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Christinas  traditions  fire  :\  < 1 

Christian  inn!  I'ngnn;   lint  tli 
and  tender,  they  nil  repent  i 

of  hymns.  Tho  church  is  opened  and  the  plum- 
pudding  is  served.  Indeed,  immense  good 
cheer  is  the  counterpart  of  the  most  exquisite 

Yet  because  it  \i  the  home  fcMivn 
of  sud  and  tender  memories.  Chrism 

us  Swcdcnhoiginns.      The  lost  sit  «ii 

exclusive  privilege.  The 
dumcntul  principle  of  tin 

incut;  nnd  upon  a  phitfonn  of  such  hostilities 
und  denials  they  will  ask  General  Hancock  to 
stand,  unless  he  should  betray  some  sympathy 

with  justice,  nnd  generously  insist  that  a  loyal 
man  should  not  bo  wholly  subordinated  to  the 

UiMiiVeciud  citi/ens  of  the' late  rebel  States. 

RAILWAY  EXTENSION  EASTWARD. 

While  our  famed  Pacific  Ruilroad  is  push- 
ing with  gigantic  strides  across  the  contineut 

to  our  western  confines,  we  should  not  be  un- 
mindful of  the  rapid  progress  of  our  railway 

.  simply  by  reason  of  its  great e 

is  expected  to  develop.  The  Pacific  lhiilroad 
adds  i565  miles  to  our  great  western  railway 

system,  nnd  brings  California  within  seven  days 

of  the  great  commercial  metropolis  of  the  con- 
tinent. The  link  of  about  200  miles,  now  in 

progress  between  Bangor,  Maine,  and  St.  John, 
New  Brunswick,  will  unite  the  New  England 

system  of  railway  with  that  of  the  Lower  Brio- 

line,  either  ulready  constructed  or  in  progress. 

cific;  the  other  the  eastern  boundary  on  the 
Gulf  of  St.  Lawrence.  Both  together  span  the 

continent.     Both  will  ho  in  operation  in  1870. 

[  journey  by  vail  fi 

u-itii-  Railnuul  hav 

I  will  give  him  as  high  au  honor. 

U  WITH-    \   t'AMMPATK. 

duly  weighed 

s  which  must  surely  fol- 

ur  Eastern  connection — 
s  scarcely  been  publicly 

considerable  portion  of 

ith  respect  to  natural 
products  nnd  resources,  the  Lower  Provinces 
are  less  valuable  than  the  Pacific  region  only 
because  their  area  is  less.  In  gold.  Nova  Scotia 

1^  equally  ndi  wnii  California.  Vein-  ■■!  oie 
have  been  opened  in  every  part  of  it  from  one 
extremity  to  the  other,  and  the  aggregate  yield 

is  small  only  because  the  mines  are  "not  worked to  any  great  extent.  In  1862  the  product  was 

hut  $i4,5oo.  In  four  years  it  increased  to 
move  than  half  a  million,  and  during  the  cur- 

rent year  reached  $600,000.  Tho.nverago 

number  of  men  employed  in  the  diggings  is 

only  717  per  dirim,  and  the  yield  of  gold  per 
man  $2  3o.     Where  the  mines  arc  properly 

profit,  which  can  not  be  suid  of  our  Western 

nnues;  nud  the  product  is  capable  of  being  in- 
creased to  an  unlimited  oxtent.  The  coal  de- 

jnjsits  of  New  Brunswick  and  Nova.Scotia  un- 

derlie 11  vast 'extent  of  surface.  Some  of  tho 
veins  are  more  than  thirty  feeVtbick,  The  ore 

crops  out  of  the  surface  in  «U  directions.'  The 
icensfi  in  Nova  Scotia 
two  thousand    square 

thracite  coal-tiel 
i)!'  thirty  collicrii 

is  a.considerati 

The  Yield  pei  a 

ms.     It  might  I 

rgy  and  capital. 

best  quality,  both  for 
ad  steel.  The  Wood- 

States.     Gypsum  also 

number  of  acres  under 

leti-e  and  defense.      Again,  it   will,  when   fin- him  (/tie  labor!)  that  England  is  truly  friendly. 
He    would    therefore    have    n    Parliamentary 

cali-.n    lielwceii    Montreal    and    Ualilav,    three 
Commission  to  buy  lurgc  Irish  estates  of  En- 

bundled miles  of  which  will  lie  within   United glish  owners  and  to  sell  them  in  existing  farms 
States  territory.      This  route  from  Montreal  j> to   existing   tenants,   and   upon    easy   terms. 
twentv-live  mile-  shorter  (ban  ihc  proposed  .11- •£">,OOU,000  to  begin  with  would  secure  instant 
tcrtoluiii.il    road,   and    pa-.-e-    through  a    in  her good  results,  and  the  process  would  go  forward 
and  iniicb   more  populous   section;     tor  which rapidly.      In  five  years,  he  thinks,  it  would  do 
reasons  the  most  sagueiuus  litueiis  oi  the  NYw much ;  in  twenty  it  would  change  the  aspect  of 

Dominion  do  not  hesitate  to  predict  tor  the  lat- things in  Ireland. 
ter  a  miserable  failure.     The  contest  was  long Of  course  the  Fenian  alarm,  which  merely 
and  lierce  between  the  P101  mei.d  advocates  ot exasperates  England,  makes  the  adoption  of 

the  two  lines,  but  now  that  the  "  \\  estci  n  L\- 
any  reasonable  policy  more  difficult;  but  every 

tcnsioii"   line   is  a  fuinlitv,  the  prospects  of  its 

projected  mal  look  slim  indeed. forms  until  it  is  roughly  seized  and  shaken. 

The  subject  in  hand  deserves  closer  consid- 
eration than  can  bo  given  in  a  single  article. 

However,  it  will  be  readily  perceived  that  the 
railroad  must  necessarily  help  to  foster  such  a 

nnd  ourselves  as  will  lead  to  close  political  ties, 
while  as  nn  agent  of  reciprocal  free  trade  it 

would  contribute  greatly  to  the  common  pros- 

perity. 

KXC1.NH   FiCAKS 

have  aroused  a  kind  uf  lurking  fear  ii 

try  remotely  nkin  to  that  caused  by 

night"  long  ago.  It  is,  however,  one  ot  the  m- 
cidents  which  illustrate  very  plainly  the  char- 

acter of  the  present  outbreak  of  the  Irish  disaf- 
fection. Nobody  can  doubt  that  there  are  very 

earnest  enthusiasts  among  the  Irish  agitators. 

There  are  h- 

of  Ireland  from 

England,  which  is  suggestive  in  its  romantic  in- 
tensity of  tho  devotion  to  these  dreams  of  the 

older  English  Republicans. 

Such  men  do  not  suppose  that  a  liberating 

army  is  likely  to  march  through  Ireland.  They 

do  not  propose  to  array  the  Irish  population 
against  the  trained  troops  of  England.  Against 

foreign  foes  England  is  armed.  The  assault 
of  such  foes  is  a  rain  of  blows  upon  a  shield. 

ce  and  religion,  and  ev- 
ery where  dispersed,  is  a  poison  in  the  blood. 

It  is  an  immediate  and  perennial  peril.  Tho 

empire  becomes  weakened  by  demoralization, 
"ve  enthusiasts  would  look  upon 
of  England  into  a  lesser,  even 

gmiiing  ol  t! 

ng  in  England  itself;  it  is  not  confined  to 
and.  Moreover,  it  is  no;  led  by  the  priests, 

seems  to  be  strrng  despite  them.  It  asserts 

It,  too,  at  a  time  which  is  remarkable  in  En- 

story.  A  remarkable,  political,  reform 

isjum  been  accompli.- bed  ;  u  vigorous,  blow  Int.- 
en  struck  nt  class  rule;  and  a  total  change  of 

e  traditional  method  of  the  British  Govern- 
ent  has  been  effected;  in  fact  n  democratic 

volution  has  occurred  under  the  auspices  o.*-' 
e  Tory  party;  led  by  a  political  adventurer. 
hu  most  accomplished  of  British  state-men, 
c  acknowledged  Liberal  leader,  Mr.  Gls!d- 

'oke  —  the  most  truly  popular  chief,  Mr. 
right — and  the  most  brilliant  of  Conserva- 

vv  Whigs,  Mr.  Kobert  Lowe,  have  all  been ■.  ■.     . 

1  possible  Democrati 

nil,  and  yet,  at  the  head  of 
British  party,  he  not  only  carries  the  extraor- 

dinary reform  in  the  suffrage,  hut  the  Ministry 

of  which  he  is  the  master  spirit  refuses  to  re- 
sign when  it  is  outvoted  in  the  Commons,  He 

merely  6mUes  and  says,  "  H  you  will  not  have 

my  way,  I  will  take  yours"~a  method  which 
retuins  him  permanently  in  office,  and  shocks 

even-  precedent  of  the  British  system. 
While  England  is  spell-bound  by  the  brilliant 

audacity  and  Mephistophelian  acuteness  and 

adroitness  of  the  minister,  the  Irish  question 

presses  more  urgently  than  ever,  and  the  Irish 
leaders  of  the  kind  of  which  we  have  spoken 

doubtless  see  in  Disraeli's  prominence  and 
power  another  sign  of  the  essential  national  de- 

cay upon  which  they  count.  Their  hope,  as 
we  said  hist  week,  is  not  reform,  but  independ- 

ence. Their  cry  is  Ireland  for  the  Irish.  Their 

iliat  although  conquered  centuries 

•e,  is  now  done — whether, 
h  p;i]ici- demand,  the  most 

;  shown  to  every  trouhlc- 
1  milder  policy  prevails, 
ne  tor  Ireland.  Disuaki.i 

,  and  John  Bright  in  a 
?.     In  bis  judgment  it  is 

GENERAL  GRANT'S  LETTER. 
The  letter  of  General  Grant  to  the  Presi- 

ent  upon  the  removal  of  Stanton  and  SnERi-. 
an  is  characteristic  of  the  man.  It  shows  the 

line  supreme  good  settle  which  distinguishes 
linvr  us  it  did  Lincoln;  the  same  sagacity 

and  moderation,  but  clearness  nnd  firmness 

which  endear  him  more  and  more  to  the  coun- 

try. In  regard  to  Mr.  Stanton  the  General 
reminds  the  President  that  the  Tenure  of  Office 

Bill  was  intended  especially  to  protect  the  Sec- 

retary of  War,  and  concludes  quietly:  "The 
meaning  of  the  law  may  he  explained  away  by 

views  of  the  loyal  oeople  will  give  to  it  the  ef- 

tV<  t  intended  by  its  iV.uncrs."  In  speaking  of 
S111  i:ii'\N  he  give-  him  high  prai-e  in  saying: 

"lie  is  universally  and  de-cr\i-d|y  beloved  by 

the  people  who  sustained  this  Government 
through  its  trials,  nnd  feared  by  those  who 

would  still  be  the  enemies  of  the  Government." 
It  seems  to  be  impossible  for  any  man  to  pre- 

tend further  that  he  does  not  know  what  Grant's 
views  and  sympathies  are.  Could  he  make 
them  more  clear;  could  he  awaken  profounder 

public  confidence  if  he  should  write  a  letter  ad- 
vocating certain  details  of  policy?  On  the  con- 

trary, if  there  he  any  thing  which  would  dis- 
turb the  feeling  which  the  vast  body  of  faithful 

Union  men  in  the  country  entertain  for  General 

Grant,  it  would  be  a  letter  from  him  "defining 

his  position."  Deep  and  permanent  faith  in 
public  men  at  such  a  period  us  this  is  not  found- 

ed upon  what  they  say  for  a  particular  purpose, 

but  is  the  result  of  the  impression  of  their  whole 

This  letter,  written  under  a  =frong  sense  of 

public  duty,  shows  that  the  General's  opinion of  the  policy  of  reconstruction  uliich  has  been 
adopted  is  that  of  the  most  intelligent  men  in 
■he  country  Supporting  bis  friend  StiKiuiuN 

ngain-t  the  rebel  pn.'  — uiv  to  which  the  Presi- 

dent ghully  yielded,  he  s:iys  that  the  assertion 
con.- 1  a  nil)  made  tb:it  the  :clni,ui-l  ration  was  dis- 

s;iti.-lied  wiih  Siir.ninvs  "emboldened  the  op- 

ponents of  the  laws  of  Congress  within  his  com- 
mand in  oppose  him  in  every  way  in  their  pow- 

er, and  hav;  rendered  necessary  measures  which 

otherwise  may  never  have  been  necessary." 
Those  laws  are  to  be  repealed,  or  they  are  to 

control  reconstruction       The  Democratic  pnrty 
v,  ill  i;o  info  the  election  clamoring  Tor  its  repeal, 

and  in  nhiiig-  Sni.uiiiAN  and  all  the  "satraps" 
who  enforced  the  law.  The  UcpuUican  pnrtv 

wil!  iriHst  that  the  principle  of  the  law,  name- 

ly, the  equal  rights  of  all  the  citizens,  shall  con- 

the  law  they  retire  from  the  contest.  Can  there 

be  any  doubt,  then,  that  General  Grant  will  be 

the  Republican  candidate  as  the  representative 

of  the  Kepublican  policy  ?  He  will  be  the  Presi- 
dent elected  by  the  principle  which  maintained 

the  war  to  its  triumphal  close. 

.,  Ireland  has  neverb 

THE  HORRORS  OF  TRAVEL. 

The  frightful  disaster  npon  the  Lake  Shore 

Road,  closely  following  that  in  Vermont,  re- 

Tent  rate  of  speed  should  be  enforced  npon 

roads.  An  accident  which  is  horribly  de- 
ctive  when  a  train  is  flying  at  thirty  or  forty 

;s  an  hour  is  very  sure  to  be  comparatively 
nportant  when  the  speed  is 

pnhlic  oiighi  not  to  forget 

responsibility. 

.   eagerm  — i.o:-ible  10  in.agiue  England  yielding  t 

corresponds  to  a  very 
>ad  travelers.  Only 

great  snow-storm  in 

:  Hudson  River  Bail- 
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road  was  proceeding  toward  the  city  at  a  safe 

rate,  carefully  making  its  way  witli  proper  re- 
gard to  brittle  iron ;  but  because  it  was  going 

more  slowly  than  usual  the  impatienco  and  in- 
dignation of  somo  of  the  passengers  were  ex- 

traordinary. They  seemed  solely  anxious  to 

go  fast,  whatever  would  probably  occur.  And 

could  their  wishes  have  prevailed,  and  the  train 
have  been  thrown  from  the  track  with  appalling 

results,  how  many  of  the  unreasonable  passen- 
6  have  been  the  first  to  denounce 

i  of  this  apparent 
ut  the  same  time. 

During  the  wild  gale  of  Thursday,  the  12th  of 

December,  the  Staten  Island  ferry-boat  left 
after  dark  for  Tompkinsville  and 

One  of  the  boats  upon  that  nde  «  f 

had    in  the  morning  drifted   befui  ■ 

was  like  the  den est  fog,  down  the  Narrows,  and 
was  floating  on hen  a  vessel  was  ob- 

n  of  the  ferry-boat 
chanced   to  know  lav  qui e  below  his  destina- 

turning    about,    recovered  his 

<■"'"■«         mHt  &>■**   "ipti unni*!?,   upon    put- 
ting away  from its  wharf was  instantly  lost  in 

the  darkness. rhere  wa 
no  light.     The  pas- 

-  ik.-a!  I'  d. 

fusion    and    peril   were    iadc-crib  ■  '■!■■ 
straining  and  struggling  in  the  storm 

thirds  of  the  distance,  the  rudder 

The   other   rudder  was  rigged,   the  boat  was 

headed  fur  the  city,  and  at  last  succeeded  in 

reaching  it  ;,  lier  various  escapes  fiuin  colli-hm. 
It  was  u  perilous  voyage,  and  one  upon  which 
no  man  should  have  lightly  ventured. 

At  about  the  same  hour  the  bom  fur  the  north 

shore  uf  the  i-landwas  to  leave.  Uut  knowing 
the  chances  the  captain  declined  to  depart.  Nor 

did  the  most  stringent  entreaties  and  remon- 

strances, nor  tiie  plainest-spoken  indignation, 
budge  him  one  iudi  from  his  wi-e  resolution, 

fie  Murdily  refused  to  yield  to  tlm-C  who  nec- 
essarily knew  less  (,f  the  matter  than  he.  The 

courage  of  such  action  is  as  uiiiis;.il  as  u  is  re- 

markable ;  nor  have  we  heard  of  any  captain 
who  was  better  entitled  to  receive  an  honorary 

service  of  phite  than  lie.  A  man  who  daie-  not 
to  act  foolishly,  acts  wisely. 

As  the  winter  massacre  of  traveler-;  begin-, 

the  iuvotigation  of  the  Ikv"  Hi,  W<W  di-a-- 
ter  of  last  summer  end-  in  the  removal  of  the 

jiilot.  uf  the  Wmibrhik  as  the  guilty  cause  of 
the  cnlli-ion.  15nt  this  romuval  should  not  I"? 

allowed  to  be  the  last  of  the  matter.  It  is  the 

duty  of  the  Grand  Jury  to  indict  a  man  whose 
criminal  candc-Mic--  occasioned  the  death  of 

one  man,  and  of  Imu-  many  more  \n:  shall  no*  - 
er  know.  We  hear  of  nothing  don  ■  in  the  ra-e 
of  the  four  sisters  burned  to  death  in  the  car  in 

Ohio  ;  and  tin-  la- 1  sickening  and  mdesi  pliable 

tragedy  will  a! -u pass  doulitlc-s,  v  iilioul  -erion- 

conseqnenees  to  anybody  except  the  hapless  vic- 

tims. We  cry,  '•  How  awful !"  an  I  we  all  feel 
it.  But  until 

claiming,  we  shall 
to  exclaim. 

hoy's  La  Crosse  Democrat. 
The  President  commends  G 

for  asserting  that  "  the  priuctj 
liberty  are  still  an  inheritance  of  this  people  and 

ever  should  be."    The  General  would  seem  to 

oration  that  used  to  be  heard  in  the  old  Slave 

States.  "The  principles  of  American  liberty," 
as  interpreted  in  Louisiana  by  Jons  Slidell 

and  Mayor  Monroe  meant  the  absolute  and 

hopeless  degradation  of  half  the  population. 
Are  those  the  sublime  principles  and  practices 
which  General  IIascock  proposes  to  respect 
and  restore?  Let  him  ask  rather,  what  the 

principles  of  American  liberty  are;  and  he  will 
find  the  very  first  one  to  be  fair  play  for  all  men. 

That  is    ■ 
which  he  is  sent  by  the 

force  and  maintain ;  aud  that  is  the  principle 

which  he  tramples  under  foot  when  he  revives 

ihe  practices  of  Slidell  and  Moxnot:  to  serve 
the  purposes  of  the  enemies  of  equal  liberty. 

That  tho  President  should  publish  so  com- 
ical an  insult  to  the  Congress  and  army  of  the 

United  States  would  be  amazing  if  such  an 

emotion  remained  in  regard  to  any  of  his  per- 
formances. And  it  is  no  less  maladroit  than 

comicul  as  a  political  measure.  Its  object,  of 

course,  is  to  nominate  General  Hancock  to  the 

Democratic  purty  as  their  candidate.  Now  the 
Democratic  leaders  are  doubtless  very  glad  to 

use  the  President  as  a  weapon  against  their 

political  opponents.  But  when  a  President 
elected  by  these  opponents,  and  whom,  three 

years  ago,  the  Democrats  so  furiously  denounced, 
dictates  to  thorn  a  Presidential  candidate,  it  is 

but  a  more  exquisite  turn  of  the  whole  comedy. 

TAKING  POSSESSION  OF  EUROPE. 

been  overrunning  Europe  in  a  way  to  sur- 

prise our  foreign  friends  into  some  new  scu- 
foretelling  Scotch 

IN..I impio.iug  the  t 

THE  LATEST  COMEDY. 

The  President's  Me— age  to  C'oiigre.--  abou',- 
Genera]  Hancock  is  inexpressibly  comical. 
Few  men  have  ever  contrived  to  make  them- 

selves so  ridiculous  as  the  President  occasion- 

ally insists  upon  appearing.  He  sends  a  sol- 
emn communication  to  state  lliat  an  office l*  of 

the  United  States  army  acting  under  the  law 

•■announces  (hat  he  will  make  the  law  the  rule 

of  his  conduct."  t»f  course  he  does.  If  he  did 
not,  he  would  suffer  for  it.  And  what  is  the 
law  which  General  Hav.'Oi.'k  condescends  to 

make  the  rule  of  his  action  '?  The  law  provides 
that  it  shall  he  his  duty  to  protect  all  persons  in 

their  right--  fl\  person  and  propi-i'ty  ;  and  to  this 
end  he  may  allow  local  tribunals  to  try  offend- 

ers, or  at  his  discretion  he  may  organize  mili- 

tary tribunals  for  that  purpose:  ''and  all  in- 
terference under  color  ol  State  authority  with 

the  exercise  of  militan  nutlioiitv  under  this 

act  shall  he  null  and  void."  The  law  further 
declare-  I  hat  no  ]e;:a!  State  government  exists 
in  Louisiana  or  Texas,  which  are  in  General 

Hancock's  department;  and  that,  until  Con- 
gress admit-  representatives  from  them,  all. 

civil  governments  which  exist  in  them  shall  he 

deemed  provisional  only. 

This  is  part  of  the  law  which  General  Han- 

cock, according  to  the  President,  '■announces 

that  he  will  make  the  rule  of  his  conduct."' 
And  for  making  this  law  the  rule  of  his  con- 

same  President.     The  President's  elaborate  iu- 
sol  in-ult  lolii; 

ioluura.rily  forgoes  the  chance 
selfish  ambition,  and  devotes 

duty  of  building  up  the  liberr.it 

declares  that  "for  cue  Englishman  now; 
traveling  through  Germany  or  Italy  yon 

safely  reckon  ten  Americans."  Paris 
learn,  is  threatened  with  becoming  an  "A 

ican  colony,"  and  in  Vienna 
-peak  Germau-Kuglish  with 
D.i-.eu  lorn,   the   -li.  i  L-hoo.s  ,,|    .,:  ,  ,.  a:    :u,  , 

the  English  arc  intrenching  themselves  in  Horn 

1  Yankee  twuu. 

■   u 
givings  many  ana  mournful,  they  look 
into  the  future,  and  would  be  glad  to  take  out 

an  insurance  policy  against  dislodgment. 
The  outsiders  stand  aghast  at  the  reckless 

their  unconscionable  freedom. 

unbridled  extravagance,  their  magical  in 

A  WALL  STREET  SOENB, 

unexpectedly  railed  i 

of  liny  nicro  personal  compliment  Imt  ■ 
lor  hieiulsMp  between  tho  nation?,  nudoF 

prccltitiou  of  British  sympathy  iu  their  la 

riNU-TKI-HS. 

l-CTION  MEASURES. 

ABYSSINIAN  WAR. 

ixpefllttdn  to  ibyialnln  ha 

and  streamlet*  which  have  their  i  i-e  uea 
or  on  whose  hanks  they  stand.  When  t 
fuie-ts  nre  cut  down  llie  tpiat.iity  of  mini 

j  leaves  are  peculiar.     I  tillering 

C,  so  that  the  sin  face  exposed  t 

th.ni  oil  and  lb  •  Sice  wu-.l. 
not  breathe.  Won  -a,  I,  I.-, throws  oil  an  incalculable  : •"•i  uiiiug      I  !■'••      I 
debned  ages  before  man  was  rrea 
warmd.looded  laud  animals,  the  i 

era  were  at  work  gathering  carbo 

and  -ome  idea  may  be  formed  of  tl 
.  ■  i-ih  when  we  idled  upon  the 

em  tourists  go  prices  rise  ;  supply  and  demand 
are  limited  to  their  service;  a  new  fashion  in 

political  and  domestic  economy  starts  up,  and 
the  old  landmarks  go  down  under  the  surges 
of  the  Tar  West.  The  outcry  is  pretty  tierce 
that  we  are  making  the  Continent  too  dear  for 

any  body  else. 
If  we  are  really  bent  on  this  sort  of  business 

we  put  in  a  modest  plea  that  our  countrymen 

try  to  bring  home  ''value  received"  in  some 
kind  of  definite  shape,  so  as  to  improve  our 
home-ideas  and  home-society.  Just  now  we 
have  a  fearful  dearth  of  new  thoughts  and 

schemes.  A  syncope  is  evidently  imminent, 

or  perchance  a  paralysis.  Statesmen  are  in  n 
Newfoundland  fog,  and  people  generally  are 

badly  addled.  Europe  can  get  into  terrible 

trouble,  and  in  two  months,  Bismarck  presid- 

ing, can  leap  out  of  it  into  a  safe  standing- 
place.  Prussia  is  a  miracle  of  economy,  and 

even  other  nations—such  as  Austria  and  Rus- 

sia—rapidly rejuvenate  after  most  wasting  de- 
pletions. Women  abroad  understand  how  to 

be  elegant  at  small  expense,  and  to  be  thrifty 
without  damaging  their  respectability.  Some 

of  these  ideas  and  habits  could  be  very  wise- 

ly imported  here,  and  that,  moreover,  without 

any  interference  at  the  custom-house.  Unfor- 
tunately, however,  these  things  cost  nothing. 

If  they  could  be  sold  at  an  enormous  price  they 
would  be  inevitably  bought. 

,-ar,  and  the  remarkabh  good 
then  exhibited,  are  the  best 

2  enterprise.      Some 

IVl  lli.it     Him ■M't  .million  ninv  ln.'ui,,,ut:,i 

it.  lint  nullum 
.■  stnrvui  its  un.mti  ;   ut  III. 

t-es  winch  Imve  fostered  it,  intlee.l 

ul  liistorv,  lins  become  n  very  im- 

jiortant  matte 
Smith  before 

,.,L    ul'    lllullSlllllis    ul'    I'liul'l 

lihuMi'i'
'"!^ 

ll.ti  v.llll   tin-  It.   -   "I   I' 

[,li  iiii.l  clwiiTV,  iillliuii»li  nut  milium  itn 

|,ii|iiili.f  a":iiu>t   J'n.plict  Jot;  mill  tlie 

ll.llllU.lll      III     S 
uitli  nil  llic  1 
n.lli'.'illl'J.    till. 

IIKll  plot  liC 

sru'lu, -'■!'; 

i".;";;;;;lli.l.,;v !:";'.,'   

J,',"!.v 

,u  be  prime.!.     Job  Smit 

how.  Recalling  the  late  frequcntly-reciimiig 
railroad  and  other  disasters,  one  is  almost  forced 

to  aceept  tho  theory  of  the  poet,  and  admit  time 

just  completed.  Following  bard  upon  the  heds of  the  late  fearful  railroad  tragedy  in  Ohio,  in 

which  four  sisters  were  burned  to  death,  we  have 
now-  to  record  the  terrible  railroad  accidents  nea,r 

Northlield,  Vermont,  and  near  Angola,  New •  i>e  bre  in  Second 

.•  several  disasteis, 

rion  to  the  history  of  religions,  and 

THE  PRINCE  OF  WALES'S  1'IN 

Nichols  aud  Mr.  George lo    |H  ■  (  OtJ      111.' <!,.,   Priia..' of 

m.uiua  t.>  L'.il. 

THE  ITALIAN  CONFERENCE. 

calamity  occurred.  They  were 

car,  and  were  being  hacked  up 
ISy    some    iniaceountahle    hallnci 
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;ngers  escaped  uninjured  ;   tlie  reswore  bitraed 
.  tlentli,  and  nil  that  was  1( 
m-     uii--     liii:ilh      rstihj.'.iii-liril     u:i*     ;i     On)  —    id 

blackened,  and  charred,  and  unrecognizaH*  Re- 

in Second  Avenue,  New  York,  on  Dte- 

,  furnishes  the  subject  of  another  if- 
m  this  page.     The  building— a  four- 

uiiil,  third,  and  fourth  floors  \i;is 

"When 

preventing   the 

alai-med  inmates  of  the  upper  floors  mnkir.;;  ̂ o...l 
their  escape.  A  scene  of  the  wildest  tci  rm  and 
utter  confusion  then  ensued  among  the  unfortu- 

nate people  up  stairs,  and  their  shrieks  and  cries 
were  sufficient  to  appall  the  stoutest  heart. 

By  the  aid  of  the  firemen  most  of  those  in 
danger  were  rescued,  more  or  less  bruised;   but 

FUNERAL  OF  CHIEF-ENGINEER 
LYLE. 

Wi:  illustrate  on  this  page  the 

1  atl'luladelp   I'lUvn    \]    I  u  i   I 
I-'.ii;;ii>i'Cr  «■!'  the    I'oiladelpliia    I'iir   I  )q>aUnient. 

Thcie   nun-   >i\tv-i:     tin-  I'uinp.iiiii'-   rq.rc-ent- 
i-d.  ini-lmlinjr  scveial  fmm  oilier  litir-.  The 

p]'i.(c--inii  n... i'd  in  .  .1.-  :-|..|.  .  with  i-eu-ial 
lira--  |i;md-  whii-h  dJMMiiotd  tlioiiililiil  inn^ii- 

wiille  t  1m-  1 1  iii;iin>  urn:  ln-iji»  imivcycd  to  the 

gi;ivfi.  The  rear  ui  the  prou—im:  wa>  I  .rough  t 
up  1m  tliirt*  live  i.irriu^.-. .  ..!ii;ii:ini^  tin  Mr.i'.r, 

ci'y  <'   nd-.  hv.ul-  vi  Dcpa:liiK-jir>.  and  inutcd 

RAILROAD  DlSA-TLi;    N'lCAi:    NURTlIJflliLD,  VERMONT.—  [Pi 
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my  relatives  in  Kiiglaml.' 
.    Ilv^lw  i,  t,,,.v|,l„i„  the  moiive  which  has 

induced  me  In  ,ch,.e  ,IIL.  ,  t,jn  i,,,,,,!,.,  , ,  i^-.i.l -],  i,, 

;;;m;!;;  n'  "-'"■  ;K  ""    Hi,  ,-,i..     rhe    arre 
,'      !   "  '■■  i  -I"  i»-i )  .i .  r .  ■.(.  I     „„,  ,,1...,; ,,,',  „''",',','„'. t?    7\-   l  "'"'"■'"  ''•""■...t,„,,-,,„'r„r,„, "  ir.      I   ,e,|,,e.r  [hem  i(,  suspend  the-     •     ■ 

"limit  turnip  i„.  strictly  and  literally 
ilic  private  difference  between  my  con.,,,  -in,, 

"1('  'ook  its  rise  in  n  great  |,„i,ii,   ,.,,.,„  „,  vv  !n,.|, "■'ll('"-      !l:   
F™™'  mdor  General  BaW>  on  ,lre  5th  <>f  May, 

s  may  he  clear- 

      '     '  ,  '       „',  '     "   l'    I,     ,,:,     "Cbdy 
^uowedia,   ,,„,,.,i:.!;;l,h„,.;u;:1:;11'  ̂ vzri "'"'■•'   ■"■   • ,i1"1  """" 

;    1 1    ' .     ',  ,,"  ,'  I  '  ;  lli;v;:,;,;.;;:,,;l"   ■   -     h 

«s  aS  we  an  ,uo„ght  CffiM  S^^S  M&ftif  -J:; 
^me^takeyonontd.eda.oftneas-  ^Stl^Se^^jES 
My  cousin  and  I  were  separated  at  tin--  om-er     '        "■'"  "'         "'""  "ll,si'11'  lil,L  'ivi,nn    ||'|;|(  ,,, !  n("-:'r  ■!'*■>  him  «li: ,.  ,.     ...  .i...!  ,i    ''"ii-m  ;-i(ll  I  met  to  enforce  ii 

"■■•'■-'    !kn"riie?  ,°",T-  °"">  t<*^-  .  Heme. 

violence  flint  J  wtw_    "p|H,  me is  oJ  rough  jesl 

■•""i        l  '"■  "■■'  ̂ '"   niifi  v  lien  v,->  I;,. -J,., I  el,,-,  ,;,,,,.      „  i     ""-"  "■'  '-"'oicc  i: 1 1 «_■  i;m, 
I  i      i     J  ,  I     i        n     in      w,     Atha        If  „,    ,  ,| 

v  ̂""  u'™°  u'ildest  of  these  stories  related 
U'llow  Duunuiid— h  famous  gem  i 
annals  of  India. 

The  earliest  known  traditions  desci 

as  having  I,,,.,,  ,et  itl  th|,  f;h),,|„,1(!  uJ  (n,  |ih] 
Glided  Indian  god  who  typifies  the  Moon,  Part- 

ly I  mm  \t<  peculiar  eolm-,  purrlv  (Void  a  sujiersti- 
tion  whirl,  represented  ir  as  partaking  of  the  na- 

ture of  tin?  deity  whom  it  adorned,  and  grow 

and  leaning  in  histre  with  the  waxing  and  w,... 
nif  "1  the  moon,  it  first  gained  rhe  name  by  which 
it  continues  n>  ho  known  in  India  to  this  day— 

I  have  heard^n 

Vightful  yelling  on  the 

i  finding  some  new  out- 

Ihe  hod  its  of 

service  of  a  god, 

i  diamond 

'IV-  iidveiinuc-  u|'  the  Yellow  Diamond  begin 

At  that  date  the  Mohammedan  coiiiim-j-nr 

v,i|liNi...id  .  r  i;i,i/„i  ,-iM-,L-d  India  ■  seized  on 

"      '    '  '  i         II     I 

' '  iiiinii.'-.— ilic  .-hnne  i.|  lliinhio  pilgi image, 

l)"!,Tihl."le'ii'L0t™thille<l1i!;  the  temple  the moon-,;,j,l  alone  escaped  Ihe  rapachv  „f  I  lie  'con <|nen„K  Mohammedans.  Preserved  l.y  three 
Bralinims,  the  inviolate  deitv,  hearing  tile  Yel- 
'«»■  Diamond  in  it,  forehead.  ,vns  removed  l,y I't'lit.  mid  was  transported  to  the  secoH  -*  "•- 

":",1,''1  ''""-''  "''  'mini— 'lie  cily  officii.,, Icll     inlaid    v 

[hl;-   i;]:il«miii-   in   a  .lo-Hii. 
The  deity  brealhed  the  breath  of  h 
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iSijc  Story 
First  Period.    Tna  Lobs  of  the  Diamond 

(1848). 

y/„  /■,.„/.,  ,■>/.•{, >iii./  (;■•!. ,i, nil ti<, ■,.}.,.-.  A,,,,... 

fit  irunl  in  lln  .m  i  riff  uf  Julia,  l.ailtj   \  'ennJi  r, 

CHAPTER  L 

est  of  motives,  in  one  another's  way. 
anted  to  go  u)>  stairs,  there  was  my 

ig  clown  ;  or  wben  my  wife  wanted  to 
here  was  I  coming  up.  Thnf  is  mar- 
ccording  to  my  experience  of  it. 
re  years  of  misunderstandings  on  the 
cased  an  all-wise  Providence  to  relieve 

other  by  taking  my  wife.  I  was  left 
Ittle  girl  Peuelope,  and  with  no  other 
only  afterward  Sir  John  died,  and  my 
■ft  with  her  little  girl  Miss  Rachel,  and 
iild.  I  have  written  to  very  poor  pur- 
lad  v  if  von  require  to  he  told  that  niv 

A-  i.  i-  in--.  I  w-   .1  >-u  with  my  hn-iue-s  :i 

there  i  Mine  n  change  in  my  life.  On  th 

niv  ladv  iuvid-il  hcVM'lf  ton  cup  Hi'  tea  aloli 
me  in  my  cottage.     Sh 

riic  rum-  i»l  the.  old  lord, 

:.  .Hid-  .i  i.einlilnl  w.i-Ui.. 

winter  weather. 
magnificent   | 

had  done  mo.     To  m; 

red  that  I  was  gi 
ivcred  it  myself, 

-  with  f..r 

gn-at  a- 

ih."/     Mi 

gold    Ik- 

against    I 

i  midii  he.  niv  ludy>a\s  "Sir 

i-  a  stupid  nil  man.  '  Pcn.-do il    let    Gabriel    lleilercde,e    ha 

do  for  me  by  looking  into  her  own  du 
die  was  taught  to  keep  when  she  wui mid  «hh  li  -ho  ha?  gone  on  keeping  i 

Jn  answer  to  nn   improvement  on 

nun  diarv,  Penelope  observer,  with  a  heree  lonK 
and  a  red  face,  that  her  jimmal  is  for  her  own 

know  what  is  in  it  bat  herself.  When  I  inquire 

what  this  means,  Penelope  says,  "  Fiddlestick !" 

Beginning,  thon,  on  Penelope's  plan,  I  beg  to 

day  morning  into  my  lndj's  own  sitting-room, 
ilio  date  being  the  twenty  fourth  of  -May,  eight- 

een hundred  and  forty-eight. 
"Gabriel,"  savs  my  lady,  "here  is  news  that 

will  surpriso  you.  Franklin  Blake  lias  come back  from  abroad.  He  has  been  staying  with 

his  father  in  London,  and  he  is  coming  to  us  to- 
morrow to  stop  till  next  month  and  keep  Ra- 

chel's birthday." 
i  my  hand  nothing  1 

Mealing 

I  :!— i.-d  all  t 

1  have  |>i-.'\' 

.  that  ever  tortured  a 

ir  of  an  exhausted  lit- 
,at  England  could  pro- 

ignation,  and   I   ache 

think  of  Franklin  Make." 1 1  now  tell  you,  you  will  natural- 
as  that  Mr.  Franklin  should  havo 

eir  to  a  Dukedom,  and 

how  the   thing  hap- 

Iv  ladv's  elde-t  sister  married  the  < 
Wake  — equally  famous   fur  his  great  ricbe 
his  great  suit  at  law.      How  many  years  li 

i  out  the  Duke  in  pn--esMuii,  and  to  put  liiiti 

-es  In;  tilled  to  bursting,  and  bow  many  otli 

i-e  hai  mle-s  people  be  sot  by  the  ears  togetbt 

linn   the   door   i 

1  -i-  roal  .  •■:,•  e 
muml.     If  yui 

)  wheedle 

oor  work  as  bailiff, 

est  of  my  davs  as  s 

ns  good  a  fight  of 
aking  my  case  as  I  could.     But  my 
i.-w  the  weak  side  of  mo;  she  put  it 

her-i'lt'.     The- dispute  between  us  en' 
at,  in  my  wiping  my  eyes,  like  an  old 
ih  nty  new  woolen  wai-tcnat,  and  faying 

pi-itnibaUon  in  my  iniiul,  in  regard  to 

•  about  it,  being  truly  dieadl'ul  alter  my 
I  gone  away.  I  appli.-d  the  icmedy  v- hi'  li 
never  yet  found  to  fail  me  in  eases  of 
ind  emergency.  I  smoked  a  pipe  and 

.urn  at   lJobin-un  C'riKoe.    •Ik-i"..ic  I  had 
il    niy-ell"  with    that    eMranidinary  I   k 
iutc>  1  came  on  a  condoning  l»ir  (page 

»lred  and  lifty-cight ),  as  follows:  ••  To- luvo  what  to-mnmiw  we  bate."  I  saw 
>-  dear   directly.      To-day   1    was  all    for 

is  dune.     My 

;  Lady  Vcr'm- 

Robiusou  Crusoe 

My  daughter  Penelope  bad  just  looked  over 

bk'd  :.:i  lo.-, 

nut  that  it 'en 

Er.uiklm  wa- 

uded.. 

only  end  i 11  from  us  ill  England,  and  wa  - 

S  Whkh  hi,  father  n-lfl  im-r. 
superior  eniintry,  (Jermany;  Mr.  Blake 

',  you  will  ob-ene.  remaining  mug  in  En 
to  improve  bis  fellow-countrymen  in  the. 
neut  House,  and  to  publish  a  statement 
subject  of  the-  Duke  in  posses-ion,  which 
named  an  untini-hed  statement  liniii  that 

3  the  Dukedom;  and 

The  Diamond  takes  us  back  to  Mr.  Franklin, 

who  was  the  innocent  means  of  bringing  that  un- 

lucky jewel  into  the  house. 
Our  nice  boy  didn't  forget  us  after  he  went 

abroad.  He  wrote  every  now  nnd  then;  some- 
times to  my  lady,  sometimes  to  Miss  Rachel, \V,      l,:.,|    !,.,.|    ; 

tioll  to-vlllCI  la-Inn;  he  left,  wldl 

borrowing  of  me  a  ball  of  stri 

knife,  and  seveu-aiid  sixpence  ii 

i  passed  since  Mr.  Franklin  1 
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otiice,  Europe— to  be 

gland  and  see  us;  at 

Uhin3f)beSg' 
M  rill  called  for." 

The  Thursday  was  as  line  a  summer's  dav  as 
■ver  von  saw  ;  and  my  lady  and  Miss  Kachel  (not 

xpecting  Mr.  Franklin  till  dinner-time)  drove 
au  to  lunch  with  some  friends  in  the  neighbor- 

1  "-J1I-  hutler  in  rny  holy's 

cellar)— tlien,  I  sav.  1  ion-lied  i 

niousLatour  claret',  and  set  it  in nin..  take. -IV  the  chill  before  dta 

age — I  took  up  mv  hce-  hivi 

terrace  in  trout  of  my  kuly's  residence. 
Going  round  to  the  terrace,  I  f'.imd  three  ma- 

hogany-colored Indian-,  in  white  linen  frocks  and 

'small  hand-drumi 
hind  them  sluod  :i  little,  delicate-looking,  light- 
hatred.,  Kngli>h  Iim_v  carrying;,  hag.  I  judged  the 

fallows  to  he  strolling  conjuror...  and  I  In-  ho\  uilh. 
the  bag  to  he  carrying;  The  tools  .if  their  trade. 
One  of  the  lluee,  win.  spoke   Knylidi,  and  win.. 

world  t.i  distrust  another  |ier-nn  because  he  hap- 
pens  to  he  a  lew  shade-  darker  than  myself,  ltut 
the  hesl  <  if  lis  have  on r  weak  lie- -es— and  my  weak 
ness,  when  i  know  a  lamilv  pLne-ha-kel  to  he  uin 
.ai  a  pantry-table,  is  to  he  instantly  reminded  of 
thai    ha.-ket    hy  the   sight  of  a  strolling   stranger 

■nnhngH  iiitormed  the  Indian  lliaf  the  lady  of  the 
hou-C  was  out  ;  and  I  warned  him  and  hi-  parly 
:>\i  (lie  prenii.-es.  lie  made  me.  a  hcaniiiul  Imu  in 

leturn:  and  he  and  his  party  went  oil'  the  prem- 
ises. On  ray  side,  I  returned  to  my  hee-hive 

chair,  and  set  mv-elf  down  on  i lie  siiiinv  side  of 
the  court,  and  fell  (if  the.  Irulli  mu-r  ha  owned) 
nut   exactly  into  a  sleep,  hut  into   the  next   best 

I  was  roused  up  by  my  daughter  Penelope  run- 
ning nut  at  me  as  if  the  house  was  on  fire.  What 

.hi  v.ni  think  she  wanted'/  She  wanted  to  have 

the' three  Indian  jugglers  instantly  taken  up;  for 
this  reason,  na me.lv,  that  1  law  knew  who  was  com- 

inu-  from  London  to  vi-it  n-,  and  that  the\  niear' 
some  mischief  to  Mr.  Franklin  Blake. 

Mr.  Franklin's  name  roused  me.  I  opened  my 
eyes,  and  made  my  girl  explain  herself. 

It  appeared  that  Penelope  had  just  come  from 
our   lodge,   where,   she    had   heeii   having  a  go-.jp ■  .odge  keej 

j  India 

ihem  oil.  followed  hv  their  I  in  I-  -  l».y.  Taking 
into  their  heads  that  the  boy  was  ill  used  by  ti 

foreigners— for  no  reason  that  I  could  disoove 

except  that  he  was  pretty  and  delicate-looking- 
the  girls  had  stolen  along  the  inner  side  of  tl 
hedge  between  us  and  the  road,  and  had  watched 
the  proceedings  of  the  foreigners  O 
The-e  proceedings  resulted  in  the 

eonle.  side 

rection  of  our  house.  Then  they  jabbered  and 
disputed  in  their  own  language,  and  looked  at 
each  other  like  men  in  doubt.  Then  they  all 

turned  to  their  little  English  boy,  as  if  they  ex- 

pected him  to  help  them.  And  then  the  chief  In- 

dian, who  spoke  English,  said  to  the  boy,  "Hold 

On  hearing  those  dreadful  words,  my  daughter 

Penelope  said  she  didn't  know  what  prevented  her 
heart  from  flying  straight  out  of  lier.      I  thought 

and  said  be  didn't  like  it.  The  Indian  there- 
upon asked  him  (not  at  all  unkindly)  whether  he 

where  they  had  found  him,  sleeping  in  an  empty 

basket  in  a  market— a  hungry,  ragged,  and  for- 
saken little  boy.  This,  it  seems,  ended  the  dif- 

ficulty. The  little  chap  unwillingly  held  our  his 
band.      Upon  that  the  Indian  took  a  bottle  from 

like  ink,  into  the  palm  of  the  boy's  hand.     The 

iug  signs  over  it  in  the  air — then  said,  "Look." 
'Hie  hoy  became  .piiTc  stiff,  and  ,in,„!  like  a 
statue,  looking  into  the  ink  in  the  hollow  of  his 

(So  far,  it  seemed  to  me  to  be  juggling,  accom- 
panied by  a  foolish  waste  of  ink.  I  was  begin- 

ning to  feel  sleepy  again,  when  Penelope's  next 

The  Indians  looked  up  the  road  and  down  the 
oad  once  more— and  then  the  chief  Indian  said 

liese  -words  to  the  boy:    "See  the  English  gen- 

;  English  gentleman  will, 

The  bov  answered— al-o,  after  waiting  a  little 

first— "Yes." The  Indian  put  a  third  and  last  question : 

"Will  the  English  gentleman  come  here,  as  he 

has  promised  to  come,  at  the  close  of  day?" 

The  bov  said.   "1  eun'l  tell." The  Indian  asked  why. 

The  boy  said,  "I  am  tired.     The  mist  rises  in 

the  other  two,  pointing  to  the  hoy,  and  poimi 
toward  the  town,  in  which  (as  we  afterward  d 

covered)  they  were  lodged.  He  then,  after  ma 

ing  more  signs  on  the  hoy's  head,  blew  on  1 
forehead,  and  so  woke  him  up  with  a  start.    Aft 

and  the  girls  saw  ihem  no  more. 

Most  things,  they  say,  have  a  moral,  if  y 
only  look  for  it.     What  was  the  moral  of  this 

The  moral  was,  as  I  thought:  First,  that  t 

chief  juggler  had    heard  Mr.  Franklin's  arrii 

saw  his  way  to  making  a  little  money  by 
Second,  that  he  and  his  men  and  boy  (with 

y  drive  home,  and  titer 

by  magic.     Third,  that  Penelope  had  heard  them 

ing  a  play.  Fourth,  that  I  should  do  well  to 

have  an  eye,  that  evening,  on  the  plate-basket. 
Fifth,  that  Penelope  would  do  well  to  cool  down, 

and  leave  me,  her  father,  to  do/e  oil'  again  in  the 

:,:,;;; 

That;  appeared  to  me  to  be  the  sensible  view. 

If  you  know  any  thing  of  the  ways  of  young  wo- 

men, yon  won't  he  surprised  to  hear  that  Penel- 
ope wouldn't  take  it.  The  moral  of  the  thing 

Mas  serious,  according  to  my  daughter.  She 

particularly  reminded  me  of  the  Indian's  third 
question.  Has  the  English  gentleman  got  It 

about  him?  -(.)h.  Father!"  says  Penelope,  clasp- 

ing her  hands,  "don't  joke  about  this!  What 

does  'It' mean?" "We'll  ask  Mi 

winked  to  show  I  meant  that  in  jc 
took  it  quite  seriously.  My  gir 

tickledme.  "What  on  earth  shot 

lin  know  about  it?"  I  inquired. 
says  Penelope.  "And  see  wheth 
a   laughing  matter,  too."     With  th 
my  daughter  left  me. 

I  settled  it  with  myself,  when 

that  I  really  would  ask  Mr.  Frank 

daw  von  will  find  set;  out  fully  in  it 

But  as  I  do.  ■       ' ■.    di-appoii 

great  surprise,  Mr.  Franklin, 
the  thing  seriously.  How  ser 
derstaiid,  when  I  tell  you  til 

"  It"  meant  the  .Moon-tone. 

HOME  AND  FOREIGN  GOSSIP. 

lightnil,  drifting Buow-st.jnn  I    What  won  Id  .some  p.  >. 
"     '"  'he  ever-changing  weather  i: 

U  topic  of  conversation  ?    A 
•  l"-"l'i''  '1 

,  decide  with  tolerable 

There  are  two  great 
New  York  rilyulteral 
so  early   this  winter.      Merry 

au  cvemiig  call  upon  Mi 
'we  have  had  a  terrible 

d  the  storm,  or  the  colt 
in  Benson.    Fifteen  mln 

ntng  mil-will  em 

ngdale  1;..>;.<1,  iln-avli  Ko-.al- 

ading  vainly  at 

ice  in  some  coming  car;  mails  delayed, 
-^obstructed  generally— this  is  the  other, 

jigs  n  good  deal  of  pleasu  re  to  New  Yorkc 

rapid  motion.  The 
tchel  which  had  he. 

agged  through  the  K 

r  money  through  the  streets.     The  r 

i  frightful  calamity  o.vnnvd  In  Se. 

I'-'-.-a.-e--  an. I  „[  ion:,,  ■  ■  -  of  llir    .,■  were  : 

liH'-cseapeoii  the  preim-v:--,  ami  tlir  i:.. a  lie 
lie-ladder  broke  l^neall,  (tie  Weight  ofthe  | 

inorU-j  of  egress.  Several  tragedies  of  n  si 

What  a  careless  people  we  Americans  nr 

■a-,  dry  them   perlcrtly,  and  giv 

otton  slor  kings,  and   your   fee 

t-  pastors,  New-Year's  Day  is  a.  favorable  upporl unity 

It  is  said— and  how  very  pleasant  is  the  knowledge  ! 

-that  an  oyster's  heart  beats  pmeplibly  half  an  hoar 

ion  extend.-,  equally  true  of  oysters  stowed  or  raw, 

>roiled  or  fried;  at  least,  no  exceptions  or  qnalitka- 

his  interesting  fact. 
This  cold  winter  weather  has  stirred  up  the  young 

ug.     The  main  halls  are  iiudci'ialcly  wirme 

,,t  tin-    energy   which   iu.-l.ired    its    benevolei 

ads  of  this  iiistiinlioi 

scattered  throughout  the  c 

lergradnates  >A  Cambridge  of  smoking  b 

.  receive  uiily^MMi.    At  noon  on  the  till, 

orning  of  the  25th  of  Jane  stood  before 

i'  t.nelfli  miles  m  i::\ ,  ni-iead  ofl.:,  days,  or  ; 

yilh.errlainhV 
The  man  Mien  a- 

(ira-  of  Hie  mo-t   remarkable  nirgic.il  operatio, 

gentleman  residing  at  Tarry  town,     lie  wil-  llirow 

'NOT  FOR  US.' 

1  the  chill  December  night, 

om  the  gray  earth  takes  its  flight ; 
us  swiftly   pass  tile  days, 

each  heart  with  kimlaess  yiows 
t\v   Ihe  Christmas  lime  is  near. 

Sa.l   the   bitter  meanim;   h,.i 
C   i»s  «>«« tears  to  si 

Is   -he   all    I....   >   -•   I.,   l-a 
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,  Tin,  l.rifhl  i 

tin  !.■  i   Iiin^  iIk-itiii,;  in  rl 
tiling  inspiring  in  lln-  .1. i  .n.i.r . 
Mlire  ami  lv|irimrll  in  tin-  only 

icart    1  r-gun  tn  heat  painfull,  a-  her 
had  was  in  the  assertion  his  mother  made  that  it 

..ke.      It  seemed  to  her  that  Frank would  never  centre  on  any  one  el-e.     Theirs  !i  i.l 

;in    inkling    <>i   the    Initli.  otherwise, 
hi  in  a   brief  romance;    lait  afte'"  all,  pcrbap-.  lli. 

he  piv-i  n|]  her  the  ilufy  am!  prupn- 
blight  did  Hot  come  in  them   gunner   than   il  dt«- 

llllL-   i'l    him.  iiMii    "i  C\lul    Iij-J.ll"  ll"  I"l 

and  truibluine--  whi<  li   .-In.'  hn'l    not 

I.I  !.■■  LMini'l.  ;•]■- 1  a  great  deal  vwmld After  Ml>s   Rnwdeu's  departure   people   talk.d 

,«•    repeated,  I-    hcr.-clf;     "lie    would 
ill    the    Wav     people     "111     t;ilk     about     .Ml.     l.l.l.ih    - 

ill.-     h:l|.|.\     il     In-     Ii-kI     the     knowledge attention/ M    Mrs.    Sutton.       Marian    had    |..n;; 

(.-   w...    I.a-ely  ln.ni  ;   ami   it'  lit   were 
ceased    ir.   de-ne    him    to   marry   her  in, -hand  - 

.nil  Tim-.  I  should  never  knou  a  peace- niece.      Shu  liked  t"  keep  hi-    adulation   and   his 
'|i,,„  -]„■  IVII  to  tbmkini:  the  snivel [ire-ents  to  lier.-'lt ':    and  alter  a  time  her  vanity 
„     il,'     I-  mm,    .,.., „..„.,,  f  ..I grew,  and  .-he  l»e«  a  tut'  more  ie<  klcss.  even  to  the 

extent  of  boasting  ol  thc-e  thing-,  and  then  peo- 

ple talked. 
"Whether  (line's  liaiTn  in  it  or  not.  t|.r\  hn.m* t.;,.!..,,^!,^  other  hand,  make  her 

he-t   themselves,"  Frank   Bat  burst    -aid.   augrih, 

t<i  Beatrix  one  morning  ;    '-all  I  know  is  I  won't rh.  i    «,-:.-   ii.Iiiic  li.une.      "A   third 
,1  I,....-  l.H.kni  [l.i-  monotony,  u  Inch be  driving  aii.au  \rith  Mi>.  Sutton  in  a  bonnet 

with  >..».   1  rank,     -he  -aid,   looking "Say  what  y«ai  like  :   the  truth  is  best,     buy  I 
vw.ui  let  you.      Shell  hardly  urge  yon  lo  di-pnte 

PLAYING  FOR  HKJII  STAKES. 

'  Walter  Goring,"  "  Played 

CIIAPTEK  XXXIV. 

i  she  met  her  husband  t 

That   i- 

ud.ay  d:t' 

iin?     How  was  she  e 

d  been  compelled  aga: 

luile  child."  Heat 

■■  Hut,  my  dear  .  I.il.l.  -nupli   thei  I 

■■They  have  ibe  traditions  of vn  Inc 

.in-:  a-  nun  b  as  w< 

"'•itlu;    in'h ■■\Vh\...,i  < 

argue  on  the  subject  the  poor  link-  .  I. 
dueed,  though.  Let  us  get  dov.n  n.  t 

dear;   the  se-a-bo.-f/.e  mil  bring  i.a<  k 

CHAPTER  XXXV.  (and  last). 

;k  end  of  May  saw  the  Bat  hursts  settled  in 
liir  the  season  and  ;.Mis,  li.uhur-t.  at  lea-t; 
ed  with  Mjciety.  The  pretty,  well-placed, 
-niaiiied    woman    w  a-    horribly    unhappy, 

i.l    nulla]. ].iue-S  u.i-   patent   to   hei  hll-halid. 

wiuwn  Ucatrix  best  10  her  unmarried  davs. 

tivtex  and  feelings  in  the  matter  of  friends 

i.-i|iiaintaines  appealed  to  h.ne  ui.deigoue  a 

Mole,  for  Ellen  h 

I  gone  home  sorely 

LT«y     "i  you  have  any  ■   g  to  be  dul 
'••II  iin-.  and  the  mere  speaking  i.f  it  will  » 

make  y.iur.-cll  lo.,k  u|,|  ,,.„[  ,||_  |  .|,.,||  M1. 
■leal  mure  annoyed   than  you  will  eaie  t< 

"felyoua 

edge 

.,.!   \1 
uei.t    I 

It  was  hard  on  Ellen,  there- 
keliug  da-bed  to  pieees  after 
ion  by  the  discovery  that  shy 
aw  n.  the  fair  bands  of  Mrs. 
m  <>t  marrying  Mr.  Hdale  had 

The  "aking  to  the  knowl- 
becu  deceived  only  by  her  own 

which  were  equally  hard  and 

>!   aid  1 

,  from  having   I".   i  that n.     But  it  was  too  late.     He 
,Zm.'"l.  had wl,.-„  -be  li,M 

was  pow'crle.-s  hi  heal.  John  Wilinnt  had  hi 
his  dead  and  could  be  friendly  with  her,  bu 

love  was  gone  from  hervand  the  sole  comfort  she  I 

v  don't,  Frank,  "Trix 

1 'Then  you  must  kee] 

le-pe.uUv. 

Shegoe-I.i 

H<-a\eo-  -ake  I 

us  none  but  a  mad  c i  bad 

"Oh  dear,  I'm 

1  will  tell  her  if  you  like." 
"  Make  a  quarrel— who  cares?"  Frank  replied. 

"For  my  own  part,  I  so  thoroughly  dislike  and 

despise  Marian  that  I  can't  bear  her  to  come  in 
contact  with  my  wife.  Make  a  quarrel— the 
sooner  the  better— with  such  a  combination  of 

deceit  and  friiobty  as  Mrs.  Sutton." 
u  Then  I  am  to  tell  her—"  Beatrix  began,  but 

Frank  interrupted  Jier. 
'"Tell  her  what  you  like,  dear,  only  for  my 

sake  don't  be  seen  so  much  with  Marian.  She 

tells  her  husband  she  is  'coming  here'  or  she's '  going  nut  with  TV 

right,  not  supposing 

Eldale   i-   ; 

'  Trixy  : 

onductr""  Frank  asked,  quickly, 

a-  would  tell  the  truth  m  here  -be  dared' 
No,  I  do  nut;    no.  certainly  I    do  not," 

"Then  why  aid 

My  dear  Trixy,  yo 

"X  dare  say  I  am,  sne  ropneu ;  "every 
is  mure  or  le-s  inconsistent,  apparently,  t..  t 

who  do  not  understand  or  care." 
"When  you  tell  me  I  don't  understand  you, 

you  state  a  fact;    that  is  your  own  f    '* 
When  you  say 

'donV 

He  left 
)ft  to  chew  the  cud  of 

lone.     More  she  was,  througl 

>  mile:   that,  and  Tn.w  « 
meditati 

fault  ■■!"  h o  have  been  tbeii    happii-t 
■  fault  of  hers,  and  certainly 

-  Frank  h 

en    until    he    had    received    great   prove 
Mrs.  Sutl. .n    was    carrying    on   a   flagrant 

thai  with  Mr.  Eldale— afhrta  ' justified  the  hardest  things  t 
her,  and  the  things  said  were  very  hard.     It  was 
no  wonder  that  Frank  desired  his  wife  to  keep 

such  an  example  as  Mi>.  Sutton  offered. 
But  how  was  she  to  keep  herself  aloof  from 

it  ?  Through  the  thin  veil  of  affection  and  sym- 

pathy for  her  which  Marian  draped  herself'  in Trixy  saw  the  utter,  calculating  seltislme-s  ,.f 

longing   for   wholesome   female   con 
which  prompted  Mrs.  Sutton  to  seek 

Mi-.  H.-.:l,'. 

p'--il.|e   in 

nanced  her,  the  world  had  no  right  and  in.  i.a M.n  to  rail.,  she  said. 

But  this  countenance  and  support  from  the 
Bat  hursts  was  to  be  withdrawn,  aud  Trixy  knew 
that  Marian    would    bitterly  resent  such   wiih- 

was  a  sad  mystery  still  to  Mrs.  Bat  hurst ;  but 
that  it  would  fall  upon  her  heavily  she  did  not 

Marian  came  to  her  as  usual  that  day  just  after 

luncheon  —  enme  with  an  earnest  request  that 

"Trixy  woidd  help  her  with  a  little  ditlicultv. 

Mark  had  wanted  her  to  go  to  Lionel's  house 
with  him  that  evening,  and  she  hud  refused, 

pleading  a  previous  engagement  with  Trixy.  If 
Mark  should  chance  to  ask  Trixy  about  it  at  any 

time,  would  she  be  careful  (" 
"Yes,  I  will  be  careful,  Marian,"  Trixy  re- 

plied; "that  is,  I  will  not  say  you  had  no  en- 

gagement with  me.  I  can't  tell  a  story  for  you  • 

besides,  why  won't  you  go  to  Lionel  and  Blanche?''' "  Because  I  hate  Blanche  for  one  reason,"  Ma,- 

ithing  better  i 
another.     You.  i 
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whidi   hud  brought   them.      Tt   i>  true  that  thev 

indivulual    a-    their    suburb.      Often,   too,  Mrs. 
Bathurst    and    her   liu-hand    Would   ride   ur  drive- 

son,"M(i- the  ic'iin   above   him,  ami  die  visitors  could  m>t 

1 1 «'  1 1 '  tin.'  >loi nf.'--i iilt  idea  [hat  lhe\  were  tell  inter- 

n*  to  have  trusted  to ..ur  generosity?     Iloweun 

you  tnke  pleasure  in he  product  of  making  us 

m'"  "don't— it's  tho  p 
im'iple  of  self  pre-vrvaiiou 
Marian  replied,  carele-sly. 

"Besides,  I  like  to 

wSedPmte*'ith8ym 

.K-  things  thev  are.      You 
vaunts   of  }<  ranks  di-iu- 

sh,vo  ishaidly  wnnh  (he 

ails  vou  for  such  a  Irille." 
"I  have  made  it  w a-se  lluin  it  was  at  Hist— I 

won't  sutler  it  to  grow ,.-ighiierhj  concealment 

:uiy  longer,"  Trixy  said,  suddenly.     "  I  will  tell 

him  myself." 
Mrs.  Sutton  got  ur from  her  chair  and  went 

kiss  Trixy's  cheek. 
"Don't  be  rash  be ui-e  I  was  cross  and  nn- 

kind  for  ii  minute,"  sh 
est  tones;  "don't you poor reckless  child ;  don't 
risk  your  life's  happin 
break  your  heart  if  Fr 

nk  grew  cold  to  you  ;  and'' (-lie  fuiitinned  with  a 

(■ride  he  will  grow  culd  to  you,  for  your  hn-haia.l 
is  no  hero,  Trixy — be 

"I  had  better  risk nv  happiness  niv-elf  than 

''But  I  will  keep our   secret    still,"   Marian 
said,  contemptuously. •■You  will    not    speak   a 
word  tu  keep  me.  hut  I  will  hold  my  tongue  to 

any  good,"  Trixy  "said 

do  not  want   m\    help   for 

earnestly.      "  frank  was 
saving  to-dav  that— tl 

'"That  what?"  Ma 
"  That  people  are  t Iking  about  yum-  rlirtaiiun 

"Blanche has  been 
with  her  face  burning with  Mushes.      "Blanche 
and  Lionel  believe  the worst  of  me.  and  ihey  will 
make  Edgar  nnd  Frai 

"We  rarely  see  M lanche   and   Lionel;    thev 

e  idlers;   our  hoMrs  don't 
work  hard  and  we  a 

"You  may  not  see 

Frank  does." 

Blanche  very  often— but 

"Marian!" 

"  Curb  your  indign tion  :  he  does,  I  tell  you  ; 
he  was  there  yesterda 

pened  to  call." 
"And  why  should lie  not  be  there?"  Trixy 

right;   while  such  reports  are  circulated  1  will 

ic..-ne  Mr.   Mo. ile  and  vou  alone." 
Iariau  laughed. 

•liow  grateful  yrui  are  to  trie  for  respecting 

z::: 

Oh!  Mi 

it  end?" 
Perhaps— well— better 
replied,  in  contusion. 

uS\"egMen58,m™» 
he   added. 

e'l'l-i'el   ii!e'li"i|.'v"u'to"l"'th-U But  .Mrs.  Simon  put  the  hra 

.,.!,„e    ,ery 

laner  had 

ivny  in  anger,  leaving  Triw 

nue,  as  she   had    said,  that  ihey  .-a\v 
"t  I.iMnel  and    lilanehe.       I   l.ni  di- 

tx 
i   llelgnma;    am 

as  left  for  them 

am  by  the  same  bewil 

session  of  them.  Altogether  the  quadrilateral 
deemed  it  best  to  come  to  an  amiable  under- 

standing on  tho  subject,  which  Blancho  worded 

Wlnle  m  a. 
peer  and  hnsv,  Trixy,  we  can 

.1    seeial   el 
he  daytime;  we  shr 
ue  or  any  nonsenso  o 

sen  ;   and v 
a,  must  promise  not 

to  he ;  I  really  believ 

ISut  1  dent 

a  great  dea ,"  Trixy  said. 

inimensclv,  if  i 

if,  when  I  get  i my  brain  aching  and  my 

I  could  retre-h  both  be- 
getting on  horseback,  or  into  a  comfortable  car- 

riage, I  should  seek  you  with  delight,  Trixy  ;  hut 

veil' agreeable  It.  mv  husband?" 
'Well,  certainly   it  is,"  Trixy  said;    "  hi, 

II  he  very  glad  when  you're  not  poor  and  b 

r  longer." ■So  shall  we,  'Blanche  -aid.  laughing;  ''me 
.e  we  won't  misunderstand  each  other." 

ersation  had  taken  place  some  ti 
'"■lore  that  one  whi 

Beatrix  nnd  Marian  on  the  subject  of  Mr.  Eldale. 
It  did.  therefore,  appear  very  strange  to  the  young 
wife  that  her  husband  should  have  seen  the  Lionel 

Talbots  without  mentioning  the  fact  to  her.  She 
brooded  over  the  strangeness  of  it  in  solitude  for 
a  long  time  after  Marian  left  her,  and  at  last  she 
ordered  her  carriage,  with  the  determination  of 
going  to  see  if  Blanche  woidd  tell  1 
visit,  and  he  altogether  open. 

■'!■,,,,: 

"  Ves,  she  has,"  Trixy  -aid,  hcMtatingly. 
'■  Have  you  any  thing  to  tell  me?"  he  ■ 
aied,  nil  her  meaningly,  Beatrix  thought. 

■■  Nothing,  'she  replied,  coldly ;  then  she  l< 
.  Frank,  and   repealed   herself  of  the  iold 

"Yon  made  her  understand  that  you  wouh 
not  lend  yourself  to  that  unhenlthiuess  ?  for  it  i: 
moral  imhealthiness ;  you  made  her  clearly  un 

derstand  that  ?" 
•■  I  did — and  she  was  very  much  annoyed." 

"And  is  that  all  vou  have  to  tell  me,  Trixy?' 
he  said,  holding  her  off  and  looking  at  her  verj 
fondly  and  very  fixedly. 

••  Why  do  you  ask  ?"  she  said,  nervously. 

"Why  do  I,  indeed?"  he  said,  moving  hi: 
hands,  and  turning  away.      "Good-by,  dear— 

again." 

He  closed  the  door  as  he  said  that,  and  sin 
stood  still  for  a  minute  wondering,  and  feelinj 
a  little  frightened.     Why  had  he  said  that  In 

doubt — a  suspicion?  i had,  by    win. 

life,  echo  the  Egyptian 

(iui-l.iii-   a   liltn-   -tocv   lhal    1   lane   been   a-ked  lo for  Edgar,  though  he  did  not  make  a  fort 

planalion  ;   "    1  I  ,huv  not  he  late  \virheop>  ,  vou 
see.  Trixi  ;    thev  could  do  without  me  m-iv  udl. 
and  they  would  let  rue  led  that  fact  if  I  were  not 

prompt  in  supplying  their  demand." fulfill  -uci'al  claims. 
Their  peace  was  marred  in  a  measure  by  a 

have  vou?"  Trixy  replied. 
which   Mrs.  Sutton  took.      She  eloped  with 

"  No,  never.      I  really  never  have  time  to  spare Eldale,  and  explained  her  reasons  for  doing  . 

u  cleverly-worded  letter  of  attempted  vindic; 

to  Beatrix.     "My  aspirations  were  bathed  h "Yet  you  sacrifice  yoio-df  sometimes  to  spe- 

cial friends  and  favorites?" 
"Well,  very  rarely,  Trixy.      You're  a   -pedal 

fnend  and  favorite,  and  I  am   not  going  to  sacri- 
fice my-elf  to  you  this  morning,  for  instance.       I divorce;  then  Arthur  Eldale  will  marry  m 

am    going   tt.   a-k   ym  to  go   mid  talk  to   Lionel, 
She  regained  her  freedom,  for  Mark  Su 

died  of  what  doctors  called  "  heart  eompla 
to  herself  a-  Mrs   Lionel   fulbot  inhered  her  up before  tho  divorce  could  be  procured.     But 

to  Lionels  ̂ hulin;    "the  first  writers  of  tho  day 

a  little  time  from  their  literary  labors."  After 
the  manner  of  outsiders,  she  forgot  that  the  first. 
writers  of  the  day  can  place  their  produ 
where  and  when  thev  please,  while  those,  whose 
feot  are  still  on  the  lowest  round  of  the  ladder  are 

compelled  to  be  actively  grateful  whenever  an  op- 
portunity of  serial  publication  is  offered  to  them. 

.  Lionel  was  putting  the  finishing  strokes  to  a 
picture  in  which  he  had  immortalized  the  (In 
him)  surpassing  beauty  and  charms  of  his  wife 
in  a  subject  that  illustrated  his  idea,  of 

whft^'uodi,1 
i  i     I    ii      I      i    I  i 

t  was  a  lovely  realization  of  Keats's  git 
nl,  and  Trixy  felt  more  kindly  toward  Blanche, 
me  stood  gazing  on  these  pictured  charms. 

'  1  believe  you  do  desperately  adore  lilanehe, 

mel,"  she  said,  after  looking  at  it  for  a  few 

quickly.  Then  the  strong  need  tlm 
help  and  sympathy  overcame  all  hi 
worthy,  jealous  dreads,  and  she  exela 

"Yes,"  Lionel  said,  gravely,  "h 
Trixy.  You  aro  not.  unhnppier  foi 
been  here,  and  for  what  Blanche  ti 

husband.     First  Mario 

happily,"  Mrs.  Lionel  Talbot    j 

and  then  there  was  a  little  se'ei 

aho,  and  he  had  ronlide, 
latter,  for  all  her  own  pre- 
ue-s  generally. 

lo  Mark  Sutloi 
Blanche.     Tin 

exerting  undue  inlhieuce  over  he 
Mark  .Sutton,  remembering  his 

being  "her  friend,"  should"  the  < 

ipv  till  frank  km '.     You  see  I  ca 

'Whatv 

1  for  ii 

"Bisk  that  blame.  You're  a  brave  womai 

and  this  stake  of  Beatrix's  happiness  is  wort 

playing  boldly  for.  Don't  blame  Marian  to  Ball 
urst  more  than  vou  can  help— will  you  ?"  he  nth 
ed,  wistfully. 

"No,  I  will  not,"  Blanche  had  said,  with  tea 

in  her  eyes;  "and  we  will  set  Trixy  .straight  vwi 

:   hardly  of  Marian,  fhond 

forvhal    I   fed. "he  added andbical.ingdov,,,    in    ,1a 

enough  to  play  boldly  i 

•n  so  terrible  to  Beatrix. 
1  with  the  strength  and  pu: 

high  stakes  for  whi 

played  with  wicked after  all.    Directly  i 

pretty  widow  had 

HUMORS  OF  THE  DAY. 

'I'ar  pompon-:  ei.itai.h  of  a  ,  lo-cil-tnl  ,  ;,]■.,. 

»">,     il„     i   ,wi,  ■    ,!,       ,  ..     ,,|    s.,,,,,,,   , 

'.   '•'••y     ■'■!  -'   '.'"';'  ■'lu,|l»'!,!i',",;u  ,,,'u! 

p.\s-sAi;i:  dp  ; 

"'ll'Iiieaarss™,,, 

THE  SONG  OP  THE  HORSE. 

'\, !"'"!,"„' .:','  i'!,!'',"i,!.,„,':'."l;„'il"ii ■  ,',""' I.'i  :" '.'"'"';..;"'!;,.;";;;!'.,!,'(; f„(1 

'"   "I"   »  '    ''■   •   ■;   f'.r  '<■■■'  nv.ii..,.? 

Hero  I  no,  dny  alter  any, 
|-....n.lF.,_.   :inJ     |,i„t  Vh.ivn    II,™,.!,,:,,, 

^'.'Y-11'     M     '           '■' I'L-d  thing  , 
,\,,r    ,vil:,(   ;.;,J,„I    ,1    ,■    I  |..i,.ll    l .  L  ■  S  -.    Hull,    In 

I'',',' ,  ii,',„. !'.",  i.'.'.r.'.i,'  iVi'i,,'.!!".'!.",,;','1'"' 

l.t  n,.     i      i,  u  horec,  you  lai 

"   l.,,r,l.  In,,,    I,,,,..'   „  Hi   llii.y  ,,-,'  „„.  m>? 

:--Dulli  ,iro  iKii-fallrn. 
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BY  COMMAND. 

Thi.'e  finn-t  i 

'  the  Kin-;  complaiiieil, 

"The  pledge  Is  broVou," 
"Not  bo,"  the  knight  r 

1  live,  though  it  hns  iXi 

Ji  u  liVa'^'p  i:'i  's' '■■-.  '"''.V  "■ill-  nikI  upward. 
I  in   .N.i.  ■:,".  .Vlu.len  Em-,  „r  e 

.    k,,i,-ht.  ou   »1„„, 

1  f.M  (lie  knight, 

'     V.  :ll.-    M„  hi-,,.    ),;|..-   In.  l,    in. ■■      ,    •'■!:■    f.....:,   i     1,,-   ■   -( 

Oi.i... ■,.,!:;  Broadway. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

CHARLES  DICKENS 

of  Mr.  Dick*™. 
Toon,  Gdth.Wly, 

A    NEW  VOLUME—Luok  out  for  the  January  Pic- 
**     torlnl  doiihlc  number  of  the  ILLUSTRATED 
PIIRENoLOUJCAL    JOURNAL,  with   portrnii 

Kin;;--,  Queens,  ami  Emperors;  also  of  Patrick 

ry.  Edward  Everett,  }■'.  W.  Robertson,  nud  othcrE 
eluding  "  Sigus  of  Character ;"  Races  ofJIeii  ;  Science 
of  the  Soul ;  Social  Relations,  Love,  Courtship,  and 
Marriage.  Education  and  Self-Improvement ;  Choice 

Broadway,  New  York. 

WINTER     EVENING    AMUSEMENTS.      Parlor 
Fireworks,  ->r>  cents;  Ma-ir   Fern.,  '2,'.  .cut-; 

The  Egyptian  Mystery.  ■■:•  rent-;  Ma-.-k-  (.  j -. t r-T.i ^t, i- 

'■"t:il  Mysirrv,  •_'.'.  rents  |  The  Pari."'.-  p,., ,',, I  ., :,!',■,,(' '; Chines-.,  Parlor  Si-tit-,  'Jr.  rents;  Explosive  Spiders, 
'.'■■ -'-'lit-;  MiiL'ic  Card-,  i.:n  cents;  The  Miri-  Hie,  -1  - 
ii  in  I  iJaim-  ..lull  kiinl:-.  Stud  order-  I..  U.  A.  KOOK- 
I'.Ai  II.  k"J  N:.--:mSiaet,  New  York. 

EVERY  MAW  HIS  OWN  PRINTER, 

GREAT  IGNITED  STATES  TEA  WAREHOUSE "'   '    ̂  •  V  '  ' '     V  &  ■!■"-  :;;lV'->  M-,N«-wY..rk, « » t,' '" i ■  J-- \ s* ' « \ r!1-:, ,t ; -'i "i n ".ii  "-"-  „":ytt,;.,"",i"> 
■■^  |.n.lil-  of  mi.  1.11. -in.  ii.\w','i'.  h'i,\\'''.';..',!'In!iNl;,l!l,\'.MV'" to  .-I  no  per  pound.  I  lul.-  i  an  l><-  n irnn-.l  ia  an\  .  in 
.>r  t„wii,  l.y  any  pi  reon,  male  .„-  JVmal,  ,  ami  ,,,'mi.Ji 
'  »i!I.-i1„.||„.[,. ■„!,!,.  wemlllumi-.hlheinTeasimd 
[  „iVr-  f„r  lli.-ir  ov  n  in-,-  ir.-e  ol  cl,arL-e,  to  the  amo.mi 
uf  live  jut  cent,  on  eaeh  order  tliev  r-ml  ns.  i  >n  appli- 

cation, ue  .-.aid,  by  mail,  circular.;  containing  ],rirrli>t 
-.!   fill  ..in- Teas  am.  Uuilee-,  al-o  dub  lists  ami  ten,,, 

.1  all  goods,  collect  on  delivery,  by  the 

eu  charges  e<pm 

■U  1|V\\  A'l _  r  c.  Ml-..'    .... 

.I'^.i;.1;;;::,'.. 
'.'-,  Ac.  A- 1  .,   I 

JI'VJlNILE  JJOfiKS  ,-,„<  thr  iiotjda Pal. Ii, heal    by  HARPER    i    lJl(UTIIf-;i{S, 

MACE'S  FAIRY  BUuK.     II. .me  Fairy  Tale"  fC, 
-''"  /'./.■.'-r/,„/.„,.-c      py.i,  ,,  \j  .,  ,  _   e|j;||   (  .. 

Prance,"   "Lahotilave's    Fairv    H....k"  ,v  ,      "j'l 
comely  Rlustjated^  PJmo,  Cloth,  Beveled   E.l 

LAP.oI'LAYEVS  FAIRY  ROOK.    Fairy  Tales  of 

i   ■      ■        i  i  :■■■■■':.'  i'.    .  .'    '. 
Cloth,  Gilt  Edges,, ̂ '50.  '* 

HOMES  WITHOUT  HANDS :  Being  n  TJeserini 

EoaD,  $5  00. 

FRANCONIA  STORIFS.  Nun.eroi, 
-.  Crnplcle  in  l'\  vols.,  Illiim,  Ch.t 
Ii.     Tin-  volumes   may    lie   obtained   i- 

Agnes. —Mary  Ere- 

ABBOTT'S  LITTLE  LEARNER  SERrES.    Harper's 
Pi.-li.ro  Book-  I.,;-  ,!,.■  Nm  .,■,■,.     j;,,ml  H'ullv   111,,- 
,r   '■     ■!"■'  \"liiii]'-,'.   i,[-  each.     Tim  volume-* Uid  sold  separately  ;   or,  tin; 

-Mi.iiiL     Luniinou    Tliiti.--.  - 

READING  WITHOUT  TEARS .  0r,  A  Pleasant  Mode 

of   L.-aming  to  Read.     ]lv  [he  Anlliur  of  "Slrraks 
L'lir,"  ■■More  -about  .l.-n-,"  '■  lano  I.df  (no." Eri-ravin--.      S.jimie  Ho. 

Without  Tears,  Part  I," 

TSr 
with   '•  Reading  \ 

CHILDREN'S  PICTURE  ROOKS.    Square  4to,  abon 
■•"}<  p.'iLVs  each,  liraimliilk  |.ni,le,l  mi  tinlr.l  j,a|,ei 

Y.'it  ,ij!'uy)1!llia1,ri,ti<"1^  ''>  \v,-'r.  Stciiile.n,,Tl.r.-[. *lf.o  a  volume;  oi,  tlicSene's  cmnjilete  in  neai'ca-i 

other  M!hiIdren8Pi<:tUre  Buuk  of  li,liKjruI,c'ds  ;n" The  CbllarcuV  Picture  Book  of  Birds. 

FAIRY  BOOK.  ContBininr;  Twelve  New  Storie.  ex 
Jivessly  Translated  for  this  Work.    With  -1  tin,   [;,, 

MISS  JH-LOCK-SFATHY  BOOK.    The  Best  Bomilil 
fiiiry  IMooes  Selerted  „ml  Kendeled  :...■».  I.„ rtjviiiL'-.    li;mo,$150. 

Superior  Imitation  Gold  Hunting 
Watches. 

TI7E  OHOIDE  WATCn  FACTORY. 

rrarnnee,  keeniuf;  its  color  ns  lons  as^cfm/oiidT 

;ire  ne.rle  at  ..iir  own  Factory,  from  the  hc-[  m   n-.l'.. 

'.'lid  Well  linj.hc',1    ̂ l  CJ  *r"  ̂  .  l»  3  .J>  r.  .^  tr  tl   styles,  are  jeweled, 

''•  ■•;;  *'■■•■     -.eidl.-.m.,,"  aii'd'lauli'es'  aizcS"'  pfftfii 

-Kinj;  Philip.—Iierutiudo 

A.   T.  STEWART   &.   CO. 
ARE   PORCHASrXG   AT   AUCTION, 

IMMEDIATE  CASH  will  COMMAKD  10W  PRICES. 
SILKS,  DRESS  GOODS, 

I.At-ES,  EMBROIDERIES.  IluMERY  OIOVFS 
OLNTI.E.MEN-S,  LADIES',  :,„,,  Clill.DRlK-s FI'RNISIIIXG  GOODS, 

HODSE-FUHNISHING  MATERIALS 
IN  EVERY  VARIETY, 

Cloths,  Cloakinga,  Cassimeres,  &o„  &c 

,..'!-',    >'""n''";    '"<     "'sine. 

iGENTS   WANTED, 

iSK^V^S6™BekekSSIe|i,  New  York. 
GOLD  MEDAL  PERFUMERY. 

NAPOLEON  m.  awarded  the  Prize  Medal,  at  the 

Paris  E:q,o.-It[orj,  1SGT,  to  R.  &  G,  A.  Weight,  for  the 
hest  Toilet  Soaps,  Extracts,  and  Perfumeries.  For  sale 

hy  all  the  principal  Druggists. 

11   ,t  G.  A.  H-RIUUT,  C.2J  Chestnut 

>1'E1H.   FIELD, 

ABIIOTT-S  MARCO  FAIL'S  Voyaee  and  Travels  In 

.he  I'nr.uit  of  Kriewledce.     Drautili.    ,    [i!,,.,,  ,,.... 

('oini.Iete  In  6  vols,     liimo,  Cloth    till   ,.■„!«   ■■'„],' The  ,ohnnes  nmv  he  ehtinijcd  separalelv     ...    . ..,,,: 

plete  in  neat  case  for  S5  .p..  v  ''      ' 
In  New  York—On  the  Erie  Cnnnl.-In  the  For 

e.l.;  ol  M. one. -In  ̂   ermoiit.— In  Boston. -At  tie Sj.niiL-neld  Armory. 

AllIlOTT-S  STORIES  OF  EAFXBOW  AND  LFCKY 
I  I   II      I  lliili 

..■';   '  ;:     i-.    ''■■■■      i    mesmay  h'c  obtaiued 

-"rtheS?e°SThe\hreIpTnef',"i°g  L°Ct)' 

HABRTS  LADDER  TO  LEARNING.    With  550  II. 

Ives,      Hi.. 

TIIU'KEHAYS  ROSE  A.NI)  THE  RING;  or,  The 

lli<l„i,..|R,iI„e,;ieli..a„.II',i„,ell,ill„,      .;,,.'. side   1, „,„,„„„..   I.  „    ,.,..„    :„„,..  :,„.,„,  ,,„,           ,., 

4.o,c\o.,i,Vn.o.°8u- Numcr0Ml"m,rati0,,s- S"'»l5 

SIR.  WIND  AND  MADAM  RAIN.    By  P.,, 

si.r.     Trausl   
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546  Broadway. 

GR-AISTD    POPULAE    MOVEMENT 
TO  ERECT  THE 

GETTYSBURG  ASYLUM 
FOR  INVALID  SOLDIERS, 

UNDER  A  SPECIAL  CHARTER  FROM  THE  STATE  OF  PENNSYLVANIA,  PASSED  MARCH  G,  1S( 

AN  APPEAL  TO  THE  AMERICAN  PEOPLE. 

;o  provide,  bv  puhlie  exertion,  u  NATIONAL    IIOArn  for  onr  iiw:thl. 
■  win i,  in  ilu-ir  |,;iirioli-ni  In,,.-  >.-r*,'d  Mi.-n  ijumiry  ut  rhc  expense  . 

m,  uiivi  in  ...v.,  noarlv  all  kiln  .|.run  ( 
nnrcbies  pn.vi.h-  lor  th.-  :.li.-\  i:m..n  of 

w:,r,  I. ill  fr.T,  pi'.,-,,,. ,-,„,..,  K,.ni.nr,.v  Ani^n-i  h;<-  no  i-b'^  lor  1.,-r  ■  ri|.i.|.-.l  >n>d  -i,  k 
|>ooi-lion-c,  or  tli,'  -i.l.-u  ilk-  -I  Ii.i'  ■  i^w,i..'.lMii.-.  TU.-.'  nohle  pmnul-  k-ll  Imppyl 
m,,n   .■,,m,tri-  in    M,.-   1 1  ■  -ii.   -I    li.-i    il.^'l'   ,|i-nv-s.      \U'   ;■!■-■'-■■■■  I    '■•   'In-r.i   one  H-!  :ii:'.    rv,i  r  i  r  n,  1 ..-.  ...in.l   mm   ui..->- 
wn   ■.    .I.v  il-'nr  l....k  !■>  .1-  in  rli.-n   ur;,-,    i   1  M  red-....  ih. --,,!.. I  _■.-.      I  li.  y  h.c,,.  n-rlonnrd  tli.-n    run  I     ■ «   ,■  ■.-■ii    .i   i!"    i      ■    -■:  ■  ■      i-    ■■    -'  i    ■    I   ■    '■"     '■■'■■'■        ''■      -■'■'"■■       ■■    >-i'    i 
sitiL.de  do  11  in  ti-  tin-  i-Hi-].-.--.  i.n.I  it.-  (i.jt'y-l.iivj  A-yS  m.  will  ufV-nl  the  Soldier-  n  Home,  ;iud  our  Country 
will  be  honored  by  the  noble  Institution. 

THE  LAND  HAS  BEEN  PURCHASED  i 

Bv  tlii-  A-oei:ition,  nnd  Ten  Thnn.^iid  Pulhrs  tin  v.-  Mreodv  hecii  pud  towml  1 1 1  -  ■  pn-crvntiuii  of  the  Hai- 
ti. .<;i'..imd  ,  a   it  Ui:ity  a.  ic,  uidj-'iiiin-  the  situ  of  ti.-n.Ti.l  Mead./,  iic:id,pn.rters)  have  been  net  apart  for 

Tr.EASTJltv  Depvp.tmknt,  Oi  cici:  or  Isteksal  Rkvenit. 
117/.  av,v.  (lie  Supervisors  oftbe  G 

11.  Jti.-nl,  O.M.Ttor  of  Inlfrmil   R.-v 

]-ri,)i--.oii  to  hold  :i  i.il'l   l-'.-lival.  i 

whether  from  special  tax  orutlier  di 

II:ivin<r  labored  p,,- three  venr-  to  creel  a  Home  for  ..in  ('rippled.  VeteranB,' 
purpilH'   ill  111''  ISVtt    V.. I  I.    (.i-:>    l.-li  HIV  iiseorpor:ii  !]':.-  -   '.»!'.'  Iiunih-.-.  I      i  ii  in   as  di  I         hut 

of'it,  '.",''■.  'th'.'    Mn  mo   oMeii'vin'r.'  ".ii-  ,l..-'d"Vd    \vr.  ra,.-'   m   ■■:.,.!  v,-   or   ]„■■,■.   I    h.-n-l.y  uio-l  cordially   endor-r your  enterprise,  and  ii     Pull  l,..,c  nil  tiie  aid  of  mi    l-ujue,  pen,  and  intliieuce. 
Very  truly  yours,  Citas.  G.  Halpihb. 

Fnllvsvmp:tUii/iiiL' wnli  your  -rc-it  ..hjp.-r.  1  tender  voti,  L'nUnilun-ly,  the  >ervio:S  of  my  Full  Orcheslra 
on  tueo/.  :i-i   I  y.in    I-V-tn  .,!  .i»   Ining  Hall.  TUEODOBE  TlIO.MAB. 

.|e  object,  it 

r  diamonds. 

e-ViiUaiV
.""-"' 

.1  S-i-.-.'vi-
 

-an.-factory  evidence  that,  the  proceed.-  of  .-aid  I. 

hold   -aieli  Gift  Festival,  -rceinpt  from  nil  rh.ir 

ft  Festival.  E.  A.  Kuu.ins  C»iiii)>i.**f>ii<i- 

AvUNtTE,  Ni-.ve  Voui.,  Orl.,hn-  f><ll<,  IMm 

iil'  perfect  confidence  in  the  iuteL-rity  • 

JOUN  N.  unuiui,  vjw  «*«. 

1  tin-  lVianiniirl  i;.,n,l-,  I'earls,  Liuerald-,  RhIju-.-,  illid  other 

'Vl'    Ii  ■"  I'.'i:'.'-,.  Di!. .in .lid  Importer--.  -JO  Maiden  Lime.  N,-u 

splendid  Mansion,  i 

Ik.-  hir  ■>■  liir:ni.l  II  .!    V.-\  -ild:- 
■II.'     H...ld-r.   «!M-!    \,«htl\ 
t'ouiitv,  N.  Y.,  .and  is  one  of 
in  every  particular. 
There  will  he  l._'uii.uan  |M  k.-ts  i-aied  at  one  dollar  ea.  Ii,  admitlne- 

GRAND    MXTSICAIi 
One  at  TRMNO  n.\I.I..  New  York.  Saturday  oveuiii-,  Fehruarv  s,  ImS, 

■    '        Saturday  evening,  l-'o' 

r,Cat  10  o'clock,' A.M., 

$641,950  in  Valuable  Presents 

1  Ii.  ■moiid  Sm-.-le  Stone  R i M r_T 

I'.'i'.'snll 

T.  1  Diamond  Brooch  ;ti 

•.'    1  DiiimniKl  Necklace 

Brooch,  and  Eiir-riiit;.-*  . 

r  Brooch  nnd  Ear-rings. 

I  Emerald  Cluster  Brt 

I  Siiivk'sVuV.e't:- 

::ik  1  Dun   ■•■  I 
RlDg 

:  s.n  -i.  --■ I    i  .1  I  me '"as" 
1  Ihau.o-  •■  "■  ,-"..-  Si..uo  l'.n 
1   Ijiauim  d  t'r.i.-i   
1   Id  mi..      ■ 

Breast-Pin,  Eur-Rings,  a 

■','.    1    l'i  nil   '  -:■:  ■!.    s.     .:„-   | 
i  Ring  . 

!  d   -.::     I. 1  I'.-iir  I 

I  li.-u-i-.t.tl  .,i  ,i'i:,.,.,-,'ld  t  lu~r.LT  Kin;-.    . I  J'.un   !    rl;i-ti-j    Bi.i    ele!,    K-.r-Hia'.'-. 

II'.".  ■■,  .1     ,„■!   iJule,     flu.-,    Stone   Kill.:  " I  I  *-=■■■-   I    .-,.;  i:n.<r.,id  t'lu-tcr  Kiu_' .  .. 
I  [I;  .Ul-Ulil  (    ll-toi    l!;oo,h   
:  !■■-,   In  o   1  t  :  i ■'« -:   Si  i-j  . 

I  |i-iin.,.mlSiii-leS|..i,.  Kim/ s':ar setting l  I"  on   i  <■  ,r.  et  (  hi-ter  Ring   
I  I',.,!   c!  Sici-.'li-  Slonr  Pill   
I  Knicruld  Knob   

I  I"  ■   n.'   ,'-,'  ha'.,  -  , -d  si   -n  J 1  I  ■„!;,-■  l',.i:,..;i,l  s.-t  \\  mil.. 
I  Hi  mi.. n. I  Sn:.:|,'  Siouc  Kin/  . 

1  In  on. .in!  Mini  0|.il  Km.' 
1  !»■■  m.ii.. I  S,„  •!,-  S;   ■  Si  id      . 
I  I'.. .:....... I  -- - 1 1 _- 1 .    S-...,.    Km.- 
I  ln..-.,..i:.|  TI,.,  .    so, ..,■  Km,./.    . 

;  iv.'.'-'i's.',  i'i'i;,'. '."."".'. ."'.;:'. I  Di.unon.l  t'l-.i-lor  Hint;.. 1  *■■•••  -'•  Stone  Run.'  . 

1  Di.iinondSiUL'I.Stniio 

1.'.',HH  Pre-ent-,  val 
,::.  I  PairDi.iniond  rii^te,  K.u-KiiiL;-         l.SOU  •  ued  nt 

HOW  TO  OBTAIN  TICKETS. 

Order;     i:;v  In-  •>r.\   t..  c-  n.   r.  -.o-  n i  .-,1  )■  'l<-r-  ..:    i-'.iiN.    ■  r.h-i   . 
Larger  a,,,, ,-.,,:-  •hoaal  he  -,  \.\  :u  JJr.iii-.  <»:  hy  l.\p..  -    ..'  !;■■    i  •  I-  ■.■■",. 

5  Tickets  'ci  one  address   $  4  BO  I    m  IT  lot-  to  o 

\sr,ri;r;   ASVLTM   ASSOCIATION, 
r.li;  BaIOAXYWAT,  NEW  YtUiK,  or 

LADELPIILV  OFFICE.  112C  CHESTNUT  STREET. 

The  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY 
HAVE  JUST  RECEIVED 

TWO    FULL    CARGOES 

FINEST  NEW  CROP  TEAS 

22,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Shin  Golden  State, 

12,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  George  Shotton. 

i  mi.mi.tii  i..  th.-...  i 

;";,l,;;1: 

$1  «  lb. in,  ,,,..,  -I  ■; 
fcUNl'OWDEU,  sl  = 

AND  GROUND  DAILY. 

PnmllleB  who  mo 

THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 

Nos.  31  and  33  Vcsey  St.  (l'ost-Offlco  Box,  No.  r,US),  New  York  City. 

:ml  :,ll  th..  v.......  vv.  ...u  hi  ::i...-.Mli,..     .ti  t.,  ti,.,,      If  they  arc  Dot  entisuictory  the 

,„ir  l'rar  list,  , 

,■,'.,    „,',',.    ...■!ii,|.j,-v„il,   «|,.„  In    ,.,'....'■,    .  m.il  ii.. 

in  U 

I', in  "Hi   Mli'i-.  .ii,,l  ili-iifts  mule,.  [, livable  to  I a  Tea  Conipnuy.    Direct  1 

Great  American  Tea  Company, 
Nos.  31  and  33  Vesey  Street,  Post-Offico  Box  5GM,  Now  York  City. 

UNION  PACIFIC  R.  R.  CO. 

NOTICE.    TheConpoouoftheFIRSTMORTBAOE 
BONDS  of  the  UNION  PACIFIC  RAILROAD 

COMPANY,  (luclnnnnrylst,  1808, will  he  pnltl  on  and 
after  that  date  IN  GOLD  COIN,  free  of  Government 

TaK,  at  the  Company's  Oftlce,  No.  2.1  Nut-Kim  St..  N.  Y. 

JOHN  J.  CISCO,  I'ramirir. 

H  oliday   IP  resents. 
A.  T.  STEWART  &  CO. 

arc  now  offering 

Parisian  Cloaks  and  Sacques, 

ELEGANT  INDIA  SHAWLS  (LONG  AJm  SQUARE), 

Richly  Embroidered  Silk  and  Velvet  Robes, 

REAL  THREAD  LACE  POINTES, 

EMBROIDERED  HANDKERCHIEFS, 

Alexandre's  Unrivaled  Kid  Gloves, 

CHRISTMAS  and  NEW  TEAE'S  GIFTS, 
AT  EXCEEDINGLY  LOW  PRICES. 

BAKER'S  CHOCOLATE  AND  COCOA 
PARIS  EXPOSITION,  1867. 

VANILLA  CHOCOLATE PREPARED  COCOA, 
BKOMA, 

Ciiiyiii.   Paste,  Homvo- 

jn>r/iir  Coroa,  ('■«■•■< SMI).    Cracked 
Cocoa,  etc. 

PAI  Us  ™  the'uo.oa?': ,"!,''  ',','.u'  i'  -.'.  'i' 

    ..|,7..,r,.  ,„,   eyi-.-lliln,   ■      .ii ,,..!  [.,■    ,,,.    in   limit)  .  ', .  .y 

The  "STECK"  Pianos, 
GRAND,  SQUARE,  AND  UTRIGnT, 

P.ii-e-.iiiu'   nil   the    i|iiiiliti;s   neie.sary  t.i  :nnl.,'   ''.,■ 

Piii,lin.|.|'.  will  tiinl ,   in.  'in  -e  PianoH 

WAREHOnMS.  SITI'IC-S  HAIL 

141  Eighth  S     - 

i  Broiidwsy  and  Foi.fli  .\ 

BARr>     &     BEOTHl 
GOLD  PENS, 

PEN  AND  PENCIL  CASES,  ! 
Ii    PI  VI  III   I  i  i  i  .,. 

.JAMLS   !)    II  AliD. 

TIIM  l-ICYI'TIAN  M 

Harper's  Magazine. 
JANUAET,  1868. 

Kiifvlom:  a   /,„-■,:   Kti.ri/,"   1>V    Dinah    Mci.oni;   CliAtii, 
Author  of  "John  IJiililitx,  UenUcmun,"  Ac. 

Tho  most  popular  Monthly  in  the  world.— New  York 

|     ,  jnj    ..  .    .    ixucHiig  y     flty  of  m  mg  for  0I .-, 

i,  complote  Pictorial  History  o(  the  Times.'1 

Harper's  Weekly. 

Illustrated  Weekly  Journal  of  Fashion, 
Pleasure,  and  Instruction. 

Harper's  Bazar. 
i  Cvrdan-.l  (.'■■ 

TERM8  FOR  HAEPEI'S  PERIODICALS. 
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SECURE  PROFITABLE  INVESTMENT. 

The  Central  Pacific  Railroad 
FIRST  MORTGAGE  TIIIHTY  YEAR  SIX  PER  CENT.  COUPON  BONDS, 

Principal  and  Interest  Payable  in  Gold  Coin, 

I     -   -i  imh    i;n\n- 
first  mciktc..\ge  dms 

Tin-  ITliST  \HipT(,ACIE  I 

;.    tin  ','  '■.  m'V'i  .V^.'r'ly'Nl'.XE1!' 

1 1"'"    II  'inls  ;uithiiri/.ptl  In 

$491,759  31 

C.  G-.  Gunther  &  Sous, 
Fur  Dealers  and  Furriers, .-.()■_>    Bna    r,(]  1     DHOADWAY. 

NOVELTIES 

Mil  HUMMUS 

FURS!    FURS! 
"W.      L  A.  S  A  li'S      S  O 

(ESTABLISHED  lsil) 

Tobacco  Antidote. 

Our  Entire  Stock 

Popular  Goods 

Popular    Prices 
Ton  BOYS  AND  SUSSES. 

BALMORAL  AND  ROB  ROY  STOCKINOS. 
CLOTH  AND  FANCY  KNIT  GAT 

MERINO  UNDER  vests  AND  DIIAWERs 
CLOTn.  KID,  AND  HEW  IT!  Ql 

UNION  ADAMS, 
No.  637  Broadway. 

Conversions  of  Government  Securities  into  Central  Pacific  First  Mortgage  Bonds 

!>'"' n |. in.'  l':iiii|'hl.t-.  M!,|.'.~in,.l'ii,i.'   .''i'i'',',  i'h'i'i'  i„.  h,i'.'M,/i't,',"~1'  "    '   Ml>1''  H"!ltiluS  Agencies. Office  of  the  C.  P.  E.  B.  Co.,  No.  54  William  Street,  New  York,  and  of FISK  &  HATCH, 

Bankers  and  Dealers  in  Government  Securities,  and  Financial  Agents  of  the  C.  P.  It.  B.  Co., 

HII  Sugar-Coated  Pills  of  Cod  Liver  Extract, 

'M1CU.    AND     KITM-AI  nil  s    THAN 
roll  LIVER  OIL 

""'   l!"H"i    L.l.'.ii,   M,',i   '„!!,.,.,, 

RAGEESj- 

lTin:  *,',.     T.  II.  M  All  [STi;i;    , ,' 

HOLIDAY  GIFTS. 
A  u\<-<-  ,,■}  of  I'ATKNT  STAIH  RODS  tlmt  recjnii 

REVERSIBLE 
STITCH 

LINEN    FACE 

Paper    :  ̂::^'Ss*;:„ 

Reversible  Collar  Co.,   Boston. 

MAEOH^BROS.,  PIERCE  &  CO,, 

I      I.;   1   I.     L1IM.IB!  V     PRESENTS. 

W.  WARD,  CLOSE  k  CO.,  Druggists,  128  William  Street,  New  York, WHOLESALE  Am. NTS  EuItJTHE  UNITED  STATES. 

"ST*    E,  W.BURR,    "iSf 
MANUFACTURING  JEWELER, 7i)l    Broadway, 

OPPOSITE  GRACE  CHURCH, 

"ill  offer  during  the  Holklnys  the  fluest  assortinoul 
DIAMONDS  AND  OTHER  G1MS, 

STONE  CAMEOS, 

The  Finest  Jewelry  and  Watches, 
AT  GREATLY  REDUCED  PRICES. 

STEREOPTICONS 
MAGIC  LANTERNS 

'■"■''■;!   !"'"">'■  h™  St  to  $J(in,  mid  will,  Il„.  i 
'",'"     I  '-■!"      11  i;i..-i.mi  Li-ln-  A.     A,     -„ 

'\   nL',',l",'„a"i  ''"'"''i1'"""  :"111  I1''1')"!'  I""'   

for  the  same  ten?  .'in  ■.i,|',ii',',i'i'r','!.' 

WILLIAM  Y.  MoALLISTER, 
i-'-- Chestnut  St.,  riiilml.-lj, N i.,.  p., 

"All  Men  wno  Use  Pease  Ikons." 

We  herchy  authorize  all  "H.vnowAKE  Dealers"  i 

allow  their  customers  to  try  our  "Clovle-Leai-  p,,,- 
I»o»s,"  ami,  if  not  i-eiu-eotly  »nrm>,  take  (hem  had 

trade
' 

Is  on  each  Irou. 

REYNOLDS,  BARBER  &  CO., 

Chickering  &  Sons 
American  Pianos. 

JUST 

RLMMEL'S 

Perfumed  Almanac 

Edward  Sreey  &  Co., 

to  W.  H.  LEE  &  CO. 

■  t     W  WARE  ROOMS     .iVi'V^'fe't "sif."", ',.?"' i"*'1'""."' 
,   [Vy.j^m^m  MtoSlfl'lT,  ,aJ""TUBKU,t  ,'(:„;  b'S^ 

ALL  WANTING  FARMS. 

I.i'h  i|il'iii',,""l'ri,',1!!lil|y  (!v!.|ny".[i','.  .i'.'.'i'.  '..".  ' 

MtKINII    SIXTY-THREE    niisT    PREMIUMS 
DURING  the  PAST  FORTY-FOUR  YEARS, 

WAREEOOMS  : 

652  Broadway,  New  York ; 
  846  Washington  St.,  Boston. 

GOLD  PEWS. 

■  .■   .        ,■   :■'•  .,■,,(,  ,„;,   In    „,;,,!        \|    f;„;|.,rv   1,1 
-t:ii<lni   IV.nr       K    S,  JOHNSON  &  I.U.,   1-1  Nnssuu 

'"'RINCS&COS. 

L:;J?"»  ■■■^•»e»ii». !lQFtythowsandlarejio\v  in,  use 
JWmAIWCHICASQLlLL. 

^ 

We  should   mil    .-uiini    L 
I'niiK'i.  whi.-li  a  lew  d,i.-,.-,, 

\YKRS  ( ■IlKlil.'Y 

l'ECTOKAL, 

iii'iiiniy  lAiiiiiiiiiiiii.;  :,,,.i  km,,,'"  \,i, '■■,,,,,,"    i  ,".,, 

Oftr  "Young  Folks1 

s.o 

BULL'J 

New  York'-1     *'/ ■uinsaip 
Over  100  Styles  Toilet  Soapt, 

MK  BETTER  IMPORTED, 



MLOFOMLraiS **«» 

llH* 
,    Hi-    Yr:ir    1-C-,  liy    il  „|i-t   i.    ISimHi.t-,  ii,    Hi.-   (  lri-k'-  <HTi.  ,■  ..C  ill,-    ni-fn,  t    .',,,,,1    .,i   Hi.-  I    miol  >!.,tr:    !',„■    t It-.-   S„hMvti,    1-istH   '  Ww    V.,,l, 

THE  PIONEER.— Daawn  dt  A.  R.  Waud.—  LSee  next  Page.  1 
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THE  PIONEE of  safety  for  slave 
of  assured  success  i 

.1  power.  The  conn ie  result  of  Mr.  Dix 

)te  proved  tlmt  j 

■  ol  lite  run  In-  i.s  »-:ivcl'iil|y scwlicrc,  our  claim  to  tlio 
■vill  be  unfounded. 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 

THE  TBAGEDY  OF  TRAVEL. 

-i',l,  repeal     placing  NV 

■'    Win   a  ami  K,,„- 
:  ol  Mi-suMii.  n  >h,ve  State 
iccivcd.  Slaves  were  ini- 
■  Kansas  mi,!  ),eld  as  M1C], 

section  winch  affected  lo  regard  it  as  .1  stigma, 

ami  was  passed  will,  ,,o  view  t„  t],e  estaMMi- 

incnt  of  equality  as  far  us  possible  in  the  Sen- 
ate, know  little  of  the  persistent  efforts  to  ac- 

complish this  object,  or,  in  case  of  failure,  some 

oilier  equally  potent,  which  the  mastei  miml.of 

tin-  Smith  diligently  kept  in   new.      M,.  .1 ,  ,  - 
iii:-.,.s    Daws,  \,ul,  p,.w,.il,,l  collcngn,-..    wj- 

in  the  Cabinet  of  Genciiil  Pierce  when  repeal 

in  that  ol  Mr.  Buchanan  when  its  fruits  were 
sought  to  lie  gathered. 

Mr.  Docci.as,   in   the   discussion   in   1854 

in  which  he  displayed  power  as  a  debater  far 

beyond  what  he  was  s,ipp„.,.,|  ,„  p„,.t...  _..„,| 
that  Kansas  could  he  only  temporarily  a  slave 

1 '■''••I  t,    :,   North,  in    Se,,;,!,,,  .    ),,,,  ;,fK.,.  ],,. 

mo.vt,  although  ill 
iiiiijoiily  (if  the  p 

Democratic  rule.  Hin  first  care  was  to  state 

in  his  Inaugural  that  the  will  of  a  majority  of 

the  people  of  Kansas  should  he  expressed  and 
govern  in  the  adoption  of  their  Constitution.  He 

appointed  KouEnT  J.  Walker  Governor  of  the 
Tcrritmy,  whose  Message  corresponded  with  the 
(■•r,.-  i>!  1  In-  l'11-ui.  ;ir  ̂   In;«ij£ii!;d.  :  ii,|  w!io  wan 

to  Kansas  assured  of-f-hc  President's  support  in 
all  measures  ..fju-ii.e  and  right. 

But  Governor  WaxkSr  soon  found  that  tlie 

Secretun  ui  i  lie  Interior,  Mr.  Thompson,  of  Mis- 

sissippi, was  thwarting  jiis  efforts,  and  through' 
Mr.  I'liiiuiN  nifSi^eyor-Gem-ialol  Kan*.*. 

(lie  Constitutional    Convention  of  Kansas,  of 

lislicd,  and  compelling  a 

..!.j,'i  iji.ii.ii.lr  iliev  \u\f. 

Mr.  Ucchaxan  with  fav 
wrangled  in  tlio  House  of  Rcpreser 
The  agent  who  went  from  Mr.  Tho: 

ice,  of  Secretary  of  the  Interior,  to  K 
smpletc  this  scheme  of  partial  snbn 

He    promptly 

i:;ii.u'.i     M  v 

Mi    . 

Ml  \V. 
1  K. in- 

jected to  tlio  perfidy  of  the  P 

In  forming  Ins  Cabinet,  Mr. 
'.iminiK-d  against  the  danger  c 

General  Cass*  alone  as  his  main  ? 

against  the  formidable  strength 

'Da  vi 

and  Couu  n 

inet,  from  the  South.  He  was  informed  of  an 
incident  with  regard  to  General  Cass  which 
Governor  Marcy  related.  General  Jackson 

-aid  to  Governor  Marcy,  that  when  President 

ie  (Jackson)  had  not  only  to  he  President  but 

ilso  Secretary  of  "War,  because  General  Cass, 
,vho .occupied  that  post,  would  decide  nothing, 

ig  from  the  adoption 

General  Cass  of  .the 

the  Missouri  Compro- 

THE  POPE  AS  KING. 

The'"  Italian  question-  is  neither  scttletl  nor 

Among  tin 

arc  traditionally  Roma 
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lit  and  snporstitir.il-;,  ami 
them  to  regard  the  que- 

•ly.  It  is-,  indeed,  often  s 

•e.  Intelligent  journals 

e  of  justice,  1'irs  the  Ninth  shonld'be  King 

it    is  impossible 

on   ns  poli t knl 

regarded  else- 

S,PlDS 
'  Rome  if 

King  ?    But  they  forget  thnt  the  King  of  Rome 
is  the  father  of  the  French  and  Austrian  and 

NpnuMi  and  Italian  faithful,  and  that  the  Gov- 

must,  therefore,  inc inc  low "1  the  ,,<.!- 
cli  is  agreeable  to  til Now,  the 
feel  that  a  certain  vi il.le  mi [t\-  is  vcrv 

c  M!|nvmc 
iipontliemmdsofth lailliln: nml  tliu-i! 
therefore,  regard  a 

iporal  sovereignty  o 
the  r. 

ic  as  irre- 

That  there  are  many  enlightened 
even  among  the  Italians  who  believe  that  n 

separation  of  Chinch  and  Stale  would  he  better 

for  both  is  very  possible.  But  that  is  the  result 

of  sound  political  thought  and  study,  and  how 
could  they  prove  it  to  the  mass  of  the  people 

ngainst  the  influence  of  the  priests  ?  The  Pope, 
thareiore,  remains  upon  his  throne  not  because 

hia  even  hundred  thousand  subjects  wish  him 

to  emai'n,  but  because  Romish  Europe  is  un- 
willing that  he  should  become  in  external  posi- 

tion what  a.  bishop  or  archbishop  is.  And  not 
only  is  there  this  ecclesiastical  rea.-un  lor  his  iv- 

i  is  sometimes  gravely 

lie  so  momentous  a  step  out  of  the  traditional 

and  'Uahli-IiL'd  order  that  none  of  the  existing 
Jiomi.-h  govennnenrs  wish  to  lake  ihe  chance. 

It  would  bo  opening  the  gales,  and  what  h>e 
may  he  without  who  can  tell? 

The  proposition  w 

made  that  the  questH 

ihe  lioin.in  people  is,  under  the  circumstniu  ■■-. 

very  much  like  a  -ngge-tirm  that  the  people  .  : 
I[l-  Ib.-irict  of  Columbia  -la,uld  decide  whet:. c 

thel-'ic-iilent  should  continue  tu  reside  in  Wa-h 
ingtOll,  or  Congress  tu  make  the  local  law-. 

These  are  national  not  District  questions.  Aid 

with  a  similar  conviction  European  Jfoinaui-r. 
i  of  the  Papacy  is ■the  : 

toi- 

lers i many  of 

flucntial  organs  of  the  Republ 

several  liepuhlican  State  Convc 

ready  I'ecogni/.ed  the  fact  of  wh 
movement  is  the  striking  proof, 

expect  and  require  General  Gi 
Pre-hlcnr  by  whose 

OTHER  MAN  AND  WOMAN  TRAPS 

cause  a  frightful  loss  c 
dueed  in  such  a  place 

the   restricted  escape.      There  wouh 

little  ci.nl'n-ioii  in  niosf  of  the  clnrHic 
ot   the   genera!    knowledge   that    (here 

very    little  danger   that   every    body  < 
ica.iily  grt  out  of  the  building. 

'•Her  Majesty's"  theatre,  in  Londi 

-Till.;  MOONSTONE 

the  ven 

esl  mimiw  ot'  ', 

>tiaiige  and  viwd  contra- 

iula'1,1   ;     lh,.   \\ .  -rk  ,  i  lu   .-111    in    Hie  eWHI 
oi  eoniinon  hie  i,,  (]:IV  ,,i 

■  Jiainoud—  all 
>r  the  curiously 

most  skillful  n 

Number  , 

ie,   house-stowa 1  of  hndy  Verindcr, 

-  written  to  he  published  serially,  and  should 
e  read.  It  began  last  week,  and  will  com  in 

cgularly  every  fleck  to  the  end  of  the  work. 

MISS  MULOCH'S  NEW  NOVEL. 

In  the  January  Number  of  Harpc's  M.jqnzU, 

-  Jf;o  force  of  the  religious  \ 

i  to  precipitate  a  religious.  \ 

,ib|,, 

they  have  held  a  preliminary 
chairmanship  of  Mr. 

The  object  of  the 

It  is  to  procure  the  co-operation 
in  the  country  who  Ice!  such  confidence  in  Geu- 

cral  Grant,  founded  upon  Ins  character  and 

sentiments  as  repealed  in  his  public  career,  th.-t 

they  are  willing  to  see  him  1'resideut.  They 
f.-i-r  that  in  the  prc-ent  situation  of  the  count  rv 
Ihe  indispensable  necessity  at  the  bead  oi  the 

.government  is  s;il.,,ri,y  eumbincd  with  iutlcxi- 

'  I  ■  priiu  iple.  They  ask  for  a  President  whose 
career  shows  the  judgment 

which  are  the  essential  qual 
-hi,.; 

■  not  uf  K-cll*.  theietoie, 

The  people,  therefore,  ought,  as  n  v.,,. 

grace  mei   the  whole  barrel.     They  wi- 

■  provided  witi 

yon  the  subject  we  should  lau 

by  pointing  to  every  theatre 
lie  replied  that  the  public  did  t 

afety  to  see  tl 

s  Com iressly  avoid  all  councc- 

witn  politicians  as  such.  We  do  not  un- 

and  them  to  deny  that  in  every  free  Gov- 

ern great  results  can  be  achieved  by  pur- 
nly,  but  as  men  of  experience  and  shrewd- 

they  know  also  how  readily  mere  politi- 
cal! baffle  the  popular  will,  and  how  large 

perilous  a  part  "wire-pulling"  plays  in  a 
lar  system.  The  National  Convention 

ga  from  the  State  Convention;'  that  in 
from  the  Local  Convention  ;  thnt  from  the 

Primary  Meeting  is Primary  Mceth 

managed  by  Jones  and  Jen 

agents  of  Smith  and  Thompson  who  do   not 

tbo  Primaries,  they 
control  the  nomina- 

State."    They  t 

■    |.:-    ,.| 
,  but  for  those  > 

proper  laws  nerc  made  and  executed, 

still  insist  that  seusiblo  men  ought  not  to  yield 
to  fools,  and  that  it  is  no  excuse  for  allowing  a 

man  to  jump  oftn  train  at  lightning  speed  that 
he  was  willing  to  take  the  risk.  After  the  fear- 

ful Norwalk  accident  upon  the  New  Haven  rail- 
road fifteen  years  ago,  the  State  of  Connecticut 

required  that  every  train  upon  every  road  in 
the  State  which  crossed  a  bridge  with  a  draw 

should  come  to  a  full  stop  before  crossing ;  and 
that  judicious  action  has  put  a  full  stop  to 
kind  of  accident  in  Connecticut.  There 

plenty  of  fools  willing  to  take  the  risk  ; 

LITERARY, 

by  J.  K.  II.  Wjxlgox  before  the 
anchisc  Association  of  Washington, 

'  thev  ijiiK   i 

.     It  is  the 

elyexpn- 

they    I,;:,,. 
-■rely  mention  h«-,c  the  cm 

TIIK  FENIAN*  MOY1 
:  hV.'llsh  friiial-  !:iie-]ic.l  .it   i 

TnE  ANGOLA  DISASTER 

ipping,  and  who  sneers 
:  Puritan  blue-law. 
slution  would  remedy 

abroad  almost  as  se<  ui'ely  as  we  Stay  i 
Kut  a  sensible  man  m»w  retted- with  a 

lhat  Ins  \silc   and   children  arc  gone 

Mr.  WHIPPLE'S  EULOGY  OF  GOV- 
ERNOR ANDREW. 

The  discourse  before  the  authorities  o!   Uos- 
ton  upon  the  late  John  A.  Andrew,  by  Edwin 

P.  Whipple,  is  remarkable  among  all  such  ora- .dom.     Its 

clear  analysis  of  elm 
power  of  Mie  man  am 
and  time,  arc  so   unique  and  : 

cu'i-y  fru-nd  .-I   the  Governor's   nin-t 
somd  obligation  [o  Mi.  Wdutll. 

ti..„s„f.|,   i-v,o,, 
oiai-  n,  l,;,,\Vn,,  i 

aL.tfuYii- l. ..a;. 

English  Cathedral  nu< 
X"-n  I)..|iilli,..'i. 

THE  ROMAN  (^'1 What  i.s  to  he  done  with  or  f 
:ni|.  h  ni-nirliiin:   Ihe  ninct  •,[  hot 

:d  Mtlohr. -.,  lh,  I'rcruii-r,  a  .-. 

ly  to  France,  was  i-.-t.ij-cll.il 
r  Eiiinimel,  n-.'.im  ■  1  s ~" ■  *- _-  .nine.-  | 

PROGRESS  OF  LIBERALISM. 

i,  and  uu  DcreinUtT  .'1  tier  I'arliaroeut 

,    |tril/il     O..I    Oil,.,,    .Knl    !»,.    I, 

wVii!"l-,'\\,.i 
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""iho™tV°UtX"i 
ce.     I 

l.UV'.li   Ik, 

m— was  Mr.  Frank- 

tile  Ili.ni-i'.ilit.' id,  in  flut  deli- 

jiihI  ninn-in^  him-vll  iunmi;;  the  lowe-t 
i  I  lie  lowest  sliun>  of  London.    Anyhow, 

in  earnest,  and.  I  told  liim. 
the  substance  of  what  I  said, 

rely  (i>r  your  benefit.     Pay  attcn- 

§7d-
' 

1-111    I..    1..MI     II 
(<■  Infill  Willi;  then,  jiftf,  ;i  Innjr  ti„u.t  I 

l.rokc  out  lircnlinj:  :i_':un.  ;nul  tin-  :ii,.v 
ladies  came  hri-kly  one  niter  the  oilier,  as 

the  iiitture  ft  iliiiiL--  H..t  l<l  |  ,;i,,i;  ;  ,,,,  ,,. 

n-e  in  London.  It  was 
I'-  hiitlnlny.  the  twenty - 

w:i»  it  (..my  in  honor  of 

:i  iiu'-^'e  from  thefoot- 

i  wish  my  niece  many  hiippy  re- 

e  attempts  by  letter,  more  than lie  reconciled  with  ray  lady,  for 

;e,  I  am  firmly  persuaded,  than 

'  IV  IL  t'ol.n,,.)    II,- 

ngliud,  iir»ro«M)fhiin<olf.  like 
ntn  himself,  in  n  soft,  chut  k- 

'  Thank  you, 

Colonel  had  forgiven 

;:iied  le-pert  i 

..lu.miii:.l.le  man  m.i,  i-aiin,;  vuiir  pu-rn.-ei  to 
take  the  clergyman  in  !  «tt| 

Tin-  wa-i  the  -suni  totarof'what  I  had  to  tell 

wonderfully  of  old 

1  ■'"•!  -  Diamond  the  object  of  a  con 

nilw?  (jncstion  the'second  :  Has  th 
allowed  the  Co). mel's Diamond  to  Kn 
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is  not  so  large  as  the  le 
on,  not  worth  more  thai 

I  torn  periodical  dated  t 

ire-light,  and  kneeled  i 

■cm,  half  defaced  ;' 
e  one  long  mistake.     In 

'Dead! 

•Short  I 

1  le  ho.l 
"hard  t 

one  of  I ese  thi gs;  and /leaned  it 

There cere  no utwarti 

scanty  livingbylctt 
neighborhood  was 

,;'..io'm 

widow,  who  earned  a 
bhed  apartments.   The 

too  menr ,   lor  hoi lodger 

n-d  the  '  Legniifol'tlio  Beautiful  I 
'Presently  he  looked  up  and  said  fi 

tly,  'Car- 
i  sickness  at  my  heart ; 

ped  over  hifn,  and  said, 

Taul  Falconer' 
li-  head  agains!  t 
■  ilenllv  into  the  I 

''  ""ll   "''1    I»'l    I 

adv.      lint    Mauri,  o  ,,„,. 

and    lohl    bei    lie  -hmd.   

i  Day  am  or  t 

ll.-l      lo.|,",'.U, 

and  they  read  in  the  [ 

"Maybe  you'll    be  having 

"No— noone,'  he  said;  "tl 

She  went  out  and  closed  the 
from   his  conch   and    look   the 
the  Are. 

mured  again.  " 
ne,,  household  a 

hcr-elf  into  her, 

mil  afn-r  11„ 
-e,  and  the  o 

ntry.     Yon  k 

easy-chair  facing 

imself;  "too  late 

nils  and  wondorc 

d  i|idie  forgotieu "a  kind  spoken; 

end  of  Paid  Fal 

,l,o,,..', 

i,K ';:"';! 

^"  ill.'  .in  in, -ma  Iron,  i;,„|  ,.!llm,  ,]„,  „ 

rv  nl  the  "first  comiiiiindiiiciil  villi  oroniis 
■Honor  lliy  father  and  thy  mother:  that 
ays  may  be  loon  upon  the  land  which  the  Lord 

'iissed  by.     tlnee  more  it  was  C 

'"   Li'i'1   '"":    '"it  il   did   not  lind 
iil'l'ii   in  ill,'  k,,.,|.iii.o  loom  alone. 

ln'"  '"I'  '   -in.i   1 1 ■  1 1 r : 1 1 1 - ■  t . - » -  i .  mil  ilea, I 
She  look  ihe  newspaper,  and  read  ah 

"'""'all  ihe'pici'i'i'i'el'in  the  Winter  Ej 

nolle, harms  in   lellnin  Mr.  I.idih.ii', 

il  I'.nih  Morning.'     While  we  look  al  i 
die  i  onion  lneiv.es.      lluppv,  indeed,  i: 

'  '"I  bin,,  a, nl  ,    „,.  !,,.]  .!„,.  ,'.  ","! 

;::-:::::; 

,  he  had  no  light  except 
e  hearth,  neither  did  he 

■  these  things, 
was  about  sixte 
i  striking  line, 

i  mourning  apparel. 

ng  explained  tlie  hush  of  the  whole 
e  first  snow  of  the  season  lav  on  the 

,  I  was  too  self-occupic 

l.'id.'h.i','  h. 

:'  had  .iiisl  liniile  in  riiiigeiiieiils  fur  bis  rerep- 
nto  the  studio  of  a  great  London  pointer, 
niv    1 1.<-  strong  providing  bund  was  cone. 

children,  whose  ethical 

tile  Widowed    inolliei 

remarked  his  eldest 

•e,  gravely.     "  Very 

bis  painting  bos,  and  pointed  lo  "  The  Beautiful 

Bird  of  Spring." 
His  two  sisters  read  it— looking  over  each  „... 

er— and  when  they  bad  liuishcii,  Lulia  sighed 

gently— 

l'uiil  Falconer  I  who  was  he?    I  never  heard 

ofhb 
'   .Willi, T   ,|| 

Man 

HOME  AND  FOKEIGN  I 

Itr.ronT  soys   that  since   November  IS,  when 
Thomas  was  cm  nl-cil  will,  a  tcrritk  earlliqimke  n 

lino     lo,      ( 
I    |..l-ll,g    ll,o,.,,.|,    I, 

ill  iciliillib   -I,,, 

ut  the  labor.     1 

I'md     .„',„ 

as  if  los  con-i-i 

-•thought,  "jes, 
nl  and  ihe  glory 

$&sm 

heard  hi*  mother  call,  but  I '  Gentleman's  Magazine," 
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[(•  w;i>  ii|.scl.  Ili..n;:li  loitu 

IIKMOKYS  (HTKRlXn. 

!':;',: 

f  things.     I  learned 

me  tin:  address.     I 

1     lllidci-lnud. 
;new    nothing 

--   Of  11    ]'i'l-UH 

IlllplinC     tile 

>.     I   ipplied  nt  the  lot 

family  seeking  shelter  in 
n  in  Illoomsbury. 

mt  six  o'clock  on  Chi- 
ller my  first  visit.     Th< 

ying  from  ten  to  s 
'  nge.     They  sang,  and  danced, 

'  cs  with  games   till   the  in 
abel.     Among  f 

uiilailyattraclcil   !■■■! 
or  her  age,  she  up- 
;d  musician ;  nnd  1 
Moore's  melody  of 

I  ]■<  tn:iint  :d  at  I  In;  party  till  about  eleven  o'elock, 
lien,  Inning  hidden  those  present  good-night,  1 
turned  to  Motleys  Hotel,  where  1  was  residing 

ied  to  lind  a  bright  lire  burning  in  the  grate. 
he  night  was  bitterly  cold,  and  1  had  not  yet 

31  accustomed  to  the  rigor  of  an  Knglish  win- 
I  [.in  on  in.  -Ii|.|..-i-  .hi.!  dresMiig-gown, 

nl  before,  ictii'ing  for  the  night  I  threw  myself 
:to  nn   easy-chair  by  the  fire,  and  fell  into  n 

The  events  of  the  day  now  came  before  my 

(ill 

>n  and  her  helpless 
.'  thoughts  for  some 

come  to  any  thing  like  a  definite  conclusion.  I 
then  reflected  how  different  was  the  position  of 
the  two  widows  whom  1  had  seen  that  evening. 
The  dwelling  of  the  one  seemed  to  be  the  abode 

of  happiness,  that  of  the  other  the  abode  of  mis- 
ery. 1  lie  different  persons  I  had  met  at  the 

children's  party  then  occurred  to  me  one  by  one, 
til)  at  last  my  mind  settled  upon  the  pretty,  grace- 

ful girl  to  whose  singing  1  had  listened  with  so 

much  pleasure.  Moore's  melody,  as  I  said  be- 
fore, had  always  been  a  favorite  one  w  itli  me.  I 

remembered,  too,  that  the  first  time  I  had  heard 
it  was  when  I  was  about  eighteen  years  of  age. 
1  had  left  school,  and  was  to  pass  a  month  or  six 

weeks  in  London  before  entering  myself  a*  a  stu- 

dent at  the  University  of  Oxford.  It  was  like- 
wise at  a  small  party,  where  there  was  a  girl  of 

Mi-iT]iuhh\  :mil  1  m,u  ii.n.-  then  ̂ .uii  the  hii\ 
nidii  lu]  i.ir  -ic;HiT  -kill  lli:iii  >lie  p.i"C-seil. 
Let  that  be  as  it  may.  1  w;r-  perfect lj  eniapturcd 
with  her  performance,  and  not  only  with  her  per- 

formance but  also  with  her  appearance.  Jlcr 

person  now  came  before  my  mind  with  singular 
vividness.  As  I  sat  with  my  toes  turned  toward 
the  tire,  I   brought  to  my  memory  her  figure, 

dress,  fastened  round  the  waist  with  a  sash  of 
broad  blue  ribbon,  tied  in  a  bow  behind,  and  the 

end-  luiugiiig  ahuo-t  to  the  ground.      :>he  had 

It   its  thin,  turned  legs 

would  be  obliged  to  leave  behind 

effect  of  a  cl 

aimey  of  the  kind 
Thornton  and  his  i 

ildren  whom  fhev ' Theyji ;r:1,;:: 

When  I  had  perfectly  identified  the  figure  ni 
bearing  of  the  Scotch  doctor,  another  peison  can 

the  song.  She  was  drc-scd  in  ;i  prepo>terr>u> 
large  turban,  and  a  stiff  old  fashioned  silk  g..« 
which  looked  »s  though  it  had  never  been  nun 

i  great  pity  when  people 

ditfeieiit    charm  ter   I 

poets    Ilic;i1i:llt'. 

I   ite.l  out  i.i  bci less."     The  old  1 

netted  with  that  eveni 

mind,  yet  a  slight  ac 
brought  every  thing  1 

old  evening.      I  succeeded  woiideif 
as  I  had  fixed  one  object  clearly 
easily  made  it  the  stepping 

1  ck-aily  icmembcrcd 

insignifii      '    * 

1,.   :i„M,l,(.r.   1.11 

The  dies- of  the  parti  and 

of  the  room  ;  the  « ■  1 1 J  fa-biom  d 
high  chimney -board  of  painted  nnd  caned  wood  ; 
the  glass  above  it  with  its  frame  covered  with  cut 

paper  to  defend  it  from  the  flies ;  the  cane-bot- 
tomed bamboo-patterned  chairs  ;  the  very  dishes 

and  ornaments  of  the  snppcr-table,  as  well  as  the 
way  in  which  the  candles  were  .placed,  became 

again  perfectly  distinct.  I  remembered  full  well 
that  the  plates  were  of  different  patterns,  as  if  the 
whole  china  of  the  establishment  had  been  col- 

lected for  the  occasion.  There  were  also  silver 
b-ik-  ami  s   ii-  .  i  d.ilu'unt  patterns,  as  though 

I,T"Vi' 

tin-  oilier,  a  lol.-tei  salad  i 
dishes  of  jellie 

'SZ,;',l 

i' separate  circtimslanct 

some  time  before  I  could  sleep.  I  fell  into  n 

drowsy,  dieamy  state,  half  sleeping,  half  waking, 
and  the  thought  of  the  evening  party  1  have  de- 

scribed would  occasionally  come  before  me,  and 
mix  itself  up  in  the  strangest  manner  with  the 
events  of  the  day.  The  figure  of  the  Scotch  doctor 
particularly  haunted  me,  and  I  believe  lie  was  the 

last  person  in  my  thoughts.  I  remembered  hav- 
ing some  obscure  idea  that  he  was  living  in  Lon- 

don,     1    ui-hed,  if    |.o— il.lu.  in  luul   lut',1   oiii    J 

i,  u-ud  I   km.  a   i 

sonal  affairs.'  isuddcnb 

on  which  the  London  l'( shaw's  Railway  Guide, 

search  for  (hi:  name  of  my  >cnt 
so,  and  found  (hat  there  was  a 

Huberts,  Miif-'ciins.  residing  in  ■ 

beth.     As  there  was  no  oi'hu.  i 
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PORK-PACKING 
CDfCINNATI.!| 

UOG-SLAUGHTERING-THE  "CUTTING"  KOOM. 
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THE  TORNADO  IN  THE  WEST   INDIES-POSITION  OF  THE  U.S.  STEAMER  " MONONGAHELA"  AT  ST.  CROIX. -Sketched 
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JAMES     TICK 

IMPORTER  ASD  GROWER  OF 

FLOWER  AND  VEGETABLE  SEEDS, 
ROCHESTER,  N.  V. 

Vick's  Illustrated  Catalogue  of  Seeds, 

FLORAL  GUIDE  FOR  18CS, 

ist  FLOWERS  and  VEGETABLES  Grown, 

flOi 

HARD     &     BROTHERS, GOLD  PENS, 

•KX  AXli   PKXi'll.  I'K<    SILVER.   RnmFR 

  I.l>    IM.ATEH    1HJMOI1,      ]'|.v.,\JLC 

OTIM'li  KS.  Ai.Ac.  ' 

J.U1ES  11.  U.MUi,  At,.,,t. 

GREAT  OFFER  for  the  HOLIDAYS. 

w° 

THE  MUSICAL  MIRROR, 

R"Z 

A  MEW  ORDER  OF  THIN&S. 

SSMXM 

ivrl    rZH^'yi:,'.: 

HU.MPSOX  A 

OVED  DOLLAR  1 

LEU  A-  «  EI.L-,  X 

v//'
" 

Economy  is  Wealth. '-FianWi U  "'„":'' i'i;:!;1:!^",,!;;;;;,,:!;*:!.;1;,;; ";;,;:"; 

»«i  r.--» ii>-".   '  ;'  -  a.'u-x  i*  «'">Vi  i  i,"    \;  : 

1         I      |  1        ,'i       '      IU      ,,       u OWE  MEED  BE  IW  ffEBARl. 
ALL  travelers  SHOULD  I'SK  THE 

m   i   «« 

PURE  SPERM  CANDL; 

FBS*8   PA3FBMS    LAMPS, 
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i.i  In'   primarily  ;t    newspaper  in  wlii.  h 
m-  r.f  \VM]-|(l-],i-i,,rv,  political,  rummer- 

1  '■".   -'  i-'iniii'-.   ru.i-il,  ;n.i|    l:;.-r.,i  <.  ::,.■    ,■   ],  ,1    ,.r 
L'liuiced  nt,  it  is  also  emnhaticallv  «  political  paper, 
it  i:in  not  sep.'iratr  it-ell  from  the  life  of  our  tiling, 
and  particularly  from    tin.'    life  of  our  country,  mid    it 

ran  mu-lcr  and.  their  importance  inn  v  seem  to  demand. 
ITS  CREED. 

!  II  I  1)1  ' 
tional   Unity;    Stnte    Independence;    find   Individual 

l-'n-.-il.,i   id  Equality  ofKi-ht*.      Tin.-  perpetuity  and 

Sinl,-.  in  all  ilu-ir  local  affairs,  .-i^  the  .aniruiilv  aeain-l 

■  irli    ,.i     :,,-,  id.-m,  .i-    rite   i'i-_'  lit  I'm  I   end   of  :il!   ̂ (nrrn 
ent,  and    the    surest    iiu'mii:,   of   -"iliI    dcvclopmeiii.. 

happiness,  and  nation. i!  progress. 
""'    iciple.-,  Inn   ill   i!n-   :ij.pli.    .- 

npon  the  honorable  pav- 
Tin-.'  hit  i, in'  Lri-iieral  ] J 1 ' I L 1 . ■  1 1 . 1  - ■  - , 

p.'i.diUMT-  :  Hi.-  most  riL'id  economy  of  ad 
ejiity  and 

lllt'llt     III'    ..III      pnhllr    drill-.- |. ril.hr    .Irlll-.- 

p.llli"   HI  -■■■:■■,  |.  r,   a-  !!„.'  :■!".  .lilMl-   o]    ;iPj  .1  .1 1 1 1 1  l')..-,l  i   j,. 
r.      We  hold  lli.'il    llle  supreme  end  of  all  L-iivcni- 
■  t  l-  in   define,  .Ji.Tiw.  .'lim!  execiile   in-tirc   anion;- 

REMIT  TO  US. 

■}■'■■  iiy  Minn  ii  i.-'i.m-.  and  to  ̂ jve  their  P.^t-nllice  and 

CLUB    RATES, 

TERMS  TO  MAIL  SUBSCRIBERS. 

Evening-  Post-Weekly. 
Snide  copy,  Une  Year   $2  00 

Tri,  uopirv.iid.ire-.-.-.t  !..  nil.!"-  ..i- ill.-,  .i;.. ■:■-..  .'17   :, u Twenty  colli..--,  nddre-e.l  to  name.-  of-nhscriljers  34  On 

Evening-  Post— Semi-Weekly. 
Single  copy,  One  Year   r-..$4  Oil 

1  farther 

RiMinvMis  should  lie  made,  if  pn--ihle.  hy  Dial! 
"1  l'..M-nili,r  order  pay   ,-  in  .\,-w  \  mk. 

;.  -]-iis'pmasti:i;s  :,„d  ,,n 

term-  hy  applying  ton,. 
Address, 

WIW.  C.  BRYANT  &  CO., 

41  Nassau  St.,  New  York. 

A    NEW  YOLUMIi.-Lorik  out  forth 

I'HRF/NOLuGICAL    JOURNAL,  witl 

V.  WMi..l.ei-1-in,  and  oilier-: 

luunctei  ;"  Rare-  ofMen-.  Scie 
Relation-,    Line,   Courtship,    ; 

Address  S.  R.  WELLS,  ] 

Fowlc's  Pile  and  Humor  Cure. 
]'l.U:s.     Two  M  Ihr, 

Superior  Imitation  Gold  Hunting:  Watches. 
THE  OROIDE  WATCH  FACTORY. 

flili, at.-   |o   |;..p  ac,-,r  .-.•   :.-,.,         |v.     -;-.      I .,  >,i  I.  m.  .         in-;   I    ,<-,..-  .-,-,-.       |..,|i,. 
h-'1'       ,:i    eViellei.t    »   il.  h,  r.i-i.l    mi    :i,  ,„    ,r  ah.  .-,   and    a-    :;   I   l,.r   lunr,   a-   a   -..I.I   ..... 

■''     '     '     ,:'"  «'     '  in    ''■■    '     ''■■'■■■  ■■!'   .--Id,   Ii    .in   -;  I   ■  in        i:   i.  -,  :,(   i,,    :,.-.   , .-    |   ,.|   ||,, 

C.  E  COLLINS  &  CO.,  42  and  44  Nassau  St,  New  York 

TESTDIOMALS. 

f  ..nil-red  llii-  l,.r  hi.  .l!i.  r  .,',,■.  I  ,-..u  »,-|  . .  -.i  ■  .' ..  ,„■  ,.,.-  ,-,.,,,.,.  ,.|  -|  , w,!l  .-.;  -..me  in--  ■■'.  -in  m-. i.-..:, I.  i-  i,.„„  rl,,-^  -,-l  ,„:.!  r »,.,.,  it,,,,.  ,, 
pmy.  a-  1  ..].e,Hd  it  in  Hair  ..le-euce.  ami  l!,.r  W-ae  charmed  with  ,[  | 
the  country  for  Hie  pn.e.  ami  .  heap  ,.l  douhic  theio-',      \.o     ■  -p,  a  if.ilh 

'  Systematic   and   persistent   Advertising  the 

T.  C.  EVANS'S 

-I    ll„-    Inl.-ll   :,- 

Erie,  October  5, 1SCT. 

entire  witicfuction.    Ajb 

Messrs.  CoKhsA  Co.:  m  u*W8Bt  «W  "■  1>l"- 
Gkntlesibn,  — I  received  liy  exprr-*  y.n;.    p-„k-..._-,-  ,  ,i.il:.iio.i-„'  '  w..  Wat.  I,,-..  ..,„,  woll  iilcn^od  with  tlicni 

I  -old  i:e.:n   ti.-th   in   ant         In..*   «:u,f         I  a    -i.|..  :  .m-  -i    .-,-t    Id.   |„  ,,l;l.   ,,,r   .\--i-t  nn.s,,,.,-,  ,,,1,-mi,  „; 

oldi-W  '  Yours  respectfully,       '    '         **''*'  Ij'.'a' ̂ Vummm.n!"' 

The  Wat.  l„-  that  I  onlcrcil  Crime  -afe  to  hand,  and  all  of  then.  ,m-  L'ivim;  ̂ .,,,1  sntlftfnction  ;  nntl  I  must 

ii:ur    tllL'til    all    in     -,.  r|    in   ■_■    ..re.  -         1   :,,,,      ,:  ,!,.,,.-       ,   -.    | -,   ,    '■    ..  ,    ,T-.-",     u",'l  '■'„   -"  "C'.'.ulv  \,\','a   l''",',  i friend*.      One  of  the  .,[)„■;.  «  ,-  !,.,   mv-,il.  and  1   -hall    .1-..  U---V   ,rt       L.kelv  c,  will  rei  e.v,- ..llnr  order- 
from  me.     I  would  like  to  sec  one  of  yom  Cti.itn-.        I<e^|,cctfi.lly,       C.  K.  Ua  us.  K-cnna!»a,  Delta  Co.,  Midi. 

'"'i-'lK-   A.ui.i.-    I-N|ire--    C..n,|,Mn  "  on-    1    ..li.  -'    In.ltalii.n 

.h  you  m.iile.l  on  Iheii.th.      I  »:.-  urn.  Ii  l.l.-a- d  will,  M„- 
  '  "i''  "i  Ihrou-.'h  me.     I:  :..,.k-  ..-  «.-  I  ...  il, .    .....    | 

U    '•-.',,„*  ,t- Co.  : 
The  wntcli  r.ime  safelv  m  Imud  in 

-h  ill  t  ike  pride  mi  l-i!'i  n.'aliii;r  Mic  m»  il the    ;ale  ol  said  watches.      Also  scud  in 

Ofhoe  or '.:■:<,■:-.    C    F, .    (MUM  &   Co,  .' 
I)i:ai:   S,K-.,_V,,ur   Coin,,., -it,,  n    watrh    arriv,:]   .--.I,-    I,,   ;,  -1..1    n,.-   die.    per    United    State-    K\pr.--       [t 

r  R.  R.  Biiidoe  Co.,  Qcincv,  In,.,  Octol 

in  hand   tlii-  d, 
'  n,  i:1   --.  wn.i  .. 

-  m.  . -\i.ol -ih.. 

Y   

mas,  Quincy  I 

135  Bajjk  Street,  Clevelam.,  Oliio,  Novembi 

Sius-I  received  Ihe  Watehe   he  :.i.:h  ofi  i,  i,,'a-i ,     Uh-a-e  -end  me  two  more,  the  flnmo  kli 

T.  C.  EVANS, 

Holiday    Presents. 
A.  T.  yTEWAUT  &   CO. 

Parisian  Cloaks  and  Sacques, 

Hit  lily  Embi-oiik'iT'il  Silk  ami  Vtlvcl  linl.es 

EMBROIDERED    MAX  DK  KUCIII  1->FS, 

Alexandre's  Unrivaled  Kid  Gloves, 

CHRISTMAS  and  NEW  YEAR'S  GIFTS, 

$225 Harpcx's  Magazine. 
JANUARY,  1868. 

i  Cleveland  tin-  wan-.r 

3—Plei 

,  lady's 

The  &B£<A.T  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY 

FINEST  NEW  CROP  TEAS 

22,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  Golden  State, 

12,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  George  Shotton. 

OOLONG  (black),  Mc,  cttc.,  T0c„  site.,  Mc,  best  +1  y  \h. 

i   11  M  i     i  '  i      i  ]'    )'  ',     |      '     '„ 

COFFEES  ttOASTED  AMi  (ir.'nUNl)  DAILY. 

I  Coffee,  20c,  25c.,  3n<;.,  :;r,.-,,  i-.-i  v>,  ,  ,„■,-  [...uii.l.     n.,n-l-,  Nai.„ „,-■,  lioardinp-nonsc  Kcepcre,  a 

r  I   ml,  iiml  \i 

THE  GKK AT  AMKPJCAX  TEA  COMPANY, 

Nos.  31  and  33  Vesey  St.  (Post-OfHce  Box,  No.  5643),  New  York  City. 

We  warrant  all  the  -jood-;  wr  -.11  to  L-ive  r-ntire  sati-f a,  lion,     if  ,hey  are  not  sntisfactory  they  can  be 

Tnr.iii-li  .mi-  ̂ .\>lrm.,|'.-ii].|,lvni.'j:'_hil,-'.  Hir.ne.'l   I  1  In-  .-..11111  iv.  r.m- mii'-is  in  all  purrs  of  1  he  United  St: 
e:i,|  rri:,-ive  thrir  Tea     ;il   Hi.-  -aim-  pri.  r-  ■  a  it lj  Hie  small  additional  .-q.ru  -,.-  ,,l"  tran-punalinn)  as  tlionirh  tl 

Some    iiaiTir-   impiire  of  n-  how   iln-i   i-h'.ill  proe   1  in  ,-.■(  up  a  ,  lull.      The  an-wrr  is  simjilv  Dii-.'    Ia-t  e; 
per-ou  wi-liiu_'  to   |..ih    in    a   .  1 11 1>  -  iv  Imw    nmcli    lea  or  eoil'.-r  Im    uaut-   I  -rlr.  1    i.h.-    km. I   ami    |,n,r  I'r 
uur  1'riee  Li>t,   a-   piih1:-hed    111    Ihe   pap.-r  or   in   on.    Ul'.'nlar-.       U',io-    il,.'    name-,   kiiel-.   an, I     inn. 1,1,1      ;.)ai 

]>arka-'..'^,  ami  mark  1 1,.'  n-'Uiie  upon,  ihrni,  wiili   rh.-  ,  ..-[.  ,..  lii-.a.   .-,1    h,-    i„,  c..i,Jii-i,.n"  in   llinr  rtn-tril.nt 
— ea.h  pnrtN    '..'.-I I  i  ii-  exa,  rK   what   lie  order*,  and  no  n.ure.      The  e. .- 1   of  1 1  auspoiiaiioi,    the    memlirr-  <d' 
Cluli  ,au  divide  cplUahlv  .1111011- themselves. 

The  fund-  to  pay  f..r  Hi-  ̂ -,.,mI-  ,,rd.'C-d  .an  la:  ■.-id.  hy  draft-  on   Ww   Y,n1:,  hy  |in-t-olli,e  inom-\  order-, 

Ilei'.'afie,'   we   will   -end   a  t.  ompl  iuu-lil  ary   parka   a-   |o   U„-   parlv  '_'.''  1 1  re.'   n|  1  1  I,"   1    I II  h. 

'A  comploto  Pictorial  History  of  the  Times." 

Harper's  Weekly. 
an  illustrated  newspaper. 

Harper's  Bazar. 

TERMS  FOR  HARPER'S  PERIODICALS. 

l.iKW.UM-:    ol    all   r   „s    that    a 

0  complimentary  package  fi 

,'-ide,    l.\    rlnhh;,,.,   [OL'rth.T,    . 

Great  American   Tea   Company, 
Post-OHiee  IJ,,x  ;,t;i::.  New  York  City. 

The  Book  oi 

1111, he. I-   nf  oil,n-   arii.  Ir-    111    d.nlv    demand 
,:,(!...  and   >"\.\    al    lar^i-    |n'oIil-.      S-.-til   po.-!|,ald 
.-i,t-,i.M>.A    Knul;i;.\ril,  \„.  vjj  Na-.m  Sr. 

Wright's  Alconated.  Glycerine  Tablet 

brightness  to  the  complexion,  is  dclicionsly  fra-rant, 

EVERY  MAM  HIS  OWN  PRINTER. 

i!!i'   ";','.',,rr'r!'.r  .■n',l'lla'r"l.','LuW  LPli'J.'»'c'UJU'".i.Nl ', 
'  I,      .       ■''."  ii'     '■'',!-  |„"i,'l,'"i;i    '■'■'.' il    :■■'    |i.T    Li.. 

U.,l-iiK'    P:.-'^.   *-   .'"    I".   L..H--  '    '-  I'   lil.-.tMi.li. 
llor^r*  LV   (U-.-sl    .'.'I'.',-  I-.11--,  ''".''  I.'^T.IOII. 
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Popular  Goods 

Popular    Prices 
FOR  BOYS  AND  MISSES. 

BALMORAL  AND  BOBBOY  STOCKINGS 
CLOTH  AND  FANCY  KNIT  GAITERS. 

MERINO  UNDER  VESTS  AND  DRAWERS. 
CLOTH,  KID,  AND  BEAVER  GLOVES. 

F1NCY  GLOVES  AND  IN'FANTEES. 
COMFORTERS,  M'llili.  HOODS 

GARIBALDI  AND  CARDIGAN  JACKETS, 

UNION  ADAMS, 
No.  637  Broadway. 

T  H.  MCALLISTER'S HOUSEHOLD  MICROSCOPE        ,.i    ,,f  !],.■    ilr.-t-  l:i--    :-a<  11(11 
ui  i/v'tv   f;uni!y T.."    u\   

WOODWARD'S  SUBURBAN  AND 
COUNTRY  HOUSES. New  Designs,  $ 

THE   PLEASURES    OF    TOBACCO, 

Mettam's  Galvano-Electro-Metallic Insoles,  Belts,  and  Armlets.^  ̂  

'l.i,|HN    I'.l.'ooKS  A  SONS.  1!   .ml 
IM  Hrmdiuii.  NYiv  York,  Sols  AjjeiMs. 

I ANTED,  AGENTS, „„„,„  Wtotro™!™  Se  MmSBTM- DlioM.   «<":-    s|     ,:;.|      I     1  Ml  Li 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  Mew  York, 

J7«-w  jwsi  Published : I. 

SMILES'S  HISTORY  OF  THE  HUGUENOTS.    The 

L  Huguenots:   their  Settlements,  Churches,  and  In- 
\"!ihri"r      i      s  II  II  I|       &.         Crown  8TO,  Cloth, i;,.y..-IM  Edges,  $1  75. 

WYI-.  ii.Mi-^iil's  L-"A  I  l.'.V  STORIES.  Folks  and 

Fiiiries:  Stoi-itsfor  Litilo  Cliil-li'-n.  Hy  I,.-,  v  RA;<- kali,  Comfokt      With  Engravings.     Square  4to, 

GOLD  PENS. 
Halt,  and  Rubber  Pe 

;::!;:,;; '„'„\Tno"'°All  -""i '«"„' 

v.,::,;'  ,-■ 
um 

1      s    .HHIXSoN   ,V 

CO 

1!    N:,;-'„ Sweet, tav  York  City. 

E.  W.BURR,    "*85f 
MANUFACTURING  JEWELER 

701  Broadway, 

OPPOSITE  GRACE  CHURCH, 

30  DRAGEES,  EQUAL  TO  ONE  i 
BOS  OF  120  DRAGEES,  i 

M.WARD,  CLOSE  &  C 

HALF  PINTS  OF  THE  OIL,  IB  CENT* 
240  DRAGEES,  $2  (ML  .     ' 

z  Hotted  States,  New  YorU. 



hi 
■ 
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THE  FKXIAX  -OUXPOWDEK 

TREASON." 
>  be  terribly 
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u!ir.e  »  rcM'l.iiinimry  "landing"  ivus 
I  I'j  January  ;j  a  limit  f  daiin,'  j  i -i i j.-i 
!'..■  tri:i-.!7iiio  nt  Cm!;  and   uinied  jc 

r  !.■"!-.  In  iiov  ..l  iho  .Ii-iiij:1'  il  -sii 
I.iii.J  the  Hergy  of  tlio  dry  of  Liim 
tinned  n  doeuuieni   de'huinj:   1 1 1 ■  ■  l  ih 

Ii"  [  IMIIIlIlfflt  |.C:HT   in   hclaTid  Ii  1  i l»-  — i  I' 
n-i  Ihmgaiv  Inn  hiirly  1iii.ii  l.v  An-iti 
li.ndK    ),<■   ̂ ,:itihiii[.    lo  hn;;ll.nd   lii   li.i 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 
Saturday-  Januaiiy  18,  1808. 

ty,  which  is  now  developing  i 
doubted  disadvantage  of  adm 

fragc  large  numbers  of  unc< 
But  this  is  countcrbalanicd 

siblo  benefit  of  m-curing  nn  in 

imposing  minority  of  voters  i 

i(!  United  Nat.  •  inij;lit  li 
'  Territories,  or  it  might  ] 

liiic  |ni|>Mliiiion  under  cc 

THE  POLITICAL  ISSUE  OF 

FROM  time  to  time  there  is  a  Coi 

'(ingress  adopted  tlio  third. 

nf  Hhom  Mr.  1'iT/i-Aiiiifit  spei 
tliey  who  wish  to  bo  left  free  t 

selves?  They  aro  not  tlio  pcop 
They  aro  not  the  loyal  citizt 

urn  eertain  members  areas  legislators?"  Gen- 
ral  education  in  the  Southern  States  will  be 

ninensely  advanced  by  general  suffrage.    And 

emerge,    I 

J..iij.;n   which 

sought  ; 
shall  de 

by  linan 

The  F.ngli-h  (darters  were  confirmed 
fict  of  the  Colonial  Legislature  in  1732, 

•h  act  all  judges  and  persons  were  to 

ily  relating  tu  the  whole  Colony."  On 
)]>ii<in  l»y  New  York  of  the  Con.-titution 
,  it  was  provided  th;it  nothing  contained 

time,  by  the  Legislature;  sometimes  with,  but 

more  frequently  without,  the  application  or  con- 
sent of  tho  Corporation.  And  an  amended 

charter  was  passed  by  the  Legislature  in  1830 
substantially  conforming  to  one  which  had  the 

year  before  been  adopted  by  a  convention  of  the 
people  of  the  t 

New  York.  and 

vcmber  of  each  year  the  evacuation  of  the  Brir- 
ish  forces  which  occupied  the  city  during  al- 

most the  whole  of  the  war;  and  there  was  no 

obligation  on  the  part  of  the  State  to  treat  it 

ns  a  free  city,  and  no  power  on  the  part  of  the 

city  to  free  itself  of  such  legislation  as  the  State 

might  adopt  in  general  and  public  matters.  Tho 

people  of  the  whole  State,  including  those  of  the 

l;..-.. 

t  all  giants 

protected 

.  shall  not  be  - 

i   -n1. -•:(.<  ..• 

whole  body  of  the  people  of  the  Southern  States,  I 
with  the  exceptions  we  have  mentioned,  bhall  I 

thereby,"  etc.;  which 
has  also  been  frequently 

sent  of  the  Corporation, 

a  history  of  the  whole  matter. 

After  the  capitnlution  by  the  Dutch  to  the 
English  force,  Governor  Nicolls,  in  the  new 

charter  then  issued,  recited  that  he,  "  upon  ma- 
Ivice,  found  it  necessary 

ictice    of  Schout  Burgomasters   and  Schep- 

ns"   "as  not  known  or  customary  in  any 

his  majesty's  dominions."  '  And  on  the  adop- 

ted that  all  laws  then  in  force  for  the  gov- 
iment  of  the  Colony,  inconsistent  with  the 

iV  form  of  government,  were  void,  and  that 

:  supreme  legislative  power  had  reverted  to 

lean  system,  win,  h  pr..\  ih..ii-  ...nl. I  no;  be-  re- 
pealed by  the  Legislature  if  the  doctrine  con- 

tended for  by  many  were  sound,  that  the  Char- 

of  tho  city.  Authority  was  given  to  the  May- 
and  Commonalty  out  of  native 

lized  or  dem'zated  subjects  to 
:ens,  to  whom  the  monopoly  of 

■   foilued 
(Un- 

protected against  jury 

:rtain  specified  official 

capacities  outside  of  the  city  of  New  York  ;  and 
it  was  also  declared  in  the  Montgomery  Char- 

ter that  the  city  should  "  he,  and  from  'thence- forth and  forever  hereafter  shall  remain,  a  free 

city  of  ttse/J."  These  provisions,  which  will  he 
recognized  as  among  those  which  had  their 

origin  in  feudal  times,  have  not  been  in  terms 
abrogated,  but  have  become  obsolete  irom  non in   harmony 

opinion  that  if 

serve  out  oj  the 

I'on-talle.  Iiailit 

•Rev. 

State  laws  then  in  force  to 

either  as  a  juror,  or  on  an 

ssessor  or  collector,  or  as  a 

could,  under  the  protection  of  those  ancient 

provisions,  and  of  the  rc-trii  tii.n  in  the  United 

Mates  Constitution  forbidding  any  State  laws 

impairing  the  obligation  of  contracts,  protect 

c  chaiter  from  Miu.di-li  (i.. 
he  city  any  right  of  repress 
■  B.in-ii  I'lihanieut.  in  in 

■  d,d  i 

i  free  city.     For  some  years  after  the 
mill  Governor  NlOui.i.s,  what  wa<  call- 

cgi.-Iative  power  of  the  Cohan  ua-  ex- 

hough  the  charter.- 

they  have  nevei 

shared  in  the  exercise  of  th 

of  legislation  thus  created  — 
affect  other  citic>— it  hecamc 
that  authority  excepting  that 
not  be  annulled,  and  except  n 
of  hind  made  to  the  city  and  0 

led  with  a  pecuniary  in  teres 
from  legislative  interference. 

In  all  other  respects  the  Charter  has  been  so 
changed  that  its  original  features  can  scarcely 

he  distinguished  in  the  powers  now  exercised. 
In  1832  a  contest  arose  between  two  measurers 

of  grain,  one  appointed  by  the  city  under  the 
authority  ot  the  charter,  the  other  appointed 

by  the  State  under  an  act  of  tho  Legislature, 
passed  without  the  consent  of  tho  Corporation. 
The  Supreme  Court  held  (Satterlee  vs.  Sutton) 

that  "the  grant  to  the  Corporation  to  appoint 
measurers  was  a  grant  of  political  power,  coup- 

peasation  for  measuring;  and  that  the  grant 
in  question  was  not  to  be  considered  in  the  light 

of  property,  or  intended  as  a  source  of  revenue, 

and  thai  the  legislative  act  was  valid."  As 
the  Court  was  then  composed  of  Chief-Justice 
Jones,  and  Judges  Hoffman  and  Oakley,  dis- 

tinguished ornaments  of  the  Judiciary,  the  de- 
cision will  be  regaided  as  authority.  The  doc- trine has  never  been  overruled. 

The  acts  for  the  creation  by  the  State  of 
Boards  of  Commissioners  to  regulate  the  police 
force  and  to  protect  the  public  health  are.  more 

especially,  matters  of  a  public  character,  and 
s  clearly  within  the  scope  of  State 

No  police  force  for  the  citv  was 

created  by  the  English  charters.  The  acts  of 

March  2,  J  798,  and  of  March  21,  J'SWO,  estab- 
lished a  police-office.  Instead,  therefore,  'if 

interfering  with  chartered  provisions,  the  leg- 

islature in  creating  the  new  Board  was  merely 

perfecting  a  system  commenced  by  itself  in  ac- 
cordance with  that  supreme  power  which  the 

Constitution  of  1777  asserted  as  belonging  to 

the  State  at  large,  over  the  whole  machinery 

A  LITTLE  HISTORY. 

More  than  a  quarter  of  a  century  has  elapsed 

ince  William  P.  Uarndf.n  and*  Al van  Ad- ms  announced  to  the  good  people  of  Boston 

-  i  New  York  that  they  were  prepared  to  carry 
cities,  and  to  deliver 

between    i i  days Even 

Ti.-.l. 

far  rewarded  that  they  extended  their  lines 

to  Philadelphia,  Baltimore,  and  Wa  siting  ton, 

while  other  carriers,  Henry  Wells,  William 

G.  Faroo,  William  A.  Livingston,  John  But- 
terfield,  and  others  spread  nets  northward  to 

the  confines  of  Northwestern  civilization,  even 

to  Buffalo.     Thus  began  the  express  business 
;  United  States,  which  i 

thousand  people.     It 

,  and  for  his  sole  I 
ages  of  association  w( 

.  and    hiuwil    -n.'. mine. I    l 

■  exprc-^es    ciyMalJi/.-d 

uiean,  and  the  United  States.     Of  these 

Adams  had  a  capital  of  something  over  a 

on  :  the  American  three  quarters  of  a  mili- 
tia- United  States,  it  is  believed,  something 

These  capitals  represented— not  money 

actually  disbursed,  and  represented  by  tangible 

property,  but  mainly  the  good-will  of  each  con- 

The  ten  years  following  the  establishment  of 
these  companies  were  the  Augustan  age  of  the 

joyed  in  its  territory  a  monopoly  of  business. 
Quarterly  dividends  oi  five  and  even  ten  per 

unknown,  and  stock   changed 
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the  freight-masters.     Front  their  I  least  from  those  which  are  likely  to  prevail 
...  ,       '""'"']  "'"'°  ',"::'"1  ''.v  I      """I'  "'   IS  "est  from  Toledo  to  the  v —       derness,  and  controlled  |,v  Mr  KtEP. 

The  Old  Man  of  the  Mountain  hung  on  Sin- 

bad's  neck  for  a  terrible  time;  hut  when  the 
I  shake  linn  ofl'  he  finished  him  out- 

HARPER'S  "WEEKLY. 

their  own  interests 

pain.      And,  as  a  matter  of  course,  ihev  did 
s.-nc  it      It  soon  became  known  lo  merchants 
lint  i    ihcy  wanted  .her  g   -  „„,„.,]  ,„.    ,,. 

IJ  and  delivered  pinirtuallv  tl.cv  „„,;t  nut  send 

them  as  freight  In  rail,  hut  niu.'t  cmplovnn  ex- 
press company.  The  latter,  which,  through  ihe assistance  of  its  good  friends  in  the  railway  di- 

rection, could  move  freight  by  rail  much  cheap- 
ei  limn  private  individuals,  would  carry  a  case 
of  goods  from  New  Y..,k  to  RuiVido  or  St.  Louis 

"  verv  Imh'  ,:„>,.,■  [|l: ul  t|,,,  ,e,;nlar  laiiwa, 
freight  charge,  and  would  deliver  il  several  davs 

sooner  If  A.  of  Cincinnati  ordered  hi,  good. 
from New  York  by  rail,  while  his  ri.nl  I!.,  ado,- 

ti  In-  l,i  cxpie--.  A.  had  the  pleasure  of  seeing 

Ins  rivals  g.iinKanive  a  week  before  the  tai.ly 
ladi.ay  freight  made  its  appearance.  It  was 
the  interest  of  even  rnilwat  official  in  the  conn- 

try  to  compel  shippers  to  employ  the  .Nines 
•■""'lMii.cs.  This  was.  „fe„,„,e.  to  , ho  den  i- 
".   .1  "I  toe  lailnav.':    but  lt  ,s  only  verv  latclv '  .'■'   '.a,   t.:!i,  i.iU  ;,,,„   ]l;l,i  (lrv  ,n.lL0.t   jM Hie  roads  they  have  controlled. 

In  those  days  express  slocks  were  like  Pana- 
ma m hrst-.l....  i,.,nk  shares.  "Ihev  wee  liaid- 

>  ever  ottered  for  sale.  Occasional!,  snn,,.- 

;■•"'>"  'bed  o,  failed,  and  a  w hisprr  went  rninul '  .-.t  he  had  "some  Adams,"  whereupon  rovers 
•'I  inh  men  were  attracted  by  the  seen-  from 
""'"»  mound.  To  have  "some  Adams-  was  a 
giiarante.c  of  financial  supcremincuco. 

of'tbV'clfir  '"'Ve  ''a'".CNl"!cM'  t,1(!  directors 

■nan,'l""T.r..S"l'l''-V-nK  '"  ""'  r''r""»-'  ■>  '!■'- maul.      All  hoing  piivatc  companies,  there  u-.- 
""  0,;;'1   ."..io.it"  llu-  amc   lot-,,  .kwhi,', 
each  might  i,-s„c.  Thevtned  the  market  gen- 
tl)  nt  first.  A  million  of  Adams  was  swal 
'•■wed  will,,,,,,  oveiioa.bng  ,l,e  financial  stom- 
"'  i.     Ihcil.liioihei.    And  nn.alic..     The  Aiuer- 
.".■■""""""••■I.-   ■  ami-,,  did,l,..l-„i„,|  Males. 
I  he  market  ,va-  fed  „  i,h  diserecl  hand  ini.l..,, 

■'■•ItregatC  Capital   „f  s,„„e   S -    >o  ,  .„,...  ,,,    . ,, 

■■'"r"ll  ■'■"■.'■-  good-.,, II.  „„,  property- was ..."all,  ,„,l|e,l  In  ,e. ../,,/,,,,,,  „,,//,.,,, ,  ,,,-„  ,,;,.,, 
>."  «».  limn  l,„  „„//„,,,  ,,,;,,.. c„:,.,|  ,1,  .  \,l  „„. 
property  alone.      -How    is  „  ■•  .,i(!  „  ' 
"""■.''■'-.  ".bail  never  meet  a, ailwavdnee;.,, 
,'".   ".,".  I--  >!nn  a  m   '.        He  did,,', "ia. ei -and  <!,,.  „.,„.,,  mvsterv 

But  darker  day.  were  coining.     The  owners 

of  a  good  p|„c„  ,„  Au.iia!,,,  ,'„„„  ,he    '  of 
;■'.>    ".an  who   fo„,,d   them  out   prematurely 
l'.o  express  plater  was  found  out,  but  Messrs. 
'ixs-t..,,,:  ,v  c„.  had  too  much  re-peel  for  the 

'■  w  t"  lake  the  finders  life.      lie  forthwith  < 

up  a  nval  company  called  the  Rankers'  Expro 

Ot„l,0"l'Sll0d  n.lvl"lc'  "'cn  <l"'0,,y  subside 

three  great  companies  had  bought  ofl  their  lit 
■I  his  outlay,  nnd  paying  him 

of  one  hundred  i 

allien  „  an,.,  naturally  led  to  imita 

1  he  projectors  of  the  Banker.-'  Evpres 
tier  realized  a  bundled  per  cent,  on  the 
rise  than  they  stalled  the  i Merchants' Un. 
lb  twculv  millions  capital 

-.-J  for  ..... "ill.  ."old 

n  the  cars 

They  paid  up  (o 

The  victory  thus  won,  the  same  men  arc  now 

nderstood  to  be  at  work  orgaui/inr;'  a  .,-• 
ival-to  be  established  in  New  England,  nnd, 
t  course,  to  he  bought  oil' like  its  predecessors. 
But  a  new  danger  looms  on  the  horizon.  Men 

ave  arisen  who  believe  thnt  railroad  stocks  may 
e  made  some,  long  belter  ibau  Wall  Street  shut- 

e-eorks,aiid  wlio,  elected  directors  of  railways, 
.tiiallv  undertake  to  administer  their  tin.i'in 

TAXES  ON  KNOWLEDGE 

Sex-atob  Si-ragce,  who  can  not  be  suspected 
of  being  a  rancorous  free-trader,  says  tlmt  "wo 
have  taxed  out  of  existence  interests  which 

made  ns  a  prosperous  people."  And  the  Sen- 
ator, who  is  one  of  the  largest  manufacturers 

of  cotton  cloth  in  the  country,  farther  says  that 
it  is  a  question  whether  cotton  can  now  be  called 

nn  existing  interest!  That  is  an  astounding  as- 
sertion,  and  is  undoubtedly  extravagant.     Still 

ton  trade  But  if  wo  heavily  tax  the  intelli- 

gence of  the  country;  if  wo  impose  vast  bur- 

dens upon  popular  education  •  if  wo  stop  the 
printing-press,  we  shall  havo  laid  our  destruct- 

"e  hands  upon  the  very  source  of  our  national ."■: r  and  prosperity. 

Intelligence  is  the  corner-stone  of  a  free  gov- 

nment.     Cheap  literature  is  a  vital  necessity 
our  progress  and  welfare.    Whatever,  therc- 

tore,  increases  the  prices  of  books  nnd  so  dimin- 

ishes the  chances  of  their  universal  diffusion 
encourages  popular  ignorance ; 

att 
of, 

important  of  all.    Tin-  is  what  om  pit 

do.    They  operate  against  our  own  highesi 
terest.      They  discriminate  against  Amer 
literary  industry;  and  a  change  is  absolutely 
necessary  to  secure  to  citizens  of 

States  in  their  own  country  the  sam 

that  are  gnnrautecd  to  Englishmen 

tariff  regulations. 

per  (such  ns  is  used  on  //.„■,„  ,-'s  llVrf/,'),' may  be  considered  a  raw  : 

of  3."i  per  cent,  ad  valorem ;  while  tho  s 
per  wiih  the  addition  of  the  labor  of  press 

and  binding,  and  made  into  r  '  --'■ 
i  per  cent,  duty  nd  valorem. 

■    the  raw  material  for  [he  American  j 
tlias  .li.|.](,poiti,   rely   taxed,  but   he 

ely  prohibited  by  law  from  sending 
Ibro.igii  ti...  United  Slates  books  above 

■ighl,  while  similar  /■.'„,/,./,  books  aie 
any  point.     Such  simplo  facts  revca 
ais  tl,oiiglitles.,nc.s  and  igno 

'weare'gladTs'ay  that  the 
vci.iic.il  »iil,  Great  Britain  es 

reduced  rates  of  postage  which  will  bo  grateful- 
ly accepted  by  the  public.    But  it  seems  to  have 

been  concluded  without  reference  to  existing 
laws  in  this  country,  and  therefore  inflicts  ,. 

very  great  injury  upon  Amcri. —  — -■'- 
tcrprise.     Indeed,  in  some  re 

pecia!  interest  of  English  publ.,„o,Sl 

provides  that  the  |a,.taee  nil  ..III,,, 
u  between  the  two  countries  shall 

THE  ASPECTS  OF  TRADE. 
Til i:  New  Year  opens  gloomily.    Tho  g( 

111.'  discharge  of  workmen  and  the  redii 

wages,  all  attest  lo  il.e  unheal  depiciou 

....     Aow  Engl  m, I  c-p.-.-ia  1 1  v  sudors 

those  very  pre' 

passed  their  di,  idends  or  been  compelled  to  ac- 

cept a  pittance  sal"  profits,  the  deficiency  is  more 
than  made  up  by  the  coinings  of  railroads  and 
miscellaneous  companies.     The  railroads  seem 

packets at  tlw  i   

that  the  packages  may 

depth;  and  i!iar  s„,.|, 
matter  shall  be  delivered  at  its  destination  free 

of  charge.  A  printed  invoice  of  the  book-pack- 

et, oi  •, ample,  may  be  affixed,  and  " 
the  ;  ibl  her  or  merchant  who  s 

well  as  of  the  person  to  whom  thoy  are  <irl- 
dresscd  may  be  superscribed  in  writing. 

Now,  by  thorostnl  Laws  of  the  United  States, 
the  weight  of  hook  packages  sent  by  mail  within 

tho  States  must  not  exceed  four  pounds;  if  if 
docs  it  is  charged  postage  at  letter  rates.  It  is 

charged  at  the  same  letter  rates  if  there  be  any 
writing  upon  the  envelope  except  flic  address 
of  the  person  to  whom  it  is  sent.     Thus    a 

agli    twenty 

Vtxi.Eiimi.r  no  sooner  obtain..!  cent!-!  of  |i„. 

Harlem  and  Hudson  Roads  than  he   canceled 

roniiaet.  will,   expie-s  cm]   ies,  made  ,.,..,,. 
pay  a-  much  a,,,, her  people,  ,„,d  „„JC 

carry  freight  lor  the  public  us  promptly  „,  .„ 
oould.  This  was  alarming,  intolerable;  sofright- 

fill,  in  fact,  that  the  American  Company  actually 
bought  forty  or  fifty  thousundsharesofNcw  York 

Central  for  llie  purpose  of  electing  a  board  of  its 
own  to  control  that  road.  It  succeeded,  and  the 

new  board  fulfilled  its  destiny  by  making  con- 

At  the  end  of  the  ye, .  tl„.  ,„.„  |i,„!,|  " 
nil  ,;., 

Mr.  Faiigo, 

■Wht 

ns  to  be  seen.     But  there  i 
that  tiie  Commodore  doesn 

packag 

I  may,  u.._.   , 
London  to  New  York  for  $4  SO ;  while  nutter 

our  present  postal  law  it  would  cost  ©19  20  to 

-end  it  from  New  York  to  Newark.     Are" 
of  Omaha  or  San  Francisco  can  thus  bu 

receive  from  Loudon  a  Latham's  John. mi 
gh.h  Dictionary,  weighing  ten  pounds,  for 

''- ".-Nonary  
sent 

a  Web-Lu- 

ted to  examine  parcels  received  from  England 
although  they  may  examine  those  sent  abroad 
By  the  terms   of 

in  which  international  newspapers,  book-pack., 
and  patterns,  or  samples  of  merchandise  are 

delivered."  It  is  easy,  therefore,  to  drive  a 
profitable  free-trade  in  dutiable  articles.     One 

co,„,t  make  no  valid  contract  will,  Mr.  Fauoo      Pa„en,  lun-.e-sboe   v  be  sent  as  they  actu be  cx|.,e...,„an;   and  that   .„„„:  f    „„„,,„,g,      ,||v    ,,:lvt.   ,,,,,,,  „,„,   „,' ,,...   ,.„s,  ,|„„,  if  „,,,, 

^C^SSnEi^tf  ̂      ̂   *-" -te  uenvered^tht^estlr -.,  should  not  do  t., 

own  express  business,  and  still  less  why 

stockholders  should  he  mulcted  to  p,v  int., 

on  thirty-five  millions  of  imaginaiv'  ex,„ 
capital.  And  there  is  another  man' who  -, 
the  Commodore's  views  do  not  differ  in  i inufucturiiig  companies 

ill  a  „■■,.. el  /-./..a-  -ucli  us  i,  heiepoiaaycd. 
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[Entered,  according  to  Act  of  Congress,  in  the   vt 

THE  MOONSTONE. 
,KIE   COLLINS. 

ed  from  the  j 

,.,     ,1,,    globe. 

determined  to 

keeping  of  another  per- ot  expected  to  run  any 

!!.■  might  deposit  tin?  [>!>■<  ions  -tone  in  any 

■-penally   guarded   and    set    apart— like   a 

alarming   circumstances 

place  his  Diamond  i 

personal  responsibili 

respectfully   requeued    Mr.  Franklin    to   go    on. 

Mr.   Franklin    replied,    "  Don't    fidget,   Better- 

Our  young  gentleman's  first  words  :"f 

dropped  by  Mr.  Frn 

been  charger. 

to  another; 

friendly  connection  between  the  late  Colonel  a 
Mr.  Blake.  Seninr.  had  t;iken  its  rise.  The  la 
here  are  really  so  extraordinary  that  I  doubt 
lean  trustmvown  language  to  do  justice  m  flu. 

I  prefer  trying  to  uv  ui  Mr.  Franklin-;  dwio 

ies,  as  nearly  as  may  be,  in  Mr.  Franklin's  o 

"You   remember   the    time,  Betteredge," 

which  were  likely  t<>  la-  of  seryico  to  luui  in 

lawsuit.      He  called  on  the  Colonel,  on  pre". 

nel  was  not  to  be  deluded  in  that  way.      '' 

have  eom]>roinised  your  reputation  by  railing 

jnc'  My  father  saw  the  one  chance  for  him 
to  show  his  hand  :  he  admitted,  at  once,  tha 

wanted  the  papers.      The  <  'olouel  asked  lor  a 

rdiape  of  a  ino.-t  c...  r.e.nlinary  leti<  ■.  uhHi 
friend  tiie  lawyer  showed  me.  The  Colonel 

gun  by  savin-  that  be  wanted  something  of 

father',  and  that  he  begged  to  propose  an 

change  of  "  ' 

He  was  to  undertake— either 

Colonel,  simply  stating  the  fact  that  he  was  a 

living  man  at  that  date.     In  the  event  of  the 

date  passing  oyer  without  the  note  being  re- 
ceived, the  Colonel's  sileuee  might  be  taken  as  a 

sure  token  of  the  Colonel's  death  by  murder.  In 
that  case,  and  in  no  other,  certain  sealed  instruc- 

tions relating  to  the  disposal  of  the  Diamond, 
■iiul  deposited  with  it,  were  to  be  opened,  and 
followed  implicitly.      If  my  lather  chose  to  accept 

in'gs  the  Colonel  bad  picked  up  with  some  wretch- 

eifery.-lal  which  he  look  lor  a  diamond.      .*  "  c~" 
the  danger  of  In-  being  murdered,  and  tic 

cautions  devised  lo  preserve  bis  |,|r  mul  lu.- 

accepting  a  matter  of  opium  as  a  matter  ot  tact, 
my  father  was  quite  Milling  lo  lake  the  mlieulous 

responsibility   imposed  iijion   him— all   the  more 

|, ..,,'i-,  periodically  reporting 
\uae  received  and  opened  by 

hulier's  repre-cntaii 

ve"yiewcd' 

ith'er  way.      Nothing  in    this  « 

pery  experience  ;    and  we  only 

matter,  Sir?""  I  asked. "Let's  finish  the  storv  of  the  Colonel  first, 

says  Mr.  Franklin.  "There  is  a  curious  wan 

of'svstem,  Betteredge.  in  the  Knglish  mind;  am 
your  question,  my  old  fiieud,  is  an  instance  of  it 

\-:t: 
■self,  "forafot- 

r,lill^    .11     ItS    111    ITailCO,    1    MI[I|K.M-, 
Mr.   FranUlin   took  up   the  lust   threiul,  and 

"My  father,"  lie  said,  "got  the  papers  he 

Yean 

"HIS  WILL  BEC1AN  AND  ENDED  IN   THREE  CLAUSES." 

'Not  possessing  my  fall 

t  no  lumimi  hehi|^  I 

Tin-   lii'-t    cleu-c   pr.ici.h-d   for   the  safe-k 

M   •    : 

My  hither  n 

"  Did  the  Colonel  e.^'-  ■-.">     -•"'•  s>>- 

"  lie  not  only  giive  the  reason — lie  In 

,     

presently.       Don't   he   tl.oenli  -  iitiinh-.l.  I 

1    see 
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I  .lul  die  O.l..,:.  |  i.nr.v.  it,    I        Mr.   rr.mkliji  Mit  t«i- 

would  ride  -traighi 

nig  nnpn«y  in  invsclf  the  moment  vhe  had  spoken 
them—  but  so  it  was.  We  will  change  the  sub- 

ject, if  you  please.  I  nm  sorry  I  drifted  into 
writing  ocout  it,  and  not  without  reason,  as  you 
will  see  when  we  have  gone  on  together  a  little 

:iinl  ii."  uu-'Hiv  I. ill  f.jr 

lu-:-r,   after    tlii-    oxmim- 

1  III)  half  ir;<  lined  i„;,-\  niwlfil  ]  h.ulu 

daughter  Penelope  j 

franklin  and  mc.     L1 

How  the  meeting  between  Mr.  1; 

■  letting  ihnvi]  tin  (|ii;ni{i   ui 

(juitc  ]»rone  enough  t..  <l<i  nl- 

•i-'l  >in:lii!L',  and  -i  ribbling  Mr. 
niMile  her  wnrk-box.  She  had 

gain  crying,  and  Kinking  at  her 
'*■•'  hi  tin-  ,;;:,...  ||.„i  ,|„,  :tlH| 

""'»  ;iliy  thing  uI'c-m-U  other  be- 
iitcunpo.Ml.L-!  Had  thoy  heard 

h  other?      Impo->il.Ic  again.'      I 

hen-.  Having  m.i.le  mhv  i 

lurking  about  an)  u here 

,!"11"1    'mcN.      Pa's>ing  o\v 

iistantly  suspected  that 
Indians,  lurking  about 
Sir  heathenish  way,  on 

is  of  the  Diamond  that 

MY  FIRST  SPECULATION   IN   OIL. 

he  died  with  a  horrid  rewnge  in  I 

truth.     Don't  aik  mc.1' 

I..KI.I-..J   :.I|.«,„k.      ■ 

inv  lirst  uhjects  was  to  havt 

i  by,  and  my  fumy  at  onc< eiun-j.tove.  warranted,  so  tat 
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ii?  advertisement,  "to  bum  nay  kind  of  oil"- 
:  did  not  also  add  "  and  any  quantity  tit  th 

amc."  Where,  thought  I, 'could  I  find  ai hiug  simpler  or  more  convenient?     No  coal 

such  incredibly  small  quantities  of  oil,  that,  poor 
as  I  was,  I  was  almost  ashamed  of  such  cheap 

warmth,  and  felt  as  if  I  could  afford  a  rcspectn- 
ble-sized  conflagration  auv  time  I  chose.  Here, 

thought  I,  is  pei'tection.  '  Cheap,  and  .lean,  and 
labor-saving— could  any  one  desire  more  ? 

The  great  puzzle  was  to  choose.     My  difficulty 

evening  John  Gray  t 

talk  well  enough 

id  bowed  his  way  I 

U.rheicd  me, 

in   Hi  .adw.i\  . 

weakness  for  odd  things  and  people  —  but  l 
patentee  at  once  decided  me  by  a  remark  wlii 

happened  to  hit  another  of  my  weukm-scs  : 

"Maim,"  said  he,  "  if  your  room  isn't  tei 
hie  large,  you'd  he  heated  out  of  house  and  ho; 

residence  in  the  tropics  I  am  a  real  chilly  body. 

sense  of  my  iniquities,  had  to  suggest  cold  in- 
stead of  heat  as  a  probable  final  punishment. 

Too  much  heat  was  the  last  thing  to  discourage 
inc.  I  )u  the  spot,  wiih  a  promptitude  that  half 
frightened  myself,  I  decided  to  take  the  stove; 
but  before  ordering  it  I  of  course  asked  John 

Gray  what  his  opinion  was — not  that  I  expected 
him  to  have  any,  ho  never  has  with  me,  and  I 
had  taken  him  along,  not  for  advice  or  counsel, 

for  I  generally  follow  my  own ;  or  for  protec- 
tion, for  I  generally  know  how  to  take  care  of 

myself;  nor  for  company,  for  though  Mr.  Gray 
and  sociable,  and  lively,  and 

witty,  111  ge-iciai  -■■:  i.'t; 
coue.tabh-  timidity  w,:li 
evident    In-   i-    lather   lot 

I  courage  to  s:iy 

and   though 

temptible  and  stupid  hi  my  eyes  as  a  timid  lover. 

'lhere  '  I  dun  I  ran;  who  knows  my  sentiment-. 
Su  I  w.i-et  inikli  vmpi^i'il  wluu  -lolui  lii.iv. 

in  a  stupid  way,  answered,  when  I  asked  his 

opiuion  about  tho  stove,  "  If  you  like,  I  don't 
see  why  ir  ,.  ..,;  suit."  1  knew  what  was  com- 

ing, and  before  he  could  drawl  it  out  I  had  or- 

a  serious  matter,  hut  my  steadfast  soul  never  fal- 
tered. Fur  a  mere  stene  it  was  a  good  deal; 

but  for  a  piece  of  perfection— all  that  a  woman's 
heart  could  des-ic-    il  was  null  in  ■ 

The  morning  cimo.  mid  with  it  my  purchase, 
and  I  remember  thinking  how  beautiful  both 

were.  "Won't  be  no  smell  from  it  at  all," said 
the  mail,  a-  lie  Sit  the  wick  with  a  match,  lie 

had  hardly  done  speaking  when,  beyond  a  ques- 
tion, I  smelt  something,  which,  if  my  stove  had 

been  any  thing  but  a  patent  stove,  I  could  have 
sworn  was  coal-oil.  I  ventured  to  hint  my  sus- 

picions, but  the  man,  with  a  preternatural  calm- 

ness, decided  that  I  only  smelt  the  varnish  that 

is  always  put  on  new  iron,  you  know.  "  Maybe 
you  smell  a  leetle  kerosene,"  hc.addcd,  "for  I 

spilt  a  few  drops  a-fillin'  of  the  rezavoy." 
I  thought  I  smelt  decidedly  more  than  a  few 

drops,  and  felt  s  vague  misgiving  that  all  was 
.  just  right,  but  again  my  faith  triumphed, 

rlie  wick  as  high  as  I  dared,  I  managed  to  make 
the  room  tolorably  comfortable ;  but  as  the  heat 
increased  the  smell  and  smoke  increased  in  the 

siune  ratio,  and  our  noses  fairly  ached  with  our 
constant  sniffing.  My  daughter,  who  already 
had  a  bad  cold  and  had  been  coughing  severely, 
took  to  sneezing  as  well,  and  we  were  all  very 

glad  to  go  to  bed  early  and  sleep  in  blessed  for- 

g>  ttulnc-s  ui'-.-pci  illations  in  oil." 
The  next  day  found  the  stove  not  quite  so  un- 

bearable, but  still  far  from  satisfactory.  I  look- 
ed at  the  reservoir,  and  found  that  at  the  rate  I 

was  burning  oil  I  should  expend,  instead  of  the 

sixty  cents  a  week  (promised  me  by  the  patent- 

1  day.  willi  m\  head  yn.w- 
■r  for  the  want  uf  pun-  air: 
opened    I  lie    wiiid.uw>    mid 

breathe.  Three  or  four  friends  came  i 

course  uf  the  day,  but  their  visits  were  si 
I  began  to  fear  that  the  coolness  of  my  r 
spread  to  the  manners  of  my  friends. 

|:.-...lb  t 

looked  at  him  in  astonishment.  I  had  never 

been  able  to  get  rid  of  him— that  is,  he  had  not 
usually  gone  before  half  past  ten  of  an  evening 

before  this— and  I  was  a  little  provoked.  In 
fact,  I  was  a  good  deal  provoked,  and  I  said, 
rather  tartly 

Hit-in  nihil-  a- 

II. •  looked  np  mid  answered 
ian  I  had  gi 

"  .Mrs.  Junes,  if 

.he  early  winter  nightfall 

it.  by  the  rich  lire  light  i!.;.t 
i  gas, John  Gray— '";/ J"hn, 

was  unly  the  ai  m  al  of  Mr,  Gray,  timid  a-cu-i 
inquire  if  lie  could  do  any  thing  fur  me  d- 

town,  that  restored  my  equanimity  nod  mad.- 
tuke  off  the  mental  blue  spectacles  through  wl 
I  had  been  seeing  every  thing. 

I  saw  at  a  glanco  that  tho  man  was  a  rcgi 

I  stated  the  case  to  him,  in  decidedly  < 

phatie  language,  and  declared  "I  would  not 
it  miles-,  the  smell  were  remedied,  to  say  uutli 

He  seated  himself  in  tiont  of  the  stove, 

without  a  word  peered  into  the  flame,  and  tur 

the  wi<  k  d'.wu  and  ti:*;ieil  it  up,  and  -i: 
then  -at  ipuet  and  looked  at  it  as  if  he 
it  would  speak  and  tell  its  own  story, 
know  li.it   thai   he  intended  to  spend  tl 

self  so   re-olntely.      At   length   the   sil 
broken,  and  the  oracle  spoke: 

[".'tu 

i  yes,  1  did,  with  great  care,''  I  answered, 
a'al.  then,  there  oughter  he  a  pier  e  of  pipe 

tig  into  the  i  himtiev  .    i  hat  il  nuke  i*  I  I.  K.  ' 

intended  to  leave  me  alone.  I  became  quite  con- 
fidential, and  told  him  more  of  my  hopes  and 

plans  than  I  had  ever  dared  to  speak  of  before. 
But  the  evening  resulted  as  all  tho  others  had, 
and  the  conversation  resolved  itself  into  a  rattling 

courage  to  open. fire 

.       .ie  reply 

in.. ii.. -ill..1.:..--  propeilv"  slio. 
me.  and  as  he  had  tint  the 

\igoiousty,   there  was"  no  < 

[lev done  letVue,  ul.d  1  wet:t  to  hed  cxa-peiuted  a 
man  and  almost  cursing  the  stove.  I  resc 

to  endure  it  no  longer;  and  early  next  mot 

I  sent  again  for  the  patentee.  He  cam 

poured  out  mv  troubles  to  him  in  full ;  I  as 
ed,  argued,  appealed.      The  grand  result  \\a 

Liienlec   set    it    in    iis    [.luce  ;    lighted    il  ; 

up!      1  stood  with  expectant  nostril-. 

was  boiling.     I  thought 

touching  the  ceiling,  and  likely,  it  sec 

I  thought  of  every  thing.  Over  the  n 
some  pictures,  relics  of  my  former  hi 
and  endeared  to  me  by  a  thousand  re 

Thoso  I  felt  must  go,  even  if  we  sat 

glanced  at  my  books  and  pa[>ers — r 
my  daily  bread — and  last,  and  most 

i.iging  between  t 

was  battling  with  the  flames,  and  ii 
utcs  more  he  had  subdued  them, 
flash  of  flame  died  away,  and  the 

over,  tho  artificial  strength  of  excil 
mo,  and  I  asserted  my  sex  by  faini 

John's  arms!  lie  actually  hud  tin 

I  for  fi 

.::t 

eyes  languish  mgly 
them  to  the  door,  I 

and  smiling  fiend! 

:'Gue-s  yyu  had  the  wic 

Something  e\a-per;ite;l  I 

ud  ti.e  w.  v  he  said  i'      '  '" 
I   had  a wa 

Is,  "Th 

pay  th< 

i  effort  I  only  answered, 

piovokingly  u--ilicd,  bol  bad  a  way  with  it 
-aid,  as  plainly  ai  words,  "This  is  your  I 

and  you  are  the  one  to  pay  the  penalty." 

but  I  distinctly  remember  turning. the  wick  down; 

and  it  is  duw  ti  now,  as  you  may  see." 

MY  ULTIMATUM. 

Who  talks  to  mo  of  "giving  up"- Of  lying  down  despairing? 
Who  eays  the  hitter  in  his  cup 

Is  hitter  past  tho  bearing? 

My   hist  allray  was  with  a 

If  I   should  ever  light   again 

laurel  from  Apollo, 

id  very  many  follow. 

■GltAXDMAMMA  IS  COME.' 
■  iiii,-i'.;'ict.ily  the  grandn 

ie  lives  at  a  distain  e.     Hie  i-  associated 
■  1  the  home  pleasure,  and  nunc  of  those 

I  by  children. re-pect  and 
■it  is  untie  i- 

.  arci.eUT  rightly  a 
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DAY-DREAMS  OF  THE  PAST. 

THE  TIME  WILL  COME. 

Barton.     Their  very 

nagnetic  poles.     How 

and  more  blamed 

oro  grave  that  one  who  had  learned  so  miieh 
oulcl  know  no  little.  Such  labor  was  only  a 

fined  sort  of  idleness— "shiftlcssness"  in  the 

n't  curry  his  own  provciulor,"  they  said,  look- 
\>  at  Mark's  Mini  checks  and    ' 

■  twihgl.t 

Hie  ...w 

ions  question ;  then  he  added,  in  a 
could  not  make  itself  quite  steady, 

wrong.  Ruth!" 

rong,  Mark?" 

iv-aU-. 

■The  machine;  oh,  Ruth,  to  fail  now,  when 

'  Fail !     Why,  Mark !"  said  Ruth,  laying  her 
d  on  his  arm  with  a  swift,  caressing  motion, 

mi's  a  now  word  for  you,  t 

/  often  I've  heard  mother  say 
mc  ouc  is  wrung  is  the  very  next  thing  to  being 

1  It  is  not  that,  Ruth.  My  principle  is  a  true 
,  and  I  know  that  in  time  I  could  find  out 
ic  nay  ti>  obviate  this  defective  working;  but 

h— f  hardly  dare  to  till  you     I  have  spent 

;n  he  said,  impctu- 

up,  Ruth ;  I'm  not 

both  a  great  deal  more  good 

id —  Oh,  Mark,  I'm  so  glad  !" I  Ruth  broke  down,  and  hi-L  her 

i  to  me:"     Ruth  \ 

any  great   i 

>.-..■:     ]').,'■ 

on,  Judge  Markham, 
:  current  of  her  joy  too 
turbed  by  any  passing 

1  drop  in  upon  ] 

"Thank  you.  Will;  but  you  won't  find  me 

very  sociably  inclined-    1  ha\e  other  business." '"'That's  cool,  decid.  > ) I \  ;  but  yn  «itc  al«a\  - 

an  odd  chap,  and  I  -han't  be.  \e\ed  with  urn. 
I  -hall  come  all  the  same." Trafton  was  as  good  as  his  word.  Again  and 

again  his  calls  broke  in  upon  Murk's  hours  of close  application  ;  but  despite  all  hindrances  bis 
steadily  onward.      One  by  one  the 

difficulties  seemed  t 
fection  of  his  plan,  andtl 

golden  promise  of  succes 
One  day  Trafton  eair 

with  him,  a  Mr.  Eveiet 

to  Will's  graphic  introdi 
heart,  Barton — can  rent 
little,  like  a  book;  kno 

Mark  caught  the  i 

iiv  beliire  too  per- 
nio shone  with  the 

bringing  a  friend 
a  man,"  according 

i,  "after  your  own 

W,,S     dl-Slj'.ltl 
ft  very  : 

all  his  life  under 

line  of  whose  face  showed  ir 

with  the  air  of  ono  well-versed  in  men  and 

things,  meeting  him,  the  poor,  toiling  inventor, 
with  all  the  fine  courtesy  due  an  equal.  If  Mark 

had  been  a  better  physiognomist  he  might  have 
'      "ice  wanted  heart;  as   it.  was  he I     a     •        :    i  ■■-."■    .■■■!.  _.■:,!  ii:!!;.       ■     .| 

l-',\ i.-31-tt  said  at  lea\ ing,  "  I  am  \(>ry  thank- 

my  friend  Traftou  " 

thought    l 

-lull     I     dare 

lark  answered,  warmly*,    "I   shall  always  he 

Before  many  weeks  had  passed  Everett  had 
imc  to  l.e  a  li.-iily  i  i-itor,  holding  ri  place  in 

lark's  confidence  which  no  other  man  had  ever 
ccupicd.     He  entered  with  wonderful  interest 

as  as  familiar  with  the  complicated  idea  of  the 
lvcntion  from  which  Mark  hoped  so  much,  as 
s  author  himself.  All  the  minor  dithcidties 

■Inch  temporarily  obstructed  the  general  design 
ad  been  laid  before  him,  as  also  the  various 

■ays   by  which  Mark  expected  to  accomplish 

Ruth  Kendall,   in  her  little   room  at  home, 

model  and  the  growth  <>t  the  new  friend-hi|i. 
Meanwhile    the   visits    of    Will    Trafton 

Mark's  little  study  became  less  frequent.      R 

f  one  ill  at  ease  with  himself,  and  sns- 
hc  distrust  of  others,  Everett  was  less 
Something  is  going  seriously  wrong 

on,"  he  decided  with  quiet  certainty, 

asclf  the  task  of  finding  out  the  caus'e. 

ami   stood   befoic 

"aultless  in  working. 

md  loved  and  trusted  so  long, 
ained  but  to  secure  Ins  patent, 

fame  and  fortune— nay.  bettei 
love— seemed  open.  Having 

aiy  steps  through  a  friend  at 
id  pie-curing  his  claim  at  the 
-id:  leim.inedin  the  city  uwail- 

1  past   him.  and  found 

was  a  cry  of  "The 

throng  surged  back- 

•  Here,  Mark— at 

;  toward  bim  through 

1  and  bleeding  under 

as  Mark  who  spoke, 

nd  at  sight  of  her 

i,  the  past  rushed 
*  scarred  face  con- 

.  Miid  we  t  .mid 
by  the  newspaper.  Ho 

brother  John  and  I.  You  were 
and  the  surgeons  thought  you 

;  I  could  norse  you.  i 

i  better—  almost  well!" i  if  trying  to  persuade  b 

than  words,      lie  lav  tor  a  long  t 

closed  eve.- ;   then  be  said  weakly,  "Ku 

Yes,  Mark." 
,.,.!..■(.       1 

"But  I 

ogy.       -1, 

I  found  the  dispatch 

Never  say  it,  Mark!"     What  a i-m    infused  itself  into   his   tired 
>  tender  touches  of  her  finger-tips ! 

iktymi 
work — it  does  not 

ours— God  gave  it  to 
latent  which  Ilegrar 

•atacen 

e,  so  long  delayed 

il  ellect  of  the  blow  wlm  It 

iusc.      The  healthful  tone 
once  re-established,  he  steadily  gained  strength, 

ne  able   to    think    coimcc'edly,   h:- 
instantly  occupied  with  the  qucs- 

possibility  c*   ~~~ 

ith  his  false  friend.     One  plan 

want  of  some  necessary  link  in  the  chain  of  evi- 
dence. He  was  astounded  now  at  his  own  lack 

of  foresight  in  neglecting  to  file  a  "caveat,"  which would  have  served  him  as  a  partial  protection. 

He  determined,  at  last,  so  soon  as  he  should  bo 

able,  to  lay  the  whole  matter  before  a  competont 

vas  a  sharp  rap  at  the  door  one  even- 
hen  Ku'.h  opened  it.  Will  Tiatton  stood 
.i-ked  -ni\i<jii.-!y  tor  Mark.  She  showed 
l.c  in  ici  ioi.ni.  and  left  the  two  alone, 

ipil-e  .0  Tial'tuii's  unexpected  viMt  »;n 
i  equaled  by  his  wonder  at  the  change 
him.      Indeed,  he  scarcely  recognized 

that  I  have  not  gone  too  far  to  turn  back.  Mark, 
God  knows  that  when  I  first  brought  Everett  to 

see  you  I  thought  he  was  an  honest  man'.  I  be- lieved in  him  just  as  freely  as  you  afterward  did. 

"  Why,  Will !"  interrupted  Mark, 

med  you  '" 

s  ulway- 

iilVl,,". 

1  had  taken  to  bad  ways-  ■  T 

le--  again.-t  temptation  !"  be 
bcyiaid  my  salary,  and  when 

exposure  that 

-  mi  the  brink  < 

Everett  gained  my  confidence 
vea  inc.  It  happened  more  than  once, 
last,  when  I  was  deeply  in  debt  to  him, 

powfl        ll 
.md  iloc.i:-  : 

me,  and  by  din 

■;e  slmiild  dictate.  There, 

;  now-,  and  I  ncier  can  tell 

have  Milicred  for  it!"  He 
ii>  bauds  with  a  great   sob  ; 

lark,  your  case  can  be  made 

iw  long  ago  yo.i  began  work 

Tb.-n  add  m\ 

can  he  no  po- 

Maik  was  * 

yon  will  call  it  a old  wfltc-baskct 
struct  ions  in  your 
:t  had  given  him. 
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i  iMitR'Hty  f..r  f.jryrivem':-;,  which 

«u.i.   :  n.  i 

try  church,  \vh 

ami  .Judge  Marklinm  gave  away  the  bride;  how 

the  issue  of  his  experiments  trembled  in  the  bal- 

wealth  has  been  to  him  no  excuse  fur  a  vain- 

come  and  go,  finding  and  leaving  him  a  tireless 
investigator,  a  lover  of  truth  for  its  own  sake,  a 
simple,  earnest  worker  for  God  and  man. 

HOME  AXD  FOIiEIGN  GOSSIP. 

good  deed,  worthy  i 

1  woldier,  attempting  I 

•  In,  While,  who  w.t.s  engaged  in  selling  pa- 
he  dock,  drop ped  his  slock  in  iradc,  (hn-w 
at  and  Hlu.es.  ;ii id  leaped  hit-,  tllf  water  afier 

Hi'iiiL'  a  good  Mvimm.-r  Ihr  gallant  boy  su.'- 
i  holding  the  h. Md  ...I'  i.hr  maimed  v<ji ■.■]-.-. ■« 
ti:r  until  a-sistaure  was  rendered  and  both 
led  out  on  the  dock.  John  White  ik-n-v^ 
Hth  abundant  patronage  heivaiier.  And.  in- 

r  daily  work 

LM'mcut,  hiiviu"  origin 

■■'■  '•  ■'<  >'    ■'■   ■-  I'.i  I.  !1 

swiftly  n-  a  bin!  ilyctli  in  Hie  air,  or  n 

i.-tiial  articles,  anil  command  a  high  price. 

I'l    Huhuhlpbia-atid    the    ftlshlon    Will    90011 

traveling  around  as  peddlers,  offerim-  for  -de  :i 
for  burnishing  silver.     Thcv  produce  the  past 
offer  to  polish  the  silver-ware  for  nothln-    hy 
means  thev  are  enabled  to  know  what  silver  i- 

be  taken  not  to  g]vc  them  :,ny  spc.  i.il  facilities. 

a  must  commendable  degree  , 
and    patience,   which   niauy   C 

There  is  an  opening  fur  an  i 
sayK  there  has  been  too  much 
ne'-,"  and  that  stoves  and  co. 
.■in  of  railroad  cars.  Can  not 
and  lighting  cars  he  discovir 

s  are  bosh  in  the  mind,  it.  is  well  I 

Maine    have     had    -o.ne    tough    i 

I   fast.     Looking  wit 

her,  she  found  I 

name.— "Hot-cast  Porcelain."  While  cui.it »' 
ingredient-  of  which  porcelain  isi.-oiupo-ed  il 
ed  like   -la",  and  can.  like   glass,  be  blown, 

cast  Porcelain"  is,  that  it 
Hon  while  the  ingredients 

e  manufacture  of  this  pur- 

able  extent  in  Philadelphia;  but  a  movement  ii 
making  to  greatly  enlarge  the  production— a  mimbc 
of  the  leading  business  men  of  this  city  taking  a  dee 
interest  in  it.     Samples  of  t  be  material  can  be  seen  i 
ii-  Juhn  Street,  up  staira. 

■  ilLL'    11-    legs    al.d    hi-    Ii-.,-    ; 

turned  the  girl  lohl  strange  stoi 

.'i-   worlds,  and   of  those  she1  Ml 

ration  was  gone.     The  gill  i 

ways  borne  u  good  character  t'oi 

is  po-itive  a*  to  her  c   lit  ion  il 

ntirely  cold. 

married  an  English  lady 

England,  to  be  sure, 

hours,  nud  in  certaii 

a  change  of  life,  he  u 

\rnage  record,  h  t 

i he  Court  of  Apj  •■-,]._  there 

iage,  it  is  also  dc  uahle  thai  I 

HUMORS  OF  THE  DAY. 

ill  Ifc^   / 

m 
ADVICE  TO  SKATEKS. 

'.'.    l-.:ir  ;i  i.'W!.p|.l." I...  r.-lr.-.  Itiu. 

v.ullM  11,-1  if  tlio  watei 

If  J..1H-  dintes  arc  tap  plippery  bny  a  new  pair. 
■  !.ii;.  in.-  ii.: v.  ].iir.'  u]l  3 - .11  urn!  it  pair  that  are  nut 

s.  in"  sitting  down  do  it  gradually.    Don't  be  too Middiu  ;    y..ii  might  break  the  [i.e. 

^  :.    U-h,n  y,,u  lall  headlong  examine  the  straps  of 
1...   Wear   a    heavy    owt-i  oal   or    chuk   lill    von   get 

thoroughly  wanned  up,  and  then  throw  it  ofl'and  let 
11.  After  you  get  so  that   you  can  skate  tolerably 

v..-!l    -kale    ilir«'(.:_  or    lour  hour.-— skate   frantically— 

WHERE  TO  Lira. 

All  good  ni.n  should  live  hi  Archangel ;  nil  angry 

All  murderers  in  Kildare  ;  all  circus-raon  in  Somer- 

.ii,-"      o,     im  ruin''   all  fool.-  ,,,  Kollc  l-la'ml. All  horticulturists  in  Botany  bay;  all  w.ic-  in  the 
UavoiFumlv. 

All  perfumers  in  Muscat  or  Cologne ;  all  brewers  in 

All  confectioners  in  Candla:   all  children  in  ibe 

All  oil-speculators  in  Greece;    all  gamblers  in  the 

■    ■     ■   i    ■                 ■  arions  men  in  Pekln. 

rl/ 

J  ,  fflllll»Wv 
TIJE  "TIMES"  0 

I  V\  I  L  II 
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EICHAKD  BUSTEED. 

It  was  hoped  thfit  the  rnee  of  Southern  nssns 
ins  hrul  .lied  will,  Horn  11  iui.1  the. -hive  ..liBnreliy 

1  never  Hgnin  hear  of  the  hung 

AMIDST  THE  ICE  AGAIN. 

[ilcratinn  Hoets 

A.MDJST   Till',    U'K-A    V  L^M-X    E^'AITNC-    HHJM    IClJil.Kl^. 
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THE  ILLUSTRATED  ALPHABET  OF  LIFE. 

fe 

ill R %pjjjg 

B3 
S^"*fc""  ̂  

■ 

Pretty,  and  only  playing ! 

Flaying;  yet  as  you  bend 
The  (wig,  m.  niii^  the  saying, 

TIlC     IRT    Will     jzr»W.        'W-illi     V.cmlnn; AVIiv  w:i.tc  tin- 

Will   hlnul   the 

Like  maidens,  i 
Wliile  truth  i 

Happier  those  around  her; 

yet  gold  IJiippicr — tlioy  nrc  free! 
I  vices,  For  a  golden  sniikc  lm*  hound  I 

■  prices—  In  its  final  . nil  h..-.  «.   d  lun - 
and  sold.  Cursed,  venouicd,  L.  S.  D. 

j        | 1 ^ 
~ 

\W,' 1 
I. Q.  U ! 

Knni.  lli:i 

Iiuin? 
To   .lam 
Thru     In, 

Are  roe 

's  all — to-morrow, 
G...1  help  them  then! 

Well,  wliuirlnie  mjitow- 

What  "  fraud  an 
Sueh  charges 

That  to  oursclve 
But  laugh  at  ] 

theft?' 

.  o.  u. 

oh! 

,  sir 

no, 

Sir, 
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THE  SINGER'S  PLACE. 
an. I  ilriiwor,  ( 

will  I,.-  in,  ,1,-1 

ilirtniiilv;    it  ' 

|.fli:iv.:-il  -i, 

7  culild   he" 

Willi  tin-  ovo 

As  If  the  fi 
Thai  beepe  Bi 

Si,  .Hi, ,"'"„.' 

nlm.i.t  cvcrv 
l'i-in    iiiiirkud i1.;";';, -,.i  ..I  tin.. 
grams  in  my  life,  am 

only  these  words : 
"All  right.     A  Ri 
It  gam  mo  a  dread 

m-limly  eta 

"a'Swhfe 

i'i',',',1,',' 

'liiln'i   li-ti-ii,  I'ur  I   went   i 

1  «ai\ 
what  it   IV 

Oh 

limtlinil 

tile  wretilieil  - 
itli  its  red  1 iters!    Tliiswa 

"Iti 

t.ii.lic.ivt  1, r  me.     I  can  no 

i  to  yon,  and  you  will  lmv 

iiKiij.-,  IniM 

TERRIBLE  TEI-ECRAMS. 

lith  surprised  iiH|iiinny  glances  from 
o  the  other.  With  a  great  cry  Berl 
:ito  his  amis,  her  face  upon  his  shouk 

".So  you  have  forgiven  me,  dear  Wl 
are  come  back!"  she  said,  in  broken 
"Come  back!"  he.  replied;  "of  con 

officient  for  to  pay  for  i 

those.    Who,   by  !n|iK-ni|ilimin[ 

acquired  a  reputation  t'm  lnui- c-\y,  responsibility,  and  probity— meu  in  whose 

word  the  public  have  learned  to" place  confidence. 
These  agents  have  agreed  to  keep  a  full  assort- 

ment of  my  pens,  and  to  sell  them  at  my  pub- 
lished prices.  Thus  tlte  public  are  supplied  by 

them  with  just  such  pens  as  they  want,  either  as 
to  writing  of  price,  and  get  a  full  equivalent  for 

want  a  Morton  Gold  Pen  i 
Local  Agent  or  friar,  headquarters. 

Kone  need  apply  for  the  Agency  except  in 
conformity  to  the  above,  the  liberal  discount 

"To  Clubs"  being  suflirient  inducement  i..  ,.:i 
others.  A,  Morton. 

MonTf-iYs  nui.n  i 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

A    NEW  VOLUME.— Look  oat  for  the  J 
**-      toml   (l„„l,ie  mnulKT  of  the   ILLU 
i'in;i'Xui.oi,ii.'AL  .mriiNAi,,  with  p 

i"  .  C-lw  I'.:  E><    <■•-,  V.  W.  i:, , I. , m-M n,  ;uk1 

BY  THEIR  USE 
BY  THEIR  USE 

BY  THEIR  USE 

at  No.  25  MaMenEc,  or 

THE  BEST  HOLIDAY 

n  o  l  iVaT'Y'  u"\:t>  eT' 
1  1     1  II  tllC 

iii   Xii.  '-','.  ."M ■ . i .  1 . ■  1 1  I.iuiu,  or  oaeli>s< 

iik'iul-  liau-  i 

■lin-.      i   mi;' 

tttera  all  ought  to  know,  t 

resa  S.  R.WBBKtKb?8E 

BOOK  AGENTS  WANTED. 
FEMALE  CANVASSERS  ,n -. nuv  r.ronr.Fi 

Mijii-rli   ̂ ''\;,^il»l'"a^'.'>'>k--'\Vui:iJ).X(.>TKD   \ 

BARD     Sc     BROTHERS,    , GOLD  PENS, 

I'FX  AXD   PENCIL   CASES,  SILVER.  PJTITIFP. 
'pi.i  <;ni.|)-pi,a'|"i-:i)  telescopic  pex-cases, 

BAKER'S  CHOCOLATE  AND  COCOA 
PARIS  EXPOSITION,  1867. 

W.  BAKER  &CO'S 
American,  French, 

Homteopathic 

VANILLA  CHOCOLATE 
PKEPAHED  COCOA, 

BKOMA, 

'v.    CmH-ul 

rpm.-r  M.,„„::„.|„r. ,.  t„„-i,i,.|,  rir-rrm  in- *  ' '"■'   ".  "!  lSd'52  J  "ufnlSfth1^  IS! 
II""-  "...n    '  „.,■....,.,.     '.:.,".    . ■'■■,.■ 

AWAY.     A  Pni.l..»r„|,h  win  i„.  ...,„  ,.,,,„. 

>;,  'i  A.i!".iiKiV;,"ii,";:j ^.^"'.I^i.'x'V:' 
:n    IMPHtiVEIi    lini.l.AF   Mil"  ROM  -flE'K. 

Evr.:.v,i 

riTED  STATES  TEA  vr.VREIlorsi; 

-■ipi.iiini ..........  '  M .. . ,.'..;  ii,;.'",. „;,!.: 

English  BrenkfaBt  (liltlck),  70,  SO-,  90,  $1 00,  $1 10,  $1  SO. 

Wi  iiii|,..iTii  v.-.v  ..ii.i.)i.,|..|i,..(lin-i..rKi.ii]_'.i  ti.il.ni,. 
<*  »i"iiiii-  V..IIH   ii,-..!.  -ivii.; M.i  .,,, <   .■:,.;,] 

Hi  ft  00  the  Voimt;  Ilvsim,  per  n.irkiii'P. 
llri.iinil  Ci.tTri-, -in:.,  ■.■:....,  ::n,.  jut  p,,,,,,,!.  l;,-t  01,1 

tl'.v,.|iiiMi:-:it  .Tiivii,  -minnl,  .me. 

All  in'mils  |.ut  ii..  Iiv  ii.-  I......  mi.  ir.iit..  in.uk   'inil  mi ""    mi-.  L'eiiiiiin  .     A. hlii--  ,.ll  ....I..,-  .,, 

EVERY  WAN  HIS  OWW  PRIKTER, 

p.ii.yin.j  it  pv.-i-y  iii.u.  -in  .1-  I,i-  i.wn  i.iiiitl,,;..  ,|',',,. 

I  .'iV'inin.l'iMli-'.'i"    I-.'1-    ■i','-".".'  I-'   ",V,,"i  !';""■"   ~ 

ij.Vnij  v"aV'.',n,  \  J'.;'.'  a!i';„'^  ['v'.L'i".',',1'"1'' AGENTS   WAMTEB, 
.1    ii,-w,    «..,-..n,i.  ,,,.||.,,i„.M    ST  vniiNPPT il-n.  EXt.lt.Wl  Ml-.  \\  A  1.UE-,  in, ,1  .11. A 

.EINS  \  i  ii.,  :,;  i;,.,kiii.,ii  st.,NewTork. 

$10, oi«.  wi,i„i$2£5AWs:.':,r' 
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The  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY 
HAVE  JEST  RECEIVED 

TWO    FULL    CARGOES 
OP  THE 

FINEST  NEW  CROP  TEAS 

22,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  Golden  State, 

12,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  George  Shotton. 

In  addition  to  these  large  car°-oe<>  of  Black  and  Japan  Teas  the  Ccmi^uiv  are  ,-omtahily  reeeivim;  1  .v, ■■  ■:■ 
h.^.^-Mflln.-  lin.  -1   .pialiu    „H,1(-r,  T.-i^  l.-.ni   III.-    «■•}   liH.Ll-    "M    Inn:,,    wlmh  a   -  i.  I1IIV:.  led   l-r  Hue- 
nesa  and  delicacy  of  tiavur,  wbi.  Ii  they  arc  M.-nin.u  at  Hi'.:  tollowing  pncea: 

OOLONG  (black),  no.-.,  ce..\,  Tec.  ̂ itc.,  one,  best  $1  ̂   lb. 
MIXED  (-rem    m,i  hi,,!-,  ..m  ,  «.«,..  •'"   .  —.,'■""'..  b.-l  -I    ,:  I', 
t:v. i. imi  i:ki  \K[  ,\si  .....,...!.,  ,-   .   i.   .  -i... .,  .-i.  ~l  n.,  i,..-t  ii  -jo  v  it,. 
IVll'IRI    \1      ,    ■   I,..    !-.'.,.,    ..I',".,    Ti'..,    --     ,"".    -I,    -1    I",    lV:t    Tl    -T.    r'lt,. 
YiUNC  in  su\  ,  -,-.n>.r...,  ,  uu,    .  ;,.,   .  -a.    ,  ■„,  ..  ,|]W  m,  best  *1  25  tfft. 
VNi'<H.tii;Elt.l.\l'AN  '-'it.,  -1,^1  1",  best . Til  20  ̂   lb. 
GUNPOWDER,  il  A  best  $1  00  ̂   lb. 

COFFEES  ROASTED  AND  GROUND  DAILY. 

Ground  Coffee,  inc.,  V,c,  Wc,  ::r»:.,  best -lee.  p>T  pound.     Hotels.  Sal.mn-,  P.iar.liiie-nouse  Keener-.,  ami 
Families  who  n,e  ],,  .-.-  .,,;.a,iliim-  .,!  Colme,  can  rr   iii;,y   in   Miat   aril,  Ie  l.y   mill   ;  uiir   It.  a,,;!,  Breakhlsl   and 
Ibiuirr  CofTee,  Wbi.il   W<-  .-.■11  a  I   Ml.'  I.iw  pcii.  C  oK.er .  p,r  polilnl,  and   «  air.  ml    in  enc  ]  ii'ileM  eUtlSlUCUOn. 
Consumers  can  i=rivc  from  00c.  to  $1  00  per  pound  by  purchasing  their  Tena  of 

THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 

New.  31  and  33  Vesey  St.  (Post-Office  Box,  No.  GG43),  New  York  City. 

I.l'u.'d    il    ,..air  .  ■■:,,  !.    ■'   e.  ;Mi.J;      <>  ■  I  i  \  -      ,'..1   h  i  V  ■     Hi-'   I    v    refunded. 

'I  lna,  u,  -h  .an-  i-v.-r.--ni  ..rsuppl  vini:  Cluhs  throughout  the  count  rv,  comnmors  In  .■"ill  pari  •:  of  ill,--  1  nii,.-,l  S   
nil  l-.a-civ.:  their  T.'a-  at  il,,-  .-am,'  ],r),,^  <uirh  tin-  small  additional  expense  ol' traii-)".M-ia(i,, h)  a--  ilenmh  ilm> I'.aiiL'lit  tlmm  a;  ouv  waia-hoii-..-.  in  thi?  citv. 

e=   ilemire  ol    ii-   leev  Mmv  -hall  ),ni.-iaal  (.>  ,-i-l   i:|,  a  ,:.i!..     Tin-  :iii-hvi'  m  - 1  m|  ,1  v  tin-  :    Lei  <ai,  li 
ug  to   join   in   h  club  s.'iv  how  nns.li    l.ai   or  i,,iV<r  lm  mins  ami   >e]e.-i   I  In-   Kind   ami   pike  Iron! 

-r  in  our  circulars'       Wnle   tin'  naim--.  Uili.l--,  ami   annaim-   plamlv 
put  ea.-h  parlvN  m>'"l-   n,  s,-|  en  al -■ 

,  ;is  published  in  the Write  t 

pa,-Ka_<r--,  and  mark  Mm  name  Upon  them,  Willi 
■■  uli  party  ■_' ■  - 1 r. i j i  .-  ,--.;  „rly  wha!   In;  urd.-r-s  ai 

'I  in'  miiii-  r,i  i-a\    ,  ,.,|   K--.-,  1  -.:   ■  ■■.■Hi  bv  ilraft-  on  New  Yuri;,  In-  [>o-t-oni,e  money  order?,  oi 
by  espre^,  us,  Imiv  suit  Me-  ,  oiiveumuee  of  Mm  club.  Or,  it  the  anioiuit  onlei.-d  c\,  ceil  +,:i\  we  will,  it  de 
tired,  scud  the  ea ">'!.-  I'V  K.q.r.'s.  In  '•  r-H.-it  on  delivery." 

Ilereat'rei-  we  will  -i  ml  a  ,  ompliimmrn  v  i'u  ham-  r. .  Mi"  [  -n  rr  v  ?cMin  .  a;.  1  lm  Club.  Our  pfollts  are  small 
hut  we  will  be  as  liberal  :e=  we  .an  afford.     We  .send  no  complimentary  package  fur  Clubs  of  less  than  $31). 

N.B.  — All   vili'i^..-s  and   town-  where   IL  buv  t r.-iile.  bv  rh,},!,;,,:,  i,i:.mib.'!-,  .am  reduce  the  cost 
Iy  to  "The  iNrmit  Anieriean  Ten  Company." 

i-lu>lly  oi   in  pint,  im  they  are  (,u;7i/M  ur  i.,i,iUi!i.,ir;.     \\",'  have  no  braurlir-,  and  do  not,  in  any  case,  i 

'in         i  n.l.l     i     niak,   payable  to  the  ordev  of  the  Great  Anieriean  Tea  Company.    Direct), 

Great  American  Tea   Company, 
l  Nos.  31  and  33  Vesey  Street,  Post-Office  Box  CM3,  New  York  City. 

A  Beautiful  Complexion  and  Soft  Fair 
Skin 

I-  ..cnirr.l  l,v  i>iii_-  1VIII,  M1TS  An  -ciNATni  lil.Y- 
!iaa\R  r.vBl  i- i  „fmh  inini-.n  ,a,v,  kkink. 
Foranleby  all  Dni-.-ists. 

R.  &  G.  A.  M-RIGHT,  rhilndclpliin. 

,:  ,Ju:in..rI'.i-,MT 
Weekly — Inside  Pages, ['-,-.-,  fl  r,,,  j,.t 

VALUABLE  AND  INTERESTING  WORKS 
Published  by  HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  York. 

.e^cf 

Motley's  History  of  the  Netherlands. 
History  of  the  United  Netherlands:  from  the  Death  of  William  the  Silent  to 

the  Twelve  Years'  Truce— 1609.  By  John  Lothrop  Motley,  D.C.L.,  Au- 
thor of  "  The  Rise  of  the  Dutch  Republic."  In  Four  Volumes.  With  Por- 

traits.    8 vo,  Cloth,  $i 
-  I   'Ii  in  hir-lon-al  w,al.-- 

nlio\.>   Mm-m  volume-   in   the   u'land   ,pi:ilitm.-  of  inte:'- 
.-t,  aeruraev,  and  U-uUi.—  J-Minhurnlt  /i,r)V»'. 

Mr.  Motlev,  the  America. i    historian  of  the  United 

■■-.,  Mi.-i  lauds-  'Ae  owe  him  English  " 

Mr.  Motley's  pro. 

7  ■!.,;',  1  i.',i-.".' His   liiinn   and  ti 

tJum-U-i-bi  fi.-f, ,ae. 

.ii-.. 

,vill  in',„,il  1 

Smiles's  History  of  the  Huguenots. 
The  Huguenots  :  their  Settlements,  Churches,  and  Industries  in  England  and 

Ireland.  By  Samuel  Smiles,  Author  of  "  Self-Help,"  &c.  With  an  Appen- 
dix relating  to  the  Huguenots  in  America.     Crown  8vo,  Cloth,  Beveled,  Si  75. The  imtlim  Ii ,~  ■-■!-. ';!,  I , i  ̂  - , , ,, I. ■ . ,  ■  t, . ■  , , ,. . -t  i  ■,-.,.., , : - . , 
!,..,.(,.,    i-    .■]■;,  L.Il..I    1..    I..]]..,,  1 

Barnes's  Evidences  of  Christianity. 
Lectures  on  the  Evidences  of  Christianity  in  the  Nineteenth  Century.  De- 

livered in  the  Mercer  Street  Church,  New  York,  January  21  to  February  21, 

1867.  On  the  "  Ely  Foundation"  of  the  Union  Theological  Seminar)'.  By 
Albert  Barnes,  Author  of  "Notes  on  the  New  Testament,"  &c.  nmo, 
Morocco  Cloth,  Beveled  Edges,  $1  75. 

\  thoughtful  I1..0I;  ii-nni  a  man  ml,,,  In:.-  ivalh  soiim- 
,mt,,,,iv      -CI   /,■   /  "i   ) 

,!  hi    ihat  ili.-,-.  !,n-  ■■  ami  )„.-i-pii  H  il  y    i„[  n  liah 

t  powerfully  written. - 

M    ,     k.J    l„     . 

ie  years  om-X.—l'ffuhiih-r I  1    1     1         11    1     t 

-m  and  philosophy  of'the 

.-1  mmnm    sti'j.li,  ism    ol    tile    ;mm 

oldelensfaLT'iinst  the  si 

Superior  Imitation  Gold  Hunting  Watches. 
THE  OROIDE  WATCH  FACTORY. 

OROIDE  CASES,  a  newly  d 

I...  .:   ,'.'|':,  ,..■.,' i'.v'J,T:.",m'.  '...'.'■,,..'.', 

,-,•,>  rtCC.r.Ue  tn,„-.     l'ri,,-  Ti:..     (;,„,].■„,, ,-,rr,„-..l  l.v  .;.,-.  ,,l    ,-,■., III,:,-,.   , 

'  C.  E.  COLLINS  &  CO ,  42  and  44  Nassau  St.,  New  York  < 
523  3IIL1M 

UNION  PACIFIC  RAILROAD, 
HUNXIXO  WEST  FROM  OMA1IA 

Across  the  Continent, 
ARE  NOW  COMPLETED. 

many  Ea-iern  ronde  is  over  one  hundred.    W( 

the  rockciiMliiL.'-.  on  the  vve-terii  Blopc  will  C01 
through  the  wimcr,  and  there  is  now  no  vurtB 
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Brothers,  in  the  Clerk's 

i  effects  of  the  late  earthquakes  and 
ich  lately  visited  the  West  Indies. 

■  illustrations  was  one  showing    ' 

owing  this  same 

er  La  Plata  while  lying  at  Water  Island,  three 
miles  from  St.  Thomas.  This  tidal  wave  is  de- 

scribed by  those  who  saw  it  as  "a  monstrous 
breaker,  or  rather  a  sea-wall,  variously  estimated 
at  from  thirty  to  sixty  feet  high,  and  flowing  at 

a  rale  ofarleaM  fifty  miles  an  hour." 
The  La  Plata  had  a  very  narrow  escape.  She 

had  commenced  coaling  and  taking  cargo  on 
board  from  three  large  hulks  alongside.  100  or 

'-'00  negroes  being  employed  upon  the  work,  with 

quake  occurred,  it  was  felt  quite  as  strongly  in 

the  ship  ns  ashore.  Some  thought  the  hoiler'had burst;  some  that  the  ship  was  struck  by  whales. 

were  as  wild  with  panic  as  those  ashore.  The 

alarm  had  scarcely  subsided  when  there  was  a 

cry  of  "It's  coming;  it's  coming!"  The  ne- 
groes swarmed  on  deck,  the  sailors  rushed  up 

starboard  quarter.     Though  she  reeled,  groaned, 

and  staggered  with   the   blow,  the  wave  passed 

at  Water  Isl 
where  the  La  P 

for  repairs  and 

The  pti-.-iengi'is  ui*i.'  lamleil  fi.r  snlely 
nd  sent  round  to  St.  Thomas, 

i  subsequently  hiid  l<.  proceed 

coal.  A  complimentary  nd- 

Ull)  l'i  ■■  ■■iil.il  in  (  ':ipt;iiu  la- 
gers, for  his  n  indue  I  and  that 

It    will    he   remembered    that 

THE   WEST    1JSDIA    KAiCl'U^LAKE.- 
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LEAVE  WELL  EXOU' 

.  in  i;.,:  ̂ '.iii'i.  in  si.,:-  -  \ 

THE  STATE  AND  NATIONAL 
CONVENTIONS. 

Tub  Republican  Convention  of  thfo  State  i 

t  sensible  English- ;  English  theory  of 
wish  a.  friendly  and 

iiniti'il   1"  .i-l-i:     ■-  Ali.-i: 

n  r,HL'!:n»!.  mi 

■  :■  -1  illld  CNVfillird  HI  Kiijl.-.ml  toi -  l-l--.ll  He 

tat-'mctil  i! imposes  of  it. 

Tin'  i!<><  tiinc  of  i:i.i;-.r,]nl,Io  nllepi.uu  c 

■  distinct 

rccognizcxl  by  Great  Britain  the  moi 

is  the  responsibility  of  the  United  States  for 

them  internationally/,  while  as  offenders  against 
the  British  local  law  there  is  no  question  of 
their  liability.  Indeed  nothing  is  gained  by 

farther  postponement  of  the  question,  and  much 

is  endangered;  while  every  thoughtful  citizen 
of  the  world  must  earnestly  wish  to  deprive 

demagogues  every  where  of  the  opportunity 

constantly  offered  them  in  tho  present  condi- 
tion of  the  subject  of  doing  a  great  and  fatal 

mischief. 

Irra  l-ient-h' 

were  not  hung ;  and  al 
'Ghent  England  did  no 

•  claim,  it  was  perfectly  v 

c  would  not  attempt  to  - 

r-i"  <  M/.-nOiiji  iii-Kni, -.■■; 

i  limn  iIk.'  luiiiiiiiiiisot'liii- 

k'L'imrO 

/Clljllip. 

ol  this  gl 

ili.l    Si:, 

r,l    I'm 

:>t    I.I.I.M 

,l),il.:!,k 
Tl 

■  .:,,:. 

emu  must 

',-ail; 

wholly  re- 

ENGLISHMEN  UPON  IRELAND. 

A*  article  in  on  English  magazine,  supposed 

the  Iri-li  ,-iilc  of  the  Iiish  qtn 

unqualifiedly    that    what,   iho 

n  Hii.-isia  has  in  Poland  ;  and  if  Ktijrhml 

lpathized  with  the  Italians  struggling  10 
jw  off  the  Austrian  yoke,  and  with  the  Poles 

lliny  ineffectually  with  liussja,  with  infinite- 

norc  reason  ought  it  to  understand  the  sut- 

and  di'-peralc  1 

affect 

in  never  fulfill 

1  ami    R'WIiaai 

on.    He  would  li:,vc  il,f  , oun  reside  sufficient- 
at  Dublin city  a  real  capital; 

hare  a  sess 
on  of  Parliament,  say 

Dublin;   andlinnllv 
ra  of  local elf-government,  such 

incc,  subject  to  the 
rl  Parliament,  which 

ctive  and  legislate  on  all  subjects 
al  and  legal  unity  of 

-,!;■;!''".'  ,i!",'i 

h°dW  ''dVei|the  '"t 
with  its  own  portion 

s  general  policy,  Mr. 

,  OUgllt  tO    6 ,f  till:   i:i,i0l 
Mi.    Gi.ai that  in   his   opinion 

reland  will 

nil  :,ml  :i,i\i(),ii  (nil. km ,ip.      He, 

00,  refuses 

0  confound  Fenian- 

,  the  land  tenure,  and 

now.      He  alludes  to 

■itcd  luugdom  of 
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Irish  affairs  have  I 

HAMPER'S  WEEKLY. 

Ecn.-il.le  man  can  de<irc;  or  the  Union  must  be 

repealed,  and  Ireland  suffered  to  become  us  in- 
dependent a  nation  as  France,  which  England 

dent.     He  wiU  not 

in   a  Reform  polic; 
England  had  begin 

Indeed,  wo  may  regard  ourselves 
we  arc  not  brought  to  that  pass,  n 

in  Paris,  where  hungry  thousands 

at  charitable  ioiip-houscs. 

by  the  EnKU> 

dindly  LiU-ral 

WAGES. 

On  the  principle  that  "misery  I 

pnny,"  it  may  eou<olc  "<  to  reHcct  th 
.liiion  of  nude  in  Knglaud  and  the 

is  even  less  satisfactory  than  in  t 

States.     It  may  afford  some  sHftih  f 

pared  with  other  con 
ithstanding   the  uni 

accretions  to  the  grand  iirtuy  of  the 

iiiiemp'nyed  whom  the  United  States  i 

cnl  compelled  to  'ili-i-t.  Mechanic-, 
operatives  and  .ill  who  depend  upon  w 

.-s  or  bartdy  payin;;  eNpni- 
f  wujies  must  bu  philo-ophu 

d.iily  'nil 

moment. 

A  I 

.a] 

Tunbren 

;;:';,  ",'.■;!*,;''.; 

:,.,.!  liiiuly. 

mill  tioiu-m 

1'u-nlolUV 

■ss 

-:?::;'; 

A  LITTLE  TFSTtMOXV. 

[he  Uni 

iVnll 
:i.[,(;ii;y  ni'Ked  upon  al 

React  ion,"  bis  great  claim  up 
being  that  he  was  as  good  a 
Honorable  JY.itkrson  Dayi 

The  Indiana  Democrat!* 

resolved  "  that  language  is  1 

i;>  -i. 
and  i 

t  ncp-o  suffrage,  and  companm;  Gene 
DCit  to  General  Washington,  the  cntli 

sialic  body  adjourned. 

West  Virginia,  also,  the  disciples  of  t 

suspended,  the  Coi 

fmmClhi..- 
cut.      IlVin becoming  i 

1  Mr.  Buchanan  that  lie  had  no 

prevent  secession,  loudly  praised 

:kson,  who  regretted  that  he  had 

fSlCM-lNC-OVl-lMiOlNC    IT- 

I  j.i.  !,_-.l  i 

General. I.\<  i. 
,i;„».,,u, 

they  directed  *i 
during  the  war, 
"Great  Resell- 

v  wages.     W Imvc  in  min.l a  cert 

in  hrgi- ~  1 . : i ; ■  i - f  uthai a  New  York  < 

uld  not  subm 

is.    This  was nl y  a  few  weeks  ago, 

jirsL'iit  employe's  ot  tlio  snm 
WllllClit 

"unless  lughe 

Ml,  iililiou.cli 10  present  wages  a 
e  nearly 

1  before  the 

We  were  about  to  congratulate  ourselves  upon 

the  absence  hitherto  of  all  labor  demonstrations, 
when  we  were  startled  into  a  realizing  sense  of 

Brooklyn,  demanding  a  reduction  of  time  find 
the  addition  of  a  dollar  per  day  to  their  wages  1 

Six  dollars  per  day  of  eight  hours'  labor!  Why, 
half  the  men  in  business  would  be  glad  to  he  as- 

sured as  much  profit  as  that.  The  distance  be- 
tween capital  and  labor  is  already  so  great  that 

capital  is  obliged  to  be  idle  because  it  can  not 
afford  to  employ  labor.  It  is  easy  to  see  that 
such  demands  can  not  possibly  be  conceded  in 

the  present  state  of  affairs.     Business  neeessi- 
Tlio  day  < 

many  manufactory 

ge  the  hope  or  a  general  improvci 

mcli  depends  upon  Cougre^iuuul  Icgis- 

STOVES  AND  SEATS  IN  CAKS. 

Editor  Barper's  Weekly: 

Uy  the  difficulty. 
I  am  glad  the  suggest 

your  very  interesting  M 
lowing  plan  would  be  b 

principle,  viz. :  Fit  a  b 

if  Kiil'IMi  surge  >H3 

ndercd  by  the  Uni- 

M!:.\srnc^ 

n.,.v  - 

tlmtwdJellectualU  stop  all  currents  and  draughts, 

and  rid  the  people  of  that  painful  annoyance. 
Double  doors  would  only  partially  remedy  the 

difficulty,  at  the  same  time  it  would  have  the  un- 
desirable effect  of  stopping  a  portion  of  the  very 

limited  amount  of  fresh  air  that  is  now  allowed 

boiler  |'i:.ie  iron.    They  should 

together,  u"d   the  door  should 

Id  be  adopted  till 

made  out  of  light 

rongly  riveted 

eager  b trite,  < 
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THE  MOONSTONE. 

CHAPTER  VIII. 

calUhalt.  ""  ""  '  "
"t  "  !"SCCSSai7   ° 

On  summoning  up  my  own  recollections— and 

on  getting  Penelope  to  help  me,  by  consulting 

her  journal  — I  find  that  we  may'pass  pretty 
rapidly  over  the  interval  between 'Mr.  Franklin 
Blake's  arrival  and  Miss  Rachel's  birthday.  For 
the  greater  part  of  that  time  the  days  passed, 
and  brought  nothing  with  them  worth  recording. 

"With  your  good  leave,  then,  and  with  Penelope's help,  I  shall  notice  certain  dates  only  in  this 
place,  reserving  to  myself  to  tell  the  story  day 

when  the  business  of  the  Moonstone  became  the 

s  of  every  body  " This  sa 

ning,  of  c 

Indians  had  been  lurking  about  after  the  Di 
mond,  but  also  that  they  were  actually  fooli 

enough  to  believe  in  their  own  magic — meanh 

thereby  the  making  of  signs  on  a  boy's  hea 
"ink  ■ 

e  persons  and  ihing-  h ,'-;;.. ■,-i,::-:  h in: 

try,  as  well  as  in  the  East,  Mr.  Franklin  in- 
formed me,  there  are  people  who  practice  this 

curious  hocus-pocus  (without  the  ink,  however) ; 
and  who  call  it  by  a  French  name,  signifying 

upon  it,"  says  Mr.  Franklin,  "the  Indians  took 
it  for  granted  that  we  should  keep  the  Diamond 

1  they  broughr  their  clairvoyant  boy  to 
'  succeeded  in in   the  way  to   it,  it    they  ; 

■ponds,'1  says  Mr.   Franklin. 
in  vim  think  lhey'11  try  again. 
;  depends,"  says 

I   waited    pretty  confidently   for    that    latter 

Whether  the  jugglers  beard,  in  the  town,  of 
Mr.  Franklin  having  been  feen  at  the  bank,  and 
drew  their  conclusions  accordingly;  or  whether 
the  boy  really  did  see  the  Diamond  where  the 
Diamond  was  fl^lodged  (which  I,  for  one,  flat- 

ly disbelieve);  or  whether,  after  all.  it  n;h  a 
mere  effect  of  chance,  this,  at  any  rate,  is  the 

plain  truth — not  the  ghost  of  an  Indian  came 
near  the  house  again,  through  the  weeks  that 

passed  before  Miss  Rachel's  birthday.  The  jug- 
glers remained  in  and  about  the  town  plying 

their  trade;  and  Mr.  Franklin  and  I  remained 

waiting  to  see  what  might  happen,  and  resolute 
not  to  put  the  rogues  on  their  guard  by  showing 

our  suspicions  of  them  too  soon.  With  this  re- 
port of  the  proceedings  on  either  side,  ends  all  that 

mt  the  Indians  lor  the  [av-.ait. 

.Missl 
working  their  way  together   through   the   ti 
which  might  otherwise  have  hung  heavy  on  i! 
hands.      There  are  reasons  for  taking  partita 
notice  here  of  the  occupation  that  amused  them. 
You  will  find  it  has  a  bearing 

Gentlefolks   in  general   have  a  very  awkward 

dleness.  Their  lives  being,  for  the  most  part, 
'assed  in  looking  about  them  for  something  tc 

lo,  it  is  curious  to  see— especially  when  theii 

tastes  are  of  what  is  called  t 
—how  often  they  drift  blindfold  into  some 
pursuit.      Nine  times  out  of  ten  they  take  I 

day  after 
pill-boxes,   and   catch  newts,   and   beetles,  and 
spiders,  and  frogs,  and  come  home  and  stick  pins 
through  the  miserable  wretches,  or  cut  them  up, 

without  a  pang  of  remorse,  into  little  pieces, 
my  young  master,  or  my  young  i 

|]in.ii..;[i  the  lime,  vmi  see — they 

the  time.  You  dabbled  in  nasty  mua,  anti  maue 
pies,  when  you  were  a  child  ;  and  you  dabble  in 
nasty  science,  and  dissect  spiders,  and  spoil 
flowers,  when  you  grow  up.  In  the  one  case 
and  in  the  other  the  secret  of  it  is  that  you  have 

got  nothing  to  think  of  in  your  oooi*  empty  head, 
and  nothing  to  do  with  your  poor  idle  hands. 
And   so  it   ends  in  your   spoiling   canvas   with 

lis   heavy   enough,  no 

;",■■,•;;',',::„ 

the  food  that  keeps  them  going.  But  compare 

the  hardest  day's  work  you  ever  did  with  the 
idleness  that  splits  flowers  and  pokes  its  way  into 

spiders'  stomachs,  and  thank  your  stars  that  your 
head  has  got  something  it  must  think  of,  and 
vour  hands  something  that  they  mu.it  do. 

As  fur  Mr.  Franklin  and  Miss  Rachel,  they 

tortured  nothing,  I  am  glad  to  say.  They  sim- 
ply confined  themselves  in  making  a  mess;  and 

all  they  spoilt,  to  do  them  justice,  was  the  pan- 
eling of  a  door. 

Mr.  Franklin's  universal  genius,  dabbling  in 
every  tiling,  dabbled  in  what  he  called  "decora- 

:know.  What  it  did  \  can 
;  stank.  Miss  Ihichel 

,-  her  band  at  ihe  new  process,  M 
to  l.imdon   for  the  i 

1';   -  [lalir.li 

-the   one.    I    m 

mh     mid    I uhh.      liu 

pany,  or  taking  their  meals,  m*  piping  their 
s,  there  they  were  with  their  deads  liigclher, 
usy  as  bees,  spoiling  the  door.  Who  was 
met  who  said  thai  Satan  finds  some  mischief 

I'nr  idle  hands  to  do?  II'  be  had  occupied 

ulare  in  the  family,  and  had  seen  Miss  Ua- 
wilh  her  brush,  and   Me.   I;r:mklin   with  his 

chance  of  their  putting heir  heads  together  with 
ides  the  ornamenting  of 

:ted  it  was  likely  enough 

her  bridegroom  would  be  Mr.  Franklin  Blake. 
That  Mr.  Franklin  wi 

him  could'doubt.     The 
Miss  Rachel.     Let  me 

do  myself  the  honor  ol making  you  acquainted 

My  young  lady's  eighteenth  birthday  was  Ihe 
birthday    now   coming, 

June.     If  you  happen  t 
like  dark  women  (who, 

I  am  informed,  have  go ne  out  of  fashion  latterly 

in  the  gay  world),  and 

and  specially  to  see  her 

bat  ihe  graces  of  her  figure  (if  you  will  pardon 
ue  the  expression)  wen 

in  her  flesh,  and  not  in 
ler  clothes.     Her  hair 

vas  the  blackest  I  ever 

piiie  large  enough.   I  admit.      Her  l     I 

w.a-eit:ot|ia.»le  Mi.  c'l.tiikhn  i  m.-r-el-  I'.-i 

■blliO    <U>,!lf    RnSANNA    AT   MB.  FRANKLIN'S    I>T;i>S|.N<  l.TXliLE,    s|-,j;i.i 1M.M' A  !_m;    A    ROSE,-   ETC. .■  order  lo  look  at.     Add  to  tha 
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ipri-lll  1.. 

....... 

(iuilfrvv  ni 

„,„,.,.,■■  „l 

IK  
».',''

  '' 

•c\{  before  the  company 

iHg  so  well.  Bn 

liim,  wliii-li  I  n 
.lieu  1  ii-kdl  lion 

e.ibb  ;iml  spiiits.     The  legs  of  (be  poor  lioises 

limped  IVom  tbi-ir  >;iddlts  (without  waiting  1«> 

L"   lll'lpi'd),  1   (lei'lliri'  t!ic\    (in  !:■  !.l  nil   ibl'  puj'lld 

(.HAITI-.!!  IX. 

b.-jcul 

'There, 

>  us !  it  was  a  DiamoDd !     As  largo, 
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AMONG  THE  WEECKERS.  SjH' 
l  five  to  iifiecii  feet  v.  id 

sand,   gia\cl,    ami    earth,   t 
rilmiikiiirJil     heme     n  onlb 

tics  have  a  degree  of  regnlar- 

!er,  nor  is  iliere  an  appearance 

produced  thc-e  walls  is  1 1  ic 

in  imbedding  llie  boulders  and  wa« 
i  gravel,  thus  producing  a  strong, 
1  nirin  ]|ii:.'  each  lake. 

St?' I'lit-ij  n 

COUSIN  BOBS  FIRST  LOVE. 

understands  comfort.  Until  he  married  an. I  S' 
tied  in  the  country,  a  couple  of  years  ago, 
had  been  n  college  Fellow,  and  profiled  by  1 

iimm  inaiitie-pivr. 

i  and  snlid  tables.  V 

.rih.  willi  a  table  ha  every  jmii ,  :ind  iii;i 
anicrs  should  travel  by  band,  like  a  gc 
n  in  a  sedan-eludr,  and  by  easy  Mages, 
■  chimney  ■■■cnrner  t<>  the  other,  ami  then 

s  the  chord  of  the  arc  to  their  i 

!  ugli.li 
nut  ihc  < 

kn.-li-lil 

New  York  Board  ■ 

Ij-;-=.  Lnghnd  Inl- 
and a  .v.tional  Life- 

aad  disciplined  salvors  of  property, 

m-.t  flying  bu-i- 

and  other  paid 

THE  -WALLED  LAKES"  OF  IOWA. 

and,  gravel,  and  cart 
Lhc  bed  of  the  lake. 

nnun'r       -l-i   *■ 
the  subject  of  e 

■  before  he  begins. 

out  of  breath,  throbbing  at  the 

ip;  so  I  turned  about  and  pat 
L'liient  sheep-path  to  see  if  the 

I  had  a  capital  bird's-eye  view ncatli  me,  winch  was  large,  and 

■k  and  shady  sbrnbberies  .  ami 
nlcr.MTled  one  of  these  I  caught 

a  minute  she  emerged  into  a  clear  space,  and 
faith!  ray  instinct  was  right.  Though  she  was 

rather  far  off,  I  was  long-sighted  and  could  tell 

"As  when  the  sportsman,  intent  on  shooting 
a  rabbit  in  cover,  watches  the  furze-bush  from 
which  he  expects  the  furred  creature  to  appear 
next,  so  did  I  gaze  on  the  gaps  in  the  trees 

through  which  the  >\lph  like  u<\  in  would  pres- 

ently glide,  and  then  I  watched  her  till  we  once 
imne  disappeared  beneath  the  leaves,  and  I  had 

opening  further  on. 

long-sighted,  for  s 

I    ahcad\    ; 

shepherd,  at  least  in  t 
cnl  sense  of  tending  sheep— in  the  Arcadian 
meaning.  1  was  a  little  in  that  line — for  she 
would  not  otherwise  have  taken  so  much  notice 

of  me;  standing  still  and  looking  full  at  me; 

walking  on,  and  stealing  hurried  side-glances; 
watching  me  from  sheltered  spots  where  she  f;in- 
cied  I  could  not  detect  her. 

"After  playing  at  bo-peep  for  about  a  quarter 
of  an  hour,  the  deep  tones  of  a  bell  were  heard, 
and  she  hurried  off  t 

t  adopt  my  method  of ■he  -lyle  u;, ■  •  Shak-pcar 
hill    did   it    1 

last,  1   might  have  had  a  [  . 
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'le'tv,  • 
and  i 

note,  which  she 

clutching  it  wit! 
-lio  had  studied  i 

rapidly  off  toward  t 

"Iminediutclv  a! 

buttlcmenls,  so  8 

"What  did  i 

plavful  allusion 
fallen?  Or  as 

rallies  I  had  to 

nritv  of  rain  that  had 
imation  that  the  diffi 

were  trifling  indeed  t. 
those  which  lovers  in  the  good  old  times  thought 
nothing  of?  Or  was  she  merely  indulging  in 

poetical  licence?  I  left  all  this  for  future  coi 
siclcintion  :  the  battlements  wore  indubitably  tl 

'  meaning  was  -nil),  icntly  plain  t. 
  -■!■  ■'■    !■■  ■■  <<■  .I  • ■ii  .I    Inii); 

presented  to  me.  up  which  a  cat  might  possibly 
have  run,  though  1  doubt  it,  hut  before  which  a 

•  I  w.i.  in iw  well  prmided  wiih  writing  ma 
tennis,  and  I  explained  my  difficulty  on  gold- 

i'iL-i  d,  lintel.  :n.d  Mauled  note-paper,  promising, 
liowever,  to  get  over  it  and  up  the  wall  next  day, 
or  to  perish  in  the  attempt  j  though  how  either 
alternative  was  to  he  accomplished  J 
for  f be  life  of  me  imagine. 

"  But  the  night  brought  counsel ;  and  on  the 
following  morning  I  procured  several  large  na 
or  staples,  and  a  mallet ;  and  going  to  the  pi 
-I  :.■  i    than   ii- -...■    and    i  i-i    ascertaining   from 

I  proceeded  to  drive  a  nail  into 
nboul  three  feci  from  ll.e  ground, 
up,  and  then,  standing  mi  the  low* 
on  to  the  other  with  my  left  ham 
third  in  still  higher;   and  so,  aft 

scramble  high  enouj 

•The  i.i-l;  . 

light,  fur  there 

:d  to  the  ground 

for  1  had  let  my  imagination  take  the  hit  betwcei 

it-,  teeth  upon  the  subject  of  her  charms;  and  i 
coarse  complexion,  irregular  teeth,  or  large  ears 

trongly  to  the  sympathies.  There  \ 
eccentric,  tragedy  way  with  her,  w 

■  worldlings  might  ban:  taken  exce 
which  only  served  to  rivet  my  chain 

ell.     Vc 

an?" "'Loveliest  and 

one's  words  to  be  taken  up  in  that  literal  way. 
'"]  luid-fjonei  In  e  lor  yon.  though."  J  hastens 

to  add  i  and  take  this  opportunity  of  apologizing 
ii>  the  spirit  of  the  original  uttcrer  of  that  jokt 

the  top  of  a  wall,  to  deal  in  generalities  than  to 
propose  any  definite  coarse  of  action.  I  was 

puzzled  for  a  moment,  but  suddenly  remembered 
with  relief  that  I  was  in  complete  ignorance  as  to 
who  she  was  and  what  she  wanted,  and  that  it 

;;;^;, 

link  1 1 1 j|_i  inv    piiijicrty  upon 

vi'.!i   .in   ontlui-m-m    w  h'u  h 

■  '  liiel  nl  i-ni  i  |...lit-e  i-  in  hi-  power.  One 
.,  the  iiuihorities  mid  my  cause  is  lost  foi 
No;  flight  is  inv  only  resource.  Aid  mj 

.vithmc;  bring  me  to  niv  native  land. 
•cd.     Eternal  gratitude  and  counties: 

may  I  not  presume  i 

••This  was  pretty  Ul.|i  f.,,..,  |,,-hfi.l  lad,  «:,* 
not  ?  I  do  not  believe  I  could  have  spoken  such 
words  in  an  ordinary  drawing-room  had  my  lift 
depended  upon  it;  hut  from  the  top  of  a  wall  ii 
was  different.     Further  advance  was  impossible. 

ceeding.  It  was  successful,  I 
accepted  then  and  there,  and 
wa>  to  make  airangeinciits  fur 

"I  had  sevcial  other  conversations 
l.'[.  of  the  wall  with  inv  princes  before 

atured.  The  great  uiilimlu  w 
i  Russia,  and  we  should  be  en 

snperllnity  nf  wealth;  hut  we  I 
It  w;.,  a  ditli.-ultv  which  never 

i  (■•■  .inpi   | 
b  ii   ..  iniii 

(light. 

money 

-   111.  !.;..!.;  :: for  a  precedent. 

"I  had  three  pounds  ten  shillings  of  pocket- 
money  ;  and  by  pawning  my  watch,  elmin,  pin, 
and  a  ring,  I  raised  ten  pounds  more;  but  that 
was  sadly  insufficient  for  so  long  a  journey.  I 
was  obliged  at  length  to  explain  the  difficulty 

the   dav    was   ah-olutelv  fixed,  and   our 

rcfnllylakl.      The  only  hour  ai  wliirh  the 

•  usually  connnimicVcd  :    we  nni-t  thcre- 
lid-day  flight,  and 

speedy  discovery  a 

Tctcr.-biug.      \\ 
-ideialile  cuin|uu 

they  learned  that  their  son  was  a  prince,  ' 
foi  c-ts  and  a  mine,  and  any  number  of  seifs; 
to  mention  the  must  lou-Iv  princess  that  ever 
i>ted  out  of  (he  AmtiMit  Su/ldx! 

''Would  in:. m  ii.-. i  pi  inn-- make  me  a  pn 

The  solid  udva 

aftenioon.  I,  the  i 

J  realistic,  fnstvoldl; 

should  have  taken  them  for  the  glass  oniume 
of  a  chandelier. 

"'.My  knight!  my  deliverer !'  exclaimed  • 

t<  nmiiiiig  up, 

self  down :   we 

upanion. 
all,"  :-hc  sing, 

>niyi 

"I" 

*  Humpy-dumpy  s 

rig  me  by  I  he  shouluers. 

'  It  is  no  time  for  play,  deare-st 
ed;  'but  be  quick,  and  we  ma 

'  ilumpy-dumpy  had  a  great  fall 

tinued  to  6ing ;  and  to  illustrate  I 
gave  me  a  sudden  push,  and  over  ] 

gmten.  alighting— not  on  my  feet. 

■  prim-.--  pointed  to  mo  as  she  sang  the 
and  then  -he  laughed  -<>  hc.iuih  that  she 

my  features  are  capable 
presaion  I  should  imagi 

opportunity  of  doing  so. 
of  it,  giving  my  namo  ai 

Bob — .she  was  a 

HOME  AND  FOREIGN  GOSSIP. 

l'iiiai|.i,-*  .if  phyeiolofi 

fur  a  huaery  mini  »  lunf  of  hrr.i.l 

iy  be  Ciiclk-ii!.  tail  it  will  not  elt 
:omacli:  compel  mid  admonition 
i  beef  nml  |iiit:.t.icf,  but  tucyeel- 
ii  a  liuii-ry  lio.h  hings  lor  lo.nl. 

lir.ol-  of  r.ui-h  ,'irnl  !i.i;.l.'n.:| 

-t  ami  simple  jiniyer  w:i-  oft'Lic from   ryes  unused    <v  weep. 

OTALS. 

S     Mo'lKCU,     i 
k'ol,  XI.,  p.  :i, 

.  ln'OU   :i-r«r!.illifci]  t 

is-  tbiiH  well  adnpted  to  i 

Y.n.k.-i"  aic  won. 

hey  food  iocrcaml  *■■  w..inl.rl 
died  to  employ  two  men  to  II 

su».-u  v  uk  legions  or  black  t 

icen,  a.-  mam'  have  argiu-d 

In  Londou  and  ail  parts 
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THE VICTIM. 

BY   ALFEE D   TEMNYSOX 

A  plague  upon  the people  feU, 
A  famine  after  lai them-  low, 

Then  thorpe  and  byre  arose  in  fire, 

£u  thick  they  died  t e  people  cried 
"The  Gods  are  m jved  against  the  Ian 

The  Priest  in  horror about  his  altar 

To  Thor  and  Odin lifted  a  hand. 

"Help  us  from  famine 
and  strife! 

What  wouk 
you  have  of  us  ? 

Human  life 

Were  it  onr  nearest, 

And  ivhiten'd  all  the  i 

"The  King  is  happy 
Iu  child  and  wife; 

Take  you  his  dearest, 

The  Priest  went  out  by  heath  and  hill ; 

The  King  was  hunting  in  the  wild; 

They  found  the  mother  sitting  still; 
She  cast  her  arms  about  the  child. 

The  child  was  only  eight  summers  old, 

His  beauty  still  with  Ins  years  increased, 

His  face  was  ruddy,  his  hair  was  gold, 

He  seem'd  a  victim  due  to  the  priest. 
The  Priest  exulted, 

And  cried  with  joy, 

"Here  is  his  nearest, 
Here  is  his  dearest, 

We  take  the  boy." 

And  blight  and  famine  on 

The  holy  Gods they  miis!  In. 
u  tell  the  tru 

They 
have  taken  oiu 

They 
vill  have  his  1 

•Is. -he 
your  nearest? 

Is  he 

(a™ er,  0  answer) 
Or  I, 

the  wife"?" 

For  now  the  Priest  has  judged 

The  King  was  shaken  with  holy 

"The  Gods,"  he  said,   '-would 

prepared,  the  \ 

ictim  bared, 

nfe  uprising  to\ 

aid  the  blow, 

ltar-stone  she  sprang  alone, 

me,  not  biin,  my  darling,  no!" 

s  dearest,  I— 
And  the  Priest "0,  Father  0< 

We  give  you  a 
life. 

Which  was  his 

Which,  was  his 
The  Gods  have 

Wo  give  them 

he  wife!" 
BISHOP  HOPKINS  OF  VEEMONT. 
HrvKia.Nii  John  Husky  Hopkins,  for  many 

,-cins  lipiM-iinnl  Hisliop  of  Vermont,  of  whom 

ye  give  below  an  accurate  portrait,  died  nn 
•  Mully    , 

nil  ls;ll,  when 

l„   lv.'7:'.ml 

c  u-iir  thm  Mr. 
le'bonune  l'ro- 

)n.'.)li^ii*:i|  r-oin- 

ciliH-iitiinml  interests,  and  imolved  himself  in 

debt  by  Ins  efforts.  Ho  also  published  .-cveral 
works.     In  the  dissension  dividing  the  Kpisco- 

champiou  of  the  High  Church  party,  nnd  re- 
fused to  sign  the  famous  protest  of  the  Bishops 

It  was  selected  and  j 

by  emancipated  slavt 

twenty  years,  and  du most  wholly  at  peaci 

never  iudnlgcd  in  an 

:ime  bos  been  al- 

i  expensive  luxu- 
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525  JHILES 

UNION  PACIFIC  RAILROAD, 
RUNNING  WEST  FROM  OMAHA 

Across  the  Continent, 
ARE  NOW  COMPLETED. 

Rocky  Mountains,  and  it  is  expected  that  the  track 

many  Eastern  mads  i 

through  the  winter,  a 

not  to  the  dill  extent  uf  its  claim,  in  services.  Thi 

Bonds  are  issued  as  each-  twenty  -  mile  section 
finished,  and  afte.  it  has  been  examined  by  Uuited 

specie  a  fust-das'?  road,  thoroughly  snp,:'ied  with 
pots,  repair-shops,  slatiini;-,  ami  all  the  necessary  r. 
lug  stock,  nnd  other  equipments. 
The  United  States  also  makes  a  donation  of  12,800 

:    ..bi.niud    in    i.;u!il 

The  Company  is  also  authorized  to  issue  ita  own 

eue  of  the  Government  and  uo  more.  Hon.  E.  D. 

Morgan  and  Hon.  Oakes  Ames  are  Trustees  for  the 

Bondholders,  and  deliver  the  Bonds  to  the  Company 
only  as  the  work  progresses,  so  that  they  always  rep- 

resent an  actual  nnd  productive  mine. 

dred  Million  Dollars,  of  which  over  Five  Millions  have 

EARNINGS  OF  THE  COMPANY. 
At  present  the  profits  of  the  Company  are  derived 

i   fn:hk  l.ailn-hl   ! 

r  Government  ..Hirers, 

i-'imihr  .Te.'mi'y  i- 

FIRST  MORTGAGE  BONDS 
are  offered  for  the  present  nt  90  CENTS  ON  THE 

ul.v  ril-mi:  iliruui'li  l.ic.il  Agents  will  loolr  to  tbem 
jrtndr-afe  delivery. 
A  NEW  PAMPHLET  AND  MAP,  showing  the 

•rogress  of  the  Work,  Resotrrces  for  Construction, 
lid  Value  of  Bonds,  may  be  obtained  at  the  Compa- 

IRON  WORKS, 

ani>  C,  NEW  YORK. 

D.  D.  BADGER,  President. 

N.  CHENEY,  Vice-President. 

Superior  Imitation  Gold  Hunting  Watches. 
THE  OROIDE  WATCH  FACTORY. 

OROIDE  CASTS,  n  newly  til-.  ..ve  r.t  rompo  .■    known  only  t.» 

C.  E.  COLLINS  &.  CO.,  42  and  44  Nassau  St.,  New  York  (up 

TESTIMONIALS. 

Messrs.  C.  E.  Collins  d- Co.< Gi.M-.-U.n  in  ree 

I  '     i  I  h     r  |  1 
the  country  for  ilie  price,  ami  lIkmj.  :il  double  I 

■  Omide  Watrh,  }u<l   l 

pKAX(.iS     AMKKICAN     CUROMOs 

if.  .■■■„■■:. 
ex  pre?*  your  prtrkae/e  ronhiininf'  IwoV reive,!  he  ,■;,]„.>.   null'  |en  k:e:v 

i   liiHlr.      1   |...\v   winl     nne    l.,r    Sn 

UHNAQE,  Mh'lt.,  OctllblT  1 

nend-c    Otic  of  the 
I'Mr  my-eir,  .ami  1  -lu.il  iiU.V'.'M  nn.jliier.      lakelv  euu  will'  ,<■,  ,i've  ,e.|,,'r ■',    .. 

noiuuiu,      x  Wualtl  like  lo  -i.r  uue  of  y ..ill  Chains-.  Ke- '.peeli'ii  lly,         C.  E.  liuoi,  tiscaunliu,  Delta  Co.,  MlCll. 
N...  I'iitRuui^uN  S-i.1Ai.i.i:oit,v.Nv  On  v,  Pa.,  July  20, 1SCT. 

Mrw*.  r.E.CoHm.i.i-  r<,..x,«.V2  <<>„! -U   \;,-,,„  Sr,   V.  „    I.,,-/  : 
(Ji,nili,m(:s,-V..H     i.iil    |.lei.-.-       ■  - 1 . 1 1     I  M',    In    "The     \oams     K\iilv-i    ,  ',  „n  ,   v'>   ,,.„,     J,,,, ]:,..,•    Iiiii[;,l  ii 

\Vae  Ii.  in.!    I  lie  -aloe  :l  -    []..■   l/.,'\,^  W  ,!■■!,    e.  „    -no    ,,,■   !„■, ,„■..,  „itli  .    mnl   CUSO.       pleaSC  COllCCl    thrOOgll    I 
Adams  Es[>i'C-«  ('.,ni|-iuv.  a-'  li.'f          Tle'.-e  \\":,1,  >,■■■    ■■    e  ,,    w-mier  al  Mi,-  |..'i.  ■  ■.       !".■  ,-e  -,iid  Hie  n  ''u<nl  Hi. 
keeper,  and  write  me  as  --   a-  yuii  shi|i.  ami  \erv  one  h  "bllyv,  \  ery  ,r-\,r.  j  hilly 

POBT  HoBMTAL,  BAIlTlANrArJ,  Fl..V.,Uilnber  HI,  I  -07- 

Ci  M"       !  '■■  v  "e-  -W  ■■e-.-ie  "1  M-  -  Wat   >i  -v'v'A'  vn;  -n:r!"l  on  l'ie  Ifit'i       I  was-  much  pinned  with  tl 

The  w.il    h  ■     me:   ,|.  Iv  r.-  Ilai:!  1       .,     ■■    .  ,   I  ■  ■  !     ■  I-  ■    -,l 
-lri!l  i:ike  ;     ..■-    :i.  .  ...  ■  ;];   :;  II       n.-'.v  iii-,  ,,ve;  \       .\:-<  I  w.-h  vm  ;>•{•:.*-.  .1  i...    ■.. 
the    satet.1      ad  v.  ■/■;n.    .      A     ■..  -.  -ml  i:ie  I  .v,.  .,Lier-  <>i  lie-  ,-   ■  -l:o-i|.       \    .  e  :  .■   |  ■■ 

_     .  OfVIOE   OF  THE   (iCINeV    IE,  R.  DlttliDK  Co.,  QCINI 

A  NEW  ORDER  OF  THINGS. 

..i    \  ,      , 

,,  Ncn.  lulu':    I 

gVOmia    SPEEOHESj    200  pp.,  40c. ;  Sonooi, 
**^      n.A..,„.,Fb,    J01I    p,,.,   .ttlc.-    H„,,i;    or    LuVk-Lkt- 

1  il  / I     I    I  \     I 

;  :,  l,„  it  i[;i',ii|.  Coins  wanted;  collectiODBbonght; 

'  'c'llu":'..',.1!    Si1.,'.',',!,   M  ;!.',u','i'i,',"lil'U'i'i!i':"-j'   j.'-ll-'lVl 

GOLD  MEDAL  PERFUMERY. 
NAPOLEON  III.  nwarded  the  Prize  Modal,  at  I 

Paris  Exposition,  ISO",  to  R.  &  O.  A.  WllmuT,  for  1 
bosl  Toilet  Soups,  Extracts,  and  Perfumeries.  For  B 
liy  nil  the  principal  Druggists. 

It.  &  O.  A.  WRItiUT,  «4  Chestnut  St..  Philadelph 

AGENTS    WANTED. 

II  ISI1INS  .S:   CM.,  3,1  I   I,-,,,,. 

The  GREikT  Li  -  ^  TUiL  COMPANY 

FINEST  NEW  CROP  TEAS 

22,000  HALT  CHESTS  by  Ship  Golden  State, 
12,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  George  Shotton. 

In  addition  to  thest:  larn-e  v<\-j-><>  oi  liln.k  nml  .l;i|em  Tens  lie'  <  ..'..mf.iuiv  are  constantly  recei 
livoicc-i  oi'the  ihe.-M  ounlin   ul  (iie-'ii  Tim-  !'i  -eii  i  In-  .M'.e,  'in.'  rli    i  rj,.- 1  -   .  .f  i.'Lliiit,  which  are  nuriviil 
jess  itod  deliemy  .Tuu^.r,  woich  rln-j  ;oe  fellint,' at  the  followiui:  prices  : 

OOLONG  (black),  50c,  GOc,,  Tor.,  sec,  90c,  best$l  tJlb- 

IMi'l   It'j  \i.'"j  e,..,"    r.ii'.    .  i.'ei   ,  r'.-'i   .   'o.    .' ■■!•'."  1.   j YUl     <    )1YS< 

i"ee-   ,',',,■ 

UNCOLOKEU  JAPAN  1! 

GUNPOWDER,  *t  '25,  b< 

Ground  Coffee,  20c,  26c, 

AND  GROUND  DALLY. 

j. mini.      IImU'K    S.-.1....HS,   Bo:irrii(i--II..U-'.'  I 

n-i-  [...iiimI,  mei   e.jiMni.  m  :/r,  e  [njrl'eel  tali- 

THE  GKUAT  A.MfCKlCAN  TLA  COMPANY, 

Nos.  31  and  33  Vesey  St.  (Post-Office  Box,  No.  5643),  New  York  City. 

"Ym.'.1.,,',  .,".'.',.  VW"  ;!.",'„  ):i'',;:'!.'i  i.'iiY  "*~ "-.~.  i'."-  'r  j".  -"."-. .  _  f."-  -. ."-" '"  V-"--  '■■'■>  nr!'.  .'.Vir.imerdiuall  pnrt-onhe  Unit 
|im..ii.,I,    ,p--i.e.;yl  trau-^.rt.Hi.^aslhi. 

II  proceed  to  get  up  a  club.     The  un-v.',,.  is  -iini-ly  I  hi-: ,ei'-.,l.   u  i .-  J  ■  i  ■ ,  _-   lo  j.,n,    in    i,    <  lull  .-:,.-  I,,. v.    n,U.  I,    r,.-    ,.f   .-...V,.,:   I:,-  rt'.nH.-,  :ili-l   -el.-er  the  kind  and  F 

iv  rir; i !'■■■=  "ii  X"v.   X'-irU,  t.v  ,,.;■  l-.i]i,-.-  ire. in:- v  it 
Or,  if  the  amount  oideiud  exceed  <'M,  we  wil 

to^vns  where  a  larei.'   rnnel.'T  re-ide,  l>y  ,>>,!. /.„.-,■  :..,_.. ■;!,,■■•,  n,n  roi.lnee  the 

Great  American  Tea   Company, 

C"\:. 

Harper's  Magazine. 
JANUARY,  1868. 

.  complete  Pictorial  History  or  the  Times." 

Harper's  Weekly. 

Harper's  Bazar. 

TBBKS  FOE  HASPEE'S  PERIODICALS. 

N.inilicr-  f,.r  :i  Y-  ...  v.'ill  Ik  r.„'i,l.l,c,l  lor  jT  111),  I.ci-ht 

11  II  tl  states  is  for  the 

;%zr.:; 

Post-Office  Bun  i 
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\\,  ;;«■•  H? Important  to  Farmers. 
A  HOUSE  DOCTOR  FREE. 

SSHii 

EDITOR  WILKES' SPIRIT, 
'Jin  William  Sheet,  New  York 

ENGLAND'S  PANIC. 

Our  Entire  Stock 

IIS,  SMITH  ,t  I/O. 

n.,  -ITU  llrwuhviiy. 

Chickering  &  Sons' 
American  Fianos. 

SIXTY  'Mil:;  I     1  l';-l     I ■  I .•  I  Mil  M- 
KING  raj  PAST  EORT5  -mi  i:  iijis 

WAREROOMS  : 

652  Broadway,  New  York; 
246  Washington  St.,  Boston. 

PATENT  OFFICES. 

KENNEDY'S 
Salt  Rheum  Ointment. 

A  VEGETABLE  COMPOUND. 

W.M,  pomace  Met,!    s'./i    ■-■./.    i ...  i.  .1 .. TURNER  &  CO.,  120  Tromont  St.,  Boston, 

05 -      :.; I'f'I.E  CCTim  li/PMTtO, 

^ymP'L.BtDTrouNcTLl 

^JUrace'e
s    "■ 

a  ;.  ,:. '   /  .. 
I'KU  I-      COX    OF   cm   DII/.CLLS  Ei;U/ 

BOX  OF  ISO  DEAGI 

M.  WARD,  CLOSE  li.  CO.,  W 

oil,  ;:.  CENTS 

The  Wheeler  &  Wilson  Sewing- Machines 

Bruen  Manufacturing  Co.'s  New  Cloth 
lie      nli-linuine  Chi     PI,.lei',,Mlieii!.l  onc.tl 

"""it880"1 
ERBS 
The  Bruen  Manufacturing  Co., 

(Its  Broadway,  New  York. 

WANT
ED, 

 AGENTS
, 

■lid  r..|„.,l..,l
 
  r,„|„,..  ■!,,  ,,l  \i  I  s'l.  IM. nic.v  I  I.  c  ill  l|c,  .  s  I  \-.|  I  I  M  II  V 

i  ,  h.  1, .',',',  I.  I  .'i,i.]i..
|:n:,,.  

'.nl,i;iiic
l,"l',i"id,

 

I'm,,-  .mi,  -i~.   i-,ii„  „:,i-.„,i.
.,i  

i.„  iii, 

and  really  practta. 
eheaj,  m«clii.i 

•  lniiiiiifurtiiiTd, 

$20. The    in  ii 

Gold  Coin.    $20. 
n-ii;c-.-  <  .nil-,  t<>  imitate  v-jn  ?,,],)  ,, „_.,,-.._ 

£  ,1.  MBBSERBA.U,  B2  Dnane  Street.  " 

E.  S.  .IuIINmjN   . 

FOUNTAIN  PEN,  li  CENTS, 
AGENTS  WANTED.    Success  euiirnntcod.    Profits 

in  Pen  l/.i..  IKI  CIuMi'iul  St.,  Philiidelphi.i,  Pu. 

WOODWARD'S  SUBURBAN  AND 

t    ,    ft    »        COUNTRY  HOUSES. 

Popular  Goods 

Popular    Prices 
FOR  BOYS  AND  MISSES. 

BALMORAL  AND  ROB  ROY  STOCKINGS. 
CLOTH  AND  FANCY  KNIT  GAITERS. 

MERINO  UNDER  VESTS  AND  DRAWERS. 
CLOTH,  KID,  AND  BEAVER  GLOVES. 

FANCY  GLOVES  AND  INFANTEES. 
COMFORTERS,  SCARFS,  HOODS. 

GARIBALDI  AND  CARDIGAN  JACKETS. 

UNIOST  ADAMS, 
No.  637  Broadway. 

MERCHANTS,  BANKERS. 
"Hut-  -   ,M  m-iiiI  I,.  :,!1   [him-  ..]■  tin.  ViAU'd 
j  IIAKNUEN'S  EXPRESS,  CO  Broadway. 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY  FOR  1867. 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  York,      ' 

per  \\A.,fr>i<jUl  at  <  xjt-  ,t.-r  of  purchaser. 

Onr  Historical  .S'ick'tks  ami  Public  Libraries  should 

-.-in  :iik1  patriotic  minds.  II  is  a  norc^ity  ia  every 
|1oii.-r|l,,ki._7',((,/.-,.T^r,  Bomoli.Moss. 

Enlikc-  most  illustrated  journals,  Hart-ek's  Weekly 
lias  displayed  [...litknl  ami  literary  ability  of  a  hi^li 
older,  as  well  as  artistic   merit.     Its  political  di-cii*- 

(AKI'l.  II  A    i;i;<.THLi;v    \r«  V..; 

-.FRINCE&.COSfc- 

^'^HI||"HILWB«IWk'  . iTiiiyi  Luna  ,  ■  renew  in  use 
iHFFALQ.M.¥.  CMlOMOifLL. 

Harper  &  Brothers  will  have  ready  in  a  few  days — \21no,  Morocco  Cloth, 
Beveled  Edges,  Price  $1  75  :  ; 

Queen  Victoria's  Journal: 
OUR   LIFE  IN   THE  HIGHLANDS. 

LEAVES  from  THE  JOURNAL  of  OUR  LIFE  IN  THE  HIGHLAND?, 

from  1848  to  1861.  To  which  are  prefixed  and  added  Extracts  from 

the  same  Journal  giving  an  Account  of  Earlier  Visits  to  Scotland,  and 

Tours  in  England  and  Ireland,  and  Yachting  Excursions.  Edited  by 

Arthur  Helps,     iamo,  Morocco  Cloth,  Beveled  Edges,  $1   75. 

Sou  Jy  Mill!,  /<>..',/.-.   /,-,/..'/,/,  !■:  .//.■]•  /,.■;■/  ./ .7.v   L'niUj  SLiU:,  ,7/ 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  Publishers,  N. 

«>'■»/  $1  75- 

York. 

Harpeh  &  Brothers  have  also  just  ready  a  New  Edition  oj 

QUEEN  VICTORIA'S   MEMOIR   OF  THE  PRINCE   CONSORT.-    The 
Early  Years  of  Flis  Royal  Highness  the  Prince  Consort.      Compiled, 

under  the  Direction  of  Her  Majesty  the  Queen,  by  Lieutenant-General 

the  Hon.  C.  Grey.      Portraits.      i2mo,  Morocco  Cloth,  Beveled  Edges, 

%&"  Sent  by  Matt,  postage  prepaid,  la  any  part  of  the  United  States,  on  receipt  of  $2  00. 
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Till:  (iK'ICAT  (JALE. 

we  every  measure  which  Congress  adopts, 

for  party  ascendency,  tlnit  is  to  be  main- 
ned  only  by  a  policy  which  is  the  result  of 
i  wisdom  and  cxjiericnce  of  the  whole  party. 

■  It    inc\p-ilic 

President  soys  so. 

Executivfl  may] 

Bat  to  Bnporaoc 

desired  end  by  t I  .!.•■■::■•  ::t    Mil    I 
Congress  is  of  « 

Now,  if  five  or  six  weeks  ago  tbo  conduct  of 

the  President  was  not  such  as  to  justify  im- 

thcbillof  Mr.WiLsos'B— ofwhich  woelscw 

speak— hud  passed.  That  is  perfectly  constitu- 
tional, and  clearly  justified  by  the  peril.  Thai 

would  defeat  Fiith  a  decision.  It  imy  Justice 
of  the  Court  disregarded  the  law  he  would  be 

impeached.  It  would  be  nn  extraordinary 
spectacle,  indeed  —  Congress  passing  an  act 
which  the  Court  declares  unconstitutional  and 

disobeys,  and  the  Congress  then  trying  the 
Court.  Yet  it  is  a  perfectly  constitutional  di- 

lemma, unlesB  it  be  supposed  that  Congress,  in 
the  legislation  of  reconstruction,  is  subject  to 
the  Court.  The  difficulty  is  in  the  nature  of 

tho  system.  The  misfortune  is,  that  there 

should  arise  a  necessity  of  testing  the  superi- 

'  ority  of  power. 
But  here  was  a  constitutional  outlet  from  the 

trouble;  a  remedy  extreme,  indeed,  but  the 

emergency  is  extreme;  a  remedy  not  to  be  ap- 
plied until  the  national  welfare  plainly  demand- 

branches  of  the  government  t 

is  tho  very  ecstas 
would  bo  special  1 

precisely  that  in  l 

help  Congress  with  its  t< 
follow  and  defend  its  acti 

The  country  confides  in  th 

intention  of  it-  r-.pr<.,<-nt.,i 
draw  that  coofi'J.:;r.c  k« 

and  of  the  other 

tho  Government  great  difference  of  opinion,  but 
it  thought  the  general  mlo  of  construction  hud 

become  that  tho  President's  power  is  exclusive. 
Judgo  Story,  in  commenting  upon  tlic  qucs- 

ihc  final  decision  wits  greatly  influenced  by  re- 
spect for  the  character  of  President  Washing- 

ton then  in  office ;  and  he  ndds,  that  it  is  "  tho 

Government  of  a  power  conferred  by  implica- 
tion upon  tho  Executive  by  tho  assent  of  a  bare 

majority  in  Congress  which  has  not  been  rjues- 

Tho  tiino  1 

propriety  of  tl 

President  Johnson 

)  is  to  prevail  against  t 
ill  is  the  law  of  the  Ian 

decided  for  himself,  i 

President  had  acknowledged  ihe  uuilmri 

:lic  luw, utter  it  was  f.nally  parsed.      He'1 
I'Ciiiled"  Mr.  Sr  anion  according  to  t lie  law 

i.iii:in:il  i.y-et,  "ln'li  was  to  be  rii 
.Stanton,  and  to  ruin  General  Guam 

inn  bun  appear  to  be  a  cat's-paw.  Jt 
launch-  remark  to  make,  but  it  is  vci 

gible,  ibnt  il  Hie  President  expect-  to  " 
Gclleial-in-<   loci  lie  ma-[  be  npvcrv  ca 

lyt.Miu^ 

SUPREME  COURT— THE  TWO- THIKDS  PROVISION. 

The  Judiciary  Act  passed  immediately  after 

the  adoption  of  the  Constitution  provided  that 
the  Supreme  Court  of  the  United  States  should 
consist  of  a  Chief  Justice  and  five  Associate 

Justices,  four  of  whom  should  be  a  quorum. 

In  1*37  (March  3)  the  number  of  Associates 
was  extended  to  eight  besides  the  Chief  Justice, 

and.it  was  declared  that  in  .  .-.In  H  . 
By  the  death  of  Justice  Wavsh  n  vacancy  was 
created,  which  byAetotCongros.  is  not  now  to 
be  filled.  The  Court,  therefore,  consistsof  eight 

including  the  Chief  Justice.  The  present  Con- 

gress may  provide  by  law  that  no  act  of  Cou- 
p-ess shall  be  declared  unconstitutional  by  the 

Supreme  Court  except  two-thirda  of  the  mem- 
bers oi  the  Court  concur  in  the  decision,  and 

the  question  arises  whether  the  regulation  comes 
"ithhi  the  power  of  Congress? 

The  Constitution  provides.  Article  III.,  that 

"  tho  judicial  power  of  the  United  States  shnll 
be  vested  in  one  Supreme  Court  and  such  in- 

ferior coum  as  the  Congress  may  from  time  to 

time  ordain  and  establish."  Then,  after  enu- 
merating the  subjects  to  which  the  judicial  pow- 

er shall  extend,  it  proceeds:  "In  all  cases  af- 
fecting embassadors,  other  public  ministers  and 

consuls,  and  thoso  in  which  a  Stnte  shall  be 

a  party,  the  Supreme  Court  shall  have  orig- 

.'alidity  nf  .u  •■.  ut  Cei.-..i-i  ■ 
I. .re  'uii.-dh  :i"n,  wlm-h  :,:■) 
-;■<  h  <xiij.:i..in  and  un.I-i 

the  (  .in,-titi«:iyn,  ti.-:itie-,  or  statin 
United  Slates  shall  otl.envi.-u  rcquii 
\ide,    >l„ii(  be   r,i),i,J  d  ns   ruks  t<f  i 

Jnion,  their  rights  un- 

degenerate  Northern- 
ually  agree  on  all  these 

n,  ninong  others,  of  Marshall, 

Story,  and  Thompson  — sus- 
s  afterward,  in  the  time  of  Judge 

repeated,  Tho  principle  settled  by  these  de- 
cisions, which  have  been  slightly  modified,  is 

this :  that  the  power  of  Congress  to  regulate  is 

it  may  go  beyond  this  and  prescriho  a  mlo  by 
which,  in  certain  cases  of  acknowledged  juris- 

diction, the  Court  shall  bo  governed.  To  that 

extent  it  controls  the  functions  of  the  Court, 

and  regulates  the  exercise  of  its  jurisdiction* 

Hamilton,  in  the  eightieth  Number  of  the  Fett- 

eratist,  referring  to  the  subjects  of  jurisdiction 

conferred  on  the  Court,  says:  "If  some  partial 
inconveniences  should  appear  to  be  connected 

liave    ample    ; 

lions,  and  to  prescril 
be*  calculated  to  ot 

In  the  next  Num- 
ber he  refers  to  this  jurisdiction  of  the  Court  ae 

being  subject  to  "any  exceptions  and  regtda- 

tions  which  may  bo  thought  advisable,"  show- 

!  Const 

Sn]-ivini-  and  inferior  t'ouits  eicakd  a  mere 
skeleton,  not  capable  of  being  useful  without 
the  aid  of  Congress.  Neither  the  number  of 

Judges  nor  the  mode  of  proceeding  is  specified, 

and  hence  a  vast  amount  of  legislation,  com- 

prised in  over  a  hundred  pages  of  "Gordon's 
Digest,"  was  necessary  to  set  the  Courts  in  mo- 

t-  prescribe  the    mode   of  trial."—  Federalist, 

t  the  passoge  of  the  act  requit 

annul  an  act  of  Congress  j" 
•i  lie  pi-rluiTiied  by  the  Court  t 

without  extreme  solicitude  • 
it  is  wholly  unsafe  to  leave  these  questions  to 
the  decision  of  a  bare  majority  of  judges. 

In  Great  Britain  the  policy  of  requiring  a  de- 
cision by  more  than  a  majority  has  been  adopted 

in  many  cases  of  importance.  By  the  articles 
of  war  established  by  Parliament,  §  15,  it  is 

provided  that  in  capital  cases  the  decision  of 
at  leust  two-thirds,  or  nine  out  of  thirteen  offi- 

cers presiding,  shall  be  necessary  to  give  judg- 
ment ot  death.  On  the  impeachment  of  a  Peer 

ot  the  Realm  it  is  well  known  that  a  finding  in 

the  arhrmativo  by  at  least  twelve  of  his  com- 

peers was  necessary  to  conviction.  By  the  ■ 
eleventh  section  of  the  act  of  Parliament  re- 

lating to  courts,  passed  during  the  1st  AVm.  1, 

it  is  provided  "that  in  all  cases  relating  to  the 
practice  of  any  of  the  three  Superior  Courts  at 
Westminster,  in  matters  over  which  they  hove 

a  common  jurisdiction  of  or  relating  to  the  prac- 
tice of  the  Court  of  Error  iu  the  Exchequer 

Chamber,  the  judges  of  snch  courts,  jointly  or 

any  eight  or  more  of  them,  including  the  chiefs 

of  each  court,  may  make  general  rules  and  or- 
ders tor  regulating  the  proceedings  of  nil  such 

■  .■■eiieml  rule-  and  oi-or--  . 
respecting  such  matters  shall  be  made  in  any 

manner  except  as  aforesaid."  These  instances 
clearly  show  that  in  Great  Britain  the  Parlia- 

ment does  not  in  all  cases  leave  its  tribunals 

entirely  free  to  act  in  all  matters  as  a  mere  ma- 

in die  disquisition  on  Government,  written  by 

Mr.  Calhoun  just  previous  to  his  death  and 
published  in  the  first  volume  of  his  works,  some 
views  a.c  expressed  in  favor  of  the  concurrent 
over  the  numerical  majority  which  bear  upon 

the  question.     Be  selects  the  trial  by  jury  as  an 

.■<■)■-■■  :■■■; 
"In  these,  twelve 

opinion,  under  the  obligation  of  an  oatl; 

i  verdict  according  to  law  and  e\ 

and  this,  too,  not  unfre.pienfly  under  su 

adty  and  dotiht  that  the  ablest  ai 
experienced    induce  differ   in   opinion 

ficbl  observer,  it  h  found  in  practice  i 

to  succeed  but  to  be  the  safest,  wisc=f,  : 
;:i -t  human  ii:g'-:ni:iy  has  ever  de\  ised. 

e)(i-i]y  investigated  the  cause  will  be  f. 
the  necessity  under  which  the  jury  is  ;. 

a:ree  unanimously  iu  order  to  lind  a 
This  necessity  acts  n<  the  predispo-itig  < 

h  efficiency  thut  a  jury  rarely  fa 

'  Under  its  pofent  influence  the 

ir  seats  with  a  di-position  to  giv 

i  take 

impartial  hearing  to   the   argun 
sides,  meet  together  in  the  jur 

disputants  but  calmly  to  hear  tl 
each  other  and  to  compare  and  \t 

s  on  which  tbiv  an:  Ibuiule 

opt  that  which,  on  the  whole 
be  true.    Under  the  influence  of 

harmonize  one  after  another  falls  into  the  sarin 

inion  until  unanimity  is  obtained.  Hence  it: 

acticabibty,  and  hence  also  its  peculiar  exeel- 

.ice.     Nothing,  indeed,  can  be  "more  favora- 

piedispu-ing  influence  caused  by  the  necessity 

oigh  the  argu- d;    and  finally 

compeusate  for  the  defect  of  legal  knowledge 

and  a  high  degree  ot  intelligence  on  the  part  of 

thoso  who  usually  compose  juries.     If  the  ne- 
ty  of  unanimity  were  dispensed  with  and 
inding  of  a  jury  made  to  depend  on  a  bare 

c!  cwl-  lha 

nity.  It  wc 

i i'i-oii^lj  nhi 

■dee:d.«  gK 

its  in  the  judicial  depart- 

would  be  one  oi'ihe  great- 
e  inflicted  on  the  commu- 
in  such  case,  the  conduit 
ie  factious  feelings  of  the 

contaminate  justice  at  its 

u  applies,  with  equal  force 

ion"  arising  under  cm  kg- 

icy  of  requiring  a  concurrence  of  two-thirds  of 
those  present  to  convict,  when  the  Senate  of 
the  United  States  is  sitting  as  a  Court  of  Im- 

peachment, is  a  constitutional  provision;  that 
in  many  States  of  the  Union  it  is  also  required 

in  liko  'cases,  nnd,  indeed,  that  in  very  import- 

utliiKii:  iu  (he  i 

very  properly  do  wh 

perfectly  comprehea: 
stood  only  by  those  i 
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their   duty  in   every   case   that   comes   befo: 

It  is  argued  that  the  pvinciple  of  this  pet  ( 

Congress  might  he  abused  so  as  to  require  tl 

whole  Court,  or  particular  members  of  it, 
unite  in  a  decision.  Such  a  proceeding  won 

derive  n,o  support  fr«m  the  usages  of  any  civi 
ized  country,  and  would  justly  be  regarded  ; 
hazarding  the  national  safety.     The  reguhith 

Mala ty  of  the  Con 

ondc 

judgment. Tlio    in. 

On Ty,  the  provision  s 

tie'L 

andasteadv and  safe 

ai.l.len  stoppage  of  the  train  on  the 

rom   the  floor,   and   to  throw  tht 

he  ear  in  n  confused  heap.  The 

\ngola  produced,  no  doubt,  the  s 

"or  the  shock  was  much  more  seve 
ipon  the  Honsatonic  road.  The 

ith  iron  supports 

BAILROAD  DISASTERS  AND  THEIR 
REMEDIES. 

When  Mr.  Jajies  Bookman  and  his  friends 

managed  the  Minis,,,,    Hirer  Railroad,  signal- 

not  swept 
■red   uit del. lis 

nil,   in.l, '   any   k 
nd   to  r 

tiavcl  dan ention  0 

BfJORMAN o  ke.-p  Hi,-  i 

by  means  of  ],r..],ei-  sal. 
high  speec I  the  E 
roads.     It is,  lie  used  t .  s:iv,  lu- Miinplu, 

that  there 
Mr.  Boc 

liMAN'.i  .are 
ll   tl,is  n 

f.Tl    »:l 

tender,  and  express  car  leaped  the  cut  and 
went  on,  carrying  the  forward  wheels  of  the 

baggage-car  safely  over.  But  its  hind-wheels, 
and  in  succession  all  the  wheels  of  the  passen- 

ger cars,  were  caught  in  the  gap,  and  a  crash 

followed.  Mr.  Boorman  argued  very  forcibly 
that  running  the  train  upon  a  track  in  such  a 

state  would  be  held  by  the  courts  to  be  ncgli- 

he   pn-sengers  who  were   nor. 

•y  the  weight  of  the  fragment 

ad   and    wounded   passengers, 

own  the  whole  length  of  a  car,  and  to  being 

shed  by  falling  weights.  The  remedy  is 
ml  in  framing  or  bolting  each  seat  composed 

wood  or  boiler-iron  carefully  and  securely 

An  accide: 

lliul.nn   1,'iv',. 

.-;..  rtl  j  :uTi:illy  rhecked  — ii 

t  leaped  over  the  slight  f ■led   ; 

opinion  is  much  more  decided  than 

re  shall  seldom  witness  any  large 
ure  for  the  safety  of  travelers,  and  : 
will  therefore  be  of  frequent  oceurrc 
g  passengers  to  their  remedies  at  lav 

rer  damage  they  may  suffer.      Bu 

is  no  excuse  for  the  want  of  all  the  care  neces- 

sary to  absolute  safety. 

Whatever  may  be  the  present  law  relating  to 
damage  occasioned  by  the  want  of  signal-men 

damage  to  any  passenger  from  such  careless- 

ness shall  be  heavily  paid.  To  rule  that  a 

Company  is  justified  in  attempting  to  jump  a 

of  the  existence  of  such  aVp  vhTknowle^e 
of  it  might  be  obtained  with  proper  care,  is  to 
legalize  massacre.  A  correct  and  safe  ruling 
on  this  subject  is  necessary  to  induce  the  es- 

■  tioni'd  : 

id   in   the  car  until 
killed  from  some  i 

ty  of  passengers.     Bnt  very  little  improvemen 

expose  them  in  a  greater  degree  to  the  tenden- 

cy to  split  open  and  go  immediately  to  pieces 
which  the  triple  accident  developed. 

sides,  and  top  completely  together  in  a  perfect 

gcther  by  bolts  or  rods.     For  this  purpose  tht 

i.ther   in   afford    ■ 

as  the  large  open  ohh.ui;;  immediately 
raised  ceiling  can  not  be  or  is  not 

IVaim.il.  The  want  of  frequent  and  si. 
timbers   or   rods  exposes  such  cars  t 

AMERICAN  SUROERY  AT  TILE 
PARIS  EXHIBITION. 

Or  triumphs  at  tho  Paris  Exhibition  ha. 

ot  been  quite  as  loudly  saluted   as  those  o 

luographe 

tally  reiVe 

'Mrs.   Comfort's   Fa 

a  be  undnly  influenced 

eral ;  and  he  delight- 
the  early  days  of  the 

.vasthcchcrHi- 

ished  by  the  Harpers, 
tales  for  little  people, 

i  great  delight  to  them. 

igh  to  bo  piquant  and cato    fancy   that  plays 

"  A  Fourteen  "Weeks'  Course  in  Chemistry," 
by  J,  Dorman  Steele,  Principal  of  Flmira  Free 
Academy,   and  published  by  A.  S.  Barnes  &, 

HENRY  KEEP. 

years  In;  thus  had  the  benefits  o!  the  careful  ti; 

iiig  and  tender  regard  which  oidy  a  loving  : 
her  can  bestow,  and  benco  it  was  only  at 

ileath  that,  her  cbihlrcti   being  unprovided 

THE  COTTON  TAX. 

sketch  and  to  irnlh,  hut  : 
i. ne  who  is  spoken  of  by  i 
ni-.-t  affectionate  ami  de, 

of  the  noblest  of  wnnun. 

before  i 

iruirb   by  wa\   < 

gth. 

complish  the  object 
without  the  sacrifice< 

doubly-roofed  roll  over,  which 
vere  accidents,  the  upper 

in— it  is  so  utterly  weak— and 
ger.  The  roof  and  other  porti 
substantially,  it  would  be  very 

stove,  made,  including  the  pipt 
and  for  coal,  that  could  be  heh 

nd  roof  timbers- 
-water  pipes  mi 

heavy  damages 

■         LITERARY. 
A  delightful  and  valuable  history  of  "Tht 
ugucnots;  their  .Settlement,  Churches,  and  Jn- 

istiies  in  Knghtnd  and  Ireland,"  by  Samdei 
.ur.KS,  is  just  republished  hy  the  LLuu-ers,  with 
i  Appendix  t  ion  ling  nf  iho  Huguenots  in  Anitr- 

i,  by  Gabriel  1'.  Disosway.  It  is  peculiar- 

timely  in  its  appearance  with  Mr.  Moti.i-;v's \v  volumes,  which  descrihe-  (ho  cruel  persccu- 
.iis  of  PntLll-  II.  that  drove  (ho  Protestant 
■therbtuders  across  the  Channel.  The  book  is 

II  of  the  most  interesting  information  and  anee- 
ie;  and  the  story  of  the  revocation  of  the  Kilict 
Nantes  an *1  of  the  siiilcriilgs  and  struggles  of 

j  French  Huguenot's  faithful  and  mid.  In- 
ed,  the  win  Je  work  is  precisely  one  of  those  in- 

active volumes  which  are  truly  said  to  be  "as 
cinating  a3  a  novel,"  and  it  is  properly  pre- 
itcd  by  the  publishers  in  a  \u*y  haiid.-otue  form. 

,  Greene,  Major- (Tlie  life  of  Natiiana 

leral  in  the  Army  of  i 
n  known  for  a  long  time 

■  n, -t  .,i  the 
TN\M    *t    N 

nplishment 

THE  "GALATEA"  IN  A  CYCLONE. 

is  predestined  1 
We  lately  gave  some  account  of  his  prowess  in 
bunting  wild  elephants  in  Africa;    now  we  are 

nlr-nt  evcl-.m'S   < 
)  Galatea,  in  one  of 

was  on  her  way  from  the  Cape  of  Good  Hope  to 
Aik-laide,  Ausrralia,  and  the  cyclone  struck  her 

that  hour  a  black  arch  squall  was  observed  to 
the  westward.     This  came  up  rapidly,  making 

nod  h-.il  beneath  I Iv,   in    I  n 

3  path 
:hard aid  I  he  ship.      The  helm  v.asatonce  pu 

lo  !;er-p  her  head  from  ruining  up  to  (!,<■ 
the  fore -yard  was  braced  up  to   assist   the 

n;    but  villi   all  the  -  prem.uions,  tilth, ,m:h 

t  so  close  to  the°wind  :"'  to  ̂"iipf,  irslu!  ') 

ing  been  arranged, 

d.  the  ship  was 

op-sail,  reefed 

'""'R       aL,n,e,lre'ult,1''a\.,-;; oken      picts  the  domestic  ami 

eahi    |   down  to  the  eaiupat  Vn 
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THE  MOONSTONE. 
By  WILKIE   COLLINS. 

Anthor  of  "  The 

Manuscript. 
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angels.     Heaul 
t-liiclMiil  Mi.  I 
himself? 

Mr.  Fraukli 
Franklin  slim 

pitched  on  t 

hini-cll'  t.i  if; 

ling  out  toward  me  from  the 
lit:  two  were  Mr.  Candy  and 
fas  I'eiiclo|je  hud  reported 

tion    together,    and    langhm- 

■  odd  that  those  two  should 

have  already  all 
huspitablo  board. 
What  do  you 

cubing  the  ictigt 

een   the   Moonstone 

50,     he   began,       flu--.-   i In.  ■■      !■  >!i   a  dozen    diamonds  of  it   instead 
101c  juggler*  than  you  and  J      There  is  an  end  of  its  sacred  identity 

Moonstone — and   there  is  oji  end  of 

i  Purple!     I  naturally  asked     spiracy." .  KinnUin  turned  v 

i  the  slightest 

be  fatal  to  their  reaching  their  en 
■ut  suppose  tin;  rogues  arc  bolder 

linncr  company. 

[  thin,;  [t,  kll  i-  ttu'Mury  of  liu-iiijrht. 

ON  A  SPITEFUL  LETTER. 
Bv  ALFHEi)  TENNYSON. 

ITere,  it  is  here— the-  close  of  the  year, 
And   unh  it  u  spiteful  letter. 

My  fame  in  song  has  done  him  much  wrong, 
For  himself  has  done  ranch  better. 

O  foolish  biird,  is  your  lot  so  hard, 

If  men  neglect  your 'pnges? 

This  fallen  leaf,  isn't  fame  as  brief? 

ii  Uk-.l  l-.il.  isn't   fame  as  brief?- 
What  room  is  hero  for  a  hater? 

Yet  the  yellow  leaf  hates  the  greener  '. 

to  speak  -I  01 

.Imt  v...i  hau- 
ls of  Lady  Vc 

world    had    not  1 

ELEVEN  THOUSAND  POUNDS. 

"tfAKEcareofit,  Hugh." 
"All  rivdit.  Sir;    £oud-nioniing." 
"flood-morning;"  and  Mr.  Hugh  Randall  put 

i  his  bat,  and,  passing  through  the  bank,  took 
s  way  into  the  town   with  £11,00(1  mider  his 

•   ing  and  islam 
li     anil  snaky  war 

•.ii,kuov.ii  tongue  i 

hearing  the  first 

i  ,;•  r  prater, 
ward  the  gc 

r  procccd- 

nd  to  the 

ugh.  ir  to 

I  lid  vim 

ettcredge?"  says  the 

lage  one  hundred  and  >:.uv- 

yes;   and  we  find  i 

She  had  left  the  Boutin 
beginning  with  a  large 

respond.     She  had  ohs 

lio  >!i.ii|  i-niug  hi-i  wits  MH  Mr. 

had  noticed  that  Mr.  Cndtrey 

ca-ne-  a   gentleman  of 

She   had    detected    Mi-s    Rachel,  apparcmlv  en- 

gaged in  appeasing  Mrs.  Thrcndgnll  by  showing 

u.idd  lii  in-  up  i ben  carriage.-,  and  relie\e 
hem  altogether. 
Kverv  tiling  wears  oil  in  this  woild  ;  ami 

he  cantoning  effect  of  Roliin-iii  Crusoe 

>tV  after  Penelope  left  rue.      I  got  fidgety  a 

'1'iie  cl-lcih  .n  d  pic<  l-eclcil,  w  Ik,  occupied  the 
high  vtoul  on  ibe  uppo-iie  ,-ide  <>■  the  counter 

wa^almoM  -liaken  out  <■) '  l':~  piopnetv  bv  ll.igl,  - 
-i. ill  ami  contused  c.\cl.i [nation.  ;:-,  al'rci  .-eaieh- 
ing  vainly  in  the  depths  of  hi<  pockets  for  the 
I  i.ei,,n>  nute-i,  the  fact  dawned  upon  him  thai 
i!iev  were  gone,  unini-takablv  gone. 

*•  Wl.ats  the  matter.  .Mr.  ilngl,?-      "What  is 
H  pe  ne.l  more  tllali  ..!:.  e  I"  tore  III-     ■ 

tereil   seu-e-    were    lOealkil,   ;iljil    then    the   fin,     . 
was  only  met   by  another,  and  i„ie  which,  ah; 
wa-  n.. I  to  lie  -oeaMh   aii.^eied.       "What™.  1 

niered  out.  IIj.I  any  one  kindly  suggested  son., 

pi  hi  by  wSiii  b  be  iin.'lit.  Mitin'iur  loss  of  tine  . 
b::ic  -lni.p.  .1  haiwll  i..r  (Ik-  antipodes,  no  do:  I." 
Hugh    would    jbulh    have   adopted    it;    and    pe 

swallowed    him    . 

■•'liedMnehlgwalt', 
to  the  sound  of  t 
le  scales.     Unfon 

i  of      never  afterward  ] 

toward   himself,  a 

Hugh  felt  that  ev< 
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presence  of  his  uncle,  anil  one  or  two  attendant 

policemen,  who  he  /'<  It  were  standing  Iieluml  him 

i  gentlemen  expect  t 

ight  had  dragged  through,  ;uui  ;i  succession  > 
ipially  uuplcasing  dream-  h:ul  given  way  to  l 
dlil  reality  of  ;l  London  station  in  the  curly  daw 
lie  detective  was  as  perfectly  himself  as  tliiiaj 
o  had  enjoyed  hours  of  refie-huig  sleep,  and  t 
iugiug  cheerful  voice  which  proposed  a  haih  ai 
Teakfest   sounded  wonderfully  fresh  iind  plot 

Thee 

Street  was  siltialed.  By  a  hasty  visit  to  the  dis- 
trict jiost-office,  Mr.  Taplin  hud  possessed  him- 

self of  such  information  as  was  necessary  for  his 

purpose,  and  having  given  minute  directions  to 
the  postman,  had  joined  hiin  again  when  he 
reached  the  street.  All  hopes  of  seeing  the 

money  had  faded  from  Hugh's  mind  again  and 

His  meditations    .ere  brought 

nt    through  the  nie:igre  debiils. 

•  beating  like  a   sledgcdcimuier 

s  he  bad  given  ;    for  the  deleciiv. 

'.Mrs.  G.  Hopkins.'     Can 

am  Mrs,  Ilupkius.     Give. 

orders   the  postman 

Idle  apparenilv  scaivh- llie  letter.     Mis.  Hopkins  look 

irily,  walked  away,  and 

a.-  heard  her  (outsteps  :i>  she  returned  v,  it h 

^ned  paper  and  banded  it  to  the  poslman. 

ben  placed  the  letter  in  her  hand.  In  an- 
moioetit  —  Hugh    scarcely   knew  how,  so 

n  in  his  pocket,  and  Mr.  Taplin  w:i-  in 

pa-sage,  and  laid  suah-ln-d  (!].■  h'lH.a 
Ivner's  hand.     As  Hugh  pre: 

uno  when  he  did  the  I 

.  tin-  phulogrtijih  which  1   Inn 

grudging  his  live 

llt/'VinKS  OF  THE  DAY. 

1   1    '  '  I 
.M'.n     Ui.  M...I 

..>H'...r[.nyiug 

DICKENS'8    WORKS   IIJ  A'STIi  ATF.D. 

-  --:,   ,  ::;;  ":,,■.;,, 

rapidilyol'tlioUL'liv.  I  he-  diac'-iivc  hid  le-  ■ 
ihe  liist  step  in  which  was  a  visit  to  f 
i.fiice  }\\<t  befae  the  bags  were  made  up. 

Bv  that  time  Hugh's  fit  of  injured  ii 
had    been    succeeded    by    de-pondeucy,    ami 

ante  with  the  detective's  directions,  the  registei 
letters  were  spread  out  before  them.      There  \i 
tline  which  bounded  even  Mr.  Taplin  s  powei 
ere  he  might  look,  hut  he  might  nut  touch, 

he  bent  over  the  letters  Hugh  saw  a  flash  of  plei 
ure  iii  the  gray  eye  as  it  rested  o 
addressed,    in   a  scrawling    hand, 

Hopkins,  lit  P    Street,  Londc 
tective  just  laid  one  finger  on  it,  turned  to  Hugh, 
and  said,  with  an  emphasis  which  carried  weight 

with  it,  "Your  money  is  in  that  letter,  or  it's 
gone  beyond  our  reach.  "  You  must  come  up  to 

rlu-  wuid- 

i,'.    bv  i.Lhr 

i  his  head,  he  was  not  likely  to  look 

with  favor  on  the  present  expedition,  or  to  com- 
pose himself  very  tranquilly  to  sleep.      The  mid- 

dle-aged gentleman  by  bis  side  was  soon  snoii' snuorunslv;   the  old  lady  at  the  farther  end 

.age  began  a  gentle  accompaniment  ; 

to  watching,  wit' 

is  they  left  the  room,  when  Mr.  Taplin  had 
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LOIS  AMBLEU. 

1  tipjt]  nrtil  tamed  li 

me  if  1 1*:  li:ul  nn-ed  his  linger  in  defence  of  (lie 

lot  crested  sine  by  n  hideous  beaver  hat,  hideous 
n  spite  of  its  being  fashionable,  and  sleek,  and 
;liiny,  and  lie  had  not  bowed  it  either.  It  would 
line  been  a  piece  of  unpardonable  assurance  if 
le  had.  As  for  his  heart  of  lire  she  was  tsiking 
i  poetical  license  with  that  too.  Possibly  the 

nan's  heart  never  had  any  fire  in  it.  She  was  of 
>pinion  that  fires  burned  more  brightly  in  the 
■mil-  [hut  shone  out  i.l  (lai k-eyed  men.  It-might 
w  that  tho  fires  had  gono  out  too,  leaving  only 

lslies  anil  'jimlcrs,  for  the  man  was  not  young. 
--In-  ji  Mil  lll'.iii  (I  IniW  jn.uil'v  he  ̂ nl  i:|"  'i  Ili- 

ac.-.!, .iii.l   uu mined   ii    leniMe  extremity  even 

'or  Lois  for  thinking  them,  and  by  way  of  sclf- 
ustificatiou  for  writing  them,  I  would  inquire 
ust  here,  where  is  the  woman  who  is  altogether 
consistent  in  thought  and  word  and  deed  ? 

Lois's  walk  accomplished  for 
cmled—  namely,  the  sccur 

cli,  the  papei  o|  needle-.  1 
li  .ie(  r-iii|.li-lied  more.     A 

nystery  in  this  seizing  of 

■  !;■'">■ 

hke'l-ois  .Vmliler  and  ik*\oi' 

i.ght,  and  .the  arch  of 

>e  without  mviiil;  the  u'lei 

She  was  talking  in  .1i.hn  Pecker,  and  looked 

slightly  weary  and  bored,  when  Mary  Hng.mh 

brought  a  stranger  lo  her  corner—Mr.  Giegorv 

for  respectability." il  Mary  Hogarth!     She  was  one  ■ 

led  herself  on  her  skill  in  gifiiping  | 

looked  up  at  tlie  i 

I.i -is  Ambler  was  keenly  sensitive-,  and  her  ,-e 
iveness  made  her  quick  to  draw  inference-. 
"He  thinks  me  stubborn,"  was  her  met 

ii  odd  name  for  a  horse!"  she  ej:t' 
musing.  "  Is  it  the  '  Ghastly,  gri 
t  Ka\on,  wandering  from  the  nigli 

:e  touily  name  is,  on  the  night's  1' 

from  New  York." 
pulse  to  heal  (he  wound  she 

le  prompted  the  quick  apol= 

stand!"  exclaimed  .< 

"I  believe  in  psychology 
hy.-iugnoiiiy  .' 

."  was  Mr. 

Miss  Ambler?" 

"That  galop,"  was  Lois's  quick  reply,  as  tho 

"No  Kcst  Galop"  rippled  from  beneath  the  mu- 
sician's fingers,  and  John  Decker  claimed  her 

Man-  Ilogarfh,  congratulating  herself  on  her 
skillful  disposition  of  party  elements,  suddenly 
futiiid  hciseli  checked  in  her  congratulatory  mood 

by  the  sight  of  Lois  Ambler  whirling  down  the 
room  with  John  Decker,  and  Mr.  Gregory  deep 

in  conversation  with  Captain  Blunges. 

"  What  upon  earth  !"  was  her  involuntary  ex- 
clamation. "  Lois  only  tolerates  John  Decker ; 

ar.d  there  is  Mr.  Gregory,  scarred  in  defense  of 
the  national  flag,  who  finds  nobody  better  to  talk 
with  than  Captain  Brunges,  an  ignorant  man 

and  a  very  bad  rebel.     Oil  and  water  would  as- 

In  a  few  minutes  she  was  chatlinj 

Gregory.     She  hardly  knew  how  she 
it,  but  she.  was  talking  ot  Lois  Ambler.  It 

not  Mnrv  Hogarth's  way  to  talk  of  other  ( 

Thinking  of  it  nftenvaid',  she  concluded  that 
Gregory  must  have  led  her  into  (he  error  un 
sciously.  She  remembered  afterward  that 
had  said  to  him  .-he  never  looked  al  Lois 

bier'.-  face  without  thinking  ot  mountains  -\ 
summits  readied  into  regions  of  peipetnal  si 

and  Mr.  Gregory  had  answered,  "  Ah,  but  t 
iuc  flashes  in  the  womnn's  eye  that  make 
thiol;  rather'of  it  Numbering  volcano." 

Loi-  retneinbered  in  'hat  September  twil 
with    the  sharpened  memory  that   comes   t 

miffing,  sitting  :n  this  .-arhe  little  room,  she 

Mr. 

.eu  the  mariner  of  bis  riding,     lie  s 

She  remembered 

it  down,  repent* 

despairing  verse: 

She  remembered  that  in  her  vivid  imaginings 

of  the  pallid  bust,  aud  croaking  raven,  and  de- 
spairing soul,  there  had  mingled  a  very  veal  pic- 

ture of  a  coal-black  steed  and  a  resolute  rider 
who  had  scaichcd  l,ei  f:;cc  with  a  pi:ir  of  calm, 

mesmeric  eyes,  and  her  heart  with  the  question, 

-What  do'ji.n  be!ic\e  in,  Mi-  Ambler?"     SV 

1  I...-,  I.., 

place:  where  Mr.  Gregory  frequented. 
It  had  been  tho  result  of  no  planning  of  hers 

that  she  had  met  liim  one  morning  as  she  re- 

turned from  a  long,  exhilarating  ride  on  horse- 

back. He  instantly  wheeled  Ins  horse.  "  I  will 

ride  with  you — ifyou  do  not  object,"  wore  the 
words  he  used.  His  manner  implied,  "I  -shall 

ride  with  vcm  any  way." Lois  bowed.  Tlmt  wordless  bow  conveyed  the 

idea  of  resignation  to  the  inevitable,  nothing 
more.  "  You  deserted  me  ingloriously  the  other 

evening,"  said  Mr.  Gregory,  going  back  to  their 

Original !"  exclaimed  Mr.  Gregory,  as  if  la 
scorned  the  justification. 

application,  '  an-wered  Lois,  calmly. 

i  her  mood  and  disarmed  h 

she  laughed  herself.      Sparring  was  such  silly 

,vork  for  such  grown-up  men  nnd  women! 

.  Gregory  took  a  rose-bud  f 

hi-,  •„u     ' 

i„l.i- 

Lois 
it  Mi 

ory  rfoulj .,1   |„„V„U  lu- 

torebt 
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on  bushes.  Mrs.  Cl.uk  had  Ihe  bad  taste  to 
i  lark  it  and  fasten  It  in  his  coat.  I 
and  unsophisticated  for  men  to  wear 

"a-  an  alleviation  ot'  sentiment.  I 
Mi-.  Ambler  hked  it.  tor  he  did  nor 
Hugh  Gregory 

HARPEK'SWEEKLY. 

.    :   .''  'vuu.i.ici  on,    ,,i   ,:. 

'••;.   "   ,'".«  E'l"--'  01  Name-.     All  ,i:,.  ....  ,, 
;>„.crre,l  ana  niimua    ;,,,   |  one  moment 

"  V'V  "',     •"■"'■       '"''a'tiar.!    ie.li,,,      
  '"'  "-|'Wlt-'l-t«tMl.is|.o»er.  |,,:Lai.    ,.. 
]aescr,e  a  uoji-cniiimitfal  posture. 

■  '■'":  ')""■"  '':,'"    -'""-'  ;l ">er  hack  to  its 
fcirei  liaa  .,„.  ,,,||,,„,.,|  „„.  i,,.,  „„!„,,.,..    ,,„,  i|a. 
•'■•'.■■■■'""■<■    '»•- largrea,,,,-.  ,m,m;.|,e,l. 
J"'''"1'.","   ;il'"'ly  1'lani.,-  II  ,i,  ,1,,.  „.,,.,,  ,| 
le.   habit   when   her  h,.,...  -i, ,,,„_,  sud,l,-,,l,  .in,| 
»ie  tlouerlell  to  the  pound. 

Hugh  Gregory  made  a  motion  to  dismount, 
hut  she  arrested  him,  partly  from  a  foolish  feat 

1    |-:,l|l\     l,„    in-   ,1a.    II,,,,,., I  going  trouble,  and  paaliy 
-  not  -igi.ify 

upright,  his Hugh  Gregory  in  a  twinkling 

e  lull',, t"  Hounded  feeling.. 
"I'offcr  you  a  calumet,  and  yon  give  me 
over  full  of  arrows."  he  said.  in',li,;uanilv 
-I  beg  your  pardon !'   exclaimed  l.„i-',  ,,c„i 
itly.     "I  would  really  like  it.     Will  ,„,   ,,. tor  rac  ?  3      b 

"  -Never!     I  can  not  stoon  so  low  "™.  «,. 

0.  Bcncutli  all  the  reh 
i  her  there  was  that  in  hi- 

'ii!e.,-.|,,l  he,,      s,,,,,,,. 

'i-e,  !vereMru,,g,„ti,K.|y  that  each  with 

,'"'•   '"'S'"  developed   ,h-,-,„(|s   mil,,,,,,,,, ■'■"''   ■'■'■«-»l'  '""V,    .!.,!!  :„,.,,    ,,„. 
t   l.:..-|,...MV.        It  „:,.-    ,.,  h„,tli:,l|.  ,,„„. 
l-'l   "U,l    !.:.!,  v:.,.„.,l,    |„„    „   ,„,,,,    ,,„. 
exed  and  troubled. 

afternoon  the  sewing  circle  „f  gt.  pnuj\. 

»<  anhli  liu-ottini.     L"is  Ambler  wa- late, 

•'  "'    "H    'I   -■  "0,1  th.„ 
bier,  according  to  the  parishioner.  ,,f  s,  I' ,',,[' 
l'~|,le  I,ayhttle  heed  ,„  the  npheav,„g',„'|0„M; earth  and  the  laying  ,,t  toiuuhuiou  walls  :  not  un- 

.•■iiimaii.l  il.,„  ,„„„,,  ,„.  ,,.gilrj 
It  was  a  strange  summer  for  Lois.     In  her 

dreams  of  it  in  that  September  twili -lit 

like  a  picture  full  ol  l„L.|,  |,„|,t,  and  ,hei."h",il' 
ows,  or  a  piece  of  music  full  „f  oxqui.-itc'  liar- 

'inn^iedi.ie-^-.iiK'r-'.'ir'^^!,',",;,™,:^1,;.:™;,".;!''''';'' the  horrors  of  "Inferno."  There  w"cie  iiculrd tints  in  the  picture,  quiet  pa-ages  „,  ,|,c  miM[. 
and  prosy  pages  in  the  poem.  John  Decker made  ihem  and  Captain  Clark ;  hut  beneath,  a,  d above,  and  runuuig  thiuugh  them   ,11  were  the 

i&fisss* Grcso,y  crosscd  her  p-*.  «* 

K    Ste^^hi'S^el face  that  did  not  sof.eiiiill  he,., !i.,.!„:,,. 

Lots  had  such  a  trusting  way  that  .■„  -„.,,,..,' 

Iyon  her  old  dignity  that  li,',el,  l[,[v,.n  ,.„ul,i not  but  he  charmed.  He  gave  himself  ni,  t„  the 
charming  a  while,  all  his  face  glad  with  a  full- 

ness of  content.  They  were  out  on  the  long  vc- 
landa;  m  their  moou  it  „.  ,,.,;„.  „;,„„.„|  ,;, 

S^kntC7,d.i^,ll0m"''nli«1''-     '«»' of  their  first  meeting 

TREASURE. 

waS,oiS?t'S'Jc!:'''0,'','fiw 

To'mTliio  Vutiue'ji.dl  'he     '',,'"  '"'""■ 

Said  his  coiimunion,  "I  will 

Among  the  lureieo.-'t  ,.t  t|,*e  I  ,V'|" 

They  n,e 

•file  one 

'Wo- 

standing  at  the  door  and  Hine.ving  the  knots  o v  ,.n.e„  »h„  chatted  ami  sewed  in  the  hascmet, 
ol  M  .  lauls.      .Mary  Hogarth  was 
lilate.lly  to  a  bevy  of  girl       ' 
I'ai  en;  interest.     That 

ea:,n  ,111, ileal,  and  she  ,,,,..,.,[  over       Mm-vw-ne 

'""""-     V '-■"'••    '■*■■"    '"     "■■■■           '-<    la'ava'a-' 

-;■-":  ';:i  «;!;,;:.,;;;,:1.,^;;t,::^,:±-": upon  the  enemy's  lines,  and  all  because  lie    once  done  the  man  injustice.     Tile  girls  ivcr loud  in  their  admiration. 

"Who  told  yon?"  asked  Susan  Morgan    i shrewd  gnl,  who  always  wanted  data 

_    "C  aptum  I lirk  hiiu-eli. ;a„.we,ed  Mary  Ho "Who 
i  man?"  asked  Lois  Ambler. 

Lieutenant  (,rcg„ry. ■  ■  .M , .  I  „,;„„,.  ;l.  |„.  ;„. 

si-ts  on  being  called  now,"  i„,s„,,,,r.M,,,.  n,'. 

'-"A'ul^r,  not  given  to  blushing,  blushed '"""!'  ""!'■',„, in.ui.eie  M.ch.,,1, .,,,„.,, „ t.aeuoi  ,,|  ,.,,,,  I, .,,,,. ,,,,.  „,„„  -i,e  ,|,m],tc,l— she 

,,,,,,  in-,  ineetuig. 

She  i,i„,t,.,|   III, eh  tire..,,,., 

-en  like  me.'    Describe  then 

1I..I  ."■ll,''C"rh"'   '  "' '"«  llcsh  all  this  time. lt"i;li  l.regnrv  extracted  it. 

"Women  resolute  and  high-minded,  so  hist that  but  for  their  womanhood  ,l„.y  would  he  se- 

detlii'onedjuStice3;miorinrhror"seTfdeon"ro^ pane,,,,  and  full  ofpityt  no,  altogether  eonsisf: 
■  Self-comprehending,  anil  not  l,v 

wcre  kept  forever.     Lois  Am e  1. 1, 1.. I  ;.■ 

Or  for  thy  children's  heritage."8 The  poor  man  cheerily  replied- "What  matters?  Lite  and  j„» 
"My  children,  spoi 

Can  do  at  least  vvh 

"IV 

i"S  in  the  sun, 

t  1  have  done. 

The 

.......  lapped  Hugh  Gregory  on  the 

s  hand  "  1C"C1''  wllicl'  ho  UM 

I  give  it  to  you  now  lest  I  forget"! .  He  stoppeil  then  and  there, 
dames  and  read  it,  slowly  and  cc 
'he  -helKc-i  tinge  of  a  blush  on  1 
slightest  of  scornful  curls  on  his 

And  known '.      lie,     „..        , 

outo'
u'' 

"Thou  hast 

My  heart  ra 

"ji<ig'=!°S; ■'     '   - "Hut,  friend 

Than  those ,:■';::■  ;,,■'; ; 
"When  comes  the  hour  a 

Wheu  thou  shalt  mingle  '„ "Whose  treasures  shall  tli 
I  hose  of  the  rich  man  or 

tli  the  iin-i, 

lie  poor? 

"  I  bine  cease  at  portals  of 
Ivot  even  their  shadow  can MuRed "But  what  I 

1"    lUUl    tulf.Ul 

h    me   liming 

c  gloom!" 

judgmen 

angeil 

Lois  left  St.  Paul's  earl 

would  have  detained  her.  but  .■■"s'ic'ht  ofTois 

^e^dand  restrained  her,  aiAS'L 

,„1"„W?  m,et  '"•'J'e1"  «'  'he  Widow  Barton's o  se«  tor  the  tieedmen,  said  one  of  the  elderly 
ladic-  to  l.oi-  „.  die  pa-cd  out  •■  \\  ,||  v„u 

The  gentlemen  are  coming." 

neighbor. 

beau  as  inducement  to  do  her  dury." 
The  old  lady  might  have  withheld  her  .self 

condemnation,  lor  l.,„,  had  eciiainli  ,„,  ,h„„,.h, 

b^ttlthTlf  UmU  "1C  S"1'I'lcmcl"  ras  adJc'1  W  her 

br,eT°iS  T/  r',"'c  WWow  Barl0"'s  »*  I"  early 
noui.     A  faded  saiiguma-bud  drooped  from  one 
'!  the  hi„t„,,.|„,|,..  ,,,    I,,.,-  „.,,., 

"  It's  awful  wiihe.cl :"  .,,,,1  Mrs.  Barton,  dis- paragingly.    "Do  threw  ,ba.  nut  Of  ,ho  window 

Lois  shook  herhb"S''  U"d  e°'  "  
freSh  0ne-" 

hefo,'lgh    G'eg°r>'   r"m°  '",C       h  m  !f«  --till 
I    aae  heeainein  I   >  inanity,      lie  »„nh,' not 
•a'e  e,„„e  then,  hut  Captain  Clark  called  him  it -'.noi.e  a  turnery. 

The  gnls  rose  t'o  go,  Lois  among  them. 
Mis,  Ambler  has  a  line  face  and  form,  dou'l 

Gregory     ""''    "^  C"V""n  Ckrt  of  Hu8'' "A  fine  fomi '■■■■   L"          I 
■  I  s'ln—jil 
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beautifully  wrought,  a  pair  of  bro- 
ken shackles  upheld  by  a  right  hand, irmuunted  by  an 

standing  on  n  gluhe  with  oui- 
vings  holding  n  wreath  in 
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'",'; 

V-'l-'.'.-Ii'  .■■".■'•i'.'-.'.',',  ii.li'"" 
rfSX'S'wm™'."'!',^ 

•lei' laiishc 

■;::;;' 

■l"1'  ,i 

Ilnl.  iv.il,  ,.  mgeutii 

up  ilfi.v  ilollaro  SgilM 

„;,;,: 

ieriug 

too  small  forme,"  gn 

^  ■■  j-:i   o:,...!,:.,:    v.„...     =....r  ■  I    u.  I.:"    liisseil  the 

■■(. ■  .vi-i    :ln-    wlmlo  pi!^  mw  --»<V:i,  watch,  ring, 

My  clntiii  l.ir  nfr  the  <"i'l  i>r  >,,.  .;.,.,  ,1.1  -l.  i-w  it 

II     "-":■_"_>"- ...  u.Ml  Ml  do.'"'' Ii..-  .\ii  m.  ■.,  -■  .  :,  ,1  i,.i-i;  :,...!,  ..■     Then  his  black 

\-  "I    Kii<i;.   ■:.   ':\y::::'    :\.y  band   n;i    my 

'"  Iftuitpb  :  we  ni:i-l  nui-l;  the  ..>i,!,-;  hi  g<i.,(]  stylo. 

S::,.,r   Gnaynu-    w..-    h.   .1     n-:    /i..,    ily;    !„■   (hew 

■C.ni.j..!  lo-l.la-tr  •.'Vriain.-dthetiiiroUiinnteMex- 

take  you  aud  your  tricks  I    y..ii  aw  in  l.M.j.je  Willi  ;h« 

Tii.'  :.:i:iy  |..-!„.lu1.iAV-iril  and  drew  his  mummoth 

*.\,  .,„■_■■■.  :iuil  ..[r.Mij  wtii.-ky.  ,Tli(''.:-..w.ld'.  «  :m. :; 

li.->.i«  the  t.'li-:iiu»rfi>rty  flashing  cyua;  be  heard  the 
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The  GRSAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY    >■ 
HAVE  JUST  RECEIVED 

TWO    FULL    CARGOES 

OF  THE 

FINEST  NEW  CROP  TEAS 

22,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  Golden  State, 
12,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  George  Shotton. 

e  InreA-  enrc/ncs  of  Black  mill  Jnprin  Ten.  rljt-  Company  are  constai 
1,11:1  Illy  Ml  (irui.1,  TeiC  Idll  He  .M-eui.e  ,|,   i,,,,.  ..I  t  hlu.i.  wbicb  in e  selling  a 

OOI.ONQ  (hlack),  50c.,  00c,  70c,  80c,  0( 

I       .    I  IMl   l.'l.I    u'l'V-'l    ,..,",  o'„"     .,'," 
IMI'iatlAL  f_-r.-.,n).  r,.ie,  civ.,  Toe,  mi,. 
YOl'N.i  HYSON  (..reeiO.0cic.lW.    .  To. 
rxeol.oKHIi.lAI'AN  '.      >l,  -1  In   I, 
(  I   MoHHI  I.      I         1      .-( 

I.H..C  in      l 

ciccc.  best  $1  cl  Id. 

'"e,   -I.   -I    In,   li.-t   -I   -II  -L:l  II.. 

'■•'..  -c'-.i  «,' be.'ti'i  ii'i. 

An    Illustrated   ' 

Harper's  Bazar. 

TERMS  FOE  HARPE 

'in  1  EEs  HoASTEH  ami  CHOI  Ml  DAILY. 

mil,  :ir,c,  best  411c  per  je.iniil     Il.e.-C,  SHeie,  Bcu  (liic-Hoii.e  Keepers,  and 
inn.--  ..fl-..ilH,.,.„n  "■   .in...  in  ii,.,r  urii,  i,-  In  a-ini;  ...„  i. ,  ..  .  .  .       ., 

THE  CHEAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 

Nos.  31  and  33  Vesey  St.  (Post-Offlce  Box,  No.  GG43),  New  York  City. 

nt  nil  tbc  goods  w  pell  to  give  entire  .iitio"ii.ti..ii.     If  tliey  are  not  satisfactory  tbey  ci 

Ql-RLS!    CIKLS!    One  application  will  rnrl 
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';;Hlre,l.\A,.,L-.AlM>.;"er'e.,,"w.'B 
h&$£ 

,r Great  American  Tea   Company,         r'X;, 
Nos.  31  nnd  33  Vesey  Street,  Poat-Office  Box  5G13,  New  York  City,  "jja'r,! 
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THE   STREET   CAR   QUESTION  AGAIN. 

Our  Entire  Stock 

UtTX.UInliK,  A   (iv,  IT'J  llromlwa.v. 

CHICKERING  &  SONS, 

Grand,  Square,  &  Upright  Piano-Fortes, 

:  Lock  Stitch." 
cut,  mill  -till  Hie  doth  dm  not  ho  [mlleil 
tcnrln^  it.      Wo  |':iy  nv'oul-  fn>m  *..'.  to-- 

(lmnuui    '-.hi    lu-    mink.       AiMit^    SKn 
PlTTSBI/IKi,  Pa.,  or  V.<  >ST<  >N.  M.,,s. 

I>:ili)iin-'  "ir  i 

:,.i:rv,'„- WOODWARD'S  SUBURBAN  AND 

ilflj       COUNTRY  HOUSES. 

I    (.'ill    ,l.)-ll.'   ■: 
GOLD  PEWS. 

\;y:  •:■■■;■ ■    -  ■  ̂ t !-.,;;:';;' v::: ■ 
. .  ■. LOOK :    LOOK!    LOOK! 

-Jrl MILLeT*  WATSON* 

1*     ,«B f  PATi:\T  BOOK!  MNP 

Oi^ d?       Miller  &  Watson, 

PATENT  OFFICES. 

NOTICE. 

i  Men  woo  Use  Plane  Ino™." 

if  ]|  >t  PErmtOTtY  snrED,  take  them  back 

>WZ  ■„,..,'. 

Important  to  Farmers. 

Thoto  nmwois   :mu   pivjc.  lotions  uro  givoi 

M-,nv  -vrimrkiil.h'  . 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  York, 

Have  just  ready: 

Queen  Victoria's  Journal: 
OUR   LIFE  IN   THE  HIGHLANDS. 

LEAVES  from  THE  JOURNAL  of  OUR  LIFE  IN  THE  HIGHLANDS, 
from  1848  to  1861.  To  which  are  prefixed  and  added  Extracts  from 

the  same  Journal  giving  an  Account  of  Earlier  Visits  to  Scotland,  and 
Tours  in  England  and  Ireland,  and  Yachting  Excursions.  Edited  by 

Arthur  Helps.     i2rno,  Morocco-Cloth,  Beveled  Edges,  Si  75. 

QUEEN  VICTORIA'S  MEMOIR  OF  THE  PRINCE  CONSORT.  The 
Early  Years  of  His  Royal  Highness  the  Prince  Consort.  Compiled, 

under  the  Direction  of  Her  Majesty  the  Queen,  by  Lieutenant-General 
the  Hon.  C.  Grey.  Portraits.  New  Edition,  umo,  Morocco-Cloth, 
Beveled  Edges,  §2  00. 

HISTORY  OF  THE  UNITED  NETHERLANDS  :  From  the  Death  of 

William  the  Silent  to  the  Twelve  Years'  Truce.  With  a  full  View  of  the 

English-Dutch  Struggle  against' Spain,  and  of  the  Origin  and  Destruction 
of  the  Spanish  Armada.  By  John  Lothrop  Motley,  LL.D.,  D.C.L., 

Author  of  "The  Rise  of  the  Dutch  Republic."  Portraits.  Four  Vols., 
8vo,  Cloth,  S14  00. 

THE  HUGUENOTS  :  Their  Settlements,  Churches,  and  Industries  in  England 

and  Ireland.  By  Samuel  Smiles,  Author  of  "  Self-Help,"  &c.  With  an 
Appendix  relating  to  the  Huguenots  in  America.  Crown  8vo,  Morocco- 
Cloth,  Beveled,  %i  75. 

{E^~  Sent  by  Mail,  postage  prepaid,  to  any  pari  of  the  United  States,  en  reeeipt  of  Priee. 

One  Ounce  of  Gold 

•  I  ■.   >      lo.  1  i'<  ilo-  i'   1. 

~  "  BABBIT, 

'stiL'i-tVN.'w'Yn'ik. 
Nos.  C4,  05,  06,  CT.  i!«,  r.li,  w. 

W.i-liOr/1011 

The  Wheeler  &  Wilson  Sewing  Machines 

Brnen  Manufacturing;  Co.'s  New  Cloth  Plate. 
By  .-ubstiiutin-  ibi-  I'lak  for  the  old  one,  three  dis- 

tilK'timihlifUTOHl   >til  rh   11  In:  lloolr    viz      llir  /...l.y 

ilio  iieiviy-i.Mfuo.l  111  Embroidery  Stitch. 

The  Bruen  Manufacturing  Co., 
CIS  Broadway,  New  York. 

WHEATON'S 

WHEATON'S  t.INTUI.N'l   will  ,  nr.  .-.,11  Klienm. 
"        olVUIIiVI'mn- old  Sore-.       |Ski 

OINTMENT  cure-,  all  lii-ci-os  of  I. 

WEEKS  &  POTTER,  Bo.tou 

f    of  MeWelinum'  goods, ■O.l  :tln     loloiioii        All  eo.oil-  no 

CONSUMPTION  CURED. 
UphamV    Fresh  Moat   Cure   fur   Cormuniitiiui    .im! 

5 1-   -1 1 i _i  1  Ailoi.-riMU.-,  i-  [in'.-a-iliL-il  ami  roo.uum-ui.lril 

:■.     Soin    I.v  E.\|.io---.     (.iinil:, is  Iroo.     S..ld'bv  S.  C ■r[iAM,'jriSi,lithl-;iL'hlliSi.,l'hi!ai]i1.,aiidaUDruggietE. 

ECONOMY   IS  WEALTH. 

BAT  RUM  SOAP 

DRUNKARD,  STOP 
BKFRs,  Ml).,  Bofitoo,  has 

ill         ̂    i    I    I  .  i 

$20.    Gold  Coin.    $2& 

.,  Jiousandarenowinuse 
3UFFAL0,NY.  CHICAGO.ILL. 
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[February  8, 1868.  * "PLEASE  GIVE  ME  A  PENNY,  SIK!" 
Is  one  of  his  pleasant  letters  to  the  Orutim 

Times  of  London,  Kev.  N»>ui  Mali,  speaks 

.    Tlie  inexpressibly 

ml  wretched  appeal 

TnE  ALPHABET  AND  THE  NEW 
CITIZENS. 

There  is  no  subject,  of  profouoder  interest 

mil  while  Uie  Democratic  journals  are  every 

I."     In      I'     Il.l 

y-di-pu.r.l  persons 

•v.-r,  must   depend  ( 

perhaps  the  gentle  rem 
J  beautiful  picture  on 
,ot  boom  of  plM.au 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 
Saturday,  February  8,  1808. 

THE  SITUATION. 

Aj;.;ri 

the  Huus 

What  I 

the  greut 

party.     ] 

Legi-h.,,, 

Stale  fnimin- 

■I  the  puny  feeling.  The  clamor  against 
untaxed  bunds  grew  louder  und  fiercer, 

Mr.  Setmour,  who  had  virtually  spoken 
but  interest,  was  sngacions  enough  to  see 

every  where  .lull.  The  farmer's  crops  lie  . 
bis  bunds.    Gold  is  feverish,  and  with  every 

ers.  Taxes  urc  heavier  than  c.ei  before". 
people  of  small  means— and  tbev  nre  the  p 

mass  of  the  population-see  tlu.t'the  holder 
the  gohl-hciiriug  bonds  pay  no  tax  upon  tl 
while  geld  is  nt  IL'O,  or  130,  or  140.  The 

payors  vaguely  feel  that  it  is  unjust;  thut 
'"  ""  ln   "so  iiinoutu  of  property  which 

Yet  probably  there  is  no  one  of  the  persons 
bo  have  this  feeling  and  wish  this  result  who 

uuld  not  ngree,  upon  refiection,  that  nothing 
nn  bo  gained  by  an  actual  breach  of  faith, 
f  the  United  States  should  tax  their  bonds 

ndcr  the  plea  that  they  were  originally  ex- 
niptcil  only  from  local  taxation,  or  if  there 

liould  be  n  payment  of  the  interest  upon  a 
art  ot  tie  Five-Twenties  in  greenbacks,  or  if 

z£ns  would  have  h 

rf  the  Frccdmcn's mined  against  the 

1 1  the  President  and  his  sup- 
liii'l  their  way,  the  new  citi- 

jeen  left  wholly  to  the  old. 

:  had  not  been  -u- 

CHILD  MUKI    '.,;. 

phenomenon  of  c 

asc  of  infanticide Indeed 

the  most 

Essays  are  constantly  published  by  medical  men 

which  explain  the  mysterious  advertisements  in 
otherwise  respectable  newspapers.  In  some 

papers  the  reader  may  find  nearly  a  column  of 
such  advertisements,  which,  in  plain  English, 

sure.     They  are  both  a  cause  and  a  symptom ; 

""per  bu.iu.   I  I  ■nii.-iess  or  I  he  Go. 

.disc?  was  answered  bv  the  plain  ,„.,,. 
he  case.  With  four  millions  of  ema 

ersoiis  among  six  or  eight  millions  ■ 
cell  a  noisier  .-hiss,  who  knew  Mint  el 

ion  had  been  wrought  despiie  ih.-in. 
ould  not  avoid  seeing  in  every  free 

viug  sign  of  their  defeat  and  bun 
li.-ro  could  I.e.  no  more  palpable  nalin 

.an  lo  instruct  li.e  emnlieipaleii  ela-;. 

From  the  beginning  of  the  war  tli 
ecu  tuitklii!  men  iiu.l  ..omen  engnee.l  i 

ig,  and  voluntary  societies    rapidly 

:en   m  the  most  friendly  relations  with    the 

irious  societies,  and  has  taken  care  that  every 

ing  within  the  power  of  the  Bureau  should  be 
me  for  the  cause.     Amidst  the  fierce  storm 

politics  this  noiseless  work  has  proceeded— a 
irk  of  incalculable  value,  and  largely  depend- 

t  upon  private  subscription. 

The  whola  subject  is  so  vitally  related  to  the 

rapid  pacification  and  prosperity  of  the  country 
that  we  confess  none  of  the  reports  which  art 
made  by  the  various  Departments  at  this  seasor 
seems  to  us  more  significant  than  that  of  Gen- 

eral Howard  upon  this  subject.     His  nam* 

nsylu 

ol.li. 

uildre.l  ill 

e  within  ; 

1. am. I..,!  ., 
md  all  tin 

to  s.-nd  ham. I 

the  mater 

We  have  elsewhere  spoken  of  t 

T*1^:  ixedracn.  If  any  thing  wei 
ft?  war  ended,  it  was  our  duty  am 
ward  them :  a  duty  that  might  be  c 

delayed,  t 
of  jujsticc,  long  and 
med  to  imply  a  f,„ 

have  probably  accc; 

t  did  not.  Those  whe 

vere  mistaken.  Those  v 

i  policy  founded  npon  tht 

uration  of  the  Bu 

be  presumed  tli 
i  the  end.    In  his 

Ii  appears  thut  the  orgai 

by  Mr.  J.  W.  Ai.vom,,  Gene, 

emus  has  stayed 

s  the  prolonged 

tful,  it  may  fair- iral  will  remain 

ubject  of  educa- 

tion of  the  edu- lau  is  constantly 

It  works  har- "tl.e  freedmen 

ntbs,  reported 

erat  Superintendent 
learn  that  the  whole 

number  of  schools  reported,  including  Sunday- 
schools,  is  3095,  and  of  pupils;  288,34,2.  This  was 
an  increase  of  the  previous  six  months  of  1503, 

schools  and  7C,(J38  pupils.  Of  these  schools 

1050  are  sustained  wholly,  or  in  part,  by  the 

freedmen,  and  3'J1  of  the  buildings  are  owned 

by  themselves ;  090  of  the  teachers  in  the  day 

and  night  schools  are  colored,  and  1388  white". 
28,008  colored  pupils  have  paid  tuition  the  aver- 

age amount  per  month  being  $14,555;  and  only 
C911  of  the  pupils  were  free  before  the  war 

There  are  21  normal  schools,  with  1881  pupils 
These  schools,  for  the  instruction  of  teachers 

have  been  nearly  doubled  during  the  last  six 

months,  and  are  to  be  multiplied  rapidly.  The 
total  expenditure  by  the  Bureau  for  all  educa- 

tional" purposes  during  the  six  months  was 
$220,833  01,  and  for  the   whole  year  $043,- 

i  fulfilled.  The  F 

e  entire  race  rede 

rauce."     These  , 

lid  all  deserted  infants  thithe: 

carelessness' of  life,  or  in  01 
■,  was  exposed  in  this  city, 
to  the  Board  of  Health  fur  a 

The  certificate  npon  which  the  permit 

mght  was  given,  according  to  the  repo 
le  morning  papers,  by  Dr.  James  W.  1 

reputable  house,  Dr.  Ranney  replied  that  if 
taking  children  from  the  breast  and  feeding 

them  upon  "spoon  victuals"  tends  to  shorten 
their  lives,  and  "if  persons  in  a  house  doing 

this  thing  make's  it  disreputable,  then  this  is  n 
disreputable  house."  The  cook  testified  that 
Mrs.  Putnam  advertised  children  for  adoption, 

and  kept  them  until  th'ey  we that  there  was  a  death  in  the 

months.    That  is,  Mrs.  Putnam  keeps  a  lying- 

adopted,  and 

their  offspring,  and  Mrs.  Potnam  disposes  , 
them.  If  there  are  no  applicants  for  adopti. 
the  fate  of  the  infants  may  be  surmised. 

The  experience  of  Europe  has  led  to  the  e 
tahlishment  of  foundling  hospitals  ns  the  sure 
method  of  diminishing  child  murder.  The  a 

gument  that  such  institutions  tend  to  promo 

vice  by  alleviating  its  consequences  is  not  some 
For  we  have  no  right  to  make  the  sacrifice  < 
those  who  are  wholly  innocent  a  means  of  r 

straiuing  the  guilty.      Nor  is  the  correction  ( 

i  Creche 

idilioiis: 

ehement  denunciation  and  exclama 

orror,  and  then  leaving  it  to  cure  it 
to  city  of  New  York  we  believe  thai 

but  the  time  is  fully  ripe  for  sucl: 
ospitals  as  those  in  Europe.  Noi 

y  doubt  that  the  revelations  of  every 

week,  the  testimony  of  science  and 

e,  will  rapidly  persunde  the  public 

THE  NEW  YOBK  CONVENTION. 

As  there  is  no  report  published  of  the  pro 
eedings  of  the  Constitutional  Convention  a 

pon  that  body  and  its  work.  The  Democratic 
apers  were  not  favorable  to  the  Convention  be- 

ire  it  assembled,  and  soon  after  its  delibera- 
ions  began  the  New  York  Tribune  led  off  in  a 

loud  denunciation  of  its  "  windiness,"  and  set  the 
ishion  of  laughing  at  it,  which  has  been  faith- 
.11.  followed  to  the  present  time. 

But  we  believe  that  when  the  work  of  the 
onvention  is  submitted  to  the  people  they  wiU 

lartily  approve  it  ]  and  this  is  an  opinion  which 
is  not  peculiar  to  the  members  of  the  dominant 

al  party  among  the  delegates.  Even  the 

Albany  Argus,  which  upon  the  adjournment  in 
tumn  denounced  the  probable  action  of 
invention  ns  destructive  of  all  ihal  is  most 
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that  of  the  voting  qualifie; 

:  reported  hy  the  Comiuitt< 

ade  i 

uggled  ; 

nd  ignominious  rejection; 
but  Judge  Comstock  bore  down  upon  him  with 
a  legal  argument  upon  charitable  uses  and  the 

wisdom  of  leaving  the  whole  subject  to  the  Leg- 
islature, and  was  most  decidedly  supported  by 

the  Convention. 

This  debate  seemed  to  have  given  the  Con- 
vention a  taste  of  blood ;  so  when  the  Report 

of  the  Committee  upon  Education  appeared 

nnother  onset  was  made.  The  Committee  pro- 

posed to  recognize  in  the  Constitution  the  Land 

Scrip  and  Cornell  University  Funds,  and  to  cre- 
v  State  Board  of  Edu 

which  are  now  divided  betwet 

Regents  and  the  Superintends 
The  first  proposition  was  so 
that   it  was  adopted  after  ve 

.  the  Board  of 

of  Education. 

Mr.  Alvord,  of  Onondaga 

of  Albany;  Judge  Verpla: 
Judge  Comstock,  of  Onondn 

opponents  of  the  proposi 
ported  mai 

JlldgC   PARKER, 

Mr.  Gould,  of  Columbic 

■  (.'bairn 
,ved  thai 

ucted  to  report  the  guarantee. 
As  we  write  the  Convention  is  engaged  upor 

i  article  providing  for  the  government  of 
ies.  It  is  not  possible  to  foretell  the  decision 

t  our  deeided  impression  is  that  the  Conven 

n  will  not  advise  the  people  of  the  State  ti 

inqjiish  the  right  of  necessary  control  in  tin 

y  of  New  York.  Judge  Verplanck,  of  Erie 
e  of  the  leading  Democrats  in  the  Convention 

dared  that  he  thought  the  Constitution  so  fa 

»:.S   *  CIV'S 
uld  be  fa 

scribes.  And  so,  substantially, 
same  relentless  and  cruel  hostilitj 

thought  that  sustained  the  dev 

Philip  II.  upon  the  Netherlan 

gland,  France,  and  Spain  to  hate  i 
of  Republic  and  a  government 
under  changed  forms  are  the  sul 

burghers  ; 

,  Mr.  M..i- 

of  the  highest  interest.  l'niLii-  II.  of  Spain 
zabeth  of  England,  Henry  IV.  of  Franco 

bxakderFamsese,  Prince  of  Farina,  Maur 

of  Nassau,  John  of  Olden  -  Barneveld 
ies  I.  of  England,  with  the  Marquis  of  Spi 
i  and  a  crowd  of  lesser  actors,  are  constant!; 

spicuous  upon  the  page.  Tlieu  wo  liave  tin 
Hant  opening  campaign  of  Maurice  agains 
bxamdeh  Farnese,  and  the 

Navarre,  with  t 

b-  o|  Nieuport  ;  Hi  cmsklok  s  great  na.v; 

ory'in  the  Bay  of  Gibraltar ;  thn  dilferein 
ween  M u'Rh.i., and  Barneveld;  thepeti 

if  Er.iZAiu.iii;   thiMi-eofthc  Dutch  l.a-d 

I, Mil 

and  long  negotiations  leading  at  lust  to  peace. 
Philip  II.  died  in  1600,  and  his  character  i 

elaborately  analyzed  by  the  historian.  Th 

whole  history  is  indeed  the  record  of  his  crimes 
but  the  summary  of  his  life  is  one  of  the  mo; 
tremendous  of  historical  judgments  in  its  sevei 

'  what  the  1 

ice  re  zealot,  who  is  also  a  moit 

er.  Philip  was  the  scourg 

i'he  misery  which  lie  caused  i 
d  his  sole  excuse  for  it  wo 

lid  not  think  as  ho  did  upo 

ds  stood  against  him  with 

left  wholly  to  thems 

jured  and  justly  rej 

unipiestiomd.le  authority  bv  the  people  of  Wv. 
York. 

It  is  generally  understood  that  the  action  of 

the  Democrat ie'party  upon  the  Constitution  v.  ill depend  very  much  upon  the  decision  of  this 
question,  li  the  subject  is  left  as  it  stands  at 

present,  or  if  the  Constitution  expressly  a-ert 
a  system  of  State  care  of  the  police  and  heahh, 

trol  is  expressly  renounced,  the  party  may  sup- 
port the  Constitution.  But  whatever  he  the 

fate  of  the  labor  of  the  Convention  ft  faithful 

story  of  its  deliberations  will  not  shame  those 
who  have  diligently  devoted  themselves  to  the 

duty  which  was  imposed  upon  them. 

MOTLEY'S  NEW  VOLUMES. 
The  third  and  fourth  volumes  of  Mr.  Mot- 

ley's History  of  the  United  Netherlands,  fin- 
ishing the  work,  are  just  published  by  the 

Harpers.  They  are  wholly  worthy  of  the 

author,  and  the  interest  of  the  narration  it 
fascinating  to  the  very  end.     That  end  is  the 

1609, 

Tiie-e 

sm  upon  the  part  of  the 

uhlis-lit-d  the  Repn"" ire  therefore  the  end  of  the  bistoi 

undertaking.  But  he  is  already  t 
he  natural  sequel  of  the  story  h 

Chirty  Years'  War,  ending  with 

Motley  comes  to 

imposing  and  brill- 

experience.      He, 

udtcial  impartiality, 

indescribable,  an 

that  other  men  i 

reunions  subjects, 

3  Dutch,  their  tough  tenacity,  their  i 

>  industry  and  enterprise  by  which, 
nstant  and  engrossing  a  war,  they  ro 

?;:.:"•■;•;::, 

their  necks  in  attempting  hi  transform  thuuse! 
into  Russian  acrobats,  mid  tly  through  I  he  air 
trapezes  swung  at  a  dangerous  height,  but 
necessarily  mure  difficult  to  catch  or  control 
that  account.      In  fact,   the  young  gymnasts 

:;;;;-':;: taken,  like  medicines,  "for  their  own  sakes." 
The  purpose  of  the  first  is  to  develop  and  regu- 

late the  strength  of  the  body;  iho  other  to  pro- 

may  be  uniformly  i 

ready  to  be  mustered  in 
vas  hardly  a  Net  herl.inder 

1,  who  could  not  read  and 
i  were  a  public  charge.    Nothing 

filed  the  fanaticism  of  such  a  king  as  Philip. 

Mr.  Motley  exposes,  without  equivocation, 

le  whole  system  of  treachery  and  swindling 
ailed  statecraft  and  diplomacy  under  which 
;ing  or  a  Pope,  or  any  agei 

Mlhich, 

rl.-loi.H-fl! 

The  Netherlands  were  the  cradle  of  modern 

Liberty;  and  no  man  less  an  intelligent  lover 

of  liberty  than  Mr.  Motley  could  have  told 

their  heroic  story  with  such  perfect  apprecia- 
tion, such  sympathy  and  power. 

THE  HYGIENE  OF  GYMNASTICS. 

When  Mr.  Horace  Greeley  announced  that,  if 

not  been  physiologically 

crs,  that  pautoininiisls  and  acrobats  ni'o  short- 
lived people,  and  although,  doubtless,  other  ex- 

travagances and  temptations  assist  in  thus  pro- 

ouT-cNerrion  and  iho'wa   I  sullicienl.  knowl- 
edge as  to  the  relation  between  food  of  a  certain 

character  and  quantity,  and  exertion  of  a  severe 

kind,  has,  in  many  instances,  laid  the  toundation 
of  disease,  and  been  the  primary  cause  of  an  early 
dissolution.  If,  then,  we  would  obtain  advantage 
from  exertion,  the  individual  requirements  of  food 

:xcrtion,  and  unless  that  ho  supplied  from  «  ith- 
,nt,  the  iluids  of  the  body  are  interfered  Willi, 
producing,  doubtless,  a  reduction  in  weight,  but, 
it  the  same  time,  thickening  the  blood,  wasting 
he  muscle  which  is  dependent  to  a  great  extent 

ipon  fluid  for  its  function,  mid  deiunging  the  un- 
ite organization.    Again,  as  all  exertion  increases 

:  I  plan  of  building  gvmuana  is  open  lo  vei 
us  and  strong  objcclioiis.  Should,  Nm 

■h  an  arrangement  be  ue'ees-nry  ,  the  freest 
iii.'ii  shoal. 1   In:   insisted   on,  and  a   parti 

way  suitable,  and  particularly  is  it  necessar 
that  ample  space  be  alforded  about  the  ches 
and  shoulders.     But  most  important  of  all  is  th 
matter  of  proper  instruction  ;  and  no  young  ma: 
or  woman  should  go  through  a  course  ot  physic. l 

LITERAEY. 

In  "Stories  of  the  Gorilla  Country,"  published 
by  the  HAiii-Ens,  Paul  du  Chaillu  gives  us 

young  folks  a  most  entertaining  little  book  oi 
African  adventure,  anecdote,  and  information. 
Monsieur  Paul  was  an  ardent  if  not  a  mighty 

hunter,  and  his  hups  and  mi-haps  wiih  elephants, 

leopards,  boas,  and  gorillas   are  full   of  excne- 

!ion— not  one  in  ten  thousand.     Perhaps  this  is 

ical  value  has  not  as  yet  been  fully  demon- 

it rated  in  practical  results  or  the  development 

if  many  great  designers.  We  are  such  a  prac- 
tical people  in  America  that  we  occasionally  tail 

Art  Shu,,],  o)    New  Yp.iL  i 
their  great  utility  to  the  mos 

Cradgnnds  in  search  of  the  lumle* 

i  llu:  eiigiawng  p. n  the  right  ami  lower  eor- 
f  our  page  of  illustrations  is  evidently  the 

ust   rudiments  of  designing.       Kventualk, 

e  of  Ins  stialy  in  Ibis  school  at  nighi  ami  his 

■r's  shop  dining  the  day,  he  will  be  able  rait, 
to  execute  \iith  tools,  ;h  most  journeymen 

of  the  furniture  of  the  day,  but  also  to  de- 
icwand  original  and  perhaps  mure  beauti- 

.  IIinuv  H.  Wi. 

.  ol   Ihe  Cooper  Itislitute  t 
ar-.laincd  by  1  he  land  whir! 

:!■;,: 
pleasures,  he  preached  a  very  good  and  ellrcM\ 

■  for  manly  exercises  designed 
and  strength,  and  beamy  and 

kis  undoubtedly  conduced  to  a 

,lhi-ti-ated.     But  every  body wtuS 

ART  SCHOOLS  OF  NEW  YORK. 

We  give  on  the  succeeding  page  a  number  of 
views  in  the  several  Schools  of  Design,  or  Art 

Schools,  of  this  city,  the  most  perfect,  and  indeed 
the  only  institutions  of  the  kiud  in  this  country 
winch  approach  completeness. 

The  Art  Schools  are  intended  not  only  for  the 

thorough  education  of  painters  and  sculptors,  but 

the  practical  instruction  of  designers   in   all  the 

.signing  and  engraving  in  any  of  their  branches. 

Mimv  people  have  opposed  these  schools  as  ot  no 

ire  provided  for  the  dil 
figning  of  all  sorts  is  tai 
tiated  designers  in  all  ki 

al  Academy  of  Design  is  the  principal  and  high- 

mentary  school  a»  are  the  others;  before  a  stu- 

the  applicant  ol  a  certain  degree  ol  talent  lor 
art.     This  drawing  must  he  of  a  plaster  lie. id, 

The'student,  once  admitted,  has  the  privilege  of 
the  large  rooms  of  the  Academy,  where  are  io  be 

found  copies  in  plaster  of  all  the  famous  and beautiful  statues  of  the  Old  World.  These  they 

are  permitted  to  copy  and  study.     The  teachers 

and  females  arc  alike  admitted.  Attached  to 

this  is  also  the  "Life  School,"  to  which  only  the 
more  advanced  mala  students  in  the  statuary 
school  are  admitted,  and  in  which  drawings  arc 
made  from  living  models. 

on  it,  though  it  was  thoroughly  debated,  up  to  Jai 

THE  COTTON  TAX. 
Tae  Senate  on  January  22  ̂ arged  it ■  r  p. . .nl'..  reap  e  <>n  the  Oottou  Tax  bill,  an 

GEORGE  FRANCISTKA  INS  DIS
CHAPaM-. 

lUlll^C-  lit  Jjl-IU.WLI. 
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the  Indians  have  certninlv  stolen  the  Diamond. 

Give  mo  a  lctlcr  of  introduction,"  says  ho,  ad- 
dressing my  ladv,  "  to  one  of  the  magistrates  nt 

Frizinghall— merely  telling  him  that  I  represent 
your  interests  and  wishes,  and  let  mo  ride  off 
with  it  instantly.     Our  chance  of  catching  the 

necessary  minute."  (.Y../«  /«■».-.•  Whether  it 
was  the  French  side  or  the  English,  the  right 
side  of  Mr.  Franklin  seemed  to  ho  uppermost 
now.     The  only  question  was,  How  long  would 

■  !    ;,l,.|    I.., If-!.    „■,    I    In. I    \rl,    , 

xway  by  dropping  from  on 

:■  provided  for  them  with  d 

"ZJ 

compelled  to  tell  1 

Being' a' worn' m  I 

ml  key. 

hat  reply.  I  told  hirn  my  young 

1  begged  him  to  wait  a  little  and 
,Ve  thereupon  went  down  stairs 

L  lying  Awake  longct 

ri.Ien 

c.  n--|.i>rte(]  [|i.- 

>'«:iil.lcii'-< as  he  was  bound 

.-.,,.1  wlioulon 

Imil  ;ii-.-,.<- 

Hi  Mi.-.- Undid, 

tipenlv  that  sh 
nothing  ol  lier. 

Ik  nt   the  Din- 

-\o 

madden  me 
lull     >,.,!    1 

Rachel-and  at  a  dead  lock  about  the  Moon- 
stone. In  the  first  cose,  my  lady  was  powerless 

to  help  us.  In  the  6econd  (as  you  shall  presently 

judge,),  Mr.  Seegrave  was  fast  approaching  the 

■  relief,  Siij.i'!'- :  house.      lie 

iv  Italian  xdc 

heathen  i 

c  only  one  of  us  in  the  house  who  was  thrown 
t  of  the  regular  groove.  Mr.  Godfrev  for  in- 

luce— though  professionally  a  sort  of  consolcr- 
ueral— seemed  to  be  at  n  loss  where  to  look 
:  his  own  resources.     Having  no  company  to 

t  had  happened  to  us. 
family,  in  their  present 

of  the  responsibility  "ol  him 
he  to  stay  on  the  "cha: 

ultimately  that  the  ]..■ 

i>  really  made  of.     Mr.  Godfi'c 

had  Miutjght  him  to  be.     As  k 

the  manner  of  that  weaker  hulf 

family,  when  any  thing  extmordir 
a  house.     I  myself  w.  know  Lulled 

liad  left  us  at  a  gallop  ■ 

-  V'.--.     -.iv-   Mr.  Kr.mklii] 
aid  I-.I1-.W  me  in  a  lly.     > 

ig  suspiciously,  as  is 

...I  all  Linking  equally  g.ul:\.  M   „,im. 

.i\    tihn  h  nt  I lu-lii  In-  su-pei  red,  at  nun. 
.Mr.  Nupcmileiident  |  inved  equal  lo  I 

Clear 

■bother  any  of  tlii 
tiring  the  night  on 

ntly,  not  gone  qii 

t'^  next  |ir<-niiliu.r  I-...K  hu» 
i''  a;raiu,  with  my  daughter 

His  object  «:is  to  dj-ci>\er 
t'mniiuie  bad  been  moved 

While  we  were  still  puking  about  among 
chairs  and  tables  the  door  of  the  bedroom  i 

Middcnly  opened.     After  having  denied  her; 

to  every  body,  Mi-.s  Rachel,  to  our  aMonisliim 

ualke;l  int.. 'the  tmd.-t  <.l    us  ol'  her  own  uec< 

■  below   I   looked 

,  I-said,  "Mi-.  Franklin 

ut  anothev  word,  withoi 

lcis.  on  my  pari;  but.  lm 

n't  help  looking  out  ol  win- 
w  when  Miss  Rachel  met  the  gentlemen  uiit- 
e.  She  went  up  to  Mr.  Franklin  without  ap- 
uiug  to  notice  Mr.  Godfrey,  who  thereupon 
,-w  back  and  left  them  In  themselves.  What 
:  said  to  Mr.  Franklin  appeared  to  be  spoken 

uly.     If  I. 
■  I. ice  li.no  i 

l..ie  her  mmher  eanie  up  with  her.  My  ladv, 

i  prised  herself,  and  noticing  Mr.  Franklin's 
rprise,  spoke  to  him.  Mr.  (.odfrcv  joined 
an,  and  spoke  also.  Mr.  Franklin  walked 
ay  ii  little,  hetween  the  two,  telling  them  what 
d  happened,  I  suppose;  for  they  both  stopped 

\i.dviitly.      Mi-i  Rachel   walked   swiltly 

.priiiteiident  it  mount  that  M.  < 

ins  for  the  honor  of  the  familv, 

osee  my  young  lady torget  her- 
i  polu  e-otticer— and  I  umde  the 
mid.  iHcoidmgly.  In  my  own 

i\.is  muie  pn/./lcd  by  Mi-s  Ra- 

iguide  togness  bv,  1  could 
e  »ih  mortalh  oltelhicd  I., 
"lice,  ami  iliat  Mr.  1  rank 

the  terrace  was  caused  bv 

1  e\pre-ed  bei-eli  to  him  (as  the  per 
nelh  instrumental 

know,  whether  t 

Diamond  bad  be 

hat  night.  Mv  daughter .-..IM.I-,  ,.,i/  Mieor.N, 

K-iu-d  (he  thing  to  the  ot 

i  which  tho 

:  said,  "to 

I  thought  directly  of  R t  was  neither  my  place 

uspicion  against  a  poor 

it  by  asking  about  the  i 

Spearman. 

to  my  lady  as  a  sincerely  penitent  and  thorough- 

ly trustworthy  girl.  It  wus  the  Superintendent's 
business  to  discover  reason  for  suspecting  her 

first— and  then,  and  not  till  then,  it  would  be  my 

duty  to  tell  him  how  she  came  into  my  lady's 

ters,"I  said.     "And  ail  have  deserved  the  trust 

spected,  appeared  to  have  produced  an  unfa- 
orable  impression  on  Superintendent  Seegrave. 

officer  had  almost  as  good  as  told  her  s| 
I  could  scarcely  believe  him  (taking  Mr, 

.  ilegcut  knocking  Miperiiiu-miei 

hat  I  took.     The 

.vhile  the  poliee- 

1  grill  Mr.  .Super- 
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i  toward  ;i   mi- and  bad  not  advanced  us  one  i 

covery  of  how  the  Moonstone  I 

"While  the  police-officer  was  still  pondering solitude,  I  was  sent  for  to  see  Mr.  Franklin 
the  library.  To  ray  unutterable  astonidimer 
jnst  as  my  hand  was  on  the  door  it  was  sn 
denly  opened  from  the  inside,  and  out  wait 

Kovaiina  Spearman! 

EIGHT. 

Low  to  myself  T  said  the  word; 
With  deeper  thrill  through  voire  an 

It  rang  as  with  a  shout! 
Suili   [lower  was  in  it  to  be  heard. 
And  from  that  hour  my  soul  grew  : 

And  put  away  its  doubt. 

A   battle-cry  i*  in   that  word; 
A   force   to  wield   on  deadliest    lield 

Which  he  who  grasps  shall  fed 
had    drawn    j 

A  royal  word!  a  conquering  word! 
Which  none  could  speak  with  lips  so  weak 

Hut  straight  they  should  grow  strong ; 
A-  if,  unknowing,  they  had  heard 
The  mighty  host  of  victors  speak, 

And  echoed  the  new  song! 

The  grand  word !  the  eternal  word ! 
Given  us  whereby  to  glorify 

This  daily  work  and  care. 
Building  our  temple-  to  the   Lord 
After  the  heavenly   house  on  high 

Where  the  city  lies  four-square. 

And  straight  and  perfect  lives  do  grow— 
Who-o  image  is  in  form  of  His— 

From  heavenly  height  to  height. 

ECCENTRICITIES  OF  THE  FLESH. 

The  vagaries  the  flesh  puts  on  are  quite  as 
wonderful  as  those  exhibited  by  the  mind.  We 
think  nothing  of  any  unaccountable  antipathy  a 

man  may  express  mentally.     Half  of  us,  indeed, 

but  we  are  indeed  puzzled  to  find  the  body  as 
well  as  the  mind  influenced  by  other  bodies  in 
the  most  remarkable  manner,  often  without  our 

being  aware  of  the  offending  object's  presence. We  allude  to  flic  extraordinary  susceptibility 

some  persons'  physical  structures  have  to  the 
presence  of  other  bodies,  either  animate  or  inan- 

imate. Thus,  the  mere  vicinity  of  certain  ani- 
mals is  quite  sufficient  to  excite  in  the  most  vio- 

The  ] 

tressing  to  the  individuals  thus  eccentrically  con- 

of  food  with  the  stomach  affects  some  individuals 

in  the  most  remarkable  manner.  Some  persons 
can  not  eat  a  lobster  salad  without  its  having  a 

very  curious  effect  upon  their  complexion.  We 

know  a  lady  who  once  indulged  at  supper-time 
in  a  salad  of  this  kind,  and  upon  her  return  to 
the  ball-room  her  face  and  neck  immediately 

became  covered  with  spots,  obliging  her  to  re- 
tire. Cockles  and  shrimps  have  the  like  effect 

upon  persons  thus  peculiarly  constituted.  A 
medical  friend  tells  us  that  eating  veal  gives  a 

lady  of  his  acquaintance  the  nettle-rash,  and  that 
orange-peel  has  produced  great  nervous  excite- 

ment.    Figs,  again,  give  rise  in  some  people  to 

the  tickling  movement  of  ants  upon  the  palate. 
The  most  extraordinary  example  of  the  adverse 
influence  of  a  common  article  of  food  upon  the 
human  stomach  is  related  by  a  surgeon  of  one 

of  our  public  hospitals.  He  says  that  a  patient 
of  his  can  not  touch  rice  without  the  most  ex- 

treme discomfort.  "  On  one  occasion,  when  at 

a  dinner-partv,  he  felt  the  symptoms  of  rice-pois- 
me  on,  and  was,  as  u-ual,  obliged  to 
in  the  table,  although  he  had  nol  par- 

nsibly  containing  rice.  It 
....„  lion,  that  some  while  soup, 

with  which  be  bad  commenced  his  dinner,  had 

been  thickened  with  ground  rice."  In  another 
case,  similar  symptoms  having  come  on  after  a 

gentleman  bad  partaken  of  bottled  beer,  this  ap- 
parently extraordinary  fact  was  explained  by  the 

presence  in  the  bottle  of  a  few  grains  of  nee, 

which  had  been  placed  there  to  excite  a  second- 
ary fermentation.  But  what  is  this  to  the  per- 

verse stomach  of  a  gentleman  in  a  case  cited  by 

Doctor  1'ront,  who  wu-  poisoned  by  eating  a  mut- 

appeared. 

the  ordinary  mortal  was  to  him  po-itivelv  as  pois- 
onous as  though  he  had  eaten  toad-stools.  It 

was  at  first  imagined  by  his  physician  that  his 
dislike  to  this  kind  of  food  arose  from  mere  fan- 

cy, and  in  order  to  test  him,  mutton,  disguised, 

ways  with  the  same  result — violent  vomiting  and 
diarrhea.  Indeed,  the  effect  upon  him  was  so 
great,  that  had  he  been  kept  upon  a  mutton  diet 
Doctor  Brout  believed  he  would  have  died. 

Some  persons  can  not  touch  honey  without  the 
very  alarming  symptoms  appearing  of  swelling 

of  the  tongue,  frothing  of  the  mouth,  and  blue- 

'  ness  of  the  fingers.  Mustard  applied  to  some 
eccentric  skins  will  produce  violent  twitching*  of 

Many  persons  we  know  can  not  remain  in  a 

there  was  a  cooked  hare.     Eggs, 

stomachs.     The  e 

in  some  individuals,  and  the  handling 

have  heard  of;  and  the  mere  passing  of  the  hand 
along  the  bristles  of  a  brush  produces  the  most 

exquisite  nervous  distress  in  a  lady  of  our  ac- 

quaintance. The  emanations  arising  from  vegetable  sources 

upon  some  people. 
vl:,  h 

mouth,  and  throat  of  the  individuals  liable  to 
this  affection,  produce  spasmodic  action  of  the 

throat,  which  is  not  only  very  distressing  fait 

dangerous.  Ipecacuanha,  again,  is  most  obnox- 
ious to  many  individuals,  producing  vomiting 

and  diarrhea.  The  mere  removing  of  a  stopper 
from  a  bottle  containing  this  drug  will  produce 
in  some  persons  an  instantaneous  effect,  although 
far  removed  from  the  object  itself.     Persons  thus 

tients  so  afflicted  can  not  pass  certain  limits  w'u  li- mit bringing  on  a  spasm.  The  distance  of  a, 
length  of  a  street  will  often  give  a  man  perfect 
exemption  from  his  due  trouble,  or  precipitate 

to  seizure  in  the  pure  atmosphere  of  the  country 

en,  too,  in  the  most  disagreeable,  and,  to  persons 
in  health,  most  unhealthy  portions  of  them.  In 
this  distressing  complaint  it  may  truly  he  said 

THE  BRONTE  FAMILY. 

m:  is  very  little  that  is  new  which  can  he 
thar  rno-f  interesting  of  English  liieran 

s,  the  Bronte  girls;  but  an  Englishman 

tely  spent  "a  winter  day  at  Haworth, '* inner  home  nml  present  burial-place,  vc~- 

ithef 
•  of  (lie  tarnih    [De-ided,  and 

i  Brontes 

"  No,"  he  said,  in  reply  to  some  of  my  ques- 

the  people  in  the  village.  They  were  fonder  of 
taking  long  walks  by  themselves  oil  the  moors. 

Einily  (Ellis  Bell)  was  very  reserved.  Anne  was 
the  loveliest,  Sir.     Whenever  they  were  baking  at 

and  often.     I  have  s< 
in  each  hand,  and  w 
two  different  subjects 

>  right.     The  way 
■th  hands,  he  told 

ile  some  one  kept  talk- 
it  as  easily  with  t lie  left 

The  way  "he  first  begar 

'    up,  a 

that  he  might  as  well  write  them  both  at  once, 

lie  fried,  and  found  he  could  do  it  quite  well." 
Mrs.  Gaskell,  in  her  "Life  of  Charlotte  Bron- 

te," has  stated  that  one  reason  of  Branwell  Bron- 
te's having  so  early  contracted  those  habits  of  in- 

toxication which  blighted  his  career,  was  to  be 

found  in  the  fact  that  when  a  traveler  for  a  com- 
mercial house  came  to  stay  at  Haworth  for  the 

night,  and  complained  of  the  dullness  of  the 

place,  the  host  of  the  "Black  Bull"  would  then 
send  up  to  the  parsonage,  "with  the  travelers 
compliments/'  and   beg  Mr.  Branwell  to  come 

■  Hlack  Bull"  had  r 

The  hoM  ol  the 
it  for  Branwell  ; 

1,  grimly,  "he (Branwell)  never  wanted  no  sending  for,  he  went 
I'a.-I  enough  of  himself." 

'■  Did  von  know  Mr.  Nicholls,  the  curate,  who 

married  Charlotte  Bronte?"  asked  my  friend. 
"Yes;  I  knew  him  well.  A  nice  man  he  was. 

Quiet,  you  know,  hut  very  kind,  and  a  real  good 

hard-worker." 
' '  How  long  was  Mr.  Nicholls  at  Haworth  ?" 
' '  Why,  altogether,  he  was  here  for  about  sev- 

enteen years.  Ten  years  he  was  here  afore  lie 

married  Miss  Bronte,  and  about  seven  years  aft- 

erward. Four  montlis  after  Mr.  Bronte"  died  he 

went  away." '•  Did  be  apply  for  the  bring  after  Mr.  Bron- 
te's death?"   we  asked. 

•■Yes;  he  did,  Sir,  "answer 

he  didn't  get  it." 
"But  surely,'"  said  we.  " 

here  lor  seventeen  years  of  hi 
the  Bronte  family  su  l""g-  ■ 
Charlotte  Bronte,  be  was  lIh 

son  to  have  been  appointed." 

rhili.-»    it. 
showed  u,  t 

,   I    Infinite    V 
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;:.;:::; i.r  opened,  and 

spoken  in  the 
v  nir  of  one  in 

The  younger  woman  shrugged  her  shoulders. 

.)..lm'  Q.hncv  Siewnrl  looked  apprehensively  at li-s  Kluiondorf     She  disliked  flint  shrug  <>l  tlic 

  I. In    in    I'liilip's  young  wife  so  much;    it 
oked  so  Fronchy  mid  rebellious.  She  snj»- 

poscd  she  had  picked  it  up  at  boarding-school, 
from  one  of  those  Difling  French  teachers  whose 

'  rains  lay  in  their  heels.  She  never  did  think 
inch  of 'the  French,  but  she  must  not  say  any 
ling  of  the  sort  now,  for  Elizabeth  was  of  French 

Elizabeth,  Philip  Elmcndorf  s  wife,  added  to 
ie  disapprobation  expressed  by  the  shrug  of  her 
insiders    the   quick 

STOLEN  HEAin-S-KASl-:. 
-Ions  (Ji  in,  i  Siiiwmm  bad  read  Slml 

1  ooks  .iii.I  aii.iiige.i  ::k'iu 

liney  Stewart  looked  after  her  and 
her  Martha,  "careful  and  troubled 

■  things."  His  eyes  followed  the  two 
li  a  merriment  that  the  half  veiling  of 

iJight  hill  iii  golden  bars  :i«  io.s 

-  ■  i  i!  .  ■.  oniifT  J.-H-1  hriorf  rue 

.  be?  W'a's  Elizabeth  weeping? 

no  Jack  of  food  and  raiment— in 
t  food  and  raiment  than  she  bad 

The  bonks  straight,  and  piled  the  music,  and  shut 

out  the  sunlight.  She  did  it  like  a  bora  Elmen- 
dorf,  he  thought;  but  he  did  not  smile  as  when 

he  had  observed  Miss  Cynthia.  Miss  Cynthia's 
rigid  ways  were  as  little  cause  of  wonder  as  the 
silence.  <it'  the  granitic  bill-,  but  to  a  woman  of 
Elizabeth  Elmendorf 's  nature  this  new  mood  wag 
as  little  to  be  trusted  as  the  solemn  stillness  of 
Vesuvius.     He  brought  flowers,  and  smiled  to 

■  dark, 

:;i;  ;r;„::; 

mi.  ''She  cant  settle  hersell  , 
binders  around  from  one  thing 

iy  ilmt  fWgets  me  half  to  death. 
qui.    happy,  as  you  say,  but 

r  what  s 
,  rt.ii 

•  ihi.h : 

ppreciatc  my  hosier,  and  J  ihitik  he 
committed  the  greatest  mistake  of  Ms  life  in  mnr- 

"  .John  Qiuncy  Mi'«  at  f  di tiered  with  M  iss  Elnu-n- 
rfon  the  question  of  appreciation.     Hcrbroth- 
s  wife  was  young,  perchance  a  little  giddy,  and 

■  atmosphere  of  her  new  home  was  very  difVer- 
t  from  that  to  which  -he  bad  been  accustomed. 

Miss  Cynthia  must  give  the  woman  time  to  get 
acclimated.     She  was  warm-hearted  and  entlm- 

d   their  quiet    ways    chilled   her,  per- 

she  would  inll  mm  their  wars  gradit- 

ally. 

Miss  Elmcndorf  shook  her  head  and  sighed, 

iterating  her  previous  remark,  "I  fear  Philip 
s  made  the  great  cm  mi-take  of  his  life,  and  I 

think  Jio  begins  to  see  it  himself.     Elizabeth's 

ys  fret  him  exceedingly." '"  whispered  John  Quiney  Stewart, his  hand,  warningly. 

"Wliat  do  you  hem  ;"  a-ked  Mi-s  Elmendnrl. 
'•Nothing.''  he   answered,  after  a  moment's 

:use.      "I  think  it  wn,  a  mouse  in  the  wall." 
That  night  Philip  Elmcndorf  and  his  friend 
scussed  some  knom  point  in  law,  sitting  over 

the  library  fire.     Cynthia  Elmendorf,  a  little  way 
off,  sewed  industriously,  and  listened.     She  was 

quite  like  i  d  lime-.  befoie  I'hil- r  little  Lizzie  Whipple,  and  com- 

V  of  making  Inn   hi- 
wife,  because,  forsooth. -be  was  young,  and  bright. and  pretty. 

There  was  a  movement  at  the  door,  and  Phil- 
El  numdorfs  wife  entered. 

"There  is  an  end  \«  :my  quiet,  sensible  talk 

n\,"  thought  Mi-s  El  men  do  rf.  Philip's  wife 
d  such  a  way  of  flitting  around  like  a  butterfly. 

bird,  or  any  other  unsteady  thing,  and  she 
okc  into  the  grave,  quiet  talks  with  the  most 

assertions,  and  had  not  an  atom  of 

Jiut  Miss  Elmcndorf  was  mistaken.  Philips 
wife  walked  into  the  binary  that  night  with  a 

propriety  and  dignity-  that  was  a  match  for 
■■  Mi-s  Cynthia's  own." Mi--  l'linetidorfsmanr 

.  on  the  table,  and  gravely  seated  herself  to 
the  arrangement  and  sewing  of  patchwork  blocks. 

Miss  Klmeiidovt  a. died  her  eyebrows  incred- 
ulously. Was  there  some  tiling  in  the  girl,  after 

all? 

l'lnlip  Ehncndnrf  -miled  approvingly.  He  had 

liked  Lizzie  Whipple's  bright  and  merry  ways 
when  a  girl,  but  tie  a.ltmvea  dignity  and  sobrietv 
m  l.b/abeth  Jus  wife, 

John  Quiney  Stewart  wondered.  Companion 
though  he  was  of  Philip  Elmendorf  and  friend 

of  Philip's  sister,  there  was  a.  geniality  in  hi-  na- 
ture that  formed  no  part  uf  the  Elmendorf  char- 

acter, and  the  young  wife,  curbed  and  checked 
mi  every  side,  bad  detected  the  sympathy  gleam- 

ing in  .John  Stewart'-  eye-  and  smiling  from  his 

the  night  befc Cynthia  is  neat  to  I      But— Miss  Elmendorf  knit  her  brows  and 

This  patchwork  was  her  especial  aversion. 
"Such  nonsense!"  she  would  say.  flinging  it 
into  her  work-basket  when  Miss  Elmendorf  left 
the  room.  '"Such  nonsense!  Cut  muslin  In 

pieces,  with  malice  aforethought,  and  sew  it  to- 
gether again !  It  is  contrary  to  all  rules  of  do- 
mestic economy.  I  am  a  labor-saving  machine. 

I  don't  believe  in  it,  and  1  have  a  mind  to  say  1 

But  that  night  she  -ewed  the  pieces  meekly. 
scarcely    lifting    her    young    head.      She    was 

John  Quiney  Stewart  wondered,  and  contrast- 
ing the  weeping,  sensitive  girl  with  this  woman, 

cold  as  Niobe,  sunless  and  tearless,  he  asked 

himself,  doubtingly,   the    question,    "Was    the 

en  smitten  with  its  death-blow.  Eliz 
Jidorf  took  to  dusting  of  mantles,  am 

furniture,  and  eschewing  the  simligb 

He  had  said  that  Elizabeth  > >ir  ways  gradually. 
.  Quiney  f 

iSeiiher  Philip  Kimeiifbirf  nor  his  sister  object- 
ed. John  Quiney  Stewart  was  a  man  among  a 

thousand,  Philip  said,  and  his  sister  nodded  her 
approval.  In  her  eyes  lie  had  no  equal  among ten  thousand. 

There  came  a  day  when  John  Quiney  Stewart 
passed  out  of  the  Elmendorf  mansion  with  a  sad 
and  thoughtful  face.  Years  must  elapse  before 
he  could  see  its  familiar  walls  again. 

Two  women  watched  him  from  the  windows. 

Cynthia  Elmendorf,  grave  and  dignified,  with  a 

l-.li,ai.eih  I'.liieaiibTl,  crouching  behind 

the  h 

women.  Cynthia  Elmendorf  came  out  of  her 
reverie  with  a  guilty  start.  She  had  actually  been 

dreaming  and  wasting  time,  this  practical  econo- 
mist, and  the  parlor  was  in  disorder,  as  parlors 

"  e  after  the  departure  of  guests. 

Sighing  heavily,  and  arising  with  the  air  of  one 
who  puts  away  some  haunting  memory,  she 

walked  into  the  parlor  with  the  old,  brisk  angu- 
larity of  gait. 

The  eight-day  clock  bad  roused  Elizabeth  El- 
mendorf too.  "Four  o'clock!"  she  liad  ex- 
claimed, mentally.     "Philip  will  soon  be  here, 

feet  c He< 

my 

ingly,  and  for  a  mo- rn a  defiant  and  re- 
bellious woman.  Only  a  moment,  and  the  rigid 

ck  with  the  memory  of  words 

<  ■ymliia  Llmeiiduti  bad  spoken.  "  I  Year  Philip 
ide  the  greatest  mistake  of  his  life,  and  I 

le  begins  to  see  it  himself."  You  could the  look  on  her  face  how  that  woman  had 

in  her  pride  that  he  who  had  chosen  her 
-hoiild  have  ia>  reason  beueefoii  h  10  repent  his 
choice.  Only  for  a  moment  had  her  hungry 
heart  uttered  its  cry  of  need,  only  a  moment 

sighed  for  the  crumbs  that  had  fallen  to  her  from 

John  Quiney  Stewart's  genial  kindness. 
The  door  opened  and  Cynthia  Elmendorf  en- 

tered, proceeding  to  the  dusting  of  mantle  and 
.■uTairj-.iiig  ■■■>    inninnre     I   pilm^   of  I,.. of;,.       (  lN 
the  table  was  a  vase  of  faded  flowers.  She  took 

them  to  the  window  with  intent  to  fling  them  out. 

Suddenly  she  paused,  and  her  face  grew  tender 

and  pitiful.  Mie  reir.emhen.-d  ibat  John  Quiney 
Me-Aa.il  had  brought  iliem  thei .-  wil  b  the  apology, 

They  will  keep  our  hearts  young.  Never  mind 

ie  litter,  Miss  Cynthia."  she  surveyed  the Covers  meditatively.  No!  she  could  not  throw 
them  away.  She  iw.uikl  keep  them  for  a  souvenir. 

She  laughed  at  herself  ii  was  -neb  an  odd  thing 
for  Cynthia  Elmendorf  to  preserve  such  trashy 
things  as  withered  flowers.  She  had  always  held 
such  namby-pamby  doings  in  contempt.  She 
could  hardly  bring  herself  to  such  a  pass  of  folly. 
Should  she  throw  them  away  ?  She  deliberated, 

vase  in  hand.  "Keep  our  hearts  young,"  she 
quoted.  No,  she  would  save  them.  She  set 
them  down  and  went  for  a  paper  to  put  them  in. 

Elizabeth  Elmendorf  stepped  from  behind  the 
damask  curtains.  She  had  been  a  witness  to  her 

brought  them  to  me," shall  keep  one  for  re- 

r  of  withered 

.thinking  tenderly  of  the  band  that  plucked 
them,  and  dreaming  fondly  of  the  day  you  shall 
clasp  that  hand  again,  check  your  smile  as  you 
have  checked  others,  cease  your  tenderness  and 
be  stoical,  as  you  are  wont  to  be,  put  away  your 

band  and  fairer  has  stolen  the  heart's-ease  from 

your  flowers! It  was  years  after  that  John  Quiney  Stewart 
stood  in  the  Elmendorf  mansion,  noting  the  old 

right-angled  order  and  punctilious  neatness  of 
the  place.  Cynthia  Elmendorf  entered,  scarcely changed  f 

I 

,        sd 

■•  And  his  wife  Elizabeth,  where  is  she?"  asked 

John  Quiney  Stewart. Cynthia  Elmendorf  frowned.  Elizabeth  was 
a  strange  creature,  she  said.     While  Philip  lived 

She  never  could  understand. 

rther  things  Cynthia  li 
never  understand.     Eife  itself  is  incomprehensi- 

ble and  full  of  mystery  since. 

"  I  want  Elizabeth,  your  brother's  wife." 
John  Quiney  Stewart  stood  before  Cynthia  El- 

lips.     And  what  became  of  her  dreams  ? 

been  in  vain,  and  she  stood  up  calmly  a  moment 
after  and  said,  "I  have  no  right  to  deny  you 

ilaid  1  "    With  glad  hearts  aud  happy  faces  John  Quia 
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cy  Stewart,  and  Elizabeth  Elmendorf  talked  of 
their  future  joys ;  and  just  the  other  side  of  a  par- 

tition wall  Cynthia  Elmendorf  stood  over  a  blaz- 
ing tire  and  dropped  into  the  glowing  coals  the 

tokens  of  a  lost  love,  books,  letters,  and  a  single 
cluster  of  faded  flowers.  Dreams  were  over  and 
hopes  dead.  Elizabeth  Elmendorf  had  stolen 

die  heart 's-ease  from  her  life. 

When  nobody's  nigli  to  hear. 

ove  is  young,  she  is  young,  is  young, 
When  she  laughs  the  dimple  dips. 

■  Hie  frieudly  Hin.i. 

lias  literally  expressed  mv 

heart's  desire  for  years,  with  this  result,  that  the 
Lord  has  blessed  me  and  my  wife,  but  He  has 
not  blessed  my  son  John  and  his  wife.  Think- 

ing it  all  over  to-night,  as  I  have,  reclined  in  my 
easy-chair  before  the  fire,  J  have  come  to  the 

conclusion  that  my  blessing  and  my  son  John's 
curse  are  attributable  to  the  differences  in  our 

For  some  of  these  differences  vide  below. 

As  a  lass,  my  wife  was  bred  at  home  in  a 

great  many  old-fashioned  notions,  like  the  honor 
due  parents,  veneration  to  superiors,  the  value 

of  time,  human  accountability,  and  woman's  re- 

My  son  John's  wifc one  of  the  fashionable 

out  young  ladies  vitl: 
ments.    Among  thes 

learnedly  dubbed  bin 
pay  bills,  a  delicious 
that  had  no  credit  pa; 

ing,  and  a  variety  of  u 

!  received  her  educatic 

My  wife  has  quick,  elastic  steps,  and  rapid- 

king's  virtuous  woman,  "she  girdeth  her  loins 
with  strength,  and  strengtheneth  her  arms." 

My  son  John's  wife  moves  slowly  and  grace- 
fully, and  her  hands  are  generally  folded  in  ele- 
gant repose.  The  girding  of  her  loins  is  not 

strength,  I  am  sure,  but  some,  arrangement  of whalebone. 

My  wile's  industry  is  well  directed  in  a  variety 
of  useful  employments.  "She  laverh  her  hands 
to  the  spindle,  and  her  hands  hold  flic  distaff." 

layer!)  her  hands  to  the  crochet -needle,  and 
hands  hold  the  tatting-shuttle. 

[y  wife  is  always  well  dressed,  and  her  gar- 
ts  arc  mainly  of  domestic  manufacture.  Hie 

a  prototype  in  the  habit  of  the  virtuous  wo- 

;  who  "niaketh  herself  coverings  of  tapes- 

MyS ■nr.,,1 r  my  son  John  <j 

ffife  is  gorgeously  I 

My  ■ 

Smooth  hair,  a  tidy  dress,  a  white  collar,  and  :■ 

My  son  John's  wife,  if  she  appear  at  the  break- 
fast-table, is  not  charming.  Her  hair  is  in  criuiu- 

ing-pins  and  curling-papers ;  her  slippers  art 
down  at  the  heel;  her  dress  is  shabby,  and  sin 

wears  no  collar.     Venus  herself  would  he  ugl\ 

When  nobody's  nigh  to  hear. 
My  wile  ' '  openeth  her  mouth  with  wisdom ; 

and  in  her  tongue  is  the  law  of  kindness." 

My  son  John's  wife  openeth  her  mouth  with 
Complaints,  and  fanlt-iiuiliie:,   and    iV.aliil    mm' 
raurs.   and  idle  gossip,    and   unreasonable    de- 

mands ,  and  her  tongue  is  in  the  bad  habit  of scolding. 

My  wife  "  looketh  well  to  the  ways  of  hei 
household,  and   eateth  not  the  bread   of  idle- 

My  son  John's  wife  trusts  the  ways  of  hei 

MT  "WIFE  AND  MY  SON'S  WIFE. 
Barking   the   selfishness   of  the  old  man's 

\\v  son  John  and  his  wife. 
Us  four. 

her  cook,  when  she  has  one.  and  the  nearest 

baker's  when  she  has  not. 
My  wife  is  a  good  mother  to  her  children. 

From  infancy  to  maturity  she  has  watched,  fo- 

und discreet, 

'■:"-<■<!  tenderly  for  them, 

physical  wants  ha-  been 

vigilant  and  unflagging. ' 

■■  was  something  of  an  old  fogy, 
were  entirely  out  of  date  and  ton 

aspect  or  adoption.  Matcrfmni- 

.  very  good  woman  in  her'  way. 

uer  she  had  no  equal,  and  a  bet- 

conviction  that  the  time  not  consumed  in  eating, 
drinking,  sleeping,  dressing,  party-going,  mid 
novel-reading  was  mi  unmitigated  bore,  to  he 
killed  by  any  possible  expedient.  The  other 
modern  improvements  were  mainly  playing  in- 

differently on  a  piano,  painting  poorly  "in  oils, 
dancing  gracefully,  flirting  skillfully,  gossiping 
recklessly,  and  doing  nothing  genteelly. 
As  a  lass,  my  wife  was  a  buxom  woman,  glow- 

ing with  health  and  happiness.  Oh  the  redness 
of  her  plump  cheeks  and  the  brightness  of  her 
sparkling  eyes!  She  did  not  need  to  respond,  in 
lier  hearty,  merry  tones,  to  inquiries  after  her 

health,  "I  am  very  well,  I  thank  you!"  Hter 

i'ojv  cheeks,  and  rounded  form,  and  clear,  Strang 
r''he-  te-lilK-d  to  her  well-being. 

ow-llnkr-. fragile  creature,  like 

t  responded  faintly 

health:  "I  am  miserable  to-day;"  and  rhe 
ay  would  say,  "1  am  not  so  well  as  I  was 

-\s  a  married  woman,  my  wiles  nerves  arc  iL 
help  to  her  and  me ;  but  I  am  of  opinion  that  the 

nerves  of  my  son  John's  wife  are  more  of  a  hin- 
drance than  a  help.  There  is  the  same  differ- 

ence in  the  heads  and  hearts  and  bones  and 

1'acks  of  the  two  women.  My  wife's  head  plans, 
'■ontrives,  considers,  and  designs.  The  head  of 

"i.v  son's  wife  aches,  throbs,  and  is  always  ready 
to  split.  My  wife's  heart  i.--  a  good,  steady,  hu- 

man heart,  full  of  pure  blood  and  the  seat  of  wo- 

manly affections.  The  heart  of  my  son's  wife  is 
t lie  seat  of  disease,  and  its  blood  lacks  iron.  Mv 

wife's  bones  are  equal  to  the  full  duties  incum- 

"ite  are  deficient  in  lime,  soda,  or  magne-ia,  and 

I'ftek^of 
tioubk.,1   * 

r  household  and  b 

es  toward  noon,  and  | 

My  son  John's  wife  leaves  Iter  children  to  the 
care  of  menials.     They  annoy  and  distress  he 

well-dressed,  and  their  dirty  little  bands  soil  h 
garments  when  she  is.  As  for  their  manners 
is  the  business  of  their  teachers  to  look  after  then 

and  what  are  churches  and  .Sabbath-schools  go. 
for  if  they  do  not  take  charge  of  their  morals? 

My  wife's  kingdom  is  her  home.  Here  st 
lavishes  her  best  powers  and  richest  gifts,  rei.-i 

Mvsoit  John's  wife  is  only  a  queen  o 

ome.     The  shabby  woman",  dull  and  indilirr. 
',  whose  happiness  or  misery  depend- 

l  her  smiles  c 
ire  nl  link:  significance. 

My  wife's  ''husband  is  known  in  the  < 
vhen  he  sitteih  among  the  elders  of  the  I: 

i  fit  of  his  collar,  and 

thought  thai  all  day  long  a  wise  woman  is  watc 
ing  over  his  interests  and  looking  after  his  d 
ner,  and  will  be   ready   to  greet  him,  when   I 

rid  wish  they  stood  in  his  boots 

My  son  John  is  not  known  in  the  gates,  I'.n-  he 
oes  not  sit  among  the  elders  of  the  land.  John's 
■nen  is  apt  to  he  soiled  and  fringed  at  the  edge-, 
is  buttons  are  often  lacking,  his  collar  doe  -  not 
t,  his  cravat  is  tied  carelessly,  his  bat  is  rough. 

leave,  and  the  cook  down  stairs  g 

soap  and  tea  to  her  sister's  ehildrc 
face  scarcely  brightens  all  day  long, 
likely  to,  with  the  thought  that  the 

HUMORS  OF  THE  DAY. 
A  Nappy  Tnm.tiUT.-Whv  ie  f   Ion   

a-l-Tp     ill      tM.HMC.'-    IV.   ■.„-,■     U'-     „„.),,     ||„.    H ufits  second  Nat). 

uftViienil  (.Irani. 

A  Minsk's  L.\.\ir.s- 

linv   liluaiv  by  saying,"  I'll   I 

CROWING  HENS, 

yull  nil-lcccp'ln  cllickin-,  l|r.iirhl,,T|,    l.i    rluck- 

"-v..",,.;.:" 

■  Varac!   Mi.'  iiiiini-i  nf  .ill  Hie   I 

^^^^@l 

children   ill-bred  a 
r  illy  ordered  and  worse 

;ers,    and    candlestic 
>n't  know  John,  but makers,    '"butchers, 

makers."     The  elders 
greatly  fear  that  club will. 

Mv  wife's  "childrt 

ful  for  the  Lord's  gift.  For  myself, 
words  of  praise  so  fitting  my  wife  us 

praise :  "  Many  daughters  have  dune 
hut  thou  excellest  them  all." 

The  children  of  my  son  John's  wife arise  up  and  call  her  blessed ;  and  he 

Lord  gave  him  the  c si.\  ■  larn.'ilv  ■ wife.  ..ml  lie 

judgment. 

ir.-l  Sriit.-liniiiii  w;.-  .mi.-  Iin.-I.'d  i'loin  "  '\t,ni'h/\\,i\," 
old    I  Ik;  tlrvl   <  ■'  ■  i- 1 1 1 :  u  i   r-Oul.'iil    1'r.iin   "  /lipr-rhp,."     .All 

:il-''  '■""  II"'    ''-1'-"   I.ilyr1lir--lll.>hv:n  v..!!,'  I, .,-!,.,,„■! 
I  la,-- -fin'  husband,  who  is  I  he  head  or  all-van-  head, 
Madam, in  fact?"      "Well,  Doctor,"  fiercely  returned 

The  Most  Ekliqutenkd  of  Sciences— Gas-trooo- 

Morf,  WosTirurri.  than  tuf.  She-wolf  that  ww- 
i>  Itojiui.rs— The  new  dog- runs  of  the  Church  .if 

What  Chi-i-ti-.il  ki.k'lil-.)    li 

Why  can  not  Philadelphia  have  an  earthquake? 
Even-  where  .-Is.'  i-  enjoying  out.     Where  arc  our  cn- 
..■rpri-iiiL'  ..';ir th-^iiakors? 

I  I         I    II  I  |  I  tl  II 

Una"  I'll'^-.lk'',!'    n      hei-    r'l.en  y..n  ,::,>  jind  r .  ■  I  r"  IiVj"  .-.'j  I   ' 

oihl-r'.'iu-l  M       .in-  t  I      vmi  Uuow.         I   !  Mi'U'l' 

be  such  fun  1" 
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SCENE   ON  A   SOUTHERN  PLANTATION.—  Sketched  by  A.  W.  Thompsok.—  [See  Page  M,J 
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THE  STORY  OF  A  TAUTER. 
N    CHI  CA.C 
K  KLLSWOBTH  ; 

B  I.'.vi'il  FIKND. 

ili'Hi..    i 

New  York  Weekly 

„■  Potter's  Field. 

THE  ERUT'l 

u»'"clo"'t".*'Lrxhlbltiiij!  tbc  power  ; 

i.iIImu  hi'  .  .I,.,u:n  '  the  I'll'  km  --  ■ 

iSI'omS' 

:.";t  ..,■•■   
*l'v<.tilT  chapters  the  i.i>-ut>.  wliuh 

[   11  ci.inlUiuii  of  tllll!flll/lll^   m-M.ii>  - 

,';:„;,:,;;;„;:,;  uina's  jaS.o?.uii; 

\n  F.NniNEF.Ii, 

THE  NEW  YORK  WEEKLY. 

200,000  COPIES, 

JRANGS  AMERICAN  llIIIOMoS 

'ERNB.  By  Ellen  Robbing    fl  ;'" 

I   .,.-, -Ii...-k.-.l. o. -.-I..:;  ■  ■  |..iiL-.il|iiie:   J"™' 

Our  Cbromos  nr.-  sent  free  l.i  liny  nililrr-.  on  red 

All  llic  Family  Sewing. 
harti.ett-s  r>v,-  «n;  ̂,':u'INrJl;l.'l'Ai1"i'ni!v 

"  i'"!M'!''iV'ai!';''.l,.i'''?>-"imel!arlli:i  Midline 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY  FOR  1867, 
HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Yoiik, 

SOI..  XI.  OF  H.tKPEH'S  WEEKLY. 

.LIE    ELLSWORTH; 

Tilt:  I.CAKIt  FIEND, 

Inn,-  luen  dc-troyod. 

A  SOUTHERN  PLANTATION 

A  Mflnnnl  of  Instruction  In  the  art  of 

WOOD  ENGRAVING 
With  a  description  of  tru-  in-  ,'"'!^..1.,"|J"  ̂ l,1'1  "■'•'•''■ 

■l',  :,'-U<>\.]'il\\   VI>"N  '.■-'.  W.Li.l  Sl.-L-tt;  iSu.flJi,.' 

$10 

DAY  FOR  AIJ,.      Pr.-n.il    Tool 

1  III    \Ti:^T  \\"M.i:i:    .i:d  M.r 

..SEYMOUR,  Hollfind,  t- 

THE    NEW    NOVELS 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  Nkw  Yobk. 

MARGARET'S   ENGAGEMENT.       Svo,   Paper,  50 

PLATING  FOR  rtPGH  STAKES.    By  Annie  Tnuy. 

GUILD  COURT.    A  London  Story.    By  Geoiwie  Mac 

THE  BROTHERS' BET;  or,  Within  Six  Weeks.    By 

THE   nUGUENOT   FAMILY.     By  Sarah  Tvtler. 

12mo,  Cloth,  $1  60. 

MABEL'S  PROGRESS.     By  the  Author  of  "Auut 

Margaret's  Trouble."    Svo,  Paper,  CU  cents. 

TnE  WATERDALE  NEIGHBORS.    By  the  Author 
of  "  Paul  Massie."    8vo,  Paper,  50  cents. 

CARLYON'S  YEAR.    By  the  Author  of  "Lost  Sir 
Ma— in^berd."    s.-d,  Paper,  '25  ceuts. 

STONE  EDGE.    A  Tnle.    Svo,  Paper,  26  cents. 

Scut  by  Mail,  pnstape  paid,  to  any  part  of  the  United 
Static,  on  ift.-ipt  ol  the  price. 

Harper's  Magazine. 
FEBRUARY,  1868. 

The  most  popnlnr  > 

EVERY  MAW  HIS  OWN  PRINTER, 

..nn'iii"  .1    .•M-;vV:i:u.   i   in   ti"  l.i-  "«n   p.  mr.iii'.  Din- 

...viu-.'  uhk-Ii  iini.'  i. ml  .'\p.  iim'-     Circular*  i'..iit;iitiin^ 

"'    '    hAVIiV  W '.VlMi^AANmi'l'^l',!'1'  " 

/-'it  \M".>    1MPH<>\  K!)    1mi[  I.\l: 

IhnCtmiiv   ,m',.i'!i'"''"l(li'N  'u'lA^'l     'm'"\\';   u„.'Y' i! m.    It..-  -. -ii.  <>r  l-uWI.r.U  A:  WKI.l.s,  N,-w  Y-nk  City. 

ARCHITECTURAL 
IKON   WORKS, 

'D.  T).  BADGER,  President. 

N.  CHENEY,  Vice-President. 

Fire-proof  Bulldlne.9  of  every  description,  and  i 
cry  lRnd  of  Iron  Work  for  Building  Purposes,  also  I 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

RI-.  A  1)    1  11  [8.      HAEPER'S    BAZAR, 
WEKKI.Y,  ...  UAGAZMB  FOB  ONE  II..'!:. 

A  HTEW  ORDER  OF 

TTNDKR  tbe  present  virions  sytcm  of  trn.le,  on- 

ulli'.li  t'lnv  pn'/s.   ''Ve'lmve.  ilieiel,.:,.    e'-i  ihi^ind'  :: 

,  complete  Pictorial  History  of  the  Times." 

Harper's  Weekly. 

Harper's  Bazar. 
.',  "i.!  >h' u': 

'•  The  Cord  and  Cram, 

TEEMS  FOR  HARPER'S  PERIODICALS. 

"Economy  is  ■Wealth."— Franklin. 

PRACTICAL  purple--'    N<.iw,:h-:.iu(liu^  r.|:  m-  i.. ^■S'wcDdVthMM^ 

,  i»=lyi ittli-  vvtirly.  n/iii 
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546  Broadway. 
"  In  the  hours  of  our  Happiness  and  Pr 

Soldiers  who  saved  us  a 

&EAND    POPULAE    MOVEMENT 
TO  ERECT  THE 

GETTYSBURG  ASYLUM 
FOR  rSTALID  SOLDIERS, 

UNDER  A  SPECIAL  CHARTER  FROM  THE  STATE  OF  PENNSYLVANIA,  PASSED  MARCn  0,  1S( 

AN  APPEAL  TO  THE  AMEEICAN  PEOPLE. 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 

Napoleon;  England  1 

-■  \  I  Ids  \l     IKixl  r--  :.     .. 

■  the  unfortunate  Soldie 

osperous,  Rr.ri.rin.iOAN  - 

In-  sidewalk*  or  her  <t< 

the  hour  of  her  deep  i 
entlimktousin  their  u 

mltof  their  *u<-rilWs: 

Monarchies  provide  for  the 

ddt£  "  tL"  eVoble61" Cn| 
?  Gettysburg  ABylnm  \ 

,  nearly  till  jMin.jn-ui  >'.,,,, ,i -j, 

rber  crippled  niul  tdck  Soldiers' 

!;;i;;'; 

'■('  |>]c(1lv-.     Tln'V  li 

l;1,;;?1 

afford  the  Soldiers' 

i  Home,  :in 1  ,1. ■-...!.■ 
TnE  LAND  ETAS  BEEN 

i  Ten  Thou-and  Dollars  have  already 

.'  acres  (adjoining  the   site  oi  Uenerai  : 

■  pro-ervalio,,  ,, 

i  Meade's  liciKiqnurr.'i^'tiuv 

&SS'^!;^;;:!,1J,l;:';;:;l;l;(1;:r:j;1'-'1   ■•"■■ '-->■'   >   •»-  pJc.W.»giK 

.  i,  hereby  JTOlKeS  to  Hie  said  Siipervi,.,,*  to  h.,1,1   ,;,di  Gift  Feilival,  exempt  from  nil  ri,«rSc, 

■  Y..ik  l.vi-1 
illume  for  .mi  i.'ri|.|.l,-.l  Veterans,  ;, 

J-'lUi    ■-■yiiip; 
of  your  Fe Kf 

I  reeomment to  all  Postmaste 

i.rr.n-a-  Y,,',.,!,' 
!MS Ir'yo! 

_  We  hereby  <■. lily  Hint,, iL.-.l  in  il» &r. 

t  Festival.  E.  A.'Rolu 
*  Avenue,  New  Tokk, 

indrodof  o 

1  *   J      i  i     t       t  i         i  ,        i     ,  '    , !  my  t.-iijii-'.  |.i-n.  r 1 1 l.  1  mllm-nce. 

I  tender  you,  gratuitously,  I 

.aM--r  General  of  the  United  St 

hull  aid  this  truly  ben,-. ,,],,,!  and  patriotic  enterprise. A.  W.  Handali 

'■'!  h." 'uU-".',1!- n.y'  '  h!.,;1  "Ivi mV.'llv 'r'.\, ' Vn:.". h-'i^rv '!! J  v!'.;I r'il,'  mi'.';,1 John  N.  Gemn,  r/l:;  Jji,,adn  ,. 

!'  I  li.-iiiiou.M;,, n,ls,  Pearly  Emeralds,  Rubies,  find  other  preeli 

IIi-.xi.f,  liu.is..  Diamond  importer...  ■_-,;  Maiden  Lflne,  New  York 

J.  Hermann,  Diai   id  Setter,  ;;■.,.(  Hn,,,,,,,  Street,  New  York. 

1         "  \  '     '  (  I  fthi    -reatot     ct 

C  E.  COLLINS  &  CO.,  Removed  from  42  to  37  and  39  Nassau  St,  Opposite  the  P.  0. 
Superior  Imitation  Gold  Hunting  Watches. THE  OROIDE  WATCH  FACTORY 

™E  V"'  Y  !",  ''    "■   1  composition,  known  onlyto 

■   appearance,  . 

r  the  express. 

:r;r 

Site  Van  l 

COLLINS  &  CO.,  37  arid  39  ] i  St.,  N.  Y„  Opposite  P.  O.  (up  stairs). 'l-KS'l'l.MONIAI.S. 

\rr.v ■'   i   "  -<•: '  '.'.'.'.  '■'  '"    .',.' ">""  1"  ■'■>«:'«>■<   ere.l.i    .  -,l  „•,:,,.,  ,„., 

';':"   "jlii',',-''. 

Yours  respectfully, 
J.  R.  Boi.tom,  Quart 

■  Co. .-  Pll 

»,-W"|.im-v..ivi..i.:!u,l-.,.l,|»iii1ii,o„.,„,.|„ 

nif  .V'.inr  :i,h,  ,-:  ..  i:,.,.   ,„r  p.,,,,.,  „,||  ,[..  , 

am*  ev- 

il,' any  help  i  .  ,.,„       |  .„■„■  „,|;  |„.  ,.„[[,.  !,'|, 

There  will  be  1,500,000  tickets  issued  atone  d.   ■  cin.h,  admittinc;  the  holders  to  both  oft 

&RAND    MTJSICA.L    FESTIVALS: 

pivai  IRVlsi:  Il.U.r,  N..v  V..,U.  s.,i.„ti,  ,.v,   ,e,  Februarys  1MB,  and  one  at 

""I   ui  I  III  1   .1    II  M  I     I      I.  ::  .         .  ,     ,     1    h  nr    ■:■:.  r.r...    ,   which 

$641,950  in  Valuable  Presents 

Diamond  II;. >.  .1.  and  En-::;:;-  , 
diamond!.)   

J  Diujv      .  '  :l:         -i   ■:.  .  I    .   -■   !. 

diai   .d->   

.  Diann>i.<1  IJ.on.u  aud  E:ii-rin.- 

.,  set  Lu  Silver  (large  c 

1  Clu-ter  BiooU,   , 

■  s..„i   l'.n 

i;U     L  ■■■  ■  h 

1  Pair  Diamond  Single  S 

1  Diamond  sWk- Sto,,,' 

I  Pair  Diamond  Single  S\ 

1  P«dr  1   ,   1  ̂m-K-Si..:..   s-M  I- 

1  Diamond  Ji  .-.:  !i  (in  Silver)  ... 

1  Diillll  >;..|  --.'. '.:•!.-  S:oi:i-  I'm    I'... IDlui   »l  Si..-;,-  ST-.iu-  Si-..d.    ..    - 

1  Diamond  i  i  ,m.t  Bruu.  h       

1  pimn   I  su.gl-  Stone  Ka,;. 
i  Diamuii.l  ■  id  I. m. r.i. .1  Iboo,  !i 

1  Diamond  ^:„.-l,.  S'.„ .,■  |'MI 

I  Pearl   Hi.-.-M'm.   tn-l!i:i'-    and 
Ornmneiit     

I  Diamond  >-u,jW  Stone  Pin 

I  Diamond  t/n.-s   

I  Difiin-.iu:   ,ud  R:ift.-r:i.:i  i»  n.viie-ni 

1  Diamond  .Si,ll.J.-S:o,„.  !>,„    .    .        . 
I  Diamond  mh,-I.  Si.. no  Km,- 

1  sin-l.     -    ,  ..    in  ,-,„  .„]  l;i'n_. 

CI.  1  Diamond  Sins 

i;r>.  I  I'air  L)inm..i,. 

67.  1  Diamond  aud  .    .... 

'■'■.  1  l.>i.-,,n..rnl   C'lii^trr   liracidet,   J^ir-Ii 

09.  1  Cornel's  Hair  si,",",,i ."■  >  I'uumi.,1  ..mi  l:  ,1,,    ih,-,.,  Si,,;,,..  |;;JlLr  . 

.1.  '  I'i  mi. Hid    it,. I  Km.  ,-,l,l  cluster  Rii).-., 

~.  :.  !  t  . , . .  , ,  ,.,;,,!   ,    ,,,.:,   .-  (;,.„„  ., 

.'1.  I  'i.'iir's  (.;,,ld  \\'al,  I,  and   (b-avY  t 'I'lain   ' 
75.  1  Diamond  Sjnt'leSlMm.KiMe.  Si  ,,  -,-ilu.g 

'.".'.  t  1.1 1  !in--i ui  si,,,  h-  S|.,n,    I',,, 
T-.  l  l-aii.-i-al..]  Kin.l!.  .. 

■■■>.  i  l/iir  iMinn.ii-l    m  i   Ki.  -\    Kir-la,,^..     . 

Diaini.iid  Single  Sim 

Gold  Watch..     

Diamond  and  Opal  Riup.. . 11   -'Kin-le  Stone  Sin 

Single 

/■;,  Cuttin*  .(-  Co. : 

OHAE1  ES  DICK- 

'smeticrj,  Candies,  Winen,  i  ■o',|.aK'Hoap«,  Dve^'n',,,! 
ally  demand%iEneily 

larL"'   |>roi:i-        S-  in   ;..,-[,,  ,„j  |.„ 

ORBACH,  N...  1-jj; N'i.^-u!  M  ,  N 

0WW  PRINTER. 

<V\ii;'ri(K^sc'ijMr'.\.-sV: 

The  GREAT  AMZSRICikN  TEA  COMPANY 
HAVE  JUST  RECEIVED 

TWO    FULL    CARGOES 

FINEST  NEW  CROP  TEAS 

22,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  Golden  State, 
12,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  George  Shotton. 

Ill  luHmini,  le  ll.e-e   hi.  l"'  e  II      .,1     III  el.   mill   .1  .pan    Ten.    tile    ('..inpimy  are  COl 
ii.v.e..    ,,i  ,1,.  en ,,..i  ,|i,  ,ii,:,  ,,ii    ,    I.,    i..,i„  il,.  M..HI.,..  .leinei.  „r  Colna,  whlc 

:iy,:;,. 

-''■  >   I"'"' >"!id  Si,,.-!,.   -   ■ 

ST.  1  Diamond  Sin-le" 
^.  I   liiamond  Three 

■■''.  I    Hl.aiii.,11,1  su,.-, 

'MK  1  Pearl  S-arrPii 

!•: :  ■ '  ■'  I  isil  Lli:K.\KI''.\sT,V,,-i  ,;n,-.,  t, 

nil  I  l  l\f  !.',,-,■„:.  ,m.,-.,  i;u(„  ,i  - 

YOlNi..  HYSON  i,-iv,.,,:,  ;,,,.  .,  ,:..,,,  ;, 
rNi'..)I.ii|IKIi.l,M'.AX.,m,..,  :.|,  ;i   in, "   ER,  *1  '.'0,  ln-.|.|ir,nVN.. 

COFFEES  ROASTED^ 

,-'"■-,  ■■>"■:.  il,.-rl  1",  tie   1   ,1  'Jn  >»!!,. 

I       1         I      ttl-8W«» 

DimnoudCli^r.,!  Ring   

Diamond  Sh,^;,.  sr,.,,v  Kin-   

Diamond  and  Aiui-tb.jt  Km  • Chir,:-  ■  I'  .. 
wo.  i  uameo  s.  Pear    ' 9C.  1  Cameo  Brooch   
'->:.  i  in  iiuojid  Sin-l.   s:   -  [■;;,:,- 

■"'-    '  l»i."   i'i  Clns-.-r  Hn.-. 

62.  1  Diamond 

03.  1  Pair  Diun.und  Clnslec  Ear-Kin. ;- 

HOW  TO  OBTAIN  TICKETS. 

r  'i"^!'' '''.,"'  '''.'"'  "'nt  '°  l:"  '"'  r'':';'''  :,,]  ''  '''''-  "*   l'">t-"l]'n.'  '.rdi-r. 

5  Ticket!  to  one  addiemt! .   .,,',   b.°   *  '/(Mi  *  V  Tickets  t*^ 

trated Presentation  W,,r( 

"Tribute-Book."  hi  t.'u 
104.  1000  Photograph  Albn 

iii.ipiU)  Cash  Pre-.-i.i-,  •  I  .- .. 

M.aleiii.:  in  the  Aggreg.sre  l-.M'  i  I' 

GETTYSBURG  ASYLITM  ASSOCIATION, 

546  BROADWAY,  NEW  YORK,  or 
PHILADELPHIA  uFFICE,  1120  CHESTNUT  STREET. 

Consamers  can  nave  from  50c.  to  $1  00  per  pound  by  pur,  basins  their  Teas  of 

THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 

Noa.  31  and  33  Vesey  St.  (Post-Oflice  Box,  No.  5648),  Now  Y. 

."|,I,lyhlL-' 'Vh''h  HihuU'-wnlll    nh'"''ln'  |:".t,*B.nier"  [B  ""  p;' 

UND  DAILY. 

-      .  -       i;        ■-.,'.         i  ■ 

Tlie  fund-,  lu  pay  I'm;  the  L'ood-  t.nler.'d  ..an  In-  -t-r 

lit-ri-,fu.T   iv,.   i.vill   ■  .-il, I    a  n.i,,|il!   i,i,,.r    |,...,  ]■:,-(■ 
jut  we  will  be  as  liberal  as  we  can  afford.     We  .end 

N.B.-A11  villages  and  towns  where  a  large  nuir 
lieir  'IV. is  a,,,l  (  ,,11,;,,..  al.out  one-lhird  I.-,  sending  d 

REU ■AK1-;  ol  ..il  ...im.-ii,-  that  wlv-ifi-  th-ni- 

•Itlier  wholly  or  in  part,  as  Ihey  are  bwiw  or  imitati 

Paxt-Offlce  orders  and  drafts  make  payable  to  the 

irYii'trihnl'itln 
t  l)v  dnii-  oi,  N,u   v  .rk,  hv  post-office 

p.    Or,  if  the  amount  ordered  exceed  j3i>.  we  will,  if  d. 

to  the  party  Eiettiui;  up  the  Club.     Our  profit's  are  srnal 

no  complimentary  package  for  Clubs  ol'  less  tluiu  .^1.1. 

her  re-id.',  bv  dubhiun  together,  can  reduce  the  cost  .. 

ireetly  (o  "The  (treat  Aiueii,  rm  Tea  Company." 

order  of  the  Great  American  Tea  Compuny.    Direct  let 

Great   American   Tea   Com^rry, 
Nos.  31  aad  33  Vesey  Street,  l'u-t-ULli^L-  Dux  ;.i.;i;;,   a,-,,    ■  ,..,,  .      } 
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Our  Entire  Stock 

REDUCED  PRICES, 
view  of  our  REMOVAL  „p  town  ta  the  Sprlllg. 

l,J!E,.5"!i,'''  "INNU"  S|:TS'  Second  Choice.  ]< 

.L'i.'i'i'n!r'i'F  >,'L,:,?, ":.".|;RS:  ??pth  *  «>. 

CHICKERING  &  SONS, 

Grand,  Square,  &  Upright  Piano-Fortr 

PATENT  OFFICES. 
wlm  wish  10  tftke  (Mil  Letters  Pi 

One  Ounce  of  Gold 

Parlor  Fireworks. 

Your  Savings  will  make  you  Rich. 

offline  Hard  So,,      |  ,  ,       ',',,,     , 

CO.'S  PURE.wkfflROOK;  POTASkf'  OnVpSLd 

Office,  02  Pine  Street,  New  York.      ti""~  ""&&& 

UNION  ADAMS, 

Wo,  637   Broadway,  New   York, 

Fashionable  Furnishing  Goods,  Hosiery Gloves,  and  Under  Wear, For  Ladies. 

A  Horse  Doctor  Free. 

vine.-,  .,.ip...y-   n    .ll-liiie,,,,), 

es,  the  great  Family, 

Piper  of  the  I'nited d  \eteririaniii,  Prolef- .cripti.,11*,  throuali  il9 

loucerniDg  Sick  or  Iu- 

iri|H,n.'mr,.  „fllii>  ,le|.:)iliiicnt  ..fii).  s'.'h  ,  , '"  Pe!,!,^ 

"ribers  o?'0I°P   V      "  '"''"'"  ' 

\  1 1 '■-."'"  i  ,     v: '    ::|,i-,.:v  ";,;i  ,,,r,r'' HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  York, 

QUEEN   VICTORIA'S   JOURNAL: 
Our  Life  in  the  Highlands. 

LEAVES  from  T„F.  JOURNAL  OF  OUR 

liI'-\;'i"/i^t,..,xl,Ml,;™ 
"      M.l.        J"    111,,.,,   :„■,,    ,,,.|i>,t,l   and    „dd(,d 
I  -Mini  1-  Iiuin  llio  >;i   -J...U]  n:il  enm,.  ,n    \, 

.  .     ..gland  a„d  Ireland,  n„d  Yn.-titi,,,,  I,.,,  ,,, 

AWcoLctLd,BJev^dT4f$Tro.12ln0' 

  "1    Xcibe.hiN.l-:    |,,„,    ,),,  Vic"  ,,.••'■■■      ° 
','  ',  '   ','..'", :';|""    ''"'    ".'  Vr.,i-'.-Ti',i.,-  1. 

of  the  Dutch  Remil.li!.  ■  'I.','  : 

P.niii.ii,.    sued.,!..  ,11  ..... 

■'II...   Ni-e 

......    With 

...»  i  .      I..    II  -I,.  I  .  |„.    ,.     J 

SSSfn r      ' ,  L  \'Sr\S',,;:,,1.l'l,.H*l«,n|i|''''''   

',:l.,!:!.':!.-,-»:--'"!"-v:!''-'  Vfr..;;,,,,:!,V::1'',v,;'n 

sed.    Svo,  Cloth,  $3  T&. 
Edition.Enlai 

MRS.  COMFORT 

Fnin.-i   St. 

,  ,  V  m\  ,  T?HIES-  Folks  and 

"-I" ;  Li  M.-t  hihlrcu.  ByLcovR*,,- 
bt.     With  Engravings.     Square  «to, 

WOODWARD'S  SUBURBAN  AND 
COUNTRY  HOUSES. 

GEO.E.WOnliu  II.Ii. 
MlcIIITR..   I.   I..1   11|:...,,,„, 

s'SI-vll.FNiM.s,,|-(  HmsTIANTTY.    Lec- 

......M.".'^,;,...'.."'"'!'.'.'.;      '.^''^''r'Merelr'fe 

I''.1,  .''i, .Tii:'  Ih'.,m'''  ■v",L"'^»'  "Morocco  n";,;; Till-:  Lot  Ells.  liHTi.ixAIJY:  A  Poetical  Treasury 

■""»-.  Iiijl.^-.i  ».Mi    ,.     ...   T.,i  II   .,,,,,, 
fne  Study  of  the  Tei' 

5».  Gilt  Edges,  $4 

IX. 
MACK'S  FAIRY  llUi.K.  [|,,mc  Fairy  Tales  (rVoifai 

'J'.,J, '['[''  /'!/;'i'"'1'  il-  ,,h  l  '  M-*  '  Author  uI'.-TIh.' 

'     "  ,  Mrtin^^. 

linn,...,   Lal)..ulaje^FairvBook"ic     With  Fo 
gravinga.    12mo,  Cloth,  $1  15;  Gilt  Edges,  $-2  25 

GOLD  PENS, 
Gold  Ivory,  Pearl,  i.u.l   Riil.H,  IV,,  ,„„i  p„„i|.,  a, 

|r         Hint,  deiy  e,,,!,,,,,,,,.,,     s„„|  i  ,  . Hi,  el.:..  1   -1/.-..1..I   |, )...■-       All   e....il-\v:iiT...i1ie,l        i.'e- 
P.iia  iuu-  nt  1   „|-  ,,„i,   i,,    „-.,!|       M, ,„„,., .,.,-, 
Maiden  Lane.      E.  s.  .HHINSoX  o;  Cu      II  X  ,-,',' 

Street,  New  York  City.  '        «""»" 

v  0.  SOU'S  ̂  

"        Hew  York.        *»/ 

BAY  RUM  SOAP 

,  ,      si.ien.ii.i  Eve„i„e        ECONOMY  IS  WEALTH. 

XLCItFiieworkMa,',;,',,'..",,      -■  ,','.',,,"    ","    '£'   "  ™  v  per  cent,  o,  „,,.„.  ,-i,n,i  „„  D,  ■  r   1-  ofcvcrv W.R.SC0F1ELD      I       s      x       y     k        I 

CONSUMPTION  CURED, 

5§1 AffSr£jufefa™,eri£j  c°?™™pti0n  and 

'  1   i    •md?8C0™'""'
icd 

St.'i  most'Tkerptica'l"S  SlTbotUe  ■  tii'f™ 

"  ;''J^:.  _-'   .<■;,:■ .    ,'  "idaimru'ggttf 

*RtllGK«'cos. 

,       f-l-    L-     I...     I    ,    .'        ,_-       .,.,       ■ 

'...■.■i::." 
day.     Sample  Box,  1    I       '  i       :,  , ,' ,'.'-" 

cL!tiutAStlThIlad?S,Pot'NTA1N 

...    '    '       .  .  .........     ,    ,.,     .  . 
t.^.'l'"li'u;XDEVs7!xHIESsl'';Sji;i,:',l„,:1' 

WHKATtix-s  oixtmi  NT  will  cure  the  Pch  " 

will  !  !!,'-s:  -  |''i?'|.'"'  "-  .  "'"  '  ","  ''.,ii  1')"''. WHEA  inxs  i.ixiMl:X'i.'li'--  ';':i  tii-Va-o-  ! 

WEEKS  i-  Pull'tli,  M.ele.,',,pt.,i,.,.,', 
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THE  GREAT  FIRE  IN  CHICAGO. 

erl  Chirac  occurred  in  that  city  cm  the  night  ol 
January  28.      Tlie  loss  to  property  is  at  least  ton 

rendered  that  conflagrr 

though  happily  uuat- ss  of  human  life  which 

.  C.  Griggs  &  Co., 
afterward  the  building  »n>  di-covercd,  limn  tlie 
udiuue-  of -moke  i--iiiug  liom  tin-  windims  ;unl 
do.n-.  to  he  on  flit.-.  Jl  i-  evident  that  thcv  haw 

ft  model  (ire-department  in  (Imago,  for  it  ap- 
peal- that  the  -u-am  lire-engine-  ucie  on  the  -put 

holme  the  sligluc-t  rav  ..('  flame  had  hui-l  IVmn 
tin-  building  Hut  the  lire  within  hail  obtained 

-iiili  headway  (hat  it  n:n  inipo--ddi'  to  -nhdnc 
tin.-  (tame-  holme  they  had  dv-tmved  the  building 
and  extended  to  other-  adjoining. 

Every  person  n  lm  ha-  \:-iicd '  huagu  ha-  -eeu 

able  '■  liiiuh  -  ISuihlmg"  iv:i-  a  hve-Mory  iron- 

nf  .laiin.iiv  'Js  reduced  it   to  a  muss,  of  ruins. 

Within  an  liner  alter  il  had  hrgiili  a  bene  gab' 
i  if  Hind  titan  tin-  we-t  bad  driven  the  lire  eiilirclv 
lln.iii-li  tin-  budding  o>  Waba-h  Avenue,  and 

within  ani.tlu-i  limn  the  \\'aba,-b  Avenue  liuiii was  al-n  destroyed. 

While  the  tire  uas  at  its  height  in  the  13uith 

north,  on  Michigan 

THE  GREAT  FIRE   IN   CHICAGO,  Jax —[Sketched  by  W.  B.  Baird.] 
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ivriad-  of  Hauling  ti.icl.es  ucre  never  before  -I 

.iiiiig  [In.. ugh  the  nir.  The  a.lj.iii.inr-  Mir 
,cre  aglow  with  living  coals  of  firo  that  rair 

:,';'",'."  'li'.e  iaU."rn"  f,l,'r',,'s'l'i!c"l"<ri-,,.'.'l',l'r",. 
ould  lie  traced  the  flight  of  tlu-  tiny  -lamer. 

The  totollojB  by  lUU  lire  will  re.ii-lij2,i«»',t» 

TO  A  YOUNG  WIDOW. 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 
Saturday,  Feuruaky  15,  1808. 

NATIVE  AND  NATUItAJJZED 

ongrrlier  subject?  This  h  the  inewtaUe  rv- 
ult  of  Its  docirinc,  find  it  hobbles  out  of  tlic 

lilemma  by  deflating  that  England  1ms  no  de- 
irc  or  occasion  to  ,;„„i.|.  Amcrirnn  I-V..i..ns. 
nd  no  power  of  punishing  tliein  until  they  ar- 
ivc  witliiu  the  kingdom. 

The  New  York  World  has  a  higbcockalorum 

ispalch  from  Washington  that  Great  Britain 

Hist  accept  Mr.  Johnson's  "ultimatum,"  or 
,ar  will  be  declared  by  tho  United  States, 

'hero  will  lie  no  war  between  the  United  States 
ml  Kughr 

■ihnustcd  everv  honorable 

1 1 icahle  method  ofscnlingal.dillVn'lH  es 
i  them.  Our  eitiuiiinit  admonMus  ns 

■ovcta  foreign  war  at  this  time:  the  sit- 

dI'  England  impcrniivclv  forbids  her  to 
lit.  The  duly  of  every  faithful  citizen 
irnal  in  tins  country  is  to  moderate  not 

perntc  any  hostility  of  feeling  that  may 

The  tnno  of  the  letters  of  "  lli-ioricu*" 
lis  subject  to  the  London  Times,  for  in- 

T1 

rinciple  whatever  upon  the  sulijui-l.  The  Ji. 
ieiaryhas  heen  always  inclined  to  follow  (Ik 
tile  of  the  English  Coinmoii  Law.     If  a  tint 

nguinst  claims  due  ns  n  foreign  subject  lief, 

cd  Mr.  Wiilatuns  reply  v.hcnMiiii.-ler  in  11. 

  1  i.'u.iic.iiii.u   of  New    York    has 

  llviiswcha.l  wb.i.cd.      The  Suite 

.sits  right,  by  its  immediate  uilth.iri- 

.thcpcaccullbogicalcity.  The  ex- 

y  piopo-iiii-n  of  the  Mai   y  I\e[..,rt, 

right  of  i-Ti-ciuliiie;  end  icinuiiug  the 

.11  <ie)   in  ills,  ninl  that  the  la-gi-la- 
.1  be  Iniluddcii  to  create  new  .h-iud-, 
ni|.ii,c  whatoicr,  «as  i ejected.     The 

ii. I, .|. I.-. I  pn.iiilcs  I., i  the  election  ol  a 

nmv  arrest  und  detain  nnv  subject  of  ihat  slat.- 
who  may  be  found  among  ns.  The  absurdity 
of  this  provision  will  doubtless  occasion  its 

modification.  But  why  report  absurd  provi- 
sions at  ell? 

The  London  Times,  in  discussing  the  subject, 

is  very  far  from  agreeing  with  Mr.  Wilson,  of 

Iowa.  "The  only  doubt,"  it  says,  is  not  whether 
the  natural-bom  subject,  although  naturalized 

his  return  to  the  native  soil,  but  whether,  hav- 

ing changed  his  country  und  renounced  his  nl- 

eame  footing  with  foreigners  as  Regard"  bis proceedings  upon  a  foreign  soil."  This  is  evi- 
dently illogical,  for  if  there  can  be  no  alienation 

O,  111,  111 11 

n.n,  Mr. l)i 

K,  Ml.  11 

M  Kuan. 

-    \ 

Mr.  Hit 

be  regulated  by 

:  the  exceptional 

ietory  of  his  parly 

property  and  of  the  tiu.-t  defcii-cle-  inhi 
of  the  city  into  the  hands  of  a  police  ap 

by  a  Mayor  elected  hy  the  grog--hop-. 

Will,  ,,„-  fa,  I.  I.efiae  l.ii 
-Iv  suppose  that  a  majo 

i.ler-  would  Chitollieei- 

vote  COIlld  be  polled  (ii-la-tef.il  t 
of  voters  there  ?  His  system,  ns 

Munrtrv  of  Brooklyn  truly  said  i 

Report,  would  make  the  Mayor  a 

THE  VOLUME  OE  THE  CIRCULA- 

TION. 

W  question  is  under  discussion  in  Congress 

of  paper-money? 
same  proportion? 

,..i.c  be  discovered,  from  these 

en  the  two  periods  the  surrcn- 
Bti  occurred.  When  gold  was 

;ry  was  depressed  by  the  con- 

restored.     It nice  of  gold, 

greenbacks, 

articles  ill  Mn-.achii-itT*  in  the  t'unliiicuta] 

,ey  of  that  day.      ••  Salt,  which  costs  very 
e  in  Kiirupe,  and  used  to  be  M>ld  for  a  ibd- 

other  States  $J(JU  at  times.  Linens,  which 

:  two  livres  a  yard  ill  France,  $10  n  yard." 
he  same  vear  ̂ .".tlO  and  $>l<X)0  were  ottered 
one  dollar  in  silver.  The  Confederate  cur- 

cy  sank  to  nothing  after  the  surrender  of 
id  al  Lee. 

n  order  to  ascertain  clearly  the  effect  on  the 
e  of  i  ciiiimoditii-.  iif  tlie  .ibmuhmcc  or  scar- 

e  to  the  creation  of  railroads,  to  the  telc- 

i,  to  the  substitution  of  one  issuer  of  tin- 
ted credit  for  manv  not  so,  to  the  collec- 

of  money  in  banks,  to  the  use  of  checks 
Irnfts  instead  of  bank  bills,  and  to  clear- 
ouses.  The  substitution  of  machinery  for 
lal  labor  in  nearly  all  the  varied  forms  of 
ndustry  increases  the  mass  of  products, 

o  lowers  the  price  that  it  becomes  difficult 

y  how  much  of  that  price  is  due  to  factli- 

»f  production,  and  how  much  to  the  quan- 
)f  money  in  use.      It  was   supposed  by 

,  the  paper  currency  was  carried 

aid  having  been  expelled  as  the 

]■:.,:<.:  I.  iii-v  i-t  i.  .  ml].:. i 
the  fear  of  ruin  to  deb 

standstill  in  masterly  in 

ger  to  those  in  power  wh 
no  .l.-cMvc  policy.  Bah 

Lauded  by    timid    eapit; 

•  debtor  ( i.  o:  of  : 

injuriously  their  means  of  payment. 

The  experience  of  the  world  since  the  estab- 
lishment of  the  Bank  of  England  in  1694,  is 

more  confusing  on  the  question  discussed,  inas- 
much as  by  the  introduction  of  paper- money 

commerce,  instead  of  being  a  direct  exchange 

of  equivalents— for  such  was  the  case  when  gold 
and  silver  were  paid  for  other  productions  of  la- 

The  <;im 

n— of  stopping  or  greatly 

:  gap  i\  .:*  daily  growing  v.i: 

pay  gold  and  silver  and  the  dimir 
of  performance.     The  certainty  of 

"  NEW  DOMINION"  BITTERS. 

The  present  prospects  for  a  firm  establish 
meut  of  the  Canadian  Confederation  upon 

permanent  foundation  are  auy  thing  bat  eucout 

nging.  The  tone  of  the  speeches  and  newspo 

per  comments  on  both  sides  of  the  Atlnmi 

quite  within  the  limits  of  possibility.       Eve 

promoters  of  the  Union  are  now  dishea.tene 

and  peqdexcd  by  the  difficulties  that  atten 
the  experimental  working  of  their  ponderou 
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ed.  local  interests 
than  before,  and  the  ascerhity  of  political 

tisanship  has  become  the  more  embittered, 
Under  these  prognostics  of  continued  c 

der  the  territorial  expansion  of  the  new  r 

has  not  been  rapid.  The  only  progress 
f,tr  made  is  the  securing  a  vote  of  Vancor 

Island  favorable  to  joining  the  Confeder 
i  far  1 

>  the  a 

,,i  liilwaltar  might  do).     As  regards  those  pi 

"  new  nationality"  the  most  powei 
have  failed  to  indi 

Nova  Scoti  - 

nter  the  i 

nd  New  Brunswick  flic  s 

ng  ha- 
of  the 

rilling  partners  in  the  magnificent  scheme. 
Taken  as  a  unit  the  Confederation  has  lost 

round.  Its  business  has  suffered,  its  reve- 
ues  have  diminished,  and  its  expenses  have 

icreased.  Labor  is  a  drug,  wages  are  re- 

uced,  poverty  pinches,  and  emigration  is  de- 
populating large  districts,  Inspecting  Canada 

erself  (that  is,  the  present  P 

io  and  Quebec)  she  derives  fr 
.  ot'OnM 

i  Lower  Provi 
debts.     Her  ma 

ful  competition  1 
inces,  and  she  n 

paying  her  enormous 

t  only  compels 

also.  She  grabs  all  their  surplus  revenue 

through  the  central  office  at  the  seat  of  gov- 
ernment, and  reaps  the  benefit  of  the  disburse- 

ment of  the  public  moneys  for  salaries  and  the 

expenses  of  the  general  government  at  Ottawa. 

Politically,  Canada  has  gained  nothing,  for  the 
strife  between  parties  representing  the  double 

nationality  of  its  people  still  continues;  only 

tin*  ipiest  inns  in  dispute  have  taken  new  shape — 

anil  perhaps  the  more  objectionable  one  of  an- 
nexation to  the  United  States. 

But  the  discord  that  lim-t  threatens  to  break 

up  the  imperfectly-formed  union  has  its  seat 
in  the  Lower  Provinces.  One  of  these  (Ncw 

Brunswick)  entered  into  the  alliance  against 
her  firm  convictions  nnd  after  reconsideration 

of  a  negative  vote.  Nova  Scotia  was  draped 

in  by  force.  The  compulsory  change  in  the 
circumstances  of  these  two  provinces  is  well 
calculated  to  excite  discontent,  rebellion,  and 

had  enjoyed  a  rem irkable  degr e  of  pro-pent 
in   the  Imam 

other  peoples— sec 
re  in  their  c arterc!  right 

enjoying  an  electi e  franchise nd  a  re-pons 

ble  government  a s  those  of  th 

adjoining  Republic Free  from debt  and  tax 

earn  communication,  they  had  gradually  at- 
tired  a  wealth  and  condition  of  easr  that  made 

em  enviable.  Since  i858  their  internal  im- 

ovements  equaled  in  cost  and  usefulness 
ose  of  the  entire  previous  half  century.  Rail 
ads  and  steamers  connected  all  the  provinces 

id  extended  to  the  United  States,  so  as  to  fa 

prospect  v 
Reciprocity  Treaty  inflic 

ed  serious  injury,  and  crushed  many  speculate 
ventures  in  the  bud.  What  injury  that  meat 
ure  failed  to  inflict  Confederation  has  accoir 

plished.  The  coal  product  of  Nova  Scotia  ha 
fallen  off  two-thirds  since  1866  ;  the  gold  mil 

inn  interest  is  almc 

building  is  very  dull, 

alyzed ;  workmen  ar 
starving  fishermen  a: 

industry  is  pa: 

mlni-Li-ti. 
lly  ctuc 

tain  the  project 

twelve  months  ago.     ] 

V  covetous  leal 

;,!.■  mitiit ,c  made toward  its  ncqt 

onr  bun ens,  ns  our  wi 

IS    |MO|mM> 

If  St. 
Thomas,    Willi 

1st  but  : 2  votes  ngainst 

11  lo  the  V KO.l  Stales,  hi'iv  1110111:11 

choice  of  our  neighbors,  win 
is,  unbidden,  at  the  rate  of  sc 

very  yearl     The  integrity  of  t 

THE  EXPENSE  OF  THE  CITY 

SCHOOLS. 

The  Citizens'  Association,  through  its  Pres- 
ident, Mr.  Peter  CoorElt,  has  published  a  let- 

ter to  Mr.  Rice,  State  Superintendent  of  Public 
Instruction,  calling  his  attention  to  the  amount 
of  money  spent  for  schools  in  the  city  of  New 

York,  and  to  the  number  of  scholars  actually  at- 
tending. Mr.  Cooper  truly  says  that,  ns  the 

public  schools  "must  be  maintained  at  all  haz- 

ards and  at  whatever  cost,"  the  expense  must 
bo  carefully  watched.  The  law  allots  $10  for 

each  pupil  who  actually  attends  nnd  is  taught time    diiriiii; 

verage  alien. iance  was  (4,uno,  an. 

)  was  $1,413,008.  In  18G7  the 
dance  was  90,000,  nnd  the  expc 

early  three-  millions  of 

Superintendent  t 

Bad  as  the  prospeel 

uictiniKr.f  evil  are  more  tha 

wonder  that  they  become  r> 
ng,  or  that  they  are  emigrat 

3  and  oppressive  tariffs,  they  would  s 

$2,939, The  letter  asks  t 
mend  that  the  G 

nppm 

!   I'mmim-ion 

Thi 

nere^ary  to  perfect 

cbools  in  the  city  of  New  York, 

ill  probably  be  cited  as  another  at- 
pt  to  commission  the  city.     But  last  year, 

hi  there  was  a  proposition  before  the  Lcgis- 
re  to  appoint  a  School  Commission,  it  was 

lected  ;  and  with  the  present  school-tax  of  .; 
mill  and  a  quarter,  they  feel  that  the  school  ex- 

pense is  about  ns  high  as  public  opinion  wil 

probably  warrant.  But  it  is  surely  a  propei 
subject  of  inquiry  why  nearly  three  millions  of 

should  show  that 
it  would  furnish 

for  raising  more  r 

"The  |;lrg. Mr.  Coope: 
.  outlay  for  public 

justified  by  the 

A  PUBLIC  EXPOSURE. 
Harper'*  Weekly; 

me  so  evidently  the  friend  of  the  ' 

ntVnlle\   Ihiilrond,  ha>  i-ue 

'ii'V.ii-  iVi'.'  . 

ViUliu".'1!"'.'"
!1.. 

t  replies  Puceinetly  and  intelligibly. 

r,  and  genllemei ivtainty  of  gettin 
Yours  truly, 

POPULAR  CRIES  AND  THEIR EFFECT. 

Mr.  Benjamin  Disraeli,  than  whom  the 
;  not  a  shrewder  man   in  Europe,  invented 

dminihle  cry  in  his  novel  "Coningsby."     It  u 

youn 

l.an    I-,    me  I. 

.  Iielj.lieill-r.. 
,  :«1.|. sounded    well 

ho  whipping  post;    but  the  cry  t 

m,l  Bared  people  the  trouble  of  th 
,s  all  that  is  wanted  in  a  cry.  Had  Mr.  JJisrael 

"stumped"  the  county  of  Bucks  with  that  cry  Ik 
"  "ivedatriuin|>ha(  Item  \\  uomlt,-, 

g  hrnnded  by  Daniel  OVmincl 

politician  evei 

histoid   of  1 

lommodatio 

ren."  If  this  is  a  misti 
nterested  as  the  membei 

,  alloldetl  to 

e,  nobody  is 
of  the  Board 

of  Education  to  correct  it ;  and  speaking  from 

the  character  of  the  President  of  the  Board, 

Mr.  Lahremore,  we  feel  very  sure  they  would 
not  shrink  from  any  investigation  proposed  in  a 

friendly  spirit. 

SECURITY  OF  CARS. 

Dditor  Ilnrpcr's  Weekly: 
In  yours  of  the  last  issue  there  i 

an  Engineer  relating  to  the  heati 

in.  -M,  WA 

1.  letter  IVom 

d  car  seats  with  a  bulk-bead — that  is 

im  extend  to  the  floor  air-tight.  I 

-ork  that  way.  Suppose  a  train  wa 
t,  and  the  seats  all  built  as  he  says 

be  allowed  for  a  man  to  sit  comfort 

i,  again,  the  cleaning  of  each  spaci 

ery  difficult.  In  the  present  way  1 

;n  in  and  every  space  washed  over 
.  on  trains  when  they  have  smashe* 

1  say  that  seats  built  as  he  propose: 
and  wound  more  of  the  passenger, 

ised  at  present.     The  concussion  of  ■ 

m  "lir.eal  descend- 
But  Mr.  Disraeli 

was  not  a  Radical  in  those  days,  and  more  in- 

clined to  cry,  "Flare  up,  and  join  the  Union' 
(a  most  popular  cry  in  its  time)  than  ' 'Our  young 

Queen  and  our  old  in  litmion-."    n  i    emmr mislv  supposed  that  the  downfall  of  Napoleon  the 
Great  was  wholly  due  to  the  defeat  at  Waterloo. 
That  the  rout  at  Mont  St.  Jean  had  something 

to  do  with  his  collapse  is  certain ;  but  unpreju- 
diced persons  will  tell  you  that,  his  unpopularity 

in  the  provinces  in  1814-15  was  mainly 
,  Plus  da  Droits  IUm, 

The  Droits  Ll>:», xcs,  which  the  peasantry  imagined  t 

iy  onerous.  The  Bourbons  changed  th 
of  the  impost  to  something  else,  and  inae 
times  more  grinding;   hut  HieCrv  had  bee 

DOMESTIC  INTELLIGENCE. 

lelafo^CS 

'""I    >ini.i-     i.  Ill"   Il    Hi'-    Squill,    <>'■ 
,„l  IV    Vi.  I.-I.I....  ...  (l   i-liilr--   •      lib,- sines 

'     "--  Democratic  party  a 

I  anil  peaceful  ili-|: 

■---jiti  S'  hni'liT.  > 
l,l„lli.l   ir.   1.111 

FOREIGN  NEWS. 

Tnr.  British  nriuv  niuler  Napier  luiil  p.-iic-trnlo-l  to 

■i;'l',',  -I''   ', ',1  nt  N:i|V'",    'H„.!!|,|  1 :',.,, ' >»', ,, ,  ,,,,,1  v  1,/ 

iVinVi'.'.  l'l■^,l^^''^lV,v'Ah^v;v,,\'V7^\';LBnt^r?■T,t£tnf^'ss  rfti1- 
i     Mi.  7.1  ilii.r  .  i'lli-,.,',.  a  i',',,'|,u"'uu.,';,i.(.'r"  .r/j'-iill'ii'i- 

^  Italy  is  cngadnf:  In  a  singular  naYal'cxpedltlon.    A 

l"'.p,'"l  'lli-i'l   i"  L-'bi   mil",'   1,','ai'c  l!"tn-,"''i','llra'/il1'ai'a 

I'lini-iiiiy. 

lWiil,:,sl„-rn  ,i:-„l,ii-r-i-„liiM.,iil/.,-rl,nii.irr:i,l.i.u-lio 

•■.■!,!« 'i,',1!.,1'!!;,"...'",",,  I',',  ',',',!£,■',  ",",",,• 'il,  i'i'„,  s.'i'i'iLi 

"il"-  r.la-^,aV,|!ai,\Vii?'riVi'".i-',','|,l',.',',i,,'|,',,,,i',i  '!„!',„!', it 

TllK  A\.\l,A>:nii,:. 

i;:,.:;;; 

I,  whi.-h  , 

nil/."    il 

by  the  air  that  was  in  the  interstices.     InlHIHi.in 

_ll;  hut  they  arc  IbiTiied  011  Imve 
slopes  by  the  gradual  thawing  of  the  foundation 
end  the  slipping  <;t  wnsr  of  the  upper  neeiiiuu 
lation  of  frozen  snow.  They  slide  swiftly  down 

ward,  carrying  every  thing  before  them.  Home- 
times,  however,  they  come  to  a  steep  place,  top- 

ple over,  begin  lo  roll,  and  become  a  great,  bal 
—a  rolling  avalanche,  in  fact— and  eventually 

may  meet  with  a  hard  rock  or  some  imprcgna- 

resemble  a  drift.  Thus  the  traveler  is  neve: 

quite  certain  in  what  form  the  avalanche  ma< 
come  upon  him,  or  whether  a  whisper,  a  foot 

Inll,  the  cracking  of  a  driver's  whip,  may  no 
make  M.ch  a  concussion  of  the  light  atniT.phen 

ns  to  bring  tlie  enemy  upon  liim  Unawares. 

DISTRESS  AMONG  THE  TOOR. 

It  is  hardly  necessary,  no  presume,  to  say  I 

have  liccn  mmle  to  relievo  tlie  poor  have  been  in 

due  proportion  lo  li.e  increased  destitution.  An 

appropriation  by  tlie  Slate  I.c^liittire  of  S.VIO,- [lilll  has  been  Jiro[inscd  fur  the  rebel  ot  the  |,oor 

r,f  New  York  and  Brooklyn.     Several  establish- 

1;!.M;,^:;"..1 

arsons.  Every  day  helore  the 
o'clock  A.M.,  a  line  of  several 
omen,  and  children  are  to  bo 

all  out  of  employment  and  all 

.ny  fiersons,  and  especially  me- 
applied  in  the  same  time  since 

s.    The  plan  of  relief  i: 

;:";:::.':, 

■ileuses.  Those 

re  a  dollar,  and 

eeks.     This,  of 
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'  I-  iliis  Lady  Vcnnr|.-i'>?"  ho  11 |  lie  reproved  the  v together  into  ilif 

■  nil  crowding 

'uft'.      "How 

'.'   ..I    l 

Mr.  Franklin  Blul 
She  said  ttiose  v  .... 

wiili  such  an  extraordinary  outbreak  of  ill-will  to- 
ward Mr.  Franklin,  in  hervoice  and  her  look,  that 

—though  I  had  known  her  from  a  baby,  though 
I  loved  and  honored  her  next  to  my  lady  herself 
— I  was  ashamed  of  Miss  Rachel  for  the  first  time 
in  my  life. 

Sergeant  Cuffs  L from  off  her  face. 
"Do  you  happen  1 

t  bring  myself  to  look  a 

:ih      111     guillg     ( 
have   touched  it    un  idcntallv 
membered  the  dress  she  1 

new,  a  present  from  Miss  Rachel;  her  father  re- 
could  speak  to  it,  too;   could, 

dress  recognized  k- 

Ami  mm  you  sec  why." •''  Miss  Verindcr  appear-  to  I 

irnper  about  the  loss  of  her  1  >iai 

10  Sergeant.      "  It's  a  valuable 
tough!   natural  enough!" 

c  nut    Of 

N-    iii.il 

morning  r"     Fie 

vrf5*.t1rd!J IS 

n'i"> 

•ii?  i- 

»li.-rl;.-i 

,J,,l,ii,s  nephew Mr.  Frankti 

Binko, 

gciitlcmmi  in  tlie  house 

,  ilV.  :. 

.  I-  «!.:, 

l"li  -and  add:.  -m<|  luni-cll  i 

i  again,  by  a  in.iii  who  1 1'iiKhi  •  bic  liail 
re->t  in  making  it— for  he  «as  a  perfect 
r!     A  kind  of  cold  shudder  tan  tlnm.gh 

v  new  Ught  (and  a  hor- 
j  fallen  on  the  case,  in 
If— purely  and  entirely 

3  bad  seen  in  Miss  Ha- 
ts Rachel,  at  that  first 

that  smear.      You  have  got  a  head  on  your  shoul- 

M  r.  Frank  hn  composed  himself,  and  came  back 
Mitb  an  effort  from  Miss  Rachel  lo  the  matter  in 

can't  say  I  did." 
"Did  your"  inquired  Sergeant  Cuff,  turning 

"I  can't  .say  I  did  either,  Sir." 

i;i-l   thing  kii   'Wolne-iliiy  m'ght?" "Mi--  Kachcl,  I  .-appose,  Sir." 

Mi.  Iiaukbn  .-truck  in  there,  "Or  pos>i!,lv 

your  daughter,  Betteredge."  He  turned  to  Ser- 
geant Cuff,  and  explained  that  my  daughter  was 

\li--  Vennder's  maid. 

"Mr.  Betteredge,  a.-k  your  daughter  to  step 

up.  Stop!"  says  the  Sergeant,  taking  me  away 
t->  the  w iudow.  out  of  ear-shot.  "  Your  Superin- 

tendent here,"  be  went  on,  in  a  whisper,  "has 

,  by  his  own  confession,  set  the 

up.  It's  very  importaut  to  smooth 
lin.  Tell  your  daughter,  and  tell 

u,  thc-e  two  things  with  mv  coin- 

it,  that  I  have  no  evidence-" before [be  Diamond  lias  been  stolen;  I 
the  Diamond  has  been  lost.    Scc- 

tliem  to  lay  their  heads  together 

did  fetch  i 

the  dress  she  ' 

long  job 

:•■   i    pn-">  :;:id  ■ 
i  discovered 

:  i'cneiope  s  evidence — and 
ncing,  too.     Signed,  Gabriel 

The  Sergeant's  next  proceeding  was  to  ques- 
tion me  about  any  large  dogs  in  the  house  who 

might  have  got  into  the  room,  and  done  the  mis- 
chief with  a  whisk  of  their  tails.  Hearing  that 

this  was  impossible,  he  next  sent  for  a  magnify- 

ing-glass,  and  tried  how  the  smear  looked,  seen 
that  way.  No  skin-mark  fas  of  a  human  hand) 
printed  off  on  the  paint.  All  the  signs  visible- 
signs  which  told  that  the  paint  had  been  smeared 

by  some  loose  article  of  somebody's  dress  touch- 
ing it  in  going  by.  That  somebody  (putting  to- 

gether l'enclopc  s  evidence  and  Mr.  Franklin's 
evidence)  must  have  been  in  the  room,  and  done 

the  mischief,  between  midnight  and  three  o'clock on  the  Thin>iiay  morning. 

Ilaring  brought  bis  investigation  to  this  point, 

Sergeant  Cuff  discowicd  that  such  a  person  as 
Superintendent  Secgrave  was  still  led  in  the  room, 
upon  which  he  summed  up  the  proceedings  for 
l.i-  l.rother-olhcci's  benefit,  as  follows: 

"This  trifle  of  yours,  Mr.  Superintendent," 
says  the  Sergeant,  pointing  to  the  place  on  the 

door,  "  has  grown  a  little  iu  importance  since 
you  noticed  it  last.  At  the  present  stage  of  tho 
inquiry  there-  are,  as  I  take  it,  three  discoveries 
to  make,  starting  from  that  smear.  Find  out 
(first)  whether  there  is  any  article  of  dress  in  this 
house  with  tho  smear  of  the  paint  on  it.  Find 
out  (second)  who  that  dress  belongs  to.  Find 

out  (third)  how  the  person  can  account  for  hav- 

sati-fy  >ou.  you  haven't  far  to 

-inn  \\ 

.1  lu-Ji 

M,    , 

>ergeant,  if  you  please!" 
While  I  was  being  ord 
looked  at  the  great  Cu 

!  bedrooms. 

■  authority,  as  chief,  to  prevent  the  whole  of 
■  leniale  household  from  following  me  and  l'c- 

tlnr   fluwei  garden.       Here 

Hie  ga\e  it.   I  think.  \ci\ 

ly  Mi>pe'tcd  it. 

softlv  all  over  t'h 

.•  i In  oratnc  inn 

perintendcut  Secgrave  had  already  none 

ig  finger  on 

'Aie  you  another  polire-thcei  r   -b 
'I  am  Sergeant  Cuff,  miss,  of 'the  ' 

•Do  you  think  a  young  Udy's  advi 

look  for  the  hand  that  has  I 

I'll  work  this  by  myself,  if  you  [.lease,  and  detain 
you  no  longer  from  your  regular  business  in 
town.  You  have  got  one  of  your  men  here,  I 
see.  Leave  him  here  at  my  disposal,  in  case  I 

want  him — and  allow  me  t:)  wish  vou  good- 

morning." 

Superintendent  Seegravc's  respect  for  the  Ser- 
geant was  great ;  but  his  respect  for  himself  was 

greater  still.  Hit  hard  bv  the  celebrated  Cuff 
he  hit  back  smartly,  to  the  best  of  his  ability,  on 

'I  have  ab>r:iinrd  from  rNincssing  any  opin- 

,  so  far,"  says  Mr.  Superintendent,  w'iih  his 

itary  voice  still  iu  good  working  order.  "  "I e  now  oidy  one  remark  to  offer,  on  leaving 
i  case  in  your  hands.     There  is  such  a  thing, 

Cood-iuorning." 
"There  is  also  .such  a  tiling  as  making  nothing 

of  a  mole-lull,  in  consequence  of  your  head 

ug  mo  high  to  sec  it."  Having  returned  his 
ther-orhter's  conij-lim-'ut  in  tbo>o  terms,  Ser- 
nt  Cuff  wheeled  about,  and  walked  away  to wmdow  by  himself. 

Ir.  Franklm  and  I  waited  to  see  what  was 

ling  next.     The  Sergeant  stood  at  the  win- 
hands  in  his  pockets,  looking  out, 

and  win-thug  the  tune  of  the  Last  Rose  ofSu. 
mer  softly  to  himself.  Later  in  the  proceedings 
I  discovered  that  he  only  forgot  his  manners  sc 
far  as  to  whistle,  when  his  mind  was  hard  al 

work,  seeing  its  way  inch  by  inch  to  its  own  pri- 
vate ends,  on  which  occasions  the  Last  T?ns«  of Summer  evidently  helped  and 

I  suppose  it  fitted  ' 
choly  tune  g 

Turning  from  the  window,  after  a  minute  or 
two,  the  Sergeant  walked  into  the  middle  of  the 
room,  and  Mopped  there,  deep  in  thought,  with 

Ins  eyes  on  Miss  Rachel's  bedroom  door.  After 
a  little,  he  roused  himself,  nodded  his  head,  as 

much  as  to  say,  "That  will  do!"  and,  address- 

Leaving  tho  room  with  this  message,  I  heard 
Mr.  Franklin  ask  the  Sergeant  a  question,  and 

stopped  to  hear  the  answer  also  at  tho  threshold 

*\uj   ha-  stolen  t guc.-s  yet,"  nurtured  Mr.  Franklin, 

'len  the  Diamond :-" "Nobody  has  stolen  the  Diamond,"  answered 
Sergeant  Cuff. 

We  both  started  at  that  extraordinary  view  of 
the  case,  and  both  earnestly  begged  him  to  tell 

11  The 

THE  RED  SLEIGH. 

were  all  glad  enough  to  gather  around  the 

glowing  grato  and  listen  to  Aunt  Sallie's  Btory, 
■r  the  storm  was  far  too  furious  for  any  fun  iu sleigh-ride  that  day. 

She  was  a  splendid-looking  old  lady,  and  must 

1,1111  •">'  -('•■'■Nuiedcy-.  but  she  was  really  look- 

"  Things  were  somewhat  different  when  I  was 

young,"  said  she;  "but  we  loved  sleighing  as 
well  as  you  do,  and  I  will  tell  you  the  story  of  a 
vide  we  had,  ever  so  many  years  ago  : 

"I  was  independent  enough  t    '    * of  myself,  and  I  was  teaching  i 
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|,n_.'  village  then. 
"I  boarded  with  the  Olivers,  and  Hattie  Oli- 

ver and  I  were  great  friends,  and,  of  all  the  horn 

".She  had  plenty  of  admirers,  of  course,  and 
eeemed  fairly  to  delight  in  teasing  them.  There 
were  two  in  particular,  and  I  always  wondered 

ular.  He  was  kind  enough,  and  full  of  life  and 

spirits:  but  Hattie  used  to  say  that  'He  seemed 
nil  the  while  to  be  standing  up  behind  himself 

and  studying  von,  and  she  hated  that.'  lor  my 

own  part*  I  liked  John  Forbes  amazingly,  I  hough h.;  was  always  shy  and  quiet  in.  my  company. 

Perhaps  because  I  teased  him  so  unmercifully 

•■Charlie  Simm 

lie  led  hini  it  niO-t 

"  ISeaux  of  my  own,  did  you  say  ?  Of  course 

I  had.     Don't  interrupt  me. 

"Now,  the  joy  and  pride  of  John  Forbes 's heart  were  his  black  team  and  Ids  red  sleigh,  and 

they  were  really  the  best  turn-out  in  the  village  in 
those  days.  Every  day  or  so  that  sleigh  would 

pull  up  in  front  of  our  house  ;  but  I  was  too  close- 

ly confined  at  the  schoul  to  be  in  Hattie's  way 
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i  splendid,  only,  if  any 

ed  sleigh,  and  I  h.id  Chailie  how 
m  fur  having  to  lie  contented  with 

1  laughed  merrily,  and  seemed  so 

"  Off  we  started,  all  smothered  up  in  furs  and 

fled  down  in  the  deep,  comfortable  'cutters' 
warm  as  toast.  The  horses  were  a  perfect 
igle  of  hells,  and  so  full  of  life  that  I  almost 
i  nervous  about  them. 

"  Hattie  was  in  a  gale  of  spirits  that  morning, 
d  her  merry  peals  of  laughter  came  hack  to  us 
th  the  music  of  the  bells,  while  from  some- 

ng  in  John's  manner  I  had  a  sort  of  instinct 
it  he  had  not  invited  her  on  that  sleigh-ride 

■  nothing;    and  I  was  right  about  it,  as  I  will 

afraid  that  your  horses  will  rim  away  and  smasl 

n|i  your  wonderful  red  sleigh?' 
"'No,  they  know  too  much  for  that;  but 

am  going  to  ask  a  question  that  is  of  great  im 

pnrianre,'  said  he. 
' '  •  Why  don't  you  ask  it  of  Sallie,  then  ?  Sin 

is  the  schoolmistress,  and  knows  every  thing, 
said  Hattie. 

"  'Oh,  I  guess  you  know  quite  enough  to  tel 

me  truly  and  frankly,  for  my  happiness  for  lit! 

depends  on  the  result.' 
"  '  it  must  he  a  wonderful  question,'  said  Hat 

■•  Hattie  was   beginning  to 

.\c  of  mischief  and  cmpietry 

i   huh-      [In.- 

by  the  side  of  the  road  that  had  once  been  a 
of  tavern.  The  family  had  moved  out  of 
few  days  before,  and  Hattie  knew  it,  tin 
John  did  not. 

"'Mr.  Forbes,'  said  Hattio,  'won't  yot 
kind  enough  to  stop  and  get  me  a  glass  of  w; 

I  can  hold  the  horses.' 
"John  looked  more  than  a  little  vexed; 

he  handed  her  the  reins  and  jumped  out. 
gathered  them  firmly  in  her  plump  little  hai 

of  the  empt; ■iV-    I 

pi  rhaps  1  \ 

rerkle-ly  : 
'  little  laugh,  Hattie  di 
ng  poor  John  looking  \ 
io  leaned  against  the  d< 

John !' exclaimed  Charlie.  'Where'; 

Haven't  had  a  quarrel,  have  you  i 
not  exactly;   only  Hattie  wants  t 

'"Oh!    I  see,'  said  Charlie.      'You  asked- 
"But  John  put  his  finger  on  Ids  lip,  and  Ch; 

lie  stopped  short.      It  was  all  a  mystery  to  m 
but  Charlie  got  out  and  John  got  in,  and  a  v. 
we  whirled,  leaving  our  friend  kicking  In-  In. 
to  keep  them  warm,  and  looking  anxiously  i 
the  return  of  the  red  sleigh. 

■ugui-h  expansion, 

'"I  thought  I  saw  through  it,  and 
nghed  heartily,  but  John  soon  beer 
)ber  and  serious  again.  I  thought 
lat  I  had  never  seeu  him  look  so  « 

"  '  Miss  Moms,'  said  lie,  pretty  quiel 

>un  along  over  the  smooth  snow,  '  1  h 

;ry  important  question  to  ask  you.' 

my  happiness  very  deeply,  and  1 

word  just  then,  and  h 

had   left   Charlie,   and  just    then  we   hi 

sw  [|'(  jingle  n|"  Nell-  eonnng  up  the  road. 
Hattie  in  the  red  sleigh,  She  had  mat 
turn  the  hordes  around,  but,  as  soon 
were  headed  i..r  home,  they  Marled  olf  ; 

ei   gh  to  rein   them   in,   ihomdi    ih.-y  \ 
exactly  running  away.  We  turned  a-i 
her  pass,  and  -lie  shot  a  quick  glance  ol 
and  vexation  at  John  and  me  as  she  w! 

us.  John  was  a  little  seated  about  hei 
almo-i  laughed  as  lie  saw  that  look. 

•••She  will  need  help.  I  am  afraid.' 
'We  must  turn  and  follow  her.  Her 

me  i-  not  so  very  good  a  one  alter  all.' 
"He  was  really  alarmed,  and  put 

rowed  team  to  it-  best   .[teed,  but   they 

■  was  standing.     He  had  I getting 

bank  a  little  further  on,  and  he  pointed  to  it  and 
shouted  to  her  to  turn  her  llor-cs  nth)  ii. 

"She  understood  his  gestures  better  than  his 
words,  and  in  a  moment  more  the  black  team, 
after  a  little  plunging  that  only  sent  them  in 

more  deeply,  stood  snorting  and  trembling  and 

nearly  buried  ; 

■   •"■>     "■" 

transferred   ourselves    to    the    red    sleigh,    while 
Charlie  and  Hattie  got  into  the  other. 

"  She  was  as  mute  as  a  mouse,  and  I  almost 
pitied  her;  but  I  had  no  need  to  do  so.     John 

rupted  question.     He  was  beginning  in  the  same 

'  'Really,  Mr.  biahc.  y,u  had  better  gel  > 

ny  power  to  give  you  any  information.' 

•■  \\ell     ib.Vi.    I    i'ud.t   upon   it' that  you ir  an-wer  directly  from  her.      She  is  the 

■  who  will  tell  you  any  thing,'  said  I. 
"lie  looked  exceedingly    annoyed,   and    I 

[  will  tell  vou  bv-ambby;   but  i 
.story  to  tell  you  now. 

■■  Meantime  Charlie  and  Hall 

us  as  best  they  could,  and  it  v\a- 

■••Well,  Miss  I  (liver,  John  l 

have  something  of  importance  t> 

■  Well,  if  yon  have  nothing  of  impoi  tanee 
0  me,  /  //'/ir  soniclhing  of  importance  to  s 
■jr..      First,  though,  did  imt  John  himself  a 

•Hattie  looked  at 

she  knew  how  in 

I  she  quietly  said: 

little,  for  it  was  ai 

'"Will  you  he  in>   wife? 

"It  was'too  bad, "Hattie 
he  did,  all  about  John  furl 
<-i]'.l-  her  just  iheii.  ami   die 

"'But,' said  he,  T  don 

lined  and  looked  : 

'  'I  mean,  that  if  you  had  let  me 

istion  this  morning  yon  wouldn't 

i  away  with  ;  but  i  t.s'all  right  now.' 

:h  you  joy,  from  the  bottom  of  my  hei 

•  Hattie  gave  him  one  look,  and  ran 

and   comfortable    ; 

STREET-CAR  DENTS. 

ona  i  i  mi  „u!  your  .  |.;;ir.  l>ut  L'et  on  the  Iron  I 

Ijop't  neglect   to  Mat   ,i-  ',,-k-.-u  as  pu-ilile  uu 

Ta,lk  jioinii  ■,  in  u  luiul  vuiic';  tUc  latfica  like  i 

ll.'n'll.cl.:,,  kward  in  llllhi-  platluims  and  pn?  - 

'"'    llL"1     ■■Ill(l    l':'-     :«   e-WiVS   ;„.<    inmle   for.    ' l;1"«    "1'  'lie    la.     he  ih.n'i   hold  .„,  fc.r 

"/'  :"   lll:-',,b  "r  "  l"''1'"-     '"'I'1  "a  IW  a.i>   IkmIv  ,■ In  -lepj.m..  ,uV  when  r|,-  ,  iU'  i-  in  molinn,  ,,|, 

I"  H  willi  yi.ar  |;l,c  r.w.nil  the  rear  el"  the  '.jr. ii'-h  ■■  i|.]i.i|  <  .er,  i-,.  f.,r  (lie  h'g.-i. 

FnruMi...      tl 

f-r  1 ,  1 1  \     |.  l.-.'i 

alTuldcd  iiL  i  ■>.-. 

U'^'nuelnu!'' 

like  sour  milk  ?— Bccaus 

"Wnu!  William  WlllitSi^fyou' pit 
J   l.hnw   him   kith   Tluitliaimuh    I'.-.. I 

The  bait  of  all  goud-i 

my    hl-ee-t    [.lipill(; 

oe  |iorkel-h:nulkcir|nelV  ;,  day,  Mad    " 

hi\i\l\P  AMI— f-~ 

m 
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had  do  recollection  of  her ;  and  tho 
nut  without  those  defects  which  girls 

by  a  man  are  so  apt  to  have.     They 
■  disposed  to  think  that  any  thing  could 
■  n  Httlu  coaxing.     Perhaps  they  had 

MY   NEIOlIIiOR   NELLY. 
tation.  I  rathei  Id.cd  ".  I  ' 
i  ujis  \  1-1  v  bright,  and  asked 

.iii.l  .jumi.nl  at  an  in 

t  Hong-  she  hi-.ii  <1  Hi'.  Mill  it  did  i;.it 
tin i ilia's  i  !!•■(•,  uln.H.'is  not  bright,  and 

ii  ul'giil  n It.)  wanted  Li  In-  taught  nui- 
-Iiiih.-.  |.ii.|inly,  and  i.i  praiinc  >ix 
\  \\"nl   '  hci'ig  laiight.  and  will- 

ing, the  good    gill  (l.ir   Nclb.  a-   -he 

I'.i..:l. -h.-l.i   l 

a-  N.IK-  ■>■ 

uaCmav 

hor,  tho  click  of  tho  croquet  balls 

ie  young  pcoplo  of  the  place  as 
ieir  giunc,  not  without  groups  of  i 

Ming  round  on  the  edge  of  the  well- 

kcteis  made). 

Iiiarln  o,  an- ,  and  l„,d  all 

place  among  the  mothers,  or  aunts,  or  general 
gnardians  of  tho  society;  and  by  degrees  my 

young  neighbors  came  to  be  appropriated  to  mc 
as  niv  particular  charge.  We  walked  homo  to- 

gether, and  we  went  to  parties  together ;  and,  of 

course,  a  little  gossip  got  up  about  the  Admiral 
— gossip  which  was  entirely  without  foundation, 
for  I  detest  second  marriages,  und,  indeed,  have 

had  (|uiie  enough  of  it  for  my  part.     But  Nelly 

id  lie  too  light  a  word.     She  had  ncvei  kinw 
unaii  intimately  before      never  oik*  older  la: 

panion.     And  she  liked  it,  and  so  did  I. 

'here  was  one  absurd  peculiarity  about  the  ti 

,l]\io,-'werel.;aiie!l,  by   Hun'  niimeV'  TI, i-  "the  sisters"  to  every  body.     1  suppose 

.1  lau    y  ..1  their  lather"   he  called  them  "t 
.•i-s"  i.lwuys.      They  called  each  other  Sr>i 

al  lirst.  und  I  made  an  attempt  to  change  t 

like  the  rc--t  of  my  i 

pring  and  a  perfect  i 

should  bo  brought  to  the  Admiral  firs*,  of  all. 
And  he  very  soon  got  to  be  very  intimate  1  the 
house;   and,  indeed,  for  that  matter,  in  ev-'V 

FELL 

girls.  He  would  say  something  about  them,  and 
then  rush  on  to  another  subject,  and  come  back 
again  half  an  hour  after  to  the  identical  point  he 
had  started  from.  But  I  suppose  it  never  oc- 

curred to  him  that  I  hud  any  skill  to  fathom  that. 
He  went  with  them  on  all  their  picnics,  and  was 
at  all  their  parties;  and  he  rode  with  them,  riding 
very  well  for  a  sailor.  The  rides  are  beautiful 
round  Dingleftcld.  There  is  a  royal  park  close 
at  hand,  where  you  can  go  and  hide  yourself  in 

grassy  glades  and  alleys  without  number.  I  have 
even  been  tempted  to  pat  myself  on  my  old  pony 
und  wander  about  with  them  on  the  springy  turf 
under  tho  trees ;  though,  as  for  their  canterings 

und  gnllopings,  and  the  way  in  which  Nolly's horse  kicked  its  heels  about  when  it  got  excited, 

they  were  always  atorming  to  me.  Hut  it  was  a 
pleasant  life.  There  is  something  in  that  momeDt 
of  existence  when  the  two  who  are  to  go  together 

through  life  see  each  other  first,  and  are  mys- 

'    attracted  toward  each  other,  nnd  for- 
ideal  and  all  ihcii    dreams  :illd 

.■'!h,l 

which   they  do  not   understand  - 

gs.  Though 
it  be  all  over  for  us;  though,  perhaps,  we  may 

have  been  in  our  own  persons  thoroughly  disen- 
chanted, or  may  even  have  grown  bitter  in  our 

sense  of  the  difference  between  reality  and  ro- 
mance, still  the  progress  of  an  incipient  wooing 

gives  a  zest  to  our  pleasure.  There  is  something 
in  the  air,  some  magical  influence,  some  glamour, 
radiating  from  the  hero  and  the  heroine.  When 

ery  thing  is  settled,  and  the  wedding  looms  in 

sight,  fairy-land  melts no  more  interesting  thai 

perhaps,  the  uncertainty, 
the  sense  that  ono  may  I 
that  some  rival  may 

happen  to  dissipate  t 
i-  Lie  c\.  iicment  of  a  drama 

subject  to  tho  curious 

flight  or  olfen.-e,  or 

aicin,  or  a  hundic.l  rung- 
ii-in;:  tctidernc--.      There 

ties.  I  thought  I  could  see  the  little  sister,  who 

was  my  pet  and  favorite,  gradually  grouping  rims 

with  young  Llewellyn.  They  got  together  some- 
how, whatever  the  arrangements  of  the  party 

might  be.  They  might  drive  to  the  Dingle, 

which  was  our  favorite  spot,  in  different  car- 
riages, with  different  parties,  and  at  different 

times;  but  tuey  were  always  to  be  found  to- 
gether under  the  trees  when  every  body  hud  ar- 
rived. Perhaps  they  did  not  yet  know  it  them- 

selves ;  but  other  people  began  to  smile,  and 
Lady  Denzil,  I  could  see,  was  watching  Nelly. 
She  had  other  views,  I  imagine,  for  her  young 
cousin  since  he  came  to  the  estate.  Nelly,  too, 

once  had  very  different  views.  I  knew  what  her 
ideal  was.  It,  or  rather  he,  was  a  blond  young 

:  feet  at  least,  with  blue  eyes,  and  curl- 

id  be  of  no  profession 

he  shouted  j 

_  back."    And  I 
in  Nelly's  cheek,  that  their  < met  and   understood  each  other.      H> 

l.i.ucil  ami  sinil.-d  u-rv  gracioiislv,  and  i 

wonder  why  he  is  going  in  such  it 

coming  back  ?" and  always  ready  for 

said  Martha 

gone.     He  wa 

any  thing.    W 
when  papa  was  like  chat— always  ru-hiug  a 

lJon't  you.  Sister:'  but  yon  were  too  voting 

'      heariug  people  talk  of  it," 

may  find  v 
might  happen  to  detain,  or  keep  him 

Nelly's  heart  was  caught,  I  could  see 
She  had  been  quite  unsuspecting,  unfearing ;  and 
it  was  gone  ere  she  understood  what  she  was 
doing.  My  heart  quaked  a  little  for  her ;  not 
with  any  fear  of  the  result,  but  only  with  a  cer- 

heart  open  to  suspicions  and  fears  v 

trouble  the  innocent.    It  was  not  ' 
thing  I  had  seen  in  Llewellyn  ;  bm 

lot  been  looking  your  best  for 
aid.  "You  are  not  a  giantess, 

;  you  pretend  to  be.     You  must 

after  the  firet.  I 

passed  on  which  1 
the  weather  was  b> 
Friday  t 

i  passed  after  that  without  any  par- 
it.  Things  went  on  ill  their  usual 

igh  we  were  all  sorry  that  Llewellyn 

i.  inj/  u  Lull  |>i-e\ented  me is  a  low'  country,  with  a  j 

>■  river  i-  not  far  oil' ;  and  v 
s  very  dreary  and  overall 

j  you 

before  you; 

creeps  into  your  very  bones,  though  it  was  only 
the  end  of  October,  and  the  trees  hung  invisible 
over  our  heads  in  heavy  masses,  now  and  then, 
dropping  a  faded  leaf  out  of  the  fog  in  a  ghostly, 

silent  way ;  the  chill  went  to  one's  heart.  I  had 
a  new  book,  for  which  I  was  very  thankful,  and 

my  fire  burned  brightly,  and  I  did  not  stir  out  of 
doors  all  day.  I  confess  it  surprised  me  a  little 

that  the  girls  did  not  come  in  to  me  in  the  even- 
ing, as  they  had  a  way  of  doing,  with  their  red 

cloaks  round  them,  and  the  hoods  over  their 

heads,  like  Red  Riding  Hood.  But  I  took  it  for 

grunted  they  had  some  friends  from  town,  or 
something  pleasant  on  hand;  though  I  had  not 

riage  driving  up.  As  for  seeing 
Next  morning,  by  a  pleas- 

ant change,  was  bright,  sunny,  and  frosty.  For 
the  first  time  that  season  the  hedges  and  gar- 

dens, and  even  the  Green  itself,  was  crisp  and 
white  with  hoar-frost,  which,  of  course,  did  not 
last,  but  gave  us  warning  of  winter.  When  I 
went  out  I  met  Nelly  just  leaving  her  own  door. 
She  was  in  her  red  cloak,  with  her  dress  tucked 

up,  and  the  little  black  hat  with  the  red  feather, 
which  was  always  so  becoming  to  her.  But 
cither  it  was  not  becoming  that  day,  or  there  was 

remember  whether  I  have  said  that  she  had  large 

eyes— eyes  that,  when  she  was  thinner  than  usual, 
or  ill,  looked  out  of  proportion  to  the  size  of  her 
face.  They  had  this  effect  upon  me  that  day. 
One  did  not  seem  to  see  Nelly  at  all;  but  only 
a  big  pair  of  wistfid,  soft  eyes  looking  at  one, 
with  shadowy  lines  round  them.  I  was  alarmed, 
to  tell  the  truth,  whenever  I  saw  her.  Either 

something  had  happened,  or  the  child  was  ill. 

" Good-morning,  my  dear,"  I  said;  "I  did. 
not  see  vou  all  yesterday,  and  it  feels  like  a  year. 

W-re  vou  coming  „>  me  now?" "No,"  said  Nelly- 
longs 

tied  to  go  down  tli 

.Mary  Jackson   ; 

i  village.     I  had 
>rning,  and  take 

.  socks  we  have 

I  thought  vou  never  fell  the  cold,"  said  I, 
does  without  thinking.  "  Vou  are  always 

i  rv  as  a  cricket  in  I  lie  w  inter  weather  when 
1  .'hnenn;;.      You  know  ) 

said  Nelly  again. 

u  never  feel  the 

I  suppose  it  is 
uy  rue  tnst  eiim  —ami  she  gave  me  a  strange 
ttle  sick  smile,  and  suddenly  looked  down  and 

ooped  to  pick  up  something.  I  saw  in  a  mo- 
iciit  there  was  nothing  to  pick  up.  Could  it  be 
nit  there  were  tears  in  her  eyes  which  she 

anted  to  hide?  "But  I  must  go  now,"  she 
cut  on,  hurriedly.  "Oh  no,  don't  think  of 
uning  with  me ;  it  is  too  cold,  and  I  shall  have 

walk  fast,  I  am  in  such  a  hurry.  Good-by." ,ld  do  nothing  but  stand  and  stare  after 
lad  gone  on.  What  did  it  mean  ? 
given  to  taking  fancies,  or  losing 

ist  not  in  this  way.  She  walked 

away  so  rapidly  that  she  seemed  to  vanish  out  of 
my  sight,  aud  never  once  looked  round  or  turned 
aside  for  any  thing.  The  surprise  was  so  great 
that  I  actually  forgot  where  I  was  going.  It 
could  not  be  for  nothing  that  she  had  changed 
like  this.  I  went  back  to  my  own  door,  and 

then  I  came  out  again  and  opened  the  Admiral's 
gate.  Probably  Martha  was  at  home,  and  would 
know  what  was  the  matter.  As  I  was  going  in 
Martha  met  me  coming  out.  She  was  in  her  red 

cloak,  like  Nelly,  and  she  had  a  letter  in  her 
hand.  When  she  saw  me  she  laughed  and 

i.ludied  a  little.  "  Will  you  come  with  me  to 

the  post,  Mrs.  Mulgrave?"  she  said.  "Sister would  not  wait  for  me;  and  when  one  has  an 

important  letter  to  post—"  Martha  went  on, 
holding  it  up  to  me,  and  laughing  and  blush- 

••Wliat  makes  it  so 

/  hard  to  make  out 

u?"   said   Martha. 
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diguantly. 

Can  tliere  have  b 

i  indeed  she  had  1 

r  friend,  any  a<  i|iwiniance  i 
would  have  congratulated  me.  And  you  1 
us  so  well!  Captain  LlewebSn  has  asked  i 

marry  him— that  is  i 
But  von  have 

>  eyes  for  any  body 

as  so   much   taken  by   snip 
faltering;  "I 

happiness,  Martha.  Nobody 
ions  for  your  welfare,  than  I 

I  >!<i|.|K-il  short  in  my  confu- 
:he  word.-,   and    not    knowing 

'*  I  said  so  to  sister  this  morning.  I  said  I  am 
sure  Mrs.  Mulgrave  will  ho  pleased.  But  lire  you 
really  so  much  surprised  ?     Did  you  never  think 

"No,"  I  said,  trembling  in  spite  of  myself ; 
"  I  never  thought  of  it.  I  thought,  indeed— hut 
ilia:  nukes  im  ililfcicnce  now."' 

"  What  did  you  think.?"  said  Martha  ;  and 
then  her  private  sense  of  pride  and  pleasure  sur- 

mounted every  thing  else.  "Well,  you  see  it  is 

so,"  she  said,  with  a  beaming  smile.  "  He  kept 
his  own  counsel,  you  see.  I  should  not  have 

thought  he  was  so  sly— should  you?    I  dare  say 

jays  I  must  have-  seen  how  it  was  from  the  hist 

pr.ru-  Nelly  who  hud  been  deceived? 

"  And  did  you  ?"  I  said,  looking  into  her  face, 
"did  \ou  see  it  horn  the  first  day?" 

"Well,  n-no,"  said  Maitha,  hesitating:  ami 
then  she  resumed  with  a  laugh,  "That 
you  how  sly  ho  must  have  been.  I  don't  think 
I  ever  suspected  such  a  thing;  but  then,  to  be 
sure,  I  never   thought  much  about  him 

[  done  that  you  should  be  so  disagreeable  to 

"Oh,  my  dear  child  I"  I  cried,  in  despair.  "  I 
lout  know  what  I  mean;  I  thought  once— thero 

rata  Major  Frost,  yoa  know—" "Oh,  is  it  that?"  said  Martha,  restored  to 
icrfect  good-humor;  "poor  Major  Frost!     But 

could  I  have  : 

post-office  with 
And  an   In  'in    ; 

SENSATIONAL  LITERATl'lIR 

!,    -1,1, 

Sala,  of  sensational  liti 
.Wishing  in  Mi>s  Biaddo 

magazine  :;  defense  of  "  N.MI? 
tiimaiitin  in  Literature 

speaks  thus : 
"What  is  Sensationalism,  and  who  is  Sensa- 

tional? I  will  strive  to  tell  wm.  The  late  Mr. 

William  yimkspcare  was  nil  arrant  sensational 

writer.     He  wrote  the  play  of  '  Macbeth,'  which 
i'.  fviiiidtd  ininid;.  .  n  i   i   i    ...  I    .ii.  I         |l.. 

wrote  '  Hamlet, '  in  which  there  are  many  mur- 
ders, a  suicide,  a  suspicion  of  madness,  and  a 

ghost.  He  wrote  'Othello,'  in  which  there  is 
jealousy,  and  also  murder.  He  wrote  'King 
Lear,'  in  which  there  is  minder,  blindness,  and 

madness.     Ho  wrote  '  Antony  and  Cleopatra. '  in 

I    said,    relieved 
A  little  gleam  of  c 

is  she  spoke.  "01 
'  there  is  no  occasio 

"Why  is  there  no  occasioi 
tio.:s?"  said  Martha.  "Ofcoi 
sion.  I  wanted  Sister  to  run  ir: 

night,  but  she  wouldn't ;  and  I  rather  wanted  you 
to  tell  me  what  I  should  say,  or,  rather,  how  " 

should  say  it;  but  I  manage'd  it  after  all  by  my- self. I  suppose  one  always  can.  if  one  tries.  It 

people  say."  And  Martha 
id  cast  a  proud •laughed  agaio,  and 

glance  on  t" "But  if 

i  meic  piece  of  p 
of  my  little  nut 
and  her  bright  i 

of  feeling  and  intelligom 
never  calculate  on  what  a  man  may  think  in  re- 

spect to  a  girl.     Men  arc  such  fools ;  I  mean 

"Why  not?"  said  Martha,  with  a  laugh.  "I 

don't  mean  I  am  frantically  in  love  with  him, you  know.  How  could  I  be,  when  I  never  knew 

he  cared  for  me  ?    But  I  always  said  he  was  very 

care  for  any  body  else.  It  would  be  very  foolish 
of  ran  to  refuse  him  without  any  reason.  Of 

course,"  said  Martha,  looking  down  upon  her 
letter,  "I  shall  think  of  him  very  difl'ercntly 

a  handled  piece-.  ;  hut  that  would  have  do; 
:'  good  :  and  how  could  1  tell  i:  n  wa-  a  mi 
:  after  all?  He  might  have  sought  Nelly  1 

He  might  have  been  Mich 
.   -mil  a   di.lr. 

i..  her  covertly— under  shield,  as  it  wcic.oftl 
bight  Cieaiuie  who  was  too  young  and  t<>< 
pie  hearted  to  understand  such  devices.  ( ) 

little  nut-brown  maid!  no  wonder  her  eye.- 
s"  large  and  shaduw  v,  her  pi  city  cheeks  so 
less!  I  could  have  cried  with  vexaihm  ai 

spair  as  I  went  along  slej.  for  sfep  w  ith  the 
on  the  quiet  country  mad.  Though  she  v 
fur  from  being  bright,  Martha  at  last  was  : 
by  my  silence.      It  took  her  a  considerable 

hut  she  did  perceive 

"I  don't  think  yo 
grave,"  she  said;  " 
you  would.  You  i 
thought 

on  arc  the  very  first  person 

vas  coming  to  'tell  you  when I  thought  yi. ii  wiuild  sviiipathiz' 

"  My  dear,''  said  I,  "  1  am  plca-ed  to  hear— 
ai.y  Tiling  that  i-  f.ir  yi.lli    happiuc-  :    hut   then  I 

for.      And  then,  gom!  Heavens,  il  il  .-hould  Mini 

"Mrs.  Mulgrave,"  said   Martha,  angrily,   ••  1 Napoleon  III.  us 

'M.-Ml.e    could    llKie    be?       I    -npj.o-e   Captain   ! as  ooly  Gener 
Llewedvu   ki:uw<  wl.ar  ho  is  doing;    unless  you fiooal  obduracy 

federacy  to  collap want  to  be  uDkind  and  cross.     And  what  have  1 

vhieh  : c.     He  wrote  "Julius  (  a-ar,' udci  and  a  ghost.     He  wrote 

,'  in  which  there  ale  no  end 
end  of  ghosts.     Ho  wrote 

the  '  .Merchant  of  Venice,'  ii 
robbery  and  elopement,  and  a 

part  of  a  Jew  bill-discounter 
stomach  of  a  Christian  gcntlen 
de  Voltane  highly  :.l.|c-  ted  in 
sationalism.  He  called  linn  m, . 

He  pieiened  murder  «  la  Crtcq 
hear  the  murdeied  Ag.mit  mm.i 

He  liked  l'elopo 
Ileiacleidan    >cducti<in,   and    . 

"This,  is  (ho  cry.  tins  is  the  vctp,  this  is  f 
\1  in  which  the  dullards  and  the  dolts,  and  t 

kb.ter.s  revel.      Ntpn..se  that  the  scu>ihlo  pi 

i  which  nnrronnda  tbclr  stable    The  Internal  ar- 

I  then  let   Dullness 

HOME  AND  FOKEIGN  GOSSIP. 

1^     Hill*    I'..:! -..Ilii  .-,   .l!['l    .'11.'     111:111    I.l'll    ..I.,-    '.,.V    u  , 

|.lo«,-,l:  lli:.l.ll,r 

is:;;: 

plavs  were  plav.-.  of  Manners,  and  mn  of  J 
Nature.      What  ha-  hen. me  ot  Ktheicgc\ 

ful  Lady,'  or  the  '  Custom  of  the  Country,'  or  tin 
•  Beggar's  Bush,' or  the  '  Humorous  Lieutenant. 
or  the  'Little  Fictich  Lawyer,'  or  the  'Laws  of 
Candy?'     Who  knows  much  about  *Tho  Fox, 

by  -ei:.,,,,: 

pci  i. a  I..  >-!i 

most  deleterious  scnsutioualism  in  Fuseli,  and 

Hogarth,  and  Goya.  Miguel  de  Cervantes  wrote 
but  Gongoia  would  have  sconied 

('am.ieii.-.  wa<  scil-atiulial.  hat  Lmu.id.i 

ic'   Wedgewood- 

the  steel.    Thl»  macL 

JAI.MOX-J-TSIMNC   IX  OUKU>X. 

.:  Il-li  wl-r;,  f  1  it- V  iippcn'.  ll.ci  If.ok.  to  a 
t  a  dls[;ill<e.  like  threat  lic.li-  w  a ! ,  lung 

prey,  (ml;,  that  \n  the  i   i-e  ••■  i!.e  Imhniis 

IL'XTIM;   IX  AFRICA. 

i  ].--,!  I.iI.ii-  li  .Mr,-.  !..,!>  1 

::» 

with  tin-  complete  and  1 
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LYING  IN  WAIT. 
GEN.  VAN  WYCK  AND  THE  GET-  1  J?-1'- 

:  worthless  Morics — though  the  grc. 
■nil  dealers  in  the  country  sny  the 

:  farm  a  delusion,  the  yacht  "Uenr 

chillier  ot  incor).onili-ti   |..r  the  cula  jn  i--.  ̂ .n.| 
to  have  been  Rraated  bj  the  Pennsylvania  Legis- 

lature last  year,  is  not  a  binding  nnd  valid  char- 
ter ;  nnd,  failing  to  say  this,  all  the  rest  of  his 

objections  are  mere,  leather  and  prunella.  Here 
have  a  charter  for  raising  money  tn  build  n 

Held  of  tietn  -liui'c; 

It  is  against  the  nmnner,  therefore, 

tli;it  (iciicnil  Van  Wyck,  if  nt  nil,  should  direct 

bis  wrutli.  If  ho  finds  any  of  the  prizes  worth- 
less, let  him  urge  that  they  be  thrown  overboard 

c   iiinl   sjvirkling ■«>•■    "    H- 
:nmi»li,  let   tin-in   ' •  vacht  "Hcmietii 

urc-r  f'ii  the. soldier-'  orphai 

it  with  every  attack 

r  by  the  regular  lot- 
whose  profits  it  in- iarse,  nre  increased lied.      The    people, 

as  Wyck  can  offer 

f  raising  a  Soldiers' 

ferencc,  for  the  asylum  project  is  in  the  hands 
of  men  with  whom  there  is  no  such  word  as  fail, 

and,  with  the  sympathies  of  the  people  once  en- 

III,-  ( 
right 

>tlv.li.,i^  Asylum   will   lie   Unit,  :iu,l   tlmt 

llidtl)-.—  Xew  York  Ucrald. 

Rr.il b  Patent  Potato  Baker  19  an  excellent  con- 

lie.  miiug    to Mine  jcal.i.iMes  local  l 

aim- 

were  to  pass  with  the  r 
H 

e  spirit  ul  jolilierv  woul 

that  all  the  suffci-crs  would  he 
•   promised    relief  coul(j 
ivtite  enterpnse  can  accomplish 

-ynipuUi. the  sumo  ninouutot  mo 
it  is  eminently  proper 

..ik  oi  mm. lal  gratitude  such  us  t 

i.  ii„- 

'MAKE  A  N0T13  ONT.' 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

IlAnrEE  &  BuoTiiFus  have  now  ready; 

QUEEN  VICTORIA'S  JOURNAL.  Lcn-ies 
from  the  Journal  of  our  Life  in  the  Highlands. 
from  1848  to  1B(J1.  To  which  are  prefixed 
and  added  Extracts  from  the  same  Journal 

giving  an  Account  of  Earlier  Visits  to  Scot- 
land, nnd  Tours  in  England  nnd  Ireland,  nnd 

Ym-htiiig  Excursions.  Edited  by  ArtTHcn 
Helm.        12mo,  Morocco-  Cloth,    Beveled 

■  -r  r.j.c. I, .,:...  ;.,,.!  the  !,:::!„-:  J..^.-,];i.-  .nlo-  ,1,.  - 
unci  (.nice  i..  flu-  lu;hcl  et:ii;.in   .,   In  the  Jour- 
-1'  '*■  u:    'I  and  all  i-  pine.-  l-:-li nb'ir-ih  IUn-w. 
»  v    h-iw    hi,-    th.i:in    \::,:.i<    j„  i :,-.  i    |;-i;i;..,!;m  ■■- 

■.  [..  -.1  Iii-i"..ii  I..  :  |  .|  !i  [',.;,■  I  ;..,„  ~i[lnl;l. 
li  thrir  <(ili.'n  U.i<  hr.-u  l,.r  mi  tnanv  \.-,i>  emit  in- 
ic.nliiii;;  a-  sim;.hc:fy,  it-,  tmihuim— -,  it-  huh 

.i  ..i'.  '.  •>-.-..:,  i..---,  r.-  th.,r.iu-|)  svin|:iiliv  w.ih 

HHIlitl  IliC  royul  per.-e.iis  who  lorni  ll.r   i.cl';t:c  ol 

|.'ih ..<■   I.M-il..>-.  a:c   -h;:  ,-,  ■  ,:,:|   ,,|   ,1:.,|    ,r. •,-,..- 

'      id  perhaps  none  i 

I'f  -i|    ablins!    II, 

thiill    lh;lt  |>le.e-ile.    1i.-i(ui:il  ('illhli  unr  win    :i   ,-    i. ■.•    :■■ 

Thei'e  is,  intlfi-il,  n  very  -ic.-i'  diuViriicc   n,   -lylt-   \»-'. 

pRANG'S  AMERICAN  CHROMOS. After  Oil  nnd  Water-Col' r  Paintings. 

Album  ot  Cuba.    (Fonr  Pictures)   
.\lit-lilill  I.t-  Ht-  — M:t|.V   
.ViiTiiMiu  L'-.i\cs-Oak  nud  Elm   

Knrly  Autumn  r.n  K-.-jn,   k 
(;!  I. ,■-'■■  '.;■■  ■:•'•■■  ;i,m.m.i  ni,  ,'-.  I.C  ,< 
Tii.'  li  1 1 1  Kin  li  i.:;.  rUi.ik-l.mi,  i 
The  Linnet  '  "  J 
Tlie  liuby.  ot,  fining  to  the  Bath. 'I  iif  Si-tvr-  (...r.i|    ;inn;i  |o  The   U;h\) 
1  Ik:  I'.-iiItv  Y.i.-d  (:if;ei  J.omri.ei;-.)  ... The  Poultry- Yard  (afiei 

Poultry  Life  -A  (after  ' 
"-'try  Lifb.-Bvcomp-I.p... 

1  Game,  by  G.  Bus.-etl . 

!3}p»h 

'■   ■   !  i:..,.' .  (MficrtifiitibiTry)      T  50 
Sirii^tn-rrii-iniul  K.,-1,.1  (,i-.t  (ir.,n\jt:rry)      7  30 
■[■„<■  Kil'-  Pi.iv  Ground  (.ifici  Brnltli)         G  "0 

A  Friend  In  Need   '      c  00 '.'   ̂   ■■■>  f-r  "  Prttnn'A  C/->  '.,.:•;  a  Journal  of  Pnpn- 

  ■'»"  -"■  ■'  -1"  ■'...■(..■ -..ii ,<:;■'■   I  {,,,-  >.,„„  /.;■/•'.,  ,s  1./ 
I,  I'iiam;  .v.  ro.,  ij:i!,t.iii._ 

CURATIVE 
CORNS. 
N  .-;■:-.  K:..-i--.!  I-Vci,  at  ,  t-urji.-i- 
No  nunc  pain  fiom  L.-nw.  no 
f  ■  n    I',,.:,..      -.     no    v,...c    lira; 

QIT-KN  VICTORIA"S  MKMOIR  OF  THE 
PRINCE  CONSORT.  The  Early  Years  of 
His  Royal  Highness  the  Prince  Consort. 

t'oinpiK-d,  under  the  Direction  of  Her  Majes- 
ty the  tjueen,  by  Lieutenant-General  the  Hon. 

('.  Grbx.  Two  Portraits  on  Steel.  New 

Edition.     12mo,  Morocco-Cloth,  $-i  00. 

■::i-i  u\Zi'l':l  I-.1' ARCHITEGTURAIa 
IRON  WOHKS, 

FOURTEENTH  STREET,  msiwim.  AVENUES  B 
ANb  C,  NEW  YORK. 

D.  D.  BADGER,  President.' 
N.  CHENEY,  Vice-President.' 

Depend  upon  it. 

\T  \"L  '■'?'  VOl'n  °!D.rr!1EXD 

ASSOltTM  I  NT  K  Tin;  WORLD. 

The  Book  of  Wonders  tr] 

the  linnds  of  Judge        '  ""  w.'llj.l'ij'l  iink"  ;.j  .\ 

?  0 

A  DAT  FOR  ALL. Mtennl  Tool    enmple 

FDLLAM,  Springtleia.Vt 

All  the  Family  Sewing. 
DARTI.ETT'S  Emut.,.,  SEWING  MAC! 

'.  I',-  .  „-ipL..t  ri'liuhk'  mfu  him'*.  The  strle  sokl  ai 
::>  tio  will  do  all  the  hiniilv  n.w  i  1 1  l:.  .Send  .limp  for 
irnihirs,  or  examine  file  clitTm-int  .tvli  ̂ mhe  lliiiilert 
'  *  ■      l.'tl  Nreine_J.lrpnt.iii;.   I  il    I  V.  ■ ,  y     N  .>v   \,,t\^ 

Pr:  M'Ti-:-    -.'n    ,„!         ,.    .  '.. 
A   s-.-i  inour  ,v  1.'.,..  Il.-i  :,.-  ,i..„,    \ 

Helper's  Magaain©. FEBRTJABY,  1868. 

I".    ■>■.■'.■  Ki milium:  a  L<«-,-  Sr. „-.-<,'■  t.v  Di.-.mi  jMi.-i..j.;k 

.'raik,  Author  of  "Juliu  lltitil'nx,  (.ioiilleniau,"  &c. 

The  most  popular  Monthly  in  the  world.-ATeio  York 

'■nishinLj  11 

1 A  complete  Pictorial  History  of  the  Time 

Harper's  Weekly. 
AN  ILLUSTRATED  NEWSPAPER. 

In  the  first  Number  for  1SC3  wae  commenced 

The  model  newspaper  < 

The  articles  npon  puhlii I.w.-.-ii.'s  Weekly  form  a 

Illustrated  Weekly  Journal 

Harper's  Bazar. 

TERMS  FOR  HARPER'S  PERIODICALS. 
Harprb's  Magazine,  One  Tear   $4  00 
II,.,  :t'B\Vf-.tKLv1     <i„..  Year    4  00 

^^^:^h^■■■  Magazixt,  HARrrit'sWEERLT,  and  Haepej 
lU.vit.  t..  one  address,  fur  ouu  year,  [Huiii,  ,„  ;i! 

two  f.,r  i-7  00. 
An  Extra  Copy  of  either  the  TilAQ\?TK-E,WT.F.in.Y, 

]■■■.,  \.:    .■■■"    be   -flij'jAird   ,/m//.s  /..,-  ,rrn,    Club  of  F, 

('■7.  .x  i.„   -.0  00.  '  '       ' I!  pi;:i.l  Vnlnme*  of  tho  Mvn  \7tnt,  oivii  Vulnrnf  •■o 
i    =■•  =  -■  ■  ■'.i-'NnnilK'i-s  I'l.i-  Six  Monili-,  will  !>«■  furui.-h- 

■]■!...-  i'.-:i-e  witliiu  the  United  States  la  for  the 

Mm.v/i.m:  .'1  cents  a  year,  for  the  ffr.i  iu.y  or  Bazak 
'.'li  tents  a  year,  payable  ve:irlv.  scnii-vt-;irlv,  ur  quar- 

terly, at  che  office  where  rei..-ived.  ^nh^Tii.tiniis  iV^m 

the  Uiuniniou  of  Canada  ,■■■-' 
v    .  .i,  \\  ii  i:t  v,   m,     |',wu; K.i  h  |. rin. .In  :il  i-    ■■!,.], | ,..■<! 

:::."'«! 

iiil'    the    Ma.,  v/i',:',    111.'    ' 

:   HAItrEIt'B  PEHIOniOAI.3. 

le  Page,  *-2r.o ;  Il.-iif  P.-ue, 
-I..".,  (/ii.triei  Pii-.^.  -Tn  each  in.M'itiou;  or,  for  a  lers •]..u  i    -i:,.i|„.|  Line,  rath  iusertion. 

Harper's  Weekly.  —  ID?ide  Pa?es,  $1  50  per  Line; 

Oii!-i<le  I'/urc,  jfj'uO  |.er  Line-each  insertion. 
Ilarptr'*  Bazar,— il  uO  per  LLue,  eucli  iiisertloD. 
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Ill 

546  Broadway. 

GRAND    POPULAR    MOVEMENT 
TO  ERECT  THE 

GETTYSBURG  ASYLUM 
JFOjB  invalid  soldiers, 

CHAPTERED  UY  THE  STATE  I.F  PENNSYLVANIA, 

:,.>,,, 
■"-'     the  unfortunate  Soldiers.    Monnrciiies 

i-.'ii.'i  'j'li'i'-'i  "!■!  -i.  i.  s..]j',.:,.  i.„i 

«  In.-,  noj.fci 

'        "-   '       '         :'"'■'   '      i..l..'     1-1,. 

st=,ss£i;ii::|l:il|l'",:il;,:
 

THE  LAND  HAS  BEEN  PURCHASED 

By  tlii-  A:Bon..iiu„    -ii,.!  T,,,  Ti,..n  ,.,.1  (...liar-  h,,v  :,!,,,,[,  !„,,,  ,„„,  ,,.u,u.,|  „„,  preservation  of  theU.it- 

SS^M^f;the^ylSy  °         8        SUe  a'  Meade'S  Uciicl(lULlrte™>  M"  been  set  apart  for SPECIAL    ^STOTICIC. 

At  ̂ ni^/MML!  of  tli.Mii.-un.nn.tii^,  li.-l't  iu  tii-  ijiy  c,(  Finlm U.iphiu,  January  10, 1808,  it  was  Resolved,  that 

Lfent  Qsomb  B.  Buoex,  flmfety.  oSl  noZliio^Ycl^^uL. 

StoueJ^^Sed^li'iLT'i!'!''.'..!  'im!i"i  i!.  mCnTiifi??^uc>Q00dS* Peftrly-  EraernlOs,  Rubies,  and  otlier  precious 
Hi  sl,    tii;,,...  Diamond  Tmp,,rt.T,,  :.:,;  Maiden  Fane,  New  York 

J.  Hermann,  l>iai.K,lid  Sell.T.    :• .  j    |  !,-,„„,.,.  .si .  ,,.,      \,.H-  yM  -k 

Jr.iyiiijr  perfect  cmm.U'i..'*.-  in  II, ,-  Inl.-.'nn  ..fimn   ehu-rpn-p.  and  l.-url  il  v  h..l.,t    u,-_' vonr  noble  ol,„,i    |i 

nfiurd*  me  pleasure  to  teuder  you  gratuiliHiidy  the  u-e  oi  im  ̂ bui  hmhIuu  r..i  the  dj.pl  ,.,  ,,f  v,„ir  .li:l.  ......'; JuliN   N,  Ulnin,  f.Kl  Bruiu.ur. 

JV»»l  the  Pvt.noi-.i.  ,■  <:,w:ml„f  tt,t  Uni.Ud  Stuff*. 

I  recommend  to  all  Postmaster-  u..-.i    v  ,l,.-,li  a, a  Uii-  truly  bem-v. i,-Mf  ,u,d  ini  riot i,- enterprise A.W.  Randall 

H7„ ,vas,  the  Supervisors  nftlu-  f  ;.-l t v>Tiiii-r  A-vh.im  V  „■  m-  .-■  .  :,..v.,';     , ;.,■..'■ ',,'.'., VI I ,(.- !,',!;', ii!',i ,"!,)  i'.Vi !.!.,, 
II.  Diehl,  Collector  of  Internal   K.-m-i.u.-   for  tin.-  Second  Coll,-   n.iu   Hi:   f  Mm  Nr  ,1,  „r  I'.-iin-  ylvania,   Jor 

i  Gift  Festival,  exempt  fi 

r  Crippled  Veterans  i 

irvL-   or   la-    r'h,n-..-l7j   most   ,  .la'li'iW ' 

"'-,-  i,   I    L.'in.U-i-  j  -.U,  ,-ai.iur.mMy,  the   n-mi-i-*  of  my   Full   <  >rr|,,--!  i-i 
Fully  sympathizing  with  voiir  l; n;»t  obiect,  1 

an  the  occasion  of  your  Festival  at  lrviu-  Hull. 

In  order  to  promote  public  e,miid.  -me  In  i  In-  hi_di..--t  .le-ve,  and  f  ,r  Mm-  fur!  hei . .  t  ■  ■  -c-  of  this  "rent  obiect  the \  1         I        I     I  I  I  i 

fh     Ti?  drllff      n   «!,'    '     '     '"         /  '        '  VOlll.l.-l    .1..    M.    M.Im.I;,.    II...,-)    .    \      \ 

There  will  be  l,2iw,mu'  m  U--  i-  ,.'■,!  -u  m..-  .foil  ■/.-:',  i,.".,'  L\„u,.:  ;i„-  i„,i,i,,..  il(  n„.  Fair  and  both  of  the 
GRAND    MTJSICAJ1    FESTIVALS: 

One  at  IRVTNG  nALL,  New  Ymk.  S   |;i;  .-u'uhil'.  F'.-t.ncu  \  -    l-,^   and  one  nt 
FK-KTIcCLiTKU..   NALL.  Philadelphia,  Suf  n,  di.  v   eveuh.;:.  Febiiuuv  -'_',  w;,   „„  which  tatter  occasion  a 

Committee  of   proiui:iei,1    -i.i/.-ii-    Voll   V    ,-eie.  [.-,1   I,,  :,-.-„  mlc   uiij   ■  "M-ma-rhK-nt   in   luukiif'tllf  d'ktrilm 
ion,  before  the  audiciiT   a,   M:-    r(;KSKM  A'llu\  FAI1    t         i.i  M       I        [    i 

$641,950  in  Valuable  Presents 
Fill  be  distributed  among  the  Ti.  k.-iiiojiiii-.  m  ucLonluiue  «iih  tin-  Ciiurier  aud  the  folloiviog 

SCHEDULE  OF  AWAIiDS. 

No.  A.  1  Present  in  United  States  Greenbacks.  $100,000. 
1  Diamoud  Single  Stone  Ring . . ■    I'l  :    "   ■-„-■    Mini-  S;,.,] 1    !».-  I-   I    ('■   ..■...[ 1   l>i   ■ . ■  I  >  I.-   ...-  si   „„.  K,|,  . 

C.  E.  COLLINS  &  CO.,  Removed  from  42  to  37  aud  39  Nassau  St.,  Opposite  the  P.  0. 
Superior  Imitation  Gold  Hunting  Watches. 

THE  okoid'e  watch  factory 

  ^^i;W;:;::;p;;^"^;.:;:::vrS 

^iul»;: ::;;:":::  "::;:,:::;!.:::';:;'::  ■,::':";■■' ,l:;;;  .?'■'""   ''■'•'i-M"»-i«Qnt&KS,rSS C.^COLLINS  &  CO.,  37  aud  39  Nassaii  St..  N.  Y.,  Opposite  P.  O.  (up  stairs). 
AMATEUR  CULTIVATORS  GUIDE 

Kitchen  and  Flower  Garden. 

TIM'.  rOMItlNF.I)    ANNUALS  of  1'IIUK- 
Nul.ouV    .u.l   PlnslnuNnMY.  i..r  l-r.'.  i;  ; 

MV.|,};1':\"..:^vi,r!!M..l':^,r'n,,u'."i|,,''l'.',',l:.i  ,"r".r',."i' ■».-■       Inline    ..!  Mnrrln   II   M..,„'|.      Ml.-,  i .   .., 

'nii.r..  II  Ll.i,,,  Kn,.:    .,-,  ,  |l,     h.  \       ||'..  .       ,,  ,j 

l'nlil(.lii-r.\,..:ivi  Il,.'.n.i'„  ,,    N, ■„■  y..,k      ' Star  and  Comet 

-The  MAGNETIC  TIME  I 

THE  CHRISTIAN,  60  CENTS, 
A  lai-fi',  live,  s-ii:i<_'f  Monthly  Rt'liizirms  and  Funiilv 

njK'r,  M.ntainiliu  tai  t",  iihiil.-nl-,  1 1 1  U  •  -- ,  i-ki-h'li.'s  urn- 

..,  l>.^t.y,  trw  slori,-,  pi,  run-,   r,..„      ,,„     ,.,,,, Id,  ■■;iliit'i,i-ni]irr;:,o,>1.    in. I  .,]].    Nu-r.'lnriani-lii    in,,- 

■nv.'i>y,  politico,  pull'-.  pilK,  or  p:dr,,i     ,Ii<i,i<'   .      i;,i 

'met  Krpovilory,  111  Luiilall  ̂ iiii-cl,  ill  1ST' 

\o;-,. 

EVERY  MAW  HIS  OWN  PRINTER. 

^ivin-Tniirli   lii.ii.-  and  ■■-,  pn,  .-■,-.      . 'in  ,,[.■!,- .  ",,,',  ,Vi ,',  :',','■  ■ full     iiil'.<rinnli..ii    al   I     Ihi--"     Fii.-..-.'-,   piic-s,   nua.in- 

ineudntioiiH,  &..■.,  riiuiled  1'r.-,-  mi  aj.plicaiioii.     Spia  i- 
iW'ii   •   I--  "I   'V|..-.  rill-,  ll,,n.|.-|-s,  ic,  &•■,.  iu  cvnts. 

"i;  rourtlandl  Strut-L,  New   Vurlt. 

I  Ii'.     ,!'.',',l  N    "KV:le.";»JH.'."iJ.'-it'.ts." 

(  Di.im-M.d  Slid.-!  V&  lirjlbuut-.  '.'.'.'.. 

■1-2.  1  ln.i:ii.,nd  Sim.*:*-  S;oiii-  Si.a.1  Fin,, 

'.'5,  1  Iiminond  Siu-jl.-s.    Km-        8,600 

■20.  1  In  Mit»i).t  Fm<r-.M  Oi,«.-r  Brooch        3,600 
■11.   ]  Ptr-.rl  Neikli-.c-   

r  Stone  Ear.riu28.. 

h':n'  s!.'.':i"  Si'u.'l..    '.".'.' Pair  DniJiK.nd  S;i:-.'li-  Si.. hi-  Mud-. ::;>.   1  P  ..;  II   j  ii.-ud  ̂   i    ■'-■■ 
M.   1  Dunn   I   H      .<■  ■ 

i!T.  3  Diuiuuiid  <:■■■■■■!   Id  ■ 

,   1  Dlanioiid  Siii-.'le  S'.      1'  >    3,WU 
.   1  D::.ino„d  >.u-U  St..,,.-  S:.id    3,000 
.  1  Di-im  .ud  t..n>:.-i  Ur.....ti  .  .    . 

1  D-  .in ..i!aS:i..:lo  S:,„  L  H.,,-    2,610 
.    1  Li :.■!!■. i. d  (U.d  Fin.  r.    d   Hi    .  .    Ii 

1  D:.iin..-id  >;I:L-Ie  Sr-.ni-  Km          2,600 

1  P-o:    it:,-, MM,.    i;,i:.|(li;-,  and   Ik-ud 

.  .-"V- nr 

WOOD  ENGRAVING 

■s   !-■,  iirn.iiipmiied  wltl   iplote  i   i  -'I  ditei  tion  ■ 

plait'.     Mulled  iV.r  to  all  iipplitiints  mi  the  n.-i.-eipi  of 
*.'f.  i-i-ntH,     AdrlresH,  IIUVFi'   i  CO.,  f,,i  Xoill,  MaiU-l 

l(V-:sn  S  Fill:  Vnl'N'i;   \II-N  <.i<  l-'n-,,.--    m  .1    M."   ■■  ■ 

"'UA^u(JiA'rio-\; 

lljli  ''I'"'"  '<■< I'l'-  "'  '   "i-.n  Cii-n.-r.-il-    .-■■  in    p.Mtp'Hd         f...:.  F,  1  ■(.,..  I.l.dda,  I'.i. 
1UU     for-i"..-     .  :.'■  I   -,.-,  ,pi,    „,  l.vh.ioMin, 

vctor«  |  (50I;;,l;;;,;ij;;,/;i^;MV;1,;,,;:.\,1;;;'  \,;:ll„,  .., 
'.SFYMUFK,  II,, II, 

ISil, .;!,.  Stunt-  Itiug. 

1  Pair  Ui-i   nl\i,;lr.S|i(i.i-   FaiKi: 
1  Diamond  Single  Stout  Ring   

I  l>i.i:ii"!nl  mi  i  F   raid  Fln-u-r  Kii.j 

1   Diamond  y.u--,-r  Hra...ki,   L-ir-l(i 

ID.  1  Diamond  nnil  Hub?  Three  Stone  Kin"  .  &fi0 
71  1   lJiarnoi::!  i.i.d  L    .!.|  «   lu-ter  Riul' . . .  S00 

T  '.  1   li;..i;   :  i.  Ii-I.-i  Ji:    t,    glJO 
U  1   V.r.r  (.';»   .d  <   :  .   Hi   >i  .    -  iahi 

7-i.  1  Gent's  Gold  Wmch  and  Heavy  Chain  . .  000 

7:.  1  Diamond  Mii-.-a-Si.h.,-  Km.-.  Mar  n-t ting  Wlfl 
TU  1   hi  nn   I  Can:,  i  CIn-i.t  Hn>£    BOO 

7T.  1   Di.im-uid  s.;i.-|,  st..u.- I'm    600 

T^  1   Fun-....;  Knob    600 

1  Di.iruuiit:  S.n  ;:,-  Mum-  Km  ■ 
1  (i.ddU'.ir.U    .           

1   Il.-.lnou,:  and  «ip,l    Km  -       .     . 
]  l):amo,,d  M-:-:v  Slom-  S;ii.|      .  . 

1  Di.mnn.il  >i..L'li-  Siom-  King  . 

1  Di.iiuum,  Tlin-r  Sior..    Kin- 
1  Dium  .ml  Sin.-;.   S|mn  -,  „| 
i  I'-arlS.  ,n  I*,U   , 

I  D,.,in.„,.|<   !.-l-r   Km.- 

1  Hi»i!:   ;M..-:. -S-...I..-  Km- 
1  OeatV  Diamond  and  Ann  l!i\-t  I 

i  In  .i..--i  -I  >.,     ..   >:  .,-,    );.,.- 

The  GREAT  AMBR10AH  THA  COMPANY 
HAVE  JUST  RECEIVED 

TWO    FULL    CARGOES 

OF  THE 

FINEST  NEW  CROP  TEAS 

22,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  Golden  State, 
12,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  George  Shotton. 

Ill  addition  to  these  hir/e  Cir  -.  ■■•   ..f  HI-,.  :<  ,,  ,.l  .1-  pin   T.   :-  'In-  V   p-.n)    are  .  on-i-.ullt  rCi'OiviuC  large 

invuKx--  of  (he  t)ue-t  ..plain  v  i.    '.-..■:.  '|Vn-  lr..m  the  M  n   -.li-ind-  ..I  iliiija,  whi.  U  a;<:  uunvjJcd  l'oi  line- 
nefiaimd  delicacy  ortlavur,  whnu  tlity  an-  -i-l.mg  ,n  u.i-  f.ijlowing  prices: 

OOLONG  (black),  Stic,  Ov.,  10c,  xm-.,  ',0c,  best  $1  V  ft. 

M  I  M-.l)  (,-,,.,  |   ..-:■-.   -         ■-        .  :■-..  -ic..!'irf..>l.eKt  it  %»K 

GUNPOWDER,  11  20,  best  $1 

COFFEES  ROA! r.r.miid  c.,(r.-.-,  :'',,  .,  -.:.',■  , ■■II.,   ,.,-    K.   .    ;.,   ...    .,,.. 

V.-II'tf.  i. '..I:.. i.  U..;l..    .Ml!- 

Tribute  I!. ink, "a-   i.-'i,    „|, 
.    ]!■■".  Phut   .,-apti   Album-,  at  r-'. 

:l.e  Al'_-iv„'ii'-  i-'.'.l'ilJ'fe^'iit-.  i.il- 

N  TICKETS. 

T-.-illi,..-  opl.-r.--.  in   -vi rn  ,   iron 

t  the  following  Club  K  .■..-=: 

GETTYSBURG  ASYLUM  ASSOCIATION, 

546  BROADWAY,  NEW  YORK,  or 
PHILADELPHIA  OFFICE,  ll.'U  CHESTNUT  STREET. 
PROVIDENCE,  R.  I.,  CORY  BROS.,  Aoe: 

THE  GRKAT  AMKRK.'AN  TEA  COMPANY, 

Nos.  31  and  33  Vesey  St.  (Post-Ol)iee  IJuv,  No.  ."G43J,  New  York  City. 

We  warrant  all  the  goods  we  sell  to  -1m- em;,,-  ,  ,i>! ;,  :;,„,.     if  ,i„-:.-  are  not  satisfactory  the 

"Vlno-i'li'l'm   ;'"- '.'-um.V -'-.ppl-.  ■  ,...-...    M   "I..-,,    m-:,     -    -i-          ■-,    .   I  ,-      ...-,'..    I 
can  n-.-ixr  tl„-,r  T..-,.-  at  the  -,  ,.  ■   ;.,,..  ■  -u.u,  :!,.-  ,„,.,il  add.lioiial  e^peUBC  of  transportation)  as 

|i.-r-oii«i' 'hi'.'e-  t'o'p'in    in    "  :u'u  ■  "."i'.-w  Vu  !,'  l',"i'.'!  ,',''  ,".'ii, ',"'>,'.'    ,,.-.-.  -.-     :    ...       ... 

e^^nd^Te^oodTby  E 
but  we  will  he  as  liberal  J 

N.B.— All  villages  and  1 

*ea  Company.    Direct  I 

Great  American  Tea   Company, 
|  Nos.  31  and  33  Vesey  Street,  Post-Office  Box  5G43,  New  York  City. 
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UNION  ADAMS, 

Wo.  637   Broadway,  New   York, 

Fashionable  Furnishing  Goods,  Hosiery, 
Gloves,  and  Under  Wear, For  Ladies. 

CHICKEKING  &  SONS, 
MANUFACTURERS  OP 

Grand,  Square,  &  Upright  Piano-Fortes, 
position  the  First  Grand 

I'M,,;.  III.-   I, Vl» 

PATENT  OFFICES. 
Inventors  who  wish  to  take  out  Letters  Patent  are 

idvised  loc,.iinscl  wiili  Ml.'XN  A  I  <i     !•:, lit. as  ,.|'   
tn.ntipr  A  niei-e„s,  mI„>  |,.iv,    ],,,,-   |  Hhiii^  1„>- 

Vmericarf  anTi™  ,/a'n  P
atentZ™''-  T"™'    ''*"*' 

Lady  Bkn  W   B.  "K 
(llMNNI     JIliSICY   W   N 

SI  MIAMI.    A.   T.  S   -T.     ' 

A  Horse  Doctor  Free. 

BABY  THAT  WON'T  TALK  AT  PRHSENT. 
yi. ur  mollis.  Indies,  (he  ,-hilil  Muni   tall;  f,.,r  several  months  vel  " 

'.'oncy!'  that's  a  little  (leaf." 

■'Yes,  Jluliy:    say  '  My— mv—  Mv   1'olievl'   Hint's  a  nice  'ittle  do 

i\v.   iny  Precious,   put   iIomii   that    ill!,.   Ii,,rse  on,.-   mill      ami   s:, 

"Yes, -my  Pet,  say  ' Re-con-stntc-tion. '" 

'Here's  a.  penny   tor   Hnl.y:    s.-iy  '  Greenbacks.'  darling— '  Green-l 

W'iikes'  Si-iiut  .a     no:   Tiais,  Die    emit    Family, 
Spiirtinc,  and   Ml.  -ran-  Weekly   I'   r  ..f  I  lie  United 
Slates,  employs  a  ill- 1  iiiL-n  i- lii-.M  il.-rina  riiiii  Piofi-s- 

V  Si-iuit,"  New  York,  n 

THOMSON'S  PATENT 

"GLOVEFITTING"  CORSET 

W 

X 

m 

EXCELS  ALL  OTHERS 
IN   DtTIABM.I'I'Y.   hlKllAM'P   dl-'SHV 

I'Ulil'OllT  TO  THE  WEARER, 

Al  Retail  I..,   loilU  A  TAYLOIt    ami  all 

dealcn.     Ai  Wholesale  by 

THOMSON,  LA  NO  la  in  A-  CO., 

PE,  j 

ECONOMY  IS  WEALTH. 
Finypercent.oriia.rr       1        Or    t        1      I        , 

-A.  SA.-E-E, 

d   la 

faL^^aUMiralgi 
NEURALGIA, 

NERVOUS 
DISEASES. 

Its  E,rccu  arc 

Magical. 

%!■<»,   I-'.    ■-■.     I--!,      S..LI   l„    .'ll. lo .'v...  '   '     drC   UU- 
TATBNEB  &  CO.,  120  Trenront  Bt,.  Boston. 

ffilidle3 

MO oa        s,„,l    f,,r   ,,,,,, I, ir     ,],, 

|"|,r'-      A"  .-■':"'     r.  a.-   I        I,', 
'  J'ZZ;;^  Z.'Z'Z,,-  ,'i 

Our  Entire  Stock 

REDUCED  PRICES, 

in  view  of  oar  REMOVAL  up  town  in  the  Spring,     "* 
WHITE  CHINA  DINNER  SETS,  Second  Choice,  14S 

ri.ATKH  \VAIIi:  FRtiM  ROOTERS,  SMITH  &  CO. 

•   1     Ills     If,   |i  ,  ,,,.      n 

HI  iaiKATI.il  TII.V  Mil'M.  m:i. 

FAKMEHS  WHO  WANT  TO  BE  RICH 
should  sue  every  penny  Ihey  can.    Enough  can 

1  I  I  1     i     1   i      y 

GEO.  F.  GANTZ  efcO.'S  WHITE  ROCK POTASH. 

Press  your  storekeeper  to  get  it  for  yob. 

£150,000,000, 

•'■   1'inr.     Tin i.'ijin,ti  Money  and  Estates  He gi airy, 

    ''     ;    "      •■    I'"   '    '■■'       .'.'      ".'■  ■■!.    L   -i„l..ii     1.   ,.    |  ..... 
GRAND    MUSICAL    FESTIVAL IN  AID  OF  THE 

Gettysburg  Asylum FOR 

Invalid     Soldiers, 
TO  BE  HELD  AT  ' 

IRVING  HALL,  NEW  YORK, 
SATURDAY  EVENING,  FEBRUARY  8. 

THEODORE  THOMAS,  ESQ,,  MUSICAL  DIRECTOR, 
ASSISTED  BY  THE  n 

Distinguished  Vocalist  MISS  MARIA  S.  BRAINERD  and  the  Full 
Orchestra,  with  Soloists. 

Mr,  G.  MATZKA  will  preside  at  the  Piano. 

TICKETS,  ONE  DOLLAR  EACH. 
PROGRAMME. 

1.  Opening  March  (Greeting)   f^H?..J.'  Michael. 

2.  Overture  (The  Daughter  of  the  Ho.e.nicni  1..ZZZ.,   Do^ry-i 

3.  Song  (Will  he  Come,?)   
   JJomzeih 

.   m/ss  15   Sulliyax 

Waltz  (Vienna  Bonbons)    '  ^ 

Patriotic  Song  (The  Standard    II,     '  .  ",  Z.VZV.V.Z.VZ.VZZV.Vtow^^ 
Solos— Cornet  anil  Triiinliniie— Me-r,.  [in  iz  ami  Li  is,  h. 

Pol  I  A  K    A-    SON.    Manufacture,-,, 
of  Meerschaion  c   P.  ■,■',  ,i,.hu 

St  .near  Nas-au,  and  C52  Broadway, 

nea  i  II  h  SI .  ;  ■>,,,,  and  Holder,  cat  to 

order  and  repaired.  All  emails  uar- lar.t.d  y.-nain,..  Send  for  wholesale 

or  retail  circular.     Leller-I   -a: 

NOTICE. 

e  paid,  and  charge  iroi ■  MEOUA.NIC8  and  Deai 

WOODWARD'S  SUBURBAN  AMD 
COUNTEY  HOUSES. 

.Medley  .. 

PART    II. 

..C.  Kot'PITZ 

  Jl.iSSIAI 

i  from  L'Eclair   
Solos — French  Horn  r 

!leetion(HTrovatore).... 

SPECIAL  NOTICE. 
Ticket,  are  only  i„  he  shown  at  ,]„,  ,h„„-.  and  can  he  retained  by  the  purchaser  until  after  t 

distribution  of  Awards.     (Sec  Descriptive  Circular.)  '  '  ' 

offle'efo'/the11  bC  0bt0il"!d  "'  the  M"sic'  Dru6>  Book.  Md  rancy  Stores- generally,  and  at  t 

Gettysburg  Asylum  Association, 
546  BROADWAY,  NEW  YOKE, 

217  GRAND  STREET,  BROOKLYN,  E:  D, 

PHILADELPHIA  OFFICE,  1126  CHESTNUT  STREET. 

v  books  on  Architecture. 

1  ii„ 

WEEKS  &  POTTER,  Boston, 

CONSUMPTION  CURED, 
for  Consumption  and 

$5.    Sent  by  Express. 
EielitliSt.,P],ilada.,andnllDrut7irists. 

LOOK!    LOOK!    LOOK! 

MIMer&  Watson, 

ail  Centre  St.,  W.  Y.Ctty. 

IF  YOU  ARE  TROUBLED  with  a  Cough.Weukuess 

  'binie-   s.a.    -llnoai.P,,,,,    ,,-Ki.l,-, A,,  M.ia.-v 

^^s^xt^^^s  yon'  "J- 
[Patekteb  OoTOtlElt  1, 1S07.I 

*4  Ejrli     Roid's  Patent  Potato   * .  _     . SBlBach.      and  Biscuit  Baiter.      $4  Bach. 
"I  i|i     I  1    i  c   BULL  &  CO.,  Stove  Manufac- 

tineis,  Lnllal.,,  A.Y,  will  semi  a  Baker.    All  who  use 
1  time     No  delays. 

Urania;  up  Mi- 

mil  others  Mill  appiecia 

wery  where.    Send  for  I 

0.  HULL'S  s0 
0       Hew  York.       *tf 

BAT  RUM  SOAP 
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DEAD-LETTER  OFFICE   AT  WASHINGTON."—  [SniilgUJiD  BY  Tkeodoee  R.  Davis.] 
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nround  the  opnrtrrient.  Those  letter*  winch  con- 
tain money  or  valuables  nrc  pencil  iliieetlv  to  tlie 

chief  clerks  or  "heads  of  divi>ioii»,"nrnll>y  Ihcm 
registered  end  cnretullv  noted  and  examined.  It 
is  the  duty  of  tlio  female  clerks  to  iiivustinnle  the 

bundles  of  opened  letters  ami  discover  all  int.irin- 
ntion  that  may  be  contained  winch  will  laeditato 
the  return  ot  the  dead-letter  to  tho  sender. 

The  latest  statistics  o(  the  Dead-Letter  Office 
show  that  of  the  4,30(1,608  letters  consigned 
thereto  during  tl.o  fiscal  yenr  ending  June  30, 
1.SI17,  3,010,0(12  were  lomestie,  and  170,400 

foreign.  Nearly  hnlf  a  million  wcro  held  for 
non-payment  of  postage.  Theso  slatistics  show 
that  the  number  ol  duid-Ietters  diminished  near- 

ly one  million  during  the  just  year,  and  this 
gratifying  result  is  attributed  to  tho  usoofcnwd- 

01  and. limed  lellers  directly  (rem  the  post-ollico 
addressed.  It  is  estimated  that  fully  lifty  mill- 

ions ol  Iheso  envelopes  wcro  used  dining  Hint 

year,  tho  Department  supplying  about  one-third 

tloofth 

per  wasted.     Such  letters  . 

patenled  process,  reileccd  t< nip  in  li» 

lul,  by  a 
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NEW  YORK  POLITICS. 

Republican  Convention  of  New  York  has 

,]:ii...|  i's  [.!■(  ti'ii-in'C  for  General  Grant 

ididate  for  ihc  l'rc-Mency,  andforGov- 
,  m„s,„Vm    I'K-i.l.-ut.     TlieCuiiven- 

Grant    and  Fisnton, 

iio  Convention  was  large,  onthu- 
nunimous.  Tho  temporary  Chair- 

.  J.  M,  Van  Cott,  opened  tho  scs- 

;ry  admirable  nnd  eloquent  state- 
rinciplo  nnd  position  of  tho  party, 

,1,1     1,      t,LI 

:,,,]„■■( 

hardly  be  a 

iTldSlfKL 

ica  nil  who  accept  its 

?  policy.     Its  conduct 

■ar  actively  oiilm^'iI  in  a 

ow  of  tlio  party,  iiiul  luitl 
llcmoeratic  cainli.lnics 

t  fare  could  those  gen- 
s  liuic  insisted  upon  the 

party  of  a  policy  winch  he  did  not  favor.  Mr 
Weed  would  hardly  insist  that  he  had  been  ; 

consistent  Republican,  in  the  ordinary  use  ol 
tho  words;  and  if  he  would  not  make  tin 

claim,  surely  nono  of  the  gentlemen  who  nov 
act  with  him  can  properly  uigc  it.  Their  dut; 

ns  sincere  Republicans,  by  which  wo  now  mere 

ly  mean  votera  who  prefer,  from  whatever  rea 

son,  to  support  the  Republican  party— ia  to  ac 
knowledge  its  present  organization  ;  and  wliei 

llicy  have  done  so,  if  they  are  dissatisfied  witl 
it,  to  endeavor  to  change  that  organizatioi 
within  tho  lino  of  the  party.  Every  man  ol 

the  contestants,  wo  are  very  sure,  would  d< 

moro  in  a  single  day  to  obliterate  oil  diffcrenct 

by  quijtly  uniting  with  tho  party,  than  they  cai 
ever  do  by  obstinate  persistence  in  a  quarre 
with  which  tho  party  in  tbe  State  has  no  sym 

Tho  New  York  Republicans  have  begun  be 
times.  Their  voice  is  clear  and  firm.  But  tin 

great  result  of  tho  campaign,  to  which  ever; 
generous  American  who  believes  that  tho  wel 
faro  of  tho  country  imperatively  demands  tin 

ascendency  of  the  Republican  party,  looks  bopc 

fully  forward,  is  to  bo  attained  only  by  the  mos 
diligent  nnd  intelligent  and  conscientious  labor 

courso  of  his  official  duty,  and  in  reply  (o 
verbal  order  of  tho  President  of  tho  Unite 

States  to  disregard  tbe  law.  Of  the  scope  an 

manner  of  tho  General's  reply  every  body  i 
the  country  ia  now  aware.  He  say*  jn  the  mo; 

positive  tone  that  his  intention  is  and  has  bee 

to  obey  tho  law  —  an  intention  which,  whe 

asserted  by  Gencrnl  HANCOCK,  threw  the  Pres1 
dent  into  ecstasies  of  delight— and  he  adds  thi 
ho  thinks  nil  the  wretched  falsehood  which  hi 

President  hesitated  to  assume  the   responsibil- 
ity. 

In  a  question  of  verncity  between  the  Presi- 
dent and  the  General  very  few  intelligent  per- 
sons, wo  presume,  would  long  hesitate  which  to 

believo.  It  is  cortainly  a  painful  duty  for  any 
citizen  to  ho  compelled  to  say  that  he  does  not 

He  commanded  the  confident 

men,  ns  well  as  the  admiration  o 

There  were  plait: 

yet  they  perpetually  demand  "recognition." 
Recognition  as  what?  As  representatives  of 

the  Republican  party,  as  interpreters  of  the  Re- 
publican policy,  as  candidates  for  Republican 

honors?  Such  a  claim  is  palpably  unfair.  Jf 

they  wish  recognition  as  Republicans  merely — 
they  have  it  if  they  sincerely  support  tho  party. 

,  they  ought  i 

they  i 

lip?  Is  it  not  the  simple 

itlemen  diverged  from  the 

.  equally  true  that  nothing 

n  to  it?     When  Mr.  Si-en- 

been   the   only  faithful  Republicans,  and    that 

what  Mr.  Weed  ha*  himself  confessed,  and 

>.   I're-idcnej,, 

xposed.     He  wo 

,-   iniijitt-c  liu  \\;i'-  nviil..'  In  .  1 1  - 1 -1 ,'..-.  ■  Air, 
,  the  Republican  representative  in  the 

For  a  moment  the  plot  seemed  to 

Those  Republicans  who  were  opposed 

,  regret  which  botra 

i.      Gradually  the  t 
Tho  General  quietly  disci 

led.     Without  writing  1 

himself  instead  of  touching  his  opponent.  There 

is  something  comical  in  his  discomfiture,  if  it 
did  not  involve  some  very  grave  considerations. 
Knowing  that  Mr.  Stanton  would  be  reinstated, 
and  desiring  to  thwart  the  course  of  law,  the 
President  tried  to  engage  General  Grant  as  an 

accomplice,  ne  fniled  ignominious.]}-,  and  in 
revenge  declared  that  the  General  hjid  promised 

to  help  him  break  the  law.  The  General,  of 

course,  denies  it,  but  says  that  the  President 

may  have  thought  otherwise.  To  say  that  the 
President  must  have  thought  otheiwise,  or  he 

would  have  removed  the  General,  is  folly.  The 
President  is  not  of  mettle  that  would  brave  the 

pure  consequence  of  such  an  act.  He  hoped  to 

place  General  Grant  in  the  attitude  of  passively 

opposing  Congress  by  awaiting  an  order  of  the 
.Supreme  Court — and  was  again  foiled. 

The  correspondence  will  not  materially  affect 

Pre   id.-nt,  but  i iws  that  General  Grant  is 

as  faithful  as  he  is  silent,  and  ns  sagacious  as 

ho  is  brave.     Tho  most  skeptical  Republican 

the  General's  devotion  to  the  principles  upon 

which  nlone  tho  country  can  he  restored  to  per- 
manent peace  is  sure  and  profound.  We  all 

talk  so  much  in  this  country  that  we  can  hardly 
believo  a  man  to  be  steadfast  nnd  right  unless 

he  occasionally  vociferates  the  fact  of  his  fidel- 
ity. But  there  is  something  in  tho  total  want 

of  exaggeration  both  in  General  Grant's  char- acter and  conduct,  a  charm  of  blended  modesty, 

sagacity,  and  simplicity,  so  unusual  among  our 

public  men,  that,  as  with  Lincoln,  it's  contem- plation tends  to  high  public  benefit.  Ho  is  the 

only  prominent  candidate  for  any  office  who 
knows  not  Buncombe. 

From  this  time  forward  he  must,  of  course, 

endure  a  pitiless  storm  of  the  foulest  slander. 
Tho  very  donbt  which  hia  silence  inspired  in  the 
minds  of  some  reactionary  managers,  that  he 
could  be  made  tlio  candidate  of  negro  hate  and 

repudiation,  will  touch  their  darts  with  a  more 
acrid  venom.  But  the  mnn  who  advanced  from 
tranquil  obscurity 

ation  and  subordination  to  law  are  as  admirnbl 

ns  his  warlike  genius,  will  know  how  to  presen- 
ilis own  self-respect  and  the  enthusiastic  conf 

dence  of  his  friends  amidst  the  furious  false 

hoods  of  party  malignity. 

RECONSTRUCTION. 

Tigress  and  the  Preside 

)f  their  respective  powe 
;  as  each  new  and  imp, 

ir  progress  toward  the 
:.  The  minds  of  some  i 

ixtraordinary  admissior 

nnsylvania,  thatCongrc: 

1  is  produced  by  tho  c 
e  ablest  jurists  and  ati 

ng  opu 

tbe  first  volume  of  his  Commentaries,  pape  io">, 
affirms  that  by  the  Constitution  of  the  United 

States  the  President,  by  and  with  the  advice 
and  consent  of  the  Senate,  may  wake  peace-; 

but  it  is  reserved  to  Congress  to  declare  war. 

Mr.  Madison,  in  hie  celebrated  articles  under 

the  signature  of  "Helvidius,"  takes  the  same 

ground,  basing  it  wholly  upon  the  treaty-mak- 

ing power,  which  ia  in  these  words  :  "  He  |  the 
President]  shall  have  power,  by  and  with  the 
advice  and  consent  of  the  Senate,  to  make 

treaties,  provided  two-thirds  of  the  Senators 

liberal  party  under 

of   Mr.  Stani..s 

Nobody  should  be  surer  of  b 

eloping  it  l.v  treaty,  nnd  such  tteaty  when  mad 

would  undoubtedly  govern.  If  when  the  inter 
view  was  pending  at  Fortress  Monroe  betwee 

agents  of  the  so-called  Confederate  Govern 
ment  and  President  Lincoln  an  understands, 

had  been  reached,  tbe  matters  in  lifferenee 

might  perhaps  have  been  arranged  by  treat 
agreed  to  in  the  first  instance  by  the  Preside 

latter  naturally  follows  the  former.  If  the  ruler 

of  the  state  is  empowered  to  judge  of  the  causes 

taken,  ot  the  time  and  circumstances  proper 

for  undertaking  it,  of  tke  manner  in  which  it  is 

to  be  supported  and  carried  on,  it  is -therefore 
his  province  to  set  bounds  to  its  progress,  to 

point  out  the  time  when  it  shall  be  discontin- 

there  must  nlso  reside  the  right  of  ending  it,  or 

the  power  of  making  peace."  The  Supreme Court  of  the  United  States,  in  3d  Dallas,  page 

54,  referring  to  the  old  Articles  of  Confedera- 

peace  is  conferred  in  express  terms),  say:  "In 
Congress  were  vested   the  rights  and  powers 

f  the  militia  while 
ill  take  care  that 

the  laws  be  faithfully  executed."  These,  it 
will  be  seen,  are  executive  power*  *,  while  the 
power  to  declnre  war  is  made  wholly  lepishtive, 

as  will  appear  from  an  examination  of  the 

clauses  which  bear  upon  it.  It  is  "  the  United 
States"  (Constitution,  §4,  art.  4),  not  the  Exec- 

utive, "which  shall  protect  each  of  them"  (the 
States)  "against  invasion  ;  and   against  do- 

mestic violence."  The  necessary  powers  for 

these  purposes  and  for  declaring  war  were  ex- 
pressly conferred  on  Congress  among  the  enu- 

merated powers.  "The  Congress  shall  have 

power"   (says   the    Constitution)   "to   declare 

sfor  t 
forces  j  to  provide 

;  is  very  clear,  therefore,  t 

amount  to  control,  t.  irtl 

:s  on  the  subject  of  waram 
he  clause*  authorizing  tin 

;e  treaties,  provided  two- 

present  concur.  The 
ling  without  the  advice 

President,  by  and 
of  the  Senate,  to 

birds  of  the  Sena- 

jointly  do  E 
d  action  of  b 

competent 

Congress  with  respc 

war  is  unspent  until  peace  is  accomplished  to 

its  satisfaction.     No  interference  of  the  Execu- 
tive, except  in  the  single  case  of  a  tieaty,  if  that 

were  possible,  can  affect   it.      The   terms    on 
which  the  capitulation  of  General  Lee  were 

accepted  do  not  impair  this  power,  the  extent 
nt  which  was  measured  by  the  emergency  that 

..■ailed  it  into  being,  which  put  at  stake  the  life, 

bliertv,  and  property  of  every  citizen  and  the 

very  existence  of  tho  nation.     Until  Congress 
decides  that  these  great  interests  are  placed  on  a 

basis  of  security  the  powers  which  war  called 
into  existence,  and  which  supplant  those  of 

peace,  remain  in  force.     In  war  the  collected 
Juices   which   are   arrayed   lor   our    destruction 

must  be  met  bv  an  equivalent  or  greater  force ; 

and  a>  the  power  to  assatdt  is  unlimited,  that 
fur  di.iii.-c  must  be  equally  unlimited.     The 

fi-amens  of  our  Constitution  could  not,  and  did 

not,  therefore,  set  any  limits  upon  the  discre- 
tion of  Congress   in  declaring,  conducting,   or 

rL-ency. 

lc!U[.|   ill 
ent  Lincoln  to  snbm 

the  true  course.  The  President  alone  b 

power  to  terminate  and  tie  up  the  ends 
war:  on  the  contrary,  the  power  (except 
case  of  a  foreign  war  ended  by  tieaty)  is  1 

sohd v  with  Congress.  Vattkl,  in  his  L 

Nation-,    p:iKe    4I1L1,  savs:     '-The    same 

—whether  it  is  competent  for  Congress 

iv  powers  on  an  officer  created  by  its 

own  authority  without  direct  responsibility  to 
the  Executive.  The  Constitution,  in  the  clause 

§  ?.,  Art.  II.,  conferring  on  the  President  the 

power  to  nominate,  and  by  and  with  the  advice 

officers,  provides  expressly  that  "the  Congress 

ntfin  /s  as  th.y  thmk  atoper  in  the  President  alone, 

;  office  of  Postrua-- 

udjje  TuuiU'=u.s,  in  ikdr 

:t:z 

Be, 

ud  may 

wiado 

a  of 

he  Leg- 
liyerin the 

opinion 
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of  the  Pres dent  with  respect  to  the  cteci duty 
imposed  on  him  bv  this  law;  an 
President  is  claimed  ns  gtowin 

™!o take  care  that  the  laws  bo  faith 

:,"■;; 
ted. This  is  a  doctrine  that  can  nc 

ction  of  this  Court.     It  would  b 
ing  in 

the 
President  a  dispensing  I'owe 

Duntenance  for  its  support  in  ai 
Con stitution,  and  is  asserting  a  pnt 

As  the  case  arose  during  the  Presidency  of 
General  Jackson,  nnd  was  argued  in  behalt  of 

Attorney -General  of  the  United  States,  Mr. 
Botler,  and  by  Mr.  Key,  it  must  be  supposed 
that  all  the  points  which  ingenuity  nnd  ability 

could  raise  were  presented  to  the  Court,  and 

that  the  decision  ngainst  the  pretenses  of  Gen- 
eral Jackson  wns  made  with  all  the  caution  and 

solemnity  which  marked  the  course  of  the  Su- 

preme Court  in  important  Constitutional  ques- 

OUR  MINISTER  IN  ENGLAND. 

If  Mr.  Charles  Francis  Adams  has  really 

and  ev.-n  critic; 
d  chiefly   by  h 

ispiciimis   ill   pill 

te  for  the  Vic 

prcsentative  i 
sion  of  I860, 

-l'resideiic 

l  Congress  cj 
etc.     We  ha 

e"LvPeme„tVo 
-irr-iim  ha 

7  e"»-e,  «  « 
er  of  liberty onlTZI 

iic:il  student,  ami  his  |-ri-jnu m- 
nd  Works  of  his  iri';un!lar)i..T. 
I  made  him  very  familiar  wit! 

in  important  I 

;  history  of  th 

th  Earl  Russell  upon  all  the  diffic 
ns  that  demanded  consideration  is  o 

est  and  most  honorable  chapters  of  o 

icy.  He  has  been  seven  years  Mini 

■  career  has  nobly  maintained  the  hi 
ns  of  his  name. 

Dti'ino.TiUJr  Iii-jn  e-cn.iiii\ 
ntleman  of  Irish  birth  m 

tfged  a  great  deal  of  loos 

snoticeof  Mr.  Ar..v.Ms  and  disre- 

garded by  him.  It  is  his  misfortune,  of  course, 
that  our  Government  has  no  determined  policy 
upon  the  question  of  the  alienation  of  allegiance ; 
but  we  wait  for  the  evidence  that  the  rights  of 

any  peaceful  American  nn/.-n  binx*  Ihi.h  vio- 
lated by  Great  Britain  within  tfie  knowledge  of 

Mr  Adams  and  without  action  upon  his  part. 

Irishmen  hot  from  the  head-quarters  of  the  Irish 
Republic  in  New  York,  landing  in  England  or 

f  any  new  M'Cracken. 

rvice  who  is  peculiarly 
ties.     Nor  do  we  know 

s  son,  Mr.  John  Quin- 

r>,  Mr.  Rbyhrot 

Mr.  Sewari. 

iarly  unfortunate 
2  unfriendly  feel 

i  and  every  liben 

disg^ceful  epoch  she 
KhmJ  bv  Mr.  HoRATI 

ter.     Mr.  Reverdy  Johnson,  if  not  a  Rcpu 

Hcan,  was  true  to  the  country  in  its  peril,  at 
was  therefore  contemptuously  rejected  as  Se 

ator  by  the  Democratic  party  in  his  State.      I 

is  by  no-means  a  representative  of  the  be 

surely  have  no  right  to  complain  if  a  Preside 
who  removed  Mr.  Motley  upon  the  word  of 

M'Cracken   should   nominate   Mr.   Rk 
Johnson  as  Minister  to  England.     But  v 

er  goes  upon  President  Johnson's  nomi 
will  not  tuny  very  long  ;   for  the  regen 

FROM  VIRGINIA. 

A  letter  from  a  Virginian  who  deplores  the 

folly  which  refuses  to  accept  the  terms  of  recon- 
struction offered  by  Congress,  says  that  a  largi 

part  of  the  population  ot  the  State  is  under  tin 
domination  of  the  old  Democratic  leaders,  am 
that  the  La  Crosse  Democrat  and  simdar  North 

.'iuii.ni  now  sitting  m  Richmond  is  regarJui 
jody  which  means  to  subject  the  State  to 

sii|)ienuicy,  nnd,  although  the  white  voti 

imijoriry  »f  nil,  and  as  a  .  hiss  have  <  ert;i 
npefior  eduaiikm  with  ;J  the  advantaj 

luence,  they  prefer  to  sidk  and  to  let  t 
stagnate.     Our  correspondent  adds: 

Unite 1  Suuc-  Oiivernmcut  or  attachment  to  it.  Wt 
regard  :t  as  a  de^oticm,  cruel  mi'l  opr-rcs-Ive.  It' 
v.tke  in  htinici^.iin«?  tc  an.  Wo  will  cusi  i'„  oiy  wltei 
wecnudoso.  We  oilvurme  tho  repudiation  ot  Hie  N» 
linual  .K'bt,)in<i  every  men:*  mo  Ui;ti  wo_.li)  he  mjuriow 

be  pernicious  to  the  Government  oflhe  United  Stntc. 

,shipi 

y  to  the  defeated  knight 

oily.      The  chief  element 

[ess  doctrinaire  would 

seriously  imagine  that  a  sound  and  permanent 
reconstruction  could  be  effected  by  inviting  the 
late  rebels  to  resume  control  of  the  various 

Stales  that  attempted  secession.  Whatever 

may  be  the  right  way,  that  is  the  wrong  way 

and  if  the  country,  tired  of  trying  other  metfi 
ods,  should  at  last  try  that,  the  consequence 

THE  OHIO  "MARTYR." 
The  New  York  World,  in  a  severe  article 

upon  Vallandigiiam,  does  all  that  one  news- 
paper can  do  to  read  him  out  of  the  Democratic 

party.  Why  it  should  now  suddenly  turn  npon 

the  eminent  "Martyr"  and  roundly  denounce 
him  will  not  at  once  appear  to  every  one  who 

is  not  tolerably  familiar  with  current  politics. 

The  illustrious  "Martyr"  has  certainly  not 
changed  his  views;  but  he  has  written  an  ar- 

ticle prophesying  a  heavy  Democratic  defeat  in 

will  do  what  he  can  to  prove  himself  a  true  proph- 
et. This  is  the  occasion  of  the  violent  attack 

of  the  World,  which  is  of  the  opinion  that  Val- 

t  October,  Jltiol.  received   Utlee 

'"I'm  Coniinitii 

i'o!::',.:;;;,:': 

u.e  lii-loi-v, 
a  inch,  when 

a  hen  Vuia 

OUR  CITY  SCHOOLS. 

"The  Expense  of  the  Cit)  S.-l 

i  Report  that  tho  Board It  appears  fi of  Education, 

mendation  of  a  committee  of  the  Legislature  of 

18G7,  of  which  Hon.  Ornon  Archer  wns  Chair- 

man, nnd  in  pursuance,  of  an  Act  introduced  by 
Hon.  Horatio  Ballard,  a  member  of  that  com- 

mittee— providing  funds  for  this  purpose — pro- 

pose this  year  to  furnish  additional  school  accom- 
ient  lor  lu,U(ii)  children.     This 

ie  whole  fund,  esliinnfed  by  the  Board  for 

ear's  expenses,  including  the  above  amount, 

.ers  employed  in  tho  Dav,  Evening,  and 
nil  School*  iLinoiiut  to  M],i;77,50l>. 

consideration  of  the  high  position  acceded 
itybyt 

atives  from  all  our  neighboring  cit: 

by  visitors  from  abroad,  for  its  liberality 

efficiency,  the  exhibit  of  tho  Board  of  Edi 
tion  seems  to  show  commendable  economy 
v:-"d.   ungement. 

Wo  recommend  an  examination  and  cat 

,.,M.t  ; 

11  DU  CHAILLITS  LECTURES. 

The  Lectures  of  M,  DdChailld  on  his  trav- 

els in  the  Gorilla  Country,  at  Steiuway  I  [all.  be- 
ginning on  February  17,  and  continuing  on  the 

L'lirh  nml  L'Sih  inspirits,  will  be  among  the  most 

interesting  of  the  season.  The  lecturer  will  illus- 

trate his  subject  by  many  new  and  elegant  dia- 

CHICAGO'S  CALAMITY. 

The  destruction  of  tho  great  book-house  of 

Messrs.  S.  C.  GniGGS  &  Co.  by  the  Are  of  Jan- 
uary 28  is  recognized  by  the  citizens  of  Chicago 

as  a  public  calamity,  in  consequence  not  only  of 

city  of  the  cily,  lot  iiIm,,  inn]  | 

crary  growth  of  tin 

  .i  inll.i 

CL-I..11   thin 

I  country  bad  long  eiijuycil  ill 

cationnl  influences;  nndlhedc- 
j  establishment  is  justly  looked 

l  irreparable.      Messrs.  Gbioos 

)  will  in  the  future 

'  THE  VOICE  IN  SINGING." 
M.Mirvi   little  ooofe,  which  many  pel's 

'""-'    ."■'   I    "■••.1111.1   ,,|    „|,i.  h    ||„.v      
"ii,  in  riiiiii,i,i|.iiin.    ii 

s"T  e Voice 

n,  a  German iwloileo,  uh.i 
,  .1,1   1.  and 

i,    ,,| .■sliii.ii.lin.iry   -..-lOlllilK.    K i'iV'i, 

ill,';    „,„|  !„.,  l„-i,.|  ,..,„|, nshilcl    1,,    an   accomplis 

-he  ,   ,111      1, 

ly,  pi' 

'   ■'.  ■  ri.-U  ..HI,.,,,,, 
s,o  ,llv,.u,.l  ic.'hclu  ;.llv  , _•  i,ln>i„l,,cii> 

,„1  her  nticn- 

iiinil  rreiioml  pnnciplo  tor  tho  spe 

■siilenco  hl'ltaly  end  hi  F   c,  , 
ilh  the  incihod  of  Garcia  and  t 

ex|,er,ciice  ni H  she  had  no 

ialcilliiieof 

l.clcl  iiihces 

With  the  l.csl 
N,  I,lM,-her 

■""" ■i  -.It 

ig,  with    the    liiryii,j;..::c.i|.c,  she   nitislie.l 
Ly  ),:, licet   Kln.lv  eii.l  relic.  Ii    riii.l  ihe 

It  is  a  work  of  blended  1 

ilj.,1*  nml  fin 

DOMESTIC   INTELLIGENCE. 

r  duties  in  onlonine.  I 

'Tlio  ii. ',7  nrniy  ,,„|,ro|iri,it'i,,n   hill,   report,!   In   ll., 
II    I  Cue.,,',,    vi,|,s...::,„„„,„eoi'„rll,o  annual ■it,'  ii,.;'.1.1.;.., ' ,;','.; 'ildniV i 

.,   loll   „■•■'   ,,tr„h,„t   1,1   ,1: '■'   I.".n.l-I"i   I'd   '•■' 

w  
 

!■  ; 

■•    u. 1  il.ink   llu.l   the  Cll.l,:,, ■1,1  ,"  ,"■  „   "■'!  lo  ,1,    ,1 Hi   I'",.   ■'■-..■■h   tr    '       '■ 
I  lost  on  t'obruurv  10  I 

ny  oTl.ro  Treasury's! 

I'   i-"c     Hi-'.|,n     '   '  i.  I  •■';:■!■.      I"n 

.aSsiral'." 

;;'.'i.„r.,.r,'.',i,s 

FOREIGN  NEWS,  j 

Tun  Koman  qnestion  Is  again  belnrr  serlonsly  dis- 

kiuii    I  i;i,c.i,  ,n'or,n 
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must  yield  to  lwu  if  von  use  it,  hut  I  will  viE 

to  nothing  else."     I  understood  n.v  lady's  tiisi 
to  tnee  Scrgciint  Cull'  willi  such  an  1111- 

daughte,    us  time.      II'  I   Im.l  not imiud.le  weaknesses  of  youth, 
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Sergeant  Cuff's  dismal  c 
i  looked  me  bard  in 

legal,  I  don't  care — I  pilied 

in    the  servants'  hall.     Did   you 

i  when  the  loss  of  the  Diamond  w 

so  far.      But  t 

that  la-t  iciest  ion  put  me  on  m 

I-.ngh-b.  I  didn't  at  all  relish  t 

f  snake  in  the  grass)  among  my 

hing,"  I  said,  "except  that  we 

o  the  women  who  hi d  token  the  laid  in  per- 

Keuching  these  co Klusions,  I  looked  iu 

id,  [Hiding  tea  goin 
Z  forward,  instantly  iu- 
.     (ior,  nota  bene,  n 
s  tongue,  what  a  drop 

pot  as  an  allv  did  not 

believed  in  Kosannn's 

a  couple  of  spiteful  i 

ied  Kosannu's  door 
and  found  it  locked ; 

t  locked  ;  had  looked  s 

t  stopped  up ;  hod  seei 

vwring  sit  oin  li<m>c  just  the  same  ;  but  I  made 

my  piaiiiliiiutlLci'  SiK.t.iiL'i-,  whci  kept  house  for 
me  then,  invite  Annie  Atkins  to  tome  and  live 
v.ith  her.  pn.-r  1"  spile  him  ;  and  llit.ii  i[  vexed  me 
that  lie  look  thiit  :d-n  a-  a  iiiatier  of  course  and 

s\v  that  it  was   the   cornvt   thing  under  the  eir- 
cinii-iaiiees.  and  that  gmnd   thei    Spooner  was 

the  only  person  remaining  in  the  family  who 
e.-.mld    properly    take   charge    of  its   young   l.idy 

]M:iriuii  even  =  ided  with  him  in  that  ;  but  then 

she  w:i-=  excessively  fond  of  Annie-  and  was  ol>r 
-<<  iiiuih  taken  witli  the  idea  (.dinning  her  in  the 

I  had  known  a  great  deal  of  Aunt  Jeffrey's 
way-,  however,  for  1  had  always  been  her  favor- 

ite', and  1  made  up  my  mind  that  she  never  did 

of  a  will.  And  if  she  had  made  a  will,  I  was 
sure  that  Annie,  and  Marion,  and  myself  would 
all  be  handsomely  remembered.  Not  that  I  cared 
on  my  account,  bnt  there  really  was  no  sense  or 

justice  in  all  the  old  Jeffrey  and  Spooner  prop- 
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erty  going  to  John  Atkins  withoi 

,  wondering  where  en  ear 

limes  I  thought  that  Jo 

hrnr  v  tire  talking 

at  the  pii        ' rhit   m.h 

>"in.j  ilrhrm.  and  In-  mother  hml  Le- 

slie Ii:kI  li.-rn  odd  in  some  rejects, 
owlcdgo  of  her  taste  for  queer,  out-of- 

.ling  |lire^,  and  all  that  sort  .  .1"  tlmi.u. 
me  with    loud   in-  more   than    :i    little xuriished  me  with  f 

Another  of  her  feu 

ar- looking  furniture. 
.  and  singii- 

-shop.    And 
i  struck  ,ne. 

drawers— what  she  called  a  "  secretary"— had 

stood  in  Aunt  Jeffrey's  dressing-room,  and  had 
been  the  receptacle  of  all  the  heterogeneous  cnl- 

At  ; 
bv  Jul 

-living,   iltr 

le  announced,  some  months  after  his  mother's 
eath,  that  he  was  going  to  sell  out  all  the  old 

i  trie-traps  at  auction,  and  put  in  some  new  fur- 
iture.  Annie  and  Marion  heartily  approved  of 
ie  idea,  but  I  very  wisely  said  nothing. 
When  the  day  of  the  sale  came  I  managed  to 

several  hours  < 
d  bv  the  time  ) 

no  ami  complete 
Of  course  I  pu 

tveiy  tiling  - 

his  dear  departed  mother.  That,  of  course,  did 
not  diminish  mv  satisfaction  with  my  purchase; 
hut  when  he  found  out  who  had  it,  and  came  to 

the  very  snme  idea,  and  had  bid  it  in  out  of  re- 

gard for  Aunt  Jeffrey.  He  offered  me  my  mon- 
ey back,  but  I  very  quietly  r 

look  well 

at  I  real 

silenced  him,  for  he  knew 
altogether  pleased  with 

a  had  received  his  inherh 
i  and  Marion  both  told  i 

m  have  it  back  again;  hi 

io  end  of  inward  satisfaction  when  I  saw  John 

Vtkins's  eyes  wandering  to  it  that  evening.     I 
alt'  believed  that  be  suspected  my  motive  in  the 
mrchase,  and  I  knew  that,  if  so,  he  could  not 
iave  made  a  prior 

,  be  of  any  use  tc 

affair"  might  con- 

oid I    really 

very  -ingu- 

onscience.  troubled  her, 
manner  in  which  she  1 

;  Jeffrey's  death. 

John  Atkins  made  a  more  than  usually  long 
call  that  night,  and  seemed  to  have  something 
on  his  mind,  and  after  he  left  I  could  see  clearly 

the  young  ladies  for  my  churlish  refusal  to  com- 
ply with  their  notions.     I  did  not  care  much  for 

that,  however,  but  hugged  my  own  idea  and 
wished  them  both  safe  in  bed. 

I  had  been  reading  an  old  story  of  Foe's,  in 

and  other  hidden  reeeptui 

ini'd  to  take  my  time  to  i 
my  hu-ine—  a-  hi-.  friend 

space,  and  no  more,  ; 

for.     Any  space  whit 
hoards,  etc.,  did  not 

unlocked,  like  the  leaf  of  a  table,  disclosing  a 

multiplicity  of  little  drawers  and  pigeon-holes. 
1  had  seen  Aunt  Jeffrey  open  it  more  than  once, 

and  X  knew  very  welt  that  she  had  been  in  the 
hakii  nl  keeping  her  papers  there. 

As  I  sat  and  studied  my  proposed  "job."  the 
idea  of  its  probable  success  grew-  rapidly  upon 
me,  and  at  last  I  pitched  my  cigar  into  the 

grate,  and  st ' 
as  my  reading  had  s 

lensions.  There  was  no  mirror  on  top,  only  a 
igh,  carved  scroll  of  mahogany. 

1  began,  systematically,  with  the  cupboard  at 
lie  bottom,  and  after  some  trouble  in  finding 
ae  key  I  threw  it  open.     The  shelves  were  thin, 

£o  I  went  to  bed  that  night  to  dream  of  al 
sorts  of  absurd  and  impossible  discoveries  in  th< 

musty  recesses  of  Aunt  Jeffrey's  mahogany  more 

The  next  day  I  had  the  servants  polish  up  th< 
brass-work,  and  rub  the  whole  thing  till  it  shone 

as  it  had  done  under  the  old  lady's  care.  Wher 
evening  came  John  Atkins  made  his  appearance, 
as  usual,  and  I  tried  to  he  uncommonly  graciom 

to  him,  but  he  carefully  abstained  from  any  allu- 

sion to  the  "secretary,"  though  I  could  see  that 
he  noticed  its  improved  appearance.  J  believe 
he  thought  I  had  done  all  that  to  aggravate  him, 
but  if  so  he  was  mistaken. 

He  and  Marion  seemed  disposed  to  let  mc 
alone  that  evening,  and  took  themselves  off  t. 
the  parlor  for  some  music,  though  I  must  saj 

that  they  were  a  pair  of  most  wretched  perform- 

•good-night  and  show  him  out,  and  then  go  off 

see  us  again,  leaving  me  and  Annie  by  ourselves, 

for  Grandmother  Spooner,  like  a  sensible  old  per- 

Annie  was  good  company,  but  I  got  tired,  after 
a  while,  of  waiting  for  her  to  go,  and  took  it  into 

my  head  to  amuse  myself  by  telling  her  all  sorts 

forth,  until,  at  last,  I  fairly  let  the  eat  out  of  the 

bag.   in   a   maimer,  by  suggesting  '" 

way,  as  a  good  piece  of  fun,  and  Annie  men 
assented.  She  opened  her  eyes  a  little,  ho 
ever,  when  she  came  to  see  my  preparatioi 
though  she  said  nothing,  and  joined  me  witl 

I  began  with  the  two  middle  drawers,  but 

while  to  prove  that  tin 

r  part  of  our  search. 

une  to  the  "let  down"  part here  I  was  infinitely  more  ] 

centre,  between  the  rov,  s  of  pigeon-hole.-.  ' 
two  upright  tiers  of  link-  drawers,  each  wit! 
own  useless  little  old-fashioned  lock.  The 

were  empty;  but  when  I  came  to  pull  on. 
them  all  the  way  out,  I  found  that  it  was 

twice  as  much.  Here  was  something  i< 
ahead  on,  and  I  rapidly  took  out  all  the  1 
drawers.  Then  a  smart  pull  on  the  centre-r 
and  its  attached  wood-work  brought  that  all 

together,  and  then,  "Eureka!"  there  wm  a  1 
door,  the  key  of  which  I  readily  found  on 

aperafterpa]      " 
envelope  after  envelope,  foil  on  the  floor.  I  novel- 
stopped  to  untie  any  of  the  red  tape,  until  at  last 
I  came  upon  a  package  (hat  looked  somewhat 
fresher  than  the  rest,  done  up  iii  common  yellow 

wrapping-paper.  There,  was  some  writing  on 
this,  and  I  held  it  up  to  the  light  and  read: 

■h  my  eyes  fell  were  addressed  t 

bought  this  old  thing  I  bought  all  that  was  in  it, 

But  who  would  have  thought,  tlinj;  of  Aunt  Jef- 

frey?" 

  ,Tom,"  said  she  again,  "do  give  me  my 

addressed  to  me.     Let's  sit  do 

Ynd  so  we  did ;   for  there  was 
1:1   ui~"l]ose  papers.        ̂ 

rever  ;  for  after  Marion  had  tri 

ne  in  the  morning  the  reason  i 

it  on  John's  departure,  1  said  (<; 
'Tell  John  Atkins  that  he  is  n 

ther's  ..Id  secretary  as  a  part  of  your  welding 

portion.  Annie  and  I  wouldn't  have  it  in  our 
house  for  any  money." 

IIO.UI-;   AND  FOKELGN   COSSII'. 

plete  the  llkeneat '    Mr.  Deddrl 

I    dollars;    bin.    il.ij.i3fd Lc.-i        probably    li-    ■ 

ic-niingtlie  management  ufgu-;,  u  hick, 

koiit  attempting  to  give  even  the  suli- 
rticle  in  a  short  pumgruph,  one  or  two 

eduicd  by  improperly 

::;,;  ;r,-„: 
f-a-   u   I  burn 

nil    i. he ■■«.-.  i   ditiooe  apply  t 

"in  proportion  t  .  (I      e      ill       I 

iiiiirif  light  in  proportion  to  the  gnu  consm 

-inalle-L  ■  i/e-i.  Cojj.-e'liUiUtly,  It  ifl 

to  have  one  good  Urge,  gaslight  than  several  sina 
ones.  Although  Die  ormnnetifi]  effect  of  globes  an 
glares   is   pleasant,  still   they   are  detrimental   to   Hi 

:/nW":'oJ    ^•■iif!-i    =- 1 1 1  ■  i  ■ :  j  -  --- 

,     r  -I     r    ,  nli  I      de- 
lve than  the  ordinary  make. 

live  i-ii ieil y  u.-cd  by  gentlemen,  but  are  so  much  lighter 

not  nlso  mode  for  ladies.    The  enggestion  has  been 

££S£ 

ciho.ket  lee  Company  Ml,,,  hug^-l  I, 
"  tl'c  United  Slates.     There  are  betw 

harvest  from  the  HudBon  and  Rondout  Creek,  mak- 
ing   mi    aggregate    nl    Miniethlilg   like  721,000  tOHB  of 

will  introduce  n  circulating  hI  ream  of  cold  air  Lhu» 
both  cooling  and  ventilating  the  apartment. 

Tin-  town  of  Hinsdale,  New  Hampshire,  recently  In- 
dulged itHelf  In  a  grand  slelgb-rldo.  A  neighboring 

ennlkm8?cdUHin/S  canp]^  nnd 

and  pretty  Indies  being  the  M|i,v|;,|  p,,luln  to  |„.  con- 
sidered. Illnsdnlo  responded  with  one  hundred  and 

thirty-four  couples,  drawn  by  one  hundred  and  fifteen 
  ''".  "I  Mxly-i.hiOHingloKlelghs,  seventeen  doable, 

x.-eptiu'  flic  Tbeor-als,  but  I'm  going  t 

•Well,  Jimmy,  what's  your  idea  in  eolng  to  a 

'Why,  you  see,  I  get's  n  little  of  whst'a  joins:  o 
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I  flat-bottomed   I. oats 
■  purpose;    but  sometime*  Hie 

i  sledges,  perhaps 
iles,  by  oxen  or  by  human 
icient  Egyptit 

I    transport.      One  ..I'  the-c 

conveying 

to    that  conceived  "by   Mr.   1'. 
nd  seventy-two  men,  in 

i  each,  pull  the  ropes  attached 
llif    sledge;     and    ;i    li.jiiid.    probably 

grease,  is  poured  from  . j  of  the  p 

ployed  in  this  lab.,ri..„-  duty  appear  tu  be  Kgj-pn^l. £', the  others  are  foreign  -lave-,  «  in  >  are  clad  m  the  c.  -  tin' 

tume  ot    (heir   roimtiy.       B.do«    are  persons  ,■■■,■",'       *   1 

country 

vases  ot  tne  liquid,  or  perhaps  water,  for  the 

the  workmen,  and  some   implements  connmt 
the  transport  of  tin-  statue,  followed  by  task-r 
with  their  wands  of  office.     On  the  knee  of  the  figJJKTt 

and'i'nswTt'h6     I 

;s     m-vmu     n  hhummuii    .UIH    Ullticu    li«l||,|  ,    ,s[] 

nplrtrh    braceil  :    ami    to    |.iwonT    injur*    lr,,m  .  '■'    ., 
■rim,    of  the    ropes  upon  the   -tone,  a  eon,],,,..  ...  "      , 
ther  or  other  substance  »;b  introduced  at  nW  ,t '0. 

I,  or  lady  Of  rank,  al-o  accompanies  the  proccs-    1   stoops 

in    a  palanquin    borne   on   the   -I   biers   ot'  four        forced 
nts.     She  holds  on  her  knees  a  little  boy,  ai 

Wllifll     .. a  happily-conceived   rom.-h  ol 
bring  the  strange,  far-off  scene  aown  almost  to  o 

,-nday— she isrepresented  as  laughing  delight.  -.\K 

-  precocious  flourishing  of  a  toy-whip  over  the  -h.'.-. 

with  ?pare  cabh 
might  be  rcrpiirec 
road.      Perched  c 

t  ot  a  break-down  . 

I  '.-i--;i-e  <  .iigge-tively  enough)  putting  a  new  lash  to 
-  ■.'.hip.  By-the-way,  in  the  A--vnan  snilpfnn-  ,o 
e  British  Museum,  ivhieh  reprr-ent  tin.-  remoul  of 

>■-  colo-sal  bulls,  -art-  of  ihi-  kind  holding  c,,|.  ,,| 

pe  arc  -down,  fir-brew  women  < am  ing'war,  .  inj 
its  on  their  head-  arrompatiy  the  toiling  -l:n.- 

nt  of"  them  i-  giving  drink  to  a  Minting  wrenb  >■.!,., 
is  fallen   out  from   his   gang,  while   a  ta-k-maMer 

gionp  ..I'  women  dan.  ing  ami  pko-nig  on  ui'i-i.al  iii- 

arrival  of  the  lion.  :„>,!  among  them  is  a  negro  huf- 

l.«>n  je.-ring  at  the  Israelites,  ;,i„|  dm.  ing  with  iu« ek- 
ing antics.  The  paved 

pylon  of  the  temple,  ai under  the  lofty-  portal  r 

:  immediate  fore- ground 

-vmboh/mg  ihe  pa-age  of  the 
the  next.     Ovci  the  wall  just 
middle  di-tanco  to  the  left,  the 

am)  the  \i,.-v.  beyond  U  bounded.  ;,.  already  intimated 
m.  ident.dh.l.v  a  pyramid  and  -m  h  arid,  tomb-pieiced 
r.»i  ks  as  border  the  Nile  through  -,,  „„„.),  «,|  jN  vast 

length.     We  have  only  to  add,  by  way  of  de-i  ription, 

oeriirring  in   the  > 

Tins  picture — at 

-.  elieiy.      iiiuli  oiged     for 

t..fK::ci.tis 
everything 

•  diarp  deli 

..    Ml.     i  i 

;iml     I'lilMl 

ISRAEL   IN  EGYPl  "CBi MY  NEIGHBOR  NELLY. 
Bt  HISS  THACKERAY. 

"rin.'KK    PARTS. 

>  offer  her  cone™"; 

"  T  dn  noi  prete>'a 



(ffiBELY. 

...  „f  overawing  the  slave: 

;  c  in  tlieir  odious  task. 

^  regard  to  the  locality  indicated,  we  have  to  bear 
^n«l  &at  ̂   Hebrews  inhabited  the  eastern  side 
,j.e  Delta.  Consequently,  it  may  readily  be  im- 
■nefl  that  they  were  employed  by  Thothmes  HI. 

■he  completion  In-  him  ...t'  i lie  temple  of  the  sun  at 
?  (Heliopolis)  in  the  Delta,  the  foundations  of  which 

^  been  laid  some  centuries  before  by  Uhistasi-'-n, 
jung -of  the  twelfth  dynasty.  The  obelisk  of 

nn-o-1  v<  wlHl  h|-  "'l,no  a11,1  ii,ll';  ''ngrnved  theie- 
w  ■  still  standing  in  a  garden  a  lew  mile-  from 

„  after  a  lapse  of  nearly  Minn  years.  :iiul  is  al- 

'^t" all  that  remain*  ■■!'  rhe  hunous  temple  described 
intf  ivSTBAiio.  This  teinj.le  the  painter  bus  depicted,  as 

!-..,.  ,,.,1.  in  accordance  with  the  general  plan  of  t lie 

riocipalKgJ'pti'1"  temples  as  proved  by  tbe  remains 
.  p,,  !,,.■-  and  elsewhere,  and  ibe  obelisk  in  the  pie- 

121 

of  Or 

haze  of  light 

distance  faintly  seen 

Heliopolis ; 

but  is  evidently  meant  to  convey  an  impression  ot 
general  character  of  the  scenery  of  the  Nile  vail 
wiili  its  pyramids  and  temples,  and  rocky 
honey-combed  with  tombs. 

Tlie  iir>t  great  propvlon  of  the  temple  < 
we  see,  of  a  gateway  and  two  great  flanking 
in  front  of  which  are  fou 

king  in  bla<  k    -venu 1   the  fellow  to 
wlisk 

though  not  included 

all  ages)  with  _ 

representing  the  victories  ot   Tihuhmi-.s..      The  lower 
one  shows  the  king  symbohcally 

pulling  single-handed  his  enemies  to  Hight,  an 
ing  them  to  take  refuge  in  a  walled  city.  In 

l  with  his  phalanxes  of  c 

e  him.  otl'eving  prayer*  and   * 

The  second  propylun  " eour-e  of  eompletiutl  und  is  partly   covered  with  -caf- 
lohimg,  on    which    artist*    are    at    work    lini-hiug    the 
painimgs.       Here  in  ligmes   of  gigantic   si/e  the  king 
i-  making  adorations  and  otic-ring*  to  the  gods.      Lin- 

:  the  propylae 

of  colossal  buns  in  red  grti 
colossi  (the  last  wo  may  suppose  to  In 

ipleto  the  avenue)  appears  here  con 
fore-ground.     Placed  on  a  ponderon spicuously 

wheeled  platform,  it  is  drawn  by  a  long  string  of  I 

brew  slaves,  -vho  are  urged  on  by  the  pitiless  lash 

i  Egyptians  of  rank 
ire  always  represented  as  being  drupe'd,  and  wears  on his  head  a  initio  studded  with  i:,,l\  rings.  An  um- 

brella enibroidcied  with  his  ii;uu,>  is  held  over  his 

head,  and  behind  walk  ollieers  carrying  emblems  of 

royail\  and  figure*  of  the  god*  mi  pules  decorated 
with  llnlteiing  >t  reamers.  lleloie  him  goes  the  sa- 

cred in  k  of  K  a,  I  he  meal  sun-god,  borne  mi  the  shonf- 

ders  of  twelve  priests  with  *.'iu\eu  heads.  Other 
front  offering  incense  and  bowing  be- 

i  king.     A  princess, 
dtuightei 

f  Pma- 

ffS  -[By  E.  J.  Potnter.] 

'Ilf'-  slie  was  in  the  verv  centre  of  all  the  flutter  that 

^'■Iwni  ,wenr  makes  in  a  small  society  like  ours,  and 
people  were  watching  her;  but  she  never 

'''"■-I  hei-elf.  She  bad  lost  her  color  somehow 
body  remarked  that:  and  the  proud  link- 

up a  succession  of  maladies,  and  said  she  had 
i  and  indigestion,  and  I  know  not  what,  that 

might  suspect  any  other  cause.      Sometimes 

that   happened   very  rarely.     Two  or  three 

'net  her  going  oil' by  herself  for  a  long  walk. 
would  not  have  my  company  when  I  offered 

ith  her.      "I  walk  so  fast,"  she  said,  "and 

to  which  all  "on i   walks  tended— the  Dingle, 

longer 
1  long- ,  of  Nm 

u-  foliage  o 

without  clouds,  full  of  sunshine,  yet  clear, 

premonitory  touch  of  frost,  can  be.  The  trei 
Dingle  are  no  common  trees  ;  they  are  giant 
big-doled,  heavilv-clothed  giants,  and  redden  t 

mount  up  upon  hei-mt-,   
opened  up  here  and  there  i 
jiroiind,  growing   mi-ty   in 

sea.      Tin- great  |   it  in  lb< 
the  noblest  dwelling-ph 
so  near  are  learned  in  the  -intefeiit  [mints  or  view;  we 

know  where  to  catch  it  shining  like  a  fairy  strong- 

hold in  the  white  ha/.y  cnuntry-.  or  stretching  out  in 
grav  profile  upon  it*  height,  or  setting  itself— here  the 
groat  donjon,  there  a  Hanking  hover— in  frame*  of 
leafy  brunches.  I  had  left  my  little  carriage  and  my 
storit  old  pony  on  the  road,  and  had  wandered  np  alone 

denly  I  saw  Nelly  be: 
and  down  on  the  soft  yielding  moss,  carpeted 

beech-mast  and  pine-needles;    then  she  would  stop 

i  gleams  of  the  far  plan 

ng  up 

with 

and  gaze  blankly  at  the   view-ai    tho  ̂ u-    ,,],!,. whilemng  oil'  to  the  honzmi,  and    tic  c.i-lk   u-m,:    in 

,h",r  -he  did  u,.r  -ee  it.      Her  face  was  all  drawn  to- 
gether,  small  and  shrunken   up.      There 

■  eyes; 

for  t 
themselves,  it  was  them  and  not  Nelly  that  [  saw. 
Thee  were  diluted,  almost  exaggerated,  unlike  any 

thing  T  ever  saw  before.  She  hud  come  out  here  to 
be  alone,  poor  child !  I  crept  away 

through  the  brown  crackling  " thing,   probably  she  thought 

If  she  heard  any 

as  some  woodland 

:r.  But  I  don't  be- 
-  any  tiling;  and  I 

e  that  could  not  spy  upon  1 

lieve  she  heard  any  thing,  or  sa 

was  no  spy  upon  her,  dear  heart 

subject  was  once  when  E  wa-  telling  her  about  a  girl  I 
once  knew,  whose  story   had   been  a  very    sad  one. 

she   had  pledged  her  heart  and  '       " 
young  fellow,  who  was  very  fond 

,  her  life  to  a  foolish 

fond  «f  her  again,  periodically, 

i  my  w-av,  Nelly,"  I  said  ;  "but i  heart  when  it  can  speak.  I 

dd  have  spoken  to  any  one,  had 

.  look  ar  me  ;■ 

ewj  1 1: 

,     VOI1.     , 

/kirk   I  think  she  put  It. 

from  her  eyelash.     But  you  i 

not  to  look.  I  tried  to  put  all  speculation  out  of  my 
eve*  whenever  I  looked  at  her  afterward.  My  poor 

Nellvl  in  the  veiv  extravagance  of  her  pride  was 

there  not  an  appeal,  and  pitcoii,  throwing  ot  hcr-ell 
upon  my  forbearance?     1  thought  there  was,  audit 

The  next  thing,  of  course,  was  tb.*  Llew^Uyn  KM 
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■  It:  limn  my  in-pert  ion,  pour  lellow. 

;ht  to  beg   iniii   pardon,"  lie  said,  sud- 
and  I  denly  concentrating  all  his  a 

inn      glowing  embers,  "for  speaki 

lie      night-" 

:  that  crying  would  do  any  good  ;  hut 
thing  is  going  wrong,  and  every  body 

iy  to  ruin,  and  you  see  bow  it  fc,  mid 

hand,  what  tan  any  one  do  but  Bit 

lid  nofrest  in  my  quiet,  comfortable. 

notice.     I  had  my  cup  of  ten,  and  I  put  on 
■  warm  clonk  and  hood,  and  went  across  the 
ecu,  though  it  was  wet  and  slippery,  to  the 
ii„,|  r   n,  where  1  knew  Nelly  would  he.     She 

s  in  the  midst  of  a  heap  of  toys  and  paper 

■-  und  little  tapers,  drc-iiiL'up  theCliiisiinn-- 

e.     There  were  three  or  loin*  girls  nltogeth- 
fl,..i  Ncllv  was  the  busiest  of  all.  Her  little 

ndsi.erc  pricked  and  scratched  with  ihopoini- 
thc  hollv,  and  the  sharp  needles  ol  the  little 

■  tire  on  which  she  was  working.  Poor  child, 

ivish  it  "had  been  ber  hands  only  hat  were 
miided.  The  others  had  gloves  on,  but  Nelly 

.I  taken  hers  off,  either  because  6he  found  !h  * 

ng  to  pardon,"  said  I.     And me  to  un  embarrassed  pause,  for  I  did 

v  I  was  verv  abrupt,"  he  said.  "I 

I  hojie  you 'will  forgive  me.  It  was >."  And  then  he  gave  vent  to  some- 

;en  a  ciy  and  a  groan.  "What  is  to 

tis  all,  good  Uod!"  he  muttered.  It 
add  do  to  hear  him,  and  the  exclnma- 
t  M.mid  in  me  profane, 

u  Llewellyn,"  I  said,  "I  don't  know 

tor.  I.rling  isof  no  use.  Bt 

ymi  could  tell  me.  She — you her  by  any 

she  quite  accounted  f 

self.     J*"or  my  own  part,  I  can  not  say  that  I  was 
satisfied  with  his  conduct.     If  he  had  put  a  stop 

""  '  i  had  said  at  once  V 

istake — then,  whatever  1 

ive  supported  nnd  -;  mpuihi/ed  \iiih  Inn 

made  an  end  ot  t.':ipijiiu   i  .h-w  el  I  \  n ,  as  t. 
my  c-tiiuaimn,  when  he  ilms  ran  away. 
\ed,  and  I  was  sorry  ;  tmd  yet  I  can  nol 

al'lerward    to    .' ,ens   important 

oing  to  set  it  up  for  the  truth?     Oh,  Cap- 
Uewcllyn !  is  it  possible  that  you  mean  to 

t  is  Christmas.     If  I  were  to  go  with 

id.eageily.      In  my  excitement  I  was  tin  < 

a-  gave  me  one  look,  and  then  turned  aw. 
I-  e.o-    t   L-o.r.   II,.    II  11.-..   an. I   ,.,,>  [ ,ne    I 

lil tli   -oil  lingers.      "Talking  does  nol  m 

[  hi-  .».,  AUKjy  tliai  I  Mid  all  fin-  m  ..  la 
dow  I  ought  to  be  ashamed  of  myself, 

Ived  overcome  him  and  -itbdnc  1 

^  In  ma-  hanging  on  him  so  proud  a 
confident,  and  suv  ilmt  he  had  neu 
and  never  sought  her  ?     There  ar 

I  saw  by  my  first  glance  next  morning  at 

seated  by  Martha's  side,  looking  pale,  and  hng- 

and  demonstrative  happiness.     Nelly  was  at  the 

other  end  of  the  pew,  under  her  father's  shadow. 

her  color  as  if  by  a  miracle.      I  am  afraid 

-  I  ought  to  lime  done.  My  whole  thought- 

:  bent  upon  the  Admiral's  seat,  where  there 
:  two  people  quite  serene  and  comfortable, 
two   in  the  depths  of  ini>ciy   and   de-pah, 

up  in  eluireh  and  protested  against  it  in  tlic 
t  of  God.  One  feels  as  if  one  eo.dd  do  that  : 
jne  keep-  -till,  and  docs  nothing  all  the  same. 

reason  still  that  Christinas-day.  He  did  not 
say  much  to  me  when  lie  came.  He  walked 
about  my  drawing-room,  and  looked  at  all  the 
ornaments  on  the  tables,  and  opened  the  books, 
and  examined  my  Christmas  presents.     Then  be 

Ik'   tried  to  talk,  and  then  be  broko  off,  and 

a  gray,  dark,  sunless  day;   and  it  was  all  the 

looked  different  now. 
And  I  saw  be  shuddered 

1  speak  to  her  father. and    kind.      He  will 

Llewellyn,  shaking  his  head.  "I  have  done 

harm  enough.  How  was  I  to" know?  But  nev- 
er mind— never  mind.  It  is  my  own  doing,  and 

I  must  bear  it."  Then  he  rose  up  snddenh  .  and 
turned  to  me  with  a  wan  kind  of  smile.  "I  can 

not  utVord  to  indulge  myself  with  talk,"  be  said. 

"Good-by,  nnd  thanks. "  I  don't  feel  as  if  I  eared much  now  what  happened.  The  only  tiling  is,  I 

can't  May  here." "  But  you  must  stay  a  week— yon  must  stay 
over  Christmas,"  I  cried,  as  he  stood  holding  my 

"Yes,"  he  said,  with  a  sigh.  *'I  must  get 

through  to-night.  If  you'd  keep  her  out  of  the 
way,  Mrs.  Mulgrnve,  it  would  be  the  kindest 

thing  you  could  do.  I  can't  look  at  her.  It 
kills  inc.  But  I'll  be  summoned  by  telegram  to- 

morrow," he  added,  with  a  kind  of  desperate 
satisfaction.  "1  wrote  this  morning."  And 
then   he  shook    hand-   with   me   bun'iedlv.  and 

trouble  to  keep  Nelly — poor 
i  way.  She  made  me  go  up 

t  dinner  (I  always  dined  there 

the  village,  we  people  who  lived  on  i 
and,  I  fear,  rather  spoiled  it.  There  v 
for  the  babies,  and  things  for  the  ol 
which  were  to  be  he-towed  next  dav 

part  of  her  own  self-iletense.      Either  it  was  too 

her  mind.  She  ne^  cr  took  any  notice  of  it,  at  least 
to  me.  She  never  so  much  as  mentioned  his 

name.  They  never  looked  at  each  other,  nor 
addressed  each  other,  though  I  could  see  that 

the  other.  Nelly  kept  me  up  stairs  until  it  was 
time  forme  to  go  home.  She  came  running  out 
with  me,  with  her  red  clonk  round  her,  when  the 

he  made  a  rule  of  doing.  She  stood  at  the  gate, 

in  the  foggy,  wintry  darkness,  to  wait  for  him 
until  he  came  back  from  my  door.  And  I  wait- 

ed on  my  own  thrr-hi.id,  and  saw  l hem  going  bark 

— Nelly,  poor  child,  clinging  fast  to  her  father's 

illlljl;;.   I.,  ill,-  :l-tolli-hllirlM   ami  di-rmiv 

"Iy  but  tnv-elf.  Cuprum   Llewellyn  v.:i- 
1  hack  lo  hi-  -hip  by  telegraph.      Mar- 

d,  before  they  had  been  a 

been  transferred  to  another  ship  just  put  into 

commission,  and  bad  lo  sail  at  once.  He  could 
not  even  come  to  wish  bis  betrothed  good-by. 
He  assured  her  it  could  not  be  for  long,  as  their 

orders  were  only  for  the  Mediterranean ;  but  it  was 
a  curious  reversal  of  all  their  Conner  ideas.  "  He 
must  retire."  Martha  said,  when  she  had  told  me 
this  news  with  tears.  "  The  idea  of  a  man  with 

a  good  property  of  his  own  being  ordered  about 
like  this!  Papa  says  things  have  changed  since 

bis  days;  he  never  heard  of  any  thing  so  arbitra- 

place  first,  to  think  that  he  shall  lane  to  go  away 

And  she  cried  nnd  dried  her  eyes,  while  I  sat 

by  nnd  felt  myself  a  conspirator,  and  was  very 
uncomfortable.  Nelly  was  present  too.  She  sat 
working  in  the  window,  with  her  head  turned 

away  from  us,  and  took  no  part  in  the  eonversa- 

tbis  was  what  she  herself  thought— it  would  have 
been  better  to  have  got  it  over  at  once.  Any 

how,  at  this  present  juncture,  she  sat  apart,  and 
took  no  apparent  notice  of  what  we  said. 

"And  Nelly  never  says  a  word,"  sobbed  Mar- 
tha. "She  has  no  sympathy,  I  think  she  hates 

poor  dear  Ellis.  She  scarcely  looked  at  him 

when  he  was  here,  and  she  won't  say  she  is  sor- 

"  When  every  body  is  sorry,  what  does  it  math 

ter  if  I  say  it  or  not?"  said  Nelly,  casting  one 
rapid  glance  from  her  work.  She  never  was  so 
fond  of  her  work  before.  Now,  she  had  become 

all  at  once  a  model  girl :  she  never  was  idle  for 
a  moment;  one  kind  of  occupation  or  another 
was  constantly  in  her  bands.  She  sat  at  her 
knitting,  while  Martha,  disappointed  and  vexed, 

cried  and  folded  up  her  letter.  I  don't  know 
whether  an  inkling  of  the  truth  had  come  to  Nel- 

ly's mind.  Sometimes  I  thought  so.  When  the 
time  approached  which  Llewellyn  had  indicated 
as  the  probable  period  of  his  return,  she  herself 

proposed  That  she  should  go  on  n  visit  to  her  god- 
mother, in  Devonshire.  It  was  spring  then,  and 

she  had  a  cough  ;  and  there  were  very  good  rea- 
sons why  she  should  go.  The  only  one  that  op- 

posed it  was  Martha.  "It  will  look  so  unkind 
to  dear  Ellis,"  she  said;   "as  if  you  would  rather 

the  time.  And  if  she  dislikes  him,  Mrs.  Mul- 

grave,  she  ought  to  try  to  get  over  it.     Don't 
w-ii   think  mi?      It  i.-  unkind  in  go  nwav." 

"M„.  does  ,,..i  ,||.|,ke  him,  '  said  1.  "But 

she  wants  a  change,  my  dear."  And  so  -we  all 
said.     The  Admiral,  good  man,  did  not  under- 

quite  true;  she  had  never  paid  a  ■ 1  might  have  betrayed  Llewellyn,  1 

;  betray  Nelly.     She  bad  1       '" 
While  the  Admiral  wa-  t 

.  tell  him  all 

.■  Green  had  begun 

H,/
" 

.  w..mler  vagneh.  ami  ihe 

little  unea-y,  Martha  m-v- amiss.      She  cried  a  little 

she  cried.     Half  an  hou 
ereue  and  cheerful  again,  looking  ioivMird 
time  when  he  should  arrive  eventually. 

•;eep  him  away  forever,'"  she  said;  until 
J  not  know  whether  to  he  impatient  with 

renity  or  touched  by  it,  and  would  not 

up  one's  mind  whether  it  was  stupidity  or 

odd  symptoi 

dicate  the  approach  of  a  terrible  mental  over- 
throw. In  many  of  the  more  terrible  lesions  of 

the  brain,  resulting  in  entire  loss  of  intellectual 

power,  the  very  smallest  symptoms  are  often  in- 
dicative of  the  mischief  that  is  about  to  intervene. 

The  inability  to  grasp  a  stick,  the  continual  numb- 
ness of  a  finger,  the  loss  of  memory  in  small  mat- 
ters, are  often  indications  of  the  approach  of  se- 
rious cerebral  disturbance.  Doctor  Forbes  Wins- 

diseases  of  the  brain  and  mind,  gives  a  most  ex- 
traordinary instance  of  impairment  of  memory, 

which   he  quotes   from    the  case-book    of   Dr. 

of  remembering substantives  and  proper 
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100     The  man  » 10  drinks  lime- 

juice  plays  hie  atom -t  ji p]j.-ir  most  thoroughly  mleer- 

.»..!,-- ,  k'l'L  iiumt-dKi 

l„.    ,.,-,,rl.™.i,       ■■ 
/ire   ro'oMhs" from  incipient  brain  disease 

of  a  drunken  man,  and  it  1ms  often  happened 
that  an  individual  has  been  charged  with  having 

thus  disgraced  himself,  when  in  reality  he  de- 
served pity  and  commiseration,  in  consequence 

ui"being  upon  the  edge     " 
i  attack  of  paralysis. 
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;  Dublin.  Comet,  a  leading  newspaper  of  the 

day,  which  took  strong  ground  against  the  En- 
glish Government.     Those  were  days  when  writ- 
'  -*■'-  ~hich  the  British 

Government  was  bound  to  respect.     Browne's 
paper  was  suppressed,  and  lie  thrown  into  prison, 

1     '■  '   as  released  on  <       "" 
Naturally  he  c 

cd"  Suites,  where  he  arrived  ii for  the  West,  settled  first  in 

removed  to  Louisville,  Kentucky, 
came  editor  of  a  newspaper. 

The  passion    for   travel   whirli    lias  grown    up 
with  his  son,  John  Ross  Browne,  earlv 
UMed  itself.     While 
foot  through  seveml  of 
Ih-'     Western    States,    a 

journeying  intc 
lie  excited   the  Ul-will  of 

were  l»v  In-  exposures  of  frauds 

HOW  TO  CONVEKSE. 

uriy  communication*  except  to  the  Government. 

We  yield  our  own  wishes  to  the  public  good,  ant' hope  that  Mr.  Biiowm;  will  represe 

the  Nation  in  the  Chinese  Empire. 

Michelet,  Pevroiiuet,  l'er- donuet,  I.ahoulaye,  Morin,  and  a  number  of  oth- 

aud  places  of 

nstructiQu.     Didot     * 
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Hi.'  maililed    I'i  i;:il:iiu   \   !'.■,. 
>.nis,  and   Fnlher   Novo,.       I 

4,OW,0OO,  "and  that  among  these  uun  uud 

lmshiimls  in  the  Nortli  than  slave 

liable  amipaiiy,  mid  !■■■  lias  t: ■  -« «« • 

lint  fie  calls  tlie  "new  (Jostic!." 

•iv-  ".\'.-«-   >'•>/■£■  y/frtiW,  Feb.  9. 
-- ,-ni.Hl  mnslrnl  '"Mwai  in  i.k!  ..i';ho  Cr'tv -Imr-r 

v.i.  i.  '.  -.1    Ihiii.'    II  ill.      'I'i   ..,>!. .[i   die"    i.i! 
r  ..in.'  ..frlii'  lur-'v.-t  iiii'llPiKi^ 

--ii!  ill.'  ;:'.nii.'ii.'.    lie  lici:-iii  by  thanking  them 

:n:.U-;.u.ilca  '«.)-   :i  n:   ,il  Ola.',  UUii  did  Hot  op- 
I'cr  the  b.iielit    .-I    individuals.      Tire   |   pic    had 

low    il   was    |,n,|i,..M',l  lo   .icntc  an    a- l  linu' I,  a  Hi.' 

.1       ■ili.'lhl..!    '       ill      '!   I'i.. I   .'I    I      Tm;...A..    |.|<   ■lil.'il. 

;.'V„"'i..,..'.'"V.,.',\-.  ,/   l/.  ,,,',"!  :'i-.'l',! -i!"1""' (OBH     i"lt      HIE     Bl      mi        I   ,     FBB1   BQ 

■worthy  aiul  patriotic  -- A  V.  y -,.■'/, ,,),/,.,  Feb.  <„.. 
ir  particulfira,  see  pnge  128  of  this  paper. 

THE  WITCH-FINDER. 

:is  is  the  title  of  a  most  excifiiic;  story, 
i  Im..  just  been  commenced  in  tlint  very  ex- 

it   family    literary  junrnnl,   the  New    York 

or,  Leon  Lewis,  ami  is  decidedly  the  gieut- 

'  nil  that  writer's  frreat  works.     The  story 
■  ily  hi,n;)i-i.iil  ot  l he  scenes  as  drawn  from 
>ra  in  the  history  of  Salem  when  innocent 
women,  and  children  were  hung,  burned, 
.Imwned   us  witches      It   is   wnhoui   doubt 

on  the.  next  page. 

:y  do  positively  extract  TVctU   without  pain   at 
■  i.io.n  Ikiiinl  A-i.i  i.iii.a,,  [si  Co. .on   LiifttiiiiFC. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

'.umi,,  IsT  mui   1-.H  limvci 

.ARCHITECTURAL 

!ET,  Dr.nvr.LN  AYENO.S  I 

ixn  0,  NEW  YORK. 

D.  D.  BADGER,  President. 

N.  CHENEY,  Vice-President. 

F-X'.  >';■: 

GRK, 

Ji/s.  Oliphant's  New  Novel. 
IIAKPEIi  &  BROTHERS,  New  York, 

BROWN  LOWS. 

A  NOVEL.      ' By  MKS.  OLIPHAUT, 

8vo,  Paper,  37  cents. 

Zfr  Ihi'i-iT,  Ji  Pnoun::.s  will  -end  "H..v 
mail,  pottaLO-  [>rc[iii:d,  t..  :o.j  part  ol 
States,  on  receipt  of  81  ccota. 

J.\('Kso>   a-  OV,  ovdui-li^  ]n.;ii       il,.<l.i..-v,l  nv 
,,..   i  ..  ....     ....  -      ..i:i    il  ■■  .1.    f..*.LL  \](  s\i  | 

i;.,ld    and    s.K.I    U  :iM,c-     Cupel-,    frilrliltun,  Mlvi-f- 
pluicd    Wait,   Fine  JcwUrv,   Sewing    Machine-,  Ac. 
c.-ruprl-in:'  it  -ret  v.iriety  c,f  n-efi.l  ,mIKIi-,  and  cacti 

lowing  u.-rma  to  agents: 

FRANC'S  AMERICAN  CIIROMOSnrc  facsimile 
reproductions  nl  no  mid  h  alcr  odor  p'iiiil;j!,'>.  mi 
fmilifullv  and  -kd.fidlv  done  that  \:  leqniie-  tiic  c\- 

perienceof  an  expert  to  deled  the  (bfleieni.e  li ■■ih'i.vu 

iiuii'iii:  the  people  at  \nr>jv  :  to  brighten  up  i lie  dwell- 
ings of  evcrv  cla-s  id  our  citizens;  and  In  teach  the 

ci-uiL'r'Cnciaii.)u,l)V  l  lirir  -il.-isi  vn  mini  in  miln.-i],  c 
to  love  the  beautiful  in  Art  and  in  .V,tm.  .     Hitbco 

-sP3  could  afford  to   buy  ri 

'.s. ■..,,!  I,,,  -FJiAMl'S  (  ITROMO:  a  Journal  of  Pop- 

->  ]).-.pularize  Art.     It  will _l.e  >cut  I.,  you  |Vce.     Ad- 

J.  ROSS  BROWNE'S  WORKS. 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  York. 

liuleuiricnbie  Anipricau  traveller^  who  ,_>,, 

■I    I   ■•■'.   ■  iii.lv      ii|.    /.o,  ri,. 

vlio  would  study  coiui- 
expl.u-iiiL'  Ma'iii  ■■■h<  id- 

edly  Ibe   most     
AN  AMERICAN  FAMILY  IN  GERMANY.    By  J. 

mil  Tiin-.'i-  mi 
Asia  Minor, 

Syria.  By  J.  Roes  Browne.  With  ; 
gravings.     12mo,  Cloth,  $1  75. 

lUXn/.wV^y^',^'.'
''v 

All  the  Family  Sewing. 
BARTLETT'S  RirrEr.Kiui.E  SEWING  MACniNES 

A  MEW  ORDER  OP  THIETGS. 

^JMjkk^i,,,  p,,,,,.,^  vw,,n3  s^tem  0[  Tradef  c, 

;',V;V;: 

"Economy  is  Wealth."— Franklin. 

Pi;.       II        i'i  '        !i  !i>ith6t(mSngreports<t1 

1>AI. I   KIN"    M:,.-niln-    r'o,     !.,-'"|,'.'[    in  ".Miv' ,',,,;,, ,,.,.. 

The  Book  of  Wonders  t 

tor  JiuB.'  AddaC«V\fctYiLo\'R1HoUuad,lN.' 

HE  COMPLETION  OF  MOTLEY'S   in-TO'.'V  ( 

Netherlands.   fmm'tlirilrSh  \\(  WiV-'inj'  rbc'sil' 

Motlcv,  D.C.I...  Au'il...-  "V     T !;'.'■  K:-i-\i  ihe'lini 
F-!     '■      In    F..ur    V,.|i,.|,.-.      With    IVrtrni 

I,L.1>.     Ijlirstruted  by  Engravings  on  Wood,    ltiino, 

rn.1 

QFEEN  VKTORIVS  .loURXAL.     Leaves  fmm  the 

Iron)  the  >anie  Jotonal  ;'iv:in;  On  A.tounl  ot  Ear.ier 
Vim!-    I..   S  ..Hand.  ..ad   T.ao-    ill    lin-l-'l"!    ■«  >\    I:  ■.  - 

ni'l'i.s,"  l-.'inu,'M.V..c'.-rk'.i:i.  Hc'l.le.1  !■:!.;. -'-.V-  '■> 

Profusely  Illustrated. 

i  .>Vli'..l"|'<    1    \:i;\    s|.,|;;:'^       !■'..'!., 

P.  MiNIS'SKMnLNrixoFCIIKI^TiANITV.  !.-■■ 
line  on  the  Evidences  ol  Christmnitv  |u  the  Nil."- -....i,  C.-oiorv  |i.  !.,.,.!  in  the  Vercer  ̂ -  ■ -l 

fliuirh.  New   York,   lami-iry  Jl  to  F.-hia  -:y  ■■;.  ] -..; 

Sfimi.nrv     "Ey  Arm  \n  B*UNf.t,  Anihor  (  f  ■■.%.■'.  - Bc\t;led  Ed^tj,  $1  TO. 

"is. 

i         i     i  I'i  i      I  i     i  ii  1  n  ni       i    1  i 
tl...  Study  of  th"  Tender  Science.     Fo^t  avu,  CloiL, s;::,o;  u'iltEdges,$4e5. 

X. 

THREE  KXOT.I^n  ST  \  i  I  --M  r\  :    rVrn.  C-  n,.v 

THE    NEW    NOVELS 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Yoek. 

FRENCH  rol'N'I'RT  FAMILY.    By  Mnilnmc 

-...!•:,.    1    i..-'      ■:.,,-!  :i.'.'.     Ml;  ,'k,'.'"  '    l.i       u 

AVVIcittS.      II,    Mt».u,iHi»iT.  .M,:l,vr .."l"A^; 

rheWSl'my  Life." '■  I'i'.lll.'vl'.r.i!'- -  ufe'or 

PLATING  EORHinn  STAKES.     Bv  j,Si,  T,i..n- 

toe!fccooM,'"&c'    Sv™Puper,  25  cents."' 
GOTLD  COURT.    A  London  Story.    By  Geoeob  Mao 

Iiuv.t.i.,  Aulliiir  oi-'Ainu,!.-  ol',!  l^uiet  Nvii'lil-ur- hood,"  "Alec  Forbes,"  &c    bvu,  P.iijer,  5n  cen!5. 

Tlir    MT-i;ri,N.'T    FAMILY.     By  Si».iH 

MAFFIVS   rnmiRFSS,      By  (he   Author  ( 

f\Rr.Y..NN  YEiR.     r.    ii«.  Author  ol  "Lost  S 

S3T-  II.hith  A  BnoTiiins  will  send  the  nboreWor 

si\;l--',V.i]'','^'.;',i'i',ioOue'p'ilce.=°y  PUI EVERY  MAW  HIS  OWM  PRIWTER, 
CHEAPEST  AND  BEST   p,i,  c-  of  Presses,  f*,  ;!■-', 

$1,1,  SJ^,  SMii.      Pn,|.  „f  Olh,.,..  sir,.  $<(,.   $-,,.   ss-l.',  S4s. :-«      s-,.,,1  I   ■  mi,,  li,  LolVEFllF.SSLOMl'AM, -.':,  \V.,I,.,  St.,  Ilnstsm. 

RH  II   AMI   KACV.      "STU,S,.,N„i.n.  Has-  : MAUI  II.     s  ,,„Cea.     Full  „l  f.i,      C.nii. 
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J±    GREAT    A^STI^OUNCEMEISrT. 

WILL  BE  COMMENCED  IN  No.  1C,  READY  FEB.  IS,  OF 

THE   NEW  YORK   WEEKLY, 

THE    WITCH-FINDER; 
THE  HUNTED  MAID  OF  SALEJM. 

By  LEON"  lewis, 

Author  of  "The  Silver  Ship,"  "The  Water  Wolf,"  "Stria,  the  Jewess," 

■horoughly  nuttioutn:  l.i-i..ry  Hi's.ilr-tii  Wit:  h. ■■■.■, fi 

u.-;ims  wore  lifted  with   snpernaturni 

tititl  I, us:  harbored  ;i  spirit  of  uiifrieijd.iucss.  The  rel- 
atives of  the  sick  persou  were  at  once  summoned. 

After  iistening  to  the  *:ory  ni'the  individual  supposed 
to  he  bewitched,  they  would  proceed  in  n  oody  to  the 
dwelling  of  the  nnanspecting  victim,  drag  her  forth, 
publicly  accuse  her  of  Witchcraft  in  having  afflicted 
their  suffering  relative,  and  mate  her  submit  to 

The  Witch-Finder's  Test. 

i:tv  -i;i|'  »ed  witch  were  compelled  to  undergo  the 

The  Witch-Finder's  Test. 
Thcve  tests  were  as  numerona  as  they  were  atrocious 

•  ijii  umbulinil,  mid  frequently  resulted  In  the  leath  of 
:he  victim.    When  proved  snilty  of  Witchcraft,  death 

The  Witch-Finder's  Test 

\\  Uchcnift,  she  would  he  compelled  to  undergo  the 

Witch- Finder's  Drowning Test. 
She  would  be  dragged  to  the  nearest  river,  and 

In  case  the  ,vom.m  succeeded  lor  a  time  in  keepiny 

Even  cruelty  more  atrocious  than  this  waa  put  in 

The  Witch-Finder. 

Bed  before  the  gaping,  ignorant,  and  superstitious 

Branded  as  Witches, 

The  Witch-Hunter. 
Tli.-  ni.i..t  .ti-n-imi:,],],.  person  In  Salem,  al 

This  heartless-  misrre 

3  drawing  blood,  sayiug  t! 

Female  Demons, 

■j  hud  «chk-ved  notoriety  as 

Witch-Finders . 
The story  which  is  soon  to  appear  In 

The  New  York  Weekly, 
Is  a  reliable  expose  of  the  atrocities  enacted  in  the 

Days  of  Salem  Witchcraft. 
The  tale  Is  founded  on  authentic  records  and  data 

THE  WITCH-FINDER; 

The  Hunted  Maid  of  Salem. 

The  plot  of  the  story  Is  original,  although  it  has  fo] 

Perpetrated  daring  the  period  of 

Salem  Witchcraft. 

loni's  Prayer  l„„awiil,l,  R 

The  Hunted  Maiden. 
Another  interesting-  personage  of  those  times  was 

Hester  Waydhook,  the  danshter  of  a  colonial  mer- 

vKnBiSjSS  aeDrgenoble"heflrted  Sirl'  
whonl  thC 

The  White  Angel  of  Salem. 
A  Ihird  and  most  remarkable  personage  of  those 

dark  days  was  a  mysterious  being  who  appeared  in 
fc-rdem  when  the  delusion  was  deepest.  She  possessed 
theaspectofayouug  lady;  but  a  strange  peculiarly 
wa-  noticed  in  her  appearance-she  was  strangefv 
uhii...  i.,,,1  1,-r  ̂ kin  shone  so  brilliantly  ilmt  main- 

good,  opposing  the  WitcrT-Hnntere,  releasing  prison- 

s  of  Massachusets,  and  entitled 

'HE    WITCH-FINDER: 

The  New  York  Weekly. 
The  great  success  of  the  NEW  YORE  WEEKLY  Is 
i  a  measure  due  to  the  scrutiny  eseicL-ed  in  compili,,. 
le  contents,  so  that  the  slightest  oiTen>ive  word  oj 
issage  may  be  avoided     Heads  of  families,  fulh 

A-iire  thut  we  expuuL'e  from  our  mamiscripl.s  rvtvy 

The  New  York  Weekly 

The  New  York  Weekly 

The  New  York  Weekly 
■uhjeefs  that  will  induce  ri'lleetion ;  the  knowledge- 

C.  E.  COLLINS  &  CO.,  Removed  from  42  to  37  and  39  Nassau  St.,  Opposite  the  P.  0. 
Superior  Imitation  Gold  Hunting  Watches THE  OUOIDE  WATCH  FACTORY. 

oroide  casks,  :,  ,„.„!,-  ,ii.,.„Ve-oa  composition  i^own  onl 

i    , '.  ■;  'i/i      ',„ '   •    '   
~">~»Jh™  cniialcd  by  w 

keep  accurate  tunc.    Price 

"Ited  Stares  byetcpress.     *   v  ,,,  ,.,i 

i    tin..-    I, 

■bills  Caliban,,!, express  charges. 

K-..I.  • 

he  goods  ri 

C  E.  COLLINS  *  CO.,  37  and  39'nT.^  st,"aT,  Opposite  P.  O.  (up  stairs). 
TESTIMONIALS. 

TnEOnorDEWjT0ii.-Btrefcrencrt,Hli/.:,"i/,'';i/!',;;!;,.,|'i  ;",';,','',     ,   ,.,*Co    it  will  be  seen  th     th 

l"      I  "i  "  '  <''    *    '        'I' 

Yolt  Mill  |,|e'nses|lil,i,l    Vl>tl(   ,.;ll|„..|     vinin'n'i'.e  . 

'.    .Lliv:  .■.■!..>  Itlllly,  3CeU       amma'e 
Jf.w«.  r.  E.  cwffm  J,  Co. : 

Gists,— 1  have  enriietl  one  o!  vnur  oroide  v 

good.     lam  Well  pleased  wilh  it.     Aliae  is  a  Inc.-,- 
i..      I'lea-Cse   ,,   |  ,,,",. A.  11.  lbtu;,.n,  2!,,!  So,  lie   pin,,. 

Peer  Si  vnir,  New  Mi    ,e„, 
<!■,.,■<.  r:  i.:.c„itim,t- Co.;  ..  , .      ... 

'  J        -    ll,,i    ■   -.n.rrl   „.,  ,.,   ■    ,  „     ,  ,,'i,      V  , n 
'  '■"lisid.-r  II  a  .  he   iniclo.     Please  send  ,„e  I         „„  „  ,  ,  ,.,„,.,,■     . 

     ■■■■.     '-   ■  ■'-   -•"  -.  >:■■■:  >■■■■>■■■>  'e-  ■■■:■,  ,;■ 

Hoping  your  advertisement  in  uur  paper 

iT,"  i ;),' 

,  Quartermaster  Sergeant,  C 

Fnn-rU>.-ra»,Ni,wMi 

"'ini'.'.. 

taMe'xhanwUni'oui1.   ,""  i'  "  i'    "  I        '
 ,  '     ,     '  ' '    ' ',|'""""™»J'™"« 

feamiMyliSreAwil;  I  EVERY  MAN  HIS  OWH  PRIMTEH, 

,1  Til  tO  NEW  YOHk  \ 

ANSWERS  TO  CORRESPONDENTS.- 

lent  in  which  the  editor  imliilnes  in  i'ai 
-ith  his  correspondents,  replies  to  various  t 
J  him,  and  disseminates  information  tha 

';'      r>  «  tr  !  •«■!'«  n   ;'   i ',','',■ '.'    '.",'       I:'.'.'.',    .:."..'  ,■  .'        '  ,' CORNS.  J 
\i.iK  f'n.-l,-,!  ].",.,■(,  Al-  r     _f      

I              I    II  I    I            I         „,.,,-,.       ,,,,..      |V,, hl           ,      ..  IMV1II    \\  AlMts,  .\,'i,   Arloinis   Pr<-.^  V., 

■■■        -■;.    '     ....•■'"■'■  "i]''       '"■-   '■■<     ■''''■■■   ■""■""hoidtatreet.NewYorl, F5 

The  GREAT  JkMBSJGAN  TEA  0OMPANY 
HAVE  JUST  RECEIVED 

IWO    FULL    CARGOES 

OF  THE 

FINEST  NEW  CROP  TEAS 

22,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  Golden  State, 

12,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  George  Shotton. 

In  addition  to  these  inter  ,„,._.,„■.  ,,t   |tl;lel.   ,,„]  .1   ,,,  t'.ee   ties  Company  arc  constantly  receivin"  laree 
Invoices  of  the  finest  00:11  it,  .,!  ,  tie,  ,,  'tv  ,.,,.,„,  ,t]1.  m  .,,    .  1 1  - , ,  „  ,.  ,,i'i  ilM,„    ,,,,,,  t,  ul ,.  uunv,  ,kll  ,'/jr  iilM.. 
ness  and  delicacy  of  tlasor,  svLtet,  il,ey  .tie  sellin-  st  U, e  tullowtne  iiriees: 

O'H.ftNt;  (t.laeh,,  r.ll,    ,  Itll,    .   7ee        e,    .  'Hi,.,  best  $1  _Sl  lb. 
Til  I  XI,  I.  tereei,  an, I  ),).„  |;,  Mi     ,  i;n,    .    ,11,...    -„,  ..  ..n,,..  |„..  |       j   -     ||, 
ENCl.lsn  ltl;t:.\t,l   \s't  ;,,,,..     ,  ;,,,     -,„  .     .  n,  .  I  m   l.e.t  ̂ 1  20  W  R 

IMI'KKi.U        tun   .    .,  ;„.-,  -e.  .:„,,  ...  .    i-/  i.,.„,     t     ,  ,-'  n  "   HVSlt.N  i-ieeiii,  an,.,  itn,   ,  in,,..  s,„    ,  „,„.,   ,].   t|  ,„_  |JL.a,  s,  ̂   v,],,. 

se'i
''' 

[Tl-'lis  tJt'[NTF.ltl,ST.  Tli,.  iuipiirljiir -.■.■„,.  „ 
he  world  tire  cultomized  In  this  column,  und  their  e, 
en, ,,  civet,  in  pithy  sentences. 

PLEASANT  PARAGRAPHS.-This  department  i 

form,  an  eicellent  III  It 
te  colttmiis  of  the  NEW  YORK  WEEKLY  contain 

The  above  are  the  regular  departments  of 

The  New  York  Weekly, 

Sketches  of  Every  Description. 
LOVE  SKETCHES,  SKETCHES  OP  ADVEN- 

TURE, SKETCHES  OP  BORDER 
LIFE,  SEA  SKETCHES. 

The  New  York  Weekly 

The  Best  Literary  Paper  Published? 

EiP  It  should  be  borne  in  mind  that  in  No.  16  of  the  NEW  YORK  WEEKLY 

Will  be  commenced  "THE  WITCH-FINDER;  or,  THE  HUNTED  MAID  Or 

SALEM."  The  MEW  YOHK  -WEEKLY  is  for  sale  by  every  News  Agent. 
Price  Si-z  Cents  per  copy. 

YOCNt,  It  1M,.\  is-   in 
UNCttl.liltisli.lAI'AN  a   

GUNPOWDER,  SI  ■■;,,  best.;i  at  ;,  It,. 
COFFEES  ROASTED  AND  GROUND  DAILY. 

Ground  Coffee,  20c,  25c,  title,  iter..  1,,-t  tins  ̂ m   ,   ml      II,, lels.  Saloons,  Boarding-Honse 
E:, in  tile,,  uli,,  use  la,;,    ,   ,  L,  s  .  , .,  ,     .,1..,-.   ,   ,  .■  in  ,  I,  ,,  .,  1  1  n  n-  1, 1    isi„a,„ir  tTeaeli   I 

Consumers  can  save  from  60c.  to  $1  00  per  pound  by  purchasing  their  Teas  of 

THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 

Nos.  31  and  33  Vesey  St.  (Post-Office  Box,  No.  6G43),  New  York  City. 

We  warrant  nil  the  ,_■,„., I-  „•■  sell  [,,  nice  ,n,i,i„  s„,,.t',sii,,n      If  li.n-v  m-e  not:  snti.fiieEory  they  can  be  re- 
in,  innl  i,t  ,inr  estlieli-,    ,.,,!,,,,  ..-.,  |  ,,-.,,,,  I  h  ,-  i  n,-    ,,,_,   i  e- fn  ueb.-.t. 

,snli  resniee    1      r   I  nl  tie  -  ,„„■  ,  I      I  II      111        ,  ,  nssn,  („, is .,,.;., n/n,    1 

Some  Parties  ingiiire  ,n    ',  in,v.      ;,  ,'t  ,,,s„e,sl  1.,  ■_-.  r    i  sin  I,,    'ft,,.   ,,,-„..,  i.  siiiiply  litis :  Let  cacti 

  !  !'--.,  nii-lv  lien  (in-  ,!,,.,  i    ■   esse  ..  ,,  ,,.  ,.,  ,,.  I,.   ,,,,,!    ,,,,,,,,.  Ali  ,.,,.',,,  n  ,.,„  y's' goods  in  separate 

'  '''I.-  m.i.l-to'lni'i  is  lii.-f   I-    I'l'ie   ,  ,1,  be  sent  bv  arafts  on  New  York,  by  post-office  money  orders,  or 
by  espc—,  us  may  sun  tl,.,  ,,n,,,n,n-   t  ,!„  ,1m,.     ,„,  „■  „   .„„  ,,,,,,-,-  ,  ,.,,,1,,  .,  Bill,  ii  a, - 
Sli'eil,  semi  tin-  u-,„nls  lie  Es|ne--  ,,,  ■-,,,, ||,-e,    |, -livery  " 

llereiifnn-  we  will  s,-i   ,   I , ,,,,-,,,  , ,,  , ,  „  I:  ,.„-  , , ,  tl,,-  m,,  i,-  set  t  in,   t„-  ,;  |,,I,.    Our  profits  are  small, 
but  we  Will  be  US  libera!  tts  We  can  afl',n-,l.      We  -.-,,   n,i|,lime,,t  ,r,   i-,,!,-,  ,'„r(  Inns  of  ie.s  lhau  s.Sn. 
NB  —All  villaoe.s  and  towns  where  a  larf 

'  i:t«  ̂i:i:"et'.it|l,,,,,in,.;,n',1.1  i'liat'advertlsl't 

Rost-Ofilce  orders  and  drafts  make  payable  to  the  order  of  the  Great  American  Tea  Company.    Direct  let- 

Great  American   Tea   Company, 
Nos.  31  and  33  Vesey  Street,  Post-Office  Box  56-13,  New  York  City. 

s-i,|e,   l,v  ,,-,,/,/, ,.,  (,„.-,- [tier,   e'ltl    I 
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dent.  A  morose  old  bachelo: 

would  tell  you  that  lie  could  se 
sentiment,  no  meaning  in 
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if,  in  His  miinliocul,  liit  fiit-n. 

lie  door  and  entreat,  "Don't  g< 
very  yolnle,  Inily  wilh  nn  eye  01 

.  flKht,  lo  BtniKcl..-,  I"   iWit 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 

THE  NEW  ALABAMA  QUESTION. 

THE  oriBinnl  lecnnsl ruction  nrt,  rmssed  or 
the  2d  of  Mmeli,  lsi;7,  iimvidcil  llml  tin 

tlie  23d  of  Mn 

votes  of  the  i-egi 

'n'mii'll 
ik. 

q  ocension  ofthofi •I..it  llii-  it- 

er ill„slrali an  of  tlio  e „,.,„„  „]m   ,s 
nil   in  those  Suites;    nliich   1 

U'l o  was  oppo ed  to  slnverv,  tind  which  hut 
lie  stmngci 

cil  ngninst  it.    W'h the roliel  leiuU a   11  Mini o  drug  Virginia  in 

The  men  of  this  class,  and  they  are  unUoubte 

ly  the  great  bulk  of  the  white  population,  ™ 
orally  hate  the  power  that  freed  the  slaves,  ai 

overthrew  "the  Confederacy;"  and  believii 

id  that  tho  work  has  not  be 

the  tir.-t  trial.      There  has  I 

hasty.  But  the  great  gen 

been  always  sound;  and  tha 
Unquished.      The  diliicully  ( 

end.-d  v, III,  ihc  defeat  oi 
for  then  arras  would  be  i 

difference.      It  is  the  cir< 

baffled  even  while  moving  in  the  right  direction, 
and  will  necessarily  ho  net  used  of  incompetency 

result  than  mindful  of  the  means  of  reaching  it. 

Tho  power  of  Congress  to  deal  wilh  the  States 

noniously:  the  Legislature  del ihera line;  and 

leciding  upon  tho  necessary  laws,  the  Exccu- 
ive  heartily  co-operating,  and  the  Judiciary 

waiting  the  settlement  of  the  political  diffi- 
ulty.  Tho  novelty  of  the  situation  required 
icneral  forbearance.  But  that  was  impossible. 

rho  country  demand-id  constant  action,  and  it 
ias  had  it.      And  the  course  of  Congress  has 

eloped  tho  real  condition  of  the  rebel  States, 

,'hieh  is  a  cardinal  point  to  be  known  in  de- 
training what  shall  bo  done- 

Had  Congress  begun  by  a  method  of  recon- 
tmction,  which  however  justifiable  by  preee- 

ent  and  abstractly  would  have  seemed  obvi- 
usly  harsh,  it  could  properly  have  been  objectr 
d  that  it  was  seeking  to  alienate  feeling  in 

t  did 

■eseiitution  in  the  degree  that 

was  rejected  Then,  in  defer- 
n  wish  of  the  country  that  re- 
uld  not  be  delayed,  Congress 
e  State  organization  should  be 

vote  of  all  the  people,  except- 

ors of  the  oath  to  support  the 

■  in  the  di-i[ii:iliik[iri<m  was  re- 

tress.      The  voter*  wore  rctris- 

buma,  adopted  a  constitution  that  upon  its  sub- 
mission to  the  people  has  probalily  received  less 

than  tho  required  number  of  votes,  and  is  re- 

jected. Congress  is  blamed  first  for  not  allow- 
ing the  old  voters  in  the  States  concerned  to  do 

ns  they  chose ;  and  second,  for  enfranchising 
tho  colored  population.  The  reply  to  the  ob- 

jections is  conclusive.  If  Congress  had  fol- 
lowed tho  counsel  of  tho  objectors  the  political 

wholly  nnprece 
States  in  ques 

ruined  politic;! 
should  lose  rep 

ihcyfirlufrarily 

Tins  )irnjM>siiini 
:,,,:   ..     .!:„  ,.!,; 

]nojinsed  llml  ll founded  upon  n 

ing  a  certain  cl 

intitulion.     J 

umvnblo  by  Con 

ao  popiihition  it  can  nliide  liy  ils  choice.  K, 
hat  we  have  learned  thnt  it  is  possible  to  | 
ii,  ulilmiieli  iliesiiiiitlion  is  iiu!  dc*iinble,  ivi 

hi  nil  ihe  Siiilc-  practically  in  the  Union,  it 
nneeesMiry  In  depart  flora  tho  sound  princi] 

estriction  of  tho  law  and  every  reei-lcicd  vo 

■  ill  vote.  If  they  lefiiso  rccnnslrnction,  Hi 
.ill  find  General  Meade  and  General  Set 

IELD  and  General  CiHBT  very  efficient  a 
iiilservulive   Governois.       ]i,ii   if  AIiiIkhiki 

THE  LEGAL- TENDER  ACT.  — ( 
BONDS  PAYABLE  IN  COIN. 

The  question— what  tho  General  Goi 
meiit  promised  to  pay  when  it  issued  its  ] 

ty  bonds,  whether  coin  or  paper,  and 
true  effect  of  the  Legal-Tender  act 

0    Legal -'J'. 

ble.  It  is  the  devastation  and  desolation 

death;  it  is  the  estrangement  of  the  living; 

fury  of  passion  which  is  engendered;  the  fi 

i  assigned  to  them.     It  is  a  great 

The  clause  in  Art.  C  of  the  Con- 

all  debts  incurred  by  the  old  Con- 
11  be  binding  on  theUnited  States 

;en  inserted"  (says  Mr.  Madison, 

list),  "among  other  reasons,  to 

inn  creditors  of  the  United  States." 
lly  jealous  of  our  honor,  the  qnib- .kton  and  Botleb  will  have  no 

he  country.  The  Legal-Tender 
i  they  severally  base  the  position 

i  are  payable  in  paper,  has  no  ap- 
3  principal  of  the  loan. 

.he  Second  Congress  Legal-Tend- 

I   iv,.  u 

1.I-1M 

wou'.d  prevail  in  different  States.  Under  the 
old  Articles  of  Confederation  the  authority  of 
Congress  was  limited  to  the  regulation  of  its 
own  coins  and  those  struck  by  the  several  States, 

and  did  not  include  the  regulation  of  the  value 
of  foreign  coins.  This  latter  was  left  to  tho 

States  themselves.  To  prevent  diversity  on  this 

subject,  the  Constitution  provided  that  Congress 

shall  have  power  "to  coin  money,  regulate  the 

value  thereof  and  of  foreign  coin,"  and  it  re- 
strained the  States  from  making  any  thing  else 

The  new  duty  thus  imposed  upon 
Congress  has  been  perf 

!>\   lav,s  which  pro-nil, <■  i 
hide  the  coins  of  Great  Uriluiii,! 

-lexico,  Pern,  Chili,  Central  Ai 

Portugal,  Brazil,  Columbia,  anc 

A  single  cose,  it  is  said,  illust 
.  The  act  of  April  10,  1806, 

o  show  the  scope  and  effect  oi 
ulations  intended  to  apply  to  oi 

citizens.     This  is  its 

"Spanish  milled  dollars,  at  the  rate  of  one  hundred 
cents  for  ench,  the  actual  weight  whereof  shall  not  bo 
leas  than  Beventeen  pennyweights  and  seven  grains, 

No  statesman,  no  financier,  no  pettifogger 

ever  supposed  that  these  acts  related  to  the 

public  debt  of  the  United  States,  or  that  our 

bonds,  payable  in  dollars,  ̂ ere  to  be  paid  to 
our  foreign  creditors  in  the  dollars  of  Mexico, 

or  Pent,  or  Chili,  or  Bolivia,  although  thus  made 
lawful  money  and  a  legal  tender  for  all  debts 
within  the  United  States.  The  Act  of  1793, 

February  9,  provided  that  "All  foreign  gold 
and  silver  coins  (except  Spanish  milled  dollars 

and  parts  of  such  dollars),  which  shall  be  re- 
ceived in  pnyment  for  moneys  d 

■the 

and  silver  dollars  shall  begin  at  the  mil toft 

United  States,  shall,  previously  to  the 

Su 

nuiiL-v  was  not  < lion- lore  lu  be  paid  hv leGo 

gal  tender  for  the  private  debts  of  inc 

,i,h, 

mi<1  the  public  debts  .  f  [.oblic  corporate 

n  the  jurisdiction  of  ll  •.  Government. Kuril 
he  precise  signification  of  the  Act  of  18G2,  win 

declares  that  the  Treasury  notes  of  the 

I'nit 

States   shall  "be   lawful   money  and 
ender  for  all  debts,  public  and  private,  with 

he  United  States." The  power  of  tha  General  Govern 
make  its  notes  lawful  money  and  a  legal  tent 

for  the  private  dehtB  of  individuals  or 
ic  debt  of  public  corporations,  grows 

war 

which  its  courts  ot  justice  and  the  cour soft 

his  debtors.  On  the  contrary,  all  who  are  crei 

itors,  all  who  are  debtors,  and  all  who  are  ji 

rors,  may  be  torn  from  their  civil  pursuits  nr 
made  to  fight  the  battles  of  the  country.  Th 

is  war.  Life,  liberty,  and  property — those  c 

the  nation  and  those  of  individuals'— are  nil  , 
stake;  and  in  the  authority  conferred  on  Coi 
gress  with  respect  to  war  is  embraced  the  san 

rdefe; 

■  i.h.' 

tho  - 

v,hr. 

terms  exclude,  being  t litis  inapplicable,  it  is  a 
fair  inference  that  the  exceptions  were  stated 

ant  caution  and  have  no  other  object.  The 

public  debt  of  the  United  States  is  never  re- 
ferred to  ui.ler  Ihe  head  ot  claiuiF  ftmt  demand*. 

That  arrangement  it 

ned  foi 

The  power  in  peace,  to  de- 
1  tender  for  the  private  debts 

the  public  debts  of  corpora- 
xist   under  our  Constitution. 

civilized  nutions.  The  duty  is,  therefore,  im- 

perative upon  tho  United  States  to  follow  the 
example  of  those  nations  which,  after  making 

paper  money  a  tender  during  war  within  their 
own  limits,  returned  to  specie  payments  as  soon 
as  the  disturbance  of  their  internal  affairs  would 

permit.  To  adopt  the  paper  I.  gal-Tender  Act 
ns  the  permanent  policy  of  the  United  States  is 
an  impossibility,  unless  we  intend  to  sink  down 
in  the  descending  scale  of  degradation  to  the 

level  of  Mexico,  and  expect  to  be  blotted  out 
from  the  list  of  established  commercial  nations. 

The  standard  of  gold  and  silver  coins  is  not 

changed  by  tho  Legal-Tender  Act  of  1862  or 

by  those  Acts  which  in  nearly  the  same  lan- 
guage followed  it,  but  the  previous  Acts  fixing 

the  quantity  of  standard  silver  and  gold  the 

TTti'si 
L'ui:"i  its-  If 'shall  be  jinta  Vul 

FREE  LIQUOR. 
The  first  considerable  act  of  the  Democratic 

ajority  in  the  New  York  Assembly  is  the  re- 
al of  the  Metropolitan  Excise  Laiv  ;  and  the 

rat  proposition  of  the  same  majority,  whose 
lief  cry  against  tho  law  has  been  that  it  is 

fecial  legislation,  is  to  vest  the  metropolitan 

Brooklyn,  subject  t 

The 

ofNc 

so\eveign  right  of  New  York  ( 

self,"  and  complained  of  the  a 
ment  of  the  law.  The  Rcpul 

mirable  temper,  declared  thci 
amend    the    really    objedionab 

wished  to'regard,  usVar  ns"p..« 

law  to  the  good  order  of Democratic  pulley  pre- 

onio  ihe  mosi  disorderly 

driuk  lager  iu  public 



WEEKLY. 

In  Gc many  thej  have  the 
liberty 

onSur days,  but  they  have 
winch  they  enjoy  Ik re,  and 

be  well  considered  worth  1 ome  litl 

Let  ns 
with  n I  good  citizens  are  in 

The Excise  Board  was 

f  April,  1866.     For xir 
hid)  thcy 

tutcd  on  the 

Cardozo  paralysis,  is  $2,G00,451  53,  am 
coat  of  collection  has  been  le<a  than  tine 

cent.  In  that  timo  the  retail  liqnor-slmr. 

■  been  reduced  in  New  York  and  Biookly 

teanwhile  the  public  order  upot 

i  is  unprecedented;  the  deposi 
ngs  Banks    have  greatly  iucren 

during  the  eight  months  from  Mnv  • 
mlier,  there  were  ;!:.lo  of  tlie  arrests  mat 

ndnys,  and  but  3380  on  Tuesdays;  ivlii 

nd  the  increase  ol 

er  the  old  system 

er  the  new.     Th 

lecessarily  be  enormous, 

tion  in  proportion,  Un- 
ch  the  Metropolitan  law 
annually  some  $12,000 

nor  lax-p:i\iiii.Miian  will  ]   ler  ;    mid  w 

the  present  law,  he  can  hardly  fail  to  s 

INTERNATIONAL  COINAGE. 

)n  the  i  5th  of  February  instant  the  Go 
its  of  the  nineteen  different  nations  o 

h  which  were  represented  at  the  late 

.ational  Monetary  Conference"  held  at 
ere,  by  a 

hey  would  . 
!et»ry  syste 

[■hieiiri;   1 

1  thereby  ar<-om|ilifli  r 

tally  important  to  the  world's  comn 
ter-sts  and  the  general  advancemen 
kind.      The  conclusion  which   tlu-v  i 

shows  a  marked  progress  in  this  direction  .since 

the  "confusion  of  tongues"  at  Babel,  when  the 

world's  population  was  scattered  like  chaff,  and 
divided  up  into  petty  tribes,  sovereignties,  and 

states.  Under  the  central  authority  of  the  Ro- 
man Empire  a  long  stride  was  made  toward  a 

united  political  and  monetary  organism ;  but 
with  its  downfall  the  fabric  was  again  broken 

tin;    iuloptiui of  the  metric  syst em  In' 1786,  it 

not  only  too 
unification, but  forever  firmly 

ty  and  the  monetar 
the  Republi in.      Six  years 

afterward  France  followed  the  example  by  deci- 
malizing her 

into  the  sys em  successively. [u  1821  John 

ms,  in  tlio  United 
made  the  first  official  proposition 
history  for  a 
as  has  now  been  assembled. 

All  the  m ost  interesting  and 
mportnnt  facts bearing  U|ioi this  subject  and  up 
on  the-  proceed- 

■,ls    320 
bl  B.  Ruggles,  the  delc- 

inlation  of  the  European 
s  represented  a  littl 

nd  of  their  dependencies 

.  The  plan  of  iinifieatmn 
A  single  standard,  1 agreed  to  embraces 

sively  of  gold  ;  coi 

ameter;  coins  of  equal  quality  (or 

tenths  fine;  the  weight  of  the  present  live-franc 

gold  piece  (1612.70  milligrams)  to  be  the  unit, 
with  its  multiples.  The  Conference  accord- 

ingly unanimously  recommended  the  issue  of  r 

coin  of  the  weight  and  value  of  twenty -five 
:   of   Hhi. 
.^linsei 

s  and  languages  of  the  different  mil  ions;  iv 

not  proposed  that  any  shall  change  thci 

nd  emblems,  unless  ihey  so  |, re  lei 
!  shall  I eg.il  tenders,  public 

ivate,  by  all.  Thus,  tiie  spec 

ustna  is  inscribed,  "Or,  Essai  J 

rcling  "25  francs,  10  florins,  1 
'  the  United  States  has  inscrib 

ine,  "5  Dolla 

867; 

,rd„(:;1 

n.     The  diameter  Of 

[hat  of  the  present  half-eagle. 

adoption  of  this  unit  compels  a  rcdu< 

Unit.M    M-.tes   half-eagle,  and   of   foi 
in  the  British  sovereign.     The  coins  1 

ve  entered  into  the  plan ;  as  for 

Cmperor  of  Austria,  who  has  al- 
a  preliminary   treaty   with    the 

:  the  basis  upon  which  this  new 
ic  is  to  rest,  it  is  likely  to  receive 
is  from  Asia;  for  China  is  even 

;  and  value  to  those  of  France, 

age  of  Japan 
PeraU 

1  Ottoi 

pressed  their  interest  in  the  monetary  reform. 

will  throw  in  her  adhesion  to  the  new  alliance. 

and  thereby  complete  the  monetary  unificatior 
of  the  American  hemisphere. 

In  view  of  the  rapidly  increasing  product  of 

gold  throughout  the  world,  it  becomes  import- 

ant, especially  to  the  gold-producing  United 
States,  to  secure  the  proposed  reform  at  once ; 
otherwise  the  cost  and  difficulty  of  recoinnge 

will  rapidly  increase  from  year  to  year.     The 

Europe  is  estimated  at  $22,000,000,000. 

In  Mr.  Ruggles's  Report  he  carefully  consid- 

ers the  intermediate  importance  of  the  "Western 
Hemisphere,  not  only  as  a  producer  of  gold, 

ope  and  East 

,-\\,..h-, 

1  Asia,  recently  mu 

:ific  Railroa( 

tless  as  the  illimitable  future,  which  i 

is  more  than  any  other  phihtnihiupi. 
for  the  unification  of  races  and  theii 

s.  It  is  destined  to  be  a  far  more  pow- 
;ent  than  congest  ever  was. 

ME.  DISRAELI  AND  PARLIAMENT. 

r  British  Parliament  has  reassembled,  and 
all  now  see  what  Mr,  Disrakli  proposes 

-try.  of  whirl,  Mr.  1)i*uai.li 
uber,  abide  bv  llie  decision, 
lother  way.    They  carry  out 

itry  being,  as  Mr.  Bac.smot  explains 
in  his  lively  and  clever  book  upon  the  English 
Constitution,  merely  a  Committee  of  the  House 

of  Commons,  Mr.  Bi&RAi:r,i  evidently  holds  that 
it  is  the  business  of  ilie  Committee  to  execute 

the  will  of  the  appointing  power.  In  his  judg- 

ment the  ministerial  function  is  exclusively  ex- 
ecutive. The  ministers  may,  if  they  choose, 

propose  measures,  but  if  they  are  not  adopted 
that  is  the  end  of  it.  They  would  execute 

their  own  policy  if  it  wero  the  Parliamentary 

wilL  As  it  is  not,  they  will  execute  that  which 
is.  This  simplifies  matters  extremely,  and 

leaves  Mr.  Disraeli  and  his  friends  perma- 
nently in  office. 

Nor  do  we  see  how  tliey  aro  to  be  compelled 

to  retire  so  long  as  they  aro  influenced,  by  the 

Chancellor  of  the  Exchequer.  Lord  Derby  and 
Lord  Stanley,  as  genuine  Englishmen,  wo  can 

fancy  veiy  impatient  in  the  anomalous  and 
rather  absurd  position  into  which  thoy  aro 

thrown  by  Mr.  Disraeli's  dexterity.  An  En- 
glish statesman  and  gentleman,  honoring  the 

venerable  traditions  of  his  Government,  must 

instinctively  wish  to  resigl  when  the  policy  of 

istry 

But 

pleo 

lhrli,ii-l, 

OS  wl 

uli-l 

ns  T 

a  member 

e  prescul  n iter*"     Hi 

oof 
His 

10  best  E 

speeches 
r.V    louder 

The  only  political  system  which  Die 

Every  body  a ■aurdiiiary  vci 

Minis  tubeliev, est  English  jo 

franchise,  but  nobody  believes  him 
former.  He  went  beyond  Gladston 

Bright,  but  nobody  doubts  their  si 
tion  to  political  reform.  Meanwh 

possible  to  foretell  the  course  of  ti 
upon  the  Irish  and  education  quest 

refor 

istent  with  it.  We  shall  be  surprised,  how 

;ver,  if  Mr  Disraeli  does  not  propose  som 

:oni|jrcbcnsive  Irish   jiohey  ;   and   utterly   mis 

dlice  should  Parliament  disapprove. 

A  LITTLE  BRICK-DUST. 

The  letter  from  Virginia  which  we  publishci 
nst  week  stated  Hint  tlie  La  Crosse  Dnnonnt  i 

he  most  popular  una1  widely-rcnd  of  ncwspiiper 
n  the  late  rebel  States,  borne  Democrats  ar 

lying  to  shake  off  Vai.landigiiam,  but  we  bav. 
ieard  of  none  who  object  to  the  La  CrosBe  Dem 

oral.     Indeed,  the  New  York  World  feebly  at 

.-  of  Mr.  Ll- 

kind.     Tlii.lwnsa .l-<>  w»s  to  the  mil 

,.    We  quote  t 

ng  of  Mrs.  Li: 

1  o|,[iit'e.,ec!,  i.ruiiio 
d  unit  Its  founders  1 

LITEHAKY. 

,  and  is  prepared  with  an  admirable 

"  smokers  is  nccurnteb 

i  invalids  is  the  work  o' oever  goes  to  Havana  fi 

In  "Ohio  in  the  War"  Mr.  Whitelaw  Heid 
lis  dono  for  ins  Ntnto  whet  each  State  which  was 

iriicslly  engaged  in  the  suppression  of  tie  re- 
elhon  should  do  for  il  ,  If.      In  Iwo  von    ,   ly 

olumes  of  eight  or  nine  hundred  pages  ench  ho 

etiunlly  mlercsting  to  the  general  render  end 
valuable  to  future  generations.  The  work  really 
contains  a  record  of  the  military  career  of  every 

officer  and  every  organization  'enlisted  by  Ohio from  1801  to  lStifi.     Tlio  first  volume  contains 

faulty  perhaps  in  conclusions  and  criticisms,  but 
carefully  compiled  ns  regards  the  facts,  and  for 

filled  chiidly  will, , osiers  of  I  he  hundred  ..ml  liliy 

11  lion/.,. ,1  and  iiiilcd  similar  works 

Reidj  but  wo  have  seen  none  in 
r  has  been  so  clearly  and  eoiuplele- 
his  instniico.     Every  Mule  .dioul.l 

whole   country. 

■111,!,, 

h  of  the  people  ol 

ntiy.     Mr.  Reid 

Win" 

DOMESTIC   INTELLIGENCE. 

Lrntii.ATiov  in  Coiictc^  for  the  wer-Ic  cihIIiil:  F 
Plru-y  IS  .mi  ir..pilii,...l  I.,  uniM  .■inol  mi  n-.r  ini|>i>rl:n 

mill  11  hill  lo  Mini  clVutL  ivus  n  1  jo r I o(l  in  thy  Sir  link' 

Aliihiima  ii=ks  rntilinl  ision  to  the  Citlon  In  o>nfo 

U^!'l'i!lMmVVl,;Mm;ii"i!,!^:'jrl''rn'!,"rll;k1'"' 

'  <■•■    '""'ly  '■<  ''ill  "  '■■  i«'|iorlr.l  f.r.iviillri'/  Mint 
ity  \   -ii-.il  ii-R-i.n-r  .i-i.ie  ,-V.  Hoi,    i.n.i.-r 

»l'l   in  '  >''lii  1  :>'  'ii  mill   I.'i.I--ii   |{,  |,'.jo-1'| 

u.'iit  M  jiii  nil,,-..-  rf.i.  [...it  i,fS|i..v.iin  !■)!' tin.'  Lt-ntllt  , 

on'. .  iFii.m  ol'  Unit  Hi.ii.r  .iilopiffl  n  new  Court  1  tut  k 

''.Mr.  C'lru'l.-t  <  i.'  fdw,-,-';'  ,\{ ',]>'.■  'bo-lnn'.  /,.„,„„.',  Ii. 

nnckyantlSlerrnXevtifl.iMoiminiN-  u-.-iv  ■  .liii-hi,,  ,''1 

Hl.ii'n'i  .<-  i'l  iU-  v.:-r. [!■.■■' .M'ir:i. I.-, ,1  .Sfi  vti  .■,|,',l  KiH^'n* 
■1    ■',,■  ,  1  thaUi   ted  SI  iti     agouiBt  the  present  iml- 

I'oiM-Ih'A  M'WS. 

>£w  oF?heCDaunIi 

isGi,  syedbi  year*. 
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STUART'S  WASHINGTON 
repo.-ed.    The  Mexican  coffin  had  been 
ii!.!.-.'t|    in    t  cmpjht  cffin,  over    which 

v.  i-'-j.r..  i<]  .,  r./,l  vi'lv-r  ].  Ul.  -  rii'nr..!.-].T^a Willi  :.'..!,!.  Tli.-  Ir,u>"ri  il  fimiilv  placed 
"ii  ft*   liin  r;  ■  r...\vu  with  the  three  In- 

'    ■  II..     ]   ,,',! 
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THE  MOONSTONE. 

Printed  from  the  Anther's  Manuscript. 

^'■'"li- 

;  place,  on  that  lonely 
ad  oi'  us.  I  have  traced  her  this 
fishing  village,  aud  to  one  par- 

which  we  may  possibly  hmo  to 

lie!    cloak. ,'l'.    '   1    -aw     I 

"Look- 

>]!;'.  y  "in 

i  CHAKTEK  XV. 

The  Sergeant  remained  silent 
own  thought-,  till  we  entered  the  _ 
firs  which  led  to  the  quicksand.     There  he  roused 
himself,  like  a  man  whose  hi 
and  spoke  to  me  again. '  Mi. 

me  bv  ta 
.  I  think, 

invyt 

i  before 

;,  I  see  no  use  in  our  mystifying 
one  another  auy  longer,  aud  I  propose  to  set  you 

an  example  of  plain-speaking  on  my  side.  You 
are  determined  to  give  me  no  information  to  the 

prejudice  of  Kosanna  Spearman,  because  she  has 
been  a  good  girl  to  you,  and  becau.se  you  pity  her 
heartily.  Those  humane  considerations  do  you 
a  world  of  credit,  but  they  happen  in  this  instance 

:  consideration-  c 
•  slightest  danger 

f  concerned  in  the  disappearance  of  the  Dia- 

' '  Do  you  meau  that  my  lady  won't  prosecute  ? 

"  I  mean  that  your  lady  can't  prosecute,"  sait 
the  Sergeant.      "Rosanna  Spearman  is  simpl; 

and  Rosanna  Spearman  will  be  held  harmless  fo 

that  other  person's  sake." 

denying  that.  Still,  I  felt  something  stirring  mi 

easily  against  him  in  my  mind.  "  Can't  you  giv> 
that  oilier  person  a  nam 

,  Mr.  Betteredge  ?,'' 

,vays  a 

ward  human  infirmity,' 
ticularly  tender  at  the  present  moment,  Mr.  Bet- 

teredge, toward  you.  And  you,  with  the  same 
excellent  motive,  feel  particularly  tender  toward 

Rosanna  Spearman,  don't  you?  Do  you  happen to  know  whether  she  has  had  a  new  outfit  of 

linen  lately?" 
What  he  meant  by  slipping  in  this  extraor- 

dinary question  unawares  I  was  at  a  total  loss 

to  imagine.  Seeing  no  possible  injury  to  Ko- 
sanna if  I  owned  the  truth,  I  answered  that  the 

girl  had  come  to  us  rather  sparely  provided  with 

linen,  and  that  my  lady,  " 
good  conduct  (I  laid  a  stress  on  1 
duct),  had  given  her  a  new  outfit  i 

tfor  that  outfit  we  should 

have  discovered  a  new  night-gown  or  petticoat 

among  Kosanna's  tilings,  aud  have  nailed  her  in 

■■  what  discoveries  t 
i  door.     Stir 

yesterday, 

?ght l  Thursday  morning, 

coat,  or  what  not,  shams  ill,  and  slips  away 
the  town,  gets  the  materials  for  making  a  n 
petticoat  or  night-gown,  makes  it  alone  in  1 

lichen')  something    balden  u 

ity—  it  covers  a  multitude  ■ 
>et  oil'  northward  alone;  the 
the  cottage.  Is  your  sea-sli 
a  line  -pecimen  of  marine  hu 

1  answered,  "Yes,  us  shortly  as  m 

"Tastes  ditfer,"  say*  Sergeant  Cutf. 
g  at  it  from  my  point  of  view,  1  it 
arine  landscape  that  I  admired  les 

ippen  to  be  following  another  person 
u-coast,  and  if  that  person  huppei 

.und,  there  isn't  a  scrap  of  cover  to  hide  you 
ly  where.  I  had  to  choose  between  taking  Ko- 
mini  in  custody  on  suspicion,  or  leaving  her,  lor 
io  time  being,  with  her  little  game  in  her  own 

ith,  I  decided  on  making  any  sacrifice  rather 

inn  give  the  alarm  as  soon  as  to-night  to  a  cer- 
un  person  who  shall  be  nameless  between  us. 

Sand --in  ii'-peci  of  it-  pinning  off  peoples  foot- 
Steps — is  one  of  thohest  detective  ofticers  I  know. 

If  we  don't  meet  with  Kosanna  Spearman  by  com- 
ing round  on  her  this  way,  the  sand  may  tell  us 

what  she  has  been  at,  if  the  light  only  lasts  long 

enough.  Here  is  the  sand.  If  you  will  excuse 

my  suggesting  it— suppose  you  hold  your  tongue, 

got  fast  hold  of  your  humble  servant.  Sergeant 
Cuff  went  on  between  the  hillocks  of  sand,  down 
to  the  beach.  I  followed  him  (with  my  heart  in 

my  mouth) ;  and  waited  at  a  little  distance  for 
what  was  to  happen  next. 

As  it  turned  out,  I  found  myself  standing  near- 
ly in  the  same  place  where  Kosanna  Spearman 

aud  I  had  been  talking  together  when  Mr.  Frank- 
lin suddenly  appeared  before  us,  on  arriving  at 

our  house  from  London.  While  my  eyes  were 
watching  the  Sergeant  my  mind  wandered  away 

in  spite  of  me  to  what  had  passed  on  that  former 
occasion  between  Kosanna  and  me.  I  declare 

I  almost  felt  the  poor  thing  slip  her  hand  again 
into  mine,  and  give  it  a  little  grateful  squeeze,  to 
thank  me  for  speaking  kindly  to  her.  I  declare 
I  almost  heard  her  voice  telling  me  again  that 
the  Shivering  Sand  seemed  to  draw  her  to  it, 

against  her  own  will,  whenever  she  went  out— 
almost  saw  her  face  brighten  again,  as  ii  bright- 

ened when  she  first  set  eyes  upon  Mr.  Franklin 

coming  briskly  out  on  us  from  among  the  hill- 
ocks. My  spirits  fell  lower  and  lower  as  I  thought 

■  >f  ihese   tilings— and   the  view  of  *'""   ' 

I  bo  last  of  the  evening  light  was  fading  a 

id  over  all  the  de-ohm-  pkue  there  hung  a 

i'arches  of  na-ry  ooze   floated.  ycllow-whii< 

shone  faintly  in  certain  places,  where  the  las 
the  light  still  caught  them  on  the  two  great 
of  rock  iulling  out,  north  and  south,  into  the 
It  was  now  the  time  of  the  turn  of  the  lide; 

"A    treacherous    place.    Mr.   Iietteredgc,"   he 
id;    "and  no  signs  of  Kosanna  Spearman  any 

icre  on  the  beach,  luok  where  you  may." 
He  took  me  down  lower  on  the  shore,  and  I 
iv  for  myself  that  bis  footsteps  and  mine  were 
3  onlv  footsteps  printed  off  on  the  sand. 
"How  does  the  fishing  village  hear,  standing 

lere  we  are  now  ?"  asked  Sergeant  Cuff. 
"Cobb's  Hole,"  I    answered  (that   being   the 

me  of  the  place),  "bears  as  near  as  may  he 

ili.it  place  you  and  1  h.nc  just  come 
boat  leaving  any  mark-  on  the  sand  to 

by.      Shall    we    -ay    that    she    walked 

of  the  two.    Perhaps,  if  we  go  on  t 

by  a  justly  respected  neighbor,  and  a  flow  of  con 

to  Cobb's  Ilohj,  seeing  the  foot- 
d,  as  long  us  the  light  lasted. 
the   cottage,  the  ti-herinan  and 

reived  us  alone  in  her  kitchen.      \\  ben  she  heard 

London,  she  clapped  a  bottle  of  Dutch  gin  and  a 

e  Sergeant  would   find  Ids  way  to  the  subject 

Kosanna  Spearman.      His  usual  roundabout 

more  than  I  can  tell  now.  But  this 

In'  began  with  the  It.iial  Family,  the 

.Me!lu:di-I-,  iir. I   lb.-  i -i-i.-i-  ot  li-h  :    and 

shy  the  name  of  Lin 

Sergeant  CufV  having  traced  the  girl  to  their  cot- 

tage set  the 'matter  of  my  helping  his  inquiries 
in  quite  a  new  light.      Kosaunu  had  merely  gone 

on  the  chance  of  hitting  the  mark.  Every  thing 

to  Rosunnu's  credit,  nothing  to  Kosanna's  preju- 
dice— that  was  how  it  ended,  try  as  ho  might; 

with  Mrs.  Yolland  talking  nineteen  to  the  dozen, 

and  placing  the  most  entire  confidence  in  him. 
His  last  ellbrtwus  made,  when  we  had  looked  at 

our  watches,  and  had  got  on  our  legs  previous  to 

"I  shall  now  wish  you  good-night,  ma'am," 
says  the  Sergeant.  "And  1  shall  only  say,  at 
parting,  thai    Kosanna  Spearman   has   a  sincere 

"Is 

■  the  girl  this  evening,  walking  i 

■  my  MigL't-liiig   ' 

We  had  walked,  1  should  -ay,  a 

died  yards  toward  Cobb's  Hole, 
Cuff  'suddenly  wont  down  on  hit 
beach,  to  all  appearance  seized 
frenzy  for  saying  bis  prayers. 

,  she  understand 
i  well  as  I  do  !  : 

)  great  a  hurry  t. 
WEIGH  IT  IN  YOUR  HAND,  SIR,"  SHE  SAID  TO  THE  SE1WEANT. 
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,..l  jig-tree  hie 

I,   th.Mi-liifnlh 

thought,  and  a  responsi- 

ward  to.  The'patriarch- 

ts  one's  sympathy.  Yes," 

..^He  kept  on  bet. 
merest  in  this  Valci 
j  most  unaccountable 
-ould  happen  before  tl 

3  evening,"  said  Julia 

■•The   =  vllable /.,<■■  >*  to  ho  a 

  itti,  you  know  ;   you  aie  to  he  ju 
toi'm"  the  stage  from  the  library.  I,  ai 
lYiemU.  ami  our  maid,  arc  to  come  on  the 
in  a  state  of  terror,  the  banditti  having  i 

to  you  to  e-ave  us— and  you"— he  was  lis with  the  drollest  half-smile  o 

l>,'ai  i  he  higbteiied  before  the  time,''  lie  <: 
won't  aiTaice  auv  thin-  Whatever 

do  I  shall  do  e    '    ' 

ixactly 

lean,  as  i  should  do  if  so  placed 

Jow  go— Bertie  is  making  signs  t'oi Wliu t  outrageous  silly  eoniidciu 

antly  that  I  could 

by  Ju 

my.  "  Valentine's  Day  !  Never and  when  he  ended  by  saying, 

.  of  astonishment,  "And  eight- 

..  sixty-six.  too,"  I  really  thought. 

bewildered   hv   our  new  guest  several 
Jdo.-d.    [  disliked.   I    wondered;  but 

When   wc   had   assembled   lor   dim 
<ni.irl  cloihes  1  thought  Major  Dciciel 

its';,11 '    ,,  m  i 1;l|,lo  .1.K  lor  we  hid  -mi.  bill,  a 

were  cn  peeled  in  tie'  evening.  VVe 

three  boys  rushed  mil,  and  joined  a- 

"Oh,  Grace,  he  is  the  be-t  fellow 

r'r'ie 

ndsome  face,  and 

then  saw  that  he  h 

■apped  round  him. 

utly  glowed  in ,  "Oh,  Major,  h 

hanged  your  coi 

fiilhcrdre-edi. 
nv  thing  myself. 

may  laud  me;  lhat  is  all  I  am  going  to  do. 
j"  (■■,,   h  add  to  this  record  of  our  eon 

lion  iliai  I  was  more  pu/,/.led  than  ever  by 

Drveiel's  words  and.  manner,  and  found  i 

on  the  stage  ini'miningim  aiulienee,  by  me; 
a  iall:  with  mv  friends,  that  we  had  let!  on: 

^ling-carriage  for  the  luxur.v  ol  an  afrenmoi 
while  proceeding  toward  Naples  on  an  0 

,  at   (  ou.iun 
,„b,  and  oth 

English,  French,  Iri 
only  Englishman,  I  Is 

night— the 
it  of  it  till  I 

rrtie   --.id    it 

■  Deverel  propose  cna- 

;et  him  to  propose  any 

jnd  of  acting,  and  with 

■adesthat  winter.    The) 

clash  of  weapons — we 
stage.  The  maid  on 
of  fright,  the  friend  1 

n  in  a  moment  a  grand  tableau  i 

I  Hiy.-ell  within  the -Major's  sir*. •  ■onle-  I  snuggled,  for  1  had  u 

■  which  I  don't,  forget,  he  drew  me  ch.-m 
and  held  me  caged  within  the  bend  of  I 

■.mi.  1  glanced  up  to  his  face.  What 
it  was!  His  right  arm  v,;i-  sir. ached  oi 

he  pistol  in  his  hand,  cowed  the  ehicl'ol'  1 .1.1  i.  Master  lieriie,  who  looked  me  uuei  \i 
■  the  earnest,  glowing  face,  and  steady,  I 

M       '  '  '  ]      wedw-reeto°bavi 
and  Major  lieier.i  wa-  t. 

•■  Had  lie  eve,  acied?" 

-•II 

mtadsc 
f  times, 

iin/jroiiiplu  chn- 

n,,r  contradict,  nor  suggest,  not 
',! ,'.',','.'  ill 

n  thatr 

Uauhe  afraid.  Li  nicer. Lett 

••;-'   " 

!!.','» 

,l,e,„l.. 

will,  mi    \  nlciiilnc  who  1 .'  ,'j,'o,"h 

e 

i  Day 

VHgllC   Woudfrillgs.    Ull'l    IH,  u.l.l  llll.Ml-ll      111.11    IK 
tried  (o  hide  with  guy  words;   hut  which  win 

something  quite  real.    I.  as  it  denied  iu  me. 

very  plain  to  see,  and  altogether  impossible  to  ac- 

C°More° carriages,  more  bell-ringing,  more  greet 

dillieiiliv  ..I    my  kind  «as  made.     I 

a:1!'|,',i:,i!ad'c.-uM!''    lie  said,    ''li" iuii  will  ,e.|,,hu  nunc  llnui  .a.e   vision 

him,  and  Irum  whose  full  bags  thcy 

eis.  baskets,  brown-paper  parcels.     It  was  made 

a  very  merry  scene  by  the  boys  and  all  the  young 
friends,  who  made  the  gathering  crowd  till  the 
stage  was  full,  and  the  curtain  dropped  ag   

The  whole  word  was  a  recounting  ol  the  ban- 
ditti  danger  to  a  nervous  lady  excellently  acted 

by  Mary  Drake,  who  really  worked  lier.-oli  tip  n, 

a'lery  fearful  state  while  I  told  the  story  as  well 
as  her  nerves  allowed  and  the  perpetual  interrup- 

tions, caused  by  the  remedies  she  so  constantly 

,\1,  I ,4th  Bertie 

You  are  in  that  unrs 

myt 

  tun  .»""  that  you  will  scarcely 

any  thing,  tiracev.       I  could  only  sit 
1  was  beaten,  and  very  amiable  under 

1.1.1111    ill   11  hi- 

drawing-room.  Staiulingai  the  top  ofthi..  io,„, 

if  you  looked  down  its  length  ot  over  thirty-tlm 
feet  you  saw  two  doors  ;  one  was  at  the  end  i 

the  room  on  the  right  hand  and  led  into  a  Mu- 
re the  other  at  the  side,  as  far  down  ns  eou 

lie    and  led  into  the  hall.     Our  only  prcpi.rati. 

ll.-i    v.eie  -.'I 

e    ine'two'door-    I off.     The  midd 
.  iriaikeil  off  by  t 

vhicl.  had  been  c 

for  the  purpose.     The  only  peculiarity  oi  Ho., 
drawing-room  arose  from  the  fact  of  its  having 
been  made  l.v  throning  tin,  rooms  together,  by 

exactly  alike,  and  e 
reached  up  to  the 

heBroom*WTue e  could  be  seen 

irother  told  Mi 

idd'tne. 
in  .en-  glad  ue  had  loo  to  do  it." -ii  as' the  brief  answer.     "  Hut  t. 

n,e  it  was  not  acting.    For  one  moment  I  saw 

reflected  in  the  gloat  glass  over  ...tit  -i.lo  hie 
place,  .he  whole  scene.  I.  was  in  every  purlieu 
lar  the  eonutcrpart  ot  something  I  had  sec.  be 
l.ue  1  dare  sev  I  looked  in  earnest.  I  neve 

felt'inoie  solcinuh  stirred.  1  newer  wauled  al ,|„.  eoiuacc  I  could  cominalid  more  than  at  tlui 

,„„„„.„.  iilicn  von  all  clapped  and  praised  us 
When  [he  curiam  dropped,  by  Jove!  how  glad 

1!          1        , 

-.1   llic 

to  go 

y    nivsf 

lie-  , ,p    ol      ll 

distill 1   -" 

".    1   ,',h'.'iell"'w;.' 

S-.1.-M- 

il   !:.l 

will,     twin,    jit-l 

PLEASANT  TALK  vs.  GOOD  LOOKS. 

hers' tongues?     A 

ey  will  one  day  re- 
s 'squinting  Wilkes 

ini|,i,-..|on 
n  are  eagei 

Mac  we 

ell     .1     • 

It  isa  lei-i-  snaiigc  -now.  n 

sy  to  account  for  it.  I  aha 
if  you  choose  to  try.    1 

a,  difficult  to  please  them  us  to  tutu  t.-out. 

BE  HOSPITAL  FOE  INCURABLES. „,!  a  ho. | 

f  dissipation,  and  is  so  bankrupt 

.'.dth  and  pocket-incurably  diseased  and  .,..- ',,„., IK    uoor  —  that  cicu  Death   disdains   to 

   lit   ,s  sent,  a,  the  ci.ys  cxpen-
e,  to 

laiear  and   die    at    the  '■  Hospital     „,    l„c  ,- 

ue    ,,,,,,,   lied   ill    >W    illo -.OU.OU "',,y„,e   e,|..eiii,,..o-reiico.     Vis- 

,l„.   1    :   --   :    '    >oit 
,,.,,     lie    Island  crry    proM-ioils   and 

,110,„m|...flsl,u-lhc    ,til,,t.d,es,deuts. 
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k  lunn-  go  hungering  through  the  world 

The  voice  in  ir1.uI.K-r  mi.-.«-  tin  ill. 
Anil  vet  ben  with  them  nil  ihe  while 

The  hungry  heart  be  pining  Mill. 

happily  she  was  too  young  to  think  how  unlikely 

clcw.toil  friend,  hut  who  could  never  marry  eitl 

*  -i-ni.ilun;'  mi. 

])ii..-i«-!i.-i.l(; 

limited  mo  I  ronlil  have  t..lri  her 
linii.n-likch — omcthing  which 
lupon  the  minds  of  most  people 

'•I  think  I  should  let  linn--  take  the: 

"What  does  Hint  menu''"  f.iid  the  . 
rjuickly.  "Take  their  chance!  I  th 
my  duty  to  write   to  him.  .Hid  let  thing 

did  not  write;  lor  ihe  \m  ncM  morning 

c.imcu  lutttr  from  Llewellyn,  not  to  Martha,  1 
I it*r  lather,  telling  him  Hint  he  (Mis  coming  l 
The  ship  Imd  been  paid  off  quite  niiexpcci 
I  licird  afterward.  And  1  suppose  that,  i 

In*  h;id  been  courageous  enough  to  giie  till 
explanation  of  his  conduct,  he  had  no  res. 

of  letter.  The  young 

h.id  pricked  him  for  1 

away;   and  either  he  had  wound  himself  tip  to 

p'.r.V;,.;i.  or  cl-e  In:  was  coming  to  lell   In-   -ton, 

elease.     I  heard  of  it  inimed'i- airly  from  the 

And   a   short 
drawing  her  s 

afterward  Murtiia  . 

And  speak  no  \ 

When  life's  frail  tent  at  Inst  is  furled 
Your  glorious  recompense  shall  come, 

O  hearts  tluit  hunger  through  the  world! 

hnd  come  bnck.     Though  he  wi 

•  eflnr  upon  him.     He  cam< 
ml  mi  always  jit  luind  tn 

■i.   I..-  li.i.l  '■■  'ii  I..-H  k  u  f.  iin 

•H*r  per*  crn.il 

I'lr  di-p.-ed 

interest  which  surpn-sed  c^erv  other  in- 
i  my  life  at  thut  moment.     I  forgot  even 

Nelly,  and  took  no  notice  of  her  in  comparison. 
r  absorbed  me  altogcth. 

wedding- 
id  she  began  to  talk  of  Major  Frost.     Ho 

seemed  always  to  be  telling  her  something  which 
(id  to  repent ;  and  he  told  her  very  private 
s  with  which  she  could  buve  nothing  to  do, 

he  was  last  m  the  Green.  Snnicl>od\  bud 

:md  hint  left  him  a  great  deal  of  money. 

n-  thinking  of  learing  the  army,  and  l.nv- 

placcin  our  county,  ii  po--i!ile.'  He  asked 
iu's  nd vu  e  where  be  -.111111111  go.  "It  is  odd 
c  should  tell  you  nil  this"!  said  to  her  one 
when  she  was  re-confiding  to  me  n  great 

of  Major  Frost's  personal  affairs  ;  and 
h  she  was  not  usually  very  ipiir-k  of  nppie- 

iii.  something  lulled  ii|h>ii  Martha's  cheek 

I  -aid  to  iiivm-N    that   1 

1  ?"  said  1. 

1  Oh,  of  course  I  did  not  ask  liim,"  said  Mnr- 1'oor  fellow ! 

slie  was  engaged. 

f every  tiling,"  said  I.     And  though 

l  and  give  up  Uewelhn.  .-'till  i'w" 
ur  for  what  she  said.  But  that  marie 

e.  She  was  not  bright  enough  to 
icr  faith  was  wavering.  She  went 
Mid  talking  with   Major  Frost,  mid 
with  him  and  his  confidences  ii"  I, 

i  sick  of  bis  very  name.     But   she 
ubeiy:  she  never  even  thought  of 

good  an  Hiiirried 

'  done.     And  then  all 

■rbn  looked  at  me  with  n  little  simper  of 

tisfaction.  "I  think  I  know  my  dutv," 

id.     "I  am  engaged.     1  don't    see  ti,:»r 

a  engaged  to  is  the  one  I  shall 

j engaged  to  him voursclf.     I  hav< 

power  to  make 
■ionsly  which  of  th 
love  them  both.     1 

teriii|iting  my  \cn  he-Hating  : 

speech ;  for  my  eyes  were  on  '. in  a   moment    that    her  whole  i 

•It  will  make- 

suppose  I  ought All  this  she  -.,1  I  uuli  the  mo-:  peifed  pbicidt- 
tv,  sitting  i.ppoMie  the  window,  hitmg  her  serene ;Z,l'.ir,.,"'M:!,.,||i'nl*  'it  did  .!,'.  "omnch'ma^r 'said  Martha,  in- 

which  it  wa-:    but  in  inreifeie  with  a  thin;:  fullv 

aviangeil  and  settled,  because  of  anv  ineie  .pie-- 

expected  to  sav eool  us  -he  was,      K.civ  thing  seemed  to  me  to 

ink  he  will  want 

is  all  over, "said It  was  the  first iui-ei.d,!e:      It  wa-  not  <■>,-,,   Nellv  1  ua<  think. comment  on  the 
ing   of.       Nelly   would    be    free:    -he   was   young; 

is  rather  tiresome  to  us.  Mrs.  MuJgrave,  I  nm 

going  to  see  Molly  Jackson;  I  can  hear  all 

idiom  ihe  trousseau  at  home,  you  know." 
"Nelly!"  said  I,  as  I  kissed  her;  and  X  could 

not  restrain  a  warning  look.  She  flushed  up, 

poor  child,  to  her  hair,  but  turned  away  with  a 
sick  impatience  that  went  to  my  heart. 

'  ad  the  worry  of  it  night  and  day,  as 

.  part  of  the  bridiil  pagwuit,  the 

for  Manha,  6he  sat  serene  ill 
which  she  had  herself  woiked  for  me. 

ling  strange  in  Nelly's  temper,  nor  in 
■  M.ii   l,.i|.;.eiied  to  her.      She   sat   wait- 

i  placidity  made  me  di-pciate 
■  anie  hcfnie  me  the  haggard  I 

•llvn,  and  the  pale  e\a-| catlm 

I  l.oked  at  Maitha,  who  was  -i 

or  giving  her  pain,  or  humiliating  h 
h  or  how  long  would  she  feel  it?  I 
crate.  I  fastened  the  door  when  I  c 

■  Nelly  that  nobody  might  interrupt  t 

a. ai  tha  was  utterly 

occurred  to  her  to  notice  how  people  were  look- 

.  nor  to  guess  what  was  in  any  hodv'.s  mind. 
'You  are  quite  pleased."  said  I,  making  m\ 
t  assault  \ciy  gently,  "  that  Captain  Llewellyn 

l'kased!"  said  Martha.  "Of  course  I  am 
ased.  What  odd  people  you  all  are!  Any 
ly  might  .see  that  it  is  plcasautcr  to  he  settled 
I  know  what  one  is  doing.  I  wi.sh  you  would 
nc  up  to  town  with  me  -ome  dav,  Mrs.  Mi. I- 

"  !," 

-":"    '      [■lace.  Hi 
El.se:  th 

is  Major  Frost.     What  do  you  mean  to  do  « 

•My  dear,"  said  1 

I.U.,   a   win. 

vhe  v.. 

•  kept 

M  ;  -:':■ ...   I  I 
But  poor  Llewellyn  was  bound  and  fettered.  He 
could  not  escape  nor  forget.     It  was  for  him  I 

to  say  to  you,''  1  said.  "Do  von  remember, 

when  you  told  me  of  Captain  Llewellyn's  pio- 

po^al  first.  I      '     ' 

".Yes,  I  l 

"  It  was  just  like  you.  I  never  knew  any  one 

who  asked  such  odd  questions.  I  should"  have 
been  angry  had  it  been  any  one  but  you." 

"Perhaps  VOU  Will  I  ;'  align*  How."  ]  -aid.  •■  i 
I.e.. a  \ou  will  l.c  vexed,  but  1  can't  help  it.  Ob, 
my  dear,  you  must  listen  to  me!  It  is  not  only 
your  happiness  that  is  concerned,  but  that  of 
othcis.  Martha,  I  have  every  reason  to  think 

that  :t  was  a  mistake.  Don't  smile;  I  am  in 
eanie-t.  It  was  a  mi-iakc.  Can't  yon  see  Your- 

self how  little  heart  he  puts  into  it  ?  Marthn.  my 

dear,  it  is  no  slight  to  yon.    You  told  me  you  hail 

And  it  was  not  you  he  meant  to  write  to.    What 

merely  my  idea.     It  was  all  a  mistake." "  Mrs.  Mulgrave,"  said  Martha,  a  little  moved t  angry.     I  might 

Martha,"  T  said,  wringing  mv  hands, 

:  tell  you  nil  ;  only  hear  me.  and  don't 

I.      Did  you  never' notice  all   tha:   -um- tie  I. .th. wCd  Nelly  about?  Tit  and  le- 

IIc  w;is  always  by  her  side:  where. er 
thii-e two  were  together.  A-k  anvlaV.i  ; 

.-  Den/.il ;  a-k  your  father,  ( )h.  inv  dear 
I. mi  w.iur  loh.ut  \oui  feelings!     I  want 

Mavth.i  ).,(■     lotwith.Manding  1...    ... 

rown  pa»c.  Her  placid  look.-,  bad  rhaoged  i 

ttle.  "  f  tee  U  is  something  about  sister,"  shi 
lid.  "  Becaor-  you  like  her  best  you  thinl 

iery  body  el-e  must  like  her  best  too*.      I  won 

'  Not  unkind,"  I  said,  "  oh,"  not  unkind!     I 

speaking  only  because  I  love  you  all." 
'You  have  never  loved  me,"  Baid  Martha, 

■u'i',  though  I  have  I 

ible.      How  can  I  tell  what 

cin  1  tell  what  vou  arc  all 

arts?  When  people  urhe 
k  me  to  many  them,  am  I 

he   thought  Nelly  was  the 

your  names.     Hu  wrote  to 

:-.nii.il  outbin.st  of  anger  and  iiidignn- 

II. jw  do  v.,u  dare  to  come  and  -av  all 

?     Insulting  Lib.-,  and  sister,  and' me. 
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ili-o,doi\  wiili  1 

i  usual  iu  tliis  chiidis 

might    ne\or   see  yon   again -  -you,  and — all  tlie 
re-t !     1  wish  I  was  dead !     Bill  I  .shall  lell  papa. 

was  onlv'  Marti 

Mr*.  Mulgiave.  and   1   know  what  lie  will   think 
Martha   1   had  ] 

"Manila,  I  am  very  sorry— "  I  began,  but M:n  i]i:i  had  rushed  io  the  door. 
and  storms.     I 
I  know  that  sh 

"I  don't  want  to  hear  any  more!"  she  said. 
"I  know  every  thing  you  can  say.     You  are 

fond  (.['  -i-iri-,  and  v\- : h j i  her  to  have,  every  tiling. 
though  1  never 

And  you  always  hated  me!" 
poor   mother's  i Willi  these  winds  she  ni.-hcd  out,  shutting  nol put  on,  though 

intluhedoi.r  oi'ilio  room  ln-liiml  her  in  her  wrath. lightly,  wilb  sor 
l>:u   the   door  of  i he   hoti-e.  which  stood  :ilw;ivs 

open.      She  left  me,  I  avow,  in  a  stale  of  ve'rv 
Llewellyns  (  hr 

prcii  au'imtion.      I  li:id  not  expected  liei' to  lake 
n  in  this  way.      And  ii  had  Urn  a  gteat   slrain 
upon  my  nerves  to  speak  at  all.     I  trembled  all 

my^onier.nnd 

ik  of  the  terrible  thought,  tiiat  weighed  on 

mind — had  X  done  harm  or  good?  What 
lid  the  others  say  if  they  knew  ?  Would  ih,v 
>s  or  curse  me?  Had  i  interfered  out  of sea- 
?  Had  I  been  officious?  Heaven  knows! 

•  result  only  could  show. 
lost  people  know  what  a  strange  feeling  it  is 
m  one  has  thus  estranged,  or  parted  in  anger 
n,  a  daily  and  intimate  companion;   how  one 

wondering  what  i 
wondering  if 

send,  or  give  any  sign  of  reconciliation ;  won- 
dering what  one  ought  to  do.  I  was  so  shaken 

by  it  altogether  that  I  was  good  for  nothing  but 
lying  down  on  the  sofa.  When  my  maid  came 
to  look  for  rue  she  was  utterly  dismayed  by  my 

appearance.  "Them  young  ladies  are  too  much 

for  you,  ma'am,"  she  said,  indignantly.  "It's  as 
Uid  as  daughters  of  your  own."  I  think  that  lit- 

tle speecli  was  the  last  touch  that  was  wanted  to 
make  me  break  down.  As  bad  as  daughters  of 
my  own,  but  not  as  good  ;  very  different.  When 
I  thought  how  those  girls  would  cling  round  their 
father  it  was  more  than  I  could  bear.     Not  that 

■.  1'ccmerillg  •■: 

affection  for  me! 

All  day  long  I  staid  ii 

bin  I'jclmg  very  miserable.  Nobody  ( 
me.  The  girls,  who  were  generally  flitting  o 
and  in  twenty  times  in  a  day,  never  appear, 
again.  The  very  door  which  Martha  shut  in  h 
passion  remained  closed  all  day.  When  it  can 
to  he  evening  I  could  bear  it  no  longer;  1  cou 
not  let  the  sun  go  down  upon  such  a  quarrel ; 
was  so  lonely  I  could  not  afford  to  be  proud, 
drew  my  shawl  round  me,  though  I  was  er 
trembling,  and  went  softly  in  at  the  Admiral 
gate.     It  was  dusk,  and  every  thing  i 

It    hud   I ,  lovely 

if  it  wai 

the  girls  would  probably  he  in  the  drawing-rooi 
by  themselves  and  that  I  might  invent  some  e; 
cu>e  for  sending  Nelly  away,  and  try  to  make  ni 
peace  with  her  sister.  I  did  not  love  Martha  i 
1  loved  Xclly,  hut  1  was  fond  of  her  all  the  sain, 
as  one  is  fond  of  a  girl  one  has  seen  grow  up.  an 

that  she  should  be  estranged  from  me.  When 
went  in,  however,  Nelly  was  all  alone  in  the  drav 

ing-room.  She  was  sitting  in  a  low  chair  by  tl 
fire,  for  they  always  had  a  fire  earlier  than  othc 
people.  She  was  sitting  over  it,  with  her  fat 
resting  in  her  hands,  almost  crouching  towav 
the  friendly  blaze.  And  yet  it  was  a  warm  evei 
ing,  very  warm  for  the  time  of  the  year.  Mi 
started  when  she  heard  my  step,  and  turue 
round,  and  for  the  moment  I  saw  that  I  was  nt 
welcome  to  Nelly  either.  Her  thoughts  had  bee 
better  company,  or  was  it  ])ossible  that  Manh 
could  have  told  her?  I  did  not  think,  howcvei 
that  this  could  be  the  case,  when  she  drew  foi 

ward  my  favorite  chair  for  me,  and  we  began  t 
talk.  Nelly  had  not  passed  through  any  nisi 
such  as  that  which  Martha  and  I  had  made  fo 

ache,  and  bad  been  lying  down  before  dinner,  lui 
that  now  she  hail  gone  out  for  a  little  air. 

"Only  in  the  garden,"  Nellv  said.  And  the' 
she  added,  "Major  Frost  is  hoc.  He  i.,  w„ 

her— and  1  don't  think  lie  ought  to  como  so  oft 

"Major  Frost!''   I  said,  and  my  heart  hegai 

ay  comei>:itioi,.  What  a  strange  thing 
ry  conversation  is!  We  sat  in  the  dark, 

nly  the  fire-light  making  ro-y  gleam-  about 

antic-piece,   where  we   were  all  dimly  re- 

he  triumphant  air  1 

She  look  no  notice  uf  me  or  any  one,  but  placed 
herself  directly  in  the  light  of  the  fire, 

"Yes  my' dear."  said  her  father.  "I  am 
glad  you  have  come  in.      It  begins  to  get  cold." 
"We  did  not  feel  it  cold."  said  .Martha,  and 

you  at  once.     Wl. iin.\ir<  AM)  koijmk;: 

ibis   unlooked-for   -pecch    J 

;  my   story  without    making  i 
ivant  ol"  light  heightened  ii.  ;n 

ler  commotion.  It  was  only  ihe 

.-ever,  who  could  say  a  word,  and 
as  ihe  proper  person.  Manila  ver; 
t.  of  her  tears  to  reply  to  him.  11 
;  was  bewildered,  he  was  wild  fo 

What  was  be  to  say  to  Llewellyn 
;  mean?     How  did   Major  Fros 

■  ullli,.in  procurer! 

But  I  wonder  if  Nelly  was  think 
as  saying?  or  if  her  heart  was  aw 
Bering  over  the  bends  of  the-e  t 
,  or  with  poor  Llewellyn  who  \ 

5  an  unwilling  b: ' ' 
mind  different  from 

believe,  had  something  > 

vas  crying  in  my  <-o When  the  Admin 

whispered  a  word  i 

would  own  to  ine  that  any  spark 
ling  had  been  in  her  during  that  pai 
They  were  a  proud  family  altogedn 

1  composure— never  asked  pardon,  n 

nier  evenings,  or  the  long  long  winter  nights,  I 
think  I  might  just  as  well  have  let  things  alone. 
There  are  two  bright  households  the  more  in  tin 

HOLY  LAND  EXPLORATIONS. 

The  Palestine  Exploration  Fund  Committee 
:>f  Kngland,  at  ihe  bead  of  which  is  A.  II. 

;••  Babylon")  Layard,  has  lately  been  exposing 
3ur  great  ignorance  in  regard  to  the  Land  of 
he  Book.  Wc  know  far  less  that  is  reliable  of 

Palestine  than  we  do  of  Egypt,  and  while  this 

Bible  must  remain  more  or  less  obscure.     Mr. 

Layard's  Committee  represents  that  our  maps  of 

'used   in   application  and  orthography;    the  »r- 

kcpT   in  ruiii'l  a 

:::?;;;. 

I   pae-.'s  ,mcIi,  writl.-u   in  k-iii 

;  Journal,  or  the  Record. 

1  grin.    He  whistled, 
"No  hurry,  Mitutly: 
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REAE-ADMIRAL  BELL. 
Japan  bring 

  0— ceof  the  deal' 11,  of 

squadron  of  our  navy,  Ueuten 

'      -^nder  J.  H.  Reed,  and  lei 
,  by  drowning  in  die  <  J-;ik; 

er,  promptly  offered  his  services  to  the National  Government,  and  sought 
active  duty.  When  Admiral  (then 
Commodore)  Farragct  was  ordered 

ILKOAD— LOCCfrVOTIVK    l-.Nt.iINI-:,    WITH    1  K.'H  l/j  >N  V.\  I,    EXTH  \    UUK]-;i,S,    [LLUM'UATl  \\!    THE    FELL  SYSTEM. 
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Taper,  $15°:  Cloth,  $2  00. 
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75  cents. 

Raymond's  Heroine. 
Svo,  Paper,  50  cents. 

Miss  Ravencl's  Conversion 
From  Secession  to  Loyalty.     By  J.  W.  DE 

Forest.  Author  of"  European  Acquaintance. l2mo,  Cloth,  Beveled  Edges,  $1  50. 

Mr.  Wynyard's  Ward. By  Holme  Lee.    8vo,  Paper,  50  cents. 

■tqfll* 
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iL  Brute  will  not 
SWALLOW  ©MJGS, 

act."  Under  Hi;.-  dcluMuii'  tlu-v  .- 

l'"'-ii-Mi;nk  Hn-.d-iL-'".'' ''ih",,^ 

S'1 ;;,;;,';, 

mplv  .lend,  uii-rl  nut 

■       ■ 

tuff,  mm  it  dowii  your 

:i;3H2S ^m'Sutttb'i1 

■" 

Of 

'i'.'.-,:li;„v,''1',''',.i!,::.'''.l;,!!i"'.,' 
.-iln-inu   in   u|>i.,,sitn, nf 

it'li"u1t'."kin",=qr|lS"tli 

ML' '      ■     .    ■■    ■■      .:     1.    ■■ 

;l.^-aj.<HI,e»-bl..,f,rl 

;;',; 

1                  II  1 I   .ill   kln.la  ,.f  nn.s'trt 
.III.,  ami  u.i.i-ry  ;,-.-. 

.-.slIMl    II:, a,     b.tli'l     .HiHii.-    .1 

'    I-     ,,,|     —  1  I  •  K    I.. I    Ml.  I.   I,.  ,■-, 

... II  |.lf.L-v.i.vn..r.l  ...i.l  I.   

!.n„i.-ins-i..,-i..i,li.,|  ,.!,.„  1  l,e,  c  assert  by  einerlcin 
It.   .'    .<ll    ..I... .ill    ...V,      ,     v....,       ..,.,,,. Hi.,.,   ,,,   ,...,(1,, 

I  II  .s,,  I       ,..„„'.'     s,     . 

>',,...  I)...ly,  ..lii,tli,,.|^.in'  I,.,  mi:,.!  n„l,',r  .. -.1, .,',,„''.' .„  ,.'., 

on,  pain  ever  kno>vn"."%i%Tllei- i"'a  s'ratiuale 

Ha.  1,1  11.  SI, .ill,,.,  J-:  .|  .    ■,"„!, ,-,.-.   ,i,„|  nutn.-.il'ist,  ,.l 
Cincinnati,  Ul, I. >, -ays.    "I,  ,,s  an  in, livid,..,!.  .vm.,„n 

>■"»    Y..il;.  ,ay,:    ■■.■>.,,,  a   tl.c    iutroductu.n  ol 

The  GREAT  AMEBIC  AN  TEA  COMPANY 
HAVE  JUST  RECEIVED 

TWO    PULL    CARGOES 

FINEST  NEW  CROP  TEAS 

22,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  Golden  State, 

12,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  George  Shotton. 

lnyoi«sdLtf'.aetfl,,,'l's,"',ill|;',"  ' ',' i   a-™'' ,''  iU"',JT.'"  T,'!"   ","  ''•™r'»>   are  .-..n-tantly  receiving  largo tin. , ills  „    [lie  rili.^l  nil  ,1,,,   ,,|  1   1,    1,  „     1  ,   i,,.  .,,,,„   ,,  m, ,.  ,,i  a,,,,,,,  ..  In,  I,  „,,,    i,,m„K.a  ,,„  ,,,;,.. 

O111  .»\i:  in  i,  ...  :,,,,.  ,,,.  , 

is...  i..,ii  i.i.i  \i,i  .si : 

lVI'l  Hi  \   •   -.  , 
II    s,,   in  ,.,,,.    „ 

c,  Sue,  line,  best  $1  y  lb. 

,  sac,  tin.-.,  *1,  +1  Hi,  best 

coffees  roasted  and  ground  daily. 

fS£"o^i^ 

Cousnmcis  can  save  from  60c.  lo  $1  00  per  pound  by  purchasing  their  Teas  of 

THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 

Nos.  31  and  33  Vesey  St.  (Post-Offlce  Box,  No.  5G43),  New  York  City. 

Tbiousrb  -.ar  sy.-tnin  nf  siip|,lyiin/ Club's  tin' 

V  It   -All  vill-tj-es  and  towns 

r."   1  '"  .'-■'  ill.  a  .lull.     Tit.'  . 

ud  n„  iniir...     Tl.u  ...si  ul  I  inn, 

„■  -.-id  I,.  ,l,..,fl,,  ,,u  N,,,.-  Yi.rk. 

y  getting  ii|i  ill,.  .In!, pllujeutary'package  for  Clubs  of  leas  tl 

by  clubbing  together,  can  r.-.ln..-  t 

i  Tea  Company.    Direct  1 

Great  American  Tea  Company, 
Nos.  31  and  33  Vesey  Street,  Post-Offlce  Box  5C43,  New  York  City. 

C.  E.  COLLINS  &  CO.,  Removed  from  42  to  37  and  39  Nassau  St.,  Opposite  the  P.  0. 

Superior  Imitation  Gold  Hunting  Watches. 
THE  OROIDE  WATCH  FACTORY. 

CASES,  a  newly  disco 

.  ss|, „.--..     M 

.COLLINS  &  CO.,  37  and  39 St,  N.  Y.,  Opposite  P.  O.  (up  stairs). 

STIMPSON'S    SCIENTIFIC 

t  .  :  It.  Ill  .,,,,, ..,,.,..       H 

is,  and  I  -leal  mily  in  patent  medicines, 

1  -ii|...iy  ,,l  ,i:  kinds,  and  sell  at  the  very 

disc,,.,  s  1    .  ,  1   i          ,[,,[.            ,  i    J           i            , 

nba' illicitly  >h„l        ,.,;.„  ,  ,  ,    „     ,    

.'".•».")'■■.  'mil    .-"I     )..)    .«    )    veiinrn   Hi,-  >l> 

i..  iiumin. 

PATBHT& 
PRACTICAL  PATENTS  SOLD  FOR  CASH, 

ON  COMMISSION. 

Address  E.  E.  Tiffany  &  Co,  4  Wall  St.,  N.T. 

Heforencc*-.  —  '1  ''>'<-'  <-ii<-<  i  iHlly  recommend  the 

"E.  D"  Tim  any,  Pius.  1mv,-,1  .K.,iwui,l  liniA;, 

'  bnim      t  i       !  Th  Ins.  < 

The  Latest  and  Best  Song  and  Chorrj3  out! 
"MOLLIB  GEi   Pritt,   40   Cents       F, 

BUCKLEY'S  BAWJ0  GUIDE. 
i  iii 

:  LITTLE   .TnKF.R  . 

nnd  INK-RETAINING-  HOLDEE. 
Due  dozeu  Pens  (aborted  joints)  nud  a  Holder 
ih  ..I,   |.i<..-jMi.l,  i.u  if  ■  ■  i ] -t   ,,i   Kit'iv  ft'iUs. A.  S.  UAIINEs  a  CO.,  X.  Y. 

■:  '.."i.l >i;y  secui-t  (i..\ i ni'-:'  ];iii)i;upnr;. 

>  Minium  Luiiise— j^ihm 

CURLS !     CURLS  ! 

application  will  curl   y   '  h.iir  min  LcuntiMl 

.     S:!il  l.y  E3i--s.il,  pi.-riij/o  ;>[ii(l.  t'..r  ..<>  --1-.  -:i  |:'-i.-k- 
three  for  $1.      Addi ,-""--  M.  A.  .1  UJULI.'S,  Ciu- 

PI|M|1H,|M|- 

A.^mon, 

S-AU  kinds.  Snmi.l.-.i 

5E;£n,b,  . 

T'i.i,,.     mhi'.-!,'."i  i,Y  i'V t,  Philadelphia. 

EVERY  IWAW  HIS  0WW  PRIWTER, 

pniiviiiy  it,  vv>.'Yy  mfiii  c.iu  do  liin  own  priniiii;/,  tliu.i 
-.tvin.- itiin  It  in,,..'  .■Hid  .■vpciit-,',      rin;iil:ir>  iMiiMinin^ 

i in; u  IhihIo  nl  tv'|"*i,  unis,  Ui.irdcrs,  Ac,  A,.,   I'l  ccnl-i. 
DAVID  WATSON,  Alt'I,  Ad.ima  Pr-ss  C..„ -ii  CuuiUitiiiH  Sl,-,---[,  New   V,„k. 

All  the  Family  Sewing 

a^I^^TrsR,tVEMlI1,,R  SEWING  MA( 
Macbhiu^iiid  NtiiUlc  Ul-^.i,  ;,6i>  Cioadwuy    i\L-w  ioiL. 

pHN  i  funT 

s|!,i,l','n,i,V|'iI,,,l|'," 

■  u.u.s,'n ■•  V  ,'■', ;';';,„',"  '.i  i:',;', 

1"-.^      *. : . .  l.  1 1 .-   1..       ,vi,,s',.       I',,,., 

"  Unqueatioriably  the  best  flQatainect  worli  of 
the  kind  in  tite  world." 

Harper's  Magazine. MARCH,  1868. 

SURVIVnlts  tip  CIVIM/ ATKIN, 

"I'    ENllI.lsfl 

ha   S|.av.  -Tin-   11   1  at  lMllu.rl.  W.M ■,,|,._l'„iln„„„|r„  il, 

lorul  Cnstle  lioni  lb, 

ILOYESTOHY.    B, 

KID  GLOVES. 

LKNT. 

THE  GREAT  CnrFFIIAJI  I50BBEHY. 

FDITnlfS  easy  CHAIR 

MONTHLY  HKt'UHl)  UF  CURRENT  EVEXTS. IDll.)!.".,  IHIAWBH. 

.  complete  Pictorial  History  of  the  Times." 

Harper's  Weekly. 

i  !!  il"L.k,™l,"M.rira"luf'br,i. 

,  ...,s'L. .,.„!,.. 

Harper's  BassaF. 

GREAT    PREMIUM    SALE    of   SHEET    MUSIC. 

The  largest  catalocue  pntjlibh.-d,  and   -i-.-uivat 

indncemcntaevert-iflVrtd.    lO.iNPOjjrfiiiiaiii-,  imlinliiii; 

MOTLEY'S   NETHERLANDS   COMPLETED. 
HISTOPsY  OF  THE  UNITED  NETHERLANDS :  From  the  Death  of 

William  the  Silent  to  the  Twelve  Years'  Truce.  With  a  full  View  of  the 

English-Dutch  Struggle  against  Spain,  and  of  the  Origin  and  Destruction 
of  the  Spanish  Armada.  By  John  Lothrop  Motley,  LL.D.,  D.C.L., 

Author  of  "The  Rise  of  the  Dutch  Republic."  Portraits.  Four  Vols., 
8vo,  Cloth,  $14  oo. 

Fertile  ns  the  present  has  been  In  hlntorieal 

Nl»'"f"ib'e"i'i.'ar'ieb 

TEEMS  FOR  HARPER'S  PERIODICALS. 

Has 

■,-,-■■!  \Im;wim:,0„i;  Y.mf.  . 

HBwV^ 

In™  ̂ E^Zr'u^  ■,''!<■ 
?o'J"'ur'a 

<-"'"'■'■•'"• 
30  00- 

■li:il-lf   ;t-    1   |>r.. j.uMtit.ii   ..!"  K11'.. 

\VLLLS,.,:-J  Uitjiidwn v,.\c,',    1 

•  -usr,':  ly  „:,,,/,  /.m,',;,v  pnj>uij,  to  any  fart  of  tl*  Uuittd Slatti, 

!'"<-    :  •  ""    I  ■■'■  ̂   "i   ',   ''Hi    liy    mail,  \,--im-<-    j,,, Lirillllll    VdllHIII'-*    <>i    ill       \\  II   LI.,,    ,■..,  I)     (.,n,t;,,lllli_'     I 
Niiml.iursr-1-ri  V.-iir,  will  1„;  limu-lK-d  l,.,r  ,-T  (in,  l,..T. 

I,., I, I    I,'.    !!,■■    I'llhll.-ll.Ttt. 
The    roM.i-   ivitlitu    the   United  States  13   for  t 

M  I  I        1      \\  1 

I     I        t    I        Ii  I  I  1         j 

tin.-  JJuiiiiiiiuji  uf  l':ii,:id:i  mn.-t  lie  i.i.c.iiij.aiii..-.']  i'.-i 

the  Wm.i'.ly  or  P.A/Ai:,  t«>  fJ'L-piiy  [tie  Unilcd  Min 

SubsL'riberti  to  Die    M  u:.vusr.,  Wkeklt,  or  Baz, 

1,.,:i,,;:;:r;i,',i;.'::,:..;";:;li,v::, 

-J',11;    Hall   IV.-. 
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DAVIS  COLLAMORE  &  CO., 

VUITE  FHKM  II   CHINA    1HNNKH  SKTS,  S,.-r.,ij(- 

A    NEW    KNIFE. 

A.     3ST  K  "W     K  N  I  B1  Bj 

HOTELS,  STEAMBOATS,  lan  RESTAURANTS. 

Thl.  Knife  II  forgea-Hanole  and  Blnde- 

1      'MINT   [   M  \IMI\ 

-£  /  V\\  '"i"''1''  lit'ii.'"  Blue.     Superior  to 

t'P       :'       j     I'  N...       K'l.li    I'.',;.'   in   :.     1    liny. 
Si,!.]  I,v  .ill  Unicr*.  an,]  In  the 
I'M  M.H  111  .Him  .  (i., 

,-.  HI.',  ...     Hi*   Full".,   SI.,  New 
Tork. 

Gettysburg  Asylum. 

GRAND  MUSICAL  FESTIVAL 
IS  AID  OF  THE 

GETTYSBURG  ASYLUM 

Invalid   Soldiers, 

TO  BE  HELD  AT 

HORTICULTURAL  HALL,  Philadelphia, 

SATURDAY,  FEBRUARY  S2d. 

SPECIAL.     NOTICE. 

bo  retained  by  the  porchri6cr  until  after  the  distribu- 

tion of  Awards.  (See  Descriptive  Circular,  or  Har- 

per's Weekly  of  Feb.  16th  aud  22d.) 

Tickets  can  be  obtained  at  the  Music,  Drug,  Book, 

aud  Fancy  Stores  generally,  and  at  the  oflices  of  the 

Gettysburg  Asylum  Association: 
1120  CHESTNUT  STREET,  Piulai.kliuiia  : 

;  Gl; ami  steit.t,  Dr..   v.-. 

THOMSON'S  PATENT 

'GLOVE-FITTING"  CORSET 

NOTICE. 

"All  Men  wnn  Use  Plane  Leonb." 

rcby  authorize  all  "Habdwabb  Dealers"  to 
■ir  nwumt'i-."  T->  Ivy  mir  "  Ci.i.Yi.i'-LrAi  Pi  ine 

Wi  u  vvi  Meuiam.t,  ani.Dl 

in  Bm-iNQ  orr.  Pum'  hwso. 
See  that  onr 

PATENT  OFFICES. 

"""'  fuSES  ft'oo.^iao  iSnt  St..  Boston. 
UNION  ADAMS, 

Wo.   637   Broadway,  New   York, 
Importer  and  Manufacturer  of 

Fashionable  Furnishing  Goods,  Hosiery, 
Gloves,  and  Under  Wear, 

For  Ladies. 

GHICKERING  &  SONS, 

Grand,  Square,  &  Upright  Piano-Fortes, 

MERCHANTS,  BANKERS. 

One  Ounce  of  Gold 

DRUNKARD,  STOP  ! 

The  Medicine  is  Harmless,  anil  can  be  gi'ven  without the  knowledge  of  the  patient.    Ftios  Rzdooib. 

WOODWARD'S  SUBURBAN  AND 
COUNTRY  HOUSES. 
New  ln-L-ii..  il  .mi  , .... t ..... .1  _ 

[ff5!fllTra  :*:*»!  ilc-M 
AUTOMATIC  ORGANS 
•    AMB  MBLOUCNC 
torly  thousand.  arG'Jvowinusel 
BUFFALO,  N.Y,  CHIGAAaiuJ 

ben  Dpticoni  and  Magic  Lantcr 

Popular  Revolution. 
APPROVED  BY  THE  MASSES. 

prices  ha™  BEEN  UNREASONABLY  HIGH 

Baldwin  the  Clothier. 
The  Penplc  ictifv  their  aiipn'Ciiitiiin.    Thcv  throng 

the  Store     The)  1    ,  t   1  I   II 

FABRICS   CUT-WORKMANSHIP  UNEQUAIER 
POLITE  ATTENTION  TO  ALL. 

The  Price  of  Every  Garment  Marked 
in  Plain  Figures. 

One  Price— Cash  on  Delivery— no  Deviation. 
BALDWIN  THE  CLOTHIEH. 

GREAT  SALES- WHOLESALE  STOCK  at  RETAIL. 

Cor.  Broadway  and  Canal  St. 

PART.-, 

Cheap,  Useful,  and  Elegant. 
'IMPROVED   BRONZE  ALUMINIUM  HUNTING- 

'ASL'D   WATCHES" 

EXCELS  ALL  OTHERS 
IN  DURABILITY,  ELEGANCE  OP  SHAPE,  AND 

COMFORT  TO  THE  WEARER. 

d.'il'"''"'"  l'vI'""!'  A'  'I'AYLOH,  a""  n"  tirst-class THOMSON,  LANGDON  &  CO., 

GOLD  PENS. 

Sold,  Ivory,  Pearl,  and  Rubber  Pen  and  Pencils,  at 
ll,'s  '''''t  'I'M.  '   T"  1 1 1  J. ,.,.     S.n.l    |.,r  ,],.,  u|,ir  ;,iv. 

inlMi'^'i-'-ii  '""'  1"'"'  "'    Al    "":"1'  U;llT'11'.1'''1'     Re" l"    "'   'i.iIi'xmiv'   ,,     ,\i""i'|"  \':',iJu 

ECONOMY  IS  WEALTH. 

'ScrP'tion^E'"'"1"1!   V''1  ""  T'rv  n"("'"  "fcvi   • 

'M    I't'l.l   Ml  I   \.  II     i ,, I  in:.  | .  i ,-■  i.  ,   ,.  .    .! 
l-.l.nl.rMl.'  ii.ll..    v.,,rM       Ail.lr..-    !...«  |.L 
Tretnout  Row,  Boston,  Masa. 

CONSUMPTION  CURED. 

:  &  CO.'S  PURE  WHITE 

",!,l   .li'l'h,     ,,'.''',T"'ll','.,l",..'.'.l.i"l„'',i    I"     li,','.r'.'.'„li',!'.r .!.>  ■    -.1   •"!''       II   i-    .'   ■•'-■_'■     ."   " .    ..:        ...  •    .      ...  ■    ,.    I,,  ,.  '  . 

£150,000,000, 

.   ■   —       ?f^      WHEELER."*  WILSON 
V®  i  -v_i.-  \  BrMn  Manof.f  Co,.s 

A        <  J^S-/New  cloth  Plate. 

3  Broadway,  New  York. 



EBg&WBmx. 
i^&^mSM 

Vol.  XII. —No.  584.] 

,  vj.,  ,-•_.    ̂ -  3&^  i.^i; 

NEW  YORK,  SATURDAY,  MARCH  4, IN  ADVANCE. 

Bntluirs,  in  tin'  I'lrrk'-  oilkv  Mt  ilir   [VMt'i.i   c   'I   ,.l"ih,'  V'nii.'.l  S   *,  for  Iho  Soul h.'iii   I 

THE    REPORTERS' GALLERY   OF  THE   HOUSE   OF   REPRESENTATIVES.  WA-IIINGTO^,  D.  C Theodore  R.  Davis.— [See  next  Paoe.] 
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■OVU    WASIHNTiTON    t'nKKK- 1  gress,  vetoed  by  the  President,  parsed  over  his 
veto  by  the  constitutional  majority,  and  became 

t!,i'  l.r.i.      I  li  ■  I'm  -hi'  ni  acknowledged  it  to  be 

of  Peim-ylvania  and  the 
estern  Country.  The  We 

id    by  Whistler,  is,  j.urti 

et  debate.  There 

mste.  The  Con- 
ed of  proceeding. 

kill.  Such  supplies  a«  reach  those  points  fi 

the  West  will  float  down  the  river  to  our  a 
market,  except  for  special  reasons  they  are 

dered  to  the  Eastern  States  for  local  consoi 
tion.  The  quantity  of  supplies  thus  neei 
along  all  these  lines  will  be  immense,  , 

support  whatever  roads  muv  he  1 .!->i:|.l](--<  i 

iid  by  July_  j8G9. 

■  i'f  1""()  men  a ix'  now  employed  on  the 

nd  tlie  Company  coniidently  expert  the 

be  open  for  traffic  at  the  lime  stipulated 

The    Daubury    Titm-s  salt 

Mieiu'cd  early  in  the  sprine:.  t 

5AILE0ADS  ACROSS  OUR  STATE. 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 
Saturday,  Makcti  7,  1868. 

THE  PRESIDENT  AND  THE  LAW. 

BEFORE  this  paper  is  issued  the  question 

upon  the  presentation  of  the  rest 

pcuchmont,  said   that   the  Presi 

'.!"'  iii<lL"iii...-iLt  of  the  President 

The  New  York  TSna  echoes  the  remark  < 

Mr.  Brooks  in  saving  of  the  President :  •■  ]j 

which  is  simply  no  law  at  all;  and  i 
lidity  of  this  law  shall  have  been  dec 

Supreme  Court  the  question  of  the 

guilt  or  innocence  can  scarcely  be  ei 

Times  declares  that 

passed  by  a  two-thir 
the  Supreme  Court  ! 

theory  reduces  the  f 

lives  of  the  people 

■uugh  the  Hoosie  Mountain.  2.  The  next, 
itlterly,  consists  of  11  line  starting  IVoin  Spiing- 
d,  Massachusetts,  and  extending  soutlnvcst- 

}'  into  Connecticut,  and  thence,  westerly, 
ough  the  northern  tier  of  counties  in  Con- 
iticut  to  the  Hudson  River  at  Fishkill.  3. 

e  third  is  known  as  the  Boston,  Hartford, 

1.  The  northern  line  of  communication  with 

!  Hudson  through  the  Ilou.-ic  Mountain 
I  he  accomplished  by  a  union  of  Mussachu- 
ts  and  also  of  New  York  charters.  These 
liters  form  the  roads  known  as  the  Boston 

to  the  Hudson.  The  tunnel  which  the  Troy 
and  Greenfield  Road  is  obliged  to  construct  is 

much  longer  than  any  on  this  continent.  The 

work  is  one  of  real  difficulty,  but  the  object, 
to  procure  a  line  free  from  steep  grades,  and 
make  it  unnecessary  to  lift  to  the  top  of  a 
mountain  nil  the  productions  that  go  cast  or 
west  justify  the  expense.  There  are  recent  but 
very  strong  indications  that  the  State  of  Massa- 

chusetts will  certainly  complete  this  tunnel  with 
the  view  to  a  continuous  and  direct  line  to  Lake 
Ontario.  Such  an  improvement  is  deemed  es- 

sential to  the  growth  of  Boston,  and  to  that 
active  competition  with  New  York  which  Bos- 

ton capitalists  keep  constantly  in  view.  The 

policy  which  governs  in  adopting  the  most 
northerly  line  for  crossing  the  Hudson  is  this : 

That  passengers  traveling  from  the  West  shallj 

at  the  point  of  crossing,  be  offered  greater  in- 
ducements to  proceed  to  Boston  than  to  New 

York,  and  it  is  supposed  that  the  farther  the 
to  New  York,  and  the  greater  the  dif- 

f  reaching  it,  the  more  disposed  will 

-'.  The  line  next  southerly,  as  w'e  have  seen, designed  to  extend  from  Springfield,  .M;,,„. 
msetts,  to  Fishkill,  on  the  Hudson,  opposite 

'  one  of  the  feraiVyof  the  Erie  Railroad.     The 

l.n.lty 

whether  or  not  the  road  i 

engaged  (r-Yhrnary  L'l)  at  and  near  Pur- 
:  Station  on  the  Harlem  Railroad,  in  experi- 
ifal  surveys  (o  test  the  feasibility  of  a  route 

tugh  that  portion  of  Westchester.     The  ob- 

kill.      An  ( 

iwciily  mile-  in  width,  Mug  between  Pawling 

Station  on  the  Harlem  Railroad  and  Furdy 

on  the  same  road,  has  been  examined  with  t'h 

of  reaching  the  Hudson  with  economy  and  ease. 

A  topographical  map  of  very  high  value  will  at 

least  be  the  consequence  of  these  surveys  if  no 
road  shall  be  constructed;  but  as  this  road  re- 

ceived aid  from  the  State  of  Massachusetts  to 

the  extent  of  three  millions  of  dollars,  yet  to 

be  expended,  and  as  the  Erie  Railroad  imme- 

diately after  the  recent  election  voted  to  give  it 

the  necessary  help,  it  may  be  supposed  reason- 

ably certain  that  it  will  be  completed  by  the 
time  mentioned.  Before  the  State  granted  its 
aid  in  April  last  the  Boston  Board  of  Trade 
pas.-ed  the  following  resolution: 

"  Resolced,  That  in  the  opinion  of  this  Board 
the  speedy  completion  of  tho  Boston,  Hartford 
and  Erie  Railroad  would  be  productive  of  vast 
benefit  to  the  commerce  of  Boston,  and  would 

greatly  promote  the  prosperity  of  New  England ; 
and  they  earnestly  recommend  that  the  State 

should  grant  to  the  enterprise  such  aid  as  the 

Legislature  may  deem  judicious,  by  the  loan, 

upon  proper  security,  of  the  State  aid." 
As  this  road  is  likely  to  be  soon  constructed, 

we  give  the  particulars  of  its  lines  acquired  by 
purchase  and  union.     One  line  starts  at  the  foot 

of  Sumner  Street,  Boston,  and  proceeds  south- 

esterly    and   westerly,   through   Bhickstone, 

"     npson,    Putnam,    Willimantic,    Hartford, 
Wuterbtiry,  thence  it  is  to  go  to  the  Hud- 

Another  line  runs  from  Providence   to 

Another    from    Thompson    to 

Southbridge,  nnd  then  from  Brookline  through 
Woonsocket,  Willimantic,  and  Middletown  to 

New  Haven.     The  total  amounts  to  425  miles, 
of  which  235  miles  are  contracted  and  ironed. 

The  probability  of  the  early  completion  of 

that  portion  of  the  road  extending  to  the  Hud- 
son River,  about  sixty  miles  lung,  has  stimulated 

the  enterprise  of  New  Haven  into  the  incorpo- 
ration of  a  road  extending  by  way  of  Derby,  the 

Titicus  "Valley,  Purdy's  Station,  and  Peekskill 

Railroad  at  Suf fern's  Station. 

The  feature  of  greatest  interest  about  these 
four  several  routes  by  which  the  Eastern  States 

The  Pacific  Railroad  has  in  great  part  ev 

cited  this  active  competition,  and  as  it  will*,,,,' be  running  over  the  Rocky  Mountains,  freigi,t. 

ed  with  the  light  articles  of  manufacture  fi- 
nished from  the  great  hive  of  Asiatic  industry 

it  becomes  us  as  well  to  see  that  New  York  "is 
ready  for  the  mighty  contest  that  is  to  rouse  the 
energy  of  nations.  An  additional  track  para]. 
lei  with  the  Central  line,  and  running  through 

the  Alleghany  at  the  opening  which  the  Cen. 
tral  uses  at  Little  Falls,  will  doubtless  be  re- 

quired to  carry  the  productions  which  the  PR. "  ese  Eastern  lines  ui|| 

to  nominate  a  candidate  for  the'pre^i- 
■'.      The  President  seized  the  occasion  r„ 
his  peculiar  claims  upon  the  nomination 
defiance  of  Congress,  and  to  shelve  one 

*  rivals  by  nominating  General  M'Clel- 
.s  Minister  to  England.  The  chiefs  of  the 

,  Mr.  August  Belmont  at  their  head 
Icjs  compared  notes  upon  the  situation 
■  e  will  now  take  sweet  counsel  with  them. 

Convention  of  the  Democratic  party, 
The 

-ides  the  activity  w hhh  they  develop, 
■ni  the  perfect  confidence  felt  in  Mass 

tts,  Rhode  M.md,  and  Connecticut  that 
ads  can  be   dcvi>ed   and   executed   will 

aloi.sy  of  our  own  State,  such  as  New  j 

inly  it  is  :l  display  on  our  part  ot  a  larg 

as  we  all  remember,  and  do  not 
met  at  Chicago  at  the  end  of 

The  campaign  of  Grant  in  Virginia  had  been 

long;  the  suspense  was  painful,  and  the  gener- 
al disappointment  at  the  failure  of  the  Peters- 

burg mine  had  cast  a  gloom  over  the  count  rv. 
Sherman  had  not  reached  Atlanta,  and  when 

he  was  there,  what  was  to  follow?  It  was  one 

of  the  dark  epochs  of  the  war;  and  the  Demo- 
cratic Convention  resolved  to  make  the  most 

of  it.  Horatio  Seymour,  as  President,  made 

an  anti-war  speech.  The  resolutions  were  in- 
spired by  Vallandigham,  a  frank  secessionist. 

They  derided  the  war  as  a  failure,  denounced 
the  acts  of  the  Government,  nnd  demanded  sur- 

render to  the  rebellion  under  the  name  of  coin- 

promise.     Upon  this  platform  General  M'Cli.l- 

whom  had  declared  t 

.:  ).'].-el   SLU-' 
tbeii 

ated  for  President  and  Vice-President.  The 

proceedings  of  the  Convention  were  telegraphed 

with  triumph  through  the  country,  and  the  or- 
gans and  orators  of  the  party  in  Chicago  and 

elsewhere  fiercely  vituperated  the  (,'o\  ennnmt 
and  the  war.  The  political  campaign  was 

short,  sharp,  and  decisive.  Every  State  that 
took  pait  in  the  election,  except  Kentucky, 

New  Jersey,  and  Delaware,  declared  against 

the  Democratic  policy  of  surrender  to  the  re- 
bellion and  consequent  national  ruin;  and  of 

the  233  electoral  votes  the  Democratic  candi- 
dates received  but  21. 

Upon  the  inauguration  of  Mr.  Lincoln  for 
his  second  term  the  organs  of  the  Democratic 

party  devoted  themselves   to   denunciation  of 

the   melancholy   spectacle   of  Vice-President 
Johnson's  drunkenness.     The  New  York  World 

described  his  speech  as  "the  spewings  of  a  drunk- 

en boor,  'and  the  Vice-President  himself  as 
"  this  insolent  drunken   brute,  in  comparison 

with  whom  even  Caligula's  horse  was  respect- 

able."    He  was  also  this  li  clownish  drunkard," 
••betrayed  hy  his  own  beastly  instincts  and  his 
boori-h   mind."     Mr.  Lincoln  was    murdered, 

id  Mr.  Johnson  became   President.      From 

at  time  to  this  he  has  endeavored  in  eveiy 

ly  to  defeat  the  will  of  the  loyal  people  as  ex- 
ceed by  Congress,  to  surrender  the  late  rebel 

Slates  to  the   exclusive  political   supremacy  of 

1  to  abandon  the  freedmen  wholly 

of  the  late  master  class,      in  pur- 

policy,  which  undoes  as  far  as  possi- 
ble the  work  of  the  war,  which,  if  successful, 

country  in  interminable  strug- 

gle-, an. I  which  is  repugnant  to  honor,  reason, 
n.l  patriotism,  the  President  has  ceased  to  be, 

party  a  clown,  an 
bea-tlv  instincts,  and  a 

the  rebels,  :> 

d  has  becomi 

,  whose  words  ar precious  drops  of 

the  iu'cc->:iry  leadership  of  a  man 

:>m  even  Caligula's  horse  was  iCspect- 
paity  i>  beginning  its  campaign.  He 
nominated,  and  he  may  not  be  the 

;  but  as  his  policy  i-  that  of  the  party, 
...miiialid-  the  patronage,  he  is  ill  the 

idiffi- 

ThtT.;i)urt-of-OIJie<;  A.. 
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Wot.  will  come  full  of  hope  uud  resolution  for 

Pendleton  and  repudiation. 

The  great  Generals  of  the  war  furnish  no  can- 

didate, for  they  naturally  have-  no  sympathy 
with  the  party  which  in  the  hour  of  tln.tr  peril 

ami  heroism  declared  the  war  a  failure  nnd  ' 
soldiers  "Lincoln's  hirelings."    There  is  no  u 
upon  whom  the  party  unites.     When  the  c 

didate  is  nominated  the  party  machinery  • 
of  course  he  put  nude;*  hidi-pre-ure  to  produce 

Democrats  will  not  nil  agree  to  tho  repudiating 

philosophy  of  Pendleton  as  amiably  as  Mr. 

I'ninrsBEi  most,  and  while  they  shout  ngainsl 
the  ini-niitycf  nut  taxing  bonds,  will  do  all  they 
can  to  save  their  bonds  from  taxation.  Indeed 

there  is  but  one  point  upon  which  the  grcai 

Democratic  party  is  a  unit,  and  that  is,  hostility 
to  the  equal  suffrage  of  colored  citizens.  Upon 

this  sublime  principle  it  takes  its  stand,  a: 
who,  upon  the  whole,  so  proper  a  reprcscntati 
of  it  as  the  Nashville  Moses? 

But  while  the  chiefs  consult  the  battle  I 

gins.     In  New  Hampshire,  where  the  clecti 

takes  place  early  in  March,  tho  spirit  which 

to  inspire  the  Democratic  campaign  in  t 

country  is  already  manifested.      One  of  the  01 

tors  denounces  the  "miserable  battle-flags" 
the  State   House  at  Concord,   and    especially 

hates   the   memory  of  soldiers.       "  I    do   not 
know,"  he  coiiMder.itch'  suy^c-t*,  "as  I  wind  1 
hang  one-legged  and  one-armed  soldiers,  b  1  I 

would  pray  to  God  to  get  them  out  of  our  way 

as  soon  as  possible."     Mr.  IIlnicy  L'i.w  Dlan, 
a  representing   Democratic  patriot,  seizes  a 
cane  in  the  midst  of  one  of  his  speeches,  and 

rushes  at  a  dissenting  auditor,  threatening  m 

heat  out  his  brains.     Mr.  C.  Chacnci.y  Burr, 

another  of  the  same  kind,  loutemptimn.-lv  jm,s 

of  the  men  who  served  in  (he  New  Hampshire 

regiments,  or  Mi.-taiued  them,  "Who  are  con- 

quered—you or  the  South  'i    I  say  you  arc  con- 
quered.    You  can  never  conquer   the  Smith, 

and  I  pray  God  you  never  may."     This  Demo- 
cratic Aja>-.hc(j  ins  the  e.impaigu  of  l^US  |>i' 

ly  where  his  party  b.;;.ui  ir  at  Chicago  in 

1  price  ;  planters  arc  paying  up  their  mdebtcd- 
less  of  1867,  and  help  is  promised  them  to 

■arry  on  tho  farming  operations  of  tho  current 
,-ear;  negroes  are  inclined  to  make  contracts; 
ind  the  ouco  despondent  and  apathetic  are  pro- 

is  though  they  we 
tho  culture  of  ric 

theiusehes  of  them.  Within  a  few  da 

planters  have  been  able  to  negotiate  nt 
loans  here  in  New  York. 

effect  upon  trade  here,  the  nunc  cspec 
Southern  merchants  are  buying  a  fair 

dry-goods    and    general    merchaudi-.- 

also  a  member  of  the  Constitutional  Conven- 

tion, and  one  of  the  most  eloquent  and  accom- 
plished of  the  young  Irishmen  of  New  York. 

with  great  interest  us  of  peculiar  significance. 
The  result  was  tho  election  of  Mr.  Andrews 

nnd  his  ticket  by  more-  than  a  hundred  ma- 

jority, a  gain  of  some  three  hundred  and  sixty- funr  over  the  last  spring. 

This  election  shows  that  the  reaction  is  spend- 
ing itself;  and  it  reminds  tho  Republicans  that 

their  candidates  must  be  both  in  character  and 

ability  really  representative  of  tho  party,  or  the 
full  vote  can  not  ho  polled.     If  wo  nominate 

■'■•  <'.:■.,!>■  at  H  il;u  J-     irihcshyil->i:')l!''d  polity 

it  tlio  people,  liy  wliiiin.'iinliri-cily,  <  m  ;.i>r.iie ■:■.-"'■  !■  ■:.\W.,n-t     •[■[;,  ,,■:::,.  ,-.„,„.    ,'„,[ .,  u  |,„  ;|,; ,,);, 

WASHINGTON  COLLEGE,  VIRGINIA. 

A  meetino  called  by  Governor  Fbhton,  the 

Rev.  Drs.  M'Cumoc  11,  Ai.au-.Sioim-s  limit 

behall  of  W.i-hingt.-u  C.iKe.'e,  Vir-iiii 

regard  tho  situation  an 

College  as  a  peinliaily  tle-.ii 

Mr.  li; 

takes  an  active  iutcveM  in  the  clct  ri'tn,  and  ins 

activity  naturally  recalls  bis  cheerful  letter  to 

•Ti  n-LKSoN-  D.wts  in  January,  lsdo,  in  which 

he  wrote:  "The  fighting  will  not  be  along 

Masun  and  Dixon's  hue  nicely;  it  will  be 
within  our  own  borders,  our  own  streets." 

All  this  docs  not  seem  to  be  very  piouii-in- 
for  tho  Democratic  party.  To  be  sure  Mr. 

Vallandigiiam  i-  .coin;;  to  speak  in  Connecti- 
cut, and  peihajis  Mr.  Fr.r.N  \>m>  Wood  and 

Mr.  BRiCKl'uMi.noVcau  he  persuaded  to  come 
over  and  help.  Hut  we  remark  with  concern 

that  the  mass  meeting  of  the  "Prisoners  of 

State"— that  is,  of  men  who  were  caught  en- 
deavoring to  betray  the  country  to  the  rebellion 

after  the  hiedi  Vai.i.axiuciiam  manner,  was  in- 

definitely  p"-!poucl.  And  amidst  all  this  dis- 

traction and  w.plexiry  til' the  great  party  of  re- 
action, of  negro  hate,  and  of  special  pihih-ge, 

how  exasperating  to  see  the  great  party  of 

equal  rights— the  paste  that  did  not  believe  the 

party  of  national  j  r-tnc  and  patriotism,  waindy 

11  nitiiiLj;  upu:i  the  mim-  aii'l  ma  unanimous  i  !nef 
of  the  army  of  loyal  citi/.ctisa*  their  cambdate  for 

the  Freedom  >,  and  calmly  in-Ming  upon  main- 
taining the  national   hui>or,  r.ud  upon  the  <on- 

pcuplc,  a-  i ■  policy  of  recoii.-taa  ti-n. 

BUSINESS  REVIVING. 

There  is  cause  for  general  congratulation 

that  the  country  has  escaped  that  avalanche  of 

evils  which  it  was  predicted  would  overtake  it 

during  the  winter  just  past.  Instead  of  tho 

prevailing  distress  and  business  stagnation  of 
the  autumn  having  been  greatly  aggravated  by 
the  lapse  of  time,  we  arc  able  to  note  a  marked 

improvement  in  nearly  every  department  of  in- 

dustry, despite  the  numerous  obstacles,  politic- 
al, financial,  and  otherwise,  which  have  been  in- 

terposed. Wo  know  not  how  much  assurance 

of  future  benefit  to  build  upon  present  indica- 
tions, but  wo  arc  disposed  to  make  the  most  of 

of  the 
1  fresh 

forts  to  lift    our  bu-iucss  inter 

slough  in  which  they  have  long  been  mired. 
It  is  true  that  Congress  has  not  shown  itself 

;  in  its  management  of  finan- 

•  has  it  adopted  any  den -"he 

vs  of  positive  relief".      Nccithcle--,  what 
sn  done  is  of  a  character  to  in-pirc  con- 

i  and  effect  an  improvement  in  the  busi- 

terially  advanced,  and  mills  which  had  stopped 
or  were  running  on  short  timo  arc  employing 

more  hands.  In  the  foreign  Dry-Goods  trade 
there  is  also  a  perceptible  improvement,  and 
the  same  is  true  of  business  generally,  not  only 

here,  but  in  New  England  and  the  West.  Down 
Fust  there  arc  signs  of  a  disposition  among  tho 

ship-builders  to  resume  business,  and  several 

coutracts  have  already  been  made.  In  Mas- 
sachusetts the  shoo  business  is  looking  up ;  the 

iron  mills  of  Troy  have  started  anew ;  locomo- 
tive works  are  increasing  their  scale  of  opera- 

tions; the  building  trades  here  and  nt  the  West 

promise  an  amount  of  work  for  the  coming  sea- 
son fully  equal  to  that  of  last  year.  Tho  Alba- 

ny Board  of  Trade  report: 

prosperous. s  is  the  pleasing  information 

that  comes  to  us  piecemeal  from  various  quar- 
ters. Let  us  hope  that  the  promise  of  return- 

ing prosperity  will  not  fail  of  the  fulfillment ; 
for  the  interests  involved  arc  of  incalculable 
benefit  to  the  country. 

The  expansion  of  our  trade  and  the  return 

of  former  commercial   activity  are  iudh)   -.1- 

out  it  all  legislative  contrivances  for  reducing 
our  burdens  can  avail  nothing.  Wo  have 

heard  the  question  of  resumption  and  the 
schemes  for  adjusting  the  currency  discussed 

from  every  conceivable  stand-point  of  financial 
ingenuity ;  but  any  measure  adopted,  however 

simple  productive  power  which  grows  with  our 

annual  growth  and  expands  with  the  develop- 
ment of  our  resources.  If  we  take  the-history 

of  the  past  fifteen  years  us  a  guide,  we  shall 

readily  perceive  that  time  alone  may  accom- 
plish all  that  is  required  to  remedy  present 

evils.  Following  the  like  ratio  of  progress,  the 

present  redundant  volume  of  the  currency  will 

all  be  absorbed  by  tho  business  of  the  country 

at  the  end  of  fifteen  years.  A  nation,  like  an 

individual,  can  only  work  his  way  oat  of  debt 

by  the  slow  process  of  developing  the  value  of 

his  property.  Fifteen  years  hence  our  greatly 
expanded  resources,  our  increased  productive 

power,  and  the  greater  volume  of  our  products 
seeking  exchange,  will  bring  tho  value  of  gold 

and  paper- money  to  a  close  approximation. 
Besides,  our  present  nunual  gold  product  of 

$100,000,000  would  of  itself  nearly  suffice  to 
pay  off  the  national  debt  in  fifteen  years.  The 

volume  of  our  currency  will  rest  upon  no  doubt- 

ful basis  then,  and  resumption  must  come  nat- 
urally and  necessarily,  if  not  accomplished 

sooner  by  extraneous  means ;  but  so  long  as 

the  currency  continues  disproportionate  to  the 

Any  decided tvement  in  trade  is  therefore  t 

:  great  national  purpose. 

RAILROAD  COMFORT  AND  SAFETY. 

We  have  long  sluco  urged  in  theso  coluinus 

There  -ecins 0  ho  no  good  renso n  why  tnotu-y 
buy  thnt  nccomrat 

dutiun  in  tin 

lUrwhitllitC 11  always  secure  in  t 10 hotel;  nud 
it  19  now  trying  ol ;i  vmiely  ol 

the  Hudson  Kiver nntl  Centra 

Huiuls  there us  been,  during  the n*t  senson,  n 

liicli  win  in- c  of  tlio  through  tra n  Id  lliilluln. 

Its  movemen wns  very  steady  nn 

quiet.     The 

THE  JUNKER  IIOF  OF  KONKJS- 

ngly   comfortable,  nnd  gladly  paid  I 

of  the  coldest  da\  s  of  this  cold  season,  wus  found 

is  tho  usual  bell-rope  connecting  with  the  loco- 
motive ;  the  closet  in  each  apartment  of  the  car, 

and  the  little  space  between  the  roof  of  tho  car 

and  each  partition,  so  that  no  part  is  absolutory 

separated  from  another.    Somewhat  similar  car- 

1  Roa< 

:  Fall  Kncr  and 

!ird  is  shown  for 

rails  and   wheels 

tret  I  1 Yet 

there  is  no  road  in  tho  country  which  is  more 

exposed  to  danger,  and  upon  every  rod  of  which 
there  should  bo  such  constant  supervision.  Wc 

hope  that  after  tho  terrible  experience  of  this 
winter,  in  which  so  many  accidents  have  ended 

in  tho  burning  of  the  cars,  thut  Mr.  Vakdeb- 

fore  another  season,  lie  has  identified  his 

name  with  several  of  the  great  roods  that  radi- 
ate from  this  city.  If  he  will  make  them  as 

safe  as  they  will  probably  be  profitable  his  fame 
will  be  enviable. 

A  correspondent  who  travels  a  great  deal, 
and  who  has  seen,  he  says,  with  pleasure  tho 

interest  which  Harper's  Weekly  takes  in  the 
welfare  of  travelers,  writes  us  tho  following 

word  upon  "Wretched  Railroads:"  ' 

'  Fatherland, 

j  walls  are  rough  with  gods  and  nymphs,  with 
is  of  heroes,  kings,  ami  poets.  Two  largo 

delubra  hang  from  the  roof.     Apollo  smile? 

;ht-icd  piiiutriih  bie  m  hand,  with   Meiciliy 

I  Aurora  in  attendance  on  his  godship." 

DOMESTIC  INTELLIGENCE. 

fr.^e  i|ii:iliilcaliou  is  provided  lor  after  if 
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gentleman  .lllillli* : 
Woi.bl   lv,n.c.h 

)  balls  about  once 

vcen  the  Sergeant 

vasaqucstiono!  proving 
e.  If  Rosanna  had  done  nothing  to 

herself,  the  hope  which  Mr.  Frank- 
to  having  felt  would  have  been  hard 

She  hnd  pretended  to  be  ill,  and 
ri'tlv  t<>  l-'ii.iiiL-liall.  She  bad  been 

!,  malting  something,  or  destroying 

ictteredge!     Tell 
you  to  toll  her. 

<.lti<<.^  informed  i 

l.l-    .l-.iii     m„m! 

wishing  Mr.  Franklin  good-morning. 

"I  have  something  to  fay  to  you,  Sir,"  an- 
swered the  Sergeant,  ''on  the  subject  of  the  in- 

quiry I  am  conducting  here.  You  detected  the 
turn  that  inquiry  was  really  taking  vestoiday. 
Naturally  enough,  in  your  position,  you  arc 
shocked  and  distressed.  Naturally  enough,  also, 

you  visit  your  own  angry  sense  of  your  own  fam- 
j|v  -c.ni.Ul  upon  Me." 
"What  do  yon  want?"  Mr.  Franklin  broke 

in,  sharply  enough. 
"1  want  to  remind  vou,  Sir,  that   I  have  at 

l'.i-.;:!'iC 

d,  be  pleased 
at  I  am  an  officer 

here  under  the  siiniliim  of  the  r 

i  ;iliV  rpCull  information  wliich  VOU  may  hap- 

I  possess  no  special  information,"  says  Mr. 

my  time.  Sir.  from  being 
,■  ;ii  it  distance,"  he  went  on, 
uuikr.-taial    me   and    speak 

•i  cd. 

-■   nothing 

Standing  by  in  silence,  1  tbouglit  of  the  move- 
ment in  the  swing-door,  on  the  previous  evening, 

and  of  the  coat-tails  wliic  b  I  bad  seen  disappear- 
ing down  the  passage.  Sergeant  Cutf  had,  no 

doubt,  just  heard  enough  before  I  interrupted 

heved  her  mind  by  confessing  something  to  Mr. 

Fymklin  Blake. 
•This  notion  had  barely  struck  me — when  who 

should  appear  at  the  end  of  the  shrubbery  walk 
but  Rosanna  Spearman  in  her  own  proper  per- 

son !  She  was  followed  by  Penelope,  who  was 

evidently  tning  to  mak    * 
:  her  >!ep-  to 

Before  either  Mr.  Frank 

Sergeant  Gnff  struck  ins mice  of  continuing  previ 

ml. lei-  and  a  .-irony  smell  ol 

!•  Sergeant  yrme  of  bis  own  ar 
amber  that  was  prepaied  lor  I 

iced  l he  gill*  cither,      lie  answered,  speaking 

•  1   take    no    interest    whatever   in    Itosanna 

;,;;;:':: 

duet  is  not  very  eon-i-tent,  Refterodge-  i- 

sce  no  way  out  uf  this  business  wbieh  i.-u't fill  to  think  ol"  unless  ibe  Diamond  i-  tra 

Itosanna.  And  yet  I  can't  and  won't  hel 
geant  Cull' to  tind  the  4 

Unreasonable 
mv  state  of  mind  as  we 

stood  him.     If  you  wil 

remember  that  you  are 

thoroughly  understand  1 

r..rcs|milo\wd  . 

iid  could 

1  attended  my  lady  after  breakfast,  and  assist 
ed  her  in  the  settlement  of  our  household  ac 

counts.  She  only  once  alluded  to  the  matter  0 
the  Moonstone,  and  that  was  in  the  way  of  foi 

bidding  any  present  mention  of  it  between  us 
"  Wail  till  "t bat  man  comes  back," she  said,  mear 

ing  Ibe  Sergeant.  ■' Wc  must  speak  of  it  then 

we  are  not  obliged  to  speak  of  it  now." After  leaving  my  mistress  I  found  Peiielop 
waiting  for  me  in  my  room. 

"  I  wi-h,  father,  you  would  come  and  speak  t 

Rosanna,"  she  said.     "I  am  very  uneasy  aboi 

t  was  the  matter  readily  c 

11  of  mine  that  men  (bci 

anelopes  reason  why, 

lit  of  the  fools  who 

1  this  occasion,  may 

4  What    took    Rosanna    into    the  '  shrubbery 

"  Her  own  madness."  says  Penelope ;  "  I  can 
I  it  nothing  else.  She  was  bent  on  speaking 
Mr.  Krankbu  this  morning  come  what  might 
it.  1  did  my  best  to  stop  her;  you  saw  that. 
I  could  only  have  got  her  away  before  she 

•There!    tberc!"    I  said,  "don't   lose  your 

id.     I  can't  call  to  mind  that  any  thing  hap- 

led  to  alarm  Rosanna." 'Nothing   to   alarm    her,  father.      But   Mr. 

mi   m-'itiiMiig  and  disappointing  her  tor 

rous  ihfir  she  should  forget  herself  and  her 

1  in  that  way.  But  she  seems  to  have  lost, 
and  proper  feeling  and  every  tbing.  She 
:ned   me,  father,  when   Mr.  Ftankliu   said 

den  quiet  came  over  her.  and  she  has  gone. 

little  uneasy.     There  1 

1    M-     li.iiikbu  and  [>'.i...|.lia  . 

that  yom-  young  lady  < 

again,  pour  son] 
! — Jill  the  more 

m  to  justify  ber, 
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.•     .11     ('.<!< I     II  m'...|.     -..Mill   ?' 

otTcCl0(l"ctoi-f«tn^I1'/iM^.iVl. strangers  to  our  house;  and  Penelope  douhtcd, 
in  Rosannu's  present  state,  whether  strangers 
might  not  do  her  more  harm  than  good. 

I  thought  of  speaking  to  my  lady.     But,  rc- 
•NemLcriiig   the   lu-avy  weight  of 

p;iml    liii-t|l\     |'l 

-h-nige  eiii'iNin 
linn  for  ilu-se  t 
and  nciuhled  i 

He  saw  that  he  «ns  lost,  and 

'Die  hell-ringer's  friends  harr 
-limiting  lor  help.  In  a  few  j 
was  crowded.  The  legal  antl 

rived.  They  then  set  ahout  «ci 
isc>.  which  s|icedily   rc-ulted   ii 

Olivier  Calipnud  was  a  practi 

(iunuihii.  the  p:istry-ruok,  w;i- 

( In*  ti,i|i-d.i,n'.  und  the  ln-d; 

pcared.  At  night,  alir:  the 

minder.  (i.ili|i;uid  went  d-.w 
nit  iiprhi-hmh  into  juiiit-.e: 

■   h.itin:  h'-ll  .men   (-•••. 

legendary  lore,  you  rhink.  no  more  authentic  t 

Bluebeard's  hiotrmphy  ;  their  actors  are  ima 
my  heings.  as  unsupported  hy  fact  as  Kiir<.- 
ogres  or  Oriental  glmiils.      Such  legendary  t 

history.     In  such  cases,  to  arrive  at  the  histories 

■;v^'.".i 

i  .    .  ■   i 
d  Tenth  and  Eleventh  avenues  and  Ouc  1 
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10UT  WOLVES. ll    allCnl'itCs    ' V.'1  -In.  I>     III 

•dli,  nil,  (Jrays  '  ICk-^y  in  i 

-  iur  n hi lil  sec  tlnTTi  lomine; 

ro  our  mad  lay.  We  fired 

L;e  iiml  tlrnj>[u-il  them  picm 
■cr  steadily  (in  roa-ed  in  .-pile 

-  searce,  In  Mn|i  nml  |'U  k  ii|i 
nil    if  game   is  nil   latil    !Jie 
in  In'  gathered  Ik'  nest  tiny. Z  Mr.  Hunter's  liell  wiili  flic  alacrity 

and  the  little  waiting-maid  ushered 
back-parlor  in  hot  haste,  fully  per- 

,i.,n.--i iiirl.'  l.i. 

,.|.  a  grave! 

in  l\   -  ill'iii'k  ■ 

.vith  you  about  it." Mr.  Hunter  wiped  his  spectacles  and  regarded 

>  : -.  1 1 1 ■  i  li  .1  gm-l    with   tifi  oiiisii;;  -.. 1.  iiini u  . 

"I  am  sorry  fi»v  you,  Mr.  l'addlcford*"  .-aid 
Carles,  sympathetically  ;   "  is  it  a  recent  afilic- 

time.  He  has  been  dead  seventy-live  years— my 
gical-giandfalher.  1  desire  to  identify  his  sa- 

iled dust  and  consecrate  it  by  u  tombstone.'' 
I- im.1v  •  dimples  began  i.mI.iii..'  n^.iiii       •■  M  . 

grandfather  is  one  of  the  oldest  inhabitants  of 

v'i'i/sir/'0' 

Mr.  P 

bin  two  feet  of  the  pretty  Emily,  ami  ga. 
Iter  >u  intently  that  not  the  quiver  of  an  e 

;ai'  himself  away  from  Mr.  t  In 

mansion.  He  'found  Miss  En ■-ting  -i inly,  also  her  dimples. 

I  l-iuiK".  v  it 

it  really  he  < 

That  be  was  wlnbi! 

he  knew  just  ns  well  fi hii'-i-l|li!e   nl    iiii"i  :     I 

to  help  it.  And  then,  too,  it  was  such  a  wicked 
satisfaction  to  pique  Mr.  Harrington,  who  would 

persist  in  coming  to  the  house  in  spite  of  ull  dis- 
couragements. Pretending  to  put  himself  in 

competition  with  a  Paddleford!  Such  audacity 
was  simply  absurd ! 

Meanwhile  the  humble  Charles  round  silk  for 

the  fair  Emily,  kepi  the  Magni: 
ful  distance,  and  now  and   thci 

"Charles  does  veiv  vu-ll,  Ciamli  a.  leimukeil 

the  blushing  Emily.  "I  have  a  sincere  friend- 
ship for  Charles;  but  haven't  you  said  yourself 

"Well,  really,  I  should  hope  not!  Noi 

■  i  M  '.  iiipuili-m-i;  either.  Don't  talk  I 
about  that  little  upstart!  Why,  child,  hi 
I  known  those  Paddle  fords,  nn 

seventy  years,  and  did  I  ever 
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Mr.  i'addlef.ird.     lie  seized  tlie GENERALS 

l'"i">-,  Tulikclrnvn:)...    -n.iir   

rle.rird    hi,    llun.it    ;im1    >Ji..k«'    of   the 
Emily  answered  courteously. 

t!nmgh:   llu-  >«;nii.    "  there  £<■?<  :l 

r heart!"  forbervnicewas  unusually  sad. 

u^-nt:<il  war  mi  thrilling,  "do  not 

ereupon  Emily  hlushed ; 

'o  not  distress  yourself," 

Emily  suppn-cd  reference  was  made  to  her  en- 
gagement witli  Charles,  a  secret  which  would  bo 

divulged  in  u  day  or  two,  or  as  soon  ns  Grandpa 

•  Poor  martyr!"  thought  Apnllos.  watching 
»-l-"]iieut  cheek-;  "ii  Mould  In-  well  t'.ir  that 

i  warm  heart  if  it  could  he  junked  in  snow! 

le  clcaied  hi-  tlunat ;   ApolJ, 
tost  embarrassed. 

•  Miss  Hunter,  dear  Miss  Hunter,  yon  do  think 

we  would  as  lief  I 

tins  knowledge 
you  in  my  est. 
Kinily!     Huso. 

'■■■  •  .>K.iii:; 
w/h  think 
Vu„  think 

tified  Emily  aga'm. 

stammered  Emily 

it  were  otherwise; 

HUMORS  OF  THE  DAY. 

sign  that  a  good-looking 

,  go  rorget  me,  Emil 

lit  you,  forgive  me!"' 
'Oh,  what  shall  I  d 
bed   Emily,  growinj 

"My  Lord 

hist.      1  appro 

worthy  of  vim. 

ly  .-.it  spLTi-lile-;.  unable  to  comprehend 

0,  my  beautiful,  too  susceptible  voting 

on  the  contrary  I  feel'-  here  Mr.  I'ad- 
1  was  so  unpleasantly  clinked  as  to  be 
I   to  lon-en    his    neck-tic— "I    feci   tluit    I 

'  Do  not  look  at  me  so,  Miss  Hunter.     In  the 

"  Poor  felloi 
ration.  What 

Emily,  unetisil' 

■•  Ye-,  Mis,  Hunter,  lemeiiihning  > 
i  "    .i^rfnlion  ew'n  ;it  ,.  :,   (;,.t  nieetnm 

I'lfuL  I  may  peiluips  -av  caprie' 

siuoc,  I  might  to  have 'heeded 

from  the  first?' 
Jing  to  make  a  dcela- 

stop  him?"  thought 

try  totuigiveme!" 
Forgive  you  ?   Oh,  freely !    I  forgive  j 
ing  the  mnsl  outrugcou.-lv  fooh-h   m 

that  any   Silly  tn.iou    struck  elf  cut  tu; 

"Mr,  I'nd.ll 

s  customary  ii 

Hut  your  capricious  conduct — " 
Emily  had  fallen  to  laughing  agai'r 

los  thoughtfully  picked  up  his  hat 

I,  il  lll.iy  unfilo  tit  Li 

ill 
TltB  I'm  us  OK  G nit  Livino-TIic  Pino,  Olive,  nud 

A  P   i  Rbiatiok Trills  i,.i  .Hiccdoto  bndtj. 

When  Ib  a  fast  yo 
ng  fellow  like  a  fcathcr?— When 

handled  the  subject 

Emily  remarked 
thought  thcMagnifii 

V% 

Master  of  the  House.  "Ton 

his  very  night!"  etc.,  etc. 
Elderly  Gentleman  (»ffccted), 

FLESH  AND  TIUMMINGS. 

Life  it's  too  bad  !    This  is  the  Second  Time  Cooks  forgotten  to  take  t 

i.'ou  haven't  got  such  a  thing  as  a  Tumblerful  of  Pale  Brandy  in  the  E 
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CH  OF  THE  NEW  SOLDIERS'  MESSENGER  COMPAKY.-Di««mD  „  SmEY  Fox.] 
A  STREET  SCENE. 

'  ''   '""<•   1  l.i.l. ■i-,,i,„.  1'urk-  .|„i,"li- 

^    "im-xi  l,i-n,.|y  [.-ifil,  .\v,_,|lll0  fiijovmeut"; 

'ited  ami  im|.i..v..,l  In  M  ,-h..,-.  ,.| 

If 

t  of  "Pork  iw.vas  Milk"  wliicli 

isifii 

■  iiil  il 

^f):>. 

#S%fiS'^ 
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MEDAHOS  IN  THE  TAMPA  OP  ISLAY,  PERU TAUUO    Of    LA    JUVA,    rA.UI'A    HI'    1S1.A1,  l'HI[. 

qiiipmi.  Ccueral   C  VNSixo.  "ivuml  Vii  e-1'ivsi.U'iil. 

us'  Ih-.-l  Vi.^-1'ivs'iilci'itT'll.ul  I.'i'i'i.hi'l'  ri'.'i,!,'.,,"  "!„ :  death  of  Goneriil  San  RnMW.  Il  l:i.  ;l|l<^o[ 

t  I'l^KTliml  lu-lr.ivo.1  his  .■nni.ti-y  to  the  Siu.n- 

4    ;   , 

!''»(.:!    *'i-    l -LA  i  .   l'Jll;U, '-HAND    I'L.\/\    AM)    .MAURI   M'I..\<  I.   Of    AUH.'tll'A,   1't.IU. 
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DAVID  V   

,„,,     M„- 

S  I'.y  Mr...oi,i,inM,  ,\,ii|,„r  „1  ",\e- 
,ur,a  .M„rv."-  Tl„.  |.  ,-,1  ,„  \,,.  ..,,,  „ 

■"It,,.  I)„ys  „t  n,y  Life,'"  .  „r  gioril,  "Life  of 
Edward  Irvin.;     &c.    8vo,p.,.„    31  cents. 

MARGARET'S   ENGAGEMENT.       Svo,  Paper,   60 

PLAYING  'OK  HIOK  STAKES.    By  A.vkie  Tnou- 
«v.\nili„r  ol'-O    ,l."-u,.„i.  !)„_,„.   ..i,,.,, 

Walter  Gorine."  ■•  1'i  ,;,.,!    tJut,"' "Called sa; 

;!,v,, 

M  M.i  I  s  PROGRESS,  r.v  the  Aalhor 
Margaret's  Trouble."  Svol  Pajier,  56  cent 

THE  WATERDALE  NEIGHBORS.    By  t 

.?5,.".!;v',',;!',;,' 

"Unquestionably  the  best  sustained  work  of 

the  kind  in  the  world." 

Harper's  Magazine. 
MARCH,  1868. 

I  i  i         ,  ,  ,,  ,     l    m 

,,:,,,,,  AuMior  „l  ",l,,l,„  llalif,,,.,  (.a'ul  Ic,,,,,,,,"  Ac. 
'I'l,,.  ,,„.-(  i,,,pal„r  M.aiMily  in  the  world.— iVetc  Yorl 

II  ,,„.,.|,  pr,,,i..,lv  tl„,  j,,,!,,,!,,,-  fii.te,  farnishiug  a 

1"  V",:    "':<  '"  I'"   I,',..'  i  "  "O  "I  idling  for  alf.- /:,..„'..  //.,•„!,/,  /.'..si.,,,. 

"A  complete  Pictorial  History  of  the  limes." 

Harper's  Weekly. 
AN  ILLUSTRATED  NEWSPAPER. 

Autli.rr  ,  .["'Jlif  W,,iu,',|i  ,,,  \\\;  |  •.,-;•  '1-,  ,  'IN8' The  model  newspaper  of  ottr  couuti 

Tlie  iirticl.;*  ii))ou  public  questions  \ 

"        1  I 

Hamper's  Bazar. 
:  ia  now  bcinp  publisliotl  »  The  Cord  and  C 
e!,l.y  jAMi't-UtMlLI.E. 
B  \7.M:,r\f  !in  Infi'llii/nit  critic  nprm  nil  fen 

TERMS  F0H  HARPER'S  PERIODICALS. 

Uauflr'bBa^ah,         One  Year    4  00 

ITAiti-i:if>,!M.\(lA7iNE,  IlAi(i'i:i;'s\Vi:f:Ki.v.nn(lIlABrrr'3 

lUz.WL   v-ill   {>■:  M'ppUfd  ,1,-nliH   f,<r  nrn,    Club  „f  F'ryr 

l1!!"!'11.',!,1'"  >'|."","1',1;;  l"1"Slv  S|",iil'--.wi|"'e  nn-.ij-h.oi 

p; .'!  ,'i ' !  >  v'  m  ';.'  l( ;  ;(^  ,'j :';,;.  ̂  '.' n "-' !  u  rj ' ' tl,cd  for  *T  00'  f'-e'gt>t 

tb^omin^of^                 
     SnbscriVtlons^rom 

tbc  Weekly  or  Bazai:,  to  prc-p:iy  the  United  Slates 

Subscribers  to  the  Ma(ia7[ne,  Weekly,  or  Bazak 

'.[•_'..       1'.               '    ■■!    ■     ;■      ..|       .     :,.    ,     ..    . 

Iii  r.-mjumtr  hv  m;iil.  ;l  IVM-Office  Order  or  Draft 

Bfirper's  WeMy  -Inside  Pages,  $1  50  per  Line; 
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C.  E.  COLLINS  At  CO.,  Removed  from  42  to  37  and  39  Nassau  St.,  Opposite  the  P.  0. 

Superior  Imitation  Gold  Hunting  Watches. 
THE  OROIDE  WATCH  FACTORY. 

C.E.COLLINS  &  CO.  37  and  39 
r--Trt  ri.rBS  -Wlierr  SIN   WA'IVIIES  i-e, 

Si-:\  t.N   WA'iYHEs  l-i.'U  N1NET.    I'ULLAJtS. 

TESTI MONIALS. 

TlltOnoil.U  WaI.1I.       Bv  1'cfere.K  e  ('■  111.'  UlKiTli..   Ill  "I   M--I-    >   "Pi.-  A   .'■■  .  "  '.J  ill   i"       "  "  "  ■  " ' '  "      ''    '  l ll.     ■..■_•:,,:,      ■    ■!■.  ■   '   w.il.  I.    Willi  ■:■  '-'I   V.   ■    ■  i  'I   -        "V    "        '  ""'     ,    ' 
1.   /,-.  ):■  >■■  i-ely  re-enilili:ig  ■.'■■■il.  we   ■:  l.k.    .'   I   :i.w  i   .  i.  .i  -:i.:  ...I..I    il..    i    in    ■    .-  I    "  ";    '. 

go»ii  amicus II   no  I  liu've  in-':    "ii  I  em  m  ■!■'    i  ■-'■■■"I  ■■  i    ■    I  "  >  ■  i  m  '!■'■  ,  I'   m'lj 

t;    -.,'-.     I  I  i..    i.i  hi'. I  .■   I  wen   oi.e.ie  w  'I  '"■-    "in''  'i'i'i'      I"  I-""!  ■  '--■"  'I  'Hi:'-,  .mil  ..I '  I-   !"i 

(!i:si'i.i;«i:n.     1  I:....-  :e.  eiv.  .1  v.nr  .  I.-...  p.-.  .■,;...  --.  i-i  "Ii-   ,  I  ;  .-  i  .--  P.    ....I    mi  well  pU-u-cil  will,  il 

!,',". '..','■','.!. 'i.'-..,'''"^""""        ',v.'.:M»n"'|'r.I|f'l|tlv,"'      "    
J.  K.  B.ii.io»,  Quartermaster  Sergeant,  Co  "  F,"  SJth  I'-  S  Infantry. 

Queen  Victoria's  Journal-. 
OUR   LIFE  IN   THE  HIGHLANDS. 

LEAVES  from  THE  JOURNAL  of  OUR  LIFE  IN  THE  HIGHLANDS, 

from  1848  to  1861.  To  which  are  prefixed  and  added  Extracts  from 

the  same  Journal  giving  an  Account  of  Earlier  Visits  to  Scotland,  and 

Tours  in  England  and  Ireland,  and  Yachting  Excursions.  Edited  by 

Arthur  Helps,     ismo,  Morocco-Cloth,  Beveled  Edges,  Ji  75. 

Irutlifalacs-,  Hi.  high 

>ugb  sympathy  with 

;uqed  in  discharging 

Iowa,  December  2.1,  1*0 
em  both.    There  le  anoi 

ROBQIA,  December  2 
(.f:NTi!'..\n:.-.,-Viin  v 

ltWj.ccti'll 

All  the  Family  Sewing. 
BARTLETT'S  lliiviiisi.n.e  SEWING  MACHINES 
II  I       I    i       I  11  111 

J  .  IU     f.rga.i-      r...  I  ■  I ,  -  -  -  ■  -  ■_- , . , , .  I ,    ..I  I.'.'..  .  ..IP 
f"!  OX  I  '-I -  Addi-V"  c.s'ey'mc''.i!    t'l'l'l  .n'.l.'.s'    •','"' 

r./i       Tin:  1:1     I  :  in  - 
.OV.    m..sl     ri   in-'r.. 

Till:  BEST  I  BEST!!    BEST!!!    anil 
ilv    lllu.-lrutcd    Muuniiiie    r..i 
SEI.A  1,1  mi  :i  inn.  S.-n.l ,„l  .,,-'  m."  .nil,. no  See  Pre- 

1,-,-s  .1.   1..  SlPHiEl      I'   -her, 
,  Bostou,  Muss. 

The  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY 
HAVE  JUST  I 

TWO    FULL    CARGOES 
OF  THE 

FINEST  NEW  CROP  TEAS 

22,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  Golden  State, 

12,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  George  Shotton. 
In  addition  to  these  ]ar»e  cargoes  of  Black  and  .lupin  Tel-  tin-  Company  in-  constantly  receiving  large I  uur       I  df      I. 

lies*  mil  deliciuy  .a  il.iv.u-,  wlii-li  tln-y  in-  selling  il  I  lie  Pillowing  prices: 

OOLONG  (black),  ».,  i'iic,  Til'-.,  sue,  '.inc.,  hot  SI  M  ft. 
MINI-,1'  Iji.-i  i'  "ml     I".  ■-"■    .     •■  •"•    ■  -'"■■  '""    ■  l""1    ■'    r-    '!'-    ,, 
£\i;i.WI   lll.-EM-l-   W   mi.    ,  '■"     -  T.i.  .    -a.      :i:i.    .  ;1.   -1   1".  l»-l;l  «i  t"b. 
I.MI'I-.ltl  11,  i'.-i.viii.  Mi...  ')"'    ,   I"'    ,  sin.,  '.«'.   -I,  -1   P..  1..-I  t     -",Tl»;- 
Y'lt'Nll    I  I  VS..    -    :,,,,.'.    .',..:...''.:..    .""..    -"<..   ""'     .    :E    -1    1",    P.-t$l    Jj  ̂   lb. 
EN  I '.ll.lll.'l.  I.. I   \I'A>.    ".'..     -1,    1     P.,    I"-'.-!   il   '^  V   It,. 
GUNPOWDER,  $1  26,  Pest  $1  0U  19  ft.   

COFFI?ES  BOASTED  AND  GROUND  DAILY. 

Ilr   I  '-"P"".  .'.'..'-I".  .:..'...=-".,  I.e-l-lne.  per  pound..  Il.'i.-l-,  S..1.,..,,     II.™  .li.,e:ni,Me  Keepers  and 
F'.i.iilie-  whon-e  In'   t  .,■-  ,-1  Cmlee.  .a   ui/e  ...  :l   .    anile  I"  '.   ...    .'  treie  I.  l!.eal.la-t  -."<' 
IP, tie.  CfP-c,  will.  I.  we  -ell  ..I  Hie  Lav  pri...    .  per  pe.ilu.l,  .....I  wa.rai.l  tegive  pel'ie.l  -illsPlctlon. 

C.....-iiiuei.  can  save  from  pile,  to  $1  00  per  pound  by  purchasing  their  Teas  of 

THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 

Nos.  31  and  33  Vesey  St.  (Post-Offlce  Box,  No.  5643),  New  York  City. 

We  warrant  all  the  goods  we  -ell  to  i:ive  entire  satisfaction.     If  thev  are  not  satisfactory  they  can  he  re- 
1,,'", I  ,i  ,  ,,,e  e  i  ,:,-'■  un  inn    ''■'.'*  -.   .i-.l  I"'-'-  ll'e  money  refunded. 

'1  ]!..,.'  'ii  "ii  -y-:'i.i..t  -iiiiplyue:  '  ■    '.   :'lH>..r  il.e  eoiiui .  y   .  ...i-itni'-r-    .,  ill  p..rl- el  :!..'  1     -.I  snl.  - 

'"some'pmics  n"u"'e ''i'i-'ii'"'  "!."' '-'i':'.!'.  pr-eee.l  tn  get  up  i  club.    Tie-  an-w.-r  is  simply  this :  Let  each 

!!m^i^'|''  InPUlo-lrtb'-Vrii  ■-  ■ "  '  '■    -      '     ..s       '."''"'-.   l"i''i'l"  ■•'.■  "h'p.r'ly"   g       in  -epai  "" 
p.„  :,:,..,.'.   .,„'.!    I,  ii„   i,  nee  .,;.  "    i"i",     'I   -I    -'  il.-i"  '   I  Pc  m ■< '.'i. I u ■»»  ] '^J  SemberB  o"f  [h° 

!'.'-.■,'.".!,' o-  IV.  1  r'  '-V.  ■  ~  .  i'"  '■''.■  ''  '  '.':  .I'.'.b'.  'i  .r,r'l't  ^^I'e-'I.M.'-  u.ut  '.'.',  "l". -..- 1 '.- :.  -.-e-.-.l  .SI",  we  will,  if  <!e- 

(:'.'r  «'.  w'.V;';.'.',',l  jV..',',,';'.!:'.',',.-.'-"'-!  ;.  .'■''!.!..'..'|V.  flic  party  getting  lip  ill"  Club.  Our  po.lil-  -ir-  -oiall, 
a'ill  he  3)  liber.,:  .,-  we   V..r.I.     We  -eu.l  nu  o.mpliui.'uiary  pa.  luge  for  Clubs  of  less  than  iM. 

jrhee'iirdei'"'..!"" Zip-  i.iake  ,.;,>  ible  to  the  order  or  Hie  Great  American  Tea  Compauy.  Direct  let- t  orders  to  the 

Great  American   Tea   Company, 
Nos.  31  and  33  Vesey  Street,  Post-Offlce  Box  SOW,  New  York  City. 

£jj=-  Soil  by  M.ul,  /Vj/'pv  /v./'"'/.  '■'  '"'y  f"' '  "/ lf"'  L'l'iHJ  Stat 

A/mi  iniily  u  An'  lulilim  oj 

QUEEN  VICTORIA'S  MEMOIR  OF  THE  PRINCE  CONSORT.  The 

Early  Years  of  His  Royal  Highness  the  Prince  Consort.  Compiled, 

under  the  Direction  of  Her  Majesty  the  Queen,  by  Lietttenant-General 

the   Hon.  C.  Grey.     Portraits.     i2mo,  Morocco-Cloth,  Ueveled  Edges, 

f.2    OO. 
■r  inline  -Fra  e ,'.,' ,!'."/'!-  |      H  'V'"'  U'"H  H"'!    "   "l."'.l'!    ''.'  lain  every  I 

1   1  In  England  anil  America,  as  an  example  of 

history. -/tut'"'*  Tabb:.       \  ne.-s  ami  nl  -tiinl.-s  liuaor.-/fuHtc  Journal. ii.pi.-  I   I- 

Vg~Smt  by  /I/.«/,/«o/"iV  /ov/W,  lo  any  fori  oj  till  CnikJ  SIM;,  on  nrii/l  of  $2 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS, 

Franklin  Square,  New  York. 

ONE  WHO  KNOWS. 

The  poor  or  ricb  can  buy  Pain  Pai 

|   rijH-'   .tli.l   J,hV--i<'Olli    ufp/lylf, 

ARCHITECTURAL 
IRON  WORKS, 

FOURTEENTII  STREET,  octween  AVENTES  B 

ii  Work  for  Baildiag  Purposes,  also  for 

NICiVIM.     11  »  HIM 

EVERY  MAW  HIS  OWN  PRINTER. 

-,.',..     ■;   i  ...     Price  ol  Offlci .'..:-.  ■-'.'.  130,  '-i"i  ;i-! .,,'      '.,'.,..  i.   ',,   .  .  I. AM    l'l,'Hsse'(Al|-A.NV, 

"  Economy  is  Wealth."     Franklin. 

W"
 

T".,1, 
BARD     &     BROTHERS, GOLD  PENS, 

PEN   AND    I'KX'TE  PASES,  sll  VI-  II.  1:1  T:B1  IE 

The  Book  of  Wonders  t 

cassss 

CORNS. 
iikm.i.vs   i  iKinn: 

"""pllAMPION  StlVlr<':,,J']j",'N'NewVork         [    P".V.  Sv'imol^'.X  CoV,1l!os''i,  .>l'',l'i'o'ii'.\'.'Nc«-''.'i 
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THE    SITUATION. 

DAVIS  COLLAMORE  &  CO., 

A    NEW    KNIFE. 

UNION  ADAMS, 

Mo.  637   Broadway,  New   York, 

Fashionable  Furnishing'  Goods,  Hosiery, 
Gloves,  and  Under  Wear, 

For  Ladies. 

CH1CKEK1NG  &  SONS, 

PATENT  OFFICES. 

WOODWARD'S  SUBURBAN  AND 
COUNTRY  HOUSES. 

SSL' 
-A.  SAFE 

I  >'< PRINCE  MOH& 
*■   .    .  |! 

•-  rAMi.'MIbtliiiSi 

Hurty.tlHmsand.ai@nn\\'dii  use  i NmUMUK  .CHI6AB01  IbL 

-i"    "!'«""=    "  •    u    '•"*    L:.ui  terns. 

One  Ounce  of  Gold 

^Ihh  UBS 
Every  Housekeeper 
In  oui  land  can  nave  a  New  Silk  Dress  from  the 

OKO.'V  GANTZ^t    Ill's   I'Vk'i:'  WIl'lTE    mii'K 

AGENTS  WANTED. 

IERCHANTS.  BANKERS 

AMERICAN 

(WALTHAM) 
WATCHES. 

Recommeniled  by  RAILROAD  ENGINEERS,  CON- 

DUCTORS, EXPRESSMEN,  and  other  espcrts,  as  en- 
pertor  to  all  others  for  DURABILITY,  STEADINESS, 

and  ACCURACY  as  Timekeepers, 
Unscrupulous  Dealers  have  placed  a  WORTHLESS 

SWISS  IMITATION  in  the  market.  To  avoid  impoBl- 

tion,  purchasers  should  invariably  insist  on  a  certifl- 

For  sale  1       "  " 

Mil  1:1.    I-.    U.\  li  l(F>    , 

:-n,([...   n   factory 

1  Broadway,  New  York. 

WRIGHT'S  ALCONATED  GLYCERIN  TABLET 
OF  SOLIDIFIED  GLYCERIN. 

Softens  and  smooth*  the  ̂ kiu.  prevents  chapping, 
imparts  beauty  ;iml  briLrhtn^--  i<>  i In-  i  umplr-xion.  is ilcliriously  fra^runi,  tr;nj<|irirriit,  and  superb  a  b  a  To  I- 

°  R.  &  Q.  a!' WEIGHT,' Philadelphia. 
GOLD  MEDAL  PERFUMERY. 
Napoleon  III.  awarded  the  Prize  Modal  at  the  Paris 

Toilet  s..!i|i  l^iiMrt-i  iiiid  ivri.nm.nes.    For  sale  by 
:\\\  tin-  I'nucijml  DrujJL'ists. 

R.  &  G.  A.  WRIGHT, 
624  Chestnut  Street,  Philadelphia. 

A    BEAUTIFUL    COMPLEXION 

AND  SOPT,  FAIE  SKIN 

For  tale  by  nil  Dru  joists. 

B.&  G,  A,  WRIGHT,  Philadelphia, 
£160,000,000, 

Sterling.     I'liclaiuini  Mom  y  and  Rentes  Hivjristry, 

SOMETHING  NEW. 
The  BALLARD  BREECH-LOADING  SHOT-GUN. 

1  s  I    i      I     I  li 

of'prico.    Also  the  well-known  BALLARD  RIFLES, 

M.'tilli.     AnuninnTu  :,,   nil    -i,.-        Sapi-rior   quality. 
Send  f„r  circular.     Ad.ii.  -  II  I.IIWLN  .V  SLMPKLNS, 
I... I,-   li.-i-nts,  '!..:  lli.i.L.i,,....  \,  u  Yi.ik. 

Drawing1  Instruments 
OF  EVERY  DESCRIPTION. 

us  Instruments,  Transits,  Levels.'c Water  Colors,  Drawing  Paper,  Pencils,  &c,  Ac. 
WILLIAM  Y.  MALLISTER, 

7SS  Chustutil  M..  I'l,il.,.|,-||.]H,,,  Pa. 

Smu  ,.v  11 

&c,  &c. 

HARPER  I 

Hum  jmt  Jlcadit : 
OOONER    OK    LATER.      A   Novel.      By 

Illii-tiutiuus   by   GEoniiK  Do 

oth,  $S  00 ;  Paper,  SI  50. 

  jr:,n,ls:i- Mi-  SI, ill. -\-  l.'.r.mks 

fffE 

his  most  ̂ powerful  and 

;i!lv   '..  if  -|. :,■:[. Ill,::        I  .>:i,„h: 

i--|);!i!iMN'_'  win.  ii  if  tli-),l:ivs.  Some 
who  li-.:iiri'iii  its  |.:il,'.'~  .-mil  us  that 

L-lonons  creation  Magdalen  Donm-i,  tin-  heroine,  and 

"the  i|Uiiint,  wiltv,  :iMuk',  worldly  liarri~ti-r,  Mr.  Ser- 
geant Penguin— are  simply  admirable.  —  Illustrated 

Every  reader  who  can   appreciate  the   sparkliu" 
I     il      in      I      HI     il         i  l    i  i 

double  enjoyment  from  its  piTiisal,  "  Fur  all  those 
graces  are  added  to  it-  in.ic  .tl  t  ■ ...  i  i\i-i:i-ss  as  a  etory, 
which  is  very  j-reat.  The  mv.-tery  of  the  opening 
chapter  i-  kept  up  to  tin-  1:i-i.  .mil  the  interest  is  ab- 
MTbiDK  :ill  alouir,     Ite-ide-  win.  h   there,  are  several 

ii«-s  that  i  an  parallel  in    u:.l  i.u..  n  ..ml  miiiirle  with, 

•:-ij)ii..i^  :'..i   i  :>■•  ili.-j.!.n  of 
,;   I  .-in;  |...«i-:   ■■.  i  lv.ii,  I ■ ! " i :_' 1 1 1 ,...1    mel  I.:-   oader.  with  a 

ghout.— Daily  Telegraph. 
d<  ̂ troii-ly 

Seut  by  Mail,  poMngc  paid,  to  any  part  of  the  1 
State?.  »n  recent  of  the  price. 

HARPEK  &  BKOTHDn>.  Ni:w  Y 



Vol.  XII.— No.  585.] NEW  YORK,  SATURDAY,  MARCH  14, ■  SINGLE  COPIES,  TEN  CENTS. 

.S4.00   PER  YEAR   IN  ADVANOE. 

"  |.:,,N'nMl   .ht. -r-lin/   1m   Art    ,,f  C  n  ■-:-.■-■,  ill   (ho   Yon    Hi,s,  hv   Hn,:-.-i-   A'.    |!r  .rl,  -■,-.  in   I  ho   dork's  OllVo  m[   i '.„■    DMnrl    I 
ni- Iri-  I   ol   Now 

IMPEACHMENT-THADDEUS   STEVENS   AND  JOHN 
ILED    UY    THEODORE    li,    DAVIS.—  [StE    PACE    1GX] 
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HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 
Satubuay,  Marcu  14,  1868. 

THE  NATIONAL  INQUEST. 

rpHE  President  of  the  United  State?  Is 

.KwJ...INl«>Nv.,llhcou,u,llyii 

ry.     Whether  Mr.  Huffman  « 
i,  or  merely  inid  so  under  the  pi 

ity,  he  i«  equally  to  he  pit 

<'W  I    llrMmlilil   II    lliil'lll    llil' 

tin  ii  .i  t  lie  jmi.iguine  nf  t 

way  to  defea.  llieir  policy.  The  Demi 
thought  him  miner  worso  than  Calig 
horse ;   and  although  lie  nominates  one  of 

lato  Presidential  candidate  Minisler  It 

gland  ;  although  ho  consorts  chieily  wit 

most  notorious  Copperheads,  and  hails  I 

i  policy;   although  lie  litis  sli'iicclcd  In 

Moses  ;  yet  the  Den 

deliver 

promised 

filled  with  old  Whigs  and  Kept 
the  faithful  have  been  kept  froi 

of  the  puirotuigo.     This  is  the  mi 

forgive,  and    the  Democrats,  w 

liopul 
party  weapon  against 
ietly  upon  their  heels 

ds  the  law,  and  with- 
ke  themselves  to  ma- 

>se  who  bring  him  to 

orators  in  Congress, 

t  the  "  Conservative" 
her  the  wise  Mr.  Ge- 

rat  two  kings':   first, 

did  Mr.  Stanton  I 

War  under  the  pis 
cause  the  President 

which,  under  the  o 

been  appointed  ;  a, 

simple  and  surheiei 

the  law.     The  position  I, 

'"'    'ciichraoDl  is  renll) 
deni  vetoes  a  proposed  I 

veto,  and  refuse  to  obey  the  law  until  the  Court 
holds  it  to  be  valid.  II  this  be  not  a  funda- 

mental change  in  our  system  of  government,  we 
should  like  to  know  what  would  be?  If  this 

be  not  revolution,  there  is  no  eueh  thing. 
One  of  the  most  persistent  defamers  o(  Con- 

uprerne  Court.       But  if  lie  may  refuse 

til  he  has  such  a  deci.-ioi   I  .ill  lee,.- 

pivpi 

:J    l.v  .1   < 
w ■■II    the    1. ii 

,    wluil  he  e 

foreigners,  which 

.1,    have    f. 
while Judge  Com 

J  to  the  financial  and 

time.  But  those  who  s 

ng  nothing  but  discuss  r 

!   its  policy,  Congress 

irmony  restored,  pub- 

Thc  President  will  be 

■ill  satisfy  the  most  doubling;  and; 
removed  from  office  public  conf 

c  wonderfully  quickened  by  the  fi 

ting  American   will   sink   suddcnl 

THE  NEW  YORK  CONVENTION. 

The  New  York  Co stitutionnl  Convention, 

June,  18G7,  adjourned 
sine  die  on  the  28th  o 

February,  18G8.     Ex- 
eluding  its  long  adjournment  of  six  or  seven 
weeks  at  the,  time  of  t e  election,  its  recess  at 

term  from  Friday  until 

Tuesday,  the  Convcnti jn  has  sat  a  few  days 
Measured  by  many 

very  long  time.     The 
Convention  of  New  Ha npshire,  in  1791,  sat  for 

a  year;   that  of  Vcrrr ont,   in   1820,  for  nine 
months,  and  ill  18*1  for nine  and  a  half  months; 

ihnt  ol  Pennsylvania,  in  I8S7,  for  ten  months; 

New  York  Convention  of  1821  sat,  however, 

for  fifteen  weeks  only,  and  that  of  I84G  for  sev- 
enteen uceU  l)ui  (lie  ebief  interest  i„  M.cb 

an  assembly  is  what  it  <h'd,  not  how  lung  it  was doing  it. 

Tin        mention  of  IHi;;   lis  was  compo-cd  .if 

1    id  and  ̂ Sty'jnembers,  of  whom  th: 

Mr.  Town-send,  we  think,  justly  estimated 
le  conduct  of  bis  party  friends  in  voting  against 
ie   adoption   of  the  Constitution.     Mr.   Sax- 

oho  E.  CnuncH,  one  nl  the  Democratic  duel's 

"  Property  qui 

fraud  because  i 

ivy  thing  that  is 

,  were  drivi 

llu.;)-  ft. ruin 

i  the  Democratic 

l.    Theexplaiiii- 

metii  unlil  llievaml  the  other  parly  cln 

i  whether  the  party  as  such  uill  gain 

nore  by  opposing  or  supporting  it.  M 
Democratic  dclvgnlcs  signed  the  Con 

'Die  Ciinu 

IMC  in  til i  ot  im;;-i;h  , 

mind.  The  Constitution  of  1816  is  the 

of  Michael  Hoffman,  and  the  traditio: 
the  Convention  are  stories  of  him.  But 

was  no  corresponding  figure  in  the  Convt 

that  lius  just  adjourned.  It  contained, 

ever,  many  men  ol  great  tibiliiy  ami  cxpi'i 
iipini  both  sides ;  and  the  general  dignity  . 

proceeding;:,  the  ability  of  t lie  debutes  an 
agreeable  personal  relations  of  the  dt legal 
all  parties  were  remarkable.  Very  mu< 
the  uniform  high  tone  of  the  assembly  wa 

thanks  to  the  1'resident,  which  was  introduced 

during  Mr.  Wheeleh'6  absence  by  Mr.  Brooks, 
and  warmly  supported  by  him  and  by  various 

gentlemen  of  all  parlies.      Simple  dignity  of 

Mr.  Wheeler  as  President.  His  impar- 
ility  was  absolute,  and  during  the  entire  term 
the  Convention  there  was  no  appeal  from 

ie  of  his  decisions.  Mr.  Wheeler's  little 
eech  of  farewell  was  altogether  manly  and 

Imirable;  and  at  its  close  the  delegates  lin- 

ith  a  sincerity  and  warmth  that  were  the  high- 

ey  parted. 

We  shall  hereafter  speak  of  the  changes  pro- 
ved in  the  present  Constitution,  and  we  have 

tie  doubt  that  when  the  people  learn  what 

eir  delegate*  have  dene  they  will  heartily  ap- 

DdPEACHMENT. 

and  with  the  advice  and  i 

devolved  by  the  Constit 

singly,  or  on  him  in 

Hamilton,  in  the  7 
of  the  Federalist,  < 

f  that  body  would 

mixtxanj  to  disphitt  «*■  mil  < the  First  Congress,  in  1789, 

bate,  in  effect  decided— Viee-1'iesiden 
gmng  the  acting  vote— that  such  cui 
uiiucce--ary.  The  words  ot  the  Avi  ere 

War  Department,  "ihnt  whenever  tl 
lary  sliail   he  removed   (ruin  ullice  by  I 

l|.|. tallied    |,\    ■ f  the  Senate.. 
uilice  until  a  s 

power  of  removal  as  residing  in  the  President 

The  President  supposes  that  the  language  of 

lily  mid  profligacy  which  attend  it 

Dwer  to  sitsjwnd  from  office  dnrin 

he  President's  defense  upon  the  Constitute 
tself,  as  they  have  charged  in  every  variety  i 
orm  that  this  sacred  instrument  has  been  lo 

ight  of  by  those  who  have  thought  it  eijual 

may  happen  dm 

end  of  the  next 

Vwlh\.lllb 
i  during  th. 

it  hi,  pleas, 

Stanton  was  in  possession  of  h 

the  sitting  of  the  Senate,  and  1 

attempted  at  that  time.     The 

thus  removable.    To 

President  well  knew 

ondly,  that  it  is  not  in  the  power  of  Congress 

Constitution  in  the  section  immediately  preced- 

ing the  one  already  quoted,  §  2,  art.  2,  provides 

that  "the  Congress  may  by  law  vest  the  ap- 
pointment of  such  inferior  officers  as  they  think 

proper  in  the  President  alone,  in  the  Courts  of 

law,  or  in  the  Heads  of  Departments."  The 
War  Department,  being  a  known  and  recog- 
ni/.ed  department  in  all  important  Governments, 
could  not  have  been  referred  to  under  the  head 

ot  "inferior  officers;"  and  hence  the  appoint- 

ment of  Secretary  of  War— an  office  not  men- 

ed  in  the  next  preceding  clause,  as  follows: 

"  he  (the  President)  shall  nominate,  and  by  and 

consuls,  judges  of  the  Supremo  Court,  and  all 

pointments  are  not  herein  otherwise  provided  for 

and  which  shah  be  established  by  law," 

vested  in  a  President," and  that  "he  shall  tuke 

ran-  that  Hie  laws  he  laiihlnlly  cM'enicd,"  ean 
not  be  deemed  to  override  the  effect  direct  and 

implied  of  these  special  and  definite  provisions. 
They  limit  the  power  of  the  President  acting 

singly  to  make  appointments,  or  rather  "  to 
grant  commissions"  (for  such  is  the  language) 
to  cases  of  "  vacancies  that  may  happen  during 

the  power  of  Congress  to  "inferior  officers,"  as 
those,  the  appointment  of  which  may  he  vested in  the  President,  etc. 

It  is  clear,  therefore,  to  us  that  Hamilton 

iby 

.■  fn-.nU.au 
of  War  u 

-ot'-l  liheu  , 
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Tlio  rem 

s  filled.  It  in: 

a  wholly  irre 

of  high  trust 

:ended-  by  the  Tei if-Offlce  Act.  To  fix 

the  tenure  of  office  is  n  legislative  power  and 

duty,  and  as  the  Secretary  of  War  is  an  officer 
created  wholjy  by  Congress,  it  is  competent  for 

to  previ 

mplittl  it ■'!'!■"'■ 

■ni'.lctriean.jr.     The  Fresiii 

'ore,  within  Us  pruviMnns,  r 

'l^uhll.Cl.vjl,-.!:,.,,   

■inl  Grants  .i],|,.,ii,i, not 

><l  ,i:l,,<lu,  Ml'    .SlAMnN    !,;l 

i.icl  i 
,1,1, . 

f~Oiii,eA. 

dent  "the  powt 
ii.ll  devolve  on  t 

ferred  to,  but  no  mere  technicality  should  be 

of  Congress. 

"CONSERVATISM"  W  ALABAMA. 
T&.  circumstances  of  the  Alabama  election 

aro  daily  revealed.  The  voters  were  kept  from 
the  polls  by  every  kind  of  coercion.  The  Mont- 

gomery Daily  Mail,  the  organ  of  Conservatism 
in  that  city,  says,  upon  the  11th  ofFebruary: 

"  Within  tlir  pa-t  f.  w  ,l,y,  „  1„,  .;„  ,„„„,,„  of  „-K,a 
:lvo  been  ,li-dl:n-Ln'(|  in  lliin  city,  wlio.  In 

nsaiMtSthoCwSia !i,    Vi,'| 1    

let  in  olli.v,  or  lor  crime,  or  for  inca- 

nr  for  legal  eli-qualification.  The  sus- 

!"or  any  of  these  supposed  causes  was, 
ountry  well  knows,  a  fraud  upon  the 
he  was  restored  by  n  vote  of  the  Sen- 

i  the  21st  February  the  President,  m- 

proceedi 
in:  nl  Mr.  Stanton  that  he 

so  informed  the  Senate,  an 

iip|...intcd  Mujor-Genernl  T; 

■■':.  ;  i  ilieintcre.lsofthori 

.■r  M.iioi  -General  Tm.,mass 

hat  the  latter  had  proceeded 

:flieicntly,  or  he  might,  they  s 

of  .ever.il'n'e 

ured  i 

mud  of  the  Department 

Itijoi-Gcnernl  Thomas 

lilure  caused  universal  disappointment.     If  the 

The  frequency  an 
n  on  the  conduct  c 

uggest  the  infereni 

:ad  succeeded 
and  control  of  all 

power  of  the  ad- 
ave  been  employ- 

W'ur  Depart- 

Leee«ary,  by !  accomplis 

i  lieu  of  tin 

-Mr.  i>r.\xro\.  Hi.  ri:;!il  In  aptannt  tun.'iiei  in 
the  place  of  Mr.  Staxtox  he  could  exercise  only 
by  and  with  the  advice  and  consent  of  the  Sen- 

ate, and  it  would  take  effect  only  after  such  con- 

sent.     Much  sympathy  for  the  I'le-iti.  in   has 
been  claimed,  nil  ilk-  j;i   il  flint  llin  Seeielnrv 
of  War  is  a  member  of  his  Cabinet  and  should 

be  in  unison  with  him.  flic  President's  (inner 
over  the  Heads  of  nepartim-nts  is  thus  defined 

in  §  2  of  art.  2 :  "He  may  require  the  opinion 
in  uiUhty  of  the  prim  ipal  niii.ets  in  each  of  the 

Executive  Departments  upon  any  subject  re- 

lating to  the  (fillies  of  Ih'ir  M7net/e.t  ei/n, ,-," 
allowing  that  the  construction  of  a  cabinet,  one 
member  to  give  opinions  as  to  the  duties  of  tic 

others,  was  not  contemplated.     The  creation  of 

stock;  the  rivalry  of  an  oppi 

-■  established ;  tho  controve: 
of  Directors;  and  tho  decrc 

ago  of  dividends.  It  is  bel 

plus  earnings  of  tho  Compan 
nee  will  be  required  to  light  i 
e,  and  therefore  not  availabb 
consequently  shares  aro  n 

SEATS  AND  STOVES  IN  CARS. 

"  Ax  Ihiginecr"  sends  us  a  reply  to  tho  strict 

HI   a.  .t  pmp.ise  to 
V  eilllipill..  llle  :.p; 

"'  '."in  III.'  II   

raarr^^ 

ind  ilivi.lim:  lii.Miml.T 

I  he  "Tare  fm-llni  t,.,.,, Hno    tho   draiii'lil,   vr, 

i  couhl  ho  made  i>r  e!- 
n.rihuI(ailn>!..U,.i»- 

a  fired  to  llu;  r.-.-cailv  radu 

"white  scalawag,"  sends  us  tin 

ter,  which  fully  explains  tho  mi 

the  great"  Conservative"  ttiump 
Our  renders  will  not  forget  that 

ative"  policy  of  the  President  i 
era  tie  friends  is  to  give  over  th 

bama,  and  all  the  other  unorgai 

ti'viiu.',  Ki  !>.;  liMjiHi'Nal,  ni.  ji.iriinl  hi  i  h  ._■  , 
'.■<-w.-r,\Al\\-~.  Then  ill"  .lop.Hiihit.'jil  <-j-  ;! 
l.'iiilrnr.  ,,f  lle-istnili.iii  wl|1|  j.,  W|lt!l  ,..,„  |„, 
'"    '■'!".   Hi   in   -ill  II"   ■■■"ii-i-i    (it   I  he   m,nl,  : 

!)'■■  <  hi.  111.  Hi-  hi,  tl.f,  i,  oil,  -.  n,  niai'.v'  ...in! en. '  pull  ..}... ■lie. I  .  mill  111.'  l.',„i-,.|v:iliM.-t,  cli:i 
cvry  i-ritc,  delated  v..h  ,-,  who  ivi.t-j  .niii|, 
-I.  mil  in  th"  ...-I.1  ..tut  rain  fur  Ii.uji  h.  The 
v.ti.T.-'   «,,,-   tlu-.-ih..],,,,!,  ami   i|,..;,    w..,-,.   to   hi 

tUcy  vuted.  In  EIii'k.uv  i.'i.iiiiH  ni.-i,  iv.av  !-■,. dated  —  iinth  white  tin- 

atinc.    They  did  not  hi 
ic  third  day— too  late;  i 

i,,""  <;■,:;.",; 

after  staying  iwo  daya  and 

narty,  headed  by  the  Sher- 

heating 

..,-      II,,-      ,,!,, 

i"     trtll. 

|His*ibilily   of  hciiif!;   di«- 

wmi'iTh\,i,'i 

■  Ih. in  with  l'hc  [M.-.IK  HI  v!.'  Ml'Movtc. 

■  h.i.l  'inv  Jiiind  i-oiiMauih.  'in   \\,nk  .'-ii living,  and  have  Mindly  arrived  at  tho 

appropriate  a  p.,rli,,i 

)'■■-■  ■'■■■>'  r'in'i"l'n,'..e 

!hi\ik;;tkj   INTELLIUlCNflE. 

spring  of  custom, 
e  Constitution. 

The  clause  subject! 

peachment  for  high  cr 

has  a  signification  in  i 

dential  office,  varying 

ii y  !»y  rejire-ciu 

at  the  Tresiden 

dgment  of  ever) 

i  impartial  judy- 

■  I  win,  u.i,.-  uiilhu  in  do  --ii,  tliero 
uuiioil-litoL-ive  t lK-Ui.ii.llt.it ion  a  nin- 
ii... t  rej.-eted  by  Mi.;  m.'i  jui  ity,  lint  tlio-o 

ives  taw  liuw  they  were  liiiviiii;  things 
y,  they  giuw  holder,  and  used  more  vlo- 

artfl  of  tho  country  letters  arc  coming  In 
ii-u  trUim:  ..I  Ui.-ii-  in. libit-,  inid  .i-kiii^ 

1  I        II  I        I    I        r 

ae\flebeel8have°hre-stenedonr1fvw^^ 

j  progn 1861. 

3   named   tho   assets   of  tho   Company 

1,201,283.      It  owned   and   employed 

-;iv-i.-ngcr.=,  cS,745  tons  of  freight,  and 

,985  of  treasure.     For  the  year  end- 
ng  October  3i,   i865,  immediately  preceding 

■i. ■Inn. 'ii!  I,..-:  I.,-, 
I    III.'   Si.llll,    l',.,.:' 

and  indeed  throughout  tho  wll 

oral  Thomas  formally  demanded  possession  of 
tho  War  Department  w,h  refused,  arrested  for 
interfering  wilh  the  dalles  of  the  Wnr-otliee  and 
finally  discharged  on  hail.  Tho  House  of  Hen- 

reseutatives  resolved  on  i-'eln-uaty  24,  by  a  vote 

of  12G  yeas  to  47  nnv<,  to  impench'tho  1'ivsj- dent;  on  February  LV,  the  annonrnvtuem  of  thin 

im'III  ol   \\a.   

e.if,  and  ditl  tin 

in-Chief,  dta-la 

■    I'.v.lina'hr.i:. 

'  H,"  rc|...rl  .-CI,"  c.(1  ,,,,,!■. ,  i,  „,. 
■[i... ].".-,■, I  i„-,v  P...- 1. .-111."  f,,r  .% 

:":.|.|. r.".". I  l,;.   Ihof.'oini 

ro], nation '.if  '^t.M-J.'.uio   a :ct.— In  a  Kepublirnn  emu 

i..il.."1v.a"|1r.-.-ilt,_M.--rf:.Srl..,,iJ|  |;ll(|,- 
,   Uoiitwull,   WilHOii,   Williain^,    ami    I.   i 
-ii  to  toiiilii'.t  th"  iiniiL'iU-lmi(.'iit  Irial.    This 
confirmed  by  a  vote  lu  tho  Houec,  Mnrcb  ! 

Command..-,    „l    tl„-   1  i.-ptirtmcnt  of  AVusI 

FOREIGN  NEWS. 
and  receive,  net  njinii  and  obey  such  or 

y  reeltrned  the  PremiereUlp  of  Croat  BHI- 
25,  und  is  succeeded  by  Chancellor  Dis- 

he,  the  said  Avi>i;i;\v  Johnson,  mi^hi.  in; 

flheen  arr.'m^i-rl  betwncn  Nnrtli  Ocnnniiv 
the  General  of  ll.o  Annv  of  the  United 

king  of  Bavaria,  died  February  28,  aged merit   styled    "a    high    mi-deiiie:mor   in 

Theque^ti 

THE  IMPEACHMENT. 
i-!  :)ll-al>-,- rl-ing  ej..i-o,.],.  of  the  times  wc 
his  i-Mie  of  the  Wcrkhj  a  full  account, 
-trations  of  the  pnunpal  and  moat  inter- 

ni'use  for  which  the  I'l-e-id.-nl,  \r.v.  hrrn 
tion  of  the  Tenure-of-Office 
■i  and  tin  lairs  to  ho  uncon- 
was  passed  by 

March  2,  1867)  ( 

veto,  and  thereby  became  a  law.     In  sus 
nitlier  than  i-.wwi/K/llr.  Stanton  on  a  | 
occasion,  (lie  Pie-Lieut  seemed  dcsiroui 
(..i.i|.]i  liin.'  ids  [iiirposo  in  accordance  \ 
provisions  of  r Ik;  law;  and  with   the  sai 

tons  for  the  .suspension.  The  Senate,  on 
tliesu  rcit'-.m.,,  dkipproved  of  hi.  aclion,  ; 
ST.\Ni.iNw:isie-loiedlohisolii(-f.     Mr.,T, 
-".■niiiii/lvac.iHic-ri-tl  in  thistle. ■ir-ion;  mat 

;:,;t!;:',.n1 

Ihc"(;n;ird  hef.-ie  th-  \V.u-o|"!ife,  "  ilhi,i rated 
pago  164,  is  the  usual  guard  of  honor  which 
•  fur  years  paced  before  the  Seventeenth  Street 
nt  of  the  Department  and  is  not,  us  many 

.c  supposed,  a  special  guard  detailed   to  pro- 

■r  the  Departmei 

The  next  skctc 

llice  of  ,M,-.  srv 

freely  and  without  i/liallengo 

.lii'leou  I,  re.  eived  by  tl 

Tie  to  consider,  and  General  Tho: 
notice  that  ho  would  formally  del 

ed  on  complaint,  of  .Seen-cuT  Stan: udge  Ca 

Jral  Thomas  present 

nt  appointing  him  iSt im  to  Mr.  Stantox 
"War-office.     He  w 

He  suliseiptentlv  again  demand- 
d  the  War-oiiieo  and  was -again 

rial  came"offon  Jfonday,  Febru- 

ngto$8,374,595.     The 
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THE  MOONSTONE. 
Bv  WILKIE   COLLINS. 
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ulii-lhue..  Mr.  llfll-ri-iJ^. 
lime  to  take  this  IiiimW'-s 

sinning  nriy  hn.lv.     We'll 

Do  ,
",.'n 

;";:■„";;;;, 

CHAPTER  XIX. 

The  news  of  Kosanna's  disappei 
it  noncmed,  spread  among  tlie  out-of-door  seiT- 
„nts.  Tluw  too  had  made  their  inquiries;  and 

Ihcy  had  just  laid  hands  on  a  quick   little  imp, 

plnved  in  weeding  the  gulden,  nnd  who  lind  seen 
Hosanna  Spearman  as  lately  as  half  an  hour  since. 

Duffy  was  certain  that  the  girl  had  passed  him 

answered. 

"Duffy!"  says  the  Sergeant,  "do  yon  warn 
to  cam  a  shilling  ?  If  you  do,  come  along  wit] 

me.  Keep  the  pony-chaise  ready,  Mr.  Belter 

edge,  till  I  come  back." Do  started  for  the  Shivering  Sand  at  n  rati 

licit  my  legs  (though  well  enough  preserved  I'm 
in v  lim'o  i.l"  lift*)  lind  no  hn)ie  of  mulching.  Lit 
tic-  Duffy,  as  the  way  is  with  the  yc- 
in  our  parts  when  they  are  in  high r\   a;-1   in   high  >|.Miii-:.  ga  w: 

Ii  :,t  ihe  Sergeant's  heck to  give  any 

7  satl-h.  when  Duffy  Vimie  ninningflbackwifl message  for  me.  Sergeant  Cuff  hud  given  ilu 

t  of  his  pocket-1     ' ere  are  Mich  a 

1  dispatched  the  iirst  wo  man-sen-ant  I  could 

to  say  that  I  myself  would  follow  him  with  the 

way  to  take  of  obeying  the  directions  which  I 

self  what  new  mvstifiention  was  going  on,  before 

very  difficult  to 
■  the  discovery seemed  to  have  como  back  on  me  again  at  the 

This  state  of  feelii 

The  great  t  'utt  stood  stock-still,  and  addressed 
himself  in  a  kind  of  melancholy  rapture  to  the 

"If  this  man,"  said  the  Sergeant  (apparently 
meaningme),  '-only  understood  the  growing  of 
roses,  lie  would  be  the  most  completely  perfect 

character  on  the  face  of  creation!"  After  that 
strong  expression  of  feeling  he  sighed,  nnd  put 

his  arm  through  mine.  "This  is  how  it  stands," 
lie  said,  dropping  down  again  to  business.     "Ro- 

iher  gone  direct  to  Frizinghall  (before  1  can  get 

there),  or  she  has  gone  iirst  to  visit  her  lading- 
place  at  the  Shivering  Sand.     The  first  thing  to 

id  to  Cobb's  Hole,  topos 

I  Monday  morning.  g  Ro 

sand-hills.  Then  I  .saw  the  raging  sea,  and  the 

rollers  tumbling  in  on  the  sand-hank,  and  the 
driven  rain  sweeping  over  the  waters  like  a  flying 

garment,  nnd  the  yellow  wilderness  of  the  beach 
with  one  solitary  black  figure  standing  on  it— the 
ligure  of  Sergeant  Cuff. 

He  waved  his  bund  toward  the  north  when  he 

first  Faw  me.      "  Keep  on  that  side  !''  he  shouted. 

set  it  in  n  footmark  on  the  sand,  hearing  south 
from  us  as  we  stood,  and  pointing  straight  toward 
the  rockv  ledge  called  the  South  Spit.  The  mark 

wn    not  yet  blurred  out  by  the  rain — and  the  girl's 

The  Sergeant  pointed  to  the  boot  in  the  foot- 
mark, without  saying  a  word. 

i  caught  at  his  arm  and  tried  to  speak  to  him, 

lead,  with  an  obst: 
fid  to  sec,  Sergeai 

footsteps,  and  ahvi 

mting  for  her   tl,,,-,.      The  horror  «.f  it 

wn  child.  My  girl  was  just  her  age.  My 
ied  as  Ilo-amia  v.as  tried,  might  ha\c  liv.-l 
ii-eiahle  life,  and  died  tin  dreadful  dealli. 
The  Sergeant  kindly  lifted  me  up,  and  tl 

,<■  away  from  the  sight  of  the  place  v,  liert 

\\Vl','  that'  relief  I  began  to  fetch  my  b 

1>  the  Sergeant  >howc<l  Diem  the  cvi- 
2  footmarks,  and  told  them  that  a  fatal 
ust  have  happened  to  her.     lie  then 

boat  have  taken  her  off  from  thai  ledge  ■ 

[lie  li-lieiniaii  pointed  to  the  rollers  tin 

Sergeant  Cuff  looked  f 

evidence  that  she  can't  have  got  away  by  sea. 

Ho  Mopped  and  enu-idercdlta- a,un one.  "M was  seen  running  toward  this  place,  halt  an  hoi 

before  I  got  here  from  the  bouse,"  he  said  l 
Yolland.  "Some  time  has  pa-scd  since  thei 
Call  it  altogether  an  hour  ago.  How  high  won] 
the  water    he   at   Hurt   time  on  this  side  of  tl 

the  quicksand. 
"How  much  on  this  side?"  he  asked. 

"Less  still,"  ausweied    lollaa.l.      "The  Mm 

The  Sergeant  turned  to  me,  and  said  that  the 

quicksand.  My  tongue  was  loosened  at  that. 
"No  accident !"  I  told  him.  "When  she  came 
to  this  place  she  came,  weary  of  her  life,  to  end 

He  started  back  from  me.      "How  do  you 

round.  The  Sergeant  recovered  himself  in- 
stantly.    He  put  them  back  from  me ;  he  said 

1    was'  an    old    man;    he-aid    the   discovery  had 

1  keeps  forever."      Having 

■  hell  of  rock  ah..ut  ball  l..r 

e  sand.  My  question  is— ,  that?  If  she  slipped,  by  : 

ic  Spit,  she  fell  in.  where  tin 

,h    covei    la 

ded  out.  or 

running  to   ii's   f!om 'tl.e'hou,e.  "'The 
good  lad.  and  has  an  honest  re-pect  for  r 

often  forgiven  me,  Mr.  Betteredge. 

other  person  had  seen  auy  thing  afte 

"  WcSTm  ai'kcd,  when  wc  were 

,-  had  heen 

,      And  no 

stened  to  me  and  spoke  to  me 
mud  her  sweeping  the  corridor  hi 

5  the  Sergeant  spoke,  that  his  gne- »M^c 

ed  rnv  hulv'-  door  it.  was  thnn\ from 'the  inner  side.  Mv  mis 

-mg  ns  (with  Mr.  Franklin  foil 
.aiiily  to  compose  her),  quite  I 

.ere  merely  frightened,  Penelope  was 

'  When  your  father  has  changed  his  we 
ie  said  to  her.  "come  and  speak  to  i 

Before  the 
<l'-v  clothes  oi 

t  Sergeant  Cuff  such 

Sergeant  wanted  whh 
I  don't  think  I  ever  felt  what  a  good  du- 

1  daughter  I  bad  so  strongly  as  I  felt  it  at 

-and' we  wailed  a  litlh 

The  poor  dead  girl  miM  ha- torn  of  it,  I  think,  with   my 

;:.':-':  i;:: 

,;..ri,  i;-^im' 

ngs  back  into  ourselve 

of  this — I  only  notic 
ready  for  the  Sergeai 

twasvQadyonhissid 
had  led  her  feUow-si 

that  it  was  for  love  o 

id  next  if  she  had  me 

whirl)  lie  kept  to  himself. 

At  the  end  of  the  half  hour  my  mistress's  be 

rang. 

On  my  way  tn  answer  it  I  met  .Mr.  Frankli 

tinned  that  her  Imlv-hi].  was  ready  to  see  Se 

geant  Cuff— in  my  presence  as  before— and  1 

Fran!  hi 

I  ih.ui 

lady's  tr, 

v  „t'  \1>.  1  ,' 

  '  if.''  - 
What  he  It 

rnv  jive-eni'i 

-ay  I"  ilu 

He  de-e 

me  (in-  lining  my  duty.     I 

,1  vim.  '  say-  Mr.  Franklin. 

head  of  you  t 

ed.  onietlv. 
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bodies  come  suddenly  in  collision,  one  or  the  otb- 
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THE  HOUSE   OF  BEPBESENTATIVES  AT 
 WASHING  .f -T. 



WS-THE   HOUSE   IN   SESSION.— Sketched  bt  Theo
dore B.  Davis.— [See  Page  163.] 
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replied 
Trovnnion  restrained  an  ooti 

"  You'ro  a  deem    looking 
"•'■id  ought,,,  answer  adore,, 

i,"  ho  answered,  "though  I  don't 
iwer  will  plenso  you.  Trovnuion 

l  your  nephew." von  are!  'said  Trernninn,  smiling 

io  to  Garfield  House.     The  doe. 

c  devil  get  In. 

no  declit e  young  man 

  n  would  not  take  Nay  for  on  .„....,.      ' 
""'Cgc-lcd       I   ,,   !,,-i    ,„„„    ,„    ,|Ms  |„„         '       .  " 

very  loom,  sn'l  then,  down  In  the  Inc.     ' 

.. ,"  ?"  /.'?"  "•?  ""    '"'l'""  •  '  •"■:    IVfianioa 
<neol  the  tithe  lint,  lives  five  miles  mr?    Well 

'       °™°"i..  ['  ",'°  dc'"'c  "lte  >"'"'  fiimilv. 
vi  i  am  nlvenvs  vnnr  f  i,.,   1  ■ 

a,  Mr  '."   K°  '"  »">'■   '">"''   'hi'l    lime' the  ill 
'    ""7'.|"'     '!"   I'"-:"...-  attarlied   !   •.„, 

iievumnii  ,,„!,.  ,,,,1,  (iu(Mgc  _ml   ,jJ;lt  ,V)|^ 

', "', '',''  ,l:,'l,l"".>  -laugln  Inn,  to  shoot, ■I  'I   ale-  boo  taught   |„,„   ,,.  ,,  ,,,, 
.  only  his  |ni|,il  declined  t 

■  ,e.-o  m<oiii|.ljshincllls. 

lie  right.  Georgie,"  Tre   
ell    as   vvrinlivi  ■  i  ,„k    |nantr,l    in    ,]„„,. 

:_      he  n  good    man,   ,„,.  dear.     ,,„,, 
)  good."     I!„t  a  short 

happening  to  point  i„  ,,1^',','n  'woiiiher.Te -.'d 

^'i'hy.i  ».    v    nVi;l,,.  „,.„., he  lelt  the  revelers,  feeling  that  no 

come  of  the  stranger's  introduction 

r  oM%         tU  l'°   "'•1S   ,i8'"'      T1* 

v  of  Ldwmd  ,l„.   ,„„„.  ,„.  ,|is.|i|>Ci| 

George:'*  was  not  I„r?g "EeTeoit" ens 
covered  that  Edward    |   ,.  ,„„  ,„  ,"|  '      " 

plant  him  in  Treva,,,,,,,,  i,,,,;,,.  .;    '  .  ,"  ,". 
young  fellow's  bright  eyes  and  dashing  mmmc 

'tlT  SS*11'*-1*"™;   on, 
"»  still  stuck  to    'Ins  dear  t.eo.gio,'  and  ,,,,,,1,1 

he.ua   ,,:l„g;„„,.   ., ,:;       ,.  ,,°'    '        >' 

•"-iiol.h-c   aged-  he  continued 

•"inci^doT  ̂ g^^'Lv:;::;" 

long  draught  strode  c 

'.".'•"":"s";"'.  h... «..,  „  i,i,„v  for  his  ,,„;,;;;  an'a- levninon  departed  ,,l„,,e.  and  ,!i,   ,'.,,   

".long -a  time  thai   Kdwaul  l.e,.,„,  ,„  ,,„  .,','. 

ad  broken  his  n,Tk       lint  „,„    "  '       ! 

ime  back  in  a  fciocious  |,„„„'   ".  '"/"":-    '  '  " "■ed  there  „  long  ,ime,  and  when  I™  ,,„ 
'"'.shook  In,  n,i,„„i„  l,,hv„i,i»  ,,„.,„,;,, 

'■in  l.iuglt.  at  1,1.,.!,  |,,|„r,  ,||,,  ,„  / 

hvswe.,i,!gT,V','!',;:,':;';:"l,,;'l-:'i':"-"' 

...gu.n  a  roanno,  that  even  Trevaoioo. 

hesiiid.hhintly.wl.n  Edward  I 
en  him  on,,  helloing  lies  about  him; 
my  favorite,  and  will  be  mv  heir. 

the  floor  with  hjs  spnra 

v,  ..„„  nvnimo  I,,,  oack!" 
'  Uwards  Bummeiy  smoothed  the 

HilT    ,;u    KMllCinliCI'i'd   flu-   ..-M-.1..     ..... 

'■m-J«;t   Mono,   vu    l-.d..n.d'>   .„„„ 
at  last.     Onenigl,, 

-  «i->i  iou-iv 

rage, 

'"•'["L-.niiMii,'  ... 
JUKI    KlV„,g  jjke 

.■■<•:»;■:. 

.  winch  Kd„a,d„ 
"£ht  forth  the  wi 

srge,  and  cursin, •honed  i:  to  Edwuiu. 

» there,  "he  said ;   "that's  what  I've 
n,  and  the  hound  hates  me  for  it ""■"■die,  docs  ho?    His  family 

luivo  it  Vila,  I  si,,,!,  I,.  '""  "ss  °' "    

;;;';;;^;;;-■«''^'|•.nvu;,'nk,,:g[^fr^::,„kl 
i.  mm.:,—  >tc  Jinw  stuuily  Miev  are'     T)<m„.» 

•heA','eo,;,leP!lnPU!i,!eP^1,tt,^WO"ld  *>'   """« 
  ,.   .i,,„r  i  '"■  Shlwrhood,  hearing  the i   im.  -  hunk  the,   heads  and  said:    ••T„.v,„,i ,,,, 
Oarfield  is  at  some  of  l„s  waked  t.i,  l.  ,.,..'." 

-    ■""     "eie   v,  as    nmc-ll    scaudn. 

..,,"'  '"'"  ""   "eliemgehiul 

:;   ih'':f"s"n"™:;w»,r,":::::;;:: 

^■'^^ 
:p^l!cdnr^re:;gl^:™„rSiSe; 
'moil    laughed    lu,,g    „,,d    !,„„,'     '    ,  ' ',l 

ir^f  trr  su^°-j  >'' "u,,ch"ho!w ""lie,-,."',,'  m."","','1    '""'    ''eiaine   1.1111,10, 
.  .       .     i   '. •""••■  I    ■'    .;;.:■■    i..  I    d 

'-  i.i..-H..™:",s'':;',!,;:.',r."r';Ee  ««<"nmcnt 
-   a  -a       ..."':   rl=>?nng  man 

!seh„m,„,    .,       i  ,    *s  ""•■"  ""  "8°  "°  one  can   ,,■  ■   

thinking  ht\„Ji     "JS&SZE?*  ""  ""  dM   I 
U^%,^  :  jS-f---  i.  doing  much 
-  -^  s  i  .oocSe^r  i^a.r^cS 

,  ■"     »jc,  u^l->  lie:      ih-  t.,,,11  i  |,    ....... 

m  "°  Zr'b  mf  m°"Cy?    1"00k  ««»  I  seiae &4ot,^L^eT^S- 

promi,"ea,l,t„0t°n!Zk  nn,}.J"',1>?™  '«  <*ecuto  his 

inonnse  tlmt  night,  or  l-.dwaid   would   |,„.  nn 

deavored  ,o  make  b,„,  ,1    |..„         ,  ' ','d  i '" 

nndren,s?dtrVr0S,raU°"'hc^"l-td 

"lilt  Uln-cd     ».«,   lS,.        l:,i,v:„d  ,,„,,,|  .],. 

Surf  mns'  '""T*  Ata^* 
ruiun       tliiliagrd  al  -I,,!,  enndu,-,  ,.,  ...  1 
ile,  and  no,  snspcuing  it  u  ,.  .,  ,,.,.,  , 

I"""']  nisialilly.  so  tb.il  when  T,',.,    ,.'„.',' 
'"'""eel  I   illeie.i  seii-cs,  „,„|  „,;,„.,, 

favor  of  Edward. 

_  After  this  hasty  act  Trevanion  became  more 

v  inly,  iime  it  to  Edward 

Hn>7m'elwmtis"'ma'l„dy  w"s  mSrtVhe  tu 
1  'cvaiiiun    and   inloiii,,'.,!  him  nf  l;d"„id's '»      low  be  had  bed  about  Georm;,  never '■•■'  '-e  letter,  bribed  the  sen,,,,,,,  cc.ee Tievanton  sent  up  a  howl  like  that  of  a  doomed 

llis\vo,d,"v  IVe
d°"<!n'S1"!" 

caught  EdvS'  by  tShroaf  ZltS^i 

il"riomphan7tonTi  ren.?;?d  •""]???«*.  '»  » 

'""i'.g'oTicvnninn:    C|  e""on  of  "'=  P'ovious 

cai/me'-he't,;?^,5  Mn  GmM*  »«'  P^ed 

-..^bepck^iSpr,^^^'1- ll.e.e..|„,n  tbeie  was  a  r,c.lt'  „„„;.,'  ' ".'-lien,  c  :"  ....  ,|  I  duai  I    -- , 

bed."  "'      ta|vO  your  master 
'^nud  the  next  day  the  doctor 

•  Mi..kc  h"iuv.r,,i.».e7,i,r;;„„irri^o'icd': 

""ft  s|ccebl,.ss 

'  hclpli'''' ',',!.".'.' 

    '""  "'Her  III,,,,  ever.      He    .1  „..,., 
"  •""!  do»n  the  picture-gallery  where  be  I, 
placed  the  pni  trails  of  bis  amc-ti,..  .1,,,  i 

hs,  a.  thedainty  ladies  in  thcSS  ar"'1,1"6  ' 

n™v:^s;fgturr^fet2gan 

^fsteaitV.'^^^ 'ciimc,  and  plied  'IVevanion  well 
"ill,  aii  evident  desire  to  rid  him  ol 

possible. 

Jl"l"'i  -    ne  „,  v„i„  ,'„,„  I 
'er;  the  ami  «bi,  I.  |„.j  |„ 
i"-e  aioinid  bun  ,,as  n.,,,- 

flesh  and  bnne  'Pic,  minii 
dcP*ed  of  hearing,  for  the  1, 

le  par:ily.i«.  niul  «  hen   Edwanl  ',.'.|',l 

'I'U'd  e.v„l,„„„i,,  „,.„  |,C<.0„M  ml 

and,  with  a  muttered  oath,  he  struck  the  i  ,11  .,' '■''■",■   '  click.  I.,   ,.,„,„  his  en 
^Remember  the  blows  you  gave  me,  old  do- 

either  go  backward  m   r,,r„„,,, 
I-'"1'  led    -al    1,,   i|„.    ,|  nj    ns    f 

He  Tiarrolcd  uiih  l-dwnrd,  and  ooce  even  st°r     i 

um;  but,  although  the  v   ,c  „,.„,  ,„..',  ."",'' 
iv  pale,  he  did  in.,  um,  n  ,|      |  I           " 

"red  to  ii„.ll,i',  -i-,,.,-',,,,',  „   !.''.."''.        endenv- 
iii    „    hall  n.ai.dl.n    r,ae      "        ''?;nB  BCnerally 1   die.  ah   
ance,  doing  his  best 

,         ;«  !■' Be,  iutr   gmve. 

Kl<"  I.1'"*  diendl   fetheunb, ■'"'"   v-  to  realize  bis  ,1,,, 

'  esiuies.    iic  Haunted  i't'bcfore  Treranio'i'i' Now  I  am  safo,"  ho  cried ;  "  vou  will  ,„,„,■ 

n".4;^\;„so„„hw^bermi,;„d"r<i",lm.i,,'''ire 
ion  and  as  his  tears  fell  „,„,„  %K '"„'[''  '  "'J:'"- of  liis  former  benefactor,  ihe  ,1,,,,..  ,,  ',  '"'''.' an  inarticulate  moan,  so  «  ild  '  s„  |,,|'l  (  '" 
prc-sible  anguish,  ,1,,,,  George ',|'JC,v  buck  iii'un" 

sta^3t^^.rrf- '■'■■■ 

"  his  lips   and  then  set  ,,  do,,' .leaiii,  and   lemai   no„|P... 
nih  h,s  eyes  fixed 

i    ̂ r 

erly,  George  said  : 

",n..f,l,c,i,n..,er  el.., ,cd  George's  tight- 

,       ;,'.     ,      i    ."■;■"•"  "•"■'■in.-hii      lire,,.   ; -       nn-i      "ll,""l'.r.  be  closed  hi- eve,,  „n,|  ,.„  .., 
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"  May  I  do  a wishes?"  lie  a>ked,  oxpluin- 

Tievfinion  waved  liim  aside  with  a  gesture 
of  cumempt,  and  turned  his  imploring  eyes  to 

George  and  the  sen-ants,  who  had  gathered 
around  the  hed.  The-  mute  entreaty  could  not 
he  di-rognided  by  George. 

"  He  shall  at  least  have  his  whim  gratified,"  he 

An  eager  grasp  of  Trevanion's  hand  thanked 
George,  and  the  sufferer  was  placed  in  the  chair. 

h  a 'sneer. 
I!.-  had  belt 

ilia  k     ::11il 

■    I.  I'l.i'l  -.11 

"This  is  folly,"  s:iid  Edward,  impatiently; 
but  he  could  not  meet  Trevanion's  terrible  eyes, 
nml  turned  away  without  tun  her  objection,  ;uid 

George,  who  could  not  resist  his  uncle's  mute 
appeals,  finally  wheeled  him  into  the  gallery, 
followed  by  the  resr.  He  motioned  George  to 
stop  before  a  certain  picture,  nud  eagerly  pointed 
to  it,  looking  from  George  to  the  picture.  It  was 

a  large,  full-length  portrait,  of  his  favorite  ances- 
tor, the  one  he  used  to  drink  to  and  talk  to.  At 

first  George  thought  Trevanion  simply  desired  to 

anguish  which  came  over  the  stricken  man's  face 
when  he  saw  he  was  not  understood,  convinced 

George  that  there  was  some  mystery  which  his 

"He  has  something  on  his  mind  connected 
with  that  picture  which  he  wishes  to  communi- 

cate," said  George.  "Does  any  one  know  any 

thing  about  it?" Of  course  no  one  knew,  and  Edward  laughed 

contemptuously.      "The  old  drunkard  is  mad," 

'•ft  is  useless,"  he  said,  sadly,  and Trevanion's 
clenched  hand  showed  how  his  being  unable  tc 
reveal  his  secret  in  writing  affected  him.  The 
servants  whispered  among  themselves: 

Ll  Master's;  lost  his  senses,  and  don't  knowwhat 

s  <liv   and 

Idled    Hilh 

I.,!,,'  I l,lu 

The  chair  was  slowly  rolled  toward  the  door  ; 
but  as  it  crossed  the  threshold  a  violent  convul- 

sion seized  Trevanion,  his  eyes  flared  open,  he 
writhed  out  of  the  chair,  and  with  superhuman 

strength  dragged  himself  back  to  the  picture,  ut- 
tering  inarticulate   moans   of  dreadful  anguish. 

When  he  reached  the  pietine he  pointed  wihlh 
which  .showed  his 

This  was  done.      Trevamo grasped  George  s 

("ii'oi-e  wrung  his  hands  in  despair. 

i  still  repeated  the 
niv>ifnoiis  movement  with  li 

'fc.udde.ilv  George  ottered  a he  exclaimed. 

"What  is  it!'"  asked  cverv 

"  Yes." 

"To  blow  his  brains  out," creamed  the  serv- 

nipic.i  l..hv;ml.  angnh  ; 
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illlc  articles  of  woi 

nay  he  seen  a  tall 

•s   illC   sllUpl-d   fur 

:m.l  Lev    UUU. 

II  |iro»llH-|ll(JH  U>\.\  1:1 
f  they  divide  the  utt 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

JTARPER   &   BROTHERS,  NEW  YORK, 

I  ■■  I'      '     ;-:r.K-:  )..  Kn-_-i  .m;, .-  '„„  U  ,.,!,V'' 

I  ...kll1»-^l(]-? 

The  lily  rises  from  the  sedge. 

!»«,..       lU.f.u-  I, mi.  J„-  ;.  -I.,l,  ..I   l.:.:,|. 
«.:tk,   i>li    will'  1]    hi'   -|i!i:ld-  Jl   skin    [Iml 

!.,.«.„, 

•  ]'in.  ky  i 

se  purposes  are  laid 

;  seen  utilized  iu  the 

rt.lM-   i'ni^'- 

enl    ink- 
urivc  dolls  in  Paris  en- 

boots,  gaiters,  and  slip- 

r.  The  modiste  or  mil- 
tngs  and  shreds  of  lace, 

tiny  umbrellas.  .Small 
other  metals  are  worked 

i  of  every  sort,  some  of 
some  for  children,  but 

ECONOMY  OF  MATERIAL. 

almost  every  productive  business  a  pn 

,  only  large  enough  to  e 

channel-; il.      The 

'  produce  little  shawl- 

el.iM-,  i 

changed  Inn 

I' in ■>luirtl,  and  little  loithui  Ing- 
to  the  hand  le-oitnmkt, 
d  may  he  slipped,  to  he 

le  currier's  and  the  sad- 
id  in  round,  Hut  cakes 

J  purpose  of  deadening 

ilc  on  you  and  me. 

i  never  deck'd  her  1 
i-onal  of  light, 

i:in<K,  uliik-   tl:i..i;;.'([   the  finger-tips 

■iiiiuas  ii-c:    lonk,  --»cet,  ubove, 

ight,  and  nights  Apocalypse, 

lay  thy  beauty's  length  upon 

THE  POPE'S  PARADISE. 
Pope  Ptrs  IX.  has  mnde  the  Papal  States  c 

l«  filers   in   the  p:i]ial  paradise  no  longer  cn.lui 

he  inmiml'.nt;ible  sweat  in  which  it  was  fmetol 

the  loom  and  the  plo\ 

t  Jior  occupy  their  hours 
:  field,  they  toil  not,  nei 
,  like  the  birds  of  the  air 

ling  the  subject ;  and  it  is  precisely 

i  agriculture.  We  are  shut  up  to  descant, 
i  plows,  and  oxen,  and  tarts  pie-cd  do«  n 

■  a  load  of  golden  sheaves,  but  on  marsliv 
heaps,  swine,  foxes,  and  bare 
rnidry  of  the  Papal  States  is 

tndy  deplorable.  The  methods  of  cultivation 
arc  antiquated ;  capital  is  lacking,  skill  is  lack- 

ing, and  the  very  tools  of  labor  are  lacking;  and 
soils  which;  in  the  time  :>t  the  old  Romans,  were 
richly  dressed,   and  waved  with   golden  grain, 

ne  of  iuvh-1 

ti.i^-tucu:    t 

implements  of  l.t- 

Ui.i.ru.    UBEO,Morocci  -Cloth,  Beveled  Edges,  $1  ;r.. 

m. 

QEEEN  VICTORIA'S  MEMOIR  OF  THE  PRINCE 
CONSORT  The  Early  Voir,  of  Hi,  I(.,v..l  11,-U 

i.f-s  the  Prince  ('on,.,,!  L'.inijiili-.l.  mi<l.'r  tin-  Ii;. recti- .ii  of  H,r  M.i.cty  the  Oueen.  by  Lieutetmiit- 
General  the  Hon  C.  Uitr.v  Yoitrjiits.  New  [-Mi- 
Uon.     12qiu,  UorucLO-CI-itU,  Beveled  Ed-.'es,  jJ  (hi. 

SMII.ES'S  HISTORY  OE  THE  I ItfOUENOTS.    Tlie 

If  CHAH.I.rS  OORTEEA  OOENTRY.  Storle*  of 
tin-  li-ri.hi  Country  N.irnneil  f-r  Yotin-  IV,,,,!,.. 
RvI'ai  i.  B.  iHC.iMi  ii  A.nh  .■  ■  i  ■  ji  ■  ■  ,,:,.  ,,, 
Efiiialm  hd  Africa."  Profu.-ely  Illustrated.  Mian, 

VL 

\:i:v  storm;.;. Utile  Cl.ildieii.  1 
'..«ni::i.      With    E-i  .mi.iil'S. 

YTt. 

■^  l-vili]  \-rr*<>[-  CHRISTIANITY     I.oe- 

TI1REE  ENGEIsn  STATES;,] 

;  witii  ...  uly  Tin  Tin ,.i-:, i, <i  Kt'f.-r- 

t.N  :  Pnn,  C'rnnnvel), 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  Nun-  Youa. 

MY    nCSBAND'S    i 

placed  upon  its  impor 
hibitive.     Thus  iron  i 

were  thrown  away  it  would  reduce  t 
sheet  by  a  considerable  sum.  They  a 
gathered  up  every  dav,  and  are  burnei 

the  silver  they  contain.    Thus  a  par:  t 

The  desire  to  turn  out  only  first-cln 
s  photographer  to  allow  libei 

Illustrations  by 

By  Mndnme  Db 

jJlVHI     MflnvK 

ONE  OE  THE  EAMI1.Y ~  Cv  the  Author  of  "Car- lyou'v  \lMr."     svii,  1'uoer,  itt  cents. 

RliuWNl.nWS.     liv  Mi,- .'uiiritAM.  Author  of "Ag- 

"Ti.i-  iV.v-i  ..i'mi'l'ii,-," ■■{''„ \,\;"\' „,'{■■  ■■■'.' ;ju,',[- 
Eilwnrd  Irviu","  Ac.    m*o,  Paper,  37  cents. 

M  \;:i.AKi-.Ts    ENGAGEMENT.       Svo,   Paper,  CO 

1'l.AVlNi;  1-OR  HKill  STAKES     It,   AxxreTiioB- 

Gl  11. P  COri'.T.    A  Li.mlon  Story.    By  Qronnr:  Mao 
M.-nai  ,-.  A.|-I,..i     .,1     -Aim,,,.-    ,,|    ;,    (.:,-,.,    .\.-:.,|,;  ,.:. 
hood,"  "AJec  Eorh^.-Ac.     bvo,  Pi-i-e:,  >  cei.ls. 

■n<\]   liiinTHERS'  I!FT:T.i-.  Wiil-in  Sis  Weeks.     By 

THE    NIT.IT.NOT    FAMILY.  '  By  Sabau  Tvtleu. 

INDISPENSABLE.      THE    NEW    HAND-BOOK: 

How  to  Write,  How  to  Talk,  How  to  Behave,  and 
How   to  do  Bnslucea.    By  first  post,  $3  20.     3.  H. 
WELLS,  3S0  Broadway,  New  York.    Agents  wanted. 

$io; Short-Hand  without  a  Master,  pi 
Ventriloquism  without  a  Master,  i 

Scntptislpiuil  b>  u   A.  !;<-.. k;,.v.  a.  ]■■_■  N.-i-s.i 

THE  MAGNETIC  I'lK  K  I .  I    T1ME-K  KEI'i;  R  »l:l 

i-iK.-i,L-or.  G..;.!  hi  ami  KuUou'Av.,  Bn'iokiyr'i.N    \ - 

I J  IU ''I 

A  GREAT  OFFSR. 
HORACE  WATERS   &   CO.,  4>1    ]iro;uhv«v.  wi 
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GRAND   POPULAR  MOVEMENT 

NATIONAL   ASYLUM  FOS 

DISABLED  SOLDIEES 
UPON 

The  Battle  -Field_  of  Gettysburg 
TICKETS,  OXE  DOLLAR. 

A.  mU-i.lv  ..i'  Mu-k    [l,.,\uvn,'A(,ri'l  11. 

irn-tirnlutrnt  Hull.  1'lnhi  'l.dpliin,  April  ?:>. 

$841,950  in  Valuable  Presents, 
r     (H.H'NllACKS. 

i  lii'ovi.l.'VA!^/,  ai'iMl'iViiiiiiral  ir'ii.V'iiii.i,!1.': 
HOW  TO  OBTAIN  TICKETS. 

Address  alt  orders  and  communications  to 

Gettysburg  Asylum  Association, 
No.  546  Broadway,  New  York. 

Bli'i'iKI  VN,  No.::.-,;  Fulton  Street. 

PROVIDENCE,']!  V.  ColtVliii'iTllEKS.  A-.-nt. 

NO  DRUGS  FOR  MH 

Diiinli  he-i-t-  .li-.;n-|."l  inni 

Superior  Imitation  Gold  Hunting  Watches, 
THE  OROIDE  WATCH  FACTORY. 

&  CO.,  37  and  39  Nassau  St.  N.  Y.,  Opposite  P.  O.  (up  Btairs) 

DT  J.  LOTHROP  MO  I'LEY. 

THE  DUTCH  REPUBLIC.     The  Rise  of  tl 

Dutch  Republic:     A  History.     By , Toils  L. 

THE  UNITED  NETHERLANDS.      History 
of  the  United  Netherlands :  from  the  Death 

Stnrj.'yle  ngain-t  S].:iin.  ami  of  the  Origin  and 

LoTltnop  MoTLiiv.   LL.D..  D.C.L.,  Author 

i  in i. 

Mr.  Motley— we  owe  Iririr  English  homarje.— Eoftdon 

iiH     W^lMn.-hM^  living  !'',,■-, „u,  and    li a n.' r. .1  i"in 
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1  livin  •  ln-u.Man-.      rV,N,f;,  ,/,,„,„ ,(. 

•oiiLituim,  nv  HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  Nmv  Yonii. 
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,.,,,...,,, 
Paper  Cutter,  and  Pen 

.;:;;'vb,y^  ̂   hi  mir  l;u  v  ,„t:ivr,  v. iiuiii. ■      I'riee  ;:;,,n. 
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.*■_  .....o]e  8l1i)ject  01 
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i.'-'  - ' i'.'  sti1  ' I ni i % s".'  i'i .1  '■  1  j'.li . i . 'i - 

All  the  Family  Sewing 
H  \i;Tl. KIT'S  REvraaitiLi  SEWING  MACIi 

I    .1.1,1    ,„.,-    \\h,:.l::,   tr.r    *l.       Send    ,M1    , 
n   U.r.lt.SiiULmr,  New  V-.rk. 

An  Original  American  Novel." 

MY  HUSBAND'S   CRIME. 
M.    R    HOUSEK.EE  PER. 

WITH  ILLUSTRATIONS  BY  GASTON  FAY. 

Published  by  HAEPEE  &  BEOTHEES,  New  York. 

Harper  &  Brothers  will send the  above  -uh>rk  by  nnul  /Vi/(/;v  prepaid,  to  any  part 

of  the  United  States,  on  receipt  of  Seventy-five  Cents. 
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""*'.. id  i„'"i,.',l'. 
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'A  comploto  Pictorial  History  of  the  Tim 

Harper's  Weekly. 

Inventor  and  Sule  Proprietor. 
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Circulars  containing 
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1  \  \  I 
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MOORE'S  RURAL  NEW-YORKER 
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T2e©  ̂ HliiiT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMfiiMf 

FINEST  NEW  CROP  TEAS 

22,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  Golden  State, 
12,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  George  Shotton. 

1  .\'!  ■,.,',",.!  :.i,.:.    '-.y.\. ',/...  .  ;n.'.  -■'  . -'i„  ;"i;^i  ji  v,  „. 
:  .hi  i;i;r  \K!   \.M  :■  ■■  .  ■■'■■   .  :<■■  .  -  ■   .-'<'<.  rl.  ;:  H-.  l»t;lil  20  V  lb. 

I  I.J.S   KfiA^Tl-l)   AM'  t.lKHMi   I 
i  .  n--mrijlMg-Ii 
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a  tan  .-me  ir-tii  C^Jl-.  to  $1  ni)  (jcr  pound  by  piirdinsiuj;  their  Teas  of 

THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 

Nos.  31  and  33  Vesey  St.  (Post-Offiee  Bos,  No.  5643),  New  York  City. 

Thn.iiL'li  .....  ,>-..-■„.„  -.„,-[....,..-  ■  ,....-  .„:■■..-   
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Harper's  Bazar. 

, .   .,  . 
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Great  American   Tea   Company, 
Nos.  31  and  33  Vesey  Street,  Post-Office  Box  5643,  New  York  City. 

_   Untp.r'4  J/ft.WJi'.K.-.-. Whole  Pape,$:'5H;   IIalfP.ee, 

Outside  Paire.  *.'  im  per  Line  -ench  hi*crilon. 
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Eor  talc  by  all  Respectable  Dealers. 

AMERICAN    WATCHES   ,,f  „lf„,odes  at  fncw 

SOMETHING  NEW. 

Til1"'  im;u..',  n'u"i '"''''  '"  "  '•"  V"IM-  s   '.trs. 
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agents  wanted, 

consumption  cured, 
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A   BRACE   OF   DEAD   DUCKS. 

  .     SWr.BJ.,  to  Atov.   "Hf  ,lo  jo,,  like  5,  jo»«,lf_eh 

.OAVJ,.'  t'OLLAMOHE  &  CO.; »  HIT 

A    KEW_KNZFB 
•T.  RUSSELL  4  CO., 

CrHKi-'X     MVKB    WORKS '  1,-.NUFACTIREHS(,T  1INE 

TAHLE    CUTLERY 
AND  POCKET  KNIVES, 

A     NEW      K  N  I  in  El 

JKION  adams, 
Wo.  637   Broadway,  New   York 

Fashionable  Furnishing-  Goods,  Hosiery Gloves,  and  Under  Wear, For  Ladies. 

WRIGHT'S  ALCONATEDliOTtlBLET 
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          i 
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f"''M-VI.N  PEN.    N,.„  c,.,  rosier.  Durable-  War 

1  ■ ' r.' ■  ■  ■  I ■      «  no-  'i    :.,.,.   ,,,,,    .„ ^^^^^^ 
HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  NM»  Tm.it, 

gOOXER    OR    LATER.    '  A   Novel.      By j"""-"    '"•   >■   I»'»"l-Tl«si] vcrCord" 

*..,   &c.      Vol,    Illustrations    i,,    |.,,irci..    „' 

MiTOlEa.     Sen,  Cloth,  J2  on  ;   Pa,;,,-,  „  „  „       "" 

«'.B._Mei 
 P  '"' 

si.|,|ilicd  ,„,  very'liberal ■'  ''>'  mail  u-li.n  desired. 

Economy  is  Wealth. 
1  ,'ncc  :  can  ie  Pald  f0' 

ECONOMY    IS    WEALTH 

ECONOMY  IS  WEALTH. 

Th'--i.n!,e.ilthr.  vi._.   is  lone  about ol,  no  wr 

1,!l    'har.,.1,  r  im       „|U   |   :.    |;      , 
o  tbe  personages  win,  lieiue  io  its   ..Ll„ri, 

,          '    'Ill       I      .    ii Beaut  Penj-tim-crc   simolr   a.luiirabl,.  _/;/.. 
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cvf'-y  worthy  project  in  [ho  dMinhe'l  btat 
We  may  warmly  recognize  (tie  sympathy  ti 
aid  of  every  man  who  was  conspicuous  in 

A  LOOK  ABOUT  US. 

■  iri![.n/i:iM- 
righfe link  tha 

liiji.    We  talk  of  peace  am 
must  understand  iliitt  then 

upon  tlie  "  Con x-lvh ti v<_-" ■ijiinlity,  and  that  justice  i: 

■  Hint.  bears  that  name  are  wholly  "|.j.o-u(I  m 
i  deepCKl  rind  inos!  enlightened  com  ictions  of 
:■  American  people.  Those  convictions  pre- 
iled  in  the  war,  and  any  settlement which  is  nut 

•i  the  permanent  peace  and  progress  of  the 

n  in  the  practical 

.  Experience  lias 
iporfeetions  in  the 

:t.  The  now  instrument,  there 
idling  which  should  alarm  b\  its 
reitlly  Hie  Constitution  of  lSHin 

T;:t 
ty.    No 

ily    di.-lnictiveU     political 

i  i  nii-idcr  iliv 

fonn  in  cities,  and  completed  four  days  be- 
fore each  general  and  special  State  election 

and  charter  election  in  cities.  The  provisions 
against  bribery  are  very  stringent.  The  chief 
proposed  changes  in  this  article  are  the  aboli- 

tion of  the  property  qualification  for  a  class  of 

:  uln.liri   t    the   pioper 

only  provision  of 
'  he  submitted  separately,  and 

tion  for  men  of  color?  And  this  it 
wording  of  the  ballot,  which  upon 

is  labeled  "Property  qualification.' 

This  clause  is  submitted  separately,  because 
there  seemed  to  be  no  good  reason  why  any  one 
popular  and  desirable  change  should  depend 
upon  the  unpopularity  of  another.  No  sensible 
and  practical  man  is  blind  to  the  hostility  to  the 
colored  population  which  is  carefully  fostered 
by  the  Democratic  party,  and  which  is  more 

be.     But  no  good  result  could  he  gained  by 

gislatu 

unless  the  people  would  overcome  this  degrad- 
ing prejudice.  Such  a  course  would  have  ex- 

posed every  improvement  to  the  force  ol  the 

been  justly  reproached  with  a  want  of  the  first 

It  was  hoped  by  many  that  the  election  of 

that  the  tenure  of  a  short  term  of  years  might 
be  altered  to  a  tenure  of  life  or  of  good  be- 

havior. But  this  was  a  desire  which  was  stron- 
gest among  intelligent  men  in  the  city.  The 

feeling  of  the  rural  districts  was  strongly  in 
favor  of  popular  elections  to  the  bench,  and 
their  experience  of  the  result  was  satisfactory 
to  them.  The  delegates  declared  that  they 
had  generally  elected  good  men ;  and  that  the 
short  temi,  while  it  did  not  deter  such  men  from 
accepting  a  seat  upon  the  bench,  secured  act- 

ivity, industry,  and  promptitude.  The  Judges, 
in  fact,  were  not  made  a  separate  class,  but  felt, 
like  all  other  officers,  their  responsibility  to  the 
people.  Very  warm  and  very  able  speeches 
were  made  upon  both  sides,  and  the  Conven- 

tion was  very  nearly  divided.  Finally  a  modi- 
fication of  the  present  system  was  adopted. 

The  Court  of  Appeals  is  to  consist  of  seven 
Judges  elected  for  fourteen 1873 candidates;  and 

i  to  be  submitted  to  the  popular 
vote  whether  the  Judges  of  the  higher  courts 
of  record  shall  be  appointed  by  the  Governor 
or  elected  by  the  people.  A  commission  is 
also  to  be  appointed  to  dispose  of  the  causes 
that  have  accumulated  in  the  present  Court  of 

Appeals.  The  term  of  the  Judges  of  the  Su- 
preme Court  is  to  he  fourteen  years,  and  there 

are  to  be  fewer  general  terms  in  order  to  secure 
less  diversity  of  decision.     No  Judge  is  to  sit 

of  the  Court  of  Appeals  or  of  the  Supreme 
Court  or  of  the  Courts  of  Record  in  the  cities 
of  New  York,  Brooklyn,  or  Buffalo  may  prac- 

tice as  an  attorney  in  any  court  or  act  as  a 

It  was  rather  amusing  to  hear  the  New  York 
and  Buffalo  Judges,  in  obedience  to  party  dic- 

tation, voting  against  a  Constitution  in  which 
their  courts  were  recognized  and  they  con- 

tinued in  office.  At  present  the  Superior  and 
Common  Pleas  Courts  of  the  city  of  New  York, 
the  Superior  Court  of  Buffalo,  and  the  City 

Court  of  Brooklyn  are  not  "constitutional" courts.      It   happened   that    many  gentlemen 

CXO-hil-.]]. 

'•cun.-titu- 

policy, 

:  affect  parti-uu  ; 
e  whole  Judiciary  article,  however,  is  de- 
red  by  the  lawyers  of  both  parties 
sections  of  the  State  to  be  a  very 

.  the  present  -ystem. 

The  defeated  pa 
ly  a  faction  bullied 
administrators  of  , 

ican  doctrine  of  the  wh 
of  political  power;  am 

:i-eertain.      But   hecau- 

This  i,  the  situation  with  which  we  have   i 
and  what  we  nerd  most  of  all  is  o,  ,],■ 
frankly  and  firmly.     There  need  not  I 
ungenerous  o 

voids,  because   the  word   "colored"  was  not 
ipon  the  label  of  the  ballot  the  Democrats  in- 

sisted that  it  was  a  deception.     Wo  do  not  be- 
ieve  that    they  will  seriously  try  to  maintain 
such  a  declaration.     Should  this  provision  be 
ejected  bv  the  people,  the  property  qualifica- 
ion  will    still  be  required  of  colored  voters. 

It  is  the  simple  truth  to  sav  that  not  a  solitary 

that   therefore  "colored  men"  should  not  vote 
without  a  property  qualification.     The  argu- 

ment was  this:  the  negro  is  a  kind  of  higher 
ape  ;  he  has  not  the  intellectual  competency  to 

two  hundred  and  fifty  dollars  he  ought  to  vote. 
And  that,  indeed,  is  the  whole  argument  pos- 

j  upon  the  question.     There 
ntellectnal  incompetence  which  is  removed  by 

l  of  two  hundred  ami  fitly  dollar-'. 

Judge  Comstock  of  Syracuse,  who  especially 
interested    himself  in   the  article,  and  wl: 

opinion  upon  all   purely   legal  question.-,  w 

great  weight  in  the  Convention.     The  art 
was  adopted  after  a  remarkably  able  and  tl 

udy  of  the  people. 

The  First  Congress  was  undoubtedly  influ- 
:ed  in  its  decision  by  the  exalted  character 
the  President,  and  the  probability  that  the 

ears  would  de- 
on  the  revolutionary  patriots  who  consti- 
the  supports  of  Washington.    Mr.  Mad- 
aid,  in  the  debate  on  the  motion  to  strike 
,e  words  "to  be  removable  by  the  Presi- 
dent'' in  the  act  creating  the  Secretary  of  For- 

Affairs,  that  "  If  the  Constitution  Is  silent, 

it  is  a  power  the  Legislature  have  a  right' nfer,  it  will  appear  to  the  world,  if  we  strike 
he  clause,  as  if  we  doubted  the  propriety  of 

vesting  it  in  the  President  of  the  United  States." 
;i,  member  from  South  Carolina,  ob- 
Perhaps  gentlemen  are  so  much  daz- zled with  the  splendor  of  the  virtues  of  the 

President  as  not  to  be  able  to  see  into  futurity. 
The  framers  of  the  Constitution  did  not  confine 

r  views  to  the  first  person  who  was  looked 

to,  to  fill  the  Presidential  chair." ?he  prudence  of  the  several  incumbents  of 
Presidency  to,  and  including,  John  Qcincy 
vsis,  in  exercising  the  power  of  removal, 
sfied  the   country  with    the    decision    thus 

made.     The  instance  during  the  administration 
of  Mr.  Adams,  of  ;he  attempted  removal  of 
Jonathan  Thompson,  Collector  of  this  port,  is 

Committee  consisting  of 
New   York,    beaded   by 
to  Washington  for  that 

c\)>re--ed  his  williiigne--: 
they  were  about  leaving, 

id  he,  "you  have  not  men- 

mportant  citizens  o Hhaules  King,  wen 

object.     Mr.  Adams 

But,  gentlemen,"  si tioned  the  objection- 
"    "Why,"  said 

Kint.. -he  is Mr.    A„vm, .il  ::u-t 

there  was  no  other  objection,  answered,  that 
Mr.  Thompson  had  a  perfect  right  to  his  owu 
opinion ;  and  if.  there  were  no  other  reasons 

On  the  inauguration  of  General  Jackson  the 
doctrine  that  to  the  \  ictors  belong  the  spoils  was 
announced,  and  in  r    year  from  his  inaugu- 

ration on  the  ■1th  of  March,  1821),  the  removals 
amounted  to  eight  in  the  diplomatic  corps,  thir- 

ty-six in  the  Executive  departments,  and  one 
hundred  and  ninety-nine  in  important  civil 
posts,  whereas  during  the  eight  years  of  Wash- 

ington's administration  only  nine  officers  in  the 
whole  had  been  displaced.  "  This  extraordi- 

nary change, "said  Judge  Stort,  "  has  awakened 
general  attention  and  brought  back  the  whole 
controversy  with  regard  to  the  Executive  pow- er of  removal  to  a  severe  scrutiny.     Many  of 

continues,  "have  expressed  a  deliberate  opinion 
that  it  is  utterly  indefensible,  and  that  the  only 
sound  interpretation  of  the  Constitution  is  that 
ji vowed  upon  j|-  adoption;  that  i-  lu  say,  that 
the  power  of  removal  belongs  to  the  appointing 
power"  —  meaning  the  Senate  conjointly  with 
the  President. 

The  Constitution  expressly  provides  that  the 

appointment  of  all  inferior  officers  may  be  de- 
volved upon  the  President  alone,  the  Heads  of 

Departments,  or  the  Supreme  Court.  The  ap- 
pointment of  all  officers  below  the  grade  of  tlie 

Heads  of  Departments  may  thus  he  provided  for 
by  Congress,  which  might  confer  the  authority 
on  the  Heads  of  Departments  and  the  Supreme 
Court  alone  as  to  all  officers  respectively  under 
them.  This  constitutional  provision  could  not 
be  satisfied  if  the  President  might  remove  such 
appointees  at  his  pleasure.  As  to  all  such 
appointments,    the    power    of  removal    woidd 

President  Joiixson,  in  deciding  to  remove 
Mr.  Stanton,  accepted  the  construction  put 
upon  the  Constitution  by  the  first  Congress, 

er,  and  rejected  that  of  the  last  Congress  that  it 
shall  be  exercised  only  by  and  with  the  advice 
and  consent  of  the  Senate.  He  did  this  with 
his  eyes  open,  iu  clear  view  of  the  fact  that  the 
House  which  impenches,  and  the  Senate  which 
trie1-,  had,  as  legislators  under  the  solemnity  of 
an  oath   to  support  the  Constitution,  asserted 

ial  having  been  created  by  the  people — 
bat  it  was  improbable,  that  they  would  re- 
is  members  ol' the  Court  what  as  Senators 
had  solemnly  avowed.  Ho  can  not  coiu- 
th  civ  fore,  of  the  situation,  as  he  chose  it 

tarily  and  defiantly— acting  in  conjunction 

mi  .-iejial  and  ilngraui  ol    iem|.i    lor  i 
thoriiy,   involving  a  threat  of  repetitk overlooked. 

perpetual  conflict  might  exist  between  the  two 
authorities,  one  insisting  upon  appointing,  the 
other  upon  removing.  Here,  then,  it  must  be 
admitted,  is  an  exception  which  Congress  may 
make  to  the  universality  of  the  rule  authorizing 
removals,  claimed  as  appertaining  to  the  Pres- 

idential office.  The  character  of  this  power,  to 
be  exercised  by  the  Heads  of  Departments  un- 

der the  Constitution,  furnishes  a  strong  argu- 
ment against  the  position  that  they  themselves 

may  be  displaced  by  the  President.  The  pow- 
er of  the  President  over  them  expressed  in  the 

Constitution  is  that  "  he  may  require  the  opin- 
ion in  writing  of  the  principal  officer  in  each  of 

the  Executive  Departments  upon  any  subject 

relating  to  the  duties  of  their  respective  offices.'' The  expression  of  this  power  would  be  wholly 
unnecessary  if  the  Constitution,  by  necessary 
implication,  gave  the  President  alone  power  to 
remove  these  very  officers,  for  this  would  have 

form  'most  intimately  connected  with  Congress. 
Treaties  are  to  be  made  by  and  with  the  advice, 
and  subsequently  by  and  with  the  consent  of  the 
Senate,  provided  two-thirds  of  those  present 
concur.  The  Secretary  of  State,  whose  duties 
relate  chiefly  to  foreign  affairs,  represents  both 
the  President  and  the  Senate  iu  this  duty.  The 

Secretary  of  the  Treasury  makes  his  report  di- 
rectly to  Congress,  not  to  the  President.  This is  done  to  enable  Congress  to  employ 

The tary  of  \ 

wholly  Executive.  The  eontrovc 
Congress  and  the  President  with  r 
mode  of  tying  up  the  ends  of  the  \ 
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Supreme  O 
Heads  of  Departments,  can  not  1 

ntly  with  the  brond  ground  claimed  for 

the  President,  that  he,  independently  of  Con- 

gress,^ i 

bv  Congress  on  the  Heads  of  Departments  f 

"  The  removability  of  executive  officers  1 
Chief  Executive  derives  its  Origi 

culiaiities  of  the  British  Cons.i.ntion. 

been  transplanted  here  not  by  express  gn 

by  imj>/i<:ution  against  the  popular  brat 

pport  by  extrao 

it  the  great  otlic 

tion,  the  Chief  Justice  is  seated  as  its  presiding 
officer.  The  precedent  is  now  making,  and  the 

Chief  .Tustico  properly  desires  that  it  shall  be 

rarefullv  and  lirinlv  made,  and  he  therefore  m- 

.pectful informed,"  he  says,  "  that  the 
tied  upon  other  views,  and  it 

sign.     The  President  expect 

efit  of  the  Queen's  prcruga' 

RIBALDRY  AS  AN  IMPEACHABLE 
OFFENSE. 

,11'ered  by  Ccnei.il  Butle: 
ndecencies  of  speech  of  « 

,v:„  guilty  during  his  disg 

There  is  cor 
lis.  For  why 'resident the  Chie 

the  Court?     Don 

that  the  Vice-Pn 

be  promoted  by  the  removal  £ 

line;   unreason: 

blanches  nl    ihe  Goveihui 

.ludiviary    nepurlinciit    I. 

jtldge  lin-c  evidently 
wltoilv  a  ceremony;  bu 

quoted  various  J-.iigh-h 
thought  proved  the  inline "      that  the  Problem  c 

The  nation:.!  del 

Thegiv:.l  Mi.nc?  nf 

luverllowlng.uuilin 

riditenii:     lately  rH.j..V  "1  ,1   refill:!.. 

lllimugh 

ml  reporters,  u  rare  was 
lolegrnpholliro.  The  whole  mice  nisi 
the  lulibies  regardless  of  ihe  persons  whom  iney 
there  encountered,  anJ  whom  ihey  rudely  jostled 

aside,  past  Lkutzk'h  '•Course  of  Empire"  \vn li- 
mit stopping  to  I'oint  out  its  beauties  or  absurd- 

ities, mid  into  Ihe  telegraph  olliee  in  tho  roport- »,.«'  ̂ nllerv  of  tllO   House,       tint  Ill'tlSt  llllS   given 

of  tho  energy  of  the  rc- 
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they  of  a  kind  for  v 

impeached  ?    We  t 

by  Mm. 
Ooii-iitu 

(   In 

that  Congress  had  t 
The  managers  ha 

article,  and  we  hopt 

pricty  of  dropping  c 

„  the  right  of  dropping  any 

It  can  hardly  be  supposed  that  it  would 

taken  the  Chief  Justice  of  tin-  I'm  icJStuf 
make  him  a  dummy  in  the  highest  tribune 

.,  specific  purpose  known  to  the  law 

I     1      I         ,     I  I  I      111 

above  har.-h  suspicion.  We  cerlninlv  He 

see  the  force  of  the  Chief  Justice's  opinion 
the  Senate  should  be  organized  us  a  Con 

Impeachment  before  the  announcement  o 

peachmeiit  is  made  from  the  lloii-c.      lor 

DIPLOMATIC  DISCIPLINE. 

has  appeared.      Mr. 

llisrueli,  Ihe   lie. 

rlile.lied-on  l-:i|- 
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MENT. 

„  resist  and  puiii-li  liin.. 

impend,  him,  Ihellou-e  In lid  with  bole  evidence  end 

lice,  proceeded  eelinlv  will: to  in,|.e::.  lonenl,  and  Hie  S 

■'  :e.  ilhl 

'  Last  Speech  on  Impcai 

ib.lv    

,||ll,ll:lli.>' 

    li- 

on its  conclusion.  Our 

it  Speech  on  Impeach- which  was  one  of  the 

1  throughout  the  House, 
afterward,  but  for  a  mo- 

i  of  the  gallery  rising  i 

l|,;, I   ihe.     |hl   see  as  Men  as  nca.   n...  ..,-.....  ., 
and  by  ihe  general  movement  on  the  floor  of  tho 

House,  of  the  members,  who,  walking,  u,  tip-toe, 

approached  ihe  speaker  and  g.uc.l  up  
in  hi-  »';<• 

while  he  spoke.  Even  the  pages  
ceased,  thai ,„,:.„   .:  „  moments  :ih,,ut  ihe  room,  and  gnth- 

1   he     1     lul.lll.ll 

?»"
 

lender  of  the  II 

II, 1. 
speech,  the  last  on 
,  will  probably  also 

e  Hie  last  great 

very  weak  and 
effort as  been  warned  by  r is  friends  of  an 

end  to  his  earthly  career. 

THE  PRESIDENT'S 

LABI  LEVEE. 

Th 

o  levee  of  Mr.  Johnson,  held  on  the 

'■'I1;;; 

veiling  as  thai  on  which  Ibis  speech  was  ma 
,„,  ,],;.  ,,„:,..    nl  articles  were  adopted,  v 

in..  II       u„    I        '  >be  last  levee i  of  I 
.re-ident."    Of  course  the  last  one  of  the  sea-   1  i...t  it  may  prove  to  be  his  last 

not    iiumoroiistv    alien. led, 

'Ute   persons   preen.    ].:.,  licalarlv    noted. 
:  dresses  won.  particularly  bnluant. 

THE  IMPEACHMENT  MANAGERS. 
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its  want  of  inter-  ]  ] 
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to  Act  of  Congress,  in  the 

THE  MOONSTONE. 

■' Sergeant  Cuff,"  she  s 
il|.'ull-.Hl.T:Lt,'     . 

:■  requeued  permission  to  justt- 
ig  his  justification  as  an  ;>.rt  of fy  himself — putting  his  justification 

respect  to  my  mistress.  It  was  ' said,  that  he  could  be  in  any  way 

the  calamity  which  had  shocked  ■ 

whether  he  had,  or  had  not,  carried  that  object 

And  there,  as  I  thought,  the  matter  might  have 
been  judiciously  left  to  come  to  an  end. 

evidently  (as  you  shall  now  judge)  with  the  pur- 
pose of  forcing  the  most  painful  of  all  possible 

explanations  to  take  place  between  her  ladyship 
and  himself. 

' '  I  have  heard  a  motive  assigned  for  the  young 

woman's  suicide,"  said  the  Sergeant,  "which 
may  possibly  be  the  right  one.  It  is  a  motive 

quite  unconnected  with  the  case  which  I  am  con- 
ducting here.  I  am  bound  to  add,  however,  that 

my  own  opinion  points  the  other  way.  Some 

unbearable  anxiety,  in  connection  with  the  miss- 
ing Diamond,  has,  as  I  believe,  driven  the  poor 

creature  to  her  own  destruction.  I  don't  pretend 
to  know  what  that  unbearable  anxiety  may  have 

been.  But  I  think  (with  your  ladyship's  per- 
mission) I  can  lay  my  hand  on  a  person  who 

is  capable  of  deciding  whether  I  am  right  or 

tress  asked,  after  waiting  a  little. 

"The  person  has  left  the  house,  my  lady." 
That  answer  pointed  as  straight  to  Miss  Ra- 

chel as  straight  could  be.  A  silence  dropped  on 
ns  which  I  thought  would  never  come  to  an  end. 
Lord!  how  the  wind  howled,  and  how  the  rain 
drove  at  the  window,  as  I  sat  there  waiting  for 

said  my  lady.     "Do  you  refer  to  my  daughter?" 
"I  do,"  said  Sergei  i.  (  'u\\.  in  -■■  man .  ■■■.  ■■■<■',-. 
My  mistress  had  her  check-book  on  the  table 

Sergeant  his  fee.  She  now  put  it  back  in  the 
drawer.  It  went  to  my  heart  to  see  how  her 

poor  hand  trembled — the  hand  that  had  loaded 
her  old  servant  with  benefits ;  the  hand  that,  I 

pray  God,  may  take  mine,  when  my  time  comes,, 
and  I  leave  my  place  forever ! 

"I  had  hoped,"  said  my  lady,  very  slowly  and 

to  have  parted  with  you  without  Miss  Verinder' 
name  having  been  openly  mentioned  between  u 
as  it  has  been  mentioned  now.  My  nephew  ha 
probably  said 

"Mr.  Blake  ga1 
I  gave  Mr.  Blake  a  reason — 

"  It  is  needless  to  tell  me  your  reason.    After 

my  lady.    And 

i  had  been  time,  my  lady,' 
should  have  preferred  wri 

report,  instead  of  communicating  i 

a  very  paint  ul  matter  tor  me  to  speak  ot,  and  tor 

There  my  mistress  stopped  him  once  more. 

"I  may  possibly  make  it  less  painful  to  you, 

and  to  my  good  servant  and  friend  here,"  she 
said,  "if  I  set  the  example  of  speaking  boldly 
on  my  side.  You  suspect  Miss  Verinder  of  de- 

ceiving us  all  by  secreting  the  Diamond  for 

some  purpose  of  her  own  ?     Is  that  true?" 
"Quito  true,  my  lady." 
"  Very  well.  Now,  before  you  begin,  I  have 

to  tell  you,  as  Miss  Verinder's  mother,  that  she- 
is  absolutely  uirapalilr  of  doing  what  you  suppose 

her  to  have  done.  Your  knowledge  of  her  char- 
acter dates  from  a  day  or  two  since.  My  kuowl- 

r  dates  from  the  beginning 

id  you  in  tins  case.     Mind  I 
possession  of  no  private   information, 

absolutely  shut  out  of  niv  daughter's  coi 

!  turned  to  rae,  and  gave 

I  it  in  silence.     "  You  may  go  oi i  steadily 

.   .,  h 

facing  the  Sergeant 
Sergeant  Cuff  bowed,      fl. 

dined  but  one  effect  on  bin 

softened  lor  a  moment,  as  it 
As  to  shaking  him  in  his  ov 

she  had  nol  moved  him  l>\  a  .-in- 

"I  must  ask  your  ladyship,"  he  said,  "  to  look 
this  matter  in  the  face,  from  my  point  of  view  as 
well  as  from  yours.  Will  you  please  to  suppose 
yourself  coming  down  here,  in  my  place,  and  with 

my  experience  ?  and  will  you  allow  me  to  men- 

tion very  briefly  what  that  experience  has  been?" 
My  mistress  signed  to  him  that  she  would  do 

this.     The  Sergeant  went  on : 

'•  For  the  last  twenty  years,"  he  said. 

one  result  of  my  <i 

bearing  on  the  i 
which  1  may  state  in  two  words, 
my  expedience  that  J 

JII-'Ntlolllii-. 

is  wanted  for  purposes  which  I  don't  sus- 
this  case,  and  which  1  won't  shock  you  by- Bear  in  mind  what  I  have  said, 

my  lady— and  now  let  us  see  how  events  in  this 
house  have  forced  me  back  on  my  own  experi- 
eih-,-,  whether  I  liked  it.  or  not  I" 

9  that  i 

"My  first  information  relating  to  the  loss  of 

the  Moonstone,"  said  the  Sergeant,  "came  to  me 
from  Superintendent  Seegrave.  He  proved  to  my 

complete  satisfaction  that  he  was  perfectly  in- 
capable of  managing  the  case.  The  one  thing 

he  said  which  struck  me  as  worth  listening  to 
was  this — that  Miss  Verinder  bad  declined  to  be 

questioned  by  him,  and  had  spoken  to  him  with 

u  perfectly  incomprehensible  rudeness  and  con- 
tempt. I  thought  tins  curious — but  I  attributed 

it  mainly  to  some  clumsiness  on  the  Superintend- 

ent's part  which  might  have  offended  the  young 
lady.  After  that  I  put  it  by  in  my  mind,  and 

applied  myself,  single-handed,  to  the  case.  It 
ended,  as  you  are  aware,  in  the  diseoverv  of  the 

smear  on  the  door,  and  in  Mr.  Franklin  Blake's evidence  satisfying  me  that  this  same  smear,  and 
the  loss  of  the  Diamond,  were  pieces  of  the  same 

puzzle.  So  far,  if  I  suspected  any  thing,  I  sus- 
pected that  the  Moonstone  had  been  stolen,  and 

that  one  of  the  servants  might  prove  to  be  the 

thief.  Very  good.  In  this  state  of  things,  what 
happens?  Miss  Verinder  suddenly  comes  out 
of  her  room,  and  speaks  to  me.     I  observe  three 

is  still  violently  agitated,  though  more  than  four- 
and-twenty  hours  have  passed  since  the  Diamond 
was  lost.  She  treats  me  as  she  has  already  treat- 

ed Superintendent  Seegrave.  And  she  is  mor- 
tally offended  with  Mr.  Franklin  Blake.  Very 

good  again.     Here  (I  say  to  myself)  is  a  young 

she  do?  She  betrays  an  incomprehensible  resent- 
ment against  Mr.  Blake,  Mr.  Superintendent,  and 

myself— otherwise,  the  very  three  people  who 
have  all,  in  their  different  ways,  been  trying  to 
help  her  to  recover  her  lost  jewel.  Having 

brought  my  inquiry  to  that  point  —  then,  my 
lady,  and  not  till  then,  I  begin  to  look  back  into 
my  own  mind  for  my  own  experience.  My  own 

experience  explains  Miss  Verinder's  otherwise  in- 
comprehensible conduct.  It  associates  her  with 

those  other  young  ladies  that  I  know  of.  It  tells 

me  she  has  debts  she  daren't  acknowledge,  that 
must  be  paid.  And  it  sets  me  asking  myself, 
whether  the  loss  of  the  Diamond  may  not  mean 
—that  the  Diamond  must  be  -ecredy  pledged  to 

pay  them.  That  is  the  conclusion  vi  inch  my  ex- 
perience draws  from  plain  facts.  What  does 

your  huh  ship's  experience  say  against  it?" 
"What  I  have  said  already,"  answered  my 

Robinson  Crusoe 

into  my  muddled 
ad  found  himself, 

o  a  desert  Island, 

tit  a  man  Friday  t 

i  to  take  him  off,  h 

Miss     Verinder 

iany,  or 

nd  him- 

l  wished  him  to  be!     (Nota 

iverage  good  Christian,  when 

you  don't  push  my  Christianity  too  far.      And  all 
the  rest  of  you— which  is  a  great  comfort— are, 
in  this  respect,  much  the  same  as  I  am.) 

Sergeant  Cuff  went  on  : 

"  Hight  or  wrong,  my  lady,"  ho  said,  "  having 
drawn  my  conclusion,  the  next  thing  to  do  was 

to  put  it  to  the  test.     I  suggested  to  your  lady- 

houso.      It  was  a  means  of  finding  the  article  of 
dress  which  had,  in  all  probability,  made    (he 

elusion  to  the  test.     How  did  it  turn  out  ?  '  Your 
ladyship  consented  ;    Mr.  Blake  consented  ;  Mr. 

stopped  the  whole  pr 
blank.      That  result 

was  the  right  one.      If  your  ladyship  ami   : 
Betteredgc  persist  in  nol  agreeing  with  me, 
musl  ho  blind  to  what  happened  before  you 

very  day.     In  your  hearing,  I  told    ' lady  that  her  leaving  the  house  (as  things  were 
then)  would  put  an  obstacle  in  the  way  of  my 
recovering  her  jewel.      You  saw  yourselves  that 
she  drove  off  in  the  face  of  that  statement.     You 

saw  yourselves  that,  so   far  from   forgiving  Mr. 

you  to  put  the  i insulted  Mr.  Bl; 

house.     What  do  these  things  mean?     If  Miss 

'Verinder  is  not  privy  to  the  suppression  of  the 
Diamond,  what  do  these  things  mean?" 

This  time  ho  looked  my  way.  It  was  down- 

right   Inghllul   to  hi 

proof  against  Miss 

disputing  the  truth  oi  '  u  hat  he  said.      I  am  (thank 
Cod!)  constitutionally  superior  fo  reason.     This 

was  my  view  also.  This  roused  my  spirit,  and 
made  me  put  a  hold  face  on  it  before  Sergeant 
Cuff.  Profit,  good  friends,  I  beseech  you,  by 

my  example.  It  will  save  you  from  many  trou- 
bles of  the  vexing  sort.  Cultivate  a  superiority 

to  reason,  and  seo  how  you  pare  the  claws  of  all 
the  sensible  people  when  they  try  to  scratch  you 

f  own  good  I 
Finding  that  I  made  no  remark,  and  that  my 

j  remark,  Sergeant  Cull'  proceed- 

i  my  hands,  she  publicly 

he  steps  of  her  mothers 

hel.   and    I..   I. 

Lord! 

lady, 

"There   is   the   case, 

against  Miss  Verinder  i 
next  thing  is  to  put  the  case  as  ii  stands  against 

Miss  Verinder  and  the  deceased  Kusamia  Spear- 
man, taken  together.  We  will  go  back  for  a  mo- 

ment, if  you  please,  to  your  daughter's  refusal  to let  her  wardrobe  be  examined.     My  mind  being 

■   consider   next.       First,  ; 
right 

Miss  Verinder  had 
inquiry.     Second,  as Lftei 

i-aictnllv   thinking  it  Q\ 

duct  the  iuquiry  in,  what  we  should  call  at  our 
office,  a  highly  irregular  manner.  For  this  rea- 

son :  I  had  a  family  scandal  to  deal  with,  which 

it  was  my  business  to  keep  within  the  family  lim- 
its. The  less  noise  made,  and  the  fewer  stran- 

gers employed  to  help  me,  the  better.  Ab  to  the 
usual  course  of  taking  people  in  custody  on  sus- 

picion, going  before  the  magistrate,  and  all  the 
rest  of  it. — nothing  of  the  sort  was  to  be  thought 

your  ladyship's  daughle 

:  your  ladyship  with  these  par- 
boil that  I   ha\e  krpi  the  family l  within  the  family  circle.      I  am  the  only 

1  my  professional  ex- 

vent  iii  those  words,  I  tell  great - 

ladyship  honored  inc.  by  a  little 
•shoulder.     Hooked  with  right- 

i  Sergeant  to  s 
.  lamb,  and  t 

My  lady  informed  him  that,  he  might  continue 

his  statement.  "I  understand,"  she  said,  "that 
you  have  honestly  done  your  best,  in  what  you 
believed  to  be  my  interest.     I  am  ready  to  hear 

Cuff,  "relates  to  Rosauna  Spearman.  I  recog- 
nized the  young  woman,  as  your  ladyship  may 

remember,  when  she  brought  the  washing-book 
into  this  room.  I'p  to  that  time  I  was  inclined 
to  doubt  whether  Miss  Verinder  had  trusted  her 

secret  to  any  one.  When  I  Baw  Rosanna  I  al- 
tered my  mind.  I  suspected  her  at  once  of  be- 

ing privy  to  the  suppression  of  the  Diamond. 
The  poor  creature  has  met  her  death  by  a  dread- 

ful end,  and  I  don't  want  your  ladyship  to  think, 
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-liciing  that  r tie 

dnught 

Hoiti.iu 

heller  feelings  shall  l»C  nji- 

.ropose,"  -lie  said.  "But  I 
her  mother,  of  |. lining  her  p. 

}■  >unng    Ullll 
glial).  '    I   tJ  r.-.l 

The  pony-chaise  c; 
in  charge.     "You  i 

<>se  your  patience,  Betteredge,  when 

on't  interrupt  me.  Kachel's  conduct 
■■  intelligible,  if  vou  will  only  do  her 

,  Objective  view fir--!,  and  the  Subjective  vie 
,i<'eIne-SnhjCClile   View  to  V 

Moonstone,   on    Thursday 

(o  deny  (lie  Objective  view. 

ind  up  with.     What 

Very 

Now,  being  ir 

,  now  are  we  to  expect  t 
■ehuve  a.s  she  might  otherwise  h 

my  of  the  people  about  her?  . 
s  way,  from  within-outward,  » 
■i  We  reach  the  Subjective  vit 
to  controvert  the  Suhjcetive  i  it 
en— what  follows  ?  Good  Heave: 

^-Subjective  explanation  follows;, 

>  it  end?     it 

I   Knglish  iiiii'- 

But  the  result 

a  line  round  the  Moonstone,  and  we  draw  that 
line  closer  and  closer  till  we  find  it  in  Miss  Ve- 

rinder's  possession,  supposing  she  decides  to  keep 
it.     If  her  debts  press,  and  she  decides  on  send- 

!  our  man  ready,  and 

M   1-lT 

i:nle  ii.-M.si 

-  arrival  in  Lon- 

thc  drawing-room.      There 
handkerchief  mi  the  lloor,  in  prove  thai 

drifted  in.      And  there  was  the  emplv  i 

remember  in  h.ne  siimked  in  mv  life. 

Dour  siippnse,  however,  that  1  was  i 
1'iatikli    mh-Ii  ea-y  terms  as  these. 

again    nut    nl'    the    Illuming   innm    into    t 
found  his  wav  In  i  he  oitire-  next,  sine! 

and  was  instantly  reminded  that  he 

-inij.le  enough  in  l'HO  \\y  -looking  I'm 
''lad's  sake,  In  the  twinkling  of  ; 
t>niM  in  on  me  with  his  cigar-ease, 

out  stroll-  on  the  one  everlasting  .,,h 
neat,  witty,  tmhe]ie\  iug.  French  via  v. 

When  I  remembered  that  tliis  man  had  had 

the  audacity  to  complain  of  our  gardener's  obsti- 
nacy my  tongue  itched  to  "go  on"in  other  words 

than   my  mistress's.      This  time,  however,  my 
Christianity  held  linn.  I  proceeded  st.-adih  with 

her  ladyship's  letter: 

"Having  appealed  to  Miss  Verinder  in  the 
manner  which  the  officer  thought  most  desirable, 

I  spoke  to  her  next  in  the  manner  which  I  myself 
thought  most  likely  to  impress  her.  On  two  dif- 

ferent occasions,  before  my  daughter  left  my  roof, 

self  to  suspicion  of  the  most  unendurable  and 
nm.-t  degrading  kind.      I  have  now  told  her,  in 

been  realized. 

"  Her  answer  to  this,  on  her  own  solemn  af- 

iirst  place,  she  owes  no  money  privately  to  any 

living  creature.  In  the  second  place,  the  Dia- 
mond is  not  now,  and  never  has  been,  in  her 

possession,  since  she  put  it  into  her  cabinet  on Wednesday  night. 

The  confidence  which  my  daughter  lias  placed 
in  me  goes  no  farther  than  this.  She  maintains 
an  obstinate  silence  when  I  ask  her  if  she  can 

explain  the  disappearance  of  the  Diamond.  She 

rci'ux-%  with  tears,  when  I  appeal  to  her  to  speak 
out  for  my  sake.  'The  day  will  come  when 
you  will  know  why  I  am  careless  about  being 
suspected,  and  why  I  am  silent  even  to  you.     I 

nothing  to  make  my  mother  blush  for  me. ' '  Those are  my  daughter's  own  words. 
•Alter  what  has  nassed  between  I  he  nihVci  and 

your  philosophy,  Mr.  Fn 
i>ts  on  your  smoking  your  cigar,  Sir,  when  yo 

e  once  chosen  it."  "i  pointed  that  nh-eiwa 
)  with  a  wink.  Mr.  Franklin  burst  out  laugh 
—and  we  were  as  merry  as  crickets  until  th 
;t  new  side  of  his  character  turned  up  in  du 

:i'se.  So  things  went  on  with  my  young  nutate 
I  me;  and  so  (while  the  Sergeant  ami  the  gar 

:  of  her  ladyship's 

vledgment  of  her 

'..  ;.h 

nglmgou-i  t 

Franklin'.-  letter  I  sent  to  him  ii 
—into  which  refuge  his  drifting-  ] 
him  for  the  second  time.     My  own 

neck,  winch  ilroj.pei 

led  me  (before  1  hai 

Sergeant  Cuff's  dis i'  the  Moonshine  w.v 

lu-Mmdneu- 

obstinacy 

exist  again.     I  requested 

wretched  trilling  as  this  from  our  conversation" and  to  give  Ins  best  attention  to  a  really  serious 
matter.  Upon  that  he  exerted  Inni-elf  sufficient- 

ly to  notice  the  letter  in  my  hand.  "Ah!"  he 
said  in  a  weary  way,  -you  have  heard  fiom  her 
ladyship.  Have  1  any  thing  to  do  with  it,  Mr 

Betteredge?" "  Vou  shall  judge  for  yourself,  Sergeant."     I 

pliHsUand  discretion),  in  the  folk, winy  words: 

1  better  fceliogi*  win  hurry  hec  |  personally  objected  to  lookin 

I  Sergeant  t  Hi!   wb.il    In    (bought  of  the  li 

I  thauld  only  offend  you  if  I  expressed  i 

e  comes  round  for  remembering  i 

'  Her  ladyship  has  smoothed  mat; 

present  very  cleverly,'"  said  th hit  Ihi.s  tamih  scandal  i<  of  the  sor 

vn  mother  (good  God,  under  what  c 

peoj.le,  iii  my  place,  might  have  rej 

Mi    1    t        I  u  i  I  i  ii    i 

Hot  and  angry  as  ! 
deuce  with  which  he  gi 

acquaintances  easily, 

ay  beard,  and  a  bushi  head  of 
ir.  Jlis  lace  was  not  wrinkled 

du  could  see  of  it;  and  when  his 
s  off  he  exhibited  a  fine  pair  of 

eyes.      He  seemed  a  very 

ini  nig  .|ue-iions,  and  \ 

all.     He  attended  church  regu. 
liberal  and  appeared  to  care  i 

b.iMiie--  tame  1 

great  faculty  for 

mplished  man.     He  i 
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Funny  "disliked  our  new  friend— iiidced,  if  Dr. Lowry  had  been  a  youDger  inaiijie  would  have 
h;ul  all  die  girls  l>y  I  lie  curs  about  him. 

It  was  not  long  before  we  thought  that  nothing 
wc  got  up  was  complete,  from  a  picnic  to  a  mite 

society,  unless  Dr.  Ixiwry  would  give  us  his  pleas- 
ant, grave  face,  and  his  quiet  and  gentlemanly 

but  most  skillful  assistance. 
Alter  a  while  he  came  to  board  nt  our  house, 

almost  caught  mv-cll  once  or  twice  wisltnif  :V.at 

«as  Mrs.  Loring,  a  \ 

and  in  a  few  days  s' 
baggage,  but  all  ale 

twenty-five  years  ( 
dark  oyes,  but  her 

enough  for  that. 
Whon  she  came 

making  visits  now 
unless  it  was  to  tin 

war.  It  was  along  in  June 
uld  nic  they  were  to  have  a 
summer.     They  had  put  an 
rilv  paper    ami    received    an 

-w  lady  from  the  city 
ae  with  a  great  deal  c 

little  woman,  not  ov. 

Lippcur.l  mat  Dr.  Lowry 

i;-  good  at  planning. 

"Oh,  deal-  me!"  said  Fann; 
provoking  it  is  that  Dr.  Lowrj 

can't  get  along  without  him  '." 
Mi?.  Lining  looked  up  t'ron 

'Dr.  Stryker  included? 

She  rattled  on,  howc 

i  fellow 

r:   "I  don't  care  if  hi 

and  he 

"Quite  a  wonderful Doctor,"  said  Mrs. 
i©  sec  some  of  his 

V    Of  course  he  has  dedicated  some  to 

"Of  course  he  has,"  said  Fanny,  "and  I  am 

I  coidd  not  tell  whether  she  said  this  in  bravado 

or  not,  Inn  nil  -in-  ran  after  the  verses,  and  when 
she  came  back  she  lead  them  aloud  herself. 

They  were  not  very  wonderful,  one  way  or  the 
other,  but  Fanny  evidently  thought  they  were. 
What  i  .1  earth  Mi  -.  Lining  could  admire  in  them 
I  could  not  imagine,  but  she  asked, 

"  Let  me  see  them,  please ;"  and  Fanny  hand- 
(..I  i hum  to  her.  The  \\U]»\\  w;i-  quite  unwell 
that  day,  and  while  she  was  reading  the  verses 
she  turned  so  pale  that  Fanny  and  I  were  almost 
scared.  She  read  them  through  slowly,  as  if  she 

was  trying  to  get  them  by  heart,  and  then  she 

said,  "I  think  I  must  go  and  lie  down  awhile,  I 
am  a  little  unwell.  Which  is  the  best  physician, 

r  Dr.  Lowry?'" 

'Oh, 

hey  a 
;,'.!    1 

indignantly. 

•Well.    I),     Mrykei   i 

t..  go  light  in  tn  Deacon  Sunt* 
canned  a  lung  some  music  In 

Fanny.  Mrs.  Luring  was  .Mill 

after  "a.  wild  son  of  laughing  t 

them  both,  I  h 
te  the  young  one 

I  fogy,"  said  Fa 

"■/nr!.,..!1" 
instead  of  English, 
after  hcluid  sung  it  he 
it  when  he  was  studyii 

\\V  wcie  talking  about  imi-ic  and  the  pit 
nd  all  sorts  of  things,  when  Dr.  Sinker  c 
i.  We  had  expected  him,  and  Fanny  jun 
p  at  once;  saying, 
••Dr.  sn-vkt'i,  I  believe.  Mrs.  Loring  warn 

"Oh,  Doctor,"  said  she,  "you  must  ccmc  in 
right  away,  Mrs.  Loring  is  very  ill  indeed.  I 

am  really  scared,  and  it  is  quite  sudden." 
Dr.  Lowry  bowed  himself  out  very  quietly, 

ny  then  said  -he  wouhl  stay  with  In 
went  liniuu  alter  mmiio  w.nk,  lu'emlni;: 
hack  again.      I    found   that   Dr.  St.vker 

nic  while  I  «;i-  lelhng  mv  old  friend  i 
sick  lady. 

"Dr.  Lowry,"  said  he,  "I  must  ask  you  to 
go  over  this  evening  and  take  a  look  at  my  new 

patient.     I  think  likely  you  can  aid  nic  in  uu- 

"  Well, "  said  the  Doctor,  "  1'U  come  over  now, 

looked  gnnei  than  I  li; 
seen  hiin.  The  expression  of  his  face  was 
aliii<-f  painfull)  atixiou-,  and  he  niultcicit 

thing  about  "brain"  and  "nerves"  thai not  half  hear.     Then  he  turned  to  Fanuv  ; 

y  it   looked  like  an  odd  thing  t 

t  slowly  over,  saying, 

give  its  some  information,  an 
and   upon  ceremony  in  a  cusc 

..II.  and  I  i.l.r.v  .■!.■!  J    -..t  .1. 
illerei     -ueiiu'.l   '"  I"'   i  ili.n 

I  went  home  to  look  after  supper,  and  when 

that  was  over  Dr.  Lowry  bade  us  good-evening 

and  returned  to  Deacon  Senior's,  telling  nic  I 
might  look  in,  if  I  wanted  to,  before.  1  went  to 

I  was  impatient  to  do  so,  but  I  did  not  want  to 

intrude,  and  so  1  waited  until  alien  u   /clock. 
Then  I  stole  in  as  still  as  a  ghost.  The  room 
was  dimly  lighted,  and  Fanny  and  the  Doctor 

"I  don't  think  Dr.  Stryker  would  fancy  that," 
1  thought,  for  to  my  eyes  the  young  doctor  was 
not  half  so  good-looking  as  the  old  one.     There 
win  .something  confidential  in  what  they  were 

,:niug,  for  Fanuv  started  suddenly  as  she  saw 
me  coining  in,  and  the  Doctor  kept  looking  out 

"Mrs.  Loring  has  been  quite  delirious,  but  she 
seems  to  be  better  now.  You  must  take  a  good 

long  sleep  to-night,  for  wc  may  want  you  to  watch 

to-morrow  night." This  was  hint  enough,  and  I  did  not  stay  long; 

but  it  took  me  a  long  time  to  get  to  sleep  after  I 
got  home.  There  was  something  so  odd  about 
the  whole  affair,  and  1  was  so  sorry  for  poor  Mrs. 

The  next  day,  however,  Dr.  Lowry  informed 
ine  that  the  patient  was  much  b 
in  tier  nglit  miml, 
care  of  Dr.  Stryk 

fully  pale  and 

1  resigned  her 
\nd  so  I  found  m 

r  Mrs.  Loring  was  t 

painfully.  She  would  not  or  conic 
lay  there  looking  sadly  about  hei 

eyes  were  unclosed. 

prcssion   on    Fnuny't 
face,  I  thought, 

lli'ms  particular  happened  tor  :- 
that  Mr.-.  Loring  slowh  got  b,-t 

going  Inane  the  moment  -he  ». 
(bough  -he  refused  to  send  for  i 
us  to.    Dr.  Dowry  seemed  quite 

id    Lai.av 

eavesdropping,  but  I  heard  him  say,  "God  bIe.-> 

you,  my  deaf !  You  will  be  my  good  angel '.  ' and  then  I  do  believe  be  kis>ed  her.  He  turned 

oil  toward  his  office  then,  and  Fanny  toac  nui- 

occiBiou  of  iiilBeionnry 

iliteyeaniid  King,  "fly 

;  barrel  whon  the  elder 

HUMOKS  OF  TILE  DAY. 

Ami  gave  you   "NV   |..|    ....     .!.-».--. 

I  ,l'   
'." 

•I..  rl  ..',.;  in  in  in-  ■■■"'  •  ju  -T-  doiu,. '  ■■'  "  ' ,..  '-li.u'fVeVoinc  lip  like  a.ioau,  . 

'"U:nc  i;i\cu  you  A  dillvicul  answer. 
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WHAT  IS  (JMNICSf 

Things  beyond  the  ( 

una  poet— but  what  poet  n>uUl 
d  in  New  l'ughiim?     It  is  one 

KITTY'S  HEART. 
i,. 11  mil  ni'l;  ;lii:in    llidcpc 

stupid  gnmilc  face  full  of  expressionless 
\|  •(!,', I,',    cotton-  factory    stands    holding 

hl,t-    ;i    phlegmatic    big    poll 

,,.].>,  hoppy  ''">>  f""11  r,ul1 
keeping     l«o 

.Jinks  tan  never  forgive 

.d  having  got  several 
foresaw  any  need  of 

ulnr  quadrangle  of 

iiioiig  the  once  innocent  Lumbago  looks  hke  the 
1,1,,,,,]  „f  nil  i hi*  caln  oe-  whi.-h  arc  forever  being 

Bacrificed  on  city  counters  returning  on  tlic  bond 
of  the  guilty  stream  which  haled  them  to  the 

subject   nn    which    they    l'l'Mi 
aispected,  whether  rightly  or 

arllllg    premature    ̂ iugel  bread 
through  t  lie  waste  a  foresaid  : 

iticijiating  the  comer-ion  ot 

tho  Lumbago  magnate 

■m-  nmhl  get  \iilliniit  heeonnng  a  maker  of 
red  silks  and  sitting  down  on  it.  Being 
-t  he  is  mentioned  last,  as  in  Latin  the  rear 

i»:n.  "imiiximain  agmen."  Squatting 
■  in  that  flaring  buck  box.  red  as  the  Hal 

'  verdigris  door  and  ga 

twenty-five  hundred  dollars  in  cash.  Conclud- ing idter  mature  rcflecthm,  that  I  would  not  buy 

the  Sun,  I  cast  around  for  some  other  payjng  m- 
.cetment,  and  discovered  that  a  new  newspaper 

New  Pughain.  It  struck  me  instantly  that  if 

iny  where  on  earth  independent  journalism  was 
possible,  there  that  pa-lunate  idea  of  my  youth 
might  he  realized.  Upon  consultation  with  the 
edit. a-  iv.br.  sokl  cut  only  on  ii.nmiit  of  hi.-  if. ac- 

tor's ascribing  to  the  newspaper  business  a  cer- 
tain periodical  goiicne-  wlm  h  he  experienced  in 

bts  chest)  I  became  convinced  tlint  the  New 
Pugliam  Planet  might  have  been  moved  to  San 
Juan  Fernandez,  Mcmplus  Ainlawhe  fashion, 
and  been  edited  by  Itohiusoii  Crusoe,  prior  to  the 

stitution  or  compelling  bun  to  neglect  his  goats. 

I  asked  to  see  the  editor's  foreman.  In  a  se- 
pulchral voice  which  showed  how  well  taken 

was  the  advice  to  sell  out  in  time,  Mr.  Lobman 

slid,  "  lie  stands  before  you."  Furthermore,  he 

proved  to  be  night  and  day  compositors  and  gen- 
eral job  journeymen,  concluding  his  exhibition 

of  the  Phnri  pay-roll  with  the  fiank  avowal  that 
bo,  too,  was  the  devil  himself.  I  told  liim  I 
thought  he  must  be— but  bought  him  out ;  and 
after  going  to  the  reckless  ox 
able  only  in  newness  and  cntb 

ing  a  small  hoy  to  the  presidency  01  me  pusie- 

pot,  aud  a  brother  tlnec  sixes  larger  to  the  revo- 
lutionary bureau  of  the  press-crank  on  publica- 

tion-days, at  a  total  salary  of  Iburtceii  shillings 

per  week.  I  entered  upon  the  light  and  entertain- 
ing work  for  which  I  had  palpitated  through  a 

lifetime.  By  reading  up  nU  my  predecessor's 
files  I  got  as  nearly  as  I  could  to  an  intelligence 
of  the  stripe  which  he  had  mhonitcd  for 
largest  number  of  weeks  at  a  time,  aud  icr 
diatelv  changed  our  politics  to  a  diametrical 
opposite  one,  issuing  a  prospectus  in  red  irtk 

which  promised  the  citizens  of  New  Pugliain  that 

I  should  appear  twiee  as  often  as  bad  ever  pre- 
viously been  attempted,  to  say  nothing  binding 

em.  To  show  iny  devotion  tori 

g  interests  1  adopted  as  iny  mo- lt Nihil"- most  happy  ilmnght  ! 

M.inp'limentarv  parallelism  bet cd  river  and  that  of  the  Kgypna 
■  already  i 

.  ■■!  .ip|  I'liil 

,  Inch  be  met  his  neighhoi  s  bde 

,    lie  had  oienpied  with   rciatu'ii  to   llie  iiain 
and,  metaphorically  speaking,  he  had   known 

■  hat  it  was  to  go  quite  over  it  during  t1'  ■  * ": il".".7).  he  would  have  been  just  the  salt 
.  fellow,  forevi 

eightily  going  too,  like 
.  II, Ji ■  A<- 

1  i.i  i ■  placed 

beard.     I  own  that  I  myself  1 

a  large  part  of  it— am  not  satisfied  at  having  i 
done  for  me  by  the  very  best  qnartettc  of  operatti 

performers—  and  1 

i  hymns,  and  on  the  Monday  ad  i 

"second  attendance  asked  me  if  I  would  not 
enter  tho  S.  S.  A.  choir,  I  weakly  yielded.    From 

that  moment  liberty  of  locomotion  was  denied 

me.    Naturally  in  n  choir  the  baritone  stand-  next 

to  the  contralto,  nnd  reading,  when  "Solemn 
notlisis"  were  short,  oil'  the  same  mu>ie  l»,..k 

Miss  Kitty  Crabb,  I  got  uailed.     Nailed— naturally  nailed. 

My  paper  fell  off  a  little,  but  not  discouraging- 
lv,  when  the  New  Pughamites  discovered  that  1 
was  a  Seceding  Anabaptist,  though  they  discov- 

ered wrong;  for  I  was  not  that,  but  a  Kitty 
Crabb-ist  if  I  was  any  thing.  The  next  week, 

however,  I  restored  my  circulation  by  altering 

the  local  complexion  of  the  Meteor  to  Second 
Dam-itc,  coming  over  from  the  vigorous  oppost- 

■"■■  <■"'   - 
I   :!,'■  M"l  d: 

one  of  .'ailing  names,  I  changed 

Pugliam  Planet  to  Monday  Morning  Manufac- 
turing Meteor.  Then,  thanks  to  an  early  ap- 

prenticeship in  a  San  Francisco  composing- room, 
I  cheerfully  i  oiled  up  my  sleeves  and  put  my 

thundcrers  in  tvpe.  Ink  would  fail  me  to  tell  of 
the  sensation  with  which  niv  first  issue  shook  the 
hanks  of  the  Lumbago.  Three  hundred  papers 
were  sold  in  the  first  ton  hours.  By  noon  of  the 

next  day  the  pressure  for  another  edition  became 
so  great  that  I  was  compelled  to  discharge  my 
Hevuhitionarv-si/cd  hoy  and  hire  him  over  again 
at  a  two  shillings  raise  of  wages,  he  having  taken 
advantage  of  inv  prosperity  to  become  a  necessity 
of  existence,  anil  thtcateuing  to  run  away  and 

was  over  I  bad  in  my  back-yard  enough  cord- 
wood,  representative  of  new  subscribers,  to  have 
stoked  three  Pacific  railroad  locomotives  from 

villi,  leotly  : 

r  Sunday  and  o 

...0.  .  r  choir  practice  necessarily  brought  ine  into 
contact  with  Miss  Kitty  Crabb  as  often,  on  the  av- 

erage, as  thrice  a  week.  For  the  first  two  months 
oiu-  intercourse  was  limited  to  flats  and  simps. 

almost  ns  strictly  as  if  wo  hud  been  reading  al- 

ternate pauigraphs  aloud  out  of  the  'Icm.  ..;. 

tical  tune-books,  the  "Solemn  Psalmodist '  de- voted its  first  forty  or  fifty  pages.  This  reticence 
arose  not  merely  from  my  own  past  experience 
of  Miss  CrahbVsistcrhood,  but  from  a  degree  of 

modesty  on  her  part  surpassing  any  thing  it  lin: 
ever  been  my  fortune  to  observe  in  a  youug  lad) 

—modesty  which,  in  a  girl  not  yet  out  of  lotui 
dresses,  angular,  or  lacking  in  any  woman!} 

grace  of  figuic,  face,  and  spirit,  would  have  bcei 
bash  fulness  of  the  most  painful  kind.    Only  whet 

oner.     With  t 

knew  how  Jinks  had  i 

like  a  hasty  brandy-hall 
cxt  pew  on  Sunday  mon 
malin',  and  the  cognate 

hat  M't'ubb,  like  the  man  in  A->op, 
rladly  have  bad  .lupilcr  punch  the  lew 

I  ,ilhi"ii-  iijht-  out  ol  his  o«ll  two  IO|> 
:o  -ee  bis  squat  little  facion  knocked  out 
bv  the  destruction  ul  an  equal  nnnibei  : 
he  was  ihe  object  of  an  evil  eye  to  any 
in  New  Pughain  whomsoever.  It  is  Hot 
of  the  world  in  winch  we  kick  every 

e  di-like— and  in  New  I'liejiain  relations 

idecd  become  terribly  embit'.eied  before 
■veil  to  the  heroic  length  of  manfully  not 

each  other  to  tea.  The  only  way  of  le- 

an impudent   fellow's  squatting  clo-e  by 

m,  nig   inlo   l.i- 

one,  especially-  in  this  country,  where  a  man  is. 
belauded  to  death  before  he  gets  his  position, 
and  t-.iever  alter  -it-  m  a  pillory  for  the  mob  to 

,„.lt  al.  I  h.iu-  'Hen  wi-hed  that  we  might 

adopt  a  custom  from  tho  Mpongwo  tribe— a  set 
of  unreconstructed  Africans,  whom  Du  Chaillu 

describes  as  doing  all  their  kicking  and  mud- 
flinging  upon  a  new  king  before  he  is  crowned, 
and  treating  him  with  immense  respect  for  the 
rest  of  his  period. 

Still  we  can  not  alter  existing  institutions,  and  1 
:ast  about  me  for  means  to  sustain  that  immense 
enthusiasm  with  which  I  had  inaugurated  the 

To  be  new  was  tho  great  thing  in  New  Pug- 
ham.       1    had   .  heady   lil.ii.diuvd    -.vci.d    ivm-Iii 

tiiiuurv  changes  which  entitled  me  to  considera- 
tion, and  then-  success  having  been  abundant,  I 

came  to  tho  conclusion  that  it  was  essential  in 

my  career  that  nobody  should  ever  know  what  I 

was  going  to  do  next.    My  hotel  and  iny  wash- 

wlucb  I  preserved  as  constants,  aud  those  only 

because  a  change  might  indicate  that  I  was  un- 
able to  pay  my  bills.  Especially  did  I  repair  on 

successive' Sundays  to  ditterent  churches,  so  that 
the  singular  spectacle  might  be  seen  upon  one 

Monday  morriiig  of  the  new  favorite  being  ap- 
proached to  join  an  a--<  ■  latiou  :.,,   the  leliel    '■! 

the  poor,  in  charge  of  the  Episcopal  organize 

critical,  or  even  a  listening  presence,  than  if  she 
had  been  the  bird  she  seemed,  palpitating  with 

"some  embodied  joy  whose  race  was  just  he- 

island.  The  instant  her  music  ceased  and  she 

dropped  down  into  the  coarser  world  again  she 

was  another  being.     If  her  eye  caught  another's, 

her  lovely  flight—  if  her  ear  heard  even  a-wHisper 
of  praise  her  lashes  drooped  at  once;  her  cheeks 
m-,c-iiltu-cdasW.th  the  inner  flush  of  some  oca- 

cate  sea-shell,  and  she  bent  over  her  music-book 
a>  if  she" would  fam  shrink  out  of  notice  behind 

some  corpulent  clef,  or  lose  herself  from  human Hj'ht  iii  a  wilderness  of  quavers. 

such  occasions  both  the  experience  of  a 

misogynist  and  the  sympathy  of  a  gentleman 
kept  me  quite  silent  aud  undemonstrative. 

teicd  a  s\  liable  t r  fluttering  at  my  appre- 

gift;  but  when  my  <w- 
did  stray  from  the  music  and  the  little,  trembling, 
io-v  fingers  which  helped  tuv  own  hand  h 

-'•ntconfic 

falllovclvhtd.- 
had  been  most 

little  Crabb  was  the  *ury 

translucent  olive  over  which  the  shelly  suffusion 
I  have  mentioned  throws  its  tendcrest  dawn  ;  her 

eyes  were  black  to  the  world,  at  whose  bold  stare 
she  veiled  them  too  quickly  for  the  sweet,  deep 
violet  truth  of  them  to  be  fathomed ;  but  sitting 

clo.-o  beside  her,  ns  I  did,  I  learned  their  actual 

color,  and  their  incomparable,  liquid  tctidniii- 
before  1  had  advanced  into  her  acquaintance  be 

voud  the  outposts  of  the  Solemn  Psalmodi-'- 

Her  beautifully-shaped  and  finely-poised  i.e.--' was  adorned  with  a  clustering  wealth  of  rayen 

curls,  through  which  her  little,  delicate,  pi 'I 
ears  and  her  lovely  white  neck  scarce  disclose 

themselves  in  furtive  gleams  of  coral  and  ahd'.i 
tcr.  When  Mr.  Crabb  came  one  night  to  fetch 
her  home  from  choir  meeting,  I  heard  him  w;  ■ 

asscd  his  great,  broad  palm  over  tha 

head,  "All  thruugli.iny  lit;!.-  A-n  i-  '-'  '. 

Shah  might  h:kc  limited  in  vain  tie"'.;  -> 
nn.,>!  coiners  ol    IVi'sia  be  I'm  e  he  ......   ■ 

expectedly,  about 
athe  had  got  tir«d  of  his  own  earthly  -pe>  id: 

and  ceased  to  issue  the  H.  >*77  Uncle's k.i\ing  mo  solg  heii 
siitlicieiltly   fascinated  to  1 

my  rule.     I  went  to  the  S.  S.  / 

bUCCe5sion.     There  was  a  lovely  < 

,:-i,_v  • 

.  w!m  h  made  Mr.  Crabb  ,-..l'- 

,  I  ,avthat  Kitrv's  featuie-"' •larmony  »t  pka«aut.  dc.a 

,,f  them  might   gladden  t 

,,-h  a  -atisfviiiK  harm.mv  . 
nes  rhat  the  sight  of  them 

lost  critical  eves  for  months  before  ■ 

.earned  ot  qne-tioiiiug  whether  they  
were  <p'-- 

|a-s,callv  regular :  that,  although  her  letmuj. 

naniicr  cave  the  impie-simi  ot  a  
little  woni.  . 

hoTns  fligl.ily  above  lier  sc-c«  
middle  height., 

i.J  ihai  life  Im'H  j»-i  i.|iene.l  lor  her  imo .the >  P< ■ 

ect  blossom  of  fivc-ai.d-wral.y--I  
tonP™ 

.ot.  the  benefir  of  m.my  months '■>'«"•""•£ 

.  description  to  which  nobody  
yvho  at  th«  t.n»- 

men  her  in  Now  lMigham  wotdd  
have  bcea  a*- 
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quale,  though  she  had  : 

the  general  statement! 

d  cnongh  of  herself 

i  was  by  far  its  pret- 

I  mav  damage  my  credibility  by  a-sertii 

in  -pite'of  all  which  ha-  gone  before,  Khn 
,„,  upicd  the  position  .it  a  girl  without 
\ot  onlv  without  a  l.cnn  —  Wllirll  would  i 
-,  ,,k.|h:  absence  of  monopoly  and  prospoeti 

i,.,|   ;ippcOpriatio)l  — hilt  Without    Tin.-  pill] 

which  denotes  rivalry,  i 

miration.  She  was 'no  queen  of  sleigh-rides  ; 
goddess  of  picnics;  no  aim  of  magnificent  coun 
try  tailoring;  no  source  of  expense  in  kid  glove 
a  couple  of  sizes  too  small ;  of  throbbing  heart 
:i  number  of  sues  too  large  for  rheir  unfortunat 

veparers.      She  was  imt  the  girl  for  whom  l-ubs\ 

gvmtioi 

In-  such  Mibtly- 

nl  nn.-eli  in  the  Impeie-.-  vnnrx  ueiorc 

I  out"  of  New  l'nghaiu  t'..r  my  life,  and 
iela-1  pi. ml.  ->f  my  dismantled  Mon.l-u 
the  serene  though  solitary  shove  of  a 
celibacy. 

In  mv.-ell'  ihe  iu-li.c  lo  -ay  that  when 

vd  ii'iv  plight  1  fouL'ht  to  remedy  it I    was    determined    that    never    again 

though    1 

it    until   I 

compelled  to  keep 
thing  by  way  of  : 
February vow  York  for  a  tio-h  supply. 

pined  in  the  Spartan  e 

break,  I  wouh 
knew  that  -In:  1« 
caY^:  daily  seen 

my  professional  work 

fiie.    The  Argand-Iamp  that  cheered  Mr.  Crabb's 
hospitable  parlor  never  needed  extra  filling  in  the 
morning  by  reason  of  any  impassioned  young  man 
Ii,,ldm"  vigil  with  it  and  Kittv,  in  a  distraught u-  No,  literally 

Kitty  had  no 

1  and  his  best  clothes. 

The  reason  may  s incredible  a-  the  a- 
;  to  be  explained  by  it.     All  the 

young  men  in  New  I'ugham  were  afraid  of  Kitty 

not  have  feared  his  fate 

i  small,  to  dare  and 

Crabb.     She  might  1 

lose  it  all.     Her 

nancsqiie  kind  which  I  know 
men  from  wooing 

possessor  a  maid  to  tiie  end  or  ner  nays,     ner 
bashfidness  was,  indeed,  an  obstacle  to  any  at- 

tainment of  intimacy  through  the  free-and-easy 

approaches  in  which  the  "  Killing  Fellow"  of  a 
small  manufacturing  town  finds  his  strategy  most 

i  statue,  and  keeps 

est  masked  battery,  owning  that  they  could  m 
nothing  out  of  her.  But  more  impregnable  t 
anv  defenses  of  beauty  or  reserve  was  the  rep 

i  which,  every  month  s 

ous  Kitty— had  tiie  name 
nan.  She  felt  herself  at 

fugharnites  said.     She  > 

to  her,  and  pitched 

n  the  Meteor  after 

lgle-miudeilue—  in- born myself  the  pain  I 

i.     And  to  tl 

WHAT   IS   STI-lKl..' 

aii  expression  such  as  one  would 
he  fellow-townsman  of  the  Bearded 

neighbor  to  the  farm  where  origin- 
ated the  calf  with  two  heads,  that  she  wrote 

Greek.  Moreover,  she  was  constantly  supposed 

to  he  preparing  a  novel  for  immediate  publica- 
tion, and  when  Kutledge  or  Adam  Bedo  came 

nut  anonymously  there  were  a  dozen  people  in 
y,ew  I'ugham  ready 
thorship 

have  hung  her  if  the  offense  had  been  piracy. 
No  wonder,  then,  that  Kitty  had  no  beaux! 

The  boldest  vouth,  in  tiie  habit  of  airing  odd 

scraps  of  French  as  part  of  his  artillery  of  female 
tve  turned  pale  to  the  line  <■! 
■:■    thought    ihat    behind    thai 

a.vviiL=  Wh...  too,  that  had  sprawled  lum-clf 
b\  (lie  bu  long  hi  i-hyihuih-a)  nothing-  ,,irt  rwiv 

oilier  \.anig  lady-  album  in  New  l'uglcim  <  "idd 
have  felt  other  than  an  icy  perspiration  bedewing 

ewr\  square  foot  of  hi-  own  surlaee  at  the  niere- 
!  illumined  hardihood  o|  -uhjeeting  h>  a  lue:: 
..oiuaiTs  knife  the  kind  of  sian/.a  which  lay  in 

-urrih-piem  languor  palpi  i  at  me  on  He-  al;  ,  r- 
of  so  'many  an  Arabella  Ann?  So  tin-  young 

men  of  New  I'ugham  stood  alar  nil'  and  won- 
dered—Or  onlv  visited  Kitty  in  the  pi-e-en.c  of 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  'crabb— retic-ating  piveipitaleh  il 
pupa  and  mamma  shewed  signs  ol  reunite;  n.r 
,!„',, i-ht  Afmr  nun  and  cider,  as  you  or  I  would 
p',,  ,oil  ,,,  ,4.leih  ai.diuMiieinial  \anAiubm-h- 
,;likedof  .oiu,  to  bed  and  leawug  ii-  to  -).  up 
v,,,h  a  in-f-cla-  animal  of  the  royal  l.engal  p.-i- 

jguoi-aiice  is  always  fearle- Ceihaps  becai 
and  I  did  not  kn 

of  Kitty  Crabb  i 

i.,.,;,  h.-r^n  —  ,..,h ifnlly  bashful, 
no  terror  on  the  New  rughamite  grounds,  lo 
an  editor  whose  business  it  had  been  for  years  to 

receive  and  give  audience  to  all  the  poetesses 
who  wanted  reviewing,  or  room  for  their  la-t  lit- 
rie  piece  of  fifty  stanzas  in  a  New  York  evening 
paper  the  literary  Woman  had  necessarily,  to  a 
lar»e  extent,  been  robbed  of  her  terrors;  for  his 

resigned  and  fortified  spirit  the  Female  Novelist 
had  no  sting,  the  Lady  Lecturer  no  victory.  _  I 

accordingly  permitted  myself,  after  repeated  i 
ier\i...-w-    with   all  ti I  the  Crabbs 

:■  e-  oud  Seceding  Anabapu.- 
a  u-itorat  their  house.     Sti 

to  fall  overhead  ami  cars  in 
her-elf,  and  refrain  only  be 

t  have  occurred 
Lnov.-led ovleiige; 

ie  hall  (in  deference 
Hock's  Course  of  T 

,ble  called  "the  lib. 
Crabb  presently  joined  us. 

Kitty  looks  to-night?" She  certainly  looks  the  prettiest  young  lady 

'■  Well,  well."  said  Mr.  Crabb.  ru 
hand.-  willi  only  parlially-eoiicealcd 
•■«e  ve  always  taugb.1  her  looks  was 

"1  think,"  res 

nhout'.    'Mr.'ciil that  child  is  in  y 

■e-uh  of  natural  lib.  -  oj  ihe  valle',  .  Kuiy 

,-  ,.ei!eell>  h^ely  apj  ai  ham  ,,l  ihe  do..,. 
Mr.-.  Crabb  laiiglcd  ainh  .to  make-belim  i 

HOME  AND  FOREIGN  GOSSIP. 

in-    -Mrs   luieiavil,    reluctant  lo    rcslgl 

sway  ;  Nalnic  pat  on  hcsli,  cheerless  r 

l  talking  of  nothing  n 

garnet  fold  under  her  dimpled  elbow,  and  with 

her  little  pink  fingers  trembling  on  ray  coat- 
sleeve,  went  out  with  me  under  the  starlight, 
where  I  could  spare  her  blushes  and  speak 

plainly. 

"  Kitty,     said  I,  pausing  "*  *'' 

her  hand  in  m" 

■i  lane  I 

.  first  time  that  I  mi 

'  Yes,"  murmured  H 

vfamma  told  me  that 
;— to-night,  perhaps 

light  learned   ha 

make  vou  happy?     Oh,  how  gla. 
r.  Clifton,  have  yon  readmyllari 

?     Through  and  through,  sweet 
one!     It  lias  been  my  passionate  study  since  I 
I  dreamed  it  might  he  mine.    And  is  it— oh,  i 

!     Oh,  I 'Read  i 

itraphi 

3?    fc 

Mr.  Clifton I    All  tenderness!     Accep 

-c|      How  Inn o  1  il.-crvc.d_ 

thought 

?   With 

b  happi- 

giviiujit  to  any  body  but 

,  Mairli  l.rine,  il.ns  in- ie  revere  !,!■ 
vith  liemy  drifting  -iiow-slnrm-. 
■,l    liydlallls,  ;iu.i    II  tec.ilj.l   crlltl.jll 
fori-  of  an  uru.'oiiiiiiouly  fri-i'l  win 

M.nrii    (.[..ai.-il    -. 

I  of  UP-  fe.irfully  "cold  snap 

and  prescutly  disiippearc 
the  neit  moniing,  how. 
aome  temporary  den  ho  1 

■..■riiie;  .iii.l  -lui.lil.'i- 

olinj  hint.      A  Hen- 

1  from  the  building,  only  t 

was  not  thought  | 

■  l-M-rk-hii-e  eoaot'-y  eeutlenmi 
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>f  exquisite  beauty.  Great  icicles  depended 
every  projection  of  the  wall,  and  reflected 

ight  of  the  moon  wirli  a  «eird  ̂ li^ilin,.,-,. 
two  large  lumps  which  once  illumined  the 
vuy  of  those  who  entered  in  at  the  broad 

I  were  completely  cuveit-d,  each  with  an  im- 
e  mass  of  ice,  that  shone  in  the  light  like  a 

  _„  ̂ „„^BC  L-,ctlU3  to  be,  universal- 
nie  enemy  <jt  nil  good  and  peaceable  citizens 

hum  llepworth  Dixon,  writing  in  his  "Spirit- 
Wives"  of  a  riot  of  students  in  the  city  of 
ugsberg,  uses  this  language: 

In   t!i,.  Amber  City,  as  in  every  other  University, 
■     "■   !'■■''      '■'      V    ....  ,;,   hl      ;, 

-■■      '       '■         ■        ■''.,,  .,,,!         ._,,:,,„      ■  ,...         |,:-  |.  ..,,:,       ;,,::      ̂        .  i(i;ii| 

111    '""-l     I'll"--;    Kill    IVanu    ^iiou-li:     bat  mi    ■  ■-■;     :1|l, -1'1'-  ■-"""   ""   lb..-   nih.-r;   jii-l   that   mrt  of  feeling 

Ul  '  ''  ',''"'"     '""    "  —    ii<-el.\    int..  lift' and  strife.     IH 
k     ":    ■     '"   '■■       ■'-     l-N.i.    -     ,,..[      m.-n-iv    a     iY.ir    ni     ■...„(), 1      "■  ';■■■."  ■!.   -<■■,<,  ■    .,..;  ,.  .,    ,,,,  „  . '    l   "l   ■'■  '■■"  ■-:    ;  "■'■■-■  ■-'-■•'-■•      -■..,. sn,-,^  ,,i  hi,,.,.. 
t',!!r-.'"i;1^',!'r'1  j,'"""l'a    '|-|U-     '''l^."''i'J'--iit-ui  i-.;..i,,,..;. 
"  "    ■'.'   "   ■    "'l  !■■       -'ill      '     -      ■:■..,. !  ,(-     ,-li  ";-  '■■■'■-           ■■';.  -.  ,  t,.„r. 
■    ''     J''''     .-I-'V!-     ,     |„.,  ,,,],■,     Ill,,,     I.M..U      i;.,Jbi>-     ;,},,,;      ,,W 

"""    'l-'"'          .mHitj..!,...,,.  ...rih.-h'ki.!!'.      Win",, j, ',".".,;'";""   "■'■'V-  '"  °s"   1   '-  I"--"-"   i">md   ,-xM- '■■   ■    ;.   '        i     !       i    •    I    ■■       :.       ,  ,... 
,ll""lh     ''    :l1     ""I"''-  '■'»■'   

'""  -'"■•  m  Hi,-  i:ii.i-i  ,:|  ,riln->  and  .sneers,  that  when 

■  :'  ■''.  ■■|!'|--ii  '"  'I,,-  ,-,.iiiiti-y,  giving  every  iout  in 

I"  i     rl     r  Ml      I  O-tPren^eu  refused 
1  ■:   I"  >""  r'"^,"11  tl11'  Kr<.ni,d  that  they  had  never 

'■■'!■    '     ■In!!        -   I     ,  ,|,  I     '.Hi,    ■.  ,,,.)..:..,,! ■■.   ,   :        -..,■■..:.■..:     .1.       :."     '-. 
o  speak  for  them  i ...oteilie  Kiii^.-uai 

1  then  t.i.-i-.l  tlu-m ,,.,  ,.:„»■,>.  ,,,-,,1  ,),,:,,  V,^",i7hom  Slo  the  boxSS '»■,-  farther  ii.ld  l.y  the  Prefect  that  they  could  Dot 
v,,,e  lor  Hie  K,,,-,  since  his  Majesty  was  not  a  candi- 
1     '-"  ■  le.liou  In  tlieir  city,  they  asked  for  fresh 

I':',;1',-  :„"1  wroie  on  ,he,„  the  Crown  Prince's  name. .Nobody    you  will  ,)f  assured  under  the  portico,  could 
induce  these  loyal  1 .   ,1        ,      ,1 
mon  ,„,„,.     I  niler  the  smoky  roof  of  Wolffs  Wine- 

"  »'»  Lang  Gaese-the  high  street  of  trafflc- 

1      ,iu,t,,  ' 

V'/tnlf' 

of  Jew- togne  for  a  Professor'a 
I  thalers  a  year.  The e  has  been  done  away; 

ss  vile  than  a  Pole.  Pi„ 
s,,eaki,f  students  as  so, 
ho  mock  at  loyalty  and 

a  people  in  Germany 
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■  m\ 
sk^Hr 11      r  IBM  »•     t 

':"  :'i 

fflliiiii 

>   -. \     '<      '      - 

3E    "; 

restauiontB.    One  o 

of  Ludlow  Street  Jnil 

lu'ultliy  iintl  cniiilni-inlile.     TUo  "om- 

'nterin-isiiifiot'lhc 
icery  store  in  the 
i  purchase  a  great 

altogether  a  mistaken 
Stanley  Fox,  one  of  our  artis 

was    lately   sent  to    the  Ludli 
Street  Jail  (entirely  in  a  prof 
sional    capacity,    be    i 
bered),  and  has  given 
page  a  series  of  draw 

BEADING-ROOM  IN  LUDLOW  STREET  JAIL. 
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and   children,  anil  1 GO,  SICK  MAN. 

KiKH 

:.;";;  .';,.;'," 

The  Prince Juveniles. 

TWO  HANDSOME 

STEEL  ENGRAVINGS, 
SUITABLE  FOR  FRAMING, 

'The  Royal  Children," &  "Willie  the  Newshoy," 

GREAT  SUCCESS  OF  VOLUME  XII.,  1963. 

'OUR  SCHOOLDAY  VISITOR," 

BEAUTIFULLY  ILLUSTRATED, 

OVER  PRINTED  IN  COLOR  EVERY  MONT] 

Good, /reek  MUSIC  in  ever;,  y,unl.:r. 

ice  of  the  beet   fiinl  must  pnrmlnr  writers  in  t 
couutry  coQtribme  rcfiilurly,  iiniuLig  whom  ;ne 

•«},  A  1,1ml/,  S.  GAV.Jl.njamin,  Alice  Can/,  (ironic 
[Uuhi.ih,   ,/u,,,,-.    {;„,;;„,    //>,]„-,    LuAla    Cl«r>:, 

IIAKrER  &  BROTHERS, 

Trn^-^ 
Ih.-r  ,,!  ■'  l'lio  Ri.t   |l(.  DuiHi  Republic"     e,',  ' 

$H»"     °°     "  WfflKPorttafts.   8T0,ci°ln; 
Th:  refioues  seW  separate!./  at  $3  50  each. 

RU.WES'S  THIRTY-NINTH  CONGRESS.     Hi-   

""    cast,,,..; 

Tl.oli,  ,.  . 

mi' ihr  Tliiity-uiiilh  I 

AlilNET  ORGANS. 

'  "   'I  I  R   .\   w  II. son's   iii-i,e.i 

With  Eighteen  Si,,  I  Portrait.. 

THREE  LITTLE  SPADES.     A  Tale.    ByMiseAsru IV. 

I'D  SMITH'S  SMALLER  HISTORY  OF  ENGLAND. 

l'7'':.''"' aiid'j'^i ''.■"'""'"'*  *'""'""■  Bliloria  «/ 

'' 'l a!™ '  ,"  \"r"A 's.  J"rltxAL.    Leaves  from  He 

Vj.it-  to  s,  r.tl;11,.l     ,,   i  t,.ui~.  J,,  i.;1]:.|.,u,i  „„;')  I,.',.' ■""      "    ■  ̂  '   ,[--  -  I'"      'I'-io,,..     E,t   I  bvAt   llEi.rs.    ll'mo,  Mon., .    -c  I,,tti,  Beveled  Edge;,  si  ;.-, 

STORY  OE  THE  HUGUENOTS.     The 

,  their  Settlement!,  Chin,  l,,-..   
s  If  H   I,        A  ,  ,         ,  ,     | 

sewing-machines. 

inny  other  useful  articles  in  like  proportion. 
TERMS  i  9M  a  n  year,  with  the  two  Premium  f 

Tavings.     To    Chit).,  irl    each    subscription,   w: 

J.  W.  DAUGHADA Y  &  CO., 

U'M  i  IAM  Ktl'MMA.  niji.'lll)  \,,th,,r 
.■I  "Elijah  the  Tishliitc,"  Sc.  Trans- 

lated under  the  express  Sanction  nl  tin. 
A.iiImi  he  the  Lev.  M.1L  EasTun.  M.  \ 

With  .1  Letter  It, an  Dr.  K,  limn,.,,  he.  I, 

In.  American  Reader.,  and  a  I'urtr.iit I2.1K.,  Cloth,  $1  75. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Barnes'3  History  of  the  39th  Congress 
HISTORY  OF  THE 

Thirty-ninth  Congress 
United  States, 

I  LLIAM   II.  ISA 
Portraits. U  N  !■: 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS' 
SPECIAL    TRADE    SALE, 

1868. 

From  March  16  to  April  25. 
Franklin-  Square, 

W'c  respectfully  in 
List  of  Books,  which  we  will  sell  on  the 
following  terms,  for  Cash,  from  Ihe  16th 
of  March  to  the  25th  of  April,  after  which 
our  terms  will  positively  be  as  heretofore. 

;  shall  not  sell  at  any  of  the  Trade 
i  this  Spring. 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS. 

A  GREAT  OFFER. 

All  llic  Family  Sewins 

EDWD.  J.  EVANS  &  CO., 

Nurserymen    and   Seedsmen, 
York,  Pennsylvania. 

The  Book  of  Wonders  tell 

I'.\i:\es-s  k\  IHI'Nri.soi.  i.TiuisTi  i\in 
lei,  -  on  Hi.    I,. i.i. ■!,..,    ,.|  I'liri.ii.iniiv   in   ||,,.  ; 

THREE  ENGIISII  STATESMEN":  Pym,  Cromwell, 

Hi'-buy 'of  En-iTi'id''    Bel™?,™0''  p°mfa'i r,.1!,,^"^3  "°°" "«'«'»"..)•  .V.'hIIIoij.-'.c'c  ̂ emo, 

THE   NEW   NOVELS 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Youk. 

FIVE  HUNDRED  POINDS  REWARD.    By  a  : 

SOONER  OH  LATER.    By  Sntm.EV  Beookb,  An 

iintlior.— /,„j,'.,i„/  /,.,',„„. -.■  ..I  mm.  1  ,1  |, nlj.it  a-,     ,,,, 

\   1  III  M   II  Cot  NTIiV   FAMILY.     Itv  Mii.hn 

"i"      Gi    ■     Tmi,-I:,i,.,I  bv   In.,,,    M 

V.J.'le'  Ii'l'.h''"-,,I|  .'i',,  "■"',  '"  '"-'  '-"'"' riilges,"  etc.  Illustration.,  'il'ii,,.,  V  ,,|b,  ."  'a' 
ONE  OF  THE  FAMILY."  By  the  Author  of 

r.l;.iU'\r,,\vs 
r  Mrs.  I 

A  lifelike  portrait  of  one  who  has  eve, 
i,,'t  of  ,|ee,,  interest  to  christians.-   ,„  ,. 
Tile  story.. I  lb.- shepherd. kh,..    ,  ,,.|,. 

iOTIIERS,  New  York. 

0  any  part  of  the  United 

HARPER  i  BROTHERS,  New  York, 

SMILES'S  HISTORY  OF  THE  HUGUE- NOTS. The  Huguenots:  their  Settle- 
metlis,  Uuirehe.,  and  Industries  in  En- 

gland  and  Ireland.  By  Saml'EL  Smi!  is 
Author  of  "Self. Help,"  etc.  With  an 
Appendix  relating  to  rhe  Huguenots  in 
America.     Crown    Svo,  Cloth,  Beveled, 

:'ii..  iS'"!!'".??.,''-'.'""' L:,inl  '■'!. N"11'"1-': (BOABET'S  ENGAGEMENT.      8vo,  Paper,  50 

AYINO  FOR  HIGH  STAKES.     By  AasnE  Tii.m- 

.,  Autlior  oi    'in.  Cum-,!,,.,    ii,.,,,.  [),„,,        ,,   
..'i.-ll.     "Halter   Gorilla."  '■  Played    Oul,"  "  failed 1  A,.  ..inn,    .y,.    svo.  Paper,  25 cents. 

Story.    By  Geoeoe  Mao 

s  of  ,1  (Jiihu  Neiahlv.i'- 
eud  the  above  works  1 

EVERY  MAW  HIS  OWN  PRINTER. 
i  II  FAPEST  AND  BEST.  P.i.e  of  Presses,  Ss.fie, 

,  •       ,  '        I      .     L    ML'rR^SS^OM'p^ 
mi:  l  ittii:  .hiked,  i,,,    ,,,  ,.■„„..  ,„,,    ,"" '. 
  i-it"  PHOTOGRAPH.  I.ciuitiriillvl'ol ored  a 

-.'HI   I"  al   V   a. I. [,.  -.    |   ,,    ,,,    ,;,,,  ,,,       , HMlLPIll  RNF,  lie  .\.  ...i„si     \  .„  v,.,l 

REST:;    DFS'f: 

SHOKEV,  Publislier. 

_  $2  00  to  $5  00 
P"P  e<erv  hour'. service.   ble.,.„,it 

ill'",    iniiil-l.a.,    faiiii.T.,    in.a-.'l.ai.l-    ',' 

■la a-',  eorv   li.alv.     C.  W.  , 
ver  Street,  New  York. 

IMPORTANT.  ̂ r,,^.!avif,whe°S;isf. 

"i  NIVL^SA^VlND'EXco'^'BoViiCaLBos 

H°  Thirt*  sS2e™'ILT  DYE  COLORS^ 
siiliie  sliad..'-,  all  in  |o.\v,i,.,   i.', ,,,',.      yc!"o  o  v  o'.-' l  b-    ■! - ol    Ibe    Bla.l;.,    Ri.nvi,.,    ami    Dialls,    in    Hie    powder 
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ftUP  the  OROIDE  WATCH  FACTORY.  IRON  WORKS, OROIDE  CASKS.  „  neiv.y  ......   1  e   .■•;->>••>"-'  .'  ™<°tt  '.'l  I     FOFRTEES  I'll  STREET.  ,„  ™  AVENUES  B 

;;,_.  ii>.n.">.\i'.':.  c.rl'.i.V.";'!.  .'i''.-'.  r.'-  vj.-u ......   '.. ■■■'-:'■  ■■:■;•■'.■■.  ;.■::■:,,;;;:;!,;;:;',,,,■  >•,';»;.-, •;;.,<   «>•»•  „„, 
*     C  E COLLINS  &  CO  .  37  am!  39  Nassau  St .  N.  V.  Opposite  P.  O  ,uP 

,»-ToVl.l  I*    ■«!..,.    -IS  «  uviip  , ,...., .u-u-.l»t  one  time,  «owlllBcudoMlalro
< 

SEVEN   W.VIVUI-s   l.Ui   NINETY    IK.LLA11S. 

/.,:i|;j:.i;;;;v^;?.;V,;;r:V,.:;;:^^ 

"M:',,«"ni'rili"-'\'-Ni',,i.iici^r.-st-,»i.:i.  !.■■'.  ̂'i  '■■•,::'r;;'.', 

SSSEs=*ks»ki'  — s,%« 
z  HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  Nr.w  Yobk. 

rtofthotJi 

TESTIMONIALS. nth* Philadelphia Prea.  ... . 

•  >«   ■"  -*'V  ""rV;  .,  ".'."„.,i'«  ,.-.;.     ,.,.!      ■-i--l.-i  '•'.'■■'  uu.  .-.. -l-ll  ■■    . ■■■    ■!..    -i     ■     II)  :   I  »  i  -  h.  «■  '■         |  ,,.,,„!    ,.,.,,,,  I,  ,.,■■!:.  :  ."!''■    !■■'■.' ■  I    '"'  '  '• 
■,  |.:,.  i-.-'.y  r.'sfiiil.lni.'  j:','l';",.i'' '),',...','    ..,.',';.     ■.«'..  i...\  ,„■_■  l»  m  ]..■■  ■'.■■■■■  -I  ■■'     ■     ■■!  | 

■"•••^^."i't;  :::,;.c,i  „,..  .t   o,.,„,:  «.:;.i,:;;  :;r  ,.;•„,. 
-,,.„!      i  am  will  pleaded  uith  It.    Miueisnini„  .  A.  11  Um. a 

"mr toS.SS:^^^cei^eurclmi,M:;
r.;,,;.  *   •  ■■  ;■''■    '■  ' 

5  oora  rMP^g5LT0K,  QuottormMter  Screeau 

.Wws.  r  E  rvi»n«  *  r». :  , ,    „..,,,.llM.    l  rciaiveil  Hi 

ilfcMri  0.  IS.  C.ll.'.i-'  <"•.. .  .w  W;^  wi|]|  |hc  wntcl|Mi  „„j  couclndcTt"  k 

',  n  "«'  iv  V.ir  J  ...i.'-'.-.i-  "U  mv  »«"-     ""Cu-.'SliiST"  m"y 

Vi'^ain'r-^o' ma-n   » i  ■  ■ .  ■    ̂   -■;■'  -(  ',','','.'.', 
;j..,|.||..|-s-|,:.-.-i-iilii 

,r,.„ii„-.i  r.i'.,..i«   . ..,  .,«!..  ..■    I"  I    ..-.,--=...    Ml  a 

CONANT'S  BINDER. 

',,',.*, '._V\Vnii-vaivuiiah|>lan«al 

Iv.    DodT  delay.    Addrei 
B  BANNER,  Hinsdale,  N 

U.EMN 

IKi'l-.S  NiVr'. 

'  v;:;:;::i:;„[lim ,,-„,i m,- -*«ij';"; ,"„;;,';: „";:„■,',:   '  .  ■ 
^tiifitlKnyl'i'el',""'' m      lN. '«■'"'»■    '■■"■■    ■"""  """»'"  """"   ,",.-• ;eul  if  1  would  He  any  Help  10  joa.  B(.,pectfu]ly  yours, 

'■'      .'   :  ',,..■.'■.■'  :■■    ■  ''i"-"1   »'■"' ""  ""','',',,,'','.',':!,i,'l,,:'!'.',',lH  ,'!1'.''i..'i''i'"i.iii''  ''■:■"•  "':.■■ ";,"'■ 

.V^,H,H£k^^  ■  ■ 

EVERif  MAW  HIS  OWN  PRINTER, 

tlio  kind  in  tho  world." 

Harper's  Magazine. 
MARCH,  1868. 

oompleto  Pictorial  Hi.tory-  of  th
o  Time.: 

Harper's  Weekly. 

STENCIL 
.ED     &    BROTHERS 

GOLD  PENS, 
)  PENCT1.  CASES.  SILVER,  RTJBBEB 

;,';:„-!r,tV!,';i'...!.',ii,nAi'.i'ii.'  As- 

TTAKPER   I  BROTHERS,  NEW  
YORK 

XX  uave  jcst  runLi6nEn : 

A  ERENCn  COUNTRY  FAMILY
.  By 

Madame  DkW.tt,  *ft  GO.Z
OT.  Tronstated 

by  Dinah  Molock  Cba
>k,  Aiuhm- uf  ■■.Mm 

llalila-N,  Gentleman,"  "A 
Noble  Life,"  'T»'u 

Marriages,"  "  Christian's  
Mi^ike,"  •■Fain- 

Book,"  &c.  Illustrations.  12mo,  Cloth, 

$1  50. 

"In  Intro.l.iHiif  tn  Eiiijlislirtiililri-ii  ilii   ̂ ji^jm; 

ii.n-'.'ii'.'rii  '"     'i  '  l     ~'''''\";.'Tm!c''-'Z\ 

^'lii.'i^vhl'ul'li'jlii'the'iiiraoTea  of  our  imrserie-.- 

PuBLimiro  a^  HARPER  4b  BROTHERS,  Nkw  Tobk. 

Sent  ty  mall,  poslase  iTaUlTto  any  part  of  the  United 

FINEST  NEW  CROP  TEAS
 

2  000  H4LF  CHESTS  by  Ship  Golden
  State, 

JO00  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  George  Shotton.    ̂   ^ 

OOLONG  (M.n.1;), 'A  .  '■ 

1-Nltil.liHEH  -lAl'AN""    ■-'.■■'„ 
GUNPOWDER,  4125,  "eat  t>J,«^_   

COFFEES  HeAslT.Il  AN   "    ■      ̂       -     |tii ,.,,;.,  ..n-  i-i  K--.-T"-'    .   L 

Ground coffe,  wc, »., :»'< .  ■--■■ ,  '"•' " , , !:,.l!:,;:,:;'  ,.,'ii;'.:-'"v.  "vW-JsiiBf 
Families  who  o^ela;   •■';■  :;  i. ';;;■   „..,,    ..,   n.l.  ,„.]»~.rr.,iuw>;."-|i"Kci        - 
Uinnei-Lofl-e,   -;  -   "■        .      ;u|J        ,„„,..„„„,;., heir  Teas  of 

— 6~   GREAT  AMBHICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 

No,  31  and  33  Vesey  S,  (Pos.-Offiee  B„
X,  No.  MM).  Ne«  ̂ ork  C.y.  ̂   ̂ 

Harper's  Bazar. 

,,,  i.   ;i'""^v;li'',i,','',''l''r',eC°'''°m'' 
','.„',    ■,.,   l^'.a  ..lAlia-ia.'O 

a  towns  \yhere  a  lor?.-  nnmn.-r  re'i.le.  M  '^"
-\ "^i'','.'"^  |'.",'i'.7i!!]'  '■•  '.'"  '"' 

^rett  American   Tea 
  Company, 

Nob.  31  and  33  Vesey  Street,  Pos
t-Offlce  Bos  oC43,  New     or        J
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Tins  Little  Boy  w 

"Tlio  Pen  la  mightier  tlniu  llio  Sivonl." 

INTirf HU  HR 
DO  NOT  WEAR  OUT. 

A  Single  One  will  Last  a  Lifetime. 

BY  THEIR  USE 

THE  LABOR  OF  WRITING  IS  REDUCED, 

Greater  Uniformity  is  Obtained. 

TiW,  Elctjavcc  and  Beauty  arc  acquired 
B00N0MY,  PIMM  AM)  PROFIT  CONSULTED. 

Tim  Bust,  Cheapest  and  most  Durnble  Instru- 
ments for  Writing  ever  usod. 

SENT   BY   MAIL  SAFELY. 

NO  TRAVELING  AGENTS  EMPLOYED. 

A.    MORTON, 

A    NEW    KNIFE. 

.nv.-l,   iu.^1    durable.   Jiml   rheap.'M    kniVe'  in    [ 

60  Beekman  Street,  New  York. 

UNION  ADAMS, 
No.  637   Broadway,  New   York, 

Importer  and  Uauulacturer  of 

Fashionable  Furnishing  Goods,  Hosiery 
Gloves,  and  Under  Wear, 

For  Ladies. 

Davis  Collamore  &  Co., 
-ITii  BROADWAY,  i  doors  below  Broome  Street. 

China,  Glass,  Clocks, 
Bronzes,  Cutlery,  &c. 

•rs,  Smith  &  Co.'s  plated  goods.    Examine  our 

WOODWARD'S  SUBURBAN  AND 
COUNTRY  HOUSES. -til Designs,  $t  50  p 

GEO.  E.WOnIi\v\  Illy 
AIM  Mlil-VT   I'H  Bii'.M'.v 

I- 
[ANTED,  AGENTS, 

AGENTS  WANTED. 
Wfl  ffgDl  flmt-daBt  Agentt  to  introduce  onrNEW 

STAR  .SHUTTLE  sKWTNli  MACHINES  IMraor- 
dinary  inducements  to  »<>od  .-ale-men.     Further  p.ir- !■■      .      ■  ■    .1  -!.,      i 
Sie?'- ̂ sfiionif  Mo0''  Cleveland'  0hI°:  B

o8ton' 

RnSKOFF'S  I'mimii,  PEupLF.'S  WATVU." 
thahe  Tlic   Improved    Rron/e  Aln- 

;  ir.'lv  ir.im   ; 1 1 1 >    ever  ..fleri-it 

%  [f       T5hMi<7        ))  7  lp     1    I        I     III     i     IS, 
-   l\A    >&&    */  -    linemen,  and  has  mil  nnlvcnll- 

■  ,■     |.   ■■;■■  :in         |.  ,1     ],   ,■■     ii    .. 
:  .in.  ,1    .  i;„hl   M,..!.,|    ,t  the 

nd  in  my  circular,  which  will 

■..,,    ■        v   shilllill  umkm.  n     ■.,.,!    |iiTlnl!i    u-.oilated 

'I  i..  -.-  .-  imls  beine  manufactured  in  mv  own  factory, 

i   .-.i.i.    luw    price  of   -\t\   HO.     Nun.'   i/eimine   link— 

1   i    f-eni  hv  express  CO. IX,  will)  ehaiires. 
N  .i  i.-i.  msihle  |..r  in. hi, -\  sent  enclosed  in  letters, '■.■i-!     -.ri  l.l-.s  li.  Ill  UVBIN    - 
P HANG'S     AMKVtKWN      f'HKt  >MOS :,.:.. mnl.:    rep.  ului  I  ions    of    nil    and    W;H.-r-i 

A.:  store-.  '  Send  for  list  to" L.  PRANG  &  CO.,  Bost< 

WRIGHT'S  ALCONATED  GLYCERIN  TABLET 
OF  SOLIDIFIED  GLYCERIN. 

Softens  jind  smooths  the  skin.  ]  ire  vents  ■  •liiippini:, 
imi.Mrf-  l.fiiiily  :m.l  hri-hrne-  t-  the  <  omplcximi.  is 
111  I  r  t  i  i  i  it  ml  i  it  i  1  i 
lei  Soap.     Sold  hv  nil  Urn  exists. 

R.  &  G.  A.  WRIGHT,  Philadelphia. 

GOLD  MEDAL  PERFUMERY. 
Napoleon  ni.  awarded  the  Prize  Medal  at  the  Paris 
x-|,..-iti..n,  Isi'.T,  to  k.a  u.A.W  1,'M.HT,  toilh.-ti.M 

:dl  [In-  Principal  DniirL'ist-. 
R.  &  G.  A.  WRIGHT, 

,,'24  Cliestnut  Sired.  Philadelphia. 

A    BEAUTIFUL    COMPLEXION 

AND  SOFT,  FAIR  SKIN 

B.&  G,  A.  WEIGHT,  Philadelphia, 

n ts  will  he  supplied  mi  v.-n   liberal 
and  Price-list  hv  mail  when  d.-ired. 

MAKE  YOUR  OWN  SOAP 
n  i-.'iits  n  pound  with'* 

Street,  New  York.     One  Can  tn;iki->  lifteen  pounds  of 

N...-J.-.4  Broadway,  opposite  City  I 

TATl'HK-S  ASSISTANT']^ 

Economy  is  Wealth. 
Drv-Hoofls  ut  <me-h„ir  retail  price;  cau  he  paid  foi 

mi  ,i,'liM.'ry  iipreferrcd. 

ECONOMY    IS    WEALTH. 
Every  p^rkuee,  *1.     Semi  f..r  d^criptive  nrcukir. 

S1TMONDS  &  CO.,  15U  Chambers  Street,  New  York 

ECONOMY  IS  WEALTH. 

CURL  YOUR  HAIR. 

i  the  Arst  application.    Add 
Prof.  LI   II    KoBB.) 

PRINCE  &  COS. 
AUTOMATIC  ORGANS 
ANB  MELMEON&i 

Forty  thousand  arenow in  use 

3bi  [,   :-',!■'. 

AMERICAN 

(WALTHAM) 
WATCHES. 

Recommended  by  RAILROAD  ENGINEERS,  CON- 
DUCTORS, EXPRESSMEN,  and  other  experts,  as  sn- 

perior  to  all  others  for  DURABILITY,  STEADINESS, 
and  ACCURACY  as  Timekeepers, 

SWISS  IMITATION  in 

o/genvii 

Respectable  Dealers. 

PATENT  OFFICES. 
Inventors  who  wish  to  take  out  Letters  Patent  are 

advised  to  conn-el  with  MUNN  &  CO.,  Editors  of  the 

I  nt    learn.    Their 

Amen, -m  mid  European  Patent  Agency  is  the  most 
extensive  in  the  world.  Charges  less  than  any  other 
reliable  agency.     A  Pamphlet  containing  full  instruc- 

SW  A  handsome   Bound  Volume,  ronlaininc  150 
Mei  balneal  Kiil-ch.  iiii-s,  and  tin  United  State-  t,>ii?iis 
hv  fmniti.-,  with  (lints  ;mri  Keceipts  for  Mechanics, 

SOMETHING  NEW. 
The  BALLARD  BREECH-LOADING  SHOT-GUN. 

"his  rim,  so  much  called  for,  is  imw  ready  for  deliv- 
rv.    'Price,  $:ir.no.     Sent,  .■-■   !v  ,,:,.  k.'d,  <m  receipt 
f  price.    Also  the  well-known  BALLARD  RIFLES, 

l.'tallie    Amitnimli..ii,\ill    .-i/.f-.       Sti|ieri..r    .|nality. 
   -    ',        \  .  i  ■      \:li;v.  i  ■  a  mmj'KI.ns. 

Di^m 

£150,000,000, 

s  Old  Sores.       [Skir 

WEEKS  &  POTTER.  1 

"TO  HER  WHOM  1 I.UVFS   ]',KST: 

near  -till  S[.    /',/■■  ..un.l  //"?■■'.-■..  «.u o.'.l-r  and   repaired,      _\  !  I  :;.,.i,|~  v, 

ter/Make  Tea,  Boil  Eggs,  Warm  Food,  &o.,  &c, 

all  over  an  ordinary  Kerosene  Lamp  or  Gas  Boni- 
er. They  are  indispensable  in  Nursery  or  Siok- 

room.  Sent  by  express,  securely  paoked,  upon 

reoeipt  of  60c.  Extra  inducements  to  Agents  and 
the  Trade.    f&*  Bend  for  Oiionlar.  *£] 

TLTFT  &  HOWAED,  206  Pearl  St.,  N.  Y 

GOLD  PEWS. 
Gold,Ivorv,  Pearl,  and  Rubber  Pen 

prices   thai   defy  e.-inpetuioii.      Send    I. 

Street,  New  York  City. 

One  Ounce  of  Gold 
Thi~  Cffee  is  mast 

fl-.-sv  a|.)u  arali.e.       Lvurv    lalillly  should  Use  It,  3S  H 
"Coffee."    One  Cai 

Doe.i.aii  OnEF.sHAn;."  F'or  sale  everywhere.  Ifyonr 
grocer  does  not  keep  this  Coffee,  and  will  not  get  It 
for  you,  eend  your  orders  direct  to  the  Factory. B.  T.  BABBITT, 

Nos.  «,  65,  M,  67,  CS  r»y,  To,  TJ,   and Street,  New  York. 
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Mffitifi®- 
NEW  YORK,  SAT! ID  AY,  MARCH  28,  1868. illf 

GEORGE  T.  BROWN,  SERGEANT-AT-A
RM.S  OF  THE 

SENATE,  SERVING  THE  S
UMMON S  ON  PRESIDENT 

JOHNSON.— Sketched  
i 

Davis.—  [See  Pace  195.] 
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HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 
Saturday,  March  28,  1808. 

NEW  HAMPSHIRE. 

mi  IK  Neil  Il.linp-lin'r  rlci-lii.il  -hoi.  •  ill  has! 

ble  reaction.     It  shows  llmt  ll.r  people  will  mil 

allow  tl.rir  dissatisfaction  villi  -unit  measures 

of  public  policy,  ninl  villi  crriain  aspects  of  tho 
siinmion  ul  tl.c  country,  to  l.rtriiv  llieni  into  a 

Demorrntic  part] ic  championship  of 

W.  VOOIUlEKS.'ll 

ever}'  mnn  who  s 
believes  in  inlrlli 

Wb.ii-  I,.  ...I. -i.nl 

nly  'it  « 

■    C.    Ill  1:11.   -i.i'l    H. 
led  in  No,  Hnmp- 
ould  be  enough  for 

a  high  sense  of  nn- 

hour!  and  lurking 

Richmond  fell,  wo 
v  Hampshire. 

llJdcciXdnmlt' 

!.'■    :;''.,l'.,.":..,,.!1,!.','| 
publican  puny  nflc 
determined  of  pol 
the  sumo  kind  wit 

M  .Appomattox. 

through  the  party 

The  il.feals  of  th 

become  evident  111 

undoubtedly  con- 
ire  victory.    It  lias 

■cople  giro  way  lo      s 
lain  III.    I:-  ,  ...        ( 

inde  difference  bt 

to  be  expected  that  the 
:d  with  the  power 

Irmp 

But I'ortl 

ll.r  II 

laimcd  as  Dcmocrati ni.'i  ,;:,... 

ile,   was  .- 
in  Maine  and  in  tbo  country 

v,  with  tho  Republican  party 

rv  warmly  opposed  In  prohibit- 
Dd  iijioir  that  ground  many  of 
who  were  decided  temperance 

1st  him.     So  in  the  Musssrhu- 
thc  I'rohibitionisls  unite  with 
0  defeat  a  license  law.     The 

ho  State  of  New  York  also  are 

ed  by  local  considerations,  ami 

o  regarded  as  political  indirn- 
iv  Ilmup.hirc  the  tpiestinii  w„> 
General  IlAnniMAN  was  the 

General  Grast  and  tho  Rc- 

and  Mr.  Sinclair  was  the  re- 

ic  Copperhead  reaction.     We 
cful  that  the  head  of  that  old 

ill    llepiil •'-1   n. 

..I,-.!  npi 

.,,i:« 

„!:":.:,;;" 

■;;;;;; 

utile  ul 

oullv  gr. 

..111.  I 

.III,,. 

Tin:  Impeachment  of  the  Preside 

:.'.'iy  'i;,Z  iVi'.'i ','.','.'.,'!!!," 'I.! tllli'Ul  ..|.|   in il    i  ii||1|-!ll].|:i 

Wei 

l.'iiile.l  Suites,  win.  h  is  given  lo  another 
noted  I. ut  not  less  t.iitoi  partisan.  Pendle 

a  trans,  secessionist  and  lepniliulur,  is  cull 

a3ti.-,.llv  noiniiiiiled  t'.u  the  1'n^idrncv  l.y  a 

State  Democratic  (.'.inventions,  nud'delej arc  instructed  to  vote  for  him  at  the  Noli 

Convention.  Even  Setmodb,  who  has 

openly  udvocutod   repudiation,  formally  v 

of  Congress,"  ninl  place  the  South  "ivhei 
ugiilin-lllicisvll  without  the  tyrannical  i, 
""   !  a  niisctnl.lr  rump  ol  u  C.uigie-s. 

..-.,..•■;.    ill,.  I„;,irii„,l  vj/iarm  r,„l,„f, 

./',!.     li.p-U  /„.,„/,    ,-/,..„    „.,,,    w,/.,,,f    ,,/„/; 

duties  of  their  respective  oj/ices." 
This  p., net'  .Irmly  ncgmi.es  the  idr 

ll.r  iiiiciiti   t  th.-  l'i..iii.'.s„i  il.r  Cm 

proper?     Tho  power  confer  re 
selection  of  the  Heads  of  De/part 

mill  tin-  l.eciini 

he  .111.1, •'  I-  III. 
Convention 

i.-.l  ll.r.r  tiu.r  hud-el  „|  i!.,-  -;tt.|„ 
the  Union  soldiers.  The  coiinm  hu 

the  Demoermic  parti  pr.T,,.v.  ,,,"..,,,, 

i  pin  pose  the  Somite  passed  . 

...ii-iill.J    tugst'uer;    mid    -.,,1 

.1.-1  li 

II,. 
guage  contemplated  iutimuto  relations  betweeu 

enate  and  the  Resident  on  that  subject. 
I  be  recounted  that  Mr.  Stanton,  under 

.euiirc-of-Oltice  Act,  -ivns  suspended  bv 

dent  Johnson,  and  tlat  General  Giian't was  appointed  Secretary  ad  interim  under  the 

■'    rity  of  that  act.     Tho  suspension  of  Mr. 

eatuses  of  objection 

twins  restored.  This 

.   Mi.  SlKKis's   rrni.im 

-I  HI,.-.-:'  Art,  the  l're-idei 

r  i,l  Hi,-  rtioi,,id>  ,.,!  iiiipe.iehinru 

'  cordiality  between  the  Tresidei 

House  of  Representatives.  Such  ai 

ppointed,  would  add  to  the  power  ol e  President  lo  obstruct  the  action  of  Congress 

deed,  with  the  complete  command  of  the  Wai 

apartment  and  of  the  army  and  all  the  mate, 
il  of  war,  the  President  might  defy  tho  popu 

■  branch  of  the  Government.    The  President'! 

not  be  tolerated.  All  lavs  c.nllirl 

tho  Tcnurc-of-Oflicc  Act  having  been 

)r|<  ..I.-.l  by  ii,  there  was  no  such  of 

:  "Secretary  of  War  ,„l ,",,(., ■„„,'■  ex. -epl .'iiliiiaeury  of  s„.,y,(/,v/(,i,,  Jlemova/, 

'isiuii,  nas  Irsorted  to,  and  lieurr  tlir  rh 

  I.T-iii-Chief  ma  si, Lot,   -.  ul,,, 

session  o f  the  Department. 

I'bc-e  extra 

nary  prut eediugs  show  that  Cc 

ngrr-s  was 

,.-   ,„| 

hieh  the  net  of  1780  assumed  tha 
im.scssei and  in  declaring  t 

rsrn-i-r. only  by  and  with  the 
sent  of  th e  Senate. 

The  S cretary  of  War  is,  in 
or.linrrv  ii 

ro  is  perfect  accord  between  al 
1-i.u.rhrs 

of  tho  Government, 
as  i)n|ii,rt„i 

line  advanced  in  the  77th  No.  of  that  work, 

hat  "the  consent  of  that  body  (the  Senate) 
vtinld  be  necessary  to  displace  as  well  as  to  ap- 

,oint."    The  names  of  the  several  authors  were 

ind  hence  it  may  be  said  (although  Mr.  Ham- 
lton  was  the  author  of  that  article)  that  Mr. 
tl.ilitsON  abandoned,  when  supporting  Wash- 

tdvancorl  to  secure  the  ndoption  of  the  Consti- 

" Where  a  man"  (said  Mr.  Hamilton)  "in 
my  station  had  given  satisfactory  evidence  of 
lis  fitness  for  it,  n  new  President  would  bo  re- 

trained from  attempting  n  change  in  favor  of 

i  person  more  agreeable  to  him,  by  the  appre- 
icnsion  that  a  discountenance  of  the  Senate 

night  frustrate  the  attempt,  and  bring  some 

the  words  .of  one  of  the  authors  of 

the  highest  authorit 

us  if  he  were  "  tin 
The  President  has  < 

lion  of  power  in  face 

rision  of  Congress, 

he.  .1..  n. 

h.r  ivhirh  refuses  to  obev  the  law  should  fc 

gaily  removed?     And  if'  the  President  sli l.e  lemoved,  is  it  "easily"  done  .      Let  us 
When  thr  propo-iliiiu   was  oi iirinnllv  li- 

the good-sense  of  the 

nclusionw as  more  empht 

tically  declared 

enormous  major, tr  rrui 
t  impeachment 

Dpemng  of 

it  lia.J  In-. 

nt  had  ma 
de  his  efforts :o  paralyze  the 
iction  of  the  Union  still  more 

e.     His  m 

h  a  great 
misfortune  to 

l.y  perple vit.i:  and  prolonging  national dure  it  to  the 

it.,  imp.-. li  v.  ith.-.ttt  palpable  and  tech- 

more  daring;  and  the  same  House  that  a  litt 
more  than  two  months  before  had  so  decided 

opposed  impea<:hmeiif  now  by  the  whole  Rcpu 
lican   vote   impeached.      We   ask    those   wl 
President  may 

Congress  have done?     If  it  be  said  that 
ited  the  opinion  of  the  Con 
could  only  have  done  so,  if 
reason  to  believe  in  the  hone 

purpose  of  the 
President ;  and  even  if  it  h been  sure  of  t 
at  purpose,  it  might  proper 

have  said  that  t 
c  jiir.-r.lrnt  was  too  daugeroi 

in  one  ca-e,  be  may  do  so  in  every  case, 

ndeed,  President  Lincoln   had  vetoed 

,v  passed  by  the  Thirty-ninth  Congress, 
he  ground  of  unconstitutionality,  and  it 

en  passed  over  his  veto,  we  can  very  well 

indoftl 

reposed  in  hi 

with 

)E1tiour  had  been 

ad  directly  violated 

ing  a  judgment  of 

leir  intentions.  Congress  could  not  safely 
ive  trusted  them.  If  an  Executive  were  ever 

■  be  removed  by  impeachment,  the  case  would 

the  nvo-tiiiids  vote,  Congress  is  brought 

alternative  of  impeaching  birn,  or  of  suf- 

ita  vote  of  two-thirds  to  be  wholly  disre- 
by  the  Executive,  until/ the  Supreme 

has  decided   whether  the  law   ringed  hy 

we  rej .eat  what  we  have  before  snid  that  he 
it  violate  it  at  his  risk ;  a  risk  which  may 
indeed  be  perilous  to  him,  except  when,  as 

bis  case,  he  has  revealed  his  spirit  and  pur- 
e.  The  removal  of  the  President  by  im- 
chment  for  violating  a  law  upon  plea  of  its 
oiistitutiunnlity,  is  a  precedent  which  no 

good  citizen  can  object  to  seeing  made. 

t  a  party  majority  in  the  House  will  here- 
laturallv  report  tu  impeachment  « hen  a 
-lilierenee  ari>es  with  the  President  we 

o  fear.     This  is  nut  a  dirVereuet;  with  the 

posed  by  rtie  Presidei 

Jrity.    Impeachment  c 

[c  ii  impeached  i 
:  for  violating  the 

ecute.     If  he  be 
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can  not  be  said  that  a  "Republican  Congress  pun- 
ched a  President  because  he  differed  in  opin- 

ion   but  because,  against  the  Constitution,  he 

THE  WEST  AND  REPUDIATION. 

It  is  pleasant  to  know  that  it  is  a  mistake 

Although  a  very  general  one,  to  suppose  the 
the  West  as  a  section  unanimously  demand  re 

pudiation.     There  are  weighty   official  voice 

:ity  of  truth  the  sonude-t  principles,  ex- 
with  equal  insight  the  fallacy  of  the 

)n  argument  of  the  repudiators.  There 

eed,  at  St.  Louis  a  quarto  weekly  news- 

ess,  T 

of  the  most  ft 

introductory  an 

vho,   secretly  i 
■       s  tryic 

ntellectus 

ility  to  be  so."     The  paper  i3  a  fair  il 
i  of  the  realMgnilic.inceof  ropu.liiiti.iu 

attempt  of  the  defeated  rebellion  t< 

e  country  pay  for  victory  by  a  loss  ol 

MMi:t(orSm;KM  \n  mi  Idly  imj.lio^  i  opudi 

»  lead  a  demoral- 

the  elevation  of  feeling  during  the  wa 

gone  so  far  that  we  are  no*  gravely  con 

ing  whether  we  will  pay  our  debts.  M 

troleum  Uasby  states  the  case  with  his 

point.  Bigler  owed  Bascom  at  the  Corners 
a  little  amount  covered  by  a  note  whic 

heaving  interest.  But  after  pondering  tli 
dom  of  Pendleton  and  Butler  for  some 

Bigler  demanded  the  note  of  Bascom,  ai 
sisted  that  lie  should  accept  in  payment  : 
that  bore  no  inteiv-i.      He  had  suffered  i 

tolerable  pressure  too  long.  He  could  not 

interest  to  Bascom  any  more  than  to  the  I 
ernment.     Nothing  was  so  convenient  to 

hand;  and  the  astute  Bigler  appropriated 

happy  idea  from  that  accomplished  iinai 
Mr.  VTilkinsiUicawbar.  Tin:  paper  at  St.  L- 
of  which  we  have  spoken,  maintains  the  fi 

-ial  principles  of  Messrs.  Micawber  and  Bi 
tint  without  their  entertaining  ability.  Oi 

other  hand,  we  observe  that  the  committc 

finance  and  the  currency  of  the  late  Com 
1  Coot 

posed  of  twenty-one  West 
members— reported  a  resolution  emphc 

against  any  kind  of  repudiation.  The  G 

tiou  passed  it  unanimously,  and  when  the 
idem,  Mr.  Fox  of  St.  Louis,  announced 

suit,  the  whole  Convention  rose  and  cli 

The  debt  undoubtedly,  as  an  extremely  saga- 
cious critic  suggests,  will  not  be  paid  by  cheers 

for  the  national  honor.  But  it  will  certainly 

not  be  paid  by  sneers  at  the  national  honor. 

The  Committee  of  Finance  also  of  the  Chi- 
cago Common  Council  have  recently  made  an 

admirable  report  to  that  body  upon  certain  res- 
olutions demanding  that  the  contraction  of  the 

currency  be  stopped,  and  that  the  present  vol- 

of  England  and  France,  yet  commercial  cute 

stagnates,  there  are  vast  failures,  trade 
hand   to   mouth,    and   ilicre   is  no   cved 

apital  of  the  country   requiri 

legitimate  peace-level,  docs  i 

my.  As,  howev 
stopped,  the  Com) 
tirely  to  the  seco: 

the  Report  refute; 

demand 

iretary  oftheTre 

rich  occasions  depre- 
Trade  is  more  pros- 

ies  than  at  the  West, 

Sging  in  New  York  at 
r  annum.     This  truth, 

able   in  Europe.      Mr.    GoSCU 

IbuUHtlehigl 

18G0?  Tho  friends  of  an  in- 

rrency  forget  that  greenbacks 
-they  aro  only  certificates  of 

sides,  every  issue  of  "legal  I 
forced  loan,  which   is  juslilic 

can  ever  redeem  its  promises. 

The  proposition  that  the  Five-Twenties  ought 

to  be  "  redeemed"  in  paper  as  fast  as  paper  may 

be  required  for  a  circulating  medium  is  charac- 

terized by  the  Chicago  Committee  as  a  propo- 
sition forcibly  to  convert  an  interest-bearing 

loan,  secured  by  the  public  faith,  into  a  com- 
pulsory non-interest-bearing  loan,  with  very 

little  promise  of  its  redemption.  The  com- 
mon understanding  of  all  civilized  nations,  of 

hundreds  of  thousands  of  our  own  farmers, 

tradesmen,  laborers,  widows,  and  orphans  who 

invested  in  these  bonds,  made  the  Five-Twen- 

ties payable  in  coin.  The  borrower  may  wrig- 
gle out  of  this  understanding,  and  escape  the 

of  dishonesty.  If  the  Western  States  .-houl 
supposed  to  be  more  favorable  to  rcpudir. 
because  they  are  more  in  need  than  the  I 
era  States  of  foreign  capital  to  develop  I 

resources,    and   are,   therefore,   debtor    Si 

other  hand,  be  remembered  that  they  can 
expect  to  be  trusted  with  that  capital  if 

show  a  disposition  to  pettifog  and  dispute 

the    chief  Western   city    should  be   espec 

fatal  falla. nd  da 
involved  in  the  scheme  of  rcpudiatio 

In  the  bold  and  vigorous  statcme 
cardinal  truths  the   Chicago  Comir 
done  the  whole  country  a  service, 

THE  PRESIDENT'S  TRIAL. 
e  impeachment  trial  opened  with  great 

iquillity.  The  President,  hy  his 

or  forty  days  to  prepare  his  an- 
uest,  after  due  deliberation,  was 

le  'S.id  of  March  was  appointed 

Managers  of  the  House  make  a 
the  Senate  resolved  that  unless 

should  at  once  proceed. 

be  no  reason  for  such  delay  as  the  President 

requested.  Mr.  Nelson,  one  of  the] 
counsel,  urged  that  the  great  claim 

[proceedings  upon  public  respect  and  conudein 
is  that  they  hasten  slowly.  But  Mr.  Nelsc 

surely  docs  not  forget  that  the  law's  delay  is  oi 
of  the  most  ancient  and  intolerable  of  gric 

auces.  The  circumstances  of  this  trial  demand 

tent  with  dehb- 
riety  of  charges 

\hich  fairly  compels  postponement. 

The  spectacle  of  the  trial,  in  itself  so  simple, 

s  imposing  from  the  considerations  which  at- 
end  it.  That  the  official  chief  of  one  of  the 

;reat  nations  can  be  removed  by  legal  process, 

absolutely  and  peremptorily  from  his  position, 

i  pnnjijirne-s 

traditions  and 

our  training  had  nut  |.jv|, 
but  the  peaceful  rule  of  la 
tions  so  great  a  change  would  seem  to  be  the 

great  reason,  indeed,  for  the  calmness  of  the 

public  mind  is  undoubtedly  that  the  President 

has  no  political  party  behind  him.  He  is  im- 
peached and  tried  by  the  party  that  elected  him, 

and  the  Democratic  party  merely  attacks  the 

ure  upon  any  grave  public  (pics t ion  which  the 
Republican  party  might  adopt.  There  is  no 

partisan  sympathy  for  the  President.  The 
Democrats  who  denounce  the  Republicans  are 

very  careful  to  say  that  they  are  no  friends  of 

ng  of  "  the  physical  force"  upon 

nq«U  submission  to 
as  of  course.  If  tli 

acquiescence  in  the 

■,'..;.: ::,';:: 

1  our  people,  as  luinil 

slolll     .!.',  i.lo 

tomselves  to  Hi. 

ays.     Sir.  Tin 

adopts.  Tim  Iriel  of  llm  rresiilenl 
iloulileilly  lurnisli  snellier  illustration 

pruclk'al  Millie  ol' our  politic:!!  system. 

AT  THE  FRONT. 

i!!'.'.i'''i'»'i.M-"i'o"i'i!!,'i  I'mi'.'ii'.'''   '■'   

ft«tiT™uii 

II.:    »:,.:      ...r. 

M.«SSL, 
liiru-rli  In   he  :i   Liaihir  und  u  h>  j   ri'l '.i'ii'nui' 

I'n. ill  l.rade,  loan  iTn.LMiiaiii,  In, in  Iniiu 
must  be  liiii.i  <Tii.-litil  in  m._ni<Ma-a-y 

!!1;h,|,1.."m''|',i'iii.  '■!!  I.y  his-u.ls.  "IVuirli  n 
li.milh'  ma.'  Every  Ire 
fruit  Hlmul.l  bo  cat  do ;",':.:,", 

SSf 

enough  mean  men  In  Tus 
dil'ailt!ie;/«<7uienwil!a 

daily,  they  will  have  to B,  till  they  finally  reach  a . 

SaK-rijiimilv  the  same 

following  communication 
live,"  di  roc  led  ai.Miii.-l.  a  peacelul  I.,  iimi 
of  the  lown,  a  man  seventy  years  old: 

•' HERE'S  TOUR  GYASTICTJTK. 

"Mt..El.U<ir:,-Y   mu;  for  k-.i.i.;  lim-  1>. 
I,,..  ;,■„,„!  iniiriii.'.il  nio\a-h-d,\iii.l  i„m  I 

present  lotlie-l-'iii  palilie  in y  ' 

ErinVlng'daSf'to  tae^tve^y^Btttii U,-i-  v.ail-v.ni'.-  hi  the  water.  Ho  ba 
tv-rv  nni-Ji.li:  t.f  decency  and  honor,  m 

left  except  hia  hide,  tlirt,  ,ind  thieo  k-i 

r'u  i  \  '     il'  "hi  h.    V)'i     n.    l/mBoou  when^hys 

(byth'e  iKnoronfJ^rimi  I  lie  l''t  ol  In,  kee|..u  :  :.  I   k- M.nv.  Ho  is  proverbial,  principally,  lor  out  nayui- 
tlu.r-rciil  and  t-r  Imvnu;  i-ry  lar-..e  leer.  1  I  J1"';  H 

hu"k-'l'n>in!iii'i,"adl-l  him  l-:-|>  a  ni  ■■■>■   '■  ■    '<"'■. 

selves,  and  "the  people  ut  i 

ucratic  newspapers  and  on. 
Contrast  with  ihi-  i  d-ddry  i 

reply  of  the  person  assailed, 

It  is  satis 
solely  to 

■  peaee  in  Tuscaloosa  the 

ns  own  shop-door  by  an 

ml"    vh 

d   !6    Committee.      But 

'  Consen 

itivu"  policy  be  adopted, 

->iaieol  Alabama  be  com- 

ehandsot  "Boomerang," 
villi  the  TiiH-aloosa  M  ,„;. i/.i/».,li,,i 

ery  M.rif,  and  the  Mobile 
d  sneh  letters  he  wrilten  to 

,■  loyal  vi 

crs  be  in 
crated?     If  the  people,  ol 

.  J  mi*  L.  Kn 

lima,  «ill  lerlin 
at    Irving    Hall, 

General  Kn;i;- 

TI1E  J\ll'lv\('N.\[KXT  TRIAL. 

uniniousof  the  Court  on  ihu  President,  if  hu- 
ng made  returnable  on  March  13,  to  which 

inie  the  Senate  as  a  Court,  adjourned. 

The  Sergeant -at- Arms  of  the  Senate,  Mr. 
jEORGE  T.  Brows,  waited  on  President  JoHW- 
ioN  at  the  White  House  on  the  afternoon  of 

doii.ssoy    received    hiui 

nouneed  his  business  in  a  few  words,  and  band- 
ed the  President  the  writ,  which  ho  read,  and  re- 

turning it  said  ho  "  would  attend  to  the  matter." 
Our  engraving  on  the  front,  page-  is  an  accurate 
ivprescnlatinn  of  this  interesting  scene. 

On  March  13  the  Court  reassembled,  and  the 
Managers  on  the  part  of  the  House  and  the 

signed  his  position 

*  "  ;d  States  to  dc- 

.  CniTis,  J.  L. 

■    |irej.;ir;ilit 

i.omk  .tic   i  ;tki.i,ic,-;:.ck 

nrvnf  State.  Unl 

In,  del-'/iilrs  el-'l-'l  i"  aii-ua  in-  ̂ alion.il  t'i'Iiv-i 
ion  at  Cliirai-o  iir-.:  IH^TUCS. 
Mnjor-C-iieral  Thumas,  ,  Hiiiniaiiding  In  Tennessci I,  I,     ■.   ,(.i„.L 

o\  re-istia-  tl...  ... 
M,..,,,,!,,.,!  .,  ,,  (,]-,  ,|ir..ini-i..Ti.r.lTlioii. m;-1i   ni'ir-  ir--  :i-  h-  rn.iy  tliink  proper, 

FOREIGN  NKWS. 

PRCBSli  bus  offered  l»  arliitrnlc  the  .1  In! „:,.t  I.„r0s:.n.l.-i  :-  s.n.l  lu  lie  ivilhug  to 
,,„,-.   ,  ..I  .i.l.iii:iii>.  I'M  not  oilier  ,,,,111 

jn  :.  tkinoi^li  with  the 

i  Murch  1C,  destrojlng 
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DEATH  OF  DANIEL  LOED. 
Davibl  Lobd,  onB  of  tho  most 

di».i„g.,i»hc,l   member, of  .1,,  New 

and  numbers  of  f 
this  character  in  i 
gaged  are  now  fan 

deceased  were  made. 

RUNNING  THE  FIRE- 
GUARD. 

Wf,  illustrate  on  this  page  a  pe- 
rulimiu   "f  \Vc-tci'n    fiirinnii-  which 

T»  (u\\\    €-»in|.r«-ln-iul   ihi-  sketch   ij 

prairies    « 

11  utid  early  winter 
irity  of  thnt  pccul- 

hiin-t.lf  iti"-t  unfortunate  indeed. 
It  is  when  the  fire  conns  litlPS 

notedly,  before  the  crops  are  in  and 

the  fences  guarded,  or.  as  sornei  iniii,. 

happens,  when  the  fire-fiend  comes 
from    the    wrong    direction.    ag-lir,t 

which  noprepira.n<>n  ha-  been  ru;,.:,^ 

given  consid- 
iccounta  and  illus- 
Mount  Cenis,  Un- 

l  skill  c 

;  age.     Anothei 

__  .  ;  which  is  now  building 
Vera  Cruz  and  Mexico 

('in,  and  which  crosses  the  Sierra 
Madie  Mountains  through  the  gorge 

or  Pass  of  the  Mule  {Paso  de  k 
JIJh/'i  '.,  near  (he  peak  Las  Cumbreg. 

Tins  mountain  peak  is  2500  feet 

high,  and  N  described  by  our  artist 
as  one  s.-li»l  wall  of  granite.  The 
work  of  grading  through  the  pass  in 

order  to  form  a  secure  and  .-ub-;uri- tial  road-bed  required  great  skill, 
and  was  found  to  be  ven  expensive. 
The  mountain-sides  are  very  steep, 

and   numerous   small    brooks    rush 

der  to. protect  the  road-bed  from 
these  torrents  it  was  found  neee-jry to  construct  works  of  solid  masonry 

v,hhh  Mind  (be  grade  to  (be  side-  of 

the  granite  rock.  The  a.-ccnt  o(  iln: 

gorge  is  made  by  very  hea\y  Kia di 
ents  and  numerous  sharp  curves; 

^herthisroadiso^ofta 

(.MU1F,    FAIOlWi    M'.WJNG   THE 
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■J-'rom  J|.. ■.,„:,..  S|.cinniui  ? 

was  never  void  of  c 
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something  to  he  hid,  t 
owned ;  his  pride  was 
dignity  constantly  im] 
baked,  his  honor  broi 

)  manhood.     There  a 

i  really  di-owned  his  mother,  hut 

in  a  he.  Now,  tliere  is  with  every  temptation  a 
wnv  of  escape  offered. 

One  hot  afternoon  in  July  the  clerks  in  the 
room  where  David  was  employed  were  at  work 
later  than  usual.  Reports  were  to  be  made, 

items  must  be  in  readiness.  By  three  o'clock 
the  floor  was  generally  cleared,  and  the  room  in 
the  hands  of  the  sub-janitress.  But  at  half  past 
three  the  work  of  the  clerks  was  still  going  on. 
At  four  Mrs.  Burtis  knocked  at  the  door  and 

then  gently  pushed  it  open— there  she  stood  with 
her  lmi>li  and  pail. 

The  young  man  who  sat  directly  facing  the 
door — it  chanced  to  be  David— looked  up  and 
shook  his  head ;  but  she  did  not  need  the  hint, 
for  she  saw  what  was  going  on,  and  immediately 

tie  elated,  perhaps,  tin 

neighbors,  broke  out,  ' 

laugh:  whereupon  lie  u--d  his  hint 
flourish,  shut  Ins  book,  cleared  his 

took  In-  departure.  One  by  one  (he  II 

away.      David   had  a    longer    ta-k    lli 
and  was  alwavs  im>re  painstaking,   for 

Burtis  was  ready  lo  go,  niid  then,  ar 

fhry  strolled  out  upon  the  pan-incut 

to  'the  feny-hoar.  Stopp  proposing 
should  hunt  up  a  sea-breeze. 

The  breeze  they  found  ;  and  on  sh 
gence  not  less  stirring.  A  telegrni 

Stopp  wh' 

iit-trippi'd    lii- 
good-looking, 

ment  he  would  arrive  at  his  parent's  bedside  in 

he  was  thrown  by  the  telegram,  the  grief  which 
rolled  as  a  flood  out  of  his  young  heart,  furnished 
Burtis  with  matter  for  reflection  as  he  walked 

away  from  the  depot  after  the  train  had  left. 
Though  Stopp  had  apparently  forgotten  that 

he  was  about  to  leave  his  place  in  the  ofhYc  va- 
cant at  a  time  when  a  clerk  could  with  difficulty 

be  spared,  David  did  not  forget  in  parting  with 

him  to  say,  "  Smith  and  I  will  divide  your  work 
between  us — so  don't  give  that  a  thought,"  for 
he  knew  that  such  an  assurance  would  he  needed 

before  his  friend  had  accomplished  half  his  jour- 

The  next  morning  David  was  up  at  an  earlier 
hour  than  usual  and  off  to  the  office.     Earlier, 

came   young  Harkness.     lie   entered   the 

Ty.      He  was    a    strong,    pugnaeious- 

■  body.     They'll  turn  up,  I've 
doubt,"  said  Burtis;  and  then,  recollecting  v 

\  day's  work  was  before  him,  he  went  hack  t< 

quarter,  ha. I  imt  (he  young  n 

occupied  with  the  fact  ''     ' 
work"  was  before  the 

;  headache.     When  Bui 

buttons  vesterdav,  wh 
At  this  Mrs.  Burtis 
11 1  did  not,"  she  a 

emphatically  as  ever  n 
"That's  odd.     I  sh 

said  Harkness.     "I  I 

pen  and  looking  dow 

tered   his   indignatioi 

1"-  •  ■-«  1   i i"i  i i ■  -_>-  i ,;  Its  the  1 

E?'"
 

i  the  room — and  li 

Then  that  I'. leeks.      Uul    i 

-iUc  I'm'  mortal  h>  continue  at  that  pace, 
■and-hy  his  heart  begun  to  warm  and  his  1 
cool.       His  pen  ceased  to  Iti   along  the  pa 

-  seemed  to  b 

ii  permitted  to 

HUMOUS  OF  THE  DAY. 

■'\\u''7.'vh\'':'\T: 

I'U^nsVer'ZrVt'.'  Nni' r  lost  here  before  that  I've  heard  of. 

•Thank  you,  Mr.  White,"  said  she. 

Ilarkiu'--  imddi'd  twice  and  looked  no-ni 
Min  before  he  sat  down.  They  all  fell  tl 

iglil   as  well  have  said.  "  I  think  so  iiivm 
David  was  in  the  office  working  till 

fter  all  the  other  clerks  had  left  his  i 

me  up  and  saw  him  sitting  there.      "  Yi 

g  the  rni.ni  she  sat    down   on  the   chair 

looking  down. 

"Thev  couldn't— no,  they  couldn't  possibly. 
I've  looked  the  heap  over,  though.  But  I  should 

have  seen  them  at  first.  Why  there  wasn't  rub- 
bish enough  to  half  fill  my  pail  off  this  whole 

"  If  I  inn  gning  to  have  two 
oung  men  looking  at  me  as 
light    better  leave  the  place  : 

came  very  led,  and  he  looked  angry  and  fool 

expected  of  him.      lie  saw    that  David   had 

kiiMwlodgod   her   in    a   sort  of  desperation     •• 

perfectly  master  of  himself. 
'■Vcs'hesaid.  ''And  I'm  ashamed  loll 

that  you  didn't  know  it  before,  all  of  you,' added,  looking  around. 

i-'.'tl.M  :'i..     "John,  llicgcir 

tftff 
tin, i,  anil  ol"c(iin>e  I  h«>  (tin  I  or  naihln't   tell.      "  Hcr:ui 
li'        lir  !„■  -iiniiii.    ,.|   ,lu, i--."  hum  Mn-voliilinii.      "  ,\.. 

POPULAB  FALLACIES. 

claimed,  "See  Gnti"n  hig 

i  long  while,"  said  he; 

*>:  "if' 

Da\id. say  that  you  left  to  get  el "il  You'couldn't  stand  t 

Then  1  must,  stay." 
There  was  a  great  deal  more  than  rcsignnui 

in  these  words  and  the  voice  that  spoke  then 

Something  in  her  son's  face  had  moved  her  I 
speak  them — something  she  was  glad  and  proa 

and  feelings  were  stirred  which  clair 
ble  consideration. 

A  week  passed,  and  the  lost  propi 
recovered.     Harkness  made  himself 

afternoon  he  was  coming  out  of  a  je 
.,-  liarid  passed  by. 

"  If  you'll  step  in  here  a  minul 
"I'll  show  you  a  pair  of  buttons  Uki 

kness  should  ad- 

,,!■,  in  ■   ,  oll...|ii',    cu-ried  : 

Vloliii-   In    .■'m-   Ho    K 

■  I  wonder  if  I  should  have  though 

1   left   mv  old  clothes   behind 

've-bultoris,  gold  and  diamond, 

n  ids  vest  pocket.     '"There  they've 

"You  got  us  into  a  pretty  scrape,  he  said  to 

Stopp.  "But  no  matter.  We're  all  nine  ;  and 
/ '«(  glad  von  took  them!  Mother!"  Hehndseen 
through  the  opening  in  the  green  bai/.e  door  the 
janitress  passing  by,  pail  and  brush  in  hand. 

•avid,  she  stood  embarrassed,  doubting,  au\i  'us j  make  her  escape. 

When  they  saw  h.  r  so  troubled,  looking  at  her 

on,  and  from  him   to  Harkness,  the  young  fel- 
,iv,  -cemed  fairlv  to  cucirdo  her  by  their  sym- 

.'loyin.-i.i  of  their 

i   in   ilmngh!"  1. 

BaabyaB."  . U    tile   dearly" 

i^-u'lh  whero-ntsrli.l  ft'/l.*' ai   "bit  iUo  dust"  didn't  have  tho 

tune  that  was  played  upon  tho  fcil- 
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THE  MORNING  WAL1 
Amoso  Hie  mtrny  pleasing  Hr-lnnr-i 

Ivfntv     tllC 

N-.ntl|    tlliM 

lion  of  society  that  makes  even 

>plc  seem  our  superiors  w  hen  wo  m 
i  mentally  comparing  Albert  with 

'  1  don't  agree  with  inn  chinch.' 

impossible  to  namo  in  c 

A  HAPPY  DAY. 

said  grandmother,  exam 
spectacles  and  nodding  I 

bnck  to  the  past. 

Dr.  Hide  and  Jnli:i   huh    joined   the  « 

;!;■■!.  II, i^ 

The  wearj  i   

and  hundred- nnd-one  i 

g,  talking,  and  seemingl 

.  enthusiastic  devotion  t 

...dy  1  don't  like  to  think  of  Albert." 
They  had  slopped  on  die  bridge,  but  --lie  did 

into  chains,  and  bracelets,  and  all  sorts  of  cu- 

"  Do  you  suppo-0  they  would  possess  any  magic 
power?'  asked  Dr.  Hale,  looking  oftcucr  at  her 
i.i'liiiut  thee  th.-ni  at  the  t  uiiosity  lie  was  exam- 

[  do  not  understand  1 

Tu.it  h<- 1,;.'; 

What  do  \ 

'  Perhaps  Dr.  Hale  i 

thought  of  a  hundred 

A    ll\ll;   CHAIN. 
j,"  said  Dr.  Hale,  "and  then  offer  i 

il.i-  highest  bidder." 
i  no!"  protested  Julia.      "  Ila\e  moi 

of  it?     And  now,  Albert,  don't 

g." 

'iinie  don't  >ing  song-,  you  know,' 

mountings  of  gold; 

■  and  pretty.  It  wji 
i  and  Indian  locks,  i 

Ofc 
found  it— the  dark-skinned  lady 

:hat  they  should,  but  she  became  a 

,'S;  and  when  she  died— n  hi,  |,  »!,,. 
what  advanced  period  of  life— she 
this  hidden  treasure,  when  found, 

>wer  of  great  good  or  great  evil  to 

)ut  beware  who  possessed  liim-elf 
a  gift ;    for  it  would  give  to  one 

I"  ■,■!.■    -1o:y.  :>!■< I    tlii'ir  lli-iii    ■  ■!:■  f    Jul: 
c!  tn  Albeit,  win.  -:ii   l«-<idr  her.  to  i 
ru-~  intent,  h-totiing  look.      This  was  < 
i.-  -  jubilant   iwmng-.      They  had  nt 
keep  tno  lingering  at  the  j. 

.hi  :  :■:  mi  -oioc  imuitfll.'u'  b|e  clamor  of  sound,  or 

singing  passionate  little  love  songs,  and  subject  - 
ing  two  others  to  the  tedious  duty  of  listening, 

hnire  him  iu  any 

..II  -ee  whud 

.  :,d  « briber 

nsidor  any  offer  yon  will  make." 
Dr.  Hale"  took  from  hi-  po'ket  a  ■  mi.  n-   .  ■  i-| 
in.  telling  hibnlnu-  -■■:.•-  of  its  :■  i  ■  i  :-■■■; : \       . 
unclasped  a  small  gold  chain  from  her  nock, 

d  c-iaxingly  offered  in  exchange;  while  Oniic 

proffered,  one  by  one,  with  a  great  deal  of  pa- 
ade,  all  her  little  valuables,  and  finally,  with  a 
cry  Jewish  determination  to  barter,  put  them  all 

.p  at  "immense  sacrifice"  against  that  single 

paltry  chain. "Take  care,  Miss  Carrie,"  said  Dr.  Hale,  warn- 
gly.  "  You  will  never  he  able  to  sell  it  at  a 

greater  price  than  you  offer,  and  if  it  should  prove 

'No  matter.  I  am  willing  to  venture,  to 

gain  or  lose  all." 
"  I  see  that  none  of  you  have  a  pr*por  sense  of 

its  worth,"  said  Albert,  waving  away  the  trinkets 
loftily.  "It  must  he  something  much  more pre- 

that  will  tempt  me  to  part  with  it." :'-  -'■  >v  were  vet  bantering  about  the  eh;. in 

for  Dr.  Halo,  and  Came,  quite  !■■,■- getting  all  her  troubles,  exclaimed,  as  she  bade 

him  good-night,  "It  is  really  too  bad!  They 

spoil  our  evening  by  taking  you  away." 
"  And  I  am  sorry  to  go ;  but  your  regrets  al- 

most console  me."  "This  did  not  sound  like  mere 
politeness  when  he  said  it,  holding  her  hand  firmly 

a  moment  as  he  bade  her  good-night.  Hut  a  mo- 
ment after  he  rccrosscd  the  hall  to  remind  Julia 

W:,ih.  t 

silly  enough  to  lc  il.itrc.e..  ',-. his  words  and  looks  all  this  evening,  and  to  show 

that  I  was  pleased,"  she  thought,  impatiently. 
She  did  not  go  back  to  the  parlor,  bin  retired 

to  her  room,  with  her  bright  evening  clouded  by 
unpleasant  reflections,  liy-and-by  Julia  came, 
wearing  the  hair  Chain  around  her  neck,  lint 

C'anie's  expression  of  satisfaction  was  checked "  I  bnprd  !i 

'  led..-. -.;  I 

3t  want  it  at  all,"  said  Carrie, 
turniDg  her  face  away  almost  angrily.  How  could 

Julia  can-  -.  linle  i'<u  Albert's  gift? 
■  The-  chill  November  afternoon  of  the  next  day 
found  the  cousins  at  the  church.  Julia,  looking 

wcaiy  und  heavy-eyed,  was  feverishly  intent  upon 
the  music  she  was  playing  for  the  half  dozen  young 

ladies  and  gentlemen  who  constituted  the*  choir there.  Dr.  Uale  was  standing  beside  her,  prais- 
ing, critieising,  or  joining  with  the  singing,  as 

the  case  required.  Carrie  was  wandering  rest- 
lessly about,  shivcringly  c 

pupils,  and    teacher.  at;d    i tins 

■  \t.ii'i 

Their 

:«\  the  gloom  - 

till*  ilit-kue-s, 

I  w.ilk.-d. 

I  ......  kly. 

■dheavih- 
!  hghted  her  face 

the  key."  "They'.  ' ',  t 

;et  out  until  they  are  unlocked,"  she  said,  glutt- 
ing up  at  the  windows  high  above  the  basement 

i-alls,  "III  let  them  6ing  long  enongh."  She 
lad  rjnite  forgotten  the  cold  now,  the  quick,  beut- 
ng  blood  had  driven  the  blue  look  from  her  face 
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and  lighted  it  with  a  litt 
would  stay  there  l>v  the  d 

It  was  growin-'davk. 

siping  conversation,  and 
otircr  door.      Then  .limit 

malicious  mirth 

ii  -limped  kick  v 

collide," 'said  Di 

continue  their  Muging,  hoping  to  arira 
body  in  thai  way.  then  she  walked  tnwa 
■  VISeii    would  ho    «nre    in  ;:,,  there  if  In 

the  church,  but  a  mile  or 
should  stop  when  lie  came  I 

the  -inying  was  not  oxer." 
How  nicely  il  had  all  ham. 

not  keep  them  there  too  lnuy 
betraying  her  now.      But  eh. 

v  it  a  meml.er  of  her  Ijnii.-ela.Jd  failed  lo  n 
in  season,  .seemed  satisfied  with  Carrie 

•ae-e-tinn,  that  Julia  had  gone  1 

i  they  came,  dripping 
rt  had  been  detained, 
were  trying  \o  force  i 

she  was  talking  • 
yesterday  with  th 
hood ;  and  callinc 

d,  up  the ■  ■aiiK-aloii-  jti "     'i)or. 

morning  found  Jidia  \ 

:l;;;;„:1; 

But  througli  all  these  lone;  .sad  days,  rliat  shr. 

altemately  remembered  and   forgot  "the  others. 

agency  in  detaining  tliera.     Inrstof  her  wcarv 
impatience,  then  of  her  pique  at  his  cool  dismissal. 

And  Dr.  Hale,  without  seemin-  -o  mm  I, 

and  that  she  blamed 

:han  any  body  could 

'eiy.     ut  tlie  first  insinuating  re- 
used her  jealousy;   then  of  all  the 

deal  mm 

all.  ih-'li'irlil  .'-[lm:lI,,,!nll  vJurh.!,,],:,  held  Aiken  - 
pid—  the  magie  rhain  thai  had  been  (\n-  weeks 
b  rgotren.  And  Julia  quite  as  irankh  a. limn. -d 
that  her  own  selfish  devotion  to  her  i 

quite  as  unreasonable.     "But, "she  sak   
at  Carrie  with  a  curious  smile,  "a  suspicion  hf 
.just  orrurred  to  me." 
That  evening  Dr.  Hale,  in  one  of  his  mmrc 

frssionnl  calls,  met  Alhn-i  Tailor  at  Mr.  Moore  - 
It  was  f heir  tir-t  social  evening  together  .■   
one  weeks   before,  when   they  had  contested  I 

.*  and  health,  for 

rare,"  added  Julia, 
;  how  do  we  know, 
ugave?"  persisted  l 

1  rournge   ■ 

ati.-inl  influence. 

predion  on  Ike  far,-  i,  exquisite.     Mr.  lasers 1   and  cordially  j_mw  his 

J  exploded.    The  lady  was 

The  Pope  of  Koine  1 

.lies  may  he  urnnsim/.      New  y„r 
t..-!..i,.  Hif  Modem  AiIicdk  mid 

"il).  Ciii.-imiiitl,  the  n-m   in, 

)i9tautea  ;   Chicago,  the  fiero>u 

fidirtn.iiH.ii-,  tin-  I;  .do  id  c  uv  s 

JluirCltv:  Qniurv,  u.r  M..du  (  : 
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f  Athens,  carrying 

\.  lump,  mill  exclaiming,  ''I  seek  a  man."  He 
ne:mt  imduuh'.odly  l«y  the  term  a  person  moral- 
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purchased  by  Xe 

7i   Iiis  freedom,  « 
is  children,  and  passed  li 
He  died  at  Corinth  at  tl 
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Crapes.— The  Vila  and  Siohm.-Ueenpiiniion. 

ENGLISH  PHOTOGRAPHS  BY  AN  AMERICAN. 

CONGRESS  AND  THE  SUPREME  COURT. L'limnt's  EASY  CHAIR. 

MONTHLY  RECORD  OF  CURRENT  EVENTS l-.IHTnlps  DRAWER. 

Oil™"031  popuInr  M<"i'hlyin  the  world._JV4ir  Ymk 
I   ;'■*  praciscly  the  popular  taste,  fu'-uishiuo 'i 

I  ■■  ,     ■       ,  ,,|  ni.tnutio-  vaiio'y  of  rcadiuo  |'0,  aik- 

complete  Pictorial  History  of  the  Times." 

Harper's  Weekly. 

,--.•< -..!■•  /'.■,■  V„.,„s/,„((v',1X,lvl-l.  I 

Author  or-The\Vum,iii  in  U'lnie,' 
The  model  newspaper  of  our  coi 
Tin-  ..re.  |.>.s  npun  public  questint 

xpemsc  ofh-anaporliitiou) 

MMII.    Ml  -1. 

-.i;  ;;;;;;; 

t  celling  up  the  Clnb.    Onr  profits  nrc  s 
m-uiury  piK-kn-e  for  riulis  of  k-s  ili;iii  <, 

G"*J  American   Tea   Company, 

An   Blustrated  Weekly  Journal   of  Fashion, 
Ploasure,  and  Instruction. 

Harper's  Bazar. 

NloieiSb°0jAar8°Dl",l'''i''ed " ""  °°"' omi  Cr"S'' 

TERMS  FOR  HARPER'S  PERIODICALS. 
IK,.,-,  ,o„Maga?.,nf,  One  Year   $4  00 

II  >,.■■■  ,:'.  U,:,.,.,.,   ,.  Y    .,  ,„, 
II  >,.,  .  a'a  Ba^a,:,         One  Year   \   4  01, 

,„,-,  ,.■■■  M  o.a/.ink,  IIaui.,:i;'s\\',:„,c,.v,  and  HAara:, 

i   ,0,0'.  ''i'.'.v,',',"!*."'  '■'"'  v  )'■"""-.  enl;h  Volume  con. 

£fv„hS^u'l\t:;rllF!;;s 
",T;.:rr,,l;,-;,nS."i',l-'1''-""te'lfo'«™'''-^' 

I  i..-    I'-'    _-o  oil],!,,    ||„.  United  Shoes  I.    f„r  ,|,e 

I  nii'-yool      or',, 

.  "■     ■  "r"o'oi;",oo;,i'os,l:!,:l:;;i::;;;i:u,v:'1 ■','.:  ,:':..■'   ":"i,l':"n"  ̂ ""-  -'/   .,-  >■■ 

t»  !".  "7het|ia    thG    dlAddZINE'  tht"  ̂EI:,n-T'   or  u,c 
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Helmbold's  Extract  Buchu. 
NOTICE    TO    THE    PUBLIC. 

il.....  l.n:.  1  .w,l-,'.liVil._.c',  Philadelphia. 
Helmbold's  Buchu 

ESTABLISHED  UPWARD  or  18  TEARS, 

■  ■ '; 

11 '"  .'.'  «  ' w V.7.;i«";l  ii'.'  .I.  "i"V-,.ti;'iVii,.i.'i..,i","-i'.1i"- 

is 

Da.ine  wliich  time  Milliona  of  Bottles  have  been '    ii     i    '      "      \  liV       i lo  '"■  i&ESfi  ..":   :  il MORE  STRENGTHENING  THAN  ANY  OF  THE 

j    '  StonowS 
ItECOnniiNDATIONS. 

PREPARATIONS  OF  BARK 

OR  IRON. 

HUNDREDS    OF   THOUSANDS. 

...•.n.,'!,.'      ■                                               ll'-l'MiroSii',:' ■         ,,    ,    :                             ■       .    •    :      ,      ,     .,          ,.,   \,'.         .'I      ,        , I.-....,  am,  ,>|  IIh-  L  uivrrMiy  ul  Mclicine  and  Surgery 

INFTNITELY  SAFER  AND  MORE  PLEASANT. 

!l':ir;^;:t^'i^v!V^'E:''v,;^';™,:;;,i:;; 

o        a    phta.  ̂       pmiim.^  pa  _  A  asM  H|  1MB 

U<  :i!i   imrn  -.f  (Ii-.-    I'm;.  .1  >t:ili  -,    i. ■  i ■  t    unlvlv   tliroii-.li 
■;■;■..  i _-is  ..■■■iiiii.:.-,  ami  Uli -  i'i  tin.-  1'i.r  m  mil.  Ii  ,,).].,. m- 

l!"     '     'M     '   "   ' 
• 

|.!>  .1  ili'-ilvi*    mil  v   thrir     n,  n!     1    ■  iir.  ,--'h.n,-  1„  ,-,, 
kn.uMi  —  it,  h  :i-:nlvi;rli.-]ni;]i)rmTl><.ttK's;it  1 . ■  - ~  i . n -  . ■ , .       .".    ..ill.T    [..',■[■■..'..,  i,,!,-,    .,!,,!    ,V.11,'..|.WIIL-    1II.V 
Hi..-   iiiiitiy  ivtiij   haiv  iv-i.n<;.l  I...'  IhA,  mil!-.'  Iiavv  l>.     ■. 

K1.1..WIH-  1  r  1  -1  f-    iv,  my   m:iv  iV:n1   Mi]-;   alii.  I.'  Vili.,        . 

Helmbold's  Extract  Buchu, 
■,:..-"  'Itiuiiii.'.l    will,    !!„■,   1  :I|.i.,'1hI    ,'.'ii,:,i|,-  Ii-      ■',,..   ■■ 

T,;"h,'"'''^;1l'"|!,n,;l!,!  '.'.Vi'm',,"  i  "mmu"',',',1:'  ,;  :'",'r.'. 

Helmbold's  Buchu 

ESTABLISHED  UPWARD  or  IS  YEARS, !'■■       :...'■■.      :■.:■■'.'.        '■;.■■..,                                     L 

:.■■;;"..     :'        ,          ;;.:;:;,;, 

MORE  STRENGTHENING  THAN  ANY  OF  TnE 

During  which  time  Millions  of  Bottles  have  been 

l!!'i,','.r"r  MiiHc^Hliiiudnl'lwiri^,'!', 'I',,','  ',:;,';'.„"!' 

PREPARATIONS  OF  BARK 

sola,  and  its  virtues  attested  by 

.li  i l  v ',  r  * : . .  / :  ■ ;  * ;  V. .  -"i  ;1  A".  i.\ '.  ■ . ' ' : . :  VJ  ■  j  ;  V  t1,'! !  v  v ' .' . \ ' , '  y  v  '■" . ! .' ; ! . ' '. '  v  ■  a." 

OR  IRON. 

HUNDREDS   OF   THOUSANDS. 

.J.-uri.al-     M-'Mloi-rliinn..;!,  ■,]    i:,Vi,W',  ',,.,  1, 1  i    |i,',l    |)J 
1  -  - 1 1  i .  1  i  i  1 1 1 1    Ii'  m-l        !■■■  '.■■v.  ..1       ■•■  l,'..s   il  (-.,!!<■■■,'  ,,l  "mi.  ■ 

geous;  aDdmo-t,itli,si:,,„i;,f,m'.,l|,.ui  Mvdidnv. 

INFINITELY  SAFER  AND  MORE  PLEASANT. 

Quo.  II.  K  ""«?'» I.II.,  No"  MO Wood  Slr.rl. 

\  1    VSE  OF  l.-.i  1   llllll'll..!  OF  KIDNEYS 

A  QUESTION  TO  THE  READER.    " 

Mr.  II.  T.  Hminiou. I "'""""'''  "''•'■  """'"•'»  *
  ls',,'!. 

!><-■     ,  ».>'Hi!  Hi,    1 . ,  -  ■ ,  .  (  ..1  ,k,i  ;iit;.  iv  ..1   1   1   ■ 

v..'-ri^Lt'i,.,i  ■      1  will  l.ikv  ii|i.   v-Al  fix-  iv-|...ii-il.il- 

lty  .>l':ii!  -»■.,;:!.:  itn-  i|;i,  »ii,,uh  :,li  h.  .ia-Ii   1  In. v.-  hviul h,'.7,!.|ll'Vl,'ale'vV.r7',MV,r.'''!".  ■""'':    i's'll'.v',",    ,'.:' U,...l-.'ll,j-      ,-,IH.,:l;     lil.il       ".III      il,    ,|       1    :     |1, ■,,■-;,,  V       1-      I.I 
"n-o/vnuMlvnAi  r'Tip'!'n'u';M''d"M,i",rh),"!i','e 

Helmbold's  Extract  Buchu, 
M-'i'y  ■   lli.vi.r.  Arnt  [.vrnvvvviii,:-  men  haiv  liv.-n  in- 

■   V    :l     vi.'M."u\     l.MVV     VXjmIIiImI     ll|..l|-'lll.|-      ..(' yl'^chmrrllr^r^uumay'pSHln'lM'liM!!, :!;:.;', 
Helmbold's  Buchu 

ESTABLISHED  UPWARD  or  IS  TEARS, dollars  in  brin-ii^  it  livim,-  1 1  ■ , ■  .'..nuinii.it v,  t,,  iu,.l  m 
...  "i,.,.l  [![.„■  that,  thvirarti.tr  >v-,-:   I...I  Mi,,v.    till   in     , 

'""""' I'..,UN  M    I'i  !71!;M'nl"«"l"''1li...l\ 
HOSE  Sim.:,,.,,,:    .In,;   THAN  ANY  OF  THE 

During  which  time  Millions  of  Bottles  have  been ESTa.cT  or  Bruir.-iTiTn,.  pUaul  medli  In.  ml 

sold,  and  its  virtues  attested  by 

HUNDREDS   OF   THOUSANDS. 

...  .a'  tiiv  vuterpriee  of   iny     bal  1  will  reiiv.  k  Hi  .1  ( i!i:H':l  Jfi'!:,:"'^  '■■'.''  ',",.:'"■ ;"  k  ?i: 
INFINITELY  SAFER  AND  MORE  PLEASANT. 

.l.i  u..t   !.>l;.  '..'  Mi,!.  tlvLv  n  a  .  1  :n  .■_■  i  -  r   „r  |.ln  -1.1.111  in 

Ml-  LuiU'.l  st'i!,.-.,„Ml,v«,.H.!.v.h,.,n  Ivli.vl.,-  ..-   1 

.My  Huvhil  ]•>  n,.[.  a  pat. -tit  mf ili.-in- ,  ,iu,l   1  \i  F ■  1 1 1 . . .  1 . 1 

Ii"  kri..\\|.  '1  :  ■_■  ul'  iimi.-iImuI-.       I'll   iii",l,   1-  1  ,'Hv.  I- 

Iv  mi;'"      .Mi    1  u, .11. 11. .1  i-  ,:.inl  1  in.-  in...    ■  ■■.  ,'■;.'  .:     '. 

INU'     l.-MIl     I,,-,.,,!,,!     hi   iMIHll-      ..1     ,,!..      ,..      1 

n'i!"-Lj,!^nd]Zu  i'Jj'y''  ,,"1X:Z,,X'«^~ dfH-i^-Wh..fK|HI-   lirlllM'llV            'iM..      1. 
I'H,,-     M,.,M,,u,,.ll.,t„.!'k,'ll,.'H,„l,     .,1,1,1,1,      ■      „.'- 

fndtffi.offi  ?t"dpifiL'»nd'  t'rlnh 'rTlom.'f.'ir'i.^  ,  ,'-.. 

.    .  -,      -A  A.A-A.V.A;  p.,  k  '- 

Helmbold's  Extract  Buchu, ti..|,-  in,.'  tii.it   i'vrl:,i!.',  a-,   ui.-.lt.  in,'  ■  .M.'  I.,'   ,;     .1 
Helmbold's  Buchu 

ESTABLISHED  UPWARD  or  18  TEARS, 
(.'OHini'l   ,i,M:  lli<-  iiKvlli. ■,■;.], In,  ".MM.,  ri.iv  ill,.'..  .      1' 
i-  «■!'■■.  -is  ,Miii.".rk.-.l  il,...!  ui',1  vilu.  i,  in:.  \  l.viiMlt  .mi   1.1  ,) 
l.v,,fn,,;l[\'.IHl:l_:,'i..:.IH,|llrl'.      1  1 ,  I  W   11,1   All,.'!,   1!,.'   I,|.   ... 

^,ik,;::^'£l;^:;.':i::^;r ';  "-.'.v  .^'v-^^i  :r 
MORE  STRENGTHENING  THAN  ANY  OF  THE 

Iluting  which  time  Millions  of  Bottles  have  been 

a  L'iuV,'ltil'l\V,'l';'\,!'!la'''i'iu!vt:i(l  'I-.  'u-"ai''1"'"ler  fur  tlU' 
i.i'.i'-'i .■'..,'.'■'..■ ....  ̂ .'.'..  I......-.-.'   '■.,'..   ,.,'i, 

PREPARATIONS  OF  BARK 

sold,  and  Its  virtues  attested  by 
Allul^n^^Mr'^^i^nMin^SW 

,.. ;.:  .'."a':,  : a. ■.'::.       ti     ' 

OR  IRON. 

HUNDREDS   OF   THOUSANDS. •Mine  I'...,.!    I,.f   »ll,  null  iv.   in  ..<•  ,l;ilM.-ir  ■■   Hi.   t INFINITELY  SAFER  AND  MORE  PLEASANT. 

(..M-ill,.-,    11,    ilM-.-.V   HI,'    L'.M'II     |,,    (|,.-|„,u,|,l|.    V        ,"-|    ■"    1- 

.!::_■  iu  it  Iv'.i'  ihy.  ,.,■  u  ,■.■),.,;,  n.  1  |  ,.'i)i.i|  m  Mitli  n  Mn     A 

S{£^2^}i:S2c!:£:h'H!i'iit 
i.l.-.ii;-;';!  Aw  lAlvir-  >:\  j  mil At!  1'.,.'  IM-  !■.-      .■!   II. ■    r 

ll.-.lSlll    .'1    U'.'IM,'    ,.t'lu,u.,-v           Tin-    i-.-llllv    lllllllillll.ll    :    III', l 

i  a'-,'   1, '.'..-!!   W.ir-  in   l.i-'.ikiii-  .k.'.vii  ■!,.  ii'.'..ii-IU!Ui..|i-. 

■111.1     tlltl./    ]H..I   t     ,Mj  -■■• ,,!.',  1     III, 111'   'II, ll    .    .ll'    lli.llllO'     ill 
.||..-^;,]|.|,ti-si[.:iii..ii.;iu.l  tli...iL'ht  liMthilt^i.il'it.    Mi.  Ii 

v^£^'v!':i!!:;';:^} 
1. .!■■_.,-;.  thai  m,.„|  1,,-alth  t.-  Inn-  ivealfh. 

VVi:li  i>|.M,ir<!  ..1'  ::ii.i-.ij  r   rtirn.  u.  1  -U-jrv  l.-ltvi--  kikI ii.  t  ii....'.   ,  r;.., .  /■'.       ■,.'  -  /-, 

S;ti  -.-.[.ari'lln   lA.liaii,    .■..!  1.  ,,',■!..    ,      l    M.iif   l,;.,  ,■■ unsolicited  certtlkatv-,  1  haw   nvv.-i   n-.,i(,,l  (,,   ih.-ir 
Mii.li.-.uK.n       iii    il,i'  ,  :i-v  1  -iv .11,  li,.iir".,-r,  ;,[i|„..'iul.   a 
i  ■_■  -A    !-.,Tii;l'-k-,  tt'iMtll.'  ill, 'I   !iM.'.l..Mi;.|,ivrinted.      j 

Helmbold's  Extract  Buchu, i::',i!;.i,;!H;:'Ei,i'v;.-^;;.:'  .■.■■'..■...;  i.-: : Helmbold's  Buchr 
ESTABLISHED  UPWARD  of  18  TEARS, >tLLiuii'av;.Lii-i:i-  ...,i'  Il.-lhiiioia'-.  tM.iiumv   l\ vj.ai-iUiuii,-. 

MORE  STRENGTHENING  THAN  ANY  OF  THE 

During  which  time  Millions  or  Bottles  have  been 1  K..M     mr.   T   \i:i,l   -1     M  \      I    1    Mil    l.'l-... PREPARATIONS  OF  BARK 

■old,  and  it.  virtues  attested  by 
■■■  ,    i|,i.  ■!    in,.   (In,-   ■■■....■   (iji]..n   it,'   tin    im.|,|,.„.  r,  ami CEP.TIFICATE  1  l;,".M A   M-il ..,.1  IMII.l. 

OR  IRON. 

HUNDREDS    OF   THOUSANDS. V-.I-    Ml... MM.  fill     ill     M.II'j'M   till-    'il..-    hll.MtlL'M     W  |,l.Ti-    ,ll(l- 
.|M  h.i,l  it. .t   hvcti  i-.pial!-,   -.'..  Dtfurc  him.      I  haw  hv.-u 
f;.-.vui'nliiy  Uiipr'M-.M  iv,;li  li:-i  li.uMM.-iM.t,.|,.tit,.i|,riM.:. 

Mr.HE»noio:                 WilmtMio,  .1  |i.i ■•-];'«?; INFINITELY  SAFER  AND  MORE  PLEASANT. 

viV'A,'.';'.'. :.'",',,,'.i,.'.,.,„ '.'.'i.Vm'1.,','." : ■ :.',. '  .'  ',',',1 

M^iiufa..:t  ini.j  i'.'livini-t...  'jth  and  B:.,v,n  Si-.,  I'tnla. 

A  CASE  OF  TWENTY  YEARS'  STANDING. Fnr  the  Fatlr.factt.iii  of  all,  m.c  .Medical  Pro],erlies 

c   aiued  in  .lie  l)i.|,eueal<ii y  ul  ihe-  L'niled  -Slale.. 
Fhihi.l.lphw,  Pa.,  June  25, 1S57. 

IT.T   1I1.IMH...1  ...Di..... .i.r: 
"ULXiil.  —  Its  udur  is  strut. ■/,  tlill'tt.'ivc,  and  suni'..- 

!-.'-.  7 !!  'i"i"-"% !  i"  Vi"i : " l  '^'j  .1 '  ■'.  \":  i'r  i'.'-'  V  1j  i'-'iv  V.1  '1'.'!" ,  i ' ' "  Vh  .V,1^ '  liv  ■!  l!  - 

wltal  nroinatie,  lis  taste  l.il.leri.li,  and  attaluuutt,  to ti.at .,,  1.1,1,1.  it  .|-i!|i;-..  ;!"""■', I],|,';""|,l",'!"1  ';',    ,' 

Helmbold's  Extract  Buchu, 

■■^:v.l.S 
Helmbold's  Buchu 

ESTABLISHED  UPWARD  op  18  TEARS, 

During  which  time  Millions  of  Bottles  have  been 

sold,  and  its  virtues  uttested  by 

;'::7;:|Ilp||l|;i 
TO  PHVSICIAN8. 

Ml.,,1       lo  -till  luni   !.li.a.ii"..",,..'iiii    i'l.-'i'l    ,"i:l TIU.N   OF  f(IMl'ofNl)  KXTKA.T   HIX'IW.      The 

MORE  STRENGTHENING  THAN  ANY  OF  THE 

PREPARATIONS  OF  BARK 

HUNDREDS   OF   THOUSANDS. ;,'!'  1"'^  Mu,l,!,w,,i',.,ti".i!Miva^;'tM"'.Hl,,!iu .',;' 

mI"'"'";',"',:'""'"''''
 

INFINITELY  SAFER  AND'MORE  PLEASANT. 
illL-    .l-aill     l',   li.!l    ill.'     lll'IV-.-i.   1.    1     ■■.,■!■   hlll.'.i    t..     Il\      .1            1 

'   "liltil-    11,  ■■■{   Im   IIM-    It     lit,., Ill    .-l-.'lll     11   lil-.. !■_-.  1,  . It    Uhi.il 

.Ml. l.i.  ....  rltld'AKATiON    -  Ililelin,  in  vaellu,  .hi- 

niper  Ilerries,  hy  distilhiliun,  to  rutin  a  line  Mi.     tti- 
behs  ectiiieted   liy  disphieeiuent  hy   h.|ie.r  ulii.iiued L'r-ini  the  livi  h..[itv  1  u.i-MiM.mi   hcl  an.l  ̂ ni titled 
ti    jnui|,er    herries,  euiit.iiiine.-   les.i    Itllh'   .''-...'■  " 

d.uh'iuh.r   nV'i'uhuAiiVi'  eml!    K  'e.n.lA'he 

^Hl||^SpIe'I  e
l'l'Ir' 

:   .    .'u   A:'     !'''u1',.''.'.inri'Srnilde.«li™",Vh,e'.l.1,lhe 

'.V!'1i'..i,,n,l,,lrA''Viu"-.i.  .'n'-t  V,',1,',1,','.1!-'"  1','!'Mu-,'ii',i,',?.vl'i',','l 
!•"     ,'■.'         ..-..;_  ':■■:'■■  'Am,    ,„.„„!.,  :„,df.  el 

^ISiSI:-tMF^fS.§ Helmbold's  Extract  Buchu, Helmbold's  Buchu 

ESTABLISHED  UPWARD  OF  IS  TEARS, require  its  use  hi  such  affections.      M.  MoCouMIOI. 

3^^^^sj&a8jr 
MOPE  fTRENGTHENlNG  THAN  ANY  OF  THE 

During  which  time  Millions  of  Bottles  have  been 

i..,ri.  „-,',.  tji.i.r.  M-t.-iv^iLir  of  Pcnusyliginin. 

lloulj.cfknox.'jn'iS.  PBifudePphfa. Hon.  .I.S.  Bis.  k.Judee,  Philadelphia. 

PREPARATIONS  OF  BARK 

sold,  and  its  virtues  attested  by 
\              .■      |   •                   .                Ill       It        e     e 

fiietiitst  rind  l.tit-uisl  of  eiehtcen  yenrs'  exjierience 
OR  IRON. 

in    ['luhideluhhl.  .....I   Hull  healed   at    hi-    Ihti-  and 
Uhcmical  Waieliouie,  No.  out  Broadway,  N.  f INFINITELY  SAFER  AND  MORE  PLEASANT. 

TO  NEWSPAPER  F:__.  :.3ES.    The  Gash  Price  wanted  for  One  Par:  in  every  Newspaper  in  the  United  States,    a  T.  HELMBOID,  591  Broadway,  New  York, 



HAKr-KKS    W£JJiJS.IJt. 
LiVlARCH  ZK,  1868. 

A    NEW    KNIFE. 

i  Beekman  Street,  New  York. 

UNION  ADAMS, 
Wo,  637   Broadway,  New   York, 

I 
ANTED,   AGENTS, 

l'ii   i:K     ;!'        tail,    n'iv:   I   l<a    Ih 
u   .1  W,    mil   p,    •    i   l„i    .„,;    I.,.,-  I.,,,. 

-  SECOMli   A    CI 

$10  to  $20  a  Day  Guaranteed 
OoOD  AGENTS  WANTED  h.  introduce  our  NEW 

STAR  SIimi.K  SEWING   MACHINE     M* 
a„  l.afl,  .,„/,...      Tin   ,'iilv  111  a-il:l   ■    l.nv-priiaal  m 

TAXIDERMISTS'  MANUAL, 

Address  8.  H.  SYLVESTER,  Taxidermist. 

Cleanliness next  to  Godliness 

Davis  Collamore  &  Co., 
47!l  BROADWAY,  4  doors  below  Broome  Street. 

China,  Glass,  Clocks, 
Bronzes,  Cutlery,  <&c. 

Tforerp,  Smith  &  Co.'.s  plated  gooda.    Examine  our 

WOODWARD'S  SUBURBAN  AND 
COUNTRY  HOUSES. 
New  IVml'iis,  -1  .',"  i,"at|i,ii,.l. 

CEo.  E.  WOODWARD, 

AT!.  lirilJ  T    i'H  I!,.,.,„»  m. 
NFAVYoltK. 

S,an!  -   ,|,  l.'i  C  .i-.li.L-n,'  ,.!' il 
One  Ounce  of  Gold 

Will  ha  eiven  for  evrrv  ounce  ..f  ;i dull ct  :U C .n  i',,|inil 
"VI  T.lluir.ni'al.a ,:.'.', .ii  n  "  Thi-o.  It',. i-  i.o 

I  l     1  1  II   ■'!,.,-,„.<,.;../.;■•."         1        I 

il„.  \An, ina"  1-  savfil.  and  ilm  I.  alba  pn-,.iic  ,i  it- 
l-I,-m  api.ciiran,,..  Koay  family  -In, aid  nay  ii.ai 
la  ilfr,.,.,,  ainualh   |aa   i  am .  ah  aliaai'  ,1,.,,,  ,.,i,,T]a 

1  viair'.aal.aal  ,ia    llna  F.nl,,ry B.  T.  BABBITT, 
1.111,  liT,  Ha,  mi.  Tii.  7a,  ami    71   Wa-Eii 

Sna.al,  N,  w  Yark. 

L   FRANC  A  ill. 

i  iill\'li..y..  oin  I  in  vi 
\  III  VloVa  olN  I  Ml    V! 

Ilia  Sail  lllaaim 

poi.I.AK    .V    SON. fl..iai,J,aa,!ia- 

GANTZ  &.  CO.'S 
IB  POTASH, ■I  111  I   r   \LWYORK. 

Agents     -f^'»^— »  Wanted. 
FOUNTAIN  TEN.    No,,.,  orrosiyc ;  Durable ;  War- 

!>    1        i       1  '  i l    I      '  i    r     '  ' or   VI   Botaa   for    a!.     Addre-    MOUSE   FOUNTAIN 
PEN  CO.,413  Chestnut  St.,  Philadelphia,  !'., 

With  the  Union 

ter,  Make  Tea,  Boil  Eggs,  Warm  Food,  &o.,  &c, 
all  over  an  ordinary  Kerosene  Lamp  or  Gas  Burn 
er.  They  are  indispensable  in  Nursery  or  Siok- 
room.  8ent  by  express,  seoarely  packed,  npoi 
receipt  of  50o.    Extra  inducements  to  Agents  aa< 

T. V.  a        S.....I    a.a'   i.a.a     aa 
TLTFT  &  HOWARD,  206  Pearl  St.,  N.  1 

Composite  Iron  Works. 
HUTCHINSON  &  CO., 

Composite  Iron  Riiilinfia,  (iatfivays,  liuarila. 

1  I    Mis. ■     l.'.Ml    I   ar 

York"'  Fo 

t.      Ofllco  and  Samples,  05 

I  L[     riXHRls        yi iOW  noil  DOOR  C  CARDS, 
aoiontnl    mill  Architectural 

CHICKERING  &  SONS, 

Grand,  Square,  &  Upright  Piano-Fortes, 
were  awarded  at  the  Pari*  Exposition  the  First  Grand 
P.i/e,  tin.'  Legion  of  Honor  and  a  Grand  Gold  Medal, 

WARF.KOoMS,  ] 

■ROSKUPF'S   r.irf-ar.n   PEOPLE'S   WATCH.' 

_,  Pins  ix.^atXor^.ilfs'ua  use in  the  manufacturing  of  Church  poods. 
The  qil'ililics  of  111!-  lli.-t;d  :.i-  -I'll  ill  ii  it  i-'  -n-- 

i    ,-    .  ,|    I,-,    i,.ii.-.  :\\\-  ■■■■■■;.;   ■_■  ,.  i  _"■  ■  ---If.  :md  Mi  -  "liiy 

details  will  be  found  in  my  circular, -which  will  he  tent i..'iMi.i  mi  demand. 

Mv  watches  are  made  of  three  *i/es,  all  huntini;- 
e;ised-    one  small  fur  ladies  ,.,■  huh,  and  two  for  genN. 
The  movenu'iils  ;,re  will  finished,  candidly  put  to- 

gether by  skillful  workmen.  :,ml  peiT-d  ly  re-ulnl'd. 
I  ,   m  ihci-lo.e  warran'   tin  m   .::.cllnii   time. keeper-. 

Add i'e --'jit f>  'il'  iir"i'-i'\r;  vi'iLLF-MiN.' '*' 

">1IF,   l.(i\  I-  l;'s  OWX   I. II  T-Dii.K. 

THE   PnETRY  (>F  COMPLIMENT  AND  .  OFRT- 

CUttL  TOUM  HAIR. 
A>Mil'I.:..,   i'ROl     ROBB'S  MAGNETIC  CUE- {  M.I   I:  -en   !■  REE.     It  .  urls  straight  hair  (with- 
i.e.    iiii.ic     in  :..ir.  [..Xii.i-i.tO!     '■i-miii.il     llow^L-   ■  Lir]-, 
on  the  Qfst  applicntion.    Address,  with  Stamp, l-'r.ii   ];.  u    i:OJib,Parkmaii,  Ohio. 

AMEEI0AN 

(WALT  HAM) 
WATCHES. 

ENGDvEEi  ' 

DOCTORS,  EXPRESSMEN,  and  otbereiperts,  as  em 
perior  to  all  others  for  DURABILITY,  STEADINESS 
and  ACCURACY  as  Timekeepers, 

Unserrtputoiu  Dealers  have  placed  a  WORTHLESS 

SWISS  IMITA  TIOS  in  the  market.    To  avoid  impost. 

Economy  is  Wealth. 

ECONOMY    IS    WEALTH. 
Every  package,  {1.      Semi  f,.r  de-cripl  ive  circular SYMONUS  &  CO.,  V2\<  Chamher.s  Street,  New  ̂ ork. 

ECONOMY  IS  WEALTH. 

STEREOPTICOESS 
MAGIC  LANTERNS. 

A  priced  and  illustrated  Catalogue  df  every  descrip- 
tion  of  Nicreopricoiis.  and  Milgie   Lanterns,  and    over 

Y.  MCALLISTER, 

■   i  ,m„h       .   .  I  hilunlfhi 

PATENT  OFFICE  So 
,,lv:^'"V.'.^,ui!"el'n.'il!'.\|,UNNA:   .  '.  .' '.'  ivl  1 1.  '.'>  of  i  be 

i      Hi     ]'■'  "i.Vo'i",  ,"!'  1   ,','ve'i  Til'mo'V,  ,'r.'!"'Tboir 

^  '    '  I        '  II 

I         I  IJ.I      II       "  I     '. 

'   

WFFMOiNA 

CONSUMPTION  CURED. 
1>  leiin^    T:'i'e--i)    M.'Tt    I'lire    f«  ■  i"    ( '.ni-umpi  i- 

,-  I'liv-i.  inns  nl!  over  ihe  e..iiniiy,  and  i*  i>n/...-i,<i 

cry.  Price,  <:;5  oil.  SciH.  securel  v  icieke,).  „„  receipt 
ofprice.  Also  the  well-known  11  VI.LAItl)  RI I  LLS, the  TM.iithenier  Pistols,  Fade  Revolvers.  American 

Metallic  Aoiiiv.ic'.tion.  ;.|l  si/,-;-.  Sii],erio!-  nrndnv. i  I     l  \\1\  &  bOIPKIN3, 
I      \      i  i     r  i       I  Y  orlc 

.  liAPNOEN's  EXPRE' 

:>V:, 

GOLD  FENS. 
Gold,  Ivory,  Pearl,  and  Rubber  Pen  and  Pencils,  at 

i.iH.e-    Uiat    defy   ,-oi;i  |  ,..-l  ilio„.      iv'li'i    tor    CU'CHkiV    ̂ !V' nt    each  hv  n 
i  i     i Street.  New  York  City. 
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THE  BANCROFT  TI.T.ATV. 

THE  PRESIDENT  AND  THE  LAW. 

LT1IIERE  is  a  persistent  Assertion  mado  in 

the  powers  of  the 
Government;    am 

impeaching  him,  except  I'm-  ihe  highest  \ 
:  offense.  Unt  how  hml  lie  been  -horn 

er?  Merely  by  tlio  laws  of  Congress, 
,  ti  il.i-  Temue-ol-Olhce  law  was  one.      j 

tcruationul  method.  Nations  p 

differences  by  discussion  and  ci 

cr  than  by  a  prompt  iiltimntiii 

ey  approach  changes  nf  policy  • 

c  :ii  mice  rigorously  enforced.  Hut  wiser 

ndcrslnnd  better  the  conditions  of  inter- 

ill  progress,  and  know  that  the  chango 
die   law  seeks  cmi    not   be   peremptorily 

while  -ii,l  ;i  Mil.iccl.'     Now,  -is  c.erv   I'm- 

MEN  AND  PARTIES. 

:osf.  who  adhere  to  a  political  p:irty 

better  theory  which  they  have  asocial 

it  are  gradually  compelled  to  aeknowlet 
i  party  must  be  judged  by  the  policy  wli 
nimiu    approves    and  adopts,  not   by  i 

|.le-   which 

■rnincnt,  nnd  was  a  State-rights  and  decenlrnl- 

zing  and  anti-bank  party ;  because  the  par- 
unonnt  political  question  was  neither  of  those, 
mt  was  the  controlling  power  of  slavery  j  and 

The  result  was  that  the  moral  sentiment  c 

tho  country  deserted  the  Democratic  part; 
which  became  under  the  despotic  leadership  i 
the  Southern  chiefs  a  mere  conspiracy  again 

vast  and  systematic  denim; 

ublic  mind,  naturally  and  inc 

ng  in  a  fierce  and  prolonged  r 

lat  rebellion  was  snpprc>-.cd  < 

nly  practical  question  was  the 

dead    Pn-iden 

hole  Copperhead  pre 

Indeed  both 

ably  studied  in  whn 
cs.     In  Congress  to-da; 

opposing  representative: 

iul.dliL'cn. 
jc-live  1.oin 

immediate  history,  ! 

of  public  uffairs  allows  a  party  t 

its  political  position  with  the  mor, 
it  will  be  impregnable  among  inte 

strength  it  will  inevitably  lose  power. 

STABILITY  OF  THE  NATIONAL. 
CREDIT. 

Time  has  shown  that   the  •French  Govern 

45,  while  our  boi 
Js,  which  might 

bought  at  45,  have gone  up  to  78  or 

a  prospect  of  their 
being  eventually 

Granoer  into  the  War  Depart 

'  he  i.luee  either  ol  them  there  ? 

?sc  are  the  questions.  If  they  shall  l.e  ai 

red  affirmatively,  what  reply  is  it  to  sa; 

n  could  it  be  proved,  that  the  l'residei 
mt  no  mi.-chief  ?  The  best  and  wisest  ini 
he  Executive  Chair  could  not  be  allowed 

bis  discretion  in  obeying  the  laws  any  mo 
n  the  besj  mid  wisest  Congress  could  he  t 

ed  to  dispense  altogether  with  the  Exec 

own  doctrine  and 

low  the  party  of  t 

antsy.  This  is  one  of he  other  is  the  Opposit 

:  miscellaneous  element 

eadcrs  of  the  doniit 

This  Opposition 
ive  or  Democratic 
L-c  of  nil  tho  pnssi 

Mr.  U.vxkss" 
which  tho  Co 

was  compelled 

Sta!<-    ■cunll.S    hoc     iii-qilircii    Mich     popular 

eonlidcncc,  both  at  home  and  abroad,  that  even 

the  mo-i  claiming  .-vinptotn-  of  political  tur- 

moil fail  t0  shake  'their  stability.  Political 
Minaiddc-,  in  Congress  or  out  of  it,  have  lost 

then  great  significance,  and  cense  materially  to 
affect  the  market:  for  experience  has  taught 

ihnt  bluster  and  vaporing  are  characteristic  of 

our  icprc-entaiivc  men.  and  that  tierce  conflict 

of  opinion    docs   not    necessarily  contain    the 

The  most  serious  source  of  danger  to  the 

public  credit  lies  in  the  spirit  of  repudiation, 
which  i-  in.-idion.-dc  taking  hold  of  the  popular 

mind,  and  which  wily  polnieiaus  of  both  parties 
take  pain-  to  foster,  in  view  of  the  uppionching 

clement  of  di-content  is  small  as  yet,  and  that 

the  popular  >cutimcnt  of  the  country  is  largely 

oppo-ed  to  repudiation.  ThoiiMinds  of  well- 
meaning,  uuielleciine;  per-ous  favor  the  pay- 

ment of  the  rive-Twenty  interest  in  currency 

who  would  scorn  the  thought  of  repudiation. 

They  do  not  see  tho  seductive  proposition  in 
that  light.  But  how  long  will  the  industrial 
and  material  iiiteieM*  of  the  country  sustain 
ihc  agitation  of  eijinvoial  m  hemes  for  evading 

houc-t  obligations?  How  long  will  Govern- 
ment Bonds  maintain  their  present  standing  in 

the  world's  markets  under  the  increasing  press- 
ure? The  London  Tones  says  that  holders  of 

American  securities  are  already  beginning  to 

he  alarmed  by  the  debates  about  consolidation 
of  the  debt,  or  the  payment  of  it  in  paper  cur- 

rency. It  is  natural  they  should  be.  Our  own 
people  are  scarcely  le>s  apprehensive.  The 
inaiket  for  Government;  showed  more  weakness 

Im'w  Vulmli.'lJ,S.,':.v,.NJ'.h,n  iJ'hd' under  the 

pro-pect  ot  impe.ii-lung  the  1'iv-ideiit.  There 
ought,  peihap-,  10  be  no  serimis  apprehension 
ih.it  any  Mich  mca-ure  can  lie  legalised  by  Con- 

>  equal  rights.     Thu 

•ators  arc  equally  el 

columns  of  | 

rirnn"  Conveui 

immunity  1  there  i*  no  cxisiing  legislation  in  the  case." 
the  most         Mi.  Jlscki.s.i.i  Khode  Island,  during- the 

I  bate  upon  Mr.  Banks's  bill,  which  w»a  w nding  to  power.     Tin 

rcial  circles,  and  t 
elements  of  disct 

t  apparent  that  t 

less  reason  thun  ever  for  resorting 

expedients  as  Senator  Sherman's. 
"  compromise  measures"  with  those 
osed  to  he  dishonest.     A  great  deal 

turv  of  the  Treasury  shows  that  tin 
net  debt  of  the  United  States  at  th 

$2,527,3.5,373,  of  which  $r,935,< 
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n  of  the  greenbacks,  fractional  ci 
old  certificates,  are  so  arranged  i 

y  funded ;  and  it  is  believed  that  ir 
v  possible  contingency  can  any 

or  and  great  inge.v 

arkable  display  of  i 

THE   LEGISLATURE   AND  THE 
NEW  STATE  CONSTITUTION. 

Among  the  important  reforms  in  the  proposed 
new  Constitution  of  New  York  is  the  reorgan- 

isation of  the  Legislature.  At  present  the  Sen- 
ile is  composed  of  thirty-two  members,  who  are 

01  ii  1  subjects  to  be  managed, 

tago  which  perplexes  all  publ: 
nliurly  expose; 

i   the  Semite 

i  the  improve 

nally  adopted 

"  the  United  States. 

ent  upon  the  present 

ntcrfero.    The  vor- 

'lheie   seemed  to  W   no  very  s!mn-  \ 

hers  of  the  Assembly.     Indeed,  a  mnlti 

not  so  prompt  or  etlicieut  a  working  boi 

su^e^t  the  iv immediately  p 

atl'urd   to  pay 

sight  hundred  as 
Ircd  and  thirty,  a 

itions  and   demai 

editing  a  public  duty 

1  fidelity,  but  by  refer- 
nakes  very  little  diffcr- 

i  Senate.  Indeed,  Sen- 
occasion,  declared  that 

so  slanderous  an  allegn- 

songht  by  a  large  part  of  the  Com' 
at  one  time  it  seemed  probable  that 

adopted.      This  was  an  increase  in 

Senators.  The  theory  of  a  Senate  in  our  Legis- 
lature is  that  it  is  a  Conservative  body  by  which 

the  possibly  rash  and  hasty  nction  of  the  other 
House  may  be  restrained  and  corrected.  It  was 

with  this  view,  doubtless,  that  a  noted  clergy- 
man in  Albany,  when  praying  at  the  opening  of 

a  morning  session  of  the  Senate,  at  a  time  when 

the  House  was  especially  tumultuous  and  dis- 
cordant, fervently  besought  the  Almighty  that 

he  would  enable  the  tranquil  wisdom  of  a  few 

"to  baffle  the  dispersive  counsels  of  a  multi- 
tude." But  nothing  can  be  more  clumsy  and 

futile  than  a  second  body  elected  by  the  same 

constituency.  The  Senate,  which  does  not  rep- 
resent like  the  House  of  Lords  in  England  a 

separate  estate  of  the  realm,  should  be  consti- 
utcd  solely  wit 

of  the  other  IIoum-, 
and  therefore,  as  far  as  practicable,  it  should  be 
different  in  its  origin  and  duration,  in  order  to 

secure  that  independence  and  deliberation  which 

are  indispensable  to  the  proper  discharge  of  its 

louse,  it  is  but  a  repetition  of  it,  subject  to  pre- 
isely  the  same  local  and  personal  influences. 

(■  'Special  intention  is  defeated. 
The  Senate  in  the  Congress  of  the  United 

tates  is  distinguished  from  the  House  of  Rep- 

>titucncv,  which  is  the  whole  State;  by  the 

incr  of  election,  whieh  is  bv  the  State  Lceas- 
re ;  and  by  the  duration  of  the  term,  wlucli 

iree  times  as  long  as  that  of  a  Kepresentu- 
.    There  seems  to  be  no  good  reason  whv  the 
eral  constitution  of  the  United  States  Senate 
uld  not  serve  as  a  model  for  that  of  this 

te;  and  it  was  proposed  that  the  State  should 
divided  into  eleven  or  twelve  districts,  each 

elect  a  Senator  for  a  long  term,  with  a  pro- 
on  that  a  third  of  the  number  only  should 

re  together.     This  plan  would  secure  all  the 

ects  sought  in  a  Senate  as  wisely  as  any  ar- 

gement,  but  it  was  defeated  apparently  be- 

se  of  an  opinion  that  it  was  not  truly  demo- 
ie,  and  evinced  a  doubt  of  the  wisdom  and 

ity  of  the  people  to  select  their  representa- 
s.      If  this  argument  were  of  any  weight, 

as  sufficient  to  abolish  the  Senate  altojiclli- 
The  discussion  was  animated  and  rhe  vote 

y  close.     The  result  was  the  compromise 

present  regulation,  we  hope  will  be  adopted 

against  the  Legislature,  rather  to  the 
:i5temation  of  Mr.  Erastcs  Brooks, 

ielded  the  floor  for  a  moment,  but 

i.  guard  apnn-l 
tering  upon  his 

i"  Appeals 

melancholy  enougl 

lad  to  deal  with  wha 
i  with  the  very  posi 

THE  PRESS  AND  LIBELS. 

The  Press  is  naturally  interested  in  tin 

libel.  It  is  very  important 

editorial  discretion,  in  regard  to  comi 

persons  and  their  actions,  should  be  > 
fined;  and  we  have  come  nearer  to 

cision  by  the  verdict  in  each  of  these 
the  one,  the  New  York  Sun  reprinte 

other  paper  a  gross  slander  upon  a  n 
man.     Her  husband  promptly  sued 

ev.spapers    b.r t  the  limits  of 

hrexaelh    dr 

t  the  husband  persevered  and  lost 

iablo  pcrso 

3  the  duty  of  an  editor  to  di-cr   nate.      A 
acts  are  not  lawful  news.  In  the  very  case  t 

he  persons  concerned  in  the  story  which  the  Si 
eprinted,  of  what  possible  interest  to  the  public 
he  conduct  of  the  lady,  who  is  in  no  sense  a  p«! 

abject  of  gossip  at  the  time  of  her  marriage 
Ye  think  this  consideration  might  proper 

lave  restrained  the  reproduction  of  the  pur 

■-  the  will  of  the  people,  as  expressed 
iwlul  representatives  and  constantly 

of  cajolery  and  co- 

others  are  hopelessly 

of  the  sleepers,  and  th 
an  extremely  disagret 

alp'il  libelous,  the  public  u 

■arfully  destroyed  at  Angola:  "The  Press  and 
ic  Pulpit  may  talk  about  broken  rails,  wheels, 

nd  bentaxlcs,  and  charge  the  balance  to  <  Hid  Al- 

and reckless  manm 

the  train  passed  ovi 

speed  usually  run  o 
awful   accident   wo 

bridges  seventy-fin 

CONNECT  [CUT. 
The  political  campaign  in  Cor 

pened  under  the  best  auspices, 
tand  of  New   Hampshire   shows 

■b,  steady 

ir  friends 
aved.nnd 

The  people  ol   New  [lamp-hire  knew  Mi; 

basis   of  e.p.al  right*  "f  all    [lie    people, 

policy    of    the    President   and    (he    l>eim 

r.arlv.   vJiieh   i-  the   -airrender  ..I'  >),■■  bur. 

DOMESTIC  INTELLIGENCE. 

V  niiM'iin  fur  u'l'ii;  ycur  longer  wiim  paused  by  ilie 

a-  S.-niilr,  mi  Vf'ircli  'Jll,  ],.i^e([  a  Mil  n\>\<r   ■i>Uiii:- 
•,dihi  tu  carry  on)  a  In-ai'.  willi  the  Navajn  ln.tiy.u-j 

r.aimvc  ilicni  from  t ln-ic  [in-sent  IncuMon. 

.    I'aaiily   admi-Miili'  In    i 

different  -la-c-'ofnih'! iJsdiv'K,Th^MtehL 

Forty -one  .Siiailiiy-selnmla \'\;.,.'.\ 

'2h 

,,!',1,'ll|,';':'..  i,,  !,,  ,rlv  .l.uil.lu  Hi.''  number  ..-ivi-n,  «r 

I.,.     in   rniiiul  number!.      In  •■■-   ■.   Jii.. I-     liil.lr-ii  ol  .ill  ...I-. 
,'.!.'.'-'.!!-i'..i',lr'l.'l'-..r..lin;!;i  i«il~i 

|.;...|  In.-  I......  r..'l'.u.l.-.[  I'V  .!.■   I 

",:, :/;,',,: 

t'OBEIGN  NEWS. 

In  the  debate  la  the  EmiU-li  Il.m'e  i>f  Commons  on 

|,|.  .';,..!    J..TI  I-  -11    ..fill-    I'll!;. Iff. l..,-„.  ,\  i|...i.  ■-.  I..-  ..:■-..  '""•      ;";■'■■  ■> 
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[Apkil  < 

dc-cribed  ii*  allswcring  the  door  t 

i.  Godfrey  bad  paid  tin-  penaln  i 
srcli  aCI  idciltallv  Speaking  to  li 

liat  Mr.  Godfrey's  a' ling  meeting  liud  I 

1  wti<  ftiinctii.il  to  the  luncheon-hour  on  Tues- 
day,    ltcfcrencc  to  my  diury  shows  this  to  havo 

been  a  checkered  tl:n  -inn.  li  iii  ir  t«  be  demot- 
Iv  regretted,  much  in  it  to  he  devoutly  thankful 
for. 

Pear  Aunt  Vorindcr  received  mc  with  her 

tisunl  grace  and  kindness.  But  I  noticed  after 

a  Uttle  while  that  something  was  wrong.     Ccr- 

iriok  the  direction  of  her  daughter.  I  never  see 

Ilachcl  myself  without  wondering  how  it  can  he 
looking  a  person  should  be 

Id  of  su("    " 

.  been  unexpectedly  i 

..|,:,,e-H 

pencd  in  Northumberland  Street  and  Alfred  I'l 
—concealment  was  not  to  he  thought  of;  and 
perfect  frankness  became  n  necessity  as  well  ;is  i 

Luk-r  udlcd  a  < 

bis  liberal  patron 

Exactly  what 

t  to  have  becu  essentially  un  regenerate 
luldhood  upward,  I  was  prepared  foi 
ny  aunt  could  tell  me  on  the  subject 

ig'hter.  It  might  have  gone  on  frorr t  ended  in   Murder;   and  J 

'■MW.....I  Mr.  l,.,ll,.v.    1.,,.   „  liiU| 

-. li, .'limit'  .nt.n-.  an.l  l'-.i".-:  hi.  -.i.m,  i, 

only  be  given  i 

Mr.  Laker  hurr 

ly  mean  ?     Discovery  through  Mi 

overy  through  my  nephew?" 
d  pns'cd  her  b'ps  a  special  provi 
I.     The  servant  opened  the  dooi 
1  Mr.  Godfrev  Afciewnitc. 

THE  SQUIRE'S  TEMPER-TRAP. 
I>T    SEVEN    CHAPTERS. 

any  body  else's, 

nothing  hut  the  hearty  good-will  and 

bath,  close-shaven,  and  in  a  shirt  as  white  as  hi: 
own  conscience,  looking  a  Michaelma-  daisy  (Id: 

wife  never  permitted  any  thing  of  a  more  excit- 
ing nature  until  after  morning  service),  there  arc, 

I  am  warranted  in  saying,  dukes — I  repent  the 
,  <!></.!.■> — who  li 

Taffey  was,  in  I 

:  appeared  to  less  ad- 

attaira'd  it-chiua\ 

model  hoofs,  art  could 

thing  remuined  between  the  wearer's  hoofs  and the  hard  Welsh  roads  hut  a  wafer  bright  as  sil- 

ver, bcndable  into  a  donblo  ring  for  your  wife's 
little  finger,  yet  they  wero  never  lost  nor  loosen- 

ed. It  was  an  often- quoted  saying  of  the  squire's 
(uttered,  if  von  please,  in  a  moment  of  enthusi- 

asm, but  never  formally  recanted),  that  if  he. 

Theopbilus  llurhandiiic,  of  Llbwyddeoed,  in  the 

Square,  he  would,  nevertheless,  send  down  ev- 
ery horse  in  Ins  stable  to  be  shod,  as  usual,  by 

Edward  Tatley. 

Taffey  hued  his  husine-s.  Business  returned 
his  affection.  That  shed  of  his  was  never  va- 

cant for  Imlf  an  hour  together. 
"  Bless  the  brutes!     Wheer  they  comes  from 

/  do'  know— nather  why  they  comes  to  me  so 

thick,"  would  Tnffcy  remark,  sweeping  the  moist - 
row  with  the  dingy  turban  funned 

-  lueKeu-iiji  slee*C.      And  still  the  -tamping 

patient  hoofs  and  *w  in lung  ol  unc: 

iv:i-;ii.:  I 
!  half-door  of  the  forge  11 

-  laviyni,;  ■ 
:  l.iei pl.lCCS    W 

he  sparkling  fount 

Taffey  was  a 

given 

ill  be  rcadil>  believed  i 
man  well-to-do.     Blacksmiths 
to  drink,  are  almost  always  thriving  men. 
I  have  observed,  are  millers.     And  whereas, 
times  in  ten,  according  to  statistics  about  to  be 

*     ely  .child  with  blue taken,  your  miller  has 
eye-  and  a  -kin  white  as  her  fat  I 
so,  in  this  instance,  our  blacksmith  had  u  bloom- 

ing daughter,  with  a  check  as  brown  as,  though 
i..n-idei:iblv  smoother  th 

K-il 

Llbwyddeoed  to  Abertlhery.  Her  hair  was  of 
the  color  of  the  horse-chestnut  fresh  from  his 

rough  green  over-coat ;  and,  with  regard  to  the 
blush  with  which,  among  many  other  pretty 

things,  she  returned  from  market  excursions,  on 
something  that  resembled  a  hale  of  bearskins  on 

castors,  but  was  popularly  believed  to  be  a  pony 
" lush,  I  can  only 

:  1  .1  v that  natural  rose  for  six  months  certain  than  be 
turned  nil!.  he.iiUihd  toivver  from  the  baud-  of 

the  moVt  accomplished  dispenser  of  loveliness  that 
ever  compounded  a  Bond  Street  wash. 

Next  to  her  licbe  face,  and  when  you  had 
sufficiently  admired  her  lithe  supple  figure,  you 

would  probably  rind  yourself  attracted  by  Katy 

ty  of  her  giatidmotber.  which 

adorned,  and  the  light 

a  grace  no  danci 

Katy  was  graceful"  from 

Iter  the  title  of  "my  lady,"  inv 
lieved,  by  her  father  him-clt 
»a-  gcneially  known,  it  being  ■  ■ 

t  the  general  way,  and  I 

'.  llurbandine  aforesaid. 

diich  he  was  engaged  with  the 
i  exchange  a  word  of  kin.lne— 

i  spare,     he  turned  i 

Taffey  bowed ,    but.  though  he  was  pleased 

th  the  .-quires  affability,  bis  countenance  u  ,. 

Mr.  llurbandine.  of  Llbwyddeoed 

yd 

were  thought  to  have  inherited,  with  the! 
;r's  patrician  blood,  something  of  her  patrician 
de.  She  was  a  Vere  -  Vavasour.  To  have Vereantfa  Vavasour  might  well 

ua.c  muicu  uu  ordinary  brain.  Something  had 

affected  the  poor  lady's  ;  and,  as  one  of  her  fan- 
cies was  that  her  veins  were  filled  with  the  bright- 

that  pride  of  ancestry  was  not  devoid  of  blame. 
Lady  Geraldine  was  now  at  rest  with  a  select 

and  polished  circle  of  her  exulted  line,  who  en- 

joyed a  n 

tiire-qar   <  orner  <■!  the  a: 
a  rank  of    .-lately  yews  in 

ing   the    stalwart   lackey 
aloof  the  tide  of  common  humanity,  sin 

fully  out  the  vulgar  little  hy-co\eied  chi 
which  were  merely  intrusted  the  inatblc 

granite  honors  of  the  den; 

I  to  ib<  ni-ehes,  in  n  pic. 
am-c-ir.il  domain,  where 

represent - 

The 

i  guild  -.pine  ;    and.   -Iinnm 

weahh 

my  oratorical  displa; 

hut  of  giving  way  1 

■  profuse  hi. 
lad  infhck"  . 

sequent  remorse,  not  to 

crality  with   which  he   .- measure  for  the  wrongs  1 

went  far  toward  reconciling  tnose  uoout  nun  to 

tin:  occa-iotial  interruption  of  hannony. 
Lady  Geraldine  was  the  only  magician  who 

could  control  these  paroxysms.  This  was  not  by 
reason  of  her  exalted  rank.  The  squire  had  no 

particular  aversion  to  Verc- Vavasours,  and  made 
many  of  the  race  welcome  to  bis  halls;  but  he 
saw  no  more  in  riiem  than  ordinary  (sometimes 

very  ordinary)  gentlemen,  and  treated  Jack 

llomidgc,  whose  genius  resided  exclusively  in  a 

profound  judgment  of  "beast:;,"  with  the  same distinction  that  was  paid  to  the  most  illustrious 

of  Lady  Geialdine's  lineage. 

In  the  very  height  of  the  squire's  fun-  his 
lady  bad  been  seen  to  raise  her  thin,  white  hand 
without  a  word.  As  if  stunned  with  the  dint  of 

some  fell  weapon,  her  husband  would  reel  back, 
his  hands  unclenched;  the  fire  dying  out  of  his 
eyes,  the  fierce  invective  faltering  into  silence. 
Xoue  understood  the  spell,  for  even  Prussian 
blue  has  its  virtues,  and  Lady  Geraldine  suffered 
none  to  see  that  when,  in  lifting  her  hand,  the 

lid  back,  it  revealed  f 

tassionate  outburst  after  their  marriage 
Hurbnndine  1 

inconsiderate causing  a 

benign  interposition  was  felt  by  not  a  few.  For 

tempers  are  quick  in  Wales,  and  not  even  the 
respect  due  to  a  landlord  could  always  overcome 

excited  by  that  huidloiu  .-  bearing 

When  the  squire  and  his  sons  passed  them,  as 

described,  the  younger,  ltochford,  had  joined  iu 

Ins  sire's  greeting,  with  the  addition  of  a  rather 
saucy  smile  and  a  glance,  a  trifle  more  prolonged 
than  was  absolutely  necessary,  at  the  blushing 

Katy.  As  to  his  brother,  he  had  neither  bowed 
nor  looked,  but  strode  haughtily  forward,  hardly 

checked  by  his  father's  momentary  pause. 
"Something  wrong  with  the  squire  again,"  re- 

marked Mr.  Taffey,  moodily,  as  he  turned  away. 

little  at   liuine 

•'Hallo!  here's  a  bust  of  elokence!"  ejaculated 
r.  Taffey.  stopping  short,  the  more  conveniently 

admire  the  speaker.  "  Why,  Maggie,  you've 

eu  u-borrerin  of  Pavid  Aprcece!  You're  a 
od  crcctci ,  and  never  censers  any  body.  Con- 
kently,  when  you  has  to  find  fault,  you  doos  it 
p.ai-ing  thissen  too  much,  ami  saying  n allien, 

less,  o'  that'n.     That's  how  /  reads  you,"add- 
Mr.  Taffey,  triumphantly,  for  his  one  vanity 

is  a  (siippo.-cd)  gift  of  divining  character. 

Why  who  could  it  he 

nt  than  usual,  bis  interrogative  look  proving 

"I  never  said  he  done  any  thing."  replied  lu- 

c ;    "  I  only  said,  Ed'ard,  that  a  nicer-man- 

.  with  some  of  us,  specially  such  as 

nd  ribbings.  Merrv  1  Course  be  is. 
o  Aim  ;  that's  how  /  reads  it.     He  d 
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the  heads—  Did  you  : 

gent  making  eyes  at— : 
gulfed  something,  and 

in  ,h,  direction  ,,|  Katy"- 

,\v  it,  hut  I'm   nnt  aleerd.  '  said  the  nv<- 
•She  don't  like  it.      That's  fill." 

en  I  was  voting,"  observed  Mr.  TarVey, 

;  the  first  sight  of  1 

-Mr.  Rochford.  There ! 

irith  it.  Whv,  vou  blesw 

see?     It's  Mr.  Gerald!" 

fhhes  they  be.  Coom,  how  is  it  all,  old  oinan? 
Queer  that  I,  ns  reads  things  quicker  than  most, 

shouldn't  have  put  mv  finger  on  what  you  sees! 
The  girl's  took  by  that  haughty,  stuck-up  fellow, 

wot  despises  his  own  fathsr  'cos  he  wau't  born  a 
lord?    Utkatit?" 

"Well,  that's  a  little  of  it,  replied  his  wite. 
"I  don't  think  but  'tis  all  on  his  side.  Why, 
when  thev  passed,  just  now,  the  young  squire 

didn't  give  her  so  much  ns  a  look !' 
"/see.  Do  vou  think,  old  'oinan,  nobody  has 

eves  in  their  heads  but  >/•'" -J  H"  doon't  care  a 

rusty  nail  for  her.  That's  how  I  reads  it,"  said Mr.  Taftey. 

"  You  reads  it  upside  down,  then,"  replied  his 

helpmate ;  "  or  p'raps  you  doon't  read  far  enough. 
That  menus,  he  do  like  the  girl ;  that  he's  afeerd 
of 's  father ;  that  Mr.  Rochford  knows  it,  and 
likes  to  let  the  child  see  he  does.  Then,  they  do 

say  that  Mr.  Rochford  an't  best  friends  with  his 
brother.  Now,  he's  the  squire's  favorite,  and  if 
there  come  any  terrible  to-do  between  the  father 

and  t'other,  which'*  temper's  as  bad,  one  as  t'oth- 
er,"explaincd  Mrs.  Taftey,  " Mr.  Rochford  might 

come  for  to  be  squire:    and  if  Katy — " 
-  That's  like  readin'  to  the  end  of  the  vollum, 

and  a  little  turder."  replied  Mr.TanVv.  "  \\  ell, 

•  long  and  short  of  it's  this  :  I  'out  have 

ye,  Edward. 
'Take  the  admonition,  oh  vicine  (th; 

neighbor,  whence  *  vicinity'),"  piped 
3  at  Mr.  Taftey' David  Morgan  Apreece, llage  schoolmaster. 

t  she  your 'plaeens  uxor?'" 
Veil,  she's  sinnna.t  in  that  hue  o  business, 

replied  Mr.  Taffev,  guardedly  ;  "  'specially  whei 
the  wind's  nor'cust.  We  was  just  talking  oi  tin 

squire.  My  missis  have  heerd  he's  been  in  hi: 
tempers,  horrid." 

"  Let  him  get  another  wife,"  said  Mr.  Apreece. 

•  tlood- morning,  Mr.  Thomas," 

Thomas  encountered  1 
sual  duck  and  snlutatioi 

*'  Mornin',  Mrs.  Tnft'cy. 
Greetings  exchanged, 

is  though  his  coming  W 

The  uther  turned  round  suddenly. 

"Cuing  up  to  squire's!     What  fur?'' '■That's  tellin',"  replied  Mr.  Taftey,  jocosely, 
md  without  any  real  desire  to  make  a  mystery 

■iage."  he  added,  smiling,  as  the  suggestion  of In-  little  schoolmaster  occurred  to  him. 

Voting  1'idhiliehl  looked  at  iiim  lixedly  for  an 
nstant,  then,  without  speaking,  turned  and  walk- 

iVtul,  without  wn 
icr  daughter. 
A  dreadful  let 

''snaps,"  might  1 

kept    Mr.  Fullafic 

der  and  poetic  sen 

walked  away. 

Thomas's   great 
opened  wider  still 

than  himself  on  sc 

locality  he  had  di 
been  the  last  siihjei 

and  Mrs.  Turl'ey. 

CHAPTER  111. 

for  to  write  nny  thing  he  'oodn't  put  his  name  to: and  in  very  big  letters,  tun,  specially  his  capital 

A.-.      It'.-  ;i  yen  tiling,  -quire,  is  hedication." 

former,  like  Thomas,  had  taken  a  re 

Fullalield  had  been  enough  "ab 

Mr.  Tall'ey  Linked,   and 

ugh  Thomas  might 

Win lad,    I 

wile  .-ailed  her  the  squire  -  temper-trap. 

••  I've  s-mi  her  shut  him  up,"  said  Mr,  T 
'■in  less  than  half  a  jiffy!  She  only  up  wit 
hand.     Curionsest  thing  I  ever  see !     I  w 

e  married,  and  all's  right  again,' 
\pree« 'Well, 

Mr.  Taftey.  "and,  if  squire  asks  my  opinion  on 

the  pint  o'liiarriage  I'll  give't  him  hot  and  strong. 
I  can't  begin  the  subject,  'cos  it  doon't  belong  to 
Ten-nee  Meadow!" 

CHAPTER  II. 

,  they  neared  the  little  farm-house, 
:iad  been  dimly  noticed  Hitting— let 

y  linking— among  t1"  "~ 

.  Wale-.  Th- the  tlura  of  So 

with  Katy,  and 
as  of  allying  hi 

Britain,  was  written, eg,^ 

,  threefold. 

been  presented  to  her  official  notice.  The  at- 

tempt l.y  a  person  uf  Mi.  I'ulhitielil's  ini-nt.il  .-«!- 
1  general  style  to  win  such  a  fay  as  Katy 

i  hope  of  winning  her 

UpOll  llis  l.l'n.i.l  r.n  ... 
Sharp-sighted  Mrs.  tatfey  prohahly  knew  Hint. 

.ui.l,  if  she  did  not  warn  off  the  unlucky  Thomas, 

.   -..■.  vi.-eal.le   i 

de.civcd  all  tin-  pniii-.lim.-nt  di.-uppointineur  .-onl.l 
entail.  Finally,  the  l-umor  that  sturdy  Thomas 
I-nlli.lield,  whose  fistic  pr 

u.i- 1   pin,.'.'.-,,,,   y  '", 

  li,l,.,,„i.l.K;,.y"'" 
warning  c 

venture  too  near  that  pretty  (.'atlierine-wiieet. 

practical.  '  Unlike  those  troubadours  who  pre- 
ferred obdurate  mistresses— else  what  would  he- 

come  of  their  melodious  despair?— Mr.  I  ullahcld 

saw  do  fun  in  unrequited  passion.  He  had  now- 
been  for  nearly  two  years  dancing— or,  to  speak 
more  accurately,  prowling— about  Miss  Taftey. 
Jokes,  he  had  reason  to  apprehend,  were  being 
cut  at  his  expense.     Thomas  hud   a-olved  to 

corclfnSy,  throwing  a   

termination)  into  his 

■  If  vuu'd  called  me  your  grandinoth.-r  tw. add 

been  all  the  same,1'  replied  the  plain-spoken 

•  It'  Mrs.  Tall'ey  and  yourself  was  to—" 

marries,  twill  be  somctnin  uiiierem  ikjiii  nif. 

Coom,  now,  you  says  to  yourself,  '  Taffey's  right, ' 
vou  says.  '  I'll  go  wheer  I'll  be  cared  about,  and 
he.  looked  up  to,  and  be  made  much  of,  and  have 

that  even  the  unconscious  garment 

feeted  by  the  shock,  and  that  the  ro 
flowers  shot  up  a  lurid,  angry  glo\ 

said,    "Thomas,  Thomas,  was   it 
such  as  we  were  wrought  and  worn 

What  other  thoughts  passed  thro 

we  (who  have  been  singularly  sue 
tachments)  can  not  say.     But  when 

involuntarily  recoiled,  and  asked  h 

"Nothin' don't  turn  a  man  the  ro 

turnip!"   remarked   Mr.  Taftey. 

can't  many  our  Katy,  that  we  shoul 

U  the  turn  up  to  tile  farm-house  they  parted. 
-  You'll  coom  up  to  lo.ge  t.-m..rrow,  lad,  with 

mile  on  your  face,  'stead  of  a  glower  like  hot- 
1  thunder;  and  you'll  say,  ■  All  nght,  Tatley, 

.-veil  in  depraved 

ice.     The  curly 

e  curried  the  day 

"  litue  eyes  and  cherry  lips  are  rather  ah 

ant  in  our  neighborhood,  I  think,"  couth 
Mr.  Uurhaiidinc.  '"My  wife  used  to  tell 

the  ldbwyddcoed  girls  were  as  good  and  inc. 
as  thev  were  pretty." 

'■They  'as  good  mothers,"  said  Mr.  Ta 

significantly.      "That's  how  I  reads  it." 

ger's  every  where,"  remarked  the  si How-,    l.oy euiarkeil  the  -|" 

guardsmen  and  t 

:  ,m^ 
•It's  worry  kind  of  'cm, 
I  Mr.  Taftey,  his  eyes  glis 

t  game  we  don't  play  at  m  these 

;d  the  smith;  and  guard-men'.. 2   so   hard  as  our  fists,  if  they 

.varmly.     Have  you  any  thing  to 

ie  an   luan-'s    la  bur   to   de- iiiciinniiig  i  I  pre-ume,  by 

lets  of  impertinence,  and 

itrusion  on  the  part  of  my  Loudon  guests— my '  ,  if  persisted  in, 

■  me  of... 

I  take  it,  included — wli 

which  have  hitherto  happily  subsisted  between 

the  tenantry  and  the  hall.  This,  in  plain  En- 
glish, and  with  a  certain  regard  to  grammar  and 

significance,  is  the  purport  of  the  letters  I  have 

destroyed.     Tell  me  all  about  it." "'Tan't  such  as  I  can  tell,  squire,"  replied 

Mr.  Taffey.     "Howsoever,  what  I  doos  know 

many  of  ns  as  doos  much  in  that  way,  'ceptmy 

" Your  what?" ■■  .Mv  neighbor,     tran-bicJ  Mr.  TatTey,  '■  IX- 

vid  Apreece.    It  won't  Lira.     He  ant  the  man 

g  and  dodging  al   t  our  place  moi 
mv  missis  like— or  the  girl,  cithei 
er.  I  was  thinking  of  speaking  t 

r  of  you ;  and  now  you've  heerd  ii 'all'e\  caught  up  Iiis  hat. 

iccks  a  man  s  passion  more  cffecti 

unexpectedly  tiiuling  his  intei'loci 

tubbs — Lady  Vavasour, 

Twas  as  precious  near  a  blow  up  between 
ts  ever  I  see,"  thought  Mr.  Tatley,  as  he 

;ed  home;  "but  I've  shod'n  nicely  all  round, 
he'll  do  for  a  while.  Squire's  not  so  wicious, 

tenderer  in  the  mouth  than  he  was— least- 
-,    with    a    good    hand    upon    him.       Hullo! 

remarked  Mr.  Tatley. 

i\e     arranged    that    matter    with     the 

'  inquired  the  schoolmaster,  with  a  smile. "About  his  marrying 

Taffa; 

uddcnlv,  and  looked  in  thcoth- 
irion*  expression. 
of  it— "  pixunptcd  Mr.  Apreece. 
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TIM',  JAl'AW'.Si: 

Tilt'   Words.  ho\\L' 

i-  :i  heinc;  mi]x-i  ior  to  myself— except 
some  gallant  deed  to  win  my  aditiira 
as  tltut  of  the  world.  No,  Jack,  titt 
\w.nls    again  ;     forge1 

,   lia..-  pi... .....  .1,1.11  I." 

or  Dar 

: ;,;;;:" 

.  stunned  :i  km. 

icu  picked  npwa 

!ui  ix:ij>cil  u.-is  wa-lieil  ■  jinti-  mil  .-I' .-  i.ili-l/i'.i.!>:it  rdilUiwrt  -.ii  L'rl   ri..:<| 
nil  )..■  tied  t..j.tW:  with  a  n  miller 

l!ie  hi.i'.ii-s  wi-to  n1i;ni:»'i-1y  n-cfui-rnl   -ml  mi  the 

ii,..w'.l  -:..nl>   M.wnfd  !li>-  iHarh.     The  fcaii'lt-u 

uXipzr 

her  »onl  till  they  re.u  bed 

litlle  cottage  in  the  \ ;il 
then   J'lit   (nit  her  baud. 

hi.iiuo  infantry. 
luj.U.y.li;;  ;i 

rotary  of  Foreign  ; 

'■'.'    Mlka'i,. 

i  (if  the  equadron  with  rove 
flue  hand  of  H.  B.  M.'a  ateo 

^bourdereoi-ei^FturdyecRn 
  u  i-iMiMi-tiu"  ..I  b'riti.-h 

S€el 
ii-:ii..:i  -  - 1"  ■  ■  ■  i  -  .!■  |.  .::■■!  fi  ;.■!■.:-  :i 
'.■I.,-      t~h. ,-1.  •  ll.l,l».'-,    Ta'e,    .. ■--.  M-M"   Keiln   I.  .I»iiti  I'.-:, 
*.    I     (  I. ■!■■'.  S.uiii;ci  (  ,  V., ii  >> 

■    I  ;■■■■!  -.1 

:  inn  I. .i;ilcd  -k\  n]   tllv 

A-hlulU   had  disappeared   111  ; 

?0t.  He  lhini;;l:t  f\n  ,ii 
mat  liad  occurred,  and  he  felt  that  he  could  not 
live  without  her.  bo  completely  occupied  uas 
he  with  his  reflections  that  he  did  not  observe 

the  entire  change  which  had  takeu  place  in  the 
weather  since  the  .sun  had  set.  He  was  aroused 

from  his  reverie  by  finding  bis  hat  blown  off  his 
head  by  a  violent  gust  which  came  in  from  the 

.sea,  and  had  it  not  caught  in  a  blackbeny-hu.-h 
close  under  bis  lee,  he  would  probably  haw  lu-cu 

looking  earnestly  seaward  ;  "  whereabouts  is  the 

vessel  tlint  was  tiling  just  now  ?" 
"  On  the  lilack  Hcef,  no  doubt,  Sir,"  was  the 

"  And  if  the  people  on  board  her  remain  there 

without  assistance  they  will  he  lost,"  cried  Jack 
Osborne,  in  an  eager  tone. 

"It's  very  true,  Sir,"  answered  the  fisherman; 

4 'But  I  say  it  can  be  hel; 

boats  and  accompany  me,  we  will my  me,  we  will  cany  a  I 
and  get  all  the  people  on 

■s  whether  we  suciccd  or  i 

danger,  thcies  none,  if  we 

work.      Ivcmenibei,  it's  not 1  low-water,  so  there  11  be  no 
sea  of  any  con 

"We'd  go  without  the  money.  Mister  Os- 

borne," said  another  fisherman,  who  had  been 
attracted  to  the  spot;  "but  our  wives  and  little 

"  Well,  here's  the  money— leave  that  with 
them,  but  be  quick  about  it,"  cried  the  young 
officer,  impatiently.  "There's  no  danger,  I  tell 
you  ;  und  you  can  not  he  such  arrant  cowards  as 

to  allow  a  whoh;  ship's  company  to  perish  for  fear 
of  welting  your  jackets.  If  you  are,  I  shall  go 

alone,  though  I  fear  I  shall  do  Utile  good  with- 
out help.  I  suppose  some  of  you  will  lend  a 

hand  to  launch  a  boat  through  the  surf.  It  mat- 

ters little  to  any. one  if  I  never  come  back." 
"No,  no,  Mister  Osborne,  we  are  not  afraid: 

me  of  the  older 
hirfk  of  the  tide 

right,  i hough,  Hr,  und  I'll 

They  seemed  like 

ricd  to  the  edge  of  t 

"mis  appeared  to  eume  nearer  and  nearer.    Si 

Ictdy  ,-ewial  gun-  were  discharged  in  quick.- 

yon  -ay. 
ith  you,  for 

ri  icil  several 

night  was  otherwise  so  dark  that  it  was  with 
difficulty  Jack  could  sec  how  to  steer;  indeed, 

he  seemed  guided  rather  by  a  seaman's  instinct than  ussisted  by  his  powers  of  vision.  The 
thought,  too,  of  Fanny,  and  of  her  approbation 
should  he  succeed  in  his  enterprise,  nerved  his 

.V.IV 
boat;  hut,  encouraged  1 

risk 

eef  broke  on  board  I 

t  their  young  commai 

and  at  length  they  made  out,  by  the  vivid  Hash- 
es of  lightning  which  every  now  and  then  darted 

fiom  the  clouds,  the  hull  of  a  large  vessel  driven 

completely  upon  the  rocks,  and  over  the  after- 

masts  wore  all  gone,  her  bowsprit  only  remain- 
ing, and  projecting,  fortunately,  over  a  ledge  of 

the  reef  which  the  water  did' not  wash.  The 
light  of  several  lanterns  twinkling  in  the  fore- 

part of  the  ship  showed  that  some  of  her  crew, 
at  all  events,  still  remained  alive,  and  at  length 
Jack  had  reason  to  suppose  that  his  boat  was 

l:-!ung  l"<:it. 

wm  her  being 

The  (  heer  wa>  direi  fly  nils 
).     The  boat  was  now  so  cl< 

great  camion  was  nece--ary  t 

Hake  the  task    1 

middle,  mid  getting  the  boat  as  close  a 

safe  to  the  rocks,  [„■  plunged  overboard, 
in \i  instant  nil  »n-  darknc--,  and  the  li-lu 

me  was  delicately  fair,  with  light  hair,  j 

inged  with  an  auburn  hue,  und  eyes  of  a/i 
mrc  us  the  sea  she  gazed  on,  and  her  eostui 
ample  in  the  extreme.  The  couple  had  p 
loeded  up  along  a  valley  from  a  pretty  little  c 

->„'■  which  !.i\  en-con.  ed  -migly  amidst  n  gr< 
■l  trees,  ami  protected  by  the  high  ground  I 

■    i     ■  ■- 1  ihe    <-:i  fen,  :|,c  «nitiy  gale;  «in 

i  tin:  slippery  weed-covered  rocks;  but  it 

in  disappeaicd,  and  again  they  were  coin- 
ed to  wait  in  suspense  till  a  dark  object  was 

i  moving  toward  the  end  of  the  bowsprit. 
iile  still  anxiously  looking  out  a  voice  from 

lo  one  in  the  water  hailed  them,  and  in  a  sce- 
Jaek  Osbomo  was  hauled  safely  on  board. 

.-  rope  he  had  carried,  having  been  hauled  on 
id  the  ship  by  means  of  a  thick  hawser,  was 

ii  the  mean  time  Jack  Osborne  had  returned 

be  ship  lor  the  purpose  of  hurrying  the  de- 
fine of  the  people,  for  the  tide  was  now  again 

ng,  and  every  moment  was  of  consequence. 
.as,  indeed,  fortunate  for  the  strangers  that  he 

ining  by  the  ship  till  daylight  before  they 

tared  on  shore."  She  proved  to  be  a  large 
■,    hoinew.nd-bound    iioni    (be   West   Indies, 

al  fishermen,  whose  cotti 
ho  had,  like  himself,  bee 

The  opening  ol  th 
by  a  deplorable  cvci 

d  an-  horage,  where 
"Hillo,  Tom  Han 

!  there,  addressing  a 
among  whom  was  Jack  Osborne, 
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on  the  wreck,  over  which  tho  sea  had  begun  to 
make  fearful  breaches.  At  last  a  more  terrific 

breaker  than  any  came  rolling  toward  them. 

' '  Hasten,  hasten  for  your  lives !"  exclaimed  the 
gallant  young  officer.  The  sea  struck  the  ship 
with  an  awful  crash.  Quivering  in  every  timber, 
she  parted  in  twenty  places,  and  in  another  in- 

stant her  broken  fragments  were  dashed  upon  the 
beach.  Some  few  unhappy  beings,  struck  bv  the 
floating  timbers,  sank  beneath  the  waves,  and 
their  mangled  corpses  were  cast  on  the  shore. 
Others,  though  senseless,  were  thrown  upon  the 
beach  alive,  and  among  them  the  gallant  young 
officer  who  had  been  the  means  of  preserving  the 

lives  of  the  rest.  He  was  conveyed  to  the  near- 

est gentleman's  house,  which  happened  to  be  Mr, 
Ashford's,  Fanny's  father.  Thither  also  some  of 
the  passengers  and  officers  were  conducted, 
Mr. 

brave  preserver,  who  hr 

host's  own  room,  and  ati 
to  the  satisfaction  of  t 

uninjured.  Hi-  culur,  lnnvcwr.  ipiirkU 

and  liis  eve-  sparkled  s\  nli  y>\-  w  in  ri  F: 
ford  entered  the  mom.  und  |>l:icHig  h" 

1  shelter  and  enter- 

n  conveyed  to  their 
1  by  a  surgeon,  who, 

in. .nun-'  ;il 
it  otherwise 

uicklv  returned, 

ny  Ash- 

lin.uE  am>  1'im";km;\ 

well  to  remember,  bearing  in  iniud,  however,  that 
nowadays  people  do  not  take  so  much  trouble  about 
the  matter  as  in  ancient  day?,  :md  that  :ippea  ranee-  are 

ica  of  chivalry  have  departed— from  our  ears!  and  om- 
nibuses—and  men  desiring  this  to  lie  distinctly  under- 

stood, do  not  pretend  to  :i*sinnc  "smiling  looks,"  or 
extend  the  courtesies  of  social  life  in  pnblic.  Women 
coinprehend  the  crisis,  mid  do  not  expect  nnyof  thnsc 
old-fashioned  attentions,  which  long  time  ago  were 
gallantly  offered  and  gratefully  received.  Indeed, 
there  is  so  much  marked  rudeness  shown  them  that 

deeply  to  find  auv  tiiin_-  ;,i- 
he  exhibits  biiu-rlt  n, 
But  woman  is  said  to 

e  in  man  in  general, 

man  opposite,  she  probably  continues  her  musings : 

bund  was  a  jovial,  gem 

li.nl  km"  knl  1 
f.inn  them.     \V 

t  for  the  mv-tcriems  dis 

The  curious  district  surrounding  Yellowstone  Lai 

twar.of  L.-ui  live  tyibrij,  i-nmUv'  'cei-lu;  and  Vihi-;c 

the  milky,  boiling  mineral 
intermingle  with  tho  pure,  ■ 
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Yorkshihk,  which  litis  produced,  in  nlmosi 

of  the  Methodis 
from  Yorkshire  i 

northern  count v 

"The  Huguenots,' 

■  illing. 
lUlni.,1. 

,'riE 

t-:iih.-iol 

i;.-.u„ui ■::z 

K...k    .... 

Ub|nd! 

S":!: 

;;';;,;:"! 

.1
  "i
 ' 

(I.IIV  ?       ̂  

Vvs- 

i;,i  ',i„..,n ;',',,, ',,,'i 
!'i','.''»'!i'ii' 

iiii..,i,iu..i 

and  appointed  warder',  and  pav- 

11  went  well.      Harvests  grew  an 

"lu,l!'a"  and    here  "and    1 

I.  II..U 

works   in  that  hmgnage.       1 

and  selt-dcnyiiig  mi^i.   -\ 

tli-:  lu-t  company  Hi'  voting Weslevans  to  the 
of  Dr 

<.■:,<.,  i; 
tempts  nt  preac. 

again   and   again    by   other   churches  as  nlun 

castle  Mr.  PrSMiux  married  the  daughicr 
Mr.  Vickkrs,  of  Gateshead.  This  lady  died 
1858,  leaving  several  children.     After  leavi: 

marked  impression.     He  did  not 
this  capacity  till  the  beginning  of 
delivered  what  was  probable,  for  r 

large  .urn-  of  money  being  frequently  offered  and 
refilled  for  tickets,  afier  as  many  as  could  nos- 

«My  be  issued  had  been  sold.     One  of  these, 

m-,;ntlv  hnr-n  appointed  in  \idt  the  United  States 

and  Canada  as  representative  of  the  YA'e-levans 
of  Britain,  and  to  preside  nt  the  conferences  in 

important  and  rapidly  increasing  provinces  of 

nt  fn  go  there.      lint  I  <«w  in  mv  dieain, 
through  that  part  <.t  the  embankment,  the 

"  -by,  from 

teach  the  people  the  habits  of  the  sea,  and  they 
were  ]>aid  by  the  unihoi  iiie>.  1  tl   ght— I  must 

thought  in  my  dream  that  these  men  were  stealth- 

ZTL^n   ,„    !!'e."i'"~  vl.;1,"|,i,,",,1"lK:i'e"'yi'R,l!c  ;i'i^i'ing 

.    nil    riiund  ;    for 

I  there  \va-  danger.  1  tli   -I, 
"»«'h  again:  and  ihe  inluib, 
"'■eiiii'd  in  ihinl.  so.  foi  as  il. 

level  they  built  dyke-,  as  i 

-       Still  it  was 
car.     There  wi 

i  '-■iiui-e,  and  nit 

bridges  here  and  there,  and  palaces  rose  up,  and 
men  ate  and  drank  and  smiled,  rnd  went  about 
their  business,  careless  as  the  old  world  while 

about,  at  the  doors  of  the  palaces,  on  the  steps 
of  the  churches,  worming  into  every  by-way, 

cieeping.   in    n   v    oik  al   t   ihe   city's   heart, 
there  was  the  same  silent,  black,  deceitful,  treat  h- 

thein,  and  to  compass  them  so  thoroughly  round. 

e  wondered 
idst  of  us  at 

■  like,  rising, 

years  lias  always  been  clamoring,  and  which  lias 
always  obtained  what  il  clamored  for,  which  has 
secured  its  own  close  houses  from  inspection, 
while  it  has  wormed  itself  into  yours  ;  which  has 
gut  into  your  wm  k -liou-e-.  int..  your  piisons; 
which  has  granted  an  indulgence  for  twelve 
months  to  people  who  will  only  pray  for  you, 

you  may  ' 

d  which  yet  is  a 

e\erv  ri.imtry  where  it  has  prevailed.  And  so 

wondering,  when  I  was  privileged  once  more  to 
stand  on  this  Mi-siouai  v  phi  if  .rm.  i  ne  nt  wln.se 
duties,  I  humbly  think,  is  io  bear  testimony  to 
ihe  irnth.  I  have  wondered  whether.it  was  not 

my  duty  to  tell  this  dream  to  you.     And  waking 

n  sense  of  shuddering  and  of  fear,  I  have  won- 

consider  to  be  the  true  f 

e-to  ring  out  upon  the  world.  Away 

and  jails.  and  pn.sci  ipiions,  and  pen- 
>utle,iug-  have  taught  us  charily,  and 

dom,  and  we  will  not  be   ihuhles,   to  mir  tru-t. 
In  sight  of  the  rising  tid3  and  of  the  fatuous 
warders  we  will  do  our  duty  :  :tnd  speaking  with 

Inrelaihrr.-,  and   in    ihe 

the  name  of  the  Gospel  of  Jesus  which  is  hin- 

dered, and  in  the  holy  name  of  God— '  A  barred 

door  to  Popeiy,  and  no  peace  with  Rome I' " 

AMERICAN  AND  ENGLISH  MER- 
CHANT LIFE  IN  CHINA. 

The  mode  of  life  of  the  English  and  American 

They  live  with  a 

'-idriiis    in    Anmy,  t  hunt. 

of  the 
,,l,    , 

M-yilay  tables 

Yet  they  wink  very  hard.  They  rise  at  six, 

aid  after  a  cup  of  corlee,  a  hit  of  toast,  and  per- 
nip.- .-"]  ne  !  nt  it.  they  work  in  [heir  offices — which, 
iv-the-uay,   aic  generally    in    the  lower  story  of 

ilunge  into  cold  water  and  an  entire  change  of 
lothing  from  head  to  foot,  and  thev  are  ready 

or  breakfast.      This  meal   is  a   very"  substantial 

.oik  until  about  one,  when  "lij/in"  is  served. 
['hi.-  meal  is  the  nio-l  peculiai  one  of  the  day. 
t  is  eaten  wherever  one  happens  to  be.     To 

■  honys,"  as  the  Englis 

most  always  cold, 

until  about  four, 

ii  I-.. lining 

called,  to 

space  is  very  conducive  hi  ihe  comfort  oi  Hie  in- 
dwellers  during  some  mouths  of  the  year  when 

delightful,  clear  for  months  together  without  u 
cloud,  cold  enough  to  make  exercise  delightful, 
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iIarshall  Jewell,  Eepu 

1  for  Govern.  »r  of  Connect  i.-ut,  wa 
in   Winchester,   New 

182.~>,  and  is  therefore  t 
three  years  old.      He  was  brought  up  in  a   t 

yard,  and  worked  as  a  day-laborer  till  lie  ' 

s  in  Detroit,  Michigan,  which  supply  die 
home-fartorv  with  stock. 

In  1859  he  made  the  t-»nr  of  Kurupe.  and  has 
since  been   abroad   iluce   rimes  on   bu-ine-s  and 

pleasure.      Last  year  lie  spent  r.-n-iderahle  nine 

him   to  [.nrehase  largcly 

been   recognized   : 

tions  of  Connecticut. 

Politically 

prominence. 

nd  he 

t  respectable  moneyed  institn- 

phatically  tli 

hi- lead  ihc 

ducting  mi  . 

lis  first   advent   into  public   life 

.vhen  the  Republicans  of  his  dis- 

"■  :1U''   ,llin1^   tllL'   »ai    wa-    first 

•ibuted  largely  to  their  support. 

party  man  lie  is  era- 
'  the  laboring  men  and 

they  struggled  to  keep  from  drowning.  ' pris.ais  u,.|-,.   s.-anercd    over   (lie  wjvr-k.   I 

;.   Iionil.ly 

The  MntjHotias  yawl-boat,  making  trips  be- 

nd the  shore,  picked    up  as 
ne  could  cany:    and  several 

"  California  t 
Ml    til-led 

The  \ 

tnany    pci 

ed  in  rescuing  persons  IY,im  drowning.  ' Several persons  jumped  into  the  river  iVoin  fright  and 
were  drowned.     Those  persons  on  the  after-part 

■ere  Ian   1 

  rescued  by  the  skiffs, 

drowned  by  jumping  overboard  or 

NATURAL  CAUSES  OF  DEATH. 

"  death  there  are  mechanical  and  chemie- and  umhlciTiiptedlv  gr.iug 

For  example,    we  eat  and 

express  purpose  of  providing  ma- 

im .  .\l\kmi  \\.\.  .\z\\  tit.  i;i".ri  mi  n  \\  i  \\mim  r  i  m;  ih.vctjmih  <>(-■  rown  th  it 

THE   "MAGNOLIA"  DISASTER. 
The  reopening  of  navigation  on  the  Ohio  Riv- 
er, which  has  been  closed  by  ice  during  the  win- 

ter, has  been  inaugurated  by  a  terrible  disaster. 

sel  pl\ing  between  <   lncinnati  ; 
plodcd  on  March    IS   when  tv 

(  'iin  ninaii.   ami  ahnnr  eighi\   .. 

i.  After  the  upper  works  were  destroyed, 

me  powder  in  the  magazine  of  (be  boat  explod- 
and  destroyed  all  that  remained  except  t he- 

ll, which  was  so  badly  shattered  that  it  sunk. 

The  scene  at  the  time  of  the  explosion  was  ter- 
)lc.      Some  persons  were  blown  high  into  the 

\\    llu-    M-la-.ni-:  lieu    |.:mIi(|,-; 
I  often  enough,  nor  are  ihc 

rpiickly,  and  ciaise-piently 

irregularity  and  a  eheinifal 

ear  away,  and  linalh  die  oi 
seseis  in  it  is  a  sudden  Hog 

ere.      The    vital    action    by 

EXPLOSION    AND    BU1IMM";    OV    Till'.    OHIO    KIY1K    M'KAMLi; 
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are  quickly  adopted,  provided  rv.pim-  I  BOYS   WANT    IT! 

[April  4,  1868. 

  ■|];lll^Ciltil 

GIRLS  LIKE  IT 
OLD  FOLKS  PRIZE  IT! 

Aj  it  Is  nlwayo  fresh  without  being  sensational. 

SIS  HUNDRED  PAGES  FOR  $1  BO. 

'I  ii. ■ .  hf  ipest  and  beal  Juvenile  Mngnziuc  ia  the 

SCHOOLMATE. 

JOSEPH  H.  ALLEN,  Publisher, 
BOSTON,  MASS. 

JAMES'S  BANKRUPT  LAW. 
I  III: RAN  kill  IT  I.AU'TTiih   UNITED  I 

HOWE  &  STEVENS'S Family    Dye   Colors. 

All  persons  who  keep  HOWE  &  STEVENS'S  FAM- 
11.1     111  K   (,'ULuiiS   lor  :•■,!.■  nil  In-   reliet.l  uli  f,.r  f:tii 
jle.ilinv.,  for  the   reason    that   they  cost    the    rctailei 
»'''H)-tlvc  ioi,|,  |.f1(|,,/r-n   ,,i     i]i;,n  ,,,[,,.,-   ki  tl-is  .it 

l\v-    Hi    I  he    Ii.i.rk.-I,    win!.-    I,,-    n-l.ails  n„,m  „||  ,lt  |tu: 

peMlozeu  more  ijy  tell ii,'-,,,,  i,Lr,.,  i,,,-  ■u-lli'" 

'i  !    ;  ^  -^, .' ! '  \1 ';,",/'   !:  ,^r  V! '' J  \   '"^  ^'COLORS.  "^  Tb^ 

11 17 CONOMY^is  Wealth:''  Franklin.   Wuvwill  pco- 

i-T.    Will    lui.V    n    Ili-ttlT    ,„,,.    r,,l-    :,U  j.nZ-fn-.a   J,,,,-,, ,,•!':'? 
-Nt>i«iili-t:i!Hl>]iu'  _rv|>t. rN  t..  tli.-  .untrary,  the  stil). 

■'CFRANKfm»m>r-'!iluiuNli  .tV,'  V'nl" 

complete  with  Tnfle  Th'8  Mtlchilie  is  a  donb!e  threfld. 

principle?,  and  DOES  NO^uIrringe  upon^nv^Ser^ 

'       "    i"  '  iToK8/ 

>le  for  intelligence,  ivc 

n  otlicrs;  and  ncting  i 

)■ . ', ,l'1",:;:'t;^;i i  i-  II..'""  as",',"! ':s  ...T,i|.N-ii,_-  :,|[ 

^;"i6 
Suon 

1   '    ''lllli-   Hit'    .-hill livil's 
s'luoVoXumbrT, 

<.       H.MVl  IN,.    & 

DS lizs zsosssbi 

jtaa- ADVERTISEMENTS. 

I  PATCHES,  FRECKLES.  AND  TAX.     Tilt 

III:...  .  ■-.  I    .  _■  •  ■  I  1 1 ,  - 1    uill     tli.     ]'.,..„„   ,„.    p.  ,N 
si  I'M  v.    On  Ill,  Ultl     .1  ,  ,.|,|,,:i.    \'!  .h  ll.    il 

'I  hi-    iiii|...|fi,it    work    u„-    |„,.,,      '  ■    ■ 

"wMiivilitMuvN'l-.'in'ri'l 

i,,. i..ii ' 
a  tr''.,t'i'-'r  '.,'.','  'l  ]','■'  T.,'l.iV.'  r  "|!'„i   I,-",:,':','   I,,'.",',','.',',"',  "m'i 

ji,.ii..'i-  1. 1   111   ,i.'ii,|,','i,.|,i  oil  lie  Eii'-li'li  it'oil'.o""' 

Published  BT  HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Yoeh 

C7~  Hir.iie.v  Pian  airs  will  send  the  almveWorl 

whole  exo.lleil.  E    II.  TREAT  .v. 
m  Broadway,  New  York. 

A  HE   tin:  I.AME,  I'linplnl.  „r  Deformed    „r  In,, 
von   a  ehtld   „ii|,  Hi,,  HE,.:,.,.,  Crooked  s.,1,,,. 

'.irnhinil   I.lll.l,..   IT   .,,1    ],,■,.  Contra.  [,,|    End,; 

III-.;,-.-,     .l.„„l-    W,.,k   Ai,  1,1,..,  „r  White  *, u.,h„~- 
d.aft  (ml  loser  Hi.  MAW.  ,,r...|i,l  r„ra  (  nv.il  „ 

1113  West  Forll-thst  Street,  New  V,ilk  City. 

'::::r,:L::':l 

I"   "•--"  >''-ilU<le-,  :,   v..i,-    ,.    |„:,r,i    -,„", (,,,',.-  |'„tlie 
'■'   ■     ■  Ul'  'h  lie-ti.  -  ll.r  .ihi-|...T-  in  uhicli  vanity,  ami 

b.iin:..  (ker-e  Eliofs  »rilii"nv  ,„   ,     ,,     .,  ,'.', !".' 

SSL  i^°KW ""' >'"""> ,"-  '■"'•"■•'"•■■. '   ii" 
eta  oi  •wncu  leave  bcl.md  n  u  la-tiug  impression. 

ADAM  BEDE.    12mo,  Clotb,  $1  CO. 

rfd  x"OI.T.     Svo,  Papyraceous;   Library  Edi- 

i   Illustrations.     Svo,  Clolb,  $8  I 
BOMOLA. 

$2  00  to  $5  00 ~(j],      *■=.  vu  TO  t&3  (JU 

v^3S1Yorf'''-"Ss°&"  *^  £  Be, 

NOVELS  BT  CHARLES  DICKENS, 

EZ.EGANT  LIBRARY  EDITIONS 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Yoiiic. 

75  Cents  a  Volume. 

DICKENS'S  BLEAK  HOUSE. 

CITH  ILLUSTRATIONS  BY  II,  E.  BROWNE 

2  vols.,  12nio,  Cloth,  $1  50. 

DICKENS'S  HARD  TIMES. 

[.^postage  prepaid,  to  any 

JJY  ANTHONY  TROLLOPE. BELTON  ESTATE.    8vo,  Paper,  DO  cents. 

BERTRAMS.    12mo,  Cloth,  $1  50. 

BROWN,  JONES,  AND  ROBINSON.    Sro,  Paper,  50 

CAN    YOU    FOROn*E    HER  I     Engravings.     Svo, 

El  AYEE'lNC;e.     Eli;;i:nii, 

DOCTOR  THORNE.    1-2mo,  Cloth,  $1  DO. 

i  E  \  M  I  EV     PARSON  aoeT     Engravings 

E.llellMT..  „.,l„,l,: -  ALEVES  WANT- 

I.  . '.Viv'l  is" 

I.OOKI     A  enrinn.   n,„,k,  Willi  I 

^iliiyi.-u.irnnl,.,..]. 
EUlEsO.  EANJLl 

HARPEB  S,  BROTHERS,  New  Tokk, 
Have  jmt  Ready  i 

MATIlMo.'ry  "fj™!;^  ™  NETHEnLANDS. Ill  "'ii  "MVilli'm   thc''M:l.|i,',i,^Me.'lTw'i!','.',v,,.!|:15 

Th,   I7,:„„:,.^  $IJu  ,, 

it.;:;  on .,„■;,. 

MAEEENZIE.     se,i,  Paper,  DO  cents. 

ORLEYFARM.    Engravings.    Svo,  Cloth,  $2  00 ;  Pa- 

RACHEL  RAY.    Svo,  Paper,  50  cents. 

E:'i„XseiiAPrap^fo,oGTON'  E"B'»ri»^' 

TnREE  CLERKS.    12mo,  Cloth,  $1  50. 

™?  ̂ NDIES  |AKD_THE     SPANISH    MAIN. 
IL1«BED  nv  HARPER  a  BROTHERS,  New  Yore. 

!°'  Xu"a''siatSgoi!'re'' ■■''' '"  °°r  P?H  "'  lbo 

CARPENTERS,  85S  KStSS5 
BICKNBLL  &  CO.,  PubiJEhere,  Troy,  N. 

REVOLUTION  IN  TRADE. 
Trnder  the  Clnb  System,  Inaugurated  by  us,  we  are 

je??blinLS  ™  TRADE-   I       I      l         1     l      l  i  j  j    l' 
  '  ll1  111         1     l  \  H         i   | 

sale  prnes.     J„  a.ltlii.tn  t.tiiu.-    n, 

Sr'tffiW   
ESesSrfa 

S"*;
. ill" e,;-™,'

,,:.  "-■"^■
'■-i'"' 

FLUSHING  TREES.  " 
liiaS  ";;'i:vV,.l'l,T,-|:Klir,:.:!"J"-?™niNO 

J^lMll.AKI.s    tlilMI'AX    WAK, 
HECRLMEA:  Ii.Oii,- 

LOOK!  REiD| REFLECT! THE 

Pioneer  Dollar  Sale. 
BEST  INDUCEMENTS  EVER  OFFERED. 

\Ee  link,,  nds  slaie in,. in,  in,,]  are  nble  to  hack  it  tr 

We  Can  and  Will  Sell  more  Goods, 
and  Better,  for  One  Dollar, 

iii,!,1'1'  N     iii 
■■:    !  nil.i'i.'li.lii.,    „i„,  „„.  i„,.|,;lr,,i   ,„  ,,,[  ,lm,,,  , 
<m"iV,'."V'oii!.;.1        '|      '  "''  -■■■its  i.fler<-i]  for  Lush. 
lion--   In   illireieo.   ,ol,,:l,.-. 

T?l,e  Ti!!,I,ET>'-,r^Tn   OONQEESS.     History   of 

i' "  «'!. i iV't'ii  ii ,l.,s",':,.,,'\ "\"\e  u',l!,ot,  st"'M- 

cfotK'Sj'    ̂ ""^"'een  »'°e'  PomSf  B6°?J 

i^r!iSI,SoSSott1!^00LTaIe-    BJ'MltsAl™i HE  smiths  SMALLER  HISTORY  OF  ENGLAND 

;iiai'"s'",,,i'\  '  ,  '  '    "'"   I 

!:!.„m!™ ;"""■'' L,j-J'-"^'v.ng-..uw„„j.  i«,„„; 

ut°JSSlj£L,Smim  s"""kr  £"""ia  " QUEEN  vii  T,  ,r,  i-s  JOTONAL.    Leave,  from  «n 

'    ,'.  "■'.   "'  '""    '-"■'  in   'I"    IE    tiki, i.E.  i,.„„   i,„  t,, 
J™ ; ,,?"...  ,'"'   i'1'"""'  ■■"•■■  ■■!■!■■!  '  .nisi r ,V  ;-',  '    "    S'.-liitil.  .uill  Tom.-  oi  E„...|.,„(    „  ,,  ,,,.. '""'..""I  >   il'    I..-  E,  .,„.„,„.       |  ,,,„.„  ,,.    ,. 

"'"        "       M  1  ■■    I        I    lL.I.e- ,"l  ,5, 
Unifnrm    in//,    ̂ „,,,,    r..'..,",i/',.   .I/,,,,,./,-    ,'/   ;/. 

JTin«  Corwore. 

S StW1.'^'  OTGtTENOTS.    Th, 
""-'H  "".-  ■      '    ̂ ..-itl.-nino..    ,   ,,,.,,  i,,  .     ,,,,d    h( 

',','  "'  ",   '■".-''■,"",,  '!'"  ''■'■in. I.   Il.vs.nir,.,  Sun.,:) 

veled  Edges:  $i  To."'         '     Cr0,ni  «™.  ClotU 

HE  Ml  in  1 1   snnr.li.™' COUNTRY.    Stories  of 

i!.  e'.'i,  it'  I,;";'','1-'.  ■'"'.!':"1  "!  '•;■•""■'  >'-■"■■■- 

Ciqo°t"°$l'T5.ArriC°'''    V'0'0"'?  li>lastro'ted.'e™rno° 

Tin. 

"!'""  ",MI,,|;'l7  'MItY  stories.  Folks  and 

■  I  "'"."-'■<-  .  'U.  i  l.iMi.i,  It,-  I,,,  r,,_ 

.iii  Vi^lii,"''7,  EiiL'niviti_'s.     .Stiutiie   Jto, 

l"i"o 

eotsure  not  required  to  pay  one  dolla 

St-ii.l  r..i-  riintliir.     Ail.i'u-'-""1    '  '""'!:l 

W°£ 
S   \  PHYSICAL     EXERCISES :al    E.\crci>cs.     IU 

Copiously    Illus 

Mr .w   1  Ii.is  esecu eil  his  work  withal the  thor 

look'",!,,-  in'.'i'.'i'-'.'.'.'jl'-m"'",'  ''i""    't"'""'  'i""' 

i  .-Hi  : 

(7,','".,o;v;'"""ons  °'e 

timely  and  of  muc valne— 

■l.I.'.'i .'  M.!'",.VLr!":  '""v.V '"nv  '"fl.l'iiliii'insly  Lriveii,  mid  he 

PlmisnED  nv  HARPI R  &  BROTHERS,  N 
™  Toee 

Scut  by  mail,  postag 
a'SpiofffirK of  the 

THE  IITTI.E  .roKER-FiiiTof  Fim-nnd  an 

'        qa\'o'LyTd™?sRoAnPrn'  ̂ '""'^  c°°^«d° 
W.  BJSPBURNE.'Va  n',','.'.;,u  g.'.'S  ̂ „.| 

$10^ 
DAY  FOR  ALL. 

■'■'il   M..UI, 

"Noies  on   the'Xciv  f,  -,■,„'„  ,,,'■■  ',','' 

rocco-Cloth,  Beveled  E,lees,,-1  ;'. 

;  EiiVERv  DICTIONARY:  A  Poetical  Treasury !■".<!-       J  ll'UlL'tlt    ,    l-;il;c!t.'.-,    A(icln--..'<      -|,|,1     j)| 
:':-l-'lnkV;:'"'v'1iE";or,;;;,.,,'i":;l-;;;i,l-1':: 

T™EPIHN  A10^,^A^S1™N^  P^>,  C™°™«1| 

Clotnfll  or?  °°  the  St""!  of  Hi6,orJ,"  *e.    12mo, THE   NEW   NOVELS 
HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Yomt. 

"eT  Ht"™^,E1:>  POUNDS  REWARD.    By  a  Bnr- 

c.isioN  Eav.    bvo,  Paper,  75  cents. 

AGENTS  WANTED. 

N^V CYCLOP  iEDIA  ofBrblicaL  Theologic- 

cTdoSufert
ra"™'  °f'°

"  ̂™^°»«
*'^Si 

EXPERIENCE
D  

AGENTS  wauled  in  all  parts  of 

by  subscription  only.    Address 

HARBER  &  BROTHERS,  New  York. 

$5 

rt(EAMIE-,  SEWINO  MACHINE.  Simpl 

:™"^-zk$< 

■•"""■     I'.v.'    "r,nis,i.L,,'. na-e-,"A,'.     ]l|ii-.tei1[j,,i,s. 

BROWNLOWS.    By  Mrs.  Omtoawp  Author  «(■»  a „ 

Edward  Irving,"  ic.    Sro,  Paper,  S  cou'ts.  ' 
MA,™ARET'S   ENGAGEMENT.       Svo,   Paper,  o( 

PLAYING  FOR  ninil  STAKES.    By  Am,™  Tub, 

T»K    Iii;.;i'FN-OT   FAMILY.    By. 

MAni-;i,'Si   PDOGRESS.      By   the   An 

""ll.-    hv  ninil,  |„,    ,;,_.,.  ]',.,_,,._  ,,, 
btates,  uu  i-ea-ipt  u!  Ihepii^e, 



<Vpml  4, HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 

A  HUMBUG. 
HOW  IT  LOOKS. 

Apr  .■•  -  Roil'-'  |> 

'  these  vampires  I 

........   |.,r:cfv-;.ulnv  iRalcr-',   1111.I    liv.i—    wmi  li    an- 
,.„;.»■  -MIK  snrronnd.-dtw  their  pimp-  and  rn.-jiT- 
.-,  :,ri' n.il  Hie  inilv  rl:is-  nl  limulm.-.  IVopli-  lam" 
,;   ,:  iitiiuicliK  i;iim|>.i-i'il  ..f  I   n<  ni.c  prppci.  '"■I"'" 

B'pn*n.*^ynrchriUeC»iich  tnutii  toVtop  Pniu  aui 

.,^r.',iu'u1'1[l,i,!,V';.V.w.  ,  \v,."U|V,Ln-1!"rlM."';.|..n'l ,,:■•-■  the  sv-'i-m,  ami  ill.  ii  liiinduil  ■ithcr  thin:; 
,  ■,  iilv  jtlisniil.  Every  budv  knows  that  it  is  lulse 

I  Mint  hi  n.i'ilu  iin-  ran  t-urilv  "t  imr.MM'  ,1  dr-.p  .. 
1   .1.     [mi. hI  milk.-  lil. ..hi.  in-ill',  nnil  nui-i  if.  >uk1  1 

--.  .  V  I:  is  1111  I'lii'iiiy-  >'<■:!.  11  dr.idly  Inc.  Cmi-tipa 

,;  -ii;Sr.  i!n>.mr  tin'  ft.iitiiiMi.  The  I1MI12  i-y>tcm  lu 

;        1::  in. I  ki<  :<ini;oHt  Mn- iicnnui.iii-  rinsti  inn-  p:.in 

1   -!-  it  ;   VI.  "Sks  for  it.     [.ft  pill-makcr.-  ;inil  |ih>>: 
.,1..  i-ri  sf.ipi'iitin^  I'.i'iil.  -■  1 1 1  ■  1  ><.'(.•  Ii'.w  I. Hi;;  Mkv  1  .1 
■.,,1,-M  on  iln'if  lil....(l-|.unfyiiiL'.  ■.nvi-.intin-.  lica..li 
..  mi  -  medicine-  :.!.<!■■  ...I:  .1-      U  I,.,.  I,,,   ■.,_  ,-  •„.:■ 

I  - .  .  -  -  r .  _  ■  .  1  n:ff  .rivr,r--.i;.|,.i..iii.-M<.n\\IN  I 'AIM1 
lir  U  -(il,(  OTT  1-  ..l-o  Hi.-  pm-priCc  nl  U  (JLO-TTS 
..NNliULATOR  Im-Chnrli  ami  Colds  in  the  Head, 
:md  has  QLf  npii  .1  liis  present  olli.f  i,i.<ir]v  six  years, 
iind  i>  well  known  tiinm^hont  Hie.  city  ami  country  as 

Superior  Imitation  Gold  Hunting  Watches. 
THE  OROIDE  WATCH  FACTORY. 

J[      OMEW  :  Preceded  by 
Religious  Wars  in  the  Keign  of  Charle: 

IX."  liylltNkv  ,Yiiite,M.A.    Withll 

'    Willi.'    111!"    |iril''. r   ]    111.    |:l-k    Will         Hi-    Ilia"! 

-lie-  "i'lhe  Il   -    il  ivliii  li  In'  In;  11-.    Hi-  linena'a' 
,vav-  lorelbl,.  uiul  he., ami  I,  ri-es  in  i-l i .. ,i i.-ii  =  .■ . 
iiL'Hiiit  nl  il..'  -lat    Frame  in  the  middle  nf 

HE  MASSACRE  OF  ST.  BARTHOL 

Cloth 

-  1.1'tli.'  i-hivf  iKTMiiin-r-i  of  the  lilmnlv 

•runt  "furit  in  wlm.li  it  1-  wmte 

r/nlii 

l!    1- 
.liL'il,  Without  :iiiv|.,.-I.-i]-.-oI  ()i..-t.in:i! 

!t,-l!.l'l''ix[.vii'h,r,.nr.ir-  in'r'' 

■BK 

i.u       Mi     ..  1 1 1  r .-  !,  .■    |,r  nl, in  ,i 
«lii.  h  il  nan-ales  ami  thi'  principle-  whieh  it  alli.m- 
-    '   !..„  l,,nl„  Xnr*. 

M      \\1  I  lilt     1    II  t  I 

readers  nl' his  clear  narrative  will  iea,lily  hcac  te-li- 
TiH.iiv  to  the  interest  wilh  whirh  the  ~t..rv  11-  kept  up 
(i'jwu  to  the  awfully  tiaL'icck>.-c.— iJlu-vHntbuibjIl,  mi-l. 

HI
ST
 

CC 

.  Barnes.     Portraits. 

■--■■jolik-l.  and  !.i.iji-.i|iIii.  :.l    - 

DR .  the   Earliest  Times 

Year  1862.     Edited  by  William  Smith, 

LL.D.        Illustrated    h\    KngravmL;-.    mi 
Wood.     161110,  Cloth,  $  1  00.      Uniform ttorks    of 

,  i[,..r..ii.:lilv ■    liTI-ll,-,     V.] 

mail,   post^e  yrx. 
Mai.-,  oil   K-a.elpl 

C  fc  COLLINS  &  CO  ,  37  and  39 

?-TO  CU-HS._Wli.-r.-  SIX    W.\TCHi;s;irf 
il-'N    WA'ii  lll-.S  KuK  MM-.T\    l.«H  LARS 

i  genuine  Oroide  Watches  c 

S I  50 Vr.'" ':'"~ l,i'.'",:i  i' "';' '■,l* -Vl u:a|'>h s 

iiin.il     d.d'-«;,U'   lii;..«.%.  '-Il  is  tlW'lliiii-  for 
i-..pyin-_-."     A.  P.  Hi.k.      "I    ...nsid.T    v.air    iinuliinr 

All  the  Family  Sewing. 
num.KTT-S  llrvrr.-inii-  SIAVINi;  MM  II 

-■■'   ..nl  'hi  .li  .in'  1  nil.  ̂ .-..iii-     s.'ii.i  .1  n 

A   .,:„■'.,,'„',  V'.'.'l I,    i>,''|,*,t\'.,,'i  |Sr  .nl...,'..  N... 

A  [ii'-iliv.'  reini.lv  f.ir  'ill  l.iini.  iii//iiniiir,  s.',-.,/..!,/, 
*,■„,!-!.  >'.,/.  !::,,:,>,)  /.'.'."/.. in.,  \<ta.  /,',i../i.  /;.','...  <■„,•- 
:.»...•'.'<  n,,,'..,  a,,.!  ail  Oh. timl,'. \ili"  tiiniii. I'lli,"  Skin; 
Mi"ri'ii)'inl  Iii.".'a."e-,  ami  ciitv  Titim   ,.f  the  Sys[i"in  ; 

l)h,mts,Neiiraigia,Xer.'1Mi.'A,il:.:,',!'i.''N.i  i!      I     1      I 
i'i'v.''ii,-'"'     i.|i'|!in'.".l  'Vit  'iIi'l-'   n'f.W    ENGLAND 
BOTANIC    DEPOT,  iiii.li'i       >   i-.i-i,   r 
IIKO.  W.  SU'ETT,  M.D.,  Unstnn,  M«m. 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS' 
SPECIAL    TRADE    SALE, 

From  March  16  • 

We  respectfully  invite  attention  to  our 
List  of  Books,  which  we  will  sell  on  the 
following  terms,  for  Cash,  from  the  16th 
of  March  to  the  25th  of  April,  after  which 
our  terms  will  positively  be  as  heretofore. 

We  shall  not  sell  at  any  of  the  Trade 
Sales  this  Spring. 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS. 

The  Book  of  Wonders  t. 

rAHI'ER'S   CATALOGUE. 

•I.,  1. i't  1. 1. 

^l'ili.'ni  1.,'nil 
-  I.'  n.'iliian...  Hill  ,11,1V,'  ,'"|,i.'i  In 

The  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY 

PINEST  NEW  CROP  TEAS 

22,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  Golden  State, 

12,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  George  Shotton. 

to  the?e  litrtte  varv-n.'"  nl  illtii'k  anil  .la,    T.-a"  tin-  r   jiany  arc  c-iif-lantly  leceivin-'  I  i.v 
linest  i,ii:iliiv  nf  tlrii  n  'l.'i-  1 1. .111  1  la-  M".n   Ii-nn  i"  "1  t.'liina,  whivii  iiil-  aarivaltal  ,„r  nnv- 

OOLOXf;  (blink),  ran-.,  air.,  inc.,  -He,  an.:.,  best  $1  %  lb. 
MiXI-.n    .■  ,"   I  1,1,  I    .an,    in,  ,  .in.  .'.nil.,  .best  $1  "Sib. i. '",,1.1-n  ia;Ell,F.l"T 
IMPERIAL 

til:,  yt  ■::.'  l,e~i ', 
COFFEES  RO. 

«,..,  .uv.,  30c,  35c,  best  4 
larye  i,aantitiea  of  Cntlee,  i 

OCXl'UWUER,  it  '.'.',.  he<t  il  SO  ̂   lb.   

COFFEES  ROASTED  AND  GROltND  D.ULY. 
Ground  ColTee,  20c,  25c,  30c,  35c,  best  40c  per  pound.     Hotels.  Saloons,  I Kee,  ■"'.   i 
Consumers  can  save  I'mni  hue.  ,,,  .1  an  per  ,   tie!  by  pun  lia-ine  i  heir  Teas  of 

THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 

Nos.  31  nnd  33  Vesey  St.  (Post-Officc  Box,  No.  SC13),  New  York  City. 

We  warrant  all  the  yooils  we  sell  to  aive  mil  ire  sal  isl'a.  linn.     If  lliey  are  not  satisfactory  they  can  be 

!en'7ii."',|i''':a'-'|,lp"''l!'',l'|,|rili.'  |",|,'a"."'i'n'.'"ii    '  i'l'.'ai'i'r  "    »'"''   ■  I.    «''   ■  kind-,  ami   aiiniin.l     :■   ■  ■ 
in   a  II    1.  .Hal  Wll.'ll  1    lab  I     ml    send  it  I.,  II"  I.V  in 'nl.  and  V  e  "ill  |.nl    •"  nJM  ■■•"..  ̂   ̂  ]]~^\^'.      .„" 

'.'  ','.  ',," ';,,'.:'!       ".'a         '.      ,''!'",.  ai'    la     '!nai,''.  ini.V'nn  a,"',,        Via     ""'    "1    I  i  a  I.  ■  |"  a  1  ■' a  in    [lie    member-  nl    ■ 
in!   li.'nl   inn  il'lv  ,1  in    llieinselM's. Ill,'  n   I"     ,,,!,■ Ha I  i  all   1   ,a,l    ',,   .li'.il,      ,a,     ".,'„    I  '"I..     'V    1    n|)„  e   lllnm' V  e    .1. 

'n   ■  ,''",'m 

e  a.ii.,1-  by  Ex, ire."  I, 
;:;?,„ 

',"r„!"u 

r     .-id,'.  Iw. 

,11,   in  '"II,.. 

.,1a...  ,  I'.^.'iii'..  ,an  rialn.  e  t 

American  Tea  Company. 

Great  American   Tea   Company, 
Nos.  31  and  33  We-.  Ntiwt,   I'o-t-ljlli. -c  ['.>_•■<  oliCi,  New  York  City. 

ARCHITECTURAL 
IRON  WORKS, 

FOCTlTEESTn  STREET,  rf.t 

i  Work  l.,r  lliiildiu-  J'mpti.-c, 

CORNS.  ."'."V'V  "'""  ■ 

dk "V i';iii^i"C"rV',"w "!. ' ,:'  .'',„'. ; '  :'.    v.'.ri:.""' 

pA  S  II  tON  A  11  I,  K    STATION  E  in 

A  GREAT  OFFER. 
IIOli.U'E    WATERS    ,t    CO.,  4-1    Brnailway,  w 

urn  iii'S  i   

Harper's  Magazine. APRIL.  1868. 

complete  Pictorial  History  of  the  Timos." 

Harper's  Weekly. '  II.I.l  STK.UEli  : 

Harper's  Bazar. 
i  Novel,  by  Jajip-s  De  .Mills 

The  Bazab,  as  an  intelligei 

TERMS  FOR  HARPER'S  PERIODICALS. 

r-7  no,!,.-, .-lit 

,.V,  '.'.r  i'l.r.'a 

:  ,':i.:m'!'n,n 

.  -   -inc.  >li.ml«l  tin-  Order  or  Urafl 
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Composite  Iron  Works. 
HUTCHINSON  &  CO., 

Composite  Iron  Railings,  Gateways,  Guards, 

',  PRINCE  STREET, 

Baldwin,  the  Clothier, 

THE  TABLES  TURNED  —JOHN  BULL  CAPTIVE  TO  THE  FENIANS. 

l'ir/-.]..M.  (•'..  il<r.< ..././/./  ,Saaa,a").  i.liile  attain}, tine;  to  en."  liroailwav  on  St.  Patrick's 
iv.  became  entangle,!  in  tli.it  '■  .lr.ju.lf.il  |,roec<Mnu,"  ami  was  Ji.ii.al  to  grace  the  triumph  of 
i'cneinio  fa-  at  icu.t  three  hloeks.      ■■Jiotili-li  ann.o  iii.e.  you  know." 

*'Tlic  rcn  it.  Mightier  (hull  (ho  Sword." 

INTintlU  PIS 
DO  NOT  WEAR  OUT. 

A  Single  One  will  Last  a  Lifetime. 

BY  THEIR  USE 

THE  LABOR  OF  WRITING  IS  REDUCED, 

Greater  Uniformity  is  Obtained. 

Ease,  Elegance  aixl Becnif  >/  are  acquired 

BCOMT,  PLEASIHE  AMI  PEOHi  CONSULTED. 

The  Best,  Cheapest  and  most  Durable  Instru- 
ments for  Writing  ever  used. 

SENT  BY  MAIL  SAFELY. 

NO  TRAVELING  AGENTS  EMPLOYED, 

A.    NORTON, 
K.  MAIDEN  LANE, 

NEW  YOTiK. 

A    HEW    KNIFE. 
J.  RUSSELL  £  CO., 

GREEN    RIVER    WORKS, 
MANUFACTURERS  OF  FINE 

TABLE    CUTLERY 
AND  POCKET  KNIVES, 

A.     NEW     KNIFE 

HOTELS,  STEAMBOATS!  m  RESTAURANTS. 

This  Knife  is  (breed-Handle  and  Blade-from  one 

strongest,  most  durable,  and  cheapest  knife  in  the 

60  Beekman  Street,  New  York. 

UNION  ADAMS, 
No.  637   Broadway,  New   York, 

fashionable  Furnishing  Goods,  Hosiery, 
Gloves,  and  Under  Wear, 

For  Ladies. 

$10  to  $20  a  Day  Guaranteed. 
STAR  SHUTTLE  s 

One  Ounce  of  Gold 

Davis  Collamore  &  Co.. 
473  BROADWAY,  i  doors  below  Broome  Street. 

China,  Glass,  Clocks, 
Bronzes,  Cutlery,  &c 

CLOTHING.     One  Price. 

Lowest  Prices  in  the  City. 

i  Am-'ui,  tin  »..rk  rl 

Mrr,.l„i>       •" 

■riidoiiMciiivV 

I'.iK'l  i-\1-h.iM|.:  iij     I1,. ..'[,■■],(',  |. in.'  :,<■■<■-■ 

"It  li:i-  lirtm.'lit  ];.i..k-kfc-piiiLrtti  perfect 

[April  4,  1868. 

NICK   OF  THE  WOODS. 

NICK  OF  THE  WOODS 

"FIRESIDE    COMPANION  « 

"NICK    OF   THE  WOODS" 

th:it   ever    .i).|ie;u vil,   ;U.-'      ■    :i.<-   l:u,tt<nn-lwi  fm'ii, whkh  iiiviiads   .if  Imh  .1.  T.i.-  have  bceu  derived 
Some  <>i' the  tlKH-.iciei>  ..■,-  urn  .puiled  in  tlie  v,1n,v 
ruii^c  oflkli-Di  fur  :i  i.er'    1  .    ,.i..|  ..I  wiertl,  nmiei  j,,   < 

Iil.itt.lv   Nullum,  the  "'y.i-i    ■■!    I'.'. re:'1  mid   R.. ,.-„;. 
R;i]ith  Sim  kpnle.  the  "R;nii|.iii2Tp.'er  nf  ihe  U0II.1  ". 
Fork,"  who  W:i-  equally  ■'■   li"*>iit-  whelllel    >'t'.il:l-;i,,| 
men's  r-.;il]t«oiii  |tiile  (;!•,■■-  )i,.u.-e.     The  desiie  to  read 

.;;:::;',:;;!'", 
1)1   FPN    Mt.I.-t 

WOODWARD'S  SUBURBANAND 
COUNTRY  HOUSES. 

m: 
$\       Elegant. 

IMPROVED 
BRONZE 

a.  m.n.i  m 

"0*> 
CONSUMPTION  CURED. 

CEDAR  CAMPHOR 

"TO  HER  WHOM  I 

THE  POETRY  OF  COX 

Selected  aud  arranged  b 

LIMENT  AMD  Cl 

J.  W.  Palmeb,  Edi 

in  j;m>i;  a   rii;i  i»s.  I-.,.. 

pHEAP     GUNS, 

D.-.ublr-Ii.invl  sh 

*;i  (in;    l)t,iil>le-Ii:ii- 

U  ■•!.  !■])!   [>■.  '.   1  liiinili 
It.  ;i  a.  1 .  ■!  Ia-tr.a       Ac.ait-  aai 
Town  in  the  United  Mat.-  I   n-,a.o  ,  a.,.  ....Iv    >,  1.1  -am,! 

Adda       )   .1  a..n.N..M,...   

\viij.\1..\  -: 

Economy  is  Wealth. 

on  .Icl'i.'.Ty  ilpirfe'ri'i'l!.    ""'"    '"  "-C  '  Clm   le  I"" 

ECONOMY    IS    WEALTH. 

SYw!sDSiVl."\t!trc'b!mitaCsn;"irNci,v'Srk ECONOMY   IS  WEALTH. 

STEREOFTICONS 

MAGIC  LANTERNS. 

PATENT  OFFICES. 

1     I 

PRINCE  &  COS.1 AUTOMATIC  OR 

Forty  ffiowsauotd;  aitnowtouse 
BUPfMOLILY.  CHICAQaiLL 

ter.'Make  Tea,  Bail  Eggs,  Warn  Food,  &o„  &c, 
all  over  an  ordinary  Keroseae  Lamp  or  Gas  Bant- 

er. They  are  indispensable  in  Nursery  or  Sick- 
room.   Sent  by  express,  securely  packed,  upon 

recBiptof60c,    Exfraindi    .    i 
the  Trade.    ty  Send  for  Circular.  «a3 

TIFFT  &  HOWARD,  206  Pearl  St,,  H.  Y 

Grand,  Square,  &  Upright  Piano-Fortes, 

WAHERtllUls,  N...IIM   IIHOADWAY. 

\'."'"'i-  ."."',. 

£160,000,000, 

t'li.'l.iiiii.t!  Money  nud  K-mic-  Hei.is.ry, 

I'lint'  m|  U  ale-  Ivtittl,  Ll'wImi..  Ln-lnnl, 



THE  IMl'EACHMENT  TMAL-THE  MEMBERS 
 OF  THE  HOUSE  OF  BEPI» 

[Sketched  bt  Theodore  k.  Davis.  J 
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i-hcd  t.y  Mesas.  Brady  &  Co.,  Pei 

ltd  accurate  drawing 'arc  l.y  Mr.  Tin. 

[April  11,  1868. 

v.lin  !i  o\j'l;iiii  tliemsehe*. 
i!  ■•  Mo-en  ger  of  lite  Pent 
f.v  llio  Scrpcant-nt-AriM-i  i 

i  to  tlio  Capitol 

ly_.ir.kinR  qui'iti. 
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rx, 
NATIONAL  IIOXOK. 

ncd 

ud.     Mr.  Jav  Co 

idly  diffuson-fa 
Wl  more  of  Hie  I 

ceplion  of  Banks 
Saving  In-iitutions  tli 

holder-,  ol  Government  bonds,  the  gi 
brine  lull  by  Ihe  pc.  ].!.-,  n>>(  l.y  tin.-  r;lj 

ir^'-rrsof tliclslTwc^avo  mention! 

The  capitulation  of  General  Lr 

eurred  on  the  Ulh  of  April,  ISO.",, 
eral  Johnston  followed  s.oon  after cd  ore  488,501  in  number.     Tlie  same  institu- 

ions  of  bonds,  nml  there  in  :;ii,,(]iiu  depositors 

millions  of  the  bonds.    In  the  cirv  of  New  Vork 

for  the  development  of  ivny  Presit 

alone  the  surplus  funds  of  the  Lifo  Insurance President  at  this  interesting  juuet 

Companies,  to  the  umoimt  of  twenty  millions 
are  invested  in  this  manner.     Tho  Murine  and 
Fire  Insurance  Companies  hold  about  fortv-six 

millions.      Probably  two-thirds  of  the  public 
The  terms  of  the  capitulation  of 

■•.ir  r.|..   ,  ,-,.,  ,-,n.li,lli 
Ml-  -  :..:.. oid  deciding 

\lien  a  man  gravely  dc- 

THE  PRESIDENT'S  USURPATIONS. 
The  pretense  that  President  Joiinsok  is  a 

martyr  to- his  delen-e  of  the  ('   inun.  n  ,.  „■- 

Clat,  Mi.  Weiistek  (the  latter  Vol  4  of  his 

works,  p.  170),  Mr.  CinnorjN,  and  Mr.  Coav- 

to.v,  iii  the  debates  in  183.",  and  184C,  agreed  in 
opinion  that  it  is  competent  for  Congress  to  re- 

quire,  as  to  all  officers,  excepting  judicial,  ap- 

pointed "by  and  with  tho  ndvico  and  consent 

of  the  Senate,'  that  the  power  of  removal  shall lie  exercised  only  in  like  manner. 

,i.,;iy  „ 

ur.l  ,,»•„,...    Tl...  ,,,:..-,.., 
'in-,  ul.i.li,  lately  slaic 

pi,..e<  .it:, .a  ..I  i 
Tho  error  <> 

u  holly  dilli-ieli 

i  li.lc, 'and 

i-  the  army  only  had  L 

ng  of  magnanimity  v, 

ased.     The  Pre 
ittle  the  .picstiui 

Finance  Commit 
Council.  Morco 

the  West  took  f; 
OOOoftheSeven- 

iC.ngrc...  ■[ e  English  ,,rec, 

such  adjn-tm,. 

neglect  of  the  p 
-t  complaint  l.y  I 

THE  ALABAMA  BILL. 

Alabama  bill  that  passed  the  Hon' 
102  Republicans  to  211  Democrats 

can,   Mr.  Williams,  of  Pennsylvi 

n.itli'd  in  lli.it  Male  n  pro 
'i'l   Hirers  lire  Ud  under  i 
the  1st  of  May;  i 

submit  the  Const 

mem,  :i>  it  chou.-es,  to  a  pnpi 

niaimily  of  the  ipialilied  vol 

it,  and  the  Legi.-lalure  have 

Legisl 

•all  we  justify  Ih, 
prove  that  those  y 
were  fools?     Slut 

i  of  Congress,  inasmuch  ns  the  regu- 
was  not  to  commence  until  nearly 

hs  after  General  Lee's  capitulation, 
;h  time  the  ship  of  state  couldgo  on 

very  great  disadvantages.  Was  the 
ntertnincd  that  Congress  was  a  body 

nd  impartial  suffrage,  and  if  the 
ever  abridged,  except  for  crime, 

mid  he  void,  and  the  State  become 

I  I.cgidatuic  :, 
to  be  separate 
tisfactory  plan 

e'v-'i'vo'il'v""1-   ""    "l'l""V"'  "'""  '"">"' 

I  only  the  most  p 

There  are  speculative  men  and  true  <bnh 

who  say,  why  ,,.„  ?  v.l,„  „,.i.,  lhM  ,„,„  ,,„,,  ,|0  ' 
part  in  nuking  the  del..,  and  are  no,  I   „)  ,„ 

help  pay  it ;  and  if  von  ,,-k,  waiving  cu-ry  o.l.c, 
question,  what  would  be  the  result  of  apprising  I  . 

>.ri.,a\.../  Mi.   STA.XIUX  — a; 

^i^co,r-'r^,; nil-      law.      in  this  respect  th 

Mr.       stituliotl  I.Heli  xdiniitlorl  mm 

•  «-      or  changes  of  detail  may  be  advisable.     If  to 

Ihe      propitiate  what  General  Ml.u.l  calls  "  a  larger 

!  by      proportion  ol  wbai  t   i  I....  i|K.  governing  elas-.' 
oi   t  it  be  necessary  to  deliver  Uiuou  men  of  any 
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-ihle  ;  liul  .ill  thai  v...:  kia>w 

havc  refused  to  speak,  or 

tVnm  speaking.  -What  we 
3  presort  bill  provides,  is, 

an  opportunity  of  saying 

If  a  majority  of  (I if.  regis- 

c-aait   immediate  ^-:>\  ltiiiiuii  t  of  the will  he  intiiusicallvworth  k- 

le  one  thing  that  can  not  he  permit- 
on  the  dollar,  and  the  Yanb 

wc  wlmllv  misconceive  the  inteuthm lind  themselves  in  possession 

it,  N.  that,  i Ik;  political  power  in  the it?     They  will  not  dare  to  e 

Slates  chilli  1><>  intrusted  to  tlifii'  dis- value  of  the-  stock,  and  if  th 
their  losses  will  ho  immense 

io  tin.'  attentiuii  of  General  Mi:Anr:, shall  he  decided  that  the  n 

good  lifi/fii",  l"  the  billowing  letter, canceled,  this  will  be  a  subs 

have  iVum  a  responsible   ami  ollicial the  Vaxdkkbilt  party,  as  th 
nn   illustration   ot    the    methods    l.v they  have  paid  oat  for  the 

again  to  their  pockets.      In  a 

ter  can  only  he  decided  aftei 
meanwhile  (unless  a  compro 

rjer'e  1l'wWv: 
\-  been  snnl  oi  tli.1  v.i   is  menus  iv-oricd 

Chivalry'   to    keep   \olci\s   nw.iy   tuna    Ihe 
souls  with  patience  and  be 

.   Th.l   ,..M   I 

•.■a  ur  iJt'1-fi.n-niftl  in  viol; 
.mrth  section  subjects  th 
rjy  time  without  compel 

used  to  compass  certain  ends,  and  the  charac- 

ter of  the  i-espectivQ  lenders,  is  certainly  un- 
paralleled in  the  history  of  similar  contests. 

Cornelius  Vanderbilt  on  the  one  side,  and 
Daniel  Drew  on  the  other— those  twin  Colos- 

si of  modern  Roads— are  both  men  of  great  fore- 
cast, iron  will,  giant  encrgv,  with  resources  com- 

The  Vaxderisilt  partv,  having  secured, 

succession,  the  control  of  the  Hudson  Riv 
Harlem,  and  New  York  Central  Railways,  a 

virtually  of  the  Cleveland  and  Toledo  Ri 

great  trunk  line  through  New  York,  viz.,  t 

Erie  Railway.  Should  they  attain  this  obje 

they  will  dominate  lines  representing  $15 

000,000  capital,  through  which  the  fertility 
the  unbounded  West,  and  ultimately  (on  l 

completion  of  the  Pacific  Railroad)  the  "  wea 

ot  lad,"  will  I ewYo 

The  Dre 

-auge  main 
and  Groat  A. 

ihit.aigh    Hi-- 

i  obstinate  struggle 

of  New  York  and 

I  the  Press— to  say 

at  by  just  that,  amount.  ' 
i  new  is-aie  of  Mori.;  r-  dice.; 

'ar  as  the  N«-w  l'<al,  L"eM  a 

the  market-price  of  the  stocl 
inconsiderable  advantage  h 

through  nil  the  tangled  muz 

orders,  attachments,  and  injni 

Eur  lla  ,e  i 

serious  to  t 

son,  into  sound   dividend -paving   securities; 
graphed  lliat  the  President'.-, but  can  lie  do  the  same  for  Eric?     Some  of 

the    knowing  ones    think   this    doubtful,    and at  the  Presidential  elbow  i.pi 

affirm  that  the  Napoleonic  Commodore,  after representatives  of  the  people 

a  hundred  financial  victories,  will  find  his  Mos- and ridiculed.    Probably  Mr 

cow  in  Erie ;  for  during  an  experience  of  thirty 

years  in  Wall  Street  Daniel  Drew  has  fought i.rlw  Johnson  for  President 

many  a  hard  fight,  and  Ins  immense  fortune supported  ids  efforts  to  fore 

As  the  fight  goes  on  the  rival  combinations er  of  ike  late  rebels. 

gain  or  lose  ground  alternately.     Already  the Indeed  the  most  probable 
rates  of  freights  and  fares  on  the  Erie  line  have is,  that  Mr.  Chase  will  be 
been  reduced  33  per  cent.     This  obliges   the Democrats  on  the  same  day 

hy  a'.'
-t 

PROBABLY. 
Is  the  midst  of  every  kind  of  wild  and 

ish  report  it  is  delightful  to  hear  of  any 

-n  peenliailv  |>rnb;thl(.  as  il.c  noiniliati   
Chief  Justice  for  the  IVo.idcncv  hv  the  I 

cratic  party.     As  Mr.  Chasi;  ollicially  : 

Ciicst;,   the  cicat  ami  i   e  party,  wnn-e  i 

spiring  watchword  is  "Niggers  liave  no  right; 
will  prohahly  rally  as  one  mail  to  the  support 

the  sucoesso'r  of  Judge  Tahey. 
1'robahlv  the  Democratic  partv  malingers  v, 

also  nominate  Mr.  Wade  for  Vioe-Presidei 

and  will  take  care  that  Mr.  Si-m.ver,  Mr.  Ki: 
l.v,  and  Mr.  Colfax  are  called  into  the  Dei 

lortv    1 

rrohahlv,  also,  his 

contrasts  unfavorably  with  that  of  Mr.  Sk 

l'roImldyMr.l Suwakii  stands  now  where  lie  St. 
in  Is:.!',  tlie  hope  of  the  party  of  free  nnd  pec 

telligent.  progress,  while  Mr.  I'll 

I. .if,. i, 

yiniiiK 

,,ly    leu, irahly   associate 
d  with   the  w r    in 

hich  the 
party  Dugoil  w 

s  demolished. The 
reedmen s  linreau  is  oil of  the  most  hencli- 
cut  and  necessary  departments  of  the  Go 
enr.      I s  operations,  a 

ni.l-l    all   .llllh 

iddi.-COl 
agenicnts,  arc  generally  clliclci 

tund 

li.nral.lc It    IS,   Of   CO 

ely  cciiiel  ac ■    the     ,.■■ 
pie,'  unless  we 

nosJt 

ightrui  s 
.ind.     It  distri 

....„„.,„, lliedc-tih.lool every  color  and 

ace. 

i  where  labor 

he  long  habit  ■ 
uncled  by  lho> 

bad   the 

pecially. 
I  i;.'p,.u. 

same  honorable  intention  of  striking  at  the 
Freedmen  through  one  of  their  best  nnd  most 

efficient  friends,  accused  General  Howard  of 

having  become  rich  by  speculating  upon  the 
necessities  ot  the  Freedmen.  This  slander, 

also,  Mr.  Eliot  directly  repelled  ;  nndwhen  be 
alluded  to  the  Generals  loss  of  an  arm  in  bat- 

tle, Mr.  Blaine  justly  remarked:  "An  offense 
which  can  not  he  forgiven  on  the  other  side  of 

thc-Iiouse."  Indeed,  General  Howahd  is  se- 
cure in  the  admiration  of  the  nation  for  which 

he  fought,  and  the  endless  gratitude  of  the  race 
to  whoso  welfare  he  has  devoted  himself.  And 

when  Fernaxdo  Wood  appears  as  the  assailant 

of  such  a  man,  it  is  a  spectacle  profoundly  sym- 

D0MESTIC  INTELLIGENCE. 
CONG  HESS. 

'I'm    Arar.-  A].pmr.riiitinn  Hill  r.'tvnlly  )m--c.l 

Saa   Fraii.'i:-u>  e\iir.  rkneed  a  tliook  of  earthquake 
on  March  U. 

^  Tin-  Ktms;^  n.-iinlili.rmy  favor  General  Grant  unit 

ilcitlcrl   inn  joril  V. 
(Jcueral  Hancock  wio  a^fenie.,  hv  the  riesi.lent  to 

'h   ml  of  Mm'  m-'w  1 1.  i^i  I  nn  nl  otitic  Atbmiie, 
with  his  hca.l-.jnin-U'r.-i  ;it  Wi.-hiiii.'i.m,  on  M;-n  li  .-,. 

;i'h.'   I'n'iii.'   H'lilnail  is  ,'.,Tii|a.-tcil   to  within   loin 

'  I'l.e'.V    'i    l':'nL.i.„Ml    .\l','u,!"b''l    «".MMl.,-,l.l.,\,,.".,l,j!ii".  I  • 
ai.ai-ly  l'avyring  iiniicin.haieiu  and  Congress. 

FOREIGN  NEWS. 

eni-iit  ..rth-  uvw  Fn-in  ti  nt-iny  hill,  \ 

ir  whk-li  tliu  i:\icntiM.-  i.-  t-.u.-j''^  oti'i-.-iin.-i  =»u\- 
The  [triti-h  Ifi»ii;cof  Commons hns  voted  to  abolish 
"<.'.l,'J\  m'.-miIc.I  over  another  Fcnlnn  scare.  The 

■J!'  .",'i!  '.'„.•',  iv-  -.n,;i'>l'hl\V'!n.',,,V.'.l|',  >',(.'  -r-*  r'.'i  V.." 

;.iw-,,,!i:,,.''w  .'l^m-'u,  h',\:'  !■'.■» -"..I  i''.*'1'iim  'i-r!';,-  '.','- niii'  U.ifl-.l.»im.lSi.A-'.-.M-.  Thewlioleinove.how 
v,r.  :-  -  cil  t.i  be  l<.r  the  j.iii|)n-e.  of  presaing  u  cou- 

'rl-'  i:..  i,-!i  irniy'  ii/'Al'v' -u/l.i  was.  March  C.  at 

..'emu   Mi-'lvi'ij-r'/ilic  !..,"i.    Icl'.iro  ilugd'uln.    The 

totes.    Si.ii  FraDci.-o^.j-Mih'-'t-  h^!-  :  ■  ,„  ■.-.-, '!i- a 

■ltcddb  "he  Ti'i'rk ' 
un.r.iL'i  .!.  ami  ■■»! 

i'-.vi;n.ic;iT  rs*  the  futtock 

SHROUDS." 
Yk  give  on  the  suceecding  page  an  admini- 
enei.iMiig  iC[iiceiitiiie  A.lininil  l\i;i:\r.i  t 

led  to  the  fnttock  sin-onus  ctt  Iii^  tl:icr..lii; 

irly  retnerabered,  Mn; 
nost  striking  as  «eU  , 

i  bus  been  acknowl- 
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THE  MOONSTONE. 

MR-  Godfrey  followed  the  announcement  of 

.is  name— as  Mr.  .Godfrey  does  every  thing  else 
-exactly  at  the  right  time,     lie  was  not  so  close 

j  in  the  completeness  of  ) 

We  both  inquired  sifter  ins  health.  We  both 
asked  him  together  whether  he  felt  like  himself 

week.     With  perfect  tact  he  contrived  to  answer 

,-L-],k  in  words,      i  had  In-  charming  smile. 

•-"What."  he  cried,  with  infinite  tenderness, 
"have  I  done  to  deserve  all  this  sympathy? 
My  dear  aunt!  my  dear  Miss  Clack!  I  have 
merely  been   mistaken   for   somebody  else.      I 

larly  hard  floor.  Just  think  how  much  worse  it 

might  have  been !  I  might  have  been  mur- 
dered ;  I  might  have  been  robbed.  What  have 

I  lost  ?  Nothing  but  Nervous  Force — which  the 

law  doesn't  recognize  as  property ;  so  that,  strict- 
ly speaking,  I  have  lost  nothing  at  all.  If  I 

could  have  had  my  own  way  I  would  have  kept 

fuss  and  publicity.  But  Mr.  Luker  made  his 

injuries  public,  and  //"/  injuries,  a-  the  iicc._-.--a- 
ry  consequence^  have  been  proclaimed  in  their 
lain).  1  have  become  the  property  of  flu.-  ik-\\>- 

papers  until  the  gentle  reader  gei-  sa-k  of  the 
subject.  I  am  very  sick  indeed  of  it  myself. 
May  the  gentle  reader  soon  be  like  me !  And 
how  is  dear  Rachel  ?     Still  enjoying  the  gayeties 

•  glad  t 

hand  with  my  Committee  Work  and  my.  deai 
Ladies.  But  I  really  do  hope  to  look  in  at  thi 

Mothers'-Small-CIothes  next  week.  Did  yoi 

make  cheering  progress  at  Monday's  Commit 
'  tee.  Was  the  Board. hopeful  about  future  pros 

j.criO      And  aic  we  nicely  off  for  Trowsers?" 
The  heavenly  gentleness  of  his  smile  made  hi: 

apologies 

so,  when  the  door  opened  again,  and  an  element 
of  worldly  disturbance  filtered  the  room  in  the 
person  of  Miss  Verindor. 

She  approached  dear  Mr.  Godfrey  at  a. most 

unladylike  rate  of  speed,  with  her  hair  shock- 

other.  •■!  wish  you'  had"  brought  Mr"  Luker With  you.     You  and  he  (as  long  as  our  present 

men  in  all  London.  It's  morbid  to  say  this ; 

it's  unhealthy:  it's  all  that  a  well-regulated 
mind  like  Miss  Clack's  most  instinctively  slind- 

"f  the  Northumberland  Street  story  directly.  1 

know  the  newspapers  have  left  some  of  it  out." 
Even  dear  Mr.  Godfrey  partakes  of  the  fallen 

nature  which  we  all  inherit  from  Adam— it  is  a 

take  Rachel's  hand  in  boil,  of  his  own  hands, 
"»d  lay  it  softly  on  thel. 

ic r  reckless  *\ 

"Cudiioy   t 

Weil    -LUinjr    t|, 

'Ier  eyes,  and  a  sudden  look  up  i 
la«.     On  his  side  lie  looked to  Mr.  Godfrey's 

an  indulgence  s injudicious  b 

u     Hachel,   darling!"   I   remonstrated,  gently, 
true  greatness ami  tine  eeairage  are  ever  mod- 

«ve,  unserve,  „l 

■ery  good  fellow  in  your  way, 

Mother.      «Bu TamVSrS 
man  addressing 

;;■'">.  ever  had  „„y  modestv- "l"-|"!-r-   relieved  you  of  th 

nly  persuaded — -that  your  lady- 

ome  private  rea- 
talking    oi    your   adventure    ill    Norih- 

1  Nlreel  ;    and   I   mean  to  know  it." 
eason   is  the.   simplest   imaginable  and 

nto  a   May  ol    tolling   libs   i 

straight  with  me.      Come,  and  sit   down. 

brimful    tit'  downright    questions;    and    I 
yon  (<>  It  brimful  t a  d< ovnright  answers. " 

She  actually  dragged  him   across  the  l 

duct.  But,  hemmed  in  as 

Franklin  (Hake's  eheck  on  o 
sacred  regard  for  truth  on  i 
I  to  do?     I  looked  at  my 

terfere
 ' 

por  in  her  before.  It  was,  perhaps,  the  reac 
after  the  trying  time  she  had  had  in  the  conn 
Not  a  pleasant  symptom  to  remark,  he  it  win 

might,  at   dear  Lady  Veriuder's  age.  and  i 

tated  Miss  Verinder's 

ungovcrnahle  ( 

Godfrey's  sittenipting  to  rise,  utter  giving  her 
the  answer  just  described,  she  actually  took  him 
by  the  two  shoulders,  and  pushed  him  hack  into 

his  chair. —Oh,  don't  say  tins  was  immodest! 
don't  even  hint. that  the  recklessness  of  guilty 
terror  could  alone  account  for  such  conduct  as 

I  have  described!  .We  must  not  judge  others. 
My  Christian  friends,  indeed,  indeed,  indeed,  we 
iiiu-i  nut  judge  others! 

She  went  on  with  her  questions,  i itbnls  will  perhaps 

i  examined  together,  as 

Earnest  b 

t,  so  ghastly 

attempt  to  leave  his  chair.     My 

aer  to  say  no  more.     I  followed 
modes.i  medicinal  peace-offering 

in  the  shape  of 

produced  the  slightest  effect  on  her.  "Godfrey, 
stay  where  you  are.  Mamma,  there  is  not  the 
least  reason  to  be  alarmed  about  me.  Clack, 

you're  dying  to  hear  the  end  of  it— I  won't  faint, 
expressly  to  oblige  you," Those  were  the  exact  words  she  used — taken 

oh,  don't  let  us  judge!     My  Christian  friends, 

d.ai'i  let  us  judge  I 

She  turned  once' more  to  Mr.  Godfrey.     With 
an  obstinacy  dreadful  to  see  she  went  back  again 

to  the  place  where  -lie  had  .  b.vko.l  herself  and 

people  were  saying  in  certain  quarters.  Tell 
me  plainly.  Godfrey,  do  they  any  of  them  say 

ihai   Mr.  Laker's  valuable  gem  is— The  Moon- 

Indian  Diamond  passed 

m  deepened,    "lie  lost  the 

her  lips  I  saw  a  chat 
friend.  His  comple 

genial  suavity  of  n 

loiehe)  looked  at  him  very 

well  describe  how  —  while  1 
When  he  bad  done,  she  said: 

"Considering  that  Mr.  Luker  \-  onh 
acquaintance  of  yours,  you  take  up  1 

Godfrey,i   '* 

My  gifted  friend  made  1 

hope.    Kacnel,    1     ialoj    up    Ihe 
-ed  pe-.ple  rather  warmly,"  he 

'   tone   in    which   those  winds  i 

'  Keep  your  beautiful  laii-ua|/e  Mr  vnur  La- 
-;'  Committees,  Godfrey.  I  am  certain  that 
scandal  which  has  assailed  Mr.  Luker  haa 

t  spared  You." 

She   looked  buck    at    Mr.  Godfrey  with   what 

ppeared  to  he  a  sudden  pity  for  him.     She  went 

jth — the  very  unladylike  length — of  tak- 

MOTLIEK'S   FEET.' 

FELL  OX  HEH 

the  mean   lime    Kadiel  bad  -cttled  herself 
■  »imlri.i  Willi  mil  amiable  and  b<i  bearing 

too  forbearing  —  Mr.  Godfrey.  She  began 

ring  of  questions  with  which  -he  hail  ihrcur- 
him,  taking  no  more  nuiiee  of  her  mother 

'Humanly  speaking,  my  ' 

•And"  not 'a  trace  of  thee 
•Not  a/ 

t hough  t- 

Even  the  angelic  gentleness  of  Mr.  Godfrey 

was,  you  see,  begim" der  the  persecution 

■■The  bankers  receipt.  Kaclie! 

heard  it  described— mentioned  u< 
kind.  A  valuable  gem,  belonging  t 

deposited  by  Mr.  Luker;  sealed  wit 

■  people,  perteel  strangers  lo  a 
■e   a   connection    between  wh 

"The  people  who  say  that  the  three  nnkuowu 
men  who  ill-used  you  and  Mr.  Luker  are  the  three 

Indians,  also  say  that  the  valuable  gem—?" There  she  stopped.    She  had  become  gradually, 

ready  to.return  good  f 

■Till     her.    lit.dfrev '    entrented    my 

nunl. 

■  Nothing    Villi    .ill    llVI     ML 

Mr.  (ii.dfVei's  line  eves  lilleil  uith  tour.- 
east  one  la.r  n|'|ie.iling  look  at  her— and  t 

en  he 

pledge  to  Mr.  Luker, 

l.oked    liuekrviird    and    1 
rward  from  Mr 

God- 

i'rev,  in  sneli  a  frantie  maimer  that  I  really  thought 
.lie  had  enue  mad. 

"  she 

exelaimed,  .In  niknie,  luiek  lium  all  ot  lis 

(1  de- 

right.  I  have  sacrificed  myself — I  had  a  right 
to  do  that  if  I  liked.  But  to  let  on  innocent 

man  be  ruined;  to  keep  a  secret  which  destroys 

his  character  for  life— Oh,  good  God,  it's  too  hor- 

and  pointed  t 
' '  Quick !"  she  whispen 

ter.     Don't  let  Rachel  se< 

Under thought   this  strange.      There  \ 

this.      It -will  be  all  forgoiteu  in   : 
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A  nom  de  plume.  "Linn  Lawton?"  No- 
Mimething  original  w-as  better.  "  Iiliiikcrton 
Bass  ?"  Tliat  was  rather  coarse,  and  my  iuitinh 
wouldn't  attract  notice.  After  all,  nothing  could 
he  better  than  that  wonderful  fancy  of  mine  about 

tlie  "Spinning  Jenny."  Capital.  "Twenty 

Years  Ago,  by  Spinning  Jenny." I  was  looking  for  my  inkstand  in  order  to  com- 
mence at  once,  when  my  mother  opened  the  door. 

••(lh.  Jane,  haven't  you  your  die—  changed  ' 
Your  aunt  and  the  children  are  down  stairs. 

Can't  you  go  and  amuse  them  ?" Here  was  injustice!     Ask  a  poetess  to  amuse 

would  never  appreciate  mc  if  I  didn't  find  time 

J  will  not  describe  the  fiery  trials  through  which 

I  passed  before  I  had  a  chance  to  commence  ttic 
poem  which  was  to  make  mc  immortal.  Alt 

that  duy  I  was  a  martyr— the  slave  of  Alvina 
Matilda  Jenks,  Lucrctia  Ann  Jenks,  and  Conrad 

Wallace  Jenks.  When  I  passed  the  hall-clock 
in  the  evening  it  seemed  to  tick  mournfully  ami 

monotonously.  "  Di-em  —  pcr-di-di  Di-cm  — 
per-di-dl."  Tlie  next  morning,  before  Sue  had 
her  eyes  fairly  open,  I  was  dressed  and  sitting  at. 
the  window  in  a  meditative  and  inspired  state. 

I  was  quoting  some  "lines"  which  every  one 
quotes  who  quotes  at  all — the  usual  fandango 
about  the  "rosy  morning,"  when  Sue  rather 
brought  mc  out  of  my  glorified  condition  by  au- 

dibly expressing  the  opinion  that  I  was  either 
cra/.y  or  fast  becoming  so. 

"Is  there  going  to  be  n  hurricane?''  inquired 
the  young  lady;  "or  are  we  going  to  have  sau- sages for  breakfast?  Those  are  the  only  two 

tiling  likely  to  start  you  before  seven." Quite  innocently,  I  astonished  the  family  at 
the  hr\ikfa-t  table.     I  was  in  the  habit  of  wcar- 

venicuce.  This  morning,  in  my  lofty  abstrac- 
tion, 1  pnt  on  tlie  net  wrong  side  out,  forget  fid 

of  the  appendage-,  and  passing  around  to  take 
my  scat  at  tabic  thus  equipped,  brought  my  three 

younger  brothers  near  strangulation,  and  caused 
my  father  to  desire  severely  thut  I  would  go  up 

I  was  evidently  in  that  furnace  of  affliction 
through  which  all  great  minds  pass.  I  felt  that 

I  had  no  sympathy  with  the  beings  around  mc. 
As  soon  as  possible  I  withdrew  to  my  chamber, 

and  sat  down  by  the  window,  from  which  I  had  a 
cheerful  view  of  grocery  carts  and  coal  wagons. 

Well,  now  I  was  to  commence.      I  had  the 

A  blank  sheet  of  paper  doesn't  suggest  any  thing. 
I  wunted,  now,  a  title— a  post,  whereupon  \<- 

hinge  my  idea.-.  I-'nv.  "  Lines  to  a  Dead  Child." 
1  didn't  want  lines  to  any  thing.  Say,  "A  Leap- 

Year  Carol."  Comic  poetry  wasn't  my  forte. 

Sav,  "A  Farewell."  No;  too  scntiinK^.^" \\  h.it  midi-r  the  miii  -boiild  I  write? 

I  concluded  to  take  a  subject,  something  of 
the  vast  and  solemn  order,  and  dash  right  into 

Years  rhymed  with  t 

;:iv.',; 

Then  I  got  life  out  again  j 

Dark,  Spark. 
"Hut  pilgrims  oVr  it^  p.itlv 

got:  through  four  verses  more  of  the  s 
and  arrived  at  my  grand  finis: 

"Forests  of  crosses  block  the  w.-iv: 
A'Yd-nViid  dark  l^k^here^v 

A  fortnight  went  by.  1  began  to  be  doubtful. 
TlirefMu'cks  ;  an. I  1  Iminil  lil tie  encouragement 

in  the  remembrance  that  the  "American  people 

are  Slow  to  appreciate  prion-  :  and  Air.  Firy.'ml, their  first  poet,  is  obliged  to  edit  a  newspaper  for 

support."        wasn't.  Mr.  Bryant. 

and  tossed  a  letter  on  inv  hip,  saying,  merrily  : 

"Are  you  an  aspiring  young  woman,  Janet? 

That  looks  suspicious." I  had  been  sitting  idly  in  the  window,  in  the 
most  romantic  and  melancholy  style  possible. 

Sue  ruined  my  attitude  ;  for,  without  waiting  to 

answer,  I  raced  out  of  the  room  nndifriiifn.'dly 
and  broke  open  the  envelope  with  trembling  fin- 

Mi-.     v|nhl.,..      Ml-    n    n„ 

5?     Wliat  were  their  <-nl- I  ■;      Wluit   nu.-iii.il    l.liii'l- such  a  poem  go 

s  a  downfall,  and  s 

red.     I  began  to 

i  of  life,  coiwiderii 

,','.'  I,    I 

long  comforted  .-(niggling 
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The'  one  advantage  of  my  filiation  was  Hint  I 
had  my  chamber  to  ni.-clt.  Sue  ami  Lnui-a  oc- 

cupied another  apartment  :  -o  I  could  write  after 

eleven  o'clock  at  iiight,  if  1  could  possibly  keep 

"  I  thought  I  would  come  down  to  the  level  of 
oilier  people's  minds.     "  l.ile    had  ''"'ii  a  area 
.1.-..1   lrf       I  .■""Id.,  v.   ml  ,.,-a  ballad 
,!,:„  ,|   |,i  i,,.  entitled"  The  1  Julys  Despair. 

cliu»s.     When,  ihcu-lmo,  a 

1-ilions  temperament  is  seen 

amnion,  mm  may  feel  -mo 
M-       [,. 

gs  must  he  intense, 
o  keep  ones  coolness 

or  highly  imaginative 

i  has  publicly  nficre.l  1. 

fullj 

lixth  night  I  i 

The  family  bad  grown  tired  or  euchre  that 
evening  for  a  wonder,  and  had  inclined  toward 

slumber  generallv  nt  lei.  o'clock.  I  had  bade 
Sue  and  Louisa  good  night  in  the  passage,  and 

bad  sought  my  own  apartment,  invigorated  by 

the  thought  that  I  had  only  one  yi-c  more  to 

inlfpnsl 

ii.e'enK  sokes' nylongo, suppo-cd  the 

gland  thoughts. I  thought. 

i-nig  me.  lav 

1  didn't  doubt  I hat  cNporiceo 

I  thought  I  wo 
aloud,  to  got  a  b 

crautiiftal.l. 

"THE  LADY'S  DESPAIR. ■•  A  lady  with .......,.;. 
gh. on  the  idea 
f  patience. 

"ghl'Stu'c "''■i';. ''fa;i'.i" iS'ly, 
I  thought  I  b ard  a  sound I  listened;  b 

was  not  repeats "b£2& ei   line  fa 

There  was  a 
inccr  noise gain:   perhaps 

"Did  yon  always  feel  fitted  for  somoth 

-igher?" 1  lists  obliged  lo  nnite-s  lluit   the  attack  1 
;ome  on  suddenly. 

object  to  work  f.     " 

•■  liiudiilg  -hoes  r.iu'l  be ••A  vocation?     Why  do 

Win    .h.udd  v....  have  a  \< 

gnl-'amnndyour     Duty  i 

i  ». .il,„.;:  Ill, 

■  I," Ill   ll.i  mill. 
hundred  spectators  crying  with  her. 

OLD  AGE. 

ng  strain  and  fair, 

nsing  into  denth- 

THE  CHEMISTRY  OF  A  TEAR. 

loui-hcil   car-.      It   proceeded  loan   1 

and  Hung  ,1  open  w  ,.atlitnlly. 
There  ..as  Sue.  -nhled  up  on  , In 

in  convul-ioii-  "'  laughter,  and  Lou 
bv  the  -lair  railing,  with  the  tear,  nil 
her  cheeks.  . 

"Or  She,"  ga-ped  Sim.  gome  "II  a 
caught  a  glhnp-i-  "'  »■  indignant  ,. 

••Oil,  Jane,  .lane,  you'll  hill   
I,,ilsncar  ,.i-hiuu  Irnul.l:    bull. 

  I    ,i    -aiaunl  .pille  iuipo-sible  for  e! 
l.oui-a  I"  slop  laughing  long  e.."«gl 

;^xx-.. 

'itlll-.h.'.   ill   l-Hll'  CK.SH-.I 

1  >iv:i  ;:l.iii'l  ■  ill 

i,  ;-  ,iNiand  .1 
,  11,0  upper  cyrl 

in  my  iiinii.il  nil  U 

,r.nv,ll:..:-ii -,],<■< 

:nv.l  llM-rlly  nil  into  tln-fkv,  ".illirri-.l  ri 

lirklyr-ratteriil  liy  rn.illy  ronlyiiii.',  to  tho 

•  i.ieu'.y  of  dtll.lron- 

■  of  the  evelid.  ili>i!uir^ni-u'  the 
■  al.nvc  the  dclicnic  ramla^c  > 

lie  lid.  Iti3t1ie«cchjuiiifls,,i- l.e  tears  into  the  eye.     But  tc 

llv  at  certain  immii'iit-  :iml  hh. 
-r:,nre-,a<...i«litl.o-s..|.i.n^l: 

imums;  ;i11  day  and  all  ni^ht 
■nndiintly  .luriny  sleep)  they  lr 

„K    -  '-.M-M 

>.\iK  and  i-*o].m-;k;n  <;o.-.sir. 

itti  nil  the  dignity  or  nil 

believe  yoa  arc  in  the 

jr,  and  bavo  appointed 

.n'noin   hi... lis.       Don't  sou,  Louisa?'' 
his  ,,r  her  i.nck 

"lis  pal    I       Lo.n-.i  .nana gad  1   ■..enlulc. 
•■And  lis  l„-   '..1  tlnss.      ll.ne  lua  di"    -Lin". 

:"".'.r',',r'''e['tliokm  bt  oat  of  the  wav  first." 
.„,gnsleil    Lon.-a.  ...  laugher  eyes,      "ihc   fall 

might  crush  him." '.Cl!    h'tT'liui 

"If  you  think  Ibis  is  1   .ruble.       -an    .a 

raining  my  voice  linnlly,  "  I  must  say  I  dtfter 
admire   the   .. 

the  human    In 

""'.'.V'.'.'aren't  exalted,"  said  Sue    "not  a.  all. 
when,  through 

ino.lal.    I  he    a 

er.  the.    bulb 

nil      blllll     HI     1... -el.     nan     '.ecu     -.mose...        s     ,- 

„r',nid  the  ship  hadn't  any  pilot,  .he  navel 
b  ah.'.  ....  "iible.  and  I  hadn  t  nnv  voealion, 

'  Not  a  moment  did  I  sleep  that  night ;  and 
,hc  morning  my  eyes  ..ere  sn  red  I  could  not 

,l,..vn,  but  locked  myscll  in  my  chamber,  .cue. 
in,,  plcasantlv  that  Sue  was  probably  nmusi 
ibn  brcal.lu-lers  with  an  account  of  the  'Lad; 
Despair."  I  was  von  unhappy,  and  had  an  id 
nf  making  a  hermit.-  ot  my-.dl  in  tuture. 

liy-nnd-hv  there  came  a  tip  at  Ihc  do... ,  a 
niv  mother's  voice,  ..-ling  to  come  111. 

■■Jane,"  she  -aid.  "  1  have  brought  lull  .0 

:;;,:;,;  ;ia„:;v.;;" 

,s,...lllt.: ■„■    s,|llill-. 

speaks  of  an  eight-day 
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ny  humble  self,  are 

allest  linger  or  one 

-  picked  her  ham]. 

;.i.  hooded  violence; 
"  Insult  me  to  my  face,  yon  pnpp 

lilnoilcd  iiOVlioot  ol'n  race  of  effete  I 

!"  .-lit*  ga-ped. 

THE  SQUIRE'S  TEMPER-TRAP. 

work,  a  beauty  and  amount  of  limb  rurch  v.mch- 

safed  to  the  gaze  of  mortal  man  ;  for  Knty's  heart 
•as  not  purer  than  her  taste,  ami.  fair  a-  -he 
teemed,  her  ordinary  attire  rather  d ionised  than 

for  the  moment's  exigence,  her  upper  dress,  and 
pearly  shoulders  and  rounded  arms  were  having 
it  all  their  own  way,  in  a  manner  so  entrancing 
that  it  was  no  wonder  Geruld  stood  rooted  to  the 

ground  like  the  bold  hunter  who  surprised  Diana. 
Tin-  bc»  itching  creature  was  doinj 

with  a  tub,  but  whether  wirji  milk  or 
much  as  her  arms  emerged  from  tin 

tents  hardly  whiter  than  before — it 
been  iiu-i'i— ible  to  say. 

The  gnl  sprang  round  as  if  a  shot 

lie.ald  pointed  to  the  open  door. 

'•That   is   pan   of  my  excuse.      For   tin 

time  U  jiie<  ions.      I  have  that  to  say—" 

word,"'  said  Kan.     "  I'lxn,  I  am  not  sun 
1  ,h„uld  be  ju-niicd  in  listening  to  youfex 

-even  from  the  upper  >ui.d.m," '•(.'on-ider  my  e\iu-e-  made     -aid  the  > 

CHAPTER  VI. 

iv  minutes  before  the  satisfactory 

is,  choking  with  ex- 

tra!" added  Tom,  in 

but  he  displayed  nc 

with  a  j:euileman  named  Cor- 

I  bandine,"sho  began. "It   is  111 

coming  ■ 

l.-.i-t,  Mi     Ilurb.n.dini-.  } 

Hct 

-pieimi  occurred  to  him. 

7  be  in  earnest?    Is  it  possible 
Ins  di-daiuful  denial,  he  is  will- 

t  pretty  girl  his  wife?     I  will  test 
bought  the  squire.      "Youth  is 

in  the  library. 

"Rochford,"  said  the 

to  you  this  morning,  but  I •en  an  irritable  ] 

n — not  without  a  shade  of  c 

own  shortcomings— admitted  : 

nth  v have  already  given  me 

"As  yet  I  do  not  coinprei 
Sir."  -aid  K..chf..r.|. 

"You  told  me  this  morning  that  nothing  should 

induco  you  to  present  '  another  Sukcy  Bubbs'  for 
my  patcraal  blessing.      By   thut   sarcasm   you 

scend  to  marry  beneath  your  station?" 
'•  You  aie  light.  Sir.  That  was  mv  meaning," 

replied  the  v. mug  in. in.  steadily. 

"Take  care,  Rochford  ;  you  can  not  have  for- 
gotten our  conversation  of  the  morning,  nor  my 

strongly-expressed  de-ire  that  you  should  heure- 

f"i'!ii  icliaiu  !mm  ymir  harmful  ' 

squire,  biting  his  lip 

replied  his  son,  v 
lie<|iiently  ovenai 

iiiiilier  t..ij..ti-n  y.,ui'.  i.mmaad-  imi 

Inch  they  were  delivered," 
e  inclination  to  retort  too 

on   mean   by  your  conduct 

er  me  to  understand  ■■('  «h iaw  done  m.thing  nmii.m 
"That  i-  a  falsehood.  No 

Ivociif.ad  -tartcd  to  bis  i,. 
"A  falaehood!" 

fe  I ' 

was  Goruld's  reply, 

.  I  have  been  drea^ 
nd  to  what  convictio 

,  my  darliug,  thut  t 
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nv  tiling  to  say?" 

"Not  one  wore 

,.|  il,r      IK-in  I   heirs  in.-  -|ii 
It  was  haled  Ml-  Ilurlatil' 

iiiiB  hriikly  Jo«-ii  ilic  street. 

His  il.mtit- 

i];lll^litl-|-,    HI 

.vitli  vour  prec-iotis  (lower  as  tctiilcilv.  \.  :ili  nll.-i 
(inn  as  ohservnnt  arid  as  confiding,  as  miv  lowlier 

lover  whom  I  may  have  lialkcd  ot'  the  prize. 
What  say  you  ?" Mr.  Tnrtcv  wus  fur  tor,  mtieli  hewililcrej  to  say 

any  thing.  lie  could  only  stare  at  tho  eager 
speaker,  shift  from  om-  leg  l<>  the  ntlier.  take  ..II 

:n  a   .Ian  I.-'. mi  rcfcn-i"-e  to  that  lady.      In 

Tallcy 

Ma-  mil   "' 

CIIAl'TER  VII. 

Devilish  right  of  her,' 

I    ■ -.      ■  - 
ll'.MOKS  OK  THE  DAY. 

Tarter,  ikaihlfillh-.      "  Here  she  Is. 

Ka'tv  entcrcil,  as  he  spoke,  .len.lly  pale.  c.ic'<  a 
little  fed.     She  wore  the  dress  ol  homely  gray. 

work;   but  the  richest,  the  most  studied  attire 

could  have  added  nothing  to  the  grace  and  dtg- 

soil  of  lofty  respect.  In  lire  hud  of  IJIiwyddcocd. 

',,.',       ,,,     ....    |,       „|,   ,.'          |,„.     ,;.       „|..; 
inn  in 

the  l.ca.iiv   with   which  he  was  tumihar 

..  ,.  ,,,  |  ,,  .  name   c  all  o\pi'cs-ion  ol 

'"!:;, 

feeling  that   gave  to  every  lineament  h 

S''"Cir'        "h         tlesnuire     But  she  s onncd 

'  Of  nothing  else,    rept 
'  I  must  have  misund 

iatv,  the  color  risi 

nd'  why  so,  my 

•  TV  third 
1  I  he  inline 

,w  your  plea 

■My    plea-,, 

puzzled  squire.                             •  •       i         i 

"""■  "  I'"1"'       ..  . 
"IicCiiusC,     ri'tunic]    Knt>.   1i\mir    mi 

eves  steadily  on  Inm—     tui.i.i-e  \n»r  m.ii.  it  Jil 

consented." 

;  ...  ■-     ,-i-,.  ,,;.,i,,!    Mi.   Ilnitiiiiidme,   in  l»>   tt.ni 

growing  pale.      "My  son  asked  jou  to  be  his 
U    •n'i"l',ll."l!n'k,'< 

l  Heaven,  in  my  lim\       Mi.-n-  i^  »••  ...mi  i       dih  M«-b,ll> 

^■iva-yiir-.  il' l.uuliics  :iro  not  M.u  k,''i:i:.l-.      some  words,  In 

ct  him,  my  poor  Kaiy."  .  I  licr  mother's  ai 
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f  Commons 
it  was  talked  of  as  the  senw 

nglish  iu'\v>[.:tin'i ■  tle-i'i-i]'! 

THE  LATE  SIR  DAVID  BREWSTER. 

i  February  10,  at  the  ripe  age  of  eighty-six, 

passed  away  one  of  the  greatest  pliilo-o- 
i  of  pur  age.  Mcioiu/c  and  religion  are  hy 
loin-  antagonistic.      The  poet  tells  us  that 

BS 

DISRAELI  MAKING 
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oplu      ACT    FOR    AJMUL. 

THE  HEARTHSTONE, 

,i!i-.r.  tt.\MHNi.TMN.-|'llE    L.TEOF.     .Ii'iie' 

TO,  In  Hint  ncnellic  rl  Co;', 

rp;v.-i"V.y°'Mi\lVlMi    ""'I   *"'»   fe'""'1-1"""'"'''1 
t.inlnilily  litnt  il  i«  ililli.-nll  I..  i"'^™'^,,!^ 

VORACIOUS. 

A  LAT  "OP  LADIES'  LOVE  AND  DRf-ERIE." 

Tlmt  in  t'h  looi-ii  *  |i  '■  Lc'i 

Ilic  purity  null   i.hieh   Hi"-   ! 

Vl';NKs'nl'  u"l(S:  Sliowms  Ihc  "'"'  u"bi,s  °' 
MuSTVl'i.v',il"xuiill''uF  ls™J^™°„H- 

:!.'|;^\.f\V,!-1X.-«-V|,'|!|."'M.'.i::li!'' 

ii!i."i"l'i.'  'i .i.Vi:'ni'x.'Asn  novsii:  C"""'"i;;i;,1 

HEW  SONG. 

nil  Leonine  mail,  nml  stnpelio.l 

vder  llint  in  their  e\i  itc<l  suite 

.merllio  uciiigMi!ii'iiillicyh,i<..,l ===== 
',.'.. '  r 

Crrrer-tne  children?  I/"'™';!'^",!,';',:  " 

dS? LfiS 

is^d^Lss&sifssr- A 
DVERTlSF.VvlENTS. 

l«B.ti..'<B   H!>!     ° ■'•    ii:'!'-''-"'--;"   ' 

BOnK  U!-   ril-'l ■'.TTK  AST  VKNTH.-.-OOrisM, ■"-,<-       Fur   Paiui-lili't  »t   Mv-tiTin!i-    |i,-i-l. .-in.'-. 
■   i™t"'*™f-;;::'^::,!'""""!:!:;t;;;-?i' 

FAITIIFI/Lam   HI-.i'lt!-KT  I'H:-;^-"! 
tt  Y  \TT. 

nilFullou  St..  N.  T.  City. 

EVER?  MAW  HIS  OWN  PRINTER, 

"m-h  i  \Mii.vt-FAyi\(:MAi  i;],xl  u-'v;;, 

^.:~,".  '■  m"" ',.'.',,,"'i.'.r 'i'.j '^ '  '.'.'."i'.'n'.'v 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Voire, 
I. 

TI1F  MASSACRE  OF  ST  EARTIIOLoMF.iV.  I'  ■■ 
coital  Uv   n  History   nl   li.j   Uilioi,,,,-  U  „.s  .1.   •■■■. itoi-n  ..r  1  ioiiio<  ix.    Hi  Hi  -'il  "'",'i;M-    ' 

II. 

.MOTLEY'S  HISTORY  Of  TUT:  NETHERLANDS. A  lli-1'irv  01  llio  Uniloil  NoilnTliiioU:  liom  Ho; 

Tni.c  — 1'i'ii  Ho  .1.  I.oiiip.'.p  M1111.1.1,  D.C.L.Au- 

,!„„  ol-Tlio  Ki-o  of  the  Dutch  l(.-|.nhlic."  Com- plin, in  Four  Volumes.    With  Portraits.    Svc-.Uotn, 

The  Volumes  sold  separately  at  $3  CO  citcA. m. 

THE  THIRTY-NINTH    CONGRESS.     History    ol 

E  UTTI.E  STAPES.     A  Tale.     DyMiesANSA 

UITH'S  SMALLER  HISTORY  OF  ENGLAND 

The  Great  New  England  Remedy. 

DR.J.W.  POLAND'S WHITE  PINE  COMPOUND 

ARCHITECTURAL 
IRON  WORKS, 

THE   NEW MOVE 

:ls 

HARPER  &  EROTnE 

ns,  Nw 

lour. 

riYE  HUNDRED  PorNDS  L'KW.'iRl 

By 

SOOMF.R  OR  LATEH.^  By  S on,  V   1! 

"h^ 

MY   IIF.SP.AND'S    CRIME. 

With   111 

atari 

A  FRENCH  (  orMTRY  V  \ 

ii,'1".!' 

]£1 
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l-he  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY 
nAVE  JCST  RECEIVED 

TWO    FULL    CARGOES 

FINEST  NEW  CROP  TEAS 

22,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  Qolden  State, 
12,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  George  Shotton. 

.'.''.;',.'-■  nl'Uir  ItiH'-l   i|ii:i  lit  v  nlC,  vni  ']',-■,      |,-,,NI  tin'  '.\l"V.un-  -U-!.!|.  ■■    ..I'  flisn.i,   \Uii.  n  ;uv  nun  vulcil  lor  ,llK- 

;„  ..  ;iutl  delicacy  ui' Ibivor,  whirli  llicy  m.'  :-.-llini.  .tl  ill-..-  ii.llowim,'  prices : 

OOLOXG-Olack),  ftflc,  11".'..  TiU-.,  -i'c,  00c,  best  $1  W  lb. 

•■IXKI)  (:   ii  -m.i  I,!.,.  I.  .  :.m...    To.  ..  -".    .  '."»■'.,  l"'-i  +1  ?>  II.. 

-     '  'Mi  i;i.eam  \-i  :-.i,  .  ..■■    ,  t.i.'..  -".     .    '.  -i  i".  i..',t  t1  *'<  V-  it. 

Superior  Imitation  Gold  Hunting  Watches. 
THE  OROIDE  WATCH  FACTORY. 

OROIDE  OASES,  a  newly  (Uncovered  i  ■■  ■,  i    Hon,  known  only  to 

i-.M.nsil  i;i;eaki 

.     it,'  l;,r  -.■  .  1 1 1 : 1  > .  i  i  I  n '     ..If. .[1,  ■ 
iTED  AND  CiKOUND  DAILY. 

.  per  ponilll.      Hotels,    S;   -,    l'..-.-n  .[mil' .fl.nw  K.-eper*,  fill 
i  i-.  tm.mmc  iti  tli.O   : "  it  i  ■  I  -  ■  l>y  11-mil'  mir  l'i-i.|i.'h   KiimU  i.-i   .m 

■"'    I1 

THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 

Nos.  31  and  33  Vesey  St.  (Post-Office  Box;  No.  5043),  New  York  City. 

We  warrant  oil  tlie  goods  we  sell  to  --iv.>  nuiiv  ̂ ai-fai-iion.    if  they  are  not  satisfactory  the 
--,,.•.''  :lt   our  H|ifll«-'   ̂ vn  ii,  I  j  ::n  .]:n  ..   .'t..l   h..  ■..■'!:■■   Jii.  Hi.'.    P-niii.l.-.  I. 

,'|,  )■,,(!■_'!!  our  sWcli:  .il'snppHili::  Hub-   I  l.i  ■  m  :l,.  hi;    I  In-   v;-,.    ■  'inti'i  -  ill  :il)   i.:trl  -  ..1  I  In-    I 

,   v.  :-li:i.- 

"-•[' The  a 
■i  simply  1 

..„  l;4_r,..-,  iiii.l  murk 

The  funds  to  pay  f- ■nllke  money  orders,  . nl<..rd-re.li   »i  >>e  -e.it  M   dr.ilVoli  X.-w  York. 

,miy  .-mi  Eli..-  convenience  of  Hi       '--, 
-   Is  bv  Hspiesslo  "collect' 
Will  -.'lid  a  complimentary  p:i.ka-e  I 

us  lili.'ial  us  we  can  nil'oid.     We  send 

111!  II  1  1  II  r    1 

>rk,  by  poet-c ordered  exceed  i.u>,  we  v 

to  the  party  L-ettme;  up  the  Club.    Our  prollts  are  e 
fur  Clubs  ol  I.',-   Hum   ; 

p^-t-tiiliif  order-  mid  ihnl'ii  make  pav.ibk  m  ii...'  ...rder  t.f  lii..:  Cn.-ii  Am-.rian;  Tc.i  (.oiiipiiuy.     Direct  l.-t- 
;■■:,  lilhI  orders  to  the 

Great  American   Tea   Company, 
Nos.  31  and  33  Vesey  Street,  Post-Offlee  Box  5643,  New  York  City. 

ENIl'I.'.1Mi:XT.    iir.im.u-   .>  ,h,i  en  u'ai.i..,.d.          1  ''HN1S  B'-INTHII  EVEtl    IV  1 1  Kill-..     .,,,,,. 

yi.,lv,,[;  Fvnnlr   V^.ilT-   ,e    '."I/,.'','   '."'I'.;         [      ,,'!,'"   "' '■         ̂ '"r.    h' ! ' !,ln"1     I"''  .'  ('"r-    1   ' 

r  vi.e  Bi'l'h'ieni,  Me.    '  I       °  w.v  [  I  I  I         \     I  I     I        i       I  M 

THE  RELIGIOUS  WARS  OP  TRANCE 
ANT) 

The  Revocation  of  the  Edict  of  Nantes. 

THE  MASSACRE  OF  ST.  BARTHOLOMEW:  Preceded  by  a  History  of 
the  Religious  Wars  in  the  Reign  of  Charles  IX.  By  Henry  White,  M.  A., 
Ph.D.     With  Illustrations.     8vo,  Cloth,  $i  75. 

hlhstei'ly   expositiim    "I' 

,.,,,]:, li.V  :U1.1  pse, 

,11  lie  says.     Iti-  II 

rlbli-  events  ileseribed..- 

SMILES'S  HISTORY  OF  THE  HUGUENOTS.  The  Huguenots:  Their 
Settlements,  Chun  be-,  ,m.l  Industries  in  England  and  Ireland.  By  Samuel 

Smiles,  Author  of  "  Self-PIelp,"  &c.  With  an  Appendix  relating  to  the 
Huguenots  in  America.     Crown  8vo,  Cloth,- Beveled,  $1  75. 

llL'll.-St       ..nnnrniht.i,,!,.      It,-    1 

  ,.--/.   '»..  '.,".;.  .V.  ..■-.' 

1      1  >     /'  .   , 

  I.     '':,..',',',„ -'"  .."t  ..,,!>■  „c,y  knowledge.  1 
-Pall  MM  aaiftkr. 

C.  E.  COLLINS  &  CO.,  37  and  39  Nassau  St.,  N.  Y.,  Opposite  P.  O.  (up  stairs). 

r  We  employ  no  .1,,,,,.,,  Ihvr.-I'.nv  Hi,-  v-nnnine  nr,,i,l,.  WaLliVs  ,:.n,  he  ,.hl:iin,.i  only  by  imlerihe  ilheelly 

A.    SEQUEL    TO   "BIRDS    O  in    PRKV." 

MISS  BRADDON'S  NEW  NOVEL, 

CHARLOTTE'S   INHERITANCE. 
HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Yokk, 

Publish  this  Day: 

CHARLOTTE'S  INHERITANCE.  A  Novel.  By  Miss 
Braddost,  Author  of  "Birds  of  Prey,"  "Aurora  Floyd," 
"Eleanor's  Victory,"  "John  Marchmont's  Legacy,"  &c. 
8vo,  Paper,  50  cents. 

postage  free,  la  any  fart 

TEEMS  FOK  HARPER'S  PERIODICALS. 

Published  by  HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  Xlvv  Ye 

Shorthand  without  a  Master,  price  55  cts. ; 

Ventriloquism  without  a  Mastci-,  e.i-  k.  r- 

i  Tl'  '      .l"'...:.:',|:':..'":! -"■.',.'.■,.  .:,!;■■.■,■;■:,■■:    £   i 

$  10  ftee^Ail™'  '"'jFULLaii,  i|,'rl'iit.»'lil',\  ■ 

Mr"'^'''-..!,-'  i'^  ̂"    ̂'v'l'lM    -'AlUb'si';    i  i;  \-| 
ii,..  mi  Library  Sireet,  Phil.idelpb.iu. 

All  the  Family  Sewing. 
HAP.TLETT'S  Hi  vr, -11,1,    Sl,\\  |NG  MAl'IIlN'ts 

:    ■''i.',::'.;,":'.,.:!.:""':'. 

CORNS.  f„"■t",;'-T;^,„, 
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uirn  -  i  ,■.,,......  \r./.'ii -»,;,,. 
,-  .',',  ,'■  ,'„„„.!n). 
Li    .ill    1   1."  filer-,  . 1 1 1 ' I    -i HI 
.   H|   ...ei|.t    of  lllr   piTte,-! 
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Economy  is  Wealth. 

■1111  .in   Mir  .iiii  M.liv 

A    NBV^KNIPB. 
J.  RUSSELL  &  CO., 

GEEEN    HIW.R    WORKS, 
MANUFACTCRERS  OF  FINE 

TABLE    CUTLERY 
AND  POCKET  KNIVES, 

i  Street,  New  York. 

UNION  ADAMS, 

No.  637   Broadway,  New   York, 

Fashionable  Furnishing  Goods,  Hosiery, 
Gloves,  and  Under  Wear, 

For  Ladies. 

$10  to  $20  a  Day  Guaranteed, 
GOOD  AGENTK  WANTED  to  introduce  our  NEW 

Mill  Mil    I  ll.t.  SEWING  --       - 
The  only  fir.-t-t-luss,  I 

'i".m'!\,'.,"". 

One  Ounce  of  Gold 
adulteration  found 
ThUC.iT,..-  i-nvi 

crlo?Bv  appearance.     Every  family  should  u.-e  it,  as  it 
If  flftecnto  twenty  per  cenl.  .-Mi.hl'.t  than  .alier  pure 

I>"i  .!■.'■.-  .   ■!■•.■  i    "      (■'■■'   ■  ■!'    i  wr\  i'.h.  ,.         m  ■,   ■ 

for  yon,  send  your  orders  direct  to  the  Factory. 

Davis  Collamore  &  Co.,, 
BROADWAT,  4  doors  below  Broome  Street. 

China,  Glass,  Clocks, 
Bronzes,  Cutlery,  &c. 

'' PTtn&ZB  4SOO.Wod0 

I   ut'.'j'l' 

Wanted. 

or  ly  ll'iM-    lor   :_'.     AiMr.-  -    Mr.Hs'i':  'l  ni  N'V'ai'n 

mill  "ROSKOPF'S  Patentli.  PEOPLE'S  WATCH." 
Tl.r  Impri.v,  il  Cr.in/i.  Aluminium  of  v\  liii  hinvw  .Hell- 

er iiri.  in. ulo  i-  :i  met.,  ill  |T. i  nil- i-i, tii  i'Iv  In  mt  ;Uiy  ei'iT 
otleriil  1.  ill.-  inil.li.  .  il  Inw  seil.xHv  m  enpieil  ilie  lit- 
tenil. n  nl-iieiil  tie  men.  anil  1 
tl   ie-illlll        1   tin    |,iv,.   11     i 

llieKl'K
' 

i   II,  .'i'l    ,' 

UnXorc°haln™'w»ysonhiiDil.  '     °" 
'n",',"p   "   ,,', ','n'e  ,!',','m.'o  eV''e,',.,|','|1,Vi'ei'l"in'|e 
Arl',lln'^'!iri'.E>li'i'   111  'i  \l   I  Vl'vW'li  ClAl'l 

No.  «  Nassau  Street,  New  York. 

CHICKERING  &  SONS, 
MANUFACTURERS  OF 

Grand,  Square,  &  Upright  Piano-Fortes, 
were  nwiinleil  nt  tlml'mi^  Ex|n>.itioii  t lie  First  Grand 
r     ■    ■!.,    f   i  II   if  iiii.l  .i  lir.ni.l  Gi.lil  >   t.l, 

WAllEHiiOMS  N...  Gil  BROADWAY. 

lin    11          I.l'-e      ll  llell'l     1"     'I''-'    "l'1   '    "1" 
YMil.Mis  A   CO..  Ill'  Clnnnlieis  Street.  New  \o 

ECONOMY  IS  WEALTH. 

plIEAP     GINS,   HEVOLVEKS,   A. .,  FOR     T 

Di'lllile-ltiniel  Sin, I  l.ui.-    n.ni.inteil  IfroilL-lll  I 

'i'e,  i-y  .in  mi-   r..,y.-S1i,e|,.-|;:,nelS|,.,l  i  In  m  - .  win 

1  r     t       1         1  1     II  11 

lievnl    ,,.   I    -lii.ol    i.MiiiilllHiMelillCiiltriilee.,  il   '. 
Willi.|l.looiC;i||.,  -.Hi  .  l,er  llllllllieil:    l':il  i  li-l  III  I  el  1.  -1'e. 
s' ■''■,'  .,'-!  ili'ii'iy'.  h'ii.i'mkii-i,'-  Ititle.   iiinl  Cull  Anny 

Lead-Encased  Block  Tin  Pipe. 
THE    ONLY    PIPE   YET   PR 

SUM  III.    In    I'CIILIC  USE  win 

KITS,  Ml  111 
HANI  I    111  I   ItlNi.    i  ii     No.  in.',    ll.ek.niin 

iPetnl  Street,  New  York. 

SAVE  MONEY  AND  TIME 

SILVER'S  PATENT  BROOM. 
WAHR  INTFIi    i,.i    I  IIEAI'EST.  11E-T.  i>n  M 

itEAi  nil  l  in;. urn  r\  ,\mi:i;i.  .1 

^ 

PATENT  OFFICES. 

Men. oil.  :il   I'Jl.'l 

MAGIC  CAS   LIGHTER. 
\  PATENT  FOB  TURNING  ON  AiTD LIGHTING  GAS. 

7.  T.  &  J.  MEHSEKEAU, 

62  Duane  St.,  N.  T, 

SOLD  BY  ALL  GAS-FIXTTRE  11 
.','"  'rl'.'f'i'i 

STILWELL,  PIS  Bleeckei 

111 

£150,000,000, 

>  '|    M  Tim  r 

Patent    Brass    Metallic 

8  for  muking  their  own 

!■  .  ■  ■  n  ■.  '.  i  n.D  ■  ■  <  ■ 
:ir  :;.-ikAl:i-iu-  were  .-filing  it,  mnkiiii:  IY01 

r  day.  "Willi  the-  Improved  SEAM  I.E. W   II    M  <        I'HT   u        ] 
RElirrED    PRICK 

■  .,iV.t|..|i- 
i"i.L(i»'."i'i  ■„.',' '.in  i  mi  .- 'i  c    i   TV  th,  j-.-h 

WEEKs  'a:   I'iiTTEK.  ;i. ,-;■,)>.  Proprietors. 

IMPORTANT  TO  FARMERS'  WIVES. 
Bv  iimuj:  GEO.  P.  fJAXTZ  &  CO.'S  PURE  WHITE 

ROCK   POTASH,  von  can  make  the  host  of  Snap,  and 
only  cuht  tw»  i  cuts  per  pound. 

It  i-  made  n-  i-.i-ih  :.-  a  loaf  of  bread. 
The  .-aviii-j  in  .,ue  vear  would  lmv  \..u  a  new  dn-'--. 
i  in,'  pniinr!  ..('White  liutk  luta>li  will  maki'  llftceu 

THE  BRUEX  MAXUFACTURINO  CO.'S 

NEW  CLOTH  PLATE 
for  the  WHEELER  A:  WILSON  SEWING  MACHIXE. 

n-call.'d  i;r"Vir',\  Bake,-.,  ami 
■  newly-pat. aiteil  Thf,'-Th,:-i-i  K,<, l;„„U;->:  s/if,:/,. I'm   f  I»]..i«-.  -110  00. 

The  Bruen  Manufacturing  Co., 
:.71  Broadway,  New  York. 

STEREOPTICONS 
MAGIC  LANTERNS. 

CONSUMPTION  CURED. 

,'  Phy.-ir.'jan.    all  ..'.■',  ■■  '.,-,,',, OHANG'S  AMKKICAN  ClIKOMOS  nr 
X  /■!.--, nnil.-  reproductions  of  oil  and  vater-colo 
],:iiiil.iiiL<-  hv  eminent  artist-.  A-k  l..r  lliem  at  th 
Ail  Slort-.      Seod  for  lift  to 

L.  PRANG  &  CO.,  BoBton. 

WARD'S CLOTH  LINED 
Paper  Collars 
SCUFFS. 

To  BE  Had  Everywhere 
Manufactory,  No.  387  Broadway,  N.  Y. 

HA^,c?,T^^SZEVEI'Y\afMV,l.[l'■!,!,'|lMl,|!', 
i  i  vm.i  in.    hi. hu  i\  ii 
si  nun  i  \.      i  ,„.  i„,i,i. 

IjtOK  CAPITAL  only  i-  remiireil  I. •p-£0  very  iir.itit.ii.il.  I,n-  in,---  nil 
TING.    Tools  anil  SI...  k  ni  il,e  l.e.t 

With  the  Union  AttEiohment  you  can 

Hake  Tea,  Boil  Eggs,  Warm  Pood,  . 
over  an  ordinary  Kerosene  Lamp  or  G 

They  are  indiepensahle  in  Nursery  or  I 

'•T    .. 

TUFT  &  H0WAKD,  206  Pearl  St., 

CEDAR  CAMPHOR 
TBEOD.'  S.  HARRIS, : 

SOMETHINa  NEW. 
The  BALLARD  BREECH-LOADING  SHOT-GUN. 

This  jrtm,  eh  imK'li  called  Tor,  is  nmv  ready  for  deliv- 
ery. Price,  irXion.  Sent,  semrcly  pa.  ked.  on  receipt 

of  price.  AI~o  the  well-known  BALI  U,DKIFIE\ 
the   Si.utlieniei'   1  'i-t..)s  Eagle   Revolvers.      American 

forcirciiltr  '  Alii  i      \\       '         III      ' A-etit^-J'..'  Broadway,  New  York. 

S.     A  lull  assortment  of  all  L-oods  in  our  line. TRY 

B.  T.  BABBITT'S  TOILET  SOAPS, 
MADE  FROM  PURE  VEGETABLE  OILS. 

I,     !]"   
 e"|'""|

 

iiV„V:, 

<;;!'V;;:r 

AGENTS  YvANTED. 

NEW  CYCLOPEDIA  oi'Bibliral.  Tlicnlngii'- .iT. mil  Miili-i,iMi,.il  Liter.iiiini.  lly  Hi  s.M  i  T  is- 
■rni  n  ..ml  Sm.isii.     A  e. .iinii    1  li.-iili.eii  ni   I    linir.i 
elillirieii.e  tin-  ie.itille.  ..1  .ill  liil, lie. il  .mil  T'liy,  ilui-ii  .  I 
Cve],,,,i„li.,-e 

'   '   I'l    l.'ll-A 
IXl'l.l.'IKM'HIl  A 

'■','i  Ii.",1    '! 

,&EEE&MISm 



'THE  MARINER'S  CHILDREN."— Br  Lawrence  Duncan.—  [See  next  I'aoe. 
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IF.  CHIEF  .If STICK  I'liESrDING. 

■■•  .■■•■! '•>•  ti:.  •■"""f    ; 
IVc-idem  *  «."im-n.     1 ll1'  1( 

,-  party' feeling.      Vc  have -.me  di-po-dtioU  will  couth 

J.Ktilsl.ATlVK  COinaMTlON. 

Mr.  li..i  r- 

sole  Court 

of  Impeachment,  and  that  the  Chief  Justice,  not 
being  n  Senator,  could  have  no  voice.  If  lie 

could,  he  might  by  a  custing-votc  decide  ad- 

versely to  the  judgment  of  the  Senate  by  vot- 
ing affirmatively  upon  a  tie.  TheConsiitution, 

in  making  him  President  of  the  Court,  did  not 

make  him  a  member  of  it.  Mr.  Boutwell, 

with  all  the  Senators  who'  differed  from  the 
Chief  Justice,  was  very  careful  to  express  Ins 
perfect  confidence  in  that  high  officer.      But  he 

.nice  the  thing  i 

;>tc  ranges  from 

necessary.     The  i 

i  »i'h  the ■   lobby 

■  of  a  presiding  officer. 

departments,  into  the 

stun-  npon  >o  Unposinj 
.-ion  as  the  impeachment 

tr.<-    HLJt.ii.--i    propriety    t!i:it    the   Judh- 
iiuiilil  l,<-  rcprt-eincd. 

It  is  \ery  desirable  that  this  interpreta 

THE  EVIDENCE  AGAINST  THE 
PRESIDENT. 

Tin:  case  of  the  Managers  of  the  House 

ignlnst  the  President,  as  we  have  elsewhere 
.tnted,  has  been  conducted  with   great  skill. 
I'hc  chain  of  evidence  is  c   liunons;  nor  has  it 
■ecu  broken,  or  in   any   degrco  weakened,  by 

lent'i  counsel.     Those  gentlemen,  or  most  of 

■l  Mi  Si\miV,ky  bus  been  manifested  to  the 

■ouuti'v  while  lie  was  Attorney -General.  Judge 
Conns  is  acknowledged  to  be  one  of  the  most 

accomplished  jurists  in  the  United  States.  Mr. 

Evarts  is  ah.0  a  very  distinguished  lawyer—  n 
man  of  remarkably  clear,  alert,  and  incisive 
mind  The  other  gentlemen  of  the  President  s 

■1.  Mr.  Nelson  and  Mr.  G 

points  susceptildeofproofby  evidence  the  Man- 
agers have  justified  their  articles  ;  and  it  was  il- 

lustrative  of  the  peculiar  tact  of  General  But- 

ler'that  he  reserved  to  the  lust  one  of  his 
strongest  points,  and  somewhat  surprised  and 
annoved  bis  antagonists  when  he  produced  it. 

This*  was  the  testimony  of  Mr.  Cbeeot,  Ap- 

pointment-Clerk of  the' Treasury  Department, ilIK|  the  autograph  letter  of  the  President  to 

Secretary  M'Cli.loch  lust  August,  notifying 
him  that  he  had  suspended  Mr.  Stanton  in 

pursuance  of  the  Tenure- of- Office  Act,  thereby 
shaming  his  own  assertion  that  he  had  acted 

"umlei  the  Constitution,"  mid  without  recog- 
nizing the  law  in  question.  Indeed,  General 

Bi  n.Kii  ha-  uiKpw-iioiiul.h  h:id  the  be-t  of  the 
week',  work.  Only  one  serious  effort  ot  Ins 

has  been  baffled  by  the   President's  counsel ; 

range  of  inquiry.  This  was  the  only  apparent- 
ly important  point  not  made  by  the  Manager-, 

and  this  was  not  essential.  They  closed  the 

ea-e  promptlvat  the  end  ot  the  first  week,  and 
tin- Semite  iheu  adjourned  until  the  lolloping 

Thm-day  to  gne  the  l'le.-idcut's  counsel  an 

oppoltunity  to  picpaie  themselves  I'idly,  with l lie  nndei -lauding  that  the\  will  not  cull. a  great 

The  ease  i-  thus  brought  to  the  exact  point 
uhit-h  wV  have  before  indicated  ns  the  one 

„,„,„  winch  the  lone  ot  the  I'le-idenfs  omn-el 
IW„  mu.i  UU-U  lobe  concentrated,     ('..needing 
the  lad-  elaini'ed  and    -ub-tan!  iallv  proved,  that 
ihe  law  wih  rcgulaiK  enacted,  and  that  it  tor- 

hade  the  removal  during  the  session  of  the  Scn- 
jf  certain  officers  appointed  by  the  Presi- 

without  the  approval  of  the  Senate  ;  toti- 
ng that  Mr  Stanton  was  Secretary  of  War, 

was  removed  by  the  President  without  t In- cut of  [be  Senate— then  the  unction  arises, 

Mr.  Stanton  appointed  Secretary  of  War N?      If 

The  position  ' 

Mnungers  is  revealed  oj  u  muo  .*.   —  -•-• 
Wilson  when  he  offered  the  first  evidence  for 

the  prosecution.  After  putting  in  the  com- n-avMoi.   ot   Mi.  Stvm.in,  signed  by  President 

commission  the  Managers  proposed  to  prove, 

and  that  commission,  in  the  judgment  of  the 

Managers,  made  Mr.  Stanton  Secretary  of 
War.  The  battle  will  be  joined  just  at  this 

point.  We  will  not  anticipate  the  arguments, 
but  the  rule  of  common-sense  is  plainly  with 

the  Managers.  If  a  inau  holds  an  appointed 
office  and  the  appointing  power  is  changed,  but 

the  new  power  directs  him  to  remain,  it  seems 
to  be  tolerably  clear  that  lie  is  reappointed. 

This  is  a  subject,  however,  upon  which  there 
inav  be  the  utmost  refinement  of  legal  subtlety, 

of  which  we  shall  doubtless  have  a  notable  cx- 

Should'the  appointment  of  Mr.  Stanton  ns 
Secretary  he  maintained  by  the  Managers,  and 

he  he  judged  to  stand  within  the  operation  of 

sel  may  try  to  show  that  there  was  no  improper 

t  the  Managers,  notwithstanding 
articles,  was  really  very  simple. 

i>  of  course  ulrfadv  familiar.  U>\ 

tiieie  i-  a  Teimic  "l-<  'thee  I 

sion  of  the  Senate  is  in  evidence  That  Gen- 

eral Thomas,  having  been  previously  reinstated 

by  the  President  as  Adjutant-General,  was  np- 
pointed  by  him  Secretary  of  War  ml  interim  i- 
proved.     That  General  Thomas  signed  him- 

that  he  stuted  his  failure  to  do  so  was  in  conse- 

quence of  the  legal  action  of  Mr.  Stanton,  is 
also  proved.  It  is  established  further  that  the 

President  officially  acknowledged  the  validity 

of  the  law  by  confessedly  ucting  under  its  au- 
thority, while  he  declared  that  be  did  not  rec- 

ognize it  as  binding ;  that  in  September,  after 

the  suspension  of  "Mr.  Stanto*  Inst  summer, 
the  President  called  General  Emory  to  the  com- 

mand of  the  Department  of  the  District,  and 
upon  his  arrival  to  assume  command  had  n  de- 

tailed conversation  in  regard  to  the  available 

military  force  there ;  that  upon  the  dav  of  the 
attempted  removal  of  Mr.  Stanton  the  Presi- 

dent sent  for  General  Emory  and  nsked  him 

again  about  the  troops  and  what  changes  had 
been  made ;  that  when  the  General  proceeded 
to  explain  the  movements  of  regiments  the 

President  said  he  referred  to  other  changes 
day  or  two,  to  which    the  (icn- 

,e;,a t  by  |:lw   ] '  General  Gra 

at  the  President  seemed trprised,  and  when 
showed  him  the  order  directing  nil 

he  army  to  pnss  through  General 
President  said  it  was  in  derogation 

General   Emory   rcplic 

he  officers  of  the  army  were  of  i.piu   

ia-  their  duty  to  obey  the  order,  which 
ibedtcnee  to  the  law  ot  Congress.  It  i-  I 
■roved  that  the  expression-  n-crihed  t 

'rc-ident  in   the   -pecchc-   .lining  hi-  \V 

Theatten.pt  ot  the  Managers  fo  show. 

troy  1 

already  recognized  i 

always  refused  to  acknowledge  the  coustitntiqn- 

ality'  of  the  law,  yet  the  violation  by  the  Execu- 
tive of  a  law  regularly  enacted  and  not  declared 

invalid  hv  nliv  court,  i-  the  substitution  of  the 

President's  will  for  the  law  of  the  land,  and  the 
intention  must  be  inferred  from  the  fact.     The 
I'l-v-hleiit  i-  not  charged  with  what  .-  generally 

called  a  crime,  but  with  a  high  misdemeanor  in 

the  discharge  ot  pnlitn-,,1  liiueiions.     Should  he milium/^  when   a  Mime   otherwise   puiii.-luihlc 

imple,  and  address. 

Indeed   the 

-ease  of  the  whole  country.  Mr.  Si.w.um  had 
already  a-ked  the  people  of  the  United  States 

whether  they  would  have  Mi .  .J„ii\<.,n  i,„  I  ,„.... 
and  we  pic-itme  that  the  Senate  wj|!  .n.-wy,  ,„ 
'heir  mime— "Decidedly  not." 

FELLOW-CITIZEN'S  AT  THE FRONT. 

Tut:  Montgomery  Mi. I.  m  alluding  to  a  late 

:  ■■'■■■  '■•■  in  the  \}\<i/,/  npon  .■Han  s  in  Alabama. 
dCM-iibes  ns  a-  ha-ely  slandering  the  South. 

and  every  week  picturing  hi.nihle  lies  to  in- 
flame weak  minds.  It  then  demands  whom 

we  mean  when  we  speak  of  our  "faithful  |.  I- 
luw-cm/en-  io  Alabama    I  elsewhere  who  ate 

now  '  at  the  front  V  "     It  proceeds  : 
■■Are  they  the  T-.orio  rri;H, -,,.,,  s.iathem  men  the ;■'■■'  N.:-I.,r:,    ;„.-,     vl...   |.  .,,.  ,  .  „„.  .„„„„.,    ,..    s|;l    ,. 

clailiug  the  Vii.        ,1  ',,,,  ,,  .-.(,..  ....  ,,-  ,i..,,'i.'.|'V,    ".'! tialimi:  <.,  „Tr  lo,  I.  1 1. .«  .,;-;/, .,,.  „..,„.  |lli:  .,.,.  ,,.,',„„, <'.  I.;. I.  .1  la  ■■!...  -  wl.o  y:,(,.,|  |.,r  (|„-  nil..,,,,,,,,..  (Y.mi:- 
tution  ami  the  100U  while  candidates  for  office?" 

It  is.  not  a  very  difficult  nncMion  to  answer. 

'flu-  political  battle  which  is  ,„>«•  engaged  in 
AIM.,:,, a  ami  cl-cwliere  is  to  determine  the 

policy  of  reeon-ti-nctiou.  Upon  one  side,  both 
here  io  New  York  and  there  in  Alabama,  are 

tho-e  who  believe  that,  a-  their  i-  n,>  ami   i 

.-  the 

ton  being  uudci-too.l  |.,  |„.  t 

any  of  these  citizens  live  in  a  State  where  their 

ti    and   National    Goyei  nmcilt    during    the 

make  them,  peculiarly  odious   to  a  great 

incessantly  denounced  and  injured  in  their  busi- 
ness, mid  in  danger  of  personal  injury  except 
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CONNECTICUT. 

md  the  Republic 

t  mass  of  the  citizens 

of  the  more  ignorant 

e  still  as  true  ns  they 

nciples  of  the  Govern- 

The  city  of  New  Haven 
ulii.  h  initni^t ants  lire  mad 

cut,  as  the  city  of  New  Yi 
and  ns  the  city  of  New  Yo 

IVlllniTatic  lIMJniily   llt'lf, 
r  Mr. 

New  Haven  gives 
English  in  Connecticut, 

tiled  a  great  Democratic 

."..i,,l,,,l> 

■•')  J"   1  i 

■clligent  oi.ii 

I'liiliulelpliiu    < 'mi vcntini 
e  fortunes  of  President. Ju 

/.Cllloilslv    lll-iipi'l'lltcil    11 

bition ,f  all  grunts of  money  oi credi to 

indivii 
for  ed 

diurnal. le  p ' 
lion  led  to a  very  long 

ely 

ewed  at  evei 
odiried  to  the 

it  now stands    in 
lie    ],rn|i.,>,.,l 

Con- 

t,„ 

riuiiinnanrii  of  the  -v>tem  of  whose  opera 
a  the  Legislature  lias  lately  ottered  an  illus 

tion.     The  Assehibly,  by  a  vote  of  74  to  3r> 

e  parts  of  the  Stat. 

in.lm.lii 

'  TiiV-'dVfalt' of'tin-  Jli.,|,iiW,aV'..ii-'t'hii'i,m!Tii  ,ii,;,  ;, 

'^Sinl'l,!'^^^^ 

general  Meane  has  leaned  orders  rnrfle  Ssi "  'TBM. 

GENERAL  GRANT  AND  CALUMNY. 
Tub  preference  of  the  Now  York  Tribune  fot 

Chief  Justice  Chase  ns  n  Presidential  ciiinli- 

iii|,li.n)s  nl  iimvt'i,  nail  a  nun,'  , 

i;  in  1 .1  9i  hofleid'has  appointed  Henrv 

FOREIGN  NEWS. 

.  ni-ru,'li  t„  ivsi;.;u  or  dissiilve  Patliiune 
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  „_,  illustrnti 
1  \Va-hiiik't"H.  embrace  ]>ui   

■    -n  Consultation 

"  the  President 

Ladies'  Parte 
View  of 

on  Octohev  30.     He  very  learnedly 

Senate  as  at  ]>ie-iait  cunstiiiitL'il  t 
try  the  impeachment  :   the  right  "f  Senato

r  Wade  topamci 

pate ;  and  quoted  largely  from  the  precedents. 

The  counsel 
Staniiliiy, 

ido'nt  consist  of  Messrs.   Ur.snY 
(i  u  , ,-..    \\  n  I  iv»    M.    I-'  ml-. 

"u'.'ni'.'~mn.   i  mi  ' ; iii.iisiiBi  k.  ,^i|;l|"ilil"|],'u]1™ 

Mr.  Staniieivy's 

.  I.iv  it"  imientary  < 

Slier  any  |ilen  that  .Mr.  don 
ricsi'lein.  anil  therefore  nn 

organized,  and  that  Mr 

HENRY  STANBERY,  OF  OHIO. 

He  was 

s  position  as  Attorney 

President's  'sine,  ha-   lira'   "■->•'    !'"l'>"'d  ""'"':  '""  '"," ;''' 
himself  entirely  to  the  practice-  ,.t   h.y.to  i --  ■  -^  ̂  

ations ;  and,  as  an  ( 
c  character  generally,  h 

.■"was   ll'tt    nillniiit    ].t'lllit;il 

,  ,111,1    pnl.lir   duiract.T    C'' 

&  Co.,  Washington.] 

1  of  Mr.  Secretary 

President,  but  Vicc- 

lot  appointed  ̂ ccro- 'ie  term.     The  first  of  these  docu- 

-       tal 

..f  J'.c 

l    of   ulliec    takt 

Ml',   .l-.ns- 

|jh';il  -I'lini-  mid  iv-iurco. 

DnrniK  ilie  |>n^i\->  oi  t 

presented  a  more  lailliant 

lli>  ̂ 'l!(.T;lllv   lli^ll  ]>n-innu  and    III 
criminal  lawyer.     In  person  he  1 

He  lms  a  clear,  sharp,  ringing  voice 
musical.     His  action  is  sparing  b.i 

,  he  is  lucid,  precise,  and  t-i.»^*-ni He  has  hi,  ea-v,  colloquial  way 

hesitates.     He  is  an  excellent  e> 

iercial  lawyer,  and  an  advocate  o 

n-inl  the  galleries  of  t' 

idtered  fro 
.    ,        ,,-..),      .       ,,,.!.      that  they  might  conform  to   t 

■r^eu.-of-dHic;    Bill.  ihen-M     n   n.,.m:    ,..    v,lidny         Ji     a 

ictii-ed  possession 
take  possession  by 

pall] 

e  War  Office,  announce 
•.  A  large  number  of 

amined,  to  prove  ' 
f  tlie  I'.CMdei.r. 

.■t,,ie  L-oin- 
secretary.  The  Preside 

lie  suspended  Mr.  Stan' 

made  in  1860.     It  ' )iisive  of  Congress, 

the  President's  prn 

of  the  speeches  < 

indefinite!}  a-  amhnri/od  l.v  the  < 
ince  with  any  requirements  of  the  1 

1  ill    thud      i  in  m     u     ̂   'li  lm        In  refutatioi 

,    m_  -     ,    t.M    Mi   no!  .1   «  ........ .1  Mr.  STANTON  l 

ith  the  rcpiireuients  ot  this  very  Act. 

THE  IMPEACHMENT   TRIAL-THE  SENATE   IN   CONSULTATION  IN  THE LADIES'   PAELOE.-CSILETCHBD  by  Theodore  H.  Davis.] 
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iploytnent.  and  ihai  they  knew  tile  Moonstone 

o,  he  in  Mi.  Lnkci  s  house?  Very  well.  What 
follows?  Mr.  Luker  reels  alarmed  (and  with 

good  reason)  tor  the  safety  (  "  ■ 

inlclligihle  enough-hm  M.-.'l  hidlrev  Al.lenlnle 

as  well.  Why?  Mr.  Ahlowhitc's  "explanation is,  that  they  acted  on  Hind  snspieion.  after  seeing 
1,1111  ""'i'le   Hi'  s|.oakini!  to  Mr.  Luker.  Ab- 

surd! Half  a  dozen  oilier  |ieo|,lc  spoke  to  Mr. 
Luker  that  morning.  Whv  were  they  not  fol- 

lowed  home    too,   and    deroved    into   the   trap? 
x"'     '"■'      'I'he    plain    ,   raice   is,   that   Mr. 

:  had  If       ■ 
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SEE. s 
'"V  i'.'iv'.  Vliv  -'.",',!.'l  .'i"^"l',..']. 

,   lt;iI"1'''1, 

,.      Van  u..i 

l",'l  „,™y  fn 

,1  linvo 

„'l     ""l'
,"l' ■■;'■■''.;■■' 

:':;:::; 

Mr.  (io.ll'n ,1,1,1, •  Hie  Minn 11,1,   mill    t.l  1 

i,l,7 17  - 

(■ensiling  fel- 
1  .-tri'i'-!   I"'- miserable  pn-tense'that  the  patient  wanted  qmet, 

and  that  the  disturbing  influence  of  all  others 
which  thev  most  dreaded,  was  the  influence 
Miss  Cluck  and  her  Book-.  Precisely  the  same 

•d  materialism  ( working  treacherously  be- 
nv  back)  now  songhi  to  rob  me  »f  iheonh 

uf  properly  that  my  poverty  could  chum— 

•:■;;:;,:: 

vad  llie  light- 
■  fit,  nuiliini'. 

o  yield  again— 

n^-suf  his  patienl.and  lo  tl 
case.  ll;i].|.ih.  theie  arc 

,,r  M.wiiij;    ihe    good    ̂ 'ed. 

u  might 
than  myself. 

persons    . !-:!■!  »  !l    r..u  niielit  wake  to-morrow 

morning  with  a  seu-e  ..I1  something  wauling,  and 
even  (Ins  unpretending  volume  might  be  able  to 
.,,,,:,!,  ..-  ̂ .iu  will  lei  me  leave  ihe  book,  aunt  .J 

The  doctor  can  hardly  object  to  that!" 
1  slipped  it  under  the  sofa-cushions,  half  in, 

half  out'  close  l.v  her  handkerchief  and  smelling- 

bottle.   'Every  time  her  hand  searched  for  either 

!!.-  l titer  (wlm  kiiuv. .<■•),   'he  hook   might   touch 

After  making  this  arrangement,  I  thought 

Quit 

a-h-p    ! 

again  .    <|iuii'   ! So  I  parsed  that  blissful  night.  On  rising  the 
next  morning  how  young  I  felt!  I  might  add, 

how  vonng  I  looked,  if  1  were  capable  of  dwell- 
ing on  the  concerns  of  my  own  perishable  body. 

But  I  am  not  capable— and  I  add  mailing. 
Toward  luncheon-time— not  for  the  sake  of 

for  the  certainly  of 

to  Montagu  Square.  Just  as  I  was  ready  the 

maid  at  the  lodgings  in  which  I  then  lived  put 

her  head  in  at  the  door,  and  said,  "  Lady  ̂   e- 
rinder's  -errant,  to  see  Miss  Clack." 

Wii 

ately  said  a  certain  young  Amc 
entering  a   London  booksellers  shop,  ai 

In.    hand,   a    liille    eonieinpruou.lv.   ■  ,i 

-puUMicd  wlnnic— simple  euongli  to  1<>. 

on  its  plain  green  binding  ne.nh.T  <■■ 

entwined  initials  which  ' 
l';,!„iliarly  every  "h'-re  tor 

gram,  "V.A.  — KnglMi  used  lo  - 

•  You  are  not  so  good  i 

obliged    to    acknowledge 

iug  the  Moon.-tune.     The  only  quest 
cr  it  was  his  interest  to  do  it!" 

"Mr.  Franklin  Blake's  debts," 

••And    Mr.   Godfrey   Ablc»liiu- 

I  manage  Franklin  Blake's  affairs,  and  I  beg 

ors  (knowing  his  lather  to  be  a*  rich  man)  a quite  content  to  cliarge  interest  on  their  debt 
and  to  wait  for  their  money.     There  is  the  fir 

difficulty — A-hichis  tough  enough.  You  will  fit 
the  second  tougher  still.  I  have  it  on  the  aatho 

ity  of  Ladv  Verinder  herself,  that  her  daught 
-  -Franklin  Blake,  before  th 

on. nnl    di-appeared    from   tl 
"■<■■'>  ii  lii   n  an.l  inn  I  j  i  1 1  ■  ,, 

infernal  Indit 

.-ith  t 

cousin  Franklin, 
cousin   Franklin  with  the  secret. 
was,  Miss  Clack,  with  his  credit. 

of  marrying  an  heiress.  By  all  n 

him  u  scoundrel-:  but  tell  me,  if  y< 
he  should  steal  the  Moonstone '{" 

"  The  human  heart  is  unsearc 

gently.     "  Who  is  to  fathom  it  ?" 
•'In  other  words,  ma'am— tho> 

aural    depravity.     Very   well.     Say 

'hy  the  devil— V" 
•;  I  beg  your  pardon,  Mr.  Brum     U  } 

strongly  urged  to  say  a  few 

lareutly  wondering  whether  I  did, 
lean  to  leave  him  alone  with  my 
my  mission  of  mercy  to  fulfill,  and 
emus  publications  ready  on  my  lap. 

Iral  by  looking  at  it  as  to  move  Me. 

raining)  which  1  have  no  wish  to 

as  quick  at  seeing  things.    .1  np- 
>duce  almost  the  ; 

i  I  had  produced 

'Imeanto^M' 

with  my  own  ham 

opportunity!     J  ; 

i ,',  uuV  i 

I  me  he  cunningly  did  that  to  divert  t 
that.     The  doctor- 

,,m.v  dear   aunt:    1  \wii    can   a.^on 

looked  accidentally   lowaul   the  window  as   1 

3aid  that.     It  was  full  r.f  flowers,  in  boxes  and 

,,',,!.       ],adv  Yerinder   v>a-    extravagantly   fond 

jilslead    ■ in    the   sh t„li   1   Mr 

■  window,  unsu-pecled.  in 

f  taking  uttiiv  a  flower  1 

pe  of  another  book  from ,  -urp.i-e  invatuit.  among 
,ses.      The  happy  thought 

lediutely'-aid   g 

,  slipped  into  t! into  the  library.  '  Samuel,  coming 
out,  and  Mippo-ing  1  had  gone,  went 

,vn  stairs  again.      On   ihe   libiary   table   i   no 

"l  them  'from  sight  with'twn  o't  W'dW'iY  ')T/t- 
us  publieations.  Ln  the  breakfast-ronm  I 

tnd  my  mint's  favorite  canary  singing  in  his 
;e.  She  was  always  in  the  habit  of  feeding 
:  bird  herself.  Some  groundsel  was  strewed 
a  table  which  stood  immediately  under   the 

do  von'  call  that  a  (Jeeen's  book •■No."  replied  the  bookseller, 

v, 'lwecallit^w<™\W 

which  go  by  the  name  of  "the  Queen's  books," as  if  her  Majesty  were  trying  to  place  herself 

among  the  ranks— sparse  and  small— ot  royal  au- 

thors. Not  at  all.  The  very  name- "  myd author"— is  a  double  misnomer,  especially  with 

i  second  work.  The  worthy  bnok- ■mid  it  were  fair  to  give  his  hone=t 
lolM-v 

snredlv  be  disappointed— a<  dWppointed.as  they 

nmdit'be,  and  would  deserve  to  be,  if  in  reading 
the*  home-letters  of  their  wives  and  (laughters 
thev  expected  to  find  th 

says.oi  TiiiK-s  leading  articles. 

0  cheering  oppor- 

My  aunt's  favor- 
piano.     I  slipped 

der  some   unfinished   embroidery,  which  I  k 

to  be  of  Lady  Verinder's  working.     A  third 
tie  room  opened  out  of  the  back  drawiug-ro 
from  which  it  was  shut  off  by  a  curtain  insi 

a  Yen  special  passage,  and  put  [he  Ian 
larker.  lo  keep  the  place.  The  qiic-tion 
ie,  whether  i  should  go  higher  -till,  and 
ledroum  floor— at  (he  risk,  maloithied- 

■  insulted,  if  the  person  with  the  cap- 
ipened  to  be  in  the  upper  regions  of 
and  to  find  me  out.     But  oh,  what 

ly,  of  being  insulted,  if 

oppn-lle 

nhed.      i    went    up  stair.v.  prepared   lo 

thing.     All  was  sj|L.ni  and  solitary— 

eenied  to  -say  "Drusilla!    depi 

Ihe  ̂   >in  of  my  bag,  and  hut  one 
as  still  unexplored — the  bath-room, 
d  out  of  the  bedroom.  I  peeped  in; 

IV  inner  voice  that  never  deceives 

'me,  "You  have  met  her,  Drnsilla, 

When  I  folded  up  my  things  that  night— when 
reflected  on  the  true  riches  which  I  had  scat-  | 

a-ed  with  such  a  lavish  hand,  from  top  to  hot-  , 

likeh.  no 

ciedit  of  the  •■ 

ing  a  simi.le  ' 

'Jills, would idound  much  to  the 

ghter, 
I  her  natural  In 

please  them  all  at  home. 
grand  literary  composi 

appealing  to  their  go< 

;  with  what  she  i 

»i;:.rs! 

o  try  and  un- 
derstand the  depth  of  her  sorrow  by  measuring 

perfection  of  her  vanished  jay.  This  utter  can- 
dor—  this  wonderful  ulis/im?  of  reticence,  under 

manly  would  ordinarily  grow  reticent  in  the  ex- 
treme— is  of  itself  the  strongest  testimony  in  fa- 

vor of  the  book,  and  the  advisability,  nay  nece- 

manly  than  this  royal  lady,  has  said,  speaking 

of  grief: 

■ilv   ,-. 

Que 

She  could ■  in  which  she  could 

-naidiiiorwanl  iiueoiisrunis  evidenee  — 

-iaiiiial  e\idenee.  the  sti-olige.-l  of  all— 

ery  disloyal  j  " 

every  worthy  f 
gieal   Iluke  of  Wellington  I 
who  runs  along  hy  her  pon 

for  I 

And  i 

noble  self-abandonment,  her  most 
pathetic  unreserve— laying  aside  all  the  trapping 

oi     loialrv.   and     ruling    ii|.t.i,;J.     (!„.■    laud    hi-;--    .■ 

spiritual  Lady  Godiva,  clothed  only  in  her  own 
thorough  womanhede— to  set  her  people  free. 

Yes,  free;  for  there  is  no  worse  slavery  for  a 

iHamalnrv   ,„■   balierons   stories.      JNO 

ividoueil    ilodiva    passes   on    ilnough    i 
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.  ,,,,,         gO   1  '        'I   "         "'-'  ■'■■    
out  of  the  reign  of  Queen 

 l-.li/:ili-ili." 

rni-li-li  -orc|-oi.,n  '•      T""11   l   >'' 

li'uw  ini-aluable  they  will  lie  1     v""  ' 

ry  letters— with  i 

esting:  more  tin 

it    the  middle  el: 
ncr  life  of  roynll 

Mting,  valuable.     How 

and  reprotluce.li 
i-'in-v  a°E"U  sceptre  '"'"""'  "'  "  ""'""""  I"'.'""   -   .„,    ■■lovinglv.'    h   h-i  I"  urine  at  results  mm 

yr  umbrella.     In  u-   r  ,d, -a- a,,- ,,.-,a  1111-.1       „.„;„„„    ,',„.   ,1,1   ,1  ami    atural  nr 
,t  court  life  altogether.      We  -I"  u,'i  tall    »■-      |  .^    ^  yW  ,,i,lu|i,  i,,,,,,^  ,,„,rnah.-t;  -el 

fore  it  on  our  bended  knees.  a-   wo  ,l„l   in     in  ;       ,      simplest  plna-cology  her       u- 

"Tovai adoring e,   i  ."ii.--'   >  - ; '■'/ ;;';;   ■   -1.  il«-";"7. 
„f  SYimlsor   tha,    g   ■  I" ">•  '""'"■'    '\""]'~  >  >-'-  ">'  \V"..L-»".th  may  do  ...to  e 
his  "lain,  iirhi.  wile,  and  'la  "  ."'»'"'  ■'      '•    ■        ,  ....   ,-,„.  „,„  hencht  ot  pos 

,,,     ,.,„,,„,,,  n  ,,|i,   s     ,,,,!    daughtei-       "    -  ...     '  ,■       ■  a  w,,  mnv  prolan'-  thai 

,u,tu"V.       V    -'-■.."',    -    '      '""''    '"'  „„,„,,„„,"   nana.   >   "-' 

observed,       .  .           ,-|.    .,-  i   I   "■'■ 

h»„gnpona.b„sh.       IV,  i„,ic  -- -'  '"   -;;    '  „  ,„„  „ul>   „  ,.„,   ,l  ,„,, 
„,  the  di.ine   right  "t   kings:    hat  in  '"-'"-".'         ,   „,   |,„„uv  the  last  thing  he 

the   more   earnestly,   as   peihap-    '»•   g-.a.-.a"  ^    _  r    |,;u,,,ing  her  own  por 
oior  did  heluic   in  the  divine  right  ot  all  unman  |  ̂̂   .^  a]]d  }n  m[ors  vlvlll  .„ 

And  this  is  what  n 

,rpri-c,l  ;   Ii.lness-act'ial   gr 

„   „,,|,v!hirhtliis  sin, i.le-iiatured
,  high 

,.,!  woman,  aoeidcntalli    hoili  
a  ■in.-en.  '■'-' 

en  denaaisti-atiiin  ,,t  loyalty. 

'  Wain     it    inav    he    g""d    f"f    the    many 
unid.l-,-    -I„,|,-l  '".-"«,,",  to  death    hi 

h„-dc„s,„nean:ln„,-,l}    -clt-hnpo-cd
  -on:   

lies  as  thev  call  Iheni.  I"  lead
  .he  -tort  "t  two 

,l:,};'dnii.,g  her  Majesty's  visit  to  Dublin, ,011  a dun-  supposed  to  be  a  toi 

I'    "   -a-    a'    ,"'','!''|','|i!l'|,!,,'l,l,',.Jl'a:,:v1,,,.,   ,   
eighto'docktbiAija'-;  ■  ■,   i  i,  ,   ̂        !    h<il[M  ,Wmk 

'' '"  -■",.'»»1'"'(1''a|"'i;';;;;i:i;;^l'i'';i;'it  ',°r,",'."i!,''-'''"" 

''"a,1-   'lid','!,'-"    ''I  l'„  :    :,,,    a    link   with  the  ]„, 

ml-X^-ald"".'"",:,.  parol"*  ;m\  ",.  'I'" „,.,,-  than  their  children-,  "Hen  1,1.1.0  'n 
„.,„-  still  as  lie  adiance  ill  hie,  we  cling 

derlVlo  'old  things  sill,|ily  hecaa-e  they  a"- 

Tl»;  |,„,i,|,»  and  splendor.-  "I  
slaiclr  r,a 

not  10  lie  dc-pi"-'l,  1,,-ing  da'    a    '"' 
sign  of  a   much   high-'-  re.-dn. 

l,nn  point  "I  cnjagal  and  parental 

SnaecuLomed'to'rcad'i'.l  jonruak  
ami   hriet 

court    circular-,   and    lengthy  articles   by       Olll 

Own  Correspondent."  of  the  Queen's  
progre-cs, 

eiiH'i'i-iiiiinriit-.  t'i.'i'..'iii"Ui:il-;  pomler 

I     \  '   4>     !  in       1         I      "I  ,      ,     '     ,     ,  Ml 

'I  '        '     '      „         ,    ,     ,  '  '  , 
  ll-aahlv    lew.   and   gonci  ,,ll>    ra    he,    a,,",       -        ̂     ^.^  t .  ̂. , ,.- .    ,h:l„ 
plud.      Now.  after  this  long  u.tciMil.  we  -ce  ,|ie.n-elre-  Ihu-  reineinhered. 
„,  ,„,,.  i,,„„  tin   or  -ide.  Besides  her  friends,  the  Queen  seeni- 

'     1    1  I        u  ,'  ,        I 

what  ,ii  ;,,'„i,l  public  i.i.erc-l
  at  the  time— the  I  e,cl 

1,1 -'t  roval  vi-it  to  Scotl.-iml. 
Now    111:0,1    1-. I", I- „r::h    !   pic    ■'-'" 

,he    incident's   of  that    landing-how 

-ouie  iioh.rtiinate  hi, eh  in  the  
corcnioiual,  call- 

in   ■   Lie  and  confusion,  ami  bringing :--■■■■„  and  disparagin 

,',','t  -I'lvord  "ftlds'does  the.  gentle  .h- 
She  sees  only  the  pleasantness  and 

''  ",'      ',,;.,-    s,„-ictv  —  ,-cape.  --leeliug      '",;'',,'      /  ,   ',,„,„,    ,1,    [n   Ii   V  -I    T.;,'   ~ 

"'","    :'    ' "",      1.'    '  '  hi  'i 
l.1, '    '  ""       "   '      '    ,    1  V   ~"  '   1  '           '     '  '  ,  ,'  I   I1, 

,,bodlM»'i   ,     I       1        1         1         '      ',   '                   II                          1           I         II       "     I  I;   I 
,f  ihe'ni"-.  loii.-hing  thing-   "■  the  h.„.k   1-  I              ,   .,,„  ,,,.,„.  ,  „   ,hcin  hi  la.-r  Majc-ii   "i    ihe  ̂ ^-_ 
,„lf-surt>risedgr:„.lah„—   „l    gratelid-   :      ,.t.  ,.„,.„„  ,„„,k,,"wle.h-uicn."l  lla-n  lulcl-  ̂ ^^ 
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saddle  was  changed, 

".t  "T  V'  '""""  '"  '"'  '•"■iikr.il  l,„   ill,- .  .  .!.■!   Kin  .l,:,i  MiBil0i«l  il„.  ulieration. lav  for  6ix  „,•  Bcvc„  mi)K  „ 
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1     >} 
When  we  I,i„l  ridden  seven 

pass  in  the  iici^hl.. .1  Ii.....l1  ,>(■;<  |,„i,.  ,[,,,„.. 
Ia.ee.  anil  a-  in  went  on  our  hor< 
one  or  two  stones  thrown  from  the  town 

eier,  ivu  rode   on   unharmed,    n 
temple.  iiikI  lonnd  all  tho  rest  . 

monnteil  (lot  the  Hiangc  in  th- 

ate.  and  (hank,  and  sang,  cxph 
hnt  tonnd  neither  priests  nor  w.. 
IS  a  einiolls  ellslom  in  China  of 

|.1es  o|,en  and  alone.     There  is  i 

lo.eigti  to  the  Chine-e  unn.l.      1 
rale,,   or  drank   m  one  ot  then "   '<■■■<  " 

Tlicyjtvere  l-aaged  parallel  with  our  direct  road 

home.   "As  we  ncared  thorn,  the  first  notice  we 
rccm-d  ..[  ;iny  hi.stiliry  in  their  imontmn  w;l. 
finding  ourselves  assailed  by  u  shower  of  sticks 

:*  that  our  ride  i 

■  II,  in  ii,.,l,;-      It  f,.;i,,„,    •hct.'Unv.  iltnt'Ii'll  Jr 

„,,,,,, 

lir-r    inn.  our    vc-f-i-ork.-t   ; 
lght  nothing  forth. HiiiiL'?"  iinitiircil  Mi'-  clerk. 
"■'■  y..iuiiiy«.l..ll:ir-,]Iiif  it.Mc 

££: 

;■;!:;■;.: 
SgTS,etlK"5 
mi-,,,,,*  i  .:■■>■  mi It-  luny.  i-,,,,,,,  ..  ||K- Ciul..ii  1th,  , 

"'  ""'  ■  ■'  ■  '  ■  !"■■,  ■!■  ■!>  ik  :ui.l  «:,-.[,•.  Tlu-el']. 
I. .J,    u    I'r.r- Wl.lks  ll.lVC  Ill.-t  1  " 

HUME   AND   I'OliEION'  COSSlr. 

permit.  Mr,  lirodeiick  had  stoi.ped  t 

in  it  in  c.,.,-  ,.i  iVi-ln  ,,,,  n,y  ,,;llt;  ,„-  ,„ 

i.t'  liie  la.r-e.  »■■  -iioidd  mil  be  .-qiaiair 

Mrady,  i oncciitrated   fire,  and  t 

The  Chinamen  arc  usually  so  peaceable. that 
when  they  are  roused  they  arc  devils  incarnate. 

It  must  not  be  forgotten  that  we  were  riding 
abreast  of  this  procession,  and  that  we  were  act- 

ually running"  the  gauntlet  by  these  infuriated 

I  began  to  feel  alarmed,  and,  when  I  saw 

gome,  at  a  tremendous  pace  acro.-s  the 

hapin^  lu-dyi-  and  dihlu-.  The  a! 
*|n(.\id,  and  cveiy  Chinaman   was  ieaii 

;;"n: l ';;; la-  i    ■    ila  .  i     tl.al  iii'lla '^o:  r.i  , '  ! j  apple   n.  tlie  »l,.,>  II  i.    ,      ,.    .-■ '  '     -SoS'iwta  ne. 
ecitvofXr,,  V 

!?.™^'»,?4^ 

Y..,k  '  Toe  Cmitiful  Ncw'i 
Euk'lmid  coast  is  (all 

■  il  ■    ■    l.i  !.   ,  wVrk  f.'o.'l  r,n V.uk'i-  Tiii'Vnii.if.  i-.-i.  fr.iisi  Hi, 
.-  i!..,-,l.i:  ;m,iI  in.ni  llu-  u-leSofBi 
}"■•  .[■•■-.  1V..111  rnh.i  ..,.,,,:..-.  froni  Smyrna  llgs,  from 

ri.''.'i 

hoped  when  once  passed  would 
danger,  a  sharp  Hint  struck  inv 
ting  opon  my  glove  and  flesh,  i\ 
pjiralv/mg  [We  nerve-,  so  that  I 

sharp  stone,  came  to  a  dend-sfc 
den  j.ak  throw  me. 

I  recalled  the  barbarities  inflict 

(  hma  ;    the  sulterings  ot  the  h 
India  during  the  mutiny;   I  si 

saw,  n  huge  Chinaman  just  tea 

lirodeiick,  shitting  his   rem   to 

me  i>n  the  saddle  heloiv.  him.     \ 

"':*tt «i   ■:!  '.i  !  a '■:■ 

■.':..:  ■.,■'■'■; 

<    i-|ti|i!riy    m:im     Inmils;     .nut    i.iicji-    I..' 

i'i'i'i  ■■'','.''''■  mim""'"'   iK:"','i::  ;,;''-""';' nfeetioncrs,  alanji  :mn,    'JViin.-m-  ■  ')., 

fi.iia  thci.iu.-i- whJi-h  hiivc  lutely  prndiiceil  I'ntal  in.ila- 

i-ia-r 

OPENING  OF  NAVIGATION.       ■ 
jp  of  the  S|.ring  of  the  sumo  )-eiir:   the  Ide.s  of 

letlnid  of  detetmiuiiic 

I  take.      We  i 

.  ..'-  .'■,.'  .  a-; 
Willi  them 

halt  laao  |.hi 
helloed   (lag 

English  lines  again  I 
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LAND  IN  SIGHT  I— HOME  AT  LAST! 

Tin;  lang 

For  tie  i est  wind  har 

left  behind, 
As  the  ship  cleaves  faster  the  crimson  tvavc 
In  the  su nset  red  as  a 

"  Land  in  sight  1"  and 
That  is  1 

Itm-m'/ mm  old  loin ar  dells. 

They'll  see  the  well-known  headlands 

-dining  eyes; 

Bhine. 

,  lik..'  Hi.-  lid  of  a  pond'rons  torn 

i  Spring  in  a  Cu;imi>;iL'iK'-uii 

Sleep,  brave  men,  Bleep,  f 

Sleep,  children,  sleep,  for 

Kocking  you  nil  to  Its  To; 
The  ship  eo  stanch  and  ti 
With  the  tyrant  eea  has  1 
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Will,  l:.ll- 

From  the  t 

1,1    ..1   i.n'i 

I   II",    Invi   M:„l,i, S.  T.-1860.-X. 

PLANTATION  BITTERS. 

r   Dyepep.it,, 

i  henltliy  up. 

mi  III,'  |.M1    «, 
i    ,-    I  n„i  I 

i  ,,;,.,  l-,llu-i f.l  ■ 

ILL  TIDINGS. 

Tin-  lui'iL,'  ended,  (hi-  -ami  raked  hvct,  (lie 
finished  their  tunc,  and   the    multitude  ha 

lenee  whirii  always  precede-  the  letting  o 

tlii-  Lull,  llii.-  ■iiiui*  rt;is  Hung  luck  iind  a 
I.  .11  da-bod  inru  the  mi"  with  that  impe 
lll-ll  which  is  >o  fine.  He  galloped  nil.iJv  , 
the  ring  once  or  mice,  appuiently  astonish 
iifji!:ii[i  ii.:'i:in-  to  m, .muter,  and  then  toe 

.lii.l  -I,  iking  hi-  cmly  black  IniksTwer  his  =■ 
-tag-like  iim/./k*.  A  door  lacing  lain  un- 

opened mill  the  tiger  was  let  out.  It  was 
-ituinl.ir  t«  icinark  the  dnlment  «:iv  that  the 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

71 J OTII  IWIVTIES.  FRECKLES,  and  TAN.    The 

i.-,-..,n  the  la...-  i-  n-.Hbr-  Molll   ,i„i  i  i;i  !  Kl'i: 

UNIMPEACHABLE. 
Indigestiou-the  most  fruitful  generator  of  disease 

eDgth  to  the  system.    Dyar 

lower  and  lower  till 
rrc,  and  commenced 

seemed  to  double  himself  "into  u  ball,  und  then 
like  a  piece  «'t"  watch-spring.  But  with 

i,  in  perl'cc;  silence,  I.e.  sprang!      A  wild, 

.-  glo.--y  .-lira  Ider,  and  then  he  iV-ll  n  cm]  >e 

he  sand;  for  the  bull's  horn  penetrated  the 
chest  and  heart.      The  conqueror  smiled  once  or 

I"-  had  u.-cuinpli-hed.  'I'll,;  kind  -trmk 
ly  air,  in  canieied  tin-  mules  the  dead 
■h:>L  ■•■  I  .ait.  ill.'  ' ■■  i ! I  >|,ut  up,  and  the 

■-  sat  still.  (About  tlnve-ipiaiiers  ,.,)  an 
I    elapsed,   and    the    unlucky    contractor 

A  BULL  AND  TIGER  FIGHT. 
1  Ira  Don  fficarilo  first  at  the  HAtri  rwr populace  t 

,  i!i..:lireii.'.l 

light     .'.a 

lm-i  ;:rn;i;s  stomach  bitters 

■ci.  loui. .1  liie  viTl^I  audU-t  inc-iii-  id  reim 

;cstivc  obstruction.--,  as  well  a-  brarinsj  a 

'  ->--.nn.     Tho.c  who-e  ,,,-,.  up:,;",, a, ;<  ,,,  ■  u, 

.lem-M 

THE  PHRENOLOGICAL  JOURNAL 
AND  LIFE  ILLUSTRATED. 

Hi-  a  vei  v  Inn-c  circulation.    Devoted  to  EthnnlnL-v, 
J'l.  >--■.. 1.>gy.  I'l.r,  ,;„!.. -v.  IVvclh.l.nie,  Educiti.m,  Ail, 
1  in, aim,.,  will.  Me.^incs  ti.  Rrturm.  Elev.iPa  ni.l  I;n- 

.1.  I*n\>ic:i1lv,  Menlallv,  ami  Spbitn-ilv. 
ontlilj  Mn-euiiie  at  i:i  an  n  vein:  with 
■-'•  Ai]  M-i.:ki-  on  "Minn-Maud"  -.i\  ■ 
\  K.U.S,  I'libh-hcr.  ■-•■<\i  Bt<i-iilw,>y,N    V 

pi 'cd'by  S 

,.\  Y.     Needle-,, 

.•>!(".  1. 1   MT.Js 

-  l:.  v-i, :!.••■  *'w;n..  Machines  a 
■;  ..  ■  ■  <!■'■  Ma.lua.-  I-;n-.ii,uk-.1ii 

Mmploi  eueular  L>  Dep.,1.  tuV  L5. 

EVERY  MAW  HIS  OWN  PRINTER. 
Ugh  one  ol  oar  pic----,  ami  t ho  material  flCCnm- 

h"M;i.'ii..H-a-ir.i.  -,.i.i  i|..  hi-  .ova  punting,  thm; 
'■iu:i  hi  i. ■;.!:.  mi,1,  i  \|.,u-v  Circular- containing 
fiii    :i.|,.f!i;:ii-.,:i    .!'>.. at    III.--.-    I'lc.-i  -.  j.rii  e-,  rcoom- 
I'l.  Ild.ll   -.    ,V.     .    11,  ,,l.,i     I:.-,-    ,,n    .ippl|,    lt|<JU.       SpCCi- 
ia.i.  S,„.k-  ,,l    i-.,  .-.  eul-,  border.-,  Ac,  Ac,  1(1  CCUts. 

DAVID  WATSON.  Ac'r.  Adams  Press  Co., ■X  ti.mil    Street,  New  York. 

JM'.-[m.:KA1MI<     Allkiml-    S-.-„ 

-i  tei.s;  ci'KLS! 

■  •I   l.v  i  \|,u--.  t    U  D  ,.,ii  i...  i 
.e.     Adiiie-slll'NTLlt  i;  i.  a t   i-].:l    as  .1   dLir. 

ia!:: 

sio; 
DAY   l-(i»   AM.. 

iers  tell-  how  i,,  u 
-.  IVM'ium'iy,  Ti.il. -I  _ 

:,:,-iVh.'-'.' 

1    ii  ■:   ,  .'..i 

!■  ,1.'-, -d  to  prove  that 

HOSTETTER'S  STOMACH  BITTERS 

uder  the  personal  snperv 

A  MAN  ROBBED, 
HORRIBLY  BEATEN, 

AND    LEFT  FOK   0EAB.  W 

leit-ived.  Hi-  case  wa-  euu.-ima-ed  lu.|,,-k-s  au.l 
w;.-  <u  reuor'o.-d  in  Samlnv'-  //.  ml,.',  ]Jni.,|;;v<i  i:„-,: 
ami  oiIkt  dailv  paper.-.     At    ,lo>  riiiicil  imunea' 

i'i    ,  \   i\. ',  '     ' 

.  "   ;1    i'l.l   ilLilNh'   L/.'lo,''".'.   II ,    .i-.mLi.uM 

..!  M„i.|,    o.d'H 

Baltic  Streets,  Brooklyn, 

$1000  REWARD 

!;:,";.:„ 

i.',-air-:   c;i(.-!i.     Five  Thoa-aml    in. A.-i-ILl-    W.li,[..||.       S;|,|||,l,.-    illl(i   (_■ 

EVERY  MAM  HIS  OWN  PRINTER. 

,  IIIIAPKST  AND  llCvr.  l'rirc  1,1'  Pre^p?,  ;!>  -1  ' 
tin,  .--'H  Jim.  Price-  ,.i  nil,.,,  -ii.  -:«.  -..„,  -!:.  1,-, 
,;„.     S„,d  i„r  ciivnl.ir  n,  Lull  H  l'UK.si,  ,.  I  Ml  i'Ali  V, 

P'!\:/: 

$2  00  to  $5  00 

.11    Hi'     "'ii     i;.,..       |,,     ii;,,.;,.    ,, 

■;iv.'"l'.'\V.Tu'  Ii'suN  iVo"' 

WANTED4TJI 

i'u-'i"'' 

uidromphr     -i,i,   H 
..a-|,:,i1.,f^   \,a,]K-M,   lll-i.i;-,- ■■  <"N-  T    U,-rk.       II, I,'    l,.-n,,i,,ii'    ;i, I-.  1'    TKKAT   i   CO., 
a-.  .■;.■!  l',i-,),i,lway,  X.-w  Yorl;. 

ARE  YOU  LAME,  C 
you  a  child  with 

REVOLUTION  IIS)  TRABE0 
Under  the  Club  System,  inaugurated  by  us,  we  nr* 

mn  Complete  revolution  j^  trade, 

f.'!r    ft.',  'ir'^a'vi,-''-.'"    Tim    m..ii,p,!.pul'',lr  -v'  u'!a  ",'o!l 
].imi.-.l  helore   the  public.      Endorse!    bv"  iirmiiinein 

FUEF"''''Vill''iPABKEI(T'rO:,   CIR0ULARS  eeul 

aiiirrr   1 1 ■  - _'  I,,  ml,, in 

FRANKLIN"  ami 

•  Franklin.    Why  will  p<>„- 

ninneroi'ii'lvien^'IlmMlm 

-■  -.ail.  ti,A,.'.ail-!.,ii  trial,  :,im1  ,,>',,„ 'a:-; 

AGENTS  WANTED 

r  Hi,/  LIPE ;>,  HEX.  U.  S,  ilUAN'l'.  I,i  Hon    l.-]|. 

A...  )MH.1    »t«  IMl   HA,  ■HIM-.'     •',,.,.,'  , 
TAMKS'S  BANKRUPT  LAW. 

THE  llANKIil-pii  T.AW  ,„   tiii:  UNITED  ST.ATEH. 

!K,ttS 
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ARCHITECTURAL 
IRON  WORKS, 

FOURTEENTH  STREET,  MMAvSm  AVENUES  I 
3  C,  HEW  YORK. 

.  D.  BADGER,  Preside 

,  CHENET,  Vice-Presi 

Superior  Imitation  Gold  Hunting  Watches. 
THE  OROIDE  WATCH  FACTORY. 

11  i     i    i      i  ii 

L'.|ii;ilr.l  i,v  u.ndi..  i  o.iui.'  tiv,,  itinr-  n.  mm  1 
tiini-.     l',in    Ti;>.     lo-iitlminii's  null  Lull,-   m. 

in   il]i|H'iir:nini.  null  ;i-   ...ml  |..r   linn-,  : 

,,,,,,-,.  ;m,..,-/V,.-.  I.Mii-I'.Timivi..  i:-Bi  on. 

Is  not  Pain  Nature's  Voice  ? 

And  this  is  true  especially  of  meaiotaee. .  If  good 

ye  appl^smotherers  or  remedies  which  remove  it 

IIIIAMIRETH'S  I-II.LS 

nny  possibly  he  pnttlDg 

PARALYSIS 
CLOSE 

Proofs  swarm,  and  fifty 

lysis  on  sidiif.n  ijWtii 
ii.i.sl-.  -nil:  ~i  LSI-: 

,  nnd  wltti  every  dose  I 

C.  E.  COLLINS  8c  CO.,  37  and  3S 
r-.-To  ci.rns.    wh.-io  six  WATi  IIEMiii   i  NINETY  HOLLARS. 

nfs,  therefore  the  gentii WiR-ln-  .nil    

TIMONIAL8. 
Miss,  Fclirunry  20, 1803. 

1:  in  I'nil,  tlicy  lire  nil  vuii 

I.,..,..!,.'    I  ...... In.  I  ..       I    ,m,,.|i,.   ■     '    Li. i-     ■    i-   it   ■  1  ■-   i--.ii.-.      I- 
patent  levci-e.    1  linvc  shown  it  to  ..  i-   I  m.-.i.y.  niid  ili.-y  |.r..iu.-.iiii.-  il  n  i-nod  wn'.ih  ..inn.,,  nornon  ̂       ̂ 

CosjSTtTiiTios.u   CumMi-.i  m    N.nnn  f.vitoi.isA.l 

»»f.f.|-..llii..l   r..  :  Him   N.  I.',  1-Vbtnnry -..;:.  I*-.  (^ 

l'l.  ii-!","-'-,,-'.  im'V,,,,   '„f  ill.'-  !  -.  ■'■  '..'■    ..-  i  .-J.  ■:.'■'.  ■:,-'■         i  I.  ..   .1  ■.  I.I  1...I  111  |.t  nil...-  ..I  -In   iii.-..-.i..|-.-  ̂   .11  I  ..   ■ 

ndo.r-lml  |„           "     "1    A    I.  „  .;,  Knk-i-h,  W„k,-  C.nni'y,  N    r 

full)  r."  Li/l'il      V-.i  ».!:  iiii.I.  I.   I-  -   I  .  .  il.'r  .--  ,    ',  ,   I-!  .-...    ....    -f  v.'n.i  most  i-l)  !i-!i  .ind  .-nl.-lnnl, eliniiisofllinti.rn.-.  Y„-..r- r.-i  .-.-ifnllv,  fm.  A.  I'm, ,-.-..  l-i.  .1.  .-.  kl„»  :..  >!■■ 

HOWE  &  STEVENS'S Family   Dye   Colors. 

ILY,'i?YE°COLOItliCf,>-,I'''VK  *  STEVENS'S  FA™- 
llV.'"'!m'l!i','  'n'mrl'-'.'-'i    w'l'il'.'  Irn'riit'""'  °'h"  "'"'"  "' 

■      ,ly  iiiiin-iiviii.  Hie  qonlityi.f  their 

MANLEY     HOWE, 

A^WlllE ill:.- 

lOFTHEBLMB. 

im 
»EW    EKGLIKD 

Startling  Invention. 
KE'S  PATENT?; 

SELF  LIGHTING  I 
[*T*TMiiiHii 

SELF-LtonriMo  CJas-Bit.xi 

s^^SBsSr" 

1,  '.'  .'. ,'...,''  „',',',l',',',',|l',li  '„  '-. ':  ,,  i.it'.'.l,'.,,,  ,  in.-  i.l'ol'.Mio 

I..„..„,,„nttl0Afc,E^rAlieS   y  Co.,  Pn. 

S3v?SyS"EH 
IaVe'iSC.  i'i'aNII 

A    NEW  CLASS  IN  PRACTICAL  PHRENOLOGY 

i\     '■    lor.   ■      K..|  l-iiMu-ir  Willi  In'.l  pnrL.  iil.il-. 

('AiJIM^TI-H^^^V 
'a"j  ' if i V k si': i .i". '.i'  i-t i'.'.' i ■'.',"?.- 

.   .VIA   I   E..1 

CORNS.  ■«TO!E3^Bi&S!S5 
N  lil-.  Fro-led  l-Vel,  ,V,  .„o;„i-i-  nil  other  minni.- 

No'l'"       Mr.'|-,-V.  I  „,   1   '-.      ■    I'.ri..  i-.i 

•afesfif'...   LiR..LitlUGtls,£LO„aisBr.nulwny,  New  York, 

npiiL  i.n-iT  i    r,„:i  i-    :  ,  ,i  .., 1     ,iii-i-.  l-|l.i|.n«LAl-ll   '.-.ni 

\V    HLLLL  LNE   liu  .'.,,--:, 

l-.ni-.i.id   no  .■<■ 

St.,  New  York. 

LOOK!  READ!  REFLECT 

Pioneer  Dollar  Sale. 
Hl-s-r  LNIiFrEMLNTs  EVER  OFFERED. 

mil  mil-,  nninely,  Hint 

We  Can  and  Will  Sell  more  Goods, 
and  Better,  for  One  Dollar, 

.  THOMPSON  Jt  CO., 

tho  kind  in  the  world." 

Harper's  Magazine. 
APRIL,  1868. 

Harper's  Weekly. 

The  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY 

TWO    FULL    CARGOES 

FINEST  NEW  CROP  TEAS 

22,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  Golden  State, 

12,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  George  Shotton. 

invotaofth'e'nnestqnnl^ 

OOLONG  (MaelO.  one,  on-.,  ■"■■ .  -">  -  '   "-'  :  ■  V ,»'■ MIXLO.-r    .,i„l  l,:„i      ......   .  i..'    -  ..»   -  -      -I"      tl   i  ■   K ENGLISH  m.'LAM   V- I  .       :■'    ,    '       -■--,.'.;-!  -1  -"  d  I1'. 
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THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 

Nos.  31  and  33  Vesey  St.  (Post-Office  Box,  No.  5G43),  Sew 
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Great  American   Tea   Company, 
Nos.  31  and  33  Vesev  Street,  Post-Office  Box  =043,  New  York  City. 

Illustrated  Weekly  Journal  of  Fasl 
Pleasure,  and  Instruction. 

Harper's  Bazar. 

TEEMS  FOR  HARPER'S  PERIODICALS, 
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New  Spring  Goods 
FOR   GENTLEMEN. 

ROMAN  SCARFS  AND  TIES, 
HOSIERY  AND  GLOVES, 

One  Ounce  of  Gold 
Will  be  L'iv.-n  1W  every  ounce  of  adulteration  found 
'■B.T.KM.i.inVLi.^t  ..im-i.."     Tin- i  ..ffr,-ir.r,in 
C.l,    L-r.-iiii.],      .-,■-, I. -,1    ■•l,;-,nlt„;lV:h"  miller    letli 

pab'iil    'r   __ni.'    "  1    mtv.j    M.-m-"  i;h\h-i,   nt.      . 

■.  "i    RAKi'.rrr, -,  •'•'.',  in,  :■',  ,in,i 
i'Ti,  New  Vn,k. M    \\'.L-!jiii-toi 

CHICKERING  &  SONS, 
MANUFACTURERS  OF 

Grand,  Square,  &  Upright  Piano-Fortes, 

1'n'e.tlie  I.;-.-i..i,  i,f  II  ae  -r  and  a  i ;,.,  1,,'1'c  add  >l'saia!, making  l,.i  in- I  premiums  dunlin,  llir  |,n«l  4,1  ycms. 
WAKEROHMS,  N„.  as  BROADWAY. 

SECRET  SAFES, 
\     I      v.        I  ii|  i    [ 

■u, ■.■,!.  !■■   ;. ■  i ■>   j- i  i;i:t 

PATENT  OFFICES. 
Inventors  who  wish  to  take  oot  Letters  pni„  .  " 

Z^Sto.™who"™.N  ?„C°"  S"°"  °.  E 

■!li     '  "  '■  .      .\  Piimphli  ;  .  o]  ■',,,uu' 'i'  imv"?';'' istoinvi -M.M-.   ;..,,...,,,       uimuigtuliinstruc\ 

«"ni  i".  r.v.n,  .v  M„„,  r.  i.i.  n, 

STEREOPTICONS AND 

MAGIC  LANTERNS. 
3  Catalogue  of  every  descrip. 

00K  AfiKNTS  WANTED  f.-r  a  new,  splendid.! 
'     i  ■ : ' - r ' ■  ■  ■  ■  -■  I .  and    ,,  ,■>■   [.^j.iilni-  book,  of  specia 

  '■'      Liberal  lenns  ami  ex<  ln-TvJ~  lerriu.ry  yiven 
I    mil.-',  IV  Al'J'l.l-Tnv    .■,     ,  ,,     1'^i.li-ij.T:. 

HITIR  GOLD  PEWS 
DO  NOT  WEAR  OUT. 

A  Single  One  will  Last  a  Lifetime. 

BY  THEIR  USE 

THE  LABOR  OF  WRITING  IS  REDUCED, 

Gereater  "Uniformity  is  Obtained. 

Ease,  Elegance  and  Beauty  are  acquired 

iBCMliT,  PLEASURE  AM  PROFIT  COSSl'LTED. 

.The  Boat,  Cheapest  and  most  Durable  Instru- 

ments for  Writing  ever  used. 

SENT  BY  MAIL  SAFELY. 
Pnecs,  Fifty  am,  and  upward. 

HO  TRAVELING  AQENTS  EMPLOYED. 

0«I1  and  you  will  And  Pens  oinctly  adopted  to  ynui 

A.    MORTON, 

$10  to  $20  a  Day  Guaranteed. 

J.  RUSSELL  &  CO., 

GBKEN    RIVER    WORKS, 
MANUFACTURERS  OF  FINE 

TABLE    CUTLERY 
AND  POCKET  KNIVES, 

■A  NEw'k'niPE HOTELS,  STEAMBOATS,  inn  RESTAURANTS. 

Tills  Knife  is  forncd-lluudle  and  Binde— from  one 
leu  of  sleel,  is  lieai  lie   Hated   eilli   silver,  and  is   llie 
str,,uees|,  inosl    dmalile,  and  eheapesl  kuiie 

Direotions  for  Making  the  Best 
White  Hard  Soap 

III     »  HI     l-"i;'.u.  KlV,!\"|i'     ',','}.    }7\,t\ eiKe,  I.H,  en  isanals  nl'Snap,  and  i- ea-ilv  and  siuiplv 
I  111  I 

OFFICE,  M.».  il:  I'INE  STIIEEr!  N  l:",\v  ,  i  >1<K. 

nee,  M, .  i 1  il„    „.,■  , 
,,-,„ 

■& 

eWHML.M.  Ml.OKhll 
.  "M^  Is:,   I   UINISHI.S,   &e„ 

Lead-Encased  Block  Tin  Pipe, 
ONLY   PIPE   YET   PKE- 

5D  for  PUW.il    I  SI-;  „!,„„ 

^fVATEB^ 
Hecoin 

.i!|..\  MO.'s  nl\TMr.NT  will 

mi" \,i,'.  C  III  ■  | ,!!  ; | ,".,; 

CONSUMPTION  CURED, 

CEDAR  CAMPHOR 

NEW  SONG. 
Pii  i.iM,  IIaki.  A.,  vi\-t  the  Stheam  .     .     . 

„'  from  "DiKhos,.")  ,  jn, 
.Strauss,  Music  mailed  40. HE,  1125  Broadway, 

Branch,  20S  Bowery. 

SUEVni  K'  i  W  IM7IENILV  Aii  ■ P:"iliij.tili  <  -"I  ..ii-iunirS  i.  jfi  Prvvfi.fi W!ll!MH!  31.  ii;.  11,.-.  I.y  -..:;:iM.-  £>;,-,-,  ,-,■" !■  ..  <-U   ■■  LI,    \.      Ii     PI  -.-,...       . 

or  soil*;  always,  new. 

niirgists.     Send  fur  nam- iestuiitSI.,l'hiladclpuin. 

«^i§ 

®$MSjS3M!3MA 

WILLIAM  Y. 
T-2S  Cliestnnt 

Lanterns,  and  c 

en  application, 

"  AI.I.ISTER, 

AGENTS  WANTED. 

TVTEW  CYCLOPAEDIA  of  Biblical,  Theoloric- 
i  >    al,ai„lE,,lesias|,eal  I.ilei  alme.   Uv  IHs.M.  Ci  iv 

"'    ""   '.      Ae-illiplele  Theulnei,  j!    |     ]„.,,,. Mures  of  all  Biblical  and  Theological 
ile  work    So.d 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  York. 
by  subscription  only. 

£150,000,000, 

■i-lin^.     riKlaimed  Mtmcv  .-.nil  I'-iau^  Eo-j-trv '"-■iif'ii-    K.iin.      !■,  ,;■_(,,   ..,■  ,,.■!,    ,,„■  ,,liy   h.iluv^  ..y 
PRINCE  &  COS, 

»W|;OM[AT'lie  Qr „    M»MBUn»N8. 

B0PFSMI|L|LY.GillCA&OilLL 
TRY 

B.  T.  BABBITT'S  TOILET  SOAPS, 
MADE  FROM  PURE  VEGETABLE  OILS, 

•he  Fk»h  esrefsda?l™th'  "s"5  '"  cll!'ul*in6  
nnd healing 

'!         r  1        ii      k     |   th,    Toilet  Soap,  and mil  not  get  it  for  yon,  send  your  orders  direct  to  the 

64,  05,  C6,  07,  69,  09,  70,  ,2,  and  74  Wu.liinjrtoii  Slreol, 
and  411  and  4-1  W.-tSlr.-,-l,  New  Y'nik. 

SOMETHING  NEW. 
The  BALLARD  BREECH-LOADING  SHOT-GUN. 
hie  L-iin,  e„  mmli  called  i„r,  i-  ,„,»    le  !",„  deliv- 
IV.   ,1  ll,e    tai.l.i.      Senl.se,  niel.e     I   ,"„,,  reeeipl 
„fl'™c-,KAli-"  Iteieell-knownJiALLAllii  DIFLES. 

■'"iirki:.-: 
allie    Aininnuitien,    ,|]   Vis.. 

t  of  nil  good6iu  onr  li 

II AND  STAMPS  by  Mail,     Scud  fur  Circnlar. 
«.      lildress  K.  S.ZEVEI.Y.C»,,,l„-rl:,u„,Md. 

pR-«GJfc  AMERII-AN     (HIJIIMOS     ,„e 

WARD'S CLOTH  LINED 
Paper  Collars 
SCUFFS. 

To  Be  Had  Everywhere. 

magic  gas  lighter 
A  PATENT  FOR  TURING  OnTnt! LIGHTING  GAS. 

Economy  is  Wealth. 

ECONOMY 
Every  pnekauc,  $1.  S 

SYMONDS  &  CO.,  129 

WBA     ,TH, 

ECONOMY  IS  WEALTH. 
MERCHANTS,  BANKERS. 

And  otl.ers  hlionM  semi  t<,  all  parts  of  the  Ualtt '.'s  L\Pi?£ss,  C5  Broadway. 

HAiujiii{  &  BJ;(.Tjn:i;s,  Nm-Vu 

KBUMMACHEB'9  DA\1D,  KING  OF  ISRAEL. 

David,  the  King  of  Israel  ■  n  Portrait  drawn  from 
Bible  Llistoiy  and  the  Bouk  ofPtalmB.  ByFEEi.EB- 
idKlYiLLiAa  Kni/MiiAciiHi[,D.D.,Aiitliorof»Ellji«h 
the  Tishhile,"  Ae,     Traiislitle!!    under  the  exnreee 

CHARLOTTE'S  INHERITANCE.  A  Novel.  ByMiee 

HARPER'S    PHRASE-BOOK;   or,  Hand -Book  of 
Travel  Talk  for  'Bravellers  and  Schools.     Being  a 

■atiOHB  iuEii-li  ii,  hen,  h,  (..enuan. 
-New  and  Ininroveil  Method.     In- 

Heidelherg  University. 

gunges.   Stiuare  4to,  Flexible  Cloth, 

States,  on  receipt  of  the  p 

Fbtbidqb,  Author  of 
ited  by  Professors  of 
coucise  and  explicit 
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nt  Central  Park,  and  renewed  reas 
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inlgment  of  their  Park  Commiss 
Among  the  i 
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'  Mi.  M'l 

[n  it  lie  displayed  n  del 
mppy  expression,  which 

■idedly  popular. 
Socially,  Mr.  M'GBB 
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HARPERS  BAZAR. 

rM7<mfcr  ,7/ IlAKPER's  Bazak,  ̂ <'.  27. 

lin  a  magnificent  Colored  Plate  of 

for that  paper  firm 

ILLUSTREE,  tlit  gr, 

finest in  ttowarlt. 

dice  of  tho  President,  fie 

irty  is  not  necessarily  dish,,, 
ery  to  a  great  and  debited  | 

HOW  TO  RECONSTRUCT? 

j  one  of  the  mnny  memorable  remark 
I'.wiisn  Brum,  lliiit  when  a  colnniiiui EL, 

quire  whether  it  ought  to  bo  discontented,  but 

This  principle  has  been  n  great  deal  misapplied 

in  the  case  of  the  Southern  States.  "  Of  what 

use,"  it  is  asked,  "  is  it  to  talk  about  equal 
rights  and  harmony  of  feeling  when  the  truth 
is  that  the  Southern  people  are  dissatislied  am] 

alienated,  and  heartilv  despise  tho  colored  pop- 

„I„i iun,  whether  thev'  ought  to  or  not  ?  Theii condition  and  feeling  may  bo  very  unreason 

able,  but  men  in  general  nre  not  very  logical 

This  is  apparently  sen.il, lo- 

plnusihle.     "Look  ut  Ireland," 
objector;  "look  at  Poland! 
si.iiu.e  spectacles?     Do  wo  wii 

ways  felt  such  horror  in  polities 
theorv?  Can  we  hope  to  spin  t 

out  of  moonshine?"  Well,  upot 
Moonshine  is  tiiinsy  wear.     If 

itly  deepened  in  ra 
uence  has  quickeni 

-   I> 

•  feeling 

1  of  wh 

Yet  there  is  unquestionably  a  largo  whit 

element  of  the  population  perfectly  willing  t 
co-operate  with  the  colored  citizens,  althougl 
now  restrained  by  terror.  Thus,  in  Alabama 
the  total  vole  for  the  Convention  was  90,483,  o 

which,  despite  the  terror,  18,553  were  white 
The  vote  upon  the  Constitution  showed  a  hear 
reduction  of  tho  white  vote,  tho  whole  bein 
loss  than  C00O.  But  the  difficulties  of  voting 

both  physical  and  moral,  were  enormous.  Tlii 

is,  probably,  as  poor  a  case  for  the  white  vot 

urd.     The  second  wi 

ndation  as  virtually 

tiou  of  what  ma 

acceptable  Com 
them  fur  adopt! 

suggest  how  it  - 

l-glT     prnpnl 

pri-ontcd  to 

he.  the  height  ..f  ub.i.rdily  in  eull- 
'  these  instruments  "the  putrid  Con- 

ine all  part,  uf  the  etl'orts  to  throw 

of  the  class  niii-t  disinfected  to  the 

1  the  Government. 

the  new  Constitution,  are  framed  in 

pou  the  Constitution  of  the  United 

uplifted  with  the  mote  exact  detail 
tor  ihe,  organic  law  of  a  Slate.    They 

a  general  form   and   phiaseolocv  the 

force  elsewhere.  Thus  in  Georgia  and  Flo 

ida  the  Judges  are  to  be  appointed  instead  c 

elected,  a  wise  provision  wiiieh  ihe  late  tout 
tntional  Convention  of  New  York  was  unable  t 

carry,  although  tho  vote  was  very  nearly  divit 

ed.  The  bill  of  rights  in  these  Cons'iturioi 
is  very  detailed  and  comprehensive,  as  is  to  1 

expected  in  a  political  community  in  which 
large  part  of  tho  population  has  been  just  einai 

cipnted.  Yet  there  are  few  of  the  guaranty 
that  would  seem  unwise  to  any  thoughtful  ma: 

They  very  stringently  gunrd  personal  libert 
and  very  distinctly  declare  the  supreme  antho 

necessary  exercise  ot 

any  perilous  centralis Bill  of  Mights  nsserts 

sver  pr< 

eier-iid, 1  be  resisted  with  the  whole 

power  of  the  State."  Georgia  lias  the  same  gen- 
eral declaration.  The  iiorth  Carolina  Bill  of 

Bights  uses  substantially  the  same  language, 
ut  also  declares  that  the  people  of  the  Stnte 

have  the  inherent,  sole,  and  exclusive  right 

of  regulating  the  internal  government  and  po. 
lice  thereof.   but  every  such  right  should  be 

exercised  in  pursuance  of  law  and  consistently 

with  the  Constitution  oft' The 

Cons 

But  this snotth case.     We ertninly  agree 
that,  whale 

anil  ll 
e  application 

of  undeniable 

>e  difficult. 

that  the  Southern eoplo  were  dissutt.hed  and 
be  necessan to  iccon-ldci 

s.     Bu the  mistake 

ask  these  questions 11  tins  manner 

is,  that  wh peak  of  the  people  thev  do 

the  people.     They hluk  of  a  part 

When  w speak  of  the 
of  Irela nd  we  just! 

xcept  the  F.iigh-   en  -' When  we  s 
peak  of 

'oland  we  in 

But  when 
•  people  of  the 

South,"  if 
s  the  whole 

K   allei onteut.     If  he 

oi,  he 
ally  call  then 

e  speak of  the  pcopl of  the  city  of 

THE  SOUTHERN  ELECTIONS. 

I'iie  vote  upon  the  new  (,\»n>,itiui<jii  uf  Sun 
oliim  begun  upon  'l'*-'  Hliiof  A|nil,:iiul  w 

!■'!■" same  papers  and  politicians  that  habitunllv 
court  and  flutter  the  New  York  mob-if  such  » 

word  can  possibly  be  .supposed  to  have  any 

meaning  in  th'iB  city — constantly  refuse  to  recog- 
nize the  majority  of  the  population  in  the  State 

of  Sooth  Carolina,  or  of  Mississippi,  and  pcr- 

cause  of  Ireland  of  all  Irish.  J1 

called  the  cause  of  the  South  is  i 

the  people  of  the  South,  but  only  < 
pan  of  them.     It  is  therefore  oselec 

»>,  ni.il  .,1  course  the  chief  chan, 

Trnge  article.  They  all  secure  eq 

hts,  and  it  is  this  which  makes 
■\"  to  the  mourners  of  the  lost  c; 

>  Democratic  party  at  the  North. 

•  conditions  of  its  suffrage  article, 

una  Constitution  di3frnm-hi-cscc. 
the  late  rebels  which  it  descril 
nes  to  restore  to  them  the  righto 

they  shall  voluntarily  write  and 
icate  acknowledging  the  late  i 
ve  been  morally  and  politically  w 

Incultywith  this  kind  of  security 

res  nothing.     It  is  mci  ely  the  sw 

tous.'     The  Georgia  Constitution 

iss  or  race,  that  aims  only  at  justice  as  the 

entity  of  permanent  peace,  and  that  tempo- 
rilv  disfranchises  onlv  the  most  conspicuous 

d  "dangerous  leaders  of  the  late  rebellion  ? 

THE  OPENING  OF  THE  PRESI- 
DENT'S COUNSEL. 

Tun  case  for  the  President  was  opened  by  M 

uims.  His  greil  renown  as  an  able  lawye 

ossihly  the  head  of  his  profession  iH  the  com 

Yet,  when  th President,  how  i 

thing  that  impr. 
ment  of  Mr.  Cut 

is  nothing  new 

simple  and  so  o 

This  quality  Mr.  Cult 
ras  been  trained  in  a 

ngof  t Mr.  Cukhs's  argument  subjects  the  Temi 
of-Offiee  Act  to  the  most  searching  verbid  an 

ysis;  but  while  it  marshals  probabilities  a 
possibilities,  and  suggestions  and  surmises,  w 
consuminate  skill,  the  great  facts  steadfastly  a 

impregnahly  confront  them  all.      Mr.  Cot 
ends  that  Mr.  Stj 

I  interpretatior 

ot  within sea, i-t  p., 

ng  order  and  promoting  concol 

great  national  distitf  bailee,  linds  1 
onstrnined  to  doubt  the  validity  o 

Mr.  Cviil 

OigelliolK 

particular  President  under  the  peeuhaf  circuiu- 

of  intention.  In  unother  case  it  might  not  he. 
In  another  case,  as  we  hare  formerly  supposed, 

and  as  Mr.  Butllk  stated  in  his  Opening* speech, 

between  the  Executive  and  the  Legislature  in 

Ml 

Celt  lis   for 
fies  the  doubts 

Which 

the 

nan,  in, 
,1  b;   win, 

to  he 
lie  .elllclii 

tiou.     Bi 

The 

'en- 

shade 

led,  hut  i ,  had 

vely  condemned  the an  end.    Mi 

Ciai 
thel 

i-ident  did 

ottnk 

the  resp'o 

. .I.,:, 

yof 

i  i he  piol-k-in  i.tlcicd  of  lite  ],ol.ii.:il  reor-  |  ense  l 

immediately  concent 
is  no  right,  as  Mr. 

them  in  the  latter 
whom  they  affect. 
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,  !-o  Mtit'iDititi 

the  judge  in 

?  Executive  ought 

i  be  plainer,  an. I  no 

principle  mora  vitally  important,  than  thai  the 
president  must  execute  all  the  laws,  without 

exception,  which  have  not  been  adjudged  un- 
constitutional, or  resign.  If  possible  inconven- 

iences result,  they  arc  not  to  be  compared  with 
the  certain  perils  of  any  other  course. 

We.  doubt  if  Mr.  Stanbery  or  Mr.  Evabts 

can  add  weight  to  the  argument  of  Mr.  Conns. 

Even  should  the  witnesses  for  tho  President  cs- 
tablish  what  his  counsel  wish,  we  do  not  sec 

,  how  it  could  he  sufficient.  They  certainly  can 

not  disprove  that  the  Teuurc-of- Office  Act  is  a 

);,w  regularly  cimctutl ;  tli.it  it  has  not  been  de- 
clirod  nn<..ii-iitnti<in;il;  that  it  uulhon/.e-  t  ic 
Secretary  of  War,  and  the  other  Secretaries  to 

Md  their  offices  "for  and  dm" 

Senator  Campulll,  Chairman  « 
Committee  of  the  Senate,  in  v 

we  have  great   confidence.      M 

Tho  authority  pr<>p<>-«-.l  i 
tho  Arcade  underground  n 
corns  tho  depth  of  excavi 

They  may  escavate   "a  si 

hundred  feet  up  and  down  eacli 
crosses  Broadway.  Tho  deptl 

twenty-two  feet  six  inches,  as  t( 
Craven,  The  width  is  tho  cr 
Broadway  from  % 

10    It  ul.uad •  i.idgmeut 

;  preferable 

]:, nnied,  and  one  month  thereafter, 
removal  hv  nnd«irh  the  adviec  and  < 

the  Senate;-  and  that  the  l're-ideni 
the  Secretary   ol    War  willmnt   the  a 

been  :■■]- 
ibje.  t   to 

UNDERGROUND  AND  OTHER  CITY 
RAILROADS. 

Tun  question  by  what  means  the  cominum- 

Lcgislaturc  without  the  advantage  of  a  fully 
matured  plan!  But  undoubtedly  public  opinion 
has  settled  down  in  favor  of  an  underground 

voad  in  preference  to  one  either  on  or  above  the 
surface.  It  will  be  scarcely  possible,  however, 
to  afford  full  accommodation  without  certain 

material  changes  in  the  general  arrangement 

,  telegraphed  to  t 

cry  that  tho  Lcj 
an  effort  was  n 

Montgomery  knew 

i  reply  to  Governor 

'l.ne-.e  l-obw'Mi-k  ••-■uiiiOiiuiif  i 

■:,  I.  - 
Thi 

:  distance  hel.iw  t 

Tlie  engineering  difficulties  at  this  point  nro 
of  such  magnitude  that  months  will  bo  required 
to  overcome  them,  if  it  is  at  all  possible.  The 

Act  creating  tho  Company  allows  five  years  for the  compl 
the 

ion  bo  mado  up  and 

mo  hundred  feet  from 

^  from  out*  port!' 

ferries  farther  up  town  and  extending  in  that 
direction  the  accommodation  for  shipping,  the 
motive  for  traveling  to  the  lower  part  of  the 

city  will  he  lessened.  Indeed,  the  construction 
of  an  underground  road  is  found  to  involve 

questions  of  great  moment  which  need  to  be 

very  carefullv  considered  ;  such,  for  Instance,  as 

the' supply  of  water  through  Croton  pipes  and ]•>  dUchaige  through 

of  the  city  to  anotliei 

questions  affecting  the  supply  of  water,  as  there 
is  bnt  one  mode  of  supply,  and  if  it  were  much 

interrupted  there  would  "be  not  only  great  suf- fering bnt  grave  danger  of  extensive  fires.  No 

Hfheme  is  to  be  thought  of  which  woe.Id  serious- 

ly interrupt  the  supply  of  water.  The  sewer- 
age of  the  city  r-lsimU  next  in  Imparlance  '"  the 

utlet  through  Canal  Street.  Ihi 
is  a  considerable  stream  from  w 

srly  known  as  the  Collect;  which 

;  continued  would  nil 

up  the  sewers  and  cellars  with  water;  clog  all 
the  house  drains,  and  fatally  imperil  the  public 

health.  We  can  not  suppose  that  tho  Legisla- 
ture will,  for  any  reason  whatever,  seriously 

disturb  the  full  operation  of  this  plan  of  supply 
and  discharge,  for  they  constitute  together  a 

complete  system  essential  to  the  public  conven- 
ience and  safetv. 

The  public  welfare  imperatively  demands  that 
in  authorizing  tl 

underground  ph 

;tci  ior  line  of  Broadway  i 

jr  the  depth  of  twenty-two  and  a  hall 

i  very  great  portion  of  that  time  will  b 
ed-olely  to  complete  this  part  of  the  road 
dork  thus  surrounded  by  a  deep  excava 

ould  be  practically  uninhabitable,  c-.cn  i 
e  pooible  to  hold  up  the  buildings.  Th 
>n  of  Mr.  Davis,  who  acts  as  agent  ft 

the  owners  of  forty  stores  and  houses  on  Brow' 
that   they  would  be  deserted  universal] 

ehara.'trroith of  Twelfth  Stu 

:,ild    t'J    Honda   «;C    uphe 

from  that  portion  of  the  c 

»lrpo>it,  which  constitute 
foundation.  As  a  genera 

uftbe  greater  number  of  1 
:mc  not  near  as  deep  as  t 

,  Pre-uli  nt.IoiiNsfv, 

irtificiully    iu- 

ii-t  iio  granted 

louey  market, 

:r  of  the  great 
e.uise.pieneci 

raihoad  secu- 

.tbiulic 

in  this 

PERILS  OF  THE  "  TOOf, 

Idings  will  bo  brought  down  . 

during  a  severe  storm  at  such 
r  running  in  from  the  roofs  o 

oirakd  ntui:oE. 

No  pri- 

serious  damage. 

The  fourteenth  section  of  I 

that  the  "Company  shall  be  l« 

to  ascertain  the  '■lianiuee- 
-iiull  be  taken  into  cou>id 

shall  appear  that 

He  .  oijuiratn 

Inch  c 

e  properly  t...iebed  .mly  '^"^J"1, 

partment.  Wo  understand  that  Mr.  Cravk 
the  intelligent  and  experienced  Engineer  of  th 

Board,  has  presented  his  remonstrance  again 

the  adoption  of  any  scheme  which  confers  pow 

over  these  important  -uhjerH  on  the  oiti.-er.-i  . 
a  private  corporation.  The  act  creating  t. 
Bruadwav  Underground  Arcade  Uailroad,  Im 

ever,  grants  this  power  to  a  Board  consisting  i 

nbance  the  value  of  ti„- j  „■<,,,-■  ny  of  the 

person  or  party  claiming  damago  to  un  amount 

equal  to  or  greater  than  the  amount  of  the  in- 
jury sustained,"  there  shall  bo  no  recovery  of damages.  . 

The  Company  may  range  over  the  whole  isl- 
and to  find  property  benefited,  belonging  to  the 

down,  and  thev  may  plead  this  supposed  ben- 
efit as  a  set-off  to  the  actual  damage.  Inas- 

much as  the  Commissioners  to  ascertain  the 

damage  mav  be  appointed,  on  the  nomination 
of  tho  Companv,  by  any  Judge  of  the  Supreme 
Court  for  this  district,  some  estimate  may  be 

formed  of  the  chances  which  exist  for  o 

ing  justice  by  a  person  whose  property  has  been 
earc)c-lv  destroyed. 

It  will  be  seco  that  the  project  proposed  by 

the  bill  involved  very  serious  considerations, 
ally  to  withdraw  Broadway 
seriou-ly  to  obstruct  it  as  a 

ears,  should  not  bo  granted 
!    is    plain    beyond    dUpute. 

'■■ill  -how  that  a  majority 

probably  be  wholly  in  the 

■  is  virtually  unprotected 
This  should  be  carefully 

islamic  and  the  Execu- 

The  two  measures  now  engaging  the  attt 
tion  of  the  Senate— both  having  passed  the  / 

sembly — are  the  Arcade  plan  of  a  road 

Broadway  from  the  Battery  to  Fourtecr 
Street  as  part  of  its  line,  and  the  Brown  ph 

The  power  practi 

highway  for  five 

way  and  Centre  : 
blocks  and  unim] 
Mibstuntially   the 

SINGUI.AU  FOUGETFULXESS. 
One  little  fact  lias  been  exposed  in  tlie  coin 

,,r,l,,.t,iali.flhcl''c-i.lciit  which  deserves  nu 

,,n,..iii..ii  limn  it  In"  received.    Governor  l'.i 

soxs,  of  Alabama,  who  was  iippoinli-il  in  1  - 
l.v  l'lvidcnt  .hiHS-nx.  came  I"  lli-"  .       | 

went  ns  far  ns  Boston  to  u-k  a
--i- ""■  ■   i ■■> 

impoverished  ami  ignorant   [■  ■■!■'■'■ 
accompanied  by  Ml.   Mil- 111. I'.  vim  l'-d    ,l 

made  acquainted  with  lone      J  n --s- 

I  at  8(ii;  in  lc-  than  three  minute-  it  »in 

line  is  wholly  without  iirecedcnt  in  tlio  nn- 
s  of  the  Slock  Exchange.  In  1857,  during 

panic,  tin-  greatest  decline  in  any  dcsciip- 
,  „f  security  win  only  55J  in  seven  weeks. 

i864,Fort  Wayne  led  tha  rout  in  a  fall  of 

The  reasons  gucu  I..,  tins  lull  n,c  a,  «... 

The  stock  laid  long  Wen  held  by  11  small  duple 
who  had  bid  it  up  from  76  in  April,  1867,  to 

ie4  in  December  of  the  snmc  year,  hoping 

to  attract  abort  sales.  Failing  in  this,  they 

sought  to  attract  purchasers  who  would  take 
the  stock  off  their  hand-,  by  decluiiug  .1  dm- 
dend  of  2i  per  cent,  a  few  months  ago;  but 
this  scheme  also  failed.  The  Company  is  said 

to  be  deeply  in  debt,  mid  to  have  lost  heavily  in 

couseipienec  of  certain  transaction,  in  1"  a- 

Mail,  wherein  they  attempted  to  obtain  
control 

of  the  last-named  Company's  Btoek.     At  that 

llic  cluugcs  of  cruelly  that  we 

..,:  c.,1, nan-,  althm-1.'  01. 1.i   l'\   ■• 

DOMESTIC  INTELLIGENCE. 

tight 
seemed  disposed  I 

:hat  a  president  of  an  up  town  -.a 

alio  was  in  the  "pool,"  is  heavily 

FOREIGN  NEWS. 
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THE  MOONSTONE. 

trui;  Christian  never  yields.      Neither  puhlk 

our  work,  infective  of  every  human  considera- 
tion  wliicb  moves  the  world  outside  us.  We  are 

above  reason ;  we  are  beyond  ridicule ;  we  see 

with  nobody's  eyes,  we  hear  with  nobody's  ears, 
we  feel  with  nobody's  hearts  but  our  own.  Glo- 

rious, glorious  privilege  !  And  how  is  it  earned  ? 

Ah,  my  friends,  you  may  spare  yourselves  the 
useless  inquiry!  We  are  the  only  people  who 

can  earn  it— for  we  are  the  only  peuple  who  are 
always  right. 

In  the  cose  of  my  misguided  aunt,  the  form 
Inch  pious  perseverance  was  next  to  take  re- 

■V. 

'    parlor    floor    ■ it  ]■  ei-ii.nl  of 
my  residence  m  .Lonuon.  ine  rront  parlor  was 

my  sitting-room.  Very  small,  very  low  in  the 
ceiling,  very  poorly  furnished — hut  oh,  so  neat! 
I  looked  into  the  passage  to  see  which  of  Lady 

Vcrinder's  servants  had  asked  for  me.  It  was 
the  young  footman,  Samuel— a  civil,  fresh-color- 

est  in  Samuel,  and  a  wish  to  try  him  with  a  few 
serious  words.  On  this  occasion  I  invited  him 

into  my  sitting-room. 
He  came  in,  with  a  large  parcel  under  his 

arm.  When  he  put  the  parcel  down  it  appeared 

to  frighten  him.  "My  lady's  love,  Miss;  and 
I  was  to  say  that  you  would  find  a  letter  inside." 
Having  given  that  message,  the  fresh-colored 
young  footman  surprised  me  by  looking  as  if  he 

Square?     No:    she  had  gone  out  for  a  di 
Miss  Rachel  had  g.me  with  her,  and  Mr.  A 
white  had  taken  a  seat  in  the  carriage 

Knowing  how  sadly   dear   Mr.  Godfrey's   eh 

pupped  ; 
U'.L-e    kirtil 

e  going  out  driving,  like  an  idle  ni;ui. 
iamuel  at  the  door,  and  made  a  few 

inquiries.  Miss  Rachel  was  going 

at  night,  and  Mr.  Ablewhite  had  ar- 
une  to  cotiee  and  go  with  her.    There 

and  Samuel  was  ordered  to  take  places  for  a 
large  party,  including  a  place  for  Mr,  Ablewhite. 

"All  the  tickets  may  be  gone,  Miss,"  said  this 
innocent  youth,  "  if  I  don't  ran  and  get  them 
at  once!"  He  ran  as  he  said  the  words— and 
I  found  myself  alone  again,  with  some  anxious 
thoughts  tu  occupy  me. 

We  had  a  special  meeting  of  the  Mothers'- 
Small   (lollies    Conversion-Society, 

i-li,. 

Mr.  Godfrey's  advice  and  assistance.  Instead 
of  sustaining  our  sisterhood,  under  an  overwhelm- 

ing flow  of  Trowsers  which  had  quite  prostrated 
our  little  community,  he  had  arranged  to  take 
Wffee  in  Montagu  Square,  and  to  go  to  a  ball 
afterward  !  The  afternoon  of  the  next  day  had 
been  selected  for  the  Festival  of  the  British-La- 

uics'-Servants'-  Sunday  -  Sweetheart  -  Supervision- 
Society.  Instead  of  being  present,  the  life  and 
soul  of  that  struggling  Institution,  he  had  en- 

gaged to  make  one  of  a  party  of  worldlings  at  a 
morning  concert!     I  asked  myself.  What  did  it 

<n  i   i< 

and  to  become  associated  in  my  mind  with  one 
of  the  most  awful  backslidings  of  modem  times. 

.    I'o  return,  however,  to  the  history  of  the  pass- 

lhb  'lay.      (in  finding  myself  afaie'in  my  n»>m. 

yiieli  appeared  to  have  so  strangely  intimidated 
'he  tresh-colored  young  footman.  Had  my  aunt 

^nt  me  my  promised  legacy  ?  and  had  it  taken 
'he  form  of  cast-off  clothes,  or  worn-out  silver 

spoons,  or  unfashionable  jewelry,  or  any  thing  of 
MM  sort?     prepared  to  accept  all,  and  to  resent 
nothing,  1 1 

J"*W?     The  twelve  pre 
'  ll"1  ■'■altered  through  1 

"V;  all  returned  to  me  by  the  doctor's  orders! 
""i]  "n;;l,i  ih.-  ̂ ..iiiliiu)  Nimiiel  shrink  when  he 

,roil«ht  his  puree!  into  my  room!  WeU  might 

j™  run  when  he  had  performed  his  miserable  er- 

*  i  Poor  soul,  to  this— that  she  dare  not  disobev 
"er  medical  man. 

■hoodattlie.Moihcis'  Small  Hull,,-, 
Madam,  pardon  the  int 

true,  though  humble,  friend."      "Dear* surprise  you  by  saying  a 

few  cheering  words?"      Using 
similar  forms  of  courteous  appea 

duced  all  my  precious   passages   i 
.  watchful  material 

A.lkeillllg 
1  suspect.     Befoi 
:d  around  us  I  had  a  dozen 

r  my  aunt,  instead  of  a  dozen 
irrangements 
■ix  J   kept  in 

Mr.  Krull.  Whoever  h. 

mg  in  Inm-elf.  I  parted  i 
le:M-  linle  nior,o|  hi  ihe  \< 

CHAPTER  V. 

My  hand  dropped  from   the   curtain.      But 

don't  suppose  —  oh,  don't   suppose  —  that  the 

still  was  the  sisterly  interest  I  felt  in  Mr.  God- 

frey that  I  never  stopped  to  ask  myself  why  he 
"o!   I  though!   i'iit\   of 

himself— whei 
It  penetrated  through  the 
it  was  hold,  it  was  winning  in 

n.      The  voice  of  Ibiehel  Veriu 

ive  you  come  up  here,  Godfrey?"  she 

Vhy  didn't  yon  go  into  the  library?" 
lie  Lmghed  softly,  and  answered,  "  Miss  Cluck 

"Clack  in  the  library!"     .She  instantly  seated 

We 

lions  conflict.,  addressing  more  kind 
)  Samuel  at  Lady 
nt  had  had  a  bad 

nig  more  kn 
.r  Vcrinder's  door, 

night.     She  wa 

trying    to  g,/ 
, 

chance  of  seeing  her.  In  the  fervor  of  my  zeai 
to  distribute  the  letters,  it  never  occurred  to  mi 

to  inquire  about  Rachel  The  house  was  quiet, 
nnd  it  was  past  the  hour  at  which  the  musical 
performance  began.  I  took  it  for  granted  that 

she  and  her  party  of  pleasure-seekers  (Mr.  God- 
frey, alas!  included)  were  all  at  the  concert,  and 

eagerly  devoted  myself  to  my  good  work,  while 

time  and  opportunity  were  still  at  my  own  dis- 

equal   to  dealing  with   a  largt 
and  she  might  lie  daunted  by  t 

.'  by  itself;  leaving  it  to  attract  her  cii- 
>y  means  of  its  .solitary  position,  apart 

"  1  letter  I  put   |.in-p..-,.-lv 
floor  i The  t 

sen-ant  who  went  in  after  me  would  conclude 
that  my  aunt  had  dropped  it,  and  would  be 
specially  careful  to  restore  it  to  her.     The  field 

drawing-room  floor. 

double  knock  at  the  street-door — a  soft,'  flutter- 

below  me  (after 

questions  whidi  1 
hear)  said,  unmistakably,  ".Up  stairs, 

if  you  please,  Sir."  The  next  moment  I  heard 
footsteps— a  man's  footsteps— approaching  the 
drawing-room  floor.  Who  could  this  favored 
male  visitor  possibly  be?     Almost  as  soc 

irk    I1H    books 

-  iiccn    notlnng   our 

I  got  tired  of  the  lit iirs  for  a  change.      J 

in  thought  I  recognized 
l  mistake  ?  Was  it  not 

!  else?     Mr.  Brwff,  for 

and  in  some  doubt  what  to  do  next.     I  became 

extremely  cold  now,  and  felt  no  doubt  whatever. 

To  show  myself  alter  what  I  hud  heard,  was  im- 

possible. To  retreat— except  into  the  fire-place 
— was  equally  out  of  the  question.  A  inartyr- 

:o   myself,  I 

Andt 

primitive  Christian. 
"Don't  sit  on  the  ottoman,"  the  young  lady 

proceeded.      "Bring  a  chair,  Godfrey.     I  like 

■heering  belie 

'Well?"  she  went  on.  "What  did  you  say 

''Just    what    you    said,    dear    Rachel    to 

'That  mamma  was  not  at  all  well  to-day? 
d  that  1  didn't  quite  like  leaving  her  to  go  to 

'  Those  were  the  words.  They  were  grieved 

ose  you  at  the  concert,  hut  they  .pntc  uialer- 
Dd.  All  sent  their  love  ;  and  all  expressed  a 

that  Lady  Vcrinder's  indisposi- 

1  pass  away." 

think  it's  serious,  do  you,  God- 

'Par  from  it!     In  a  few  days,  I  feel  quite 

e,  all  will  lie  well  again." 
'  1  think  so  too.  I  was  a  little  frightened  ut 
t,  but  I  think  so  too.  It  was  very  kind  to  go 
I  make  my  excuses  for  me  to  people  who  are 

d  that  you  should  miss  the  music,  too." 
'Don't  say  that,  Rachel !     If  yon  only  knew 

lie  position  whirl,  he  orcupied,  when 
bar.  be  tinned  my  way.  I  an  words  ■ 
iow  I  sickened  when  1  noticed  exactly  tl 

!  face,  which  had 

fellow-creatures   ■ 

I   never  paid    ,/„/, 
r  life.     Successful  h 

iguage  of  (lattery ,  I  admit.      lint  hopeless  love, 

nest,  always  speaks  the  truth." lie  drew  his  chair  close,  and  took  her  hand, 

li  had  dropped  from  him 

lie  drawing-room.  "I'll 
the  most  rigid  propriety 

1  to  discover  that   he  whs 

We  agreed  that  v 

' '  I  break  the  agreement,  Rachel,  every  time  I 

see  you." 

"Then  don't  see  me." 

"Quire  useless!  1  break  the  agreement  every 
time  I  think  of  you.  Oh,  Rachel!  how  kindly 
you  told  me,  only  the  other  day,  that  my  place 

higher  place  than  i 

"MAY  MODESTY  MENTION  THAT  LIE  PUT 
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M.\     l."lV  *    '-'i:il 

.1  ,..]  J.,ll.ir-ii 

cs|ien  "hi,  ( 

hiiusi-lr,  nri.l  it  rcpre 

-   ,.  nwii'i   tlioiisniin  »o 

,|„-y,.:„;  'imrillOliM^r,,, 

.M.l.k-niv.   imi)|.in-  <•■>[  (■'■■ 
,;,,«„  iku  1.1,.1-ci  lil--u  i 

that  she  liunieii  back  to  the  kitchen.  i 
■•  These  calls  are  such  n  jint-out  to  a  body  s 

work  and  you  can't  know  when  to  expect  them 

any  more  than  when  thunder  is  coining,''  said she.  with  a  resigned  sigh. 

Mrs.  Cnhoon's  gentility  sat  upon  her  something 

cost  ns  much  as  half  the  bonnets'  in  chinch  put 

together ;  but  which  had  the  effect  of  a  hornet's 
nest  blown  upon  hcrhead  by  the  iu'itliwi-t  iun.1 

«>  """"; 

,h,.|,  Mrs.  Foi 
l„.rucifhb..il 
■  Mis.  i  all   

■  hc-i  ̂ 'land  ],anv;  but  she  found  ollmr  nb<i 
is  in  the  way  besides  the  eiitcriiiiinueni  i.l  v 
irs,  ns  a  cow  trying  on  the  airs  of  a  gar.c 

,„,  |   K.  likely  to.      And    notliiiig  v,cu.    a- 

Koi 

nV 
l.elhi    ! 

111.-  < 

•'^.'c'l'Tii' 

I!owcier,"si ,„crtl,c./W» 

after  il  is  i'» 

dMrs Cahoon, 

ilha.a   1 

tere.shehiul3teppc.loil  np..n  the  Iklu  Uhiu.. 
ween,  aiut  belme  >he  could  catch  her  balance 

1  literally  got  her  loot  in  it,  spraining  her  ankle 

■t  her  dangling  about  the  putent-offlce,  to  her 

ie   to  be  of  the  inventing  gender,   skillfully 

ing  here  and  there. 
And  at  last  Lyra  and  Venus  came  on 

I  they  shone,  and,  looking  through  t 

nmiie    mh 

FOLLOWING  THE  SUN. 

arioBlty  was  exhibited  by  t 

hly  wel,  whni  II.--  M.ijfcm:i  rli>.i|.^ 

houn  diessed  in  ten-colored 

e-viug  to  her"  neighbors;"  presenting  nerson  an 
his  wile  who  were  the  passive  pivot  around  wine 

ding— was  supposed  to  revolve;  and  her  elde: 

daughter,  "Miss  Deela."  Miss  Deelu  was  an  in 
tunned  rose-bud,  at  the  age  when  the  features  m 

much  too  large  for  the  face,  and  there  is,  alwa-i 

urn]  ihe  married  son  looked  as  though  he  ha 

much  rather  be  handling  mill-logs  than  whi 

gloves. As  for  Mrs.  Cahoon,  oppressed  with  her  ow 
greatness,  she  escaped  as  soon  as  possible  in 

l„.0n  all  the' while.  And  she  dawned  upon  th. Iioii/.on  in  good  time.  _ 

"Land  alive  1"  she  cried,  dropping   ln-r  uiai 

smells  so?" Mulling  around  -he  opened  at  last  the  lid  < 

the  eotfee-urn.  "  What  is  the  matter  with  tli 
o,f)ee?     Mrs.  Dunks,  you  try  some  of  il  ;    la 

"I'll  be  buttered,"  replied  Mrs.  Dunks,  suil 

ing  and  taking,  "if  the  eg-s  Bridget  settled 

"to  the  pailor,  was 
nistakable   odor   of 

nn/'io  !.'
•' 

HOME  AND  FOREIGN  GOSSLP. 

-hi^h.     Ii  i- built  i 

|,;,.',',.,;intl  iielools  :iYiienl  -uiifthnm hiiu.  So.  says  I.  1  will  clap  on  my 

Mep  up  to  Mis.  Cartoons,  lie  sine  -lit 
,t,.'iul'1i.  but  maids  i-  „,*:,/.,■.  and  i!m\ 
looking  after.  So  heie  1  be,  a 

help  if  lun  say  the  word." 
"Certainly,"  "     ■ 

Mrs.  Dunks.     You  are  very  kind 

ghbors  is,  and  lam  glad  von  come 

t  she  really  fell 

Then  a  man  en 
r.  and  so  Mrs. 

nd  kitcher 

proud  to  acknowledge  the  re- 

ne  with  some  baskets  of  crock- 
Dunk*  made  her  way  into  the 

"The  cake  is  all  burned  to  a  crips 

sou  are  born!''  she  cried.      "  I   smell, 
meiitarily  I  crossed  the  thra-hold.     it  s 
.I.ilio  came  down    -lair-   and   built    a   r< 
the  tn.-l   thing,  wnli   a.tan,:,.  what  s 

oven,  any  thing  abnut    11.      One   luiil   i 

tl.eui  over  again  ;    but   that  IS  all.       We 
•p;'iug   amiiud   and    make  some  more  1 

2ie  sour;  and  at  tlanJitUI,  people  i 
ought  of  a  party  without  scalloped  oys 
cy  did  of  a  party  without  guests.  Bu 
i  the  man  who  invented  siderutuu;   i 

jut  the  tables?     Su 

and  have  that  done. 

ot  iii  ali  the  glory  c 

:s,  fiuits,  and  vases  o 

dnight  came  and 

i  all  the  stately  I 

idi'al   "1 

•Oh  no,  Mrs.  Cahc 

)W  oFcnni/aition  and 
i  that  case  they  would. 

A    I'o'inb    inanml    ro-ards   a    remarkable   -v-:   nf 

poisoned  by  nirbunh:  in  ill,  wits  fnmi.1  lying  imera-iblc 

resorted  to,  and   by  perseverance   bron  thine;  wni  re- 

tlie  [mtU'iit  reliip^'il  into  n  st:ite  bordering  rm  deuih. 
Traiir-l'ii-ion  of  bl.m.l  svfit-  th<>n  it;  onuneml..d,  ami  (If 
effect  produced  woo  astonishing;  the  puke  rose  nt 

hour-,  after  Wliiib  Le  sj  ccdilj  rc- 

i  been  domesticated  in  Mo: 

j, :,i„-r.     il   ha-    l-i-'-ii    d.'iiiini'  i 

.  iii|i.s  u   v.'iir,  eieb   ■  i-'|'  of ,],,„  i   s  ..rdlnary  yield  c 

ultivate  it  after  the  groaud BB1M^L°M^f'cSJn,1mBde 

reports  that  they  Indicate 

bi'tit.\'_'r.i"ii]  slamlil  llM/iicrfuill)  e-t.hi'W  hi-  ..i-_'.ir 
■■  vnini"  man  mtv  nh-nrdlv  replied  that  he  i.:-ni|, 

■  d    very  niuHi  iimre  omil'-Ji'tably  is  illiout  :,  si  if. 

,,  :a|   i:,.   ..mil  (.-I-   i  bi:r  d.», 

Ihe  rar.'fnl   svilV   I 

■i  t'l   >- 

»rms  :uid  fashions,  each  one 

There  may  be  false  t: 

%  'seme^of  ihcm 
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st  of  great  and  recognized 

■lily,  nuv\  re-uk-iit  in  Lun- 
■n.  The  original  of  iliis  ml- i,..l,lc  work  wa-  I„rely  fur- 

ii^eil  in  London  ti\  .Mr.  s.\  m  ■ 

.  Gallery,  No.  82  Fifi 

been  graphically  tie 

Bartlett's  "His- 
,e  Pilgrim  Fathers, " 

res  <.f  the  early  1'unimiK 
conducted  iiinler  mu-Ii inshuices    of    danger    as 

THE  ACTIVE  BORE. 

Il-.ius  nniy  he  divided  inh 

iMiund  iiiloHi^i-uiu,  mid  Nium: 

who  produce  mi  equally  exas- 

perating eiVc.t  by  pnv-ive  idio- 
cy, iiuil  merely  roii.-lituic  thein- 

for,  althuugh  iiering  in  widely 

He  goes  id   I  seeking  yiIk.iu 

pn.l.nM 

devoted  to  some  hob- 
d  can  be  expected  to 

the  slightest  interest. ^hTmn^bfrncdita- 

IIUU  I'll 
nttnek  on  your  soul,  or 

i,  gnml  ilea] '  and  the  bore  who 
eled  is  like  the  Scotch 

than  which,"  as  the 

creature."  The  trav- e  will  give  you  page 

,  till  you  are  retidy  to 

the  ubominablc  activ- 

stral  halls.    It  is  given 

V  thing  worth  hearing 

sited;   for  the  faculty 

„l    |,KlM 

the  French  represent- ■uion-ul'Eiielisli  women.   The 

tioui    mill  it  is  impossible   t" 

concei. 
any  infliction  greater 

difference  whetlie 

",io»l""v..'i  '"<•  voluolj 
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lined  unaltered  I  lie 
■  on   this   nrcns-ioii ; 

leclaini  if  [,„.. 
unit  manilfMn. 

Till-;  LOVES  OK  ANWIKW  TOR 

iiili>i:-i>[)t    nl    I lu>    knowledge    tli:it    thru-   li;l.l   eve 

between  Mr.  Tod  and  Miss  M'Ara.  Mie  wouh 
ha\e  been  the  very  woman  to  encoimige  tin 

courtship ;  tor,  like  every  good  soul  at  her  tirai 

of  life— every  good  feminine  soul,  I  mean — sin 

wiis  always  ready  at  a  moment's  notice  to  tnki 

ilinYicnt   tlii'cctin 

glc'sdoincstic./l 

f  were  sjiokeii,  disturbed  the  mind  of 
od,  who  was  in  a  highly  nervous  con 
1  quite  ready  to  be  startled  by  any  un- 

man:''  gasped  Andrew. 
"Matter  wi'  her!"  echoed  Tibb 

dcmly  understood  the  question  as  ; 

Andrew  Tod  paused  irresolutely  for  n  few  sec- 
onds, and  then  entered  the  little  pat  lor  indicated 

by  the  frightened  Tibbie.  There  had  been 
enough  to  frighten  her.  The  mistress  of  the 

house  hnd  fallen  in  a  fit;  and  there  was  no  help 

;i!    I  il >: -n  -  .-nil.  mud  i In-  unexpected  visitor  laid 

"I'll— I'll  run  for  Doctor  NichoHoti."  ■■ 
Andrew,  when  he  saw  the  terrible  truth.  "1 
is  jin  HwiV  business.  Hold  her  up  till  I  rctn 

I'll  not  be  long  gone,  and  I'll  leave  the  hoi 
door  to,  so  that  ye  need  not  come  to  open  it. 

And  away  he  went,  presently  to  return  v. 
the  doctor,  whom  he  found,  by  good  hap, 

It  wa ),  as  Doctor  Nicholson 

cm.  Miss  Mary  not  le- 
a  expected,  that  faithful 

n-u.iKv   t.  ii  mm Andrew  Tod.  astounded  and  perhaps  n  Utile 

■  confused   to  allow  him   then   to   revise  his 

ad  left  her  aunt  tin*  a  slum  while,  and 
■silling  room  on  the  ̂ mimd  ll,,oi  ,.[  ihc 
ii'   ̂ iinc  loom   that    pom    Mi-   1'ime.le 

:i  ihc  door.      'Ii;,:,.,.  nj.rnf.l  it  to  linn. 

Nf!\intsly  glancing  ;il  ihe  «it 
aw.  to  his  inde-cribahh'  relief, 

les^dhyhimtoMissI'ringlc 

gave  hitu  what    he   seldom 
His  manner  to  Maty  was  at  o 

[..ulirtic,   and  aft'eetk 

uZ.  ■";:;;!" 

angs,  Doctor  Nicholson  sav 
We  must  have  other  advice,  mi 

ihitt  we  can  gcr  I  fe;ir  her  facuhk 

Hairs  have  not  been  airangcd." to  ask  me  whether  or  not  my 

vill,  Andrew,  though  I  should 

-ig.ie-l    h    t 

th  a  man  whose  ei 

it  the  coldness  wine 

•■  Oh  yes,  certainly," said  Andre 
to  think  again  of  the  comely  widow 

go,  of  ionise. 

jnj-.jl,  |, ; 
t  was,  tolerably  well  off.  She  may 

itionally  deceived  her  acquaintance 
sf  that  she  was  veallv  a  rich  woman, 
traveled,  and  had  learned  the  cco- 

«t' social  life,  and  habitually  made  a 
pearancc  at  a  very  frugal  tost.     Hut 

«o  Mi-s  Tod. 

nt   bll.-ilK-S.  w 
li.ldod   ,,.|:C, 

ihc  -iib.:.?ct"— virtuously 

ke  Andrew. 

■i  -\(.-\<  imon,  haw  von  Y' 

Man  dear," -aid  the  over- 
me  say  wlmt  I  <honl<l  h.-ue 
hat  I  came  hither  on  pur- 

asked,   with   strangely 

Bui 
-Ibis.  Ma 

Have  I  not. 
Was   I   not    In 

J.'.".  id    Mary.      And   with    thfse 

..id-.    s|...i.j.-.'lv  -i-i.l.i-i..  in  :!   calm,  clear 
■  l.-lt  ili-  I.- in,  .-lo-j,.,;  ■!.,-. I.  ...   be!,:;:! 

An.iirw  Tod   v 

inclosed.      The  -<a|'  bad  been  b.uk.--i. 

an   i  Id  en:. ugh  to  be  his  u.iniIiiu.Mm'i, 
WI,,,,.  be  .too.lftl.caicma  pcnihai 

■  d'le  li.oiic.  h.  biinj.'  thccm|.t\  ctnel"|  ■; 
nliliug  band,  Mary  returned. 

i!£ ■  '■'    '  ■.■■.-.:  ■!  •.  .  i  ,■. '_  ■  [,<  .- , 

ing. 

'  i  opened  it  by  an  accident,"  6lio  replied. 
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n] miiicd  a  I'iiiccl,  and  I  though 
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ANCIENT  FRIENDS'  MESTING-HOUSE   AT  hOWKR  MER10N.  PA 
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-  win.-,,  tie-lent  we  <]e;iie,M S.  T.-1860.-X.         I  A.  T.  STEWART  &  CO. 

\Ye  alio  ftivc  j 
hw  olfiue  of  the 
Lancaster.  Penns 

DAINTY  DISHES. 

The  nati 

■llreil   u.n  v,  eight  in  sil,,.,-. 
.1,  an-   I  .in;,    chiefly  in  iiiii- 

PLANTATION  BITTESSI 

elifbtAil    toilet   article— 

from  Irel.in.l 
une  liundrcil  and  lil' 

•  mil 

i.n -   ,,i 

eggs,  mill   In 
■  mi   1   an 

llllltV    llillllnl 

en.     In  the  West  Indies 
iv  tliiui.'hi  n  delienc 

nlsn  resembli 

in  shape.     Turtles'  c 

as  well 

iv  kniupenn. 
-bell,  ami  in 

NEEDLE  DEPOT  ruin 

\w:i$i* 

anil  Americans,  an  nne  ever  thinks  of  e  it- 

locusts.      Yet  to  many   tiniiniis   these   last 

TJARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Vc 
Have  }wt  Heady : 

liiinnnniFi-s    imvip.  hint:    of   fsRAEL. 

]ln*il'.',...ry';!a.l'„,..  in!,  u  .'I,  ,.".',!,,','..'    'iiyViV,'.,  a'! 

l';,^^l,Jl;lan^••>!v^,'''';Va;,'^;,'e.l;,n,t,'Tl.v.';.'^';:,,.,::l' 

WHITE'S   !Uss,ri:F   in-  ST.  BAKTHOfoMEV 

iii'.mi -iu,a,'     
"c"L'~':'  

"!'■'"'  *'  
'V'"1''. 

'"""''' 

m. 
II  WIPER'S    I'lIRAsr-llij.iK;    „r,    n,llid-I!,,,,lc   , Tt.m      Tall,    [,„.   'I  ,.,.,  ■,.,..    „,,,]    s    ...    ,.        i.. 

1 1      I  I  w  i 
Kale-  fur  Hie   Pr   liiiii.,,,     ,f  it,,.   ,11,7,., ,.,,,   j  ,, 

■a  ,..'..    s.;i      ,    :  ...  i',,    :,     •   ,  i  ,-.,    .,  ;,., 

i  TnmTY->rnsTn  congress.   rii.t,,r 

BANT  NOVELTIES 

■ :  STYLES    DRESS  SILKS.  DRESS 

SI   I   I   IF   1. 1  'I   IniMi   teil, 
JUT  1.TUSS  pair. Cues   si. in  \  i;  m  TTnxs..; n.-ii--..,,,   i  ..fPEWil.  s 

U  VI.  M.U1  I.I  I  .,,,,,-,71  |, 

si'EhHY  AMI  CURTAIN    REMEDY  1, 

DR.  LIVINGSTONE'S  WORKS, 
SOUTH   AFRICA.      jliTskTanry  Travels   and   I 

Pfiilisued  by  HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  Nine  York. 

ADVEIlTISFMiNTs 

ELEGANT  LIBRAE!?  EDITIONS 

nARPER  £  BROTHERS,  New  York. 

75  Cents  a  Volume. 

DICKENS'S  BLEAK  HOUSE. 
Library  EiUljmi. 

IMTH  ILI.CSTRAIIONS  BY  IE  K.  BROWNE. 

DICKENS'S   HARD  TIMES. Library  Edition. 

iilisiieii  in  HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Yuan. 

'I:  '.Ml  rii-ssu  M  i.i  [:  history  OF  .. 

ELD.     Illnstn.ied  by  Engravings        '-' 

QkEFN  VICTORIA'S  ,iol  i;-,-,,,      ;    „.,..  i.,„„    .„. 

smiiis's  msTiiBYjir  the  inv.rF.NOTs    •   

HARNESS  EVIDENCES  ,  ,F  CIIRIST1  \NITY      In 
lines  ,ai  the  Evnlcincs  ..|  C, inn  inn  it  y  in  i|„.  Nm- . 

EVERY  MAN  HIS  OWN  PRINTER, 

:'<;  I    „, Minimi  street,  New  Y.-ilc. 

pHOTOORAPHS—All  kh 
\  WA  ICH  FOR  si.    Tl,e  )[,„i,r.,,„T,»,  Is„i,-,inii 

will  be   returned.     Sent.  postpaid,   f,,,.  •.,  .    [b,.„  ,„', 
=  .':   or  by  evpre-    C,l  D...„,    .],,,   ,.,'.,   ,. ,  ,,    ,„.,,. nntee.     Addtcss,  HEN  1 II!  ,v  Co..  llnodale.  N.  II. 

QUI  A  "AY  FOR  ALE.      Sieaeil   T      famuli 
®1V  tec    ̂ <1  I  V    I  EI     I  m    s        _u     |  , 

Short-IIand  without  a  Blaster.  ,a -i7e~25  Vi< Ventriloquism  wifhout  a  Master,  mice  10  ct 
Sen,  nasi,,,,,,!  in  o.  A.  p..,  nniA.u,  102  Nassau  St.,  N.  5 

THE  I.IT1I.F  JI.KI  R_F„1I  of  Fnn-and  an  ev 
•i'ii-ii,  ■  1'llii-   RAI'n.br-tiotlrnllyColored.wi! 

  W.7lEI'BET:xi:,''ln"x...',n  S.'.Nrw  Y,rl,-. 

■'piIE    MAD    SPY,"      Pr--i..-i«tion :    The    Magic 

SItIb  SPANGLED  BA-rmEB™H°l!»ffi,'KfHl 

THE  ALLOIDE  WATCH." 

2,000,000  PEOPLE 

THE   NEW   NOVELS 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  Nave  Yoair. 

CHARLOTTE'S  INHERITANCE.  A  Novel.   ByY 

;' '  ".,.',!"■."!.  '-",,:',v'''';n!;"s;,n;;r]^.Rnl,ir 
of  Prey."    Svo,  Paper,  50  ceats. 

FIVE  HUNDRED  POENDS  REWARD.    By  a  Bar- 

siniNFR    OR   LATER.      Hy  | 

MY    HUSBAND'S    CRIME 
II.ivio.n  Kav.     SV...  I'.,|  ,.,-,  71 

CNF  OF  THE  PAMn.T.-B 

1,   Illustrations  I 

THE  PHRENOLOGICAL  JOURNAL 
AND  LIFE  ILLUSTRATED. 

PHOHOIGIII.,  INTERESTING  STORE 

Jeanie's  Quiet  Life. 
A  NOVEL 

By  the  Author  of  "ft.  01nve's,"&e. 

i„llr.       ''c   a™  iiv  nARPER  ft  IlR0TnER9,  Np.w  Yona. 
nteil         Sent  by  mail,  |,.i.in;,   |„ii,l   ,,    iiavparl  oftbeUaited 
I  States,  on  rei.-piol  filly-  Cent,. 
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ARCHITECTURAL 
IRON  WORKS, 

>:i  i 
FOURTEENTH  : 

D.  T).  BADliKIi.  l>R.=i,l,.ut. 

N.  CHENEY,  Vice-IYesideiit. 

Fiic-proof  Building  of  every  description, 
cry  kind  of  Iron  Work  for  llnildm-  Purposes 
Brldgea-   

Superior  Imitation  Gold  Hunting  Watches. 
THE  OHOIDE  WATCH  FACTORY. 

THE 

Metropolitan  Organs 
MANUFACTURED  BY 

The  Mason  &  Hamlin  Organ  Co, 
The  MASON  &  HAMLIN  OROAN  CO.  Inive  coin 

iVN'OuOAN.       ThcVilli'    idr.'sllllv       lllllillilv    M   
-  on  iin  modern  impi  oveineid-,  hnvc  u'renl  power  mid 
line  ipioiliy  mid  v.iueiy  oi  [..no   d  in  ■.■■in-.. I  -\. 

me  lni:v  w„,r.niu  1  |,r  live  no.-,  .md  mil    !■-. 
p.i.vs  i-nniiii'liii::  wild   •   .    of  nd.    ;  „  ,::-ir.,,i- 

oil      lnn.ks  na  well  :l-  ,.,!.•-    I. .d  :'i..m  ■   Old  In..-  ,. eled  fronts  ond  aide*,  Willi   curved   mniildiniis   11 

Vnlves,  Unproved    Bellows,  Treiinihul,   inrcT   Knee 

STYLE  E.—Fiyy.  Ootavt.s.  with  Manual  Sui.-Bass 

vl/  :    led,,,  Oj-tfjuvi.  .VJeiin.   /■/■,'-■.  M,<,„,«'i    .>,-/.: 
STYLE  D.-Fivi:  O.ta-h   with  Maii-ai.  Sr,,-R,e,. 

;,!,(.Vno'.'/':,l!^r...'^'in,.r',,l'n['e'$:0™.'"'    '""'' 
STYLE  C. -Fur.  Octaves,  Frvr.   Srora.  vh.f  l"i„la, 

id,u„<.™„.  .l/.fei/m,  /■■<„/.■,  7v.,„,dj,d.     Frke  $17n. 

pr  ,1  (nWri(.,o,.-o,,nr/c„ii,  „Iom  prices  to  Churches, 

THE  MASON  &.  HAMLIN  ORGAN  CO., 

CI!  ilV-..  dun 
U.  Bl.RNUAM     ,      VAN     SCUAAl.K,  ltl.-Oeu. 
A^eid-  i  ,r  tlie  West. 

Tayler's  English  Martyrs, 
MEMORIALS 

OF 

The  English  Martyrs. 
REV.  C.  B.  TAYLER. 

Illustrated. 

12mo,  Cloth,  $1  00. 

C.  E.  COLLINS  &  CO,  37  and  39 

mm  "i\,,V.u,V.",.'  VN,;\\',!,!,K1S0 

.■iui™'!'],™:;;;1:::1  :!:  V  ""   '   '    ",!i-'   l-'dnm.inidlnedemiindforthcmbss 

'i a' i',1.'1'.? , ,' ,',' ,' , ;'v "(' i" ' 7,'i ' '. ' Vv ".'  V  "."",'"■ ''','", ,l,"-1 '"'.''""  'iLi1-'''1  'i,lr   ■■"i'v   "■'  .1''i'.'v.-t..ir,'n,'i'iV.,',V;,v.-'  i.',i". 
inc  gunuue  uroide  M  ...  In  .  ,  ,11  ,,Mk  |„.  0|ii;,U|l.,|  ],,    .menu.,  oi.,,  n,  from  us. 

UNRIVALED. 

■  mie  mid-  so  huh  I,  lo  ike  leststmit  power  ,.f 
mm   system,   oinler    elremm-lnnces    unf.ivor 

t  lEks  „sii  i'liuTl.i  nv;;  m: 

yn.,1,,11:,-,  Itl>|,',|;MUi 

.in. iled  vc-eu'.dc  sli.nului.t,  will,  tl„.  ij 

tidote  to  epidemic  fe- 

Hostetter's  Stomach  Bitters, 

corns.  ,.,,' r\,„-!isl;„,,,,„i "h4:1;,'™ 
N.il.-.I'ro,   Feel.  A,     ,11  ;,.,:.,■.  :,l|  ,.,  dor  .  ,'ii,-  In'  -" No    '  I   r    Co,,.-     1,   ic  si,-,,   light* 
troll,    I'miini-;    II..    lit...  c    limp.,.;    Iroi,    In.pov, ,,,.; 

AGENTS  WANTED 

Piano,  Organ,  and  Vocal  Music, 

MRS.  PAIGE'S  NEW  METHOD. 

Close  of  Vol.  XXXVL 
"  Dnqaestionably  the  best  sustained  work  cf 

tlio  kind  in  the  world." 

Harper's  Magazine. MAY,  1868. 

AMOXfi  Till:  ANDES  OF  PERU  AND  BOLIVIA. 

TO  THE  LADIES. 
We  me  intents  for  over  ONE  HUNDRED  Fond.- 

..i'i'.'iis,  'si  i"ks'.''  sh'avi  I  s"'.ii';u,,';  ii'v"  s,|.,  n 
I  Mil'.     II  lAl.llit     Id  \SuS.     sKUINu     .11  I in     1  ■!    1           
One  Dollar  for  Each  Article. 

CIRCULARS  SENT  FREE. 

?.cu 

AllENTS  WANTED  IN   EVERY  TOWN. 

CUSHMAH  &  CO, 

1.1  ARCH  STREET.  MOSTtiN. 

i  i.:.::N  r  events. 

•GENERAL  GRANT'S  THE  MAN. 

The  GREAT  AMERICAM  TEA  COMPANY 
HAVE  JUST  RECEDED 

TWO    FULL    CARGOES 

FINEST  NEW  CROP  TEAS 

22,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  Golden  State, 

12,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  George  Shotton. 

COFFEES  RUASTI  '.,  AND  lilluI'ND  DAILY. 

ili,'Zr'co\ice,'wi,ic!^  !'o';*i''1'.erk!;'sm,,i!,amu'''''' 
Consume;*,  cnii  suve  Ironr  6ev.  lo  -,  I  on  per  poind  l.y  pr.:LInisiiie,  liieir  Teufl  Of 

THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COSH' ANT, 

Nos.  31  and  33  Vesey  St.  (l'ost-Ollice  Box,  No.  5W3),  New  York  City. 

We  win-runt  nil  Ike  ̂ .mds  we  .,-1!  to  oive  entire  snli-f.i,  lion.    If  they  lire  not  eiitisftictory  they  cou  be  re- 

complc-to  Pictorial  History  cf  tho  Timi 

Harper's  Weekly. 

Harper's  Bazar. 

The  Bazas,  as  nn  iDlellleeni 

TEEMS  FOB  HARPERS  PERIODICALS. 

Great  American  Tea   Company, 
Nos.  31utid  33  Vescv  Street.  1'o.t-OHi.e  !'•■  '•  "nld.  X  w  Y.-i!:  Cv_ 
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New  Spring:  Goods 
FOR   GENTLEMEN. 

ROMAN  SCARFS  AND  TIES, 
HOSIERY  AND  GLOVES, 

TT-NIOjNT   ADAMS, 
Mo.   637    Broadway. 

NO  EmrSJnbTBEING  DIRTY 

wllfmnk*  £Vtf 
 priYr'  '"  '»'  It' 

"  "  I  I  ' 
'"■'■"  '■'■■  '■■   I'l.VK  STIIKI ■■!■'.  xm 

I.  E.  WA1RAVBN, 
IMPORTER  AND  DEALER  IN  ' 

Curtain   Materials,  Linens,  Upholstery 
Goods,  and  Window  Shades. 

list;  BROADWAY.  Xrw  York  • 

71!)  CHESTNUT  .ST..  I'm,.,',,,,;  ,.,„, 

[Aphil  25, : 

I  m t  One  Ounce  of  Gold 

\J'i°/,<"      ,  oo!o,,ndta 
paient  from  the  "f. ....  .'A™.''™,!-''." 

i    FOB    A    WAIffHAM   WaTtcIT It  I*  rlio  Best.     It  i.  the  Cheapest 

ALWAYS   GET   THE   GENUINE 

T.  B.  BYNNER,  18a  Broadway,  New  York. 

NE^TSONG. 

THE   YOUTHFUL  IDEA  FISHING 

JUST  PriiLTSilEl). 

Register  of  the  Officers  and 

-  Jf  the  U.  S.  Military  Acad- 

— ,    _t  West  Point,  New  York. 

.  .  „r  D'  VAN  NfSTRAND,  ]■.._•  Brondwav 

i-trt"S";l;,tS,|"i*  """^  i?8t"?d  Ai'rii 

^°^!207  Day  Guar^tewf 

Loin". Mo.',"," 

Agents      , 
1-'"I'XT.\I\  PCX.    N, „,.,„„ ra..r.',l.    Writ,-  three,    ,  tth    ,.'•  I  :       ;:'■ 

f'fk.     .U>i.<l„>      Ss!      It, ,v, ',,. ,,.,'!.'  (, ,'"       "  '' 

A    NBW^ENirB J.  RUSSELL  &  CO 

GKEKHlBJjKr     DIVER    WORKS, 
»  >  -I  I  \<  II  l:KKs  t,F  fine 

TABLE    CUTLERY 
AND  POCKET  KNIVES, 

A  NEwTnIFE 

HOTELS,  STEAMBOAT™  a!.„  RESTAURANTS. 

JaTof  aiS'iit"S'\~^°^°  ""  B'^t-fram  one 

still,  wihji.'i  v'ue  AND  RETAIL 
DAVIS  COLLAMORE  &  CO., 

KENNEDY'S 

Scrofula  Ointment 

Price  $1  00  ner  Bottle 
MANttFACTI.RJD  BT  iFJLld,  ̂ NEDY, 

SOLD  BY  ALLjom^GGISTS 

^owsurapwoiTcuRED7 

^™|£Vm  variety  Tbey  are  worn  hy  ladies 

Seip0;  of  tt%?e,h™jbCal'i|Ef^'reGpr°'d'™ 
Economy  is  Wealth. 
ECONOMY    155    TKAMH 

SYlKK^,2oSaS-|^^ftk ECONOMY  IS  WEALTH. 
MET 

An. I    ,,,,,.,■ 
Ami  others  should  „eT1(]  to     ,, 

tales  by  HARNDE.Vs   i:\nit  ...;' ""  "<  i,   '■  Mtnitii',-oi  Moor- itiitti  foods.     St,,,.....  .,.,   .„,. 
-;"1"  "r   i«'  St.,  & 27 John  St, 

-'  l""1  t-p.ttt-,1      Ml  ...   |.  „.„_ "l--ol,l,l„e.      S-1,,1   Jo:    „!,„,,. -,!,, 

ettttl  circular.     Letter-I!o\-  r,si,; 

■PIt.IJf€JE  &  COS 
t      'Ml, 

BBFraMuixemcaBiii   

SOMETHING  NEW. 

i'1:'"'  .f;;u.!-l!:.r', l;,:! ' .'  ,"-t~°adingshot 

.,  .„  ,,o,,  leauy  mr  aenv- 

le  Revolvers.    American 

'Sr^tTySorI'S 

H^dD,efsT^.^SZ^S;  c^XSod'S1 

CEDAR  CAMPHOR 

THOMSON,  LANGDON  &  CO 

™"  BROADWAY,  \l  H    V,''|;k. 

SSIASgs:5°;j;;]^:}'- >.|  •  :  mi    .  ! 

TRY 
B.  T.  BABBITT'S  TOILET  SOAPS, 

HI  «  ,„  ..  „      '     F
ACTORY.  "'" 

€0LD/NEW22(ARTISTIC||| 

pipiii 

SsToTTER,  Bo"  ".'"pn'.priot'o!.1' 

T"1  »  '" 

WARD'S CLOTH  LINED 
PaperCollars -'*«o  CUFFS. 

JMF Md  Everywhere. 

Ei  .tv  tl'i  iiL-L-l.t  sells  it. '  THEOD.'s.  HARRIS?; 

"  CHERRIES  1" "CHERRIES  I" 

pR ANCS  AMERICAN  CHROMo""™8  " ' Size.lSslS    """pri„    ■-«„ 
iiiis  heniitifni  t.i„o,    ,,-,;:,■,„,  ,1,'j ... ,;.;,■. ■',■,',: I  Alll.TI.il  liiv,.  .„,„  „s  mn.Toii,,],  |,.,„.r   o,.i„.„„ 

SATii,  rRifis  ̂ A7:i£f^ztSaI 
.  ,  L.  PRANG  *  CO.,  BOSTON  y 
.    rusii  s  c  miiomos  »,„..  Sold  at  ai.i.  Am  Stoeio. 

TDARAKATENIA.    sis  p„  Day.   AoivibEmpio 

A  Fire-Engine  for  Every  Household, 
And  Garden  Svriuce  and   Eii-ine  in  one,  for  «5  00 

XootliiTv   s„  for  ;i|,|ihi,,;..  liquids  |„  ,;',,'  J*'"'- or  I, .1.1  ,,,,],.,  for  d.s|,o,ii',..  in., "   '"'1   "Vies.        \o,.,li.   iviilll, 
S|-'"l  -'mill    '    Ill'-  I., N.E.P.PDMPI 

JAMES'S  BANKRUPT  LAW. 
Tllt:_l! AN'lifM  it  LAW  ..Ttit.  VNITED  STATES. 

iMIvll-ll   Isililin,,, 

Iiidi'vi.-s,  and  ,ln  Apj„.i,,i ix  ,  ontaini,, 
tirdors  and  forms  proiiiu|oat,,,l  l,y Slat,-.  Si,j,r,.„„.  court,     svo,  Clotli,  Bev 

ld.i|,t..,l  to   llio  U.-'.,  of 
.vEi.wi»Ja.mbi,  or  Ul« 
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THE  ERIE    RAILROAD   DISASTER. 

Hi    kill    „   -.,,.!,.    nl     rleoTnl    I 

mid  in  gnine;  around  n  sharp  i 
l'oint  the  f..nr  ears  nt  (lie  rent  wc 
the  track  and  d,>       un  cinlmiikii 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 
Satuhday,  Mat  2,  1808. 

THE  PRESIDENT  AND  THE  LAW. 

THE  counsel  for  the  President  occupied  two 
weeks  in  offering  testimony.      But  the 

suit  would  be  possible  while  n  man  who  is  dog- 
gedly bent  upon  committing  [he  polilicu]  powcr 

in  the  late  rebel  StntcB  exclusively  to  the  lute 

rebel*  is  in  the  Executive  chnir.  Vet  lie  ingen- 
iously avoided  committing  the  technical  overt 

as  by  the  spirit  wholly  within  the  constitutional 
conditions  of  impeachment.  Consequently  the 

country,  willing  to  impeach,  did  not  demand 

impeachment.     It  was  felt  to  be  better  to  en- 

him   by  a  loyal,  intelligent  Magistrate,  who 

the  people,  instead  of  thwarting  them  upon  ev- 
ery opportunity.  But,  as  often  happens  to  men 

in  his  position,  the  President's  cunning  sophis- 
ticated and  betrayed  him.  lie  deliberately  vio- 

lated the  law.    Instantly  public  opinion  assented 

party  in  Congress,  which  in  December  had  em- 
phatically refused  to  impeach,  in  February 

promptly  and  unanimously  presented  articles 
of  impeachment. 

The  public  interest  in  the  trial  has  been  nil- 
nagging.    Its  daily  progress  lias  been  most  eare- 

ndagi. 

resting  upon  privilege  and  force  as,  after  tri 

and  conviction,  the  peaceable  deposition  of  tl 
President  and  the  quiet  progress  of  the  Go 

eminent.     It  would  then  appear  that  wheth 

l.e.ilh  leiiiMVeij,  I  lie  poll, 

The  President's  defense  has  been  wholly  col 
ducted  by  Mr.  Stamibey,  Mr.  ConTis,  and  M: 

Evaets,  and  with  a  decorum  and  dignity  equi 

wanted  to'rcmovo 
ie  Sccretarv  merelv  to  bring courts. 

Very  well;  we  are 
Preside,, 

character  to  nsk  V ether  Ins 
word  upon  snch  a 

point  must  necessa ill  be  li 
stcd ;  whether  we 

believe  his  sole  object  was  \ bat  he  declared  it 

soxSC  for  instance' 

di-pillrh to  Governor  Pau- 

does  not  rcvcnl  at tihich  forbids  the 

a  law.     Or,  again. 

Stakton  out  and in  agent of  his  own  in,  for 

the  purpose  of  orga 

imngupi 

ce  it  to  tho  Liou- 
tenant-General? 

\,.||ld   lie 

not,  of  course,  de- elnrc  thnt  his  purp sc  was  as pure  as  purity? 
During  the  disi on  admitting  this 

evidence  Mr.  Eva 
rs  made observation!      Ho aid  that 

the    Tei irc-of-Offico  Act. 

In  other  words,  h int  the  President 

ng  a  law,  and  he 

had  din 
with    Inn] 

motives  and  im- 

proper  purposes. 

1'his   is   i 

observation,  beeiiu 

SS£5 
:;:,';:■: 

t  here.      We  have 

f  Congress  to  nullify 

uently  changes  the  foi 
That  is  the  very  hca 

provided  the  Executive  pleads  a  Constitutional 

must  equally  jiislifv  him  in  u  formal  end  teeh- 

Inss  upon  llie  Spmile-Book.     Sueli  mi  iiieiimeut 

If   the  Tci,urc-i,l  I, Hire  , 

■  I   need  Stales  t 

THE  CHIEF  JUSTICE  AND  THE 
POLITICAL  FUTURE. 

Tin;  Jn<!,p,„<hnt,  which  has  long  been  an  en 

the  Chief  Justice,  whic 

■  rimillv 
any.     1 

ml   Hill 

Of  this  we  i-.mV
ut'l" 

admiration  of  tliejj'ubilitv 

cy  of  Mr.  Chase  we  have 
in  cestui   candidacy  was 

the  Supreme  Bench,  he  should  I 

Hinted  tlie  sympatliy  ot  very  many 

he  country  required  his  presence 

quite  as  much  as  in  the  White 

Supreme  Court  was  prostituted 

premacy  of  slavery  in  the  Govern- 
basest  partisan  purpose.  The not  properly 

Court,  was  all  the eaking  a  judgment  of  U 
ser  from  that  very  fact, 

litjcli  tho  purity  of  the  ermine  which  served 

show  tliat  the  profound  national  demoralizu- 
m  liad  reached  even  the  Judiciary.  Mr. 
iasf/5  succession  to  Mr.  Tansy  marked  of 

elf  a  new  and  Letter  day.     Nothing  has  ob- 

i  Chief  Ju 

.he  JV-i- 

■est;  and 

President 

■ispolitic- 
Bhis 

We  .say  suppose,  iW  the  Iml P<  ml,  „t 
ing  it-  nomination  snys,  "the  fact  is 
-leu.  ih;u  Mr.  Cham;  no  longer  links  hi 

nl  future  with  tho   Republican  party 

ishes  political  hopes ;  and  if  he  has  separated 
himself  from  tlte  Republican  party  it  would 
seem  that  he  can  expect  to  fulfill  those  hopes 

only  by  the  aid  of  the  Democrats.  But  if,  as 

the  Independent  says,  Mr.  Chase  is  still  faithful 

to  his  principles  of  equal  rights  he  can  certainly 

not  look  for  promotion  to  a  party  which  derides 

and  tramples  upon  them.  Either,  therefore,  he 
expects  to  gratify 

(;,,„.(- j,. 

ew  pai The  ) 

wo  ha\-e  treated  with  the  good-natured  con- 
tempt they  deaervc.  The  party  whose  really 

strongest  candidate  is  Mr.  Pendleton,  a  repu- 
diating secessionist,  could  hardly  adopt  Mr. 

Chase  as  a  compromise. 

But  the  remark  of  the  Independent  has  more 

than  a  mere  personal  interest.  If  the  Indejjend- 
cnt  is  not  mistaken,  and  Mr.  Chase,  one  of  the 
earliest  and  ablest  and  most  consistent  of  Re- 

publicans, really  no  longer  links  his  future  with 

principles  or  its  policy  are 
tion.  But  its  principles  are  peculiarly 

ciples;  those  which  the  Independent  specifike. 

And  its  policy  grows  naturally  out  of  them.  It 

is  a  policy  of  equal  suffrage,  and  nobody  has 
more  strenuously  urged  it  than  the  Chief  Jus- 

tice. Certainly  he  can  not  suppose  the  Dem- 

ocratic party  to  he  equal  to  the  emergency,  be- 
cause its  principles  are  confessedly  hateful  to 

him,  and  its  policy  is  the  legitimate  growth  of 

rnii. 

Repnh 
the  prinri 
disapprov( 

body  would  accuse  Mr.  Chase  of  sup- 
that  either  of  the  two  great  and  only 

of  the  country  would  disband  upon  the 
t  l'jc^tleiuiiil  election, 

ire  forced  to  the  conclusion,  then,  bv  the 

drnVa  article,  that  if  the  Chief  Justice, 
plies,  still  cherishes  political  aspirations, 

*  separated  bin  future  from  that  of  the 
ndpol 

lawyer  in  a  doubtful  trial.     The  Senate,  how- 

resents  him.  The  position  in  which  it  j 
him  is  intolerable  for  any  honorable  state! 

Less  than  a  year  ago  the  Republican  p<.|j,. 
declared,  and  Mr.  Chase  and  manv  of  the 
ardent  Republicans  anticipated  his  nomir 

by  the  party.     Nothing  essential  has  mean 

.  gives  us  something  more  than  a  genet 

IRISH  CHURCH  REFORM. 

It  is  evident  that  the  British  Parliament  hs 
determined  to  abolish  Hie  establishment  of  th 

English  Church  in  Ireland,  and  the  resolutio 
of  what  we  are  accustomed  t call  j 

rcforc,  howprofound- 

of  prompt  and  vigorous  reform  in  Ireland. 

Even  Mr.  Lowe,  the  champion  of  middle-claw 
conservatism  in  England,  raises  his  voice  from 

the  cavernous  depths  of  Adullum,  and  declare* 

that  the  foundations  of  the  Irish  (English' 
Church  are  rotten ;  and  that  the  living  Church 

of  England  is  tied  to  the  dead  Church  of  Ire- 
land. It  is  founded,  ho  says,  upon  injustice ; 

it  is  barren;  "cut  it  down,  why  cumbereth  ii 

the  ground  ?"  The  London  Times,  whose  prin- 
ciple is  the  voice  of  the  majority,  calls  the 

Irish  Church  the  cancer  of  the  empire.  Its 
abolition  as  a  state  establishment  it  hails  as  the 

dawn  of  a  new  day  for  the  empire  j  and  this 

amusingly  ardent  accessory  after  the  fact  ex- 

claims with  edifying  unction:  "The  wrongg 
of  ages  are  to  bo  ended,  and  right  done  amid* 
the  acclamation  of  the  nation.    This  must  guar 

nent  for  the  abolition  is  n 
it  always  has  been.  The  d< 
the  reform  of  the  system  i 

ie  remarkable  than  the  pel 

>i  it  lias  been  maintained.  J .■:ell'-e\iilent  follies  of  admin 

:  expected  in  Bedlam  b 

dream  of  po- 

;  St.  Stephens. 

ck  and 
ternately  wc 

Irish  disloyalty.     And  the  church  question  has 
been  but  one  of  the  Irish  perplexities. 

In  Ireland,  according  to  Mr.  Lowe,  out  of 

one  hundred  of  the  population,  seventy-eight 
are  Roman  Catholics,  nine  are  Presbyterians, 
and  twelve  belong  to  the  Irish  Protestant 

Church  Establishment.  The  Protestant  bish- 

opric of  Limerick,  for  instance,  has  a  popula- 
tion of  394,fi62,  of  winch  only  11, 122  belong  to 

the  Established  Church.  For  his  care  of  this 

portion  of  the  population  the  bishop  receives 
.£4000,  and  his  clergy  £12,000  more.  But  the 

383,440  persons  are  wholly  ignored  by  him  and 

his  clergy.  There  are  two  ecclesiastical  chiefs 
in  Ireland.  One  is  Archbishop  Tbench,  of 
the  Established  English  Church,  who  is  the 

receives  £GoG9  a  year  from  the  state;  Cardi- 
nal Cullen  does  not  receive  a  penny.  Th« 

clergy  of  the  Archbishop  are  recognized  as  of 

good  society;  those  of  the  Cardinal  are  regard- 

Wo  prefer  to  believe  that  the  Independent 

Jturch 

,1'tlto  Mi'unue 
is  fondled  (tud —the  tone  of  t 

e  Prot- 

nd  ex- 

ug.      Mr.  Jam 

eh  Gookik,  a  ve 

v  intel- 

nd  sensible  w 
/■  r.. Yn/./Al/y   Jicriew,   to  whom rove  indebted, 

quotes  from  the 

charge 

of  Kilmoro  in 

re  kind, 

mo-l.li,,; 

tens  u  liKlite, 

is  imminent  of  God  that 

proper- 

of  tin-  linuilv 

of  Aauon,  'not 

ell  for  n 

morsel 
of  bread.'"     i Ud  again  :    "  Should  tho 
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of  the  English  Chinch,  v 

joL'radaiioti  whirl]  ihe  ,-,t 
That  any  sensible  Eni 

.,i|.|np-od  such  a  prepost 

f  personal  liberty  suspended  for  three  years, 
nd  the  country  is  in  possession  of  an  enemy 

iid  a  police  force  organized  as  an  army.    That 

,  and  disloyalty  in  Ireland. 

Itil  ll-l.-I.11l. re  than  ever  a 

ostile  nation.    The effort  at  rccon- '■"">»   -' ns  tardily,  but  with 
jss.      Yet ing.     As  Mr. 

and  Mr.  BnlGHT 

,..-!'.-.:   11 of  England  for  m 
Ireland. 

rHE  ERIE  RAILWAY  MASSACRE. 
The  Erie [lailwoy  Company  i morally  guilty 

ion  that  road. 

nctly  u-hat  we  sav. 
The  train  was 

lining  at  ej tnioiiiirmrv-pceil  upon  what  is nat- 
nllv  the  most  dangerous  part 
elf  upon  r e  side  of  n  precipice ;  a  rail  broke, 
d  fuur  car were  thrown  down the  cliff.     One 

This  was  the  report  i 
■trusted  with  the  genera 

jrdinary  passenger-train 

and  trains  off  the  track, 

lostly  by  defective  rails. 
s  taken  from  the  track  in 

i  officer  who  we 

ctors.    Yotupo 

the  axle  of  a  privnt 

The  Legislature  i 

ntU    ■ 

they 

bring  the  principle  of  our  society 

tempt,  by  showing  that  individual  enterprise  is 
not  conscientious  enough  to  be  trusted  with  the 

management  of  great  public  highways  and  the 

public  safety.  If  the  State  Senate  would  ap- 

point a  committee  to  investigate  with  authority 
this  latest  accident,  to  extend  its  inquiries  to 
the  whale  subject,  and  to  report  at  the  next 

session  some  system  of  securing  a  fuir  chance 

of  safety  for  travelers  by  railroads,  it  would  do 

the  State  as  real  a  service  as  if  it  granted  a 
million  of  dollars  to  build  other  roads  to  be 

managed  like  the  Erie  road. 

WEST  POINT, 

d  published  by  General  Coll 

3  gradu; 

■  2200  cadets 

including  the 

class  of  I8G7.  Among  the  ni 

guishod  in  war  we  observe  those  of  Stltantjs 

Thater,  long  the  head  of  the  Institution;  of 
Robert  P.  Parrott,  who  devised  tho  Parrott 

gun ;  of  George  W.  "Whistler,  tho  celebrated 
railroad  engineer,  lately  employed  in  Russia  ; 
and  of  Alexander  D.  Baciie,  one  of  the  ablest 

lemy.  "I  opposed  i 

his  diary,  "as  unc 
nd  Knox,  approved  il 

ence  have  omitted  to  forbid  the  running 

ins  beyond  a  certain  speed.  That  they  h 
t  done  so;  that  they  had  permitted  condu 

ml  ,1m- 

j  coroner's  jury  very 
piv.perlv  found  I 
ion  might  have  been  avoided,  had  the  train  run 

at  less  speed,  owing  to  the  unsafe  condition  of 

The  Directors  of  tho  Erie  Railway  deserve 

propei 

any  degree  as  solicitous  for 
on  of  their  road  and  for  the  s 

'liters  whom  they  en t nipped  > 

his  horrible  catastro- 
>ened.  Without  the 

the  persons  who  com- 

il.  <aung  Hi.it 
luthorized  Con 

:ommon  defense 

resident  said  he 
lend  any  thing 

f  it  were  donht- 
:he  necessity  of 

In  May,  179+,  Congress  expressed  itself  fa- 
vorably to  the  Constitution  In  1796  Wash- 

ington again  presented  the  subject  to  the  at- 
tention of  Congress.  But  it  was  not  until 

March,  1802,  that  West  Point  was  selected 

for  this  purpose.  Mr  M'Henrt,  the  Secre- 
tary  of  War  under   Adams,  had   urged    the 

port  in  1800  that  its  organization  on  a  limited 

scale  took  place.  Jefferson,  in  1803,  waiving 

his  constitutional  scruples  proposed  an  augment- 

then  seat  of  Government,  a  suggestion  which 
fortunately  was  not  adopted. 

It  is  generally  conceded  that  the  great  effi- 
ciency of  West  Point  is  due  to  tho  arrange- 
ments made  during  the  administration  of  Mr. 

MunK'.i  .  M.i.h  rxh'iidfd  (mm  .U.irHi  ■'.   I  ■-■  I  ,'. 

h<'  vi.-ih'd  ,.];,  i lis-  k'nnin.inoii  of  their  greatcon- 
flict,  and  was  the  instrument  for  carrying  into 

In  Major  Thater  there  was  a  fortunate  union 

of  those  qualities  which  produce  severe  disci- 

pline and  afford  the  requisite  scope  and  breadth 
to  military  education.  Shortly  after  Major 

Thayer's  appointment  John  C.  Calhoun  he- 
came  Secretary  of  War,  which  position  he  held 
until  March,  1825. 

West  Point  had  contributed  to  the  war  of 

1812  but  few  officers  of  great  distinction— Gen- 
eral Scott  was.  not  a  graduate — and  as  Mr. 

Calhoun  had  been  in  Congress  during  that 

struggle,  and  had  a  mind  peculiarly  fitted  for 
organization,  his  first  care  on  entering  the  War 

Department  was  to  unite  with  Major  Thayer 

to  place  West  Point  on  the  best  footing  possible 

to  enable  the  country  to  w»ge  Mii-co^ful  way. 

doctrine  of  the  *ight 

evL-ut  orw.tr.  be  hlf:llly»HM»,.lr|ul  to  lh,amuirv,«< 
may  be  the  vuans  <y  its  aa/tlyt" 

Tho  Chief  Engineer  in  1822  reported  "tin 
the  Military  Acadomy  may  be  considered  i 

:ompletmg  their  education."  The 
n  to  tho  institution  by  Mr.  Calh, 

jowerful  efforts  of  Majoi  "*%teb; 
■.  Calhoun  to  speak  of  the  insiiti 

—the  good  a  pt 

ditVen-n!  mi'ii-n 

l  policy  of  nullification  a 
he  was  subsequently  com 

rtutl  remedy  for  the  cvil- 
i  weighing  and  co inparin, 
res.  Certain  it  is  that  it  re 

forethought,  and  dili[;enre 

prepare  for  a  war  Hint  ha] 

ty-ix  years  after  Mi.  Mo 
crm  of  Mr 

li-idly  willi 

«  favorable  for  that  pur- 
uovised  soldier,  not  es- 

pecially friendly  to  A other  subjects  to  ei 
Cabinet,  arising  froi 

Reflection  will  pe; 

the  highest  skill,  eould  have  taken  place-  t 
no  period  with  such  advantage  as  during  tl 
administration   of  President  MONROE,  and 

niost  deiightiul  authors  in  literature. 

His  last  reading  in  New  York  and  in  the 
country  was  almost  painfully  interesting.  His 

personal  suffering  whirl,  eoinpclled  him  to  keep 
one  foot  upon  a  chair  during  the  evening,  and 
the  shadow  of  the  one  word  which,  as  he  said 

at  parting,  had  been  impending  over  the  whole 
reading,  made  the  occasion  very  touching  and 
memorable.  Returning  slowly  after  nil  was 

ended,  and  in  deference  to  the  enthusiastic  ap- 

cred  with  beautiful  flowers,  in  wreaths  and 

baskets  and  bouquets,  he  began  to  speak  amidst 
the  profound  silence  of  tho  vast  audience.     His 

could  smile  at  the  little  jests.  The  moment 

was  too  solemn.  It  was  tho  final  personal 
farewell  to  a  great  nation  of  one  whose  name  is 

I  judged  us  il  younger  ma 

LITERARY. 

Om:  of  tho   ue-.f  i^ij.lii.'   and  valuable  , 

i-  Co.,  .Newark. 

DOMESTIC   INTELLIGENCE. 

was' resumed  by  thcEiit" 

fPre-id.'iitJol.n-.ii 

till'  rlrl'rliM.  illlro.llk-.'.l  l-vlricuru  t.o 
.rt.-.l    1.,.1,-U^-,,   ol    llio   I'o-I.k'   i   11 
]  St.  I.HM.i-  .-.[..-.'.  li,-4;  ,\iu\  rvc.iorl*  1; 
tk'<l  AH  to  the  pr.'icllco  In  rv/urit  tolhe ■  vac-nn,Mils  ,«/  int.-n.ii,   i-tiuwiuu    I. 

tlaprove 

i  Cleve- 

istead  of  paying  are  paid, 

■  military  rule.     While  i 

impress  from  the  Revo 

e.     The  cadets 

'  colleges  there 

t  some  yielding  on  the  part  ot  their  professors 

)  pecuniary  interests,  such  interests  as  between 
rofessors  and  cadets  in  no  manner  interfero 
ith  the  efforts  made  at  West  Point  to  render 

lilitary  education  complete,  and  to  impress 

pon  it  a  character  of  nationality. 

Mr.  DICKENS'S  FAREWELL. 
After  fonr  months  of  constant  travel  and 

public  reading  Mr.  Dickens  has  snid  farewell 

;  will  fade  from  my  view 
;adness  of  the  parting  i 

e  ever  felt  the  exquisite 

,1  il  reaehed       rally  hi>  warmest  friends.      But  we  think   no  one 

great  .tn.g-       «  hu*,idS  (  ertainly  no  one  who  heard,  the  Irank 

,V.n     on     llic        ami   nmiilv  and  eeiien-iH   -|.ee.h    whirl.  In'   made 

^jjpbePress  diuuer  in  New  York,  will  any  longer 

ol'r.n.|Hiii  T!i.>  I  '.-loir;  jn.-nr  ..iW    ■■! 
■II    ,7  and    IS    The    ■)..■!,  n,."    oir.-rM    t- 

;;",;;;:;:;: 

..1  ...mr-i-l  bikini  on  April 'JO. 

Tho  To;!  I.ilnn)  of  New  York  ll 
TUP   F.rl..  Hnllmiy  I 

HI,   ,1   ,    W'l-    ].  '   1    t'V    ll..lll    I  I  .  .1. ll.-i,.|.-.-.-.-...ii,.li:..iii-..,..ibiii»-.-  .,,    ...1 

\inl  1    '-I   -  W'l-  11   I'      '        11       '    '    " 

luliini;  si-.i.-.l  ili.-niiiiu.  ..hi-.  A.  Hie.)  to  a  check  on 
Hi,-  Bmikiifs™-  \--r'..  ■"■■   L-.ii'iii 11.  F.  Ri..    .-mil    M.-V..I..I.T  M-liomild  were  elected 
'  itii'.-rj'l  u-.mv'ii' !<d"'l'i"!l  11,  .ITtie  nicmbersof  tlie 
-;,;,„J!,  1...  -i.l.i.i.-.-mi.-i  i-.N.-  tli.M.-.uiiiih.^  ̂   ̂  ̂ 

,1  i,!'l-i  '.'..",  '(i'.'.II  IT,  .....I  noil   tjoea  to  tne'peuple  fur 

FOREIGN  NEWS. 

Iniirim".  .j-r.Aviti'-ic.iit  i>1,tlH-di.-r.,-Uf?titl.-ti..iii.f  w.irkim:- 
u,.Ti:.,Mdlr.el.    7  an ions  in  thilvm   to  K-  M)M.,v--ol. 

.,,,   Aia-il   I'-    !■   Ml   kn-   II  |.i'  -:■ 11.,,  ,.|,'~  r,.(enttoii  ofofll.va 

:,  |.'-'..i.l.>ii-.  "tn.ai.  >  :-■:■■■ 
mWu    :,j.|K-t,;U,..v   >U    l.ittl.lHi 

b  Liberals  tn  T.oiia.m, 

Cretans,  aided  by  the  Greeks,  are  still  battling 

A>i',r'Nll!'a1|i'ii,a'.l  °lTliriI'l>r«baWyJ8nil  th«  lontf 
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THE  MOONSTONE. 
By  WILKIE  COLLINS. 

Author  of  "  The  Woman  In  White,"  "  No  Name," 

CHAPTER  VI. 

(1.)  "Miss  Clack  presents  her  compliments 
to  Mr.  Franklin  Blake  ;  and,  in  sending  him  the 
fifth  chapter  of  her  humble  narrative,  begs  to 
say  that  she  feels  quite  unequal  to  enlarge  as  she 
could  wish  on  an  event  so  awful,  under  the  cir- 

cumstances, as  Lady  Verinder's  death.  She  has, 
therefore,  attached  to  her  own  manuscript  copi- 

ous Extracts  from  precious  publications  in  her 
possession,  all  bearing  on  this  terrible  subject. 
And    may  tlu-e    i.\n;ni-  (Mi-  flack   fenenlly 

ears  of  her  respected  kinsman,  Mr.  Franklin 

Blake." 
(2.)  "Mr.  Franklin  Blake  presents  Ins  com- 

pliments to  Miss  Clack,  and  begs  to  thank  her 

for  the  fifth  chapter  of  her  narrative.  In  return- 
ing the  extracts  sent  with  it.  lie  "ill  refrain  from 

mentioning  any  personal  objection  which  he  may 

entertain  to  this  species  of  literature,  ;■  id  will 
merely  say  that  the  proposed  additions  to  the 
manuscript  are  not  necessary  to  the  fulfillment 

of  the  pii!'|»..-o  that  lie  has  in  view." 
(3.)  "Miss  Clack  begs  to  acknowledge  the  re- 

turn of  her  Extracts.  Mie  nffectionatelv  reminds 

Mr.  Franklin  Blake  that  she  is  a  Christian,  and 

that  it  is,  therefore,  quite  impossible  for  him  to 
offend  her.  Miss  C.  persists  in  feeling  the  deep- 

est interest  in  Mr.  Blake,  and  pledges  herself, 
;  may  lay  him 

chapter  of  hern 
mitted  to  make  her  humble  contribution  coniplc 
by  availing  herself  of  the  light  which  later  d: 

3   the   mv-tei'"  "i'    i 

,  as  recorded 
s  she  will  be  good  ei 

to  the  pons  of  those  persons  who  can  write  in  the 

capacity  of  actual  witnesses." 
fr.. )  "  Miss  Clack  is  extremely  sorry  to  trouble 

Mr.  Franklin  Blake  with  another  letter.  Her 

Extracts  have  been  returned,  and  the  expression 

e  subject  of  the  Moun- 
Miss  Clack  is  pain- 

....  flight  (in  the  wo,  Idly 

phrase)  to  feel  herself  put    ' 

of  Adversity.     Hei 

"bethei-  Mr.  Blake  (who    prohibit-   every 

'■■'•e  i  prohibits  the  appearance  of  the  preser 
K-'-pondeuce  in  Mi-s  Clacks  narrative? 

'■^I'lanaiiou  oi  the  posiiiuii  in  which  Mr.  P 
'"terteieiice  lias  placed  her  as  an  authoress, 
due  on  the  ground  of  common  justice. 
Miss  Clack,  on  her  side,  is  most  anxion 

'"-'i'  letters  should   l,e  i   lured   to  speak  h>r 
selves." 

(G.)  "Mr.   Franklin    Blake    agrees    to 
Clack's  proposal, 

sent  as  closing  the 

a  (7.)  "Miss  Chttit  I 
duty  (before  the  c   
Mi     fiauklni    ill:, I.,.  Ibal    1 
lv  intended  to  offend  1 

accomplishing  the  obji 
''-'iionaieh-  requests  A 
Privacy  of  his  own  room,  and  to 
himself  whether  the  training  whicl 

CHAPTER  VII. 

The  foregoing  correspondence  will  sufficiently 
explain  why  no  choice  is  left  me  but  to  pass  over 

Lady  Verinder's  death  with  the  simple  announce- 
ment of  the  fact  which  ends  my  fifth  chapter. 

Keeping  myself  for  the  future  strictly  within 
the  limits  of  my  own  personal  experience,  I  have 
next  to  relate  that  a  mouth  elapsed  from  the  time 

of  my  aunt's  decease  before  Rachel  Veriuder  and 
I  met  again.  That  meeting  was  the  occasion 
of  my  spending  a  few  days  under  the  same  roof 
with  her.  In  the  course  of  my  visit  something 
happened,  relating  to  her  marriage  engagement 
with  Mr.  Godtic}  Ablewlute,  which  is  important 
enough  to  require  special  notice  in  these  pages. 

When  this  last  of  many  painful  family  circum- 
stances has  been  disclosed,  my  task  will  be  com- 

pleted ;  for  I  shall  then  have  told  all  that  I  know,  as 
an  actual  {and  most  unwilling)  witness  of  events. 

My  aunt's  remains  were  removed  from  Lon- 

■  M  i-  -i  ,  .-  iieml  uiih  the  rest  of  the  family. 
But  it  was  impossible  (with  my  religious  views) 
to  rouse  myselt  in  a  few  days  only  from  the  shock 
which  this  death  had  caused  me.     I  was  informed, 

read  the  service.  Having  myself  in  past  times 
seen  this  clerical  castaway  making  one  of  the 

table,  I  doubt, 

I  should 
ve  felt  justified  in  attending  the  ceremony. 

Lady  Verinder's  death  left  her  daughter  under 

players  at  Lady  Verinder's  whi.-t-i 

jther-in-law,  Mr. 

appointed  guardio 

Mr.  Godfrey  informed 
<e.  ol  the  new  relation  in  which 

's  death,  the  secret  of  the  mur- 

d  the  grand  question  for 
Mr.  Ablewhite  senior — another  confirmed  casta- 

way!—was  how  to  make  himself  and  his  author- 
ity most  agreeable  to  the  wealthy  young  lady  who 

was  going  to  marry  his  son. 
Rachel  gave  him  some  trouble,  at  the  outset, 

about  the  choice  of  a  place  in  which  she  could  he 
prevailed  upon  to  reside.  The  house  in  Montagu 
Square  was  associated  with  the  calamity  of  her 

mother's  death.  The  house  in  Yorkshire  was  as- 
sociated with  the  scandalous  affair  of  the  lost 

Moonstone.  Her  guardian's  own  residence  at 
Frizinghall  was  open  to  neither  of  these  objec- 

in  it,  after  her 
a  cheek  on  the  gay- 
4  Ablewhites— and 

lol.l  Mr. 

to  tiv  a  furnished  house  at  Brighton.  His  wife, 

an  invalid  daughter,  and  Rachel  were  to  inhabit 

it  together,  and  were  to  expect  him  to  join  them 
Liter  in  the  season.  They  would  see  no  society 
but  a  few  old  friends,  and  they  would  have  his 

son  Godfrey,  traveling  backward  and  forward  by 
the  London  train,  always  at  their  disposal. 

I  describe  this  aimless  Hitting  about  from  one 

lessness  of  body  and  appalling  stagnation  of  soul 

event  which  (under  Providence)  proved  to  be  the 

means  of  bringing  Rachel  Veriuder  and  myself 
together  again,  was  no  other  than  the  hiring  of 
I  he  house  at  Brighton. 

My  Aunt  Ablewhite  is  a  large,  silent,  fair- 
complexioned  woman,  with  one  noteworthy  point 
in  her  character.  From  the  hour  of  her  birth 
she  has  never  been  known  to  do  any  things  for 
herself.  She  has  gone  through  life  accepting 

every  body's  help,  and  adopting  every  body's 
opinions.     A  more  hopeless  person,  in  a  spiritual 

absolutely,  in  this  perplexing  case,  no  obstruct- 
ive material  to  work  upon.  Aunt  Ablewhite 

wotdd  listen  to  the  Grand  Lama  of  Thibet  ex- 
actly as  she  listens  to  Me,  and  would  reflect  his 

readily  as  she  reflects 
t  Brighton  by  stop- 

»   by London,  composing  h 
on  a  sofa,  and  sending  for  her  son-  She 
ered  the  necessary  servants  by  b 
bed  one  morning  (still  at  the  hot» 
her  maid  a  holiday  on  condition  iu»  mo  s"' 

•'  would  begin  enjo'ving  herself  by  fetching  Miss 
Clack."  I  found  her  placidly  fanning  herself  in 

her  dressing-gown  at  eleven  o'clock.     ' '  Drusilla, 

—  please  "<-t  them  for  me."  I  looked  round  the 
untidy  room.     The  church  bells  were  going  for 
a  weck-dav  service;  they  suggested  a  word  of 
affectionate  remonstrance  on  my  part.  Oh, 

aunt1"  I  said  sadly,  "is  this  worthy  of  a  Chris- 

nan  Irishwoman?     Is  "-  -         

and   so   saw    Rachel   „b   , 

we  bad  parted  in  Montagu 

attached  any  serious  importance 
o  such  a  perishable-  tittle  a.s  personal  appearance, 
might  be  inclined  to  atld  that  hers  was  one  of 

(  unfortunate  complexions  which  always  suf 
ivhen  not  relieved  by  a  bonier  of  white  next 
ikin.     But  what  are  our  complexions  and 

:es  and  pitfalls,  dear  girls, 
tir  way  to    higher   things: 

Greatly  to  my  surprise,  Rachel  rose  when  I  en- 

■  was  no  longer  ilie  reckless,  delimit 

i  I  had  heard  and  seen,  on  the  oc- 
martyrdom    in  Montagu   Square. 

the  headlong  suddenness  with  which  she  had  met 

Mr.  Godfrey's  matrimonial  views— I  felt  the  sol- 
emn duty  of  interfering,  with  a  fervor  which  as- 

sured me  that  I  should  achieve  no  common  re- 

'     I    '         i  i  1    t  111         ! 

)  the  question  of  the  servants  wanted  for  the 
mushed  house. 
"Where  is  the  list,  dear?" 
Ka-dicl  produced  it. 

"  Cook,  kitchen-maid,  house-maid,  and  foot- 

'  My  dear  Rachel,  these  servants 

"  tjuile  I  he  same  thing.  1  -hall  gel  the  leti 

and  I  will  go  to  Brighton  to-morrow." "  How  extremely  kind  of  you  !  We  will  j 
you  as  soon  as  you  are  ready  for  us.  And  j 
v,ill   stay.  I  hope,  as  ,,nj  guest.      Brighton  is 

urday  afternoon  the  house  was  ready  for  them. 

In  that  short  interval  I  had  sifted,  not  the  char- 
acters only,  but  the  religious  views  as  well,  of  all 

the  disengaged  servants  who  applied  to  me,  and 
had  succeeded  in  making  a  selection  which  my 
conscience  approved.  I  also  discovered,  and 
called  on,  two  serious  friends  of  mine,  residents 
in  the  town,  to  whom  I  knew  I  could  confide  the 
pious  object  which  had  brought  me  to  Brighton. 

One  of  them— a  clerical  friend— kindly  helped 
me  to  take  sittings  for  our  little  party  in  the 
church  in  which  he  himself  ministered.  The 

other— a  single  lady,  like  myself— placed  t ised  throughc 

y  at  my  dis 

'I  DON'T  THINK   HE  PUT  HIS   AMI 
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rath  n  new  to  Bachel.     W 

judiciously  distr 
would  bo  likely 

|mred  i..r  the  in 
}io>me  tilled  m muni.  ..n 

,s|K-ii  «.:  uiit  l..-lli   u-iting  in   Montagu  Square, 

Brighton  with  some  object  of  his  own  in  view. 
I  had  prepared  quite  a  little  Fnradiae  for  my 
helmed   Kiichel— and   here  was   the  Serpent  aJ- 

morning.  By-thc-by,  Mr. 

take  cxt'iTi-c,  and  1  don't  li 
Amu    Ablewhite,  p. -intuit:   . 

Karhel    -t   j     -dent,    lit    a     * 

'•Tired,  hue  .-"   I  inquired. 

,ugh  ['if^emiiK       The  move  I  saw  of  1 

■g»dle-g—ip, 

el    I    caught    his 

She  uu-  plainlr  i .inn erned   ill   the  object 

had   m  *iew.     ■j],,a„l   iiiiihinn  mil  i'.|    ll 

vited  himself  to  luncheon  the  next  day,  and  then 

It  was  impossible,  the  next  morning,  to  get 
my  Aunt  Ablewhite  out  of  her  dressing-gown  in 
time  for  church.     Her  invalid  daughter  ( suffering 

his  eloquence  (assisted  by  his  glorious  voice) 
thundered  through  the  sacred  edifice.  1  said  to 

Rachel,  when  we  came  out,  "Has  it  found  its 

'"iVk^IuiV':' 

seen  Mr.  Brurf  | 
ind  look  at  her 

luid  for  prelendi 

aiisweicd  —  and    so   they 

hum?— I  asked.  Yes— and  they 
crested  Ik  r.  Would  she  allow  me 
hi  usages,  f  (he  deepest  interest,  wh 
.My  escaped  her  eye?     No 

She  gave  these  an- 

"  Quite  the   contrary!     she   said..   "It  wi 

deeply  indebted   to  Mr.  Bruff  for  telling  me  t 

it." 

"  Yes?"  1  said,  in  a  tone  of  gentle  interest. 
Her  lingers  weut   back   to   the  frilling,   au 

she   turned   her    head    sidlenly   away    from    mi 

plying  the  good  work,  hundreds  of  times.  SI 
merely  stimulated  me  to  try  again.  In  ra 
dauntless  zeal  for  her  welfare  I  ran  the  grei 
risk,   and    openly   alluded    to   her   marriage   ci 

suppose,  mv   dear   Kaehel,  that 

fMr.  (iodfrey  Ablewhite?" ip  in  the  bed  and  turned  deadly 

ill.       llliLl'l    ilrd     I 

head  back  on  the  pil 
and  then  answered  i 

The  person  with  the  cap-ribbons  appa 

Penelope!  my  bath." :t  me  give  her  her  due.      In  the  s 

forcing  me  to  leave  the  room. 

TJy  the  mere  worldly  mind  my  position  to- 
il Umbel  might  have  been  viewed  as  pre- 

ling  clilHcuhie>  of  no  ordinary  kind.  I  had 

ioned  on  leading  her  to  higher  thing-.  In- 

ject of  her  marriage.  And  now,  if  she  was  to 

"  elieved,  no  sneh  event  as  her  marriage  was 
ike  place  at  all.  But  ah,  my  friends!  a 
.lug  Christian  of  my  experience  (with  an 
geli/ing  pr<,-pe<t  before  her)  takes  broader 
s  than  these.  Supposing  Unclad  renlh  broke 
he    marriage   cm    win.  h    the   Aulcwhiie-,  ta- 

in, in  an  exchanging  of  hard  w,Nd-  and 
I'li-miitiison  both  -ide-.  And  uhat  would 

.'lien  on  Kaehel  when  ihe  stormy  inter- 

je   the  effect.      Jler    pride  would  be  ex- 

iji  to  make  under  the  circumstances.  She 

turn  for   sympathy  to    the   neare-i  pei'-un 

;:i::r; 

r  of  the  day — and  found  myself  face  l 

"Have  vou  -ecu  Kaehel  yet?"    1  n-ked. 
lie    sighed  geinlv.  and    louk   me  bv  the 
..bonhl.e.tamh  ha ve  -nafhed  my  hand 

tranquillity.     "Y 

"What  have  you  don 

"Yes,"  he  said"  with  t 

posure,  "1  have  siibmiiied." Ilis  conduct,  under  the  cir 

utterly  ineoneeivable  that  I  si 
mv  hand  in  his.  It  is  a  piece 

at  any  body,  and  it  i-  an  act  o 

naskol  her.' 
<>n    v   '  sale 

litted?" 

•arc 

i  arm  round  my  waist 

with  ladies  were  very  < 

THE  DOCTOR'S  STORY. 

Pacific,  has  been  the  scene  of  many  t 

middle-aged  mnu,   apparently  an  American, 
ji  eived  a  -tab  in  [lie  chc-l  tioin  the  bayonet  of 

man,  a  species  of  "Ancient  Mariner,''  of  a  tal gaunt  figure,  and  with  a  hard  looking,  weatbei 

beaten  visage,  who  watched  by  his  bed-ide  wit 
the  most  jealous  attention.  The  old  man  state 
that  the  patient  whose  life  was  fast  ebbing  awn 
was  his  son,  but  beyond  this  refused  to  give  an 
information  whatever.  Up  to  the  last  he  n 
mained  at  his  post,  and  with  the  exception  of 

one  to  communicate  with  the  dying  man.  The  old 
man  shortly  after  disappeared  from  the  city,  and 
the  little  interest  awakened  by  the  incident  soon 

Two  years  elapsed  from  the  happening  of  the 
above  event,  when  one  evening,  just  before  dusk, 

Doctor  M'DougaU,  the  Notch  surgeon  before  re- 
ferred to,  was  summoned  to  attend  a  patient  sup- 

posed to  be  in  the  last  stage  of  delirium  tremens. 
Threading  his  way  through  the  irregular  pebbly 

nging  j 

.Mil: 

,;.,!. ,,.!., I 

race,  smoking    under 
the  veranda,  he  ascended  to  the  first-floor,  and 

The  little  light  w'hieh  shone  in  through  the  open window  sufficed  to  reveal  to  him  the  gaunt  fonn 
and  -tmngly-mnrked 

beds! 

aid.  was  now  ttii.-hed  with  feverish  excitum 

ud  hi,  blood-hot  eye,  rolled  wildly  aiouu.i. 
Kecognizing  the  doctor  at  once,  the  old  su 

aw':d  linu.-ell  idinu-t  into  a  sitting  posture, 

■i  a  low,  husky  voice  asked  his  visitor  if  be 

i  dying 

-')!,!,.  ,",1 

s  yourself  I've  not  a  fri 
see  this?"  said  he,  be; 

ouch,  and  pointing  tow 

ough  regarding  this  n 

Ul-ilh      ,A ,t  a  iiMug 

m-iimi'.  hand  a  revohcr  capped  and  app. 

loaded,  "if  they  try  to  come  in,  shoot  t 
-hoot  them  dead  on  the  s[K>t.  One,  two, 

four,  five  lives,"  lie  added,  counting  the 

s  ago   I   belonged  to  a  bund  of  queer 
-  who  first  got   ingeihei   in  Cahfurnia- 

iglil  pi:icf  tn  lui.iL  lui-  all  ,-t,n.,  of  mgii 

a  honestly,   us  the 

Francisco  got  too 
Well,  after  a  'while 

hot  to  hold  HB,  80  wo 

looking  fellows  most 
ing  to  different  nati altogether, 

and,  in  fact,  we 

dsed  to  be  profit- 

s  time,  ronghish- 
icaily  all  belong. -  had  been  eight 

the  town  of  San  Bias,  two  of  our  men  who  1 

small  trading  vessel  was  expected  down  the  co 
with  over  a  million  of  dollars,  belonging  to  < 

of  the  large  Mexican  houses,  to  be  shipped 

board  an  English  frigate  at  anchor  near  us 
conveyance  to  Panama.     We  at  once  detet 

be  lost— any  instant  might  bring  her  under  co 
of  the  frigates  guns,  and  thus  slip  through  ■ 

fingers.  The  breeze  that  morning  was  unl'or nately  light,  and  we  bad  scarcely  left  the  m 
of-war  hull  down,  when  we  perceived  the  Ma 

coming  along  the  coast  under  easy  sail. 
"Our  plans  were  soon  arranged.     We  kr. 

that   thc-e  vessels,  not  going  more  than  a  : 

short  tacks,  So  as  to  be  able  to 
>o\vs  and  board  her  when  least 

vessel  and  every  thing  belonging  t 

The  latter  turned  ghastly  pale  before  the  steady 

look  of  his  companion,  and  then,  recovering  him- 
self, he  clenched  his  fists,  and  with  eyes  starling 

from   their   sockets,  glared  around  him  like  a 

lie  sank  hack  exhausted;   the  large  d 

t']-]. nation  t  lung  to  In-  brow,  and  lor  so 

in  bieak  open  the  boxes 

out  the  money,  we  found  our-ef 

gold  and 

half  of  Mexican  dollars!: 

boldest  of  all  our  adventures 

yeUofv-fevc^In fearing  after  this 
landed  the  body  c 

r  hours  he  died, 

seizing  that  in ■us.     Before  v 

Wo  had  now  all  our  booty  to  divide 

y  well,  and 

thousand  dollars, 

bury  the  rest  on  tl 
"On  our  arrival 

task  which,  with  our  reduced  numbers,  took  i 
several  days  to  get  through.     During  the  who 

vessels.      We  worl 

ings.     This  done,  wc  removed  from  the  schoonei 
every  thing  worth  saving,  scuttled  her,  and  taking 

Here  wo  separated,  af.er  agreeing  upon  a  day  01 
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the  strictest  secrecy 

xpccted,  reached  Panama, 

.'.  „,!„  were  offered  for  the  capture 
,  ,.,.„c.l  in   the  deed.      This  showed  me 
would  be  unsafe  to  remain  longer  than 

helped.     Accordingly  I  lost  no  time  in  taking 

passage  in  a  merchant  ship  sailing  lor  Mill'  r.i 
Cisco.    A  few  days  after  reaching  that  port 
ncross  one  of  my  companions,  whom  1  had  par 
from  on  landing  from  the  schooner.     Well,  f 
that  time  to  the  day  you  saw  him  die  hero  in 
l,„.|iilnl  we  were  never  separated. 

"At  San  Fmnrisrn,  what  with  drinking 

ibling,  wo  soon  ran  through  our  nrnnn.   ">• ' 
only  just  enough  to  take  us  down  to  Panama 

i  by 'the  time  appointed. 
Wo  had  not  long  rotui.io.l  hctoio  wo  lc   ol 

'     description  oi  Mia  ilinil 

party  had' or  four  of  " 

npeiled  t 
Panama.     It  was  long  before  he  recovered  t 
h.-.dlh  and  .ireneih  siifrWicnlly  lo  he  a   

health,  however,  can; 
lust  heard  of  the  indefatigable  man, 
success,  was  netting  together  the  ntc 

A  Taukee  mmUWr  »ho  £™"\V1£dTfa?ri  ° 

mfoSd.maderdj  MPpSd  and'eiclalMd 
:  "'f 

Walt  111]  I  get  oIodc  .  bit,  and  tb.n  If  I  «in t  worn 
     i     Pi  but  dou  t  b«glntosDoro  fce- 
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ii v"  thing'    is    ambiguous,"  objected    lien 

held  u|>"the  sketch.     "  You  believe  your 
will    correctly    delineate    nature.       Yon 

o  fear.     You  "dash  right  and  left  —  yon 
o    m:i-ier-> tinker       Another's    lines    are 
m<l  taint,  aiul  feeble.      Ho  has  no  fuith— 

m  r.ill  genius  faith?" 
,  ■  said  vet  t'.iiih  is  genius  ju?t  a-  periou.-r- 
s  Renins.      Napoleon   had    genius  but   he 
V  faith  in  hi-  destiny.      His   frith  was  a 

M  power  iu  his  life.      Columbia  behead 
erica.     His  faith  was  a  power.     Any  man  a 
liKiiiiie-i  ]»>wcr?"_                                        , 

lwflys  manifested  in 

pnw  tel1  me,  Mis*  Hcbc'cn. ;red,  lauguing. 

gates  and  golden  •■ni'i-i"." 
..  looked  in  Uebceca  Deau's  earnest 
mprehcndingly. This  w .banned  ) 

-piuuialuv  i 

, ...        of  a  little afternoon,  Ben  Mack  turned 

inges  of  a  memorandum-book.     It dds  and  ends,  stray  thoughts,  and 

of  brooks,  and  hills,  and  graceful 
1  and  there  the  outlines  of  pretty 

.     Taking  a  pencil  from  Ins  poek- 
e  following  confession  of  faith  : 

n  Kebeccu  Dean. 'Columbus  believed  in  America;   but  Mora 

could  hope  to  reach  that  far-off  land  he  must 

the  royal  favor. have  sued  long  at  the  court  of  Rebecc* 
Dean's  heart  for  acknowledgment  of  my  cla 

Queen  Isabella's  part,  gavi 
Je  "  Yes  ■  she  is  right.  Faith  is  a  manifest  pow- 

er. Had  I  possessed  less  faith  in  myself  I  ha.J 

never  gained  tl  ' 
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J  fools  on  premeditation 

.terloo  and  nftcnvmil  Si 

i  in  it  both  its  Waterloo 

Itho  Now  World,  but  men 

WHAT  BIRDS  HAVE  TAUGHT  US. 

'  ■  weight,  and  arc  more  hol- 
ma|.  vJudi  do  not  tly.      Imi- 

111  ,..-.[..„ 

strength  is  in  proportion 

iJ'ilie  figure  is  the  same  the  hollow  rod  is  thiol than  the  solid  one. 

\  :•■■■  !■  ■■■■'    .l::!llt.'..\  J.iTiiiglit  are  sometimes  f 
1  sUding-kccls,  wh> 

unices,  though  j: 

.  giving  way  i 

making  felt,  their  ne-H  having  the  appearance 

of  a  piece  of  hatter's  felt,  or  double-milled  wool- 

thongh  the  fabric  U  le-.  cln.e  and  solid.  The 

question  of  the  priority  of  the  invention,  if  con- 

fairly  be  held  to  depend  on  the  relative  antiquity 
of  the  disputants,  ami  then  the  birds  would  carry 

off  the  palm.     The  chaffinch  ami  goldlhu-liimike 

in  texture  as  thick  as  a  carse  worsted  stocking. 

felted  together. 

Although  the  birds  have  no  hand  in  making 
their  own  dresses,  yet  by  their  means  nature  has 

In  some  part-,  of  Arctic  America  the  inhabitants 

by  the  American  Indians;  and  are  isome- 
rs introduced  into  the  hats  of  children  and 

es  of  this  country.  If  our  renders  desire 
her  information  on  the  nests  of  birds,  thev 

find  ill  Mr.  Wood's  fascinating  hook'  a  pet- 

king  lee-way.  so  great  i.-  the  reliance  again -'I.-:::;  .     ]■■;,-     II;-     I.. ..I',     i,.:     v.. :(,-:■      V.  I 
deflected   sideways  at  a  high  cp( 
trivanees  act  precisely  on  the  same  principL 

the  plane  or  wing-surface   of  a  bird  whei 

the  side  pressure, 
'stance  agait 

^pced.      These 

The  wings  of 
leading  edge  ren 
or  a  thickening  < 

<gid  by  bone,  cartilage, 

birds  of  perfect  flight  even  the  individual  feather- 
are  formed  upon  the  same  condition.  In  conse- 

quence of  this,  when  the  wing  is  waved  in  air,  it 

of  the  edge.     The  action  is  imita -.1  in   \i.„  !  ,n 

of  thin  steel,  so  as  to  be  elastic. While  the  u-s- 
sel  is  stationary  the  blades  are  in 
keel,  but  during  rotation  they  bend  on  one  side, 
more  or  less,  according  to  the  sp 
of  propulsion  required,  and  are  th 
toting;   and  could  practical  dime 

s  sell -com  pen- 
lties   be  over- 

pl'upe][cr  per- 
feet  in  theory. 

Various  little  implements  and  in 
been  or  may  have  been  suggested iv  other  parts 

that  "  Garden  and  S'-thqcr  doe  u 
6rm  that  there  is  a  bird  amongst  th 
great  a  bignesse,  that  his  beak  is often  used  to 

bill  of  the  woodpecker  is  a  verj 
Btraight,  hard,  and  sharp,  with  edges  too  upon 
the  sides.     The  bird  is  called  th 

provide  you  with  a  bushel  of  chip. or  dust.      Ik- 
possesses  also  a  very  long   tongu 

hair  penal.     In  the  lower  half  of 
is  a  receptacle  containing  a  glut  in 

us  (lm,|:    and 

dipping  the  brush  into  this,  he  shoots  it  into  the 

!l'l    !•!  :il."    it 

:ient  of  potters.    The 
is  made  is  principi iipally  mi 

or  clay  obtained  from  the  river  banks,  but  it 
strengthened  and  stiffened  by  the  admixture  t 
grass,  vegetable  fibres,  and  stems  of  varioi 
plants.  The  heat  of  the  sun  is  sufficient  i 
hardcu  it,  and  when  ii 
it  is  so  strong  that  it 

s  been  thoroughly  dried, 

ical  s„n  baking  the  clay  nearly  as  hard  as 
L.  The  bird  called  the  lanceolate  honey 

■  may  he  regarded  n<  the  first  maker  of  loi'm 

and  slung  just  as  a  seaman  stings  ins  osculating 

Then,  as  to  mere  shapes,  all  sorts  of  jlasks  and 
bottles  and  retorts  arc  anticipated  in  the  nests  of 
our  feathered  friends.  The  nest  of  the  mahali 

weaver-bird  of  South  Africa  bears  considerable 

resemblance  to  a  Florence  oil-Husk,  supposing 
the  neck  to  be  shorter  and  wider,  the  body  lon- 

ger, and  the  whole  flask  enlarged  to  three  times 

its  usual  size.  The  nest  of  the  pendubne  lit- 

"ko  shape,  the  larger  end  hang ■■ml,.. 
iige  pea, 

with    the    same    kind   of   s 

o,  civili.   v.l.i.ii  ;-  hie  l!.e 

dune  much  lor  mu-iral 

.vc,,/,,  the  origin  <>l  which 

has  been,  or  might  have 

liule  smger,  as  coupleL 

sung  downward. 

as  puzzled  so  man 

arms,   which  are  endowed  with  t 

iiiigle-s,  .soidle-s  coiidiii-.n.  and    I 

cly  miscluevous.     For  when   cei 

contempt.      Taking  n  legal  oath 

.of  it.     No  doubt 

i  is  very  doubtful 

HOME  AND  FOREIGN  GOSSir. 

Or,  perhaps,  you  j 

less  only  affected  tl 

iiut  iiiifortuuately  i 

turned  into  Iazar-houses,  full  of  nameless  hor- 

rors, moral  and  physical?  How  is  it  that  pri- 
vate lunatic  asylums  arc  occasionally  used  as 

traps  for  the  inconveniently  sane.     What  is  the 

iiave  had  no  real  control,  and  have  cot 

ihemselu's  with   signing  papers,  likening 
■oris,  making  periodical  and  cunumtioi 

qiectiuu.s,  pocketing  lees,  and  discii-sing- 

unchcoiis  ?  Amateur  work  is  very  oftc 

.aiuuglt,    but    bail']. aid    work    is    almost 
■cun-ily  done. 

What  dues  one  pledge  one's  self  to  on 
i  degree?     If  we  remember  eighth,  a  lot  . 

Iges   luiu-clt'  in, i    i„  -ci    [ne  to  tlie  J ■  1 1 1  ■  1  i <■_ 

-perhaps  the  prohibition    is  extended    t<_ 

a  necessary  drawback  m  a  high  >imc  of 

:  lying?     Or  have 
king  an>   deleiior. 

i  t'clt  in  api»eaj.  1  ̂xa.1. 

.uriilively  pure.    Whether  c 
any  other  pestilence  threat. 

ed  by  hone-boiling  and  fat-n 

,   li-.an   ho.ic-holllli^  aid   ].,  t-md  [  m-   f;u;p  ,,-ie.s    hi 

jsioii  reccUtlj  occurred  ill  a  private  bouse  in  that 

■M/riaui  if  it  proceeded  from  that  .piarnr      ri  ai- 
,  «.,s  tilMiMil.  ^;.s.     Hi- son  wtiowaswel.  !,:■„ 

e  huie-  f-lioul.l  n 

;'l"""\au.,K„|.i,ll,ltinll  hy  mllins  ut  a  specified  place. 

On  going  to  1  tin  |,b,t  dcsk-naivd  he  was  1,1,-nnIK  in- 

vited to  bo  aeatcd,  by  n  lajuweled  ;onl  bow  hisk'ercd 
individual.  ̂ "Ts  the  situation  illlcdy"    inquired  the 

sUuations,  cither  of  wnicLwonldbcdc'sirahl./o.'v-.o' 

'!!'    "".     '     "'  .i"1"'"-'1"'1  '1«-    i.'Mlio-jnldrhiiiiL 
une  ,.t    Unu,     >    m    the    Merchants'    i/llil(ll   £s,,rej< 

ml.'L1L'l';^;'n'.'il;     j.1"'  """'   '"  l",,i(y-     Now,  young 

—you  know  cither  Is  worth  a  great  deal  move  't.'/v.'.Va  '"' 
The  youth,  though  po„r,  si  lengih  uercc.l  to  give  the 

money,  taking  a  r.aript  that  it  should  he  refunded  in 

'||''|,i"]V',/(,'"!!,l,"'"",Ml  wn'"'  i""1"11'1'-    But  no  cmploy- 

"|.  :|"',,|''|'I'|1|'!,'|',|  "'■,  i,]%,".,:"'i""  ""'ividuids  engaged  a  unit, 

t  life  Inhabitants  livo 
iders.    They  breathe 

is  of  a  color  in  Pittsburg.     At  the  post- 

mIiii'  !»,  ,|""-'lli"11^  l','"l'!<1  
l,.v";1- 

''i;itt''h!lr-^l;'irAheln-il'i.:!;'!,,il!!;r,;l!a 

'he  !..,,,.■  r ] L , , t   jt  may  pmvn 

onl  ol  hn.vadn,  .„!,.(  in  from  ,.fi  |,e  appro-.,  tiiny.ln.iic-, 

Nicknames  abound  at  the  South,  although  it  Ib  dif- 

ar-    ingenious/     The  K.-roaMrm-tion   Convention    in 

"The    It.Toiistruction 

mimirnplroipoiilrn. 

'■'    'l      ,.,-!|   ol   wh   'h  I-   ::,.'. 

!:„;;'•;;:;;,; 

coffin  several  d-.y.  and  ■■!.  the  liuii  d. 
th.  il>>  .if  her  -app.-td  death  the  sigus  of  life 

Tin-  "  Ilr.i.iklyii  K>e  :oid  Kar  UosidtHl,"  at  I 

1  boon  removed.  1  citizens  uf  Colle^o  1 
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CHILDREN  OF  TRINITY  CHURCH,  BROOKLYN,  MAKING   THEIR   EASTER   OFFERINGS.— Sketched  ut  Tueodokk  R.  Dins.— [Sue  Page  286.  J 
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■    «m...|1:uuI    ami    I 

There  hiO  lil jh  I 

Sim?8  oT  triumph  I 

MY  HEART  LONGS  FOR  SPRING. 
See  Illustration  on  page  &&. 

O  grat  skies  of  Winter  1 

,'  succeeding  one  departs 

parture  uinnls!  the  nin/.e  <u  huiuu  u«.i  duh»«.« 

THE  JAPANESE  REVOLUTION. 

We  linvc  given  in   former  Numbers  of  tl 
\\;,U<I  the  details  of  ilie  revolution  in  .lupii 

which 'was  produced  by  the  opcninc  <>(  the  nc 
treaty  ports  of  Uiogo  and  O-ncfi  on  Jannary 
isiis,  thongli  the  particulars  were  not  brong 

light  t 

...     Mikado  as  far  as  the 
cam's  ticatv  was  concerned. 

The  engraving-!  which  we  give  on  ]>.'!<:<'  ~M 
are  of  the  Tycoon's  Culme  at  Yeddo,  wiih  a  dis- 

tant view  of  that  citv,  and  a,  general  view  of  Yo- 
Knliaina.  TIm-m-  uCi.  cities  are  among  the  most 

important  of  the  kingdom  of  Japan,  "i  eddo  is its  second  capital  and  largest  city,  having  a  popu- 
lation very  nearly  twice  as  great  as  that  of  New- 

York,  but  with  comparative  in»gnificant  com- 
mercial and  manufacturing  interests,  wealtli,  etc. 

Yokohama  is  also  a  large  city,  but  its  exact  popu- 

EASTER  OFFERINGS. 

to  celebrate  Easter  by  the  presentation 

of  offerings  or  donations  of  money,  which,  as  a 

general  thing. ■  appropriate 
The  different  classes  r. 

the  ch 

^I'li.'ialh    ; 

1    !■  -Ti Li:   i''i' )   May,  who 
Bright   laugh 

I  i  trie-,. 

hose  dear  whispers 

longing, 

pining  for  Spring; 

To  dance  through  1 
And  hiugh.  into  song. 

O  happy  South  !    lingers 

Of  dai/ies  to  bring! 

With  cuckoo*'   soffnuinu-ci 
Haste  hither,  O  Spring! 

CURIOUS   DERIVATION   OF   A 
STRANGE  PHRASE. 

Among  the  strange  phra»cs  in  use  among  s 

id  sillv,  is  one  applied  to  the  victim  oi 

Jas,  who  is  said  to  l>e  "shooting 

"hat  possible  connection  can  there  1m 

•  Children  of  Hope,"  and  nth 
,  as  u  general  thing,  -elected  1 

Tiposing  t" 

S.T.-1860.-X. 
.in  Fotrn  Metallic  Qc»Linc»Tioi.-i  a  n 

PLANTATION  BITTEESI 
No  article  has  ever  been  ho  popnlar  or  done  h 

much  good.  Let  all  who  have  not  already  triet 
great  stomachic  nt  once  test  its  quality.  We  a 

utimd  that  the  Drnegteta  and  Grocers  of  this  sc 

STEVENS'S  FAM- 

HOWE  &  STEVENS'S 
Family  Dye  Colors. 

I.;1;;,::-::': 
I    l!,,-  IHM-!    _■   -.aiHlco-tS  lilt' 

The  Book  of  Wonders  t 

n'„ir      in.!   -.lif     ll   Mi-''    1>L  "111  -. 
,„t-    l.s  i...A.   t:(in|;i;.Vi   H.  V, 

,,,    ."         ..        I      ■  ■  I L  ■  L  - 1  -  -  V.         t  i   I'll      1 r      i   I 

A  HUNDRED  YEARS  AGO 
There  were  no  Ratlroads- 

x,r  -,  Telegraph  Wire; 

/  if  i 

N,i  En-idem  to  Impeach; 
M      \\"..i  ■  ..  r  i .  ITU  Chatham  S<|lian\ I'M   "'"'   '■■'»■  '"■'■  ';■'•■'  '      ,       .... 

,e-  have  cliam-el  «..Md--h,ll.v.  I  ■  hn-.  Rhe- 
.  .,,„!  Mrmin  a,e  t>l  'V  1  ■■'•'■  Liu  mm.'  Ltm- ,„. ,],.,,!  ■!„. ,.■!,!.  uea,  -It  ,.-<■,, ne  I'-i  |"-i  h.'-u 
,r]ve-  Unsold  :   nut  rvm  Mol-   (an   he  imliKnl  to 

J".:;,.',",; 

;;■„■",,;'.;;;.'  1-.;.,;',',t„  ,','.'-': 

PROMPT  AND  RELIABLE. 

■:;  c: 

J>n    ami   !■ ...     (.Mi  in.. 

THE   LITTLE  ,1ok  !■.!.; -l'n   ■an    ■   i    :m 
.pu-ii.-l'IKnia.uAI'Jl.l.e-iatinill}  ^"'"'^'v 

M  "llll  Si.,  New  'I 

BMITLE
TT'S 

EMPLOYMENT     Ti:,om. 
Male  or  Fein  ii-'  A_'.mi- 

V  V  .i'."rt:i  i.'li'ior.i'.'M.'   '" 

i  as  n  joyful  one. 
rhe  Rev.  Mr.  Littlejmhx.  Pastor  of  Trinity 

urch,  Brooklyn,  told  the  Sunday-school  cliii- 
■n  that  their  utlerings  „f  hist  Paster  had  paid 
■re  than  half  the  expense  of  erecting  a  chinch 
the  far  West.     Five  hundred  children  attend 

initv;    their   orlering  on  Easter  Sunday  was 

in  ihi.,  ehuich  on  la-t  F.a-ter  Snm.hv. 

Harper's  Pictorial  History  of  the  Great  Re- 
bellion— the  first  volume  of  which  is  now  com- 

plete—is for  sale  bv  James  McGill. ValpaniiM 

i  hdi.     Mr.  M<Gn      ' 

,,,  |,;,v   l',,    |M(Klh:-    and    p^L.L'e. riif.ni-l.:-"  him  Mm -el,   tin. l-ep 

^VTANTED.  _-.i..il  A-.;-  nl  ■!..!■  <.nr  u-w  \y,  .,k.  '■  ll.  .me 
togrBphBibl0e.,,  Address  A.  BRAIN  ARD,  Hartford,  Ct. 

FOWLE'S  PILE  AND  HUMOR  CURE.     The  srent- ,,sl   Me.lu-.ue  ill  ihe  world       Annulled  l<)   all  me 

mrge  It  Hack  to 

,t  -.  ■■;  a.  '.*»..  j-.iii..LC  .,i  m- 

uc  1  „„■,-(,„„  who  In.  v.-  pro-.-.,  ule.i  lI.Oiii-.  Le- ,.  I'  ti.-ril  "111.  L-  I. -r  ..vn  Twenty  Veitvs.  Their 

;uu  and  Europeau   r..i...-m  A-j-u:.\  ,--  ihe  uy>-: 
'';',..■'"..  y!    \\   Ain1]/[)lelT..iil:.uuOi-  li;:i   i'lrsUlie- 
'{' 'ii.i'i'.i'l-'.iNi'.-  II..1I1H  V.l-iuie.  CCiljt.dniuiT  ISi'i 

nieal  Eii'Tavii!^'.-.  iiiiil  ilie  l'ui;t."t  Suite-  Cen-a- niHL  .  «:;n  Jiiut-  ;-n.l  ).'-,li^  In  iliiUiamc*. 
"''mV.nN  a  t'o'..':'i   P:ok  K,w,  New  York. 

,  ;■  ■  ,      :,  i    ■    ie     i;;  i:..    «   v  i'  !  .'x      :  ';■•■:-■'■  H  ■■ 

Mi   (  o.Ml'WY, 

4        SEWING  MACHINE.        4 
THE    CELEBRATED    y-1    (.'HA.MI'IUN    SEWINU M\    DIM  1  t  |l      D       III 

ENliYD.FOWLE,  ChemiS 

HARPER  &.  BROTHERS,  New  To 

KRUMMACITER'S    DAVID,   KING    OF    ISRAEL. 

-'■ii- 

[.  uWo 

Lcttci 

•.  m.  g.  : 

luu 
li.  l  M.ii:k£  i  <-■".,  i 

bum,  N.  T. 

.■,!„:,,■    ,,  ..,..;;      ■    I'.l'l.ai  K'  .fU-l,wi  -1 
Li,:.-,.      W'nie  f..r  (.ioalars  tu  Hie  Ann-i .  Iiii'.i^i>,  111. 

F°
 

.I..-. 

$2  00  to  $5  00 

."w'i        .  .  \\.  JALKM.-N    .t  Cl.^i   l:o.,- 

rel.Ncw  t,.ik. 

DAVID  WA'J  MjN,  A/i,  A-lmus  Ere-,  C;;., 

:,v'.  '\.  -:n,.  Wli.-o-  .,MiHaeli..li'ii  nol  L'ivn,  ll,-,, 
,vi|l  'in-  O'tiiriieil.  Situ,  pntlpnid.  Idi'  i:l  ;  Hin 
;•■  <„■  l.v  .-N-pre.'-.c  o.ll/m  r<-<  --ipl  ■■!  7I  ̂ '  ■' 
  .,.       A.1,1,.    ,     III   ViEK   A   CO.,  IIii.Mliih-.  N 

n/-\OTVTtI         BRICiGS'S    CURATIVE LUK1>*.    f»r     cm*,    HUniSer?lmedk" 

American  Readers,  and  a  Portrait.    12mo,  Cloth, 

$1  75.  ^ 

WHITE'S  1LAS9ACRE  OF  ST.  BARTHOLOMEW. 
The  Ma-^eie  ..1   Si.  Bartholomew:  Preceded  by  f 

m. 

HARPER'S    PHRASE-BOOK,   or.  Hand- Book  d 
Travel  Talk  for  Travellers  and  Schools.     Being  a. 
t;,iid.-t.»l\.nvertati..iisin  Eneli-h,  F.eueli.  (..er.n an, 
HI  1  N  111  I   Mr  I      I       1 

1   led    to    iic company   "  ILirp.-rV    Haiel-Bo.  k    lor 
Triiveller-."    By  VV\  Pmumuok.  1- 1  iuiiiol,  Author  ol ■    ilaq.M-'-   llainl  B.iok."       V  - 1.-  [«-ii  l'^_l  1  "le  —  '-^  ̂  

-I't'^e:..' '  S.iilin  e  4tu,  Flexible  Cloth,  $1  60. 

i:\i-m  s's  'l  iiii:t\-mntii  o<m..1;i>^ 
Mi-  u„.    l-ujitvliinlli  Coii._-|-.-,^   ol   the   I   nil.'. '^^i'^v-ill;':::-v:'.,M.A.:^u;';i;:.:i,', 

DR.  SMITH'S  SMALLER  ^STORTOP  ENGLANJ. 

Lll'll1     'l'lSie-11  -Ufil  bj  Eliiiruvilig9  0nWood.      lOiuo, 

A'    Mi    HUtlA'S  JiM   KNAl...      Ieave:   (Von.  U.e 

,,,.,]  ,,r...o    Lil'e   in    ilie   Hl-hh.h.l.-.  li     Hi-  io To   win.  h    are    prolLied   and   added  Extra.. ti 

JJ'!!,  Srolland,  amfToin"-  li.  Eiejhmd  ,,:.l  In- 
|  ;,ai[  \  i.i.liiiln:  I:.-... in- ion-,  l-.iln.'.l  l.;.  Ai;ii,.  i; 
.!■-:.      linui,  Munii.eo-Clolh,  Beveled  Ed-e-,  Tl    .*'■ 

iiAKrEn  &  Brotiieiis  will  semi   any  c 
j    work-  by  mail,  p...Hi'.'.-  1) .-.-,  Io  any  purl  . 
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ARCHITECTURAL 
IRON  WOSIS, 

A.T.  STEWART  &  CO. 
ELEGANT  NOVELTIES 

LATEST   PARIS  ! 

i-hinti:  "laces 'nATSrAND 

UNDER-  GARMENTS,  &o. ; 

ALEXANDRE'S  CELEBRATED  KID  GLOVES  IN 
NEW  SHADES  AND  COLORS; 

AT  EXTREMELY  ATTRACTIVE  PRICES. 

IMITATION  IVOEY  GOODS. 
MARTINGALE  RINGS,  fls  mul  y.D  per  -Untie  gro.". 
I. ii  !  lAI.'li    HALLS,  *'i  unci  $lii  per  set. 

SLEEVE  'BUTTONS,  assorted  colors  aud  patterns,  $13 

WoRy'sLECTE  BUTTONS,  $1S  per  cross  pair. '"\i'\i.M.«'i'i.i'KG    '          ■" 

/       I         1  I  II 

|,l:illll',  N,'lir;liL-l'i,  N'TVAil-  Aff.,li/,U  A  II,-  u)  u  Ii,',  I.lill- -  ■-  ■  ■      i  tn  in    r  i  is!    t ■       „     ■   ,.  ,.;,,; NEW  ENGLAND 

MRS.  PAIGE'S  NEW  METHOD 

Piano'Forte,  Organ,  and  Voice. 

-  iiiv  ..-oii-tumly 

.ecured  for  them.  Tim-..  ,k-kiuL;  the  u 
iii.'iiisi  mn  In.,  .iruuiinuml, licit  ;U  miii-  rutiin 
This  method  is  hi  simple  mid  comprel 

it'll!!-  one  month  or clo-e  ; 1 1 < j ►  I i i ■  1 1 1 i . mi  purl 

Ir  is  not  n  snpfrftcM pr(,<cA^  hut  it  pivt 

Superior  Imitation  Gold  Hunting  Watches. 
THE  OROIDE  WATCH  FACTORY. 

OROIDE  CASES.  ;l  newly  .Ii-.  ovc  k--I  .'.niiini-.itu.ii,  known  .inly  lo 

""F.Ir'n'iim1'!!  oi.V-.'din'dHhn',    !,.','(   i"i!!h-"i1i,\'  I,".'  !■",,? ',,'! ■lied    hy    «:ilili.-    .■o-1i,„,    lU  e   II      :.-.    mil.  li         Eilell   one 
hi   nil. M  l.v    M..-.  i:il..rilH,„.r    ,..    I.-  ,-,.     „,,,     ,,,    ,„„..        I',,,        ...       ,  .,.,„  |,,„,M   .    ,,„|    |,u|j,.'  -i„.s.       F„r  |h.s 

slim.'  -i-lr.1).      Al-.i  iiv.  i,k  i   u..:n-,  ,,-  ■a.  ii  in-,. |, ■  -,'.  :],,,.,■  ,,|    ...',.'.  i     ■'.:  i..  -..       i   |-.  -,-i,i   i.i'miy  pml  of  [lie 
Hint  S|. ■,[,-,  by  rxjue-.       .\l   -y  need  i,n|  he  -rut  will,  ll,t-  .  ivi  l.i .  ;i-   l|„-  lull.-,  t -.ill  lir  paid  win  II  till.'  guilds  lire 

•  Nassau  St.  N.  Y.,  Opposite  P.  O.  (up  stairs). 

SEVEN  WATCHES  FOR  NINETY   HOLLARS, 
UW  CAUTION.    Since  our  Oroide  Watches  have  attn 

S really  im-rea-ed,  miniv  pt-rsons  arc  olTeriiiL:  .-..inm.ni  t 
milk-  Watches,  in  fonif  instances  staiin-tlmt  tln-v  i 

■mill.  iy  in i  .V.'cnt-,  :md  Hi  11   no  ,.)„-  ,-i-,-  d,.,..-  ,.„■  .•„,.  nmk,-  miouic  . 
1'lic  -emiine  Oroide  W:itclies  C!]U  only  he  ohlaiiicd  by  ..nlonn-  ilin-rtly  In 

TESTIMONIALS. 
ikf.,.-,.  r.  /,.  r«(Knfl  *  Co. :  Vic 

UrNls,    -1    kiVe    [)!<■    l,.-.|-,..r   !..    :,.  Kllinvi.-'il-.-.-    Ill,'    re.eipt    of    Mm    Oroide 

pie-,  Yii  k.-hiu-L*,  Mis-  .  mi. .tiler   (Jr.. id,-   ,\';it<  Ii.  l'.-ii'"-   -]/>■.   .d-<>    i   I  ham'  im.iiIi   live  doll., is   i*:,  1      Y.m  uiil 
hear  from  in.'  fiviiumitly.  \".  vy  r<--}---k.  tl'ully .  y.nir  .  .i-.,-.h.-m  -ervant,  C.  S.  ClUT 

[  t-  -  <i\  ■  .!  Hi.-  li.MUtilnl  M.iifh  v.ni  -rut  in.-.      Ii  i-  :i  in..-  pr.-.mt.  1..r  wld,  h  ,n<  .-pit  lie  I.  iml  i .-.;... r 

'i   ^    !  '■'■:'■   . '.-ii  v.ul.      I'l.-  ,-..'  hi  d-r  un.ilbri-  tv-ir-li  tm-  in.-  ll^-.  iui-    -■        I  w  i  II  h.-  in  \'  i,  i.  -In'ii  -  ii, 
and    I   ln-lir\.',  il   v.m   '.Mil    n-i-1   in,-.   I   will    -],,-.  ill-it,-    :i   lit  1 1.-    in    u  il-'ln--.       Hiiii'I    yi,.i   lliml,    in.    ..I.I   l.-l 
iinpiovnm' r      !  wonder  alien-  mv  poor  ri.'lil  urm  1-.      Sni.l  fur  :i  cliniii.  Y.mr  tij.l    -mi,-, 

&     ' 

hr..kl.-H).       1   l-,.LMll.-ll.-.l   ,(.'       I    .1111   w.-li    |,l,-;l.-,-,l    Mill,    il.        ft    k.' 

r.s.— Y.mi  ni:i>  ,-\p,..-ct  u  luiw-r  ui-d.-r  from  my-i.'li''ind  I'rirud 

.-   M-lid   1 1 l ..-   ..!..■  dr.. u:.-  Wnbll  ., 

Messra.  C.  E.  Collins  .£-■  Co.  : 
En.  I. .-.■.!  v.m  will  Hud 

Sni.t   in   Itr.i.-kly  u.  l'..\M--li:..-k   i.'.-uisiy.  h.u 

w..«.;h.  r.  i:.c„tu,i*.i-  a,.- 

Mc^r:,.C.I-:.r,.ll ;,<*,[   Co.: 

my  rvpru^tion  ■   i<  is  till  mid 

..lf.--..)-.s.  <:.  }■;.  Cntlin*  .(■  C: 

i  In, m      Tl   -  1  ..-..t  from  y 

-■l\'  Of   your  wm.-li,'-.  Mil,  ■■   linufiiu  .  ..  -.-■     out  tlin:«   liulk's'   HiiU'hr., 

n.-i-liluii-,  .-o   [ii, ,t  'l  mn   ublr   in  -mid  ;i J.  L.  BAUKNbTOli. 

1LEAN8.  L00I8I\N\.  Dl'll'lllllCr  'J,  Jslls. 
Ii  lnll\  .-\.  i-.',l,-.l lie  diiy.-  iil-o,  mid  I   iiiii-i   -;iv  it  lull\  .-\.. 

i U (.')'.     So  I'm'  il  kr.'ps  y,-ry  ljooiI  tinif. 

,  Alleghany  Co.,  Po. 

.mi.!../-! 

uprrwl.-.l.      Tin.'    -MiientTii:    I'o.'k.'l  Tim.- 

W'tirrmitr.t 

lii.'t;  lor  :il  bv  \\  .  Hi '1.1    Jt  <-  U.,  U  a;..lnii;ikt.-r-,  cu-iivr 
ofQold  Street  uud  Fulton  Avouui;,  Brooklyu,  N.  Y. 

PT 

EVERY  MAW  HIS  OWN  PRINTER, 

;>'  r-.,.'„7rG.,-.1,.'.".i'i,.V't"i!VAi K,i:irk'i.sV,'ijiJi'.'.i>v; 

lot)1::, 

,-    i.-.jllil.-d   ill   .vi j:   i, 

wi i.'ti: it u 1 1',  who  is  tin;  iii\cutur  :iud"sok--  prupriL'tor. 

;r::;i;i;-
 
S.  It.  U-El.l.S,.iv.i  limiuhv.iy.Nen  ^ 

AGENTS  WANTED 
For  the  LIFE  or  GEN.  V.  S.  GRANT,  hy  Hon.  Hcn- 

bio-iilplii..-'   ,.M-M.ili;li.|,'-,l'iil'  Amen!'  il  :ii, d'n  ,11   ii, -7 

SCRANTU.N  &  CO.,  128  Asylum  St.,  'Hartford,  Ct. 

The  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY 
HAVE  JUST  RECEIVED 

TWO    FULL    CARGOES 

OP  THE 

FINEST  NEW  CROP  TEAS 

22,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  Golden  State, 
12,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  George  Shotton. 

In  addition  to  these  large  cargoes  of  Black  ami  Japan  T,-iw  n„-  r   .any  arc  constantly  rocelvliiB  lurae 
  ,„u   .III,,-  line-i  .iii.iiii)  ■■!  i   n  l.ii    i  In-  Ma   ' '"'   '  '  '»'".  » In- a  are  nnriyal.d  lor  ttue- 

i  KIJV-TED  AND  GIlUlND  DAILY. 

,est40c.  per  pound.    II, >,,!-,  Sal   it,  1!    i,i--ll,,u.c  K-a-ac.  ,.   .1: 

THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY. 

Nob.  31  and  33  Vesey  St.  (Post-Offlce  Box,  No.  5043),  New  York  City. 

I,, -.I,     .,■,,, Ill,,      .■,,',„[       !,V    I    ,|.A.--    A,      A     ,11. 
ii,  a.  |H,-i-,.iri, ,    v  ,ii-,li-A-,  .a- 

;  they  are  Ixiijutt  or  min. 

Great  American   Tea   Company, 
Kos.  31  ond  33  Veaey  Street,  Post-Offlce  Box  5C43,  Sow  York  City. 

A  Miserable  Shaker 

1  AeAie.    This  tedious  1 

I  eihalnh,,,,  ir,,,,,  the  soil,  e-pfcial 

swamps,  and  newly-cleared  ,anda  e 

1  decomposing  vegclablc  aiatler.    Tl 

Hostettcr's  Stomach  Bitlcrs 
i*  11  .^ure  menne  of  fortifying  the  system  against  i 
atmospheric  poison,  hreukiriL;  up  the  paroxyema  n: 

rapidly  reatoring  the  strength.    Quinine,  which  b 

Hostettcr's  Stomach  Bitters 

thim,  viilmibli;    -p.-.-tii,-    in    lh,.'    mi'-linil    v 

of  ihiiii--    llu-111   11   l'ituI    srivu-,.,  knowing,  i- 

< In  ir   inmn    ..-.;,.  II, -nl    .[iialili,.  ,  ,m,l   uiirc   m 

sio: 
II A  V    Hill    All 

Harper's  Magazine. 

10  1110-d  p.ipnliir  M011I.I1 1)  in  (Ik:  world.  —  .\-ji-:  Y„rk 

nic'ts   precisely   the   p.ipulnr   luslc.  fifin-liin;;  ti 

"A  complete  Pictorial  History  or  the  Times.' 

Harper's  Weekly. 
AS  ILLUSTRATED  NEWSPAPER. 

In  the   Tlr.si;   Number   for   1  SOS   Wiis   eommeiieeil    tl,, ISSIIU    of"    /'/(.■     l/ir.-d../,,,,.,";!    Ntll./I,    li.V  WlLKlt  t'ul.l.l.M- 
Author  ol'"The  Wommi  it.  White,"  &c. 

The  mode)  news|('.i[JiT  of  our  country.— A'.  1*.  Even- 

Harper's  Bazar. 

TERMS  FOR  HARPER'S  PERIODICALS. 

l,.,-ly,m  ili,.-",'ili..'._'»li.-iei."-i..-iy.'d.    Subscriptions  from 

the  Wkeki-v  or  I'.a/.vi;,  to  pre-pay  the  United  Suites 

'Vik'  to   n'ii'ik    V.'l'-'  .'-inyc.  slioiil.l  Hie  Order  ...    I'l  il" 
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COMING   INTO   PORT. 

*'Xlic  Pen  Is  iTIigutlcr  than  the  Sword." 

IITI'UBLHI? DO  NOT  WEAR  OUT. 

A  Single  One  will  Last  a  Lifetime. 

BY  THEIR  USE 

THE  LABOR  OF  WRITING  IS  REDUCED, 

Greater  Uniformity  is  Obtained. 

Base,  Elegance  and  Beauty  are  acquired 
ECONOMY,  PLBAStyKB  AXD  PROFIT  (XtoSlLTED. 

The  Beat,  Cheapest  and  most  Durable  Instru- 
ments for  Writing  ever  used. 

SENT  BY  MAIL  SAFELY. 
Pneei,  Fifty  CeiiU  and  upward. 

NO  TRAVELING  AGENTS  EMPLOYED. 

a.  raoKTorv, 

^->'> 
IllMl.Nl.. 
CASED 

WATCHES'' 

PEOPLE'S  WATCD." 

ioo.lj  ictTito, "be  a" 
-  1.--I  ..l.lv.  alio.)  (,„[l, 

Sini'ilToold  SIcEt 

  id;'   -'  " 

ill  be  found  m  my  circular,  w 

,■  Ji.H.  Willi  I   .v.  ui.nju  |, 
I'AINIS,  \  \KNI^ill-    ,v.    . 

.o'S'lS 

I.  E.  WALR-A^EN, 
IMPORTER  AND  DEALER  IN 

Curtain  Materials,  Linens,  Upholstery 
Goods,  and  Window  Shades. 

68C  BROADWAY.  New  Youk  ; 
719  CHESTNUT  .ST.,  Philadelphia. 

Lead-Encased  Block  Tin  Pipe, 
THE    ONLY    PIPE   YET   PRE- 

si.nti.h  f.,i-  im  1:1,11  rsi:  „-i,i,i, 

eiiLkitiks 

pilANG'S 

S  AMERICAN  CI1ROMOS. 

"1°. ..'".'"!'.'. !!'.'..'.."  ''"'price.  -7  Mi. 

Mc-V.  Cranberry.    Miiuv  ->r  tlio   -I  riniia-nl  won,, a 
|>l  Ann-Tin  ),ave  s„„,  „-  autoeasii,!,  li-ttrr.-  eul,>ei,in 
Itn-  [.its.e.     Hen, |  n,,.,,!    ,    /■„,,   r        ,■    ,,„,,,  ,i    -,,    . 
Scud  f,,r  it.     I,  is  mailed  fro,   -„..—  .... L.  PRANG   &  C 

o?v,teK\S?Zc  ,^ri;,,;;;,  ,r  iiAiLAi-ii' nn'  \:si 11,,,  Southerner  1'isiub,  Facie  Revolvers.     American 

Send   for  circular.     Ad,li,-s  MFkW  IN,  TAYI.oR.  A 
SlMPKlNS,  Sole   A  ,,.,,l  .,  -ilj   licoaihvnv,  Nc\v  Yolk. ii,  ,  M  ,,  i  ,.:■',  It,.,.,,!,,.., 

C.  O.  D. American  (WALTHAM)  Watches. 
TNIVERSALLY  ACKNOWLEDGE] 
R.LSi   AMi  i  IIFAIi.sT  VYATcII 

e> 

...il.l... 

]   iv  I,.,,,,   Ii.irj.-.     A, I, FrtiENK  raroflfy,  i. 7Fnlto 
1  St.,  N.Y. 

,'   ;    'inn  lil.AS  FRY   M.I 

VND    I  It  HIS. 

motion.     Send  for  a 
,05S  Broadway,  N.Y. 

One  Ounce  of  Gold 

(,„  v.,,;   .,,,„]  >,. to. eater's  ,!,,,.,  lo  il,,,  Factory 

New  Spring   Goods 
FOR   GENTLEMEN. 

ROMAN  SCARFS  AND  TIES, 
HOSIERY  AND  GLOVES, 

AT  POPULAR  PRICES. 

uisrioisr  ^l>^^es, 
ASK 

FOB  A  in 
rHAM W 

Tl  H. 

'Fir 

E. 
T.  B  I1YNNER 

>* 

1'.,. ,,,!„.,, 

Nen 

York. 

WARD'S 
CLOTH  LINED 
Paper  Collars 
%CIFFS. 

TQBEHA&EvnfYWHERE.  I 
A    ...  WHOLESALE  AND  RETAIL:  387  Broadway, 

Now  York.       • 
PILLING    HARD   AGAINST    THE 

STREAM.     (New  Soirg.)   30c. 
Ni  can's  Cos..  Funnvnu   30c. 
H.vvc  von  Stats  Ilea  Latei.v?    (Comic.)    .    .    .35c. 

FREDERICK  BLUME,  ll'Jt,  Broadway, 

THE  AUTOMATIC  CLOTHES  WASHER 
AND  BOILER 

l>i-|.emes  wilh  l„l,or   1  ,„■:„  of,  loth,-.       Thousands 
„■    „  :nL.    it      Will   m    ;i„ v  Stove  or  Ratine.     No.  S, 
  I,      ■,,■  .     In.      >,■,'!  f   ,   address  on  receipt  ol 

la,'!'       u'T'iiVl  \'i"n    "."iiii  Ill's '    «   v'slll'it'   '.SI HOI1.F.R  cu,  in  i  ortlmoli  street,  New  York. 

TRY 

B,  T.  BABBITT'S  TOILET  SOAPS, 
MADE  FROM  PURE  VEGETABLE  OILS. 

A  Fire-Engine  for  Every  Household, 
Svrinoe  ami    Fneiiic   in    one,  for  (A  (ill. 
1-    il    lo,„i>,,l,.i,l„  li.|,|i,l.  to  |,1  mtsitoo 

CLOTHING!   CLOTHING!  CLOTHING! 
Otir  stock  for  the  present  senson  In  of  nnpnnlle' both    MEN'S    AND     Mo 

COLLARS.    ^^.      _W    "^H imii:i-  ̂ ^BJ^jg^j^MJ^B 

iibove,  or  of  jill  of  ttu'in,  by  mnil,  ijh-I-i^c  prep.uil,  m 
receipt  of  the  price.     Try  them.    Address 

Wm.  P.  Lyon  &  Son,  P.  0.  Box  4461,  N.  Y. 

Economy  is  Wealth. 

ECONOMY    IS    WEALTH. 

Fiery  |,tu  kuee.  SI.     Send  fur  deseiiplive  circular 
SV.MONDS  A   CO.,  12(1  Chambers  Sired    New  York 

ECONOMY  IS  WEALTH. 

■  vrincs  &  com. AUTOMATIC  @ 

,-AliB-iil&@Dl®MSs.. 

I     •  i  IIHIM 

BimUlllY.  CTOAGOi,  ILL. 
IHIECHANTS,  BANKERS. 

oilier.:   -h. ,„],'[   sen,!   i,,   .,|!    ,,,,„..     ,|   ,,,,.   i   , , it,  ,1 

yHVRNDENSLMI 

Money  Saved  is  Money  Easily  Earned. 

Soanewit"CGEO. f.g.Cn l'/.  'S  co.'"  'i'l  V;t; 'h'ii'i'ti'; 
UtiCK  POTASH.     It  makes  tlieliesl  of  WniTt:  U.,«„ 
Soai-  for  two  cents  a  pound.    Full  directions  go  with 

OFFICE,  02  PINE  STREET. 
It  will  also  make  the  very  finest  of  TOILET  SOAPS, 

CEDAR  CAMPHOR 

NEVEH-FAILIN 

,a„.eChi,,,Sc,»rNerL,m, 

■^ANTED-HOWE bottli 

TARUNKARD,  STI 

AGENTS  WANTED. 

NEW  CYCLOPAEDIA  of  Biblical,  Theologic- 

^    al,  and  Ecclesiastical  l.n-iaia,,..  It,  l.i...M,r,  ,>- 
'  i       1  I    '    I    1        I        i'  I  I  1 

Cycloptedias  extant. 
EXPERIENCED  AGENTS  wanted  in  all  parts  of 

Hie  country  to  canvass  f..i    tliis  valuable  work.     Sold 
l,v  -ub-,ri],iiou  only.    Address 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  York. 

(2lllllM: 

$10  to  $20  a  Day  Guaranteed. 
GOOD  AOENTS  WANTED  tohitnulu-c  ,„„■  >;k\v TAR   SIHTTI.E  hliWIMI    MAI   II  INK,    Stilrh  «(/Av 

„    i„,/h  .m'.'.  v.       'i'hcollly   lH--l-,l;ls.-,    I 

ill  [|f>l  F.riiit,  )\k<:  ivorv  <.>r  li.irn  ; 

I  for  Halt-.     Mml.-I,,  J,  [M's^KI.L  .V,  l  <>.,  Green  Rl 
■  ■I  i.'.'j.D,  with  expense  of  returning  money. I  Broadway,  N.  Y., .4  doors  fc 
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THE  END  OF  TIIJE  TRIAL. 
mUE  result  of  the  great  trial  v. ,11  prol 

edifying  purity  t.f  T.i.r|,osc, 

public  judgment  upon  them. 
For  not  the  Senate  only,  hut  the  \vl 

try  lias  boon  sitting  as  o  I    topi 

'1'hc  r   Try  will  also  render  ils  veid 
ever  that  of  the  Senate  may  be.     It  i: 
ly  to  be  confused  by  the  loud  cry  of 
.loiial  nl   pli,   I  puwer,  because  it 

forms.      Uoder  those  forms  it  remains  with 

l.-:c.  ulnj,  the  Esccniivc  iu  the  judfimeut  of 
tlie  Representatives  is  ucensed  of  high  misde- 

meanors, and  in  the  judgment  of  tlie  Senate  is 

ntcd  Mr.  Stakton,  and  when 

Ifflce  Act  was  passed  Mr.  Stan- 

ssident  Lincoln's  appointment, 
nt  Lincoln's  term.  The  Vice- 
cding  Mr.  Lincoln,  wbeth 

to  restrain  and  control  li 

a»].|ly    y,  and  to  pun 

:h   lie  may  couleliipla;,-. 

Mr.  BoL'Twell's  argument  t 

le  j>eople  against  the  Preside! 

b>-  tlit  Executive  that  he  wishe 
liditv.  He  is  sworu  to  see  that 

litbfully  executed.     If  bo  may, 

SUCK  ,u..  thai  the  dead  I 

Does  Mr.  Johnson,  then,  serve 
until  Hie  15th  of  April,  ltfbll,  wl: 

to  Mr.  Gkoesueck's  theory,  is 
term  of  four  years?  If  Mr.  LiNt 
until  now  would  Mi.  Johnson  h 

at'  the  Pn-idenlial  term  fovwhi 
i  was  elected.  Mr.  Gkoesueci, 

'  which  term''  of  Mr.  Lincoln's 

minted  by  u  President  and  conti 

limed.     And  if. Mi.  Siamon's  i 

n  of  the  Act.  But  if  Mr.  Johnkoi 
Mr.  Stanton  did  not  stand  with 

by  did  be  suspend  him  in  accord 

Iiulc.-.l, 

qiiibi.i.- 
Mi.    'I'll 

THE  SOUTHERN  ELECTIONS. 
IVi.  receullydeseribed  the  general  charuci 

showing  that  they  were,  with  [lie  exception 

Louisiana,  and  perhaps  ol  Virginia,  not  serioi 

ly  different  in  Ihcn-piovisions  from  those  of  t 
other  States.     The  elections  upon  the  i|ucsti 

una,  Georgiu,  North   unu   South  Carolina,  ui 

loublcdly  been  adoplcd.  and  Republican  oliitc 
:lccted.     The  wise  actiou  of  Congress  in  1 

It  disturbs  ll.e 
was  lesohcd   t 

mnks  to  judicious  military  supervision,  very 
itlc  open  terrorism.  The  white  and  colored 

opulatiou  have  voted  together  and  not  always 
suiust  each  other.  Apparently  the  colored 
Mrs  have  hud  a  fair  chance,  and  especially  in 
ni.ib  Curolina  they  have  been  even  propitiated 

,•  the  Demoerutic  leaders.  Nothing,  indeed,  is 
oie  striking  than  lliut  while  the  Democratic 

,,,..:. My  lo-lcriiig  hostility  0f  rare,  and' is 
loudly  despising  the  colored  population,  the 

party  chiefs  in  South  Carolina  are  warily  woo- 
ing its  support.  Superior  sagacily  explains 

the  old  ascendency  of  the  Southern  leaders. 

They  olwnys  despised  their  Northern  allies,  to 

whom  they  gave  a  policy  and  places.  The 
Northern  wing  was  the  rank  and  file.  It 

fetched  and  carried  and  hewed  and  drew  wa- 

ter. And  so  servile  was  its  subserviency  that 
now,  when  the  whole  political  situation  is 

changed  and  the  necessities  arc  wholly  new, 
the  Northern  wing  still  continues  the  exem- 

'ory  etlbrt  to  prove  that  the  Lord  evidently 

Revenue,  Air.  Wt 

$24,000,000  which  the 
and  of  $68,000,000  rais 
ufactures,  including  iron 

pcndilurc.  But  it  is  1 
this  point.  Obviousl, 

ments  to  production  i 

Dated,  and  Their  names 

wealth   while 

Frederick  Douoi. 

ttel  of  Wiofall  or  Wi 

nimetlintely  unfouglit. 

tbo  ] 

aimed  something, 

nciul  in  thut  re- 

■e  resulted  dift'er- ,1  situation  of  the  South 

try."    It  is,  however,  im- party  as  a  party 

if  the  law,  the  Coiigves 

nd  if  Congress  shouh 

pleaded,  because  none  can  be  supposed.  Whe 

an  officer  has  taken  an  oath  faithfully  to  exceul 

a  law.  and  theu  deliberately  violates  it  upon 
bim  Hie  judge  in  c 

uTCont  by  the  virtuous 

Muy  the  people  of  t) 
tlis  good  old  doctrine  \ 

untry  expects,  Andk 
ed  from  the  office  win 

of  a  martyr  to  great 

bly  upright  purpose,  iilth 
necessary  to  6bow  by  1 

man,  with  whatever  bon 

.'  purpose  „„iil,l 

c  slinll  be  other 

States.  As  education  extends— education, 

great  restorer  and  civilizer— and  the  gcu'e principles,  purpose,  and  history  of  the  Rep 
lienn  party  become  known  both  to  the  wl 

and  colored  population  in  those  Stales,  1 
party,  whatever  its  name,  which  embodies  tin 
principles  will  receive  the  support  of  the  tr. 

taitblnl,  intelligent,  and  humane  cituens.  'I 

Democratic  pnrly,   like    the   technically    Ci 

more  plainly  appear  to  be  what  it  has   lo 

composed  of  the 
ion;  the  kind  of 

the  Tories'  hope  fo 

that  the  King  and  the  Lazaroni 

pies.     But  the  mass  0 

progressive  population 

ciug.      Such  labor  ai 

livity  is  that  represem 

South.       Hundreds  of  t 

of  the  pi 

1  >:.-n  vi  1.: 
for  in  Engl,,,,,], 

telligent,  moral, 

country  coule 

Hie  puny  uiiilei 

d  when 

it  changes  those  leaders  aud  principle*  ..  .._ 

Upon  a  Presidential  platform  of  hostilitv 

the  colored  race,  which  the  Northern  Dcm, 
cratic  majority  will  demand,  the  South  Can 

liua  leaders  of  the  party  can  not  support  tl 
candidate  without  hopelessly  alienating  all  co 

Drcd  support.  The  policy  of  the  party  upc 
that  subject  can  not  safely  ,-ary  with  the  State 

e  Republican  party  at  Chicago 
d  unequivocal  lor  equal  rights. 

Ilbject,  as  the  Democratic  Coll 

"y  to  do,  and  to  leave  it  aside 

■imvhilc  icaei,,, 
"White  in,,,, 

1  Preside    t| 

essarily  become  a  charge  upon  the  cou 

Hundreds  of  millions  of  dollars'  worth  of) 
eny  have  been  wiped  oul  iu  that  section 
this  available  labor  must  be  restored  and 

wasted  property  reproduced.  No  effort  si 
ho  spared  10  secure  the  return  of  I  lie  fo 

prosperity  of  the  South  and  its  invaluable 
tribulions  to  the  wealth  of  the  country  V 

it  can  materially  assist  the  Norll.  in  the  , 
work  ol  recuperation,  we  shall  find  the  nat 
burden  materially  lightened.  We  shall 

have  less  need  for  appeals  to  legislathe  a, for  relief. 

ness  a  deplorable  disorganization  „f  hib„i- 
11  decrease  of  productive  industry.  The  N 
bus  sullered  111  degree,  if  not  in  Jcind.  A 

side-ruble  period  of  fictitious,  prosperity,  !„ 

nd  great  gains  followed  upon  the  flu 

'tcrize  the  period.  The  great  aim  is  to  sc- 
ire the  largest  reward  for  the  smallest  amount 

labor- to  produce  as  little  as  possible  and 
vide  the  earning,,  „f  ,h„sc  wno  lvo,.k.  Agra_ 
an  docirmes  are  insidiously  presented.  La- 

ir Lnions  are  formed  to  compel  the  payment 

large  wages  at  the  very  time  when  business 
most  depressed.  Strike  follows  strike  iu  ov- 

■y  department  of  industry,  and  always  at  times 
osl  inopportune.  Men  forget  thut  by  upply- 

g  themselves  energetically  to  increase  pro- 
tbereby   secure    chenpur 

wages.    T 

cr.-lj  I„ll„„,',ig 

i„  the  ,i:;  ,.l  New-  Ifoik  alone.  Rail 

ali-t  i..l,l„-iy,  gut  enterprises,  and  sw 

al,  kinds  till  up  .be  measure  of  spec, 
lerprisc.  It  is  said  that  in  the  npp, 

1  until    of   the   Tn-u.ui,    ll,  ,  .■,,;,., ,,, 

t^ent'Tousunil'u    "™
    ''C""''t"    f" 
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folly  and  recklessness  with  winch  natiounl  nut 
state  affairs  have  often  been  managed?  Fraud  i 

reduced  to  a  system.  Legislation  is  employed  tt 
the  advantage  of  speculators.     Otlicial  inform 

an  by  the  iiiaugnratic 

idlers,  plunderers,  a 

ASSASSINATION. 

ever  waged,  und  tlic  fame  of  the  brilliant  BlK- 
goyhe  is  forever  tarnished  by  his  employment 

of  savage  allies.  That  in  the  midst  of  the  bat- 
tle and  bloodshed  of  seven  years  the  murder  of 

one  young  woman  like  Jake  M'Crba  should 
be  separately  and  sadly  remembered,  is  an  il- 

alled  t 

uggle. 

down  a  prison  wall  by  powder ;  a attei 

ikvu>bai'ilv   [rightfully  inipenleil 
hundreds  of  innocent  person-.     J 

begins  Mr.  Thomas  Darcv  M'Gl 
shot  at  his  own  door,  in  Canad 

of  night;   and  just  before,  Prin 
shot  in  the  back  at  Sydney,  in  A 
these  crimes  were  committed  by 

themselves  Fenians ;  and  at  one 

througl    England. 
The  manner  of  these  crimes s  obs 

Two  of  them  are  assassiuations. 
Thi 

very  kind  of  offense  which  most  d 

eeply 

indignation  of  every  man  who, 

provocation,  demands  fair  play, 
the  great  majority  ot  maukiud. 
the  assa-MU  usually  stabs  his  ow 

helped   his   friends       The  blncke 

story  of  Philip  II.,  perhaps  as 

measured  by  the  mischief  he  did- 
was  his  employment  of  assassins o  ron 

against  Jkffbhson  Davis  is  that lehiu 

edge  of  plots  of  assassination  wit outd 

:  pen  and  tho  designs  of  Blackiii:kn*.  Tl 
dec  of  liu-ssi  in  Home  has  always  tlaikcm 
cause  of  the  Italian  Liberals.     It  is  not  i 

hvavs  Wen  the  vvur-t  Hid 

ijiispii-iicv— a  Whih-boyw 
•  lull    bv    haiRland   has    indi 

mnrkulily   five 

t-'ieat    tragedy   i 

that  e 

of  a  gush  of  generou: 

that  the  consequence 
wrought  by  Slavery  wi 
dent ;  and  it  may  ah 
Ku-Klux  Klan  Socie 
Qjuxa   Club  that  ei 

political  lender  can  d 

^unld  h,.  very  ju.lieit. iis  lor 

e^eiT  ussiis^iii's  shot  tired  h 
^elund,  und  nothing  eLe. 

THE  EKIE  RAILWAY  TRAGEDY. 
We  should  feel  very  guilty  if  we  suffered  so 

fearful  a  tragedy  as  the  laft  accident  upon  the 

Erie  Railway  to" be  merely  a  nine-days'  wonder. It  is  because  such  massacres  are  permitted  to  be 

so  soon  forgotten  that  they  so  constantly  occur. 

Last  week  wo  referred  to  the  report  of  the  Sn- 

ilon.ly  tuwtie 
,-  underhand 
i  followed  by  < 

the  New  York  Central.  Although  these  meas- 
ures have  been  subjected  to  the  criticism  that 

they  were  promulgated  with  a  view  to  affect  the 
pending  controversy  between  the  managers  of 

these  rival  lines ;  yet  it  appears  from  the  report 

of  the  coroner's  jury  that  the  accident  which  oc- 
curred near  Tort  Jervis  was  occasioned  by  a 

will  be  accepted  as  some  confirmation  of  what 

the  Engineer  of  the  Road  alleged,  and  as  show- 
ing that  the  reduction  of  fare  was  imprudent,  as 

likely  to  result  in  crowding  tho  cars  of  an  un- 
safe road.  Those  passengers  who  have  gone  to 

their  last  home  no  doubt  felt  as  those  who  now 

linger  in  the  agonies  of  death  probably  feel,  that 

their  misfortune  was  due  to  tho  great  impru- 

dence of  the  management  in  attempting  to  in- 
crease the  amount  of  travel  when  the  opposite 

policy  should  have  been  pursued.     This  circura- 

ries  in  estimating  damages,  who  will  thus  ex- 
press the  condemnation  which  the  community 

can  only  quietly  utter. 
It  is  much  to  bo  deplored  that  this  great 

rolled  by  a  single 

uroiMTs  iury  prcenls  the 
n  officer  of  the  Company 

occasioned  by  a  broken 

rs  to  have  been  no  cro-s- 
ititne-i.'-,   ami    the   affair 

presents   the  shape  of  a  mere  white-washing 

erned  by  proper  motives,  the  character  of  this 

vestigations  the  scope  necessary  for  presenting 

to  the  public  a  perfectly  clear  understanding 
ident,  so  as  to  guard  against 

he  is  far  weak, 

and  enables  it  to  control  those  official*  win. 

tice  on  the  example  which  our  corrupt  leg- 
ion presents.     It  is  not  at  all  improbable 

the  damaging  influence  of  what  annually 

irs  at  Albany  will  affect  all  the  local  insti- 
iiis  of  the  State.      It  is  fust  becoming  true 

the  assemblage  of  Robin  Hood  and  hi.' 

-oliciliKle   by 

he  objects  of  their  violence  than  is  the  an- 
mal  meeting  of  our  Legislature  by  the  hon- 
;st  people  of  the  State. 
From  the  statements  of  a  passenger  we  learn 

me  fact  of  importance,  which  confirms  views  on 

he  subject  of  the  construction  of  cars  which 
iced  to  be  carefully  considered.     It  is  stated 

in  utter  wreck,  and  that  its  sides  fell  open  and 

ay  adjoining  and  parallel  with  the  bottom,  the 
oof  thrown  across  the  three  pieces.  This  car 
vns  ventilated  on  the  new  plan,  with  windows 

n  the  roof,  immediately  above  the  oblong  open- 

ng,' which  for  its  appearance  is  so  much  ad- 
nired.  We  lately  stated  that  cars  of  this  fash- 
on  could  not  stand  a  severe  shock,  inasmuch 

■esponding  increase  of  the  length  of 
n  of  the  roof  which  is  devoted  to  ven 

nd  light.  We  stated  some  time  ago  t 
e  of  a  severe  accident 
>of,  fastened  only  by 

means  does  not  appeal 

;o  manifestly  imperfet 

practicable  safety  in  case 
A  well  framed  and  bo 

sides,  and  top  securely  I 

injured    by 

Juries  will  porfO) 

ABYSSINIA  AND  PARAGUAY. 

Op  the  two  wars  which  have  recently  ■ 

the  Bri 

by  th< of  Hui taken  1 

the  King  of  tho  country,  a 
liielv  successful;    for  tho  cu| 

leased  by  u  single  blow,  and 

>y  and  the  death  of  King  Tn 
that  in  Paraguay  is  brought  n 

fall  or  tho  1'araguavaii  turn 
Tim  Abyssinian  war  was  und 

glishraan,  who  will  feel  even  more  consciously 
than  before  that  there  is  no  corner  of  the  earth 

so  remote  that  the  protection  of  his  Govern- 
ment is  not  sure ;  and  it  will  shed  a  glory  upon 

tho  beginning  of  the  administration  of  Dis- 
kaeli,  which,  we  think,  will  require  all  the 

If  in  Paraguay  the  fall  of  Humaita,  leads  to 

the  freedom  of  the  River  Plate,  and  to  the  over- 
throw of  Lopez,  the  war  will  have  been  worth 

while,  and  civilization  will  be  the  gainer.  Lo- 
pez is  a  bandit  and  a  pirate,  who  rushes  out 

ated,  and  seizes,  plunders,  and  imprisons  hon- 
est travelers.  A  dozen  years  ago  the  American 

steamer  Water  Witch  was  fired  upon  by  his  pre- 

decessor, and  we  believe  father,  of  the  same 

name,  and  several  of  tho  ship's  company  were 
killed  and  wounded.  The  people  of  Paraguay 
are  the  slaves  of  Lopez,  who  is  the  only  great 

trader  in  the  country,  and  who  might  be  left  to 

himself,  like  any  other  barbarian,  if  ho  did  not 

molest  innocent  people.  Paraguay  is  some- 
times called  a  republic,  and  attempts  have  been 

made  to  excite  sympathy  for  it  against  the  em- 
pire of  Brazil.  It  is  tho  same  kind  of  republic 

thut  Napoleon's  camp  was.  We  hope  sincerely 
that  the  Allies  will  prevail ;  that  Lopez  will  be 

banished,  like  Kosas,  or  effectually  tethered ; 
and  that  the  river  may  be  securely  and  finally 

RIGHTS  OF  AMERICAN  CITIZENS 

vho    signed    ti 

ny.     Ex-Cons 
,vn   in  Europe; 

Minister  from  Bremen  to  the  United  Stn 

Iso  supported  it.  Other  eminent  member; 

lie  Diet  approved  it,  and  finally  fount  I 
iarck  upon  general  request,  and  that  tl 
dgiit  be  no  misunderstanding,  said: 

When  the  question  was  put  upon  the  adop- 

on  of  the  treaty  the  whole  Diet,  with  the  ex- 

TRUE  NEWSPAPER  COURTESY.     " The  New  York  World  recently  undertook  to 

read  the  New  York  Tribune  a  lecture  upon  civil- 

ity in  Journalism.  As  an  illustration  of  what 
tin;  I|m,7</\s  idea  of  civility  is  we  quote  the  fol- 

lowing from  its  Washington  correspondence: 
"So  execrable  a  shape  as  that  of  Butler 

during  (his  delivery  surely  never  contorted  it- 
self before  a  respectable  assemblage  ,  cushioned 

Ugly  elves  appeared  to  perch  astride  his  nose 
and  danglo  from  his  llabby  ears.  His  hair  was 

populous  with  phantoms  of  hideous  creeping 

things.  A  bad  odor  must  have  exhaled  from 
him— tho  odor  of  loathsome  hates,  meannesses, 

Three  years  ago,  when  Andrew  Johnson 
succeeded  Mr.  Lincoln,  the  same  New  York 

World,  with  the  sumo  strict  regard  for  true  ci- 

vility in  Journalism,  spoke  of  him  as  ,( the  per- 
son who  defiled  our  chief  council  chamber  with 

the  spewings  of  n  drunken  boor;"  "this  inso- 

even  Caligula's  horse  was  respectable ;"  "this 
insolent,  clownish  drunkard."    "Betrayed  by 

DOMESTIC   INTELLIGENCE. 

Il.,iil\\.-i|,  ..i!  ii,.''|.:<il  ..(  Mi.-  \1  in-,-.':-  ,  !,." i.', il,ii-l,'  ,ui  Aj'i,  ::,     ■  ii  null!  lu- 
ll,,: -,--i, ,  n  „ii    \|,ii|-|.      ,M       '■:,  ]-.„,. , i   II,. 

•  ■  -i,,,;.:,],  I,,, ,1  „„  A,„-ii  ■.'.-.  M -   -   .!:>-,,-,!  ii  brief  but 

I,™,'  u'l'iiu '.;',- ",',','„"i'!,.i')-!i"  ' 

Irsr.  .nttempts  to  Innnrh  llio  Unilr-i]  Slmes  6le:   ;-</,■'.<,  .,!  tt.  T   in,.,  Imvu  fulled. 

mi, „  l-i  i  |,..i,,l.  ,.,t  Vu--,ii,l„,  litia  preferred  s 
!-,',!l',',,',i'.'  ,'",''  .'-''im'.i".'''   i.'„   ll"-  i, ."„'."■  :,l.  i'l 

■"   !■.    .,    »"'      '  .'  .-I''' 

,v.:',"v("; 

'..:  :; 

'    R.^.lllllii   :,ll     Sl'jtr".    r,,llV.T,t!.ln     Illft 

Ni.nh    Ciiniliiui,  Souih    *  ■  ■  i r . ■  L  =  * ■ . i . 

i     1  miiiLiir,,.-,        J  I,--. Wrlli  (  .      M 

Lto  ratify  thatof  Alabama: 

-in.    A  I   r  j    r 

i  \  i  ',  ,  i,"*  1 1  '  i  in  ult  Congress  Is  now 

I, ■,•!,.!, nil,-  Mi-on  iiml  will  remedy,  thereby  reform- 
AI..1...H..I.     Mi-i-ii.pl,  Florida,  und  IVxua  arc  yet  10 
win  opw  IL.'in.'-ii,i.ii.iUioiid.    . 

FOREIGN  NEWS. 
London  nils  been  enjoying  quite  n  nura 

i^JV-'.V'uiUi  a  lmm|>,r<,t  u,,,-k  mo      Tli.-y  urn-Jo 
iidcsueriite  resistance,  hut  were  .-■  .  unO.     Prince  Al- 

d  dangerously  v 

Peulan  orgaulzation  in 
d  fur  England  iuimedi- An-ir.ili.i.      'the   ! 

■,;;„:,',, 

.r-uod  vs  .mi>lo  by  excluding  all 
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Io  me  ward 

Hasting  . 

Heavily  gathers  the  black  storm-cl 
Lowering  over  the  sea, 

And  winds  are  shrieking  in  mast  i 
It  is  night,  dark  night,  with  me 

[Entered,   according   (r.   Au    ■■(  Gnijrfv;,    in   tli 
1867.   by   Hai.it.kK    V,    .,..,,        „    ,i,     ,  :,  [ 

THE  MOONSTONE. 

CHAPTER  VII.  — (Continued.) 

"I  have  lost  a  beautiful  girl,  an  excellent 
social  position,  and  a  handsome  income,"  Mr. 
Godfrey  began;   "and  I  have  submitted   to  it 
without  a  struggle.     What  can  be  the   motive 
for  such  extraordinary  conduct  as  that  ?     My 

precious  friend,  there  is  no  motive." 
"No  motive?"  I  repeated. 
"Let  me  appeal,  dear   Miss  Clack,  to  your 

experience  of  children,"  he  went  on.     "A  child 
pursues  a  certain  course  of  conduct.     You  are 
greatly  struck  by  it,  and  you  attempt  to  get  at 
the  motive.     The  dear  little  thing  is  incapable 
of  telling  you  its  motive.     You  might  as  well 
ask  the  grass  why  it  grows,  or  the  birds  why 

Well!  in    '■ 

jing, 

■  link-  1 
-like  1 

-liket 

l  proposal  of  UialThlgC 

to  Miss  Verinder.  I  don't  know  why  I  have 
shamefully  neglected  my  dear  Ladies.  I  don't 

know  why  I  have  apostatized  from  the  Mothers'- 
Small-Clothes.  You  say  to  the  child,  Why  have 
you  been  naughty  ?  And  the  little  angel  puts  its 

finger  into  its  mouth,  and  doesn't  know.  My 
case  exactly.  Miss  Clack  !      I  couldn't  confess  it 

t  began  to  re«o*ci'  myseb.    A  mental  problem 

"   volved  here.     I  am  deeply  interested  in 
problems— and   I  am  nor,  it  i.s  thought, 

t  some  skill  in  solving  them. 
irt  your  intellect  and  help 

Tell  me — why  does  a  time 

mine  begin  to  look  like  something  done  in  a 
dream  ?  Why  does  it  suddenly  occur  to  me  that 

my  true  happiness  is  in  helping  my  dear'  Ladies, 
in  going  my  modest  round  of  useful  work,  in 
saying  my  few  earnest  words  when  called  on  by 

my  Chairman  ?  What  do  I  want  with  a  posi- 
tion? I  have  got  a  position.  What  do  I  want 

■with  an  income  ?  I  can  pay  for  my  bread  and 
"■"  i  lodging,  and    my  two 

to  youln 

k-f  <>i  i 

he  proceeded. 

i"£S coats  a  year.     What 
der?     She  has  told  me  with 

dear  lady,  is  between  oursel 
another  man,  and  that  her  only  idea  in  marrying 
me  is  to  try  and  put  that  other  man  out  of  her 
head.     What  a  horrid  union  is  this!     Oh,  dear 
me,  what  a  horrid  union  is  tin-!      Such  are  mv 
reflections,  Miss  Clack,  on  my  way  to  Brighton ! 
I  approach  Rachel  with  the  feeling  of  a  criminal 

hear  her  propose  to  break 
experience  (there  is  no  sort  of  doubt  about  it)  a 
most  overpowering  sense  of  relief.  A  month  ago 

I  was  pressing  her  rapturously  ' 
igo  the  happiness  of 

all,  to  see  the  possessors  of  ex 
alted  ability  occasionally  humbled  to  the  levc 
of  the  most  poorly-gifted  people  about  them 
The  object,  no  doubt,  in  the  wise  economy  o 
Providence,  is  to  remind  greatness  that  it  is  moi 
tal,  and   that   the  power  which   lias  conferred  i 

treys  part,  of  which  I  had  been  the  unseet 
ess.  And  it  was  equally  easy  to  recogni/.< 
welcome  reappearance  of  his  own  finer  na 
in  the  horror  with  which  he  recoiled  Iron 
idea  of  a  marriage  with   Rachel,  and   in  tin 

iind  sisterly  words.  His  joy  was  beautiful  to 
see.  lie  compared  himself,  as  I  went  on,  to  a 
lost  man  emerging  from  the  darkness  into  the 
light.  When  I  answered  for  a  loving  reception 

of  him  at  the  Mothers'-Smnll-Clothes,  the  grate- ful heart  of  our  Christian  Hero  overflowed.  He 

pressed  my  bands  alternately  to  bis  lips.  Over- 
whelmed by  1  he  ex.pii-iie  triumph  of  having  got 

I1011U  ivn.onlv  have  .swooned  away  in  hi 

,-liieh  brought  me  to  myself  again.  A 
aiding  of  knives  and  folks  sounded  out- 
imi'.  and  the  footman  came  in  to  lav  tl 

ah.  Godfrey   started    up,  and  looked 
lock  on  the  mantle-piece. 

■■  Mow  time  Hies  with  .'/""■'"  he 

i  at  the  Mothers'-Small-Clothes,  abnnc 

)ited  the  fluctuation-,  in  my  opinion 
of  our  Christian  Hero  exactly  as  I  find  them  re- 

corded in  my  diary.  In  justice  to  myself  let 
me  here  add.  that,  once  reinstated  in  his  place  in 
my  estimation,  my  gifted  friend  never  lost  that 
hunting 

limited  tc 

.things.     In  less  than  1 

market  (which  .1 

It   appeared  to   me— hut    I    own   I  j 
authority  iu  such  matters— that  the  recovery  c 

•  thinking  again  of  that 

on  asking  why  he  wa 

■  Business  oblige-  him  to 
.omloii  to-day,  and  he  pre. 
ilher   this  evening   or   io-i 

t  on  our  marriage— there  will  I 

the  engagement.      I  must  stc 
■  sake.-,  from  coming  here  lill  1 

words   he  hurried 

haste  on  my  side,  I  1 

myself  in  mv  own  room  before 
Ablewbite  and  Rachel  at  the  lunc 

on  the  subject  of  Mr.  Godfrey— tl 

leading  Rachel  from  her  engagem 

furious"  with  herself  for  not  being  a 
a  revulsion  of  feeling  of  which  she 

I  bad  had  no  higher  ..hi. ■-■( II  sense  of  spiritual   thing-. 

ring  her  mind  of  if 

1  discovered  in  one  of  my  friend's  precious  | 
Mentions — The  Life,  Letters,  and  Labors  of  .A 
.lane  Ann  Stamper,  forty-fi 

I  kept  Miss  Jane  Ann 
ed  for  events  with  the 

Old  Mr.  Ablewbite  never  mac 

that  night.  But  I  knew  the  11 

his  worldly  greed  attached  to  his  son's  marriage with  Miss  Verinder — and  I  felt  a  positive  con- 
viction (do  what  Mr.  Godfrey  might  to  prevent 

it)  that  we  should  see  him  the  next  day.  With 
his  interference  iu  the  matter,  the  storm  on  which 
I  had  ci. lulled  v.uuld  ■'•■L'l  :U  11 1  v  come,  and  the 

salutary  exhaustion  of  Rachel's  resisting  powers 
would  as  certainh  follow.  I  am  not  ignorant 

that  old  Mr.  Ablewbite  has  the  reputation  gen- 

erally (especially  among  his  inferiors)  of  being 
a  remarkably  good-natured  man.     According  to 

The  next  day,  exactly  as  I  bad  foreseen,  Aunt 
Ablewhite  was  as  near  to  being  astonished  usher 

appearance 

e  would  1 

r  husband.      lie  had  barely  been' a ■  house  before  he  was  followed,  to  my  astoi) 
:nt   this  time,  by  an  unexpected  complici: 

  'i  icchng  the  presence  of  the 
.re   unwelcome  than  I  felt  it  at 

He  looked  ready  for  any  thing 
lawyer 

even  of  keeping  the  peace,  with  Rachel  for  one 

"This  is  a  pleasant  surprise,  Sir,"  said  Mr. 
Ablewbite,  addressing  himself  with  his  deceptive 

cordiality  to  Mr.  Bruff.  "When  I  left  your 

office  yesterday  I  didn't  expect  to  have  the  hon- 
or of  seeing  you  at  Brighton  to-day." 

after  you  had  gone,"  replied  Mr.  BrafF.  "And it  occurred  to  me  that  I  might  perhaps  be  of 
some  use  on  this  occasion.  I  was  just  in  time 
to  catch  the  train,  and  I  had  no 

discovering  the  carriage  in  which 

Having  given  that  explanation  he 
self  by  Rachel.  I  retired  modestly 
— with  Miss  Jane  Ann  .Stamper  on 

case  of  emergency.  My  aunt  sat  at  t 

placidly  fanning  herself  as  usual.  Mr 
stood  up  in  the  middle  of  the  room,  w 
head  much    [linker  than  I  had  ever 

■  Rael, 

3  by  showing  me  the  way  i 

was  prompted   by  some  private  sign   from 
.  IS  ruff,  is  more  than  1  can  tell.     She  declined 

him  to  her  sitting-room. 

■  Whatever  you  wish  to  say  to  me,"  she  an- 

Mr.  Bruit')  "of  my  mother's  trusted  old  1 

rest  of  them  looked  at  his  face — as  if  they  c 
peeled  it,  after  seventy  years  of  worldly  trainir 
to  speak  the  truth.  /  looked  at  the  top  of  ! 
bald  head ;  having  noticed,  on  other  occasioi 

Mi--    Vennder 

o.V.euKy'sa.d'h 

Certainly  not,"  she  replied.      "I*did  engage 

my-clf  to  marry  him." 
"Very   frankly   answered!"   said   Mr.  Able- 

far.  In  respect  t 
since,  Godfrey  bin 
is   evidently  in  w 

happened  some  weeks 

told  me  yesterday.     I 

Ihctalleu    lint 

eriously.     Ah!  I  should  have  V 

-  understand  each  other,  Mr. 

said.  "Nothing  in  the  least 

like  a  quarrel  took  place  yesterday  between 

your  son  and  me.  If  he  told  you  that  I  pro- 
posed breaking  off  our  marriage  engagement, 

and  that  he  agreed  on  his  side — he  told  yon  the 

of  Mr.  Ablewhite's  bald  head  began  to  indicate 
a  rise  of  temper.  His  face  was  more  amiable 
than  ever — but  there  was  the  pink  at  the  top  of 
his  face,  a  shade  deeper  already! 

"  Come,  come,  my  dear!"  he  said,  in  his  most 

soothing  manner,  "now  don't  be  angry,  and  don't 
be  hard  on  poor  Godfrey  !     He  has  evidently  said 

'-Mr,  Ablcwbiic.  I  have  eiibei  expiv-sed 

self  verv  badlv,  or  von  are  purposely  mist: 

me.  Once  for  all,  it  is  a  settled  thing  bet 
your  son  and  myself  tl 
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He  began  to  recoi r  himself-   h 

on  the 

,.  with  any  body  el 
,„■,., 

1  genllctpos-esses 

■..I  i 

I  held  up  niv  pre 

•  e  Unit  1  claim  alien iplion.     "Oh,  don't  sup- 

>ss,  Mr.  Abler 
the  parched  earth ! 

Words  of  comfort, 
words 

Mr.  Brnffgavc  it  i 

it  up  at  Aunt  Verio 
He  led  Rachel  to  a 

i  you  by  surprise.     If  it  was  woi 

same  question  to  n 

nialha^eoiuyom 
lint  we  should  rele, 
on  had  convinced 
his  welfare  and  i 

■lily  me  hi   eidling     a   jil 

addressing  t! 
.'Oil!   looking  s 

;:;:,:'l:;::1 

lips  i  I  flew  to  my  1 
I  shook  out  all  mi 

ill   Ull   0\|>re--io|,   ot   licui/ 
it  in  two,  and  threw  it  bin 
Lie.     The  rest  of  thein  rose 
ng  what  might  happen 

J  waited,  inspired  hv  lu  v  spirit 
I  of  /„  ,.  martyrdom, 

n-nsnottobe.     His  wif- was  the 
lom  lie  addressed.      "Who— who 

l!ch,re  Aunt  / 

hel  answered  to "Mi.-s  Cluck  is 
could  say  a  word,  Rn- 

csaid,  "nsrayguest." 
jiua  mm  u  singular  effect  on  Mr. 
They  suddenly  changed  him  from 

state  of  red-hot  anger  to  a  man  in 
cy-cold  contempt.     It  was  plain  to 

S*
 

:r  answer  had  been— 

'  Miss  Clack  is  here  a 

if  you  had  confesset 
cursed  familv  pridi 
insulted  m  when  , 

family— her  heggarl 
on  her  fot 

lace  and  won 

■ut-lhroiii  sr   nlicl.  who  lived  by  robhery 

irder.      I  louldn't  point  t„  the  lime  „       ' 
lewhites  hadn't  a  shirt  to  their  backs, 
t  sign   their  own  names.      Ha!    ha 

!   I  enough  f„r  tl„.  Ilerncastles,  when 
n  ,  now  1  cot 

son  i-n  t  i-iion  enough  lor  i/ou.  I  suspect, 
along.  You  have  got  the  llernrasile  I, 

you,  my  young  hah  !      1  suspected 

From  scarlet  Mr.  Ahlewhitc  was  now  becom- 

ig  purple.  He  gasped  for  breath  ;  he  looked 
ackward  and  forward  from  Rachel  to  Mr.  Urutf 
l  such  a  frenzy  of  rage  with  both  of  them  that 

e  didn't  know  which  to  altack  first.     His  wife 

and  hud  comrolled  uiv.-Ml  under  a  dread  of  the 
possible  results,  verv  uriworlhy  of  a  Christian 
Englishwoman  who  looks,  not  u,  what  is  me-mly 

prudent,  but  to  what  i,  morally  ri.dit  '  At  the point  at  which  matters  had  now  arrived  I  rose 
superior  to  all  considerations  of  mere  evpedionev 
If  I  had  contemplated  iuteqmsing  any  remon- 

strance of  my  own  humble  dcn-nig,  I  niigh,  p,„. 

sibly  null  have  hesitated.  ISu,  ,|,e  di-tr,-' „,g 
domestic  emergency  which  now  confronted  me 

for  ib'the  Corresporideriie  of  Mi..  '.In,,e  \m, 
Stamper  — letter  one  thousand  and  one,  on 
''Peace  in  Families."  I  rose  in  my  modest  cor- 

ner, rs,.|  I  opened  mv  precious  hook 

"Dear  Mr.  Ablewhite,"  I  said,  "one  word- 
When  I  first  attracted  the  attention  of  the 

company  by  rising.  I  could  see  that  he  was  on 

the/point  of  saying  something  rude  to  me.  My 
easterly  form  of  address  checked  him     He  stared 

mt.  Her  color  rose,  and  her  eves  brightened 

ercely.  She  turned  to  the  lawyer,  and",  poinl- 
ig  at  Mr.  Ablewhite,  asked,  haughtily,  "What 

Mr.  llrull  interfered  for  the  third  time. 

"Vou  appear  to  forget,"  he  said,  addressing 
lr.  Al.len  lute.  "  [li.it  you  look  this  hou-e  a- 

(iss  Yerinder's  guardian,  for  Miss  Vcrinder's 

terrupted  us.  I  beg  lo  inform  v 

my  son  is  not  good  enough  to  be' husband,  I  can  not  presume  lo 
ther  good  enough  to  he  Jli-s  V. 
ian.  Understand,  if  vou  please, 
accept  the  position  which  is  ol 

Lady  Yerinder's  will.  In  your 

decline  to  act.     This  house' has 

and  looked  round  at  ray  corn 

,nc  "'   '  ,hl'  appointment  of  a  new  guardian. 
line  ol  those  events  has  happened  to-day;  and  I 

hud  mysell  in  a  position  to  end  all  these  dry  busi- 
ness details,  I  hope  agreeably,   with  a  message 

"""l  •">   "ifc      "'ill  ,   „,-  M,.,.  llrull-  by becoming  her  guest  ?  And  will  vou  remain  un- 
der my  roof,  and  he  one  of  mv  family  until  we 

wi-c  people  have  laid  our  heads  together,  and 
have  seilled  what  is  to  lie  done  next?" 

At  those  words  I  rose  to  interfere.  Mr.  Bi-uff 
had  done  exactly  what  I  had  dreaded  he  would 

do,  w  hen  he  asked  Mrs.  Ablewhite  for  Rachel's 

Before  I  could  interpose  a  word  Rachel  had 
accepted  his  invitation  in  the  wannest  terms. 
If  I  suffered  the  arrangement  thus  made  between 
ihcn,  lo  be  carried  mil-  if  she  once  passed  the 

threshold  of  Mr.  lirull's  door— farewell  to  Hie 
fondest  hope  of  my  life,  the  hope  of  bringim*  mv 
lost  sheep  back  to  the  fold  I  The  bare  idea  of 
such  a  calamity  as  this  ipiile  overwhelmed  me 

I  east  the  miserable  trammels  of  worldly  discre- 
tion to  the  winds,  and  spoke  with  the  fervor  that 

filled  mo,  in  the  words  that  came  first. 

"Stop!"  I  said— "stop!  I  must  be  heard 

Mr.  llrull'!  you  are  not  related  to  her,  and  I  am! 

me  guardian,     iiachel,  dearest  Rachel,  I  offer 
you  my  modest  home ;  come  to  London  by  the 
next  tram,  love,  and  share  il  with  me!" 

Mr.  Briiff  said  nothing.     Iiachel  looked  at  ine 

said,  and  bowed,  and' left  the 

n  with  the  eap-ribbons  followed. lo  see  who  has  set  them  all  by  the 

'""'fyo'u 

nd  hanged  the  door  after 
done  in  the  room.     Deviled 

Is  there  more  lo  be  added  to  this  plain  state- 

Christian  persecuted  lo  the  no,".!'-'  IV1' 

check  7  i"indS  me  ''""  °"e  m°'e  °f  "'6  m"'V that  day  forth  I  never  saw  Rachel  Veriuiler  again" She  had  my  forgiveness  at  Ihe  time  when  she  in- 
sulted me  She  has  had  mv  prayerful  good  wishes 

ever  since.  And  when  I  die— to  complete  the 

return  on  my  part  of  good  for  evil— she  will  have 
the  Life,  Letters,  and  Labor  of  Miss  Jane  Ann 
Stamper  left  her  as  a  legacy  by  my  will. 

THE  DEVIL  OUTWITTED. 

AN  HUNGARIAN  POPULAR  TALE. 

Ix  those  dreadful  days  when  devils  had  fu 
over  to  assume  various  mortal  forms,  and  i 
irsnit  of  their  avocation  to  wander  over  th 

de  earth,  a  very  old  malignant  devil  lelt  Ii 
1   ■'"   in  abode.      Having  lieaid  of  the  woi 
ilul  bliss  winch  was  enjoyed  by  human  being 

their  inarringe  lite,  ho  determined  himself  t 

ike  an  attempt  to  enlcr  ̂ iito  that  happv  state. 
Ilul  he  was  so  old  and  so  ugh-  that  by  no  dc 

You  are  very  kind,  Brasilia,"  she  said.  "I 
all  hope  to  visit  you  whenever  I  happen  to  be 

London.     But  I  have  accepted  .Mr.  limit's 

my  i 

ami,  "I  sb.i 
didl.l        I.IIOI, 

rry  Miss  Winder. 

vti  entile  eonvenien 
1  walked  out  of  the 

lr.  Able-white's  revi 

''she  said,  taking 

II   I  linn- nder,"  sii Mr-.  Able-whit 

;.     My  fervor  did  not  c 

dy  alarmed  her. 

Surely,"  she  said,  "ibis  j 
display  of  agitation  ?      I  don' "-\'n  more  do  I,"  said  Mr. 

unklnto 

;  liilelilv  for  lib 

except  lo  say  I 

e  offered  her  his  hand, d  death. 

ic  bride,  with  all  her 

eddmg-tlay,  immediately  after  the 
lie  began  to  torment  her  husband, 

quarreling  without  rhyme  or  ren-s 

for  you what  I  was  trying 

or  out  of  my  hands  ? 

ac  very  strangely. 
'  I  don  t  untlersti 

reference  to  mv 

nek,  will  you  have 

lie  goodness  to  expla 

MissC 

Before  I  could  an 
ii  er   -M 

Jid  her  out  of  the  ro 
"  You  had  better  i 

d  Miss 

it  explain  herself." If  I  had  been  a  sto 

stifying  to  the  trail 

.    1  pu 

Mr.  Bruff  aside 

d  suitable  language 

I  stat 

Vth'e'  view"'™!, 

■net,  where  lie  .-an  a  little  meagre  man  busied 

digging  up  and  gathering  together  various 
•ts  and  herbs.  The  man  looked  upon  him  with 
icii.ili   but  gloom,  and  embarrassed  coimte- 

picture  of  human  happine-s  before  him  :   bin 

i  may  rely  on  my  setting  matter,  right 
isfaction  as  well  as  to  Rachel's." 

looked  hard  at  mv  e. 

My  interest 
higher  interest  than  c 

■ome  away  !"  she  s, id  lo  Mr.  Bruff.  "Come 
,1-r  bods  sake,  before  that  woman  can  say 

"'-■      "c-  'ill.l,k  n|  "iv  p   ■  i   be,   .  I,, one 

iven  now  !  Don't  stop 
away  !  It  stifles  me  to 

i  her !  It  frightens  me 

same  room  together!" ce,  she  ran  to  the  door. 

She  huddled  them  on 

hings,"she  said,  "and 
s."     I  attempted  to  ap- 

1'cndcd.     I  only  wished 

I  freel,!   bogie 

hurrying  oul. 

-iro-,1    , 

member  it   now  with   mv  ei 

load  feeling  of  offense.  ' Mr.  llrull  bad  Ins  parting 

iy   from  my   I 

  an    foriiiu 

employment.      The  poor  botanist  an.,,,, -!-'!,-  .hat  be  -,-,:,.  il..  I,  ,-.]  an  unlnrtimate 

squandered   his   belongings,   „,„]   f„  jAa,l, 

'Lire    -y  produced  ,„,  the  , 
ov-teeling  ol  sympathy,  and  1 

dwi, 

hcilv. 

'hey  were  s 

■ii   1".   ogeihci    in    the bonds  of  friendship  ; 

together 

noli  rebel. 

nn,] 

'1  he  lill 

a  great  supply  of  root a, i,l  herb 

and 

Ihe  del. 

been  greatly 

IV   II 

nil  ihe  better 
and  decei 

duee  poo- 

""   '"'- 
He 

possessed 

-r  r  ri'i- ' .',',  •.'""ti'iiV;'  i, 

lie  onteicd 
her  with  suel, 

Irigliiod  .  illagers  fled.     The 

I    he      „,-,.-,-, 

I""      '1   CI'     I 
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-    people   had    abandoned   all    hope    of  the   1'C- 

rd  and  snid  to  i  lie  devil.  "Tlnui  ci.nld-t  li"t 

a  ground,  but  her  k 
The  devil  thought 

own  proper  regions 

FOKK-TONGUED. 

I"  she  gasped,  in  a  strange, 
re;   nnd.  as  I  started  and  ]... 

Iiel"      0VC5 closed,   and    sh 

Tim  w nid  se 
„,h    „ 

nnd  ther in    those    days 

t   ■km; about  at  home trvn 

made  up  our  minds  to  try  Australia;  and  here 

for  tnvself.  shepherding,  and  doing  what  little  I 

could 'in  the  shape  of  gardening;  for,  that  being 
my  right  trade,  with  nil  the  beautiful  rich  soil  ly- 

Svdnev,  and  adding  to  the  few  I  had  brought  in 
mv  chest,  I  managed  to  make  quite  a  little  Eden 
of  the  bit  of  land  I  broke  up  round  our  hut.  We 

were  not  saving  money,  not  to  any  extent,  but 

h-n-ei:iandhn 

There 

e  times,  for  instance,  when  we  were  in  dread 
he  blacks,  who  had  done  some  very  qi 
igs   here  and   there  about:    then   the  place 

torril.lv   lonely,  and  out  of  the  way  if  you 
ited  a  doctor ;  and  Mary  used  to  joke 

rget  half  a  pint  of  beer 

'    '    upofteawealwi 

Well,  Mary  came  o 
hat  horribly  ghastly  t 
oo  fast  at  fancying  ti 
lircctly  half  a  score 

[  looked  along  the  edge 

nk  she 

'  datigel    ; 

own  mind  how  I  could 

any  help  for  her.  " .lust  then  her  lace  grew  cnntiTieied  again  as 
thoughts  seemed  to  come  bark,  and  gasping 

once  more,  "Harry,  llarrv,"  she  gave  a  shud 

and  said,   "  The  baby— a  snake !" 
I   couldn't  see  myself,  but  I  know  I  turned all  the 

low  we  got  there,  bi 

do ill,  Man-  li.Jdi ig  little  Joe  tight  m 
trough  at  the. cradle, 

ttle  thing  of  n 

Mini  in  the  Ii, t  of  the  cradle,  partli 

,llin  sight,  an, 

rgest  snake  I 
oiintiy.    The  feeling  was  something 

of  the  hoe  1  had  caught   up,  nor 

nd  I  eNpc.ct.ed 

■   ,,l    hrlpl,-., 

I  i'nuld  -,-e  tl 

veil  (is  the  reptile,  for  1  knew  the  rapidity  with 
which  the  horrible  creatures  could  wreathe  fold 

after  fold  round  the  object  the.,  ana.  led  ■.   while, 

dangerous.  Even  if  I  made  a  slight  noise  th< 
danger  seemed  as  great,  since,  though  the  sunk, 
might  wake  first  and  glide  off,  the  probabilitie: 

■  that  the  child  might  wake  a 

again,  my  eye-  all  the  while  tixot  "|»'ii  i 
sh.vpnig  occupants  of  the  cradle,  who-e  ]i 
warmth  had  evidentl,   attracted  the  rcptil. 

w  she  had  .allied  the  little  boy  to  a  dis- 
i.l  given  him  sonic  (lower-  to  plav  with, 
?  crept  back  to  the  hut.  and,  leaching  in 

t.-hen  window,  brought  me  my  gun,  \'..y 
it  stirred.  And  now,  as  1  gin-ped  the 
im  hand,  knowing  though  1  did  that  it 
ed,  it  -corned  ot  no  u-e,  !„r  I  dared  iw.r 

that  the  shot  might  have  scattered,  and,  if  ever 
so  little,  I  might  have  injured  the  child  in  place 
of  its  enemy. 

hat  horrible  beast  comfortably 

nkot,  expecting  momentarily 
,„,l,|     wake,    while     my     hand 

i,  or  that  I  might 
1  horrible  thoughts 
:  Joe  began  to  cry 

ided  away  while  1 

lole  of  the  horrible  reptile  exposed  to  view, 

il  gliding  over  coil  as  it  seemed  to  fill  the 
it  of  the  cradle;  and  now  had  my  gun  been 
urged  with  shot  I  should  have  fired,  so  as  to 
ve  disabled  some  part  of  its  body;  but  with 
ly  a  single  bullet  I  felt  that  the  head  must  he 

glide,    ,15, 

other 

■ifceih  Mill  tor 

JdrawnUick 

?  grew  to  be  greater  than  I  could  bear,  in  see- 
;  t lie  little  white  hands  try  to  catch  at  it  as  it 

darting  in  I  seized  ) 

ed  my  shot-pouch  from 

uslv  wen,  ,11 

deeping   pla' 

„  I  hoard  a  soft  rustling  l.eneu, 
.  1  looked  down,  1  could  see  he, 

llie  s.alv  i.n.iv  el„l,,,g  „t„,g. 

.,„  ,|,ere  came  the  loud  rq.ort  „ 

lace  was  full  of  smoke,  iliere  . 
,  -milling  noise,  and  as  1  looked 
e  hoards  where  the  charge  had  I- 

■'  llariy,  11, or.  !■"  shrieked  in.   .Ml,'  |u 

s,,ii,e  rnohedalo.v,,  ri,,,.e,s  bvllie  hut ..  a  I 

„,,!,,.  urithe  and  t»isi  as  that  cicillulc 

Sm? 

man  in  IJiioendand  ihal  does  m>l  wage  u 

VIOLETS  Al  HOME. 

find  whiter  vest; 

irest  (lower  how  fair 

'.in,  O  fragrant  brensl 

posited  their  votes  in  f:U(„-  „r  pn.hihirioii  and  six 
against.    White  they  were   r.  Iiiiiu  llimngh  the  morn 

Among  the  curiosities  .if  the  world  may  be  men- 
tioned a  family  living  in  Mi-  hi^m,  liearhe-  the  sor- 

tiaine  of  Thurston.  There  »re  twelve  children,  who 
answer  to  the  following  eimhonions  uume- :  The  eldest 

is  Ulysses  Illmais;  the  se,;ond,  Leodi*  J | .li it-'-i  1U1  ,  the 
thiol,  a  nil,  t'hry-teinuM  Andmmeea;  fourth,  Epiimi- 

MiltiadesAristiade-;  r-ovciitli,  ('■,  skills  isrulns  ;  Winn! 
Solon  Kossuth;  ninth,  Au'ainennion  Hilaud;  tenth,  a 
chl,  rialeea,.  Dukerailo;  eleventh,  Patrodas  Amilo- 
rii-  nmltnelfili,  U'.-adcIl  Phillips. 

family  who  could  be  dcccutly  fed  aud  sub- 

I'dloil  lllll.c.  . 

Dr.  Livingsta 

[,1.,-r.    a  iiio.-t  .itii.ii,  ■  i.i.-i  ..,i 

nil)    lu   nUirir-   old.     The 

&Cte:  uaroely,  thnt  it  costs  $35,000,000  t 

ally  to  keep  our  criminal-,  find  •;Ui,0nii,ii 

:■.     Oneoririuust  mights 
.idicious  management. 

.!"...-.'"-'f"|..-i!  '-"i.V  H.-!'m'i'.   l.I.L-iT'o-i'll:.  i'r..l"v..-!le,l!''l,'l 

i,,T',i,'si'''''  n','!:''.!,1,,!',;  atag,'iVi\"'.',,,'i'.'''?;,"v'i',.;- lii,:,  finely  iVi-L, ,■,.,■. I,  i.,u,„l  „,,'  .,:,,■,  .„,,■  |, ;,,,,* 

Vuir  .-,,,, .,.■,!   ;,    '    t.,ri.,,    ....   .■'    .,!,,, 1, 
;,  !»■  M„-  ,.,.,,,.■,-  I    ;  i.,.,lel.,.,i.    r.,,-i,:th., 

'.","|'„u™"  :i  I 

si, ,,.  a,,,.-  „ 

ril.c.l  ,,s  .■llattcriug  for  gain."    They 
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Iniulm!  }in|>er-  in  nth.iiirP  of  llicir  mm  i 
ie|.nns— ha-  Inu-lv  sen.  •"  rli:il  c...cn>iiMin 

nil  n  series  of  |.li.'.ltie,i'a|ilis  of  Maiur-llene 
Inanl.  tlnniiyh  the  emimn  i-  <<■]' 

ng  boon  very  dihVi.lt.  tt'l*" 
luiil  to  he  employed  iii>te:nl  ot  In. 
nml  even  ihese  "ships  of  the  ties 
Tcotlv.     Tlie  mountain  passes  i 

.     This  lie  refosedt. 
ral  NAnnit  investc. 

ncKmitT^'
ln",-' 

the  General*  tent,  where  a  long  conference  was 

received  some  presents — a  horse,  a  double-bar- 
relcd  rifle,  nnd  glass  vases— lie  promised  his  aid 
to  the  expedition  in  me  matter  of  food  and  for- 

age. An  inspection  orthe  British  troops  then  took 

place,    afte.    ivhii-h    l-*ir    Kuiikkt   Nahek    ac- 

■  flasks  had  been  cnij)ticd,  musich 
iuced.  The  band  consisted  of  six 

d  on  long  pij>cs,  which  uttered  will 
iasant  music.  A  war  song  was  si 

Irel,  andidl  ihe  Abys-iniatis  joined  ii 

Diab,  where  the '/ We  are  called  - 

ond  dnv  after  the  battle  General 

i  the  return  march  to  India,  dcclar- 

nrpose  of  the  war  Jiad  been  accom- 

SILENT  LOVE. 

[  wUh  5 

•XO  MOVIXf;  IX  MAW 

gard  to  the  virtues  of  man  in  general,  still  think 

f  dangerous,  not  to  say 

ivlnch  conld  not  be  dc- 

;  unsmiled  and  favors 

-,  which  Mr.  Semnle 

:empt  to  get  up  a  flirt 

.iidividuaU,  breeds  disgm 

d  they  turned  with  desperation  to  the 
the  Bight  to  plunge  among  the  del 

rttsements  headed  " Boarding,"  and  al irehes  they  one  dav  encountered  this  i 

B"\!  - 

!  moving  In  May.y0Ad? nd  Kirk,  decisively. 

4  No,  no,  no.  IJut  attend  to  this  n 
i  write  or  shall  I  ?  My  note-paper 
!.  my  monogram.  Perhaps  I  had  1 
ks  more  distiwine  and  responsible 

e.  Don't  you  think  so?" •Verves,  write  by  nil  r 

Let  u 

;  droned.      The  iiniid.er  ■  >! 
■  t.. I  tin-  n.imr,  .Mi-    JVvt.m, 

Lucv,  tlie  ludv  be  foremen  tioned  by  us,  and  ad- 

mired by  the'  susceptible  Mr.  Scrapie.  If  she remembered  that  gentleman  at  all  Miss  Lucy 

hi..  ppn:|i-:]irn  .<-  it  ibey  were  perfect  Miattgeis. 
Mr.  Scmple  kept  his  knowledge  of  the  lady  to 

himself,  and  prepared  himself  to  astonish  Kirk 
by  another  conquest.  Mr.  Kirk  made  himself 
genr-rallv  agreeable— at  first  paving  his  devoirs 

cntirelv'to  the  old  ladv  :  while  temple  absorbed 
the  time,  if  not  the  attention,  of  Miss  Lucy. 

Why  is  it  that  young  men  of  diametrically  op- 

too,  that  mothers,  who  have  the  training  of  daugh- 
ters, bring  them  up  to  he  so  unlike  theni-clvcs  in 

every  respect  but  features  ?     Does  friendship, 

'  K.I'k  rtlN^i-u-  Sei'.p!e!l:iiid  Mi-.  IVv- 
nd  her  daughter  Lucy,  formed  ft  couple  of 

pic  of  any  such  faults.     lie  had  no  great  opinh 

Lad  looking  man.  and  had  a  good  command  ( 
language  and  a  flow  of  ideas  when  he  chose 

.•xinple  do  not  -rem  t<>  comprehend. 
I  heic  w;i.  a  soM,|,:c„u.r.:sr,  so  Mr.  Kirk  soon 

discovered,  between  Mrs.  Tevton  and  her  daugh- 
ter. The  old  lady  w:is  what  is  vulgarly  called  a 

"  high-flier,"  while  her  daughter  was  provoking- 

dignity  ;  the  young  lady  was  sociable  to  a  de- 

gree that  bordered  on 'freedom —so  Mr.  Kirk was  pained  to  conclude  after  he  had  been  there 

a  few  days.  But  at  the  same  time  she  was  mod- 
est and  not  obtrusive,  and  dccidcdlv  chccilul  and 

sensible.  I  do  not  mean  that  the  old  lady  was 
not  sensible  and  chccilul   :■!-..;    but    she    had   .1 

little  too  still"  in  her  manner!  Hie  diflered  from 
her  daughter  in  that  she  seldom  laughed  heartily, 
though  she  always  had  a  smile  ou  her  face;  but 
nost  the  contrast  w 

tier  of  th 

nests  01   rather  lodgers.     \\  1 

1..  1- 

adv,  Mr.  Semplc  m 

■':    -i 

o  Miss  Lucy;  and 
Her   ihe 

luil 

it-ill   nnile,    all   eirnim-tnnces.      lie  had 

f  the  family.  Scmple  meantime 

nplishcd  his-  proposed  conqnc-i. 
great    disadvantage    beside    Ins 

e.;;ieeaM<_-  to  tlic  u.,man  lie  ; 
attection;  it  is  just  as  absoh, 
i  he  shall  be  agreeable  to  no 
■liss  Lucy  l'eyton  fully  reco, ■.  .nitl  .„.,i:  iitn— the  quiet, 

intiy  ot  Mr.  Kirk;  but  ala- of  mind,  he  was  equally  polit 

"-'unlon^'^nrh-m'i;'. 

;ra.  In  short.  Miss  l'eyton 
lielicd  10  feel  and  -ec,  tiiat  ; 

gerous  for  you  to  he  gallant  to  anothc 
trebly  so  not  to  be  jealous  of  the  gallu 

er  gentlemen  to  your  sweet  heart. 

Mrs.  l'eyton  was  particularly  e-lir 
Mr.  Kirk  and  with  this  arrangement 
been  afraid  that  her  daughter  might 

and  of  whose  family  she' knew  until' 

however,  to  her  daught 

agreed,  was  "of  little  ( 

cm  as  ot  little  coi)ser|urn<e  i-  to  be  sOci.illv 
led  forever.     Union  rhc  subject  of  Mr.  Kirk 

oy  di tiered,  though  the  opinion  of  the  mother 
The  daughter  was 

•Me?"  exclaimed  Lucy,  when  her  mother 

1  this.  "Me?  He  has  no  designs  upon  ine, 
'urn.     He  is  pleasant  enough,  but  Mr. 

mplc  strikes  me  ash "  But  neither  of  thci .flier. 

"Neither  of  them 

be  caught  bv  any  1 

ybody." 

Wns  Mr. 

Kill,  in  ':■•'■ 

en:    bl 

nuse  he  fell,,  as 

eh""!   ■   "ill.   » 
T°nm  M. 

er  dianialis  /it >- Mie  bej;a 

nce.     1  lie  same 

:i:rK^i 
  Is,.i;|.ii 

;,iii",  ',■,■.'  h 

c  iniiiM.sc  ii 

l.ir.ni ng,  when  Lucy, 

Mr.  Kirk,"  rhe 

reel      ••  M 

>eni].le|n 

.  fine  me  nnoth- 

er  I1--011  til 

nroso 
inNi.nis  to  learn. 

517  body  who  has  once  h 

•nt  Mr.  Scmple  lisped  his  willingncs: 

ill,  you  are  60  kind  1"  she  said.    "  Th Ware  in  the  library.    We  will  go  t 
l  to  disturb  these  uhl  folks  in  tdeii  ip; 

akeu  Mi.  Scruple's  aim  and  was  got 
at  night  Mrs.  Fftyton  suggested 

liter  that  the  ought  not  to  have  w 
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Mr.  Kirk'.-  feelings  by  declining  to  hca,  I 

it  care  to  li-ten;   chess,  which  I 
.  little,  and  Mr.  Semple,  who  is 

n  comprehend  :it  till  "hen  lead 
nere  nothing,  of  no  family,  ami 

not  exactly  what  the  mother  1 

■  had  quoted;  and  the  aptitude 

during  the  rot  of  the  night. 

hem | ile  had  confided  to  In-  r< 
ion   that  tin'  campaign  had 

licrenpon  Kirk  had  turned  over  with  a  "bah !" 
id  slept,  or  pretended  to. 

lights  after  this  was  an  Opera  night  at 

•  and  the  gentle- 

Kirk  suggested  that  he  would  get  places  tor  the 

party;  whereupon  Miss  Lucv  looked  indifferent 

.nul'said  nothing,  which  silence  was  contrary  to 

U-heved  t!ic\   had  no  engagement 
Jng.     When  the  meal  was  o 
men  had  retired,  Miss  Lucy 

pie  to  the  door  and  asked  him,  loud  enough  for 
Mr.  Kirk  to  hear,  if  he  would  not  speak  with  her 

for  a  moment.     He  stopped  and  they  conversed 

could  not  hear.  He  did  not  know  the  result  of 

that  conversation  until  evening,  when  he  suggest- 
ed that  it  was  time  to  go  to  the  Opera. 

'I  am  compelled  to  ask  you  to  excuse  me, 

Mr.  Kirk,"  said  Lucy. 

"Excuse  you,  Lucy!"  exclaimed  Mrs.  1'ey- 

And  go  they  did,  while  Mrs. 

Iiev  did  not  enjoy  it     ami  I  doubt  much  il  I.  :■ 
mjoyed  her  trip,  unless  the  knowledge  that  her 

■  l.iu  \  ami  >i'ii;pl.'  pi. mi-: 

They  avoided  go- 
out  for  an  evening 
and   Mr.   Kirk  :   and,  to  judge 

earances,  the  flirtation  «a>  a  desperate  one. 
And  the  c {fa-is  of  these  tactics  soon  became 

K,:k     : 

imil  git'w  gruff  to  liis  fiiend.  He  kept  his  r 
moie.  and  plainly  demonstrated  that  the  mc 
without  the  daughter  was  no  attraction  what 

tliat  the  -young  lady  \ 

bold  as  to  say  to  Kirk 
16  evidently  very  fond  of 

i  surprise,  Kirk  very  in- 

est  of  her  sex.      Mm.  sm^idok  enough,  it 
occurred  to  him  that  she  liked  hi-  friend. 

it   most  this  new  and   unexpected   intimacy 

een  her  daughter  and  Mr.  temple  alarmed 

Mrs.   Peyton.     She  to-  n  gave  Lucy  to  under- 
«f:illd  tl.ii: 

d  seek 

J  oh 

,  Mi. 

to  say  the  least,  advisable.  Par- 
a  young  man  of  no  family  position 

Lucy  had  only  smiled  at  tins,  and 
pnuni-ed  lier  mother  she  «<■  old  he  a-  complai- 

nant with  any  Prince  of  any  High  Degree,  D.D., 
A.S.S.,  or  L.S.D.,  whom  she  would  introduce, 

"and  who,"  she  added,  "  is  a-  handsome  as  Mr. 
Semple."    But  the  evenings  out,  and  the  quiet 
rnnlahs.  and  ihe  che  — p!.n  u:,:.  and  ihe  Mutation 

generally,  went  on  until  Mrs.  Peyton  began  to 

nil.  mid  uo.r.cd  liev.-cll"  nearly  t 
how -he  -Imnld^oi  li.l-d  ilic^y.nngii 
-!,*   had    n.ki-ii   mio    I'd    I...-IM-   with   t 

i\l   I'jcr-tcd    in    Ii.mihu 

.in?  men.  one  ot  whom  did 

teotic  day  in  plain  l-.u-h-h 
■  he  would  he  i  otupi-lled  to 
1  hi-  friend  to  board  after 

Semple  hail  been 
icy,  and  unswered 

agreement, 
priimelv  instructed  hy  Miss  Luc 
the  old  ladv  bv  a  reference  to 

'•  .\n  moving  in  May." 
At  last,  in  her  desperation,  she  appealed  tc 

Kiik,  and  asked  him  in  so  many  words 
would  not  oblige  her  bv  giving  up  In-  room 

inducing  his  friend  to  go  wiih  him  .  I-  -- 
Kirk  was  very  much  surpri-cd,  mid  hrggi 

know  whv  tin's    request.       Was   he  disagree; 

ment — "No  moving  in  May" — and  explnined  to 
Kirk  that  "he  had  no  idea  of  leaving  this  girl, 

in  amazement;  and  for  the  InM  tin-.-.*  the  idea 
seemed  tu  strike  him  that  perhaps  the  simpleton 
was  not  a  boaster  after  all.     Certainly  Miss  Lucy 

by  Mrs.  Peyton,  and,  descending  to  the  parlor, 
was  met  bv  that  lady  with  an  earnest  appeal  to 
induce  his  friend  to  leave  the  house. 

"He  was  not  welcome,"  she  snid,  her  indig- 

Kirk. 

not  refuse  to  go." "  I  do  not  wish  yon  to  tell  him  so.  The  fact 

is,  Mr.  Kirk,"  she  said,  hesitatingly,  "I  might 
as  well  be  candid  with  you.  I  have  seen,  and 
you  must  have  seen,  too,  with  pain  that,  of  late, 

my  daughter  has  become— become,  not  to  say 
fond,  but  certainly  rather  pleased  with  the  very 

marked  attentions  of  Mr.  t-cinplc." 

Kuk, 

"I  am  sorry  to 
"Hie  likes  him. 

simpleton  as  Set 
"Of  < 

i?     Really  loves  such 

isn't. 

contemptible,  v 

ass,  to  come  into  a  lady's  family  and  make  hi self  offensive  by  such  acts!  I  did  not  think  1: 

a  scoundrel  as  well  as  a  puppy!" 
"He  has  not  been  particularly  offensive.  ; 

I  do  not  wish  to  hurt  his  feelings;  hut  I  sh« 
not  like  to  have  Lucy  too  intimate  with  him. 

I  could  not  willingly  recognize  him  as  a  son." 
"He  marry  Mi--  I'eWon  :      Vim;i>i   -In 

"Oh!    I  shall  he  much  obliged, "  said   Mrs. 
Peyton,   "mu  h  i.'.liged   ind.cd.      \\V  .-hull  ul- 

dunghter  has  no  idea  of  marrying — and — when 

can  I  have  yon, mom-,  Mr,  Ki'ikr' 
"My  room !     You  want  ine  to  go,  too ?" 

"1  supposed — " "  But,  Madam,  I  hope  I  have  not  been  offens- 

"Oh,  no,  no." 

very  agree:- '.i.-  l.-'h 

"But,  Mr.  Kirk—"  the  widen 
oidv  to  he  interrupted. 

"I  II  see  that  he  goes,  Mrs.  IV 
depend  on  that ;  but  as  for  my 

in  desperation,  brought 
id  by  rushing  off  to  bis 

iemple.      What  the  na- 

the  part  of  either. 
But  there  was  noticeable  a  change  in  the  man- 

ner of  Mr.  Kirk.  He  no  longer  left  the  young 

lady  and  Mr.  Semple  to  their  qnict  chats  in  se- 
cluded corners  or  recessed  windows.     He  either 

much  to  the  disgust  of  Semple,  and  greatly  to 
the  consolation  of  Mrs.  Peyton  and  the  delight 

of  her  daughter,  who  began  to  perceive  evidences 
of  the  jealousy  she  had  desired  to  arouse.  On 
an  evening  or  two  nftar  the  conversation  above 

narrated,  Semple  and  Miss  Lucy  had  an  engage- 

■  i  '|  c  . 
The  t 

gusfed,  the  latter  much  pleased  inwardly,  to  tind 
thai  Mr.  Kirk  was  determined  to  go  with  them, 
and  that  he  insisted  on  sitting  beside  her  and 
being  very  attentive  the  whole  evening.  Another 

day  Ire  neglected  his  business  to  spend  au  after- 

sitting-room,  where  the  ladies  were  at  work, 
making  himself  very  troublesome  by  cutting  all 

the  paper  and  dry-goods  scraps  which  he  could 

she  regretted  i 

vith  Mr.  Semple.  "Bn 
void  of  encouragement 

her  hints;  and  finding  nono  of  them  take 
the  intruders  sho  suddenly  resolved,  and  i 

npily    announced    her    intention,    to    sell    In 

ait  sue  received  one  such  very  Nnorable  oil,-. 
it  she  accepted  as  suddenly  as  she  had  resolved 

And  so  one  morning  she  announced  that  she 
d  sold  the  house,  that  she  was  to  give  posscs- 
u  at  the  end  of  the  month,  which  was  April, 

il  [hut  she  was  "lehiriaiulv  compelled  to  ask 
•  i^-mlemvii  ii.  g.-  other  lodgings." 
-I  shall  no,  ,   ,,"  said  Kuk,  quietly  sipping 

■'k'N^-'M^v'1!''!.',!^.'  '")■'K',' Ami  -he  hmghcil  :i,  hi-  j.,km 

And  -till  ilicv  |i<i|,i..-il.  micI  -|j|l 
(■'•■l'»--    "i-.-m,    v  ,-   i.k-   | 

irpii-ed;  how -be od  feelings  were 
there  was  at  thai 

HUMORS  OF  THE  DAY. 

.-,.-.  ml.  '•  Jin  In.  .1  wi-'h  •!,.,,, i. 

i.,,.,,,  ..  i  ,  ,.,,, 

-i  t..>n-;:!n.iii.v  io-i  ',;«  iptn; 

()N  CJul.Ni;  TO  CIIL'UCII. 

::o  ,..  -l,ii.|,   -.,-;   f.u    n 

'■    ■",  ■".'",•   i    ,   '.  '     '■[',','■", 
i-'1,.-",,,1.,','.1i1.!. ',■.■.,' ';,'..  "■', ; 

A  enldlcr.  liclnp  on  picket  re-crvi-.  went  to  n  farm- 

il.ior.  whirl,  was  opened  by  n  l.idy,  who  ri-ked  what 

■■  Mrtd-im,  (-"nld  vnn  l.n-1  ine  a  frying-pan  !     I  be- 

"  \i".  sir,"  and  fi.rthwitli  cune  Hie  pan.    lie  took 

.',  Im.i;<-<|  in  it,  tiirii.'d  -A  ijvit,  ;ii:i!  |.."k"d  .it  'he  liut- 

.  1,  -.-!.,  ie.      I  Jut  ! 

i. in  kno".  Mti<l;'Ui,'    in-  mUlril .  "'  urn'  jiciroimiil 
Ln.->   . 

vs:i^  for  |vcrmanou1   boavd  nnd  'no  moving  in 

May.'" But  Mrs.  rcvuui  »:i<  ii"l  .liM.o-cl  cr.  give  any .  ,,1,-dl. 

iriiMiii;    -lie  |iioir.|f.l  llml  !!..■;•  «i-ie  iimre.-il.li-. 
no  trouble,  nnd  :,»  rliai  .  bin  -ne  i-.ndd  kivi   

it  came  to  rcni-.v ;.  1    Mi.  .-cnn.l.-.  nti.li'     |-    ■    '■ 
iii.i,,„ii..n  ..i  Mi-«   l.iicv.  relii-cd  dc-i.cv.liy  i.> 

Imdge.     He  lefeircd  M«.  i'eyton  lo  lier  ngreo- 
5lie  ii.n 
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now  forming,  and  which  wi 

oon  bring  Yeddo  within  a  few  clays'  instead  of 
■c„  veek-'distamcol  New  York,  arc  ol  the  inn 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 

il.lfOl 
„f  lai 

They 

if" 'largely  in  this  paper.  Here  we  propose  sin 
i.lv  to  give,  in  addition  to  the  particulars  and  ! 

[n'stiations  hitherto  published,  later  facts  in  r 
gard  to  the  revolution  now  going  on  in  Jupa 
and  which  it  will  he  remembered.  wn»  preci] 
tated  by  the  opening  of  the  new  ports  of  Osa 
and  Hiogo  to  foreign  trade. 

Our  former  dales  gave  an  account  of  the  d 

feat  of  the  Tycoon  and  his  flight  to  Osac 
l-'ioin  here  lie  moved  with  his  t 
tioii  of  Kioto,  and  on  January 
of  the  rebels  under  Fiisinia  u 

battle  or  rather  grand  skirmish 

hill  several  days,  am' 

of  the  Tycoon.     He  fled 
on  January  31,  at  daylight,  cont 

•    On  the  approach  of  the  rebels  the  Foreign  Rep- 
resentatives and  residents  left  Osnca  and  repaired 

to  the  men-of-war  stationed  in  the  harbor  neai  the 
moulh  of  Dry   Itiver,  on  which  Osaca 
and  which 

■  HSpoi 
tnt  kn 

red'  by  t 

P.i,.vi;i.i.v    Creighton, 

I",  ..ml  ItM  in  |n.T.-nii  li\  <■- 'iniTKLU'ler  1\A-.l .isn,  t.-timmnmliug  the  /ro>j""i*.  and  also  by 

of  the  English  ship  Ocean, 
jtain  Staniioi'i;.  they  sou. i 

.1  l|.un-:-<-         Tlr     I.Ut.-i     ;il...in-l   "I 

POVULAIi  DEMONSTRATION  AT  VIENNA,  AUSTRIA,  O
N  THlt PARAGE  OF  THE   C1YI1,   MAKI 
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LOOMIS'S  METEOROLOGY, 
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Jeanie's  Quiet  Life. 

3,  Paper,  50  cents. 
Hen  m  a  very  craceful  manner,  oc- 

i     1    1                1        1     j       1 

nitemporary  novelists.     The  author 

:nid  ui'i-iual  characters.-, Suf.mfcty 

ommend  thla  do; 

rl  "..hie  liliJULrlit 
Every  page  con- 
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PLANTATION  BITTERS 

Aii'l  Mil-  i\;i-  in.it  all  i  lui-  uliL'ii  tin'  m-w 

biting  mama  spread,  ir  went  i'nun  cm 
eon, cut  in  Germany  ami    [Miami,  anvl  i 

■in-;  mama  ,.■:  i,t>  i.t  il.i,  time  in  Al,^- 
eL.iblln;.'     ill     many   Way;     thai     |ll-.t    IhOil- 

1.    from  it>  belne,  -p.-cinllv  developed   in -'       with  fever 

.  cheap  way,  however^  which  Vs  tirat  tried— a 
:  of  exorcism,  and  a  tr^iucndi >us  drenching 
li  cold  water.  This  may  be  elleetual.  but  it 
nlsu   the  disadvantage  of  very  often  hasteu- 

'he  more  approved  method  is  a  ceremony  of 

fell  to  the  grou  ntl  torn  <  ,[■■  td  j  1.'.hj.u 

i  great  pace  for  some  1 

VVurl  i. r  tlic  United 

ii  BIGPAHM. 

1        tar  rariDK  iv 

i   purchased   lour  quail    l.,ill:l|...  an< 

Slid  WOIOOTrs'lM  ix'V-  \  IX  i':' ' I  i     did  Dcc  \\*bl  Co 
:apt.  SALEM  D.  KECTOli, 

The  Great  Slew  England  Kcmcdy. 

DR.  J.  W.POLAND'S WHITE  PINE  COMPOUND 

in     In     '.,  \i    l:n,..    I!N|  si       v.l.i-i\-  ii.  in,.,  ii  .  I    i.,,. 

>:,    "  i,ii,   I':   ■  '  "    .■■■■     :         ■     I  :        ,   ,'., 
Cou»li8,  Diphthe  1 1  1      i  I         s,  ,1  ,i  i 
I  I 

1   ""-   I   r,.,r.  Ul,...,li„...    n-liul, ,.-,.,    „,,!  in, 
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AKC1HTECTUEAL  DEPARTMENT  OF  THE 

Hovelty  Iron  Works. 

Pbiin  and  Ornamental 

1  AA  Pliot ou-ra ph..  i.C  Union  Generals  sent  postpaid 
.1  \J\J  lor  ■•!,  cus.  ;  .'iii  I  iiotorrriiptis  of  livliel  (jilii  ei's 

for  SB  eta.'  Addre-i  (.  M  \  I  I  I  il  n  t  x  * 

flt  1  fl  A  DAY  FOR"*aI7l;  yiTTkil  Tool  samnl^s 

^EA_    free.^dre^s  A,  J.  FULLAM^jainLrilold,  \'l. 

DR.  LIVIIffGSTOWE'S  WOREsT" SOUTH   AFRICA.       Missionary   Travels   and    Re- 
a  uvl,..',    in    ShiiJi    Ai,i,,l;    inelu.liiiLr.'i   Skereli   of 

)"u ';'::;".:>' 

EXPEDITION  TO  THE  ZAMBESI.     NaiTallve  ol 

|"  I'-'  I"-1"";   '  Z-'""'»  -,■'   Jl-'I'|'   I/'-; 
wonb.     With  Map  aud  IllastiatioiiB.    Bvo,  Cloth, 

PtTLiisnn, »« LARPEK  &  BROTEEBS,  Neiv  Todh. 

^  Sec',K 

il.  |i,,-iii-|,  iin-imld,  ti,  auypartoftba 
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JF     ISRAEL 
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 IVIM)  C.s    MA-s.u   RF    i.l 

ilhou-aiioiis.    Crown  Svo 

ST.  BARTHOLOMEW, 
iolomew:  Preceded  by  n 

cloth,  $i  ii. 

UARPHR-s 1            I DK;  or,  Hand -Book  of 

i. .ii.  iii  Eiicii.h.  Fiench,  Gecucin, 

'I 'nod .•.-."    Bv  \\\  Feci   ii:  Ficihii.of.,  Author  of 
'■  ILul.ii--.-  lLli.il-ll....k."  A-i-tecl  In  Pole-,,  us  of 
U,.,,n.|l„.ic  I  "uiioiMly.  Willi  concise  and  explicit 

gunge.-    S.|icire  Pu,  Flexible  Lluth.pi  bu. 

rv. 
HISTORY  OF  THE  NETHERLANDS. 

lice  ..I  -  A-h.-  Pi-e  ,.f\h..  tiiUeli  Rcpi'lili.'.'"'  'r'..in- l.lei..  in  Four  Volumes.  Willi  Portraits,  svo,  Llotli, 
$14  00.  

v 

BARNES'S  THIRTY-NINTH  CONGRESS.    History 

By\\  imv  iH  l' Politic  "  .Sic.     With  Eighteen  Steel  1'orti ails.     Svo, 

■  -mi  in-  -m  \i  i  i,i:  in.-    .11,.,-, .r  r  :,;l  \vi. 
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THE    NEW    NOVELS 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Yoek. 

JEACNIE'S  QUIET  LIFE.  By  the  Author  c 

t  HU  II, I  II  -    I     HI  1  II  W  1        I       M 

FIVE  HUNDRED  POUNDS  REWARD.    By 

SOONER  lilt  LATL.I;      Bv  S111.11.1  ̂ 'j"''1''-,'; 

MY    HUSBAND'S    CKIME._    AWtb    Illustrate. 

ONE  OF  THE  FAJIILV.      By  tire  Author  of 

IIUOWM.OHS.      11c  .Mr.-.Oiii.iivvr,  A.ilb.u^o 

Edward  living,"  ccc.     sv...  I'.ii.ec,  :IT  cc-ut- 

illAKGAEET'S    ENGAGEMENT.       8vo,  Phi 

cKS.     Bv  An 
-  1 1.-,,:-  H..I1I, 

Kirr  ,;v.r^!»; 
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Superior  Imitation  Gold  Hunting  Watches. 
THE  OROIDE  WATCH  FACTORY. 

OROIDE  CASES.  „  ncvly  ,1  Levered  conipoitnin,  known  only  to 
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a  article  that  has  such  an  array  of  testimony  to  sup- 

UOSTETTER'S  STOMACH  BITTERS? 
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Let  not  your  prejudices  usurp  your  reas 
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organization.  Somi 
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the  kind  in  the  world." 

Har  p  er '  s  Ma  gazine. 

The  most  popular  Monthly  in  the  world.— Siva  York 

>lc:i-iiiL.  .-Ki.l  iur-<  iii".-t  in-  \tirit.'iy  of  i-.-,tdiLi;j  lor  .'ill.— 

complete  Pictorial  History  of  the  Times.' 

Harper's  Weekly. 

The  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPAQ  f 

FINEST  NEW  CROP  TEAS 

22,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  Golden  State, 

12,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  George  Shotton. 
Iu  addition  Pi  the-.c  Pnc- .-ci-cc-  of  Pic  1  I    1    I  '  '  1  ""-  .      ,  '  ,  ,     ' 

n      ,  1    1      ,,         1  1   li        .  1         1   I  .         M  'li      1  li  ch  ace  unrivaled  tor  hiie- 

OOLONG  (Pluck)   cue,  en,  ,  7.10,  -   '.Hie.  lu.-t  -1  i3lh. 
Mill  ill  I       t     1   w  It,. 
PN..PISII   PPPAI.I    (-1   a...    ...c    .   A',.,   -"■    ,         "Pel   I"    I..-I   EI-.'UsMc.. 
PMPERIAI.    c   i.l,  .v...     '..'■..  P.-    ,  -u,  „•..,..   -I.   -1    in,   l.e-1   -  I  -!■   -'    '.     _ 
\  OP  Nil  1-IVSON     ci.     1.  .  Iu.    .       .  Tu.    ,    ....            -1,   -.1   IU,  Cccl  *1  2S  #  .b. 
PNCCll.lll.-PD.lAl"...  :»'.         I.    -     1",  bcclilCuillb. 
OLNFUWDER,  »l  at,,  he:t  .ft  (,!>  V  II,. 

COFFEES  ROASTED  AND  GROUND  DAILY. 

Ground  Coffee,  80c.,  !t,c,  :   .,  =.'.c,  best  inc.  |.cc  |..,iin.P     U.UcP.  S„l   is.  E,,j,,l.uc-II.,use  Keepers,  and 
I         I  1  1  i     ii  I     ..    ■    11    i      i  i  ii  I       ,  n  I  i      I  I   .1  a.  I 

THE  GEEAT  AMEEICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 

Nos.  31  and  33  Vesey  St.  (Post-Office  Box,  No.  SOW),  New  York  City. 

C  c"a..l-  I'I    E.Cplcc- 

villnc-es  mill  ti.vvn-  v.lic.-,-  n  I    n-in   1 1  i.-hh;.  be  -  '»!•'■"■■  m.'-';  Hi.t.,j  ,"1r'-;;;".;",  "'.V 

drufts  make  payable 

Great  American   Tea   Company, 
Nos.  31  and  33  Vesey  Street,  Post-Office  Box  5043,  New  York  City. 

Harper's  Bazar. 

FOE  HAKPEE'S  PERIODICALS. 
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NEXT-DOOR    NEIGHBORS. 

CLOTHING!  CLOTHING!  CLOTHING j^ 

CLOTHING.    Per-on-  at  ->  '"C-i'-lV  !■'.  'r|"'i.'i'""i'i'l  ''i'i< 

,'l,'"l'. v~t h:'"!i.l"!>I  OUK  NEW  rules" OF°SELF- 
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C.  O.  D. 
American  (WALTHAM)  Watches, 
NOW  UNIVERSALLY  ACKNOWLEDGED  THE 

IIEM.ISD  CHEAPEST  WATCH 
IM  THE  WORLD. 

I       I     \  Vl     \\\rl\l['yhr.,:'..n\,w''i:,IMc^  e"|"'i 
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i.i, :  ii.in.iii' ..  nivi  i|  ..iiiv  I...   iU   [, ...in  ,,,  fiini.i    Hid 
,|.,.|.,  iiu-i.  und 

.,   ..I.  ]i  Hi  ill. I" |    Mid      ,        r  ,  ,    

wholly  unknown,  arid  c   Bgnently  -alrees  becomes 

El.     Buy 

,.,•  in  L.  i .    V:  .■;..■.....  .  li.tr-c       Ailill.'-s 

EUGENE  BAXJGEEEY,  ]  5  7  Fnlton  St.,  N. Y. 

HOUSE-FURNISHING  OUTFITS! 
P-fri  ■.  i(,i... -.   Midi    ■■(,1...  Table  Cutlery,   Silver- 

liliiuii  Ware,  CookiiiR  Utensils, 
CHINA  AND  GLASS  WARE, 

a  ff"^g,gFOR]D,g) 

inr.prr  ln>iifiuc  c.ini.T  Stores.    Catalognea  sent  free. 

The   Finger   of  Fate, 
BY 

CAPTAIN  MAYNE  REID, 

Fireside   Companion, 
OUT  NEXT  WEEK. 

For  sale  by  nil  News  Dealers.    Price  6  cents— $3  00 

per  year. 

CEOBGE  MUNRO  &  CO., 

F.  BLUME, 
1125  BROADWAY,  HAS  JUST  PUBLISHED: 

The  Eve  rli:ii  i;rn:hteu9  wbcri  I "l '  -■  i ":  1 !  1 1  ■_■    II. in!     \  _'.  t.ifl   \\\r  :  ■■■    3(JC. 
\.    ,    ,,-   .    I  ;,,.,,-    {--..r.-v.T.  .i-T ii.'v,    \\.u  '■■..!,   Ilrr  L.-..[.-lv       ■    36C. 
■■TlriliOy  Put. ";i! h.1   "l';ul(i)         ■       h  ■■■    -.   i,tl      35c. 

.■\jt:uilt(1  lor  flnu"  or  violin,  15c.  each.    Music  mailed. 

MANUFACTURING  CO.'S NEW  CLOTH  PLATE 
for  the  WHEELER  &  WILSON  SEWING  MACHINE. 

-''     ■        ■U^i{--mr^r'/,r.'--rh.n-'.!,.!  hrUn.uikrvSMcl). „c  of  Plate,  $10  00. 

The  Bruen  Manufacturing  Co., 

CHURCH  ARCHITECTURE, 
Fo^tpaid,  $13. 

WOODWARD'S 
Country  ; 

150  Designs,  $1 

Gi....  E.  VV,-.(v1,w,ii>r..  Ai-'-fiUvr t, 
191  Broadway,  New  York. 

Send  stamp  for  catali  jgae  ol  all 

I.  E.  WALRAVEN. 
IMPORTER  AND  DEALER  FN 

Curtain  Materials,  Linens,  Upholstery 
Goods,  and  Window  Shades. 

686  BROADWAY,  New  York  ; 
; hi  CHESTNUT  ST.,  Pro 

WARDS 
cloth  lined 
Paper  Collars 
■  *»d  CUFFS. 

To  Be  Had  Everywhere. 

ASK   FOB   A    vt  \  I    III 

T.  B.  BYNKBB,  159  Broi 

MERCHANTS. 
there  ehoold  >eDd  to  all  pai 
f  HABNDEN'S  EXPRESS, HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  York. 
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BORN  TO  THE  PURPLE. 

Cecil  is  heir  to  a  manor, 
Talks  as  if  heir  to  a  throne ; 

Can  his  love  of  the  sunlight  be 

THE  BASE-BALL  PRESIDENT. 

s  of  late  years  as 

much  the  national  game  "f  America  ns  cricket  is 

that  of  England  ;  and  the  enthusiasm  with  which 

ml«  into  fume 

<ll„  ■ 

i''0]'i«K  into  ill 
game;  we  are  glad 

res  in  future.     The 

i,f  llii-e-Iiiill  I ulelplii in   lX-ccinWr. 

ith  checking  and  corre 

,..,,li.,n,.l,i,-i„,- ts  session  in  Decem- 
il-t.   cl 

dent  of  the  National 

■SEE-SAW"— AN  ILLUSTRATION  FOB  THE  JUVENILES.— [D 
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Satukday,  May  10,  1808. 

THERE  were  two  apprehensions  In  the 
Btitutional  Convention  of  1787  which 

lias  shown  to  ho  wholly  unfounded.     Oni 

paying  paper  ill 
Brother  Si.vik. an J  go  in 

[Mat  16,  1868. 

K.  |   In-nr.  II 

tint    Mr    liv 

pll/e  II   provision  whirl]  I'nlitur 
istence  of  public  men  with  tin 

disapprobation  of  that  body, 

O-l    di-pn-ed 
the  official  c 

1  probability,  be  1 

Tho 

IT.     It  was  s 

r.ix  thought  the  dancer  w: 

Other  side.  Ue  -aid  private 

cy  that  ho  supposed  the  Uni 

thirty  or  forty  years  only; 

edlU 

The 

and  its  final  desperalo  peril  came  from  State 
authority,  and  President  Jiiiinsiin,  in  ns-nm- 

ing  to  settle  the  whole  question  of  reconstruc- 

tion, made  the  most  flagrant  and  unprecedent- 

ed usurpation  of  the  unquestionable  authority 
of  Congress,  and  had  he  been  ns  skillful  as  he 
was  audacious,  had  ho  taken  care  to  id 

himself  wholly  with  the  Democratic  party  by 

giving  to  them  tho  entire  patronage  of  h' 

.9  practice  bus  fallen  from  this  prin- 
ciple is  true,  and  we  have  seen  what  tho  conse- 

quences might  easily  be.  But  of  the  true  doc- 

trine of  the  Constitution,  ns  declared  by  Ham- 
ilton, Websteh  had  no  doubt,  ulthotigh  he 

acknowledged  that  the  contrary  practice  had 

gradually  prevniled.  Neither  had  the  last  Con- 

gress any  doubt  both  of  the  true  doctrine  o'  the 
Constitution  and  of  the  necessity  of  restoring 
practice  to  conformity  with  it.  It  therefore 
passed  the  Tennro-of-Offico  Act.  That  it  is 

both  a  wholesome  and  necessary  restraint  upon 

i  individually  dependent  upon  the 
id  obliged  to  sneeze  when  he  takes 
:y  lose  their  oiliccs.     It  tends  also 

MR.  EVARTS  AND  THE  PARTY. 

Th-c  speech  of  Mr.  Evaiits  in  the  Impeach- 
lent  trial  was  very  long,  and  very  ingeniously 
et  forth  his  views  upon  the  nature  of  the  Gov- 

i-nment,  and  upon  the  rhetoric  and  manners 
f  the  Managers,  both  in  the  debates  of  the 
louse  of  Representatives  and  in  the  conduct 

f  the  Impeachment.  It  was  a  very  character- 

ise speech,  and  showed  the  intellectual  nciite- 

ess,  the  grave,  polished,  and  sarcastic  humor, 
nd  the  ample  and  rather  diffuse  rhetoric  of 

ic  distinguished  lawyer.      But  as  an  attempt 

iv. II.  de-ignerl— the  inde- 

ranch  of  the  Government 

.  is  unquestionable  neccs- 
oge   of  concentrating    tho 

tiality.      The  Senate  might  well   be         "ZZ 

ng  in  the  fact  that  n 

appear  upon  either s  supposing  a  simple 

bly  i-  undeniable.     But  all 
are  not  clearer  nor  more 
fuel  that  (he  claim  of  Hie 

begtr. 

obvious.  The  Executive  head,  in  ot]K 

tries,  1ms  a  traditional  superiority,  am 
object  of  n  peculiar  pel-onnl  lovaliv. 

the  source  of  immense  patronage.      He 

err  advantage  k,i-  lender-hip,  ami  he  l,ns 
league  lo  be  jealous.     II  the  prerogative  i 

eExeci 
scl  before  the 

absorbs  the  gr 
the  judge  of 

•  l're-i. 

absolute  until  removed  by  the  Supreme  Court. 

Nor  is  there  any  reason  if  lie  niav  disregard  the 

legislative  that  he  should  not  equally  disregard 
the  judicial  department. 

illustrated.  The 

and  State  rights 

the  Constitution, 
The  peculiar  peri 

has  been   terribly 

ely  left  obscure  iii 

r  politics.     The: 
e  excellent  reilu. 
the  strict  applicr 

DEMOCRACY  AND  REPUDIATION. 

Anotiier  sign  of  the  times  is  the  passage  of 

the  resolutions  in  the  >'.w  York  Assembly  rac- 

ed. Every  member  of  the  Democratic  major- 

ity, exeept'three  or  four,  voted  for  them,  and 
ev  cry  Republican  but  two  or  three  voted  against 
them.  This  is  a  direct  approval  by  the  Dem- 

ocratic party  in  this  State  of  the  Pendleton 

policy.  It  shows  that  Mr.  Pendleton  is  very 
likely  to  be  a  dangerous  candidate  for  Mr.  Ho- 

pes l„-at   .lli, 

Willill'    if  l    ' 
Indeed,  one  of  the  t 

sincerity  it)  ,.,. 

,  declai 

te  Pendleton  who 
was  a  secessionist, 

has  nothing  to  rec 

President  to  i 

o  upon  a  Inw  after  bis  veto  has  beei 
ilionallv  set  aside  is  a  concentration  ol 

in  the  Executive  that  deranges  all  tl„ 
"  tdependencf 

inquiry.      V,-e  differ,  and  we  have  no 

unmetit  necessarilv  resulting  from  t 

t  of  Mr.  Evakts.  The  special  occasi 
rgument  has  passed.     But  it  has  i 

ion  of  the  Republican  party.     Why,  it  has 

i  a-ked,  should  a  man  oppose  the  President's 
ileal  policy  ill  October  and  then  defend  him 

I  a  charge  of  impeachment  in  the  next  April? 

,  we  ask  in  turn,  why  shouldn't  he  ?  It  is 
of  the  most  precious  principles  of  enlight- 

-ume    iiillueme   in    neisuading  Air.  EvAItrs  to 

There  is  e.ellainl'v   nothing great  lawyer side  ota  great 

desire  that  tb 

that  justice  may  be  done,  which  should  sTi'bje'et him  to  censure,     Further,  in  this  particular  in- 

h'.ld  Ihat  the  President  >  po-itiop  is  justifiable! 

political  principles  or  to  the  party  with  which 
he  acts?  Not  at  ull.  Impeachment  upon  tho 
grounds  alleged  has  been  indeed  generally  sus- 

nned  by  tho  sympathy  and  by  the  profound 
tmviction  of  the  dominant  party,  but  it  is  not 

ghtlully  a  party  test.  Sincerely  as  we  have 

elieyed  in  its  propriety  and  necessity,  it  is 
lamly  not  of  a  nature  to  be  made  a  uartv  test 

Nothing   . 
more  fatal  and  sophistical 

lau  the  tone  of  the   New 

bject.      During  the 
York  Tribune  upon  tl 

delivery  of  the  speech 

urn  argued  with  unusual  heat  and  bittt 
■  hat  the  qae-iioii  was  whether  Mr.  Jon 
should  not  be  removed  for  usurping  tin 

thorny  of  Congre--  on  iveonstrnetiob  an 

clared'  that  any  Senator  who  should  vote  fv 
acquittal  would  look  for  his  future  oi.lsh 

""■'    lo'l'iiMiea   rlv.      Now.    Mr.   J,,,,* 

President,  a  rene- 
ched.  His  counsel 

s.     His  judges  are 

Congress  had 

journal,  had  r no  doubt  of  it 

re"  did  ho,', hi 
he  Tribune  di 

vhen  they  did 

if  Mr.  EvAitr, 

10  do 

odoi 

btofit.    MostRopubli 
btofit.    We  certainly 

tho  Tribune  had  uo  m 

I'toe 

Pel 

General  BcTLEitnnd  J 

nk  impeachment  expedi 

laps,  however,  the  Trib 

egenade  Republican  wl 

partv  se|airaiion 
opinion  tl 

pon  lire  gn 

ly,  and  not  onlv  profes- his  client.  We  say,  so 

ion  is  concerned.  But 

that  he  has  relinquished 

ns  to  the  proper  general 

rpossiblyMr.EvAnTsis 

rlleged.  Brrt  that  does 

oves  of  the  President's 

ually  demanded 

i  New  York  plat- 

emand   repiuliu- 

A  PUBLIC  DISGRACE. 

Till;  (.'ulllilry  is  ili-igTarftl  liy  t|1L.  Ali 
sbateand  tUuquaii-d  berw^n  Mr.  \h, 

id    .Mr.   \W\Mim  ,,-m     in   ,h,   j),,,,,,,    ,,, 

at  by  and  apparently  1 

party  can  be  publicly  d 
if  some  of  its  represent 
uttering  they  are  prui 

onsly  attacking"  c 

gentleman  had  sai< 

>  v.ithdrav  fruni  h'n  i^s'nUm. uld  hurdly  u^Qiuuiod.dv  hitu^h   tJ  a  I 
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THE  MOONSTONE. 

Contributed    by    Mathew    Bntjf, 

Gray's  Inn  Square. 
CHAPTER  I. 

Mr  fair  friend,  Miss  Clack,  having  laid  down 
"      my  taking  it 

■  hu-Linul  hud  phued  iu  her  (all  good 
.vurthv  of  that  I-  but  to  Ik:  ;il-,  c:i|k«1p1o 
l\  admnnstenng  a  uu-i  (which,  in  my 

-:  t'onipcrent  to  do).  In  ten  minutes 
s  Will  was  drawn   and   executed,  and 

his  grave  the  future  of  hi-  daughter  had  been 
.st  wisely  and  most  affectionately  provided  lor. 

The  Will  remained  in  its  fire-proof  box  at  my 
office,  through  more  years  than  I  like  to  reckon 

up.     It  was  not  till  the  summer  of  eighteen  hun- 
'     '    md  forty-eight  that  I   found  occasion  to 

At  the  date  I  have 

Minced  the  sentence  on  poor  Lady  Verinder, 
hich  was  literally  a  sentence  of  death.  I  was 

ie  first  person  whom  she  informed  of  her  situ- 
ion ;  and  I  found  her  anxious  to  go  over  her 

/ill  again  with  me. 

improve  the  provisions But,  in  the  lapse  of 

rtain  minor  lega- had   undergone 

add  three  or  four  Codicils  to  the  original  docu- 
ment. Having  done  this  at  once,  for  fear  of 

accidents,  I  obtained  her  ladyship's  permission 
to  embody  her  recent  instructions  in  a  second 
Will.  My  object  was  to  avoid  certain  inevitable 
confusions  and  repetitions  which  now  disfigured 
the  original  document,  and  which,  to  own  the 
truth,  grated  sadly  on  my  professional  sense  of 

consider  any  additional  information  offered  to 
;,  as  a  secret  placed  in  my  keeping:    I  claimed 

perfect  freedom  to  use  my  own  discretion.    Worse 

(hute  indefensible,  [  admit— an 
and  nothing  loss.  Like  other  ty: 

my  point.      Mr.  Smalley   chose 

ignedly,  and  gave  up  the  name 
Mr.  Godfrey  Ablewllite. 

That,  was  enough  for  me— I  - 

Let  me  state,  then,  in 

,  and   my  long  cs}>et  ietav, property.     Her  mothe t  long  experience,  had 

1  danger  of  becoming 

rai-e  sixpence,  either 

on  the  property  in  money.  They  would  have  the 
houses  in  London  and  in  Yorkshire  to  live  in, 

and  they  would  have  the  handsome  income— and 

When  I  came  to  think  over  what  I  had  discov- 

ered, I  was  sorely  perplexed  what  to  do  next. 
Hardly  a  week  had  passed  since  I  hat!  heard 

(to  my  Burprise  and  distress)  of  Miss  Verinder's 
proposed  marriage.  I  had  the  sincerest.  admira- 

tion and  affection  for  her  ;  and  I  had  been  inex- 
Di-es-ihlvL'rk'ved  when  I  heard  Mint  she  was  about 

Godfrey  Ahlcwhiie. n — whom  I  had  al- 

lys  believed  to  be  a  smooth-tongued  impostoi 
-justifying  the  very  worst  tl 

and  plainly  revealing 

then  Lady  "Verinder's 
falling  into  a  scoundre 

My  doubts  ended  in  my  calling  at  the  hotel  in 
London,  at  which  I  knew  Mrs.  Ablewhite  and 
Miss  Verinder  to  be  staying.  They  informed 
me  that  they  were  going  to  Brighton  the  next 

day,  and  that  an  unexpected  obstacle  prevented 
Mr.  Godfrey  Ablewhite  from  accompanying  them. 

I  at  once  proposed  to  take  his  place.  When  I 
was  only  thinking  of  Kachel  Verinder,  it  was 

possible  to  hesitate.  When  I  actually  saw  her, 
my  mind  was  made  up  directly,  come  what  might 

of  it,  to  tell  her  the  truth. 

I  found  my  opportunity  when  I  wa-  out  walk- 
ing with  her,"  on  the  day  after  my  arrival. 

"  May  I  speak  to  you,"  I  asked,  "  about  your 

marriage  engagement  V" "Yes,"  she  said,  indifferently,  "if  you  have 

nothing  move  iuleiestiug  to  talk  about." 
"Will  you  forgive  an  old  friend  and  servant 

of  your  family,  Miss  Rachel,  if  I  venture  on 

asking  whether  your  heart  is  set  on  this  mar- 

"I  am  marrying  iu  despair,  Mr.  Bniff— on 
the  chance  of  dropping  into  some  sort  of  stag- 

nant happiness  which  may  reconcile  me  to  my 

Strong  language!    and  suggCsti 
below  the  surface,  in   the  shape  01  a  romo 

But  I  had  my  own  object  in  view,  and  I  deel 
(as  we  lawyers  say)  to  pursue  the  question 

"  Mr.  Godfrey  Ablewhhe  can  hardly  be  r.f^ 
"  'linking,"  I  said.     "His  1   

on  the  marriage,  at.  any  rale?" 

'He  says  s 

.-'.iiM-duui; 

i  disturb  him. 

leave  the  whole  of  the  .     \ 
description,  of  which  you  die  pn--e--cd. 
Iv  to  l.adv  Verinder?' 

"  Yes,"  said  Sir  John.  "  Only  /put  it  short- 

er. Why  can't  you  put  it  shorter,  and  let  me  gt 
to  sleep  again  V  Every  thing  to  my  wife.  That' 

my  Will." 
His  property  was  entirely  at  his  own  disposal, 

and  was  of  two  kinds.     Property  in  land  (I  pur- 
using  technical   language), 

and  property  in   money.      In  the   majority  of 
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question,  which  warned   her  I 

Hie  |.u!  her  aim  i';i,'ii 
mi  willi  me  slowly.  1  i 

it-  grasp  mechanically  ■ 

her  getting    )'=ih-i    Jill'l    P 

Uln'u    I    had    done.   - 1 1 «-■ )   d    dropped    :i    little, 
si.le,   miriiimi-ioiif    <-f    in. 

of  every  thing  f'1'..iil  h«'i lost — buried,  1  might 

"ii«*":"i"ttt-iii]'f  iD'li-tiirh  Iht,     My  expe- 
]„r  dH-o-iii""  warned  me,  on  t!n>,  as 

■1:  depemlei 

head,  and  repeated  her 

:  has  stood  high  enough 

■But,  my  ilear  Mi>s  Kachel, 
'-;  c.|ii:illv  impo—ihie  fur  vo 
,  ,,ill,.lni,v  from  y 

i, ;,'  i  ■!,';■''• 

ay  that  1  have  thought  it  over,  and 
isfied  it  will  he  best  for  both  of  us 

fv.c  part.  ' 

than  that?" 

'•  Have 'vo 

1  thought  of  v, 
hat  he  may  say,  on 

"  lie  may  say  what  he  pli 
dmire  her  delicacy 

and  her  res 
Ml.lo  not  to 

I  entreated    1 

1   reminded 

vas  equally  impos- 
s  putting  lierself  iu 

strurtion  of  her  motives.      "You  can't  brave 

public  opinion,"  I  said,  "  nt  the  command  of '"'■1    rail'',   ' 
he  answered. "I  have  done  it  nl- 

ot   I   "loud   Ilrinca-tles  phi 

permdically  reporting  himself  a  li 

the  chance  that  the  jewel  might  prove  to  be  a 
d  liable  acquisition  to  the  family.  And,  lastly, 

combated  Mr.  Franklin  Blake's  scruples,  and 

is  company— were  under  -uch  perfect 
Kit  they  set  all  scrutiny  at  defiance.  ] 
ad  given  me  one   chance  <>\   looking  imi 

■Inm  ihai  ,,„ 

Jit  in  ih,  i;. 

that    l.r    ha, I 

■fnlK  I  rellecied  on  what  had 

The  mure  shrewdly  I  suspected 
lie  casket,  and  the  npplicaiinn 

ing  been  mere  lormnlilies  de 
.  way  for  the  parting  inquiry 

>nor  him  by  consenting  Jo 

curiosity.     I  honored  him  by  making  an  appoint- 
ment at  my  office,  for  the  next  day. 

Mr.  Luker  was,  in  every  respect,  such  an  in- 
ferior creature  to  the  Indian— he  was  so  vulgar, 

so  ugly,  so  cringing,  and  so  prosy— that  he  is 
quite  unworthy  of  being  reported,  at  any  length, 

,cd  :>n.l  iluldless.     Is  it  so 
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all  rlicse  people  who  crowd  the  ferry 

re?,  and  ihi'ivhcs ;  have  they  till  so 
ng  disappointment?   does 

mis  l/iu-le 
ing   the   c lurch  bell.     Years 

e  dark  hell'rv  stairs  t 
tlir    'oll^o 
.1,,.  Lord 
broke  his 
sliaine  it  was  that  the  steep 

provided    with    a 
times  Thome  had  predicted  th. 

is  would  befall  him 
Norvtha 

I.--1I  -I'in.li 

si-.dit  10  «. ne  eyes  had  the  ring 
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MAY-DAT  IN  THE  COUNTRY.  ™« 
h   i   flu-  Carmelite  i itradict  I  myself  to  the  bflll- 

iniglit  have  l.een  wrought  in  .-applinc;   and   her 

very  smile — she  smiled   bul    Bcldom    Bave    the 

Messer  Marco  vwi-  much  drawn  toward  the  mnid- 

.oic    of   times,    before    he    brought    l.ci 

t!i:iii(;r  that  came  o>er  Mc-cr  Marco, 

IW11.1U  Iftug  wi 

■,"1;  M.M1'!;:: 

vant  enough  ; 

I'H'i  cvld,  like  a  crushed 

Abulia  fciiin 
She   wns    ni.t 

;;;",;!' 

Jong  .-pate  l>> 

r;: 
and     J.i.-.M,,- 

in  V; 

"My  good 

■  ■ngue  would  utter  wild  won 

ts  bridle,  From  beini;  -oher  : 

betu..],  himself  to  deep  i'  '  '  ' 

r  saw  him  mtei'  ' 
a  bile  his  wife  . 

f  him  utterly  besotted  wit 

I  CAN  NOT  SING  THE  OLD  SONGS. 

melodies  ol   bappj 
turning  uway  from 

silence,  uddro«  to  tin.-  .■.yniputhics  of  the  reu 

DA1IE  GIACINTA'S  STORY. 

Ii«-  «.:-   heading-    hut  looked  on.  placid  mill 
!-■  -inilieg  pcichaiHc.  now  mid  then.  :i  little 

nfuUy— jrist  as  if  she  had  been  watching, 
i  a  .-.ife  ilisrtiiice,  the  gambol-,  of  a  big  hoar- 

)  speaking  to  me  a 

d  Messer  Mateo  went 

vking  alone  together. 
;  great  hall  when  they 

r  to  visit  i he  chimb  at  (i.il- 

ini  yea  ;  for  .she  had  charged 
itter  na-  readv  earl  v.  though 

■■l  iriyi-umpany.  lie  nodded 
a king— draining  two  or  thice 
i  la-aine;  no  fond — called  for 
indc  fort h  alone:  though  it 

>l  ihe  Angelas,  and  ibe  -kic- 

"  Thru  Ser  (icroniiuo.  the  leech,  i  an: 

the  shadow— trembling;  f..i  wild  cue-  I 
alnoad  of  hue  concerning  Messer  Mai. 

slumbers  such  as  these  can  only  be  breken  hv 

the  Judgment-trumpet.  The  noble  Lady  Mad- 

dnleua's  spirit  has  passed  away  but 'now,  "from 
sonic  sudden  seunro,  a-  I  think,  of  ihe  bean  ' 

"Messer  Marco  looked  at  liira,  in  the  same 
dreamy  way  as  he  hud  looked  at  me  in  the  hall 

■  itiv  mind, 

•  J   :'ll r    v 

J.adv  Maddalcti 

igcd  monk,  of  great  repute  fo 

exercises  were  gotten  over  much  quicker  thai 

ivhen  Fra  Hemo  guided  them.  All  that  nigh 
ind  the  next  morning  passed  without  any  sign: 

)f  Messer  Marco.     M\  lady  ncvei  troubled  Ik-i 

''.  thought  ibe  leque^  v, 

thy  ,f  m„-|i  a  paragon  as  .- 
Ic.-cr  Marco  ohje<  ti-d  to  i 

MlK'-'liil.-      i 
how  long ; 

pnrpo-ed.   : 

tall  and  square,  he  seemed  all  bent  a 

as  if  he  were  too  weak  to  lift  it.  II: 
when  he  spoke,  was  quite  weak 
though  it  got  stronger  nfierward.      1 

nd  pray  the  LadyMadd 

i  jot  quicker  of  wit 

:ed  Km  Hluio'b  sail 

■-  opened  wide 

li-iigh  :    for  he 

1  angel.     Now  I  kno 

A  dreadful  suspicion  -hot    acre 
ing  ine  cold  and  faint ;   but  I  ha 
cr  even   from   boyhood,  when   there  was  a 
hearts  coie  under  the   lough  rind,  and  I 

I  not  leave  him  alone  just  then,     to  I  fol- 
d  him  out,  and  caught   him  by  the  mantle 

help  1 

,  good  Giaeinta  ; heal.  Trust  me ;  hither  niv  page 

t  carry  n  message  f 

it  at  Gallano;  and,  afh 

,  nor  any  due  ottice  be  c 

fingers  from  qui 

hearing  and  in  s 

■-  u       'ine    Lady    Ag-uba    ih.;,|    ...inwime,   to 
  ,'-'"  ll"3  Uj  ,n'--  :>n,i  to  wi^li  that  Me-er  Marco 
'  "'J.m  be,  \>i<i\ix\\<-..\  ,,n  to  -.w,|.      ,\  p. li(|..  inniir 
lll:ll'm-^- die  tl   ,:!,,-;,,. ■:.,.;,.,„:,   -  ,„, 
'  ■'■N-m,;  him  to  take    n-'h  a  j, hi  e  anion- his  email 

a,   l,i;r-e,;I,,,.,|    ,|„.  ,  hj(;|    1(,    ,[„.' V|d,,in       v,,  ,'|  ," 

wadam^ufgook^hlnd^,^,;,:.!^'!;;.:,,!:; to  o«e  of  the  fcpmetu— who  lad  just  returned  I 

rune-lung  m  1 

ihe-e  ihllig-  ; 
understood    tli 

a  eertani  llugoli  which  hid  stood  before  1 

touched. 
"  '  'Tis  Monte-puleiano,  near  a  century 

'  ■  ohllv.  as  slip 

lands;  yet  she 

li'juor,  for  her 

i  departed.     Messer  Ma 

he  began  to  condole  with  mv  master-  MiggeM- 
nig  ihe  dinv  of  ro.-ignaiion  and  -o  f..ith;  and 
Iniilieituo.e.  thai  the  change  i  albeit  .-o  sudden; 

imi-t  needs  have  been  l'..r  the  benelit  of  the  dc- 
paited  lady.      Me--cr    Mauo    «  ut    him    ,-hort   at 

"  'Trouhlo  not  yourself,  reverend  father,  con- 

cerning;! gracele--  -inta-r.  «hen  a  -aint  be-  «ilh- 
iu    theie   waiting   vonr    la-t    ofliees.       Xaihle-s, 

11   Kb   1   hear  my  bunleri-  after  mine  ,  ..  .,   :■   |, 
ion,  I  may  not  -pum  yo..r  » ou-idaiion-  .  when 
V'i    imio-nv   i-    fully   p> ■ifoim-.d  you  will  find 

••Then  Me--er  Ma:xo  bade  all  go  forth,  save 

Pictro  the  page.  Into  his  ear  be  whj-peied 
mimic  \vuid>  (hat  I  i. mid  not  catch;  but  I  ques- 

lamed  the  buy  when  l.e  tame  out.  and  learned 
(bar  he  had  been  bidden  to  fetch  from  below 

l«"  goblet-,  and  the  jeweled  ling.-n  holding  the 
full. hi-  Mmite  pnh  iaiio.  I  knew  not  whv,  but 

the  i;:dl  llutleiing  at  my  la-ait  incu-a-eil  even' 
Ill-taut,  and  [lieu-  was  a  faint  -it  klv  savoi  in  my 
litisnd-  like  the  savor  ol  death.  So  I  cionclnd 
if. mi  be!iind  I  lie  euiiaiii-  in  the  thiid  or  ante- 

.  h.imbei.  while  I'letn.  pioed  tf.   gh  aftei   le.w- 

nil-.  lie  never  -lined  till  the  dom  of  ihe 

room  opened  sofilv  and  Fra  Kemo  eanie 
The  monk  looked  still  more  ill  at  ease 

e  had  done  half  an  hour  agone.  lie,  kept 

g  hi-  parched  lips  with  his  tongue;  and  I 

,  first  in  surprise,  then 
toward 

:r  Ma. co 
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tion— I  doi 

departed,  lightened  in  spirit,  ar 
Again.      I  called  her  )>v  m>  hard   
met ;  only  I  prayed  earnestly  that  she  would  sup 
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onio 

,,.',    iit   -ijJ-     .ml   l'i    i'Iiu   tulhnu; ,  c  ,i,.,.|„oil.v  its  masts.    The 

„,.   ,t  l.liilit,  UIIJ  till!  bonis  left  llio 

ug  condition  at  daylight,  as  repre- 

FE5IALE  COLLEGE. 

,._i, ,.,-,]    I,v    ill..'   utllt'r    ..llnlll.l    lil'   t'llln'.Vt''l    nil    l!n' 

FRECKLES,  PIMPLES,  TAN, 
MOTU-IiLOTCUES,  SUNBURN, 

nnd  all  eruptions  of  the  SKIN  effectnally  remored  by 

PHALON'S  "PAPEIAN  LOTION." 

niALON'S  "  PAPDIAN  LOTION" 
renders  the  SKIN  nnd  COMPLEXION 

SOFT,  PAIR,  and    BLOOMING. This  Is  the  only  harmless 

tFtOR  DEMAYO 

A.T.  STEWART  &  CO. 

ELEGANT  NOVELTIES 

LATEST  PARIS  STYLES   DRESS  SILKS   DRESS 
MIT   MATERIALS,  I'm.,  ■■jlui   MIMTLIAS 

lNllEA    lAJil  i.s    HAlit    SHAWLS,  INI   - Mis      pi.lSTH     LACKS     AND     LAi  E 

GiniDS.  I.ADIEs'  ,  ,,.  i.HIEDEKN  S 
DRESSES,  DRESS     HATS,  AND 
UNDER- GARMENTS,  &o.; 

ALEXANDRE'S  CEEERRATED  KID  GLOVES   IN 

AT  EXTREMELY  ATTRACTIVE  PRICE9. 
BROADWAY  AND  TENTH  STREET. 

Imitation  Ivory  Goods. 
MAI.'TI  M.  II  K  l.'INi.s  -I-..1..1  ,Ji, tuck  ecu-. 
SHEET  Bl'TTliAS.  ..A.  n  Lit.'.  Mm-.  M  pel  ̂ ''o.s. Illl.l  I  U.'D   litl.ES,  v.i   .„.!  Tin  i.ur  eut. 
ITU-.CKS.js,  j|n.  „„  1  ,1-pc   
Ah'i  ii  "UM1  v. ii. Hi'  it  Iv.i  v.  l'i.'..!,  iiud  Gilt  SU'Oi'C 
'"""wil  m  wi.iT.Ing.!.';'i  i'i.'''i.i».ii.  n.  «  V".t. 

Patronize  the  Best, 
GUARANTEE  SATISFACTION 

ONE  DOLLAR  EAC1X 

..,-     .  ;  „.,..    ...in'   to. .ii  ..  '  "i'r..nt[.t    "..'l   i:..t..t  ...'." 
Mut'  ainllciuaic  u-.t'ttti  ii  -ii.  1.1  tit  "ty  .ojiicu.iuLiy. 

THE    LADIES 
are  pfii'tieiilarlv  it'ipte  ti'.l  m  t  y  .  n'  i    i  ul.n  ki.b  .y-- t..  ,,..[...   'iiikHi.i.'.l  DRV  ....'I  FA.sCl  Guol's, 
,,.,,  ~x   I'll   ILK-.".    ,  ,.'|  i,,.,    .   I. i., |.  ,   Asl'i.t'S, 
M,  VI   I.'. ['LA  I  i   .i   ......I.s,  WAT'   lit.S   At...     ..EA.'.L.- 
1     ...  .1   I  ,      A  ,  ::.'.'.   ," ...    1"  ...    ....       i  I    '      I     i'l      * 

METHODIST    GENERAL    CONFER- 
ENCE AT  CHICAGO. 

The  delegates  of  the  Methodist  Episcopal 

1 '     ii'      \\  i'i! 

STREET  AUCTIONEERS. 

That  spring  is  once  more  upon  us  is  clearly 

i  denizens  nut  only  i 

IE  "GENERAL 

■me  met  l"u>-  urgjiiizutiun  on  May 
MieetMeilKdi-tUmieh.  l>isho|JS 

t,  Ames,  Janes,  Clark,  Thoji- 
y,  and  MiirsoN  were  present,  (<> 

,  ruiiferenrc  may  be  >akl  to  rcpresei 
Methudist   family  throughout  the  T 

aiiili.-ii/ril  tu  k-L'i-laie  (ui    that  |>.u't  uf  it 
,i   ,,,   (he  I  ailed  Maie..      The   Methudis-t 

nt  ilie  <-'.nnr|iei  iv|ire-eined  in  the  pre— 

:iLiire.  ami  are  re-ident  in  the  I'nited 
|1(;  \U-i  Ji-.iU.-t  (..'liui-clt,  as  is  well  know 

_      at  Humor,  Scrofula, 

Hcurn,  Salt  l;!„u«<.  /-.Y^y  («-■-,  -V.-  II',-  Hush,  /.W/.<,  ('«,-- b><.fi  *;n--f«,  a]idall01>stll1aleAhe..N..i|s,,ilheSL.]ii; 

'j>;.,p-Ts<.f,  aii.i'ili.-M-  di-.M-e-  oii-iiir.tin-  in  the  lu- 
rrm-ein.-iil..rili.'Hi._.1.-liv.-llri;ilii-1vi/.:   Bill-nsl'-.m- 

iiiie.Nt.iir..iL;ir»,.N«'rv..,|v.\fK'Ui..ii-   Hl-:_i.1:ii-.u-   l.an- 
,r     1  ..--   'if   \|.|,i-li;i'.    1>-   ;.T-  —  1    -II    ■■!   Sl.li  It-,     ill. I  I    ■■- 

,:  ,  .:,,!'OT,  "iifU-r    the  supervision   o! -  ̂ VL'U',  M  ii.,  ii..»toii,  Mnsa. 

Adam  and  his  Curious  Wife. 
Hail  the.,  nut  sinned, 

No-rrnve  diners; 

Not  eveu'WoJcott'e  Pain  Paint. 
For  Pain  Paint  ruins  all  Pill-,  all  Plaster?,  all  Sooth- 

ing Syrups,  and  the  win.],,  ..m-rd  -;»,,■„,  of  .1...- in-  t 1, .- 

compounds  cun-e  Dr.  Wnkotf  and  hi-  T^in  I'aint  as I   -ahi-..  i.l   all  their  ini-ti-v.      Tut   [>r.  vVnh.uri   krep- 

ri-ht  mi,  re-ardless  of  lU'e  puppies  snapping  and 

The  people  know  that  Pain  Taint  U  n hundred  yenrr. 

!-ii!d  in  tl        Ir        ̂ -n'^.  it   Pain  Taint,  can  I       pnA-"1 

tnkirs'nr  Miiau-.  Hmi  irnin.'.  and  <'>'-]■  inliaiiiiri.-ili' 
heat,  and  fever  at  the  iii'-t  a).p]i.-aii..ui,  ami  dniLT-'i 

eilv.  Get  'iiiart  L.i-tt !<■-  ■  tin-v  liuld  sixteen  one-dol 
bottlea,  and  cost  only  -is  apiece. 

'Unquestionably  tbe  best  sustained  wo:k  ol 

the  kind  in  the  world." 

Harper's  Mggszin©, 

it  nii'its  ptfiiM-ly  tin1  |..'t,.i!:ir  t.trii..  I'lt.aiiliii.i'  .. 

/'"''    "'lh'"il\',Z.l("u. 

complete  Pictorial  History  of  tho  Times." 

Harper's  Weekly. 
NEWSPAPER. 

Ism  throughout  the  world  ; 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

lVrOTII  PATCHES,  FRECKLES,  AND  TAN.    The 

I     II        '     1      i      'l  '  M         "llt'l  I  I  I  1 il.,.,,1  St.,  Ni'«1..ik.     i.t-  Sold  .  .cry  where. 

TAOR    THOSE    DISITGI  KING    DISEASES,    Rl,,.k 

ARCHITECTURAL 
IRON  WORKS, 

FOURTEENTH  STREET,  iir.Tirri:*  AVENUES  B 

ami  0,  NEW  YORK. 

D.  I).  BADGER,  President. 

N.  CHENEY,  Vioa-President 

tiring  on  tbe  Hutu  ii  Iflnd  witfi  tho  e  of  the  Graf-  ,  l 

ton,  but  without  knowing  it,  1'iom  Aluy  1U,  KOI,   I 

,;:cour;rJ 

S.  T.-1860.-X. 
o  be,  or  not  to  be,  that  is  the  question." ,ether  to  euffer  with  mental  anguish, 

Feverish  Ups,  cracking  pains,  ny-|nj>;ic  agonies, 
amele^s  bodily  suffering ; 

e  haggard,  my  breath  ti 

Hi-  l-c.iMv  hitii.-.l  1  «;ia  la-.i  becoming 

Quite  a  nuisance. 
Four  buttle-  now  beneath  my  ve-t  have  dkappearod : 

My  slep  elustic,  my  mliul  brilliant,  and 
Niue  pounds  avoirdupois  is  added  to  my  \ 

WATER.-A  delightful  t 

BOOK   AGENTS   WANTED 
For  "MEN  OF  OUR  TIMF.S;"  nr,  l.et-lin:;  ̂ <<<^ 

'('ral.'.'l   a'i'ili'l-'la.-aNUlid  bKel  Uli-.avin-.-,  Ui.d'a    !"■■ 

J^:::;;:;;,;,:;:l.:;,^,',.:';,,;,'l^::'';,;::M::;,ir;:: — f',r;,i?Nis;;s: :;- r::;;^.  Ne„  yo^ 

Harper's  Bazar. 

The  Bazail,  :\-  an  iinelliyciii  i-eitic  im.jii  all  k-n 

TEEMS  FOR  HASPER'S  PERIODICAXS. 
HABFEtfa  Magazine,  One  Year   $4  00 

IKri'i  i:',-  'M  m..'./1-.i,  II  M'1'i:il':>\Vi  l'.M.i.aiid  ll  \i:i'Lu's ];y/\ii    I   '  adilie.-  ■,  lur  Din-    juar,    ;  iu  t   Jl    any 

two  for  $T  00. 
.■Ill    lUtra   C/r;  „/  ,  ,lh<  ,  Ihf  Mu,y/.l  .1..  Wl  n.i.V,  -r 

IiA/.ve     <.il'    h-      ."Wy.,, /...'    ,„-,<{,,     I..,-    :,.-■      <   "■'•    '■!    I    I'B 

Copies  far  $20  oo. i;,„inil  V.ilnni.-  ..fill--  .M  '...v/i:A,.,eaih  V.  .Iliinc-  .;■  .11- 
  ,.,  ■  1  It.-  Niiiuli.T,   mi   '■;-•  .M'.iitli-.  svill  he  liinil^h.  'I 
I.,,-    ■;;;  oil    i„a    VmIn, ,,,.■,     ,,,1     l,y     mail.    !-!■':,    pa.-l. 

ear,  will  l.u'ni'i'.Vi/liudl-oi      .  m',  t   ,    _ 

tl'  '  .,..  ■■  \,   ,!■■  |.    1  :.  \V  -  -  //■  ■,-•■<•--    »:,-H.,.-]„   :-[•■    Ta-...,   Yl    .Ml    per    Li.u 

,   x,  ,,       >,;-,]  >■■!.■..;   ■  u-.       Uiii-mL-   I--.,-',  r-'   >er  Liue-eiu-h  insertion. 
i(Ji!  AussauSLicet.^cw  iuik.     I       Uvjin-'ti  iM~«,.-  $\  no  per  Line,  .-a.  h  ii^erikn. 
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FALLACIES  of  the  FACULTY 

i  they   bo   prevented?    Can  they  be  relieved? 
hey  W  Uiil»!»tK-d  :d  <n,<-f  :n:d  f.nrM-rr     I'.syUES-     i    .    Inodt 
ULT  tukv  oan.     No  <ly -peptic  lus  ever  taken  /   I"!?1 

HOSTBTTER'S  STOMACH  BITTERS 

UusTKTTKir.S  STOMACH  BIT 

J  dyspepsin, 

The  ghisat  American  tea  company HAVE  JUST  RECEIVED 

TWO    FULL    CARGOES 

FINEST  NEW  CROP  TEAS 

22,000  HALF  CHESTS  Dy  Ship  Golden  State, 
12,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  George  Shotton. 

319 

delicacy  of  flavor,  which 
OOLONG  (black), 

k.\i.r.|si'['[,'|;LA 

r.-.-.-ivlu-i-   I 

;■    |'h. Ulll. I. ■■■(:■  Ll. .    |,',-,  1. 1   
Time  U  i),,  (li--,..iii[  (.i,  ■, 

New  Sprang  Goods 
FOR   GENTLEMEN. 

ROMAN  SCARFS  AND  TIES, 
HOSIERY  AND  GLOVES, 

AT  POPULAR  PRICES. 

No.   037    Broadway. 

Curls !    Curls  I    Curls ! 
<enl  T''"'*,"|'lrr.r''r'frD'.'''C''l  M"'-"l'l!c  CirRLIO.I.Ti 

A.r.iic'"  r.,'!-' ".-,;,,. i'i,.1.'  "■"■"•: -:I"-W,.'.r.!.yr*.i.nii!:."1" Broadway,  New  York 

'  York  City. 

atlsfnetory  they  can  bo  re- 

turns of  the  United  9tatee 

"".','■''  7"'    '*'   '  ''"  hv  l:xi'"'"~  ''■'''• ''-I''  :  ■''"  delivery."  '    "^  "   U"1  0"l,K'a  e  x«ed  $30,  wo  will,  if  do- .nil  .to  ..ill  h,r.1:  .;,,.■    ,|   ,.  ,.,.■,  ...  „fi.,.,|       \\  ,   ,vmi  ,   ;,,;..,..,.      ,  ,,',''.'',.  ,."  ,_  ,„.,^,!'';^'|  .^'j  I'',',';'  ' 

1i'ijiV.\iYk'u7  lii1',,,",,-".!!'-,  ;s'!,a\'!.'IU' ii.''!],'..''"eV.r'  i,','.','  'l.',;".V'i  ̂ 'V-^'"^'.'0""'1"'"1''" '"' 

Great  American  Tea  Company, 
Nos.  31  ami  33  Yise.v  Street,  I'y.-r  njli.-e  Ho*  r,r,\r,.  New  York  Citv 

JJARPER  &  .BROTHERS,  New  York, 
Hocejiwe  Ready: 

KRUMMACnER'S    DAVID,    KINO    OP    ISRAEL 

-■ '-' .■'..  '    I t  i'  '.', )"!„!dTho  BMk'or'iSSrS.  ftBy 

■■■..'  'V'"1  ;u'"^"V™;w,Ji,,,;:f. 

.HiTlloLOMFW 

V,  l'o.lj   "will. 

Li-i-iiuU-.l  l.yEo;ri.,.iii^.mW.iu.l.     loin-., 

1ml  "IIOSKOI'r.s  Pvv.mki.  PEOPLE'S  WATCH." 
The  IiD|iror..||lt|..l|i,e  Aluminium, if  wliieli  lilt  w.it.ii. 

!■■  -  ■         ■!      ,  ,  •  -u. ,!.„'. '.I.-- 

TNDEI.IRLE   PENCIL.  f.,r  Mni-kins   Linen.      Will 

P  AGENTS  W&TiD"C'ilVi!!!l,M'.1:v',..!1l"iiv'.',',,',,'l,'.''''- Address  PENUI.  ttOlii,.,!.,;,..  N  n 

ARCHITECTURAL  DEPARTMENT  OF  THE 

Novelty  Iron  Works, 
Nos.  77  and  83  Liberty  Street, 

^\;'--:";yi-w^i.^--i-M,i-:,  u-i,v 

>  IfAN  I.  I.IN  ■  .  ■    |'  '    |.|  \v|.*.  ,;,•  \i  / 

u':; 

■DKRFIT.  ELECTRIC  J 

Tin-:  little  jokkr-h  iim.ii!iii-(,,K,  ,rimin,-,i 
full  nl>. (;.-..  ,-t.ir;.-.,  p  ,..|ry.  ;1ih|  fp'cy'udvertbc- 

little  JuUkf^il.miiuy-.Tcwv^wv!?'   AJdr"3 

pMI'l.uVMKNT.    ;:.'. ileM-riptiU'i-irL-.iLiii-M  Iru 
&  CO.,  Biddeiurd,  Mc. 

iliid:iy-"i-inii;t(.|.(J. 

J-l  AMI.SC.  RANh 

The  Book  of  Wonders  t 

^■^i^iz^i^'M^hr^ 
w 

.'ii...«e'!.'.V,n.,.«"!'ill\'i,L  uilV'itl'i'i'KS 

.'l'.'.'.  ""a'.'i.i ■ ,-.  'ii I-: liWl'k1','  V'\  V  i'r . i';'' ,\-. 

?0  THEJ.ADIEE. 
■  ■"  'u'.T  A".el""  r'r  ov''r  '      l!  HranKED  Foreign 

One  Dollar  for  Each  Artiole. 

CIRCULARS  SEMT  FREE. 
'■'!■  .t..i:ii  li. .in  ,,;  :.j  ;mo  sent  free  of  charge 

I 'H'l.1.1  lllivr.  $10. 

FDS..I    \  -.  ■.,.,  ,::,.|.   .,,,;;,,  „;„,.   
Urn..'  -"if   I'AI  UN  I"    MX  |  i:\s|.  .\    |;|  |  , 

I  '...i-li.    Ic.-    (I,  .,,    „Lt.    j„..,IJU|.      A-l.ut- "lli'L.'s'l'tll'iKK  i  CO.,  AnbnrD,  N.  T. 

EVERY  MAUI  HIS  OWN  PRINTER. 
CHEAPEST  AND  HIST.  Piire  of  Proves.  «.  fK, 

rlH.  i'i,  -in      I'.   I  oil-.,  if...  i-;.i,  i.i„.  *r-    i|. 
-7".    s.nil lor  riKiilur  u,  Low  1:  I'KL.ss  cu.\ipANvi 

4        SEWING  MACHINE,       4 
npm:  t - r: r.j  iu;.\ti:i>  >t  i-n.\.Mi-n »n  snuin., 

$250  per month ^:B:zB^£: 

F0^ 
$2  00 

to  $5  00 

SI  e.';'',.-'|..'!. 
'!'.'-■' 12 

«";■;.' 

;'Hii 
:';v;;.;:; 

,'n'w  r,.rl;. 

Cl.illi.  ;1 

IIAIINC-i-S 

sj'oil  ;"Gllt'kd^e.  H»' 

HE    NEW    NOVELS 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  V..nu. 

l'OOH  III-MANITV.    By~F.  W.  RoniKBoi..  Antt •■Chri-li.---    Foil.."  -M.'i  .•■    ,,   .Sn.it."    "I 

Superior  Imitation  Gold  Hunting  Watches. 
THE  OKOIDE  WATCH  I-'ACTORY. 

CU8HMAN  &  CO, 
  10  Arch  Street.  Boston. .  E.  COLLINS 

S  1 0  i\!!  a.i J,l7;  a  '.i'  r  L  l'la >i'.  ̂i • 
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"Mi.  .Penis  llis in: 

MOUTH'S  HI  m DO  KOT  WEAR  OUT. 

A  Single  One  will  Last  a  Lifetime. 

BY  TIIEIK  USE 

THE  LAP.0R  OF  WRITING  IS  REDUCED, 

Greater  Uniformity  is  Obtained. 

Ease,  M 'leg unce  and  Beauty  are  acquired 
KUMl  PLEASURE  Ml  PliOFIT  COMER 

.The.  Best,  Ohoapost  and  most  Durable  Instru- 
ments for  Writing  ever  used, 

SENT  BY  MAIL  SAFELY. 

A.    IHOllTON, 

A   NEW   KNIFE 

IIUTEI.S,  STEAMBOATS,'  Ann  RESTAURANTS. 

!   ii,        ,         1 1   i    ii  i     i       i) 
.   l>liCM.','-.l:...l.    I'M     it,   IU.lI  Will    ]  ,1'.  >V,'  .-  :!  I  i*  t.l  '  ■  >V,  . 

■l,,-:   Table. -I'J:   De.-.eil.  ^1"  |  'Cr  ilo/en.     ̂ Vi.ill 

TARRANT'S 

t'h'-'u.'  •'  !  il.  '.''■..■■.''•'■  :■'■■  \l  i  ii'' I  ■  !'-' 

,■...!,,[, i-u  Ii  ■ni.-lli..\Vf!-  f !  ■  .in  aid.  Il'  'I':'  ■■■)  -■■Hi'! 
[,„■<■-  th-ir  m.lnral  -■[,._,■:'..  wl.iif  it  iv  J  m  v..' 
,,,,    V!  ..Ii-nurfimr.       S  ...I   by  ..!!    I '  I  u  :_■  j  I  - 1  - . 

NOW  1' MYERS  ALLY  ACKNOWLEDGED  THE 

E1>T  ANH  i  Ml  A!']--r\VATL'U IN  THE  WORLD. 

I  will  scud  to  anv  addres-s.'hv  Express,  ;i  cenninc \Y  \LT11AM    WATCH,  Chronometer   Palance,  Extra 

Jeweled,  and    ill    line  Sihv!    Ca--'  ,  !■ ;)'   >•_>  ■  >,  t ,.  In.'-   paid 

!:'m'!i !■ -"E!" '  this" n't  veb  to  hIve 

!;■■■,;.  .:  \  iilLl;  ,[,  !!■:  .'  Hi-'  ii,  ■,  !>  nil1  '-  VITMP  S  !l  ". 
I         M        L   II  Uv       r  I     L     [  1    II   til 

CANY.  (V,..I.Wfn.i  >«.ta(.M(M.«-N-'n,i  >««/.-.■„*;„.- ,f.u-  ..vVi\  The  pnrcha.-er  is  reminded  '  J  - :  ■  r  the  pn.  e 
named  is  only  a  final!  ad.an.v   oii_lhal   asked  1"V  Mie 

POSCS   of  fraud  alj(l  (let  ej. lion,   n-e-aniy  s.,!d   ulid.-r 
,il. .,-■-.  '...'iHiio   M.ii'linm-'whulh    unknown,  and  con.se- 

F.  BLUME, 
I  BROADWAY,  HAS  JUST  PUBLISHED: 

TRY 

B.  T.  BABBITT'S  TOILET  SOAPS, 
MADE  FROM  PURE  VEGETABLE  OILS. 

Cure- Chapped  Hand-,  and  in  cleansing  and  healin 
tbeEl'.--h  I'H  ul^  all  ..llifi-  Soaps. 

rOv.in-  -mm  or  d-e-    M"t  k.-.-p  thN  Toilet.  So.-p,  an 
will  in -t  -L-t  il   for  vim,  Maid  v-.i.i  on.lt.T-  direct  to  lie' FACTORY, 

,0-i,  f,5,  OG,  07.  OS,  (,<>,  TO,  T-\  and  74  Washington  Stree and  1:1  and  11  We-t  Street,  New  York. 

0L0TNEWT22  (ARTISTIC 

HOUSE-FURNISHING  OUTEITS! 
ttefrL-.Tnlor.*,  M....I    S:.b".  Table  Cutlery,  Silve; 

'"'CHINA  AND 'GLASS  WARE, 

The   Finger   of  Fate, 
BY 

CAPTAIN  MAYNE  REID, 
US  THE 

Fireside   Companion, 
OCT  TO-DAY. 

GEOEGE  MUNEO  &  CO., 

CHURCH  ARCHITECTURE. 

Ii'vatirms   splendidly    printed    111   Colors,   and   .'i: 
-  and  S'lMU'ii-,  to  iv.'i'kiii-  scule.     Pm-lpaicl,  $1'J 

WOODWARD'S Country  Homes. 

o.  E.  Woodwabd,  Architect 
191  Broadway,  New  York, 

ud  stamp  for  catalogue  of  al 

I.  E.  WALRAVEN 
IMPORTER  AND  DEALER  IN 

Curtain  Materials,  Linens,  Upholstery 

Goods,  and  Window  Shades. 

TOMES,  MELVAIN  *  < 

D.  VAN   NOSTEAND,  192  Broad 
Publisher  niul  Importer  of 

SCIENTIFIC    WORKS, 

,t  i^ued  :i  new  Geneial  C..i:.l.iL'ue  .>t'  But ...t.iv...     Senl  by  mail  on  :,,,,. lie;. In. n 

THE  UNIVERSAL  FAVORITE. 

BESE3S3S3 
SIMPLE  AND  PRACTICAL. 

Everv  machine   is  perfectlv  adjusted,  packed  in  1 
mil  boy    and  will  be  mi.I,  1-1   c-xn*— ■  011   r.T.np .„■!,    [.,,    ,„v  nddn-^  in    (lie    '."   i'V.      On    exlill  ul.iol 
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Willi   iiivtu-il    liurk,  innl  won, (nil, ^    v.  I 

It  unit  i-uti-li  \i-  mistress'  eve; 
]M.r  ]ilt  lit-itrt's  l.v  duty  steeled; 
r,,,!    v",;li'>t'^  ""'*'  l.o  peeled 
Tli.mgli  a  llioui.iui.1  |hi-k-  si|iraled. 

To  be  off  in  Dorvinh dance, 

Tumbling,  twirling  ro 

cr  found. 
So  she  Bits  and  peels 
Though  she  longs  to ,e  at  |.l.iv. 
Pussy,  wait  till  work 

Then  you'll  have  you 

With  pursed  lips  and 

judge, 
'll.'l'       llll.i"!' 

Till  'tis  done.    Then 

Veriest  mndeup  at  he play. 

J-.hler  brother's  pride 
nd   tin  ! 

With  Switching  siinplu  grace. 
Framing  ia  thy  sweet  Spring  li 

Thou,  in  poverty's  despite. 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 
Saturday,  May  23,  1868. 

THE  VICE-I'KEslJtFAVV. 

ism  are  his  platform.  His  clear  sagacity  and 

sophisticated  sense  of  justice  assure  the  earn- 

t  Radical ;  his  coolness,  prudence,  and  modera- 
in  the  cautious  Conservative.  The  party  ex- 
;mes  are  felt  to  be  balanced  and  tempered  in 
m  as  in  no  other  man.  The  Convention  will 

id  it  an  easy  and  a  grateful  office  to  nominate 

udged  1 

Re- 

II.'  nominated  ill  Chicaeo; 

very  party  in  power— to  forget  bow  much  ehar- 
cter  counts  for  in  the  contest.  The  advantage 

■f  presenting  to  the  country  with  General  Grant 

.  man  of  similar  simplicity  and  sincerity  of  char- 
ter i3  incalculable.       The  disadvantage  of 

not  every  where  and   inevitably  inspire 

idence  is  infinitely  greater  than  any  sup- 
d    gain   from   propitiating   cliques,   or  sec- 

■  spunicd  as  it  i 

ist  the  Republh 

confidence  in  principles  as  controlling  political 
action,  and  who  afterward  favored  the  Phila- 

delphia Johnson  Convention.     But  the  Chicago 

vedi 

was  an  element  in  our  political  debate*.  Recre- 
ancy to  that  principle  is  fatal.  If  Joshua  R, 

Giddingb  had  been  permitted  to  leave  the  Clii- 
cago  Convention  of  18C0  by  the  reluctance  of 
the  Convention  to  declare  for  equal  rights,  tin 

party  would  have  been  morally  weakened  in  t 
perilous  degree.  The  Convention  did  not  besi 
tate.      It  raised  that  banner.      Mr.  Sewaiu 

„,r  I lii!  extravagance  of 
f  the  methods  he  favors. 

'ays  easy.     Mr.  Johnsun 

s  have  a  mmiof  wlmin  we  are  all  justly 

his  degree  ns  we  are  of  Grant;  whose 

r  illustrates  t lie  principles  and  aims  of 
v;  and  whom  we  would  be  billing  to 

for  the  Presidency.     We  want  no  bar- 

We  do  not  wish  It,  make  u  nomination 

■>  any  particular  State,  for  that  kind  of 

ago  openly  deploi 

;  defeat  of  Mr. 

i  party.    They 
then-theydo 

tow.  Let  any  delegate  look  around  and 

limselfwhat  the  great  multitude  that  elect- 
.BRAHAJt  Lincoln  four  years 

jjrailam  Lincoln, 

:d  ns  the  desti 
him.Ut.--i  un.l  ] 

..in  iliev  kit. 

If,  however, 
ouhtful  candid; 

,  they  < 

t  as  they  do  Gen- 

ii as  principle  and  firmness— or  if  the  choice 
I  upon  some  mere  politician  in  a  low  sense, 

upon  some  one  who  has  made  no  mark  upon 

country ;  upon  some  one  whose  name  ex- 
M  no  feeling  beyond  his  own  State,  and  who 
i  even  there  no  following  but  that  which 

ings  from  patronage ;  upon  some  man  of 

tided  reputation  whose  nomination  would  in- 
ntly  throw  the  party  upon  the  defensive  ; 

tie  man  whose  success  must  depend  upon  in- 
ruennd  money,  whose  name  would  painfully 
itrast  with  that  of  General  Grant  and  fall 

II  and  discouraging  upon  the  party— should 

I  sadly  disappoint  the  great  body  of  intelli- 
it  citizens  and  seriously  embarrass  the  path 

acquit  Mr.  Jonn60N 

ix-|<..,i-i]jililyufauu 

|.    ll.,l.    Ml,     Win. 

it  -i-i-.-iOlr..! i])lii-eeiutcd  tlie  i'nsi.l 

;  President  baa  sinuci 

ident.  This  precious  loi 

i  wise  for  the  Legislatu 

liffer  with  the  Executive 

tin  I  to  the  national  wt 

The  grcit  sen-ice  v Tribune  former- ly rendered  to  the  good  cause  will  be  always 

gratefully  remembered.  But  since  its  princi- 
ples have  been  in  power,  with  all  its  experience 

and  ability,  its  total  want  of  ordinary  judgment 
has  constantly  alienated  from  it  the  sympathy 

of  very  many  of  the  most  faithful  and  reflect- 

ing of  the  Republicans.  During  the  whole  Im- 

peachment trial  nothing  could  have." been  more 
damaging  to  the  party  and  to  the  cause  than 
the  course  of  tha  Tribune.  It  has  done  all  it 

could  do  to  make  it  difficult  even  for  Senators, 

who  thought  that  the  President  ought  to  be 

removed,  to  vote  for  his  removal.  It  has 

screamed  at  them  as  if  they  did  not  understand 

true  parrv  po| 
the  Tribune  a 

sar>  tor  the  pc 
ident should  b 

the  General  of 

Senate."     Th< 

i  pn*  
" 

nded, . 

i  after  the  1 

in    the    in,, 

I  whai 

enerol  Grant  thought  it  neces- 

ce  of  the  country  that  the  Pres- 

removed;  and  it  added,  "When 
IT  armies  entertains  this  conviction 

i  for  doubt  as  to  the  duty  of  the 

lied  in  this  country.      The  Seu- 

.  according  to  the   Tn';,n.  , 
1  of  the  General.     And  le 

ed  that  Mr.  Kv.vkts  had  dissolved  his  con- 

ation with  the  Republican  party  because  he 

1  defended  the  President— spoke  of  Senator 

dies  as  "  indignant  and  vindictive,"  be- 
ise  be  insisted  that  order  should  be  preserved 
the  galleries  of  the  Senate,  and  described 

i  as  "  cowering  into  his  seat"  when  he  was 
'  proper  effort.     It  said  that 

•  might  in .f 

ribald  insult  because  it  was  supposed  that  they 

would  vote  against  the  wishes  of  the  Tribune. 

It  very  plainly  insinuated  that  Republican  Sen- 

worthy  to  rank  with  Benedict  Aknold,  and 

then  endeavored  to  excuse  itself  by  saying  that 

such  reports  were  "in  the  mouths  of  all  men." 
The  Brooklyn  Union,  a  stanch  Republican  pa- 

per, well  expressed  the  feeling  of  all  good  citi- 

zens in  saying,  "The  absurdity  of  the  Tribune's article  of  this  morning  is  only  equaled  by  its 

atrocity,  and  that  is  unparalleled  in  Northern 

political  journalism,  or  in  civilized  journalism 

The  Republican  parry  is  disgraced  and  hu- 
miliated by  the  conduct  of  the  Tribune  during 

the  trial,  as  it  was  by  the  Alta  Vela  discussion, 

and  the  quarrel  between  Mr.  Donnelly  and 
Mr.  Washbcrne  in  the  House.  This  is  una- 

voidable, although  in  the  course  to  which  we 
allude  the  Tribune  no  more  represented  the 

sentiment  of  the  party  than  it  did  at  the  begin- 
ning of  the  secession  movement  when  it  said  : 

"If  the  cotton  States  unitedly  and  earnestly the    Union, 

io  l)o<  laratio: 

;  betrayed  its  ma- 

chief  editar  tnin- 
th  rebels  at  Niag- resident  Lincoln, 

imploring  him  in 

:  editor  wlio-e  journal    now-  declare-,  it 

is  not  proved  guilty  of -.pecific  charges 

:  Tribune,  or  its  edit. owever  sincere  and 

,  represent  the  con- 

lbol  n  v,ould  v.iUingly  ha',' 

sot  a-Ide  for,  another  candidate.  In  186G  it 

supported  for  Mayor  of  New  York  a  person 
who  wrote  a  letter  to  the  World,  when  the 

House  resolved  to  impeach,  substantially-  pro- 
posing  a  vigilance  committee  and  the  inaugu- 

ration of  civil  war.  Such  a  person  would  have 

been  a  pleasing  Mayor  of  the  city  at  this  time. 
It  seems  to  ns  that  diffidence  of  its  own 

judgment  as  to  party  policy  becomes  a  jour- 
nal with  this  party  record;  and  when  it  de- 

c-hired, without  mentioning  names  when  names 

were  perfectly  well  understood,  that  Senators 
Final  sues,  Trumbull,  Sherman,  Grimes, 
Antuont,  and  whatever  other  Republican 

Senators  it  supposed  might  vote  against  the 

President's  conviction  would  be  "infamous'' 
if  they  did  so,  and  must  look  thenceforth  for 
a  career  outside  of  the  Republican  party,  it  as- 

sumed to  speak  for  a  party  whose  convictions 

and  policy  ir  ha-  gm-.lv  mi-represented  at  most 
important  epochs.      The  Tribune  has  the  right 

chooses.  But  a  paper  which  justified  secession 

has  no  right  w  hatever  to  speak  tor  the  Repub- lican party. 

rhaub 
time,  and  with  a 
event  of  the  ren 

Butler  would  b 

as  a  member  of  the  Cabin 

credible— as  Minister  to  3 

tv  will  he   judged  l.v  the 
11   the   II. -publican  party. 

ated  from  Washington  for  some 

ntial   to   the   1 

tives — if  it  compels  honest  and  intelligent  per- 

sons to  say,  "We  are  naturally  Republicans, 
but  really  these  gentlemen  do  not  represent  the 

party  and  its  aims  and  principles  as  we  under- 

stand them,"  the  party  will  learn  too  late  that 
the  support  of  the  intelligent  and  honest  is  also 
necessary  to  continuance  in  power.  One  party 
in  this  country  must  always  represent  progress, 

when  it  advocates  doubtful  measures  or  honors 

To-day,  with  due  admiration  of  1 

f  December,  18GG,  we  s 

ins:   "General  Butle 

not  only  necessary  that  a  public  counselor  should 
be  very  sagacious  and  patient,  as  Mr.  Lincoln 

was,  but  that  his  character  should  inspire  the 

fullest  public  confidence,  as  Mr.  Lincoln's  did. 
The  moment  self  appears,  the  moment  personal 

ambition  is  suspected,  the  power  of  the  man  is 

gone,  and  his  counsel  becomes  merely  a  matter  of 
curious  observation  and  criticism.     The  people 

no  longer  recognize  in  htin  their  representative, 

but  they  feel  as  if  a  clever  manager  were  using 

them  for  his  own  advantage.     Now,  is  it  doubt- 

ful that  the  general  impression  of  General  But- 
ler is  that  of  a  shrewd  man  bent  upon  personal 

success,  who  will  ride  any  horse  that  promises 

for  Jeff  Davis  for  President  in  the  Charleston 

thing." 

Has  the  career  of  the  General  in  Congress 

disproved  this  opinion?  He  went  into  the 

House  mid  rather  ai  rogantly  assumed  a  leader- 

ship, which  was  very  promptly  refused  to  him. 

lie  addressed  the  country  in  lavoi  of  impeach- 
ment, but  its  good  sense  saw  the  folly  of  doing 

what  General  Butler  advised  upon  General 

Butler's  grounds.  Apparently  resolved,  how- 
ever, to  trim  his  bark  to  every  gale,  and  believ- 

ing that  if  impeachment  were  not  popular 

something  else  might  be,  the  General  wrote  a 

letter  upon  the  lliiauc-,  a pp lying  a  construction 

to  the  lav.-  authorizing  a  certain  issue  of  Five- 
Twenties,  which  to  the  unsophisticated  mind 
seemed  little  different  from  swindling.  This 

should  have  been  quite  enough  to  forbid  the 

party  with  which  the  General  was  acting  from 
trusting  or  honoring  him.  If  his  views  were 
insincere,  their  declaration  was  giossly  demoral- 

izing.    If  they  were  sincere,  they  were  none  the 

rilu-1    U  |,,-ll country   will   not  dwell  i 
urnful  tragedy  ot  Great  ] 
the  prompt  and  heroic  occupation  of 

ire.     As  it  remembers  the  vigorous  inih- 
NYwv  Orleans  it  would  willing  lorget  tho 
ot  Fort  V\~ her.      Pmt  it  can  never  forget 

Neither  Ohe  political  career 

reputation  of  General  Butler  before  the  war, 

nor  his  views  upon  public  policy  and  the  na- 
tional honor  since  the  war  closed,  entitle  him 
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not  to  call  a  repudiator  into  office. 

pedient  to  do  it.  General  Bctle 
inand  it,  and  party  managers  may  tl 

essary  to  yield  to  his  demand.  But 
tounderstandtheioevitubleconseque 

should  stand  firm  in  the  position  tl 
sonal  claim  can  be  allowed  to  imperi 

Certainly  if  any  man  may  be  said  t 

•'claims"  upon  the  party  (which  nc 
Mr.  Seward  in  1860  was  that  mar 

good-sense  of  the  party  did  r 
ndividual  to  the 

u-:i  and  uf  tl 

e  party  comparable  t 
18G0.  Let  him  bo  ji 
s  judged.  If  the  pi 
i  nominate  Mr.  Sew; 

.  elevate  General  Bo 

>  that  of  Mr.  Sew- 

Ift! 

chusetts  are  satisfied  with  General  Bdtler  as 

their  Representative ;  if  they  are  in  favor  of 

paying  honest  debts  in  pieces  of  brown  paper, 
they  will  elect  a  gentleman  of  their  views.    But 

,'      ,■   ,.,,i     '..,,!  ■(,.■,,  ,.,L  i:   ■    ■■■ 
imposed  upon  it  as  a  National  Representative, 
we  trust  that  enough  voices  will  be  found  to  join 

i  repudiator,  however  clever  and  cm^k'n 
i  repudiated  by  the  conscience  and  the  po 

i  sagacity  of  the  Republican  party. 

only  a  low  tlirm-ami  -Julia 

Nevertheless,  upon  the 

posed  action    of  the   Ca 

«.|  Murtid.ei 

.e:gneved  anil  imposed  upon;  ami  it  alienates 

:liose  who  are  kindly  disposed,  and  whose  liiend- 

sliipitiMJiiriuierottocultivalc  Thrl'muiur, 
arc  gradually  gravitating  toward  Republicanism 

and  the  United  States,  and  at  the  present  mo- 

ment the  feeling  in  favor  of  annexation  is  stron- 
ger than  it  ever  was,  especially  in  the  Maritime 

Provinces.    A  large  party  th 

■rcial,  if  n 

uc    ni"   Washington- -a  c< 

Tlie-e  injuries  have  been 

lery  is  not  cared  t'm  by  thee tines,  and  that  the  neglect 

altaik,  wlierehy  they  l.eeam 

ul.|e.-ts 
li:ire;c  to  [iroseciiti. 

only  to  persons  ve 
■  person  could  thei 
jom  capable  of  doir 

s  controlled  tin-  A-embly  i 

iverumcnt?  Is  this  party,  increased  by  the 

ost  ilisaU'rcted  part  of  the  population  of  the 
te  rebel  Slates,  the  party  to  which  men  sin- 
irely  desirous  of  national  prosperity  and  peace 

THE  ENGLISH  SITUATION. 

?HB  British  Ministry  is  a  Committee  of  the 
ise  of  Commons  representing  the  will  of  the 

ority,  and  that  majority  is  the  Government. 

:an  be  seriously  perplexed  only  by  the  mter- 
:nce  of  the  Crown.  This  has  not  really  hap- 

ed  since  the  time  of  George  III.  until  now, 

:n  the  Queen  has  requested  a  Ministry  de- 

ed by  a  heavy  majority  of  tiie  Commons  not 

,  tuKt  the  Reform  11,11  passed  last  year  ad- 

;  have  a  right  to  be  heard  before  Parlia- 
;  is  dissolved.  But  when  Mr.  Disraeli 

nnced  that  the  Queen  had  asked  him  to 
(in.  Mr.  Glaijstonb  and  Mr.  Bright  did 

>sayt 

CONGRESS  AND  THE  FISHERIES. 

Ln  Congress,  the  other  day,  Representative 

Pike,  of  Maine,  offered  a  resolution,  which 

passed  as  amended,  by  a  vote  of  92  to  39,  to 

the  effect  that  the  President  be  "requested  to 
sand  a  sufficient  number  of  vessels  of  war  to  the 

ii-hui^-mounds  in  the  Gulf  of  St.  Lawrence,  ad- 
jacent to  the  British  Provinces,  for  tho  purpose 

.  f  nio'ecting  American  vessels  in  tho  exereUo 

■  f  their  rights,  as  indicated  m  existing  treaties." 
Doubtless  nine-tenths  of  the  10,000  Amerl- 

.  .1:1  tidierraen  who  pursue  their  vocation  in  the 

(J. ilf  of  St.  Lawrence  and  other  Provincial  wa- 
tery, will  bo  surprised  to  learn  cf  any  existing 

or  prospective  necessity  for  Government  protec- 

tion or  interference  in  behalf  of  their  '•  right*." 
We  question,  indeed,  if  they  would  bo  able  to 

ri,;lif.  All  those  differences  of  opinio,  rt  i  :,  I. 
bad  for  so  many  years  constituted  a  standing 
menace  of  trouble  between  Great  Britain  ant 

the  United  States  were  buried  by  the  benign 

.[..•ration  of  the  Reciprocity  Treaty.  In  th3 

course  of  ten  conciliatory  years  li.-benueii  learn- 

ed to  forget  their  nationality,  and  American- 
ca-t  their  lines  in  British  waters  without,  much 

u-tri.tion,  wherever  tho  chances  of  good  fares 

•a-cmed  best  assured;  60  that,  after  t lie  treaty 
had  terminated,  there  continued,  through  loive 

•  if  long  habit,  a  mutual  and  tacit  ucipiie-ceocc  in 
1  to  be  regarded  an  equality  of 

Iffisl 

suited,  they  would  do btless  have  prefe 
fish  fraternally  togeth r  as  before.     Tl 

Both  got  as  fu 

u  previous  years 

M':.i<-li  secured  these  c 
men  deprived  the  Cai ndians  of  reciprc 

vantages,  nnd  inasmu h,  especially  as 
taxed  their  tish,  it  b came  necessary 

VANDALS  IN  NEW  YORK. 

in.N  the  ilailiaiians  .  nii.|iiercd  loan..'  I 

'l'l.,'  V.n 

i  New 

HI,  mT.il  Ma 

have,  however,  renppeai 

portraits  in  the  City  Hall  have  beer, 
mutilated.     The  full-length  portrai 
nor  Geobge  Clinton  I 

that  of  General  Macomb 

The  Governor's  room  and  the  room  adjt 
hlg  constitute  together  a  picture  gallery  im 
esting  to  citizens  nnd  strangers.  It  contt 

full-length  portraits  of  all  or  nearly  all  of 

Gov. 

nX'rl  HDBBAKD'S  cony  of  the 
"il  ad  is  temporarily  ilepu-itci 
I  !,„,,         These  works  of  art  1 

r  1JS12  ;  of  Wash 

s,  and  Jav,  as  wel 
ther  distingiiishei 

ze,  of  tire  Mayor 

■  period— Stuyve 

tho  works  of  sculp 

leof  HenryCi.av 

imposing  a  penalty ■  ;  ;.aj  lights  they  claimed 

apon  Americans  fishing  in  their  waters.  They 
did  not  exclude,  or  attempt  to  exclude,  our  ves- 

sels, as  they  might  have  done ;  but,  with  com- 
mendable moderation,  required  merely  a  license 

lee  of  $2  per  vessel.  The  Canadians  have  ever 
hoped  for  a  renewal  of  tho  Reciprocity  Treaty. 
They  were  reluctant  to  go  back  to  the  status 

that  existed  before  that  treaty  was  ratified, 

which  would  only  have  revived  old  difficulties 
in  full  force,  and  therefore  adopted  this  license 

en  il  h;i 

The   sum   required    v. 
leant.      It  would  not  b 

rrel  of  salt.    It  would  not  distress  c 

if  pertinaciously  exueted :  whi 
l'roliahlv  not  one-hulf  of  c 

id  it.      Either  it  hits  not  be 

v  tof. .' i   ri-luanieu 

3  collect  such  a  ta: 

After  the  lapse  of 

It  also  propose: 

x.-l'pt  I iv  the 

„  yours,  the 
m-tiMy    feels 

This 

illy  would  resist  its   payment  I 

ic-pect  to  I 

k--t  policy  i 

'Vgaialed'a. 

the  injury  of  the  people. 

party  succeeded  in  ele ting  n  majority  of  tho 
Sew  York  Assembly  o 

people  of  this  State  ha\ 
t  unity  of  beholding  the  k ndof  millennium  wind 
Democratic  ascendency 

cure,  and  may  now  contemplate  the  retrench- 
ment and  reform  which might  be  expected  from 

he  party  that  so  vigoroi sly  demands  them.    But 

:he  perpetual  spectacle 
f  Democratic  economy, 

public  spirit,  regard  fort 
ublic  honor  and  ndmirt- 
rded  by  the  city  of  New 

York  in  those  departme ts  of  the  government  of 

which  the  Democracy mvo  exclusive  control. 

Fortunately  the  police  of  the  city  is  m  the  bauds 
of  the  State,    tforifthe constituency  that  elects 

stables,  the  city  would  b ecome  a  by-word.    Tho 

Mr.  Ill- 

Mr.  Gl 

i.ailnl.-ii.'i-. 

>  Democratic  party  i 

.certainly  not  an  unt 

nil  sympathies  of  wh 
loriint   and  dnngerou 

f  that  party  docs  not 
elligcnce  in  politics. 

tion  is  in  the  minority.  Tho  nscend- 
Democratic  party  in  the  State  means 

I  of  the  government  by  certain  well- 
lug-masters,"  who,  by  reason  of  the 
f  their  party  in  the  Assembly,  have 
.lii.i'.n  lli.ai'aiiinl..     Tin'  taxeswliirli 

;he  State 

the  city, 
i  gentlemen  proposed  t 

hut  friendly  recoil 

predion  a  srtlicicn 
also— stamped  in 

no  other  animosin 

lischief,  of  dislike  of 

d  the  sumo  kirn 

tt.    Toward  Ham- somo  hereditary 

ig  but  ma- irirnil   in"-! 

Hamii  ins 
one  of  the  master-. pons 

iystem  of  government  and 
If  the  Goth  who  mutila 

had  had  a  hammer  in 

1  proliahlv  have  smitten  th 

The  party  whose  managers  arc  re-poii-,1 

orators  are  loudly  declaiming  aguiii-l  iutol 
taxation.  The  men  who  fatten  upon  this 

of  the  people  complacently  represent 

selves  as  peculiarly  the  people's  friends, 
party  which  controls  the  city  of  New  York,  and 

ing  replied  by  at 

Mr.  Gladstone  made  no  answer.  But  if,  aft- 

er an  emphatic  majority  for  all  the  resolutions 
offered  by  him,  he  should  still  find  that  Mr. 
Disraeli  did  not  intend  to  withdraw,  Mr. 

Gladstone  would  unquestionably  bring  in  a 

mid    Mr.    Disiiali.i,    instigated    by    the 

•THE  HOUSEHOLD  ANGEL." 

story  called  "The  Household  Angel,"  by 

j  of  which  is  very  .striking  Tho  first  word- 
II  he  sure  to  fascinate  tbo  reader,  and  Mr.  Lun- 
w  is  tint,  a  magician  who  allows  his  spell  to  lost 

power.      "The  Household  Angel"  will  be urmiiicl}  and  copiously  illustrated. 

DOMESTIC  INTELLIGENCE. 

IWImIi  'Ii'liii'i -on' were  concluded  l\ 

'i\C, '! 

.1,,.,,-C-    K.l>l-.'.r,l 

if     V.n-     M1IIU.N     Hi' 
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[PlIOTOQBAFUED  ItV   It. "'KM  <.'>!.,  ':■■.'    IllMAFiV   U.l HUBBARD,  N.j* 

AMERICAN  ARTISTS. prolif:il>l\    employed   in  de-igm'ng  for  the  Ames Tuckeiiman,  in  his  "Book  of  the  Artists,' 
Arms  Company  of  Massachusetts. says:  "The  repose  of  Hubbard's  landscapes  and 

5iime  in  this  Number  of  the  HVr/7y  the His  chief  works  have  been  hi-  statuette  "The those  of  kindred  spirit,  appeal  mainly  to  the  con- 

l'lvrdnian, '   '■  Tlie    Indian    Hunter,"  the  Com- templative and  patient,  we  had  almost  said  pen- 

modore  Perry  statue,  and   "  Tlie  Good  Samari- sive, observer.     Their  tone  is  usually  subdued, 

tan."    He  obtained  the  conimi--ion  for  the  statue their  beauty,  poetic  ;   occasionally  tlie  effects  are 

und  on  tlii*.  j>  iirc  i-  .1  native  of  ['rbana. of  Shaksitahl  for  the  Central  1'ark  monument, exquisite:    they  may  lack   boldness  and  vigor, 
but  rarely  meaning  and  grace,  and  as  a  class, 

ursof  age.     t'nii!  hi-  riediteenth  year  lie speaking  of  Mr.  Ward's  various  achievements, 
they  have  a  distinct  and  auspicious  place  am 

says  :  "  Although  Mr.  Ward  has  never  practiced 
influence,  and  are  related  to  the  gentler,  more 

modeling  in  an  academy  or  foreign  and  famed thoughtful,  and  dreamy  impressions  we  derive 

desire  to  become  a  sculptor.     He  had studio,  he  ha-  labored  svith  nire  a-siduity  to  mas- from nature.     Hubbard  works  slowly  ;  he  loves 
»e»  some  few  indications  of  n  talent  for ter  (he  principle- of  hi-  art;   he  understands  pro- to elaborate  his  subject  by  degrees,  and  some- 

portion and  anatomical  life.     His  little  models  of times  lessens  the  first  success  by  repeated  emen- 

Ir. Biiown's  studio.     Here  lie  remained Indian  heads  in  red  wax,  taken  from  life  in  Da- dations  or  modifications.     It  has  been  said  of 

iii^a^nl  in  .lrawin-j.   modeling  in  clay. koia    Torriioi-y.  are  anions  the   mo-t    authentic him  that  he  paints  few  pictures,  but  never  paints 

pla-ter.  working  in  marble  and  bronze. aboriginal  phy-ingnoimVal  type-  extant  in  plastic 

limes  working  on  Mr.  Brown's  models. art,  so  carefully  in  detail  are  thev  executed." 
ist  ten  years  he  has  l,,.en  constantly  en- 

varinii-'  kinds  of  art  work.     He  spent 
R.  W.  Hubbard  is  a  native  'of  Middletown, Connecticut.      He  is  recognized  as  one  of  the 

MINNEHAHA  FALLS. 

s    in  Washington,   modeling   busts    of most  careful  and  -urcc--fnl  landscape  artists  of Minnehaha  Falls,  so  famous  in  the  song  of 

t  men;  and  was  for  a  long  while  very 
the  country. 

Longfellow,  are  located  in  Minnesota,  where 

ookwoop,  630  Broadway.] 

they  are  known  to  the  practical  settlers  by  the 

less  euphonious  name  of  "Brown's  Falls."  It has  been  said  that  the  Indian  name  signifies 

"Laughing  Water;''  but  this  has  been  as  posi- 
tively denied,  and  so  the  beautiful  falls  have  been 

robbed  of  name  and  significance.  They  are  the 
outlet  of  several  small  lakes  near  Fort  Knelling, 
and  are  about  fifty  feet  in  height. 

FALLS  OF  SNOQUALMIE  RIVER. 

King  County,  Washington  Territory,  and  emp- 
ties into  Paget  Sound.  The  falls,  which  we  il- 

lustrate, are  near  its  source  in  the  Cascade 
Mountains,  and  are  270  feet  in  height.  The 
bank  is  fifty  feet  above  the  falls,  and  the  chasm 
into  which  we  lock  down  is  therefore  320  feet 
in  depth.     This  chasm  is  semicircular  in  shape. 

MINNEHAHA  FALLS, FALLS  OP  SNOQ.UAf  MIK   PdVKC.   u  .v-l! l.V; TnN   TERRITORY.— [Phot. 
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The  prominent  peonage  aim  ng  tlie  gucs'-  at 
the  dinner  party  I  found  to  lie  Mr.  Murthwaitc. 

On  his  appearance  in  England,  some  months 
since,  society  had  been  greatly  interested  in  the 
traveler,  as  a  man  who  had  passed  through  many 

dangerous  adventure-,  and  who  had  escaped  tit 
tell  the  tale.     He  had  now  announced  his  inien- 

and  of  penetrating  into  regions  left  still  unex- 
plored. This  magnificent  indifference  to  pre- 

suming on  his  luck,  and  to  plaring  his  safety  in 

pe.il  for  iht*  -eeniid  :iiue,  iewved  the  nagging  in- 
terest of  the  worshipers  in  the  hero.  The  law 

of  chances  was  clearly  against  Ms  escaping  on 
this  occasion.     It  is  not  every  day  that  we  can 

there  is  a  reasonable  prospect  of  the  news  of  his 
3W8  that  we  hear  of  him  next. 

men  weic  left   l>v  tlieitiv.'tur« 
,  1  found  myself  sitting  next 

The  guc-ts   pre-ent   being 

mie.dor  hr.mj;  tl 
When  the  gt 

in  the  diniug-n 
to  Mr    Murthw 

Mr.   Murthwuii 
their  first  rour 

was  apparently 

profitless.  Glancing  . 
n  the  bottles  had  mat 

ic  table,  I  found  that  1 

the  subject  of  i 

thought  of  the  last  new  complication  iu  the  In- 
t:i  hi  ...ii-l  i::<\  us  levelled  in  the  prosaic  pre- 

cinct- of  inv  office. 

"If  I  am  not  mistaken,  Mr.  Murthwaite,"  I 
began,  "you  were  acquainted  with  the  late  Lady 
Verinder,  and  you  took  some  interest  in  the 
strange  succession  of  events  which  ended  in  the 

lusv  of  the  Moonstone?" 
The  eminent  traveler  did  me  the  honor  of 

waking  up  in  an  instant,  and  asking  mo  who  I 

I  informed  him  of  my  professional 
with  the  Hemcnstle  family,  not  forgetting  the 
curious  position  which  I  had  occupied  toward 
the  Colonel  and  his  Diamond  in  the  by-gone 

Mr.  Murthwaite  shifted  round  in  his  chair, 

BO  as  to  put  the  rest  of  the  company  behind  him 
(Conservatives  and  LiheiaN  alike).  and  conceit- 
trated  his  whole  attention  on  plain  Mr.  Bruff, 

of  Giav's  Inn  Square. 
"Have  you  heard  any  thing  lately  of  the  In- 

)  believe, "  I  answered, 

staggered  him.  I  described  what  bad  happened 
to  Mr.  Luker,  and  what  had  happened  to  myself, 

exactlyaslhavedesciibcd  it  here.  "Hi,  ilmr 
that  the  Indian's  parting  inquiry  had  an  object," 
I  added.  "  Why  should  he  be  so  anxious  to 
know  the  time  at  which  a  borrower  of  money  is 

usually  privileged  lo  pay  the  money  back?" 
"  Is  it  possible  that  vou  don't  see  his  motive, 

Mr.  Bruff?" 
"I  am  ashamed  of  my  stupidity,  Mr.  Mur- 

"  Let  me  ask  you  one  question,  he  .said. 
"In  what  position  does  the  conspiracy  to  seize 
the  Moonstone  now  stand?" 

"I  can't  say,"  I  answered.  "The  Indian 
plot  is  a  mystery  tome." 

"The  Indian  plot,  Mr.  Bruff,  can  only  be  a 
mystery  to  you,  because  y< 

)■  -en.m-ly 

start!  The  organ!;! 
affair,  according  to  c 
I  should  reckon  it  up  as  including  i 

of  money;  the  services,  when  nc> 
shady  sort  of  Englishman,  who  li\ 
ways  of  foreign  life  in  London ;  nr 
secret  sympathy  of  such  few  men 
country  and  (formerly,  at  least  J 

great  city.  Nothing  very  formidable,  us  you 
see!  But  worth  notice  at  starting,  because  we 

via)/  find  occasion  to  icier  to  the  modest  little  In- 
dian organization  as  we  go  on.  Having  now 

cleared  the  ground,  I  am  going  to  ask  you  a 

question;  and  1  expect  your  experience  to  an- 
swer it.  What  was  the  event  which  gave  the 

Indians  their  first  chance  of  seizing  the  Dia- 

I  uudeistood  ! 
"The  first  ch 

clearly  offered  n 

suppose,  us  a  mi 

you  say,  gav 

i  they  got,"  1  replied, 

And   i 

them  their  first  chance 
Moonstone  was  safe  in  tl 

room  of  the  bank.     You  drew  the  Colonel's  Will 
leaving  his  jewel  to  his  niece  ;  and  the  Will 
proved  in  the  usual  way.     As  a  lawyer,  you 
be  at  no  loss  to  know  what  course  the  Indians 

woidd  take  (under  Kngh-h  advice)  after 

"They  would  pioude  themselves  with  a  copy 

of  the  Will  from  Doctors'  Commons,"  I  suid. 
"  Exactly.  One  or  other  of  those  shady  En- 

glishmen to  whom  I  have  alluded,  wnuld  rvt 
them  the  copy  you  have  described.  That  copy 
would  inform  them  thnt  the  Moonstone  was  be- 

queathed to  the  daughter  of  Lady  Verinder,  and 

some  person  appoint- 
ed by  lum,  was  t.i  place  it  in  her  hands.  You 

mil  agree  with  me  that  the  necessary  information 
about  persons  in  the  po-nion  of  Lady  Verinder 

and  Mr.  ~  ' 

say,  they  had  their 
isal  to  keep  them  in- 

down  to  Yorkshire  to  I 

The  second  way  would  1 

way— and  there  yon  havi 
appearance  of  the  Indu 
gniscd  as  jugglers,  and  \ 
Loudon,  it  is  needless 

organization  at  their  dis 
formed  of  events.     Two  men 

house  to  the  bank.  And  one 

men-servants  with  beer,  and 
of  the  bouse.  These  commonplace  pi 

would  readily  inform  them  that  Mr.  Franklin 
Blake  had  been  to  the  bank,  and  that  Mr.  Frank- 

lin Blake  was  the  only  person  in  the  house  who 
was  going  to  visit  Lady  Verinder.  What  actual- 

ly followed  upon  that  discovery,  vou  remember, 

no  doubt,  quite  a:  cmicctlv  as'l  do." I  remembered  that  Kiankhn  Bl.d.e  hid  ,U  reel- 

ed one  of  the  spies,  in  the  street— that  he  bad, 
in  consequence,  advanced  the  time  of  his  arrival 
in  Yorkshire  by  sonic  hours— and  that  (thanks  to 

old  Betteredge's  excellent  advice)  he  had  lodged 

th"  I  u.imoud  in  the  ' 

chel's  birthday? 

In  putting  this  difficulty  to  Mr.  Mu 
f  thought  tt  light  lo  add  thai  I  had  hea 
bnle  boy.  and  the  dmp  uf  ink,  and  ihe  i 
and  that  nm  explanation  based  on  th 

i.l  rl.nnovaiice  was  an  explanation  win 

"Nor  to  mine  either,"  said  Mr.  Muitliwuit 
"The  clairvoyance  iu  this  case  is  simply  a  d 
vclopmcnt  of  the  romantic  side  of  the  Indif 

,,,,,, 
English round  their  wearisome  and  perilous  errand  in  this 

the  supernatural. 

what  was  already  in  the  mind  of  tho  person  mes- 
merizing him.  I  have  tested  the  theory  of  clair- 

voyance— and  I  have  never  found  the  manifesta- 

tions get  beyond  that  point.  The  Indians  don't investigate  the  matter  in  this  way;  the  Indians 

look  upon  their  boy  as  a  Seer  of  things  invisible 
to  their  eyes— and,  I  repeat,  in  that  marvel,  they 
liud  the  sonne  of  a  new  inteiv-t  in  the  purpose 
that  unites  them.     1  only  notice  this  as  offering 

We  I 

■r,  which  i 
m.rhiiig  " !'n  nie-tnc; 

lot   bel.ef  I 
ever  to  do  with  i  l.iiuovancc, 
or  with  any  thing 

practical  man,  in 
pursuing.     My  object  in  following  the  Indian 
plot,  step  by  step,  is  to  trace  results  back,  by 
rational  means,  to  natural  causes.      Have  I  f 

eeeded  t..  voui   -aii-faction,  so  far?" 
"Not  a' doubt  of  it,  Mr.  Murthwaite!      I 

perfectly  co 
re  undoubtedly  not  i 
Blake  had  done  w 

'Certainly!     The  mistake  of  allowing  tbem- 
ves  to  lie  sin-prise*!,  linking  about  the  terrace 
night,  by  Gabriel  Betteredge.     However,  they 
d  the  merit  of  seeing  for  themselves  that  they 

had  taken  a  false  step— for,  as  you  say,  again, 

with  plenty  of  time  at  their  disposal,  they  never 

came  near  the  lioa-c  tor  weeks  nf'ierward'" '■Why,  Mr.  Murthwaite?  That's  what  I  want 

to  know!     Why?" "Because  no  Indian,  Mr.  Bruff,  ever  runs  an 
unnecessary  risk.  The  clause  you  drew  in  Col- 

onel Herncastle's  Will,  informed  them  (didn't 

for  men  in  their  position?     To  make  their  at- 

control  of  Mr.  Franklin  Blake,  who  had  shown 

already  that  he  could  suspect  and  outwit  them? 
Or  to  wait  till  the  Diamond  was  at  the  disposal 

of  a  young  girl,  who  would  innocently  delight  in 
wearing  the  magnificent  jewel  at  every  possible 

opportunity?     Perhaps  you  want  a  proof  that 

. 
proof.  They  appeared 

at,  u ic  uousu.  auei  waiting  all  those  weeks,  on 

Miss  Verinder 's  birthday;  and  they  were  re- 
warded for  the  patient  accuracy  of  their  calcula- 

tions by  seeing  ihe  Moon-tone  in  the  bosom  of 

her  dress!     Wlien  I  bend  the  *tn.y  of  ibe  Col- 

so  sure  about   ihe  ,!-,".  M,!  Kankhn  i'likc  had 

our  difficulty,  with 

t'obaiel  lleiin; 

"ThcfiiV.-'ha 

Diamond   was 

He  took  on 

a  parti i  ulai  le 
friends  at   Fri 

ee(onaMo 

;. :'  's'c'Ihe  i' 

delivered  at  Mrs.  Macanns  door, 

The  ] 

F.ngli-h.    na- 

"THE  OLD  WAN  QUIETED  THEM  BY  A  WORD,  AND  THEN  SHADED  DIS  FAILING  BYES  WITH  HIS  HAND,"  ETC, 
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•  I.mr  corners  o|  tTt-  *-:irlli. 

pledged,  flic  Ind 

told  them  how  I, 

your  respectable  a 
Vl.cn  do 

the   Dinm. 

er  side.     I  troubled  Kim  with  n 

lef  enough  to  me,  nfter  the  jealo 

?nt  ranged  by  hearing  that  she 

ng  Godfrey's  wife,  to  k 
reflection  liml  c 

that  she  had  effct 

Very  good.  If  the  unknown  person  who  has 
pledged  the  Moonstone  can  redeem  it  in  a  year, 

the  jewel  will  he  in  that  person's  possession  again 
at  the  end  of  June,  'forty-nine.  I  shall  he  thou- 

sands of  miles  away  from  England  and  English 
news  at  that  date.     But  it  may  he  worth  your 

ay  when  they  were  set  free  they  went  at  onee 

ie  first  train'  that  started  for  London.      We  all 

ccediugs  were  in  it  privately  watched,  tint,  alie 

Lady  Verinder  hud  dismissed  the  police-officer 
and  had  stopped  nil  further  inipiiry  into  the  los: 

distrusted  as  possibly  a 

n/ilr!   l-ld.i' 

never  doubled  Mm  the  MnoiMonc  had  foun. 

wav  into  Mr.  Luker's  hands,  at  (he  time  to  wl 
Mr  Mnrlhwaiic  alluded.  My  only  question  . 
been,  How  had  the  Indians  discovered  the 

deal   with  of  nil.  ,r   I    bad   U5 1 1 1     ha.   w 

responsible,  delayed 

II  informed  me  t 

Inch  had  thu.  fal 

The  picture  present 

:ngland,  \l  (as  I  thii: 

•red  the  traveling  plan- 
-mio  mouths  hcb.ro,  and 

cated    to  my  lawyer  and 

h  consul  in  a  certain 
included  as  one  of  my 

at  an  appointed  place 
for  which  he  was  not 

!  niv  t 

>f  the  letters,  which  In 
I  it,  and  the  address  ( 

iting  of  Mr.  Bruff. 

and  foresight  of  Mr.  Lnker— who  doesn't  stand 
at  the  top  of  the  prosperous  and  ancient  profession 
of  usury  for  nothing!  By  the  prompt  dismissal 
of  the  man  in  his  employment,  he  deprived  the 

Indians  r,i'  the  assistance  which  their  confederate 
would  have  rendered  them  in  getting  into  the 
house.  By  the  prompt  transport  of  the  Moon- 

stone to  his  bankers,  he  took  the  conspirators 
by  •ijrpn-r  before  they  were  prepared  * 
plan  for  robbing  him.      llow  the  ludi: 

elv  i'oiimii  ntilv  pl'otewil  to  i||>r 
nd  which  never  had  anv  real  ex 

lBetteredgcVuwii  brain 

t:.::: 

in. I    as   leaving    . 
suffering  raided 

th  the  act  of  turning  homeward. 

■  ii'h  had  gained  its  ground  so  see; 
w.  just  a-  steadily,  to  drop  back. 

■iii.-.V-.i1 ',, 
u   I.  -h. 

Iilv.  and 

rum  her 

iving  heard  the  story  of  the  past,  my  next 

ries  (still  inquiries  after  Rachel!)  advanced 

■ally  to  the  present  time.  I'nder  whose  care 
she  been  placed  after  leaving  Mr.  Brnft's ■?  and  where  was  she  living  now? 

■■  was  living  under  the  care  of  a  widowed 

Men  el. ■«  ■    ub 

l.irdian,  and  who  had  ;•■■■ 
They  were  reported  to ■thor  admirably  well,  and 

Mi-s  Verinder  \ 

stairs  with  my  card,  as  the  speediest 

ng  the  question  at  rest.     Tlic  man 

light  have  suspected  o 

enying  themselves  to 
hie  to  suspect  Rachel. 

any  message  been  left  for  me?  No  message  had 
been  left  for  me.  Had  Miss  Verinder  not  re- 

ceived my  card?  The  servant  begged  my  par- 
don—Miss  Verinder  /><■>!  received  it. 

The  inference  was  too  plain  to  he  resisted. 
Karhel  declined  to  see  me. 

On  my  side  I  declined  to  be  treated  in  this 
way  without  making  an  attempt,  at  least,  to 
discover  a  reason  for  it.  I  sent  up  my  name  to 
Mrs.  Merridew,  and  requested  her  to  favor  me 
with  a  personal  interview  at  any  hour  which  it 

Mrs.  Merridew  made  no  difficulty  about  re- 
ceiving me  at  once.  I  was  shown  into  a  com- 
fortable little  sitting-room,  and  found  myself  in 

the  presence  of  a  comfortable  little  elderly  lady. 

rprise,« 

Nplanatinn     „- 
|. -I)   appenrra  l. 

;ling  alone.     '. 

gn-it  regrer  a 

to   pre*-   Rachel 

by  applying 
icliel.      My 

>ok  a  letter  to  her  th 

-wer  came  bark,  literally  in  one  sen- 

\  .a  Inder  beg--  ;.,  d.?.  line  entering  into 

■■p..iii.h.-]iro  wirh  Mr.  Franklin  lilake." 
I  felt  indignantly  the 

lat  reply.     Mr.  RnilV 
.  -peak  to  me  on  busme-  before  J  bad 
pu-sessi,,n  of  myself.  I  di-mi-se.l  Hie 

n  the  -)'or,  ami  laid  the  wb,-.]e  ea-e  be- He  pre 

offered 

ras  the  object.  Had 

way  white  she  was 
.of?  Never.  Had 
during  all  my  long  i 

ad  ever  passed  her  lips. 

poor  l.;..lv  Venmier  had  written  e.  ;.,■■ 

/mgb all. on  tlie.Luwben  1  lel'r  her  hoi;- 
sbire.       And    1    ].oin:r-d    Mr.  Bnnl  -  ai 

to  tlic  inquiry 

pardoned  ojlciise,  in  the  pi 

of  Rachel'*  mind.  Moving have  added  to  tin 

ranee  e.hieh  y,,u  rendered 
1  lost  jewel  is  siilf  an  un- 

dreadful  state 

uba  li    ■!>.-  I 

nth   threut"- 

roagli    your 

s  there  described   : 

unall'cetedlv  di>tres 

an  answer,'"  he  said r  interpretation  on 

MTuI.ered    ■ 

left   Bcttcrcdgc,  ; 

and  I gardener  was  the 
deserted  grounds. 
hour  since,    sunning    himself  in  the 

corner  of  the  backyard.      I  knew  ir  well 
said  1  would  go  and  seek  him  myself. 

I   walked   round   by  the  familiar  paths   and 

passages,  and  looked  in  at  the  open  gate  of  the 

There  ho  was— the  dear  old  friend  of  the  happy 

was  in  the  old  corner,  on  the  oldnee-hive  chair. 
with  his  pipe  in  his  mouth,  and  his  Robinson 
Crusoe  on  his  lap,  and  his  two  friends,  the  dogs, 
do/ing  on  either  side  of  him!  In  the  position 
in  which  I  stood  my  shadow  was  projected  in 
front  of  me  by  the  last  slanting  rays  of  the  sun. 

Either  the  dogs  saw  it,  or  their  keen  scent  in- 
formed them  of  my  approach.  They  started  up 

with  a  growl.     Starting  in  his  turn,  the  old  man 

ingly  at  the  figure  a full  ..I   lear-. 
hel'.ao   [  eou 

A  COUNTRY  DOCTOR'S  LIFE. 
John  Cordy  Jeai-freson,  the  author  of  si 

pleasant  novels,  lately  f( 

has  written  a  novel  called   "A  Nohie 
Woman,"  evidently  for  the  purpose  of  remedy- 

defect  by  using  i 

plan,  hut  he 
Naturally  he  doe- 
,!M',7',' 

-that 

says 

like  good  wine— in  thinking  that  we  Stapletmi* 
have  been  doctors  here  ever  since  Charles  the 

First's  time.  When  I  look  at  the  grave-stones 
of  the  six  doctors  in  the  cloisters  of  our  old 

father  and  son,  and  father  and 
and  son,  ending  with  my  dear 

church  vonde son,  and  lath 

lather,    who   \ 

ng  a    poem doin.xie  joy  and  : 

in    which    they    played    the  "same    parts r   the   men   and  women   whose    descend - 

o  comfort  in  sickness  and  encourage  in 

dejection.    As  I  (hive  about  the  country,  along 

idy  uplands,  or  over  purple  moors,  through ■     •     <        -  .   ;■■.     i:       :,  -      ■ 
.  the  honor  of  my  business  to  reflect — how, 
two  hundred  years  and  more,  we  Staple  tons 
e  been  in  the  thick  of  the  fight  whenever  and 
?i-ever  disease  has  broken  out  in  these  parts ; 

.  the  simple  folk  of  the  Border  villages,  when 
:r  has  been  raging  in  their  dwellings,  have 
;ncd    for    our   wheels    or   the    beat   of  onl- 

ine threshold  of  a 

ought  face  to  face 
i  distinguish  much 

and  a  game-keep- 

greai-graiidluthcr,    as    the 

be  quite  glorv  enough  tin  me '  'hedtobc  able  tosavtb 

duty  in  the  same  line  of  lab 

it  as  well,  as  my  forefather- 
"The  roughness  is  the  he 
miner,  when  the  sun  doct 

d  liming  liarvc-t.  when  f; 

ne  to  he  ill,  my  hie  is  meic 

the  Ibader  in 

I  have  to  do.  a 
.-elf  that  I  am  i rough  work  comes,  t 

mich  as  n  piece  offish,'  ladies  sav 
am  called  away  from  a  dinner- 

isn't  hard  at  all.  It's  far  better 

3  and  a  bottle  of  '1.5  to  know  that 
get  on  without  laying  it  into  you 

.  You  feel  you  are  of  some  oae 

ben  vou're  pulled  in  six  different 
:  different  case,,  lying  wide  apart, 
hail-stonn  and  thunder  between 
the  soldier  into  you,  and  brings 
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knowing  that  you  haven  t  slept  out  or 
|lhl-  roil  -lav-,  nil-!  toulni-  -urc  ill  it  Ivn 

,-,,„.:  ,.n*-  bet-we  m.m'II  -]>cml  eighi  h 
your  „wn  feather-bed.     It  puts  the  s 

iwev  m  a  nil;;  nl  vonr  night-hell,  and 

v,ay  tor  eight  mile-  in  the  teeth  of  : 
wind  over  heath  and  common,  when  i 

,h;,t  vou  can't  see  yMir  own  linger-,  a 
choice  but  to  ;:iv-'  your  horse  In-  he:' 
vonv  trust  in  lVovidenec  and  the  ni 

hunter,  and  licking  your  lip-'  ov 

;  of  a  hot  dinner,  and  before  you' 
•  house  to  be  met  with  a  notice  th 

liirney;  m  wincn  cu: 

to  bolt  yonr  provend- 
out  your  prescriptioi 

-.wiindV-ir  he.t  fiig-kmps.     That's  tin 
t  lime,  my  lad,  when  yon  sec  the  worst  si 

nlkv.  a  doubl-cap-docf-io 

get  good  wages, 

and  taking  the  year  through  we  manage  to  fare 

pav  is  wretched  bad— av,  far  worse  than  you  can 
suppose.  Many  a  day  the  girls,  looking  out  of 

,|:,  ,',  v.u:,:.-^-  in  ill..-  Hi  ;h  N'-<  '  m  timiu  .mm  ■. 

say,  'There's  the  doctor  off  into  the  country,' 
and  eight  hours  after,  when  they  see  me  return, 

tliev  think    to   themselves,    'Here 

■  which  has  force  and 

Whelm  me  mi  i  i 
Vol  ilolli  victory  fledgo  me,  when 

I  the  world's  dread  conq'ror  grow. 
In  England  and  in  this  country  wo  have  always 

shown  a  love  for  riddles  as  great  perhaps  as  that 

the  present  day,  to  judge  l>y  the  collections  made 
of  them,  and  by  what  we  almost  daily  see  or 

drums  —  a  mere  playing  upon  words,  A  taste 
for  this  kind  of  thing  may  he  indulged  in  till  it. 
grows  to  he  a  very  frivolous  one ;  but  it  is  worthy 

Among  novelists  who  have  heen  guilty  of  rid- 
dle-making was  Mrs.  Opie,  and  one  that  was 

among  scholars  and  divines  the  guilt  grows  more 

common,  and  of  deeper  dye !  Is  not  Porson 
charged  with  Latin  charades ;  and,  worse  still, 

the  late  Archhishop  'Whutelv  with  conundrums? 
The  late  Master  of  Trinity  has  the  credit  of  a 

riddle  to  add  to  the  list  of  great  names  already 

quoted,  and  one  of  a  very  original  kind.  I  will 

not  vouch  for  his  being  "its  author,  but  I  know that  his  friends  heard  it.  very  often  from  him, 
and  that  he  took  as  much  interest  in  it  as  if  it- 

were  his  own.     Here  it  is : 

plier,  but  O  siRli  fur  me:  ' n-  sigh  I'm-  I  ngh  i.Pr  tliec  so. 

le  was  much  admired  hy  Dr. 

"What  a  for- 

i  me!  perhaps  ,-ix  nut. 

o'f'tiic  eight  hours  have  been  spent  by  the  bed- 
of  the  eight  hoi 

side  of  a  pauper's  wite. 
man's  stuffy  chamber, 

id  death  all  the  lime  million 

■imv  cover  of  the  poor  crctdu 

nd  all  the  payment  — ion  shill 
iom  the  union!  And  there 

rhan    that   for   me  — work pant  worK  tnan  i 
honest  struggling  mortals:  sr 
ran  harelv  keep  the  wolf  fror 

yet  so  proud  that    they'd   die 

and  if  I  ever  press  you  for  i 

gets  something  better  t 

To  begin 

hardlv  i'iiir  i 

Not  less  good  is  that  by  Canning  o 
Cares,  which  perhaps  his  political  life 

which,  it  is  to  bo  hoped,  his  dom 
ca-e  might  find  a  iteady  answe 

so  well  known  but  that  one  may  g 

(.'.,<!    has    been    t 

th  grateful _^;  when  he  hears  the  children 
  the  school-house  for  the  doctor 

pulled  them  out  of  the  bad  fever:  when  the 

nds  to  their  forelocks. 

ures  trudge  from  liamle 

1  ?;;',: 

making   and   sohing   riddles. 

;  contest',  and  afterward  lost  it  in  f 
v  to  one  of  Hiram's  subjects— nay,  tin 
vhich  the  Queen  of  Sheba  put  to  Solo 
,  been  thought,  were  posers  of  the  rid 

Then,  again,  we  know  t 
nd  Romans  the  riddle  wr 

eed,  if  riutarch  is  to  be 
f  one  that  he  could  not  : 

ulure  killed  the  poor  ohll 
)ark  or  Middle  Ages  dc 

-arcl.  Nor  during  thi 
we  find  that  riddle: 
On  the  contrary,  they 

our  forefathers  found 

specimens  of  what  these  riddles  were  n 
r  wiili  in  iMigh-h.l-'veiwli.and  Herman.  1  hey 
-t  in  manv  a  funnv  old  book  like  that  which 

s  printed  'by  Uynkin  de   Worde  as  curb 

;!  ;^;:"o., Ulmu   w 

oi'the-c  demands,  like  the  age 
.,  ;,nd  some  were  vcrv  simpl. 
arer  to  our  own  times  (for  th 

making  and  riddle-making  that  used  to  go  to- 
gether), we  find  the  riddle  kept  its  ground  as 

well  on  the  Continent  as  in  England.  In  France 
a  learned  Jesuit  wrote  a  treatise  on  the  subject, 
and  about  the  time  of  Louis  Quator/.e  the  making 
of  riddles  grew  quite  fashioi 
big-wig-,    Roius nd  Vo 

-  something  very  good, 

it  Macaulay's  door,  but 
i  do  with  it.    The  sup- 

?'  ;.,;;, 

izr- 

ss 

•'"  I;"'",ii-"  ,1"ll"-r'1  -v'r  ],,,V"f)r8thdr1    ain" 

It  thev  win  further,  .-eruiuiy  worse  fared  1 

The  riddles  of  Praed— or  rather  the  charades 
—arc  remarkable  for  their  force  and  spirit,  and 

heir  singular  elegance  and  beauty.  Thev  are 
the  only  ones  to  oppose  to  those  of  Schiller, 

though  "thev  are  written  in  a  very  different  style 
from  his.  Schiller's  are  those  of  a  poetical  re- 

cluse, and  have  a  Sibylline  beauty  about  them. 
1'vaed's  are  those  of  the  man  of  the  world,  but 

the  philosopher  also,  into  it.  They  seem 
tten  not  so  much  for  the  sake  of  the  enigma 

to  give  free  play  to  his  own  poetic  fancy, 
w  are  none  of  them  verv  hard  to  guess;  and 

means  his  best),  as  no  one  had  been  able  to  fin 

The  term  Charade  is  said  to  be  French,  an 

derived  from  the  name  of  him  who  invented  i 

And  as  good  an  example  as  could  possibly  1 
given  of  what  a  true  charade  should  be  may  1 
found  in  the  dictionary  of  the  French  Academ; 

-  My  first  employs  my  socond  to  eat  my  whole. 

The  answer  is,  liChien-dent,  or  dog-grass.  '  lb 
we  shall  look  in  vain  for  anv  charades  that  Inn 

all  the  various  merits  of  I'raed's— bis  easy  el- 
gance,  Ins  force  and  spirit,  his  play  of  fancy,  h 

true  poetic  feeling.  As  it  is  xovy  short,  and  el- 
gant  besides,  we  find  room  for  one  of  the  on 
two  riddles,  properly  so  called,  that  he  wrote : 

Iu  other  days,  when  hope  was  bright, 

Hl-nul   lake       to       t,,kia-s 

I  understand 

m'y  undertakings. 

To  add  one  more  illustrious  name  to  the  list 

>f  those  already  mentioned,  we  give  Professor  Do 

Morgan's  for  the  following  capital  riddle:   "How 

-■  mi-siii-  ivorie-  sale  m  their  I  >  cue  mi  ilnwr-ror 

eighteen  years  old,  who  .,.-,.■  panialh  in-nn-.  II- 
swallowed  mi  ol*Uli.wh-ini,o«l  rlof.k  l.^y.  «  ith  two  n-gh: 
angles  in  the  bars,  :,  e,,imimri  silver  tea-ponn,  r*,<)  ■■ 
piurnfsiecl-boweeUpeende-.  Ha-,  ing  mentioned  in. 
cidentnlly  to  his  mother  howhe  had  disposed  of  these 

■«■'•'   t'-nuid   thai    !|.--   bid   :,,., !;,.,,   tie-   I'-eik'    •l'l-.'-'l'.'-. port*  onheNcov  York  Stale  Mo,\\,  ■,]  SljriPty  r„nMin 
the  details  of  this  almost  incredible  caee. 

The  St,  Cloud  Hotel,  corner  of  Forty-second  Street 

It  is  constructed  of  brick  with  whEtone  trimmings 

and  is  in  the  modern  French  style  of  ardmcctm-e.  Al' 
Hie  apartments  arc  heated  by  .-team,  and  contain  hot 

and  cold  water,   'flic  wood-work  throughout  Urn  i,.ei~. 

rooms.  The  stairways  arc  of  iron,  and  an  elevai-n 
conveys  the  guests  to  the  upper  floors.  It  is  intends 
to  conduct  the  establishment  on  the  European  plan. 

.   box  deposited    IllCm    ill  !1  doSC't.     Not 
had  occasion  to  go  to  Ids  coin-box  and lis  surprise  found  it  empty.  Uponappe; 

e  for  an  explanation  lie  learned  that  she 

■penallle-;  dlold.l  ii 

capable.    Supposing  t.l 

ally  iipnii  organ-grin 
inc  in  artistic (orotb.< 

dion  lias  been  made 

■s  i.o  ;ro  through  I 

immense  variety  of  ehaiigc-.  ii  ise:ip:di!.'  of  pro. in-  ii 
amounting  (according  fo  our  (rail  idea  of  the  nan. 
of  thi nes)  to  nn  eternity.  Or,  if  yon  take  only  twel 
small  iiieccs,  and  make  ten  change*  in  each  minii 
it.  will  then  take  x:.-XI  day-,  or  It]  years  and  ■!'.>  da> 

The  authorities  say  thai  the  word  "tlirt"  original 

Die  court,  a-'-iuir-'d  a  habit  of  a<ldnr  =  inc:  their  girli 

•  equal  to  a  nigger,  no  how  you  can  fix  i 

by  practical  farmeri- ;  lint  being  found  pof*it:v.-K    ■ 
rul  prejudice  vanished,  and  A-ncnllural  Soei.  h.  •  :.  iu 
since  sprung  .up  iu  every  part  of  the  Union.  And 

lsr.i',  a  Department  or  Agriculture  w  i  .-'  .li- 

lt Hue:  i-  ■   ■  -  ■■ 

:l.   !      Ye  "ri-'ve,  and   y   r.-j..i.. 
    mil.  I>.    --In-    -■-"- 
.!    u:  tike   -v-,v   in-'. id    below, 
.    ||,,d,nv    in    u.iir   ioy   ami    woe 

lip,  as  prompted  dolmny  Odj.in 

i  Viscount  Caetlercagh  f 

distributed,  and  in  which  seeds  of  foreign  re..wh  a..- 
tested  prior  to  distribution;  special  investigation  :- 
made  !»y  the  entomologist  in  regard  to  insert-  wbii  h 
arc  destructive  to  Die  products  of  the  soil ;  and  soils 

.and  plants  of  vane,  is  kind-  are  analyzed  l.y:u.-.|,    ■■, 

]ierlaining  to  agriculture  is  conveyed  through  tin-  De- 

partment"; as,  for  example,  of  improvement  >:,  cru, 
implements,  p,  raising  and  training  cattle,  in  dam  m.-, 
and  w-onl-gi-nwnig.  All  these  topics  are  of  gre.ii  gen- 

eral   interest,  since  an   intelligent  cultivation  of  the 

soil  will  tend  to  make  labor  more  remnuera    p-..::- 
nee  cheaper,  and  the  wealth  of  the  country  greater 

At  present  the  Agricultural  Department  i-  i-.e.ii-d 

A  new  explosive  is  announced  called  "D;.n.   I." 

blow-. 'ami  the  m-*l  violent  agitation  do  no:  alV-ct  -.; 

JntodnVSehfttnSl  Uu^touemt'
o 'kern.' l'       'i'a. 

nlli.n'V.'iredi'ttitlioiit   disturbing  tile   balam  e      ,\-,d 
„h  _o,  it. -t  p.m.  r  is  seen  when  used  in  the  toughest 

Cdepet    tile-prOOI'H 

3  of  iron,  and,  of  course,  t 

ngi-ommodiousapari 

''r'dai'rv  "limldiug. 

r  would  be  afforded  the 

open  heart.   One  day 

thilig-yu   never  kej .  •■!!,;■    Mi>-   \  I  ■ 

■  dangerous  nnd  perfldtc 

and  dog  (bass)  with  the 

.  Kulnd.-l.  U  ale..!.',-!...  I.-. -h.-.  :  yr.,.-  of  sii,;0.      It  w; ,.   |-i„..,.v      This   liible   was   , 

..-.    .i  -...■  a?er  printed  in  America. 

test    example   of  -rammatiral    comp.n-.m 

•'parBiDg"  ofa  bright-eyed 

jnntry  school.    Tho  word 
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RITUALISM  AT  ST.  ALBAN'S. 

'„';'",mt'i;" 

tlif  TCitn  ili<t;    thnnch  prominent,  were 

•■'f-;'7;:';i:;;:;i,;i™;w'Ko 
,    ,',-.-11  1...1  l..  .  ..  dccpc-l  HlC-P  Rituall-lic 

,.,.,„„„  |,:„l  ilic  lca-1  appeared.      <  nhers  c 

!   on   [III-   -piritll'll   rtonal  ill   accordance  w 

luiiilv'  The  Jlev.  H.  II.  FkOUDE— 
le  historian,  and  n  disciple  of  Dr.  IV- 
netlv  announced  his  dcsiro"to  un- 

7.0  the  Church." it  remarkable  feature  or  the  Ritualistic 
is  the  reusscrtion,  already  alluded  to. 
litional  authority  of  the  Churrh.     It 

',,:..  1:.    '„  111. HI   -  -'   I    '■'    I'   ■     '■   ■.""-'■'    ■"■'   '    \     *'■' 

,  A„..|.,  Catholic  cim.hu.  "Thc-opructi, 
urs."  say  the  Ritualists,  alhuhug  in  gene 

II  the  c'hunge-   ii"'i'il>    lolrod-.ned   ■"  II' 

imumilicent  ratheilials  of  Europe— those  mat,  I 

|e- temple- of  medieval  religion— and  when  it  wi 

lliolirm  belief  of  Christians  tin'  "  ' 
,i  ill,  ,f  God  that  lle-hoald  hei 
einonial  splendor.     It  is  the 
load*  the  Ritualist- todrnpe  lb 

deepest  mourning  dnring  hen 

eg  taken 

1  <  •   1    :l 

„-,lyad„l 

ingvegatu 

and  the  l'apnl  I'riest- rnd  such  n  Priesthood 

it  sermon  delivered  bv 

t  Trinity  Chapel.     The 

oly   to  preach   the    I    I 

'•  I  implore,  I  conjure  yon.  by 

i   even   recompense  that  man 

,1-  g.„„l  deed   but  -are  me! 
could  not  resist  the  repeated 
lie  mn-teied  all  la-  strength. 

„„„.    :,n,|  released   the  pn-oacr. 
■i-ioui-hliiciil    what   his  fright. 

n  righteous  judgment 

c  made  clear." 

ed  nt  once,"  said  the  sna 
nto  the  very  hole  where 
necaled.      The  fox  gavi 

•And  . 

,lee,|    lee., le 
atleelcl 

Redct 
f  the  Ritualists  may  he  s IVe;.:,, in, 

up  thus:   Rrotestanii-iii,  '■    -       

right  of  individual  interpretation,  and  its  conse- 
quent tolerance  of  varying  beliefs  so  far  as  they 

are  not  contrary  to  Kvnngelieal  doctrine :  with 
it-   Church  divested  of   medieval   corruptions; 

-rlf-llllic 

and  practice ;  witl 

th"— has  proved  £ 

Papal  Church,  whose  ( 

ng  forth  a   pre 

(  liinvh,  - ! , . .,,!,!  g,,  over 

surelv  it  oilghl  t,,  be.  then  surely  i,  'rill  I 
teated.  Chri-tciidom  and  all  the  inteic: 

Christendom  are  committed  to  the  cnnlliet. 
idently  there  is  no  compromise  :    evidently  also 

of  Rome  to  Christ,  or  of  Christ  to  Rome  ? 

FUR-TRADERS  ON  THE  MISSOURI. 
Our  engraving  on  page  .32!)  represents  the 

Mackinaw  boats  of  a  fur  company,  loaded  with 
" '    Talo  and  other  skin-.  altaeked  by  In- 

descending  the  Missouri  Ri 

-  i- a  scene  to  be  1'ie.pienth 
;ave  the  upp 

ppn.i.l 

townrd  Rome  is  stil 
more  evi- 

ved  u-age-  „!  eonlession.  pnest- 

the  Lo 

mig  I'rot- 

ce°ngl 

ndpr piliuto,. f„  himself,  and  all  tor  whom  he 

t'oinpare  lliis 
iinuuion  give,, 
nt  ileeoii.ai,  a- 

rorts'^soon'as'l'eeel.r,  ,s- the  advantage  of  the  early  spring  I 

boats  are  often  enabled  thereby  to 
fromrort  Benton  to  St.  Louis,  a  di 

The 

vet  I  can  not  understand  the  meaning  of  thy  dis- 

course I  am  a  poor  -iniplc  mnnminan,  igno- 
rant of  the  ways  of  the  world.  I  know.nol 

whether  its  wages  are  such  as  you  proposo  t< 

pay.  Knlighten  me  on  this  matter,  or  at  leas 

le\fmcj^8^j^ed^debet^veenus."^^^ 
sonnblc  proposal.  On  that  dry  heath  there  is  nt 
ancient  war  hor.-c.  a  far  nobler  beast  than  I  ml; 

have  appeared  to  thee.  Let  us  hasten  to  htm 

I:,-  .Ml  l,e  the  judge." 
No  sooner  said  than  done.  The  countrymni 

moved  tremblingly  over  the  fields,  and  hi,  veil 
omotis  companion  crept  slowly  behind  him.  They 
renel.ed    the    hllfTlt    ail. I     glS-lc-s     heitllCI.    atld. 

and  began  l„  1   -i„„l  the  pool    hvokon- 
bcast :     "  What   dost    th„„   here  on   tins 

'in°t'be  nia-ioi  -  -tabic-  ?  '  What"  brought 

thy  noble  loins  to  such  a  wretched    skeleton 
which  thy  rough  hide  scarcely  covers?      Neigh- 

ing woetidlv.  the  horse  replied:     "Know  you that  these  are  the  common  wages  of  the 

'tinned  at  hi.-  every  touch  of  my  bridle.  Seven 
me-  I  saved  him  in  the  battle  teinpe-t  from  l-t 
■is  and  from  death.     Now.  worn  nut  by  toil  and 

'■  Ilu !  ha  !"  said  the  snake  to  the  countryman. 

dren  at  home.  Who  will  provide  bit  them  it 

you  destroy  me  ?  Oh  let  us  appeal  to  another 
judge— the  life  of  man  hangs  upon  the  award; 
and  if  be  confirms  the  sentence  given,  I  will  pre- 

pare myself  for  death." 
■Agreed,"  -aid  the  crafty  creature.  "I  grant 

also  this  to  thee  of  mv  great  grace."  And  they 
crossed  the  heather  over  to  a  thicket  in  which 

distance ;  and  as  they  approached  they  found  a 

verv  old  hunting-dog  'fastened  with  a  cord  to  the trunk  of  a  willow-tree,  lean  and  wretched,  and 

utterly  unable  to  protect  himself  from  the  swarms 
,,1'  Hie-  that  tormented  him  drcadfallv. 
"And  who  brought  thee.  S.piirc  Harehnnt, 

to  this  willow-  trunk—  to  this  forlorn  condition? 

Why,  it  was  but  the  other  day  I  -aw  thee  joylnl- 
h  and  bravely  following  the  game  over  the  eoan- 

Ti,e  poor  dog  set  up  a  hitter  howl,  and  thus  re- 

plied. "  Such  are  the  world's  wages,  such  the  rec- 
ompen-e  of  fi-iendlv  deeds.  Six  years  I  served 
mv  master  with  diligence  and  fidelity  —  served 

the  fox,  wit 

thou  indeed  brouihc 

this  narrow,  uncomfortable  place?"  "Uncom- 
fortable, indeed,"  said  the  snake,  "very  uncom- 

fortablc-the  stone  is  so  very  heavy—let  mc  out, 

let  me  out,  or  I  shall  be  pressed  to  death.  The 
last  word-  were  fccblv  uttered  from  the  squeezed 

throat  of  the  snake,  hut  the  countryman  gayly 

answered:  "No!  no!  my  lady  snake!  remain 

where  yet  thou  art!"  and  he  and  his  cunning 
deliverer  wended  their  way  homeward 

Thev  had  not  proceeded  far  when  the  tox  ie- 

minded  the  countryman  <>t  his  ct^c-mem,  ,,,l 
•  :,(■  mimtmii.in  pom-sod  that  o~  *  - 

we  si\  noble  cock 

c  ready 

,m   |i,-:fi;iv   farewell,   and 

mrie.l   l-.-ick  to  hi -  '..-  h—  «■ 
dd  curry  him,  but 

enine ;  hut  before 
-  .t,(t;.-j.'  Ik heard  in  the  dists 

noisv  shoutings  of  his  impatient  wile,  and  h 
had'scarcelv  cios-ed  the  threshold  ere  she  s( 

upon  him  with  all  the  farv  of  a  wild  beast  as  i 
mild  destroy  him.     It  wus  in  vain  he  nai 

,1-  ,,-:■ 

■n,  it  was  in  vain 
deli 

r  nil  the  st -te.l.  and  h earn  of  her  desper 

r  poor  husband  w 
He  told  her  of  the  promise  he  had  made  to 

the  fox  and  said  that  on  its  fulfillment  her  life 
and  his  own  depended ;  but  she  burst  out  more 
furiously  than  ever,  and  swore  that  she  would 
rather  sacrifice  him  than  surrender  a  single  cock 

from  her  poultry-yard ;  and  before  the  appear- 
ance of  the  morning-star  she  stood  armed  with 

a  sharp  heavy  hatchet  behind  the  wicket-door, and  a-  the  un-aM'ectiiig  guest  ctucrcn  to  partaKC 

of  the  iv'ofl'ercd  hospitality  and  had  just  stretched 
his  head  over  the  threshold  she  struck  his  neck 

The  countryma 

to  warn  and  to  sa 

iSw.iVthVT 

g  the  death-cry  of  the 

It  was  too  late.    The 

lis  own  blood,  and  per- 

CORNELIUS  KILDERBEE'S  JOKE. 
Cornelius  Kilderbee,  in  his  day  wine-mer- 

chant of  Carlton  Cross,  and  leader  of  the  jach- 
eals  throughout  the  Bonier,  has  been  dead  and 
buried  move  that  a  quarter  of  a  century;  but  his nam,-  .nil  lives  in  the  I 

still  1 

I  the  lips  of  many  oilier  del 

THE  WORLD'S  WAGES. 
AJV    HUNSAEU 

man  was  making  his  way  homeward  to  his  na- 
tive village,  wearied  and  bent  under  the  ponder- 
ous burden  he  was  bringing  from  the  neighbor- 

ing town.  He  knew  well  that  a  scolding  await- 
ed him  (as  usual)  from  his  ill-tempered  wife,  who 

had  been  expecting  him  with  no  little  impatience, 
and  every  step  seemed  to  tire  him  more  and  to 

to  her  rattling,  wrangling  tongue.  He  felt  so 
wholly  exhausted  that  he  was  glad  t,,  stagger  te 

"      I  adjacent   11,1,1,  upon 

cd,  that  the 

five-and-twenty 

feared  by  their  who e  army;   and  now 
,ound  to  this  willov 
and  only  waiting  the 

arrival  of  the  keeper 

The  countryman 
shuddered  body  and 

horn  hi 

trieilies,  his  failings  and  power: 
,,|  ii-ailiti,,,,.     r,,-tl, interns  fame  in  til 

an    inl'etinr  eelehritv  is  -,,   short-lived 

years  after  his  funeral  may  be  fairly  credit 
with  having  been  a  person  of  no  common  mi 

while  In-  sands  were  still  limning— at  least  wi- ld- strength  was  in  it-  prime.  A  few  reprcse 

ative  men  of  the  first  order  excepted,  what 
we  remember  of  the  notabilities  of  George 

Third's  time— ay.  ,,i  the  notabilities  whose  nai 

appear  ill  "memoir-."  and  whose  act-  arc  alnr amlv  chronicled  in  the  literature  of  their  c 

temporaries  ?  Of  the  able,  men  who  won  . 
linction  in  the  coteries,  and  who,  after  yc 

1  letters   or   s,  -ion. -. 

onie  forly  years  since  a  publisher,  producing  a 
oik  that'  he  no  doubt  thought  would  be  a  per- 
vanent  landmark  in  literary  history,  put  forth 

dicti 

s  death  and  pa— ion  to 

departed"  The  doc- on  and  of  Baptismal 
a  which  the  Anglican 

arying  beliefs, 
are  now  insisted  upon  by  1 

papal  doetrine  that  tin:  traditional  aullnai 
the  Church  is  equal  lo  that  of  the  Scriptu 
revived  in  if  fall  force.     Here  we  have  a  di: 

quarter  of  an  hour. 
tinier  the  stone,  however,  in  a 

I  to  I  he  keeping  of  t„„l  before  drinking 

tercitp.  But,  lo!  suddenly  a  fox  spiling 
,1  from  llie  wood  where  he  bail  been  hid 

niek.lv  took  hi-  place  between  the  countiv- 
nd  tiie  snake,  and  very  , ,,,,,  leoii-lv  a-ke,l 

"rquarrel.    lie  winked ■.  Ill.lt,-  while   i 

I"   ■'-"' 
iron,    ,1,,-   | •Ye-!  vest 

be  fox  said 

ill,,  tla-  win 

When  they  reached  tin 

and,  nbove,  and  below. 

ng  -c.ik- 

pie., nil    , 

u'ti   ai  -"'I 

.   1,-lv  alhrm 

nan  of  tl 

alarm',  popnkniiv.  will  not  come  upon  fifty 

.  that  are  familiar  or  in  any  degree  hnonn 
m  In  this  ic-peet  ignominy  and  honor 

tn.rh  alike,  the  mi:.,,.'  criminal-,  like  the ■  benefactors  of  our  species,  being  equally 

mVl'illn'-inon-  leader,  what  will  your  collll- 

.,,-  ni.iniph-  -l.all  re-oiind  t 
the  market-hall  of  Carlton 

I  made  of  Coniel  hildeihee. 

roverhs  and  pithv  a|,borisnis  without   iiion 

are  fastened    tipi'iu   his  reputation,  and  few 

:,1  hie  of  the   llord- more  deeply  impress  t 

eqnency  with  which  thes, 
ith  keen  reh-li  and  luaiu 

I  try  and  yeomen,  
the  trade 

region.  At  the  market 

borough,  farmers  and  blai 
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over  in-settled  bargains,  or  clacking  01 
mvr  ri)iii-]>iinr!i  or  red  port,  may  lie  1 
ing  tlicir  taJk  in  this  fashion  : 

•  temper,  di.l  lie?  Then  that 
Cornel  Kildcrbee  said. 

a  rage  and  you've  a  fool 

"Come,  come,  don't  bo  hard  on  an  old  cus- 
tomer, but  remember  Cornel  Kildeihee's  ndc, 

'A  good  tradesman  buys  like  a  Jew  and  sells 

;"--ii„- 1,;;; \:lf:X n;iit  i 
^.fcomd 

"He  ought  to  drink  less  and  work  more,  an 
think  on  Cornel's  words,  '  The  man  who's  his  owi 
enemy  is  in  a  fair  way  to  be  no  one's  friend  V  " 

"  Help  a  neighbor  when  he's  out  of  luck,  an 

remember  old  Kildevbec's  saying,  '  A  poor  man 

*'  'A  man  should  know  how  to  swear  without 

losing  his  temper!'  that's  what  Cornel  would  say "You 

help  a  man  to  get  a  living. 

"  Don't  be  after  keeping  too  many  irons  in  the 
fire.  The  only  Carlton  Cross  man  who  cotdd  do 

four  things  in  really  tip-top  stylo  was  Cornel 
Kildeibce.  Ho  could  make  money,  crack  jokes, 
hrew  punch,  and  play  the  fiddle;  but  then  he 

"So  you're  I 

slrangtT.  paying  I 
)es  not  puss  m 
t  coming  upoi 

this  pungent  spcakc 

first 
visit  to  the  Border,  does 

Carlton  Cross  without  coming  upon  conclusive 

testimony  th  '  ■" wisdom  lovec 

It  may  be  that  having  put  up  at  the  "Cat  and 
Gridiron,"  the  old  head-quarters  of  the  Border 
radicals,  the  stranger,  on  eating  his  first  dinner 
in  tho  chief  parlor  of  that  antique  hostelry,  will 
ask  the  meaning  of  a  remarkable  picture  that 
hangs  over  the  fire-place  of  the  aromatic  and  not 

The  picture  represents  two  middle-aged  men, 
sitting  on  slight  and  unstable  chairs,  in  the  mid- 

dle of  a  chamber  the  proportions  of  which  arc  in- 

dicated by  lines  that  declare  the  artist's  manly 
disregard  for  the  laws  of  perspective.  Each  of 
ihc  middle-aged  men  deserves  attention— the  one, 
:.  i  .■i^iicnltiiralist  of  florid 

ift'c  girth,  being  chiefly 
V.ime  is  concerned,  for  the  magnitude  of  the 

>atch-chain  and  seals  that  danglo  from  his  fob ; 
flic  other,  dressed  in  a  high-collared,  brass-but- 

toned, swallow-tail  blue  cout,-  tights,  and  buckled 
rhocs,  being  noticeable  for  the  depth  and  ampli- 

tude of  bis  white  neck-tic,  the  uncompromising 

-</<-  uf  his  pigtail,  and  the  expression  of  gleeful 
.-smartness  that  pervades  bis  sharp,  thin  features. 

gentleman  \u\<  Id- 
right  foot  in  a  keeler  of  boiling  water,  the  ebul- 

lient condition  of  the  fluid  being  indicated  by  a 

purl'  of  vapor  upon  tho  canvns,  and  seems  greatly 
to  enjoy  the  heat — the  agriculturalist  sits  upon 
Ids  high  chair,  doubled  up  with  agony  caused  by 
a  vain  endeavor  to  imitate  his  friend  and  keep  a 

bootless  foot  in  the  steaming  tub.  The  reader's 
imagination  must  furnish  the  details  of  the  pic- 

Thc  •'Cat  and  lindinm"  has  a  landlord  of 
jolly  aspect  and  rubicund  visage — about  the  last 

ioned  type  of  inn-keepers  who  have  become  mcre- 
litional  characters  in  the  England  of  these 

tlv  be  said  tn  be  him  now.  But  he  was  a  great 

an  in  his  day,  and  did  a  sort  in  pigs — yes,  he 
d,  Sir.     His  was  all  to  nothing  the  best  breed 

these  parts;  and  it  is  so  still,  although  there'; 

kings  in  summer,  black  tights  the 

him  a  Guy  nowadays,  but  he  was  a 
luian,  he  was,  none  more  so.  And, 
a   man    he  was   for  doing  things ; 

'}'  "l  int.'ll.Ti  ■  iimnv  Mr.  Kilderl-.'c  u  n=  a 
\<  of  the  wine  trade  in  thc^c  parts,  and 
c  length  oM'v.'iy  man  lie  clapt  eyes  upon. 

returned  to  Carlton  Cross  after  1: 
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THE   CROWN    I'KINi'K,    <>|<     ITALY    AM)    MfS    iti:iJ)K 

ive   l'01'..ii'  j^hvn   in   this    journal  arli, ■],■-. 
avians    llln-liMtiii;;   l!|.-   ,^-\  rr.i\   .  u^aili/i'i  I 

of  this  I'ity  whirl)  ha.e  f.-i-  their  pm  [  ■-  »-*.• 

■aure  nl'  rhihirci.  '  hie  <if  the  j > i'i •  i c - i [ •.- l  1 
:  k'nelieial  ol  i lie-.1  1ms  for  its  aim  al-o 

nialioii  n|"  I'hildivn  wl]0  have  \>y  riivuin- 
n< i.-e  than  iin.'linaiinii,  h^n  K-il  into  a  ra- 

liip.    Tiieir1m-e<,ti;,.rn-,,uii  KamlaH'- 

;  uccnnaiiN  are  the  hoys  anil 

OlK'C    ill    til,.'    Hon-e    nf  Rct'll::'.1    they    a 

-Iiups  (.Miiplijy  Mil'  majority  of  llie  hoys 

cn-ra'.  inu'  lUii-lraks  a  ininiln'r  o|"  rheni 
I'll,'  -mailer  lioy-,  work  in  tint  ho:ij.— Lii 

i  J  i  - 1 ;  ■ , 

1866, 

for  sho 

The  contracted  spa< 

CHE  ROYAL  MARRIAGE  IN  ITALY. 

PRIMITIVE   STYLE    OF   THRESHING     WHEAT   IN    ITALY   IN    1868.—  [See  Page  334.) 
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,  second  miin'iii^o,  L'-|>iuiMiig 

de-camp  to  hei 

tienuii.  it  may  Ito  reinuvU-d,  is 
[irt.-M.-iit  Kin^  .Tuns  of  Saxony,  a 

tellectual  and  literary  pursuits  seems  to  lie  hered- 
itary in  this  family,  and  ono  of  the  he-*t  (icrmnn 

translations  of  Dastl:  is  the  work  of  the  King 

of  Saxony.  The  mental  culture  of  Ids  grand- 
daughter, whose  father,  the  Into  I>uko  of  Genoa, 

was  likewise  a  good  scholar, 

her  ful lire  position  hh  the  I.' 
passed  all  the  summer  and 
at  Dresden.  The  bridegroom,  Prince 
or,  as  the  Italians 

daughter  of  li 

l  a-<  tho  (.Jm-eii  of  Italy.      Slie 

[  with  signal  courage  i 

,  OMin-iiTO,  is 

■  lialtle  ol  Cus- 

have  married,  since 
Archduchess  Matil 
Franxis  Joseph. 

young  lady,  by 

.\,  a  niece  of  tlit-   Kinpi-P'i- 
llns  tlit-iitlt'iil  death   ul'  that 
dress  nccidentnlly  catching 

happened  about  n  twelvemonth  ago, 

,-  he  interesting  (<■  our  lady  renders  to 
it  tin*  bride  was  tlii--t-d  in  while,  low- 
^ till  heriha  ito.-m«1  and  the  uproii  and 
1  he  suit.-,  a  white  si lvi'r-Mavrcd  veil  ih.w- 
1  her  dark  liair,  nrmnged  in  tight  rhlynon 

mt  her  bend.  They  will  nl.-"  he  dclij/ht- 

„i  thf  l"..||,,v.iii;;  de-eriplioii  u\  a  portion 
t-sut  present..-.!  to  her  hv  the  .-in  <>t  Tu- 

drachms  of  finest  gold, 

V0C 

■V   ll'sls  nil  IV  siigllt   niniii'C, 
iy  a   slight  tigure   !."»  ceuti- 

nts— eagles'  heads,  oak- 

ich  twines  round  the 

f  exquisite  mosaic  is 
nd  4  large  emeralds  j 

t  Oriental  sapphires." 

Tnr;i-:>iii.x<:  wheat  in  italy. 

benighted  condition  of  Italy,  and,  indeed,  that 

of  a  great  number  oi"  the  European  States  under 
Catholic  rule.  The  lack  of  enterprise  and  in- 

vention, as  well  as  the  lax  monthly  and  general 
ignorance  of  all  Catholic ;  ..t    the  Uld 

KoSIGSBliig  —  the  Amber  City  — capital  of 
Eastern  Prussia  — the  city  of  contradictions- 
home  of  the  Teutonic  Knights  and  of  the  mod- 

em democrats — city  of  Father  Fritz  and  of  Im- 

i.t  philusophical  iitilitariaiiiwn — scene  of  the  cor- 
onation and  of  the  Four  Questions — fortress  of 

the  old  Prussia  and  of  the  new  Germany — is  a 
City  of  peculiar  situation  and  peculiar  genius. 
The  first  fact  about  it  to  strike  a  stranger  is  its 

extraordinary  isolation.  An  old  saving  puts  the 
ease  that  the  Amber  City  should  he  to  its  people 
all  in  all,  since  it  lies,  not  only  out  of  Germany, 

but  out  of  the  world.  "A  good  place  for  wolves",'' 
was  Father  Fritz's  verdict  on  the  royal  and  sacred 
city  in  which  he  had  come  to  be  crowned. 

Konigsberg  has  been  called  the  Venice  of  the 

North— a  name  not  only  wide  of  the  mark,  but 
far  wider  from  the  mark  than  is  usual  in  such 

comparisons.  It  is,  in  fact,  absurd.  Venice  is 
s  city  of  gold  and  marble,  of  domes,  and  palaces, 

Mm  li  simv.  ,  omes  down,  and  the  warmer 
mm  the  Hnlric  meltj  this  snow  into  slush. 

K..nig>V-rg."  said  n  friendly  native,  "we 
:  our  .seven  winters.  First  we  have  rain  and 

;  then  we  have  snow  and  mud  j  next  we 
i  sleet  and  slush  ;  this  brings  us  to  our  com- 
ihle  mid-winter,  when  the  uieieurv  -inks  to 
!  degrees  of  frost;  the  country  gels  open, 

we  can  sledge  limit  tin-  J  .ang  i  ;;i--e  lo  1'iihiu 

on  the  ground, 

iver  which  the  sledges  glide  with  their  rniiftled 
[rivers  and  their  silvery  hells.  At  night  the  stars 
ome  out  — the  faint  and  frosted  stars  of  a  north- 

.nigsberg  is  a  city  of  bridges,  water-ways, 

ships;  of  narrow  alh-vs  and  gabled  fronts; 
here  again  tho  resemblance  ends.  Eveiy 
t  has  its  own  quaintness,  every  bridge  its 

own  story.  Here  a  spire,  and  there  a  gable, 
makes  a  picture.  In  one  place  a  narrow  alley 

stops  the  wav,  and  round  the  corner  a  broad  ex- 
panse of  water  charms  the  eye.  Now  you  have 

wharves  and  masts,  anon  you  come  suddenly  on 
fountains  and  flower-beds.  ( (pen  places  abound 
with  statues  of  Prussian  sovereigns.  Walls  of 

enormous  sweep,  embattled  with  tower  and  bas- 
tion, surround  tho  city.  A  third  of  the  city  with- 

in these  walls  is  grass-field  and  garden.  Those 
who  are  native  to  the  province  find  it  so  pleasant 

and  picturesque  (as  compared  against  [he  country 

round  it  surely  is)  that  they  do  not  fear  to  de- 
scribe it  to  a  stranger  as  a  paradise  on  earth. 

Beyond  all  question  Konigsberg  is  a  city  of 
much  intellectual  warmth.  Perhaps  it  would 

hardly  be  flattery  to  say  it  is  the  most  intellectual 

place  in  Europe,  since  it  is  the  head-quarters  of 
German  learning.  Every  one  here  is  more  or 
less  a  scholar.  Tho  children  of  a  brewer  in 

Konigsberg  are  better  instructed  than  the  chil- 
dren of  a  state  councilor  in  Beiiin.  In  this 

the  young  people  seem  to  be  going  to 
girls  no  le>s  than  boy 

!  girls  in  line  with  I 
Germany,"  said  a  medical  professor,   "we  shall 

vith  the  boys;  teach  them 

degrees.      Our  young 

Konigsberg  is  full  ot 

several  high  schools, 
for  boys  and  girls  ;  ai 

_l  schools  ii 

Tin:  Brsr  A-uiaetN  Ola; am  to  hi:  uivi:n  i-of.  the 
Iks i   AMi:iih-.\N  Siun.-'llit  I'libli^lurvs  ol'  the  Lew 
/''■'.-t'.Vt"  ,  M»nth{  i  -Vm .-.'•<'.■■"  oli.a  as  |>rr)ili'.llil  fo[ 
ic  best,  moral  story,  one  of  S.  ].».  i  11.  \V.  Smith's 
.inericaii  Organs,  viilned  at  two  hundred  autl  tweuty- 

vm.i.  i.:,  lliUniV>-i-N..  i:...-r..i,.  Mi-..  ailvn;-!-. 
Columns,  is  tru.stwur1.hv  and  reliable,  \- »r  ! 
t U - ■  v  -en-.l  a  latent  pen  I'ou in-"au       

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

MOTH  PATCHES.  FRECKLES,  AND  TAN.    The 
u„l,  .■■UhI-L.  J;   ■/■<  for  ih-M-LV..../,  Itiv.,l>,n,- 

t„.^n»  llie'meib  PliBltY'S  MOTH  ami  FIM*  KLE 
LOTION.  Hft-painl  .mlv  hv  Dr.  li.  V.  I'LlHin,  i'J 
UoLd  St.,  Nt  w  York.     D  XT  Stdd  every  where. 

T?ul;  TlhiSE  DTSFir.FHINO  DISEASES,  lib,  k 
t  U-nnii-  and  Punnles  „n  tiie  Fate.  a,t  PERRY'S 
t      MI  1         1         1  1       ill  1       ill  l» 

S.  T.-1860.-X. 
A  Getlf.man  of  great  medical  knowledge  -ays 

petizer  than  Drake's  Celebrated  Plantotion  Bil 
it  Tor  Dyspep- 

■  Mental  Depression, 

1  old.     Persons  of  redtrntary  h,.!.n 

MAGNOLIA   WATER.— A  delightful 

ring  in  a  southern 
er  Bouthera  stars 
,  realm  of  mist,  through  which] 

ehaniiel-.  winding  and  widmin-  into  breadths  ni 
marches  of  frozen  sea.  When  it  is  not  river  it 

jxmd.  One-sixth  of  the  whole  city,  within  t 
walls,  is  water;  the  surface  of  which  is  cover 
jritU  broken  aud  flouting  ice  for  nearly  half  t 

ARCHITECTURAL 
IRON  WORKS, 

.FOCItTEENTU  STREET,  BET 

FRECKLES,  PIMPLES,  TAN, 
MOTH-BLOTCHES,  SUXBTJRN, 

and  all  eruptions  of  the  SKIN  effectually  removed  by 

PHALON'S  "PAPHIAN  LOTION." 

PUALOJf'S  "  PAPHIAN  LOTION" 
renders  tho  SKIN  and  COMPLEXION 

SOFP,  FAIR  and    BLOOMING. 

lU.m-i.l-  l.i  l'hL-  .km,  mid  him  Ijceu  established 25 years. 
For  i,„/i..  in  Hi.,  .,iir..,,7,  it  in  ..frrreat  Importance. 

!.ud"ii,'"k..'-'  t'l'i.-'f i.  e  '.I.' ■it'litli'lly  ciol  and" pleasaSt. 

PHALON'S    "PAPHIAN    SOAP" 
for  the  toiUt,  imrnnr,  im.l  l.<,n,,  ,t,!i_.hi  full/  perfumed, 

"Flor  deMayo 
A  NEW  PERFUME  FOR 

SOLD  BY  ALL  DRUGGISTS. 

WANTED,  AGENTS,;' 

AI'iirkl.T  TIMi:  KKM'I.I,',.,,i|[   I.-,  ee, •  itiIil-i  1,,'l'in:  mivki  li'l'li:.    Tltiii.  ; 

..ii  I'    i   i'i  "I  Him  I.  Hi.  Vn.  !i-;i.  urn    'I'   iviil  I.    .nl   I",  mill.  |».-'|'U'l.      Ail. In'   l  "  IIil elt.-,"l!„x;.|j,All»my,N.Y. 

Patronize  the  Best. 
IiL-,vin-  the  largest  nijiiul,  most  experienced  bny- 

GUAHAMTEE  SATISFACTION 

in  every  Inrstiince,  aud  also  the  best  selection  of  goofls 

ONE  DOLLAR  EACH. 

an-  st'ltiiin.  (.Hir  motto.  '  "l'ruini.t  and  Hfliablf." llalu  autl  feinule  :i^<:uU  wanted  in  city  and  country. 
THE  LADIES 

;ire  partlnihiclv  rf.inr-liil  t->  trv  our  pnnnhir  club  sys- 
t.-m  ..1  t-,llin;_- all  kind,  ..I"  IntV  and  L'ANCV  l.uuhS. 
I>i:i-'SS  J'VTTKKNS,  niTloN  ri.oTH,  i'AsTo||>, 
SILVKH-t'LATED  t.iOUHS,  W  ATl.ilKS.  i,.  (E~tab- 
li-hfil  1m;.1.)  A  natont  pun  fuimtuin  aud  a  cheek  de- 

for$C;  100for$I(i:  gentbymafl. 

tli-r    li]i,  {irxrtli    r,n  },.,■_,:  Iti   -tuoi-e 
-t'c    ].re;fnt-  to  ̂ etn-r  uji 

EASTMAN  &  KENDALL, 

2£aF  SAMPLES        2^P 
^^         SentPrce.         ̂ j^ 

lajit,  beautiful,  flowing  curld. 

Prof.  B.  H.  ROBB,  Parkman,  Ohio. 

:  ■■■,. 

saiot  r\-\:  m  m  in  sr.-oni  m-: i : i > i  v.  \>n-^\   - 
B  ABroadway".  N.Y.    Needfes",  >fcc,  for  all  Muchiii. 

B\l:'rl.l-'.'l"r>j  ]i.-v.-:-;-ih|.-  S..-vviti-  Al;i-.-|tiu.--v  a I 
l„u;:-:l-f,fk-  'I  ,:h<.'hl.-  VI...  hill.-.     !-;:■.  .iinna.-.l,  lie:  «rsil 

Gl-.\  CS  U- ANTED— FOR  THE 

l  Bplemlid  Cunrertinn,  with  'ji IV,  llt.-lllt.li),  Ol  ltl/,,11  lltlit-l,  \utll  ;i  ,  (iluijI.T.; 
'ion  li.n.k,  -,-nr  (o  ai.v  .-,,!,  h,  -.  ..,,  ,-,.,  ,-■;,,[  ,,[-,, 
I  4-11',  or  I'.O.D.  1.  s-.M.MiJ-.-.K  A  <■-•>.,  Man  i- ■is,  ;■;:.;.  Liowery,  New  York. 

II  I    I  i  K   .HiM-.i:      K.ill    ..(    l''u, 
1     iiuir-Uel'IIOTUGItAPHJir-antilnllvUt.ljied,  ail 
!>'■  -ent  t..  iiTiv  a.l.ln-:-   ■.■<-,■  ipt  <■  )'■.•:,  ,-,-nl.s-,  hv \Y.  UEPIiUKNE,  ItHi.Ni.^niSi.^tw  Aork. 

CVURDEUNS.     The  ucw  improved  Tub A  CUiKDEuN.S.     The  i 

-,  iHiStpaid. '2!ic.    Circularri 

Presidential  Campaign  Opened  for 
1868. 

Five  different  kinds  of  elegant  Grant  Campaign 
Medals  and  PinB  uuw  ready.  Eaeti  of  tin-  the  kind- 
-etit  a-.-  - -tm |tl..sT  (j.iitn:ud.  on  .-,.■■  .-i|it  ,,f  >i  mi.  Agents 
wanted  every  wheie.     Addir  =  -   li,  W.  11  [TClK'Ol.'K, 
liea.l.[nariors  i'oi  l.'ampai-n  I  ;oo,lt-, -,h  Snriu^  St.,  un- 

TO  ADVERTISERS. 
THE  MIRROR  AND  FARMER,  a  weekly i,nl.li-lied   at   MiinlirVf,   N.  II.,  is   the   I 
I-'AliMlN'.;    AM>    FAMILY    1'  \l'hH   in    the   It 

s,;  ar-.     It  i;:  annuflo,  alamt  Ihe  >i/.f  ot'lhe  N<-\ 

Weekly  '/ 

t.aja    ,r-. 

'  j'l.MI.N   '|'!7l.,\,Kkl''!'i:'l',,|.'r':.itd   1 

oflidv.-rtir-iny:   T.-n 

CM  A  A  DAY  FUK  AM,.      Nh-n.il    T....I    eamijle-ri 
^plU   free.  AOdre.^i  A.  J.  EL'LLAM,  ,Spi  in.-neld,Vt, 

ARCHITECTURAL 

Novelty  Iron  Works, 
Nos.  77  mid  S3  Liberty  Street, 

7viPI.0VMl.NT.    -ii.  nn  to -.■.a  no, 1  day  guaranteed. '..-...  Mil   M   .   I.   \     .11 

CO.,  Biddeford,  Me. 

■      1   ,    'I  I    T.  .I,--,    1 
BOOSEY    Sc    CO.'S rilEAP  ML'SICAL  PI'BI.lCATIOSa     Complete 

ORATORIOS  a     '  "*       ' 

-  i  'l.l'  Ml   VI  s' ■  ■  n,,.!.-!.:     I  llf 
Musk  iu  60  1 -  !■:"     in  i    :■.  ■:     v.   .1  .  .11:  ;   .,-    .  !,..■  .;■.      (   .:  ■:■■.   ..  - 

1     I   f  1  1  J 

York,  and  Holies  £ 

TTARFER  &  BROTHERS,  New  York, 
Have  jitat  Ready; 

of  a  ■■  Cuin-t-  of  Miaheijiutiey."  Svo,  Sheep  extra, 

$i  00. 

m. 
:rj"viM\\riIER'S  DAVID,  KINO  OF  ISRAEL. 
Hiivni,  the  Kinu'  of  Israel:  ft  Portrait  drawn  from 
Stricture  History  ami    the   Rook  of  Psalms.      By 

'■  j- ,!!ali"t li-  Ti 'iii.ik-,"''i v"  Tnmslated"  uudeMbe 
e-vpre.-s  Sanction  of  the  Author  bv  the  Rev.  M.  G. 
1       1         M    \      With  a  lit 

till  id.'  toOoUVersatioiis  in  English,  Freneh.  (.T..Tiu:m, 

and  Itnliuu,  ou  a  New  ni  d  Improved  .M.i:,.!.  In- 
t.-Kded  to  a.a-.inijutiiv  "Harper's  Hand-Book  for 
Tnn.'ller.s."  Hv  W.  I'tMiiKm,  1:  I-'i,t]'.ih..l\  Antin.-r  of 
"  Harii.'f's  Hand-Hook."  -\.t--isted  hv  RrolV-t-oi--  ,,f 
Heidelberg  Univerbitv.  With  eonci-e  nnd  explicit. 
Rules  for  the  Pronunciation  of  tiie  diileiem  L-m- L'lu.L'es.    Square  -.ito,  Flexible  Clotb,  $1  DU. 

Death  ,,|  William  the  Silent  to  the  Twelve  Years' 
Truce— 1009.  Bv  J-  I.onua.i-  Muim,  D.C.L.,  Au- 

thor of  "The  Rise  of  the  Dutch  Republic."    Com- 
lPortraits.    ivc-,  t/c.;.!t, 

-in. it.' 

DMlXi-.-'^  TlllHTVMN'lil  CONGRESS.  History 

..f  the  Ttiirtv-miUh  (.'onL're  =  i  oj  the  L'ntied  Sen..-'. 
Bv  Wir.i.iA.uH.  Uasni;h,  M.  A.,  AiUIiov  of ''The  Body 
Politic,"  Ac.  Wilh  L;.  LL-.-'.-n  S:c.-I  foriraii-.  'vn, Cloth,  $5  00. 

(".[/FEN  \T  TORIA'S  JOL'RXAL.  Leaves  from  tne 
Journal  ul  cmr  Life  iu  the  Highlands',  from  1S4S  to 
1S01.  To  Which  are  prefixed  and  ad. led  Extract* 
from  the  same  Journal  -icun.'  an  Account  of  Ealln-i' 
Vi-iis  to  Scotland,  and  Tom-.  Iu  E n.-lahd  and  lre- 

'  "'     '.1.111./  Exeui-riona. 

■M    ■  i  -     ■   11:       i.t:v    01    'iili     Mi  ■    iM  '  <>■    ■      'M..T 

rpilE    NEW    NOVELS rcBLieaGD  ur 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  York. 

BRAKESPEARE;  or,  The  Fortunes  of  a  Free  Lance. 

Hv  the  Author  of  "(luv  laviug.-tone,"  "Sword  uiul (_..nvu,"\c.     >\o,  Paper,  50  cents. 

.HANI  !  'S    CiIMKT     I  Iff..       My    Itn-   Author   . 

CHARLOTTE'S   INHErH'ANCE.     By  Miss 

in.   ■,,Anlh.lio|  ■■  \iir„r.i  tl.iv.l,"  ■Join. moui'.,   I.r:-a.  v,"  A:c,  A  .-.      The  Sta|ilt-l  tu  "  I 

Prey."     bvv,  Paper,  50  cents. 

IK'siiAND'S    01(IME._    With  Illustrations  1 

BIi'nWMliWS,     Ry  MeJHinnNi,  Author  of'A-- 

"Tbc  Dilys0J!fmy  U?c,'»»CoTH)SordI"*,UteWof Edward  li  vine;,"  ic.     M'u,  Paper,  37  ceuts. 

wr.n  &  BnoTOEits  will  sc 

is,  on  receipt  of  the  price. any  part  of  the  United 
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Superior  Imitation  Gold  Hunting:  Watches. 
THE  OROIDE  WATCH  FACTORY. 

OROIDE  CASKS,  n  newlcdi-aa.vered  coinpo- ition,  known  only  to 
■    our-elvcs,  precisely  like  lm|,(  ,„   appearance,  kcepim;  it-   color  as 

m:  LIS  wi.ru,  and   as.  well  Ullished   us   the  best  -old  ..lies.      Thc-e 

t  uppr       d 
jW*-****^  been  equaled   bv  watches  co-(im.:  li\e  limes  us   much.      Kach  one 
to  keep  accurate  time.     Price  $ir.,     Coitlnnni'-  'in.!  l.adie-'  ;i/e->.     Foi  llii- 

.;,,,_■    ..].'..,      "A.-'   L  '.,;'■,-   t    !,    ,■■■-.   ..-    ■...■:'■:       .-,■     .-    ■',      |    _'  ' ,  i' .  1  .    iVmIM    -J!..    -'..      llo.-d-      ■    ul    I. .  >'  a  I t  V  )  ,■.  r  I    ,,|:l,.' .■  paid  when  the  goods  arc 

C.  E.  COLLINS  &  CO.,  37  and  39  Nassau  St.,  N.Y..  Opposite  P.  O.  (up  stairs). 

jy-TU  CLUBS.  -Winn-  six  \t  VIVlll-.s  an-onlcicd  at  on.'  tunc,  «e  will  -cud  one  Lxtm  Watch,  making 
M-:vi-;\  WA'i'-;ii,s  r,,it  m\i;i  v  DuLLAKS. 
jar  CAUTION.     Since  our  UroideWuKhe;  have  attaimd  -,-hicdi  a  rcpatata..:,  and  the  demand  for  them  hu» 

lm-c...(I>  in.  rca-cd,  many  per;, -n-  ul-,,  „!].-r:i-   uimn  ..i;..l  w..,lhi,  ■■-■  wa oil.  -  lor  sale, 
,.,.,„:■■  Wat,  he=,  in  .■■.nil-  iEjs(.niiL-<-'~  statin-" 

irnnlLctSVH   t  l'    '     I  I  .,,.). 

-<...d  tune,  antl  is  of  a  handsome  :i 

b  $176  for  a  gold  one,  yet 
o  euit  their  cases  exactly. 

■■■     r.,  i..v.«ni;,  Deremhei  It,  l-i'.T. 
i'  the  Ailaies  F;>: pr   -.  mj.L  li k.-  it  vcrv  well.      It  keeps 
spoked  of  it  tu  a  friend  of  mine,  and  now  wish  Ton  to 
ne  other  orders,  lor  you  ere  Ion-.  When  von  send  it, 
uint  for  me  to  yet  it.  II. 'pin- to  hear  from  you  soon, 

V.  D.  Bedford. 

_Yoi:i;,  IV,  December  in.  l-i.T 

'  the  same  watch  in  a  tew  days.      Yours  r'e.-p.   illy, 

keep  two  or  three  men  trav  eliiiiL,  nil  the  lime.      Very 

1)i;m:  Siu=,  — Myscll  and  thr-','   .-llicr-  wish  mil  to  -cud  folic  of  your  1  mi  I  at  ion  <  loM  Wan  lies,  nl  .|l.r.  each, 
-tMitleincii's  aire,  mill  iv,.ci\ .-  pa>  iiu-ni  on  deli  irn  .      AJdnas  '■   uu.i.,,1  Kami".  \lanpu-tte  County,  Luke  Sn- 
i.c.nor,  Miehi-ali.  1".   «].ir-  io  NcL-,u.f,  lor  Mi.  had  [./■■  ic.h.  Mi-  lcl  ij.iin.ii.  -l.-iui  Michcii,  and  Llenrv  Vouii- 
-all  of  Greenwood.      V„ur  watches  stand  in  -leal  .sI.tiii  hcie.      YunrB,  &C,  Michael  Lynou. 

.Uc.-r.   i '.  £'.  CMum  J?  Co. :  ^  _  Fort  Harker,  Kansas,  Nov.  27, 1307. 

il.     Send                I          1  \j               I  am,  very  respectfull  lit 
P. .S.- Forward  lo  Fdls  worth  City,  Kb.         Hlnry  A.  Lei.naku,  Bugler,  Co.  H,  7th  U.  S.  C. 

Thanking  you -for  your I,  especially  "the  lar-e  < 

I  hi,','.',!,'.. 
ick,  von   ma>  expect  further  orders  ;   and,  a,  we   put   eoiiuik'ii,  e  in  vo.i.  wr  u  ill  forward  the   nioiiev  by  mail, 
I.e.-  in...  il  vc.-i-ter.-.i    J.,  -.  .,..■-!;.. i,  .■  :.  ■  ci  '. !.■  II    :  !■■      ,  ■:  ■       ,.:    .   -,s    ■ 
we  remain  your  nios-t  obedient  servants,  Jameb  A.  ItrsaEia.,  ILvaitno.-,  Corns  li. i.. 

Up's    -TLeLudn-V 
l;es[.e.  [fully 

express:  two  watclie-,  Lfenu' si/e  :   and  if  they 

C.  M.  6on 

PcitT  Hi ■.: suv,  N.  ">'.,. tanuarv  II 

rove    to    lie   J;    ='o,.,d    ;e-i   II,.-   ole' 

BITTERS. 

and  "Pure  Bourbon."     People   have  come  to  fear 

■  IIOSTF.T'I  m:   a. 

HOSTETTER'S    STOMACH 
BITTERS, 

us  waa  the  first,  uistillaticn.     Wc  heanil.v  ic  ■ 

.    -peeitk   for  tlyspepsia,  biliousness,  cunstipa- 

EVERY  MAW  HIS  OWN  PRINTER. 
With  one  of  our  presses,  and  the  muteruil  accom- 

]|'U.yi„^il,evervman  can  do  his  own  printing  thus 
".  -viiiL.:  much  tune  and  e.V[.nise.  Ciivtilnrb  containing 
'-d  iiiloiinalion  about  tlie-t-  Pres-es,  prices,  reconi- 

nailed  free  on  appli.  at:..-u.  s;.,:.  i- 
.■s.  cuts,  borders,  &C,  &C,  10  ceutB. 

Curls.!    Curls!    Curls! 
^  A  t!,mi>C-  of  Prol".  Butler's  Mrupietic  CURLTQCE 

Bt™d"ay"N,'i^OTt 
.1  WlLs    :,     ul    II  tli,    N,. 

TKE   DOLLAH  WATCH— Tie  Magnetic  Pocket 
J-      <  U„i--U,  epyr  Illi.l  1   ..Illicit,  IkOuI^.hu,;  l:'j-C>:/t;l    , 

Short-Hand  without  a  Master,  price  25  eta. ; 
ventriloquism  without  a  Mastor,  price  10  cts. 
'-chl  postpaid  by  U.  A.  Pojoi.UAch,  lM.  .Na--a'i  SI .,  >.  V  . 

CLOTHING!    CLOTHING!    CLOTHING  f 

extent  and  variety  in  both *tSeCB  a'n^^BOYS' 
fcct-li;;...;.;  -arincuis  from  'sis.  with  X-rlaiutv  au'l  .I:'- 
patch,  by  the  aid  of  ol  II  M'.W  i;t  l.FS  0v  M-ll  1  ■ SlFVM  KFUFNT.  I.'uk-  ami  IT.,, -List  .enl  In 
mail,. i,  application.      FREEMAN  &  lil'RK,  CJottdul' 

WATCHES" Cl'iie  tpialilies  and  reseuiblance  of  this  new  metal  are 
such,  compared  toxoid,  that  even  judges  art- deceived; 
and  '-ROSKOPF'S  Patented  PEOPLE'S  WATCH.' 
Thelmproved  Bronze  Aluminium  of  which  my  watch- 

.--  are  made  is  a  metal  dilV.Tiu- .-in  irelv  Iruin  ah  v .■:■■: 

ofl'c-redtu  the  public.  It  has  seriously  occupied  i he  ,;■ ten  ten.  of  si!  ieiitiny  men,  and  has  n.-i  only  called  f.nh 

I      1        '    tin     t     I  even  1  I  i      lall  I 
bv  rcsc-ipt  of  His  Holiues,,  Pius  IX.,  anthori/jn-  it, 
use  in  the  manufacturiuv;  of  Church  -oudsc 
The  ..pialities  of  this  metal  are  such  that  it  is  sur- 

passed by  none,  if  we  excepl  i^old  n5,-|r,  and  llial  .mil 

for  ladies  or  lads,  and  two  for  cui"-. 
are     uell    I'lli^hed,  i  arefnlly    pill     io- 

<i   I-  sent  by  ,-v|,n--.,  C.O.U.,  wild  charges. 
>          hie  |,a    im.oev        in  enclosed  in  letl 
A.ldre..,  ,l(  LES   li    IlLnfFNiN    Vt'll  LE.M1N, 

Imitation  Ivory  Goods. 
\i    I     i       \    k  i  *  H>0Mntfegr<w8! 

l  il  li  Vb'li  ls\i  l-      .        11'iii|,"
rC'6etPer°rOSH' 

Bnttoin,,  -JH  Iv  -K.u  j.rr  ,'iiii-'  pair. U.M.M.  U'FLLlMi,  371  Broadway,  New  York 

THE  BEST  MUSICAL  COMPOSERS. 

pectin, veil's  Sonatas  in  ̂  Yolo.,  each  TT  5(>.  M-, 

-r'.'i.u;  Men'deis-ohn'-  S,, ,,■•.,  wiMeuii  nWd;,-:..  .,, 
lar.'e    paei'i',  "ilt    cd/.',    -4    liu.         'riuilherc's    f'Vrl    ,|, 
Chant    •:        Lia,  h's   1-   tuc-ues,  +T  Mi.      Mailed  post 
paid  (i|  IVEK  IHTSDN  .v.  CO.,  H.-toii.  CHARLE- il    DITSiiN    .v.   en, 711   llioadwas,  New  York. 

BOOK  AGENTS  WANTED 
:;.-,,    ■  ,:,  ,,i    ■  .        .::ated,  and  very  populni 

1        k       I      [  1        I  I  bed 

TON**   CO.^uillUhci-,   New"  io.k,"tcu    unit-    ate 

The  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY 
nAVE  JUST  RECEIVED 

TWO    FULL    CARGOES 
OP  THE 

FINEST  NEW  CROP  TEAS 

22,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  Golden  State, 

12,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  George  Shotton. 

i»>i,..\-.:  (Mi.  10.  :<"'■„  ,;..,..  -,„.  ,  -,.« ...,,,,  ,  i„.«t  $i  --)  it,. 
MIM'.l'  ,-jr.TM  and  Ida.  l.\  M"  .,  cue.,   Inc.,  ,     .,  he-t  *1  M  It.. KM, I  ISI1  lH;r\kl'.\M':.n.    ,  ,„„    ,  7i-'       .  Tl,  -i   pi    l„-.,.l  ■■„  -.,  „, IMl'l    IM  M       ■     '.I,'"     .   -■.(',    .    ,",     .  -n,    .■„,  .    -;,   -I    i„.    i.,..,    .i     ,;,-_.  t, 
\ol    m;  msiiN  i:  i .  -n  i,  ;,n.  . ,  .v        7"  ■.,         -:,   .,    p,    t,..,  -1  ■■;,--,;,. 

I    m  i'l.(n;[-.H.f  \l'\  s  -.in,    ,    -I,    -      I-,  I.    ,  -.  _:,>■:,..                           *          * 
<,l    M'.iW  LH'.U,      I  -:>,  h.-l    il  „o   .•    .. 

COFFEES  ROASTED  AM)  <,K<d  NI)  DAILY. 

PaSe^who  ■?!;•  lar^-'^V,itd'n^;'dt',!iT,a.  !"o",  !a  m1,I';,,|',,,,',1I  lu'-'ir,',''',',-!  '1"'|' "yuS^  "oil?  l>rS09e  KeeRerS'  aDd 
CouBLimere  cud  save  from  Cik.  to^l  no  per  pound  ny  piiivha-iu^  (heir  Teas  Of 

THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 

Nos.  31  und  33  Vesey  St.  (Post-Office  Box,  No.  5(143),  New  York  City. 

^"'"1-^    "  '"  i,,"'*u".fllie  ̂ tted  States 
l',.a.-lii    Ihem  at  .-in    s'.  a  rehon-e-  in  till  ■      !"  " 

v  h  i«    mu'li'i'  ■'.''  'r   '  'ir,"'Vl   h'"''     Tl'"  !"^WUr  '"  "iln|'ly  th'S:   ?-et  eac!l .'••>\»-r  or  u   '  .  ii-  nl  .i        lb  ite  in.'   II.IIIC-!  kiml'-,  a'l'i'd  amc-untTplninl? "  '  "lupl.'lc  -.n,l  il   lo  il-  by  mail,  ami  w,'  mil  ;   ■■„  h   p,|i\'.    ,_-,,,, ds  ill  s.'paral,; 
u  Upon  tliern,  with  the  r.,-1,  -,,  llu-re   need  1„-   u,,  ■■..afuMon  in  ihclr  diMnlnitiou 

V.uk.  bv  pos|.,,ni.e  inoi.ev  orders,  or 
l    e.ed  c-xcei-d  r.ai,  Wc-  will,  if  de- 

Y    h  ;,.,,->■        |i    i,      ,      ,   ,|,    c The  ninds  to  poj  I 

by  express,  as  may  .nil.  the   .onM-uiciue  ol   He-   ,  lul. 
tned,  -end  the  :-   I-  by  Fxpir-.-.  lo  "colled  on  delivery." 

Il.-i.a0.-r  we  will   .,'n.l     plnm-iii'iiy  packac-e  i->  '  l„-  p-i-'y  .■.li  n  -  op  ■.!„■  Cadi      tfir  protlp  are  «mnll 
bill  we  will  be  as  liberal  as  we  can  afford.      We  scud  no  co:,,phm.-:i[  „  y  ;  .-.   u  .-.-,-  ]..,  i.  ad-  ol  le.-s  tli.iu  fdO, 

N.B.— All  villages  and  towua  where  a  lar<re  numb,  r  icside,  bv  ,<..».(„„.,  i..,-.il,t  r.  can  reduce  the  coet  of 

tluai-  -I'.'a^aml   '..  ul'ees  aboiu   oiie-tbird  l,y  sendiii"  ......       .,'■        .-       ■■  ■  |  ,,,,,, 

N  I      II  I        I  I  '  W.-l.  .- -....■      ...i..     .      , . . i" ". ('.'■ ' ! ,«'■  l" '" i ij" *,u"; y'Va^ f,  a'u^ 
i'osi-Dlhc,'  oiab-is  and  draft-  make  payable  lo  Hie  oidci  of  the  Great  American,  Tea  Company.     Direct  let- 

Great  American   Tea   Company, 
Nos.  31  ami  33  Vesey  Street,  Post-Oflico  Box  5043,  New 'York  City. 

New  Spring;  Goods 
ROMAN  SCARFS  AND  TIES, 

HOSIERY  AND  GLOVES, 
AT  POPULAR  PRICES. 

UNION   ADAMS, 
No.    037    Broadway. 

ARTIFICIAL  LEGS  AND  ARMS. 

'lre«rsELPH01TsoN.''s!rBr.m'1hrl,,v1N'«'  V.'.M.'.  ' 

Harper's  Magazine. 

It   incuts   precisely   the   popular   taste,  filniisliin.'  a 
pleasing  ami  insirnctliic;  variety  of  readin-  lor  all.— 

'A  complete  Pictorial  History  of  the  Times,'1 

Harper's  Weekly. 
AN  ILLUSTRATED  NEWSPAPER. 

In  Urn    til-t    Number    for   l-'o    was    commenced    1  lie 

'.;'■■,.   I   ■     i  I, ,    U  ■■:■.  ,i     'a   V,  ■.   :■        a. 

Harper's  Bazar. 
,  N^lcl~by'j.vi'iV!a  DeVllf! 

The  lU/ut,  as  an  intelligent  critic  np,,n  all  femiu 

VS  PERIODICALS. 

The  Great  New  England  Remedy. 

DR.  J.  W.  POLAND'S WHITE  PINE  COMPOUND 

-Compound  cures  SoreThreaf,  i ',-bis, ■■       chilis,  Spittint'of  Blood,  und 

ruicdv  for  Kidi.i,.'\  (.'..mplaiuts,  Diabetes,  DiflleiiU 
-..a, liu:.1   I'riue.  Uleediu-  from  the  Kiduejs   and   I. 

Cou._die,  Diphtheria,  lironchitis,  Spin  iiif  of  lllood,  t 

I  \us  i   IIKMir.W.,  I-.I  ELTKU,  : 

mri*r's  A'.i.-ur.-il  ot)  per  Line,  each  ii 
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C.  O.  D. 
American  (WALTHAM)  Watches, 
NOW  IWERSALLY  ACKNOWLEDGED  THE 

BE8TADJ  THE  WORLD. 

I  will  send  to  any  address,  by  Eipress,  o  genuine VAIT1HM    W  VM  II,  .  l'';'.''"'"«V«l*?°webe»S 

¥Se%oI^#ssioW  OF  ex¥'bess  com- I" ANY.     The  purchaser  is  reminded iinai  u  11-  | |»-Lt. 

erlo  i.'iv  Eyprc.*  fliarec.     Ail'lices 
EUGENE  HAIICEI.K,  .157  Fnlton  St.,H.Y. 

LAWN,  SWISS,  LINEN,  and  CAMBEIC 
in  runt  (quadruple) 

;  (QUINTUPLE), 

EIGHT 

Ladies'  and  Children's Wear. 
WARRANTED  TO  WASH 

11EAVTY  AND  FVI.ra>s 

"An  Italian  Paper— the  Exami 
copied,  that  the  Roman  Court  expected  soon  to 
added:   'The  populous  City  of  New  York  even 
through  the  cunning  of  tile  Fnpnl  Hierarchy,  and 

to  those  which  ale  puruK'n-ecclesiilstical.' " — Trib* 

passage  which  has 
control  the  American  Republic,  and  the  writer 
now,  in  fact,  is  governed  by  the  Roman  Court, 

ersal  subjection  of  religious  interests 

$10 

HOUSE-FURNISHING  OUTFITS! 
Refmenitnis,   Meat   safes.  Table   Cutlery,   Silve 

.hi,, I  Wee.  l  ...  kili^  Uleusils, 

CHINA  AMD  GLASS  WARE, 

S\A*  -VAOWWHO 
€  A3  BURNER 

TRY 
B,  T.  BABBITT'S  TOILET  SOAPS, 

MADE  FROM  PURE  VEGETABLE  OILS. 
Cure  Chapped  Hand*,  anil  in  cleansing  and  healin 

(lie  rie.h  ex.i-ls  all  ,'ttin  Snaps. 
If  vonr  LT<"er  It...     mi  k-  er  ibi*  Tni'ei  Snap,  an 

will  not  u'l't  II  fee  v  .Hi.  seiel  v<nu    >nlt'|.  ilirert  m  lie FACTORY, 

[Mat  T6,  1868. 

CONSULAR  SEAL 
CHAMPAGNE, 

As  Ihpoiited  »on  N.  Y.  Union  Cum. 

TO  JIBS,  MELVALN  4  CO.,  No.  0  Maiden  Lane,  N.  Y. 

D.  VAN  NOSTRAND,  192  Broadway, 

SCIBISTXIFIC    WORKS, 

pRANGS  AMEIIH    \\-    .   111,'iiMiis   for  sole  at  .11 by  .respec      °    r      TpR,u)g"I°CO.,  Boston?* 

F.  BLUME, 
1125  BROADWAY,  HAS  JUST  PUBLISHED: 

rl  1 .. ■  Ev<>  ihn!  llri-ht.-ii.-  »■.■■!.  I  i-iiiih  (for  Piano). 30c. 
l'ulliiiL-  Il.ml  A^.iiM   in. 
N'rUii.-v  (,,,]„■  F-,,rov,-r  MK. 
Have  V..n  Seer  Her  Latel    35c. 

"  li.nit.lv  Pat,"  :hu1      I' nl(  ■.  ■   !■■     I!  ■■■ 

AGENTS  WANTED. 

PEOPLE  in  woDt  of  and  AGENTS  who  are  selling 
all  kinds  of  Sewing  M.nl...... . 1.S  j'.eK?PEARpI,NP  1       IH  i   Mi 

BOOK  AGENTS  WANTED.  I 
Wanted  Agents  for  the  New  Volume  of  the  ANNU- 

VI,  rV(.'I.OPJ:;j.)lA,  :im  in- lir--|.fii>;ib!r  volume  lor  ev- 

ery Merehjint,  Farmer,  or  Mednmir.     Ii   conmms  no 
(      I         i      mnlete  Cyclopni- 

mt.,.rt.u.i  i.M-vr.j  i:n-lli-.TH|.er- ■■  An  i'i.t.-i-pi-t-.  -I  iinmriiHM  ilne 

1,   Ai.'fi,t-  will  limi  rlie   -;i!r-   r:i[jirl 
In-  ]>.  A1TLETON  &  CO.,  Pab- 

Poi.i.ak  i  SoN.Miiiinf'r-  "f  M-'cr- 
laum  :;   Is,     St>m'  =  :  ■;-■">  Hr-'f»d- I  V        r    ,      s, ;ii -Nn  — fin.  I'i," -.1  rtlHl //oWtTJf  Cllt  tO 

I  ::,.,i,,n.r.  I  I  111 
retail  circular.    Letter-Box  6Stt. 

500  Photographs  for  10  Cents.     Address 
SEYMOUR  &  CO.,  Box  ST,  Station  A,  N.  T.  City. 

Thomson's  Patent  'Glove-Fitting" 

TARRANT'S 

:^-X^u-V^\  in '  ,''■'"". Vh, i!!!'!.- 

fv:.  .\.--.i;TiL'"|ier;itii:in  of  Tarrnnt's  1 

Ap.Tii'Ui.     Sold  by, Ml  DniL'L-i-l^. 

WALTHAM    WATCH. 
It  is  the  Beet.    It  is  the  Cheapest. 

T.  B.  BYNNER.  Nu.  1<*  Broadway.  New  York. 

I.  E.  WALRAVEN, 
IMPORTER  AND  DEALER  EM 

Curtain  Materials,  Linens,  Upholstery 
Goods,  and  Window  Shades. 

M  \M  I  AtTlUEIi  IS.    )••■-■  M  ii  kl  N-NrT'Y. 
RoSBtrav,  M»ss. 

sr, i  ii  nv  alt.  mil  i, lists 

THE  URUEN  MANUFACTURING  CO.'S 

NEW  CLOTH  PLATE 
f,,rilir  WHEEI.EH.tWII.sfiN  SEWING  MACHINE. 

I  the  IIIOST  POPIII-AK  CORSET  t 

HMSMSM3 
Printed  directions 

;:':>;:; \VITr.A'l"N>  "INT.Mi:  -■! !  S  nlMMI  N  1 
i  Mi...  I 

S  oIMAll.  NT 

Agents     -sgyiy^*  Wanted. 
FOUNTAIN  PEN.   Non-corrosive;  Durable;  Wni 

app-with   vdi[i,.i'i-_'.     '     " rale  Box,  12  Pens,  for  35 

LACE  IMPERIAL 
Is  the  CHEAPEST.  UGH "I  COVERED  SKIRT  e 

ing  the  sprjDge. 

THOMSON,  LANGDON  &  CO.. 
Ml  BROADWAY.  NEW  Vol 

DRUNKENNESS  CURED 
'.''Hi',!  Vl"   ':,    !,.','l'',".|'liM    '.i'l'.li'..'l"lVllla     '    I""1"! 

WARDS 
CLOTH  LINED 
PAPERCOLLARS *N-o  CUFFS. 

ToBeHad  Everywhere. 

Plft&ER'&  6o.,ri20  iJImo'nt  8t„  Boston. 
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COLUMBUS  EXPLAINING 
 HIS  DISCOVERY   OF  AME

RICA  TO  KING  FERDINA
ND  AND  QUEEN  ISABEL

LA. -Dbawk  by  Joh»  Gim
raT.-CS™  «■»  P*™.] 
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CHRISTOPHER  COLUMBUS. 

We  give  on  the  preceding  page  an  engraving 
from  the  pencil  oi  the  celebrated  artist,  John 

erv  of  America  to  King  Ferdinand  and  Queen 

Isabella  of  Spain."    The  story  of  Columbus 

Weekly,  and  any  explanation  of  the  picture  is 
therefore  unnecessary.     The 

eiit  tor  illustration  is  tnai  imuuus  um 
which  took  place  at  the  palace  of  Feb 

(AND  On  the   return  of  Culumui:*   alter   liis 
H  vi<vage,  during  which  li«-  di-^hn ed  Ui<>  hart- 

i  previous  to  sailing. 

AN  OLD  SOLDIER'S  OPINION. 
i  a  plain  old  soldier  who  fought  in  tl 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 

A 
PARTI  TERRORISM. 

THOUSAND-FOLD  more  important  to 
.  the  welfare  of  this  country  and  to  human 

liberty  than  the  removal  of  uny  President,  forany 
offense  whatever,  is  the  conscientious  discharge 
of  duty  by  public  men.  Party-spirit,  inflamed 
into  ferocity,  lost  to  reason  and  the  moral  sense, 
is  the  perpetual  menace  of  free  institutions. 

pect.  The  point  of  national  interest  and  con- 
cern has  suddenly  changed.  It  is  not  whether 

the  President  shall  be  removed— it  is  whether 
public  men  shall  be  honest. 

Our  history  has  given  us  the  most  fearful  and 
memorable  example  of  the  perils  of  party-spir- 

it in  the  career  of  the  Democratic  party,  begin- 
ning with  the  claim  of  the  rights  of  man,  and 

ending  in  a  desperate  struggle  to  overthrow  the 
best  of  governments  for  the  purpose  of  perpet- 

uating human  slavery.  The  party  behest  was 
the  only  rule  of  action  allowed,  and  the  party 
order  was  issued  by  the  most  unscrupulous  of 
party  leaders.  "  I  would  vote,"  said  one  of  the 
Democratic  orators,  "for  the  Devil  himself  if 
he  were  the  regular  nominee."  The  party  drill 
was  marvelous.  The  rule  of  the  Democratic 
party  became  almost  a  tradition.  There  were 
those  who  really  supposed  that  any  effort  to 
throw  off  ita  supremacy  was  hopeless.  In  1 85G 
Mr.  Sewajid  ma4e  u  speech  at  Detroit,  one  of 

■  1-'ki:moni  i- 
the  few  that  he  made  during 
paign,  in  which  he  showed  in  startling  detail 
the  absolute  possession  of  every  part  of  the  Gov- 

ernment by  the  Democratic  party  and  its  policy. 
Every  little  rural  Northern  and  Western  Post- 
office  was  an  outpoat  of  Slavery,  which  was  then 
the  Democratic  party  policy.  Every  Custom- 

house berth  was  a  point  of  advantage  for  it. 
Every  committee  of  both  Houses  of  Congress 
was  controlled  by  it.  Unquestioning  fidelity  to 
it  was  the  tenure  of  national  office  every  where. 
All  the  patronage,  aud  prestige,  and  habit  of  the 
Government  were  with  the  Democratic  party 
and  its  policy.  Men,  it  was  reluctantly  thought 
by  many,  must  always  as  a  mass  be  ignorant, 
and  their  moral  sense  must  be  torpid.  Trade 
also  is  timid,  and  we  are  an  enormously  trading 
and  prosperous  people.  Moreover,  there  are 
constitutional  doubts  and  perplexities,  and  what 
on  earth  can  you  do  with  millions  of  foreign  and 
degraded  slaves?  So  the  Democratic  party 
and  its  policy  of  Slavery  seemed  to  be  aa  firmly 
fastened  upon  the  country  as  the  Old  Man  of  the 

Sea  upon  Sinbad's  shoulders. 
But  in  1848  the  break  had"  begun.  Demo- 

crats of  strong  convictions  grew  restive  under 
the  pnrty  despotism.  They  would  not  be  yoked 
to  fetch  and  carry  for  slavery,  and  protested 
that  they  would  not  submit  to  a  party  rule  that 
preferred  docile  acquiescence  in  the  interested 
whims  of  certain  leaders  to  honest  independ- 

ence of  thought.  These  men  left  the  party, 
and  took  with  them  its  hereditary  prestige. 
Prom  that  moment  the  party  policy  became 

human.  The  extreme  Southern  leaders  pre- 
scribed a  still  more  revolting  course;  and  the 

party  which,  in  1856,  was  in  supreme  posses- 
sion of  the  Government,  in  1860  was  thrown 

out  of  power,  and  for  four  years  was  engaged 
in  a  war  of  malignant  hate  upon  the  Govern- 

ment and  its  principles  j  the  Southern  wing  in 
arms,  and  the  Northern  wing  embarrassing  in 
every  way,  as  a  party,  the  methods  pursued  by 
the  Government  for  its  salvation. 

Any  party  which  is  so  abandoned  to  party- 
spirit  as  to  ostracize  and  slander  those  of  its 
friends  who  honestly  differ  upon  points  of  de- 

tail and  method,  while  they  sympathize  with 
the  great  party  aims,  will  necessarily  fall  to 
pieces.  Parties  undoubtedly  are  essential  in  a 
free  Government.  Unquestionably  every  man 
must  make  his  choice  between  one  or  the  other. 
But  there  are  times  when  party-spirit  is  so 
fierce,  and  the  character  of  party  leaders  so  de- 

structive of  moral  confidence,  that  a  man  can 
act  heartily  with  neither.  And  when  there  are 
many  men  who  feel  so  the  formation  of  a  new 
party  is  at  hand. 

It  is  a  profound  and  perilous  mistake,  made 
by  many  citizens,  that  they  must  support  their 
party  under  all  circumstances  lest  the  party 
should  lose  ground  and  be  defeated.  A  defeat 
is  often  the  best  possible  event  that  can  occur. 
For  we  must  remember  that  under  our  system 
we  are  in  the  hands  of  certain  party  managers 

presume,  upon  the  theory  that  the  party 
'"  *  supported  in  any  case,  to 

nominate  bad  and  unworthy  men.  Now,  no 
Government  is  safe,  liberty  is  not  safe,  nothing 
is  safe,  in  the  hands  of  bad  and  unworthy  men. 
And  the  only  way  in  which  the  party  managers 
can  learn  that  truth,  and  understand  that  hon- 

est men  will  not  vote  for  dishonest  men,  is  to 
suffer  the  dishonest  men  of  our  own  party  to  be 
beaten.  And  what  is  true  of  honesty  is  true 
of  policy.  An  unwise  policy  must  be  criticised 

Otherwise  certain  party 
furious,  or 

the  party  policy,  and  depend 
upon  whipping  in  the  voters  by  slander,  denun- 

ciation, and  vituperation. 
Of  course  it  is  often  difficult  to  say  what 

really  is  the  party  policy,  because  there  is  no 
universally  recognized  supreme  party  authority. 
It  is  generally  held  in  this  country  that  the 
platform  of  a  national  convention  is  the  standard 
of  party  faith.  But  between  the  assembly  of 
such  conventions  there  is  generally  some  legis- 

lative policy  which  is  accepted  as  a  party  meas- 
ure. Such,  for  instance,  were  the  Civil  Bights 

Bill  and  the  Reconstruction  Bill.  But  what- 
ever the  authority  may  be  the  tone  of  the  party 

can  be  maintained  only  by  the  individual  inde- 
pendence of  the  members.     For  then  only  such 

leaders  will  dictate  their  crude, 

pinch,  and  t 
merely  to  say  that  i 

3  proposed,  and  only 
d  capable  to  be  nom- 
3  old  Whig  party  that 

daring.  This  was 
partly  composed  of 

who  valued  conscience  and  country  more 
than  party.  You  could  not  count  upon,  such 
men  if  the  Devil  were  the  regular  nominee;  and 
party  managers  did  not  dare  to  propose  what 
might  be  repugnant  to  many  partisans.  In  a 
certain  way  the  charge  of  timidity  was  true. 
The  Whigs  did  not  dare  to  adopt  a  strong  anti- 
slavery  policy,  and  went  to  pieces.  But  the 
Democrats  did  dare  to  adopt  a  strong  slavery 
policy,  and  were  equally  destroyed.  Mere  dar- 

ing is  cheap.  The  important  point  is  not  to 
dare  tu  do,  but  to  dare  to  do  right. 

This  country  is  now  undergoing  one  of  its 
severest  trials  in  the  effort  to  crush  the  individ- 

ual conscience  by  party  terrorism.  But  as  we 
■Jujw  el.- 1 where  there 

influential  members  of  the  party  to  protest 
against  so  fatal  a  course,  and  to  prevent  the 

party  of  liberty  from  destroying  by  general  con- 

THE  DECISION. 
The  vote  upon  the  eleventh  article  shows  that 

the  President  will  be  acquitted.  The  adjourn- 
ment until  after  the  Chicago  Convention  was 

doubtless  for  the  purpose  of  obtaining  a  solemn 
demand  of  conviction  from  the  authorized  rep- 

resentatives of  the  party  throughout  the  country 
assembled  in  Chicago.  If  this  were  the  pur- 

pose, it  seems  to  us  moat  unwise. 
Suppose  it  to  be  successful.  Suppose  the 

Chicago  Convention  to  insinuate,  with  the  Trib- 
une, that  the  Republican  Senators  who  vote  ac- 

drels  who  have  been  bought  with  money;  or 

with  the  Philadelphia  "  boys  in  blue,"  to  resolve 
that  "  Jameb  W.  Gbimes,  William  P.  Fessen- 
den,  and  Lyman  Teumdull,  purporting  to  rep- 

resent the  loyal  people  of  the  United  States,  as 
well  as  Iowa,  Maine,  and  Illinois,  prompted  by 
i!i.:J!i.  .',  r;,l..u-v„  di^ijipniiitiiii.-in.,  and  pcrlmj- 
baser  motives  which  we  blush  to  name,  have 
conspired  together  to  place  the  Government, 
which  we  have  saved  from  her  armed  foes,  ab- 

solutely in  control  of  its  rebel  enemies :  that 
such  a  crime  is  far  more  heinous  than  the  Bur- 
render  of  an  outpost  to  the  enemy,  and  no  pun- 

ishment would  express  our 

to  live  a  degraded  outcast  and  friendless  like 
James  W.  Gbimes,  William  P.  Fessenden, 
and  Lyman  Tiidmbull.  "  Suppose  this  kind  of 
resolution  adopted  by  the  Chicago  Convention 
and  sent  to  each  Republican  Senator.  Suppose 
that  thereupon  Senators  Grimes,  Tbumbull, 
Fessenden,  Ross,  Henderson,  Van  Winkle, 
and  Fowler  vote  for  conviction  upon  every  ar- 

ticle, and  the  President  consequently  to  be  re- 
moved. Would  the  decision  have  any  moral 

force?  Would  the  Republican  Party  have 
strengthened  itself?  Would  the  Senators  men- 

tioned be  more  worthy  of  respect,  or  would  they 
be  more  respected  than  they  are  now?  Would 
not  such  a  decision  justly  excite  the  derision  of 
the  world  and  the  contempt  of  history  ? 

Or  suppose  that,  refusing  to  perjure  them- 
selves directly,  these  Senators  resign  and  with- 
draw, thus  securing  the  conviction  of  the  Pres- 
ident, what  is  that  but  a  shrinking  from  duty 

which  is  really  indirect  perjury?  They  have 
sworn  to  do  a  certain  duty  conscientiously,  and 
they  recoil  from  it  because  of  intimidation,  and 
recoil  in.a  manner  which,  by  their  action,  pro- 

cures a  result  that  they  believe  to  be  contrary 
to  law  and  subversive  of  justice.  Can  they  es- 

cape their  own  condemnation  or  hope  to  elude 
that  of  those  who  look  to  them  to  stand  fast  at 
all  costs  for  the  moral  freedom  of  the  Senate, 
and  for  judicial  integrity  ? 

We  observe  that  Ex-Governor  Israel  Wash- 
burne,  of  Maine,  at  a  meeting  in  Portland,  in 
speaking  of  Mr.  Fessenden,  asked— with  per- 

fect courtesy,  however — whether  it  might  not 
be  possible  that  one  man  was  wrong  end  seven- 

ty-five thousand  men  right  ?  Surely  Mr.  Wash- 
btjbne  upon  reflection  will  see  that  he  has  not 
fairly  stated  the  situation.  Is  Mr.  Fessenden 
the  mouth-piece  of  seventy-five  thousand  men 
of  Maine,  or  is  he  a  sworn  judge  in  a  particular 
case?  Is  he  merely  in  this  matter  a  represent- 

ative of  the  men  of  Maine  who  are  hostile  to 
the  President,  or  is  he  a  representative  of  the 
State  under  oath  to  do  justice  according  to  the 
evidence  ?     Does  not  Mr.  Wasiibdrne  s 

removal  of  the  President  as  a 
political  or  party  measure,  and  aimed  to  accom- 

plish it  by  judicial  methods?  We  engaged 
ourselves  in  honor  to  abide  by  those  methods ; 
and  if,  fearing  their  failure,  we  attempt  to  co- 

The  Chicago  Convention  will  have  adjourned 
when  this  paper  is  issued.  The  pressure  upon 
it  will  be  enormous  to  put  the  party  in  a  false 
position.  But  we  believe  that  there  will  be  good 
men  enough  among  its  members  to  reflect  that 
some  victories  cost  too  dear.  A  verdict  extort- 

ed by  a  pistol  held  at  the  head  of  the  judge  is 
not  very  valuable.  Should  this  truth  be  for- 

gotten in  the  heat  of  the  crisis,  should  the  coun- 
sel of  passionate  rather  than  of  sensible  men 

prevail,  and  the  Convention  pass  a  resolution 
of  censure  upon  the  Republican  Senators,  who 
are  unable  to  believe  that  Mr.  Stanion  stands 
within  the  Tenure-of-Office  Act,  we  shall  re- 

gard it  os  the  expression  of  a  momentary  fren- 
zy which  the  delegates  themselves  will  some 

day  most  profoundly  regret,  and  which  will  not 
be  justified  by  the  feeling  of  the  most  truly  in- 

telligent and  earnest  Republicans. 
But  the  duty  of  the  Senators,  with  whom  we 

indeed  differ,  will  be  only  the  plainer.     They 
t  follow  their 
in  so  doing  they  m 

t  principle  of  a  free 

is  its  natural  protector. 

THE  OATH  AND  THE  EVIDENCE. 
During  the  unparalleled  excitement  over  the 

result  of  the  Impeachment  it  has  been  asserted 
that  true  statesmanship  requires  the  removal  of 
the  President,  and  that  true  statesmen  would 
not  go  mousing  about  to  see  exactly  what  their 
oaths  demand.  Impeachm 
the  word  is  used  as  meauini 

'but  justhr  u)„l 

movol,  is  not  only  statesmanship  b 
peace.  So  it  is,  if  it  be  lawfully  accomplished, 
not  otherwise.  The  assertion  as  made  assumes 
one  thing,  that  when  a  President  is  obnoxious 
to  the  party  in  power  and  it  can  control  a  vote 
of  two-thirds,  he  should  be  removed.  This 
may  be  advisable.  The  liberties  of  the  citi- 

zen may  be  as  secure  under  such  a  system  as 
they  are  under  ours.  But  that  is  not  the  ques- 

tion. It  is  not  our  system,  and  it  can  not  bo 
made  so  without  the  destruction  of  the  peculiar 
safeguards  which  make  in  great  measure  the 

ment.  It  seems  to  us  that  the  President  has 
deliberately  violated  the  law,  and  under  the 
circumstances  it  is  clear  to  us  that  no.  good 
intention  can  be  inferred.  The  precedent  of 
his  offense  is  perilous,  and  we  think  that  the 
necessary  facts  are  established  that  the  Presi- 

dent has  committed  the  offense  which  the  Con- 
stitution contemplates  in  providing  for  impeach- 

ment, and  that  he  ought  therefore  to  be  re- 

Butwe  are  not  the  official  judges— our  party 
is  not  the  judge— and  still  less  are  the  official 
accusers  the  judges.  The  Constitution  provides 
the  judges,  and  they  take  an  especial  oath.  But 

they  do  not  sit  as  judges  upon  the  President's political  career.  Their  oath  expressly  forbids 
them  to  do  that  by  binding  them  to  render  a 
judgment  according  to  the  evidence  offered 
upon  specific  charges.  If  those  charges  are 
loosely  drawn,  if  they  are  not  sound  in  law,  if 
they  are  unsupported  by  evidence,  it  is  the  ac- 

cusers not  the  judges  who  are  responsible.  If 
fhe  accusers  have  been  too  eager,  if  they  have 
taken  counsel  of  passion  instead  of  reason,  it  is 

they,  not  the  judges,  who  have  been  In  error. 
That  Andrew  Johnson  has  betrayed  the 

party  that  elected  him,  that  he  has  lamentably 
perplexed  and  delayed  reconstruction,  that  he 
is  virtually  in  alliance  with  those  who  hope  to 
defeat  the  legitimate  consequences  of  the  war, 
and  is,  therefore,  an  enemy  of  peace  and  the 
Union,  we  have  never  doubted,  and  have  al- 

ways steadily  maintained.  But  the  intelligence 
of  the  Republican  party,  although  acknowledg- 

ing all  this,  yet  held  that  impeachment  upon 
the  general  fact  of  his  delaying  and  perplexing 
reconstruction  was  inexpedient.  The  House 
of  Representatives,  by  an  immense  Republican 
majority,  ratified  this  view.  But  when  the 
President  attempted  the  removal  of  Mr.  Stan- 

ton it  was  felt  that  he  had  now  committed 
such  an  act  as  would  justify  the  solemnity  of 
Impeachment,  and  the  same  House,  by  a  unani- mous vote  of  the  party,  impeached. 

But  why  did  they  "wait  until  this'  Jwirllcular 
action?     Because  they  knew  that  there 'was 
i'DI  ■     ■:  ..    ■ :  i  -1  i  1 1  l  t :  ■>  "tj  ̂i  1   (U'.-i.'ii'.i  '■['  !l;i;m-  ..,.■    ,;..■ 

President,  and  that  was  by  a  judicial  investi- 
gation of  specific  charges  to  be  supported  by 

evidence ;  the  Managers,  upon  the  part  of  the 
House,  being  the  prosecuting  counsel ;  the  Pres- 

'  the  Senate, 

sitting"  "to political  body,  that  so  sits, 
but  the  Senate  as  a  court  or  judicial  body  spe- 

cially sworn  to  decide  upon  certain  charges 
according  to  the  evidence ;  not  according  to 
"statesmanship,"  not  according  to  its  convic- 

tion of  the  general  offenses  of  the  President,  not 
according  to  its  view  of  party  exigencies  or  of 
political  necessities,  but  according  to  the  evi- 

dence. If,  in  the  judgment  of  the  Senators,  the 
evidence  In;  insufficient,  if  tin;  specific  charges 
are  not  honestly  proved,  they  ore  bound  by  ev- 

ery consideration  of  justice  and  honor  and  ihc 
public  peace  to  render  a  verdict  accordingly. 
If  they  should  decide  that  although  the  evi- 

dence, according  tu  which  tlie-y  wen.-  .-» 
judge,  was  insufficient,  yet  that  they  won 
t he  President  guilty  because  he  \\n<  bad  .. 

k-jj-khah. 

,:uiln-  <.r  i 

enough 

at  was  charged,  they  would  be 
inest  perjury,  and  every  public- 

hands  as  in  those  of  the  President,  whom  they 
uuukl  cinivi.'i  against  their  oaths. 

The  theory  that  impeachment  or  conviction 
is  statesmanship,  justice,  and  peace,  assumes 
that  perjury  is  a  virtue.  The  removal  of  the 
President  may,  indeed,  be  justice  and  peace, 

removal  by  unjust  means  is  not  justice, 
>  find  according  t 

upon  a  general  dissati.-d'ai-t km  with  the renders  a  false  verdict,  and  removes 

him  by  unjust  means;  and  if  he  yields  to  the 
clamor  of  his  party,  and  deliberately  prosti- 

tutes his  sincere  conviction  to  popular  dicta- 
tion, he  not  only  fatally  disgraces  himself,  and 

demoralizes  the  public  conscience,  but  he  be- 

lt' the  Constitution  meant  that  a  two-thirds 
vote  of  the  Senate  should  remove  the  Presi- 

dent, it  would  say  so.  But  when  it  provides 
that  he  shall  be  removed  only  after  proper  trial 
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he  may  defend  him -elf, 

J  in  any  other  manner 

ent,  therci'me,  that  party 
■  I-  attempted,  every  in:ui 

;ry  point,  will  ic=ist  the 

it.     The  process  of  Im- 

the  Senate  ma y  remove  the PlC-idrnt    w 

proved  charges ;  and  if  it can  not,  alt 

party  threats ind  Mk-  vile* vituperutio 
■  politically,  n 

him  by  the  m ntal  struggle 

jcct  him,  yet hey  can  not  make  the  ev 
more  conclusi e,  and  they  c n  n.M   al-ol 

to  decide  according  to  tl 
dence  alone. 

POLITICS  AND  STOCK  SPECULA- 
TIONS. 

Most  brokers  and  stock-jobbers  have  prom- 
ised themselves  an  unusual  amount  of  business 

the  coming  season,  to  grow  out  of  fluctuations 
in  the  market  occasioned  by  the  excitement 
of  the  Presidential  canvass  and  other  disturbing 

causes.  They  allotted  upon  the  decision  of  the 

High  Court  of  Impeachment  to  create  no  little 

speculative  activity ;  and  they  now  turn  their 

eyes  anxiously  toward  the  Republican  Conven- 
tion at  Chicago,  to  catch,  if  possible,  some  ink- 
ling of  the  results  to  follow  its  deliberations. 

All  the  vital  questions  of  finance  and  political 

economy  depend  so  nearly  upon  the  decisions 
of  that  august  representative  body  that  they 
can  not  remain  unaffected  by  its  action.  Then 

there  is  some  anxiety  to  know  what  course 

President  Johnson  will  pursue— whether  his 
administration,  during  the  brief  remainder  of 

his  term,  will  be  more  in  accord  with  the  com- 
mon sentiment  of  Congress  and  the  country,  or 

whether  he  will  venture  to  provoke  new  is-ues, 
to  the  great  public  detriment;  whether  lie  will 

retain  his  present  Cabinet,  or  appoint  new,  re- 
liable, and  more  acceptable  advisers,  in  whom 

all  parties  may  have  confidence. 

Besides  these  queries,  which  naturally  occu- 

|.v  1 1 1 «_■  minds  ut  those  whu-e  pocket*  are  espe- 
u-illv  sensitive  iu  distill  bine;  iullueiires,  theie 
are  minor  questions  which  are  equally  potent 
to  affect  the  gold  and  stock  markets.  It  is 

important  to  know  whether  or  not  Secretary 

er  his  policy  is  to  be,  changed ;  whether  or  not 

there  is  to  he  any  further  inflation  of  the  cur- 
rency or  extraordinary  sales  of  gold ;  what  is 

to  result  from  the  caprice  of  the  two  mighty 
Railroad  Kings  who  have  combined  their  forces 

and  now  hold  powerful  sway  on  'Change  ;  what 
the  cliques  are  to  do  who  are  holding  stocks  at 

inordinate  and  fictitious  prices ;  what,  in  a  word, 
is  to  come  of  the  thousand  and  one  supposable 

cases  that  may  happen  in  the  course  of  the 
mer  to  turn  the  price  of  gold,  or  direct  the 

golden  tide  that  alternately  flows  from  purse 

We  don't  think  the  mercantile  world  is 
nervous  upon  these  points  as  the  brokers  are. 

Hitherto,  general  trade  has  not  been  greatly  in- 
terfered with  by  tho  quarrel  between  Congress 

and  the  President,  nor  by  the  suspense  in  regard 

to  the  result  of  the  impeachment  trial,  The  sum- 

mer season  is  always  dull,  and  the  one  approach- 
ing will  not  differ  materially  from  its  predeces- 

sors.    Experiment  has  taught  us  not  to  gather 

ness  activity,  with  large  profit-;  not  only 

'  trade  and  commerce.     As  tor  merely 
ive   gain*,  which   glow  out   of  popular 

PARTY  GOOD  SENSE. 

We  are  very  glad  to  record  that  there  i 
lany  of  the  most  influential  of  tho  Republic 
ournals  which   refused  to   join  in  the  effort 

a  dictation  of  the  verdict  in  t 

ot  mere  politicm 

"war  on  the  Fish- 

are  so  often  pre 
omen.     There  i 

Hj.pi.vlieU'l 

.  k-;  -npeiiicial 

ion  of  tolerable landty.     The  banks  are  in  posi 

lively  easy,  with  the  prospect  of  greater  ease 
before  the  middle  of  summer.  Nor  do  we  think 

that  the  brokers  and  stock  speculators  we  to 

reap  any  richer  harvests  than  the  mercantile 
community.  They  may  succeed  in  making 
enough  money  to  buy  a  square  meal  daily, 
which  is  as  much  as  they  have  done  for  three 

years,  save  when  the  spirits  of  Drew  or  Van- 
Id  erbilt  came  down  in  pity  to  stir  up  the 

"  pools"  around  which  the  halt  and  the  maimed 
continually  hover.  But  their  chances  for  real- 

izing large  profits  are  very  doubtful.  Their 

calculations  failed  on  the  impeachment  ques- 
tion, and  will  probably  do  so  in  other  instances. 

It  is  true  that  the  acquittal  of  President 

Johnson  has  created  a  profound  sensation  both 
at  home  and  abroad ;  but  its  effect  has  been 

rather  to  quiet  the  country  than  disturb  it.  It 

appears  to  have  been  accepted  with  favor  by  all 
parties  except  the  extreme  Radicals.     What 
thee 

Chicago  as  will  put  at  rest  foreve: 
questions  of  suffrage,  tariff,  repudii 
struction,  and  the  rest.     We  wish 

l  truly  Republ 
States  in  question  are 

^uuuvuu,  and  are  adopted  by  a 
more  general  consent  of  the  people,  than  any 

They  are  not  widely  different,  as  we  have  herel 
toforo  shown,  from  the  Constitutions  of  most  of 

the  States;  and  with  resolute  determination 

the  people  of  the  lately  disorganized  part  of  the 
country  may  rapidly  establish  their  prosperity. 
The  main  condition  of  this  result  must  bo  their 

:Icd,  and  that  tho  whole  subject  i3  not  to 

Nor  can  any  thing  secure  this 
conviction  so  surely  as  tho  election  of  General 

Git  ant  by  an  overwhelming  majority.  Just  as 
the  re-election  of  Lincoln  in  1804  was  the  con- 

dition of  a  real  peace,  so  is  tho  election  of 
Grant  in  1868.  Had  the  Democrats  been  able 

to  carry  the  country  four  years  ago,  the  national 
disaster  would  have  been  unspeakable.  Could 

they  succeed  now,  the  calamity  would  be  im- 
measurable. All  the  elements  of  hostility  to 

tho  Union,  to  equal  rights,  to  tho  national  hon- 

or; all  the  instincts  of  ignora"""  nPtfu*  hn+™i 
of  race,  and  ofchi>s  privileg 

iml:r  for  himself,  audt 

the  right." 
The  Hartford  Courant,  edited  by  Ex 

eriior  IIawu.v,  one  of  the  truest  of  liq 

ans,  said :  "When  such  lawyers,  men  of 
and  sound  Republic s  Trumbull  and  Fes- 

Thc  Chicago  J'osl  remarks  :  " 
is  impeachment  and  deposit],  if  secured  by  par 
isan  effort,  would  he  a  graver  calamity  tha: 

ustruction  and  guidance  of  the  nation  in 

e  years,  the  record  may  he  an  everlasting 

>ss  that  full  and  impartial  justice  has  been 

it  can  not  afford  to  drive  out  as  traitors  all  who 

disagree  with  the  opinions  that  are  most  noisily 

expressed  by  the  most  excitable  of  its  mem-- 

It  is  a  matter  of  congratulation  also,  that  the 

Union  League  Club  of  New  York  agaiu  exposed 

themselves  to  the  peril  of  public  denunciation 

by  Mr.  Greeley  as  "blockheads  and  dunces," 
by  refusing  to  pass  resolutions  stigmatizing  em- 

inent Republican  Senators  as  Benedict  Ar- 
nolds and  Judas  Iscariots  because  they  faith- 

fully observed  their  oath  as  judges,  The  Presi- 
dent, John  Jay,  in  a  speech  admirable  for  its 

wisdom  and  temper  ami  very  pregnant  allu- 

Bion,  remarked  that  "those,  who,  during  the 

thirty  years'  anti-Slavery  struggle,  have  con- 
tended with  Milton  for  '  the  right  to  know,  to 

utter,  and  to  argue  freely  above  all  liberties,' 
are  not  likely  to  deny  to  others,  especially  when 
acting  under  the  sanction  of  an  oath,  an  equal 

HayTaur 
of  the  party  condemns  not  only 

offense  against  common  decency,  but  as  a  seri- 
ous blunder  in  party  tactics,  Such  attempts  as 

that  of  General  Sciienck's  telegram  of  the  New 
York  Tribune,  and  of  Mr.  Charles  S.  Spen- 

cer's resolutions  to  overawe  the  Senate  of  the 
United  States  in  the  discharge  of  a  judicial 

RESTORATION. 

By  a  vote  of  108  yeas  to  35  nays  the  House 

of  Representatives  has  admitted  the  States  of 
North  and  South  Carolina,  Louisiana,  Georgia, 

and  Alabama,  to  representation  in  Congress, 
upon  condition  that  their  Legislatures  ratify 
the  fourteenth  amendment  to  the  Constitution, 

in  the  right  of  voting  in  those  States  against 

States  The  representatives 
whenever  the  President  ahull 

tion  of  the  amendment  by  ■ 
tnre-j    and  it  is  made  his  du 

There  i 2  to  except  Ala- 
bajna  from  this  hill  upon  the  ground  that  she 
had  not  conformed  to  the  act  of  March  2, 18C7, 

as  the  preamble  states.  But  the  motion  was 

defeated,  and  although  the  Constitution  of  Ala- 

the  registered  voters,  it  is  now  the  fundamental 

!i*  the  name  of  Democracy.    The  c 

e  roinhiin.nl  i 

inyCo, 
f  we  would  enable  the  »■,*■ 

r  desperate  effort  to  destroy 

,wll  hear 

icoino   safe   and 

MURDER  IN  A  MASK. 

have  so  seldom  of  hue  found  oec 

Foreign  Legation 
duel  with  Mr.  Lav 
United  States  to  < 

i  shade  of  the  peculiar  \ 

:  essential  atrocity  of  i 

in  the  light  of  our  inte 

The 

and  eiviliia- 

ossiblc  nd- 
d  possibly 

r  an  unbridled 

more  than  overborne  by  the  folly  oi 

which  gives  the  worst  of  men  the  right  of  calling 
the  best  to  an  ordeal  which  determines 

but  skill  in  the  use  of  deadly  weapons. 

It  is  shameful  that  this  practice  lias  not  long 

ngo  wholly  disappeared  before  the  universal  rep- 
robation of  intelligent  and  sensible  men-;  and 

that  the  foolish  youth  who  are  inclined  to  resort 

expelled  from  honorable  society.  Pray,  if  it  be 

disgraceful  to  cheat  at  cards,  why  is  it  not  dis- 
graceful for  a  man  who  is  a  good  shot  to  tweak 

duel  will  result?  Why  should  a  scoundrel 
who  is  a  sure  shot  be  allowed 

practice  of  dueling  gives  him 
It  is  a  practice  which  prevails  most  among 
men  of  the  least  true  honor,  and  ono  to  which, 

if  intelligent  men  condescend,  they  feel  it  nee 

essary  to  explain  and  defend  their  conduct.  I 

is  very  properly  made  a  penal  offense  by  mod 
ern  civilized  law,  and  in  requiring  the  resigna 
tion  of  ah  officer  of  the  Government  who  ha: 
  .1  i 

;  Secretary < 

POLITE  LETTERS. 

Two  or  three  weeks  since,  when  the  World 

was  lecturing  the  Tribune  upon  the  courtesy  c 

the  jn-ess,  we  quoted  from  the  World  its  Was! 

ington  correspondent's  [personal  description  e 
General  BcTUjk  m  an  illustration  o 

,hi<lnl 

tttlys 

:ir  oath.      No 

nfluenee,    and 

Butler  and  the  ZVi&une  of  the  R. 
ators  who  would  not  violate  tht 

newspaper  deserves  to  have  i 

among  honorable  men  it  will  not  have  it,  whicl 

personally  maligna  its  political  opponents.  Sar- 

casm and  ridicule  are  legitimate  weapons.  Bu 

charges  of  corruption  are  not  sarcasm,  and  per 

merely  makes  him  \ 

great  deal  of  daily  household  nrcurrence  which 

wives  who  desire  — and  what  good  wives  do 

not?  — to  promote  the  comfort  of  their  hus- 

Ftigged  with  the  du\\s  work  in  the  hank,  the 
connting-hou-c,  the  law-olnce,  and  the  shop,  the 

husband  returns  to  his  boiled  mutton  and  tur- 

nips, and  expects,  as  he  requires,  refreshment 
for  body  and  mind.  It  is  accordingly  no  little 

disappointment  to  him,  on  turning  the  latch- 
key and  entering  the  hull,  to  meet  a  sobbing 

wife,  and  hear  her  lugubriously  exclaiming, 

"OU I  my  dear!  what  d'ye  think,  Bridget 

has  dropped  the  china  Migar-bow  I,"  or  "Mart, 

'Ann 

ce-pai 

choked  until  he  was  black  in  the  face  while 

supping  his  pap."  These  more  or  less  inevita- 
ble mischances  of  every  household  are  not  be- 

yond the  philosophy  of  any  ordinary  wife  to 
bear  and  her  capacity  to  remedy.  Mrs.  Smith 

can  not,  it  might  be  supposed,  require  the  sym- 
pathy of  Mr.  Smith  to  assuage  her  grief  for  the 

rupture  of  Boduy'3  trowsers,  or  his  aid  or  ad- vice in  applying  the  necessary  patch.  Why 
then  torment  him  with  a  lugubrious  recital 

of  the  details  of  the  occurrence?  He  is  ir- 

ritable, perhaps,  as  most  fatigued  and  hungry 
men,  and  women  too,  are  during  that  most 

rymg 

lanunil'o] 

and  times  Mi's. : 

c  din  l.irnimii ,  Ihenee  that  .■■puttcriiiu 
ing,  willi  all  other  incidents  of,  the 
lane-lie  scene."  Mr.  S.  faced  by  M 

i  [perpetual  pet,  of  course  loses  all  ap] 
the  minion  and  turnips,  and  next  day  n 

;  of  a  dinner  by  taking  it  at  Di.lmun 

thing  which  i 

e  happiness -  destroyed. 

domestic  anarchy.  It  would  be  well  for  wivea 
to  use  a  little  more  reserve,  and  keep  the  petty 

annoyances  of  their  homes  to  themselves.  It 
will  be  said,  of  course,  that  husbands  should 
not  be  worried  by  such  trifles.  Granted;  but 

they  are.     Until  they  become  wiser  the  fact 

:h>wi;;-.ji<'  Lvrm,i<;K\rr. 

nays   |i.'.i-ed   Die   bill    lo   admit    l Lie   ' (..'aYuliun,    Sionth    Carolina,    Ueor-hi, Louisiana.     This  and  the.  hill  lo  udu 

the  lei  lure   was    inn  (le,   while    i  em-  Il  I/.1HL'   the   ultl  :lii- 
;i  •.',  "Iv.  erv  one  u»  his  taste,"  tabled  a  resolution  rec- 
ij.nmendin-ils  n-e  ou  the  table  of  the  Club. 

'la.    m  ':.:.:  . .. :  L'oustirttUon  is  to  be  voted  oa  oa 

FOREIGN  NEWS. 
QctF.N  Vn  tui:i  v  say-  she  is  vrillhig  to  give  up  b 

iulei.-l   i.i  Ibe  Iri-U  Cl.urcll. 
i-.i'Mi! 

s  and  customs  must  yield  before  a 

peau  civilization. to  have  double  With  Unit.     IT, 
<  i  -e:i|<ed  livlli  C:'tv   LI  iVOea    aui li.'W   i-'  i!V   I 

,- die  wlieleei  wbwb  i;  u 
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ceived  her  company.  I  said,  '  That's  the  right 
place  for  von,  my  dear,'  and  so  went  hack  to  the 
kn.hi'ii.  '  1  huked  1UYM.-II  in.  and  t..„k  ml  my 
coat,  and  turned  up  my  shirt-sleeves,  and  cooked 
my  own  dinner.  When  it  was  done  I  served  it 

up  in  my  best  manner,  and  enjoyed  it  most  heart- 
ily I  had  my  pipe  and  my  drop  of  grog  after- 
ward ;  and  then  I  cleared  the  table,  ami  washed 

the  crockerv,  and  cleaned  the  knives  and  forks, 

and  put  the  tilings  away,  and  swept  up  the  hearth. 
When  things  were  as  bright  and  clean  again,  as 

bright  and  clean  could  be,  I  opened  the  door 

and  let  Mrs.  Betteredge  in.  '  I've  had  my  din- 
ner, my  dear,'  I  said  :  '  and  I  hope  you  will  Hud  I 

have  left  the  kitchen  all  iliat  your  fondest  wishes 

hail    jewel     ha<    mi-guided    every    body 
jme  near  it.     Don't  waste  your  money 

of  her,  1  and  your  temper— in  the  line  spring-time  of  your 
life,   :-,,—  In    UK'.MImLL  mill  I  he   .Uoull-ione.       How 

can  you  hope  to  succeed  (saving  your  presence), 
when  Sergeant  Cult  himself  made  a  mess  of  it? 

Sergeant  Cuff!"  repeated  Betteredge,  shaking  his 
forefinger  at  me  sternly.  "The  greatest  police- 

man in  England!" "My  mind  is  made  up,  my  old  friend.  Even 

Sergeant  Cuff  doesn't  damn'  me.—  By-thc-by,  I may  want  to  speak  to  him,  sooner  or  later.  Have 

von  heard  am'  riling  of  him  lately?" 
'•The  Serjeant  won't  help  you,  Mr.  Franklin." 

"Why  not?" 
"There  has  been  an  event,  Sir,  in  the  police- 

circles,  since  you  went  away.     The  great  Cuff 

Mural:      Ye 

put  up  with  Miss Rachel  in  London;  don  t  put  up  with  her  in 

Yorkshire.     Come  back  to  the  house." 
Quite  unanswerable !  I  could  only  assure  my 

good  friend  that  even  l>ls  powers  of 
were,  in  this  case,  thrown  away  on  me. 

"It's  a  lovely  evening,"  I  said.  "I  t 
I  walk  to  Frizinghall,  and  stay  at  the  hotel, 

yuu  must  come  to-morrow  morning  and  In 
"lust  with  me.  I  have  something  to  say  to  y 

|        Betteredge  shook  his  head  gravely. 

■cd,  Mr.  Franklin,  to  hear  that  tl 
I  smooth  and  pleasant  again  bet 
Miss  Kachel.     If  you  must  have 

for  a  bed.      It's  to  be  had  nearer 

l  liiirdly  object  to 

herself  wrote  you  a  letter  about  it;  and  you 

were  so  good  as  to  show  the  letter  to  me.  It 
said  that  Miss  Kachel  was  mortally  offended 
with  you  for  the  part  you  had  taken  in  trying 
to  recover  her  jewel.  And  neither  my  lady,  nor 

you,  nor  any  body  else  could  guess  why." 
"Quite  true,  Betteredge!  And  I  come  back 

from  my  travels,  and  find  her  mortally  offended 
with  me  still.  I  knew  that  the  Diamond  was  at 

the  bottom  of  it  last  year;  and  I  know  that  the 

might  expect  to  see  Franklin  Blake? 

"By  the  lord  llam\  Mi.  Franklin  '.  '  cued  t 
old  man    "that's  exactly  what  Robinson  Cms 

,  looking  backward  and 

surprised  him  most.  Die  verdict  e 
of  the  hook.  Holding  it  open  b 

both  hands,  he  surveyed  the  worn 

he  expected  to  see  Bohinson  Ci 
walk  out  of  the  pages  and  favor  u 

"Here's  the  bit,  Mr.  Franklin! 

"As  I  live  by  bread,  Sir,  here's  t 

i  follows  :— 1 1  stood 

'Expect  the  sudden  appearance  r.f  Mr.  Fiank- 

lar"ii:v--.:"  -aid  Beneredge,  closing  the  bunk 
with  a  ban- 

f   1      1  !  ' 

the  circumstances,  to  overwhelm  me  with  ques- 

tions. But  no-  -I  he  ln-pirahle  impuh-0  U'a-  the 
uppermost  im]»nl-e  m  the  old  vervains  moid. 
whenamcml  I         i  ' 

VVall  till  I       I       i 

il,,.  d..,.r  behind  bun,  v.  i'h  Ins  .|uaint  old-fash 

ioned  bow.  "I'll  a-k  what  brings  yon  here 
af  -rwaid— I  must  make  uni  eoudoriable  lir>l. 
There  have  been  Mid  changes  since  von  went 

away.  The  hou-e  is  shut  up,  and  the  xcrvan 
are  gone.  Never  mind  that!  Ill  cook  y... 

dinner-  and  the  gardener's  v,  He  will  make  yoi 
bed-and  if  there's  a  houle  of  our  famous  Latour 

el  i    ,        I  11  x   j 

come"  Sir!     1    t . t .  1    vmi    hearfilv    welcome!"     said 

the  poor  old  fellow,"  hgbtn      nun     I 
gloom  of  the  deserted  ' 
with  the  sociable  and  courteous  attention  of  the 

by-gone  time.  ,  , 
is  >exed  men,  disappoint  him.  But  the  house 

was  Rachel's  house  now.  Could  I  cat  in  it  or 

sleep  in  it  after  what  had  happened  in  London!' 

-I,h 

edge 

,  Mr.  Franklin,  on  h 
n  Miss  Rachel's  acco "  Hotherstone 

freehold." 
■red  inland  valley,  on  the  banks  ol 
siieam  m  thai  part  of  Yorkshire. 

jr  had  a  spare  bedroom  and  parlor,  which '  '"  '"it  to  artists,  anglers,  and 

more  agreeable  place  of 

ghborhood,  I a,  during  my  stay  in   th 
I  not  have  wished  to  find. 

>::r::,. 

good  word  to  recommend  the  rooms  yesterday. 
•■  1  II  take  them,  Betteredge,  with  the  greatei 

pleasure." 

We  went  back  to  the  yard,  in  which  I  had 
left  rnv  i reeling  hag.  After  putting  a  stick 

through  the  handle  and  swmgmg  the  bag  ovei 
his  shoulder  Betteredge  appeared  to  relapse,  into 
the  bewilderment  which  im  sadden  appearance 

|1:,d  eau-ed,  when  I  surprised  him  in  the  bee- 
hive chair.  He  looked  incredulously  at  the 

house,  and  then  he  wheeled  about,  and  looked 
more  incredulously 

.    f  iaul.hu.        lie  ha-,  grown 

And  Mr.  Bcgbie  the  gardener 

"It  doesn't  much  r 

o  without  Sergeant  ( 

It  is  likely  enough 

pi. pied    by    so 

hat  I  spoke  rather  care- 
3ettereilge  seemed  to  be 

You  might  trust  to  worse 
.-.  Franklin— I  can  tell  you  that,' he  said,  a  little*  sharply. 

The  tone  in  which  he  retorted,  and  a  certaii) 

disturbance,  after  be  had  spoken,  which  I  de- 
tected in  his  manner,  suggested  to  me  that  Ik 

was    possessed    of   some    information   which    hi 

"  1  expect  you  to  help  me,"  I  said,  "in  pick 

:  tried  to  write  to 

How,  iu  Heavei 

lev  up?    The  ( 

1 1  to  clear  the 

!  chance  of  searching  into  the 

stone  is  the  one  chance  of  in- 

ure that  Kachel  herself  has  left  me!" 
Those  words  evidently  put  the  case  before 
m  as  he  bad  not  seen  it  yet.  He  asked  a 
lestion  which  satisfied  me  that  I  had  shaken 

)  no  ill-feeling  in  ibis,  Mr.  Franklin, 

ome  anger,''  I  ans 
But  that  is  all  i 

i  dou'l   feel  any 
ear,  sir — supposing  you 

in  regard  to  what  you 

Rachel?" 

ous  belief  in  his  young 

little  purpose,  if  you  doubt  it!" "Do  you  remember  how  Rachel 
before  I  left 

ill  reveal  nothing  that  can  alter  her  place  in 

Bene  red  ge's    hist -left    scruples    vanished    at 

"If  I  am  doing  wrong  to  help  you,  Mr. 

Yaiikliu,"  lie  exclaimed,  "all  I  can  say  is— I 
m  as  innocent  of  seeing  it  as  the  babe  unborn! 

can  put  you  on  the  road  to  discovery,  if  you 

an  only  go  on  by  yourself.  You  remember 

hat  poor  girl  of  ours— Kosanna  Spearman?" 

onlcs-don.  in  regard  i«7  iliis  mailer  of  the  Moon- 

conduct  in  any  othe "You  may  set  th 

rest,  Mr.  Frank- ,    :-l:Oid--lill    DOW. 

possession   of  a  friend   of  here  i 

i  goodish  long  time  in  the  world,' 
said  this  best  and  dearest  of  all  old  servants— 
"but  the  like  of  this  I  never  did  expect  to  see. 
There  stands  the  house,  and  here  stands  Mr. 

Franklin  Blake— and,  Dan  '  '   '    '" 

.      "There's  only  one  more 

II  I  \1 

pay  me  back  that  seven-and- ,ved  of  me  when  you  were  o 

Once  clear  of  the  grounds,  the  duties  of  hospi- 
tality (in   Betteredge's  code  of  morals)  ceased, 

and'the  pviuleges  of  euriosity  began. 
lie  dropped  back,  so  as  to  let  me  get  on  a 

level  with  him.  "Fine  evening  tor  a  walk,  A  i. 

Franklin,"  he  said,  as  if  we  had  just  MCideiilally 
encountered  each 

posing  you  had  g 

-  self-respect  forbade  me 

[  took  Betteredge  by  (he  am 

o  the  garden  There  «;i-  i 
.obliged  to  tell   him   the  till 

manner,  and  was  agreeable  redolent  ol  the  most 
positive  philosophy  I  know— the  philosophy  ot 
the  Betteredge  school.  . 

"Mis,  i;Ll(bel  has  her  faults— I've  never  de- 

nied it,"  he  began.  "And  riding  the  high 
horse,  now  and  then,  is  one  of  them.     She  has 

(Mr.: than  that?     You  have 

Mrs.  Betteredge?" 
,f  the  late  Mrs.  Better- 

ably  producing  her  as 

i  hotel  at  Frizinghall, 

'Yes? 

<  I  should  have  had  the  honor  of  breakfasting 

with  yon  to-morrow  morning." 
"Come   and  breakfast   with  me  at  Hother- 

6  °"  Much  obliged  to  you  for  your  kindness, 

Mr.  Franklin.  But  it  wasn't  exactly  breakfast 
that  I  was  driving  at.     I  think  you  mentioned 
lh,,t     ■-,:,,    h-,0     M.melhiug    to    :-l:\     to    MX?:         L     H 

no  secret.  Sir,"  said  Betteredge,  suddenly  aban- 
doning the  crooked  way,  and  taking  the  straight 

one,  "I'm  burning  to  know  what's  brought  y 
down  here,  if  you  please,  in  this  sudden  way. 

••  What  brought  me  here  before  ?"  I  asked 
"The  Moonstone,   Mr.  Franklin.      But  what 

brings  von  now,  Sir?"     . '■The  Moonstone  again.  Betteredge. 

■  ,,,..  ,,;,,  (IM11     „,l,lenl'.  stood  still,  and  looked 

at  me  in  the  gray  twilight  as  if  he  suspected  his 

,  joke,"  I  answered.  "I  have  come 
<e  up  the  inquiry  which  was  dropped v  v™1«tu1.     I  have  come  here  to  do 

'MR.  BETTERED'.;]-:.'  slIK 
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;ill'-   dailghlOr 

>me?" 

'lamping  Lucy  has  n  will  of  lier  own,  Sir. 

,1  you  had  lct'i  England  before  I  could  write 

Let's  go  hack,  Betteredge,  nnd  get  it  nt 

■  Too  late,  Sir,  to-night.     They're  great  savers 

Iva.    (    nU^llole." 
'Nonsense!  We  might  gel  there  in  half  an 

'  Toa  miglit.  Sir.     And  when  yon  did  get 

"Yes,  Sir." 
"Early?" 
'•  As  earlv.  Mr.  Franklin.  n  =  von  like." 
We  dc-rcllded   Tin    j.ath   that   led   In  tilt-   1 

CHAPTER  III. 

I  havr  only  the  most  indistinct  recollection 

of  what  happened  at  llotherstone's  Farm. 

preted  by  my  impatience  to  get  i  n«(>.. k.ii  nt  the 
letter,  meant  as  early  as  I  could.  Without  wait- 
ing  for  breakfast  at  the  Farm  I  took  a  crust  of 
bread  in  my  hand  and  set  forth,  in  some  doubt 
whether  I  should  not  surprise  the  excellent  Bet- 
teredge  in  his  bed.  To  my  great  relief  he  proved 
to  be  quite  as  excited  about  the  coming  event  as 
I  was.     I  found  him  ready  and  waiting  for  me, 

'Sorry  to  hear  it.   What  d 

,  Bettoredgc  ?" 

you  complain  of?" se,  Mr.  Franklin, 

morning 

"The  devil  I  am!" 

"  Do  you  feel  an  uncomfortable  heat  nt  the 
pit  of  ynur  stomach,  Sir  ?  and  a  nasty  thumping 
at  the  top  of  vour  head?  Ah!  not  yet?  It  will 

lay  hold  of  you  at  Cobb's  Hole,  Mr.  Franklin. 
I  call  it  the  detective-fever;  and  /first  caught  it 

"-  ™"i  company  "" 
'Ay!    ay!    and  1 

Come  along,  ami  lei's  fret  i 

astir  in  her  kitchen.  On 

Betteredge  good  Mrs.  Yolland  performed  *  social 
ceremony,  strictly  reserved(as  I  afterward  learned) 
for  strangers  of  distinction.     She  pnt  a  bottle  of 

erection  by  saying: 
Dutch   gin   and    a  couple 
table,  and  opened  tl 
"What  news  from! 

Before  I  conld  find  an  answer  to  this  immensely 
comprehensive  question  an  apparition  advanced 

,  wild,  haggard  girl,  ■ 
nir.  and  with  n  fierce 

came  limping  up  on  a  crutch  to  the  table  at 
which  I  was  sitting,  and  looked  nt  me  as  if  I 

were  an  object  of  mingled  interest  and  horror, 
which  it  quite  fascinated  her  to  sec. 

"Mr.  Betteredge,"  she  said,  without  taking 
her  eyes  off  me,  "mention  his  name  again,  if 

"This  gentleman's  name,"  answered  Better- 
edge  (with  a  strong  emphasis  on  f/citthhuin)  "  is 
Mr.  Franklin  Blake." 

The  girl  turned  her  back  on  me  and  suddenly 
left  the  room.  Good  Mrs.  Yolland,  as  I  believe, 

made  some  apologies  fur  her  daughter's  odd  be- 
havior, and  Betteredge  (probably)  translated 

them  into  polite  English.  I  speak  of  this  in 
complete    uncertainly.       My  attention    was    ah- 

BgW. 

;  thump- 

rthes 

apparition  at  the  open  door, 
mm],  i.c-l-oning  me  out! 
left  more  apologies  in  course  of  d 

1  me,  and    followed    tins  strange 

boats,  ont  of  fight  and  hearing  < 
in  the  fishing-village,  and  then  M 
me  for  the  firv  time. 

>  mi-inking  the  expression  on  i 

tions  of  abhorrence  and  disgust.     Let  me  not  be 
Tft'Q    enough   to  say  that  no   woman   had   ever 

:  perceive  it  yet.     There 

looked  at  me  in  this  r 

lirmr  to  the  length  of 

Tipted  to  direct  [.imping  Lucy's  attention  to 
':  le  .-,  revolting  <.!.;,■■■[  than  my  face, 

"  I  think  yon  have  got  a  letter  to  give  me,"  I 
began.     "Is  it  the  letter  there  in  your  bnnd  ?" 

"Sny  that  again,"  was  the  only  answer  I  re- 

I  repeated  the  words,  like  a  good  child  learn- 

"No,"  said  the  girl,  speaking  to  herself,  but 

keeping  her  eyes  still  mercilessly  fixed  on  me. 
"I  can't  find  out  what  she  saw  in  his  face.  I 

can't  guess  what  she  heard  in  his  voice."  She 
suddenly  looked  away  from  me,  and  rested  her 

head  wearily  on  the  top  of  her  crutch.  "Oh  my 

poor  dear!""  she  said,  in  the  first  soft  tones  which 
had  fallen  from  her  in  my  hearing.  "Oh  my 

lost  darling!  what  could  you  see  in  this  man?" 
She  lifted  her  head  again  fiercely,  and  looked  at 

me  once  more.     "Can  you  eat  and  drink  ?"  she 

I  did  my  best  to  preserve  my  gravity,  and  an- 

swered, "Yes." "Can  you  sleep?' 

'When  yon  see  a  poor  girl 

•(  Vrtuinly  not.     Why  E 

Jhe  abruptly  thrust  the 

letter  ( 

:  I  ?" 

she   exclaimed,    furiously.       "I God  Almighty 

limned    awuv 

The  one  in- 
■v  comlnei  has. 

body.     I 

ition  that  I  could  put  o 

uld  only  suppose  that  she  was  mad 
liming  readied  that  ii 

1  _  object  of  investi- 
presented  to  me  by  Rosanna 

Spearman's  letter.  The  address  was  written  as 
follows:— "For  Franklin  Blake,  Esq.  To  be 
given  into  his  own  hands  (and  not  to  be  trusted 

to  any  one  else),  by  Lucy  Yolland." I  broke  the  seal.  The  envelope  contained  a 
letter:  nnd  this,  in  its  turn,  contained  a  slip  of 
paper.     I  read  the  letter  first : 

mvior  to  you,  while  yon  were  stay- 
ise  of  my  mistress,  Lady  Verinder, 

this— and  do  it  without  any  per- 

son! to  overlook  yon.     Your  hnm- 

ItOSANNA   Sl'£AKM.\N." 

.  word  tor  word  : 
I  turned  to  the  dip  of 

the  literal 

"Memorandum:— To   go    to    the   Shivering 
Sand  at  the  turn  of  the  tide.     To  walk  out  on 

the  South  Spit,  until  I  get  the  South  Spit  Bea- 

Coast-guard  sta- 
con,  and  the  flag-stnft' tiuii  above  Cobb's  Hole 
lay  down  on  the  rocks,  a  stick,  or  any  straight 

hand,  cxaeilv  in  the  line  of 
thing  t 

the  beacon  and  the  flag-staff. 
doing  this,  that  one  end  of  the  stick  shall  be  nt 
the  edge  of  the  rocks,  on  the  side  of  them  which 
overlooks  the  quicksand.  To  feel  along  the 

stick,  among  the  sea-weed  (beginning  from  the 
end  of  the  stick  which  points  toward  the  bea- 

con), for  the  Chain.  To  run  my  hand  along 
the  Chain,  when  found,  until  I  come  to  the  part 
of  it  which  stretches  over  the  edge  of  the  rocks, 
down  into  the  quicksand.     And  then,  to  pull  the 

Mr.  Franklin.  What  does  her  le 

mercy's  sake,  Sir,  tell  us  what  c 

say?" 

I  handed  him  the  letter  and  the 

He  read  the  first  without  appearing  to  be  mncli 
interested  in  it.     But  the  second— the  memoran- 

dum—produced a  strong  impression  on  him. 

"The  Sergeant  said  it!"  cried  Betteredge. 
"From  first  to  last,  Sir,  the  Sergeant  said  she 
had  got  a  memorandum  of  the  hiding-place.  And 
here  it  is !  Lord  save  us,  Mr.  Franklin,  here  is 
the  secret  that  puzzled  every  body,  from  the  great 

Cuff  downward,  ready  and"  waiting,  as  one  may 
say,  to  show  itself  to  you!  It's  the  ebb  now, 
Sir,  as  any  body  may  see  for  themselves.  How 

long  will  it  be  till  the  turn  of  the  tide  ?"  He 
looked  up,  and  observed  fiVkd  at  work  at  some 

little  distance  from  us,  mending  a  net.  "Tam- 

mic  Bright !"  he  shouted,  at  the  top  of  his  voice. 
"I  bear  you!"  Tammie  shouted  back. 
"  When  s  the  turn  of  the  tide?" 

We  both  looked  at  mir  watches. 

"  We  can  go  round  by  the  coast,  Mr.  Frank- 
lin, said  Betteredge.  "and  get  to  the  quicksand 

in  that  way,  with  plenty  of  time  to  spare.  What 

do  you  say,  Sir?" 

Betteredge  to  revive  my  memory  of  events  (as 

Hosanna  had  hidden 

the  Sergeant's 
   ,.iat  something 

conld  be— nil  these  strange  results  of  the  abor- 
tive inquiry  into  the  loss  of  the  Moonstone,  were 

clearly  present  to  me  again  when  we  reached  the 
quicksand,  and  walked   out   together  on  the  low 

guard  flag-staff  in  a  line  together.     Following 

stick  in  the  necessary  direction,  as  neatly  as  wo 

could,  on  the  uneven  surface  of  the  rocks.  And 
then  we  looked  at  onr  watches  once  more. 

It  wanted  nearly  twenty  minutes  yet  of  the 
turn  of  the  tide.  I  suggested  waiting  through 
this  interval  on  the  beach,  instead  of  on  the  wet 

and  slippery  surface  of  the  rocks.  Having 
reached  the  dry  sand  I  prepared  to  sit  down ; 
and,  greatly  to  my  surprise,  Betteredge  prepared 

of  call  on  me,  Mr.  Franklin,  to  humor  that  fan- 

cy of  hers.  Besides,"  he  added,  confidentially, 
"  there's  nothing  in  the  letter  against  your  letting 
out  the  secret  afterward.  I'll  hang  about  in  the 
fir  plantation,  nnd  wait  till  yon  pick  me  up. 

Don't  be  longer  than  you  can  help,  Sir.  The 
detective-fever  isir't  mi  easy  disease  to  deal  with, 

:  slope  of  the  beach. 

3  left  r 
The  interval  < 

formidable  proportions  when  reckoned  by  the 
measure  of  suspense.  This  was  one  of  the  occa- 

sions on  which  the  invaluable  habit  of  smoking 
I  iccomes  especially  precious  and 

a  cigar,  and  sat  down  c     "" The  sunlight  poured 

every  object  that  I  could  see.  The  exquisite 
freshness  of  the  nir  made  the  mere  act  of  living 

and  breathing  a  luxury.  Even  the  lonely  little 

bay  welcomed  the  morning  with  a  show  of  cheer- 

fulness ;  and  the  bared*wet  surface  of  the  quick- 
sand itself,  glittering  with  a  golden  brightness, 

hid  the  horror  of  its  false  brown  face  under  a 

passing  smile.  It  was  the  finest  day  I  hod  seen 
since  my  return  to  England. 

The  turn  of  the  tide  came  before  my  cigar  was 
finished.  I  saw  the  preliminary  heaving  of  the 
Sand,  and  then  the  awful  shiver  that  crept  over 

its  surface — as  if  some  spirit  of  terror  lived  and 
moved  and  shuddered  in  the  fathomless  deeps 
beneath.  I  throw  away  my  cigar  and  went  back 

again  to  the  rocks. 
My  directions  in  the  memorandum  instructed 

me  to  feel  along  the  lino  traced  by  the  stick, 

1  advanced  in  this  manner  more  than  half- 

long  the  stick,  wnli    nm.miun-iiig  nnv  il 

ut  the  edges  of  the  rocks.    An  i     ' lier  on,  however,  my  patience 

my  forefinger,  I   felt 

i>  rewarded. 

lil)  reach  of 
Attempting, 

the  quicksand,  I  found  rny  progress  stopped  by  a 
thick  growth  of  sea-weed— which  had  fastened 
itself  into  the  fissure  no  doubt,  in  the  time  that 

It  was  equally  impossible  to  pull  up  the  sea- 
weed or  to  force  my  hand  through  it.  After 

marking  the  spot  indicated  by  the  end  of  the 
stick  which  was  placed  nearest  to  the  quicksand, 

I  determined  to  pursue  the  search  for  the  chain 

on  a  plan  of  my  own.  My  idea  was  to  "  sound" immediately  under  the  rocks,  on  the  chance  of 
recovering  the  lost  trace  of  the  chain  at  the  point 
at  which  it  entered  the  sand.  I  took  up  the  stick 
and  knelt  down  on  the  brink  of  the  South  Spit. 

In  this  position  my  face  was  within  a  few  feet 
of  the  surface  of  the  quicksand.  The  sight  of  it 

so  near  me,  still  disturbed  at  intervals  by  its  hide- 
ous shivering  fit,  shook  my  nerves  for  the  mo- 

ment. A  horrible  fancy  that  the  dead  woman 

might  appear  on    ' 

t  my 

iev  rr-e  through  the  heaving  surface  of  \ 

md  point  to  the  place— forced  i     ""  ' nind,  and  turned  me  cold  i 
own  I  dosed  my  eyes  at  t 

t  afterward, 

was  free  from  the  hold  of  my  < 

terror,  and  was  throbbing  with 
head  to  foot.     Sounding  blindfold, 

attempt  —  at  that  first  attempt  I  1 
right!     The  stick  struck  the  chain. 

Taking  a  firm  hold  of  the  roots  of  the  sea-weed 
with  my  left  hand,  I  laid  myself  down  over  the 
brink,  and  felt  with  my  right  hand  under  the 
overhanging  edges  of  the  rock.  My  right  hand 
found  the  chain. 

I  drew  it  up  without  the  slightest  difficulty. 
And  there  was  the  japanned  tin  case  fastened  to 

The  action  of  the  waterthad  so  rusted  the  chain 
that  it  was  impossible  for  me  to  unfasten  it  from 

the  hasp  which  attached  it  to  the  case.  Butting 
the  case  between  my  knees,  and  exerting  my  ut- 

most strength,  I  contrived  to  draw  off  the  cover. 
Some  white  substance  filled  the  whole  interior 

when  I  looked  in.     I  put  in  my  hand  and  found 

In  drawing  out  the  linen  I  also  drew  out  a  let- 
ter crumpled  up  with  it.  After  looking  at  the 

direction,  and  discovering  that  it  bore  my  name, 

I  put  the  letter  in  my  pocket  and  completely  re- 

in, v   U  ,1, There 

•  an  article  of  dress.      It 

'  uppermost  side,  when  [  spread  it  out.  pre 

ntly  discovered  t Rachel's  boudoir ! ined  riveted  on  the  stain,  and 

iback  nt  a  leap  ]rom  present  i,. 

I  ■  -i         t  ;,,-  v..  ■  ■  ,..  ,:-,■'.-,  ■:■  ■■■■;.    ■■■■.  I      :l  ,...  .. 
my  side  again. 

Mj    eve 

■     ■■■■■■ 

s  if  then 

drew  from  the  smear  on "Find  out  whether  th 

in  this  house  with  the  : 
Find  out  who  that  dres 

jle  inference  which  he 

e  is  any  article  of  dress in  of  the  paint  on  it. 

belongs  to.  Find  out 
nt  for  having  been  in 

e  paint,  between  mid- rning.  If  the  person m't  far  to  look  for  the 

id." 

2  words  traveled  over 

I    |.n,|;ed    up.   mid   -a1,',    thai    'Heii  ere  dge's'  patience 
had  failed  him  at  last.     He  was  just  visible  be- 

tween the  sand-hills,  returning  to  the  beach. 

The  old  man's  appearance  recalled  me,  the 
moment  I  perceived  it,  to  my  sense  of  present 
things,  nnd  reminded  me  that  the  inquiry  which 
I  had  pursued  thus  far  still  remained  incomplete. 
I  had  discovered  the  smear  on  the  night-gown. 
To  whom  did  the  night-gown  belong? 

My  first  impulse  was  to  consult  the  letter  in  my 

pocket— the  letter  which  I  had  found  in  the  case. 
As  I  raised  niy  hand  to  take  it  ont  I  remem- 

bered that  there  was  a  shorter  way  to  discovery 

than  this.  The  night-gown  itself  would  reveal 
the  truth  ;  for,  in  all -probability,  the  night-gown 
was  marked  with  its  owner's  name. 

I  took  it  up  from  the  sand  and  looked  for  the 

mark.     I  found  the  mark,  and  read- 
Mr  Own  Name! 
There  were  the  familiar  letters  which  told  me 

that  the  night-gown  was  mine.  I  looked  up  from 
them.  There  was  the 

tering  waters  of  the  b 

3ght- 

?r  and  nearer  to  me.  I  looked 

hack  again  at  the  letters.  My  own  name.  Plain- 
ly confronting  me — my  own  name. 

"If  time,  pains,  and  money  can  do  it,  I  will 
lay  my  hand  on  the  thief  who  took  the  Moon- 

stone"— I  had  left  London  with  those  words  on 

my  lips.  I  had  penetrated  the  secret  which  the 
quicksand  had  kept  from  every  other  living  creat- 

ure. And,  on  the  unanswerable  evidence  of  the 

paint-stain,  I  had  discovered  Myself  as  the  Thief. 

PATTY'S  MISTAKE. 
You  would  never  have  dreamed  it,  never  in 

the  world;  but  my  sister  Patty  was  really  one  of 
the  most  impulsive  persons  I  have  ever  met! 
She  was  always  plunging  headlong  into  some 
scheme  that  seized  upon  her  lane;,  or  into  which 

some  deigning  person,  knowing' her  weakness, b:nl  inveigled  her.  Itinerant  impostors  with  eye- 
le-s  needles,  pins  as  pointless  as  the  jokes  of  a 

would-be  wit,  shoe-laces  I'mm  which  the  tags  de- 
parted upon  the  lir-t  trial— all  these  seemed  to 

land  at  our  door  and  victimize  Patty. 
You  will  perhaps  smile  as  you  read  this;  so 

may  I ;  but  true  tears  shine  in  my  eyes  as  well. 
I  -lance-  at  this  sister  of  mine  as  she  sits  with  the 

fire-light  glinting  on  her  busy  needle,  darning 
with  consummate  patience  the  m-t  trying  ori- 

fices in  the  stockings  of  the  writer.  Who  but  P 

she  could  make  tlu-e  gaping  holes  neat  and  pre- 
sentable? You  would  har.Hv  imagine,  from  her 

face,  what  sort  of  a  person  she  might  be ;  for  the 
lines  are  very  clear  and  quiet,  the  eves  tender, 

gray,  t  lie  whole  expre--a  on  il  ,at  of  peace-' rather  than, repose— the  peace  That  "  passr-th  all  understand? 
ing."  But  then  the  mouth  ?  If  you  would  read 
character  with  any  degree   of  neenraev,  always 

as  that  of  a  child— jiist  a-  eager,  just  as  credu- 

lous, as  full  of  faith.  Put  never.'  never  around 
any  child's  mouth  i-  such  an  expression  of  pathos, 
of  yearning.     Ah!  never  such  a  record  of  deep 

bring  paticntlv  borne  as  s 

Mlovefin  '      ' 
my  elder  sister. You  will  understa 

the  little  urchins  in 
"pennies,"  and  put  ( 
as  winter  apples  with 

ble  always  s 

She  knew  as  well  as  any  body  that  people  i 

posed  upon  her;   but  then  she  liked  them  m 

3  sweet  mouth  of  this, 

vhy  it  was  that asked  her  for 
mds,  frosty,  red 

ire  that  the  pen  - 

i    people    V 
t  for  Path 

Let  her  help  you  in  some  way,  and  she  was  the 
obliged  party,  and  felt  grateful  to  you  for  the 
privilege.  Perhaps  there  had  been  a  time  when 
her  life  had  held  other  hopes  besides  these ;  a 
beautiful  season,  when  it  was  early  spring-time 
with  her  heart,  when  the  birds  sang,  and  the  vio- 

lets bloomed  in  sunlight.  The  birds  had  stopped 
their  singing,  maybe,  and  if  the  violets  bloomed, 
one  gue-sed  it  was  above  a  grave;  but  since  she 
said  nothing  of  all  this  neither  shall  I,  except  as 
1  must  tell  the  story  of  what  befell 

where  we  had  always  1 

,  rambling,  old-fashioned 
r  years  ago.     There  ha. 

little  country 

only  Patty  and  myself  left.  So  we  lived  in  the 

old  rookery  still ;  poor  as  church  mice  we  were, 
but  we  contrived  to  be  happy  after  a  fashion  of 

fashioned  gniies.  but  what  he 
was  hard  to  say;  I  suppose 

chimney,  just  ulnae  ii  ua-ni wanted.     So  Patty 
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and    I  wrapped   snawls   around   ourselves,  and 
made   light   of  the   matter.      The   doors,   too, 

m  through  t,ie  rrncks,  and  lodge  in  the  great, 

hnm-like  entries !  Well,  well ;  this  was  all  very 
healthy,  laughed  we ;  plenty  of  fresh  air,  at  all 

Tin-:  pfiil.-ophvml-wered ill,1  rmrp.wr  „ 
.-    »u!r.-h,i   art 

sequel  proved  otherwise,  One  afternoon,  then, 
I  let  Patty  proceed  alone  to  the  one  scene  of  dis- 

sipation in  which  wc  permitted  onrsclves  to  in- 
dulge, viz. :  that  nseful  branch  of  festivity  known 

as   the   "Dorcas  Meeting."     I  saw  her  depart 

did  nil  the  work  worth  speaking  of— had  b^en 
sent  for — wonted  at  home.  There  were  various 
odds  and  ends  to  be  attended  to,  so,  as  I  was  the 
youngest,  I  got  the  reticule,  put  in  thimble,  scis- 

sors, etc.— I  always  attended  to  these  small  items 
—and  dispatched  Patty  to  the  field  of  action. 
If  I  had  dreamed  for  a  moment  what  the  result 

Patty  came  home  from  the  meeting  a  trifle  ear- 

bit  to  one  side,  as  i 

"I  desperation  ;  jnsl 

'  "Eli/jibeth,  I've  done tir.ii,  a-,  she  entered. 

"Done  what.  Patty?" 

"I  expect  you'll  he  arr 

f)  opens  Snei'ory  to  meet  ]■ 

ia.1   been 

e?    leant— I* 

nd  now,  all  that's  1> 

mother  I  shonld  hav( 

sions  of  this  kind.  She  had  keen  rvsthetie  tastes 
loved  the  beautiful  so  dearly.  She  was  all  tho 

time  illuminating  onr  poverty  with  tho  thought 
nf  some  golden  period  ihat  shonld  presently  ar- 

rive, when  all  her  pet  ideas  could  be  carried  out, 
and  our  homo  mado  the  earthly  paradiso  sho 
would  have  it  become.  What  beautiful  flowers 

she  would  have,  what  charming  nicknacks,  such 
as  all  women  love.  Oh,  it  was  as  good  as  a  nov- 

el to  listen  to  her  dreamings !  No  child  over  a 

fairy-book  ever  pictured  such  delights  as  Pattv. 
For  to  us  all  these  things  seemed  wildlv  beauti- 

ful because  beyond  our  reach  ;  wo  could  hardly 
realize  that  to  many  people  they  were  everyday 
matters,  nothing   heeded,  nothing    thought   of, 

who  had  created  tin-;  love  for  the  beaniii'ul  in  ih,< 
soul  made  after  His  own  image ! 

Tho  next  day  was  Sunday.     I  watched  Patty In  ■■   '   ■■■-"  —  'ht\--'-    ■ 

byth- 

and  place,  the  Dorcas  I 
t  thought  in  her  mind, 
in  her  forehead  the  e: 

isidered  that  the  ba> 

'I've  been  expectin, 

:  opened  a  solemn  battery,  as  fol- 

!  you  considered  that  we  want  a 

t,  that  we  haven't  chairs  enough, 
ugh?     Have  you 

Patty;  but  the  time  1 
have  had  any  money  to  i 
vhcnitwill!     Have  von 

arlors,  and  nothing  as  it  ( 

cry  pretty, 

pick< 

"The  parlor  carpets 

Elizabeth,"  said  my  poor  sister,  m  a  voice  that 
quivered. 

u  were  about  it,  why  did  you 
sst  weather?  and  why  did  you 
Tter  that  of  Mrs.  iiawlins,  who 

is  rich,  who  is  splendid,  who  has  every  comfort 

and  luxury  ?"  ended  I,  jumbling  every  thing  to- 
gether, as  women  will  when  they  wish  to  be  es- 

|".vialiv  aggravating. 

I  say  I  "ended"  thus.  For  the  truth  was, 
that  as  I  regarded  my  sister,  I  beheld  large, 
round  tears,  betokening  extreme  distress,  falling 

threw  my  arms  around stop  crying, 

say  a  word  more.     Just  tell  me  how 

'  my 

her  neck,  and  exclaimed,  "Patfv, vordmore.    Jul 

.ciety—  to  meet.  An 
looked  at  me,  and  i 

m  I  said  we'd  have  i 

I — and  I  thought  they 

i  set  of 

Then  I  grew  desperate  too,  i 

ly,  "Well,  lot  them  come!"  a; 
of  the  said  meeting,  one  and 
vampires,  or  ghouls,  or  dreadfi 
sort  or  another. 

Then  Patty  and  I  sat  down  and  talked  the 
matter  over  as  to  the  hows  and  wherefores,  so 

that  wc  might  not  be  disgraced  and  put  to  open 

Should  we  set  a  regular  tea-table,  or  should 
we  pass  the  tea  round  ?     The  latter  carried  the 

Rawlins's  pew,  I  knew  she  was  devoutly  hoping 
that  the  portly  figure  of  Mrs.  Rawlins  would  he 
absent  from  the  next  meeting.  For  we  poor  folk 
all  dreaded  the  splendid  Mrs.  Rawlins,  and  wished 

to  steer  clear  of  her,  as  little  minnows  try  to  keep 
out  of  the  way  of  the  larger  fish.  Dear  mo! 
this  magnificent  lady  might  dispatch  poor  little 

,us  at  a  mouthful— her  splendor  engulfed  every 
thing  as  in  a  maelstrom. 

The  next  day  we  sat  in  our  back-parlor,  stiiv- 
ing  to  be  very  cheerful ;  but  I  think  we  both  felt 
as  if  our  hearts  were  freighted  with  lead,  instead 
of  the  lively  currents  that  were  wont  to  ebb  back 
and  forth. 

Patty  had  just  said,  "Never  mind,  Elizabeth, 
it's  always  darkest  just  before  clay,"  when  tho 
door-bell  chirped  after  a  comical  fashion  it  li 
nf  ]ts  nvni,  and  Marian  let  in  the  sweetest  girl 

all  the  town— Alice  Stnrbright. 
The  face  carried  out  the  name.  Surely 

star  ever  gleamed  more  sweetly  upon  any  wa 
derer.  leading  him  toward  re-f  and  comfort,  th 
did  this  of  Allies,  always  smiling,  always  tend' 

bright.    Ay,  even  no^     " of  deep  mourning. 

Patty  know  It  at  once.  She  ran  to  it,  she  kiss- 

ed ea.-h  sopnrnto  pica',  and  gave  it  a  little  hng 
of  delight.  Then  I  knew  how  much  it  had  cost 

her  to  part  with  It.'how  prond  and  pure  the  hon- 
or that  would  let  no  stain  be  left  upon  our  fa- 

ther s  memory, 

Allie  drew  us  to  tho  flro,  and,  ono  hand  in  each 

' '  I  'car  friends,  you  will  not  refuso  mo  the  com- 
fort of  pleasing  you  ?  How  dear  you  both  are  I 

can  not  tell ;  how  dear  ono  of  you  must  ever  bo 

these  years.  He  told  me,  too,  that  ho  had  bought 
tho  silver,  hut  dared  not  ml,,-  i,  i„  |,js -lifetime- 
he  knew  Patty  too  well  for  that;  when  ho  was 
dead  and  gone,  sho  would  take  it  from  hi?  daueh^ 

Ih%  and  keep  it.  tor  tho  father's  sake." 
By  tins  time  Allie  and  I  were  both  crying. 

Patty  shed  no  tears,  but  smiled  softly,  sweetly 
brightly,  an  the  angels  may,  then  held  out  her 
anus  to  Allie  Starliright.  Allie  nestled  In  them. 
She  had  lost  her  mother  veins  ago,  and  now  that 

■'i:(|''-'    VI!   ;t\ 
right,  Allie'a  fal not  tell  you ;  it  seems 

her  mother  in  very 

iy  Patty  and  Joseph 

d  never  got  married. 

■,,.    ...  i 
[that  tho  >liml<>w  of 

er  grief  was  suftered  to  res,  upon  no  other  heart 

-the  cross  had  been  sent  to  hor  alone,  and  she 
ore  it  with  a  gentle  bravery  most  beautiful  to 

Patty  kissed  the  lovely  girl-face  first  on  ono 

itli  that  light  flush  on  her  .-heck,  nnd'that   in- 
mt  look  in  her  eyes  that  Allies  coming  always 

"So  vnnYe  going  to  have  the  Dorcas  Meeting 
lice  ?    was  Allie's  first  greeting. 

"Yes, "we  answered,  striving  to  look  cheerful 

of  it  last  week,"  continued  Allio, 

every  thing  of 

especially." 

'Of  course,"  grumbled 
t  kind  travels  fast— bad 
Vllie  laughed  again.     It 

"Yes,  indeed,"  said  Patty,  v, 
tender  glow  on  her  face  she  alwa; 

uinpet  ..  d.-li- 

versntion,  or  give  zest  to  the  meal ;  in  my  heart 

I  always  sympathize  with  a  man  when  he  de- 

clares that  he  abhors  "tea-parties." 
This  point  settled,  another  difficulty  dawned 

upon  ns.     "  Elizabeth,  we  have  no  silver." 
I  stared  at  Patty,  then  said,  with  some  degree 

know ;  you  would  sell  the  silver— our  mother's 

could  find  out  who  bought 

ie  into  my  sifter's  eyes,  a  very 

"I  have  sometimes  thought,"  sa 
quiver  in  her  voice,  "  that  perhaps 
knew  had  purchased  it,  and  that  ! 

Then  she  must  needs  bring  a  pi; 

Allie  to  taste— crisp,  home-m 
■h  as  nnh  Patty  could  i 

sponge-cake. 
"These  are  all  fit  for  a  queen,"  said  Allie, 

tasting,  with  gusto. 

' '  Yes,"  cogitated  Patty,  "the  cake  will  answer 

e  rest  only  matched." 
Ive  got  a  favor  to  ask,"  said  Allie,  growing 

grave  all  at  once.     "You're  not  either  of  you Dorcas  Meetings.     Now  I  know  just  the 

Starbri
ghtl"an

tlU 

At  first  we  declared  this  to  be  impossible ; 
Allie  coaxed,  and  then  Patty  gave  in.  I  foil 
ed  suit,  for  I  began  to  see  there  was  someth 
beneath  it  all.  When  she  had  attained  her 

ject,  Allie  ran  away,  but  I  noticed  before  sho 
went  that  she  nestled  close  up  to  Patty,  and  kiss- 

ed her  many,  many  times. 

The  next  morning  found  us  on  our  way  to 

Aunt  Maiy's.  Patty,  who  was  never  more  at 
home  than  when  sho  was  going  to  a  sick-room, 
carried  a  little  brown  basket  on  her  arm.  How 

many  pilgrimages  that  little  brown  basket  made 
in  the  course  of  the  year!  and  what  comfort  it 

  1  only  chil- dren, tho  best  of  us,  nnd  what  we  would  soil  or 

mar  God  puts  out  of  reach  for  the  present. 
Trustful  hearts,  wc  shall  have  it  all  back  again 
by-and-by. 

Tho  meeting  came  and  enjoyed  itself  wonder- 
fully, and  staid  later  than  it  had  ever  staid  at 

any  body's  before.  The  fires  wanned  tho  sitting- 
rooms,  [lie  young  people  played  their  old-frtshion- 
-  '  games  with  the  best  grace  imaginable,  and  the 

r  there's  a  best  to  ov- 
tadows  fall  tho  thick- 

re  the  light  is  bright- 

itUnn  exclusive  "W^m  >.,' .  c;,,ir 

I  now  on  exhlbltioi 

ITV'C      pat,   [|     Of     t 

'  biKk.  will,  n.i 

brought  to  England. 

The  .Memphis  /W  gives  an  inlereMIn-  p 
i"e'il.T|.n.|»e.  c.l..re.|  ni.ni  Im   lhe  inn.e  m 
!°"Mi:'-'  I'oi-a  ;.kI,.v,-  inrhbui  ' ',  mn  r  v,  Ark,) 

tree  different  townships,  b 

;;:;::':':;; 
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'i  in-  rqi.ivi.  mi  ■  iik  and  illk  manufacture  i.  in-  o 
lllot  (.'.  Cowdin,  United  States  0 

'  Fv-po-itimi,  inai 

r.'ivea,  i|,  appears 

,he  weaving  of  silk  go< 

ie  day  -dipped  away,  Patty  as  bnsy  as  a  bee, 

ig  things  to  right-,  and  making  Aunt  Man 

'unable  in  every  direction,  until  the  shadows 

Thcd 

began  to  fall  and  grow  deeper.    Then  we  trudged ■:.  in--       ..   in,     :;    t   oi 
What  a  sweet  fa 

Wo 

ins  of  plain  stuffs  the  United  Stntcs  may,  without  dif- 

"  r,  make  nnd  keep  a  high  position  among  the  more 

regard  to  tho  specialties  of  rearing  the  eilk- 

n-  <■(  iiL'imM  eo.uis,  time  will  bo  necessary  to 

n.nij  "ection*  of  the  l/aird  States  have  he.'-n 
d  to  hr  admirably  ad/jpt.-d  to  the  growth  of  the 
irry-tree ;  and  there  is  every  reason  to  bope  that 
lidemic  prevailing  among  silk-worms  in  Europe- own.   The  reeling "  1jH«M 

dly  In  localities  wanting  Inexperience  In  this  partic- 
ir  branch  of  silk  industry.  The  anperiority  of  the 
each  am)  Italian  silks  over  Asiatic  silks  is  greatly 

■ing  to  the  perfection  of  reeling.    The  success  of 
s  prof.'../  depend*  in  a  large  measure  npon  the  care 

d  watchfulness  of  the  attendant,  e-=  penally  -',->  far  us 
•  prrriTtionof  the  product  is  concerned.    Nei      " 

ll'-llill.d!,! 

i_-  ■=..[.!  m..-l 
n  -hi  .1  ,-,].,:,l 

'vr"["„': 

'r.i.hi.  l;,.,..r 

y  n  cheering  enconragc- 

,  has  been  going  on  for  t 

irvlng  God  acceptably 

'aV?oTrc?h™eve 

!II   ■      lli.-,'    !,.■ ndat 

a  this 
Iter,  right  to  go  to 

in...     II.H  nn.-lli 
in./  (lie  wi.rl.l,  . 

..1   :.H|.]i.II,,l-   the   i 

yourbmlne""™ 

lll.T   I..    ;l|.|,ly  y...lr-.'ll   t..  re.".--r 

From  recent  reports  It  appears  tha 

clpal  schools  of  N 

nplcs. 

In  1m;i  onij 

■""""  were  :| 

Althongh  great 
nataro 

;i.)'.-iiii arc  afforded 

ynst  men  of 

'"r,',' I:',--." 

e  flower  farms  of  Sonth- 

a  imported.    Perfumers  com 

fill   production  of   the 

Tlinri.,-11  hue.-  and  palieiil  ~hidy  v 

industry  will  be  firmly  established  and  diligently  pros- 
ecuted in  many  sections  of  onr  country. 

In  general,  about  this  time  of  year,  we  have  ominons 
croaklngs  from  all  [inrts  of  the  land  that  the  fruit  crop 
will  he  "mim-nallY"  menfrre  — the  peach-buds  have 
been  nipped  by  the  frost,  apples looi  poorly,  pears  axe 

though  the  season  has  been  backward,  a  good  report 

f  the  daily  newspapers  c 

Among  oHn'i-  ihirit.-'  it  ,- ly  does  not  M'rm  t<>  be  the  lea 
rial.,  "  except  Iti.n  ii  appears  t-   '->  both  Indies  .,,,,1  gentler 

r  guarantees  to  pro-laoe  nrficle^  in  even-  w.iv  c.pi- ii  tho-e  in  the  Fr.airh  nnd  [-ai.jlish  market.    And  it  i 

intn-j  iiutl.T  ...iiHd.Tatl.m,  and  to  a  limited  cxten 

holly  unknown  in  Europe,  strand  and  deliu'litfal  e- 
mces  might  be  the  result  ol  eareHil  experiment. 
A  Paris  restaurant  has  obtained  a  rarity  in  th 

mpe  of  edible  nests  from  China.    The  nests  are  .put 

at  thirty  millions  a 

eiLrn  fruits  ami  tu 

annually  exported. 

by  New  York  mer- i  than  is  generally 

>  pnidiu-e-  lemons,  and  Smyrna 

;  come  I'l-oin  Spain  and  France. 

regarded  as  the  best.  Prune-'  eon Turkey.      Tine-apples,  I 

tn-':'.!,   « 

s  West  Indies.   The  best 

i  Carolina^    Filberts 

Languod'oo  and  Spain 

e  library,  well-appoj 
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views  of  hong  kong,  Honolulu,  aspinwall,  panama,  and  on  the  pacific  railroad. 
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rounded    this   map   with    views    ol    1'anai 
A-pimvnll   on   the  present   route  1o  (  hinii 

\iew  of  1-ioiig  Imhi;-.  whih     anoiher  \>: 

declared  himself  ready 

speech  and  the  State  he 

they  might  be  assailed, 
of  South  Carolina,  sent  i 

defend  freedom   of 

'.  Mr.  livn- 

e  rifle.  His Boone  type, 

ii-itan,  li.nl  t.nii'lir  hi-   M-.11 
The  "  lire-cater"  ]!i:m.,k- 

ly  called  hy  that  name.      The  site  of  Asj.ii 
is  a  small  island  named  Manznnilln,  which 

hy  artificial  moans.  It  is  neither  a  healthy  no: 
an  agreeable  place  of  residence,  but  it  is  the  prin 

eipnl  "gate  to  the  Pacific"  which  has  yet  beer 
opened;  the  transit  from  one  ocean  to  the  other 

-     '   3  being  accomplished  in  four 

ce  which  are  frequent 
in  the  Cascade  and  Rocky  Mountain  ranges. 
Many  miles  of  the  Central  Pacific  lioad  have  been 

.  island  on  the  Chinese 
o  Great  Britain  on  the 

of  1842,  and  Victoria, 
i  capital.     Hong  Kong 

The  total  population  is 
whom  100.0UO  live  m  \  ictoria  (ami  in  boats  in 

the  harbor);  but  to  this  little  place  comes  much 

"  China.  The  value  of  the 
Kong  is  very  great,  forming 

proportion  of  the  whole  ex- 

"les  of  export-,  have 
t  to  Great  Britain. 

'  the  export  trade  of  Hong  Kong 
mounted,  in  18G4,  to  *U,409,(U">  in  gold, 

gainst  an  import  trade  o|"  *s,<itM,33.1. 
Many  of  the  Government  buildings  of  Victoria 

t  imposing  character,  and    " 

port  trade  of  China 
been  kept  only  of  t 

Our general   idea 

the  portrait  of 

page  348,  we 
as  life  and  ea- 

He  was  bom  in  New  Berlin,  New  York,  Novem- 

ber 14,  1822.  His  father  moved  to  the  "  West- 

ern Reserve,"  Ohio,  when  the  son  was  quite 
small,  and  from  there  to  the  (then)  Territory  of 

:  h...  •  .  :  ,  Detroit  Academy' and 
the  branch  University  of  Michigan  at  Detroit,  and 

under  Justice  Stort  ;  took  the  degree  of  LL.B., 
and  opened  an  office  at  the  Old  State  House.  Bos- 

ton, the  firm  being  Bniccs  &  Burling ame,  the 
Mr.  Briggs  being  a  son  of  the  late  Governor 
Biaor.s  of  Massachusetts. 

During  the  political  campaign  of  184R  Mr. 

■ame  entered  upon  political  life,  taking 
:  part  in  the  Free  s-oil  moveineni,  ami 
fame  a  member  of  the  Kcj.uhliran  par- 
rtly  after  ho  graduated  from  the  Law 

School  he  was  sent  to  the  Massachusetts  Legis- 
lature as  Senator,  and  was  Chairman  of  the  Com- 

mittee appointed  to  conduct  Kossuth  through 
New  England,  and  was  subsequently  elected  a 
member  of  the  Constitutional  Convention  from 

the  townof  Northboro'.  although  he  lived  at  Cam- 
bridge. Governor  Bout-well,  Charles  Sitm- 

szb,  and  It.  H.  Dana,  Jun.,  were  elected  at  the 
game  time,  according  to  the  old  English  borough 
system.  Mr.  B.,  advancing  rapidly,  was  sent  to 
Congress  in  1853  from  Boston  and  Cambridge, 
and  served  six  years  as  a  member  of  the  House 
of  Representatives.  He  took  part  in  the  contest 
which  resulted  in  the  election  of  N.  P.  Banks  as 

Speaker.  When  Charles  SrMxr-.E  was  assault- 

ed, Mr.  B.  got  t'     " 

Berlin-game  entered  1 

finally  1 

floor,  and  made  his  celebrated 

speech.      Smarting 

Congres- 
sional career  he  spoke  but  little,  but  always  to 

the  point,  as  the  record  will  testify.  During  the 
exciting  political  campaigns  of  185G  to  1860  he 
canvassed  the  whole  country,  speaking  in  almost 

every  State,  and  addressed  many  literary  socie- 
ties on  the  great  topics  of  the  day.  Mr.  Lin- 

coln, shortly  after  his  inaugural,  tendered  him 
the  mission  to  Austria.  Austria  refused  to  re- 

ceive him,  because  lie  was  instrumental  in  rais- 
ing the  mission  to  Sardinia  from  the  second  to 

the  first  class,  thus  recognizing  that  great  idea 

of  Connt  Cavour'9,  "the  unification  of  Italy." 
This  act  of  Austria  might  have  been  questioned  ; 

settle,  it  was  thought  better  to  transfer  Mr.  B. 

to  China,  and  attend  to  Austria  at  a  more  con- 

Mr.  I'.rui.iNC.VMr's  career 
China  is  well  known.  With 

Bruce,  Mr.  Berthent,  now  at  Washington, 

Mr.  Bali.erzixfi,  the  former,  and  Mr.  Vlak- 

,  the  present  Russian  Minister,  he  " 

Tin-  |..Ih-v  substitutes  fair  diplomatic 
the  old  doetrine  of  force,  gun  rant  re-  ' 

oinv  of  China,  and  propose  ro-oj.emt 
ii. at-  ■)::•-]  matter-  in  This  Empire.  lie 
draft  of  ihi^  co-operative  policy,  v>hicl 

doubtful  points.     This  received  t 
his   colleagues. 

"  <  'oiu'c-sioji  Doctrine. "  under  which  i 
pi. -cd  to  take  concessions  of  land  a 

'Treaty  ports.     This,  if  persisted  i 

led  to  the  c" 

EXCELSIOR. 

Lay  nothing  by  to  rust; 
Jive  vulgar  ignorance  thy  scorn, 
And  innocence  thy  trust. 

iise  to  thy  proper  place  in  life — Trample  upon  all  sin, 

Jut  still  the  gentle  hand  hold  out 
To  help  the  wanderer  in. 

io  live,  in  faith  and  noble  deed, 
Till  earth  returns  to  earth— 

EPISODE  IN  A  SURGEON'S  LIFE. 
I  had  been  about  n  year  a  lecturer  on  anatomj 

n  a  large  town  in  the  north;   I  shall  not  nam< 

1  some  might  recognize  t 

Jly  hap- 

At  the 

of  those  heaven-sent  blows  under  which  Ih 

gest  and  most  philosophic  succumb  for  a 
many  forever.  As  I  was  neither  strong  n 
osophie,    the   greatest   affliction    man   em -l.'.-|>iie.\ 

eon-rinii-nc- 

>ver  me,  and   left 

v;    but.  i 

of  China.     This  \ 

Kite-  v,eie  exclude.!   from  ( 

and  China. 

He  induced  the  Chinese  Government  to  cm- 

ploy  nn  American  geologist,  Raphael  Pompel- 
i.v,  who  lias  demonstrated  that  the  coal-mines 

of  North  China  are  of  great  extent  and  ahoum 
in  coal  of  superior  rjnalitv.  Through  the  sam< 

enliglitcned  influence,  Wheaton's  "Elements  of 

Mr.  Br  hung  ame  proposed,  some 
ican  College  should  h 

ig  for  the  purpose  the  "Indemnity 
ai    1  VI,  in 

but  Congress  has however, 

spcctor-Gcneral 
i  college,  of  which 

e  eulogizer  of  Washington. 

Dr.  Martin,  the  "'     " 1  he  great  cause  of  missions  has  funid  in  Mr. 

Burling  ame  an  ardent  supporter,  and  has  ad- 
vanced from  the  South  far  bevond  the  "Great 

Wall;"  and  now -the  good  seed"  is  planted  in  the broad  plateau  of  Mongolia  among  the  named 
tribes  of  that  vast  region.  The  first  grant  of  a 
submarine  telegraph  connecting  the  Treaty  ports 

from  <  'anion  to  Tien-tsin,  was  made  to  Mr.  Bun- 
lingame  in  18(55.     Under  the  corporative  policy 
the  trade  ol  China  has  advanced  from  .«*:>,   \. 
Oi  in  to  s;iiM\(ii)ii,.ifni.  Several  hundred  foreign- 

ers have  been  taken  into  the  Chinese  Civil  serv- 

ice ;  and,  under  the  direction  of  Mr.  Hart,  they 
are  d-.mg  much  to  civilize  China. 

The  greatest  step,  however,  in  the  interests 

BURLINr 

game  deserves  it."  Mr.  Burling  ame  was  on 
the  point  1. 1  vi-uing  the  thirteen  Treaty  ports 

and  then  returning  to  the  United  States.  "Prince Kung  had  invited  him  to  a  farewell  banquet,  and 

during  the  ceremonies  said  :  "  Will  vour  Excel- 
lency represent  us  officially  as  well  as  non-offi- 

cially  at  the  Courts  of  the  Treaty  Powers  ?"  Mr. 
Hi  -ai  .inc.  \mi;  supposed  it  was  a  g 
compliment,  suid  that  he  would 
unofficially  as   a  friend,   and   the 

Mirpri-cd  when  Mr.  Hkown, 

tar>-  of  the  Eugli-h  Leg:itio 
lev.  day.-  after  with  a  iorinal 

J 'rince  Kegent  Kung  tender    „ 
Mr.  Burling  ame,  after  very  serious 

cated  aU  the  facts  to  his  colleagues.  '  Thev  verv 
kindly  approva-d  and  rejoiced  at  this  progressive 
step  taken  by  China,  j'rince  Krxr,  came  in  sol- 

emn state  to  the  United  States  Legation  and  pre- 
sented the  Imperial  decree,  which  bears  date 

Novembers,  «R7,  and  is  written  on  heavy  ye  1- 

rt  yellow 
„  rcu  mm  uic  nno  oi  iimbassa- 

dor,  and  clothed  him  with  the  most  ample  now- 

We  may  be  wrong 

ilic  hmiLH-y-looking   
obey  a  more  than 
when  they  touch  and  secure  their  pi 
all  events,  man,  who  possesses  all  the  nervous 
organization  for  being,  lining,  and  suffering,  is  in 
as  doubtful  a  case  when  in  such  circumstances 
as  those  to  which  I  allude. 

-I  was  sitting  one  snowy  December  night,  with 

my  cigar  and  Cicero's  Letters  to  Alliens,  trying 
to  pass  the  time,  to  keep  my  eyes  from  that  shad- 

ow on  the  wall  which  every  now  and  then  drew 
them  from  the  large  folio  leaves  on  which 

great  good  man  lias  unburdened  his  big  heart  to 
his  friend  ;  often,  too,  the  empty  chair  beside  me 
seemed  occupied  by  a  figure  which  seemed  snb- 

long.  black-edged  envelope,  addressed  in  a  lady's 

"Pt-af.  Sn;,— Is  it  possible  to  take  a  east  from  the 
fare  of  one  who  has  lain  for  two  weeks  in  a  cofliu  r 

There  was  no  signature.     I  tore  oflf  the  blank 

half  of  the  note-sheet,  wrote  "  Yes"  upon  it,  and 
gave  it  to  my  servant.  The  mere  taking  of  casts 
from  the  dead  body  is  part  of  the  business  of  an 
anatomist,  he  by  such  means  preserves  those  out- 

lines which  sink  so  soon  under  the  pressure  of 

the  atmosphere,  after  those  chemical  changes 
have  occurred  which  our  tissues  undergo  when 

the  spirit  leaves  us  stranded  here,  lying  wherever 

ii   may  chance  to  desert  us,  in  beds  o  *  '     ' waste  Jnnds,  inside  houses  or  on  door 

til  our  bodies  take  again  their  mysterii 
the  formation  of  an  immortal  being. 

!  stiff  nn- 

a  lantern,  which  i 
dered  qofte  v 

mystery  to  the  scene  as'  it  shone  or gainly  monuments,  and  glittered  . covered  shrubs,  and  at  last  on  an  iron-barred 

gate,  which  the  man  unlocked.  Here  the  two 

ladies  glided  past  us  and  followed  him  closely 
till,  after  a  reference  to  his  pocket-book  and  look- 

ing at  several  coffins,  he  laid  his  hand  on  one, 
and  signed  to  my  man  to  come  and  assist.  It 
was  soon  pulled  down  and  placed  upon  the 
trestles ;  it  had  neither  name  nor  date  as  is  usual, 

his  selection.  Then  there  was  a  burst  of  grief, 
and  the  elder  lady  drew  her  companion  away. 

The  man  placed  a  screw-driver  and  his  lantern 
on  the  coffin  and  followed  them,  leaving  my  man 

and  myself  alone.  It  was  a  place  of  very  "weird "      long  gallery  with n-pecf,  cotr-isting  merely 

shelves   in  niches,   on  which 
shapes  and  sizes.    I  am  not  a 

days  have  been  spent  much  a 

bat     1    confer   i 

jch  among  the  t 

g  of  dislike  to  = 

winter  morning. 

We 

d  by  the  lan- 
sharp  outline, 

I.  HI-    I. fief    1 

bleak 

She  is,  1 

would  aiHwor  her  question  as  well  as  I  could, 

but  "What  shall  we  do  with  our  dead?"  has 
been  a  question  for  each  nation  as  it  appeared. 
I  thought  how  some  arc  now  passing  their  four 

thousandth  year  in  swathing  and  cerements,  how- 
others  are  lying  in  catacombs,  gazed  on  by  curious 
visitors,  who  seem  to  think  death  but  a  mere  na- 

tional  peculiarity  and  passion.      I  thought  of 

noble  monuments,  built  up  for  usefulness  in  the 
minds  of  men.  I  thought,  too,  of  the  first  time 
I  had  seen  a  funeral,  it  was  in  mid-Atlantic; 

the  moo,-,  shining  now  and  then  past  masses  of 
black  cloud,  and  the  large  ocean  steamer  plung- 

ing bows  under ;  how  the  dead  man  was  laid  on 
the  sponson,  covered  with  a  flag.  A  clergyman 

who  happened  to  be  on  board  as  passenger'  read the  sen-ice  as  we  clustered  round,  holding  on  as 
best  we  could.  I  remembered  bow  the  words, 

"I  know  that  my  Redeemer  liveth,"  rang  out 
over  the  rushing  of  the  water,  and  bow  in  a  little 
time  we  committed  the  body  to  the  deep,  till  the 
sea  shall  give  up  her  dead.  Then  I  thought  of 
dust  I  had  worshiped  which  had  returned  to  dust, 
and  yearned  for  the  time  when  mine  too- should 
commingle  with  ii-  fir.-i  elements. 

I  was  aroused  from  this  half-asleep  condition 
by  another  ring,  and  presently  another  note  in 

"Sin,— Will  you  be  at   Cemotery  in  one  horn* 
from  ,,.„,;   ;i,Kl   hrin-  Willi   von  what  von  think  ncre-- willhepaid;  no 

b.r  all   I   l,n, 

f"iry  f-ii  taking  a  <-\ ith  to) 

ing?    It  may 

it  may  be  a  hoax,  most  likely.     No,  it  is,  in  all 
probability,  what  I  thought  at  firBt.  Here,  too, 
is  a  poor  broken-hearted  one,  doing  what  I  would 
do  were  it  in  my  power.  Who  am  I  to  set  diffi- 

culties in  her  way  or  question  the  wisdom  of  her 

proposal?"  So  calling  my  servant,  we  to«k  a 
small  bag  of  plaster  of  Paris,  a  tin  basin,  iron 
spoon,  oil,  and  all  the  other  necessaries,  and 
started.  A  cab  was  waiting  for  us  at  the  comer 
of  the  street,  which  dragged  us  6lowly  through 

standing  at  the  gate,  out  of  which  two  ladies 

stepped.  I  could  just  see  that  they  were  tall,  in 
deep  mourning,  and  closely  veiled.  One,  who 
seemed  considerably  the  elder,  addressed  me  po- 

litely, and  gave  all  directions.  We  walked  along 
the  trim  gravel-walks,  a  man  preceding  us  with 

soon  removed  the  coffin-lid,  i 

tern's  light  saw  a  man's  face, 
waving  black  hair,  a  noble  fore 

fellow, 

how  hollow  were  the  cheeks,  and  how  wasted  the 
large,  long,  manly  hand! 

A  rustle  of  a  woman's  dress  and  the  tall  lady 

enters,  throws  up  her  veil,  and  kisses  the  damp".  ■ cold  forehead,  cuts  off  some  of  the  hair,  and 
vanishes.  We  take  the  cast,  close  the  coffin; 

it  is  again  hoisted  on  to  a  shelf,  and,  the  cold 
and  tedious  business  over,  I  am  glad  to  leave  the 

place.  Again  the  dark  figure  of  the  elder  lady 
comes  toward  us,  looking  taller  than  ever  as  her 
bhi.-k  -.Mrncnt-  contrast  with  the  snow.  She 

now  a-hlre-sed  my  sen-ant.  who  was  circfnllv 

carrving  the  piece?  of  still  wet  plaster.  "Is 

that  the  cast?" 
"No,  ma'am;   cast  won't  be  ready  till  to- 

"Give  that  tome" 
"But,  Madam,"  I  said,   "it  is   merely  the 

mould,  and  scnively  firm;  any  one  unaccus- 

tomed to  handle  such  things  is  sure  to  destroy 

"Be  good  enough,  Sir,  to  give  that  to  me," 
-lie  said,  in  such  a  voice  that  the  gravel-walk 
v,  as  nearly  being  umpire  in  the  dispute  ns  my 
servant  started  at  the  sound. 

"Very  well.  Madam  "  She  took  the  towel  in 
v.hieh  they  wQ-o--  and  walked  away  into  the  dark- 

■  Who  ;e  .ho?' 

"Who* 

Hotel  ■ 

e  evening  to   
bury   him 

he  had  money  enough 
here  in  the  vault.     He  was  found  dead  i 

bed,  I  heard  them  say,  and  that's  all  I  know  of 

Aim,  Sir." 

"Was  there  no  suspicion  of  suicide?" 

"I  tell  you,  Sir,  that's  all  i"  know,  but  it's suicide  stopping  out  here;   so  good-morning, 

So  we shining  a 

,,;.,!„       .1, 

die    away 

down  and 

drove  homeward. 

they  only  do  on aurora  would  some 

disappear,  bringing 

frosty  northern 
imes  flicker  and 

tar  would   shoot 

to  my  mind  Be-- 
"Oh!  what  may  yon  shooting  light  betoken, 
That  falls,  falln,  and  is  quenched  afar?" 

"i  don't  know  what  it  betokens,  Sir,  I'm 

sure,"  said  my  servant,  wakening  with  a  start, 
"but  I  oxpect  no  good.     That  old  girl  knows 

"How  do  you  mean?" 
"5Ac  want  a  cast,  Sir!  Not  she;  when, 

Sir,  you're  seen  as  much  as  I  have,  you'll  know 
"em  better:  she's  lived  long  enough  in  the  world 

r  according  t 

1  But  why  should  she  wish  to  s 
'It's  curious,  Sir;  but  so  it  i 

)w  too  much  al 
they  like  to  tnke  n  peep  at  them  i 

There  was  Bill  Simmonds,  who  killed  the  peddler. 

He  covered  him  up,  and  would  never  have  been 

suspected,  but  he  would  go  in  the  night  and  un- 
cover him,  to  see  if  he  -was  still  there ;  so  -he  was 

caught,  and — :    Here's  home,  SirT" With, the  exception  of  having  my  interest  a 
little  excited  by  an  advertisement  in  the  Times, 

gentleman  who  had  never  returned 

winter  session  drawing  t 

following  note  from  the  medical  i 
it  is  to  conduct  such  investigatioi 
"Dear   :  Will  you  oblige  mc 

I  desired  my  trusty  John  to  bring  the  neces- 
sary instruments,  and  went  to  join  my  friend. 

His  carriage  was  at  the  door.  We  got  into  it, 
and  John  mounted  the  box. 

"What  street  is  it  in,  G   ?"  I  asked. 
"No  street,  only  the  cemetery.  The  body 

lias  been  buried,  or  rather  vaulted,  for  several 
months.  There  is  no  need  to  remove  more  than 

w  hat  is  absolutely  necessary  for  purposes  of  onol- 

vsis.     Yon  don't  mind?" "Not  I.     What  is  the  coae?" 
"Sure  I  don't  know;  most  likely  nothing  at 

all,  but  it  seems  a  man  died  in  an  hotel,  and  died 
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.  advice;  he  never  hud  time,  it 
I  lie  was  unclaimed;  but  as  he 
n  here.     He  hud  some  money,  I 

was  just  going  to  say  as  mnch  to  G   when  I 

looked  up  and  saw  John's  face  looking  back 
through  the  window  behind  the  coachman  with 
the  most  comical  expression  of  perturbation  I 
ever  saw  on  human  countenance.  In  an  instant 

the  whole  midnight  sccno  at  the  cemetery  re- 
turned to  my  mind  j  and  what  I  had  attached 

so  little  importance  to  then  as  almost  wholly  to 
forget,  I  now  remembered  in  its  every  detail.  I 
need  not  go  over  the  old  Btory;  all  was  the 

same  except  that  the  spring  flowers  were  rus- 
tling in  the  May-day  breeze,  and  children  wore 

playing  hide-and-seek  among  the  head-stones 
and  evergreens.  The  rest  was  the  same,  as  the 
same  man  brought  the  same  lamp,  and  he  and 

my  servant  pulled  down  the  same  coffin  in  the 
same  way  and  put  it  on  the  same  trestles.  This 

being  a  legitimate  proceeding  the  regnlar  at- 
tendant removed  the  lid,  and  I  conld  see  but  lit- 

tle change  in  the  face  so  far  as  decomposition 
■was  concerned  —  there  was  only  an  excessive 

grave-clothes  seemed  as  if  they  had  been  wrung 
out  of  water.     G    was  busily  noting  down 
the  general  appearances  when  he  exclaimed, 
looking  at  the  white  particles  sticking  about  the ■  Holloa!    they'\ 

I  said,  "Yes,  I  did 

"  Yes ;  John  arid  I  in  December." 
"  Before  interment,  of  course?" 

"  Not  a  bit ;  jnst  where  you  are  now." G   cast  a  look  at  the  man,  as  much  as  to 

say,  "You  may  go  home  and  pack  up  any  mov- 

ables you  may  care-  to  take  with  yon."  He  said 
nothing  more  to  me,  who  had  already  begun  my 
part  of  the  revolting  business ;  bat  I  could  hear 

muttering!,  not  loud  but  deep,  of  "unscrupu- 
lous," "unwarrantable,"  etc.,  etc.,  which  I  knew 

horn  inspired  by  thoughts  of  myself. 
After  our  business  was  over,  and  the  coffin, 

K  which  I  was  now  perfectly  weary,  again  hoist- 
,rl  to  its  shelf,  we  drove  home,  talking  of  indif- 

ferent matters,  and  went  our  several  ways.     A 

rountrv  engagement  prevented  my  seeing  G   

for  a  couple  of  days,  and,  indeed,  not  then  *™ 
on  my  return i  awaited  i 

i  soon  as  possibli 
•  the  day  quite  o 

"A  lady,  Sir— No.  15."    And  he  showed  me 

She  certainly  did  not  hurry  herself,  and  I  had 
,|lenty  of  time  to  look  about  me  before  any  one 
appeared.  At  last  a  lady  entered  the  room  with, 
it  seemed  to  me,  some  show  of  recognition,  and 
her  voice  at  least  sounded  familiar  to  my  ears. 
She  was  tall,  and  dressed  in  that  mixture  of 
black  silk  and  black  crane  which  is  so  becoming 

i  gray; !  black, 

tv;   her  other  fixture-  wer 

lips  we perfect,  thot  „ 

her  complexion  wa*  da/./lnrj-  mum:,  ■■■ 
transparent,  like  French  china.  Just  o 
molar  bones  there  was  a  souppon  of  pin 

hand1;  long,  lean,  and  white — the  same 

"Yon  don't  remember  me,  Mr.  Jones? 

"Indeed  I  have  not  that  pleasure." 
"Ah,  you  doctors  have  so  much   tc 

about.     Are  you  stronger  than  you  were 

■•Thank  you,  lam  much  better." 
"  I'm  so  glad  to  hear  it.     You  passed 

dav  in  a  carnage.     Where  were  you  going  ?    To 

do' some  horrid  operation,  I  suppose." 

,'ou  used  to  do,  1  I 
'No  more  than  I 

'Oh,  nothing;  jm 
i  help.     Why?" 
omethingto  say." That  wits  quire  evident  ;   so  1  began  to  look  ; !  !i:ii    .\  :.■■■■  <[U 

y  watch,  whi 
"You'll  take  tea  with  us,  wont  y. 

niece  «ill  he  in  directly.  She  wasn't lav  down  for  a  little.  We  have  been 

about  a  good  deal  lately.  We  were  in 

and  saw  Madeline  Smith's  window.  What  a  long 
arm  I/Angelier  must  have  had  to  reach  to  it  foi 

his  chocolate  1" 
"Yes,  poor  fellow.     What  a  fearful  end  hi: 

' '  Are  the  traces  of  arsenic  easily  discovered  ?' 

'  And   antimuny  ;    indeed  i 

principle;  of  such  drugs  as  strych 
vomica ;  but  poisoners  like  Pnlmer,  for  instance, 

are  convicted ■■ ?  characteristic  of  these 

tea  trnv  was  brought    in.  ; 

the   room;    she   pie-cnily 
v, . miger  lady,  about  twenty 

l  perfect  face  and  I 
it  unearthly  lnstro,  r 
one  French  china  w 

long  illness ;    but  her 

But  that   L'li-Toning  eve  of 
would  not  keep 

wandered^round 
young  lady's.     "  I'll  leave 

>r  a  little,"  said  the  elder,  and  now  I  I 
more  reconciled  to  my  detention.     Aft 

giving  her  a  chanco  of  beginning  again,  I  sa 
""---[  don't  look  mnch  like  an  invalid.'' 

am  not  exactly  an  invalid,  but  my  m 

"Are  yon  ever  sick?" 

"Always  sick." 
"Any  pain  in  your  limbs?" 
""When  I  walk,  such  an  aching!" 
These  short  answers  evidently  fatigued  her, 

and  she  :i-ked  for  water. 

' '  Does  it  hurt  you  to  swallow  ?" 

"  No,  only  my  throat  is  so  hot." 
And  so  she  went  on  to  toll  mo  how  she  had 

been  losing  strength  for  several  months— how 
her  aunt  had  been  so  good  to  her ;  and,  in  an- 

swer to  my  questions,  she  said  she  had  suffered 
mnch  grief  in  the  winter,  when  a  dear  friend  had 

died.  "Where?"  I  asked.  "Oh,  hore  in  this 
town.  He  was  traveling  about,  and  ho  died  in 
an  hotel.  He  had  been  traveling  with  them  till 
within  two  or  three  days;  but  he  was  not  well, 

so  he  staid  behind  to  rest,  and  died,  and—" 
stopped,  for  a  mstlo  in  the  adjoining 

room  told  t 

all  medical  consultations  was 

.lpppu.-lnn  ■ 
go  awav,  liat  was  rei|iie<ten  to  step  into  tno  next 
room  and  tell  the  elder  lady  what  my  opinion 

was.  "It  seems  to  me  merely  debility,  and  an 
irritable  mucous  membrane.  Sho  has  been  de- 

pressed in  spirits ;  what  have  you  given  hor  ?" 
"Nothing,"  was  the  answer. 
"Then  I'll  call  the  day  after  to-morrow  and 

see  how  she  gets  on  with  this." 
And  I  left;  but  the  well-known  back  of  a 

"  Churchill's  Manual"  caught  my  eye  as  I  passed 

out.  "So  you  study  Taylor's  book,"  I  said  to 
her;  "is  not  this  rather  ghastly  reading  for  a 

lady?" 

"  Not  I,"  she  answered,  quickly.     ' '  I  suppose 

forgotten  it.  Come  and  say  Good-night  to  Kate." I  was  very  tired  that  night;  there  is  nothing 
so  tiring  as  the  work  of  a  medical  man.  Few 
of  the  cases  which  present  themselves  to  him 

have  any  extraordinary  interest — and,  indeed, 
the  anxiety  which  these  involve  is  scarcely  com- 

r  eclat.    The 

t  fatiguing  part,  however. constant  e 

to  appear  concerned   about    trivial    a 
ind  the  striving  to  he  on  good  terms  v.  i ■  fii-  in- icti 

lartily.  Ye 
down  the  hill  to  i 

tried  to  read,  and  a 

s  to-morrow."  Then  I  dozed  off 

again,  and,  as  is  often  the  case  when  tossing  rest- 
lessly about  seeking  for  sleep,  I  sat  up  and  tried 

to  read,  and  gave  it  up,  looked  over  my  case- 
book, wrote  a  few  lines  and  lay  down  again,  op- 

pressed by  a  feeling  of  weariness  words  can  not 
express.  My  thoughts  would  dwell  in  a  dreamy 
way  on  my  new  patient.     Where  had  I  seen  her 

itradictory  to  her  apparently  rc- 
oanner:  and  what  conld  <he  have  been 
in  Tavlor?     Did  -he  think  1  v>as  goinv. 

;■:  )  —-<:  rk 
.  Taylor/    urn  sne  tmnK  i  a 
she  had  not  read  him  ?    Did 

through  me,  and  passed  away :my  I 

on  the  sofa  and  wiped  the  perspiration  from  my 
face.     Again,  again  it  can 
if  on  fire,  my  eye-  as  if  ray. 
dusted  into  them,  and  all  accompanieu  oy   su< 

termed    vulgarly    "pluck." 

j  pepper  had  been 

■    ielr    i 

solitude  i 
The  gray  light  of Tay  ligc 

nd  me  : 

on  the  sofa,  but  th<  m 

I  rejoiced  when  I  heard  the  carts  g< 

less  severe.     How 

I  only  ended  in  cramps  t 

thing  to  disagree  with  me.  He  administered 
some  remedies,  and  kindly  sat  by  my  bedside  for 

a  time,  and  diverted  my  thoughts  by  conversa- 
tion. "By-the-way,  Jones,  if  you  are  well 

enough,  von  must  come  round  to  my  place  and 

see  some' of  that  friend  of  yours  tested. 

"What  have  von  found?" 
"What  have  we  nrt  found'— ar=enie  and  anti- 

mony in  every  organ  of  the  body,  especially  anti- 
mony. How  he  could  have  lived  an  hour  with 

so  much  even  in  his  blood  I  can  scarcely  <ay, 
nnless  he  took  it  little  hy  little,  liy-the-way,  have 

you  got  'Taylor?'  if  you  have,  I  want  to  look  at 

"It'sin  the  next  room;  ring  the  bell." 
He  rang,  and  John  fetched  the  book,  which 

reminded  me  of  my  patient  at   Hotel,  so 

i  Dr. 
i  gone,  and  I  v 

she  did. 

I  gave  your  menage,  Sir,  and  to  whon 
'  "    to  the  old  one,  and  she  knew 

■he  a-ked  how  you  was,  sir,  an 

ter.     Who  told  her  you  had  1 

i  that  doctor's  illn< 

ill?"     ( I  may  hore  li 

••VVhmu  nn  earth  d»  yon  mean,  John?" 
"Tho  old  one,  Sir,  as  made  me  give  up 

piece-mould  hist  winter  in  tho  cemetery." 
Now  tho  wholo  story  Boshed  back  upon  r 

bed  as  well  as  I  could,  and  with  John's  help dressed  and  sent  for  a  cab.  Wo  drove  up  to 
  Hotel.  Tho  old  lady  was  out,  and  my  pa- 

tient was  in  bed.  The  hotel  servants  knew  and 
at  once  admitted  me.  The  poor  girl  was  lying 

back  with  her  pale  faco  bathed  in  perspiration, 

and  her  long  hair  lying  in  dank  masses  on  the 
pillow.  Hor  eyes  wero  even  more  glistening  and 
rostless  than  on  my  last  visit,  and  occasionally 

an  expression  of  agony  she  strove  in  vain  to  con- 
ceal passed  across  her  face,  lly  her  side  was  a 

table,  on  which  were  a  wine-glass  half  full  of  what 
seemed  pure  water,  and  a  saucer  of  currant  jelly. 

Your  medicines  are  here,  I 

begun  them  yet.  Aunt  left  me  this  to 
t  it  always  makes  mo.  ,s,-  siek,  I  m  pulling 

long  as  possible" 
ir  aunt  lias  no  husiiies-;  to  give  any  me.il- 

te||   mV^ITlltlt    I 

I  penciled : 

t  least  o 

selves  in  tho  sitting-room  before  the 
return  from  the  distant  suburb  she  h 
In  an  incredibly  short  space  of  time 
sitting  at  hor  writing-table,  while  I, 
tho  fidgetiness  of  an  invalid,  kept  prowling  about 
in  search  of  drugs,  taking  an  occasional  anxious 

":o  was  patiently  examining  the 

l  few  drops  on  a  slip  of  glass, 

i  poured  into  a  test-tube,  cautiously 

ipeared  in  tho  previously 

again  half  filled  a  test-tube  i'ror and,  as  it  is  technically  termed,  threw  down  t. 
white  precipitate  with  Ihc  dilute  nitric  acid.  I 
now  added  some  of  the  tartaric  acid,  anil  the  pre- 

cipitate disappeared.  "Now  let's  try  anothe: 
while  that  glass  dries,"  said  he;  and  filling  an 
other  tube,  ho  dropped  in  some  ferro-cyanidi 
Of  potassium.  The  fluid  remained  unchanged 
"Now  for  tho  glass;"  and  he  lifted  the  slip  Iron 
which  the  water  had  evaporated,  and  left  a  thir 

coating  of  something  which  he  examined  care- fully through  a  lens,  and  then  handed  to  me.  1 

could  distinctly  see  the  little  tetmhedral  crystal; 

Wei 

for  the  |   l- 

Monallv  jotted  down  a  \'cv,-  notes  when  a  «ili 
dress  rustled  along  the  pas-age  toward  the  bed 
room.  Our  door  was  ajar,  but  it  parsed,  and  w 

heard  her  ask,  "Dr.  Jones  been  here?  Did  yoi 

take  your  medicine  ?  Where's  the  glass  ? "  Tin bedroom  door  then  shut,  and  directly  alter,  ours 
was  thrown  wide  open,  and  th 
advanced  several  steps  into  the 

"Tayloi 

from  tho  spirit  lamp  to  the  bits  of  glass  over 

lVhich  G   was  poring  with  a  lens.     But  ' doodle--.-;  lace  heiraycd  no  inward 

'Who  is  that?"  said '  That!"  I  Cloaked, 

and  said  she  would  rcl 

gh  my  still  i 

2ht  pull,  and  then 
,  and  I  conld  hear 

chair  from  weakness.    Lest  the 

alarmed  I  went  into  her  room. 
with  terror,  and  begged  me  not "Don't  you  like  yoi 

dreadful  book." 
Dr.  G   returned ; 

had  (led,  but  detectives 
rcadv,  and  descriptions  o "  good  nnrs- 

said  she,  "but  she  told was  to  travel  with  me, 
j's  always  reading  that 

he  old  experienced  bird 
her  were  flashing  along 

■  k  upon  tin 

in  a  disgu 

I-  A.    i  ■    ,  :.ii'::.     ■■■ 
arderedman;  and  putting  all  the  dark  facts 

together,  we  concluded  that  the  poisoner  had  been 
tuated  by  jealousy  and  revenge.  The  man  had 
en  attracted  by  the  fair  young  girl,  and  had 

us  roused  the  stormy  passions  of  a  cruel  wo- 

Bcaring  in  mind  the  precarious  condition  of 
e  invalid,  those  dark  conjectures  were  never 
vealed  to  her.  Indeed,  the  shock  to  myself 
is  great,  and  it  was  mournful  to  see  my  patient 
ding  away. 

"How  changed  yon  arc !"  she  said  to  me  as 
we  met  ono  day  in  the  cemetery. 

"  yon,  you  ought  not  to  be  out?" akes    no   ditlerenee,"  was   her   answer, 
that    I    seem    to    snti.i    more    in.W.i-., 

Wl 

the  grave  sho  had  left. 

They  now  rest  together.     "Bury  me  beside 
m,"  'were  her  last  words,      It.  was  done. 

HUMORS  OF  THE  DAT. 

Mn'in.u.  iNTrTT.T.mFNrr.-Snrely  if  n  M.ali.'al  Q>i:vl; 
Eliza  (Analyzer). 

t.  hrush  with  tlie  rehole. 

WANTS. 
Mn.de  ortlic  coheres  with  nrivh 

'['(,,.  iilii:-|;.-1  ami  p..wdcr-.)|,,ni  . 
Tin-  man  h  ol"  mind,  arranged 

V 1 1  h  l   r  :"•  I  c  ■  i  i  ■■  -  ■   ol.li   --no  l)i   lvmie. 

Nnnir  liristl."i  l'n mi  Ihc  la-l  Una 
'I'll,-,  ii-.in  from  Hm-  |.l:in.'  ..f  Ihc  (vlinfir. 

Some  tenpenny  nails  made  loan  l'ra:_'Tinaits  of  Hi 
iron  Duke. A  niiL'cr--)iri--i  iVniii  Hm  romi  to  ruin. 

ARTIFICIAL  BABIES  FOR  TRAVELERS. 

Armed  with  an  Infant  one  to  admitted  to  Fir&t-daxs 

Tliei.'ii-ilTnl'pvW--  i.:  a-,  follows: r   n    iiii'.-HniL-    infants,    viehliii?    hitenniltia 

•riesui'lVar,  and  rapalilc  of  hcinu  put  into  Hie  \u\<:\;c 

1  s.vfiml-Hfi"--.  crying  not  too  loudly,  but  Inmentabl 

Third-clusf,  ful  V  flu  nailer,  with  ft  very  piercing  an 
■ivatiii..'  voire  of  liv  clave*,  $10. 

rrailL'M  a«  a  prompt  reporter,  ~\l. 

list  rjtlfllit/.^.'lJilltilr.'Oi  rnnthmrd  smil 
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the  Museum  of  Science  and 
Arts  in  the  Scottish  capital. 
He  entered  the  Navy  in  August, 

(fC,8-<;i  ;   the  St.  Gcoryc, 

<j3;  the  Racoon,  1863-66;   and 

of  the  Griftttcti  in  January,  1867, 
and  proceeded  on  a  voyage  to 
the  Australian  colonies  shortly 

afterward— a  vovage  which    he 

THE  DEER-HUNT. 
A  favoiute  mode  of  hunting 

the  deer  as  practiced  in  Virginia 
is  handsomely  illustrated  in  our 
engravingon  the  preceding  page. 

The  haunts  and  "  runs"  of  the 

M.  JULES  FAVRE. 

On  Thursday,  April  23,  M. 

the    French    Academy.      Seven 

were  waiting  to  receive  him,  and 

predecessor,  M.  Cocsin.  EflBj 
speech,  which  was  a  long  one, 
was  in  part  devoted  to  proving 
that  Christianity,  political  liber- 

ty, and  philosophical  liberty  con- 

other  and  to  the   prosperity  of 

Julks  Gabriel  Claudr  Fa- 

re, advocate,  politician,  and 
oiv  member  of  the  Academy, 

■■as  bom  on  March  31,  1800. 
Ie  was  engaged  in  prosecuting 
is- studies  for  the  Uar  when  the 

[evolution  of  July,  1830,  broke 

n.     The   independence  of 
lar.icter,  the  bittci  iiony  of 
Jdie-s  and  the  radii'. dUm 
o|.ini.iiis.  eaily  made  him 
utation.  From  tliat  vear 

;  pii-en:  rime  be  ha-  been 
i  Press,  in  the  different  Na- 

i,  and  at  the  Bar 

of  February,  1818, 

"l'l   

It 

OF  TEE  FKi;N<  II   .\<:.\JU..MV. 

oI'Lrnut'  ilui.i  in.     Elected  a 

His  defense  of  Orsini  i 

Created  a  great  sensatioi boldness  and  eloquence. 

vor  of  complete  liberty  of  the 

press,  and  generally  as  »  determ- 

ined opponent  of' the  Imperial rule,  and  a  supporter  of  liberty 

and  progress. 

Astoria,  Oregon,  i 

the  first  trading-post  e 

by  the  expedition  of  f 

Tin.  belief  in  the 

icient.     It  appears 

iginated   among   I 

rough  nearly  evei, 
er..'ivi]i/.nlu..rld,  liomlhetro|)- 

i  to  the  Arctic  regions.     The 

rian    residing  at  Leritz.      This 

nulling  in  the  Danube  will.  some. 

ompanions,  took  it  into  h'n  head 

eir  nets  for  him,  and  after 

several  \:iin  attempts,  at  last  suc- ceeded in  bringing  up  his  body, 

with  one  arm  and  one  leg  entan- 

As  they  were  endeavoring  to  dis- 
engage tlie  hudy  in  order  to  take 

m 

VIEW  OF  ASTORIA,  OREGON. 
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t  his  pivv,  iiinl  iil'icr  hi-Miic  i 

that  lie  took  a  great  in 
told  him  the  following  t 

(wo  years  n^o,  he  and  t 
near  Thmioe,  when  they  observed  i 
largo  animal  lying  quietly  on  the  t 

I   seal,    but    tlH'Y    L 

high,  or  about  eighteen  leel  ml" 
u  bird  Hew  awav  in  terror.  They 

.hue,  Ipl-Ior-  it  Jisf«j>] .uaroil,  to  no- 

It  is  in 
kufCi 
bearing 

boundary  Ibmi  c 
'      shape  of  j 

tig  given  n-e  tu  nn  ime/iy  cuiihoveisy 

otber  offiwwB  of  llor  Majesty's  ship  ,D< 
South,  uikI   I.MUtriiude II   l.diim.le   -1 

Caption  M'Qnbcc' 

!)■■     - 
;  was  replied  to  by 

a  Professor  Owen,  who  argued 

that  Captain  M'Qitheo  had  been  mistaken  as  to 
the  size  of  the  animal  he  saw,  nnd  that  it  could 
not  possibly  have  been  a  serpent,  but  was  most 
probably 'J  Ins  IdkT  ' 

T1il>  sea-serpent  hits  been  reported  several  times 
since  that  date ;  the  last  time  in  18tiU.  If  human 
testimony  could  be  relied  on,  the  existence  of  this 

of   popular  belief  from  the   curliest  ages  that  a 

call  "The  Kraken," swims  in  the  ocean.  Some- 
times this  has  been  substantiated  by  actual  nar- 

ratives of  its  appearance.  The  more  modern 
instances  which  I  have  glanced  at  have  fre- 

quently been  attested,  not  only  by  sailors,  who 
ore  proverbially  credulous,  but  by  passengers  and 

Professor  Owen  justly  says,  most  extraordinary 
that  oi  the  hundreds  which  must  have  lived  and 

search  and  investigation  has  hitherto  shown. 
Nor,  strange  to  say,  as  would  naturally  have 
been  expected,  has  the  dead  body  of  one  ever 
been  seen  floating  on  the  water.     In  fact,  Uke 

i  Shi].,  t 

t  great  speed  I 
o    lite   phanlo; 

ling  through  the 
s(olliiy  weather, 

invariably  swept 

THE  IMPEACHMENT. 
The  Senate  reached  a  vote  on  one  of 

P":uhii!eiii  :ir.i.  K-  on  May  lb".  My  a  r- 
ulieml  the  same  day  it  was  decided  tfi, 
should  he  taken  <>n  the  eleventh  urti. 

The  vote  was  fonnally 

1'L.Ssl.Mil.N,  ToWLLH,  HkNULK- 

lULI.,VAN-\VlNKLK,.indWlL- 
the  Democrats-  for  acijuiltal. 
a  the  rseuulo  and  thr-ai-liuiii 

ry  great.  Our  iUu.-ii;dimis  mi 
scenes  enacted  in  the  city  and 

ctoiiug  hours  of  Impeachment. 

lite  ca.pihil  w;i.;  ■ 
page  :J-HJ  aie  o 
Capitol  during  tl 

'    Senate    ' preceded  the  vote  :he  lobby  of  t 
crowded  with  liepiesentatives,  reporters,  andc 
izens  anxious  to  learn  the  nature  of  the  speed 
made  by  the  several  Senators.  Every  hull  a 
corridor,  every  stairway  and  lobby,  and  evi 
yard  of  tenable  space  from  the  rotunda  to  i 

farthest  corner  of  the  Senate  wing  was  occupii 

The  hungry  crowd  was  '•  voracious  for  new 
Occasionally  a  Senator  came  out  to  get  his  lui 
at  the  adjoining  i 

scrap  the  news  was  wrenched  from  1 

cnted  under  the  Ebbitt  House,  in  Fourteenth 

Street,  and  to  this  focus  of  news  the  crowd  tend- 
ed on  the  night  after  the  vote  had  been  taken. 

The  sidewalk  on  Newspaper  How  was  blockaded 

nfter  news,  and  (he  olliees  of  the  New  York  pa- 

pers, and  that  of  the  Cincinnati  Gazette  agent 
were  crowded  until  midnight.     But  as  it  is  the 

;.:',"::iv:,:: 

"Sin:  i-  dead  '."  Iln-y  said  to  him.  "Come  i 
Kiss  her!  and  leave  her  l—  thy  love  is  tiny  !' 

They  smoothed  her  tresses  of  dark  brown  It 

At..!    th.-v   la  Id   their   hrealh   a-   II, ,-v   led    (la 
With  a  tluukler  to  e.Liuee  at  its  stiilue-s  Alv 

J  II  1- 

i  loved  erewhile. 

To  any  oue  passionate  whisper  of  love. 

Then  he  said,  "  Cold  lips '  and  breast  without  breath  I 
Is  there  uo  voice  ?— uo  language  of  death  ? 

What  was  the  secret  of  dying.  Dear? 

"Was  it  the  infinite  wonder  of  all, 

As  high  as  to  heaven  I— aud  you  do  not  tell ! 

"There  must  be  pleasures  in  dyim,',  Sweet, 
To  make  you  so  placid  from  head  to  feet  I 

'■I  would  tell  you,  Datline,  It  I -were  dead, 
And  'twere  your  hot  tears  upon  my  brow  shed 

'■I  v.. add  fc;iy,  though  the  angel  of  death  had  ( 
His  sword  ou  my  lips  to  keep  it  unsaid. 

"Y..n  should  not   mk,  vaiulv,  witli   M.iv:uhine;  e 
Whieh   o!   ail  deaths   \w,s   ehe   ih'eleH   surer;-..-- 

OI'  all  the  sut'iub.e;  that  dyiu.e.  i 

Ah  1   foolish  world !    Oh !  moat  ] 
Though  he  told  me,  who  will  bi 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

MOTH  PATCHES,  FRECKLES,  AND  TAN.  The 

r,:,u.  mi  the  la..-.-  is  l'l;:];i;v:s  y\,r\\\  .:.-„j  H.'j-j  Kl.K 
U    I  1     s        I      i                                      I           1         j  \ 
bond  St.,  New  York.     tl>  Sold  even  wlieie. 

F°Wo' 

DISFIGURING 

I  d  I'hiljde-  ■-).    I|jV    i'aee, 
<UMKK>NE  an. I  l'tm|.le  bYluedv.    Order  from  Dm- 

"  toDr  B.C.I'em.-r.'Boud  St.,  X.  Y. 

S.  T.-1860.-X. 
"Ui'biiANi.s.  Love  vomt  V.'ivrs,"  and  e:i\ 

l'lanlatmn  JSilteiv  when  they  are  snilerine.  IV 
Vousnest,   Gelieia.!     Debility,    Fainlness,    Sp: 

others.    This  invaluahle  touic  will 

dria,  or  "the  Blues"— give  tone 

MAGNOLIA   WATER. -A  (kli-hlful  toilet  article 

A  GREAT  OFFER. 
lliiKACK  WATKKM  A;  ('D.,No.481  Broadway,  w 

111 

•  ■>■  ,  an. I  tal.<;  lrum  .-.'.  < . . .-  I;,  ua.mhk  ..null  ),aid,     Tii 
"ii-  )■   '.'.ill   I..-  ...il    il    a.,-  ■:■   ],■-,.,-  daw,  uwitiL'   to   II 
la,-..'  uuiiiIht  "1  J'laui..-    returned  the  I;  I  oi'May.    Ah 

allowed  ifputchu-A-d.or  Jen  .-.ale  .d  Ungate.-' h,r  eti: 

FRECKLES,  PIMPLES,  TAN, 

MOTH-BLOTCHES,  SUNBURN, 

ill  eruptions  of  the  SKIN  effectually  removed 

"PAPHIAN  LOTION." 

SOFT,  FAIR,  and    BXjOOJVtlNGr. 

i  i  i       bceu  established 

FlordeMayo 
ANEW  PERFUME  FOR 

BOOSEY    &    CO.'S 
rnK  \r  ̂ rrsiC'Ai.  t.'ri'.T,ir.\'nu.>;s.    Comt.i.-t.- 

>K  VrOKIOb  aud  M  Vs    I      i  I  | .,    |aaa,.-lMi'te   :K-  ■  -ln|'ah  ileent  ;     'I'l    TfJi.'S    ,,.,■   ail    IN- 
U  I    Ml       '  i  I   'IHL     MUSICAL  CABINET-a 

uinpl.-lo    Library  u(  Vi.ua.l,    f.'ia.Mu.i...ri.-,  aial    l.hui..- 

TT7-ANTED,  AGENTS  to  Bell  Campaign  Badges  and 
VV    Medals  iu  every  town.  GjiANTBadgee.&c.,  ready 

now.    s.tjd  :;,.;..  jL»-  i.aau.K..-,  ,.r  stump  for  mil  particu- 
lars.   We  also  make  the  bevt  RUBBE^t  STAMf  iu  the 

v>...rld     L\:.v\>!:.\\    .VJ.'t  m   \.  W  i.eiiik  S;i..,  L'k'Vrta.i.d.  (  '. 

WANTED— AGKN'i's.     £:'m 
,,,,,„;.,,-  ..,.,  l,:J. ,,-..!■;:, 

>■-  .!■•-..'  tiavi"!:.'  a  little  ejijilla!.  w  v  ea:n 
ai...ie  suon'mi-.  alare  hi  e.aal  aeLt\e  tie'.-u: 

own  homes.     Everv  a.eeui,  ■"   ■      ■--■■■I   

.",•;'.'. r 

.   Please  call  on  or  uddres! 
ad  Street,  Baltimore,  Md. 

$60?  to  Sow  per  mouth 
pitul.  We  guarantee  the 
)od  active  agents  at  their 
farmer,  gardener,  planter, 
I  South,  should  mid  at  once 

From  the  New  York  Tribune  of  May  2. 
To  the  Editvrs  vf  the  y,  w  Yark  Tribune; 

■■■'■     '    .j     ■■■  a  ].   \'m          i  iiii   

ducted.    To  your  inquiries  we  respond  as  follows: 
That  our  business  is  not  .    gift-enterprh-e  concern ; 
il.ai.   ,vv  a   e   .a;;—  ■  (1   In    -  ..■■>  ■■         '     -lei  iibrwuid 
husiness,  and  do  not  deviate  from  the  plan  as  adver- 
U-e.l  ;u  out  ure.tlar.     Iu  order  to  sM.it IV  you  as  l.o  the 

slti-t,ril  {,.<,(-■  hu,ui,-iid  and  four  (hoiuand  eeve»  hv/ulrui 
u«d  ■!,.<■  n.  doihtrs).    Number  of  orders  received  by 

—  i        i  i    v  trying  from  $1  to 

.      ..:..'■■     ,;■■  ,,  ,,    ,    ■   jh,    \  ,■!,,         .,,      ;,    ,.■..,.. 
ali.  L-ive  von  u  lift   ui  sutue  of  Hie   arUele-^  liu\,'D H  ..'J  ;S'j'a:u4L».T. US  tor taken  from 

i  '■'.  !■;<:■  -  i'e  ■-(■.■!  aij.t  t ;:,..,..  hed  Sheeting,  average  45 
_.i;Mds  loa  i.uce.ieti.dpfiwiil)  cents  per  yard, 

MWool  Long  .Shawls. !,:<  J'.m-  UV.ul  Blankets. 

310  Dozen  Worsted  Breakfast  Shawls,  retail  price  $2. 
::"  i.a-!oia-:e  L.iul-  isiiiiwls. 

1.:'  I'au-  Cein-'Calf  Boots. 

'■j  1'ieee;  di  \\".j...i  C:irj.etiin.',  20  yards  each. il   i'i.  ■■      I'.l.a  :    :  :'!      !.!■.■  ,.,l     ,  ,a, 
4b  silver  Hunting-case  Watches. 

l'".'»u,ll?„,.m^:|l„«1.. 

1    ■  '    '-  .    i.'an.<-i'i.e,  -:r-  v;o-il,  ea.  h. '■<  sa'^ei-t-latea  'iVa  S-erM.  es  of  C  pieces  each. 
I   -oi  ■■■■    ,i   i    j,hi     <j   fa,lvi.-. 

Un  White  QuDts. 

If  additional  proof  is  desired  as  to  the  equitable 
maimer  hi   Wbieli  We   t'ullill   otir   |iromi.-e-:,  and.  ui  l.he 

eaveu  ulu  1-at.iou-  ihejvl.iv,  w-  A\;<\\  -):idiv 
u  ̂ .ereuce  to  tho.e  «!,,  i 
from  us.  In  the  iuuji.1i  .... 
a   conn  ...1    lo,    i.i.iii  o  va,   mi  I;,.    .,,,-;  ;-:i....,u, 
■■■:■■.  i>:   Lell    Jij    :-,L,   !.,    ,,.,   ■,;:, :-.',    :l;     -■,     sin     |,L    1U..|, 
These  shawls-  are  the  same  quality  of  goods  U3 

:-■.,],)  l.v  i, /I. („.■[■.-  :.;i  \sJJ..l.---;Ui.:  ;.,i  J  I;",  ,,  di-yi-n 
'a  ■       ■        .La  :■!-..■      ■:■ I   ..;.;...:,,.,  .1 
.'ork  at  tJeaeb,  liv  i.akine'  so  large  a  quantity 
.luiued  them  at  a  price  which  permits  us  to  soil 

at  til  eaeh.aud  leave;   tl>  a  small  p.- .lit.      j-jve  i  v V,,      .  I.,]-    -,;.  ,     !■[;,. :.:...j     1  I       ;,,... 
In  domestics  vur  HoU=e  absorbs  the  ait tn- pro- 

i        Li. ::■!■.    v.l-    i       v    vfieie.'        1  I  .ai_l,    to 

i    ('■    ■'  I   ■    ."la  I.     ]    !   .:    .  ;l    i,    .,., 

C  0   ■      n  .:■    .  .    .    ■■    I    ,■■     ;l   ■ 

1   a- 

0  Sudbury  St.,  Boston, ". 

EMPLOYMENT. 

EMPLOl 

.Male  -I-  l'.-iii:de  A-ents  w.tuted  in  every  tuwu— 

descritaive  circulars  j,\±      .\.u;;l-    .'.\ej-,'-.  t     K  L\'D ,v.  in.,  l.'i.ildeford.Me. 

.    ,------  ̂ ye'1  the  best  In  the  market." MUelC  Betdelfc  ami  Mat,    ,-,    .^jjj.j,-,.  ,, 
tent  by  imnl,  prepaid,  for  **i  OO.  # 

M>iV.;   l.i.LlKK,!^   -.J.-rM-vCitv.N  J. 
1  '  i>.  auNeweCo.lN.Y. 

Presidential  Campaign  Opened  for 1868. 

"-irij.l.--'    ■>!    five    d.ifh.r'vut.    !::i.ii-    oi    ,-|, ■L.i.,n    Grant 
'.i;ii[.'..'   i,    \\..d.,U:  .,,,,1   I  ^;.!L,p..MI,ai.i,  .a,    !  eeeipC 

GlTCHCOC^HeSuu.i'-^  \Z '<■  ....iV:!'.'-".'.    t.'.'-i-' 
■'■  >!-i  J  I      tl       I  1     J 

"^HE  OLD  WORLD  IN  ITS  NEW  FACE. 

1  Sititts,  uilTwiiCTof ̂ prlcel1  n 

"  Unquestionably  the  best  sustained  work  of  the  kind 

in  the  World."  u 
TTAKPER'S  New  MONTHLY  MAGAZINE 

LOOKOUT  MOUNTAIN,  AND  HOW  WE  WON  IT 
lLLD8TEATi.e.f,-SiL'Lld    !;,,,[.,   I   U..*.r.    :M,,a;il- 

ailt.-l.vnel'.d  I  I  ■■■■!-  ■  r.ibe  it.  ,  .■  .,|.i,  ,.  .1... ..;:  >[,.,  ,  ■ 
ain.— Hooker's  r..-!tii.n  m  L.-knut   V.-d!,  v  --')'!.,■ '■"  "     '   '       '  '  '      -Plan  of  the 

— Bebel  Works  at  the  \\  hi,.-  tJou-e.— Scaling  the 
i-:di-ade-.  — H.jidit-    ,1a-    l-l;,-    on    i!n    Suanidt-. 
"Camp  Harper's  Weekly,"   and    its   OairiM.u..^ '-'■i11'1    i'i, :■>;:    ,:;..,,]    .....;..;,,    M   ;...    '  f    ;.,    hl    ... Ii'-     t'a!:,!!  .ii.  ...;.,,■.     p.  ..,,:,,,;     ;.,     [.,  „  ,1.; :  : ,  . ;     \    ,;  ;,    . 
-Saddle    l;..ik.       Lu     ■    L.   Fall,. 

SPRING-TrME.  -3 

AM  ON;.   TIIR^M.i;s  ur  Pl-I;U  XSU   V,<A.]\\\. 
Illubthations. —Shrine  of  Nuestra  Seiiora  de 

*'l.)ia<.al.a.na,  I/...U  via.  _V;,-w  (Jf  i'iie  liav  ufC.i.-a    :■■ 

I'.oiM,    Lak-     T:r.    ,..,    (I,, |ui  ,.._   Sea.i-''(i'.i     ;,,     M     • 
Rock  at  CojiHCiibana.— The  "Bath  of  the  Incas," 
<.,..pa,;ai.:..|i.-.-    -V;rv,    ..-..an   i:„,  •■  Lad.-C:-."  IrSaod-i 
I      I  n,       I         ni,,;,^.,..  J     ,     X,,^,:,,;.,,! 

Ld-.e    (  da.ar  i         I'l-:-   ,.i   .\te..i.  m   Hi)  ■  l.j  i  ..■;>    a,    ihe 
f,aiHl...e,   l:-ia.ud    .,i     Tirj.  ■>..;;.     -aula'    i  n    Kale-   ai. 
Landiu-,  island  ...i  'I'd  a.  ;u  „.-  -The  yaered  Rock  of 
Mane,,    0..],a<     ...  I'd-,.   ,,;    V,.n„l:r.u   „i    ,he    inoi-, 
Tnti  ■.:■.,._.-■.■,:..   V.  u   .:.r-|>ah., ■...■.,!    the   (.m../'   i    '■ ?"  Palace  of  the 

ofCoatiandthe 

Perm— Aucient  Sepulchres.  Acora,  Peru.— Plan  of 

Square  CUulpa.— Section  ..;"  Suiaar.'  i  lui]]..-.  -i--h.it of  Rouud  Chulpa.-Seetiou  uf  Kuitud  Chulpa 

.T»KT(>N.\T1XH     MT'TKnt;-:, 

1MM".»1!TAL. 

SHOOTING    „.„   ,.,.,.,      „,    ,,, 
AND  AEROLITES.  By  Prof.  Elias  Loom 
iLtusTHAToxNs.-Meteor  with  a  Fiery  Train.— 

.\lete.-r  wltl.h  Bur-!  with  (in  Explu-titn.  —  Tlie 
Niiiimor-.f^leleors  at  Green  Utah.  N..n  ember,  1 -.r.t,. 
—Meteoric  Paths,  November,  jviii.-The  Neud.er 

of  Meteors  at  New  Haven,  Novemb.r  !.-<■;  -ore;,. of  the  November  Meteord.— Orbit  of  the  third  Com- 
et of  1  B2— Path.  I  ) 

2,  I860.— Meteor  with  a  loug  Train.— Form  of  the 
Train  after  Three  Minntee.-  -Form  <u  il-.-  Train 
after  Sixteen  Minutea.— Path  of  w        u  u        r 

Aerohte.— Santa  Rosa  Aerolite.— La  ciiille  AeF£ 

Itie.-Li.dMM.ri   A(.-,,,!ii,.._Su-i).nnv  ...   "' Aer.J!iLe.-s;L!-u..ii1:L-oi  i.a,-  \-.    ,-,:■■. DAYBREAK. 

THREE  VIEWS  OF  THE  SAME  THINGS. 
THE  LOOT  OF  LUCKNOW. 
TRINITY  SEASuX. 
ill  ii 
Mi  \V  TIMOTHY.— Part  LL 

MARTHA'S  VINEYARD. 

TUt;  W'UMAN'.-s  KlN«.;j..)u:\|  .    .'..  luX  E  s'iiiKV       e?7 
the  AtUhol    ,j\  ■■'■■■:     II  iliia       «...      I   an   "0 
Illtotba-i  n.-o  -  F.  irel.  ■>  >\>  n  J,.  -'l|,.T\v. ,  \V„m, 
n-l,iu        i       I  ,1        \ 

Huaband  and  Wife. 
ENGLISH  PHOTOGRAPHS  BY  i 
Wu.UAVs;  BEAUTY:    HOW  TO  GET  I 

PLOT     TO     ASSASSINATE 
ABRAHAM  LINCOLN. 

EDITOR'S  EASY  CHAIR. 
MONTHLY  RECORD  OP  CURRENT  EVENTS. 
liOlTuK'si  DUAWEH. 

Woman' t  Kimjdom ;  a  Love  SUynj,"  by  Dinah  Mulook 

The  most  popular  Monthly  In  the  world.— New  York 

We  can  account  for  its  success  only  by  the  simple 

precisely  the  popular  tad..-   iiomi-h- 
d  instructive  variety  ol  readin-  k.r 

ing  a  pleasing  and  i 
tiZ—Mn'a  Herald,  i 

"A  Complete  Pictorial  History 

TTARPER'S  WEEKLY. 

iasne  of  "  The  Moonstone,"  a  Novel,  by  Wujue  Collins". 
The  model  newepapei     i       .  i 

i JU]  Post. The    ::■:■  I.--    a.;,,,,,   pub] 
HAKi-Ku'b  Weekly    form 

political  esaays.— North  z 

An  HluBttE 

a  Novel,  by  Jajueb  D: 

The  Bazah,  as  an  intelligent  critic 
topics,  will  doubtless  become  the  <i 

y  Journal  of  Fashion,  Pleasure, 1  Instruction. 

'<-;,,..;('.■<-.■.," 

TERMS  FOR  HARPER'S  PERIODICALS. 
1I.m:i-i,kVMa<,a/im;,  One  Year   $4  00 

Hakpee;b  Weekly,  Oue  Year      4  00 

EUbpbb'b  Maqazine,  Haei'eb'b  Wkeki-v,  and  Hakpsj 

(,:i!\   ;:-al.a;eril.iers   vvit.l.oin.  e 
Back  Numbers  um  be  supjiHed  at  -aw\  lime. 
A  complete  Set  or  E.viat  <:.-_■.  M\<.  vn-.   -■,   ,.,,,,. 

prishi-'i'ldrlv-live  VoIuiil..-,  ii,  ,„,,i  ,l,n,  wu;\u„..    .  "-, l,e   r,.a.i.  In   ..-.ipre-,  Irvi^ht.   ai  expellee  of  purchaser 
lor  -:  -ll-   i.er   volume.      Si,-;,!,:  rvtiimai,  by  mall    vost- bmdmL   fb  cents   by 

J;.Jn''!''"iZ';'"h    '    "'   '""""    '■'"'-'""   S"'"'   ■'"'"■'''   '""■■■""   ■'"'    ""■     >!      ■'   ■!  .  '   .,■'  I    I    „.!■■'   .   /„'   
Terms  tor  Adtektihino  in  HAEt'EE'B  Perioihoals. 

I;»i»r«  M.vntzine.  -Whole-  L'^e,  ±->bv  .  Ulli|  1  •  ■  L _ ^ . ¥1^;  (Murtiu  t'a_;e,  .+.7b-ea.h  insertion  ;  or,  for  a  less 

I   >         t  1     ■>  !     >   1  In  i. a 



Mat HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 

The  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY 
HAVE  JUST  RECEIVED 

TWO    FULL    CARGOES 
OF  THE 

FINEST  NEW  CROP  TEAS 

22,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  Solden  State, 

12,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  George  Shotton. 
In  addition  to  these  laree  coeoe-  of  Phe.k  ami  Jupiin  'LVa-  1. 1  *  -  -  Company  are  eon-taittly  receiviue-  laiee 

m volte.-  of  Mlc  finest  ,|mdhv  .T  Given  'JVa-.  |r    ihe  M-vium  .U-tia.l-    m!   (..Ulna.   v.lm.Li  alv  llumaled  lv-k   ILU-- 
nessum]  delicacy  of  Ua^r,  who  :,  ,.!e  -,   .,-•■  i-elbee  ..i  l!u.-  hdlovuim   lau.es': 

OOLONG  (black),  f.-ic,  <ui,-.,  7nc,  mic,  'alic,  best  Tl  V  lb. 
MIXED  (l'iv.-i.        Ml      Mv.,en,      ,.  •             1.  -t-1  r)  II.. 
KNGLISH  PUPA  1,1-  \-  l  ml  ,  <■<".•-.  ."■...  *<"■  ,'-*1"   ,  t- l .  -.1  i".  b.-t$120VR>. mi  i  i  I    i  i     i  i     I     r-ri  ii 
Vtfi.    vi,    in.  S..N    ,   a-  ■■!,!,  ;-,!i.  ..  ti'i,  .,   -.(...-.,   -.„  .,  ■..!,■.,  ;,,,    ..,    in,  lji,:l  ;M  'Jr.    j)  [[>, i    .    in  i  »  i      t  i    i^t^wwa.. 

GUNPOWDER,  $1  25,  best  $1  B0  V  lb.   
COFFEES  ROASTED  AND  GROUND  DAILY. 

Ground  Coffee 

Dinner  Coffee,  whicfcfwe  sell  at  the  low  price  of  30c.  per  pouutl,  ami  »  irran!  to   :h,   pen",  .  i  , a   lion. 
kve  from  EOc.  to  $1  00  per  pound  by  purchasing  their  Teas  of 

THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 

Nqs.  31  and  33  Vesey  St.  (Post-Offico  Box,  No.  5643);  New  York  City. 

e  their' Tens  at  the  erinie  prices  (with  flic  tiii.iii  ; l a l u l  i ■_■  j.j ; l l  >v;  .,■!■■,.  ,, :.,.]  -!u   Ms.  in  ...  ..-ill-  w  (i'.-iL  ,u-c-  i.ii  (hi-  ■  ity. 
S.ill".'    parlies    im  mo..-  u!"    n-  imw  i|..-v  -hail   !-r.:-...'-.i  i.i  :.-.-i      i|>  ;i   Hn|.       'Ml.'  ai  j-  'A  ,  ■!■  i-:  -i  i  ,i  |,1  v  i  I,  i-  :    i.,-f   ,•: 

pcrpoii  wishing  to   nun   in   a  club  >-»v  h--v.   mu,.h   ieu  «..■  .  ,.,ii,v  he  ivm!-',  and  -H.-.'i   Mm'   kin<l   ami   price  I'i 
■     ■      I    ■'.       I.     !,   "      puhli  I    in   Ihe  I    .i    •:-.       \\  nle    !.  In-  nanm-  .   ki  i-.;- .  a  n.l    aimm  si  I  ■    | ,!a  i 
mi  :i  list,  iunJ  when  the  club  is  complete  semi  it  '...mi-  by  mail,  mil!  we  will  put  cm  ii  partv's  ev.od::  id  r-cpur 
packaevs,  um.1  mark  Mm  name  up.m  llmm,  with  I  be  cost,  -o  there  need  Ik-  i   uifu.-i.m  in  iln-tr  da-i  i-  i  i » i  n 

\i  piiilv  L'eUiue  i'X'kUv  what  he  -  T'l..i--,  ;:ii.|  no  nioi'e.       He:   .  .-I.   <jj    inuj.-p.e-l.e  i.e.,    i  !,-■    ..,-..■  i  u  I  ..■  i  -.  <>i 
mi  dive.k-  oee!  il-lv  anion.:  i  [.ein - ■ ' i\ ....-,. 

■!.;  by  ili-j.iH.f  on  New  York,  bv  pos.t-oflici-'  i 
ib.    Or.  if  the  amount  aidcicd  ex. 

v  ),■»  Imco-  i..  ihe  pariv  m'Uiin-  up  Mm  riuh.     Our  profits  0X6  slimll, 
i  afford.     We  seiid  u.>  coi.iipliuj...-iu:...ry  t..a  k;i;r  i'ur  Uni..:  ,u  !c-  ■  ihau  .-,  .:>; 

eired,  send  the  guild's  by  Express  Pa  "colleel  o 

l.-poii,  we  "ill,  if  c 

Post-Office  orders  o t  American  Tea  Company.    Direct  let- 

Great  American  Tea  Company, 
Nos.  31  and  33  Vesey  Street,  Post-Office  Box  5613,  New  York  City. 

AVOID  POISON. 

Cive  heed  for  a  moment.  They  are  manufactured  from 

mipiirlfled  alcohol,  containing  a  considerable  portion 
ttfustt  oil— a.  poison  almost  as  deadly  as  prnssic  acid. 
The  basis  oftheregnlartincturcB  of  the  Mate  riaMedica 

out  producing  excitement.  No  other  tonic  does  thu 
All  the  ordinary  Bitters  flush  the  face  and  affect  th 

brain.  HOSTETTER'S  BITTERS  diffuses  an  agret 
able  calm  through  the  nervous  system,  promotes  dige; 

tiou,  and  produces  sleep.  No  other  tonic  so  quickly  r< 
vlves  the  csiiausted  physical  energies,  restores  the  a] 

petite  and  removes  the  gloom  aud  depression  whic 

always  accompanies  weakness  of  the  bodily  power; 

necessarily  proves  a  valuable  adjunct  t 
5  organs.  A  trial  is  all  that  is  needed  t 
,u  the  confidence  of  the  skeptic. 

GhM'tl  W\NTED-FOR  THE 
I.LM    .ml   rn^t    u-lmbk.    LIFE 

II     U»q  J.  T.  Ueadley. 

D-BOOK  of  Facts 

WANTED,  AGENTS,  SaSJfMSifiK 
LEVEL,  and  BEVEL.     Great  inducements  offered. 

W.&BATCHELDER  &  CO.,  Pittsburg,  Pa. 

TO  ADVERTISERS. 
THE  MIRROR  AMI'   FARMER,  -\   ■.>.■•■.■!:.!;.   "; ■  m "  '' 

published   at  Mai  ;  !:■■:■-     N     K..   ;-    i'i   "I   ■' FARMING  AND  FAMILY  PAPER  in  the  Extern 

Si..,.,  ...  ii  !,  a-iu-irio,  alueu  ii..'  A,.-.-  oi'  Tb'.'  >■  -'■  >  ■  u  U 
Weekly  Tribune.     Specimen  copies  eenl  free  upon  re- 

of  advertising:  Ten  Cents  for  a  line  ..i  •].  a ..  .  a  b  in- Kerilmi.     Twelve  lines  make  tin  inch  lon^.     Twenty 

JOHN  B.  CLAi  i    l      i    i  i  l  '      |..nei.a. 

"T7CONOMY  is  Wealth:"  Franklin.   Why  will  peo 
Jj|l     |  tor  a  y  Marl  I 

'?■-,">  will    buv   :i   betler  one   f.ir  all  j^arlicat  purpii.-es  : 
Ni.U\ii.!e:.,!,,hii^    reports bSUfl 
"l'IMikl.l\"     I   "I.IAJIOND" 
!':"!  !,       mi ,i,i  i  it  v     'I  In  -   \l:i,  limr  is;i  ilnllli],' tlm-:nl , 
comploto  with  TablP,  n.iif Ini.-u-.l  ii]...i,  oi,tir,-l.v  n.-w 
I'ri   ,1.-,  ,1,1,1  LHH-S  MiTi,itrh.j;f  i   u  r.ny  .-*   
.!„•  IMii'l.l.      II   i:-   ,l„|J,.,ll   ,    II,.-     i-   III.,,,'- 
M:U  1,1,11',  IIIHl  ̂ -.Mlll-iilll.'il  I, v.1:1"::'.-:   ■«."..■■,."> 

C.  O.  D. 
I  will  send  to  aqy  address,  by  Express, 

A  Genuine  Waltham  Watch, 
CHRONOMETER  BALANCE,  EXTRA  JEWEDED, 

FOR   $26, 

To  he  paid  on  delivery,  accompanied  with  cer- 
tificate of  Americau  Watch  Company,  guaranteeing 

it  to  be  in  all  respects  as  represented.  'jTHIl BUYER  TO  HAVE  PRIVILEGE  OF 
EXAMINATION  IN  POSSESSION  .OF 
EXPRESS  COMPANY.  (No  dealer  in  metal 
watches  dare  make  a  similar  offer.)    The  purchaser 

A  positi^fcaedy  for  all  kinds  of Uitw,;  Scrtfulft, 
Scurvy,  %Hi/l,  Er>:Aij>.  !,i..;  \.ili.:  U<:,:),,  li-iU,  I  'a-  - /"o..'..|.f7..vW;:iiidallub-!ina[e  \  lie.  1 1.  ai  - .  .IMs.' M.  i  n  : 
Mei.alrial  I^i-ee-,  ;ilnl  ever  v  Tainl  of  the  !<  v.-  T.  mi  ■ 
l»/,./>.j,yi/<l  ami   Hi..-,.    di-ta,-es    ori-m.-.(  "iul_-  in    I  be    I  )..- 
i-.:iiie..-iiii.-iit  oi  Mi.'  I>i-v,iU.-U|-_'.'..h--,  vi/. :  DilioiiriCin- 
jilani!-,:Xmira!eia,;\ei-v..u,  Atr.Tii,,,,-.  Ilea'biehe,  i.  m- 
euoi-,  I..U.--S  ..fApn-aio.,  He|iiv."i.-n  of'Spirit-.  and  (',,-■- I  I       I     lb 

ARTIFICIAL  LEGS  AND  ARMS. 
SoinWs  PntPnt.  arc.  the  best.    They  are  light,  strong 

Pamphlet-,   HvL-i'    \i 

$l0i 
day  run  AM. 

t,  yprht^iield.Vt .  iq-11  AM,  .Spriii-jlK-l 

Superior  Imitation  Gold  Hunting  Watches. 
TH  a;  OROIDE  WATCH  FACTORY. 

,,  ,ii  ,.  ,      ,  ,  ,     mi 

V  .,xi,r.^s.     Muutiy  iil-c.1 i'liiu'l  S 

.l.-liv.-i C.  E.  COLLINS  &  CO.,  37  and  39  Nasaau  St.,  N.  Y„  Opposite  P.  O.  (up  Btaiis) 

JG&ffigBfl&S'Jg&ft&iS. otteta  M  0M  Ume' we  "m  Beud  °ne  ■-»  ™ch'  -"" L-.:.  ■  CAUTION.     Since  our  On.ide  Wairliea  Imve  ail  alia  .1   a,  lueh  a  ivpuiatimi,  and  the  demand  for  thet 
ha;  ev.-ail.V   inur.a',1   „„    |  aav  .  ae-  .or  .  ,11.  i  h>  e    ...mm.  a,   i.ial    ■■.   ■■        ,-,   ,,.  I,,-      i,,,       ,:,-    ,,  -   
to  he  Oroide  Wal  ab. 's,  in  a. am;  in-l  an.  .-^  ,1  ;,l  ina  llml    Ul.^    lev    ■    \  :  ■ .  ■ , ,  r  - .       W,   ,,\\i  ■, ;,,!  <-',,,, ,.  t  [,,  ,\[t]  ,-,7j , 

or  mit  make  Ore1  ' 

i.bl.aiue.l  by  o 

ARCHITECTURAL 
IRON  WORKS, 

FOURTEENTH  STREET,  detweek  AVENUES  B 

4»»  C,  NEW  YORK. 

D.  D.  BADGEli,  President. 

N.  CHENEY,  Vice-President. 

Fii-e-proof  Buildiugs  of  every  description,  and  ev 
cry  kind  of  Iron  Work  for  Buildii;;  Purposes,  also  fo 
Bridges. 

IF  A  HUMBUG, 
.i"i!Vv. 

P   'ami   a  ,.'[.] 

I'L-I,   ibanailb 

monll^  every  day  (eve| 

him  smui,  iM"  Voi-I 
r'tuntlv  erowdeil  with  put 

sS^ofcS!H5i 

A  M  P  H  I  O  N: 
ction  of  Four,  Five,  and  Six  Pari  Soii^ 

:.     Complete 

i.',,m|.l.aa,  .Tr»:   Set  of  V,„:al  Purl-,  .f-l 
I'm-,  '':„  b.  -|  :x>;   Plan.    " 
Ol.lVKi;  DITSON  &  t 

Purls.       Plire-:: 
Score,  i'i.'   Mniied  poshiaiil. ■    Boston ;   CHAS.  H.  MT- 

rrnHi:  l.n  lie  .n.l.  i-.i:     PaJ  ,,|    r.:.       ,,,i   ,: 

|,..;  -ml   I.j  anv   a.l.li.      ■  mii   in  .-i|>l    ul  '.:.'.  <  .ail'  ,   bv 

\\    11L1  LI  1    a  ii  s 

EVERY  MAN  HIS  OWN  PRINTER. 

-■-■.viuemii.il  Mine  and  e:..[icm-c.      L uvular.-  CeUlaimne 
full    informati..n    uboui    Lhe.-e    Pre^-ey,  priced,  reeoin- 
inendati.mif,  Ac,  mailed  f.,:,.    applir;ii  km      N|„-,  i. 
men  huok.s  ul"  Ivpes,  cuts,  borders,  &C,  ic,  HI  ccut^. 

DAVID  WATSON,  Ag't,  Adams  Press  Co., 

THE  DOLLAR  WATCH.-  The  Mu-uelie  Po.ket 
Time-Keeper  and  (.'.-min.--,  lian..l.-.uiie  ea-e,  e'la-s 

C!'e.-L;il,  white  dial,  -U-el  and  na.-ial  work-',  wnlcli  :-i/.', 
:_.,,.,..!  .,n.i..-r;   e.  ill  .haa.te  e<>rr.',.t  time.      Warruiiled  for 

,1  I  r   1  \   1      |  i  <i  U        i  |  I      I 
dcr.     Address  HLNTKli  A  CO.,  llm.dule,  X.  IL 

A  l'i.'Ul!DI-.i.e\S.      'Hie   m.-w   improved    I  ube   Ae...a'- 

to  any  iTdVess,  with  n   t    '  i      I  '  |       i in    tl        ii  I  r  <        li      i    s\j         ii  , 
lUamikt-.i-ureiv,  -af.  Ui.wery,  New  York. 

Imitation  Ivory  Goods. 
[ART  i  d  i-0  BhyfogroM; 

Pill    I   \iiVi    !;.\!.l.--'.'-a"-,mi'   :-'](',  prr'-'d..      " 
III       1  I  I  1 

IJn:.. ,i,-.    .1-1    .  ,  IVi  I-  i    el'";-'  pair. 
U'.M.  -M..  U  LLP  I  NO,  071  J.b-oadway,  New  York, 

Greatest  Curiosity  of  the  19th  Century. 

WONDERFUL  ELECTKIO  F1S11.     It  pka,L-  all. i  ii  i|i  \ ! 11 

the  iu.rul..,;-\.\TIIA\  IIAIJ.,  UV-i  Milll.ii.iry.  Ma.-. 

BVKTI.F'ITM  \cl[fNL   NPUPPE  DEPOT,  0 
Bni.elwav.N.Y.      Nva.alU-,  ,Ve..  f.r  all  Macbim 

-Q   \1    I  I  I    11    S   I           r   ihl      S     uil.  M  i    bin         U      I 
'Depot,  Mil  Broad 

ARCHITECTURAL  DEPARTMENT  OF  THE 

Novelty  Iron  Works, 

The  Book  of  Wonders  tells  how  to  ma 

{  i        w  I     I  |      I  I    \ 
hundreds  of  other  artiele-  in  daily  demand  Pa-ily 
made,  and  sold  at  laree  (.milts.  S,-m  pustp-nd  l->r  ".'. 
Cent-,  by  O.  A.  KOOKBACU,  Nu.  lU'J  Nassau  St.,  N,  Y.    . 

pON*   i:P  I'lNAS.      A    -(.l.n, lid   Ouiuvrtina,   wi'h   :i 

".      la, i.i,,  -..an    e..  anv  -ul, in-'<  on  rerri[.| iT,  and  ̂ 10,  or  COD.     I.  SAKNUER  A  CO.,  Manu 
fatturers,  llOi  Dowcry,  New  York. 

TTARPEK   &  BROTHERS,  New  York, 
Save  just  Seady : 

b.-.,(,li,  ;,ml  A-h-   ,  iii  ',"-.|r  i_',,!|, ■,-,■.  .,i;,i  A ■if  a  "  Course  uf  Mai  hematic."     8VO,  ̂ heep  i 

Seripinie  llir.o.ry  ami  me  jjook  ot  realms.  JBy 
FaiM.nueK  U'n.i.i  ,m  K  i:i  luiaini:  il.D  Aulliorof 
"  Elijah  (he  Ti.-hhite,"i,  .     '['ranslated  nuder  the 
e::pre.^  Suneti   f  the   Autle.r  bv  i.ia-  Rev.  If.  G. E.vrvro.s,  M.A.  With  a  Letter  from  Dr.  Krammacher 
io  hia  Anmrieuu  Rcadera,  aud  a  Portrait.     12mo, 

WHITE'S  MASSACPE  OF  ST.  PAR'l'iInl.i  iMEVT. 
The  Mussaere  of  SI,  Hari  tiol.anew  :  Preceded  by  a 

History  of  [he  Keliei-ai-  War.  in  thr  Jiei-i, 'of OlnulesIX.  Uy  Hir.uv  Wnm:,  .M. A.,  Ph.D.  With Iba-'raLioii.-.     I'aiivii   -vu,  CluUl,  $1  75. 

HARPER'S    PimASE-BOOK;   or,  Hand -Book  of Travel  Talk  for  Travellers  and  School.  Denez  a 
thiidr  loC.Uivereatiou.s  in  Kin.'litb,  Prmu.h,  G./rnia.ii, 

ami  Italian,  on  a  "New  ami   Improved  '.Method.      In- 

Denlh  of  William  the  Silent  to  the  Twelve  VeurV 
Trine— Hliiti,  Dv  J.  Loruia.e  Mmi.i.v,  D.C.L.,  Au- 

thor of  "The  Rise  ..!'  tin-  Put.  h  Republic."  Coiri- 
pk-ie  in  Four  Volumes.   With  Portraits.    Svo,  Cloth, 

BARNES'S  THIRTY-NINTH  CONGRESS.  History 
of  the  Tliii-tv-uiul.il  I. meat-.:  ol  the  United  Slates, 
l)v\ViinvMll.ll.eea-i:.I.A.,  \ urln ir . .f " The  Bod v 
Politic,"  Ac  With  Eiglueeu  Steel  PurUaus.  Svo, 
Cloth,  ̂ JOt). 

LL.DS    Illusl       ar" 

hy  Eneiaviu-s  on  Wood,     lljmo, 

Th;  Smiths  Siiuilkr  Eidork*  e/ 

QUEEN"  VHTOlIIA'S  JoCIcX  \L.     Leaves  from  tucj 

l-i',l.     To    which   are    preiixed""  aiel'  ''.,'l.k-d  'E^ia.t \ 
■     'S-M       ■*■■■'■  ':■    -\       ■■■'■■      ■■■■       k-ll- 

Visile  Io  S.a.tlaml,  am!  T.a,r,  in  Flej-laut.  ami  la- 
laud,  an, I  Vachline  Eii.iivi.ai-'.  Edited  bv  Ar:Tnrr. 
ULi.i-ti.    l'^mo,  Morocco-Cloth,  Beveled  Edges,  $1  75. 

sMTir--^   11M«>1    io      llll     Hit  U     of-      Tl 

dutSries  in  England  and  Ireland!  Bv  Samuel  Smiles, 

AmIIioi-    of   "Sell-H   '     "    ' 
Beveled  Ed-es,  *1  7 

f-Help,"  &c.      Crown   ;vo,  Cloth, 

I  In  v 

roceo-Clulb,  Beveled  Ei.k-e-,  ,;1  70. 

qiHE   NEWNOVELS 

JEANIL'S    QUIET   LLFE.     By  t 

FIVE  PilNnPLI.  polNiw  REWARD.    By  a  Bar- 

SOONER  OR  LATER.    By  Suikley  Bbooes,  Author 
ot  "The  sia,,-  e\-,i,"  A-..     Ill  i-'ene-i  bv  IH"  M.vi  ■ 
bieb.     8V0,  Paper,  $1  50 ;  Cloth,  $3  00. 

MY   HUSBAND'S   CRIME.     With  Illustrations  by 
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C  HAMPAGN 

TOMES.  MEL\.UN  .' VAN  NOSTRAND,  192  Broadway, 
PublHicr  and  Importer  of 

SCIENTIFIC    WORKS, 

V    '  ," 

cased— one  small  for  Indies  or  lnds,  and  two  for  gei 
The  mrm-mfiiH  an'  "''II  lini-lioil,  c.irefnll v  put 

nether  by  skillful  workmen,  and  perlV-.-tly  re -i.il;, t i  ..Ul  U",.  •!■-■[..  i,  ■  u.irv.n,;  I  h.iM  exo.';i.'ui  !  I  mr-l.rq... 
Jn         _       ,1     I  ,iiil    in  unil  m  U  n   1  in   iu        in   1  ,    hi 

"Tlio  Pen  Is  Mightlor  than  the  Sword," 

uiTirsEiu  pas 
DO  NOT  1TEAB  OUT. 

A  Simgie  One  will  Last  a  Lifetime. 

BY  THEIR  USE 

THE  LAIOS  OF  WKITINO  13  KEDHCED, 
Greater  Uniformity  IB  Obtained. 

Ease,  Elegance  and  Beauty  areacquired 

ECOJOSI,  PLEASURE  AID  PKOFif  CONSULTED. 

Tue  Best,  Cheapest  and  most  Durable  Instru- 
ments for  Writing  ever  used. 

SENT  BY  MAIL  SAFELY. 

)  TRAVELING  AGENTS  EMPLOYED. 

A.    MORTON, 
26  MAIDEN  LANE, 

NEW  yo:i 

PLANCHETT 

WOODWARD'S 
Country  Homes. 

i;,ii  Lv  .il'ii-,  -l  1.".  , i..-t j.:LiO 

of  Gold 

Dollai:  OiurNiiA,  );.  Ear  .all-  even  whrre.  If  vour 
grocer  does  not  keep  tiii-  (...fiee.  :m.l  mil  hoi  get  it 
for  yoti,  eeDd  your  orders  direct  to  the  Factory.j 

N..-    i  I    i-......,  i.7.  .'-.  ..■■■'to.'t'.'.    :il',.l     7.1    Washington 

WALTHAM    WATCHES 
AT   EXTREMELY    LOW   PRICES. 

Silver  Hunting  Watches       $18 

HOUSE-FURNISHING  OUTFITS ! 
Refrigerators,  Meat  Safes,  Tabic  Cutlery,   Silver- late, I   Ware,  C  a.okilie:  Utensils, 

CHINA  AND  GLASS  WARE, 

'"'bassford's, 
TRY 

,  T.  BABBITT'S  TOILET  SOAPS, 

PRINCE  Sk  COS, 

Forty  tliousandl  arenowi&use 

DRUNKENNESS  CURED 

Live  in  iMy  Heart 
A-iT  Pat  tio  Re\nt.     New  Song   
Till"    EVK  THAT   Rr-IOllTF.-.e-   WHEN   I  Come.       .       .       . 
I'm  im,  Maui-  A,,  u.-- i  mi.  StbeaW  .     .     .     .    ". 
Diu.am  ,.r  Tin:  Ball— Walt^ks— Godfrey  .     -     - 

L.  PK\  m.  .V   (.0.,  Jio-lon. 

|_>)"-  m-i.i;  :,-, 

AGENTS  WANTED. 

>vir-  .M;i.  hint-,  :. 

New   Spring:   Goods 
ROMAN  SCARFS  AND  TIES, 

HOSIERY  AND  GLOVES, 
AT  POPULAR  PRICES. 

TT-LSTION   ADAMS, 
No. 

i      -  I. 

.     a. i   ...         ...  I      .1    I    .1     1  Ml'i.an   ', 

■J  M    in  am     i       | 
U    U  l  1     '    'l  I  1  L      1    "        I iv,,.,,      .,■,  ,illr|    ~lit.!,    .,,!,    Il.<   .III.   alii!    -111!    I  lit  ■  ■'  It  >  I  1 1   «' 

1  j         11  1  11  1    1  LR(,H   Pi    orBl 

<  "aUTK  iN.-Dn  not  be  imposed  npon  by;  other  p 

TARRANT'S 

wards  Shirts 
I'riiUr(l>Ure.'ii..ii>r.,r.M-!i--tii.-:iMiM-'iin;rit,l;Hf)l'|i 

DRUNKARD,  STOP! 

S1AS  -VXCOWWHG 
CAS  BURNER 

\r<  •:■:■:<  myrMKM  ,  m-,-- old  Korec     rskir 
LTON'S  OIHTM1  HI  cor.     n   ■■  of  u, 
?Mirts.— by  mail  on  ■  i-.     All  Dni:';'iM-  sell  it. ,-.:..,.   i.i..i   .  i:     ;.,;.,  !•,-,  :.  ,.;,,,■  . 

Ja-au.   /',,-  -;i in  I  //-'■■■■,  .'    ■  n:  ■■  n 

CLOTHING  !  'CLOTHING  !   CLOTHING! 

f.-'i-liMiii-  -trin.nl-.   IV     ii-    vs  i  f  J .  ,  ,.,-(  ailit.-,   .ui.l  -li-- 
]  I      I        ll  |1        I    (Ml      M.W     I    I    1  TS    111'    Mil 

niiiiloi.  .,|,i.)i...in'.H.     KKKl'MA  s  .vVlfili;.  i  I.'.it, ,,,''• 
•  "  Fulton  M-.an.l  '.'"  Nn^au  S|,,N,  V. 

WARDS 
cloth  lined 
Paper  Collars *»o  CLIFFS. 

TOBeHAd  Everywhere. 
len,  WHOLESALE  AND  RETAIL: 

500  Photographs  for  10  Cents. A    -EYM"!.  :;   .-.■   in      !.■■.:-•■  t;-f.n  .A.  N 

SOMETHINa  NEW. 
The  BALLARD  BREECH-LOADING  SHOT-GUN. 

Pme,'"i'S"n  '    Sa 

;<;;-  in.,.^  .;..»..,», 
,KEE  &  6o„J120  tS 

CHEAP     EDITION 

QUEEN  VICTORIA'S  BOOKS. 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Yobi, 

The  Early  Years  of  His  Royal  Highness 
the  Prince  Consort, 

Compiled,  under 

Leaves  from  the  Journal  of  Our  Life  i 
the  Highlands,  from  1848  to  1861. 

EARLIER  VISITS  TO   SCOTLAND,  AND  TOURS 
IN  ENGLAND  AND   IRELAND,  AND 

YACHTING  EXCURSIONS. 

Cbeap  Edition.    I2mo,  Paper.    25  Cents  Each. 

rP*  Hahi-ek  &  BnoTUT.itfi  will  eend  the  above  works 
1".   mail,  isista,.,.   |>i,-|,,id,  to  any  part  of  the 
l   i.aaa    :.aa.a,  ,a    ,a  ,  „na  ,a  ;Ua  aaaa 
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HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 

[June  6, 1868.' TOO  LATE. 

ONLr  a  dreamful  -lumber. 

(I„li   ii  mad   nn-]...l;.-ii 

(\V,,s  thine  the  hlftiuc 
Only  ft  promise  hrol.cn. 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 
Satdeday,  Jl'NE  0,  1808. 

-  Harper's  Periodicals™/ 

„p„n  Hi.-  purl  »l'Kq   lirnn  Senators,  I 
,  r  ol  ii)*'  vigor,  purity,  nnd  practical  i 
of  ii,,.  gunit  dominant  party  of  just 

umaiiiii,  which,  willi  urgain/alnfti  " 

,  is  sure  to  win  a-  grent  ami  glori'm 

,'  nt  Ihft  polls  ns  Grant  and  the  In 
,,r  thousand.  ..I  brsne  -ol. liars  nnd  sail. 

GRANT  AND  COLFAX. 
"Gentlemen  of  the  Convention,  you  have 

i  hundred  and  fifty  votes,  nnd  you  have  given 
t  hundred  mid  liftv  votes  for  General  Ulysses 

Grakt."  So  said  General  Himmr,  the 
-csiJcnt  of  the  Republican  Chicugi 
>nofl868, 

ihc  l.bn 

w 
THE  REPUBLICAN  PARTY. 
ITH1N  the  last  month  the  licpuhlican 

ully  vindicated  its  right  and 

hudumn  its  genuine  patriotism,  its  high  prin- 
ciple, and  its  good  sense.  It  has  proved  that 

it  is  not  to  be  diverted  from  its  true  purpose  and 

its  best  policy  by  a  feeUng  which  is  really  for- 
eign to  its  character  and  convictions.  The 

sagacity  which  is  justly  essential  to  political 
success  has  directed  iis  action  (luring  the  hue 

very  perilous  crisis,  and  the  party  is  now  incal- 
culably stronger  and  surer  of  triumph  than  it 

lias  been  for  some  months  past.  And  this  is 

because  the  great  body  of  the  parry  has  spoken 
l,v  its  immediate  representatives. 

'  In  the  first  place,  the  action  of  the  Republican 
Senators  upon  the  impeachment  showed  that  the 

judicinl  removal  of  the  President  could  not  be 
made  a  mero  party  issue.  Some  of  the  ablest 

and  most  incorruptible  Senators  refused  to  pros- 
titute themselves  to  bo  the  mere  tools  of  party 

despotism  against  their  sincere  convictions  arid 
their  oath.     The  Democratic  Senators,  on  the 

■  18(14,  nConvi 
the  '■  unconditional  Mincnder"  ot  the  c 

party  di 

pardonable  than  ditteri 
n,  voted  throughout  the 
were  a  mere  party  measure.  The 

Senators  divided  according  to  their 

nions.  A  party  which,  under  the  cir- 

s,  nnd  by  some  of  its  best  representa- 
tives rofnscs  to  clutch  recklessly  at  a  possible 

party  advantage,  shows  that  it  has  both  the 

sngacity  and  the  conscience  which  nro  indis- 
pensable to  a  true  national  welfare. 

In  the  second  place,  the  General  Convention 
,,l  ii,,.  i.arlv,  dft-pite  the  peculiar  pressure  of  the 
situation  and  the 

of  men  arc  apt  t. 

1'hcO 

liftftll  of They  came  from  the  grateful 

people.    They  came  from  those 
who  have  given  all  things,  time,  labor,  money, 

their  heart's  affections,  and  their  life's  joy,  that 
the  country  might  be  saved  and  a  Government 

founded  upon  justice  maintained.  They  came 
from  those  who  did  not  think  the  long  and  i 
rible  war  an  event  to  be  nt  once  forgone 
from  those  who  know  that  its  causes  were  deep 
and  vital,  from  those  who  are  resolved  tl 

and  abiding.  They  came 

thai  at  last  there  -hull  be 
e  mocking  name  merely, 

,,ch  a  Vuioli  can  l.ai  o  but 

.1  that  is  the  equal  light- 

,rd  of  the  Union,  be  Union,     let  the 
la C-  thai  have  separated  upon  minor  p 

sc  who  cherish  the  same  fuialaiaeuia 
nil  faith  be  buried  out  of  sight,  and  will 

action,  but  they  leave  no 
doubt  that,  however  they  may  differ  with  many 

of  their  party  friends  upon  the  particular  point 
involved  in  the  Impeachment,  they  are  still  in 

hearty  sympathy  with  the  great  purposes  of  the 

party. 

i-  Gkiml-  said: 

"Mr.Joi 

all-  -hall  be  s. 

I  ii  ho  kiiioi  I 

;  brand  as  traitors  t 

if  the  foulest  slander. 

From  such  fee 

poses  came  the  i 

have  all  been  displayed  in  the  most 
career  of  the  time ;  whom  no  politica 

tions  have  entangled,  and  no  persona 

betrayed;  a  man  in  whose  detract: 

spends  itself  in  vain,  and  in  whose  t 
the  most  skillful  falsehood  is  not  pla 

The  wisdom  of  that  instinct  has  been  con- 

tantly  confirmed  by  the  experience  of  the  last 

ive  years.  The  position  of  General  Grant  has 

ncvitahlv  exposed  him  to  the  most  extraordi- 
lary  trials.  The  President,  betraying  his  party 
ind  the  cause  victorious  in  the  war,  has  sought 

:o  make  use  of  the  character  and  popularity  and 

position  of  the  General,  and  has  been  in  every 

rase  signally  and  hopelessly  baffled.    The  Gen- 

efl'ftits  at  rei-ic-mi.  Ift'ft,  the  exen  i.-e  ol  bis  pan 

Oft-  panel',  Hie  ':bar:ft  lit  ,,!'  In-  iippohUftiftaK  mid hiiiucaco  under  will.  Ii  lliey  were  made,  are  not 

testimoar^Nor  cna  I'suffcr  my  Judgment  of  the ,        1,      i      I     1     i.  111.  n      II     1    n      .1 

I  t  II 

,,.,.  ii, skin"  of  Hie  Oui-li.aiion  Pa  lift'  mike  ol 
   „,l„f„aaiin.-.epl:il.li:  l-ond,  tit.    Wlialcvcr 
Po  my  opinion  of  Ilia  i.aaaibent,  I  can  not  consei 
,,  01,  \i  ill,  [hftbiah.illft!-  la- balds,  I  nan  do  not! 
,,10,1,  In  iiftpiioilbift.  nan  be  solatia, -1  into  1.1 
proml  of  impeftt  lnnenl-  ..-  a  part  of  future  poll ~n„l,;„.,rtf      TfowpviT  widely,  this,  In,,  lima    " 

;  his  political  y 
lid  liiiiieiei  deeply  I  have  rfty-rft; 

have  used  it  wisely.  There  is 

which  the  party  may  more  si 

country.  There  is  none  upon  1 

ligence  of  the  people  is  more  ur 
The  Platform,  as  wo  have 

where,  trenchantly  denounces  s 

taxation  should  be  equalized,  at 

dnced  as  rapidly  as  the  nations 

sorts  as  a  permanent  policy  the  principle  t 
naturalized  citizens  must  ho  every  where  ] 

tected  as  if  they  were  native  born ;  nnd 

clares  that  the  legal  bounties  and  pensions 
the  soldiers  and  sailors  arc  binding  obligatii 
The  Platform  further  expresses  sympathy  t 

in.!  jii-t  poliey  in  promoting  nr 
for  strict  economy,  nnd  comic 

tions  of  Andrew  Johnson's  a 
oiiOiv  Jftin-'M  a 

.  long  nmiigimiei oval  of  the  impeo 

differ  with  the  Presid. 

tbeiss-niltvoibaa,  una 
,i,ift,,,ft,,r-,  av  reason  of  tlns-e  diiTftonn  . -. 

ins    in   a   jinliebi!  fti'l'i.   i l  S> .   aa.br    ...mllli 
1,111,1   ftUsMibai    '  ail   b'O-illy    la:    ,ssi<:.'' 
,,ii|.-l  ,,,  |  ,„.,.,„lb|,    1.,    In    I-  -    ol  an  „l, .la- 

ment, mid  as  tbcyo  nan"     lb    '.>'-  ' 

i„sr  .  iili.li  Ii,,: 

mpeachment  and  of  1 
i  Senators.  A  simple  t 

pression  of  condemnation  of  the  course  of  I 
President  would  have  been  better.  But 

know  how  very  ardent  was  the  wish  of  mt 

delegates  to  excommunicate  in  violent  lnngui 
the  Republican  Senators  who  differed  from  tl 
brethren,  and  how  very  difficult  it  is  to  re 

such  an  impulse  upon  such  an  occasion.  I 

hn  Cochrane  and  11  r.  Charles  S.  Si-en. 

:  ,  iii  :-n.b<  i  n  bi  .living  :l   produc- 

tion upon  the  journals  of  the  Convention  of  the 
,-o-oluliolis  of  the  National  Council  of  the  Un- 

ion League,  denouncing  Messrs.  Fessenden, 
(tcimi.-,  bio  Maui  i .  and  others  for  doing  their 

-worn  d'utv.  The  Convention  was  too  just  to 

authorize  "such  tin  aspersion,  and  both  efforts 
failed  ;  Mr.  I  YicnR.vNi  .  indeed,  \i ithdraii  ing  hi-; 

proposition  at  the  unanimous  request  of  the New  York  delegation. 

The  Convention  unanimously  added  to  the 

platform  two  resolutions  -proposed  by  Mr. 
Sonrnz.  Ihft  first  hcaitilv  recognizing  the  con- 

duct of  the  late  adherents  of  the  rebellion  who now  sincerely  t 

, I, ,,,,!,!    .1.1,1  niy-elf  a 

tl,.,.  Ha-  iu-i  .la!  ni-ibioa,!  I" 
in   tin-   area,   i ,  -I   -lOilny. 

■  h,.il, I  llftres-ar.l     l„ 

II 

either  from  convicti 
ivith  my  convictions, 

mntor  Trttmbutx  said : 

l  coming  ti 

:  Una 

sofju 

ml  calling  for  the  removal  of  all  f 

rbilities  at  the  South  as  fast  as  is 
with  the  safety  of  the  loyal  people ; 

md  declaring  the  principles  of  the  : 

i  of  Independence  the  true  foundi 
ocratic  government.     These  resolu 

Latter-Day  Sain 

.1.     But -the  Cony 

t'hey  were  perhaps 
rthodoxy  by  a  fiery 

gencrously  recog- 
t  following  their  ad- 

that  the  nationnl  honor  requires  the  payment 

of  the  national  debt,  "not  only  according  to 
the  letter  but  the  spirit  of  the  laws  under 

which  it  was  contracted."  This  most  explicit 
declaration  shows,  ns  we  have  always  contend- 

ed, that  Mr.  Thaddeits  Stevens  and  General 
Butler  no  more  represented  in  this  matter  the 

principle  and  the  policy  of  Hie  Republican  par- 
ty than  Mr.  Pendleton.     The  unanimity  and 

tcntatiously  as  if  he  we 

fantry  doing  his  duty  a 
The  hold  of  such  a  mar 

a  people  as  this,  can  I 

ost  reckless  journals, 

sovs  and  proved  to  1 
ountry  and  to  the  grc 
i  done  as  tranquilly  t 

.tpon  the  heart  of  sucl 

S.I.I,     . i  declai 

The  speech  of  Carl  ScnrrRZ,  tl 

the  party.  It  was  dignified  iu  manner  and 
tone,  and,  disdaining  any  appeal  to  prejudice 

or  mere  party-spirit,  nobly  asserted  the  funda- 

mental principles  of  I" tained  by  the  party, 

permanent  President, 
acter,  and  a  soldier  ( 
fit  representative  of 

the  energy  and  ardor  oi  tne  puny, 
siding  officer  could  have  been  -dec 

justly  satisfactory ;  and  hi-  speech 
admirable  counterpart  in  spirit  of  111 
Sciicnz,  reciting  in  a  few  terse,  rin 

thick  with  aspersions  and  hum  with  lies  ;  but 

1  of  them  will  drop  harmless  from  him,  and 

om  the  great  heart  of  the  people  that 

,m— the  people  that  in  e   

Yiee-Pre-iilenev 

iception 

ged  agi 

of  Schi 

something 

all  the  other  gem 

President 
>N  and  LlNCO 

Colfax  for 

1  Id  the  record,  and  with- 

of  i„,, iv  ft. lift.  . 

-a  ■  a   I 
1  1         1  1    I  r 

I  [  II  e  la     and  the  gener: 

,,,,.,   ,,,  I,,..  • i, !,,,,,,:. o so,, !,  I, -is  I,,  .ft   i:  I'li-i  i  '■■:       .,      o,   s,,s   ,S      I    sb ..bi   ...IS   nb   I    ii    l   ft:- 

. I, mill  of  lift-  as-':  ii  'lift  disloyal  element,  so  oft. 
Ill  IU  I  I 

The  Platform  r 

f  the  country.     It  is  pla 

Ciii  \vt  'lot  laved  hiui-cir  u 

fied  with  it.  The  Republic 

iis  wun.1,  iiml  it  will  fulfill  i 

HOW  WE  ARE  CHEATED. 

The  Government  of  the  United  St.vtes 

more  for  poorer  service  than  any  citizen, 
universiil  scramble  fur  office,  the  doctrine 

practice  of  spoils  to  the  victor,  corrupt  oui 
itics  more  than  any  other  causes  ;  nor  is  i( 

:::-:;,:' 

Gra 
■ked,  all  that  can  be  -aid  .-  that  lie  ., 

publican.  To  the  highest  personal  cha 
1  integrity  upon  which  suspicion  has 

eathed,  he  adds  great  political  evp. 

id  sagacity,  strong  political  eonvft-lft. 
i  loftiest  parti  lalelitv.  with  ml  CMiaoi 
ct  and  urbanity  which  have  made  In 
a-sally  iiopalar  and  have  conciliated  : 

profoi 

oald  t 

I  "PI""1 

nd  del 

Howe- 

,,|y  I,,  lb oi   fn. in  lift-  dav  '-   ft. 

ft  is  my  i.ftiiitry.    lean  not 
lilft,.  Miftl,    n   ift-all  :    niftl    :.l    1 
.,1  fiiftftil-lii|.  anil  i.iTfti  ii..,!,  l 

Any  party  would  be  infinitely  poorer  whic 
lOilld  lose  the  sympathy  nnd  support  of  -nt 

Hal  :    anil  a    pally  11  hicii  should   formally   c- 

ude  them  would'justlv  forfeit  the  sympathy  c 

Inn 

Indeed  the  word  Democracy  is  a  standi 

ire  upon  the  party  that  claims  it— a  Den 
that  iiiiiiiplc-  upon  equal  rights  and  SI 

perpetuate  a  political  aristocracy.  I 
watch-woid  of  the  licpuhlican  Party, 

THE  REPUBLICAN  PLATFORM. 
The  Platform  of  the  Chicago  Convention 

,-bieh  we  print  elsewhere — is  a  frank,  simp! 
nd  satisfactory  statement  of  the  great  pri 

iples  of  the  Republican  party.  It  docs  n 
xiide  nor  equivocate.  It  applauds  reco 

miction  upon  the  condition  of  equality 

ivil  and  political  rights.  It  declares  plait 
hat  "every  consideration  of  public  safety, 

rratitude,  and  of  justice"  demanded  the  gu 
inty  by  Congress  of  equal  suffrage  to  all  lo. 

're  upon  Republican  principles  tlfcjnion  which oy  had  maintained,  and  in  someTif  the  States 

travagance  and  consequent  extreme  peril  of  the 

whole  system,  except  in  some  such  reform  as 

that  proposed  by  Mr.  Jenckrs,  of  Rhode  Island, 
in  his  Civil  Sen-ice  Bill.  The  speech  with  which 

he  presented  the  bill  states  very  clearly  and  strik- 
ingly the  actual  situation  and  the  necessity  of  the 

reform,  and  we  do  not  believe  there  is  any  re- 
flecting man  who  does  not  sincerely  wish  the  pas- 

sage of  the  bill. 
It  is  very  simple.     It  establishes  a  Depart- 

junlification,  ex- 
designate  what 

as  well  as  males; 

|,i,   
flifti     loa.i 

Iftbl  1,1  tftl 
,1,1,1  ftftlpl 

-age  of  III 

top,.-  an 

ice  -y-i.-i 

Ugh  di  can 

pt  those  already  n 

ion;  and  may  judge  an;  al- ii,hat  and  inefficiency. 

1  of  the  Civil  Se, 

Government  can  obtain  double  the  amount  ( 

the  present  service  at  two-thirds  of  the  prese: 

expense.  The  Committee  estimate  I 

saving  in  the  expense  of  collecting  the  revenm 

will  be  half  of  its  present  cost,  which  is  fifteei 
millions  of  dollars,  and  that,  with  an  able,  active 

and  self-respecting  body  of  officers,  nn  additiono 
amount  of  at  least  titty  millions  ill  the  interna 
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ncapai-ilv  ii ii-l  e..mi|.ti"ii 
n  which  now  prevails. 

i-'i-y  !'i"i'>--i''y  count,  »i»'" 

,hai',i,ie,    ol   llio  imoiio   mu  -on no    ...    ....."- 
dining  the  sumo  sentiment  nl  h..niir,„,.l  ,.,„,( 
,/,  ,-„,,,.-  llint  prevail  ill  tho  -ervice  of  arms. 

"Who,"  he  asks,  "ever  load-  hi-  dechinin- 

tions  with  oases  of  pooulatioii  11111.011;  the  ..th- 

cors  of  the  army  and  navy?  Who  o>  01  .  'lisrgcs 

thorn  with  connivance  111  stealing  '.'  Wh..  thinks 
,lt  ,  ,„.  lino  1... ml-  ,.i  1111 11.l11.11.il  ..r  -iii-ctie-li'-'iii 
the  commander  of  a  ilepait ino-i.l  ?  And  wliy  V 

llooni.se  their  honor  and  tho  good  of  tho  -0.1 

are  one.  The  admiral  of  a  fleet  may  d-ln.r-o 
more  than  the  collector  of  a  port  receive-  ;  Lot. 

h,.w  dittcreiit  is  the  po-itioii  of  each  in  the  1111- 
tionnl  sendee  1  I  desire  to  see  the  collect..!  "t 

a  port  or  of  a  district  raised  to  an  equnl  po-limn 

to  that  of  a  general  or  a  commodore."    Tin-  is 
coin   v  nut  1.11  0str1n.101.nl  do-iie;  and  nnk-s 
wo  arc  willioi    in  lolniil   llo.l   loionnnoo  mi'l  ra- 

cially needs,  is  to  have  t 

adjusted  and  at  work  ii 
Now  let  Congress  wi 

to  the  pledges  of  the  pni 

3wer  rather  than  trust  | 

iiders  who  have  nothing 

to  gain.     What  it  spe- 

cie. 11..1  1.1-1 
1    l'llltl'ollll. 

we  sjinll  cordially  ngr< 

ii  ,11,  .,,..1 

uggle  t 
agine  t 
■cement  of  the 

city  and  honest 

on  of  character  and  capacity. 

The  Civil  Sendee  Bill  contempln 

onservative  policy.  We  do  not  met 

m-vati'sm  of  Tammany  Hall,  the  Cit; 
io  King  but  the  conservatism  of  economy, 

rudence,  and  intelligence.  The  other  con- 
ervatism,  of  the  Tammany  and  Mozart  school 

i  intrenched  in  ignorance  and  consequent  cor- 

uption  and  extravagance.  There  are  few  prop- 
siiions  against  which  it  would  more  zenloi 

•  tofMr.  Jenckes; 

in  that  a  practical  en- 

onian  principle  of  ca- 

ery  grade  of  the  public 
  _uld  produce  among  the  office-holders 

id  seekers  who  call  themselves  Democrats,  be- 
.11-e  thev  vote  the  ticket  which  the  Ring  die- 

tea  and  Tammany  proclaims !  But  the  bill 
onld  immensely  strengthen  the  foundations 
the  Government  bv  stimulating  education 

id  milking  official  fidelity  and  industry  es- 
mtinl.  It  would  palpably  reduce  taxation 

rd  help  to  pay  the  debt.     It  would  remove 

le  for  the  spoils  into  a  contest  of  principles, 
'here  is  no  bill  before  Congress  of  more  vital 

nportauce,  and  we  hope  for  tho  speedy  passage 
f  tl  law  that  can  not  be  plausibly  opposed. 

THE    REPUBLICAN    PLATFORM 
THE  HOPE  OF  THE  SOUTH. 

In  adopting  the  resolutions  of  Carl  Sciiurz, 
f  which  we  have  elsewhere  spoken,  the  Iie- 

LATEST  FROM  CHINA. 

Mr.  Burlinoame,  the  chief  of  tho  flc 

Embassy,  in  his  speech  at  San  Francisco, 
diplomatically  -aid  nothing.  But  he  expl 
that  it  would  be  highly  improper  for  him 

veal  any  of  the  secrets  of  his  mis-ion  uit 
louche. i  the  seat  of  Government.  So  he  1 

ly  stated,  in  tho  pleasnntest  way,  that  his 
sion  meant  progress.  It  mejint  the  closi 

timacy  of  C"  ' 

de-rending     old 

dcrstanding.   Ho 

of  the  glories  of 
hobnobbing  with 

pies."    Mr.  Bur- 

ceiico  the  wisdom 

the  mere  mob  of  modem 

luYNGAME  was  gracious  a 

is,  and  he  justified  by  bii 

of  Tunciie,  the  brother  of  the  sun.  Hi- 
nt the  moon,  and  the  great  griiinllathe 

fixed  stars,  in  selecting 

the  Great  Powers. 

ei.ler-eellni-  I.  ii 

bilk,  while  the 
and  sad  at  hoi 

Indeed,  if  what 
generally  believed, 
and  of  his  younger 

for  tho  regal  systen 

when  they  are  its'  < ing  man  like 
n,  who  had  n 

on,  as  they  see  t 
or  muring  out  t 

;  at  the  .Amfti  M 

is  a  part?     Do  we 

any  longer? 

intly  reported  and 
he  Prince  of  Wales 

tho  Duko  of  Ediu- f  tho  English  people 

very  much  relaxed 
ms  representatives. 

they  befriend  tl 
what  it  could  to 

surprising  that  l 

sidential  campaign." 

to  say  during  tho 

;ood  government  un- >  party, 

S,  party  a 

p:i|-ci--l   -.1    1 
favor  of  intrusting  the  political  control  of  the 

Southern  States  to  Messrs,  Beauregard,  For- 

rest, Quantrell,  &  Co.  But  it  would  be  a 
little  surprising  if  tho  loyal  American  people, 

'for  t 

late 

Chinese  Einbas.v  hero  so  s,...n  alter 

the  Japanese,  lieluctant  Asm  begin 
to  wheel  into  line.  Geogr:i|.hical  101 
1111,1   obscurity  me   ilisappearing.       Tin 

e  Southern  States  in  contrib 
to  lire  ge loral   prosperity 
Convoinio was  both  politic 

magno .     Thoval e  of  the  product 
n  welfare  was  so 

well 

eclusion  which  seemed 

on.  And  now  the  ohl- 

ully  exclusive  of  empirt 

e  yotiug  republic  to  be 
her  messenger  tc 
hitherto  dcelinev 

nncr.  Of  coursi 

ipon  the  probnbh 
re  is  something  s< 

suddenly  resoliCL 

,  that  it  is  more n  foretgnei 

2  the  embassy  to  be  a 
observe,  accordingly, 

1  to  Mr.  Hart,  tho  Ins 

i  coiTespon-tent  "r  the  7Woi'/ie  says  ■•  we 
was  not  the  case,"  denying  that  the  idea  - 
embassy  was  due  to  any  foreigner.  The  samo 

authority  is  of  opinion  that  one  chief  object  of 
the  mission  is  the  negotiation  of  n  loan.  This, 

however,  is  not  so  very  unusual  an  object  as  to 

demand  the  veil  of  mystery.  It  is  not  very  sup- 
pos-ihle  that  Mr  BunLmGAiiB  is  going  about 

among  the  Great  Powers  to  cheapen  a  loan  by 

proini.c  of  ooiinooriial  advantages.  Ile-idi-s, 
it  is  useless,  for  the  Chinese  empire  could  as 

people  and  thereby  protect  the 

have  made  a  very  ditl'orent  1 utilities  offered  to  nn  Englis 

own  rights  ai 

.  Beaureoard  anc 

ey  aro  of  opinion  t't 

,-tue."     And  if  they 

reh.l  .-on 
Deino.  1.11 Iho-e  Sim 

iui|io--il.lo 
1  loyally  in 

uade  the  alliance  of  foreign  Po 

resources  of  the  Southern  Stal 

of  proper  tillage,  and,  wh 

to  yield  but  a  small  part 

hi.'e  produced  by  the  employment 
agricnlturnl  impleme: 

prolitabh-  and 
Still,  if  the  South 
g  under  its  shuffling 

,  what  an  overflow- 

,  these  respects 

nd  well-directed  appli- 
c  the  North! 

1  marked-  improvement 
truly  encouraging  for 

-elli-.n  i-  being  eoniponsnted 

1  of  fertilizers  and  labor-sav- 

rng'impiemcnts,  and  increased  industry  among the  whites.  This  assertion  is  not  applicable  to 
all  sections  of  the  South,  but  it  is  true  of  very 

many.  We  have  such  encouraging  
assurances 

of  the  industrial  condition  of  various  States  or 

puts  of  States  as  mav  well  excite  surprise  when 
all  the  difficulties  of  the  cose  are  considered. 

For  instance,  a  Georgia  editor  informs  the  iNew 

York  Times  that  the  gross  proceeds  of  last  year's 
crops  in  that  State,  including  cotton,  com, 
wheat,  and  rice,  are  very  nearly  as  large   as 

we  must  have  patience.  Even  t 

>f. Commerce  must  have  patience 
s  Mr.  Boreixcame  before  he  goes 

leiti-plo 

„!-.    hvhi 

1  how  readily  touched  tho 

s,  nnd  how  flexible  it  would 

apparent  seems  t.i  reproduce 
eral  conduct  of  the  late  la- 

ment, wiihout  his  (ipp.irtuni- 

Yorty  years  later  thai,  his 

ionoE  IV.  had  all  the  ad- 
iiiense  reaction  toward  royu 

liter's  reign,  and  of  that  which 
■h  Revolution.  Albert  Ed- 
tho  great  Republic  lit 

vealed  tho  power  of  popular  governmen 

when  tho  principle  of  H   ;.-.-■   >"   ' fundamental  reforms  in  England.  Tin 

tenacity  of  the  system  upon  the  hearts  - 

people  will  he  tested  by  the  Prince,  wh 
have  no  other  hold  of  thelu. 

Tho  British  system  has  not  been  stn 

ened  hy  the  late  extraordinary  course  c 

t,.,ii,m,  ,1   ' 

BITING  A  FILE, 

tumn  when  tho  New  5 

might  be  -e.lu 
"  Of  the  sUttiti 

IV, .-,-!. -in o  1 

World  gives  this  biography 
"This  man  has  been  nornin tin-  clii.-n---.  Oiuventio 

t  Pleasaut,  Ohio,  Apri 

1  sol'.  1-.'-,   .vll'Jl'0 

night.     And  tl 
ister  should  h 
would  hardly 

re  agent  in  politics.      It  i 
I  hat  a    1  who  Las  boon  s 

ears  to  reach  a  lofty  statioi 

riven  from  It  forever  ill  a 

nine.  ..--loots  of  the  l'liiiie 
re  assured  every  body  tb 

Tin-   Mrilisli   crisis  is   ino. 

THE; 

Tub  reran 
I'.,, loom-, 

GLISH  CRISIS. 

y  an  Irish  Member 
to  inquire  vv  lis   llio 

advised  the  Queen  to  abdicate, 

i  not  ask  them— why  that  is  not  the  log 
iK'usion  of  the  Liberal  polioy.  Separiit- 
1  and  State  in  Ireland,  and  you  Inn 

led  the  way  for  a  separation  ill  England 
ten  the  mind  of  the  people  is  once  fixei 

lie  essential  reason  of  such  relations,  an, 

he  philosophy  of  government,  a  point  id 
■  areliilh  avoided  111  English  political  .lis 
1— should  the  people  not  ask,  why  havt 

'.,'-.!!'"  hcu'the  glamour  of  royalty  is  gone 

e  king  In,-  become  merely  "  an  heredit 

cctitiv'c,"  the  crown  is  in  grout  peril,  110 
,g  knocked  "II.  but  of  falling  oft.  Till 

,,t"  the   lliiug   bus  expired.      It  has  be 

markable,  nnd  not  even  the  ex.  .lenient  ot  our 

own  can  destroy  the  interest  with  which  events 
in  England  must  now  be  contemplated. 

DEMOCRATIC  -'PEACE  AND 

VIRTUE." 
Ik  speaking  of  tho  Congressional  plan  of  re- 

construction under  which  the  late  rebel  States 

are  returning  to  the  Union,  a  Democratic  paper 

says :  "  Whether  that  policy  will  stand  depends 

on  the  result  of  the  Presidential  election;  nr  ' 
it  is  not  yet  clear  that  the  country  will  conse 
to  maintain  great  permanent  armies  in  tl 

.South  to  uphold  a  policy  which  its  white  pop 

lotion  abhors."  This  is  a  plain  declarat'u 
that  if  the  Democratic  party  succeed  it  will  r 

open  the  whole  question  of  reconstruction  111 
undertake  a  policy  which  will  disfranchise  tl 

power  in  the  hands  of 
It  is  with 

Beauregard, 

It  also  says :  "We  challenge  inquiry  into  I 
■omuls  of  General  Grants  fame  asasoldie 

Union  soldiers  anil  sailors  will  observe  tl 

lis  is  the  way  in  which  a  paper,  winch  f, 

platform  that  the  v 

1  brought  rebellion  to  an  un- 
der. And  the  manner  in 

lim  when  it  thought  that  its 

:,5  a  failure,  li- 
ntel its  hopes 

hich  it  spoke  < 

irty  could  use  mm,  aim  now  wueu  ...  u»= 
vcred  that,  it  0,111  not,  reveals  the  exact  v, 

i,s  praise  or  censure.  Another  illustratim 
vint'i-  liiliiiK  n  lil^  «a-i  FutyiiAO  $  An... 

mte  slandering  Washington. 

DOMESTIC  INTELLIGENCE. 

Actios  ill  both  H0DSC3  ( 

uquiry  which  was  then  b 

i        1  I         1 

With  tli. 

Forrest,  i 

Iiatictl  !'}'  tli'.'  IJuiuo  on  Stay  25. 
NEWS  ITEMS, 

Officii.,  dinimk-hes  received  l*th*Fa&Vejnrtoent 

ftnty  llliit  tin'  M<,n; 
I  l„'h,-.i-l,iitbl.  I  I  <  l      "'      ' 

l,y   the   Mtlal    MiHO    ,■■.-..  -■: 
"foot  Si""!  apparently  solid  ground I  in  H.mil.oa 

8S&  WfcKS  S& 
 g.l^/uucd'w^n 

"a°co1IU1ou  occan-cd  ou  the 1  Sew  York  and  Erie 

^rg^boKtrrsrrntaiofMay^selzed „.:.,.;  in.  ,  -,  ■.„"  ,„.i,->i-r,-->  11  ",  iljUroadtt  ,11-  it 

;,m  ,,r  Hi,    wli,.l'..v,  ami  o-l-l-'-l  tl"'.--  safes  ,11  Ou'oe 
,,1  ila-  \,l-,ins  Kiv[, ress  coaiioiiiv  ot  over  poalOO-.  ̂ 

FOREIGN  NEWS. 
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CHAPTER  IV. 

me  completely  sii.-peinh-d  my  thinking  r 
ing  power.  I  certainly  could  not  have 
what  I  was  about  when  Betteiedgc  join. 
fur   I  have  it  on   his   authority   that    I    I 

ting  the  night-gown  i 

lLot-v!iiu'1 1" 

lklln!.-.    |uld     i 

fy'fthepVnt! 

i  said  between  us  on  the  beach  I 

I  can  now  see  myself  again  plain- 
tionof  firs.  Betteredge  and  faro 

walking  bark  together  to  ihe  house;  and  Better- 
edge  is  telling  me  thai  I  -hall  he  able  to  fur  it, 
and  he  will  be  able  to  face  it,  when  we  ha\e  had 
a  glass  of  grog. 

The  scene  shifts  from  the  plantation  to  Bet- 

teredge's  little  sitting-room.  Mv  resolution  not 
to  enter  Rachel's  house  is  forgotten.  I  feel 
gratefully  the  coolness  and  shadiuess  and  quiet, 

of  the  room.  I  drink  the  grog  (a  perfectly-  new 
luxury  to  me,  at  that  time  of  day),  which  m> 

the  well:     Under  any  c 
drink  would  simply  stupefy  me.     As  things  are 

it  strings  up  my  nerves.  I  begin  to  "face  it," 
as  Betteredge  has  predicted.  And  Betteredge, 

on  his  side,  begins  to  "  face  it"  too. 

nil  human  society?  Do  I  set 
lyze  the  abominable  impossibil 
theless,  confronts  me  as  an  unde 

I  hurry  hack  to  London  by  the 

nmedintely?     No.     I  i 

It  was  a  letter  of  many  pages,  closely  written. 
I    looked  impatiently   for   the  signature  at  the 

"  Rosanna  Spearman." 1.      "  Rosanna  :■ 
Vs  I  read  the  i 

and   a   sudden   suspicion 

■•Stop!' 

i  purposely  with  the  pain 

bt.  But  I  hope  you  won't  be way.  See  what  the  letter  says, 

to  the  girl's  memory,  see  what 

<  I  will: 

J  began  —  and  ivad  I  hese  lines  : 

"Sir — I  have  something  to  own  to  you.  A 
confession  which  mean-  much  misery  may  some- 
imes  be  made  in  very  few  words.  This  confes- 

sion can  be  made  in  three  words.     I  love  you." 

Thel 

ne  of  Heaven,"  I 

nswering  the  ques- 

liosamia   Spear 

titer.  Mr.  Frank 

us  from  among  the  sand-hills,  that  morning, 
looking  for  Mr.  Betteredge?  You  were  like  n 

prince  in  a  fairy-story.  You  were  like  a  lover 
in  a  dream.  You  were  the  must  adorable  hu- 

man creature  I  had  ever  seen.  Something  that 
felt  like  the  happy  life  1  had  never  led  yet  leaped 

you  can  help  it.     Oh,  if  I  could 

.  to  the  house,  and  wrote  your 

in  my  work-box,  and  drew  a 
under  them.  Then,  some  devil 

n  ̂ ny  sume   good   angel — whis- 

gla.^s   told    me— never   mind  what."] foolish  lo  take  the  warning.  I  went  < 

fonder  and  louder  of  you.  jus]  ;|S  it  1  « 

in   your  ovui   lank  .-I    hie.     1   ilie  n,o-s 

;;>',  C 

An'  I     I 

think'ir 

Sir,  that  the  place  had  laid  a  kind  of  spell 
me  hefr.ro  you  came.  I  had  always  bad  a  noti- 

something  would  happen  to  me  at  the  quit- But  I 

light  of  its  being  the  means  of 

iy  with  myself,  till  the  time  cam, 
now  writing.  Then  I  did  thin 

<  a   place  which  would  end  all 
my  troubles 

iittcrwartl. 

rhis  is  all  I  have  to  say  about  myself  reck- 

I  from  the  morning  when   I   iii-t  saVl-  you the   alarm 

he  foolish  talk 

among    the   women    servants,  all  • 
was   to  be  suspected  first;    and  ] 

with  you  (knowing  no  better  at  that  time)  for 
the  pains  you  took  in  hunting  for  the  jewel,  and 

sending  for  (he  police,  that  I  kept  as  much  as- 

"  Mr.  Seegravc  began,  as  you  may  r 

nd  the  women  all  followed  him  up  s 

lieredge   i 

may  own  the  truth— with  the  quicksand  waiting 
to  hide  me  when  the  words  are  written. 

"Besides,  you  will  find  your  night-gown  iu 
my  hiding-place,  with  the  smear  of  the  paint  on 

son  to  give.      1  did  thoe  strange  things  because 

"I  won't  trouble  you  with  much  about  ray- 

self,  or  my  life,  before  you  came  to  my  lady's 
house.  Lady  Verinder  took  me  out  of  a  re- 

formatory. I  had  gone  to  the  reformatory  from 
the  prison.  I  was  put  in  the  prison,  because  I 
was  a  thief.     I  was  a  thief,  because  my  mother 

My  mother  went  on  the  streets,  because  the  gen- 

at  any  length.      It  is  told  quite  often  enough  in 

"Lady  Verinder  was  very  kind  to  me,  and 
Mr.  Betteredge  was  very  kind  to  roe.     Those 

'   '"    !  reformatory  are  the 

"My  life  was  not 
while  1  was  a  thief. 

degradation,  unci  to 

weary  life.     You  I 
of  sunshine  at  first 
I  was  mad  enougl 

your  notice. 

only  when  they  had 

Dry  to  feel' my  own 
better  things,  that 

eary.     Thoughts  of 

louest  people— even 

with  them.  They  looked 

;ed)  as  if  they  suspected 
lon't  regret,  far  from  it, 
make  the  effort  to  be  n 

indeed,  indeed  it  was  a 

'••You  needn't  trouble  yourself.  Rosanna,' 

she  said.  'The  paint  on  Miss  Rachel's  door 

has  been  dry  for  hours.  If  Mr.  Seegrave  hadn't set  a  watch  on  our  bedrooms,  I  might  have  told 

him  as  much.      I  don't  know  what  you  think — 

"  L'cnelope  was  a  hot-tempered  girl.  I  quiet- 
ed her,  and  brought  her  back  to  what  she  had 

said  about  the^paint  on  the  door  having  been 

the  colors,  while  they  finished  the  door.  I  heard 

Miss  Rachel  ask  whether  the  door  would  be  dry 
that  evening,  in  time  for  the  birthday  company 
to  see  it.  And  Mr.  Franklin  shook  his  head, 

and  said  it  wouldn't  be  dry  in  less  than  twelve 

Iiid  sum- 

past  lunch  eon-time- 

i  it?' 

Miss  Rachel  warning  them  to  keep  clear 

,'  Penel- 

I  left  Miss  Rachel  it    '    * 

help  Mr.  See- 

"  'None  of  the  ladies  m 

ope  answered.  'I  left  A: tuelve  la-t  night.     And  I 

edge's   tamili; 
sight  ( 

'face  was  an  inexpiv-.-ihle  com- 
fort to  me,  and  that  the  drinking  of  old  Better- 

edge's  grog  helped  me,  as  I  believe  nothing  else 
would  have  helped  me,  in  the  state  of  complete 
bodily  and  mental  piwration   into  which  I  had 
fillcu.      I  can  only  oiler  this  excuse  for  myself; 

woman  who  may  read  these  lines,  in  every  emerg- 
ency of  their  lives  from  the  cradle  to  the  grave. 

"Xo«,  Mr.  franklin,  there's  one  thing  cer- 
titin,  at  any  rate,''  said  Betteredge,  throwing  the 
night-gown  down  on  the  table  between  us,  and 

This( 

there 
the  Diamond 

is  the  witne-s   against  nr  1      The  p: 
-  night-gown,  and  ihe  name  on  the  niglu 

Betteredge  lifted  my  glass  and  put  it  persua 

"  Facts?"  he  repeated.  "Take  a  drop  mon 
">g.  Mr.  Franklin,  and  you'll  get  over  tin 

'iikness  of  believing  in  fact's  !      Foul  plav.  Sir!' 

r.i. rrn;nna." 
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hour  I  had  in  the  whole  dnjr.  I 
the  pillow  on  which  your  head  ho 

night.     No  matter  who  has  doncj 

l'  f.Jdc.l  them  for  you.  Of  all  thi 
rmcks  in  your  dressing -rase,  tlier. 

"'••Well',  Twei'i 
n   ihjit    morning  to   do  my 

,.      There   «»<   )'""    mgln- 

\,f'i,',;;;',','!,','f;d:ri,-''.,.i''i 
e  paint  from  Mi-s  lla.liel's 

led  hy  the  discovery  that  I 

igln  K     "'|',    .'"'.'n'  [',",, 

breath  again  I  called  to 

,0].e,  and  I  said  to  my- 

.  look 

"i,.',l'  I,, 

reason  that  I  will  tell  J 

Miss  Bachol's  sitting-rc 
ith  Miss  llaehel's  kr 

It  you  hud ■dec  ( :iii'l  it 

i"  H.I.-1..-1. 
,as  a  little 

initllerteil  sur|-]i- 

ion  which  related  t 

eeietled. 

ughtlesslv  c 
1 1  had  seen  a  lino  of  I 

ter.  But  when  1  had  advanced  as  far 

)iassagc  v.hich  is  ./noted  above  I  own  I  f 
mind  growing  bitterer  i 

sanna  Spearman 

'Beadt 

gc  across  the  tabic.      "  If  there 
that  1  )««»•(  look  at  you  can  tel 

rstaud  you,  Mr.  Fraukl 

It's  natural,  .Sir,  in  you. 
"  he  added,  iu  a  lower 

ral  in  her." 
lo  copy  the  continuation 
giual,  in  my  own  posses: 

the  next  thing  to  discovet  was  how  to  keep  ' 

'■There  was  oulv  one  way— to  make  auothc 
night-gown  exactly  like  it,  boloru  Saturday  can 
and  brought  the  hiiiii'h, -wi'iuitn  and  her  unci 
ton'  to  the  house. 

•'•  1  was  afraid  to  put  it  off  till  the  next  da 
(the  Friday) ;  being  iu  doubt  lest  some  accidet 
might  happen  in  the  interval.  I  determined  to 
make  the  new  night-gown  on  that  same  day  ( Ihc 
Thursdav),  while  I  could  count,  if  I  played  iny 

cards  properly,  on  having  my  time  to  myself 
The  first  thing  to  do  falter  locking  up  your  night 

gown  in  my  drawer)  was  to  go  back  to  your  bed 

i  tlannel  dressing-gown  which  V 
nau  witii  you  also.  I  suppose  vou  felt  chi 
after  walking  to  and  fro  in  nothing  but  yo 
night  die,,,  and  put  on  the  warmest  thing  y 

just  visible,  on  the' inside  of  the  dressing- gowrrr 
I  easily  got  rid  of  tiic-c   l.\   -crapine,  aauv  t: 

stufl'  of  the  flannel.     This  done,  the  only  proi 
left  against  you  was  the  proof  locked  up  in  my 

mise  1  was  the  last  person  in  tne  sitting-room 

'  '"''Almost  before  the  words  had  left  her  lips  I 

cociohcrcdthal.ii.othc,  person  had  been  in  the 

-ittuig-mom  laic-  than  I'cnch.pe.  That  person 
„  i.  vlairself.  llv  head  whirled  round  and  my 

,.„;„;,1,,«  were  in' dreadful  confusion.  In  the 
Iking  in  mv  mind  wlnsjiercd 
r  mi  inur  nighl  gown  might 

rely  different  to  the  oicainng 

.  .10  was  in  the  room  is  the 

person  "to  be  suspected,'  I  thought  to  myself, 'the  thief  is  not  l'enelope  but  Mr.  Franklin 

e  case  of  any  other  gentleman  I  bc- 
mhl  lunc  liccn  a-haincd  of  •u-pci  ting 

ough  my  mind. 
he  I    thought  thai   '"I    had  l.-tyour- 

ell   die 

unyl 

oar  night-gown,  had  also  possessed 

in'vself-of  the  means  of  shielding  you  from  being 
"seovered,  hud  disgi-aced  for  life— I  say,  Sir, 
c  hare  thought  of  this  seemed  to  open  such  a 

lance  befme  me  of  » inning  your  good-will,  that 

pa-sed  blindfold,  as  one  may  say,  from  snspect- 
g  to  believing.  I  made  up  my  mind,  on  the 
,ot,  that  you  bad  shown  yourself  the  busiest  of 

iv  body  iu  fetching  the  police,  as  a  blind  to  dc- 

mder  me,  and  I  felt  as  if  I  should  drop  on  the 
it  vniir  feet.      "When  vuu  had  thanked  mc 

"Jy 

:,i  [  plucked  up  >pint  enough  to  speak.     I 
Tlii-i-a  strange  tiling  about  t)i.    1  daiiamd. 

You   spoke  civillv  (1   caul   denv  that): 

till  vuu  kept  a  distance— a    cruel   dwance 
•en  us.      Believing,  as  1  did,  that  you  had 

got 

vere  speaking,  vour   coolness  m>  provoked 

■nt.  to  give  vuu  a  hint.     1  said.  'Mliey  will 
liutl  the  lhamond.  Sir,  will  they  'i     Ko! 

[  am  afraid  to  tell  you  how  I  felt  • 
liese  things  to  mind — you  wotdd 

.T  fac\ei  afterward." 

place  Bcttercdgrj  looked  up  fro-a 

(dimmer  of  light  so  far,  Mr.  Finn' is  heavy  ton 

i  your  own  n 

old  man,  taking  off  1 

tune  to  an,  e   Iteii.n.  Sir 

.bile  I  have  been  reading  V" •■  Finish  the  letter  lir-t,  liettcredge;  there  may 

e  something  to  enlighten  its  at  the  end  of  it. 
shall  have  a  word  or  two  to  say  to  yon  after 

that." 

ci-v  good,  Sir.  I'll  just  rest  my  eyes,  and 
then  I'll  g"  on  again.  In  the  mean  time,  Mr. 
Franklin— I  don't  want  to  liiinv  you— but  would 
vou  mind  Idling  mc  in  one  word,  whether  you 

see  your  way  out  of  this  dreadful  mess  yet?" "I  sec  niv  war  back  to  London 

consult  Mr.'Hrutf.     If  he  "-'■ 
"Yes,  Sir?" "Aud  if  the  Sergeant 

nieut  at  Dorking—" 

lie!]   .—  "' srsv 

must  remarkable-looking  man  I  had 

Judging  him  by  his  figure  and  his 
,  he  was  still  young.     .Judging  him 
and  comparing  him  with  Betteredgc, 
lie  elder  of  the  two.  Ills  complexion 

>sv  darkness  ;  his  Hesbless  cheeks  had 

deep  hollows,  over  which  the  hone 

(m  my  ease,  at  least) 
at  their  wiU.  Add 
closely-curling 

id  returned  to  (In-  subject 

PEGGY'S  WINDOW. 
It  was  insignificant  enough  in  itself, 

ise  which  it  makes  of  what  it  has ; 

,-us  a  great  deal  seen  through  Peggy's 
First,  one  looked  straight  out  u 

aplat.  ofgra.,' 
nnd  went ;  while  between  the  green  grass  and  the 
blue  water  ran  a  broad  street,  where  all  day  long 

and  far  into  the  night  heavy  wagons,  handsome 

ni iriages,  nnd  crowded  coaches  went  to  and  fro; 

mid  along  the  edge  ol'  the  Muff  that  looked  down mi  the  hike  children  jiluved,  and  lovers  walked 

under  the  linden,  in  -tunnier  evenings. 
All  this  aud  a  great  deal  more  Peggy  saw  as 

she  sat  in  her  low  willow  chair  by  this  window, 

that  opened  level  with  the  ground ;  for  Peggy's 
kitchen  was  in  the  basement  of  an  ancient-look- 

ing house,  built,  up  of  cobble-stones  and  mortar; 
a  huii.se  that  was  new  when  the  broad,  busy  street 

before  it  was  only  a  bridle-path.  This  was  the 
reason  of  the  strip  of  yard  in  front  and  the  deep 

garden  behind,  bought  when  land  was  plenty 
and  low  along  what  had  since  grown  into  the 

principal  avenue  of  a  crowded  city. 

Every  day,  precisely  as  the  Cathedral  clock -truck  three,  Pcgitv  came  to  her  window,  with  a 

red  mitten  in  her  hand,  and  a  green  barege  tur- 
ban on  her  head.  And  here  she  sat  until  the 

clock  went  six,  knitting  the  mitten,  and  looking 

through  the  small,  clean  panes  at  the  passing 

world,  winch  was  her  daily  newspaper  and  bet- 

daily  gossip  ;  for  Peggy  never  read,  and  she  nev- er simke   executing  when   somebody  asked  her  a 

showery  May  afte) 

sailed  by  "to  its  ! nder  the  hill,"  and  i 

in  scattered  groups  of  quaint,  bewildered  men 
and  women.  Foremost  among  them  and  quite 

by  himself  was  a  young  Welshman,  blue-eyed, 
.inly-haired,  and  full  of  resolute  life  and  honest 

It  was  not  many  days  before  he  passed  again, 

which,  by  some  beak  of 
color  in  the  moM  startling!) 
is  manner.      Over  the  top  of 

the  deep  black  which 

hail  .pi-t  hiM-hcd  vmv  room  ■ 
jr  to  be  questioned  by  Mr.  Seej 

n'aliou  of  all  our  boxes.  Ac 
the  most  extraordinary  wen1 

nt— since  I  had  found  "the  pa 

g  of  Penelope  liettercdge  hy  Su] 

*  Penelope  returned  to  us  quite  bi 

>  took  it— I'll  a iled  at  you,  as  much 
time  yon  looked  up  a 

I  only  just  time  to  get  out  of 

me  to  go.  I  was  angry  and  disappointed,  but  I 
was  not  entirely  without  hope  for  all  that.  The 

ice,  you  see,  "was  broken  between  us — and  I thought  I  would  take  care,  on  the  next  occasion, 
that  Mr.  Be'tercdge  was  out  of  the  way. 

"  When  I  got  back  to  the  sen-ants'  hall  the 
bell  was  going  for  our  dinner.     Afternoon  al- 

night-gown  were  still  to  he  got !     There  was  but 
<.ne  chance  of  getting  them.  I  shammed  ill  at 
dinner  ;  and  so  secured  the  whole  of  the  interval 

'  What  I  was  about  whili 
ed  me  to  be  lying  down  in  my  own  room, 

I  how  I  spent  the   night,  after  shamming  il! 

iced  to  tell  you.  Sergeant  Cull' much  if  he  discovered  nothing 

more.  Ami  I  can  guess  how.  I  was  detected 

(though  I  kept  my  veil  down)  in  the  draper's 
c-hop  at  Fri/.inghall.  There  was  a  glass  in  front 
of  me  at  the  counter  where  I  was  buying  the 

long-cloth  ;   ami— iu  that  glass — I  saw  one  of 

at  work,  lucked  into  my  room.  1  heard  the  breath- 
ing of  the  wemen  servants  who  suspected  me 

outside  my  door.  •  % 
*■  It  didn't  matter  then  ;  it  doesn't  matter  now. 

On  the  Friday  morning,  hours  before  Sergeant 

Cult'  entered  the  house,  there  was  the  new  night- 

night-gown  that  I  bad  got — made,  wrung  out, 
dried,  ironed,  marked,  and  folded  as  the  laundry- 
woman  folded  all  the  others,  safe  in  your  drawer. 
There  was  no  fear  (if  the  linen  in  the  house  was 

examined)  of  the  newness  of  the  night-gown  be- 
traying me.  All  your  underclothing  had  been 

renewed  when  vuu  came  to  our  house— I  suppu.se 

s  natural  color.  Hound  the  sides  of  his  head— 
ithout  the  slightest  gradation  of  gray  to  break 

ie  force  of  the  extraordinary  contrast— it  had 
ii-ucd  completely  white.  The  line  between  the 
vu  colors  preserved  no  sort  of  regularity.  At 

ue  place,  the  white  hair  ran  up  into  the  black  ; 

hite.     I  1 
d  to   sav,  I 

lh.-nt.br. vn  eves  looked 

iv  um.hu.t.uv 

=  'H"g>   "'■'■  h 
•■I  beg  vour  pardon,  be  said.  "1  Had  no 

idea  that  Mr.  Eetteredge  was  engaged."  He 
took  a  slip  of  paper  from  his  pocket,  and  handed 

said.     lliseve>  just  rested  m 

left  the  room  as  quietlv  :\-  he 
Who  is  that  V  I  asked. 

Mr.  Candy's 
,  you  will  ue  sorry  to 

work  all  falls  on  his  assistant.  Not  much  of  it 

now,  except  among  the  poor.  They  can't  help themselves,  you  know.  Tin  ./  must  put  up  with 
the  man  with  the  piebald  hair,  and  the  gipsy 

complexion,  or  they  wotdd  get  no  doctoring  at 

■•Nobody  like-  him,  Sir.  ' ■■Why  i-  he  so  uiipopulai 

"Well.Mr.FrauUiu.  bi.. 

him.  to  begin  with.     And  ' that   Mr.  Candy  took  him  w 

'■Ah.  Apdallas!  I  was  looking  fo 

began.     "I  heard  from  my  brother  ti 

with  rage  : 
had    tr,.aie 

L,:;:   

guiltj  (as  I  I 

.guilt* 

ason.  And  nuw,  the  Ser- 

1  by  a  totally  dilli-reni  v.ny 

ie  only  proof  agaiuM    you  I 

mire,  knew   it  —  \unr-ell  in- 

pect  one  to  like  him  after  that?'\_ji ••  Quite  impossible,  of  coursfljlmay  I  as,k 
what  he  wanted  with  you  when  he  gave  you 

that  bit  of  paper?" "  Only  to  bring  me  the  weekly  list  of  the  sick 
people  about  here,  Sir,  who  stand  in  need  of  a 

little  wine.  My  lady  always  had  a  regular  dis- 
tribution of  good  sound  port  and  sherry  among 

the  infirm  poor;  and  Miss  Rachel  wishes  the 
custom  to  be  kept  up.  Times  have  changed ; 
times  have  changed!  I  remember  when  Mr. 
Candv  himself  brought  the  list  to  my  mistress. 

Now  it's  Mr.  Candy's  assistant  who  brings  the 

list  to  me.  I'll  go  on  with  the  letter,  if  you  will 

allow  TQfi,  Sir,"  said  Betteredgc,  drawing  Hosmi- 

li.t-U  ir.Mtii.g,  1  graul  \on.      liul,  iheto!    ii  k''<T" 
  IV.. in  g.'Ming  -air  wnb  (Linking  ot  the  past 

lit  put  on  his  spectacles,  and  wagged  his  head 
gloomily.  "  There's  a  bottom  of  good  sense,  Mr. 
Franklin  in  our  conduct  to  our  mothers,  when 

thev  first'  start  us  on  the  journey  of  life.  We  arc 
all  of  us  more  or  less  unwilling  iu  he  brought  into 
the  world.     And  we  are  all  of  us  right. 

Mr,  Candy's  assistant  had  p  odueed  too  strong 
an  impression  on  me  to  be  immediaiely  disuu-sed 
from  my  thought!.  I  passed  over  the  last  unan- swerable utterance  of  the  liettcredge  philosophy, 

Then  standing,  solid  and  self-a.-sured,  wi 
his  guld-headcd  cane  and  his  .shining  bouts.  M 

Snowdoun  began  to  talk— after  the  manner  ■ 
men— all  around  the  .subject  be  wished  to  hi 
(ill  circling  closer  and  closer,  like  a  leaf  in  ; 

eddy,  he  brought  up  at  last  at  the  object  of  1 
conversation.  It  appeared  then  that  he  wish 
to  go  into  some  kind  of  iron-works,  but,  wi 

nit-il  ami  brain-,  lie  had  no  practical  knowledge '"      d  also  -1—  ™ 

,  had  fc 

,rked  in  iron-mills 
all  bis  days,  nnd  known  them  thoroughly  lioiu 

I.,-  tiniing'to  end.  Mr.  Snowdoun  had  no  need 
oi  •:■.'  lengthy  talk  lo  find  this  out.  ami  be  knew 

pert'-'.  t!\  well  befi.re  he  began  that  the  interview 
tV, ,,,,, I  end  ill  a  iniit.u  of  Apdallas's  experience 
wiili  his  nmnev;  vet  l'eggv  had  knit  into  her 
-.'.mi  needle,  lolled  up  her  mitten  ami  guile  away. 

|..ng  before  lie  Icel  et.me  lo  the  [.oint  ..!  taking 

out  his  prosperoii-b»..kiiii;  memorandum  l»»'k 
an.l  wilting  an  :i:'reemeiii  for  young  Apdalla-  to 

-igii.  'Iherel'ore  only  ibe  window  looked  oui 
up..u  the  closing  of  (lie  intomew.  that  rc-ulted 
after  -  une  months  in  -everal  high,  conical  fur- 
naees  down  on  the  lake-.-h.'ic.  whose  tops  came 

up  abo.-e  the  bank  and  glaied  all  night  long  with 

their  burning  e\e-  ;ii   I'eggy's  window. 
One  evening,  a  whole  year  after  he  lir-t  -ailed 

into  my  story,  Apdallas,  sitting  upon  the  uo...bn 
carriage-steps  under  llie  elm-tree  in  front  ol  the. 
window,  look  a  letter  loan  bis  pocket;  and  as 

he  opened  it  a  picture  fell  to  the  ground— the face  of  a  votni-gn!,  rather  bold  perhaps  but  very 

-ensible  'and  ̂ -^y  sweet.     The  letter  that  in- 

"My  mother  i>  dead  m.w,"  it  &aid,  "m\  bnnh 

I,,  a-k  von  if  (here  e-  auv  place  and  work  for  me 

n  America.      Your  »   mil  Charlutie  Chishoim. 

AlO  is  a  veiy  good  friend  of  mine,  tells  me  you 
lave  found  it  to  be  a  country  where  there  is 

nuch  to  do  and  where  every  one  may  work,  mak- 
ng  themselves  a  place  and  a  home.  So  may  I 

rive  you  the  trouble  to  say  if  I  would  n-k  am 

liing  in  going  a  stranger  m  a  strange  laiul  .- 
This  letter,  signed  "  t  r>ula  l'lt/.gibboii.  u-e 

he  first  incident  solh-r  llian   iron  lieu  h.el  lalleu 

ie  rea. I  it  with  a  genile  siirring  at  his  heart,  and 

ike  April  in  a  lilac  bough. A  week  later  Peggy,  through  her  window,  saw 

lim  post  a  letter  in  the  mail -box  across  the 
street.  It  was  directed  to  "Miss  Ursula  Fitz- 
Tibbon,  Carrighal,  Wales,"  and  was  not  the  last 
"jf  many  that  flew  on  yellow  wings  from  that  same 

as  the  fun  nice- fires  had  begun  to  paint  Peggy  s 

poor  little  window  a  glowing  crimson,  turning  it 
into  something  far  inure  gurgeuiis  than  the  stained 
altar-window  at  the  Cathedral,  another  emigrant- 

ship  sailed  by,  and  the  red  glare  was  reflected 
from  the  window  upon  the  face  of  a  girl  who 
stood  upon  deck  looking  off  at  the  city.    At  the 
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nue  time  Apdallas  passed  in  his  best  blue  suit, 

oing  down  to  the  boat-landing ;  and  then  by-and- 
y  ho  came  back  in  a  carnage  with  the  bravo, 
onest  face  of  Ursula  Fitzgibbon  beside  him. 

Now  Peggy's  window  held  itself  at  such  a  con- 
enient  angle  that  it  looked  a-  many  ways  as  the 

,■  Apdallas  and  i 

lighted  the  gus 

f3  coming  to 

i  peaked-roofed  brick 
trumpet-flowers  and 

rl  go  in.     For  a  little 

:  curtains  of  (lie  long,  open 

r  Apdallas  and  Ci-ufa  Ht/gd.hoi 
kneeling  side  by  side,  while  the  white-haireci 
rector  stood  before  them  with  book  and  gown. 
And  thus  it  was  Ursida  Fitzgibbon  found  lici 

i ore aU  into gnldtnr  the  furtuiiah1  jack- 
ets of  their  proprietors.  Until,  almost  before  they 

knew  it,  the' firm  of  Snowdotin  &  Apdallas  was 
among  the  wealthiest  of  that  wealthy  city. 

At  last  Peggy,  at  her  knitting,  began  to  watch 

from  her  window  a  handsome  stone-house  going 
up  on  the  margin  of  the  bank  that  looked  down 

though  it  embodied  memories  of  some  strange, 
foreign  land.  Vet,  withal,  with  a  look  of  solid 
magnificence  that  of  a  certainty  embodied  solid 

Finally  it  was  finished  and  furnished  with  un- 
bounded splendor,  and  then,  one  day,  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Apdallas  went  between  the  great  stone 
lions  that  guarded  the  carved  doorway,  and  took 

|l;.'      ihlMII;'!, 

them,  mi  the  -tardy  doorway,  she  -ce 

-nla.  Apdallas  wjtrhing  tliein  w  itli  urn- 
ladne-s,  while  her  husband  -miles  dnwr 

.'  halld-onie-l   wile  in  the  whole  cily  with 
pride  and  love.     And   thus   for   unci 

of  American-,  abroad 
1  to  crowned  heads.     Our 

London,  Paris,  Vienna,  and  other 

presentation  at  home,  and 
ithes ■  right  alo-.  :.t.l. 

scent  for  royalty  as  her  bearded  and  bigger  half. 

I'o  enter  the  penetralia  of  a  palace  and  gazo 
ipon  the  features  of  its  presiding  genius  she  will 
indergo  any  torture  of  body,  mind,  milliner, 
>r  bank  account.  Nay,  she  will  even  submit 
o  array  herself  after  a  prescribed  form,  while  at 

lome  she  would  laugh  to  utter  refusal  all  dicta- 

»ig   In-other  ' 

the  desired  invitation  to  Court,  or  is  positively  re- 
fused all  admission.  When  she  has  been  in  the 

■       hundredth a.-rualh    ■ 

some  ot  them  being  more  easy  «\  aeeess  than  oil 
era.  Some  admit  male  civilians  in  ordinary  ever 
ing  dress,  while  others  require  that  they  shall  b 
arrayed  in  uniform  or  in  the  prescribed  costum 
of  the  Court.  At  the  Palace  of  the  Tuileries 

is  both  interesting  and  amusing  to  witness  th 
movements  of  some  of  our  aspirants  to  distini 
tion  who  are  arrayed  in  uniform  for  the  fin 
time  in  their  lives.  Their  suits  fit  them  unea: 

ily ;  they  are  generally  too  large  or  too  small 
their  swords  dangle  between  their  legs,  and  oc 

casionnlly  trip  thein  up;  their  cocked  hats  ai 
inconvenient  to  dispose  of,  and  altogether  the 

lod-carriors.  there  i 

t  the  Vatican,  and 
opportunity  for  pro- it  is  not  required,  as 
all  be  made  through 

lev  often  procure  a  few  d.i/.i. 
.lank,  to  be  filled  up  by  th 
atiou  specifies  the  dress  to 

and  of  late  years  it  is  less  rigidly  insisted  ujh 

Rome  last 

and  ol   late  yeat 
than  formerly. 

Happening  ii 
Week  i  found 

ence,  and,  on  o 
.-eived  a  ticket  . 

-I  rode  to  the  Vaiirai 

!   colonnade   of   St.    1'eler's 

dan,,,    Holy 

,    I'apal   andi- 

the  appointed 

d  passed 
..     The 

i  Pope's 
i  replace  by  a  thousand  good  Ameri- 

I  formed  a  dose  line  through 

lowed  to  pass.     At  the  head  of  th. 

chamberlains  of  the  Pope's  housi 

posts  to  indicate  the  way.     Win- 
era!  pa-sages  of  that  huge  buildii 

The  last  of  the  line  of  chamberlains  stood  at 

the  door  of  a  long  and  narrow  apartment— pro- 
portioned more  like  a  rope-walk  or  bowling-alley 

former  had  managed  to  evade  thorcg- 

ind  were  arrayed  in  frock-coats,  bul 
her  was  very  small.     There  was  a  fail 
of  children,  every  mother  being  anx 

her  darlings  should  receive  the  1'apa 
Many  brought  rosaries  and  crosses  t< 

•acred  by  the  presence  of  the  Holy  Fa 

[  that  they  brought  them  in  bags 

on  Broadway.  She  hel 

large  enough  for  a  baehel 
it  stuffed  full  of  rosaries 

blessing  of  a  large  quant 
would  be  sold  at  an  adva 

regular  prices,  and  retu 
the  enterprising  mcrcha 

Many  young  priests, 
interior  of  Italy  to  atK 

  )    a    J-a-4;el ■ling,  and  had -  treasures  of 

their  wares.    These 

f  fifty  per  cent,  over 
handsome  profit  to 

earth.     Several  of  them  carrie 

for  which  then  sought  the  hle--i 
doubt,  worship  in  the  future  i 

arrival  of  the  Pope.  There  were 
only  a  single  bench  on  each  sidt 
so  that  the  great  majority  were  < 

By-and-by  the  hum  suddenly  inn 
sank  almost  to  silence.  All  eyes 
ward  a  door  at  one  end  of  the  £ 

Preceded  by  tv 
mous  Antonell 

which  hadthee 

noniesofHoly 

-eml'lage,  and  wore  an 

g  the  coming 

lmc-s  entering. 

•  Cardinal-— one  ol  ihem  I 

lar  order.  Nearly  every  body  knel 
anti-Catholic  Americans  remaini: 

their  feet,  and  some  compromis 
consciences  by  dropping  on  one  I 

laved  i 

cw-nndy 

'"  X'" ;',,/" 

Mid   (■..||.,'.|ii.a 
The  I'ope  i 

ippeared    a-  i 

1  or  had  more  thnn  ordi- 

ly  name  happened  to  bear 
,-as  followed  by  the  magic 

;:::!'■;:: 

■it  kneel  on  any  account.  One  rigid 
told  me  the   ne\l   dm    that   lie   hud  de- 
I.efoiHiandhe  would  never  kneel  to  the 

any  other  man  ;  but  the  repeated  cries 

noiu;"  "./  yaw,,-"  and  the  reluctance 
I   the   feelings  of  ihe  t'atholies  present too  much  tor  bis  spirit. 

pa-sing  in  front  of  the  a-sen,blage  the 
it  to  ft  sort  of  de-k  or  pnlpii,  about  inid- 
ne  hall,  where  he  made  a  prayer  and  a 
Ire-S  both  in  the  Piciich  language,  whirl, 

s    will,    llncne\    and    cnneclne-s.       '['lie 

ng  Christian  faith.  ' md  benediction,  to  w) 
ind  then  filed  slowly  t 

"ONLY  A.  HEADACHE." 
Whkn  a  man  is  a  middle-aged  man— who 

these  days  is  called  "quite  a  young  man"— It 
in  the.  height  of  his  physical  strength,  while 

mental  vigor  is  still  .strengthening  and  increa- 

— a  vigor,  in  many  instances,  susceptible  of 
ing  strengthened  and  increased  to  the  very  I: 
A  man  then  is,  or  ought  to  be,  in  the  full  fl 

kind,  and  acquired  skill  and  mastery  over  tin 
The  sickness  and  languor  of  early  years  arc 
behind,  and  not  much  thought  is  given  to 

physical  ills  that  may  be.  screened  by  the  enrtaiu 
of  the  future.  Men  rarely  pause  to  consider  a 

wondcrfullyprolongcd  exemption  from  the  sharp- 
er phenomena  of  Buffering.  Still,  the  healthiest 

life  is  not  ordinarily  free  from  touches  of  human 
ills.  The  middle-aged  man,  in  the  full  tide  of 
occupation,  in  the  broad  stream  of  his  energies 

and  activities,  may  be  exempted  from  the  pres- 
ence of  positive  malady,  but  ho  is  peculiarly  Inl- 

and weU-regiilatee f  and  the  real  happin 

a  not  get  the  full  ot 

nippy,  whereas  they 

tic  pitied  who  is  so  very  •urn- thai  he  has  no  time  for  liteiatu 
evening  panic- ;  can  rarely  ) 

iug.  and  scarcely  ever  a  month 

inliou  they  want 

hey  already  pns- 

ihe,  busy  mini's 

i  week's  si   I- ication.    There 

o  him  when  he  finds  chut  I 
tes  into  dollars.  Then  the 

3  the  real  good  of  his  life  f-> 

The  result  of  the  multiplicity  of  engagements 

is,  often  enough,  a  headache.  The  headache 
has  its  uses  in  the  economy  of  things.  It  accom- 

plishes one  of  the  benevolent  intentions  of  pain, 
in  giving  a  man  a  hint  and  forewarning  that  the 
delicate  machinery  of  the  brain  is  overtaxed. 
Sometimes  a  man  works  himself  into  a  position, 

or  a  position  has  come  upon  him,  to  grapple  ad- 
equately with  which  is  really  beyond  his  power; 

and  even  an  active  business  man  who  delights  in 

business  will  be  dismayed  by  the  accumulation 

of  his  correspondence  and  the  multiplicity  of  his 
engagements.     The  speedy  result  of  the  frightful 

and  haggard  faces.  So  it  is  even  with  successful 
men,  tho  lawyer  or  physician  in  fidl  practice,  the 
author  in  the  full  tide  of  literary  success.     Then 

IM.ughl    i. i  a  hint,  not  exactly  (bat 
■should  knock  off  work,  but  that  he  should  take 
nunc  judiciously.     A  great  deal  depends  upon 

iriety  of  engagements,  begin  with  the  least  im- 

it,  resembling  the  architects  of  Laputa,  who  he- 
n  with  the  roof  in  the  air,  and  work  downward 

■  the  foundation  in  the  ground.     That  is  a  mis- 

Ice.      When  you  have  arranged  your  busine-s 
the  order  of  importance,  the  great  thing  is  not 

■  attempt  too  much,  but  to  do  things  one  at  n 

me.      Canning  was  greatly  impressed  with  this 

'  said  one  of  the  speakers  in  t 

so  many  great  things  in  In- life 

ain,  one  ought  to  remember  that 

be  so  occupied  that  he  becomes  dyspeptic  ;  that 
he  can  not  play  with  his  children  and  make  love 
to  his  wife;  that  he  can  not  thoroughly  enjoy  a 
hook ;  that  he  cau  not  attend  to  those  higher 
thoughts  that  keep  the  life  of  intellect  and  spirit 
sweet  and  wholesome!  However  excited  Sir 

Hobert  Peel  might  have  been  with  parliamentary 
strife,  he  always  made  a  point  of  reading  some 

l mhI'.-  goodness. 
•\cr\  night,  and 

t  it  1-  so  hard  to 

ipon  them  more  libcrallythan  upon  adults.    One 

account,  lift,  bv  taxing  oil 

avoid  them;  ami  next,  our 

rendering  the  tempting  <  ircun 
them.     They  are  a  penalty  f 

:  the 
dice,     the    J- 

ater  is  the  liability  to 
lervous  headache.  One  who  is,  perhaps,  tho 

nost  brilliant  writer  of  the  present  day  obtains 

;he  commiseration  of  all  his  friends  for  his  dread- 
ul  headaches.  \\  e  have  all  heard  of  Svdnev 

smith's  wit  and  hilarity,  but  Sydney  Smith  was 
dso  subject  to  fits  of  deep  depression,  of  which 

he  public  has  heard  little  or  nothing.  Perhaps 
here  are  cares  and  anxieties  which  will  morbidly 

asten  on  tho  brain,  and  we  find  it  impossible  to 
ihake  them  off.    With  all  i 

ward  oil  a  \ioIcut  headache;  but 

wise  is  sufficient ;  and  if  those  subject  to  this  evil 

will  study  the  causes  and  consequences,  and  fol- 
low the  teachings  of  reason,  they  may  expect,  at 

least,  a  modification  of  their  headaches. 

say,  "cntlc   reader,  check-,   ]   pri.iv,  your  kiiiL'htcr- 
My   til.-  may   l>,.;   y.-itr  ..wn   i-aae   rainy   -lay  1 

But  rather  go  umbrclladees  through  life. 

Size  and  Sembla>cf.— A  photographer  hi  one,  of 
the  country  towns  id  Massachusetts  was  recently  vis- 

ited by  a  youug  woman,  who.  with  sweet  simpler  v, asked :  "  How  long  does  it  take  to  get  a  photograph 
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THE  REPUBLICAN  CONV
ENTION. 

The  six  hundred  and  fiftyjlelegates  to  the 
Republican ml  after  adopting 

and   lion.  Schity- 

There  was   no  nppositi 
and  on  the   fourth  ball 

choice  for  Mr.  Colfa 

C'liicnuo,  on  the  ■-•Olli  day 
lowing  doclnrntftiii  of  prm< 
'I.  We  rimprntiilnte  "he  ■ 
-,-r-~    ,.i  tl,c    MTon-lnl'M-l-.    ,   
u,.,, I  lw     |.,,.,|..,..  inrhy    ><>    offl 

-   I-   "i  . ■  -M-r:r  Jl:  ■■-.-■■  ;■  ',,,; 
;i:m„I  ,,..iii„'.l  ii-.'in-  .'"""i  "l"1  ,t.lsl.1"  ''" 

,.„„  ,„.,,  ,,..]„;  ..f  ';--''-;■  ■ 

,.   U-  .'I  mm  h  Slates  rminbchu: 

'.-ii'l'r'.'irilr,-   I iv   (.,..i](;r('sii   ■■!'  ci\wi 

i   .|   public  safctv,  '>f  cjatitu  '■ 
jHsllop,  and  must  be  inniutiilnc 

Street,  between  Slate  and  Dearborn  Creels. 
The  wcw  i-  taken  from  State  Street,  looking 
west.  The  building  has  a  front  on  Washington 

Street  of  one  hundred  and  " 
Hivhilrrtliie     ! 

Mansard  roof,  and 

It  ia  buUt  of  mo 
rules  of  Chicago. 

ombines  simplicity  ' 

ornamental  dc-igus 
ntlii  ientlv  elaborate,  and  yet  do  not,  as  is 

lien  the 'case,  spoil  the  general  effect.  _  In 

.•iitrc  is  a  projection  which  " 

J'ainting,    Sculpture,    Music,    and    Commerce. 

Higher  in  this  same  central  prujcclion  are  tun 
lai^e  figures  representing  Music  and  the  Drama. 
The^e  are  placed  one  on  each  side  of  an  elaborate 

The  Convention  \ 

May  20  by  the  selec 

Crosbv's  Opera- 
tion was  held,  i-  the  linc-t  puMu   building 

West,  and  only  excelled  for  its  peculiar  purposes 

by  Pike's  Opera-" The  main  building,  the  front  of  which  is  rep 
resented  on  page  360,  is.  located  on  Washingtoi 

washing-stand,  and  eating  they  were  afraid  to 
hink  what,  disguised  us  hash  and  stews.  And 

thev  assert  that  they  procured  tickets  and  seats 
'ertuin   welfknnwii  Jci.mw   Pud. 

;sible,  as  the  story  of  their  sub- 

es  will  prove. 

,ve  said,  ihey  addre-sed  thcni- 
selves  to  Baby ;  but,  even  while  engaged  in  this 

occurred  to  them  both  that 
icr"  was  wanting.  When  Baby 

fell  asleep"they  discovered  that  the  missing "  something"  was  the  usual  bumpety  bump  !  with 
deh  nur  railway-coaches  bounce  over  the  rails. 
ie  train  shot  forward,  smoothly,  like  a  ray. 

ie  missing,  "or  other,"  was  the  dust.  The 
■  circulated  in  the  ears  through  water.  No- 

dy  panted  or  gasped,  and  nobody  became  the 

lies.     This  was  scarcely  traveling,  and  Ruth 

and  John,  who  seldom  get  a  holiday,  felt  vagne- 

ivcling  perquisites. 
Furthermore,  the  train  on  which  John  and 

itii  sav  that  they  started  is  down  on  the  time- 

Juncr.t-eville  :   and  lm\v  Jnhn  am.1  Km li 

persist  that  they 
"    ay,  when  the™  iu    ,■ ■tables  of  the  W.  K. 

nderstnnd.     However, 

,  not  see  how 

getting  out.     So  they  got  out !   with  the  Baby. 
the    lunch-basket,   the    traveling-bag,  the 

railway  siatinn,  but  : 
den  met  their  view.     In  the  place  where 

-hould  stand  somebody  had  erected 

one  story,  surrounded  by  a  wide  piazza.     About 

as  a  garden  with  well-kept 
-nib  line  llowers  in  its  windows  that 

John  felt  positively  aggravated.     What  right 

any  man  to  parade  his  home  comforts  and 
;r  the  very  eye?  of  tired,  hungry,  and 

lco!"  growled  John.     "Sim 
t  even  a  platform  on  which 

ditwn  y<mr  bundles." 
Yes,"  piped  Ruth,  "but  what  i-  tliat  r 
this  way?     It  looks  like 

John,  I  believe  that  this  is  the  station.'' answered  Jnhn;    hut    Knth   was 

,  what  a  delight- ful  discovery  for  people  who  had  a  Baby,  and  a 
traveling-bag,  and  a  lunch-basket,  and  cloaks, 

d  umbrellas,  and  the  time-table! 
Before  going  further  I  will  say  here  that  I  do 

•t  expect  what  I  am  about  to  tell  will  be  be- 
"  do  not  believe  it  myself.     I  have  nev- 

oid nullum.;  1c"  than  ilic  1e~.11.nnOn  t>f 

il.      I  only  repeat  what  was  told  to  rue,  and  at 
express  desire  of  in y  young  friends,  Ruth  and 

and  that  on  the  ladies' i  two  apartments.  The 

scrupulously  rl.-.m.  and  furnished 
ance  of  comfortable  chairs,  and  ice-water,  and 

that  its  windows  were  filled  with'  fine  plants. 
The  inner  apartment  was  a  dressing-room.  It 
had  sofas,  easy-chairs,  a  large  mirror,  and  plenty 
of  water,  soap,  and  towels.  Out  of  this  opened 

a  third  door,  over  which  was  written  "For  Chil- 
ibies."  It  was  carpeted,  and  contain- 
several  rocking-chairs,  a  cradle,  and 

-   cleivnliue-s   of  all  ihis,  and 

,  picking  up  the 
ve  have  ever  seen,"  said  Ruth,   handing 

back  the  bill,  "  or  these  people  are  crazy." 

'•  My  opinion,"  returned  John     "  '  ' Baby.      "  But  we  can  go  and  sei 
'■'"'b    cJL. ■,..,-,. I.    -iiiiii.iy    >■■--  i  i  f  j      ci  iv(    -c    ..■■ 

knew  the  ways  of  the  world,  and  what  to  expect 
from  such  a  programme. 

Judge,  then,  of  her  surprise.  The  steak  was 
tender,  the  rolls  and  butter  delicious.  The  fruit 
mid  vegetables  fre-h.  and  the  coffee  as  good  as 
Ruth  herself  could  make.  Perplexity  grew  on 

nur  vnung  friends.  Were  '' ites  mad  as  their  station  and  i 

to  proclaim?  They  were  discussing  the  proba- 

bilities, in  a  low  voice,  when  J 

hVc— Jem  M'Mahon's. To  see  M'Mahon  was  qui 
the  dinner.  Five  years  ago  he  had  contracted 
an  imprudent  marriage ;  married  a  veiy  good 
and  accomplished  girl,  who  was  only  a  teacher, 
and  sunk  entirely  out  of  society.  Some  said  that 

he  was  living  iu*  South  America,  and  more  that 

unchanged,  except  that  he  was  stouter  and  jollier 
than  of  old,  and  had  the  air  of  a  thriving  man 
upon  him.  And  he  knew  John  in  an  instant ; 

and  having  been  introduced  to  "my  wife,"  and after  scanning  her  fresh  face  and  trim  figure  a 

"  I  beg  pardon,  John,  but  are  you  not  another 

Until  reddened,  and  John  laughed. 

"Why,  yes,"  he  said,  slowly.  "I  suppose  that 

we  are;  or,  at  least,  our  friends  think  so." "Then  you  are  in  the  right  place,  returned 

M'Mahon,  with  great  animation.  "Pray  come 
home  with  me.     Mrs.  M'Mahon  will  be  charmed 

"What  will  come  next  ';"  ibmighi  Ruth,  bun- 
dling up  herself  and  the  baby. 

A  carriage  was  waiting  without. 

"  So  you  keep  your  carriage,"  observed  John, nut  without  Mjineihiug  like  envy. M'Mahon  smiled. 

"  We  keep  our  carriage,  my  dear  fellow.  Sev- 
eral of  them,  in  fact.  I  will  explain  by-and-by. 

Here  is  my  housi 

of  which  Jnucvu.-cville  seemed  to  t 

John  looked  at  it  with  a  sort  of  gaping,  open- 

mouthed  wonder.    For  how  could  M'Mahon  have 

:  five  years  in  which he  had  been  lost  to  society? 

M'Mahon  opened  the  door,  and  they  followed 
him  up  two  flights  of  stairs.  The  flights  were 
long,  but  the  stairs  were  wide  and  easy,  with 
many  landings.  Ruth  observed  that  they  were 
of  marble,  and  beautifully  kept,  and  wondered 

the  more. 
M'Mahon  opened  a  door  and  led  them  into  a handsome  diawing-room,  saying, 
■■This  is  our  floor." 

"Your  floor !  there  arc  other  families  ?" 

looked  about  the  drawing-room. 

s  of  New  Jersey  t 

reditu- ted  with  boarding:  thati 

tare  of  four  feetx  bounded  by  a  ' 

place-,  a  wonderful  place,  Ruth  !      I  wa> 
ig  what  1  could  ,lu  with  you  tind  Baby  ! 

nut  yuu  can  stay  here  and  make  Baby  comfort- 

able, and  I  will  find  a  place  where  we  can  dine." 

Ruth  took  off  her  bonnet  and  Baby's  cap,  and 
sank  into  a  comfortable  arm-chair.     Baby  soon 

'"'.'.la    ''    Ulic'u'j'lm  "" 
Oman  and   her  Hahv  bail  a   nap, 

were  fresh,  washed,   and  brushed,   and   in 

spirits.     John  was  in  high  spirits  also. 
"Never  saw  such  a  pretty  place,  Ruth. 

indithere  arc  gardens  f a  Ladies'  Restaurant  a 

3  after  all.     She 

It  was  furnished 

It  had  pictures  and  busts  that  -lie 
I  desired  all  her  life.     The  remaining  rooms, 

th  saw,  were  a  sort  of  sewing-room  and  library 
ted,  and  bedrooms  with  deep  closets. 

'But  where  is  your  kitchen?"  asked  Ruth. 
'We  have  none,"  answered  her  host. 

l  you  wash  and  bake?" Mr.  M'Mahon 

thought  that  he 

jest.     M'Ma- 

hon understood  the  look,  and  brought  forward 

"Pray  sit  down," he  said,  earnestly,  "and  let 

"I  should  think  so,"  murmured  Ruth;   but 
she  sat  down. 

Mr.  M'Mahon, 

in  the  right  place, 

town  is  built  and  si: of  which,  if  you  pit 

"A  certain  numuer  oi  years  ago  several  n 

prudent,  that  is,  love  matches,  happened  at  o 
time.  All  these  persons  were  friends.  They  ( 

tempted  to  settle  themselves,  and  found,  as 
doubt  vou  have  done,  what  a  .small  place  is  i 

served  in  this  large  world  for  people,  who  li 

them  are  poor,  and  yet  are  burdened  with  t habit-  and  prejudici 

They  tried  tv 

til"   " 

llictll."!       ■ 
cnunnucl  M-Mnhon,  with  cv-  ' at  they  said  we  are  young, 

Ji:  is  impussibh;  that 

way  for  us  out  of  poverty  and 
This  speech  was  the  beginning 

ended  here;  though  at  that 

suppose,  there  was  nothing  of 
about  you;    onlv  a  farm,  and 

muse,  ni  n  huh  nur  couples 

share  in  it  was  appointed 
each  family,  and  as  disputes  and  difficulties  must 
arise,  a  committee  was  appointed  to  settle  them. 
The  rent  divided  among  so  many  was,  of  course, 

a  mere  song.  They  raised  their  own  vegetables, 
and  sent  a  portion  of  them  to  market,  where  they sold  them  at  a  price  a 

i,c  ....     :  ■  cm.  ,,     I."]  u 
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profits.  A  short  experience  in  buying  and  sell- 
in.;  decided  them  ru  esfulili-.li  a  market  and  gro- 

cery for  themselves.  They  bought  at  wholesale, 
and  sold  to  outsiders  at  a  small  advance.  Each 

family  lived  thus  at  one-third  of  the  usual  cost, 
and  derived  a  small  profit  from  the  steadily  in- 

-j.r.ui.c  all  this  Hmiri-liing  town," 

"  Hundreds  of  '  imprudent  couples'  have  join- 
ed us,  at  one  time  and  another,"  emu  inned  M:.Ma- 

hon.entiuisiustiealh.  "Tlk-old  Inrm-lmu.*  van- 
ished long  ago,  before  the  first  of  such  buildings 

as  this.  By  uniting  our  salaries  and  our  profits 
we  have  surrounded  ourselves  with  elegances  as 
noil  as  luxuries.  Wo  have  mir  common  restau- 

rant, that  at  which  you  dined.  \Ye  order  from 
there  whatever  dinners  are  on  the  card  for  that 

dav,  and  got  them  at  cost  price,  while  we  are 
actually  making  money  on  it,  for  all  our  iustitu- 

honesty  which  is  our  policy,  and  the  small  profits. 
In  the  same  way  we  have  several  laundries  in 

operation.  That  dread  and  tenor  of  housewives, 

washing-day,  and  dinners  are  spared  our  wives, 
who  retain  their  youth  and  health.     We  have 

the  problem  of  getting  tli 

"All  very  fine  !"  anj 
nds  a  little 

n.su-on..,!  Jolni,  .kepticallr  ; 
h  like  a  fairy-tale, 

good  get  reward- 
.s,  ;it  the  o, 

I,  you  know. 

"There  is  reason  in  it  any  way,"  said  M'Mt 

throe  hundred  of  us  who  do  or  will  want  si 
schooling.  Say  each  of  us  contributes  ten  t 
lars  a  quarter.  That  is  three  thousand  dollai 
quarter  to  run  a  school.  Sav  we  contribute  o 

five 'dollars.      That   is   fifteen  hundred   d»]];ii 

want  to  read,  and  we  put  what  we  ran  spare  f<>- 
e:orlier.  ami  ,m_>  »ci  a  lihrarv— the  linc-l  one  in 
(lie  liiiled  States;  and  a  um-euin.  the  only  one 

worth  the  name.  Why  shun], [  i„»t  the  m..i-\"  read 
better  when  you  set  about  life  in  the  right  way. 
Take  your  owu  case.  What  have  vou  got  against 
you  ?  Your  prejudices.  Vou  would  not  be  what 

you  are  without  them  ;  but  it  will  cost  you  more 
to  shelter,  clothe,  and  feed  them  than  yourself. 
Next  your  poverty.  You  have  exactly  enough 

to  live  on,  so  long  as  you  never  have  a  day's 
ill  health  or  slacken  in  your  economy.    In  such  a 

only  keep  even.  Some  slight  mischance  hap- 
pens, and  you  fall  behind,  and  you  can  not  get 

up  again,  for  you  have  nothing  out  of  which  to 
draw  the  extra  strength.  All  the  chances  are 

against  you,  pulling  your  cart  up  hill.  All  the 
chances  are  for  us,  pulling  our  cart  up  hill.  We 
divide  the  strain.  If  one  trips  we  pull  him  up. 

We  are  sure  of  reaclu'ngthe  top,  and  shall  make 
some  money  besides  by  drawing  some  load  up 

sofeoog.    ThcTurkis 

AiurnM,  I -dr.,  the  i'tvi:>i]-  huiTici!  :is  manv  - 
li'l.-s  as  was  ito-sibb,  :nviv  t'nun  Mini  b.-.,i 

t  part,  only  flghtln 
.ten   illicit  remain  t 

erior  oCtbe  i-laml. 
Tlieecnirilnnioas 

knitting  eupplied  t 

practical  account— barn  1 

I  .1 1  nl  <  !■ ilium'  ii.nr  h 
the  exiles,  bat  cvei 
1  at  this  moment  11) 
■en  are  kept  from  c 

I'l'.'a'.'yi-',''1 

s.     TtirTj:ivl.acI.-lr1h|]|li.int  li-lit,  :, 
e  to  lie  blown  out  by  the  wind.     Mr. 

M  John  ;    "  hut  how  did  voi 

el)  pleased  with  what   1  -aw 
•  lie  hack.       You  e.ill  like   ih. 

hat  1  liiiu'tici- 
people.     They 

Oh !  but  our  clothes  and  tilings,"  cried  Ruth, 

M'Mahon  eved  her  pityingly,  and  rose. 

"  You  had  better  stay ;  but,  if  you  must  go, 
there  is  the  whistle.     You  can  just  catch  the 

"  Thank  you, "  said  John.     "  I -won't  say  good- 
hv-      1  shall  see  vou  to-morrow." 

'■ '  Good-by, " said  M 'Mahon,  meaningly.    ' ' You 

d'l     i-ll-.'hlr.l   ,IH,   „[   ..niie  lice!,  and  that  each 
will  last  about  flfteeu  minutes. 

iiow-i.ajierofS.inM.i-o,  t  bill,  relates  n  wondnai> 

■■of  a  j;ie,i.itirbli.l  ulmli  made  its  apj.draii.,.  ,„ 
urone-veniii-ahtMit  Ih  e  «A  |.,,-k.  in  i  be  ■  „,..,.,„  ,. 
group  of  miners.  It  is  cicseiilaal  as  bene-;  of  jia- 

Tons  head  in  shape  like  ., 
rown  wings,  with  enormous 
illiant  aa  stare,  aud  covered 
r  bristles :  the  body,  length- 

v,'..'  v,i,.|i,"i''V'1| 
.ilb  s.mieMini"  lit- 

eiiin-iis,I|-(I|itlik, 

long.    The  superstitious 

■'•  ni:i'b-:   limateteisod  ii|»nj 

a   bermon,  to  take  the  eoautry 

"Paris,  April  19,"  we  make  the 

article  in  youMI-.H-b/ for  Mareh 
I"     ..I      HI      \     I  «           I 

'I'".  I"  lie-llllol,  :,  I.- J     \vl'. ■■,';,',, 

!»'    M-.vine  ]!.,.,, h-, |    :li    ];,'..  |,.- 

?x 

■'■-'■'■'"'L-radr,  .■,,!.!   will    (umImM  y   |„.   „,,.,[   | , , ,    |, ..,,], 

'  "'"l      !""l'  ■■•'■■  l.v  Mi.'  P..  ■   pi  1  ■  i  r.      Annllier  we] 

'   '"'''"■  ""'lai.ae.al,  ahd  i-   n.nv  b.ein^  al   a    it,. 

'»»;N^"Uni:,j,r|[t-"n,  I'.oi         nu   ,„',„.,, 

ai!lu!l'r;::,li,-;',l'',',i!''.'';'!'l'  r'n1"".  ■'1,,lM,,,' "" 

lie-    ana   ii, n  in:;    n  advanei 

',';;; ;;;." 

Im,;n     ]       '   "      '   »"■  ■  '■■•■■       i 
:liual,  aUll  the  UCllCSSaiy  lill'aiieenaail     -in, pie. 

ILLUMINATING  0UE  INNER 

h'og.  with  nil  ihc  minute  vessels  thereto  pertain- 
ing, why  should  we  not  do  so  with  larger  ani- 

a",  lies"'"''  °UV  0"T1  Pr0pGr  Se'VeS  ?  .Itis  mac,y of  illuminating  power  there  is  no  knotting -what 
maj  not  beome  transparent.  And,  in  fact,  a  dis- 
iiign.-hed  log,™,-,,  M.  F.ais-agriye,,  of  Jlont- 

I'-llior.  attempted  ,n  render  the  internal  viscera 
"I  ii.u-  lin.lv  vi.-il.lo  l.v  tr:,n-mitted  light.  Thev 

■unl'm,!  i  ,,  '  "  l,,"'"n"J"-s  as  animated 

a  German  iXHC;,  rhe^nme 
hue  ol  research       tmally,  at  the  Medical  Con- 

gress of  1867,  M.  Millio 
iphysi   

approximate  solution  of 

His  Splanclmoscope  (or  instrument  intended 
to  render  the  viscera  internally  risible)  has  been 
lied  with  success.  It  is  in  principle  simply  a 

Gessler  s  tube,  or,  more  strictly  speaking,  a  mod- 
ification of  the  apparatus  described  in  special 

treatises  under  the  title  of  Mindeldorf's  tube. 

At  ono  of  the  meetings  of  the  Congress,  M.  Mil- 
lint  introduced  Ins  lantern  into  the  stomach  of  a 

dog  by  means  oi  nn  o-suphagian  probe.  Through 
the  skin,  thus  rendered  transparent,  the  specta- 

tors were  able  to  disringni.li  perfectly  the  in- 

tenor  of  the  dog's  stomach  in  all  its  details     The 

Sail   I   .I,'., 

mail,;  In  Paris  Iran,  bark-thai  Chilian! 

to  hitch  paras,, Is  t...  the  side  like  amr.l 
resell!  fashion  far  ladies'  sleeves  resell 
of  angels— that  at  a  recent  elerti.ni  f. 

arc. , I  tl.aanan  'I  .  . ,1  ,_■  iai    I, a  ■ 

old  hav< 

id  perhaps  they 
I    .llllKa-n-eviii.     ■ 

for  tin-..    In.. 

..^  .an.mj  iuu.es,  o.  in  me  maps,  or  tile  gilidc- 
looks.  Nobody  ever  heard  of  it,  and  nobody 

ielieves  in  it.  Still  John  has  not  lost  hope,  l.lit 
iesires  mo  to  ask  the  public  tor  the  whereabouts 

■ill  lie  iliaultulh  reccn.al  lo  John  and  Ruth. 

istanlial  relief  has  l.e.ai  ssnt  o.the  thai 
c  perishing.     We  scarcely  realize  the  fa 
in  I.Tlv  II   saial  «  allien,  (hililr.ai   ami 

1   '>■'   b     n  II   eat   v  Europe 

air aities  ,,f  Hi,.  I.uhaianis  Tail. 
"'-,   peimil.-S,  :   i.la-l   
the  charities  of  the  world,  for  th 

The   l-l    ',,1  rYct","iall',l"l'a 

Willi  all  his  learuillg  a 

And  the  .Tinier  would  have  harnaial  Maa,l'-  I 
Far  more  ivlbieiueul  and  ,   ,1  ei'a.e. 

UllV  let-  lull  r   .ailly  a,|,,|il.al  lli, 

The  Brouite  Gallery  of  Messrs.  Titian 
stonily  replenished  liy  the  choicest  pr 
French  and  other  f.aeign  ariielcs,  is  a  11 
for  connoisseurs,  and  i.s  de.-crveilly  one 
lions  of  the  metropolis.  In  lsaj  tliis  tlm 
Hie  inaiiiifaitiii-c  of  Bronze  Gas  Fixtures 

.he  foreign  pro 

eel,  ,  aral    :/.,|,l)    is    |„aaaltl,a.l    to   leau-    llaar   , 
heine   a   i„,siiiee   lai-ia.a.   rale    thai    all   |,n. 

-iaailie  li'i.na  is  i.uiile.  I.al  with  l„,|h  l||, -./,■,. 

nit  that  swnllowitig  a  lantern  is  only 
in  advance  of  swallowing  a  sword. 

happen  to  ho  little  electric  lanterns 
light  without  burning.  They  are 

:r  s  tubes,  and  are  small  glass  cyliu- 

inipty  or  lillcd  with  iizotc,"  hydrogen, acid  gas,  through  which  a  voltaic 

inde  to  pass.     The  tubes  become 

they  arc  hereby  transformed  into  glass-houses 
themselves.  Their  domestic  secrets  are  rudely 
divulged;   and  Diogenes  v.nild  be  delighted  to 

i.s  started,  is  only  an  extended  copy  of  what  has 

been  practiced  in  medical  art  for  s.u'ne  rears  oa-t 

For  instance,  there  is  Ihc  c  .ph.lialinose,,,,,',  ,„'• l.ye-inspcctor,  of  the  Gentian  |,luloso|.her  Ilehn- 

itiieiiia',,1  i!   ye  I.,  in-  liglucd  up,  it  is  possible 
to  explore  successfully  the  deepest  portions  of 
that   ilitrient   gan.      Oilier  iustruinents  a--i-t 

nge  in  the  way  of  ornai 
of  the  Designing  Denar 

•  hetaitl    a-    1  ,,,„-    I,,.     ;„.,    ,„,i.„„c,|   ,„.„   ,.   , 

'of  belladonna  instea'.'l'.'.r  ̂ !n"':i,i'lmr''m!'di,'im' 

l.lhal  tlieie-alt  inn  l.efalal'     The  ','„o,.»..,„ ,  I/.   - 

loimniitial  by  on      (he   lira   .,/„„,„„  „  „,  ;,, 
-,   the   vielilll   beine   the   Italian    Oae,  >li.:,<w  Acle- 
-  Itistari.  who  was  saved  will,  n.a,  |,  ditlietiltv. 
le.-iiess  un  the  part  of  chemisls  is  unpai ahmahk, 
ic  aeneral  public  are  so  nnnpkaely  [aiueiless  in 
-  hands.  We  shut  our  eyes  anil  open  .air  nioitihs 
take  what  the  doctor  orders,  and  the  .heniisl 

■  Hal's  rciea  mi  s\ct  provided  a  very  -eilne.l  jam- 

,nii  bir  P'lisnners,  vi/..  hniliue  O.  d'eatli.  It  was 
"d    in   ..aise.piem.    „f  thr    Itislla],  of  Hache-ler'- 

e,nile--.-,l  to  having  he.ai  a  parly  in  pnisuniue 

-old  in  .-mall  ilat  \ials.    The  client  not  being'  sad- 

ami  II  lias  i|ll|te  reeelilil  been  iv- 

Henri  de  I'aiaille.  pn-,.,,,,,  ,1,0 scicnl.lie,a,ll,,l,oralcilrof[iieeo„st,V„!,-o„„c/.  JI. 
ililhot  lias  likewise  iiitp.ilnceil  a  tube  more  than 

a  yard  in  length  into  a  man's  .esophagus;  and  the 
interim]  membrane  oi  ibis  deep-seated  organ  be- 
eiuuo  ].erfcetly  dislingui-liahle 

Cui  bono  ?  What  is  the  good  of  all  this  ?  is  a 

very  natural  ,,ucstinn  to  ask.  And,  in  truth,  it's utility  is  not  very  apparent.  The  system  of  in- 
ternal lighting  up  ha,  nig,  however,  been  invent- 

ed, lis  iiselnl  applnali.m  will  probably  come  al't- 
ei -ward.  Meanwhile,  it  will  decide  whether  an 
absent  dress-maker,  while  thinking  where  her 
Highland  laddie  ha.  gone,  has  swallowed  needles 

anil  pins  instead  of  sauce  piijuante.  It  may  set- 
tle the  ipicstion  whether  Master  Tommy  or  the 

■at  has  emptied  all  the  pots  of  strawberry  jam. 
At  worst,  it  will  he  a  formidable  rival  to  sword- 

sw  allowing  and  Japanese  feats  of  dexterity.  Per- 

haps even  next  season's  pantomime  will  give  us  a "pas  luillianl,"  danced  1 

HON.  DANIEL  M.  DURELL,  OF 
LOUISIANA. 

Tug  subject  of  this  sketch  was  bom  in  thi 

iwn  of  Portsmouth,   New  Hampshire,    in   tin 

general   I 

r  giaaliiaiin  ;  be  -Hi, lied   lav.   i 
'  r,  Hon.  D.utiLL  M.  I),  t 

ovetl  to  Dover,  for  two  v, 

tispiees  of  Mr.  Polk 

ic  pluck  of  most  men  yields— namely,  that  of 
ige  capacity  and  unlitting  opportunity,     With 

project  M.  C/.ermak's  laryn: 
lecture-room,  but  with  only  partial  success.  Tli 
organ  may,  however,  be  viewed  directly  in  tli 
Laryngoscope,  its  nu.timis,  both  in  singing,  speak 
itig,  and  coughing,  being  strikingly  visible.     Tli 

la.ll/ 
thinks  m V  lie   produced    by   the   drawing 

,t  the  mucous  laver  wbieb  urdinaiil,-  be- the vocal  chords.      Their  edges 

arper,  and  their  weight  less; 

.i.l.l, 

The 
st  perfect 

of  musical  instruments. 

eeptio 

If  ,,'c 

.■nnTook'ni'  mSculf  tbromrn 
mil  through   to menus  ot  transmitted  hght  ;   it. 

same  ,vav,  „e  can   heboid  (lie  blood  ,11- 
oulntu g  iu  the  tail  ot  a  tadpole  or  the  foot  of  a 

nd  demornliz 
•h  lie  felt  a  sympa- 

to,-  1,,-eeedent  or  iiutliority.  but  c>|.eeiall>  ioi- 
iiiieletitni'f  yrasji  with  wliieh  lie  clung  to  the 

i  |aiil''i|'les  wliieh  ihev  eiubtulied.  Once  or 
■  he  ,.as  drawn  into  the  conduct  of  public 

is.  ![,_■  ,vu.  ilio  author  ft'  die  jiiv-ein  .  I,,,'- 
I  the  lie.  ,'i  '.,••.  I  li'le  in-,  \'.,.i.  b  ■,',■■-  -...;,  ,  -  . 
i  lS.-ji;,  mid  which  us  a  municij.al  eonstini- 

he  made  a  draft  of  a   statute,  sinking  at 

public  mind  at  first  opposed,  gradually  traveled 
up  to,  and  ultimately  adopted.  He  made,  in 
[854,  a  vigorous  effort  to  ally  the  South  more 
closely  with  the  great  and  free  West,  and  for  this 
)urpose  prepared  and  published  a  pamphlet  of 
nost  elaborate  statistics  showing  the  connection 

nd  mutual  depends] 

udy. 

nly  fresh  in  his  reading  , 

i  a  world  of  laborious 

ively  and  profoundly 

:  in  the  French',  Ger- 



BEADING  THE  NEWS  OF  THE 
NOMINATION  OF  GENERAL GKANT  IN  THE  COUNTBT.- aird.— [See  Page  3G2.] 
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iiuNuuiNi;  uuu  i»i:ai>  hkkui.s. 

■.-teniii.u'   lo  well-diye-kd   and 

I    r..in|.|v|[,'ll :1k*  Constitution;!]   Ci 

honoring;  on:  dead  heroes. 

■ic:,;:,;.,"r. 
i-    arj-iiiuetit  ; 
tiun."     The 

'■iatenl  hy  him,  are\u  evident  that  the  vender  i-  the    Constitution    |.i«iitiulpik'il ;    mill   as   execu-  \   h  t..U  Mtivly  a.i 
that    any   one   should    have  nii^ed    ih<  m.       I  In-       \w>-  ■■th<  ■■< .  n   ■'■■        .■■■•m.iii.  ami  imi-t  made  to  he  ['oiu-rfnl 
force  of  his   influence    as    Jud^e    hi-    .  li.ni.red  hi-    olh<  ial    duties    ;••.•■■.•.•.-,    ]■''"■•    a-    ornaments  ,    In-    •■■    ■■.•■■■••nK 

piaaiie   in   his  own   oem-.   mid    iiidireeilv   tlm-e       ,,ther   a-,    readily   as   a    in.i-le   -i'  i  ail    i  hmiges  j    take  coinage  an 

of  the  State  euurts  ol'  l.miiMatia.       For  vJiile  he  j    the    air    or    the'  strain-not    |,e.|le\ed    hy    even  HC-.S  for  the  u|i 
has  |,n-e,s.,|   Ml   the  -piril   uf  eijuily  with  uliieh  j    the-e   multiform    dem.ind  —  and    |>ermrnnm;    all    j    an.i    level.,,-.' 

fared  the  nay  iu  ̂ ul.-tiuiu:.  ivi  it -■  luu-ei-  met  hud-  .        It  1=  mil-jitiuiate  l-.-i  ihe  i-iylc-i-jn  lluit  Ulb  de-  !    ly  industrious. 
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HOW  SURNAMES  CAME  INTO  USE, 
In  primitive  ami  scanly 

lily  i-ho>en,  mid  tnntcrrvd  without  oln>.-i  a 
mere  appellative.  It  exjue^ed  cither  Mane  1 
relative  to  tlic  larlli  or  pergonal  appearance 
the  newly-born  child,  or 
inoiily  —  sunn'  nspirnlioti  i 

Sneli  names  as  were  origii 

hit  wimhl  naturally  enough  he  closely  associated 
wiih  t|u-reli-iiai>liclier  of  those  who  chose  them. 

The  nivtholof^v  of  l he  ancient  Teutons  and 
their  nomenclature  "ere  intimately  connected. 
The  deities  whom  they  dreaded  mid  worshiped, 
and  the  heroic  qualities  which  they  attributed  to 
those  deifies,  supplied  n  large  proportion  of  their 

■■   mnl!i.-\]la.l>ic  > 

involved  nothing  like  a  :-v-r m  of  family  nomen- 

The  first  movement  taw; 

titles  serin-,  imlec.l,  to  Inc- 
ident direction,  and  to  linv 

adoption  of  a  second  name  at  all,  but  in  the  mod- 
ification of  the  personal  or ore-namc.     A  prefix 

it  and  ilistiugtiiidiing 

and  JElf-  were  prefixes  of his  description  ;  and 

these,  with  many  other  similar  ones,  were  em- 
ploved  in  a  great  variety  o 

arelv  employed,  and 

The  year  1000  has  been  mentioned  as  the 
probable  penod  at  which  si 
ent  acceptation  ot  the  won —were  first  icgularlv 

ot  lii.vnig  instituted  them. 
The  feudal  system  naturally  tended  to  create 

Miriamcs  out  of  landed  p 
to  the  upper  classes. 

they  were  the  privi- 
1. ■.•.■,!  riilr,  ,,[  the  lew,  ami 

ll    mav  he  -aid  that'  live  \ 

he  people  in  general. 

the  date  ,,t  their  importatic 
cial    adoption    lh   gllnul 

It    is   difficult  mm 

to  follow  closelv  the  gradual  process  by  which 

were,  crystallized  into  the 

that  a  large  proportion  of aur  family  titles  of  to- 

;  has  happened  thai 

persomd  caprice  and 
fancy  have  taken  their  places  among  lln 
inat^d  m  more  regular  way-,  and  thai  lh 
iiymies,  the  title,  derived  trorn  land-.  In 
ation   of  residences,  iVuin   trades  und  cj 

serfdom  under  No 

at  the  Conquest,  t 

adoption  of  auce-tral  name-  w. 
find  among  those  of  Our  fam 
which  follow  the  putrnmmic  f 

.-hoiih.1  jn'i.ihahly 

v  denominations i-m  scarcely  any 

mines  were  beginning  to  come  into  general 
the  old  Saxon  bapli-mal  appellations  had 

■t  1  v  given  way  to  the  Johns,  .famc-e-.  Thoni- 
.,  William-,  and  Roberts  of  Norman  introduc- 

BritNiiTi's  Cocoaine  is  one  of  the  most  e: 
cellent  and  beautifying  hair  preparations  to  I 

found  in  this  or  any  other  country.— CliarhsU 
Mercury.  __^. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

ll.'K'KLF.-,  .WTi  T\N.     The 

Dr.  B.  V.  rLHUY. 

For.  TllOSK  lUSFIftT'inXG  DISEASE  lH.nk 
\\  iinn;  and  I'imple.  on  the  Face,  use  I'KIMIY'."- 

i  ;>MKIa»NC;,)Hl  I'.mj.!,-  l:,u:.-v.  <i,-.[.t  ;,..,;,  J  "■ .  .  _ 
gist,  or  scud  to  Ur.  B.  C.  l'errv,  4'J  Ueud  St.,  N.  V. 

S.  T.-1860.-2L 
Mercatlo  snid  of  his  w 

8  not  os  dnp^awclLii 

illii>  fact.  Pyspcpsia*is  a  horrid  disease.  Iml  Plant  a- 
ou  Bitters  will  care  It  It  U  a  most  invigorating 
mic  for  weakness  and  mental  despondency.  Those 

bo  are  "out  of  sorts"  should  try  Plantation  Hitlers. 

MAGNOLIA  WATER— A  delightful  toilet  article 

MASKED   BALL,  and 

EOOSEY    &    CO.'S 
r\n:w  m  sical  im  in  k'atikns.    Complete 

oleic    Iablaiy   uf  Vm  :il,    Piano  I'ma  c,   ami    l>aacc 

■nit    auiM.-al    work-    eipuilly    cheap.      Catalogues 
led   fr.v.       RGo.sKY  A"   IU,  Gil   Liru.idwav.   _Ww 

CAPTION.     All    L'enuiac    BARTI.ETT 
M.\«  HIXK-sai-  imnv  provided  with  a 

■::    ■     !..      i-a.l.    ui.ck    m>t  -i  I'mltme  of  J.  \ 
1    LIT,   (li-    Pale,,,,.,-,  n.ao    (he  J.lep,.,t,  !.<:,:•    ] 

e  of  bogus  Machines  and  A 

"Blessings  Brighten  as  they  take 

their  Flight," 
debility  when  the  probability  is  that,  ere  long,  he 
must  leave  thera  for  ever.  When  the  health  has  be- 

come impaired,  and  the  strength  Is  failing,  then  life 

looks  more  alluring.  Stimulants  are  the  only  means 
of  restoration  in  caBes  of  nervous  debility.  .  The  great 

difficulty  has  been  to  provide  a  stimulant  possessing 

not  only  medicinal  merit,  bat  one  affording  perma- 

neat  relief.  If  HOSTETTER'S  STOMACH  BITTERS 
is  resorted  to  in  such  ease-,  its  beneficial  effects  will 

Experience  has  proved  this  preparation  to  be  "THE 
REMEDY  OF  THE  AGE"  for  NERVOUS  DEBILITY, 
as  well  aB  all  diseases  arising  from  derangement  of  the 

Persons  advanced  in  life,  ami  feeling  Hie  hand  of 

ane  wcii'liins  heavily  upon  them,  with  all  it-  attent- 
at ill--,  will  lind  in  the  use  of  UUSTETTEK'S  l.'ELE- BITTERS  an  elixir  that  will 

s  youthful  days ;  build  np 

Novelty  Iron  Works, 
77  und  83  Libertv  Stic 

Plain  and  Oruumcuta 

\l       AND  !sl  M\l>S.i-ul!M   HOUK*iB  a  complete 

■YT 

FRECKLES,  PIMPLES,  TAN, 
MOTH-BLOTCILES,  SUNBURN, 

and  all  eruptions  of  the  SKIN  effectually  removed  by 

PHALON'S  "FAFHIAN  LOTION." 
Renders  the  SKIN  and  COMPLEXION 

SO^TT,  IT-A-IR,  and    BLOOMING. 

This  is  the  only  linrmk-o  and  reliable  remedy  for 

I  \        J  1 1  I       i  I 
lid  make-  the  lai.e  d?lit-'lilfully  Cool  aud  idea-aul 

PHALON'S    "PAPHIAN    SOAP" 

■ir  the  toilet,  >i»r«.-n,,  and  1,-fh,  d.-IL-htl\illy  pcrl'm) 

"Flor  deMayo" 

miAXON  &  SON,  517  Braid  ivay,  N.T. 

dwny.N.Y.    Needles,. 

WANTED.  AGEHT&SaS^JfiK 
1  LVf.I..  ami  ISE\EL.  Creat  indiicemenr,  offered 
i/oimlv  right?  for  sale  on  most  liberal  terms,  Pol 

particulars,  address W.S.  BATCHELDER  &  CO.,  Pittebnrg,  Pa. 

TO  ADVERTISERS. 
rriHE  MIRROR  AND  PARMER,  a  weekly  paper 
X  laiUi.-Licd  in  Miiiiche-ter,  N.  H.,  is  the  leading 
FARMING  AND  FAMILY  PAPER  in  the  Fasten) 
States.  It  is  a  <]iiarto,  about  the  r-i/.e  of  the  New  Vol  K 
Weekly  Tribum:  Specimen  copies  sent  free  ii]>. >n  re- 

ceipt of  a  two-cent  stamp  to  prepav  ]iostaee.  Terms 
ol'adverlria^i  Ten  Cent-  1'nr  a  line  of  space  e  ich  in- sertion.   Twelve  lines  make  an  inch  lomj.    Twenty ['■■    1.1,  •     |.e,-   .  ■  ■  I  ■  E  j  L .  L  i    -liij-le    ili>fTtiflll. 

,)  I H1N  B.  CLAJ  IKE,  Editor  and  Proprietor. 

AsampleofPrnf.  ROr.i:'-sii  r;I  I',- ee  to  anv  address.     The  CURLICUE 
rai-liie--t  hair  on  Hie  in>t  ■ip],!i,.-ati'H]  ( .    hi  1       il  I    1   11    * 

ress,  wit     ProTk  H.  ROBB,  1 

O.  O.  D. 
American  (WALTHAM)  Watches, 
NOW  UNIVERSALLY  ACKNOWLEDGED  THE 

BEST  AND  CHEAPEST  WATCH 
IN  THE  WORLD, 

rimoXoMETER  BALANCE,  EXTRA 

FOR   $25, 

To   be  paid    on    delivery,   accompanied   with    cer- 
tiorate   ol  American  Watch    <  ■.mip.uiv.  L-aaraai'-'ini; IE! 

BUYER    TO    HAVE    PRBVULEGE    OF 

r      .  ■-  im    -  "•■!,-     ■      U    .      <"■--■  -.H'.'.SiMI.  -      .11-iC' ■!  JMOPnV,      'No  .le.lc    mi   ineial 
make  a  similar  offer.)     The  purchaser 

ui  it  Ibe  pri-  .'  1:  .lia  ■'  I-  ..tilv  a  Mnali  ad- 

I  ilililalj..ll  ol  ..'..Id  ol.lv  loj-  ])llH,o-e.  o| 
dec. ■prion,  of  i  i  ■  -  r>-.<\  \  i!  |.'.  :-iel  mamiv 
ililiHiii.ipl.-d    pafiie-5    to    |.i-    ■.■-,!,!    ajaiu    lu us; iim:  ami  addre-  mu-t  be  ili~T.tin.il>  written.     Bin 

i  pay  Express  charge.     Address 
PI  i.l.N-J-  P.\D,:EU-\,137  Fullon  St..  NY. 

THE  BRITEN  MANUFACTURING  CO.'S 

NEW  CLOTH  PLATE 
for  the  WHEELER  &  WILSON  SEWING  MACHINE. 
Uv  Mib-titiuin.'  tlii-  Plate  lor  the  old  one,  three  dis- 

tinct and  dilTcsvnl  stitcbe-  can  be  made,  \v/..,  the  Lork. 
Lh.itbb-- 1,  ,„./,  J-Xnxth-  (o,--<,  ..,■:,  1 1,'d  (Inivn  ,t  I'.ak'  i'.  and 
Itie  newlv-patented  Thi\:.-Thi\:td  i;«\hr>,kb.r  i  M<t-:h. Pi  i.e.. i  Plate,  $10  00. 

The  Bruen  Manufacturing  Co.- 
5T1  Broadway,  New  York. 

I.UPP.  A.  (.'0.,-l'I  \Va-hiai;toii  yi.,i;o-ion,Ma-: 

TOU  I    -    l'l.wu    Wrilli. FT   .\    \l  \sT|.;i:' 
H  for  MELOUKiiN,  CABINET  ORGAN,  GUITAR, 

.\rrOi:i'HnN.  CiiMEiniNA.  GFIIMAN  Ai't'nU- ItKON.  BANJO.  VIOLIN.  KLUTH,  CLARIONLT, 
FLAGEOLET.  FIFE.  Fa.ii  Book  contains  ea-v  and 
simple,  hat  very  complete  rales  and   exercise^,  with 
from   one   to  Pair   bandied    piece-   of  popular    anisic, 

ELLAS  HOWE,  103  Court  St.,  Boston. 

M  Olintock  &  Strong's  Cyclopedia. 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  York, 

Tur  S,. 

Volume  of  a  Nf 

logical,  and  eitlesiastkal  liti:i;a- 
TURE.     Bv  R«v..Ioiis  M'Clint<xm;,  P.D.,  ami  ,[mi:s 

Suio.-vo,  S.T.O.       Willi    Ma|-    lonl^nmi.e   -    Lhl-I.a- 
■..,,,!'l',|.,l„,li'i  Vu'.'e'M,;,a,;li,.l  I'.ije.-earb.      Vol,  1  .Com- 

prising the  Letters  A  and  B,  is  now  ready.     The  re- 
  iuiiifr  VohniiL's  are   in   rapid  pioLMe^,  ami  will  ai>- 

r    at    f-liort    inlei-vals.       Price    per    Volume,   Ulotti, 

1.  ,ii,;i  i:   .V 

CHEAP     EDITION- 

QUEEN  VICTORIA'S  BOOKS. 

HABPEK  A  WliiTIIEl'.-i.  Xt„   y, 

Have  jttBt  Pablishal : mi-  i ■  \  rir.Y  veaiis  .jf  ms  rotal 

'l  in.    i-i:i  ;.  \,   i«\»irr.    ,  ,„„i,i:,.,i.  „„ .  1  ■ .-  ■  '  I   ')!• T  M      !v  III.''   l/r   ,,,  l.v   I  i.  u 
(n.Iiml   lh.'   Ilun.  (..!,,;,,.       ..',,,,  1  >, ,,  , ,  a  j .  . . 

:ave^  from  rnE  journal  of  our  life  rv 111..   III.. Ill    1MIS,  .:,.,,,   1-1-    ...   1-„1.      ■!■„  VT.i.-Ii 
are  preflsed  ami  added  Exlracl-   I.u.n   lla;  .sithu 
-I   -mm!,  l-ivm.l.  an  •..■., .unl  r.\  F.avVw  \\~\!*  i,,s,,„- 
l.'Mi.l.  :uid  T..U.-.  in  England  Llli.l  1 1'.' land,  alal  Vail.r. 
ing  Excuraioue.     Eogravliia^.     lldiled  l.v  Ainina; Hbim, 

.HEAP  EDITION,    lino,  Paper.    25  CENT9  EACH 

%£&££& ! 

ARTiriCIAL  LEGS  AND  ARMS. 

Selpho'a  Patent  are  the  best.    They  are  light,  strong. 
and  daral.k..— Iiava  M.aal  ilia  lona.at  laat  u!  anv,  and 
lanilain   iaia-i    iinjaa.va   nl«.     Pan,   el-  fr.-e.     A-l- 
dress  3ELPH0  &  SOX,  616  Broadway,  Nan  York. 

I  MANSFIELD,  Principal. 

THE  NEW  $1  WATCH.-The   Magnetic   Pocket 'I    Kaajna  and  i'   l   a,  liaiida. nni,  iaiaa,  a.a^a 
crystal,  white  dial,  Etecl  and  metal  work*,  uak.i  n/., 

ill  denote  Call, a  I  li       11  a.  m:al  ia 

HUNTlurCS'C0.,  mi 

LITTLE  JOEER-Fidi  . 

THE  LIT   

.lai-iial'lliaiiaGKAl'll,! 

i  1  I  l.ili-.iaiin.ta 
W.HEPBURNE,  In:  Na,aan  St.,  Na«  York. 

'Unquestionably  the  I sustained  work  of 

Harper' s  Magazine. 
In  the  Number  for  January  \vn=  commenced  "  The 

'i:aik,  Author  of"  John  Halifax,  Gentleman,"  i£c. 

The  most  popuJar  Monthly  in  the  world.— New  York 

It  meets  preciselv  the  popular  ta-tc,  rin-tii-biiiLr  n ■icaMiiLi   ami  in-H  actum  variety  uf  reading  for  aiL— 

i  complete  Pictorial  History  of  the  Times." 

Harper's  Weekly. 
ILLUSTRATED  NEWSPAPER. 

Harper's  Bazar. 

The  Bazar,  as  an  Intelligent  critic  upon  nil  feminine 
topics,  will  doiihlle-s  become  the  (jm-eii  of  American 

m.,v=ii:ii.ers.—  Albion. 

TEEMS  FOR  HAMPER'S  PERIODICALS. 
Hai-i-kp/hMaoazinI::,  One  Tear   $4  0(1 
Ihnn.nSWuhia,     Dne  Year     4  im 
IlAKPEt'b  Bazab,        One  Tear    4  00 

Harper's  Magazine.  Harper's  Weekly,  ami  Harper's 
Bazar,  to  one  address,  for  one  year,  $10  00 ;  or  any 

,1  /i  L'!:fi-u  C'lpn  of  either  /><■■  Mac v/.rsr.,  Wtrui.v,  or 
V,.\7.m>.    '"II   be  eiipph.-.d  'irate*,  for  cecrr,   Clith  „t   Five 

L!..i;e.il  \  oinnte  ■  i.l'lin'   \\  \'.  i/IM',  c.n  !i  \o 
con in    ■  "-Viiinl.ef.-.  loi-  :-.;:,  M..i,in-    -.ull  I- Im-   s::  on    per  Volume,   eenL    hv    mail,   ]iosli  ..       , 

Imnml  Volann..^  of  the  Wn  i;i  v.  caeli   i.-milainins.' 
la:  ntfula-lied  1"!  >"T  0",  I'i  ei_'iiL 

by  the  Fublisherg. a:-'  la.-ia.-c  within    the  T'nited  :- in'     ',  H".  !■■"      'I 

.at  iheoiln-ulaa 

i'a  vear.  for   ||,e  Wcta.i.v   or   15a/ 

v  d  I     ye. u!y,        i     i        h    o,-   ,  i 
Webkl 

irl>t!  n,vri: 

u'l'^u'ent  "!!,',' 

I.'nn.-.l   Male- 

!a/ar,  Die   name   an. ,„.      When    the  dne 
.Idandthe  new  one 

la    M-minin-   h-     ,.. 

It  1,  not  ne.'c- 
■  ̂ ider  nr  Draft 

H'li-iK-r'a  M«<„<.>,„:  -Whole  1'ieje,  S.-„>:,n  ;    Half  1 

■itl 

11, ',,„,-■„    \y,-,lhi.  —  Im-ide    I'aL'cs,   41  r.O   pei-   1 
Outside   I'a-e,  %'l  (Ki   pel    Line,   ea.h   in-erlioii. 

IJnrj"..,\:s  ti'.i.'.tr.-^l  an  ner  Line,  eai  h  insertion 

I  llAiii-rii'a  Uuak  a 
i  supplied  with  1 

.   hii'u.'ij'.ii 



Jote HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 

Superior  Imitation  Gold  Hunting:  Watches. 
THE  OROIDE  WATCH  FACTORY. 

I  finished,  willi  a  view  to  the  tu>t  i'-ult-  iii  reL'ard  to  w.ai 
r  mid  tinii?,     For  appciraure.  din-.il.ilin.  and  lime  they  haw  never 

vrarrnnte.d  by  epeei  il  it    t     I      ;  -., ,  n-^.r  nm,      i  -i...     1;,..ui!,ae,,  ■  ,,-   i  i     i        sizes.     I   r  this 

'i  "■!■■  '■■'      i  -  *  ->-  ----- 1  ■  i- — -    u  i«  ,   i  j, ..i.      -.-,,.  ,,.;.,  in  order,  »b  the  bills  can  be  paid  when  the  goods  ace ilelive it'll  by  tlu-  ( -xpre-s,     C  n-touier-  mn-i  pay  all  the  express  charges. 
C.  E.  COLLINS  &  CO.,  37  and  39  Nassau  St.,  N.  Y.,  Opposite  P.  O.  (up  stairs). 

BF-TO  CLUBS.-Wlmr-  SIX  \V  \T<   HF.s  :,-.■  ordered  :.l  one  tin.-,  u  e  will  -end  one  Extra  Watch,  .miking 
S1-;M:n   \\  VlVllhs   Kni;   NINETY   DuLLARS. 

CjT-  CAUTION.     Sin.-.:  our  Or>ude  Watch---  haw  alia  iue. I  mi  hi_-h  a  reputation,  and  the  demand  for  tliciti 
,,-,..  ..,,■  .ily  in, -teased,  iiiui;,    p.-r-.n^  are  ■  -il".  ■  r- 1 1  ■  r  ...11)11101  ;iin  I  e.oiild.  -  ■   wad  lie-   n.i    -ale,  representing  tliein 

w'-.aripln)   no  Ac-enl-',   !  ••'-,  .1  ::...-'.  l-i''.|'  ,.'■  ,  '1   ■;,„  M\  .!-..■  m,.,!,],-   ,,,„..,,  ,,„■,  „  [y  ,|,e-e  .rpiv'-eiilatioi'i-  arc fahe.     The  tremiine  Un.id.-  Watches  ,  all  only  he  obtained  l>\  ordenue.  directly  from  us. 

TESTIMONIAL-  S. 
Front  (Ac  AVm  IVi  lmh-pnnh  ni. 

Our  readers  haw  probable  oh-'reed  in  0:1  r  [,.,;, 1  ■■  .  lie  ■,.ki.-i;-;iirili  ,.f  (.',  E.  ('  dim.  A:  I'o.S  Oroide  Wat.-|ii-. 
The-e  L'enllemcii  fin-  )   iu,-'  u:  in-  :i  wat.  I.  \s  he  !i   Ui.-v  .  hum  I..  have  1   d  time-keeping  .pialdies,  nn.l  In  a 
,■;,-.,■  which  is  orname   I  mid  durable,  -in  .■  U :  1 1  ■  ,■■1;  .■.,;.■  '  i;nii  iti-n  .J  -old.      \AV  have  tried  one  of  ihe  wahhe-, 
and  rind  it.  a  i.""'.l  timed;..  -  per  wh>ai  well  !-' ■  _-u I-. ti-.l .     Time  are  ■■  ..real  many  persons:  in     '"    ' 
who  '  ml  Hoi  afford  iopava  pree  ol  t  !   '  ;■   '  ;i  first-,  h.--  sih  >  1   u  ■.:.  Ii,  11,. r  -I  jr.  1.1  r] 
,..    .:,..;  .:,.<    ..  :ri!i.i-.u;.-   i,.,d..i.  .  ',v..?.Ji.         ■■,;,:_  .      I"!       .  a  .    V.  ,c     |       ;  1  . 
Mti^v.  C.  E.  Collins  &  Co.:  West  Baniior,  December  3,  1T.7. 

received  the  Will,  h  von  si  td   pit  in.-   \.him;  Eqin  •■•.  and  life  1:   ■,  ,-i  \   ewd.      1-   |...  ,  p- 

r;.',',',1 

,  1.  1M0  Havre  tie  <  M 

.l/.^.-s.  C.  i:.  Collin* 

you  ;idveiii-v.'  There  are  livi 

3f('*sr.s.  r.  F.  CoiUns 

[lie  V\'ut,h  lo- day,  and  I  am  wvv  nineli  plt.-i-ed  with 
  s  who  will  scud  for  t1-   

;  Bamplesofyourchaiiie. 

-.■n'leiii.'ii'.-  -1/.',  :uid  [■,.'.  .i\-.'  pa\niciit  hi  d. 
I  ,  11, .1,  MieliL':iii,  by  c  ■  pi.  --  lo  N,^-,.ii^.  t,u 
—  all  ot'iireeriwood.     YOI 
Messrs.  C.  E.  Collins  &  Co 

egone,  for  Michael  Lynch,  i 

Voi-k,  Pa.,  Do-emlier  lo,  1  -cT.  ■ 

Wat.  I)    ill  a  ten-  .he,--.      V-uls-.   |v-.pi"-H'id!v, JOBEPO  ZlNKANO. 

r.-.ios  E\i'Ri>s,  Stchoib,  Dec.  4,  "l-io. 

bree  men  travelling  all  (lie  lime.     Very 

our  of  your  Imitation  Oold  Wni.-'hes,  at  ■-- 1 r.  -a.  h, -  id-ecmv   I  Fanii^.  Manpi.-ttc  t'niiiil  v,  l.akr  Sn- 
""   '       1  Connal,.],.ilMi  Slict(eii,  and  I(c:ir\   \,,nn_' 

our-,  A:c  ,  Mi.  iim.i.  Lv.-v.-ii. 

3  Ellsworth  Cuyf  I
s.     am'  very  reSpe

c 

(!i:nth,— I  did  n-a  r.-a.  I.  tlii-  pl.-e.-e  a~  soon  aslexpecte 
m:i.-. 1   1  urneod  ye  •!.-..  I-.,   lo   tin. I   that  inv  urd.-r  iv;i-  n.l.'il 
v.  ■mli.--  wi-ll,  e-pe-  lallv  Hie   lar-e     .-.      Me  hvosher  will  , 

Ttianlvin-  v"i  i"i"  yoiii-  prompt ne.--,  i  remain  yours,   

icle,yon'mnyexp having  It  re-isk-r, 

..-  to  Vol]  IVtail  Idaho,  lull    \V:h  pi, ■:.-.-■: 
lies   111   tin-  expre---  olli.e.      I  like  tin 

JohnT.  CiioMivni.i.. 

LaGeancj:.  Ofij..,  .lanairy  1  I.  \--r.-~.  ■ :  the  watch  for  roy  friend  enve  entire  t?nth faction  ;  and,  as  he  deal:-  in  Ihe  art. 
■der.-);  and,    as  we  put  c..i.ii..len,-e  in  y .  ■ . i ,  v.,    usll  l- ■-,-.  ..id,  the  inoii.-v  bv  mail 
|.:''ia--  (.-speLisei  I.MCk  On  tile  iie'lieV.      1 1 -a  e  a_'  ',  ■  "i  '.\  )!  I  -f  ■  1 !  1  a  ■  anpi  I  ■.   «  i  I  li  n 

.  I       M    t      1  I 

i'.<.-The  Ladie-'Wa:,-!,  ya,  -etdine  was  all  t 

PoetHkn-ry,  N.Y.,  January  15, 1S0S. 
prove  to  be  UB  good  ns  tlie  one  y-.u  -.  11 

New  Spring-  Goods FOE  GENTLEMEN. 

ROMAN  SCARFS  AND  TIES, 
HOSIERY  AND  GLOVES, 

AT  POPULAR  PRICES. 

UNTOISr  .ATJA.MS, 
No.    637    Broadway. 

CLOTHING !  CLOTHING!   CLOTHING! 

.  i  uiliiNi;.  i-,;-,-..,,;  at  a  distance  can  ol 

!',!'  !.'!  |:,!!":a-'!-|,!ia  '.'iVn's'i"-!'  KVl't-'v", 
Mr  ',--!   i;f  MK\T      Pal.-    and    Pric.-List 
in.-uioi,  „i.pii,..n,ai.     i-i;i-:i-m  AN  A:  r,ri;K 
\\"  a.'le .a-!-,  t.'-l  L-'nlroii  St  ,  .mid  an  >;:,--au  S 

l.-L-nnn- 

perle.'llv  r.'L'iilat.-.l,  and  a-  all  tbe.-=e  ̂ onds  are  inaiill- 
I;n.-tiuvd  in  in V  own  faetorv,  I  am  enahl.-d  to  warrant 
lb. -tii  „-  excellent,  lime-keeper.  Price,  from  t-H1  to  y'2. 

Further  detail.-  will  be  found  iu  my  pamphlet,  which 
Will  he  r-ent  postpaid  v)<  demand. 

■■■■■■■  ■    ■■■■■    Rion/e 

nffiVENIM  VI1LLE3HN, 

EVERY  MAW  HIS  OWN  PRINTER. 
With  one  of  our  preeses,  and  the  material  accom- 

pfliiying  it,  every  man  call  do  his  own  priiiiii.L',  Urns 
^ivine  1IMU.I1  Nm,-  and  exp.-nse.      <   ireldars  containing 

inendatioms.  A:c,  mailed  liee  on  nppbeation.     ,spcei- 

DAVID  WATSON,  Asr't,  A  (lams  Press  Co., 
  aq  Courtlandt  Street,  New  York. 

Imitation  Ivory  Goods. 
:MAI.TI.\i.  \|  !■;   IMS. ,-.,-•!■   and  ,:v  ■a.-,-       1   .-■. 
M1KLT  HL'TTON-s,  ,--,l,  v,l,ii.-.  hhie,  t  1  per  -ro-~. 
till.!. I  Mil)   DM  I  s.   -a  ;lii.l  |di. per  set. 
fHLUvS.,,     ;iu,:,n.l   -i  '  ,,.■,    ii.ii 

Duttona.  i|s  10  -:\:   .■  .-,.,-■    ..  ,,,- 

WM.M.WELLLM     :.",  1  !,.■■  ■!,■     ........ 

TO  THE  BUSINESS  riTJLIC-  Additional  C  ,pi- 
tal  procured  for  l-ic-pon-dolo  lueorporaied  i.'.-m- 

Iinnie-,  iMei-i.hants,  and  Manufacturers.  Slock  nego- 
tiated.    American  and  Foreign  Patents  of  I'i  ;u  1  ical 

on  Commission.      Coupons 
Ueiirbie  '  "inpauies  <:-Ar  ert- 

,  Financial  Agente  and  Brokers, 

I  Dank,   llaril.ad,  1 

Live  in  My  Heart 
Asu  Pay  so  Rent.     Xew  Song'   
Tui.  Ku;  that  Brk.htknr  when  ICoub.     .     .     .: 
P.  ..mm.  IIaiii.  A,;av-i  mi  SMi.  o.   
Di:i,am  f.KiiiK  Hali^U'altzes-Goiot.cv  .     .     . 

SOMETHING  NEW. 
Tli,'  TUI.I.AIlh  lil.'Kl.rn  [,uM,IM;slKi'l'-i:rN. 

,t1.  l"'l'.',-"  "!'1l.i.'  's,.ni\l,,^,,[,'.h'';;.Vll.'',l',\'ii''i,'.',.i|,i 
,,f|>rl,,'.  ACi>  tli,'  w.-ll-kL.L.wn  llAll.AI.'l)  Kill. IN, 
,1m.  .-..utlL.rn,.,.  I'i  i.,|.,  l:,L.|.  ];,v.,lver^.     Americiui 
^l'',;,1.,'     A   .nmi.iii,  ;,ll    .,/,■..      Simii  ri.^r   q,i:illl\., 
s.-ii.l    l<  ,imil.r.     A.l.liv-   MI.IAWN,  TAYI.Olt.  A 
MMI'KINS.  S„|,.    A...,.,,,..  ...,,.    ,;,.,„,  |  „  ,  ,-    N ,  n   \..,  k. 
-V 1  r . ■  L-  May  l-r,    ...  l:1,...u,.lv. 

P.  3— A  full  nsaortineut  of  ill  eoods  In  our  line. 

ARCHITECTURAL 
IRON  WORKS, 

FOURTEENTH  STREET,  DBTWHM  AVENUES  B 

anii  C,  NEW  YORK. 

D.  D.  BADGER,  President. 

N.  CHENEY,  Vice-President. 

The  Great  New  England  Remedy. 

DR.J.W.  FOLAND'S WHITE  PINE  COMPOUND 

come  a-i  well  known  as  the  Irca-  from  which,  in  purl,  It 

Tli.- White  I'inc  1  'omponml  cures  Sort;  Threat,  folds, 
Coil-.'hs,  Di,.lllte-ria,  Lie  aaluli-.  Spit  Ii  li:-o fl'.lo od,  nnrl 
Puluionacv  All'.-.  Hon,  i/eii'Tallv.  It.  is  a  r.  inaikahlo 
r.-n.iil  v  for  kidney  <  ■oiuplmnli',  Dialn-ii.--,  Hi  tli.  alii  ..1 

Voiding  Trine,   
(ha-,  tli-avi'l.atn   
The  White  Pine 

pan  ofthe  l/nit. '.I  Sial.-s  and  I'.rilisli  Provinces  l'n- ,,l(,-itaMlieM-;W  l':\r;t.\Ml  Do  TAN  [C.\  I,  IJKPuT, 
lloslou,  Ma---.  JOilN  W.  PARK,  Cinciunali,  Uliio; 
O    DIKMUM     and    \   \.\     M  ll\.\t  K,  lll.-Oeueiai 

.  FPU  AM,: 

The  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY 
HAVE  JUST  RECEIVED 

TWO    FULL    CARGOES 

OFTHE 

FINEST  NEW  CROP  TEAS 

22,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  Golden  State, 

12,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  George  Shotton. 
taiitly  receiving  Ian;.: In  addition  to  the^e  la;--  ■  .:r-.  ■■-   "I"  '-■'' k  :,nd  .1  ipan   Tci-   lh-   r.anp-.ny   an    .0.1 -a 

Mono-  .a  iliclin.-l  ■   in       ..-ii    I...-  i     an  mi.     M.c    .1  ,    ,1:    :■      '-   -a  t   hurl,  what,  . 
ie=s  an.J  delicacy  of  fJavor,  which  they  are  -.-II  ing  at  the  following  prices : 

OOLONG  (black),  r>r»c,  cue,  Toc„  inc.,  flOc,  best  $1  V  ft. 
MIM-bKin,   „   la.  I.      an,      .        .  '"'     ,   he-t  *1  1?  III. l-.M.UMl  DIM    \kl    \-l    --  .        ...■.,    ,-i..    .    -     .  ""        -I.    -1    1".  b-l  ..1  'jn-E(!' llll'KPIAl.  (_■,.■. -10,  M.-.,  i-..».-  ,  ;.i.   ,  -a,    .  an  .  -1.  M  ni.  I ...•.- 1  v]  ■:;,  >i  ;a. 

COFFEES  ROASTED  AND  i.;IIor\D  DAILY. 

.  per  pound.     Hotel,.  Sal   is,  lloarditie-ITcmse  Keep.-rs,  am. I     ■.    .        ■:     I'..,,    d,!    ,-l       MM 

f  .'.IOC.  ].er  pound,  and  warrant  to  -jve  perfect  iulHkictiou. 
CoEStimers  can  save  from  60c.  to  $1  00  per  ponnd  by  purchasing  their  Teas  of 

THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 

Nos.  31  and  33  Vesey  St.  (Post-Office  Bos,  No.  5G13),  New  York  City. 

all  the  roods  we  s e- 11  to  ..-jvc  entire  -. 
turned  at  otic  tXpeu.-e  within  an  days. 

f  they  d 

i  ii        i  tii       i  i        <  i  ii      i         ' 

:m   render  their  Ten'  ;.l   II,..-  .-ame  price-  (with  lie- 
i  all  l..iiT:  ol  the  (.  nited  S;  it,  -• 

j  List, 

'   '   !',!T."|r|lllVl"1':elhillmi'il.   ."■'"«■  ' '''  '■  '', ' '''   ■-'"!'  7>  «*!*  ̂ F^^J^lfl 
Ser^and^o^oVr  T 

at  by  drafts  on  New  York,  by  post-office  money  orders,  o 
b.  Or,  if  the  amount  ordered  exceed  i'.W,  we  will,  if  dt 

to  the  party -retting  up  the 

—each  parly  "etliiiL'  e\actlv  what 
...ii.  can  divale  e  juiraldv  ;iiu..ie.'  fl 
The  funds  lo  pay  lor  ihe  :_'.>orls  ■ 

hi    ..-X(.te---,  us  lliav  Milt   the   .  . 
tired,  send  ihe  L'ondaby  Expi 

Hen  afier  we  will  -end  a  ,  .iinpliirn-iiiarv  p;..  I,.a  -■ 

N.B— Alt  villages  and  t 

r  K-tat.li-linieui,  or  copy  our  na: 

f  ihe  Creat  American  Tea  Company.     Direct  1 

Great  American  Tea   Company, 
,  Noa.  31  and  33  Vesey  Street,  Post-Office  Box  5C13,  New  York  City. 

PURE  WATER. 
IiIAI'JIKAGM.  FTI.TER,  miuiufncii 

iam'e-;  i'.',".iiL'i(",'!"k:r).cil.i)i:.-;. 

Mntcriatienttolli..  „„      „„,,,.,  ,.,-„„.„  „.,,„,  , 
:,|,,,ly  „-;,,..,- „-..f,illj  win   ,;„„„.     ,..-,„„].„  .,,-, 
"Mi-Hi  .mMi..  ,.■;.. i.ii,:.  ii,..,   ■      k,    „._.    |.      i  ..  ,. 

;tiu;;;,,,k,"i:i,"",:;:',-d,lAi,;i;:-,ij't.F 

TJARPER  &  BROTHERS, 

IlavcJmtPullivhti: 

HF.I.I.MWS'S  Ol  1,  H.iKI.I).     Tli,-  Old  Wnrlil  i 
A...,,  )■:„,■,    In,,,,,.,,  i,,  l„.  ,,|  C,l|.,,|„.  ii,  ]..;t    j.,; llEMAlV.BEI.MWf,       \ul,   I.       1J111,,,    OOUI,  Tl 

II. 

I      ,1,      I   1 

N.JlllMl    I'I, I- ■  I,   I,    ,,CylM>0    Mi'    .\,,l,,Rlli:,li,k"       SV,,,    ̂ IKA'II    .'Xtk, 

$2  00.  ^ 

KRUMMACIIER'S    DAVID,    KING    OF    ISRAEL. 
David,  the  Kiiic-  of  Dra-l;  a  1',,,-lrait  drawn  1mm 
Scripture  Ilistorv  and  Ihe  Hook  of  Psalms.  Bv 

Fur.i.Ki-.i.  i,  William  Km  iim.ii  iii:i:,  D.  D.,  Amhor  o'f "J-lliiah  Ihe  Ti:-lil.ile."Ac.  Traii-laled  under  the 
express  Saiulioii   of  tin-  Aulhor  l.v  tin;   llev.  M.  G. 

Cloth,  $1  7f]!    a"     ̂        'an 

WIHTE'S  ULASSACRE  OF  ST.  BARTHOLOMEW. 
I'he  Massacre  of  St    Kariholo,  1  1    il       1 
History  of   the'    Iteliu'ions   Wars    in    the   Deign    - 

.    Crown  Svo,  Cloth,  $1  7 Ph  D    "U1D1 IUwa 

IIAKPEK'M     PlIRASR-BdUR;     or.    Hand -Book    of 

,  on  a  New  and  (nipr.n.-d  Meihod,  fn- 
tenueu  n.  aceompauy  "  Harp.r's  Hand  ■■  )•„.., I:  for 
Tn.wll.-i-."    Dv  \i.P"M.i.u...;,_l--|  ,cn,..i..\.,ihor.H 
II      I   II  I  \\     I  1       1 
Pules   for   the   Pronunciation   ol    (he   dim-rent  Lan- 

guages.   S\]iiare -Uu,  l-'lrvilile  Cloth,  $1  50. 

MOTT.PVS  HISTOIIV  nf  T11K  NFTIIKHI  WDs 

A  Hi-lorv  of  the  I'nited  Nellierlands  ■  from  the 
Death  of' William  the  Silent  10  the  Twelve  Year*' Truce  -li'iii'.i.      Dy  ,T.  LoT.inoi'  Mom.fv,  D.C.L.,  Au- 
pl.'i.-  in  Dour  Volumes. 

t;,sF>,M.A.,  Autliorof--TheDo.ly 1  Eiglileeii  steel  DortruHs.     bvo, 

i  SiwlUr  a  storks  0/ 

QTF.F.N  \  K  ToKIA'S  Jul  RNAL.     Leaves  from  trie 
Journal  of  our  Life  in  tin-  Hi.dilam.l-,  from  1--IS  to 
1S01.  To  Which  are  preiiv.ai  and  added  Exnuts 
from  the  same  Journal  -iciu-  an  Aecount  of  Earlier 
Visit.-*  to  Scotland,  and  'Fair-  in  Fn-iand  and  I  ..:- 
laml.  and  1  r.chiinc  E\.  in-i.-ns.  Edited  In  Ai.niri: 

'    Hue.-.     D.mo,.Morocc<.-L'lolli,  Devele.l  E,L-c-s, -I  T.',. 

SMILFS'S  HISTORY  <>F  THE  nFDFTNOTS.     The 

F  CHRISTIANITY.    Lec- 

■  Notes  on  tlie  New  T.-taiaeiii,"  ccc. 
rocco-Clolh,  Develed  Edges,  -1  i 

rpHE   NEW 

NOVELS 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Yobk. 

A  LOST  NAME.  Dy  J.  s"  LcFAm,  Ai-thor  _..f 

ants  of  Malory,"  Ac.  lSvo,ep'aper,  60  cents.'* ii  \i  rsiiui         11    r  1    r      1 

POOD  HO!ANlTY.(    Dy  F.  W.RoBiXsny,  Artth 

JEANIE'S   (JU1ET   I.TEE.     By  the  Author  of 

Prey."    Svo,  Paper,  C 

FIVE  HTJNDRED  FOUNDS  REWARD.    By  a  Bar- 
rister.    ?vo,  Paper,  B0  cents. 

MY   HUSBAND'S   CRIME._    With  Dlnstratious  by 

ONE  OF  THE  FAMILY.-  By  the  Author  of  "Car- 

DKmWMoWs      Dv  V -The  DftjB  Of  my  I 

Edward  In-hig,"  A->. 
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NORTHWESTERN 

MUTUAL  LIFE  INSURANCE  COMPANY. 
CENTRAL  OFFICE,  418  MAIN  STREET,  MILWAUKEE,  WISCONSIN. 

Cash  Assets   83,500,000 
Membership           22,000 

Policies  issued,  1867           10,000 

Risks  covered  by  new  Policies  in  1867   20,250,000 

THIS  VIGOROUS  COMPANY  now  rauks  among  t 
\-«     Yn,k    I 

RESPONSES  AND  REFLECTIONS. 

••Fluln    [Utile,   v:lin    gllUT,   :ilnl    hv}"HTi-_V,    Gooil    Lon 
Whnt  odd  bonnets  Mrs.  Maiiygc 

Responding,  "From  all  deceits 

-ll.Jhrl ;».,/',  (I  wonder  how  Gk.' 

WALTHAM    WATCH. 

AGENTS   WANTED. 

Presidential  Campaign   Chart 
Now  re'idv,  eiviue,  Imee,  .  1.  ,1     u..l  -uikiue  lik. 

mounted  by  the  American  Ei.uTe  ami  Flag,  ami  I) 

fully,.-   ..1.    Tlii-  i.lh.r.l-    t..-t^.li:.i,i.-f..i  -V--.-IH 

^AiWic-s  P'""1"  '"'   "gaVlorii  VW-'suN. 

LAWN,  SWISS,  LINEN,  and  CAMBRIC 
IN  FOUR  (QUADRUPLE), 

FIVE  (QUINTUPLE),  and 
EIGHT  (OCTUPLE)  ROWS, 

Ladies'  and  Children's 
Wear. 

WARRANTED  TO  W 

THE  AUTOMATIC 
CLOTHES    WASHER    AND    BOILER 

IIM.irv.  Tr,..t-.,h.,,t..  Priced  null  illu-.tr.iteu  fat- 

:.l.,-n."  bee  „n  „)>|,li.-,i<ii>n.  T.  II.  M,  .\ LUSTER, 
Opiuimi,  No.  .'.'  Niesiui  Street,  New  York. 

GRANT  MEDALS  and  PINS. 
AGENTS  WASTED  to  fell  our  celebrated  GRANT 

JHEPC
 

IICKENS'S   WORKS. 

ueu't'.''1','"i,'.''l,l',liev!'''A.ii|1!'-'- 
.ET.J.N   it   GO.,  l'ul»ll,liei,.  New  Y.. 

TARRANT S 

S\AS  -VXCMRYHG 
GAS  BURNER 

**o  wvi*\  cuts 

IT    IS   A   PURELY    MUTUAL    COMPANY; 

II  thus  adapts  its  plain?  t«>  l ho  heueiii  «■!  it-  members,  adopts  all  real  ll 

A  MODEL  LIFE  INSURANCE  COMPANY. 

>wn  ill  Iueuni rice  rinlos  :,-  tlic  NuVFUKl-ElTIM., 
PLAN,  find  now  applies  it  to  all  the  Policies  it  issa.s. 

'  IT  IS  THE  ONLY  COMPANY  thnt  adopts  the  fhll 
ness  or  destroying  the  cash  principal,  and  also  gives 

and  takes  n  email  Policy. 
IT  IS  THE  ONLY  COMPANY  which  gives  propoi 

1 1'  tin-  Nolo  system  without  dohi-j 
■'  privilege  to  tho  pour  mau,  who 

ILL  LOAN  A  MEMBER  a 

rol  icy-holders'  permit 

WHY  SHOULD  MEN  INSURE  IN  A  WESTEKN  COMPANY? 

With  more  re. 

West,  where  property  i 

But  there  are  positive  and  weighty  reasons,  prompting  to  the 

patronage  of  THIS  Company. 
1.    The  rapid  accumulation  at  the  West.    Thin-money  is  kept  at  tl 

..mi  ailord  t->  p. iy  in.. re  f.r  H  tn.iu  in  tlio  older  States. 

f  good  security,  for  people 

ONE    THOUSAND    DOLLARS    LOANED   FOB    FIFTY    YEARS, 

At  6  per  cent,,  compound  interest,  produces   818,420.15 

At  8  per  cent.,  compound  interest,  produces    46,901.61 

At  10  per  cent.,  compound  interest,  produces   $117,390.85 
s  rate  of  mortality  coii.-v.piontly  ]<i 
a-buard,  and  its  managers  arc  nmo ■iv'-'.  wh'i-u  WL'll-kn^wjL  i  haraaor  a 

may  at  any  time  burrow  uf  the  Company  tin-  "  surrender  .  aluo  „\  hi--  policy,"  ami  thus  frequently  save  his 

polity  from  lapsing,  or  help  him.-eii'  over  some  temporary  difficulty. 

'■11.1  -hilliptnr.  .11. tl'- ::,!'■   ,.f  /ill 

Musical  Boxes 

2.    This  Company, it  is  Mi 

veil,  p: 

s  ii  larger  surrender  value  for  its  policies  than  nuy  otlier. 

3.    All  its  policies 

14.    It  permits  its  m lurre.'iile  ill  uuvpurt  efllieWes ern  Hemisphere  north  of  the  Tropics, 

s  or  of  their  misfortunes 

c.„5l.„™,,on the  bttsi otitic etriitest  equity  .mil  mi  enlareuil 

GENERAL  AGENTS. 

tberality. 

II.  G.  WILSON 
cnT  Ao 

cuts,  Miles.,  Muiue,  New  Hamp. 
and  Vt.,  114  Washington 

St.,  Boston. 
MUNSELL  &  S in...  Eastern  PeiiuMlvauia,  -les  Wulnnt  St.,  Pliiluilelpliiii 

HATES  BROS. 
cuts,  L 

talent  Ohio  mill  Western  Virginia,  Wooster,  Ohio 
JOHN  LOKIE, 

lit,  We tern  Ohio,  Toledo. 

MAUI  IN  <t  HOPKINS  suite  A :™i.,  liullmui  ami  Kentucky,  Journal  Buildi: 

SHVOART  &  DEAN,  suite  Aleuts  for  Illinois  M,  Wuehingtou  St.,  Chicago. 

MAllTLN  &  PERKINS,  State  Agents,  Iowa  and  Nebraska,  10  Brady  St.,  Da 

CUAS.  AURINGER,  Suite  Agent,  Michigan,  111  JelTcrson  Avcnno,  Detroit. 

SNOW  &  SEELY,  State  Agents,  Mii-oiiri,  tllil  Chestnut  St.,  St, Louis. 

Agent,  Minnesota,  Winona. 

ut,  Tennessee,  ■;■]  Union  St.,  Memphis. 

A.  W.  EELLOGG  Secretary.  S.  S.  DAGGETT,  President 
HEBER  SMITH,  General  Superintendent. 
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THE  BROOKLYN  SUNDAY- 
SCHOOLS. 

Tin:  Snttday-scliool  taiclicrs  and  children  of 
Hrookivn  lire  nrcustome.l  ench  spring 

nryofllidr 

ill.i>lr:ilu   oil    tlic   |.im-diiig   |»li!C.     Tl.c   ' 

ivo  schools,  and  nftcr  n  few  hymns  mill  short 
speeches  were  innrslialed  for  the  parade.  Our 
ill„.i,„iion  reprccis  the  scene  on  Montague 
Terrace.     A  iIioiimiii.I  '.,.i..i.-i-  »eie  !.:.ine  "I-".' 

1,','ld  ilcarint  i I .'!•" 11 I li-" of  ihe  s.-P.o..ls  and  ,-l,i-M.-s in  which  thev  were  carried.  l.virv  school  h»rc 

u  bountiful  siit  naiionnl  Hag-  I-'rom  the  1  ily  Hall 
floated  the  national  and  city  flags,  and  from  the 

Count*  Coart-Iloasc  uuve'd  its  fine  new  flag, 
greeting  the  e   Iren  passing  that  way  as  they 
hurried  to  their  places  of  meeting.  Just  before 
breaking  up  the  children  were  provided  with 
cakes  lemonade,  icccicani,  and  confectionery, 
which  they  appealed  in  every  case  to  enjoy  most 
thoroughly. 

THEODORE  WDJT11KOP. 

Before  tharo  i  •hurp  mmrnons  'blew, We  MN.ll.-d      .-h    all    1I..-C    woodland   wove, 

mg<  of  oilier  -print-. 

ight  our  footsteps  enme, 

d  call  his  name, 
1  will  not  answer  me. 

1  this  voice  of  mine, 

eve-,  tins  baffled  hand, 

We  do  not  count  each  other  lo 

Hi. i. led   though  oar  ways  ma 

Two  ships  by  different  laee/es 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 
Saturday,  June  13,  1868. 

State-rights  Democrat,  nml  is  sound  on  the  cur- 

rency question"— the  advocacy  of  D.W.  Voon- 
hees — the  reported  sudden  popularity  of  Mr. 
Chase  among  Virginia  Conservatives— Mr. 

Chase's  conspicuous  and  consuming  passion 
for  the  Presidency,  and  the  utter  bewilderment 

of  the  Democratic  party  in  presence  of  the  nom- 
ination of  Grant  and  Colfax,  and  of  the  sin- 

gularly sagacious  action  of  the  Chicago  Con- 

Mi    in 

the  Republican  chiefs  who  utterly  baffled  the 

Democratic  policy,  and  overthrew  the  Demo- 

cratic party.  He  originated  the  financial  sys- 

tem of  the  war,  which  the  Democratic  party  op- 
posed. He  was  one  of  the  earliest  and  frank- 

eat  supporters  of  equal  suffrage  in  the  Southern 
States.  He  is  the  President  of  the  American 

Freedmen's  Commission.  He  does  not  favoi 
any  principle  or  policy  which  the  Democratic 

party  has  recently  professed  ;  and  yet  some  of 

the  managers  of  this  party  whose  double  cry  i- 

repudiation  and  "Down  with  the  nigger:  "this 

'.'   pas?.  Mr.  Chase's  nomination.  ■ 
hati,,  Seymour  will  respectfully  co. 
Captain  RvsDCits  cautiously  approv, 

there  be  any  more  impo-ing  proor  ■ 

impromise,  Suppo; 

W  negro  is  really  01 

:i|.ated,hashisclvi 

f  Suite  right: 

.T«al  amnesty  be  adopted,  t 

,o(  t;kv  would  saT  nothing  against  rcconstrue- 

on.  The  past  would  he  left  to  bury  its  dead, 
id  the  future  alone  would  ho  consulted.  Is 
uli  n  compromise  probable? 

No  I  There  is  nothing  in  the  history  of  the 

icniorratic  party,  nor  in  the  character  of  its 
lliereiits,  which  favors  the  possibility  of  such 
11  understanding.  Its  conventions  every  where 

isist  upon  the  white  man's  government ;  the 
inv  oigans  declare  that  Congressional  recon- 

p  p;irtv,  Whir 
not  be  arous 

Chicago  toward  1 

ce  years'  experience 

;ees  the  steady  logic 

i  of  the  Union  upon 

equal  rights,  and  n 

,  bo  taught  by  events.  It 

>r  the  corpse  of  slavery  as 

ng  ami  powerful.      It  went 

[.  i    surrender  i 

Democrat  sh( 

secessionist,  and  a  repudiator, 

>N,  or  a  soldier  like  Hancock, 
ir  the  factions  of  the  party  to  set 

Whatever  the  demoralization 

icre fore— whatever  the  respectf 
on  of  I  gentleman  whose  refusal 
.  ,.1-ili.laie  is  treated  by  liis  own 

;  1864.  It  is 

fur  repudiation  now  as  it 

en.  It  will  not  nominate 
.ut  a  Democrat,  counting 

ipport,  as  of  course.  And 

Copperhead, 

:es  from  Gei 
ite  Democra ■  Chief  Ju-ti. 

vSE  is  not  probable.  If 

ould  not  divert  Republic 

Grant,  and  it  would  i 
otes  and  differences.  1 

mself  it  would  be  no  hon 

utrigues  altogether  an  h< 

GRANT  AND  THE  POPULAR  WILL. 

ech  accepting  the  nomination  for  the  Presi- 

Secretary  of  "\ 
icv,  that  if  he  were  elected  he  should  have 

policy  of  his  own  to  interpose  against  the the  country  w 
1  ol  the  people.    This  is  a  simple  recognition was  the  man 

the  fact  that  under  our  system  the  people 

It  is  since 
the  course  of  President  Johnson  has  made duct  has  been 

nt.  although  he  is  constitutionally  only  the partment  aga 

o  dictate  the  laws  and  to  impose  upon  the 

ountry,  despite  its  chosen  representatives,  his 

rill  as  the  national  policy.  And  in  this  ex- 
raordinary,  revolutionary,  and  disastrous  course 
ie  has  had  the  applause  and  support  of  the 

democratic  part}-. 
General  Grant,  therefore,  very  properly  re- 

urs  to  the  principles  of  the  government.  He 
lelievee  that  the  people  make  laws  through 

Congress,  and  execute  them  through  the  Presi- 
lent.  He  does  not  believe  that  thoy  elect  two 
luthorities  to  thwart  and  perplex  each  other. 

upon  a  disputed 

I,  aad'Urtntjr  3 

ild    know    v. 

ugh  ivpi-ij-eir 

eeted  to  despise. 
ire,  that  people 

will    expressed 

I    Ml    tin-   .full 

sentence  Leneinl  (..kant  expresses  Ins  view  ol 

the  subject,  which  is  that  of  the  American  prin- 

ciple of  popular  government  and  of  the  Consti- 
tution. With  them  he  declares  for  harmony, 

peace,  and  prosperity,  and  against  the  disor- 
ganizing doctrine  which  President  Johnson 

has  practiced  and  which  the  Democratic  party 

has  approved.  The  few  words  which  the  Gen- 
eral has  spoken  commend  him  only  more  close- 

ly, if  that  were  possible,  to  the  respect  and  con- 

EDW1N  M.  STANTON. 

M  ~-  ■  , 

i|iM..)i;ii-fil  tin-  .link's  of  sY.-n.-t:iry  ol  Wm;  n> 

the  Inter  period,  wheu  assailed  by  the  opposition  in- 
spired by  hostility  U>  (lie  padtkatiou  men-ares  iub.pt- 

uinphaut  proset ■■ii    -:ii:i;t;.  I  >0.i;:«.TIi    :■,!!<.'    Lu'i.iit!,    I::!...; 
the  very  verge  of  dangerous  illness,  the  c 
■  of  a  svsteui  of  affairs  ii>  extended  and  c 

The  time  demanded  perempimy  , 

portion  exposed  him  to  the  suspicion 

tility  of  every  form   of  the  mo-.t  sens 

cd  upon  him  should  be,  called  into  si 
■.  Stanton  never  doubted,  and  insp; 

irs  the  profoundest  confidence, 

.  he  did  ; 

Whe: 

;  feel  that  Ml-.'Stanton would  have  selected  for 

S  ..f  the  Pi 

the  MUhe 

country.  It  was  declared  that  his  position 
was  disgraceful,  indecent,  indelicate  toward  the 

President.  But  the  question  was  not  of  deli- 

cacy to  the  President,  but  of  duty  to  the  coun- 
try. When  Mr.  Stanton  discovered  that  the 

President  was  a  man  who  was  betraying  the 

principles  that  had  elected  him,  and  that  he 
was  endeavoring  under  the  name  of  a  policy  of 

lie  could  lawfully  do  so.  He  may  have 
doubts  of  the  constitutionality  of  the  Tenui 

Office  Act ;  but  when  it  became  a  law  hi 

knowledged  its  force,  and  his  post  bavin 

;  point  in  the  dclY-n Ubertl 

any  Democrat  against  General  Grant? 
But  the  arrangement  could  not  be  con 

without  an  understanding.  What  mu: 

understanding  be?  Mr.  Chase  is,  lil 

ScMN-fcR,  politically  identified  with  the 
Would  or  could  the  Democratic  party  ] 
fco  he  the  friend  of  justice  to  the  coloxw 

Act,  that  the  Secretary  of  Wa 

e  Impeachment  verdict  Mr.  Si: 

nd  placing  all  the  pap< 

lie  hands  of  the  Adjutni 

3  order  of  the  Presidei 

ished.  The  duty  that  he  discharged  in  resist- 
ing rebellion  in  the  Cabinet  of  James  Buchanan 

he  has  continued  to  discharge  in  resisting  treach- 

ery under  every  form  in  that  of  Andrew  John- 

A  PARTY  VIEW. 

Tin:  paper?  report  that  Senators  \\  a 
Chandler,  Cattell,  and  some  others  lei 

caucus  of  their  party  brethren  because  six 
the  Republican  Senators  who  voted  for  the 

Snppusc  that  i ..  Suppose  thai 
fur  President  ; 

prevailed  at  Chicagi 

Butler  for  Vice-] 
standing  that  Mr.  S 
of  the  Treasury,  Se 

filled  in  the  same  manner.  Suppose,  furthi 
that  Senators  Fessenden,  Trumbull,  a 

Grimes  had  been  denounced  in  the  platfo: 

as  "infamous,"  and  solemnly  expelled,  so  I 

j'li.nin-ni-  • 

It  seems  tc 
of  the  party  has  deliberately 
ate  the  Senators  in  questic 

and  Mr.  Chandler  and  Mr. 

right,  as  party  men,  to  refn 
fellowship;   and  should  thei 

■  the  Natiunal  ("V 

j  who  honestly 

1  for  acquittal  upon  the  evidence,  and  those 

maintain  the  duty  of  conscientious  public 

q  as  paramount  to  obedience   to  certain 
'  associates  he  thrust  from  party  sympathy, 

can  possibly  be  gained  but  a  reduced  rote 

jStev idie* 

f.oe:i!   Kor.    v 
:il,lv   ideii.il,. 

not  yield  to 

now  intrusted  to  the  Republican  party  and  its 

candidates.  Whoever  will  support  them  is  not 

to  be  repelled  because  of  differences  upon  points 
not  vital,  and  which  the  national  party  authority 
has  refused  to  adopt  as  articles  of  party  faith. 

We  gladly  record  that  this  truth  was  recognized 
by  the  great  ratification  meeting  at  the  Cooper 
Institute  in  New  York  by  the  omission  from 

the  resolutions  of  all  deuuueiation  of  the  dis- 

JUDGED  BY  ITSELK 

We  should  not  again  have  alluded  to  the  late 

flagrant  offenses  of  the  New  York  Tribune  against 

public  morality  if  it  had  not  attempted  to  es- 
cape the  censure  of  intelligent  men  by  sneering 

that  some  people  would  have  nothing  to  do  if 
there  were  no  Tribune  to  abuse,  and  by  swal- 
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»   Make  him  an  exampk- to  ri'iiog.Rlc; 

The  gross  ribaldry  of  the  Washing 

"MillirCn 

The  General  does  not  c 

:asss 

-tii.-  in. 
!   -,,,,,,    li„u„llv  -,1V-,   '1    nil  tin 
N-"N....Ili».ll-.-ll-;ilT|,|V.   1- 
,'  speeches.... The  i,i.,...„  ,-,..-  i 
finpHir.   now  revive  my  cm 

:;■::>; :>  were  a  Senator  to-day,  i 

each  Senator  to  vote  (he 
lie  saw  fit.     The  stateir 

;nate   finally  adjourned 

>r  rnn.rience  of  the  Senators.  It 

All  we  know  i>  tb.-i.  niimrv  w.i-.  u^ed 

Hi--'  acquittal  of  the  I'rc-udent."     If 

lolled  and  forev! 

Hut  improper 
.me  kind.     Men 

vote  is  bought  with  money  and  that  of  another 

who,  scorning  money,  yields  to  promise  and 
place.  It  was  not  with  guineas  only  that  Sir 
Robert  Walfole  and  Lord  North  corrupted 

r.uluin,,,!.  Xuw  the  Tribune'*  constant  reit- 

eration of  the  guilt  of  "Republican"  Senators 
who  voted  according  to  their  sense  of  duty;  its 

ample  of  Mr.  Grimes  as  a  renegade  ;  its  warn- 

ing that  Republican  Senators  who  did  not  vote 

to  convict  must  expect  to  be  ranked  with  rebels 

and  look  for  promotion  outside  of  the  party  ;  its 

assertion  that  a  Republican  vote  for  acquittal 
was  a  lie ;  that  the  Republican  party  speaking 

r,:v: 

^V   |...lili<;t|   i---nr-   I   I,„vm.- 

'  li.ln-il  ,:.■.. On  I:,   |,iin'1  y  ..,,!,, II  i,  i 

Mr.  Colfax  writes  at  greater  length,  ai 
with  more  ardor.  He  enters  into  a  brief  su 

vey  of  the  reconstructive  legislation  of  Co 

gre«,  whirl,  be  hrariih  ju>tifies;  applauds  tl 
impregnable  position  of  equal  rights  upuii  whit 

the  Republican  party  is  planted;  warmly  a; 
proves  the  declaration  in  fav.ir  of  forei^n-hoi 

citizens  ;  and  briefly  and  eloquently  recapiti 
atcs  the  good  works  of  the  party.  It  is  a  glov 

ng,  characteristic  letter,  but  rather  too  long  l'< 

TRICKS  UPON  TRAVELERS. 

Vb  warn  all  travelers  who  buy  in  New  York 

sleeping-cars  upon  the i  look  closely 

light  pay  eight 

Pennsylvania  IViitrnl  liaih.iad 
and  be very  sure  tlmt  they  ar 

ngcr  recently  bought  n 

ticket,  1 

To  hev  remonstrance 

allonllll 
ve,  .bo   did.      When 

iilnlonllv  1  lie  great  party  < 

:e  and  progress  enters  nr 
nil,,,-..,  uu    mil 

affect  men  who j;-ii„„u  i 

,  who 

arty. 

Ilon-e  riiiir,  have  succeeded  in  can-v- 
ie of  Mr.  Fi:ssi:xni;x  or  of  Mr.  Tixm- 

I'  Mr.  GiiDii.s  .o<aiu-t  bis  Miicere  con- 
ie  verdict  of  the  Senate  would  have 

neii  -  tainted'' us  the  Trihun,  declares 
)\v,  and  a  Senate  controlled  a^iiiu-t  its 

iili  by  party  terrori-m  would  have  de- 

•enzy."  It  is  the  verdict  of  the  grea 
onorable  and  intelligent  citizens  upoi 
immoral  course,  to  which  we  hope  t( 

f  Liberty,  which  has  its  surest  bulwarl 
)ral  sentiment  and  in  that  of  the  Re 

party,   which   maintains  liberty  ant 

THE  LETTERS  OF  ACCEPTANCE. 

5,  and  a  great  mam 
t  that  the  declaratioi 

i  in  regard  to  the  pay- 

and  intentionally  de- 

ipayi 

reading  ■ 

to  pay  the  whole  of  it  in   gold. 
Congress  very  promptly  declined  to  entertain 

There  has  been  no  more  doubt  in  any  honest 

mind  of  the  meaning  of  the  Chicago  resolution 
than  of  the  intention  of  the  law  itself.  The 

honest  opinion  of  the  country  has  always  been 
that  the  Government  meant  to  pay  in  gold  dol- 

lars the  dollars  it  borrowed.  Every  body  knows 

that,  had  the  law  been  explained  at  the  time  as 

meaning  payment  in  paper,  the  loans  could  not 

have  been  raised.  Mr.  Chase,  and  Mr.  M'Cm> 
locit,  and  all  the  agents  of  tho  Department, 

explained  when  the  question  was  raised  that 
the  intention  was  as  honorable  as  could  be  im- 

agined. The  foreign  holders  took  their 
of  the  loan  upon  the  same  imdei^andiue 

Therefore,  when  the  resolutions  of  the 

ventiou  emphatically  declared  that  the  sy 

possible.  The  doctrine  of  General  Bui 

was  built  upon  a  verbal  quibble.  It  was  ai 

genious  lawyer's  plea.    It  was  pcttitoggnic; 

immense  cheering  with  which  the  Convention 
eading  of  the  resolution  si 

clers  might  lie  cnti ,1.    ..,1ml 
ve  really 

to  avoid  the  cons 

extremely  defectiv 

IHL-lllOIT, 

ot  to  buy 

THE  COOPER  ACADEMY  OF DESIGN. 

.  Otm  Mends  of  the  National  Academy  of  De- 

sign must  look  to  their  laurels.  Thcre"is  risin- 
manlier  Academy  of  Design  at  the  <',„.,„-,•  Insti- 

tute ;  ami  the  industry,  interest,  ami  skill  whir  h 
il  bus  already  developed,  and  the  works  which  it 

is  already  producing,  promise  a  dangerous  rivnl- 

"t  -'n  \Scl'°o1  of  "Oi'cnonlyi  apparently beyond  the  immediate  circle  of  the  pupils  and 
their  h  lends,  hut  ilcorving  the  most  thoughtful 

nioncemcnt  exercises  of  the  Cooper  Union,  was 

   (.'. 

dills    !,„-, 

m  the  fine 

be  meeting   for  the  award  of  pri 

I  hiic.  IV.  i|.i..|ulv  l,„.|,  ,,,,  r  n 

'.      tic  I.    is  ii|ioll|..r  '  „-e,    I. oil 
may   I    culcrcl   ih-   sal   .,. '■•   N.l.i.loi   Hi   ;n„  r..l 
;   ..fly.      Wlicn  I  v...,,,    i„„, 

tly!wu'uglapic.v!u";,Hl''o. 

-    "•   i   /"■»  '-  I- 
.i  ' '   ',. -■  li.o.k.i..-  ,    ,.-,...i. 

SIGNS  OF  CIVILIZATION. 

:  Loteum,  nn  attache',  ha 

saluted    ilu 

the  party,  and  the  I 

were  instantly  and  i 

party  t 

■null  tiie  subject 

lersed.  But  the 

es  repudiation  lying  like  a  lion  in 

Id  not  bear  to  think  that  its  op- 

already  disposed  of  it,  and  have 
eeble  straggles  to  show  that  when 

on  said  honesty  it  meant  knavery. 

:t,  however,  was  put  even  beyond 

party  malignity  in  the  eloqueut 

-  dying  gasp  of  .Middle  Age 

WANTED— A  LEG. 

The  Surgeon-General  lias  replied  to  the  fol- 
i.wnig  letter  lli.it  il  i-  impossible  for  biin  under 

lioncd,  who  is  worthy  of  the  aid  rc.pie-tcd  : 
"  Si  n,-I  beg  to  Inquire  whether  In  any  cam.  a  wood- ■ii  i    w   i        „  i   il,...,,.,,,,   „,  ,„  :,„  ,;.„;. 

,„,l,ly  .ll.-..|l:ll-L-...|  S.il.li.T  ,1   sec. ,„|    ,]„„■,    ,u..l    to   -,,,,. 

is  uiy  re, .son   tor  i iiqui riiog   ,l,„l    I'm,:,,,   il,,,,,,,,- 
Lie    ol     r..,i,|„iiiy    IS,    Fii-.i.    lleeiludil,    tuileil    Sli.US 
I  ..I..1...I  I   iv.  ill,.,  I,, si  1,1.-  li-lu  l,.el,,|-,,,,..  p,.,e,- 
li'u  ■■in   i  '=.,  ,,n.l  suleeqiieiuly  received  one  of  the 

.... 'iiomi.i  l,,,V-l,.l"',,',,.V",l,i,|,UlMdU'uc™s'eyo^8yiifIj1i 
,  llu-otieli  ilie  (..-I  „[„,.... 
1  by  his  country,  is  trying 

,'i'.,..''!,'!,!m 
'.;.;;  ::;::r 

Is 
Mr.  Kexxeiiy  gladly  subscribes  five  dollars 

to  war  and  returned  with  both  legs,  or  who  did 

ot  go  hut  sent  n  substitute,  or  who,  unable  to 
o  cither,  worked  and  prayed  for  those  who  did, 
ishes  to  help  this  soldier,  and  will  send  the 

loncv  to  the  Editor  of  //,„•/„  ,•'.,  Weekly,  it  will 

one"  of  Wasliin 

iglttful  days  whoi 

POOK  WHITES  AND  BLACKS. 
In  a  late  generalization  we  incorrectly  esl 

rated  the  number  of  Freedmcn  who  had  r 

eived  national  aid,  and  we  are  very  glad 

DOMESTIC  INTELLIGENCE. 

iwetl  fur  the  cornpl-.t i.:n  ut  U.c  f.nnl.    Hjilroa.l  (»■ 

Tin-  MoiifC,  oji  M.iv  -'",  i>  <— ■<!  (he  In, I:  m  Appropn 

ir  Coi.'-'titliuoli    l.v  ..1,,.1,-i.i-l.-    tl.-     \..'  ■!':''  -i.  i'.-  \~. 
i..k:in  U:c  fru-i.l,  ,.:  ,!:;■'..■  f-r  ...,:^  ..,,.-  ;.,n„.  a.,',1 

if  Thomofl  n.  Bcutoa,  in  St.  Loul?.  waf 
jn  Willi  ii  L.T.iii.1  i.K-iiiiin-!riuoi!.  Je.-:.- 
:mt  imveilins,'  the  s-tntlu*,  :.ud  Ututri'.il r  pconuiiu.  in.!  ibeeuloaimu. 

itBUvtliUiilltl'kil  ill  Ili-r-'-nk-UC'.U'htM'.- 

FOREIGN  NEWS. 
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THE  NEW  SECRETARY  OF  WAR.   I  ,aj"cl1  *e.„:Pre!Tiam'  b-v ."rl™»>«B 

Ox  the  tumonncemoni  ..I  rh.-  lotenn  Impeach-      thai    aleer  promptly  withdrew  from 

lira  of  the  I  confirmed  him. 

;  Stanton,    !        General  Schoiteld'.s  war  record  i-  well  known      war  he  ha*  lieen  in  command  in  Virginia.      Of 
he  Depart-   I  to  our  readers.     He  was  the  commander  of  a      hi-  political  principle*   Iitllc  i-   known  at  pres- 

GENERAL   JOSEPH   B.  HAWLEY  FORMALLY  TENDERING  THE   REPUBLICAN   NOMINATIONS  TO  GENERAL GRANT   AND   MR.  COLFAX. -[Skf.  P. 
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■£■5 krs    in   the   Clerk's  Office 

THE  MOONSTONE. 
By  WILKIE  COLLINS. 

di-.t-ier-*  happened  to  me.  Just  as  I  wa 
-top  across  the  path  von  taint*  had 
railway.  Yon  were  making  straigh 

the  slunbhery.  when  you  saw  me— I  an 

lin.  Sir,  you  saw  me— and  you  turned  awa- 
plague,  una   wcul    into   tin A3  if  I  had  got  tho 

returning  by  the  servai 
nobody  in  the  laundry 

of  the  thougl: 

assistant,  Betteicdgc  appeared  to  think  that  we 

had  wasted  enough  of  our  time  on  an  insignifi- 
cant subject.  He  resumed  the  perusal  of  Kosun- 

i..i  >].c. i  man's  letter. 
i  hi  im  side.  I  -.it  ;ii  rl;i'  window,  wuiting  until 

he  had  done.  Little  by  little,  the  impression 
produced  on  me  by  Ezra  Jennings— it  seemed 
perfectly  unaccountable,  in  such  a  situation  as 

duvet  an  impulsion  on  me  at  all 
my  mind.  My  thoughts  flowed  1 
former  channel.  Once  more,  I  ft 
look  my  own  incredible  position  u 
face.     Once  more,  I  reviewed  in 

ho-e  thoughts  mine   hack    to 

he  hardest  to  do,  if  tiling  went  on  in  this  wav 

me,  or  to  jump  into  the  quicksand  and  end  it 
loiter  m  that  way? 

'  It's  useless  to  ask  mo  to  account  for  my 

understand  it  myself. 

"Why  didn't*  I  stop  you,  when  you  avoided 
nic  in  that  cruel  manner?  Why  didn't  I  call 
out,  '  Mr.  Franklin,  I  have  got  something  to  sav 
to  you;  it  concents  yourself,  and  vou  must,  and 

shall,  hear  it?'  You  were  ut  my  mercy— I  had 
got   the  whip-hand  ot   u,u,  as  they  say.     And 

only  make  you  trust  mc)  of  being  useful  to  yon 

you— a  gentleman-  bad  stolen  the  Diamond  I'm 

bad  heard  Miss  Rachel,  and  I  liad  heard  Mr. 

Bcttctedgc,  talk  about  your  extr.nagai.ee  and 
your  debts.  It  was  plain  enough  to  me  that  v<.u 
had  taken  the  Diamond  to  sell  it,  or  pledge  it, 
find  so  to  get  the  moucv  of  which  vou  stood  in 
need.  Well!  I  cotdd  h.no  t..id  ̂ .lll  ,.i  a  ,„.,„ 

in  London  who  would  have  udvanced  a  good 
large  sum  on  the  jewel,  and  who  would  have 

"Why  didn't  I  speak  to  \oii!  win  didn't  I 
speak  to  you! 

ir  the  risks  and  difficulties 

«rrow,  von  will  sCc  Mi«  Rachel  go  one 

A  ''■    fl  ">klin    ■■   rh.-i .       Where    he 
kr  l"in-ell   io   !  can't  -av.       I!i,r   he  will 

*    IlL-H-     l;..-:0,n.,.,<M      Ml--    K:,  lu-l    I,.,- 

''"'  |'n»-peci  of  >.„„■  Ull,„. 

truth,  I  saw  a  luil,.  ,.|,   - 
-   Ifac 

"'It's  all  "on 

el>e.  '  I  am  loll, 
d-m't  runawav  , 

Mas  Rachel  and  you.     '  Do  you  k 

quarrel  is  between* them 

t   Mi,  Fund; 

he?.     He's, 

■  cruel  word- 

■  ■I    keepni,.' 
CllM      t'l.OI. 

<!:th. --ilf  ..■- without  havii 

ed  to  them?  "This ith  somo  women— bu; 
In  i 

was  a  thief,  I  had  run  Jilty  times  greater  risks, 
and  found  my  wav  out  of  difficulties  to  which 

f/iis  difficulty  wa>  mere  child',  -.I.,-.  |  i.  ,.|  I,  ,.„ 
apprenticed,  as  you  may  say,  to  frauds  and  dc- 

a  grand  scale, 

ey  lidanie  l.i- 

important. 
illleei    : 

M   wl: 

Rachel— this 

w:ts  capable  of  forming  it  at  the  time, 
was  more  than  an  hour  still  to  spare  beft 
train  started.  And  there  was  the  bare  i 

that  Ikiteicdge  might  dj-eover  something 

unread  portion  of  Kosanna  Spearman's 
which  it  might  be  useful  for  me  to  know  before 
I  left  the  house  in  which  the  Diamond  had 

lost.  For  that  chance  I  was  now  waiting. 
The  letter  ended  in  these  terms: 

I  undressed,  and  put  the  ln-hi-gown 
Vou  had  worn  it— and  I  had  another  lit 

""-'in  of  pleasure  in  wealing  it  after  yon. 

uient    too  soon,      Sergeant 
•  washing-book. 

mk  it  to  linn  in  my  lady's 

n      -.:..!   I 

He  1. mked  at   me  as  tf  I  was  a  Strang 

very   speciallv    ]  ..lite    in    thanking    tne 
ging   it.      I    thought   those  wero    both    I 

'"   -ii  .lie  i    chain  cot    -pcd.in^  to  \  oti     -ihe  last 

fc'ght  have. 

"Vou   never   appealed;    and,  what  was  worse 
st'U,  Mr.    Betieiedye    and   Sei-cn:    full    pa,-cd 

one,  and  he  quc-tioucd  m  My.  I'.ci-c'.'ed,'c\ ny  Sergeant  Cuff. 

,luph.na!!^undl"MV'n'^orh,'
^':ll,''',l,', 

questioned  lirst.  Sergeant  I  nil  .  ,,..,  , 
though    he    wrapped    them    lin    i,  u       ,,., 

bitterest  eiiemie-  I   had  in  (lie  I1011-0  I,  M| 

day  afternoon,  and  again  on  the  Thiu-d.n 

other  thing.  1V01 

Diamond.     But,  ,.>,  ,,, 

-pnipn-ely.  :,j    I    thought       that    lie  di. 
-iderme   1-  i!.ri.,   ;1  ,  locilc  .,,,-u,,:,, 

J"-"  "I   'lie  jewel.      He  appeared  to " — acting  unde    " 

','  U  l  ll:"1  n"ly  Ivon  a  |i,i)(.  J mk  I  should  ha\ 

how  could  I  destroy  ,|,e  only  thing'l  haTwhich 

'"     ]  '  ,l'ul  MV(:'1  >'*>»  fmni  discover}-? 

v«  «„  7T  '°  n',lc>X,'li,l,;,ti""  "^.her,  and  it dctucd  it  all  how  could  I  win  upon  you  to  ,r™ 
me,  unless  I  had  the  night-gown  to  produce"' 
\\a.  it  w.onging  you  to  believe,  as  I  did  and 

do  m,  1,  tlmt    you   might   1,,-i-ate    to  l.-i    ,   plinv 

tempted  you  to  comr 

!r  at  my  umvilhngnes: 

i  Shiver- 

r  I  made 

I.  i;dilcued  ..I   making  yon  angiy 

ened  of  what  you  might  say  to  me  (though  yoi 
W  taken  the  Diamond)  if  I  presumed  to  tel 
you  that  I  had  found  it  out.  I  had  gone  a 
near  to  it  ns  I  dared  when  I  spoke  to  you  in  thi 
library.  You  bad  not  turned  your  back  on  mi 
then.  You  had  not  started  away  from  mo  as  il 

I  had  got  the  plague.  I  tried  to  provoke  my 
.-elf  into  feeling  angry  with  vou,  and  to  rouse  u] 

my  courage  in  that  way.  No !  I  couldn't  fee 
any  thing  but  the  misery  and  the  murtirtciitiot 

of  it.  'You're  a  plain  girl;  you  have  got  1 

crooked  shoulder ;  you're  only  a  house-maid— 
what  do  you  mean  by  attempting  to  speak  to  Me? 
Yon  never  uttered  a  word  of  that.  Mr.  Franklin: 

There  is  nothing  to  be  done  but  to  confess  it, 

"I  ask  your  pardon,  ouce  more,  for  this  wan- 
dering of  my  pen.  There  is  no  fear  of  its  hap- 
pening again.     I  am  close  at  the  end  now. 

The  first  person  who  disturbed  me  by  com- 
into  the  empty  room  was  Penelope.  She 
found  out  my  secret  long  since,  and  she  had 

iitkindiytoo. 

'All!  -he  said,  'I  kituw  why  you're  sitting 
,  and  fretting,  all  by  yourself.  The  best 
.;  that   can  happen  for  your  advantage,  lio- 

;  long  now  before 

"In  all  my  thoughts  of  you  I  had  never  thought 

your  gmng  away.     I  couldn't  speak  to  Fenel- 
le.     I  could  only  look  at  her. 

"  'I've  just  left  Mi--  Kiichel,'  Penelope  went 
1.      '  And  a  hard  matter  I  have  had  of  it  to 

ise  of  my  tongue  at   that. 

'  Only  too  gladly, 

after  having  done  1 

f  they  don't  make  i 
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'  1  foel  it  again  as  I 

ml  you  liral  cut  wliat  I  linvc  .lone  lor  v'.n  when 

aia  |ia-t  telling  yon  of  it  myself.  Will  ynu  fay 
naetliing  kind  (it  me  then  -in  llie  same  gentle 

i^&fg 

ro-t  in  what  was  coming  ; 
had  pimpo-cU  lin.kcil  nt 

■ad  ol   |o,,l,ing  nt   (W— mill 

the  heart!  On  tin-  Satur- 
■  when  she  must  liino  fore- 

seen, after  what  Penelope  had  tnkl  1 

departure  was  close  tit  hand — tlie  s 
1  pursued  us.  Hie  had  once  mure  attempted 

"  l  the  shrubbery  walk,  ami  she  had 
e  in  company  with  Bctteredgc  and 

:'.     In  her  liearing,  the  Sergeant, 

sell-doomed  to  destruction,  as  I  know 

nan    that    point.    I    lime   already    traced 

on    of    Rn-aumt    Spe.mna'n'-to    wln'eh. 
i  pang  >.|  di-tro  —  to  -ii^-i  lor  il-elt 
is  here  purposely  left  uu-ai.l.  I  mav 
..    the    suicide    at    the    Shneiing    Sand, 

ng  people  of  this 

loi|M,me  journey 

l  walkld  10  tne  nutwav    i;ih.,ii  accompanied. 

is  needle-s  to  -ay,  by  Gabriel  Relteivdge.  I 
ad  the  letter  in  my  pocket,  and  the  inght-gnwn 
ilely  packed  in  a  little  hag—  hoth  to  he  submit- 
■d.  before  I  slept  that  night,  to  the  investigation 
f  Mr.  Bruff. 

Wo  left  the  house  in  silence.  For  the  first 

me  in  my  experience  of  him,  I  found  old  Bet- 

dredge  in  my  company  without  a  word  to  say 

■'Before  I  go  „,  London,"  I  began,  "I  1 

H-lf.  and   I   believe  thry   w  ill   rather  .mpri-e  v 

"If  they   will   put  "that    poor   creature's   h out  of  my  head,  Mr.  Franklin,  thev  mav  do 

thing  else  they  like  with  me.     Please  'to  h 

lever  touch  a  drop  of  liquor  afterward  !" •■  Hut  the  hirthday  was  a  special  occasion.      I 
night  have  abandoned    my   regular  habits,   on 

bat  night  of  all  others." lietteredge  considered  for  a  moment. 

"  Von  did  go  out  of  your  habits,  Sir,"  he  said. 
1  And  I'll  tell  you  how.     You  looked  wretched- 

*  we  persuaded  you  to  have  a  drop  of 

brandy  and  water.     It  is 

"Wait  a  bit,  Mr.  Franklin.     I  knew  you  were 

glassful  of  our  fifty  year  old  Cognac;  and  (more 
shame  for  me!)  I  drowned  that  noble  liquor  in 
nigh  on  a  tumblerful  of  cold  water.  A  child 

couldn't  have  got  drunk  on  it— let  alone  a  grown 

matter  of  this  kind.     It  was  plainly  impossible 

"Before  I  was  .sent,  abroad,  Betteredge,  you 
saw  a  great  deal  of  me  when  I  was  a  boy  ?  Now 
tell  me  plainly,  do  you  remember  any  thing 

strange  of  ine,  after  l"had  gone  to  bed  at  night  ? 
Did  you  ever  discover  me  walking  in  my  sleep?" 

Betteredge  stopped,  looked  at  me  for  a  mo- 
ment, nodded  his  bead,  and  walked  on  again. 

"I  see  your  drift  now,  Mr.  Franklin!"  he  said. 
"You're  trying  to  account  for  h.m  yon  got   the 

yTmrself  \Twon%of  Sir.'  '  You  Ye  m^Taway still  from  getting  at  the  truth.  Walk  in  your 

sleep?     You  never  did  such  a  thing  in  your 

"a,  I  clung— with  an  . 

only  two  explanations  that  I  coidd  see  which 
accounted  for  the  unendurable  position  in  which 

I  then  stood.  Observing  that  I  was  not  yet  sat- 
isiied,  lietteredge  shrewdly  adverted  to  certain 
later  events  in  the  history  of  the  Moonstone; 

we  are  to  believe  the  night-gown— -which  I  don't, 
for  one— you  not  only  smeared  off  the  paint  from 
the  door,  without  knowing  it,  but  you  also  took 
the  Diamond  without  knowing  it.      Is  that  right, 

"Quite  right.     Goon." 
"  Very  good,  Sir.  We'll  say  you  were  drunk, 

or  walking  in  your  sleep,  when  you  took  the 

jewel.     That  accounts  for  the  night  and  morn- 

Diamond  has  been  taken  to  London,  since  that 

time.  The  Diamond  has  been  pledged  to  Mr. 

Litker,  since  that  time.  Did  you  do  those  two 
things,  without  knowing  it,  too?  Were  you 

drunk  when  I  saw  you  off  in  the  pony-chaise 
on  that  Saturday  evening?  And  did  you  walk 

in  your  sleep  to  Mr.  Laker's,  when  the  train  had 
brought  you  to  your  journey's  end  ?    Excuse  me 

nly  a  min 

London,  m.  t'hat  he  might 
sary:    promising,  on  mv  s 
any  new-   which    1    might    I 

wondering— ab-imlly   enough,  I    admit  — 
dioul.l  have  seen  the  man  with  the  piebald 
iriceinonedayl 

I  shall  best  describe  the  effect  winch  my  story 
reduced  on  the  mind  of  Mr.  Bruff  by  relating 
i.-  pro.  codings  when  he  had  heard  it  to  the  end. 
le  ordered   lights.  :uid  strong  tea,  to  be  taken 

=£ 

in  Blake,"  said  the  old  gentleman 

In  my  opinion,  it  concerns  Rache 

n  reasoning  mv  own  u;n 
ig  condu-ion.  But  it  had 

■veriheless.  My  re-ohm, >n 
iterview  with  Rachel  re-ted 
■  ground  just  stared  by  Mr. 

uly  break  through  Rachel's  h nd  pro v;iil  upon  her  to  speak  < 

minutes.      Understam 

of  view.  It's  a  question  of  evidence,  with  me. 
Very  well.  The  evidence  breaks  down,  at  the 

outset,  on  one  important  point." 
I  a. bull  that  the  mark  of 

night  gown  to  he  yours, 

rk  of  the  paint   proves   the 

■  night  gow 

The  objection  electrified  me.     It  had  never 
occurred  to  my  mind  mud  ihat  moment. 

"As  to  this,"  pursued  the  lawyer,  taking  up 

Iiosumia  Spearman's  confession,  "I  can  under- 
stand that  the  letter  is  a  distressing  one  to  >j«n, 

1  can  understand  that  you  may  hesitate  to  ana- 
lyze it  from  a  purely  impartial  point  of  view. 

But  /  am  not  in  your  position.     I  can  bring  my 

just  as  I  should  bring  it  to  bear  on  any  other. 

Without  alluding  to  the  woman's  career  as  a 
thief,  I  will  merely  remark  that  her  letter  proves 
her  to  have  been  an  adept  at  deception,  on  her 
own  showing;  and  I  argue  from  that,  that  I  am 
justified  in  suspecting  her  of  not  having  told  the 

whole  truth.  I  won't  start  any  theory,  at  pres- 
ent, as  to  what  she  may  or  may  not  have  done. 

I  will  only  say  that,  if  Rachel  has  suspected  you 
!  of  the  night-gown  only,  t 

,  :-,..„!- 
was  the  person  who  showed  it  to  hei 

-ase,  there  is  the  woman's  letter,  confessing 
she  was  jealous  of  Haehcl,  confessing  that 
hanged   the  roses,  confessing  that,  she  saw 

a  quarrel  between  Kachel  and  _ 
to  ask  who  took  the  Moonstone  (as  a  means  t 

her  end,  Rosanna  Spearman  would  have  take 

fifty  Moonstones)— I  only  say  that  the  disappeai 
ance  of  the  jewel  gave  tin-  reclaimed  thief  wh 

,  I  distinctly  assert  th 

tit  do  tou  say  to  that 

Some  such  suspicion. 

mber;   and,  having  the  opportn 

the  time,  to  take  it 

that,  now.     Let  us  wait  and  see  whether  Rachel 

hasn't  suspected  you  on  the  evidence  of  the 

night-gown  only." "Good  God,  how  coolly  you  talk  of  Rachel 

suspecting  me!"  I  broke  out."  "What  right  has she  to  suspect  Me,  on  any  evidence,  of  being  a 

thief?" 

"A  very  sensible  question,  my  dear  Sir. 
Rather  hotly  put — but  well  worth  considering 
for  all  that.  What  puzzles  you,  puzzles  me  too. 
Search  your  memory,  and  tell  me  this.  Did  any 

thing  happen  while  you  were  staying  at  the  house 

—not,  of  course,  to  shake  Rachel's  "belief  in  your 

matter  with  how  little'  reason)  in  your  principles 

generally?" 

I  started,  in  ungovernable  agitation,  to  my  feet. 

The  lawyer's  question  reminded  me,  for  the  first 
!   I   had   left    Luglai)d,  that    something 

pa-sed  on   b 

.»"."     Lady 

me.  High  words 

ry  aunt  and  Rachel it  room,  and  heard 

iie-t.mih    |„M1] 

I'Vonrhinan's 

able;"   I  had  "no  principle;"   there  was 

knowing  what  1  might  do  next'' — in  shor 

had  ever  heard  from  a  voting  lady's  lip,, 

breach  between  us  listed  for  the' whole  < next  day.  The  day  after,  I  succeeded  in 

ing  my  peace,  and  thought  no  more  of  it. 
Rachel  reverted  to  this  unlucky  accident,  ; 

,  I  had  i 

"It  would  have  its  effect  on  her  mind,"  hi 
said,  gravely.  "And  I  wish,  for  your  sake,  tin 
thing  had  not  happened.  However,  we  huvi 

discovered  that  there  «■«,<  a  predisposing  inthi 
enee  against  you— and  there  is  one  uncertaint- 
cleared  out  of  our  way,  at  any  rate.  I  see  no 
thing  more  that  we  can  do  now.  Our  next  stej 
in  this  inquiry  must  be  the  step  that  takes  us  t, 

Rachel." 

He  rose,  and  began  walking  thoughtfully  m 
and  down  the  room.  Twice,  I  was  on  the  poin 
of  telling  him  that  I  had  determined  on  seeiuj 
Rachel  personally  ;  and  twice,  having  regard  t. 
his  age  and  his  character,  I  hesitated  to  take  bin 
hv  surprise  at  an  unfavorable  moment. 

"  The  grand  difficulty  is,"  he  resumed,  "hov to  make  her  show  her  whole  mind  in  this  matter 

without  reserve.  Have  you  any  suggestion  i, 

offer?" 

"I  have  made  up  my  mind,  Mr.  Bruff,  ti 

speak  to  Rachel  myself." "You!"  He  suddenly  stopped  in  his  walk 
and  looked  at  me  as  if  he  thought  1  bad  takei 

leave  of  my  senses.  "You,  of  all  the  peopli 

in  the  world!"     He  abruptly  checked  himself 

new  light,  and   < 

thing  have,"  the  old  gentleman  re- have  a  chance  in  vmir  favor  which -and   you   sliallbc  th< 

'You 

first  to  try  the  experi- 

nee  in  my  favor?"  I  repeated,  in  the 

tTs  face  softened,  for  the  first  time, 

is  how  it  stands,"  he  said.      "I  tell 

■in  pi. on  Kugh-.li,''  he  said,  "mv  hou>, 
turned  into  a  trap  to  catch  Rachel;  v 

t  to  tempt  her,  in  the  shape  of  an  invi 
in  mv  wife  and  daughters.  If  you  wet 

ly  else  but  Franklin  "Blake,  audit  this, 

ly  believe  Raeiiel  will  live  to  thank  me  for  turn- 
ing traitor  to  her  in  my  old  age.  Consider  me 

your  accomplice.  Rachel  shall  be  asked  to 
spend  the  day  here;  and  you  shall  receive  due 

notice  of  it," 

"When?     To-morrow?" 
"To-morrow  won't  give  us  time  enough  to 

get  her  answer.     Say  the  day  after." 
"  How  shall  I  hear  from  you?" 
"Stay  at  home  all  the  morning  and  expect 

which  he  was  rendering  to  me,  with  the  grati- 
tude which  I  really  felt;    and,  declining  a   hos- 

stead,  returned  to  my  lodgings  in  London. 

Of  the  day  that  followed,  I  have  only  to  say- 
that  it  was  the  longest  day  of  my  life.  Innocent 
as  I  knew  myself  to  be,  certain  as  I  was  that  the 

tnends.  We  often  hcartalmost  i 

ever,  from  superficial  observers) 
look  like  innocence.     I  believe  it 

look  like  guilt.     I  caused  mysel 

able.     He  handed  i 

ial.lv.  how- 

guilt   can 

d  ;  and  I  only 
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announced  that  he  tch  ashamed  of  himself 

;She  is  comrug  to-day,  to  lunch  and  spend 

afternoon  with  my  wife  and  my  girls." 
■  Are  Mrs.  BrutF,  and  your  daughter-,  in  the 

1  Inevitably.     But  women,  as  y 
i  principles.     My 

IVcI    IB   |..1 ,,-.„-,, nscieoce.     The  en 1  li'eim;  1. 
lol  together  agaii 

hh!  il.uii:! 
cam  it.  u- ,i|u|„,>i.,!lv  :,-  it  tliov  wore "I  am 

obliged  to  them. 

this  key?" "  The  key  of  tho ite  in  niv  liai'k-c.udcii  null 
1   

conservato Cross   the   smul 

l.'.i.l.   II, h, room.     There,  yo 

"I  will  tell  you  how.     Dc 

what  happens  afterward." 
With  tho-c  words,  he  went  < 

-  weary  hours  still  to  wait  through. 
y  the  time,  I  looked  at  my  letters, 
was  a  letter  from  Betteredgc. 

eagerly.     To  my  surprise  and  dis- 
it  began  with  an  apology  warning 

appeared  again!  He  had  stopped  Bettcredge 

on  the  way  out  of  the  station,  and  had  askec1 
who  I  was.  Informed  on  this  point,  he  hat 
mentioned  having  seen  me  to  his  master,  Mr 
Candy.  Mr.  Candy  heating  of  this,  had  him 
self  driven   over  to  Betteredge,  to  express  hi: 

had  a  reason  for  wishing  particularly  to  speak 
to  me ;  and  when  I  was  next  in  the  neighbi 
hood  of  Frizinghall,  he  begged  I  would  let  him 

know.  Apart  from  a  U>w  characteristic  utter 
ances  of  the  Betteredge  philosophy,  this  was  th 

sum  and  substance  of  my  correspondent'*  letter 
The  warm-hearted,  faithful  old  man  acknowl 

edged  that  he  had  written  "  mainly  for  the  pleas 

I  crumpled  up  the  letter  in  my  pocket,  am 

■view  with  Rachel. 

three,    [    out 
lh-  dour  in  I 

certain    guilty   doubtfulness 

key  i 
When  I  first  stepped  i 
I  was  securing  the  d 

i  hand  on  the  door  c 

Judging  by  om 
<U ion- -hold  of    H 

King  Thi-xuioiik.  must 
o.'i-v  formidable  forties., 

MAGDALA. 

ur  engraving  o 
II,-    late    Ahv.= 

I?;.,:!, 

hlo,   or  Basbilo,  whirl,   form-,   the    boundary 
veen  the  Gallas  territory  and  Abyssinia,  the 

■ance  to  the  valley  on  the  east  being  guarded 
strong    precipitous    fortresses    of   Amba 
id  Amb.i  lichen.      On  the  west  it  is  di- 

)m  the  plateaus  of  Worro  Ilaimanot  and 
Vmara  Saint  by  a  rugged  and  precipitous  ridge, 

ml  on  the  east  hv  an  exceedingly  deep  and  n.ir- 
ow   delile  from    the  village  of  Tanta.      On  the 

known  as  the  Kollo  rises  high  up  into  the  blue 
sky,  its  glittering  glaciers  flashing  in  the  bright 
sunlight  with  all  the  sublime  beauty  of  Alpine 
scenery.  It  was  through  the  defiles  and  passes 
of  this  mountain  that  the  advance  on  Magdala 

most  difficult  portions  are  not  so  immediately 

In  our  sketch  the  fortress  of  Magdala  is  repre- 
sented in  the  centre  back-ground,  with  the  camps 

of  King  Tmeodoke  visible  therein ;  the  village 

of  Tanta  is  seen  in  the  fore-ground.  The  for- 
tress was  protected  by  twenty  cannon,  all  of 

which  it  will  be  remembered  were  captured. 
The  fortress  covered  an  area  of  two  miles  square. 

TENDERING  THE  NOMINATIONS. 

tions.  In. reply  to  the  remarks  of  Colonel  j 
LBMAN  General  Grant  significantly  alluded 
his  gratification  at  possessing  the  confidence  t 

The  spacious  parlors  were  well  filled.  Amon 
those  present  were  Speaker  Colfax,  who  was 
bv  arrangement  previously  made,  to  be  address 
at  the  same  time;  Mr.  and  Miss  Mathews 
Mrs.  Grant;  her  sister,  Mrs.  Casky  ;  Mrs.  lion 
eral  Dent;  their  father,  Mr.  Dent;  the  mem 

bers  of  the  General's  Stall';  General  Logan 
Messrs.  lln.i.and  IUlsi  v,  of  New  Jersey  ■  Vv 
Horn,  of  New  York  ;  Van  Hokn,  ,.f  Missouri 
Governor  Ha\vley,  the    President  of  the  Con 

North  Car 

In   reply  to  the  speech  of  General  11a 
General  (Jk.vst  Sftid: 

■its  which  have  de* 
i  perfonn   these  dm 

You  have  truly  said,  in  the  course  of  your  ad- 
dress, that  I  shall  have  no  policy  of  my  own  to 

interfere  against  tho  will  of  the  people." 

lesion  of  a  throbbing  heart,  kept  dc 

nggling  rriadly  with  its  bonder  Did  li 

xiefs  (loop  pathos  to  tho  tones  Hint  b 
"    Su 

[  your",  how   plainly 

The  .■I„.!i-lr,l    wile,  ulm.-e  liehte-a    w  j.  |,  ], loves  to  crown, 

Wh.-.t    )n. la,. i,    hutdei,   ran   you   bear  to 

Dce]>  in  our  dear  old  woods  at  home,  and,  Kate,  we 

We  c.inulit   the  place  by  tangled  paths  no  stranger 

HOME  AND  FOREIGN  GOSSIP. 

friend  In  tho  car.  "We  haven't  hr,,l  any  /..U  vct  '• 
was  the  terse  reply.  And  indeed  May  has  been  an 
anomaly  thin  yen,  and  has  quite  lost  its  good  reputa- 

tion. Umhrellns,  over-shoes,  and  water-proofs  have 
been  in  constant  demand;  and  we  have  enjoyed  a 
lengthy  sonos  of  lu,li;  storms  and  April-like  showers. 

season"  Is   fairly  over,   and' that  summer  has  really 

is  considerable  ground  for  Ihis,  physiologically.  Vet 

too  dry  or  loo  wet ;  and  wo  fret,  and  fancy  ourselves 

'"-""     human     t  hoi  moluel  cr/anll  "^barometer?,    rising 
for  tho>e  who  habitually  lii-l  ami  fame  alum!  the 
wo.Uliei    u-iii.lly   Hud   a   uoeal    deal   of  friction  which- 

stiT.Hd:u;tisludfsou,spid,lV\vhil^|,l,!,Miln:Mhr'o,,:)h 
bfc^ionrucy,  a,a,h,,nul  temp.,-.      Wh„l   is  the  ,,,e 
and  going  about  wilh  a  face  "half  a  yard  lllnj  ?» 
Make  the  h.wl  of,. wry  thing  i     Do  not  fancy  yourself 

lloodv'ur    Niibbcr    Company    tor    : 

-:  no  ilouht  that   Die  attempt  to  enrr 

hv  giving  Urn  lio-l  syllable  II   loot  of/.     II,-  remar 
that    "the  analogically  corrci  '   ;.rojii)n,  iatlni  of  (lie 
words  is  what    we  call  the  Ir.-h    -,  .rjfl.-r  and  .,a 

The  Ijust?  and  ■ 

i  representing  the  North,  S 

Hindu  her  ilr.-t  attempt  in  ihcpla-li-   ; 

I'"'  bed  bring  riiiriiy  the  [■.■,'.',"i:-",t',',t 

guard.      Heal  genius-,  wherever  it  t-vj.is,  will,  in  ijm. 
becordlallyncknowlcdgedand  appreciated  by  all  in, 

A  visitor  at  tho  Paris  Exposition,  desirous  of  asce 

■.■.•.I,«.l-a'..»r,  "What  is  th,-  prime 

The  prim-- joint,  heyond  all. ..muri 
'What  is  the  nc^t  joint:-   Hie 

"■d  o|    .:,!,,,>,.,,.      Th,-  -kill    ,i,,|   i,,. --unity  of  ||,<- 

-,   to  ho-  i:,|..-„   Mi.-  moil.  i'limn'll'."    ,",':'',l'. 

ad   hecn.lep,.    it,  ,1  ;    ami   on   a     -,!,-  .-L„  .i 

(1  (lie  shank.     Th-dH.',  H\  .-s  hnine,|iat<d\  dr\ ,  . 

ipso  of  a  solo  of  n   boot   wiili   a   prnirnrliiiL'  r-i 
i    som-hl    Inn.,  and    v.uuh.      At   k-nglh  cm-  day 

ill-M-ooln    with      ■    t      ...I    Id'.-    kll,..,-,    MNd'.-nd. g    In  laaid  down    a    lark   in   Ins   hoot   wilh  his   p 
,■.      He  was  I  all,  long-annrd,  and  a  ta,  k  pr, arm 

icr  really  cxcellenl  pastor.     His  i hough ts 

The  Parisian  snail-vendor  ia  a  curloos 

i  poor— for  gold  i 

When  all  (in-  u  i<|.--->pivad  harvest  ftelds  were  bare  i 

But  I  look'd  onward  through  my  tears  to  brighl 

When  -Jamie  should  return  once  more,  and  bring  h 

But  Heaven  willM  i 

stcn!     Far  down  t 

■  e  "H   ..h-Tibe-:     si  cue  nl  the  eruptiuu  ; 
r  m.-li.i.choly       Thurc  w.-r-  hnudo-l-.  ,.f  lit 

scrihablc.  This  rlvt 
feet  in  width,  and  r.u 

A  siiurular  incident  b 

re-olution    to  .ontract   with   Miss  Vinme   Heam  for  n 

price  not  exceeding  $lf»,irfia.    The  to|,lc  .-h.-jied'a  va- 

an  undertaking;   others  expressing  themselves  as  con- 
fident that  the  unusual  genius  of  tin-  artiste  in  qnos- 

adopted,  and  for  many  months  Miss  Ream  has  heen 

«:iidj   from  life,  and  many  cousid.-r  tint  -be  tias  been 

popular  verdict  when  full)  completed  and  cut  in  mar-   I  of  daring  a 

There    are    m.W    _-reLmte,i     ,,  ,r,-,,„nf    Ta, 

nid":  aS  miaoV  AH  mine?' 
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.vorkcd,  and  will  work,  from  gen 

neration." i :"  -aid  Callender.     " 
[  do  indeed  behold, 

With  a  loud  scream  Mr*.  Leigh  rn-hed  fl- 

ing a  moment  in  idle  thought  Cullender  fullnv 
her,  half  leading,  half  currying  the  delicate  i< 
of  the  young  girl:     In  one  of  the  halls  he  i 

the  old" servant,  who  hud  evidently  seen tress,  and  was  h.dplos  with  fright  at  her 
Dr.  Callender  at  mire  ordered  her  to  go 

Gray,  and  then,  acrmupanicd  b\  the  you 
who  dung  in  him  helplessly,  lie  entered  tl 
of  Mrs.  Leigh. 

She  was  Iving  in  the  middle  of  the  fli 
insensible,  but  helpless  ami  speechless.      She 

' '  Have  you  any  medicines  here 
f'ullender  asked  tho  .picsti-m.  bur  wUlmm  h..p,> 

of  an  intelligem  reply  from  ibe  young  girl.      Mr 
w.i-  e.jually  surprised  and  gratified  to  hear  her 

icplv  with  mueli  pre-ence  of  mind, 

■'"Oh  yes!  grandmother  ahvavs  had  plenn  ol 
medicines  in  the  hou-e  ,"  and  nmning  to  ael.-et 
she  npeucd  ii  and  di-p laved  two  .,r  tbree  shrive- 
na-rlv  arranged  and  Idled  with  drug-  of  various 
|,1IM|-..  Cullender  -ri/ed  a  vial  of  ellier  and  ap- 

plied lii-  -aiuraied  handkerchief  to  lier  nn-triK 
Mr'  siihseqiientlv  gave  her  a  strong  opiate,  and  In 
(lie  time  Dr.  Gray  had  armed  the  old  lady  was 

She  never  fully  recovered  in  either  mind  or 

body,  but  lingered  on  for  years  under  t  'allender's 
treatment,    and    gradually    wasted    away.       She 
never  knew  a.  haul  interval,  and  never  r\plamrd 

tlic  eiiTiiiristanees  \v  hieli  had  led  to  the  impn-' >n- 
meiit  of  her  grand-daughter. 

t  legally  and  medically,  and  the 
>us  as  to  the  legal  and  medical  facts 
lan  to  the  romance  embraced  in  this 

will  find  it  fully  reported  it 

Dutton,  Mass.  sta.  I.,  1U7,  and  in  Braithwaite'e 
Ret.,  XII.,  213.      It  was  established  in  proceed- 

TnrN'GS  WE  SHOULD  MUCH  LI£E  TO  SEE. 
A  trait  tree  that  keeps  away  pilferers  by  Its  ovr. 

ship.. I   the   young  gnl'uud   pnu<  i]    dh 
deuce  of  the  old  nurse  F;   — 
mind   bad    been  affected 

Lily's  mother.     The  death  shortly  after  ot 
ruber  bad  placed  the  charge  of  the  child  in 

grandmother's  hands, 

Mr.-.  Leigh' 
i-hr-,  and 

corded,  and  from  that  time  until  she  had  met 

Callender,  Lucy  Merrill  had  grown  up  in  igno- 

rance of  the  wo'rld.  Naturally  her  worldly  edu- 
cation had  been  greatly  neglected,  and  she  tell 

into  the  hands  of  Dr.  Callender  n  delicate,  fragile. 

tender  flower,  but  which  in  a  short  time  he  de- 
veloped into  a  strong  and  healthy  one.  and  win.  h 

in  after  years,  satisfied  that  her  mind  had  not 
been  dwarfed  nor  her  affections  and  moral  per- 

ceptions dulled  by  her  strange  imprisonment 
plucked  for  himself  and  wore  on  his  breast 
many  happy  years. 

WHAT  SPIDERS  TEACH  US. 

who   excelled   in 

Not  without  some  reason  are  spiders  classed 
by  naturalists  with   the  Arachnida, 
Araelme,  the   LyOuu 
,/ vv/W/?'/.     The  story 

Minerva  to  ft  contest  in  the  art,  and  having  been 

surpassed,  hanged  herself,  when  the  goddess  in 
pile  turned  her  into  a  spider.      It  is  not,  indeed, 
strictly  true  that  the  web  of  the  house  spidt 
fabricated  of  a  regular  warp  and  wool,  tin 
books  of  natural  history,  all  copying   from 

another,  have  so  described  them.     The  spider 
having  lixed  the  thread  \\  Inch  is  to  form  the  outei 
margin  or  selvage  of  her  web.  draws  orhor  threads 
in  various  directions,  and  then  fills  up  the  inter- 

stices by  running  from  one  thread  to  another  and 
connecting  them  by  new  threads  until  the  whole 
has  assumed    the   gau/.e-like 
see       Still  the  fabric   is  appropriately  termed 
web   and  the  makers  uf  it  are  denominated 

•■piori  ni.iv  he  -aid  in  dln-iratc  tlir  p. 
„■,;,.,  -dr>t»-i<t>i.  A  wire  owes  it-  rouudn 

fact  that  it  has  been  drawn  through  ■■■ 
,„,[,.  Sll  .,  ri;lU.  ,,f -tee!,  and  ii-  diameier 
h  no  larger  than  that  <d  lliehole  it  vva-l 

through.       in  the  -reel  pkite  we  -hnuld 
|,r  |i„e-  of  holes  of  gradually  do   -Ii 
eier.  and  ihe  wire  pa-sing  through 
cession  is  stretched  to  whatever  degree  of  finenes 
may  be  desired.  If  we  examine  a  large  spider 

we  may  see  with  the  naked  eve  five  little  teat-likt 
pr.anbcrances,  or  spinners,  near  the  apex  of  the 
abdomen.  These  are  the  machinery  throng 

which,  by  a  process  more  singular  than  that  o! 
rope-spinning,  more  perfect  than  that  of  wire 
drawing,  the  thread  is  drawn 
glass   will    show    us   that   the 

diminishing  -i/.e.  . 
than  others,  and 
thus  determined. 
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LORD  BROUGHAM. 

whohns  just  died,  and 
of  whom  we  give  an 
admirable  portrait  on 
this  page,  began  his 
political   and    literary 

survived  the  old  social 

and  political  wrongs 
which,  in  conjunction 

mind  of  the  Prince. 
Brougham  cherished 
a  no   less 

VIEW  OF  MAGDALA,  KING  THEODORE'S  STRONG-HOLD. -[See  Page  375.] 
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ay; 

\]'yX7  i yf'~u'* 

-i.t   111.1  HllL'hlly  chmdcd. 
I  Dwcmbcr  10,  forty  diiya  0' 

f..M-M'l  tin-  nii;- uli.r  il'iri- c.it:i|..-iri.*  Ilii'  lie.'ir!* nl  Heel 
i-,Mli-  [■■  \>r    !!..■   in..   I    -::•.■  :•!■■       Thl.i  i  -  |.n-p:ir.-il   I. 

Ih.     Tii--'..'i.1.c,..f:.(.il-  ■■!   !l.-    ■     !     -.,■:,.,_■,  Hi-.-.i.-li    1 
the    |)i-.i.1lii...,ll«l|U-.fiil    lit.  1.        a,l.,:m'    iv-iin 

tKi*  ;iit  or  suenru  of  pisciculture. 

to  furnish  in  season  impregnated  trout-eggs,  ei- 
ther for  tlie  stocking  of  ponds  or  of  scientific  ob- 

servation and  research.  They  can  be  carefully 
parked  and  forwarded  by  express  to  any  point 

the  wi.rk   of  "  iiiiunil.ictiiviiig 

DAVIE  CAHK. 

Abe  you  asleep,  little  Dnvie?  I've  slipped  away  from 

It  was,  oh,  so  dreary  to  piny  in  the  lonely,  darkened 

Th.-  blind-  are  uil  pulled  down,  and  onr  books  are 

Thiyv  cut  off  your  uk-e  little  curls;    twas  a  pity,  l 
tli'.iik;  lml  muylie 

tangled,  you  see. 
V„ur  ImiihIh  were  brown  when  you  sickened,  and  now 

A.  aV.'.\^\  Ji"i"l  I"*"1  »iid  you  keep  the  bed-clothes 
eotidy  oil  night? 

a  long  while,  Davie.    Oh  dear,  I'm 

jy  longer,  they'll  find  me 

Burnett's  Kallibton  removes  Tan  and  Freckles, 

Bohnett'b  Flavoring  Extbaots  are  unlike  any 
.,ll,i  1.,  mid  th'-y  are  uilled  the  best. 

Blhnett's  Cologne  is  unrivalled  In  richnesa  nnd 
di-lii  iii ■)'.—  Baltimore  American. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

TIJOTII  PATCHES,  FRECKLES,  AND  TAN.    The .■..II  ■    '    !       : 
l.i-lli.V       Pn-purrd    ..i.lv    by    Dr.  B.C.  PKHI'.V,  -i'.. 
U-.n.l  M  .  New  Vul-k.    tTrr  Su!d  everywhere. 

r:  y  K  wol.-MS   n-IM.'U^  -.,  '),  n;  l-:. 
..  In  i.  -it,  i,rllr  B.C.  Pn.i.v.V.  Bond  St.,  N.Y. 

A  GREAT  OFFER. 
noItACE  WATERS  &  CO..  No.  451  Broadway,  will 

.1I-;..,m-  ..f  15  new  mill  1"  -<■< ■■  -ud-lnnd  I'lAM'N 
M!  ,-ii.l.iNS    olttJANS,  of  five  first-class  mak- 

„;;..».  .1  if  pun 
r  hiiIo  !it  b:ir^i»ii.i3  1- 

S.  T.-1860.-X. 
poor,  niii-ernblo,  Dyspeptic  people  I  see,  who  would 

be  healthy,  and  rosy,  and  happy,  if  they  took  Planta- 
tion Bitters,  that  paragon  of  preparations  for  giving 

tone  to  the  stomach,  energy  to  the  torpid  liver,  a  Joy 

to  the  nervous  Bystem,  and  strength  to  the  muscles. 

It  la  on  admirable  regenerator  of  nature's  wasted  or 
neglected  functional  powers  in  cither  man  or  woman. 

It  gently  excites  and  pleasantly  eoothea.  With  a  bot- 
tle thereof,  every  man  may  be  his  own  physician. 

Till-:    MASKED    HALL,   and    other   tales:    refill 
I;. .-.per;;   yrionlili-    Arti.k-:    Pu-vl.-;    IHiiMni- 

CARMINA  COLLEGENSIA: 
A  Complete  Collect  i«n  of  the  Songs  of  the  America 

'  UUs."u.i>iNuN  .v  CO.,  Til  Hi  .Law:,  ,"n.  V 

1  your  dreams,  as  you  li 

Come  bnck :  but  you've  lain  so  long  In  that  wenriaome 

It  will  hiirdlv  ei»me  back  before  the  time  of  the  bright 

When  the  impels  that  love  the  flowers  come,  little 
Davie,  to  streak 

Thecli.-e-fuliled  petals,  maybe  they'll  touch  your  little 

I  think  they  have  got  a  secret  they  don't  want  to  tell 

For  I  heard  old  Nnrsey  whisper  to  Aunty:  "When 

Mi--  Ne-ta  kumvr"  mid  Aunt  Mary  said  nothing,  but 

But  when  you're  up,  Davie,  they'll  find  we  are  sharp 

t  there,  Davie' 
Ami   1   l.-lt   Mi,-   I). .11  on  the loor  in  her  grand  new 

fon't  b. 

yet.  I'm  afraid. 

,  Davie;  your 

den  voui-elf,  K.-l-.-rt  -i, 
The,-,-  r„,  1   1.   LT,..-n  letter 

nome— Davie  Cair. _ 

Ai;KXTS  \V.\:\-TE0._"MEN  OF  OUR  DAY,"  a l'iT-nt  nalii.mil  wurk  ;  cm^i-e  and  reliable;  emn- 
1  une  atli-arliv.'  volume,  ̂ viulT  in-t  wlrnt  evnv 
'»  »:iiU--.  Tin'  1  iv«-.  :..,.!  I.|.  ,-,!-:  ,.l  i.iajil.i.  .-llaX, 
Hie  leading  men  uf  tlie  uuti'-U  (A,  J.  ex.  entedi. 

In  Llr.  L.  I'.  Bn.ekelt,  the  popular  Hi-./,-., phi,  :il  Erlii.,|- 
of  "Ai.plelnn's  Cy.lo],:,-,!!;,."  &  -  ]i,_.  ..m-„  ,|,e  Look 
you  L.,.(  contains  i.c.r  liul.i  \>\\z'-=,  ■-"-■<■'■  5fi  bio^raphiu-s, 
nndJJ  line  ̂ teel  port imt*,:!l  ,1  l,.^  pn.'e  thuti  i^eharL'ed lor  r-iiir.il. -i  md  mien.-r  iv.irk-  that  l-il  uiake  in.  el  iini 
to  ,  1. mpl. ■tene.-.  deinl  lor  Circular.  ZlEdLEK, 

M.(  I  KI»V,  Jfc  1  0  I*.  1  i-U-i  P  1  .  -1  ,,  1.., 
Cincinnati,  O.,  Cnia^o,  HL,  ur  St.Luui-,  Mo. 

litm      r     1     1.  i  \  1  1  t     ] 
iicini-:  Vi-nli  the  Composer;    Bishop  McCloskey;   a 
!.MMi;|i>.|-be:.ntit"!il  Women,  in  July  Xo.  Piii-ksoi..,..!,-  u. 

FRECKLES,  PIMPLES,  TAN, 

MOTH-BLOTCHES,  SUNBURN, 

I  all  eruptions  of  the  SKIN  effectually  removed  by 

PHALON'S  "PAPHIAN  LOTION.", 

Renders  the  SKIN  and  COMPLEXION 

SOBTT,  FAIR,  and    BLOOMING. 

This  Is  the  only  harmless  and  reliable  remedy  for 
r-ea.-es  of  the  r-kiu,  and  ban  been  e-'.abh--hed  lo  yeui't. 

I     '-■- 

PHALON'S    "PAPHIAN    SOAP" 
for  the  toilet,  nursery,  and  bath,  delightfully  perfumed, ■cakcT'Ki  eve 

FlordeMayo 

OROIDE  Gold  Watch  Co.,  T~  Na^^n  St., 

}.\i!Tl.KTTMAinr:i:.,:Hi  xri-:i.i.L  hitoi    :... 
Bianulway,  N.Y.      Needles,  ic,  f  Tall  .Maelnn.'- 

JMCl'I.KTT'S  IlrvriMlde  Sowing  Machines  nre  the .    .  ,.    ..■:.■.    .Mi  (■  ■■ 
GEXI'IXE  BARTLETT  SF.WTNG  MACHINES  are 

,,ow  provided  with  a  guarantee  bcoriiiK  the  trade- 
IJL,,k    ami    r-i-n.if.n,-   ol  .1.  W.   BAUTI  FTT.    lh-   I'al- 

1      I      I  11  NVwVi.il 
|;,v,  .ur  ul  I.m.-hs  ."MaUiine^  and  Au'eiits.  _j..: 

I'm-:-  (■".■q.i'.-ition.    The 

tbem'as  excel'len  t Umfr*eepere™  S,  from  $16  to$22. 

will  he  ̂ ent  pusl  paid  on  .l-'hiaml. 
("'a-.'-  lor  W'allhani  WaKhei.     Good,  -fUl  by  cxpre-, 

Ad.j'a-"'.lV[.Es  li'  ni'^T'ENIN  VTJILLEMIN, 
N„..l.iNa-.-,n  Sneer,  Nov  York. 

GRANTS-AGENTS  WANTED  thi..n-h..in l„-  C„H,:d  Mat,-  to  rauva><  for  the  .»i.h  r.-lihMe  and 
■  „„!■.!■.!  Pnii'l'H.MT  OF  GEN.  G1EANT.  F'oi  ]oi- 
l.ula^,  addrts=     TABlIuXIUS,  GUUNEY,  A  M>N, 

CHEAF    EDITION 

QUEEN  VICTORIA'S  BOOKS 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  York, 

Have  juat  Published: 
THE  EARLY  YEARS  OF  HIS  ROYAL  HIGHNESS 

THE    1'KINTE    «  dNSuT'T.     Compiled,  ̂ n\ 
i!u  -■■  li,  ,u   ,,[  |1, a-    \)   ,..--!.-  ibe  O'l.-m,  l.v  l..e:i(|. 
i;,i.i,;ial  1  be  Uoip.  C.  Gt.i.v.     Two  Portraits. 

Hblps. 

CHEAP  EDITION.    12mo,  Paper.    25  CENTS  EACH. 

600     MILES 

UNION   PACIFIC 
RAILROAD 

Are  now  finished  and  in  operation.  Sixty  miles  of 
lave  been  laid  this  spring,  and  the  work  along 
ole  line  between  the  Atlantic  and  Pacific  States 

g  pushed  forward  more  rapidly  than  ever  be- 
More  than  twenty  thousand  men  are  employed, 

Omaha  to  Sacramento,  will  be  finished  in  13G9  instead 

.    The  means  provided  are  ample,  and  all  that 

energy,  men,  and  money  can  do  to  secure  the  comple- 

GREAT  NATIONAL  WORK, 

it  the  earliest  possible  day,  will  be  done. 

The  UNION  TACIFIC   RAILROAD    COMPANY 

I.—A  GOVERNMENT  GRANT  of  the  right  of  way, 

and  all  necessary  timber  and  other  materials 

IT—A  GOVERNMENT  GRANT  of  12,800  acres  of 

JRANT  of  United  States 

Eecuriug  a  great  saving  in  time  and  money  to 

IV.-A  GOVERNMENT  GRANT  of  the   right  to 
issue  its  own  FIRST  MORTGAGE  BONDS,  to 

the  U.  S.  Bonds,  issued  for  the  same  purpose, 
and  no  more.  The  Government  Permits  the 

Trustees  for  the  First  Mortgage  Bondholders  to 
deliver  the  Bonds  to  the  company  ouly  as  the 

road  Is  completed,  and  after  it  has  been  exam- 
ined by  United  States  Commissioners  and  pro- 

road,  laid  with  a  heavy  T  rail,  and  completslj 

Completion  of  Helps's   Spanish   Conquest. 

THE  SPANISH  CONQUEST  IN  AMERICA, 
AND  ITS  RELATION  TO 

THE  HISTORY  OF  SLAVERY 
AND  TO 

THE  GOVERNMENT  OF  COLONIES. 
By  ARTHUR  HELPS. 

Four  Vols.,  i2mo,  Cloth.      Price,  Si  5°  P^r  vol. 

Vol.  IV.,  completing  the  work,  has  just  been  published. 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  Franklin  Square,  New  York. 

<5T  Sent  by  Moil  /■•  unj  j>o,-t  vj  tht  Cult,  ■!  ilt<tt,  s,  }>osicj>.  jn-rjvii-l,  on  rtceipt  of  the  Price. 

V.-A  CAPITAL  STOCK  SUBSCRIPTION  from  thq 

Stockholders,  of  which  over  Ei,jht  Million  D-Mw 
have  been  paid  in  upon  the  work  already  done, 
and  which  will  he  increased  as  the  wants  of  tho 

company  require. 

VL-NET  CASH  EARNINGS  on  its  Way  Business, 

on  the  First  Mortgage  Bonds.    These  earnings 

must  follow  the  opening  of  the  line  to  the  Pa- 
cific, but  they  certainly  prove  that 

FIRST  MORTGAGE  BONDS 

upon  such  a  property,  costing  nearly  three  times 

Are  Secure  beyond  any  Contingency. 

The  Company  have  abundant  means  in  their  treas- 
ury, and  mak«  no  appeal  to  the  puMic  to  purchase 

their  Bonds,  as  the  daily  subscription  are  entirely 

The  Union  Pacific  Bonds  nre  for  $1000  each,  and 

have  coupons  attached.  They  have  thirty  years  to 
run,  and  bear  annual  interest,  payable  on  the  flrat 

days  of  January  and  July,  at  the  company's  office  In 
the  City  of  New  York,  at  the  rate  of  six  per  cent,  iu 

gold.  The  principal  is  payable  in  gold  at  maturity. 
At  the  present  rate  of  gold,  these  Bonds  pay  an  aunual 

Income  on  their  cost  of 

NEARLY  NINE  PER  CENT., 
AXD  IT  IS  BELIEVED  THAT  THEY  MAY  S00X 

BE  AT  A  PREMIUM. 

The  Company  reserve  the  right  to  advance  the  price 

AT  THE  COMPANY'S  OFFICE, No,  20  NASSAU  ST., 

And  by  JOHN  J.  CISCO  &  SON,  Bankers, 
No.  59  WAIL  ST., 

And  by  the  Company's  advertised  Agents  throughout the  United  Stntes. 

Remittances  should  be  made  in  Drafts  or  other  funds 

charge  by  return  express.  Parties  subscribing  through 
local  agents,  will  look  to  them  for  their  safe  delivery. 

A  PAMPHLET  AND  MAP  FOR  18C3  has  just  been 

published  by  the  company,  giving  fuller  information 
than  is  possible  in  an  advertisement  respecting  the 

Progress  of  the  Work,  the  Resources  of  the  Country 

itiou  at  the  company's  offices,  or  to  any 

JOHN  J.  CISCO,  Treasurer, 



jcxE  13,  1868.] 

EM'AL'l  i-iiei> 

GREAT   AMERICAN 

TEA   COMPANY 
RECEIVE  THEIR  TEAS  BY  THE  CARGO  FROM 

THE  BEST  TEJ.  DTSTMCTS  OF 

CHINA  AND  JAPAN, 

and  sell  them  in  quantities  to  euit  customers 
AT  CARGO  PRICES. 

The  Company  have  selected  the  following  kinds 

■    "    iTYork,  as  the e  0;r,l|.:iliv   ̂ .,- 1 1    I 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 

Superior  Imitation  Gold  Hunting  Watches THE  OROIDE  WATCH  FACTORY. 

;::::;"  V,u\ 

:::,'," 

So  i°iSSEH'9 A^r^ '^^•^  opp°site  p-  °  «*  ■««•"" &EVEN   WATCHES  M,|;    mm.'i  ,    i  ,',  „  ,   U;'s  "llk'rei1  !"  ullc  lllLR''  w  L'  *'»  ■-""l  one  Extra  Watch,  making 

5  genuine  Oroide  Watches  can  i.uly  be  obi 

COFFEES  ROASTED  AND  GROUND 

Lit  (ogive  perfect  ̂ ltisfaction. 

.  (iiii-nmiid),  30c,  35C;  best,  40c.  per  lb. 
33c  ;  best,  35c.  per  It 

[MtMl'ier  wo  will   senil  a  cm 
'■■    II.-    luru    m,rtniL.    «,,  the   Club.     Our  profits  are .■i,u!,  luu  wc  will  bo  ;i>  III, oral  us  we  can  ,,\\.>vd.     \\\- 

,  ,ii;,.,,,n,tnt.r,  packages  for  cluhs  of  les. 

1        -        "'"     Hicli'T        fr.nn  ns  mny  confidently 

We  warrant  all  the  goods  we  sell  to  give  entire  sat- 

-luliabiLiru-  ..■]■  vill:lL-,..   iukI  towns  where  a 
!   i!^    I-Umbel'    r-.J..,   liV^^:.,,,.,!,,,..,.!),.:.;,,:,,, 

I         I  I     1        ]     1       r 

mo    .lnro    ,..o-i, i,,,   ).(!-_■    E.-li.ic^    dim-.',,    b_> 

n'ST-i.-lTliJE    i 

E  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA 

GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 
Nob.  31  and  33  Vesey  Street, 

'ost-Offlce  Box  5643,  New  York  City. 

ARCHITECTURAL 
IRON  WORKS, 

FOURTEENTH  STREET,  nrnviF.N  AVENUES  B 
Arm  C,  NEW  YORK. 

D.  D.  BADGER,  President. 

N.  CHENEY,  Vice-President. 

Fire-proof  Bnildlnga  of  every  description,  and  ev- 
ery kind  of  Iron  Work  for  Dibkling  Purposes,  also  lor 

•TIRYIT."    AiJMaeas.ine.i,,  ,  i„i,.  „,p,' .,.,',, 

-b^-m.wub.Iulv  N„.  sl^WKI.l.S,  :..•,)(*.!«,.;,: 

I'iUiying  it,  every  unui   i  an   ■[■<  l,ir,  unn    iniiiHu-    Uin- 

saving  mach  time  and  «,,„,,     ,'i„  „!,!,.-   ,»i,„„, 
lull  informal,™  about  lie  se  Press,,.,  prices,  i,-,.. 

Ac,  mailed  line  „i,  appliniliou  Sprei- 
I  types,  cats,  borders,  Ac,  Ac.,  111  cent- 
WATSON,  Ag't,  Adams  I're.s  Co., Co  Cue,  (lamb  Sum,  Nee.  York. 

Imitation  Ivory  Goods. '1,-ntt  I,i<pn,r,n,.nt.*;  >,,,,,/,■;   ;;  y,  „,  I;,!.-;!.;  Wl>n! 
■M  u.tivj.w.i:  l;i\,,.^  -,-   i  ,  ,   i,,,,,,  ' 

M1EET  i;r'JT()\s   ..-.I    uh:if   ].*',>.■   :t  ,'....  .'.,.,.  ' 

IIIEI.IAEI)   IJALLs.  -  . 'llil(j  ir|in„ltd  fa     " '" <   HI. i    !,S.  -,  H„.  ,.„,  -;.■  ,Jk.ii 

CiiU.-ii-.  ̂ ]V'|,,V]r.',,"lj\'.'  .',■-.?  p.,ir'"  'aU  tSleeve UM  -MULL1-IN|-;.  ■'"'  (buudway,  New  York. 

Tin:  \ru   -i  -watch  .ti,- 
'I'ilut'-K.-f.or  ami  Ciui. ;,■.-..  I,., ;'■',: ICKCrlicr   slid    l.'i.lopn. 

;sHUNTERT'cO°1!iM.'duT.'l,^l.l'n.'"'' 

yol  Nil  MEN". 

Idcires"  S.11  WELLS," 
JUST     PUBLISHED. 

OLIVER  OPTIC'S 
DIKES  AND  DITCHES; 

Nature  is  the  Great  Physician. 
This  Is  now  admitted,  by  the  medical  profession  as 

a  .niidameiilal  principle,  of  Healing  science.  It  is 

wisc'y  provided  by  the  liaiana  economy  tliat  wiica- 

natural  forces  of  (lie  body  are  bronchi  lo  hear  lo  ex- 

pel  Iho  disease.  The  great  aim,  therefore,  Is  to 
strengthen  the  natural  powers.  This  bis  lain  kepi 
In  view  by  the  skillful  compounders  of 

HOSTETTER'S  STOMACH  BITTERS, 

ctsive.    The  patient  win.  is  wise  enough  to  quit  drug- 

  ■,..■.  I 

have   used   H03TETTER' 

^^ 0*£»g&3  BteSSffi1  "on*  friar ̂  

ivu.i';',' 

-broil]."    Hi  III'    III,-  Jnh     \.,. ^'"'""''n'iViVir'Si^,™!^ 

.'7rU'r',r'i!,il»tl/1,l  —  """"'J   w'"'  IbClblll. Crawford's  Garden  Cultivator. 
Hand  Machine  for  all  kinds  of  Garden  Caltivation 

Circulars!      °     %LIMYE)^  NOHTON'ftoo!1  '" SORGO  HAND-BOOK. 
Our  tffnth    '  nixual  Sorgo  Hand-Iiook, 

iii''ls''[l''|t|i!i'ii'^ini|  ' '  M  i'  ■ ' r,  - ' "  ' '  "'   '""  '";  M'"nif;i.  Inr- /■;":;::::;.:  iio':.'iNillt\;:;;:.;'V,;/'£FSsS 
plleaiits.  IILYMYER,  NORTON,. t'co.,Ci„eliiiiall,a 

Presidential  Campaign,  1868. 
NOW  is  the  TIME  for  AGENTS  to  make  MONEY. 

•  iT'i"  ,;V,,i',";',";,'",",r",'"  '■''■-"*  !|>-Ira  rf 

AUCHITECTURAL  DEPARTMENT  OF  THE 

Novelty  Iron  Works, 
Nos.  77  and  83  Liberty  Street, 

I  limTI.1„U,.,|  ilaiinuesa 

TU    PtiUKSF.kl.EPS    -,,  V|  |,,  J:i..:|  ilw]    . 

DIARIES  FOR   1869. 
'I  la-     VllHllc-AN      MiKS     CilMI-VNrs     I 

--";;  ml.  ■  .1    .       ::..„    p.,  ,   ,  ...j R    n,  TREAT  &  CO     p,  -  •  ■ 

BOOSEY'S 
CHEAP      MUSIC. 

I      I,i  b  ml.  s  and  G.  A.  Osborne's  Twelve 

T        it      tw       Fie   is  '.'.'.'.      '.W 
Lul   ''Cpa  S'X  PoPDl.  r  Fsulasias   60 

I  ranss's  Seven  New  Waltzes,  etc.   .'!.'!!    !  BOi 
'  ss-l-s., tin's    Mii-is     Lo    Alidsniuiuer   Night's 

M'     "l     '"    reeeiiu    of'prhe.     Cn'lal'ogues  df  ckea ■  ■■»i\  laililicntions  on  aissi.  1I1..11 
B.JOSEY  i  CO.,  No.  i.H  Broadway,  New  Yolk. 

EMPLOYMENT.    $1 
.        Male  or  Female  A 

■"  '"   ■■"   '   I  II    l.-ll.ll    111!,.'. I 
i  I      Ml       i      I 

TUE  LITTLE  JOKER-Full  of  Fna_and  an  ei- 

Wsein1'"6  PH0T0GRAPn'  beautifully  Colored,  will 

  W.  HEPBURNETlS'Nalau  sl?New  /ork. 

ARTIFICIAL  LEGS  AND  ARMS. 

"PCONOMY  is  Wealth :"  Franklin.   Why  will  peo- 

»M,,rihnyya  be'tti!  I  V     ' 

::;,.';■:: 

,  VjANKLIN"  and  "My   ■■■,!. !.. ■■','.',"•:;  '.-  T.„.M.,.   .       '.'    :"   "'    b     1st,;,.    ,,.,,.:,,„  ,„|      ,  ,.,, 

I     '     L  Kmis'swin" 

iSaSiK^rf^^ 

sony    i-i-bi-    f..r  -ale  on   oi,,st  llbe'ii'iT'oToi'-'"'  k,'„ W.  S.  BATCIIELDER  &  CO.,  PltUbnre,  P«. 

•rpIIE  ROMAN  CATHOLIC  IlKI.ICIi.N,"  will,  !■' 

tin'  DAY  FOR  ALL.     Bind]  Tool   samples 
5J/1U  free.  Address  A.  J.  El  LEA  M,  \„  ,,„.,„  |,|  v, 

AE    NEH    E\MILYSi:h  1  M ;  M  M   |||   ,| 

53p                                               u 

Campaign   Sleeve -Buttons. 
D1ITATION  IVORY. 

Perfect  Likenesses  of  Grant  and  Colfax, 

"  Uniiuostionably  the  beBt  (sustained  work   oi 

Harper's  Magazine. 

.  complete  Pictorial  History  of  tho  Times." 

Harper's  Weekly. 

Harper's  Bazar. 
I  i--  h.iVYb.'ii]._-,mbli  I„,|  "/•/<■*  I  1;,>h,:!,'A-1  A  wiJ.," 

IIAKI'EK  &  HKOTHERS,  Nlw  Yoii Publish  thta  Day : 

Love   or  Marriage? 

'I'hr  .mi,i,,i,-imuii  ci'ii  cultivi.r.jil  miiirl  ■  it  is  tull 

I]   .'-.'lit,   of  r.irrlut    wri(  JU:...   •  >l     |-irl,,,   ,,(■   ,,i,(, ..,■„(, 
1  i"-l:   'I:'M'.-jI   r.  Iii.uk-,  ;,nd  it  :-,  ,'lu.|IICH(  III  slly.ij 

'!  hl'  '  'l';1  '.  ■•iini'!'-  -.■   -.'li.  but  well  told,  and  iu  ti 

•       :'■"        ■. 
I.:-.  H.-|.r.-'  I. hi  hi  .--|.|rn-.  i   

POT-niifler  the-  supervision    ..f 

fUSEANDS  AND  WIVES1 

TERMS  FOR  HARPER'S  PERIODICALS. 

lorlj     .11   llivnlln-.-  «-licivny,u,-,|.      S„  [,..,  ,'i, ,.  j,  „, .  „-   
,l"-'   ""NLIUIM,,    „|   (.'.ilni.li.    liiu-t      ri|.-.iiit-.l   «,.U 
'-'I  cents  ad.Iitiun:,!    |..r   llio  \I  a.,  \/i>k.  of  an  tout-   f.-r 
the  Weekly  or  Bazak,  to  pio-jiav  tlio  Cited  Siad-s 

the    Mm.wisi,  Wkikiv,   or    I 

'-'.in  mm     -ncli    Hr;i|.nor  Hi.-  Xniiili.'i    .villi   , 

lli-'ii  -nti.v  ri|>titiM  t'v|iirt-.     I-...  h  jn',1.,,1;.   ,j  i-  .[, 
wln'ii  llio  Irnn  .it  -!,!>-■  i'i|.ii    I,,-,-      It  is  not  l 

tent  *  Vhen^hTdlrecdo'j i  I'o-l-HIi.rc  Onlcr  . 

1841.  S.  DAVIS,  -IR.'S 
Celebrated  DIAMOND  HAMS, 

RSTkogNDEY^I^^er^^  |    gtSSj  onSp^S^ 

-Mi.  BlackVbcc.i 

HARPER  $  BROTHERS,  New  i 



HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 

'ill11'! 

DisorsTF.n  Rodgh.  "Confound  tliis  'ere  N 

adelfia  you're  nn  honest  man  till  they  find  yo 

swindler  to  begin  with." 

A   SLIGHT   DIFFERENCE. 

!     Now  in  Phil-    I        Seedy  Young  Pasty.    "Philadelphia  is  a  nice  place.     There  it's 

mt  here  you're  n        'Who's  your  Grandfather?'     'Ere  in  Noo  York  it's  "0\v  much  money 

I    'avcyou  got?' 

"The  Pen  I»  Mlgbtlor  than  tlio  Sword." 

I01TIIUUI  PER 
DO  NOT  WEAR  OUT. 

A  Single  One  will  Last  a  Lifetime. 

BY  THEIR  USE 

THE  LABOR  OF  WHITING  IS  REDUCED, 

Greater  Uniformity  is  Obtained. 

Ease,  Elegance  and  Beauty  avc  acquired 

EMffl,  PLEASURE  ASD  PROFIT  COSSliHBD. 

The  Best,  Cheapest  and  most  Durable  Instru- 
ments for  Writing  ever  used. 

NO  TRAVELING  AGENTS  EMPLOYED. 

A.   moitToiv, 
i  MAIDEN  LANE, 

TARRANT'S 

tesorle.1  I,,.  '  S..I.1  l.y  :,il  ]in,eeisis* 

New  Spring   Goods 
FOR   GENTLEMEN. 

ROMAN  SCARFS  AND  TIES, 
HOSIERY  AND  GLOVES, 

AT  POPULAR  PRICES. 

UNION  ADAMS, 
No.   637    Broadway. 

,,,  ,/,. 
THE  AUTOMATIC 

CLOTHES    WASHER    AND    BOILER 

WALTHAM    WATCHES 
AT    EXTREMELY   LOW    PRICES. 

Silver  limiting  Watches       $18 

-"•'■  Illmttae  Watches!    Ladies'  Size!  '.'.'.    I?0 

Waoh  VMinvoited  hv  -],.■.  u.l  ..Kiii.Mt,1  'V..11! 
,,■,„:, i]  Wst.h  Co.      Wet.!.."  ,-e.it  by   Ex|.r.--. 

CI. Ml:  Al    AliLNT    \     ...  ,  v 

prince;  a  cos. 

$10  to  $20  a  Day  Guaranteed, 

SOMETHING  NEW, 
The  BAU.AItD  Bli  KECII-LO  AM  M.  sHuT-Cl  V 

l  s  l     l      1     i  ]  t 

||  \l         I  I  I       M    \1   1     1   II   I  is 
I       ->        I  II       II      I  1  Anirru-.m 

J!-mll,I.M-J\lri"'b,![1,A.l.N".1  -Ml'nUVl'AVLMi'i 
MMl'lilNS,  Sole  A-ciis,  'JiW  Broailvsay,  New  York. 
Afici-Mav  1sl,'>r>  Broadway. 

I'.  S.-A  full  assortment  of  ill)  goods  m  our  line 

AGENTS  WANTED. 

PEOPLE  m  want  of,  and  AGENTS  wlio  are  sellinc; 
ill]   kinds  of  Sewimj  Machines,  are   requested   to 

;,ddrc-.s  n, .  (wilh  stamp)  lor  ..'really  icdmed  prices  and 

DRUNKENNESS  CURED 

rwiA\r':!,s.;ui"/-n!^i.',i'hiI,X'i''i'iii''''  i'.."ii.,f-i,v 

Wards  Shirts 

   III:,,.-    ol    »n    M:ip-illld    I'lLr.M, ii.\'YI,(»IM>  WATMIN, 
No.  HI  IWkniali  St.,  New  York, 

One  Ounce  of  Gold 
i'ill  lie  L'iven  fur  everv  ounce  of  adulteration  linun.i  in 
B.T.iiAnniTi'sLios'l'.nKii:."  Tlii-  ColYee  i^  roa.-t- 

:1,  prouud,  ninl  sealed  "  h.'swriwlh,,"  under  Ictiers 
ntent  from  the  "I'niietl  Stales"  Government.  All 
ae  "Aroma"  is  saved,  ami  the  r..fl'er  presents  a  ii.-ii, 

is  fifteen  to  twenty  ].i.-j   -.-■ill.  -Hoic'ei-  Until  oilier  |inre 

HOUSE-FURNISHING  OUTFITS! 
i;.friL'crator=.  Meat   Safe-.  Table  Cutlery,  Silve ln'CCHINA°ANDGLASS  WARE, 

t  greatly  reduced  prices. 

BASSFORD'S, 'ooper  institute  Corner  Stores    Catalogues  sent  fre 

n,n-'^ii'-.-i'.'(.!^>:ri\i:'i'.ii'i;l'>\  i.i'i.  -m MON  SENSE  FAMILY  SEWING  MA 

C1ITNE.   This  M'e  him  --    I!  -tu.  ).,  )>.■«:.    a  !i 
tu.  k.  limit,  <  or.l.  land  l.!-:ml.  and  em!.,  ■:■:..-, n,  a  Mi.-!  -ui.cn-.r  lu.itiii.r.  Price  .ma  ■  I-. 

Fully  warranted  for  I'm-  \.  ar.-.    We  will  j.  .v 
i  ii'  i  .    li 

not  be  |.nlle<l  ai.arl  wiiliout  tearin-  it.  We  pay  Aleuts 
from  .t.Mii  t -'nu  per  moil th  ami  expenses,  or  a  commis- 

sion fioin  which  iwiee  Uiat  amount  i  all  he  made.  Ad- 
die,.  sEi  uMH  A  CI'.,  I'HTSItridiU,  Fa.,  or  I',US- 
TON, 

1 
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CONSULAR  SEAL 
CHAMPAGNE, 

D.  VAN   NOSTRAND,  192   Broadw^, 

REPORT   OP   J.  ROSS  BROWN 
■■    THE    MINI  HAL    li  r  ~.  .Flit  Fs    ,,F   TIIF 

XI.  THniilTt.ETFs  v,  I  -,    ,,i    -,,, RUlivY  MOUNTAINS. 

.'.  c..iii>-  -.'".  iiV"  by'iii.d]  .V, ,'  V. ■.  t- i'i","i '.".'r  ,,ric- II.  VAN   XIKTliAXn.   \..    !■.'-'  P.i. ..,.!».,)•. 
Live  in  My  Heart 

I  Ell  US  ICIi  K    BLIMIl 

KENNEDY'S Scrofula  Ointment 

Cures  1.1.  eraied'Sore  Legs; 

Price  $1  00  per  Bottle. 
lANI.FAi.il  UK!)  BY   lm.-  \i  U   L-LNMiDY, 

Rom.ury,  Mass. 

SOLD  BY  ALL  JlFUGGISTS. 

IIFi  l:s  -     SPANISH 

r..n.|ne-i    "iii   Am. 'i  a  a.  ami    its  Relation  I 

New  Face:  Impressions  o 

LOnMIS'S  METKi)J!i»LOiiY      A  Treatise  on  Meteor- 

BvEms  I   Mh.  1 

losophy  ami  Asiimu 

"|m|, . ■_'!,■;, I  T;ihW. 

l.l.'e.   |,n\   1H     in    the    l     lilleO    '- I  , ,  I  e  ■  .   M     ;K   li 
I-'   In-iliamc   C..in[iiinv 
:s„uili  Filth  St.,  Philadelphia. 

TRY 
B,  T,  BABBITT'S  TOILET  SOAPS, 

MADE  FROM  PURE  VEGETABLE  OILS. 

'  "if  I'.'.iir  l-r.',',-,-'i  '!l.  .".  'I'l.'t'  l'A'.'pihis  Toilet  Soap,  nud 

CLOTHING!   CLOTHING!  CLOTHING! 
Our  stock  fur  Ilic  present  suiisim  is  of  nii|iiir:i!lclc,l 

xl,.„t      1    vuri.-iy    in    bolli    MKX'S    AMI    IlnYS' 

Kill  MMACHEH'S     HAVIli,    KING    OF    ISRAEL 
l),i,iil,  tLi-  Kiue  of  l.r.ol-   ;i   Porn-   h.ora  from 

of  Psalms.     B; 

D.D.,  Author  oi 
c.    Trausluted  uutler  the 

EaVton,  M.A.   With  a  Letter  from  Dr.  Kramiiiac'he; to  I, i.  Amoikiu,   He:, deis.  .ind  a  Portrait.     l'2rao, 
Cloth,  $1  75. 

V'HTTE'S  MASSACRE  OF  ST.  BARTHOLOMEW. 

'  i'i  ii.   i .  i   ■  "' 
ll.0.'lol'i..'T_-    l'!oio!-il.         «  II   isi-r    i'ill.!  oSl'llI 
Hides  for  the   I'rominei   i,  of  the  dilleieut  Lau- ounires.   oqunie  !lo,  Flexible  Cloth,  $1  50. 

111. 

MOTLEY'S  HISTORY   OF  TIIIC  XETHICFLAXTs 

lioo'h'of'w'illi'o.,    Hi!    .'-.I.  ni    o!  the  Twelve  Yesi's' 

pleiein  Foui  Vole 
Won  1'.  ,t: 

VIII. 
D.MIXES'S  TIllRTY'-NIX  I  II  i'f«GRE-iS.     IIi-ioi 

Foloic/'Vo'      HdhEij'.i.-us.e'el"!''.''!.,!    Ilo     "v Cloth,  $5  00. 

S.MILES'S  HISTORY  OF  THE  HUGUENOTS.    Tl "    '■,",''    "     I      ,"l:    '    ,       u'.-'i.',    '.    .    :       !  ■ 
A   r  "f  "Self-lleli,."   A,.      Crown  svo,  Clot. 

rpiIE    NEW    NOVI 

JFANTE'S  i.'lTET  LIFE      l!y  the  Author  of  "».■ 

CHARLOTTE'S    INnERITANCE.     By  Miss  M.  E. 
ni., i'i"..-, Author. .1  ■■A...".  l'',>-;'',l''i'il"l'|;'.l:'j:iJ,j!',,i 

FIAT!  HL^^IDliED  POUNDS  REWARD.    AKo«l 

BROWNLOWS.    By  Mrs!oMPU»si,  Anthor^of ̂  



HARPER; 

MATERNAL  VIGILANCE  IN  THE  FACE  OF  THE  ENEMY. 
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HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 
SATUEDAT,  JUNE  20,   1808. 

"LET  US  HAVE  PEACE." 

SO  sny»  General  Giiant,  so  says  every-  pntri 
olie  and  intelligent  m.m  in  tlic  country 

s,  i.,.r  „,,;„„„,  linn  r™ 

■  e.ml.r.'licJ  by  the  met 

ion  Jiolicy  of  (V.K.'CS-,  I 

lized ;  and  if  the  disaflci-lod 
iimiimipnte,  but  not  to  eonfe;- 

monopoly  mid  gain  represent- 

e  free 
limn   iuve enioved IP  uilu 

iug  af  fre 

Und r  such  cir. 
Democracy  anno nice    tba 

ingsd •pci.i.  ii|... llic  re< 

■  ill  be  reversed.     Wliicl 

,  culls  itself  Cons. 

Jsing  facts,  upon  I 

'State  Rights;"  \ 

cquioseed.  Tim 

)rinciple  of  recor 

•ceptancc  by  the 
I'lio  Government  1: 
hatevcr,  or  it  had 
?r  it  deemed  esse 

,  with  due  regard  i 

!'""■ he  view  of  General  Grant  and  of  the 

i  party.  Upon  this  principle  its  pol- 
instruction  is  based.  Having  ample 
indcr  tho  Constitution  to  subdue  the 

y  all  honomblo  and  recognized  mcth- 

I  v    forbidding    its    perpetuntu 

s\-:. 
j  directly  un.agoni-- 

tie  to  tho  Republican.  The  Democracy  has 
not  yet,  indeed,  authoritatively  justified   the 

tions  of  18C4,  it  will  denounce  it.  In  that  case, 
of  course,  its  policy  and  declarations  will  be  of 

very  little  importance.  If,  however,  it  accepts 

the  war,  it  will  very  probably  declare  that     ' 

.^■"pl'.. .'u,,!",./:!,'  security  oft  he  emanci- pated claf*.  IT  the  situation  ot  January  ltflll 

immediately  rccuiTcd,  so  far  as  State  authority 

and  independence  are  concerned,  the  Democ- 
racy will  have  to  declare  that  [he  United  Mures 

4iad  a  right  to  free  the  slaves  as  a  war  measure, 

and  that  the  Slates,  having  hy  the  act  ui'  laying 
down  their  anus  recovered  all  their  authority, 

I  K-g.'.Kam 

ht.nng  popu; 

THE  CHIEF  JUSTICE'S  "  FRIENDS." 
In  the  lull  before  the  Tammany  nomination 

there  is  still  a  great  deal  of  gossip  about  the 

mat  Mr.  Chase  does  not  care  for  the  Presi- 

dency. There  is  one  point  settled.  Mr.  Ho- 
iutio  Skymodr  is  in  the  same  frame  of  mind. 

There  is  another.  Another  correspondent 

writes  to  the  Syracuse  Journal  describing  a 
conversation  between  the  Chief  Justice  and  Mr. 

James  H.  Hauius  of  North  Carolina,  an  able 

and  active  Republican  of  that  State  who  de- 
clined a  unanimous  nomination  to  Congress,  be- 
cause being  a  colored  man,  he  feared  the  effect 

upon  the  Northern  prejudice,  Mr.  Harris  told 

Mr.  Chase  that  the  Southern  Republicans  be- 
lieved in  no  other  party.  Mr.  Chase  replied 

that  he  hno\never  thought  of  organizing  a  third 

party.  Then  Mr.  Harris  asked  how  about  a 
Democratic  nomination,  and  Mr.  Chase  replied 
that  when  he  was  made  Senator  the  Democrats 

came  up  to  him,  he  did  not  go  down  to  them. 

And,  blushed  the  ingenuous  magistrate,  "If 
my  friends  place  me  in  a  similar  position  now, 

I    am  in    their    hands."      But  how  can  Mr. 

Last  August  Mr.  Chase  was  as  sure  as  any 
man  could  well  be  that  he  was  to  be  the  Radical 

Republican  candidate  for  the  Presidency.  It 
was  supposed  that  the  Southern  States  would 
he  readmitted  before  the  Convention,  and  that 

he  would  be  demanded  by  them.  The  Loyal 

Lcagtto  was  his  especial  friend.  He  was  ac- 
knowledged as  the  most  eminent  and  the  most 

consistent  of  the  Republican  chiefs.  He  hearti- 
ly approved  the  Congressional  policy  of 

nou,  and  had  made  a  tour  through  the.1- 

States,  to  the  great  disgust  of  th<  ~~ proclaiming  his  approval  of  equal  suffrage. 
Doubtless  some  prominent  Republicans  were 

no  more  agreeable  to  him  than  to  many  other 

of  their  party  associates.  But  the  Chief  Justice 
was  the  representative  Radical.  This  was  in 

August,  and  now  in  the  next  June  he  is  men- 
tioned as  a  probable  Democratic  candidate. 

As  we  recently  asked,  what  has  happened  in 

the  mean  while  ?  The  policy  of  the  Republican 

party  and  its  principles  remain  the  same.  It 

lias  affirmed  them  by  the  highest  party  author- 
ity. It  has  declared  for  the  speedy  removal  of 

every  disqualification  upon  suffrage  at  the  South. 
It  has  refused  to  make  a  judicial  investigation 

a  subject  of  party  discipline.  It  has  declared 
emphatically  for  the  amplest  maintenance  of 

the  national  honor.  It  has  politely  intimated 
to  certain  gentlemen  to  whom  Mr.  Chase  was 

opposed  that  they  do  not  faithfully  represent 

the  party.  In  every  way  the  party  has  vindi- 
cated its  claim  to  tho  continued  control  of  the 

lent  upon  the  principles  which  the  Chief 
lia>  always  advocated  and  with  which 

milled.  Nothing  whatever  is  changed 

t  August,  ami  a  party  policy  which  he 

'  why,  then,  is  this  Re- 

possible  Dem< 

favors  Mr.  CiiASt/s  cuudidacy 

he  does  not  desire  the  Prosit 

the  great  public  objects  for  m 
ably  contended  are  still  pnrsu< whose  prin 

Ited    two    most    spntlr-.    and    m.M 

wisdom,  and  wholly  harmonious  with  the  views 
and  practice  of  his  life,  to  insist  that  the  Chief 

Justice  could  be  a  possible  candidate  against 
his  own  party  is  to  accuse  him  of  ratting  foi 

poses  for  a  moment  that  Mr.  Chase  believe; 
the  Democratic  party  with  its  organization,  its 

will  secure  the  principle  of  equal  rights  as  the 

permanent  policy  of  the  Government  more  sure- 
ly than  the  great  party  of  which  he  has  beer 

so  distinguished  a  leader.  And  who  that  ha; 
at  heart  the  objects  always  professed  by  the 

Chief  Justice  will  believe  that  they  are  more 

likely  to  be  attained  by  the  party  which  is  radi- 

cally hostile  to  them  merely  because  in  its  de- 
spair it  nominates  Mr.  Chase,  chagrined  by  a 

CRITICISM  OF  PUBLIC  MEN. 

impeachment  and  the  public  judgment  upon 

will  probably  pass,  if  pressed  to  a  vote.  The 
nntovs  who  voted  to  convict  will  probably 

>port  them,  mid  the  other-  will  hoc  agree  x<> 
)  called  the  Republican  Sen- hem.     Those  w: 

till  think  them  s 
hi;,-,-.]  v    ii 

that  any  thing  will  be  gained  by  the  passage  of 

ception  that  when  there  is  so  vital  a  difference 
of  opinion  as  to  the  nature  of  impeachment,  the 

process  is  not  likely  to  be  very  beneficial  to  the 

country.      The  point  of  Mr.  SniNi-:it\s  resolu- 

ple."  This  is  the  declaration  made  also  by 
many  newspapers,  some  in  a  reasonable  tone, 

mid  .-nine  in  a  very  di  tie  rem  one.  But  what 
Senator  has  claimed  such  immunity,  and  what 
sensible  man  has  demanded  it  for  him? 

If  the  character  of  a  public  man  is  so  profli- 

gate, and  his  conduct  so  generally  corrupt  as 
to  authorize  the  suspicion  that  his  vote  has  been 

bought  or  improperly  influenced,  it  is  perfectly 

fair  to  say  so,  provided  that  the  charge  be  sup- 
ported by  a  reference  to  notorious  precedents <■   hid. 

luet  is  w-orrupt 
ned  tin-  might 

ug.      Criticism  nf 
what  is  criticism  ?  If  a  man  thinks  that  an 

oath  to  decide  in  a  specific  case  according  to 
the  evidence  is  an  oath  to  be  bound,  despite 

his  conviction,  by  party  dictation — very  well. 
That  is  his  opinion.  We  will  not  quarrel,  but 

we  will,  I  hope,  argue.  But  for  such  a  man 
to  say  that  another  who  believes  that  his  oath 

means  exactly  what  it  says,  and  who  acts  ne- 

dict  Arnold,  and  a  Jefferson  Davis  because 

he  declines  to  yield  to  the  party  dictation,  seems 
to  us  a  blow  at  freedom  itself.  It  is  an  effort 

to  check  liberty  of  thought,  and  destroy  liberty 

of  speech  by  terrorism. 
Surely  it  is  not  a  fair  criticism  of  the  motives 

of  a  public  man  who  casts  a  vote  differently, 
from  the  wishes  of  many  of  his  party  friends  : 

allege  that  he  is  governed  by  nothing  but  pa 
sion  and  chagrin,  and  to  denounce  him  as 

renegade.  The  St.  Louis  Democrat  says  th. 

"If  Senator  Fessenden  was  under  obligatic 
veryl 

ligation  to  approve  or  disapprove  as  his  co; 

science  may  dictate."  Undoubtedly.  The  ho: 
est  and  patriotic  man  may  indeed  differ  wi 
the  judgment  of  his  Senator,  and  say  so ;  b 

can  an  honest  conscience  possibly  disappivc 

the  Senator's  voting  according  to  his  convictioi 
The  case  stated  by  the  Democrat  can  not  exi; 

No  honest  man  will  disapprove  an  honest  vot 
whether  he  agree  with  it  or  not.  The  Democrat 

further  says  that  a  Senator  is  as  much  a  publit 

when  deliberating  t 

ratified.     The  very  s 

ceeding;  if  the  Senators  represented  merely  the 
wishes  of  a  party,  their  path  was  plain,  and  the 

process  of  impeachment  is  ridiculous.  But  this 

theory  is  utterly  untenable.  The  President  is 
impeachable  for  high  crimes  and  misdemeanors. 
His  offenses  are  specifically  alleged.  The  proof 

of  them,  with  the  rebutting  evidence,  is  present- 
ed. The  arguments  upon  both  sides  are  made. 

The  Senators  are  sworn  to  decide  according  to 

the  evidence  whether  he  1ms  committed  the  of- 

fenses charged.  If  this  is  not  a  court,  there  is 
no  such  thing  ns  a  court.     If  impeachment  be, 

reason  given  why  the  Constitution  did  not  pro- 
vide that  when  two-thirds  of  the  Senate  think 

chio  i'h.'  ].. il.ii. .■  welfare,  n.-. pores  the  removal  of 
the  President,  he  may  be  removed  ?  If  lie  is 
to  be  removed  for  violating  a  law,  or  his  oath, 

or  for  any  misconduct,  certainly  he  ought  not  to 
be  so  until  the  offense  has  been  plainly  proved. 

If  he  is  to  be  removed  because  he  is  politically 

obnoxious,  it  is  surely  absurd  to  arraign  him 

upon  charges  of  specific  offenses,  and  to  swear 
the  Senators  to  decide  according  to  the  evidence 

proof  of  charges,  but  whenever  they  think  he 
ought  to  be  set  aside.  If  he  may  be  removed 
for  what  Mr.  Sumner  calls  a  political  offense, 

then  his  theory  is,  that  the  President  may  be  re- 
moved because  he  differs  with  the  Senate. 

This  is  an  intolerable  doctrine.  Undoubted- 

ly  the  Executive  authority  is,  under  certain  cir 
cumstances,   subordinated    to    the  Legislative. 

some  offense  other  than  jiuv.-uing  hi3  ho-iik 
coiirse  within  the  limits  of  the  Constitution. 

In  leiiKwing  Mr,  Siantox  it  seemed  to  us,  an4 

-till  seem-;,  that  he  violated  (lie  law,  and  we 
think  lie  slmnhl  ha ve  been  removed.  Butwhei 

tho-e  who  agreed  with  it-  attempted  to  intimi- 

date his  judges  we  felt,  and  still  feel,  that  then 
offense  was  inur.iiely  greater  than  any  charged 

We  do  not  agree  that  that  intimi- 
honorable    argument.     It  was  the oaii.Mi    i 

■  am- 
icism,  as  it  is  called,  of 

he  Republican  Sena- 
tors  who  differed,  which 

erdictdid  not  express 

their  real  convH/ttuii  hut 

sonal  jealousy,  or  bnhen 
seems  to  us  to  spring 

Iroiu  the  ,-anie  partv--y.ii t.     If  the  motives  of 

he  bench,  or  who  are constiiurimiallv  called  to 
he  bench,  as  Senators 

ou>h  availed  it  they  do  i 

ot  judge  politically  m- -tead  ot  judicially, then oi 

guards  of  society,  the  independence  of  the  Ju- 
diciary, is  in  immediate 

danger.     The  resolu- turns  speak  of  the  Died Scott  decision.     But 
the  objection  to  that  dec 

turn;  its  declaration  he. ond  the  issue,  and  he- 
yond  the  truth  of  hish ■y;    and  the  palpable 

atu-  c 
.  iSuiiMii  or  Mr. 

situation  of  January : 

stitutions  awake;  th 

exclusively  in  the  hai 

"dormant"  State  Con- 

of  the  disaffected  class : 

We  forget.  One  little  thing  has  happc 
General  Chant  has  been  nominated  ibi 

Presidency  by  acclamation.  But  we  ask  a 

why  is  Mr.  Cham,  considered  a  probable  )) 
cratic  candidate  in  1808  more  than  Mr. 

ard  in  18G0?  And  why  should  Echo  so 
tinaciotisly  answer  that  General  Grant 

been  unanimously  nominated?     Wo  beg  Echo 

.    cnling    upon    ■ 

ignorance.      When ori  to  test  the  legal 

-      ;   :     ■■     -:d  the.  Verdict  did 

of  any  Republican  Senator  in  the  1 

THE  HOOSIC  TUNNEL. 

of  dollars  toward  the  completion  of  the  Hoosie 

tunnel.  Before  the  resolution  was  passed  Mr. 

Geobge  Walker,  of  Springfield,  made  what 
seems  to  us  a  conclusive  speech  against  the 

policy  of  prosecuting  the  enterprise  further. 
His  facts  were  so  well  marshaled,  and  his  fig- 

ures so  decisive,  that  the  resolution  to  continue 
the  work  only  shows  how  fixed  the  Legislature 

believes  the  public  interest  and  wish  in  the  mat- 

ter t    " 

The  Hoosie  tunnel  is  upon  \ 

jected  railroad  from  Greenfield 
to  Troy  in  New  York,  and  is  a 

e  hue  <.f  a  pm- i  Massachusetts 

ore  through  the 

ley  of 

Till.    il.liH-l 
i.su,  ruu,  wiiii- dugs  of  the  n 

t  of  the  Hottsatonk 

.■,],-,liii-u-.l. 
roviik-il  lor 

le  pnid  out 
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at-LopIv-  '  .I.'"'.  .■':,'.. 

first  paid.  If  worked 

ge  of  lines  in  the  Stale 

der  to  pay  its  interest, 

interest,  or  $2,Ou'0,25o[ 

HABPER'SJWgEKLY. 

,ies  king  between 

■eat  grain  lields  of  I 
;  rratlic  must  conn 

t  they  can,  under 

1  Troy.     But  Ml 

1  with  Lake  ( 

llioll    smaller    i 

it  vote  of  tho  people.  But  the  Legi: 
rot  agree,  and  unless  different  counsc 
the  work  will  he  continued.  Mr.  Wai 

3h  will  remain,  however,  as  one  of  the 

ml  most  candid  and  complete  stare 

DEMOCRATIC  INSTINCT. 

crntic  party  than  certain  of  the  party  n 
The  struggle  to  be  upon  both  sides  o 

men,  tiic  repudiators  and  the  honest 

very  absurd  and  veiy  edifying.  It  is 
'  'eDemocrane  , .. .(,.--. 

>eUion,  which    

.1  opposing  its  prosecu 

md  their  hatred  of  equal  rights 

t  and  formal.     One  of  these  pane 

c  platform  ought  to  be.     It  re 

venire  judgment  of  the  party 

..put  down  iw'eho 
few  da 

the  same  paper,  which  had  tims  formally  justi- 

fied the  war,  showed  its  real  feeling,  the  feeling 
that  it  could  not  coucenl  while  the  struggle  was 
still  pending,  by  alluding  to  a  phrase  in  one  of 

Doctor  Bbllows's  letters,  which  speaks  of  the 
cotton-nelds  of  the  South :  " '  TM  cotton-fields  I" 

exclaims  the  paper,  "'our'  cotton-fields,  Doctor 
price,  a  half-millionlives  and  six  thousand  times 

that  many  dollars,  and  now  growing,  under  the 

beneficent  ajgis  of  Fereedom,  the  very  best  weeds 
that  ever  you  saw." 

This  is  in  the  most  characteristic  Democratic 

Tetn.  A  war  which  is  conceded  to  be  necessary. 
.'"•Is  victoriously  for  th-  "    - 

houses,  some  deepe 

ng,  would  bo  to  cut 

   long  an. I  to  canali/.: 
Coiniiu      „f   F.ngiuoci 

pen-e  at  about  s..';...|]|.li),nt 
might  be  ,l„iie  l.v  lifteeu 

years;     I  alhiwiuu  ssllll 
and  food  of  each,  tho  co- 

in*.    By  tho  way  of  Capo  Horn  the  total 
.eii-e  may  bo  estimated  at  Sil;l,2:jt),  by  tho 

nil  at  ij.'HKW;  dirlercnco  ill  favor  of  tho  Ca- 
.  10i>  days  and  sJ:)l'i;i.     If  tho  cargo  wero 

uo  uo  not  follow  Dr.  Culcen  into  furth. 

estimates  of  profits.  The  advantages  of  tl 
undertaking  need  no  demonstration.  Dr.  Cm 
■ '  N  believes  that  a  society  of  some  lmndroc 

-<  icntihc  and  practical  engineers  will,  befoi 

"Shall  a  narrow  strip  of  laud,  not  fori,-  miles 
ross,  be  allowed  any  longer  to  remain  n  bar 
rou  the  highway  of  nations? 

1  the  engineering  genius  of  the  mos 

387 

rights 3  Kept, 

DEMOCRATIC  INSULTS  TO  SOL- 
DIERS AND  SAILORS. 

The  organs  of  tho  Democratic  party  demon 
:hat  tta  war  shall  be  regarded  as  a  settled  h 

dry  do 

demand?    Tho  Iiepub-    

so  finally  settled  that  they  man 

just  resubs.     They  do  not  theit  .   , 

do  the  path  of  redemptio 
h  thee   '  from  the  Norlh.  n 

ot  only  to  desert  I  heir  I'datlnrn,,  |1Ilf  ,,,,  ()lll 
heir  ranks  for  a  can, labile,  ii  is'perfeeilv  ,,| 
■nit  their  sole  object  is  pulioungu  and  pi   1 

ho  country  will  naturally  believe  I  hat  a  pa 

hose  principle  has  always  been  fair  pl.av 
very  man  is  the  proper  parly  to  socuro  ,| 
."'  Plai.  It  will  iai-lilahlysmflbatfliepi 
ess.on  of  tho  party  whose  great  tradition 

.'.1-  ..f  miles  inwv  Ii    llie  nati   I  lm, 

vera  Union  soldier  saw  a  ,•   -,..,!  la,  ■,. 
that  ho  saw  the  lure  of  a  friend,  Ncv 

ill  all  the  long  story  of  the  war,  was  the 
lini.e  of  a  soldier  belraved  by  a  colon 

'n"-  '"   '"■'■'■  "f  I   rli,  II, e  I, „,   

nnon°tll!,<:"'iC  "CC0U'"  °f  the  Phnti"2  °f  sk™7 

e7ov*  TZ*"  7  ha™  ""^  See° 
£?^-^St„rLttfta is!!!!?!1  ':?'• "'  '""  "°'k'  "n(1  lhe  Publishers  have 

-slieu  it  m  a  very  neat  and  attractive  manner 
NIC  te.\t  being  profusely  illustrated  with  onven' 

u  Mrs.  Helex  S.  Coxitis  discovered  a  right lojul  load  to  tho  study  of  Natural  Historv, 
and  eery  pleasantly  „„d  practically  she  points 'it 

po  to  tlaiehihlren  in  tho"  Butterfly  II,,„tcrs,,. '"ly  issued  by  Ti.u.voi;  &  FtncDs,  Boston.  On the  delicate  thread  of  nn  interesting  narrative  of 
■  a  iea  iocs  in  the  New  Fnglund  woods  she  strings 

DOMESTIC   INTELLIGENCE. 

'I'''!'  '.'  "'   '  '"a1".,     In,     ,,,  1„     ,,,';,,.,,,,,,, 

',      ■i;i',;.',V.'i'i','",",';.'  ",  Ii,,!",',,',1'!'"8'™'"" ''r'' 

THE  DARLEN  CANAL. 

■-eiiing  tlics  Chinese  Embassy  the  Pres 

means  of "raily  -poke 

between  Chin     

marked  that  more  important  than  iill'of  tl 
lv"us  "the  great  work  of  connecting  the ""*"-«  by  a  «T 

litde 
"     Since  the  tragedy  of 
tploring  expedition  vary 

3  fight  the  wo        _ 

neun  to  surrender  Iheviciorrw   I,  t|„., 

>n.      Nor  do  they  mean  to  insult.  „,,', 
"   "  b0  '"suited,  the  bravo  men  who,  under 
General  GltANi,  conrpiered  the  rebellion  de- 

spite tho  hissing  of  Copperheads  in  their  rear 

Four  years  ago  the  Democrats  went  to  Chi- 

cago and  declared  tho  war  a  failure,  and  called 
upon  the  Government  to  submit  to  the  rebell- 

ion. Now  one  of  its  newspapers  speaks  of  the 
late  Convention  of  Soldiers  and  Sailors  ot  Chi- 

cago as  "  o  body  of  sutlers  who  met  at  Chicago 
last  month,  ibo  cl„.r„,.t„,.  „r  ,.,i,:„i.  ......     * 

by  one  Logan."  And  again:  •' While  the  Chi- 
eago  Convention  was  in  session  there  was  a 

side-show  of  sutlers,  including  a  large  num- 

ber of  'Generals,'  who  dispensed  pepper-sauce, 
pickles,  and  Connecticut  cigars  to  the  Army  of 

thePotomac."  This  organ  of  a  party  whose  lend- 

er Sei-viouh  contemptuously  asked,  "Where 

are  the  victories  that  were  prom'      ' 

"those  who  pretended  to  fight, 

"pretended"  fighting  of  "one 
soldiers  and  sailors  ore  not  ven 

s  been  reopened  by  t 

since  the  beginning  c 

t„U  Ca'ed™i .  n"'u°'.  "Poll  the  Atlantic  side 
Ti.„  \  ,"lf  "f  Sn"  Miguel  upon  tho  Pacific 
*«°  whole  isthmus  is  covered  with  a  dense  pri 

"';«s;  u„a  D^Cn'i.cc's^is-c!','.' ,"','!' I.ls  "l'!'.' '"'"thoroughly! 
nii.l  fewer 

added   ad, 

cry  likely  to  for- s  at  Gettysburg, 

and  the  similar  pretense  of  one  Looan  that 

earned  him  triumphantly  to  Vicksburg  with 
Graxt  and  through  Georgia  with  Sheiuian. 

True  to  this  instinct  of  hostility  to  the  tried 

heroes  of  the  war  the  same  paper  soys  of  Gen- 

•or  President  by  the   Chicago  Convention.'    " 
In  August,  1801,  he  entered  the  Federal  army 
is  a   Captain,  was   transferred    to   the   roioiIaV 

This 

masters  in   rebellion   were 

than  their  blood-hounds  and "I 'their  haughty  power. 

When  Jutes  Hakims,  ,,l 

oc  itself  in  the  judgment  of  the  lifeline 

ohiug  at  .Mr.  (it  isi.'s  -tin.,.     It  can  nd 
-jend  itself  to  their  confidence  by  merely 

omitting  to  denounce  them  as  gorillas  and 

THE  TRIBUTE  TO  THE  DEAD 
UNION  SOLDIERS. 

Fno.it  nil  parts  of  the  country  we  hove  tl 

',,    VLl    l" 

FOREIGN 

tin'  •:->  tu...  ri-tit  u.  (.■very  one  to  liberty.""  How'tue r;;,r;; 

mw 

ind  the  people  ths 
thanksgiving  for  tl 

ettled  a  party  who 

in,  and  General  Ha neral  Bornside  pi 

1  Iiliode  Island.      1 

PULLING  DOWN  THE  FLAG. 

Poor  years  ac...  it  was  the  Democratic  pa 

le  colored  rate,  aetuallv  o|. poses  th 

ortliuiiox  Denioeratic  doetrine  ot  ••  the 

mans  government"  and  the  other  timdn 
Democratic  principle  of  "down  with  tl 

LITERARY. 

ill  other  bci.lelitc.l".,uulriu's''.u?h  as  Aos'triin  not 

■I   l.t'.,|.-.      I    Uely   i.l^ll-";i--b',c.':,!,ii||1,',!|'!,"''|,'.'," 
[lie-ei'-li.leeiM".,,;,  ,'.'.' !  VI  l','  '.■.-'  | !.'.',',',  t  '.'.'i ''.  ■'.',' ','. ,'  VT  '','   laM'tnuW,     ...Sn.lo'n.lieioliisKif '  rape?!!, .,,.-  hut  in  evil.     The  Stale  Wullld  subject  itself  to  tho 

and"  which  soys  it  to  peracuted  K  ,8  l?nodt^°fSSltl 

""■  I""  ''' ■-'■.' '  I   "  d  .'".''-  "he  iniS.lsrfltsbSer° 

I    II    I  i     '    '      '  "       '" '.""  ■  M" "   '  ''   '..'.M.ik  »!.  ,V.'.Vhv''ii','. 
I  iiiin-nir  fruais  .1,,-,  |.|,  „,,   .,-,,;,,..  (he  civil  At  ,, ".-   i.l  ..liter  lull-,  ..l.i.u  an- 0,  ciolarionof  and I  v  a 

i, .all,  a, dill.,  the  ,.■„,„,  ,r.l  .t,,l  NSivithRon™     On 

chofce  bit  to^o"-"0      hn'"0  h"  6aid  h"  b"i  "° 

The  Pope  of  Rome  has  sent  a  reendfuur  officer  to 

itafv^GilJfbowfbS'  ro°tMcd0a»Cu,D'1  R°me  *°°i'"1 

I'"'''"',  and  especially  „',  j  I'i^ZTi™ VVtu.Z-.T,:: '^'Jr. a  I'.',  uliar  nilere-t  lur  a-.  -   I    u  Hi.- lie.  uei.r.l  ehaie;..  a,  ,|u- Val.inei 

a. a-  and  .bli.),,  inj  m  ii,-    !  d1""    ''Ml1   •''      S,  -ua  .u--  was  tit,-  f   :    ' "' "' '"  ■'   _^m 
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i:\h.NUU  >.    MH.MI  !>-.'    Mom  MLM'   AT   ARLINGTON. orphan  children  striving  fluweks  on  the  graves  at  Arlington. 

DECORATING   THE  SOLDIERS'  GRAVES— CEREMONIES  AT  ARLINGTON,  VIRGINIA.  — [Slicked  by  C.  M.  Thomas.] 

nds,  where  they  were  prodded  with  baskets 
flowers,  and  then  proceeded  through  the  cem- 

ving  the  flowers  upon  tlie  mounds  as 

1      they  passed.     The  ceremony  was  .simple,  \  ei  im- 

pressive, and  many  of  the  spectators  f  " 

wing  more  partictdar- 
]y  the  decoration  of  the  g 

di'in'r;.]  >  ]-(_'-(]|]j'-|.];ni:.  ih 

and  utter  Cunniiuiider  I'i. 

tsoN  had  placed  upon 

the  hands  of  Mrs.  Land 
the  iiu-inhere  of  the  Gra 

d,  passed  by  and  each 
floral  offering. 

There  are  over  three  th 

hiii  ied  in  t'vpress  HilU'ei 

eterv,  near  Brooklyn, 

J. mi;;  1-land,  and  the  >eei 
on  May  ISO  was  most  imp essive  and  yet  pleas- 

marched  to  the  ground,  an 

oration,  engaged.   a>   „ur 
llustration  represents 

del'  which  the  soldiers  rep. 

™  CYJKESS  UUiIi  CEMETERY,  NEAB  BROOKLYN,  LOSS  ISLAND.-[Skjsichk>  »i  Siaslsi  Sox. J 
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u never  looked  ten 

yoi 

How  nrc  yon  sure 
Would  voulinvcl 

OTenow-iOoul 
looking  nt  you? 

Help  me. to  keep  as 

arcl  mo.     It's  useless  I 

,„,ver  yo.i  .piiellv 

fright,     l.mn I  of  my  conduct   to  . 

amy  of  all,  and  force  j 

ble  in  her.     She  spoke 

Her  hands  were  fast  t 

"You  roused  yourself  on  a  sudden,  and  you 

went  straight  nut  of, he  mom." 

"No.  You  passed  out  quickly  into  the  pas- 

sage, and  left  the  door  open." 
"And  then?" 
"Then  your  light  disappeared,  and  the  sound 

of  vour  steps  died  away,  and  1  was  left  alone  in 

the'dark." 
"Did  nothing  happen— from  that  tiino  to  the 

lime  when  the  whole  house  knew  that  the  Dia- 

mond was  lost?" 
"Nothing." 
"  Arc  you  sine  of  that  ?     Might  von  not  have 

And  not  a  glimpse  c 

a  cry  of  fury.     The 
I  to  have  lashed  her 

and  tells  me  th 

myself!     After  1 
loving  him  as  I 

ugs,  Ac— turns  „]|  me  now. 
ought  to  haie  explained 

.in-  in   him  as  I  did,  alter 

:ill-:i-    flunking    i-t     him     by 

liought — you  wouldn't  understand  my  thoughts 
-I  will  only  tell  you  what  1  did  when  time 
noiigh  hud  passed  h»  help  me  to  recover  myself, 
refrained  from  alarming  the  house,  and  telling 

very  body  what  had  happened— as  I  ought  to 
mve  done.     In  spite  of  what  1  had  seen  I  was 

wanted  it.  You  would  have  rcmcinbeied  the 

visit  of  the  French  lawyer,  and  you  would  have 
known  what  I  referred  to.  If  you  had  read  on 
with  some  interest  alter  that,  yon  would  have 

come  to  an  otter  I  had  to  make  to  you— the  otter, 
privately  (not  a  word,  mind,  to  be  said  openly 
about  it  between  us!),  of  the  loan  of  as  large  a 

sum  of  money  as  I  could  get.— And  I  would  have 

got  it!"  she' exclaimed,  her  color  beginning  to 
rise  again,  and  her  eyes  looking  up  at  me  once 

more.  "I  would  have  pledged  the  Diamond 
myself,  if  I  could  have  got  the  money  in  no 
other  way !  In  those  words,  1  wrote  to  you. 
Wait!  I  did  more  than  that.  I  arranged  with 

Penelope  to  give  you  the  letter  when  nobody 
was  near.  I  planned  to  shut  myself  into  my 

bedroom,  and  to  have  the  sitting-room  left  open 

I  hack  secretly  in  the  drawer." 
attempted   to   speak.     Mie   lifted  her   hand 
tiently  and  stopped  me.     In  the  vapid  al- 
iriuns  of  her  temper,  her  anger  was  opin- 

io rise  again.     Hie  got  up  I'rom  her  chair 

you !     What  was  the  first  news  that  reached 

complete,  what" did  I  hear?  I  heard  that 
— you!!! — were  the  foremost  person  in' house  in  fetching  the  police.  You  were  the  i 

ive  man;  you  were  the  leader;  you  were  wc 
ing  hardci  than  any  of  them  to  recover  the  j 
Ol!  You  even  carried  your  audacity  tar  enoi 
to  ask  to  speak  to  »,<•  about  the  loss  of  the  I 
mond— the  Diamond  which  you  yourself  1 

dened  by  the  searching  and  Mu<>tioning  of  the 

policeman,  whom  you  had  sent  in— even  then, 
there  was  some  infatuation  -in  my  mind  which 

wouldn't  let  mo  give  you  up.  I  said  to  myself, 

■  He  has  played  his  vile  farce  before  every 'body else  in  the  house.  Let  me  try  if  he  can  play  it 

before  Me.'     Somebody  told  me  you  were  "on 

forced  myself  to  look  at  you  ;  I  forced  myself 
to  speak  to  you.     Have  you  forgotten  what  I 

"     fty  &&t 

TS 
"I  know  what  I  said— for  I  consid* 

myself  before  I  said  it.     I  gave  you 

lothing  unsaid  that  I  could  say— sh< dlv  filing  von  that  I  knew  you  had 
:he  theft.     And  all  the  return  you  n 

■  in  have  looked  at  me  in-day;  ju-t  as 
joking  at  me  now!    I  left  you  that  : 

';;:" "'/;„■.";;" :,I|  '^\,':;'v^;;i!,  i"".Z 
"  If  you  had  spoken  out  at  the  ti 

nglil  have  let!  me,  Kachcl,  knowing  I 

,ul  cruelly  wronged  an  innocent  man." 
-If  I  had  spoken   out   before  other 

as  yon  are  denying  it  now!  Do 
mild  have  believed  you?  Would 

;  at  n  lie,  who  had  done  what  1 
\ho  had   behaved  about  it  after- 

tlie  horror  of  seeing  you  thieve.  You  talk  as  if 
this  was  a  misunderstanding  which  a  f<:w  words 

might  have  set  right!  Well!  the  misunderstand- 
ing is  at  an  end.  Is  the  tiling  set  right?  No ! 

the  thing  is  just  where  it  was.  I  don't  believe 
you  now!  I  don't  believe  you  found  the  night- 

gown, I  don't  believe  in  IJosanna  Spearman  -  let- 
ter, I  don'l  believe  n  word  vou  have  said.  You 

stole  it— I  saw  you  !  You"  affected  to  help  the 
police— I  saw  you !  You  pledged  the  Diamond 
to  the  money-lender  in  London— I  am  sure  of 

the  suspicion  of  your  disgrace 
base  silence!)  on  an   innocent 

morning!     After  J 

"ial-.e||o,ni  on 

d  tell  me  that 

i,  I  know  not 

and  regret.  I  passed  by  her  and  opened 
door  for  the  second  time.  For  the  second  ti 

—with  the  frantic  perversity  of  a  roused  won 
—she  caught  ine  by  the  arm  and  bailed  my  \ 

SlelFm 

place  in  the  world,  now  you  may  marry  the  best 

words  which  I  have  never  said  yet  to  any  body 

ng   them   frantically   in   the   air. 

"  Oh,  God !  I  despise  myself  even  more  heartily 

than  J  de-pise  him!" The  tears  were  forciug  their  way  into  my  eves 

in  spite  of  me— the  honor  of  it  was  to  be  en- 
dured no  longer. 

"  You  shall  know  that  you  have  wronged  me, 

yet,"  I  said.     "Or  vou  shall  never  see  me  again!'' With  those  words  I  left  her.  She  started 

up  from  the  chair  on  which  she  had  dropped 

"Franklin!''  she  -aid,  "I  forgive  ym 
Franklin  '  Franklin  '  We  .-hall  iic\cr  mcc 

^av  urn  lorgivc  me!" X  tunied,  so  as  to  let  my  face  show  1 

I   was   past    speaking— i    turned,  and   wa 

WHEN  IS  EVERETT  COMING? 

Mother  Hubbard  lived  in  a  little  yell 
iitse  with  a  green  and  white  door,  and  a  l 

sugar-maples   before   it.      She  did  not  kee 

ten  dollars  in  ready 

llhw  :!''!.-    : 

lid  keep  a  carriage:  a  high-back- 
i  yellow  body  and  without  springs- 
.  meek  fat  horse  that  did  the  fam- 

Mrs.  llnbb.nd  -\-wn  the  ; 

was  quite  a.  saving  in  candles,  you  see.  And  ev- 
ery body  has  heard  how  much  a  penny  saved 

amounts  to.  Indeed,  Mrs.  Hubbard's  wealth,  a- 
well  as  her  neighbors',  chiefly  consisted  in  this 

One  May  morning,  when  the  lilac-buds  were 

lode  ; 

utir'ul  s 

Everett  looked  from 

ndow,  and  saw  the  grass  that  had 
been  working  hard  for  a  month  to  make  its  way 

in  the  world  covered  with  fust-falling  snow.  It 

was  a  very  pretty  sight,  as  though  the  yard  had 
been  covered  with  sea-green  frosted  illusion  ;  hut, 
of  course  no  such  thought  was  suggested  to  Ev- 

-  trai 

inr 

"Can't 

"May  as  well  take  1 

■\\ihuiiigt. 

Accordingly  he  went. 

"Can't 

•the  lea 

t  little  Hubbards. 

stormy.     Wait  till  l 
under  my  coat,  ant 

red  tippet  around  bis  neck. 
The  little  Guy  was  old  enough  not  to  expect 

such  a  fairy  tale  would  really  come  true,  but  yet 

young  enough  and  poetical  enough  to  be  consoled 

by  the  charming  picture  ;  so  he  stood  at  the  win- 
dow thinking  just  how  the  fire  would  look  and 

what  a  ride  that  woidd  be  sitting  by  it,  as  the 

white-nosed  horse,  winking  his  eyes  against  the 

storm,  and  Everett  in  the  high-backed  wagon, 
with  a  green  umbrella  over  his  head,  started  up 
the  road  together. 

Everett  had  not  gone  far,  only  down  the  first 
hill  and  around  the  first  corner,  when  in  the 

midst  of  a  strip  of  pine-laud  through  which 

by  a  spotted 

iberry   Heath,    passed    him,    d 
horse.     As  it  da-hed  bv  the  ■ 

~.:<t}  next 

t,  aloud,   i 

his  neck,  poma 

tide  ol  tea.  fancy  ( 

hooks  with  bright  i 
his  mother.     So  tl 
iiiidin  :  ibe  < 

iim.     He  always  brottgh 

full  of  glass  jewelry  and  to 

shocking  fence,  mother! 
-ceii  if  tall  away  board  by  board,  and 
realize-    how   horridly i   liow   horridly  it   I 

;  badly  outside  and 

■Molhe-i    -ball  i,. 
n-ett,  who  Inuio 

ue   and  candy 

Mi'.  Ctunmiugs  was  a  s 

id  not  keep  an  oflico  v 

I  Mother  Hubbard. 

be    ,1,'''''  n  d/ 
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city  dainties,  for  lie 
of  city  friends,  for  h 

happened  quite  convenienc  co  -  mum  tint  monev 
t.>   Mr.  (Jammings.      In   f;u-t,  he    never   thought 
of  the  insignificant   aiiair  excepting  w])ei 

''imimings  himself  spoke  of '■ 

money,  or  "hafln! 

•'tmimings,  and  gave  Mrs. 
cameo  pin  large  enougli   for 
"itli  a  netting  twic-  a.  yellow  a <  gold. 

Thus  the  \car-  |>a--cd.  and  EveieM 
brothers,  one  by  one,  went  out  into  the 

world,  each  to  find  a  wider  place  for  work 

('r.mk-rry  Heath,  until  Mother  Hubbard 
1  n  with  only  her  girls. 

One  April  night  at  frog-peep  Mrs.  Hubbard 

was  mixing ' 

"  Mother,  get  your  hands  o'ut  of  the  flo 
.  you  cau.      Somebody  is  knocking 

'  '     ■  daughter  Gratia,      " 

-Tea.  ves.  dii 
Then. 

iluifry  >tep 

That  ihey 
vident  by  their  coming  to  the  front  instead  of 

'""  kitchen  door,  and  by  knocking  instead  of 
■king  in;   accordingly  Mother  Hubbard  took 

1-a  a  while  they  talked  over  the  neighborhood 
■*-.  ot  who  had  cleaned  house,  who  had  mca- 

s,  and  who  had  "killed  ;"  but  Mr.  Cummings 
*  advantage  of  the  first  pause  to  put  the  usual 

"  -I  understand  Kverctt  is  going  to  get  married, 
i  is  he  coming  up?" 

,~'*   expect    him    before    hot   weather. 

■.nrtcii  in  her  forehead", 
"like  enough  it  will  be  com 

>akc  up  that  note  now.  Folks 

I'retty  flush  of  money  when  thev 
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iin~  in  the  w 

"Patience.  I  wi-h  thee  wouldn't  >.in^. "  <l 
ed  Aunt  Phehe.     "  It  sounds  so  trilling  and  t 

'!„.!  .■  -  ml   [..   !■.[., •■  ,  ,■  -   !■!■,'■„■  •    M,.-   ii... k.  - 
11  come-  of  letting  lii-r  uomit-idoof  her  own  So- 

anc;  thee  must  speak  to  ihy  child.  Thee  owes 

to  thy  religion  as  well  as  thy  erring  offspring.'' 
And  J;uie  Wilson,  sighing,   heavily  spoke  to 

'ntience.  "  My  daughter,"  she  said,  "  how  did 
happen  that  John  Dunne  came  home  with  thee 

Patience  colored,  hut  she  replied,  stoutly,  "  It 
id  not  happen  at  all.  It  was  a  piece  of  deliher- 
te  election  on  his  part,  mid  ol  entire  willingness 

Hi   i.iardnrr?''  n;kcd  her  i 

o  don't  like  John  Duanc  c 

"But  I  do,"  answered  Patience,  in  a  voice 
that  was  intended  to  be  firm,  but  maidenly  mo- 

il: -iv  made  I  lie  cojile-.sion  low. 

June  Wilsou  looked  at  Phcbo  Morgan  help- 
lessly. It  was  much  worse  than  she  expected. 

A'liking  confessed  that  way  was  loving.  "Ho 
is  nut  uf  thy  people,"  she  said,  sadly. 
"He  is  a  good  man,"  Patience  answered. 

"  He  is  a  devoted  son  and  a  kind  brother.  By 
his  own  careful  management  be  has  kept  the 
homestead  and  placed  the  family  beyond  want. 

■  lie 

she  said.  "  His  raiment 
He  praises  bis  God,  not  in  Itis  hci 
strange  instrument.  He  dances  to 
the  fiddle,  and  mingles  with  wine 

IO    Would 

v\  lh  l.aulucr,"  r.itieiice 

p:u:np!es  thee  coal, I  i,  Iv 
I  i    acceptable  lo  thv  t.imdv 

"I  shall  never  ruuiry  Kl 

"Thco   is  standing  in  thy  own  light,' 
Phehe  Morgan,  in  sharp,  rebuking  tones. 

"  It  grieves  me  to  the  heart,  Patience,  to 

of  thee  joining  the  woild's  Vanity  Pair  air 
gt.tting  the  simplicity  and  spirituality  of  il 

titers  "  .Jane  Wilson  -aid,  sadly. Patience  turned  from  her  Aunt  Phehc  I 

mother.  It  was  one  of  Phehe  Morgan's 
that  people  paid  little  heed  to  her  advice. 
msIlt  -lane,  with  half  her  words,  wielded  d 

lier  power.      Patieuc-  Wil-,,n  l-.oked  at   he 

thy  mothc:  :•  :>  brand  plucked  Imin  the 

'  broke  out  Phehc  Morgan. 
ce  Wilson  -toud  prufoniulli  mcditaiiw 
e  ijiiiveniij:  lip.-.  Where  she  -;o.,d  her 
;.id  >tuud  before  her.  The  holy  calm 

luthcr'.-  hie  had  grown  out  of  surfering 
lice.  Patience  was  worthy  of  her  pen- 

will  give  up  Juhn  Dunne,"  she  said, 

teiy  in  John  lh;a;ic  -  sung,  '"Why  not 
liiue?"  was  answered.  There  was  an 

)  stray  locks  on  Patience  Wil-ou's  fureheai Lifer 

high    :Cat-, 

(Ui  ik' ae--,  '  .-he  ihoii-hr. 
"She   will   yet  preach 

Thought  Aunt  Phehc. 

But  Patience  Wilson's  mother  sighed.  What- ever sacrifice  her  life  had  known  she  had  found 

some  compensation  in  Abram  Wilson's  love,  hut 

"  1  .hall  never  marry  Eli  Gardner  to'the  lon- 
gest day  I  live,"  she  said  to  her  mother,  months 

after  idle  had  given  up  Juhn  Dunne,  and  June 

,■  -itting-room  the  following  Sanday  aflciliuon. 

:  had  closed  her  Bible  and  laid  oil"  her  spec- ies while  she  glanced  around  the  room  with 

jollier's  fond  pride.  Uebeccu  and  the  youu- 
sisters  were  reading  quietly,  but.  Patience 

nuiied  listlessly  on  the  window  pane  with  a 

•n  it  on  a  letter  -lies.  Harold  ("ra'.l.e. 
■  going  to  have  some  bully  music  up  th 
:lu.  cau-e  John  i-  going  np  to  practice  a 

Dunne,  thee  is  welcome,"  slio  s 

stolo  over  the  young  man's  faco-a 

Uavid,  I  am  ashamed  of  thee."  e\<  l.ii 
.  phc.be-  as  David  Wilson  let  the  cat  i 

..ti.r  with  ii.-.  paw-,  lied  up  in  papers.  "  1 
■ink  about  that  good  little  boy  who  ongl 

pattern  to  thee." 
'•■ha'.v  !"'  answered   Ihivid,    -<>mcwl:al    i' 

:  Ih.lv  Tnuih- 

Tbev'\e  got 
■re,  and  Hilly  •• 
lories.  Thee 
i  I  call  him  a 

It  w:,-  .e.lv  an  ui-tant.  Sa_>  glanced  aioi 

loom  on  her  children's  wondering  faces,  at 
the  habit  of  years  n\  on  her, -he  put  awnv  tl 
sttaiige  mood,  and  -at  will,  her  hands  , 

ovei  her  BJ.Ie,  the  -ad-eved,  Madonna-fa. 

Patience  Wilson  that  night  crumpled 

baud  a  note.  It  was  J..|m  Imane'sohl  pi -euted  !oi  the  last  time  : 

dcrgo  chemical  change  which  develop  e 
them  on  Are.    Cloths  saturated  wi 
-.  iriilatuc'l,  ami  !>y  bolug  (,;|M 

The  Mcmphla  Post  gives  o 

t  Salisbury,  Teuoes- 

ago.    One  Saturday 

HOMli  AND  TOR! 

"■  -'-awl 
ad   glaiRC 

>  rigid  face  and 
nsciously  i 

to-ntght!" She  arose  with  a  determined  air, 
simple  dial,  bonnet  and  £ 

At  the  gate  she  halted 
dows  of  the  low  farm  ho 

her  Antll    I'lichc 
Patience  Wilson 

the  fence.     What  she  meditated  \ 
the  vials  of  that  good  i 

I  i.  a-  king- 

Hie  light  ..I 

lined  ami    k  the  dnection  of 
Sudilenlv  she  stopped,  for  the  d 

ouse  closed  softly  and  u  bent  lig 

ipiile  in  the  ,-haduw.    I'aiiin 

intend  to  i he  organ'.-,  nui-ie, 

!  simple  garb  of  a  Quakeress  cntcicd 

Unc  bad  listened  to  the  music  as  if  h 

soul  were  drinking  in  the  strains, 
listened  to  the  sermon  not  less  eagei 
ly.     On  the  faces  of  both  was  the  n 
of  self-renunciation  with  this  dilVcrcti 

USE 

slic  would  not  f i  iiio  „.„;.i Imve  John  Dunne 

innu  in  tlic  oppositi,  ,]ni,l,nv  .i 

They  >vnu\ed  o 
L'Ik-Im,   .M,nt,':in  1 

'•  lo    St.  Johns,'    answered    Jane   Wilson, 

exclaimed   Pltcbc 

,  with  ucver  •having  spokoi 

life,"  she  answered. 

and  mother  and  cleav 
When  twain  are  mad 

listened  to  Harold  Cru 

with  costly  gildings  and  heavv  tape 
ing  organ,  and  1  have  found  there 

t  whoa  be  found  Hint  idmoslciitUeop 
r  to  tin-in,  and  thut  Hay  were  altle  '.< 

hi  Imly  who  one  iiiglit  w.is  rc.iding  i 
.-■  Llililc  wlii.li  spt-.ikti  of  iho  fnirh  I 
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Mr.  IlniUMN   ivii-  appointed  Mimst 
kIiiiuI.  In. in  u    i.|i  [..i^t  he  H'liinicil  10 
(h!   SlilU'S   In   heroine   ill .. -  cnilili<lilU-    uf  ll 

crnfic  pnrty  for  the  Presidency.      Durii 
llic  1<iii;j    [jlnltC'i!   Ii'in'llii.n    v 

Mr.    lirrn  v\  vn    took    th 

I   Scnetaiy 

I'n'-i.li-iici 

ever  be  n  reproach  i 

REMOVAL  OF  THE  REMAIN 

1  what  condition  he 

his  memory.     Yet 
Presidential  enreer 

REMAINS  OF  THE  LATE  STEPHEN  A.  DOUGLZ S  TO  THE  MAUSOLEUM  AT  CHICAGO. 

THE  DOUGLAS  MONUMENT. particularly  the  ceremonies  at  the  grave  on  the removal  of  the  body. 

i  in  June  2  tin-  Trustees  of  the  Douglas  Monu- 
ment Association,  accompanied  !>r  a  son  of  Mr. 

Douglas,  and  others,  proceeded  to  inspect   the 
remain;  of  [he  lair  Senator,  preparatory  to  their 

formal  removal.      Upon  removing  the  lid  cover- 

We  give  above  an  illustration  of  a  scene  which 

occurred  tit  (.'lia-a^u,  Illnmi-,  on  June  3,  the  oc- 
ca-ioii  of  the  removal  of  the  remains  of  the  late 

Stpi'min  A.  Douglas   from   the  grave  to  the 

lately-finished  mausoleum.     It  represents  more 
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SCENE  ON  THE  ROAD  TO  JEROME  PARK. 

J? add*  10  Bamaisr.— "  Suit,  SK%,  th«  Eolks  will  think  w'e'w  the  i 
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iron,  l"-'  feet  long,  'IJxf  inclies,  and 
belt  nil  around  the  head  of  the  fnu 

wide  by  J  inch  thick,  riveted  togethe 
feet,  milking  a  continuous  belt  arouni 

The  beams  are  of  white  pine— maiii- 
26X22  inches,  and  BO  foel  long, 
lNxl'll  inches  and  78  feet  long,  Minn 

ami    ,U: 

Willi  hall-round  coli   4 

Willi  n  very  heavy  entuh 

llij'll,    V.lMl    elahoillfrly    <  ; 

pihh'd.       This   lulll   Lasn 

ill"  's  leading  <>f  =111  eiK'orC. 

In.-  ]Jt'i]'u]'iiiL'i-  alone  that  the 

mute  cm  ui  in^  heavily  fall-. 

i'  |.|aM'.>nii.  : 

tresses,  and  am  trimmed  outside  with  fringed 

The  Newport  was  furnished  by  the  Company 
who  own  her.  The  drapery,  carpets,  linen,  etc., 

arc  from  A.  T.  STEWART  '&  Co. ;  the  gus-fix- 
tures,  silver-plate,  etc.,  from  R  V.  IIaimhwout 
&Co«    Painted  by  Baknly  &  Styles,  New  York. 

tallic  Life-Boats,  with  Allen's  Patent  iioat-dis- 

ii re  under  all  pillows  in  rooms  anil  berths,  and  tlie 

iv  say  flint  herein  the  feeling  of  the  majority  is 
usidted ;  but  the  proposition  is  not  always  true, 

lew  noisy  applandei's  can  ea>ilv  overpower  the 
lite  many.  The  efforts  of  a  ol.qnt  will  prevail 
aiu.st  the  wishes  of  u  dissentient  audience.  For 

lereas  it  is  voted  rude  to  hiss,  no  canou  de- 
murs applause,  save  in  a  church.  And  even 

it  be  granted  that  the  majority  have  decided 

■  an  encore,  it  does  not  necessarily  make  out  a 
-e  for  them  beyond  appeal.     For  the  vulgar, 

»  obtain  the  most  tor  t 

ctails  were  decided  the  order  1 

;iveti  to  ML-s  Uahhiet  Husmi; 
Ma-acliu-etts,  then  in   Komi 

'Mat    Shuttle  Sowing  Maelmie  C'oni^i- 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

"\\"',]\   ''"'  in's   ll;i  I'KI.lCi.  AMI   I 

$15      GET  THE  BEST.      $15 
OROIDK   GOLD   WATCH  CO., 

5.  T.-1860.-X. 

TAN, 

MOTH-BLOTCHES,  SUNBURN, 

and  all  eruptions  of  the  SKIN  effectnally  removed  bj 

PHALON'S  "PAPHIAN  LOTION." 
Renders  the  SKIN  and  COMPLEXION 

SOFT,  FAIR,  and    BLOOMING. 

a  the  face  delightful! 

PHA ION'S    "PAP 

'TXORDEMaYO" 
A  NEW  PERFUME  FOR 

BOOSEY'S CHEAP      M  U  S  1  < 
Music.    In  /;.,.;.-,  r./ij 

^^om-'y'Vcu!,^.'',!].;  ih'ImL}-,  x.w- 

ma-  ta.wlx   -ut.  i'L.  i  h  I  I    I   N   I;.,   Chi. 

wnht.nt  tin'  ]n..-sibiliiyoi"tliL'ir  la-iu^  read  bv  anv  unu 
ex.ei.t    the    ]..'rM.n    to    whnni    tla'v    are    addic-ed. 
K<i\VI.i:irs  .sKl/P-TH  ACHING  sVsTJiM  OF  KI-.Y- 

' './uvular.     Apply 
receipt    of  *1    I  will    MUid    two    S-ell-TciiCliin..    Charl- 
or,  i,.r  s-a.  1'ilitTii  Charts   to  oue   address,  postpaid. 

(.'.mipeteiit  Al.'.oU-,  i.-itti-T  la.lio-  Mi'-.'ml.'UKanviHl.'.l 

and  Canada'.'  Send'  stain 
address  O.  D.  FOWLER 

22,  New  York. 

General  U.  S.  GRANT. 
\KJ,l'i;l.slJJENT- 

Hon.  SCHUYLER  COLFAX. 

(.KANrVt  oLFAV^'hVl.m^ 

.  ■   nlv  a  -o-.it  vaneiy 

$111  per  ]0U.     We  will  semi  to  uav  address,  pn-ipaid, 

mi   receipt   .if  price,  On.    Sitwjil,;  '!!,<:.,  Thro:  So. i»j> /'.■■, 
am  .,  whli  i'niL-List.    We  re.pic-t  mir  Cone-p.aidt.ats 
to  be  brief,  as  we  are  always  vcrv  busy  duriii"  I 

<  ":iin]..uu«i.    «V  make  suitable  reduction^  uu  all  lai 

All  mm,, -v.-  sent  by  Post-Oflice  Order  at  our  re 

EVERY  MAN  HIS  OWN  PRINTER. 

and  e?;pcn-e.  1  1  icli  |;l  r,  ,.-,,n| 
:.lionl  Lie-..'  I'lV-M'-,  jiri.  >.-r.  ; 

in.iili-d    b.  e   •>•■    :-).(, lb  alum. 

'i'M.'N,  A_-'t,  Abatis   Pi'.--  (I'm 

i;i;uniEi:niM,i>. 

'V  ■■-■  oi  mi-  or^am/alioli    Is  „l,,.,h,f  1. 1 

■'■'"■'■   ./  1"",   A.,':.o-.v'   icv/l7<    :i  pn,,,- rt:i   inthu,    tire 

r    i  n  i    t     i        n       \  i  i  l  i 
■   "       Secretary  Premici  Lcnl-e,  Uaubnry,  Cmm. 

EMPUA  MINT. 

Male  or  i.eiaal. 
d.-criptive  circular.-. 

ii  CO.,  likldcford,  M 

Addle-.-:  JAMt,:-  V.  KA.NJt 

yyANTED,  Ai.K.VIN  Ri];  oil;  -;   SAJ 

'IM'A.   I     .M.I.M.l      \.V   I.,  I.    I    I    All'. 

.,.....,  aiXcKHi'J'.  \.  ..i  C\]  \\  ,\<  ,m|;. 

DliDN.  BANJO.  \IULIN,  1  MIk,  CLATtloNK'l', 
I  i   \<   !  ui  t  1     I  Jl  J       L     h  II        in    ir  \     ,   1 

es   of  (jnptibir    inn.-ie, 

i  Fbemont,  ii  daughter 

of  the  Ahhsissippi  was  seen  ]j(nTnanci 
all  its  grandeur,  a  memento  of  one  t 

eat  men  the  republic  luw  jtroduced. 

LYMAN  BEECIIER'S  AUTOBIOGRA- 
PHY, &c.  Autobiography,  Correspond- 

enee,  &c. ,  of  Lyman  Beecher,  D.  D.  Edited 
by   his  Sun.  Charles   Beecher.     With 

Three  Steel  l'urtrails   niul  l^ngravings  on 
Wood.     2  vols.,  12mo,  Cloth,  $5  00. 

lrd.it.,  and  -tylr:   .'.n.-ia.'l    ,  Lr'^.U  ''l-l'l  ̂ h^X', 

■j-i-;i.  .'lal  l.in-n.ue.  —/..-     IU-ii,u: 

Tb.'  ..■..iiip.^inori  r.f.-i  niluviited  mind  :  it  is 

epigrammatical  remarks,  and  it  is  triOiiif-nr  in  , 
The  tule  Is  simple  eu.aixrli,  but  well  told,  and 

This  nov.-l  is.  -me  of  L.'1-.-at  power   If.  is  ce 
an  ima^iiiriltoii— we  rn:iv  rihn 

V   full;,   L 

PcuLisnirj  dt  HAHPEK  &  BROTHERS,  New  Youk. 

Scut  by  mall,  postage  paid,  to  any  part  of  the  United 

Parents  Prize  Pain  Paint, 

I'j.i.  I'.niit.  I'utential; 

Pain  Paint  I'n^iiale-  Pm-athe  Fills; I'ain  I'.inl   l'r,m  uts  P.ua  ; 

P;i«n  IViiai   J'l-.-iiires  I'i:a  I  ieal  I'eare  : 

Pe..nle  i'liivi,;,-,-  l'nin  Painl  ; 
Postec-j  Pn.,i|aim  Pain  Paint  ; "  '   *  Punishes  Plasters,  I 

  'aint  Proves  Practif 

u  Paint  'JOaudW  cents,  *l,> 

Is,  Pow-b'i'- 

ore  Pain  Paint  i'n.M.-  I'm  v,-.  ...1.  I'.nvei.i. 
Paiu  Paint  ■J.'.aud&Ueelit-,  -  1.  <:,-:..  al  nl  — ].i 
I  I  I         i     \  \         by  Urn         I  , 

iJi .  U  ot .'.  u'f'T  S  Office,  No.  170  Chatham  Squi 

,   .-6  of  Loans  can  mako  a  mntu- 
aby.'ulvaiOa-L-oim.-    imn  in  N.  Y.  bv  a, 1dm  --■- 

LOANS  &  DISLOLNTa,  N.  Y.  Pusi-Ullb  e. 

TRY  IT."    A  $a  Magazine,  In  clubs  oi'l  a, -.,■,,(. n  year,  "on  tnnl,"  for  -  |u,  or  oulv  iU-a.  b  : 
Pier.UllM.    I'KIO.M,,   ■Vl.il.iC^AI..       N.'«    \',,1.- 
-be-insuitbJnlvNo.  ^.  It.  WELLS,  :w  IiMwuv. : 

Harper's  Magazine. 
In  the  Number  for  January  wa=  commenced  "  Th. 

Cp.aik,  Author  of  '■  Joh'u  Halifax,'  Geutlemau,"  &c. 
The  most  popular  Monthly  in  the  world.— ifcto  Vorl 

It  meets   precisely  the  popular  ta=le,  fu'-nisliiii.,'  ; 
l>li-a-iii-  and  in.sinetiim  wnn.tj  el  madu.-  ior  all.- Zio„\-  H-  ra/o,  IJvStoil. 

>A  complete  Pictorial  History'  of  the  Times." 

Harper's  Weekly. 
AN  ILLUSTRATED.  NEWSPAPER. 

Ii,  'in.'  first  Number  Ibr  l--iw  wy-  commenced  tho 

auhor  of  "The  Womauiii\nutel"'4iC, 
The  mod..!  newspaper  of  our  country.— jV.  Y.  Evjn 

hui  J-o.-(. Tbe  ai  tii  lis  up,-,n  public  n  nest ions  which  appeir  It 

[II  — \  j  j 

An  Illustrated  Weekly  Journal   of  Fashion, 

Harper's  Bazar. 

TEEMS  FOR  HARPER'S  PERIODICALS. 
HAiirMi'fiMAOAznre,  One  Year   $4  00 
llAiim-K's  \Ukku,     One  Yenr     4  (in 
liAiirtai-sIjA'iAii,        One  Year.   4  00 

ui.ioi.Ai.H    will    be    delivered    to bout  exl.ru   charge. 

the  A[a.;.\/i.sk,  each  V.ilnme  e.iu- 

liolmd  \-..blll|.'-    ill   III.-  \V|  i.ki  i,  ra.'h    c.nitalbim.'    1 

)r  the  Weekly  or  Bazaii 

rlv.  bemi-yearlv.  or  .f..iii- 
ived.    Subscriptions  lVum 

iAOAliN"o??0UcentaVro1r 

rappei     [|„     _\„i 

a  the  term  of  f)u1>Bcription  c 

In  ordering  the  ] 

fra!*VhcnUtZediS 

'.  Z  ,'.''.  i'i", 

iddress  should  be  clear 

jemuTt  l.V.d  virnlliuu=,-'a'  
'' 

In   lemitlbiL-   bv   mail,  a   l'o-"m(  •l\\lr  Order  .. 1'ivahle  in  I  be  .imle,-  ,.,|   II  ■,-<■,  ,.  A    [;, .,,-,,,,  i:_  ,. 

ii  Manazi)u:.—Wtia\e  Pay. 

Pli.i.isu: a.  i:v  HAEPKR  .V.  UKOTIIKUS,  Ntw  V'Hii.. 

"   :i'      '  I"'    ■  ■      ■  l--i    I"  ■■■'..    :■■■:    '.I  il.eLaUe.i States,  uu  reteipt  of  the  price. 
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and  Reliable  Fall  River  and  Newport  Line 
BETWEEN 

NEW  YORK  &  BOSTON. 
bonti  COtttoinina.  >\  i i  1l  ihi'  1 

THE   SPLENDID    STEAMBOATS 

KBVPORT,  AND 
Capt.  WM.  BROWN, 

ALTERNATE  DAILY  (SUNDAYS  EXCEPTED), 

Leaving  New  York  from  Pier  28,  North  River,  Foot  of  Murray  Street,  at  5  P.M. 
Passengers  can  take  Train  on  NEWPORT  AND  OLD  COLONY  RAILWAY  from  Newport,  R.I.,  at  4.00 

,  M     ami  arrive  iu  Boston  at  6.10,  la  Tina   1,,  c,   at  with    all  \..r'.hnn   aial   l-.aMeiai  Trains  ami  Boats. 

t  mii'lie-*  can  rust  iindistorhed,  Breakfast  on  hoard  at  7.00  A.M..  an. I  lake  7 .45  AM   Tiaia,  and  AltHIVE  IN 
OLD  COLONY  KAll.W.W    lil.l'OT. 

«r-3>  (~\X  TRIAL. 
*-5TU    *i  Magtmne  sis  montns,  "on  trial.-  lor 

.■„,.„■.        Ml  ,        | 

Every  VIOLATION 

GREAT  AMERICAN 

TEA   COMPANY 
RECEIVE  THEIR  TEAS  BY  THE  CARGO  FROM 

THE  ZtEST  TEA  DISTRICTS  OF 

CHINA  AND  JAPAN, 

and  sell  them  In  quantities  to  suit  customers 

AT  CAHQO  PRICES. 

PRICE  LIST  OP  TEAS. 

MEALS    FURNISHED    ON    THE    EUROPEAN    PLAN. 

This  is  the  only  DIRECT  ROUTE  for  NEWPORT,  PALL  RIVER,  TAUNTON, 

NEW  BEDFORD,  MARTHA'S   VINEYARD,  MIDDLEBORO',  the   BRIDGE- 
WATERS,  PLYMOUTH,  and  ALL  TOWNS  ON  CAPE  COD,  and  NANTUCK- 

ET.   Fares  always  as  Low  as  by  any  other  Line. 

FOR  FURTHER  PARTICULARS  INQUIRE  OF  THE  AGENTS, 

E.  LITTLEFIELD,  72  Broadway,  New  York. 
Nmv  Yonn,  Jane  20,  isos.  W.  H.  BULLOCK,  Supt.  0.  C.  &  N.  R.  R.,  Boston. 

TO  THEJLADIES. 
We  are  Agents  for  over  ONE  HUNDRED  Foreign 

..ml    li..i„e.tie   M.ninnu  tnr.r>,   an. I    are    nri-i„iie,|    1,1 

^.;a'ihs,Ilsn.,Ksl'Vii'A\tVV,di':tn^\(Y.''ls1|r\N|'i? V.  villi,    l'cHXlTTKli,   SliWiXtl    MACHINES.    I'l- 

'"'  ONE  DOLLAR  FOR  EACH  ARTICLE. Staid  vour  clubs  of  tea  and  upward  far  de'eritdirc- 
',.,-.  l.s.  Meavine.  wiiiu  article-  can  lie  obtained  fa  One 

CIRCULARS    SENT    FREE. 

from  $3  to  $100  sent  free  of  charge 

(TED  IN  EVERY  TOWN. 

SHMAN   &   CO., 
10  Arch  Street,  Boston. 

IVIIES.  aa.l  RosKOrF'S  ror.NTr.o  PEOPLE'S 

1  '  I  I      I  elm,''!."!'..!: ■.el    one,.:. I    T.i    UlC    |. 111. lie.        It-    .,. Inline.    .111.1    M- 

■.l-eiaies,  lint  Ins  also  ,,1,1  „  la, -,l  a  (l..lil  Me. till  1 

":ie.  tie  reanl.ile.l,  and  us  all  lltc-e  e.in.l-  nee  1 

Yl  -.'it. 
.11.  I.l-.S  D.  HUGUFXIN  vrii.UiMIX, 

Campaign  Sleeve -Buttons. 

Perfect  Likenesses  of  Grant  and  Colfax, 

B.2 

O.W5-'
 

ARCHITECTURAL 
IRON  WORKS, 

FOURTEENTH  STREET,  i.r.TWEr.K  AVENUES  B 

,■*     andiirinn.il,..,,     un  '  ...  e  ,','vt      . '■'     He    ".".'i'l',',"     ,',.,,  u'i'i,,.,    '.'a!"!',.'    ,'" 
'  ,,!|e-.  S.  it.  U  I.IJ  s.".,„  i;,.,  e'le.'e  X.  V 

Imitation  Ivory  Goods. 

'.■ii.cKs'....'Tiii.;a;,f':;J,,;i.a-'innr"jL 

"™"tV::-:'v,\::;l;;,,;,:;'.;™r.!'',,,'ira,'',:'°dGni 
«JI.M.Hl,l.'uNi.t;:,71   Un'.'nlvv  a;  ,  New  1 

Presidential  Campaign,  1868. 
NOW  Is  the  TIME  for  AGENTS  to  make  MONEY 

GKAX'I     i    I  t  til  I   \      M     1,1     I      I         '  i'i  I  I    a         a 

,?Ljster%r™mfui'ol  ,„■.,'' m..i  ,",' .'-.",..'  "  , 

onina  .l/at/.e  s|,eeialle  ueitineiit  lo  the  issue,     laic, 

•if.  Cent*.     Sen!  jaaHjiaid  mi  iiaa'i|H  of  [.rice.     Aeeat- 
ivaated  ecae  where.    Liheial  indnieiaenls.     Ail, lie- 

It.  W.lIlTCllClll'K,  lisS|,ring  St.,  X.  Y 

•    T   OHD  lilitllTiilA 

ll.'w'i', 

vv'  i'i':. riii 

ELEC1AXT  ItltAXT  Mri.nn. 
ai.i1,l,.,wli.,l,-,,lel„aee|,l-  a 

  1-  11.    lie      le   n  1.1 1  I. '.'!>.  .    net  ,.M 

L,.i.,.\l.tliiiri'.i..t  t'   |e,l..|,   Me. I  i 

Hosteller's  Stomach  Bitttcrs, 

Conciliation,  aud  General  Nervom 
iml  lie  approached.  Every  day  new 
ffliTl    an.'    I'hroDlclfid 

Superior  Imitation  Gold  Hunting  Watches. 
THE  OROIDE  WATCH  FACTORY. 

OROITDE  CASKS,  a  iM'wIyilM-ii^-nl  r   ■„,■  i  I  i,  ai,  baa  n\<   1  v  In 

-.    rtoril,    Mil. I'll      v.. -11    |II1I-Im-.|    :i       il.--    1. 1'    I    ■•■,1,1    „i„    ■.       'I'll.-,- 

iali-riaK  .>!'  th.-  lal-'-a    1  in.i-i  i.|.|.r.i\  r,l  .-  I  ,  ],-   ,   .,'.-  \,-\;, ■).■  1 

iecxpi'f^,l,ar,Ts, 
C.  E.  COLLINS  &  CO.,  37  and  39  Nassau  St.,  N.  Y„  Opposite  P.  O.  (up  stairs). 

IS- TO  CLPBS.-Wi.err  SIX  w\Ti  NTs   .rdered  :.l  .ai-  ti   ,  w- wili  .--nil  ..nv  Extra  Wntcb,  making 
SEVEN   W\'L<   I1ES  KOK    NINETY  DOLLARS. 

!3T    CAUTION.      Sill.'f  nlir  ilynuW  Walrln-i   haw  aUaiia.-il   -■>  ]ii:;li  a    rrjiillnl  i.ai,  mm. I  IliM  rl.  inlUld  for  1  hem 

i!^»-Mi-ui;V'u!1V\ii^In''!ml"!uo!ii,'.'.''  'i'mi'i'  iiV,7iiV!\!!l^.m'V^l,1..'',\\V''v,,tV\:,iVl;ll'',lri,i,' 'n'."..^ i',,-',', 

TESTIMONIALS 
J-rum  II,.'  Xetn  York  lo.I,  ,,,-od,  „t. 

I. in,-  l  rail. a.    Iiav.-  |in  .l.a  l>l  v  -  >l>-  i-rv-d  in   <  mi   r    |„|-  1  In  ■  ailv.TI  l-i'   Ml   "if  < 

ami  Lijirl  u  ;,  .. ',,:.,!  liui. ■■■!.. tj,. a;  wlitai  \\,-l\  r.-.'iil  ,i.w|.      'I'j,.  ,,■  .,..■  .,      ,.   ■-. 

W.alltl  iilo-.i  Ii.iim]-iHiiv-I.'i.,1.i.i=:  v.  ;it<  n,  ),. ■.,,:,,._  |.,.,.'.       'Mi..- 1  In  ail./  W'.i 

(,,  xiu  mi  ̂ ,_1  imvi..  rt.-ieiv.-fl  il,..-  iv:it.-Ii   via)  -..-ti)  pi-r  tin-   \darn«  K"\ 

:.""•.!    UI1M-,    ..ll.l    I.-    ..I   il    !i..|mI,,..1,,.-    :i|,|„-  ir:,i,n    .        I    ],  ;,■,,,-   .ii-   !    ,,|    ,i    |.,  .-, 

1 1  II. Mi      Il.iia    (!«•  I.. I, i..-,  .M.I.,  ..-    r|i';U.  i:,  iln-  J:.-. ..).-■  I   J..MU1    La-  in.-  Il  ■■■ 

i;    i    6.1    Collin* &  Co.:    
IU  w:S,,.,,      I  r.-  ..a-..-,i  it.e  \Y;,i.-h  t.i-d  l} .  aial  I  am  v<-i-.- m.Mi  |»lrn- 

Vork,  Pa.,  Decern 

I  an-  a  lii-ill'.l,i,aai  < t .,,'  r -.-,., ,  i-:.,-:-i    ,s,i-i-,.,  -.  ii,-.;  i,  i-i.; 

m:  S,):s.  _;m_v-..-][',,ju1  tln.'t-  ..tlKTe!  wish  yinl  tu  seili] 

Ma  hi/iiii.  l.y  t-'X|irt---  I.,  S i-lt- .ut-,  j. >r  Mi.  ],'■,. -\  iaa.li, 
an  m'Oiiaaiwoud.  Y.nir  w.-H.-ln.-.t  M,,,,,]  m  ,_,,-,. al  ,-i,.L.m  | 

-n-n-.s.  C.  /:.  Collins  tb  Co.:  Foiit  Hakker,  Kan'kah,  Nhv.  '.'T,  18(17 

Sn;-,     -I    vvif-li   V.al    In    -i-imI    air  a   w;it,  h.       I  tiia.|,'  .jilif,-   a    :■)»;:   r.;i  tin-  la-F   w.-n.-li.       I   wiuil   llii-  vvalrh  W 

■ry  well.     St.-r.nl  bv  tliv  I".  S,  I'. .(,:,--.     1  ,iN,,  -..-,■,  ,  ..--|„-,  i.inii, ,  -.,,■„■  .,i,.-.]i.-i,i  -.-r.  iih, 

P'.S— Forwardtt.Ell.-wu.lhUity.Ks.  IIe.m:.   A.  Ia-.s  via,,  Ka  J.-r,  Co,  II,  7lU  V.  S.  C 

Ci:x,,,     -I  iii.1  ma  r.-ii.  ii  Ihi:,  (.1  a-.-  a    ■,-   I  *■:-.:  j ,,- i »-,.!  vvln-a   I  v.  r.a.-  .,,  -,   nun  l.laii...  I.ni   v.:.-  |.|.-:t- 
-•   ~"  aril,-.-  vv.i-  lilt,-.  I,  nil, I  iln-  '.v  ii.  n-      in   ih.-  ■■-.  |,iv--   ■.111..-.      1  III;,-  i 

.an'ya'l-l  m'aU  J^L/t.Cbomwe/l 

,,,,:;:-.,,,\;;1 

1  |.  iviaa  ■■:..), en-e.  I 

1-I1ST.MI--I.-M   K    , 
an-!    III. .ft  ,   ai.il.e    Jiawa,:,' 

TEA  COMPANY." 
HIM- AT    UiriMi-tX  TIM   ciiMI-ANY, 

Nob.  SI  aud  83  Vesey  Street, 
l-,,M-Olllee  l!„ ,-  r.t'.l:;,  New  York  City. 

m 
The  Great  New  England  Remedy. 

DH.J-W.  POLAND'S 

■WHITE  PINE  COMPOUND 
now  offered  to  the  amai-.ltln-.ia^laiuri   ,,.iifry. 

i -.,„_.,,.,  I,i|,|„|i,iiii,l',r.ii,.  liin-.SpilUn^ofUlo^aod 

-.■i,,,",!-,  Lu  In. in, -v  r   1. 1  -mi  -.  Mi-M.i-i.".,  iMiin  in'  v  "i 

V. a.linu-  Criiiv,Lil"iaMliii-_-  in.m  the  Kidneys  and  Blad- 
''ll!.'I\Viii,r.'''piii!"!'r.,m!''a'"'i'iV  now  sold  in  every 

pari  uflli.-rnitnl  Si  mi.--  aial  Uriti-Li  l'r,,viac.-.  F..- 
,,, r.l.it  ih.- NEW  KNf.I.VNIi  rai'L'ANICAL  DEPOT. 
Ho<(,ai  Mn*-.  .HiIlN  W.  PAi;K,  Cind.uinti,  Ohin; 
(i    l',li;NH\M    and   VAN    JsUlAACK,  IH.-Geueral 

1  l"\  <  TS,,  |,.wt|.;,i.|,       -SlKil'.r   HAND:    via.  a   1 
[\J    ,,.'■    Addrv^O.J.M.v>0,^,  :;TPaik  Kovv.-N.1_. 

Hl-SllANDS   \MittlVtVnrii   i   Tl'  l  -■ 
I,,  their  MdvaiitM-v  bv  n-adiiij;  the  Picww.m, 

Piii:,.N.1]..,.itr.M..I.a.  asAi,  at  -m  a   va.-.n-,  .,f.  m  .lab^i-t ,',m----"s,  'u'"\Vt-'l  is,  :-  '   ll.-.i.dvvay'.'N.  Y.      

C; in  A  DAT  F"l;  AIL--  i'r"\i!  sin'' ■M'i'.'il'v7 

ARCniTECTUIUL  DEPARTMENT  OF  THE 

Novelty  Iron  Works, 
Nos.  77  and  S3  Liberty  Street, 

Cor.  Broadway,  New  York. 
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RITUALISM. 

I  every  morning  l 

AGENTS  WANTED. 
MONEY  can  be  mode  very  rapidly  by  Belling 

PRESIDENTIAL  CAMPAIGN  CH.I 

TRY 
B,  T.  BABBITT'S  TOILET  SOAPS, 

MADE  FROM  PURE  VEGETABLE  OILS. 

If  vmr  "i-iiit  ituc-  nut  keep  tiiisTnik-t  Simp,  and 
will  not  "ft  it  for  vini.  -end  vniir  orders  direct  to  the 

FACTORY, 

04,  K.,  Oil,  07,  Oi.  0->,  T«i,  7'-',  mid  74  Washington  Street, 

SOMETHING  NEW. 
The  BALLARD  BSEECH-LOADING  SHOT-GON 

This  gun,  bo  n 

Pis.oK  Ea^is" ■■i'>H.     :'l!      HI''^  K, ,(.,.[),   .ill 
i.Uk-.  uerwin.t  m,,u. 

SIMPKINS,  S„le  A-,-,,".  2»:   Di„a,h,„y,  jnv  Y„i 

.    Sout,  securely  pad;,  ,1.  ",,  i  ̂,-vii ,1 I  i    ■  I  L    I  Li  1  II  I  I  - 

tit 
WOODWARD'S 

,:.-:::!;!■ 

THE  AUTOMATIC 
CLOTHES    WASHER    AND    BOILER 

M  ,tv    ,iii,|   i', ,iu, tv   HL-ht.   l',,r   .-„k\   s-uipi I      1      .    Ii„ I  .    Ml  i      I    ,  „„1  V, 

I.  .1  I  \     1       1     \  i            ̂  

TARRANT'S 

'I'll-  I'linni-liy  ..('  ]"ivin-'  l'r..\  idem  .-'  It-''-  ]!<■.■ 

;reat  natural  remedy.     Snld  by  .-ill  Dni-i:i:ts. 

New  Spring   Goods 
FOR   GENTLEMEN. 

BOMAN  SCARFS  AND  TIES, 
HOSIERY  AND  GLOVES, 

AT  POPULAR  PBICES. 

TJ.NTON"  ADAMS, No.   637    Broad-way. 
AGENTS  WANTED 

PEOPLE  ii,  u.,„i  ,,f.  „d,1  AGENTS  w 

nil  kinds,  of  Se- 
terml"  JUL  Fun 

GRANT  &  COLFAX. 
CAMPAIGN  BADGES  i„  j™!,™,''!'," 'y  ̂''uAcf' 

LAWN,  SWISS,  LINEN,  and  CAMBRIC 
IN  FOUR  (QUADRUPLE), 

FIVE  (QUINTUPLE),  and 
EIGHT  (OCTUPLE)  ROWS, 

/^J^^^OC^      WARRANTED  TO  WAi 
BEAUTY  AND  FULLNESS, 

the  Fancy  and  Dry  Goods  Houses 
throughout  the  country. 

A   NEW   TABLE    KNIFE! 
SimicthiiiL'  that  will  not  Bre;ik.    A  Handle  ihat  will 

II  III  1  F        I       I      I      1         | 

M-'i-'l.'  handle  :iud  Made  :  irr  heavily  plated  with  silver, 

CHEAPEST  SlLVEB-PLATEI)  KNIFE  OFFERED   FOE  SALE. 

i  Broadway  (four  d. 

u-rs       One    l.to--    in    twelve    eoitttiiti.-    (i    Xm-utijir 
■I  I;  a.     Une~.lt, /.en  si.-.  I  jv>,.-  ia.--..i-H-.l  jionihj  inn' 
,.,H    l|l|;.[l,|:dhll!L'    I'i-llll.'IOi-l     lliailr-il.    ..II    IT.  r;;-,:    ..) \   s   1     i     ,      \,  t.       ill  mdll    Milium  st      s  \ 

CONSULAR  SEAL 
CHAMPAGNE, 

PLANCHETTE. 

TTARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  York, 

Have  jtcst  Published: 

llELPS'S 

!.,."*"!'.!    Si 

I,  u,1; 

CONQUEST.      Tli.      Sprmi^U 

'  i2mo,  Cloth,  $1 50  per  vol. 

LOOMIS'S  METEOROLOGY.  A  Tre;tti--e  n„  Meteor- 
olrajy.  With  a  Collect:,, it  "i  Mi-teondi-rn  :-d  Tulilee, 
By  Ei.ias  Loo.mib,  LL.D.,  Professor  of  Natural  Phi- 
h-opln  .iin.1  AsrrunuiLiv  in  Yale  Collect-,  an, I  Author i.f  :i  "L'.jur.^  of  Mathematics."  Svo,  Sheep  estro, 

$2  00.  
jv 

KRUMMACHER'S    DAVID,    KING    OF    ISRAEL. 

S.:';1j,I,ll'.'',ll,J!;rv  uLid'llir  l'..".k  nf  I>  ill,,..  It'v 
In  ,.,  ,  ,.  ,.    \\  in  i  am    U:i:i  mm  a.  It,,;,  D. P.,  Author  of 

"Eliiali  the  Tishl.iie."i:c.  Tran*laieil  under  Ihc 
evpiv-  Stun  ri.ni  of  Hie  Author  liy  the  Rev.  M.  G. 
I  ;.,.,  .  M  \  Will,  :,  .[  eiir-i  f..,m  Ilv.  Knmiinadier 
I.,  hi-   American  Readers,  and  a  Portrait.     12nio, 

WHITE'S    MASSACRE   OF   ST    BARTHOLOMEW. 

Illil^llaiiuue. 

HARPER'S    PHRASE-: 

Travellers."   By 
"  ILirper'.-  Haiiii-K-iok."  A^i-ted  1> 
Hei.hdbei-  riii.crsily.  Willi  .'..in-i 
Rules  for  the  Pronunciation  of  the 
::ujljv-.   Si-iiiaicito,  Flexible  Cloth, ^ 

Live  in  My  Heart 

Deeam  of  tue  Ball— V Arranged 

FREDERICK   BI.V11E,  1 

v^rEUEDi'TIi  uNS.  > 

imLig 

'm.';  ,i,:  >.,'"'•  n'''--'.'„'  si'i'.-.i   ' 

leiliKi-'i  |„i,,,-  mid 

DRUNKENNESS  CURED 
vOium'sAm   i:      Seel  hvniiii]  im  -1  2.,l, 
PliAM. -,.-.„ ,H,  -ii,  M.  I'm in. in!;, I, in.  Cimihi' 

One  Ounce  of  Gold 

$10  to  $20  a  Day  Guaranteed. 

CLOTHING!   CLOTHING!   CLOTHING! 

"'"    i* ' l'.ii,  men's" and" 'boys 

CLOTHING.     I'.t.",,i,.  „ 

&"nb, l!?i\,"'Z!'.,i  ,,i  ii    i  .-. F.ASI   IIIMENT.     Rule,    end    Prire-LW 

mail  on  si.,,1   '  .'.       I   III   I    .1   '       .'■    II   I   I 
Warehouse,  121  Fallon  St,  and  Co  Nassau  31 

w„v.  ii,,,Iliii..|,icS,..  ,t  ■jT.li.ln,  S 
ii,/  ,rN„s.ju  I'.ji  ■■ ui,,i  //„.'.'.,■..  ,.,ii 
order  end  repairs,!.    AH  L„„„l~  i. 

HOUSE-FURNISHING  OUTFITS ! 
11,  iri.,i  ,i,„:,  Mfui   safe-,  Table  .Cutlery,  Silve 

''''''"CHINA '  AND  "GLASS  WARE, 
at  Jictitlv  reduced  prices. 

B^SSFOjRD'S, Cooper  Institute  Corner  Store*.    Cutnl.^'iies  tent  lie 

I 
ANTED    A. 

,     ',',",  ",,.,,1     .II.M  \iri:,.\  I  'i,''i  ,,\! M   is!-:     I    \M1I  V     M.H  l\,,     MA- 

-I  ,   "Mil  i   IU     l-l-J  lisLLlIGU,  i'„  .  ,.,    I 

Agents     Hi  ■*^»"'  Wanted. 
FOUNTAIN  PEN.   Non-corrosive :  Durable ;  War- 

     ,,  ".in,!,,     I.  :,.  ,j  I'.,,..  [.■     ,      ■', 
,    12   Box,-   (,„:  --;.     A, 1,1,,--    MDl.-MT   FIHNI  115 

PRINCE  &  COS, 

AUTOMATICf  ORGANS' -  mm  M6L9BBONS.'    II 
Forty ttewsand  wenowia  use 
B(irrALO.N.Y.  CHlCAGQiILL 

vni  ,\ii.. ■-:■-  i,r-.  I  mi-\t  ■■■ 

WEEKS  SB  POTTER, : 

:HEAF     EDITI 

QUEEN  VICTORIA'S  BOOKS, 

JRANt/S  AMi.lllrAN    C1IROMOS  I 

/"I  RANT   AT  HIE    HEAD   OF  Till:,  NATH 

Cl'i.Hiluj        Y'-rli     U.iMii   ili'-n     \l,-r'  j,.-  ".      L'nll '  of"  tefiliiL; 

ER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Yobk, 

YEARS  OF  HIS  ROYAL  HIGHNESS 

I  rig  Excuroious.      En  gravi  U£s.      Edit^i  l-v  Auiiitit HlLPB.  , 

IHEAP  EDITION.    12mo,  Paper.    25  CENTS  EACU. 

Kro nil,  iio-la.'e    pre]i;iid,   tn   anv   part   ol  tht 
uled  Smtse,  od.  raceipt  of  llie  prie'e. 

,h.„'   uf  "Tlie    'Ii'ir-., 

BARNES'S  THIRTY-NINTH  CONGRESS.    History 
»f  ii..-  Thirtv-niiitli  l.'i:niL'i'e-=  of  the  Vnited  Suites. 
livW'iii.MMll.  H.MtMb,  M.A..  AuUi..i-.,f"TlieGadv i',,:::.  ■■.v.  w:,:,  i'.. ■;!,((. ,d  Steel  Portraits.  8vo, 

Cloth,  $S  00.  ^ 

SMILES'S  HISTORY  OF  THE  HUGUENOTS.  The 
HiiL'uerjots:  their  Settlement??,  Churches,  and  In- dii-  Hi,-  in  En-1:i  tul  :,nii  Ireland.  By  Samuel  S.UILE6, 

li  \  l. ■>•!■>■•-  !■  \  IHENi  ES  OF  CHRISTIANITY.    Lec- 

ture- on  the   Lvideii.e-  of  C" 
■N,.ii-   ..ii   the' New  Testai 
rocCO-Clotb,  Beveled  Edges, 

XI. 

DR.  SMITH'S  SMALLER  HISTORY  OF  ENGLAND 
A.  Sm.il. ei   lM-i,,iv    of  Eiiiilaod,  from   the  Earllet' '!'!!   -  '"  'I:-''  '■■'■-■   •   !i|-'i      rJdised  by  William  Sutm 

LL.D.    Illustrated  by  Engravings  on  Wood.    16mo, 

rp  hj 

NEW    NOVELS 

A  LOST  NAME.  Bv  J.S.Li  f  v  sv.  Author  ■:''-''1- 
in  ih,-li:uk."-'GiivD,,.i-.-li.'  'I  n.l.  s,|,  ,'■■■!.';■ ,niU  ot'JIalury,"  Xc.     Svo,  Paper,  BU  cents, 

Blt.iKESi'EARE:  or,  The  Foi  tunes  ..I'^Fn-e  T.jince. 
Omuii,"'^..:.     svo,  Paper,  00  cents. 

POOR  HUMANITY.    By_F.  W.Roiunson,  Author  of 

Stray,"   "Carry- i   QUIET   LIFE.     By  the  Author  of  "St. 
"  &e,    Svo,  Paper,  60  cents. 

nr:'s   inmeihtance.     \u  mi-  m.  e '    '"""'lLeS^illel    lu-'ktu^l 

'■'f'lie    11:, VS    ,.!   Ill  V    Lite,"  "l.iillllij-'Mi't,         ^    "' 

Edward  Irviuy,"  &c.    bv»,  Paper,  ST  cents. 

ONE  OF  THE  FAMILY.-  By  the  Author  of  "CK- 



PEES 
©MioFeriBw 

Vol.  XII. —No.  600.] NEW  YORK,  SATURDAY,  JUNE  27, 
I  COPIES,  TEN  CENTS. 

Nnlcml    ruv.H-ilin :  Year  18CS,  by  Harper  &  Brothers,  in  the  Clerk's ■  s,,i,Mi,tn    Hi^rid   ,,r  ]\Vw   ■ 

HARD- WORKED  HUSBANDS. 

Vniu;  women  ;u*L'  clamoring   for  a  pari 
on   in    some   rights   which    they  com 

iliat  ii  would  \.r  inuru  dccoi 

in  England  or  Franco  should  venture  to  usurp 
some  of  those  privileges  of  the  mistress  which 

are  here  not  only  yielded  willingly  to  but  thrust 
upon  him,  he  would  soon  be  sent  adrift  with  a 

dish-clout  hanging  to  Iris  coat-tail. 

It  is  not  surprising  that,  an  American  wife 

should  have  so  much  time  to  dress,  to  gad  about 

shopping  and  visiting,  to  spend  the  night  at 

balls  and  parties,  and  to  doze  away  the  morn- 

dient  husband  does  so  much  of  the  work  which 

ought  to  be  done  by  herself.     He  goes  to  market 

and  begins  each  day  with  testing  the  tenderness 

oilier  sbujis,  tin'  there  is  mi  re  in  lie  eillie 
carver  to  he  Imitghl,  ̂ omc  broken  ilmnesi 

to  be  replaced,  a  worn-out  Imuer-buat  t 

logs  again.     His  \ 
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■iigfile,  although  pre 

imim-iw  ami  is  ]>.■(  nli;u\v 

able  discipline  mill  orpiui- c  U->n-\-  independence. 

t  ol  lio-Hlity  to  cqiml  rights 

in.-ii  might 

Hjr.irle   that 

ed  tlic  party  to  choose  a 
foes.     There  could  be  no 

gger,"  for  Mr.  Chase  has 

!„l,ov,  a*.   1 ihc  « lite  man's  g' 

hold  ili.il' 
c»in  powr 

V  will  do.lin. 

"o^ont •pinty 

.ill  lie  ilivi.li 

h  cries  uluu. 
3  lire  oilier  (1 
lniicv  tni.< 

.,,u-li..il  v 
ill  be  merely  whelhc 

ere  was  n  gi 

ademv  t.t  Mi 

nyH 
11.    Chief  amc 

Was  II.1I1A 

io  He 
Slate,  ami 

now  . 
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POLITICAL  PARTIES. 

Men'],  .lineal  -itnalioii.-ci 

,  l'rc-idelitiul  .al.iliaic.il  i> 

J  long  and  sun-  straggle 
le  country.     Kotliing  enn 
action  which  takes  precede! 

■  K.-],ul.li.-:iii  party.    Until 

Democr 

1'iesido 

li  of  Republican  prii 

Democratic  party. 

18G4,  and  Forrest,  Bi 

illy  sav,  "I  believe  thai 
home  II.  Pendleton. 
he  M'Clellan  party  ol 

auregard,  ond  the  ex 

o  yesterday  cried  'Dowi 
more  likely  to  secur. 

d  liberty  in  the  TJnioi 
mrty."  Does  any  hod, 
le  does  believe  it?    Ycl 

uul  of  the  utmost  gloom  and  doubt  as  t 

Ibat  the  plea  of  military  necessity  might  be 

urged  by  a  mob  os  well  as  by  a  Government; 
and  then  sneeringly  asked,  amidst  the  shouting 

applause  of  his  Democratic  audience,  "  Where 
are  the  victories  that  were  promised  for  to-day?" 

And  even  while  he  asked  his  contemptuous 

question  nt  Gettysburg  and  Vicksburg  the  nil- was  thick  with  battle  smoke,  the  ground  was 

soaked  with  heroic  blood,  fiery  charge  after 

charge  was  crumbling  the  rebel  lines,  and  thou- 
sands of  brave  men  were  falling  for  the  salva- 
>f  their  country.     But  not  one  solitary 

:ird  of  sympathy,  or  cheer,  or 

■  gratitude  to  the  soldiers,  or 
ioled  one  wounded  or  dying 

Id.     A  few  days  later,  stimu- 

■s  of  that  day  will  1 

ey  will  be  the  con 
Probably  they  will 

I  results  of  the  war. 
e  credit  of  the  na 

and  sailors,  the  t 

s  of  the 

aps they 

will  be  distinctly  re 

at  Cnptnin  Rynde! 
avery  Conventions  i 
e  IIVMitselfalwn; 

equal  rigid-  of  that  class. We  await  with  interest  t 

Democratic  hup]..-  fannlv  .: 
CnASE,  of  Belmont  and  Va 
La  Crosse  Democrat  and  the 

upon  the  4th  of  July. 

s  ago  your  companions  fell  a 
ire  buried  upon  your  fields  of  v 

>me  to  keep  faith  with  them,  or 
:ause  for  which  you  fought  ?  I 

upport  those  who  derided  you  a 

ons,  signify  ?  It  migh 
of  the  thorough  domin 
irinciples  and  policy  tha 

ship  toe "  Where  are  th 

sneered  1-luit.y 

who  denounced  the  wa 

Seymour.      You 

upporting np|.oneil  lull  and  would  i 

,-olild  gladly  undo  the  work  of' t 

THE  HAPPY  FAMILY, 

clear  that  Mr.  Pendleton  doei 

very  dci  ep- 

alurallv'J'.i- 
al.aud.u.   what' 
^■ek  a  candidal 

,io-cnt  utterly  di-oig.uii/.cd 
ndition  of  the  Democratic 

■  gnat  struggle  of  this  geti- 
sctllia.ic.it  wl.i.l.  that  party 

isted.  Its  willingness  In 
riled  its  principles,  and  to 

'progress,  of  justice, 

side  of  the  struggle. 

THE  SOLDIERS  AND  SAILORS. 

posed  to  him  and  gracefully  yield  the  Demo, 
cratic  nomination  to  Mr.  Chase.  He  very  nat 

urally  thinks  that  if  Mr.  Chase  is  coming  ovei 
to  the  Democratic  party  for  the  sake  of  the  nam 
ination  he  will  bring  nothing  with  him ;  while 

if  the  Democratic  party  is  going  to  adopt  th. 

Republican  platform,  the  candidate  of  that  plat 

ilready  nominated.  Either  Mr.  Cnvsi 

known  political  principles  or  lie  let 
icedt i  Democrat  than  I 

FKEE  SCHOOLS. 

t  the  church  of  Rome  enterts 

li-iurr  ecclesiastical  domination.  The  t 

events  in  the  recent  history  id'  Austin civil  marriage  act  and  the  religior 

the  schools.  The  Pope  protested 

cajoling  and  tlii'calening  letter, 
.losKiii  shrugged  his  shoulders,  said  tl 

couldn't  help  himself,  and  approved  til. 

They  are  most  significant  both  as  signs 
".  condition  of  the  country  and  as 

rapid  further  emancipation  from  c 
a-tical  control.  But  the  Vatican  is  Inlly 

the  danger  to  its  authority  that  links  i 
onus,  especially  in  the  free  school  sy: 

CL-dolil   of 

en, ion.lv 

A  year  ago  a  circular to  the  Catholic  Bishops  v 

ful  consequences,  of  eh 

plored  in  the  strongest  t 
the  public  schools  from 
thority,  and  submitting 
political.     M,  DnitNT,  l 

Alls  i-iied   i 

winter  by  the  Catholit 
system  of  instruction 
e  the  espionage,  or  syst 

ofessoi 

that  Mr.  Chase, 
would  get  only 

fresh  a  desert. 

paper  in  North  Carolit 

The  irrepressible of  the  campaign 

iddenly  filled  the  audience  with 

strange  "faces,  and  produced  the  most  calum- 
nious charges  against  some  of  the  professors, 

and  a  strenuous  attempt  to  have  the  lecture- 
more  strictly  supervised  by  the  Government. 

But  this  attempt  of  the  clerical  party  was  de- 

feated, and  the  schools  remain  as  free  as  be- 

l  be  futile.  Undoubtedly  the 
the  clerical  party  in  this  Stale 

i  hold  upon  the  school  .system. 

i  Roman  Catholic  r 

uld  be  a 
i  an  offense  to  inqt 

llification,  into  the  religious  faith  of  i 
into  that  of  a  President  or  a  Govern 

i  people  of  every  faith  are  taxed  tc 
i  schools,  and  they  nre  open  to  all r  Until  u)ion  Clin 

Therefore 
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brted  by  declaring  til 

certainly  differ  with  1 

ill, I   nut.   pic 

of  the  Bible,  but  the  control  of 
But  as  the  Roman  Catholics  objec 

estnnt  Bible,  and  as  it  is  not  a  text-book 

might  wisely  be  laid  aside  as  a  part  of  the  r, 
ular  school  exorcise. 

The  report  of  the  Committee  on  Ways  t 
Means  ot  the  last  Legislature,  proposing 

upport  of  Roninr 
if  New  York,  was 

n  conseiplcuce  o 

the 

jvery  taxable  dolla 
ever  before!  This  is  burdensome 

most  necessary  burden  of  all,  an 

cheerfully  borne  even  if  made  hem 
,|ual  necessity.     If forty 

and  of  the  old  let  pul 

THE  CIVIL  SERVICE  BILL. 

Ve  hope  that  Congress  will  not  udj 
il  it  his  expressed 

Service  bill.     It  has  been  r( 

A  DUELIST  PROMOTED. 

is  stated  that  Baron  Kussekow,  tin 

rivato  Secretary  of  Legation,  who  ft 

gained  strength  in  that  position.  Tho  San  is 

curiously  mistaken.  Mr.  WtlEELV.n,  by  the 

dignity,  urbanity,  entire  impartiality,  ample 

parliamentary  knowledge,  nnd  genial  courtesy 

with  which  he  presided,  made  so  deep  an  im- 

pression upon  men  of  all  parties  in  the  Conven- 
tion, that  tho  resolution  of  thanks,  moved  nnd 

unanimously  adopted  in  his  temporary  absence, 

called  forth  the  warmest  and  most  sinccro  ex- 

pression of  respect  and  admiration.  But,  be- 
sides the  peculiar-accomplishments  of  a  presiding 

officer,  the  delegates  of  his  own  party  found  in 

Mr.  Wheeler  a  quiet  political  sagacity,  mod- 
eration, and  sound  sense,  united  to  the  strongest 

c„micli..u  and  the  liiglic-t  honor.  He  is  ids.. 

a  man  of  great  practical  politi. 

jiliee  ( 

portunily  fur  such  a  reform  t 
one  of  the  great  parties  of 

nouncing  its  principles  and 
which,  after  the  settlement 

aditions— a  step 

ofrrarta.UCTlie civil  service  reform  proceeds  naturally  trom  the 

party  which  has  been  inspired  always  by  a  pro- 
found conviction  and  an  earnest  purpose,  and 

which  has  drawn  to  itself  the  sympathy  of  the 

most  intelligent  nnd  thoughtful  minds  in  the 

wi.il.l.  A.- the  principles  of  thai  parly  arc  lap- 
idly  ascending  to  an  unchallenged  supremacy 

spirit  of  those  principles  should  be  diffused 
through  all  tho  details  of  administration.  It 
should  be  the  rightful  glory  of  the  Republican 

party  that  it  restored  justice  to  the  policy  of  the 
Government,  and  honesty  and  capacity  to  its 

conduct,  and  if,  by  any  hesitation  or  timidity, 

action  upon  this  bill  should  be  delayed,  the  mn- 

,C,N„„  speaks,  it  would  rally  I 

pans  of  the  State,  a  nndtilutl 

Mr. 

■v.,  and 
whoso  Cl 

nsnre 

fthe 

I'l-lls-L 

nGover 
...II.I..I 

nnd  to 
a    highc 

edinW 
nshinglo 

n.     This F..r sa  slnellv  niihlarj or  disg 

ace  of  a 

hpl.i- 

perativelv 
its  liovcri 

Tho 

1'nis.ia 

i  Court  a 

WILD  ROSES. 

!D  in  the  joyous  mo 

alone  in  the  morning, 

THE  NATIONAL  INSTITUTE. 

A  most  interesting  and  sienilieant  meet 

ago  is  destitute  and  neglected,  nnd  in  all 

world  are  no  living  hands  or  thi.iiglitf.il  c.i 
there  is  no  spectacle  so  sorrowful,  no  suffer 
that  should  he  sooner  relieved.  Two  years  i 

some  excellent  ladies  in  New  York  founded  i 

homo  for  aged ' rat  No.  250  West  Twcn 

Tilt apened  a  compann 
which  it  is  hoped  t 

sadly  suffer.     It 

A  CASH  OP  EXTREME  DESTITU- 
TION. 

A  THiLOSOPtlto  rural  paper  of  the  Demo- 
cratic faith,  tho  Slalen  Islander,  says  that  one 

■j(  its  neighbors  of  the  same  party  has  nomin- 
ated several  candidates  for  tho  Presidency, 

"but  no  Democrats  among  tbein,  wo  believe.' 

roses,  and  lightly 
:'  their  peace  divine; 

n  I  como  back,  I  said 

i  on  every  flower, 

ho  joyless  evening 

■igln  A. -a. ha 

lied  members.     It  is  to  include  members, 

..»■>,  honorary  members,  currcspuiliUng  in. 
,crs,  and  founders,  and  is  to  issue  diplon 

t  is' to  issue  every  month  7  Yoecra/ney.s,  can 
ng  reports  of  the  aels  of  each  Academy. 

,„..'     ,-Mll.i-l ng  only of 

s  and  ac 
Ill.-titlltC. 

TheC 
cx.remely simple 

mil nectnig. 

nssociat 

on, 

zeal   nv  ill. 
nob 

s  suffers. 
If  am 

an 

'or  another  had  taken  delight 

In  color  and  perfume  rare, 

uid  another  hand  had  gathered 

Wherever  tho  sun  doth  shine, 

I  never  shall  find  the  wild  roses, 

Tho  rosea  I  thought  were  mine. 

DOMESTIC  INTELLIGENCE. 
CONGRESS. 

Tnr  im]>tnl;iiit  WHiitiounr  the  week  has  been 

thl^Slil  wheunit  elinll  hw 

',■"„',':   i'r   ."'!|.'.-',    fi|.li:ili-   il"'     t  .     ■■.!   ,■■■:. -.'jiU-.l.      (...'■  ■>-■:  i 

vmV.V1'/.'*  !l'mil-'Ml'-V,:!.t  Vll'i't!.''^'..''.   ".-.■';   -mi 

ill  |„  I,''  :,'i,nii  t.-rl  wli.'ii  r  !x.  -  Pifi-Mil  .-IiiiU  ]»i-"'J:'H'i 

dollars,  that  "when  he  get-;  cm  Ins  pins  or  ins 

pins  on  again,  he  had  better  k<  c|>  out  of  haylofts, 

or  else  descend  by  safer  means  than  tumbling." 

charity  mure  modest  and  deserving. 

LITERARY. =   
"  Manual  of  the  Janes  Collection  of  Early 

PURE  REASON. 

We  had  scarcely  finished  reading  the  neat 

llaliai.     rietuies,"   by    llrssi.r.L    Strums,    .Inn. 

I'hi.  ii.lere-liiig,  iii-.lni.ahc,  and  laluaMc  gallery 

,,f  eaih    pie'. lies  i.S  imw  in  the  Vale  ml   1  "f  'he 

one  of  the  innumerable  candidates  for  the  Dem- 
ocratic nomination,  to  the  effect  that  the  stories 

ventions  of  the  Radicals,  intended  to  overthrow 

found  the  Charleston  News,  one  of  the  Senator's 

y,.,rs  V.a.ae  v.hi.h  lime  it  is  hoped  that  it  may 

i„.    permanently   seemed.      Mr.   Ml  m.l-»    bill. 

,   ipldcl  is.  a-  he  properli   rails  il.  a  la,
 el  gunk' 

1,,  the   slu.lv   ..,'  ea.lv    I'hii-iiaa    alt,    .saiiaiiimi,' 

  ple,l.-.erip.i,.„sofll.cpie.ures..i.,-tbi..:'ri,l.b- 
,,,,   „i„i,es,  nnd  ,.   n,o,t  careful   cx

prc-   1 

opinion       Mr.  Sir   a  is  a  ripe   and  .sai-nra- 

,i„„s  .Indent  of  the  subject,  and  hi- 
 little  v.. .ik  i< 

  |,,li    nee  Ir.a.i    me.   ele-s  adjectives   and 
...„',..-., lities.       .-.I-  ivitb  his  bookaro   seol- 
halion,    a    .-1,1.1. -in    may   a. '.p. ire    a   very   ̂ "Jj'<* 

party-papers,  speaking  of  the  murder  of  a  Re- 
publican member  of  the  next  South  Carolina 

age  of  the  waggish  News  were  merely  that  a 

party  of  tho  Ku-Kliix  Klan  went  to  the  house 
of  Mr.  Dill  and  murdered  two  or  three  per- 

sons who  were  guilty  of  being  colored  men  nnd 

!.,ii„|„a,.  ,   i-r.v  would  he   nicely  a  cutinua- 

I, a     'a';.Va,'
hrrr 

',';,'i;,''lI'i1'eli;;'',i'e'o!ii'.''-1.'' 

,..-i„„,  aa, 1  has  talked  or  selling  ape 

Me.  Smln'tlon  ot  lS01,™d'Spte4  mid, 
The  Smith  Carolina  Democratic  Couve. ,„.,„,!  „„,„„,.  i,s  Jeleeales  p.  Ha;  J,J  \ 

ion  Wa.le  Hampton,.!.  r....'a,,l-,-^l;i1-. 

CThe  nci  vGovernor  of  Florida,  Mr.  Hal 

Ciil.'h.lilN  NEWS. 

,„",,riv:;: ',',,.  'tEi,-"-*"  K  uid«i»s.s 
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era  men.  Brand  indignantly  denied  the  charge, 

and  the  disputants  were  separated  by  friends' 
The  next  day  Brand  sent  a  challenge  to  More- 
head  by  Hardee  the  Secretary  of  the  Club 
It  was  accepted  hy  Morehead,  who  chose  dou- 

ble-barreled shot-guns  loaded,  with  eight  slugs  ; 
and  the  combatants  were  next  morning  placed 
at  fifteen  paces  distance-  Both  fired  together 
Morehead  was  untouched,  and  cried,  "By 

  ,  I  have  got  him!"  as  Brand  fell,  exclaim- 
ing, "  I  am  not  whipped  yet !"  He  was  shot  in 

both  thighs  and  I.led  profusely,  Morehead  pro- 
fessing that  he  had  intended  merelv  to  lame  him 

Brand  asked  to  be  supported  upon  his  fret  for 
another  shot.  This  was  of  course  refused  :  and 
after  Morehead  had  approached  and  .shaken 

hands,  Brand  was  carried  to  bis  house,  where 
physicians  were  called;  but  the  prostration  was 
such  that  he  lived  only  two  hours  and  a  half. 
lulortmiately  there  was  no  surgeon  on  the  field 

In  itself  this  due!  was  just  as  absurd  and  trag- 
ical as  a  duel  between  any  other  two  men.  But, 

although  mournful  in  itself,  this  incident  is  of 
significance.      The  personal  ,   nge  ,,(  the 

i  very  wretched  example 
e  lately  dominant  class, 
t  a  form  of  barbarism. 

the  evidence  of  li 
wices  whicl 

,  to  tell  dead  agains 

don't  blame  Rachel,' 

rejoined  Mr.  Bruff. 

'  to  ebarge  you  to  vour  face  with  being 
Any  bow.   n   »,.  ,„„   :„   i;.u.lu.[-,  ll!llulv 

motive  which  actuated 
r  conduct  in  y 

:  herself,  on  our  way  to  town  tliis  i 

l;  W  spoken  nl.iit.lv,  she  would  no 
hcunl.u.urdenial  then  than  >he  lictic 

— — ,     -v     ■■—•     vi     oie    oi.-u    mis    ocen 
pi.ncd  to  be  nil  wrong,  l  admit— but,  as  things 
are  nmv,  my  „dvire  may  be  worth  having  to.  all 

*""  1  fd  ymi  plai  ,lv.  «-,-  -hull  be  w.i.nni'  «m 
tune  and  cudgeling  our  brains  to  no  purpose  if 

entered  my  head  1 

together  some  time  since.  If 

right,  the  Indians  ;,re  likely  to 

:,ll,i    -"'neihm,..   v,.   ,     ,.  ,' 
comes  of  it  doesi ' 

mysterious  Somcl 
Tliat  person,  yo- 

(I  dont  pretend 

csn  t  mntter  to  you  o 

help  us  to  lay  our  1 

:  you  right  in  Hachol's ;,;;;:';; 
I""!"""'  '""•"  <<"■  .iilli.-i.lr>-  in  „  »,„•  n,:,i  , 
■I.ii-im:-.:.i  .-I  i.-:,  »:.-   !„.„,,,      |, 

"utyoulmveai,  ,,l,jcct,,,n  i,,, ,,:,!,,.  r" 

Inquiring  a 

■"I'l  1>>  a  high  quickset  hedge  in  front      The 

at  the i  bell  I  peered  ■■„-.„,„,,  ,|,e  trellis-workl'lu'id Sl»  llie  great  (  nil  ,  r.ivoriie  flower  e.erv  „.,  . 

loS'Tn'at  ir  e"-''e°'  cI°s,c,H"?  over  his  doori 

thief-taker  was  pl.-n-idli  luj,',g  '„,„', l'c  ].", "J.""."" 

rue  years  nt  his  life,  smothered  in  roses' 
A  demit  elderly  woman  .,,,ened  the  gate  to 

mo.  and  a,  oneo  annihilated  nil  ,hc  hopes  I  had 
■ml  ...  scaring  the  assistance  of  Sergeant  ( 'utf 

to&etend0      ' 0"'y "le ^ lK{°"!'  °"  °J°un,ey "wo™  e°"°  ?e.r0  °"  """l^s?"  I  asked, only  one  busi- 

J*™  dreadful  mistake  somewhere-^we 

1      "  r  believing  you  to  be  guilty, 

Now  observe.  We  are  already 
of  June.  Toward  the  end  of  the 

:  he  particular  to  a  day)  a  year  will 
rom  the  time  «l     we  In-lieve  the 

jewel  to  have  h.-cii  pledged.     There 

—to  say  the  least— that  the  person  who  pawned 

Mr.  Bruff  s 

"Tell  Sergeant  Cuff,  "he  rejoined,  "that /say 
the  discovery  of  the  truth  depends  on  the  discov- 
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later  again,  when  ] 

ihel's  bunds?  or,  h 
came,  and  we  all  r 

able  ?     My  memoi 

'  questions  readily  i 

rLaydinlTcrlfoui 

of  the  gnots  who 

late  in  i-:il!iTi^<.ii  (J.Mllr-y. 

OH    till'    pi'CvinllS    lllul'llillL'. 
Dover.       He  was   to  cn-s 

x<  o]Jtion.illy  intel- 

back  to  Yorkshire 

contemplated  hive: 

Mv  thoughts  went  buck  again  obstinately  to 

il,'  birthday  dinner. 
Tliough  I  had  forgotten  the  numbers,  and,  in 

mnuy  cases,  the  names  of  the  guests,  I  remem- 
bered readily  enough  that  by  far  the  larger  pro- 

portion of  them  came  from  Frizinghall,  or  from 

iis    iK'ijdihoi'liond.       But   the   larger  proportion 

lb 

li-. 
v  Ablewbite  was  a  third.      -Mr.  Brutt— no  :   ] 

K 

[X 

ndoii?    1  could  only  remember  Mi-s  Chick  as 
long  within   this  latter  category.      However, 

was  clearlv  advisable  lor  me  to  see  before  1 

town.     1  drove  oft  at  onee  to  Mr.  Bruit's  ,,f- 
e;  not  knowing  the  addresses  of  the  persons 

ot whom  I  was  in  search,  and  thinking  it  pro). 
e  Unit  he  might  put  me  in  the  way  ot  tiiuUni, 

,:;:;,,;;';; 
.  .orivd  ]|„-l   I  o|   iMi.hng  a  clew  to  the  my-te 
as  something  too  purely  fanciful  to  be  serious 
discussed.  In  the  second,  third,  mid  four 

places,  Mr.  Murthwaite  was  now  on  his  wav  Imi 

to  the  scene  of  his  past  adventures  ;  Miss'CJm bad  suffered  losses,  and  had   settled,  from  m 

Codfrcv^  ade 
it.  his  life,  wl 
themselves,  ai 

ed  my  ears. 

late  Betrer'edge— of 
,  fly,  I  had  a  reason- 

it  for  him.      During  this  into, 

niploy  myself  in  opening  my  c 

uner  who  were  per-onally  km. 

ndy.     Tlie  doctor  1; 

But  I  was  utterly  unprepared  for  such  a  change 

shook  hands  with  me.  His  eyes  were  dim  ;  his 

hair  bad  turned  completely  gray ;  his  face  was 
wizen  ;  bis  figure  had  shrunk.  I  looked  at  the 

.nice  lively,  rattle-pated,  humorous  little  doctor 
— associated  in  my  remembrance  with  the  per- 

petration of  incorrigible  >,,,  nil  indiscretions  and 
innumerable  boyish  jokes— and  I  saw  nothing 
left  of  bis  former  self  but  the  old  tendency  to 
vulgar  smartness  in  bis  dress.  The  man  was  a 

wreck  ;  hut  bis  clothes  and  bis  jewelry— in  cruel 
mockery  of  the  change  in  him— were  as  gay  and 
as  gaudy  as  ever. 

• '  I  have  often  thought  of  you,  Mr.  Blake, "  he 
said  ;  "and  I  am  heartily  glad  to  see  you  again 
at  last.  If  there  is  any  thing  I  can  do  for  you, 

pray  command  my  services,  Sir— pray  command 

>;ud  those  few  eoraruonplai 

the  object  [hat  J  bad  in  view,  1  had  of 
foreseen  the  nece-ity  of  entering  int. 
rt  of  per.-ona!  explanation,  beiurc  I  could 
inteie-l  people,  mostly  strangers  to  me. 
■their  he-t  '   i-l  my  inquiry.     On  tin 
...  b,-i„„,-liall  I   had  arranged  what  my -It,,  i 

d,  now  nearly  a  ye! 
ice    lately    happen! 

I  liail  pit  as  far  as  that  in  rehears 

planntory  phrases,  when  1  was  suddci 

by  seeing  plainly  in  Mr.  Candy's  fai 

:  object  of  fond  ["'miliary  re- 
ic  pan  of  one  of  his  many  ad- 
old  lady— highly  respected  at 

Ml.     You  sent  me  a  message  by  Gabriel  Bet- redge— "  , 

He  left  off  picking  at  his  fingers,  and  sudden- ly brightened  up. 

"Yes!    yes!    yes!"    he    oxclaimcd    eagerly. 

And  Betteredge  duly  communicated  it  by 
letter,"  I  went  on.  "  You  had  something  to  say 
to  me  the  next  time  I  was  in  your  neighborhood. 

Well,  Mr.  Candy,  here  I  am!" •■Here  von  are!"  echoed  the  doctor.  .    "And 

lie  ili'iipped  back  into  silence,  and  began  pick- 
:ig  at  hi-  lingers  again,  Kecollecring  what  1  bad 

card  from  Betteredge  about  the  effect  of  the  te- 

am in  the  hope  that  I  might  help  him  at  start- 

lev  were,  rou-eil   my  iiiiin-il\ 
ighest  pitch.     The  birthday  (iii 

dinner  i 

subject 

ailempred  to  help  him  out  once  more.  But 
s  time  my  own  interests  were  at  the  bottom 
mv  compassionate  motive,  and  they  hurried 
!  oil  a  little  too  abruptly  to  the  Q)\d  that  I  had 

Mr.'  Candy  understood  the  suggestion,  a 
lowed  me  that  he  understood  it,  as  an  insult 

"  I  require  no  memorandums,  Mr.  Illabe," 
lid,  stiffly  enough.  "I  am  not  such  a  very  i 
urn  yet — and  my  memory  (thaDk  God)  is  to 

•dless  to  say  that  I  dec 

i  I  could  say  the  same  > 
d.     "When /try  to  tl 

n-  dinner  at  Lady  Verinder's,  for  instance—" Mr.  Candy  brightened  up  again,  the  moment 
ie  alln-ion  passed  my  lips. 

"All I  the  dinner,  the  dinner  at  Lady  Verni- 
er's!" he  exclaimed  more  eagerly  than  ever. 

■  I  have  got  something  to  say  to  you  about  that. " 
His  eyes  looked  at.  me  again  with  the  painful 

xpi-ession  of  inquiry,  so  wistful,  so  vacant,  so 
lUerahlv  helpless  to  see.  lie  was  evidently  try- 
ig  hard,  and  trying  in  vain,  to  recover  the  lost 

'collection.  "It  was  a  very  pleasant  dinner," 
e  burst  out  suddenly,  with  an  air  of  saying  ex- 

dk— deeph,  as  I  was  interested  in  his  recover i 
ie  lost  remembrance— to  topics  of  local  inteic 
Here  he  got  on  glibly  enough.  Trumpery  1 

e  scandals  and  quarrels  in  the  town,  some 
lem  as  much  as  a  mmith  old,  appeared  to  ice 
i  bis  memory  readily,  lie  chattered  on,  wj 
uuething  of  the  smooth  gossiping  fluency 

denly  hesitated— looked  at  mc  for  a  moment  with 
the  vacant  inquiry  once  more  in  his  eyes— con- 

trolled himself — and  went  on  again.     I  submit- 

been  prolonged  beyom 

now  some  right  to  con: 

Mr.  Candy  reverted  tt 

^JKII'ui, 

dinner  at  Lady  v'erind 

;myi 1  lining 

Inlay  fe.-lival  ol 

on.     About  tli 

.now?     Aniens 

SiiyTiip.; 

30JZ 

the  only  elfort  that  bis  enfeebled  memory 

.lu-t  as  I  had  readied  tile  b.ilt.im  of  [be  st 
and  bad  tinned  a  comer  on  my  way  to  the  c 

,  Sir,  you  find  Mr.  Candy  i 

the  soi.it  uu;. 

llg.    I'll.' ugly  \ 

ment's  inspection,  and  then  rattled  away  again 

with  the  little  ivory-handled,  steel-barbed  in- 

nianner  she  seemed  to  entangle  my  heart  with 

ironed  lap.      Tin 

vould  bear  the  c 

My  t 
way.  Blanche,  too.  was  sensible,  kind,  and  cous- 

inly, willing  and  apparently  glad  to  bring  her 
stock  of  entertainment  (which;  by-tbe-way,  was 
a  well  -  assorted  one)  for  my  amusement,  and 
sometimes,  I  fear,  querulous  criticism.  Hattie, 

as  they  all  called  her,  was  at  f 

,  family,  and 
ids.     The 

vhen  my  toast,  was  not*  exactly  the  shade  of nown  she  thought  suitable  for  an  invalid,  she 
iffered  to  show  me  how  evenly  she  could  color 

he  home-made  slice;  and  from  thenceforth  her 
air  fingers  prepared  not  only  the  toast,  hut  many 

:ard  of.     I  used  t 

■  how 

and  one  morning,  when  >lic  bad  placed 

,i  1  i  !iii  i"h  -he  'a in  'l  \'hi  « 

ful  knowledge. 

"  Kat  your  breakfast  like  a  good  lioy,  E 

and  1  will  tell  von,"  >]\q  replied.  "  Mv  I (i..d  ble.-s  him.  Wits  an  invalid  for  many 

bet'.uv  be  died,  and  my  mother,  a  very  doi 
1    1TH.0    a 

ri,ae:h 

'  tortbedetaii^.f cookery  ;  an 

ig  until  I  reaUy  outrivaled  mj 
1  mother;  and  longheiuve  I  could  c 

gle  French  verb  I  was  familiar  wi 

cheeping  detail.      I  wonder,'' she  co 

she  wrought  still 

mlhilitie^to'be'so 

civ  engrossed  with  some oreign  subject  as  to 

k  Hertford,  Blanche's  brc the  city  and  taken  Halt tlicrjiadn.ndow, c  slclgh-nding.      I 

never  i'ni'get  lunv  sweetly  she  looked  in  the 
fteecv  wrappings,  mill  j 

blended  with  the  immac st  enough  of  ciiiu- nei-  shade,  and  l< 

a  tasteful  frame-work 
or  the  exquisitely 

his  winter,"  she  said,  con 
ling  up  to  my  arm- 
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i'  with  tnierahh-  good  grace,  lind  1 

iiK.-nt    iIliiih.ihI,    \\nll|,l    ihivi 
1,11,™   f„ra  soldier!      H,„   1 

nalii-n   -ly   ,!  I  change, 

"Do  not  attempt  t,,  rend 

ing.      "The  doclor,  you  k 
All.,,, 

'  miigarine.  an 
e  I  preferred. 

■Nonsense!     Wlmt  do  vou  think  I  cure  for 
loohsh  crocheting?  lieally,  Ihaienutgiveo 

work  a  moment's  thought;  only  vuit  see  it  is 
antral  t,,r  me  t„  l,e  employed;   and,  alter  all, 

,,'i-t.  \m-y  tame  and  purposeless  to-day.'' 
To-day,    Hattie  ?     Why,  Hint  is  almost  in- 

utile," and  I  nttcmpted'to  look  very  cheerful 
almost  anuoed,     A  fellow  might  as  well  put 

he  very  willing  to  giv, 

to  arouse  my  will-power.     So' 

',,';''!,; '1'",'l,mj';;"!10  '°.ved  me  '»";% 
me  would  he  unendurable — I  might  rally  ■ 
to  have  nothing  worth  living  for  makes  my 

My  companion  was  now  weeping 

,  Robert  ?"  and  here 

signed  manner,  whirl,  was  new,  to  say  , he  |,,M 

"  '   ■>1""1'1  llk>'  'o   he  a  man.   Holier!."  she  onn- 
tmueil,  will   i  giving  ,,,,.  ,i,ue    -,v,u  hoi  la-, 

question.  --.Man  have  an  oppnrluiiily  f.„  gi.,',,,1 
a;', i,e  hie  work!  Mai  ran  -top  nut-nle  ,,fa  gi,,u, 
"■'■  !■■   -am  il,i  .nmcllnng  I,,  clcvalc  luiinaliiry— 

"'l,l"lllil'-  en hi, a  and  I   ouie  <li-lingi,i-he,[  — !,,,! 
''"'    ","11'  :l  "   "  alnanpls  anv  ihing  of  il,,. 
sort  [I, a!  moinen!  that  woman  l,ee,,T,ies  unwo- 

manly :  and  si,,,  is  only  mentioned  by  ih,.  masses 

.    "'•'"*'  :is   ''    "'   M  '"'•   Hattie,"  I  replied. »  "lii.m  s  kingdom  is  home:  lhal  is  her  own 

especial    pronnee,   and    there   million-   have   l,e- 

''""l   slingui-   I.        What     „oi,l,l    life    he    to 
nle  now  wiilioui  the  loving  piolectiug   iuilaenee 
"I  ""'mm?     HI,,  llanie,  il  you  knew    -male 

""  -llhl  I'dic-hing  ,,-re  miir  Lmd  minis,, „,  ion. 
you  would  never  sigh  for  a  hroador  held  '' 

The  pink  on  her  eheek  deepened  n  little  as  she 
t  expression   1  she  replied. 

Halt 
Yon 

i  my  1 

kind-henrtc, 

Frank  has  won  a  prii._  ...  . 

I  have  never  coiigratnlai. 

caught 

'  of  nurse-  and  hou-ckcejier- 

"Well,  perhaps  not,"  she  answered.  "And 
one  might  as  well  he  content  with  the  sphere  as- 

signed one ;  and,  after  all,  this  vague  longing  aft- 
er something  unattninahie  is  ridiculous,  and  I  will 

'er  morning  so  foolishly." 
forgotten  the  sleigh-ride— and 

.     ,,,c   o   earnest   had  our    negation 
heroine;  and  when  a  few  mom, air-  aflcr  lilanclir 
came  in,  and  in  her  in,|„,l-i,e  nauniei  declared  a 
storm  wrsoonnng.  aiel  o|„aa.,l  the  piano  and  con, - 

meneed,  "The, lav  is  cold,  and  dark,  and  drcarv  " 

pen.  I  a, 
had   ah 

I  i.i.l  ill 
:elpless— i, 

had  plighted  her  troth  t 
and  weakness  so  bereft 

„v,  Sir,"  said  I  to  in,  self  abler  reining,  ■•  ,-,, 
I  must  come  to  an    ler-tniidiiia.  '  and  w, 

I  promised  my  own  soul  that  I  would  per 
inly  smother  every  feeling  of  affection,  an. 

more  to  mingle  with  the  outside  world.     Day 
after  day  passed,  and  some  way  I  did  not  im- 

l-'rank  came  down  once  or  twice  a  week EI?, ,    will,    I 

"Idled  I"  retire  eailc.      Once  iny  aiuu 
said  to  me : 

"Iiohert,  I  think  Frank  is  very  fond  of  Har- 
riet, aud  I  am  glad  to  know  it;  fori  can  think 

ot  no  one  J  could  take  to  my  heart  as  a  daughter 

gagement.     I  wondered  that  Frank  could  keep 

'What  do  you  mean,  Ifoher 

luted/  You  speak  in  riddles- 
brown  eye,  looked  he.ecehingly  i 

II*' ','r  ..,?'"  ""'  aW°al ">  1''ra»k  Ferry,  Haiti 

•  symbol  of  my  h'elrothaiV' 
"letter  imagined 

uesorioeu.     1  tried  to  tliink  clearly-   

t„l  ol  exposing  my  feelings.     I  tried  to  reman 
her  that  I  wtis  an  inyalid,  with  only  a  slight  hold 

upon  hie  :   hut.  love  s  imp-'  " (reliable,  and  when  Hattie 

engaged— never  jet  in  my  life  told  a  man  I  toyed 
loin,     I  could  not  help  -aying,  softly, 

Neither  have.  I  ever  whispered  love  to  mor- 

tal woman  ;  but  now  I  tell  ,,„„  that  I  love  you. 
Would  yon  could  reciprocate  !" 

"  Indeed  I  do  !   Iiobert,  will  you  !><■  f«   -'< 
was  my  darling's  reply.     And  hero  I hale  and  hearty. 

THE  HADJIS  OF  CENTBAL  ASIA. 

h„Ti"E  £;eatT,sucl;  ,ss  of  Vambfly's  remarkable hook  on  the  East  (Travels  in  ( 'entral  Asia.  He- 
nig  the  Account  of  a  Journey  from  Teheran  across 
lie  Turkoman  Desert,  on  the  Eastern  Slime  of 

the  I  asp,:,,,,  to  Khiva,  Bokhara,  aud  Samareand, 

performed  ,11  the  l-.-ar  1st;:!.  lSyAimiiuusVinn- 
bery  Member  of  llie  Hungarian  Academy  of 
lesth,  by  whom  ho  was  sent  on  this  Seieolilic 

Mission.  Harper  &  Brothers.  New  York  IN,;-,) 
has  induced  the  author  to  puhlish  a  second  vol 

lime,  under  the  title  of  "  Sketches 'in  Central Asia,  m  winch 
which  did  not  c, 

rative  of  travel  He  gives,  among  other  chapters, 

in  account  of  the  "  Dervishes  ami  Hadjis" ,, fec- 
ial Asia,  from  which  we  select  the  following  in 

The  Hadjis  are  a  class  of  hypocrites  who,  tin- 
ier the  pretense  of  carrying  0ut  sacred  vows 

ndulgo  in  their  desire  to  travel,  and  who  after 

lien-  return  assume  uiithorily  and  a  good  social 

limself,  for  I 

"l'ilgiims.  '     'The  Koran  says,  "Wan, 

hou-e  ilcircunistames  permit'.  '    These  ' 
stances"  are  reduced  !,,  the  following  se 
dilioas    by    (he   ,  ciiineibntors.      The   pi 
must  he  undertaken,   1st,  Will,  sulhoiei 

for  traveling  expenses ;    2,1,  In  hodUy 

,'Jd,  In  an  unmarried  state:  4th,  Without  leav- 
ing debts  behind:  nth,  [„  times  of  peace;  llth, 

Overland  and  without  danger ;  and,  7th,  By  per- 
sons who  have  reached  the  age  of  puberty.    That 

„ir  good  Tartars  ill-observe  these  conditions  will 
bo  evident  to  all  who  havo  some  idea  about  the 
-entries  situated  between  Oxus  and  Yaxartes 

lul'ei.-ia  people  gol,,  Kei  hob,,  Mr-led  ,,r  lie!  la 
Only  when   -nlheeau   finals  enable  lliem  to  do  it 

vas  n  very      comfort:,!, ly.      In  Central  Asia,  on  the  contrary 
mely  fond  J  it  is  always  the  poorest  class  who  undertakes  pil- 

ges.     A  certain  taste  for  adventure,  coupled 

May,  and  we  will 
lie  inoriiing  after 

while  the  miserable 

'""king   more   like  an    Egyptian  in, mm,, 

soldier  ol  the  Army  of  the  l'otoma, —  I  "t Hattie  handled  i 

which  prompt  the  inhabitants  of  Central  Asia 
start  from  the  remote  East  for  tho  tomb  of  tin 

Prophet.  True,  they  do  not  suffer  any : 

losses  for  a  beggar's  bag  is  a  money-bag ,  but 
they  tre,|„ently  lose  what  is  most  precious  to 
them— their  life  ;  as  every  year  at  least  one-third 
"I  'be  pilgrim.  Iron,  Turkestan  die  from  exposure 

The  travelers  form  themselves  in  larger 
sua, Her  companies,  and  elect  a  chief  lion,  ■,,„. 
themselves,  who  also  lills  a,   g  Iheni 
ol   /ceciibe  per-,,,,  who  (u.-(  savs  (he  I 

lie  repealed  by  ,be  res,),  and  „i,o,   ys 
-(doable  superiority  over  hi-  oompaiuu, 

visit  lo  (he  K'aaha  and  the  tomb  of  the  I' 
(which    may   be    paid  at  any  season)  is 

lival  (IntiiZil  llidjic}. 'which  is  noil, 

gamine  Ma. 
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S    t,,!1T. 

.  hlomn-T.  Mil  ■.:   t 

TJIK  KING'S  TKMl'I.K. 

m.Io  of  my  trowm  .1  l-p.i>  I 

,',|  «i)]  I  -I'm"  *>r  take: 
I  .;,nr  [■•  the  .rrt-a'  irvj.l  >! 

lirUJIg,  aud   IU1UC  ilium.'." 

,:rs::';,,, 

vhere  the  melody  co 
•  lingered  an  aged  i 

I  ,.,,,„:.■  «.,i;l.l  v,  utare to  open  another  in  its 

.lc  vicinity,  Ib.ii  1  k'  |""=  hnvi- hern  druen 
Hi'.-:   <r..wdrd  In. -:i..—  In. 'Hi'.-;    tir.-t   ihme 

■  -.•...ml  S;n  el  ami  Hroaduny.  the  St  (.load  lb. 
-  l.ceu  icn-nily  opened  .  and  thi-.  whirh  i.»:i  tlrd 

establishment,  is  rathei  :he  uptown  term  inn."  a1 

■.  by-tlic-way.  a  rr-.l  ple.i.-nro  to  L*o  thmn.Oi  tin 

ducted  on  the  Europeo 

vorth  while.  In  general  these  advertisements  are 
mII  e.xpre^cd:  but  ocijsdonally  yam  arc  surprised  at 

ho  appetite  of  a  lady  who  wants  "to  take  a  gentle- 

ur  two  gentlemen  will 

ihl'Ii  >>\  tin' '   i'>  t-inr  "lae  green  bonnet  and  veil 
ml"  beaut. fill  curl  «ill  addict  the  Mrmiger  who  eat 
<ii  the  left."  Aud  6o  od  through  the  columns,  you 
rill  constantly  Hod  something  which  awakens  mirth. 

A  short  time  aco,  on  a  single  Saturday,  elic  persons. 
uiniuitted  Minn:.'   in   p.n;-.      Perhaps  n  far   gieater 

man,  aged  22,  in  the  Hi 

from  grief  at  the  loss  of  his; 

ay,  let's  sec  yuli,"  he  replied,  holding  on  to  the  plate 

nu  fully  recover  from  his 

Reports  of  the  marriage 

■  n.yil  peiM.ua-.- nii;-l  he  ceiling  wem  y  of  mh  h 
i-..r-1'iidin-  it-joking-,  and  1-mg  for  a  little  ijukt.  It 
-  Iunn.irmis.ly  said  that   the  Curt  fuiicliunara-  aud 

among  them  having  in  one  day 

.  :e;.i  m-.    mil  v 

ling.    It  is  said  Uiot  h 

f  course,  »h<f  would  have  i 

KtOCfe  in  the  conn 

lias  been  of  the  n 

read."    It  ia  ver 
■   *   i'M'<   -   Ui    g:i' 

WeharesaidE 

tACES. 

1  tllC  Mgni'oliv 

HOME  AMI  FOKKIiiN  (iOSSIl'. 

the  W 'anion  at   In-   'idr-  ;    M.-i.hi   t.  .|  In  I.--    i>  i-  '!  ": ''    '  .'^  '  " 
the  box,  and   Death   is  the  tiger !     And  in  rhe  _';/_     ,|  ,./.      \ 

i.-u  k-groiind  a  -igii-bonid  joints  to  Ilomcl     It  a,  ,„',  „.,v '  ,i 
reads:    "CaTTolIeU:"  '   fashionable  c 

dragging  the  Aruo  for  his  body. 
An  article  of  interest  recently  appeared  in  the  Parte 

Figaro  lu  regard  to  the  New  York  Press.    Tho  writer 

rated  ■■•>■  ih*  press  iu  Fiance  ii  may  be  imei.-iing  to 

.\in  r  .'.mi:'  somed.  hills  in  hl'.imI  '.0  the  "real  skil'. 
mil*   liK,  and  expedition  shown  in  the  issuing  of  can 
uiust  proininent  daily  uewspapers,  illustrated  journals 

"With  the  exception  of  Harper's  Weekly  the  Illus- 
trated papers  aie  nut  worthy  ..f  the  nan;-  or  even  ot 

I   l;,.-i:     M-.,.'l ',  ;„.l    U:,  >;!■_,  ;:■.,- 

iiinpagiie-Preniicre,  wit hcted  inhisSt..ina<b;  I 

1.  ill  the  line  dc.-  II  t-.  allr;  hiiniil.L.'  all  li-'i  ju- 
ju  k  a  d.iM-  of  laudanum,  and  then  I.HU-e.l  he:- 
in  herlied-r.,,1.    In  addition  to  the  above  ci.-es. 

Quay  Lepelleticr,  and  said  that  he  had  taken  poison  ; 

.i  .1  -.-.   ■!..-,     .....    ■:,■  -i  .;.  ,..  :•.     i!  •  \    .-  i.  ■ 

|,i..a.|.'!i  ,-,|,..:i 

,  cnii.ia-  !yp.i:T:i).hi.   i'.  blunder  i ;n  an  Jae.'.i-h    e'urna..      It  \' 
,1:,--  deaUTcd  by  Ml.  .Ldin  >'<::u :  Mil  lieioie  liio 

I'lavi-V-llv  of  St  Aiidu-w-  bad  -.::■  e  h. -.  :i  r.-( .u  ll-'ied 
■■^  |- mi:  '  :u  ;l..  f.  ei  ol  .1  H.  -I,i..i:i:r  •'■;'/.  ..  I  "  'II.  a 
w  ad  /■>■' ■]■  l.l- :  mi:  make  the  .-en.-,  more  intelligible. 

In   Utah,  and   in   many  western   sections  of  tbo 

hie  pl.'.^ue. 
-\:c\  ta.-in. 

slaughtered  in  utan. 
A  s]jiritnalist  has  predicted  that  the 

men  will  have  to  work  hut  two  hours  a  day,  and  that 

A  San  Francisco  paper  announces  that  one  tbousauj] 

j  people.    Their  influence 

■  foiled  Stitc-  luue  so  many  la.ge  s 

ut,  l.on_-  Island, 

.-  Pacific  Mc-.uiisliiji 

\.i\-\  of  Mi-r-.  Kiii-li-  A  Son. 

Sluel.  I'a-t  It  1  ver.  Ti.e  fit.  ./„/. 

Hie  .V.  <.j„.rr,  and  <>!■'  <■■■!..„;:  :n.- 

Hiwl!il;it'  of  .111  iiiiuVrnking  ' 

LOVELY,  YET  UNLOVED. 

In  Iluiigiuy  thcic  exists  no  necessary  limit  to 
the  ambition  of  a  Homan  Catliolic  priest  until  he 

shall  have  reached  the  highest  place  in  the  hie- 

rarchy of  his  country.  In  other  parts  of  the  Aus- 
trian empire  nobility  and  patronage  have  still 

great  weight  in  the  nomination  of  high  ecclesi- 
aMiud  digniinries  ;  but  in  Hungary  the  talented 

itmv  one  day  become  the  lirst  magnate  ot  the 
kingdom.  The  natural  consequence  of  such  n 
possibility  is,  that  no  clergyman  hides  his  light 

beneath  a  bushel,  but  is  fully  conscious  of  the  brill- 
iant future  he  may  realize,  and  he  is  rarely  over- 

in  their  gift.     One  is  therefore  scarcely  prepared 

toiindaverydistingui.-hcil  am]  learned  clergyman 
in  a  far-off  little  country  parish,  and  landed  gen- 

'  ■  properties 

ibea 

quietly,  is  ready  to  play  a  game  at  tarok  on  oc- 
casion, or  to  smoke  a  pipe  and  spin  a  cheerful 

vain  with  him  l.i'-i.le  a  bla/ing  rtic. 

Is  it  possible  that  the  thin,  pale  priest,  with  in- 
teresting and  yet  somewhat  stony  countenance, 

whom  I  sec  now  with  my  mind's  eye,  ns  I  have often,  seen  him  iu  the  hotly  long  ago,  is  a  person 
of  this  stamp  V  No!  Pater  Andreas  had  none 
ot    the   alioM'itieiiin.-.i'-.l   '|iial:tie-.      A  worthy 

tcrubie  stony  impress  on  his  cour 

.  .,■!■:.. 1  ■■!  -.ii  •;■  •  !■■  '  .  "■  'I  '■  'M.  d' 

and  in  tho  presence  of  other  prit 
dean  of  the  neighboring  cathedral  i 

which  be  owed,  a-  I  aHenvaid  lieaid, 
.  the  general  eNc.ll. me  of  ]iis  cliar- 
I-11  1.1  Ins  gieaf  modesty  in  having  re- 

better  and  in  i..T  heiicbi  i-s  than  that 

presented  flie  liOng  '■■<  a  pi  L.  -T  ubo-e  dispnsitic 

fusal.  Why  tho  Pater  had  given  up  his  former 
and  far  richer  benefice  none  knew,  but  he  had 
done  so  of  his  own  free-will,  and  his  character, 
professional  and  social,  had  all  along  been  blame- 

less.    His  health,  it  ii  true,  was  uot  robust,  and 
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\<  cwniov  cnmlii.T  had  i 

One  of  the  younger  ch-n 
n  event  that  had  lao-ly  -h 

iced,  ami  tlie  deep  and  evidently 

terest  he  felt  in  the  whole  discus- 

he  said  nothing,  and  in  a  few 

i,l-i  of  thesilet 

friend  to  give  us  also  his  opinion  on  the  subject. 
Never  shall  I  forget   the  unspeakably  sad  and 

gladly  have  given  a  world  to  he  able  to  recall  my 
thoughtless  question. 
From  this  time  it  was  my  earnest  wish  to  atone 

to  the  Pater  for  my  rashness,  and  so  far  to  ob- 

,,  .,  |„,riidh  ..|';i  bnliiant  future. 

the  bride's  parental  rout— not,  according  to  mot 
eru  fashion,  for  foreign  travel,  but  to  go  direct! 

to  the  princely  castle  of  the  young  husband  in 
neighboring  county,  where  a  splendid  recepth 

awaited  them,  'according  to  the  custom  of  tl 

family  for  centuries,'  and  in  spite  of  a  timid  ol servation  of  the  bride,  who  would  have  prcfern 

a  le-s  noisy  inauguration  of  her  new  life. 

npport 

ragtl  l1  hei 

always    pre 

the  young  eo 

-peeially  i.f  t 

'  V"iing  lady 

id  cheerful  as  1 1 
id  it  when  she  spoke 

heart.  The  presence 

especially  to  sadden  h 

i:!:::.,,:::"; 

■  pudied  back  vclieineiit- 

1  my  book ;  the  Countess  was "'''  w;|-  Ibi-luvl,  find  her  work 

ailiN,  Whlcll  wr'r.jrl;l-j,r.(||ijit)ll 

nterruption,  and  :ibnui   :iu  hour  afterward  whe 

he   master    of    the    homchold   ( l/.n.J,,^,,,* ,',/, , 

,";;..;■:!;,■ 
,|.        ,!,■       |„. 

  <h  ' 

my 

lull,.-.- 

ind  -i-ter, 

haong  ,,...,-  .t'mv.wu. \va.  luhll.t,  uhirl.  .aide..! 
rue.  ami  led  to  the  exerc .1  i.K.'e.a- 

iil.li-lii.ii- ill"  lendeiness  .11]  ni\  ].ai 
derwkin;.'..      Ala.lnr,   lu> 

rleier,  ami  f..»-  l.iillianl 
•  I'hiv- 
.,-  lea 

,„,  rani,  In-  r.illillL-,1.  I-..1- 
1  before  1 

had  led  Ihi-  seminary  nil wed  c n.eeiatii.n 

|.eii...l  when  I  entered  ; 

iia.aiiln.a-  ..I'll,  and  e.|.eei 

I   ih-  of  mi 
oivst  for  every 

»v  former  ].lay- 

ealth  of  Countess  Isov  v 

i-i.diaiillinir   d..-|.ieM:-do..lierl.oelyta. 
bade  all  -nil  f..iel....liiig.  and  ve  fider   

a '(lower'' jeen  mnde  during  my 

before  the  death  of 
it — as  he  himself  had 

,1     la:   did    1 

'  lie    «...   a 

i..[.|.y  life,   and 

eing    by    Ih.i.o 

la-    had 

iv   the  little  <  radle   with    her 

.  face  hinted  in  his  hands,  silt 

inelanehi.lv  dntv  next  fare- 
the  nnlia|.i.y  lady  villi  her 
iilllt    hiiu.elf    iviliailnlia    dial 

.1    h.ne-hii. 'een  lady  ri 

:;::;:  x 

■t.n-eious  of  all 

chamber,  Hung 

■   i,ri...|ll„,iii|.-  ea-t|e.       Dai'  ilf:u-  l:.<iy  mi 

ing  friendly  consolation. es  had  to  be  attended  to, 

n  in  the  fumily  for  con- 

ed to  me  with  no  otliur  purpose 
addros  herself  directly.     But  the  po. 

always  punished  for  her  boldness  b 

■a,.  H(.r,.  reading  had     utln  lent  inter..- 1  i 

Hlh'iiiinn  nl  biiili  ui\  gloomy  listeners, 

bnmght  weekly"  pie'kclofncw  books  fro 

rvening  in  the  ["'ginning  of  Mareji,  whe 

ed  the  castle  by  express  invitation  of  i\ 

p.-rhap- [,h    whei 

Count  had  an  in inrihlc  dislike    the  second  was 

the  placing  of  il 11  two  eollins.  the  inner  taie  be- 

ing  of  glass,  ,„,, 

'h''  ""',','.''  'Vl^'':,|he'''c|1'u':il 

f'r'nH.re'thana 

,,,,iP,n,uiei 

■d,  tberefni-e.  that   the  remain* 
1011I1.I  meanwhile  lie  placed  only 

(rilied  period  in  the  chapel,  be 

highe-t  pi   icle  of  the  castle 

randies"  hunted: 
(Hiudtliekfrvoatafakpte.     The monks  ofuneigl 
„,ring  chaster,  which  had  been 
ncestors  of  the  magnate,  held 

left,  excepting  at  mid-day  and 

between  eleven  a. 
I  one  o'clock  in  the  night,  when 
on  me  to  watch  and  pray  beshle 
■  .jK.-iiimi  l.-.i-ied  \<-v  three  day< 
the  middle  of  the  second  night. 

the  chapel,  I  heard  the  door 

vloug  lime,  then  extended  his  hand,  probably 
ate  thai  of  the  dead,  and  left  the  eha|.el  -Imv  ly 
I   .lernlv.  as  he  had  enie.e.l.       Kneelin-   a.   I 

tlie  Countess  say  soinediiiw  I.,  her 

henid  by  a'ny  other,  I  raised  my 

jam's  own  keeping. 
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more  clearly  than  at  first,  and 
P'eat  wa.<mv  horror  ni  lengtl, 

I"  i'pi^;:m /.c  i.iit-rroT.ln-ii  <m 
tlio  higher  scop  of  the  stair- 

case, and  immediateh  behind 

tlie  iron  door,  the  |,Uijv  of  ,,  ' 
<lear  dead  lady!  I  descended 
trembling,  and  when  at  length 

?"^o  speak  connectedly,  Sl 
first  words  nearly  put  nil  my 

companion*  tn  flight.  h.,t  my 

next  wnnUbn.ughr  then,  back 

iiiitlsettholirai-(.riiiii,.ni:tlieni 
to  lmmmprfi.rin.wly  against 

the  door— all  in  vain  !  ;l  lock- 
smith only  could  ellert  :.n  en- 

knelt  down  liufoct- 1 In.- hinldin^ 

the  people  following  mv  exam- 
ple, inn)   prayed   t„  God   for  a 

riddle.  The  locksmith  came 
nt  In-t.  and  fortunaielv  ho  was 
a  clever  wnikiniiii,  otherwise 

he  must  have  hecu  I  milled  by 
the  complicated  lock. 

"  jMv  eyes  had  not  deceived 

me :  near  the  door  there  lay  the 
lifeless   holy    of   the   unhappy 

left  arm,  her  teeth  had  been 

Her  face  and  hands  hore  also 
marks  of  wounds  from  the 

broken  glass  of  the  coffin.— 
While  we  stood  around,  and 

ight,  the  doctor  also  kneeling 

•TIDLY    \\ 

■  nelll    the 
i  little 

imsclf  sober,  and  would  not  let  hin: 
house.  I  dressed  myself  in  haste. 

with  the  Count    '    " 

belief  ihal  sninebn.lv.  perhaps  a  child 

himself  during  the  funeral  of  Iho  Counters. 

'LUiME  INTO   MINE." 

had  hidde 

listan,  and  during  my  conversation  with  the 
C  omits  valet  this  man  had  told  his  story  to  oth- 

ers, so  that  on  leaving  the  castle  I  found  nearly 
the  whole  household  ready  to  accompany  me  to 

the  vault.  I  thought  at  first  to  decline  this  nu- 
merous escort,  but  afterward  reflected  that  it  was 

well  so  many  should  see  the  natural  explanation 
ot  the  mysterious  occurrence.  I  therefore  or- 

dered them  to  take  a  ladder  long  enough  to 
reach  the  window  above  the  door,  through  which 
one  could  at  least  see  a  portion  of  the  inner- 
space,  the  tomb  itself  being  in  a  subterranean 

'■hainher.  In  pa-jug  through  the  m-iiddi.  ,nu- 
village  i.iir  huh:-  eruud  became  a  great  proces- 

sion.     \..i  Hi.hiiig  in  tnwi   an.,  thing  ti.  uther 

a-  we  icai-hcd  [lie  vauh  J  mv-ell  a-cciided  the 
ladder.  The  iron  bar.-  were  lar  enough  apart  to 
'■""''l'1  ""'  to  in-en  m>  he,,d  herwmi  ilimi.  and 
the  inner  \winlmi  via-  foriimntelv  open  (,-v  the 

-ake  of  venriliition.  Blinded  as'  I  u:i.  bv  the 
'"'"-'I,'  iiMMiini,  -mi,  ii   »a-  at  liiM  dinVnll  i„  .ee 

dl.-nilelly  any  Thing  utlliin;    I  Ml  I    I  m,oii  lieg.m  lu  see 

s 
and  hnlf  mnd  with 

i  side  of  the  body,  a 

and  down  the  hifih- 

•"Was'he 'killed?' 

"No— he  had  heen  thrown  and  seriously  in- 

jured. The  accident  was  followed  by  a  brain- 
lever,  which  brought  him  to  the  brink  of  the 

grave,  but  from  which  he  ultimately  recovered, 

and  left  his  home  for  years  of  forcign'travel.  He is  now  widower  for  a  second  time,  hut  has  a  male 

T hied 

I  left  my  pari: 

Thus  far  the  priest.  Some  years  later  I  visit- 
d  the  scene  of  the  above-told  tragedy.  Once 
norc  the  sable  banner  floated  on  the  top  of  the 

ate  were  draped  in  black  ;  once  more  a  funeral 

■rocession  wended  along  the  old  chestnut  avenue  ; 

■'"I    [111-  [line  Micro  llcic     llu   rnll'llls.    a  great   ulle 
■mil  a  little  one.  The  bov  had  died.  The  fa- 
'l"-r.   hi  ina.l  grief,   had  slim   himself  beside  the 

ONE  YEAR  A'JO.-tSm  Poz»,  Paoi  410. 
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A  TEXAS  HAIL-STOBM. 

Texas  is  certainly  a  great  State— territorially 
agriculturally,  and,   as  appears   l)y  the  follow™ 
statement,  it  excels  most  States  meteorologically 

/    ,'„'"';,',  «'"'"■»  "fi   fall  >: 
. '".;!',! :',';,'!  ''i'l'^"".".;",:'":",.!',",,1,"  \ ['"',  "',',..!"'"■   ■"""'■   "'■  '''''''■ '' 

''■'   in  A —   llin'dim,,.-.    ,-,,,,,[   l|I1Lr,nl„-j)nliv(?(1 

aTo^aY00"]-"?1"''^1  '"'  Ul   '■'■'I|l^'a'''  ■''■'"' !'!■' ̂li 

lug  with  cold,  and  badl)  'huatcii  i,'n '  Uir "l,  U  and 

'I   ■   v.;    it  Hi,;. in i,, i 
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■r:.%!Tti 

■        I      ■■:■  I      ■  ■  '  ■ 
,,,    wei-lie.l    l».r.  •■  Jilitl  a  hall   l»>lln.h.        Mi'"   *"> 
  ■  *  „!  two  iH.iinil-  iiinl  upward,  must  ''''y^'    , 

;',;;,::: 

■AKISIAN   lliiNulJS. 

Me~ 

Wmtiii:   A    Wn-its.  N".  '■-•'•  Brundwr. 
ccivetl  tlic  cold  medal,  and  the  only  one,  awarded 

for  the  most  ucrfect  Sewing  Machine  and  lii 

ton-hole  Machine  csliihitcd.     .1.  C.  Dioltnv,  N, 

York,  I'nitcd  States  Agent  for  the  Exposition. 

"The  only  cold  medal  for  the  manufacture  a 

utTiN  Van  Buiikn'  and  li 
>  the  wonderful  efficacy  ' 

Uthma  lieinedy  in  his  ov 

Ban-ereftormnS  *"  rsfc 
.'Uefure  I  L'et  turounh  \ 

»n-  yvere  entirely  <: 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

A  TIMELY  WARNING, 

THE  REASON   WHY, 

in  mi  win.  .  .m'lrli.nt.-  ttiv  [,,,.-[  Kiwiird  promoting  the 

!r',V;"U^h!'l,e^ll|i'|!'lliv.''ie.Cj'"iVi,|'",'1,,  -','a,' ',', 
.,..,,,.„.,.,„  11,1-  in-  in  iff.-.  IT..1.  U.L.'11A.M,I.T.JX,.,I ,,    ,   v,„L    i,,      ,.,   ,   ,■..  „i      ....   .     ,i|., i     ,.,.,  .... 

lo'nuV'c'ttl'toV..      r.   ■.'.'.  .  -    '.  .,'.'. i  .'' 

SYMPTOMS  OP  LIVER  COMPLAINT. 

,  -,.,.,„..   i  l;;;;li"l,l]--iv;  ,  .;,         ,„|,,,":l,' .:. 
S on- with  the  eicrr,.ii,.ii.|0.i.. jll,yr,;;/l,,11;;  ;■•,','",' .""ii 

I'll i-  i.,",.|.,'i.,i,.  in.  ■'''•■''■"'■/1;\';).|^^';'|\v'!"l','il,'i'i'iy 
i:;ln.,:!;;.,^iiiv.,l,^^i^.^;;:?^;;hi!::3'!;; 

through  the  pores  ,V  ili'-J  !i."l,,l"'1,1lj;,!'1,.l,|  'i'."'.'",';, !!,','!: 

^^O^Sri';,:''!:^:!!!:;;-"!;;'':,;-,-.  t.„. 

,,i  ,, ,,,„■, ,,,  i  ,,,  .,iii/nii, -I,.   i;,-ii..--n,..-  ,ii  m-'iii  ij 

,.„,1,„,.,1    li . .t.i    ll.e    -nine:    ami      v.,n'    Ii.tiiIii,  lie, 
,,,„.-■„„-..,   l„,,yiii,..-<,    ill//,,.,-,    r;«   -'.    Iai//.nic, „|    vi,,,.i,|..  II,    111.'    ,'„,■/    ,l,l'l  lie.l'l,  ,1111,1, r.-H    el  -IT'llI, 
::,,.„„..;, ,, ,,, I,,, ,„L.,.,ii, ,,„,:..  1;„i„- mill.. ii-.iii.  ii 

POSITIVE  PROOF. 

Il.iiir-eiie-^,  s(,ittiiij  i;i....,l.  I,,. .in  lull-.  A-ilnni.  ..i 

THE  REASON  WHY  I 

_]      .,„.,.  1      1         1,11  tlie-,-  i  I    r  ii  i   Ft 

Tim,:— !i,.-l  Ijeo/miug  iiileie-lAitl  1.)  In-  ewn  ,m- 

;,      ,',','    ii,    1    .     l.,.,,-|..-ll|..l..wrv,.,.,.,r.l,   l-ll'iUTI 

,'i'v,  .mil  ,  ,1'  Hi,/  Tie,,!,/-! p„.-/ible  elli,  ,„y  ;iiel 

REMEMBER  ONE  THING! 

,:irkilie-y,ii|W,.„i.-ll 

GOOD  PROOF. 

7,,-.  //,[,„,?/„„,  .V.„.  i',.,/.  (',/,.. M  ,    |i     ,,    ■-.!.:    \...,,    ,i,,..li    lue  wn-   I-.:. .TV./ 1    i 
ill',',  'h"'l',:„l   lie   11...1   elT.-.l.      SleuTly   ..le  r  I 

,,„.,„  /.It  TkiiiT-il  Hie  «h..l..  .....iill.lliTll..   -,,,,11. 
I,.,,   ,,„.,     My  !,, i-l,i„ el  nml  I  lime  -n,  Ii  ,t„ii„|,t, 
,,,„        ,1,1111,    .111.1    ll.tlli'-tV    tlllll    W.'    111'.'    I,:..'. Ill, UMTIi ,  i  ,.„,    „n,.|,.,l  „,■  !.,„,«  1.,  iviit,.  ...  ,;..".     11  n, 
,   UTill    1   1   ..rille.ll.  U,...,_..U1I,   W,     -llill    .IIT.U    T. 

V.iiii  -  very  grutefrdly,  Mahy  K  Lvo 

  J.Mnyl-. 
I  1  .'         '■     .'      ■    T    '   ■'.    -       '    '    ' 

,','.'. .Vl'llili.l  'uT  tM  Hi.''i..\vt-   ill   ll.ii'l.-'lill..  ,  Tin,, ,v       11 

I';',,'     u'.'/imi'-'iiI  i'|,tI  |.lil'..n!l.i  Cuinr.-v       !  mil     le-  i- 
,.,   ,,„     i,,!,..  ,.,:li„iT|,|.  [,,.,11  -[rangers  who  luny 

doubt  it."    

A  CASE  OF  PILES  COMPLETELY  CURED. T   In     I    .Ii..'/.     II        T     T   ,.1      1      '    '      ■'"■      '■ 

'  ..   HIT,.     I,-.-!   lilr   lll./.l,.   111'.   V.ll,   -. Til    II, I,     .'It!   IT.    ,1     ' 
j     ,   :,, |      „,,[      -TV     I     Till     III,. I- '.I_1.1V    IT, IT    ,1     III     Til      IT     |. 

,:  "lit    li'iii*' with   which  I  (treaty  suffered  are  ,■„- 

,..,'   ...I;    in, l. ..-.I    1"  l.nv   I  lin.l  lliie   ',""•  "    \ 

"iiENKFiTEn    nnt   Mui;n  than  all  the 

i:i  mi. |, II.-   -.iir   I  i  1.11  r-i  'I  Us   IIIll  LIFE." 

^JT 

.  ]...|h.M  A.  Smith,  o!  Evergreen,  AvoV'lk-  1 

tcrial  which  has  fastened  itseif  upon  the  moaUleli 

lim^  mid  air-iiassaLrcs. 
I j,  (-,„tlbl.,-tiMi1  with  the  above  cw^'Wf  have  tinoH: 

»;'.[?,'-?ih'Uy''h,l.l'i'  I'i-L-u  .'.'iiiiM'ik-ii  i-.  '■'|,;;!  l,"i1  l'1;1'.' 

hmiiiiii  r-y-tem.     i-.h],  wIium-  hand-  .->>  daintily  la-i 

fully   ..erl.-rnnai.  ivil. 

ANOTIIEH  APPEAL  TO  THE  INCURliUIJH'S. 
St.  well  knowing  the  eenerat  en-lmn  ol  the  Ain.-ri- 

iui  people  to  denoU.Ke  all  adveHiM,,-  |-h;.  -i.  ■  mi-  :.- •Imiiibn--s,"with...u!  ku.nviiiir  miy  tliniEr  at  all  in  re- 

ruey-;u-L:i«-,  No.  till  Libeity  St., 

jmey-at-Law,  No.  1G1  Broadway, 

iNa^aii  StiTi-l.NovvYi.rk  Cllv. 

York  City. 

William    Wri-ht,  Braki 
Nurvai'l'lNvhite,  Clerk 
1-'.  Duiiiisladt1M.D.,JNv i  New  York  City  Post-oftl 

Dkah  Dui:TC.n :   My 

ced  VkJ 

-   ■_-:,!(, tii-   in   il'-l'    >;■ 

herefore  ff««1J  Jj1 

I  ,11    !,.   ,Uii, 

,  \  ij.ii-,    am.! 

i  WELL  KNOWN  THROUGIIOL'T  TUIS 

(  uNTIMl.M'. 
Diseases,  m.jn.eMiK'uially 

mid  t-iH'Ces^l'id  ̂ livsii'imi 
scs,  ln.-iiiLT   I'onnci-ly  I'r.i- 
SeoiS^e/audTh7i- 

illege,  also  Physician  to 

Wilhnn  B.!I..i'it--.  Ivinvnik,  '  i.mi. 

Edvvlu  BuvliiiLraiuc,  'J'n.y,  N.  V. 
:-  u.  t.lra-.n.  UraL'-'i--t.Tr.n  N."i II ■,!■>.  v  Wil,  ox.K.ihze  Mills,  N.Y. 

Th-  LI'. .n.K.  li.M.Cn-m-y.UL'Mj-bi 
t,.\V.  L.ri),  Atti.i-iii-y-ut-Law,  No. 
•-.  S.  mi-.  •■:,  31, iL,  Si ;' ru-M r.  t^ v ilU.,  ̂  s    s    1  Ml  \ 

I    |!:...|.  -i   Vim    Kl:ij..Li!1V.-vU    ^    buh.-, 

baiiy,  N.Y. 
.T.i-./i.liAiiih'iMin,No.- 

i.ilrv  Men-ill,  Smii'iird, haiiirl  E<hV:ird=i,OCen. 
Martin   h.rker,  Ku.  kh: 

n,R(   " 

nbi.ll 

I  „i  1  \  <  Dm  n  No.  141  William  Struct, 

isii.ni'i  Vniurjiilood,  No.  83  Naaeaa  Street,  New 

■nutiis    Karhmrin,  Cheuiiit,  No.  1-?  Falton  Street, New  York  City. 

|,n  K  Van   L'.lleii.  Attoniev-at-LaW,  Uisilt.-Ioii,  N.  \  . 

Meni-v    lUei.-,  i.  lllv'aL'..,  111. 
,l..-el,ll    I'alliu.-r.  New    ll.llllb.l'LjIl,    v..  ' 
,.,-,,r--,.  II.  i'.:iie..,N,l.i-.:.l.ilii-]tv^ireel 
Itev.lra  lln—  \  I'.  ■!),'  vl  U-    N..I.  .. 
|:,  ■■    \\,-ie,    le.uiilali.WeH   Sand  Lake.NA, 

Uev.lhiiiyKiiiiball^Ne.  :i  Leekman  Street,  Nl^ 

yStreet,Ne\vYorkCity 

GAINS  TWENTY  POrN  US  IN  TUHr.i:  MnNl'li- 

f  CYilmiilms,  Geor-in 

I   have   ai-juaii-iteil  1 

,-,.,,„. ,]ir-    1    e'-tl'hl     Hut     lie    on     'he    I'll    I-  "■!,'-|)I1'|'.1 '(jL '  , 

i',.' '    ■  ,  >  ■■"■'■': 'l  '■'    o'     '"   !l 

"  MONEY  NOT  THROWN  AWAY." 
MivJ.d)Cu.-lert,nn»:ilivUl.;,M.,liloluCo.,l''i..«'|     ' 

fliUahlTtakbi^lt'l  I 

""'''    ■|M"'  ■  Wh'-""     .''i'm'",',   i   'hh.il"-  ''','i'l"l  ■«■■" 

^'ir!!w'!,'\v'..''''ii'v1''   ■;'■'  ' "'■ '■'"'■'>  lhiK'Vl"I,"i",MM 

„  .lWa>,  ior  l  leeeivedgreat  benefit— indeed,  i  m« 

"'■DOES  NOT  DEEM  IT  NECESSARY  TO  SEND 
Mrs.  Margaret  Nell i.-,  ol  E:.-lc  ̂ -^;;  *^\  t,\ 

U-,,!('l.eM    a.    lllM   1         h.        /...-.    •■■     ■       '■■  ■ 
audi  do  not  deem  it  uetessary  to  send  tor  any  "'l 

WHEN  DOCTORS  DISAGREE,  WIIO  SHALL  DE 

Mies  Mary  C.  Webster,  of  Pilelicr,  
Belmont  «-<• 
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iCffel^^u?^ 

•>  CHEERFULLY  RECOMMENDS  HER  FRIENDS." 

-•previous  to  my  (akin-  y.,nr  remedies  H^'i„H. ble  to  do  any  of  my  work,  and  couldluoi  sit  in,  ,,hlv  u 
i.ortion  el  i he  timr.  I  .■ :,.«  sav  truthfully  and  .mr.'ie 
Iv  Mint  voir-  medicine  mid  ml  vice  have  been  of  the 
neatest  Vnerit  to  ,no;  and  I  have  cln-.-rtLtll v  re.om- 
mende,  v,m  to  tll.U  ,»,  my  fiiends:  us  |l;lvi;  IICC,i,d 
medical  advice  aud  treatment." 

A  CURE  OP  SALT  RHEUM  AND  SCROFULA. 

"HER  STORY  IS  S/ion  ' 

Carrie  E.  Phillip 
hauuu  Co.,  Pa.,  all 

'■  As  'for  myself,  my  slory  is,  soon  told:  I  am  wel 
■.■■■■mi.  M^iks  t.>  ;!,,■  l...,nl  -mi. I  N.'iir  iiiedkiiies.     I  he 

My  Bufferings  from  the  lattci  Se  (Inoldeiit  I  bi 
keve,  to  tin.-  former)  h-.'it  intolerable.     I  can  not  ex 
press  iny  thanks  to  you  ft,,-  what  you  have  .ion,-  |o, 

  i'-'l     while    (Imiiil'    It         li.id    mil    In-    *   ■    i-.'»   mln 

"FOUND  HIMSELF  A  SOUND  MAN." 
Mr.  0.  D.  luinau,  of  North  Chemung,  Chemung  Co., 

"Throe  years  n ■_'<■>  I  wa--  suffering with  a  severe  case 
1  I  Li  i   1     t         i  ,|  |      ,|  |  }n    |  i   , 

I  found  mi  -.-IT  „ 
-Mil  lor  mv  Hit.-,  and  -lie  fxp.-ri- 
I  now    make   n[.|du  alum    l.ii-    mv 

daughter,  &c,  Ac.            J 
HAS     LEARNED    FROM    EXPERIENCE    THAT 

IN    THE    WAV    uF 

415 

i  seuuor  u,y  wife,  ;„„,  . 

MATCHLESS 
j-.l:     Whii 

'"'i-   I    I  "    I  '•■-'  e-   1    I  rVl.i.n,-!,.,.      |  :,.',■     lit 
Hand  in  the  way  of  your  matchless  remedies." 

"HAD  OFTEN  PASSED  THEM  BY  AS  A  H(JM- 

M    r    i       I,         1   |  H    )  n 
.ililKli-rl.  .„,,!  y..ii,  iml.l.ii.Ml,],.],. 
I.    Hl.,1    I    ,|„„1|,|    ■„|.|,„„|,,1    ...    ,,„„ 

"-'iT'i',.,  1 1 , ' ! i .'.'', 

lieved  as  almost  to  forget  mv  ibnm-i- 1 

,'"r_-.-[  mv  on!. -I.N'. In.--  I.,  i-oii.  nm-  luV'.-r  to  (  In" the  remembrance  of  v.mr  name. 
Truly  youre,  Artuck  W.  Haeve 

CONSUMPTION  CAN  BE  CURED. 
DOVE  MORE  GOOD  THAN  ALL  THE  FUVMOIANS. 

Mrs.  Cathariue  ADiicrsuti,  of  Southampton,  Du 
Co.,  l^,  writer  F       ' 

"  Vutu-  inedi,  iues  have  worked  wonder*  in  mv  rv 
Previous  to  taking  yum      fine, he-   1   liu.l  do.ti.n--d  « 

J  I  'I  [I    I  I   1 

hilt   to    U..1    pil],)i.-e.        I    Was   etllltim.at    to    mv   |K.(l   |or 
iimuilis,  M.ii-liL-.i  ..-uiitini.i.ih-,  tin..!  nii-cd  -real  cma: 
ties  of  matter.  Mvthroa'  »  :,-  swHI,-d  ,„n  ,„■„,!-,-  ,- 
■viiij    my  ..-hi]-..  and.   my  -nir.'nnLJs  won-   nu.i-t  int..-i 

beforeTfouir0"
  y° 

'   Vi.>i    I!  Wj;  |;i;E\  Tlll-I  MEANS  OP  SAVING 
MY  LIFE." 

Dr  Hamilton.  Westfielo,  N.  Y„  April  215. 
I'l  \u  Mk      1  have  I'-fd  neaily  nil  the  medicine  you 

'■'"  to  eo  about  willi  a  enne,  mid  sometime-   will 

""".l  ̂   "!,.".'l'.'i:^|!r',,|"l    !,a"  '",  ''I1''/     i""""'   l"" 

mi-  and  (ui'ce  omul  I  diil.Wii't.!  M,].|!!,r,!» 

A  vOICE  FROM^TnE  WEST-CATARRH  AND 
Mr-.  Ahiuail  M. 

e  taken  your  medici .  I.'.l,   'Ml. I   ,  :.n 

grave.    Now  I  nit  n 

LIVER  DISEASE 
CURED. 

Mr.  George  W.  Crocker,  of  South  Valley,  Otsego  Co., 

"I  have  n-ed  a  pnrlkm  ofiiic  nifdieiaes  pr.-iniicd 
forme,  and  am  much  tr.aiiik-d  in  int. .1111111-  v..n  Unit 
I  have  LMincd  twenty  per  cent,  in  herillh.  ll  is  sur- 

prising to  me,  as  I  had  not  seen  a  well  day  lor  t.n 
ye.o^  previous  to  applym-  to  you.  I  consider  yum 
iL-mL-...lte.-  tn.ny  wonderful.'^ 

A  SAD  CASE,  SURELY  t 

YEARS'   STANDING 

:  1    -.:  ,, 

'    ■!:■ I'!,-.- 
it.  ;'.,i!.;,' 

•if  roar  lemefliesw ■■"        1  [Jill.k  01. ■■  1  .  ■-.'  p  1.  !;  i_-.-  ..|   v„iir  n-jueities  will 
■  !     ■'    V. II    Will    I,.',!    I,,,,,,    Uie.lLMIll, 

,1'y.m  hnvc  h,-ei.  ti„    m.-.m,  (nmler  the  hl.-in^  of 
■;i;    "  my   life.      Mv   failli   i-   fiillj    e- 

■  io]„.  with  ;,m  '.tise.-i-e  10  which 

I..:  -„h m!':';'!1,.':1.1!  ;!;  i"'..'^', 

Truly,  your  life-long  friend,  S ui eon  Mc Cord. 

A  LADY'S  LIVER  AND   IHUEsTIYE  OlKiAXS 
CURED. 

Prof.  Hamilton.        Wkbdbpout,  N.  Y.,  April  13,  I80T. 
three  quarter.--  ,.f  tl,.-   p;l.  k 

^^£o^ce
!Cwhoi 

1       ' ' 

11  '-    :  '-■':!   ola','.' 

-live   ,.1'L'in-  :    and   leal    I      

,'  rl.-.ily   vi.-itiu-j   11. e  (<>  sr''  and 
•   skill,   r,'liiail.i,._'    I  tint   "  Pr..- 

nlle.  "'      '     Trulyyours,   '  "^'"Vlr.';  l)"'i.A  VhlivV.!^ 
HOW  GRATEFUL  THE  RESTORED  ! 

FBENOnjOWN   HrrDTETlLON  Co.,  N.  J.,| 

UHUd,-  |u,   the  gr'-al    bel'i.'ut  derh  vd'ivoliMhrir  u'!e. 

,..,„l,l,'l 

t  and  bilious  colie,  v,i,.,n   ,1  i.,„. 

"','  ,;",' 

anllm.M 

Sft"* 
l''nrte,oi..  ;;'.:.i2i'";ii"nVm!i 
tl-    l-liv-i.  tan    alt, a-    :   Hi.-r.   will 

douhun 
taking! i.   vUiK-h     wa--     taken    as   ,.ln  ■■«■(  i.-rl 

i«"  or  tin-,'--  d:,\   -,    1   l,r-.-.i.   rtlT.l 

tineut,  1. 11    i    am    r.,iiv:neei.l    von 
n.;.-   ,  ami  .an  do  what  you  ciaiu, 

try   your   retiie-iie--.      As  ymi    kimw,  we  sent   for  yolir 

Since,  In-r  hark  iastron..-,  ;,n.l  lea  iinens  ■,  ii.dilv  o.-l 
•ireii-lli  lino.-  relumed.      A-.-wn  al.la.k  ̂ he  hiid  was 

pose  she  could  not  have  lived' I011-,  hm  for  tin-  tiiuelv njterfereii'-e  of  y.uir  wonderful  skill.  To  God  he  the 
praise;    for  so  speedily  and  miracul.iti-lv  ha\e  vonr 
remedies    e,  oik.ai    tii.,1     I   ,an   hul    r'-r,a;,,,/e   you   as  ail 

-  ..I  Divine  p.-vo-r  in  re-ni   „v  il.-a 

0  evidence  given  above,  1 

nsou  for  doubting  the  fact 

Haw      he-ila 

ARCHITECTURAL 
XRON  WORKS, 

FOURTEENTH  STREET,  m-nvcE*  AVENTJES  B ".»  C,  NEW  YORK. 

D.  D.  BADGER,  President. 

N.  CHENEY,  Vice-President. 

F,ro-i„o(Jf  Buildings  of  every  description,  and  ev-' 

:ry  kind  of  Iron  Work  for  Building  Purposes,  also  for 

Science  Advances. 
As  soon  as  an  article  purporting  to  be  of  utility  has 

B.  IIOMP AS   HAMII.TOIV,  M.B., 

Campaign  Sleeve -Buttons. IMITATION  IVORY. 

Perfect  Likenesses  of  Grant  and  Colfax, 

tl  ,...  per  ]n,i,-.    s,.„i  r,-,,,-,',,,  r,v,.'j|„  ui'pn,,.. 

EVERY  MAW  HIS  OWN  PRINTER. 

|, „,,;.,, ,- 
DAVID  WATS. IN.  . 

1  iv,. :.'„,. 1,  Hi,-;, 

nine  was  freely  administered  for  the  chills.    At 

HOSTETTER'S  STOMACH  BITTERS 
!i  Hi.ldw*   I  ,„,',„irc  new  system  of  healing 
Inaugurated.  The  beneficial  onecls  of  this  inval- 

le  preparation  were  .,;  ,.,i,e  aLkao,vle,lee,l,  „„d 

eral  poisons  suffered  -,i  tink  kito  that  obscurity 

mlly  wonbleM,  while  UOSTETTER'S  hits  proved 

J  watched  the  steady  progress  of 

HOSTETTER'S  STOMACH  BITTERS 

ARCHITECTURAL  DEPARTMENT  OF  THE 

Novelty  Iron  Works, 
Nos.  77  nnd  83  Liberty  Street, 

C£4  Broadway,  K.  Y. 

TpMf'I.uVMI'i.NT  \V.<  .."Im  :  ..'i.i.;,d,.y-u  inojU-.  ■'. 

■■■J  ■:„■'■'■  m;.  V.V".  \,\;,lAddrv«JAM£SrJ/RA.\i) 

A    (.i.lliddefonl.  Me. 

hentun  . 

S325  S 

quately  express  my  rratmule  ami  |..v.     I  wi-h 
I-uLjIisIi   this,  and   -j.ir-ad   it    far   and  near.     I  d   .. 
mv  solemn  duty  to  all  atliifted  with  thi.a  i.wlnl  imiknly 
to  do  all  in  my  power  lo  make  known  to  them  tl 
;,;,,:,;/,„,„;   i„,(i    if  any  if all, I    the    anlln-lili.  dv 

!    WhenlVddc 

illne   not,  al.it-   lo   _na    old    ,,|    „,-,    i„d.'.,      I    ■.■,.,      a 
in    Ni-.-irly  ev.-ry  jojin,    I    ih.  ,u-.-  Hi    I    ,v..iil,l   111-    ... 

ami    had    ..   die-. I    s,-w-i,N-eii    j   id-,    iui.l    1    lte\, 
better  health  in  my  life  than  I  have  i-ii|.,y.'d  i 
,,  t    i     in   nib       Mnj  i      IN'       niniud)ui< 

'   A  NOBLE  EXAMPLE. 
Anna    Hay,   of  llnnf-     Corners,   Cortland    C 

your   remedies,   |oi 

aillTctcd  Willi  the  i- 

Old  and  Reliable  Fall  River  and  Newport  Line 
BETWEEN 

NEW  YORK  &  BOSTON. 
m-  Passengers  by  this  route  are  nesnred  of  a  comfortable  night's  rest  on  boats  combining,  with  the  best 

sea-going  qualities,  speed,  eleeant  furnishings,  and  a  table  supplied  with  the  best  the  market  affords. 

THE   SPLENDID   STEAMBOATS 

NEWPOET,      and      OLD    COLONY, 
Capt.  WM.  BBOWN,  Capt.  A.  N.  MILLER, 

ALTERNATE  DAILY  (SUNDAYS  EXCEPTED), 

Leaving;  New  York  from  Pier  28,  North  River,  Foot  of  Murray  Street,  at  5  P.M. 

MEALS    FURNISHED    ON    THE    EUROPEAN    PLAN. 

This  is  the  only  DIRECT  ROUTE  for  NEWPORT,  FALL  RIVER,  TAUNTON. 

NEW   BEDFORD,  MARTHA'S    VINEYARD,   MIDDLEBORO',  tile    BRIDGE- 
WATERS,  PLYMOUTH,  and  ALL  TOWNS  ON  CAPE  COD,  aud  NANTUCK- 

ET.   Fares  always  aB  Low  as  by  any  other  Line. 

FOR  FURTHER  PARTICULARS  INQUIRE  OF  THE  AGENTS, 

E.  LITTLEFIELD,  72  Broadway.  New  Tork. 
Ns»-  Yoisk,  June  ao,  isos.  W.  H.  BULLOCK,  Supt.  0.  C.  &  N.  E.  E.,  Boston. 
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A  New  Discovery. 
■■■  ■■  ■      crbyUeTyTERoi  TflLEGBAJH 
without  Die  p.»><il,i]iry,>t  their  being  rend  by  anyone 

Fl'iHl'l.Ll!;s  'sKr!i-'-TK\<"l ['i'N«  'JiVf-TKll    (.ii'Tfy: 

r.'e'.'i'|,i"'.i"r'l'  I  n-i  1 1" '  V',','.  I  l"  ..'tVl'i  T,'e  i,','„"  ,'■„'  „"" 
or,  for  *5,  Fifteen  Charts  tn  one  address,  [,,,-tivuil' Compel,  in  Aeonts,  either  ladies  or  _ehtleriion,  wanted 
in  every  eily,  town   i  eonnty  in  the  Uniteti  Statea 
and  '■   lit      Send  Matn;.  for  .  in  alar.     Apply  t,,  „r 

CONSULAR  SEAL 

CHAMPAGNE, 

TOMES,  MELVAIN  J 

Presidential  Campaign,  1868. 
NOW  is  the  TIME  for  AGENTS  to  mnke  MONEY. 
Sample  lot  of  twelve  different  elegant  styles  of 

..i:  -  i    ■..<  ..,  i  \\  \i    :....-■..,  .         ,ir        . 

postpaid  on  receipt  uI'^miii.    Also  in  press,  and  will in'    iv.nlv    .Una-    Pn!i,  ,/,.-    '.Y-tn-    unti    I  \i/W    fiunjui,,,,! 
Si>ii<i*i.t,  hrimuil   or  new  and  original  Soiil'^   fur  I  lie 
<.':iiit].;u_-ji.  adapted  t..  ]„,r, ill:,,  jiirjs.      Price  '25  Cents 

Also,  i;„rl,-\~:  E-Ud.ui  llhistrat.-'i  Cfi>i>j><ti<ii<  Lifs  ,.f 
Grant  ,oi'l  r,,lf,,x.  with  Rrpublh-an  I'luli'.nn  ami  f7i>,N 

"'"  .!/.(■'/.•/■  specially  pertinci  "  "  "' Can-.  S.'ii!  j...-lj.  in I  ..it  r.  ■ 

'    -vrrv  where       Libera'   ' _ .  W.  HITCHCOCK,  S 

Hcadquartei    " 

■JO  Cent.-.     Sent  puistpai 

h:iiiI..-[.   ..'In    when-       Liberal   il ""     "COCK,  .NSprin,   Si.,  N.V. 

Jill   killdrjof  C;llll[>  ll:.ll    Cm.  id 

SPJNSJ8ADCES  |C1!§ 

\fSuMARKT  I  "J 

.  if?*  ay  ST    %rf 

IN  BATHER   TOO  MUCH  HASTE  TO   GET 

nriDUAL.    "  I  Bay,  ole  fello',  what'll  you  charge  to  take  m< 

*'Tlio  Ten  Is  itllgUtlrr  tlinu  tlie  Sn'or.l." 

niTirfJitti  fik 
DO  NOT  VEAli  OUT. 

A  SlNQLB  OHE  WILL  LAST  A  LIFETIME. 

BY  THEIR  USE 

THE  LABOR  OF  WHITING  IS  REDUCED, 

Greater  Uniformity  is  Obtained. 

Ease,  Elegance  and  Beauty  arc  acquired 

mm,  PLUM  AM  PROFIT  CONSULTED. 

.TueUeut,  Cheapest  and  moat  Durable  Instru- 
ments for  Writing  ever  used. 

SENT   BY   MAIL  SAFELY. 

I  TRAVELING  AGENTS  EMPLOYED. 

A.    MORTON, 

iTOHK. 

The  New  American 

CORNET  and  BAND  INSTRUMENTS. 
Louis  Sohreiber'B  Patent— with  Water-ValveB. 

DETEST 
TONED,  tub  MOST 
POWERFUL,  TiirEAS- 

"     11  I.  OWN,    Tint 

DRUMKENNESS  CURED 

TARRANT'S 

THE  AUTOMATIC 

i  :\     l;._-h!-    !■■,     .  ,i.  .    ,■•,.;.■[,: 
M.I..    N-w    \-,Y,   <-ilv   and    \ 

'(.LNEriAL   Ai.LNT  J 

WELLINCS 

TRY 
B.  T.  BABBITT'S  TOILET  SOAPS, 

MADE  FROM  PURE  VEGETABLE  OILS. 

It   ■,..,.    ■     ..■'   l.-.j.  IhisToilet  Soap,  end 

"   '     FACTORY. 

"''  '"''  "a,'l'l!n;i',ll'.|j'\v''-t'i'l',eel.  N\»-"y.I'k" 

GREAT    NATION  A  I     1    I1IFAI  ORK     < '  I  p. DEPOTS: 

No.  all  Courtlamll  si.,  tied  No.  '_>:.(  Iltoad- 

"""  '  "l.  Y  «'.  N  '[VlVl  >i-'l  lia'tV''  A  J.  'n'l  -. 

PLANCHETTE 
This  new,  wonderful,  and  Jim 

PRINCE  &  COS. 
AUTOMATIC  ORSANIS 

i-ai-iv  t iiousanctarenowmuse 
BUFFAULNV.  CHICAGQlILL 

HOUSE-FURNISHING  OUTFITS! 
Refrigerators,   Meat   Snfes,  Tabic  Cutlery,   Silyci 

lihited  Ware,  Cokine:  Utensils, 

CHINA  AMD  GLASS  WARE, 

BASSFORD'S, 
CLOTHING!   CLOTHING!   CLOTHING! 

A  NEW   TABLE    KNIFE! 

Made;    :■  h.  ..vih    |.|:i:r,.l  uilb  , 

;-Pi  ut.l  Kmik  Oi  n.].i;n  n..j:  ,' 

Davis  Collamore  &.  Co., 
Importers  of  China,  Glass,  etc. 

,';.  Broadway  (four  Jimrj  ln.-l.nv  ['.loome  Street). 

AGENTS  WANTED. 
MONEY  can  be  made  very  rapidly  by  selling  our 

PRESIDENTIAL  CAMPAIGN  CHART, 

o-ivine  excellent  likenesses  of  GRANT  and  COLFAX, 
Portraits  of  all  the  Presidents,  the  Platform,  Letter.- 
of  A.ee|,tanee,  and  Valuable  StatisiKtil  Matter,     lee 

H.  II.  LLOY'D  &  CO., 

New  Spring   Goods 
FOR   GENTLEMEN. 

ROMAN  SCARFS  AND  TIES, 
HOSIERY  AND  GLOVES, 

UNION  ^ljD^lMS, 
INo.    637    Broad-way. 

i  COinls.      Stores:   4S!>  I 

::,:;\f::: 

33." 

One  Ounce  of  Gold 
wnn>c.  L'iven  for  every  ..mice  of  li. I n ll.-r.iU. -n  found  in 

the  "Aroma"  is  saved,  and  the  CoiTee  pre-ents  a  rieh, 
..■lossy  appeurame.  Every  hiinilv  j-lnnild  use  it,  us  it 
in  lifi.en  tr.  twenty  prr  emt.  .-tr.m^.T  than  nther  pure 
"Coffee."  One  Can  in  ever\  twrutv  contains  a  Cm: 
Dnr.i.vr.  <iRi:i:M.A.  .,.  F.irral,-  everv  where,  ifyonr _T.ii.-r   (l..e^   not  keep  t 

>,  CO,  07,  OS  OH,  70,  72,   am 
Street,  New  York. 71    W;i:-]j"m;_toi 

f-ATuN'S  OINTMENT  « 

Live  in  My  Heart 

li-.r.AM  ..i-  rni:  Dai.l-Wai.t/kb-Goiifrfy  .     .     . 

II  VflO_  I 

i   Baikward  Arehes,  e 

iers.  One  gross  in  twelve  contains  a  &~i<-ittirir 
it  Pen.  One  dozen  .S". . W  /v,i.s  (a^-..rh-d  jn.iiiit-)  and 
ent  Ink-cetaininc  Penlnilder  inaii.'d  ..n  re.-eiu.  of 

A.S.ilAiishh.tl'.i.,  Ill  and  IKi  William  St.,N.Y. 

I $10011  for  any  machine  thai  will  -<■»■  ■,  ,(<■■>, er.m.-.r.'l.eauniiil.ormnreehwie-H'.tmtli 
ourf..     It  make-  the  "Ehe-'ie  Lock  St  it  el 

fVom*7PMo%00peVin'  i  ...i  .:;'.-.  ■  "  .  '■  .".. 
dress  SECOMB  &  CO.,  PITTSBUHGh/p™,  orBOS^ 
CAUTION.— Do  nol  he  iinposeil  upon  hy  other  jeir- 

tie-.  i-almim:  ofl"  worthle-;  eaM-iron  niaihine.-,  un.ler 
the  same  name  or  otlieiwi-e.  Ourw  is  trie  only  genu- 

ine and  really  practieal  eheap  machine  inainifaetiired. 

pHANIi'S  AjMEKICAN 

\N.V',\"i  i."" 

Musical  Boxesi 
i-jiinti  iTo.       Uvl-i-v    vantiv    .-f 'tile"  n-'^esl    a.-ermipa: 
inrlltM     V.iix    !■..■[. -[-■•     ,t    fl.-i!   ,i    \.'|.f.    ,    u-u-.,    ,,,   I 

They  an-   line  ornament 

Lam-  (ii[.  .-lair-),  New  York.     Musical  l'i..\e<  n  paiied 

GRANT  &  COLFAX. 
CAMPAIGN  EDITION. 

The  Liyes  of  GENERAL  ULYSSES  s.  GRANT  and 
IIUN    SriU'YLF.lt  t  ill.  FAX,  yitlte  till   Uomple 

'       1RANTAN 

,  Oue  Dollar  iu  Cloth, 

Superior  Imitation  Gold  Hunting  "Watches. THE  OROIDE  WATCH  FACTORY. 

linn.-.      For  a'l^.raraii......  dm  .itn.n  v.  and  Um--  Iln-v  have   ne\'-r t   .-.iiial.-.l   liy   wai.  In-  .  ...-loi:'    in.'  Mm.'-  ;is   inn.  h.     Eri'-li  "i.e 

e   Can   have  an    ex.  t'llellt  I    1  |       1    m       )  |  1   a-         I    I         Imn.  as   „  II 
I:.-..    '    M-..  in-,. hie  i  h.oi!-,  a-  w.-i]    ■■  ..■  Hi   ■.[.-..  1.1    1 1  ■  a  ,,--!■ .  ■ ...     I.   {•  s.'   any  part  ol  the 

!.  COLLINS  &  CO  ,  37  and  39  Nassau  St.,  N.  Y.,  Opposite  P.  O.  (up  stairs). 

.     -,  tliattbeynreoii.  A jre.it:..     We  will  siah'  in..-,i  |,..siJi\L-l>  tlmt u.    .  :,,,.     ..    I,..    \  -.  ..'■      ili.l  II      'no     ni.    .1-.    .!...--  ..r  ..!••  lo.il..-  Ui..  jdr  ;    ruli-i  oui  all',    I  In-i  ■  |.-|-f.'seutaUOn--  a!'- 
i.iIm-     The  limine  OnmieU  .t- -]„-  .auouly  he  ..ht.uned  In  >.r.|.-riiitr  directly  from  ue. 
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MUSIC  AT  THE  WHITE  HOUSE. 

to,  Iho  crowds 
While  Holl-en 
,i-.,l  ,i  few  ii,   

feZu*edTVre?^r.° 
,;.•„,;:!„  II,,'- ,,,„„ 
llltioils  fe-llt)l<T   III 
nonudcs  of  1'iiris 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 
Saturday,  July  4,  1808. 

E®-  Wt  are  happy  to  announce  that  we  shall 

shortly  begin  in  Harper's  Bazar  the  publication 
of  "The  Sacristan's  Household,",!  new  Love 

Story,  rhhly  illustrated,  by  the  Author  of  "  Ma- 

bel's Progress,"  "Ami!  Margaret's  Troubles," 
etc.,  which  can  not  fail  to  interest  and  Might  the 

i  men,  and  contemptuous  disdain  of  equal  I  instantly  restored  t 

Union  and  could  re, 

r.  as  thesole  hope  of  the  Democratic  puny   !   the  subject  thin,  ii  I 

lull  he  would  he  Milling  ,„ 

•  the  Slates,  by  saying  bow 
I  to  decide.     The  nomiua- 

frnge 

parly  in  [he 
•outheni  Slates. 

im  probable,  for 

ed  and  sutler  the  doom  it  has  prepared  for  it 

self.     Jt  has  taught  its  followers  to  despise  tin 

overnment  might 

icm  individually, 

each  offender  be 

ellow-  offenders. 

3  right  whatever. 

it  had  also  given 

representation  in 

oil  sides,  and  an 

THE  TROUBLES  OF  TAMMANY. 

ALTHOUGH  the  chief  Democratic  jourr 
in  the  city  of  New 

staled  thai 

mill  clear, 
the  Demo- '1   tin   of 

of  equal   rights,  hv  which he  Union  is  being 

rapidly  restored  with  rich  p 

national  prosperity.    The  more  sagacious  Dem- 

10  long  and  angr) 

ng.     They  would, 
tlicielore,  acknowledge  thei defeat  and  try  to 

Id.     But  how  per- 
sonde  the  reallv  ignorant  la k  and  file  of  tlieii 

party,  which  ihev  have  taug 

is  a  political  equal  1    How  c try  on  a  Presiden- 

must  bo  suppressed,  and  eve y  Democratic  trn- 
i   ui  forgotten,  and  with  a candidate  who  is 

■  uliticalb,  illusinous  solely s  a  victorious  foe 

ire,  and  nominated  i 

ul.l    only 

Grant.     The  positive  element  of  the   party 
would  undoubtedly  prefer  Mi  Pendleton;  but 

the  other  part  may  insist  that,  if  they  are  to  sur- 
render their  whole  policy  and  tlieii  man.  there 

must  he  a  compromise  upon  the  candidate,  and 
bo  secure  the  nomination  of  a  person  of  n 

dividual   prestige  like   Mi.  Hendricks, 

would  arouse  uo  enthusiasm  and  poll  m 
the  regulai  party  vote.      The  Convention 
dcr  the  circumstances,  is  sure  to  be  a 

amusing  and  a  very  instructive  assembly. 

'SCISSORS,  IF  I  DIE  FOE  IT!" 

i.     The  President  of  the  United  St 
aiest  illustration  of  this  good  lady, 

i   once    more    retorted    upon    Congress, 

ors,   if  I  die  for  it  I"     Ketuming    ilie 

Slate  could  secede  or  has  seceded  ;  consequent- 

ly she.  is  in,  with  all  the  rights  of  all  the  other 
Siuies  rhat  never  tried  to  secede. 

This  is  just  where  his  Excellency  comes  to 

the  ground.  For  if  Arkansas  has  now  all  the 

rights  of  nny  loyal  State  she  had  them  dur- 

ing the  war  and  when  it  ended ;  and  if  'Con- 

gress has  no  right  to  meddle  with  her  organi- 
zation now,  the  President  had  no  right  to  med- 

cratic  hostility  to  the  legislation  of  reconstruc- 

tion. The  ridiculous  plight  in  which  it  leaves 

tho  loyal  people  of  the  United  States  is  evident. 
Their  common-sense  has  rejected  it;  and  while 
the  President  solemnly  reiterates  it  at  every 

opportunity,  the  shrewder  Democratic  chiefs 

are  slyly  trying  to  hedge.  But  if  the  President 
holds  Tast,  who  knows  bat  ho  may  compel  those 

chiefs  to  accept  him  as  their  necessary  and 
logical  and  inevitable  candidate? 

ENGLISH  POLITICS. 

)israeli  intends   to   dissolve  Pm 

lid,  when  the  i 

out  coming  to  i 
But  he  now 

,lli.,.„el,o.„ 

Prime  Minister  is  an  unimportant  question 

compared  with  the  other  and  vital  one,  whether 

reform  in  Englaud  can  move  so  rapidly  and 

wisely  as  to  nvoid  revolution.  The  political  in- 
stitutions of  England  are  perilously  far  from 

embodying  the  political  convictions  of  the  peo- 

ple.    The  task  of  the  statesman,  therefore,  is 

tions.     But  this  involves  a  hold  and  swift  ,,,!]_ 
'  for  which  the  consen 

.ry   holders    of  power 

'rince  of  Wales  would  1 

rful  and  organized  class 

pi  op., 

A  WORD  WITH  THE  SOLDIERS 
AND  SAILORS. 

"We  trust  that  General  Franklin  and  thc 
thcr  soldiers  who  are  to  meef  in  convention  ic 

ipport  the  nominations  made  by  iho  Tammany 
invention  will  not  forget  to  remember  the  at- 

"  I  party  wh: 

was  n  policy  of  King  and  Laz.aioni,  of  s 
i  slave  lords  an, I  Northern  luiniigvuuls. 
dclerniiiu.ti   ,.   ve   I  he  election   1 

i  now  voices  arc  eligible  reveal,  his  ,1b 

itrol  the  mi, -s  oi  iho  new  coo-.i  liucuce- 

glish 

Ul.l  b. 

imagined.     It  is  indeed 
and  trained  ] 

ly  engaged  in 

torce  ana  treedom  that  are  almost  unknown  i 

this  country  without  a  corresponding  intere; 

such  intellectual  activity.  There  is  a  party  o 

Independents  as  well  as  Presbyterians  in  til 

present  political  movement;    a  party  of  th 
clubs  as  well  as  the  Girondists. 

Its  bold  by 
strong  up 

the  Engl' 

ers.  It  i, 
Frederic 

state  with  accuracy.  It  is  allied 

e  intelligent  Fenian  leaders,  and  1 

policy  in  regard  to  all  public  quest 

sit  of  Power"  be 
!  Trades  Union  ii 

the  control  of '  i 

lollinciit  and  oiguni/aiion'o sngbsl,  volunteers  of  to-da 
iunrdof  the  Bourgeoisie  in 
ime  in  France. 

Doubtless,  also,  in  surve 

alciihiting  all  the  chances,  \ 

"I   wish   lo  trust  bis   place 

Louis  Philippe's 

ing  the  field  and 

1  to  the  sympathy  of  the  country. 

at  bra 
e  soldiers 

do  not  tight when  resistau 

Theq 

nestion  to 
be  decided, 

e  Coop 

,1     IllStilUl e  Conventio 
of  soldiers  u 

kelyto 
led  by  then  a 

to  the  Sou 
though 

the  Repu 

ust  tn. 

Jisi,  licet 

d  portion  c 
f  the  Southe 

md  allies  of  the  Union  soldiers  during  the  war 

hall  now  be  entirely  subordinated  to  their  ene- 
nies.  Do  the  soldiers  and  sailors  about  to  as- 

emble  really  believe  that  the  party  of  which 
/allandigham,  Pendleton,  and  Seymour  are 

ecognized  lenders,  and  whose  policy  is  pre- 

cribed  by  these  leaders, -is  a  party  worthy  of 

he  sympathy  of  Union  soldiers  ?  Let  us  look ack  a  little. 

In  the  summer  of  18M  the  great  final  cam- 

aigns  were  prosecuted.  Grant  in  Virginia, 
nd  Sherman  in  Georgia  and  the  Carolines, 

ere  moving  toward  victory.  But  the  hour  of 

■iuniph  was  delayed.    The  public  expectation, 

;  soldiers  and  sailors  noi 

tic  meeting  in  Pbiladel 

to  expel  Mr.  Harris,  of  I 
House  of  Representatives,  b 

mighty  would  never  permit 

s  offered 

iredly  ( 
lot    deceive    Hie    English 

e"slUf''n"'n,orc'   '""■" i-''l,   ii]'tiu  ignorance,   like  ; 

The  Ne.v  York  Ze< 
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Judge  Daly  thorn 

uilitj  of  peace  nnd 
through  a  eomproi 

and  the  Alldersonvillc  jailers  Mould  have 
Te  Deum. 

Mayor  GuCTimt,  in  the  proud  autum 
1864,  refused  to  rejoice  over  your  victories, 

you  suppose  they  were  welcome  to  the  pa 
ism  of  tlu.se  who  elected  him?  How  doe: 

party  propose  to  secure  those  victories?  By 
jiKiiine  ahnut  Slate  n-liK  and  delivcritia:  your 

without  approving  it.     But  for 
\s  been  steaddy  identified  with 

;  opposition,  and  has  furnished  i 

huil   or  iu>piri'd   by   that   c;onenuis  faith 

■xpediemy  :is  well  ii<  ju-li.-L-  of  equal  pul 

can  minister  in  England,  which  is  to  impr 

English  opinion  with  the  conviction  that  t 
settlement  of  our  d.fflculties  is  the  result 

a  purpose  as  earnest  and  a  feeling  as  piofon 
as  those  which  conquered  tho  rebellion  and  i 

stroyed  slavery.     How  different  tho  effect  a 

By  the  foulest 
lies.  Haveyo 

■guns  called  yo party, 

iew  of  its  approaching  National  Conveiilii 
tight   to   be    enough    to   satisfy   the   count 

<  i-ni.  ami  demands  power  i 

,1)    clienp   \ 

.'   j'MMllpt   <:■. 

tVpp-rh.-ad  i,  its  hell-,  ca 

n  [nitiit.tn  closed,  or  to  i 

^retted  that  a  diileveiit  ivpre-e 
now  be  sent  to  England.  Not 

personal  consideration. 

ndof  n 
ty,  of  ripe  and  various  inior 
habitual  courtesy,  which  is  the  earnest  of  the 

most  dignified  official  intercourse  with  the  Brit- 
ish Government.  If  the  only  points  to  be  con- 

sidered were  personal  fitness  and  intellectual 

accomplishment,  the  United  States  could  have 

do  better  minister  in  England  than  Mr.  Rev- 
•  .J.,ii 

ally  the  ,no- ■fe  is  an  inftu 

!  it  represcnta 

■ii.lc-.  and  ih. 

of  the  most  interesting  and  important  epochs 

in  our  history,  and  the  Democratic  parly  can 
nut  make  up  its  mind  what  to  think  about  it. 
Last  autumn  it  triumphantly  shouted  that  the 

great  reaction  had  begun,  and  now  it  considers 
whether  the  points  shall  bo  conceded  against 
which  it  declared  the  reaction  to  ho  directed. 

Its  Convention  meets  in  a  week,  nnd  it  does  not 

now  whether  its  inspiration  shall  be  relentless 

astility  to  the  war  as  a  wicked  outrage,  or  ap- 
proval of  it  as  a  necessary  exercise  of  legitimate uthority. 

Is  this  a  party  to  be  intrusted  with  the  gov- 
rnment  of  this  country  ?  With  whatever  can- 
idate  and  whatever  professions  it  may  enter 

lionglitful  and  sensible  men  will  give  their  sup- 

tho  ability  and  career  of  Mr.  Chase,  would  he 

vVhi 

Jemocralie  nomination,  and  tin 
the  Democratic  party,  Mr.  Ch 

ourse,  he  a  party  President,  i 
patronage  like  other  Preside 

ed  for  him  would  vote  to  place 

;stitutions."  Naturally  Mr.  Faulkner  re- 
irned  from  representing  tho  Government  of 
ie  United  States  to  rebel  against  it.  Both 

iese  ministers  were  of  the  State-rights  school, 

hey  behoved  implicitly  in  the  divine  right  of 

Tln-y  dn 
They  undoubtedly  -  ;p- 

'  Demon  at  ie  politicians,  and,  of  c 
omotion  of  Democratic  view  s  at 

If  that  is  a  desirable  result;  ii 

icy  of  the  Democratic  party,  a; 
lows  it  by  most  tragical  expei 

tend  to  tho  speedy  restoration  c 
jn  enduring  principles,  then  we 

v  a  Republican  might  think  tint 
:e  for  Mr.  Chase  as  n  Democrat 

t  if  he  asked  himself  the  quc-tio 

began,  whether  a  party  that 

by  the  National  Government. 

States,  taking  every  thing  into  consideration 
shall  not  think  it  proper  to  enroll  all  the  coloret 

To  fret  and  worry  about  it?  I  think  npt.  II 

I  were  in  your  case,  I  would  go  to  work,  ant 
show  that  the  United  States  Government  wai 

mistaken  in  making  the  delay.  If  you  show 

that  tho  mistake  will  be  corrected." 
These  are  not  the  words  of  a  man  who  doubt; 

the  right  mid  power  of  the  National  Govern- 
ment to  regulate  suffrage  in  the  disordered 

States.  They  show  that  he  merely  doubts 
whether  Congress  is  quite  as  deeply  convinced 

of  the  right  and  policy  as  he  is,  and  they  were 

spoken  with  a  view  to  the  Radical  nomination 
for  the  Presidency.     A  Democratic  paper  in 

colored  people  of  the  antecedents  of  Mr.  Chase, 
usko:  "To  whom  at  the  North  do  tho  coloret 
•>eoiile  owe  more  than  to  Mr.  Chase  ?     To  bin 

demanded  that  Congress  should  give  the 

tates,  while  in  all  the  loyal  States  the  ques- 
properly  belongs  to  the  people. 

.  his  views  upon  this  subject  are  con- 

'THICKS  UPON  travelers: 

ii— a   point    npo, 

A.S.  \V-I.h  i-  !!-.'  n.iii.liS.  .Ml-:  ,-|.     II. riirliiu    Mm I,   !.  t-ii't.     T.  U.  Unburn  is   ll 

,|.;.|....   h,  .,■    i,  .m.  ..!  Hi,.  ̂ npr...mi-  r,,m-t, ,.,,,;,-,!    ;|„      ,„.„   .,„.   ,,f   ._,-,,.., |    [■„-,o.iu:ty; 
j  - "h  '."I .'.  !V  'r Ii  [i ' i I/.;, '«  !  1 1 ' L-\' Ju l  n  1 J ly" 

°  AuTx-rcbel  Colonel  M'Carty,  I 

Governor  Humphreys,  of  Mississippi,  and  his  At- 
[)',",."  /ud'i.'.N. ',..',1    \Zln<-n     \m.-    :in.'l   <,'  >|  ■!  M II  '■    ■■-■-■>■ 

,Mv,-r,  holliarmy  uflkev.s  Iwu'  been  appointed  in  ibeir 

Twinity-eltrlit  persona  are  in  pri-am  In  All;mM, 
ncoi-i;i!i,  charged   witb.   complicity  in  the  Ashbum 

)  be  enduring  L't-eal  |- 

FOREIGN  NE, 
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THE  CHICAGO  SAENGERFEST. 
The  Convention  of  the  Germnn  Saengerfest 

locicties  of  the  country  was  held  this  year  nt 
:,  commem  ang  on  -June  \7,  ami 
June  20.  The  concerts  were 

hash  Avenue  Skating  Kink.  the 

gaged,  a  torch-light  processio 
sand  pcNiiis,  delegates  and  i 

like  <  'lull   concerts  nt   variou- 

HON.  KEVERDY  .TO1INS0X. 
Sikihti-y  lifter  (he  resignation  of  Mr.  Ai 

Iwcen  England  and  the  United  Sli 
Senate  promptly  rejected  the  noin 
June  1U,  however,  the  President  m 

?  Hon.  Riiv 

mimonsly  confirmed  t 

The   President,  had   he   ' 

r  ability  or  highe. U    nlir  of  gr 
the     gellllell 

Mr.  Johnson  is  a  native  of  Annapolis,  Mary- 

land, and  is  now  seventy-two  years  of  age. 

was  educated  in  St.  John's  College, 
until  seventeen  years  of  age.  when  he  hegan  the 

study  of  law  in' his  father's  office.     He  entered 

sen  a  Senator  from  Maryland.  He  resigned  in 

184!)  to  nccept  the  position  of  Attorney-General 
during  the  Taylor  administration.  He  resigned 
on  the  accession  of  Mr.  Fillmore,  and  resumed 
the  practice  of  law.  He  was  a  delegate  to  the 
Peace  Congress  of  18C1.     When  the  Southern 

Although  elected  i 

several  important  n 

cipation  Amendme 

He  has  served  for 

Foreign  Relations, 

fully  agrees  i will  probably 

heretofore  by  Mi- 

Democrat,  he  voted  on 

em    of    USC4    and    the    )!,,  mi- isi;<;  —  with  the  Republicans. 

,  and  is  intimately  acquainted 
of  the  national  service.     He 

questions   with   England,   and 
:o  well  conducted 

NEW  YORK  YACHT  CLUB. 

v  steamers,  and  tugs,  ami  pleasure-Knits  Idled 
interested  spectators  ;  hut  the  time  made  by 

pachts  was  so  slow  that,  by  the  rules  of  the 

i'  sloops  some  distance  behind,  turned  the 
-ship  off  Sandy  Hook,  but  the  majority  of 
vessels  which  entered  and  started  gave  up 

contest  earlv  in  the  afternoon,  and  returned 
to  await  orders  and 
resumed  next  day 

h.>:iH  entered,  and  the  spor 

As'siieiatiun.  For  some  years  past  the  New  York 
Vaehl  Club  has  been  occupying  a  Club-house  at 
Ilnhokcn.  belonging  to  Commodore  Stiyfns. 

The\  have  lately  bought  a  property  near  ( 'liflon, Staten  Maud,  and  in  the  course  of  the  three 

week-  during  which  they  have  been  in  posses- 
sion have  altered  and  improved  ir  into  tlic  -hape 

and    condition    indicated    in  our  engraving.      It 

;  iri  ii   que 
.     From  the 

Club-house  lawn  the  whole  of  rlie  Upper  Bny 

may  he  seen,  the  eye  taking  in  the  lower  part  of 
New  Vork  and  Brooklyn.  Our  view,  however, 
i-  taken  from  the  New  Vork  side  of  the  house, 

and    looking  out  to  sea.     From  this  view  the 

Spectator    ha-   full    sight    ■ 
Hamilton.  La- the 

MAHYLAND.-[PnoTOGitAPiiED  by  Brady  &  Co., 

THE    GERMAN    SAENGERFEST   SOCIETIES   IN    WABASH    AVEXUE    RINK,   CHICAGO. 
[Sketched  by  W.  B.  Baird.j 
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you  that  he  should  recall  ?" 
In  saying  those  words  lie  had  touched,  of  h 

own  accord,  on  the  very  point  upon  which  I  w: 
anxious  to  consult  him.  The  interest  I  felt  i 

?"';  Grange  imm  had  impelled  me,  in  the  fir 
'  y  of  speaking 

night  hi 
.-.  ...ni-luvei- 

"•■"died  tin,,  l„,  „,„  a  ,„,„,;„  j 
  '  <li.rt,.ii,H1  I  could  t 
l"ul  said  thus  fin-  liad  bi 

s  speaking  to  a  gentleman.     He  had 
5  unsought 
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need — or,  I  ought  t 

iSWta 
^'•o»r'l,ir(k)0n"m 

wciitlv)  put  vein  i 

-i..,-.  Mr  l;l.,k-.  ]  have  a  won]  to 

I,  mii*t  he  said  bchncyou  toimv  larthc 
...].,■. i  ;ii  loin  iii  asi.mi-hmciit.  The  gri 
Irinl.le  emotion  reined  to  have  -ei/cd  I 

-li.ikcii  him  tu  the  soul.  His  gip>y  ( 

i. u  leu)  altered  to  a  livid  gra\  i-h  j-:iU'in 
ye*  ha, I  suddenly  I'i'oimc  lwhl  and  (;|ji 
hi-  v..i,  p  Kail  dropped  ion  tone— low.  m 

resolute— which   I    now  heard   I'm*    the 

•Jh.-loiv  von  pli.ee  »i 

it  on,  "yon  ought 

•:  I- 1.  Il    hi,    1. 01  (.:>!•■  J.*'."      1     In 
I.'   ■>|..'I]|V  ll.-kllnwll'ils.'tllj:    til: 

r   h.-lt'ol    Diamond,     S 

is  time  l  nad  no  rca-oii  to  convpli 

i  I  addressed  myself.     K/.rn  Jcnninc 

to  mi. >ri. 1  escaped 

with  the  loss  or  the 

v  ii   «!...(   l' 

told  Mr.  Candy.     If  you  are 

■  propn'-cd  to  say,  you  will  com- 

Look  at  my  face,  and  let  it  tell  for  me  the  storj 
of  some  miserable  years.  It  ended  in  rav  drift- 

ing to  this  place,  and  meeting  with  Mr.  Candy, 
lie  wanted  an  assistant.  I  referred  him,  on  the 
rjiiesttou  of  capacity,  to  my  lust  emploj 
question  of  character  remained.    ]  told  him  win 

there  were  dilli.iihi--.  in  the  w.iv.  ever 

i  huhv — I  believe  yon,  and  I  i 
ill  risk  wh,u  may  happen,  /  » 

od  Almighty  bless  him!      H< 

tenia!  complaint.     1  don't  disgui-efiorn  vo, 
I    •.h.mld    have   let    the  agony  of  it    kill    rue 

still.      I  want  to  provide  for  a  per.-on— vcrv 
to  me— whom  I  shall  never  see  agair 
little  patrimony  is  hardlv  sufficient  i 
independent  of  the  world.     The  hop. 
nnly  live  long  enough,  of  increasing 
tain  sum.  has  impelled  me  to  resist  the  disease 
t>y  such  palliative  means  as  I  could  devise.    The 

me  cltectual  palliame   in  im   .  i  .■    i-       ..pi, 
To  that  all-potent  and  all-merciful  drug  I  nm 

sentence  of  death.     Hut  even'the  virtues  rV.mh.rn 
iave  their  limit.     'I  he  progress  of  the  disease  l»i« 
gradually  forced  me  from  the  use  of  opium  t 
buse  of  it.     I  am  feeling  the  penalty  at 
.ly  nervous  system  is  shattered  ;  mv  ni^h: 

.gtiN  ut  horror.     The  end  is  not  tar  oil' 

The  >.iir 

csscd  misery  in  hi face  silenced  me. 

I  ntlSWeled lis  question  by  a ign.     We  walked 

°n After  adi 

nneing  a  few  hu dred  yards  Ezra 
.Minings    M 

ippcd  at  a  gap  ir 
the  rough  stone 
from  the  road  at 

"Do  you 

ho  asked. 
mind  resting  a ! 

ttle,  Mr.  Blake?" 
"I  am  not  what I  was— and  some 

•   C- shake 

f  course.     Ho  led the  way  through 

tli.-p:i|.  t..  n patch  of  turf  on  the  heathy  ground, 

o  road,  and  comrr muling  in  the  nn- 

|i.-it«-  .liict on  a  grandly  deso ate  view  over  the 
wilderness  of  tiler loor.    The  clouds 

had  gathere within    the  last half  hour.     The 

n  silenee.  Ezra  Jennings  I; 

i  ].:■.. -eii  his  )  ui,'.  maiilv  ,.> 
il>  timing!.  Iii.  .-milling  v,k 

years.     I  tell  you  t 

rt  it,  Sir,  on  my  oath 
ess  to  appeal  to  my 

onie  and  f.aever.     I  resignct 

my  profession-  obscurity  win 

iidenili  her  In  slnne  un  ili-gr.in 
mm  .  place  otlcicd  il. ell.  in  a  i 

E"g   d.     I  go,  ,l„.  ,,l.„, 

lint,  and  to  think  aftei 
one  of  the  rashest  of  cxii 
hack— and  then  I  said  t 
no  help  for  it.  I  must  t 

He  retraced  his  step 

"  ""Mr.  JenningvTs!i yon  quite  fairly.      My 

.  dung  I 

■■•  ..mi  n.  ;o 

..ledge  nunc 

.  disguising,  i 

1  lime  nlteuipted  t,,  nuke 
s  of  memory  the  means  of 

:  of  join  feeling: 

'  mi  i 

human  ik-:iny.     Vuu  have  youth, 

a  pi. ire  in  the  noil, 1,  a  piospect  heforp  yon 
and  sueli  as  you,  show  I 

man  life,  and  reconcile 
I  am  leaving;  before  I 
between  us  may  end,  I  shall  not  for 
have  done  me  a  kindness  in  doing  tl 

Hon  evei 

v. .a     j  ..i •ule  ,   

(.lid    III: 

r  to  make  to  that  appeal. 

i.tonied  I.,  lie 
'We',,,   u.n: 

rled  to  his  feet. 

certain  that  I  went 
t  is  certain  that  I  t 

y  meet  those  two  pli 

girt,  I 

may  I 

ght  me  es 
■so.      Hal 

"f  opium?' 

ledge.       >'.. 

.  I::e. 

I  In-  is  „  marked  day  in  your  life  and 

:i:i\ 

first  part  of  the  road  had  unfortunately  just  heen 
"improved"  by  the  Warden;  that  is,  a  ditch 

had  been  dug  on  either  side— a  desirable  thing 
in  itself— and  the  mud,  lumps  of  pitch  and  turf, 
had  all  heen  thrown  into  the  mi. Idle  of  the  road. 

Luckily,  the  Warden's  energy  or  his  money  had 
not  enabled  him  to  rum   his  improvements  far, 

state:  a  very  fair  road  of  natural  asphalt,  pleas- 
ant to  walk  on,  hard  and  springy.     Leaving  be- 

[he  village  (wretched  in  themselves,  but  sur- 
rounded In   beautiful  flower.-  ami  splendid  pine- 

o.|l-.    .  I-   I,   I   ,   I-'   hi:  mi  n  loo^t  de-ohur  tract,  whence  the  wood 

ud  hern  cleared  lor  timber  or  by  lire,  and  where 
nany  experiments  in  pitch  digging  bud  been  made. 

-  the  road  gradually  ascended  it  wa 

toll  nai-nm 
nt 

•   fJ'n 

li^tK; 

■m,?o'm!7! 

at
° 

leofgl,, 

•■  !"   '  ". ibe  lake 

uei 

the  <   le  1 .1  it  is  cs. ellv  like  thai 

idled  v.nl 
pitch  Mislead There  arc 

gi 

'■■ 

lll.ele.l   1 

■•■   ■!. 

pitch  is.  throughout  neailv  ihc  wh..|,r  -urface. 
hard  enough  to  walk  over  with  perfect  safety. 
It  has  a  peculiarly  clean  look,  and  my  first  im- 

pression was  that 'the  top  had  just  been  removed 

tcrscctcd  by  crac 

a.y  in  depth  at 

i.v  feet,  and  at. 

as  the    risk  of  .!:-:, pueaui-  "illi   i!  p 

.  at  tli,-.riiii.il  iiK.iiient.  a  Inn;:  ,  lank 

..ted,  lo  the  hi-lj.  of  which  «c  lea.hrd 
side  ol  the  lake,  toleial.lv  div.  and 

Ihc  forc-t  by  a  -i.it  <.(  conlm,,.'-  mad. 
uhat   aie   called   -pitch    volumes'— r1,:::;, 
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had  not  been  cc 

not  she 
She  had  the 

c.  1     -i 

and said  so. 
Mv    hii;ill;ulv 

No  one  could 

„|    ihcClllOlll    1 
iltlC  ilnni^lit  till 

0)ien  hatred  of 
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"'!'»  ;l  t'"'   I  ilo'|.  Ki'i 

in  like--  -of  her  youth.  I  do  not 

■  she  doated  on  Jean.  My  be- 
very  little  for  liim;   but,  per- 

free.     She  had  urged  him  on  to  Ins  destruction. 

not  spoken  ;  but  if  she  had  said  a  word  to  detain 
him,  he  would  have  staid.  Every  one  in  the 
village  said  so,  and  to  me  Sylvia  seemed  to  be 
ever  brooding  over  the  dreary 
great  sin.     Thus  her  vow  wi 

I  like  character.  Ii  is  a  remnant  of  the  unciv- 

il zed  times,  which  vanishes  daily,  and  gets  as 

are  ami  precious  as  an  old  coin.  Mrs.  Berry's 
.(■/count  of  this  stern,  vindictive  woman  and  her 
nw  interested  me;  and  I  do  believe  that,  if  I 
rid   ni.it  already  been  determined  to  go  to  the 

The  incidents  of  my  journey  were  few  and 
mm  (cresting,  and  I  reached  Trance,  the  prov- 

ide, and  finally,  the  little  seaside  lisliiiig-towii, 

■]■  village,  where  (he  Cheval  Klane  and  Sylvie 
rere  to  be  found,  in  safety.  When  I  saw  this 

.ild  [place,  buried  in  the  crags — a  sort  of  human 
yiie,  with  the  sullen  Atlantic  forever  beating 

gainst  the  rude  cliffs  'midst,  which  it  is  built 

:he  very  place  for  a  haughty  heart 
linst  those  stern  and  pitiless  power; 

■Inch  are  ever  crushing  its  with  rutli- 

'  no  worth.     But  how  did  Sylvie  man- 

.1  !-.:,■  n|  lucre.       Iluw  she 

ts  of  the  ] place!      How  su: 
I  eclipse  in  time,  and  of  course,  with 

ige,  all  the  upstart,  worthless,  cheat- 

snred  me,  could  compare  with  this, 

lvie,"  I  said,  at  length  thrusting  in  a 
she  looked  at  the  sea?" 

)w,  for,  though  a  pale,  sickly  woman 
kitchen,  and  I  thought  that  this  was 

muV  'J;; 

n..|,t.       I 

Ih^llvpal! 
ate    -puke. 

a  brother!   d   ■ 

jmothergi.no  ai 

.  slowly.  Sudden! 
the  dark  ■  hauls  over  us  broke,  and  it 
rain  heavily.  Sylvie  stor. 
cloak,  and,  with  a  strange  look  of  tenderness  in 
her  sunken  eves,  site  Hung  it  over  the  bare  coffin, 

so  that  the  rain  should  n«t  reach  It,  oh:  Jean". if  you  had  not  been  loved  in  life,  you  surely 
The 

angrv  '  1 1  ■.  .■  1 1 1  f  >  ,  f.-ld  me  lhal 
lire,  who  locked  fifiy  if  she 

s  Mrs.  Kerry's  red-cheeked, 
nt-girl.      I   felt  ashamed  and 

't  right  there!      1  say  it  is  my  neighbor  who  1, 

With  feelings  rather  provoked  with  that  fool- 
1  landlady,  I  di-mi-M'd  her  a  Utile  sliortlv.  alici 

earth  shoveled  i 
was  drenched.     I  took  shelter  under  t 

porch.     When  all  was  over  she  pas: 

coffin?" 

41  Yes,  yes,  a  plenty  of  room, 
little  roughly;  he  was  a  fishc 
and  not  much  used  to  gentle  i 

lV.r  Svlvie!  There 'was  n, indeed,  nor  did  that  little  last  h 
Her  exposure  to  l lie  nun  mi 

hasten    her    inevitable    end.      'J 

cloth  for  my  dinner.      Sylvie  hi 

.  after  all. 

When  1  went  out  lor  my  \ 
after  dinner,  I  asked  how  Syl\ 

buly  shook  her  head:    "Sylvi 

■  an-were-l 

ch'.      "There 

past.     In  my  youth  I  too  had  bad  a  sad  story, 

very  different  from  this  Sylvie's,  but  still  a  sad 
story  enough,  and  I  too  had  ventured  and  lost. 
So  my  heart  yearned,  whether  I  liked  it  or  no,  to 

this  poor  fellow -sufferer  of  mine.  Wherever  I 
turned  I  still  thought  of  her.  On  that  ledge  of 
rock  Jean  had  been  found.  His  grave  lay  up 
there  on  the  hill ;  I  had  seen  it  this  very  morn- 

ing, with  a  faded  wreath  of  garden  llowers  placed 
upon  it  by  a  hand  that  would  soon  be  nerveless 
and  still ;  and,  as  there  is  no  interest  like  flic  hu- 

man interest,  I  looked  carelessly  at  the  glorious 
sunset  I  had  come  out  to  see.  Purple  clouds, 
on  which  the  sun  rode  like  a  conqueror,  waves 
of  molten  gold  or  liquid  emerald,  all  the  splendor 

ne 

I  found  Joseph- Whcn  I  went  bark  to  the  ini 
e  ci'viug  in  the  kitchen. 
"Is  s-vhie  dead?''   I   asked 

WANDERING  WILLIE. 

Wit  i. it;  went  out  one  morning 
The  first  of  the  sun   to  sec; 

lie  heard  a  rivulet   laughing, 

The  ground  it  was  soft,  and  no  limb  was  scarred., 

I'ml'V''-"  ,l  !, '.''',''  i'""i"  '''   '''"'  n"-'n"'"'  'orpedopit. 

^oui.i'mMr.h'.h  i  ''"rv.  'I*.  ,l'i"y  *™ftofo™y 

■     ■■""'■■'     "   '     "'    '    "i  '■■   '  ''■■■■:'    '.'    ■ 

To  prnuiue  a  fair  <omiiW:ion.  un  to  sea  in  a  crazy 
old  bruit,  and  the  !h-i  i_'aiV  y.,u  get  into  your  fucc  will 

T.i  avoid  c.n  piilrinf,  quit  outmir. T.i   i  ■  ■  - 1 1  ■  .Ml    ll.nl    l-.-lh.    I.,  rp   y.lUl-  IllOlltll   Phllt. 
I'"  I"   ■  ■'  <"Mi|.i>i.'  !i'.«.!..!;r('ppi-,  hornnv  all 

To    [;-<-\.    y   ■   d   '-    h  im    l.cilh-    hmk^n    nnn ■>lr:'  l.-ic  .  d-.irt  ,;],,«(■  tht'tn. 
I"  k'ri,<.""  "'■■'  %'"■  -' ')  h)  ' 
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MOTH-BLOTCHES,  SUNBURN, 

PHALON'S  "FAPHIAN  LOTION." 
Renders   tlw  SKIN   and  COMPLEXION 

SOFT,  FAIE,  and    BLOOMING. 

inlfl  1b  the  Only  lininil.-s  anil  relialile  remedy  fur 
d  ■  i  .-v-  mi  tlie  akin,  ii nil  I1111  been  e.tiiltla  leal  -J.',  ...are. 

PIlAtON'S    "PAPHIAN    SOAI 
.r  I  lie  n.iM,  nnmae,  aial  <..i'l.   il.aielnfiiliy  pur 

'FLORDEMAYtf 

;  SON,  BIT  Broadway,  >".  V. 

S.  T.-1860.-X. 

:i  o.-;ife*  which  'hey  may  aire  or  prevent  by 

16  of  PLANTATION  BITTERS.    Iftliose  unf- 
t.:.  1:  these  iimtrs:  the  Poetry  would  be  purer, 

...■.ting?  grander,  the  Sermons  livelier,  the  Act- 
ii.  i.  the  Priming  neater,  and  the  Politics  non- 
ThlB  splendid  tonic  invigorates  the  system, 

jablcs  the  brain  to  work  healthily. 
,:i|.-  no  article  way  ever  .-o  well  endui^d  by  all 

BOOSEY'S CHEAP 

-  a  I.' I  .:|-i.:aliniri  i.ni.r,  rcli'im.  wiiiii:  l)l- 

MjW| 

Broadway,  may  be  seen  their  Paris  Gold  Medal, 

an  illustration  of  the  Exposition  at  Paris;  their 

No.  1  nnd  No.  300  000  Sewing  Machine  (the  for- 
mer having  beeo  in  constant  use  fifteen  years) ; 

their  new  Button-hole  Attachment,  for  families 

nnd  manufacturers,  making  one  thousand  button- 

holes a  d:iv;  their  new  aud  noiseless  machine, 

Wniii.Li;  i.  Wilson's  Machine,  complete  in 
vrij  part,  with  case  of  elaborately  curved  tor- 

Kallisto.n.— To  the  beautify  ing  influence 

Bcrsgtt's  Kalliston  thousands  of  ladies  < 

the-  preservation  of  their  complexions  during 
season.      Apply  it  in  the  evening,  and  it  1 

irrng  toie   day.     Tn 

,  R'dne— ,  prickly-heat, 
der  its  cooling,  purifyi 

ADVERT1M.M1_.NTS. 

T^T      1'A  M  ill.-   I  i:i  .  1,1  [■>'.  ami  TAX.     T 

$15      GET  THE  BEST.      $15 
OROIDE  GOLD  WATCH  CO 

lill-tiUTi:i(-    AM)    -MANflAi  Tl  i:i;i:^, 

\f;l  Al   k 

iSr'MSL'liAOGtS  ,  .„  /.--,    h 

.   :     -If.aiil.   o„c   >-an,Fl  ,   ■:.„_-.,    Thr.x   .<<unjji:.-\ 

Imitation  Ivory  Goods. 
.iTrti'ngAuTkiV.™  ,Vl-  iiiul  --'"  Maee'ea,-V M.I  :■■!  UUjTuNS  ,..,1,  ,vliW.-.l.!i,e.H|iei  an..-. 
Ill  I  I  MID   1S.M  IX  -i  .mil       I'  let, el. 

ARCHITECTURAL  DEPARTMENT  OF  THE 

Novelty  Iron  Works, 

CLOTHING  !  CLOTHING  !  CLOTHING  ! 

'.   'at    .'.I,.!    ■':'..V.'i5,"ii.  '  !..'.nl  'j'lL.vs".\Mj"i':m'v 

A  NIP  OF  A  MUSQU1TQ  IS  NOTHING, 

THE   COUPONS 

First   Mortgage  Bonds 

THE  UNION  PACIFIC 
RAILROAD  COMPANY 
DUE    JITX.Y    1st,   1SGS. 

IN  GOLD  COIN,  Free  of  Government  Tax, 

New  Spring  Goods 

HOSIERY  AND  GLOVES, 
AT  POPULAR  PRICES. 

UNION  ADAMS, 
No.   637   Broadway. 

:  i  ...'In     !  ....-        .1  ...... ',..,  AVu'ui.. 
The  loiinn.^ili   I'n  anniented  mind  :  II  ia  fall  of 

thiaietil.  el  einefnl  writine;,  of  jiitliy,  of  )aiiieea'.  ..f 
ejaeiaiiiinaliiai  remarks,  audit  la  eloquent  in  bu__es- 

Tlie  lale  I-  simple  emiiiL'h.  lnit  welltold,  and  in  that 

PruLisuEn  nv  HARrER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Tori:. 

Sent  by  mail.  ]ioalaL"'  jaial,  to  any  rinrt  of  Hie  United 

C'  1  ("1  -x   "AY  K"l;  AU-      Sl OlU   Ii,  a.   A, Hi     -  A..1.FUI 

;„..;;,.::.; kind=  of //»..»>_•,  Se-ro/ula-, 

nateAnW-tillu^.rih^Skii'ii 

  Taint  of  the  System  ; 

plaints.  NenraL.ii  >  \  H      I     I      I 
L'llor,  LuS*   l»IA,.,,r.ilr,    ll.-lil.--i.. II    ..|S|.1I  It-,   :.I1'I  ('..- tiveue-s       l'i..|i.r,..|    al    i ho    NEW     IHrVGLANS 
ZLtri  \SU      K»l._PO'fi',  under   the  supervision   of 

CQO^  A  MoN'Ul.  AND    FXPEXM.S      ■>  . QOZO     Aviiil,-.     II,  B.  SHAW,  Alli.-.l.  M-. 

CONVAXtESagNOB. 
After  a  disease  has  been  conqnered,  there  Is  still 

Hie  weakness  that  it  leaved  behind  it  to  be  removed. 
Convalescence  ie  a  tedious  affair.  If  the  enfeebled 

and  flaccid  muscles,  the  shattered  nerves,  the  thin  and 

watery  blood  could  speak,  they  would  cry  for  help. 

In  too  many  cases  such  help  as  is  given  them  Is  uot 

of  the  right  kind.    The  fiery  stimulants  of  commerce 

mockery.    Their  effect  passes,  aud  the  last  state  of 

HOSTETTER'S  STOMACH  BITTERS. 
Tbeie  is  no  drawback  to  its  toning  properties.     It 

The  Great  Medicine  of  the  Age 

i  made  to  rival  it.    They  t 

i  i:iMM;.j>.,..in.-.vick,Muw.' 

UNION    PA02PIO 

Are  now  finished  aud  in  operation.  More  than  twenty 
thousand  men  are  employed,  nnd  it  ia  not  impossible 
that  the  entire  track,  from  Omaha  to  Sacramento  will 

The  UNION   PACIFIC  RAILROAD   COM  PANT 

I.-A  GOVERNMENT  GRANT  of  the  right  of 

way,  and  all  necessary  timber  and  other  mate- 

rials found  ulong  the  Hue  of  its  operation?. 

II— A  GOVERNMENT  GRANT  of  12,S00  acres  of 

1II.-A  GOVERNMENT  GRANT  of  United  States 

Thirty-year  Bonds,  amounting  to  from  $10,000 

to  $4S,000pcr  mile,  ncconliiiL-  to  the  diflkultu.-- 

jio  vtorc  The  Govteniiekt  Permits  the  Trus- 

tees for  the  First  Mortgage  Bondholders  to  de- 
liver the  Bonds  to  the  company  only  as  the 

road  is  completed,  and  after  it  has  been  exam- 
ined oy  United  States  Commissioner  and  pro- 

V.— A  CAPITAL  STOCK  SUBSCRIPTION  from  the 

nave  been  paid  in  upon  the  work  already  done, 
and  which  will  be  increased  as  the  wants  uftbc 

VI.-NET  CASH  EARNINGS  on  Its  Way  Business, 

the  Pacific,  but  they  certainly  prove  that 

FIRST  MORTGAGE  BONDS 
upoa  Biich  a  property,  costing  nearly  three 

Are  Secure  beyond  any  Contingency, 

The  Union  Pacific  Bonds  ran  thirty  years,  arc  for 
$1000  each,  and  have  coupons  attached.  They  bear 
annual  interest,  payable  ou  the  first  days  of  January 

and  July  at  the  Company's  Office  in  the  City  of  New 
York,  at  the  rate  of  six  per  cent,  in  gold.  The  princi- 

pal is  payable  in  gold  at  maturity.  The  price  is  1 02, 

aud  at  the  present  rate  of  gold  they  puy  a  liberal  in- 

The  company  believe  that  at  the  present  price  these 

Bonds  arc  the  cheapest  security  in  the  market,  ami  re- 
serve the  right  to  advance  the  price  at  any  time.  Suu- 

ioiiptiuii*  will  in-  n-coiied  in  New  York 

AT  THE  COMPANY'S   OFFICE, 
No.  20  NASSAU  STREET, 

And  by  JOHN  J.  CISCO  &  SON,  Bankers, 
No.  69   WALL  STREET. 

Aud  by  Leading  Bankers  generally  throughout  the United  States. 

A  PAMPHLET  and  MAP  FOR  1SGS  has  just  he 

published  by  the  Company,  giving  fuller  informnti 
than  is  possible  in  an  advertisement,  respecting  ' 

Progress  of  the  Work,  the  Resources  of  the  Couul 
traversed  by  the  Road,  the  Means  for  Constructs 
and  the  Value  of  the  Bonds,  which  will  be  sent  fi 

JJAH
, 

Eii  ,v   in:  1 1 

nrXPS'S    SPANISH     CONQUEST.     Tlie    Sjianali 

i.ev  al  aiiiieiv   i  :■■  'lie  {;..*.-,!    ,t  ,.:  i   . 
Jly  AKriu.it   lines.     Coiniilele    in    Four   Wliiintr. 

II. 

BELLOWS'S  OLD  WORLD.     Tire  Old  World  in  <" 

Llli.MI-'S  MKTl'OIMiLinV.     ATre.nl   >''j- 

iVi    i'i    ...  '!'■'■■  ■''  't'l.'n'  ie    :'.,.!.7,;",',f"N".',„..l  la; 
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ESTABLISHED  ISM. 

GREAT   AMERICAN 

TEA   COMPANY 
RECEIVE  THEIKTEAS  BY  THE  CARGO  FROM 

THE  BEST  TEA  DISTRICTS  OF 

CHINA  AND  JAPAN, 

AT  CARGO  PRICES. 

The  Company  have  selected  the  following  kiuds 

\  1  cl    1  TL  II  J  l 

:-'iin-   -  Mi-'  '.'.,m|J;iLiy  ;.,.U  iii,.m  i u  New  York,  us  the 

PRICE  LIST  OP  TEAS. 

COFFEES  ROASTED  AND  GROUND 
DAILY. 

Ground  Coffee,  20  cents,  25  cent,",  SO  cents,  35  cents; 
best,  40  cents  per  pound. 

Hotel-:,  saloons,  boardiiiL'-lionse  keeper--,  and  Fam- 

Titirly  Dollar.-  had  Meiter  semi  a  l'oM-oflice  Dralt  or 

HereafLei-  we   will    >eiid    a    cntiipliineiii  :irv   paeka-e 
to    Mie    parry   ̂ irj,,,,    ,,,,   ,},-■    Oluk     Our   profits   are 

ben.l    li.  ii  aim  phmeiKaly    pa.  Ica-ci    fur    Clul.~    ...f   le- 
than  Thirty  Dollars. 

'■■■     Hi'-  '  ■  ■  i ■■  l . ■  1 1 1  il, .!!■■-■    ' 

HARPER'S  WEEEXY. 

Superior  Imitation  Gold  Hunting  Watches 
THE  OROIDE  WATCH  FACTORY. 

OROIDE  CASES,  n  newly  discovered  composition,  known  only 

.'fJ'.T  !"  ̂"m  'V  ':l"'"  lll:Ki''    "   ""  "W"  .''■".""'.  I>,mv  i 

.!    ir       In     v, 

n™achasXo°Voif°X'"f"o'Cl''»"''d-"!'  S-'""'  '"'  '""'■  ""  "  c°''1  °"" lH-elO    Will!  Ill,     ,„,!,!.   :,      .!„      ,,;].    ,    ,,,,,,     ;  „  a  I  VVheU^o'emjds  UrO 

:  pay  all  the  express  charecs.  b 
E.  COLLINS  &  CO..  37  and  39  Nassau  St.,  N.T.,  Opposite  P.  O.  (up  stairs). 

vVv,'   ln>  W'mTnV^,  ,V  nul'Pvi'A'  »to^'°"««™.  we  will  send  oueExtra  Watch,  making lemnnd  for  them 

TEST IONIAI 

iMvrih-.a'V,   ,1    ,  i ,    .  .,,  -    |  ■  ■  |  ■■       ~  I   I  V  ■    I  I       ,      .'    ,.f  i        !•■    ,      ,         ,ri..,lrii|,,vn i  hnvepn.tiaOh  .-,',., w.,1 ie  gentT which 

whlirm  uo'f  ail'lrl"""'  '"  "*'"'  "  '"  "  "'ll  "  "" wouldlikefth;iinhlimi-..[1i1,'i;il|liL;'waUh,  l,e'  w'hi: 
'■'  -■"  1  '-I.    ■.       I    Im.e  if.  rive. I  tile  WilLll  V- 

mc.JTne  Oroide  Watch  upp 

Wbb. 

s/-     C.E.rJlh,     vf 
Df.arSii!s,_I  rerei. 

-U:«,x  C.  K.CIVmxA-  Co.; 
Gkmi.i.mi.v,--    i'leaM-fiul  r, 

you  sent  on  I  lie  ,;ii[|i  ,,    .\,,v<ILi(l 

i  Suts,— Myself  and  three  < 

.      -         n's  M/.....IM.I  iveeive  pawn, l.ermr,  Ma], ,_■.,,,,  I,y  ex  pre-  i„  N,- 

  '"•"'"  (»n.i.|.-  Wn  :.■!■.(--   -mall 

\.Mr.TM..s  Kua 

:,  Kansas 

ALL  FOR  $5. 
One  Piece  Bleached  Sheeting, 

One  Piece  Brown  Sheeting, 
end  Descriptive  Slips  of  SIXTY  ARTICLES  for  sale 

i  any  person 

REVOLUTIONS    IN   TRADE 

ever  heard  of  in  the  world  1 

WE     ARE     COMING 
TO  OFFER  BETTER  BARQALMS 

Than  auy  other  Dollar  Concern  in  the 

We  send  DESCRIPTIVE  SLIPS  and  a  PRINTED 
SCHEDULE  of  Goods  we  have  for  sale  at  ONE DOLLAR  EACH, 

FREE  OP  ALL  CHARGES! 

^MxVV^v^vc:^. 

I  nil  the  L'»i.il>  wr 

roST-UFFKE   Order-,  and  Drafts  make  payable 

"THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY." 

Direct  Letters  and  Orders  as  bt.ow  (no  more,  no 

GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 

Post-Office  Box  SS43,  New  York  City. 

TO  THE  LADIES. 
"■"    '  ' :  sirxnuEP  i'..r.-.j 

't'l'S.    Ml  KS.    SHAWIS      .II.U  M  t>\  .     Ml    ,  | 
\Ki;,    FI.KNITI.KI:;,    sl-,\\  l\t|    M  AlIIINES. 

ONE  DOLLAR  FOR  EACH*  ARTICLE. S-Tii!  your  clllbs  Of 

Djilar,  with  ten  cents  for  each  chec 

CIRCULARS    SENT 

upward  l'..r  <lr-;  vi 

1  ye-leidav  t,i   tin. I 

jf««ra.  c.  )■:.  OK;,,*  ,c 
Sms.-I  am -lad  t 

icle,  you  ma>  expert  I 
haviiiL'  it  re-i.-tereil,  t ■■■'.  '.,ii^i.:"j;.v»"n;;!.i';; 

HUT nr  Oroldo  Watches,  pent* a 
A  Mi's'  "\IU  SM.I,,' 

Wkbt  Nkwtc.n. 

two-dollar  chains.    Sem 

T,., ,..,,;, 

ARCHITECTURAL 
IRON  WORKS, 

I'un:TtEiT[I  STREET,  iotvvi. 

A(,1,N'IS  \\  AXTL,],   IN    |.;\  |.|;v  TuWX. 
CUSHMAN   &   CO., 

10  Arch  Street,  Bos 

gOMETHIW.;  ;■ 

■■«'     ■     nil.1'15. 

■■V        N'.,w  r..,.lv.     '-:  (,o.      A, | 
uMnni!.-     I.ll'l.;     OF      Col.. 

o-  lo  II, I-   !.■<■    uf   (ir.u.l. 
TREAT*  CO.,  p,,i.i„i„r. 

IE  I.ITTI  K  J0KEH-F11R  of  Fiin- ■!■.-  i-I'lloloclt.M'Ii,' 

'r;W;„ 

Campaign  Sleeve -Buttons. 
IMITATION  IVORY. 

Perfect  Likenesses  of  Grant  and  Colfax, 

l..r-,-  Discount  to  the  Trade. 

M    WKLI.INC.  Pai.-iil,,-,  ;,:i  ilro.ulw.iv,  \   \" AOIiXTS  WANTED. 

EVERY  MAW  HIS  OWN  PRINTER. 

paiiyiui'  it,  every  man  can  do  )u-  ..«..   priniiiiL*.  Unix 
c  uiiil-  ma.  Il  tliueall.l  e\pen-.-        til     I..,,-.    ,(■■,:    - 
full   ii. formation  ahnut  tli.-e  i'te-"-'-,  prices,  rccniii- 
uieutlatiom-,  Ac  ,  mailed  fier-  cm  application.    Speci- 

men liin.krt  of  types,  iiits,  borders,  ic.  Jfcc,  in  eents. 

1'AVll)   WATMJN.A  ■■:,  Adams  IVe...„, ■ji;  t.'.mrihindt  Street.  New  York. 

>l£Ai;TIKl/l.  WOMEN. 

n'utriQD0 TiirkKh  :  u""^'' ..a  via  4.-:ir.  . 
ML     K.H.  Wm... 

:w>  Ifn.adway,  N,  V. 

CAMI'AHJN  BADGES,  Mednle.  Pins,  Fla2»,  ami 
even  tlimc  in  the  i  ampin^u  line,  f.-r  t  ;ubs  ami 

Aereuls.  Si  nd  to  HtadguiirkTs.  -'»  a-sorted  t-ampl.  - 
-em  po-tpai.l  r.>rr-|  A.ldre,-  B  W  MI'lVIK'ni  K. \>^  Spnn.;  St.,  New  York  (under  St.  Nicholas  Hotel;, 

Old  and  Reliable  Fall  River  and  Newport  Line 
BETWEEN 

NEW  YORK  &  BOSTON. 
tru-L'.nii:^  qiialitic,  sjm  ed,  cic=';uil 

THE    SPLENDID    STEAMBOATS 

NEWPORT,      and      OLD   COLONY, 
Capt.  WM.  BROWN,  Capt.  A.  N.  MILLER, 

ALTERNATE  DAILY  (SUNDAYS  EXCEPTED), 

Leaving  New  York  from  Pier  28,  North  River,  Foot  of  Murray  Street,  at  5  P.M. 

Passengers  can  take  Train  on  NEWPORT  AND  OLD  COLONY  RAILWAY  from  Newport,  R.I.,  at  4.00 

Families  can  r.-t  nmlistnrlieu.  BrcLfM  .  .1,  I... ,, .!  .,;  7.00  \.  \f,  ,,..|  r  ,|...  7 -is  AM  Troii.  ami  A  l;Ut\  E  IN 
BOSTON  AT  EARLY  BUSINESS  HULKS.  Kein.nin^  Trains  leave  OLD  CULU.NY  RAILWAY  DEPOT, 
corner  of  Kneelaud  and  South  Streets,  at  4.30  and  5.30  P.M. 

MEALS    FURNISHED    ON    THE    EUROPEAN    PLAN. 

This  is  the  only  DIRECT  ROUTE  for  NEWPORT,  FALL  RIVER,  TAUNTON, 

NEW  BEDFORD,  MARTHA'S   VINETARD,  MIDDLEBORO',  the   BRIDGE- 

WATERS,  PLYMOUTH,  and  ALL  TOWNS  ON  CAFE  COD,  and  NANTUCK- 

ET.   Fares  always  as  Low  as  by  any  other  Line. 

FOR  FURTHER  PARTICULARS  INQUIRE  OF  THE  AGENTS, 

E.  LITTLEFIELD  72  Broadway,  New  York. 
U.WYOK,  Juno  a),iso9.  W.  H.  BULLOCK,  Supt.  0.  C.  &  N.  B.  R.,  Boston. 

'IT,.' 

Ag-ents  Wanted  Every  where. 
THE  BEST  REAPER  KNIFE  GRINDER. 

Mail,-  of  FINE  EMERY  ami  VI  LCANIZEIJ  Rl'L'. 

a!Tl'l(»'".l*.!"j'"o:. E.  U   SlOl'.EE.  A  ra.n.    N 

i  !■:;.: 

i  ACENT^  HANI  ED  11,1;  IHjllL.IMis GRANT, 
SOLDIER   AND   A   STAN  ESMAN 

Ai°i 

SECTIONS.  -  S 

'"sWSJbaiS 

•sense,  N.  Y. 

$10  to  $20 a 

Day, 

Sure, 

Co. 

...',,         "     ■  1.1 
G 

e!V| .  Co'lvIx 

I 
A 
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ant,  with  Plnnchette). 

-Ynu  iirc  right   in  believing'  that  I  " -hall  never  ;il   \»u  ihe  gre.u  principle^ 
I'll  1  have  given  mv  entire  life.'     I  mlliere  to  my  'old  creed  r>f  oi[n:il  right-. 
e  lit'  nlaiicuient.     I  shall  be  glad  if  ilie  new  ]iniK-Mir,  ,,f  thai  creed  :i<lln<  c  in 
li  would,  however,  gratify  me  exceedingly,  if  the  ] linmi  Tafic  Party 

i  ■  J  r  I  us.smv  I  lie  jiiirty  :igain-t  nil  niienipi.  In  >iihvert  the  principle  of  univ 

lie  great  cause — for  which  1  hn\ t-  labored  so  long — would  he  secure,  a 
ah-ence  from  political  labors.  Salmon   P.  <  n ask. 

TAXIDERMISTS'  MANUAL, 

Live  in  My  Heart 

TRY 
,  T.  BABBITT'S  TOILET  SOAPS, 

:  YEOLTAHLE  OILS. 

'..  -■:. '-.  '■''.:". ;.'.   :i  \v.i-MhL-[<.n  .< 

GoUIPtn.    Onei.l"7tii  >'..'  /',„..,:,.-, ,n,.,t  ,„,j,,ii.\";u1,'l PuN'M    llik-...|:uliui..  IVlil,,,M,     in:,il,.,l   ,,,,    r,.,  (.j   ,' 
«*■    A.S.  Bum  £  Co.,  Ill  ana  113Willi.nl  SI :.,$.?. 

DRUNKENNESS  CURED 

I     TARRANT'S 

LAWN,  SWISS,  LINEN,  and  CAMBRIC 

TLKI.uPTIinNs    ' 

Si  i.l  .,,    ||, 

lli''!V,r\'.;r,!,",.ii0i;!!'i/;']^^V,.',\s!™dffinJrated!Cnt: 
"I"'-'"'-    fire    „n    ii,    ni.iu.      T.   11    M.ALLISTEIi, 
0|,ll,|:,,,,    N.,      Ill    *;,.    ,,„    SlMTl      N,-,v    Vulk. 

G"" 

SL.uihIX.i. 'J'i.1  Bl'. mi 

$10  to  $20  a  Day  Guaranteed, 

One  Ounce  of  Gold 
Will  !„■  L'iven  forcviTV   ,1  niliilh.-mlinn  luiin 

"    li.'l.   11.1.1111   l':.    I.l.i   .    I        '  '|   |,|.   (       ,11',,,,    j.    ,, 

FOB   CATCHING 

CONSULAR  SEAL 

CHAMPAGNE, 
inn  K.  V.l'w> 

TOMES,  MEI.VA 

WASTEP-  AOEM'S.     -IT.".  |it.,-  m.niili  I"  .-,■!!  ihr N  ITIiA  VI.   I'A.MILV  SEWINCi    M  VI  1I1M7 

M  1111 

Musical  Boxes 
tuni'-:  Vmx  C.'li-r,.^  (CeleMial  Voices),  0,L.aitoclei- 
<!-.  Mandolines,  F,xi.n—ivrS  Picolos,  Bell-,  lining, 
(.';i:-titif.'i=.  ir.,  Ar.    Musical  Boxes  are  very  durable. 

I'l'  .r    ml:      1   !..][■     I..I    Ihr    invalid,       llav.  in-    L'iv.'li 

w  are     II     io       1  ]  I     every  want  quicker  mid  betlcr 

-PRINCE  a  COS. 
Ag*¥OMATI@  @R©ANJS 

Iwy  flhrasandl  aretiowiu-Me 

NmUKKK  CHICAGa ILL' 

"The  Right  Teacher  for  the  Right  Place." 
Those  vvlm  want  Teachers  should  have  the  "Teaeh- 

1-'  Ibillenu,"  published  in  the  American  Eunriu^. 

Those  who  want  positions  should  have  the  "Appli- 

1  [1  il  1         n    T    i  from 
r-w.la.-   educational   and  bnsme-s  men,  sent   when 

WELLINCS 

ii.'.i'-ii.'-ri!.'  '.i'i'.i  iiilnV..i,i'i..-l-..V,;ri'i,^J.',1,,',','i',:'"i'.'ii"l' 

Authorized,  Complete,  and  ( 

LIFE    OF    HON. 

SCHUYLER  COLFAX, 

WITH   A.   STEEL    PORTRAIT. 

Complete  in  one  large  Duodecimo  Volume, 
PRICE    $1  50   IN   CLOTH. 

THE  LIFE  OF  HON.  SCHUYLER  COLFAX.    By 
Rev.  A.Y.MoouE.utlvmtri  Ueuu,  Indiana,  win.  war-  foV 
twelve  venis.  as  pastor  and  friend,  in  the  entire  confi- 

dence -.f  Mr.  Colfax,  and  had  n<:<:<^*  to  the  files  of  tin- 
paper  publi-hed  l>v  Mr.  Colfax  for  twenty  years,  and  10 
the  Con<m;.-<.i>,i>fil  (Huh- ;  know-  all  hispasi  history  :n«l 
nil  who  have  known  him  from  boyhood.  He  be-m 
this  biography  two  or  three  venr*  11120,  so  that  it  i-  not 
one  01" tin-  hurried  and  ephemeral  publications  so... mi- 

nion in  election  years.     Mr.  Moore  is  a  c'entlemnn  of 
line  talent   ami  .  llUm..  ;,,,,i  Ilnr,    is  HO  doubt   hill  that 
his  biopraphv  of  Mr.  Colfax  will  he  worlhy  of  its  dis- 
tiuguisEeii  subject. 

The  following  letter  from  Mr.  Colfax  to  Rev.  A.  Y. Moon-  will  rxplain  itself: 

oi^i.-i.iion   to   vmir   pnldisiiiiiL'   any 
■     "       'nyllie  M.LI  mav   li^o,,,,- 

pauai.  as  von  were  lor  a  dozen  veai.-a  felhuv-town-'- man  of  mine,  and  a  valued  friend,  I  suppose  von  knovr 
as  much  about  my  history  as  the  public  would  rare 
about   knowiiiL.-:   :»,:{   although   my  I'li^rossiiiL;  (In ties 

"  Yours,  very  truly,  "  Seuevi.Ku  Colfax. 
"  Rev.  A.  Y.  Moore,  South  Bend,  Indiana." 

whir.-   ||         Willi   a"  pom-ail.' on  1  M  It exeailed  bv  llliuau  Piaitheis,  I  lie  wcll-ktiown  engrav- 
ers, whieb  lias  been  pronounced  by  nieiubeis  of  Con- 

gress and  tbe(iei.-onal  liienil-  ol  Mr.  1  ollax,  whohaee 

iak'.M   oi   h,,   ■    u.-ll   a-    ::    nr-til.     lai    t,  ml   -ilf.  .u,   r  i ,  ..- 

back,  from  ldio|oL'iapb.-  taken  of  Mr.  Coll'aN  within  ilie last  mouth— the  whole  bound  in  elolb  in  the  most 
substantial  manner.  Price  *1  on  a  copy.  Sin-le  copies 
otit  will  It  ,«',,.  In  7,1,;,    ■,  7,1  once,  postpaid,  on  re- 

ceipt of  the  retail  price  of  it  by  the  Publishers. 

AGENTS  &  CANVASSERS  WANTED. 
Ageuf;  and  Canvasser.-  are  wanted  in  every  county, 

town,  and  village  in  ilie  I  mh/il  .Slate-,  1.0  euga-e  m 

getting  up  lists  ofsnlwTibei.-  t„  -MudKK'S  LIKE op  SCHl'Vi.ER  COLFAX."  which  is  guim-  to  have  a 

oi-ovui.a't  .Nn.ei\  Onls  eaVh,     Cin  iil:ir-,  Mibs,  ripthar 

T.  B  PETERSON  &  BROTHERS, 

306  Chestnut  St.,  Philadelphia,  Pa., 

it  .  :      -.■  sfftft  vonr  order 

'• 
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is  cuiiliiincil  prc-sit: 

by  bringing  in  t 
!  only  sound  princiji 

Mi;.  SEYMOUR  AND  TAXATIUX. 

M1 

ernls  Franklin 

recognize.  And 

appropriate  as  his 

rofc-SCS    n     pl-OlOUIli]    i-Vlllpatl 

ig  t-lnss,   oppressed   by   this    j 
The  laboring  class  ̂   ill.  tin 

■  benign  sagacity 
in   "Little   Doit 

■  money  good  by  i 

.  that  ir.r  emlii  i- •Jv'eiuo.e! 

In.  "My  1 

the  currency  by 

Nut uiiil] v,  says 

THE  OENAMENTS  OF  TAMMANY HALL. 

We  have  been  so  fortunate  as  to  procure 

what  purports  to  be  a  copy  of  the  Report  of 
tlie  Committee  upon  the  Decorations  of  Tam- 

many Hall,  which  was  probably  made  at  an 

early  meeting  of  the  managers,  and  'the  re- 
sults of  which  will  undoubtedly  be  apparent  in 

the  Miperb  ornamentation  of  the  hall  when  the 
<  'I'livciitjon  assembles. 

"  The  hall."  begins  ihN  interesting  document, 

inent  Democrats ;  and  for  the  space  over  the 

President's  chair  we  suggest  a  decoration  con- 
flags  of  the  United  States  and  the 

lly  intertwined,  and 

ucncain  tnem,  as  a  beautiful  symbol  of  Chris- 

tian feeling,  a  portrait  of  that  tried  and  true, 
but  for  the  present  unfortunate  Democratic 

leader,  Jefferson  Davis,  with  the  neat  le- 
gend from  one  of  his  latest  speeches: 

ould  rather  fraternize  with  byeuas  tbau  Tan- 

ar  must  we  forget  the  head  ot  the  Giant 

Nutmeg  State,  the  -age  Thomas  II.  Sj.y- 

predece-sor  of  the  great  and  good  En- 
nidst  of  the  late  lamenta- 

-  and  Democratic 

person  applying  to  be  admitted,  in  order  to  n 

compKsh  the  fraud,  for  the   act  cnn*or~  ■ 

i  Court  is  at  the  t 

"   :i|-]'v:i|-    I 

rut  leu.,  ; 

hat  during  tliat 

f  good  moral  character,  attached  to  the"  radii' iples  of  the  Constitution,  and  well  disport  to 

lie  good  order  and  happiness  of  the  same." 
All  other  countries  impose  guards  over  ad 

'  'zenship,  and  Mich  ...  i|„.  ,,,,,'j^ 
of  Congress,  but  the fest 

mode  of  performing  i 
delicate    : 

:  dull    lira-  slum,   Mmi  iheic 

1-  al,,ol,,ic]y  , 

■  I  ».;■-■  r i . T   a)    it.  Ibem-i)  iv illOll  It,  Heaven  will  f 

Colilnh-iulcStii 

■The] 

f  ourBEArmiGAltli  naturally 
siit'lti'sts  itself. 

flesh,  but  he  nil 

expressed  bis  s 
motto  under  hi 

obviously  be  one  which  Generals  Frank 

and  Sl.ocru,  and   their  fellow   'Lincoln  h: 

lints,'  uill  readily  recall.     Our  Ueaueeoa: 
in  speaking  of  the  late  atrocious  attempt  of 
United  States  Government  to  prevent  him  t 

Democratic  fiicnds  from  1 

rougbl  every  laborer,  farmer,  and 
the  free  States,  who  went  West  to 

ict  rivalry  with  slaves  and  slave 

atrocious  and  ruinous  policy  was 

chunks,  and  .1 

ported  it,  was 

Southern  Dem, 

Tor  four  years 

The  expenses  \ 

To  prolong  the 

nendous  struggle  la 

ly  great.     The  Go 

'•The  Democratic  head  of  the  illustriousFoR- 
BE8T  will  be  gratefully  hailed.  He  is  himself  a 

delegate,  and  his  portrait  needs  no  other  inscrip- 

tion than  :  'Our  honored  colleague  as  he  ap- 
pean.l  at  Fori  Pillow. • 

"Should  there  be  other  delegates  who  took 
an  equally  active  part  in  the  lale  Democratic 

protest  against  Beauregard's  'reckless  and 

unprincipled  tyrant,'  Lincoln,  Ict  their  por- 
traits he  gracefully  grouped,  and  a  represent- 
ation of  the  Andcisiinville  military  piison  ap- 

pended, labeled,  'The  Palladium  of  Southern 

"  Of  the  cherished  Northern 

"  Then,  as  Arabian  mosques  are  covered  with 
inscriptions  from  the  Koran,  let  the  great  hall 

of  Tammany  be  illuminated  with  sentences  of 
our  beloved  newspaper  leaders,  printed  legibly 
in  gold  letters. 

"  Thus  the  denunciation  by  the  Albany  Aigus 
of  the  call  for  75,000  men  by  President  Lincoln 
ns'usurpation;'  that  happy  phrase  of  theArgus, 
on  the  morning  after  the  attack  on  Sumter,  that 

we  had  become  'two  peoples;'  and  its  Union- 
loving  sentiment : 

"'Jhey  [Generals  FaAXKLrx,  Stooc.v,  and  their 

and.  utter  snrriilr   li','„i,'l!i  !''..,'.'  .,K1!'    ,K,! .  miu-' .' 
•  We  suggest. 

Ilcliloelllho 

f  New  York,  Horatio  Sevji«r, 
ittering  his  celebrated  sentence : 

that  slavery  must  be  abolished  to  save 
'  "K-la-..pi.- of  the  South  sbould  lie  al- 
.iiv  luem.elics  loan  il.nt  Oovei^aieiit 
give  tbeai  the  protecticm  euaiaulecd 

icr  prophetic  sentence,  that  to  at- 

ios  to  the  North,  aud  develop  the  re- 

Albany  . 

said,  ,;,,o 
demand 

the  veil  i 

Mr.  Si.vmocr  instruct!!  us  to  h 

and  wisdom  to  escape  the  prcssi 
tothenartv  which  produced  il 

'  -ililiiunkec  .Viies,  tu  lie  j 

•Add  to  these  ihose  memorable  utterances  of 
own  World,  in  denouncing  the  draft  as  'the 

;  odious  resort  of  worse  than  Austrian  des- 

ism,'  and  in  saying  of  President  Lincoln  : 

'It  is  no  impediment  to  tbnt  law  to  denounce  as 

V"!  c'l ,i ' ^ -'  7 "' '       '    i"'"  -''="«'--r""Mj-  .1.  ..j..  j.i-  .,, 

yoked  to  sileace  cleun 

ot  our  papers  and  oratcirs,  the  resoinli.ais  of  our 
State  and  Katioiia]  Conventions,  the  cheers  and 

sympathy  and  hope  of  all  the  distinguished 
Southern  Democrats  when  they  were  protesting 
in  the  field,  do  not  she 

w  n.miv  1,-k-n diers  and  sailors,  that 
the  real  war-party,  ane toaenndjdeo 

it  is  the  party  of  Uniu 
stitution,  what,  in  the  u ame  of  truth  a 

real  check. 

As  an  important  election  approaches  active 

preparation  is  always  made  at  Tammany  Hall 

to  recruit  its  ranks  from  fresh  importations 
and  although  its  original  aim  was  to  secure  only 

the  city  for  the  Democracy,  it  soon  attempted 
to  control  the  result  in  the  State,  and  now  as- 

pires to  affect  the  Presidential  contest— no  oth- 

er limit  being  ii„],„scd  upon  its  menu,  than  ihe 

pre-clit  paucity   ol  airivals.      lilaul-  ccnilica,,-, 
1,1  lialaiidi/a   j  arc  prepared  and  kept  by  the 
clerks  uf  conns,  some  printed  plainlv,  others 
wiili  coloied  letters,  and  a  few  on  parchment. 

1.  lien  the  i  ci  Uliciiie  is  ni,ont   |„  be  |..   1    l|l(, 

deputy  for  the  time  being  suggests  thai  Ihc'iiew ciii/cii  liiieht  ileeiii  it  dciiaMe  to  iiine  some 

regard  to  it-  elegance  or  durahiliiv  will,  nVh.„" 
perhaps   lo   ,1s   l„,„g  f„„neiK  ,„„,   ■„   „,.„  ̂  ""■'pci-on  ii.l..   ii   d   agreeing  to  the  sug- 
geslioli  pays  |hc  dillelelice  in  expense  between 
aiioldinaii  bin,, I;  :,,„|  t|,e  more  expensive  one- 

but   mil,   the  exception  of  this  perquisite,  which 

™   .' '   ,u  "   liUfc'e   "nm<  "'I  other  expense, 

.,,l,e"    ""     """ee   i.-  Hi   session,  is  borne  by J  n.111,1111, v  ,p.]L  ,,,  „|H(,h  e.|i,i,lishment  the 

cliurge  i-  made  tor  the  usual  expense  of  ad- 
ii.i-i,"...  A  few  years  ago  it  owed  to  one  of 
t be  ele.ks  a  bi,li,„ec  of  about  two  thousand 

dollar,,  which  remained  unpaid  lor  some  time, 
'■"'  ■■bother  iiln   Iv  paid  „r  repealed  with  a 

view  to  it,  lining  canceled,  would  of  coni'se  be 
decided  hi  the  (jrand  Sachems. 

A  regular  Naturalization  Committee  has  for 

,i  cuts  been  in  opeinlioii  at  Tanimaiiy  Hull,  whose 
brought  into  requisition  for  a  few 

mseks  immediatelj  preceding  an  elc   ,.  or- 
dinary blanks  are  obtained  by  the  Committee 

I'om  one  ol  the  clerk,-, he  Superior  or  Cnm- 
.",'li  Pleas  Conn,  are  Usually  preferred— and 

rbe  reqiu-ite  papers  are  prepared  by  clerks  of 

the  Comnnltee.  to  which  is  annexed  a  printed1 
caul  eoiiliiiiiing  a  request. '•  Please  naturalize" 

"We  pause. 

which  is  respectfully  submitted  by  the  Commit- 

lee  on  Decorations." 

IN  NATURALIZATION. 

ion  of  members  of  Congress  has 

to  this  subject  by  those  who  wish 

:  purity  of  the  franchise ;  but  we 
mo  Western  members  hesitate 

appropriate   legislation,   on    the 

lit  be  entertained ground  t ass,  some  appiel 

y  our  foreign  po 
iined    against   at 

story  lr,  told  at  the  Cily  Hall,  intended  no  d 

as  a  mere  satire  upon  these  proceedings  : 

he  a  man  of  good  moral  character?"  imp: 
the  Judge.  '•What  is  thai,  your  Honor?" 

good  man?"  '"That  he  is,  - e  seen  him  in  fort\  fights,  »ii 

We  I 

corded 

initt.'d 

i:it  these  proceedings  are  nut 
engrossed  minutes  of  the  Co 

i  mere  index  is  kept  of  those 

zenship.      The  deputy-clerk  \ 
doubtless 

Tammany  Hall,  affixes  the  seal  of  the  Court 

and  signs  the  Clerk's  name  to  the  certificate  of 
naturalization.  But  if  the  proceedings  were 

entered  in  regularly  engrossed  minutes  the  en- 

try would  constitute  n.  check  over  si.,  h  ndmi- 

— is  retained  by  the  Clerk  as  his  voucher  lor 

the  charge  of  half  a  dollar  made  against  the 
Grand  Sachems,  to  be  coUeeted  subsequently 

to  the  election  if  (it  may  be)  the  party  is  suc- cessful in  the  canvass. 

The  Judge  who  presides  nt  this  short  season 

of  activity—jt  i„ig|lt  perhaps  be  called  the  sea- 
son of  blossoms  at  Tammany  Hall— allows  no 

diui'ti-d  by  tin'  Supreme, 
I  'inuit  t'urrrt  ol'  mil  State 

eniturial  Districts  ot"  the i  Circuit  or  Dim  rid  CVurt 
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y"  to  be  considered  u  District  state 
thin  the  meaning  of  the  Act. 
In  1813  an  act  was  passed  subjecting  to  fine 

imprisonment  any  person  who  shall  falsely 

*  licrsou   other 

lit  belong.      It 

knowledge    |, idler    allei.liiOICO    tluill   lie   OWCll    1 

State.  After  •fenerul  Lee  hud  retired,  t 

health  of  "  Old  Marse  Robert,"  as  he  was  en 
ed,  was  drunk,  "and  three  vociferous  diet 

of  1798  required  a  regis 

ny  pel 

ed  of  disaffection  to  t 

i  of  the  United  States  might  be  named  i 

State  tribunals,  und  the  names  of  pe 

mitted  might  be  reported  to  the  Secretary  of 
He.     But  something  effectual  should  be  i 

idiately  done  by  Congress  to  prevent  the 
uds  which  are  supposed  to  occur  so  li 

ro  affect  the  result  in  closely  contested  £ 

BEAUTIFUL  COINCIDENCE. 
VrnsN  the  Democratic  Convention  of  1804 

d  General  Walkek,  a 

party  in  the  Sot 

REPRESENTATION  IN  TARTY 
CONVENTIONS. 

The  Geneva  Courier  haynndc  a  careful  ai 

iteresting    calculation,  "which   shows   tile   c: 
erne  inequality  in   the  representation   of  t 

aiidjesta-tlu 

filioColitoder: 

llblicau   loli-l 
cans  living  I 

:  Third  Assembly  Dis 

tv  end  patriotism  may  he  di- 

loridcil  lie  ally  to  ||ie  Union 

what  they  were  intended  for;  they  are  generally 

burned  in  boding  „,  ,„„  great  hcat.  ,  have  •„„-,. burned  some  mysclt.  The  fruit  jellies  sold  hi 
-less  In, nhle,,,  „,  groceries  ,llc  ehielly  gelatine, 

colored  to  suit  the  taney,  and  , mined  with  ,,er- 

t»  I   '-'  I  le  '   :  call  them  by  any  name,  and 

111'  course  these  remarks  apply  particularly  to 

tions,  us  gcncially  made,  canned  fruits.  Nine 

out  of  ten  of  those  have  undergone  slight  liuous 

long  experience  tlinii  a  eoiii|iroini-c  between  e:i 
ning  and  preserving  by  the  old  method  ;  that  i 
pound  for  pound.  Fruit  cooked  so  as  to  exm 

it,  juice,  which  is  done  by  scalding  in  half  i 

the  green-gages  in  sued  n  potnlioi-  vellow-gioen 
(like  Unit  ivliiit's-its-iinnie  cordial)  that  it  makes ones  mouth  anticipate  the  opening  day. 

.     With  your  kind  permission  1  will  roipiest  that 

will  tvl'miii  IV   o'oieliing  it  i 
tuel  (without  the  chocolate), 

in  power    I   rejiiv-eiihitnm  111  (be  1  o 
on  to  the  GC18  Republicans  of  Alleghni 

County.  The  enleukilioll  tends  to  provo  til 
less  than  one-lhiid  of  the  Kepublicllll  voters  of 
the  State  control  the  State  Convention. 

The  injustice  of  such  a  system  is  ev: 
Xo  defense  can  be  made  for  it,  and  tlio  Co 

tion  of  the  8th  of  July  should  take  up  tin 

ject  and  settle  it.  The  Courier,  which  hi 

ideally  pondered  the  matter,  proposes  th 
lowing  plan  us  a  remedy : 

KuiiLiii  1 '.  w.i- 

i  us  a  record  of  the  bone-t  :onl  intelligent 
itry,  the  steady  reliance  upon  the  highest 

[political  pnuriple,  and  the  ]. radical  sagaeitvand 
ability  which  have  made  .Mr.  Con  ax  a  repie- 

ihhiksth:   INTEI.uck.M'p;. 

lie  meeting  in  this  city,  under  the  an; 
the  Governor  and  many  of  the  most  i 

ngtoi,    College    in   Virginia,  of  whi.di 

Ltb  is  President.  We  said,  "There  i 
ject  more  important,  there  is  nothii 

absolutely  essential  to  peaceful  recoil 
Hum  general  education  in  those   Stat 

ibject  a  candid  and  tl 

s  represented  by  the  c 
of  WAsniKGTON  wer 

ive  to  record  that  the 

nth.  The  late  Com- 
ishington  College  was 
>n  of  a  kind  of  r 

I'NUER  Willi '][> 

i  unsenipiilous  party.     Know- 

nd  general  prospcriiy,  it  Ii;is 

,'itty.      It  is  truly  Kepu 

,ks  even  ofMr.  Gkuele 

-  l,Y,.„ 

t  it  believes  it  to  be  injured  by  reckless  n 

s  und  unscrupulous  men.      It  believes, 
mo,t  heartily  agree 

sued  by  the  New  Yo .  T'il-i»; 

imI'-.M   i,    ■ 

FOREIGN  NEWS. 

i Yaml.'....  and  every  man  in 

it   has,  Mimiltanemisly  witl 

ri-lil-  and  |i.m'.t,  declared  t 

.a-  -iv'iially  nn|.roved  within  a  few  years.     We 

low.  But  among  the  signs  of  its  rati  elevation 
nd  of  its  encouraging  prospects  we  find  the 

upport  of  so  truly  able  and  independent  a  paper 

'iiuph.       The  ehi.jueiit   ( 
delivered   the  address  hi 

York  C^vemMH,  .dHie'' in-,  lie  proposed  as  a  to 

SWEETMEATS. 

To  the  Editor  of  Harper's  Weekly: 

4  The  true  men  of  the 
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VESTTBOLE  OF  THE   .MANHATTAN  CLUB 

THE  MANHATTAN  CLUB.             I  "°tels,  and  invited  the  delegates  to  their  Club- 

The  Manhattan  Huh  of  Ne,v  York  is  the  so     !  !'"""'' '  ■  '/""V   I"i"g  wore   ,,,-i.„.|-e,l  i,   
ciall   l-.|li;1|T,'l>  ofTll.J  lien,, „.,-,„  ■,  ...        i      ,..         .     ]'.^.",'u,       '  j''  '    l!1''   '  ""M'-  -■"Hl     ni:l,i''     if 

]"  ililicnl  ,|iinrlers.     The  < 'hit,  ma.le  ,.\i,.i^ii',. 'V    I   ' '  " '    ' '         ' M '.' ' '   ' ' "  "  "  ̂   '  lie  Inn  veil  I  inn .  a  n, I   the 

pate-  in  n, ,  ( 'onvciuioi,  in  this  ,.j( 

-■'I  vic'.hi'rrtto       M',nt,l'rinT'V"T''Ti'1-    """"*"'■     '""■ 5=asss:    ;   .; 

AUOIISTIIS    SCHELt,,    S.  L.   M. 

THE  "LITTLE  WESTERN"  LOST. 
A  Cu-iAi!.- Jaueett  of  Chicago,  emulous  of 

the  tame  nl  young  BusxKrr  and  the  II,  ,„■„,!„, 
M.\<  ..in,,,, ,u  .iii.l  the  It„l,  J/,,,,,  „n,l  other  daring 

^"^■^-"'"l  M|l.t.-n,en  i.n.l  y.irl,,..  hi,t,|v  I,,,,]"; 

TFesre™,  and  in  which  he  proposed  to  pass 

through  the  great  hikes  imd  the  St.  Lawrence, 
and  thence  across  the  Atlantic  to  Europe.  But 
the  disaster  winch  occurred  to  the  boat  on  June 

-ii,  and  which  we  illustrate  on  this  page  will 

probably  put  an  end  to  the  useless  if  noV fool- 
hardy scheme.  On  hor  second  trip  in  Lake  Michi- 

gan her  sails  became  lop  heavy  with  the  spray  of 
the  waves,  and  she  capsized.  She  was  immedi- 

ately righted   again,  bar  in-lantlv   „,■„,  nvei    the 
other  way.  Captain  .Jarrett  and  a  reporter 
named  Chisholm  were  drowned. 

W.    LOKG    PAt-EN.] 
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t  are  Hie  enpruvinys  \vu 

*>f  spirits  iiiul   mui'li   jiiT- 

tbes 
'llnill.gleil  v.  itll 

Alas,  the  chang'o!  The  w 
swiftly,  mid  (he  silver  turns  > 

threads  into  pearly  slitelies,  I 

or  an  nngel  whisper.  An  improvement  has  .mail- 
ed that  silvery  tongue.  No  longer  will  it  time 

the  mother's  song  as  she  sings  her  bjibfl  to  sleep, 

or  the  maiden's,  as  she  stitches  robes  for  herself 
and  loved  ones.     Silent  as  the  heart-beat,  or  the 

of  Jonas  Winno: 

gratification  with  t 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

$15      GET  THE  BEST.      $15 
OKOIBE   GOLD   WATCH   CO., 

lUl'OKTJi'.KN   AM)    JlA.MF.\iT[i;iin^ 
78  NASSAU  ST.,  HEW  YORK. 

'I.'   I    i 

miii'   i.  ir'.iiit.-il   Will   Itr-.     I.  iipriii.  i].|.'.|    in  :- 
.■In I. -.iv. .nir.'    I"    l'i'[.|.'iii.|i    ill. 'ir    ill' |.]|. li'il    |>i 

.uli-iitiitin-  :i  .inn-ions  li 

\^:;lr:. 
raordinary  power,  poi  tahili- 
>nd  Wide  fleia  of  observa- 

_J   Opera.     Catal  wue-    -. -j « r 
■hy_eii.l..Mue  M.nup._    lin-nior,  .-EMMoXS,  Op- 

ARCHITECTURAL  DEPARTMENT  OF  THE 

Novelty  Iron  Works, 

A  Warning  to  Counterfeiters,  and  a 
Caution  to  Purchasers. 

activity  are  stimulated  by  the  hope  of  gain,  is  very  i 

Ccnioug  and  industrious.  The  men  whose  despi'cal business  it  is  to  simulate  valuable  proprietary  are. 
cines,  and  who  substitute  therefor  dangerous  or  won 

HOSTETTER'S   STOMACH    BITTERS  are  determ- 
ined, if  possible,  to  hunt  them  down.     Travelling 

PHALON'S  "PAFHIAN  LOTION." 
Renders   the   SKIN   and  COMPLEXION 

SOFT,  FAIR,  and    BLOOMING. 

unkes  the  face.  (K  I  i  -  lit  fully  cool  aad  pleasant. 

PHALON>8    "PAPHIAN     SOAP" 
ie  MM,  .an-* ,-<',  aiul  !■■>'/',  ■  1  ■  ■  I i ■_- 1 ■  1  fully  perfumed, "Feof 

A  NEW PERFUME  FOR, 

NDKERCt'!'  f SOLD  Br ALL  D RUGGISTS. 

S.T.— 1860.— X. 
ANCIENT    1INE    ARTS. 

peeling  the  relies  ..r  porcelain-ware  round  in  the 

nled  to  the  Society  of  Antiquities  in  London, 

Drake's  Plantation  Bitters  was  undoubtedly 
3  among  the  rains  by  the  agent  of  Dr.  Drake, 
Esire  to  etnte  he  is  incorrect  in  every  respect, 
bottle  was  found  there  bearing  our  lettering, 

:  Anclei 

from  the  accepted  1 

o  not  appreciate  the  joke.     It 
to  spend  money  In  Europe 

>  supply  liie  demand  for  these' 

DRAKE    ,V    CO. 

'    /■-■<■>  '))  ■:,       <    .'■-■■  ;    ■    ;    -J- 

\  i:|\  I-.  I      ,!,.■  ,-!,.   .,  .  -I    I-.. 
in   Mm'  »..,],|  ;    S;Xu    1   ];--. 
..I'HOUSKY'S  cheap  mu-hal 

free.        B-OOSEY  Jc  CO.,  GU  Broadway. 

Price.:  from  -::  h.  -In  per  Inn.     We  will  -mi,1  t- 
d. I [■-.-,   p. .-[paid.   One   s„,.u,i,;  ■■;„;.,   Three  .Van. 

All  iu..ii-.v-   -.-tit   by  I'-isl-Olllee  Order  at  our 

CLOTHING!   CLOTHING!   CLOTHING! 

iit  the  Explosion 

When  it  partially  upset, 

hou.,. called  in  ordered  a  pint  bottle 

PAIN    PALY!"         M-     nliak    arm,  al- 
tboiiL'li  in. dual,  was  sopped   ami  kept   cn-iiiml v  wet 

Uedpelfect.      .Noteven    \  Mi-La.       1  r  -. -,■  n  ,,,  I  ..   iuii.h  lc 
The   eva   ■atiir.'    <pialilv    of  the    ['all!    i'ailit    kepi    tile 
whole  limb  perfectly  cool,  and  Ihe  very  next  day  I  re 
sained  iiiv  business  as  usual.     Tl 

perieuced  after  the  lir-t  d  ,v  wa-  i 
piece     of   skill     slipped    Mil     111     !■■„ Imiowhi:.'  Ilc.l  the  hue  d i-a-l er  on 
dllecd  jii   Ica-t   a  score  ,,1'  inaliv  led 
h, .dies  1  would  mo-!  earuestly  leeoimnmui  w  oicoi 
Pain  Paint  a-  the  iin>-t  i.-ooliiiL-.  im-sl  ■  Hi.  ietii   rem. 

\     cioUlin- 

HEW  SONGS. 
Kittt  McGr.E.    Bv  lleurv  Tucker   35c. 
1.IVK  1J,    m.    Hkakt  and  Pav  no  Rent   ....   30c 
Tm.E.riu.uBiaiant.NSWiiKNlCOME.     .     .     .  30c 
1'ebt.lMi   1IA1U.  AO.UNsTTllLSntEAil   30c. 
Arranged  for  flute  or  violin,  lac.  eacli.    Music  mailed. 

FREDERICK  BLUME,  112ft  Buoaowav, 

The  Spirit  of  the  Times. 

it-  ,>,-)■ -inal  title,  and  appear  a-  ■■THE  M'IKIT  OF 
THE  TIMES."  Its  publication  was  originally  made 
under  thi>  Idle,  nearly  lihv  year-  a_-o,  and  li  ran 

standard  po-.twii  and.  ̂ reat  prosperity.  '  lis  Mile  wa- Ibcmhaie'ial  to  P-  u:  n.,.'-  Sin  mi.  in  <om  pliineiit  iolhe able  man  who  had  been  its  louuder.     At  the  death  ol 

Siinii  ,  and  now,  alter  ten  years  ol  unexampled  pnis- 
l„  .ill,  ;l  i,  iKi-n-  H  it-  i.n_-inal  title,  thus  linitlU-  Ihe 
merit  and  authority  of  all  Us  forms  of  being,  and  rep- 

resent ill'  the  sole'aud  only  recognized  spurting  uu- thoritv  of  the  Western  hemisphere.  It  is  but  proper 
to  add,  that,  lis  present  editm    and  the  iucnniparah  c 
ei.ujis  of  wiilers  who  are  n„w   .■cie.l  iviili  it.  ■   ■ 

main,  a.-  heietoi'ore,  assot]atL'd  with  its  "fortunes. 

GEORGE  WILKES,  E.liw  amU'ropiicn.irjd' 

gentleman".-  weekly  newspaper,  devoted  to  Hunliuu. 
Kaciun;,  Out-door  Sjiorts,  Literature,  and  the  Sta-e. 
Among  it-  oilier  lealuie-,  it  eiupl.n--  ■,  di.-tingtii>li-l 

tbrou.'h  its  columns' 'in  regard  to  sick  or  injiifd 
horses  or  cattle,  ami  send-  jn-e-i.ripiiou-  Fi.nr  1 .  ..  .  ■■.'.:■!.■ 

pAMFAhiN    BAlh;ES,   M.  dais,    5'in,,    Fla-s,    and 
a      i     v  ,'  i't    H  Mi,,    "       i    u   mi!  in  ih  k 
•>-,  Spring  St.,  New  York  (under  St,  Nicholas  llolel). 

STOMACU  BITTER 

for  the  proprietors,  at 

N.B.— The  genuine  BITTERS  are  Bold  EnBOTT 
ONLY.    All  persone  who  pretend  to  sell  the  articl 

Superior  Imitation  Q-old  Hunting  Watches. 
THE  OROIDE  WATCH  FACTORY. 

C.  E.  COLLINS  &  CO.,  37  and  39  Nassau  St.,  N.  Y.,  Opposite  P.  O.  (up  stairs). 

-  or  c-,,1   make  Urolde;    e,  .,i-r.iai   iO  [-,    tbe-e  n/pre.-cnlatioil  ■   i.n 
e  oblaiued  by  oiib.  riue.  diieclly  from  ua. 

ESTABLISHED   1 

GREAT   AMERICAN 

TEA    COMPMf 

PRICE  LIST  OP  TEAS. 

Esr.uBH  Bbkakfast  (black),  80c,  00c,  $1,  $110; 

TODmg  Hvbon  (greeu),  SOc,  00c,  $1,  $110;   best, 

I  T  1      1  1       1      t     1        ]e    1 

COPFEES  ROASTED  AND  GROUND DAILY. 

Roasted  (unground),  30c,  35c. ;  best,  40c  per  lb. 
Gi;>:i;n  (nitrous ted),  i!&c,  30c,  33c  ;  best,  35c  per  lb. 

Parties  sending  Club  or  other  orders  for  less  than 
Thirty  Dollar-  had  belter  -end  a  Posl-otlice  Dralt  or 

Money  with  Iheir  orders,  lo  saxe   the  evpe,,.-,.   ,|'c„|- 

'Hereafter  we  will  send  a  complimentary  packa-e 
Id    Ihe    party  getting    up   Ihe  Club.     Our  protils  are 

small,  but  we  will  be  as  liberal  as  we  can  all'ord.  We -cad  no  complimentary  packages  lor  clubs  of  less 
!li  -ii  Tinrty  Dollars. 

Panies  getting  their  Teas  from  ns  may  confidently 

We  wan  ant  all  the  good-  we  sell  to  ■■i'.c  en  I  ire  sat- 
isfaction. If  they  are  not  satisfactory  they  can  lie  re- 

turned at  our  expense,  within  ia)  day.-,  and  have  the 

money  refunded. 
N.B.— Inhabitants  of  villages  and  towns  where  a 

laree  number  reside,  bv  WioV./^Mo-erher.  can 1  111  U    II  1 
one   third    (he-ides,   ihe   F.xpie.-S   charge,)    by 

I         lirectiy  to* 

"THE  GREAT  A5IE1IICAN  TEA  COMPANY." 

BEWARE  of  all  concerns  that  advertise  themselves 

lae-T-ui  \  n   i; 

i.:i;EAT  AMEU1CAN  TKA   CUMPANY, 

Po-t-011'i..e  B..X  tai-lif,  New  York  City. 

FALL  RIVER  AND  NEWPORT  LINE 
BETWEEN    NEW   YORK   AND   BOSTON. 

Steamboats  NEWPORT  and  OI.D  COLONY  altei- 

Pler  "-,  S.U.,al   I  I     VI        I  \|      It       I    Ol       I      I 
"M  aniiNmvimh  ]Iui.«  ̂ ,  at  4  A.M.  (due  in  Boston 
6.10,  in  time  tor  KasR-rn  and  N  nil. cm  c>  >i  i  n  e-.l  i . .  1 1  -  ■  ; 

and  arn\e  111  Boston  -''  ,arf-i  bn,,-',iu  ...-■  huurx.      Keturn- 
Di  eoi,  corner  of  kneelaud  a 11//  II 

V:ti»-    <'.,, i   <n,d   ,\<n,hj,i..t.        )-,,-..<   ,<lin'l:j:i   (I."    I"" 

""'  I  1 II  III   1111      I 

_  W.II.HPI.r.ocK.S,ipt.u.L.X"N.It.R.lB 

TRY  IT."    A  $3  Magiv/ine,  in  cluhs  oFIO,  hen 

Plena  vi.  I'iiia.'.ei.na,   m   .I.tiism.     _\ew\'.>l.. — ocgiii-  with  duly  No.  S.1I.  WELLS,  iMBiln;.) 

OKJD'S 

tu01ive   Tar," 

Exprcsseil  from  the  Juices  of  the  Olive  and  Pine, 
Cures  BLEEDING  AT  THE  LUNGS ; I'llK  CONSUMPTION; 

Cnrea  CATARRH ; 
eiiris  r.RoNCiirrlS; Cures  ClUINSY  AND  LOSS  OP  VOICE ; 

Carm  Sl'AI.DS  AKD  BCItNSi 
Curm  ASTHMA. 

"OLIVE  TAR  -  RELIEVES  AND  CURES  ALL 
PAIS  FROM  WHATEVER  CAUSE. 

Id  by  Druggists ;  50  cts.  per  Bottle,  Large  Caus  $2. 

JEAN  MACE'S  W( 
HARrER  i 

_    ITS    EFFECT  ON   THE  OR- GANIZATION   OF    MEN    AND    ANIMALS.     By 

i     wiil  semi  the  above  works 
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B.  T.  BABBITT'S  ARTICLES  OF  EVERY  DA?  USE 
POT  UP  IN  CASES  TO  MEET  THE  WANTS  OF  FAMILIES. 

FIVE  DOLLAR 

CASE. 

f,  lb.  Best  Superfine  Tea   $0  75      M 

if 

8  lbs.  
Pure  
"Lion  
Coffee"..   

150      
9 

1  lb.  Yeast  Powder         »« 

8  lbs.  Labor  -S>i\ine;  I'luoii 

Soap   

1  lb.  Pure  Saleratus   

1  lb.  Pure  Potash   

1  Paper'  Soit[t  Powder".... 

i  Cokes  Best  Toilet  Soap... 

r ■ 

w£ZMlkhh£\h\\ 

;.     TEN  DOLLAR 

CASE. 

't!U 

'fill -ft  J 

If  you  cau  not  obtain  the  Goods  of  your  Grocer,  send  your  OrderB  direct  to  the  Factory,  and  the  Case  will  be  forwarded  by  Express  to  any  part  of  the  United 

States.   Any  person  ordering  TEN  CASES  will  receive  A  PREMIUM  OF  ONE  EXTRA  CASE.   Express  Charges  to  be  Paid  by  the  Purchaser. 

B.  T.  Babbitt's  Lion  Coffee. 
This  Coffee  is  rcaated,  ground,  and  sealed  liermeticalbj  in  cans  containing  ONE  POUND ;  all  tin 

nnd  delicacy  of  Iluvor  are  lli.i..ljy  j.n_'-^rvi.il,  :iml  the  C'nllVr  pn.wnl-  :t  nub.  ::U>~-y  a|>])enraDce.  Ever 

should  use  it,  as  it  is  from  jif tan  h  tin  .1,;.  j,,r  ,■<.-»/.  at, ■.„<;,,-  th:ui  other  pure  coffee.  It  is  packed  incases  of 

Ten,  Tu-kntv-fooe,  Foetv,  and  Sixty  Pounds,  Price  FIFTY  CENTS  per  ft.  One  Can  In  every  Twenty-four- 

pound  Case,  two  Cans  Id  every  Forty-pound  Case,  and  three  Cans  In  every  Sixty-poimd  Case,  contain  a  ONE 

"DOLLAR  GREENBACK. 

Use  B,  T,  Babbitt's  Pure  Concentrated  Potash,  or  Ready  Soap  Maker, 
Warranted  double  the  strength  of  common  Potash,  and  superior  to  auy  other  eaponifier  or  ley  in  the 

market.  Put  up  in  Cans  of  Oue  pound,  Two  pound-,  Three  p'-'imlr,  *ix  [jhhihU,  ;ui.1  Twelve  pounds,  with 

full  directions  in  Eu^li-h  -,<u>\  Gennim  fur  muki.u:  Li  mi  nnd  Soft  Soap.  One  pound  will  make  Fifteen  Gal- 

lons of  Soft  Soap.    No  lime  is  required.    Consumers  "'ill  lim.l  ihi=  the  .:he:i|>e..-t  l\..i:uli  in  the  market. 

B'.  T.  Babbitt's  Labor-Saving  Union.  Soap. 
B.  T.  BABBITT  1ms  for  a  long  t 

li  will  not  shrink  ai'tei  living  a 
.    Each  bar  is  wrapped  in  a  Cil 

■  J ...illnl  of  (hi.  Soap  i-  r.[ll:ll  tl' 

tost  i.k'n^imt  \va*liiite  Soap  nir  offered  in  market.  It  is 

i  atlaltaialioli*  ul'  any  kilnl,  ami  t-  <-|a'aiailv  adapted  fa 

tl  u-ith  this  Soap.    Ask  for  B.  T.  BABBITT'S  SOAP,  nnd 
C   ainina  full  dirotaion-  fir  liae,  ptinlvil  Ml   ElialLll  atal 

:  pounds  of  ordinary  Family  Soap.     Directions  sent  ill  each 

Box  for  making  One  /Wait ../  fa.'  near,  .y.i.jo  /„'„  Tin.'.  i:t,li„„.: ,.{  i,.i„<i. :.,:,<.  s../i  y..aj'.    It  will  remove  Paint, 

wash  in  hard  or  salt  water.    But  litlh-  labor  a-  iraptireil  whaie  tin-  Soap  in  n.od.    Maehiuists  and  Printers 

will  tad  this  Soap  SUPERIOR  TO  ANY  THING  IN  THE  MAEKET. 

B5T       FOR       SALE       EVERY      WHERE.       -M3 

B.  T.  BABBITT,  Manufacturer, 

Nos.  64,  65,  66,  67,  68,  69,  70,  72,  and  74  Washington  Street,  and  43  and  44 

West  Street,  New  York. 

Agents  Wanted  Every  where. 
THE  BEST  REAPER  KNIFE  GRINDER. 
Made  of  FINE  EMERY  :md  VULCANIZED  RUB- 

BER, rinn  as  ftt-cl,  uiid  ahvavstkvk.     Cuts  Am- times 

plank,  or  table.  I'llUr-  l-ii|U>l]'-  l>y  :-e  ,r.  :m.]  turn,  .M-ily. 

cii-Ltiii,,-.  and  iii^r'i  ki;:us\11.\.j,-ii(-,  nd.iiv'-' 
E,  (.'.  .STURKK,  Auburn,  N.  Y. 

EVERY  MAM  HIS  OWN  PRINTER. 
With  oue  of  our  presses,  and  the  material  accom- 

'  1  '     '  i1  ' 

wmm* 

J  it.,  — K,_,  |.(.,  Mini  I.-,.,,,,,:,-.  l,:ili.L--.li,.-  .  i.-r,  ■jh,^ 
II..'  did.  r-l./fl  :>n.l  lifT.il  work-",  w;ilcli  M/e, 
;   will  denote  r.>ri<-H  thru-.      W.i-f.n,,.  .1   i-i 

y3-25  \:,\:x.lvi\ 
$10  ̂ Li J  A.  J.VtXLAM,  S|Z,eii3Vt. 

Burnisher,  Pencil 
llolilor    ,  o.nl.ll.. '| 

,;,    "",'■'.'.''.     '  m,i|;m':"i.i:ah'k 

ARCHITECTURAI 
IRON  WORKS, 

FOURTEEN™  STREET,  nr.rwr.es  AVENUES  B 
im>  C,  NEW  YORK. 

D.  D.  BADGER,  President. 

N.  CHENEY,  Vice-President. 
Fire-proof  Haildinoa  of  every  descril 

WASHING  WITHOUT  LABOR !— Something  New! 

B.T.  Babbitt's  celebrated  SOAP  POWDER 
Warranted  to  remove  DIRT  and  STAINS  of  every  kind,  leaving 

the  Linen  perfeotly  CLEAN  AND  WHITE. 

DIRECTIONS   FOR   USB. 

EXCEEDINGLY    WHITE. 

:  clothes  ham: 

THIS    POWDER    IS    WARRANTED 

Not  to  Rot  or  Injure  the  Clothes. 

Xijr  EXCEED    TWO   CEXTS. 

ONE  PAFEB  OF  THIS  POWDER  will  mats  Twelve  Qttart3  of  rjOEt  FAMILY  SOFT  SOAP 

DIRECTIONS   FOR   USE.-Mix  toeetln  r  six    it-  of  water  ami  oim  paper  01  the  laov.lar,     let  tl 

B.  T.  BABBITT'S   SOAP   POWDER ! 
For  Sale  Entry  where.    Jf  t/mtr  Grocer  does  710I  keep  it,  and  mill  not  get  it  for  )on,  send 

tjonr  Orders  direct  to  the  Factory. 

B.  T.  BABBITT,  Manufacturer,  Nos.  64,  65,  66,  67,  68,  69,  70,  72,  and  74 
Washington  Street,  and  43  and  44  West  Street,  New  York. 

Campaign  Sleeve -Buttons. IMITATION  ivory. 

Perfect  Likenesses  of  Grant  and  Colfax, 
pl'KLS!   fl'RlS!    Oue  application  1 

SOZODONT 
Beautifies  and  Preserves  the  Teeth. 

SOLD  ALL  AROUND  THE  WORLD. 

\Ki  Mil'  M.V'UlNKiind  N 
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ev  of  the  Government  is  the  money  of  all  the 

citizens  raised  by  taxation  for  special  purposes. 
The  official  agents  of  the  people  are  honorably, 
morally  bound  to  spend  that  money  in  the  most 

economical  manner.  Thev  have  no  right  to 

v-aste  it.  They  have  no  rie  at  to  say,  "  Here  is 
n  job  that  we  could  have  done  for  a  million  of 

hilars,  that  other  people  do  =-mrc  at  that  price, 

|„,t  we  will  pay  two  millions."  When  Nicy  do 
that,  they  tax  all  the  people  to  pay  more 

jt  i-  something  whiih  the  people  innv  .In  il" 

Th-r,.   , 
It  V 

e  giwili  and  development  of  the  co-op. 
prim  iple,  which  is  really  hascd  upon  I 
sympathy  anil  fraternity  instead  of  in. 

il  competition  and  hostility.  All  the  V 

[ire  tributary  to  this  relief.     Temperam 

aines  of  ihe  various  force  that  will  Ima 

mssed  by  politicians  to  please  ignonm 

ike  the  place  of  any  one  ofMieh  inlluen. 

)dncim:  the  result,  or  bring  society  it  >t 

con.-.i,Ierarion.      It  provides 
lall  be  counted  from  a 

of  the  election,  shall   not 

The  difficulty  is,  that  it  leaves  to  Congress 
3  decide  after  the  election  whether  ce 

otes  which  may  determine  the  election 
e  counted.  It  thus  gives  occasion  foi 

i.-t  formidable,  dbturlmnce.  The  party  v 
nndidatc  wa»couured  out  would  hurdle  l 

rotest,  find   possibly   refuse  to  submit. 

lay  such  amount  as  they  may  be  willing  to  give 
sending  it  cither  to  Feawcis  George  Shaw, Pres.dent  30  Vesey  Street,  or  to  Edward  T. 

promised.      That  night  he  wrote  a  Icttet 

nouncing  the  whole  policy  and  system  of 

Roman  Court,  and  dispatched  it  to  theVal 
the  morning.     In  the  afternoon  of  the  1 

er  a  short  drive,  he  died  so  suddenly  tiia 

aplain  had  hardly  time  to  administer  the 
es  of  the  Church,  His  murderer*  attei 

i  sepulture,  hut  the  church  was  not  hun 

irk.  and  the  Cardinal'.-;   i'- r.iit .  hn ot  was 

peiiy  exhibition  of  triumph 

Mate  government  w 

e  power  of  the  Go- 
ad should  it  be  le 

!■   three,  let 
fa,  more  than  of  Vermont?  Ex 

will,  the  vote  of  such  States  as  si 

been  restored;  but  as  there  are  1 

tliem  he  .specified  and  in  advance. 

These  things  were  all  forcibly  said  by  Ser 

tor  Trcmul-ll  in  discussing  the  resolutic 
They  seem  to  us  conclusive.  If  a  President 

election  is  held  in  any  of  the  lately  restor 

States,  it  mnst,  of  course,  be  under  the  n 
tliority  of  the  existing  State  government,  whi 
will  transmit  the  scaled  list  to  Congress.  Kv 
the  New  York  World  sees  this.  "The  form 

choosing  Presidential  electors,"  it  says,  "w 
certainly  begone  through  with  under  the  s 

pcrimendence  of  the  bastard  State  gover 

ments,  and  the  result  of  no  other  voting  will 

recognized.  Southern  Democrats  might 
well  get  their  tickets  printed  and  then  use  them 

10  fight  their  tobacco-pipes  as  to 'deposit  them 
any  where  else  than  in  the  ~ 

The  PrcHdcmi..;  elect,, 

*'»  involve  an  extremely  grave  blunder. 

DEATH  OF  CAEDINAL  ANDREA. 

The  Church  of  Rome  Is  held  up  to  the  work 

y  its  advocates  as  a  model  of  unity.  But  it  ii 

J.1"  l.'"hy  of  despotism,  not  that  of  Christiar 

J'utornity.      its  persecutions  directed  againsi 

^yts  implacable  hostility. 

ratic  paper  of  the  city  of 

New  York,  on  the  morning  of  the  Fourth  of 

July,  published  a  biographical  list  of  the  delc- 
thc  Democratic  Convention.  It  head- 

rticlc  in  large  letters:  "  The.  }h,t  „,„,a 

■  Republic  relics  for  Salvation"  "T/teir 
Record  nf  Service  to  the.  Nation."  "How  thellc- 

ubtic's  Friends  will  Celebrate  the  Republics  Xa- 

l  Day." Naturally  curious  to  see  who  were  the  patri- 
:s  upon  whom  the  safety  of  the  republic  rests 

we  began  the  list.     Alabama  was  the  first  State 

entioned.    Of  the  four  delegates  at  large,  one 
is  a  rebel  General,  and  another  a  rebel  Col- 

lel.      Of  the   twelve  district  delegates,  five 
were  rebel  soldiers,  and  one  was  in  the  rebel 

Congress.      The   next  Southern  State   men- 
tioned was  North  Carolina.      Of  the  four  del- 

egates at  large,  two  were  rebel  Generals,  and 
one  was  in  the  Congress.     Of  the  ten  district 

delegates  named,  five  were  rebel  officers,  and 
one  was  in  the  civil  service.     At  the  head  of 

the  South  Carolina  delegation— the  only  other 
Southern  State  named— was  Wade  Hampton, 

described  as  "unquestionably  the  leading  man 
in  South  Carolina,  and  fills  more  nearly  than 
any  other  the  place  left  vacant  by  Caliiocn  in 

the  hearts  of  the  white  people." 
Besides  these  there  were  scores  of  others  as 

noted  for  heir  hatred  of  the  Union,  whose  senti- 
ments are  those  recently  expressed  by  Wade 

Hampton  at  Gen  ral  Lee's  Washington  College 
in  Virginia,  that  the  cause  for  which  Stone- 

wall Jackson  fell  could  not  be  a  lost  cause,  and 

would  yet  triumph ;  that  is  to  say,  that  scccs- 

j  men  upon  whom  the  Repub- 

■pai.Mullvan.l 

iin  might  not  1 

the  Presidential  frenzy. 

Ho  says  in  his  letter  uv' .Tub- 1 .- The 
di-po.irion  uf  the  ,pie~r ion  of  MillVHK-e,  : 

of  11,0  He,iu jlicnn  platform. 

to  tht>  Dcm C'll.-irl^lon, 

s„i,l  ,,l„i„lv 

XllVMJ    , 

c  relic-  I 

"Tlicir 

rd  of 

.Hi-.l'N.ls,: 

if  Cu. .,,,,■-, uki  iiol  L'lnnuicniSL1  tiK'lil,  "y  would  go  to  work 
and  show  that  the  Uttilrit  Stairs  fittrrritttirnl  ,<■„* 
mtslal.tn  in  imikinrj  the  tklatj.  If  you  show  this 

the  mistake  trill  /,<■  mi-mini."  Tlua  i3  not  ouly 
tt  hearty  approval  of  the  Republican  policy,  but 

The  Chief  Justic 

mo  spirit  ot  me  day,  and  assuring  to  itself  a 
louK  duration  of  nscendenry.  It  can  do  so  if 

it  will."  Ho  forgets  that  tlio  enduring  suprem- 
acy of  a  party  comes  from  real  convictions  and 

a  logical  policy.  The  Chief  Justico  seems  not 

to  sco  that  n  great  party  can  not  rat  as  an  indi- 
vidual may.  It  is  not  enough  for  a  party  to  in- 

sist down  to  the  meeting  of  its  Convention,  as 
Hie  II  o,7,;  did,  that  tho  question  to  bo  decided 

■y  the  election  is,  whethel     " 

the  ('"111 

"I    rei.Jn 

lij,,',".-,. 

The  II -i 
feat,  and  it  therefore  co 

woro  placed— "There  i 
already  been  drenched  i 

■in  1  vi   ,-. 

Koveruiiicn 
If  they  i 

,  and  the  land  has 
too  much  fraternal 

WHAT  THE  SOLDIEKK  SAY. 
We  prcsu no  that  tho  letter  of  General  Ono 

ition  at  t 

o  Cooper  Institute. 
The  General 

vv,",,'!,,"";r 

s  lladicnl, 

n  I'raiieisi'o  meeting  ho  must  e 

lie  had  been  invited  to  !„■  ,i 
tho  great 

,  mid  he  i 

"li'Tt"'0"  meeting  i 

San  I'-ranei- 'Sic,-Von 

in   1  ,,,, 

oSng'tornurySuoml1 

,u'i,!„v,',,,-',n.L"''," 

i'Sn"? 

'•    01  V    ,t   .,. 

at  General  and  good  ma 

hiehlv.n  will  .tiToi-a  me 
M  1      II    (  t    S     jnf "E.  O.   C.    dm., 

DOMESTIC  INTELLIGENCE. 

e  a  long  duration  of  ascendency  the 

!  party  must  find  another  course  than 

iin  adoption  of  the  Republican  poli- 
i  nomination  of  a  wavering  Repub- 

EnucATiox,  the  diffusion  of  intelligence,  is  to 

be  the  great  national  regenerator  and  pacifica- 
tor. Knowledge  is  power,  and  never  more  so 

than  among  the  frecdmen,  and  power  is  con- 
fidence. The  alphabet  and  the  ballot  are  going 

hand  in  hand  at  the  South.  One  protects  and 
secures  the  other,  A  colored  regiment  recruit- 

ed in  North  Carolina  when  it  took  the  field  did 

not  contain  twenty  men  who  could  read  and 

write.  After  two  years'  sen-ice  there  was  not 
a  single  man  in  it  who  could  not  do  both.    Such 

e  displayed.     During  tlu 

-whom  the  Pope  and  i 

by  ihc  assassination  of  President  Liv- 

hy  the  slaughter  of  hundreds  of  tlioii- 
of  brave  men  fighting  for  tho  Union,  and 

debt  of  twenty-five  hundred   millions  of 

el. rated  the  day  by  s 

tsburg  and  Gettysburg.     This  j 

iree  thousand  schools  open  for  tho 

Among  the  Societies  interested  in 
le  New  York  branch  of  the  Fieedm 

i  face  of  many  privi 

i  opposition  to  tho I  '-better  class."     I 

■'in, 

■filly  4.   .'  Tamin  in,   fl.til.  e.  I   

II  ■    U-'O-    rrpit-iiulctl.       (),i    .M.,1,,1,,,,' 

Ol'iralil/.'il,    IliO    UoilVOllLir.ii    prnreedeei 
Mr.  Scyr   r'd  spceeli  whs   merely  i\  t 

   I;  of  harm- 

y   l.chvcer,    the  Knslern   :ui,l   vVe^rrii   ,].-l   <<■;  «■■ 
learly   iiialilf.-te,!.     At   II,.-  time   at  which   we  ■_-,,  . 

>y  a  largo  majority. 
I'rc-itl.'iit  JmIui-mji  I--,,.-!,  on  Jnlv  4,  n  proclama- 

ion  of  l'--ii;th1  amne.-ty  and  |.i.id..i.  t..  all  euenevd  in 
tie   lute,  ifht-llaai,  .■■<i,:nt  those  already   indicted  lor 

"Iin:  I:...,.!  i.  f  ft-  ■  ,l  1 1.  c.rti,!-;,iiy  has  cnlled  attention 

tiries  public  in  this  citv,  which  arc  Illegal,  as^hey 

■  ;iw  ii,.  ri/hi  In  |.i'ih>nii  i.iie.e.r.aone.     " 
.M'anl.y,  ai.nn  hehiu.ietthit.f  U.at  the  Xorrh 

NSlntiiro   fenl    r.iini.'.l    (lie   ■ 'Hi-nft'i  -i  .1 
Issued  mi  order  suspctidiiiy  miliiury  hnv 

The  s-'ien/enfe-t  <Tos,M  nn  JulvC  -vritli  the  .listrihu- 
tion  of  jiri/es.     Joliu    HecfCT,   of  Uiittenlier-r,   New 
.T.-rsey,  w:h  eroivneii  S.-hnt^'ukincr,  and   iv,-eived  aa 
prizes  tlve  l'oM  inal  eleven  silver  medal-,,  a  Paean, :■ 
lint    worth   >-,>,  ;i    r,   iM.hanin    pipe    worth   -lea,  and 
other  prizes  and  donatiousairirrer:atiiigiumoiH 
tuovcr*!   

An     I.'..         ■    ,'  .'..:     .     ,.   ■  I    ..,■   J     '.-    ' opiio-io-s.,,,,  Kniuei-eo,  Uv  the  eiv 
hrid'.-.-t'i'ar.'nv-l.oir.     Sixtv  i-n--.,. 

("'■-■'   ,   l-.a-l 

|.o-ei|. int.  -1   i 

h'Oui;it;>;  nkws. 

Ih'e't    .".■. 

in  were  menacing  Pckin  very  se- 

'  tho  British  man-of-war  Chant'- 

Wo  do  not  describe 
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no— thanks  entirely 
cenc,  of  Gabriel 

I    found     liilll 

slept  Innlly  ugai 

lic-nrd  from  Mr.  '. 

was  quite  unintelligible  to  his  mind,  except  thai 
it  looked  like  u  piece  of  trickery,  akiti  to  the 
trickery  of  mesmerism,  clairvoyance,  ami  the  like. 

it  unsettled  Miss  Yerindcr's  house,  and  it  would 
end  in  unsettling  Miss  Verinder  herself.  Ik 
had  put  the  ease  (without  men  turning  names)  U 

cian  had  smiled,  had  shaken  his  head,  and  hat 

Diamond.     Had  the  lawyer  produced  any  evi- 

No,  the  lawyer  had  simply  declined  to  discus- 
he  question.  lie  was  himself  satisfied  that  the 
Moonstone  had  been  pledged  to  Mr.  Luker. 
[lis  eminent,  absent  friend,  Mr-  MurthwaitL 
whose  consummate  knowledge  of  the  Indian 

Character  no  one  could  deny),  was  satisfied  also. 

L'ndcr  these  circumstances,  and  with  the  main 
demands  already  made  on  him,  he  must  decline 
entering  into  any  disputes  on  the  subject  of 

rjvidence.  Time"  would  show ;  and  Mr.  Bruff wn=;  willing  to  wait  for  time. 

It  was  quiu..  phnn-even  if  Mr.  Blake  had  noi 

elf  foreseen  that 

[  could   I  inent 
-  11  iielu-ion  an 

t  account,  of  r 
uav  ..f  my  dm 

renamed  imf  t"  be  behind    c 

Bettcredge.    with    infinite    re 
-cnpiani  of  himself. 

"I  am  very  sorry,"  I  begf 

don't  agree— 
"Don't  bring  w,  into  it! 

edge.  -This  is  not  a  matt 
a  matter  of  obedience.      I- 

Mr.  Blake  made  me  a  -ig 

sued  my  direct 

ilV^rrnn 

opened,"  i  said.  "  ami  to  be  funn-hcd  t. 
tln-v  were  Inrni-hed  a!  this  time  la-t  ye 

Bctleredge  gave  hi-  imperfectly -poiul 

:I  preliminary  |i<  1,  wn!i  his  tongue.  "] 

part-.  Mr.  denning- I"  la1  slid.  hihih "First,  the  inner  hall,   leading   to  i 

'"K 

Jrapos 

sibhftt 
inner  hall,' 
thruMi  that 

Sh'.';,'
-' 

',"  a  T ''!',',' 

"Bee 

amine 

ings. 

W'li.-i 

era  was  a  stuffed  luiz/.aid,  51 

!  hall  last  year.     When  the  fan 
aid  was  put  away  with  Hie  otla 

"  We  will  except  the  hm? 
lVttm',l^e    took    a   note ■'ll„-  in,..-,       '1     i,,  l„.   Iim 

ard  thei 

'|„.J  aj. 

-cention 

"  Because  the  man  who  laid  that  carpet  dowi 
dead,  Mr.  Jennings;  ami  the  like  of  him  to 

■onciliiig  together  a  carpet  and  a  corner  is  no 
be  found  in  all  Kngland,  h",k  where  you  may. 

Also, exactly  to  what  it  was  last  y 

landing.  Also,  the  senaul  curridor,  leading  from 
the  second  landing  to  the  best,  bedrooms.  Also, 

the  bedroom  occupied  last  dune  by  Mr.  Frank- 

lin Blake." Betteredge's  blunt  pencil  follow  ed  me  conscien- 

tiously, word  by  word.  "Go  on,  Sir,"  he  said, 
witli«nrdonic  gravity.  '■  There's  a  deal  of  writ- 

ing left  in  the  point  ..I'thi,  [.nail  u.-i. 

1  Mr.  Blake.    "I 

ies,"  pursued  Bet 

Mrs.  Merridew  prese 

the  Mibject   t 

I  with  Mi-  V 

uelv  nineteen  vears  of  age.  To  allow  a  voting 

,dy,  at  hor  time  of  life,  to  be  present  (without  a 

chaperon")  in  a  house  full  of  men  among 
horn  a  medical  experiment  is  being  carried  on, 
an  outrage  on  propriety  which  Mrs.  Merridew 
m  not  possibly  permit.  If  the  matter  is  allowed 

i  proceed,  she  will  feel  it  to  he  her  duty — at  a 

tpiest  that  I  will  kindly  reconsider  the  subject; 
seeing  that  Miss  Verinder  declines  to  be  guided 

by  any  opinion  but  mine.  Her  presence  can  not 
po.--.ihlv  be  necessary;  and  a  word  from  me,  to 

that  effect,  would  relive  both  Mr-.  Mci  i  id.-w  and 
myself  of  a  very  unpleasant  responsibility. 

Tran-la ted  from  polite  commonplace  into  plain 

English,  the  meaning  of  this  is,  as  I  take  it,  that 

each  other,  and 

already.  Tran 

polite  common, 

She  I 

from  plaina  Fnglis 

from  London.)  v 

geant  Cuff. The  Sergeanl 

it  .  ilio.u-li -sige  which 1  lurking. 

responsible  tor  putting  lack  the  p 
•■Certainly  not." 

Bettcredge  made  a  note  of  that 'Who: 

c  inquired.  addrc--ing  him-cll"  to  me. 
■'1  am  quite  at  your  service."  1  ausw 
iietteredgc    k  :i  chair  and  .-eated   h 

lie    table.       lie    produced    a    huge   uld-t 

,"'    said    Bettcredge.   h.-kin. 

I   whs  pnge-la.y  before  thai 

of  age — never  mind  ext 
oncd  to  have  got  as  pn 
pcrience  of  the  world  i 

of  a  fat  naked  child—  profane- 
ly described  in  the  catalogue  of  the  house  as 

'Cupid,  god  of  Love.'  He  had  two  wings  last 
year,  in  the  fleshy  part  of  his  shoulders.     My 

of  them.     Am  I  responsible  for  Cupid's  wing  T 1    made  another   etnicc— ion,   and   Bettcredge 

nut,  respecting  that] 

as  to  Mr.  Franklin* 

put  back  to  what  it  v 
who  is  responsible  f< 

right— his  browsers  ] 

Mi.  Blake  declared  that  he  won] 

ivhole  responsibility  with  the  grea 
Bettcredge  ultimately  declined  to 
solution  of  the  difficulty  without  lb Xu£ 

I   respectfully  beg 

•  wnij^— .1-  ;i|-d  lor  perniitling  inc.  m  wa-h 
ids  of  all  its,   -ihilitv  in   re-pecl  of  the 

i  the  carpet,  and  the  Inter  in  Mr.  Frank- 
■om.  Speaking  as  h  -ui'vant,  I  am  dcoplv 

;d  to  you.  Speaking  a-  a  man,  1  con-ider 
he  a  person  w  h«  .-e  head  i-  fall  i-i  maggot--. 

.  beN'avureiUith  Mr."  Wake*  ,c 
ig  to  speak  to  him  (as  stated  i 
u  the  subject  of  the  Moonstone. 

by  the  late  Lady  Verinder)  to  place  liipiself 

that  gentleman's  disposal.     If  not,  be  begs  per- 
mission to  remain  in  his  retirement,  surrounded 

by  the  peaceful  Horicuhural  attractions  of  a  coim- 

gomg  out   by  the  back  way. 
clear  <>1   the  pa-sig.es  down   - 
by    Bettcredge.  just  as  I  wj 

emand  for  certain  new 

:  precedent  already  gs1 

Y-  Before  we  were 
stairs  I  was  stopped 

ras  passing  the  door 

Mr.  Blake  walked  on 

en,  while  I  nccompu- 

3m.      I  fully  anticnV 
"''■'-^nai-sjollnu- 

nn   great  - 

lideniially  < 

diuary  ipu-tiia 

since  then  ?"  inquired  Bettcredge. 

1  back  a  few  steps,  and  looked  at 

I  l.\  -in  ei-titious  awe. 
lias   not  read  Bubinson  Crusoe  sine 

did,"  said  Bettcredge,  speaking  to 

to  join  him  in  the fuleutial,  and  still  : 'In  respect  to  this 

ng  found  a  passage  of 

I    Wr.  F.ankliii  Blake,     h, 

•ervant  get-  ibe  hcttc,  ,,|' 
When  Hie  w,ak-|   ,,|c 

,-anan,  getthd,,,,,,  „, 

Very  good.  La-t  night, 
■  i.rne  in  powerfully  mi  m.- 

Il.nl    \  l-l'lcl  lo  [hat    -■,■;..■[ 

e.      "WrosHed  is  the  word.     Iwrostled.  Si 

one  way.  and  the  written  orders  in  my  p. id 

d  I  apply?  To  the  remedy,  Sir, 
i-  failed  me  vet  for  the  last  thirty 

-to  This  Book!" 

e  first,  page  I  opened?     This  awfu 
-e  one  hundred  and  seventy-eight,  s 

theworkofrefuiT 

Bctleredge,  ; 

je  pulled  out  the  pocket-book  and  pencil,  an 
ib.-ti i lately  insisted  on  taking  notes  of  every  ttiili 

that  I  said  to  him.  Look  where  we  might  w 

found,  as  Mr.  Blake  bad  foretold,  that  the  woi 
iv;,s  advancing  as  rapidly  and  as   intelligently  ; 

.  tiling  said  by  Mr.  Blake  ),  and  having  prom- 

He  closed  the  book  with  great  delib 
locked  it  up  again  in  the  cupboard  w 

dinarycare;  he  wheeled  round,  and at  me  once  more.  Then  he  spoke. 
"Sir,"  he  said,  gravely,  "there  f 

me  at   liberty  to  find  my  own  w 

den.     I  met'Mr.  Biake  leturuiu -You  needn't  tell  me  what  Im 

said.      "Bettcredge  has  played  I 

i  feeling  the  effect  of  r 

June  22.— Our  prospects  look 

Mr.  Blake's  nervous  .-nflering  is  gi 
He  slept  a  little  last  night.     My 
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It  will  be  completed  to-morrow 
As  Mr.  Blake   foretold,   Iletter- 

linously  polite,  ami  ominously  si- 

ns t'lom  Loudon.  Until  Mond 
is  nothing  to  be  done  but  to  w 

'  carefully,  and  to  keep  llini,  if  pi 

'he  vengeance  of  the  opium  over 
bw  night.  No  matter;  I  mus 

oil'  till  .Holiday  is  past  and  gone. 

ed  in  locking  it  up  again  lu- 
lls next  proceeding,  in  ease  o 

thiol!    the  key  out    of  uiiido,, 

an  empty  ci.-leni— such  i,  I  me 

i   loin    o   ihe  hotel.      'Po  niy  gie.it   le 

T  on  ihe  -,.).,  atiei-  dinner.      II  he  I 
sol  night  now  —I  11   ,i  Mti. ii. I  ni    i    i 

GOODMAN  MISEEY. 

Pbtek  and  Paul  met  in  a  village  ot; 

of  i,  lodging  for   the  night," 

'Hie  hungry  man  tastes  the 
Hut  sad  was  the  cave  when 

i  end.  Goodman  .Misery  wa- 
il heel  to  oiler  them,  sine  the 

he  usually  rested  hisuun  aoh- 

iicecpt  it.  They  elected  to  -it 
t  passing  the.  time,  suggested 
I  led  Ins  story  to  them.      The 

Goodman  Misery  that  they  would  pray  to 

cd,  if  he,  Goodman  Misery,  had  any  putt 

ICuscnl,  I   have   got   you,   have  I?"   Miser; 

It         II  Wile 

>  begin  with,  all  the  town  shall  see  you  ill  your 
esent  plight.  Then  I  will  light  a  roaring  fire 

ldcr  my  tree,  and  smoke  and  dry  you  like  a 

Goodman  .Misery  having  departed  in  ipiest  of 

*Kd  ̂ '^V*^  cnedhwtUy  
untifhe 

Yielding  to  the  prayers  of  the  thief,  these  two 
honest  folk  climhed  the  tree  to  rescue  their  fel- 

they  too  were  fixed  to  the  branches.  The  thrco 
had  been  left  in  company  just  seventeen  hours 
and  a  half  when  Goodman  Misery  returned  with 
a  hug  of  bread  and  a  goodly  tugot  upon  his  head. 
He  was  ten-iticd  to  find  three  men  settled  in  his 

"Come,  come,"  he  cried;  "the  fair  will  he 
.1  good  one  willi  so  many  customers.      And  pray 

Couldn't  you  ask  me  for  a  few  pears,  and  not 

plenty  without  yours.' •If  what  you  say  bo  tn 

as  soon  as  you  plea-e  ;  the  piniMnneiu 

llneves  only."  Whereupon  the  two  nei; 
iiuiml  them. elves  lice,  and  ipiicklv  regain 
ground;    but    the    thiet    continued    iWed 

t  ;<>,/, hours.      The  rascal   prayed   liar 
'•  I'll  pay  any  sum,  but,  in  the  it 

A I  i  I » i  ■  ■  word  \li.erv  permitted  himself  to  be 
mollified.  He  told  the  thief,  in  releasing  him, 
that  lie  would  forget  Ins  crime  and  forgive  it. 
To  show  that  ke  had  a  generous  heart,  and  that 
self  had  never  dictated  any  of  the  actions  of  bis 

had  stolen.  lie  would  he  released  from  bondage 
in  the  tree,  on  the  condition  that  he  would  take 
an  oath  never  to  climb  it  again,  and  that  he  would 
never  come  within  one  hundred  feet  of  it  while 

"i\Iay  u  hundred  devils  seize  me,"  said  the 
thief,  "if  I  ever  come  within  a  league  of  it  again 

"  That  is  enough,"  said  the  Goodman.  "Come 
down,  neighbor;  you  are  free,  but  never  return, 

if  you  please." 
that  poor  old  Misery  had  to  help  him  down  with 
:i  ladder  ;    for  notliing  would  pen 

lulvcutme  made  u  great  noise  in  the  neighbor- 

hood, and  thenceforth  Misery's  pears  were  re- -peeled  .-empulously. 

Hut  ..iijudnmn  .Misery  was  old,  and"  " 

...I.'  the  neigh 

,       ,l)-UM,lh 

>  door.      He  threw  the  dour  i. 
-linr  whom  he  had  I 

id  not  imagine  to  hi 

naught  on  his  conscience,  ihougb  he  had' lived with  very  litdc  on  his  back.     Death  was  sur- 

b  ?    You  have  the  time  t 

turies.     No !     Without  the  help  of  a  miracle  you 
will  not  get  out  of  that  tree  until  I  please  to  per- 

Dcath,  who  had  never  found  himself  in  such  a 

"Goodman  Misery',"  he  pleaded,  "I  deserve 
this  for  having  been  too  amiable  toward  you. 

lint  don't  abuse  the  power  which  the  All  Power- 
ful lias  given  you,  for  an  instant,  over  me.  Make 

no  further  opposition,  1  pray  you,  to  the  decrees 
of  Heaven.     Consent  lli.it  1  shall  descend  the  tree 

you  gel  free  lV.an  it  by  God's  will." 
"I  perceive,"  Death   went   on,   ' 

But  come,  come,  Goodman  .Misery.' 

"Nay,  "said  Misery,  "  1  fear  nothing.     Every 
an  whu  is  above  the  fear  of  Death  is  beyond 

orld  when  the  Lord  shall  summon  me."""    '"^ 

urn  to  thee  only  on  the  last  day 

en  1  shall  have  completed  in'y .an  shall  he  no  more.     You  shall 

jlit  I  to  believe  you 

scythe  shall  fall  upon  lliee.      The  edicts  of  Death 
are   irrevocable.      Dost   thou   hear  me,   Good- 

■Vea,    I    hear;    and    I   belie* 

u  tin.  Deatli  -wept  il   .|, 

i;:,:';;:'...;' 

f  Misery.     The  Goodma 

"No,  I  have  n dread  of  your   pre-enec, 

u   this  world  could  give  mi life-     If  any  thing 

e   tiiivt   ot    purling   lomi   mi 

years.      But  you  m 
brook  no  delavs  nor 
on.     All  I  will  ask 

tore  I  die,  is,  that  I  may  eat  one  more  of  my 
ice.    Afterward  I  shall  be 

ready." 

"Thy  wish  is  too 
said  Death. 

.Miserv  crept  fortl into  hi-  mid,  Iienlh  follow 
nif.  closely  on  his  heels.     The  Goodman  shuf- 

the  finest  pear.     A 
length    hilling   -elected   i 

that  one:  I  pray  yo 
i  lend  me  your  -cytho  to  cut 

"This  instrument 

is  never  lent,"  ipioth  Death. "No  good  soldier lerriiil-   himself   to    be   dis- 

.id  Mi-en.      "  III  hud  Ihe 

hardlv  stand  ?" "  Well,"  Death  a 
sivered,  "I  will  afford  this 

service.     I  will  clim 

fruit  which  Miserv voided      .„     i,„,.,„l.l!       b,„ 

ida    gleams    tlimu; 

.■n  ̂ ujli-bt  id  produced  ft 

Illuminating  gas  or   li;  .li'.-:/e,i   bur. dm-;  u  u. 

tin-  in. tib ■  of  hiuuili;,'  Uiii  -.r,  whii.ll  n.i|!ili. 

meals  indiealeihuUliHlirilliant  light  will 

brllliaut  thuu  the  sttmdurd  gas-light,  with  the  ssimio 
c.iiirMmiptiim  of  coal  gas.  According  to  the  Freia.li 
repurts,  it  excels  by  sixteuu  and  a  bulf  limed  lhatj.ro- 
(luced  ill  the  city  of  Paris,  and  exceeds  Dial  of  tin 
Manhattan  (.iatt  Company,  consumed  in  the  Euglisi 
standard  Argaud  burner,  with  ufleeu  bultf,  ami  will 
glass  chimney  seveu  inches  in  height,  to  tin;  same  and 
at  lilacs  Lo  a  greater  extent.      It  is  mure  purely  white 

a  bleudlng  of  the  various  colore  iu  quantity  and  pro- 
jiorlioa,  more  nearly  iippruacliing  the  suabeam.     All 

most   us  though   illuminated   by  daylight.     The   light 

.!!!.''[.',   I'lV'vJio'iire  ubli^'|Ue 

all  onr  culinary  operations  may 

natural  i.e.    The  manufactured  ice  ta  opaque  the  ni 

oral  lec  clear.  *  H    ' 

Tbf  oii.-i-aiivf.  in  r.i.v.-i-n  ,,,-o  decidedly  literary 

-tmed,  on         111      there  are  iwlddnLowi 

"■';i;:\"*.l;i,V|""il",":'1  ■  ''''^'^MTSetorypnpe 

M,meujy.    So,  when  somebody  advertisee  that  he 

'"■:eiii.ai-t  1,1,'ihtiil  ..I  k-  .j.in-  cool.     Uia  atndy- 
'■  '''bile.l-   j.-,  A'.uif,   ,1  n, „,,v,l  win,  /.iur,  audi* 

•l"a-ie,>.  nnil  l„  pi  I'.i-i  i„  ,u-ir  moorings  by  mea 
-new.fiunplele  1  he  .,,  ,  a„.-eiacilts.      la  this  aqr 

In. ill... ..I   .,('  ill-,  Jill.  ,'ni:--ji. 

5  In  Jpringrle 

a    l.i|'..l:.-|,     ]■,;,;■ 

Is  situated   iipuu  iho  blow  of  a  beautifaJ  kno 

I  light.     Mij.H   1 

ipeuded$9aooinfuiuidij 

iat  tragedienne,  sailed  t 

U  unexampled  success 

ncing  at  the  card,  an 

E  a  g  hi  lid 

:   Firet  they  dig  a  large  pit  [a  the' liiLl!    U',,,y  I....U 

Enu.eror  su.-j.e.ied  .<■ 

■  led  can 

hi-    M  u.-H,   i 

excei-thiiL-h-uke.     They  are  t. 

i  It--  |ii<nv  rustic  bridges,  seal 

"•■'-  "■  i  !""   1   ■  ■''■'•">   ''-'] 
tiltetnl   to   i]i,-v   -eemiugly   i 

ni.e  .In-  priii.-iple,  and  keep  a 
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mi  tliis  page  engravings  of  the 

bunding  of  the  Society  in  ITS'. 
nml  tlie  erection  of  the  present  building. 

Our  large   engraving  on    pages   -i-'.G   and    4.1 

it  appeared  decorated  iov  the  accommodation  > 

and  finely  e 

dallem-  and  figure?  (il'Ju-tid ami  Chief  Tammany   him-ell 

Oh,  is  it  Death  tha 
To.  have  a  foretaste 

To-night  the  plain 

The  idle  night  with  doubtful  gleams, 
Through  mossy  arches  will  I  go, 
Through   arches   ruinous  and  low, 

And  chase  the  true  and  false  in  dreams. 

Why  should  I  full  asleep? 
When    I  am   still   ■  1 1 >■  > 1 1   my  bed, 

The  moon  will  shine,  the  winds  will  ri; 
And  all  around  and   through  the  skies 

The  light  clouds  travel  o'er  my  head. 

Oh  busy,  busy  things  I 
Ye  mock  me  with  your  ceaseless  life, 

For  all  the  hidden  springs  will  flow, 
And  all   the   blades  of  grass  will  grow, 

When  I  have  neither  peace  nor  strife. 

And  all   the  long  night   through, 
The  restless  streams  will  hurry  by; 

'And  round   the  land-,  with  endless   roai 
The  white  waves  fall  upon  the  shore, 

And  bit  by  bit  devour  the  dry. 

Even  thus,  but  silently, 

thy  t 
1  side  "by  s |..ng  drau 

well  shall" b< 

And   iamtlv   through   H-  mi-tv   h-kls 
I  hear  a  drowsy  clock  that  holds 

Its  converse  with  the  waning  moon. 

Oh,  solemn  mystery! 

That  1  should  be  so  closely  bound 
With   neither   terror  nor  constraint, 
Without  a  murmur  of  complaint, 

And  lose  myself  upon  such  ground! 

THE  WILD  MAN  OF  VIENNA. 

3  ffictman  EraWtfon. 

First  in  antiquity,  but  only  first  in  the  list  of 

-croud -Ha-  hold-  in  Murray's  I  (and- book, 
stands  that  of  the  Wild  Man,  one  of  the  most 

venerable  houses  in  the  Austrian  Capital,  for  we 

find  it  mentioned  in  history  during  the  siege  of 
Vienna  by  Mathias  Corvinus  in  the  year  1485. 

To  this  house  and  to  the  name  it  has  adopted 
is  attached  a  singular  tradition,  unmistakably 
German  in  its   details,  which  we  obtained  from 

er  than  the  present  owner  of  the  establishment, 

to  whom  we  are  indebted  for  the  following  nar- 

Iu  the  year  1444,  when  Ladislaus,  King  of 
Hungary,  fell  at  the  unfortunate  battle  of  Varna, 

tyof  Amuiat.  \\  Inch 

the  Christian  force-,  th-n---  wa-. 
among  the  few  who  escaped  the  carnage  of  that 

dreadful  day,  a  lancer,  named  Georg  of  the  Val- 
ley.    This  young  fellow  was  of  prepossessing  ex- 

discovery  and  capture. 
ity,  ignorant  of  the  Ianglj 
about  finding  his  way  oi 
this  wilderness,  and  what 

Ceoigsal  down  beueath  ; 
in  his  hand-,  and,  staring  ii 

lug  way  [ii  the  gloomic-t  th 

his  miserable  prospects 

bend  some  ambush  and 
He    accordingly 

im  of  the  approach  of 

ild  bring  a  change  in 

\-;:;zz 

mulalinii    : 

'  refugee  had  retreated, 

e  now  felt  would  be  w, 

— fcrif 

reassured  by  his  aspect, 

e  about  fifty  years  of  age,  and  the 
was  hh'irrr,  to  say  the  least  of  it ; 

a  lighth-litfiug  black  velvet  suit, 
s  thrown  a  dark  claret-colored  cloak 
o  envelop  his  whole  person,  while  a 
■d  pointed  black  felt  hat  shaded  his 

•  You  don't  seem 

m,  Mr.  Soldier? 
1  runs  away — yo 

■  be  in  a  very  plea-ant  pn- 
iid  he.        'He  who  fights 

"""-Ii    to  ,nn   nwavftlic 

question  is 

"True  enough,  Sir  Stranger,"  replied  Georg, 

"and  that  is  just,  what  I  am  considering." 
"No  doubt  you  are;  and  pray  what  conclu- 

sion has  your  wisdom-hip  come  to?" 
Georg 'looked  up,  first  because  he  had  no  an- 

swer to  give ;  and  secondly,  because  he  was  mys- 
tified by  the  tone  and  language  of  his  new  ac- 

wrong  either,  for  I  could  offer  you  more  than 

one  expedient  :  that  is,  if  you  like  to  hear  them." 
"Beggars  mustn't  be  choosers,"  said  Georg, 

with  a  sigh.  "But  perhaps  you  will  explain, 
that  I  may  know  whether  you  are  not  making 

-   VON    saw    Vim   II 
on  the  other  ha 

1    h.ne 

am  th<-   Devil  himself, 

foolish  way,  when  you  can  see- 
you  are  a  very  sensible  young  nu 
come  to  you  in  a  friendly  spirit 

have  nothing  to  be  afraid  of." 
"  Your  speech  is  fair  enough,  but  what  are 

your  intentions  ?"  said  Georg,  who  was  determ- ined to  do  nothing  rashly. 

They  depend  entirely  on  yourself.  I  am  ready, 

if  you  say  the  word,  not  only  to  insure  your  safe- 
ty, but  to  start  you  with  luck  aud  money  enough 

to  enable  you  to  have  a  jolly  time  of  it  as  long  as 

you  are  for  this  world." 
Georg  felt  sorely  tempted,  and  almost  forgot 

his  apprehensions  in  the  contemplation  of  this 
brilliant  prospective  :  he  hesitated  ;  and  the  Dev- 

to  follow  up  his  advantage,  hastened 
Hi   i  .Hi.lude    I 

'•Then  i 

i  bargain?"  be  said,  extending  his 

withdrew  his  own. 

"There  are  two  parties  to  a  bargain,"  he  re- 

plied, "and  as  yet  we  have  only  talked  of  the 
terms  on  one  side ;  please  to  go  ou  and  tell  ma 

what  is  expected  on  the  other," 
"Oh,  dear  me '"answered  Lucifer,  with  a  shrug 

of  indifference,  "a  mere  nothing;  just  your  sig- 
nature to  this  little  hit  of  parchment,  and  you 

will  never  hear  of  me  again  till  you  have  exhaust- 

ed all  the  enjoyments  I  mean  to  bestow  on  you." 
"I  thought  as  much, "said  Georg,  contemptu- 

ously, and  in  a  tone  of  bitter  disappointment; 

for  no  signature  of  mine  will  you  ever  get,  I  can 

tell  you,"  and  he  turned  and  went  away  in  a  rage. 

"  Now,  now,  you  hot-headed  fellow,"  said  the Devil,  who  had  no  mind  to  let  his  victim  escape, 

"do  wait  a  bit,  and  don't  give  me  the  trouble  of 

posai  rather  than  leave  you  in  the  wretchedness 
in  which  I  found  you.  I  will  undertake  to  be- 

friend you  us  before  suggested,  ou  the  simple 
condition  that  for  the  next  three  years  you  will 
neither  wash,  nor  shave,  nor  comb,  nor  cut  your 

hair,  nor  your  nails,  nor  make  any  alteration  in 

your  dress.     How  does  that  suit  you  ?" ■•That    is    another    matter, "  .said    Georg,  still 

however  plausible  :  "  I  don't  say  I  will  refuse—" "Done  !"  said  the  Devil ;  aud  he  had  scarce- 

ly uttered  the  word  when,  to  Georg's  astonish- ment, he  found  himself  at  Vienna.  Arrived 

there,  he  had  on  the  skin  of  a  bear,  within  which 

lions  it  would  never  be  empty,  howe 

gantlv  he  might  spend. 
long  before  Georg  1 

bargain.     In  vui 
alai  nied  :U  his  r 

ance  would  he  al   an   end  in   three  ycais. 

years,  under    such   circumstances,"  began sunie  the  proportions  of  ten,  for  he  soon  I 
so  frightful  an  object  that  he  was  shunned 

very  street-boys 

Three 

.villi   mud. 

he  was  known  by  no  ( 

ceived  the  object  Lui 

thought,"  said  he  to 
until  I  lost  all  self-resp 

give  myself  up  to  vice 
but  I  will  give  him  tin 
not  get  some  good  e 

plot." 

Hoi 

ot.   this   mali. 

Acting  upon  this  wise  resolution,  Georg  hunt- 
ed about  the  sticet-  of  Vienna  till  lie  found  a 

modest,  unpretending  dwelling  adjoining  a  much- 

frequented  inn,  which  could  -cue  him  us  a  re- 
treat till  the  term  of  his  probation  should  be  end- 
ed. Here  he  established  himself,  and  under  the 

plea  that  he  was  gifted  with  extraordinary  pow- 
ers of  divination,  he  drew  the  simple  country  folk 

around  him  far  and  near,  and  soon  obtained  the 

of  being  a  wise  man  or  magician — an 
evened  considerable  support  fiom  Ids 

arv    appearance.       Georg  gave    cxrcl- 

paternal  t 
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«MKi-:i'-i'.\i;v,iMi. 
Mi. Ill 

.TAN, 
'Nlil'lIN, 

icl  nil  eruptions  of  the  SKIN  effectually  removed  bj 

PHALON'S  "PAPHIAN  LOTION." 
Renders   Inc  SKIN   and  COMPLEXION 

01^%  l<\A.irc,  and    BLOOMING. 

I  makes  [he  face  delightfully  tool  .-.nil  ,.].■  i-.-u.t. 
PHALON'S    "PA1PHIAN     SOAP" 

'F  LOfc  DEMAYO1 

S.T.-1860.-X. 

y.WmiELniS  \V,i.-..n.  ..,  ,Y,„   Yo,V. 

Sum,— The  Department  lias  received 
GolJ  Medal,  .manlci  Co  tour  firm  on  Sei 

mill  IJ.iil.in-Ili.lc   5Im-l,ii.e-,  ut  ilie  I'nri. 

ADVERTISEMENTS,^ 

$15      GET  THE  BEST.      $15 
OROIDE   GOLD   WATCH   CO., 

IMIMKIU:-.    ,IV|,    JIJ.M   ,  ..,,    ||   |;|   K-, 
7B  NASSAU   ST.,  NEW  YORK. 

I  ,:„-u-  ,,.!.„  :....)  iiiilli:.,,,,      .|hu  oltulW  GOLD 

EYE-GLASSES  and  SPECTACLES. 

ixsn.Tnn  -Ti.r  white 

it  tlic  practical  eye  ofacerlniu 
ho-c  smooth-faced  rocks,  and 

v.ii'irriifnl  Hi,-  lipilk'-iiv.li  In 
i  his  familiar  S.  T.-1S0O.-X. 

'I  In-  r.ii-i.l  :li.-  I-,-  >,f  l!u   Mi- 

a  penal  offense  to  ply  ttie  a 

iced  hills.  Verily,  the  line  ai 

ev,  Hampshire.  Query.— E 
-  splendid  advertisement  ? 

MAGNOLIA  WATER -A  delightful  t 

JSKGBAtW  DUCHESSOF-  GEROL. 

l:ii||>IA>'.l!r.;.k'.\i.''i'Aii'rN|.;'l"  INc'il!'',|',',"i",.!l'.' 

I.'.',  ."il'.'.'  ,."!!   iVi'aloJ'm'-llfiltitlsKY'-i.-ii.'.al'iii.i'.lr-'.i   -■  -       'l.ii-  !■■■  IIHli^l-.V    ,V    III.  ill    I   :.  „l„     . 

Lorillard's  Yacht  Club  Pipe ! 
A    G EX VINE    MEERSCMAVM 

ORDERS 

FOR  THESE 

ELEGANT  PIPES 

V  ARE  PLACED  DAILY 

IN  THE 

VARIOUS  SIZED  PACKAGES  of  LORILLARD  S 
YACHT  CLUB  SMOHIH6  TOBACCO. 
THE  YACHT  CLUB  SMOKING  TOBACCO  is  made  ..fllie  I..-I  -mutin-  leal  ill  the  world 

■II'     |    |      |   ill  I  '  I  I    I     I  i  I  imc  is  1  XTHACTI  I) 

(.KNl'iN'i'.".\i'i:|.'l"«i'il  \T\|     l-'in-.s."  '.'.,", .|"ii,m:''," ',',"'.'  l!    Vl'i!:    '.'„'!,„    iiViVT.'i'.'VVinoiiii'nil'i'    ,'i--i'''ii     be 

I.Al.lH  MilCKi.iC  A-  SUN,   ol„.  ,1.,,-ruii  .,,n    pi,,,.  1 1,.  ■  |,,„,..i    ,„.   "  upp.uprmu.    ucsuju,  uy 

plpc"rby"-sp'res°sk  "'  '"'     *  '^  °Smg  S""";  '"  °S'  m  °'°°    Wlth  """r  fUl1  addrcss'  m11  mme  ihe" 
The  Yacht  Crab  Smoking;  Tobacco  is  Sold  by  all  Respectable  Dealers. 

F,  LORILLARD,  Nos.  16, 18,  and  20  Chambers  Street,  New  York, 

HEW  SONGS. 
Kittv  Mi'Okk.     By  floury  Tucker   

A'..;;::,1-.-; 
SPALDING'S   PREPARED 

GLUE 
Mend,  T.iy-i.  Crockery,  Woo.V.m 

My  Wife  had  an  Ulcer 

n  I  ii..,l  Mull  uTT-s  PAIN  PAINT,/ 

Will','  PAIN  "PAINT  toi 

Tf  II.I.i:i:  -  s'l  UANi.lCIO  ,:l  IIUC  :..  , 

An  Easy  Way  of  Procuring 

CLOTHING!   CLOTHING!  CLOTHING 

llll    ;.lltl    I.  I'll.  ■[>   l.fA.-i  r|.[;iln  :.'. 
niiciici.  ;i|.|.iy   1m   our  \\V-|.'ni 

',  Sunt.,  P.O.  Drawi     "" 

Slew  Summer  doo&s 
FOR   GENTLEMEN. 

ROMAN  SCARPS  AND  TIES, 
HOSIERY  AND  GLOVES, 

AT  POPULAR  PRICES. 

TIISITON"  ADAMS, No.   037    Br 

EV£RY  MAW  HIS  OWN  PRIMTER, 

Ian' m]..nii:nl:.ii"..'i!'.ii[  ii,', ...  i',, -'', '  ;,..'. ".", . '1!.;;;,,c 

DAVID  WATSON, , 

HAEPEE'S 
HAND-BOOK   FOE   EXJEOPE. 

HARPER'S  nAXIMiOOK  FOR  'I  RAVELLF.i.S  IN 
EUROPE  AND  THE  EAST.  Being  a  Guide 

through  France,  Belgium,  Holland,  Germany,  Ans- 

tria,  Italy,  Sicily,  E^vpt.Syria.Turkcy,  Greece,  Switz- 

Grcat  Britain  and  Irelaud.  With  a  Railroad  Map 
corrected  up  to  I90S,  and  a  Map  emhraeing  Colored 
Routes  of  Travel  lu  the  ahovc  Countries.  By  W. 

Year.    Large  12mo, 
Leather,  Pocket-Book  Fori 

CLOTHIXU.     lv,-.„,-  at  h  U.,1.   

'■II  11,1!  |  J     ..    .  ,..    ,'     ,' 

HARPER'S   PHRASE-BOOK, 

IIAKPER'S  PHRASE-BOOK;  or,  Iland-Booli  of 
Travel  Talk  for  Travellers  and  Schools.  Being  n 
Gnide  to  Conversations  in  English,  French,  German, 

and  Italian,  on  a  New  and  Improved  Method.  In- 

tended to  accompany  "Harper's  Hand-Book  for 
Travellers  ■•  By  \V.  PrjInnosE  Fr-Tninus,  Author  of 

*'  Harper's  Hand-Book."  Assisted  by  ProfessorB  of 
neidelherg  University.  With  concise  and  explicit 
Rules  for  the  Pronunciation  of  the  different  Lan- 

guages. Square  4to,  Flcrfble  Cloth,  $1  60. 

Pi      ■    ■-.     QABFEB,  A  BROTHERS,  Hnty  Yobc. 

NORDHOFFS  CAPE  COD. 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Youk, 

NOP.DHOFF'S  CAPE  COD.  Cnpe  Cod  and  All  Aim 

Cloth.' 

Haffper's_Magazine. 
In  fhe  Xumlier  fur  January  was  commenced  "  The 

ClIAIK,  Author  Of"  John  I[;.lil:t^*  (_;(-Utk  IIUJll,'''  A-e."    ' The  most  popular  Monthly  iu  the  world.— New  York 

It  moots  precisely  the  popular  tu=le,  furnisliins  a 
plea-imj  mid  iiMruotiiiL;  var.eiyut  readme  fur  all  — 

<A  complete  Pictorial  History  of  the  Times." 

Harper's  Weekly. 
AN  ILLUSTRATED  NEWSPAPER. 

In  tiio  first  Number  for  ISW  was  commenced  the 
---!''  "1'  ■ L  Th,  M„ ii- ,-■/,„„■. ":i  N..1V,.1,  by  Wii.kii:  Cull. in:-, 

Harper's  Bazar. 

An  }■:.:■!,■>!  <■„,,-.!„'■  ,;u:.-,-  n, ,  si », 
L'-.---  Tl.u:i'i..i:'s  rci:i..i.irAi.s  will  lie  dcliveled  in 

C'iiy  Sub.-M'iln.T.s  wiilmul  extra  charge. 
I!. mud  Volumes  of  the  M  m..\/isk,  eiich  Volume  coii- 

IcuhiUL/llieNui.din,  in,    Si.;  ,\l    ,!,!],-.  ̂ ;il  1,,-  ;  .,,.-;,.( 
I'.r  T-:i  (id  j,rr  Volume,  sent  by  mail,  pusin-o  ]j:ij,l. 

Hound  Volume^  of  the  Wu.ki.v,  ..-si.-li  c-intiiiun,.'  i'r Nunil,.-,-  lor  a  Year,  will  lie  dii  nibbed  for  *7  (HI,  IVei-bt. 

Tbe'Por-in.LTi'  within   the  United  States  is  for  the 

\-r.\-,  ;it  Ibenlbi  r  wln-i  ,■  rnmnl.     Suh"-,ii;   ,,-  i,-,i;li tin-  Dominion  ,.l  I'an.i.hi   i.m-i    ).,■  ■   mi  :,,i,.  ,i  v.m, 

""in    onlei 

::■  ■■»',■ 
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GREAT  AMERICAN 

TEA   COMPANY 
RECEIVE  THEIR  TEAS  BY  THE  CARGO  FROM 

THE  BEST  TEA   DfSTRrCTS  OF 

CHINA  AND  JAPAN, 

find  sell  them  in  quantities  to  suit  customers 

AT  CARGO  PRICES. 

The  Company  have  selected  the  followine;  kind- 

till!  II  ]  I 
siiin'  a>  l: Ik'  iMnipanv  mi!  them  ill  New  York,  as  the 
n-t  ofi-moswillbhow. 

PRICE  LIST  OF  TEAS. 

M        L        {  1111  t        t         1 

P  Es.ii.ieii  Breakfast  (black),  60c,  00c.,  $1,  $110; 

"l.sm m'u.  LL'ieen),  SOc,  90c,  $1,  $1  10;  best, $126  per 
Young  Hyson  (green),  80c,  90c,  $1,  $110;   beat, 

Gdnpowdbe  (green^  $i'is\  best,'$l  Mper'tb. ' 

COFFEES  ROASTED  AND  GROUND 
DAILY. 

Ground  Coffee,  20  cents,  26  cents,  30  cents,  35  cents ; 

Hotels,  saloons,  boardin^-lion-p  keepers,  ami  FaTii- 

in  thai  ankle  by  lining  our 
French  Bbbakpabt  and  Dinner  Coffee, 

ri.iASTETi  (un^ronnd),  :me.,  :i:.c. ;  best,  lt\c.  per  Ik 

Parties  sending  C'lnh  ,,r  oilier  orders  for  less  than 
Thirty  Dollars  had  belter  send  a  1'ost-onVe  Draft  or 
Money  with  their  order-,  to  save  the  expense  of  col- 
lections  by  express;  htn  larger  orders  we  will  foiwurd 
by  .\q. v.;--,  to  Milled  on  delivery." 

Hereafter  we  will   send   a  complimentary  package 

ini|i]i[iientiirv   paLka.-es    tor    Clubs   uf  less 

I*artie=  iretiiiiL'  t  ■   ■ 
I  i  I  I  I 

i  - 1. ..  r  i"il.r '  'iV  i  i'iL.  ■  v1:.1.'..-  -il.'  '.r '  "i '-  [".'{..!  V  rh'-V'lIIi'V.'i'i1.-- turued  atonr  expense  within  Ju  days,  mid  have  the 
money  refunded. 

hn-L'e  number  re-ide.  hv  Aul,',n,,,  \>  ';■(-!  her,  ran 
reduce  the  cost  of  their  Teas  and  Coffees  id, mil 

1   (he.-ides  the  E_\pre-s  elmr-m^)    by 

I'u^l'-uFFH  E   or,]-,-.  ;,nd  Drafts  make  payable 

"THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY." 

GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 
Nos.  31  and  33  Veeey  Street, 

Post-Ofllee  Box  5643,  New  York  City. 

SECURE  HEALTH  ICT  ADVANCE. 

rendering  your  dwHlir.-  ii 

To  meet  Ihi-  depletion,  to  keep  n 
such  n  constant  outflow  of  dissi 

ami  inviyorant  is  absolutely  neee 

tries  all  thiliL-s,  has  proved  that 

HOSTETTER'S  STOMACH  BITTERS 

r  thusrnllyine.  all  the  forces  of  the  body, 

:  a  national  reputation 

ARCHITECTURAL 
IRON  WORKS, 

FOURTEENTH  STREET,  between  AVENUES  B 
and  C,  NEW  YORK. 

D.  IX  BADGER,  President. 

N.  CHENEY,  Vice-President. 

Fire-proof  Buildings  of  every  description,  and  ev- 
ery kind  of  Iron  Work  for  Building  Purpose.*,  also  for 

Superior  Imitation  Gold  Hunting  Watches. 
THE  OROIDE  WATCH  FACTORY. 

OROIDE  CASKS,  :l  newhMi-.mve  e,l  compositim.,  known  only  to 

-  SV"IU'    '  "'   "''ll  leil-ti.'d   a-   I  lie  li.-l   eold  nne-.     Tlm-e 
winches  are  in  humiiiL'  cases  made  at  our  own  Factory,  tr    ihe 

■.pialed   l.y  walrhe-  V.  -I  !u['\\\  e  't  i'mcs  a.'"  urn.' in   ''  En  Ii".  me warranted  by  special  rerlili.-ale  i.>  keep  .-,..  amir  nine.      1'ri,  ,•  TK,.     <  Ici.Memeii'.-    :   .u.li.-' si/.es.      For  tins 
Hindi  Mini   anyone   .  -■[■   l.:iv.-  an   ex.  elleni   w  .Mi,  ..p-M   in   i.|.pe  inn.  e.   ■      ;   |  |.„-  nme,  as  a   LMd  .mo 

.■o-nn^r.n.      M-o  .amide  Uini,-     ,.  w  li  ,,,„[,■    ,     ili,..,,.|     .  ,|,[,  I-  „m   :  .';..   :.,      c.,.„l     -.-nl  l,>:,nv  t..ir[  ol'lli.- 

C.  E.COLLINS  &  CO.,  3 

JTT  TO  CLUBS. -Where  six  \\-. SEVEN  WATCHES  Full  NINETY 
Sir  CAUTION.     Since  our  Oroid 

TESTIMON  I  MS 

Our  reader*  have  probably  observed  in  our  miner  the 
'I  :■,.■■■■  :.-.'i,i]e:nr:i  me  in  urn!  ,, 

who  can  not  aflbrd  topic-,  pri,-  .  i  -m 

e  (.iracc,  lid,  in  ti 

i-i    ■■  H  ;  v.    ..       1'1,-,-e  -.M.I   (lie  a  I  ■  ■  1 1  d../eii  ll|..|.|<-   Wnlehe^      ■  ill.,  1 1     imdium,  ami   lui:_'e   .- 

Flea-e  -end  me  samples  ol  \oiir  chains.      J  :un  mmm  In  Leep  livu  ..!  three  men  traMdlii   | 

,l/e.v,cs.  <".  !\  Collins  A  Co.:  Gheenwoo' 
Hiai:  Sn-.s,  — Jlv.-ell'  and  three  oilier,.  >yMi   >..u  l<>  -end  lour  .-I'  i   -  I  nidation  <  m.IiI  Wui 

gentlemen's  Bize,  llml  .e.viv  pi.wnm.l   mi  dHMa  \  .       Adds.-       l.,-,m,u   I   Ivn-iir  ,   M.iMpi.Ti.- 
peri-.r.   >1  i .  -1 . 1  ;_-.-■  1 1 ,  he  ex  [it.  -*ln  Ne.j.nm,   lor    \!  :eli  ..el    I  .cm  h,   .M  n  I.n.-I     al,  .1. .  1 1  n   Mmlicii,   ; 
—all  of  Greenwood.      Your  wuMics  si  ami  m  civnl  .-  ( .-.-in  lent-.      \..iir.-,  Am.,  I 

660  MILES 

Union  Pacific 
RAILROAD 

U.  S.  Express.    I  am,  very  r 

'^.-Forward  to  Ellsworth  City,  lis. 
l/cs.,-,1.  C.  E.  Collins  A  Co.: 

Senky  A.  Lkonako,  Bugler, 

'I    Vo,le,d:.y    (o    till.)     til.ll     II, V    ..i.l.T    wa-    lined,    III,   ■    u    n.   | , ,  -     i , ,     [I   ;.,.■'.<    ,',|hYr.'      'l    lil.e'llm especially  the  lar^e  mm.     My  hmih.-r  uill  --1.1,1.  for  ,Vm   \..,l.  -mm,  and  will  call  ami  see  y-11. 

;  watch  for  my  friend  Rave 

II., pin:.'  you  will  deal  p.ompll'y  «;.!li  1 

UUNDHEI)  COMPLETED  MILES  l.y  January  1st. 

and  it  is  now  probable  that  the  ENTIRE  GRAND 

LINE  TO  THE  PACIFIC  WILL  BE  OPEN  FOR* 
BUSINESS  IN  1800. 

built  and  equipped  eo  rapidly  ae  the  Union  Pacific, 
which  runs  west  from  Omaha 

ACROSS  THE  CONTINENT. 

FIRST  MORTGAGE  BONDS, 

PAYABLE   IN  GOLD. 
The  Murine  Bonds  of  nearly  all  other  rail 

fvrcd  for  pale  by  the  Una. r,  |-,.  n|.  Uuilr.md  Company. 
The  price  of  these  Bomlt  U  now  102  and  accrued 

Safest  and  Most  Profitable  Investment 

'.S.— The  LadieV  Watch  y 

1'EOFI  l!'s 

Its    ,p,nlni!'-'    .mil'l'e- 

lo-.aums   ol'  Ihi.-   pre-   in   eon-eopiem-e   of  it--   p.vnl [I  luii   I  I  11  a         11  MM  m  I 

noifeellv   i.-/nl.,le.l,  and   as   all   tlie-e   -J   Is   are   mai 

them^sexcedrentnm.'k
'.'m.m1-''1^ 

Further -lef.ils  willb.- found  rum)  p  unphlet,  w], 

Ca-e-   r.u  \\  .■.lih.ini  W'ati  lies.     0»t.n\.<  sent  l.y  e 

'Address  JFLEs"]).'  HUOUENIN  VnLLElf No.  U  Nassau  Streei,  New  York. 

SOZODONT 

and  Preserves  the  Tee 

SOLD  ALL  AROUND  THE  WORLD. 

p,ns,..i.N,An  :  ,„-.  „„.  s,.i,.,„,.  „i'i.\,„,.>. 
r    ,,,  .,„■  Human  F,„v,  V    KM..  A,;   

MECHANICS'  TOOL  BOOS. 
V1TI!  I'KA.'I'K'AL  IITLKS  AN,)  sr<:<;KST„  ,\S 
H.H  Tl.K  rsEi.K  MA,.',,  1X1  SI'S,  IliliN-W  .ink 
l.Ks,  AM,  uTIIKKS.      H,   \\.  ii.  lI.u:,:,M,Si  .-,.„. 

„"va'n    N.'.Sl'k'AN,'..  rl.i.'ii'-lR-i',  N, 

PIMPLES  on  the  Pi^CE 

.S,>res,  mill  Tumors:  r.'v' 
Dvajioiislii;  leaves  Hie  C 
"li-oi,  ,„,il  Sulphur  P„i. 

Whittier's  Barefoot  Boy, 

jAl'.TI.KTTMA.'MIN 

THE   LITTLE  .IliKEII-  -Full  „f  Fun-, ,|,iiii.   l'llur.)i.KAI'II,,K'!,ii.,rtillvC ''"'  Iv.'',i'l.r,|,,"i:\|,.'i„'   ,", '    .',  -■ lt,r,. 

'1  was  Lean,  and  I  became  Stout," 

j^xv^\^  ̂ <«v(:v\% . 

THE   (.U.MfA 

1  by  JOHN  J. 

on  appli.i.ti.m  at  the  tl'oinpmiy '«  olllces  or  to  any  of 
the  advertised  ngente. 

JOHN  J.  CISCO,  Treasurer, 
Jblv  2,  1803.  New  York. 

s:j-25  \Z7?v;i"> 
STAPFOBD'S "Olive   Tar," 

Exnit'sseil  lion,  I  lie  .Juices  ol  Hie  Olive  ami 

1  AND  CntES  ALL 

Imitation  Zvory  Goods, 

CAMPAIGN 
Badges  and  Medals. 

FIFTY  DIFFERENT  STYLES 

I  OSSpriug  Slteel  juu.lei  -it.  Niche,,,,  lu.i, ■!.,,  Ne»  York. 
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DEAD    CALM. 

TBI  THE  PATENT  LAUNDRY 
1:10*1.1'.',  JUG.    Ajerlectlvpiirc 

LAWN,  SWISS,  LINEN,  and  CAMBEIC 
IN  FOUR  (QUADRUPLE), 

FIVE  (QUINTUPLE),  and 
EIGHT  (OCTUPLE)  ROWS, 

making  and  trimming 

Ladies'  and  Children's 

'  Wear. 

WARRANTED  TO  WASH 

BEA1TY  AND  ITI.LNI->S. 

1841.  S-  DAVIS,  JR.'S Celebrated  DIAMOND  HAMS, 

Cmciniiiiii.      Sold  In  leading  CnH-er?  in  i-liicf  nri 
i:i.;.\|i  a  i;ii(.".\ih-:va''»v,  n.-.n.r.m.i  ;\.-w^t-.,N 

P,;^ 

"prang  TcoTbomo' 

O'lliPJ-iuPTIi  n.vs,  M.I    LANTERNS,  and  Dis- 

uiim'i.L-hi.  ,ii'i'd"..,',','r!!'il',ll,'i""''  "' 

II     I      r  |1      \  I 

«    ™;ii^,,m-    T' 

TARRANT'S 

wiVVriiv  a'i!I. Tii'ug!"Im's."' 
vaiNcs-ft  c©s. 
All  TOMAT46 a  R@AN8 

111 

B.  T.  BABBITT'S    ARTICLES    OF    EVERY    DAY    USE 
PUT  UP  IN  CASES  TO  MEET  THE  WANTS   OF  FAMILIES. 

> 
FIVE  DOLLAR 

CASE. 

I  It..  Bo-t  Sii|irrtino  MV:i.. 

3  11'-.  Fine  "  I.i'.ii  (.'ulVcc' 

TEN  DOLLAR 

CASE. 

lb.  Superfine  Tea   ^ 

lbs.  Pure  "Lion  Coffee".. 

Hi-.  P>€SI  l"i|':lIllll;ll>-'rtSllg;ir 

Hi.  Bc>t  Siiirch   

lbs.  Yenst  Powder   

)  lbs. Labor-Stiviiij;-  <  nn m 
lb.  Pur 

lb.  Pure  Potash, 

Pnper  "Soap  Powder"., 

I  Cakes  Best  Toilet  Soap 

2  Mis.  Pure  Saleratus   

2  lbs.  Pure  Potash   

3  Papers  "Soap  JWik-r'\. 8  Cakes  Best  Toilet  Soap.. 

If  you  can  not  obtain  the  Goods  of  your  Grocer,  send  your  Orders  direct  to  tl 
States.    Any  person  ordering  TEN  CASES  will  receive  A  PREMIUM 

B.  T.  Babbitt's  Lion  Coffee. 
T,.r.,TuTs 

1   1  (  ;i'- 
!»nl  I  m;  i 

'■■I'l'MUd  C:,.,-,  cunt  n 

Use  B.  T.  Babbitt's  Pure  Concentrated  Potash,  or  Ready  Soap  Maker, 
i  of  common  T'otnsli,  i 

B.  T.  Babbitt's  Labor-Saving  Union  Soap. 

5^       FOR       SAUE       EVERY       WHERE.       ^a 

B,  T,  BABBITT,  Manufacturer, 

Nob.  64,  65,  66,  67,  68,  69,  70,  72,  and  74  Washington  Street,  and  43  and  44 
West  Street,  New  York. 

e  Factory,  and  the  Case  will  be  forwarded  by  Express  to  any  part  of  the  United 
OF  ONE  EXTRA  CASE.    Express  Charges  to  be  Paid  by  the  Purchaser. 

WASHING  WITHOUT  LABOR !— Something  New ! 

B.  T.  Babbitt's  celebrated  SOAP  POWDER 
Warranted  to  remove  DIRT  and  STAINS  of  every  kind,  leaving 

the  Linen  perfectly  CLEAN  AND  WHITE. 

DIRECTIONS    FOR   USE. 

To  carl,  six  eiians  of  colli  water  rcqiikt-rl  to  cover  the     l.alie..    eld   two  laldr.,, notifies  of  this  SOAP 
POWDKK,  lir.-t  di--ol\,-rl     ,     iwo  .,   a     ,,t  laiiline    .vaOT,   imc    tin        ,>,|...|,l  r    ailli   the  rokl  water,  pat 
in  the  clothe*  ami  let  ihon,  - . . ,  t.  nee  cede  Tlea,  ml,  lie  dm  .rreale  eiel  eiv  Menu  a  ,1, mooch  rhi-ine 
,i  Hie  |.,iii,iitii,e-liiirrel  or  nllon  er—e]  Neel  |.n'  Me  in  in  it,  l...;|.  ,  w  1 1  u  .  |.  ,  i ,  e  :,ter,  a.lil  a  little  oj  the 
Powder,  ami  after    line  f„  a  ,liort  line    all  din  ami  -lain-  will  he  roii„e>1,  h.oih;;  the  clothes 

EXCEEDINGLY    WHITE. 
'    ere      :l.,.e,|.e  l„     l.eiinl    .  — : .  .  ■  1 1 ,  ■ , ,  r   f,,r    e.':,-h,l, 
NOT  1,1  IN  eo  llilili  ol'Ki;  NIGHT,  thee  r 

THIS    POWDER    IS    WARRANTED 

Not  to  Rot  or  Injure  the  Clothes. 
I    .'.l..,'ei'K'"!n'i;',r'ehie"M  ,',.','.'t'  ',.|    lie'   inal'eaal   I       .'ten       111    I  -lil\  .'.'',,/'  I  /  /       \       II // / XHT    EXCEED    TWO    CEXTX. 

ONE  PAPER  OP  THIS  POWDER  wUl  make  TwnWe  Quarts  of  best  FAMILY  SOFT  SOAP. 

DIRECTIONS  FOR   USE. -Mix  together  si.e  ,|teiii-  of  ea,,.  .    nel  ;e  ,    |,  i|.,  r  ,,f    Powder,  and  let  thorn 

for  wn.hine  Calico  and  Woolen  G   1.-.      TO   PKPV1.VI     IH  v\  I'I'i  d  >.T\|  I  XT  ,,p    IMPOSITION,  be  sure 

B.  T.  BABBITT'S    SOAP   POWDER! 
For  Sale  Every  where.     If  your  Grocer  does  not  keep  it,  and  will  not  gel  it  for  you,  send 

your  Orders  direct  to  the  Factory. 
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THE  GREAT  ISSUE. 

THE  Democratic   Convention  of  1864  de 
clared  the  war  a  failure.     The  loyal  pec 

spurned  by  the 
1864  upon  a  pin 
(lie  Democrat*  n 

form  of  rcpudia! 

,,,.  l,v  rcpmliat 

,]  cili/ens-oflh 

nlry  plunged   ; 

se  ami  patriotism  of  the  American  people  by 

two  platforms  and  the  candidates.  Nor 
is  it  matter  that  it  may  ho  denied  that  the 

mocratic  platform  explicitly  opens  the  qucs- 
i  of  reconstruction.  Its  declaration]  is,  that 

■a>  reconstruction  acts  (so  culled)  of  Congress 

party  i 

e  overthrown,  let  the 

into  power.  If  they 

,  which  will  must  honorably  maiu- 
— the  party  which  believes  in  the  prin- 
erabody,  or  tlint  which  derides  the 

tml  declares  them  usurpations,  revo- 

ittouive  and  refle> 

>  present  situatioi 

■  reader  will  aKo 

I  wished,  is  wholly  due 

to  the  Republican  party.  That  men  like  Wade 
Hampton  and  N.  B.  Forrest  and  General 

Hoke,  and  a  hundred  other  rebel  officers  wdio 

rectly  done  any  thing  to  disturb  the  national 

has  not  made  Wade  Hampton  and  his  corn- 

neighbors  ;  and  the  Democratic  party,  whicl 

four  years  ago  clamored  for  surrender  to  Wadi 
Hampton  and  Forrest  and  Hoke,  now  de 

nounces  the  party  that  prevented  the  surren 
der,  and  that  honors  all  loyal  men  in  the  hind. 

The  issue  of  reconstruction  raised  by  th 

Democratic  Convention  is  precisely  that  fo 

was  overthrown  the  only  national  right 
ever  within  the  recovered  States  was  the  right 

of  prosecuting  for  treason,  and  that  every  State 

might  reorganize  itself  as  it  chose.  The  Re- 
publican ground  of  reconstruction  is,  that  as 

there  was  no  authority  left  in  any  Southern 
State  after  the  surrender  but  that  of  the  Unit- 

ed States,  no  step  toward  civil  government 

could  be  taken  but  by  their  authority,  and  that 
they  were  bound  in  reorganizing  the  States  to 

general  welfare  of  the  country  required.  Upon 
this  principle  the  Government  proceeded.  It 

moved  slowly,  for  only  gradually  could  the  real 

disposition  of  the  Southern  States,  upon  which 
bo  much  depended,  be  ascertained.     It  did  not 

iarly  a  subject  of  practical  statesmanship.  It 
has  now  restored  all  but  three  of  the  States  that 

made  war  upon  the  Union.     The  complete  pa- 

THE  DEMOCRATIC  CANDIDATE. 

he  formally  and  pointec 

sonal  honor  required  hir 
name  to  be  mentioned. 

■  with  New  York 

as  a  enndidate : 

Pendletonians.  When  it  was  suggested  that 
Mr.  Seymour  was  not  unfavorable  to  Chase, 

an  astute  observer  asked,  "Are  yon  quite 
euro  of  it?"  He,  evidently,  was  not,  end  he 
laughed  at  the  excessive  greenness  of  the  Herald 

in  supposing  that  Mr.  Seymour  would  seriously 

withdraw  in  favor  of  the  Chief  Justice.  "There 

is  no  compromise  between  right  and  wrong," 
said -another  Democrat;  "  if  we  suppose  the 

Republicans  to  be  right,  we  onght  not  to  nom- 
inate a  candidate  :  if  we  are  right,  we  ought  to 

nd  not  a  radical  Republican  of  yesterday." 
The  Convention  agreed  with  this  gentleman, 

nd  we  have  a  truly  representative  man  of  the 

arty,  which,  by  its  unscrupulous  devotion  to 
ie  extension  and  perpetuity  of  human  slavery, 

lunged  the  country  into  war;  which  insisted 

holly  defeated,  and  which  now  claims  that, 

s  the  country  would  not  be  destroyed,  it  shall 
e  disgraced.  Of  this  kind  of  patriotism  and 

tatcsmanship  Horatio  Seymour  is  a  prop- 
r  representative.  When  the  war  was  immi 
ent,  and  the  rebel  Senators  were  seceding  and 
11  was  doubt  aud  darkness  and  confusion, 

Ioratio  Seymour  justified  them,  and  cast  the 

In  ilea  responsibility  of  their  crime  upon  those 
l)n,  believing  that  liberty  was  a  better  national 

olicy  than  slavery,  had  lawfully  declared  that 

When  the  war  began  this  pro- 

statesman  announced  that  it  would  de- 
the  resources  of  the  South  and  prove 
s  to  the  North,  When  it  became  clear 

was  a  question  between  slavery  and  the 

,  Mr.  Skymih-u  insisted  that  the  Union 
be  surrendered  rather  than  slavery. 

the  agony  of  the 

of  New  York,  and  in  a  public  speech  derided 

the  patriotic  hopes  of  the  country,  and  instigated 
a  mob  against  the  Government  then  engaged 

in  drafting  men.  He  presided  at  the  Conven- 
tion which  urged  surrender  to  the  rebellion. 

Rejected  by  the  people  as  Governor,  he  appeared 
at  Democratic  Conventions  after  the  final  vic- 

tory of  Grant  and  the  Union  army  to  denounce 

the  party  that  had  sustained  the  war,  and  to  in- 
still in  the  public  mind  the  idea  that  the  wur 

party,  and  that  the  taxation  was  the  result  of 
Republican  misrule  aud  not  of  the  rebellion. 
No  word  of  encouragement  to  loyal  men  in  the 

field  fighting  for  their  country— no  syllable  of 
sympathy  with  four  millions  of  human  beings 
held  in  the  most  hopeless  slavery  by  his  coun- 

trymen—no  declaration  of  any  great,  generous, 
humane  principle  of  public  and  national  action, 
has  ever  fallen  from  the  lips  of  this  man,  trained 

from  his  youth  to  politics  and  to  public  speak- 
ing. A  plausible  politician,  an  unscrupulous 

partisan,  the  obsequious  servanf  of  the  only 
aristocratic  class  in  the  country,  the  flatterer  of 

tigmatizer  of  labor, 
Mr.  Seymour  is  the  fit 

A  iiiriieim  Republic 

inspired  by  the  spirit  of  s 
perpetuate  class  hatreds,  am 
untry  unjustly. 

NATIONAL  HONOR  OR  DISHONOR. 

The    Democratic    platform    declares,  that 

renewed  iudu and   prosperity, 

:    this    Which    the   Democrat  i< 

right  and  in  justice,  to 

money  of  the  United  Sta 
The  Republican  platfoi 

denounce  all  forms  of  re 

onor  requires  tt 
tedness  in  the 

*  at  home  and  a 

him  m  paper,  couiu  the  money  nave  been 

raised? 

dark  hour  Mr.  Thaddeus  Stevens,  as  Chair- 
man of  the  Committee  of  Ways  and  Means,  did 

propose  that  the  principal  and  interest  of  the 
pending  loan  should  be  paid  in  paper.  He  was 

promptly  overruled ;  yet  his  bare  proposition 
was  i.  serious  disaster  to  the  public  credit. 

Mr.  Chase,  Secretary  of  the  Treasury,  said 
distinctly  in  I8G4,  that  it  was  the  purpose  of 

the  Government  to  pay  the  Five-Twenties, 
"like  other  bonds  of   the  United  Stales,  in 

Mr.  M'Culloch,  Secretary  of  the  Treasury, 
said  in  18G7 :  "  I  consider  the  faith  of  the  Gov- 

ernment pledged  to  pay  the  Five-Twenty  bonds, 

when  they  are  paid,  in  coin  ;"  and  he  speaks  of 

It  has  always  been  1 

The  act  approved  March  8,  18G8,  does  in- 
deed provide  in  terms  that  the  principal  and 

interest  shall  be  paid  in  gold.  But  must  we 
therefore  infer  that  the  Government  meant  to 

repudiate  all  the  existing  debt  ?  As  Mr.  Endi- 
cott  suggests,  in  his  letter  in  reply  to  General 

Butler,  was  not  the  object  evidently  to  stimu- 

There  is  no  doubt  whatever  of  the  intention 

of  the  Government  in  issuing  the  bonds,  nor  of 

the  understanding  of  the  people  in  taking  them. 

They  were  honest  promises  to  pay  dollars,  not 
the  promises  of  dollars.  They  were  a  solemn 

contract  made  by  a  Government  in  a  desperate 

struggle,  and  their  repudiation  under  whatever 
form  is,  as  the  Republican  platform  truly  says, 

a  national  crime.  The  individual  debtor  might 

as  well  insist  that  "in  right  and  in  justice"  he 
might  pay  his  notes  with  other  notes  as  the 
United  States  declare  that  it  would  pay  it? 

promises  in  paper.  No  party  that  had  heartily 

propose  it,  and  the refut 

WHO  KILLED  COCK  ROBIN? 

The  instrumentality  most  Aportant  in  de- 

feating Mr.  Pendleton  in  the  Democratic  Con- 

vention was  unquestionably^  platform,  which 

dleton's  views— favoring  payment  of  the  Five- 
Twenties  in  greenbacks.  The  platform  was 

unanimously  adopted  by  the  Convention,  New 
York  voting  for  it,  although  Mr.  Seymour,  in 

important  speeches  designed  to  show  his  exact 

position,  had  demonstrated  clearly  that  it  would 
be  a  violation  of  good  faith  to  pay  them  in  that 
manner.  The  platform,  which  was  adopted  at 

an  early  stage  of  the  proceedings,  went  forth  as 

the  sentiment  of  Mr.  Pendleton,  and  the  Con- 
vention was  then  held  in  hand  by  the  reins  of 

the  New  York  delegation  until  public  sentiment 

against  the  measure  had  been  sufficiently  col- 
lected.      Bondholders  universally  pronounced 

i  the 

very  mark 
wide-spread  thai 

ti-HhWI    il 
lui  in  with  careful  precision.  Ir 

this  subject  v.ill  probably  shew 

part  of  the  deep-laid  Bcheme  by  which  the  only 
eminent  opposer  of  that  policy  among  all  the 
candidates  was  finally  selected  for  the  honor. 

If  Mr.  Seymour  had  intended  while  making-his 
speeches  against  repudiation  to  have  the  plat- 

form constructed  in  conformity  with  his  views, 
a  contest  in  the  Committee  on  Resolutions  or 

before  the  Convention  itself  would  have  taken 

place,  and  no  doubt  with  success ;  hut  as  this 
v.:-.  ■    iK.i    -Inn..',  ali.l    Mi.  M.l  1J...U   »;    W.t,  eaitin]    f<> 

ign  than  to  influence 

nd  danger  of  the  pi 

for  him  as  to  show  too  great 
handling  of  the  Convention  hen 
and  as  Chase  was  the  supposed  c 

of  New  York,  no  thought  was  e 

Seymour  had  been  overslaughed  i 

-the  social  influences  there  all  beii 
im  as  was  the  outside  and  gallery  se t  Conv 

iiifluciR-.'-;  might  be  reversed.  The  invitation 
to  the  Southern  Democracy  to  participate  was 

so  general  as  to  exclude  no  one,  whatever  his 

position  in  the  war,  and  was  carried  out  in  the 
spirit  of  the  niu-t  generous  hospitality.  At  the 

grand  dinner  at  the  Manhattnn  Club— paid  for 
in  part  doubt  less  out  of  the  appropriation  of 

thirty  thousand  dollars  made  by  '.ne  city  for 
fire-works!— ten,  we  are  told,  of  the  largest 

salmon  were  served  whole,  and  it  is  said  over 
three  hundred  Lotties  ot  Champagne  were  used. 

These  attentions,  not  less  grateful  than  were 

those  bestowed  by  the  wealthy  friends  of  Sey- 
MOl'a,  removed  all  doubts  as  to  how  Southern 

rasa  in  New  York  a  character  the  reverse  of 

that  uhirh  operated  at  Chicago,  and,  particu- 

larly favorable  to  Seymour's  liberality,  as  he 
had  declined  the  honor  of  a  nomination. 

It  would  require  two  impossible  things— the election  ol  Mr.  Seymour  to  the  Presidency,  and 

the  exhibit  ion  of  his  policy  as  to  appointments— 

between  the  ipwukim  friends  of  Pendleton  and 

Mr.  SEYMOUR  j  but  he  must  be  very  dull  in  com- 
prehension who  supposes  that  there  was  not  an 

nnder-ta.nding  between  them,  inchoate  or  com- 
plete, when  New  York  moved  to  adjourn,  or 

that  the  studious  attempt  to  show  that  New 
York  in  the  ensuing  morning  would  support 

Chase,  had  the  least  foundation. 

The  acting  when  Seymour  received  the  wn- 

expected  (?)  vote  of  Ohio,  could  not  be  excelled 
by  any  of  the  masters  who  on  the  stage  display 

tin?  human  passions.  He  could  scarcely  be 

held;  he  stamped  with  his  t'.-or,  and  doubtless 

that  he  did  not  intend  t< 
We  are  also  treated  to  t 

terest  when  Seymour,  ', 

i  which  the  word  im-onl  i 

of  the  publications,  athi 
s  object  in  repeatedly  dec! 

m 

i  the  part  of  the  latter  would  then 
*>  some  one  who  had  stood  or  ap- 
nd  aloof  from  the  fierce  struggle, 

Hail    any    body    suggc-lctl 

S  of  the  War:   "  \\  e  are  surely  pn.-s-t.-d,  ant 

ny  body  will  lend  us  money  we  will  pa' 

the    piu  pose, 

partly  arranged  when  Ohio  joi 
the  motion  of  the  latter,  whic 

adjourn  over  to  the  next  day 

it  was  said,  of  careful  deliberation. 

The  Convention  had  clearly  shown— Pen- 
dleton having  failed— that  either  Chase  or 

Hancock  or  Hendricks  would  be  nominated  j 

and  although  Hancock  and  Hendricks  were 

up  to  the  point  when  en- 

;,!|oue,i   I 

,   ClIAl 

■lii  , 

Your  mere  enforcement  shall  acquittance  me 
From  all  the  impure  biota  and  status  thereof; 
For  God  doth  know,  and  you  may  partly  see, 

How  far  I  am  from  the  desire  of  this." 

The  wires  had  scarcely  flashed  the  news— for 

when  a  vehicle,  drawn  by  eight  elegant  horses, 

heralded  by  a  loud  bell,  was  observed,  bearing 
a  it'tJl-Jriid  placard,  in  huge,  we  1 1 -painted  let- 

ters, announcing  that  Horatio  Seymour,  the 

favorite  son  of  New  York,  had  been  nominated 
and  would  be  elected  to  the  Presidency  ! 

A  more  perfect  exhibition  of  manipulation, 
commencing  with  the  selection  of  this  city  as 

the  place  Im'  the  assembling  ot  the  Conventual, 
lia>  never  been  presented  in  any  country.  It 

stands  in  powerful  contrast  with  the  proceed- 
ings of  the  Republican  Convention,  which, 

guided  by  the  wise  forecast  and  deliberate 

judgment  of  the  solid  men  of  the  Union,  pre- 

WHAT  GENERAL  BLAIR  WANTS. 

The  country  will  see  in  General  Blair's  let- 

the  people  by 

tions  of  Congress  kno 
acts.     I  wish  to  stand 
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AND  AIR.  CHASE—: 

-,,  s i  net  1'inMit'li  to  have  been  one  of  the  grout 

ny  of  slavery— to  have  been  the  skillful  Secre- 
■v  of  the  Treasury  during  the  war— to  be,  in  his 
me  of  life,  Chief  Justice  of  the  United  States  ? 

■  great  party  that  is  founding  the  Government 

pregnably  upon  justice  and  liberty  in  order 
secure  four  votes  in  a  Convention  that  was 

liming  for  Pendleton  and  Asa  Packer  and 
Iv  iiniiiinatt:dlIui;ATIOc5KYMOURandFRANK 

j  political  history  o ifull 

it  generation  were  Wkusru:, 

rd.     -They  all  fixed   their 

THE  FREEMEN'S  BUREAU. 

The  Freedmen's  Bureau  has  always  beer 
object  of  Democratic  hatred ;  but  no  institui 

>tL-:i.lil\    1 
'ill.        'Nallllallv  a  parte  win, 
e  to  the  abolition  of  slave 

■  l he  ali..liiir»ti  of  any  syMe 
But  there 

is  no  doubt  whatever  that  the  war  of  races  which 

that  party  has  prophesied  and  encouraged,  and 

which  it  would  gladly  have  seen  begun  in  the 

hope  of  the  extermination  of  a  race  guilty  of  a 
colored  skin,  has  been  prevented  by  no  means 

so  powerful  as  that  of  the  Freedmen's  Bureau. 

population  that  had  always  despised  them  as 
a  servile  race,  and  that  now  hated  them  as  men 
who  bad  loved  and  trusted  the  Government. 

The  freedmen  had  the  habit  of  dependence 

which  a  severe  system  of  slavery  develops. 

They  had  no  resource,  no  hope  whatever,  but 

their  labor,  in  a  region  where  all  the  land  be- 

longed  to  the  employers,  and  all  the  employers 

were    their   enemies.     The    circumstances'  of 

on  to  the  late  master  class  that  waited  only 

>r  the  moment  to  reduce  them  again  to  some 

ind  of  peonage  or  to  actual  shivery.  The 
iws  in  regard  to  the  freedmen,  that  these 

tasters  passed  with  the  support  of  the  Pres- 
ent, were  infamous.  They  were  spiteful  and 

ihuman.  Had  there  been  no  friendly  and 
Dwerful  hand  ready  to  interfere,  had  the 

aves  freed  by  the  war  been  left  wholly,  as 

ie  Democratic  party  and   the  President  de- 

ilmited  and  degraded   by  :• 

The  crimes  of  the  lYeedm 

Except  f..r 
the  peace  will 

,  in,   n,     hi.,., 

own  ferocity, 

intelligence  and  authority,  or- 
,  establishing  schools,  saving  the 

m  from  the  consequences  of  then 

t  is  easy  to  imagine  bow  feurfn 
in  the  condition  ot  the  Southerr 

he  period  between  the  end  of  the 

ablishment  of  loyal  governments 

nments,  Congress  i 

luce  temporary,  shall  ccn 

taught  the  IVce.lmen  that  ( 

gownmielit  which  recoeaii 

men's  Bureau 
est  crown  of ; 

poor  and  nub 

A,  H.  STEPHENS  SPEAKS  FOR  THE 
DEMOCRATS. 

The  most  impudent  event  in  the  Democratic 

he  sccoi 

This  Kent 

Of  Delaware, 
Alexandlu  I 

ficerofthelat 

though  disapproving  the  pai 
for  secession  at  the  tune  it 

of  the  most  devoted  of  seces: 

upr.ii  reiiring  from  Congress 

hostility  to  the  Union,  unle 
Southern  slave  power,  as  e 

forgotten,  A  subject  of  the  clemency  of  the 

government  which  he  had  spent  his  best  ener- 
gies to  destroy,  Mr.  Stephens  might  properly 

remain  profoundly  silent  at  this  time.  But  a 
convention  of  those  who  had  sympathized  with 

f,n.i.rriHii[ 

disappoit 

Mr.  Stephens  deliberately  announced  the 

Southern  theory  of  the  Union  as  the  true  theo- 
ry, and  repeated  the  Virginia  and  Kentucky 

resolutions  by  implication.  He  went  on  to  talk 
of  rescuing  the  Constitution  of  the  United 

States— which  for  four  years  ho  has  been  trying 

em,  as  undoubtedly  he  would,  they  would  not to  overthrow— from  the  hands  of  those  who 

've  submitted  Without  a  desperate  struggle  to 
have    maintained   it   and  the   national  Union 

e  doom  intended  for  them. which  u  ordains.     Ho  proceeded  to  dictate,  to 

The  Freedmen's  Bureau  was  the  conscience the  Democratic  party  what  view  of  the  war  it 

"1  common-sense  of  the  country  stepping  be- might  be  permitted  to  take ;  and  then  this  man, 

"■n   the   hostile  parties  and  saving  to  them. whose  life  has  been  given  him  by  the  loyal  peo- 

:n    irresistible    authority,     "Peace!"      The 
ple  of  the  United  States,  with  shameless  and 

ontry  had  made  the  slaves  free.     It  recog- unspeakable  effrontery,  speaking  for  the  rebel 
chiefs  in  the  Convention,  for  Jefferson  Davis 

'erving  and  heroic  fidelity  to  the  cause  of  the- and  every  red-handed  murderer  of  Union  men, 

deliberately  declared  that  "we   havo   neither 
berty.     It  resolved  that  the  only  way  to  de- thanks nor  sympathy"  for  certain  classes  of  loy- 

That  baffled  rebels  should  have  no  thanks  for 

nervation  and  cruel   laws,    meanwhile    giving those  who  subdued  them  is  not  surprising;  but 

cm  arms  and  schools  and  civil  and  political that  one  of  them  should  be  suffered  to  express 

"ality,  that  they  might  start  fair  in  the  com- 

on  race.     Through  the  quiet  force  of  the  B» 
'Hi  the  hostile  class  at  the  South  has  felt  the 

rebuke,  and  with  loud  applause,  is  sufficiently 
indicative  of  the  character  and  sympathy  of  that 

'petual  presence  of  the  will  and  power  of  the 
"icriean  people.     The  Bureau  charities  of  di- 

et relief  of  food  have  been  shared  by  all  the Mr.  Stephens  knew  his  men.     He  knew  that, 

Stephens's  censure  o 

an  "eloquent  and libe 

most  unexampled  cut 

How  grimly  Wad 

speech  a  month  ago 
in  Virginia  said  thn 

which  ho  fought  de 
io  ratification  meetinj 

tired  by  but  one  singl 

s  Democratic  party." 

THE  BONDHOLDING  ARISTOC- 
RACY. 

The  Democratic  platform,  and  orators,  a: 

papers,  with  the  old  Democratic  police  of  cxe 

ing  the  poor  against  the  rich,  and  "  the  peopl 
against  tho  Government,  not  only  insist  up 

paying  the  debt  in  paper,  but  demand  what  th 

call  one  currency  for  the  laborer  and  the  oll'n 
holder,  tho  pensioner  and  tho  «uldi<r,  the  m 

I  toiling  "Democracy 
t  is  worth  while,  the 

stocracy  and  privilege 

upon  tho  life-blood  o 

■  States.      The  Lif 

nm-M,  inilli.ius  of  dollars.  The  vari 

arantce  Companies  in  New  York  hold  r. 
d  millions  of  United  States  stock.    Prob- 

ned  by  such  Companies. 

Having  thus  discovered  where  the  money  is, 

us  now  impure  who  are  tho  proprietors  of 

-who  are  these  lazy  rogues  that  put  money 

toiling  "masses?"     In  the  State  of  New 

.rly  rive  hundred  thousand  in  number,  and 

usaud.  The  Post,  of  which  we  have  spok- 
had  before  it  a  list  of  the  occupations  of  the 

ncipal  depositors  in  one  of  the  savings 
iks  of  this  State,  and  we  find  this  body  of 

jarites  to  be  composed  ot  persons  who  arc 

n  more  laborious  than  delegates  to  a  Demo- 
tic Convention.  All  the  branches  of  hard - 

rkers  are  represented  in  this  army.  The 

jest  in  number  are  domestic  servants;  then 

which  is  to  be  brougl 

useless  members  of  soc 

ed  their  all  in  the  promi 
are  now  to  find  those  promises  as  valuable  as 

brown  paper  if  the  Democrats  can  only  per- 

Theso  are  the 

.,  having  invest- e  United  States 

st  working  members  of  sociery  that  the 

locratic  Convention  raises  its  cry  of  reptidi- 
l.  When  these  persons  invested  in  the 
ernment  bond3  tho  Government  told  them 

were  to  be  paid  in  gold. 

leaders.     When 

the  bonds  the  Cover   cut  declared 

from  taxation.      "Tax  'em  roundly," 
Democratic  leaders. 

"But,"  plead 

ent."     "Ho!  hoi"  s ream  the  Demo- 
he  Government 
save  itself  and 

urrender?     Ifyoutr isted  it  you  must 

people  care  so  little  a 

out  it  that  they 

Dvernment  they  will pay  the  penalty, 
will  deserve  to  pay  it 

JOHN  A.  GRISWOLD. 

;  young  prime  of  life,  of  unspottei 

riend,  and  liberty  and  pn 

When  emancipation  was;  proposed  in  Con- 

gress Mr.  Griswold  cried  Amen,  and  of  every 
wise  measure  of  reconstruction  ho  has  been 

among  tho  foremost  friends.      To  a  certain 

lis  dealings,  he  has  that  sound  sense  which  in 

teals  tho  dissensions  which  are  always  devel 

iped  in  a  party  long  in  power.  His  name  i 
inhnckneyed  in  the  public  mind  with  men 
'artisan  contests  or  personal  aspirations.  It  it 
vorthily  united  with  those  of  Grant  and  Coi, 

■ax  in  the  great  struggle  of  which  New  Yorl 
s  to  bo  tho  arena.  It  will  be  with  them  tb< 

■allying  cry  of  all  who  believe  that  repudiatior 

ELECTIONEERING  IN  THE  SOUTH. 

The  illustration  upon  page  408  Is  one  of  tho 

most  significant  possible,     it  shows  the  newly- 

'cw.lcnih  glib  tongue  uf  the  s 

re  nahirallv  i.-lo,(ncni  ;  and  instead  o|'  seolline 
il'lilv  at  them  as  incompetent,  theirwhile  hrei li- 

en will  find  it  necessary  to  be-tir  themselves,  or 
bo  "incompetent"  class  will  bo  the  better  edu- 
ated  and  more  successful.  Does  any  man  seri- 
usly  doubt  whether  it  is  better  for  this  vast  pop- 
lation  to  be  sinking  deeper  and  deeper  in  ig- 

lorance  and  servility,  or  rising  into  general  in- 
elligenco  and  self-respect?    They  can  not  ho 

laves  or  citizens.  The  policy  of  enslaving  thn,. 
las  produced  such  results  as  we  have  seen  ;  and 

ivc,  and  that  honesty  is  tho  best  policy. 

DOMESTIC  INTELLIGENCE. 

A  fatal  dlBflstcr  occurred  on  the  Phnauelphla  ai  il -i„  w„n.„n,i   «o„„  ti.......  _villl|J|  ,lLlty  ,p>  MllJl„  ,;      , 

S  pnnficiiifer    loin    ..(! .11     lb-     |..,--N.'.T-.         Hlc     ,,.■■- 
o  children,  ucn-  killer]  ..,!,.!  -^ 

C^.ns  ucie  i-rcion-ly  injured.     Tile  lj,.:.'_-  i  ■<_■  .  .ir ken  open  and  ritleit. 
r:-f,'..v.Ti,..,-  Ore,  ...IS   Ii   ('af-iliiel,   Ire'   f.iilili- 

fiu  ad.lre.-s  to  itn-  people  ot  lli.'  Stale  iir-iic  Men 
;,....■[.[  (i.ivcniui  S,.,!i'-^„lmiiji:-li-ili..n  ilia  in-t  ?[ 
i=  '-'...■;M  I,....-  I.., a,  e.  :  .■  |.,r  il,.,,,,  I,.;  ,::,v-',  to  t 

I".  'Hi  U  i-  l"M  ,  l.i  ,■  .,„■.  i  .-,],.■  ivli.n  in.,,.,  i.i,  ,'■  b.. <f  e.i'.  i.  mi;  en  tlieaabj.  .. I  of  suffrage. 

■■.■■''  '  ■  ■      "■.  M.-'    ■    m|     '■   '     'l.  •■■■     !;■'■    :,::'.'■   !■"■      ' M  t    \  i-i  a  I    i  ur    and   in 

to  his  Holiness,  L  which  he  plainly  tells  him  tbot  ho 

i'-,.."  indtln        wibes  it  (we  copy  his  own  words) : 

liilcriv'of'lli...',.ie-'--,L|''l  id  I'  faith,  aiV.'l  in)  ni:iH."Vli  it 
Conic-ion  nr  doctrine.  It  -nuns  to  the  inendjt-r.s  .■!' 
every  t<uilur-inii  t!,o  ri-ht  of  e-r-ilili-im,,-  nabli-; 
schools  and  collc-O-,  and  nifinbersoi  every  c.infc;-i..r. 
ace  allowed  to  tie  admitted  oil  tho  Mine  I'.Hitine,  with tlie  .suaaioij    of  Hie   See,..      Alllioii-h    we    fell   .-itMt 

niiso  otir  voico  against  it,  wc  nevertheless  cave  proof 

iiiV^'t'to 
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THE    DEMOCRATIC    CANDIDATES. 

Democratic  Convention  nimninioii-  >  iiomiiiairc 

ha  I  been  brought  lonwnd   upon  tlic  fourth  hal- 
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the  Conrei 

HICHAM    -« 
ilit-  Di-in.-'  i 

id  Iniil  given   1 

111    |'):llli>nil  "1 
moii  declaring 

Now  York  follows 

In  1*02  he  whs  again  elected 

Governor,  but  was  defeated  by  Feston  in  1864. 
Mr.  Seymour  has  always  been  a  Democrat. 

He  has  never  held  anv  official  position  outside 

of  his  own  State,  and  even  there  he  has  in  all 
elections  iullen  behind  his  ticket.     The  only  na- 

*hich  I No  weaker  -  mididaie.   Tint 

inated  by  the  Conve 

,  for  Vice-President 

man:  and  od.  U.a'aiw  of  hi-  recent  revolution- 
;ii\  letter  lo  Mr.  Biin.uiHKu*.  Sedition  is  the 

/;:.■/.  Hlilii'lViiinriniP-  party.  Sfymoi-k  ,  id-ed 
":,  ,!„,!,,  mnl  Fkank  Huh:  threatens  revolution. 
I  hj.  ,,,  the  Democratic  platform. 

Francis  F.  Blair,  Jim.,  was  horn  at  Lexing- 
ton. Keiitnckv.  February  1U,  1  Ml,  was  educated 

.,,  I'm,,  ,..t(,ii  i  ollcge.  New  Jcr-cv,  ami,  removing 

to  St.  Louis.  adopted  llie  profe-sioii  of  the  law. 

lie  entered  upon  political  life  a-  an  advocate  of 
(1(1an.i|ution.  In  IMS  he  sustained  Van  Bc- 
imn  ami  the  Free-Soil  part  v.  opposing  the  ex- 

tendon  oMrm-rv  into  tin-    baritone-,  and  adv.v 
,-itiiiK  il»  abolition  in  Mi   ui      As  nn  Abolltion- 
i-i  he  Ma-  elected  in  !*■•-'  to  the  Missouri  Legis- 

lature, ami  iv:i<  re-elected  in  1So4.  In  1850  he 
,v;(,  ivrnrnrd  to  ('.ui!'!  —  .  «  here  he  remained  till 

the  outbreak  of  the'reMlion.  He  had  been  in 
rl„.  M"NiianWai.  and  in  ImII  entered  the  l.'ni-.n Ainiv  a-  a  Colonel  or  Volunteers,  being  soon  after 

appointed  Brigndiei 

^1       commanded 
 a  division   ui   m   ±  Ht-woun  o

  v,o.j«, i       and  was  before  the  elo-e  ol   the  yen   appomied 

Major- General,  when  he  n-'  ■   1  hi-  '-eat  in  the 
Thirtv-eighth  Congress.      When  MThmiscn  in 
1864  was  made  commander  m    the  Army  ot  the 

HEN.  F.  P.  BLAIR,  DEMOCRATIC  NOMINEE  FOR  VICE-PRESIDENT 

he  sat  until  1845,  when  he  was   [   defeated  by  262 -\ 

THE   UNITED  STATES. 

aio'ii.niie; 

Tennessee,  he  was  succeeded  by  General  Blair 
in  the  command  of  his  corps. 
he   held   until  the  close  of  the 

Sherman  in  his  marches  from  Atlanta  to  i.oki 
borough.     He  was  a  brave  soldier,  although  1 

ry.      In   I860   he   «:^    appoin 
.fuiiN.-uN  Collector  of  the  Fort 

political  record  is  marked  with which  has  characterized  the  whole  Blair  family, 

and   he  is   now  a  nominee  of  the  party  which 
sl.-adilv  reviled  lorn  throughout  f 

ECTIONEKRING    AT   THE   .SOUTH.— Sketched  by  "W.   L.   Shefpard.—  [Sbe  Paoe  467.] 
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i  i,nd.. 

is  Mr.  Bruff  ?"  I  asked. 
■d  Id  the  closed  door  of  communica- 

nt the  two  rooms.     Mr.  Bruff  had 

i  him,  for  a  moment ;  had  attempted 
is  protest  against 
•c  more  failed  I' 
,„i  .Mr.  Blake. 

:      : black  leather  hag, 

rsting  with  professional  papers.    "The 
sennas  business  of  life,"  be  admitted,  

"was  sad- 

ly out  of  place  on  such  "".'"' i'~|l|1",]"|;,  '.'m'l'^c 

Imps  kindle  make  allowance  lor  the  o
ld-fashioned 

habits  of  a  practical  man.      1  line  was  mono, 

and,  as  for  Mr.  Jennings.  1   "ghl  Jepcnd  mi  i 
that  Mr.  Bnifl  would  be  forthcoming  when  culled 

Engl 

in  the  solid  side  of  the 
ns  there  is  a  uondortul 

solid  expression  of  the  Knglish 

"When  arc  you  going  to  give  me  the  lauda- 
num V"  asked  Mr.  Blake,  impatiently. 

"You  must  wait  a  little  longer,"  I  said.  "I 
will  stay  and  kcop  you  company  till  the  time 

It  was  not  then  ten  o'clock.  Inquiries  which 
I  had  made,  at  various  times,  of  Betteredge  and 
Mr.  Blake,  had  led  me  to  the  conclusion  that  the 

possibly  have  been  administered  before  eleven. 
I  had  nccoiilincly  determined  not  to  try  the  sec- 

preoccupied  by  tho i 
sation  soon  ilngget 
Mr.  Blake  idl] 

dropped 

taken  the  precaui 
if  look- 

,e   tluardain;    The   Taller:    Kichai.I-on 

la;     .Mackenzie's    Mall    "I    Feeling;     lb 
nenzo  dc'  Me.hci;    and  Iloberts 
8  Fifth— all    clnssicnl  works;    all    (of  coin's 
measurably  superior  to  any  thine:  produced 

I'harles 

v)  possessing  ihc  ( 

cure  of  Standal 
self  in  making  t 

Mv  watch  inl 

Two  o'clock  a.m.— The  experiment  lias  hee 
tried.     With  what  result  I  am  now  to  describe. 

At  eleven  o'clock  I  rang  the  hell  for  Bcttei 
edge,  and  told  Mr.  Blake  that  he  might  at  la; 

prepare  himself  for  he 

mild  and  rainy,  resen 
dglit.     li  i 

t  of  Jtt 

ihere.     Betteredge 

lip. .f  paper  i 

"Oh, 

mnining  in  Mr.  Bl 

see  what  happens." 

'"      Bruit. 

'  Mi  ,'■ 
object. 

cry  good Mr.  Wakes  room— it  doc-n  t  matter  which; 
an  oo  on  with  my  papers  any  where.     Unless 

.leucines,   lo   mv  iiiiporlinn    I/..U 

,„n-.soli,"e  inl.i  ihc  proceeding- 1'" 
.1  answer  Mr.  Blake  a.l.lrc-cd 

himself  to  tho  lawyer,  speaking  from  his  bed. 
■eally  mean  tosav  thai  you  .Ion  I  I.  el 

nnv  interest   in  what  you  are  going  -  •'- 

asked.      
"■■ 

'Mr.  Bruff  you 

■A  cow  is  a 

US the  room,  still  keeping 

.mngina- 

imal,  Mr.  Blake," 
ply  he  followed  me 

Mood  Betteredge. 

•er  the  medicine-chest.  Mv.  Bruff  sst 
ie  fast  cliair  that  lie  eould  find,  and 

into  ins  papers  on  the  spot. 
Hinder  drew  me  aside,  and  reverted 

>  her  one  all-absorbing  interest— the 
Mr.  Blake. 

s  he  now?"  she  asked.      "Is  he  ncrv- 
oii t  of  temper?     Do  von  think  it  will 

Are  you  sure  it  will  do  no  harm  ?" Quite  sure.     Come  and  see  me  measure  it 

One  moment  1     It  is  post  eleven  now.    How 

■  will  it  he  I  ..-lure  any  thing  happens?" 

I  suppose  the  room  iiiiim  be  dark,  ns  it  was 

shall  keep  the  door  a  little  way 
:tle  way  open  last  year.  I  will  wauui 
room  door;  and  the  moment  it  moves 
v  out  mv  light.  It  all  happened  in 
>n  my  birthday  night.     And  it  must 

iu  sure  you  can  control  yourself,  Miss 

iy  thing!"  she 

"Winn In  •; 

an-wcred,  fervently. 

One  luok  at  her  face  told  me  that  I  could  tn 

her.     I  addressed  myself  ngain  to  Mv.  Bruff. 
"  I  must  trouble  you  to  put  your  papers  nsi 

for  a  moment,"  I  said. 

lib,  certainly!"     lie  got  up  with  a    ■ 

two  lighted  caudle  on  a  Imle  cd.lc  at  ti 
nf  the"  bed,  where  the  glare  of  the  ligh 
not  strike  on  his  eves.  The  other  candh 
to  Mr.  I'l-nl!';  the  light,  in  ibis  itistanc. 
subdued  l,v  the  screen  of  the  chintz,  c 

The  window  was  '.pen  at  the  to],  -o  a-  t 
I,,,.  ,|i,-  mom.  'Die  rain  fell  softly,  tin 

Wih  timet.  ll  was  twenty  minutes  pa-t 
l,v  my  watch,  when   the  preparations   «"i 
pleicd.and  1    1,  mv  place  ""  the  chair  s al  the  bottom  ot  iliebed. 

Mr.  Bruit' ruined  I, is  j«i).*t-.  with  e, 

jieaianee  of  lienig  as  deeply  mmre-ied  i 
as  ever.       But  looking   toward   him  now 

last.  The  suspended  interest  of  the  siti 
wlii.l)  we  were  now  placed  was  slowly  ; 

iis  iullucnce  even  on  his  miiuiagiuaiiv. 

As  for   Betteredge  ronsi-ieury  ol    prim- 

e  lorg.-t  tli. n  I  «>  ]■.■!)■ inl. .  on  Mr.  Franklin  Ulakc  ; 

I  upset  the  1 

Nol         bcl.M 

nhlnight." 

li-pei'C'l  bark. 

Betteredge  dropped  To  the  lowest  depth  of  f:i- 
miliaritv  with  me,  without  a  struggle  to  save  him- 

self.    J  Ie  answered  me  by  a  wink ! 

Looking  next  toward  Mr.  Blake  I  found  him 
as  restlessas  ever  in  bis  bed  ;  fretfully  wondering 

whv  the  influence  of  the  laudanum  had  not  be- 

gun to  assert  itself  yet.  To  tell  him,  in  his  pres- 
ent humor,  that  the  more  lie  fidgeted  and  won- 

dered the  longer  he  would  delay  the  result  for 
which  we  were  now  waiting  would  have  been 

simply  useless.  Tho  wiser  course  to  take  was  to 
dismiss  the  idea  of  tho  opium  from  his  mind  by 

leading  him  insensibly  to  think  of  something 

London  lo  Yorkshire;  to  the  risk  wl 
Blake  had  run  in  removing  it  from  the 
Fri/ingliail  :  and  to  the  unexpected  ap 
..I1  the  Indian-  at  the  hon-e  on  the  eveni 

hirthda,  .      .And    I    purposely   a— uiiieil. 

U  -I,-, 

bad  direeted.  Mi" -while  Betteredge 

file  Mr.  Bruff  was 

looking  back  at  his  papers— and  slily  kissed  the "When  you  give  it 

ing  girl,   "gne  it 

>rep- 

K'tlielN"   gla 

lie   suspected    nit-   ol 
n  on  Miss  Verinder! 

e-chest  have  got  to  dc 

Mr.  Bruff  to  a. 

Betteredge  v 
Chest    Without     ! 

Mr.  Blake's   ro 

trable  to  Medic 

ompany 

,,,     and 
Mr.  B 

r.l.      1  went  1, 
nocked  at   the 

erred  iu  Law', 

I  am  going  to  prepare  the  la 
Blake;    and  I  neisl    re.piesl    v. 

ami  to  see  what  I  do." 

?SZ 

i  must  put  it  where  you  put  the  Mooi 

night.  ftlr.  Brutt' witnessed  thi-  proceeding,  u: 
der  protest,  as  he  had  witnessed  every  thing  el> 
But  the  strong  dramatic  interest  which  the  e: 
periment  was  now  assuming  proved  (to  my  gre 

itrnint  His  hand  trem 

le,  and  he  whispered,  an: 

Miss,  it's  the  right  draw 

1  will  put  them  out  at  nine,"  she  answered, l.l  J  will  wait  in  my  bedroom,  with  only  one 

ile  alight." ie  dosed  the  sitting-room  doo: 

moving  re-lle"ly  from  nde  V 
ad  wondering  irrilaUv  whethc! 
e  laudanum  that  night.  In  the 
two  witnesses  I  gave  him  the 

mim'i   again  ipii.-llv    and  v.:, 

side  of  it.     On  one  side  I  drew  the  curtains  com- 

fnun  his  view  I  placed  Mr.  Hratfaod  Betteredge 

Having   already  been    iuformci 
.lent  ,wthahght  in  the  room  I 

At  tnis  time  no  unpvacticed  eye  would  1 
detected  any  change  in  him.     But,  as  th 
ales  of  the  new  morning  wore  away,  the  s 

<lro]ijied  to  single  word-.  Then  there  was  an  in- 
terval of  silence.  Then  he  sat  up  in  bed.  Then, 

still  busy  with  the  subject  of  the  Diamond,  lit 

■£■;;: 

room.       He 

It's  not  even  baked  up,"  he  went  on.     "It's 
ic  drawer  of  her  cabinet.     And  the  drawer 

doesn't  lock." 

lie  sat  down  on  the  side  of  the  bed.     "Any 

body  might  take  it,"  he  said. 
lie  rose  again  restlessly,  and  reiterated  his  tii  -t 

'    I1..W-  do    I 

halt  curtain  ol 
room,  with  the 
a   breathless   n 

:■:     TiiMn 

.,  ,,,„.,.  1tl  riu-  actum  m  me  m 

tell?  Every  thing  depended, 
did  next. 

lb.  laid  himself  down  again 

powble-  that  Hie  sedative  aetii ,„d,n .;.,-  It  I    11     1         I     ■'      I 

drug  acts  in  exactly  the   same   manner, 
sonic  cunstitutioii-.il  peculiarii\  in  him,  leeli 

on  the  verv  brink  of  success? 

No!  Ho  got  up  again  abruptly.  !'  lb 
devil  am  I  to  sleep,"  he  said,  ''with  this 

mind?" 

He  looked  at  the  light,  homing  on  the  t; 

I  blew  out  the  secmd  caudle,  bunnu:.: 

i  the  stairs.     We  fi 

'•I'h.'door  wi 

recess  in  the  wall  was  at  my  left  1 

I  eould  instantly  hide  myself  if  b 

signs  of  looking  bad;  into  the  en 
lie  advanced  to  the  middle  oft 

the  candle  still  in  his  hand ;  he 
him— but  he  never  looked  bad;. 

I  saw  the  door  of  Miss  Venn 

standing  ajar.  She  bad  put  out  I: 
controlled  hoi -ell  nobly.      The  dir 

aegan  to  talk  again — not  to  me,  but  to  himself. through  the 
dead  silence,  tl 

That  change  told  me  that  the  tirst  stage  in  the 
  i.andtl, 

tremulous  pass; 
experiment  wag  reached.     The  stimulant  infiu- through  the ■nce  of  the  opium  had  got  him. 

After  wai 

,ng 'irresolute  fo 

The  time,  now,  was  twenty-three  minutes  past 
twelve.     The  next  half  hour,  at  most,  would  de- 

He put  lu li,  Ihc  breathless  interest  of  watching  hin.-in Ho  opened ml  shut  one  dr 
the  unutterable  lliinnph  of  seeing  the  litst  re-lilt 

.    Then  he  took — 1  had  utterly  forgotten  the  two  companions  ol ..ill    willi   bis 

right  hand.      i\ 

.  Bruff's 

shoulder. 

They  both  started  back,  on  finding  that  I  was 
looking  at  them,  like  two  boys  caught  out  by 

their  schoolmaster  in  a  fault.  *  I  signed  to  them to  take  off  their  boots  quietly,  as  I  was  taking 
off  mine.  If  Mr.  Blake  gave  us  the  chance  of 
following  him,  it  was  vitally  necessary  to  follow 
him  without  noise. 

Ten  minutes  passed— and  mulling  happened. 

Then,  he  suddenly  thtcw  ,hc  bed-clothes  oil' liinl. He  put  one  leg  out  of  bed.     Ile  waited. 
"I  wish  1  had  never  taken  it  out  of  the 

bank,"  he  said  to  himself.     "  It  was  safe  in  the 

(lone  on   the  birthday  night.     Would  his  next 

proceeding  be  the  same  as  tho  proceeding   '-' 
,,,;„■-      Would  be   leave  the   r   ,.'.      W   d  lie 

go   back  now,  ns    1  believed  he    had  gone    hick 
liieii,  to  his  bedchamber?     Would  he  show  us 

or  Mi-s  Ve 

'■.,'■„';..  .-.i1,.. 

ne;    li-appo: 

la- 1  dying  i 

ed  again.      . 
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being  exposed 

:ire  of  the  water  the  T'.u  tu^ne^c 
i  to  consist  of  a  bundle  of  brown 
that  look  like  so  many  roots. 

icse  is  manifold:  some  of  (hem 

ook-outs,  to  guard  the  holdves- 
cnhsers  of  the  fishy  kind;  oth- 

•  the  prey  required"  for  the  Mc- 
.'-,    and  others   :\-   grapplers  or 

me..  by  whnl  i<  appan.-nth  a  inu-  nlar 

position,  and.  having  taken  it  in.  lets 

not  follow  him.  As  a  rule  it  h 

weather  that  Portuguese  nieu-o'-- 
the  sailors  look  upon  them  as  the 
calm,  and  they  may  be  seen  on  oc 

prosecuting  their  voyage,  they  are  preparei 
warning  sigt,:ds  to  other  navigators  to  keep  cleat 
of  them.     By  a  beautiful  provision  of  their  Mak- 

-d..K   o|,| 

nyof,,,..! 
other  M,, 

i.  i.h..-[.tiuiVM-1.'i kindred  u.il, 

c  glow-worm. 

KiHuud'  Ligonf 

.  five  hundred  leagues  from  any 

land.  If  his  voyage  be  to  any  port,  he  mast  have 

a  long  time  and  much  patience  to  go  thither;  il 

the  advantage  of  any  ship  that  ever  sailed,  tor 

most  yarefriggot  that  ever  was  built,  which  shows 
how  far  nature  can  wwi\  art.  Another  advant- 

age he  has  that  in  the  greatest  tempest  be  nev- 
er fears  drowning.  Compass  nor  card  he  needs 

not,  for  he  is  never  ont  of  his  way.  Whether, 
then,  his  voyage  be  for  pleasure  or  profit,  we  are 

THE  GOLDEN  TEMPTER. 
3nk  bad  wealth,  another  beauty; 

Conscie 

,'""Vk\ 

Limbs  to 
Health 

labor,   brai 

riicse  nrc  mine,  and  shall  I  leave  t 

Cozened  by  deceitful  p>M  ? 
}et  thee  gone,  thou  bold  deceiver, 

Tempt  me  when  I'm  getting  old. 

THE  TKAGEDY  AT  MERE  HALL. 
It  was  a  golden  afternoon  in  August,  and  we 

.vere  a  party  of  eight  on  the  Mere,  of  whom  I 

.vas  the  eldest,  the  others  being  mostly  p:'n\dy  bo  vs. 
md  girls.     They  will  none  of  them  ever  forget 

When  on  the  Monday  we  met  at  Mere  Hall, 
which  our  friend,  Lady  Ashleigh,  had  just  taken 

Leger  De  Maine  and  I  laughed  together,  this  same 
Thursday  afternoon,  when  we  remembered  how 
we  had  come  down  from  town,  three  days  before, 

in  the  same  carriage,  had  read  our  respective  pa- 

pers, and  had  never  uttered  a  wotd,  like  true  En- 
glishmen, during  four  mortal  hours.  For  here 

were  we,  on  the  Thursday,  already  intimate 
friends.  Miss  Vivien  Galway  was  also  in  the 
train,  and  I,  who  knew  her  by  sight  at  London 
balls,  felt  rather  alarmed  when  I  found  her  alight- 

ing at  the  Mere  Hall  station.  So  fashionable  a 

young  lady  would,  I  thought,  spoil  all  our  simple 
pleasures  in  the  country;  she  turned  out  to  be 

to  a  sudden  and  untimely  end. 
<  lur  charming  hostess  had  only  been  at  Mere 

Hall  a  few  days  when  we  arrived ;  it  was  all  new 

to  her,  the  people  on  the  estate  and  in  the  neigh- 
borhood unknown,  the  very  park  itself  unex- 
plored. It  was  a  sweet  old  place,  much  neglect- 

ed by  reason  of  the  impoverished  fortunes  of  its 
with  mosses,  and  its  garden 

,  bur  atb'iding  ample  ac  om- 

our  party  in  its  endless  bed- 
i'.ldftl   iiilili/   a  lid    |i>'<<,|>l,<,i    uiJl 

■  lovely  little  daughter, 
was  of  an  age  and  of  a  temperament  to  enjoy 
every  thing,  and  for  her  sake  this  impromptu  party 
v.  ;i-  _•■  >j  i, p.  Ko. Mind  it  was  who,  this  afternoon, 
after  luncheon,  proposed  that  we  should  go  down 
to  the  Mere,  which  lay  at  the  further  end  of  the 

tain  punt  we  bad  remarked  among  the  reeds  as 

we  rode  by  the  previous  day.  There  were,  be- 
sides those  I  have  already  mentioned,  young 

Apsley  and  his  sister;   Georgey  Fynchden,  of 

i  good-looking,  impudent,  hl';i"- 
and   Sir  Keyuald  Vavasour,  the 

irestof  the  party,  next  to  myself. 
All  the  heads  of  the  families  had  been  expressly 
invited  to  stay  away  ;  it  was  a  party  of  boys  and 
girls  brimming  oxer  with  good  spirits,  among 
whom  I  felt  I  must  seem  a  very  slow  coach,  for 
I  could  neither  swallow  sixpences  and  bring  them 

out  of  my  boots,  as  St.  Leger  De  Maine  did,  nor 

l.ilhugil.n  on  the  ground,  liki 

:z,~, 

d,  like  Georgey  Fyn< 

in  my  mouth  whe 

young  Apsley. 
I  caricatured  them  all,  this  mild  accomplishment 
was  incapable  of  bringing  any  grist  of  fun  to  the 
common  mill.      Yet  they  were  very  long-suffering 

Tl    n  '']■  ■  1 

drifted  and  now  lie  unseen.  We  resolved  to 

walk  round,  and,  if  possible,  find  it.  There  was 

a  roughish  path  along  the  water's  edge,  now  over 
big  pebbles,  now  through  high  weeds  and  bram- ble-, with  the  wide-armed  elms  leaning  over,  here 

and  there,  till  they  touched  the  water ;  the  steep 
bank  of  wood  running  up  almost  perpendicularly 

from  it  in  places.  Georgey  Pynchden,  who  was 
in  front,  had  just  propounded  some  riddle,  apro- 

pos of  the  bulrushes,  about  Moses  (the  most  pro- 

lific character  for  such  jeux  d'esprit  in  Sacred 
Writ),  when  Vivien  Galway,  who  was  next  him, 

suddenly  stopped  and  exclaimed,  in  a  stage  whis- 
per, ''Good  gracious!  Look  there— under  that 

tree  — is  it  the  melancholy  Jaques?  Come, 

Rosalind,  you  ought  to  know ;  are  we  going  to 

act  As  >/"ii  like  it  ?  If  it  isn't  Jaques  who  is  it, 

sitting  by  the  water's  edge  in  that  attitude? 
Look,  he  doesn't  even  raise  his  head  wheu  he 

We  were,  in  truth,  close  beneath  the  fallen 
trunk  on  which  the  man  in  question  was  sitting, 

high  up,  upon  the  bank,  but  just  where  an  open- 
ing in  the  trees  gave  an  uninterrupted  view  over 

the  greater  part  of  the  lake.  He  had  nothing  on 
his  bead,  and  his  hair,  which  was  of  alight  brown 
color  and  abundant,  was  in  the  wildest  disorder; 
hut  we  could  not  see  his  face,  which  he  kept  buried 

*  i  his  1       '      ■ 

"  What  business  hr 
"Who  is  he?     Ivofe 

But  Miss  Ashleigh 

probability,  some  neij 

n--li:u,;-ii"l  \v\    beside  him  - 

iipv;  ha-,  lie  here?"  -aid  Y\  m. 

its  Lady  Ashleigh  would  be  sorry 
vithout  first  making  inquiries. 

very  queer-looking  fellow,"  said  De 

A  few  yards  further  we  came  upon 

old  Hat  -  bottomed  boal,  which  had  i_ 
drifted  here — for  it  was  not  moored  where  tli 
weeds  had  caught  it.  Was  it  safe?  Was 
large  enough  to  hold  us  all?  I  declared  not,  hi 
Sir  Keynald,  the  next  senior  in  command,  stoutl 

asserted  that  it  was;   and  the  juniors  c  " 

  ■  I 
and  dir 

side,  we  all  gathered  anufuls  of"  grass  and  lea and  strewed  them  in  the  stern  of  the  boat  for 

ladies  to  sit  on.      Then  the  three  -kipped  in. 

crazyo :doar.  Fromnoselli-li  pusillanim- 
t  I  hesitated  to  follow;  but  really 
ub  looked  already  dangerously  full : 

••the  cup  o'errlow."  I  therefore  resisted  Miss 

Ashleigh 's  kind  supplications  that  I  would  not 

desert  them,  and  seating  myself  on  the  water's 
edge,  I  drew  out  my  sketch-book.  "No;  I  must 
draw  yon  all.  You  make  such  a  pretty  picture, 
with  all  those  bright  colors  ;  quite  a  bouquet  of 

flowers  floating  on  the  water." 
"It  is  distance  lends  enchantment,  I'm  afraid," 

laughed  Rosalind.      "You  never  said  any  thing 

They  then  floated  away,  and  the  voices  and  the 
laughter  grew  more  and  more  indistinct.  As  to 
drawing  them,  it  was  impossible;  the  punt,  pro- 

pelled by  Fynehden's  long  arms,  performed  sueh wonderful  evolutions  that  I  never  got  it  for  two 
seconds  together  from  the  same  point  of  view.  I 
hat  just  shut  my  book  in  disgust,  when  I  heard  a 

ste?  behind  me.  The  boat  was  by  this  time  Hear- 
ing a  long,  narrow  promontory  of  rough  stones 

on  the  opposite  side  of  the  lake.  I  turned,  and 
found  the  stranger  we  had  passed  a  quarter  of  an 
hour  before  standing  close  to  me. 
which  I  now  saw  for  the  first  time,  i 

face, 

s  hand  trembled  nervouslv  as  he  spoke. 

'Call  to  them  to  come  ba.  k,  Sir.      fell  them 
to— not  to  go  out  there,  will  you?" 

'Why?     Isn't  the  boat  safe?"  I  exclaimed, 

•ting  up.     "Does  it  leak?" 

now  hear  "Pynchden 
the  row?     Doyotn 

hi*  heel,  sprang  up  the  ban 

voice,  shouting,  "  What 

'  Boat  i 

.-bore  there  dangerous.  Come  t 

"Tell  him  he's  an  idiot!"'  was '"The  punt  hasn't  let  in  a  drop 

De  Maine. 

Then  rose  the  chorus  of  girls,* 
back,  unless  you  promise  to  get  i 

I  promised  ;  and  three  or  f of  blithe,  bois 

i  up  on  the  beach  cl 
told  my  story  very  in 

bottom,  to  verify  their  assertion  that  it  had  not 

made  a  drop  of  water,  when  Apslcv  called  out, 

"Hallo!  look  what  I've  found.  ' 

It  must  be  that  mad  duffers." 
on  the  first  p  _ 

ber  of  entries— chiefly  farm  accounts,  appar 
wled  here  and.  there  (bronghoii 

and  the  words,  "  Ra 

that  I  held,  the  i 

lazily  clove  the droits  many-wing 

i  side,  stirring,  with  i 

at  least," 
boat,  and 

'  KevnMd 

up,  with 

l  hangiicj. 

.'nter;  dragon-flies,  and  wou- 
ld in-ects.  forests  of  tiny  pink- 

groves  of  red-brown  "water- 
and  I  could  see  the  fine  sandy  bed  of  the  Mere, 

starred  with  green,  and  violet,  and  golden  peb- 
bles, fitted  together,  here  and  there,  by  the  cun- 
ning .hand  of  nature,  into  shapes  of  tesselnted 

pavement.  Tadpoles  and  minnows  darted  across 
from  under  the  awful  shadow  of  the  punt  as  we 

advanced,  but  the  bigger  fish  all  kept  to  the  deep- 
er and  weed-thickened  portions  of  the  Mere. 

-bore,  tloaii 

ing,  huge-leaved  boughs.  Some  01. 
the  Canadian  Boat  Song,  and  we  i 

chorus,  when  I  broke  in  upon  the calling  out, 

"  Hallo,  Fvnchden  !  look  where  w 

disregarding  my  sapient  voice,  on  we  v. 
water,  though  still  translucent,  was  in 
er  as  we  neared  the  stony  tongue  of  I 

i  either  side.     I  call 

•sf  haply  he  should  drive  in  the  bo 
«  some  sharp   point  of  rock. "      or  six  yards  fr 

the  promontory. 
Suddenly  there  was  a  piercing  cry.  It  came 

from  Miss  Galway,  who  had  been  hanging  on 

the  boat's  side,  and  now  threw  herself  back,  cov- 
ering her  face  with  her  hands.  I  stooped  for- 
ward and  looked  down  into  the  water.  Good 

God!  What  was  it?  Could  it  be.. .?...«  /,„■>; 
livid,  distorted,  staring  up,  with  horrible  wide- 
open  eyes  at  me,  through  the  clear  water  from 

the  stony  bottom  of  the  lake. 
Most  of  the  men,  and  two  of  the  ladies,  had 

had  the  same  horrible  vi-ion.  There  could  be 

no  doubt,  no  question  about  it.  "Come  away! 
For  Heaven's  sake,  let  us  come  away!"  shrieked 
Miss  Galway;  and  I  saw  that,  in  truth,  the  first 

thing  to  be  done  was  to  land  the  ladies  as  speed- 

ily as  possible.  They  were  all  pale  and  trem- 
bling. I  thought  Miss  Galway  would  have  faint- 

ed as  I  handed  her  out  of  the  boat ;    and  the 

occasion   I   need  not  here  detail.       "  You  had  hef- 

Theyl 

in  among  the  trees,  <lin« 
to  eaeli  other  like  a  herd  of  frightened  d< 
while  we  pushed  the  boat  off  once  again  to 
spot   where    we    had    seen    that   ghastly   sij 

though  there  could  not  be  ;i  doubt  that  the  r 
was  dead,  the  most  urgent  matter  was  to  get 

body  at  once  out  of  the  water.  Fynehden  i 
Apsley  threw  off  ihcir  coats  and  jumped  in  ; 

held  the  pole  and  i 

rith  one  hand,  win 
be  body.  It  was  i 

dilliciihy  they  succeeded  in  th 
was  very  heavy;  a  fact  accounted  for  when  w 
found  that  the  pockets  were  filled  with  larg 
stones.  Life  had  been  extinct  some  time;  h. 

was  quite  cold.      The   bauds  were  rigid   in   th- 

iIkw  . 
hicb 

body 

of  us  who  looked  upon  if  then,  I  think. 

•ver  forget.     He  was  n  short,  powci  ful  man  : 

his  dress   apparently  a  well-to-do   farmer. 
was  he?  What  was  his  history?  How  did 

mie  by  his  end?  We  had  all  one  impre-- 
Tlie  look  stamped  on  the  features  did  not 
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SCENES  IN  PB1NT1NG-H0USE 
SQUARE. 

,     Immediately 
unc  offices  in  Prin 
be  found  on  all  d 

motley  congregat 

his  weight 

for  testing  and  trying  the  lungs  :    w 
i  paper,  pea-nut,  and  \      ..,,,. 

S  as  portrayed  mi   ptige  -Uli 

THE  ELEVATED  RAILWAY 
A  trial  trip  of  the  new  elevated  railw 

Greenwich   Sheet   was   had  on  July  3,  and 

rapid  speed  which  was  attained  on  'that  Wcr 
lends  the  Inend-  .,)'  the  enterprise  to  hope  that problem  of  rapid  and  -ale Inrun   ,,  il>]..i,.di 
crowded  streets  of  the  cirv  has  been  solved 
illustration  on  page  476  will  give  the 
idea  of  this  new  style  of  railway.  It  is  nc 

running  order  from  the  Battery  to  Cortl 
Street,  and,  with  the  present  machinery,  the 
can  be  propelled,  with  little  jar  and  oscilla 
nt  the  rate  of  fifteen  mi!.-.  !in  |„.m.       \  iM.  j 

u  r-  inained  011  this  occasion;  but  the  e\peimi. 
thus  far  has  developed  manv  filers  and  improve- '"'""^  "l"(,li  ""ill   he    "Med,    : l . ■  I   ,!,||.  ,.,I;1|,],,   ,(,.- 
projector  to  run  the  cars  at  a  much  more  rapid 

Tln>  w<.ik  was  begun  Julv  2,  ISC7.  siud  nun 
being  nuhvml.ol  f„r  (\u-  t-^|».|  im-nt.  The  sti(, 

Ci»nir,ii^i..ti<.i-  on  July  i,  iNfis.  L-eported  in  iis 
favor,  declaring  it  a  K«<re.«.  and  the  Governor 

-i.iithn!-,/.i.'d  i lie:-  r.-nip!cfi,,ii  ui  ,!),,  ,-.,.u|  !>,,,„  r|„, 
Battery*"  R««»t™  r»   1    __-..,__  ,     . 
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BY  THE  MURMURING  OF  THE  SEA. 

I  forKot  the  world  in  thai 
And  a  dull,  long  venge; 

by  the  murmuring'oH] 

l-'KKAKS   OF   Till-;    U  1'IVIIKS. 

puso.     A  decoL'- 

llicks  uiul  hvr  J:ni;;tjit.'r.  tin.-  I 
\\v\v  btiugeil  :it  lliiiitin^lun 

i  liy  tuniiiin  tliL'ir  stork  in;:-;  in-i 
C  ii  lather  of  soup.      The  lings 

idl.  When  the  Jir>l  u;is  umk'il  11  (ft'inli: 

l-  iii'iiso.  it  strong  g:ik'  t. .I!..\vcd  the  opt'iiing 
1  svcuiiJ,  and  n  hiriuns  1 1 utiitiiiK'  the  liio-iiig 

t  tbcy  lind  a  settled  forn 
ed  to  be  furnished  with 

lple,  they  had  merely  to 

anily  was  provided  with  tl 

empty.      And  tln-y  snpplii-d  t 
1  be  sufficiently 

conservative  when  it  suited  their  purpose,  as  was 
shown  by  that  particular  contrivance  the  amulet. 
This  might  consist  of  any  thing  from  a  dried 
toad  to  a  precious  stone,  and  assume  any  form, 
but  was  usually  preferred  as  a  ring  or  a  seal. 
One  of  these  rings  was  worn  by  a  beauty  at  a 

medieval  court,  and  so  long  as  she  lived  it  ren- 

dered her  the  object  of  the  monarch's  passionate 
attachment.  Nor  did  the  amulet  lose  its  power 

when  the  lady  died.  Being  buried  with  its  own- 
er it  drew  the  royal  lover  with  resistless  force 

to  her  tomb, 
cause,  secured  the  ring. 

monarch's   favor  to  hir 

al  comfort,  tlie  churchman  hastened  to  get  rk 

of  it.  He  deposited  the  ring  in  nil  manner  of 

out-of-the-way  places,  and  thus  caused  his  mas- 
ter to  perpetrate  the  oddest  freaks  nnd  exhibit 

'  sque  liking-;.      At  length  a  cour>e 

late  a  dream  which  revealed  the 

means  of  reversing  the  spell.  A  very  simple  one 

it  proved,  consisting  merely  of  burning  the  hones 

of  the  lady  along  with  the  survivors  of  the  witch- 
es who  had  aided  her  in  constructing  the  talis- 

man. One  species  of  amulet — the  Hand  ol'GIoty 
— was  considered  useful  in  house-breaking;  and 

another  iu  securing -the  clerks  of  St.  Nicholas 
again:-!  some  of  the  risks  attached  to  their  pro- 

of   penance, 

of  Cologne,  and  endowed  with  t 
tne  by  being  rubbed  over  the  >ki 

THE  RESCUE  STATIONS. 

ii  Board  of  Ileniih  of  this  city. 

has  manufactured  a  life-saving  appa- 

published  the  rules  adopted  by  the 
of  the  apparently Board  for 

drowned.  In  order  to  | 

to  these  important  insti 

persons  ought  to  make 

we  reproduce  the  ru" 

a>''|naiiiieil. 

jy  the  Board, 
-  llinstvaiive  of  the 

■h)y ■  ill]  Hi, 
Iuiil-  witlimi-  is  tin:-  nli.it.-Lt  r,f  |}|,.-  first  in  it|>  wiml  aial 
"iirwiinl  iii<>vi-ai.-iit  :  :iuil  tn  .-\jn-l  !|S  rmicli  air  :\~  po- 
sill].-  i-  tl,..-  ..l.jL-.-i  .a  ilir-  .-.<;,,  ,„|  ,,r  downward  iimtioi 

patient"  ajinear-  n>.t  to  b: bvc-iithin-,'  iK'L'ins  k-t  the 

".:?:,: 

CeduVtoS; 

lo  tbo  foregoing  rules. 

LITTLE  WORRIES. 

Montaigne  declares  the  smallest  and  slight- 
est annoyances  to  he  the  most  piercing;  and  as 

small  print,  says  he,  most  tires  the  eyes,  so  do 
little  affairs  the  most  disturb  us.     Mr 

eray    pnite-ts    that    the  great  ills  of 

lluck- 

r  fortune  he  calls  a  men 

3  loss  of  your  wife — how  many  niei 
-iipjiorted  il   and  married  coinloi  tabjy  ail 

of  a  hundred  l 
■   lu.w.'.-.ji-n 

and  nest-beloved  woman,  or  any  glory,  and  hap- 

piness, or  good  fortune,  avail  to  a  gentleman,  for 
instance,  who  was  allowed  to  enjoy  them  only 
wiih  the  condition  of  wearing  a  shoe  with  a  cou- 

ple of  nails  or  sharp  pebbles  inside  it?  "All 
fame  and  happiness  would  disappear  and  plunge 
down  that  shoe.     All  life  would  rankle  round 

asserted,  but  would  exchange  all  his  little  trou- 
bles for  some  heavy  one,  nnd  so  have  it  over  at 

once.     And  although 

off  of  his  leg  upon  thai  wooden  table  ibev 
show  you  at  Waterloo,  neither  uttering  a 
1  nor  moving  a  muscle,  a  shrewd  doubt  i- 
ested  "  whether  he  would  have  borne  a  scald- 
iot,  or  the  infliction  of  a  tight  boot  on  a  bad 

,'for  six  weeks,  equally  well." constant  succession  of  little  contemptible 

ies  tends,  as  Dr.  Jioyd  somewhere  says,  to 
r  a  querulous,  grumbling  di-positioti,  such 
aiders  a  man  a  nui.-ance  to  himself  and  lo 
i  about  him.  Keal.  great  mi-lortmies  ami 
*  are  recognized  as  serving  to  ennoble  the 

ai  lei  ;  wlicie.r.  c\  er- recurring  pelly  aniiov- 

s  produce  a  liltleiiess  and  in  itability'of  mind. 

-  dames  Motligoinery  calle< 

'.  we  arc  very  ready  to  thiol 
ie  lo  trouble  the  Alnu^Lly  v 

iV\,-a''\\, 

calm    and  endiiriii-   -  ■  r    1 

]il1ic]ii.ii>  ;<-  belie\ing  thein  lo  come  <!i 

>n  high,  lleissuppo-ed  to  have  mi.-ie. 
buoyancy  when  i 

of  the  greatest,  and 
the  other  of  the  smalle.-t  jiu^ible  Consequence. 

Theodore  Hook  asserts  the  strongest  feelings 
to  be  excited,  the  bitterest  pangs  inflicted,  bv  a 
sudden  change  in  the  ordinary,  the  most  com- 

■■  To    great    evil-    the   ela-tie  mind  of  man  ex- 

withstands  great  calamities ;  but  in  the  more  mi- 
nute changes  intimatelv  connected  with  its  hab- 

its and  feelings  it  fails/'  Certain  it  is,  morali/.es 
Plutarch,  that  men  usually  repudiate  their  wives 
for  great 

same  time  a  piodigiuus    ,u 
felicity  to  petty  points  of  tet 

Init    frequent   di-cordainx'-,  of  taste   am 
winch  livi  the  tenor  of  daily  life. 

^oiucnieu,  says  Jeremy  'fay lor,  arc  nu 
with  a  ll\  than  wuli  a  wound  .   and  when 

sleep,  and 

inariiage   •■ 

:  pei-fectlv  awakened,  it    is  t.fteti  seen  thai 
Culler  of  trouble  than   if,  in  ihe  .hnh-ln  <>t 

an  c\eitcineiit  which  -eii-ihlv  mil  igiiir.-,  i[ 

man  may  not  exactly  c     '" 

ingly  perfect  as  she  is  to  outsiders— that  faults- 
she  has,  though  he  confesses  them  to  be  light 

but  then  they  exist,  and  pin-pricks  befall 

poniard-stabs. 
ioic  especially  liable  to  the  re- 

and  penalties >   Mr.  Ilerh.ut straiiits,  and  t 

NpeiK  ■  -    Ii 
of  time,  and  the  loss  of  plei 
ventiomiUties  entail,  and  could  clearly  realize  the 
extent  to  which  wo  are  all  daily  hampered  by 

them,  daily  enslaved  by  thein,  we  should,  per- 
haps, come  to  the  conclusion  that  the  tyranny 

of  Mrs.  Grundy  is  worse  than  any  other  tyranny 

,  of  the  wlu.le  subject  is  i 

t  equal  to  a  sovereign, 
e  can  all  understand. 

la  the  troubles  of  life,  forty  six- 

Extract  from  the  k-  Life  of  Washington  Irv- 

on  his  late  visit — 'Jux.vs  Wihtcomb's  Khmlu 

for  Asthma,'  a  teaspooiifnl  in  a  winegla; 
water,  to  be  taken  every  four  hours.     A 

night  was  the  result."— [Cow.] 

F...n  Mr.ih  Patches,  Freckles,  and  Tan  c 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

FRECKLES,  PIMPLES,  TAW, 
MOTH-BLOTCHES,  SUNBURN, 

aud  all  eruptions  of  the  SKLN  effectnally  removed  hy 

PHALON'S  "FAPHIAN  LOTION." 
Renders  the   SKIN  and  COMPLEXION 

SOFT,  FAIR,  and.    BLOOMING. 

"Flor  deMayo' 
A  NEW  PERFUME  FOF 

»  and  SPECT,- 

.  s-»-  v., 
THE    BEST    AN»    CHEAPEST 

FAMILY    SEWING    MACHINE 

IN  THE  WORLD. 

THE    $26   NOVELTY   SEWING   MACHINE. 

.  ..in!  v.Lirr.'Liti.  i!   t 

every  where.' Til  VA X  I !  vli  i'.'aii 

I.iibu..aliuii-  f,.-..-. 

I  AL   C  AlilNi-.T.  il.i.'  .  ■  I  j  .  . .  | .  L-  - 1   mi  I- 

SPALDING'S   PREPARKD 

GLUE 
HORATIO  SE 

■LrjMMtLMl'KN'i 

"i^;. 

RICHARDS  &  MARKT,  . 
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GREAT  AMERICAN 

TEA   COMPANY 
RECEIVE  THEIR  TEAS  BY  THE  CARGO  FROM 

THE  BEST  TEA   DISTRICTS  OF  « 

CHINA  AND  JAPAN, 

and  sell  them  in  quantities  to  suit  customers 

AT  CARGO  PRICES. 

Tin''   Cnni jinny   hnyc   jelertetl   the   f.llnvvin!;   kinds 

Wiiut*  of  Clubs.  Thev  are  -n|d  at  ..-lifljo  |>i~iees  the 
^  ,],!«■  :h  flic  Conipu.iv  sell  tliein  in  New  York,  as  the 
]i,t  of  prices  will  show. 

PRICE  LIST  OF  TEAS. 

Omosa  (black),  TOc,  80c,  90c. ;  best,  $1  per  lb. 
Mixeh  (green  and  black),  70c,  60c,  90c  ;   best,  $1 

EHGLI8II  Brkakfabt  (black),  80c,  90c,  $1,  $110; 

b7iVEKiALP£een)t  80c,  90c,  $1,  $1 10 ;  best,  $1 26  per 
Yocno  Hyson  (gTeen),  80c,  90c,  $1,  $1  10;   beat, 

COFFEES  ROASTED  AND  GROUND 
DAILY.        i 

Ground  Coffee,  20  cents,  25  cente,  30  cents,  85  cents; 

Hot-.']?,  c!iIuons,  boardi ii LMionse  keepers,  and  Fam- 

Fr.KNcii  Breakfast  and  DrNNZB  Cottee, 
which  we  sell  at  the  low  price  of  30  centB  per  ponnd, 
;,],)  wiirnmt  to  •jive  perfect  satisfaction. 
Roaster  (nngroniidWMc.,  S5c. ;  beat,  40c  per  lb. 
Obcek  (unroasted),  2rJc,  30c,  33c  ;  best,  36c  per  ft. 

lh:m'T!|,L!r'',.,"t 

ni:iry  }■<■  ■;.<-■■ 
Ul   :H'l          m  >■ 

i  Teas  from  as  may  confident!; 
ivlv.ii   -ei  tin- them  pare  ;nnl  !Ve*li,n-- thev  come  ili 
re,  t  from  the  Cu.-toni-Ilou-e  *iorei-  to  mir  warehoie-e- 
U>  \varnint  all  tin*  L'oodu  we  sell  to  trivc  entire  sat 

Mai  tioii.      II  rhev  are  not  snti-farlorv  they  eiin  lie  re 

N.Ii.  --  Inhabitant  of  vilhiL-c?  ami  t.nvn^  ivk'n'  :i 
laiL'e  nnmlit-r  re.-idf,  Iiv  ,■!„!,},, ,,.,  u>!."'tlier,  ean 
reduce  the  eo-t  oftlieir  Ten-,  and  Colleen  about 
one   third    (besides   the   Express   charges)   by 

"THE  GREAT  AiLERICAN  TEA  COMPANY." 
BEWARE  or  all  concerns  that  advertise  themselves 

as    brandies    of   our    establishment,    or    copv 
our  name  either  wholly  or  in  part,  as  they  are 

Boons  or  Imitations. 

POST-OFFICE   Orders  and  Drafts  make  payable 
to  the  Order  of 

"THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY." 

Direct  Letters  and  Orders  as  below  (no  more,  no 

GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 

Post-Office  Bos  6G43,  New  York  City. 

STAFFORD'S 

"Olive   Tar," Expressed  from  the  Juices  of  the  Olive  and  Pine, 
Cures  BLEEDJjjO  AT  THE  LUNGS; 
Cures  CONSUMPTION ; 
Cures  CATARRH ; 
Cures  BRONCHITIS; 
Cures  QUINSY  AND  LOSS  OP  VOICE ; 

Cure*  KIIEI  MATIsM  ;' Cures  SCALDS  AND  BURNS; 
Cures  ASTHMA. 

"OLIVE  TAR"  RELIEVES  AND  CURES  ALL 
PAIN  FROM  WHATEVER  CAUSE. 

Sold  by  Druggists ;  BO  cts.  per  Bottle,  Large  Cans  $3. 

TflRE  ENGINE  ft 
1     MUX,, |,  „,„,  im 

IIEADt;UAI"l'i:iIS    |..r    (.mi,, 

Ml'  'ill 
IUL  nF.iUANT,  -v  lion  .1. 

li       LIi'k'ok'i  i".].f"\\.'  wii'li :i   -|.!e)ul:<l  .-!.■.■!  l'ovtniLl.  (.ill- 

Badges  and  EnL'r.-iviiiL--. 
^■TREAT  &  CO.,  Publisher*.  «w  Broad wn>.  N. 

I  Patents,  send  for  Circulars, 
fo7tb.St.,WashiDgtonl  D.O. 

ARCHITECTURAL 
IRON  WORKS, 

fOURTEENTH  STREET,  rarwira  AVENUES  B 
*m  C,  NEW  YORK. 

D.  B.  BADGER,  President. 

N.  CHENEY,  Vice-President. 

e    're'proof  Buildings  of  every  description.  And  ev. 

Jrld        °' l""1  Worli  ,or  Building  Purposes,  also  foi 

ARCHITECTURAL  DEPARTMENT  OF  THE 

Novelty  Iron  Works 

,„<■  and  expend.     Ci,v,il„,  -  ,■,,,„:, ,„,,,- 
,1,  about  11,,'m'  Pre^y*.  firire*,  r,v,„„- 

■d   free  on   „j>pli,:„lio„.     Spy,  , 
Us,  l„,r,l,Ts,  .t,y,  Ac,  10  cents 

DAVID  WATSHS,  Ay',,  .y,l„„,,  P,,.«c„, -„  Cuiirll.iudl  street.  New  Vork. 

Imitation  Ivory  Goods. 
t  Improonn 

M  \K'l  INK.W  K  i;i\i.>.  -!■■  :,u,l  -jo- it,  ■],.  ■■ 
Ml  KIT   lil-1   lo\S.  ,,.,|,  m|,:i-    i.ln,  .  :.  ;„  ,     ■ lUI.LlAHl)    HALLS,  ̂   anil CHECKS,  $s,+ 

w',';  i. 

■':;,!," ' Unit, in-,,   ,1-,  Em  ..IMij.fr  on-  i>;ti 
WM.M.  WELLING,  i.Tl  Bo. ailwav,  New  York. 

Cll  VRl.OTTK'S    IMILLITANCE.     Bv  .Mi.s  M. 
]Jk.u.iu>n,   Author   of  '•Aurora    Flov.l,"    ".lol 
Maivui   if-    Le-atv,"   \c,   Ac.     The  Sequel 
"  Birds  of  Prey.'1    Bvo,  Paper,  60  cents. 

Pcbliboed  dt  HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Yob 

Sent  by  mail,  postage  paid,  to  any  part  of  the  Uuiti 
States,  on  receipt  of  the  price. 

THE  LITTLE  JoM'.i:    -Lull .[iiNit-  [•Hri'JuiiKAl'll.l,, ""  "'''^wVnEruutNEl'iii'AV' Sfc. 

,-:H<  li  thut  even  jlUl-—-ll;i\<'  1 ..  ■  I 

..i  i'li  tin-,  :ii-i.  Aiiil.lllililrii  I'.!', 

$10ne! 

i       ̂ fe#^ 

,  TOILET^SOAPS >n\  ■■■   mn Seienre  of  Ex[in>s^i(.n' Fait-,  Vnj,r.  Walk 

HAEPEE'S 
HAND-BOOK   FOR   EUE0PE. 

HARPER'S  HAND-BOOK  FOR  TRAVELLERS  IN 
EUROPE  AND  THE  EAST.  Being  a  Guide 

through  France,  Belgium,  Holland,  Germany,  Aus- 
tria, Italy,  Sicily,  Egypt,  Syria.Turkey,  Greece,  Switz- 

erland, Tyrol,  Russia,  Denmark,  Sweden,  Spain,  and 

Great  Britain  and  Ireland.  With  a  Railroad  Map 
corrected  up  to  1808,  and  a  Map  embracing  Colored 
Routes  of  Travel  in  the  above  Countries.  By  W. 
Pembroke  Fetridoe.  Seventh  Year.  Large  12mo, 
Leather,  Pocket-Book  Form,  $1  50. 

HAEPEE'S    PHEASE-P300K, 

HARPER'S  PHRASE-BOOK;  or,  Hand-Book  of 
Travel  Talk  for  Travellers  and  Schools.  Being  a 

Guide  to  Con  ̂ rsatione  in  English,  French,  German, 

and  Italian,  on  a  New  and  Improved  Method.  In- 

tended to  accompany  "Harper's  Hand-Book  for 
Travellers."   By  W.  Pemiiboke  Fetbiboe,  Author  of 

H.-i.lellier.j   University.      With  . 
1  .■,;,!!.  i: 

Puuijeqed  bv  HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Yori 

Slates,  on  receipt  oi'  l  1  i -_-  [.-■  K.x-. 

STRENGTHEN  THE  DEFENCES! 

Malaria,  the  most  deadly  enemy  of  health,  is  every 

decomposing  mid  furnit'iitin-  every  species  of  vegeta- 

depresa  and  infect  the  sy-tem  are  uuivei>i,lly  pre-ent. 

A  stiiiniliiui,  a  t.inie,  :\  torrertive,  and  an  ulti 

3  are  required  to  put  it  in  perfeet  trim,  and  th 
,r  grand  requisites  arc  combined  In 

HOSTETTER'S  STOMACH  BITTERS. 

■,  iuHir/e-lnm,  li,...l,„|..,-,  W4in  ■ 

I   ptlleilt  Ve;'el;,hle 

Mrell^llieinn.i;  the  fltOUinCh,  ( 

el.-',  and  giving  vigor,  elasticity,  aud  i 
whole  frame.  These  arc  proven  Tacts, 
rends  the  testimony  on  which  they  arc 

QOMER'S  NAVIGATION  SIMPLIFIED. 
HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  York. 

MICK'S    NAVBiA 

v  Mimnal  of  In.^lii 

f  Naviealiui,  ami  > 

Addie--,'  '.MuVtsi-'   l-i:''\Sl'lf 
Street,  Philadelphia. 

PIMPLES  on  the  FACU 

laiel..1|,"Svn.|iiln,"  Ui-.,-,,- ,-,  ..|  r  1  l  .  ■  Sl.in,  SultlM 
S,.n->,   ;iim|    TiMinir;';    I  e-.-n  [:[(.■    tli-    l„.\v,t-.    nil! 

fr."'!"  m'a'i  l\vV;i"'  M''l" 

SOZODONT 
Perfumes   the   Breath, 

Beautifies  and  Preserves  the  Teeth, 

SOLD  ALL  AROUND  THE  WORLD. 

FALL  EIVER  AND  NEWPORT  LINE 
BETWEEN  NEW  YORK  AND  BOSTON. 

St,-„inl,„,,n  NT.WI'OUT  niiiI  OLD  COLONY  nllcr. l,:„r,l„ily    ̂ il,l,l:,y-,'X,.'|,,,-,|..        ,  .    .     -  \  ■    ■.   ̂     ..  . 
I-i>-i  i\  N.  K  ,  „1  S  i;.,M.     U-„,-f  S,-u,„.rt.  „„  ,„  „(...,  - 

6  1<lX,'\um-ln'1i,'-!"m  imdNurit,.'.  ..'i.'.',', ,.'.'■',  im'.n"." ,ji  br,-,ikt„-t  ,„i  l„,;,,rl  ,,1  7  A..M  ,  :,  „,l-  „t  7.45  A.M., 

i„^'l'n,i,,a  If:,,,'  ,,,.,.,'   s,    ,  .,■  Ni.i,  ,■.„;,  !!„,..  m 

I        (   I    M       //  II  f      *•      I 

$325  Ar,::.i"u\iM 
WOW  ia  the  TIME  for  AGENTS 
FIFTY  different  styles  of  CAMPAIGN  MEDALS, 

;».  Ac,  of 
■t<tf--*,  S.,,«i   /;„.,(■■:,  :uid   every   tliin-   in   (lie  Campai/n 

Hea'driuartera.     R.  W.  HITCHCOCK,    pTihlHier'aiiil 
of  Campaign  GoocI.h,!-  Spring  Si.,  N  \. 

Riel'.'e-,    rin-,   Meeve-LnitMii-i,  SVi-i-.   It:n-.'-,   ,Vt   ,  <■! 
Ii.illl   Hie   l,V].iil>li.    mi  Jit, I   I  >,]    '      .     I     ■ 

;i   Serit-i  .,(  I.etter.i   written   t>i  u   Y- -:ji<-_:   L.i-h   In  S.o 
Fr;,r,i.i.-r,,.  lull  „T  <  ill-ill  <rj  A  ll,;rl ,..:,    „„1  Millt-ir)   (.Tit 

lined  work  of  the  kind 

AsceudiMuMJljijL^H.v..    !,,.,!„.](     ,„  ,,,,,;,; 

-  -L.if.ir   towel    In    in,.-..  ...  K„n.,|.    v          .'-  . Filing.  -WlA,  S$,J^o?°til 
-.V".   — I'llynk    M,,„._  Hill.,,,   „   ,     _,..,.,',. Wll,  ̂ .-      \„M.Mrl:,v,.,;T  \:,,n...    ,;1M[r    v  „,,,,;,.  ,,'!,. 

I  GAJ 

"By'i.'i: 

ri„„    Of  tll^    I,,-:,    f.     ■,.  --"..I'-,..'     S:,',  ̂hii.i'/.niT 
,|..„„„„l,i,..  it,,.  Cll)  „f  I  ■„„■„.  -secli.m  of  the 

,,,     I'  "'  'I'"  f,,:'!"'  '  "   .'''  '    "'   ".-.  fortr,.,    of 

r,„e  „f  Clihular,,,  -C„[,o,|  ,„„l  ,\i,|„,|  '|Vrr,„e 

"^      .'■,,,„  ..'■   I  ,  ,,, ,,.,:,:■■.,  t'„r,iiir„,i.„i. 

fB  :::   "t';'!SS -i'i....;.i  i'..i,i.   „■.)•.    vi,.„„n.a,-,„,  |.„i. .„■.■  ..I  Olli.lH.y.  -s„  „.d||.„l,  „|„|  Ci„„|„ri|„i|,|. 

l„^„y„rt  :,!,„,  \„U,.y  ,,f  Y,„.MV.-  Vi,.,v  i„  ,|„. 
\:,ll,yV   ,„   Yn.ny   fr      , ',  „  ,  i,|,„-  „,-  ||„.   H„,ie„da 

JOUN  BULL  IN  ABYSSINIA. 
iLi.tii-iiiATioN.. -li,,,,,],  ofSbohosntHiimliamo 

n.'li^'V    ''^!''1'  ■"''  Al',v>-",i:1--  Al,)"i,    \V:,r- 

INl.lln.M:   A   I  ,,\'H  STnRY.     Uy 

I.ISI'KK  WAS  TAKliN.  ' 
I'UhXrll  rultPSLEGISLATIF. 

1ENTS    HAD    NO    PRINTINO- 

KDITIilfS  EASY  CHAIR. 
l.l'IKIIAia    NOTICES. 

MONTHLY  HECOHH  OF  CCKHENT  EVENT.S. ELUTOICS  UIIAWER. 

IKoma?/  5ym5er  ?"  J""»'y  ™  coi
rnnenced  "The 

nir-iloa™  rEr'aU.  S™'  ™  ̂"'°'
!  "'  '""ims  '"' "A  Complete  Pictorinl  History  oflfco  Times." 

XTARPER"S  WEEKLY. 

Wbbkly  I 

An  Illustrated  \Yi-.-k:y.I..„r„ 

TTARI'ER'S  HAZAl"t7 
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THE  DOG  rOUND. 

misery.  The  dog  li.iv  of  tlii»  city  goes  into  force 
in  il,c-  middle  of  Juno  of  each  year,  and  from  that 
,i„„.  forward  the  Job  pound  a.  Twenty-fifth  Street 
hi,)  |  1-1  Hirer  i-  Oiled  Oi  ovcrlhownc,  r.illi  sliav 

I,,,,!  nnrn.r/./.led  dogs,  caught  up  and  returned  by 

young  urchins  anxious  for  the  reward  of  fifty 
I  on  hollered  for  ihe arrest  of  nil  unmuzzled  dogs. 

The  pound -keepers  are  required  to  retain  all 

dogs  arrested  for  twenty-four  hours ;  if  not  re- 

i  pound  in  search  after 

met,  take  place.     Our  ar 
f  first  page  a  scene  which 

icrcd   his   luvoi  hut  unj 
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THE  DEMOCRATIC  TOLICY  OF 
ANARCHY 

IN  1801  tlic  Democratic  party  proposed  tha 
the  Government  of  the  United  States  sltonf 

'  Cai/hods  in  the  affections  of  S 

.How  Camiocx,  it  may  wisely  1 

The  Democratic  campaign  in  I 

Its  leaders  liope 

so  heavily  burden 
submit  to  nny  clu 

New  York  in  180, 
in  1801.     Then 

so  long  postpone 

«nil  Thomiis 

,  so  dispirited,  the 

;c.  In  this  they  reason  at 
s  they  reasoned  at  Chicago 
sy  were  sure  that  the  long 

uggle,  the  hope  of  victory 
the   1-I...V  ami   dinil.ll,,]    uil- 

the  peaceful  sanctities  of  law,  but  upon 

tigue  nnd  disappointment  and  prejudice, 
the  wish  of  revenge,  and  class  privilege, 

the  hatred  of  race,  upon  all  that  is  mennes 

Therefore  it  declares  that  the  public  honor  s 

bo  made  a  jest,  nnd  the  public  creditor  s\ 
died ;  that  if  the  frcedmnn  can  not  be  a| 
actually  enslaved  lie  shall  be  deprived  ol  c 

  .1  "inun- 

,.i|,|„.rt  ,.(.'.,i 

linn.. T.itic  leaders  were   n 

f  they  do  not  as  utterly  mis 

spirit  nl'tl.e  people  win. in  II 

EQUAL  TAXATION. 

The  Democratic  platform  declares  1 

onght  to  be  taxed  acco: 
That  has  a  fine  sound, 

The  act  of  Congress 

Treasury  notes  in  1802 
"  all  stocks,  bonds,  ant 

United  States  held  by  i 

xpresslv  provided  t 

ivrduals,  corporatic 

;;.7;| .";","  ,.'1,.:;'.""'l   .""■■ ,  appealing  to  arm 

II.IMITON,   Who   does    not   e 
en  pretendJto  have 

.,1  the  rebellion,  and  Waol 
defended  by  the  New  Yor 

i.lrenilv  declared  that  the  q 

by  the  election  is  whethc the  reconstructio 

Wade  Hampton  is  ready  for  any  addition! 
ar  that  he  thinks  might  he  waged  upon  Nortl; 
ro,  soiL     The  World  calls  bim  the  eucceasc 

;very  case  the  Supreme  Court  1: 

nd  with  the  declaration 

thUt  they  could  not  be 

■emoeratic  platform  de- 

mthority  of  Con- 
gress and  of  the  Supreme  Court,  that  they  shall 

he  taxed.  There  could  not  be  a  more  direct 

nnd  palpable  swindle.  It  is  naked  theft.  I 
a  deliberate  declaration  that  the  Governm* 

use    tal 

sights 
robberj'  t 

;  my  neighbor  Jokes  should  ha* 
n  enormous  tax  because  his  pror 

,  while  my  neighbor  Smith 

"Why,  then,- asks  our  ho 
iiouhl  not  Congress  itself  ra 

ivst  place,  it  is  plain  that  if  i 
vould  break  its  own  promis< 

x  upon  persons  or  property except  l>y  a 

on.     This  is  impracticable,  and  the  Na :-  mdircetlv 

t  bear  it-  share  of  the  ge 

me  derived  from  the  Go\ 

ally  taxed.      Thus  if  Con 
bonds  it  would  be  both  a  dishonest  ant 

;ut  the  Democratic  j.hitloi 
in  that  Congress  shall  do 1.       When  i 
n.ls  equal  taxation  of  every  species  of  \ 

an  which  is  applicable  only  to  State  au- 
thority. This  the  framers  of  the  platform 

and  this  they  intended.  It  is  part  of 

)licy  of  hostility  between  the  States  and 
the  National  Government.  It  is  intended  to 
.lace  the  latter  in  the  light  of  an  oppressor, 

.nd  the  former  in  that  of  defenders  of  the  peo- 
ilo.    It  is  the  old  devil  of  State  sovereignty.    It 

eady  a  Moody  war.  This  clause  of  the  Dem- 
ocratic platform  demands  that  the  States  shall 

the  Union  into  disgrace.      Does  any  hon- 

COUNTING  THE  VOTES. 
The  bill  in  regard  to  the  electoral  college,  in 

the  amended  form  in  which  it  passed,  provides 
that  no  votes  shall  be  received  or  counted  from 

the  States  lately  in  rebellion,  except  from  those 

which,  since  the  4th  of  March,  18G7,  shall  have 

adopted  a  Constitutioi 

now  made  by  the  Democratic  j 

an  explicit  statement  of  the  inti 

gress,  and  of  the  condition*  upoi 
rebel  States  a--e  again  to  take  pi 

tized, 

udes  only  such  I 

eiliL.il.le.      Ii,avsverydi- 

presentation  in  Congress,  and  which  have  no 
resumed  their  practical  relations  in  the  Union 

shall  not  participate  in  the  election. 
The  President,  and  the  party  which  hold 

with  him,  that,  when  the  rebellion  was  over 

powered,  every  insurgent  State  at  once  re 
sumed  all  its  rights,  with  an  increased  basi: 

of  representation  owing  to  emancipation,  nat 

urally  object  to  such  a  bill.  They  wish,  wit! 

Wade  Hampton,  that  "  the  white  people  of  tb 

of  the  voters  authorized  by  Congress,  nor  tb 
vote  alone  of  the  States  that  have  been  restored 

but  the  white  vote  exclusively— of  Texas  am 
Mississippi  as  well  as  of  Arkansas  and  Georgia 

just  where  we  arc,  and  what  we  mean. 
well  for  Congress  to  say  long  beforehand 
the  electoral  vote  will  be  taken  in  the  lately 
disturbed  State3  as  in  the  loyal  States, 

tlte  auspices  of  the  existing  government 

has  been  recognized  by  Congress.  This 
course,  the  only  way ;  but  I 

Let  it  be  also  announced 

v  York    World, 

depended  upon 

y  how  in  Florida  should counted  as  valid?  Does  it 

lectoral  votes  in  Mas-achusi 

Flnnda,  iin.-poii-.iblv   |.o. 

ntry  will  probably  dirt 
nut,  it*  question  has  no  r 

t  will  be  rejected. 

be  received  and 

ac  so-called  Governor 

■  ippi,  orders  an  election 
f  of  colored  voters  onlv, 

nits  the  result  to  Con- 

gress. Shall  it  be  received  and  counted  ?  Con- 
is  will  have  only  to  ask  who  is  Governor 

iii'tiREYs  of  Mississippi,  point  to  the  terms  of 

present  bill,  declare  that  Mississippi  has  not 
formed  to  the  conditions,  and  exclude  the 

Jut  suppose  the  vote,  if  admitted,  would  elect 
Jrant?  Does  the  World  think  that  in  that 

ase  "the  Democratic  party  would  resist  [the 

ejection],  and  make  its  resistance  effectual?" f  it  does  not,  it  cor 
fe-es  I  ha its  Democratic 

l  party  advantage. 
Jet,, le  the 

Convention  met 

he  World  said  tha the  Sout 
em  Democrats 

were  bound  in  hono 

xisting  govern- merits.     To  Genera 
Blair's  talk  of 

o  Wade  Hampton 
nt  programme, 

tsaid:  "  There  is  r 

except  by  the  swore 
and  the  1 

nd  has  been  al- eady  drenched  by 
3ut  now  that  Blaie 

tcd  and  Wade 

Iampton  approves the  World 
says:   "  If  the ■lentil, n  shall  show hat  the  Democratic  party 

are  a  majority  and  Congress  shall  declare  the 

vpul.li,  an  Candida our  right  to  re- 
ist  will  be  unquesttc 
ion  does  not  show without 

ippi  ?     Is  the  right  of  resista ee  still  unques- e? 

All  these  things  show  how  very  desirable  it 

is  that  the  majority  for  Grant  should  be  as 

pronounced  as  that  for  Lincoln  in  1864.  That 
will  settle  these  questions.  That  will  declare 
in  a  tone  that  Mr.  Wade  Hampton  and  Mr. 

Robert  Toombs  and  Mr.  Howell  Cobb  and 

Mr.  Alexander  H.  Stephens,  and  all  rebels, 

repudiators,  and  Copperheads  can  understand, 
that  the  restoration  of  the  Union  decreed  by  its 

loyal  citizens  is  a  restoration  that  shall  stand. 

THE  HOPE  OF  "THE  LOST  CAUSE.' 
Robert  Toombs,  one  of  the  most  fiery  of  se 

cessionists,  chafing  with  baffled  hate  of  Union 
-Den 

was  the  Un 

i  mighty  defender  of  t 

ng  Conservative, 

nd  Howell  Cobb  in  the  Treas- 

For  Howell  Cobb 

General  Grant  and "  with  the  fires  of  his 

member  correctly,  although  a  Genert 

the  war,  Mr,  Howell  Cobb  did  not  take  oc- 
casion to  sear  General  Grant  with  any  other 

kind  of  fire.      "  " 

i  that  "the  election  of  General  Grant 

tch  a  set  of  principles  would  be  the  great- 
imity  that  could  possibly  befall  the  whole 
r."  But  the  election  of  Seymour  and 

upon  a  platform  of  repudiating  the  debt 

trampling  reconstruction  "into  the  dust," 

oote's  State— h sbeen  "pain 

dh 

appreh 

ve  that"  Mr.  SEr 

•Morra  "  (lid  n 
tirely  c 

ar   with   Mr.  Pendleton   and  h s   polit, 
iends  upon  the 

qu 

isiniieh  us  Ml 

by  Mr.  Pendl 

t's  frien 

the  field  as  a  ca 

e  noble-minded 
and  much-cnl 

mn 

TIm'   1,'irhiiiiim.l   En<jiiirirX}n\ 

ubmit?     The   reply 

than  those  whit 

ed  forth  fi 
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,  the  means  which  he  adopts 

9  the  old  story.     ~ 

otic  men?  "I  Wlieve,"  said  \Y.\dk  1 
,,t  o<w\-.\\  Lee's  college  011  bis  way  tot 
,„!.,[!''  Convention  at  New  York— "] 
that  the  cause  tor  which  Stonuwalt.  . 

|,.||  >,\  ill  yet  triumph.''  He  Imp^  : u i ■  I  \ ,,  Doiimunitic  success,  and  all  the  cons 

umlcu^ed  rebels  work  and  hope  for  t 
ivmiH,  because  they  know  that  nothing 
,!,  >  liuii  of  Seymour  and  Blair  can  r( 

1,,-t  cause,''  and  give  it  the  triumph  i 
they  yet  believe. 

GERMAN  TREATIES. 

MR.  Bancroft  has  certainly  been  a  very  act- 
ive Minister.  The  difficult  question  between 

the  United  States  and  the  German  go 

has  always  been  that  of  the  rights  ol 

i/.cl  citizens,  and  with  comnu'iulable 

The  point  of  difference  is  very  plain 

^■t  [lenient  to  be  satisfactory  inu.t  be 
The  German  governments  claim  inilit 

ice  of  all  born  subjects,  and  >\<-uy  tha 
tion  evades  the  obligation,  la  a  tre 

the  subject,  therefore,  the  important  question  is 

whether  the  governments  concede  that  natural- 
ization elsewhere  vacates  the  claim.  If  this 

point  is  left  to  inference  it  must  be  assumed 
that  the  governments  do  not  concede  it.  If  it 

is  not  verbally  expressed  in  the  treaty,  but  de- 
pends upon  the  contemporaneous  interpretation 

of  those  who  make  the  treaty,  the  suspicion  is 

!  formerly  spoken,  is,  i) 

t  Bismarck  and  c ■  weighty  authority 
s  no  doubt.     But  i 

i  spoken  of  doubts.  It  the  treaty  had  pro- 
id  that  a  Prussian,  naturalized  in  the  United 

es,  could  under  no  circumstances,  and  upon 

ifcffitsi?.  be  held  to  miliMrv  -erviee  in  I'nis- n-dly  I 
;  felt  i 

There 

placed  , 

appmve 
satiny  t 

) doubt  of f 

why  dues  it  not  say  so? 

a  of  the  umleisi.ti'Iiti- 

r  by  those  who  made  and 
o  worded  that  it  does  not 

most  interested  in  it. 

avaria  jn-t    coiu.Iu.led    U 

tviiLpnrnrv  re 

varia  say  ay* 

:i]'l':iriMiily  d. 

o?     In  I 
ountry?     Does  Ba 

it  provides  that  I 
ts  who  have  become  naturalized  citizens 

United  States,  and  have  lived  there  con- 

sly  for  five  years,  shall  be  treated  by  Ba- 
ts citizens  of  the  United  States.  But  in 

end  article  clouds  descend  and  darkness 

the  treaty,  for  it  provides  that  any  nat- 

ngration,  pro- 

dicted  and  pur 
other  if  he  has 

^itli  punishment  betof 
vi.li„K  the  crime  bus,,, 

'-■"iMiii^  to  the  laws  ot 
This  is  not  plain.  Ev 
by  emigration   is  desert 

of  offenders.  Is  one  of  those  offenders  pro- 

tected by  the  first  article?  That  might  be  as- 

sumed, except  for  the  second,  which  is  clearly 

that  l'rus-ia  and  U.i.varia 
aiuraii/ed  in  this  country 
i  citizens  of  the   United 

'■'Klits  of  nationality?    When  a  ma 

agents  concerned,  why,  upon  the  ; 

THE  FALL  TRADE  AS  AFFECTED 
BY  POLITICS. 

TriE  taking  of  stock— a  custom  now  usual 
with  all  accurate  merchants  on  and  immediate- 

ly after  the  1st  of  July— is  now  generally  con- 
cluded, and  it  seems  to  be  conceded  on  all 

hands,  from  the  survey  which  ordinarily  accom- 
panies it  of  the  spring  trade,  which  then  term- 
inates, that  the  season  has  been  more  advanta- 

n  largely  reduced,  and  the  new 

t  entered  upon  without  some  of 

units  which  attended  the  open- 

The  lad  that  the  crop  . 

consumption   in   th 

generally  supposed 

United  States  than 

ome  to  and  including 
j7.  The  drouth  that 

t  year,  affei 

1    ■ 
i  Middle  and  some  of  the 

Eastern  States,  also  contributed  largely  to  a 

premature  call  on  the  grain  then  harvested  to 

supply  the  food  to  cattle  which  the  parched 

fields  could  not  afford.  The  quantity  for  ex- 
port was  largely  diminished  by  these  two  causes, 

the  influence  of  which  was  felt  particularly  in 

the  latter  part  of  1867,  and  still  continues,  but 

with  less  damaging  effect,  inasmuch  as  the 
stock  of  goods  at  the  commencement  of  this 

year  was  light  compared  with  what  was  held 

the  difficulty  has  been  bridged  over  partially  by 

the  ready  acceptance  of  our  securities  in  the 

markets  of  Europe,  by  which  the  excess  of  our 

imports  over  our  exports  has  been  for  the  time 

The  practice  of  carrying  over  part  of  one 
crop  until  the  new  one  is  thoroughly  matured 
and   hardened  is  practiced  extensively  in  (he 

our  agricultural  products. 

_;  thus  favorable,  the  qucs- 
ad  in  all  circles  what  else 

i  prospects  of  an  active  fall 

Mr.  M'Culloch's  policy  of  contraction,  con- 
ducted under  the  authority  of  an  Act  of  Con- 

gress which  has  since  been  repealed,  and  there 

existed  a  wide-spread  belief  that  Congress  would 
take  measures   for   improving   the   currency, 

utumn  of  a  Presidential  election 

i  whether  it  is  sufficiently  reduced  i 

probably  be  decided  i 

might  be  the  passion 
with  a  paper  system  p 

of  prudence,  there  wo 

the  basis  of  the  pre* 
'  a  Presidential  dec- 

eit, however  violent 

iand  of  affairs  to  those  who  would  1 

ar  financial  system  by  a  policy  an 
.  the  live-Twenties,  which  suppos 

-  the  com- 

reuk  dov,  n 

■>  ibat  t.d- 

their payment  in 
based  on  the  ass 

not  be  improved 

greenbacks.  It  is  necessarily 
iese  notes  wUl 

specie,  but  on •ciated.  It  is 

try,  which,  by 

fall  upon  a  population  now  the  superior  in  num- 
bers of  the  population  of  that  kingdom,  and 

destined  to  surpass  it  to  such  an  extent  as 

to  load  us  with  the  stigma  of  cowardice  as  well 

as  of  dishonor,  if  her  example  of  the  manful 

shouldering  of  a  larger  debt  than  ours— hers 

amounts  to  seven  hundred  and  ninety-seven  mill- 
ions of  pounds  sterling,  of  say  $1  8G  per  pound, 

while  ours  is  about  twenty-five  hundred  millions 

and  damaging  spirit  of  repudiation  be  adopted. 
Wo  are  now  at  the  point  where  tho  roads  fork, 

and  Grant  can  proudly  say,  looking  at  the  just 

platform  on  which  ho  stauds,  "Follow  my 

plume,  for  it  leads  to  honorl"  The  future  of 
stability  depends  ou  his  success,  which  seems 
assured  by  tho  logic  which  has  ever  attended 

events  from  tho  very  inception  of  tho  great  con- 

flict.    The  country  is  to  bo  scourged  beyond 

muncrativc,  although 

and  particularly  at  t 
is  threatened,  will  t 

The  guarantee  coutai 

i  to  bo  reversed  i 

VvOLlld,    111    11 

by  a  State joummeul,  of  Congress,  need  i 
action  of  President  Johnson,  i 
be  effectual.     The  States  whic 

nnship  of  Congress,  so  t 

demand  be  n 

demand  is  u 
lion  fi    \V 

The  turn  t 

South,  where  violence 
watched  with   interest. 

aiued  in  the  Constitution  lo 

against  domestic  violence 

ngency  of  a  demand  made 

.il  I  be  i:iui.!.l.-. ires  lor  such 

in    a
d'  ' 

pward  in  the  gold  mart 

too  small  to  enable  the  Trea 
to  frustrate  the  efforts  of  those 

appear  to  have  combined  for  a 
There  is  a  possibility  that  tl 

be  increased  by  the  return  oi 

appear  to  be  held  abroad  wit 

is  shown  than 

holders,  which  latter  i 

i  the 

Minted  in  the 

House  of  Representatives  in  tho  debate  last 

week  on  the  Funding  Act ;  but  sensible  hold- 
ers of  tho  debt  will  doubtless  attribute  the  tone 

of  his  speech  to  the  aspects  of  tho  campaign  as 

they  appear  in  particular  localities,  rather  than 
to  the  general  feeling  of  the  people,  which  will 

find  expression  in  tho  election  of  General 

Grant,  who  may  be  relied  upon  for  upholding 

the  public  credit  with  tho  firmness  shown  by 
him  in  conducting  war  with  tho  means  which 

that  credit  enabled  us  to  raise.  His  election, 

therefore,  as  it  will  insure  stability,  is  the  high- 
est duty  now  imposed  upon  our  people. 

LIGHT  WANTED. 

d  Newark,  New  Jersey.  Kh 

ml  her  father  lias  educated  I; 
latholic  faith.  But  she  has  I 

t,  und  against  her  will  has  t 
id  in  this  city  in  a  Koman 
refuge  for  fallen  women,  ci 

i  of  the  Good 

ent  is  inflicted 

ca-e  in  which  the  moving 

If,  indeed,  the  gul  is  di 

,  nobody  will  object.  But 
;  to  reform  may  choose  her 
whether  Protectant  or  Ko 

,  licii'g  punished  loi    pi'et'ei 

ell  our  legislation  is  directed  toward  a 

>  speck-  [payments.  Tho  debt,  payable 
,  distributed  over  an  area  of  country, 

■  main    und    Ireland    combined,    Would 

-  piibliec 
i  fact  t 

effort  has  been  made  to  remedy  it  will 

aggravate  the  girl's  suffering.  The  Koi 
Church  here  as  elsewhere  will  get  all  it  i 

Its  steady  effort  to  secure  a  separate  share 
the  school  money;  the  proposal  in  the 

Legislature  to  appropriate  money  for  the  ( 

port  of  the  sectarian  schools  of  that  Church  ; 
the  municipal  partiality  for  it  at  the  City  Hall, 
all  show  a  disposition  to  foster  it,  of  which  the 
Church  is  fully  conscious,  and  which  it  will  not 
fad  to  improve  to  the  utmost.     It  is  most  un- 

| "  -Li  u  1 1  i  r_v   !<■ vestigation  of  this  c 
detained  she  must, 

It  is  announced  that  President  White  has 

engaged  Goldwih  Smith  as  Professor  of  En- 
glish Constitutional  History,  and  James  Lav/ 

of  Belfast,  a  very  accomplished  and  well-known 
scientific  scholar,  as  Professor  in  the  Agricul- 

tural department  of  Cornell  University.  But 

tho  engagement  of  these  distinguished  gentle- 
men is  but  an  illustration  of  the  work  done  for 

tho  University  by  its  indefatigable  President 
during  his  absenco  of  throe  mouths  in  Europe. 
Within  that  timo  ho  has  sent  from  France,  Ger- 

many, and  England  the  largest  and  finest  col- 
lection of  books,  models,  and  apparatus  ever 

sent  within  tho  same  term  from  the  Old  World 

to  the  New.  He  has  spent  for  these  purposes, 

in  the  most  careful  manner  and  under  the  best 

advice,  not  less  than  forty  thousand  dollars. 

atomy  and  bulimy,  from  i'a: 

cv  a  choicest  optical  apparatus,  and  Konio's 

pieces  necessary  for  Tyndall's  and  others' 
most  recent  experiments.  Also  '£  onsen's choicest  pieces  from  Heidelberg;  chemical 

apparatus  from  Darmstadt,  Erfurt,  and  Ber- 
lin ;  a  collection  of  one  hundred  and  eighty- 

seven  models  of  plows  from  the  Royal  Agri- 
cultural Gollego  at  Hohenheim,  which  was  ex- 

hibited at  the  Great  Exposition  in  Paris,  and 
of  which  tho  Prussian  Government  has  ordered 

a  duplicate;  instruments  of  many  kinds  from 
London;  and  besides  tho  Bopp  Library  of  Phi- 

lology, the  acquisition  of  which  has  been  already 
mentioned,  a  large  collection  of  full  sets  of  the 

best  French,  English,  and  German  periodicals. 

DOMESTIC  INTELLIGENCE. 

Tub  Bill  tllsconttnutnt-  tho  Freedmen'a  Barenn  In 
Jaiucuv,  l-i;a,  |>;i-m..(1  lJ(,tli  lb ■  j-.--s  ,jji  Julv  11. 

Willi!..!;  M.  i^irls  was  wuilruied  At  turn  ̂ -General 
Final  iicilnrt  mi  the  Alaska  Appropriation  Bill  was 

tiiki-n  on  July  17,  aud  tho  money  v\:is  gruutud  by  n  tie- 

J       I      law  it  passed,  p       I  li       f  r  tbo  preference 

di.TH  mi-  kmI.,1-,  il, ,■  m„ti,.-,-  ,u3,]  die  father  second, 

■iniii-'d  i'.Vii'h.'p.'v!'  "        "* y' 
Tli,.  F.krlor.d  l.\.lI.-'!/e  Hill,  providing  tint  f rio  votes 

nf  tli^eliiidynrrelV.irtui-y  Sf,„s  v.buh  Imrnnt  ■■;.- 

I.'m, -.v  ̂   i, i' I  In- tiluemM, ''',,'■  :  '  vk'.T  ir,i,  |,!r  t'n'    kk-Li't 
anil  V-ke-l'n.-i.l.int  tli.ill  m.)    '.aimed,  w.,-  |M-ed 
merthel're-iileul's  v.-to  f,n  July  <>[),  and  is  now  a  law. ■   ■   --■     Virginia,  and  Mississippi 

..L.  ii  ii  ,  ,     ..     ■ 
before  Congress  a 
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WATER-SPOUTS  IN  THE  PACIFIC. 

Jin.  William  H.  Hallock,  of  this  city,  while 

WATER-SPOUT  LN  THE  PACIFIC— DISSOLVING.— ISketoheu  hy  Mil  W.  H. 
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THE  MOONSTONE. 
By  WILKIE  COLLINS. 

,,;!,,„■  of  "The  Woman  in  While,"  "No  Name," 

Of  what  happened  after  my  waking,  I  do  not 

pm't  that  11  arli el  and  I  thoroughly 
each  other  before  a  single  word  of  explanation 
had  passed  on  either  side.  I  decline  to  account, 
and  Rachel  declines  to  account,  for  the  extraor- 

dinary rapidity  of  our  reconciliation.  Sir  and 
Madam,  look  back  to  the  time  "lien  you  were 

passionately  attached  to  each  other  — and  you 
will  know  what  happened,  after  Ezra  Jennings 
h:i.|  -hut  tlic  dour  ..f  the  sitting-room,  :i-  «ell  as 
I  know  it  myself. 

1  in  London,  Mr.  Bri 

jacket  and  trowst 
id  personally  remarkable  in  virtue  of  the  ex- 

prominence  of  his  eyes.  They  pro 

jected  so  fur,  and  they  rolled  about  so  loosely 
that  you  wondered  uneasily  why  they  remainet 
in  their  sockets.  After  listening  to  the  boy,  Mr. 
Bruff  asked  the  ladies  whether 

panying  them  hack  t 
had  barely  time  In  promise  Rachel  that 

■turn,  and  tell  her  every  thing  that  had  happen- 
1,  before  Mr.  Bruff  seized  me  by  the  arm  and 

urried  me  into  a  cab.  The  boy  with  the  ill— 
scuretl  eyes  took  his  place  on  the  box  by  the 

"News   from   the   bank?"    I   asked,    as    we 

"  News  of  Mr.  Luker,"  said  Mr.  Bruff.     "An 
our  ago  he  was  seen  to  leave  his  house  at  Lam- 
eih  in  a  cab,  accompanied  by  two  men,  who 
ere  reeogiii/.ed  \>y  my  men  as  police-officers  in 

lain  clothes.      If  Mr.   linker's  dread  of  the  in- 

"  I  noiiivil  hi-  eves !" 

Mr.  Bruff  laughed.  "They  call  the  poor  lit- 
tle wretch  '  Gooseberry' nt  the  office,"  he  said. 

"I  employ  him  to  go  on  errands— and  I  only, 
wish  my  clerks  who  have  nicknamed  him  were 

a-  thoroughly  to  he  depended  on  as  he  is.  Goose- 
berry is  one  of  the  sharpest  boys -in  London,  Mr. 

Niuff  l.nidh,  "Corny  in 
IutI-  nil  furiher 'orders.  II 

niiig.  '  pur-ued  Mi.  limit, 
whiter.      "Two  won],  wil 

Brullas  soon  :i-  lie  showed  hi 

"  Well,''  asked  the  lawyer. 

'  lie  pa-sc.l  u-  here  lull    an    i 

started  a  little,  and  looked  after 
.  Luker  moved  on  slowly  through  the 

t  the  door  his  guard  placed  them-elws 

Gooseberry  had  disappeat 
"What  the  devil  doe: 

Bruff,  angrily.     "They  1 

rejmnedMr.  Bruff,  "Iwouldn' n,vup:Hion  fur  a  man  in  my  | 

We  entered  the  shop.,    Mr.  Bruff  and  th 
prietor  exchanged  a  few  words  in  private.      The 

lawyer  joined  me  again,  with- a  very  crest-fallen 

■  tried  iheir  hands  ; 

I  u-kod  «bal  wu<  to  be  done  next. 

"Come  back  to  my  office,"  said  Mr..  Bruff, 
"  Gooseberry  and  my  second  man  have  evident- 

ly followed  somebody  ebe.     Let  us  hope, that 

th>:y  had  their  eyes  abput  tliem,  at  any  rate1." 
When  we  reached  Gray's  Inn  Square  the  sec- ond man  had  arrived  there  before  uu.     He  had 

     of  an  hour, 
asked  Mr.  Bruff 

Th- 

s  bank.' 

Mr.  Bruff  dismissed  r lie  man.  "One  of  t 

things,"  he  said  to  me.  "  Either  Gooseberry 
has  rim  away,  or  he  is  hunting  on  his  own  ac- 

count. What  do  you  say  to  dining  here,  on  the 

chance  that  the  boy  may  come  back  in  an  hour 

or  two  ?  I  have  got  some  good  wine  in  the  cel- 

lar, and  we  can  get   a  chop  from  the   coffee- 

at  Mr.  Bruff's  chambers.     Before 

■ry?     No:   only  the  man  who  had 
d  to  follow  Mr.  Luker  when  he  left 

,  in  this  case,  presented  no  feature 

wanting  lu 

n    I!   !■]»!■] 

weie  iinv   further  orders.     M 

him  for  the  night. 

"Do   you   think    Mr.   Lid 

Moorish, n,'  In. in. ■  u  nil  liim  ':'  ' 

to    go    to    I  la liach.-l   m    r. 

norning  I  was  ready  for 
ml'i'!'   ]..',',,  :'V.-.,ii"d 
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if  tboy  expected  something  more  from  yon  than 

von  were  aware  of  yourself."  But,  so  far  as 
'dress  enn  alter  a  mon.'thc  great  Cuff  was  changed 
beyond  all  .recognition.  Ho  wore  a  broad- 
brimmed  white  hat,  u  light  shooting-jacket,  white 
trowsora,  and  drah  gaiters.  He  carried  a  stout 
oak  stick.  His  whole  nim  mid  object  seemed  to 

Ih:  to  look  or  if  lie  had  lived  in  the  "country  nil  Ins 
life.  When  I  complimented  him  on  his  Meta- 

morphosis ho  declined  to  take  it  as  a  joke.  He 
complained,  quite  gravely,  of  the  noises  and  the 
smells  of  London.  I  declare  J  nm  far  from  suro 

that  ho  did  not  speak  with  n  lightly  rustic  ac- 
cent!    1  offered  him  breakfast.     The  innocent 

only   got 

D  bed  I  rend  your  letter, 

ppened  since  my  inqui- 

•IIcIm,,  J  went 

me  what  has 
■  the  Diamond 
niilv  one  filing  to  he  said  about 

my  side.     I  completely  mistook 

ic  light,  in  such  n  situation  ns  : 

i  first  ] 

"Octnvius  Guy,  otherwise  Gooseberry,"  par- 
sued  the  Sergeant,  with  the  utmost  gravity,  "you 
were  misled  at  the  hank  vC3terday.     'What  were 

VATlfthOUt?" i  following  a  man." 
a  big  black  beard, 

die  -e.l  like  a  sailor." 
"I  remember  the  man!"  I  broke  in.  "Mr. 

Bruff  and  I  thought  be  was  a  spy,  employed  by 

■II  in"  please. 
'Who  was  lie? 

.Sergeant  Cuff  did  not  appear  to 

pressed  by  what  Mr,  Brnff  and  I 
He  went-  on  catechising  Gooseberry. :d  by  what  Mr.  Bruit"  "and  I  had  though t  on  catechising  Gooseberry. 

Well?"  he  said— "and  why  did  you  follow 

id  he  dined  sump 

pudding,  an  eel- 

r.    Whi- 

"What 

"Well,  Mr.  Blaki 

dine, |  sumptuously,  he  tells  rne, 
'      bottle  of 

What  can  a  boy  not  digest  ?    The 

■  been  found  yet. " 

eating-house?"  I 

The  a 

'•  II  you  please.  Sir,  Mr.  Brnff  wontci 
whether  Mr.  Luker  pa-ed  any  ihiugio 

" "    way  out  of  the  bnnk.     I  saw  fi 

,  Brnff  i 

'  I  hadn't  time  to  tell  nny  body,  Sir,  the  sailor 

tit  out  in  such  a  hurry." 
'  And  you  ran  out  after  him— eh  ?" 
'Yes,  Sir." 
1  Gooseberry,"  paid  the  Sergeant,  patting  his 

cotton-wool.     I  i 

t  with  the  opini 

1  afterward  o'  "     ' 
.     He  was  greatly  struck  I 

[  was-   something   entirely  In 

terested  in  the  theory  of  l>,ra  Jennings, 
to  what  I  hud  done  with  the  Diamond,  after  I 

had  left  Biichel's  sitting-room,  on  the  birthday 
night. 

"I  don't  hold  with  Mr.  Jennings  that  yon  hid 
the  Moonstone,"  said  Sergeant  Cuff.     "  Bnt  I 

yon  must  certainly  have 

ked.     "And  what  happened 

suspicion  yourself  of  what  Imp- 

arl, Sir?" '  None  whntever. 
1  lias  Mr. Bruff  no  suspicion  ? 

than  I  have." 
Sergeant  Cuff  rose,  and  wr 

able.  He  came  back  with 

(    was   marked  "Private:"  it 

3  my  writing- 
il-  d    envelope. 
;  addressed  to 

said;  "and  I  may  bo  sus- 
son  now.    Wait  to  open  the  envef 
till  you  have  got  at  the  truth 
the  name  uf  the  guilty 

open  the  envelope,  Mr.  Blake, 
l.ip".  All". 

1  letter." I  put  the  letter  into  my  pocket,  an 

for  the  Sergeant's  opinion  of  the  me 

"Very  well  intended,  Sir,"  he  nns' 

J  ought  to  ha\e  been  l-d.ed  utl- 

er  be-idct-  Mr.  Luker." 

"The  person  named  in  the  letter  you  have  just 

"  TeS,  Mr.  Blake,  the  person  named  in  the  let- 

ter. It  can't  he  helped  now.  I  6hall  have  some- 
thing to  propose  to  von  and  Mr.  Bruff,  Sir,  when 

the  time  comes.  Let's  wait,  first,  and  see  if  the 
boy  has  any  thing  to  tell  ns  that  is  worth  hearing. " 

It  was  close  on  ten  o'clock,  and  the  boy  bad 
not  yet  made  his  appearance.     Sergeant  Cuff 

friend  Bctteredge,  and  his  old  enemy  the  gar- 
dener. In  a  minute  more  he  would  no  doubt 

have  got  from  this  to  the  subject  of  his  favorite 
t  had  not  interrupted  us  by 

On  being  brought  into  the  room,  I 
stopped  at  the  threshold  of  the  door,  . 
di-m-Mullv  ,lt  the  stranger  who  was  j 
patty.     I  called  to  the  hoy  to  mint*  to 

"  You  may  speak  before  this 

-  j   b-rn 
ter  of  we 

:  any  thing.     The 

l.md,    , 

'  the  small  Goose- had  even  reached 

berry.      The  boy's  ill-fixed   _,__ 
mentioned  the  illustrious  name,  till  I  thought 
they  really  must  have  dropped  on  the  carpet. 

"Come  here,  mylad,"said  the  Sergeant,  "and 
let's  hear  what  you  have  got  to  tell  us." 

The  notice  of  the  great  man — the  hero  of  many 
a  famous  s'orv  in  every  lawyer's  office  in  London 
—appeared  to  hVcinate  the  boy.  He  placed  him- 

self in  front  of  Sergeant  Cuff,  and  put  bis  bands 
behind  him,  after  the  approved  fashion  of  a  neo- 

phyte who  is  examined  in  his  catechism. 

■'  What  is  your  name  >''  said  the  Sergeant,  bc- 

yonrs — and  it  isn 
greatly  plea-ed  with  yon,  s 

The  boy  blushed  with  pleasure.    Serf 

"  Well  ?  and  what  did  the  sailor  do. 

■•  lie  called  a  cab,  Sir." 

"  And  what  did  you  do?" 

"Held  on  behind,  and  run  after  it.'; 
Before  the  Sergeant  could  put  his  r 

clerk  from  Mr.  Bruff's  office. 

Feeling   the  importance  of  not  in- 
Sergeant   Cuff's-   examination  of  the  b 

clerk  in  another  room. 

>ws  of  his  employer.      The 

fined  to  his  room  nt  Hampstei 
present  critical  condition  of  oui 
very  uiiea-v  at  being  compelled  t 

t  the  advice  and  assistance  of  an  experienced 

I  wrote  at  once  to  quiet   the  old  gentle 

mind,  by  telling  him  of  Sergeant  Cuff's 
adding  that  Gooseberry  was  at  that  momet 
diT  examination:   and  promising  to  ill  turn 

Bruff,  either  personally  or  by  letter,  of  wh; 

might  occur  later  in  the  day."   Having  dispatched the  clerk  to  Hampstead  with  my  note,  X  returned 
to  the  room  wliich  I  had  left,  and  found  Sergeant 

Cuff  nt  the  fire-place,  in  the  act  of  ringing  the 

"I  beg  your  pardon,  Mr.  Blake,"  said  the 
Sergeant.  "I  was  just  going  to  send  word  by 
your  servant  that  I  wanted  to  speak  to  you. 

There  isn't  a  doubt  nn  my  mind  that  this  buy— 
this  most  meritorious  hoy,"  added  The  Sergeant. 
patting  Gooseberry  on  the  head,  "has  followed 
the  right  man.  Precious  time  has  been  lost, 
Sir,  through  your  unfortunately  not  being  at 
homo  at  half  past  ten  last  night.  The  only  thing 

to  do,  now,  is  to  send  for  a  cab  immediately." 
In  five  minutes  more  Sergeant  Cuff  and  I 

(with  Gooseberry  on  the  box  to  guide  the  driver) 

were  on  our  way  eastward,  toward  the  City-. 

One  of  these  days, "  said  the  Sergeant,  point- 
ing through  the  front  window  of  the  cab,  "that 

boy  will  do  great  tilings  in  my  late  profession. 
He  is  the  brightest  aud  cleverest  little  chap  I 
have  met  with  for  many  a  long  year  past.  You 
shall  hear  the  substance,  Mr.  Blake,  of  what  lie 

told  me  while  you  were  out  of  the  room.  You 
were  [.resent,  I  think,  when  he 
he  held  on  beliiml  the  cab,  audi "Well,  Sir, 

to  the  Tower  Wharf.  The  i 

beard  got  out,  and  spoke  to  the  steward  of  the 
Rotterdam  steamboat,  which  was  to  start  the 
next  morning.  He  asked  if  he  could  be  allowed 

to  go  on  board  at  once,  and  sleep  in  his  berth 
overnight.  The  steward  paid,  No.  The  cabins, 
and  berths,  and  bedding  were  all  to  have  a  thor- 

ough cleaning  that  evening,  and  no  passenger 
could  be  allowed  to  come  on  board  before  the 

The  sailor  turned  round,  and  left  the 

wharf.  When  be  got  into  the  street  again  the 
noticed,  for  the  first  time,  a  man  dressed  like 

peclable  mechanic,  walking  on  the  oppo.Jto 

!  place.     He 

:et.     The  boy— being  a  boy— passed 
The  mechanic  had  not  come  out 

The  mechanic  appeared  once  more, 
on  the  opposite  side  of  the  road.  The  sailor 
went  on,  till  he  got  to  Shore  Lane,  leading  into 
Lower  Thames  Street.  There  he  stopped  before 

a  public  house  under  the  sign  of  The  Wheel  of 
Fortune,  and,  after  examining  the  place  outside, 
went  in.     Gooseberry  went  in  too.     There  were 

t  from  Lombard  Street 

eide  of  the  road,  and 
-    opp, .-],,. 

gthe  sail- 

appaiemlv  keep 
ilor  stopped   at 

'   and  went  in.     The 

;  aoout  among  some  other  boys, 

good  things  in  the  eating-house 

by  slowly,  and  stopped  where  the 

'     ding.     The  boy  could  only  : 
on   in    the  cab,  who   leaned   : 

person,  Mr.   Blake,  wiihuiit 
i  me,  as  having  a  dark  face,  1 

lie  d.'-n! 

:her  mistake.  The  sailor  with 

as  clearly  not  a  spy  in  the  scrv- 
i   conspiracy.      Was-  be,  by  any 

He  had  a  shilling  in  his 

nt  the  bar.     The  Wheel  of 
spectable  house,  Mr.  Blake ;  famous  foi 

and  pork-pies." 
The  Sergeant's  digressions  irritated 

saw  it,  and  confined  himself  more  i 

Gooseberry's  evidence  when  he  went  oi 
"The  sailor,"  he  resumed,  "asked  if  he  could 

have  a  bed.  The  landlord  said  *  No ;  they  were 
full.*  The  barmaid  corrected  him,  and  said 
'Number  Ten  was  empty.'  A  waiter  was  sent 
for  to  show  the  sailor  to  Number  Ten.  Just  be- 

fore that,  Gooseberry  had  noticed  the  mechanic 
among  the  people  at  the  bar.  Before  the  waiter 
had  answered  the  call,  the  mechanic  had  van- 

ished. The  sailor  was  taken  off  to  his  room. 
Not  knowing  what  to  do  next,  Gooseberry  had 

the  wisdom  to  wait  and  see  if  any  thing  happen- 
ed. Something  did  happen.  The  landlord  was 

called  for.  Angry  voices  were  heard  up  stairs. 
The  mechanic  suddenly  made  his  appearance 

again,  collared  by  the  landlord,  and  exhibiting, 

to  Gooseberry's  great  surprise,  all  the  signs  and 
tokens  of  being  drunk.      The  landlord  thrusi  him 

had  taken   the 
struck  by  this  s. 

Iy  sober  person. 

ie  moment  he  turned 
:  recovered  his  balance  instantly,  and  he 
sober  a  member  of  society  as  you  could 
see.     Gooseberry 

m  Shore  Lane,  and  Gooseberry  opened  the  door 

"All  right  V  asked  the  Sergeant. 
"All  right,"  answered  the  bov. 

The  moment  we  entered  The"  Wheel  of  For 
tune  it  was  plain,  even  to  my  inexperienced 
that  (here  was  something  wrong  in  the  house 

The  only  person  behind  the  counter  a       ' 
.  pci'feMly  i 

ldered  servant 

movant  ot  the  business.  One  or 

two  customers  waiting  for  their  morning  drink- 

were  rapping  impaticnth  on  the  counter  w \x\ 
their  money.  The  barmaid  appeared  from  the 

inner  regions  of  the  parlor,  excited  aud  pivoceu.; 

pied.  She  answered  Sergeant  Cuff's  impure  f,  ,- 
the  landlord  by  telling  him  sharply  that  her  inns 

ter  was  up  stairs,  and  was  not  to  be  bothered  "hv 

any  body.  " 

"Come  along  with  me,  Sir,"  said  Sergeant 

Cuff,  coolly  leading  the  way  up  stairs,  and  be.'l- 
oning  to  the  boy  to  follow  him. 

ailed  to  her  master,  and  warned 

1(5  "V!"e  intruding  ihenwlv.-., 

ouo  me  nous,-.  ()u  the  fiisMln..i-  we  were  en- 

countered by  the  landlord,  burning  do  mi  j,,'., 

highly  irritated  state,  to  see  what  was  the'iim, 
"Who  the  devil  are  you?  and  what  do  you 

want  here  ?"  he  asked. 
"Keep  your  temper,"  said  the  Sergeant,  qui- 

etly.  "ill  tell  you  who  I  am,  to  begin  with 

1  am  Sergeant  Cuff." '\\y<;  illustrious  name  instantly  produced  its  ef- 
fect. The  angry  landlord  threw  open  the  door 

of  a  sitting-room,  and  asked  the  Sergeant's  i,ar- 
don. 

"I  am  annoyed  and  out  of  sorts,  Sir— that's 
the  truth,"  he  said.  •' Something  unplea-ani 

morning.    A 

-  "f  business  has   a   deal  t 

s  temper,  Sergeant  Cuff." "Not  a  doubt  of  it," 

1  Helming  to  what.  Sir  ?  '  asked  the  lnmll.nd 
'Helating  to  a  .lark  man.  dressed  like  a  sail- 

who  slept  here  last  night." 

tiU  we  , 

again,  on Nothing  happened 

Gooseberry  decided  on  g 

back  to  The  Wheel 
bewildered  state  of  mind, 

on  the  chance  of  something and    nothing 

Just  as  he  came  to  tliis  conclusion,  who  should 

appear,  on  the  opposite  side  of  the  street  as  usu- 
al, but  the  mechanic  again!  He  looked  up  at 

one  particular  window  at  the  top  of  the  public 
the  only  one  that  had  a  light 

'    '     He 

>  Gray's  Inn,  got  your  card  and  messag.', 
and  failed  to  bud  yon.  There  vou  have 
te  of  the  case,  Mr.  Blake,  as  it  stand*  at 

your  opinion  of 

ie   Indians 

Luker  passed  : 
t  Mr.  Bruff  and  I,  at 

mployment,  should  i 

Judging  bv  wha i  it,  to  begin  with, 
evidently  the  ma; 

lane   been 

"Not  at  jdl,  Mr.  Blake.  Considering  the  ri-k 

that  person  ran  it's  likely  enough  that  Mr.  Luker 
purposely  misled  you  by  previous  arrangement 

"Do  you  understand  the  proceedings  nt  the 
public  house?"  I  asked.  "The  man  dressed 
like  a  mechanic  was  acting,  of  course,  in  the  cm- 

.'  Sn-g.'anl. 'If  you  will  reflect  you 

strict  instructions  from  the  Indians.  They  were 
far  too  noticeable  themselves  to  risk  being  seen 

at  the  bank,  or  in  the  public  house — they  were 
obliged  to  trust  every  thing  to  their  deputy.  Very 
good.  Their  deputy  hears  a  certain  number 
named  in  the  public  house  as  the  number  of  the 

that  being  also  the  room  (unless  our  notion  is  all 

ight  too.  -  Under  1 
ians,  you  may  rely  on  it,  woidd  insist  on  having 
description  of  the  room— of  its  position  in  the 
ouse.  of  its  capability  <>f  being  approached  from 
ie  outside,  and  so  on.      What  was  the  man   to 

probably  went  with  b '  '  ;  employers  were  5 

plovers,  no  doubt, 

aw  I  read  the  riddle. 
1  the  public  house  he 

swered  ihe  Sergeanl 

See  him?"  echoed  the  landlord.  "Tha 
one  tiling  that  nobody  has  been  able  to  < 

e  seven  oVIu.-k  this  morning.  That  was  t! 
:  when  he  left  word,  last  night,  that  he  w 

icas  called— and  there  was  i 
from  him.     They  t to  be  called, 

getting  an  ar eight,  and  they  tried  again  at  nine. 
There  was  the  dour  still  locked— and  n 

morning— and  I  only  got  back  a  quarter  of  an 
hour  ago.  I  have  hammered  at  the  door  myself 

—and  all  to  no  purpose.     The  pot-boy  has  gone ifewn 

geant  Cuff. 

"  Perfectly  sol 

let  him  sleep  in  n 

"Did  he  pay  1 

ntes,  gentlemen,  we  ̂  

and  see  what  it  means." 
drunk  last  night  ?"  asked  Ser- 

:,  Sir— or  I  would  never  have 

'his  bed  beforehand  ?" 

"  Could  he  leave  the  room  in  any  way,  with- 

"The  room 'is  a  garret,"  said  the  landlord. 
"But  there's  a  trap-door  in  the  ceiling,  leading 
out  on  to  the  roof— and  a  little  lower  down  the 

street  there's  an  empty  house  under  repair.  Do 
you  think,  Sergeant,  the  blackguard  has  got  off 

"A  sailor,"  said  Sergeant  Cuff,  "might  have 
done  it— early  in  the  morning,  before  the  street 
was  astir.  He  would  be  used  to  climbing,  and 

his  head  wouldn't  fail  him  on  the  roofs  of  the 

houses." 

As  he  spoke  the  arrival  of  the  enrpenter  was 
announced.  We  all  went  up  stairs,  at  once,  to 

the  top  story.     I  noticed  that  the  Sergeant  was 

me  as  odd  that  he  told  the  boy  (after  having  pre- 
viously encouraged  bim  to  follow  us),  to  wait  in 

The  carpenter's  hammer  and  chisel  disposed 

But  some  article  of  furniture  had  been  placed 
against  it  inside,  as  a  barricade.  By  pushing  at 
the  door  we  thrust  this  obstacle  aside,  and  so  got 
admission  .to  the  room.  The  landlord  entered 

first ;  the  Sergeant  second ;  and  I  third.  The 
other  persons  present  followed  us. 

We  all  looked  toward  the  bed,  and  all  started. 
The  man  had  not  left  the  room.  He  lay, 

dressed,  on  the  bed,  with  a  white  pillow  over  his 
face,  which  completely  hid  it  from  view. 

"What  does  that  mean?"  said 

Sergeant  Cull'  led  the  way  to  tin 
answering,  and  removed  the  pillow. 

The  man's  swarlhy  face  was  placid  midst! 
his  black  hair  and  beard  were  slightly,  verv  slig 

ly  discomposed.  His  eves  rimed  wide  opi 

glassy  and  vacant,  at  the  ceiling.  The  till 

look  and  the  fixed  expression     "    " 
dow.      The   rest    of  them    rem 

geant  ( 'nil'  remained,  at  the  b«- "lle'siiiaiit!"!  heard  the 

the  landlord, 

•  bed,  without 

,  hoi-nhed 
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I  turned  again  to  the  window.     The 

afterward  I  felt  a  soft  pull  at  my  coat- 

:,  -in, ill  voice  whispered,  "  Look'herc, : (.ioo-eberry  hud  followed  us  into  i 

][i>  louse  e_vc=  rolled  ["rightfully  -tn-i hut  in  exultation.  He  hud  made  a 

discovery  on  his  own  account.     "  Lc 

••  lieposited    witli    Messrs. 
and    hushe,  by  Mr.  Septimus 

sex  I'lace,  Lambeth,  u  Hindi  v 

nl  on  it,  partly 
inn   in  writing, 

.     The  inscrip- 

ishe,  Lysaught, 

from  St.  Joseph's  Chu 
the  pomp  of  tereinonii 

popular  feeling  on  tut 

A  SEA-SHELL. 

Oi  sou  w.ives  singing  in  each  other": 

>ry!"  whispered  the  boy,  pointing,  it 
ligh  delight,  to  the  empty  box. 

"  You  were  told  to  wait  down  stairs,"  I  said 
41  Go  away!" 

"And  Murder!"  added  Gooseberry,  pointing. 
,vith  a  keener  relish  still,  to  the  man  on  the  bed 

There  was  something  so  hideous  in  the  boy't 

At  the  moment  when  I  crossed  the  threshold 

t  CufT's 

need  i 

lace,    disguised— and  here's 

white,  running  backward  from  the  dead  m 

forehead,  between  the  swarthy  complexion 

the  slightly-disturbed  black  ban.  -'Let's 
what  is  under   this,"    said   the  Sergeant, 

of  his  hand. 

My  nerves  were  not  strong  enough  to  bea 

The  lirst  Mglit0tliat  met  my  eye'",  at  the  o end  of  the  room,  was  the  irrepressible   Go 

.it  the  r-ergeniit's  proceedings 

.  r.t  his  c 

ispered  Goose- 
lerry,  compassionating  my  position,  as  the  only 
ierson  in  the  room  who  could  see  nothing. 

There  was  a  pause— and  then  a  ciy  of  aston- 
-bmfiit  among  the  people  round  the  bed. 

' !  He's  pulled  off  his  heard ! "  cried  Gooseberry . 
There  was  another  pause.     Sergeant  Curl"  osk- 

The  Sergeant  sudd. 'ulv  Ihum  hi«  way  tlmmj.-h 
the  peoj>le  about  him,  and  came,  with  horror  in 

his  face,  straight  to  the  place  where  I  was  stand- 

'"'  Come  back  to  the  bed,  Sir !"  he  began.    He looked  at  me  closer,  and  c 

he  resumed.      "Open  the  sealed  1 
letter  I  gave  you  this  morning. " 

"  Read   the  name",  Mr.  Blake. 

PETER  CAGGER. 

In  the  sudden  death  of  Phter  Cagger, 
which  occurred  in  this  city  during  the  session 
of  the  National  Democratic  Convention,  New 
York  has  lost  a  gentleman  who  was  one  of 
the  representative  men  of  the  State.  Mr, 

Cagger  was  fifty-two  years  of  age.  He  was 
bom  in  Albany.  He  was  educated  at  Chamhly 

(Canada),  under  the  well-known  Abbe  Mignaud, 

and  graduated  at  Mount  St.  Mary's  College, 
Emmittsburg,  Maryland.     He  was  married  be- 

immediateh  a  prominent  position  in  the  legal  pro- 
fession and  in  politics.  He  held  a  controlling  in- 
fluence in  Ids  party  for  nearly  thirty  years  j  and 

yet  always  refused  office,  and  kept  absolutely 

aloof  from  the  lobby  and  its  schemes,  or  inter- 
fered only  to  baffle  them.  The  large  manorial 

property  of  the  Van  Rknsselaers  passed  into 

his  hands,  with  accumulated  rents,  and  compli- 

long  standing.  He  had  the  skill  nnd  energy 
to  settle  the  litigation  to  the  satisfaction  of  all 
parries.  In  social  life  he  was  the  most  genial, 
refined,  and  delightful  of  men ;  proverbial  for 
his  amiability,  and  possessed  of  a  temper  never 
known  to  have  been  ruffled.  His  fidelity  to  his 
friends,  irrespective  of  party  relations  or  religious 
belief,  has  been  known  and  experienced,  for  a 
quarter  of  a  century,  by  the  controlling  minds  of 

every  county  in  the  State.  H  is  hand  was  ' '  open 
as  day  to  melting  charity,"  and  benevolence  to 

Sighed  for  tliy  s 

THE   FISHERMEN  OF  BOULOGNE. 

so  that  the  mothers  and 

men  can  descry  their  husbands'  and  lovers'  boats 
while  yet  far  away.  They  are  a  deeply  religious 

people.  Our  Lady  of  Boulogne  is  their  patron- 
ess and  friend,  and  her  image  came  over  the  sea 

against  wind  nnd  tide  hundreds  and  hundreds  of 

years  ago.  Perhaps  this  is  a  Christian  adapta- 
tion of  the  myth  that  Aphrodite  sprang  from  the 

euriy  missionaries  gave  a  Christian  turn  to  super- 

dies,  as  an  offering  for  the  well-being  of  the  ab- 
sent. The  boat  is  hung  up  to  the  roof  of  the 

chapel,  and  prayers  are  devoutly  said.  Here  we 
have  a  relic  of  the  Greek  and  Roman  custom  of 

nian  sailor  practiced,  lie  propitiated  the  Nere- 
ids, nymphs  of  the  sea,  with  offerings  of  milk  and 

either  |..r  lum-ell  ,„■  Ins  laiuily  ;  he  w 
<  i-te  among  his  peoplo  were  he  to  do  £ 
hoe  of  die  drama  ]-  traditional;  tbev  pi 
die-  in  w  I ■  i <  h  all  the.  good  aie  rowan 
Ion-ran,  and    all    ibe    r.  >   drcls  ennn 

cniiiinaN  .night  lo  he  lorluml.  The\ 

the  guillotine   far  too  lenient,  an   in-h 
exeeuiion.      When    Ledue    drowned    hi 

HOME  AND  FOREIGN  GOSSIP. 

Now  that  many  clergymen  are  remiilLng  their  ex- 
hausted cner-ie-;  j„  nine!  country  placoe,  :nn!  nt  tlio 

religious  worship  m;iy  he  rriideied  Ik.i1>  v)v-l.  mi'V,,! proiltable,  a  brief  ,kct,i,  of  Q  certain  rcem  ,„-,,..,. 
meeting  may  give  Borne  hint".  This  prayer-mer-lin.' 
wasouo  of  many  Ik-I.ii.n  d,,  \,„.„     m-i,"    -  ;   

Hon,  lately  convened  nt.  Detroit.  It  was  a  morning 
meeting,  and  was,  condmled  by  a  clergyman  oi  'Brook- 

lyn, lie  made  no  linn.;  :-peedi  or  prayer;  but  rend  a 

part  of  the.  first  chapter  of  Art-,  and'  at u ted  thai  he wished  to  direct  ntleuiion  to  ibe  need  of  seeking 

.Stogfc 

iv:nilil^     iiml     r   ik-,    jiu. I     III 
Many  short  np.vi  lu'.sand  piayei 

I'w-'ym.n,  vl  h..".'.  ,'-'■  !o  '',' '  T  ' 
fn  i"N,  alihoiie.h  lour  or  live,  of 
"in-  single  point  lo  stale  and  ill 
h:nl  done  thai,  he  sal  down  and 

■lined  lo  «uy  aeain  and  a:.:;iin  in  li 
"Ilielhiva,    there    Is    still   oppoi 

through  the  apex  of  the  heart.     "I'lanchet 

£rls3 

i  they  knit  themselves. 
Von  may  see  them  by  seen 

ne»s  to  ninny  a  .slatternly  ICnglis 
Their  head-dress  dale--  from  immemorial  ni 

tiquity.  It  is  like  an  ohl-t'a-diioncd  iiight-cn| 
with  a  large,  stiff",  flapping  frill  surrounding  tl 
face.     This  cap,  wit.li  a  smart  silk  apron,  the 

the  portrait  of  the 
rhu^iiiiiuU  attached,  constitutes 

the  gala  dress  of 
ie  married  women.     These  car- 

rings  are  golden miaments  of  a  peculiar  shape, 
and  are  called  i heat-ears;   probably  a  reline- 

through  the  cartilage  of  the  nose,  and  the  wood- 
en plugs,  as  big  a table-spoons," pnt  through  slits 

The  dress  of 

men ;   immense mots,  well  oiled  and  greased, 
eir  knees,  and  a  bonnet  rowji , 
Md  a  i'ln-cgiiin  origin. 

The  furniture  of  th  i     !■■    • 

centm'l  fST 

il.      Of  course  they  have  the 

r  clock,  with  two  china  vases 
illed  with  artifici 

il  flowers,  on  the  elnmnev-pieee 

vitboiit  the  po>-e--ion  ot  the-e 
ornaments.     In  the  comer  stands  a  largo  press, 

which  is  not  considered  complete  unless  it  hi- 
des six  dozen  chemises  for  herself  and  six 

:en  shirts  for  her  husband,  upon  which  her 

ifty  hands  have  been  engaged  probably  I'..|- ny  years  before  her  marriage.  The  bed  is  a 
rvelous  structure,  often  composed  of  four  or 

piled  one  on  the  other,  ><»  that 

1,1-.  ,1,. 

locust  nt_  all,  differing  fi 

tome  of  the  Middle  States. 
welded  to  erect  an 

■u  W  the    Lieutenant-Governor  of ntnai    i,,.-  imiidia"  the  house  has 

t  WT,S7*.    The  work  is  to  be  corn- er part  of  next  year. 
JonriuO.  of  Jf r,„(>  relates  a  remarka- 

die  Gardiner,  a  reformed  drunkard 

e  noted  in  New  York).  Being  an- 

gator*  he  exclaimed,  "Then  I  am 
it:.'  a  knife  from  under  hi,  ve-t  ho 

hini-ir.wheuMr.Van.Meti-.r-pran- 

For  some  time  all 

poBltlon  In  Bociety  by  a  complete  reform. 

Ministers  generally  have  the  good  eenee  U 
lie  length  of  their  sermons  during  .Inly  ai 

i-rl   from  Japan  to  Italy,  in  onlei 

I:-.  ■■■  In    ,,;    !|,-  ...,,■.  ■.;■■!    ■...!   ..  '     i-   ■  ■  ,    I 
iipe  of  reviving  the  silk  culture  in  Italy.    Donbt- 

•,  and  there  are  business  tlrme,  we  are  happy  to 

ad  a  gentloman,  I'lnmhefle  is  likely  to  he 

£hette  of  the  uizc  of  u  dou-cart,  with  :i  re 
xctiauyiiig  the  lead-pencil  for  a  guldlng-v 
lat  of  a  velocipede.  The  motive  power  w 
,  be  supplied  by  those  who  ride,  their  1 

;  lightly  upon  a 

nv>'  hut  hi  Mr  known.      A   ludv,  for  in, lame,  will  unir 
a  carved  and  ,;ilded  bird  in  her  hair,  with  outspread 

motion  In  exact  Imitation  of  the  real  bird.    Or 
Htylish  gentleman  will  display  a  scarf-pin  consi^tiii- 

e-U    p..,-krl,    IUJ.1   ot    tile    llliil    ■ 

I'i.im.      m'i.    r.'i'lh'l  'iliitin-' 

New  Enirlaml  clergyman 

Clin, U. oi 

■ded    by  «  hub 'in  his  pnlpit  t 

i.  iloated  av.ay  dowu  the  river. 

■■~ee)  r.amicr  relates  nwonder- 

c.ireliilly    w.inle-,1, 

fore  mthin  the  last  t 

;  Parisians  in  general 

bo  far  as  outdoor  e: 

The  Emperor  and  Empress  have   been 

They  take  especial  delight  in  dlninf 
They  do  not,  however,  have  picnic 
grass,  where  ̂ crumbles,  smashes,  and 

eral,  but  a  larc;e,  stately  dinner-table their  Majesties  arc  served  with  all  dl 

crystal  vases,  tumblers,  bright  and  da; 
nmtic  colors,  cover  the  well-sencd  ta 

,.;■!,,.,   ..,   ,.,   ;..... 

s  Turkish  cuter Uiimmjut. 
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WOMAN'S  JUSTICE. 

IN  EIGHT  C 

CHAPTER  L 

aw  up  the  Wind  ft  littlo  higher,  Cci 

■^(l  the  jieevisli,  liethi),  mid  coin|>liiii 
iHiul.i  MiildliMuii,      "Thcrel   now 

than  mine.     I  thin 

nre?"berepeatci 

,.  the  I..JI  for  South;  hm  forS. 
■I, ..tii  .icii. I  long  ago.  Vim,  ;m.J 

],]  have  killed  me!  'Graves!' 
dined  < ruelty  in  you,  Cecil,  to  . 

liejlt.        (all'l i  darkness  vis 
South  I  sh 

i  lint  Mif^e-livo  name:  von  had  better 
Use  for  one-  of  the  name  of  funeral  — Nurse 

■id-  n  (.'.mil  joke,  I'a i III!  only  Funeral  should 

t  last  South  entered,  with 
ami  rugged  lace. 
I't-'-ulisir  noiseless 

liar.ty  will,  ihesick  room. 

Lee,  all  the  duv,  Sc.nl li>,M(v (Smith  was  one  of  rlie  I  H.l 

o    called    .Maji.r    Mid. II. -roii 

"1  gave  you  your  draught,  Sir,  at  five,  n 
promised  .Mrs.  Craves  J  would  when  she  went 

see  her  son  ;"  and  South  glanced  at  the  clock 
the  I'hiinney-jjicee,  that  told  it  was  a  quarter]) 

empcred  at  that  momen 
felt  for  a  brother  who  hai 

in  all  this,  09  yon  may  d. 

s,  you  will  want  to  knov 

lappyi: 

i  you  would  a  thought 
ation;  and  you  would 

jealousy  .lis- 
lidant  and  talk  freely  to  her  of  the  pirl  you  Imped 

lo  marry,  and  she  would  do  hor  ' 

counsel  you  ns  if  she 

hey  would  look  into  her  eyes  and  believe  in  her 
is  if  she  were  their  own  mother,  and  tell  her  nil 

beneath  the 

nyprofessi 
I  and  danced  with 

Her  i 

IT  -\  riij.rllh 

it  now  is,  shows  the  beauty  of  her 
;  hair,  which  is  folded  round  the 
i  coiled  at  the  back  into  a  soft  knot, 

I  to  scan  the  future. ui.|uliini:  !■ 

'.And  what  is  the 

Due  word  tor  all  ; i  to  me,  Cecil,  that  v 

"Not  one  word !  I  have  said  it ;  ni 
:ommon-sense  would  permit  a  nurse 
ick  son  who  is  living  in  a  bnck  slum  ; 

urrounded  by  fools— you  need  not  coli 

il ;  do  not  let  your  temper  break  o     ' 
It  was 

i.-nmiv  to  (.ermil  that  woman  to  go  to  her 
i  lyphnv  lever;    w;hii  ivphu-  or  small  ik.x 

d,  South?" ijuestion  induced  South  to  make-  a  bolt  at 

ither,  Sir;  he  is  going  to  he  married  to- 
,  him  ami  his  young  woman  live  at  Kich- 

>n  the  top  of  the  hill;  and  as  ihe  ol-l  la.lv 

oi  go  to  (he  redding  to-morrow,  thev  both 

i  gel  her  hie— ing.  Sir;    that  was  all." 

-Lnev.  Sir  - 

?e,  and  milk, 

nn.i  vcgetatiles,  and  coal,  aud  she  is  such  a  pretty 

girl." "They  have  not  been  in  this  house?"  Major 
Middleton's  eyes  — they  were  steel-blue,  and 
flashed  uncomfortably  when  he  was  irritated  — 

''    il'aU, 

"No,  Sir;  the  pretty  girl." 
' '  South,  yon  are  an  idle  scoundrel !"  exclaimed 

ii-ritahility  that  was  certain  to  cud  in  a  paroxysm 
of  coughing,  always  dreaded  l.v  his  patient  sister. 

"  I  say  you  are  an  idle  scoundrel,"  he  repeated  ; 
' '  mstead  of  attending  to  me,  to  spend  your  hours, 
at  your  time  of  life,  watching  a  trapesing  girl  and 

The  enemy  seized  on  and  shook  every  fibre  of 
his  attenuated  frame;  Cecil  pressed  her  hands 

on  his  brow,  while  South  lifted  Inm  higher  and 
StiU  higher  on  the  sofa;  at  last  the  paroxysm  was 

<>\.T.  and  the  poor,  irritable  sufferer  struggled, 
lost  flu-lied,  then  became  pale,  urn!  panted,  until 
able  to  take  some  soothing  medicine,  which  in  a 

Jew  minutes  lulled  him  to  sleep.  His  sister  and 

length  Miss  Middletoi,  sunk  uoi-,-le^]v  duo  a  J-a 
and  pointed  to, I,.,  door.  South  crept  stealthily 
out  of  the  room,  and  after  a  time  when  assured 
that  her  brother  really  slept.  .\  ;  s  Middleton 
drew  a  letter  from  her  bosom  and  began  unfold- 

and  would  give  that  inexplicable  sound,  which  ts 
more  disturbing  to  an  invalid  than  positive  noise 
Cecil  ceased,  and  put  the  cherished  letter  into 

her  pocket;  then  bent  forward  and  clasped  her 
hands  on  her  lap. 

Let  us  pause  and  look  at  her;  you  will  hardly 

•'     t  passing  glance  at  Cecil  Mid- Thc 

it  waiol 

tion  of 

epeak,c 

to  Mille  life.  When  her  brother  no  longer  lives 
Cecil  wi II  be  his  heiress! 

Major  Middleton  dying  without  children  his 
sister  becomes  mistress  of  Middleton  Lea  and 

he  compelled  to  live  on  the  interest  of  her  own 
four  or  five  thousand  pounds.  But  there  is  no 
danger  of  that.     She  has  been  the  most  tender 

I  he  desired  to  do  so,  has  imf  the  power lehers.     All 

the  crudest  sense  of  the  words;  a  selfish  man, 
though  a  brave  soldier;  not  extravagant;  never 
generous,  even  to  himself;  it  is  needless,  now, 
when  he  is  dving.  to  say  how  his  hard  nature 

paralyzed,  if  it  did  not  break,  the  heart  of  his 
widowed  mother;  and  how  he,  who  could  have 

seen  his  sister  a  happy  wife  years  ago,  kept  her 

uf  the  one  de-ire  of  her  lull,  oure  heart.       ' 

as  it  were,  the  fortune  v 

yours  could  have  presen 
"But,  Cecil;  a  man 

ch  no  forethought 

<  be  obliged  to  a  v 

indicated  his  native  It 

d  sit   by   the  master, 

''O.  and  see,  miss." 

Cecil  looked  at  the  old  servant,  and  at  once 

knew  who  it  was  that  "  wanted  her." 
She  moved  forward ;  but,  as  if  struck  by  sud- 

den blindness,  her  hand  groped  for  the  wall. 
keep  a  good  heart !     I 

t  look  a 

,     look     1 

"God  bless  her!"  he  murmured  to  himself,  as, 
having  overcome  her  momentary  weakness,  she 
passed  down  the  stairs,  at  first  tremblingly  then 

swiftly.  "God  bless  her!  its  the  world's  won- 
der she  is,  if  the  world  only  knew  it.  Well, 

there's  life-long  happiness  in  store  for  her,  that's 
a   comfort  ;    though    1'h    he   sorry  for  the  poor 

ness.       Something    unbeknown    to   ns    all    must 

Cecil  Middleton  and  E 

■  Id   expositors   of  iefiings. 
ier.'-  before  miller  could   sp. 

The  di-appoitttiug  prist  was  t, .,  gotten  : 
'     "  '"  eecstasyot  reunion.      Whatever  ti 

idergone,  that  cruelest  triad  of  all- 
never  poisoned  their  affection,  ne 

they  enjoyed  the 

trifled,  and  perfect- 

ik.     He  raised  her 

i  to  prove 

JOU    h.L,l., 

lieve  that  poor  Gerald,  so  handsome  and  distin- 
guished as  he  was,  a  hero,  a  man  of  fashion  and 

fortune,  coasted  and  followed  by  women  whose 

have  claimed  Middleton  Lea;  it  was  then  you 

distinguished  your  Cecil  from  among  women 
more  rich,  more  beautiful,  more  accomplished. 
It  was  then  you  gave  her  you^eart,  it  was  then 

you  offered  her  your  hand— "    *, 
"And,"  interrupted  Ronald  Chester,  "it  was 

then  that  your  brother's  cruel  selfishness  inter- 
fered to  prevent  our  union  You  were  necessary 

to  his  comfort,  and  he  blighted  our  loves  and 
lives.  He  treated  me  with  insolence,  because 

my  father's  wealth   had  been  earned  and  oar 

"Peace,  peace,"  murmured  Cecil.  "Time" 
and  his  present  state  must  tide  over  such  memo- 

ries. I  shall  soon  be  all  your  own,  though  not 
even  the  richness  of  that  blessing  can  stifle  the 
desire  that  he  may  be  spared  a  little  longer,  And 

not  pass  into  his  Lord's  presence  with  an  unre- 
generate  nature.  I  weary  Heaven  with  prayers 

that  his  heart  may  soften.  Oh  1  you  don't  know 
the  terror  of  those  awful  night-watches.*  When 
he  sends  the  nurse  away  and— but  I  must  not 
slain  with  sorrow  tho  few  moments  that  are  our 

We  shall  be  so  happy,  Konald,  so  happyl" 
[y  own  I  I  am  torn  between  my  desire  to 
th  you  more  than  ever  now,  when  the 

spring  time — almost  the  summer — of  our  youth 
is  past,  and  my  aching  want  is  to  win  back  in 

another  country  what  1  have  lost  in  this." 
"Oh  man,   proud  man!"  interrupted  Cecil, 

love ;  who  would  live  and  compel  me  to  live,  in 

solitude,  our  hearts  withered  by  hope  deferred  1" 
"Cecil!"  exclaimed  her  lover,  "if  you  had 

but  married  me  when  we  first  told  each  other  of 

off  the  sofa.  •  He  seemed  to  deM,-e  , 

red,  and  a  fearful  change  passed  . 

ind  he  laughed  hideously.  "I  Sa( 

'hen  the  dread  < 

fter  the  darkness  is  gone,  of  the  son 

>  the 
would 

r  time.     There  a 
nalitiesoflov. 

worldly  contempt,  even 

utterly  incapable  of 

ily-dowered  hearts 

what  might    be- 
so  bad,  Cecil ; 

gariy'love^"^ 

Cecil,  need  regil 

to  read,  to  searc 

line  ...m  Ini.l  !     Tvnmi-e!' 

'   ]-   I   '"  "a-hed-om  ,(,,.,  . 

P'   -"     No.v,a„IK™£; 
»'h'-'=  ym,  „ail,l.  ,„,„:„.,. 

e™7  line,  every 

^  A  treat,  a  treat,  a  treat  to  dash  dowa  the 

Wha°  doctor" '"he  continued,5  m'th^'Z  Jf' 

i   I  fell  forward.     "The  hells.  ,.,.  ,„.,,'" lo,    my  coming  of  age !"     Thev  ,,„,,, 
i  on  the   -,,ta,   he  ga^-ed  out  a  tew  W!lll. 

..rds,  ;md  hut  lev  ;    hi-  mind  had  .■,.,., 

CHAPTER  TV. 

The  last  ceremony  was  over.     Major  Middle- 
'    '   *  —  will,  encumbered  his  property 

legacies,  and  Cecil  Midd]..t,,ii 
was  an  undisputed  1 

self  into  the  library,  she  was  seated  with  her 

brother's  desk  open  before  her ;  she  had  deferred 
opening  it,  day  after  day  ;  she  had  gone  through 

and  arranged  all  other  papers  with  her  "  man  of 
business;"  all  was  clear  and  straightforward. 
But  an  undefined  dread  took  hold  of  her  when- "  grim  ebony  desk,  clasped 

lion   dd(    hi- 

iron.      She   1 

uho     o,     ,h 

ej.^Vmh 

ml  pre-er\e=. 

greenery  of 
crowned  by 

m  by  South, 

^am-vm 

((The  drops.  South,"  said  Cecil. 

m — I  never  saw  him  so  violent.     If  you  will 

up,  miss,   I  will  find  the  doctor." 
'You  must  not  leave  Miss  Middleton  nlnne, 
lth,"  said  Mr.  Chester.      "Tell  me  the  doc- 

endenie-s  hut  adding  fuel  to  the  flame,  unti 

.titer   paroxysm  of  that  fearftd  cough  kn. 

Chester?  ,he  cried,  between  his  strong  v 
teeth.  "Chester!  Aud  he  dares  to  come  r. 

To  take  stuck.  I  suppose.     But  by—" 

Turn  that  lying  hound,  South,  out  of 
Shut  the  door  as  y.ui  go.  Sir;    no  erec 

with. a  hang,  Sir,  like  the  sound  of  a 
Strengthened  by  his  purpose  he  m 

to  do?t,Cam 

only  Middle! 

II  ,  '  L  I 

.ln...,,lM 

til, en  h. 

frequently  French,  miniatures;  every  thing  she 

unrolled,  and  having  examined  cast  into  -he  :.■■-. 
There  were  letters  containing  the  most  hitter  re- 

proaches, one  evidently  from  a  husband  whose 
wife  had  abandoned  him  for  the  protection  of 
Major  Middleton;    all  the  world  had  heard  of 

woman  had  been  her  schoolmate  and  child  l'i  ier.d. 
There  were  letters  containing  passionate  protes- 

tations of  love;  on  the  back  of  one  her  brother 
had  sketched  the  inamorata,  in  his  ever  active 

His  mother's  letters  and  hers,  received  when 
he  was  abroad,  were  clasped  together  and  plai  ed 

in  a  separate  drawer,  quite  away  from  the  run- 

parti-colored  embei 

.nd  at  last,  at  the  bad 

was  a  roll  of  paper  or  papers,  tied  together  «  itli 

a  bit  of  twine,  and  something— a  flat  packet- 
round  which  a  newspaper  had  been  crushed  and 
twisted.  Cecil  unfolded  it,  and  saw  a  large  caso 

covered  with  soiled  white  velvet.  It  was  diffi- 

cult to  open,  the  fastening  was  stiff,  the  minia- 
ture (for  such  it  was)  was  laid  on  its  face,  it  had 

endured  rough  usage,  the  gold  was  battered  as  if 

foot.     When  Cecil 

on  the  ground  by 

on  the  table;  the  picture  w.c  double,  t 
nesses  of  two  persons,  one  evidently  her  i 
the  other  a  dark  woman,  in  young  hut  i 

beauty;  her  right  hand  was  ehe-pedwit 
her  left  hung  lightly  over  his  sh., aider.  . 

thick  ring  of  mai-riaLfe  and  its  britlianr 
circling  the  thud  ringer;  the  attitude 
hand  veemed  to  sav,  -'Look  at  this,  I  am 

ded  wife." 

Cecil  was  spell  hound  ;    her  gaze  was  i 

really  her  brother's  wife  '!     His  "wife!". labored  breathing 

had  fainted.     When  she 

asped  hands,  and  I 

self-possession 

-■lv  at  the  picture,  blurred  and 

There  were  Gerald's  full  hmw, his  keen  blue,  uncompromising  eyes,  his  implaca- 
ble mouth,  his  fair  hair.     Something  had  been 

written  on  the  glass.     Cecil  laid  the  broken  pieccj 

across  the  woman's  face;    it  was  Mill  legible— 

h  a  pen  like  a  pin. 

first;  it  was  express 1  thought  in  a  foreig 
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■•  Doatiug  wife." 
"Wife!"     How  was  it  possible '.'     She  5 

nized  the  date  of  that  letter.     He  had  t 

'remained  there  £ 

physician  had  laughed  v 
served,  "  Ho  thought  die  naijnr 
lands."     She  remembered  that 

Her  brother 

What  a  revolution!      Ronald 
master  of  Mid. iletmi  Lea!      Herald  married! 

A  little  lunger  search  with  trembling  fingers. 
A  marriage  certificate  !  Marriage  solemnized 
between  Mabel  Elizabeth  Le  Hoy  and  Edward 
Herald  Middletun,  in  Scotland,  the  place  near 
Dunkeld,  the  name  of  the  clcrgym 

' '  Charles  Dacre  I"     Her  brother,  Cecil  knew, 
had  had  a  groom  or  some  servant  of  th 

'  present 

p,,wei'oi'  di-miLOn-luiu:  ■ 
her  eyes  to  s 

.  linger  had  t 

the  poor  thing  done  t 
her  beautiful  face   v 

Ay,  what,  indeed ! 
Gradually  she  sank  from 

knees;   her  hands  still  fo.ded 

Ilvia  moved  by  earnest  prayer, 
in  entreaty  to  Him  who  hears  our  thoughts  !    llei 

appeal  was  not  in  vain.    She  had  been  well  prac- 
ticed in  self-control,  but  she  did  not  rely  on  self; 

she  called  humbly  to  HIM  to  help  her,  and  help 

a?ain.   There  was  no  envelope  or  ■ 
the  papers,  nor  had  the 

lie  was  always  addressed  as  ,L  My  own  darling, 

"Mv  heart's  idol,"  or  with  somesu^  — 
of  endearment,  even  if  reproaches 

or  neglect  followed  the  first  lino. 

Charles  J  lacre  lad " 
Gerald  had  evidently  parted 

and  accused  her  of  want  of  truth,  of  duplicity,  of 
extravagance;  told  her  how 
his  marriage  should  he  kepi 

portant  to  his  prospects  thi 
known;   and  the  vain,  frivolous,  stormy  beauty 
had  still  the 

would  be  torn  in  pieces  by 

Cecil  felt  herself  shivering  at"  her  brother*! 
falsehood ;  there  v 

his  prospects  why  1 
=ei  ret  ■   and  this  beautiful 
1,„.  ;i1„U..u-hv  the  temperature. .fa  tropin!  <v, 

when  quite  ■■  child  ;l'or  shes].Mke-f  heroic-nib 
hii'thdav),   had  become   Ins  wi" 
She  read  on.     Under  other 

i  as  the  ravings 

of" an  undisciplined,  passion-full  girl;  but  they 
possessed  a  fascination  she  could  not  withstand. 

straggling  and  incoherent— it  told  of   ' „1\,  child— his  boy! 
AVliv  had  lie  bren  angry  ?     Had 

-'*,«.  tn  hi™  ?  W.  his  faithfu  , 
>,  had  often  called 

i?    Why 

write  cruel  words  now?     And  the  b 
like  him— such  a  beauty! 

Cecil  laid  down  the  letter,  which  had  been 
torn  across.     She  was  quite  calm  now. 

If  this  were  true,  if  her  brother  had  left  a  son, 

all  her  prospects  had  been  made  into  thin  air  and 
vnnieliPfl.     She  was  no  longer  an  heiress;   she 

j  her  dream  of  life  was  over.    This 
pledge  did 

time,  and  master  in  such  a  terrible  temper 
"    '  '■,  Germany — and  Dacre 

but  the  ship  foundered  at  sea,  and  all 

brother,    Major  Middleton, 

'  Yes,  Miss ;  I  told  him  when  I  saw  it  in  the 

ring: 

'Help— o!i   help  me,   mv   Heavenlv 
Look  with  pity  and 
strengthen  me  to  perform  my  duty 

make  me  strung  fur  jii>lice!"     And' 
ing  her  hands  and  gazing  through  the  mist  of 

irs  on  the  beloved  face  which  for  years  had 

en  her  heart-companion,   her  comforter,  her 

y,  she  kissed  it  tenderly,  murmuring:   "My 
,e  1  my  love !  my  love  I 

"Oil,  my  love!  my  love!" She  could  not  think  of  or  count  the  time;  but 
last  she  heard  the  bell  of  her  little  clock  chimo 

our  she  must  meet  Ronald 

lawyer.      The   evening 
was  seated  in  the  di 

lioiKild'sfnuMeps  so  light  and  buoyant 

pathy  which  existed 

shock.     The  pressure 

.  eloquent  than  words. 

"What  is  it,  Cecil?     You  are  not  well?"  he 
whispered,  tenderly,  as  he  sought  to  penetrate 
the  twilight  and  read  her  looks.  . 

"By-and-by  I  will  tell 
'glad  Mr.  Cathcart  is 

Mr.  Cathcart  was  a  thorough  man  of  the 

world,  and  well  knew  the  best  way  of  dispers- 
ing a  difficulty.  He  saw  that  something  was 

wrong,  but  asked  no  questions,  and  talked  inces- 

santly. Cecil  could  not  meet  " had  left  her  so  full  of  joyous  life  in  the  morning, 

they  had  walked  up  and  down  the  drawing- 
g  the  happy  future,  upmi  which  no 
and  now  she  could  hardly  frame  t 

at  for  you  in  the  library 
Ronald  opened  the  door,  ai 

he  hall. 

"My  own  Cecil,  what  is  it?"  he  whispered. 

'  There  are  some  papers  you  and  Mr.  Cath 

Lovingly  he  took  her 

child— where  was  it  ?  The 

fore  her,  but  the  details,  the  proofs  (were  there 
proofs  ?),  were  all  confused.  One  dreary  fact 
seemed  to  press  on  her  heart  and  brain.  Chester 
—Chester— to  whom  she  had  promised  wealth 

and  happiness  I  Sob  after  sob  burst  from  her 
heaving  breast,  until  her  agony  sought  relief  in 

words,  and  she  repeated  again  and  again,  "Oh, 

my  love !  my  love !   my  love !." 
"Siiegiaduallv  replaced  the  papei 

cealment,  locked  the  desk,  and  crept  stealthily 
into  the  hall.     Some  undefined  suggestion  took 

She  met  South, 

passing  on,  Cecil  paused,  and  said:  _ 
"  South,  do  you  remember  my  brother  having 

a  groom— pad -groom,  I  think- 

Dacre?" 
The  expression  of  Soutb/s  genial,  good-natured 

face  chanced  nt  once.  ,  .      , 

"Oh     the  blackguard  !"'    be   exclaimed;    and 

in  the  same  moment  added,    "I'm  sine  I  beg 
your  pardon,  Miss  Cecil;  I  should  not  have  said 
that,  though  it  was  the  truth  that  sprang  out  of 
me.     I   never  could   abide 
thought  I 

that  60P 

Instead  of 

irvmi  in  hall  ai 

He  circled  her 
"      "ibrary.      The  lamp 

ong  light 7. 
her  to  leave  all.] 
looked  so  unwell, 

HUMOES  OF  THE  DAY. 
.  Match  Gajte— MatrimoDy. 

tne  very  busy  day  Johnny  was  eer 

A  father,  livliiv  l ■i.i-l.i-llMk-1. 
It   v;;i-<  loan  ,l.r  f< 

"'in'  '}.]],'.  I.'  '!,'■, k!'.'']mu  ivniiiii  "  anlos  lie  marries  his 
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BLOWING   UP   AN  ARABIAN   SLAVE   DHOW THE   CREW  OF  THE  BRITISH   SLOOP  OF  WAR  "SPITEFUL.' 
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Aml'iiin  Gulf  she  ui(imrol  im<l  .le-lmvr-.l  six 

.omul  [..  I.e  -i'i  meil  111  11 

l.-fiy  clitU,  ol  «lii.-h  Mm 
of  tlic  tlliow  hud  (ukcn  1 

cutters  of  the  Spiteful, 

tl.cy  did  by  blowing  1 

wvy  pluekily  i" 
iro  from  the  ship 

slaves  were  found   fiiddcn  in   the   dhow,  from 

mil  I  .ecu  hink-d  from  the  vessel.     On  the  de- 

torior.    The  \>tm 
n  few  ilavs  before 

byh      " ,  who  kept  up  a  heavy  i 
shore,  bu 
llinee  h:i 

were  attacked 

■'  rnu-keiiv  on 

s  uiirhoreil.  Two  ..[  llie  shivers  de- 

itroyed  were  armed  uith  (l-ponnder  earromides, 
or  which  they  had  a  good  stuck  of  ammunition. 

WOLF-HUNTING  IN  FRANCE. 

An  undergraduate  of  Dublin,  being  called  c 
to  enumerate  the  most  regretahle  events  in  Iris 
history,  commenced  his  list  with  that  of  ttie  e: 

g  run  to  death,  and  none  ull'ords  the  liunts- 
a  better  apology  for  limiting.     A  bear  hunt 
lost  frequently  a  duel  or  an  assassination, 
stag,  the  roe-buck,  and  even  the  wild  boar. 

badger  are  too  small  to  be  pei'sonaliv  dan- 
us,  hut  the  wolf  is  ll(  once  a  foe  to  be  re- 
ted  for  hi9  teeth.  a  hn.-.md  accountable  for 

e  of  rapine,  and  u  tc-t  ot  strength  and  mettle 
the  fleete-t  dogs,  lly  the  term  dogs  must, 
ever.be  undei-to,,d  i),e  ordinary  pack,  for 
greyhound  is  often  able  to  attain  the  wolf  on 
i,  and  in  such  case  be  invariably  mars  the 

t.  In  tlte  Aube  a  couple  or  two  of  grey- 
ids  usually  accompany  the  mcute  both  in 
:iud  wolf  hunting;  the  consequence  is  that 
frequently,  when  the  game  takes  the  open 

\-r\,  tlie  gie_\  hound-  hMlow  the  wolf  on  sight, 

cut.  bounds  straight  ahead 
many,  im.l  leads  the  hound- 
i  ends  in  their  exhaustion 
Int  ihe  woll  is  far  le-s  often 

hunt  than  of  a  popular  kit- 
i  is  sought  by  per-ons  who-e 

kets,  horse-pistols,  bayi 
and  above  all,  pitchfo 
scri|ition  join   tin ie  hunt,  from  the  h 

log  to  the  common  village  cur. 
formed  round  the  thicket,  and 
if  the  ground  and  the  number  i 

the  ring  tightens  gradually  till 

swords,  bludgeon-, 

y  de- 

instinctive  aversion 

-ioubled  by  the  cons 

and  the  less  disposed  he  shows  himself  to  quit 
the  cover,  the  more  vehement  are  the  invectives 

heaped  upon  him.  The  prevailing  atmosphere 

is,  "  Bouge  la,  nfFreuse  bete  qui  manges  lea 
momons;"  but  many  others,  given  in  patois, 
require  rendering  to  he  understood,  sueb.  fur 

instance,  as  the  following:    "Show  up  and  fight. 

the  dogs,  you  mangy 
carrion  howler."  T 
insensible  to  the  ab 
mortal  fear  detains  1 
rific  din  around  his 

persecutors. 
ii  spite  of  the  te 
ies  close  and   in 

ie  enemy.     Horn 

dry  to  permit  c 

in  confusion,  amidst  stilled  groans  and  ha 
breathing.  The  conduct  of  the  dogs  is  peculia 
the  small  ones  howl  strangely,  hiding  their  la 
and  trembling  willi  convulsions.  Tlte  large  ones 
appear  transported  with  a  kind  of  rabid  ecstasy 
their  jaws  grind  and  chop,  their  eyes  becom. 
wild  and  bloodshot,  and  their  hair  bristles  on  id 

their  limbs.  When  once,  Wwever,  the  dogs  have 
fairly  killed  the  wolf  they  refuse  to  touch  his 
dead  body.  Not  so  the  men ;  these  thump  and 
fork  the  carcass  until  the  skin  becomes  utterly 
worthless  for  the  furrier,  and  nothing  remains 

in  the  way  of  profit  but  the  small  premium  claim- 
able at  the  Maine.  A  cord  is  then  attached  to 

the  poor  animal's  hind  legs,  by  which  he  is  trailed 
home  in  triumph,  and  tlie  money  received  from 
the  mayor,  augmented  by  donations  solicited 
from  door  to  door,  is  spent  iu  drunken  revelry 

of  the  t- 

ways  and  habits  of  such  a  man  may 
have  been.  His  habit  of  beginning  to  work  at 
midnight  is  in  harmony  with  the  impression 
which  his  writings  make  upon  us.  It  is  fit 
that  his  terrible  investigations  slionld  be  made 
in  silence  and  secrecy,  and  that  his  pen  should 
move  to  its  dread  office  like  the  knife  of  a  sur- 

geon who  deals  with  forbidden  things  dragged 
This  was  the  way  he  operated  : 

■cry  early,  mid  slept  till  mid- 
se  to  write  down  those  painful 
nun  sullering,  human  iniquity, 

and  human  folly  which  have  fascinated  mankind 
because  they  have  laid  bare  the  mysteries  of  an 
inner  world  hitherto  known  only  in  obscure 
glimpses,  and  exactly  analyzed  fitting  thought 

and  unrecognized  passion.  Balzac  would  some- 
times be  so  far  lost  in  the  contemplations  which 

accompanied  his  work  that  he  would  discover 
himself,  with  a  shock  of  surprise,  at  early  dawn 
in  the  woods  of  Versailles  or  on  the  Place  du 

Carrousel  in  his  dressing-gown  and  slippers, 
without  his  hat;  having  wandered  out  in  the 
agitation  of  composition,  churning  his  thoughts 

by  rapid  movement.  An  unexpected  highway- 
man darting  out  of  the  woods,  or  a  lunatic  es- 

caped from  the  asylum,  would  hardly  have  star- 
tled him  more  than  this  apparition  of  himself; 

and  first  he  would  pause  to  wonder  at  his  own 
position,  and  then  he  would  hastily  climb  on  to 

steadily  for  a  while,  and  forget  to  pay;  a  for- 
getfulness  which  was  not  wholly  unaccountable, 
for  he  rarely  had  a  penny  in  his  pocket.  This 

proceeding  excitt  ' 

accumulate  <ul  lnjinitum. 

In   spite   of   his   plain    fe 

-loveuly  co-tume.    lial/a..- 

and    strange. 

.  favorite  with 

mse,  though  he  exhibited 
them  in  his  novels   ns  vicious,  frivolous,  and 

personal  beauty;  and  he  allowed  them  the  gift 
of  beauty  hot  only  in  the  days  of  sunny  youth, 

but  gave  them  a  further  grant  in  their  more  ma- 
ture years.  He  postponed  to  the  furthest  pos- 
sible date  the  death  of  loveliness ;  and  so  the 

coquettish  matron,  full  of  days,  poring  over  his 
saw  her  hours  of  enchantment  prolonged 

■ : "  r ,  -  - 1  ■   than   -l.e   hud   ventured   I 

laid  ever  d  ired  to  shape. 

Whatever  their  follies,  however,  and  whatever 

iheir  misdemeanors,  Balzac  had  a  great  relish 

extolled  on  all  sides — and  though,  as  a  novelist, 
be  was  the  fashion— he  had  a  personal  grievance. 
He  was  not  a  dramatist ;  and  he  saw  in  the  large 

proportions  of  his  contemporary  Victor  Hugo's 
genius,  in  the  comprehensiveness  of  his  grasp,  in 
the  fullness  of  his  imagination,  in  the  vigor  and 
vastness  of  his  conceptions,  a  power  of  such  mag- 

nitude as  seemed  to  reduce  his  own  to  a  con- 

tracted .span.  Hugo  was  a  novelist,  a  poet,  and 
successful  dramatist:   and  cverv  play  that  he 

require. 1 

orate  de-rnpi 

evident  that  their  peculiar 

upon  qualities  essentially  opposed  to  th( 
^  construction  of  a  drama.  He 

mshy  careful  detail  mid  el:d>- 
His  clairueleis  explain  thetn- 

of  minute  circumstance.  His 

story  unfolds  itself  gradually,  and  in  his  satire 

his  own  presence  is  always  felt.  Every  one  of 
his  works  is  stamped  with  the  special  image  of 
his  features,  and  his  view  of  life  is  one-sided. 
The  large  range  of  the  dramatist,  the  various 

passions,  the  exultation  of  the  poetic  niuud,  the 

in  his  ear  he  resolved 
author  of  a  drama,  j 

saw,  according  to  his  wont,  a  mini 
ible  wealth  as  the  necessary  result 

,  so  resolved, 

Wuitcomu's  Asthma  Remedy.— Tn  no  case 
of  purely  asthmatic  character  has  it  failed  to  give 

prompt  relief,  and  in  many  cases  a  permanent 
cure  has  been  effected.     No  danger  need  be  ap- 

-vith  perfect  safety.     (See  circular.) 

1  Tnn  on  the  Pace, 
I-'i:i:<  ki.j;     [...ti«. 

ADVERTISEMENTS, 

AGENTS  Wi 

SCHUYLER  COLFAX, 

ii  u-  ■!■[.„.  a-  '■•  i-  i  j  j  ■  1  i  -  j  .-.-ri~---.l-.lt-  that  every  Rapnbll- 
shouldrendit  to  have  a  n-i.  meLT-iandm..  ..f'.l.o 

.-.  ,  ,j'i- 

No.  411  Broom..;  St.,  New  York. 

m i.i  imj.n.vr  ihe  si-ht  of  old  and 

cum:.  -\nt..-ui    ill.-  di~i i-i.-~-.~iuu- L-i'V.-i  !  ..!"  I':---. jin'iil  .  linages. 

Opera.      C:it:>l  •■ V.*X  Broadway,  New  York 

HlH/SKHOI.n    MUSIC."      CulMi-lM-,1    tin 
l.iC'WColk'cli.   f  popualv  V.-c.iJ  -hi. I  l'lri Mil    I.-,     I     II         'n.-.-        1 1    j  I        ■   II        III SJaMlj,    _ Si  m  . 

oliiuo-furte,  No.  G  twenty-nine  sacred  pie< 
itli    supplement,    free   "II    ; 

lial.-il  -at:M.|.....,- 

■--■--- 
I,,     ,,:■ 

■i".       I.'  ■:■""-   ■    V.-M-.    -Il]'i.|.-M|..-Iil,    flee    ..II 
h.         BtiOSliY  .:  CO.W-I  llroadwi.y,  N. 

liLVln.l    U,"l  I" II-.    ,,„.    ,    lIH. j-rii-.'ii    L'.o.-k-,   l..n.:roii].:-.   im.l 
Medal--.      N<.\V   i.-mU,  Hi..-   bc-( 
J. IFF.  ol-  <,K.\NT,  |,y  ]|,,ii.J. 

ti.';    LinVo|.-'li  nl  l'\\"»n'l, >].l-ti.|i.l  -i.-.-i  i '- o-i i  -u i ,  |. Mi- 

Publishers,  CM  Broadwa] 

Whittier's  Barefoot  Boy, 

|]iistr.:.ti   A  Whir- 

.-  ot  tin-  11).. M  chanilhlL'  <l<n,;-  pi.  tun-,  , 
lids  eoantry.     The  \\i>A  thn.-..-  edit   .-: 
-  were  -.1.1   in  :|ilvriute  ol'  j.ill.ll.  :il|,,],. 
'in-;  r<ij-;r,  .r.-hu  t;.  whitu.-r.  >,IV-.  ..r- 
:our  admirable  chroino  ol  'The  fi..r. -a 

.11        I--  1  I  ■  I  -J .  .Ill    o 

.  niANil  i:  CO., 

■";■;:::■ 

STAJTOED'S "Olive   Tar," 
Expressed  from  the  Juices  of  the  Olive  and  Pine, 

Cures  BLEEDING  AT  THE  LUNGS ; 

Cures  CUNSOII'TION- Cnres  CATAERH ; 
Cures  BRONCHITIS: 
Cures  QUINSY  AND  LOSS  OF  VOICE; 
Cures  SORE  THROAT; 

Cures  RHEUMATISM; 
Cures  SCALDS  AND  BURNS; 
Cures  ASTHMA. 

"OLIVE  TAR"  RELIEVES  AND  CURES  ALL 
)'.\k\    kU'uM  W'MAil-A  !-:i;.  (    M   -I. 

Sold  by  Druggists ;  60  cts.  per  Bottle,  Large  Cans  $2. 

SPALDING'S   PREPARED 

GLUE 

VICi:  I'KKhlUENT- 

Hon.  SCHi For  the  tie-t  CuTiipnifin  Module,  Pius,  und  Hsidses  of 

GRANT  &  COLFAi,  read  u.  the  „].!,-  i  :illd  ,„„-!  „- 

r.-nlv  :i  l'V. -L.it  v:irietv  of  all  styles.  Prices  from  s-.i  to 
$]rj  per  Iihi.  We  will  send  to  imv  .'uldi.-s,  p.letji.iid, 
on  re.ei|.t  ol"  price,  Our  Sni"j'U;  'J.'.c,  Thr.r  Sample, 
Car.,  with  I'm  e- List.  We  re.ni..-i  .mr  Coi-re-,-.»mleiit-- 
to  be  brief,  ii"  we  nre  alwn\>  vei'v  lmr-v  dnriiiL-  the 
Cninpioe-n.  W'e  neike  tumble  redialieni-  on  all  hoL-e 
iii-.b-i:-  \.,i  lh;il,,:-<  nix)  Clubs. 

All  money-,  sent  by  I'.^t-Offlce  Order  at  our  risk. 

for  -,'il  nion'e'y'.enl.  i"V"'\\"\\\r™a  "'  ̂   °WMt  rUtea' 

I  MARKT, 

PHALON'S  "PAPH1AN  LOTION." 

SOFT,  FAIR,  and    BLOOMING. 

FoTltulir*  in  the  nur>.-cn/  it  isof^reat  iiiijK.rtj.acc  " .'<--/■  "II   H-.itwr. ■•f.uvui-nl  allavs  the  Mi..,rtin"ir,i|, 
aud  makes  the  face  uYligbtfnlly  coo!  and  ],],, ̂ .rnt. 

ligatfolly  perfumed, 

FlordeMayo 

iiendatii.il-,  Ac,  mailerl  1'iee  on  api.licai  inn.'    s,,,-,  ,- duo  hooks  ol'  tvpe-,  cuts,  borders,  &c,  &C,  10  ceuls. 
DAVID  WATSON,  A-j't,  Adiims  Press  Co., 

2C  Courtluiu.1t  Sl.i-.-rt,  New   Voi-k. >AHTLFTTM  \(  TIINF  and  NFEDLK  DI-.1VT  ;,.;■.) 

SOZODONT 
Perfames   the  Breath, 

Beautifies  and  Preserves  the  Teeth, 

SOLD  ALL  AROUND  THE  WORLD. 

Harper's  Magazine. 
H  III  I       1  M 

Cbaik,  Author  of  "John  Halifax,  Gentleman,"  Ac. 

The  most  popular  Monthly  in  the  world.— New  Yor 

k  complete  Pictorial  History  of  the  Times." 

Harper's  Weekly. 
AN  ILLUSTRATED  NEWSPAPER. 

'■:\\  o  i 

sue  of" 

.uthorof'TlieWoinnn  in  White," "Jcc. 
The  model  newspaper  of  our  countrv.- 

Tlieani.le-ni.on  pnhlic  .]nestion-;  wha: 

11  t  —  \  Am.rt.-an  I 

Harper's  Bazar. 

■  br.-c-.anc"  the  y?/<.v«  of  Aaic-ncan 

Mu-iafB  U.u..ui,        One  Tear    4  00 

.V  '.M.\.:.-,7i-.r.,  Uav:i-7:i:'i;Wli:ki.v,  .-mil  II  vn-n'i 
';,  l;>_."ic-  arid.-..-:--,  tor  one  Year,  $ln  Un  ;   or  any 

Number-  lol  iiV-iMullH,    Imia-lnrl 

paid  by  the  PublislK'is. The    ]'o,la.je   Wilhiu    the    Vnit.-il    S 
Ma-.a/im:  -J-l  cents  a  year,  for   [he  W 

i'--'  ripinni-   !   

e-pay  tbu  United  Stalea 

iM-o.^/.i.-o.,    the    Wei:kiy,    or    I 

Teems  foe  AnTEBTistNG  ra  Haeper'b  PrEior.ro  a  lb. 

Harper' a  Mwuiw.—  Wliole  Page,  *'26fi ;  Half  1'iU-"', 
$1J5;  <^nirlerl'...'.-,s~T«i-enehin-L-ilioa;  or,  lor,,  k-^ space,  -r  I  f,ii|„-r  lane,  each   insertion. 

llurpn'H  HVc;,7,/._l,iHde  Pages,  $1  50  per  Line; 
O.il-Hk-   Pace,  ̂   iki   per  Lin.-e-.cl,   ii,,.-,-,i..n. 
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660  MILES 

Union  Pacific 
RAILROAD 

the  reason,  making  NINE 

jflWDRBD  COMPLETED  MILES  by  Jannnry 
nd  it  IB  now  probable  that  the  ENTIRE   GRA 
j^E  TO  THE  PACIFIC  WILL  BE  OPEN  FOR 

BUSINESS  IN  1S69. 
jjo  other  first-claes  railroad  in  the  world  has  been 

built  and  eqoipped  eo  rapidly  as  the  Union  Pacific, 
nhich  runs  west  from  Omaha 

ACROSS  THE  CONTINENT. 

FIEST  MOETGAGE  BONDS, 

PAYABLE   IN  GOLD. 

diction,  that  no  other  railroad  company  in  the  world, 

eqnal  value  with  the  First  Mortgage  Bonds  now  of- 
fered for  sale  by  the  Union  Pacific  Railroad  Company. 

Tbe  price  of  these  Bonds  is  now  102  and  accrued 

talent  from  July  1,  in  currency.  The  Company  be- 
lieve that  at  thiB  price  their  Bonds  are  the 

Safest  and  Most  Profitable  Investment 
In  tbe  market,  and  they  confidently  expect  that  they 

,  In-  not.  been  actually  paid  at  the  Company's 

JE  COMPANY'S   OFFICE, 
No.  20  NASSAU  STREET, 

f  JOHN  J.  CISCO  &  SON,  Bankers, 
No.  59  WALL  STREET. 

i  agents  throughout ■  V:r- 
i  drafts  or  other  funis 

I" --Mlik'  in  an  advertisement,  rc.-j   [)[jlj  Uk 

■r  tin'  Work,  the  Resources  of  tbe  Country 
il  by  the  Road,  the  Means  for  Construction, 
V.diie  ..f  the  Bonds,  which  will  be  sent  free 

cation  at  the  Company's  offices  or  to  any  of 

JOHN  J.  CISCO,  Treasurer, 
■' 18g8-  Now  York. 

FALL  RIVER  AND' NEWPORT  LINE BETWEEN    NEW  YORK  AND   BOSTON. 

^'.■■■milionts  NEWPORT  and  OLD  mrnxrv  „Ha,_ 

r  K:i-iu'!i  and  X.. 

"m'.'VJu. 

r\ 

ARCHITECTURAL 
IRON  WORKS, 

FutTtTEENTH  STREET,  between  AVENUES  B 
Ann  C,  NEW  YORK. 

D.  D.  BADGER,  President. 

N.  CHENEY,  Vice-President. 

(J',"'1"00'  B"IWinB>  of  e«=r?  description,  and  ev- 
firi   UHl  of  Iron  Work  for  Building  Purposes,  also  for 

WANTED— AGENTS— $75  to  $200  per 
'II      I     Ull  F  II  II  I  I 

.  J1!    -l.M  IMi  MACHINE,     This    mi,!.!,!.,,-  will 

''Muses ri, „g  c '", 

Ipicis 
lht  "am"  n"B  °"'  worUll<«« 
<ua'e»llypractic«lt*e™n 

„:':':!„ ' 

1  them  in  New  York,  as  the 

THE 

GREAT   AMERICAN 

TEA   COMPANY 
RECEIVE  THEIR  TEAS  BY  THE  CARGO  FROM 

THE  BEST  TEA   DISTRICTS  ( 

CHINA  AND  JAPAN, 

and  Bell  them  in  quantities  to  euit  ens 

AT  CARGO  PRICES. 

The  Company  have   selected   tin-  lollo\ 
from  tlu-ir  stock,  wliielt  Uie\    re.  ..jut   ul  1 
w  IMi-'    ..f  ■  lull-.       Tin  v         -...1,1    Ml    .    ,.■■., 

list  of  prices  Will  : 

PRICE  LIST  OF  TEAS. 

Sli\i:i.  (-rrceu  u'ud  black),'  Tuc/bOc, 'flOc. ;  best,  $1 
Enombu  Biieaktabt  (black),  SOc,  flOc,  $1,  $110; 

Ikfbhul  (green^  SOc,  90c,  $1,  $1 10 ;  best,  $1 25  per 

Tocnq  Hyson  (green),  SOc,  90c,  $1,  $1  10;   best, 

COFFEES  BOASTED  AND  GROUND 
DAILY. 

Gronnd  Coffee,  20  cents,  26  cents,  30  cents,  36  centa ; 

Fkenou  Breakfast  and  Dinner  Coffei 

which  we  sell  at  the  low  price  of  ;;u  runt*  per  ] 
and  warrant  to  give  perfect  satisfaction. 
Roabted  (unground),  30c,  35c  ;  beet,  40c.  pe 
Geeen  (imroasted),  25c,  30c.,  33c. ;  best,  35c 

F;utW-  -fiidiiii:  Club  or  other  nnli-r-i  for  W 
Tinny    M..N:o-..   had   helVr   -md   a    I\nt-oIli,-e    II 
M'liii'v  wiili  their  ordure,  to  save  the  expense 
lections  by  express ;  but  lar-er  orders  wo  will  l-rcard 
by  ..■xui-.-s  to    'collect  on  delivery." 
Hereafter  wo  will  send  a  complimentary  package 

to  the  party  retting  up  the  Club.  Our  profits  are 
small,  but  we  will  be  an  liberal  aa  we  can  afford.  Wc 
--'.'i-i  ii"  -  oiiii.iiuicntaty  packages  for  clnbe  of  less 

Parlies  fretling  their  Tens  from  na  may  confidently 
rely  npoii  r.-niii  :  Mu-m  \   ■  'n>d  i'iv  n.  v.     ."■,  ■  ..u>.  .!:■ 

We  w:u-!-;int  all  tbe  l'om.Is  we  sell  to  give  entire  sat- 
isfaction. If  they  are  not  satinhulorv  they  can  be  rc- 

lurnud  at  our  expense  within  iiU  days,  und  have  the 

one  third    (beside;!  tile  Express  char-ci-;   by 
aendiug  directly  to 

"THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY. 

BEWARE  of  all  concerns  that  adv 

1'oSTurrirK    r 

TEA  COMPANY, 
tsey  Street, 

New  York  City. 

Bronze  is  a  metal  differing  entirely  from 
any  iv.t  uiTeivd  to  :!„■   public 

1- ;;;•■,'', 

quencc  of  its  pecnlia 

,  :b',f,... 
iblet,  -i.. I  ii.-s,,]liiieii(  oIVIumH",  -il-o  Aluminium  (!i..ri,'.' 

<  I     I    U      I    I  \\      t    I  <  I      K    I    t    1   >  i 

'Ad.lVc-r-.Tl  IJ'S'l).  HUGUENTN  VUTLLEMIN, 

$325' 

WOW  is  the  TIME  for  AGENTS  ! 
FIFTY  different  styles  of  CAMPARIS  MEDALS, 

UniL-i...  Pins,  NEeve-Hntton*,  Stud;-,  Klin/,-,  A.:.,  ul 
l-.-i  I   H.pul   m  tiinlli,iui,,cr„li,M'„i,,li,l„lti.,,  ,,,,u 

ready.     .S'tmn  11'-'         riidil    ntliilE  Jit  tin'   riLdlt   lil'i.i  v.  .Mid  In 11.  W.   Ill'l  ■   III  CM   K.    (■nl.li-h.r   ..lid 

NORDHOFF'S  CAPE  00D, 

HAIiPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Yoej, 

NORDHOFF'S  CAPE  COD.   Cape  Cod  und  All  Along 

DISASTER  follows  NEGLECT. 

ncsa  should  remember  tlmt  it  adds  the  agony  of  self- 

Languor,  debility,  :md  low  spirits  are  often  the  pr 
rsors  of  terrible  disorders.  They  Indicate  an  Iuim 
ate  necessity  for  a  tonic,  and  the  best  tonic  in  c 

encela  HOSTETTER'S  STOMACH  UITTFRS. 
Sick  headache,  pain  in  the  right  side,  and  yclloi 

mptoms  of  an  approaching  bilious  attack,  and,  i 
der  to  ward  it  off,  common  prudence  dictates  tl 
opriety  <>l  resorting  to  tbe  iuo.m  ctllcacion,  of  ,i 

HOSTETTER'S  STOMACH  BITTERS. 

Flatulence,  nausea,  oppression  after  eating,  Irrcgn- 

may  be  relieved  in  a  few  hours,  and  entirely  cured  In 
n  few  days,  by  taking  half  a  wiueglassful  of  HOSTET- 
TKlfS  1HTTKKS  at  regular  intervals. 

All  physicians  admit  that  inmimcrablo  lives  are 

sacrificed  every  year  that  might  have  been  eavod  by 
pn-tuttiotHir;/  moiwilion.  Remember  that  one  of  the 

principal  uses  of  HOSTETTER'S  BITTERS  is  to  put 

Toilet' Soaps 

COMER'S NAVIGATION  SIMPLIFIED, 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  York. 

COMER'S  NAVIGATION.  Navigation  Simplified. 
A  Manunl  of  Instruction  In  Navigation  a"  praclieed 
at  Sea.     Adapted  to  the  Wants  of  the  Sailor.     Cnn- 

tions  necessary  for  the  easy  Understanding  aud  Use 

numerous  Examples,  worked 
■  American  Eplieinem  ami  Nautical  Al- 

Coiniuen  ial  College,  Ho-loii. 

Sent  by  mall,  jMil.i-e  p.drt,  to  :t 

ARciirn-:rTi.'i;.VL  nt;i-AHTMCNT  ul  thi; 

Novelty  Iron  Works. 

JJARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  York, 

I  \<  i  I  l.'\  »     i      in     Mir   STOMACH      The 

n. MACE'S  MOUTHFUL  OF  BREAD.    ThoHiBtorvof 
•  M.iuililiili.l  llr.-id:  i,i,d  il-  I..,l,.,t  oiiil,,.  n,  .,,.., 
II. ,11  ,,!'.M,-n  ,in,l  Aniiiiil..  llv.li  ...  \!„",  \.  IU 
1„U',1  fruin  Hi,,  liijl,,,,   I',,., ,,  |,  Ediii.jii  l.y'Mi/  \,. 

,  Relatiou  to  the  Hia- 

rei-nmei 

'.  j»*t  ruvh/.     l'Jiu,,,  Clulh,  -1  !>■ 
rv. _J  WORLD.     The  Old  World  in  i 

Nr.v  i''.i,',;.   I,,,,,,,,. .,,,,,.  ,,r  Curupu  in!-, .;-.!-,,•.    ; 

Loosns's 
ology.  WltuuCi,ll,,di,„i  ,,1 -M,.|,..,,r,>l,,i/i,.,in,,il,l,". 
H.V  Li.i.vh  1   vi,,i.  I.I  .1.,  p,,,i',...,,r,,|'  ,N„,„,;,|  n,i- 

  'I;\   I  *    v  ,,,  \  d,.,,,,!!,,-,-,  „„,|  .\„i|„,r 

VI. 

KRUJIMACIBtR'8    UAVIII,    KINO    OF    ISRAEL. 

)m„i.,»„i,  tti,,,,„  k,„  «,,vi,','„."u.ii';'A"'n„,r,'r 
"ElUah  «io  1'tahbltc,"  ic.  Tronslatod  uudjr  tlio 

K«,„\  MA  Willi  ,i  i.-i'hTrn'liii'lii.'l'.,-,',',,',,,,.!,'.',. 
t,,  hi.  Ain.riciiii  KluiI.t,.,  ;,ud  a  Portrait.     12mo, 

vn. 

WHITE'S  MASSACRK  OP  ST.  IIARTIH  H.i  Ul  EW. 
Th,'  MiiKs,,,-,,'  ,,|  St.  lhirlliidiimfwi  I'r.-i,-,!,,,!  hv  n 

IliHtnry  ,,!'  tin,  K,,li,..i,,„H  Wiii-.i  in  thi:  Iki^n  ",,f 
I'lmrlra  IX.     II,   II,  m,,   U   ■   M  A.,  I'h.D.     H'iH, lll„:,|l„l,         IV, .1,11    .,,,,  Olulll,  %\    70. 

1   :  IX. 

MOTLEY'S  mSTOHY  (IE  THE  NETIIEHI.ANlis. 

H.  iiii'r.iVi'iii'.,'.',  i i.'.'sii'i.-,,;' i','." i'ii'"t«"..k'.'""...;,'  '■' 

Tiucc— 1II00.      Uv  J.  I.,, in,,,,,.  iMotlev,  D.U.I.  .  An- 

l'ii-.,hV'.'.'t,",;l;il.'i'",".,,i.'(.',,ilh; 

,.,,,,  i. 

li.MlNES's  -I  III  1M  V  MVI'lI  1  nMIRF.SS.  IIi-i.„v 

IlyU',,,1,,,  ||  IU„.,'J,'M.'A.,A„l|!,',r„|'.,'i'|,;.i,'",, l;„lili,,"*i.    Willi  Ei-htion  steel  Portralu.    6v,., 

SMILES'9  DISTORT  OF  TnE  HUGUENOTS.    Tlio 

Ii,r,„l„d  EdKes,  $1  TO. 

xn. 
BARNES'S  EVIDENCES  OE  (THHSTIA 

Plain  and  Omimu'i,,,,!  Ii,,n  Work  ,. 

:,,!,!  Hunt, mi  \\„t,  I,,-.  I.ndles'  Size.  .  .  .  $T0 
St,  h  Wiitili  witiiiiHcd  liy  -[i^cial  certillcato  from 
■  Ann, ,,  .in  W„t  h  i  ,,.     w  niches  nent  by  Exprens, 
.11'..  Will     |,,il'll   ■    t,  ,,■■:,  lllilll'  Duf-T.    |,„VJ„„'.       Il, 
.',,„..■  iii  want  ,,1'„  ri'li„l,lf  ti„i,.-keei„'i  ,-'  r   'st-,1 
write  f.,r..iird.-iri[i(ive    .e-lint.    Addle,-    
HOWARD  &  CO.,  No.  C19  Broadwoy,  N.  Y. 

AMERICAN  METHOD 
FOR  PIANO.  By  EDGAR  A.  ROBBINS. 

This  work  combine*  Uiirinuny  with  tlt,,,e  iiidi,|„ii 
able  |,,,int.  le,   ,n,,i,e,i,led  by  nil  eminent  in,,.,,.,,  be 

*4 60° ̂ SfeSmitmld.  oliverdits'on'*  CO.' 

FIEE  EXTINGUISHEK 
Alwaya  Ready  for  Instant  Use. 

UaterSt.,  l.{t..,f.o; 

IINSII.WV,   H..-i.i7,  lirooklji,,  1 

HUDSON  RIVKR  INSTITUTE  at  Ci.av- 
EEaok,  N.  Y.     Term   open-  September   L     Nor- 

Liul  Clas-'.  (ilition  free.       Kin    Cat:doL'in--,  address 
REV.  ALONZO  I'J.ACIC,  A.M.,  rrineipal. 

Dead-Sea  Fruit, 

Pn.\l>-S|;\    I-IM'IT     A  Nnv.d. 

New  York, 

ByMissM.E.  Binn- 
v  '■   "rie,,-l.iri,-'<    [„. 

■,  A"lh.', ",,';'' " l:iri!:;  "t',l'.,v'- 'V  "''h  l,1'1"1  "'' ■Ao^Ao.  WittrD 

Hit.  SMITH'S  SM  M,I,t,i;  MlSTnr.'VOF  RXi.T.am) 

:e  new  novels 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  York. 

DEAD-SKA  FRUIT. 

-■  fliberd:,.!,,',..,"  ■■  A I'b.vd."   "Klcmor's  Victors," 
I.'-'a-  v,"  A.,.,  a.c.     Wlih  Illnatratioue.    6vo,P 

LOVE  OR  MARRIAGE*    A  Novel.     By  Wu. 
Black.    Syo,  Paper,  50  ceuts. 

A  LUST  NAME.      Bv  J.  S.  Le  Fanu,  Aathor  of 

in   \h:-)':nU,"-<:i^  I  ̂-verel  I,"  "  (.'lule  Sii:,-,"  " 

Svo,  Paper,  on  cents. 
lNITY. 

"Chn-iie's    Uiilb," Coiii'i."-:on,"  "No  M.iu'-j  Friend,"  Ac.,  . 

JEANIE'S  QUIET  LIFE.     Jeanie'3  Quiet  Life 

Novel.      By   the  Author  of  "Si.  Ulavc'i."     --co, 

.Aiiili'ii'iil  ".\u ,'..,■,  l-;.;vd.""",l..!,nM  ,!'.  I,. 
Cll  V1?L0TT1-:S    TNill'.IMTWl'U 

'         "'Aurora  Floyd 
A-c.    TboSeqnelt 

PTVE  TTUNTJREI)   FOUNDS  REWARD.    A  No- 
B>   ii  U.int.ter.     svo,  [';,  per,  60  cents. 

M     ■■  '■,,,.    ;•[,,! 
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V,'   rj. 

g — ^    RAND     EXCURSIONS    to VjC       LAKE    SUPERIOR. 
The  sr.l.-iidHl  sie.mior  METEOR  leaves  Cleveland, 

est  od  Lake  Superior  .' 

,.i  .".'';'.'.'„  i.',  ii \  ..'"'\  i  i ,".'  ;".'', !'.'M">\.r,i,',i  in,,',1,1!' 
IMi'lil.FI   .V  i  .1.  .1    ■,..  I ....  i-. .,,    m,.i, 

.1    'I     \\  III  I  IM,    \l    ■_.;.  He    Mi.  |, 

"KITTY  HIcGEE" 

H7IWE,  1125   Bboabw 

DRUNKENNESS  CURED 
ByUpiiAv'sANTii.oTi:.    Sen tbv  mail  for $1  SSbyS.  C. 
L  PI-JAM,  if.  S.MilhS.tU  St.,  Pliilndi'lj.Lin.  rirrnlnr-iW. 

St  1,1 

CLOTHING!   CLOTHING!   CLOTHING! 

B.  T.  BABBITT'S 
ARTICLES  OF  EVERY  DAY  USE. 

B.  T.  BABBITT'S    LION    COFFEE. 

USE  B,  T,  BABBITT'S 
PURE  CONCENTRATED  POTASH,  or  READY  SOAP  MAKER, 

B.  T.  Babbitt's  Labor-Saving  Union  Soap. 
WASHING  WITHOUT  LABOR !- SOMETHING  NEW! 

B.  T.  BABBITT'S  CELEBRATED  SOAP  POWDER 
Warranted  to  remove  DIRT  and  STAINS  of  every  kind,  leaving 

the  Linen  perfectly  CLEAN  AND  WHITE. 
THIS  POWDER  IS  WARRANTED  NOT  TO  ROT  or  INJURE  THE  CLOTHES. 

B.  T.  BABBITT'S -SOAP   POWDER! 
For  Sak  Even/  where.    If  your  Grocer  does  not  Iceep  it,  and  will  not  get  it  for  you,  send 

your  Orders  direct  to  the  Factory. 

B.  T,  BABBITT,  Manufacturer, 

Nos.  64,  65,  66,  67,  68,  69,  70,  72,  and  74  Washington  Street,  and  43  and  44 
West  Street,  New  York. 

[For  full  particulars,  see  Illustrated .  Ilarp.rs  I1V.7-/./.  ././/./  is.] 

Superior  Imitation  Gold  Hunting  Watches. 
THE  OROIDE  WATCH  FACTORY. 

OROIDE  CASES,  a  neu]v  di-mvc  rd  eompoHi ion,  known  only  to 

The  genuine  Oroide  Watches  can  only  t 

I    -..    Ill   'Ii    i.    I..|..|l:lli.ill.  i.1,.1    Ihr    . |r |n;, n.|    f,,r    II.,.,,. 

    '''         '   '.   ''I.      .     ...:..'..........,...   ;!,'.' 
ordering;  directly  from  ne. 

$10  to  $20  a  Day  Guaranteed, 
300D  AGENTS  wanted  to  introduce  our  new  St 

ill  )        i         I  I 

i   A  CO.,  CleavcC.nil, 

NCE  &  €OS. 

n  Mn.Miumiia. I'.ll        :     ,    ..I         ,     I  ,,     ,,-i     ,    ,„1|M 

-    .     I    ,      ,     i|   ,        ,,,     ,H 

HARPER'S HAND-BOOK   FOR   EUROPE. 

Lciitlirr,  Pocktl-r-u.-k  F,,na,r< 

HARPER'S   PHRASE-BOOK, 

icled   to  accompany 

Hahpto  &  Bhotiierb  will  semi  the  above  works i  by 
i      il    r      *  pre,.:.!.],  to   nnj    part  of  the  Unit"* 
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'  SINGLE  COPIES, 

QEEAT  FLOOD  IN  MARYLAND-JAMES  E.  CARR  RESCUING  WOMEN  AND  CHILDREN.  THE  GREAT  FLOOD  IN  MARYLAND-DESTRUCTION  OF  THE  LARRABEE  IRON-FOUNDRY. 

THE  MAKYLAKD  FLOOD.  I  Baltimore  and  Elliott  City      Our.  illustra 

iimiK'ii-iO  tianiiigi.1-  lo  |iri>i>mv 

ii|.M-<»  Uiv.'i'  Hi-   Ivlii-'uir  ('in   i.ii.l  Jnno>" 

DESTRUCTION   OF  THE  FAYETTE  STREET  BIUPGE,  BALTIMORE.—  [Sketched  dv  Thbodqbh  R.  TUYI9.]  | 
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■to1  find  him>L'U'k)Mv-!k'.T  i 
h-imp   n  eivav 
His  lighted  ci 

rapidly  rushing  stream.      A  passenger  car, 
crossing  a  street,  was  eauj_'ht  by  tlie  Hood  . 
had  just  c 
iis  passengers  s 
river.      The  m 

rapn ere  washed  away 

.     . ___,  that 
the  lives  of  many  persons  were  jeopardized,  and 
several  were  lost.  Had  it  occurred  at  night,  as 
in  the  great  flood  of  1807,  the  loss  of  life  could 
not  luit  have  been  immense.  Cradles  with  their 

freight  of  infantile  humanity  were  washed 

were  undermined,  and  in  one  instance  a  w 

load  of  persons— lifieen  in  number— were 

y  .-jo  Midileiily  lluit  the  passers- 
iv.  Most  of  the  hiidges  coii- 

'\Ve*t  Baltimore  were  totally 

lie  less  agreeable 

ie  general  wisdom 

onal  policy  of  res- 
tinctly  shows  the 

i  policy.  Yet  he 

i  calls  the"  splen- md  Mr.  Stevens. 

likely  to 

more    Tckyram   describing 

an  incident  which  i 

ar.lv  ,u.,,.,„ semes 
.6  furnishes 

g  elements 
rcbelli, 

security  for  which 

which  the  "Joiikson 
obvious  conditions, 
they  immediately  ] 

nyofth. 

i    y  h 

,  in   4 
nnie  Hint 

lire  and  of  histor 

li«y  derived  fron 
ded  by  the  sam, 
-o  justly   employ; 

ed    w: 

presenis  a  full  gallery  of  j 

conspicuous  soldiers,  sail, 
comprehensive  and  valna 

Legislatures  agreed  t 

assed  lo  nollifj  then 

t  only  for  the 

at  this  point  a  new  < 

soon  brought  it  down 

ml!    |,ri-iiiiiio. 
S  spc<  iul  prey. 

he  ground,  mid  its  iofty 

...» inclines  :n  an  am.-lc  HMMy(lL-iv^. 
1  illii-iinnoii.  un  il„-  hot  pa-c.  j,  „|  ,|,e 

mil  nt  Hie  Parotic  Slice!  llii.lp-.  linlii. 
Several  l„M-,-s  had  given  war  above  this 

l-ayelte  Street  Bridge,  pur  a  long  time  rhis  ed- 
ihie  resisted  tlie  nliaeks  of  the  waves;  but  at 

lust  as  if  lifted  liy  si-me  mighty  hands,  the  bridge 
tuinl.le.l   nun   tlie  vast  abyss   without  leaving  a 

fragments  as  it  they  had  been  feathers,  nnd,°after 
toying  with  them  a  wlnle,  threw  them  with  great 
fine  u|.,ni  lialiiiina-e  street  Bridge.  This  caused 

"      f  the  bridge S  City rive  way. 

ie   and   i-n-i-em    at    l.llieott   ( 
'  ih.ili   a     It.ili   e.      (Jul 

Pntapsio"  Mills 
height  of  the  flood. 

xperieiice,  they  ehose  to  remain  yet 

nd  sped  on  its  fright 

i-vcry  clh.H  ■ 

nale.l  I   |-s.  .,,[(,  |K.I(.  „,,,]  | 
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rpHE 

e  general  i 
li.  ate  and  perilous  nature 

tich  the  country  had  to 
lii.c.nli. at  was  essential,  n 

ntion  of  judicious  legislnti 

e  education  of  the  popular  perception  that  the 
insures  were  judicious.     The  President,  witl: 

i  Democratic  party,  and  the  disaffected  pope- 
ion  of  the  recovered  States,  were  bitterly  hos- 

i  to  the  action  of  Congress.     They  constantly 

Theyt 

lelytc 

ion  l,y  refusing 
-es.  They  insis 

is  a  continuatioi 

i  Central  Direct 

THE  DEBT  AND  ITS  AUTHORS. 
The  Democratic  papers  and  orators  are  very 

the  United 

itrolled  the  Govern- 
■vere  infinitely  SDIaU_ 
tically  imperceptible. 

North,  and  compelled   M,,. 

raging.     Emboldened,  how- 

■lie  IV-ideniial  election. 

/.  feebly  emulating  the  p 

candidate   lor   the  Vicc-1' 

Agan 
s  could  only  hope 

tuation,  and  they  - 
•sed.  TheFourtee 

e  slowly  matured. 

to  oppose  the  fac 
ould  only  gradual 
ith  Amendment  wi 

sion  by  reason  of  color.  This  was  nt 

Fair,  but  it  was  evidently  fair.  The  Go. 
3nt  had  the  same  right  to  provide  for  th 
ml  security  by  such  conditions  that  it  ha 

■ohsh  slavery  during  the  war.  As  th 
Tly  report  of  the  Reconstruction  Com 

"  "I'  pre>enting  die  amendment  declared 
the  political  rights  of  rebellious  Suites  ;tr 

restored  the  moment  thev  lay  down  thei 

defeat,  and  the  Government  has  j 

The 

marked,  a  final  effort  to  harmonize  th 

five  and  Congress.  For  if  ir.  were  i 
»uuld  be  by  tlie  Legi-hmires  whieh  t 

dent  had  assembled.  It  \\-ns,  |1(,we 

li'inptuoiHy  rejected,  and  the  ahem. 
Miijx-sed  upon  the  countrv  of  wailing  f 

counsuds  at  the  S,,,,,],  ,„■'„]    ,n   -  ,',",[, 

policy  of  Con, 
nee,  and  acknc 

■  b:,~i-  ui  equal  rights.       Thi; 

II,    |.|.;.-..   ,1 

)u..,:.k-,i  in.i  (i 

■v.!r;:;;. 
....-;i..  i„.t ,i 

.    o-i.l.-,  ',vn 

Coastitalini 

ity  of  the  voters 
If  one  h 

eees>:n-y  t 

of  the  country  that  Congres 

who  shall  be  President." 
Now  the  actual  maj 

no(  decide  a  Presidential 

died  and  fifty-nine  electors 
choice,  they  may  have  reel 

in  which  they  are  chosen  only  one  hund 

majority,  and  the  minority  majorities  rang 
from  two  to  a  hundred  thousand.  Penns 

vania  and  New  Jersey  have   together  thir 

thirty-three.  The  electoral  vote  of  New  Y. 

may  be  determined  by  fifty  majority,  but  in  < 
position  it  neutralizes  that  of  Pennsylvania  a 

New  Jersey  combined,  which  may  be  determir 

t>y  lifry  thousand  majority.  It  is  not  the  act. 
majority  of  citizens  that  decides:  it  is  the  n 
jority  of  the  electors  chosen  in  the  States  w 
ie-  I  i  be  President. 

Iff 

plotted  in  n  Democratic  Liii,- 
The  debt  is  the  price  oTtlia i  rebellion  of ■  had  , 

they  took  part  there  would  have 
J  debt,  no  increased  taxatio 
emr.i-tatic  debt,  and  the  ta: 

fa  foiled  e.nispiracy  of  Dem- 

The  debt 

.  money  from  c 

in-i'oiiiil   .-   r,    ...   [lieu   ,r,  th,-,   -„   -  ,|,ni|,  ;,, 
u-cpare  for  us  a  moral  defeat  in  refusing  to  pay 
he  expenses  of  the  war.  And  this,  which  is 

lie  purpose  of  those  whose  haughty  hearts  still 

well  in  the  hatred  of  the  Union,  and  who  dis- 
ain  the  Government  when  they  do  not  control 

:,  is  to  be  submitted,  in  the  words  of  Mr.  Ricii- 

rd  O'Gorman,  to  "  the  calm,  quiet,  though  Hid 

ommon-sense  of  the  people."  Does  Mr.  O'Gor- 

The  World  says  t 

y  must  not  be  obt 
stclusion.     This,  if 

Of  ( 

-t  the  Republican  majo: 

ned  by  proscription  an 
t  is  any  tiring  more  tha 

"  pimcipli:  ...   re... .It-tl.,,-, ion.  iK,s  ,le.-i,le,| 
he  vote  of  Texas  and  of  Mississippi,  if 

ave  not  colli'.. i  me. 1  to  certain  eon.liii.ais, 
...t  l.e  received,  the  "arilhnietieal  iiiaj.i ri- 

ll settle  with  Congress  if  it  holds  to  its  de- 

cision. The  World's  bravado  amounts  to  this 

■       ifthevoteofthere.lofllieeountivislial- 

i-ni  and  profound  regard  l.,r  the  C.jnsti- 

|.f  Wain:  ILimi-ton  mid  li.iiu-K-i  Touch  its. 
ler  similar  devotee,  of  the  Democratic 

tion  from  the  ground 
tntion,  and  with  a  c 

facts,  and  his  conclni 

Mr.  <>(.;,, KM.. 

part  of  the  p 
landed  in  a  con 

plied  in  every  ki tradition.      He 

iKle.-Cin.l 
.nd  of  its  ( 

,11  be  upon  a  propositi, 

oes  he  suppose  that  a 

r  they  c 

il ry  where  a  part  of  the  popu- 

id.  He  saw  thatslaverv  pan.j. 
d  of  sophistry  and  interest  and 
saw  it  in  possession  of  ever) 

ighty,  defiant,  desperate.  He  saw  it  ap- 
ently  intrenched  a  thousand  times  more 

urefy  than  the  oppression  of  England  in 

_own  country,  an  oppression  against  which 

nd  hope 

of  Iri h  liberty.      Mr.  1  rd.na 

y  triply  mailed  pierced 
calm,  quiet,  ilionghi  fid  common-sens 

lople."     Joined  to  the 
ow    defeated  rebels,  ag 

nd 
Covet  ilme-nt,    Mr.   till 

engaged  in  the  work  of  tryir 
the  corpse  of  an  infamous  tv 

o  ■■[lie  calm,  quiet,  thoughtful  comm 

of  the  people." 
That  common-sense  has  aire 

-  e-tii.-.l.-niles  t,,  the- same  late.     Eu.-i 
national  life  and  the  nat 

cessto 
n  will  defeat  their  effor 

at   rcpudia 

THE  EECESS  OF  CONGRESS. 

That  the  cry  of  a  running  pickpocket  should 

"  Stop  thief!"  is  not  surprising,  nor  that  the 
rty  whose  candidate  for  Vice-President  and 

ose  most  conspicuous  orators  call  for  a  re- 
snl  of  the  Reconstruction  Acts  by  the  sword, 
Mild  denounce  their  opponents  as  preparing 

The  Southern  Democratic  leaders  all  say, 

f  yon  will  keep  away  the  soldiers,  we  can 

nage  tlie  voting  down  here. "    That  is  to  say, 

r'rieiKls  have  arms:  they  are 

and;  they  are  the  enq. lovers 

I. tef   the,     ni.-i. _     do.     The  Un: 
penally  the  new  citizens,  nre,  by  I 

pcndeiice  as  laborer,,,  l.y  their  general 

|  land,  by  their  long  habit  of  subservie 
I  by  being  unarmed,  peculiarly  at  the  r 
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ien  like  Hampton,  Toombs,  Cobb,  an 

thi.'i'  Democratic  chiefs. 

The.  Governors  ol'ihe  restored  States,; 
ending  trouble,  would,  under  the  Constit 

.  i.  ,,|..:M  :!„■  rii-uuul  for  aid.      Bm  they  know 
The  J 

declared  that  he  does  not  acknowledge  I 
and  his  sympathies  are  known  to  be  wit 

disiitl'ecied  i-his-j.  Congress,  therefore,  ec 
ers  what  should  be  .l.nic  to  protect  loyal  til 

from  the  Ku-KJux  Klan  and  a  conniving 
ecutive,  and  thereupon  the  party  organs,  i 

■  --I'-i   j'"  »!'i  -I'lter,  which  consider  Toombs 
mid  Hampton  eminent  defenders  of  the  Consti 

tution,  and  contemplate  their  purposes  against 
i  »  ■;  i  :n/.ens  with  perfect  eqi 
mat  Congress  is  preparing  civil  war.  When 

II. .1:  win  Sbymock  can  persuade  tl 
1  patriotic  as  ' 
"  1  may  hope l:c  hue  rebel  Geneva 

lie  country  that  it  is  Gk ant  and  his  fi 

ot  they  who  wish  1  ,r  ,-jvil  disturbance. 
Congress  is  tinder  the  most  solemn  c 

Southern  States,  mid  especially 
are  protected  in  voting.  It  is  not  excusable 

for  dealing  with  tho  subject  except  according 
to  its  knowledge  of  the  situation.  It  is  certain- 

ly not  bound  to  deliver  loyal  men  into  the 
hands  of  their  bitter  enemies  because  the  Pres- 

ident will  not  help  them.  In  the  present  ex- 

cited state  of  feeling  in  the  disturbed  States, 
a  feeling  unspeakably  inflamed  by  the  declara- 

tion  of  the  Democratic  purpose  of  overthrowing 
the  whole  system  of  reconstruction,  the  abnor- 

mal situation  must  be  constantly  remembered. 

With  a  President  in  harmony  with  Congress 
there  would  be  no  apprehension.  But  with  the 
present  dull  and  dogged  Executive  the  worst 

must  be  assumed.  The  experience  of  three 

years  should  have  taught  all  loyal  men,  who 

with  General  Grant  desire  peace  uponasecure 
foundation,  that  the  President  can  no  more  be 

trusted  than  Charles  I.  He  must  be  always 
suspected  and  watched.  It  would,  therefore, 

have  been  an  inexplicable  mistake  if  Congress 
had  insisted  upon  adjourning  until  December, 

wisely  in  taking 

plate  the  official  career  of 
truest  Union  men  did  not  wish  tc 

Vice-President  four  years  ago, 

!'<-   d  satisfaction  it,  reflecting 
ter  and  career  of  Schuyler  Colfax,  whom, 
taught  by  terrible  experience,  the  same  men 

have  now  nominated  for  the  same  position 

"  '  3  possibilities.  Grant's  quiet  tenaci- 
and  Colfax  will  betray 

the  principles  of  his  party  when  Grajkt  betrays 
his  flag. 

like  Li\vi)[..s'.-i 

DROUGHT  IN  PARTS  OF  EUROPE. 
A  drought  unparalleled  since  1798  was,  at 

our  latest  advices  by  steamer,  prevailing  in  En- 
gland, Scotland,  and  Ireland,  am'  of  a  charac- 

ter  so  general- and  severe  as  to  cause  very  gloomy 
apprehensions.  In  parts  of  Prance,  Spain,  and 
Germany  the  want  of  sufficient  rain  is  com- 

plained of,  but  it  had  not  reached  the  propor- 
tions of  a  serious  drought.  The  want  of  rain 

is  attributed  to  the  prevalence  of  po 

than  of  equatorial  influences,  by  which1 
phere  of  a  rainless  region  has  been  distributed 

nver  England  for  a  period  of  unusual  duration. 

Whatever  may  be  the  cause,  its  efFects  on  pro- 
duction, and  the  wants  which  may  be  supplied 

by  food  from  more  fortunate  regions,  will  no 
doubt  be  carefully  considered.  The  wheat 
harvest  of  England  is  being  gathered  in  better 

order,  so  it  is  stated,  than  usual ;  but  there  is  a 

great  falling  off  in  the  crop  of  oats,  barley,  and 

hay,  and,  what  is  more  important,  the  root  crop, 

far  short  of  the  total  consumed,  y< 

found  that  the  efl'ects  of  the  droit gl 
glish  not  being  accustomed  to  it — 
curately  understood  by  those  who 
may  be  compensated  for  in  an  uni 

Strabo  remarks  of  the  climate 

"that  the  sun  generally  shines  on] 
hours,  and  that  in  the  morning  ant 

is  hid  in  clouds  or  fogs."  The  fn 
peculiar  lustre  which  vegetation  i 

versally  exhibits  except  in  winter,  ; 
so  much  to  heavy  as  to  drizzling  n 

frequent  'dews  and  fogs;    but  this 

plidi  dies  In 

arc  Milfvriii!; 

1   ilic  duration    ■ 

ri„.  r 
in  the  Wcl-h  tu!l.-,s 

everely,  there  being  nothing  for 
The  grass  is  literally  burned  up, 

and  on  being  felt  by  the  hand  crumbles  into 
dust  just  like  dried  herbs.  To  make  matters 

worse,  there  is  no  dew,  the  land  being  as  per- 

fectly dry  at  early  mora  as  at  noonday.  The 
farmers  on  the  lull-aides  are  still  worse  off,  as 
water  has  to  be  carted  up  for  all  purposes,  tho 

springs  and  small  mountain  streams  being  com- 
pletely dried  up.  The  farmers  are  driving  the 

cattle  on  to  the  mountains,  which  are  usually 

77ie  Moors.— "On  one  moor  it  is  said  more 

than  half  of  the  young  birds  are  gone  for  want 

springs  or  burns.  You  may  travel  for  miles  on 
the  high  ground  and  not  see  a  single  grouse. 
In  my  opinion  there  will  not  be  more  than 

twenty  brace  killed  by  one  gun  this  season, 
Crops  of  all  kinds  are  gone  here.  I  do  not 

know  what  is  to  be  done  for  want  of  fodder." 
At  the  trial  of  the  Liecester  agricultural  show 

13th  July,  of  steam  and  other  plows,  it 
Tho  leading  feature  of  the  day 

A  correspondent  of  t 
in  England,  writes  that 

and  trees  which  sc 

were  universally  si 

lusion"  (he  adds) ' 
be  among  the  forg 

Tiie  Mnnehestei 

\  VieWOt  till.1  eoilnlrv 

ent,  and  that  the  hed^"-; 
their  roots  deep  info  the 

dian,  of  the  l;irh  ult., 
vain  lias  fallen  on  only  three  out  of  the 

days   in    the    Manchester   y,  nfer- shed, and  the  fall 

that  it  was  entirely  absorbed 

Advices  by  telegraph  show  that  tho  drought 
was  hroken  i   m  the  1' ith  of  July. 

The  fact  that  the  existence  of  a  drought  "  in 
'"■      provinces  of  the  north  of  Spain, 

in  doing  as  it  pleases  at  the  South  Seymour 
and  Blair  shall  be  placed  in  the  White  House, 

"in  spite  of  all  the  bayonets  that  shall  be 
brought  against  them."  This  may  be  what  Mr. 

*  regularity  j  and  Ra- agreeswith  him.  But  we  doubt 
ntry  does. 

ceofa 

and  in  parts  of  Germany  and  Prance  is  also 

sevi.'imvu 

uh    dii ,  c  Heels  upon  , 

the  price  of  Indian  corn.     The 
sive  crop  of  wheat  harvested  and 

.1  in  England  has  prevented  any 

I  .-en-ous  Inr  ihe  |nii'|.n-e  < 

hut  whatever  may  be  tht 

The  quantity  of  land  depastured  in  a  eu 

'  divciMik'd  wir.h  hill  and  dale  as  Engla 

I'eater  than  the  quantity  under  plow, 
hen  the  pasturage  fails,  whatever  crop  may 

■i  in  excess  of  the  usual  production  ' 
pan  to  supply  this  want,  and  that,  als 
ops  which  .sailer  from  the  same  cause. 

called 

'  (-.us 

uher), 

is  observed, 

resulting  of  coarse  from  the  baked  state  of 

the  ground.  Passing  from  one  field  to  another 

the  visitor  has  come  upon  numberless  heaps  of 
disabled  iron-work,  and  it  has  not  been  difficult 

to  discover  the  history  of  their  grief." 

"Many  wheat  fields  in  this  district  (New- 
castle) are  now  literally  swarming  with  insects 

much  resembling  the  common  flea  in  both  col- 

close  proximity  to  the  grain.  Several  large 

fields  in  the  vicinity  of  Walker  present  a  very 

remarkable  appearance  from  this  cause,  the 
mass  of  insects  imparting  a  dark  tint  to  the 

summit  of  every  stem,  and  the  damago  caused 

by  their  troublesome  presence  is  likely  to  in- 
flict heavy  loss  upon  the  farmers.  It  is  one 

of  the  most  destructive  species  of  the  Aphis." 
"  The  harvesting  time  on  this  farm  (the 

Prince  Consort's  model  farm  at  Frogmore) 
this  year  is  considered  to  be  six  weeks  earlier 

than  the  average  of  seasons."  Wheat  heavy 
and  in  fine  condition  ;  beans  and  oats  cut  and 

above  the  average.  The  London  Express  of 
the  6th  says : 

Tlieloii;jr-eo>ilimioil  rtrou-M  is  becoming  a  matter 

railway,  through  any  part  of  England,  rends  the  same 
story  in  connty  after  county.    Fields  which  should  be 

hard  and  droughty, -  *L-    rassofparl 

•    .niiiplelely    ; 3  grass  of  parks  and  p 

ami  are  intensifying  and  thicken 
homes  as  well      Niirht  alter  iiijrht  doea  the  e 
proml-c-Mvhieh  the  morn  mi;  bleaks.     Thenar 
!...■■•  ..nil.    !:.-i   v.  eel:  h  "...   ,-(.,.(.■  :■!■!■■   IVlll.M 

"■I  i.'iU.T  i-  uv.  —  anh  ■  u  nailed  owin»  to  the 
liieli  cattle  endure  ih-m  want  of  sufficient  mo 

The  Freeman's  Journal  says : 

The  .Mark  Lane  Express  of  tho  12 
enlleets  together  reja.nis  from  all  parts 

g-huid,  wliieli  eiailirni   what   we   have   til 
sented.     We  give  s 

I'omii  Lim-nhishire. — "Intense  h 

n  many  cases  it  is  damaging  the 
31-  barley  it  is  now  past  recovery, 

lettniturely,  to  become,  without 

.  upon  the  Conti 
nent,  but  in  a  much  less  severe  form  than  that 
prevailing  in  Great  Britain  and  Ireland. 

In  England  the  prico  of  meat  had  fallen,  bo- 
cause  both  cattle  and  sheep  had  been  slaugh- 

tered in  excess  of  what  was  usual  owing  to  the 
scarcity  of  hay,  oats,  and  pasturage  ;  but  wheat 
had  fallen  but  little,  as  the  crop  had  reached  tht 

market  much  earlier  than  usual,  although  not 
in  hiiiy  quantities. 

Tho  question  whence  tho  supply  will  be  ob- 

tained to  make  up  this  unfortunate  deficiency  h 
one  of  great  Interest.  The  cron  of  wheat  ir 
California  will  amc 
millions  of  bitshelB, 

as  freights  are  low  at  San  Francisco  for  out- 

ward cargoes,  competition  from  that  quarter 

may  be  expected.  In  many  parts  of  Eurppe 

the  crop  of  grain  promises  to  bo  full,  and  in  the 
United  States  a  wheat  harvest  unprecedented 
in  quantity  is  now  being  gathered.  The  law 

of  distribution,  by  which  the  deficiency  in  one 

country  is  supplied  from  tho  excesB  in  others, 
will  soon  bo  in  full  operation  to  the  advantage 
of  tho  United  States  as  one  of  the  countries 

upon  which  the  favors  of  Providence,  in  respect 
to  what  is  gathered  and  what  is  promised,  have 
been  bountifully  bestowed. 

"KEGULAK  AND  PEACEFUL." 
Mr,  Henry  C.  Murphy,  now  State  Senator 

from  the  Brooklyn  district,  was  chairman  of 

the  committee  upon  resolutions  of  the  late  Dem- 

ocratic Convention,  and  is  a  candidate  for  the 

Democratic  nomination  for  Governor.  Indeed, 
at  the  late  Democratic  meeting  in  Brooklyn, 

over  which  he  presided,  Mr.  Murvut  was  in- 
troduced by  some  enthusiast  as  the  next  Gov- 

ernor of  the  State,  which  was,  at  least,  prema- 

ture. In  his  speech  upon  taking  the  chair  Mr. 
Murphy  said  that  the  Democratic  party  was 

pledged  to  a  reversal,  by  regular  and  peaceful 
means,  of  the  Congressional  policy  of  restora- 

tion. Undoubtedly  Mr.  Murphy  wishes  that 
this  were  all.  Undoubtedly  he  would  very 

gladly  have  the  country  believe  that  the  Dem- 
ocratic party  was  pledged  to  this  and  nothing 

more.  But  he  lias  not  stated  the  case  exactly. 

Mr.  Mrni'tiY  has  forgotten  what  tho  country 

very  well  remembers. 
The  facts  are  that  the  Democratic  Conven- 

tion, having  declared,  upon  Mr.  Murphy's  sug- 

gestion, that  "  the  Reconstruction  acts  (so-call- 
ed) of  Congress,  as  such,  are  usurpations,  and 

unconstitutional,  revolutionary,  and  void,"pfo- 

Blair  for  Vice-President,  who  had  just  stated, 
in  the  most  unequivocal  manner,  his  remedy  for 

and  void"  acts  of  Congress. 

We  do  not  find  that  Mr.  Murphy  in  his  speech 

mentioned  General  Blair's  plan.  It  is  this : 
"There  is  but  one  way,"  says  the  Democratic 

:andidate  for  Vice-President,  "  to  restore  the 
Government  and  the  Constitution,  and  that  is  for 
:he  President  elect  to  declare  these  acts  null  and 

yoid,  compel  the  army  to  und 

ANOTHER  CERTIFICATE  FOR 
Mr.  SEYMOUR. 

Jack  Falstapf  swore  that  he  ma 

hoarse  with  hallooing  of  anthems  in 

Mr.  Horatio  Seymour's  "friends"  swear  that 
there  was  no  such  Union  patriot  as  he  during 

the  war,  and  they  are  bringing  forward  all 
kinds  of  certificates  to  prove  it.  But  Mr. 

Seymour  will  be  accepted  as  a  loyal  Union 

man  when  Jack  Palstaff  passes  for"  a  saint   We  add  the  following  to  the 

i  himself 

Mr.  Thurlow  Weed,  a  pretty  good  "Con- 

temner, 1865,  says:  "In  1862  Governor  Sey- 

mour, urged  by  Judge  Stryker  and  other  loy- 
al Democrats  (as  Hamlet  urged  his  mother)  to 

assume  a  virtue,  made  a  patriotic  speech  in 
Brooklyn,  and  was  elected  Governor.  In  the 

days  of  disaster  which  followed,  Mr.  Lincoln, 
realizing  Governor  Seymour's  power  for  use- 

fulness, and  mindful  only  of  bis  country's  wel- 
fare, charged  me  to  say  to  Governor  Seymour 

that  if  he  would  use  his  position  and  power  to 
crush  the  rebellion,  a  grateful  people  would 
reward  him  with  the  Presidency.  I  gave  the 

message  of  an  enlightened  and  patriotic  Presi- 

dent to  a  metaphysically-muddled  Governor, 
whoso  Secession  and  Copperhead  proclivities 

and  associations  brought  deserved  reproach. 

and  destruction  upon  himself  and  his  party." 

A  STALE  SLANDER  UPON 
Mr.  COLFAX. 

Last  year,  when  the  Democratic  papers  cir- 
culated an  absurd  falsehood  that  Mr.  Colfax 

had  written  "Sixteen  Reasons"  why  General 
Grant  should  not  be  nominated,  we  published 

DOMESTIC  INTELLIGENCE. 
V:   '   ,    K 

a  Jul  ■■■ 

Representatives."  So  said  General 
Blair  just  as  the  Convention  met.  That  states- 

man continued :  "We  must  restore  the  Consti- 
tution before  we  can  restore  the  finances;  and 

President  ul„,  will 

taking  a  recess  un- 

Tlie  miners  of  Pennsylvania,  lately  on  a  strike,  hava 
O'lnni.-.l  I.,  svr.rk  "I  old  a;,L—-  ;,i„!  I,,,,,,-*. 

J.  it  I'avN  :ui.[  hirnjlv  hio.e  :;oue  to  Europe. 

A  tournament  audotb  r   I  i     I  i  n      h--ll 
al    M.   ■-■■'■  ,   Vii.L'iliin,  <»>  July  "I,  l.y  Mi-  i.i-iv!„-|.  .:, 
honor  i)l'  the   viriory  at  Ball  Una  in  1SU1.     The  only Northern  relehraii.ur!  of  vk tones  during  the  late  wai 
have  had  for  their  purpose  tho  erection  on  the  battle- 

field* of  cemeteries  f(,r  the  fallen. 
Three  <k-a.cn.dnes,  b-.-lotmin-  to  an  organized  band 

..r  r.. i.t. ..■!■■'.  i   li.n   .ii.i  nun. .;.-■,  v..  ,■   !■..-  .,,-...■,  .j i'..r  r-.ihl.iu'.'  ili-   A'hima  Express  car  at  BroWnstowii, 
I  rirH.-in:..       Willi-'    km-  conveyed    under   aiaid   to  the 

they  had  formerly  lived.    The  citizens  of  that  town 

three  others  who  bad  been  arrested  shared  the  same 

I  .  .J"  .i  F  r   hen,:.-  ulj;0- 

FOREIGN  NEWS. 
The  Roman  Revolutionary  Committee  in  Rome 

oh.,-!'  the  ;it!  oi'Julv,  i he  second  anniversary  of  the. 
vkiorv  of  the  Prussians  at  Sadowa,  as  the  occasion 
lor  an  udi.lres-;  of  r'nii-jralulafioii  to  the  Pms-hui  Min- 

ister to  the  Fa|ml  Ourt.  In  the  adilrcss  is  the  f.-lknv- 
i„.j  p;lssaL'e  — verv  B;_-n)tkaiit  in   view   of  the   late  aek III  II  1 

sn,,  Austria,  and  Italy:  "We  hope  that  -re:lr  German  v 
'.'.ill  >   '■■■  :■  '   ill.-     .an.-.   It:.   ■■  -  i  ■'!■■  II..... prayers  thev  eonslanllv  put  up  for  lier  prosperity,  uiut 
that  the  setikineiil  and  _'royvth  of  her  power  will  be 

Caraccas,  Venezuela,  was  taken  by  assault  on  June 

^eraSon^M^he'id? 

rViiiam-.i,  thie:in.-ne.l  m  II:. yh,  and  leared  ui  Mex 

The  I'aiiaiiin  lidple  wi.-h  if:  s.ilni-ive  le-ra'a- ll-ivn.-n.-  uirh  the  ide:i  ,  and  ihe  Mcxieui  y  i|  orj  h 
a  ,  .„  !,..-., i.  1-hnSI  -tory  of  a 

ever  [  supported  bv  Wade  Hampton,  by  P 
fat  Hoicr,  by  ail  the  Democratic  delegates  wl 

und  lieve  with  Hami-ton  that  the  rebellion  is 

ope-  lost  cause  if  Seysiour  can  be  elected,  a 

W'anrivhaliirc- 

rict  are  generally 
ustnnces  have  bet 

Suffolk.— "Thi 
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itnhul,,!  I»i  S.-n/.o'tt    (.'"[!'■ 

which  it  was  only  possible  to  remove  by  sonv 
little  expenditure  of  patience  and  time. 

The  object  which  I  proposed  to  myself  ha 
now,  I  hope,  been  attained.  You  will  find,  ii 

these  pages,  answers  to  the  greater  part— if  no 
all— of  the  questions,  concerning  the  late  Mr 
Godfrey  Ahlewhite.  which  occurred  to  your  min< 
when  I  last  had  the  honor  of  seeing  you. 

I  propose  to  tell  you — in  the  first  place — wha 

(acceding 

'  I  shall  th second   place— 
discoveries  as  ] 

respecting  the  proceedings  of  Mi*. 
d  after  the Godfrey  Ahlewhite,  before,  during, 

time,  when  yon  and  he  met  as  gue 

Lady  Verinder's  country  house. 

leave  London  by  the 

five  of  his  proceedings  before,  during,  and  after 
the  tune  when  you  and  he  met  at  the  late  Lady Verinder's  house. 

Benevolent  Societies  mostly  ot 

The  side  kept  hidden  from  the  f 

hihiled  this  siune  gentleman  in  the  totally  difter- 

nvestigations  in  tins  vi 

fine  pictures  and  statue 
lected  and  admirablv  : 

"hit-b  ii   would  not    he  easy    i„   ii„d  in  ; li,"l■  ̂       IUVCvli,.-.   „    „C         p|)h      I,.,., 
in  the  discovery  ot  jewels  which  nra  w< 

take  rank  with  the  Mowers,  and  of  carriages  and 

horses  which  have  (deservedly)  produced"  a  sen- 
sation in  the  Park  among  persons  well  qualified 

worthy 

;asoii:!l'le  < 
stabhshed,  beyond  any 
:  was  killed  ( while  he 

was  asleep,  or  immediately  on  his  waking)  by 
being  smothered  with  a  pillow  from  his  bed— that 
the  persons  guilty  of  murdering  him  are  the  three 

Indians— and  that  the  object  contemplated  (and 
achieved)  by  the  crime,  was  to  obtain  possession 
of  the  diamond,  called  The  Moonstone. 

The  facts  from  which  this  conclusion  is  drawn, 
are  derived  partly  from  an  examination  of  the 

obtained  at  the  Coroner's  Inquest. 
On  forcing  the  door  of  the  room  the  deceased 

gentleman  was  discovered,  dead,  with  the  pillow 
of  the  bed  over  his  face.  The  medical  man  who 

examined  him,  being  informed  of  this  circum- 
stance, considered  the  post-mortem  appearances 

as  being  perfectly  compatible  with   murder  by 

Mr.  Lukerhas  himself  personally  identdied  the 

box,  the  seal,  and  the  inscription.  He  has  de- 
clared that  the  box  did  actually  contain  the  dia- 

mond, called  the  Moonstone ;  and  he  has  ad- 
mitted haying  given  the  box  (thus  seated  up)  to 

Mr.  Godfrey  Able-white  (then  concealed  under  a 
disguise),  on  the  afternoon  of  the  twenty-sixth 
of  June  last.  The  fair  inference  from  all  this  is, 

that  the  stealing  of  the  Moonstone  was  the  mo- 

seven  feet  high),  a  trap- 

ed  open.  The  short  ladder,  used  for  obtaining 
access  to  the  trap-door  (and  kept  under  the  bed), 
was  found  placed  at  the  opening,  so  as  to  enable 

any  person,  or  persons,  in  the  room,  to  leave  it 
again  easily.  In  the  trap-door  itself  was  found 
a  square  aperture  cut  in  the  wood,  apparently 
with  some  e.';..'oediiigl\  sharp  instrument,  just 
behind  the  I.mU  winch  faMclied  the  door  on  ihe 

inner  side.  In  this  way  any  person  from  the 
outside  could  have  drawn  back  the  bolt,  and 

opened  the  door,  and  have  dropped  (or  have 
been  noiselessly  lowered  by  an  accomplice)  into 

,  as  nlready  observed,  being 
person,  or  persons, 

must  have  got  admission  in  this  way,  appears 
evident  from  the  fact  of  the  aperture  being  there. 
As  to  the  manner  in  which  he  (or  they)  obtained 

marked  that  the  third  house,  lower  down  in  the 

street,  was  empty  and  under  repair — that  a  long 
ladder  was  left  by  the  workmen,  leading  from 

the  pavement  to  the  top  of  the  house — and  that, 
on  returning  to  their  work,  on  the  morning  of 
the  27th,  the  men  found  the  plank  which  they 

using  it  in  their  absence,  removed,  and  lying  on 
the  ground.  As  to  the  possibility  of  ascending 
by  this  ladder,  passing  over  the  roofs  of  the 
houses,  passing  back,  and  descending  again,  un- 

observed—it is  discovered,  on  the  evidence  of 
the  night  policeman,  that  he  only  passes  through 
Shore  Lane  twice  in  an  hour  when  out  on  his 
beat.  The  testimony  of  the  inhabitants  also  de- 

clares that  Shore  Lane,  after  midnight,  is  one  of 
the  quietest   and   loneliest   streets   in   London. 

Midsummer-Day.  That  this  income  was  regu- 
larly paid  by  the  active  Trustee,  Mr.  Godfrey 

rived)  bad,  every  farthing  of  it,  been  sold  out  of 
the  I'unds,  llt  dinVient  periods,  ending  with  the 
end  of  the  year  eighteen  hundred  and  forty- 
seven.  Ihat  the  power  of  attorney,  author- 

izing the  bankers  to  sell  out  the  stock,  and 
the   various  written   orders   telling  them  what 

EST  To  ftS^STttaSt&rf  & 
second  Trustee  (a  retired  army  officer,  bring  in 

the  country)  was  a  signature' forged,  in  even- 
case,  by  the  active  Trustee  — otherwise  Mr Codi'rc)  Ahlewhite. 

In  these  facts  lies  the  explanation  of  Mr.  God- 

frey's honorable  conduct  in  paying  the  debts  in- 

I   |.ic.-ei]|h    . 

;■   In-ide.. 

(as; 

_  We  may  now  advance  to  the  date  of  Miss  Ve- 
rmders  birthday  [in  the  year  eighteen  hundred 
»nd  lorlv-eighl)  — rhe  twentv-h'r.sf  of  June 

On  the  day  before  Mr.  Godfrey  Ahlewhite  ar- 
rived at  his  lathers  house,  and  a-ked  (as  I  know 

trom  Mr.  Ahlewhite,  senior,  himself)  for  a  loan 

oi    ihrue  hundred  pound--.      Mark  the  sum;  and 

paMiicni     io    ii,,.     i   ,     renil.'iuan    \v;b    due    oil 

the  twenty-fourth  of  the  month,     Also,  that  the 

Wlhileni    ||,e    unu^   ,;v„1  lenWs  f      ' 

spent  by  his  Trustee  by  the  end  of  the  year  'forty- 
iUr.  Ahlewhite,  senior,  : 

te  next  day  Mr.  Godfrey  Ahlewhite  rode 

with  you,  to  Lfldv  Verinder's  house.     A" 
I  Mr.  Godfrey  (as  you  vouifc- 

1  of  marriage** 

Whether  the  man  personating  : "    : in  the 

That  he  eouhl  I 

i  ordinary   <: i  and  presence  of  mind- 

pi..l,:,bdnv.  Acini,-  Lv  himself,  he  could  hardly 
have  smothered  Mr.  Ahlewhite— who  was  the 

Her  and  the  stronger  man  of  the  two — without 
struggle  taking  place,  or  a  cry  being  heard. 

A  servant  girl,  sleeping  in  the  next  room,  heard 

■ri-'ihiug.  '1  he  landlord,  sleeping  in  the  r<".,m  be- 
low, heard  nothing.     The  whole  evidence  points 

t  at  the  Cor- 

repeat,  morally  justify  ti 
idians  committed  it. 

I  have  only  to  add  that 

icr's  Inquest  was  Willful  Murder  against  some 

unknown.  Mr.  Ablewhite's a  reward,  and  no  effort  has 

discover  the  guilty  persons. 
The  man  dressed  like  a  mechanic  has  eluded  all 

inquiries.  The  Indians  have  been  traced.  As 
•       pturing  these  last, 

.  the  end  of  the  pi 

A  bleu  bice's  death,  I  mayp 

ubject  of  Mr.  Godfrey 

objects  in  London life  that  I  ought  to  apologize  for  introducing  them 
to  notice.  But  what  is  not  common  and  not  fa- 

miliar (in  my  experience)  is  that  all  these  line 

"  '  '  paid  for.  The 

flowers,  the  jewels,  the 
"  iquiry  proved,  to  my 

iie\   Ablewhite's  death,  which  caused  an  inquiry 
to  be  made  into  the  state  of  his  affairs. 

The  ino'iii  v  elicited  these  facts:  l 

That   Mr.   Godfrey  Ahlewhite 

of  February,  eighteen  hundred  and  fifty.  Tha 

pending  the  arrival  of  this  period,  an  income  <. 
six  hundred  pounds  was  to  be  paid  to  him  by  h 

two  Trustees-,  half  yearly — at  Christmas  and  . 

Mr.  Godfrey  Ahlewhite  began  a  story. 

Luker  opened  his  lips  again,  and  only  said  three 

Mr.  Luker  wasted  r 

got  up  and  rang  the  bell  for  the  sen-ant  to  show 
the  gentleman  out. 

Upon  this  compulsion,  Mr.  Godfrey  made  an 

version  of  the  affair,  to  the  following  ell'eet. 
After  privately  slipping  the  laudanum  into 

your  brandy-and-water,  he  wished  you  good- 

night, and  went  into  ' ' 

next  room  to  yours,  t <  had  a  door  of 

going  to  the  door  of  c 

X  just  leaving  y. 

i  sav  to  yourself,  i 

voice,  ••  How  d. 

■  ,,n:,.  unhk, 

v?      The    In- 
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joko.  It  now  occurred  i<>  liim  licit  ihe  laudai 
bad  taken  some  effect  on  you  which  had  not  1 
foreseen  hv  the  doctor,  any  more  than  by  1 
self.  In  the  fear  of  an  accident  happening 
followed  VOU  softly  to  sec  what  yon  would  d< 

lie  followed  yon  to  Miss  Verinder 's  sin 
room,  and  saw  yon  go  in.  You  left  the  < 

open.     He  looked  through  t' i  the  door  and  the  post,  he  lore  ho 
nto  the  room  liimself. 

!  Diamond  out  of  the  drawer— he  also 
detected  Miss  Verindcr,  silently  watching  you 
from  her  bedroom,  through  her  open  door.  Ho 

saw  that  sin  saw  yon  take  the  Diamond  ' 

agJNI,     1-nll hesitated  a  little.  Mr.  Godfrey  tot 
of  (his  hesitation  to  get  back  aga: 

room  before  you  came  out  and  dis 
J  lc  had  barelv  got  hack,  before  you  , 

fl  ,|UII,  ■dct'j.V  Wiiv.  Von  put  ||m  Diaiim 

his  liand.  You  "said  to  him,  "Take  i 
(.iodfrev,  to  your  father's  hunk.  It's  sal 
--it's  not  safe  here."  You  turned  away  u 
ilv,  nnd  put  on  your  dressing-gown.  1 
down  in  the  large  arm  chair  in  your  morr 

me."      Your  head    •■nil,  i 

xcept  that  he  would  wait,  and  see  what  hap- 
en.  .I  in  the  morning. 

"When  the  morning  came,  your  language  nnd 
oiuluct  showed  that  you  were  absolutely  igno- 
nut  of  what  you  had  said  and  done  overnight. 

U  the  same  time,  Miss  Vorinder's  language  and 
ondiiet   showed   that  she  was  resolved  to  sav  no- 

do    SO   1 
those  io  keen  the  f  Mnn   1, 

it Ji  perfect  impunity.  The 
■twcen  him  and  ruin.  He  put 
his  pocket. 

story  t 
tMr. 

nte'd  it.  Mr.  Bruit  and  I  agree  with  Mr. 
(■r,  in  considering  tins  test  of  the  truth  of  the 

he  next  que-iion  was  the  question  of  what 
Lukcr  would  do,  in  the  matter  of  the  Moon- 
e.  He  proposed  the  following  terms,  as  the 
terms  on  which  lie  would  consent  to  mix 

■oil"  up  with  what  was  (even  in  his  line  of 
aessi  a  doubtful  and  dangerous  transaction, 
r.  Lukcr  would  consent  to  lend  Mr.  Godfrey 

ed  with  him  ns  a  pledge.  li\  at  the  expiration 

of  one  year  from  that  date,  Mr.  Godfrey  Able- 
white  paid  three  thousand  pounds  to  Mr.  Luker, 
he  was  to  receive  back  the  Diamond,  as  a  pledge 
redeemed.  If  he  failed  to  produce  the  money  at 
the  expiration  of  the  year,  the  pledge  (otherwise 
the  Moonstone)  was  to  be  considered  as  forfeited 

to  Mr.  Luker — who  would,  in  this  latter  case,  gen- 
erously make  Mr.  Godfrey  a  present  of  certain 

promissory  notes  of  his  (relating  to  former  deal- 

ings) which  were  then  in  the  money-lender's  pos- 

it is  needless  to  say  that  Mr.  Godfrey  indig- 
nantly refused  to  listen  to  these  monstrous  terms. 

Mr.  Luker,  thereupon,  handed  him  back  the  Dia- 

mond, and  wished  him  good-night. 
Your  cousin  went  to  the  door,  and  come  bark 

again.  How  was  he  to  be  sure  that  the  convcrsa- 

.ion  of  that  evening  would  be  kept  strictly  u  se- 
cret between  his  friend  and  himself? 

Mr.  Luker  didn't  profess  to  know  how.  If 
Air.  Godfrey  had  accepted  his  terms,  Mr.  God- 

frey would  have  made  him  an  accomplice,  and 

;  made,  how  could  I 

pa-  .-,  happened  to  attia.  i 
t«i  nil  -third  of  June.  On 

bad  three  hundred  pound- 

of  helpless  despair, 

r -lender's  chimney- 

treated  Mr,  Luker  and  Mr.  Godfrey  (after  that 
Imd  been  'lone.)  yoti  know  already. 

The  next  event  in  your  cousin's  life,  refers  again 

the  marriage  as  broken  off.  One  of  his  reusous 
for  making  this  concession  has  been  penetrated 

by  Mr.  Bruff.  Miss  Verinder  had  only  a  life-in- 

terest in  her  mother's  property— and  there  was 
no  raising  the  missing  twenty  thousand  pounds 
on  that. 

But  yon  will  say,  he  might  have  saved  the 
three  thousand  pounds,  to  redeem  the  pledged 
Diamond 

year  of  his  marriage.  Hut  even  if  he  got.  over 
this  obstacle,  there  was  another  waiting  for  him 

in  the  back-ground.  The  lady  at  the  Villa  had 
heard  of  his  contemplated  marriage.     A  superb 

trifled  with — the  sort  with  the  light  complexion 
and  the  Roman  nose.  She  felt  the  utmost  con- 

tempt for  Mr.  Godfrey  Ablewhite.  It  would  be 
silent  contempt  if  he  made  a  handsome  provision 
for  her.  Otherwise,  it  would  be  contempt  with 

a  tongue  to  it.  Miss  Verinder's  life-interest  al- 
lowed him  no  more  hope  of  raising  the  "pro- 

How  he  tried  his  luck 
with  another  lady, 

broke  down  on  llie 
question  of  money,  you  know  already.  You  also 
know  of  the  legacy  of  five  thousand  pounds,  left 

shortly  afterward,  by  one  of  those  many 
among  the  soft  sex  whose  g   I  glares 

Ie  came  back  (in  djsgi 
Moonstone  on 

day.  A  few  days  were  allowed  to  elapse  (as  a 
precaution  agreed  to  by  both  parties)  before  the 
jewel  was  actually  taken  out  of  the  bank.  If  he 
had  got  safe  with  it  to  Amsterdam  there  would 

have  been  just  time  between  July  'forty-nine  and 
February  'tifty  (  when  the  young  gentleman  came 
of  age)  to  cut  the  Diamond,  and  to  make  a  mark- 

etable commodity  (polished  or  unpolished;  of 
the  separate  stones.  Judge  from  this  what  mo- 

tives he  had  to  run  the  risk  which  he  actually 
;"  with  him — if 

iyet. I  have  only  to  remind  you,  before  closing 
Report,  that  there  is  a  chance  of  laying  hands  on 
the  Indians,  and  of  recovering  the  Moonstone 

yet.  They  are  now  (there  is  every  reason  to  be- 
lieve) on  their  passage  to  Bombay  in  an  East 

Indiaman.  The  ship  (barring  accidents)  will 
touch  at  no  other  port  on  her  way  out ;  and  the 
authorities  of  Bombay  (already  communicated 
with  by  letter  overland)  will  be  prepared  to  board 

[he  harbor. 

Seventh  Narrative. 

In  a  Letter  from  Mr.  Candy. 

Fbizinghall,  Wednesday,  Sept.  26,  1849. — 
Dear  Mr.  Franklin  Blake,  you  will  anticipate  the 
sad  news  I  have  to  tell  you,  on  finding  your  let- 

ter to  Ezra  Jennings  returned  to  you,  unopened, 
iu  this  inclosure.  He  died  in  my  arms,  at  sun- 

rise, on  Wednesday  last. 

1  am  not  to  blame  for  having  failed  to  warn 
you  that  his  end  was  at  hand.     He  expressly  for- 

bade me  to  write  to  you.      "I  am  indebted  to 

Mr.  Franklin  Blake,"  he  said,  "for  having  seen 

happy  days.    Don't  distress  him,  Mr.  Candy 

The  day  before  he  died  he  told  mc  where  to 

ml  all  his  papers.  1  brought  them  to  him  on 
i*  bed.  There  was  a  little  bundle  of  old  letters 
hich  he  put  aside.  There  was  bis  uufiui-hed 

ook.  There  was  his  Diary — in  many  locked 
olivines.     He  opened  the  volume  for  this  vear. 

,;"::r 

I  gave  him  my  promise.     And  the  promise 
has  fern  [.erformed. 

He  asked  me  to  do  one  other  thing  for  him, 
which  it  cost  me  a  hard  struggle  to  comply  with. 

He  said,  "Let  my  grave  be  forgotten. 

I  lie  Minlighi  touched  hi-. 

pression,  an  nn_  " 
He  cried  out  three  times,  "Peace!  peace! 

peace!"  His  head  sank  back  again  on  my 
shoulder,  and  the  long  trouble  of  his  life  was  at 

This  was. 

knew  him7    He  bore  a  hard  life  bravely. 

has  gone  from ian — thoi 

>ore  a  In 

temper  I  have  t 
had  the 

The  loss  of  hii 

Perhaps  I  have 
since  iny  illness. 

some  of  the  foreign  I 

It  is  reported  here  that  yon  and  Miss  Verin- 
der are  to  be  married  next  month.  Please  to 

accept  my  best  congratulations. 

The  pages  of  my  poor  friend's  Journal  are 
i  on  the  wrapper. 

My  best  respects  and  good  wishes  attend  Miss 
Verinder.  1  remain,  dear  Mr.  Franklin  Blake, 

:ruly  yours,  Thomas  Candv. 

Cnnlrli'uto.l  !■>/  (nil.rnl  Betteredge. 

m  the  person  (as  you  remember,  no  doubt) 
ed  the  way  in  these  pages,  and  opened  the 

I  am  also  the  person  who  is  left  behind. 
■vere,  to  close  the  story  up. 

:  nobody  suppose  that  1  have  any  last  words 
here  concerning  the  Indian  Diamond.  I 

*}">'  unlucky  jewel  in  abhorrence;  and  I 
■  >  other  authority  thnn  mine  for  such 
e  Moonstone  as  vou  may.  at  the  pies- 

e,  be  expecting  to  deceive.  '  My  purple, 
place,  is  to  state  a  laet  in  the  history  of 

which  has  been  passed  over  by  every 
me  i.umiy  \wn./ti  na-  Km  pa- 

body,  and  which  I  won't  allow fully  smothered  up  in  thai  war.  The  laet  to 
which  I  allude  is— the  marriage  of  Miss  Rachel 
and  Mr.  Franklin  Blake.  This  interesting  even  I 
took  place  at  our  house  in  Yorkshire,  on  Tues- 

day, October  ninth,  eighteen  hundred  and  forty- 

m.  And  the  married  ruuple 
j  lioney-inooii  in  .Scotland. 

Family  festivals  having  been  rare  enough  at 

i-  house,  since  my  poor  mistress's  death,  I  own 
on  this  occasion  of  the  wedding— to  having 

part  of  the  day)  taken  a  drop 

ngth  ol    it. too  much  on  the 

If  you  have  ev 
yourself  you  will  understand  and  feel 

you  have  not,  you  will  veiy  likely  say,  "  Disgi 

ing  old  man!  why  docs  lie  tell*  us  this r''     J 

Having,"  then,  taken  my  drop  (bless  vou!  i 
have  got  your  favorite  \  ice,  too;  only  your  \ 

isn't  mine,  „nd  mine  i.-n  t  yours),  J  next  ni.pl 
the  one  infallible  remedy— tin 

you  kuow,  Robinson  ('iti-oe. 
that  unrivaled  book  I  can't  6ay.  Where 
lines  of  print  at  last  left  oft  miming  into  . 

perfectly  well. 

K 

1  With  those  Thought considered  niv  new 

Jmd  Mr.  Franklin!)— "one  Child  bom"— (Ob- 
serve again!  that  might  yet  be  Mr.  Franklins 

case,  too!)-" and  my  Wife  then"— What  Rob- 
inson Crusoe's  wife  did  or  did  not  do  "then,"  I felt  no  desire  to  discover.  1  scored  the  bit  about 

the  Child  with  my  pencil,  and  put  a  morsel  of 

paper  lor  a  inaik  to  keep  the  place:    "  Lio  you 

ivered.     "God  bless  you  both  I      I'm  heartily 

Mr.  Franklin  stared  like  a  person  thunder- 

asked.        "  I    MUlvVo" 

test  secrecy)  fivemin- 

ng  Hbbii 
re  was  an  opportunity  of 
rusoe  !     Here  was  a  char 
itic  bit  about  the  child,  which  I  ha 

;  day  of  Mr.  Franklin's  marriage 

With  the  relation  of  this  extraordinary  circum- 

stance, my  reappearance  in  these  pages'comes  to an  end.  Let  nobody  laugh  at  the  unique  anec- 
dote here  related.  You  are  welcome  to  be  as 

merry  as  you  please  over  every  thing  else  I  have 
written.  But  when  I  write  of  Robinson  Crusoe, 

by  the  Lord,  it's  serious — and  I  request  you  to 
take  ii  accordingly! 

(1849). On  the  twenty-seventh  of  June 
instructions  from  Sergeant  Cuff  t 

men,  suspected  of  murder,  and  described  as 
dians.  They  had  been  seen  on  the  Tower  Win 
that  morning,  embarking  on  board  the  stean 
humid  tor  Rotterdam. 

1  left  London  hv  a  steamer  belonging  to  : 

other  companv,  which  sailed  on  the  murium' 

Thuisdav,  the'L'Kth. Arriving  at  Rotterdam.  I  succeeded  in  findi 

the  commander  of  the  \\  edne-dav'.-  sieamer. 

passengers  on  board  hi Gravesend  only.  Off  th 

inquired  at  what 
I  Hi  b.'ing  informed  iliat  the  .-! 
Rotterdam,  ihe  spokesman  <■ 

urpi-ise   ami   . 

Colai 

expressed   the 

only  put  them  ashore.  Com- miserating their  position,  as  foreigners  in  a 

strange  land,  and  knowing  no  reason  for  detain- 
ing them,  the  commander  signaled  for  a  shore 

This  proceeding  of  the  Indians  having  been 
plainly  resolved  on  beforehand,  as  a  means  of 
preventing  their  being  traced,  I  lost  no  time  in 
returning  to  England.  I  left  the  steamer  at 
Gravesend,  and  discovered  that  the  Indians  had 

gone  from  that  place  to  London.  Thence  I 
again  traced  them  as  having  left  for  Plymouth. 
Inquiries  made  at  Plymouth  proved  that  they  laid 

sailed,  forty-eigh I  bonis  previously,  iu  the  B> irl,,/ 
Castle  East  Indiaman.  bound  direct  for  Homhiiv. 

On  receiving  this  intelligence,  Sergeant  Cult' caused  the  authorities  at  Bombav  to  be  commu- 

ilice  iinmediatelv 

lis  step  having 'b nothing  more  of  it  since 

I  am  requested  by  Sergeant  Cuff  to  set  in  writ- 
ing certain  facts,  concerning  three  men  (believed 

to  be  Hindoos;  who  were  passengers,  last  e 

bay    dlicct.  lindel   Iny   command. 

The  Hindoos  joined  us  nt  Plymouth.  On  the 

passage  out  I  heard  no  complaint  of  their  con- 

the  ves-cl.  '  I  b.nl  but  few  occasions  myself  of 
personally  noticing  them. 

In  the  latter  part  of  the  vovagc  we  had  the 
misfortune  to  be  becalmed  for  three  duvs  and 

nights  off  the  coast  of  India.  I  have  not  got  the 

ship's  Journal  to  refer  to,  nnd  I  can  not  now  call 
to  mind  the  latitude  ami  longitude.  As  to  our  po- 

sition, therefore,  I  am  o;dy  able  to  state  generally 
that  the  currents  drifted  us  in  toward  the  land, 
and  that,  when  the  wiud  found  us  again,  we 

reached  our  port  in  twenty-four  hours  afterward, 

faring  per- ■■ci.gfi  -  ,: Ihe  discipline  of  a 

discipline  of  my  ship 

Ljcutlemrri  among  the 

smaller  boats  lowered,  and  umii.-cd 
rowing  about,  and  swimming,  win 
evening  time,  was  cool  enough  to  1 "  it  way.     The  boa 

i  calm  lasted. 

:  third  night  nothing  mm- 

i  ,,, 

ing  of  Mr.  Luker's 
'aadSwihcLlhaift  ,  i ̂' ' .^ 'i 1 1 1'  ^ ■' l ̂  *^ J« c r c dsc-o ^S^c« S v^-l!<Si «] >* J c" "  V I a i !      Vt™'M>>-  '■    ' 
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,hj|K  I  could  only  make  the  -;ime  - 
Hm.  ;,urliorirics  which  1  li:iv.-  nude  h 

,  ..n^uli'tetl  mo  in  hhinie  t'.ir  nlluwin 
1-linc  of  the  ves-cl  to  he  relaxed. 
,,1-t.v^'il  my  regiet  un  ilu-  s,  oiV  to  t 

HIK    SIATFMtST    OF    MR.   3I0RTH1VJ 

(In  a  Letter  to  Mr.  Brufi 

Have  you  nny  recollection,  my  d 
M>uii  siivrij^e  person  whom  you  met  0 

in  London,  in  the  autumn  of 'forty-. 
'  you  that  the  pe 
d  lhat  von  ;iii.(  h 

'  figures  nf  three  men.     In  tl 
[   tlie  throe  I  recoyni/Anl  t lie  i 

One  of  the  Hindoos,  net 

i  three  figures 

TvasMurthwaite, 

related  to  an  Indian 
I    conspiracy    I 

ennc  in  Oen- bdek   to  the 

and  northwest  of 
I  found  myself  i 

(but  little 

pcctetl  of  killing  t 

out  a  foi-hii./lii  -nic- 
nyself  in  a  certain  district  or  province 
known  to  l'Jiropenns  :  imIIcI  Knt  liawu  r. 
i  adventure  befell  me.  in  which  (incred- 

ible as  it  may  appear)  you  are  personally  inter- 

In  the  wild  regions  of  Kattiawar  (and  how 
wild  they  are  you  will  understand,  when  I  tell 
von  that  even  the  husbandmen  plow  the  land 
armed  to  the  teeth)  the  population  is  fanatically 

devoted  to  the  old  Hindoo  religion — to  the  an- 
cient worship  of  Brahmah  and  Vishnu.  The 

few  Mohammedan  families,  thinly  scattered  about 
the  villages  in  the  interior,  are  afraid  to  taste 
meat  of  any  kind.  A  Mohammedan  even  sus- 

t  sacred  animal,  the  cow,  is, 

,  put  lu  dentil  without  nierev 
lie   piruis  Hindoo  lieierlili.os 

enthusiasm  of  the  people,  two  of  the  most  famous 
shrines  of  Hindoo  pilgrimage  are  contained  within 
the  boundaries  of  Kattiawar.  One  of  them  is 

Hwarka,  the  birth-place  of  the  god  Krishna. 
The  other  is  the  sacred  city  of  Somnauth— sacked 
and  destroyed,  as  long  since  as  the  eleventh 

century,  by  the  Mohammedan  conqueror,  Mah- 
moud  of  Ghizni. 

Finding  myself,  for  the  second  time,  in  these 

romantic  reg'ions,  I  resolved  not  to  leave  Kat- tiawar without  looking  once  more  on  the  mag 
niticent  desolation  of  Somnauth. 

where  I  planned  to  do  this,  I  wi 
I  could  calculate  it)  some  threi 
journeying  on  foot,  from  the  sacred  city. 

I  had  not  been  loDg  on  the  road  before  I  no- 

ticed that  other  people— by  twos  and  threes- 
appeared  to  be  traveling  in  the  same  direction  as 

To  such  of  these  as  spoke  to  me  I  gave  my- 
self out  as  a  Hindoo-Boodhist,  from  a  distant 

province,  bound  on  a  pilgrimage.  It  is  needless 
to  say  that  my  dress  was  of  the  sort  to  carry  out 
this  description.  Add,  that  I  know  the  language 
as  well  as  I  know  my  own,  and  that  I  am  lean 
enough  and  brown  enough  to  make  it  no  easy 

matter  to  detect  my  European  origin — and  you 
will  understand  that  I  passed  muster  with  the 

people  readily;  not  as  one  of  themselves,  but  as 

a  stranger  from  a  distant  part  of  their  own  coun- 
try. 

On  the  second  day  the  -umber  of  Hindoos 

traveling  in  my  direction  had  increased  to  fif- 
ties and  hundreds.  On  the  third  day  the  throng 

had  swollen  to  thousands  ;  all  slowly  converging 

ey  wove  Brahmins  (he  said)  who  had  for- 
1  their  caste  in  the  service  of  the  god.  The 
indcomimimled  that  their  purification  should 
e  purification  by  pilgrimage.  On  thai  night 
hree  men  were  to  part.  In  three  separate 
lions,  they  were  to  set  forth  as  pilgrims  to 
brines  of  India.      Never  move  were  they  to 

vhich  witnessed 
\  itnos-ed  their  death. 

As    those   words   were   whispered    to 
.htiutivc    iniiMc    eej-ed.       The    ilmv    me 

which  hid  the  shrine.  -  They  rose— they  looked 

sceuded  separately  among  the  people.      The  peo- 
in  dead  silence.     In  three 

:  moment.     Slowly  the  grnnd,  white 

people  closed  together  again.     The 
through  the  ranks  of "      We  saw 

-  vast  benefit  siK  down  will,  suri'  faction  and 'I'los  up  his  huge  slic  o|  cake.  This  is  con- 
ered  to  he  making  the  child  generous;  hut 
s!  how  Utile  is  this  generosity  like  that  which 
I  be  required  of  him  afterward,  perhaps  at 
ne  heart-rendering  saeriiiee,  before  he  can  lie 

.'  way  to i  i 

Icll-.v,     • 

■  doomed   i 

A  new  strain  ol  mm-icjoiid  and  jubilant,  rose 
om  the  hidden  shrine.  The  crowd  around  me 
imldered  and  pressed  together. 

The  curtain  between  the  trees  was  drawn  aside, 
id  the  shi-ine  was  disclosed  to  view. 
There,  raised  high  on  a  throne,  seated  on  his 

itelope,  with  his  four  anus   stretching 
r  corners  of 

us,  dark  and  awful 
n,  the  god  of  the  Moon. 
:ad  of  the  de 

,  whose  splendor  had  last  shone 

awful  in  the  mystic  light  ,.|' 
deity,  gl< 

the    pla.e 

nearh   a. 

A  trifling  service  which  I 

to  one  of  my  fellow-pilgrim 

day's  journey  proved    the 
itrodticing 

Hindoos   of    ' i  I  learned 

to  a  great  religions  ceremony 

ii,h
,' 

t  a  little  d 
tance  from  Somnauth.     The 

honor  of  the  god  of  the  Moon  ;  and  it  was  to  be 

The  crowd  detained  us  as  we  drew  near  to  the 

place  of  celebration.  By  the  time  we  reached 
the  hill  the  moon  was  high  in  the  heavens.     My 
Hindoo  friends  possessed  some  special  privileges 
which  enabled  them  to  gain  access  to  the  shrine. 
They  kindly  allowed  me  to  accompany  them. 

shrine  hidden  from  our  view  by  a  curtain  hung 
between  two  magnificent  trees.  Beneath  the 

trees  a  fiat  projection  of  rock  jutted  out,  and 
formed  a  species  of  natural  platform.  Below 
this    I    6tood,   in   company    with   my    Hindoo 

Looking  back  down  the  hill,  the  view  present- 
ed the  grandest,  spectacle  of  Nature  and.  Man,  in 

combination,  that  I  have  ever  seen.  The  lower 
slope  of  the  eminence  melted  imperceptibly  into 

a  grassy  plain,  the  place  of  the  meeting  of  three 
rivers.  On  one  side  the  graceful  winding  of  the 
waters  stretched  away,  now  visible,  now  hidden 
by  trees,  as  far  as  the  eye  could  see.  On  the 
other  the  wavelets  ocean  slept  in  the  calm  of  the 
night.  People  this  lovely  scene  with  i;ens  of  thou- 

sands of  human  creatures,  all  dressed  in  white, 
stretching  down  the  sides  of  the  hill,  overflowing 
into  the  plain,  and  fringing  the  near.-'  banks  of 
the  winding  rivers.  Tight  this  hal;  of  the  pil- 
gigms  by  the  wild  red  flames  of  c  essets  and 

moonlight  of 
glory  over  all 
"f  the  view  th 

throng.     Lragine  the 

e  lapse  of  eight  centuries   the 

of  the  sacred  city  in  which  its  story  first  began. 
How  it  has  found  its  way  back  to  its  wild  native 

—may  be  in  your  knowledge,  but  is  not  in  mine. 
You  have  lost  sight  of  it  in  England,  and  (if  I 
know  any  thing  of  this  people)  you  have  lost  sight 

So  the  years  pass,  and  repeat  each  other ;  so 
the  same  events  revolve  in  the  cycles  of  Time. 

What  will  be  the  next  adventures' of  the  Moon- stone?   Who  can  tell?. 

CHILDREN'S  SELFISH  NKSS. 

rather  than  controlled.  But  surely  it  would  be 

wiser,  as  well  as" more  in  accordance  with  truth, 
to  bring  up  a  child  with  the  idea  that  almost  all 
which  it  enjoys  is  lent  or  given  to  it  by  others, 
and  that  ven  little  is  really  its  own.  Out  of  that 

little,  not  out  of  other  people's  property,  should 
come  the  gifts  of  the  child  ;  the  constant  sharing 
with  others  of  all  which  it  most  enjoys,  not  being 

enforced  as  a  painful  duty,  but  permitted  as  a 
privilege,  without  which  no  good  thing  would  bo 
cither  truly  good  or  s 

liXhva^'hccn  tied  thc'lvnv'    ' 
i  .'-,  ,-iml  <:-      -,  or  lioin  r-i.n 

Will    III,:    Lab, ml, ,;_•!.  al    S,ui,.| 

ll    thai    lir   had    eC-l   lll.nl-'   llic    V.  .1111.1-  -I"  hi-;   !i,R. 

■  out,  mill  whiter  [hua  sec   en  handled  linen.     V..nr 

r-W'S   Mil-   L'l.iriolls   to    behold.        Ill    I  heir    li-|llli|    lb   plh-     I 
scr  hrlmi-i  o|*  little  L'liphl*  hiililing  and  il.'lilni-   !||,r cohorts  of  ants  in  mi  old  army  (Tinker.     Your  nose 

Co?Z 

nest.  Your  laugh  rinys  un  my  ears  like  the  wind- 
harp's  st rnin,  or  i lie  blent  .it  :i  stray  lamb  on  tin;  bleak 
hill-side.  The  dimples  in  y.mr  .hecks  are  like  him  ■ 
crs  in  bcdsol'ro-i-s,  or  like  In, [Leys  in  cakes  of  homc- 
mudc  HUgnr   1  urn  dviic'  lo  lly  to  your  pn-r-ciice  and 
Eoiir  out  the  linruiiiL'  cl.i.pie   I'  n.y  love  us  llirihy 
oiiscwives  |   ■  •till  the  hoi  cnflVc.     As  the  a..ng-hird 

hangers  for  the  lisilit  of  duy,  Hie  cautions,  mouse  for 
the  fresh  banm    in   the  trap  ;   lis  n    lean   pap  hunkers 

and  aic  to  win  your  affeclions,  [  shall  lie  us  huppy-  us 
a  woodpe.  ker  ni  a  cherry-tree  or  a  hi.i-c -horse  in  a 
green  pa-Mire.  If  yon  cun  nor  rcriprneuie  mv  thrill- 
ine;  pa--i.»is  I  will  pine  mviiv  like  u  |i.iisoiied  bcl- 
biiL',  nial  hill  away  from  the  lloiiri'liin-  vine  of  life  an 
untimely  branch;  find  in  tin-  eoniinc  yours,  when  Ibe 
shadows  :/i-.iw  K.im/  from  tin'  hilb.aml  Hie  (ihilos.ipbie 

"  \V,-!i,  c  :i].;  iio.  .j.-i  ■.  well  aboard,  eh?"' "Yes,  ma'am ;  alwnya  carry  one,"  eaid  the  polite 

tint's  clever,     I  always  disliked  thhi  naaty 

ri:j 

Hi 

In    ihe   hundredth   vear  h^f   her 
lain,-.!  lb. ■-.'. 'dob I    c:e.,fciet,ly. 

wii-    i-'reat  ;    .and    lo    ;.i    friend    \i  lio 

D.o 

CCoLI,   wh.ie    ,iife    is   n  L'|  .  Tit.  SCO 

■  lln,|.-;lit   v...|,M  be  tle-^i-eM.-t 
1   arr,  n-ple-.t,  "'[',,  |..,|,,-  Ibe  j;uv 

11,   1  ami  .lie.-'iiie-Jor  a.n.l    thin- 
digging  for!" 

!  (l.-lT.'il   i  heir.  .iaC    and  lai.l  hold  virorciifly  l'.r 

"  When  ( I  i .  t  y.ni  L'et  any  money?' 

he  eauu-  lo  u  small  .  leanne,  where  the   proprietor  of 
the  u\e  snr-,eve«l  him  with  some  curiosity. 

"  Hallo,  :.trale_'cr '."  said  he. 

The  llr.-l   apple  ua-  calen  liy  the  first  pair. 

:p  ̂    i"  mini,  whnt'fl  the  prlco  of  tolBSilkr"  ai 
.  denfold  ludy. 
"  S.-i.-.i  dollars,"  wus  tin-  reply. 
••Seirriic1-LdoLlnrHl"cxclaImed«hai  "Tllgive 

''■  s,'i!-'ii  df.ll.nrP,  ma'am,  1b  the  price  of  the  Bilk,' 

ilnal  i  he  honest  sbo[.inan, 
■■nil,  sc.ii  dollars,"  replied  the  lady,  sharply,  ' 

RITUALIST  AND  SPIRITUALIST. 
The  one,  always  rostlcss, 

^  Imlinclb   to   Komc; 

~"  ""'^korne. 

)  notion  of  his  being  buried ;  so  we  embalmed 
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THE  "  WICKEDEST  MAN"  AS  HE  IS. 
spend  Hint,   wav (Mother! 

mother'"    he    ex- 

returned  to  his  ar- 
e  performances  at 

vere  very-  different  from  those 

a  W  tataStf 

lillllV  illKl    (iiohnir   Lmirilii^. 
He  denounce 1   Mr.  Dvi.i 

very  roundly,  and 

OF  THE  "WICKLLEST   Jl.\:«-   1H>1 MAN"  CATECmSIITO   LITTLE  CHESTER. 
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l-'I'l     .in.]     Ill,'       |„     .,,,,,.     ,1      .  ,  '  i    I'Vllir,   l.-rll;     l|„.|„.|     I,,,,,-   ,„■   ,„.,. 
i'^im,  oiH,,;,-..   li,,, ,   , .;;:";.  ,';:■'.  ■•""' .  Li::v   •"f,™-" 

W  as  the  dwellers  'therein  have    ,o  Uh    "  ,   ,,     "  ','     '"i""  ̂ *  ,ri,h  Mi'»  Mid' luercm  nave  no  wish  to  I  on  tins  subject  Leloie  il  Lr,,cs  ».,  lurthoi suppose  this  child  is  discovered-wilier,  I  devout-  1  surely,  "Cecil  said,  "  if  that  were  tie  case,  1 
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1e  ' 
,.1.1  ' 

He r  broth I    O.lllhl othavcl 

s of  e ■  It-  >■'■ ii-   this commun 

pcrp 
„.lei 

excd 

i  I-, 

teOT TLZ 
alive that  sh 

pi, '.....' 

ii.rl.cr  . 

ed  e migration, imikin 

ndly  advisers  dropped  into  mere-  ac- 

quaintances— hardly  that.  She  had  cast  herself 
,'-um  her  high  estate  by  her  own  act,  and  out  of 
,lie  established  mode  and  circle  of  her  race.  She 
,v:is  monstrously  eccentric.  Some  whose  advice 

had  failed  to  make  an  impression  on  her  consid- 
ered her  conduct  as  an  unmarried  lady  highly  iu- 

Mr. 
udding  and 

inds  gradually  cooled 

w-d'ye-doing,"  and  in 
ram.'  near-sighted   when   thev 
declared   thev  thought  a  man 

„]ien  any  telluw  with  coinmon-sen-o  could  have 

'•turned  the  wind."  A  few  above  the  common 

herd  understood  and  appreciated  Cecil's  justice, 
and  respected  Chester  for  the  freedom  of  heart 
and  conduct  he  awarded  to  his  betrothed.  His 

independent  spirit  yearned  to  be  the  architect  of 
its  own  fortune,  and  he  would  have  accepted  hers 
only  because  he  could  not  have  had  her  without 

ir.  '  There  are  some  such  nobly  lmiug  hearts  still in  the  world,  thank  God! 

Mr.  Cathca-rt  at  length  declared  that  every 
thing  had  been  done  that  could  he  done ;   that 

except  one:  an  advertisement  for  the  missing 
ones  might  be   inserted  in   the  newspapers;    but 

ory.     She  dwelt  with  intense  pain 
t  what   she   lei 

uley  Dacre,  went  into 

1  for  her  handsomely,  i 

(    c,',l   did   Uol    f 

■■1  her  murmured  thanksgiving  : 

;  thank  thee  that  my  brother's  memory 
from  the  great  sin  that  was  pressing 

o  hours  Charles  Dacro  was  he- 

;;:;';:: 
lajor  Mi J  loved  t 

Whatever  cause  pro- 

^pecially  when 

cruelty  of  thus  abandoning  his  wife 

oronghly  heartier  nature  wounded 

CHAPTER  VIII. 

( Vril  believed  as  lii  mh  a-  ever  that  her  brother'! 
wife  and  child  would  be  discovered,  and  as  firm 

she  had  no  claim.  Time  was  passing,  and  Hon 

aid  Chester  must  either  go  abroad  or  relinquisl 
the  prospect  that  promised  brightly  for  the  fa- 

It  was  noon,  the  noon  of  what  would  be  t 
long,  sunless  day,  calling  but  faint  odors  from 
the  early  flowers;  the  wind  wavering  hehveet 
cast  and  west;   little  gray  clouds  drifting  beneati. 

..:■  table,  arranged  j 
ien  in  hand,  not  i 

is  if  awaiting  help 
noughts, 
Suddenly  her  rev .  \n   ,  l:u,.,l- the  door. 

w  hire  and  trembling,  advanced 

gia-ped  the  back  of  a,  chair  with  both  bands, 
m-  earnestly  at  her. 

What  is  it,  South?  Why  do  vo„  not  speak?" 
In  a  minute,   Miss  Cecil.      -Just  one  minute 

low  to  believe  mv  eves  or  cars.  I  wish  Mr. 

t.-i  was  on  the  spot";  and  Mr.  Catheart  savs 
e.  as  if  I  did  not  kn„«  it,   ■  Mi,.  Middk-toi, 

ire  of  things.  South,  he  says—'" I  what  Mr.  Catheart  said,  South; 

»o.  to  make  sure 

the  key,"  added riouth,  triumphantly. 

"  Are  you  in'  your  senses,  South  1     i 
speaking  of  Mr.  C 

athcart?" 

Md  no  wonder.' 
'  I'.ulei,    Mi-s    Ce.il  ■-(  lini  U   I'hiirlei- 

«.«  knew  all  the EftfroS,  l thTta 
t's  gone,  that  I  told  y 

:he  poor  Master's  pad- 

xpenBe,  and  keeping  j 

1  hurley]  lucre  bel 
1     lilniiyl.t     wl.UI     , as  on  the  road,  aud 

.<ivd  that  Major  Middleton 

r  gentleman— very  particuh 

!  began  to  get  a  little  tired  of  a  lady.     But  Mrs. 
iddleton  was  a  foreigner,  and  as  loud  of  liberty 

great  deal  ol 

be  only  lady  I 

Mr.  Catheart  repeated  this  to  Cecil,  who  en- 
treated that  no  more  questions  should  be  asked, 

All  that  was  necessary  to  be  known  was  known, 
Her  brother  had  not  deserted  either  wife  or  child, 
and  the  past  should  be  buried  with  them.  It  was 
as  dt-lioumaUetopiy  into  the  secrets  of  the  dead 

money  to  enable  him  to  go  where  he  pleased,  and 
she— they— would  take  possession  of  Middleton 
Lea  after  their  marriage  ;  that  is,  when  they  re- 

turned from  their  wedding  tour. 

The  worthy  lawyer  astonished  South  by  rush- 
ing into  the  dining-room  and  shaking  him  by  tin 

hand;  "as  cordially,"  said  South,  when  he  re- 
peated it  in  the  pride  of  his  heart,  "as  if  I  was 

■e  omit!  lie  uinii-lii-ii  mi  Hr'  m^t  ,]„,- a  to  tli,-  little  village  of  P   ,  where  wt 

ftoS  whereLwe  we^V
u'b  tro*  ",,'"n  '''  'l"

1' '  ''''"''''" ' 

ifety  and  comfurt-     It  wnl  iwhmnilnmd 

with  amazing  force  aud  rapidity 

hu   a-.-    lY.Hirl,  denlniyiiij;   tin 

left  a  widow  w'i 

,  the  eldest,  heir 

years  old.  When  be  reached  m, 
be  «:h  thought  capable  of  earnin 

lihood.  |    He  found  employment 

'>  at.  Portland,  Maine 
captain  and  principal 
rchant  service.  This 

all  on  board  perished. 

i  twenty-one,  and  at 

Ill-lore,     , 

liver  all   I 

;::;:::;;, 
wed  some  monei 
is.     Ho  wanted  i 
i  l  he  \ew  Knglan 

'  He  could  not  help  i 

»ys.     To  think  of  the 

same  parents,  Sir!" 
>  being  ehildt-eii  of 

i  spend  any  portfon  of  yom 

ishiug  fever  1    Perhaps  not 

-aii'M.'i.ais  cpiil.'iiiic,  lii.iiult 

ad  running  brooks.    Ladi 

ZWSi" ''■Oio  her  chair,    -J   d,,  urn   ,Vre  to  bear'i'ha 

I'^-ftit'au'he  nian'iagc'-
-i''1U'11''1 

o„i"Ile  V'as'  Mi"'  ;"ul  "'  something  else, 

■light.     Tl, 

U    I..U,  ho 

his  head  was— going  iuto  the  trap;  b 
wart  so  terrified  that  he  rushed  uwnj 

as  if  struck  by  Ik'litDing,  flomo  of  the 
itig  r-.niKl  fully  tlfty  steps  off.  No  one 
moment  he  would  he  able  to  hrenk  tin 

prepared  tor  him :  it  wuakl  huvi-  held u„.  .-,,.-),, ilk  i:,o;,;.,-.     i.,>h,l  uil.-lh,;,, 

He  measored  2Ei^  feet  In ength,  and  his  greatest  cir- 

rattlesnake,  and  u  terrible-looking  fel 
The  Water  Company  i Portland  aro  rapidly  pro- 

rthedtyb 
'I'   ll'OJII    Sl'klg. 

n-r-id.-im. 

sand  feet  are  already  laic 
Philadelphia;  three  carg 
the  fourth  probably  will is  read.    The  Company 

l-i.l     ll.Lilv,     UN, 

Afty-eight  thonoand  grain 

.  1 

It  can  ho  used 

lust  her?    The  Judge  lined 't 

l     UMIVIp.,    1 

of  jour 

opt.         'Ihi 

,  day  by  day,  i 
■pt  in  bis  ,ksk  ;  but  somehow  it  fell  into  the 

.  of  good  Mr.  Ltffl'F.i..  That  worthy  man 
bat  in  his  young  clerk  there  was  the  making 
[nothing  more  than  a  dealer  in  candies  and 

>es.  He  told  the  boy  that  he  would  release 
"rom  the  contract  to  remain  with  hi   mil 

"v;„::;:M;;: 

i  the  district  school  for  t 

■Mil"    lil'l'v >»-■»■    v 
■  t-.i  ...it  ,.i 

Ml   .  i.  I  ■  II  .<    II  I  ,    V.I.M 
,  dormitory  at  S 

mermo"ney  
by  I 

Next  morning  the 

with  evidently  rising  admiration.  ' a-going  to  eat  him,  among  other  tl 

guess  you'll  have  hard  work  to  cat  a 

r  groceries  and  the 

oduce  this  tax-moi 

e  porker.     "Now, 

xplain  that  bis  farm  produced 
:  needed   lor  the   family  u-e, 

s traded  oft' at  the  -tore 

inings.     That  11  be  c 
mComenaiong"and  si 
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admission  lo  the  .Inninr  class.  The  request  was 
rather  reluctantly  acceded  to;  but  the  examina- 

tion whs  satisfactory,  and  lie  was  admitted  to  the 
Junior  class,  so  that  his  course  at  Waterville 

College  liwed  three  years  instead  o" 

marriage  took  j was  elected  Member  of  Congress  ■ 
:nl8.When-t,,1„lHi 

the  Exjtress  mak 

tended  tour  in  K.u,,,',,/ 

political  c the  bare  outline.    When  the  election  for  the  Tub-' 

ty-eighth_  Congress  approached  " 

all  sd.-ng  belonged  to  Hi.-  WIm,.',,",^^ 
■  go  with  n-  -m-e^or,  the  Ko]M,r>Iif an 

!   lov-enrin-   lilTM-i.-J J    ;.-   in,   in,],  |„.|l|!|inT 
tor  Congre-,  v,m-  Hmed  -tli,.  (j,.m. 

candidate  retiring  in  his  favor.     He  ran 

or  the  Thirty-ninth  Congress,  received  the  cer 
ificate  of  election,  and  took  bis  seat.     This  was 

Republican  oppr 
as  decided  by  the  House  near 

Coiifire--.  and  elected  1 
ie  took  his  seat/sing^ 

nirh  iM.iteMinc  against  the  eoTwitutin,,- 

lie   liou-e.      Ik'  nni-i  now    h,-  r,  ,u  -i,!, .,-,.,  i 

POLAR  BEAR  HUNTING. 
The  Polar  Bear  is  the  largest,  strongest,  most 

iwerful,  and,  next  to  (lie  grizzly,  the  most  te- 
**v-  five  species.  Its  disti,,..,,,.!,,,:,, 

'  of  body  and  neck, 

_  ess  of  the  soles  of 

and  length  of  hair,  and  the  nar- 

iablyofaclingy 

■1  UI-,    I'ULAIi     I'.i.AI! 
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^3  "Indian  Gazing  at   the  Setting  Sun." 
,^1,.  considerable  motiev  ofi'this  and  a  lew 

works,  which  hud  been  ordered  on  the  heels 
.llcCess,  and  in  1N4I  he  earned  out  Ins  long  pro- 
V'ted  design  of  going  to  Dusseldorf  to  study  nn- 

•Jt,r  Kuti.  Lessisg,  then  the  chief  of  the  Dussel- 
,,,„.,•  .school   of  Art,  and    from   whom   Leutze 

^■iiueiit 
,-.„•!  distinguished  tor  its  vulupuion-nes-  of  cl 

(11-  ,-uiiid  not  wholly  eradicate.     He  remained  ii 
Europe,   engaged  in  painting,  until  1859,  whei 
|u,  n.|„nK->l  to  tin-  rntmny. 

His  Hist  work  in  Europe,    "  Colntnhns  betor 

the  Council  of  Salamanca,"  was  purchased  by  th 
pu*eeldorf  Art  Union  ;  as  was  also  a  subsequeu 
work  representing  Columbus 
hitler  was  subsequently  brouglit  iu  lius  uuui 

•1'he   best    known    of    Lei  tzk's    pictures 

j.llL.,.  painting  in  the  Capitol,  entitled, 

wan!  the  Course  of  Empire  takes  its  Way.' 
jr;s  '•Washington  Crossing  the  Delaware"  bus 
been  frequently  engraved,  and  is  familiar  to  ev- 

ery school-boy.  "Washington  at  Monmouth,1 
•'News  from  Lexington,"  "Sergeant  Jasper,' 
and  "  Washington  at  Princeton,"  are  among  his 

;'11(m  p.pular  works. 

injures  the  quality  of 

lie   ,t 
After  the  bath 

labehng-room,  ' 

,'iids  collapsing, where,  after  cooling 
they  are  inspected  by 

are  scoured  in  saw-di 
cd,  as  they  would  ot 
nges.     When  dry  the 

at  on  long  voy- 

cans  each,  and  after  being  properly  stenciled  are 
icailv  tin-  shipment. 

parked  a   famous  lob 
h-r  kn.^ n  the  world  over 
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ft  flen-bito ;  for  her,  it  is  the  life  of  her  beloved 

While  |.l«?.'i«ling,  however,  for  the  flea  we  can 
not  do  as  much  for  the  bug,  though  he.  is  gifted 

with  fuller  developed  intelligence.  An  inquisi- 
wishing  to  know  how  the  l.ug 

of  a  human  presence,   tried   the 

I'  <>i!i  the  (-filing,  without  ,uiv  I.c-ut.  in 
.lie  (.fun  uiii'iiinislitd  room.  lie  then 

the  tioor  a  bug,  who,  guided  |)i"lul>i. 
J   le red    tlie    mentis   of  nviflung  ilf 

er    deep    n-i!cclioii    he   climltcd    up    ■  > ■*' 
fled  slrniglil  aero-s  tin;  celling  to  the 
,l,atflVnver  the  Led,  and  1  hfiido.,,,,,,] 
the  .X-frver's  iio.e.       Was  tins,  or  WiH 

The  Fi 
The  911    ! 

Bcter.     So 

l  Fh.ii,.  .id  family. 

f  platitude  which  you  e 

  _   pale-faced, 
whose   passions  have    extinguished 

"ou  often  find  -r— 
can't    tell  «  hel 

a  pond  in 
eie  kept  ready  tor  use,  I  observed  a  fine 

il  some  six  pounds'  weight.  At  my  ap- 
,  he  darted  away  like  an  arrow.  In  his 
he  knocked  his  head  against  an  iron  hook 

u  a  post  in  the  water.  fracturing  Ins  skull 
ijuring  the  opiie  nerve  on  one  side  of  his 

lie   appeared  to  sutler  terrible  pain;    he 
id,  floundered  hither  and leaping 

i  protruding  through  t 

he  plunged  into  the  pond.  At  first  his  su.il erings 
appeared  to  he  relieved  ;  but  iu  the  course  of  a 
few  minutes  he  began  rushing  right  and  left  until 
he  again  Imped  out  of  the  water. 

11  i  called  the  keeper,  imd  with  his  assistance 
applied  a  bandage  to  the  fracture.     That  done, 

fate. morning,    a-.    .- 

close  to  the  hank,  and  laid  hiu  head  upon  my 

feet.     I  thought  this  an  extraordinary  proceed- 

woimd  and  found  it  was  healing  nicely.  I  then 
etrolled  for  some  time  by  the  side  of  the  pond. 
The  fish  swam  after  me,  following  my  steps,  and 

"The  following  day,  I  brought  a  few  young 

o  (nine  a;  to  oune  to  my  whittle  mid  eat  our  t 
ny  hand.  With  other  persons,  on  the  eontiar 

ie  continued  as-  shy  and  as  wild  as  ever." 
This  anecdote  is  livened  to  have  been  read,  : 

850,  before  the  Liverpool  Literary  and  lJhili 
ophicul  Society. 
The  elephant,  wirli  u  sort  of  humorous  ju-tie 

i  vigorously  on  /it's  bead  that  he  killed  him  ou 

If  vindictive,  the  elephant  is  also  grateful    At 
ondieherry,  a  soldier  who  treated  an  elephant 

.".  ioan.l  hnn-eli  .he  worse  for  liquor.  When 
if  guard  were  about  to  carry  him  off  to  prison, 

■  ■  iu,,k  refuge  under  the  elephant  and  tell  asleep. 

belonging  t in    particular,       Instead  of 

ing  a  wheel-wnght  s  y; 
into  the  kennel  of  a  hi  _ 
followed  too  closely  to  recede,  and  the  mastiff, 

in  spite  of  a  heavy  chain  that  cramped  bis  move- 
ments, darted  out  suddenly  and  seized  the  wolf 

by  the  skin  of  the  ■ack.  The  sequel  was  remark- 
able.    The  mastiff,  impeded  by  his  chain   began 

a  full-grown  powerful  beast,  when,  just  at  the 
right  moment,  another  large  dog  arrived  at  full 
speed,  accompanied  by  the  little  terrier,  who  had 

evidently  seen  his  comrade's  need  of  assistance, 
and  gone  off  to  procure  it.     This  unexpected  ally 

THE  LUTHER  MONUMENT. 

We  have  before  alluded  in  the  inauguration  of 
the  Luther  Monument  at  Worms,  on  June  25th 
last,  in  connection  with  the  singular  fact  that  the 

same  day  was  chosen  by  the  Pope  for  the  pro- 
mulgation uf  bis  bull  agains 

ie  religious  liberty  which  Lutuer  preached 
ee   hundred    and    fifty   years   ago.      We   now 

0  an  illustration  and  description  of  this  inter- 

t  was  erected  by  the  subscriptions  of  Ptotost- 
s,  principally  Herman  rrotesianis,  of  course  ; 
1  Worms  was  chosen  as  the  site,  because  it 

the  Church.    The a  bronze.  There 

.  all;  all  colossal,  but  of 
different  sizes,  according  to  the  height  at  which 

they  stand.  Luthek,  the  largest  and  most  im- 
portant, stands  on  the  top  of  a  pedestal  of  his 

own;  his  bend  is  upraised  as  in  the  attitude  of 
speech  ;  his  closed  right  hand  rests  on  the  Bible 
held  in  his  left.  Even  so  he  must  have  looked 

as  he  uttered  those  famous  closing  words  of  Ids 

speech  at  the  Diet  of  Worms— words  fitly  in- 
scribed on  the  pedestal  whereon  he  stands: 

"  Here  I  stand  ;  I  can  not  do  otherwise.  God 

be  my  helper.     Amen." 
At  each  comer  of  Luther's  pedestal  sits  one 

i  from  a  different   country, 
work  was  not  begun  by  LtTi 

"      protest  of  C 

i  Germany  :  on  Lc- 
eWise, 

on  his  left  Philip  the  Magnanimous,  of  Hesse; 
behind  Philip,  Rettchlin,  the  humanist;  and 
behind  Frederick  the  thoughtful  and  modest 
Melanchthon. 

Between  these  corners  will  come,  on  three 

sides,  high  pedestals  for  three  sitting  symbolical 

female  figures — Spires,  Augsburg,  and  Magde- 
burg. Spires,  because  there  the  Reformers  first 

took  the  name  of  Protestants;  Augsburg,  be- 

cause of  the  Confession;  and  Magdeburg,  the  wit- 
ness unto  blood  for  the  new  Church,  sitting  sor- 

rowful, with  bowed  head  and  broken  sword.  The 

bear  certain  portrait  medallions  and 
bass-reliefs,  and 

REVELATIONS  OF  POMPEII. 

Few  persons,  perhaps,  are  aware  of  how  much 

of  history  to  the  spade.  By  digging  into  the 

earth,  where  glimpses  of  the  life  of  past  genera- 
tions have  been  stored  and  preserved  almost  as 

freshly  as  when  they  were  deposited  ages  ago, 

plements,  the  tools,  the  toys,  and  the  buildings 

in  the  picture  of  the  past  with  the  veiitahle  peo- 
ple that  then  lived,  and  with  details  of  tl 

political  eve SO  difficult  to  gam  in 

lifetime  of  any  generation.      Even  V  '"' 
Bil-le  In-tory,  how  I       *   ' 

dcr  the  secretaryship  o!  Mr.  Grovel 
icoveries  are  daily  brought  to  light  by  means 

photography,    e.ery    snU-eriber    to    the    fund 

Had  they 

the  weather  in  past  times, 

preserve  ami   repeat   infi- 

s  fallen 

uninjured. 
f  Switzerland, 

f  toward  nightfall  entered  the  villa -e,  and 

l  Mood  in  the  i.-iry ,  and,  indeed,  such  «: 
atants  as  could  not  escape.  By  a  vei 

-  method   the  gentleman   who  ha.-   ha 
■  the  works  of  excavi 

s,  and  the  very  att 

of  terror  they  presented 

efae^kksSi aking  it  up,  he  p 

several  cases  he  w warded  hv  the  earth  yi 

lding  up  models  of of  its  long-perished  people.     In  one  case. 

par- 

Among these  is. 
man,   apparently  of  n 

The  form  of  the 
dress  is  preserved,  and 

the  rings  still  remained 
ind  a  bunch  of  key 

some  silver  money,  an 
ide  her  with  an  iror 

upon  her  hand ;  and  i 

hand  a  young  girl  was  discovered  with  her 

kin- 

falling  pin 

shops  the  wine-stains  are  yet  preserved  upon  the 
counters,  and  where  a  wall  was  found  in  the 
course  of  being  built,  the  mortar  is  close  at 
hand  and  the  tools  of  the  mason.  There  is 

something  inexpressibly  touching  to  ns  in  the 
discovery  of  this  object,  destroyed  while  in  the 
act  of  being  constructed.  In  the  museum  speci- 

mens of  the  furniture  of  houses  of  every  grade 

of  society  are  stored,  and  the  domestic  belong- 
ings of  the  Pompeians  are  brought  before  the 

spectator  actually  as  they  appeared  in  life.  In 
one  case,  where  a  dining-room  was  discovered, 
all  the  guests  appeared  to  have  been  suffocated 

taking  of*  their  meal — or  rather  their  skeletons did.  All  the  furniture  was  found  preserved  in 

the  most  perfect  manner;  even  the  dishes,  with 

of  a  baker,  with  the  loaves  remaining  in  it,  was 

also  found  ;  and  it  is  an  evidence  of  the  conserv- 
ative habits  of  the  people  of  the  country  that  the 

form  they  retained  was  exactly  the  same  as  that 

in  which  they  are  fashioned  to  this  day  at  Pa- 
lermo and  neighboring  cities.  Possibly  we  shall 

never  see  such  a  perfect  resurrection  of  a  long 
past  civilization  as  in  the  case  of  Pompeii,  for 
the  reason  that  the  conditions  of  its  destruction 

preservation  even  to  the we  can  only  liken  to 

Never  Neglect  the  Teeth.  • 
this  duty  will  be  found  to  equal  Bui 

ental  Tooth  Wash.—  [6W] 

ADVERTISEMENTS. ...i.,;l!,n,^. 

7.,!:.- 

■.t:ilo-_Mif,  with  .-u|in|.Tiieut,  free  >.,,  ap- 
BUUSEY  A  <.'(_>.,  G-1J  Broadway,  N.  Y. 

ARCHITECTURAL  DEPARTMENT  OF  THE 

Hovelty  Iron  Works, 
Noa.  77  and  83  Liberty  Street, 

i  and  Ornamental  I i  Work  of  all  kinds  for 

G^NL?n£MLFAX. 
GRAMTe&eC0Ltp^leaendVtheoiae6Uiudm0!rt 

spectnblc  manufacturer-,  who  have  made  tin-  bu-ine--; 
a  specialty  fur  tiic  nasi  nineteen  year;.     We  have  now 
re:i(lv  a  gie.it  v;i:   l-Iv  ol  all  styles.      Prices  iroin  ,.>  n. 

Ill  We  if.'  J         I 

Wemal 

RICHARDS  &  MARKT, 

COMER'S NAVIGATION  SIMPLIFIED, 

HAEPEE  &  BROTHERS,  New  Took. 

COMER'S   NAVIGATION.     Navigation  Simplified. 
A  Jl.uimil  of  lii.-tnuiiuu  in  N.oi-»aioo  :.-  priH-iKru 
at  Sea.    Adapted  to  Hie  Want*  oillie  Sailor.     Con- 

FRECKLES,  PIMPLES,  TAN, 

MOTH-BLOTCHES,  SUNBtTRN, 

and  all  eruption,  of  the  SKIN  effectually  removed  by 

PHALON'S  "PAPHIAN  LOTION," 

Render,   the   SKIN   and  COMPLEXION* SOFT,  PAIR,  and    BJ_,OOi\II^-Q. 

s  deligl 

PAPHIAN    SI>1,", 

'%  perfumed. 

Mayo1: 
■■■...■■■ 

i'-.r. 

TTARPER    &   BROTHERS,  New  York, 

T1IF  V!.WTFsT\ME>:r  HISTORY.  With  Ml  In 
tr.,.ln.  ri..n,  connecting  tin-  History  of  the  Uh]  „u,i 
-NYw'lVM.-miuiits.  Edited  by  Wu.i.i.m  Smith,  1,1,  |, 
I  ln-Mcal  Examiner  in  i  Ik-  I.  niver>ilv  of  I,un,l,m 
With  Mutjs  and  \Vond(  tits.  Large  Uiuo,  CJluth, 

II. 
CAPE  COD  AND  ALL  ALONG  SHORE:  Stories. 

.  Manual  ot  Instruction  i 

Navigation  Simpliiled. 

.  Ih.-  Wauls  nlthc  s7],''i7  l'-',.',!. 

tailing  all  the  Table-,  Explanations,  mid  IDii-tri- 
tions  necessary  for  the  e:i-v  L  iider-tamlhiL'  ;m.l  V -,■ 
of  the  1'ractKnl  Branches  ol  Navigation  mid  N.-iuii- 

oin'lw   11        \  men.'  in   J  |  I  I  '  I    \| manae,  for  several  Years  iiheiid.  Compiled  :.i  (ami 

cxpic-dy  for  the  Navigation  Students  .>]')  Cmucr':* 
Cuiauieivial  College,  Boston,     6vo,  Cloth,  $.'  M. 

lACE'S   SERVANTS   OF  TIfE   STO^rACH.     The 
Servants  of  the  Stomach.  liv  Ji:.vn  JIao,  Author 

of -The  Ilistorv  of  a  Mouthful  uf  Bread,"  "Home 
Fiiirv  Tales,"  Ac..  Ae.      ]:<■].!  iiio.-d  tVoin  I  he  Lnud-.u 

MA<T.^  MoriTIFrLOF  BREAD.    TheHistoryot 
:i  .M.tiiihl'ul  ol'  \Wr:i<)  :  rtnd  its  Kll'eet  on  t he  Ui einil/it 
tioi  I  M  u  ml  \annil  UvJ.^nM  t  1  mis 
luted  from  the  KiLTlith  French  liditiou  by  Mrs.  Al 

HELPS'S    SPANISH    CONQUEST.  _  The    Spnnl; 

liUljw!Ai«':'.     rfnio,  Cloth,  *]  Wiper  vol, 

vn. 

BELLOWS'S  OLD  WORLD.     The  Old  World  in  i 

LOOMIs'SMKTI-dROLOdY.  A  TrenlNe  <»n  M.  '■  r- 
ology.  With  a  Collect  ion  of  Meteoroltt-ical  T.thlf-. I\    Lihk]        ns    II    D     Ii    I         ,1  u     1  11 
losophv  and  Astr.nioiny  in  Vale  Colleee,  and  Author 
of  ;i  "Course  of  -Matheniinics."     sw-,  Sheen  e;arri, 

KRTJMMACHER'S    DAVID,    RING    OF    ISRAEL. 

WIITTIVS    MASSACRE   i)K   ST    RA  RTIh  M/.M  KV 

The  M;ir,i:lri-f  of  St.  Banholoinrw:  .'rl;.-fd<-.|  h'. History  of  the  R.-liL'ious  Wars  in  the  Reitrn  t 
Chark-IX.  BvHi.si:v  Wniii,  M  A.,Ph.D.  Wi, 
IlSuTliLii.u.ij.s.     Ciowu  .-Hi,  Cloth,  $1  75. 

MOTLEY'S  HISTORY 
A  History  ol  the  Lulled  .\elht 
Denlli  of  Wiilein,  the  Silent,  to 
Tim-e— lima,      Rv  J.  Loiauoe  j\l« 

THE  NETHERLANDS. 

-THE    NEW    NOVELS 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Tobk. 

DEAD-SEA  T^flT.    A  Novel.    By  Miw  M.  E.  I'.r.vi"- 
Flovd,"    '''f.li-mHtrV' Victory, "    "John    Al-irrln.i-  Mv> 
Lec"m-v."&c..  Jfcc.    With  Illustrations.    Svo,  Paper, 

LOVE  OR  MARRIAGE?    A  Novel.     By  William 
BLAOii.    Svo,  Puper,  50  cents. 

A*  LOST  NAME.     Bv  J.  S.  Le  Fast/,  Author  of  "Ah 
in  the  Dark,"  "(iavLit-Vfiell,  ""Uncle  SilaV'ieu- auts  of  Malury,"  A;e.     jvh,  i'aper,  50  cents. 

BRAKESREARE;  or,  The  Fortu: 
Bv  ih.-   Atlthoi   of  "Guv  I, uin- 
Gown,"  &c.     s,vo,  Rii|Kii-,  .'>u  .  cii 

POOR  nUJIANITY.^  By  F.  W.  Eohinw.n,  Antlinn/f 
Co nfe- ion,"  ''-No'  MnuS  Friend,"  &d,  &C.     6vo, 

JEANIE'S  QTTTET  LTPE.     Jennie's  Quiet  Life.     A N,iv,.l         Flv    il„.    Amhni-   ol    "Sr     { III.  \,:\  ."      ?VO,   '  ■' 
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GREAT  AMERICAN 

TEA   COMPANY 
RECEIVE  THEIR  TEAS  BY  THE  CARGO  FROM 

THE  BEST  TEA  DISTRICTS  OF 

CHINA  AND  JAPAN, 

The  Company  have  selected  the  fallowing  1 

|;",;j!i'l!',i,r,!,'1i":."  tii'.'v  Mii^.'.M'T'1'. ''•,''},.■!','.. ..1UI,.  .i-  Mil-  Coin]   \  .-A'.  1  li«-iii  in  Nrw  York,  a 
i,,t  i.f  prices  will  show. 

,  tL.ieeu  ,-ini.l   b'lack)^  Toc/mic,   'jiic.  ; 

Y.tn'J  IIvbon   (^rccu),  sue,  30c,  $1,  $110;   best, 

\  J   ,'     :^TliVi    '        ̂   +11°    best,  $1  25  per  tb. 

COFFEES  ROASTED  AND  GROUND 
DAILY. 

Ground  Coffee,  20  cents,  25  cents,  30  cents,  35  cents ; 

Fields',  snloons,  lumnlin^-lion.-e  keeper-,  and  Fam- 
■|>-  w]   -e  liirtre  (plant Hie*  of  Coffee,  call  t".c.!ii-.iiu..c 
,.,  ruin  article  hy  using  our 

Fbknou  Breakfast  anii  Dinner  Coffee, 
which  we  sell  at  the  low  price  .if  3U  cents  per  p. mini, 
.,:,,!  warrant  toe-ive  perfect  a-ulislactiou. 
Roasted  (unground),  30c,  35c  ;  best,  40c.  per  ft. 
Geeen  (unroasted),  25c,  30c,  33c  ;  best,  35c  per  ft. 

.-  w.-  will  i'l.i  war.  I 

-.■ml    Ii-)    ■  -  ■ » I  s  l  t .  ]  1 1 !  i .  ■  c ,  r : « i  \     puckace*    for    c|iil>;i    ul'    lc-s -.  T   v   IMlar*. 

Parlies  L'ctliii-  ih en-  Tea-  fmm  lis  mav  confidently 
i  ■:■.  ii]...iiL---iui,j  -h.-iM  pm ---  :m><]  iVoli.asiheye.miedi- 

i.»  faction.  If  they  are  not  .-:.ni-l';ic?.orv  tliev  can  hi:  iv- 
iii,ni-il  ai  inn-  expense  within  si)  days,  and  have  the 
money  refunded. 

K.B.  —  Inhabitants  nf  villages  and  towns  where  a 
huv'e  ininilier  reside.  Iiy  ,-htlibi„.i  uwiUvr,  .-mi 
ii.,lii.-etli..t.,-t.1f[l,i-i,  Teasamti  ollee,   i   it 

Bending  directly  to      &     XpreS9
  °  QfSeS)     y 

"THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY." 

BEWARE  of  all  concerns  that  advertise  themselves 

Pu^r  m  net:  i Drafts  make  payable 

"THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY." 

Direct  Letters  and  Orders  as  below  (no  more,  ] 

GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 
Noa.  31  and  33  Vesey  Street, 

Po-st-Oftlce  Bos  5043,  New  York  City. 

CAMPAIGN   BADGES, 
PINS,  MEDALS,  SLEEVE-BUTTONS,  Rings,  Flags, 
'I'Tiiies    Rockets,    Capes,     l.'lips,    Ti-_\  t-Hm 'ks,    ̂'■lluT- 

'"'  Ii  I  i        f  I       III  (11  i'.u IH'i'ral  terms.  Semi  fa-  I  ■..■sn-ij.Mvc  I'me-I  i,l  \.| 
'ln:ss  B.  W.  IIITl'lH  (irK.  Publisher  ami  Manilla. - 
''ii'-i'  of  fainpai-ii  fi..,,ilj,  IK  Spring  St.,  New  York; 
W.-rcru  Urnnch,  Hi-1  Vine  St.,  fiiieiiutati,  Vino. 

S10 V     PAY     Mil.'     API.  Mr,,,!       'Pa. I       -:,TH  |.l 
a.  V.I.I   •         \     I    H    I  HM...|  ...   .„.         l 

EVERY  MAW  HIS  OWN  FRIMTER. 

'  .a'  la   |,   I,    1,1, a'   all.l 

aikal  Iri...  ....  :.[.}. [i.  ,P 

TSON,  Ain't,  Adame  Pre 

l.'iiaailal'a  o.lHLiiimiL- 

DAVID  WATSI1X,  , 

THE   Mill  E  .IliKEIi  -Fill     ..f  Fi.ii-aurl   an   " 

,           -ilcl'lIUTin.l.'APII.I   P'llllvl-'i.li.rial,  ..a 
'"■ -™i  '"mil-  ail.li.   i  |.....-.|.i  ..iia.aain,  bv 

w  HEPi.ruxi.:,  in'  »...,uSL,x™v..rt 

^*£W**i*$m 

";..';  I'.Ii'.i'.ir! 

in  i-.'niT.  rv.per  i.'iiih.i',  ami    Ci'ii 
a. 'IP     Lit    MalH.       A.'.' Ill-     Ualllial 

.  '  'via    a'pn.'sp  ppasl-i; 

BUBIilIEK  B01P.-A"S|   nv"  I'.i.i'i'.i.i.y     V 
..    MiU'-idiuinc.  "r.'il  hut,"  iiiu'i,  :.,i,i-  i.ir..  uf  i!..ii 
■'I'leia    Hv  "Thai  Pn.k."    l.'.ill.iiFlJa.aiviiip-'.    "!!]- 
".  "»     >iil<-.  -mil  ..LI  ».  funny1     (ml.  an  civ". 
1"  f..r  *1.    Aililr.—  lll'NTER  A  It...  llni-iliik',  N.  II. 

NEW    PUBLICATIONS. 

PRANG'S  American  CHK0M0S, 

"".VI.  P.,,, 

VMI-'illi'AX  SCENERY.) 
.s.-ai'i  ."  fiilU'm.iin),  afpa- .PMorvillar. 
,2-1',  xlC>„.     Price.  ?1»  l». 
.  -     "  In.ll     in   .in    ,   .Il.T  V.  II.  P;,rl-.h. 

S12C,  10;,  s  13  ■..      Puce,  s4  mi. 

D".cpi|,live  c-irculaia  will  he  aent  to  any  address 
Ii'.,'.",'  "PI'1,""  i  "ii   inilili-liei.-,  L.I'KANU  .t  CO., 
»»»"».,  SUbs.    Enclose  stamp. 

^  NOW    IN    PRESS, 

':HSS'',NCSor°1\.Cen'!ri')i  ■"!"  Ti  ffe"M- 

L.  PRAKQ  &  CO.,  Bobiom, 

Superior  Imitation  Gold  Hunting  Watches. 
THE  OROIDE  WATCH  FACTORY. 

1  CASKS,  n  ncvlcli. ,..,.,■-,.,]  ennipn-ilinii,  lcnn.ni  mile  to 
'    eiy  in--  .'.a.i  iii  i|.i....i  ......  I.,..,..,,.,  ii-  ...i...  ,.i ml  'i-  ...lliiui.   I  .i-  ,|„.    i  L...  1,1  ,„„.,.     Tlie  ■■ 

Price  $w.    Geiitleiiieii'a  a 

_r— 8.'  Crutoiyner"n.n-I  pay  a!  ,Tl,e  .'  l\,l"'  ,'l,a,  "'■:  '"""  "m  '"J  P"'d  V""i°  ""'  e'""1*  "'" "I'c.  CPIllS  -  Win,,.  SIX  \\  A'l'.TIPS.i.,.  i.uivicl  at  ,.nc  Inn.-.  ..  L-  ..  ill  ccu.l  one  Eitra  Watch  mntin^ 
IN  WA'lilits  in i;  mm.u   mniAPs.  me,  »  o  win  Kna  one  Intro  Wotcn,  mnklUB 
'  .'A I "Tl.iv     Since  mir  Ornlile  Watcliea  have  atli.lne.l  m  hlKl,  n  re|,„Ialio„,  „,„1  Hie  ilennmil  loi-llien, 
OroideWjjtche 

1PTli^6eraSe"uVoroV(vaiaiV-Tan'o^ 

Oroide  Jewelry. 
We  are  now  maunTa.  Puine  iipiilltp  .li;\\  ill  la',  or  i  lie   -i  an,l,n,,-i  a,, ,,,.,.. ,i  .ivi,,a    No  cold  lewelry 

loaciTlinjI,  llieprn,.,  ,i,r,.a-...  1 1,  i-  inlieanly  ami  el-miice.        ,.,ni-,l,  „■„,  !.,„  ,,,.,1,,,,,    ,|„  | , , ,  ,  „,„,  i,| 
).T. ...  ic-|....[  eciepiinc  i  n  i  in. -i.    .    ,  11  ,.|i,  ih  il.ai  ..!  line  ..,,1,1  ..  I,,,  li  ,,  i  ,,,,,,  I ,  i,,,  ,  j,,,,. .,,,„,„  p 

Pa.li..-'  Sri-  o(  Pin.-  an. I    P..    .an  •■    l'r  an   :::.n  [,.  -In       Pel   '  '-.a  -  .  .i  Pi  a       (•  a    .,,,.  ,,,.|  -.        I  laic, i, 
roin  iS',  In-l.-i;    Lailiea'  and  Geatleinen's  Slecve-Hiitl.nn  ,  -T  Mi  p,  -aim,     I- .  .a  .  .a  i,,a   |"  ,,,,|  ,,(  ,,.„  ,.h  v  ,,'   '. 
,m>.'   l.i.ip.aii.ai.      All   ....I.' i-  l   i                 ,      a   m  ,.i   a,,,   al   ,.  nh  ,,   P..  a-i  i,Va  a  in.,,,.'  i. ,,     

icr-  li.r  an  or  in. .re  ..ill  l„.  ..an  P. 'a  .i„  a--   io  Pe  n  ml  i.,i  on  Pali. ,   aoia'a '.' |.'',  'a''',  a,',',, !'"'  '..haVa,:  ,  '  " 
C.  E.  COLLINS  &  CO.,  37  and  39  Nassau  St.,  N.  Y.,  Opposite  P.  O.  (up  stairs). 

11(1'  \KT|.PS    lor    I'm,. 

V.'pj'   \,"i„'n3"'l|,'rie'l"e'-'i 
III'  la  Hi'  i.pAM'.'l.y  li.ni., I 

\  Ii,'-    I'll'i'.'.'.P  "'.'  i'1'l  i''\v".''i'ii I   "|,l,.|nli.l  -la.;!  I'.aliaiil,  [,nli- 

Swinging  Round  the  Circle. 
There  are  fifty  ways  of  alleyiating  the  agonlea  of 

dyspepsia  for  the  moment ;  but  there  is  only  one  way 

to  oore  It.    After  "swinging  round  the  circle"  of 

the  stomach  with  sufficient  strength  to  coat  it  out  atui 
keq>  it  out.    Impart  permanent  energy  to  the  digestiyc 

HOSTETTEB'S  STOMACH  BITTERS, 
and  the  object  Is  accomplished.     This  powerful  vc«e- 

Sii.h  is  the  elicit  - 

activity  and  utter  relaxation.  Not  80  the  BITTERS. 

Medicated  with  the  finest  tonic,  alterative  and  anti- 

bilious  extracts,  they  permanently  re-enforce  and  con- 

animal  fluids  through  the  pores,  HOSTETTER'S 
BITTERS  is  an  article  of  prime  necessity  for  tht 

weak.    To  neglect  the  uee  of  a  tonic  and  altcrutivt 

$325 ' 
THE  STUDENT'S 

NEW  TESTAMENT  HIST0EY. 

New  Testaments.  Edited  hy  William  Suitii.U.. I 
Olii-sii  ;il  Examiner  In  the  University  of  Londo 

With  Maps  aud  Woodcuts.     Larp;e  12mo,  Clot 

Pububued  ct  HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  York. 

Sent  by  mail,  postage  paid,  to  any  part  of  the  United 
States,  on  receipt  of  dnprlce. 

HEE  EXTINGUISHER 
Always  Hoady  for  Instant  Uso. 

parts  of  the  connlry.    "Every  ii..n>e rh.inld   liin-'   il.     I'M-,.    ilW./.l;    -;,... 

»pUE  NOVELTY  MICI 

Mlik-ii  V.ll'';.'J    l.\        Wl,1,l1'',lii-'|,'.n,l,'lii.r(-' 

Harper's  Magazine. 
i  the  Number  for  January 

Tbe  most  popnlar  Mouthly  lu  the  world.-.Vew  York 

Ic  meet-  precisely  the  popular  taste,  flirnislilng  a 
i'!''i;iJi:'  Mini  i  m-i  i  ini  Iijij  vurluty  of  reading  for  nil. — 

.  complete  Pictorial  History  of  the  Times.' 

Harper's  Weekly. 

i-  uo..f"yv,i;   j,f.,H..--aN..vri,hj  \Vi, 

ILLUSTRATED  NEWSl'.M'J-R. 
Number  f 

'  The  Woman  In  White," 

The  innik-l   i<e\vr-j..i|.."r  ul'  n 

An  Illustrated  Weekly 

Harper's  Bazar. 

TERMS  FOR  HARPER'S  PERIODICALS. 
IlA]:ei'.[<'M  Miin/iNE.One  Year   $4  00 
IUi-ii;i:,i,  W>:>  i;r.\,     One  Year   ;.   4  00 
HAHi-Eii'8  Bazak,        One  Year    4  00 

Iarpli'.'hMaoa/.ini:.  II  Aiir-Eii'i.  Wi:cklv,  mid  IIauvii'.'.s 
L'.  w.w.,  r   k;  anjili-e.i^,  fur  une  year,  .j.liiOU;  or  .my 

!:i,,,,i,ji|i..   Nmuiiri'..  |,„-  S,p I""'-     ?■       |i-r   V, .liii. i.',    -..Til Im.i:i  ■.'.  \.iliimea  of  tl 

piSdbythePnbliBhei 

ifi'h,  hi  tln-.iili.  -e  Mi.  ■!■■  it'M-iMil.    Subscriptions  From 

1 1n-   ll-.lnil      uf  (.'   i. In    liiii-l     lie   a...'   paiiied   \>  i  1 1 

^'  \V.1 '. ,  ~  m  !  '■  'i  '■ ',  i -r, J '. '.  rr  -'  i  ."j  !  -'. '  i" .  i ;  r  i . .  i  i".  V, ' '  i  ■  '-1 ' "  tV  il- ! .  -  A  li  i  f -V  -'■ ' ' ...   ,  ,.,   -,'..■  ,1.,t,..,.,[.|i-1...,ni,iiai,,e. 
Iii    „r.h-i-in-    the    Mm.wim,    the    IVin.iv,    <,r    the 

Tkbms  fob  Advtbtisino  ts  Harper's  PeEiomoALS. 

Ilurp.r'i  \l<omzi>u\—  Whole  I'a-e,  i-JWi ;   Half  I'a-.'e. 

IIfi'-p,r\i    Wreklti.  —  Inside    l'au'es,  $1  60  per  Line; 
Oul-ide   I'a-e,  $■>  (K.i  per  Line   .t.uc|i  insertiun. 

lldtyer'H  Bazar.— $1  W  per  Line,  each  insertion. 

700  MILES 

Union  Pacific 
RAILROAD 

bo  continued  thronghont  the  sea.nn,  maUllg  NINE 
HUNDRED  COMPLETED  MILES  by  January  1st, 

and  It  la  now  probable  that  the  ENTIRE  GRAND 
LINE  TO  THE  PACIFIC  WILL  BE  OPEN  FOR 

BUSINESS  IN  1809, 

built  and  equipped  eo  rapidly  as  the  Union  Pacific, 

ACROSS  THE  CONTINENT. 

The  United  States  Government  makes  of  this  rail- 

road a  GREAT  NATIONAL  WORK,  and  aids  Its  con- 

FIRST  MORTGAGE  BONDS, 

PAYABLE   IN   GOLD. 

Safest  and  Moat  Profitable  Investment 

in  the  market,  and  they  confidently  expect  that  they 
will  shortly  command  a  higher  premium  than  any 
similar  security.    The  Company  reserve  the  right  to 

■  any  ■  nlir-.,  I  ij.f  t-n-    <m  ivlij.  Ii  I: 

OFFICE, 

No.  20  NASSAU   STREET, 

I  J,  CISCO  &  SON,  TIiVnku.-, 

And  by  the  Company's 

a  /or  rh,  ir  sttfe  delivery. 

A  PAMPHLET  ant.  MAP  FOR  1903  has  just  been 

published  by  the  Company,  giving  fuller  information 
than  is  possible  In  an  advertisement,  respecting  the 

Progress  of  the  Work,  tho  Resources  of  the  Couutry 

A.T.  STEWART  &  CO. 

A.T.  STEWART  &  CO. 

I'.ipPPAP  ST.  .1  KS 

SEYMOUR  AND  GRANT  BADGES! 
CAMPAIGN  GOODS  OF  ALL  KINDS. 

A  full  stock  on  band.     Send  for  Price-List.    Whnle- 
Ci-.pulway,  New  York. 

ARCHITECTURAL 
IRON  WORKS, 

FOURTEENTH  STREET,  uirr.vEt!.  AVENUES  B 

D.  D.  BADGER,  President. 

N.  CHENEY,  Vice-President. 

Fire-prool  Buildings  ol  every  description,  mid  ev- 
cry  kind  of  Iron  Wort  for  BuUdins  Purufwes,  also  for 



HARPER'S   WEEKLY. 

IRTOI'S  GOLD  FIB HO  NOT  WEAR  OUT. 

A  Single  One  will  Last  a  Lifetime. 

BY  THEIR  USE 

THE  LABOIt  OF  WHITIHG  IS  REDUCED, 

Greater  Uniformity  is  Obtained. 

Ease,  Elegance  and  Beauty  are  acquired 
BCONOHI,  PLEASURE  AMI  PROFIT  CONSULTED. 

The  Best,  Cheapest  and  most  Durable  Instru- 

ments for  Writing  ever  used. 

SENT   BY  MAIL  SAFELY. 

NO  TRAVELING  AGENTS  EMPLOYED. 

IRTOIV,       ' 

B.  T.  BABBITT'S 

ARTICLES  OF  EVERY  DAY  USE, 

ONION  SOAP. 

iOAP  POWDER 

i  TARRANT'S 

Hew   Summer  Goods 

LHSTTOiSr  ADAMS, 

DRUNKENNESS  CURED 

UPiIAM,MSoV!'u'aVLSI.,,Pliil^'l.l|l'l,lij'(  ir./uiar 

CALENBERG  &  VAUPEL'S 
PIANOS. 

CONSULAR  SEAL 

CHAMPAGNE, 
I'uMF.S.  MLLVAIN  A  fO.,X...c 

NEW  AMEBIOAN 

CORNET 
and  BAND 

Instruments. 

Louis  Schreiber's  PATENT  — with  Water-Valve, 

rll-l'r'iiMl'jl'iSKi'l 

v'ilV  A  '.'!'.''.' s, !,'.',:  Ai.rn., 

;EED  &  BABTON, 
TADNTON,  MASS. 

the  new  Patent 

SEAMLESS-LINED  ICE -PITCHER, 

.1  ..r  welded  u.^'ftluT  aim-  form- 

ELECTRO-PLATED  NICKEL  SILVER, 

WHITE   METAL   TABLE-WARE 

-y  description,   including   a  large  vari 
;d  ck'.niuit  doiL'titf,  which  are  sulci  tiv  Hi 

Silver  -  Plated  Ware  was 

SEYMOUR  &  BLAIR. 

[August JOSEPH   GILLOTT'S ITEEL    PENS. 

a-!|.lr.-    Name,      .la,    I  '.■->_-,,.,  I  i  „  L.    \  ,,,>,!„.. .T.iMU'II   GILI.OTT    A    SONS, 
M  ■I'Jin  street,  Sc»v,»t 
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„  „„,  dosed,  Mid  the  country  is  !">>i"t-' 

s  army  and  navy  nearly  s-17iu>i>i.,<><„,  
„i  „ 

„f  ,,r'„f...rad  peace  I      Could   there  be  a 

icr  extravagance?     Could  any  thing  call 

....j  loudly  for  H.  S     
—* fdly  progvessi-3  Eta*;  returned  >o  I       Now  Mr  *%%££  ££  lhe  Sttte 

arena,  a  Democratic  National  
Con-     lenrcscn 

-  tely  resumed  control  of      M 

AT    THE    TOINT   OF   THE 

BAYONET." 

EVERY  day  makes 
 it  plainer  'hat  the  P 

which  the  Democratic  party
  has  chose.  -- ,.  il,u  campaign 

fthel 

|,.„ovcil,  to  ili-pcrse  organised 
s  bv  the  bayonet ;  by  the  same 

le  iliuse   who   I'm-   1 1.0  highest 

isfrnnchiscd ;  to  depri 
ballot,  and 

,ved  condi- 
,,„i,rli-li->l 

coloi'---1'.-,  t.-s|  involving  caste  and  inconceivabl 

injustice,  which  embraces  the  
entire  disnft'eel 

ed  class,  and  excludes  n  largo  body  of  the  loyal 

political  powe 
„   any  tnisft 

ili/iilbon  as  the  restoration 

such  a  party  to  power  in  this  uo.e.
...........  ■■— — 

s  truly  the  van-guard  of  equa
l  constitutional 

iberty  ?  Think  of  Wade  Ham
pton,  of  Rob- 

ert Toombs,  of  Howkll  Cobb,  of
  Vallandi- 

Gll.VM,  Of  l'KNDLETON,  of  SUYMOOT ,  ?!  FoRREST, 

,f  Fernando  Wood,  with  n  p
olicy  founded 

,,„,„  .heir  declarations  and  principl
es,  succeed- 

ng  Abraham  Lincoln  and  the  p
olicy  ot  the 

TOr  for  the  Union !  Is  that  by  an
y  possibility 

,r  sophistication  a  policy  of  peace 
 or  an  era  ot 

any  tiling  but  the  most  exasper
ated  hatreds  I 

Dues  any  American  citizen,  still  open  to  argu- 

ment and  reflection,  honestly  suppose  
that  the 

spirit  of  Wade  Hampton  is  more
  lhe  spirit  ot 

peace  and  fraternal  union  than  
that  of  General 

Grant  or  that  the  career  and  
the  declarations 

of  Frank  Blair  promise  wiser 
 counsels  than 

those  of  Schuyler  Colfax  1 

Yet  this  is  the  sharply  defined 
 issue  whicl 

the  Democratic  party  has  chosen  
to  offer  to  tin 

cniintrv;   and  i.  could  no,  have  done  a  g  eat.  i       1  ,„„,. 

service,  civilization.     Had  it  M lowed  the  ad-      ,;,„„  M,.  Sl.1M 

vice  of  its  slnev. Id  but   ul.pnn.  .|'led  
llliuo,,". 

itless  and  haughty  majority 

Mn.ne°ni."ard,  through  the 'Democratic  papers 
these  smooth  and  *™"\Te™?.?2%tZ 

I  lion  armies  "and  nearly  five  hund
red  vessels 

with  their  proper  crews,  blockadi
ng  three  thou 

sand  miles  of  coast.  This  imm
ense  torce  wa 

mustered  out  of  service  as  rapidly
  as  possible 

Months  of  pay  were  due  to  mor
e  than  half  th. 

army:  the  dor—'' 
]>n.e~,noi 
n.us.wi, 

-  pay, 

Till-  va-t .,:....!  ihe  jieople  ss? 1 1 .1 ,1  i ovl  it 
mdi'c.l  and  seventy-four  dny 

closing  victory,  the  Treasury  dis- 

bursed ft(lLT.,000,ouo!  That  is  more  than  
three- 

fourths  of  the  sum  stated  by  Mr.  Se™°™, * 

yhearsV,aarndnii.tenood  by  him  to  coii^  the^m 

expeuses-«and  these  three-fourt
hs  of  the  whol. 

■immint  he  mentions  were  disbursed  in  one  sun 

at  the  close  of  hostilities,  ns  the  necessary  ex 

ire.     His  speech  wa 

if  ardent  admiration  and  sympathy  for  Man 
irshal  Kane,  took    arms 

These  were  "  the  brave 

army."     Reaeh- 

ig  Charleston  he  was  received  by  his  friends 
f  the  Democratic  party  with  enthusiasm.    The '   -     made  was  a  glowing  rh,.ps...ly  ...  hon- 

-   '-indless  eulogy  of 

ight  aga 

. .  i ,  , .    y  oi  me  Union  soldiers  was  "  Booty 

nd  beauty,"  Wade  Hampton  excla
imed :  "  So 

ong   as  patriotism,  constancy,     nd   valor  are 
■steemed  the  wondrous  story  of  her.  [Charles- 

e  Willi 

opposed 

uU,  a  though.,  _- 

I  which  is  not  inspired  by 

.  „.d 'South  Carolina  provincial  jealousy  of 

...1  Union  and  devotion  to  Calhoun's  
doctrine 

of  supreme  State  sovereignty.  As  for  the  col- 
ored citizens  this  chlvidric  gentleman  says 

plainly  let  them  vote  for  Seymour  and  Blair 
or  starve.  "Agree  among  yourselves,  and  act 

firmly  on  this  agreement,  that  you  will  not  em- 

ploy  any  one  who  votes  the  Radical  
ticket.  Use 

all  the  means  that  are  placed  in  )oui  naiiua. 

conttol  this  element."  The  next  morning  Gen- 
eral Hampton  repented  the  substance  of  the 

speech,  saying  that  he  still  had  the  torn  flag 
which  his  comrades  had  loved  so  well  and  de- 

fended so  gallantly,  and  be  would  cherish  it  un- 
til they  had  a  State  again. 
's  this  the  kind  of  talk  which  becomes  those 

j,  when  the  country  requires  peace  above  all 

er  the  Northern  portion  of  the  party  may  bnvt 

thought  intended,  lhe  Somber,!  portion  win 
sincere  and  resolved  ;  and  it  was  that  portiot 

which  had  entirely  controlled  the  party  and  die 
  3  :.   1:„,.   l.„   ,.,.  o  v,:l.  i in-  no-ilivc  elc 

sunlight.     It  loudly  demands 
isgrace,  anarchy.     It  eagerly 

THE  TRUTH  VS.  "A  GREAT 

STATESMAN." 
The  Demo. 

......  legitimate  expens- 
dies  have  been   S17o,OUO,lMu, 

i  than  $58,000,000  for  ench  year 

,-  Jlr.'lif. 

gold,' and  of  the  army  nearly  S-W.mtii.t" 
gold,   for  both  nearly  s- I,...  mti.tioii  iiij.b 

rebellion1  haTrendercd  necessary.     That 

say,  the  army  to-day,  under  the  
management 

of  General  Gran*  costs  much  less  per  regimen, 

in  paper  than  it  cost  per  regiment  in  gold  unde, 

Mr.  Horatio  Seymour,  it  seems,  quotes  fig 

ires,  and  partly  by  concealing,  partly  by  dis 
oiling  their  true  significance,  produces  an  en 

h-cly  false  impression.  This  would  be  tin 

speakably  contemptible  in  a  demagogue.    Wh 

mres?     Yet  this  is  what  the 

f  proposes.     Again,  as  for  yet .be   inh.iniail  purpose-  and 

-.cable 

ncils.  They  were  always,  the  baa-  th 
e  lately  been  the  tragedy,  of  our  politn 

„e  who  would  restore  Cai.ii.h-n  and  trai„| 

m  the  graves  of  loyal  soldiers— who  w.n 

•tify  Wade  Hamit.ix's  rebellion  and  ah. I  four  millions  ol  loval  people  ,o  uliin.ag 
,■  siilfciinc — will  do  as  W  VI. I.  ll.VV,  CloN  , 

es,  and  vote  for  Sbwioub  and  Blair.    Tin 

Southern  delegations  rend 

per  which  their  mere  dista 
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etury  of  War,  for  throiviDg 
vay  of  my  vigorously  profi 

mleed,  since  tho  promotk 

ng  asked.    Shonld'niy  s 

"U.  S.  Grant,  Lieuteuant-Qeneral." 
tractive  to  contrast  with  this  condui 

ious  tyrant"  and  a  ferocious  "  butct 
rnesr,  untiring,  patriotic  devotion  t 
i    and  the  Constitution  of  TooMUf 

GHAM,  SETMOUR,  COBB,  PENDLETON 

and  Company.  All  true  Conserve 
of  course  agree  with  Mr.  Rober 

lat  the  only  wny  to  save  the  Constitn 
Jefent  Grant,  nnd  follow  the  ndvic 

and  place  n  V! 

people,  if  they  t 

Southern  States 

grain,  and  the  ; 

to  (.lunge  them 
those  difficult!* whi 

h  Genernl  Guam' er  of  acceptance  cf  th 
dential  nominn 

on, 

10  stated  that  it  w 

He  discerned, 

bingo  of  the  De atic  Convention,  t 

NATURALIZED  CITIZENS. 

There  is  no  country  so  interested  in  the  n; 
ralizatkm  question  as  tho  United  St  mo-.,  1 
ause  there  is  none  which  has  so  largo  and 

onstantly  increasing  a  foreign  population.    . 

THE  FALL  TRADE. 

The  monthly  report  of  the  Agrlcultur: 

ailment  for  July  is  more  favorable  ns  1 
readth  of  land  in  the  United  States  devoted 

I  grain,  and  the    condition    of  all  the 

.May  and 

Vrn-e  that 

■l.-JMi.rd 

-«j  vt  hist  year  to  this  period,  and  it  is  well 
own  that  country  merchants  have  been  pur- 

ging with  unusual  caution,  and  are  conse- 
ently  not  heavily  stocked. 

at  may  hereafter  be  on  a  scale  of  equality  at 

ist  with  our  imports,  for  no  country  is  safe 
"■■■li  permits  tin  excess  of  the  latter— has  been 

veloped,  owing  to  the  drought  in  England. 
«  of  the  steamers  of  Williams  &  Guion's 

r  last  voyage  a  quantity  of 
«o  think,  lieeii  exported  to 

ears.  The  quantity  of  oil- 
■  market  was  immediately 

there,  and  contracts  for  it's 

h»v.    Hay  hi 

:     -   louud    i 

and  the  building  : 
simply  and   then 

It  is  most  faithfully  finished  ;  it  is  full  of  light 
nnd  air,  and  the  chambers  for  the  pupils  are 
large  and  convenient.  Mr,  Wells  has  thor- 

oughly furnijicd  the  building,  plainly  but  taste- 

fully ;  and  a  more  delightful  home  for  the  pur- 
pose it  is  not  possible  to  find. 

On  tho  23d  of  July,  tho  Seminary  building 
being  completed,  Mr.  Wells  executed  a  deed 

ol  gUl  to  a  Hoard  of  Trustees  for  the  purposes 

gratification  in  tho  satisfactory  accomplishment 

of  a  noble  purpose,  and  for  tho  lovely  village  a 
memorable  festival.  Tho  lake  steamer  brought 

friends  from  all  around  and  landed  them  upon 
a  wharf  wreathed  and  garlanded.  Under  a 

green  arch  they  passed  into  the  grounds  of  tho 

dedication  took  pit 

iddiess ;  speech 

liction  pronoun. 

;  large  hall.  Prayers 

if  incorporation  and 

d  ;   Mr.  Wells  prc- 

cd,  and  ■ 

^  agents. Clover  seed  was  sent  over  to 

i  termination  of  the  drought,  and 

to  this  cuuso  were  partially  sup- 
xport  of  cheese,  butter,  lard,  ba- 

whieh  art  ides  must  continue  to  go 

uditions,  therefore,  required   for 

it  tbero  is  no  disappointment  with 

i,|...,ycd    01 

may  be  disposed  of.  Wo  may  declare  by  law 
that  if  n  claim  of  foreign  allegiance  shall  be 

practically  asserted  against  a  naturalized  Amer- 

ican citizen,  the  President  may  arrest  any  sub- 

ject of  the  offending  government,  and  virtually 
declare  war.  Or  we  may  settle  the  matter  by 

treaty  and  mutual  good-will.  This  question  is 
especially  of  the  kind  called  international  Tho 

different  nations,  not  their  rulers  only,  are  con- 

cerned in  the  subject  of  expatriation.  The  sit- 
uation and  necessities  of  each,  as  moulding  their 

public  opinion,  should  be  fairly  considered.  But 
if  every  nation  is  to  define  its  policy  upon  such 

questions  in  a  harsh  and  haughty  manner— if, 
for  instance,  when  England,  whose  genernl  law 

upon  the  subject  we  have  hitherto  followed,  nnd 

which  has  always  asserted  what  we  are  persuaded 

ioctrine,  says  that  she  is  ready  to  accept  our 

nutual  amicable  arrangement,  ought  we  to  in- 

list  that  we  will  settle  it  by  a  law  of  our  own,  to 

which  we  will  compel  her  assent  at  the  point  of 
the  bayonet? 

■able  as  the  old  British  doctrine  itself. 

unmanly,  dishonorable,  nnd  therefore 
wholly  unworthy  of  the  United  States.  Our 

"ret  duty  is  plainly  to  settle  the  difference  by 
eaty.  If  the  attempt  prove  to  be  Impracti- 

ible  —  if  England  or  any  nation  declines  to 
:eld  what  we  feel  that  wo  can  not  properly  re- 

nquisb— we  are  then  evidently  justified  in  set- 
ing  it  alone,  and  by  laws  that  wo  must  unhes- 

atingly  enforce  by  all  recognized  and  worthy 
ltionnl  means.  But  the  action  of  Germany, 

and  the  words  of  the  British  Foreign  Secretary, 

show  that  we  are  not  yet  compelled  to  take  this 
course.  The  question  is,  upon  every  account, 

better  settled  by  treaty  ;  and  foreign  powers  are 
willing  and  ready  to  treat.     They  are  consider- 

imspico  was  lair.  Among  the  guests  was  Ezra 
Cornell,  for  Ithaca  and  the  Cornell  Universi- 

ty are  at  the  head  of  the  lake  only  twenty-eight 
miles  away,  and  a  most  friendly  greeting  was 

offered  by  the  Seminary  to  tho  University.  In 
a  few  words  of  response  Mr.  CORNELL  suggested 

with  practical  sagacity  that  the  Seminary  so 
amply  founded  needed  but  ono  thing,  and  that 

was  a  satisfactory  endowment;  and  he  pro- 
posed to  bo  ono  of  a  hundred  to  subscribe  a 

He  said  that  so  noble  nn  institution  ought  to  bo 
the  resort  of  the  poorer  girls  who  could  not  nf- ■:p,,.. 

nary.      But  withe 

fortunes  by  private  men  to  great  public  uses, 

that  tho  State  of  New  York  is  becoming  truly 

imperial.  Asroit,  Cooi-er,  Vassar,  Cornell, 
Wells,  give,  literally,  of  their  own.  Their 
fortunes  are  the  accumulations  of  their  indi- 

vidual energy,  sagacity,  and  industry.      Their 
oney-f 

and  relieves  great  wealth  of 

purpose  which  inspires  them  is  the  noble  tribute 

of  practical  sugadry  to  the  essential  dignify  and 
value  of  the  intellect  and  of  knowledge.     Mat- 

thew Vassar  was  a  brewer.     At  tho  close  of 

\  long  and  successful  life  ho  builds  a  spacious 

ind  imposing  college,  which  will  adequately  ac- 
commodate hundreds  of  girls;  gives  to  Un  thor- 

gh  appointment,  and  its  Board  of  Trustees 
.  it  wH  accomplished  teachers,  Maria  Mit- 
ell  among  them.     The  heart  and  hand  of 
3  founds  are  devoted  to  tho  work.     Ho  sees 

i  cullt'g.    established,   successful,   renowned; 
d  on   i.  soft  summer  morning  as  ho  sits 
iding  to  tho  Trustees  a  statement  of  his 

ther  hopes  and  wishes,  his  voice  fails,  his 

nd  gently  falls  upon  his  breast,  and  the  old 

tn  is  dead.    There  are  I'^w  scenes  more  mem- 

whoevcr  begins   the  riot  convict,  himself'  as selfish  lout  who  will  be  sent  to  Coventry  by  a 

themselves,  nnd  of  course  among   those  wh 
feel  the  disgrace  of  this  annual  row  and  wh 

.r.-ery  ami  dri 

HOW  MUCH  CAN  WE  STAND? 
American  state-men  nre  model  believers 

boundless  confidence  in  a   tavori 

>f  wind  and  weather, 

pindles  and  looms.     ' 

Such  things  require  study,  and  they  do  not 

They  agree  with  Foseli  that  no  great  idea  ever 
entered  the  mind  by  piecemeal.  And,  genius- 
like,  they  legislate  accordingly. 

Iloavcn  always  rewards  a  true  and  generous 

confidence.  But  it  always  punishes  a  false  and 

romantic  confidence.     The  essence  of  states- 
riuinsliip  is  in  discriniiniKioi 
to  trust  nnd  how  far  to  trus 

in  seeing  clearly 

■ml  vividly  Hint  accidents  n 

nt  Oils  world  d  system  as  its! 

tho  faculty  0/  foreseeing  in  \ hat  way  these  for- 

what  consequences  are  to  en sue.     The  vice  of 
ts  chronic  neglect 
inman  affairs,  ami 

statesmanship  nl  the  history of  the  world.     It 
ice.     It  presumes 

on  the  bounty  of 

ldustry  of  its  citi- 
zens  while  ignoring  the  Iimi 

mnn  forbearance. 

gratitude  for  being  the  firs 

great  breadth  of  dhislralioe 
ei'iiperalive  power  of  nation .     And  Mill  has 
lone  well  to  reset  the  ttrent  t 

Of  Ill's  lucid   argumentation 
But  while  our 

latesnisnship  ii-.sinncs  this  t 

t,  we  are  entitled  to  the  be 
ease  ill  [Hitting  the  imliislrv 

of  the  country  on 

urh  n  basis  that  it  can  fully exert  us  energies 

ruin  impending— but  not 
trilled  with  and  legislated  ; 

thingness.     Buckle  argue 

THE    ANNUAL   UNIVERSITY 

;  Irive-'iVcnti, 

-"'  not  be  adopted  bv  I... 

■  Sh.te-  without  givo'ig  a 
iole  machinery. imhtKaiam 
"'*  anxiety  uil,,,mc  and. 

THE  WELLS  SEMINARY. 

Upon  the  eastern  shore  of  Cayuga  lake, 
twelve  miles  above  Cayuga  bridge,  and  in  the 

very  centre  and  garden  of  New  York,  is  tho  lit- 

tle village  of  Aurora.  It  is  scarcely  more  than 

a  hamlet  with  a  few  hundreds  of  Inhabitants ; 
but  it  has  a  delightful  aspect  of  general  comfort 

and  rural  repose.  Among  those  who  have 

chosen  this  pleasant  spot  for  a  home  is  Henry 

Wells,  noted  in  the  Express  business  as  one 

For  many  years  it  has  been  his  wish  to  devote 
nn  ample  sum  of  money  to  the  foundation  of  a 

school  for  the  higher  education  of  women  upon 

the  same  general  plan  as  the  Vassar  College  at 
Boughkeepsie.  In  pursuance  of  his  intention 

Mr.  Wells  devoted  to  the  purposes. of  the  sem- 
inary n  part  of  his  fine  estate  immediately  ad- 

joining the  grounds  of  his  own  residence  j  and 
at  his  expense,  Mr.  S.  D.  Maxdell,  of  Aurora, 

an  architect  of  modesty,  ability,  and  of  the  ut- 
most conscience  in  his  profession,  has  erected  a 

).'luiy  of  li 

Mini,   Yah 
ndvedin 

•n  ignominy.  The  youth  of 

?ee   the   stupid    riot  of  the 

:  for  unmanly  rowdies  and 
1  the  days  of  town  and  gown, 

i  were  exposed  to  broken 

ire,  there  was  at  least  a  feel- 

But  these  Worcester  per- 
he  excursions  of  Dead  Rab- 
o  some  suburb,  which  they 

.no  years  has  now 

urbances  from  this 

ngly.     Next  year,  therefore, 
occurs  why  should  not  the  ft 

•3    in    full?     The    young    ge, 

THE  REBEL  YELL. 

The  Mobile  Register,  edited  by  Jon.\  For- 

8TT1T,  one  of  the  most  virulent  of  rebels,  speak- 
ing of  tho  rebel  yell  in  Tammany  Hall  when  the 

selection  of  Seymour  was  announced,  says : 

V  How  clear  that  nolo  used  to  ring  upon  the  air  of 
Vick.-Uin:/  ,,(  a  night  in  \eitrs  long  joi.-t !  And  who 
th;it  heanl  it,  or  hi.-inl  of  it,  »  ill  ever  l\ir :'(.•'  ilse  paliie 

I]    J    I   I    H     J  1        I  II  I  <■• 1  liar-.'  tin:  W'.uksi  t.f  M-mti-ivy/     Yini  can  n.n  i  u  ih.iv 
I      M  1  j     1     1  I  1 

irl  Tho  Union  hoys  are  not  v 

.  With  Grant  they  silenced  t 

,  nnd  with  Grant  they  will  sile 

DOMESTIC   INTELLIGENCE. 

n  riiiri.li  fcjishtare  passed  a  hill,  on  An<rn«l 

«.       tllelnl. 
1     ■-  '■      -    ■'■--■:-   '    "'" 

FOREIGN  NEWS. 
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CASTLE  GARDEN  L
ABOR 

EXCHANGE. 

.  Labor  Exchange  lately  orga
nized  at  Cas- 

■     landing-place  lor  emu   r.  loll, is He  Garden,  the  lnuding-| 
city,  is  one  of  the  most 

t    1 irp  ■  .  I,  fJ1.' 
ners,"  tbr.iu^li  wham  uovn'ry  c 

eline   I   -'■'- 
.  n.bbed,  or  worse  establis

hments  t„  lie  ruin- 

Tlic  Labor  Lxchaugc  n  a 
 I-"'  """',' 

.,.„„  hd.or   ope,   .,e,.l..yc.s  In,",  all  I'-m* 

,,,„■„,.  i'smic      U   I-""™ 

remunerative   employ""  ".    I'      '/'.  ̂   ' 

,.,.  mailable  'employe"! 

,.;.!.  mi 
ik  daily  rc-o 

fees,  <   ~ 
fur 

*  domestic  help,  agric 

,  em',,',,,,, Is   me   rejecleil.      1 
,.  I,,,  known  I"  tltc  Supcrintt 

ni-faetorv  references  and  »?««■ 

uhori/.cd'by  their  principals,  and 
intended. 

not  make  contracts  lor  clinpran 

r     ]c:l-ilic 

t  was  understood,  would  s 

I  pairofsleeves, ■  he elf, l.u'igl. ipetl  ; 

U) 

..  v.  oil 

,ct— though,  to  he  very  honest,  sn 

"he;  ,md  why  not  wirh  a  man  who  v 
nercd  and  well-looking  r     Nobody 

-peeled    |. Wei   

Molli.-.  leaned  I 

dreudfid,  rcmnr been    dragged. 

the  family 

lot  averse,  only 

per. dale,  as  .-lie 

an  Tom  D.lOu.'s  remarkable  eyes  and  w 
one  i.l  his  glances  should  make  her  blush, 

help  hero  for  poor  Tom,  you  see,  who  had  . 
even  conceit  to  back  him;  and  certainly  nc 
from  bis  aunt  Map  DerricK,  who  cotdd  never  f 
one  him  his  low  statute,  his  gipsy  looks,  c 

took  delight  in  snubbing  him.  f-o.hn.g  but  <■ 
„,„!,„  it,  -or  call  it  pluck  if  you  hke-wtthwh 
l0  j , . . | , ,  his  cou-iu's  good  looks,  and  good  111 

end 'the  Map  Dei  rick  diamonds  worth,  as  we 
know  good  looks  and  courage  both  togctb 
With  all  these  things  in  his  favor  Tom  came 
in  the  most  encouraging  manner.  He  had  alw 

his  aunt  Slap  Derrick's  shawls  c        ' 

n.l  ..Mil  I 
einjdoyllieilt     for    Till     111 

1  (i.oici- ;  alia a,,.'.  Ill1'"  -■' 
„.,,, ..;•_•!  persons.  Order! 
„„,.,,,  reccied  from  employers,  and  since 

  ,.„!  -pting  the  demand  1,  a'  labol  el  -  luls -'-      ̂ "arm  laborers  may  be 

n$GtoSUl  pci-montli 
1$"12  to  $18  in  summer  (besides 

Liiitaecinenls  b.r  the  whole 

t  planters 

upply._ 

lid' lodging).     Is 

olli.e  by 
instances  hired  good  farm 

lite  year  lor  Sl'jn  to  fflSO  (besides 
Icing).  Female  dome-lie  servants 
si  to  SHI  per  month.  Professed 

xn  engaged  from  §12  to  S'ill  per 

1  build  his  new  home 

Bingham  kept  th 

half-way,  who  sr 

you  do  me  a  far 
eye-glass,  o 

And  it  wit-  hi-  Lu-i 

the  picnic  basket-,  and  th. 

I,.',,.-  i't't  -midl-talk.  Or  if  h 

ith  Mollie  he  met  Mr.-.  Mille 
I,  "lib,  Mr.  l)u  Ca-ur,  c.ul, 

r  hook,  as  the  ca-e  might  be)  i 

iso,  and  I  am  afraid  ot  the  dew. 
The  shawl,  or  eye-glass,  or  I" 
.Mrs.  Millers  thud   bmeau  di 

s  she  knows,  and  Tom  knows  ; 

II  that,  with  that  cool  patience  that  is  n 

;,  the  lone  run  though,,  -'  - 
ee  Mollie  going  off  on  J 

id  gets  hack  in  t 

ngham's  arm. 
m's  worth  great 

large  and  steady  i 

show  the  exterior 

PLUCK  AND  LUCK. 

'  Coxtouxd  it  1"  snidTom,  pulling  re-ignedly 
hi-  cigar.  •"  from  oar  very  birth  Ihnghiitn  ami 
,cre  abvavs  pitted  against  each  other,  and  he 

s  he  called  them.     But  Tom  only  smiled. 

"  I  put  my  bead  down  and  take  it,"  ho  sa 
■and  if  ii.i'i  notice,  it  is  those  people  who 
hat  who  win  in  the  end.  I  am  quite  at  I 

ibotit  niv  suece-s,  or  should  be, -were  it  not 
nv  Icchn.'s.  l'vopeilv  to  manage  a  love  ulhi 

Sn  should  not  £  *  With  'lgjady.^1 

ove  I  mean— and  I  can't  obey  the  rales  of  I 
ind  my  confounded  feelings  trip  me.  I  get 

jealous,  and  sulk,  and  all  that  tort  of  thing  : 
though  1  know  all  the  time  that  itia  a  mistake 
to  sulk,  when  nobody  cares  about  it.  I  wish  I 
were  as  sure  that  my  luck  would  not  spoil  all  as 
thai  I  shall  succeed  I  Laugh,  if  you  bko,  but  1 

believe  in  presentiments.  I  shall  win.  I  have 
that  in  me  that  will  buy  the  triumph  ;  but  us  the 

prize  is  in  my  hand  my  luck  will  cross  me  again, 

Ony- 

alai swoon.     When  Mrs.  Miller  asked  who 

"brakem'an,  was  it  not?"  she  said,  faintly 

.oking  at  Bingham.  "  Yon  saw.  I  should 
,  find  him,  and  give  him  something. -I      .,„     ,    ..  ....  ..,       .■..    o.d     Ib.l.l        ."■     <    ■    ■ 
r  for  he  had  seen  Tom  perfectly.  "He 
a  wide  hat;   very  likely  a  brakermvn,  as 

l""ui;„ 

should"  tl 
"  I  did  "not  know.  .  I  was  eo  shocked.  I  was 

hying  to  get  to  Mollie  myself,"  muttered  Bing- 
ham greatly  abashed  under  that  formidable  look 

otitis  aunt's,  which  Tom  called  her  "rhinoceros 

"Mr.  Du  Our!"  repeated  Mollie,  blushing 

brightly.     She  could  not  tell  why,  hi  ' 
glad  that  it  was  Tom.     "Oh!  Mrs. rick!    where  is  ho?     Why 

Slap  Her- man has  he 

g°"He  has  a  bad  habit  of  modesty,"  answered 

Mrs.  Slap  Derrick,  dryly,  which  was  very  true. 
Besides,  Tom  did  not.  choose  that  Mollie  shotile 
love  him,  if  she  ever  loved  him,  out  of  gratitude: 

and  he  hid  himself  purposely  ;  and  when  Moll'u 

1  a    lie, IS  e 
he  wit-    tic 

'Eeallyl  you  are  too  flattering!"   Mollie  could 

••Slav 'here,"  said  Tor 

•■In  ibis  dreadful  den?" Tom's  face  lighted  up. 

"  In  this  dreadful  den 

.man  is  dying  for  want 

and  I  know  the  people 

(either  man  nor  woman  tenia 

such  fears,  and  it  is  my  duty 

appealing  look  at  Mrs.  Slap 

t  you  would  not  wish  me  to  leave  anj 

ng  to  a  dog's  death,"  answered  Tom, 
"And  for  living,  you  and  Mi-  Mel- 

dreadful  death.    Thot 

i  the  same  breath,  "Why,  what  i, 

bout?" 

That  r torning  the  < 

bulked  i..r  an  , 
1  to  throw  up  his  o 
ked  to  the  forward 
s  just  quoted, 
.  besides  ihe  - 

less   01   I    „S. 

non"  all  the  point 

etoliini-elf),  but  n   nguo-pi.ner; 
low  stature;   an  ugly  phiz,  and  n, 
A  likelv  portrait  to  win  a  woman 

icr  niv  aunt  Slap  Derrick's  or  Mo 
And  Bingham  was  always  what 

move.    Binghamwalkedwil 

1       1         1        1         I 

Slap  Derrick  and  her  l.un.U 
Mis.  Ship  Derrick  was  not 

one  jot  of  her  claims  for  the 
t  world.     Bingham  wis  fully 

•ays  be  your  grateful 

i  thank  me,"  he  said, "  If  the  wheels  had 

have  thrown  myself 

"  We  shall  always  be  grateful,  Mr.  Du  Coeur," 
commenced  that  lady,  and  broke  down.  She 

was  hysterical  now,  whenever  Molhe's  danger 

*  "  We  are  all  grateful, "  pnt  in  Bingham,  smooth- 
ly. "  You  are  sure  it  tons  you,  Tom  ?  Aunt 

Slap  Derrick  says  so ;  but  her  sight  is  none  of  the 

"Indeed,"  interposed  Mollie.  "it  was 

>ur.     I  know  it  now."     And  then  she 
earlet.     She  had  grown  suddenly  vt 
'Mr.  Du  Coeur."    "And  I  do  not 

o  thank  him  enough,"  she  persisted,  1 
7  shy  i 

,k  me?  whi! 

pered  Tom,  suddenly,  forgetting  bis  fine  theorit 

about  not  owing  love  to  gratitude.  "Tell  mi 
if  you  can  with  truth,  that  you  are  willing  to  o\\ 

S'  v' 

lived  on  tliem  through  c 

;,.,,, I  i:in  rliit m's  luck  paled 

nut  only  Molhe's  hero,  b 

,.  The  packing  r.f  his  husk, 

he  day.  In  vain  lie  i-votc-t.. ;i,t  fur  a  purrison  or  a  hospi 

good  tiling  tli'j 

gcrs.     Mol- 

;  always  by  i 

and  a  bouquet  attache 
lore,  a  note,  reading  s 

n  —Howls  your  r-nrilla  ?  ami  sire  \<"i  -"■  ■■' ,,.  vvsii:     A'n-I  i--i.ii    m.i'i.  Mi  -.  M  ',■  ■l'1' 
i. hi  \v. .ni.l  «l'l(.      Mi'.  I»:iU-.ii  i>  -   i- 

""   niv   Hliv   tlim;:   l.n:   ■'■■  ■ 

e  brkks,'  or  tu.ni(.(limg 3£ Is   tore     lie  t 
   ■I'-.l.s'or 

,  written  in  a  sehool-eiil 

occupied  w, ,1,  her;   and  uiclntiino  Mollie 

She  i 
she  thought,  but  a 

k  screaming  for 

thing-  in 
island  l„r 

,s  kindling 

,..,,  .,„  I,  that    Tom's  •'  I  u 
cut,     It  was  fair  sailing  t 

1  Mrs.  Slap 

ing  for  her  as  she  stepped  on 
It  was  all  in  an  instant.     One 

steps,  the  next  she  was  being  dragged  by  the 
train,  clinging  desperately  to  the  railing  of  the 
car  platform,  sure  of  going  under  the  wheels  if 
she  relaxed  her  hold,  and  suro  of  going  under  in 

any  event  a  little  further  on.     A  woman  bad 

rest,  and  wondered  whv  they  cli, 
She  seemed  to  have  dragged  lb 

•  clasped  her  ahou 
.reaching  hard,  ran  despc 

ekening  its  speed  now  , 

ed;  helping  bands  were 

"Ob,  .Mis. 

,  sillily  tvieg 

.red  Mollie,  very  softly, 

ek.      Though  be  bud  n.,l  had  an  opp.,r, 

was  not  angry.  When  she  did  lift  her  eyes  to 
In,  tbev  were'  kind  eve-,  though  very  shy.  But 
then  she  would  hardly  look  at  him.  Some  gult 

bad  suddenly  yawned  between  them ;  and  though 
she  was  merry  and  friendly  with  everyone  else, 

she  kept  him  on  the  other  side  of  it.  Tbey-the 
whole  company— went  on  a  walking  tour,  and 
Mollie  would  not  even  give  him  her  hand  when 

they  crossed  the  brooks,  and  was  mum  whenever 
he  approached  And  Tom,  who  knew  nothing 

about  women,  fell  behind,  full  of  wrath  and  con- 

ea" I  believe  she  hates  me  for  saving  her  life," 

t  that  is  not  a  bad  symptom," 
ling,  "though  we  shall  hardly 
,s   the  question,  for  here  she 

a  -tningc  ph." 

.and  so  ,11!  ! .-,,„  were  a  .lor. 

pale.     Mollie,  who  had  been  most  anxmas  I,, . 
coming,  when  he  did  come  turned  shy. 
was,  ,nl  v  brave  on  impnl-e :  and  now  he  was  c 

by  her  he  looked  f nnd  could  not  find „v  t'oi  her-, si. 

sailed   hint  a  1 
ami  spoke  oat  : 

sh  that  I  was  back  again  with  I 

"lla-"  ,      ,.   ,     , 

"  Why?"  asked  Mollie,  will,  a  bllle-la 
"Because  then  you  were  kind  to  me. 

you  seem  ti 

■  I  do 

g  up.  "  I  was  so  frightc 
•Hurt!  frightened !"  1! 
,w  hysterical.     Every  bo 

Mollie'  liked  mfat  him  quickly,  and  looked 

wn  as  quickly,  and  tried  10  get  „»„,■, 
.,  i,„  h.,,1  intra;  and  failing,  du .pp"1  l:,!  ' 

,1  .   ,1s   iiii,:.     ititriiiiiocu   *o,..,          . 

VU             ,,1    ,  high  v  hat", 

rub  start.      "Man    M.llei  !  I   v"'"1"1    ' 

„t  a-hained  of  yourself." Me.    M.ller    bad    cine    lipmi    ibetu    '" <■ 
lolbe  ii.   I  a  faint     Iniek.       1  om  put  h  ' 

si  h,  marry  hci  il, ss.  Miller,  being  i 

.fall  of  her  design, 

Is,  retorted  with  st 

l.n   I'lenr  will    succeed   I 

-hip    I  ten  irk  estate;    an 

eill  ,,,■„,  Ihe  slap  Hern, 
about  "begS

"1'1)' 

Cd  another 
 shrill 

ing  i"  i»  e
1."'1 

Miller 'bad  s„iJ.  "" .       1  1) avion  came. 

she, i   e.,eteh..,h,e-s  blooding  r 
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Tvphnid  11 as.     Doctors  were  brought,  and 

[ii-.-lr  bad  nodded  at  him.      lint  1  reallv  ihink 
int  Dr.  Wise* •res  hem-  mid  haws  may  be  said 

Tom's  life.     Tate  must  always 

iv.      He  kirn ed,  as  be  had  done  before,  at  the 

,].:UVIlt   0r-|., -ation  of  his  prospects,  and  vowed 

set  tip  a  shout  of  horror.     Tom Kv ■■.)■>   li.uly 
"  I  am  convinced," said  he,  "that  it  is  not  ty- 

phoid— nothing  more  than  cold,  watching,  and  my 

not  going  to  be  tripped  bv  it ;  so  you  need  not  look 

at  me  as  if  I  was  marked  for  Paradise  per  Death's 
express.  I  shall  not  stay  in  bed,  Aunt  Ship  Der- 

rick, and  I  will  not  be  doctored,  Mrs.  Millet;  and 
ladies,  I  really  beg  your  pardon,  but  I  am  going 

inTMsfiMe.   :ind  Twin's  well 

lindy  prophesied,  by  way  of  revenge,  that  he  v 
a  dead  man  ;  but  Tom  only  laughed  at  them,  a 
got  well  under  their  very  i 

l-L-F. '.    //.     ',-    ,    f.j 
by   llAitritii  & 

ivy  and  steadily 

ugn,  wetL'lifd  h 
Dn.  More  and 

i  alternative  presented  t 

o  Slave,  or  destru    ' 

above caning  midnight  forests, 
their  multitudinous  inart 
from  children  torn  from  t 

and  husbands  parted 

-  a  -l.alr  nl'  it  prelum 
lion  of  emancipation 

Ili'.-arH'llll'Ynt  .MlltC,   -Ml 

Irldv     :li]|U'OVIIIg    .it     ItS    < laracter,   thought  the 
,t,  instead  of  coming 

Hal'  a  ill-a-lLa',    li  nil-ht   I 
II    Lhi,.    i,||    ,.„„-i,l,.,lll.„.l. 

..i„>i^..r\v.,.iii,i-i..i 
n  the  Cmiitnl  itself  I.-, 

o  means  an  improbability.     There  was  a  day 
kely  tlint  the  Confed- 

.  would  have  been  ab- 
ished  President  to  tell 

h  victory,  that  ho  was 

"I  made  a  solemn  vow 

■la.   Mili>ci|iii'mlv,    ■•  lll.l 
if  General  Leo  was 

-nil   l.v  u.livlaiaiaai  ,.f  ! 
cedom  to  the  slaves. ' 

'    I.attl,.    .1'  Anrietam was  fought,  and  Loo, 

-Mi. inning  was  sitting  in  black  at  every  Soulhen 
fireside.      And  now  Lincoln  re  in  em  bo  red  the  v 

be  had  made.      "  Whatever -shall  appear  to 

tiod's  will,  that  I  will  do." 

"■■'-■  nation  is  not  what  ;uiv 

[".'.■ted  or  devised."      With 

thoroughly  as  he  approached  his  end,  he  affirm- 

ed, "It  is  the  work  of  God."  Sincerely  believ- 
ing that  God  not  only  reigns,   but  governs, 

"in  of  num.     In  every  phi 

Not  as  a  delusion  of  fancy,  but  as  a  reality,  h 

I'f'ogni/ed  the  dread  alternative  presented  to  hi 

'■lends  he  pointed  out  that,  thouj; 
was   pouring  forth   her  blood   likt 

nied.  The  rebukes  he  had  given  to  Fremont  and 
Hunter  hud  been  confronted  by  the  horrible  ca- 

tastrophe of  the  Chickahominy,  and  by  the  re- 
ctifications of  Washing- 

''annon  that  were  permitted  to  sweep  off 
thousand  men  at  Marye's  Hill,  and  hurl  Bum- 

ble's army  across  the  Rappahannock.      "What 
'""  I.     said  Lincoln,  "that  "    '       ' Will  of  God?" 

cmifi°m  the  r'VerS  of.Vir6'nia  to  the  Mexicai 

11        I   ii  "oLea-d"    
ICar<" 

be  wCrtry  laborer,  leaning  on  his  hoe  in  the e through 
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"UP  AMONG  THE  NINETIES." 
He  was  a  very  sensible,  as  well  as  witty  and 

'uring  the  late  "torrid  term" 

hifciy  a  lull  flCCOunt  Of 

at  the  Morgue  and  the  1 

Tliey  were  not  the  only  places  afhVted  by  tlie 
consequences  of  the  heat,  hut  the  public  places 
of  amusement  and  the  churches  were  deserted; 

the  directs  were  promenaded  by  gentlemen  in  their 
shirt-sleeves ;  the  cooler  spots  were  crowded  to 
suffocation;  the  residents  of  Fifth  Avenue  stole 
a  lesson  from  the  denizens  of  the  Five  Points, 

and  made  evening  lounging-places  and  even  bed- 
rooms of  their  house-tops.  One  of  our  artists 

(probably  struck  by  an  idea  rather  than  the  sun, 
uul  drawing  inspiration  rather  than  disease  from 

*     e)  has  happily  illus- 

wing  im 

t-poisoru 

almost  to  bursting  with  such  different  blood. 

Every  citizen  of  New  York  will  recognize  in- 
stantly the  accuracy  of  the  picture ;  nothing 

could  more  clearly  convey  to  the  minds  of  the 
r  In  hi-. mils  of  distant  renders,  who  are  always  wish- 

ing to  know  more  about  New  York,  the  vast  dif- 

waift  do  not  deign  t 

howcrv,  and  the  Bowery 

IuihIi  mi  Broadway.     The 

seen  in  the  Bowery,  and,  thanks  in  part  to  an 

efficient  police,  the  nuisances  of  street  eating- 
counters  are  not  often  found  on  Broadway. 

THE  MARYLAND  FLOOD. 

,  particulars  of  the  Maryland  flood 

We  give  on  page  51 7  s ■  scenes  at  Baltimore 

,  with  those  presented  1 

id    Kllicott   City 

t  week,  will  give 

the  reader  an  idea  of  the  horrors  of  the  flood. 

Our,  first  engraving  shows  the  scene  on  Jones's Kails  at  Milieu  Street,  Baltimore,  on  the  second 

evening  after  the  subsidence  of  the  flood.  The 
dialing  was  taken  from  just  above  Hillen  Street, 

looking  down  Jones's  Falls,  as  the  usually  nar- row and  shallow  stream  is  called,  toward  the 
accumulated  debris  of  the  flood  at  the  bridge 
across  Gay  Street. 

The  engraving  at  the  bottom  of  the  same  page 

llllnll^li    \ 

srlU  I 

streets  were  filled  with  broken  and  muddy  furni- 

ture, the  awnings  were  hung  with  grass,  drift- 
wood, and  various  other  substances  which  had 

the  houses  were  filled  with  "water;  the  basement Mom-  were  uninhabitable,  and  the  residents  were 

confined  to  their  upper  chambers. 

t;:i:,i,st  destruction,  at  Kllicott  City.     It  was  on 

The  ( 
the  iow  of  houses  between  the  turnpike  bridge 

and  the  Patapseo  Mills  were  all  swept  away. 
The  most  of  the  persons  whose  lives  were  lost 
uric  occupants  of  houses  in  this  row. 

The  Granite  cotton-mill,  belonging  to  Benja- 

min Deford,  of  Baltimore,  an  immense  struc- ture erected  in  the  most  substantial  manner  at 

a  cost  of  $">0,000,  was  among  the  most  valuable 
buildings  destroyed.  The  ruins  of  this  mill  are 
shown  on  the  left  of  our  engraving.  AH  the  em- 

ployes in  the  factory  escaped,  except  Mathias 
M'Cauley,  an  old  man,  employed  as  a  cloth- 

packer,  who  perished  wiili  ilii-  Imihlini:. Next  in  point  of  Ins.  was  that   sustained  hy 

::.,..,.  being  scarcely  a  vestige  left  t< 

it  stood.      William  Stell  and  i 

floor,  together  with  ; 
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THE  BOWLINE. 

Widi  ill i-  i ii . .-n : i  n  «i;  pulled  up  the  anchor  nntl 

rowed  leisurely  toward  the  l'eunsylvania  shore. 
When  we  were  about  ;i  quarter  of  a  mile  from 

the  shore,  and  pulling  gently  fit  the  aft  oar,  wc 
siw  rise  swiftly  up  from  the  depths,  (en  feet  itttc 

perch  fishing  and  sturgeon 
catching. 

;  going  to 

1 — and  the  plan  We 
:  wc  had  often  fol- 

s  methods 

hint;  for  perch,  but  the  ( 
eighborhood  was  to  use 

hut  ft.tr  general  fishing  nothing  is  more  reliable 

for  perch  than  dung-worms.  They  are  found  in 

barn-yards,  in  moist  places,  mid  should  he  red,  wi  • ' 
yellow  rings,  and  very  lively.  Common  earth- 

worms may  answer  to  cover  the  hook  when  there 
is  nothing  else,  hut  they  are  chiefly  affected  by 

those  fish  that  are  found  on  muddy  bottoms". The  place  where  the  boat  should  be  anchored  is 
of  the  greatest  importance.  Perch  are  generally 

found  upon  sand  "  bars,"  where  the  water  is  not 
much  over  ten  feet  deep  at  high  tide,  and  the 
fishermen  are  very  careful  to  get  over  the  exact 
spot  whore  they  know  the  fish  are  generally  to 
be  found.  After  the  boat  is  quietly  anchored, 
those  who  know  the  most  take  their  seats  in  the 

stern,  which  is  by  far  the  best  place  for  success- 
ful sport.  We  have  seen  a  man  in  the  stern 

catching  fish  ns  fast  as  he  could  haul  them  up, 

while-  another,  comfortably  seated  in  the  bow, 
had  scarcely  ever  a  nibble.  The  reason  is  plain, 
for  the  further  from  the  boat  the  lines  are  the 

more  likely  (lie  fish  are  to  approach  them;   and 

Wcl 

ciin-, I  men  to  find  tin-  light  spot  at  which 
am  hot.  "  Here  is  the  river,  and  the  fish  are 

it,"  said  they.  "Lets  anchor  any  where  ai 
go  to  work."  Rut  they  knew  but  little  of  t 
habits  of  the  fish  they  were  after,  being  awa 
that  they  had  the  bad  taste  to  lunch  on  worn: 

and  often  came  to  grief  in  <  011-eipicnco  of  i 
dulging  their  appetites.  While  over  n  sai 
bank,  at  ibe  light  depth  of  water  and  phase 

tide,  perch  may  be  caught  in  ' 
few  yards'  distance,  among 
mud,  (here  will  be  nothing  but  eels  and  a  few 

catching).     The  position  illustrated 
D  easily  deduced,  it  is 
above  the  bank  if  the 

le  is  strong. 
The  best 

flood  and  higl 

spatterdoeks" 

AMX  WHERE. 

For  nn The  surprise  and 
fright  was  so  sudden  that  we  only  stared  at  the 
great  fish,  which,  now  having  wedged  his  head 
under  the  seat,  began  to  lash  his  tail  and  body 
about  in  a  fearful  manner.     From  their  position 

danger  ot   being  knocked  overt 
that  immense  tail  swept  by 

described  by  the  sturgeon's  tail.  We  soon  be- 
gan to  feel  the  necessity  of  acting,  for  we  ex- 

pected every  moment  that,  with  his  body  for  a 
lever  and  his  head  as  the  fulcrum,  the  sturgeon 
would  wrench  off  the  scat  under  which   be  was 

on  his  coat,  and  seizing  his  basket,  seemed  to  be 

actuated  by  the  intention  of  getting  out  and  go- 
ing immediately  home.  However,  he  stopped, 

an  1.    apparently  changing  his  mind,  sat  down 

fairly:   but  as  i 
very  slippery,  tl 

When  we 

ic  sluigeou 

feet  and  passed  their  disabled  enemy;  and  four 
oars  being  manned,  we  ran  tbe  boat  ashore  at 
the  mouth  of  the  creek  before  she  had  time  to 

swamp.  There  we  hauled  up,  and  examined  into 
our  condition.     The  boat  and  tbe  sturgeon  were 

began  to  flounder  about  in  such  a  way  as  to  sh 
lliat  be  bad  enough  life.in  him  to  give  us  trou 
vet,  particularly  as  lie  seemed  desirous  of  srpie 

1  inieifcre  with  our  rov,  ing.      However, 

e  for  the  sbon 

lid  congiatuLiimg  nniM.Ues 

taping  with  so  little  damage,  we  concluded  to 
row  to  our  starting -place,  which  we  thought  could 
be  done  by  keeping  near  shore  and  continuously 
bailing.  It  proved  hard  work,  but  we  reached 
the  tavern  in  safety,  and  astonished  the  inhabit- 

ants of  the  village  by  our  extraordinary  haul. 

I'.y  the  lime  tbe  great  li.-li  had  had  ropes  attached 
to  him  and  had  been  hauled  on  shore,  and  we 
had  collected  our  lines,  baskets,  etc.,  the  boat 
was  filled  with  water  up  to  her  gunwales.  The 
sturgeon  measured  several  inches  over  seven  feet 

in  length,  and  was  estimated  to  weigh,  at  the 
least,  two  hundred  pounds. 

Such  adventures  as  this  of  ours  are  not  of  com- 
mon occurrence,  although  more  than  fifty  ycais 

ago  tbe  same  thing  happened  to  the  writer's  fa- 

weic  lUliing;  but  thov  did  not  secure  the  bur- 

geon, and  the  brothel's  arm  was  broken.  The 
fishermen  told  us  that  though  these  n-h  very  oft- 

en sprang  out  of  water,  near  their  boats,  they 
seemed  perfectly  able  to  avoid  coming  nearer 
than  was  safe  for  themselves  and  the  boatmen ; 

but  our  man  assorted  'that  they  were  so  much 

I     gt  IhllllSllt     fM-lfoiC 

A  GREAT  SOLAR  ECLLPSE. 

On  the  17th  of  August,  of  this  year  (1808), 

there  will  occur  the  most  icmai  kable  solar  edip-e 
that  has  taken  place  within  historic  times,  or 
that  will  take  place  for  many  hundreds  of  years. 
A  black  shadow  upward  of  140  miles  in  diame- 

ter, surrounded  by  a  penumbra  4nt)()  miles  wide. 
will  sweep  from  the  eastern  parts  of  Aft  ica  across 

Kasl  Indian  Archipelago— a  distance  of  mure 
(ban  KUDO  miles.  The  Hoynl  and  the  Astro- 

nomical Societies  of  Great  Britain  have  scut  out 

expeditions^  well  supplied  with  telescopes,  spec- 

at  the  head  of  a  well-appointed  expedition.  Tbe 
l'ope  sends  out  Father  Secclii.  Mr.  1'ogson,  the 
superintendent  of  the  Government  observatory  at 
Madras,  will  also  take  part  in  the  work  of  ob- 

serving the  eclipse.  He  has  been  supplied  by 
Mr.  Huggins,  the  eminent  spectroscopic,  with 
instruments  for  analyzing  the  light  from  the 

corona  and  the  colored  prominences.  A  par- 
ticular interest  is  attached  to  the  inquiry  in  con- 

sequence of  the  remarkable  discoveries  which 
have  been  made  during  the  past  few  years  by  di- 

itv;  the  singular  association  which  exist* 
tween  this  periodicity  and  the  periodicity  of  t 
re-trial  magnetic,  variations ;   the  suspected  hit 

;hat  the  solution  o'f  these 
problems  will  be  hastened  if  tbe  observations  of 
the  great  eclipse  should  prove  successful.  Every 
thing  seems  favorable — tbe  regularity  of  the  In- 

dian climate  ;  the  long  range  of  inhabited  coun- 

try traversed  by  the  shadow ;  the  careful  prepa- 

servation,  and  for  taking  photographic  views  ,.f 
the  phenomena  presented  during  the  totality.  All 
these  circumstances,  and  the  exceptional  charac- 

ter of  the  eclipse  itself,  combine  to  afford  prom- 
ise of  interesting  and  important  discoveries. 

SHANNON'S  MODEL. 
Immediately  to  the  right  of  the  space  in  t 

handsome  galleries  of  the  Academy  of  Desi 

allotted  to  water-colors  there  has  been,  since  i 

opening  night  of  this  Annual  i  \hil  nou,  a  l.i 
vacant  space.     The  fact  that  the  position  is  < ■'bunging    < 

filled.      N.r 

of  the  invited  guests,  who  were 
ilic  opening  night,  and  who  icineinbei 

Hie  M-ene  which  nccnued  in  font  of  the  l.r  ■_>■ 

painting  catalogued  "No.  123.  Venus  Rising 
t .  -  -ill  the  ̂ ea.  '  winch  hung  there  fur  (bat  single 
evening,  may  know  why  it  hangs  there  no  longer, 

and  it  may  be  they  are  aware  of  the  romance  con- 

beard  the  particulars  of  the  final  denouement  of 
this  singular  family  history.      Hence  I  tell  it. 

In  the  spring  of  l-S^V.  Mr.  Thomas  i(.  c  han- 
non  entered  my  study,  and,  throwing  himself  on 
tbe  lounge  with  a  fatigued  air,  exclaimed: 

'•  Well,  congratulate  me!" 

"On  what?' "  Work  is  over,  and  I  am  ready  at  last  for  my 

two  years' holiday."  '       • "  Your  work  is  about  to  begin,  I  suppose  yo 

large  equestrian  portrait,  two  huge  paintings  il- 
lustrative of  mythological  subjects,  and  several 

from  sketches  ,,f  n;ir  incidents,  and  American 

scenery.  Among  them  was  one  of  "Venus 
Rising  from  the  Sen,"  for  Mr.  Gideon  L.  Van- 
derwater  of  this  city,  a  gentleman  of  culture  and 
wealth,  well  known  by  the  artists  as  a  liberal 

i  fine  (i 

■  i.O'Ossary  t 

The  a 

and  the  pii 

granted. 
It  is. 

incidents  of  bhannon' 

labors.  Only  one  of  the  incidents  of  ̂ ™t  resi- 
dence, and  only  one  of  the  picture-'  painted  by 

him,  have  aught  to  do  with  thi-  history.  The 
incident  will  be  mentioned  in  fti  proper  place ; 

the  picture  was  the  one  ordeied  by  Mr.  Vander- 
wnter,  and  which,  as  I  have  before  stated,  hung 

foV  a 'single  night  in  the  Academy  of  Design, 

New  Vo.k,  catalogued  "-■    '  "     * 
  

T.  B. 

;  at  this  point  t 

La  half  years'  ->" 

i  detail  the  resub  of  ' 

Venus  Kisnig 

Unfortunately  for  me,  as  the  narrator  of  this 
slory,  1  did  not  arrive  at  tbe  Academy  of  Deri gn 
on  the  opening  night  of  tbe  Exhibition  of  18C8 
until  a  late  hour  of  the  evening.     I  am  compelled 

ing  from  the  statement  made  to  me  by  Mr.  Shan- 

The  painting  arrived  from  Europe  but  a  few 
duvs  before  the  opening  of  the  Exhibition,  and 
was  hung  immediately  without  being  previously 
■:...«:■  :.,  Mi.  Vamlcrwaler.  It  was,  therefore, 

only  after  hcing  there  displayed  that  Mr.  Van- 

lie  entered  the  Academy  on  the  evening  m 
question  in  company  with  his 

youngest  daughter,  his  wife  and  < being  at  this  rime  in  Europe.  Sc 

ing  the  room  he  descried  Mr.  Shannon,  and  mak- 

ing hi:  waj  through  I' 
i  UlTCslC'.l    J 
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,in,l   v.olfoincil   him   \\»im-   n-ain    in  very  i 
"  m  Miss 

,  joined 
begging  tlie  artist  to  guide 

them  to  tlie  picture  in  which  they  were  a"  " 

might  have  consistently  declined  i 

nth  her  father  in  beggii 

Oil   !h0   following    ,1,IV    1 

presumed  on  our  long  friendship — though  some- 

  
523 

Gtittinger.  ho  first  learned  t 
stand  ilic  practical  importance  of  a  great  library, 
that  of  the  University  there,  being  the  most  sys- 

tematically classified  and  arranged,  and,  for 'its 
Bize,  the  best  in  Europe.     From  Professor  Bes- 
  na  of  its  principal  librarians,  he.had  lec- tha  library  explaining  its  * 

=md   its   mud.-  ot   administration.      The   > 
cation,  which  was  the  work  of  He' mtiiir-  Mult,  when  once 

could  find  any  book  in  the  library 

While  at.  CJiittingen  Mr.  Cuomvki.lv 
Doctor  of  Philosophy  ;   and  the 

of  Europe.    Dunne  t 

ourofSr-—  -■ 

way  over  1 

bsequently  ( 

library  of  l>rc-dvn.  in  wlii.-h  he  ' 

greatly  ii 
of  a  librarian's  peculiar  duties  from  Vos librarian. 

pointed  Librarian  and  Professor  of  Mineralogy 
at  Harvard.      Here  he  had  an   opportunity  of 
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HAIL  OR  SOHA   HUNTING   IN    VIRGINIA.— Sketched  uv  W.  L.  Shem>ahd.— [See  Page  o: 
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PURSUIT  OF  AQUATIC  KNOWLEDGE  UNDER  DIFFICULTIES. 
Sailing-Master  n  \  \  hi  (     O  ,  i    ,   nautical  knovilidgtj. 

A  MOVING  TALE. 

NMENTAL  YOUNC  LADV  (on  windimrd  >i.  .',-  ./ui.:'  O.',.'  F.:r!y  I.    "  °h.!    fc  blic"'^'! 
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'M..n,  in  I'i.n  Y..l,,m<.>  royul  Bvo.      He 

n  .i.'il...  Nonih,  u,'h   tumpMcd  urn] i  .  ■-.    ;      :  ■     i.v  Mr.  William  B. 

iingrrncm  of  the  books,  as  tlio  shelves 
'"•ill  liiiil.liii"  hml  hecomo  crowded, 

•  fin  u  re  Jturcn-c.     The  nppropriatiun 

tore  naturally  suggested  itself.    This 

August  rotuss  ti 

the  hands  of  the  Super- 

carrying  the  Library  witl 

ry,  nnd  lie  brought  bad 
of  it  in  books.  During 
Ireland,  England,  Bel 

;  months 

■y  sim-e  the  piihli- 
.  with  an  Index  in 

n  the  Library,  al- 

A  BHAKSPEAEIAN  LIBRARY. 

In  tin.'  pretvilim;  nniclo  we  have  given  a  very 
.'iv-tniL'  iind  K'luil.li-  iu-i-oiiiM  of  tin?  unpin  mid 
iwth  of  the  Astor  Library,  of  New  York  city, 
the  sume  page  we  dlnstrnte  the  interior  U 

i  Miiikspearijin  Memorial  Library,  in  liir- 
nphiim,  ICnyliiiid.     This  library  is  one  of  the 

n.  It  is  a  purelv  *1i:,k-pwu  laii  Lil.rarv.  mid 

■  I>iirpti>L>  i-j  to  phi.  .■  in  u  every  real  edition  t.i 

i.    llniKii.ny  .- 

appears  lo  fly  well  enough  when  the  time  comes; 
ind  it  has  been  said  that  the  bird  has  been  seen 

many  miles  at  sea.     Uwiug  to  the  sudden  and 

i»l  hurtling  pine-knots  in  the  p 
The  birds,  which  arc  very  reluctant  to  leave  their 

nests  and  hiding-places,  fly  up  on  the  near  ap- 
proach of  the  light,  und  are  struck  down  by 

puddles,  boughs  of  pine,  or  switches  with  the  end 
branches  intertwined  and  thus  secured.  Im- 

mense numbers  are  nightly  captured  in  the  Vir- 

UNPUBLISHED  POOI  BV  MILTON. 

:fy  years  old,  and  is  signed  "J.  M.,  Uber.,  I  (.4  7.'' 
It  is  an  epitaph,  apparently  intended  for  himself, 

mid  certainly,  it'  iiiretnal  evidence  may  be  trusted, 
it  is  Milton's.  A  good  critic  might  have  imitated 
his  style,  but  nobody  but  Milton  himself  could 
Imve  infixed  into  those  long  words,  and  far- 

fetched thoughts,  and  forced  images  .such  u  sub- 
tle melody  as  penetrates  lines  like  these: 

"AN  EPITAPH, 

"lie  whom  Ilfiivcn  did  call  away 

"Meanwhile  the  Muses  do  deplore 

With  whom  he  sjmiiial  cie  the  duv 
Budded  forth  its  tender  my. 
Aud  now  Apollo  leaves  hit)  lays, 
.And  puts  on  cypres  f.r  his  lu».<: 

U  .     i.  :ur.d  by  thc'-ohh-i,  il.,od 
W  '      ii   in  i«  i -.■-  .\n-.l..  ,  .-,!.,,,;•  irei; 
DiMilleth  down  si  pU-ini.-..  i-U  : 
l-..r   t-  .   l!i;.-   ]jtll-.-   »\  .ni. .11   cir 
M>iit  gloriously  ciJt-linuial  itself. 
\   (■  :i,i.  v,.,....    i„-    in    mi;!,:  t.,ii-arc 
With  LK-j.,1.,:  ,i,,U;,l,re. 

have  the  honor  of  peiinaueii:lv  keeping  it.  It 

ill-..  u..:i.  lu-r  >pni!-.  n .L-  .  .■...in  ■ i.. i.  !l.i4  t.. i  living 
the  best-drilled  company  in  the  entire  State  of 
Massachusetts,  but  must  hold  itself  subject  to 
lose  it  whenever  a  rival  shows  more  excellence. 

The  freedom  in  both  inarching  and  the  manual 

this  company  in  contradistinction  to  its  rival,  but 
its  precision  was  no  greater,  nor  was  the  loading 
superior.     The  two  companies  were  much  alike 
in  their  proficiency,  and  Uith  won  equal  pluudits. 

their  drill    adhoivd  nunc  fjnsplv  to  the  ni 

of  "Upton's  Tactics,"  which  was  the  sta 
by  which  thy  judges  were  to  be  guided.  The 

Guard  was  perfectly  satisfied  with  the  nvum" 
flap  was  pic-cnted  to  Company  K,  and  both 

panics  m. in  lied  to  Astor  l'hice,  whine  Uiey  I 
nniks  mid  ibspersed. 

FRECKLES,  PIMPLES,  TAN, 
MOTH-BLOTCHES,  SUNBURN, 

and  all  eruptions  of  the  SKIN  effectually  removed  by 

PHAXON'S  "PAPHIAW  LOTION." 
Renders   the  SKIN  and  COMPLEXION 

SOFT,  FAIR,  and    BLOOMING. 

PHW.OVS    "PAPHIAN     SOAP» 

ur  the  (oifrf,  vur.imi,  nnil  huh,  il.'liL'liM'ully  pcrflimtd. 

Flor  deMayo1 

Sewing  Machines 
tiox.—"  There  seems 

diclimi  anmng  the  successful 
awards  mudo  in  this  ilopnn 

icnts  of  the  twu  g.tltl  medals 

:  contra 
as  to  tht 

t.     The  recip 

erallv  a.Iccrrisi 

il.  thus  contra- 

thcr  jiri/c  ItuM- dictiug  each  other;  while 
ers  concur  that  no  gold 
n,n/  snrinn  madiinc  ivhatcvir.     Happily,  it  is  Hot 

our  duty  to  decide  this  knotty  question  ;   but,  he 
it  as  it  may,  the  Gkovek  It  Baker  Sewixu 
Machini:s  have  received  tlie  very  highest  prize 

having  been  decorated  by  the  Emperor  with  the 

Cross  of  the  Legion  of  Honor." 
"*  find  the  above  in  one  of  our  English  ex- 

changes, mid  transfer  it  to  our  columns  with  sut- 
■  :  :.  ■:  li  U  trratitsing  to  hnd  that  the  Grm- 

i  i  -.  .'.  i;\Kiu  M  m'him;.  ivhieh  stands  so  high 
at  home,  should  also  receive  the  Lii;ia.-t  honor 
abroad— M  Y.  Express. 

A  Cl'ke  for  Asthma. —Letters  from  Ex- 
President  Van  Buken,  also  from  his  physician, 

expressed  much  gratification  with  the  result  of 

faking  Whitooub's  Asthma  Eemedy. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

GRANT  ED. 
lie  hinoua  Campaign  Song  and  Choras,  sung  by 
i  ■-■■  <  lul       \\    i  I    l      M       l 

Mr-    in:,-,  fiirmerlv  Mr.-.  Furkhiirst. 
'■.■•-  :  ■'  I.  uts  pur  ti.jjy.     Libra  al  di.-cuiujt  to  dabs. 

GRANT  and  COLFAX, 
For  the  best  Campaign  Medals,  Pins,  aDd  Badges  of 

ii  -I-"''  i  1 1 1 v  for  the  jia-t  iiiiictcen  veurs  W'c  luive  n<iw 
reiuly  ii  Lrrc)U  variety  of  . 'ill  styles.  Prices  from  *.;  to 
!f'in  j.cr  lilil.  We  will  send  to  nnv  address,  p.-sipaid, 

on  re.  ..apt  ii I"  prire,  On--  Sonrpl.-,  '.Tic,  Thr.r  Sri„ij>t-:-* 
one,  with  Price-List.  W'c  request  oar  CorrespaiiUeiiM 
to  be  brief,  as  we  arc  always  very  tai.-y  during.'  tin* 
Oniij-aiL-a.  We  make  suitable  reductions  ou  all  large 
i.u-.ler-  lor  I>.:<i,r;~  ami  Vh,l,-„ 

All  moneys  sent  by  Post-Offlce  Order  at  our  risk. 
«•'  :-:iiaiaiiicc  lull  aaamat  in  i^oods,  at  lowest  rates, 

RICHARDS  A  MARKT, 

P.O.  Box  3131.  ,V.  Murray  .SI..N.  V. 

HARPER'S HAND-BOOK   FOR   EUROPE. 

HARPER'S  HAND-BOOK  FOR  TRAVELLERS  IN 
EUROPE  AND  THE  EAST.  Being  a  Guide 

through  France,  Belgium,  Holland,  Germany,  Aus- 

tria, Italy,  Sicily,  Egypt,  Syria,Turkey,  Greece,  Switz- 
erland, Tyrol,  Russia,  Denmark,  Sweden,  Spaiu,  and 

Greut  Britain  and  Ireland.  With  a  Railroad  Map 

corrected  up  to  1SCS,  and  a  Map  embracing  Colored 
Routes  of  Travel  in  the  above  Conntries.  By  W. 
Pembuoke  FETBinoE.  Seventh  Year.  Large  12mo 
Leather,  Pocket-Book  Form,  $7  CO. 

HAEPEE'S   PHEASE-BOOX 

H-k'piiiiniiU-mn  ,,„„   t 
lltoSm    -vy'ivi 

edk's-;    lor  tlic  ̂ crcl^tV  ll:l- ■-II  >  I.-I-I    Mil      llll.l   1,|.  ,;,■ cal  books.    The 

I  or  du]icned.    There  is  ;i  liandsome  and  in- 

i-inc  vrarly  .-iil.Mn|.|i„u    i„  i,,  :m,|  „lrCi„lv 
-'I   k-  l.a>cl.i-in  -L..t  l...in(i.  ri,,;,,^-    Kniln-J 

.  a-  V.-.-1I  as  lingland.     Ii  will  W  ilit  must  re' 

JNTING  IN  VTRGI^TTA. 

'  of  \'irginin,  tlie  "i  .   .        : 

The  thread "ofhT.iv'i^U  13 Illtil   i-.-    I.r-l    rM.-lrllfOh; 

This  pl.ii.i,  Ui..i;:'Ii  eini-ied  Into 

ZOUAVE  DKILL  IN  TOMPKINS 

8QUA1JE. 
The  competitive  drill  between  tlie  Montgom- 

e.T  J.igl.t  (iuard,  of  Boston,  aud  Company  E  of 
tlie  T«dhli  New  York  Infantry,  took  plaeo  at 
Tompkins  Square  on  July  :JO,  aiid  was  witnessed 

by  an  immense  crowd  of  citizens.  Jt  was  hardly 
to  be  supposed  that  so  apparently  m.-iguihcatit 
an  affair  as  a  drill  by  single  companies  woi 

laiicemciits   «m.   |,v  in,   means  : 

■•r  .;.|  ;r  and  a 

'■  '   I     .no.     eara!..L'i'.',   witii   >i]p|iiciin-ltt,   L'r.-i-  .-a   a'[.- l.a^ation.         BUOSEV  X  CO.,  lUl  Broadway,  N.  Y. 

HARPER'S  PHRASE-BOOK;  or,  Hand  -Book  o- 
Travel  Talk  for  Travellers  and  Schools.  Being  a 

Guide  to  Conversations  in  English,  French,  German, 

and  Italian,  on  a  New  and  Improved  Method.  In- 

tended to  accompany  "Harper's  Hand -Book  for 
Travellers."  By  W.  Pembroke  Fetbitioe,  Author  of 
"  Harper's  Hand-Book."  Assisted  by  Professors  of 
Heidelberg  University.    With  concise  and  explicit 

I  GOT  BIT. 
Mine  eyes  were  swollen  and  almost  shut,  mv  whole 

.  n    :l,iiiu"i.  i   ui-cil  by   ii,u-.|iin., .,■.-■  that   ini"~-l   [hi-  m- 

,■■'       "   '  '   a-  i f'bv magic,  insrtaru?- .v  .1;-:,,  ;,.-:.,.■<!,  tin?  swclliu--  Mibsidcd  very  -.on,  and 

1        ■  '    H    LLLAmI,  .'.'..".  LpouiL  L.°Lfl' EAU-SEA    FRUIT. 

M-\l>--K\  FPJ'TT.    A  Novel.    By  Miss  M.  E.  Brat- 

Floyd/'  otc,  &C.     With  Iliuitratioils.     ivo,  Paper 

Puulisoei.  dt  HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Toek. 

A.T.  STEWART  &  CO. 

NOT  ONLY  IN  THE  PRICE  BUT  IN  THE  STYLE 

of  their  present  stock  of 

SILKS,  SATI-IS,  DRESS  GOODS,  EMBROIDERIES, 
LACKs,  SHAWLS,  SILK  AND  CLOTH 

SACQUES,  i-ro.,  mo.; 

READT-ilADE  SUITS  OF  SILKS,  POPLINS BAKfcES,  Era, 

PARIS-PRINTED  JACONETS,  ORGANDIES, PERCALES,  PRINTS, 

nt  I2Jtfc.  per  yard  upward : 

PIQUES,  DOMESTIC  COTTONS,  eto.  ; 

LINENS,  SHEETINGS,  DAMASKS,  NAPKINS, 
TOWELINGS,  eto., 

HOUSEKEEPING  GOODS. 

Square  4to,  Flexible 

B  CT  HABPER  4 

^!:Lte^,  ,,11   lY',,'lj,l   Ultiir   (.ii,;.-. 

3  amuse  all  who  colisult'it:  'll'.n'.'\',n!"','!.,'i';'iVl'lr 

ii .!,•_'..  at  ..II.-I- and  r™mnii-f..r  v   -C-lf  „|  SLN'FElt 
^   1.(1. 'S,  Til:  Iliuiiil.viiv,  ci-nc.  ,,fWi,-li;)iL-t,,ii  I'll,,,.. 
11  |  1       r      I  nl    d  bv  the    \        I     til 

THE  STUDENT'S NEW  TESTAMENT  HISTOEY, 

THE  NEW  TESTAMENT  HISTORY.  With  an  In- 

New  Testaments.  Edjled  by  Wiiu'u"  Shitii,  Ll!S., 
With  Maps  aud  Woodcuts.     Larye  12mo,  Clotb^ 

PmLisniD  nr  HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Yobu. 
.in'    ;.:nl 

CHBI.AJP    EDITION 

QUEEN  VICTOEIA'S  BOOKS. 
HABPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Yohk, 

YTCTORIA'S  MEMOIR  OF  THE  PRTNCE '   I'l.c  luidv  v.- in     nl   Hi-  !:,..;,    ii     |, 

ii.- < '  Ciiii.,,rt.     C(inipil,-,l,  in,,!,'.,   ii„.  |ii. I.  i    Mn.K-iy  tlm  (,.,   ,i,  I,,    Lieiiliiiiini- 
Ili.ii.  C.  Gam.    Two  i'driraili-  uu  Sled. 

A.  T.  STEWART  &  CO. 
will  open  on  MONDAY,  AUGUST  3, 
AT  EXTREMELY  LOW  PRICES, 

i-T.W  IiOXliS  tip  SPLENDID  SASH  RIBBONS,   I 

THE  FIRST  IMPORTED.  o,,^,?*"™  i 

Uaoiowix  i«D  Team  Sieeet.      |  siai ;,"','./,'.".'.  (/J 

(JI-EEN  VICTORIA'S  JOURNAL.    Leaves  from  tne 
,1,111(111,1  ,,l  uu,  I,,|e  i.i  Hi,.  IliililiiniN,  I'm, i,  IMS  i„ 
1m,1.  Tu  winch  me  [iivilx-iil  i.inl  ;„l,i,.,i  Exi..,,.(i 

vT.'°s  to'sTl      S""'1  -V;1"-  "."  A;.. .nut  
"I 'Ivnli.-r H  ni     New  e'i  ,','i,i1.,;i',i,  ..ki'.'V.ii,';.,, 

.in'.  Mil........  ..I  Hie  Pi  iihc  Consort. 

12mo,  CLOTH,  to  CENTS  each. 
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GREAT   AMERICAN 

TEA  COMPANY 
BECE1VB  THEIR  TEAS  BY  THE  CAKGO  FROM 

THE  BEST  TEA  DISTRICTS  OF 

CHINA  AND  JAPAN, 

AT  CARGO  PKM  i>. 

Ti„-   C'.iinpnny   luivo   t.-hE'i.-A.   Hi.-   I" 

t">,!l.>\viii',f 

\,  ..."  v..i;„  . 

PRICE  LIST  OF  TEAS. 

PBwot.M1I  Breakfast  (black),  80c,  90c,  $1,  $110; 

Upeeiai.  (green),  SOc,  90c,  $1,  $1 10  j  beat,  $1 25  per 

lbToiwo  Hyson  (green),  80c,  90c,  $1,  $110;   beat, 

(.ir.si'uwi'Kis  igrmi),  $l''J0  ■  'best,  $1  50 'per  lb. 

COFFEES  ROASTED  AND  GROUND 
DAILY. 

Ground  Coffee,  20  cents,  25  cents,  SO  cents,  35  cents ; 

II. ■(< lis  s:il^nns,  boarding-house  keepers,  and  Fam- 
I1  j, ■-whu  tl-e  largo  qmnilili..^  of  Cufi'ee,  am  ..l'..,]j   i/.i ii,  unit  article  by  using  our 

FBENOH    BllEAKFABT   AND    DlNNF.lt    COFFKE, 

uhietiwe  eellntthe  low  price  of  30  cents  per  pound, 
;..;,,.l  warrant  t.i  give  perfeut  batisfaction. 

Boasted  (ungronnd),  30c.,  35c ;  beat,  40c  per  lb. 

Gheen  (unroaBted),  -JOc,  .'"c,  :;::>:.  ;  best,  Jit.-,  per  ' 

I'nt  lirs  sending  Club  C 

j"j|.)    ..■.ilii|ilinir]ifiirv    pai.kilL'ei    lor    CiLltjJI    uf    le:-s i  Thirty  Dollars. 
,rtk-  getting  their  T is  from  nB  may  confidently 

e  and  freab.as  they  coine  di- 

■   .,,[!■    t.-:;;-i.i:>.-    WLlhiii    .'I   dj..r,  .: 

l-osT-of-'Firn   Orders  and  Drafts  make  pnyabh 

■■Tin-;  <;i;fat  American  tea  company." 

Superior  Imitation  Gold  Hunting  Watches,  j     the  bilious  season. 
THE   OROIDE   WATCH   FACTORY.  1       *<****? ■***  per  cent,  of  the  population  of 

HOSTETTER'S  STOMACH  BITTERS. 

Neglect  the  early  symptoms,  and  the  chances  are  thai 

V  si.er,:il  .rii;[|.  :<■:.•   I-.   l.,','|,  m 

Ctisting  $150.     Also  Oroide  «   li:im-.  ;!-  w.-|l  m.ide  -i-  M„i-,.,,|  _-'-i.l.  m>m  ■' •  !  '     ..      «,        ', ■,!!''!,' ;, ny'l ..-V ,-|  !,f  Mir 

delivered  by  the  ex].!,".      lu-l..ivn'i>  .mi-!   p:iy  am.  Hi.'  expvos  churls. 

C9-TO  CLUBS.— Winn-  SIX  W'ATi  I  IKS  -uv  ordered  al  one  time,  .,  e  will  f  end  .me  Extra  Watcli,  making 

SEVEN  WATCHES  FOR  NINETY  KoLLAKS.  *  B 

By  CAUTION.     Sin"   r  t>r.. id..'  U'.it.  n.  ̂   have  attained  -n  |ii-l,  ;,  rq-.tii'ition,  and  ike  demand  for  them 
},:.-<  -really  in.  nvi -.'.],  In  in  y  ]>n'-.  m  •  ale  .  .lYeillig  e.  milium  a  nd  .v.u'lh',  - -■  uahtms  k.r  Mile,  repre -enlillg  lllem 

we  employ  no  Agent-,  and  That  mi  one  .'!-..'  doe-  01  .'"«  mil,.'  (tr.ddr  ;  .  ■  ■  n -,-.  [uon  r  L  \  Hie.-e  lepie.-enuiii-n.-  me 

false.     The  genuine  Ui-ml.1l  \\  .iMk-  >■:   nly  W.  ul.t  unol  l.y  ordering  dinvily  from  us. 

Oroide  Jewelry. 
Wearenowmaniif:i.''H'ii.:.-  iiKniiH-'  .il.WFl  i;V,  of  tlm  late-t  :uni  m.M  ..ptn-.-v-'d  -tvl.^.    No  gold  Jewelry, 

li..vv..'Ver  lli-b  tin-  pvue,  Mirp:.-.-  il,i-     -nifv  .Hid  .-,■•■  n„<-.     hi  l  v .,.,,.- 1 r , ■  «.„!,!,,  ,,,   In,,,  dunibiln v,  :u,d  in 

i-vci-v  r.'-i.i'il  ux.'i'iiiin-  intri  [>-)■■  v:ilur.  :r  r.|HiU.  Un.r  ..fiin.-  L'.-iit  uli,  li  .-,.   h  ,„-.„  h   ,,,,  ,„,„..  „,  mm-i,. 

I.ndi.-'  S,-l-  of  I'in-   :md    Kn-rin:^    li"..  in    :':  Ml  !■■  -      nil-'-'  >,■[■■  ,,f  I'iu    .    V:u  -nil-  ■ ,  :nnl   M.v\  ■■- 1  in!  t,  .11  -', 
from  45  to  sir,;  L:i.li-.'  :.r,,l  1  ;.iu  1,-mri,1-  M.1^.-i:ut'..1n-  -1  MM.,  ■:;  r,n.  Ei.-rv  ..llu-i  l.imi  nl  j,.«oh^  in  llm 

Kiiiiu-  i)ro|iorti„n.  All  .,rd,.-i-  111  >iim<  of  U—  Mum  ̂ '.  imi-t  I'.'  .n  r.,in|.ilm,'d  will,  a  /'.■■/-' y;,-,-  <>„l,r  fl„.  Un- 
nmoimt  (-011,1  110  num.'V  in  k-tl,-i».  ,,inl  tin'  -oo.N  wiU  1-e  -nit  hv  in  nl  inr  „f  evpei.-e  t.i  llm  pnrelm-er.  Ur- 

durB  for  45  or  iiwie  will  lie  -e   \  .-xpie^,  <-»  '"■'  1»='»1  ll"'  '»»  delivery,  c^t-.ine.-  paying  i-xprena  charge,. 

C.  E.  COLLINS  &  CO.,  £7  and  39  Nassau  St.,  N.  Y.,  Opposite  P.  O.  (up  stairs). 

FIRE  EXTINQUISHER 
Always  Ready  for  Instant  Use. 

SEYMOUR  AND  GRANT  BADGES! 
CAMPAIGN  GOODS  OF  ALL  BINDS. 

Lnuiluav.  Nrw  V 
.  HELD  i  liltu.,  M:l'  .l.^Ti.l.;.,  ' 

EVERY  MAW  HIS  0WM  PRINTER. 

lui.iyiim  !'.'■  "  i  '  n.  .n  ■  .1.  '.!■■  I.i<  ..•»«  li.iiiin.i-.  tlin- 

\Mi;UIl'AV  TEA  I.-UMPANV. 

AUCIIITECTURAL  DEPARTMENT  OF  THE 

Sfovelty  Iron  Works, 

.J  )     i'   I.K  TW1ST.-A  n.-»  .,i,.lPl,-.;iiir..il..ri..i.,.-. 

Ill         111        I  I 

n'  R.  lVi.VCE  &  CO'.,  'E^l'B.M-k.hiif','  \.'m...m. 

The  North  Granville  Ladies'  Seminary 
WILL  COlKSIVJEItfCE  its  FOURTEENTH 

:..   Ml  M..-.-i"ii  ..n  Tuewdny,  S.'|.li.'ii.lier  Sih. 

I.'  ulir.s  ..floi...'  .■■q,..L.il.n...  ..ml  known  iilnlily  n 

l'i......l   ill   ......  1.   nilln       I'   |    HI-. 
)■  .,  .':,i:. 1,,.^.,.  ..rl'nrilierpi.rii.  i.l.ii'-.  ml.li.." 

W    W.  1IUW  D,  A. II.,  Pi'iu.ti.i.l,  N...  liri.nvill,.,  N.1 

i     '   ii  i     |       ;  ",/      , 

;',;,    .":'.;  '";J\ 

ARCHITECTURAL 
IRON  WORKS, 

FOUKTEENTll  STREET,  innvKF.M  AVENUtS  B 

O  II,  A    DAY    in  I:   M.I O  H>  :..,.    A.l.l-.-  ■  X  .1. 
"Unquestionably  the  best  Bimained  work  cl 

tno  kind  ...  tbe  world." 

Harper's  Magazimc. 
In  the  Nnnil:er  for  J. inn  irv  w.m  conuneiired  "The 

ran'lN   nrec The  moat  popular  Monthly  iu  tho  world.— A'cto  Ton 

It   mul.   ],reri>,'.y   Mie   popular   t:»?!i\  fiinii"liin'  i 

ly  blessing!!,  „  „.  ,,,  i,0  every  rational  lieing'.s  tlr.-t 
care.    Whoever  chooses  to  use  HOSTETTER'S  BIT- 

ldemlca  and  endemics  which  bo  generally  prevail  to- 

mouths.    Is  it  not  worth  while  to  be  forearmed  when 

BITTERS  are  a  NATIONAL  REMEDY,  every  where 

cIiihs.  Read  what  leadiug  members  of  the  communi- 

ty, clergymen,  physicians,  authors,  statesmen,  men 

of  science,  artists,  travellers,  and  distinguished  sol- 
diers, say  about  them.  On  the  strength  of  the,-,e  cre- 

dentials, give  them  a  trial.  They  will  be  fonnd  the 

very  best  antl-bllloua  medicine  that  modem  pburma- 

ir I'EK  &  BIic>TlIi:i.S 

THE  NTAY  TF5TAME 

xonnnorrsr 
Uy  Ci.iiu.  No..,.!,...,-.     18   

COMER'S   N.WTGATION.     Nnvluntii.il  Si.i.|.lii'.o.i 

lA  comploto  Pictorial  Hiatory  of  tho  Thni 

Harper's  WeeMy. 

Harper's  Bazar. 

CAMPAIGN    BADGES, 
PIN9,  MEDALS,  SLEEVE-BUTTONS,  RincJ,  Fin;! Tni-i'lii'S   R.i.kt-ls,  l'..|..-.   I  ..|.-.  'i'.M-li.'.U-,  *■■>.- 
I'.'I'i'i'r.-i'.i'.'i'.'i'.i.'iM- '  "v'-  .'.-'.'.... i  ru'ii". !i':'.i.iu'-.i '...i 

...      -."im'm i  si'.'/'x.-wv Vii.dSt.,  Ciiiciuu.it,,  Ohio. 

TEF.tD  F0n  'IARP1RJ  Pi.RIODICALo. 

:"""  !';?:''-r  1>"!':: 
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jior,i-;i:s-s  sr.vrri:  <>k  ami-:i:i<\\. 
LONG  BRANCH  AND  NAUVOO, i'    Irt'-    K.:i  k:U\:iV    IVm'h    fur   (iff   Oil    tllC 

unci    nrc    pii-d'tint;    on    tmvmil    Lon^ —  the  most   fashionable    resort    on    our 

which,  during  late-  years,  hns  crlipscd  even 
Newport.     At  Long  Branch,  during  the  summer, 

There  me  our  ̂ en. 

11 '■   it'-nunce  tell  all  this. 

1  Hi1 
Ni>;u-t:ni    mother  in  her 
pride    and    her    sin^iiish 

*'"-«  the    sword   and   a 
tunif  ,,i  scale-armor.    A 

t.'ip    n|     lihe-ty    with    a 

i„.   i,|,.  |„,,u.  ,lll(|  ,,,„ 

1   

'nies    her    waving    hair. 
A'i  ample    mantle  Hows if 1 

N 
'"Id-,  ihouch  \erv  hrnn.l b 
•ind     in:is  =  ivc.     still    be- 

ROGERS,  THE  SCULPTOR,  MODELING.  HIS  COLOSSAL  STATUE  OE  AME
RICA,.  AT  ROME,  Ju«,  18«8.-[S»ito»bd  m  J.  0' 
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fishing  apparatus,  cost; 
loublo  liotit,  \vitl: 

nets,  about  twice  that  sum.  Theso  fishermen 
cam  upon  an  average  about  eight  dollars  each 
per  day.     Some  of  them  have  mado  a  fortune. 

is  worth  a  hundred  thousand  dollars."  And  tins 

is  only  an  isolated  instance.     It  is  from  this  class 

Gloucester,  on  Cape  Cod,  that  our  navy  is  fnr- 
nished  wilh  sailors.  Here  is  their  school.  Here 

they  leam  to  brave  the  storm  and  1"  bear  expo- 
sure to  the  sun  mid  the  winds.  And  when  we  are 

nt  war    here  it  is  that  wo  find  the  stalwart  men 

llcd.l   

Which     III, 

The  pi,  u 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 
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"WHAT!    OLD  MOLE!" 
WHEN  Ln  surrendered  to  Ghaut  and 

Johnston  to  Sherman,  and  the  crowd  in 

Wall  Street  sang  Old  Hundred  upon  the  steps  of 

the  Exchange,  there  was  doubtless  a  very  general 

feeling  not  only  that  the  Union  nrms  were  vic- 
torious, but  that  the  rebellion  was  suppressed. 

No  man,  however,  who  permitted  himself  to 

orded that  sweet  illusio 

ids  of  many  people 

ity.'  It  awaits  its  opportunity.     It  is  served  by stealth,  indeed,  hut   with   an    unwearied   faith, 

that  it  is  bidden,  and  which  will  try  and  try 

again,  and  in  every  way,  the  chances  of  success. 
The  Moonstone,  as  wo  have  just  seen  in  Wilms 

the  head  of  the  idol  iu  India,  and  concealed  for 

years  in  England  ,  but  the  priests  of  the  idol  fol- 
low and  follow,  and  plot  and  scheme  and  dare, 

and  while  they  live  never  relinquish  the  hope 
and  the  effort  of  recovery,  and  when  they  die 

bequeath  to  their  successors  the  ditty  of  constant 

The  i 

progressively  liberal  Government.  That  prin- 
ciple had  adjusted  society  in  the  Southern  States 

upon  the  medieval  basis;  and  as  a  possible 
necessary  defense  of  that  system  it  inculcated 
a  theorvof  government  in  general,  and  of  this 

„hl  ,,. 

yretnacy.     Tha is  to  say,  it  It id  es ablis 

separate  States 
dcel red 

were  compete 
d  that  the  sam 

individually  tlev 
united  with  th rest.     The  ari 

nlly  won.  In  Massachusetts  Daniel  Wbbmh 
bowed  his  head  to  the  cap  of  Gesler,  am 

brpKtd  hi?  fcltnw-citizeiis  to  conquer  their  prej 

:m   appeal 
,e  of  the  c 
i  of  Mr.  Ll 

they   inn. 

tllrt     l.fli. 

oders. 

ii  a  letter  since  published,  merely  to  I 

aice.  But  the  hot-heads,  as  usual,  b 
■Inns  of  the  craftier  chiefs  and  began 

t  raged  for  four  years,  during  which  tl 

rn  political  allies  of  the  aristocrats 

ely  could  to  secure  an  ni 

:ocracy  was  lost,  for 

more  sacred  duty. 

i  persecuted.    The 

The  history  of  the 

sympathy  from  the  I 
stealthily  reveals  its  ol 
and  wholly  unchanged. 

\|. 'ill]. In-  atu 
aimiuhnen!  ; 

signs  of  the  t 

slightest  hope  of  a 

(  character  wholly 

The  Black  codes 

.Villi;  : 

cry  disguise  they  stalked  openly  into  the  Con- 
vention of  their  old  party,  at  once  resume  their 

leadership,  declare  that  the  debt  ot  the  war 

shall  not  be  paid,  but  that  the  Government 
shall  be  disgraced  for  resisting  them ;  that  the 

settlement  offered  them  by  the  country  is  uncon- 

ating  a  man  who  had  denounced  the  war,  and 

another  who  had  just  declared  that  he  would 

resist  the  settlement  by  the  sword,  they  hasten 

home  to  profess  their  unswerving  fidelity  to  the 
old  cause,  and  their  warm  faith  of  retrieving  nt 
the  pells  its  failure  in  the  field. 
And  thereupon  Horatio  Setmour  feebly 

whispers  from  Utica,  that  the  success  of  these 

aristocratic  chiefs  "would  most  certainly  lead 
to  that  peaceful  restoration  of  the  Union  and 
re-establishment  of  fraternal  relationship  which 

This  is  only  the  old  exhortation  to  conquer 

our  prejudices;  to  re-establish  slavery  in  New 
York  ;  in  a  word,  to  submit  to  the  spirit  which 

is  determined  to  change  the  nature  of  our  gov- 

i  field. ■  |im-|i..-i.'  - 
ull  Bun 

creigniyof  the  .Stale,  and  c ■  I".....:.. 
iv  national  auihoiitv,  and  dared  the  local  con- 
38t  which  the  National  Government  declined. 

u  L832  Jaceboh  thundered;  but  Jackson  com- 
romised  and  Calhoun  couqusred. 

Beyond  its  section,  and  in  the  country  at 

"ore  tolerated,  if  ] 

.  IIuw  U 

out  il.  Si 

i  Supreme  Court,  and  tho  victory 

ubts  of  Constitutions 

cceeded,  the  appallinj 
n  1860  shows.  Alex 

ired  from  Congress  be 

Andersonville,  although  i 

means  are  different.  That  the  purpose  n 

he  honest  and  they  sincere  only  makes  tl) 
defeat  more  imperatively  necessary.  And 
the  friends  of  equal  rights  are  npt  as  untir 

and  as  wary  as  their  enemies,  peace  will  he 
■  UimiMy  postponed. 

BATTERIES  UNMASKED. *   Ptugh,t  to 

id  the  cx- Blair  are 

exactly  the  hopes  which  the 
ocratic  Convention  has  awakened, 

pectations  with  which  Seymour  ar 

supported.     A  few  extracts  will  show. 
Mr.  Vance,  in  Richmond,  asserts  that 

"Want  the  Confederacy  f'.nnrlit  i'.>r  would  be 
by  Hit:  eletliuii  of  bcvM.-ut  mid  Blaib." 

Mr.  Wade  Hampton  says  that  when  the 
ended  he  sheathed  his  sword  because  his  S 

commanded  it.  He  had  supposed  that  th: 
would  he  settled  as  he  wished.     But, 

1        ,]    il,,:,!;,,-,,!  ^    \  1    1     M 

sini.-'.    '('lit."  j,i'(i[)k-  wen'  thoroughly  aroused 

Mr.  Weem3,  iu  the  Georgia  Co 

the  ground  that  the  nhdlion  wis 
Constitution  of  the   United  States, 

i  Rndiculs  in  Congress  gel 

.vhdliliiiL'poMVi  woultUlitiuk  n«n;  a 

of  Je 

rild  and  tumultuous  uproar.  Both  delegates 

.nd  spectators  jumped  to  their  feet,  as  if  in  ex- 
itement  uncontrollable.  Hats  and  handker- 
ilriefs  were  waved  and  shaken  fiercely  above 

heir  heads,  and  yells,  and  shouts,  and  cheers, 

ind  wild  stamping,  for  the  space  of  two  min- 

ites,  shook  the  hall.  Well  might  an  old  Union- 
st  who  sat  beside  me  whisper,  'It  is  1860  over 

igain!'" 

Mr.  J.  M.  Ramsey  said  in  the  same  Convcn- "The  people 

leadership  of  Si.v.Mt.eii  and  Bi.aiii,  to  raise  the  Consti- 
tution from  the  dust.     Georgia  has  passed  through  a 

she  was  compelled  to  wage,  deserted  her  and  joiued 

nger.    We  will  now,  . 

■  Si. -nth  will   I'ully  . 
LLoud  and  enthi 

s  from  whom  you  sprung.   There 

forced  upon  ue.  We  simply  stood  for  the  rights  for 
which  our  fathers  bled  I  And  we  will  staud  there 

again,  come  peace  or  war  1    [Loud  applause.]" 
Howell  Cobb,  in  a  recent  speech  in  Georgia, 

speaks  of  ex-Governor  Brown,  who  is  one  of 
those  who  have  honorably  accepted  the  result 

of  the  war,  which  Mr,  Cobb,  one  of  its  original 

instigator-.,  lias  not,  as  follows: 

"Are  not  the  people  of  Georgia  right  In  assigning 
him  tilt,  stains  whieh  bo  bus  taken  iui  himseli:-  If 
niggers  arc  good  enough  for  Georgia,  it  is  that  kind 

lently  begged  their  a 
?.  prudent.    The  Chai 

I      i     1  11      1  II  ! 

by  too  much  reference  to  things  that  jh 
nerves.    What  we  want  just  now  is  to  u 

But  after  the  exulting  c 
•  platform  of  repudiatio 

Seymour.  The  Democratic  pi: 

revealed  by  the  Democratic  lead 
not  difficult  to  imagine  what 

"peace"  which  the  success  of 
would  secure  for  all  steadfast  Un 

Southern  States.  With  the  reb 

as  a  defense  of  the  Constitution- 

incurred  in  suppressing  it  di-hom 

,  population  regulated 

vpiiit  wt ,d  their  c 
mid  we 

MAILED  WARRIORS. 

General  Blair  speaks  of  General  Gra 
.  ■•mailed  wan  iur,'1  implying  that  he  will ; 

.bly  prove  to  be  Mr.  Calkh  ("'lsiung's  " ■ii  horseback,"  who,  in  the  propheth'  visio 
hat  sage,  was  to  conn-  riding  rapidly  ove 
lorizon  and  trample  all  our  liberties,  as  G 
.1  Blair  wishes  the  Pn 

Thet however,  that  among  all  famous 

the  traditional  character  of  the 

rior"  than    General 
M'Clellan  was  in 

When     General 

..>  now  zcal-m-ly  portray  the  perils  of 
'  u  "  mailed  warrior''  talked  freely  of 

ng  i, pnn  WaMiiug'on.  ami  regnlalui;' 
iiment  ;it  his  will.  Indeed,  it  is  ju-t 

if  such  people  that  makes  the  despot- 
niailed  warrior   possible.      But  when 

diiijition  ot  the  military  pow.-r  to  the  civil  :u 
ministration  were  secure.  Nobody  BUggestt 

that  General  Grant  had  better  march  up( 
Washington  and  disperse  Congress. 

Indeed,  among  the  most  extraordinary  ai 

afforded  that  a  self-governing  people  may  1 

forced  to  resort  to  war  upon  the  largest  sea 

litary  despotism,  either  in  the  aspiri 
.ccessful  Generals  or  in  the  subdue 
ie  nation.  Charles  James  Fox  wi 

ensured,  even  by  liberal  men  in  Ei 

gland,  "for  saying  at  the  opening  of  the  Frcnc 

Ib-i.. 

idid  : 
citizen  by  becoming  a  soldier.  The  evei 

France,  indeed,  disproved  his  expectati 
The  military  regime  produced  the  mailed 

in  of  constitu 

lie   successful   republic 

General  Grant  in  t 

uilar  sy-lem 

^  over  llmse  l'hivl-.     <ioil  1 

ten.    [Applause.)    But  oa 

Hmatethesttmen.    O  Heav- 

through  earth,  despise 
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ally  felt  to  have 

and  removed  the 
siderately,  that  r 

,itive  soldier,  whose  action  he 

;d  more  firmly  his  friend  tli:m 

hardly  the   act   of  General 

>-t,  >inij.h',  and  most  sagacio 
iierul-iu-Uhief  intrusted  witl 

arge  of  the  War  Departmenl 
i  di-i reiiomiry  powers  undei 

■0^ 

Mr.  Robert  TOOHBS  and 

•rcised  his  vast  authority.  The  feai 
which  General  Blair  intends  to  e 

cribing  General  Grant  as  a  mailed 
ls  reasonable  as  the  old  Aurora  atta 

neral  Washington.  For  Grant  : 

-.shinqton  school  of  mailed  warrioi 

■ils  with  which  the  reckless  ambition 
ived  character  of  that  tyrannical  ma 

r,  George  Washington,  threat* 
vemment,  are  precisely  those  whir. 

i-  «Ti.nii;  in  |>n 

be  held  liable 

applicable  to  I 

eld  personally  liable  t 

i  publi( 

will  be  neglectful 

arded  as  supporti- 

ng the  departure  from  sound  and  honest  prin- 
iplcs,  if  he  allows  any  iustitutiun,  subjected  lo 
ml. lie  supervision,  to  use  it.,  power  to  discredit 
tself  and  the  public  debt,  and  to  mislead  the 

lommonity  by  loaning  upon  gold  thus  pawned 

o  tho  bank  and  counting  it  as  part  of  its  rc- 
ervo.     If  such  a  blow,  aimed  at  the  credit  of 

The  drought  in  England  has  reached  tl 

portions  of  such  magnitude  as  to  mako  i 
dent  that  a  large  and  immediate  demand  for 

supplies  of  food  for  men  and  animals  will  exist. 

clucked  and  clocked.     Her  children  would  not 
return,  for  she  1   d  batched  ducks,  and  they 
had  found  their  moment. 

nd  prisonmate  mailed  wavrior, 

l-RANT.  Indeed  tho  only  hope 
berties  must  be— as  General  Bi 

and  patriotism,  Robert  Toombs,  Howell 
Cobb,  Horatio  Seymour,  and  Henri  A. 
Wise, 

THE  GOLD  SPECULATION. 

in-;   pavment   for  Ahi>ka  lias   t'uvui.-Iio 

>se  whs  about  to  be  made  by  Oungre-- 
aied  that  the  payment  of  the  seven 

iiiiuh  constituted  the  piirch;ise-monc\ 
ve  but  thirty-seven  millions  in  gold,  or 

on  the  2d  instant,  and  that  the  amount  tin 

ported,  up  to  Saturday  last,  is  about  hixty 
ions.  The  forty-five  millions  exclude  wh 
mains  unpaid  of  the  July  interest,  and  f< 

bonds  of  '48  which  have  matured,  ainoi 
together  to  about  eight  millions  of  dollars 

It  is  probable  that  the  payment  of  the  whole 
sum  of  seven  millions  might  have  been  made 

without  sending  gold  abroad  ;  but  the  agent; 

in  this  country,  who  acted  for  the  London  agent; 
of  the  Russian  Government,  have  preferred  tc 

send  two  millions  in  gold,  half  of  which  wenl 

forward  on  Saturday,  with  the  effect,  whatevei 

may  have  been  its  intent,  to  aid  the  speculatioi 

by  which  gold  has  been  earned  up ;  while  at  tin 
same  time  the  transfer  of  that  amount  to  th< 

London  market  might  have  been  made  througl 

the  instrumentality  of  bills  of  exchange,  wit] 

advantage  to  tho  Tumi,  and  wiih  equal  advant- 
age to  the  business  interests  of  the  United 

States.  The  price  of  such  bills  in  tho  market 

here  is  a  clear  indication  that  this  policy  iuU'hi 
have  been  pursued  ;  and  it-  will  he  a  ̂ ilijeei:  ol 

regret  not  only  I  tint  tho  payment  I'm-  this  pur- 
chase should  have  fallen  upon  us  at  this  time, 

there  should  have  been  a  manifest  departure 

from  the  course  which  the  interests  of  com- 
nnuce-  ami  of  the  fund  indicated. 

It  is  very  certain  that  the  price  of  gold,  which 
reached  fur  a  moment  loO,  has  not  been  carried 

up  by  any  commercial  demand  to  pay  balance- 
abroad  Ol"  duties  at  home,  and  it  is  clear,  there- 

fore, that  whatever  aid  i>  given  to  the  movement, 

directly  or  indirectly,  is  in  aid  of  speculaiion 
and  injurious  to  trade.  That  a  combination  for 

this  purpose  exists,  and  that  it  derives  support 

from  the  loans  of  banking  in-titutions  — now 
?old,  which  is  improperly 

if  average  crop,  t 

sficient,  that  the  1 
more  important, 

le  root  crop— furnisli- 
if  sheep — and  tho  pas- 

turage are  nearly  destroyed.     The  unusual  feat- 
of  sending  hay  to  Liverpool  still  continues, 
must  continue,  although  whatever  quantity 

may  send  can  alleviate  but  little  tho  distress 

which  already  prevails  in  a  country  bo  distin- 
guished hitherto  for  rich  and  extensive 

and  for  vast  quantities  of  sheep  and  c 

abundantby,   excepting   in   winter,  from    this 

Our  files  by  (ho  Citii  <>f  Bxltitmnx  show 
that  tho  withering  effects  of  the  drought  still 

ssia  it  extends  along 
the  Baltic, 

at  the  current  of  gold i.l-..l\    a 

THE  POPE 

The  Pope  of: 

:Ui;s.  (MUTINCiTON. 

der,  lias  summoned  an  CEcumeuical  or  a  Gen- 
eral Council  of  his  Church,  to  assemble  on  the 

8th  of  December,  1869,  and  put  it  right.     The 
bull  in  which  the  Pope  but 

describes  the  present  cond 

and  is  a  very  extraordinary  document.     To 
ecclesiastically  uninspired  view  the  prospec 

not  alarming.     The  human  mind  was  nevei 
active  as  now.     The  laws  of  nature  and  of 

so  vigorously   explored, 
ied  with  so  generous  an  aim.     The  en 

of  the  feudal  and  medieval  theories  of  govt 

ment,  of  trade,  the  fallacies  of  the  old  polit 
and  social  philosophy,  aio  rapidly  exposed,  . 

condemned  by  reason  and   experience, 

scope  and  significance  of  the  great  law  of  lil 
ty,  which  is  the  fundamental  condition  of  ] 
gressive  civilization— intellectual  and  moral 

i, I, leal. 

the  price  of  gold, 
edits  to  that  exten 

also  those  deposit* 

2  by  the  parties  u   m 
The  deposits  of  gold 

The  bonds  of  cedent-  tie; 
most  fatal  enemy  of  progre 

relaxed.  The  essential  net 

begins  to  be  generally  acki 

3  protect  him,  and  the  Sheriff  of  the 
ih  has  resigned,  owning  his  inability 

ffenders.  In  another  parish  men,  w< "  by  bands  of 

molested. 
preserved  <mly  by  armed  bod 

■H,o  lb. 

:  been  murdered  i 

ne  iis  leaders  the  most 

1  among  its  supporters 
The  Democratic  party, 

LrTERART. 

stone,"  by  -Vilkie  Collins,  was 
Im-jjcr's  'Witkhj  two  weeks  ago, 

unquestionably  meditates  a  bloo 
The  facts  of  tho  recent  histo: 

and  the  probabilities  of  the  case 

Governor':;  reprcseinulroiis,  ami 
President  is  plain.    He  must  tnki 

:S«HI 

nvokes  aid  of  t 
tic  party  propo: 

;  of  do 

thought  every  where  seems 

perception  of  the  truth  that  me  vat 
are  really  a  fraternity,  and  not  a  s 

remotely,  yet  palpably  more  than 
tho  great  Christian  law  of  a  true 

foretell  a  speedy 

a  series  of  hos- 

aguely  and 

Out  the  Pope  of  H< 

.irchv  ami  despair.  lie  bewails  me  .1 
,1  what  lie  calls  sacred  things.  Willi 

upon  the  kingdom  of  Italy,  he  exclai 
ecclesiastical  property  is  plulidcicl  an 

ious  houses  suppressed  ;  and  with  th 

upon  i he  empire  ..f  Austria,  he  eotnpla 

fear  of  God 

against  the  sunrise. 

but  Mrs.  Pahtisgtok 
3  Atlantic  Ocean. 
l  his  Church.    Thcyv __ 

ANOTHER  ILLUSTRATION. 
.  late  incident  in  Connecticut  has  not  been 

eicntly  considered  in  connection  with  tho 
iluticiiary  spirit  of  the  Democratic  party. 

as  been' long  known  that  tiro  Connecticut 
lions,  especially  in  New  Haven,  and  in 
s  of  the  State  easily  accessible  from  Mew 

k,  have  been  shamefully  fraudulent.  The 
islature  at  its  recent  session  passed  a  bill  to 

ty  elections  by  a  careful  registry  and  a  prop- 
ane of  naturalization  papers.  Tho  bill  was 

dly  examined  and  vigorously  discussed.      It 
ol   seel  Willi  Hamuli  and  hiilemess  by  the 

.edbyastrict- 

Tho  Dcino- 

hl    lly  defend 
ally  "PI"' 

The  pi 

stem  which  should  be  most  watchful1] 

is  the  ono  which  tbey  strive  to  leave  most  ex- 

sed.  The  reason  ls  obvious.  Tho  Demo- 

nic party  is  recruite  1  not  from  the  inicllici a.l 
nth  of  the  country  but  from  tho  most  igno- 
nt  class  of  foreign  immigrants ;  and  every  pro- 
;tion  of  the  baUot  founded  upon  intelligence, 

iidence,  and  honesty  at  the  poll,  is,  thereon  o, 
imitation  of  tho  Democratic  vote.  When  the 

1  in  question  passed  the  Connecticut  Legisla- 
te the  Democratic  new -papers  threatened  vio- 

rt  resistance,  especially  in  New  Haven,  ihc 

The  bill  was  placed  in  the  office  of  the  Sec- 

sf£ 
■Ic-.pc. 

brief  description  of  a  shipwreck  in  "  Captain 
Tom— a  Resurrection,"  is  as  vivid  and  pictur- 

esque as  any  that  can  be  found.  If  the  form  is 
slight  and  the  bare  almost  careless,  tho  sincerity 
and  knowledge  and  sweet  feeling  make  these  little 
stories  a  scries  of  Yankee  sea-side  idyls  j  and  we 

shall  have  a  right  to  he  scaicai-lv  disappointed  it 
the  band  that  has  shown  itself  so  skillful  does  not 

redeem  lire    pledge  of  this   del  ghtftd   little  vol- 

DOMESTIC  INTELLIGENCE. 

ins-    CaaiC.-il    Stiorin  hi    wi-    intern'.;.'!  il    ill 

'I  ne  W.a.'rri  ro 

uV.vohv  ilicscw. n.1.1.  Tl.ey  lime 

SKus.iav 

",ll|.'..l    in  -l.c 

-   ,,,,1,1,1,    .., 

i  hundred  and  fifty  per- 
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GOVERNOR  W.  F.  M.  ARNY'S  INDIAN  EXPEDITION.— [See  Page  534.] 

AFTER  A    HOT   DAY.                    ]  "avs  ""*■""— bJ"  timc'  W™,  °r  pecuniary  con-  I  poor,  we  fear,  will  never  be  practically  solved.  I  inadequate  and  illy  regulated.     Our  nearest  ap- 
ihtiuiis— h    [|].^(.  bi-wr)iiiiu<-|.I;uT-.— the  i-unn-      llou-e*    Iiiive    heen    pl.mn^l    Liu    never    hnilr  ;  im-..;ic:Ii  to  .>urees<  in  the  furnishing  of  the  people 

;                                                   '                    '            '  ■  me.m-  uiih  a   limilune  nh.-e  i-  the  estabF  ' 
tore  are  |  Central  Park.     But  though  this  is  I 

lr  is  one  ot  the 

HOCKS    afi  I  i:     \    HOT    n  w 
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THE  INDIANS  OF  NEW  MEXICO. 
Wk  give  on  jmge  532  n  picture  r, 

[August  22,  1868. 

Indians,  ninl 
tlVilH  shmild 

ol  New  M.-m.- 

■  liiiti.-ni  lril.es 

;,  ami  binding 

TO  thc.v  plea  ' 
•i   '.'.;-   i.ght, 

-enalion  ■  :m.\  iii  | tu-  treaty  II  should  he  speci- 
■il  that  nil  children  between  eight  and  sixteen 
ins  of  age  should  lie  placed  in  the  scho.il  to 

educated;  the  Government  agreeing  t!t:it  ,1m'- 
g  that   period   tlie  children   should   tie  clothed 

■Voids,  of 
being  regularly  and  daily  cogaged,  o 

employed  within  its  limits.     la  othe; 

cent"  dw-eU  there  a"  nigl.t^whife^he sixty  per  cent,  quit  the  place  after  tl 
business  hours  to  go  to  their  domestic  fireside? 
elsewhere.     Tlircc-tifths  of  those  who  make  their 
money  in  the  City  spend  it  out  of  the  City.    These 
three-fifths  comprise,  almost  to  a  man,  the  n 
contilo  and  ronimen  i.d  <la--.  employers  and  . 
ployed.     Taking  twelve  business  hours,  from 

in  thy  morning  till  six  in  the  evening.  _M:i,<;i3 
persons  enter  the 

i;:::  and    I 

■  icily  mii:.]]  City  of  Lu,i<1h 

■  v.  LI-  day  of  twenlyfour 

Tin-;  yacht  cu'i;  i'i;i/,r:s. 

nii-r  ..f  1 1  it-  squadron. 
The  devils  are  e.\qui>ite,  and  the 

is  particularly 

of  a  yacht  race.     A  second  piece  is  a  superb  an 

graecful  piinch-bowl,  of  win.  h  car],  liandle  ivpn 
.  youthful  Neptune  holding  his  symbol 

nt  dolphins'  head-  sup- 

chester,  Worcester,  Winchester,  Wells,  Peter- 
borough, Rochester,  Salisbury,  Lincoln,  Lich- 

field, Durham,  Exeter,  Gloucester,  Hereford, 
Canterbury,  Carlisle,  Chester,  Bangor,  Ely,  and 

Bipon— enter  the  City  of  London  every  dav,  and 

A  CHANGE. 
Parting  the  dusky  draperies  of  sleep 

My  sorrow  stood,  a  vision  with  calm  eyes, 

Not  robed  in  her  remembered  mournful  guise, 

Nor  pallid  ns  from  tears  she  could  not  weep, 
But  fair,  exceeding  wise. 

' '  What  change  is  here  ?"  I  marveled,  and  she  drew 
Closer,  with  quiet  step,  to  my  dim  bed. 

Her  hand  was  like  a  sunbeam  on  my  head, 

Weightless  and  warm ;  her  kiss  was  pure  as 

"Call  me  thy  friend,"  she  said. 

as  I  perceived  when  I  had  once  seen  her  happy 

eyes  and  beard  her  glad  laugh. 

"Every  body  is  so  good  to  me,"said  she,  gay- 

ly.  "I  believe,  on  the  whole,  I  am  well  paid  for 
my  foot.  Only  think,  Mrs.  Longley,  of  a  Bea- 

con Street  lady  I  never  saw  sending  mc  such  an 
elegant  bouquet  as  this!  And  then  the  fruit  I 
have  hud  from  entire  strangers!  And  my  friends/ 

why,  none  of^them  go  any  where  but  they  are 
sure  to  pick  up  something  beautiful  or  curious 
for  me.  I  could  not  bo  waited  on  more  tender- 

ly if  I  were  the  Princess  Boyal;   and  as  for 

Bertha  finished  her  sentence  by  a  loving  look 
it  Paley  Fair  brother,  and  lie  returned  it  with  one 

I  thought  to  niyself 

\l  last  she  was  ready  for  the  new 
si  beautiful  fool  thai  could  be  ma 

•Jt  i-  splendid,  Mrs.  Longley," 
o  was  a  great  friend  of  mine, 
is  not  allow  her  to  wear  it  longer 
ir  at  a  time  now  at  first,  but  she  c: 

eiiner  m  or  in  trouble ;  but  I  knew  Paley  well 

enough  to  know  the  more  one  tried  to  find  out 

was  nothing  bnt  to  stand  aside  and  be  sorrv  for 

him  w  iihuiit  showing  it.  J 
So  I  talked  over  the  lost  magazines,  the  price 

of  strawberries,  and  the  prospect  for  grapes  -  and 

Paley  tried  to  keep  the  deathly  look  out' of  his face  and  talk  with  me,  till  I  pitied  him  clear 
through  my  heart,  wlule  I  pretended  to  be  oulv 
cnticismg  the  cut  and  color  of  Ids  vest. 

tlIiisn'u  <?  CaSe  for  tnoi'<>ugh-wort,"  said  I  to 
myself.       'Something  deeper  than  the  liver  " Presently  the  door-bell  rang,  and,  Mrs.  Fair- 

brother  answering  it  herself,  we  heard  her  through 

the  open  inner  door  crying  out,  "You  little  dear' 
Paley  will  be  so  glad  to  see  you!     Come  right 

thing  d 

and  beauty. 

restlessly  over  an 
around  and  arou 

kept  on  growing 
tireless  in  the  dc< 

place  again  in  the  kingdom  of  youtl 

to  '-ini  -,-[,  the  oarlli  turned 

er  on  irs  axis,  and  traveled 
ie  patient  sun,  and  Bertha 
■.mill,  while,  l'aley  was  still 
i  which  was  at  once  lathe. 

J  happened 

and.  Inn  in:'.  <>• 
sounded    lliiT  in 

ley  at  t 

sudden  paleness.     But  Iris  voice 

THE  DOUBLE  MISTAKE. 
Bertha  Bell  ran  down  stairs  with  her  hat 
id  glow-  in  her  band. 

"I  will  be  ready  in  a  minute,  Cousin  Palcv !" 
ie  called,  shipping  an  in-mm  at  the  open  door. 

"All  right  !  so  will  i  !  "relumed  Cousin  Palcv. 

1  go  home.     1 

all  ready." 
table,  -ilelv,  a- 
and  fell   over. 

trident.     Three 

port  the  upright 

either  side,  from  a  flat  chasing  of  ivy  leaves, 
1  figures  of  Speed, togethei  holding 

'    '  j  inscribed  the 

The  tankard  and  two  cups  are  < 
niquo  design, 
et  off  by  n  sta 
.iilor   standing  i 

,■1    ib...    i 

cipient  may  well  f 
beautiful  works  of  i 

tankard,  cups,  and  i 
so  severely  classic  a 

t-  The  general  forms  olibe 
aiter  are  Roman,  though  imi 
to  seem  strange  to  ourinod- 
Hat  chasing  known  as  >;- 
design  ami  excellent   In. oh 

POPULATION  OF  LONDON. 

a iea;     whereas   t 

i  miles.     The  City  < 

is  loaded  with  a  il 

3  placed  the  gun  b 
seemed;  but  some 
Instantly  there  w. 
im  from  Aunt  Betl 
mwusfullofsulph 

ill  heavily  upon  t 
a  moment  before 

ut  her  hat-ribbons. 
colore  of  the  day 

lines  of  horse-railwavs  in  the 

city,  and  new  growths  of  butter-cups  and  daisie: 
11  2  every  thing  be- 

though  the  verj 

foundations  of  the  world  had  fallen  out.      When, 

last,  life  settled  again  into  an  everyday  level, 
"  only  that  I  still  lived  in 

nine  Ln<-\  had  been  left  homeless; 
she  had  lost  every  thing  else,  she  bad  kept 
joyous  heart,  and  .she  came  to  me  cheerful  f 

and  as  she  was  always  at  hand  to  weep  with  those 

that  wept,  1  bad  a  great  deal  of  sympathy  and 
kindness  trom  her,  as  also  from  I'alev,  with  whom 

had  changed.     Instead 

young  cousin  along  the  summer  meadows,  1 

l-airbroiv,  lumped  into  the  waiting  chai-e 
lode  in  all  haste  for  Doctor  J'eet.  And  in 
one  hour  after  she  ran  so  gavly  down  the  ■ 
case  Deilha  .Hell  lav  white  and  Mill  on  her 
titers  bid,  with  a  smell  of  ether  in  the  room 
no  right  foot.  The  clung...  being  double. 
entirely  shattered  il,  aud  there  was  no  nue 

don't  dare 

touching  a  g 

just  at  uightlall  of  that  unfortunate  day  Iheard, 

out  in  my  bit  of  a  back-yard,  where  I  s'tood  nail- 
ing up  the  grape-vines  a  sound  of  violent  weep- 
ing in  the  adjoining  yaid  ;  and  looking  through 

the  lattice,  I  saw  Mrs.  1-airbmther  herself  en  imr 

■•Some  of  the  iamih  i 

1.  though  to  be  miic  J  In 
fright  at  my  neig 

cijde  were  in  danger,      lint  i 
something  .-ad  /„„/  happened. 

-Win,  what  -then 

dead,"  thought 

s  tears,  for  they 

f'ity— is  gradually  k— eniug;  and  there  can  he little  doubt  that  this  process  will  continue  mak- 
ing the  City  a  concentrated  place  of  business 

"nly.  There  are  more  churches  and  clwpel- 
.ore  clergymen    and    ministers    in    this    su.  in' 

',  Mrs.  Tallin  other  T 

■Mi-.  Lougleyl  it  is  too  dreadful  to  tell  !" 
'"-'d:  and  then  went  right  on  to  tell  it. 
i-  milie  house  now,  crying  as  hard  as 

i  hen  I'alev  himself  came  to  the  door,  his 
nc  boyish   face   llu-hed   and  stained   with 

\as  all  my  fault,  Mrs.  Longley,"  said  he 
uy  lauh  :  ami  „ow  ]_  ,U:[ll  ;j^,,k|  ̂ ^.^ 
'"''  '"■"""-  ''■"'■I'11"-  in-!  enough  to  In,. 

'  '"'  ";  l-nl,a.  .(„,,  :l.  soon  as  she  ean 
1  -|ulU  |MI>'  lue  uio-i  h.Munl'ii]  fooi  lor  her 
i  be  made;    and  il    I  ever  mam.    1    -I,,,!! 

I;    II 'i 

  llimj££%ZZ&$; 
She  had  a  basket  of  early  lettuce  and  pepper- 
grass  hi  her  hand,  and  a  tear  or  two  in  her  eye. 

"I  have  brought  you  a  taste  of  my  lettuce, 
Mrs.  Longley,  and  I  hope  it  will  not  prove  so 

' "  ihe  in  her  self- 

rhc  lettuce  was  only  an  exmsc  tor  mimj 

or  niv  neighbor  J- an  brother,  though  we  won 
and  forth  so  often,  never  came  without  : 

distinct  errand.  But  the  errand  of  the  lettuct 

being  disposed  of  and  dwelt  upon  as  long  as  ii 
would  possibly  bear,  still  s]lc  staid,  sighing  s,,fth 
now  and  then  with  a  cloudy  look.  I  tried  talk- 

ing about  her  straw  be  rrv-b'ed,  her  ten  chicken-, the  poor  luck  she  had  had  with  washer-women  ■ 
but  the  right  thing  was  not  touched,  and  the 
trouble  remained  as  plain  to  see  as  a  bit  c 
dissolved  camphor-gum. 

^  "Do  you  know,  Mm  Longley,"  said  she 
with  Paley?    Something  is  on  his  mind  I  can 

"  Why  no,  why  do  you  think  so  ?"  I  returned, 
not  much  startled,  for  something  is  always  on 

somebody's  mind  according  to  Mrs.  Fairbrotber. 
So  I  brought  a  glass  0f  California-plant  beer 
knowing  that  drinking  was  a  sort  of  universal 

what;  hop  tea,  gill-nni-over-thc-ground  -,,.,.' wake-robin,  or  the  best  Bobea.  As  she  often 
said  she  was  not  sure  but  she  could  live  without 
eating;  she  knew  by  frequent  experience  she 
could  wnhont  sleeping;    foil  she  must  drink 

Accordingly  her  face  brightened  as  she  sipped 

■he  beer,  but  she  still  shook  her  bonnet  dismally. 
I  aley  has  ins  ot  shutting  himself  m,  ,,,  his 

jet  face  and  charming  man- 

ner thai  one  wished  she  were  a  baby  to  be  taken 

up  and  kissed.  We  all  did  kiss  her,  to  be  sine 
even  to  Paley,  who  met  her  with  a  grave  and 
gentle  air  very  becoming  to  him.  But  still 

though  he  sat  by  and  talked  to  Bertha  aU  the 
evening  through,  with  eyes  and  ears  for  no  one 

else,  the  same  sad  weight  kept  down  his  spirits 
-'"'  Lucy,  who  is  not  like  me  in 

tdy  else  t 

There  was  as  much  dili'erence  between  Bertha 
I's'M  and  l.urv  as  |„  mmi  ;|  foil-Mow  ii  rose  and 

a  sprig  ot  mignonnette;  but  lliev  Mere  both  as 
sweet  as  ihey  could  be.  ami  it  j,  fo,rdb  a  imitier 
"I  ehoire  between  ros,.s  -Uld  mignonnette;  so, 
when  I  saw  them  together  with  Paley  beside 

lienba.  likeabitof  ■•boy,-love"ora  geranium 

h-'ab  I  K'h  il  was  a  y\w  tbev  should  e\  er  be  ■,part 
they  .set  earh  other  oil  soprettilv.  Dm  ihi-  even- 

ing, although  the  Ifoso  was  brighter  than  ever 
there  s-'eined  a  son  ol  mist  over  the  other  two. 
"What  was  it.  Lucy;-"  said  I,  after  we  had 

^'"'Uc  home.  ■■  Y\  as  anv  thing  wiong  v,i;h  vent 

or  Paley  to-night?"  J 
"Not  with  me,  Aunt  Jane.  But  Paley  did 

not  ..rem  exaelly  natural.  And  he  lias  not  for 

quite  n  while.  I  think  something  trouble's  him  ■ 
and  a  good  mane  times  h,n.-Iv  lie  lias  begun  to 

sjieak,  or  looked  just  rea.lv  n>.  and  then  'turned uw.lv  suddenly.  Or  imt  u'it  latelv,  either;  1 

haven  t  seen  liirn  much  n.rij  lately." 
Then  Lucy  made  a  long  plUl.c  ;mt]  began  to 

lake  down  hei  hair.  \\  hen  she  spoke  a.eTiu  her 
voice  was  constrained  bv  an  evident  effort  to 

-peak  [.Mifoclh  natuiak  -  i,  Va)-,v  eugenvd  io 
his  cousin  Bertha?"  said  she. 

Why  yes,  I  suppose  there  i: 

looking  at  her  in  a  lit 
thing  unusual  in  her  i dn't  on  my  far-gla 

After  that  I  saw  no 

ml,"  I  replied, 

but  seeing  no- 

seeuis  to  prefer  to  be  by  himself,  and  I  can  see 
all  is  not  right.  It  may  be  his  liver;  but  if  not 
In-  hver  v,„„thh„jis  on  his  mind.  I  have  tried 
slv.ng  a  little  thorough-wort  tea  into  his  coffee, 
linn,  is  excellent  for  any  stomach  diilleuby  and 

Paley  won  t  ever  take  medical  drinks— not  if  he 
knows  it;  so  I  have  to  use  stratagem  when  I  see 

unat  lie  needs.  I  knew  a  Utile  thorough-wort 
would  do  him  no  hurt  any  way,  and  it  might 
touch  his  ease ;  but  it  does  not  seem  to." 

Ihuu  she  gave  her  bonnet  another  despairing 
shake  and  turned  to  finishing  her  beer.  "You 
come  in  to  tea  to-night,  you  and  Lucy,  and  see 

what  you  think,"  she  added,  p titling  down  the gla-,  and  using  to  go. 

Accordingly  Lucy  and  I  went  in  to  tea-  but 

Paley  did  not  appear  till  after  we  were  seated  at 

the  table,  although  we  heard  liini  go  up  stairs  a'e 

"'"  ically  look  troubled  and  unhappy; 

igb  be  tried  hard  to  seem  unchanged 
i  was  plainly  an  effort,  and  the  effort  v 

And  then  I  turned 

of  Paley  Fairbrother 
iwo  wccks  unu  more,  and  then  he  came  in 

day  as  I  was  sitting  by  myself. 

"It  is  Lucy's  afternoon  for  her  music  lesson, 

and  you  are  alone,  aren't  you  ?"  said  he.  Then, without  uaitm-loran  an-^er.  he  went  on  impet- 

u.uish;  "  lean  not  bear,..  Mrs.  Longlev;  w  hat 
shall  I  do  /  It  e  Lirt  J  love,  and  it  is  Ifonha  I 
must  marry!      What  shall  I  do?     What  shall  I 

I  was  more  than  surprised.  I  was  shocked. 

"Why,  Paley  !  what  a  dreadlul  thing  tins  j, 
}on  a,-  hlbngme!  Lucy  is  a  dear  good  girl, 
but  .-he  doe-n  t  l,.\e  >.,„,  ami  Dertha  does,  \uU 
know.     1  gasped  out,  foolishly. 

"I  know  it,  and  I  will  not  break  Bertha's 
heart  be  uu.rrMiig  any  body  else;  but  I  can  not 

be  -o  ialse  as  to  marry  hrr  when  1  love  another  "' 
Then  be  turned  upon  me,  liereely.  "Wliv  did 

111,1   |l|i|lJ'   l.ucyiniuy   way?     You  sjiould'luoe 

Poor  boy!     It  was  dreadful;  yet  he  could 
take  mil  no  patent  <>u  his  Mitlering.  for  manv  a 

"lie  ha-  gone  »ii!i  r,,ru  ieel  alone  the  ,-aum  p.itu- 
iu)  road  before  him. 

"It  is  too  hard,"  said  he;  "I  can  not  he  time 
to  nn.-elf  wiihom  being  i.A-r  |,,  Dertha.  But  I 
shall  ,„,,,  marry.  No,  „,»:>■>  And  someday 

1  >liall   be  d.-ad,   and   then  it   will   be  all  over." 
Ashcspokeashadou  eroded  the  window,  and, 

looking  out,  he  -railed  iq.  and  went  through  the 
garden  dour  as  Lucy  came  in    through  the  trout 

After  that  I  tried,  of  course,  to  keep  my  dear 

girl  out  of  l'alev.s  .jght.  .m.|  succeeded  so  well 
that  tor  a  month  th.-v  hanllv  met  at  all.  But  in 
The  lime  licrtha  Dell  came  often,  and  at  last  took 
Luc\   home  with  her  for  a  week. 
At  the  end  of  the  week  I  was  invited  out  to 

spend  a  day,  and  found  liertha's  mother  whom 

I  knew  very  little  behne,  an  anxious,  ,'vcrbnr- dencd  woman,  as   fussy  and   full   of  melancholy 

foreboding  as  h Her  beer  was 

to  be ;  a  piece 

!    fo.ubrothe 

s  expected 
"'Ii  spread  to  whitei 

jj.aos  duuiycu  Biyns  of  mildew;  and  the  robins 
were  eating  all  her  cherries. 

"Sometimes  I  think," said  she,  pensively,  "it 
doe-u  1  pay  to  live." 

But  when  Bertha  came  in  sight  her  mother's 
cloudy  face  cleared  in  spite  of  herself.  So  thor- 

oughly sweet  in  temper  and  manner  as  Bertha 

always  was,  it  seemed  impossible  for  annoyances 

who  keep  our  nerves  on  the  outside  ready  to  be 
jarred  by  every  passing  touch. 

•'There  is  nothing  on  l„r  mind,  that  is  cer- 

tain, and  I  am  thankful  for  it.     Paley  ean  not 
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.,'l,li„«-iliil  "I  IVrtlmtm.l  l'nli'.v  ml-  »l'l",i'11 
„..,<  r,n  I  I'll-  whole,  flail  lie  Inul  thought  In' 

,-|';.  .IrUTiiiiniitiiin  m:\or  to  many. ■■  lli.v  will  be  verv  lia]t|>y  together.  It  i 

  1  tliiuf,"  «'W  I,  heimily- 
•  ■  [  l„,pe  mi,     returned  r.ury.  with  >rulr  ;1  /, 

I  fell  to  wondering  why  Inn    -iglu-.l, 

mockery  it  would  be  t 

ion*,  and  thought  X  sh 

light. 

;::;.;;:■, 

Jly,  thinking  of  the 
:  Paley. 

.what  price 

l\dey  Falr- 

-Luey  crochet- 

I  gift  t 

door,  and  caine  suddenly  in  upu 

1  looked  up  in  surprise,  und 
surprised  when  I  saw  the  unbui 

tapped  at  the  half-opei 

id  was  still  mor 

undeiied  and  eve: 

igled  yet  with  th 

i  angel !    And 

ire  that  ever  lived,  going  in  "//<>".■  her  fu  marry 
e  under  the  belief  that  1  h.ml  her  hot  of  all  the 
arid !  I  thought  I  was  acting  from  generosity, 
it  it  was  only  cutcurdhr,  Mr.-.  L»ng\o\  ;  nothing 

e  courage  and  truth.     Oh!  she  is  an  an;lvl !     It 
b  said,  i 

mouth,  and  I  hud  a  right 
loved  l'.-ivv  Huthuwav— that  high-school 

er  at  Lindsey,  you  know— 
her-  "- 

-he  never  suspected  nil  lie  .-p< 
she  never  gave  him  a  word 
She  felt  bound 

me.     Bu 

H'onrugoiueiii 

to  U,  ,.:;;,' 
Jsehood  in  he 

■yht  to  know.    Sue 

cities  except  "Jedcto,"  the  capital,  of  the  Ty- 
coon.    The  postage  of  a  letter  from  "  Sinumosa- 

though  there  is  no  public  office  whence  they 

can  be  dispatched)  is  five  tempos  (about  seven- 
penco-halfpennv).     The    distance  is  over  200 

Japan   it   is   sufficiently   hiirh   i 
large  corre-poiidence  heing  eui 

THE  AMERICAN  ARMY." 
To  create,  coniiniiii.l,  and  ,li-l,:wul  a  fie 

are  ainmif  the  niu-t  dill'n  nil  arts  ul'a  t'l'ee 

Ac  Ihe  |ieriod  of  the  inn 

The  itLsignitieant  foree  whieh  had  formerly  pass- 
ed under  that  mime  hud  lieeu  dissipated  hv  tho 

lierMy  of  Floyd,  the  Secretary  of  War ;  the  most 
important  portion  of  it  had  heen  disarmed  and 
destroyed  in  Texas  by  tho  treason  of  General Twiggs. 

At  the  close  of  the  war  the  army  numbered 
about  l,UoO,0(ll)  men.      Stteh  was  its  strength 

upply  < 
prineiple  of  national  action.  It.  is  quickly  e.\ 
ed,  and.  under  the  inlineiiee  ot  adversity,  as  ipt 

ly  subsides.      Men  were  next  obtained  by  lb' 

of  its  purpose,  they  were,  taken  by  draft. 

Tlie.pialilvof  the  lorn-  llms  arising  than 
with  the  changes  of  its  origin.  To  the  exf 
eneed  military  eye,  the 

Then  i 

f  the  battle  of  Bull  Rtr 

Many  i 

i  kiss 

if  Lucy  will  not  love  me  I  don't  know  what  I  shall 

do!" As  ho  spoke  in  his  boyish  veliemen.e  and  manly 

passion  Lucy  went  red  und  white,  and  red  again, 
without  saying  a  word  or  looking  up,  while  I  was 

Presently  Paley  spoko  again.  "  Speak,  Lucy, 
won't  you  ?  I  don't  know  what  I  shall  do  if  you 
will  not  love  me,"  he  repeated,  earnestly. 

Then  Lucy  looked  shyly  up.  "I  «evcr  could 
Bee  how  Bertha  cotdd  love  any  body  better  than 

Paley,  but  I  didn't  tell  her  so." 
Poor  Lucy!    It  seemed,  with  ah  my  gratula- 

she  who  had  been  wearing  the  crown  of  fire,  aft- 

er all."  Besides  returning  Paley's  unspoken  love 
with  true  womanly  interest— whieh  is  oi/zowok/ 

— she  had  been  sole  confidante  of  Bertha's  mis- 

svtnpalln,   and   keeping  her 
that   I,  ill  my  blind  wisdom 

Not  long  after  this  evening  there  was  a  do 

wedding  at  St.  Paul-  Church,  and  "       ' 
first  pew,  with  my  neighbor  *"-"- 
her  eves  in  pure  debght  up- 
and  Mrs.  Bell   sighing   out    her    thanksgivings 
upon  the  other ;   while  I  looked  through  my 

glasses  at  the  kneeling  brides,  and  said  to  my- 

■  side  of  me, 

ned  officer,  <3W- 
eral  McClellan,  was  exhausted  ;  unstinted  sup- 

plies  were  lavished;  but,  though  a  great  im- 
provement was  accomplished,  perfeetion  wars  yen 

far  from  being  reached.  Not  without  the  utmos 
difficulty,  and  after  many  die 

i  West  that  the  army  t 

apable  of  being  direct 

brought  to  bear  irresistibly  on  any  t 

In  the  judgment  of  a  very  high  milit 

ity,  this  degree  of  perfeetion  was  first 

in  General  Grant's  campaign  from  ( to  Vicksburg. 

":;'„;;:;:„' 

part  of  the  government 

Our  troops  suffered 

it  was  under- 
nugloct  on  the 

,  with  the  lock 

■  minimi  n- lir->..],.ltli!-irr]erjtl],  called  for  help, 
'■  vvi-t  nor  t.-vi.-u  a  Iiil.-  pii.mii  tli.-  beach.    Th"--- 

-il.ll.T  who  li.nl   liC'MI   silbjc.-l.--M 

hum  him,  nor  from  hi-i  i'oni|i:in:, 

d   duty   were   small   in   comparison.      As   a 

in  a  well-ordered  army,  if  sixty-six  per 

i  per  cent,  are  employed  as  cooks,  teani- 

ugh,  detached.  Then  the  men  reported  as 

ent'  to  guard  rivers,  depots,  prisons,  railroad 

,  maku  feailul  I.!. o. I 

i  danger  of  compelling  p 

I  piotc-ions  r.l' ii  rnpitlly  :.'I"..M 
he  lit'lp  ..linen  well  eilm  '   1  i 

This  ycur  twenty-live  - r:i- In : i r ■■ il,  iiinl  the  tin--  will  [nobibh   l' 

nt  and  s 

,  nt  no  tim 
■iving  I'iiv  \ 

■  engaged  with  (he 

and  this  ludf  wii- 

mcHtioned,  so  that  i 
a  would  give  100,000 

for  pay,  no  general  c 

1  political  thought; 

JAPANESE  WHITING. 

Jatanebb  writing  is  very  free  and  flowing, 

and  well  deserves  the  term  "cursive,"  whieli 
i*  usually  applied  to  it.  Like  printing,  it  is  in 
venii-Ll  columns  commencing  at  the  right-hand 

side  of  the  page.  Although  this  method  of  writ- 
ing does  not  appear  to  admit  of  so  much  variety 

tern,  it  is  verv  rapidly  done,  and  looks  very  char- 

acteristic. It  is  difficult  for  a  student  to  *  :i- 
pher,  na  a  very  curious  style  is  adopted,  and  the 

"       °   •  TsIeYsily  intelligible  than  print- 

used:  a  brush,  consisting  of  a  nicely  arranged 

bunch  of  hair,  finely  pointed,  in  a  hainhoo  han- 
dle, is  passed  along  a  stone,  on  which  some  In- 
dian ink  has  been  rubbed  down  with  water.  The 

writing-paper  is  porous,  and  easily  receives  and 
retains  the  characters  lightly  and  rapidly  painted 

What  renders  it  difficult  to  speak  and  write 

Japanese  correctly  is,  that  the  phraseology  va- 
ries according  to  the  position  in  life  and  rela- 

tionship of  the  person  addressed.  A  Japanese 
lady,  when  conversing  with  her  female  relatives, 
uses  a  different  choice  of  words  from  what  she 

place  these  expressions  betrays:  a  want  ot  refine- 
ment and  education  which  is  instantly  discover- 

able by  the  practiced  ear  ;  and  thus  one  may  be 

-t  huve  implicit 

guiding  it.     It 
must  have  complete  cohesion  in  all  its  purls — 

thoroughly  feci  that,  im  matter  how  insignificant 

he  as  a  single  individual  may  be,  he  is  absolutely 
sustained  in  what  he  is  about  to  do  by  the  un- 

swerving and  unfailing  power  of  the  whole  force. 

The  highest  excellence  is  reached  when  the  con- 
verso  of  this  conception  is  attained,  and  the  in- 

dividual soldier  considers  that  on  him  personally 
the  safety  and  honor  of  the  whole  army  may  be 

depending.  In  the  wars  of  Napoleon  the  Impe- 
rial Guard  had  been  brought  to  this  state.  It  is 

not  by  the  pageantry  of  reviews  that  this  grand 
ideal  is  reached;  the  perfect  soldier,  like  his  own 

weapon,  must  have  passed  through  the  ordeal  of 

Considering  the 

organization 

how  much  was  actually  accomplished.  From 
the  resources  furnished  without  stint  by  Con- 

gress McClellan  created  that  army.  Events 
showed  that  his  mental  constitution  was  such 

that  he  could  not  use  it  on  the  battle-field. 

Events  also  showed  that  HeClellan's  solution 
of  the  Problem  of  the  Form  of  the  War  was  in- 

correct. He  did  not  recognize  the  important 

of  the  Mississippi  Valley,  und  looked  upon  mdi- 
ns  of  i 

Thollgh       : 

ingeable  in  his  hands,  he  ■■<■ 
ceasingly  importuned  the  government  to  strip  t' 
Western  armies  of  whatever  they  could  for  tin- 
sake  of  adding  to  his  already  unwieldy  moss, 

There  probably  never  was  an  army  in  the  world 

so  lavishly  supplied  a>  that  of  the  l'otoiuac  before 
the  Peninsular  expedition.  General  McDowell, 
who  knew  the  state  of  things  well,  declared,  in 

his  testimony  before  the  Congressional  Commit- 
tee on  the  Conduct  of  the  War,  "There  never 

was  an  army  in  the  world  supplied  as  well  as 
ours.  I  believe  a  French  army  of  half  the  size 

could  be  supplied  with  what  we  waste. 
While  these  thing,  vcre  lavished  on  the  Army 

of  the  East,  no  superfluities  were  given  to  the 

Army  of  the  West.  In  his  examination i  before 
the  same  Congressional  Committee,  General 

Pope  testified  that  tho  Western  army  had  labor- 
ed under  a  great  many  di-advantngc-,  hut  it  bad 

always  pursued  an   aggressive  policy  from  the 

In'  ii.li.li. 

,  Civil  War,  pubUehed 

ciwlh.l.fn.gu 

Mi'llri^;' 

V.  no  -ingle  lime  during  the  l.ilot  nil  Win 

do  1  believe  that  fifty  percent,  of  the  men 

ing  pay  as  soldiers"  were  actually  within ng  distance  of  tho  enemy.      To  this  cause 

i  bigb  polish  without 

e  Texas  cattle,  as 

■  dcli.ehit'ul  while  tiTiv-'lin; 

,.,]  !i  person  shiuilhic  by  his  .side,  iiiid.turil- 

...v.'laiuic.l  vyiilinillin-liij-iiK-'WloUuiie-. 

Icture  yon  have  here,  my  dear  Sir  t" 
..    .,    ,:        .-",,,  .. 

3  worst  failures,  w 

lOple  behind  pushed  t 

;  that  figures  could  hai 

Tin.-  Ward  Brothers 

has  o  slippery  aspect,  an 

i  dirty  Took.    Those 

a  give  $1000  to  auy  crew 

the  tirst  r.miphiiiit  from  them.    This  r 

becu  at  length  ni-rccd  upon 
Board  of  Health  and  the  Dutches,  whiel 

jf  which  the  Board  mny  deem  neccssury  fo. 
health  and  safety,  and  engage  to  lose  u. 
iking  such  arrangements  that  by  the  clo=' •  no  slauL'lueriug  will  be  done  within  th 
limits.    The  report  of  the  Sanitary  Inspect 

,  l„  hic.e  been  m  d;i.ig  -|.c  hd  "tve-nL-  .mm*  i.boiu 
ni;itu.T,  und  which  m'»vrthelef3  asserts  that  the 
t,.r  is  ,.,Wll  eatine.  and  it"  [»-.rt  vl  the  auimul  is 
lllo„s.  The  si.-e.Ulcd  "lady"  is  simply  the  car- 
„„„„  stomach,  and  would  not  be  good  eating 

,|y  because  it  is  tough.  The  delicious  "torn  :\\- H  the  liver,  while  the  unimi'ivgnated  eggs  form 
'  coral,"  and  arc  considered  a  delicacy, 

e  following  ludicrous  story  appears  in  the  Paris 

sh  ami  wicked  as  to  indulge  in  practical  jokes  of 
kind:  "In  a  mountain  district  near  Lyons  lived 

ly  known  us  the  '  innocent.'  Ono  day  some  young 
told  the  'innocent'  that  a  neighbor  wis  dead, 

that  he  would  have  to  join  with  others  in  sitting 

simulating  death  was  stretched  on  a  bed.     The  party 

ucBbyone  the  others  dipped' away,  and  the  "iu- f  w.\-  left  alone  in  Ihe  deeh  chamber.  The  iu- 
i,  wa^  tint  the  corpse  should  jump  up,  wulk 
.   im,  rn.'bicn  him  out  of  his  poor  slock  of  wit*. 

Thn.Hl- 
,  -,,'d,  boldme  their  ?l,lc<  willi 

mock  at  their  victim. 
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MY  FAIKY. 
cnrlh  I  journeyed  at  i 

Hal     Ml  i-    ;■   1    I'll'; 
s.  in  greiii  i-huriiy,  finding  naught  elso  for  roe, 

Ti!11(.  bBrt«wjhw  how  rich  the  gift  will  grow- 
Anil  now  there's  nothing  known  or  dreamed  I  do 

There's  nnno  to  eh  are -there's  every  thing  to  spare  ! 

Tlnit  I  run  |my  ea  rtl. -rates  with  titlics  of  grant  CBtatCS 

Mj  iimvii-y  wns  i>r   1,  nnd  fntc,  niaybo, 

M.-.-mwiiili-.  i»  my  Mi!iV.mi.'p-  I  travel  o'er  the  globe, 

My  fiiiry'n  wand  hear*  me,  at  her  commnnd, 

Where  dm  with  nlclit  ug'rres  I  greet  their  majesties, 

'-,v  -: .';;: 

A  REJECTED  SAINT 

By   the   terms   of  oiir   co|>Rihici>liip, 
vo  years  ago,  oiir  business  re: 

]  l>y  ellllerpiii'lv  giving;  lui  (l ys  notice 
,  notilVvoiitliat  onandaftei the  tenth 
\ini!  llie  date  ul  lias  presei 
-t  tliut  all  basiaess  and  soeia 

  i.'e  1 

von  aiul  aie,  and  between  voa  and  my 
adl  forever  cease. 

bereiliallff    ™  yaa,  n, 

'ela'f're' 1    'la-i   r    1    l.-yua to  under- 

us  a  lawyer— legally  too,  in  expelling  yon"  Iron from  his  tloor  not  only  wilhout  explanation  lun 

with  indignity^    I  write  this  not 
dewed  l,\ 

tin  were  looked  upon  by 

ances,  and  by  my  wife 

iter's  accepted  lover  and 
till  perhaps  argue  as  a 

hink  thus;  perhaps  nut  legally — I  admit  that 
aw  my  case  has  not  a  leg  to  stand  on;   but 
e  is  a  higher  law,  a  higher  morality  in  lite 
eh  you  can  not  afford  to  offend,  and  in  the 
*  of  that  law  you  are  as  guilty  as  if  you  had 

i'd  me  for  my  daughter  and  had  then  treated 
in  the  cruel  nnd  unmanly  manner  of  which 
have  been  guilty.  The  justice  which  is 

Ih  meted  out  by  society  to  all  such  offenders 
in-l  it,  will  certainly  overtake  you  some  dnv. 

i  uill  argue  coldly.'l  doubt  not.  that  .Minnie 

bed,  that  she  in  fact  loved  and  loves  you 
devotedly  is,  I  am  only  too  sorry  to  state,  only 

villain  who  has  deliberately  trifled  with*  her  af- 

1  discarding  her  became 
lotewo: 

good"  Coi- 

ning 1    Mill  spcuh    seme  ut   the  gross- 

i  Murray  is  the  daughter  of  my  wife's 

t  all  Longwood  talking  of  her  wit  nnd  benu- 
iiough  any  man  of  common-sense  (no  nllu- 
to  you,  Sir!)  could  see  that  she  had  little 
c  plain,  iii'ule^.  and  sensible  manners  or  the 
louks  of  my  Minnie.  Older  than  Minnie, 

inly,  and  therefore  with  more  assurance— 

ist,  nnd  to  a  man  not  already  made  a  fool 

v money  not  more  charming  than  my  daugh- 

Arll'ul  and  designing  as  she  was  she  could  con- 
ceal from  no  one  but  the  simple  subject  of  her 

art--  ihe  purpose  she  had  formed  to  make  a  con- 

quest of  the  rich  young  lawyer— the  iahnted  at- 
torney, whose  reputation  has  come  to  him  almost 

before  it  was  whispered  that  the  new  house  you 

friends  gave  you 

I  shall  hardlv  have  time  to  get  ready,  we  have  so 

much  to  do,  helping  Millicent  with  her  new 

Now  there  was  a  little  saint  for  you. 

And  you,  like  a  car,  Sir,  you  had  the  imper- 
tinence to  say  thnt  "no  doubt  Miss  Murray 

would  look  most  lovely."  It  was  then.  Sir,  that 
the  strength  of  the  appealing  eves  of  Mrs.  Stod- 

dard was  most  severely  tested.  I  choked  my 
rage  and  set  to  thinking. 

xr. ceased  the  better  it  ̂ ..uld  be  for  her.  Andthil 

ing  the  ball  might  be  made  a  convenience  in 
feeling  this.  I  told  mv  wife  to  inform  Minnie  tl 
I  could  not  afford  to  give  her  a  new  dress  for  1 

"  Minnie,"  1  heard  1 

day,  "your  papa  says 

give  you  a  new  dress  f 

"   And  tbe'li 

discomfited  torn  s 
not  V— cheerfully 

ib.it'b.-l 

lutely  necessary  that  1  should  go  at  all.      I  shall 

not  particularly  enjoy  it." But  it  was  finally  concluded  that  she  should 

go,  and  that  she  should  wear  her  ball-dress  of 
last  season.  Miss  Murray  ridiculed  the  idea, 

nor  very  energetically,  however,  and  it  finally 

resulted  in  Minnie's  dressing  in  a  plain,  old-fnsh- 
ioned  style,  whill  Miss  Murray  appeared  ready 

diamonds.     I  had  hoped  that  you,  on  entering 
the  parlor  after  the  completion  of  their  toilets, 

shabbily  attired  as  my  daughter;   hut  you  had 

p./al.im.e. w  that.  i,l. un 

ly-dressed  neighbor.  When  you  entered  the 
room  you  brought  two  bouquets,  one  of  white 
and  eXipiiMtelv-scentcd  flowers,  and  the  other 

composed  of  different  colors,  and  evidently  infe- 

speech  of  commonplace  flattery  you  handed  the 

white  flowers  to  Miss  Man-ay ;  and  with  an  of- 

a  very  lew  words,' tillered  the  oilier  to  Minnie. She  took  them  with  a  gentle  grace,  quietly 

thanking  you,  while  Millicent  overwhelmed  you 
v.iili  thank-  and  praise. 

"Minnie,"  she  said,  "let  me  see  if  I  do  not  like 
yours  best.  I  suppose  I  can  have  which  1  like 

best,  Mr.  Dodge?" "  I  dare  say  Miss  Stoddard  will  not  object  to 

give  you  hers,  if  you  prefer  it,"  you  snid,  as  if 
half  offended ;  "but  I  think  I  have  chosen  the 

best  for  you." 
Here  was  an  opportunity  for  Minnie  to  cut  you 

dead  by  saying  she  did  not  cure  for  either;  but 
she  only  said  in  her  sweetest  manner,  and  like  a 

.nd  holding  up  her 

.  long  rent  in  it. 

Again  you  spoke 

"Miss  Stoddard,"  yoi 

eeds  you.  She  has  to 
lind  coming  to  the  cloal 

Though  it  was  said  in 

upid  flattery  in  the  ■ 

ling,  but  a  demure  ami  y.'u-,, 

)   .-die  (jiiietly  accepted,  never 

e  <»  inking  advantaged'  ihe  ■ 

dignities  of  tin- 

upon  her  durhi 
ball.     They  we, 

•  ed,  and  you  lam 

and  1 
l'ntii.'iiee  J  lit-  ceased  to 

This  last  insult  is  unbearable.  Miss  Mima 
could  not  of  course  go  with  you  alone,  so  yo 

asked  my  daughter  to  go  as  a  companion  to  hei 
When  you  shall  have  returned  my  daughter  t 
this  roof  expect  no  more  to  see  her.     I  give  yo 

INDORSEMENT  BY  MR.  DODGE. 

"Respectfully  returned,"  us  they  used  to  say  in  the 
arm  v.  Mv  dear  okl  partner  should  not  let  his  uijirry 
fissions  ri-e  and  call  ul'Iv  mime-  in  tin;  manner  here- 

in displayed.  However,  i  !or-hc  him  and  lioj.e  tie 
will  L-t.'t  over  my  cruel  treatment  of  his  "dear  linle 

I      1    I  I  1       Al  111  II 

IVi.aid  ami  ivvere'nei'd  partner  lhal  she  forms  in  ihis r.-L'ai'l  an  ad miniUe  example  lor  him,  ami  .me  woiiliy 
.■rii[.-.l.—|   unttmi.iii.      >   nlv  1  l,..l  .VI  i:--  M,.,l.!  .,.; 

Inn  eerlainlv  ruddied  in  [erin-  wli'a  h  1  trust  will  eore 
ume  Mr.Sf.-d.laid  that  f.-r  an-  crael  aud  iiii^h-toih 
e'liniact,  lierehy  fully  admitted  ami  confessed,  1  w.t , 

lire,   \er\    glad   to  promise 

i-e  i-  iini,hed,  and  Millie* 

see  it."      I    know   I   v,im>  ■ 

n ;  he  stopped  without nd  I  was  only  too  glad 

i  escape  from  the  room 

mc  were  a  lung  hour  aud  more  examining  it.  We 

had  gone  from  parlor  to  garret,  examining  all 
the  looms  (except  one,  which  Mr.  Dodge  kept 

locked,  and  which  he  said  be  was  furnishing  ac- 
cording to  his  own  taste,  and  which  no  lady  had 

had  been  'set  for  us,  and  we  repaired  to  the  din- 
ing-room.    I  was  not  hungry,  and  did  not  at  all 

h-,-1   |,|  ,■   eat  in-.',  l.ui    Millieeiii    iuMsied.  and   ;■■   I 

thein  to  Ihe  dining  room. 

"Miss  Murray,"  said  Mr.  Dodge,  when 

bad    entered,    with   a    significantly -courtly 

'•Oh,  delighted!"  she  exclaimed,  and  he  seat- ed her  at  the  head  of  the  table. 

"She  would  grace  the  head  of  the  table  nice- 

ly, Minnie,  would  she  not?"  he  said,  turning  to 

nd  indeed  she  did  look  t 

r  the  handsome  urn,  and  pouring  us  eot.ee. 
,\  |u-n  v.r  had  Jmi-hed  ihe  ima  h  I  i  M  "     '■■  :' 

re  Mas  nothing  more  to  see,  that  we  should  re- 

)oage. 

you,  I 

I  fear 

"Oh  yes,  there  is,"  said  Mr.  Dodge.    " 
s.-melbim;  partieula  ilv   to   show    ,,,.>,,  Jim' 
Mi-    Miniav  wille> 

might 

Oh  no,'r8he  ansYvercdf""!  am  ah-eady  dy- 

Aitei  Minnie,  '  he  said;    "only  onccan see 
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offended;    Tint  it   she  think?  i 

"Here  are  il"1  parlor*; 

the  pictures."  And  
he  show 

^  Jenny,"  he  said  turning  to  the  una 
,     ,  „.m.d  lunch,  l'lia\e.vuii  opcm.-d  the  i 

..yes  Sir. "  lingered  the  servant, 

^  (_',hi'ic.  Minnie,"  he  then  said  to  me,  c 
l  is  arm.     ' '  I  want  to  show  you  the  hand 

't '  ,",'  in  ihc  house." 
''  .■  !'[(.■  unfinished  one?"  I  asked. 

(•There  is  one  arHclo  only  lacking." 
•And  pray  what  is  that  V ,.A,,!  ,„■.. ■  ■1  hardly 

hdy
's1

 

did 

with  every 

t  is  intended  for,"  he 

"Yes,  you.  She 
her,  as  I  have  long  f 
hoped  against  all  hoj 

:  first  lady  that  should  look  into  it  should 

1  ".  the  one  who  had  promised  to  he  its  occupant, 
I,,,,  i  frit  anxious  to  know  first  if  you  thought 

ml  Wifr  could  be  happy  here." 
'-■  ihai  depends— 'I: 

u]l  rny  courage  and  dissemble  my  feehngs, 

"Whether or  not  she  loves  you  and  is  loved." 
"And  that  you  of  all  women  know  best  and 

,w   /  doubt 
,  ,„,,«  .*,,.g  feared  shem 

against  all  hope  that  she  lo . 
long  felt  I  coidd  not  do  without  her,  and  ha 
tried  in  every  way  to  discover  that  her  love  1 
me  is  as  strong  as  that  which  I  bear  her.    I  ho 

t.u.:-v  confirmation  but  the  confession,  f>™1  'ho 

hardly  dare— I  fear  even  yet  to  ask,  1 
that  in  endeavoring  to  test  her  affection  I  have 

destroyed  it.     You  did  love  me  once,  Minnie?" And  as  he  uttered  these  unexpected  words  he 

took  my  hand  in  his,  and  bis  right  arm  was  around 
me.     I  dared  not  speak,  and  only  looked  up  in 

half  of  reproach,  for  I  could  not  yet  believe  that 
this  was  not  a  part  of  the  horrible  ordeal  through 
which  I  had  been  passing. 

"This  room,  Minnie,"  he  resumed  at  length, 
t  for  you,  and  you  only.     You  only 

ill  occupy  it." maged  to  stammer. 
lg  for  me,  and  I  care 

nothing  for  her.     She  is  ever  ready  to  flirt  with 

sny  one ;  and  seeing  that,  I  have  made  her  un- 
*  if  titigly  an  instrument  in  carrying  out  a  scheme 

i  Inch  mv  jealous  nature  suggested  to  test  thor- 

n-hlv  vour  love  and  disposition." 
'•A  cruel  trick." 

"I  know  it  was,  my  love,  but.  I  would  never 
bare  been  satisfied  to  marry  you  if  I  had  not  thus 

thornnphlvproved  to  my  owm  satisfaction  that  ymi 

:etest,  most  amiable,  and— shall  I  say 

hard  of 

What  would 

Topham  ?"  he  sai( Had  it  not  beei I've  lo.-i  my  last  -hilling." 
In-  privilege  a-,  n  member 
dd  have  been  half  his  lite, 

playing  at  piquet  in  pri-on.  So  thoughtless  and 

good-humored  was  Fox,  that  when  his  brother's offered  to  bet  tho  noble 

partition  would  first  fall  to 
nanimity  as  great  as  that  of  Sheridan, 

burned  dow 

bottle  at  an  adjacent  tavern,  saying  to  won- 
' '  Mayn't  a  man  take  a  glass  of  wine  by 

own  fireside  ?" 

nihil,,!  io  is-.'O.ilill)  a  jeai 
The  man  never  shook  oil"  tue  vic( 

There  can  be  little 

doubt  that  Fox's  incessant,  pecuniary  dillieulties 

led  him  into  many  ..I' those,  political  ' cies  which  his  truest  friends  lamented,  and  for 
which  Ids  enemies  bitterly  reproached  him.  He 

compelled  to  think  of  place  when  ' 

photograph  him  aa  ho 
Brookes's.     "The  chai 
heavy  and  silent  till  the  wine 

nder  of  Ins  L'yclopcai 
laugh.  Full  of  radiant  good-nature,  he  thor- 

oughly appreciated  the  wit  of  Sheridan  and  Sel 

s  nothing 

1  hope,  dear  papa,  you  won't  think  liar 
him.  I  have  already  forgiven  him  for  his 
elty,  which  he  promises  he  will  never  rej 
and  if  you  do  not  seriously  object,  and  are 
too  bitterly  angry  at  him,  I  am  going  soon  tc 

CHARLES  JAMES  FOX  AS  A 
GAMBLER. 

Charles  James  Fox,  the  great  English  ora- 
tor, calightened  state-man.  and  reckle-s  man  o! 

pleasure,  was  a  most  reckless  gambler,  and  spent 

!';ilt'  his  wasted  life  ktiee-decp  in  cards  at 
Brookes's  Club.  He  used  to  say  that  the  great- 

est pleasure  in  existence  was  winning  at  hazard, 
and  the  next  greatest  pleasure  losing  at  hazard. 
Mr.  Thackeray  ,ays  he  squandered  $1,000,000 
at  play.  Gibbon  tells  us  of  Fox  once  playing  for 
twenty-two  hours  at  a  sitting,  and  losing  about 
$2500  an  hour.  Unlike  tall,  thin,  ascetic  Pitt, 

u"n  liked  his  bottle  of  port  but  despised  "the 
dovils  picture-books,"  Fox  had  a  broad  chest, 
il]id  was  a  disorderly  lion  of  a  man  capable  of 
>^t  physical  exertion.  The  fascinations  of 
chance,  and  the  semi-intellectual  character  ot 

whist  and  piquet,  had  won  his  heart,  and 
fidelity  to  the  green  <  loth  was  unwavering. 
'""■•.•  ganits,  into  which  he  could  throw  his 

"'I  he  might,  if  he  bad  re-uietcd  himscl 
!i|em,  and  avoided  the  dealers,  have  draw 
"»   of  §2(1,000   a   year  from   his   card-p 

■  <mnse  |K.  u-uii  nrr^i.  iiiallv 

'id  away  to  his  ravenous  creditor; 
"»ey  left  from  these  harpies  and 
turned,  sat  down  again  at  the  f; 
■''  -'.'on  lost   bis  spoils  to  thi^c 
'd  won  it  half  an  hour  before.     How   could 

'■'■'■I,  cautious  Mr.  1'itt,  whose  whole  file  was  one 
'"g  restless  fever  of  ambition  'i  Yet  so  stalwart 

■'«s  the  Titan  of  Brookes's  that  he  has  been 
"own  to  play,  thoughtless,  hour  alter  hour, 

'd  then  stride  oft'  to  the  House  to  pour  forth 
■Ll-'  of  the  mo.-t  fervid  of  his  generous  speeches. 
Ur.  Johnson's  friend,  Topham  ISeauclerk,  left 

i  morning  after  a  long  night  at  the  gam- 
table.     Fox 

miserable,  Impelc--.  ami  daiigei'oiid\ 
day  early,  v l"'»dent.      Beuuclerk 

.'.'  r:i11  'm  him,  feeling  alarmed 

\"~    hn.kmi   spirit,;    t..  In,  surpri-e  be 
_^"'y  friend    comfortably   stretched 
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1     loeed  |n  a  thin  niwhide  covering.    The 

««i'j2'tate«  on«  ",J1!n''V,',.7!1,"'"1  '°,b,i;,.'  I:.'!!  i'i'ii 

wi!'»od  fflfSiU^the^te'scl'ctom'lSlSofScitaB 

r-in.ei],,- rinse  of  the  war  a 
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it V  of  Kill  culm- 
It  is  with  t1.i> ■winch  v 

U('<    ll|licil 

1  on  tliu  wreck  one  hour.  Thev  hroneju 

h  I  hem  a  l)ii«  of  dirt,  which,  upon  heiuj,' 
1  tlnon^li  n  sieve,  yielded  s<„ik>  iinjinien 
I,   a  low  small  slono-.  ivco^ni/i-il  :is  w  Ik 

VII   to  sCMllli'll   lis   l''.ll;_'li-ll   shore  hrllhist,  all 
it  of  mi  uM-l'iivhioiu'd  musket.  The  mc 
j.nrtnl  r  1 1 : 1 1  thev  twin'  struck  I  lie  wooil  o 
ip,  about   ten   lem   I   i  where   they  wei 

THE  MUSTACHE  ( jl'ESl'lOX. 

Ui;<    |.|Vmh| 

hers  uf  the  bar  in  Frain 

ijiii'-tion  ha-  been  settle. ngland  in  favor  of 

.|-«-|ir-'ilK>s  :i-  siilj-Hiirjc  anil,  sTinnlil.  at  iln;  |i.,r- 
icular  strength,  give  a  material  which  will  bear 
l  great  deal  of  rough  usage,  and  which  is  .scarce- 

by  the  stronge-t    chemical  agent-. 

t  behaves  like  ai 

omes  soft  and  yielding,  and  on  drying  it  re 
umes  its  former  condition.  It  withstands  th 

ctiuii  ol  boihng-water,  which  animal  jjarehmeii 
ill  not.  It  is  used  by  the  inventor  and  b; 
thers  as  a  substitute  for  pmlding-doths,  and  fo 
uvelojiing  iish  while  boiling.  After  use  it  i 

mj.lv  washed,  and  is  ready  to  be  boiled  again 

the  ordinary  way. 

Another  curious  fact  connected  with  the  m 

terial  is,  that  the  cbeinical  composition  of  the  , 

per  and  of  the  sulphuric  acid  remains  um-liancei 
thai  is  to  say,  the  paper  gains  nothing  and  Lis 
nothing.  Except  as  a  questio 
whole  of  the  acid  used  for  the 

be  recovered  without  loss.  The  converted  paper, 
if  submitted  to  chemical  analysis,  is  found  to  be 
composed  of  the  same  elements  us  it  was  before 

The  explanation  of  this  fact 
';  take  place  on  ex- 

it' sulphuric  acid  ; 
hick  the  paper  is 

merely  rearranged. 
This  rearrangement  takes  place  with  great 

rapidity.  A  piece  of  blotting-paper  passed  into 
the  acid  is  converted,  in  a  few  seconds,  into  a 

gelatinous  gummy  sheet.  This  conveyed  into 
water,  in  order  to  get  rid  of  the  acid,  becomes, 

within  a  minute,  a  tough,  elastic,  skin-like  sub- 
stance, which,  when  thoroughly  freed  from  acid. 

is  the  vegetable  parchment  of  commerce.  Free- 
dom from  acid  is  insured  by  repeated  washings 

in  water  and  by  immersion  in  a  weak  solution  of 
ly  slight  trace  of  acid  which  th, 
Inne  failed  to  remove  is  thus  c.m- 

_   CAtrQTTST  22, 18$ ARCHITECTURAL  DEPARTMENT  OF  THE Novelty  Iron  Works 

Plain  and  Ornai 

g  might  1: 

)  possibility  injure 

i  no  cienn„'r   nine  oi    tier  -mi    vunitg  eves— 
Turns  to  the  balmy  wind  of  the  south 
Her  feverish,  supplicating  mouth, 

To  ask  from  Heaven  and  the  sunny  glow 
The  health  she  lost  long,  long  ago. 

The  rose  on  her  cheeks  is  rose  too  red, 
The  light  in  her  eyes  is  lightning  sped, 
And  not  the  calm  and  steady  ray 

Of  youth  and  strength  iu  their  opening  day ; 
Her  hands  are  lily-pale  and  thin, 

You  can  see  the  blood  beneath  the  skin ; 

Something  hath  smitten  Iter  to  the  core, 

\nd  i 
ndles  « 

isible  to  all  but  her, 

VEGETABLE  PARCHMENT. 

As  long  ago  as  the  year  isfl,  a  civil  engineer, 

idea  of  manufacturing  tracing-paper  without  the 
employment  of  any  oily  matter.  Such  paper 
would  present  certain  advantages  over  the  ordi- 

nary tracing-paper  which  engineers  and  others 
use  in  preparing  maps  and  plans.  In  the  course 
of  his  experiments  Mr.  Caine  discovered  that  a 
powerful  acid,  called  sulphuric  acid,  has  a  re- 

markable action  oil  the  surface  of  paper. 

Ten  years  later,  the  same  gentleman  turned 

i  left  1 

hours  in  contact  with  moistened 

irehment,  and  they  did  not  exhibit 
t  change  of  color.  He  also  cut  up 
ire  feet  of  parchment  into  strips,  and 
.  for  half  a  day  with  water,  filtered l  few  drops. 

hnilni'..- 

?  desideratum 

surface  of  which  shall  be  acted  on  uniformly  by 

meats,  sized  papers  albmuenized  were  common- 
ly used  ;  but  the  modes  of  sizing  were  so  various 

that  no  uniform  result  could  be  obtained.     Mr. 

change  throughout  its  whole  texture.      Blottii 
paper  which  has  been  thus  treated  has  much  the 

outward  appearance  of  membrane,  and  it  has 
therefore  been  named  vegetable  parchment. 

In  order  to  insure  this  remarkable  conversion 

of  blotting-paper  (technically  called  water-leaf) 
into  vegetable  parchment,  many  precautions  are 

requisite.  In  the  first  place,"  when  sulphuric acid  and  water  are  mixed  together  great  huit  is 
evolved,  through  what  is  called  in  chemistry  the 

affinity  these  litptids  have  for  each  other,  'it  is 
important  that  the  mixture  should  be  allowed  to 

tool  before  the  water  leaf  is  dipped.  Tile  large 
amount  o|  heat  generated  when  strong  sulphuric 

•  aped  without  personal  injury.  The  amount  of 
dilution  of  the  acid  is  an  important  matter.  If 
it  is  too  weak  the  paper  is  dissolved;  if  too 
strong  it  is  charred.     The  former  fact  may  be 

c-unou-ly  illustrated  by  sprinkling  the  paper  with 
i  being  dipped  into  sulphuric 

paper   moistened   with    it,   and   dried 
temperature,  was  no  more  affected  than  when 
treated  in  the  same  way  with  pure  water.  Hence 
lir.  llofmaun  concludes, 

vegetable  parchment  does 
destructive  germ.    Time 
solute  indestructibility  of 
incus  made  sixteen  years  ago  are  : 

  as  when  first 

produced. Hitherto  the  chief  purpose  to  which  vegetable 
parchment  has  been  put  is  to  close  vessels  in 
which  preserved  fruits  and  other  eatables  are 
contained.  The 
bladder  are.  that 

W  ho  stretches  forth  bis  kindly  I 

"Winifred!   "Winifred!   be  thou  mine, 
Many  may  woo  thee,  many  may  pine, 

To  win  from  thy  lips  the  sweet  caress, 

But  thou  canst  not  give  it,  or  answer  'yes.' 
There  is  not  one  amid  them  all, 

To  whom  if  the  prize  of  thyself  should  fall, 
Who  would  not  suffer  more  cruel  pain 

Than  would  ever  spring  from  thy  disdain. 

"Only  to  me  canst  thou  be  given 
The  bridegroom  sent  to  thee  from  Heaven; 

Come  to  me!     Come!     Thy  dower  shall  be 
The  wealth  of  Immortality. 
Eternal  youth,  perennial  joy, 

And  love  that  never  shall  change  or  cloy; 
!  Taken 

-  i   !■ -ions,  and  is  n.-i  liabl, 

mtains  no  nitrogen ;  it  is  not 

readily  attacked  by  insects  or  mice ;  and  it  is 
more  elegant  in  appearance  and  more  economic- 

al than  bladder, 

A  very  singular  use  for  vegetable  parchment, 
and  one  previously  quite  unknown,  was  an- 

nounced in  180 1  by  Professor  Graham.  It  has 
long  been  known  that  animal  membrane,  though 
not  porous  is  permeable  under  certain  conditions ; 

biit  no  application  of  this  fact  to  the  purpose^  of 
analysis  was  made  until  Professor  Graham  pub- 

lished his  great  discovery,  that  crystallizable  sub- 

stances in  solution  may  thus  be  "separated  from 
tlio-e  winch  will  not  crystallize.  This  process  is 
called  dialysis.  To  take  a  familiar  example 
Ii  soup  whicli  is  too  salt  is  placed  in  a  bladder 
nnd  suspended  in  water,  the  salt  will  be  removed 
without  impoverishing  the  soup.  In  the  labora- 

tory the  knowledge  of  this  fact  is  invaluable. 
Thus,  in  searching  for  poisons  mixed  with  food 
and  other  contents  of  the  stomach,  as  has  to  be 

_     investigations,  one 
difficulties  formerly  experienced  w:)- 

|"'i-ons  .-(pahle  of  rry. induing,  and"  these  are 
the  majority,  can  readih-  be  detected.  A  more 

agreeable  application  of  Professor  Graham's  dis- 
covery is  in  the  purification  of  sugar.  A  French 

chemist,  named  Uu  Jinmfaut,  has  managed  this 

i'"|-  me  purpo-e  o|  .lialysts  an 
was  first  used;  but  Professor  Graham  found 

that  vegetable  parchment  possesses  the  same 
qualities  as  regards  permeability,  and  is  more 

d  exam- 

a.  id   of  proper   strength 
vegetable    parchment  ;    but 
part  will  be  dissolved  away.     A  number  of  car 

ful  trials  have  shown  that  the  sulphuric-  acid  . 

:  dam],  sprinkled  I 

oil  of  vitriol,  must  he  diluted 

eaf  may  be  attended  with  suc- 

I  to  he  struck  with  the  fact  that 

I   of  such   remarkable   julvuu   i   ■ 

.  mine  I"   he  said. 

!     sheansweiv.l.  uiili  taint  low  breath, 

iv  thee  well.     Thy  name  is  Death. 

;ed  on  thy  merciful  face  too  long 
i  of  thee  as  a  pain  or  wrong, 

thou'lt  keep  thy  promise  true, 

And  lead  me  life's  dark  portals  through. 
Up!    up!    on  wings  to  the  starry  dome, 

Up!   up  to  Heaven!   my  bridal  home." 

He  laid  his  hand  on  her  trembling  wrist, 

Her  beautiful,  coy,  cold  lips  he  kiss'd, 
And  took  her  away  from  sister  and  brother, 
From  sorrowing  sire  and  weeping  mother ; 

From  all  she  loved.     With  a  smile  she  went, 

Of  peace  and  patience  and  sweet  content. 

'Twas  but  life's  vesture  laid  in  the  sod, 
Titos  life  itself  to  the  throne 

God! 

Flower  Talk. —A  proposal  can  be  made 

in  a  choice  bouquet,  and  Burnett's  delicious 
perfume,  "  Florimel,"  resembles  it.  Let  all 
beaux  remember  this.-[Cbm.] 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

BOOREY  &  CO.'S  CHEAP  MUSICAL  PUBLICA- 
TlUNS—.lliii  Hire-,   1'ail    SoaL-,  Open,  .in.l  Or.,- 

EonoClionisrs,  lor.-lM.r.ilSurjrlic-,  ,'>ct-.  each.     THE 
MUSICAL  CA1UNKT     ;,   1   v    o|   ,   I,,  ,   .,     ,„ 
honk-,  Mi  n-iilH  ci.li.  IIDI  NKHOI.I.  Ml'SK'-a  new 
.->■<■. e>  .-i  |>o|>ul.ii  Mn.-.ji  II. ...I.s, -in  rents  each.  OKA- 
TdlllUS    ANU    MASSKS,  !,n  ,-enls  <-:,.-li.      Tt'TiiUN 

AND    S'l-1    MEN,    for   ;,l!    mf   amis,  ,■,„,,„!.  ,,, '  , Mor.IN    l.lJilt.-UiS,  til  l.ouk.-..MM-ei.|H, .„■■!,.    EU'TE 
1  IIUiAia    II  I        I                  ,   ),      tlmr   I    S        i 
■■:>  cents  fru-h.  Orirtui  unrl  C;il>i]iet-Or»iiii  Mum.-  in 
volumes-,  |t  to*:;  eiuli.  <.'.imj>k-re  l)|iei  ;,\  with  Words 
unci  music;  ((perns  as  I'iuuo-nirie  Duets;  Music  lor 
Mihtnrv,   liruss,  uinl  sjtrinu'   Hun. Is,  Ac,  &<:.     To  be 
lia.l  ol  all  itntsii:  ;n,.l   I   !;  ilenk-rs.     L':lI;i!   ties  tree. 

KOUSKY  At  O..  r-H  llroa-luav,  N.  Y. 

HAKPEE'S HAND-BOOK   FOR   EUEOPE, 
!  TKAYFLl.Elts  j 

HARPER'S  HAKD- 
EUROPE    AND    THE    EAST, 

through  France,  Belgium,  Holland,  GennanyT ™ 
trio, Italy,  Sicily, Egypt  Syriu.Turkej  Cli  s 

erlond,  Tyrol,  Rus        I  |    s      i       s 

Great  Britain  and  Ireland.  With  ti  R,u]rn„j  'M  " 
corrected  up  to  1SCS,  and  a  Map  embracing  Colored 

Routes  ot  Travel  in  the  above  Countries.  By  \V 
Fkmbboits  Fetbfdoe.  Seventh  Tear.  Large  Vmn 

■J'    .i,L-i  t;. .,.;,:  ]■'..  :.;.  ■-,  "... 
HAEPEE'S   PHEASE-BOOS, 

HAEPEH'S  PHRASE-BOOK;  or,  Hand. Book  o[ 
Trarel  Talk  for  Travellers  and  Schools.  Being  „ 
Gnide  to  Conversations  in  English,  French,  Gemini 

and  Italian,  on  a  New  and  Improved  Method.  Inl 

tended  to  accompany  "Harper's  Hand -Book  tor 

gnoges.  Square  «„,  FK.-ii,k  c  ]   ,. 

:  HAEPEB  &  BUOTHEBS,  Km-  Tom,-. 

t  &  Brotdehb  will  t 
postage  prepaid,  to 

3,  on  receipt  of  the  pi 

EVERY  MAW  HIS  OWN  PRINTER, 

^tliese  Presses,  prices,  r 

.  Adams  P:   milt  Street,  New  V,»rk. 

THE  IITTI.i;  .HiKEll-Fi.ll  of  Fnn-and  an  ev 
i<'i      in  Mm  i  mi  i        i 

«  mi  ii  i:".    !.!■  :■ :"  ,  i ;:".,'.';  i 

CURL   YOUR   HAIR! 

Xi  LltiDEsentFKEK.  It ..,11 1- -t,-., i^-i, r  1     v.  -,.- 

.  H.  BOBB,  Parkman,  I 

I  Had  a  Customer. 
lie  ̂ .i.llie  li;iil  rtCfiiial-TIorsi' with  m.-ry  hrid  mh 

.ii    he   ]i:nl    il-'.t    o'lie     I..1E-C    lli.nlf      >l    \V..i      -    J'; 

EYMOUR  AND  GRANT  BADGES! 
)S  OF  ALL  KINDS. 

THE  MOONSTONE. 

ii'-Iii.:.  I  1  mi  Sh  ii,...-,,.-,-.  Paper  Cotter,  and  Pen 

""'  ,<>  <  \  S'll-  m  lit  Agents  wanted. 1   niak-  -inn  day.      Saniph-  sent   hv  mail  fa 

I""  ")■<'■*  I'"  ■'   ■      A.ldn— ,  MiH.^t    l.iaM  II .,  4W  Library  Street,  Philadelphia. 

FIEE  EXTINGUISHER 

AlwayB  Ready  for  Instant  Use. 

THO    THE    LADIES. 
ON  HECEIPT  OF  ONE  DOLLAR, 

LORIW-S   INITIAt    NOTE  PAPER 
will  he  -e.it  to  von  free  „f  postage.    All  say  this  it tin-  lie-    way  to  Imv  it.      Adilie-s HIRING.  Sivtiaiir 

319  Washingtun  St.,  Host    ̂ 1  ■  -• 
HARPER  4  BROTHERS,  New  Yobk, 

BavejtM  PuUitlud: 

cafe:  cod 

ALL   ALONG   SHORE: 
STORIES. 

Bv  CHARLES  NORDHOFF. 

Kmo,  Cloth,  $1  M. 
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THE 

GREAT  AMERICAN 

TS.A   COMPANY 
RECEIVE  THEIR  TEAS  BY  THE  CARGO  FROM 

THE  BEST  TEA  DISTRICTS  OF 

CHINA  AND  JAPAN, 

AT  CARGO  PRICES. 

The  Company  have  selected  the  followinc  kinds 
IV,. hi  (heir  sinrk,  which  they  ivmnmr ml  m  meet  the 
wants  of  clubs.      Thev   - .  i  -  -  .-1-1,1   ia   r:\L--n   pria.'-,  the 
.Ltrir  as  the  Ompans     .-il  ihem  in  New  York,  as  the 

'"iiMiiwii  Breakfast  (black),  80c,  DOC,  $1,  $110; 

"'  'wYtm.w.^Wen),  SOc,  00c,  $1,  $1 10 ;  best,  $1  25  per 

lbToDKO  Hyson  (green),  60c,  90c,  $1,  $1  10;   beBt, 

GoNPOWDEEfereeu)',  $i'25: 1>est,'$l  5o'per  lb. 

COFFEES  ROASTED  AND  GROUND 
DAILY. 

Ground  Coffee,  20  cent?,  25  cents,  30  cents,  35  cents ; 

]■•:._■.  ni;tmiti(.-3  of  Coffee,  can  economize 

|.'.-i  i,.ns  liy  cxpio-s  ; 

i '  Hi--  l';'^  ̂'1Vl!;.-V,hitlKiit;Illv  0ur  ff°dt3 we 

;;,';;!  Ti,'u'-v"i!!,ii!,'r'
'Ll13  |Ml"  v~-' 

Parlies  -j-.-'tniiu'  their  Tcjis  from  na  may  confidently 
rely  upon       It         M     in  ]    I         ill       li        il     \       in      1 

We  warrant  nil  the  courts  we  sell  to  sive  entire  sat- 
isfaction.     If  they  are  nut  s:iti-tactory  lliev  can  In:  ro- 

mouey  refnnded. 

N.B.  —  Inhabitants  of  villncres  find  towns  where  a 
)  n    .   ii  mil    i  n       I      I  r        ill.  i    .  ui 

ess  charges)  " 

Boons  on  Lmitati 
We  Invr  no  brandies,  and  i 

POST-OFFICE   Orders  and  Drafts  make  payable 
to  the  Order  of 

"THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY. 

(JREAT    \MF.IMOAN  TEA  COMPANY, 
Nos.  31  and  33  Yesey  Street, 

Post-Offlce  Box  0W3,  New  York  City. 

Shattered  Constitutions. 

dialler  them,  for  they  represent  the  reserve  of  vitality, 

which  enables  the  enfeebled  system  to  react,  when  the 

pressure  of  disease  1b  removed  from  It.  Bnt  it  is  the 

frtshion,  when  the  body  is  weak,  the  circulation  lan- 
guid, the  nerves  tremulous,  and  the  mind  depressed, 

to  say  that  the  constitution  is  ruined,  or  broken  down, 

or  shattered.    In  cases  of  the  kind  described  admin- 

HOSTETTER'S  STOMACH  BITTERS, 

mid  it  will  snon  be  seen  how  little  ground  there  I 

this  stereotyped  note  of  alarm.  The  tonic  and  ah 
live  properties  of  the  specific,  rapidly  diffused  through 

Its  basis, 

iimvity  i,i L-  completely  restored.  Every  day  cures  oi 
this  kind  are  accompliehod.  Let  the  debilitated  inva 

Hd,  when  told  by  his  condoling  friends  that  "his  con 
fltitntion  is  shattered,"  hnve  recourse  at  once  to  this 
strength-recruiting  preparation,  in  which  the  fines 
stomachics  and  alteratives  of  the  vegetable  kingdon 
arc  represented,  and  he  will  soon  be  able  to  mee 

Superior  Imitation  Gold  Hunting  Watches. 
THE  OROIDE  WATCH  FACTORY. 

!£~TO  CLUBS.     Where  six  W  \TCMES  aie  ordered  at  one  lime,  we 
SEVEN  WATCHES  FOR  NINETY  DOLLARS. 

Q3T-  CAUTION.     Sime  oin   Oroide  Watches  have  attained  so  hiv/h  ;1  ,, 
■-  'rreallv   im  rea-aal,  unii  v  ,  ,er--i  hi--  are  olh-n  i  ,-r  <   loll   and  won  t  ■  U  -  -s 
be  Oroide  Watrhe-,  in  ■   m  iii'iuu.-  -laiinc  ihai  tl..-v  are  our  Agents. 

«'■   I'll)  (.l..'.-    I,.>    A-.'.   Ml-,  ."i.l    III   li    I   ,„■  ef,-   .[..,     ■  ..I    ,-t,:    il,   ll.e   1   !•■;    ,-,.,!■  r,,!!,-!!!!!    H 

tul-.e.     The  -ciniine  Oroide  \\  aichc  i  >.'hi  "iih   he  obtain. '.I  In  oidennc;  directly  from  li 

Oroide  Jewelry. 
We  are  now  inantif.ieliti  in  ■  <  >l,'nl  Hi:  .1  I  A\  El  I.' V,  of  Hie  b.le-l  mat  imM  -i  [.proved  -Ivies     No  cold  jewelrv, 

lllUVeVer  llC'll   I  lie   pl'ii  e,   -lll|.l  ■     e-   I  hi  ,   In    lie   V   :llnl   .'].-.    .uie,-.       Ill    e\-.pii.-  III'   u-.l  kllliUI-  hi|>,  dlirahilitv,   and    I" 
every  re-peel   cxreptim;  ililrinsle  value,  li    ■  ■  |'i  1 1      Ih.-il   -.1   line  :-.,l,l   e,hn  li  e,,.|-.  i„,„|,    in,  im,es  „-  „„„  |i. 

Ladies'  Sels„t    Pin-   ami    E.n-lin,      loan    ■   ::.ol„       In;     L.ulu     '^el-    ."   I'm    ,    K:,,-,i„,-:.  ;i,„l   Sleine-liutto,,-', 
from  -r,  to  .-■!.--.■,    I.adie-'     (Ion  I   a.'-  H,rV1-  lb,ii,.n  ■■,   vl  MHo  +::  :.n.      Kv-tv  *>lhrr  kind  of  jewelry  in  the 
same  proportion.  All  order.-  u,  huh-  ..f  le-.s  Hem  ■-/..  niii-l  he  a.iompauied  -.villi  a  i:,.<t-ojf„-r  Or,!,-,-  for  the 
amount,  (.-end  no  money  m  lei  lei;),  and  the  ;-■.... d  ■•  will  I-.-  ■  <-nt  l>v  mail  lev  of  e\-.|,eii-e  to  tlie  pureha-er.  Or- 

ders for  $5  or  more  will  lie  sent  hy  e\pre-s.  lo  he  ,,:,irt  for  on  ih-l^erv,  eurlomer.-  pnyin-;  express  ehar^eH. 
C.  E.  COLLINS  &  CO.,  37  and  39  Nassau  St.,  N.  Y.,  Opposite  P.  O.  (up  stairs). 

ARCHSTECTURAIi 
IRON  WORKS, 

FOURTEENTH  STREET,  between  AVENUES  B 
and  C,  NEW  YORK. 

D.  D.  BADGER,  President. 

N.  CHENEY,  Vice-Presideot. 

Fire-proof  Buildings  of  every  description,  and  ev. 
ery  kind  of  Iron  Work  for  Building  Purposes,  also  foi 
Bridges. 

WA1V1ILS,  .!,„! 
WATCH,   cased  1 

Bron/.e  i.-  u  in--r :.l  iliii-  ;■  i u ■_•  < 

lorfiiim.-!  Of  the  pro's  in  i.'onscipieiire  of  its  peculiar 
properties  bill,  has  al-,.  olitiiined  a  lo.hl  Me,|.,|  -d  l|, e 
Paris  Exposition.     The  rnoveiiients  are  well  finished, 

ti'ie'm'asr'x'-.-ll.Til  i  irr,.-t-..-.-i.'-r---    I'ri-',  frnni  -HI  to  -■_-.'. 
Further  details  will  he  found  in  in  v  pamphlet,  which 

will  !"•  sent  poslpaid  em  ilennuid. 
A  fall  assortment  of  (.'hn  ins  ''No  Mem  in  in  in  !!r..n/<' 

.  .ii  !  !■-;  n 

$10  £ AddressA.J.FULLAM,Spn,ie|ieM,\t. 

fl-U,,,,;,,,',:  tjinlm.  »t.~TI,r  Fif,:-'  >;t  f/,/.,  IV,  rl,^  .s 
-  triilv  v.-oieieri'u!  ■  .  li-.- of-i;,lrt  head,  son.- ami  s 
■■ii-ir  (.-nipTi-ms.  that  hud  defied  every  other  me. 
'ield  in  a  few  days  to  it*  clean-in;;  and  hen  hii-poH 

$325  M 
m.i\tu,  ,\  -.n  Esrr:<F<     -. 

  :.  SHAW.Alli.'.l.  Mr- 

NOTES, 

Critical,  Explanatory,  and  Practical, 

BOOK  OF  PSALMS. 
By  ALBERT  BARNES, 

Author  of  "Notes  on  the  New  Testament,"  "Lec- 
turcB  on  the  Evidences  of  Christianity,"  &c,  &c. 

In  Tueee  Volumes. 

PnnLiSHED  nv  HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  Nrw  V-.m;. 

Sent  by  mail,  postage  prld,  to  any  part  of  the  United 

CAMPAIGN   BADGES, 
PINS,  MEDALS,  SLEEVE-Hl-TTONS,  Ring?,  The..-, 
Torches  itoekels  Capes  Caps  Text-Hooks,  Son- 
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M-nilii;  nominations:  were  mml 

on  declared  for  repudiation, 

ary  i 
of  the t uled  lor  1'iv-i- 

r,  and  for  Vice- 
President  a  man  who  held  tti 

of  the  Executive  to  promote  union  by  "tram- 

pling into  dust  the  usurpations  of  Congress."  It 
then  ndjourned.  Its  lending  members  instantly 
took  the  stump,  and  explained  the  purposes  of 

the  party,  and  the  Democratic  newspapers  ev- 
ery whero  swelled  the  chorus.  Those  which 

had  hoped  that  time  and  events  would  have 

taught  the  party  caution  at  least,  if  not  wis- 
dom, found  that  their  only  hope  of  party  favor 

lay  in  the  promptest  submission  to  the  party 

will ;  and  with  ridiculous  haste  they  ate  then- 
words,  sneered  nt  their  own  arguments,  and, 

by  showing  that  they  were  contemptibly  insin- 
cere before,  proved  that  they  were  only  the 

more  contemptible  and  false  now.  A  month 
ago  tho  Convention  adjourned.  Meanwhile 

the  land  has  rung  with  tho  declarations  of  the 

_4>arty,  and  the  country  has  seen,  and  sees,  that 
there  is  really  but  a  single  issue  in  the  election, 
nnd  that  is  the  renewal  of  the  rebellion.  As 

in  18(14,  the  sole  and  overshadowing  question 

rebellion,  so  now  all  other  interests  necessarily 

disappear  in  the  fundamental  inquiry  whether 
the  rebellion  shall  regain  at  the  polls  what  it 
lost  in  the  field. 

Mr.  Setsioue  and  his  supporters  struggle  in 

if  the  Government,  and  by  nui 

tion.  The  public  expenses,  ] 
:  bilge,  mid  the  Deinmialie  pa 

)  be  admitted  and  de 

i  likely  to  be  remedie( 

party  of  Floyd,  Conn 

tion  of  the  Union.  So  long  as  the  integrity  of 
the  nation  is  in  debate,  so  long  as  the  problem 

nomical  questions  within  the  Union  are  inev- 

itably postponed.  The  public  burden  can  be 

lightened— that  is,  taxation  can  be  diminished 

—only  as  the  wealth  of  the  country  increases. 
Wealth  increases  only  by  production,  and  in- 

dustry and  enterprise  are  essential  to  produc- 
tion. But  confidence  is  the  cardinal  condition 

of  steady  industry;  and  until  confidence  is  es- 

tabli-hed  there  will  be  neither  a  movement  of 

nfidence  depend.      The  Demoi 

i  clone  ;  to  exai 

band;  of  those w alcil.e  !_:,: 

The  Democratic  poliev  is  necessarily  one  of 

ivil  war.  It  does  not  propose  a  peaceful  so- 
Uion  of  any  difficulty.  And  that  this  is  dis- 
nctly  understood  is  evident.  Just  before  the 

>emocratic  Convention  assembled  Mr.  C.  C. 

■angdon,  a  delegate  from  Alabama,  wrote, 

1th   an   instinctive  knowledge  of  his  party; 
The  Democratic  doctrine  is,  that  the  recon- 

duction measures  of  the  present  "Congress,  and 
very  thing  done  under  them,  are  unconstitu- 

ional,  and,  of  course,  absolutely  null  and  void. 
-his  declaration,  I  take  it,  will  constitute  the 

■  Pi-i^idcnl  elect  t 
the 

and  by  it  and  e 

iniversally  conced 

'resident  whose  vi 

>  do  his  duty.     It 

.III.-     I 

That    the   S.q 

force  the  decree  of  the  Court,  if  need  be,  at" the 
point  of  the  bayonet." 

But  the  party  was  riper  for  a  more  decided- 

ly revolutionary  and  anarchical  policy.  Mr. 
Langdon  proposed  that  the  President  should 

act  in  deference  to  a  judgment  of  the  Supreme 
Court  overruling  the  reconstruction  acts.  But 

General  Frank  Blair  went  further.  lie*  would not  wait  for  any  judicial  decision.  Let  the 
election  itself  decide,  cried  he.  Let  it  be  un- 

derstood that  the  question  which  we  submit  at 

the  election  is  whether  the  new  State  govern- 
ments shall  be  overthrown  by  force,  and  the 

election  oftheDernocratieeuti.lidutes  will  be  the 

Vrwtwlent'i  warrant.    "There  is  but  one  way," 

■  mill,  il-perse  the  carpet- 

bag State  governments,  allow  the  white  people 
to  reorganize  their  own  governments,  and  clec 

Senators  and  Representatives." 
Tins  is  the  acknowledged  and  accepted  policj 

of  the  party.  That  portion  which,  just  befon 
the  nomination  of  General  Blair  upon  tin: 

declaration,  admitted  that  the  new  State  gov 

ernments  had  been  recognized  by  Congress,  ant 

that  consequently,  according  to  the  decision  ot 

mils  will  disfranchise 

of  those  who  avow  thetr  hostility  to  them.  By 

the  words  of  the  candidate  for  Vice-President, 
nnd  by  the  eager  assent  of  the  delegates  to  the 

Convention,  and  of  the  orators  and  papers  of 

the  party,  as  well  as  from  its  character  and 
antecedents,  the  issue  presented  is  simply  that 

uppoi 

■  rcbellk 

gress  must  be  wholly  disregarded.  The  Su- 

preme Court  must  not  be  invoked.  The  Pres- 
ident must  usurp  all  powers  of  the  Government 

and  act  alone.  He  must  be  a  Caesar.  "  Be- 

cause," says  General  Blair  in  his  letter,  "if  the 
President  elected  by  the  Democracy  enforces,  or 

permits  others  to  enforce,  these  Reconstruction 

acts,  the  Radicals,  by  the  accession  of  twenty 
spurious  Senators  and  fifty  Representatives, 
will  control  both  branches  of  Congress,  and  his 

administration  will  be  as  powerless  as  the  pres- 

ent one  of  Mr.  Johnson."  Force  is,  therefore, 

lj 

"  Ieymour  be  elected 

■iterated  dcelaration  by  his  party  that  his 
>n  will  mean  forcible  overthrow  of  the 

it  State  governments  in  the  Southern 
.the  result  is  evident.  He  u.mld  oihYial- 
lare  those  Governments  void.  He  would 

be  impeached  and  probably  convicted. 

he  Democratic  party,  victorious  at  the 
with  the  whole  rebel  force  jubilant  and 

would  dispute  the  sentence,  and  rise 
t  its.  execution.  Meanwhile  in  the  South- 

ates,  the  new  Democratic  State  organiza- 
summoned  by  the  President  would  be 

L  They  would  dispute  the  State  anthor- 

The  Presi- 

IfMr. 

:  the  : rmyt 

npp..n,  a 

The 
wuul  I  appeal  to  Congress,  al 
conflict  with  the  President. 

Representatives  and  Senators  sent  from  the  new 

State  organizations  would  arrive-  in  Washing- 
ton, and  in  concert  with  the  other  Democratic 

members  would  be  recognized  as  Congress  by 

the  President.  But,  indeed,  long  before  this 
event  civil  war  would  be  ravaging  the  country, 

and  Wade  Hampton,  and  Robert  Toombs, 
and  Howell  Cobb,  and  the  old  rebel  chiefs 

who  say  with  Albert  Pike,  "  We  do  not  love 
and  will  not  pretend  to  love  that  Union,  though 
we  have  agreed  to  obey  the  laws  of  the  con- 

queror," would  gladly  behold  in  a  desolating 

nge. 

for  the  Democratic  parry  exultingh  de- 

It  can  not  be  evaded,  fur  the  cxperiem-t 
last  few  years  has  taught  us  that  we  1 

de-i-eiate  and  dangerous:  elements  ;Ls  !Ui 

e  pledged  faith  oft 

,  the,  reliej-.  luanns  [.rayed. 

is  General  Blair,  whose  remedy  for  the  situa- 
tion is  the  naked  sword.  They  are  the  candi- 

dates of  all  who  hate  the  Union  and  who  sought 

and  seek  its  dishonor  ;  of  those  who  thought  the 

war  a  crime,  and  demanded  that  the  Govern- 
ment should  yield  to  the  rebellion;  of  those 

who  would  break  the  public  word  to  the  public 

creditor ;  of  those  who  would  put  the  late  slave, 

alwavB  loyal,  under  the  feet  of  his  always  rebel 

mastor ;  the  candidates  of  the  ignorant  and  law- 
less every  where  in  the  land. 

i  of  the  Union.  Yet  tl 
m  is  all  the  difference 
tid  Mr.  Stevens.  ]y 
ase  with  a  rough  and  i 

3  of  phrase— Mr.  Linci 

I"  i  -■  >■-■  1 1  \i, 
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THADDEUS  STEVENS. 

Sti;vi;.\s. 

ogni/a-  his 
ih.-K-puhl 

ffhichl 

miliar  powers  allowed. 

penally  lilted  for  stormy 

■  pure  simple  and  honest 

reat  unanimity  in  the  expressio 

udgment  of  the  character  of  Mi 
ren  the  Democratic  journals  rec 

cerity  and  independence ;  while 

i,  praising  his  love  of  liberty,  < 

of  many  essential  qualities  « 
nd  leader  of  men.      There 
that  even  had  he  been  a  m 

had  performed  the  chief  s< 

Mr.  Stevens  was  es 

thought  and  indomi 

table  will.  He  had,  indeed,  a  great  deal  mon 

insight  than  is  allowed  him  by  many  critics,  who 

are  irritated  because  of  his  total  want  of  percep- 

tion and  disregard  of  knowledge  in  certain  oth- 
er directions.  Moreover,  his  contempt  for  the 

arts  of  rhetoric,  and  the  satisfaction  of  a  vigor- 

ous and  proudly  self-reliant  nature  in  the  shock 
produced  by  a  blunt  and  exaggerated  state- 

ment, diminished  his  direct  and  calculable  in- 

without  followers,  a  ruler  without  subjects. 

His  friends  rejected  his  plans  for  the  sake  of  his 

cause ;  and  he  had  a  kind  of  surly  delight  in 

the  support  of  his  enemies,  who  hoped  to  ruin  it. 
But  while  his  plans  often  failed  at  the  time 

and  in  the  manner  in  which  he  presented  them, 

their  wisdom  was  often  vindicated  by  the  event. 

Take,  for  instance,  his  action  in  regard  to  the 

President,  and  upon'the  general  subject  of  Re- 
:onstruction.  When  he  came  into  the  Thirty- 

linth  Congress,  on  the  4th  of  December,  18G5, 
ie  threw  down  the  gauntlet  to  the  President 

ipon  the  very  first  day  by  his  motion  for  the 

They  doubted  whether  the 
to  break  with  the  President, 

at  all  sure  that  it  ought  to. 

very  confused  and  difficult. 
There  were  no  precedents  in  fact,  there  were 

provisions  in  law.     Delight  at  the  end  of  the 

1  the  wai 
misinterpreted  as  acquiescence 

the  apparent  fairness  of  giving 

the  Johnsonian  scheme  a  sufficient  trial,  the 
latural  reaction  of  feeling,  all  seemed  to  make 

ny  positive  radical  difference  with  the  Presi- 
ent  very  unwise.  But  these  were  the  very 
easons  that  persuaded  Mr.  Stevens  of  the  ne- 

essity  of  the  plan  he  proposed.  It  was  be- 
ause  the  President  had  shown  suspicious  signs 

f  want  of  comprehension  of  the  true  position, 

'hile  he  had  a  very  definite  theory  of  oction, 
hat  Mr.  Stevens  perceived  the  importance  of 

ome  equally  definite  action  upon  the  part  of 

lougress.  A  policy,  in  the  unsettled  state  of 

pinion,  there  could  not  be ;  but  the  determina- 
ion  that  no  policy  should  prevail  which  Con- 

gress did  not  approve  was  of  itself  a  perfectly 
and  time  was 

ity.     The  Senate, 
.tden  said  in  the  debate  in  tha 

to  adopt  the  convictions  o The  Coi 

I're-i-lr 

■n  the  President  and  Congress  was  relent- 

But  it  is  upon  the  principles  of  recon- 
;tiou  which  that  Committee  announced  that 

Grant  will  be  elected,  and  the  Union  restored, 

with  Mr.  Stevens's  territorial  theory. 
Its  announcement  startled  those  who  held  to 

the  celebrated  Johnsonian  logic,  that  as  the  war 

i  for  the  purpose  of  preventing  a  dissolution 
the  Union,  and  wai 

.net  of  human  aflfa 

ftheory,  but  of  experience  and 
The  President  and  his  friends  1 

Mr.  Stevens  as  a  rebel 

■vore  that  they  clung  to  t 

LN.  Now  Mr.  Lincoln'; 
quiry  whether  ibe  State- 

dch  Congresswastheju 

3  great  importance  of  tl It  is  not  very  < 

:essful,  the  Un 

ship  and  tho  ci 

lift'erence  between  the  power  of  Coi 

ume  their  relations  in  the  Union,  an 

show  Tutu  urn-  ,)i;ill  U 

Ires  of  legislation,  that  his 

want  of  wisdom  and  of  knowledge  were  appar- 

ent. He  really  seemed  capable  of  proposing 

that  Congress  should  enact  that  under  certain 
circumstances  twice  two  should  make  five 

But  the  good  sense  of  his  fellow-members  dbq! 

ally  prevented  his  mere  whims  from  becoming 
laws,  while  the  great  value  of  his  real  service 
was  never  overlooked.  As,  however,  we  are 

now  reaching  an  epoch  in  which  special  experi- 
ence and  particular  knowledge  are  more  than 

usually  indispensable  in  legislation,  Mr.  Ste- 

vens was  plainly  ceasing  to  be  the  conspicuous 
figure  that  he  had  recently  been.  Yet  to  the 

last  his  extraordinary  vitality  did  not  forsake 

him.  Although  an  old  man— for  he  was  sev- 
enty-six—there  was  no  painful,  palpable  decay 

of  his  powers.  He  died  at  a  moment  when  the 

public  feeling  was  softened  toward  him,  and  he 
will  be  always  remembered,  among  the  noted 

men  of  his  generation  in  the  country,  for  his  in- 

specific 

of  the  k.y;d 

mbia,  South 
employ  any folly  J 

social  and  ennnnereial  o> 

white  voters.  We  print  e 
tion  of  a  Democratic  Club 

freedman  who  can  not  show  a  Democrat! 

and  Albert  Pike,  President  of  a  club  in  Mem- 

phis, informs  colored  voters  that  they  can  pro- 

feited,"  recommending  them  for  employment  bj 
"  Conservatives,"  and  urging  all  Democrats  tc 
refuse  to  employ  those  who  can  not  show  such 
cards.  If  we  remember  that  the  white  popula- 

tion in  the  rebel  State 

ed,  as  far  as  they  coul 

freedmen ;  that  the  latter  are  therefore  almost 

wholly  dependent  upon  their  white  employers  ; 

that  they  inherit  the  ignorance,  and  the  subserv- 
iency to  color,  and  the  thriftless  habits,  which 

slavery  engendered,  we  can  imagine  what  tho 

result  of  an  organized  system  of  political  coer- 
cion must  be.  It  can  hardly  fail  to  affect  the 

election  in  a  very  serious  manner. 
The  calculation  of  Wade  Hampton  and  his 

associates  evidently  is,  that,  with  the  aid  of  the 

Ku  Klux  Klan,  the  seventy  votes  of  the  South- 
ern States  can  all  be  secured  for  Seymour  and 

Blair.  The  cry  of  "  military  despotism,"  and 
the  objection  to  the  invalidity  of  elections  held 
under  military  supervision,  meant  only  that 

Democratic  terrorism  was  impossible  unless  the- 

soldiers  were  removed.  "Take  away  the  sol- 

diers, and  we  will  take  care  of  the  negroes," 
suggestively  said  Mr.  Albert  Pike,  Mr.  John 

Forsyth,  and  the  rest  of  the  most  virulent  reb- 

of  the  case,  and  measures  taken  accordingly, 

there  can  be  a  tolerably  fair  election  in  the 

Southern  States.  It  was  with  this  convictior 

that  the  proposition  was  made  iu  the  Alabamn 

Legislature  that  the  Presidential  electors  shonhl 

be  chosen  by  the  Legislature.     This  is  a  strict- 
State.     It  hn 

from  the  gen' 

pinion  of  the  pec 

rganized  by  Wa 

,  loud  and  angry  s 

l  the  polls  ;  but  it 

sideration  whether 

ire  truly  represent 

imi'.-ur,  !m;u,  may  prevent  t 
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t  (n  !,,.-  trusted.  Wo  do 

j  doubts  their  fidelity  to 

lieir  sympathy  with"  the but  one  may  fairh  dimhr 

The   Go< 
1  denies  the  light  of  ev( 
ick,  to  indicate  his  dime, 

t  is  to  say,  that  if  the 

rij-'ht  will  be  protected. 
ask  more.  The  loyal  c 

»   ui).!i.'i>t;nid,   from   ihc 

it  by  which  the  Coi 

adopted.     Such  a 

BUILDING  IN  NEW  YORK. 

Tub  time  within  which  buildings  may  be 

commenced  for  occupancy  next  Spring  is  rap- 

iJly  passing  away,  and  yet  many  who  would 

the  purpose  are  deterred  from  doing  so  by  the 
strike  of  bricklayers,  who  claim  four  dollars  and 

ahnlf  per  dny  for  a  day  of  eight  hours.  A  large 

number  of  eligible  lots  yet  remain  unimproved; 
but  the  fact  that  Central  Park  occupies  about 

;-ij!;t  hundred  acres  of  land,  ant"  '  " 
boulevards  have  been  projected  of  greater  width 

nd  avenues— thereby 

ng  the  area  on  the  island  which  may 
,1  [,,  buildings— forces  upon  our  atten- 

tive solution  of 

;  diliicultv  before  us,  resulting  from  a  con- 

ntly  in- 

<l"i<"<'    h    the  number   , 

•  frequently  the  c 

end    ■. 
light  be 

Illruh.i    dntih- 
ili.>   hmldih 

ie  lot,  instead  of  going  to  the  expense 

p  the  yard  with  earth,  and  have  also 
with  adeck  roof  where  tho  yard  or- 
,  for  summer  use.  The  dock-roof 

ised  for  all  tho  purposes  to  which  a inarily  applied. 

tructing  these  houses,  if  the  three 

front,  middlo  devoted  to  stairs,  and 

separated  from  each  other  by  trans-' ifron 

i  the  |.I;n 

ubstantially  fire-proof, 

ided  fore  and  aft,  rest- 
i.  instead  of  being  in- 

serted in  the  si 

their  bats  are  only  four  inch* 

walls  are  party-walls.      If  t' 
quite  lire-proof  is  deemed  of 

be  accomplished  more  fully 
of  the  staircase,  which  has  the  adv 

being  within  four  brick  walls,  and  ma 

partly  of  iron. 
The  feature  the  most  objectiona 

;'v    .' 

therefore,  ho   repealed.       Yet   his   Homo. 
alliesnssiiiclGeiicra[IlAiioi,.M|cii  ihcy, 

"  carry  014  to  the  a,C  tliu  .H-.  ],,,   ,11   t'|„ nets  were    revolutionary  anil  void ;    and 

nominated  l.y  acclamation  a  c;i n.li.l:t'te  for 

President,   dcsmie    [lie   Semite   -n,.!    II,,,,' 

Kntti<  ain-o.  It  means  over- 

throw  by  force.  Tho  Charleston  Mmuri/  says 
,""  "  '    "reed  by  Northern  Democrats 

THE  MILITARY  DESPOTS, 

a  Inte  speech  in  Kansas  General  I 

ccrs  to  the  Radical  party  is  the  tendf 

I)Itrty   toward  military  despotism. 

elsewhere  considered  General  Gran' 

tnry  despot.  But  tho  ferocious  Ti 
liberty-cnishirig  Sherman,  the  tyrat 

•e  Conservative  supporters  of  c 
>ii<-GeiieralsFnKi„,sr,I,Aain 

n,  Wtsu,  Tooams,  and  Admire 
tut  one  of  tho  most  alarming  ii 
tendency  toward  a  military  des 

part  of  General  Grant  and  1 

speech  of  General  JIiai.e  in, 
'vt.nma.    Mihtarv    I  Inveruor  of  Geoiyia 
'  'I'lmor  ml   ■  i.t'lhc  inslallalH.il  „l  ill 

"I  government  licit  nrttiil  and  dc-igui,,. 

hat  despot,  that  remorseless  satrap,  said 

I     '1    '    ,     |    '  ml.  lull      ,1  II,   I     , 
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they  have  ever  been  prominent.    H„ 

County,  Vermont,  on  April' 'lToa? 
of  poor  nnd  illiterate  parents      A 

oni  i.  ,l,-ri'ihe,l  ! 

SCENE  AT  THE  DEATH-BED  OF  THADDEUS  STEVENS.— [S 
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moved  to  Lancaster  County  to  practice  law. 
It  was  during  his  Legislative  career  that  he 

succeeded  in  passing,  and  subsequently  in  de- 
feating the  effort  to  repeal,  the  common  school 

i,lWS  of  (he  State.      This  he  (.nice  declared  was, 

in  his  mind,  "the  crowning  utility  of  his  life;" 
,(1|j  ne-.t  to  his  utility  to  aid  his  mother  in  her 

fnrtioii '  to  reflect  upon.  The  hostility  of  the 
Democracy  and  the  wealthy  tax-payers  of  Tenn- 

is it  that  in  the  \ear  named 

lo  its  repeal  was  elected  by 

only  by  a   small    iuaj..rii  c. 

iiost  incredible  to  the 

i  Legislature  pledged 

le  was  one  of  dramatic  in- 

I  sincere.     When 

mittee  of  Ways  and  Means,  and  also  served  on 
several  Special  Committees,  among  others  that 
on  the  death  of  Mr.  Lincoln.  As  the  author 

of  the  Impeachment  movement  he  was  naturally 
made  one  of  the  Managers  of  the  Impeachment 
bv  the  House  of  He  present  ativea. 

:r  first  page  and  cm  page 

Stt.vkxs,  representations  of  the  death-bed  scene 
iiikI  the  body  lying  in  state  under  the  dome  of 
the  Capitol.  The  calm  and  peaceful  death  of 
Mr.  Stevens  has  been  fully  described  in  all  the 
papers  of  the  country.  He  /as  surrounded  at 
the  time  by  his  relatives,  Rev.  Dr.  Emory,  ])r. 
Young,  his  physician,  two  Sister  of  <  harity, 

and  two  colored  clergymen  (one  of  whom,  curi- 

Quincy  Adams). 
by  Mr.  Stevens  « 
orcil  clergymen  to 
tizedbyoneofthe 

About  liie  last  n 

;sters  of  Charitv  a  short  t 

1  h.-k.-u-  (i:t  \M'  will  I  v  eh-  ted.  and  that  he  will 

cany  out  the  great  Reconstruction  laws." 
The  body  whs  removed  on  August  13  to  the 

Rotunda  of  the  Capitol,  and  there  exposed  to 
view.  The  coffin  was  borne  to  the  Capitol  by 
five  colored  and  three  white  pall  -  bearers.  It 
was  deposited  under  the  centre  of  the  dome,  in 

the  catafalque  on  which  the  remains  of  Mr.  Lin- 
coln lay  three  years  ago,  and 

I   Mr.  t.i 

guard  of  honor  were  the  officers  of  the  Butler  Zou- 

aves, a  colored  military  organization  of  Washing- 
ton. The  body  thus  lying  in  state  was  viewed  by 

five  or  six  thousand  persons — white  and  black. 

BEREAVED. 

._g.iv.  glad   year  w.-,-   yet    in   its  prime, 

M.-   .  |..  ...    ,.|    rl,.     |.m     .■■..       i.iro.i.  ■    nine 

voui,.;,.,-  ilnioped   wbi-ii 

Wing  the  gap  i 

.lail.etieil  my  manhood's me  I  nil  that  was  once  » 

of  my    life   is   quite   oerd 

sudden  frost, 

hing  worse  than  pain. 

>old,-.  brave  front, 

With  an  inward  anguish  naught  . 

THE  LAWYER'S  STORY. 

IN    FIVE    CHAPTERS. 

Thai's   just   the   ihhlg.   Mr    niacin      ...         Hi 
He's  put  it  off  and  put  it  off, 

is  in  a  mighty  t" 

'Thomas  Wcntworth.' 'And  what  is  your  nar 

'Solomon  Storms."  sa 

finished  I 

complete    its 

:   nuitie  ed 

■  f  Mill    f.-r 

he  took  of  my  cc 

thought  I  was'ah 

' ' :  sudden  grasp  1 
stening  by  at  a  furious  i 
j  fallen  hut  for  the  firm  g 

EXPLANATORY. 

No  lawyer  in  the  city  of  more  than  thirty 

years'    standing  has   forgotten    that    celebrated 
lime  when  Judge    ,  from  the  rural  districts, 
held  the  circuit  in  New  York  and  called  his  cal- 

endar ar  elewii  o'clock  at  m-hl.  Ii  was  mi  one 
of  those  never-to-be-forgotten  evenings  when  a 
half  dozen  of  us,  who  had  agreed  to  block  the 
calendar  and  keep  the  Judge  at  work,  were  seated 

,rl,cd   i 

■  history, 

me  rushing  in  to  tell 

the  Judge  had  directed  the  jury  to  render  a  ver- 
dict for  the  plaintiff  without  retiring,  and  was 

actually  calling  the  calendar,  we  unanimously 

agreed  to  Brother  Stanleys  sententious  i < ■  | ■  I \  lo 

Ins  clerk  who  brunch:  the  message,  " '"~"  ; -   go   1 

udge 

lcv;i  ■  and  we  relapsed  into 
v  while  Mr.  Blackstnne  con- 
am  impressed  with  the  idea, 

>ry,  that  1  have  totally  failed 
lit  nf  ■  haracter  and  coloring 

mm  bless   powers  gave  it. 

let  it  go  to  the  press  as  a 

THE  ESTRAY. 
CHAPTER  I. 

It  wns  a  cold  night  in  January,  18—.  I  hai 
promised  myself  a  quiet  evening  by  the  fireside 
But  my  promise  was  made  without  sufficient  fore 
sight.  Dinner  was  hardly  cleared  away  when 
sharp  in:.;  a'  iiie  bell  indicated  the  presence  o 
either  a  furious  client  or  a  furious  beggar.     I 

,  for  it  was  a  poor 

iad  done  gratuiionsly  for 
<n:t  of  pure  compassion  I 
■-ceiiK.1   to  be  wandering  l 

He  was  a  curious!.:. .kin-,  gaunt,  thin-featured 
man  of  thirty-five  or  thereabouts,  and  his  whole 
life  seemed  bound  up  in  this  expected  legacy, 

though  he  once  hoped  it  might  prove  a  hundred 
more,  to  enable  him  to  buy  ten  shares  of  a  stock 

He  did  not  come  in,  but  waited  for  me  in  the 

"'lie  is  dying,"  said  be,  in  a  loud  whisper,  as 

I  question  whether  be  had  ever  thought  of  such 

a  question  before.  He  did  not  know  what  reply 
to  make  for  he  was  actually  ignorant  of  the  name 
of  the  man  who  was  to  he  Ins  greatest  benefactor. 

He  stood  and  thought  an  instant,  and  then  said: 

.ii  know  —  hi-  that'-  i-uiig  l"  o'vo  "ic  lllL'  1l'^ 

Veil :   if  hi-  will  is  made,  you  are  all  right. 

il'rly    and     licircly    enough; 

broken  table  and 

that  made  darkness  visible.     He  ' 
ly  and  spoke  sharply. 

'•You  think  I  have  nothing  to 

enough  to  pay  you  for  drawing  the  will, 

is  all  you  care  for,  I  suppose.     See  here!"  am 
under  his  pillow  n  roll  of  bank 
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only  for  Mic  sake  m  si 
le  acquainted  (villi  liim,  and  \ 
told  you  has  nothing  more  t< 

like  inn   other 

personal  appcara 
ax  structure,  no  was  a  strange  01 

F  commonplace  and  sentiment,  fury. 

of    rour-o,    in,    ..,.;,  ,[  i  mi  if  ■.    i 

•  period  1   have  spoken  of." 
i  later  that  my  actual  <m:< 

in-il,  ;j I h I   I  ili<!  i 

was  FOMlo-l  in  my  office  one  winter  morning, 

ously  di-cussing  i he  paper,  when  I  was  intcr- 

10(1  l'iy  tlie  entrance  *  -J  a  man  whose  nppcar- B  arrested  my  attention.  He  was  tall,  fifty 

-s  or  more  of  age,  with  nn  eye  like  an  eagle's II,  (jiiick,  piercing,  but  unsteady.  As  ho 
icd  the  door  ho  looked  at  me,  then  at  the 
l\  then  nt  the  shelves,  which  contained  n  very 
al  display  of  call  skin,  and  finally  fixing  his 
on  my  face,  he  smiled  a  very  sudden  smile, 
very  cold  and  harsh  withal,  and   bowing  po- 

Of  addressing  Mr.  131a. 
personal  identity  in  as  a 

!  started  immediately.      Strange 

embercd.      In  I 
It  still  , 

original  L_   _, 
much,  most  of  the  delicacy  of  feature  which  once 
constituted  its  expression.  There  was  on  it  an 
appearance  of  cave,  a  look  of  heavy  and  laborious 
thought,  as  if  all  the  pleasant  things  of  life  had 
heen  long  shut  out  from  his  son],  and  bitterness 
of  one  Eort  or  another  had  taken  possession. 
Yet  there  was  a  magniliceuce  about  his  forehead 
and  eyes,  a  look  which  was  as  if  it  might  have 
been  a  memory  of  former  splendor  of  intellect, 
and  which  at  (he  same  time  was  so  indicative  of  a 

present  powerful  mind,  that  you  paid  involuntary 

respect  to  the  man  whose  soi'd  looked  out  of  such windows. 

While  he  continued  silent  for  the  space  of 
forty  seconds  I  had  resolved  nil  this  in  my  mind, 
and  then  apologized  for  not  recognizing  him 
sooner,  alluding  to  the  strange  scene  in  which  I 

perfect  polish,  and  l 

It  was  a  large  room  with  high  ceilings,  ami 

shelves  loaded  with  rare  volumes  of  every  lan- 
guage, old  and  new.    Ktrange  birds  looked  down 

sonl.VO, 

be    ill';, ..1. 
levi-v-  caught 

ml  phantom- i-s.  which  the 

diip  ami  heavy  chasing  nt  length  resolved  into 
Values  of  the  old  gods. 

leading  by  this  lamp,  and  directly  underneath 
it,  sat  the  master  of  the  house.  His  book  was 
in  old  and  splendid  edition  of  Plato,  and  as  my 

jye  rested  on  the  well-known  imprint  mark — 
the  hammer  striking  the  rock— and  the  name 
Bast/me  per  Uenricum  Petvum,  1556,  I  smiled. 

His  eye  caught  (he  smile,  for  lie  was  accus- 
:omed  to  the  dim  light  of  the  room,  and  as  he 

"OSS "to  welcome  me,  and  Jtcknowledged  my  how 
,vith  a  most  courtly  reverence,  he  spoke  in  n 
.nice  whose  silver  tone  was  in  accordance  with 

"  You  find  me  in  the  humor  to  talk  with  you. 

I  see  you  smile  at  my  old  companion  here." 
"Mot  at  your  companion,  Sir.  In  faith,  I  sel- 

dom smile  at  Plato.  I  have  oftencr  tears  in  my 
eyes  for  the  grand  old  academician.  I  smiled 
for  pleasure  at  meeting  with  so  good  an  edition 

;'Ah  yes" 
Until  c 

■ly  an  old  London was  strolling  along 

ught  siglii  ■  ■  t  this. I  bought  it,  had  it  hound  as  you  now  see  it,  and 
have  read  every  page  over  a  hundred  times  since 

then.     You  read  Plato?" 
"  Seldom  now.  I  did  read  Plato  once,  most 

constantly  ;  but  he  and  Chitty  hardly  work  well 

together.     I  have  little  time  for  dreaming." 
"Plato  never  dreamed,  Sir.  You  can  hardly 

have  read  him  aright  if  you  thought  that." 

i  study 

i  did. 

read  him  without  dreamin-. 
Plato  now.     None  of  the  oh 

even  Aristotle,  the  prince  nf  philosophers,  and  the 

original  author  of  the  '  Novum  Organum— not 

'  By  Jove  you  are  right !    Well ,  I  am  a  dream- 

ever  told  myself  so.     I  like  your  telling  me 

on  myself      I  am  a  machine    an  automaton 

ion,   which    puzzled    me   considerably.      I want  hie,  freedom,  freshness  of  thought  and  a 

i  up  my  mind  rapidly  that  he  was  a  hroken- tion.     Yes,  I  am  a   dreamer.     And  when  yc 
i  man.     But  I  was  wrong.     He  was  a  man came  m  I  was  thinking,  most  complacently,  as 
gc  wealth,  nt  acute  intelligence,  and,  by  the sat  under  that  lamp  reading  Plato,  that  I  was 

student,  a  plain  sort  of  a  man  seeking  know 
edge.     That  was  a  dream,  certainly.     Look I  was  again  surprised,  as  he  sat  before  me. 

!>,,-    up    ('. 

" 

I  there-idem-- 

Men  would  inure  readily  believe  a  gold- 
an  iron  lie.  I  had  it  ca-od  in  precious 
md  I  got  to  believing  myself. 

rii'.'r! 

,  aval  diva  in 

The  diva  in 

My  II 
■  lull  >.t    pain,   nil   ni-lit-  .., 
at  I  havriml.M.hl.-t.i.i  lla- 

no faith  to  lo<; 

lullol   ludcou- 

or  foe,  life  or  death.  I  scarcely  believe  in  heaven 

or  hell.     You  look  surprised.  "  I  am  skeptical  of 

house  in  lonesome  quiet,  reading,  studying, 
dreaming,  as  you  called  it,  that  it  all  seems  to 
me  like  a  dream,  and  there  seems  to  be  nothing 

3  that  I  want  to  resume.      It  is  a 
■hi,..-,   i 

whirl,    I    call    , 
"  IlllpOSsil. 

'  of  rem 

tore  in  years.      I  once  I   el  a  oiieer-lnukina  stone 
in  Egypt.     It  was  m    li  ,    t         i      ,        \\  \ 

altars,  and  creeds.      I  suggested  the  wi-h  to  niv 

Arabs.      An  almost  universal  shrug  of  the  shoul- 

stopped  his  month  with  a  piece  of  gold,  and  there 

lies  the  pipe.     I  smoked  tobacco  in  it  a  fortnight 
afterward,  sitting  in  a  newly-opened  tomb,  on  a 

shiper  at  that  altar.  Three  or  four  thousand 

years  ago,  had  some  swarthy  neighbor  of  his  sug- 
gested such  a  future  mischance  to  him  and  the 

-'  But  it  was 

tg  while  I 

admit  of  your  faith  in'its  validity 
How  do  you  know  what  revolu- 

!  would  have  said  inijxts< 
\  nevertheless,  as  I  enjoyed  t 

udied  the  hieroglyphics  on  bis 

■  dark  spot  in  t 

idly  loaded  with  future  di.-cussions  and  man 
nlorpivtntiniis  ?  Make  yon  a  will  that  you 

iavc  faith  iu  ?    My  dear  Sir,  you  are  trifling  ' 

My  singular  friend  looked  at  me  for  two  I 
ites  without  reply.     He  was  manifestly  cxai 

\l  length  an  odd  smile  flashed  out  of  one  Co 

>f  his  right  eye,  and  at  the  same  time  an  exi 

£3K 
i  pipe  or  ,-igar,  Sir?" 
A  pipe,  if  inn  will  allow  r 
V.1L.H    (mi.1        I    beho\-   ,hc 

"You  had  some  little  doubt  about  it." 

"Exactly  so.  And  now  to  business.  If,  in- 
deed, I  can  call  it  so.  For  it  is  more  to  gratify  a 

whim  that  I  have  asked  you  here  than  with  the 

expectation  of  receiving  any  valuable  aid  or  ad- 
vice. I  am  afraid  that  my  desire  is  out  of  my 

reach  or  yours.  Draw  your  chair  up  to  the  grate. 

Help  yourself  to  the  Madeira.  There  is  claret  or 
brandy,  if  you  prefer  it.     I  drink  no  wine  but 

'jN-.i-I.' 

"'■•  \li'  d, 

.vaMingyonrvalu- 
i  you  longer  from 

thank  you  heartily.  I  may  then 
take  time  to  relate  all  that  I  wish.  Stephen,  some 
more  coal  on  the  grate.  The  night  is  growing 
furious  out  of  doors.     Listen  to  the  snow  on  the 

ived,  desolate,  foi 

HOW  IT  ALL  HAPPENED. 

"Rat-tat— that's  the  postman— two  letters  for 
Mrs.  Olinthus  Lobb,  Cedar  Villa,  Putney,  and 

Charlotte  says,  "If  you  please,  ma'am,  two  let- 
ters for  you."  Nonsense.  I  must  be  dreaming, 

and  I  shall  awake  to  find  myself  still  Miss  Bri- tannia Plummidge. 

I  have  been  married  six  weeks  last  Wednes- 

day, and  yet  now,  when  any  body  suddenly  call; 

sure  I  am  still  ties 

people  get  accustoir 

forty-seven  years,   it 

change  it.     Howeve 

tr  father  is  very  dear  to  us.  We  tried  to  do  as 
;  would  have  wished  us,  and  some  years  age 
hen  Mr.  Thompson,  a  most  respectable  man. 
it  a  miller,  ollered  me  hi,  hand  and  heart,  Pu- 

ela  said,  "No.  we  have  our  father's  position  t. 
aintain. "  So  I  had  to  decline,  very  reluctantly 
must  own,  for  he  was  a  widower,  and  mv  heart 
emed  to  long  to  take  care  of  those  two  deai 

her,  and   I  began   to  resign   myself  to  what 
■enu'd  mv  ordained  portion. 

Binlidd.  where  we  lived,  is  about  twenty  miles 

HZ 
nd  dmiug  the  London  da; 

him— how  surprised  he  w 

is  alteration,  or  (hat   iiupro 

f  not  Icing  in  time,  that  I  was  ready  at  half  past 
even.  It  being  ridiculous  to  leave  home  at  that 

our,  I  took  up  a  book— not  that  I  could  read 
ither,  because  of  the  unpleasant  feeling  that  I 
light  forget  something  which  Pain  would  be 

ertain  to  ask  for.  Eight  o'clock  struck.  It 
•ould  only  take  twenty  minutes  to  walk  slowly 
-y  the  station,  and  I  had  then  half  an  hour  to 

Iowever,  I  had  time  to  hurry  hack 
j  in  mv  pocket.  Ah!  how  little  I 
t  that  trifling  incident  woidd  be  the 

■  left  by  r 

i  of  bringing  about  the  great  event  of  my 

en  I  reached  the  platform  I  looked  about 

w  m.bu.lv  |  kiujv:.      Th--  guard  put  n  ■ 

ipty  carriage,   and   though   -ev,-,.,]   ,','r  ''"" 

men  pa-M..,|  thew  mdv  nudded  "good-mom 
S.alono  I  Martv.l.  |,ut  i„,|  to  remain  ,i 

station  people  got  in  a"J* 

I  <  hiiigturd.      He,,- I, |    ,! 
again,  out  just  as  th» 

uddlc-aged  ..„, „|„, 

rushed  up.     The  guard  opened  the  door  „f  „ 

carriage,  and  he  was  obliged  to  jump  in,  m°wl 
use,  as  I  thought,  ol  snc-li  an   in,,,!-,,,,,.,-  (,.,' 
sion   that  ilTmnela  hn.l   hee   ere  -l,e  „'     n certainly  have  given  him  in  charge.  But  „,lr 

ears  often  deceive  us.  I  have  since  fiaiml  < 

that  he  merely  remarked  on  (indint:  a  huh-  -,|, ,',"!' "dame  seule."  Still  at  the  time  1  fell  rather  j,,' 
dignant,  and  looked  at  the  offender  with  s(„]l0 
curiosity.  He  was  a  very  thin,  tall  man,  and  so 

oddly  dressed  that  I  began  to  feel  a  little  im. 

carriage  with  mo.  Why  should  lie  wear  whin! 
trowsers  ?  The  day  was  not  warm.  Were  thev 
made  of  duck  or  jean  ?  I  suppose  I  must  have 
been  scanning  his  garb,  for  presently  he  said!  in 

"Well,   Madam,  may  I  ask  if  you  see  any 

13? 

noyaiieo. 

instant  he  fired  < 

im,  you  are  quite 7  course,  but  you 

Muidcr!  suicide!  Oh.  dear. 

I  do?  would  the  train  never  r 

tion?     He  must  have  seen  my  i 
•"There,  there,  don't  look  a 

Woe 

l'd  look  upon  a  person  \ 

■inkfu'ri 
the in  two  ladies  and  a  gentleman, 

on,  and  soon  I  heard  im  grulV  neighbnj 
ting,  and  mutteiiug  something  be  won 
somebody,  when  I  discovered  that  bis  ; 
beginning  to  Idecd.  and  he  was  svarchii 
in  Ids  pocket  tor  a  handkerchief.  Imus 
my  first  feeling  was  not  0 
He  had  been what  I  consi<lered  offensive  to  „„■ 

— an  unprotected  female  with  nobody  to  retaliate 

beenin'as'im 

larpli,di.   ...  his:    had  I  nol   star.,,1 
at  the  time  I  did,  I  should  have  been  minus  a 
inndkerchicl too.      I  involuntarily  put  mv  hand 

!|.  "V.„;  i ,.', 

.     Yes,  there  it  lav  neatly  folded 

vorsc  hy  n,n 

.u..r    gClltlcll 

-.      The  ladies  exchanged  looks  ex- 
■  thing  hut  pleasure  ;  the  voiiiigm.ni 
i  a  stare  of  the  most  profound  in- 

hlleience,  a 

vho  cliose  that  their  noses  should 

deed;    and 
le  did  not  desire  to  interfere  with 

wished  to  impress  upon  us  that  lie 

s,  ior  be  produced  a  spotless  iiainl- 

and   I   thought  heartlessly;    aial 

lien  a  i-mall oiee  began  to  whisper,  '■Britannia 

for  somebody  you  ■ 

cln'efs!inThenth! 

purchase.  1 

in.uifv.  ni,; 

of  old,"  an 

distress  yourself 

Why,  one  might 

pockctdiandkei- 

■  jinaeiiic-l i-    liea.i.   his  lace  looking  redd 
he   close  proximity  of  the  wii 

Madam,  I  am  obliged  to  you- 

SE™™
 

sanl  :     ■'  ,\lav   I    In-  pcnuiitcd   I   pus 
-hall   have  lie-  pleasure  <-f  rel  uruiiig    t 
li"hliii.e  the  h   Ikcrchief  In  his  hand. 
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ver  hear  the 
felt  I  should 

like  to  get  my  handkerchief  back,     so  alter  a 

should  he  he  passing  the  station  he  might  give  it 
to  the  guard  of  the  Binfield  train,  directed  to 

"Miss  B.  Plummidge,  Binfield  Station,  to  be 

left  until  called  for."  He  rifted  his  hat,  and  I 
was  soon  looking  out  for  an  omnibus  to  take  mo 

to  the  appointed  meeting-place  with  Pamela. 
She  was  there,  and  we  spent  a  delightful  day. 

I  experienced  some  little  inconvenience  from  the 
want  of  my  handkerchief,  such  as  when  Pam 

my  glove.  Tired  en 
iched  home  that  night 
.think  of  and  to  talk  a 

l*  If  you  please,  Miss,  there's  a  parcel  for  you 
here.  I  should  have  brought  it  up,  but  it  says, 

'To  be  left  till  called  for.'" 
._„_..  rown-paper  parcel. 

"There  must  be 

I  ilti'ti  a-,l<ed 

parcel,  and 

(hiii  it  ui.ul.l  have  .i„o,l  alone.     Bu lliero  »:t< 
no  name,  no  hmMken  lnel.  ii.itlim^. 

1  eoal.ln't 
know  that  that  e\einn«  I  kit  lli:it   1 aaehaah    1 

was  to  be  reg:u>l</>!  a-  a  t -i .1.1  u,.ni:ni and  a  dis- 
fiarc  in  tile  name  of  Plummidge. 

And  what  was  to  ha  dona  \vnh  the 

panel?     I  couldnt  keep  it,  and  1  et ddnt  -end 

Binfield,  whs  not  much  given  to  asking  friends 
to  dine.  So  this  was  rather  an  event  for  us. 

Pam  became  a  trifle  more  gracious,  and  by  the 
day  named  she  was  almost  herself.  I  could 
have  hugged  her,  I  felt  so  glad  not  to  feel  the 
Pariah  I  had  done  for  the  last  ten  days.  Pam 

looked  very  well — quite  handsome  I  thought.     I 

looked.  Besides,  Pam  is  so  clever  that  people 
were  not  in  the  habit  of  taking  much  notice  of 

me,  unless  they  were  deaf  or  invalids,  and  then 

they  seemed  to  like  to  talk  to  me.  Quite  pre- 

pared to  enjoy  myself  at  Dr.  Fletcher's,  1  entered 

J  >1i..uM  have  ru.hed  ,.ut.  As  it  was,  ev. 

and  every  body  seemed  swimming  at 
room  ;  a  gurgling  of  water  sounded  in 
nnd  a  voice  seemed  to  come  from  a  long 

wlii-i.emi-.  "Mr.  I  ilmtlms  Lnhli,  Mis- i 

the  slightest  idea  what  any  one  said 

s  talking  most  agreeably 
began  to  breathe  again, 

that  my  friend  did   not 
intend  showing  Shat  we  had  ever  met  before. 
We  spent  a  delightful  evening.     Pam  was  quite 

when  lie  insisted  on  seeing  us  Inane,  and  asked 

permission  to  call  and  inquire  after  us  the  next 
morning.  Pam  had  found  out  that  Mr.  Lobb 

was  an  old  friend  of  Dr.  Fletcher's,  and  under 
the  shield  of  a  fiery,  quick  manner,  and  very  ec- 

centric appearance,  was  always  doing  the  kindest 
actions,  which  he  would  never  acknowledge,  or 
permit  himself  to  be  thanked  for.  Mrs.  Fletcher 
said  she  advised  tl 

5  verv  well  off,  and  d   

xly  disap- 

;  l'am  had  left  me,  I  opened 

boldness  in  i.lccniig  im  lnoidk.TcloH' 
jer.  I  made  up  my  mind  to  speak  to 

;  the  parcel  should  1  have  an  oppor- 
in  ca^c  (if  uniiiing  coming  of  his  al- 

as not   lo  endanger  my  dear  -i-ters  prospects, 
A  week  passed,  and  still  Mr.  Lobb  was  at  B 

field.     He  had  a  room  at  the  "  Dragon,"  and 

dared  brcallu 

viting  the  Tl. 

him;   hut  the  day  after  the  pin 

of  the  parcel  I  had   received, 
had  conic   from   liiin;   and  tl 

t  will  oiler  Vim  soinclliinge 

that— why,   I'll    -I'll  bum  t 

handkerchief ;"  and  \\]»m  t' 

amiiM'inenl  laud  my  old  lovci 
people.     They  could 

enjoyment  we  looked 

the  \otHig 

eued  at  the  red  face  and  slmi-p  voice,  and  could not  umlcrstand  that  his  heart  was  as  fresh  as 

that  of  the  youngest  of  those  who  laughed. 
i  find  t 

I  people  a  din 

sorry  to  lose  me  ;  ami  when  »n 
otwithstanding  Mr.  Lobb  gave 

,nd  my  school  childim a  treat,  tliere  were  saa  faces  at  parting.  My 
dear  husband  says  he  is  getting  all  his  Bharp 

edges  rasped  off,  and  he  knows  his  friends  think 
him  henpecked,  and  pity  him.  When  he  al- 

lows his  voice  and  manners  to  be  more  like  his 

soft,  tender  heart,  he  says:  "Well,  well,  my 
dear!  soon  there  won't  be  much  left  of  old  Lin 
Lobb  except,  his  duck  inexpressibles  ;  and,  I  can 

tell  you,  I  won't  leave  them  oft',  for  they  first attracted  the  attention  of  the  woman  who  has 

made  me  the  happiest  man  in  England !" 

EDWIN  M.  STANTON.1 
During  these  dark  days  the  fortur 

iicv  -ciictal,  Stanton. 
When  the  cabinet  of  Buchanan  had  becom 

disorganized  through  the  resignation  of  so  man 
of  its  members,  there  were  three  things  of  si 

preine  importance  to  the  nation  lobe  done:  I  si 
to  secure  the  Secretaryship  of  War ;  2d,  to  st 
cure  the  Secretaryship  of  the  Treasury;  3d,  t 

make  Wasliington  wife  from  seizure. 
As  respects  the  War  Office,  when  the  defalci 

tion  in  the  Department  of  the  Interior  was  di 

tected,  and  Floyd's  ac< of  the  stolen  Indian  bo 

Willi  the  deepest  reliicMnee  was  t.u- 

nstrained  to  admit  Floyd's  complicity. 
.  he  heard  by  Ids  friends  to  exclaim, 

emotion  could  not  be  concealed.  His  tremblin 

hand  set  the  crisp  and  crumpling  sheet  neitri 
and  then  farther  from  bis  eves,  which  seemed  I 
refuse  their  office.     With  difficulty  he  decipher 

:oramendation  of  the  attoi 

Holt,  a  Kentnckian,  who 
received  the  vacant  appoi 

>  the  republic  would  have 

eejisingly  around  him  perfectly  unmanned  b 
Thus,  when  news  came  of  the  movement  i 
Fort  Sumter,  he  was  sitting  at  the  fireside  i 

faded  dressing-gown,  his  slippers  on  bis  t< 
At  once  he  turned  ghastly  pale.      With  c 

Instructed  partly  by  t 

i  ihe\  bail  confidence,  and  il 
>e  satisfied  unless  John  A. 

vas  selected.     Hereupon  Bi 

ty,  nothing  could  1 

ernor  of  Maryland.     It 

ernor  of  Maryland,  desiring  to  steer  a  middle 
course,  refused  to  call  an  extra  session  of  his 
Legislature,  though  vehemently  urged  to  that 
step.  Whilo  he  was  dreaming  that  the  great 
conflict  might  be  composed  through  the  media- 

tion of  a  foreign  embassador,  and  when  he  did 
call  his  Legislature  together,  declaring  to  them 

that  "  the  safety  of  Maryland  lay  in  maintaining 
a  neutral  position,"  events  were  rapidly  march- 

ing on.      Maryland,  as  a  state,  could  not  be 

her.      During  this   condition    of  indecision  ami 

HOME  AND  FOREIGN  GOSSIP. 

iolllel.ilhcFi.il..,  he  relumed  irc<t    laden  to  I  he  h 
and  attempted  to  get  some  dinner,  without  ha 
bcaivelnm!  quietly  put.  seme  change  into  a  will 
hand.  The  rc-ult  was-,  lie  could  nut  get  any  lliii: 
eat  for  a  distressingly  long  while;  mid  when  la 

■  ■  led  made  a  mi:  lake  ;iL  llic  In- inning  „!'  [),,. 

intlng  npon.  the  vamplro-llke 

I  cigars  ;  250  fifty-cent 

-l.i. nl    that    . 

rights. Mount  Dee 

Frenchman  by  the  n.i   I'  !><■-=  Art--;   unit  h 

,  ISjmuMing-te    keep  a   ga-liglil,  \ 

MiuVrin'-s.      Ilii- ..■ills  l..r_helji  i- 

n-d  iu  great  nami! 

ring.     His  resort 
(tie  fatal  result. 
=  well  us  eeveral  r 

hither.  Beef  has  been 
more  probably  from  i 

any  wcll-grorradcd  be! 

cr  throughout  the  com 

from  the  Metropolis 

This  will  be  regarded  i 

1  York  city,      Of  I 

Mile.  Adeli,,,  1-atli  h 

of  age.    Tbla  mortality 

e  the  Marquise  deCau: 

He  is  nhons  forty-two  years  old,  n 

course,  pei-furmed  in  Latin.     The 

well  and  in  most,  cheerful  spirits.     Her  bridemaids 

In  ;  their  head-dresses  consisting  of  elegantly-shaped 

ll.edthil  M.mI,,,,,-. 
r  on  the  16th  of  Angnst; 

■■  pr'ople   -ecu,   |  U- o'. >n -1  l I y  ■  1 1  r ■■■  r 

ally  paper.  'The 

irganized  as  they  shoold 

coiiiel  moved  round  the  sua  iu  nlimii 

davg.  ne  predicted  that  it  would  re 
hollon  In  1822.  This  prediction  w.l; 
Bumker  at  New  South  Wales,  who 

■,  ic.mnieiMing  on  ladies  and  t 

.!■':  hell-makers  have  f-:  f'O  a  0  -i. 

icture-frame  makers,  and  varnisher 

!  and  wagon-mt 

plasterers,  and  machinists,  $5  00  a  day ;  and  smelters, 
$T  00  a  day.    They  are  paid  in  gold. 

A  visitor  at  Stamford,  Connecticut,  says  that  !f  some 
of  the  mosqnitoes  there  were  only  painted  with  the 

The  Early  Rose  Potato  has  been,  and  still  Is,  a  sub 

ject  of  interest  among  agriculturists.  This  variety  o! 
potato  w:n  originated 

a  reported  to  be  two  or  tl 

,  and  very  productive. 
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A  HINT  TO  HORSEMEN. 

"Ami  brush  your  horses  by  machinery  ? 
"  No.      Who  ever  thought  of  suvli  n  thing  ? 

Well,  try;  and  make  tlie  same  fly-wheel  tli.it 
urns  your  chuff-cutting  machinery  do  duty  to 

ni  n'pt'lish  on  your  chestnut*,  «nd  they  will hint-  like  satin.  Hair-brushing  by  machinery  is 

n.llv  applicable  to  human  beads;  none  bill  (be 
Imrtost  crop  of  bristles  and  (be  toughest  of  skins 
emg  able  lo  support  it;  while  fine  hair,  if  not 
,m  mil  bv  the  roots,  is  apt,  if  long,  to  get  round 
lie  spindle  and  scalp  the  patient  before  he  can 

iv.  "Hold,  enough!"  —  n  thing  not  likely  to 

ly  bothered  to  use  the 

he  flying  polisher  passi 

3  and  borders.    The  s 

THE  CATTLE  PLAGUE. 

■  Voific  gets  its  beef  principally  from  Illi- 
idiauu,  Missouri,  and  Texas;  and  it  was 

Hit  whispered  on  August  in  htst  that  a 

m'ji--  raging  aiming  the  cattle  in  and  from 
Mules  than  our  cttieient  Hoard  of  Health 

.rilv   put    nil   beef  into   quarantine.      The 

drovers  were  required  to  re- 

prohibiting  the  reception  of  the  cattle  from  the 
suspected  States  into  the  State  of  New  Jersey; 
(iovcrnorFi  ntox  ordered  the  Mayors 

sse  points  for  the  East;  Pittsburg  re- 
r  police  to  guard  against  their  recep- 
and  altogether  New  York  came  very 

uhh  that  these  summary  proceedings,  which 
ler  tornier  systems  of  city  sanitary  government 
aid  have  served  to  painfully  excite  all  classes. 
her  tended  to  allay  agitation.  Hitherto  the 
ie  action  would  have  resulted  in  the  sudden 

1  toml  ilisnse  of  beef,  and  the  markets  would 
leeling 

all  the  Nnrthw 

the  rinderpest 
species  of  infec 
it  appears  to  h 

erefore,  known  as  the 

suppose  it  to  have  re- 
2  close  packing  in  cars 
i  subjected  not  only  on 
but  when  being  convey- 

1  Indiana.  About  thirty  1 

have  I, ecu  taken  to  (  'hamp 
dming  the  last  thre 

sand  Texus 

County,  Illii 

and  it  is  supposed  that  "the  disease  was  generated among  rhe-e  during  their  long  journey, 
the  re-t  have  been  infected  with  it. 

We  devote  a  large  part  of  our  space 

lustration  of  this  subject.  On  pages  A.", 
will  lie  found  a  number  of  illii.-iiai.inu- 

repta.n,  appearance,  and  disposition  of 
— the  good,  bad.  uiid  iruiiiliaviit—  at 
j   ipaw   abattoirs. 

One  of  these,  the  first  in  the  natural  order  of 

Btations,  forced  into  the  cars,  and  started  for  the 
great  markets.  Wearied  through  the  long  days 
and  hours  of  standing,  frightened  by  shrill  noises 

of  the  disease  which,  at  last,  has  burst 

forth  to  avenge  their  sufferings."     It  is  under- 
stood that  on  all  Northern  roads  the  drovers  are 

npclled  by  law  to  feed  and  water  the  cattle 
tv  twentv-fonr  hours,  but  on  the  Southern 

ids,  by  which  the  Texas  cattle  come,  there  are 

siich'wise  regulations.     And  it  is  not  certain 
it  the  Northern  drovers  fullv  comply  with  the 

,-.      The  only  place  at  which  cattle  are  watered 

one  of  the  "principal  routes  between  Chicago 
and  New  York— a  four  davs' journey— is  at  Crest- 
line,atul  there  they  are  not /;,/.■  and  frequently,  in 
order  that  the  company  may  make  up  lost  time,  the 
animals  go  miwatered  through  their  long  journey. 
When  cattle  received  by  the  cars  are  found  to 

infected  they  are  immediatob  slaughtered  at 

-  abattoir  at  "Commtinipuw,  b\   being  knocked 
the   head,   and    immediately  dragged   to   the 

■inning  vats,  and  boiled  until"  the  grease  is  ex- 
tracted.    Both    the  "killing"  and  "dragging" 

processes  are  illustrated  in  our  engraving.    Many 
''     before  thev  can  be  kill- of  the  d 

■ut  the  Board 

ig  parts  of  ihc while   in  the 

I    Health 

disea-ed 

MARRYING  AN  EARTHQUAKE. 
It  was  in  the  famous  hotel  of  St.  Thomas, 
:'st.   Indies,  that    I    first   saw  Madame   Hurra, 

my  of  the  residents  of  that  Hispano-Dano- 
Niggerv-Yunkee-Doodle  island,  as  a  clever  trav- 

eler has  described  it,  live  permanently  at  this 

hotel,  which  is  rema: 

est  juxtaposition  of  splendn] 
lnxurv  and  discomfort,  bustle  and 

"ashion  and  vulgarity,  thrift 
lie  whole  institution  being 

salubrity,  its  docks  art     , 

ited  seamen  ;    the  government  is  Danish,  . 

patches    of    Spani 
lib,    English    and 

ling  composed  of  shreds 

.  and  money-making  eosinnp..]i- 

Madnme  liaiva  wa-  of  the  SpanMi  aristocracy, 
e  was  the  widow  of  Don  Pedro  Barca  del  Al- 

gnrva,  and  was  immensely  wealthy  in  lands  and 

-ugar  plantations.  The*  sugar produce  much  nowadays,  hi 
possessions  were  vast  and  vain 
'  had  no  eve  for  the  "blot 

id  c" 

i  still  young  and  pretty  enougl 
ate  complexion,  her  sweet,  black 
jrown  hair,  and  petite  figure,  to  he 
all  the  ladies  at  ihe  hotel.  Mrs. 

ife  of  the  Jew  trader,  was  a  splen- 
itis a  white  skin,  black  evebrows, 

;,  and  nil  that;  and  the  Misses 
daughters  of  the  American  naval 

itioned  at  St.  Thomas,  were  very 

pretty  New  Yorkish-looking  young  ladies;  but 
Madame  Barea  bad  such  life,  such  vivacity,  such 
sweet  arts  of  flirtation,  such  an  unfailing  stream 
of  musical  bad  English  (she  had  been  sent  to  a 

and  overdone  confusion,  with  which  she  noticed 

my  presence  at  dinners?  hernew  vis-a-vis.     She 
prettily  dressed  in  the  purest  and  freshest 

sand  little  hu-hing 

"Excuse  tne's,"  she  bent  a  long  but  tit  '  '  " 
on  me,  and,  coloring  slightly,  bit  her 
as  if  she  feared  she  hud  made  too  much  stir  ana 

perhaps  annoyed  the  new  gentleman.  Several 

times  during   " 

bracing    that 

laughter,  putting  both 

"Oh,  then,  I  shall  be  an  American,"  cried 
Madame,  clasping  her  bands  and  rolling  her 

beautiful  eyes  heavenward  in  ecstasy.  ''Oh, 

what  pride"!  what  pleasure!     Then  you  will  be 

ster,  Miss  Kitty,"  t 
young  lady  ;  "  and  you 
ing  her;  "and  you  out 
she  shouted  with  a  peal  of  laughter,  [ 

on  his  shoulder-straps.  Then  came  again 

ppeating  look  to  me:  Hud  she  been  too it  seemed  to  ask.  As  for  me,  I  was  only 

islv  thinking  what   was  /  going  to  be  to 

    .br  I  was  left.     The  girls  had  seen  what 
she  was  coming  to,  and  Kitty  had  me  all  ready 
for  the  introduction,  which  now  took  place. 

"I  make  you  welcome  to  San  Thomas,  Mr. 
Browne,"  said  Madame  Barca,  giving  me  her 
hand,  and  looking  frankly  in  my  eyes  with  the 
sweetest  of  smiles.  "How  do  you  like  the  new 
State  of  the  United  States  ?  Will  you  come  to 

be  our  Governor,  Mr.  Browne  ?" "  I  should  much  prefer  attaching  myself  as  a 
loval  subject  to  the  already  reigning  Queen  of 

the  Island,"  I  replied,  with  a  low  bow. 
Her  Highness  was  pleased  to  smile  at  this,  and 

gracionslv  returned  me  a  most  sweeping  courte- 

sy. "Well,  Sir  Browne,"  she  added,  "Imnke 
you  my  Prime  Minister ;  and  you  shall  go  to  the 
House  of  Congress  and  make  my  claims  on  the 

Government,"  - 
This  was  a  little  stroke  of  business,  ior  the 

fair  widow  of  Don  Pedro  Barca  hud  inherited 

ages  against  the  United  States,  and  she  was  look- 
ing out  for  some  American  to  take  charge  of  it 

for  her.  Captain  Sherman  asked  how  her  suit 
was  coming  on,  and  Madame  Barca  suddenly 
became  serious  and  proceeded  to  set  forth  in  a 
verv  clear  and  business-like  maimer  the  existing 
state  of  the  litigation.  Her  case,  it  appeared, 

was  very  well  made  out,  and  was  simple,  straight- 
forward work,  except  that  the  statement,  affida- 

vits, and  arguments  were  in  Spanish,  and  made 

altogether  from  the  stand-point  of  the  native.  Tt 
seemed  to  me  there  was  this  and  that  and  so- 
and-so  to  be  urged  ns  in  accordance  with  the 

3  Government's  policy  with  regard 

I  soon  found  myself  talking  to  her  like  a  lawyer 
to  his  client,  and  her  listening  to  me  like  a  lone 

widow  to  her  adviser  and  protector.  But  busi- 
ness is  one  thing  and  friendship  is  another,  and 

Madame  Barca  was  lady  enough  to  see  that  she 

was  making  improper  use  of  an  evening  conver- 
sation, and,  though  deeply  interested,  abruptly 

turned  from  the  subject,  saying  she  should  con- 
sult with  me  further  upon  it. 

The  evening  wound  up  with  dancing,  as  it  al- 
ways does  in  the  West  Indies,  the  ladies  there 

are  so  excessively  fond  of  it,  I  danced  with 

Madame  Barca  several  of  the  "quick"  dances, 
as  they  call  the  waltz,  polka,  galop,  and  so  forth, 
in  distinction  from  the  quadrilles,  which  are  call 

ed  the  "dead"  dances  (bei 
Iv  dull.  Madame  Barca 

supple,  graceful  dancer    she  - 

hardly  to  touch  J"   ' 

ried  through   the 
that  night,  need 

j.'1™ We  seemed 

bird !     In  my  dreams 
air  Southron  ever  bent 

■  eyes  of  wondrous  power,  hem 
■c  at  me  from  beneath  a.  stray 
loosened  in  the  flying  dance? 

The  next  morning  while  I  was  dressing  a 
note  was  brought  me.     It  was  from  Mac 
Barca,  written  in  the  prettiest  of  sloping  Italian 
handwriting,  and  requesting  me  in  very  brief 

Madame 

was  in  a  charming  morning-wrapper,  am 
just  an  engaging  trifle  of  a  languid  and  negligi 

air  about  her.  She  looked  perhaps  a  shade  old- 

fore,  and  I  guessed  she  must  be  a  year  beyond 

thirty.  Drawing  up  a  chair  so  as  to  sit  exactly 

opposite  me,  she  began  by  telling  me  she  desired 

to  engage  my  professional  services  in  her  law- 
suit against  the  United  States  Government.  She 

gave  me  the  whole  history  of  the  case,  with 
Naturally 

endanger  my  position  as  counsel  in  the  fat,  in- 
terminable case  on  which  I  was  retained,  the 

Spanish  female  mind  is  so  fickle.  Supposing  ] 

had  slighted  any  one  of  the  daily  notes  from  Ma- 

dame Barca,  requesting  "Dear  Sefior  Browne 
to  come  to  her  a  moment  to  speak  of  something 

very  important  ?" 

This  is  what  happened  one  day: 
Captain  Sherman  invited  me  to  accompnny 

himself  and  daughters  on  a  sailing  party,  one  of 

the  ship's  yawls  having  been  rigged  up  as  a  sail- 
boat. We  started  quite  early,  as  we  wished  to 

visit  the  other  side  of  the  bay.  The  voyage  was 

pleasant,  but  without  incident,  save  the  sea-sick- ness of  Miss  Kitty,  the  elder  of  the  two  young 
ladies,  who  was  unable  to  stand  the  heavy  sea 

raised  by  a  sudden  squall.     Her  father  i 

returned.'  and   i 

dock  when  w 

helpless  girl  w; 
a  conveyance  t 

obliged  to  cany  her  to  her  r< 

This  was  just  before  dinner, 
from  Madame  Barca  in  my  room.     It  was  only 

the  regular  daily  note,  requesting  n 

just  after  I  left  in  t 
no  great  importance,  and  that  I 
dame  Barca  at  dinner  would  make  it  all  right. 
How  little  we  can  be  aware  what  hurricanes 

p-  lallv  1(1 

quake  and 

forcibly  than  right 

people  at  the  table  t 

will  show  nowhere  i 
ire.     There  were  but 

this  evening,  from  some  c 
-  aluiii.t  alone 

Mr-.  Pinhnirw-asabsei 
at  one  end  of  the  room.  Madame  Barca  came 

in  late,  not  the  sunburst  of  beauty  and  blithe- 
someness  she  usually  was,  but  pale  and  still. 
Her  mouth  was  set  and  angry.  She  avoided 

my  eyes,  fixing  hers  immovably  upon  her  chair 
tilhshe  got  to  it,  and  then  as  immovably  upon  the 

table-cloth.  I  bade  her  "Good-evening,"  but she  did  not  notice  me,  and  I  then  held  my  peace. 

Hardly  tasting  of  what  was  put  before  her,  Ma- 

Wlien  1   raj 
and  empty. 

•'  Madame  Barca,  is  any 
her  and  said,  quietl; 

'  thing  amiss  ?" 

beneath  their  fierce,  threatening  glare.    She  burst 

' l  Mr.  Browne,  you  have  insulted  me.    Go  your 

ways!     No  man  shall  do  again  such  insolence  to 

"But,  my  dear  Madame  Barca — "  I  stam- 

' '  How  dare  you  talk  to  me  so  ?     Do  you  think 

>  till  e 

ler.     I  huve  been  away  all  day.'' Vith  another  of  those  hateful  sidewise  glances 
;  I  can  never  forget,  she  said,  nodding  her 

d  slowly,  "Do  you  think  I  don't  know  where have  been  ?     Did  I  not  see  you  bring  that 

"Who?  Miss  Sherman?"  I  replied,  "u 
Sherman  was  very  ill,  sea-sick  in  a  squall 

nearly  swamped  the  boat." 
"I  wish  she  had  been  drowned!  Oh,  I  \ 

you  were  both  drowned  in  that  water ! "  answt Madame  Barca,  rising  and  pointing  with  a  i 
gesture  to  the  harbor,  and  glaring  into  my  fa 

"Madame,"  said  I,  utterly  dumfounded, 

>  before  I  thought 

me  harshly." I  judge  her  harshly!  I  was  < 
witched,  conquered,  and  though  nv 

i'1-n  propriety  would  not  permit  m 

come  tiettcr  acquaint 

After  dinner  as  I  was  standin 
talking  with  the  Misses  Sherman 

mit  my  eyes,  right 

j  that  spoke  again," 

that  she  should  flirt 

the  room,  her  skirts  fluttering  like  the  rushing 

of  mighty  pinions,  she  burst  impetuously  upon 
Captain  Sherman. 

"Oh  pray,  Mr.  Commandator,  tell  me.  They 
say  the  Secretary  Seward  buys  San  Thomas?" 

""Yes,  Madame  Barca,"  says   Captain   Slier- 

wealthy  Costa  Rican  gentleman,  who  had  been 

beggared  by  a  revolution,  and  had  died  with  a 
broken  heart.  The  eloquence  and  pathos  of  this 

part  of  her  story,  her  tears,  and  her  sweet  smiles 
as  she  dried  them,  were  very  interesting,  to  say 

the  least,  and  I  was  impelled  to  proffer  her  my 

sincere  sympathy,  as  I  had  already  agreed  to  be- 
stow my  most,  earnest  professional  exertions  in 

her  behalf.     She  had  resolved  never  to  marry  aft- 

bis  death,  being  left  without  a  protector,  had  ac- 
cepted the  offer  of  Don  Pedro  Barca  del  Algarva, 

ealthy  old  planter  of  St.  Thomas,  who  had diedt 

marriage,   leaving 

property.     I  beliey- 
in  possession  of 

■  their 

r  feeling  myself  deeply  in  hen  oniidenee, 
press  she  gave  my  hand,  and  the  lung, 
g  look  from  those  Spanish  eyes  as  she 

3.. 

r  client  such 

sympathy  would  give?  How 
ixecute  the  many  little  com- ted  to  my  care,  even  though 

they  were  beyond  the  strict  pale  of  the  case  in 
hand?     How  could   I   help  calling  daily  at  her 

somewhat  tender,  trust  ii 

poor  comfort  as  my  s 

though  nothing  further  could  he  done  with  the 

suit  at  present?  In  fine,  how  could  I  help  be- 
coming gradually  her  intimate  adviser  upon  all 

e  evening  ?     Any  neglect  ( 

J    turned   to  go.   when   M:u 
erself  back   upon   her  chair, 

ice  with  both  hand-,  began  f 

plight.      Luckily  i  bad  soon  a  pretext  for  speak- 

"Vray   be   calm,   Madame   Barca,"  I   said; 

She  hushed  immediately,  though  not  without 
dijliciiltv.  It  was  nnlv  a  servant  with  lights.  I 

ordered    him    to   wait    a  while,  and    be  withdrew 

again.  I  went  and.stood  at  the  window  by  Ma- 
dame Barca. 

She  continued  to  weep  bitterly,  and  I  was  per- 

plexed what  to  do.  If  .[  attempted  to  soothe  her, 
i  should  only  he  repulsed  and  contemned,  I 

thought.  I  was  still  delating  wiih  ruy-ell  what 
course  I  should  pursue  when  I  felt  her  hand  laid 

softly  on  my  arm.  Her  face,  glistening  with 
tear-,  was  lifted  appeal] ugh  to  me.  and  her  eyes 

were  now   tilled  with  a  sad  mi  eetnc-. 

" Can  you  forgive  me ?"  she  asked.  "I  have 

been  very  angry  and  very  wicked." 
"There  is  nothing  to  forgive,"  I  answered. 

"Oh  yes,  there  is  a  great  deal,  a.  great  deal,'' :-hesaid,'again  hiding  herface.  "I  have  wronged 
in  v  good  friend.  Ob,  Mr.  Browne,  you  have  been 
so'  kind,  so  generous,  so  noble  to  me  that  tho 
ihougbt  of  van-  being  indifferent  distressed  mo 

"I  am  not,  I  could  not  be  indifferent,  dear 

Madame  Barca,"  I  replied.  "I  should  have hastened  to  see  you  this  morning,  had  I  got  your 

note."  My  anxiety  to  comfort  her  was  running 
awavwilh  niv  di-erei ion,  and  I  went  on,  "It  is 
tnv  ebiefe-t  pleasure  to  do  your  service.  I  have 
often  feared  that  I  have  taken  up  too  much  of 

your   attention.      But    something    has  told  me  I 

"Oh  no!  oh  no!"  said  Madame  Barca,  smil- 

ing through  her  tear-,  while  her  sweet  face,  sur- 
rounded Ie,  her  disonlered  hair,  looked  unutter- 

able things.  Her  build,  which  had  again  re-ted 
on  my  arm.  lightened  with  a  genlle  pre-ure  upon 
it.  iusliuctivelv.  almost  ng.iiust  my  will,  inv 

own  hand  sought  her,:.  In  the  same  way  [  lound 

my-elf  saying,  the  next  moment,  "There  is  some- 
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■  nr-clw-  i 

i  ous-ed  i 

She 

did  ii.it  move,  and  seemed  to  b 

and  happiness.     For  me,  I  thought  of  home,  my 

,   .untry.iiiylouK-i-hL'n-litHlphiii^un.i^iiie-s.aiKl 

itics,  and  how  tins  unlooked-for  West  Indies 

love  affair  was  to  nft'eet  them  all.  Was  I  hap- 
l>y?      Could  this   impetuous  Spanish  woman's 

compensate  for  all  that  waa  gone?     I  confess  I 
turned my  chin  in  the  tangled  huh  of  il e  fair 

urn  niv  breast  to  look  at  riie  niansio 

u'hts  over  the  bav  buried  in  rich  gro Pesof 

r  id   pleasure  tbe  possession  of  it 
ne,  and  questioned  whether  I  should  not 

Trin- 
Whit- was  the  road  1"  lite  l"iu;  luppnie-s. 
hills  Id  tlie  mansion,  in  duo  time,  or  down 
dock 
sailed 

The 
head  lil'ied.  the  face  turned  all  its 

kissed her.      One  long  embrace,  another  kiss, 
and  - e  was  gone.     As  she  disappeared 

.■  look  c 

I  loved  her  eyes,  and  was  hap- 
iy  as  long  as  their  light  beamed  upon  me. 

They  did  beam  upon  me  with  nndimmed  splen- 
lor  now  for  many  pleasant  weeks,  and  I  was 
iappy  enough.  The  courtship  was  like  the  long 

nmmer  of  the  tropics,  or  say  it  was  the  Cnrib- 
iean  trade-wind  of  love.  The  affair  was  much 
nlked  about  at  St.  Thomas  when  the  match  came 

■ut,  and  X  believe  public  opinion  was  divided  as 

ver  Mrs.  Grundy  might  have  said,  every  body 

nine  to  the  wedding — the  American  naval  aris- 
ocracy  from  the  port,  the  Yankee  sutlering  uris- 

"  Walk  nil  (l:iv,  like  the  Sultan  of  old,  in  a  garden 

This  was  all  very  delightful.  Madame  was 

sweet  and  hnppy  during  the  honey-moon,  and  I 
was  rapidly  becoming  completely  resigned  to  set- 

tling down  to  a  life  of  indolence  and  luxury  un- 
der a  broad-rimmed  Panama  hat.  True,  thoughts 

of  the  rainy  season  shortly  to  come,  and  of  the 

dav  when  tbe  terrific  lightnings  of  Mi   ' 

id  not  long  to  anticipate  the  day 

l  thunder-bolt  out  of  a  clear  sky. 

g,  just  before  night,  or:  the  ve- 
ig  tlie  bav.  enjoying  the  retVesh- 

■'  nly  the  floor  beneath  our 
neexe.     Suddenly  tlie 
j  and  fell.     Madame 

('nuked  and  gratet 
groes  and  cattle  were  flying  in  every  directic 
ami  adding  their  shrieks  and  cries  to  the  tin 
der  that  rolled  under  the  ground.  It  was 

earthquake.  Though  almost  paralyzed  with  t- 
ror  myself  amidst   tlie  din,  darkness,  eonfusii 

on  to  take  tin.'  earnage  an. I 
where  we  could  take  refuge 

ships.     ]!nt  neither  by  threats 

crash  of  the  falling  walls  of  our  vil 

place  on  the  way  up  the  mountain,  ' 
this  siioi'k  before  our  eye?,  the  stom 
the  walls  as  if  from  the  effects  of  ; 

What  a  night  was  that  for  my  poo 

urged  her  forwnrd  over  the  rough  r 

cunistauces,    and    my    leeluig    toward    her    was 

changing,  in  spite  of  myself,  from  love  to  pity, 
and  from  pity  still  further  away  from  love. 
We  reached  the  town  at  last  in  safety.     Tlie 

the  great 

""U'e'po 

We   had  nearly  reached   her 

ridge  of  rock  above  our  estate  slide  down  and 
sweep  all  before  it,  and  an  arid  waste  of  stones 
silently,  but  relentlessly,  take  tho  place  of  tho 

fertile  green  proves  on  the  bill-side. 
So  my  suddenly  acquired  wealth  in  the  West 

Barca  (for  she  return 
in  Washington,  for  ct 
claims)  and  our  etern 

all  the  public  men  at  the  Capital,  from  Mr.  Sew- 
ard down  to  the  local  oft\vsXntianaIIntrltif,<  ,,n  r. 

The  fact  is,  wo  have  learned  the  ropes  so  thorough- 
ly in  pushing  our  suit  that  wo  have  both  taken  to 

lobbying  for  a  livelihood,  and  it  supports  us  very 
handsomely  while  tbe  St.  Thomas  business  is 
waiting  adjustment..  Madame  has  rooms  of  her 

own  at  Willard's,  and  is  happy  enough  in  com- 
bining the  life-long  and  never-ending,  if  not  lucra- '  lobbying  - 

ot  nirting.  as  for  me,  w 
turned  my  life  wrong  side  c 

,  well— the   Kurt  I 
■the    b.artlapia 

FERGUSON'S  "MECHANICAL 

PARADOX." Thf,  remarkable  history  of  James  Ferguson  is, 
of  course,  familiar  to  most  of  our  readers.  Those 

not  acquainted  with  the  strange  story  of  how  he 
taught  himself  to  read  books  at  seven,  the  heav- 

ens at  fifteen,  and  art  at  nineteen,  will  find  it 

fully  detailed  in  Muvhew's  "Life  of  Ferguson" 
and  Smiles's  "Self  Help,"  both  published  by 
Harper  &  Brothers. 

It  appears  by  a  letter  of  Ferguson's,  hitherto 
little  known,  that  one  of' his  most  famous  inven- 

tions— the  Mechanical  Paradox — was  construct- 

ed for  the  singular  purpose  of  proving  to  a  skep- 
tical watch-maker  the  existence  of  the  Trinity. 

The  letter,  which  is  dated  London,  April  10, 

1776,  is  curiously  illustrative  of  Ferguson's  hab- 
its of  thought  and  expression,  and  is  all  tho  more 

interesting  from  this  fact.     It  is  as  follows : 

"One  evening  Iweiittn  a  weekly  chib  with  a  IVientl; 

lOld  fbrtll  Violent  K    :i.Mn..i    .! 
'   tj     (if    I'm-m 

.v.  ''■".'.'.■'.:: 
;.,,n     I],,-    ,,),  Mil..  II    I    h:;.|     ..1     (he 

SbSSSSuStan 

"'Very  well,'  said  h. 

"•  1  ho|>e  l'<lo,'  paid "'Then,'  i=aid   I,  'sn| 

■■ilVnl  Hi.'  three  Ihill 
I        t     ]|      til,    I     iv I 

r.'j,  l^'ii.>..,.i",-V.'i.iM,i  :'hi^ 

"  'Sir,'  r-'ivs  J, ''I  believe  yon  think  no.' 
"'Think!'  fMvs  be:  '  ii.   ,-  b.-yuad  a  tboaght—  it  I 

" '"  sir."  "',' 'i"i',  'i  woSanot'htve  you  he  too  boh 
Ic-t  you  u<  — ihlyke  mi-Uikni.     Ami  n..w,  what  w-ail 

Hi--  :-„„„   „;i,/,  the  uilnT/ft.'.'i./if/n.i;  v„:i 

no  way  at  all!' "Says   he,  'I   would   say   that    there  u 

nor   ..niv  ah.ii   if  i-eUbui),  bill  eout.f.ir 

also  to  plain  furt.' -Very  v,e]l,'B!iysI.     'Now,  Sir,  is  tt 

in  your  hlc.is  mure  uhsunl  ahuiit  the  ,-<■< 

i;,:,,.:;!;.::;;i 

'•'There  is  imt/sah 

one,  1  s-honhl  believe  1 "'Gentlemen,'  eaid 

'you  hear  this-  heir  vi 

Ml  111 

Ye  l-.'idiu'ii'-,  te, [ne^il  thai    1  w'.l'lliir 

■"'   ■  ■      '       'Ii'":       "I     Hill   IJH|..i-     i  ii?s-  Ml-. I    ■..■!■    .    ni 

'■   I'O-heiel,       I'.ai     iww      ,,,-     y,m    remember 

1 1 u 'i ; .'■  i1'-1 , !;! . '.'i,' 'i ,  r,M- \\"t i\'"ti'i Mil  J hl \ .^u" '.  "i',"ili ''■ 

!  asked  me  whether 

X|ibiin  Ih.'  priiu-ipli'«  (i 

Ni'h.'.i 

As  a  model  of  tho   "  Meehnni 

r  table,  a,  and  c 
lovable  wheel. 

1  call  ii,  when  t! 

same  way  as  b  does;   the  second  wheel,  g,  turns 

no  way  at  all.  This  curious  result  may' be  made more  apparent  by  attaching  wire  brackets,  /,  ,/,  h, 

to  tubes  lixed  in  the  respective  i\  heels,  r,  .i,"aiid  ii. In  making  tho  machine  of  pieces  of  wood  or 

lead,  tbe  wheels  may  he  all  of  the  same  diame- 
ter; »/e,  and  p  may  (d  nnd  r  must)  have  an 

ut  least  one  tootli  less,  nnd  u:  one  tooth  more, 
than  the  fixed  wheel  d,  as  in  the  original  model. 

I'hcy  may,  however,  havo  two  or  three  teeth  less 

lilleience  in  their  forward  and  rolro- 

THE  STORY  OF  GUSTAVE  D0RJ3. 

In  tbe  present  French  school  of  painting,  Gus- 
tavo Dord  occupies  a  high  rank  and  n  peculiar 

position.  Ho  has  had  no  master ;  he  belongs 
to  no  school;  he  makes  his  own  path.  His 

training,  too,  has  been  rather  remarkable.  lie 
was  born  in  Strasburg  in  1832,  where  his  father 
was  appointed  State  engineer.  He  bad  scarcely 
reached  his  tenth  year  when  bis  yearning  lor  art 
manifested  itself  irresistibly.  He  drew  in  his 

copy-books,  in  his  school-books,  on  envelopes, 
and  no  sheet  of  paper  was  sale  from  his  pencil. 
The  little  Dore  had  but  one  wish,  and  this  wish 
would  allow  him  no  rest.  Ho  wished  to  go 
to  Paris,  and  there  devote  himself  to  painting. 
His  father,  however,  who  was  deeply  interested 

in  the  welfare  of  his  son,  and  who  saw  no  cer- 
tain means  of  existence  for  him  in  the  career  of 

an  artist,  endeavored  to  divert  him  from  his 

idea,  and  even  to  excite  doubt  in  him  as  to  his 

talents.  But  Dore*  was  not  to  bo  intimidated, and  when  his  father  determined  to  take  him  to 

Fans  during  his  holidays,  the  hoy  concealed  a 
thick  packet  of  drawings  in  his  box,  and  having 

arrived  at  tbe  capital,  he  repaired,  without  sav- 
ing a  word  to  his  father,  to  Charles  Philipon, 

and,  planng  his  productions  before  hijn,  request- 
ed him  candidlv  to  give  him  his  opinion. 
Charles  Philipon  was  a  man  of  quick  mind 

and  rare  warmth  of  heart.  It  was^he  who  in- 

die beginning  of  the  July  Government  he  had 
called. 

vhelher  tin-   ii|>|.ei-mi..--l   thin   wheel   did  n-t   turn \      whether    the     IL|»|  ..-i-lLl.  .  ■■  I 

this  paper  was  stopped  by  the  September  laws 
lie  established  the  C/xn-irari,  and  subsequently  i 
long  series  of  other  witty  papers,  some  of  whicl 
still  exist.  His  fame  liad  reached  the  younf 

Dore'.  Philipon,  who  was  pleased  with  Dore'; 
open,  free  manner,  gave  great  attention  to  hit 

numerous  productions,  and  found  in  them  nat- 
urally all  the  faults  of  a  boy  working  withou 

-ieh  imagination   they  evidenced,  ant 

his  blame,  but  praise  predominated  in 

gh  anv  other  eareei'.  and  new 

;.      The  saying,  'Art  doesu 

mm.-  dav  belong  to  ihe-e  successful  artists, 

<  already  able  to  support  himself  by  his  tal 
nd  if  be  likes  to  work  for  my  paper,  I  sba 

lad  to  have  him." These    words    decided    Dnre's    father    to    ; 

begun  to  illustrate  different  works  with  a  rapidi- 

ty bordering  on  the  man-clous. 
Dord  has  already  drawn  more  than  twenty 

thousand  illustrations.  Such  power  of  work 

alone  is  sufficient  to  excite  admiration.  The 
productive   author    can    scarcely   write    quicker 

less  to  tie  traced  to  his  great  fondness  lor  gym- 

nastic exercises.  Few  can  compete  with  Dore' 
in  social  talents.  He  talks  well;  he  sings  ad- 

mirably; he  plays  the  violin,  if  not  perhaps  with 
professional  skill,  jot  with  great  understanding; 
and  he  is  a  clover  conjuror,  rarely  failing  in  a 
trick.  He  possesses  a  wonderful  capacity  for 
work.  His  imagination  blindly  obevs  bis  iron 
will,  which  is  deterred  by  no  difficulties.  When 
tbe  wish  occurred  to  him  to  learn  English  bo 
took  an  English  grammar  and  dictionary  to  bed 

read  the  Times,  and  could  make  himself  intelli- 

gible to  every  Englishman.     At  this  moment  ho 

HUMORS  OF  THE  DAY. 

Tun  largest  Mouthful  in  the  W'oni.n— The  Bight 

UAltV  I'oKTHY. 

rtlofnndnottalkafonl 

l\hrabM„"l.irh    Z'-    ■'.<-""     'rV.!'    "1  h.-r!\i  Im."  wa~    i 

i  the  following  stanzas  shoi 

aar: ili-V  U-.an   my   , 

Till  yen  reel  wu!l  delicti!  !    Oh!  ihci 
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3S0  who  remniiud  ]i!_'i-miment- 
ly  on  the  ground.  A  squad  of  the  Metropolitan 
Police  was  at  hand,  and  good  order  was  pre- 

served throughout  the  session.  The  steamers 

and  mil  way  trains  were  crowded  daily,  and  at 

The  characteristic  features  of  this  religious 

lathering  have  been  admirably  seized  by  our 
.rtist  in  the  illustration  which  we  publish  on 
nother  page,      It   is   a   picture  which   invites 

preached  the  opening  sermon  ;  Mr.  JIedstorm, 

of  the  Bethel  ship;  Mr.  C.  J).  Foss,  J.  S.  In- 
SKir,  J.  M'Allisteh,  and  D.  S.  Brown,  of 
New  York;  W.  H.  BOOLB,  of  Brooklyn,  and 

Dr.  Bowman,  of  South  Carolina.  Mr.  Chadn- 
cet  Shaeffer,  the  well-known  and  eloquent 
member  of  the  New  York  Bar,  took  a  very  act- 

ive |.jirl  in  I  ho  reli^nus  exercises. 
The  final  day  of  the  session  was  the  most  in- 

teresting. In  the  morning  the  Agape,  or  Love 
Feast,  was  celebrated.  Within  the  space  of  an 
hour  and  a  half  381  persons  spoke,  each  one  for 
the  most  part  confining  himself  to  the  quotation 

stanza  from  the  Methodist  hymn-book.  A  wo- 
converted  during 
rablo  length,  and session,  spoke   at 

vn-v  ..■  lie.  lively.  One- 

features  of  the  day  was  Dr.  Bowman's  address. 
He  was  very  much  affected,  and  was  moved  even 
to  tears  when  he  spoke  of  leaving  his  Northern 
brethren.  The  liev.  Mr.  Inskip  t 

ami  luuk  the  Doctor  in  his  arms,  ei 
with  fervor.  The  audience  was  n 

some  wept,  and  many  said,  "That 
reconstruction  we  want."  It  shows  how  these 
gatherings  conduce  to  the  growth  of  Christian 
charity.  This  charity  overleaps  even  sectional 
differences.  The  Rev.  Stephen  H.  Ttng,  Jun. 
and  Ih.Nitv  Ward  Beechkii— the  one  an  Epi; 

GRANT  and  COLFAX. 

r.-<  .-ijit  uf  pri'O,  On--  .sv,,,l;.,,-,  '.'.v..  Tlir.s  Sum/,!.:^ 
.  "ill.  I'rk.'-List.  \Ver.-|,ie-r  ..iir  <.'iirn.-:|i<mdeiUs 

\.<-  lu-ivf,  :f  ur  are  always  \<-r\  Im-v  (itiriii-  tin? 
mji.-jiL/ii.  \\  !■  ni.'iko  mi iialilc  reductions  on  all  large 

ill  im.nry-   ̂ .-ut  l.y  I'.,  t'l  niin..  Order  at  our  risk, 

RK'ILVKDS  &  MARKT, 

PAIN  PAINT. 
No  Hospital  in  Europe  or  America  has  as  Inrg 
mnl'.T  ol  |>.'.,|>].'  uill,  cv.-.-i  kind  ..I'i.uii  :n,il  Im„ 
i>- 'a-e  .1-   Dr.  Uuln.tt's  OIIU  ,■,   llu  rlialbam  S<p1; 

AMCtorU'.ilmti'srsiiii  Paint,  in  while  ..iiKide  wraj>- 
piTf.  or. '■vml  to  ihraJcueruI  onicc  lor  it.     Pint  bottles, 
V>;  quart,  4-. ;  -all   '12(1  ;  sent  tree  oft'X|uv-s  chan-p s 
on  r-'tvipi  of  i lie  price.     Small  butties  can  be  bought 

The  Body  Renewed. 

ni     ',,','l'i,',, 

I  he  camp-meeting  has  censed  to  be  a  novelty 

against  it  exist  no  lunger.  '  It  was  originullv  an outgrowth  of  our  primitive  Western  life.  When 

churches  were  few  and  far  between,  the  religious 
service  in  a  grove  supplied  the  spiritual  necessi- 

ties of  an  immense  number  of  people.  These 

camp-meetings  were,  and  still  continue  to  he,  a 
civilizing  influence;  and  they  conduce,  as  we 
have  shown,  to  the  cultivation  of  the  widest 

Christian  charity  and  fellowship.  They  have 
called  forth  some  of  the  finest  displays  of  ora- 

torical power.  The  great  Methodist  preachers 

—the  M'Gkes,  Bascom,  Fisk,  Olin,  Dobbin, 

plemlid    display  of  pulpit   oratory,  and 
wondrous  effects  upon 

-until,  the  negroes  have  always  been  a 
I'i'.'iiR'ni  in  cinnp  ruivtmgs.  Jt  is  true, 

■  'Aeie   behind  the   -.puakrr's  .k'-k.  n.iid 

■   1'iM'hnvd   i 

his  back 

white  people  had  had  their  preach',  then  the  ne- 
groes had  their  own  gathering,  and  a  most  en- 

thusiastic affair  it  was,  too.  "Gathered  in  a 

11  Says  a  writei   in  the    W, , /.-/,,  for 
August   10,  1867, 
keeping  time 
and    MVuying 

in  tne    li  •(/,-/,/  loi 

i  hands  and  feet, 
ungracefully,  in 

woods  fairly  ring  again. '  Their  rich  voices  seem- 
ed never  to  wear  out ;  through  the  afternoons, 

and  far  into  the  night,  their  melodious  music 

would  flout  above  all  other  sounds."  The  time 
has  come  now  when  Sambo  can  face  the  preach- 

er ;  his  vote  will  stantl  him  in  good  stead  even  in 

camp-meeting.  But  he  will  never  display  more 
religious  fervor  than  in  those  old  times  when  he 

West,  South, 

umlk'iices  numbering 

a  lung  session  upward  of  half  a  million  of  penp]. 
are  a  striking  phenomenon   of  American   life- 

1  harnclrrMic  at  once  ut"  its  freedom  and 
ltual  vitality. 

their  fluctuating 

Well  deserved  Honors.— Iler  Royal  High- 

ness the  Princess  of  Wales  has  appointed  Messrs. 

Wheeler  &  Wilson  "Sewing  Machine  Man- 

ufacturers to  Her  Royal  Highness,"  the  only 

honor  of  the  kind  ever  conferred  upon  a  sewing 
machine  house.— [£ayre*s.] 

A  Reliable  Hair  Prepa 

Cocoaine.     Beware  of  Lmitt 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

SEYMOUR  AND  GRANT  BADGES! 
CAMPAIGN  GOODS  OP  ALL  KINDS. 

A  full  flock  on  hand.     Send  for  Pricc-List.    Whole- 
o         'I      Vl     -!''  ̂ ^f-^D  &,  liltO.,  .Mamif.irtllfcif,  iuC 

rjr:,UNl->S,('ATATtItn,an.lSCUOFrLA.-Alady 
-IV  v,  I,-,  |i;i,l  ,  uf).tre,-l  lor  vr,,r-  from  Deafness,  Catarrh 

<■[•  til.fi    tv(> ]■((■,■,!   by   iH-w   inn 
be  pare  or  diseased,  full  of  .. 

.     Health  depends 
ndwheOier  it  shall 

y  and  elasticity,  or 

i  very  rapid,  and  if  it  is  not  as  rapidly  repaired 

;  great  sustaining  organ,  the  consequence  is  de- 
emaciation,  and  decay.    It  is,  therefore,  of  par- 

HOSTETTER'S  BITTERS. 

"KITTY  McGEE" 
Henbv  TooKEK'a  New  Son<i  anb  Chorus  .    .    .35 
Live  in  my  Hkaut  am.  Pay  no  Rsnt  ....  30 

i  itnu  ititK  bluitie:,  1 

CLOTHING  !  CLOTHING  !   CLOTHING  ! 

stent    and    raricty'Te     l.'..il,  ''  M  i'vs"  \"\!i'  La  '. 

Ill  Will' 
FURNITURE, 

NEW  STYLES,  FIRST  CLASS, AT  LOW  PRIC 

G.  L.  &  J.  B.  KELTY  &  CO. 

CURTAINS, 

MVIS*  AND  NOTTINGHAM  LAOE, 
]:]:«>1  A  TKI.LK,  Silk  and  \V,„,|  TEMRY,  LLP, 

nn,l  all  ether  curtain  nniierials  and  l'lirniliiie  Cever- 
hi-  -  N>''\    liilliin-ialaaaa G.  L.  &  T.  B.  KELTY  &  CO.,  447  Broadway. 

W. 

MAX,  il  la^lii, rail, -1:  OllATUItY.S  i,    ,  il  aa.l  s,.  a  „, 
.il.Mi;    l.lFia   IN    T1JE   WE^T,  S'J;    SLLF -  El >lr  \ 
Tll'N,  a   plate,  a4.     Sand  Slilinpa  far  Terms  la  S,  R 
WELLS,  N..  ::-',>  liruadway,  New  York. 

a  ailV  aiMie-a  all  receipt   ol  CI,  eel, Is,  hv  ' >.  llkl'lllllNK.  lniNas.an  KI.,Newl..i 

'  Unqaestionably  the  best  i 
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THE  NEW  TIMOTHY.    Paiit  Y. 
WIXNLNi;  HIS  SPURS. 

ONCE  ONLY. 

THE  WOAIAN'S  KINGDOM:  A  LOVE  STORY.    By 

tbe  Author  of  "John  Halifax,  Ganllalnan.■, Ii.i.raTiiATiaas.-Mra.Y   laiilfr kan  a nd  Daiiali- 
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out  injury)  i„  :-„f.,  luxuriant,  beautiful,  tl„wiiie  curie, 
on   hie  miot  An   V1„1N.     .A.Mr.-.,  witb  Sumi- 

Pbof.  B.  H.  RUIJU,  I'u.i  n,„   „ 
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"|   ■  ';-  ■■    *■■   i 
'  rinir.'ly  i-imrant  ol'UK'ir  .pia'lilv. 
■    aiu^l    !„■    |,|,,ii,lv    wnllvii,    and    j.iircbiiser 
EspreaB  charges. 

M.  E.  CHAPMAN  &  CO., 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  York, 

Have  just  Published: 

THE    MOONSTONE. 
21  Koocl. 

By   WILKIE    COLLINS, 
AUTHOR  OF  "ARMADALE,"  "THE  WOMAN  IN  WHITE,"  "NO  NAME,"  "ANTONINA" 

"QUEEN  OF  HEARTS,"  ETC.,  ETC. 

WITH' MANY  ILLUSTRATIONS. 

8vo,  Cloth,  $2  oo ;  Paper,  $i  50. 

The  carefully-elaborate  ̂ vorkmanship,  and  the  wonderful  c 
manner  in  „1,iah   every  tir.umstancc  and  incident  is  lilted  . 

winch  the  secret  is  kept  to  the  last ;  so  that,  when  all  seems  to  have  1 
final  light  thrown  upon  people  and  things  which  give  then  .,  simufica.Ku  they  had  not  before  ■ London  Athenaum. 

The  style  alone  would  secure  for  it  a  prominent  place  among  modern  works  of  fiction.  I 
merit,  in  ll,„  respect  arc  apt  In  be  l.isl  sight  „f  ,„  ulc  ,„,  remarkable  plot,  to  the  COnstructic 
ol  much  Hi.  Uilkic  Collins  has  brought  endless  ingenuity  and  labor.     The  arrangement  of  tl 

:  Work  by  mail,  postage  pre 

WOMAN'S  WORK  AND  WAGES. 

THE  GREATEST  VOLCANO  LN  THE 
EDITOR'S  EAST  CHAIR. 

WOULD, 

EDITOR 
,1    HI-XiilID  OF  CURRENT 
S  DRAWER. 

E^NTS. 

In  the \aa,l„a 
r  .7:in, i-ii-y  was  commenced  "I 
"   '■'■'■    >■'■■'■     "'i.v   Hi-,  mi    Mi  r. Tbera 

stpopula Monthly  in  the  worl l.-JVcio  Yo 

It  meets  pre,  i-aly  the  papular  taste,  fiirnithint;  a 

I        hua  fur  iilli — 

complete  Pictorial  History  of  the  Timi 

Harper's  Weekly. 
ILLUSTRATED  NEWSPAPER. 

I  I     II  I  v        k'E    OLLINB' 

lei  newspaper  of  our  country.-.V.  1-.  Even- 
■lesnp.ui  lail.liaquestiaris  which  appear  in 

political  essaya.— Xorth 

Harper's  Bazar. 

TERMS  FOR  HARPER'S  PERIODICALS. 

Lily  ,Slll,s,  ilbala   uallaail   a.M  ra   cliaiea. 

Bound  Volumes  , >i  t lie  Ma, :  win r,ca,  I,  \F,,]ai 

,.Tlle__P£Bf"!!e  ,vi"lin  tho_TJnitca_Statea 
Weeki.v  or  II, nan 

■    ,1„.   Aa, 
^  Eni  ii  pei 

In  ordering  the  Magazine,  the  Weekly,   or  the 

13 a/. ah,  the  iianiu  and  n.lilrt'^  -duailr]  bv  .It-nrlv  w\\\- 
ten.    When  the  direct!. >n  is  t,i  be  chained  buih  ihc 

llarjH^*  M,r!lllzh„:^\Yhn]v  l':,^,  *L»SH  ;    Hall'  1'a-f, 
+  !-(.;   l.iiiarti'1-l'iiL.-.'.  vii-  r;,,  I,  ,,,-,-m J,.,,,  ;   ,,r,  iWr  :.  !■■.  s 
■-l-a.-i.-,  tl  Mi  !.<■[■  I. in.-,  ni,  I,  m.-ri'iiui,, 

]Iirr,nr-H    tiWM,,.  —  Insido    l'a-es,  $1  BO   per  Line; 
OnMde  I'ai'o,  $'J  (in  per  Liiu-endi  insertion. 



HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 

ESTAULISHED  lStll. 

■    THE 

GREAT  AMERICAN 

TEA   COMPANY 
RECEIVE  THEIR  TEAS  BY  THE  CARGO  FROM 

THE  BEST  TEA   DISTRICTS  OP 

CHINA  AND  JAPAN, 

■   The  Company  have   seh-ded   the  f.-U^win^  kin. 
fr.'iil  ttieir  Murk,  which  Ihev   reet.lnmend  In  n   i    M 

wants  of  chilv*.  Thev  tire  sukl  at  cargo  price-:,  t! 
same  a-  the  IJMiMmiiv  -.'11  lliein  in  Nuw  York,  as.  ti 
list  of  prices  will  show. 

l  bW),' ; 6LIBII    BRF.AKFA8T   (black),    SOC, 

COFFEES  ROASTED  AND  GROUND 
DAILY. 

Ground  Coffee,  20  cents,  25  cents,  30  cents,  85  cents ; 

Hotels,  saloons,  boarding-honae  keepers,  and  Fam- 
ilies «  ho  u^f  !:xru:o  <|ii;tntiti..^  oi"  Coffee,  can  economize in  thai  article  by  using  our 

Fken.mi  BaKAKeAsr  and  Din-neb  Coffee, 

■which  we  sell  at  the  low  price  of  30  cents  per  pound, 
ogive  perfect  satisfaction. 

Roasted  (unground),  30c,  35c. ;  best,  4 

Green  (unronated),  25c,  30c,  33c. ;  bes' 

Thirty  Dollars  had  b,:i,o  >end  a  Post-office  Drna  or 

Money  with  their  orders,  t<>  si\t  the  expense  ol  ol- 

leetioiisbv  express  hill  lar-m  cnliTt  \vi'  will  l'..rwaid 
by  i-xpre-s  ti>  "..■■.[],.,  i  ,,n  delivery." 

Hereafter  we  will  send  a  cuiiiplunoidarv  |.,-  ],:<■/■■ 
to  the  party  L-'i-u in^  n i >  the  Club.  Our  pmnts  are 
small,  but  we  Mill  be  as  liln-nd  a-  we  can  alVt.nl.  We 

smid  no  rnmplimentiu-y  pa.  kuges  for  clubs  of  less 
linn  Thirty  Dollars. 

!■   .'■■li.li  .'   il 

f  refunded. 

■r,;:  ■■::.', 
large  number  i       1 
ivill],,.  flu'.. ..I  ..IHi.il-   J'.:.^  -.11.1  Cll,  .-  Ill   ' 

l„.h.Tli..il,. I   ,.,„■    Li.  >i,l 
orders  from  getting  il 

POST-OFFICE  Or, 

Tlii-  will  |.r,,v..„t  III,-,, 
lands  of  oojua  imitators. 
1  Drafts  make  payable 

GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 
Nos.  31  and  33  Vesey  Street, 

P.,-!  Dili,:,;  Box  5IH3,  New  York  City. 

ARCHITECTURAL  DEPARTMENT  OF  THE 

Novelty  Iron  Works, 

EVERY  MAN  HIS  OWN  PRINTER 

<avingmuch  time  and  expense  ( 'in.ailurs  couianin. 
ull  informatioti  about  the-e  Pres-e,-,  prices,  rco.ii 

mendatlone,  &c,  mailed  fret-  <>n  application.  S|.<-. 
men  books  of  type*,  cut*,  bonier.-,  Ac,  Ac,  lu  cent 

DAVID  WATSON.  A  l-' i 
ilaiiilt  Street,  Nesv 

CAMPAIGN   BADGES, 
PINS,  MEDALS,  SLEEVE-BUTTONS,  Rings,  Flags, 
Torches,  Rockets,  Capes,  Cups  Text-Book-,  .S-.i.-- 
Ilooks,  and  every  thing  in  the  Campaign  line.  Semi 
to  Headquarters.  AGENTS  ;,„d  t|j  us  ,,ippli.-,|  .,n 
liberal  terms.  .Semi  lor  De-n  iphve  Pnce-Li-t.  Ad 
dress  B.  W.  HITCHCOCK,  Publisher  ami  Mniiub..- 
turer  of  Campaign  Q. >."!-,  '.'•>  Sprim:  St,,  New  \..rk 
Western  Branch,  KH  \  in.-  ■-'.,  <-  in.  iimu'i,  O'  i-. 

8000  AGENTS  warned  d.  sell  Ii>  NEW  IX VI-- 
Tln.XS,  of  L-real  valtu-  to  lain  Mies ;  all  pay  great  prorl 

<■>  fiL'-.'Iitt?,     Send  ■!  stamp-  and  i.'et  tWubm.k-  i.ltd  -.11 

Pie,  gratis,  postpaid.     Eihuaim  Bia.oo,  Lowell,  Mi- 

20,000    SOIiB.— The  Ma.inetk)  To,  ki:t   Tim 

Aii-i-kH  .wu  C.iin-,;,  lrui.ist.me  case,  glass  crystn 

"PEERLESS." 
The  Great  Prize  Stove  of  the  World. 

ECONOMY,  DURABILITY, 
,  LEAXUXESS,  CAPACITY. 

SIMPLICITY,  An  FINISH, 
It  took  the  First  Grand  Prize 

at  the  PARIS  EXPOSITION,  and  baa  taken  Fifteen 
"    ,1    IlKAND   1  Ill/US    „,...   Ill,-  IiihI  year. 

' ml  lor  Pamplikt  and  Circular. 

PRATT  &,  WENTWORTH, 
MANUFACTURERS, 

89  North  Street,  Boston. 

Superior  Imitation  Gold  Hunting  Watches. 
THE  OROIDE:  WATCH  FACTORY. 

OROIDE  CASES,  1 

!..    e, . ,1,1  ...1 1,    ,     , !,  ','.'■  ;' ,;,','.'. :;:  1  , .;,    : ,',.', 
.UwdUi.lM.ed.^    -1,     ,,    ,«,..;[,,  I,,-',".,  -alt      in  rcn.l  In  «,.,„ 
'"    e.|iiale,l    by   »   e,  !,.  ■     ,',,.  t  \,\-    live  't  1  nm-    ...       ■),.      P  a  h     
atcilme.     l'ruv-i;..     <  ;,■„>  1, -men's  ami  I   idie-'  si/.es-.     Pur  this 

'-  b,  ■■>si.i-il   in   a|.|.,'  trnm,-,  :,(,,1  ,1-  ■■   I  \,<v  r i    uk  ;i  L-,,|d  one 

•u-   a-' tbn -,.,. I'.. -el, 1,  |, ,  ,„,  -  ■■  ,.,  ̂ -..     V,   I   nt  lo  an  v  pari  of  the 
   ,!'1    cau  be  paid  when  Uie  goods  are 

l.V  -pn-al  ,-erlni, ■■,!,.  1,,  k,.,.p  :l. 
any  one  0111   have  an  exeellen 

'l   mr'.'dSt.de-bj  evpn'-'''"   Moli ev'liccd  UC   
deliw-ied  by  Hit:  cxpie--.     Ou-loiuers  nm.-t  pay  ai.i.  the  e\pie-^  chai-e-v 

tw  TO  CLUBS.— Where  SIX  WATOT 
SHVPN    WATCUPS  Pol;  MM-.TV  1H>! 

1..  be  n|-..hle\Valeb'--!iV-!"-ii!!'  i  u-l'inet  ■'-  stii't  in- 'l  hal  'iVv    In'   ,.":  "\  ''.',,■-■.  "  \\'  ,."U|  II ''  I  ■!  o' M! ','1'  ],',',  '\i  i'''l|v  l'ba' 

it  1  u  1
  riprcscn 

Oroide  Jewelry. 
WenrenowmauufaeiuiiiiL'  nk'nlOH  .FKWl-l.llV,  of  the  lab   1  ninliim-i  approved  si  vie?.   No  gold  jewelry, 

li'.vi.'wr  bLb  Hi.-  pin.-,  ,i:]..i-.-  tin,  in  be:ial\  .ml  ■■:.;  ■■.,■■■■.  1 1 ,  ,■  .  ■  |a  ,- 1 1  ,■  »,„  I,  ,„:,,,  Inp.  tlnndiilil  v,  antl  in 

'  'i.'ali'-.'^et-'  ufVue'  ̂ 'i'VV'!,  'I  .0  l"ln:.o„'  ■' ''  ',e' i'.''  !|e"  '  |" 'u  1  ."''s"  '"'.  ,1  iw.  '|!''„". ,' '[,!'-  '"'„""{  m"','.,''!'  \u\[u  „,„_ 
from  J-Ti  to  $15;  Latli.-:-'  ami  '  eail  Irun-a'-  Sl,r\  ,-■  I  In  i  I .  m-  ,  ;  I  MH  1 .  1 ;;  MJ.  |-,\ ,-,  >  ,  alea  kin.l  1 .1  jeweh\  in  Hie 

stiine  jiroportion.  All  onlecs  in  -a:  in-,  of  less  [  1 1 . 1  n  'a  nee  I  l>.<  a.  ,nin|iain,-,l  willi  a  /  :■:./■■<  >tttrr  llnl.r  for  I  he 
!"    (-end  no  in.. lie  v  In  IWIei-o,  .and  I  h.  ■■;..>..  I--.  \\\\\  !"■  -.-nl  )>\  in  .  il  In  e  ,.f  r  ,  p,-|i--e  I  o  I  he  pilreb;^er.  Or- 

ders for  $6  or  more  will  he  senl   by  cvpic--,  It.  be  paid  l-n  ..n  deliv.-rv,  .ai-lmnev^  pa)  lie.:  express  chaises. 

C.  E.  COLLINS  &  CO.,  37  and  39  Nassau  St.,  N.  Y.,  Opposite  P.  O.  (up  stairs). 

HARPER'S 
HAND-BOOK   FOR   EUROPE. 

HARPER'S  HAND-BOOK  FOR  TRAVELLERS  IN 
EUROPE  AND  THE  EAST.  Being  n  Guide 

through  France,  Belgium,  Holland,  Germany,  Ails* 

tria,  Italy,  Skily,  Egypt,  Syria, Turkey,  Greece,  Swit/.- 
,  Sv.f.bn,  Spam,  ; 

With  a  Haiir.ia.l  Map 
corrected  up  to  1SGS,  anda.  Mup  embracing  Colored 
Routes  of  Travel  in  the  above  Countries.  By  W. 

Pembroke  FETRintJE.  Seventh  Year.  Large  12mo, 

Leather,  l'-.xket-Po..k  Porin,  $7  60. 

HARPER'S    PHRASE-BOOK. 

HARPER'S  PHRASE-BOOK;  or,  Hand-Book  of 
Travel  Talk  for  Travellers  and  Schools.  Being  a 

Gnide  to  Conversations  in  English,  French,  German, 

and  Italian,  on  a  New  and  Improved  Method.  In- 

tended to  accompany  "Harper's  Hand-Book  for 
Travellers."  By  W.  Pkmhiiokk  Phteidob,  Author  of 
"  Harper's  Hnud-Book."    Assisted  by  Professors  of 

■TTnh 

■  dinw..i!t  1 
•ipiare-lb.,  Kle\  il.],,  Clt.tii,  il  U 

;  HARPER  A  BROTHERS,  >;,.,,-  y,,,.,,. 

tiiefi: 
KM'  MIMWT.I'KUY   FllK  AMATEUR 

ban,  II,  E.  Hooker,  1 

.plieanl-,       1'1-n..-   tio nl,  p, ,-!:,.■,■  panl|  -i-:,  |>er  lloy.eli. 
Nni-.aviii.-n,  deal. -v-i,  and  chilis  hiippli.-.|  al   naln.  cd 
te.s.  EDWARD  J.  EVANS  &  CU„  York,  Pa. 

AGENTS    WANTED. 
$175  PER  MONTH  to  sell  the  GENUINE 

(iRiMlir-;  JIPNTlMJ-t'ASKIi  WATCHES,  tin-  be-l 

imitation  c.,,ld  walehei  in  the  market.  l'rii-e  -f I .-., 
(Jn-al  linlii.einenl-j  to  AL'ents.  Address  ORUIUE 

WATCH  CO.,  liox  ;iuw.  Bosion,  Mabs. 

„h  hair  on  bald  head's,  and  no,  h,  u.-i^I.i-.k 

lily  perlui 

^lirSi 

grow  hairon  bald  he 

n/itir  ,),rn:  Do  not  take  any  thing  else,  but  gel  the 

pure  arliele.  If  your  dniL'L'i^l  will  not  gel  il  f.,r  von, 
send  direct  to  the  manufactory.  Sold  bv  drmrgi-ts, 

fl  per  b.ittle;   half  dov.en,  $:> ;   or  sent  In  any  addies- 
  -etei|il  of  the   money.      Lihenil   dedmititin   to   the 

tra.h-.      Send  for  te-tiimetials  A..-. 
Tradi.MipprtedbvDEMAS  BARNES  A  CO.,  Whole- 

sal.-  \-.-ni-,  N.-w  York  City. 

lUiinil  this  mUertiseineiit  b.  vmn   Dnl^".'i-t.) 

A.  It.  ciIltls'l'Y  A  «'„., 
175  West  Fifth  Street,  Cincinnati,  Ohio. 

Over  SEVEN  HUNDRED  Pages 
FOR  ONE  DOLLAR  AND  FIFTY  CENTS, 

cf.ic'.i'i, 
ni'H.Vl'lu  Al.cia;,.TIi.,aulli,)rof"RAOOEDDroK,' 

$325' 

Mll-ITll,   AMI    [.■XP|-,NS|.:M.      ■_■<   N,:„. 

To  the  Trade. 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS5 

SPECIAL  TRADE    SALE,  1868. 

From  Aug.  20  to  Sept.  25. 

Franklin  Square,  New  York,  August,  1868. 

vMUssvs.  W«\vv>ev  &  "BvoWvevs  vtts\\ee,\SwW.\\  vw»v\e, 

rji\U^wsft  \o  \\\c'vv  "L*ys\\  05  ̂ ooVs,  vo\\vt\\V\\eVi  vxvvW  se\.V 

ow  Vwe,  5oVVow;vwc«  \«ms,  $ov  CasVv,  ̂ vow.  \\\e,  UOXV  0$ 

T\wa,\x.sA.  \o  We.  "i'oWv  05  Se\AemW,  o$\vt  v»\\vt>i\  \\\t'\.v 

'Yevwvs  vv-'vW.  \LOs'v'iv\^e.\.vj  \>e,  us  \\eve\o$ove,. 

On  Orders  of  $  10 

$  5° 

■,  25  per  cent.  Discount,  and  Five  per  cent,  for  Cash. 

3°        " 

33i      " 

^Xxtvi  v»'v\.V  wo\  se\.V  oX   twwi  03  \\\t  'YvtviXe  S«\\es 

\\\'vs  "?«A\.. 

ARCHITECTURAL 
IRON  WORKS, 

FOURTEEN!'!!  STREET,  »f.twee*  AVENUES  B 

D.  D.  BADGER,  President. 

N.  CHENEY,  Vice-President. 

Fire-proof  BnUdlngi  of  every  dcacrlption,  and  ev- 

ery kind  of  Iron  Work  for  Butldlag  Purposes,  also  for 

Agents!  Agents!!  Agents!!! 
l.AUIKS  ANI1  CKNTLKMCX  m'WTCD  in  everv 

City  and  Town  in  the  United  Sta.t.,  lo  act  as  Agents 

A-JISTZTSr    &    CO. 

GREAT  ONE  DOLLAR  SALE 

AUSTIN  &  CO., 

lOOTretnui.r  Si:,,  i,  !■„,.,,,,,  M,... 

JTARPEK  &  BROTHERS,  New  York, 

I'l.i.    ...i  ..1  1  liniiMrv  mill  I'll.. 1, 

11,1,1,., II   l-||V.[,,|,.:,v,-i-:A  ll,.l.,|v  , II, -,•!,, 1   111   nl   I!ii[.,,j,,  ,"  ,v,    .  ,V. 

THE  firilHI  IIAIIIT.    Tin-  0   1,  rialiit,  Willi  Sng- 
gcstlous  aa  to  tile   Remedy.     l!lino,  clulti,  ,T1  71,. 

THE    PSALMS.     Notes, 

..'  ■  w 

>  reooy.    lamo,  Cloth,  S 

IIARI'IOR'S      PHTORIAL      HISTORY     OF     THE 

i',  Cloth 

'S  NA 

■ml'    I. .a    : 
■    (tin.-  I'leniai.il    liiii;lraii.iii,. 

I   Erin. ■!,<  -  ot'Xa-. 

:).,;:„;vh?„11', 

1  Year.s  all. >ad.     Compiled  bj  Co.. 

THE  XEW  TESTAMENT  HISTORY,  Willi  an  In- 

tni.bliti.ni,  eoiineetiiiL'  tin;  History  of  the  Old  and 
New  Testament*.  Edited  hv  William  Smith,  I.L.D., <  !i--i..al   Examiner  i 

NORDIIOFF'S  CAPE  C 'apeCntlandAIIAhitii.' 

MAiT.'^t    SERVWTS    OF   TTTC    M'i  >M  M  IT.      ' 
servants  ,,f  the  Stomach.     By  Jevn  Ma.  k,  Aui 

t.f  "The  lli-nay  of  a  M.atthful  of  Iba.-ad,"  '-ll. 

XL 

IIEL1VS    SPANISIT    CONOTJEST.  _  The    Spar 

liy'r.M-,  i'.!.;l.i'.'u.n',,,i'',. 

rpiIE    NEW    NOVELS 

HARPER  &  BKOTHEIJS.  Ml 

DEAD-SEA  FRI'IT.  A  Novel.  Bv  M;-  M.  E.  Ih.  u- 

[...-..  Author  of  ■•Churlotte'.-  Inhcritiuice,"  "Aurora 

Floyd,"  "Eleaii.T't  Yi.terv,"  ".lotui  Man  hn.  mf-i 
Legacy,"  jtc,  &c.    With  LQuslraUous.    Svo,  Paper, 

JJOVE  OR  MARRIAGE?    A  Novel.     By  Williasi 

if  piirtyf  UioUultcd 
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Lead  Poisoning  Prevented!! 

Health  and  Economy  secured. 

PATENT  ENCASED 

BLOCK-TIN  PIPE. 
^WATER/B  water  flows  through  it  as  pure 

f  drawn  through  Silver. 

Stronger  and  Cheaper  than  Lead  Pipe. 

Bore  of  Pir 

Head  or  Pressure  < 
W   r. 

COLWELLS,  SHAW,  &  WILLARD 
Manufacturing  Company. 
OFFICE,  105  BEEKMAN  ST. ; 

FACTORY,  FOOT  WEST  MTH  ST.,  N.  R. 

(SEND  FOR  CIRCULAR.) 
inufacturers  of  Lead  Pipe,  Sheet  Lend,  Block-Tin 

Pipe  and  Sheet,  Solder,  &c. 

r  iznud  Masonic  works. 
1  Main  St,  Cincinnati,  O. 

\    I     I     UN"- 

B.  T.  BABBITT'S 
ARTICLES  OF  EVERY  DAY  USE. 

It.  T.  BABBITT'S  LION   COFFEE. 

Use  B.  T.  Babbitt's  Pure  Concentrated  Potash, 
or  Heady  Soap-Maker. 

B.  T.  BABBITT'S  LABOR-SAVING-  UNION  SOAP. 

Wnthuiri  tritliMit  Labor  l-Somtthinr/  Xetr  t 
B.T.  BABBITTS  CELEBRATED  SOAP  POWDER 

warranted  to  remove  pinr  and  stains  of  every  kind, 
leaving  the  I.incn  pcru-rlly  ci.i.vn  and  «iiiTr. 

CALENBERG  &  VAUPEL'J 

PIANOS. 

TARRANT'S M&wxum 
source.        SOI.il  I  i     VI. I    nil    in   :M  •■' 

&n?i 

EVERY  THING  FOR  SCHOOLS. 

I-  I  I;  i  li        ,1  i      i  I      I         l- 

Tbis  CaUlopic  will  be  Feot  FREE  on  applicati. 

Ufriliiimii-e   in   Hit:  I'uiU'd  .Slitlti.     Spcn'al   indu 

JOSEPH  GILLOTT'S 
STEEL   PENS. 

TRADE  HABIT, :   i       OmVoit! 

Ii  Descriptive  Name,  a„.l  [l.-i.-n-    Number. 
JOSEPH  OII.I.OTT  &  S0N8, 

91  John  Street,  New  York. 

„   AMB  MB&OBBONS.     I 
Forty  thousand  arenowiuuse1 
BUFFALO.N.Y.  CHICAGO,  ILL. 

$10  to  $20  a  Day  Guaranteed. 

»Gas  Fixtures. 

It' Mill   M  VMTACTURINO  CO.. 

Hena <>,- SoU  Afient. 

f*
 

30} b iviv.  1..  ,r  lirwmii-   A:  ■_.  J..hn,  mid- 
.1:.    ..,■..!..,  !;,    /■-,.-    .,,..!  //..'-.x.sriillo 

.-r  i. -1:1.1  menhir.     I.e.;.-.  P.-x  I'^f,. 

pOTTAtK  III  LI.  S1..HINARY.  for  Young 
Vy  1. nln-.   !'uin.'hkr.|1-ic.  N    V,      He.. pens  Sept.  Ili. 
TlK-ln-t  fi-niun-  ..f  I- ■. !■.(.,  ••-.  ;,!!.!  h  .(ui'Thfi-.ls.    Fur 
|.n.»].pcms.  addrrs-  K.-v   (;K(i,  T.  lill-EH,  Hector. 

MORE   MYSTERY. 
PLANCI1ETTE    OUTDONE. 

THE    -PEKDUIDM"    ORACLE! 

.'  ./'^  "{!•'" 
AN  EASY  WAY 

i.KI.ODEt.N.  i.r  OKOA 

HIE,  new 

New  Summer  Goods 
FOR   GENTLEMEN. 

ROMAN  SCARFS  AND  TIES, 
HOSIERY  AND  GLOVES, 

AT  POPULAR  PRICES. 

UNION  ADAMS, 
No.   B37    Broadway. 

PATE  NTS. 

Iii  iters  of  I'liu-uN  ....   New  Ii.vrnti.-n-:   ■_.'•  years''  ex.- 

SOZODONT 
rf uuies   the   Breath, 

Beautifies  and  Preserves  the  Teeth. 

SOLD  ALL  AROUND  THE  WORLD. 

WANTED-AGENTS.- i GENUINE  IMPROVED  I 

1  III    VTi.V'-:  ul'.l    .11  NT  «,ll 

WEEKS  _j  POTTER,  Boston,  Proprli  I  » 

DIARRHEA, 
'■TIOT.KRA    M<n.T.rS    T>YSKNTI-:iiY.  \-,r.     I, 
I.r.Miin.  |,r.-voil  m   ,„■,■!  _..  M-;n--'  ,.  \-  t ,,. ,- i  r,  ,,-H . ', rt'llir.lv      [II      ll-C.  A     SMlL-lf     do-.-     is     I1M1.-Ij]y     Mil 
S..|il  l.v  llni'.'L'i^"  '.;i  Jsi-'iMlh-.     I'M'i.nt.'.i.-u'lv  1,, 
man  .t  (.;..,  L'lifriii-ts  ami  brii:__-i.-T-,  N>w  \,,[- 

I  1  IMI    II  I  I  I  1  \  I  |  I       1    1 

V, ."'",'."?.   ','.' .'..'.'    .'    '  V1"  '  '  !  .'' Ol.iidrs,   MU-pa.-MIl-    [til    r-   [K-lilui's,    in 

SEYMOUR  &  BLAIR. 

Stammering- 

ROOT'S  WROTJGHT-IRON  SECTIONAL 

SAFETY     BOILER. 

0k 

[From  the  .Vci-  r™<  Inrl.-p.;,,!.;,!.  April  30th,  181)8.] 

STEAM  CIVILIZED, 

IIJ.Tr  III  1 

r  ..ii   ili.;  -mi*:  Hitilu.iv    ,v:i-  i..t.lt:ir.Ti)-i.  if  i;   wiis  ;i-  is  ,  1 1  -i  v  =_'.-.  1 ,  thr  r.--ul:   .  ■!   n.-li  ./.■,!. f  .,11   ilu-  purt 
■  dm  v  il  was  t«>  provide  s;,|V  r.til-  ..n  wln-'li  Mifir  p:.;   .-  urn   i  nd.-      l'i  ■  i  i     r .   ....  ̂   r ...  i  ],. ,  ,  ■  v,  ,|, 

.-.-!,. 

qualified  engineer... 
iin  B.  Root  has  long  been 

Mr.. I 
nmRT  fuvornl.h-  known  f. t  Ins  v,.lu:ilili'  inipnivrm 

ats  on  the  steam  engine ; 

S^fow^fbroiltf! 

splosiona  of  shells.    The 

Thes 

wr^h^re'I^DojoTDto ;!VI;;,'!;1.;;',^I;;;: .';" !',';'';,  ̂ u.ltV:-^  \h'X 
dVVm'mihc'emK1  !lf  the 

1  lie  waier  is  supplied  at  a  cros 

"kb 

,  it  in  forhinnte  that  thi-? 

!l\?.i'fl^Mi-,.'.m'."-i'  .IriiMl^^rillii'uv'fu'in'11  "'  " 

!.   r    '     in     'ir 

en  completely  to  pieces, 

L&nu-SViiffi-ttt!! 

iv, m..r   ih    cxlfiiMi-flv    iiiiuiufiictiiriiiL;   Uim    Cti. m . .1  n n  n !   .md  liiimjiiiihiririii 
Boiler,  nnd  is  receiving 

A II..-    .Ml ■"■h— li..ll  ..ii.-d.ty  li.-.l.  Iiv,.-,,-.!  ir..i   .■  Ii.tilm- 
1    |    r  it      i.i     iidRrucd 
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'THE  PET  CALF." 
on   tlio    prec  tiling  page  one   of  I 

.  young  heilcr,  sin  i 

I'Ves    mid    plea     mi     .  mil 

link-  ereati.ro  to  ft" 
rciidy  no  doubt  gin 
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Satdedat,  September  5,  1868. 

A  "SOLEMN  KEY." 

WE  have  received  the  following  note  t 
Dayton,  Ohio: 

Fpccth  of  lino.  I).  W.  V.n.i(iiKi:s  ill  'JVrrt'  Hnutc,  1 

luform  ABi:ri:i:i,iOAM*" 

cxnctlvnslovnl  nudfiiith- 

Hr.  Voobhebs.  Tliey 

Knilictintlv  called  Coj.jjt.-r- 

:■!■  .]..-i. 
slaveholders.  When  they  seceded  because  of 
the  result  of  the  election  of  18C0,  in  which  they 

took  part,  Mr.  Seymoub  nssailoa  the  party 
which  had  elected  Mr.  Lincoln  as  responsible 

slaveholders  and  permitted  their  policy  to  pre- 

ls;  l.nl  the  loyal  penile  iiw-led  that  ihe  reia.ll- 

hen  the  rebels  began  the  war  they  did  not 

On  the  28th  of  October,  1361,  Mr.  Seymour 
lade  a  speech  which  was  a  virtual  justification 
f  the  rebellion  and  condemnation  of  the  Gov- 

thousand  voters  were  absent  from  the  Stat 

in  the  field,  of  whom  a  vast  majority  wei 
opposed  to  him.  But  notwithstanding  this  a.! 
vantage,  his  party  managers  were  afraid  o 
trusting  linn  upon  a  pint  form  of  nnconditiom 

submission  to  rebellion,  and  Judge  Stbtxe 

and  others  persuaded  him  to  make  a  speech  i 

;Kic 
rns  the  same  kind  of  war 

nD  O'Gorman  made  in  the 
e  meeting  after  the  firing 

as  elected  Governor,  by  the 

3f  John  A.  Green, 

Copperheads,  to  a 

turn,  ihs  message  in  Januurv,  l«»;:j,  showed  the 

^ig  spirit,  but  the  flesh  was  weak.  Instead 
cTTecalhng  the  New  York  regiments,  or  taking 

some  decisive  step  ot   open  husiihiv '  (;„,-'.,„.,. 

n  (.•nlij.'htciied  and  pntrioti 

eta  pin  m  rally-muddled  Gov 
•inn  ami  Copperhead  proelivi 
is  brought  deserved  repruac 

pon   himself  and   bis   party. 

r  troops  was  made  upon  him 

It    was    suddenly    compcllei 
cmniier-rcvohnion  by  reins 

:use  for  avoiding  a  responsibility  which  he  did 

yords  and  wishes,  and  disappointed  the  ardent 

nen  of  his  own  party,  is  indisputable  ;  and  that 

he  expressions  of  the  Secretary  of  'Wur  re- 
ealed  the  intensity  of  his  anxiety  lest  Gov- 
rnor  Seymour  should  act  as  he  had  always 

poken,  is  no  less  unquestionable.  Had  the 

jyalty  of  every  Governor  been  what  Mr.  Sey- 

Governor  Seymour  lost  no  time,  however,  in 

showing  his  party  friends  that  they  need  not 

suspect  him  of  loyalty,  and  in  furnishing  a  bit- 

ter commentary  upon  the  "patriotism"  that 

Secretary  Stanton  mentioned.    The  Secretary's 

■1th  of  July,  when  the  event  of  the  great  battle, 

for  which  the  New  York  troops  had  been  sum- 

moned, was  yet  unknown — when  it  was  the  in- 
stinct of  every  loyal  and  generous  heart  to  cheer 

public  confidence,  and  encourage  the  soldiers 
in  the  field,  Governor  Seymour  came  to  the 

city  of  New  York  to  make  a  speech.     Not  only 

made  him  their  candidate  for  President  in 

1HUS.  On  the  other  hand,  when  Lee  invad- 

ed Pennsylvania  in  1863,  and  the  national  au- 
thorities asked  aid  to  repel  him,  Governor  Sey- 

mour sent  the  State  regiments  and  was  thanked. 
Whether  this  is  saving  the  army  at  Gettysburg, 

and  is  "the  solemn  key"  to  his  conduct  during 

Wl.rl!,. 

agod 

away  by  the  Go 
the  national  av 

very  few  United 

specially 

Deep  gloom  a 

ugrvl 

thecal 

loyal,   w.i 
This     «;, of  the  public  m: 

time  and  this  the  place  of  the  Governor's 
ch.     Imagine  what  a  man  would  have  said 

horn  the  cause  and  the  country  were  dear, 
lemberwhat  thoroughly  loyal  citizens  every 

re  in  the  country  felt  that  day  I  Imagine 
t  Governor  John  A.  Andrew  of  Massa- 

ietts  would  have  said  in  such  an  hour  and 
it  such  circumstances!  His  words  would 

id  faith,  and 

e  hearts  and 

nenatVicks- Gettysburg. 
:  bel- 

li of  hope,  i 

heer.     All  good  men,  win 

vith  Mi. aim,  and  his  men  i 

uhil. lined,  was  unconquer- 

tead  of  them  c< 

from  Pennsylvt 

cessity  could  he  pre 

uded.     It  knew  tl 

j  have  this  draft  -u-pciuk- 
Thursday  night  the  mil: 

tes  troops  began  to  arrive,  a 

THE  STARS  AND  BARS  AT  THE 
DEMOCRATIC  PEAK. 

The  spirit  and  method  of  the  Democratic 

party  in  this  election  can  not  be  too  constantly 
exposed.     Their  orators  can  not  restrain  their 

defeat  at  the  polls,  so  now  their  speech 

in  the  same  tone.     Wade  Hami-tu.v,  the 
Southern  Democratic  leader,  in  his  first  i 

"  If  framl  -h.-inM  Ke  titiniipteillKi  would  be  one  oftl- 
multitude  who  would  literally  take  up  uruis  a-jaiii: 

lu-r  unfairly  by  the  ballot." 

Howell  Coiib  said  the  other  day  at  Atlanta 
quoting  from  the  Democratic  platform, 

'■The  Keconstrnttion  acts  are  null  and  void  an 
shall  uot  stand.... The  -rmuin-.-keletoiis  wlmh  leu 
been  eel  up  in  our  mid-t  us  le-fslaturs- shall  be  ou.-i.e 
by  Flask  Bi.ur,,  whom  uUr  pQrtJ.  )lilb  csi,,v;&|y  :i] 

flict,  if  necessary,  lead  your  battalious." 

The  Petersburg  Index  declares  tl 

"  Virginians  am  not  to  he  frightened. 

i   tc  T     tli        it  ii, 

Democracy  stands  tuleuiiiiy  pledged." 
Mr.  Williamson, 

"Let  no  man  leave  Mi 

l  speech  at  Shreveport, 

1  may  as  well  say  that  tl 

The  Meridian  Mratry  in  Mississippi  says  : 

ieu  we  were  when  we  held  liiiu  in  abject  InimLi-v 
id  make  biin  feel  lliat  when  lorhuanuiee  cea-e~  t< 
e  a  virtue  be  has  aroused  a  power  that  will  coutro 

Wade  Hamktox,  in  a  speech  in  Charleston 

The  Derm 

solved : 
e.      One  in  Columbia  recent 

patronize  any  Had ka I,  aim.    the  i 
e  exmicil :  and  that  from  this  d 

The  n,P»ltk(iT,  Banner,  a  Democratic  orgai 

"So  tar  as  the  white  native  citizen*  <>r  this  Stale 
may  he  ....mpelk-d  tu  take  part  in  it  tliey  Mill  be  very 
careful  throughout  the  sanguinary  carnival  which 
would  milurally  ensue  lu  remember  Fort  Pillow  in  ad 
as  well  as  word,  and 

'Throughout  the  bloody  conflict 

Seek  the  white  rnau,  not  the  black.'",, 

The  hero  of  the  massacre  at  Fort  Pillow,  and 

a  delegate  to  the  Democratic  Convention,  Gen- 
eral Fobkest,  said  at  a  recent  meeting  of  rebel 

officers  in  Memphis,  speaking  of  the  militia  bill 

"  Troops  would  be  culled  ont.  They  would  be  back- 
ed by  the  Federal  forces.      President  Jmummn,  m.i- 

i,  had  gone  back  upon 

selves,  aud  be  ready.      I  k   ,  w    i       „     ,  l     dnJk- 

Undoubtedly  ;  and  General  Forrest  w 
the  same  opinion  at  Fort  Pillow. 

Mr.  Gi:i:en  Clay  Smith,  Governor  of 

tana,  in  a  late  speech  for  Seymour  and  I 

in  Washington,  remarked .- 

"Virginia,  as  well  as  nil  the  Southern  States, 
(Hied  to  the  same  privileges  as  before,  the  re'u 
■>ke  sv  =  i-   .  onmieie.l  -a-  Vnriuia,  and  U  still  Ihe 

Sh  ul  1  it  be  c     I 

Itadkal   party,  and   the    Democrats   won! 
and  Blaib,  I 

]Ji7i 

New  York,  the  Demoa 

i  Democratic  party  i 
says: 

aflinchingly  advocate  th 

and  the  spirit  of  the  party  which  calls  itself 
Conservative  and  professes  a  peculiar  veneration 

for  the  Constitution.  It  agrees  with  KahulL 

Semmes,  the  pirate  of  the  Alabama,  who  de- 
clares that  he  gives  his  allegiance,  heart  and 

soul,  to  the  old  flag,  provided  that  Seymour  and 
Blair  are  elected.  The  old  flag,  undoubted- 

ly ;  but  the  flag  of  stars  and  bars,  not  of  stars 
and  stripes.  Does  the  country  believe  that 

such  a  spirit  and  such  men  will  secure  peace 
and  prosperity? 

THE  PLATFORM  OF  CIVIL  WAR. 
Several  of  the  States  lately  in  rebellion 

have,  under  the  direction  of  Congress,  framed 
Constitutions,  and  have  elected  Senators  and 

Representatives  who  have  been  "admitted  to 

the  councils  of  the  Union." 
The  Democratic  pnrty  declares  that  the  ac- 

tion of  Congress  and  of  the  States  upon  the 

void.  The  Committee  that  reported  the' dec- pledged  themselves  to  carry  it  out 
The  Convention  that  adopted  it 

candida'-e  who  had  just  stated  his 
the  President  ought  to  subvert  by 

;anization  established  by  that  ac- 

pporters  of  the  Convention  and 

■  the  end. 

ideel vhethe 

Ju-liee    T ■   Stale.  (   .  - 
Court,  as  follows:  "Under  this  artielp  of  the 
Constitution  it  rests  with  Congress  to  decide 
what  government  is  the  established  one  in  a 

State.  For  as  the  United  States  guarantee  to 
each  State  a  republican  government,  Congress 

tablished  in  the  State  before  it  can  determine 

whether  it  is  republican  or  not.     And  when  the 

milled  to  the  councils  of  the  Union,  the  authority 

of  the  government  under  which  they  are  ap/iorn!*-!, 
as  well  as  its  republican  character,  is  rcconwitd 

by  the  proper  constitutional  authority.  And  its 
decision  is  binding  upon  every  other  departm.  id  vf 

the  Government,  and  could  not  be  qiustiuntd  in  a 

judicial  tribunal" 
This  is  the  Constitution  as  interpreted  by  tlio 

Supreme  Court.  Of  course,  therefore,  when  ft 

State  government  has  been  recognized  by  Con- 

gress, its  Constitution  can  be  changed  only  ac- 

It  is  consequently  impossible  to  disturb  the 
present  State  organization  of  South  Carolina, 

for  instance,  or  of  Alabama  in  any  other  way. 

When,  therefore,  General  Blair  and  the  Dem- 
ocratic party  insist  that  it  shall  be  done  by  the 

direct  command  of  the  President  to  the  army, 

ction  of  Congress,  and  it  appeals 

The   Democratic   paper 

Convention  admits 

in  the  new  Sin'1 

lid  Which    ul' 

lin   pmpo-i'  i 
O  help  u=  P'1 

if  we  elect  a  President," id  as  to  proclaiming  a 

e  do  not  see  how  that  is 
in  the  North  or  the  S 

to  make  the  Demorratic  party  a  ma.r>- 

ive  now  been  driven  by  the  party  wl"!' 

ivvulntioimn  attitude,    Tliey^i'l'1"'111 
nhel.emoen.tieparlyeome-i.'HM1"11'-; 

uflYag.:  will  1m  Ihe  existing  rule  in  "■'- i  rightfully  abrogated  by  Federal 

lan  it  was    rightfully    introduced   by   I-cd' 
nhority."      They  now  say  the  election  i; 

rity 

\  by  Federal  authority, 
    'l''1^ 
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HARVEST  PROSPECTS  ABROAD 
AND  AT  HOME. 

mliutcly  the  comfort,  health, 

u  'loop  ini|.ri'> 
It  aft'ects  im 

l'l  i'lsj-peritvol 

tlio  mcun,:  nl 

which  possess  a  surplus  no  incii-idciahl,.  ■ 

Of  the  profits  which  ||„.  Ku-li-h  „l,„u  ,||,  ,| 

l'i""l  their  ureal  munuf, icturing  industry 
llie  United  Mates  had  suffered  "this  nihlb, 
we  could  not  have  borno  it  without  an  am 

of  distress,  social  and  peeuniarv,  that  „ 
have  imperiled  our  entire  financial  system 

tails  upon  a  kinudoin  of  immense  aeeumiil 
wealth,  whose  fortitude  and  activity  will  lie  , 

They  will  i 

abundant  as  to  affe =-  ̂ ^PER'S  WEEKLY. 
rkets.     The  fact,  how 

December  some  statistics 

),(««)  acres  of  laud,  of  the 

i  the  United  Kingdom  js 

ncullivuted.  The  residue, 
divided  into  lands  devoted 

;r,  gardens,  etc.,  consisting 

nds,  which  ate  tho 

it  without  the  shock  that  w 

stoned  here.    We  should  la 

•ft  l'rovidenee  that  v.c  i, 

nkfel  t 

so  thickly  populated  as  to  be  exposed  to  want  or 
the  score  of  food,  and  that  we  look  to  the  results 

i  thern  and  tho  whole  shows  that  tl 

J  residue  is  much  more  important  t 
in  every  season.     It  is  upon  Ibis  r 

show  that  so  dry 

occasionally  Kni  I 

'."""  ii" 

ri,o  u.-iii 

no  longer  on  these  p 
lestruction  of  pastures 

es  the  chief  element  o 

t  necessity  for  imports 
old  hnve  arisen  from 

t  the  wheat  alone. 

f  danger.     Cattle 

nlT..','il.-I 
green  crops 

Liverpool   : "'■    ""I- 

liged   to  impi 
t    deficiency 

iscussion  in  England, 
leir  agents  is  now  scat 

:ain  supplies  at  the  el 
burden  of  the  drought 

The  opinion  is  uni 

ir  newspapers  that,  o 
wheat  crop,  the  price 

the  power  of  foreign  c 

<<ittir<l,aj  /,',  ,■/., 
reign    supplies 

plies  now  in  California  —  whi 

Bailie  and  Black  Seas,  and  panic'uh,rly°hcie, is  duo  to  tho  necessity  to  bridge  over  the  time 

which  will  elapse  beforo  the  new  crop  of  tho 
world  will  bo  capable  of  safe  transfer.  In  Oc- 

obcr  and  November,  up  to  the  close  of  naviga- 

trnvo  much  sooner  than  February,  lyij'.)  un- 
e>s  stim  ulated  by  an  important  demand.  South. 

-     "  supply  it  earlier,  though  wilh danger  of  heating.     It  i lite.l  ,, 

lined 

ability  of 

price  of  grain  at  Live 
etermined  more  by  tl 

t  by  the  home  supply. 

titles,  il,e  holders  of  it,   

hold  what  will  unquestionably  continue  to  be  in 
great  demand.  The  City  of  Boston  took  out 

twenty-five  barrels  of  potatoes,  which  is  the 

second  new  feature  of  this  year's  trade.  The 
want  of  England  will  bo  urgent  for  wheat  and 

barley  at  her  planting-season  in  September,  Oc- 
tober, and  part  of  November;  but  for  tho  six 

months'  supply  of  food  she  will  require  imme- 
diately beforo  her  harvest  of  lSGI)  she  will  he 

The  State  govcrnmei 

supplying  of  arms  to uthorities  is  forbidden. 

me  situation  of  multitudes 

"'ere  i,  consequently  this:  the' 
'hey  have  a  habit  of  dependent 
land,  and  look  for   employment 
'l'"l'i-e  then  us  infcii,,,/ „,„l  , 

hand,  there  uro  armed  lie 
""'is  professedly  engaged 

vote  of  the  poor  lahoiei  ;  01 

t  reason  for  a  September  session. 

THE  MASK  FALLING. 

r  York  World,  which  was  the  chief 

paper  in  the  city  of  New  Vork  uuti 

™  reconE  establishment  hero  of  tho  La  Cross, 

Democrat,  under  the  name  of  tho  A,  „,„„■„,,  „,. 
ways  speaks  of  tho  General  of  the  United  States 

Army,  who  compelled  Lbb  to  surrender  and 
Davis  to  fly,  with  the  utmost  scorn  and  con- 

tempt. It  finds  immenso  satisfaction  in  call- 

ing him  sneeringly  Hikam  or  Ulysses  or  Snip- 
soN,,or  Hiram  Ulysses  Simcv  Sniescw  Ni- 
poikon.  A  few  weeks  ago,  having  deprecated 

violence  and  scurrility"  in  political  argument 

and  extolled  "dignity  and  candor,"  it  illustru- 

cT"  rine.  S273'000>  "">  stipnlated  price, 

' '  would  h„e  been  lost  had  tho  Monitor 

Thi,  base 
which  the  De 

paign,  represei 

of  the  Tennessee  M  inn  ,1,    ,'„„  'L  ,„,  \  \ '  ,', "    ,  ,',';," ',-egi-lalure  of  that  Male,  ,„,d'„i,d,a- f  the  colored  citizens.     The  Board 
of  three  hundred 

"I  dignified 

■  •Ivliu 

'Si     lO'l       rleiek      I     I, :,,],..   '},  hll','. 

Tho  same  paper  is  not  satisfied,  however  wi 

ribaldry  upon  General  Grant,  Speaking  of  t 
civil  mini  inisfrai  ion  of  other  eniiiienl  CnionGe 

orals  in  tho  Southern  States-soldier,  ulmm  I 

amy,  i 

r  Marti 

g*?aSd%^7e7ucSLnh^^ 

LEAD  PIPE  AND  LEAD  POISONING. 

It  is  beyond  dispute  that  all  the  "salts"  and 
oxides  of  lend  are  dangerous  poisons  It  is 

tiflirmed,  upon  the  higho-t  scientific  uu'.horirv Ihat  some  ol  these  poisonous  eompounds  are  in- 

evitably   produced    by   Ihu   .■„inact   Willi    lead       ' 

teller,,]  forms  of  eolie  mid  pa", lily  of  lead  neccs.itry  to  inanil 

glass  of  eve 

I  regio s  jeer's  crop  i teryaei. 

s  of  supply  will  be 

quite  ample,  while  competing 

Baltic  andBlackSeasaresutl'ei'ingfromdrough^ 
and  Spain  and  Trance,  if  not  importers,  can  not 

POLITICAL  TERRORISM. 

.'S3  in  suppressing  the  rebellion,  a 
ubsequont  resolute  defense  of  loj 

nen  against  rebel  Democrats  — t. 

not  follow  these '''!"' ,',,"'  ,'" 
acted  their  part, , 
11  si  mil  a-id.s... uS'til; 

nveiy  gin 

1'H'sed  Ihroneh  a  leaden  pipe  is 

more  or  le-s  lead.  Lead,  more- 

he  special  property,  that  when 

nully  introduced,  : 

■n  a  desideratum  I 

domestic  use  which  shoi 

Mi.-y  I. ml  a  luun. 

itapjd  to  see  or 

I.  r"u"l',l!'l,'ll'.  .','■",' 

Mr.  Lit 

London  Times,  , 
"y  the  communil 
that  wheat  could 

arvested.  Mr.  Mucin,  the 

it,  states  that  this  is  SOj  and  gives 
I  per  acre  and  tin  weight  of  his  own 

to  sustain  the  position ;  but  wheth- 
Is  were  irrigated  or  not  from  tho 

ih  he  says  has  flowed  with  sufficient 

through  his  farm  does  not  appear, 
telligent  correspondent  of  the 
Jiibts  if  the  general  estimate 

perfect  maturity  with- 
"  ueuent  01  rains  m  tho  growing  months. 

it  a  anted  in  April,  May,  June,  and  July, 

■  lelers  the  abundance  of  tho  crop  during 
ions  .season  of  drought  to  the  advantage 
ions  rains  in  June,  although  the  resit 

season  was  dry.      Wo  suppose  i|,.,;  „| 

ar's  crop  is   measured,  which  is  ]   i 
"  part  of  it,  „  v.  Ill  be  found  deficient  , 

'">'  "I  quantity  and    ,lilv,  ,„,,!   pari 
"i  '"  spring  wheat.      The  L'n/li-h  bun 

easily  by  home  produ 

he  kingdom  to  furnish 

alio   ha 

nsof  the  Southern  Democrat- 
the  employment  of  all  freed- 
a  certificates  of  Democracy, 

,ge  which  the  l.md- 
nnd  the  immense  adv 

holding  and  educated 

purpose  of  coercion,  necessarily  have  ovoi 
landless  laborers  who  depend  upon  then 

employment,  should  suggest  to  every  good 
zen  the  actual  situutiou  in  tho  Southern  St 

It  is  the  determination  of  the  managers  m 
Democratic  party  to  carry  those  Stales  at  e 
hazard ;  and  we  repeat  whi 

nature  who  dot 

States  could  res 

signal  llepublicai *'    pnrty  does 

liceeli  ol  Willi:  II  turtox,  one  of  the  mi 

placable  of  the  rebel  chiefs,  v,  ho  support 
and  Blair  because  he  thinks  thei 

le  surest  wny  for  the  "  lost  cause' 

I  rust,  leaking  at  ,,,,,,i .. 
"'  "■[smile:,  mid  their  adapt,,,,.,,,   ,,, 
i  imli  ■["  ai. abb:,  in, a  I  i,  ,„ sis  so  difficult  t 

an  never  come  into  general  use.     Tin  t 
next  thought  of.     This  metal  is  only  very  slig 
Ij'ic'ciln    liy  any  of  the  substances  confab 

in  Hater,  and  nonu  ,4  (|ie  compounds  thus  fur 
cd  iii-u  |ji>imj]ious.  There  wwe,  houever,  ma 
uh-taclu-i  —  inc'cliitiiK-fil  and  economical  — to 

smmoiniled  in  adapting  tins  metal  to  that  in 

I'MM'.  Tlie.-e  obstacles,  \ve  are  assured  Jkive  he 

"T     .d-Encasedlilofk-Tiiil'ici 

';'!!>'  hv  (h.j  tin-encased, 

I-'.1,  tnkjli-all  1 
;eby"theausual 

DOM  ESTI C   INTE LI . I  ( ;  L  X ( '  E . 

ions  for  employers  to  c 
ote  of  their  workmen, 

ny  great  factories,  for  it ely, 

mpli.     But  tho  Demo-  | 

been  considered  infn. 

BASE  COIN. 
iiswold  is  unassnii, 
mmlidate  for  Gove 

of  Nei 

scribed  ticket,  they  ' 

would  be  branded  a: 
Democratic  leaders 

openly  to  the  party, 

eved  principle  of  free- 
ey  did  it  publicly,  they 

iploya 

That  in" 

Vo,k,  cxn-i 

j  Democratic  juipcrs  have  been  endeavoring 

!  monitor,.      If  the  reader,  bowev 
ber  that  Mr.  Griswold  left  t 

bellion,  he  will  perceive  both 
explanation  of  Democratic  slam 

cogent  presumption  against  any 

tion.  But  Mr.  GniswoLD'a  j character  are  not  subjects  of  pre 
Mr.  Griswold,  with  C.  S.  1 

J.  F.  WtNsr.ow,  contracted  wit 

v.iil  lenu'ii.- 
1\iiioi  ralic 

ing  tho   re- 

Vmv,  AL'X-nuWH., 

fer,  for  In.-  Li-.iliu,'ti 
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recall  (he  features  which  mv  Uv  y,n-  'i',''?'  "'" 

".iml"ii!'z^,,":':^,hc  brmv  'l""™s  s° 
"You  have  been  in  Florence.  Do  yon  remem- 

ber llml  picture  ..f  ll.o  Virgin  >„■  Carlo  J>olci, 
known  in  the  eatnlogne  of  ,he  Gallery  of  the  l'itli 

tell  von  th   „ 

«».™.™.     Well,  what  of that/    I  v, 

man.      Kncli  bad  fault-  l,t-l.,„Ki11K  ,„  ,i1(.  ̂  

.  "    '","','  '"  ,''  I""lc  "''"   ling.     Her  pride  m 
backed  by  the  waywardness  and  the  weaknra 

,:"'  ""lie  by  the  folly,  unlrindness,  moil 
ss  of  mil     We  were  living  i„  ,|,e  ,„.„-,.,„ 

•\e  had  no  future.     We  lived  for  ,i,0  ',,,   
A  slight  lhing,lis|,„bcd  ,|   ,'nin.  „; 

es      she  was  culm  nnd  determi      '   " 

and  ohstina' 
hedifficulty 

one  day  to  the  old  ft 
""Jcly  into  our  rompn,.,   

me  in  Kve's  presence.  I  repeated 
-..  .„„„„„  „,  Bchool-dnys.  I  gave  him 
l.lo  l,L-.,r,i,jr  iheu  and  iliere,  with  Kvc  loo 

trembling,  beseeching,  yet,  I  verily  believe  en 
joying  the  scene  when  she  knew  I  was  victor 
He  became  after  that  like  a  blood-hound  in  pur 
suit  of  revenge.  He  shot  my  dogs.  Ho  ham 
strung  my  best  horse.  He  even  dared  to  Tt 
tempt  to  get  me  to  light  hot,  will,  pisiols,  ,,„,]  j 

thrashed  him  again  for  the  insult.  There  "J 
nnov  and  pcr- 

™V,  £  ""A     ".""  ™  "''"  "'■'"  "]s  revenge. ''J-e  Gray  had  been  ,he  wile  of  Ilcurvllor- 
(Ion  more  than  four  years  when  I  returned  and 

story  of  her  marriage.     She  told  me ltrenties,  threats, 

.--■  husbnnd,  who,  with  his  brother  were  at  a 

-'•'"  and  a  companion  of  the  tie- 

nig  J'linnn-lv  i 

-  -   rfteT' 
show  him  &£J?"  n°'  needed'  Th0m»s. 

'.'  '  stop,  Walter  Ashman.  I  sent  for  vo„  , 

re"'hedeJn0lUvf°bV;ehe,0-niEl1''      ""''"-' 
ind^ffaroo^ZrTLe^o'rvvt 
elatrve  but  one  old  uncle  who  has  f,„  .,„„.„  ,," 

ndeed  he  ever  saw  me.     You  were  oi,?c  no -,', ,., 
ml  dearer  „.,  ,„e    ,  all  ,„hor<       IV.       ,      , 

Perhaps  . 

I  have  been  your  wife,  and  I  am  so'no  longer'" e    you.      I    will    ,,„t    be    called    by   „„, 

■I  abhor  you.  and  I  will  leave  vo„"    ' 
Waller,  -ee  that  dead  child  •     He  In'.  ,i,„r 

'         '  ■      The    ■ 

.  ...-lips  of  the  lir..  „,« 

•  tempting  as  Adam  found  them 
,c  was  a  slight  and  constant  curl 
,  a  shade  of  contempt  for  all  the 
msness  of  superiority,  n  pride  i 
nd  her  to  my  proud  heart  i 

a  of  us.     We  can't  dai 
mt,  when  wo  analyze  o 

letter  from  my  fnthei 

■  in  I'loienee  when  I  heard  it.     The 
""''''      '  """el  i,,i.,:t.  an  !      !vV(, 
-He,  1  had  ,,|,e:.,,i  ,!,,.  I,::,.,..,   \ 

i  loici  Vr"wT-,  it,  ef<"e ",'"'  i>ic,mc  0f  C<"]» 
JJolei  Of  Which  I  have  spoken,  gazing  „t  ,be heaven  I  had  lost.  Then  came  over  ine  Jiko  a "••"d  the  memories  of  the  grand  old  forest  in 

eh  my  years  of  greatest  joy  wore  dead  and 
buried  and  I  seemed  to  be  in  their  grave  with 
t  icm  listening  to  the  solemn  wind  monniu"  i„ 

'■'  J}"-'  earth,  1   iclos-  and  hoiieless. 

^P'g^Stin^d^ 
thought  she  could  i,e,„ 

..     at  -he  grew  fairly  splendid  in  the    red -eh  now  OTv,  her  lift.    Keen 
his  vileness,  and 

lip-  -poke  ■ 

Oieiv  linn,    I,',        ,    "       ""  "er-      T  f"re«' .  'Hoig  but  I-.,e,  J  ga.c  up  all  ibeordiniry 
ciijovmeiils  and  employ  met.  ,,,  j,,-,  ,, „  „  ..  . ■ 
of  her  eoinpimv.  We  real  w,,ll„,l  ,,  ,  .  ,,  . 

dreamed  .oilier.  And  v,  lii,c  T  gi" v  bk'e  h^ 

like  11 ■t'llt^Zl^Bnn       
*™ 

"'"'  ,,r  '-'Iked   I   «hil..,|  n»  „    n/,',,1 

-ol™'""  '''.^Kerc'irmvd'-'-'1 
'   'It'1  ,'■>'    'lu-C     l"la'.'".f'",|„'.',;,.'|,,||" '"">■•  and  an   etlblW,,,|,l  „„, ariiage.  i   i„ e  In  to  .:.  „..,  ,  ,,, 

,;, :';,!.'!:'' :lv'"r:"'i"'"o'i,',-"'i.'!'" 

■"  the  depths 
•e  for  ,lu.  |,„ 

'r  Vear  pa..e,l 
•rid.      Wenhl, PM ■tlilg  'l I  wandered   •*"  ■■•  overflowing 

Pleasure  can  be  bought.  1  tell  von  g„|,|  I,,,,.  .,11 
I""  «™  "self,  and  gold  hough,  ,,,c  f.,,,,,,' 

nLwo.uT'T'  mM1,  keCT'  ™h  rlcasures'rta, 
years  I  return'eVto  my  „°v„  co,m,?y'wi,„'°„!  f"":' that  I  thought  proof  np.i,,.,  „||  [ix,  ,IL,  ]||U.  (^'lU 

PmJlT!?'fG^0Ti  and  JosePh  Gor<*on  were  tw< 

not  our  friends.  I  ,].,  ,,,,.  kl.llU  ,  .  "  ,'  • '"" 

•    'gh.  by  jnj rKrl'o  conside,  diem  as ',''  "f 

lel'loa  s   ,,!L,  T<  ''''"i  '"-'s^'t'oed,  ►iiaggv  -bended ', •■ » i     ""  ,V"i,"";'t'lln,?fa,1,<;r'»i>ri'- ,.,      ,  .  ,'"  "  ""•  V   '  -  !l""1  together.    I  thrash- 

■i":    I,..'.'  '■'.     ,! ..?         '--'"g  ""Penmen,,  and 

living, 

among  the  other  shapes  that  tilled  her  haunted .  .  she  has  often  since  told  me  that  her  emo 

nd  i,    ,  m  wovl"!      ,    'V  "'T"^h]''  ■>">  'h"<  '<<<■ 

l,o°pc&Cd  ̂   ,binS9'  ,"°"ga  ta  Ufe  ««- 

Ho'v^dl-Tno^^Tkn^l"  'he  °Id  limc' 

u,u  i  know  it  i    i  knc„.  lt  b    ,„,.  own      a . 

,-.  ,!    .         :  .''J'  '"*■•  oj-ej  by  her  voice;  by  all  thai 

SliiZ  Hi"  r^  °^8  ̂oVknow  me" 
ed  Zl ,  n  y,d'Uk  d'ess  ",,d  ,vith  ">v  beard- 

a  ,1  1„  T  ",S  "I'l"1""'1'"1  1'er  she  trembled, 

and  when  I  spoke  she  nearly  fainted. 
The  next  day  I  called  on  her.  There  wns  a 

'•'"li|"'  '»".>';";  old  by  her  ,-ide-l,„  ,!„!,,' 
and  the  molher  s  love  for  me  seemed  to  pi "e,   by  niberilaiirc.  f„r  sh(,  >p,„lle  ,,,,„  ̂  
as  I  slrelcbed  them  out  to  Ir-   - 
papa.      I  remember  now  th wl.,,1,  stole  over, he  mothers 

""  li'1"'  cbniigmg  nnd  brigl,. 

rNot  papa,  m-  -'"' 

''•-I'    I'll        "I  I      ,ht,  id  i,    whl 

Av'm"         ','  '   ln'"keii  srupor. 

Will  you  leave  this  house,  or  must  I  put 

Gordon  gaf mTn-timeVoVr^tioi"' H°ead'- 

'1"i'^i[:1,;i;!ll"i"'1   '"  <\^  —11,.,-.  ,,n<i  1  i,,„i 

nl  I"  m  I  an  1  '„'"'„ l'!milooredV him'  '"Te" 

.zed  a  chair,  the  first  weapon  at  hand,  and 

m   sborkT'    /  »™'ded  the  blow,  closed  with 

.    1  ""k    u>  ble  ncuily  „„t  of  him,  and  threw 
m  out  of  the  door  and  down  the  stairs,  donbt- 
-  lavaking.ome  lames,  and  lenvin"  ),im  ,c„    . 
a  at  the  foot  of  the  staircase. 
"  Then  I  walked  down,  bewildered,  not  know 

L,r°JL,:.> d:  ""I1  •'Ii»s!rf  °«  into  the 

'    "ill  g"    with    yon,   Wal't'e 

"•geiher  to  my  |,„me.     "l\d   ,,.,,,    ,bc  ,| 
ie  door  of  our  own  house.     We  sat  in  this  ii- 

■■'■       .-'.!■■  .'!"■■'■  ,■"."•  .that  ch„ryondc-,. 
••  Due  ireek  ufte 

e-i  rng.de 

.   Von  'ha, 

You  look  .,..„ 

this  ofKveC.a.     ,■■■,■.. 
I  deadlj  sin.     I  k„„w  tl  ,     n  , 

recording  angel  has  written  lhaii  the 

s  palliated.     She 

all    i|,.„   1 

:  been  defrauded  into', he  man -iage.'"™',-,  l,i',',t 

•he  had  never  been  inannd 

[01-1, c     Ida. I l,kc   a    ,.,■„,,-   a  her  beauty: 

:le.     You  mav  ™ll 

'   rl"  t 

gih  I  made  the  enmity  moi 
,  though  it  was  « 

Mgi,  aud'Vors'e'sca"-'      '""'*  '"' 

■  "islniinenlali,,,  olr, .1,1,,,,'.' ,,''.'''', 

"ti*1  "  f1""00-     So  ,he\argain  was 

"kug1i7w^S^d?te.flwn"ta*- ~io£w^SSH£S 
of  us  must  perish.  I  saw  it  all  "i  knew  'the 

th",  mcc,' ,",;""■',  Yct  ,InI''""g=d  into  the  flood 

i "  <    ,  ,i  """'•     T,l"  «>"'='"«!»,  retuni- 

,i    ,  i  another  as.emblv,  her  carriage  set  us 

i'er  elo!e  ,o  ri',"""'  "  !''=  J""  ,iel"  L  d'^'[ 

pre-  mil,,,.   ,„  |, ,.! ' ',  he  X'   ""TM"'S-    k't   ■■'<■ 
"SbiUI  I  tell  yon  of  the  madness  that*  now 

K*«™  ?    I«  «as  no,  she  rtmt  dlf fe 

,;    ,   ,    ,'     "'"-'"■'"  regarded  her 

"i.e.  and  I, never  as  sure.  But  w 
■ruction  I  Those  hours  were  ],ureha 
nlire  of  eternity,  nnd  thev  were  eh 

od    dming "wore  better  to  say  sue,,,,.   ....      .... 
I"  '"">■  t"r  -uc  neier  remembered  am  - 

!'"   f ',.  .'""'K,''    "    w^    duly    perhn-iucd 
'"■'-  'Id"-"""  by  a  hired  scoundrel 

.   "'  lli"1  1!"-"  '/""''■'!■  "rouged  by  h.   She  was  abused,  ,ll-trca,ed.  outrnged  in  the  „,„. 

could  she  do?  She  h„,l  „„  {rivmU  in  „n  " world  but  mo.  Her  parents  were  dead  ;  her  for 

tnined  a  divorce  before  she  came  bi'iuc'  *'  \"  ! are  right.     But  when  bee  nnd  madnc.s' ■„,!  ,, 
prudence  and  ju,lgii,..„i  ,;,|,c  ,l„.ir  I   ," 

We  debased O'l    nlil   g|. 

There  i 

res.  They  were  hour 

lliehl  lomeie-.c'd  „„„,.  j„y 
.!".>.  than  a  ihou.-imd  bletim 

nd  die  end  came  with  speed.     A  vear  h 
passed  ,„, his  dic.ou       We  me   ihYand. 

'■-•'  •'■•■  •»!•  of  angels-lallc,  ang,|., 

ea-c-   b,„,|„,  were  winged  glori,,,,'..!,, 

'■     ' "  "     O,,       I      e.ns     .(ninled      be     „      O.'.a 

•Monless  by  the  dend  bndj 
iixedunlhefnce 

covered  from  ,},,■  danimng 

irst  iaipurity  of  deed.° 

fre!!1''",  i'  •  Kn'  I,emy  .''"ulon  died,  and  Kve lid.aiielilieil  by  rhe  t'l'mr,  h.'%Vr,,eronc!r" --  .  in   an  old  chord,   in    Kngland,  and    ib.-nec 

l,''Bl",!,:vV?<,  nfvc';  "Sain  the  Eve  of  other >ea,s.  s-lie  laded  slowly  a.,,,.  I„  ,.„„  ,  ,.. 

'•■•:•■■<-'  e>ery  energy  loehcernnd  condor,  he'- ll," memory    ,,t   [lie  p„s,   ,,,,,,.,,,1   ,  ,„   her  „]r|,    ,,,- 

-"iToriable   weight,    :„„   ,    ,,,.,,,!,.      ,   ,, 

i", age  loan  ,l,e  sb,nn-  of  ,],,■  y,,,ld  ulnae  r'l  " weary  liad  certain  repose. 
••_L-V..n,  ,i    ,„  rime  her  mind  reverted  to  the 

,;-|l:-'"""  "i-lr,iet,„„   arlier   year..  ,„„!      '. i  ",,\"  ■  :^i^ztzf'^ 
""'I  talked  gcitly  nnd  |,leasai„ly  „i,|,  |,,.,  '. "■■"'■I'cdwilh  joy  , I,,..  ,■,,„,.„  „l   ,.;,!,„   ro  her  men 
'"  lllr'  "on,, or  o|  a  ectaiii  roll,  to,  [|,e  fill,, 

"»'k  the  place  of  , he  mi.-e|„bl,.,b„,b  -and  e|„  ,,,' 'O'l,  my  i,h[loso|d,y  bad  surrounded  her. 
■haps  hrnl  she  bycil  longer  she  might  |1;m. 

whh'mV'u 

at  her  returning  cheerfulness  w 
ilation.     Mio  was  not  to  be  with, 
!"'l  the  gl,   i  which  still  surroun 

I  my  lu 
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THIS  IS  A   WHITE  MAN'S  GOrJEHtNMJE 

'We  regard  the  Reconstruction  Acts  (so  called)  of  Congress  as 
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,f  bright  eyes 

Kit-phut  lie's  dull  orbs  shot  forth  a  very 
o-suv  s|»;nkle.     She  did 

S  sanding  close  by,  constituted  
the,  bngl.t- 

cve.l   buttery;    .mil  .let    M  r   Pendleton  s  heart 

undergone  a  slight  shock. 
„  sorrv   vol.  si   Id  feel  -my  clubarra-s- 
said  sl.'c,  with  a  conscious  blush. 

sighed  Mr.  l'end „w,,rd  the  pink  and  while  I!l„.-so.n,  who 
lm  with  a  smile. 

,  Mr.  i'cndlctou,"  said  the  Bios 

He  did.     Mr.  Pendleton  luul  ne
ver  received 

ch  a  missive  liel'ore.  so  elegantly  c.
\|.n— .■•!.  -'' 

c  with   kindly  interest.      W  imt   she  ine.'.i 

coldness"  lie  could  not  divine;    and   n.ii- 
i        ,     ii    ■  :,  but  studied  with 

85   me  ca'e 7 Mr Pendleton's  advantages  had 

„„„  good,  and  he  could  write  correct  
English. 

Stephanie  was  alarmed      c 

she  wa-  ..1'raid  ">  tr.l-l  to  her "I  have  been    derived    .. 

thouoht  she.    "  How  many  r 
,,,,„;,  as  nearly  on.  he  point  of  pr,   tug  as 
Pendleton  is,  ye.  have  l.as.-e.l  n.e  by  on  the  oi .|,1,.  '    A   her  di-ii|'|   i""'.il  ̂   "ll]'1  ' 

tMcphai.ic  tre.uhhiigly  took  up  1 
punned  |ie.i  again.  _ 

.  too  hurl"  ; 

liillv.  "  I   feel 

trifled  with !" 

"Trilled  with!     Good  gracious! 

the  astonished  Mr.  P™5et??'iffi'S„n'tained 

explosive  properties, 

bald  head  to  the  color  i 

'  allow  myself  to  1 

cious!"  exclaim' ,  dropping  I 
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nlVcr  of  l 
ndlctnn's.  ne\t  letter  contained  a  fomii 
narriflge.     It  was   the  first  Stephani 
received,  but  tboro  was  no  mistakin 

,f  tlie  true  metal, 
lamma,  congratulate  me !"  she  cried. foolish  child,  who  would  ever  hav 
of  your  marrying  at  your  time  of  life 
ji  simpleton  as  Cousin  Hosea !" 
all,  lie's  of  good  family,  my  dear, "  sai 

. I. -upline.''    was    the  pi>.u< 
,-;.|i..iik'isoiih  Imppy,  1  nil) 

lauie  was  happy,  supremely  so ;  Mr. 
Iso,  as  soon  us  he  had  duly  consid- 
ter.     They  settled  down  to  a  quiet, 

PARIS  ON  VELOCIPEDES. 

romra  Paris  is  just  now  carried  away  by  t 
t>n-  velocipedes;  ami  these  in  .chines  ;■ 

the  crowning  nuisance  of  the  grand,  n< 

  •  "I   llif  great  City.      They  are  machii 

the  road  to  Windsor.  It  was  a  period  at  which 
the  outcry  against  the  extravagance  of  the  civil 

list— in  which  the  Duke  partook  largely— was 
particularly  loud  and  violent.  John  Bull,  who 
is  somewhat  astonished  at  the  figure  cut  by  t he- 

royal  hobby-rider  and  his  boasts  of  economy,  ex- 
claims :  '  Dang  it,  Mister  Bishop,  thee  art  sav- 

ing, indeea ,  thee  used  to  ndo  in  a  coach  and 

six;  now  I  pay  thee  £10,000  a  year  more,  thee 

art  riding  a  wooden  horse  for  all 'the  w.uld  like  a 

gate-post."' 

■  legs       i»« i-ument  and  himself  with 
len  go  out  velocipeding 

,t»M  as  our  tast  youths,  go  out  yachting  or  driv- 

J"K  "f  skating.      Sometimes  an  enthusiast  may 

"■'""I.  The  "knowing  ones"  siirv.-v  each  othe'rV 
^'■ripedes  with  the  awful  solemnity  with  which 

I'wsey  men  survev  the  points  of  n'hor,e.  The 
'■"    «ny,  the   sprightly  little   Qi 

t  to  r  • 
I'lniinhe;  r 

■  I  -\«l«,-;u   I, 
>  Paris,  from  the  e 

3  grotesque  ve- 
ll|rlw.  carrying  a  young  dandy  along  like  the 
i:i[^  :mi.l  her  sudden  shriek  was  dale  placed  on 
rwj)ra,     a  rich  proprietor  of  Valence  was  also 

mania,  over  wln-li  I\i.m 

-'II  =m  old  one.  It  was  kno 
London,    laiglnnd,   as   the 

HOME  AND  FOEEIGN  ■ 
Not  long  ago  nil  English  gentlemn 

.boat  a  email  lake  with  several  of  hi 
ue  or  two  friends.  A  little  girl,  th 

saned  over  the  boat's  side  to  drink,  ni 

le  probably 'could  swim  a  little;  but. 

Seat  to  be  of  any  practical  u-c,,-veii  to 
linary  circumstances.  It  has  been  re 
s  a"ilill|rult  gvinmistic  feat",  to  Fiippr 
miniate  body  in  freshwater.    Whethei 

mid,  with  his  right  r 

c.vn  two  or  three  time*,  took  refuge  m  the  mail  ca 

Irenglh  was  failing:,  The  mail  agent  retired  In  tin 
ender  of  the  engine.  Suddenly  the  train  started,  car 
miii.-  the  wolf,  n,  the  r  1  i - . j t . [   itment  of  the  gather 

rut  outside  the  town  the  monster  jumped  nut  nnci 

The  Green  Mountain  State  has  produced  a  wonder- 

rhis  is  the  substance  of  the  tale:  There  is  a  man  in 
/crmoat  who  can  not  speak  to  his  father.  Previous 
o  his  hirth  some  dilllculty  arose  between  his  molher 
in]  Tather,  and  fur  a  considerable  time  *=h.>  refused  to 

ealed.    The  child  began  to  talk  at  the  OBMlogcJiat 

!'t '  i  .''h'  i™::!;,1:!™^ w weeke  ™™u^ 
'   pa-'ige  iu  .Icremy 
:ering;  "Alenander, 

)t  hair  yellow,  wbicb 

c  '':irlln|inl,c<,  vulcanic  ornj.ti.ur 

"Spring,"  in  commenting  upon  the 

  "of  imbibing  Congress  water,  re- 

done," going  to  drink  for  the  llrst 

Why  will  not  new 'hou  they  tell  aboil 

Idigcri  logo  to  the  n 

lie    -leeiel   then.  1;,t|  me  Ij.r- 

■ally  or.  his  right  side  a-  pus 

The  Pacific  Railroad  Comp; '"■■i-l''- 

ir','1 '';irri'-'d.      Dandier    or  o!V!l-o,!li..U"-,ll'>,'!'rl'       '" ''L' ttllls  °' 

croUgll    Miveslig;llj..;i    (I. m.I,-,    whi, 

Wittmann   has  been   sentenced 

i  Syria  lie'  regulations  portal 

_oilar.  If  a  man  divurcc  Ms 
lace  again.      If  linth  man  an- 

i  reparation,  give  ihe  wife  the   I 

gale  on  the  Mississippi.     The  raft  was  just  emergin 

was  pitching  and  writhing  as  if  suddenly  dropped  in  t 
Charybdis,  while  the  waves  broke  over  her  with  tr< 
niendous  uproar.    Expecting  Instant  destruction,  ou 

praying  with  un  earnestness.  e<[iial  to  the  cmeri-enr) 

his  companion,  not  engaged  in  prayor,  but  poshing 

■■  la     ,,isy.   I'al."  s-'id    the 

tb-  esc  ufprayin*  when  ft  fel 

day  isBufilcienU 

m  an  English  paper 

lime.    One  watering  t 

the  following  which  wi 

passim-  "el  ,-t  bad  air  near  i. 

Newspapers  certainly  pn.d 

as  natural  <  nri.e-il.ie-.  I-'..r  e 
per  says:  -  Iluring  n  ll-tve  th l),--vn  ihe  lietitningcune,!,, 

:ltheEnttan=v.- 

A  NYw  York  d:iily  is  responsible  for  the  ; 

the   f.Lf.1    accident    replied    teen    Chicago  I 
never  need  to  tie  rep..-   1.     A  woman  in  that 
fr.un  the  eflerts  of  ̂ walhoviiig  the  point  o> 

The  name  of  the  new  Territory  Is  someti 
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ALASKA  SCENES. 

It  seemi  thM  Alask n,  at  $7,000,000 is  not 

'  »  ilenr  Imrgain  afte mil.     It  is  reported  tha 

.iiipnny  l .t    Anii'iieim   nipuali-i.  |,,|W 
il.lii.'O.MtlO  in  gold  1   I»'l? 

tv  how 

one  appears  to  be  so  i 11   '"Ili;"  ;'"-■ ' 
...i-nii 

3ml  Torritoriea.  We  give  on  page  I 
ofil.nstrationfl  by  which,  ataglancc 
will  be  convinced  of  the  truth  of  Ih 
It  is  difficult  to  conceive  of  any  m 

Chmj'-o  ..I    tli 

lard    to    reach    i 

than  ii  mile,  nii*l  several  of  [he  thousand  i 

oil  he  ri\eru  ere  vi-iMc  in  cither  direction." 
Yukon  is  the  great  highway  of  tho  conn 

ih   ;»■!.!■!    n.,',VT,:  llf,. .11    .1   ■  ] 1 1 :_- f j ■  J r J , 
]y  hiding  her  face.      The  hi  ide-roma   li,id"ai,i,ini  inn.' 

lnirnniL'  jor-.-stn.'ks  in  In,;  hand-,  and  r.'-|,oii<h'd  to  ihe 
,jii,"t|.,n-  put   t.i  him  In-  a   rnn-i,  hnwiii-   r<-| ><•  it ChI fy 

whom   linn-  on   rlic   walls.      Tin:   laid,',  hitvni;..'   lu-n, 
|.|.i..-.l   l.r-sirle   him.  n]j.|nirt('t]   by  tin-  old   imr-i',  who 

11     mid    minle    II       ir    |         n.-|,.>ni-es.       A  L'urn 

■'. - !. -. I ' V-V i ' r  v  " 'A rlV«  il-'^lr  food, '"  h"!   ■•"l"1-  1:l(l>  '"«■■-'-     A ',"  ","'i !■  i  " ;' 
m    u-.-iv   nlt.-l  U':»r.l   f.ji-iinlly 

9  beiiiLj  proclaimed  hy  a  herald  or  u-her.     Tlu- 
I  an  hour  or  in, .ri',   hut   the  pmithiu/iu   :iml   la.h 
lit     h-l    p.TIIHIK'd    to    letil'O.        LllL-...'    b.-wls    Of   oil, 
il.'iltlll-     V.  Ji   I;-'    ulL'llt,    ll:!,|     |,,.-un    }>|ji<r(j    ,'11-0111111 

l-l, .,."[.      Ti.i'  brnk'.-    i:-.,  l(. '.',.',,  1 1 . '  t  i  ]  I  i  i  j  J   [■■u'h-i'_'!' 

IL'^ilU   to  1-CUU1VC   Yl-il;   ,.,1  .H>!  In]   -  Oil  i ■  I'll  I  LI  lat.Oll. 

>  which 
tijitntiiiK  Lite  Insurance,  leaving  carli 
himself.— N.  Y.  Tribune  (Aug.  11). 

,  and  for  the  traveler 

S  hup-hiLZLlhi.       Ik'  is  ;l 
tort  of  walking  ]iersonnl  in  the  Herald— an  ama- 

teur inatriiiiuuiiil  agent.     Altogether,  courting  in 

The  marriage  notices  are  never  aceom]ianied 
U  the  Mgiiiticant  words  ".No  cards."     The  fact 

trothal  is  not  accomplished  until  curds  on  which 
arc  written  the  hour,  dav.  mouth,  and  year  of  the 

J  for  the  holy  state  aieex- 

y  the  exchange  oU 

is  very  interesting, 

anghai.     Tlie'art- 

1  ■■!.    lu.  :,u..,x 

,'.'r     '\'r'!     ,''i 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

F(''S ;^;:w,"m; 

MANHATTAN 

CO-OPERATIVE 
RELIEF  ASSOCIATION. 

"KITTY  McGEE,' 

'■  ■■  .  KICK   B117ME, 

ami  tuorliML'-  u;...n  N,'\v  Imt  r.h 
■  j.fi'tv,  whii  li  [ir.>|.L'r;v  i-iuli  I..,.;  double  [in  v  nln-.-  ,,i 
;  niouey  bo  loaned. 

THE  FUNDS. 
r'no  rrmuinhi'.'  («■■.  tuinl-,  afi.o'  jnyin.L.  tin-  cx[-eii.s<> 

.'  City  of  New  York,  or  in  bond  and  mort-raL-e  on 
.[.criy  in    Hi,'   Ciiv   ,»f  N.-w   Y,.,k,  the  imvH  of 

1 1;  I,  shall  L'u  in  |>.,y  the  oinvui  <-\j.ni.-i.-  of  the A>- 

II  iinnifV  j.i,-,  i..n..U   [,:■], 1.      in  [|„.  l';1.  ,[[.    St;,i,.-  Lin- 

U>;»   tn,.,!!.,,;  .''hoi.-e  tl.Vy  can  .end  ten  dollar. 

,','mIm:!'"": 

>. I. ■:■.,■..■  ill  [,ric,\  mid  p.-rsWUv  i 

-\.   1.   Tn,,.,    .lime  -eh  .      ' 

i'.,;„t 
l   iiii:i:j-in:ili..|i •l;.'i,_"li  \v  j i ... d 

efromuad°-n  - In  his  office,  Chathum  Squa 

Trying  Pain  Paiat  free  'of  a 
Free  of  pain— in  transport  1 
ills  are  poison,  doses  cbeatir 
  psmmib  the  I 

iwavs  heatiiiL- 

j  Pal.-e  relie 

l'ulilii:  outiv-iii-.l  ;i|,|.li.  all. .n 
Uf  this  Paint  iii,-,,rv  lunl, 

Satitfyiii- ovt-i-y  ualioii— 
l'ain  l'aint  it*  ih,;  ̂ rcut  demand. 

\  1    I    i  \\     1      [       I   i  ,  I         r    ii   «i    t         i 

tor  it.     Pint  bottles,1'^  qiurt.  $8;  gallon?$2 

It.  ]     \\     I        u    |         |      ,  ^     s,      r      X,-> 
C.  O.  D. 

O  K  N  TJ  I  N- E Waltlaam  Watches. 

Szfiu  OieA  COn-Ceded  to  .be  the  best  Wfltch  for  th 

cither  of  the  abov< 

l  i.KT  ii  i<  .\ti:  i 

''u  \'Mi  < 

ul     L.\11il-s    . 

L\V  , 

GRANT  and  COLFAX, 

s  II  all  ihtsuUs  iK'tw'n 

SOZODONT 

Beautifies  and  Preserves  the  Teeth 

SOLD  ALL  AROUND  THE  WORLD, 

   CARDS 

E.i-niv..<l  in  III.'  in.,..!  d^-niil  t.vlv.  m  | 

i  l-.r  'J.'i  ci-iiis   i\.r  .iii„|,li...      iifit.l.KI;'  ! 

JJARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Yorki 

Hit  \PK!fS  .  ivir.  Will.     Ili-n.rv  fifll,,.  („,,,     . 
I'ivil  War.    ,««>  H  ii.,,,,,  Iiii,|.,u.M  |,    ,  |    ,| I'm,'   r  ul  i  !n'in|.!i-y  ami  riiy.iulu.,   ,,,  ti.,:  ( 

iliiiuii'ii  I'iiv.  ml..  ..v.1'  ■■  A  fli.linv  ..I"  ti,,.  I  i,'T,'|  ■.  ' . ii.  v,.i„,,ii,i.,ii  „i  ii,i, ,.,..-.-■  i,-„ ;«,-.    I,,  tn,,,.  v 

Utuea.    I'd.  II.  just  r««h/.    svo,  Clutli,  5.:;  :,n  j,,.,  ,  .j 

Viilimas.     l.'uio,  Cloth,  I 

in. 
THE  OPIOl  HABIT.    The  Opium  ir.tl.lt,  « in,  <, 

gestiOLB  as  to  the  Eemedy.     riuio,  tluih,  :;  ; 

IV. 
EAIiNKI'S    NOTES    ON    TIIE    PSALMS.     Not 

.  :':;'.'l.  ,-iiH  i.nii.'ii.  mill  l'l'iiuii.  .I,  ,.,,  n,  j, 

mi  MR'  N,..v  TV.. in,, ■ni,"  ■  lR.;im,.."i,  ',1  .i' i!.-n..«  ,,l  Ciiri.riimi.v."  .I:.-.,  ,tc.  In  Tlin-e  \' 
utnes.    VcLI.mwraulj.    rjmo,  dull,,  ,1  ai. 

n.\, ITER'S     PICTORIAL     IIISTOEY     OP     TI 

IHlt.ul,     JinV.    -TO    Illli-H 

ILLUSTRATION. 

.IV,    ,,,.■!.  Ullllll,    1,,1'v   ii, ,.,'.,.,„,' 
\''.i.,.l;Vi!vv',.:;:y,,",'fi,l;'A"',,„,,:,l 

HOW  TO  BECOME  MEIHBERS. 

.In    i-MI, 1, .,,,-,  Ii.-lnj  jii, Hi   in.  li,,-  Ulipliennl.  '  ("a,!,!-  in, 
I".     I'lii.k..  &C.&C. 

Pe......,i  I.nj-Iiif  n..  "0«  ..lli.TiVM  linn,   In  ,|„,  k   ,|„ llillllici,  „,Vl,  n.-h.      A    !.,,«.■,  „,ii.|i„.  ,„,,  1,|,. 
to  the  onli-r  of  W.  S.  CAll.MA.N,  Tr.-aMirer.  A.',..i„- liin.yii,-  the  money  m.i.I  he  n  ,„,ier  e'lun  ■  Hie  iiiiiili- 
111.11!'.  tun  inline,  nee,  Lin  lli-|,!,i'e.  ]n  e.,',,1  ,  ,,■„,,;,  ti,,ii 
n  In.  Hie  |mliey  i.  in  I';,,,,,-  ,,!'.  |„,.i.,||,  ,.  mhli,,.,  i,„, ,,' -  't  I 

I  he  ill,  I..I  ei-niinnilin'.  I  he  hjtI,  mil  i-  a  Ji,,  ij  ,ei  i..',-,  n, 1  Ilk!  i      ,,| 

e^u'tene-i 

I     M.  MtTtllV. 

I  I  -11..    I     11  Ull.liT,  I', en.  e„:   Si, 1   Melil  I',, e    B..O. 

1  :he  p..  ..i.n.ii. 

.ARM  IN.P.ei,! '    11.IIU,  lliel 

.  JiLKIlAV. 

e  e... V  I'lillei.liilnliin 

I'nii  MEM"  TESTAAIEM'  HISTORY.    Will]  on  In- 
inn, in'!    ii'iiineeiihu'  iln-   Hi. nay  nf  the  oh    m,! 
NeH'Te.tainenl..  Eilileil  hv  W,  1.1.1  ,m  Sm,  , ,1.  I.I  It, 
(  1  ,"i'  nl  lim. miner  in  the  Uiiiyet'.ily  mi  Lmnl-n.. 
With  Maps  and  Woottents.     Lui'ee  li'nin,  Cluili, 

vin. 

NORDHOFF'S  CAI'K  COD.    Cape  Coil  anil  All  Ainu. 

MAi  li'S  MiirTEPEL  HI''  RREAD.     The  Ili.tnry  nf 

1   'Mm.  iiielAiiiiinii''.      |!e.l,'',,".M,'  i    "'I    n.- lateil  linn,   the    Uiirhlli    Preliih    E   11  b.   Mi...!' 

,  ;;'M
' 

i  in.i  i"..,".,'.' 

IIELPS'S    SPANISH 

5UEST.     The    s,,",i,i 

I.OiiMIS'S  MliTEiili'i.I.in.v.  ATrealPcniiMei.  u' 
iilney.  Willi  nf, ,11,, .I    Me   'nhien,  I  li- 

ny  Ei.iai.   I,.,,,,i»,  I.I    li,Pr,if,'..„i„[  N   ri  He 
lii.i.phyninl  A.lr   ny  in  Vale  Cnlhee,  filnl  Amli"' 
nf  11  "Cuui.e  ul  Mnihei.iatiee."  Sm,  Sheej,  eiti'i, 

»2  00. 

<Y  11  e  n  : 

W    NOVELS 

I'lihiinn 

IE?    A. 

3£Sil 

LOST_NAME.     By 

.KKSPKAHK:  or.  The  Fort  lines  of  a  Free  Liwcc. 
Mi.-  Amlo.r  ..1  "100    1.,.  u,.--io„e,"  "SwoiJ  aud 

UUSliAND'S  CRI.ME.     With  iiitutraUona  by 

....>     1    A 

Ha   uts   will   . 
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THE 

GREAT  AMERICAN 

TEA  60MPANY 
RECEIVE  THEIR  TEAS  BY  THE  CARGO  FROM 

THE  BEST  TEA  DISTRICTS  OP 

CHINA  AND  JAPAN, 

and  sell  them  In  quantities  to  suit  customers 

AT  CARGO  PRICES. 

The  Company  have  riveted  the  r.>lln\viiii;  kinds 
lV.un  their  Sim  k,  wlurh  tlicy  ivc.iiiii.i.'ini  to  in-'ct  Hie 

PRICE  LIST  OF  TEAS. 

..rs.>  IIv.-on-   (green),  SOc,  90c,  j 

IIi-kmI'ht  we  will  (-end  a  cnn|ilmi<?ntnry  piu-laii.'* 

n-ii.l    11..    complimentary   pri.jk :i^-l-s    tor    clubs   of  h.s* 
linn  Thirty  l>..!l;u-. 

l-'.'lv  Hi  urn  Lri'tliii'J  ili-'inimiviiiKi  lV.'-li,:i-  Ihev  coinr  di- 
Ir.-r.r  tVi.m  the  Cilstotll-Ilou.-e    " 

y  are  not  satisfactory  I 

i.iiii'y  uMmnli'd. 

""  .,  tTy  cdibhin*/ topcthe 

l:1,;;;,",1. 
"THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY." 

CAUTION.— As  some  concerns,  in  this  cily  and  nth- 

POST-C era  and  Drafts  make   pava!.!.: 

"THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY." 

Direct  Lettcr3  and  Orders  as  below  (no  more,  i 

GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 
Nos.  51  and  83  Veney  Street, 

Post-Office  Bos  5G43,  New  York  City. 

Physical  Exhaustion. 
Worn  out  with  the  burning  heats  of  summer,  the 

human  eyBtem  requires  to  be  reinforced  and  regene- 
rated at  this  season.  Strength  has  literally  been 

steaming  out  of  It  under  a  temperature  that  necessa- 

rily produces  exhaustion.  Fall  is  the  season  of  re- 
mittent and  intermittent  ft' vers? ,  and  the  weak  uml  m- 

;  their  t 

Now, 

time  for  invigoration.     Those  v 

HOSTETTER'S  BITTERS 

imt  Uinl'ily  excite  t! 

led  in  the  exact  proportions  iii'i-e.-sary  to  put  Hie 
■  do  physique  into  perfect  working  order.  The 
ily  of  all  its  ingredients  is  guaranteed.  It  rouses 

languid  appetite,  gives  unwonted  energy  to  the 

situde  and  depression  with  energy  and  cheer  ful- 
ii ;  besides  being  agreeable  to  the  palate  and  free 

hi  all  the  objections;  m-.jeil  against  the  adulterated 

l-XPENSER.      -2-i  New 

$325  AAgg 

PJEAD-SEA    FRUIT. 

DEAD-SEA  FRITT.   A  Novel.   By  Miss  M.  E.  P.nAD- 

PlTBLlSIIED  BY  HARPER   t 

•     Sent  by  Jli.it,  on  receipt  a/  Ihe  Price. 

rr-  'in  n.t'IJS.— Win 
SEVEN  WATCHES  full  NINETY  DOLLARS. 

Or  CAUTION.    Siucc  our  Oroide  ll'.Wri  loo srrroi.tly 

.'  r\|,n'.  elniree  I. 

Superior  Imitation  Gold  Hunting  Watches. 
THE  OROIDE  WATCH  FACTORY. 

OROIDE  CASES, :,  „..,vly  ili-enve-ed  cninnn.itinii,  known  only  lo 

\  ".'■'''  m'no','i',l'''  ''"!"'""  '  '"''"' ';■""''  'ii'i'.o,  ,'!«!,  k'Ji","Vi'h.,'o,"i^ 
'  "!     "  '  '  .    i  "    bin         .'    .    :      .■',''    ,' *   '"'''"   '!   ,L'V\V  w:,r'  I"'-  "'-tn'"  lb'    limes  us   mini,.     Ellcll  ..lie 

,,     "'l,r:l1''  I'""'-      »  i   lb.     Ib-inl,  m.'o'.    mil   I  :,,!"-'  sbes.     Fur  Ibis 

^l-u!1".n'rll'ill'v\'i'M,  il'i!!'M1|','r'i '!!!,''  V  ,!'."i  ,1!  .m  ;  ',11',  ."' ,,H" " '""   ""' ;l    ' ''"'' ''   - ns "  -ilhl  olK' 
'Is1  i  ,    i       i        i" 

,     „. — To&Mgu,.  i.mwuenuie  goons  are ■  time,  wo  will  send  one  Exliii  W'atcli,  iiinkjin- 

'  liiil"  i.   re,iiibiti.iii,ii„il  ilo-  . I , -i . , :ii , ,  1  Cr  ih.-in 

to  be  Oroide  Watches,  i„  sumo  instinircs  snninc  Unit  tlioy  n   m"\  ''.'.'„.     "  H  ,'"„ 'ill "i  .,1','.' ','„',','',"  n^"',"^'  ib','11 

Oroide  Jewelry. 
WearenowmannfK-tniiK-dPDlliK  .!  I'.W  KI,  UY,  or  the  latc-t  and   i  approved  -tyle<<.    No  gold  jewelry 

le-w-^i'i'  hi  'It  Hie  [nur,  ,::   |,.-,.    -■.  Hi!     in  I-   miv  ;,,,.!  ,■;,.■  ,,,,.■.     |„  .-  -   il  ,-\. , ..  ], ,     [,,,,,  ,  [,,  l;,  |,j  |  [t>  |  ;llll|  n] 

'YaV.'^SH-uu'n!"  o'.'.'l  I  ':  ,:n'  V  .',',.  '.  .,,'..'  -'l ,,'""  ,.| ,.'  '  C  ,' "'. ','  |  ■' ,',,'  I.' ,!-,'  n,!''"  '','kI  Sl.'e  TliML  .„-, from  *..  to^],',;  Lailir-  n..l  <  .rmlcnirn  ■  :-!.■-■  v-),iilt.,n-,  -I  !,n  i,,,f  ;  :,n,  I,,,,,  ,,,],,.,  |',,,(|  ,,,  jt.wi.tl.v  ;„  t|„. 
tame  prop,>rlion.  All  mdir-  in  Mini-  ..!'  l.v--.  <\,:ui  :•.,  inn-t  he  ,,.  .-■  ,mi  .:1  ,,..■.!  t,  \\  \,  ;l  /■,,./  r  >,/„■.■  ,.„|,,-t„I  ,|i.' 
aiiKimit  (-end  no  ninni-v  in  1.  t, ■!-.".,  and  1  h.-  e   ^  will  In-  -nil  l.v  ni;u!  I   ,.|'  ,-\V,  ,,-,■  iu  Mil-  |.IM  .-ti  i-.t  Or- 

der-, tin-  -:.  ..I-  ijH.ie  \i,;,il  I..'  .-em  bv  ..■.-v.jire^,  to  be 

THE  MOONSTONE, 
A  NOVEL. 

By  WILKIE  COLLINS, 

Author  of  "Armadale,"  "The  Woman  in  White,' 

and  tiling  which  give  Miein  a  Biguiilcaiice  lliey  had 

The  style  alone  would  secure  for  it  a  iriiniiient 

The  aiTaiie.ciueLit  ol'The  maleLialo  ia  adiidi'alile.- -l.-n- 

'  Altogether  The  Moonstone  is  one  of  the  most 

deed,  be  pn.--es-e=i  it  in  so  great  a  decree  in  to  with- 
draw ;tltrnti<>ll  iVoill    other  faculties  of  his,  ivhirh  :ne 

full  as  worthy  of  admiral  ion.     The  mass  nfhis  re.ul- 

niveliiiL'  plot-  that  l.hcy  lore.'):  to  ub^erve  his  skill  in 
deliin'auii-  cli/iractei'  In  Tlw  Mu,»i,M>,n.\  Hie  charac- 

ters and  the  M'eiie.-.  Hir.ni-h  which  they  nnue  are  ex- ivriliielv  Lfe-likc— Albion. 

PtniLiaui!!)  uv  HARPER  & 

CURL   YOUR   HAIR! 
SAMPLE  of  PROF.  RUlUi'S  ilAONF-TK.'  CTTR- 

.   1.11,11    ]■;,,■, ,i   lfUt-.S')     liini'l-'-lr.o-hl  I.!,!!  fwnli- 

AROHSTECTUSAI. 
IRON  WORKS, 

FODHTEENTH  STREET,  mnrin  AVENUES  B 

and  0,  NEW  l'ORK. 
D.  D.  BADGER,  President. 

N.  CHENEY,  Vice-President. 

AGENTS    WANTED. 
$175    PER   MONTH  to  ecll  llio  fiENlTXE 

lUCMIlK    III  \  IIMi-l'ASEIl  H'A'J'I  ll!>.  i|„.   I„-| 
nil'. i      i-i.lil   •■m.,.      i   i.rkei.      l'rii'C  *15, 

I'.i,..   -.,". 
-.   i.Kullll 

EVERY  MAN  HIS  OWN  PRINTER. 

men  bunks  of  type-.,  cms,  bonier.*,  Ac,  Ac,  Hi  mills. 
I1AVID  WATSON,  A.'l,  Aibiins  Press  Co., ■JilCiiui'il.iiiilt  Street.  New  Yuri;. 

•20,000  SOID.-Tbo  1 

In  iii'i'l,  I""  f|.   ill,  lie'  ...ili    :  I  ,  Mi    tin    ,  ' 
.  M.MIM.II,     H  Vl'i  ||   ,  i,.,  ||i, ,..,.,],,   s,  ii. 

EM  I'll  11  Ml   '.'I',      Will  il    I'.ill     How  nineb  ei.o   I 
mnke'i    '1'nke  in,  ,\L'..|liv  Im   Hie  Hew  ll;,i„l-ln,i,k, 

mm  to  uitiiE.  now  in  talk,  mm  to  hi;, 
have,  ami  mm'  to  no  iii.si.\kss,  i..  .;,,  „,„i 
NEW   I'll  \. SKitl.Nli.Ml.ini   lemeiiei.  ,  ,f :,.  ,lMil"s 
eaiii.es,  I'i.ii.ii.ii  !■:    ii,  nn'Es  ess.m  m 

iM  IN'.illii-i,   I,  [I:  0|:AT01:Y.S.,.,,.,Iiii„1S   1:„, 
-1  ..",     I  II   I.    l\    'HIE    «  IsT,    -J;    SEEK  -  E 1 1 1  U  '  V 
Tlo.N.  ■..nii.l.l..,  si  I.    Semi  Sin    I'm    1 ..-,  no  t„  S.  It. 

B,  ulso  Altiin'miiim  E.oii/e I',.     i..r  Weil  Im  in  W'nti  lie  I.    Goutla  sent  by  express, 
'  'A.l.Vi'."".r'l''l.'l-"s  'lb  IIUOl.'EMN  VtnLLEMTN, 

THE  I  llli.i:  ,iokei:_f    F-m-.n   n  , 
|iiiot..|'Hii'l'oi:i(AI'il,  iiMiiiiinHyC'i.li.i'i.il, 

\\    HI  I  I  1   I      I     1           '           s                , 

DON'T  YOU  WANT  A  BANJO  BOOK? 
The  be-'t  boohs,  for  the  lianjo  nre  these.     Eacli 

t : i r 1 1 -■  hi-tnn.'tions    I  Music.      Hi  <  i.ia:\'*  Ni^   1 

Knsv  I.i-s-'ons.  Attractive  Kxereise-,  Kulcs  for  TnniiiL' 
ami  Keepine;  Ihe  llanio,      (.'..].iei  maileil.  |».el|    t.y 
(il  IVI.li  Uri.M.N   A.  <■().,  I-  Ion;  LMl.DIT.suN  i 
CO..  711  Broadwuy,  New  York. 

HARPER'S  PICTORIAL  HISTORY 
OF 

The  Great  Rebellion 
THE  UNITED  STATES. 

By  ALFRED  H.  GUERNSEY  and  HENRY  M.  ALDEN. 

With  nearly  One  Thousand  Illustrations. 
Complete  in  Two  Vols.    Quarto,  Cloth,  $12  00. 

This  work  contains  Ibis  Illusion  inn.,      tlt'tlii.-e  .".lij  :u'..'  , nil  hem  n-  n'|iie.clit::ti..ibs  of  Scenes  :inil 
Incidents  in  the  lYm- ;   Ibl  Mops  mid  I'lnns  of  lb, Hie-,  n.   K  "I'i.-li  ̂   «  hiroe  Colored  Map  of  tin) 

tSoinliorii  States,  slioivine  the  |n.siti..n  ol   neai'l.i  eiei.v  ].|  ....■  of  note,  to.cethei'  witli  the  gre:  ' 
of  communication:    and  bill   l'ol'trail.  ol   |ei'sobs  who  have  nor   ' 

io-om  t/<c  .['but  „/  t/e  .l/.c.ii  7iis  ti.  ,vt,b,  /;...o'-'  ../  Education. 

Stats  Hocse,  Ib.sros,  ,1  .ei.'si  1\  ls'ivs. 

iu     I  i  1  I  lb  ..iiiitry 

AECHITECTCltAL  DEPARTMENT  OP  THE 

EJovelty  Iron  Works, 
Nos.  77  and  83  Liberty  Street, t'oi.  Broadwuy,  New  York. 

CAMPAIGN    BADGES 
PINS,  MEDALS,  SLEEVE-IHTTONS,  RiDB1,  Flags, 

1  'I  I  I       I«   tBot      binV 
blobs    uml,..,.,,  thi,,,.  i„     I',,,,,,, „,,.,„   ii,,,.      .s,,,,,, 
o  lleiiibliinrlei.--     AOENTS       i   bbbs  .  „,.,,,;,.,    .,„ 

dr.--';    H.  W.  ill'H,''llCOtE,"'l'!,li,!ri:i„.lrlm',jlM,1'   '".!'. 
Inrer  m  1  'imi|,ii|..m  l.i   .,  ■,„  Spri,^,  SL,  New  York  ■ 
Western  Briiuili,  l.',l  Vino  M.,  ciu.  inii.ni,  111,,.,. NOTES, 

Critical,  Explanatory,  and  Practical, 

BOOK  OF  PSALMS. 
By  ALBERT  BARNES, 

ttirea  ou  tho  Evidences  of  Christianity,"  4c,  4c 

Vol.  I.  now  ready.    12mo,  Cloth,  SI  50. 

Pduliblied  iiv  HARPER  4  BROTHERS,  New  Tore, 

Sent  by  mull,  pnshi^e  puiil,  to  any  part  of  tUe  United 
States,  on  receipt  of  ihe  price. 

tit  in  A  DAY   FUR  ALL.      Si dMU  frei-.  Ad.lre.-s.\.,I.  F(  1.1 

fill    \\l. 

Woiia?^^,-::,,1,',,1,;!,1;  ;;"1-;1^.^ 

"Unriuostionably  the  best  sustained  work  of 

tho  kind  in  tho  world." 

Harper's  Magazine 

The  most  popular  Monthly  in  the  world.— New  York 

lilrioiie.  uml  uisiriietinc,  vinieiy  of  read'm-  tor  iilb— 

in"     I  in 
lb,..'",  b. 

.  completo  Pictorial  History  of  the  Times.'1 

Harper's  Weekly. 
AN  ILLUSTRATED  NEWSPAPER. 

Harper's  Bazar. 
In  it  i*  rniwbi.il!";  pnbM-lu'd  "  77..'  Swht«it'.<  n-»..^, 

wlU,"  u  Novul,  by  [lie  Author  of  "  Mabel's  Progress." 

Tlic  Bw.  mi,  ii-  nn  iiitolliL-fiit  critic  upon  nil  fcnuuinc 

TERMS  FOR  HARPER'S  PERIODICALS. 
nABPEB'a  Magazine,  One  Tear   $i  00 
II.Mti'uf-1  Wi.ii.i..,     uue  Year   4  00 

II,\i>.rER'8  Magazine,  II.MiiTii's  Weektv,  anil  IlAnrrn's 

li.A/Al:   ii  iU  h-  .-.ii/tpli-.l  >j,;t!t<  J-r  ■■>;  r:.   Cluh  <■/  Fivi; 

Copies  for  $-20  00. 

Periapical  DE.\i.Ei:3*up|ilietl  with  tT.iRi't*'*Wi:i  i.- i.y  aiuI  UAia-Kii's  BiiAK  at  Sewn  Dvlbxr*  per  huuiitvd 
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SEYMOUR  &  BLAIR. 

WOODWARD'S 
'  »   Country  Home 

AN  EASY  WAY 
],r,,riiOn;r  n   PIAXH.  MEU  iPEi  >N,  ,,r  ORG  \N 

1    \     I     U   \  I  I  I        V  111  I  | 

"i"  --■'">■  ii'"i!i",','rl,'ly'  in!:|,i,|'':'i;.l."1'j-';'f';,;j'°,',l,:i1^ 
THOMSON'S   NEW   SKIRTS 

Patent  Open  Fronts! 

New   Summer  Goods 

ROMAN  SCARFS  AND  TIES, 
HOSIERY  AND  GLOVES, 

AT  POPULAR  PRICES. 

UNION  ADAMS, 
E.  T.  BABBITT'S 

ARTICLES  OF  EVERY  DAY  USE. 

B.  T.  BABBITT'S   LION   COFFEE.  T 

Uae  B.  T.  Babbitt's  Pure  Concentrated  Potash, 
or  Ready  Soap-Maker. 

B.T.  BABBITTS  LA 

■  BABBITTS  CELEB 
V1NG  UNION  SOAP. 

fED  SOAP  POWDER 

TARRANT'S 

.,,,,,  .i.i  ...  ,,ii  „.,,  „.„,,..  ,,..,.,  ,,^..,,11,,,,]  (      ... 
"""'-"l   '     -       SOU,    IiV    ALL   |,|,1  ,;(;|ST.s       " 

C'l" ','"  AV,:  H,li'  S'i'HMBV  r„,  y.,m 

-, 

prospeccnddre,,  r,,   ,,„,  l.nuu,  !„.,,;„' 

CALENBERG  &  VAUPEL'S 
PIANOS. 

j  ENTS  \\  AN'IKD,  r KM-.I.'.\1.   Ul-sToir,   ■  i   I-  uki-.m.w>.m;n 

III  II 

<;0-L>   WATCIIKS   (L:,<tj,-'  .-u.tl  C.G,,tle- 

....-,     ..._-     mjllllirnclllPtd     mi     Mi,.,,!,!,.      ,„■■,„  n.i.  .. 
,,!"'"''"  '  ''""""  ̂   •■<-■■ '■'-■■<»  ''.'Mfnt.  L,-V,T-  r,)Ml  Atl.-tL-.r 

■■;^-.^v.-,-;^:,,:^^;lri£iEi,i :-"';:::Sin;-7! hn;,,  tVcres.?^ !■'-'■'  '■>  <:~l-m;,:i...  ,,,,!„■   ,  ,-.,,,.  ',„,, ,„.11V,,|": 
,,0|,i,,.i,      W.ri,,i,,,,i  ,,,„>  v,,,r.    prjr,.^!r,     T)k:Ex- 
'   '  "  iiplli'Xln-.ir  uticn  rc,|,i,,-l,-,i,  |,i,.vi,,„*  t,,  ,,,,,■- 
ii„ii.    <.,i  r,-,,i|>!  ,,f   rues  both  wuvs.     Tlie  platc- 
ll,,l,l    Ini.le   ,|.vu  ,,,  fl.     ,.   ,,,  ,)„.   (.x,|„.|v(,   j   [1(MvU,((.„, .,    „i,.„,it.,,„ini„..  li,  ..,,■.  A-,  ,  „-,.  ,,„,  ,„,„,,,,  ,„.  ~, 
„l„„l„i,  /„/..,„„,     -|  ;.„    ..„„„„„.  „,   ,.  ,.„,,,  „-;ili  iu,_ 

li'.l  ™r     "■  obl-'11"'11  '»   ',!,,,  vine  ilircnlv  f.,,n.   ,,-. 

JOHN  FORGAN,  Pros 
73  Naesau  Street,  n 

<||',.m,.    <;,„,.  WATfii  Co., 
■■ir  Fulton.  New  York. 

%i 
I.   A  S.,N-,M:lilii|,'r-.llfM.?fr- 
t."»«-is.      St-.r.-.   -K-,  |i,-.,;,,l. 
"     Ili-'x-MIr     A:    ..    .)..]in.    irrii- 

"   '    ■     ''■>■■    ■    Hi-I   'M...„ii|ii„ 

KENNEDY'S 

Scrofula  Ointment 

MANL'FACTF 

SOLD  BY  ALL  liRCGGISTS 

JOSEPH  GILLOTT'S 
STEEL   PEN! 

TRADE-MARK :   i       Gillo™ 

Henry  Owen,  Sole  Affcm 

Zephyrnia  Empress  (Walking  Skirt), 
Winged  Zephyr  (Trail), 

are  unequaled  fur   Com/or!,  Convou'aia;  an 

ir^-M-~^-m^^ 

Elegant  Bronzed  Gas  Fixtures, 

rpni 

CHANTS. 

CACHETS.  HALL 

|;^'l^  iT)Wil'il':,C.lVl,''i"^rOTRKe^se£e'on'i' 

■I  I  i   kl  l:    l'l  i'm'FAC  TURING  TO., 

WANTED. 

$10  to  $20  a  Day  Guaranteed, 
GOOD  AGENTS  wanted  to  introduce  our  new  St, 

si"  rri,  m >,,,..  it,   .,    ...,,,,,.  „,,,,  ,,;,,;,;;,;.„ 

m,,„,  am,  i.M,,,,,,,  i.:-,i inn, ,,  ,i,,i .,,<', ,.,"'^!v';'L !',' Full  |,:,r,i,'iili,,,  „,„|  .„]i,|,|,.  „,,||;  iuini.ii,,,!  ,,„  , '"."',  *   '  :"  '■  "."."    -  "■  'i.       i, 
PRINCE  a  COS. 

>'•     i        i      ,,;  i       ,     l|.)  v„|,i    - 

Stereopticons  and  Magic  Lanterns 
pSii!S 

-\VlVl '  l-'i'f  '-^ r " ,  T I  r  1 '  -^  r '      V''"S      "'      ""'      "',IV,      l':""]-      ̂ IT"!"', -ifiuililk-  VivwM.    "A  j.rt.:,.,|  ;,,MI   .Ihis!,-.,,!,.,!   ,^\li'"i,. M.-ntirc-L-1oii»jl,.li   t.     W-,    y    M'AI  LlhUH, 

  728  Chuslmn  SI.,  Ptiili|(t,.![>l,i,1,  I'n, 

WANTED— AGENTS— tl5r  'S.oX In  il,lr-,d    ,!,,-  i,I:M-,\F    IMilUlVKIl   ,',,MM,,\ 
SENSE   FAMILY   SEWING   .MACHINE       I7i,.-'r,i,fi 

Iobto^mSS  3EC0MB  *  C0'|  T'r""<™°<>,  Pa.,  or 

I.,-..  T,:,,  Sinn,,,;:::,;.,  tEAaL-nN. ;.;',:  SC 

j    AMI  I-'I^IN    i   IIIiiJMI.S   ,.„■  - 

L.  PEANgT'co'™ 

EVERY  THING  FOR  SCHOOLS. 

„xl  /,„l,l,i/„,/r  ,,   .1.,,    Ilht.tait,,!  Cninh,,,,.*   „f  V,., J' ,,,-,,,,„,      A,.,..,,„tu,,  ,;,, 

I  BOND  STREET,  NEW  ' 

PLANCIIETTE    OUTDON] 

THE    "PENDULUM"    ORJ '  *   MOVES   FOR    EVERYBODY! 

Mill  il.      CHICK   UNI   1  [.All       T„l,„l,„|  ,,'  ,,.,,, 
,,rscHIEFEIt  .1-  ci  I.  ,1     I,,,  ..„!„-,,     T,  , ,,,.  . '    '    ...j by  WALTON  VAN  LIIAN.  Ill  Willi,,,,,  si     \    V 
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THE  TOMB  OF  LINCOLN. 

It  is  i 

r  President,  J 
sudden  death  by  t 

,  procession  from  Washington  to  Spring- 
lield  was  the  march  of  a  conqueror,  whose  grand 
\ictory  hud  been  won.  Ho 

lilnl  s.|iring-diiy  in  May,  laO'j,  in  the  cemetery  at 
U:.k  Hiil^e,  SjiriDfliukl.  On  our  first  page  wo 
^ivo  an  ilJti.s tmtion  of  the  tomb  which  has  b 

"i  memory. 

As  wo  stand  in  the  presence  of  this  tomb  v "  9  Of  the  & 

Ibyt 

[September  12,  1868. 

Tho  investigation  recently 

to  Asiibotin's  assassination  fully  sustains  the 
charges  made  by  Republicans,  both  as  to  the 
motives  and  the  agents  concerned  in  the  murder. 

Prom  every  portion  of  the  South  wo  hear  daily 
of  tlio  murder  of  Union  men.  There  are  special 
organizations  to  carry  on  this  bloody  work.  And 
theBO  murderers  ore  the  allies  of  the  Democratic 

party.  A  Mobile  Democratic  sheet  explicitly 
declares  that  the  Congressional  plan  of  restora- 

tion shall  be  defeated,  even  if  it  should  bo  neces- 
sary to  resort  to  the  dagger  of  a  Brutus  in  order 

tn  accomplish  that  result.  Ja  it  not  time  that 

this  violence  should  ho  suppressed  by  the  upris- 
ing of  (be  people  in  their  umjesty,  and  by  thei 

l  of  the  patty  \ 

ly.»nt)ilKNrlirf. 
votes  the  Kudical 

Is  it  a  forgery  that  Albert  Pike,  as  Presi- 

dent of  a  Democratic  club,  officially  said  of 
Democratic  cards  of  recommendation  for  col- 

i  any  capacity,  be  will 

reau,  devoted,  they  declare, 

lazy  able  negroes.     Mr.  D. 

W.  VooitiiEES  lately  asserted  that  it  spent  for 

that  purpose   ten  or  fifteen  millions   a  year, 
is,  according  to  General  Howard, 

the  unimpeachable  chief  of  the  Bureau,  that, 

deducting  the  pay  and  allowances  of  army  of- 
ficers and  the  commissary  stores  from  army 

depots,  the  total  actual  cost  of  the  Freedmeu's 
Bureau  has  been  less  than  six  millions  of  dol- 

lars.    It  has  been  no  less  the  friend  of  the 

_  aor  blacks,  and  its 
service  to  the  country  has  been  of  the  noblest 
and  most  invaluable  character.     In  the  other 

departments  of  the  Government  there  has  been 

a  similar  reduction,  so  that  the  aggregate  ap- 

propriations for  ordinary  expenditures  have  fall- 
§146,000,000  to  $91,000,000.      With 

■dmv,  ki<ks  (he  expenses  of  the  Govern- 

his  year  will  not  exeeed  $I(.<U)uti,)iiii>, 
ve  of  the  public  debt  and  bounties  and 

pensions. Now,  how  is  the  money  raised  for  these  ex- 

penses?    In  other  words,  what  is  our  system 
ition?    The  subject  was  comparatively 

m,  levying  taxes  upon  a  multitude  of 
articles  with  the  aim  of  equalization.     Gradu- 

Qmes  simple.    The 

expected  ■  and  Congress,  which  is  respond 
e  for  the  want  of  a  proper  militia  organization those  States,  is  morally  bound  to  do  what? 

t  Chattanooga  Union 

e  would  ruther  be  a  aim- 
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ABE  THEI'  FORGEBIES? 

THE  New  York  World  says:  "The  radical 
newspapers  have  forged  speeches,  and  put 

them  in  the  mouths  of  Southern  Democrats  by 
vihom  tiny  were  never  uttered." 

Is  it  a  forgery  that  Frank  P.  Blah,  the 
Democratic  candidate  for  Vice-President  wrote 

to  Colonel  James  U.  Biiul-illad  on  tbo  30th  of 

'  restore  the  Government 

tyranny 

l  forgery  that  the  New  York  World  said 

such  speeches  of  Wade  Hampton  as  we  have 

Is  it  a  forgery  that  Wal-k  Hampton  said  at 

bis  reception  in  Charleston,  that  be  proposed 
in  the  CuujuiittL-u  ou  the  Platform  in  the  Dem- 

istilutioual,    and  void  ? 

Is  it  a  forgery  that  Mr.  C.  C.  Langdon,  dele- 
gate to  the  Democratic  Convention  said  in  a 

published  letter  before  the  4th  of  July,  that  the 

'""-'••  ub>olal.:ly  void,"  that  this  would 

"-1  I'1""!   I'cDc   tuiic  platform- 
Supremo  Court,  probably  at  its  next 

Is  it  a  forgery  that  Raphael  Semmes  said  at 

I  have  given  In  my  al- 
i  old  flag,  pmndnl  ,,„ 

,   i    a,.- Constitution,  < 

Is  it  u  forgery  that  the  Charleston  Metairt/ 

"P?""'""'" aoebj General  Suekmas  In  the  sprin. 

era  States.     That  v 

THE  TKUE  FINANCIAL  QUESTION. 

The  responsibility  for  the  debt  we  consider- 

ed last  week.     It  rests  with  the  Democratic 

party.     Has  the  Republican  party  shown  a  dis- 
position to  increase  or  to  diminish  the  national 

expenses  ?    This  is  the  real  financial  question 
of  the  campaign.     The  Republicans  were  com- 

pelled to  make  a  debt  to  save  the  Government. 
The  country  of  course  means  to  pay  it.     It  can 

not  pay  it,  however,  without  taxation  and  with- 
out a  spirit  of  economy  in  the  party  that 

trols  the  Government.     Yet  even  if  that  ) 

evinced  a  recklessness  that  can  not  be  proved 
against  the  Republican,  it  by  no  means  follows 

that  the  country  would  find  relief  by  throwing 
itself  into  the  hands  of  the  Democrats,  for 
sons  that  ue  have  suggested.     What,  then 
the  facts  ? 

mm?  The  i 

essarydebt.  For  interest"  $141,  68&5I."  For 
priiuipnl  paid,  rigj-l, 749,777.  For  bounties  pen- 

sions, and  otherwarolnims,  $03,1*3,2.11  Hcre 

are  about  $260,000,000,  including  the  cost  of 

the  Freedmen's  Bureau  and  Reconstruction  ex- 
penses. How  could  a  Democratic  administra- 

tion reduce  this  amount  ?  For  the  Bureau  is 

now  to  end,  and  the  Reconstruction  expenses 
have  mainly  ceased.  Besides  this  sum,  how- 

ever, there  are  the  ordinary  expenses  of  the 

Government,  the  Civil  lisr,  the  Interior,  the 

War  and  Navy  Departments,  and  the  Engineer 
Bureau,  nil  amounting  to  a  little  more  than 

$140,000,000.  This  absorbs  the  revenue,  and 
Senator  Sherman,  who  is  especially  conversant 

with  financial  matters  in  Congress,  says:  "I 
can  not  recall  a  single  item  of  appropriation, 

except  for  the  Freedmen's  Bureau  and  Recon- 
struction, that  was  not  supported  by  all  parties, 

1   >  '"  'he  Senate  nnd  House." 
But  Congress 

been  repealed,  and  upon  manufactures 

except  spirits  and  tobacco.  But  tbo  customs 

duties  are  laid  upon  imported  goods,  and  yield 

about  $105,000,000.  The  tuxes  on  spirits  and 
tobacco  have  yielded  as  much  as  $o5,000,000 

the  frauds  were  so  enormous 

is  reduced,  and  a  return  of 

$100,000,000  from  those  two  sources  is  now 
estimated.  There  are  besides  these  the  in- 

come tax  on  all  incomes  over  $1000;  tbo  li- 
cense tax  ;  the  stamp  tax ;  the  tax  on  railroads 

and  other  corporations,  and  miscellaneous  taxes 

upon  such  articles  as  billiard  tables,  carriages, 

aud  plate.  The  expenses  of  collecting  the  in- 
ternal revenue  last  year  were  less  than  three 

per  cent.,  which  is  a  smaller  rate  than  that  of 

customs  collection,  or  of  any  local  State  or  city 
tax  in  the  country. 

This  may  not  be  a  perfect  system  of  taxation. 
But  it  is  constantly  tested  by  experience,  and  is 
rigorously  modified  to  meet  the  necessities  of 

country.  Have  the  Democrats,  who  so  ve- 
lounce  the  tax-gatherer,  proposed 

more  effectual  ?  Looking  at  the 

Democratic  party  like- 
he  collector  except  by 

party  of  which 

is  much  s 

hemently 

fuels  and  figures, 

refusing  to  pay  him? 

insist  upon  paying  th 

rebellion  and  decline 
"I"  rebel  soldiers  anc 

losses?      Certainly  not. 

power,  will  it  probably 
ost  of  suppressing  the 

the  pensions 

rially  lightened 

lor  extra  civil  and  military  pav,  involving  mill- 

ions of  dollars.  It  has  abolished  tlint  tempo- 
rary but  most  indispensable  institution  the 

Freedmen's  Bureuu.  Nothing  has  been  more malignantly  „pp„v.u  by  ,,,,,  „1)(.,s  nm]  Copp(Jr_ beads  than  the  Bureau,  because  nothing  tended 
more  to  secure  finally  and  absolutely  the  vic- 

tory of  the  war.  The  Democratic  oritors  have 
l,j:lul-'   Ll,l:   ]   '    '■  -statements  of 

The  frank  declarations  of  the  leading  South- 
ern Democrats  that  the  colored  vote  must  he 

coerced  or  coaxed  for  Seymour  and  Bum— 

the  system  of  certificates  which  decrees  starva- 
tion against  any  colored  laborer  who  can  not 

prove  his  Democracy;  the  thoroughly  aroused 

rebel  spirit  which  haughtily  declares  that  it  sup- 
ports the  Democratic  candidates,  because  their 

success  will  be  substantially  that  of  the  rebell- 

ion;  the  terrorism  which  is  already  directed 
against  known  Union  men ;  the  constant  mur- 

ders without  punishmeut ;  a  ' 
of  an  organized  militia— place  the  alarming  si7 
uation  of  the  Southern  States  beyond  ques- 

There  is  a  general  demand  from  loyal 

in  those  States  for  the  assembling  of  Congress 

in  September,  to  provide  for  the  arming  of  a 

loyal  militia.  The  late  correspondence  upon 
the  subject  of  the  right  of  tho  Marshal  to  call 

upon  the  United  States  troops  shows  how  very 
slow  any  such  remedy  would  be ;  and  without 
the  moral  support  arising  from  the 
ness  of  an  efficient  military  I 

available  it  is  not  to  be  expected  that  the  loya'l L    >    "'ill  be  generally  polled. 

The  objection  to  the  assembling  ot  Congress 
seems  to  be  that  many  of  the  members  are 

needed  upon  the  stump.  But  tho  work  could 

be  very  soon  done,  and  the  votes  necessary  to 
complete  it  would  probably  be  quite  as  service- 

able to  the  cause  as  the  speeches  that  might  be 
made  elsewhere  during  tho  time.  Tho  only 

really  valid  objection  would  be  an  evident  want 

of  time  to  pass  proper  laws,  and  perfect  organ- 
ization under  them,  between  the  21st  of  Sep- 
tember and  the  election.  But  that  must  have 

been  considered  when  tho  resolution  was  taken 

adjourn  to  that  date,  or  there  is  a  very  seri- 
responsibility  upon  the  Republican  majori- tho  weak  point 

probability  of 

The  Southern  States  i 

he  campaign,  for  there  t 

cxpre-ion  of  the  will  of  the  lawful  l 
The  Democrats  do  not  meal 

uters  shall   prevail,  but  that 

TAXATION. 

Mr.  Seymocp.  says  in  his  letter  of  accent 
anee:  "The  hours  of  toil  of  our  laborers ?, J lengthened  by  the  costs  of  living  made  by  th 
direct  and  indirect  exactions  of  Government 
Our  people  are  harassed  by  the  heavy  „„u  fre- 

quent demands  of  the  tax-gatherer.'"  Mr" 
Pendleton  asks  at  Bangor:  "Why  is  it  tw 

your  taxes  consume  such  an  enormous  am 

of  your  yearly  supply  ?"  The  lesser  orators  "of Jhc P...  ly  repeat, be  assertion  and  the  question 
"'■"'V"';--'1-  "-cysay,"  beyond  precedent 

"111,                   t      CI     ,       t    ,,  , 
and  tax-r,.l.,en  people  in  the  world."  Audi,,,, 
mg  exhausted  epithets  in  describing  taxation 

Icuitig  in.ole.hr  nio-r  us.oundiiigmisrep.e   .' 

,'     '  '  '  '  '1 

civliillyielrained  from  proposing  any  „,u„,,.u 

["■In  y except  that  of  Jeremy  Diddler,  thei  p,,, 
l»'-o  n  panacea  for  the  national  sulieiing  in  the 
dec ion  of  Nl  VMiH-K  and  Blaih. 
Now  the  national  debt  is  undoubtedly  large 

-'id  ibo  burden   upon  the  tax-pa  vers  is' heave' ■'  -  proportion  to  the  national  resources  it 
aller  than  the  present  debt  of  France 

a  third  of  that  of  England  in  l„n;' isidaring  a  debt  and  relief  from  it 
•ciKible  mo,  lool,  ihst  at  its  origin,  ill  order  to 
determine   whether  those  who  administer  the 
(ioicrniuent   mac  ju-tlv  be  chained  with  a  re 

■-!'   ibilily  lor  the  debt;  and,  secondlv,  at  the 

■  haracter  of  those  who  denounce  it  as  a  means 
of  bringing  them.. dvcs  into  power,  and  at  the 

general  policy  that  they  advocate.     Pursuing 
''""  r   ■-».  w«  Bid  that  our  debt  of  Sl\o,iu! 

  ■    >»  ">e  price  of  our  continued  national 
evidence,  which  i,  the  guarantee  of  our  indi 

i  i.lunl  welfare.  The  debt  is  the  cost  of  defend- 

ing the  Government  against  the  bloody  and 
desperate  nnd  prolonged  assault  of  those  who 
now  aspire  to  control  it.  To  subdue  Mr.  Wade 
Hampton  and  hi.  legion,  t,,r  in-,, a, ice,  probably 

'"-'  the  Government  more  than  a  million  of 

dollars.  In  the  Democratic  Convention,  which 

protested  so  pathetically  against  the  enormity 
of  taxation,  there  were  scores  of  ex-rebel  offi- 

cers, both  civil  and  military,  who  were  individ- 
ually chargeable  with  several  millions  of  the 

debt.  To  suppress  their  insurrection  the  debt 
was  incurred.  Twenty-five  hundred  millions 

of  dollars  is  the  price  of  the  Union  that  we  have 

maintained,  of  the  cancer  of  slavery  that  we 
have  cut  out,  of  the  commanding  position  and 

v''''l:  onlueiu  e  an   g  nations  that  we  have  won, 

'l  the  iuinhiiiieiitul  pi  inciples  of  a  free  govern- 
ment that,  we  have  vindicated  and  are  vindi- 

cating. This  is  the  origin  of  the  debt,  and  it 
can  not  be  forgotten. 

Is  the  Republican  party  justly  responsible  <br 
it  ?  The  rebellion  was  plotted  under  a  Dem- 

ocratic President.  Its  chiefs  were  Democratic 

cabinet  officers,  Democratic  senators,  Demo- 

cratic governors  and  judges.  It  was  sustained 

in  arms  by  Democrats;  Democrats  did  their 

utmost  to  paralyze  the  Government  in  the  con- 
test. The  Democratic  Convention  declared 

the  efforts  of  tho  Government  futile,  and  de- 
manded surrender  to  the  rebellion.  And  now 

that  at  this  vast  cost  the  rebellion,  waged  by  the 

arms  and  prolonged  by  the  sympathy  solely  of 
adherents  and  leaders  of  the  Democratic  part)-, 

has  been  subdued,  those  leaders  step  forward, 
denounce  the  debt  which  they  compelled  the 

country  to  incur,  aud  demand  the  control  of  tho 
Goictnmciit  winch  ihcy  could  not  overthrow. 

What,  then,  are  the  promises  under  which 

the  demand  is  made  ?  Ale  they  such  as  rea- 
.-.nuhly  to  .im-iity  tho  expectation  of  a  return 

cl  that  public  commence  without  which  pros- 
penty  and  relief  iron,  taxation  will  be  indefin- 

itely postponed  ?  The  policy  announced  by  the 
Democratic  parlv  by  wind,  i,,  pacify  the  coun- 

try and  cement  the  Union  is  revolution  nnd 

repudiation.  It  is  distinctly  declared  by  the 
candidates  and  the  leaders  that  the  present  or. 

gam, aiiou.s  of  the  Soulheill  Slates  are  void; 

and  the  most  unquaiilied  assertion  that  they 
forcibly  overthrown  by  the 

I're-ideiit  .secured  lor  ihe  e 

which  the  framt 

agreed  to  carry  t 

out  only  by  involving  the  States  concerned  in 
anarchy.      Congress  and  the  decision  of  the 

Supreme  Court  will  sustain  one  of  the  goveru- 
tbe  Democratic  President  will  s 

lawful  • have  a  right  to  demand  is  that  there  slu 
air  a  lawfnl  vote  as  possible.      Under  i. 

as  they  now  appear  that  is  not 

to  relieve  taxation? 

The  other  point  of  the  proposed  Democratic 

policy  is  repudiation.  The  public  demoraliza- 
tion that  would  follow  is  incalculable.  It  would 

be  poison  at  the  very  sources  of  the  national  life. 
It  would  properly  make  this  country  a  despised 
oatcast  among  nations.  We  should  be  a  soci- 

ety of  swindlers,  and  the  whole  glory  of  oar 
— ■  "  e  rebellion  would  be  fatally  tar- 

voluntary  dishonor.  The  rebel 
five  tho  exultation  of  beholding 

the  people  whom  they  could  not 

lushed  by  oi 
chiefs  would 
tic  di-grace 
defeat.     To 
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int  whether  they  ha 
irts.  But  the  mora 

question  is  its  renll. 
industrial  ruin,  lik 

the  best  policy.  The  man  w! 

resent  necessity  becorqes  a  thief  n 
>  be  received  among  honorable  i 

ithe 
■  O'nlillL.;   ! 

three  times  guilty :  first,  of  not  submitting  to 

rebellion;  second,  of  suppressing  it  by  arms; 
third,  of  wishing  honestly  to  foot  the  bill  of  ex- 

penses. "  Heavy  and  frequent  demands  of  the 
tax-gatherer  1"  "Euormous  amount"  of  taxa- 

tion I  shout  Messrs.  Seymour,  Pendleton, 
Vallandigiiam,  Wade  Hampton,  and  their 
friends.     Mr.  Hampton,  if  vou  had  not  taken 

WHY  WALL  STEEET  IS  DULL. 
The  brokers  of  Wall  Street  are  complaining 

igt\  the  hu-ine^  in  storks  ha* 
ban  half  that  of  last  summe 

that  of  the  palmy  days  of 
Why  is  this  ?     Is  the  gamblir 

;<ii.l  killed  the  gooe  that  laid  golden  e 
In  olden  times,  when  a  man  proposed 

tilaie  in  Wall  Street,  he  bought  one 

hundred  shares  of  stock,  if  he  deeme 

[Sh".    U    IS 

h7,   should 

ial   Noi-th- 

r.   They 

I  control 
cd  ml  ;l 

-aid   they   i 

■  M  ,-:,l   i.'ll Tlu-publi,. 

iflati 

Theyl 

.  io.-c,  and  h 

and  fie  sold  out  or  was  sold  out  by  his  broker 
at  a  loss.  Nowadays  speculation  is  different. 

A  pany  or  clique  of  wealthy  operators  combine 
together  to  buy  not  a  few  hundred  or  thousand 

shares,  but  the  whole  of  a  given  stock ;  and 
their  theory  is,  that,  after  having  secured  con- 
tiol  of  the  stock,  they  will  elect  themselves  di- ■   -.   appoi 

siu.li   u  sditim 

unlimited  comnu 

lplishment  of  thi 

iJiogramme ;  nothing  n 

>"othillg    ca 

nothing  e, 

)f  money,  thai 
t  four  steps  ii 

profitaMe.  \.n\t\ 

3  just  possible,  how 

f people  a 
upid,  probably ;  but  tr 

newspaper  arti- .d  heard  of  Micawber,  and 
n  his  methods  of  finance. 

h  respectful  astonMimenl 
us  me  ueciaration  of  ten  per  cent,  scrip  divi- 

dends by  companies  which,  by  their  own  show- 

ing, had  not  really  earned  a  dividend  for  years, 

few  months  to  keep  their  roads  in  order.     But 

them  to  the  skies— did  every  thing,  in  shor 
except  buy  their  stocks. 

The  case  was  becoming  alarming.  Summi 
was  waning.  Four  months  of  the  easiest  moi 

ey-market  on  record  had  passed,  and  no  stoc 

in  Southern  and  Pittsburg.  i 
companies  had  no  cash  to  divii 

rg  Company  was  then,  and  is  nc 
:r  cent,  mortgage  bonds  at  a  d 

jip  and  repair  its  road.    The  Mic 

s  duly  paid.  As  a  delicate  piece  of 
it  the  Michigan  Southern  dividend, 

.'  lirst  for  lour  years,  was  called  "  semi- 

while  Ihe  1'ittslmrg  dividend,  being  the 

two  years,  was  pronounced  "quarter- 
ill  it  he  believed   that  even  this  bait 

the  temper  of  the  press,  had  all  been  in 

f  the  cliques  :il"l  yet,  hero  were  autumn 

stringent  money-market  at  hand,  and 
tually  held  more  stocks  than  they  had 

f  things  will  end,  It 

ie  past.    Nothing  i: 

iquea  of  1868  expect 
their  stock  at  thirty 

3  old  average  1 

that  ovcrsanguine  r 

enterprises,  in  ignora 
and  in  a  somewhat  c 

extract  from  the  Mobilo  Register,  an  ardent  sup- 
porter of  Seymour  and  Blair,     It  was  those 

,  according  to  the 
Alexander  H. 

of  slavery  who  were  lighting 

stocks  when  they  i 

they  are  cheap ;  bi 

dulity,  and  if  cliqui 

i  trade  alrogelhei 

stocks— New  Tor 
I.Cleveland  and  Pi 
andUoekWaud. 

public 

sry  first  attempt  to  n 
ues  discovered  that 

Glowing  newspaj 

icavy.  railroad  earnings. and  the 

Hospects.  They  fell  perfectly 
ers  had  no  orders,  and  Broad 

nay  be,  it  is  n 

fa.ld.ng    the 

New  York  Central   

Cleveland*  Pittsburg.! 

Do.  Preferred'.'.'.'..'.'.'.'.. 

remarked    that 

years.      Within 

Democratic   doctrine   of  which   i 

Blair  are  the  representatives  : 

"Already  tlio  worrl  '  G\>p|>eraeiul' 
llsudium  in  the  Norilicni  ,   [!,■  ml,,. 
gel  ting  to  he  imrlcrsloud  1W.  un  aimed 

only   in.'/ini-l    ir    la.  II. 
peril  of  donation, 

history  will  yet  write 

barbarian ;    that  i 

holocausts  of  hum 

hopeless  slavery,  spared 

tersleft:  "Their  instinc 
and  blood-thirsty  ferocity 

■I'illllhali-lil       Mild       MVijllr'lJ 
sacrifices."     And  it  adds, 

t  of  those  who,  when  [heir 
to  fight  to  keep  them  in 

eiuoi.-rati.j  <. < o j i .vm | . r.  Zander,  and  de- 

le colored  race,  pei  hap-  ihe  "choice, 

or  even  the  offer  "to  divide  places" 

the  whole,  they  may  very  naturally 

e-q>iie  (he  assurance  of  the  Commit- 

ELLIOTT,  THE  ABTIST. 

The  loss  of  Mr.  Elliott,  the  artist,  is  sin- 

cerely deplored,  not  only  by  his  personal  friends, 
but  by  all  who  knew  him.  Ho  was  a  man  of 
the  truest  modesty  and  simplicity  of  nature,  and 

of  aqualntness  of  humor  that  was  very  delight- 
ful and  endearing.  Always  unobtrusive,  he  was 

not  personally  widely  known,  but  his  works,  his 
portraits,  are  familiar  to  every  body.  They  have 

a  vigor,  and  freedom,  and  brilliancy,  which  al- 
ways distinguish  them,  and  the  likeness  is  al- 
ways curiously  felicitous.  Born  in  the  centre 

of  the  State,  his  home  for  more  than  thirty 

years  had  been  chiefly  in  this  city,  from  which 
he  strayed  upon  his  professional  errands.     For 

POISONED  MEATS. 

It  is  very  amusing  to  see  the  Den* 
ng  to  wheedle  the  colored  vote. 
Jarbecue  at  La  Grange,  in  Arkansas, 

■cratic  Committee  placarded  this  atti 

hrough  the  neighborhood :  «  Come  o 
II!    Both  White  and  Black  I     As 

Radical  trick  to  the  counter  by  offering  choice 

of  tables  to  our  colored  friends,  or  we  will  divide 

places  with  them."  Dividing  places  wo  under- 
stand to  mean  occupying  alternate  seats,  which 

shows  a  degree  of  social  intimacy  that  was  not 

to  bo  expected,  and  which  is,  at  least,  suspicious- 
ly sudden.  This  conversion  of  the  Arkansas 

Democracy  is  peculiarly  Providential,  for  on 
the  17th  i 
St   He  ded 

uary  its  Convention  it 

i's  country  j"  second, 

;gro  for  eelf-governm 

or   average 

i  years  stocks  had 
these  usual  prices, 

ded  below  them  ? 

S  destroyed  confide! 

The  year  1867  1 
:T  caused  by  the  disc 

"V  was  again  sh. 
i  of  the  Rock  Is 

lg  with  them  the 

leges  of  social  equal- 

mds  in  the  Southern 

litically  speaking,  the 

get  hold  of  the  black iroat  with  it.     They 

ing.  Let  our  friends 
0  meditate  the  words 

a  distinguished  Dem- 

ven  at  will  by  negro 

over  by  black  barbn- i  of  their  property  by 

ded  at  Albany,  where  he  die 

s  gone,  the  scnl  of  silence  upo 

ug  lips  has  been  broken,  and  tl 
best  right  to  speak  of  him,  B] 

erest  admiration  and  affectic 

il  qualities.      The  interest  c 

nly  wit 
Of  a 

THE  DIFFICULTY- WITH  GRANT. 
The  Democrats  having  accused  General 

Grant  of  every  mean  and  malignant  villainy 

possible,  now  allege  that  he  was  really  respons- 
ible for  the  indescribable  atrocities  of  the  An- 

Jersonville  pen.  This  they  do  upon  the  author- 

ty  of  a  most  appropriate  ally,  Robert  Odld, 
he  rebel  Commissioner  of  Exchange.  The 

Jnion  Commissioner,  General  Meredith,  has, 

mwever,  restated  the  terrible  truth  of  the  mat- 

Why  do  not  the  Democrats  declare  the  real 
ecret  of  their  hostility  to  General  Grant,  that 
.'-  compelled  Lze  to  surrender? 

1  pr.j-crijuivf  ji'dicy  t 

mforPresident.  Intimi 

:;.ffi. 

IK 

ie  ;ui.l  re|a-e>eN(atne,  whir! 

gro  vote"  as  "null  and  veil 
lainies,"  anil  begs  the  Demo 
^eial  tlje  army  Jowu  to  settl 

men  ailli  M.iek  ..ealauak'V' 

eia  Legislature  as  "two  hu 
very  respeetahle  eaaitleme 
kinker-heads   (laughter),   tl 

.   deleLMMl 

DOMESTIC  INTELLIGENCE. 

tliTefeSlofm'if'be 

Hiaaildeau    \i.  Ii.rv    i 
Calitaraia   late,   (.la. 

^^"'^"toreTemrfiliru?- 

j  la-  divided  Laii  :,    a  ■ 

«'«r  Sulphur  Springs  mission  t«~ 

uinent  Confederate  <?e°n"  r™s?  bS 

la'W''a.'"'ll1t1,'.''; 

cidethe.n  in  No The  Indians  a 

:  safely. 

FOKEIGN  NEWS. 
.  Pii:i!."i;o-,  Smith  Air 

i':oii:_-ir,v  anil  the  Allie-. 
Tl,,-  ,„.„    Uriiish  Purliauieir 
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CAMP-MEETING  AT  MARTHA' 
VINEYARD. 

Martha's  Vineyard  is  celebrated  for  its 
camp-meetings.  lis  locution  is  n/>culiar]y  adapt- 

ed to  those  who  desire  to  mingle  their  holiday 

rsions  with  healthy  sphiiual 

separating  (lie  Buy  from  ilie  Sound   A  mile 

or  thci'ea bouts  south    of  Jlolmes  Hole,  on   tlie 

hold  one  of  the 
camp -meetings 

They  first  assembled  here  for  prayer  in  1  *:!.",.  ami 
except  one  brief  interval,  they  have   met  her 

flirtation  is  m>(  unkn. 

ig  tin?  lad-  ;uul  Ia-ie.s.  They  piny  <T-u|i 
lu'l"i\  the  steamboat  l;iinlini:  there  is;,  I... 

athing.     And  then  there  is  fishing  and  . 

our  company,  y.ui  wiil 
steamboat  which  make-  daily  trips 
=  towns  along  the  Bay  ami  Sound  : 

last  six  or  seven  years  that  their  gatherings 
in   this  spot  have  acquired 

The  daily  attendance  last  year  was  10,000; 
and  this  year  it  is  probably  greater,  as  not  only 
New  England  but  the  Middle  States  contribute  to 

the  gathering.    The  camp  is  in  a  beautiful  grove 

with  a  salt-water  pond  in  its  rear,  into 'which  the 
sea  flows  at  high-tide  over  a  narrow  strip  of 
beach.     The  grounds,  including  150  acres,  are 

n  :    the  linii-e-  are  lm\  ly  j.anir- 

.3  are  decked   with   moss  and 

I  age  doors,  while  outside  the  young  people  are 

promenading  in  the  gayly  lighted  streets  of  this 
improvised  village.  The  utmost  care  is  taken  by 
the  Committee  of  Regulations  to  prevent  fire,  and all  smoking  i-  forbidden  in  the  tents. 

Our  artist,  Mr.  Sheppakd,  has  seized  upon 

some  of  the  most  picturesque  features  connc'tcn' with  this  beautiful  camp.  The  daily  service? began  on  the  24th  of  August. 

SPECIMEN  OF  COTTAGES, 

CAMP-MEETING,  MARTHA'S  VINEYARD.— [Ske 

STYLE  OF  TENTS. 
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THE  Industrial  Fail  at  San  Francisco  proi 
l,o  the  largest  ami  most  successful  one 

held  on  the  Pacific  coast.  M'e  give  below  i 
!u;tl,,uon  of  the  biuhlmg  n,  which  it  is  t 
hcUl  which  is  situated  on  I  mon  Square,  c- 

n,;io:ulv.wo-,l,n,Kut-,h,emne  square. 
(hoSt-.ckt.iiiStieet  limit   hvo|illliir>  -land  SI 
hijh.  thinking  the  main  entrance  In  the 
,/lhl..o  is  the  main  pavilion,  or  hall,  w  u 
,i^  |,. el  kngtho!  root,  with  nave  ol  -aim:  !e 

;;,  Ceet  wide,  and  C:;  feet  high  (average  I, 

„i,lfi.  r,i)  teet  wide  and  272  teet  long-the 
where  it  join,  the  nave,  being  -1"  teet  big 
•doping  to  JH  teet  at  the  eaves.  A i omul  tl 
rja,  nave  run,  a  y.ilFn    M"  promenado  |  m  i 

r.,.o-.  descend  on  each  side  to  the  main 

Tho  Art  GatiYrv  is  L'U.1  feet  long  by  3D 
IS,,.  prions  :irti>N  ..I  San   l-'i'anci-co  hau- 

works.      The  especial  object  ■ 
hihit  California  products  and 

eluding  wines  as  a  prominent  feature.      Sixtei 

gold  and  titty-six  silver  medals  will  be  awarde 

ME  LAWYER'S  STORY. 

FIVE  ciiAB'Trt'-ar 

To  recover  a 

!)!e  smn  nf'all  iL'"ioia  ,'«:i,  a  tad,  thai  I  di.l 
not  covet.       lSeMde-  thi-  il   «as  totally  mil  ol  Mi*-' 
lll|l.,,|   |inh|r..sinii:d  emplovuiCllt.      Hill   he  did  llol 
„k  ,i,i.  He,  iii  ia.  t,  only  asked  n  fri.md.  and 

u-h-udK    counsel.      And  when  I  had   prm-irated 
,ho   told-  ol    his   inin,l,  ;md   lea   I    T 1 1 :. r      h'i 
,klt  -nan-e,  wild  gaibuu>n  warm  liearl  yarn- 

ing in  atone  to  the  dead  mother,  the  r.nly  de.id, 
i,,r  :,ll  il„    ui-nitL^  In-  had  hroiigln  on  lier,  and  to 

that  vet  lingered  in  all  the  air  tin 

in  all"  countries  and  at  all  times, 
ready  to  assist  him  in  accomplishi; 

and  at  length,  promising  '  :   

of  those  beloved  lips,  s 
all  the  air  that  lie  bn 

I  began 

:  available,  I  left  my  new 

The  incidents  in  this  story  are  hardly  to  bo 

considered  profes-ioind  in.ideiir-.  I  by  ranter 
came  to  my  knowledge  in  a  professional  capacity, 
and  it  is  tor  this  reason  (hat  I  have  eho-ci  lo 

relate  them  as  a  lawyer's  story.^ Mj^™  J"™" 
during  a  period  of  several  years  alter  this, 

I  did  not  at  first  direct  any  special  attention  to 

the  matter.  But  at  Mr.  Ashmun's  request  I  ex- 
amined the  will  of  Henry  Gordon,  which  was 

proved  in  the  Surrogate's  office  in  New  York 
city.  It  was  in  some  respects  curious,  and  I  was 
led  by  its  examination  to  look  into  the  state  of 
his  property  at  the  time  of  his  death.  A  series 
of  discoveries,  which  it  is  not  necessary  to  recite 

here,  induced  me  to  believe  that  he  had  property 
in   County.     Among  other  items  I  learned 
that  a  lawyer  named  Whitstone,  r   resident  of 

in  fact  the' confidential  friend  and  a 
the  brothers.     On  directing  a  searc 

of    County  I  had  returned  ; 
executed  by  Gordon  to  this  same  V 
the  settlement  of  a  small  income 

taught 

not  Stephen  Gray 

sarning,  and  ev 

re  was  a  worn  . 

idly  pre-erved mid  i 

and  loving  remembrance  '!     And in  Gray  been  named  in  the  halls 

al  Congress  ? 
old  newspaper  in  his  drawer, 

brilliant  -rholar:  and  he  had 

;r  the  parage  in  which  the i  of  his  iiiition  that  those  were 

iaruei.l  from  Ins  .-■■!   hua-ter 

-ack  like  a  I 

I  lei'  rliroks  were  oi  me  |ieu< ai  iim;  m<"  i*  ™"«' 

and  most  beautiful,  while  lier  chin  and  toreliead 
were  rounded  in  that  perfection  of  contour  whitfh 
we  sometimes  see  in  tlie  old  painting--  of  Saint 

Cecilia.  She  was  not  called  beautiful,  but  very", 
very  lovely.  The  boys  loved  her  in  her  girlhood. 

The  young  men  loved  her  in  her  maidenhood. •  'children  looked  fondly  and  smilingly  up  at 

angel,  as  she  was,  Hitting  across  their  dim 

Just  so  long  had  Stephen  Gray  been  lin- 

■\\K   AC.'UKDINUbY    PKEl'AKKU    MUl 
rather  of  the  father  of  Eve,  wife  of 

"o  take.      And  now  he  was  no  longer  hesitating 
,r  donbiinl,  hut  was  passing  swiftly  by  the  dark 

The  light  in  the  room  was  very  dim,  for  the 
icaw  wooden  shutters  were  closed.     Only  a  ray 

treamed   through  a  cre-eent->huped  orifice  and 
ell  nn  the  carpet  near  the  side  of  the  bed  on 

ng    convulsive   movement  of  his  lips  indicated 
lainful    thoughts:.       Ihs   grandchild   knelt   by  a 

score  years,  was  at  the  loot  of  the  bed.     Mrs. 

the  right  side  of  the  old  man  and  held  one  of  his 

"My  little  one,"  murmured  the  thin  tips  of 
the  dving  .schoolmaster. 

Susan  sprang  to  his  Mile,  and  as  his  eyes  opened 

they  rested  on  that  countenance  with  a  joy  that 

were  already  looking  into  the  tace  ot  a  seraph.  _ 

"  My  little  one,  niv  darling  bird,  the  old  man's 

grave  of  my  son  under  the  church  wall  I  shall  be 

Henry  Gordon.      I  had  learn 

and   that   they  had   died    lei 

which  I  rode  into 

propitious  for  my 
Stephen  Gray  v s  dying!      So  mi  id  ihe  boy 

;  to  sit  and  watch  t 

the  'l'oo,   ..I   th 

taughl    tlie   vill 

fledge.       Tl 

lands?     Was  not  t 

,>«|in  i  | 

s  in  die  exjuv-- i.-n  wliich There  was  a  quanilne^  in  Hie  exp 

reminded  all  of  them  that  the  old  man  s  love  oi 

quiet  was  liis  teacher  when  he  thought  of  heaven. 
"Dear  Susy,  come  closer  to  me  while  I  whis- 

per to  you.  I  had  a  dream  just  now.  I  thought 
I  was  "with  him  and  with  mother.  She  was  not 
old  nor  sad-eyed  nor  feeble,  but  she  was  young 

and  fair  as  in  the  good  days  of  our  youth,  and 
she  was  bright-eved  and  .shining  as  the  people 
of  that  roiintrv  all   arc;   and   while  I  looked  at 

m 

MECHANICS'  INDUSTRIAL  FAIR  BU
ILDING,  SAN 
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[  there  in  my  dream  !  Ton  nre  beautiful,  my 
c  rliilii,  urui  vet  the  (lav  will  emtio  wlien  your 

utv  will  be  (i'ust,  anil  tliose  dear  tt,'^e<   that 

SFssS 
ope,  th 
Thcv 

:,vl-  and  some  of  ilium  were  filling.  A  group 

r  Lev's  stood  near  ( 1 1 - ■  .loor,  looking  srully  u]'  nl 
ie  shutters  as  1 1  icy  were  thrown  open.  The  old 
hid   knew   Ihey  were  there,  though   lie  did  not 

claimed,  somewhat  harshly,  "  Close  the  shutters 
—close  thetn  light.  Let  no  earthly  light  come 

across  my  vision.  Tlmt  single  gleam  ethiecd  all 

the  jov  my  dream  had  left  me!" For  fin  hour  after  tlmt  he  lay  silent,  but  there 
was  a  visible  alteration  in  his  appearance.  His 
features  assumed  an  unnatural  look,  and  his  eyes 

were  opened  from  time  to  time,  but  evidently 

without  seeing.  Then  he  began  to  murmur  some- 
thing, at  first  indistinctly,  but  at  length  in  a  clear, 

fall  voice,  and  they  rerognimi  passages  of  Holy 
Writ.  But,  ns  he  continued,  his  voice  began  to 
break.  His  utterance  grew  indistinct;  he  paused, 

opened  his  eves,  and  stared  fixedly  at  Susan,  mut- 
tered "  He  changeth  my  countenance  and  send- 

eth  me  away ;"  his  hand  was  raised  for  a  moment 
to  the  head  of  the  fair  girl,  and  he 

her  wilb  his  last  words,  '  '  ' 
him,  find  Stephen  Huiv  ■ ■   tpli i  his  utterance  failed 

During 
ted  at  - 

ting  WluWoue. 

was  (in  old  pract 

■  nc^lygiound,  . 

)se  professi 
t  technicalities^  and  with  w: 

the  perfection  of  legal  acumen  is  in  taxing  1 
bills  of  costs,  or  in  defending  criminals  cliai 
wii!i  petty  larceny. 

I  found  my  man  in  a  den  which  he  callei 

office,  garnished  with  a  few- chairs  a  goodly  a 
of  hooks  around  the  walls,  and  a  table  coy 
with  what  had  once  been  black  cloth,  but 
now  a  mass  of  oil  and  ink.  A  glance  at  his 
told  me  I  had  a  hard  subject  to  deal  with. 

Having  introduced  myself  I  stated  briefly  my 
object  in  calling.     I  had  an  idea  that  with  this 

"  '     t  effect  my  object  by  hold  ipies- 

t]„„  I,,-  -i-ter  was  never  lica 

The  coolness  of  my  intim 
lieve  him  staggered  the  i 

ry  it,     sneered  Whitsto see  whose  arm   is  strongest: find,  or 

t  me  give 

am  h..].o 

CHAPTER  IV. 

hate  already  intimated  that  this  story  is  not 
strictly  a  professional  story,  hut  is  one  with  which 

'  became  acquainted  in  the  practice  of  the  pro- 
ssion.    It  has  already  been  seen  how  little  active 

llie
'bn1

'1" 

:   has  appeared  I 

In,;-     a     man     named     Tl .rlUpSUll 

thai  he  h 

questions 
The  Grand  Jury 

.,,   a,;,-, a-  ;u re-led,  and  was  ariai 
nedlheu 

on  his  stating  lhat  he  was -tsallL-.T 

ds  or  money,  the  court  assigned  co 
and  his   plea   being   entered    lie 

ded.      "Within  a  few  days  he  was 
funds  and  directed  the  y ""■     'UIU 

tioning.    To  t  .    . 

■what  became  of  Mr.  Gordon  he  replied  by  a  ques- 

"  Which  Mr.  Gordon?" 

"Joseph  Gordon." 
"  Might  I  ask  your  object  in  the  inquiry  ?" 
"  Certainly.  I  have  a  large,  property  about  to 

be  placed  in  my  hands,  which  is  to  revert  to  the 

daughter  of  Mr.  Gordon's  brother's  wife,  if  I  can 

"Where  does  i 
had  any  wealthy  r 

"You  perhaps 

rise  ?     I  did  not  know 

ow  that  Mrs.  Gordon 

to  spare  no  expense  in  obtaining  his  acquittal. 
Preston  came  to  me  and  begged  me  to  forego 
the  rule  I  had  long  ago  adopted,  not  to  have  any 
thing  to  do  with  criminal  practice.  At  his  urgent 
desire  I  consented  to  nid  him  in  the  defense,  and 
went  with  him  to  see  the  man. 

Thompson  was  a  broad-shouldered,  brawny 
sailor,  whose  stout  limbs  would  have  made  him 
a  fearful  antagonist  in  a  fair  fight,  and  on  looking 

at  him  I  repented  that  I  had  accepted  his  re- 
tainer.     He  had  a  had  face,  n  villainous  face. 

Thompson  could  have  had  no  concern  in  1 
:rime.  Beside  all  this  he  averred  his  perfect 

■eadiness  for  trial,  and  his  ability  to  establish  an 
ikbi  so  clearly  that  there  could  be  no  doubt  of 
ilia  acquittal.  We  accordingly  prepared  for  his 
trad   immediately,  and  within  four  weeks   after 

I  had  an  interview  with  his  chief  witness  the 

n.ght  preceding  the  trial.  I  bad  some  difficulty 
in  obtaining  sight  of  him,  but  it  did  not  occur  to 
me  till  afterward  that  he  avoided  me  intentionally. 

When  I  did  see  him  it  was  in  Thompson's  cell, 
mid  without  light,  except  the  dim  light  from  the 

grating.  In  this  gloom  -he  struck  me  as  a  fit 
companion  in  countenance  for -my  client.  He 
was  a  tall,  finely- formed  man,  d  esscd  with  con- 

siderable elegance,  and  was  presented  to  me  as 
Captain  Jamison.  He  represented  himself  as  an 
Englishman  of  wealth  and  family,  who  was  in 
the  city  accidentally.  Thompson  was  his  servant 

and  traveling  valet,  or  factotum,  a  sort  of  Amer- 
ican dragoman.     The  evening  previous  to  his  ar- 

hoat  on  thf  \orih  Ktver 

,  with  Thompson  in  his  < 
did  nol    reach  New  Yolk  t 

,  three  nights  ago, 

swiftly  enough  to  catch 
he  aimed  a  blow  at  my  I 

He  howled  as  I  twisted  b 
its  socket.  1 

hurry.  Sur- 
;  to   the  twist 

I  -jioiil.]  have ■rised,  and  in  fact  rendered  use 

gave  him,  he  took  to  his  heels. 
upposed  the,  collision  accidental,  but  when  this 

pistol  ball   came   into   my  library  window  last 
it  I  began  to  think  Gordon  was  about,  and 

onglv  suspect  he  designs  my  murder." J--oi -'what  possible  motive  can  he  do  so?" 
Did  you  not  tell  Whitstone  that  I  had  made 

11  in  Eve's  favor?" 

I  did." 

He  will  murder  me  and  marry  Eve,  who  is 

wholly  in  his  power.  Or,  worse  than  that,  he 
would  destroy  us  both,  and  secure  my  fortune  to 
himself  by  a  wiU  which  he  would  get  Eve  to 

make.     I  can  see  through  it  all,  in  a  dozen  dif- 

••  I  doubt  it ;  it  i<  too  horrible." 

"I  tell  you,  Blackstone,  I  know  my  man. 
He  is  one  of  the  vilest  scoundrels  that  the  world 

ever  produced.     Such  men  make  me  believe  there 

ill,  you  must  go  to-night.     I  have  a  mur- 
;  to-morrow,  and  I  wish  to  be  ready." murder  case?     I  will  come  and  see  you 

Who  knows  how  soon  you  may  be  de- 
some  one  for  the  murder  of  your  friend 

"  Not  so.  Save  him  if  von  can,  even  though 

e  be  Gordon  himself,  and 'let  him  live  for  me  to launt  him.  If  I  could  but  be  a  ghost  j  if  I  could 

mt  get  rid  of  this  weight  of  flesh  ;  if  I  could  but 
ie  here,  yonder,  every  where,  with  the  speed  of 
bought;  if  I  could  but—  Blackstone,  in  pity 
lire  some  dog  to  kill  me.  I  wish  I  were  dead 
iow.      1  will  stand  at  my  window  to-night  to  be 

nd— will  that  be  suicide?  1  am  sick,  tired, 

i-eaiy  of  all  this.  Good-night!  I  am  going, 

iood-nigbt !     If  I  could  but  find  her !" I  saw  that  he  was  in  one  of  his  strange  moods, 

nd  1  dared  not  let  him  go  home  alone 

"SessVlJ 

he,  "  that  I  have ve  been  strongly 

impressed  with  the  idea  that  my  child  is  near 
me,  and  that  I  am  soon  to  see  her.  Oh,  my 

friend !  could  you  but  know  the  glory  of  that  vis- 
ion which  haunts  my  memory!  Could  you  but 

sleep  my  sleep  and  dream  my  dreams!     Could 

t  look  i 
,  :!,■■  tuij  ■thoniahle  blessii 

gleamed  from  the  eyes  of  the  witness.     I  recov- 

ered my  composure,  whispered  to  Ashmun  to 

fice,  and  then  proceeded  with  the  examination 
ir  recollected  precisely  how  the  trial  ended! 

uld  do  well  to  abandon  any  idea  o|  comic- 
ind  the  verdict  of  not  guilty  was  recorded 

ilu  I  was  gathering  my  papers  together  the 

er  and  <  apiain  .Jamison  disappeared.  An 

handed  me  a  sealed  envelope.     It  con- 

&S 
home.     He  was  < 

ie  had  left  word  for  me   that   In 
■  tow-n  some  days,  and  I  need  n 

the  vague  message,  and  waitt 

ingular  place.      The  following  i 

"I  do  not  think  I  mention 
said  I,  fixing  my  eyes  on  li 

perfect  affection— and  know  that  all  tin-  was  o: 

yours,  but  may  never  be  yours  again— nev 
never!— you  would  know  the  terrible  mean 

of  that  word,  'never.'  The  world  is  full making  beauty.  The  sky  weighs  me  down 

if  it  were  a  load  on  my  shoulders.  The  w 

shrieks  in  my  ears.  _  The  sunshine  burns  i 
my  soul.  For  sky,  air,  and  sunshine  were  once 
the  joys  of  our  young  lives,  and  they  are  now 

But  it  is  nearly  over.  Tins  presentiment,  if  you 
so  choose  to  call  it,  is  so  strong  that  I  am  not 
doubtful,  but  certain,  that  I  shall  find  Eve  soon. 
Do  you  think— do  vou  think  it  may  be  in  anoth- 

er world?  I  had  not  thought  of  that  before. 

Who  knows  ?     Your  idea  may  be  right." 

"My  idea?" "  It  was  your  suggestion  when  I  came  in." 
I  talked  with  him  for  an  hour,  and  sent  him 

home  with  a  servant.  He  laughed  at  the  cau- 
tion, hut  I  insisted,  and  he  yielded. 

The  next  day  I  was  engaged  in  the  trial  of 

Thompson. 

and  while  the  clerk  w  it-  admini-iei  nig  lie 
felt  a  hand  on  my  shoulder,  and  looking 
.V-'imun  takim-a  .  hair  behind  me.  He 

'    "      1  his   pre-eiice   by   ; 

i  passed  over  his  face,  and  he  leaned  over  to 
"''h^!!^  bun  at  last." 

LITTLE  WHITE-THORN. 
&  Breton  3LegerrtJ. 

In  those  beautiful  old  times  when  wrong  never 

prevailed  long  over  right,  when  the  good  pros- 

to  say,  in  the  rimes  before  the  world  was  turned 
upside  down,  there  lived  in  Finisterre  a  pious 
widow,  who  had  an  only  daughter,  a  child  of 
thirteen,  with  hair  like  spun  silk,  and  blue  eyes, 

and  a  face  so  delicate  and  white  in  its  transpar- 
ency that  the  country  people  called  her  little 

YVhite-tWrn.  The  widow'-  father  «as  a  loa- 

the moors  large  flocks  of  sheep,  and  pasturing  in 

like  a    ! a ri.'r' 

!.     He  had 

also  built  a  bake-house,  where  his  wheat-flour 
;  into  delicious  white  cakes,  and  his 
;cs    were    baked    brown,    and    where, 

great    buckwheat    pancakes    were    pro- 
die  laborers  who  tilled  his  soil. 

world  was  turned  upside  down,  people  died.  The 

farmer  fell  ill,  deceased,  and  his  property  was  di- 
vided among  his  children.  He  had  three  sons; 

his  only  daughtei 
The  eldest  took  the  : 

"Do  yon  happen  to  '. 
dene  of'jo-epb  l.onlr-.n: 

from  this  place." 

i  the  track  at  last." 

"I  have  been  shot  at  to-night."  * 
"  And  vou  think  the  next  shot  will  speed  yon, 

mystery  of  the  murder.     The 
taken   for  Ashmun.      It  was  in 

and  you  give  up  the  search  in  this  world.     Is 

that  the  idea?" 

meet   me  before.      No  wonder  I 
his    face  till   this  moment.      1 

Gordon  in  years.     But  I  prize  it.     Do  youk..ow 

"I  have  heard  nothing  of  it." 
1  from  Asluiiun  to  the  witness,  a 

'Where?" 
'  That  man  on  the  stanc 
'Gordon!     Impossible! 

'Ah!    his   mother's   nc 
I't  be  mistaken;    that 

Jke  a  thunder-stroke  ci 

:  is  Captain  Jami- 

.      Blackstone,   1 

r'li 

was  brought  to  the  hut  on  the  moors,  which  was 
all  that  belonged  to  the  widow.  -  Every  day  little 
White-thorn  took  the  cow  out  of  its  stable  and 

pastured  it  on  the  moors;  there  was  little  food 
for  it  there  except  young  gorse  tops,  and  fern 
shoots,  and   the  thin  gray  grass  that  sprouted 

catc  wavering  tufts  of  cotton-grass,  the  sparkling 

sun-dew,  and  the  turquoise-blue  forget-me-not ; 
and  these  she  made  into  nosegays,  which  she 

brought  to  her  mother  at  sundown,  to  adorn  tin 

One  day,  as  White-thorn  was  making  a  chap- 
let  of  daisies,  she  noticed  a  beautiful  bird  perched 
on  a  whin-hush,  singing  sweetly.  The  little  creat- 

ure turned  its  brilliant  eyes  on  the  child  and 
twittered  to  her,  exactly  as  if  it  were  speaking. 

"What  do  you  wish  to  say?"  asked  White- 
thorn, leaning  toward  it.  The  bird  fluttered  its 

wings,  bopped  nearer  to  her,  turned  its  head  on 

one  side,  and  began  to  prattle  once  more.  "I 
can  not  understand  you,"  said  the  girl,  with  a 
sigh.     Then  the  bird  jumped  on  her  shoulder, 
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The   sun  had  now 
tl,..m   looked 

'speck  of  the  evening-star,  like  a  gem  dropped  on a  sunlit  lawn.  And  there,  flying  in  the  soft  air, 
was  the  bird,  like  a  tiny  dark  spot,  becoming 

smaller  and  smaller,  till  it  had  quite  disappear- 
ed. And  all  that  while  the  star  became  bright- 

er and  brighter,  till  it  burned  like  a  lamp  of  fire. 
Now  White-thorn  railed  the  black  cow.      She 

of  it;  and  the  darkness  Ml,  mul  she  woul 
],-,-!  herwav  had  lint  :dm  heard  her  mother 

railing  h'udly.  "White-thorn,  Whito-t 
'•  Here  am  I,  mother.     Hut  where  is  the 

man  standing  by  the  mangled  remains  of  the 

black  cow.  The  waives  had  fallen  on  it.  and  de- 
voured it,  leaving  only  the  bmies,  the  boms,  and 

the  black  tail,  with  the  black  tuft  of  hair  at  its 

extremity.  White-thorn  uttered  a  cry  of  sor- 

row, and"  flung  herself  on  the  grass  beside  the 
bones  of  the  cow.  "Do  not  lament  over  a  beast 
-.<  over  a  Christian,"  said  the  widow.  "Come 
within,  White-thorn,  we  will  have  our  supper, 

Theli j  hardly  able  to  sleep  a 

in  her  white  night-dress,  with  bare  feet  and  arms, 
upon  the  moor.  The  morning  light  glistened  ir 

the  gossamer  that  was  flung  over  the  gorse  bush- 
'  '-"  threads,  strung  u  ith  dew. 

Vhire-thorn  the  day 

oward  it,  and,  kneeling  beside  tin 
d  attentively  to  its  twittering.  Th. 
seemed  to  speak  earnestly  to  her 

.;..,.  „,. denied.  ac.,niies  the  knowledge  of 
lumages  of  birds,  beast-,  and  fishes.  The  s 

"  White-thorn  was   I lansparent,  and  unstaii 

i  what  I 

"  Who  are  yon?"  asked  the  child,  astonished 
her  newlv-acqnired  power. 

"I  am  Robin  Redbreast,"  answered  the 
And  I  have  tha  power  of  every  year  rr 

le  good,  poor  child  happy.     This  time  1 

-■(Hi   mil  .billing  [h.hin!"  exclaimed  \ 
„.,,        ""'PI, on  T  cl,f,ll  have  a   link:  silver 

"  You  shall  have  a  golden  cross  and  satin 

shoes,  like  a  great  lady,"  said  Robin  Redbreast. 

"How  so,  my  dearest  birdie?" 
'•Follow  me  and  you  shall  see." 
Little  White-thorn  jumped  up.  Robin  smote 

the  air  with  his  wings,  once,  twice,  thrice,  and 

was   away,   flying   over  the  glistening  fragrant 

,  luirUheat  li.-ld.  v.here  i 

In  the  bay  were  seven  lit 
oiindoii  by  laughing  I-    w 
e  was  mil,  and  a  siriji  of  no 

i:.,l,iii    K-lbreaM    :-t:ncd  1 

he  tasted  the  milk 
tin,  shook  his  head,  i 

er,  you  know  how  ', 

me  the  cow  when 

'Well,  then,  dearest 

1:    "Sea-cc 
ih',11    all    the 

in  the  \il- 

Then  Elizabeth  yielded.     She  took  the  key  of 

handful  of  hair  out  o 

denco  that  all  these  n< 

she  gave  the  Sea-cow  I 
away  with  the  beast  t 

■  wailed.       Immediately   ■ 
heard   a  lowing 

nd,  saw  her  Sea- 

tck  to  mo,  pretty 

i  accord.     I  cotdd 

K I  kelp. 

I, ui  now  the  ii 

!   I  see  a  pair  of  Wooden  si..".-  biighth 

.e_  .n„|  :i  ,[,,11  ul   holly  that  has  not  yet 

cliff  1 

i-rushes  grow. 

«  And  what  then?" 
"Pluck  the  rushes  and  twist  them  into  a  rope. 

"What  next?" 
"Then  strike  the  rork  thrice  with  your  staff, 

and  a  cow  will  issue  from  it,  lay  the  rush-rope 

round  its  neck,  and  lead  it  home  to  your  mo- 

White-thom  followed  these  directions  implic- 

]  |  II         I      111         Ml      I  (      I  I 

rushes,  struck  the  rock,  and  from  it  came  forth 

eves  gentle  as  those  of  a  spaniel,  and  with  a  beau- 
tiful white  lull  udder.  White-thorn  threw  the 

halter  round  its  neck,  and  led  the  beast  home  t<: 

springs.    Elizabeth  fillec 

"  Run,  run,  White-thorn,  t; 
and  borrow  a  couple  of  pails, 

\.ml  the.  child  skipped  <>cci  th. 
!(   ui:    i.old  i  he  tanner  ihe  won 

he  news  soon  spread,  and  half  the  village 
e  to  see.  Every  one  brought  a  pail  or  a 
ler.  They  found  Elizabeth  seated  by  the 
,  in  a  great  pool  of  milk,  which  poured  from 

"Alas!  my  mother  will  have  to  give  up  the 

"Not  so,"  replied  the  cow.  "For  your 
grandfather  had  left  all  to  your  mother,  but  the 

brothers  destroyed  the  will,  and  robbed  your  mo- 

ther of  what  is  rightfully  hers." 
"But  you  will  be  recognized,  my  pretty  dar- 

ling." 

"  Not  if  you  will  do  what  I  bid  you.     Pluck 

White -thorn  obeyed;  and,  while  the  cow 
munched  the  green  leaves,  she  called,  as  bidden, 
Robin  Redbreast,  three  times.  Now,  the  third 
time  she  called,  all  at  once  the  cow  was  changed 

into  a  beautiful  horse,  to  White-thorn's  great  de- ueht-  .    . 
"You  will  certainly  not  he  recognized  now, 

said  she;   "and  I  shall  henceforth  call  you  Sea- 

)rse  out  to  lade  it  with  corn 

'  the  hor-e  lengthen 

er  horses  in  the  village.  This  wa 

i  to  the  second  brother,  Phillips,  wle 
lined  it,  and  bid  for  it,  his  mill,  hi 
all  the  pigs  he  fed.      The  widow  ac 

who  left  the  place  with  t 

hy  are  you  no. here?"  Then  she  heard  a  neigh  behind  her. 

and,  looking  round,  she  saw  that  Sea-horse  hat 
returned. 

"  I  could  not  remain  with  your  wicked  uncle, 

said  the  animal;    "so  I  have  returned  to  you 

With  these  words,  Robin  fluttered  his  wings. 
Ie  beat  the  air  once,  twice,  thrice,  and  darted 

ip  high  into  the  clear  blue  sky,  and  little  White- 

C  Iklll.UiYonlm;'  to  piv-ctil   inditiili 
In  I-higbmd  mul  Se.ii.hnul  Hie  Imrvi 

.'  gni^s  will  grow  rapidly, 

,.ln.i„..   1 

LliandauKpp! l-li.-knt  ito|1;  Mil-.  vr:u  wlie.a   h  tl   ly  nhiiii.l- 

'        I    VCIlf   III!'    failure    of    :i    IUllli|,   iTi.|i    v.:v. 
this  yea- ii   h  111.-  rule.      1  .-■-  1   ten  tin- 

"el'1*  '"    "  tl  i  iln-cti.--  :-..  .  .i  1   !     v.  n lie. I        l,ie.h.U..|l   o!    !.,«,■,■   j,   |    „,,:( 
Lilly    shoi'l     Mipj.ly    of    ill.  tl     C.inl..:,    ii'ml     IVnlil    Hie .minus  cmd  of  lallenin:/  nheepor  <"Ul!c,  Hie  j.ri.  is 
h.  ■  ■:  ...     uiiillon    will    pi..h  il-k    i   mi.;-    I   i     hci     a,    i|  ■■■ 

suing  spring  than  ot  present." 
\  ureal,  ileal  ha'!  been  mid  front  tlnio  to  tlmo  about 
■  ndnllcratlon  of  the  mill;  Hold  In  our  city.  Thcro 
Ho  iloiihi  [.lull  watered  milk  i.i  aold  hy  minor  deal- 
,  nml  that  milk  I*  womellrues  spoiled  hy  being 

night  to  market  before  the  animal  Ileal   has  been 

It  Is  a  good  test  of  the  q 

■   skimm-d   milk,  we   fire  aol    In   sup,     Ihut 

",,'"■>'  milk:"      N..1   ie-,  ,|mi,  mm   ,iiee  -ill.ue 

In  hot  and  sultry  weather  he,  which  we  have  <■ 
re-ard  as  rather   a  ncc-ily  than  a  hmiry  «( 

nlicn  diil'uull  toll--  iih-n.-il,  eva  ia  refri;.:era: 

call  thrice,  on  Kohin  i;edhiv;i-i 
obeyed   implicitly,  and  the 

;  suddenly  transfor 
th  long  tleece  as  \ 

"Yon  dear  creature,"  exclaimed  White-thorn. 
'■I  shall  call  you  Sea  sheep." 

The  widow  came  in  next  morning  to  see  the 
wonder,  and,  an  she  gazed  on  the  sheep,  she 

said :  "  Run,  daughter,  and  fetch  me  the  shears, 
for  the  poor  creature  ia  so  encumbered  with  its 

wool  that  it  can  scarcely  move." 
Well,  the  Sea-sheep  was  shorn,  and,  as  fast  as 

the  wool  was  cut  off,  fresh  wool  grew ;  and  it  be- 
came evident  to  Elizabeth  that  Sea-sheep  was 

worth  all  the  sheep  on  the  moors  around.  The 
third  brother,  Kaspar,  soon  heard  of  this,  and  he 
hastened  to  the  farm,  where  he  examined  the 
wool  with  surprise. 

I  will  give  yon  the  b 
and  oxen,  in  exchang. 

The  widow  agreed  t> 
drove  Sea-sheep  away 

the   sheep  Hidden!)    leaped  < 

hind  it.  In  the  evening,  White 

vain  in  the  sheep-told  tor  her  be 
the  night  passed,  and  it  returned 
she  went,  sad  at  heart,  over  the 
holly-bush  sat  perched  Kobin  He 
bird  said  to  her: 

•■Dear  White  -thorn,   you  n 

the  dark  green 
'  and  clo-ed  he- 

hung  on  jou 

J  get  not  the  r 

Ie-  are  punished  lor  their  a\ 
You  have  in m  enough  to  1 

tent.     Buy  yourself  a  goldei 

raoredclly.  Water  at  -In  '  n  ill  melt  i.  ■ 
:he  rapidity  of  air  at  80°."  A  modot ■,t"  i-e  .an  he  preserved  n  very  long  tin 

it  carefully  in  dry  flannel,  and  placing 

other  dry  piece.    If  housekeepers  wo' 
personal  attention  to  the  matter,  ins 

ence  of  non-conductors,  there  would  b. 
in  having  ice  for  breakfast, even  if  the 

In  the  volcanic  region  of  the  sontl 

Mont  d'Or,  in  Auvcrgno,  are  hath---  wl alike  for  their  age  and  for  the  peculiar 

extends  himself 

gradually  e' 

A  thrillin-  niii-leut  <vv,„-rcd  at  Niagara  Falls  a 
short  time  ago.    A  little  girl  while  getting  nponthe 

railing  of  the  bride  U-„ii„g  from  the  mairj  knu'l   to 
Goat  Island  losl  her  h  dam  ■■  am!  fell   into  t lie  rapid-'. 

re,  .-■:  ,  ilestrnetion  feera.-d  nirvit-.i.le  lli  i 
n,  ben.-  ,1,  expert,  fwimme,-.  rtru-.-|.-d  n,:,,,- 
tli  ihe  ru-hine  torrent  ■, ml  m,.  .-.-..,  ie,[  in  r,„  |H 

Meeting  at  Marlha'a  Vineyard  last  week.    They  first 

ting 

if  prominent  Metbod- md  fifty  acres  in  all, 

trees.  Stringent  regulations  for  maintaining  order 
are  enforced ;  no  dirt  or  disorder  appears  any  where, 

and  card-playing  and  liquor-selling  are  forbidden  at 

T'.matec.',  wh.iher  eaten  rnw  r, 
heallhtnl  and  hi  l.lv  mil  i  il  ion,, 
eliiln  With  the  frost  ;    hut   if  tllCvili 

with  the  tomnl.ies  upon  them,  it  bs  euld  U 

glaciers.    Near  Martigny  pmall  rubes  oft 

'topping  in   Boston  f 

'  a  Western  man,  who, 

i  walk.    Soon  a  police- 

r  dinner,  moved  his  Western  generosity,  and  he  be- 

.owcilaremiiatilofciiieerhi-idiu.rmlhelnia_-r.-M,.-. 
hereupon  a  second  either  approached  and  informed 

ill.'   The.iili'.er  pri-eiik-d  him  the  change.    He  shook 

;  district  at  Blsset'a 

tow  to  get  through  with  what  he 

There  recently  died  at  \\V-I,  in  Onn:i: 

living0,  of  a  be°ard  deven  feet  long.    It  is 

of  rongh^tone,  filled  with  a  mud-colored  fluid,  awaits 
him.    Although  of  uninviting  appearance,  this  bath 

ntMontd'Oi 

.     ...     . 

Religious 
ent  In  th 

western  edge  of  the  valley 

of  development.    The  who 

variety,  both  in  color  and  q 

a  Jano  t 

ILesBai 

,'ftei,   hmg   in  close  proximity  to  the  poorest.     On 

Louis.     The  wife,  in  P^J^jJ"^"""^" 

thrsWeCctarof3Bhooting;  that  he  nv-.n.-ml)  point- 
|,,rted  pistol  .it  her,  sleep-  with  a  pistol  under  h 
j       ,         [1  11  11  the  pistol  bvputtir 
a  load  into  tier."    She  desires  to  be  legally  relieve 

A  Bingnlar  accident  occurred  at  the  execution  of  tl 

vb.iiv  voi.eoiihl    t-'ilmei, I   '.ii b'."',  Ar.co,  l.M'd 

fr,  Livingstone,  Mario-no  matter.  ."Oh  yes. 

will  that  ii  should  be tukenoffa 

tremely  diflleult  task  < 

eighborhood.     At  the 

vlng  stipulated  in  his 

dn.piioi.M  af-cr  recovering  from  \ 

;  lit  tacked  with  it:  so,  perhaps,  it  will 

They  have  some  curlons  specimens  in  Boston.    A 

.'  :- 
1  a  [-■•■--■■■■  wiih  hi-  none  in-crted.  and  when  ho 

c.,me  to  a  c.-mbi-mo  w.eil.l  itll  up  the  blank  with 

the  >ther  irone  He  -ccined  somewhat  disapponfd 
when  informed  that  such  a  style  of  doing  business 

The  largest  dog  in  the  world,  acconliug  to  report, 

was  one  raised  in  Pennsylvania  from  the  Siberian 
hiood-homut  stock.     This  .Sou,  when  but  .1  yesr  old, 

s  producUon  of  a  larger/: 
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PARK,  BR00KLY3 

industry.     Almo 

of  C 
■not' the  Hoard 
ointment  of  a 
and   shrubbery 

nbodied  in  it,  in  cue 

land  are  proposed  I 

!'inll|^:     SCCOll 
thrnhhery  ;  mi 
/i  line  sheet  of 

iirgp  trees  standing  singly  and  in 
i,  a  hilly  district,  will;  groves  ami 

.mimics  of  (lie  I'ark. 

M  e 

tit'ul  drives  tlirungli  its  broad  meadows  and  shad 
groves,  free  from  tbe  dust  and  confusion  insep 
arable  from  crowded  thoroughfares,  will  hoi. 
out  strong  inducements  to  t!io  affluent  to  remai 
in  our  city,  who  are  now  too  often  induced  d 
change  their  residences  hv  the  seductive  intln 

cuces  of  the  New  York  Park." 
Messrs.  Olmsted,  Vaux,  &  Co.  were  employe' 

I  iin-r,  developed  more   raj. 

vigorous.      Most  my-'c   i 
li.-l  I'i'.'iii-  grew  ui-nlr-  <j.,u 
ami  -he  sfeHiinthcM,il. 

The  most  curious  applic 

light  v    - 

The  a ■  ihi-i. 

i  touching  the 

Hie  I'erlonners  was  g,,eVoudy  hijnre<I  l.v  (he 
passage  of  the  current  through  his  or  her  head 
instead  of  through  the  star-spangled  ornament. 

electrical  jewels  made  l.v  MM  Trouve  and  Cadet  - 

I'icurd.  These  consist  chiefly  of  scarf-pins  and 
I, ronchc-;.  representing  heads  of  men  and  animals 
which  roll  their  eyes  and  work  their  jaws.  Some 

are  in  the  shape  of  tiny  soldiers  which' heat  drums, rabbits  that  play  on  tambours,  and  birds  that  (lap 
.d  fan  their  tails.     Thev  are  worked 

,  bare  floor!    Observe,  m 
of  the  face  that  is  tun) 

i  now,  and  watches  so  intently 
i  butter! 

sale?"  she  asked,  as  Damo  Allen 
-<>11  almost  tenderly  and  dented 
r  ladle. 

to  sell,"  answered  Dame  Allen, 

i  pound  .J" 

bj    nave 

[■cl-cv.hnval.nm  i he  -J>- — . 

PARTED  ONCE. 

t  forth  a  general  plan  for 
improvement  of  the  grounds 
these  landscape  architects  in 

certainly  a   sullkient   a-sman 

The 

The 

'i'he  broad  plain,  already  alluded  to,  has  bee 
chosen  as  the  site  lor  the  formation  of  a  Juki 

Forty  acres  of  ground  adjoining  the  Park  ha 
been  selected  as  the  parade-ground  fur  tbe  mili 
tan  ol  Kings  County. 

Several  interesting  relics  have  recently  bee 
developed  upon  the  Revolutionary  battle-field 

which  constitutes  a  portion  of  tbe  Park.  Min 

gled  balls  and  bones  are  frequently  turned  up  b 
the  workmen,  marking  the  spot  where  once  th 
tide  of  battle  surged.  The  little  bluff  on  th 
east,  commanding  the  Vhilbush  and  Old  I'm 

roads  at  their  junction  in  the  Valley  Grove,  wu 
the  site  of  a  small  two-gun  battery,  which  c-uli 
laded  the  former  road,  up  which  the  Hessian 

marched  to  assault  Sullivan's  lines  on  the  mem 
orable  morning  of  the  L'Tth  of  August,  1776,  air 

■o-ro-iir. 
ied  to   th, 

ELECTRICAL  NOVELTIES. 

Man  has  lately  entrapped    electricity  it 

great   many  curious   functions.     Of  its   p 
services  we  need  hardly  speak:    telegraphs 
heroine  too  familiar  to  he  |<  mger  regarded  a 

,./,,. ].!„.,-    )LI- 

l':lw"l","l";:im,'i"   '''"»''  Ihmi^iulsol 
ago.  (or  what  i-  coal  hut  ••  bottled  sun- 

•"  A  Birmingham  elcetro-phuing  linn  ;,!,, 
p   a   similar    machine    for    depositing    then 

ui,  offered  to  light  the  Engh-h    channel    I, 
ame  means. 

Quite  recently  M.  Fdondeau  brought  befo. 

He  electrified   . 

while  other  trui 

pple-.  pe;o-s,  and  peaches,  all  . 
""'cr    'be  inllnence  of  the  fluii 

electrified  seeds  nnd   goons   I 

Though  one  ciuilli  Lai-  • 
nd  none  are  by   to  sever 
Do  you  mind  when  we  j 
o  yon   mind  the  tears  we 
The    lender  emhiace    that 

But  1 

■  grief  when   > 

trickled  tbei 

Has  grown  to  a^iver  deep, 

And  none  can  bridge  o'er  the  vn 
Where  the  hopes  of  childhood 

The  pule  ghosts  6tand  on  the  sh 
what  might  hav 

Too have  rolkn 

Thcv  said  we  were  idle  bairns.  Janiio- 

Too  young  to  meet  toil  and  pain : 
]>o  yon   think,  in   the  City  of  Heaven, 

Had   we  risked  that   toil  nnd   care."  ' And   learned   high   le-sons  of  lovs  and  : 
And  helped  each  other  to  bear? 

There  is  gold  on  this  withered  breast. 
And  gems  in  this  thin,  gr.av  hair: 

But,  oh!   for  the  gnwnns  you  plucked  n 
In  my  tangled  locks  to  wear! 

You   have  lands  in   the   far-off   East.  Jai 

my  neighbors  i 

the  young  lady,  meditatively. 

"Twenty  pounds,  more  or  less,"  answered I  'ame  Allen,  proudly. 

Essie  Hicks  looked  out  of  the  window,  thought- 

fully.    She  was  indulging  in  an  example  of  Mul- 

"  Eighteen  by  twenty!"  she  Said  to  herself. 
"So  little !  I  spend  the  sum  without  a  thought 
that  woman  works  so  bard  to  earn.  How  long 

have  you  lived  here?"  she  asked,  a  few  minutes 

"  More'n  forty  years,"  answered  Dame  Allen. 
"  My  husband  that  is  dead  and  gone  brought  me 

here  the  day  we  was  married,  and  I've  never  been 

thing  that  could  befall  me  would  be  to  have  to 

leave  this  place." "Forty  years!"  Essie  Hicks  exclaimed,  in  a 
tone  of  incredulous  astonishment,  leaning  her 

pretty  head  on  her  small  hand,  and  looking  over 
the  broad  meadow-lands  with  eves  that  saw  not, 
for  their  gaze  was  inward  and  profoundly  medi- 

tative. "Forty  years!"  she  repeated.  "And  I 
have  not  lived  half  that  time!"  Watching  the 
young  girl  standing  there,  with  shadows  creeping 

o  the  inward-gazing  eyes,  with  wrinkles  gath- 
ng  on  the  smooth  white  brow,  and  lines  of 

pain  contracting  the  delicate  mouth,  you  could 

isily  guess  how  the  inward   thought'was  con- 

A  GOOD  PAYMASTER. 

The  place  was  a  farm-house,  low  roof 
aded,  vine  bedecked,  and  neatly  pain 

a?< 
mu^cs   of  golden 

orning,  ac- 
;  strokes  of  tbe  old-ta-hioned 
at  stood  in  one  corner  of  the 

vhere  good  Dame  Allen  tamed 

jug  a  pair  of  honest lady  who  hung  over 

The  girl  glanced  up 

no!  I  never  talk  slang, 

brown  eye*   on    the   v   ■; 

•  I  referred  to  y 

'To  be  sure'!"  . 

l't  a  particle  of-Di  Vernon 

ir  watch.  Miss  Hicks,"  said 

■ely. 

claimed   the  young   ladv.   a- 

e  replied  quietly  as  if  lie  did" not  c e  personality  of  her  allusion. 
■  taken  great   pains  in   regulating 

i-  a  good  time-keeper." 
ose  it  regulates  the  rising  and  set 

"said  the  young  lady  with  a  little 

my  inotliei 

wcrcd  the  voun; 

He  picked  up  i 

.  moved  away,  setting  the  exam 
dull-eyed  workman  who  followet 

looked  after  the  voting  farmer. 

■■ok  the  key  from  her  chatelaim 

learned  its  habit  of  frizzing  from  a  hair-dresser. 

nothing  dil 

Th-  v„"n 

tor.      Thoycouldntpiryme  mud,   more  puo.lv 

ihaii  1   p;tv   myself.  J 
Dame  Allen  returned  to  the  kitchen,  and  roll 

ing  up  her  sleeve*,  proceeded  ml.,,,,,1  .,  ni.,^n| 
-l""1-:   ll"11-1'  ""•'  shuj.eb  loaves  of  bread.     J-\. 
HO  Mi.:- h-  I--I   her-, ■wing  drop  ajid  Watrhed  he.- 

•■  lon'vc  had  lowoikvery  hard,  haven't  yon?  ' 
she  asked.  The  tone  of  inquiry  wa*  svmpafheti!-- 
It  was  ea-v  guessing  that  symjiathv  w:i-  J!M  ele- 
m(,,lt  uf  «   I   i'l    ■'■  eharnctcr  thai    hi   till   human 
probability  had  run  a  risk  of  being  spoiled.  Damn 

Allen's  answer  was  cheerful. 

_  "Iveseen  pretty  tough  getting  along  some- 
nine-,  h,,  1  vc  iirvcrlbad  mere  hud  on  me  than 

I  was  abb-  to  hear  After  mv  husband  hi,-,] 

and  I  coublui  s.-e  no  way  hut  o>  ,ell  the  place' my  hca.it  in. .-r  hroke.  Diek  had  been  away  to 
collets  a  while  then,  yon  see.  He  took  l^niin^ 
wonderful  ea-v,  and  his  tather  said  he  w;iin,,(] 
him  to  take  a  ln-hei  place  in  the  woild  than  » 
had.  Dick  examined  the  hook,  af,c.  his  lather 
died,  and  looked  over  all  the  Holes  and  p;q,ers. 
1  knowed  preliv  well  how  nfiairs  stood,  but  Dick 

bad   been   away   to  school,  and  didn't  know  his 

pretty  hard  to  think  of  going  away  from,  the  old 
spot  where  my  husband  brought  me  more  than 
twenty  years  before.  It  seemed  to  me  as  ef  I  had 
taken  root  like  the  trees  in  our  door-yard.  But 
one  night  I  seen  Dick  setting  at  the  desk  with 
little  piles  of  paper  all  around  him  and  his  head 

leanin'  down  onto  the  desk  so  sorrow  ful  like.     I 

forehanded  enough  to  make  the  next  pavin 

but  we  can't  do  it.     We'd  better  sell  out, 
you  can  go  hack  to  college,  and  the  younger  ■ 

at  that,  and  shook  it  in  the  sober  like  way 

got  senee  his  father  died.  It  wasn't  like  his 

jolly  way  one  bit.  '  Mother,'  he  says,  '  I've 
it  all  settled  now.'  He  touk  up  one  of  the  t 
of  papers— school-bills  he  said  they  wa*. 
father  hadn't  paid  so  much  for  my  schoolin, 

mortgage.  Now,'  he  snvs,  'I  owe  that"  to 
and  the  younger  children."  Thru  he  went 
to  say  that   old  Squire  Smith  was  goiu'  to 

and   v.  ml,    t 'It  will  make  you  all  t 

I  in  that  dame's  life  was  change  of 
ality,  and  continuity  in   one  place  was  the 

■  Don't  you  ever  get  tired  ?"  she  asked  Dame 
en,  raising  her  beautiful  blue  eyes  to  the  calm 
e  of  the  woman  who  was  surveying   her  tray 
golden  butter  with  a  face  full  of  intense  satis- 

1  Tired  of  what  ?"  asked  Dame  Allen,  wonder- 

'Ot  every  thing,"  answered  Essie  Hicks. 

lon't  you  ever  get  tired  of  the  milk,  and  but- 
ih-washing,  nnd 

i  night,  and-    '" 
It  was  only  miik,  and  1 

when  Robert  died,  there  was  my  children  t 

fur.  It's  always  n  comfort  and  a  plca-.ni 
work  fur  those  yon  love.  Miss  Hicks.      The 

M-hl-l 

people  than  myself.      I  can't  explain  it :    hi 

fur  the  work  we  do  fur  ourselves.     Other  j 

myself  fur  my  own  work  like  mv  lue-haial 

me  with  his  love  and  protection";  and  now 
he's  dead  and  gone,  look  ,at  my  children! 
look  at  Dick  ;  what  a  ble-.dng  and  trea-ine 
to  me  every  day  of  his  life!      God  bless 

^inu  uame  Alien  wqie.i  au:o, 

the  living  and  pain  foi  the  dead'. 
followed   Dame  Allen's   move- 

d  to  strange  philosophy.      And 

.  uooE  ii 

3  0f  SClf-S. 

elf.  She  went  to  her  work-basket  and  |iicki 
:p  a  delicate  piece  of  embroidery.  She  did  n 
ieed  it.     She  had  spent  hours  upon  it  ahead 

g  off  every  cent  against  us  jest  as  : 
>uld  make  il.       lies  one  to   pav  tbe 

farthing,  a-    I    lohl   vou.      lie  doc-  it    j 

and  he  does  it  in  love."      * 
mldn't  rem. 

f\\  '  assented  ; 
lege,"  Essie  Hick 

sympathetic  for  tl 
"It's   a   WOIldellul    pit 

"Thnuk  you, 

book  to  help  k'il 

answered  Essie  Hit 

She  went  up  the  stairs  with  a  bound  t 
low-ceiled,  white-curtained  room.  What  a 

pie  room  it  was!  She  remembered  the  Cauls 

Wykoll'and  lieu  Douglass  and  Guss  Living 

ieN  in  Sai.itoga  ami  _\cvvpi 

boards  and  leather 

:ss  to  the  fact  that 

be  books.  There 
of  scientific  wort ■  tireek  and  Lath 

playful  way,  and 
11  mysterious  thin 
id.      She  opened  i 

.f-'l  lo  -indious  p.ru-al. 
hie,  '  E"ie  Hick,  thought. 
Em    Dougla-    and  Guss  I 

She  rejilaced   them   all  upon  the   shelves,  and 
*  down  without  a  book. 

Didn't  you  find  any  to  suit?"  asked  Dame 

Oh!  they  were  quite  beyond  me,"  answered 
a  Hicks,  with  a  laugh.  "Your  son  must- 

man  and  a  scholar," then  she  wondered  if 

>an  Wykoff  nnd  Ben 

Allen  wore  coar.-e  clothes,  and  hi-  fee 
airut.  and  his  hand*  were  rough,      lint 
I   -dil  of  the  Greek  and  Putin,  and  the 

2  quoted  to  herself ;  ai 
was  an  apt  quotation, 
mglass  and  Guss  Livin, 

rifice  i 

■  had    1 

ay  Die 
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any  way.  Miss  Allen?" 

•Oil    , 

"You'll  Spile  your 

»es  of  yourn  '11  be  a 
traipsed  through  the 

my  dress,  and  there 
are  plenty  more  shi 

answered  the  girl,  carelessly.  She  took  a 
from  the  wall— a  jaunty  h:it  of  braided  str: 
with  a  waving  plume  that  touched  her  shonl 
— niul.  picking  up  the  basket,  she  started  acr 
the  fields  singing — 

"Dars  a  fine  little  l.nh  In, 
tlie  negro  servant,  looking  after  tlie  white-robei 

nsrure  ei-,,ssing  the  fields  of  clover.  "But  den 
tine  tedders  makes  fine  birds,  and  I'm  sarrah 

sure  dnr  isn't  any  market  for  her  eggs  in  thi 
]N.it  ,.l  de  country," 

"^he's  an  extronarv  voung  woman,"  remark 
edDarnc  Allen.      "To  think  of  Iter  being  inter 

i"n»;-"  a-ked 

ught    mi 

a  justifiable  in  getting  i 

Essie  Hicks  would  have 
e  reasoning.     She  lint 

ling  before  Dick  Allen 

icverence  in  nor  face  and  a  real  interest  in  her 

manner  that  Dan  Wykutfand  lien  Douglass  and 
1-ii.s  Livingstone  would  have  given  much  to  have 

ale  young  man  comprehending 

Ks-ic    link 

',  her  bread  or-making 

"Mosiwi-c  cf  the  air  agrees  with  her 

veicd  Dame  Allen.  "  She  was  pretty 
in  down,  and  her  father  thought  a  farm-house 

Her  f'alher  \va 

and  says  he,  'Miss  Allen,  I'd  be 

sue  s  a  little  willltd,  says  he,  '  but  she  hasn't 

known  a  mother's  care  since  she  was  a  little 
child,  and  its  a  sad  pity  fur  girls  when  they  lose 

their  mothers.'  'That's  the  truth,  Mr.  Hicks,' 
says  I,  'it's  a  pity  for  bovs  and  girls  to  lose  their 
mothers,  and  their  fathers,  too,  fur  that  matter,' 
and  I  thought  of  toy  boys  without  anv  father.  I 
never  look  at  Dick,  slaving  on  the  farm  when  he 

ought  to  be  in  college,  but  I  think  it's  a  great 
loss  fur  a  boy  when  his  father  dies.  It's  the 

Lord's  will,  though,  and  I  didn't  mean  to  com- 
plain. Eleven  o'clock!''  she  exclaimed,  as  the 

eight-day  clock  gave  iurlh  eleven  strokes.  "  It's 
high  time  this  batch  of  bread  was  in  the  oven. 
Just  look  out  of  the  window,  Nancv,  and  see  ef 

Miss  Hicks  is  findin'  her  way  acrost  the  fields. 
These  New  York  girls  haven't  much  gumption 

about  any  thing  that  don't  concern  iheir  clothes, 
and  worsted  work,  and  fancy  fixins  of  one  kind 

doorway,  and  shading  1 

"What  a  lively  little  thing 'it  is— as  spry 
chipmunk!  I  guess  Mister  Hi,  hard  '1!  opei 
eyes  to  have  his  dinner  fotched  him  bv  dat  1 

b,-amv.  wid  iter  ribbons  a-llvin'  and  lier  fed 

'      i  ef  dey  was  aliv. 

o  garments  and  Itilkcd  with 
links  as  he  might  have  done  if  he  had 

side  by  side  wii|,  ,1,,,.,.  ,„]leL.  ,,„.„  ,],,„  ]l,,j 'in'  ii  to  her  lot  in  life. 

"It  is  a  strange  lot,"  Essio  Hicks  said,  mns- 
lugy    thinking  seri   |v  a-  men  like  Dick  Allen 
could  make  her  think,  and  talking  earnctlv  as 
  "  hke  him  could    ke  her  talk. 

fi  ».  young  man's  eye  ran  over  the  half  plowed 

_    y  Ha (her  a  hard  lot,"  he  answered. enough  before 
c  all  turned  i 

'You  are  very  practical, ' 
ti  a  smile.     "  I  mean  o 

Though 

Hicks  iv]. lied. 

My  lot  in  life  means  this  lot  of  land,"  Dick 
Allen  said,  with  a  strange  bitterness  in  his  speech. 

"'■    "ni"d    alimM    nhrnpih    from  the  young  girl 

IUmvus 

boyish  aspirations  which  that  mornii 
awakened  and  from  which  ho  turned. 

strong  man.  He  had  put  bis  hand 
and  he  could  not  look  back. 

INmc  Hicks  returned  to  the  farm-house  tliinl 
With  tlie  Wykot 
ics  and  Chirks  an 

>  thinking  of  Die 
•Of  would  sneer  ; 

I   Dou-las-e.  and   I/ivingslo 

«  'ilea-  |r„|i],.  p!lvs  u,  |„,r_ '<"'    I'ii'k  Allen,   :,,„!  1   shall 

V'-H:    and    l.iek    Allen   .;l» dm  over  life's  rough  places. 

As  Etc.-i  ,.,•  run  nriMj  Q.i 

much  the  bettor.   J   **"*"*'    "a coolness  arises, JrXueiJfc 

v;:!;,r;;;::;:!v,:v  ■;;::-;;:';   ,?:.;:  hv  ■.. 
""  irritalils,!,,,,.,,,,,,,    lie  ..fT,.,,,.,.  ,f,„..  .„',.  „\„  ,,. |«;r.,,n„),ti,.s,     «',,  „,,    |,„„.,,v„     „     ,  „ 

iv.'.'.'if.V'iu-  v,   

I   !„■   |S'1-,,|„|] 
seen  many  a  girl 

'•."i'.'i,'.i',i,'",'!"J„i',i,''""' 
wii.i  1,1  live  to  rep.nl 

GRAMMATICAL  LOVE-LETTER  IN  POETRY. Ar.-.-I.r   li,..„  v...,  this  article  of  mine, 

lyr  Hint's  i,,,!,,,,,,;,,,  „.,,„  ,,,u  aellM}_ 

^ltThoa%nS*consyeat°°ae  "  """'• 

WnerSl  J°poe™e''  i      .'. '.'s  ""'"' '"'"   v  ~ 

rnm^ffie^S&.M?"™P»™
wl°™Ses9bJe0'iTC 

i  „. ii  I,,'  ii,,,!..  i i,V 'i!',-.' -' '.",  i  ,',u"i:.',','1;.''!'',''.:" 

Till  lIcLvvn  sli.,11  i,k,:l.,j  o,  point  a  periud  till 

FASHIONABLE  BOABDrN'G.IIOUSES. 
Itulca/or  tlie  Lady  of  the  House. 

.-■■'  ,.v1|,„"!',"„!li,''i,i'.r  f  '""'fdine-houm  ihonli 

-'■     ■■■'■     ;  11,1,  ;,ssll,ll,  ,,,,!  c„l,U„f 
;able  will  never  be  kept  b 

li'lii'sslaaii.l'm.vc'tetSn5' 

■    nv  I".-  ii.iiitv  ,,r  ,..,  til,, 

igliiisiM  atte  to 

the  gentlemen  won 

liniself  and  others  i 

i!'   Hie  hfn',1, .'it:.';     M,, i,l, I    I, 

■■-lit    urn     r  lii-'  I,, 

'!     J'Jssio  Ilicks's  e 
grew  reverent  agai kindly  and  her 

thinking  of 

nnging  shelve- or  leather  and 

few  nights  after,  Ks-ie  I  licks, 

e  linle  tal.lc  in  Dame  Allen'- 
■ed  olf  her  sheet  to  liml  Die 
;r  face.     She  Unshed  a  little. 

it  were.     Lud  1 

■  Allen  ;   she'-. 
*  g..r  dnr. any  longer,  Aliss  Allen  ;   she  s  don 

de  men  has  got  dar  cold  bite,  and     .   .  . 

kifehen  has  hadn't  to  slop  a   miinile    ,  win'  ;,],,,.. 
gedder  to  Miss  Hicks.     Lud  bless  Iter!" 

Dick  Allen,  turning  an  angle  with  a  plow, 

thinking  of  die  epithet  "  slow"  applied  to  him  \>\ 
n  pretty  girl  that  morning-  an  e|.ithei  that  ran- 

kled in  his  bosom  because  the  girl  win,  used  it 

was  wondiY.ur.ly  pretty,  and  lie  did  nor  like  to 
stand  condemned  in  her  eves  a-  an  old  fogv  and 
behind  the  times,  glanced  doiui  ihe  furrows  of 

fresh  turned  sod,  and  saw  the  youn-giil  mining 
with  a  basket.  All  the  voung  man.-  Inee  ilu-liell 

crimson.  He  knew  the  kind  of  men  nidi  gi,N 
admired— men  with  white  hand-,  and  im-v  man- 

ners, and  fashionable  attire.  He  had  known 
such  men.  It  had  been  possible  for  htm  to  ?tnnd 
among  them  had  he  di-regatded  ihe  claims  ,,f 
the  widow  and  the  fatherle-s.      But   the  widow 

ers.  Not  for  such  as  he  was  disregard  of  the-e 
holy  claims  possible,  and  the  crimson  flush  faded, 

and  he  raised  his  head  with  the  conscious  dignity 
of  a  true  manhood,  and  met  Essie  Ilicks's  kind- 

ly blue  eves  an<l  reverent  bow. 

It  was  the  Greek  and  Latin,  and  that  giving 
«p  of  college  that  brought  the  kindness  in  her 
eyes,  and  the  reverence  in  her  bow,  she  said  to 
herself  when  she  analyzed  her  mood.  And  now 
that  Dick  Allen  gave  her  thanks  with  courteous 
Kindness,  she  observed  what  tine  eyes  he  had— 

such  a  lovely  shade  of  brown"  —  as  she  ex- 

pressed it  in  true  woman's  parlance,  and  then 
what  a  noble  forehead  he  had !  If  he  dressed 

as  well  as  Dan  Wykoff,  and  Ben  Douglass,  and 
Cuss  Livingstone,  lie  would  he 
than  either  of  them.  She  WI 

con.'iu<jnn  slowly,  asking  que 
Ifind,  and  plows,  and  harrows.  Her  manner  of 

interrogation  was  interested  and  sympathetic, 
hke  that  in  which  she  had  talked  to  Dame  Allen 

that  morning  of  the  price  of  butter  and  the  bread 

elicit  interest  from  the  party  with  whom  she 
™d.  It  had  won  from  Dame  Allen  the  en- 

"        "extronary,"     It  was  winning  from 

I'-ssie  Ilicks's  manner  would  have  puzzled  t 
yu'ls  of  her  set.  Sue  Douglass  would  have  sai 

jV,,'1  il,tf,1"'1  ?f  lier  red  Up"'  "That  farmer  la 
shaw!"     Katie  Clark  would  have  .shrugged  I 

blon.l-ve-sels 

iif,ei-  known 
What  me  v 
"Greek,"] 

"It  is  quite  beyond 

blush,  and  she  inquired, 

studying,  Mr.  Allen?" 

Ls-ie   Hicks  picked  up   the   1 

Jlieks    said. 

tentively  with  an  eager,  thoughtful 
s  answered  by  the  gaze.      He  meant 

pale  cheeks  as  she  gathered  up  her 

i 

"'in'u'u'," 

Tlirrf  .ire  ainn 

Willi  „  f.„v  "1 

!ai'!,i'"i','.'"',  ll,i''i1|n",Ji"e«bi« 
ise  exevp,  to  receive  a  friend" 

M  ̂'.IbT'cai,  ̂ ^is'""?'™*8^™  
iiul?as 

't.  Tliere  i*  i,  ,'r,sil  savinv  in  this.  Vnu  i  ,111  Hun  -,-r 

IK  "Eem  dSH'"  v"rd  "rrS*" ''''"'    "  <,"°'t  ""'     ' 

.,  -  ,    I,    I 

^(Trull 

papers  and  closed  her 
ort-folio. 

Hicks  I"  said  Dame  ± 

you  he'd  be  pleased  w 
and  the  brightness  of  j 

Poor  innocent  Dam 
ather  could  take  no  pi 

less  that  a  word  and  glance  from  your  son  had 

Douglass,  playing  due 
mtgeneraling   Clara   , euctt    with    uneou-cious 

kill,      "i  on  had  bette 
,\  vkoll,  ill  Saratoga,  o 

Ben  Douglass,  or  climbing  the  White  Mountains 
.Mill    (,ll-S 

places.      Thinkest   thou   ieet   lik 
shall  hear  ihee  compnnv? 

lie  said  to  himself  Miss  Hicks  is 

lothiug  to  Miss  Hicks. 
\\  hat  trifles  destroy  our  nice  c 

It  was  only  the  giving  way  of 

eather,  the  disarrangement 'of  a 

hnic  piece  of 

ind  there  was  a  frightened   hois dashing   over 
he  dustv  road,  and  behind  the  bo -e  a  frightened 
woman   clinging  to  n  man,  pale  i 
bum.     Dick  Allen  had  said  he 

circumspect  in  that  ride— it  was  I 
summer  was  well-nigh  over;    bn 

and  he  said,  tenderly,  in  the  ton es  that  lovers 

"Be  quiet,  Essie,  my  darling 
I  would  give 

in.     U'or  your  ptiddinge,  etc 
■  .1    rl'il-,   1,,'iVC  ||,e  M,nlliM.s 

■  r  a  second  siiuplj  oi"ile-slTi.. Pt'X-tJKNT  QUERIES. 

s  haughty-culture  commendable  in  farm 

\'lien  m  dog  infift"  upon  lying  on  the"rr 
i_  consider  hnn  "  iloginalii  :,llv  in,  need  ? 

'^"1   Ute  .'if!-    In   :,   nesiiv-  i (!•■!.  ■■■       i.  ■  ■  >  1 1 1  ]  ■ . .  i  H  r  ■ .  i  willi  Uir 

& 

;  L-r-iC  ILvk*  hCi'.u- 

mi:    lli.'ln,  ..r    ollhers   I-,  .       ,       "S*ft^  I  I    '  <> 

"'" ,"   "i-iN-i,.    i .  «. sHBai'  TtT-'  -s 

in-.'     iii'-hl'ind.-i'-    ini'hi      '  '■■'    \\'\  I 
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sketched  by  nnv  jivii.-t — :i  crowd  which  (ills  the 
street  for  a  considerable  distance,  and  which 

winds  up  the  staircase  to  the  very  door  of  the  ad- 
vertising proprietor  who  bus  had  the  audacity  to 

WAHMOTH,  nOVEIfNOR 

Appold- 

ugal   pump  notoriety— indcrd.  did   (hi-   \\  ithout      other  regula: 
it.      His  room  dui.r-  opened  as  yon  approached 
them,  and  shut  behind  yon;  liis  stable  gn 

ELLIOTT,  did  the  same;  upon  touching  a  spring 

.  __  1 1  ,  .  .  i\  in.luw  -dinners  I'lusi'd  :md  the  gas  was  tun ,'l''IUl.      ""      >m;     his    imariin.'iii-    maintained    themselves 

palai  e  ol'cnehalltliienl  hi,  dwelling  i\oiil,l ■en  transformed.  But  wlnit  lie  did  not 

been  done  by  the  far 

KliMMN*    "I     <  tl\HU:--    L 

GOVERNOR  BULLOCK  OF  GEORGIA. 
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result  in  the  Krent  objects  v,  hi 
ll'iouel,,,,,,  Ihe  t   nlry  now  I 
niiiiu.ait    peace  Jill  J  II  perfect  I 
however,  tliu  1  leinnciiils  sum 

they 'leiillv  desire  the  poipolnu   I  „l'  ilis.'oril  , 
ilislmbnnro,  |||,.V  ivill    in,, >(    surely  help  on    t 
result  l.j,-  voting  the  Dciiiociulic  ticket 

^vi'';i»M;.riN,n."iV-.v/i-''>X;,,.tVuK.''ii See  Prospectus  on  this  pugc 

Doty's  Clothes  W^shem  is  worth  one  do 
torpor  week  in  imv  fumilv.— jV.   Y.  Tribune. 

K.  C.  BmnvM.v.i,  (ieiieml  Agent. 
No.  31'  Com I hiiiilt  ,S|..   \,eu   V,,rk. 

HAIil 

I'llV     b  1ST      II,, I    lit''         'I   I,   11,111,1      ,■   I,, 

The   f, ,Mn\iiiii_'  is  Ihe  statement  of  Mr.  Hodgca  al- 

TERRIBLE  SUFFERINGS  FROM  RUPTURE,  am 

FINAL  CURE  OF  GEORGE  HODGES,  Esq. 

READ  IJIS  STATEMENT. 

IIIIHT    SCeyilCtl    In    illCloa-,.    |, ,y    I,          V\  l!  L-(,     abol,', III, vii  visits  n(  „gv  ii   was  ,nv  a   i  lorliine  I,,  visit 
Is, in lu ,,,  ivlisic  1  hoped  i,,  iliul  „  sunalilv  liai-s  f,,r,nv 
ca-e    lail  Ihiae,  I,,,,,   |  failed.      I  could  obtlliu  uorhina 

"I  tried  Dr.  I(§s  Ila™rd' Rubbm'SI,1,' 5S  was 

i'''i,l„sl,|!!'|,!,.l,"„i'v  '|;,li1'p'"{'''"J''"™»Bron«way,who 

is  -While's  I'al,.|,[    I'n,^,,.,'  i,,.   ;.:lv'"  ,,,','  ,'.';, ̂V'' 'Vase  was  a  hope-less  ,,!„■.  ,n,,|  ,|  I  duln'l  !lu,| 

TJliU  ™'  n"d™b.n'  •<"<"?  ,»etfy  dfd™  hcyVw°'uld  on°y 1  ,'1'"1  "'•'"■'   '■'"■  N".  KM  Broadway.  ,,|„ 

I       1  tl      I  yii  -  ..■   ,i     i  „,.  i  ,;   

was  directed  toDr.l 

-.— ^J-ATTAN 

CO-OPERATIVE 
RELIEF  ASSOCIATION. 

[September  12,  1868. 

The  object  of  thia 

MEMBERSHIP  FEES. 

The  membership  fee.  arc  si-,  dollar.-  ,„  |,,i„iNg  lf  ,. 
which  a  policy  will  be  furnished),  ami  one  dollar  mid 

n™iec°wil1  "b  di ■""'.'in '' "  ''  '"""'"''■  '"'  "'"' ]l  ','"" and  the  ten  cents  for  the  expenses  ,,l  eoikeliiig" 

th^ofttleZfuc'v ','!.'',. *, '.;",''   ;; "'"'"'"'  "'■''   

hall  he  in'ol!''.'i"s'ink'i'n'.'  'fund  to  meet  paVmSa'fallitn- 
ihie  by  Ibe  ek-limpiciicies  of  members.     This  fund  is 

NATION  A  I.  TRUST  CO., 

HEADQUARTERS  FOR 

CAMPAIGN   GOODS. 
"  Style-- i-nmp.ug,,  (.,,„,,,,  ,;,,     „c     „„,,  .,  „. 

No.  173  William  St.; 

e-5lcu  ,n  United  Sin 
>r  bond  and  mortgage  upt: 

,-,  which  properly  shall  bed 

The  remaining  tw 

,.ie  Citv'of  New  York,  or 
properly  in  the  City  of which  shall  go  to  pay  Ihe rN\VY!"kIllu,t!'linlt',,"r!!  i  .,1' I'unrin  ,  >,|..yii.-r  .  t.lil,,.   \    . 

-i?l;:'IN[  ,i  rt|, ,«,-,-, ,;.,tii,.  ;,,  ,i:i>    t(i,  ,,.,.. 
\    li.-i,    niniil.n-   ,  li.„,M.    Nlt,v   (.,m   ,-.„-]   ,,.„    (, 

:h,-1  i,tiy  il-iiN   t-xl..-  Tn.iHji.-rt..   ]■  .■!■'.    Ui-ir 

■r!)l1l,iI'/!'fV"u!nil','"vi',T1  ""'"  'u  '"'"'  ,ll"~"  '■"■'■ 
■'■  In....  ;ii:i]-I    in  ,„-,  .LM.>N.-i]|y,   tlin-   -,-,  ;,  r, ,,'..'  i;,, 

Th^mJke'uu   ' 

iv  any  regular  IiiJ-uiiiiicc  Uuiiipaiiy 

New  Autumn  Goods 
FOR  GENTLEMEN. 

ROMAN  SCARFS  AND  TIES 

HOSIERY  AND  GLOVES,    ' 
AT  POPULAR  PRICES. 

UNION  ADAMS, 
No.    637    JB  roadways. 

C.  O.  D. 

Q-  El  N  TJ  I  aN-  E Waltham  Watclaes. 

irS'ilf  Ure  AmCTican'MMker  the  ̂   W"tCh  '"'  til8 
I  he -a    K\tia. l-oveleii.  ('in  ,,'mmi,-icr  Puiiaiue    ■■■'  uo 
»V"  ,-i'lier  .,fr|   vc  in  :;-„.,  a-, vxtis,  is',,," 

'I'l.e    Wa|,|ies    l„    be   sent    b  v 'Woi ,-.'., '  i  r,  a  td'o  i ■■'•  i'    >-ni,    m,  ,..p    ,.;   „  ,.,',  i,    ,/,„,  r n.\: M   bill  II    1   '   ,,|.\,   ,s.|   m  ss 
'">'■   "   'hit   i"  II  n-|    mm    H  FOFEXHM 

INVblik,    IN    PossI-.-sloN    Ui-     LXIPis,    e,,il. 

er  sp uriouB,  metal-imitation  watches, 

M.  E.  CHAPMAN  &  CO., 

itigM,.'',','.'"1,'  e:',';r .';;;. '.' ;;;';; n,: :  ■-■•  '■•  •'■■ ;   '  ■  >•■!  -i ■■'■'■■  ,,','i.' a',". ;"!',': I'j':'; 
;;■■;_■  -;  >  .a'„..ii, ";,,..-,' x;;,;"„;' 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

port  removing  FRECKLES.  TAN,  PrMPLES, 

r,...s  -;    s  ,hl'bv'',','li'd"m:  :;-;'>1'll»lue,»  "PAnnVN 

F'.'-'i..,':,.',,':..'    '•■:."'-.   -.  a.,",'ilb 
ir.iA;;.N,v';:y:t:,vfc,„a;;::'..x: 

(  ;  "  AND  DUCHESS  of  GEHOLSTEIN. 

era'e'.mipa-i'.'.'f.'.'r  |e,e','';  ]  '',  ^':"".u„l,,,  -.       K.-'b   ..-'.. 

to^iSJfe.™-*™!6^^ 
■■'-  "■"",^|"1'!"-:;,:c;'"  ■■■  --■  j-  mh-i,„i 

ytZZf, 

PAIN  PAINT. 
f^-taK^ 

L  L.  WOLCOTT,  170  Chatham  Sq.arc,  New  York. 

GRANT  and"  COLFAX. 

po,i.  .N  .    |,4  Broadway,  which  pr   sed  ago,„i  ,i,   , 

«'.-',i".,!',!'','',c.,I-e""i',"r,"' ;"  ''  '     "   

I,",',-,   l.evingion   Ac, ainc.  cr:,.  .''..e  T„  ,'.'.,..:_':,. .; 

oVl'u'.^t'  tw    '''I     '*''  "   "'"'    '"'deed,    d.-ac  ir",-i.iii.;,    a,„'l 

■■■■bed  ,.il:  Jis''  sue-,  .'.'.i-';  ,  '|',',.i.',r  'and'.,  went  i  "/"' 

^lar^lSrSrWl^?^ 
''-'"•'   ;.j-i   -."«   "i.;"»i°!™: BK2S  fiftTJS  gss  £S„S  a 

!.v-;r.!v;^,-'!'vi-',::?"','',''',""','"","',"'
'''":;',,':'1" 

FURNITURE, 
NEW  STYLES,  FIRST  CLASS, 

.  L.  *  J.  B.  KELTY 
CURTAINS, 

SIVIs^    ixn  MiTTIXGriAM  LACE. 

      [f         "HI  I         1       ,d  1W  TERRY,  REP, 

ll,gs-N,-w  liiip.aialiaiis.        '  L         °^e'" 

I.  KELTY  Jt  CO.,  UI  Broadu 

AROHITECTURAlT 
IRON  WOUKS, 

FOURTEENTH  STREET,  nr.Twp.EM  AVENUES  B 
'"»  C,  NEW  YORK. 

1).  D.  BADGER,  President. 

N.  CHENEY,  Vice-President. 

iig  well,    lie  exaratn ' "° 

praoc,  a-l,laa-,''\\h,'.i 

a'  ci  poo  ,,  ■  D,   »„   -.  ai.-ih.ij  ,i"few".i.Vi's.1r.'lH "     know    lb.,1    I    „:,.    ,|,.,,,e    „,,||         ye    ,.V,o„,u,,|    „„. 

i':'V" ': 

;-::;;:» 
':::r:,£:;:::. 

I.C'ltttE  HtilioiCS. 

:,  i.ear  Sixth  Avenue.  New  York."  I 

ii'm'i.v'-i'o-','",",-.1"    \'.\"':'.,', 

toTheVto  of  *?S°CA7iilX\Casmer.'''"  '"1! '"''" 

All  eomiaiiiii,  itaao  .A   i,|  be  addressed 

Bluiihallan  f,Mi|ieriilive  llclief  Associalion, 

,',,.  -t:ia  biaioiic  Stkef"-  >r— -  "- Trustees: 

,.  ,,  oiCIIT.  I'ie 
s.  CARMAN,  l',,-i,le 

u.  iv.  l-'(.[;ii,  the  c-asbaa    U  u,h  .,1  n„ 

L-«.  MLlthAl.  MJi'UkoltlicIte 

Officers i 

V.  M  Mliiliv.  President, 

tt     "-,   v1'.*1  I!"'.ll'l- V'"-P,eside.it 

IliUls  S.i.\iii-.i|S.'»,e1"'ei'!,'rv 

.liillv  A    i.-,,i.|-,s,,-v   Ml,,  Ps.o,,   

AI.I.X    It.bll.ll.SIP,         ,-  !•„,...  ,.,., 
Me--,-    l.albain.  laaeri.A   Co..  1^  C  eda,  S; 

l   -pe- i,  n„  prop,-,  ,,e-.  hut  ha-  al-o,  Wain,  d, Hi    Id 
V-    a     at      II  I      ,  ,,        „„,,,,,,„.,.,.     ,    , 

','         ''   I  '  ,  '  "'    »»<1  »b  nil  these 
-         ,    "'-'  ln;1   aei   1  ni  „,v  ,,wn  i-aeoa-v,  lam  cna- 

i     a,  i'l"  o'.'s'-s  ,helujsexee]!ent  time-keepers.   Prke, 

EVERY  IHAET  HIi^WfflPMIVTTER. 

','.   b.'„'.i°   "Mlr--'"'l;o-'l|";i,teV,|A-!'Vla','!p,r!e^ 
DAVID   WATSON,  Ag'l,  Adams  p,„s  Co -i;  '-'   tlai, ill  Sue,  i,  New 

thN;B-Parties  paying 

1 -■!,--    W.,,,1,.1    MJ',v,'.e      1..W,,'  a. 
\  physie:.,,.  will  be  in  atte, , dance  . 

AGENTS    WANTED. 

:;      '." 
WATCH   CO.,   Ib-x 

'has   in    Ha-   maH,. -,.      Pn,.,. 

,1      ±        _,       '  ' 

THE   LITTLE  JOKER-Full  of  Fud— and  on Ml     I         I    \l  II    I  i|  |        , 

I'lllMI       M  I        \>  \      i "101VCERTIP 

10,  or  $12:    J.  SANGER1, 

i-V 

(ftQn  FER,  »'EEK  AND  EXPENSES. -Aacnts 

caTuloPne™dE'  B!JSINESS-  S  sped'men°5icti"res, postoge.  ,Tu!I^-™^™taSJSif^1H?Tfe,''" 

W  otb,'",1?  '"if alesm™ ' 
diai.dy  HI.ISS  .1-  M,  I-'ATHItwx'  L,'a,i--,-'i'l '',' "k, '.' 
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GREAT  AMERICAN 

TEA   COMPANY 
RECEIVE  TUETR  TEAS  BY  THE  CARGO  FROM 

THE  BEST  TEA  DISTRICTS  OF 

CHINA  AND  JAPAN, 

and  sell  them  in  quantities  to  enlt  customers 

AT  CARGO  PRICES. 

The  Company  have  selected  tho  following  kinds 

:'  .  lull-.      They   :■ ?  York, ; 

K:..,l.l--.|[    liln-AKFASi-   (black),   SOc,  90C,  $1,   $110; 

Yom6  Hyson  (green),  80c,  90c.,  $1,  $1  10;   best, 

OtM'UlVDElL  (LTUUll),  $1   'lt>\    best,   $1   dlj'pW  lb. 

COFFEES  ROASTED  AND  GROUND 
DAILY. 

Ground  Coffee, 
bust, '!■>  com:-  ("T  pound 

Hotel?,  saloons,  boiinlniL'-hniise  Uvc\ 

Fhfncii  Breakfast  and  Dinnkr 

Roabtbd  (uuground),  30c,  35c;  besl 
Gblen  (uuroasted),  25c,  30c,  33c  ;  b 

r...i:-i!ivcxpi-i_'«:  but  larger  oideo  wi:  will  lorwari 
;■,  lAjinv,  to  "collect  on  delivery." 

t.i    Hi-.'    party  L-<ttini:    nji  the  Club.     { 

;  ,1,7;'"  u' ;  i::i  ji  Thirty  'li.illiii-s. 

Clubs  ol  less 

Parties  L't'ttui^'  tli.tr  Tea-;  from  iw  n iy  <■■, nii.l. ■Till) 
I  II         ]  '  '       '    l 

ill.      Il'U..'V  lire   ii. .t    -:il]M";...ton'  tie  V  .ill  In-   tv- 
at  o,lr  vMn..-ji;C   within  Ju  dav-,  aud   time   the 

■  refunded. 

.  —  Inhabitants  of  villages  mid  towns  where  :> 
I'1'-'1'  nuinli.T  ivs„l,..  I,y  ,n,,\f,;„. Mo-ether.,  an 
I-.-ilil'-..'  llk'MI-t   ,, fill, ■]!■']■.■■,  -   and  *.'..n.   .-  al„,r]t 

oi„'   third    il.i-i.l,.-.  the  Express  rh,Lt-.-j  by 

"THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY. 

■■  iiiiil^.t   n;   liiiir,.-   ,,i  ;]      1,1,.  ,,f  ail-wi'li-iliL 

.'..'",.'.";  '.'■',',. ■f'.i'l  l.'Vff  ™r'Uares8°ln'lblUn,l 

':■'  :"  i, .  '.'„',  'i'lt'i,  ll'!,7,! 
■■TIIK  (illKAT  AMERICAS  TEA  COMPANY." 

Direct  Letters  aud  Orders  as  below  (uo  more, 

GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 

Post-Office  Box  5643,  New  York  City. 

J.iKlillil  E  M   l'P!l,TOs  rp.ni  I 

AliCIlITLXTl  HAL  1 

Hovelty  Iron  Works, 

Superior  Imitation  Gold  Hunting  Watches. 
THE  OROIDE  WATCH  FACTORY. 

£\  g\   OROIDE  OASES,  0  Mwlj  dlscov   <1  composition,  known  only  to 

^^^-/  _.  , 
 1  ' 

^  -^=^«.  -j.        "  ~^jS^j  ,  ,,.,,  '    '  '  h<    '  „ 

C.  E.  COLLINS  &  CO.,  37  aud  39  Nassau  St.,  N.  T.,  Opposite  P.  O.  (up  stairs). 

The  following  is  a  Fac-Simile  of  the 

BADGE 
ADOPTED  BY  THE  REPUBLICAN  CLUBS: 

For  President, 

ULYSSES  S.  GRAN! 
For  Vice-President, 

SCHUYLER  COLFAX 

We    Saved    the  Union   in   the 
Field — Let  us  Preserve  it 

at  the  Ballot-Box. 

i  i  ii  «\,rk  mi  ■::  '.;..,]-  tut 

810. I'.W    MU{   .\i  I,. 

WANTED-AfiENTS  to  sell  "THE  LO; 
CAUSE,"  the  only  |ir,   me  II,-t„rv-  -,f  i ■      t'Hl:     i-.     ','.-:    I1.-.      K: 

'■'■!  'd   Hi,'  Rank  and  Fi|,.  of  t|u.  rniun  Arim  ■   H--.- 
le.v,s  "LIFE  OF  GRANT,'1    Campai  ■>,    Li.-r^n "nd  Bad-os  ,,f  both  :-:iiii,-.  A-,.. 

E.  B.  TREAT  &  CO.,  G54  Broadway,  N  Y 

Agents!  Agents!!  Agents!!! 
LADIES  AND  GENTLEMEN  WANTED  in  everv 

City  and  Town  in  the  United  States,  to  act  as  Agents 

AUSTIN    &d    CO. 

GREAT  ONE  DOLLAR  SALE 

yi  ii-h  ;unl  v.iliin  hie  ■_'.>. >.K     Send  for  circulars  at  once, 

_A^  MONEY-MAKING  BOOK  FOR  AGENTS. 
COPPEE'S  "LIFE  OF  GRANT," 

«'i'li  Portrait  mid  Sketch  of  Colfax.     -IclS  Paizes,  with  2 
I  "it nut-.,  and  l',i  M;i p:-.  and  Plans  furnished  h v*;,  >e  nd 
l"-nnf  hi,  ,,,,,//.     Price,  inline  idol  h  bind  in-  only  v,  r,e. 

1  lilt,   hook  is  mi   cheap  nnd    ,T"  l;   I      belir_'  the  on!:/ >•>•■■  },<,hl ■!*!,., I  „,„l,f  <;.,,:„{  ,;,„„,■„  .o^e^-lhat 
^very  body  buys  it,  and  UL-ents  five  <lnjnti  t-plendhllv 
/'.''■y  where.     No  hik-h-pri.  ed  bonk  out  compare  with 
II  "'  popularity.     Wnte  lo  us  for  lull  parti,.  uIm-,,  or 
,:-y"   ■  hvMUlililiL'  us  :41  r»0  lor  the  CrlLlVils-in-j  out  lit 
;''  ■■""',  n;iiriiim  tlie  l.nwns  v,,u  wi>h  to  ran vu--',  ;uid 
"«H1  forward  It.i.nslpaid.l.v  return  mail.  No  other 

occupatl0u  can  pay  you  bo  well  during  the  campaign. 

RICHARDSON  A.  1  t.'Vi'AW,  n  ... ,-  nn.-=. 

-3f!S  HiSs  ̂ ?™ 
S3§|p^|ore^olr^ 
""v1    I         [  1  1  1  I 

-v'|-.iei>  i, ,,.,,,  ,  1 . ■  ■  1 1 , . r - . ,  .,,,,(  ,  lui,.  .|,,,.,li0i]  iLt  rvilteed 
fates.         EDWARD  J.  EVANS  i  Lo.,  V...k.  Pa. 

This  HnilL/e  is  bermtifully  printed  on  Wl.lt.-  S  :  , 

TO  CLUBS. 

We  snpply  Clubs  and  Agents  with 

Every  thing  in  the  Campaign  Line. 

deduls,  :m<]  Pins.     Rumples  .-ent,  pu^tpind,  on  re  ■    .  : 

(Jainii.UL'n  Envelopes  ecut,  postpaid,  on  receipt  of  rl 

"■',  Cup'i.&c. 

SOZOSONT 
Perfumes   the   Breath, 

Beautifies  and  Preserves  the  Teeth, 

SOLD  ALL  AROUND  THE  WORLD. 

Medical  Hints  for  the  Fall, 
Tho  seml-anuual  shaking  In  the  Fever  and  Ague 

districts  has  licguu.  The  fugs  of  these  Autumn  uh'hts 
find  mornings  are  surcharged  with  the  elements  of 

Intermittent  and  bilious  remittent  fevers,  and,  unfor- 

tunately, two  thirds  of  the  community  are  just  tu  the 

during  the  Summer  with  'that  powerful  aud  iufailiblu u3'c;.itde  iuvlgonuit— 

HOSTETTER'S  STOIVtACH  BITTERS - 
are  forearmed  against  malaria,  and  have  nothing  tc 

J  aud  checking  bilious  a 

Alaska  Diamonds. 

KITTY  McGEE," Hen-ry  Tocher's  New 

FREDERICK   BLlillE,  1 

EVERY  MAM  HIS  OWN  PRINTER. 

...  i.i  •  i 
SlSSW,'      i      u         r1 i>i.'K,scl^hvNv:i!w;,^&1!;:,:,ir 

"DORA,"   "ELSIE  VANE" 

uLlVElt    LUT.sUN  , 

TTAHPEB  &  BROTHERS,  New  York, 
Kane  just  Published: 

III. HABIT.     The( 

of  I'.-mIui-       Hy  A1...1...1    ItvusiH,  A.i 

TORY     OE1     THE 

CnMEnS    N  Ulf.ATION.      Navlgnt 

i;iii:in[;  nil  ih'^TuWes,  Explanatior 
of  the  I'riictletil  Brtuicli 
cal  Astronomy;  with  n 

XdlMUIorF'S  t'AI'R 

ALSO,  THIS  DAY  PUBLISHED: 

Wells'  Illustrated  National  Hand-Book. 

Chron.d-.L'ii^il  iteeord  ol  every  luipr.rtunt  E\<-ni  . 
Amerieiiii  lli-torv,  from  He-  LindiiiL:  "!  the  I J  i  [  ■_■  i  >  >  - . 
to  the  Pie-eiit  Jlouient  — and  .,  itnnt  of  oilier  inv:il  ■ 

complete  book  of  the  kind  published,  mid  rdi.uil.i  ■. 
in  rln'  pos-e-sion  tif  e\.'ry  man  and  youth  in  tile  h.i 

The  Trade  and  Club.-  .supplied  ou'libeml  trrw*, 

B.  W.  HXTCHCOCE,  Publisher, 

U'e  V.-ti  it  :.'.  he  dislinetly  niider^tuod  that  we  art 

'  Yff-  nMlirHir-'tliiiiiiamnrt  he  accompanied  with 1      t  uit      11   I        .    I  tie  L     J  t  M 

,i'T:iVv>'Ls'l,AddTe!'J'l>'U"  ""  CIpre8B  Chargeal si  AM. I. V.  Uliiri'!  I-..  ,v  <  ft.,  Proudenee. 

oils,  ft  makus.  t'ln-  hair  t'lo-v  and  boaiiliful,  r.'inov. datnlrulT,  restores   ^ray  hair  to  its  ori-inal  color,  will 

pure  artiele.  It  your  dniL"_d'-t  will  not  -j'.-i  ii  |,,r  you, 
send  dir-.i  to  the  mauni'art.orv.  Sold  bv  dru-'d-i-, 
5rl  per  bottle;   half  do/eli,  +■'. ;   or  sent  to  auv  inldre-, 

;    ,,j    i':.-    a,..:  .;,.       I   |i..-:    .1    ,■■  ■!■.■     ;.,[.    r.. 

"Trade  supplied  SdEM^BARNES  &  CO.,  Whole- 

8fl(Hand"his  advertisement  to  yonr  Drn«rlst.) 

:;..:.".'• 

A   M.i Mil.    imi    I    ■  I  I  w*.      •.-  New 
.liiidr,.     11   11.  :  ii  ....  UiU-il,  Me. 

@1  OO    SALE. 

^y.\NTKU.  Al-.-i,t<  hilU'-aud^ents,  every  where, 

,s,.s^S'Ze''i;"uL,^;T,: 
8000  ACKN 'I'S  w.inled  to  Mill  10  NEW  INVEN- 

ITUNS,  ol-u-at  \.   ::.  b.  ■;  all  pay -real  pn.lit. 
:-.  u_-«-n1>.     Si-lid  1  -tamp-    .i.d  -.  t  two  book-  and  -aln- 

IIASWELL'S 
ENGINEEES'  AND  MECHANICS' 

POCKET-BOOK. 

IVrket-Dook  Fonn,$3U0. 
HAItPER  &  BROTHERS, 

Feanklln  Square,  Neav  Yobk. 

of  the  L'Liitud  Stales,  on  re.  eipt'uf  ;J  U0. 

=1  CAPE  COD.    Cape  Cud  and  All  Aion? 

'les.     By  Ciiaelks  Nommorr.     1-Jnio, 

HIOUTHFrLoF  ])RR\n.    The  History  of 

tl,l^.:;l;".'1,:ii,,,;,1,i!!ili'1 

Fairy  Tales,"  &;.^  Au.  f;,.|„-jmed  from  the  Loudon 
Translation,  Revised  and  Corrected.    12mo,  Cloth, 

HELPS'S    SPANISH    CONQUEST.     The    Spanisti 

torv  ot"  Slavery  and  to  I  he  (  o.vei  nineiit  ofColonie-?. 
By  Ae.iui.e.  fines.  Complete  in  Four  Volumes. 
Vol.  [V.justpubLUUcd.     iJino,  Cloth,  $1  00  per  vol. 

XII. 
BELLOWS'S  OLD  WORLD.     The  Old  World  In  its 
New  Fare:   Impro,=io.i- ot  Europe  in  M,;-h,;-.    Hy 

ii.  Vah-C"ll,-.-.ai,,[  Aai.ll, if 

fp  HI 

rEW   NOVELS 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Yoe*. 

'Ueen  o'i  Hearts,"  A-c., 
i,  Cloth,  $2  00  ; 

PEAD-SRA  FRUIT.    A  Novel.    By  Mis*  M 

i.o.s,   Auiliorol  'Tharl.. !.'-■'-  1  u  |,.  il  1  a  u,  r-, ' 
L'li.y-I,"   '■  tdea.iior'-,  Vi.  lorv,"   '-.b.hn   Jl  . 

LOVE  ' 
With  Illustration,/   L\-'\':n^r_ 

VMMtlACET    A  Novel.     By  Willlxh 

"Uncle  Silas,"  "Ten- 

A  LOST  NAME.     By 

ant3  ui Malory,"  Ac.     Svo,  Paper. 

POOR  HUMANITY.     By  F,  \V.  R.^kinsos.  Author  of 

Confess;.,!,."  "No  Man's  Friend,"  Ac.',  &C,      Svo> 

MY  HUSBAND'S   CRIME. 



HARPKKS   wjsjb;.k.l.x. |  OLKErJMBER    bl,   Iclo'c? 

THE  MODERN  GULLIVER  AMONG  THE  LILLIPUTIANS. 

Westward  the  Star  of  Empire!" 

Elgin Watches. 

The  NATIONAL  WATCH  CO.,  Elgin,  Ills. 
The  General  ntid  Depart 

inj:  [mil  operatim;  I 
n-f/irrtilirc  aa  well  i 

Profiting  by  tliei 

Design,  Finish,  and  Durability 

sss 
■;,". '.;:;, 

CII.ES  Ulio  i  in 
IV.  M  *  J  1!.  JIAV 

>T<>I;V|.,   Hnii'l'iIN. 

Business  Office  and  Salesrooms,  159  &  161  LAKE  STREET, 

TARRANT'S 

$10 

fiOTTWii:   II I  LI.  M..1IIV  tliY  \ 

JOSEPH  GILLOTT'S 

STEEL   PENS. 

TRADE-MARK:    j       Guwm! 

>>■  Do-criptivo  Nil  mo,  and  Pesignntin?  Numb 
JOSEPH  GILLOTT  &   SONS, 

piIANi.'s  .VMKKU'AN   rilKDMOS  : 

PRINCE &  CJOS.  I 
1         ORG  A 

NS 
AND   MELC DEO  INS. 

43,000,110 wmusev 
BUFFALO. NY.  C:H liC  AGO.  ILLS 

rphl!l;ILU.i:  M  HEKINCIS  n„„i  RUPTURE  and 

a«r& , "  ̂  «  "   

if        i    i      i   M..;v 

CALENBERG  &  VAUPEL'S 

PIANOS. 

H.  W.  JOHNS' PATENT 

Asbestos  Roofing 
78  William  Street,  New  York. 

*-*1  F.XTK  WAN-TED,  i„  .vll  ;,„  H„h,„l,,l   I„, 

<«/V  '  ;'  \'  m  ;  ̂   "l^'*      M 

^3E    J*  F"  Bnr.N.NAN,  1u  M'n"  SI-.  '  indniiaii,  u' SEYMOUR  &  BLAIR. 
CAMPAIGN  BADGES  in  ere  at  variety,  at  the  l.nv- 

esrpric.-.    Maimf-ai-Uin-d  l.v  KK1I  A  H1IS  ,v  MA1IKT, 
P.  0.  Box  3131.  65  Murray  St.,  N.  Y. 

Nampk-  scut  postpaid  mi  receipt  of 'j&  cents. 

Lead  Poisoning  Prevented!! 

Health  and  Economy  secured, 

^P^fe.  PATENT  ENCASED 
lpua£l|  BLOCK-TIN  PIPE. 
W^s! t«P  "Water  flows  through  it  ae  pure ^^fij^x        as  if  drawn  through  Silver. 

Stronger  and  Cheaper  than  Lead  Pipe. 

Send  Bore  of  Pipe  nnd  Head  or  Pressure  of 

COLWELLS,  SHAW,  &  WILLARD 
Manufacturing  Company. 

OFFICE,  105  BEEKMAN  ST. ; 
FACTORY,  FOOT  WEST  2TTH  ST.,  N.R. 

(SEND  FOR  CIRCULAR.) 
Ma un fiic I n ro is  of  Lend  Pipe,  ! 

WANTED-AGENTS.— 1£  1££ 
l„  iiilnnlioo  Hi-  lilSHXIi  IMT'UnVET)  c'oMMiiN M-.N-I     l-'AMII.V  SEWIXi 
$16.    Address  SECOMB  & 

B.  T.  BABBITT'S 

ARTICLES  OF  JiVERY  DAY  USE, 
B.  T.  BABBITT'S   LION  COFFEE. 

Use  B,  T.  Babbitt's  Pure  Concentrated  Potash, 

or  Ready  Soup-Maker 

8.  T.  BABBITT'S  LABOR-SAVING  UNION  SOAP 

loovine  tin   Linen  poi-lectlv  clean  Olid  iviiite. 
This  Poubei,  is  w*naA»™n  not  to  Hot  on  tan, 

B.  T.  BABBITT'S   SOAP  POWDER  I 

For  Sale  Entry  iriov.     ;/  ,«,,„■  Oncer  .1,.;.  „,,,  l..,p 
II   1       il     II  II    r 

B.  T.  BABBITT,  MANUFACTURER, 

,  Jul.,  1 

9llgtfame^K^mss^KR 

LAPORTE'S PARIS    KID    GLOVES. 

mix:".  T,,"::'r!':: '}:.?,  :iit,i'B?Jp£T$hT, 

vs?,t^ilvjf°s0«o^F£*S°^ 

reputation,  I    iVrl    fully  contideni    thev   will   \\",' ,',','■'! 
njioii  Mn'ii-  ..mi  iihtii--,  . .I.>r;, in  tluii  Iiil-Ii  [,,1-iii,,,,  j,; 

ROYAL  OF  PRUSSIA. 

I  (.'HAS.  STEPHENSON. 

Ild\     M  \.n.,|: 

'I  IK  -M  \s  \\  III)  IK  nTF,  I'.AIfT M.TIiri;   LAMB,  BART. 

COUNT  CORTI. 

It  is  needless  to  add  Unit  the-  above  list  ronipri^s 
.inn-  ot  tlio  most  noble  and  distinguished   l  ■.   ,■-, 

Tin-  iHiilii'.-iu'iiiil  a  r.'  Ainei-ii'an  apt-tits  for  those  ( ele- 

m'W  Stvl.s  ami  L'nl.ir-  f..r  thoF.,!l  Trade. 
FISK,  CLARK,  &  FLAGG-, 

Mi 
WOODWARD'S 

Country  Homes. 

150  Do-L-1)..  tI  ■'.'',  (in-tli:, id. 

..     -    i  :      "  itafogue°of*oll 

I'l   >oi';i|>liii  YiowiimGl;^-.  illnsl  rutin,' Ail",  Soionro, 
Ili-.l.n-v.Tuvols,  A-t  .i-c.  Urioi'ii  ,u„l  illiLii  .,n,l  l.'i.l- 
iili.oin'-  IVoo  on  opplioutiou.  T.  IE  M,  AELISTER, 
Uoli'  inn.  No.  I.i  N;i^:u,  Slt'oot,  Now  York. 

PATENTS. 

Poi.lak  &  SoN.Miinuf'r 

Elegant  Bronzed  Gas  Fixtures. 
T^HE    ATTENTION  OF  .THEJTRADE lis  invitt 

i  ;  ny.MELIEKS.  UKAcKi  1'S,  TIAI.I, MANLFAflTRlNG  CO., 

ROOT'S  WROUGUT-IRON  SKCTIoNAL 

SAFETY  BOILER- 

EVERY  THING  FOR  SCHOOLS. 
■v./  lW.li-l.,1,  a  A',,.,  Ilh,..l„„.:,l  Claim,,,-  „f  SVo..l 

'I'lii-  i'.-iI.iIhimio  ,vill  bo  ~,-nl  E'EiEE  on  noi'lo  •'!  i'"', 

"*  i.-  ."i'V- " ; ";  V  "UV  V, !  A  '.'1 1 ' '""-"" "  'LI'""1,■*"■-  •-■  *'•  ^  «t1^  rl^*  n*Spl^L&l>^  udn??- 
.?.  W.  s<  IIERIIIERHORN    4;  CO., 

|   i'-o  'i  ■    orrr.  ■  i-n    ,,,r:i 
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i.tii    Di-lri.-r   .if  Nr'w   Y..!-k. 

The 
Water  Street,  New  York,  of  which  we  gave  a 
truthful  account  some  weeks  ago,  was  closed  at 

midnight  on  August  30,  and  a  notice  posted  cm 
the  door  to  tin:  elVect  that  it  would  be  opened  only 
for  the  hire  of  Magdalens  to  honest  service.     It 
istcrv  gratifying  to  know  that  the  place  is  closed 

and  still  mme  gratifying  and  encouraging  '     ' 
the  reasons  that  iiiHneuced  ' 
the  keeper,  i;  reported  to 
closed  his  place  because  1 
conclusion  that  it  is  wrong  to  keep  such  a  place ; 
and  also  to  gratify  his  poor  old  father,  who  i: 

tottering  on  the  brink  of  the  grave,  and  his  broth- 
,vho  are  all  respectable  people: 

=and  also  for  the  sake  of  his  > 
wants  to  set  a  good  exampli 
son  given  by  hiin  for  pr«i)itsuii/  to  close  the  pi: 

t   di-irici.       It:   m;iy  ln,,k   : 

district  by  a  lew  pub-vinea,  with  order-  lo  close 

SidSfflSa^l^taSSMSj        SCENE  ffl  EBONT  OP  THE  ".WICKEDEST  MAN'S"  PAHUMKHJSE-tSKETdna.  v  SMu;v  Kmj       
 vmtofSM. 

MEHHHG  IM  ™E  "WICKEDEST  MAH'S"  DANCE-HOUSE. -[Sketc
hed  ire  Smjm  fox  J 



HAEPER'S  WEEKLY. [September  19, 

I:mi|i-]|M.'..:U|IL'-.       < 

:n  ■  ■  :it  the  Five  P.iiutH  during  the  l;i- 1.  <k 

,."  ̂:' i  V.'.' ' .  I ' '  V  ~ '  Vl  ^  i  n  rUi  f ̂iTTo]  fjiIyTtU  ̂  

h-h'V:^!'hi,vVK\T'lii  ill'll'V!'  ''','i''r 

l'O  THE  Hon.  SCHUYLER  COLFAX. 
Under  tho  Flag  I  greet  yon,  Sir, 

Killing  inijiarliul  tlio  debate, 

'ul   never  sluojied  to  screen  her  foi 
Nor  brought  dishonor  to  the  State 

(riving  aright  her  course  to  guide, 
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SHALL  THE  LOST  CAUSE  BE 
REGAINED? 

T  i3  sometimes  alleged  that  the  Republic! 

.  orators  and  papers  dwell  too  much  upon  o 
raes  in  this  campaign,  while  the  election  is 
i  decided  upon  new  ones.  But  what  is  t] 
iramnunt  iesue  of  the  canvass,  and  who  raisi 
?     It  is  whether  the  cause  lost  in  the  fie 

i  Government  become  1 

If  the  Democratic  party  had  said  that,  ac 

quiescing  in  the  results  of  the  war,  and  accepl 

iug  the  reconstruction  of  the  Union  by  Cor 
gress  as  a  settled  fact,  it  would  make  the  be; 

of  it,  and  had  asked  power  upon  the  promia 

of  greater  economy,  and  of  taking  no  step  ea 
cept  in  the  most  legal  and  peaceful  mnune: 

Vaiaandiuiiam,  his  heul 

iRaoriou^y    disloyal    mei 

yU\     PLXULLIUS'S    S.  In.ll 

.\lMl     Mt      I 

nd  Val: 

a-  guilty  ;i-  r.-ujii  -i  :ri,.|  JIhwlll  C 

liiivine  worked  in  his  own  way 
What  next?  Wade  IIamiton, 

birtiTLM  of  the  late  rebels,  stops  . 

Lee's  college  on  his  way  to  the  Conv 

the  Convention;  i 
iniueeofResolutic 

Hec 

the  Su, 

5  pledge  themselves  to  st 
to  the  eu<L  The  Co 

ea  for  President  an   op 

■ehemently  demanded  that  the  E> 
Hiut  even  consulting  Congress  ( 
i  Court,  should  by  force  overtlno 

States.  The  Convention  thus  absolutely  con- 

trolled by  the  most  resolute  rebels  and  the  most 

reckless  repudiators  adjourns.  The  Southern 

States  are  instantly  aflame  with  the  speeches 
of  the  most  violent  of  the  rebel  chiefs,  who  t.m 

or  restrain  the  expression  of  th< 

red  for  the  political  organizatioi 
hat  conducted  the  war  to  a  si 

nd  which  has  founded  recons 

qual  rights.  They  cxuliingly  i 
lection  of  SbyMODB  and  Blair 

tie  success  which  they  missed 
Upiiael  Semmes,  Forrest,  Jo 

llhert  Pike— the  most  maligna 
■ie  Union  and  of  cnuul  rights*^ 
W  still  hate  the  Union  or  that 

■as  a  defense  of  tho  Constitutic 
igfiam  is  nominated  for  Congres 

mtion  met  that  the  party  had  1 

ling  are  kicked  into  obedience,  t 
eneral  Grant  a  torrent  of  inde 

juse;  and  grave  orators,  like  ft 

upset"  by  the  Democrats,  and 

■  directly  to  the  facts? 
w  that  this  issue  is  the 

on  is  merely  an  appeal 

of  diminishing  taxes  by  increasing  production, 

and  so  making  payment  easy,  but  by  repndia- 
ling  them  altogether  nnd  ruining  the  national 

credit.  His  duty  is  to  show,  further,  that  this 

power  is  sought  not  to  pacify  the  country,  but 
to  restore  the  late  rebels  to  the  control  of  the 

Southern  States,  and  to  disable  tho  loyal  popu- 

with  the  declaration  that,  if  buccessful,  it 

set  aside  the  most  vital  and  comprehensive 

by  force,  it  raises  a  simple  issue  of  civil 

;  and  those  who  permit  themselves  to  be 
rted  to  minor  issues,  and  do  not  see  that 

involves  nil  other  questions  of  interest  and 

cket,"  are,  however  honestly,  the  Bourbons 
learn  nothing,  and  the  Antediluvians  who 

't  believe  there  was  going  to  be  much  of  a 
per.  After  the  experience  we  have  had  no 
u  justified  in  being  deceived. 

(  of  .Mr. 

:h  a  fact 

ully  up- 

PROSPECTS. 

>f  the  election  in  "V t  was  only  a  Stat 

ngs,  the  letters  of  pro 
is  changes  from  side 
us  spouting  of  the  p 

■  opinion  is  tult  to  Ik.'  finally  settling.      In 

ly  for  the  Union  party,  and  there  were 
:nt  Union  leaders  whu  almost  derailed. 
)en,oeiat-,  feeling  and  seeing  this,  on  the 

t  Seph.-iiilitr  met  at  Chicago  and  clamored 

irremk-rtu  the  Million,    'liar   ihc  Main- 

of  New  York.  The  Democratic  party  has  or- 
ganized in  the  South  for  the  coercion  of  the  new 

voters  by  starvation  and  tenor.  There  is  no 

militia  in  those  States  for  the  defense  of  loyal 

men,  and,  as  every  advantage  is  with  those  who 
intend  to  defeat  the  legal  expression  of  the  pop- 

ular will,  there  is  reason  to  fear  that  they  mav 

succeed.      Except  for  this   system  of  terror, 

„r.y  v.,11  ,„.. defeat  is  del .■tlnM-lcet..!-:. 

about  peaceful  ri 

poses  to  trample 

i,  and  draws  the  S' and  good-will,  and than  half  the  popul 

Maine,  next  week,  will  show  that  she  sees  it. 
Let  New  York  also  see  it,  and  guard  against  it. 
The  old  method  of  the  Democratic  alliance  is 

fraud,  and  fraud  can  be  circumvented  only  by 
the  most  thorough  organization.  It  is  in  the 

city  of  New  York,  by  a  huge  majority,  composed 
of  the  most  ignorant  class  in  the  country,  and  in 

the  Southern  States,  by  a  terrorism  imposed  by 

the  rebel  class,  that  the  Democrats  hope  to  elect 

Mr,  Seymour.     Let  us,  then,  organize  perfect- 

WHAT  CAUSES  ANARCHY*? 
isi;.-,  ProMtlent  ,Toii\snxsiiidtoMr.  Fre: 

srick  Douglass  that  if  the  freedmeu  in  t 

Southern  States  were  allowed  to  vote  the 
rould  be  a  war  of  races.  Mr.  Douglass  i 

.lied,  "Who  will  begin  it?"  Upon  which  i 
Excellency  the  President  of  the  United  Stat 

agaeiou^ly  held  his  tongue.  "Themnrchoft *  "'     tys  Burke,  "is  slow.      Sir, human  mind 

e.l    dint   bv  a 

rived  vexatl 

-cs  to  the  ill  husbandry  of  injusti, 

e  always  been  the  injured  clas 
i  States,  and  who  have  always  b 

1  popul 
selves  with  unprecedented  moderation  and  hu- 

manity. Every  conceivable  infamy  had  been 

practiced  upon  them ;  but  when  the  perpetra- 
tors were  most  exposed  the  slaves  forbore. 

They  were  not  deceived.  They  understood 
the  war.  Their  hearts  beat  with  sympathy 

for  those  whose  victory  was  their  liberty.  The 

victory  came  and  left  them  free  without  a  crime. 
What  was  the  conduct  of  the  master  class, 

defeated  in  their  attempt  to  perpetuate  slavery, 

It  instantly  sought  to  degrade  them  into  serfs. 

icted  Black  codes,  which  established  ail 
sell 

t  no  freedman  could  acquire  a  fan 
i  of  necessity  a  vagrant;  and  th 

class  made  vagrancy  a  crime,  1 

the  Jew.  Still  the  freedmen  as 

ugh  burdened  with  every  disadv 
i  retaliate,  and  the  war  made  np 

v,,,,    M,U    1 
Thei 

1  citizens,  framed 

constitutions  which  established  equal  rights,  and 

which,  as  a  rule,  were  of  extraordinary  gener- 
osity toward  those  who  had  outraged  them  in 

every  way.  Under  these  constitutions  the 
Southern  States  are  organized.  And  now  the 

master  class  deliberately  declare  that  the  whites 
alone  shall  govern,  that  the  black  who  does  not 

and  that,  being  of  an  inferior  race,  he  shall  have 

points,  and  no  other.  And  because  these  free 
citizens  of  the  United  States  naturally  ask  to  be 

enabled  to  defend  their  rights,  and  because  in 

.•ailed  the  murderous  ami  a  [.palling  I\Vv, 

riots  "  an  uprising  of  the  people"  now  ex- 
tbat  anarchy  impends  in  the  Southern 

ry  well,  if  it  does  who  are  responsible? 

;  who  lawfully  and  quietly  exercise  (be 

i  conferred  by  the  people  of  the  United 

;,  or  those  w  lio  [U'o|'u>e  forcibly  to  prevent 
?  Is  there  a  single  event  in  the  history 

:  freedmen  which  shows  that  they  are  like- 

ny  outrage  upon  the  freedmen? 
now  impending  in  the  Southern 

lue  to  tho  spirit  and  conduct  of 

THE  TAMMANY  CANDIDATE. 

The  State  Democratic  Convention  at  Pwed- 

dle  Hall,  in  Albany,  was  not  a  wholly  happy 

family.  Tammany  Hall,  as  was  expected, 
nominated  its  candidate;  but  Tammany  Hall 

was  portrayed  by  Mr.  S.  D.  Morris,  of  the 
Brooklyn  delegation,  in  a  series  of  vigorous 

touches  that  were  more  true  than  flattering. 

Mr.  Murphy  was  defeated  by  the  New  York 

ring;    but  he  was  avenged  by  Mr.  Morris. 

use  the  abilities  and  the 

i  like  Mr.  Henry  C.  Mm 

.  promote  them  unless 

ary  distinction  of  reporting  the  platform ;  in 

vain  the  Saratoga  campaign;  in  vain  the  fra- 
ternization of  the  Honorable  John  Morrissey. 

Mr.  Murphy,  one  of  the  most  conspicuous,  capa- 
ble, and  estimable  men  of  his  party,  was  not 

agreeable  to  the  Tammany  Ring,  nnd  is  not  their 
candidate  for  Governor,  and  will  not  be  their 
candidate  for  Senator. 

The  clique  that  controls  Tammany,"  ex- 

i  control  the  entii 

he  State,  and  if 

>e  to  grasp  that  < 

jint;  but  suppose  the  Tamilian/ 
unfinished  Court-house  and  its 

■  schemes  of  robbery  and  pltm- 

the  political  power  of  the  State 

n;',  win. Mr.  John  T.  Hoffman,  for  Governor. 

Democratic  party  of  New  York  was  fo 
controlled  by  the  Albany  Regency,  of 

Martin  "Van  Buren,  William  L.  Marc 
Azariah  C.  Flagg  were  the  chiefs.  It 

regulated  by  the  Tammany  Ring,  of 

William  M.  Tweed,  Beter  B.  Sweeni 

John  T.  Hoffman  are  managers.  If  tl 

pie  of  the  State  are  anxious  to  extend  t 
erations  of  thi3  Ring  they  will  vote  f< 

wjiolly  independent  of  cliques  and  in  h» 
with  the  National  Administration,  tin 

vote  for  John  A.  Griswold. 

WHAT  GENERAL  LONG    PR]  I   I 

tnth.n  or  do 
■  rthat  reasui 

leaders;  while  Wade  Hampton,  n 

of  the  most  persistent  rebel  chiefs, 

that  he  yet  expects  to  see  the  can 
one  of  the  most  eminent  Democrt 

The  acceptance  of  the  situation  ii 

'  •  g  which  Demc 
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iij-li-li   ilii- 

tinnno^,  proei - ■  I  ■ : ' l ■ 1 7 >   :l 

about  "  negro  supremacy"  ia  gammon.  Upon 
tiiese  points  General  Longstreet  ia  quite  as 

good  an  authority  Q3  Robert  Toombs,  or  How- 
ell Cobb,  or  Horatio  Seymour,  or  Isaiah 

Rysdehs. 

The  General  further  says  that  in  his  opinion 

the  election  of  Seymour  "will  re-open  all  the 

old  issuea,  and  we  shall  have  trouble."  Gen- 
eral Longstreet  has  evidently  read  General 

Blair's  letter  and  the  resolutions  of  the  Dem- 
ocratic Convention,  and  he  has  observed  that 

the  spirit  of  Hampton  and  Blair  absolutely 
rules  the  Democratic  party.     He  therefore  says 

So  says  Geuernl  Longstreet— so  says  eveiy 

f  the  lighter  comedies  of  the  oam'a-o  i 
ange  of  letters  between  General  1I.>m: 
id  the  ex-rebel  Generals  Lee,  Beau 
and    others.       General   Lee,  whosi 

reer  .-huws  him  lo  he  one  of  llie  weak 

ernmei t  wfia  not  less  contemptible  than  odious, 

ted   by  General  Rosecrans   in   these 
words "I  know  you  are  a  representative  man 

renca   and  regard  for  the  Union,  the 

ution,  and  the  welfare  of  the  country.' 
TheG neral  then  asks  [he  representative  mai 

lim  the  pabhe  opinion  ot  "the  South.' 
Confer ing  with  other  representative  men,  like 
Beads 

Gener 
shows  that  be  is  nut  laimliar  with  tin. 

recent aistory  of  the  Southern  States.     Indeed, 
er  lnUrepre-cntLition  ot   iauiilia,    puhln 

facts  h as  not  been  made. 

lew  of  the  expulsion  of  the  Georgia  c 

neinbers,  of  the  Ku-Klux  Klan,  of  the  address 
if  the  South  Carolina  Committee,  and  of  Wadh 

Iampton'3  scheme  of  Democratic  voting 
tarvation.     It  is  the  remark  of  General  ] 

hat  "  the  idea  that  the  Southern  people 
lostile  to  the  negroes  and  would  oppress  tl 

f  it  were  in  their  power  to  do  so  is  entirely 

minded.     They  have  grown  up  in  our  mil 
ind  wo  have  been  accustomed  from  childhood 

o  look  upon  them  with  kindness."    Tin 
lie,  the  auction-block,  and  the  blood- 
>ero  the  emblems  of  this  kindness  hefo 

tCodei 
:  forth  i 

hidi   the   ins 
The  Admin 

)  grenl reached 

of  Mr.  Mon- 
with  its  confidence  and  support. 

Mr.  Calhoun,  who  had  a  great  t  " ed  the  rules 

ow  prevail  at  West  Poi 
informed  Major  Thai 
munition  of  the  Depf 

,  with 

pline, system  of  emulation 
1  adds,  "  that  in  future 
ok  to  the  Academy  for 

from  West  Point,  when  placed  in  positions  in 

which  the  expenditure  of  public  funds  has  been 

required,  have  almost  invariably  proved  that  the 

influence  of  West  Point  has  made  them  "faith- 
ful where  few  are  faithful  found."  If  no  other 

service  had  been  rendered  by  the  Institution, 

this  alone  would  have  been  a  sufficient  recom- 

pense for  the  outlay.  This  effect  may  be  traced 

to  a  system  of  instruction  which  looks  not  to 
the  advantage  of  the  individual  so  much  as  the 

safety  and  honor  of  the  nation.    The  desire  for 

for  the  P« 

idency  by  the  Republican  party  has  p 

his  life  how  powerful  is  the  influence 
education.     He  will  have  this  among  ( 

that  the  publi«  ft 

lid  patriotism  \ 

The 

:  just  c 

quivocally  committed  upon 
.ad  acknowledged  to  the 

ves  the  right  of  the  nations 

u,l.old  i 
applie in  what  is  ta 

s  paid  to  the  advantages  of  a  liberal 
uhilo.  the  instruction  at  West  Pi 

re  special,  produces  an  officer 

>  respects  but  more  substai 

adorned 

Upon  graduating  t 

sections  founded  wholly  on  their  respective  de- 
grees of  excellence.  Those  of  the  first  section, 

as  a  reward  for  extraordinary  merit,  are  recom- 
mended to  tho  Secretary  of  War  for  any  corps 

in  the  army  they  may  select ;  the  second  class, 
tor  any  corps  but  tho  engineers ;  and  the  last 
to  the  infantry  and  cavalry  branches  only. 

The  t 

ig  as  well  tho  c 

apline,  beliavit 

them.  He  could  not  honestly  have  accepted 
'*--  -' itform  without  distinctly  stating  thil  fact. 

;n  the  platform  declares  for  the  honest 
fulfillment  of  all  public  obligations,  but  asserts 

reditors  have  no  right  to  special  favor  in 
the  interpretation  of  the  laws.  Certainly  they 

not.  But  the  expression  used  i3  point-no- 

point.  Mr.  Chase  ha3  plainly  said  the  Five- 
ties  must  be  redeemed  in  gold,  and  not 

enbacks.  The  Republican  platform  de- 
cs every  form  of  repudiation,  and  demands 

payment  according  to  the  spirit  as  well  as  th« 
letter.  The  Democratic  platform  declares  that 

ttcr  is  quite  enough.     The  platform  we 

jso  are  the  only  important  points  in  the 

platform,  and  these  are  wholly  obscure.  The 
protest  against  centralization,  the  demand  for 
economy  and  reduction  of  the  army  and  navy, 

the  amusing  generality  about  labor  and  the  la- 

r,  and  subor 

lir.lily  ■■xritci 

WEST  POINT. 

In  our  notice,  published  in  May  last,  of  the 

"Biographical  Register  of  the  Officers  and 
Graduates  of  the  United  States  Military  Acad- 

emy at  West  Point,"  by  Major-General  George 
W.  Cullum— who  had  been  connected  with  the 
Institution  a3  Graduate,  Instructor,  Engineer, 

mid  Superintendent— we  referred  to  the  efforts 
of  Mr.  Calhoun,  in  1818,  then  Secretary  of 
War  under  President  Monroe,  as  being  the 

policy  which,  in  connection  with  the  services 

of  General  — then  Major— Thayer,  had  ele- 
vated the  Institution  into  the  condition  neces- 

sary for  imparting  the  highest  skill.     The  pub- 

i  West  Point.    To 

them  destined  to  almost  an  immortal  renown. 

She  war  through  which  the  country  has  just 
passed  has  this  among  the  advantages  which  it 

c»n  set  olf  against  some  of  its  evils,  that  it  has 

4  influence  of  General  Thayer, 

J  from  the  duties  of  his  profession 
lives,  at    the   advanced  age   of  i 

•■ati-laetnrily  I  hat,  in  addition  to  the  cducati 
which  West  Point  supplies,  it  is  necessary 

have  schools  of  application  and  practice 
those  officers  who,  when  the  term  at  West  Point 

ends,  enter  the  artillery  and  the  engineer 
ice.     Schools  of  this  description  to  a  li 

extent  have  been  authorized  by  Cmi^res 

wo  perceive  that  a  tract  of  land  of  about 

hundred  acres  adjoining  our  possessions  at  For- 
tress Monroe  has  been  recently  purchased  by  the 

General  Government  for  this  purpose  ;  and  it  is 

probable,  if  unfortunately  we  shall  be  engaged 
hereafter  in  another  war  of  magnitude,  that  we 

may  from  the  advantage  of  the  school  already 

in  existence,  which  is  to  bo  extended  at  For- 

tress Monroe,  be  able  to  enter  upon  the  strug- 
gle from  tho  start  without  the  serious  mistakes 

which  it  is  conceded  were  made  at  the  outset 
or  the  late  contest. 

"  I  can  not  refrain  from  observing,"  said  Mr. 
Calhoun,  in  one  of  his  reports  as  Secretary  of 

War,  "on  a  subject  of  so  much  importance  as 
the  education  of  those  who  may  be  charged 

with  the  defense  of  the  country,  and  on  whose 

skill  and  fidelity  our  honor  and  security  must 

so  much  depend,  that,  whatever  degree  of  per- 
fection may  be  given  to  the  military  academy 

at  West  Point  as  an  elementary  school,  yet  our 

military  education  in  the  higher  branches  of  the 
art  of  war  must  remain  imperfect  without  a 

school  of  application  and  practice.  Tho  educa- 
tion of  the  military  academy  will  be  full  and 

complete  for  officers  of  infantry ;  but  those  who 

may  be  promoted  into  the  artillery  and  the 
corps  of  engineers  ought  to  have  the  means,  in 

a  school  of  application  and  practice,  to  com- 
plete their  theoretical  knowledge  in  the  higher 

profession,  and  to  apply  the  knowledge  acquired 

Officers  of  great  distinction  are  divided  in  all 
countries  on  the  question,  whether  the  system 
of  instruction  to  be  adopted  by  governments 

should  consist  more  of  early  and  deep  scientific 

study  or  of  early  practical  application.  These 

differences  depend  most  generally  upon  the  con- 
struction of  the  mind ;  for  in  the  higher  branches 

of  mathematics  students  who  are  not  completed 

are  exhausted,  and  they  naturally  prefer  what 

is  practical  to  what  is  theoretical.     Whereas 

mathematics,  and  to  dismiss  their  control 
the  intellect,  as  shown  by  the  remark  of 

pensioner  Db  Witt,  when  tauuted  with  foi 
fulness  of  their  rules,  «  They  have  passed  i 

my  memory  to  my  judgment,"  pro\e  that 
possess  such  a  high  order  of  ability  as 
abundant  practice  to  enable  them  to  form  g 
combinations  and  to  act  with  marvelous  ra 

In  England  the  ascendency  of  the  Classi 
established,  while  in  France  more  attention, 

very  great  attention,  is  paid  to  mathema 
studies.  At  West  Point  the  French  systei 

that  respect  is  more  followed.  The  first 

years  are  devoted  to  the  study  of  it  theoret 
ly,  and  it  is  more  applied  in  the  studies  ot 

'GREAT  STATESMANSHIP." 

left   ' 

ilous  plight.  It  will 
be  remembered  that  in  the  Democratic  Conven- 

tion Mr.  Seymour,  in  constantly  declining  tho 

nomination,  spoke  of  tho  false  position  in  which 

his  acceptance  would  place  the  party,  and  de- 
clared that  his  honor  forbade  him  to  accept. 

When,  however,  after  nil  this,  he  accepted, 

those  only  were  surprised  who  did  not  know 

"  tho  great  statesman."  Those  who  did  know 

him  were  very  sure  that  his  letters  of  last  au- 
tumn declining  to  be  a  candidate  were  sufficient 

evidence  of  his  hope  and  design  of  securing  the 

u;mi.|     ('.,!.,! 
WlL 

'II..' 

I     I  ■ 

enco  of  this  platform  from  the  Democratic  is  its 
virtual  declaration  in  favor  of  universal  suffrage. 
Had  it  been  adopted,  tho  policy  of  the  party  in 
tho  Southern  States  must  have  been  the  ballot 

for  the  freedmen.  The  amazing  fact  is  that  any 

intelligent  New  York  politicians  should  have  sup- 
posed that  tho  Democratic  party,  the  bulk  of 

which,  as  tho  framers  of  this  platform  know,  is 

composed  of  the  late  slaveholding  rebel  class  at 
tho  South  and  the  most  ignorant  and  prejudiced 

negro-haters  at  the  North,  would  have  taken  for 
its  platform  a  declaration  of  equal  rights,  and 

reason  why  they  should  not  ' Grai 

>f  the  movement,  and  approved  the  platform, 

irged  in  the  New  York  delegation  the  nomiiia- 
ion  of  Mr.  Chase,  and  wrote  a  speech  with 

This,  of  course,  produced  a  contemptuous 
[enial  from  tho  World.  Upon  which  Colonel 

Jrown,  Alexander  Long,  and  Henry  Keed 
eturn  to  tho  chargo  with  names,  dates,  and 

hallenges  of  denial,  and  finally  the  platform 

tsclf,  upon  which  Mr.  Chase  was  to  be  nom- 

nated,  is  published.  To  this  detailed  and  over- 
whelming declaration  tho  World  gasps  in  the 

that  Mr.  Cha; 

claims  upon  the  Democratic  party.  But  to  th 

main  question,  in  regard  to  "  the  great  state: 
man,"  it  makes  no  reply.  That  question  ; 
thus  stated  by  Mr.  Henry  Reed,  the  leadin 
editorial  writer  in  the  Cincinnati  Enquirer, 

prominent  Democratic  paper: 

"The  question,  eo  far  as  Mr.  Seymour  stands  h 

\\  .    h   ,. .n.l.i  Mil  m.    nil  ..I  In  ic'hcryorimbecUit] 
ThatMr.SEYMOCtt  wa-i  ciiiii-i- v,,-iik  or  .IMi.-.mM.  iI. 

t  the  expenee  of  his  under 

uRbyt 
the  nnuiMij'iou  of  Mr.  Sey- 
of  certain  Ohio  delegates, 

i  J.  Tilden,  Mr.  Benjamin 
Wood,  Mr.  Peter  B.  Sweeny,  and  Mr.  S.  L. 

M.  Barlow,  of  New  York— all  of  whom  are .    I  .ind  a,, ha 

j  economy — as  a  "  coup  <k  thnnbl-  -n-j. 

THE  "CHASE  PLATFORM." 
:he  platform  upon  which  certain  Democrats 
Jew  York  and  clicwhero  hoped  to  nominate 

Chase  is  now  published.  It  is  adroitly 

;ten,  and,  although  of  no  practical  service, 

.'he  platform  does  not  state  frankly  the  ap- 

A  FRENCH  FRIEND. 

Edward  Laboolaye,  who  thoroughly  under 
stood  the  war,  as  fully  comprehends  the  presen 
political  situation.  We  are  allowed  to  copy  £ 
few  sentences  from  one  of  his  letters  to  an  Amer 
ican  friend : 

"  1  saw,  without  regret,  the  acquittal  of  Mr.  Jonx 

rulscd  Americans  In  the  Judgment  of  the  world;  and 
on  tho  other  hand,  tlio  ae.piittal  by  one  majority  hai 

have  on.larin;.'  \»-M  e.     'flu.'  .South  \w-.i  to:. rued  both  to 
honor  nn.l  to  fear  Genera]  Gcwr,  and  tin  Presidency 

DOMESTIC  INTELLIGENCE. 

New  HAirpsniiiB  has  materially  altered  her  natnn 

n  The  Kt^ov°e^B  "thohet  of  Inventions  Is  aci 

.li.:  Iunim.:!)'  ..m  !     '1  li.'  inuaii..r  had  Ku.h  fiitti  in  I. 

hi<  colli  ri:--,  nurl,  mi.!-  l..'iu;  io  'l.c  ground  two  houi 

u't.-ilv  ri-ii.un.l-.i   Una,  "in.   ■  ■     .-ia... ilt'in-i"  Jer 
Cruncher,  iu  "A  Tale  ot  Tv    .  i  iu<'-v"     uf  course 
ia  |.:.U:M.:.1,  ;itnl  ;it  l.!-t  the.e        .,  I  ,\  ■.!>  i'..-.,'.li. Tlio  United  Set.-  _M  n-h.  !  It  Kfu'a.l.y  can  I 
onion  o  the  ■  ■  :-■■•  ■  niioii  <.!'  |u    "t  ul  the  curls 
lint  St;U.-,ai.ili!..-Su-lvtiii\  -i  War  bus  intimated 
him  that  Ik-  m  entitled  i  >  I  h.      ■!    ■:  i  he  ra:  lii  .rv. 

Th.     n.;..r.d         ...    r:       «  ,.  I 

promoted,  by  a  bill  of  the  Legislature  pa:*ed  lost  *•«**- 
siou.  and  Ju-t  tinned  hv  tho  Governor,  to  K-  A--*--- an*.  A'.dcruieo.  m.d  the  Board  of  O.uncilmen  baa  been 
abolished.    If  this  is  a  step  in  the  dm  <  i  ■  a.  of  i  re  mi  ,: 

Presidential  contest.     Thciewne  a  decided  chauee^ 

Alexander  H.  Stephen's,  iu  n  re. out  conversation, Flint  that  "uo  iiuew  Giioit  \    :-■■■■    .  i-.i  v  ■..-.       y  ■ 

(renins,  Indomitable 
jiut  the  man  for  a 
the  republic  into  au !jnre."  "  Uo  nnVhtVave  ud*2£ itradictloQ  which  the  la-t  p..: 

f  his  sentence  Is  tare  to  ia...    .;-.   ■..■'.-.. t  Fort  Doneleon  and  ShOoh  proved  that  ho  was  jnst 
he  man  to  merge  defeats  Into  victories.     General s  ,      L    •  I  l  h   Laobbinr;  with  Mr. 

.    .!■    ,u.o     Lit     <■    tn'i    Oh..'       I,     IS'..      .'     t. 
S  i    m  '     "0lU  a     _. 

FOREIGN  NEWS. 

Bi  the  new  treaty  with  Nicaragna  the  ri-l.t  of  tv.,.-. 

iol'!y  av!.ioi.raed.     Tl. 
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lost   lliming  citie-  i„  Georgia.      TllC  COtton  fac- 

'"'^Z.    fTf   Vf°"  c°"sid<™Me  wealth  and 

suffering  to  tlic  opera,,,  ,.s.  ,!,,  ,„ajor,,v  of'  „:, 
were  leniules  and  „r  .\oriheni  origin    ' 

It  is  situated  on  the  Chattahoochee,  ami  is handsomely  and  regularly  laid  out.  The  popu- lation IS  over  1  fl  nnn  '  ru 

AUGUSTA,  GEORGIA. 

Augusta,  of  which  we  give  an  illustration  on 
)9G,  is  a  handsome  city  »(l   »i,,  located 

MACON,  GEORGIA, 
tie  city  of  Macon  is  one  i 

i  of  Georgia,  and 

ol    liil.li  (  'olintv.    .itaele.l 
picturesque.      It  is  the  capital 

I'C'intirnl  features.       J  he  prion,.,.!   i-,..-i,|,.|,c,..  of 

'"V"1  :l,,'l1   '  ""  ■'  ''!-)"    ge  of  hills  lying 
hack  from  the  river,  while  the  business  part  on. 
ers  the  lover  lauds  or  hasin  ,.n  the  levee  In 

IS.-..",  the  ,  itv  We  largely  interested  ill  the  cot- 
ton trade,  and  engaged    on-idoi-aMe  extern  in 

manufactures.  It  In,,  grown  up  to  it.  .lunen-ir.u, 

as  given  since  ISL'L',  the  year  ol  its  scltleluoiu. 
""■  inciea-e  l.oina  ven  rapid  lor  a  Southern 
city.  During  the  late  war  it  was  ol  great  im- 

portance to  the  rehels  on  account  of  the  manu- 
lactones  located  there;   and  Jefferson  Davis 

and  granaries  of  the  Confederacy."  A  Rich- 
mond paper  published  during  the  war  once  call- 

ed it  the  "National  Armorv  and  Central  Labo- 
ratory of  the  Confederate  States. "  The  city  was 

captured  hy  General  Sherman  in  his  march  to 

General  Siokemah  was  captured  in  July,  18(14. 

THE  LAWYER'S  STOMY. 

Iff   FIVE    CHAPTERS. 

CHAPTER  V. 

Pew  readers  of  these  pages  will  remember  the 

old  jail  of   County.     But  in  that  day  it  was 
the  wonder  of  gaping  boyhood  and  adult  verdan- 

cy for  many  a  mile.  I  have  often  stopped  before 
the  door  of  the  court-house  and  looked  with  in- 

terest on  the  faces  of  the  boys  that  stood' gazing 
up  at  the  grated  v,  indows,  and  heard  with  eageio 
ness  their  whispered  remarks  to  each  other  on 
the  frowning  and  gloomy  look  of  the  walls  and 
bars.  I  say  with  interest  and  eagerness,  for  in 

my  boyhood  I  had  looked  with  just  such  eyes  on 
the  old  court-house  and  jail  in  liiv  native  village. 
And  I  well  remember  my  awe  and  terror  when 
<me  day  my  kind  friend  Mr.  R   ,  one  of  the 
leading  members  of  the  bar  of  the  State,  took  me 

Tvifh  him  into  the  county  court,  ti  en  sitting  for 
i;'be  trial  ol    ,e  pern-  offenders. 

I  found  Asumun  in  a  comfortable  room,  well 

uood-morning.  mt  dear  llho  1. -i ,.n...  D 
you  know  now,  if  you  had  not  come  at  tin 

moment,  I  might  have  lieeujn  a  condition   t 

sent   Mr.   Deputy-Sherilf  tor  some   I   ks  "  '  || has  brought  me  a  supply.  Look  at  them 
Wuuldnt  I  have  been  an  accomplished  lawve 
More  I  had  finished  the  half  of  them  ?" 

;  J  laughed  as  1  glanced  at  the  array  of  author 

prisoner,  but  demanded  of  my  client  how  hi 

"  Ask  the  sheriff,     lie  keeps  me  here." 

1  did  you?' 

Did    I?     Mr. 

Sheritl".  deputy,  ,|,,  „s  the  favor 

between  us.  Mr.  Blackstone  is  my' adviser,"  ami we  must  be  alone.  Wait  a  moment,  Blackstone, 
!r  is  out  of  ear-shot.  Did  I 

sked.  Well,  then,  I  did." 
ter  looked  serious,  and  I  drew  a  chair 
fire  and  sat  down,  silently  eying  my 
and  awaiting  his  explanation. 

kill    the   doe  . 

VE  MADE  AN  AFTERNOON  OF  IT,"  ETC. 

:  He  was  the  villain  you  cleared  in   last 
ith.  The  slory  is  rather  long,  hut  you  must 
fit  all.  Take  a  cigar;  I  have  no  pipes,  nor 

-'■  I"1-'  county  authorities,  I,  appears  elaini 

s-lll  to  control  the  morels  ol'all  then-  pii-on- 
even  the  unconvicted,  ami  I  drink  mulling 

water  here.      Perhaps  it  is  as  well,  for  inv 

you  will  listen 

11  aid  you  to  advise 

New    ̂      ,,!;     | 

don   I    determine. I   to  follow  1 

edited  mv  uliihlv 

'.,;,■.,■,::; 

lowing  him  at  fifty  paces  distance  I  turned  up 
the  legs  of  my  trowsers,  browned  my  face  with 
a  piece  of  hark  that  I  picked  up  on  the  side- 

walk, pushed  my  collar  under  my  cravat,  and 
dipped  my  boots  in  the  first  mud-hole  I  could 
find.  The  disguise  was  not  perfect,  but  well 
enough  tor  the  occasion,  and  I  sniggered  alter 
my  man  now  i   e  closely  than   before.      His 

course  was  direct  to  a  sailors'  boarding-house 

lolloue.l   ,MI,i 

Street,  and  as  he  turned  to  the  door- 
uceoste.l   [um.      He  looked  at  me,  but 

entered   the  door,   while  I 

"Just  out  of  prison,  penniless,  and  friendless, 

money  by  his  employer ;  and  I  judged  rightly  in 

supposing  he  would  he  ready  lo  drink  with  any 
one  who  would  pay  for  it.  I  poured  four  glasses 
ot  liquor  into  the  large  sand-box  on  the  floor, 
while  ho  poured  as  many  down  his  throat  and 
they  began  now  to  tell  on  him.  So  we  made  an 
afternoon  of  it,  and  hy  evening  he  wns  as  drunk 
as  a  loot,  and  us  much  of  a  fool  as  most  drunken 

men.  I  got  Olltof  him  I  lie  particulars  of  his  ap- 
pointmoiil  |'„r  the  evening,  and  resolved  to  sup- 

ont  of  it''lCIl"\-'newIlh':"-iC-W'l  C°Te  Wl""  m'*h' 

persuaded  him  to  let  me  do  so.  The  hour  was 

nine.     The  place  in  the  darkest  part  of   Al- 

onl    to' Gordony  "er<! '°  S°  '°  S0
m6  r°0m  k"0Wn 

"I  went,   leaving  Thompson  asleep  in   his 
bed.  I  agio,,  feigned  drunkenness,  and  staggered 
'igninst  Gordon  in  the  alley-way.     I  had  learned 

iordou  was  deceived.  II, mv  easily  I  migilt  have 

ne  1    But  my  object  was  not  to  kill  ihim^TonV 

run  great  risks  for  little  reward, 
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1(a,  planned  precisely  as  It 

:,  will  in  favor  <>l  h\e,  il  .«lic  car 
knows  where  she  is.  Her  Willi 

tlionpli  she  is  not  yet  of  age  lie  v 

nrchangel,  vet  which  rlioy  <lnl  boldly  1  was  not 
.hocked,  as  von  are,  « lien  I  learned  Ins  fiendish 

plan,  or  licnnl  liim  speak  ot  Us  previous  
ta, lures. 

I  was  cool,  calm,  apparently  drunk  when  it  flash- 
ed   1l,..i]l    III.' 

ck-d  itsdeiu 

nderstood  him.     Hul 

is  pocket  after  killii 

Von  kiiov,--   him,  of  coiir=e,  Mr.  WhilMone. 

told  ns,  yon  see.  to  come  up  here  and  see  yon, 

(vrn.^leue^  1'ands. 

'  fl  poor  fellow  in  trouble  for  the  Captain's 

Let  me  have  the  letter  and  I'll  deliver  it  to- 

Close  nt  hnnd,"  thought  I. 
No  yon  don't;  I  wants  to  see  the  person. 

It's  directed  to  Mr.  Jamison.  Hut  I  knows  as 

s  you  that  it's  a  woman,  and  I  must  sec 

don't  bring  her  I'll  send  the  letter  to  some  one 

i  New  York  as  will  pay  well  for  it." 
Whitstone  was  in  a  quandary.  Ashmun  fin- 

died  him  with  a  blow. 

'•  Come,  old  fellow,  it's  no  use  bothering  yonr- 
■II'.  Gordon's  folks  must  stand  by  me  m  trouble 

r  I'll  not  stick  to  him.  I'm  in  the  market  now. 
nd  the  man  that  bids  first  will  buy  me,  and  it  11 

tr.  ltliii  I, -ton,.  vmidJr  -hall  know  nil  I  know  if 

"First  of  all  I  nns  to  eon 
find  Whit-tone,  who  was  to 
hvwhieh  to  find  the  pei>on 

is  directed.      'Hint  person   I 

my-elf  very 

i  his  awaking  in  the  morn- 
njr.  I  had  thought  of  attempting  to  buy  him, 
but  I  gave  it  up.  He  seemed  ashamed  of  his 
drunken  frolic,  and  when  I  told  him  that  ho  had 
sent  me  to  meet  his  employer  he  was  apparently 

frightened.  I  gave  him  briefly  the  particulars 
of  the  interview,  told  him  I  had  personated  him 
to  save  him  from  blame,  and  showed  him  the 
letter  which  was  to  be  delivered  in  this  place, 
and  offered  to  accompany  him  on  the  errand. 

He  seemed  to  be  satisfied,  and  we  left  town  to- 
gether and  traveled  very  comfortably  till  within 

live  miles  of  this  place. 

"We  had  taken  a  carriage  at  N   ,  and  I 
ivas  driving.  Thompson  had  been  very  quiet 
for  an  hour,  and  I  began  to  fancy  there  was  a 
look  of  di 

e  how  you  would  hold  thei 

1  he,  furiously  grasping  t 

1  laying  the  whole  of  the 

lightr, The  : 

3  the  gutter  at  the.  rond-sidc,  o 
threw  the  entire  establishment,  lighted  on  his 
of  course,  but  seized  mo  by  the  throat  befo 
could  pirk  mvsetf  up  out  of  the  heap  of  brush 
which  1  wns  thrown.  It  was  n  short  light.  He 

was  the  stouter,  I  the  most  agile.  He  was  chok^ 
ing  me,  and  I  was  pounding  his  face;  a  luck) 

His  g 
ultou.:<t,  and  J 

g...   [,  on  in:   .I 

load  of  farmers  cr 

ognized  the  dead  r 

the   gutter,      lie    sprung  ii|. 

jighboi 

"I'll  he  back 

ibruptlv  leaving  t 

"  VoVd  better,' 

hour,"  said  Whitstone, 

young  man  soon  brought  me  intelligence  that  he 
had  gone  to  a  house  in  the  country  some  miles 
,11',  whose  inhabitants,  he  had  learned,  wore  two 
young  hi. lies  with  a  housekeeper  and  servants. 
The  Indies  were  boarders.  One  was  named  Su- 

san Gray;  of  the  other  he  could  not  learn  the 
name.  Susan  Gray  I  knew,  and  I  could  claim 
acquaintance  with  her.  Ten  minutes  after  this 

'  ilclligeoce  reached  me  I  saw  from  my  window 
io  return  of  Mr.  Whitstone  alone.  He  went 

..ito  the  jail,  where  he  announced  that  a  person 
would  call  on  Ashmun  in  the  evening,  who  would 
mimnnicate  with  Gordon  on  his  behalf. 
Toward  evening  I  rode  out  to  call  on  Susan 

Gray.     My  excuse  was  my  desire  to  know  of 
■welfare,  having  become  nccidcntullv  aequaint- 

with   her    at    the   time  of   her   grandfather's Uh. 

She  was  exceedingly  beautiful  in  the  deep 

mourning  she  was  wearing,  and  expressed  her 
-  leasure  at  seeing  me  in  such  an  earnest  way 

tat  I  could  not  but  admire  and  love  her. 

It  appeared  that  she  was  living  in  a  house 
which  belonged  to  her  uncle,  whom  she  described 

as  a  merchant  in  England.  His  name  was  Jami- 
son. He  had  been  kind  to  her  grandfather. 

though  she  had  never  seen  him  until  since  tin 

old  man's  death,  when  he  had  come  to  America, 

At  tlds  I  began  to  see  the  end  of  our  search. 
Her  uncle  was,  of  course,  my  witness,  Josepli 

Gordon,  though  how  be  had  succeeded  in  pa-s- 
ing for  the  uncle  of  Susan  Gray  I  could  not  un- 

derstand. This  daughter  of  his  ««« 
ibject  of  our  search,  brought 

a  England ; 

"Where  is  your 

"It"1''
 

hand,  mnl  1  bore  no  marks  of 

dead  man.  The  horses  had  ran  away.  It 

evident  I  was  a  highway-robber;  had  attack 
peaceful  man,  unarmed  ;  had  stopped  him  on 

highway,  shot  him,  and  was  robbing  his  1 
when  arrested.  It  looks  mightily  like  it. 
pockets  were  searched,  and  I  suppose  my  w 
and  some  other  costly  trifles,  rather  out  of  k 

as  to  my  character ; 

:  your  advice,  ■;■ 

  morning,  hut  has  gone  into 
town  with  Mr.  Whitstone.  He  came  up  sud- 

denly last  week,  hearing  that  his  man  was  killed, 

And  Mr.  Whi t-tonc's  visit  seemed  to  disturb  him, 
for  he  left  word  that  possibly  he  might  take  us 

to  the  city  with  him  to-night,  and  we  must  be 

ready  to  go  on  short  notice." 1  did  tint  wait   t..  ;;-r  Mi--'  Janii-on,  but  mak- 

As  I  entered  the  jail  the  deputy-sheriff  in- 
formed me  that  Mr.  Jamison,  a  gentleman  from 

the  city,  had  gone  in  a  few  moments  before,  and 
I  was  about  retiring,  when  a  loud  cry  within  the 
jail  startled  both  of  us,  and  we  rushed  to  the  cell 

and  dashed  open  the  door.  The  scene  was  suf- 
ficiently appalling.  On  the  floor  lay  a  stranger, 

bloody,  disfigured,  and  gasping,  while  Ashman's 
>n  his  breast  and  bis  grasp  on  his 
fiend  looked  out  of  his  eyes  as  he 
s  hold,  and  with  a  desperate  plunge 

victim  sought  to  e>cape  his  impending  doom. 

senses  and  sprang  to  his  feet,  while  his  anlag- 
-t  =  lowly  recovered  himself,  and  I  looked 
-■bent  Mr  an  explan 

"Ha,  ha!  a  threat  that  likely  to  frighten  a 

man  in  prison  and  charged  with  murder  1 
"Good      I  thank  you  for  reminding  me.     Ill 

hang  you.'    By   ,  I'll  hang  you  I"    And  ho walked  toward  the  door. 

"Stop,"  said  Ashmun,  laying  Lis  hand  on  his 

B  Gordon  stopped,  and  fairly  shook  with  terror 

'  "Stop,  and  look  at  me.  In  my  face,  man, 
not  at  my  buttons.  Look  in  my  eyes.  Sol  that 
is  something  like.  Now  mark  me.  I  know 
!„„    ,1,,-i'ph  Cordon,  and  your  whole  life.     Let 

me  whisper  in  your  ear.    Lean  closer   and  you 
will  hang  if  I  but  name  it.  Did  you  ever  dream 
I  knew  it?  Scoundrel,  I  have  every  evidence  I 

need.  Hang  me  I  Look  to  yourself,  Mr.  Gor- 
don ;  and  by  Him  that  made  me,  unless  I  know 

this  night  where  to  find  Eve,  I  will  speak  the 

It  was  a  curious  sight  to  see  the  eyes  of  those 

two  men  fixed  in  eternal  hatred  each  on  the  oth- 
er C.u-doifs  gaze  drooped  first,  and  he  stepped 

a  pace  hack  hesitatingly,  then  suddenly  drew  a, 
pistol,  and  with  a  quick  aim  full  at  the  breast  of 
Ashmun  pulled  the  trigger,  but  not  so  quick  as 

to  prevent  the  blow  that  Ashmun  leveled  at  him 
with  his  tremendous  list,  striking  with  all  the 

force  of  Acestes.  That  blow  founds  n->w  in  my 
ears.  It  was  a  dull,  crushing,  bloody  blow.  It 

felled  the  strong  man  like  a  log.  dashing  his  head 
on  the  stone  floor,  and  as  he  fell  the  pistol  in  his 

grasp  was  discharged,  and  the  bull  passed  through 
Aslimun's  breast.  He  staggered  against  the  wall, 
where  he  supported  himself  for  a  moment,  and 

then  sank  slowly  to  the  floor,  and  a  horrible  si- 

a  fury  of  words. 
The  jailer  and  myself  stood  looking  at  each 

other,  and  at  the  men  on  the  floor.  It  was  a 

strange  scene.     The  poor  deputy-shenH  had  no 

the  floor,  out  of  which  I 
which    to   lav   them,  and  the  jailer  hash 
surgical  aid.     He  was  gone  a  long  tim 

drilled   lung  lo  mo,   shut    in   iliat   di-IUal  - 

the  two  lay  t 

length 
Thes :    two   doctors, 

,ut  of  v,  hat  little  wit  and  skill  the 

had  possessed.  Each  one  readily  assented  to  th 

propositions  of  the  other,  and  these  were  so  vari 
ous  and  contradictory  that  I  soon  found  I  coul- 

'     the  responsi 

.  look  i ■d  with  the  o 
i  readily  took  off  his obstructed  their  easy  r 

f  the  surgeon  failed  to  see  it  as  I  seemed  it 
placed  it  in  the  pocket  of  another  part  of  the 
is.  But  a  glance  showed  me  a  face  of  rare 
glorious  beauty.  It  was  a  face  to  worship 

i  even  just  such  idolatry  as  his.     I  could  par- 
.  it  after  seeing  that.     The  usual  means  re- 

lict stririlv  con: 
lined.  Butlhar 
his  time  Gordon  n 

t  hang.  No 
:.  What  I  i 
.  di rcc I'M  io 

ligllU'lirl    I 

I  recoil i i/.. 

\  ill:  n 
ursed  countenance: 

>oes  he  not  look  like  the  hound  he  is?     Villain, 

,-here  is  my  child?     Ay,  dog,  my  child!     Eve 
ras  my  wife— before  men  and  God  my  wire! 
,ong   before  any  of  vonr  abhorred   name  knew 

her,  or  cursed  her  wit'h  hypocr 

her,  when  you  called 
you.      For  that  I  wouiu  imve  cuu 
soul  out  of  your  vile  body  had 

moked  your  small 

ig  and  half  fainting 

begged  for  a  glass  of  water,  in  a  faint,  husl 

to  gather  courage  from  our  presence. 
"Von  shall  suffer  for  Una." 

"Shall  I?     If  yon   utter  one  other  word 

"Mr.  Sheriff,  listen  to  him,"  said  the  otto 

u:  1  did  n 

d.     Coul< 

my  friend.  He  sat  upright  in  bed,  gazing  with 

wild,  agonizing  eyes  across  the  room.  I  followed 
his  gaze,  and  saw  Susan  Gray  standing  at  the 
head  of  Joseph  Gordon,  her  right  hand  on  his 

ad,  which  she  bathed,  while  the  glare  of 

mp  shone  on  her  exquisitely  beautiful  iM-e. 
for  the  first  time,  I  saw  its  startling  re- 

semblance to  the  miniature;  and  as  the  idea 

ished  across  my  brain  Ashmun  exclaimed. 

Eve,   Eve,    my   child!      
still  lifting  up  1 

s    li   feebly  he  called,  "Eve,  Eve.     Oh,  that art  as  well  as  m 
ow  me  nor  heed 

again  insensible. 

His  cry  had  of  co 

ise  Startled  the  others  as 

well  as  myself,  but 
poor  criminal.     Only 

hey  did  not  appr 
I  saw  Susan  Graj 

menu,  as  if  that  cry  had  brought  back  some  old 

memory,  some  dim,  indistinct  vision,  w 
is  .iiiL.kli  again  and was  gone.     1  or  a  1 

'  Bring  her  toward  me,  Blackstone. 

Mi  to  speak  to  her." 'Miss  Gray,"  said  I,  in  a  low  voice 

pcnth-i 

my  frienu, 

nnnibur  v. 

,  trie  soul. 

:,del 

am  not.  But  those  two  words,  'my  child,'  well- 
nigh  made  me  mad  with  joy.  Miss  Gray,  he 

called  you,  I  think.     Tell  me  if  you  remember 

lived.     Did  you  1 

of  my  whole  life 

I  her,  and  though  I  ci 

It  I  have  not  thought 

,1  Yes,  I  loved  her." 
Oh  God!  yes,  I  love 

•You?  What  right  hud  yon  'o  love  he 
'  Hear  that,  ve  dwellers  in  the  unseen  \ 

;  what  right  t  had  i 

if  I  dared  to  tell 
,  remember  any  of 

"Some  quite-  diMinetly.' 

wiih  a  blue  bay  stretchir 

;ceedingly  uneasy.  The  gloom  of 

light  had  settled  on  every  thing,  and  the  pris- 
>n  was  dismal  beyond  description.  Notwith- 

standing all  our  care  it  was  manifest  that  with 
he  darkness  a  corresponding  gloom  was  coming 

jver  his  mind,  and  he  began  first  to  see  curi- 
ous phantoms,  and  then  grew  flighty,  and  then 

lelirious,  and  at  length  raved  terribly.  Many 

af 'his  fancies  were  queer,  many  startling,  and -nnie  almost  sublime.  He  saw  chiefly  the  faces 

af  old  friends,  and  when  they  came  crowding 
iround  him  he  would  laugh  and  joke  and  play 

ivith  them,  and  sometimes  sing  wild  songs,  not 

always  in  the  same  language,  nor  in  two  or  three 

ii inii.'h  so  that  the  surgeon  who  iiaU  remain 
and  who  had  imagined  him  only  a  poor  di 

charged  with  murder,  was  astonished,  and 
length   whispered  to  me,   "Who  is  he,  Sir, 

i  ask?" 

tare  his 

yon  amply  rewarded.'1 The  feverish  delirium  pa^ed  away.  an. 
into  a  stupor,  during  wdii-di  the  young  1. 
tt.-n.-d.  an- 1  ha-tcued  to  the  side  of  (.i-.n 

coni.iiiiu.-d  insenrible.  'I  hey  Mi  rank  wit 
trum  Ashmun,  for  they  believed  him  th 
\uked  murderer  of  their  only  protector. 

Mi---   Jaud'on 

doubt  that  the  tall  a 

■member  leaving  thai 

anight  on  the  Kliiu" 

—a  dark  night— a  boat  drifting  down  ?  You  lay, 

wrapped  in  a  cloak,  on  deck.  A  man  lay  near 
you.      Now,  can  you  recti 
strnggl---,  Mtouis.  eric,  and 

woke  ;  I  remember  i 

ught  of  that  in  years." 

jf  ilal  yt.il 

well  now. I  cried  aloud,  i 
shrieked  till  they  stifled 

mory  is  not  distinct,  i  remer wandering  a  long  while  through  many  ph 

As  I  grew  older  my  memory  grows  more  cl 
I  know  I  was  brought  here,  and  I  was  told 

my  father  had 
sdiedl me  and  brought  J 

his  faihcr  to-  k 
lived  with  hini 

,at.  Mr.  Black- 
,  my  face  and  tell  me  i '■■i-m-V-is 

other  M.te 

re 
Miry   -:ti    ill 

Is  she  not  yours,  your  i 
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' '  Now,  Eve,  hear  that !     AYhat  are  you  doing 
iliat  you  do  not  break  your  bonds?     Oh,  poor, 
frail  child]     If  I  were  there,  and  you  here,  p"-' 

vou  called  mo  thus,  I  would  burst*  the  bauds' 
death,  and  come  back  to  the  earth  to  ansi 

yon.     Oh,  come  to  me!" 
-Does  she  answer?"  It  was  the  low,  husky 

voice  of  Gordon  that  spoke,  and  a  low  laugh  fol- 
lowed it  that  was  full  of  malignity.     "Does  she 

"Uncle!  do  you  know  this  man?    Is  he 

father?" 
•'Joseph  fiordon,  I  have  hated  you  and  yours 

with  unearthly  hate.     But  I  will  foYgive  vn "     " 
I  will  love  you ;  I  will  call  you  friend,  br._ 
any  thing ;  I  will  make  you  rich  ;  I  will  die  and 

give  you  half  L  have  (the  other  half  for  her), 
you  will  but  tell  that  girl  the  truth,  and  let  1 

"  a  child's  love 

She  di-appearcd  shortly  . 

'»'   "I    his    representatives;  ;    for  his  prop 
I'laced  in   tin'  hands  (..f  a    commission  > 
>   majority,    when    we    arranged   >o   that 

mZZ 

Sayo 
"  The  voice  of  Eve  spok< 

Ashmun,  gazing  at  her  wit] 

eons  in  its  mournful  anxiety.  "But  see.  Pool 
that  I  was.  Child,  child,  come  close  to  me— 

lean  down  here !  Would  you  know  your  mo- 

ther's face  if  you  met  her,  if  you  saw  her  nnw? 
]h,c-  it  haunt  vmi  through  the  long  veais 

"I  dream  of  her  sometimes  hut  1  have  I 

t!n>=e  only  dreams.'" 

.'  thought 

'Blackstone,  quick— quick!     That  picture- 
quick,  lest  I  die!     Look  at  that!     Is  it  she? 

me.  Thank  God  for 
swered.  Eve  has  coi 

child!" 
He  did  not  embrace 

proach  him  any  closer, tne  picture  a 

uiuiiioin-  in  litjr  hands,  and  a  gleam,  a  glow  of 
light  and  joy  spread  over  her  face  as  she  recog- 

nized the  angel  of  her  dreams,  and  she  knelt 
down  by  the  side  of  his  pallet  and  buried  her  face 
in  the  clothes,  and  sobbed  out  her  thanks  to  God 
that  she  had  at  length  found  a  father  and  a  mo- 

ther. And  then  she  rose,  and  looked  in  his  fare, 
and  spoke,  slowly,  clearly,  and  distinctly: 

"I  can  not  yet  understand  my  own  history. 
Before  I  can  determine  whether  my  duty  is  to 
obey  you  as  my  father  I  should  know  the  circum- 

tion  you  bore  to  rov  mother." 

"It  is  your  right.     I  was  her  lawful  hus- 

"No,  Joseph  Gordon,  I  am  no  bar.  In  those 
blessed  days  of  youth,  when  Eve  Gray  was  my 

boyhood's  idol,  my  companion  and  mv  friend,  we 
were  as  closely  bound  together  as  ever  man  and 
wife.     One  pleasant  morning,  I  remember  it  as 

lulls,  among  which    I   am   iitovVnig.  and 
to  ;i  dark  forest  where  " 

bo  seen  daily  driving  down  "town,  and  always 
with  Eve  by  his  side.  I  do  not  think  she  ever 
loved  him,  though  sho  devoted  her  lift  to  him 
But  there  was  nothing  left,  of  the  lovable  in  his 

character^and  he  grew  more  imbecile  as  he  grew 
to  Eve,  peevish  and  di>a- 

*     brief,  he  was  the 

the   night 

g'reeahle  to   all  others. 
wreck  of  a  noble  man. 

One  autumn   night,  when 

drawn  close  around  him  to   

air,  and  Eve  had  smoothed  his 'pillow' him  to  repose,  he  dreamed  a  dream.  And  in  his 
tircam  Eve,  his  dead  Eve,  as  he  once  called  her 

beckoned  to  him  as  she  had  not  before  in  years, 
and  he  uttered  a  loud  cry  of  joy, 

"  Eve !  dear,  dear  Eve !"  said  he ;  and  then,  as 
sbe  was  going  away,  he  called  out:  "Eve,  wait 

Eve,  the  living,  heard  him  call,  and  she  came 
clown  to  his  door  and  listened,  but  all  was  still  ■ 
and  she  looked  in,  but  the.  drapery  had  noi 
moved  ;  and  in  the  dimly-lighted  room  she  went 
up  to  he  bed  and  drew  hack  the  curtain,  but  he 

lay  calmly  there,  and  she  thought  he  was  slecp- 

i»:»lly,  that  she  r.-alh   became  tho  w  ile  ,,,  ]„'. ivorrr,  and    lite   happy  mother   of  a  numi 
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_  How  i  he  iv..rld  is  governed  by  phrases!     ] 
:l1  "Id  saying  that  history  nevei 
How  it  lives!     Vet  it  is  nans,,, 

Asiatic  to  tho  very 

prudence?     Homa 

imitation — in  man- 

of  Greek  models.  ' 

M'nlpiure,  painting?  An 

parts  a  servile  imitation  — 

'  weights  and 

I  hir   wal.'h- 

CASIIMERE. 
ushman)  residing 

dangerous  illness   was 
tenderly  niir-ed  by  a  yonng  slave 

A  ROMANCE 

A  European  (not 
in  the  valley,  during 

carefully  and  '     ' 
Leila  Jan.     With  this 

[mvse-sed  o  I"  very  great,.   

fell  deeply  in  lovo,  i1JKl,  "liiidin^ 
passion  was  returned,  determined  to  make  her 

s   wife.     But  owing  to  " 

in  vain  was  tho  slave 

'•'"•"'  '"'"  !l  ,K'"'    the  |>rie.H  „f  l::l.,| 

"ion  was  ,|„i,c  right.  There  ,\  nothing  new  un- 

der the  sun.  That  idea  of  >di  hel|,  l,v  „,-„,,.,■ 
•■"■"".  "l..,h  (in.ls  expression  i„  our  'trade  and 
Ineudly  societies,  is  genendlv  thought  to  he  a 

I'm"  product  id'Anglo-Muxon  thought.  Vet  even 
thnt  is  second-hand.  It  is  only  ,l,e  re|iro,lur- 
ton  of  a  Greek  idea.     Mr.  Tonikins,  the  eluef 

'  ''V''  ,'",.■"■'  ';','"'   '   ^"Kli^li  Ki-KiMn.i--Ou,,- erul  "I  Iricndly.Snnclies,  has  lieen  nn//.li,i..  ,„,t 
-"taeonMiealiUMai,   ,s  on  the  rained  tablets 

"I  l.reeee;  and  there,  written  in  stone  he  finds 

the  history  of  scores  of  friendly  soeiolics,  ehar- 
aclcri/.e.ll.yallllic  urines,  and  s   eol  the  vices 

of  our  own.  The  object  of  these  Creek  societies' like  many  of  Ibis  dav,  was  a  mitigation  „f  the 

i"1'  !»■■  ah!:'  lull', ' ,',"  !uat  h0?"*  *"t2e  oestpSicy- ....u'n.a.... ,,:.',  ''i,;,::1:!,:,;";.,!: ,;;;;   J,,vu": '■■■ 
doUais. "  I?  taieitU?  SSSii'esl°gf eopIe  """  "f  thdr 

!!ok£»lonSMr'^^ 

t! srr,r p"    the
  tadiSu£"™&" 

sary  in  a  fantfy  than  bread  liiiTmS.  "  """"  °CC<!!' 

I'll  U»:E  OF  THE  UltESS  BRIGADE. 

We, ibe  I 

butted  to  the  water  to  bear  it  I,,  tin:  a. a  Id-ica-l, 

lug  sea,  and  one  each  of  us  kept.  It  was  child- 
ish, but  it  was  solemn.  A  month  after  that  w, 

Open  that  miniature,  ''.'wo  of  Iho-i: 
e  there,  wound  with  her  hair. 

"I  went  and  returned  after  long  wandering, 
»nd  she  told  me  of  all  your  and  your  brother's 
miclty.  Ay,  «he  told  me  how  he  wronged  her. 
How  he  basely  struck  her,  like  a  dog  that  he 

K-. 

stow  she   i 

no  entreaties 

no  sutn  of  money  (in  reason)  induce  her  to  re- 

lent.    On  the  other  hnnd,  Leila  Jan,  upon  the 
nm.ma.-hNig   departure   of  her  lover,  attempted 
(lorlunately  mehVctuuHy)  '   
was  a   harrowing  thought  lor  tins  latter, 

approarhing  ehills  of  v,  int-a'  warned  Inni't 
"'":';  '^'■"■t,  !<»  i-.'n.ember  ilio  late  w   I, 
od  Ins  be.rniued-  ,/,.,//,  »r  i,,,..,,,,,  ;    nndvet.de- 
"'■■"'■d  !•>  the  .lihaalht'i  r.f  the  ease,  an  English 
'■'■-igvuieii.  v.lu,  happened  to  be         ' 
valley,  hesitated  to  pronounc 
diction,  whi.'Ii   itself  indeed 
been  Mlcetual.      In  tl 

resource,  a  stratagem 
fortunately  successful. 
dan,  habited  in  tho  us 

cloth  frock,  or  gown. 
t  a  shawl,  and 

cap  of  gold  embroidery  upon  thi 

tered    caiele.s.dy   into    the    thick   qiiiiiee-nrchi 
which  surrounded  the  house  i         " 
living.     Such  a  proceeding,  of 

ed  no  remark.      It  was  naturally  supposed  that 
she  had  merely  gone,  according  to  distort 
while  away  some  of  tho  hot  portion  of  the  dav 

beneath  the  cool  shade  a  Horded  by  the  ' 

■md  it  was  not  until  hour  after  hour  had  gone 

>y,  and  the  shades  ,,t'  evening  were  beginning  to 
all.   Hint,  alarmed   hv   her   non-appeai 

hall    a     ,.  ,,-„,.   , 

:eSrSkirt, 

ig'1'itrkev-i'.:. 

and    found 

ken  brawl,  some  hideous  debauch, ; 

;  of  riot  and  wrong,  your  brother's 

"'»   nei,»re,   but    we   repeated   our  vows.      You 
W  find  that  record,  too,  in  the  proper  pla< 

£«  child,  the  sole  fruit  of  our  union,  you  stole 
om  me;  you,  Joseph  Gordon,  stole  from  me, 
]|u  have  sought  to  teach  to  forget  me.  Hei 

'!'ll"t  and  mine  are  heating  close  together  at  last. 
°w  die,  and  if,  when  you  stand  at  the  bar  of 

"'I'll,  hen, re  you  turn  yimr  1.^1-  fx.-n.ra„  „„  *i,„ 

J;'"''  "Hight,  you  see  & 
j  Gray  £ 

uer  r-ve  resis  at  lengl 

t  his  hands,  and  she  ac 

angel   |li. a,.. 

n«  pressure  a  thrill  passed  through  his  frame, 
1  ''range,  unearthlv  smile  lit.  his  splendid  leat- 

jw.  and  then  he  fell  back  on  his  couch  in^ensi- 

w  n  vas  tllQ  last  i,nclouded  rfty of  renson 

'    -fr|i'y  is  nearly  ended.     The  passions  of 
,  ,       l,;|d  their  end  in  the  miserable  imbecility 
J  Is  age.     His  6ins  were  punished.     His  life 

f  storm,  ending  in  a  long,  gUnnv 

u  'y|ir.  which  preceded  the  night. 
t| -Me  was  readily  discharged  from  ( 

?;rpd  ;        V'as  rcmoved  from  the  cell,  and  lin 
;;'  :!  ""ihtfnl  staie  lor  nearly  or  quite  thrc< 

.  a,    ■  '  "d  men  died.      Miss  Jamison,  as  she  w,e 

I,.*,  '/^'^'"lilul  girl  that  I  had  mistaken  fo, 
■I    l[r    llnl1""-^asinlact,heeornpa    ' 
ftr  soml' ckedn«s.     She  had  been  i 

assumed, 

have  gue--ud  her  identity 

dress  she     " 

Once  safely  on  board  the  boat  shot  nil'  :i 
■t  speed   toward  Hararnoull.i,  where  a 
:ellent  ponies  awaited  them.     They 
y  miles,  however,  to  do  before  they  c 
the  English  frontier,  and  the  road 

sleep  and   difficult.      Luckilv  the  telegraph 
not  invented.     The  picket  of  soldiers  at  the 

pass  merely  stood  aghast  as  two  mad  English-  J   'li-mi  'a-. ugh."  An' 
men  (H«thcv  thought  them )  gall.. v,:\  ,      t        \t  l»  i  "  - 

eralonganda1atiguingrhktl„fngi,,vc..af..K       I;;';;:;-'-,  .',m „-,:,;;'' s  doubtless  fully  informed      crossed  the  boundary  line— the  Jhelum  Ei\cr—  I  l  do." 

told  to  calm  themselves;    "the  lady  must  be 

only  hiding  somewhere  ;  all  the  passes' 
ly  guarded,  and  no  native  female  can  possibly 
evade  the  scrutiny  of  the  sentinels."     Neverthe- 

less, all  i heir  efforts 
factual,  and  she  was 
mere.     Her  mode,  of 
ascertained  to  be  this : 

A  large  and  swift 
picked  oarsmen  had  been  for 

viously  moored  day  and  night  hv  the  European 

orders  in  I  he  Jhelum  at  the  bottom  of   ' 
orchard;    relays   of  pnnies   had    also    been  j 
l'd-'d.  and  pifkefe.l  at    iurervals  upon  the  Mm 
road,  leading  into  Uriti-d,  territory.      When 
was   prepared    the    lovers   had   met  by 

inent  in  a  secluded  part   ""  *' 
the  "faire   ladie"  quickly  donned   the  contents 
of  a  bundle  which  had  been  brought  by  her  com- 

panion, and,  being  of  a  very  fair  complexion  and 

tall,  made  up  ' English  boy  or  youth,  whose 
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THE  STOCKBROKER  AT,  0INGLEW00D. atched"  and  spoiled ; 
ml    about    Dinglcwooi 

>  form  to  themselves 

icnts  because  every  I 
yin  not  say  I  thought 

od  was  that  a  flood  of 

a  upon  it,  and  that  every 
I.  Young  Mrs.  Graham 
;  the  house  was  far  too 

d  told  me  a  new  diuing- 
m,  with  bedrooms  over, 

lready  the  people  had  set ■    Li.llllJ    - 
ught  i 

Ho  used  to  say 

quite  open  find  b 

when  it  became  field 

1  Lady  Sarah's  pet  Al- 

HHliy   yi' W  nil   1  I »0 

■Mr.  Coventry,  ̂  
lamandc 
inc.     L 

knjuing. 

&•■ 
md  all  the  debates  togethei 

li    that;"  ami    Mr.  Cmenrr 
down  the  | ti] jer  on  his  km 
urelv.      Tin' re  was  no  reaso 

I. Hi  Mill  it  did  seem  a  great  piece  of  presumptii 
The  pretty  temice  was  all  cut  up,  and  the  poor 
■  il  mulberry-tree  perished  in  the  changes,  though 
if  is  true  that  they  had  the  sense  not  to  spoil  the 
view.  Thev  added  two  wings  to  the  old  house, 
with  one  sumptuous  room  in  each.  Poor  Lady 

Snail's  drawing-room,  which  was  good  enough 
fur  her,  these  millionaires  made  into  a  billiard- 
room,  and  put  them  all  en  suite,  making  a  pas- 

from  town ;  the  wagons  that  brought  it  made 

quitfl  a  procession  along  the  road.  All  this 
grandeur  and  display  had  a  had  effect  upon  the 
neighborhood.     It  really  looked  as  if  these  new 

II  enough,  for  those  who  could  a 
n-house.  people-  said,  hut  in  the 
ulgar  and  stupid.     Every  thing 

-namented  and  expensive  in  the  u 

verv  rjiieer  when  lie  was  told  he  was  going 
ict  So-auddSo,  who  had  written  sonic  famous 

.     "Who  is  the  fellow?"  he  said,  privately, 

of  fin 

They 

The  drive  had  heei 

widened,  down  which  Lady  Sarah's  old  gray  pon 
used  to  jog  so  comfortably,  and  there  was  nothitij 
to  he  seen  all  day  long  but  smooth,  shining  pan 

els  and  high-s 
In  the  first  place 

wagon,  with  a  wirkeddookiip 
elnMpla.elherev,as  Ur.  ( ed-looking 

Then  there  would  b 

kept    growing 
These  feet   trea soil  no  longer,  and  all 

w-n    i.,,1 

'   Mr.'Vi.u STtaltTp 
Mr.  c,„ 

Green.  Ho  ivns  1 1 1  r  ■  <,,„  of  i.H  Gtvha 

li.-i.l  liouglit  Bi,l„,],',  Hope,  a  noble  p 
C'ookeslev,  about  a  dozen  mile-  nit,  I  lit  ha 

l-'^'l.   ■ 
th<>-e  pei'i'lc 

"   ■'   ";,vc    )":||l"    tilings    comparatively 
But  she  was  only  the  daughter  of  a  Hit- 

man like  himself,  and  [here  was  great  <li<- 
aniong  u*  as  to  what  we  should  do  when 

■d\      WOtil.  I     g,, 

!ll- 

"""M.-.  Kim  me    -iin   s    ,   rl,:!Mi,ii,  .  Imioii.  lie 
Je  the  tour  of  the  Green,  with  a  very  pretty 
ng  woman  in  it,  and  a  lovely  liule.  girl.  :„,d  a 

chiefs  tun  .^kve  terrier— all  going  to  i,.N.,-ct 

I  to  behold.  Alto- 
st  equipage  that  had 
i  long  time.  Not  to 
ie  other  great  people 

brougham  carrying  Mrs.  Gresham  to  Shoreton 

le's  self.  Of  all  the  people 
tie  Stoke  was  the  one  who  di 

'  people.     "I  mean  to  make  a 

are  sure  to  have  quantities  of  people  from  town* and  to  enjoy  themselves — people  as  good  as  W( 
arc,  Mrs.  Mulgrave:  they  are  not  so  partieulai 

>rd  or  good  old  decayed  family  was  r. 
lost  of  us  than  Shakspeare  himself  oi 

mugh  of  course  it  would  have  been  ( 

household,  all  astir  with  new  interests,  new  faces, 

woke  us  all  up.  They  were  so  rich  that,  they 
took  the  lead  in  many  things,  in  spite  of  all  that 
could  be  done  to  the  contrary.  None  of  us  could 

afford  so  many  parties.  The  Greshams  had  al- 
ways something  on  hand.  Instead  of  our  old 

routine  of  dinners  and  croquet-parties,  and  per- 
haps two  or  three  dances  a  year  for  the  young 

people,  there  was  an  endless  variety  now  atDiii- 
glewood ;  and  even  if  we  elders  could  have  re- 

sisted Mrs.  Gresh ity   winning  ways 
j  been  wicked  to  i 

:age  for  Our  children.      Of  coi 

lity,  and  I  liked  the 
young  couple.  They 

wcre  so  lonUot  each  otlier,  and  so  good-looking, 

and  so  happy,  and  so  ready — too  ready — to  share 
their  advantages  with  every  body.  Mrs.  Gresham 

sent  her  man  over  with  I  don't  know  how  much 
Champagne  the  morning  of  the  day  when  they 
were  all  coming  to  play  croquet  on  my  little 

"  My  dear  Lottie,"  said  ] 
i  Greshams  themselves  ar 

t  the  questic 
ft    "'^   I  a 
There  are  si 

ices,  yon  know." "Oh  yes!  I  know,"  cried  Lottie;    "'. 
heard  of  them  all  my  life,  but  I  don't  se> 
the  better  we  are,  for  all  our  nicety ;  and  1 

I"  make  mamma  coll." 

I..d,     Drll/il 
.'ailed;   and 

I  do  not  r 

;r  people  would  do.     1 
i  Greshams  themselves, 

wuess  about  these  young  people. 

c  their  house,  a  little  too  bright. 
■  luxurious.  Mrs.  Giesham  gave 
d  then  pretty  little  airs  of  wealth. 

,er  justice,  were  moro  in  the  waj 
>  others  than  display  for  herself, 
nd  of  munificence  about  her  v.  hi.  I 

thing  you  wanted.  ' :  Let  me  send  it,"  she  would 
say  in  a  lavish  way,  whenever  there  was  any 
shortcoming,  and  opened  her  pretty  mouth  and 
stared  with  all  her  pretty  eyes,  when  her  offers 
were  declined.  She  wanted  that  delicate  sense 

of  other  people's  pride,  which  a  true  great  lady 
always  has.  She  did  not  understand  why  one 

would  rather  have  one's  own  homely  maid  to 
wait,  than  borrow  her  powdered  slave ;  and  would 
rather  walk  than  betaken  up  in  her  fine  carriage. 
Tins  bewildered  her,  poor  little  woman.  She 

thought  it  was  unkind  of  me  in  particular.  "  You 
can  t  n-filiji  prefer  to  drive  along  in  the  dust  in 

with  me  when  the 

up  the  reasona :  way  of  doing  \ 

:,...sage    ar- 
■w,  a-  she 

llh'   f.ivdr 

they  all  clung  to,  though  he  ha' 
astray.  What  a  change  it  woidd 
situation  and  prospects,  and  ever 
them !  You  may  say  it  was  an  if 
tiou  to  build  family  comfort  upon. 

fend  it  in  any  way ;  but  when  I  sa 

to  me  ridiculous  or  base,  but  tragi* 
though  to  be  sure  in  all  likelihood  t 

I iv  would  noi ich  of  every  t 

■  Whvsh.uild  li.  .t  they ---end  , 
said.  "Thev  areai  rich  a 
in   miic  I  dun  I   know   mneh 

by  yourself,  and  can't  Ire 

n-i  Id..-  tli..-e  lioiiveaiix  rielie-.      Thr\ 
id;  il  Mill  tmer,  f  have  no  doubt,  i!  the. 

nk  peaib  Ilk'  Cleopatra.  ("'hainpa-ue •They  miiM  have  meant  it  for  cup, you  l 

' ' You  shall  have  cups  of  tea  j  and  I  am  very  an- 
gry and  affronted.     I  wonder  how  they  think  we 

got  on  before  they  came!" And  then  I  sat  down  and  wrote  a  little  note, 

whirl,    I    I.m,-  v,a-   teuibh    polji-f.,   and   -cut    il    and 
the  baskets  back  with  John  Thomas,  while  Lot- 

tie went  and  looked  at  all  the  pictures  as  if  she 
had  never  seen  them  before,  and  hummed  little 
airs  under  her  breath.  She  had  taken  up  these 
Greshams  in  the  most  curious  way.     Not  that 

she  was  driven  to  the  very  extremity  of  her  spe- 

cial pleading.  And  she  said  this  when  I  had  fin- 

ished my  note  and  was  just  sending  it  awav. 
"But  why  don't  they  know  better?"  said  I; 

"they  have  had  the  same  education  as  other 
people.  He  was  at  Eton,  where  a  boy  should 
learn  how  to  behave  himself,  even  if  he  does  not 

the  fashionable  schools— as  good  a  school  as  any 

"We  were  never  at  any  school  at  all,"  said 
Lottie,  with  a  bitterness.  "  We  were  always 
much  too  poor.  We  have  never  learned  any 
thing,  we  poor  girls;  whereas  Ada  Gresham 

has  learned  every  thing,"  she  added,  with  a  lit- 

say,  and  enter  into  all  his  pursuits.     How  fine  it 
sounds  in  the  newspapers !    Though  I  was  angry, 

I  could  not  but  laugh  too — a  young  woman  want- 

means  to  be  impertinent,  Lottie,  and  J  like  her. 

I  don't  think  her  education  has  done  her  much 
harm.     Nobody  could  teach  her  to  understand 

oilier  people's  feelings;    mid  Io  he  rich  like  that 

I  should  like  to  have  such  a  1 

Lottie,  with  a  sudden  sparkle 

u  the  privet  hedges  in  pooi   

drive,  which  was  only  wide  enough  for  her 
Lady  Sa-     down  from 

my  own.  This  was  the  only  defect? ScTi 
her,  and  ,t  was  a  failing  which  leaned  to  virtue 
side.     Her  husband  was  more  a  man  of  th 

They  were   dreadfully   rich,   and   even    in    the 

'happy.     They  had   people      common   to  talk  of  girls  looking 
Lottie  prophesied— ia-hinn-    .    hands  and  c.-ti  burning  iba!    imp. 
les,  and  clever  people,  and  1  But  when  now  and  then  in  despen 

tt  to  make  some  calls.      Hut  dear  Mis.  Mul- 

,  about  the  Champagne?" t  is  a  little  too  early  for  the  heath,"  said 
■,  sieadilv,  looking  our  visitor  in  the  face. 
i  always  cold  there.  What  they  call  brac- 

■ou  know;  but  I  don't  care  about  being 
1,  the  wind  goes  through  and  through  one, 

.  is  because  you  are  so  thin,"  said  Mrs. 
am;  "I  never  feel  the  cold  for  my  part; 

shall  not  drive  at  all  to-day— I  forgot— I 
shall  go  and  letHi  Harry  from  the  station,  ntnl 

come  to  you,   Mrs.   Mulgrave:   and  you  will  not. 
be  cross,  but  let  me  send  back  John  Thomas 

"  My  dear,  I  am  going  to  give  you  some  tea," 
said  I,  '■and  my  maids  can  manage  beautifully  ; 
the  sight  of  a  gorgeous  creature  like  John  Thom- 

as di. tracts  them  ;  tlievcan  do  nothing  but  stare 
ar  hi-  plush  a.id  his  powder.  We  shall  be  very 

gl'id.oha-.eMi.  Gresham  and  yon." 
"But—"  she  be:. an,  eager!  v.  Then  she  caught 

Lot l  ie's  eye,  v.  ho  had  made  some  sign  to  her,  and 
topped  dun-t.  staring  at  me  with  her  blue  eyes. 
she  I'ould  not  make  it  out,  and  no  hint  short  of 

positive  demolish  ation  c,,iihl  have  ,-bown  her  I  hat 
>he  had  gone  too  far.  Mie  stopped  in  obedienm 

to  Louie's  sign,  hut  stared  at  me  all  the  same. 

Her  prospeiiiy,  her  wealth,  her  habit  oi  over- 
coming every  tiling  that  looked  in  the  least  like 

a  dillirulry,  had  taken  even  a  woman's  insiinct 
from  her.      She  ga/ed  at  me,  ami  by  degrees  her 

a  man  of  the  world.  Of  course,  he  might 
married  when  he  liked,  as  early  as  we  did, 
was  nothing  to  prevent  him;  but  he  got 

-  buy  in-  any 

swith  all  his 

money,  for  he  keeps  up  no  establishment,  and  no 
horses  nor  any  thing.  1  tell  hirn  sometimes  he. 
is  an  old  miser,  but  I  am  sure  1  have  no  reason 

to  say  so,  tor  be  give?  me  beautiful  presents.  I 

should  ,~o  like  to  bring  him  here." 
''Yes,  bring  him  \>y  all  means,"  paid  I;  but  I 

'•ould  noi  hrlpgiunga  Mule  sigh  as  I  looked  at 
Louie,  who  was  lisieuiug  eagerly.  When  she 

saw  me  look  at.  her,  her  face  ilam.'d  srarlrl.  and 
she  went  in  great  ha-te  to  the  cindow  to  hide  it 
from  Mrs.  fire-ham.  She  saw  I  had  found  her 

"in,  and  did  noi   know  uhar  compassion  was  in 

my  heart.      She  gave  a.  wi-llul  glan.  e  up  i   ,y 

fare  a-  she  went  awav.  "IXni'i  despi-e  me!"  i't said.  I'oor  Lottie!  if  it  evei  could  he  lawful  to 
do  evil  that  good  might  come!  They  went  away 

(oevHier,  the  pooi  girl  and  the  ri.'h  happy  young 
wife.  Lottie  wn<  a  little  the  older  ot  the  ivto, 
and  yet  -he  was  not  old,  and  thev  were  both 

pretty  y.-iii,..  women.  They  laid  their  heads  to- 
g.'iher  and  talked  earnestly  as  girls  do,  as  they 

went  out  of  my  gate,  and  nobody  could  have 
dreamed  that  their  light  feet  were  entangled  in 

any  web  of  tragedy.  The  sight  of  the  two  who 
were  so  unlike,  and  the  thought  of  the  future 
whudi  might  bring  them  into  close  connection, 

made  ine  melancholy,  1.  ...ould  not  have  told  why, 

CHAPTER  II. 

We  dii 
not  miss  the  Chnmpngne-ciin    tint 
indeed,   I  do  not  approve  ot   snvh 
.r  voting  people,  and  ne 

1'he  liiiigh-. 

wood  people  were  doing  iheir  best thee  foolish  exlmvngances  among 
i"f  .covin.      \   mCre-ham,  though 

he  took  some  re 
■ok.   1   iie:u.l  li   pto-ti, 

iher. 

not  inv  limit,  ipm-v,"  - 
il   till    Li,  1,, 

John  Thomas  to  wait." 
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ople  are  getting  lwk- 
think  of  tin-owing  it 

weakness.     The  new 

was  more  like  other  people.     Harry  Gresham 

stont,  though  he  was  not  above  thirty,  and  with 
the  manners  which  are,  or  were,  supposed  tn  be 

.specially  English  — downright  and  straightfor- 
ward. Gerald  was  a  few  years  older,  a  little 

taller,  bronzed  with  the  sun,  and  bearing  the  in- 
deseribable  look  of  a  man  who  has  mixed  much 
with  the  world.  I  looked  at  Lottie  Stoke  when 

I  made  my  first  observations  upon  the  stranger, 
and  saw  that  she  too  was  looking  at  him  with  a 

wistf illness  in  her  eyes.     Lottie  had   not  done 

her  early  yoi 

fused  very  good  offers,  as  her  mother  was  too  apt 
to  tell  with  a  little  bitterness.  Now  at  last, 
when  things  were  going  so  badly  with  the  fam- 

ily, she  had  made  up  her  mind  to  try ;  but  when 
she  did  so  she  expected  a  second  Harry  Gresh- 

am, and  not  this  man  of  the  world.  She  looked 

at  him  as  a  martyr  might  look,  standing  on  the 
edge  of  a  precipice,  gathering  up  her  strength 
for  the  plunge,  shrinking  yet  daring  every  thing. 
My  party  was  quite  dull  for  the  first  hour  because 
of  this  pause  which  Lottie  made  on  the  brink,  for 
she  was  always  the  soul  of  every  thing.  When 
I  saw  her  all  at  once  rise  up  from  the  chair  where 

Beresford,  and  go  up  to  Mrs.  Gresham,  who  was 

standing  aside  with  her  brother-in-law  looking 
on,  I  knew  she  had  made  up  her  mind  at  last, 
and  taken  the  plunge.  An  experienced  rich 

young  man  of  the  nineteenth  century!  I 
thought  to  myself  she  might  spare  her  pains. 

Just  at  that  moment  I  saw  the  gorgeous  figure 
of  John  Thomas  appear  at  the  end  of  my  lawn, 

his  teeth  and  grew  red  all 
or  trouble.  Then,  >eeing 

I,  with  an  effort,  with  one 

the  mid-t  of  pleasure,"  lie 

bad?" 

ness— "  said  I.  Whenever 

egr:ip!i  paper-,  it  makes  my 

&, 

v  -  he  Siliil    "I  am   mull   t 

quarre 
.M.-s.  Mnl-ravc.     When  ne 

e  to  you?    It 
d  be  the  greatest  pleasure  both  to  Ad 

•  and 

on't  wan 

t  any 

I  ciied.  ahni|it!v  eomme;  to 
-  Lady  lienzils  chair. 

'on  are  so  proud,"  he  said, 

He 
■  I  ail  the  ie-.t  ol  the  allornom 
[lone,  with  the  greater    s|ai 

yet! 
"elf  a  lii  tie  disturbed.  Whether 
)r  whether  it  was  for  Harry  Gresham  I  could  not 
veil  explain  to  myself;  a  feeling  came  over  me 
ike  the  feeling  with  which  one  sometimes  wakes 

n  the  morning  without  any  reason  for  it— an  un- 

and  were  in  im  hurry.  Mie  note  a  very 

y  dress— one  of  thus,-  soft  p.ile  grays  which 
f  you  look  hard  at  them  —  and  lunl  gathered 

"   I?,,-  ilmit-l,  -lie  was  n..i    u-n    refined,  Ada 

rn=  that  might  come  in  her  way.  The  sun- 
ae  slanted  sideways  upon  them  as  they  went 

ng,  throwing  fantastic  broken  shadows  of  the 
ee  figures  on  the  hedgerow,  and  shining  right 
>  my  eyes.      I  think  1  can  see  her  now  leaning 

the  soft  rose-ribbons  t 

Thei 

l  clearly 

aras 
sixteen  and  meant  no  harm,  and  what  else  could 
the  kitten  do? 

Then  a  great  controversy  arose  among  the  girls 
as  to  the  claims  of  the  now  brother  to  be  called 

handsome.  The  question  was  hotly  discussed 
on  both  sides,  Lottie  alone  taking  no  part  in  the 

the  (ire-bam  lineage  and 

cockney  papa  who  was  like  a  shabby  little  miser 
the  mother  who  was  large  and  affable  and  splen 
did,  a  kind  of  grand  duchess  in  a  mercantile 

way— were  taken  in  hand.  Lottie  could  givi 
little  sketches  of  them  all  when  she  so  pleased : 
but  she  did  not  please  that  day. 

"This  new  one  does  not  look  like  a  nobody,' 
said  one  of  my  visitors.  "  lie  might  be  the  Hon 
orable  Gerald  for  his  looks.  He  is  fifty  time: 
better  than  Mr.  Gresham,  though  Mr.  Greshan 

ml  lie  b 

d  the  first 
would  luarrv  him  pist  tor  h 

"They  have  all  nice  m 
speaker,  who  was  young  too,  ami  attached  a  cer- 

tain weight  to  this  particular.  "They  don't 
sound  like  mere  rich  people.  They  might,  be  of 

a  good  obi  family  to  judge  by  their  na   " 
"  Yes;  she  is  Ada,"  paid  I, my,  u 

''and  he  is  Marry,  and  the  little  boy' 
Purcy.     But  Gerald  is  the  darling!     Gerald 

,   lvlleenwlv. 

nloiy  was  open  at  I  he  time,  a 
:il king  incautiously  loud,  so  that 
;urprised,  for  my  part,  when  a  j 

'  "  l  followed  ibis  spe." 

little  sister.  After  a  while  Gerald  Gresham  man- 
aged to  get  into  the  comer  where  Lottie  was  to 

talk  to  her;  but  his  eyes  sought  the  younger 
creature  all  the  same.  A  man  has  it  all  his  own 

way  when  there  is  but  one  in  the  room.  He 

was  gracious  to  all  the  girls,  like  a  civili/ed  En- 
glish sultan ■  but  they  were  used  to  that,  poor 

things,  and  took  it  very  good-naturedly. 
"  It  is  not  his  fault  if  he  is  the  only  man  in 

the  place,"  said  Lucy;  and  she  was  not  dis- 
pleased, though  her 

"I  must  not  let  you  forget  that  it  is  Gerald 
who  is  the  darling,"  he  said,  laughing.  Of  course 
it  was  quite  natural,  and  meant  nothing,  and  per- 

haps no  one  there  but  Lottie  and  myself  thought 
any  thing  of  this  talk ;  but  it  moved  her,  poor 

girl,  with  a  certain  mortification,  and  had  a  cu- 

from  thinking,  Would  it  be  Lucy  after  all  ?  'Aft- er her  sister  had  made  up  her  mind  in  despera- 
tion; after  she  had  screwed  her  courage  to  the 

last  fatal  point;  after  she  had  consciously  c< 

rightness,  would  it  he  Lucy  wl 
prize  without  an  effort?  I  car 
effect  it  had  upon  me.  It  ma 
indignation  to  think  that  Lotti 

ting't'onh  all  her  powers  to  att 

uld  win  the 

Lucy  filled  rue  \. 

humiliating   f'lt'ii 

those  telegrams  and -things,      I  ask  him,  V 

is  the  good  of  going  on-  like  this,  when  we  1 
plentvofmone,  ?  And  then  lie  tells  mo  I  a 

little  fool  and  don't  understand." 

about  business,  said  A 
,nd  smoothing  back,  nlor 

retty  hair,  the  slightest  1 

lid  Gerald.  They  were 
had  said  the  day  before, 
lehow.     When  he  caught 

I  n-e  as  a  di.-guise  to  our  thong 

'il,e  little  party  exclaimed,  and  s 
l  him.     To  be  sure,  a  man  in  b 

like    I,h    I.m.iI, 
I  lam- 1  i  resliam,  or  a  man  of  the  world, 

'    '      less  startled  by  such 
communication*  than  such  quiet  country  people 

as  we  were.     That  was  ensy  enough  to  see. 

That  same  night,  when  I  came  across  from  the 
Lodge,  where  I  had  been  spending  the  evening, 
Dinglewood  mood  blazing  out  against,  the  sky 

with  all  its  windows  lighted  up,  Sir  Thorn*- s, 
who  was  walking  across  the  Green  with  me,  .,;  it 
was  so  fme  a  night,  saw  me  turn  my  head  that 
way  and  looked  inn.  The  whole  bouse  bad  the 

air  of  being  lighted  up  tor  mi  illumination.  It 
always  had;  it  revealed  itself,  it-,  dillerent  floor*, 

"Able!  said  I;  "(hey  arc  frightfully  rich;" 
and  1  felt  half  aggrieved  by  the  very  supposition. 

"Yes,"  said  Mr  Thomas,  "they  would  need 

to  bo  rich.  For  a  little  while  Hi  tit' may  do  ;  but 
I  don't  think  f.n  man  in  business  can  be  rich 
enough  to  stuud  that  sort  of  thing  tor  a  longtime 

"Oh,  they  an  bear  it,  no  doubt,"  I  said,  im- 

patient of  Sir  Thomas's  old-fashioned  ways. 
"Of  course  it  was  very  different  in  the  Coven- 

try time." 

"Ah,  in  the  Coventry's'  time,"  said  Sir  Thom- 
a=>,  regretfully;  "one  does  not  often  get  such 
neighbors  as  the  Coventry*.  Take  care  of  that 

stone.     And  now,  hero  wo  are  at  your  door." 
"Good-night!"  said  I,  "ami  many  thanks;" 

but  I  stood  Hillside  a  little  in  the  balinv  evening 
air,  a"  Sir  Thomas  went  homo  across  the  Green. 
I  could  not  see  Dinglewood  from  my  door,  and 
the  Lodge,  which  was  opposiie,  glimmered  in  a 
very  different  way,  with  faint  candles  in  Lady 

Denzil's  chamber,  and  nomo  of  tho  servants' 
sleeping-rooms,  and  (he  soft  white  lamp-light  in 
the   windows    below  ;    domestic  and   necessary 

Thomas  plodded  qnicily  homo,  with  his  gray- 
head  bent  and  his  hands  behind  him  under  his 

<■    in  tli''   -i"g  iraiirjiiillity  of  old  age;  and 

)  the  Greshai     , 

their  gayety  and  heedlessness 

HOME  AND  FOREIGN  GOSSIP. 

Then  ate     nil   I    .,,   11, 

■i.le   *    Norlli  W.. ]■■-,■•    „,„| 

.11    ill.  111.-  Mei-ey  S(,.,.|   ;»Ii.l   In 

ra'-e,   I •  y  a  coll is-i   I'  Ir.iin 

iper.  There  have  I 
aughtere  in  this  conn 
onld  suppose,  the  mo 

m.  hair-bn'.itUh  e-=''ii| 

rigid  watchfulness  and  care 
s  are  considered  fortunate- 
short  time  ago  the  Norwic 

-ftu.eoFniiarci.1ent.  The  public  hmve  a  ri-ht  lo  cir- 

culate reports  respecting  any  road  which  is  (Itemed 
unsafe.  If  rumors  arise  they  should  be  refuted  by 
thorough  investigation  and  repair.    A  railroad  track 
"iioiiki  be  above  snspiclon. 

hen,  dysentery,  and  incipient  cholera.    It  states  tha 

The  Springfield   /.■./"«■■'(;■.'«    thinks   U  bus   fccii    < 

olialfoVthc  A.  IS.  i'.  F.  M  .  suclj  generosity  is  worth) 

II  is  reported   that  u  Rapti-d  clergyman   in   Philn 

■hich  drowsy  church-goer! 

irmon  begins  put  ii  piect 

5  exclusion  of  drowsiness 

He-May-:  "I  was  j„-t  deadly  .-lee,  ,j  ;  ii  was  ,  ],;,,,  m  ,, 

ti..»  would  h.iv,-.  hnrr,  a  li'n-lnV-  like  that  experienc 

at  l,riilc  suddenly  ,,-,).<;[  ,l(,  before  Urn".  'TIu-  v. to  a  degree  almost  to  be  called  painful  ;  tlien  nmi 

that  the  doctors  wot "'Mr!  !l)'-     l''<*I'."    The  effect  O 

Tie.  following  bill  of  frtr,  '„ 

■    rml   glare  nvci-prenl  an   immense  mass  of 

darling    like    fiery    lon-nes,   and   Hiking    :ind 

1  rapidity.  burn  Uinni-h  t|,.-  apei'fnif.     Ii  iaew 

y  bright  ns  It  approached  '. 

.    The  ledge  o?ro.k-  «!■-■,-"   b   h  „1   i  ,lha   *  , 

i*e,  and  at  tin-  ereat^"t  .'jr.  tmiferenre  about  l"n  feet 
>imd.  It  Is  spe  rill  (••illy  vm  heavy,  and  the  lump  can 
it  weigh  less  than  five  or  sii  tone. 
Two  visitors  In  Salt  Lake  City  entered  a  shop  to 
in-l!:ip--c  phnto;.-i-a].lis  of  liii.jliani  Young  and  such 

ewa  as  Ihcy  miehl  fanry.  They  engaged  in  c-.uver- 
.tion  with  the  clerk,  who,  however,  kept  glancing 

.  porirailH  and  \ 

(  perturbation.  The  old  v 
iturned  and  said:  "Gentle 

fBrigham  Young's  flratfl 

Mi-p.  lirigli.un  Yoi 

i j-,"  whispered  the  ( 

the  gallery  np  eta 

;  presence  of  strangers 

both  borriblo  and  ludicrous,  is  rep. 
rred  recently  in  Norfolk,  Virginia.  A 

allying  db-d,  his  rri.at.ls  :,nd  n.^n 

■ 

Hipping  I  heir  julep-,  ;i 

':'.:. :m.:';;v, 

P^iris  the  rapid  work  of  demolition  and  recon- 
ction  has  pro.ln.ed  toeat  rleoe.-c,  even  withm  Elic 

inferred,  perhnps,  from  Hie  amount  of  damaL'e? 
nlcil  to  owners  and  occupants  of  rfal  e-tiite  in  (he 

i  protected,  they  pick  t 

  ly:  a  blister  will  soou  rise.     If  on  puncture  it  giv« 

-   1  .Inldren.      Moreover,! 

d  ikaoion.l  f.-r  I  lie  product*  ol 

2  project  of  nnitinu  1  ike  Ihi 
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through  the  straps  of  the 

"OLD 

HAT"  WAN. 

NEW  YORK 'STREET  ARABS." 
Hboth  Mayhem in   his  vnhmhle  hook  on 

the  London  l'.-.r,"  divides c  street  folk  of  tli 

Street  Sellers;  11 Street   llnver- :    III.  Stree 

'erl.innei's ;    V.  Sneel  An 
mis  j  nnd  VI.  Stre laborers.      If  he  li.id  ndd- 

y  of  New  York,  tl neli  A   mnii  |n  i  iiliiiniie 

nnd.     We  have  tlie  Lneli.li   "  enstermonger" 

(Hi.1  i>l'  I'M  lints  1. 1  ill  li"l 

proclaim  his  i vatic.  "Old 
hats  in  luiy — i.,lj  hats !" Generally 

I'ljcis— wlioiln'i'   buyers  of  sellers- 
from  much  straining  of  their  lungs  and  exposi 
to  is  1 1  sorts  of  weather;   and  their  appeal  ai 

are  alike  repulsi 

colkvi, 

(lass-.     Often  the  firs 

him  to  remain  station  a  ry,  is  blind  or  lame,  and 
i  misfortune  frequently  proves 

important  to  his  success.     When  John  China- 
New  Y< 

candy  stand,  and  takes 

no  doubt  (ifn.'ii  succeeding.      An  c 

long  been  in  circulation  to  the  effect  that  these 
e  hired  to  the  beggars,  and  that  they 

2  not,  as  a  general  thing,  t'    -    - le  this  may  he  it  is  imnos< 
Curious  would  be  the  history  of  these  chnrae- 

traeed,  and  still  more  so  the 
and  social  and  commercial 

they  could  be 

divulged.     They  begin  life  for  the 

very  early  age— often  before  they  i 
of  age.     They  find   their  chief  ai 

their   cheap   "hops,"  the    beer-shops,   and 
theatres  ;  the  social  interc 
by  no  means  delicate;  coi 

than   marriage;    the   sanctity  of  the 
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logs  or  lacings  of  freestone.  The  design 
rises  u  InnpitmliiuJ  range  of  liuil.lihg,  will, 
[raiisvec-e  Mings,  |>rn idling  |,otli  [o  front 

-ear;  also  a  central  rear  building.  Tlio 
Ale  of  tlio  building  is  devoted  to  the  ool- 

o  .Icjuiriiiieiit,  ilie  loft  tc  the  school,  the  cle- 

i  front;   the  theological  I 

.trance.      Se,,a, 
>,oi|,„ls,„l,ll 

THE  INDIAN  WAR. 

'..  ji  10...U  liie  minds  of  pub 

d,  are  not  to  be 
But  it  is  evident 

tlint  under  Gotienils  Niii.km 

ition  of  the  strug- 
on  of  the  Indian 
■al  Sherman  has 

iili-L-iiilv  distinctly  avowed,  at 
o  bo  turned  back 

from  their  purposes  by  false sentiment*  of  1m- 

our  former  policy  lias  been  somewhat  mistak-iii 

icter.     Theyap- 
pcttrcil  in  the  vicinity  ot  Solomon  City,  Kansas, 
on  August  1G,  and  made  su 
as  drove  the  people  oi  the  country  to  the  city 
for   protection ;    several   worn n   were  captured 

and  fearfully  outraged.     Wi 
Well  known  as  a  scuut,  was  murdered  by  them 

chihlrcn   and  wo- 
men  have  been  stolen  by  then 

and  either  mm-- 

ontlnve-t  lium  l-ori  lt(.i.i-.\  t.i 
;  Arapahoe  and  Cheyenne  Imlini 
ixteon  of  the  guard.,  scalping  i 
;  ilit.'ir  bodies  with  the  wagons. 

l   lew   miles  beyond,  suece^l'nlb 

saving  what  Stuck  they  could. 

Iu  consequence  of*  these  and Central  Sulkman  has  ordered  ' 

'■KNIGHTS  OF  THE  GARTEIl"  IN 
DISREPUTE. 

Mr.  Disraeli  is  begging  for  the  distinctioi 
of  the  Garter.  His  political  opponents  think  ii 
nn  empty  honor,  and  the  sure  pronge  of  hi-;  full. 
They  snv  the  Carter  «,is  a  leal  distinction  in  the 

days  of  chivalry  ;  but  chivalry  is  dead,  the  Gar- 

jvcrul  bundre' 

TAPPING   LEECHES— A   NEW 
SURGICAL  DODGE. 

The  German  doctors  have  lately  been'playin 

tapped;  a  small  ii.<  l,mn  is 

;s  on  sueking,  in  Inippy  igia 

plea-es.        Udellalotny    is    1 

li-i  dim  H-i'k  hiirgK-al  rod  in  .■onie  sncli  ire 
tn  that  practiced  on  the  leeches,  that  he  t 

Ir  the  ladies  but  knew  what  th 

re   constantly  relating  to   us,  i 

i stress    experienced   by   them 

antes   Marsh,  Esq.,  If.'.  West 

child  now  eighteen  months  ol 
ursed  and  reared  her-elt.  and  I 
iiucv,  and  well.      The   article 

iued  for  a  vol- ■  them.     They 

tits  troubled  with  weakness,  lnssiu 
ttion  of  the  heart,  lack  of  appetite, 

;r  eating,  torpid  liver,  constipation,  . 
,  will  find  speedy  relief  through  these 

be  honest  and  responsible,  and  their  plan  fairly 
set  forth  in  their  prospectus,  to  which  we  direct 
those  contemplating  Life  Insurance,  leaving  each 

to  judge  for  himself—  N.  Y.  Tribune  (Aug.  11). 
See  Prospectus  on  this  page. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

TOR  removing  FRECKLES,  TAN,  PIMPLES,  i 

X1    nil  other  1  '"     '  ■ 
jPhalou'e  "Paphiajs  Ln- 

■     -]■■■■ ■mix,  ;,   ;  j;[u.,|H  ,,,  :..V. 

Cr'f 

AND  BWCHSrj:.':  o,'  ■: 

of  music.    Price  50  cents. 

"Ali-ni-dlvi   1.  mi-    i   i„'i,:„.  scl  pci,,.| 

to"   in  ,!,.|.e."-A.   I  .  J'   lino    --iilo. 
It.uO.'V    AT    C'O.'s    ImOV    .     il  ihcOO    of  Cheap    .o 

Pin.. .lion,  hoc.     liULisl.V  A  ,  ".,  0!-l  Bead 

RWvV* 
Br.  J.  A.  SHERMAN, 
Artistic  Sun-eon,  respectfally  offers  his  services  iu 

the  _a|.|»licatioU  of  his  Kupiure  Curative  Appliances, 

697  Broadway,  cor.  4th  St. 
The  great  experience  ol  DR.  SHERMAN,  resulting 

fn.mlu",  lou-riud  eoillsUuit  iJwot.i...ii  to  the  Tre;Kin.--i/t 
:.inl  (.  are  .,f  ihU  di-iise.  a^ur.-s  Lira  ol  lib  ability  to 

duration  of  the  infirmity,  or  the  diiii'.ul,.i>"s  v.lii._i,  Ui-.-y 

Dr.'S.,  as  I'llntipiil  ol  tin  Kupnm.  (_' iinni \ ,-  Institute, 
New  Urleau-.  fur  a  period  ol  more  than  lif'teei)  your*, 
of  which  were  effectually  relieved,  and  many,  to  their 
/ie-.t  |...v   i.    imi-.'.I  M.  ;.i  ■:.-.  and  body. 
Nunc  ol  the  paiiiH  ;md  injuries  resulting  from  the 

u-e  of  other  T111--0.,  no.-  f..tni.l  in  Dr.  Shi-rm.urs  Ap- 
pliances :  and,  with  a  full  knowledge  of  the  its-union, 

liepi-mnisc-eredter  .-ei/antv  and  C   foil,  with  a  .latly 

Bonin  the  United  States. 

:!.'-■,.-. ;.'■!. ''va'.-.K  ',.■-:'..  ir-.-'r*-)  I  lie  afflicted.     Pho- 

GRANT  and  COLFAK. 

.'■"oii  i':'- 

MANHATTAN 

CO-OPERATIVE 
RELIEF  ASSOCIATION. 

,,  j;  ut  mkIi  fd nils— said  expenses,  I 

liiue  l,.  elite  in  led.  to-  l.illv  Jnyiv.  Aaieoil'ei'  hit  vim.,  le 
pL-.-i.r.iieut  iv-idonre  must  notify  the  tteeietary,  am 
appoiat  a  representative  to  pay  h 

in,cii    ai.-inl.e:--   «  la.o-c    Ihey  • 

II   at   Ihen-oWli   M-k        .\l|r|ml;:     > 
to  il,e  order  oi  W.  S,  CARMAN. 

panying  the  money  must  he  a  rape. ■ -ivini:  the  appli-      I'---   ■-■Hi        ■■  -v  ;''    '  ■ 

Who  the  policy  is  la  fiiv-T  .-)',  ;■■. ■-.-. Dice  inMiv:-:.  [mvu, 
county,  tt!iti-«l»,«  Muho,l  r.rUjhttic,  r-.-Hiu^  fi,lL|, 
Hi.     I  l  ill         the     ]  i  I       lit        k  j  i     |        |  u 

-  <.f  application  for  me m- 

i  receive  money  but  In  the 

Co-operative  Relict  AsMiuiation, 
;o.  CSS  Broadwav,  New  Tobk  City. 

Trustees: 

i:.  M.MritDT,  i-ie-is 

OO-uoS'""  l°  SiV°  ' 

iiu'uu!.\i',"iwx'i'i': 

HAKPER  &  BROTHEES' Autumn  Book  List. 
KIXGLAKE'S  CKIJIEAN  WAR.     The  Inya.lon  „r 

llicCrinioi.i  ItsurL-iu,  ..0,1  ,o,  A.-couul  ofii.  !■  .„ ress  down  to  the  Death  of  Lord  Rnglan.  By  Ai.tS 

mi'h  Mapfoia  PlauIs.0ti2mo,  Cloth,  $5  itl'faYof!' 

M'CLINTOCK  &  STRONG-S_CTCLOPJ!DIA.  Cycle. 

Euei-ature    Prepl.rt.l'l'  ,  i'li    1    ',    l'  ,]    'ill,,    ,",' 

l.l:M-|-irs  civil,  vu:      lli-n,.-,  or  the  American 
Civil  War.    Ilv.l,,o.  »ioo.  lM.oto.M  I.     I,    L. 

I'lol.-.sor  of  Clioioi-irv    I  Pl.,-io|o^v  iU  t J . , ■  i'ui' 
\or..ily  of  New  York;    Aulhor  ol  "A  T.eoii.o  ,m 
Hi, 0         11  I  Ml  f  the  Intel 
iv.elur.m.-iit  of  Europe,"  So,  A-,-.      In  Three  v„i; 
uuies.    Vol.  It.  jtM  ready.   Svo,  Cloth,  $3  50  per  Vol. 

BULWER'S  PROSE  WORKS.    ML=celIaueoaB  Prote w  ok-  ,0  1,,..  .iidBi  hi  ii.  LoeuLvtiom.   la  Two 

EAOTIALL'S  PRINCIPLES  OP  EDUCATION.   First 1  i       ■  •        :        ,.i  :  1'  .'.    .  I. 
tlo.O       IlV    S.  S.   1,'ANOM  1,   Ml[,on,JIeOl]L-|,t    Of    10,1,1V Schools  of  the  City  of  New  York.    12mo,  Cloth, 

LOOMIS'S  TREATISE  ON  ALGEBRA.    A  Treatise 
on  Alo'ehia.  Ilv  Kn.o  Loomis,  LL.D, ,  T.ofe^or  ,.[ 
A-:it,iri.l  I'loUoooliv  ,01,1  A. Ironoioy  in  Vole  CI !,.:_.,. U     1  1  J 

Edition.    Svo,  Sheep,  $2  01 

UARI'KR'S     PICTD1IIAL     HISTORY     OF     THE 
RKUELLION.     The 

Quarto,  Cloth,  $0  00  each. 

Thousand  Illustratioas. 

lUu^Hea,    I 
-      oun.eroua  Ejappl 

111.       HIII.t™       i    HISTORY.    With  an  In- 

1  1  H,i  'i7>°Siinn,LL"D, l.lo.|.nI  E.-inioiiiei-   lii    iho   Univei>ilv  .0   Loml   
With  Haps  and  Woodcuts.     Large  12.no,  Cloth, 

NORDIIOPF'S  CAPE  COD.    Cape  Cod  and  All  Along 

MACK'S  SERVANTS  OF  THE  STOMACH.  The 
tenants  „f  Hie  Sloinaeh.  Bv  Ji.c.  Sl.nl,  Author 
,,!'  "Tlie  Hi.torvol  a  MoiiUiful  of  Bread, "  "Home 
Fnii  v  Talcs,-  Ac,  Ac     Reprinted  from  the  London 
To,, oh, Con,  lC-vc,  il  iin.1  Conectod.     l'imo,  Cloth, 

HELPS'S    SPANISH    CONQUEST.     The    Spanish 

on  \  ',,  s'iiivon  .'I'nil'i,','  tki;„,.iiii„o'it'.'l  cioine,. 
By  Annua  lines.  Complete  ii.  Four  Volumes. 
1-ul.lV.  jml  published.  Elmo,  Cloth,  $1  B0  per  vol. 

BELLOWS'S  OLD  WORLD.  The  Old  World  ill  ils New  Face:  Imp 

i.iii.Ctls'C 

AT,  rati 

PICTORIAL   FIELD-BOOK    OF   THE 

-  and  Pou.1l, 

..in,,!  1  ra- 

verm  uuSdred  EtT- 
nvine-,  on  \\",„u-|,  !,v  Lo-.ine  ami  Bai  ie.1,  rhcllv 
im  Orieinnl  Sketches  bv  Iho  Anin,.s.  lu:=  pa;e,, 
o,  Chain     t.V.ar^  AViony.) 

„    SMITH'S    THEATRICAL    MANAGEMENT. 

-  Monogenic, 

-..inn.  |„. 

-'!   1 

■'  :.i    -,    V,    ,,-.,.  in:    ,      „  i.,-,!  o  il  Ii  A  i„,ci„li,  .,  I  SI. 

the  Author.    s,ve,  Cloth,  sj  hj  ;  Tape,',  ,il  on.    t-V 

THE    DOWER    HOUSE.    By  Ahmx  Thomas.    Svi 

DEAD-SEA  FRUIT.    By  Miss  M.  E.  Bniouotr.    Wit 

LOVE  OR  MARRIAGE  !_By  Wiiaias,  Bi.aoii.    8v. Paper,  50  cents. 

A  LOST  NAME.     By  J.  S.  Le  Faxv.     8vo,  Paper,  C 

BRAKESPEAREi  or.  The  Fortunes  of  a  Free  Lnacl 

By  the  Author  of  "  Coy  Livingstone,"  &c.     Svo,  I'i 

MY  HUSBAND'S   CRIME.     With  Illustrations  h 

FIVE  HUNDRED  POUNDS  REWARD.     By  a  Bal 

JEANIE'S   QUIET   LIFE.     By  the  Aulhor  of  "SI Oluve's."    svo,  Paper,  50  cents. 

POOR  HUMANITY.    By ~F.  W.  BrauKuf.    Svo,  Pi 

THE  GORDIAN  KNOT.    By  SniELEY  Beoohs.    Svc 

tl.uii't!,  &  I'oioTures  will  send  any  of  the  ahev 
woks  l,y  nii.il.  p.>-.„i„.  p.oil.  o,  any  pail  o,  iho  Lino 
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THE 

GREAT  AMERICAN 

TEA  COMPANY 
RECEIVE  THEIR  TEAS  BY  THE  CARGO  FROM 

THE  BEST  TEA  DISTRICTS  OF 

CHINA  AND  JAPAN, 

AT  CARGO  PRICES. 

T|...    Ompauy    have    dieted    11,0    f,,l!,,\vhi-.-    \ 

t  I  II  I  I      if  | 
..rii,.  ;is  Tin.-  Onnpaiiv  it II  ilium  in  Si-iv  Yuri;,  a 
;  ,;  ..i  arkcs  will  show. 

PRICE  LIST  OF  TEAS. 

O.uonq  (black),  70c.,  SOc,  90c. ;  best,  $1  perlt- 
Mcxkii  (green  uud  black),  7(!e.,  Sue,  Hoc.;    be 

p  Ewolibh  Breakfast  (black),  90c,  Mc,  $1,  $ 

Todho  Hyson  (green),  SOc,  00c,  $1,  $1  10 ; 

HiM'oiirtu  tureen),  $1  -J  ;   bo*!,  il  txi'per  it...' 

r,:-:-i    trUlVlIVZ    Cllll.    ->!■    ...fll-T    ■ 
]'.>>[- »Hi<e  Dial:  in- T-.iru  Ii-.lliirs  bad 

![..:  .   V    Mjill    llll-'ir   niU,'l>,  in    .-:,VI'    U.L'    l.;V|.i- .  ■   |,.v-  ;    I'  !l  !■[■  .<■-  ..,.!.■!-,  «.;  w 
y,  ,-\j,i-,^,  tu  "iJ..[le-.l  .».  .l..-Jivl.-1-y." 

']-k're:ifier  we  will   tend  a  complimentary  pn.-kaire !■>  tin.-   vu-tv  renin-    up   the  Club.     Our  profits  ar 

..■:„i  mi   complimentary  packages  for  clubs  of  lei lit     l)   Ihrs 

r  irtii.'s  L'ot.titiii  tlicir  Tories  from  tie  mny  confident! 
-  :■■■   ;;.,■!!  i.;i''tiu:_- tiu.-m  puri- and  lY,-li,as  tli,-v  <j   il 

'      ' 

I  ii  .>:._.v--iimo  .j.m,  fi-iii,  m  this  city  aud  o 

'ilij    III  It    I  ij  ..!■!     I!:-,   ■ 
■  M.t   i>li    tin-   ni.inl>cr  ..I''n:if  i'.-'-iilli.  0   K-V,   a- -ii.  ilu-  adu.-m-emeni.  Thi-  will  preve.i 
ii'.nii  retting  into  the  hands  of  botjwt  im 

T-uFFIfE   Orders  and  Drafts  make  payable 
l„  ilu-  Order  of 

IE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPAQ 

ct  Letters  and  Orders  as  below  (no  mt 

GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPAN 

Post-Orace  Box  51)43,  New  York  City. 

1 1  uis  i    innis  i    i  '      ,' 

SOSODONT 
Perfumes    the    Breath, 

Beautifies  and  Preserves  the  Teeth, 

SOLD  ALL  AROUND  THE  WORLD. 

ARCHITECTURAL 
IRON  WORKS, 

FOURTEENTH  STREET,  mtrwraK  AVENUES  B 
Am  0,  NEW  YOHK. 

D.  D.  BADGER,  President. 

N.  CHENEY,  Vice-President. 

etTlri  proof  Buildings  of  every  description,  and  ev- 
.  S.utl  uflrou  Work  fur  Buildiug  Purposes,  ul.o  lot 

HEADlJCARTEHS  FOB 

CAMPAIGN   GOODS. 

['^E''--"  Churls,  -lr,r.,  5llc. ,  and  tfi  C: 

■  ,  -,u,"i'U   M     1    I1     1  '      | '  '  ""Enee  Sleeve  I  u,t   , 
,:i"M   -"'I  Shll1-S,U,ls,  Tr.r.  :ili,l    .1  ,■„ 
.".'En  M,  S,,,,,-,.,,,,,.,  Ill,  If,,  ,IIKl'>,l|. 

Superior  Imitation  Gold  Hunting  Watches. 
THE  OROIDE  WATCH  FACTORY. 

g,    OROIDE  CASES,  .  =,.„Vdl-c„ve-ed  composition,  known  onlyto 

-HH       '     '      '  ' '     ' '     1 1         i   i  i    . 
■       \  j    '     '    ,'    '   ',">    '    '   i  I"   I    i     ilu    I      I   .,,1,1  r.i.e.      These 

SJel&wH.ir  "  1 ."'     ■■'    "        ''  ',     "      'r'    "  "  ■ '■"''' '■     '■'"V'enUo'^ypS'ortne 
C.  B.  COLLINS  &  CO.,  37  and  39  Nassau  St.,  N.  Y„  Opposite  P.  O.  (up  Btairs), 

r?*-TO  CLUBS  -  AVI, ere  SIX  WATCHES  :,„■  ordered  , it  one  lime   we  will  „eu,l  ,,ne  Erf.,,  W„,„i,    m«bL„ 
SEVEN  watches  nu;  mm.  IV  Inn  ears.  •"»"»""'<•.»•  wui  mm  one  bxtra  W«tcu,  muklni 

ha^reeR™™^,?  m  !'„',"'■' "'.'.n''''.,"  'uh'i'u  ''  "''i,!',!^,'", '''  \'\W\!\  "  r'"l"l,,'","l-;""1  ""  demand  for  them 

'IZITTY  McGEE," 

i'l'TI.    Tin' Irnpiviv-il  .Mntiilnin.il  Brmi/c  Is  ft  nicl- 
ti'VIII-rnii;,,^  ri-.ilH.-MH  i-U,,  .]j.  -;i-,li..,Uu- ,.  111.  li<-. 

us  .|iialiii.-i  and  nv.L'iiibtanci-  t<>  li«.|d  mo  >ncli  Ilia! 
.'vcii.in1lL:>'sli.-1v,.|>1-1-ii,|.'.-..'ivr,|.  |i  InisMTiouslv.irni. 
pied  the  attention  of  scieniilk-  mm,  ami  has  nnt  only 

"'i'-  l»-'.aii-ii'|.i'..|..Ti|.'v,     lni^'al-n'ul   ..-..I  ,'i  I  ..,1,1 
Merlnl  .il  lb.-  I'.iri  -.  K-;iKHit,.,n.     -■ 

id.-.lt.Mvarrai.liliuiiascx.vilcntliimi-keeperB.    Price, 

I'iirit„-rilri:iil.-ivMl  1),.-  f,  .iiii.l  hi  my  pamphlet,  which 

<    i"-  im   W  Jr'li.ini  WaiLiio-!"'  c',»odd  sent  by  exuress, (-■.u-D-.ttiihchargw 

i'  irrriPENiN  vrrr.LEMiN, 
N.i.  ■!■■  :-:-i--au  Sii-i.a-r,  Nl-w  i"urk. 

AGENTS    WANTED, 
$175    PER   MONTH  to  set      _ 

HEi.illiE  HINriN... CASED  WATCHES,  the  h..t 
niitiitiiiii  enhl  wnt.'liw  m  the  m:irl:,-i  1 ' . i ■ .-  ■■!:, 
Ci,  indu.e.nente  l„  Ae.-tits.  Addresi  OP.UlEE 
WATCH  CO.,  Bui  jW5,  Bu»i„n,  .Mass. 

6Ut\J\JU    TI.ME-KEEPEi:    A.M,  i  UMI-AsS- 

'''"'  SlAGNETIc'  WATC 

AROH1TECTUKAL  DEPARTilENT  OF  THE 

MoveSty  Iron  Works, 

'"I  Bov.-.      Telh  !,„„   to    ,,  nti.l  „.   I|t;,„):,  „f 
  -.  ti'iiit  Hie  Mink  ,,,  the  IE-it,  ;m,l  beer,   huw  tu 
i:,'  SI  in.,  ,,,;,!,„  B..i,.,  Ti'niis,  &C,  &C 

CAMPAIGN 
HEADQUARTERS. 

i'!"'.',m!«!  ?■"''." "'"'.  Mcdal». 

E   ,    Eiiitetn,  ,,i„l  Torches, 
E   '.   ,   Ciilii|,i,i,fi,    E|:„., 

Eliiiii.tmi,  C„i„|,„it.„  S„i,...',er«, 

.       ,   1,   ,   >  El'-  "I-,!,,.  CiiiHlnlnles. 
Send  for  Hlustrnted  C„liih,R„e.     A,t,l,e.s 

B.  W.  niTCHcttCIC, 
08  SPRn-JO  STREET,  NEW  VOI:K. 

Or,  BMVnNE  STREET-,  CIXCINN  cn.,illli. 

Health  Depends  upon  Good 

Digestion. 
*'  Weakness 

of  the  Stomach"  Is  the  source  of  m evils  than  wer 
b  contained  in  Pandora's  Box.    De 

Ity,  headache, nervous    tremors,  palpitation    of 

birth  to  the  most  absurd  and  incoherent  fancies,  Inca- 
pacitates a  man  for  business,  and  renders  persistent 

exertion  next  to  impossible  Yet,  strango  to  say,  indi- 
cation is  Wit;  vwst  mybxled  of  all  aitmenU—twd  this  is 

the  in. .re  extraordinary  fruni  the  fact  that  an  absolute, 
infallible  specific  for  the  disorder  can  be  ohtulncd  lu 

every  city,  town,  and  vilJogo  of  the  United  States. 

HOSTETTER'S  STOMACH  BITTERS 

takes  as  wide  a  range  as  the  moludy  which  it  cures, 
it  pervades  every  civilized  portion  of  the  Western 
Hemisphere,  and  its  celebrity  as  a  tonic  and  alterative 

liffcrence  to  their  own 

nature  I    Day  by  day,  i 

<£Qn   I*EK   WEEK    AND    EX  I'FN.SI-.S.  _  A-- ■>_>U    «-.-   I.   H...I.-   am I    r.-inak,  local   un.l    Ira. 
in;;.  t'K'TUKE  lil'SINL.ss.  -jo  „,„.■,.- jin,-,,  pimu 
,  italoLTiie,  an. I  iiavt  i.illars  ..'lit  mm  ieceiiit  of  'Jll  i.  e 
[.o^inge.     TUTTLE  &  CO.,  T,  Nassau  Kt.,  N.  V. 

WANTED.-Saleameu  every  ̂ liei.'Janm .iliier,--,  i.o  .•■■II  ,,ii  ai-M.  Ir  in  lt.-.k.  iJ.-ii,  in. I 

'i ' '  i  - u  ' 1 1 L' 1  >-;"a,'  m  .  j-:'  \  'j 'i 1 1  :/r-V!'  iJ -i 1 1 ■'■  \ Vi'i .'-.'  V:' ■ 

\tT A WTE(D- AGENTS  to  sell  "THE  LOST 

War;  also,  "  THE  BOYS  IDj'bLIJE.'"   I  Uinilii''/  i'  ' 

"l":.  C.  ')  KEAT^Vc^  Q4  Broadway,  N.  Y. 

KINGLAKE'S  CRIMEAM  WAR. 
THE  INVASION  OF  THE  CRIMEA  :  ITS  ORIGIN,  AND  AN  AC- 

COUNT OF  ITS  PROGRESS  DOWN  TO  THE  DEATH  OF  LORD 

RAGLAN.  By  Alexander  William  Kinglake.  Vol.  II. 

With  Maps  and  Plans,      umo,  Cloth,  $z  oo  per  Vol. 

780  MILES 

Union  Pacific RAILROAD, 

Running  West  from  Omaha 

ACROSS  THE  CONTINENT, 

WHOLE  GRAND  LINE  TO  THE  PACIFIC 
WILL  SOON  BE  COMPLETED. 

"The  meaus  provided  for  construction  are  ample,  and 

Too   Company's  FIRST 

SIX  PER  CENT,  IN  GOLD, 

hen, ,i,ii„s  will  hi,  leceiveil  in  .\e,v  York  at  the  COM- 

PANY'S OFFICE,  No.  SO  Nausea  Street,  and  hy  JOHN 
J.  CISCO  et  SON,  Bankets,  No  59  Well  Street,  and  hy 

the  Company's  Advertised  Agents  throughout  the 

MAP  for  1803,  showing  the 

omces,  or  ofits  advertised  Agents,  or  will  be  sent  free 
hy  mull  on  appUcatlen. 

JOHN  jr.  CISCO,  Treasurer,  New  York. 

New  Autumn  Goods 

ROMAN  SCAItFS  AND  TIES, 
HOSIERY  AND  GLOVES, 

AT  POPULAR  PRICES. 

UNIOIsT  ADAMS, 

SI  OO    SALE. 

iviirhl.    A  elu   e  ,    I  ,.:,,,    ,,,  ,  ,    I    ,  i,, :•,,,.    :-,  ,, 

I'dtnwxV  '  "i'U'.-™.. ."-""■-  ''"-.-.  A?L.NG..0N 
I  Witsbiuetiiti  St., 

press'  CompaSy',  B'wii 

1, 4,23,  $30.   Price  of  Office, 

jf  the  Finest  Piano  Music 
eoiitniiiei,  i„  ihe'Moili:  ,  II;,  I.E.", ho 

HE  ONLY  RAPID  SELLING  BOOK  Ii 

SEYMOUR  AND  BLAIR, 

By  D.  G.  CROLY,  of  the  N.  Y.  WORLD. 

.»',;,, ; 

Inly  Authorized  Democratic  Campaign  Book. 

■  k  .iii.l  ih.',-,i1\.-,--ih--",...,itilt.  naming  the  towns  you 

''SaiciiA&oN  .e '"n  w 

$200  QrJZ 

lined.     The  in.lisli.--l   . 

.   i.  ait  a-     |„-,  iiiifu-  ol  ft  l.-.-ury  production  of  ton 

lis-  a  i.,,i,|iy  aci-ident  the  ..-■■a  .r  tns  acqnired  extra- 
■  riliimi-y  Mjipurttinitiey  and  n.lv.uiia^-t  U.r  a-eerliiui 
i  •  ainl  \,-[-:r-,iii,.-  ilu*   imi   l';t   reiii-n  k-ibie  e|.i 

M-iMhU   l.iillK-a. 
i.i,l,...l,  a  (inl, lie 

'.f-di.S:    r^iui^V 
.(..mi  1.MI/I11 

''■■ml   ,.,r  Wli.a.- r  !v ■!„,, .I,.    , 

iVe-f  i-
,;lul" 

ud  i'nt.'i..|,.- 
i  IS\».  ■■i»:-j. 

eniit-^naled.    Sold  by  druggist. 

*./-'*  Muju^ui^ 

-  a  |,i-..,rT.ui.ili.,  aee..ui»t..fllHi!atlleorii'.lakiHl.i 
■lir   H..U..I.-I,,-.   »   II   «hi   :i   In-   ■   -s  all   tl.-   u,.y 

viih  the  perteoualhernisiii 
.s  throughout  the  hand  o 

Published  by  HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  York. 

',,/  Mail  io  any  part  of  the  United  States,  postage  prcpnhl  :>n  reenpt  of  the  Price. 

BOOK    FOB    KVFKYHODV.-1   U:iiH 

A  BOOK    I'ODC 

on    ll...ist-1'.iiritiin,'.  or  Paints  and  Colors,  and 

Vi'Kv'.V'WliilMN1 

$5.  BmPXOTOENT.  ^  $10. 

il  ;,'•-.(.:;'.  in  .-e:iinV'  ourPiTtsr  EsTEssios  Reel 
L..iiil.iue'i|.      L'-ed 

-:':■,. .".":!  "v!-"' WAITED.  "foV  tern!?,  * 
H.  L.  STORKE  &  L 

"e»,  New  Tort. 

Sl00^1eNK^ 
"'cSLYAN'AYCLEN.i'l 

l.fr.-, 
r'/nlair'Address 

New  York  City. 

J-2to}5  for  every  hour-- 

'ill.,-. 

■,      :■     '■'     .■.'! $50  iaEi°M  CaT 

AreliahU.esency. 

1  CENT*  WAN!  El)  for  the  Otv-a.  ONE  DOLLAR 
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SEYMOUR  &.  BLAIR. 

»  ,<rt!^,MM,"i  ./,  ,,.L«     a W\\V\\  V-'-V/    in  Europe,  and  other  a   1  M.noni,  work-. 
®®5  4^         '     '     •  IHM.nM     Cine   ,11  U 

A  FOWL 

FnED  (uj/io  lias  been  sent  down  stairs  to  em 

r  back  hair).   "Do  you  keep  cocks  unci  hens, 

Mr.  M.    "Why  do  you  ask,  my  dear?" 
FnED.    "Because  my  pa  told  my  ma  you  wi 

REPORT ! 

Mr.  Mllkings? 

SPECIAL   PROPOS  i».  •!•  ii  '  ' 
,,,,  ru.n,...  L,„i..     im.i  !>r  aopivuai,,!  oil  Iv-t- 

Ki^alar  prin:  *l,l.     i    ,\l'iM"  wauled.    Si  >U-n  iliil op- 
,   Hiiili.    Adilri-.,.  AAV  II Aid,  ■.•le.ll.oadu. •■>•,.%   \. 

JOSEPH  GILLOTT'S 

STEEL   PENS. 

TARRANT'S 

!h'!M''i;i''iiir"1ik,[i'ivi.r.A"'r'»  'sSI-S'ArliiiiiiT? •'   ,■  i|i..|ni.'iil/.i.    ."„,/.-„l  (li,.  !>,-lt- 
,',i,l''.'i'"'.i-!'l'  \1:.'.'„';rm"i'..i  j;'u- 
ALL  DRUGGISTS. 

,[!,■'.. I  l>|.. i  I:.    /',,,  ..and  //••'./.  r.  ,  u 

)i;ANi:'S  AMEKICAN 

CALEWBERG  &  VAUPEL'S 

PIANOS. 
'arerooms  and  Factory,  Nos.  333  aud  335  , 

Pi  ULiMiLD   >■'    i.  s-u;k,i;i;,  i,    .wth  Wdii; 
St.,  New  York: 

"THE  WORKSHOP, 

',,..,   ,|„    ,K   , 

'Prolpe. 

Agents  and  Canvassers  wanted  every  where 
on  very  favorable  terma. 

Em/INi.  and  French  P.ook«  and 

I  Domestic  Eemioinv,  Fa-likm-,  A.T., 

r.m  .-I-I-.     rjiiiiii'L.'   r.ni-. 

PRINCE  &  COS 
\        ORGANS 
AND    MELODEONS. 

43,  OOO.nowin  use 
BUFFALO.!* Y.,  CHICAGO,  1U 

WIIEAT.'N'K  IIINTMF.N'T  » 
  IHNTMENT v 

,.!'.:  I1IEN1 

OINTMENT  c 

\\  KEKS  A,    rOTTEK.  P>.v  ,..u    Pr. -|,ri.  t , ,r~. 

$1200£,ifr;!:,.Vt,ee 
/  f  i     I  1  i 

l^-^-^^-^d 

Stereopticons  and  Wagio  Lanterns 

AN  EASY  WAY 
f  proniriiiK  a  PIANO,  MELODEON.  or  OROA^1.- nlUi'l-;  WATERS  a    en..  N...  4-1   lhoad  way,  wil 

t!  -      '(  t'  M      II     HI  III     [     11    I  I     111  I  I 
seeonddi.aml  iiiHt|-iilii..-lit-   l.-r  rem,  and  rent   applied  I 

purchased;    or  for  sale  sit  bnrtrniiis  i'ur  cash.      Illus 

Patent  Levers  and  : 

ranted  one  year.    Prices^.    American  Patent  Lever.-, 
et-il«.i-:il>-lvei)-_M-;ive(l  will]  new  anil  novel  de-i-lis.  fl'n  ; 
<!:,.::■        ,    ■■        ,  -■,    ii.       ['lie  !■'■     LV..  will  exhibit 

char-.- both  "»  ays.  The  emuine  Orm.le  CI.,].!  \Va'[ehe..= ran  onlv  he  obtained  l.v  ordering  ilireeily  In.m  n«. 
Our  patrons,  are   supplied  .<•;,■   with    the   Puk-Pocket 

H.  W.  JOHNS' PATENT 

Asbestos  Roof  Coalme: 

78  William  Street,  New  York. 

B.  T.  BABBITT'S ARTICLES  OF  .EVERY  DAY  USE. 

B.  T.  BABBITT'S    LKIV  COFFEE. 

B.  T.  BABBITT'S  LABOR-SAVING  UNION  £ 

„:.'  ,t,v  I.incii  pcrfectlyo 
TOBE  IS  V7AB«A»T«»  TOT  TO  HOT  OE  huxn* 

.  T.  BABBITT'S   SOAP  POWDEHI 

™:/'",»'Z;',„/'!/,^'''r';'"'"w"  *  ■""  ''"'■  ». BABBITT,  JIANUEACTDBEB, 
"     Ha,„l74\Vi,.l,„l.,,,„lSI 

N.,.-.  ill,  ,.■.,■;: 

Ms, WOODWARD'S 
Country  Homes. 

ir.it  l)(-iriis  .ft  an,  |, .-!.,,,.„] 

(oo    ]-'iW...,).«-Mi„,  Anluhal, 

THE    NEW    AMERICAN 

Cornet  and  Band  Instruments. 
SWEETEST  TO\Mi 

MOST  POWER  F I  I  ' 
EASIEST  l.l.uwV 
THE  VERY  V.yyy 

Thky  aiu.  NUVF.I,  IN- 

FORM, IN  Ai'THiN 
„--__-      am.  in  THE  make' 

'.C.  Gri>w,.kl, 

en  I-  and  I'nel  il]eni  .mi  .  it  ninif.  than  we  expe.  led. 
he\  are  the  wonder  of  ill  ....  ■.,-,  anil  h.-tinn.i  ilicni; 
ev  far  exeeed  mvi   I   -:.n:_aiine  ex|ieeiah,.|]v"     J. 

.  l'..\liJ.Al.'lt  ; 
,   UeiK-ral  Aitorn 

..■»■  Yoilc. 

Agents  ~£^g£^BBk  Wanted. 
FOUNTAIN  PENS-s  .••Ivies,  lii  pens,  35  cU  ;  one 

irros-,  .*■>;   (Joi.u  Pln,  II',  raial-,^1  lid.     One  dip  writes 

pen-holder  condnueil.  :m  -jt^,  ;'  rj  |,,r  Tl  r,",  j , ...  - 1 , . .  m  :  1 . Our  aireuts  make  $m  per  week.  Address  Mm^ 
Foitntaix  Pr.N  LV...  41.;i  b. -rum  Si  ,  I  - 1  ■.■  1 .-.,].-]]  .1 .  ■  ■.  I'.,. 

SAFETY  BOILER. 
oene<  of  Eii-ine.-,  Sieani  J'nmps,  i 

JOHN  B.  ROOT,  95  and  t>T  Libert 

v'si.,N™y„ik. 
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MH.  PE
NDL craticorut, 

CONCILIATION. 

liMDLETON  and  the  a 

tlio  duyspring  of  pane 
the  Keverend  Chndbnii 

enesa  than  tlieao  Sratlo 

."..i  m.-.ua-i;. it   irnt  | 
to  death.     Hat  it  was  not  s 

The  licpiildican  party 

•iiment  of  the  United  States  were  math  wiser. 
Iiev  have  not  sited  the  blood  of  a  single  rebel 

i  vengeance,  nor  confiscated  one-  estate.  There 

as  never  so  great  and  victoriouB  a  party  so  hu- 

atic  and  just  and  wise.      If  the  dclcnted  i.-b- 

,„..   .1,0  <.,, 

ihe    United    Whiles   ,,u,lio,i. 

ioivu  ill  [he  creation  of  a  loyal  con 

t  is  the  conciliation  which  Mr.  Pes 

1  the  other  orators  propose  ?  It  i 
leinuud  with  them.  When  Wad: 
nd  Fomusei  and  Lee  were  at  th 

e  nation,  these  same  gentlemen  nd 

ml   ll.t 

i  Soalh  Carolina  and  c 

,,„„h1U  t.i.iniiur  to  the  people  of  the  United 

,■■11- own  way. 

A.Min.i  these  apostles  of  n  peace  bought  by 

]""     I' the  country  to  it,  ignorance  and 
,",i  and  bullied  bate,  the  It  publican  nartv 

ELOQUENT  APPEAL. 

governments  by  (he  swo di-i.irri.'. 

out, 

.  the  reply 

ofwl 

"When  your  Legisln ure  met  in 

865- 

grace  to  civilization. 
rights  in  common  with  other  people 
vou  by  these  acts  denied our  childrc 

house;  you  imposed  penalties  upc 

crimes  for  which,  if  com nittodl.ya 

lie  was  imprisoned,  but i   Ci   iltk 

by 

man  he  was  hung.     W 

iji'.'i'n.., 

Your  laws  provided  for „ki„g  m,d 
bind 

or  calling  in  this  State without  n 

the  sympathy  of  the  new  voters,  an 
i  Democratic  leaders  had  accepted  i 

li  the  proposed  reconstruction,  the 
e  polled  a  hundred  thousand  colore 

are  to  he  murdered  i, 

,11  not  sell  our  manho 

n  die  but  once,  and  i 

not  vote  for  Horatio  Seyjiode  and  F.  P. 

Blair  for  President  and  Vice-President  of  the 

United  States,  both  of  whom  have  declared 

that  the  negroes  have  no  right  to  vote,  then  we 

ng  the  Baltic 
cd  large  distr followed  Pi, i 

nds  wheat  to  Great 

,.We 

THE  DEBT  AND  ITS  PAYMENT. 

The  Democratic  misrepresentations  of  th, 

ctual  financial  condition  of  the  country  hav, 

osed  by  Mr.  Edward  Atkinson,  of  Boston 
l  a  speech  at  the  Kepnblicau  State  Couveu 

First,  as  to  the 

the  first  of  August 

The 
oka  of  the  Treasury  on 

at  year,  and  published 

$2,757,089,571.     But 
s  not  the  real  total.     There  was  n  fur- 
Mlity  l,v  which  the  Government  was  as 

lound  as  if  the  bonds  had  been  already 
This  was  for  back  pay,  for  the  pay  of 

:ir  possible  dis- 

ttlemcnt  of  contracts.     This  Hal 

which,  since  that  date,  the  Rep 

■   l„U„Ll:i -aa.oL'ii, 

.an  party 

„f  ,i,o  i;„ 
of  April, ■-  l-'u.oun. 

,   were  $107,577,400  — and   tha 
argely  used  to  arm  and  equip 

nited.     His  statements  of  the  present  situa- 
1  are  worthy  the  most  thoughtful  alien. ion. 
e  taxation  has  been  reduced  $107,000,000, 

1  when  Mr.  Pendleton  says  that  they  amount 

$500,000,000  a  year  be  says  what  he  might 
know  to  be  untrue.     Moreover,  taxation  at  the 

present  rate  of  $8  60  per  head  will  pay  our  debt 
before  the  end  of  the  year  1884.     Immigration 

is  constant.     The  increase  since  the  war  gives 

$03,000,000  directly  and  $900,000,000  indirect- 
ly to  our  resources.     Industry  is  multiplying; 

railroads   extending  j    agriculture  improving ; 

The  old   s.o,  k  of  gram  ,,  Ion 

ivery  where  will  he  in  demand  , 

kocps  pace  wifli  the  giowih  , 
gland  enjoys  .he  great  meri 
lands  and  of  adding,  by  judic 

what  .hey  prodnce  per  acre; 

.'.talcs  a  plan  o!  rapid  and  -■ 

pursued,  which  will  uliii, 
prosperity.      We  shall  have 

ie,  l,,„u 
ai  wlnvli 

|u„li,ies, 

.scale, 'lv 

•iJlhoi 

nd   during 

States  grow   their   own    to,. 
last  year  a  crop  of  8,000,C 

tobacco  enough  to  be  one  of  the  chief  depen, 
encies  of  taxation,  and  rice  eunuch  to  supple  tl 
home  market  for  the  year.     With  Grant  at 

assured  peace  and  consequent  investment  t 

capital  and  quickened  production,  the  resu 

The 

evil,'  pressed  by  the  taxation  wh 
>n  of  the  Southern  Democratic  ] 

osed  upon  us  all,  who  does  not  a 

'And  bow  will  your  policy  of  civ 

ithe. 

THE  DROUGHT  IN  ENCLAXD. 

cd  wi 

tendency — 1 

lertainty,  though  it 
who  are  obliged  to 
others  are  disposed 

favorable  impressions  as  possible 

Tops.     Making  allowance  for  this 

of  the  soil  i„ 

spring  cop-. ,..'  1, u,|,  win,,' 

id  especially  to  all  the 
s,  it  is  claimed  that  wheat,  composed 
iter  and  spring  wheat,  is  beyond  an 

average.  The  Uaily  News  stated  that  the  po- 
litical importance  of  a  good  crop  can  not  be 

overestimated  j  and  we  may  suppose  that  it 
financial  and  political  considerations  coincide 

in  restricting  the  press  from  admissions  that 
would  be  injurious,  that  great  caution  at  least 

will  be  used.  Mr.  Sanderson's  letter  with  re- 
spect to  the  crops,  which  was  published  extens- 

iiclv  in  the  newspapers  on  both  sides  of  the  At- 

atedt 

year 

.verage  yield 

t  34  bushels  per  acre,  although  about  2Gj 
ushels  was  the  accepted  average  estimate  as 

ite  as  1800.  The  London  Mail  questions  the 

ccuracy  of  Mr.  Sanderson's  views,  as  they 
ere  based  on  the  production  of  winter  wheat 

n  deep  soils,  and  did  not  purport  to  furnish 

,■   drought 

he 

price 

f  whoa ■  II    Lo,,d nam!  Liv. 

dep 

■>«,<»•• ended  for 

to
° 

he  "I 

ntan^ 

dloMgll     ; 

at  Engla 
aUr.r°ea 

,„.;,., d  here ftcr  mainly  by  the 

ign  m 

compel!., 

,  will 

lave  lea 
wheat  to 

"  no  I;n-gi.r  than  sparrow 

the  r,a.iii3  which  occurred  on  the  eleventh  an. 
twelfth  of  August  these  small  tubers  had  begu 

to  sprout.  He  estimates  tlie  potato  crop  of  ol 

dinary  years  as  second  only  to  when),  and  i 
evidently  disturbed  at  the  prospect.      A  rio 

e  operations  of  one  Mar 

from  Gd.  per  21  pounds  to  Is.  for  this  quantity. 

After  those  rains — which  are  spoken  of  as  hav- 

ing terminated  the  drought— there  was  a  very 
general  sowing  of  turnips  to  take  the  place  of 
those  destroyed  by  the  drought ;  but  it  appeared 

that  a  week  had  passed  in  some  districts  with- 
out rain,  and  although  the  belief  was  expressed 

that  turnips  would  grow  sufficiently  to  afford 

food  for  sheep,  there  was  some  apprehension  as 

to  the  result.  The  growth  of  grass  for  the  fort- 
night preceding  the  31st  of  August  had  changed 

the  color  of  all  pastures,  and  afforded,  as  is  said; 

Those  agricultural  laborers  whose  main  reli- 

ance is  upon  the  potato  will  undoubtedly  con- 
sume Indian  com,  which  is  received  in  England 

from  the  Black  Sea,  from  Egypt,  and  this  coun- 

try.     Supplies  are  now  going  in  from  the  Black 

$121  to  SI  22  for  Mixed  Westej 
kind  commonly  exported.  One 

poraries  lately  stated  that  in  th 
potato  famine  in  1816-47  Indian 

>.   iiu-  I 

Ii.y  ,.,., 

will  be  1 

rge 
y  exceeded 

by  this  yc 
Since 

our  first 

art cles  were  w ritten  on 
a  conside Liverpool has  ,„k 

„    .dace ns.     It  has 

larr 

eke,  a, 

1  cheese, 

Lulled 

il.at   ,1,. 
sm« dc   by  the  English  p 

L,u,e  Etpruu  ol  August  31 

HOW  THE  ENEMY  WORK. 

'The   Tarboro  Soilthermr,"  a  North  t 
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employ  no  man  "  who  is  his  enemy." Mr.  A.  T.  Stewakt  is  one  of  the  Grant 

electors  for  the  State  of  New  York.  Suppose 
that  he  should  declare  that  he  would  employ  no 
man  who  would  not  vote  for  Grant.  Suppose 

this  practice  should  become  universal  in  this 
country.  It  would  soon  be  a  government  of 

capitalists  only. 
Meanwhile  snch  facts  show  both  the  spirit 

and  the  method  of  what  is  truly  called  the  re!>- 
el  Democracy,  and  should  put  every  loyal  man 

upon  his  guard. 

MAINE. 

Maine  joins  Vermont  in  setting  the  tune  for 

the  great  choru3  of  Grant  and  Peace,  Colfax 
and  Honesty,  which  will  rise  exultingly  upon 

nil  sides  in  November.  Tho  result  of  the  elec- 
tion, after  the  most  searching  and  thorough 

canvass  upon  both  sides,  not  only  shows  that 

Maine  is  steady,  but  that  the  heart  of  the  coun- 
try is  true  to  the  principles  for  which  it  so  late- 

ly terribly  fought  and  suifered.  The  most  skill- 
ful efforts  of  the  most  specious  Democratic  ora- 

tors have  not  availed  to  confuse  the  mind  of  the 

people  of  Maine.  When  Mr.  Pendleton  told 
them  that  they  were  horribly  burdened  with 

taxes,  their  good  sense  answered,  "Who  oc- 
^niuiied  themr"  When  Mr.  Cox  showed  them 
their  deserted  wharves,  the  same  good  sen<e  re- 

plied, "Who  sent  Sem.mi:s  to  sea?"  When 
.Mr.  James  Brooks  decried  the  subjection  of 

the  Southern  whites  to  the  blacks,  the  same 

good  sense  asked,  "  Is  it  the  blacks  who  coerce 
Wade  Hampton  jT  Wads  Hampton  who  co- 

erces the  blacks?"  They  did  not  deny  the 
pressure  of  taxation,  nor  the  interruption  of 
trade,  nor  the  confusion  at  ihe  Som.li,  Inn:  when 
they  were  asked  who  are  the  authors  r.  f  all  this 
misfortune  they  came  straight  to  the  polls  on 
Mondav,  and  unmistakably  answered. 

The  "result  must  be  taken  as  an  indication 
that  the  people  follvromi.relien.l!  he  eni.ML-enev, 
and  see  that  Grant  and  Colfax,  with  nil  loyal 

men  supporting  them,  ami  not  Seymour  ;iml 

Blair,  with  t^e  Ku-Klux  Klnn,  are  the  repre- 

sentatives of  a  true  peace  ami  a  lading  prosper- 

ity. From  this  <lav  forward,  therefore,  thank- 
ing God  for  the  stea.ll.-im>-  of  .Maine  and  Ver- 

the  victory  may  not  only  he  sure,  but  conclusive. 

AN  APOSTLE  OF  PUBLIC 
ECONOMY. 

MR.  HOFFMAN,  the  Democratic  candidate  for 
Governor  of  New  York,  is  stumping  the  State. 

When  a  candidate  has  the  gift  of  oratory  this  is 

a  very  proper  and  useful  thing  for  him  to  do. 
He  becomes  personally  known  to  the  voters  ;  b  ! 
sees  the  State  which  he  hopes  to  he  called  to 

govern,  and  he  can  make  himself  familiar  with 
its  advantages  and  resources;  and,  not  to  put 

too  fine  a  point  upon  it,  the  people,  on  their 

part,  have  an  opportunity  of  takim:  the  measuic 
of  the  man  who  is  a  candid. .to  lor  it,  hUrh-t 

State  we  observe  that  Mr.  II<h-fman  has  much 
to  say  of  enormous  taxation,  of  the  virtues  oi 

economy,  and  kindred  topic?  ahvays  wdcoine. 

to  a  tax-paying  people.  But  while  Mr.  Hoff- 
man freely  denounces  the  extravagance,  and 

corruption  of  the  Republican  party  we  do  not 

remark  that  he  illustrates  his  views  by  very- 

copious  citations  of  the  economy  of  the  Demo- 
crats when  iu  power,  and  especially  he  seems  to 

refrain  from  obtruding  hi;  personal  experience, 

or  even  participation,  in  that  economy  upon 
the  attention  of  his  audiences.  Probably  bia 

modestv  forbids.  But  Mr.  Huffman  must  not 

let  his 'modesty  harm  him.  Let  him  conquer 
his  natural  reluctance  and  speak  out. 

Thus,  when  he  has  closed  a  hue  period  upon 

economy  and  the  waste  of  the  people's  money, 
let  him  say:  "I,  for  instance,  gentlemen,  am 
Mayor  of  New  York.  For  that  office  I  i  eceive 
a  salary  of  $7500.  I  also  sign  the  ordinances 

of  the 'Board  of  Supervisors.  For  that  little 
service  I  am  paid  $5000  more.  Then,  as  a 
Commissioner  of  the  Sinking  Fund,  I  draw 
^1000  more.     1 

oiled  the  political  power  of  the  5 

[by  electing  Mr.  Grand  Sac 
Governor,  for  instance],  with  < 

Tho  l 

evident:    with  the   face  of  Mr.  Grand 
Hoffman. 

Modesty  forbids  Mr.  Hoffman  to 
that  he,  tho  candidate  of  a  party  which,  uy  ins 

lips,  so  lustily  denounces  corruption,  and  shouts 
aloud  for  economy,  is  the  very  head  of  the 

most  enormous  system  of  public  corruption  and 

extravagance  in  the  country— so  vast,  indeed, 
as  to  provoke  indignant  exposure  from  his  own 
political  friends.  The  modesty  of  representing 
Jefferson  Davis  as  an  apostle  of  loyalty  to 

the  Union  is  only  surpassed  by  that  of  the 
Grand  Sachem  of  Tammany  in  presenting 
self  as  the  apostle  of  ecouomy 

dc.luv 

e  intelligent  reader  perceives,  was 

'honor,'  and  "  high-toned,  gentle- 

jianship."     It  was  part  of  tho  re- 

:-|ma.;,,i-.  Insve  ik.<!  vel  lieen  aide,  lu  ov.-a 
so  to  paralyze  all  its  action  again; 
trouble  of  the  same  kind? 

Howell  Conn  is  a  fair  iltn-traiio 
Democratic  leaders  who  denounce  1-V 

cxtiav'c;ance  and  corruption.  Is  tin 

who.-e  conns-Is  are  likely  to  promote  t 

THE  EXPULSION  OF  THE  GEORGIA 
MEMBERS. 

The  facts  of  tho  expulsion  of  the  colored 
members  of  the  Georgia  Legislature  are  simple, 

and  deserve  grave  consideration.    The  old  slave 

code  of  Georgia  made  a  citizen  ineligible  to  of- 
fice upon  seven  grounds,  of  which  color  was  not 

one.    But  it  provided  tha  one-eighth  of  negro  or 
iican  blood  should  deprive  a  man  of  the  rights 

citizenship.     The  new  Constitution  of  Geor- 
i,  under  which  this  Legislature  sits  and  acts, 

abolishes  the  whole  of  the  old  slave  code  which 
inconsistent  with  the  Constitution 

of  the  United  States  and  the  Constituti 

State.  The  fourteenth  amendment  makes  the 

native  or  naturalized  colored  person  a  citizen, 

and  forbids  any  State  to  abridge  the  privileges 
or  immunities  of  the  citizens  of  the  United  States. 

The  State  Constitution  substantially  repeats  this 

provision.  In  the  Convention  that  framed  it 

the  proposition  was  distinctly  presented  that 
"  white  men  only  shall  be  eligible  to  any  office 

ly  rejected  by  a  vote  of  '. condition  of  eligibility  for  election  as  a  member 

of  the  Legislature  prescribed  by  the  Conven- 
tion was  that  the  candidate  should  be  a  "loyal 

There  is  no  question  that  the  expelled  mem- 
bers were  thus  qualified,  and  they  have  been 

removed  only  because  the  Constitution  did  not 

expressly  make  them  eligible — an  argument 
which  would  unseat  every  white  member.  They 

were  expelled  because  of  an  assumption,  for  no 

proof  was  offered,  of  ineligibility  under  a  code 

which  has  been  abolished;  and  they  were  de- 
prived of  their  votes  before  they  were  unseated. 

This  action  was  managed  by  Robert  Toombs 
and  other  Democratic  leaders.  It  is  a  gross 

and  significant  outrage,  for  a  representative 
could  be  as  lawfully  expelled  for  ago  or  weight 

•  color.  But  let  every  voter  remember 

the  kind  of  peace  which  the  Democratic 

party  proposes.  The  will  of  Robert  Toombs 
to  be  the  law  of  Georgia,  if  the  party  can 

make  it  so.      His  will  was  the  law  for  a  dozen 

ce  it  produced. 

TAXING  THE  BONDS. 

In  a  late  speech  Mr.  Sanfoiid  E.  Ciirjncn, 

for  whom,  in  tho  Democratic  Convention,  Mr. 
Tilden  cast  the  vote  of  New  York,  while  he 

was  engaged  in  preparing  the  famous  licoup~ 
dc-thimhk-ntj"  asked  why  the  Government  does 
not  tax  the  bonds?  The  reason.secins  to  be 

evident  enough.  The  Committee  of  Ways  and 

Means  in  Congress,  when  they  were  instructed 
to  report  a  bill  levying 

upon  the  bonds,  conch 
Church's  question,  by  t 

weivd     Mr 

The   <mU 

right  1 But  Mr. 

Hoffman  la  also  Grand  Sachem  of  Tammany, 

and  aw  active  partner  of  what  the  Democratic 

delegate  from  Kings  County,  Mr.  Mourns,  calls 

the  Tammany  Ring.  Mr.  Hoffman's  friend 
and  partner  in  this  enterprising  association,  Mr. 

Pkfki;  B.  Sweeny,  receives  as  City  Chamber- 
lain ^10,000.     Forpaying  over -Ihe  State  taxes -■(i!  m 

fellow-Commissioner  oi  the 

[  Fund  he  is  paid  $1000  more;  and  as 
Treasurer,  the  excellent  Mr.  Swi.lnv, 

n  Republican  extravagance  is  extreme- 
xious,  pockets  .^10,1)1)1)  more.  Mas  not 

i-  F.MAN  peculiar  reason  to  know  about  lav- 
enditiircti  and  horrible  extravagance? 

not  content  with  calling  the  Grand 

i  of  Tammany  and  bis  partners  in  the 
ion  of  public  economy  a  Ring 
bout  the  least  regard  to 

'  Suppose 
flUL,l„d       Cl 

Hoffman's 
thousand  o 

i  finer  feel- 
!  Chamberlains,  asks: 

iny  clique,  with  its  un- 

do, more  to  teach  the  colored  population  the 

value  of  Democratic  protestations  than  a  thou- 
sand arguments;  and  it  reveals  tho  spirit  and 

purpose  of  the  Southern  Democratic  leaders  as 
plainly  as  an  act  of  secession. 

A  DEMOCRATIC  LEADER. 

Among  the  Democratic  leaders  who  vigor- 

ously denounce  General  Grakt  and  Republican 

corruption  is  Howell  Conn,  of  Georgia.  This 
gentleman  was  once  Democratic  Speaker  of  tin 
House  of  Representatives;  then  Mr.  BuOHAS 

an's  Secretary  of  the  Treasury,  and  while  it 
that  office  was  one  of  the  chief  rebel  conspira 

tors.  Subsequently  he  was  a  Brigadier-Gener- 

al, without  distinction,  in  the  rebel  army,  —  ' 
now  he  is  one  of  the  most  foul-moutheu  i 
derers  of  loyar  men,  and  an  active  support! 
Seymour  and  Blair. 

When  this  patriotic  individual  was  Secretary 

of  the  Treasury,  and  already  an  active  con- 
spirator, he  came  to  the  city  ot  New  York  with 

a  large  quantity  of  United  States  securities  in 

blank.  "After  slandering  the  stocks,"  says 
Mr.  Spinner,  the  Treasurer  of  the  United 

States,  "traducing  tho  credit  of  the  Govern- 
ment, and  announcing  his  opinion  that  they 

would  never  be  paid  but  that  he  must  have 

the  money  for  them  at  any  rate,  he  offered 
them  on  the  market  and  filled  up  the  interest 

blanks  at  such  rate  as  his  political  friends  chose 

to  ask  him  to  insert."     This  was  the  famous 

less  than  was  agreed  for,  and  t 

be  that  the  Government  could 

raise  money  except  upon  the  : 

terms.  For  who  would  lend  to 

might  compute  the  amount  of  tl 

pleased?      Taxation    is    repudh 

■  p:,y  l.-ll    pel    , 

SOUND  DOCTRINE. 
r  in  Talladega,  Alalaima, 

begins  an  article  by  saying  :  "Personal  and  po- 
litical liberty  are  both  necessary  to  develop  the 

highest  style  of  man."  The  article  continues : 
"Those  whe  would  elevate  the  negro  from  his 

proper  level  are  but  a  few  steps,  if  any,  in  ad- 

cy  to  others,"  said  the  old 

lich  it  is  very  difficult  to 

LIKE  LIKES  LIKE. 

New  York  World  lately  called  General 

)-waiter,     and  in  the  ̂ nne  i--ne  ulhnlcd 
General    Lee  as  "this  gra 

lie   next  day   it   remarked   th 

1  eonrie-y  and General  Grvnt  with  rnark- Considering  that 

Barkis"    foiced    "this 

Democratic  speakers  to  treat  him  v 

nnlliiin.' 

;r  taxed  its  own  stocks,  or  permitted  them 

be  taxed  by  any  authority  under  its  control. 
Mr.  Ciicncn  has  been  Controller  of  the  State, 

s  chairman  of  the  committee  upon  the  (inan- 

.1  article  in  the  late  Constitution, il  C<>uv<  n- 
n,  and  has  been  called,  with  the  fatal  facility 

of  the  Democratic  papers  in  speaking  of  their 

politicians,  a  "statesman."  Having  asked  why 
"ie  Government  does  not  tax  its  own  bonds,  he 

nswered  bis  question  in  this  mannei :  "Why, 
ecause  this  Radical  party,  which  started  out 

3  bond-holders.     That  is  the  reason  they  have 

vholly  unworthy  of  Mr.  Cnuncir,  and 
bowed  his  profound  contempt  for  his 
It  is  such  talk  as  this  which  justifies 

THE  PRESIDENT'S  PREFERENCE. 
When  General  Grant  was  lately  in  Chicago, 

ie  was  asked  by  a  friend  whether  Johnson  \va- 
for  him  or  for  Seymour.  Grant  smiled  and 

replied:  "Well,  I  reckon  that  when  he  thinks 
of  Seymour  he's  for  me,  and  when  he  thinks 

of  me  he's  tor  Seymour." 

WARMTH  AND  VENTILATION  IN 
OUR  PUBLIC  SCHOOLS. 

The  annual  Report  of  Mr.  James  L.Miller, 

Superintendent  ot  Building-  and  Repairs  to  the 
Hoard  of  Education,  is  this  year  peculiarly  inter- 

are  glad  to  see  that  at  length  those 

j  charge  of  public  instruction  are 
importance  of  the  proper  warming an  I  ceiililalii 
i  <i|  .-i  !i.ni|  building-,     Mr.  ." 

Med  t 

supply 

improvei 

>v    bnildings    on    improved    [■ 

licit  we  already  have  should  I 

'      's  sufficient  warmth  and  i 

l  and  healthy  atmosphere 

DOMESTIC   INTELLIGENCE. 

nceooSeptCT.l .  rl  i,and, 

Tn    M-.l.  ■■■ 

I.Il.:,   ...-!...   I 

'''".I"'"'  ■■■'■'■ '■■'■" 
]■■-.    ::■  i.iii.llc.in  mujority  . 

INTERESTING. 

.  for  i 

Thomas,  and  Sheeidan,  and  Meade. 
It  is  equally  interesting,  on  the  other  hand, 

to  see  how  the  military  supporters  of  Seymour 
turn  out  to  have  been  humane  and  patriotic 

men.  Forrest,  for  instance,  and  Raphael 

Semmes,  and  Howell  Cobb.  And  had  they 

hut  lived,  Quantrell 

been  added  to  the  num 

Sets 

t  mble  '., paid  in  gold  with  the  cxo. 
after  the  war  had  begun, 

standing  the 

ing  loans  at  G  per  cent,  per  annum. 
Just  before  this  transaction  Mr.  Secretary 

Howell  Cobb  had  used  the  money  in  the 

Treasury,  intended  to  pay  tho  current  expenses 
i  Gove nment,  in  bnyinj. 

United  States  l 

up  six  i 

WHICH  IS  THE  CONSERVATIVE? 

Wade  Hampton  says  that  the  cause  of  the 

late  rebellion  is  not  lost,  that  reconstruction  by- 
Congress  is  revolutionary  and  void,  and  should 
bo  overturned  by  the  sword.  John  H.  Reagan, 

of  Texas,  the  Postmaster-General  of  the  Rebel 
Confederacy,  says:  "The  duty  of  tho  South- 

erners is  to  obey  the  laws  ;  accept  the  si.uat.on 
with  regard  to  suffrage  as  it  now  stands;   and, 

ation  of  peace  and  harmony  between  the  sec- 

'NO  VIOLENCE;  NO  SCURRILITY. 
The  New  York  World  must  look  to  its  Iai 

ee  her  pulee  by  holding  a 

rJadmitte°d  ■'.'."hcr'bedaide. ■u.'v  ,.:■  Now  York,  for  re- 

purli  thai    from   )!..    I   ... 
,)oi,e.l  street-life,  fourteen 

?;t  situations;  and  tweutT- 

reported,  from  Ken- ,        A    ,..:•:■  „f  white",   while 

■    ■ 

FOREIGN  NEWS, 

The  Episcopal  Archbishop  of  \rmn-h  . disestablishment  oi  tho  Irish  Church  v.  11 

•.;r:v;,,; 

nil 
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WRECK  OF  THE  "SUWANEE.' 

curred  on  the  morning  of  the  9th  Jnlv,  1 

,;„'doek.  in  Miadwell  Pus: 
•s,,   t.   P.riti-h   Columbia. 
to  Sitka.     At  the  time  of  me  aeciuent  sue  was 

when  nearly  abreast  of  Centre  and  Guliuno  isl- 
ands struck  a  sunken  rock  with  such  force  as  to 

knock  a  hole  in  her  bottom,  forward  of  the 
wheel.  The  tide  was  falling  rapidly  at  the  time, 
nnd  although  every  exertion  was  made  to  save 
her  it  was  found  impossible.  The  >hip  began  to 
strain  heavily  as  the  tide  left  her,  forcing  the 
stanchions  up  through  her  decks,  and  at  about 

7  o'clock  a.m.  she  broke  in  two  just  forward  of 
the  hurricane  deek.  Finding  it  impossible  to 
save  her,  orders  were  given  to  save  all  provisions, 

,  necessary, 

ctcd,  nnd  all  attention  bestowed  to  the  com- 
forts of  officers  and  crew.  The  Indians  at  that 

place  were  found  to  he  very  friendly,  and  aided 
much  in  taking  light  stores  on  shore  in  their  en- 

property  then  available 
to  be  abandoned,  and  : 

I  ordered 
-.M.  the  c: 

1,  where  i 

armament  consisted  of  two  lOil-ponmlor  Par- 
rot* rifles  on  pivots,  four  9-inch  broadside  guns, 

two  24-pounder  nnd  two  l>fi-pounder  Dahlgreu 

howitzers.  The  whole  length  "over  all"  254 
feet.  During  the  invasion  of  Mexico  by  the 
French  she  performed  some  service  in  favor  of 

American  shipping  at  Mazatlau.  The  accom- 
panying sketch  was  made  by  an  officer  attached 

LA  MERE  BAl  rGHM 

IN  TWO  PARTS. 

English  or  indeed  to  ; '  travelers.      Tourists 

ad  picture-apie  beanty 

combined  do"  not  generally  extend  their  jour- 
neys to  the  Eastern  Pyrenees,  They  rarely  get 

beyond  Luchon ;  and  in  this  they  are  right,  as 
they  thus  end  their  peregrinations  at  the  most 
lovely  spot  among  these  mountains,  and  are,  as 
a  rule,  so  deceived,  imposed  on,  and  bewildered 

by  guides,  inn-keepers,  and  horse-owners  at  this 
otherwise  delightful  place,  that  they  become  un- 
desirous  of  further  travel.  Nor  do  invalids  from 

distant  parts  frequent  Vemet.  People  of  fash- 
ion go  to  the  Eaux  Bonnes  and  to  Luchon,  and 

people  who  are  really  ill  to  Barreges  and  Caute- 
rets.  It  is  at  these  places  that  one  meets  crowds 
of  Parisians,  and  the  daughters  and  wives  of  rich 

Bordeaux,  will 

t'..i-  though 

and   KnglUh  women.      Bi 

nee;  are  still  untYe,|nented. 

And  probably  they     "" 

such  the  valley  uf  Vemet  is  perhaps 
lovely — they  can  not  compete  with  the  uiouuuuu 
sceneiT  of  other  tourist-loved  regions  in  Europe. 
At  the  Port  de  Venasque  and  the  Breche  de 
Roland  in  the  Western  Pyrenees,  or  rather,  to 

speak  more  truly,  at  spots  in  the  close  vicinity  of 

into   Spain,   one   can   make   comparisons    with 
Switzerland,  Northern  Italy,  the  Tyrol,  and  Ire- 

ie-ed  fn^elhcr  with  overhanging  rocks 

■  deficient  iti  grandeur  a-:  well  as  loveli- 
Aiul  then,  as  a   natural  consequence  of 

can  claim  to  rank  with  the  Piedu  Midi  or  the 

Malcdetta.  No  one  can  pooh-pooh  the  stem  old 

l  'anignn,  standing  liigh  and  solitary,  solemn  and 
grand,  between  the  two  roads  which  run  from 
Perpignan  into  Spain,  the  one  by  Prades,  and 
the  other  by  Le  Boulon.  Under  the  Cnnigon, 
toward  the  west,  lie  the  hot  baths  of  Vernet,  in  a 

close,  secluded  valley,  which,  as  I  haw  said  he- 
fore,  is,  as  far  as  I  know,  the  sweetest  spot  in 
these  Kastern  Pyrenees. 

The  frequenters  of  these  baths-  were,  a  few 
vcars  back,  gathered  almost  entirely  from  towns 
not  very  far  distant,  from  Perpignan,  Nurboimc, 

Carcassonne,  and  Be/.ieres,  and  were  not  therefore 

famous,  expensive,  ur  In. \ annus.  Bui  lliiwwlio 
believed  in  them  believed  with  great  faith;  and  it 

was  certainly  the  fact  that  men  and  women  who 

-  ng.  fit   once 
eir  character  in  latter  days 

have  changed,  though  their  fir- 

may  perhaps  he  somewhat  ex- 

Meiv  Piaiidie. 
Bauche  was  ki 

jils  Banclie,  w 

widowhood  t 

tel  Bnuche  at  Vernet. 
This  hotel  was  a  la 

(Mid.lislimcni,  intended   tor  i 

during  the  summer  and  autumn  month 
was  always  full.      Not  a  few  also  v 

the  charges  of  Madame  Bauche  wer- 
the  accommodation  reasonably  good. 

And  in  this  respect,  as  indeed  in 
Madame   Bauche  had  the  reputation  <■ 

and  beds,  which  she  i ■  failed  to  give  in  ac- 

keepcr  which  e 

the   character  of  :i   hold 
he  praised     highly,    

due  reward  in  the  euston 

of  the  public.  But,  nevertheless,  there  wer 
those  who  thought  that  there  was  occasional! 
ground  for  complaint  in  the  conduct  even  of  Mo 

In  the  first  place,  she  was  deficient  in  tint 
pleasant  smiling  softness  which  should  belong  t 

any  keeper  of  a  house  of  public  e  '  ' In  her  general  timde  of  life  she  wa 

anychange,  even  for  a  day,  wasp 

when  any --hadowot'a  complaint  reached  h 
Indeed  of  complaint,  as  made  against  t 

!  taken  at  different  1 

drinking  was  al 

tlemeu  could  get  a  cup  of  coffee 

le  morning.     The  de"- 

at  nine  o'clock,  the 

Hotel  Bauche.  There 

Nor  by  any  po--ihle bribery  or  persuasion  could  any  meal  he  procured 

at  any  other  than  the  authorized  hours.  A  vis- 
itor who  should  enter  the  salon  a.  manger  more 

than  ten  minutes  after  the  last  bell  would  be 

looked  at  very  sourly  by  Madame  Bauche,  who 
on  all  occasions  sat  at  the  top  of  her  own  table. 
Should  any  one  appear  as  much  as  half  an  hour 
late  he  would  receive  only  lis  share  of  what  bad 

not  then  been  handed  round.       Bui  ;d'r.er  the  last 

Her  appearance  at  the  period  of  our  tale  was 
perhaps  not  altogether  in  her  favor.  She  was 
then  about  sixty  years  of  age,  and  was  very  stout 
and  short  in  the  neck.  She  wore  her  own  gray 
hair,  which  at  dinner  was  always  tidy  enough; 

but  during  the  whole  day  previous  to  that  hour 
she  might  be  seen  with  it  escaping  from  under 

her  cap  in  extreme  disorder.  Her  eyebrows 
were  large  and  bushy,  but  these  alone  would  not 
have  given  to  her  face  that  look  of  indomitable 
sternness   which   it   possessed.      Her   eyebrows 

wore  under  them.     It  was  thought  by  those  who 

WRECK  OF  THE  UNITED  STATES  STEAMER  "SUWA
NEE,"  Jul*  9,  16(i8. 
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less    jumpers;    in 

ay.     What  mat- 

h     sllC    jlOUR laf 11  tea-spoonft 

1,,-.    Ihc    f'a| 

rv  Marie  l.'l; 
vert? start ne    proposal. 

lie  <  .i|   it.e 
it  La   iUcre  J 

t  altoyethe,  in 

unless  she  was  spokei 
ebe  would  not  often  d 

sation.     If  any  one  1 

lays  of  . 

make  her  answ 

■r    path    through    i 

r.'V'ti.,'  iu. 

been  bora  only  very  shortly  before  the  return  of 
Madame  Baucbe  to  Vernct  bad  been  altogether 
reared  at  the  hotel.  It  way  (linnet  bvthe  world 
of  those  parts,  and  rightly  thought,  that  be  was 

"ng— more  so  than  had  been  any of  his  brothers  and 

eye  and  gem  of 

about  twenty-fife 
two  years  had  bee 

mi--  of  a-c,  in 

l".i    'l     I 

Talk    I'lcmb   > 

again,  very  speedily,  much  to  his  mother's  de- 

That  she  was  kind  and  gracious  to  her  favorite 

child  does  not  perhaps  give  much  proof  of  hei 
benevolence,  but  she  had  also  been  kind  and  gra- 

cious to  the  orphan  child  of  a  neighbor;  nay,  to 
the  orphan  child  of  a  rival  inn-keeper.  At  Vernet 
there  hud  been  more  than  one  water  establish- 

ment, but  the  proprietor  of  the  second  had  died 

father's  death,  although  she  bad  nwst  cordial- 
:itcd  ilia!  father.      Mario  was  then  nn  infant, 
Madame  Bauche  had  accepted  the  charge 

lout  una  h  thought,  perhaps,  as  to  what  might 
he  (bibU  ultimate  destiny.  L'nt  since  then 
had  done  the  duty  of  a  mother  bv  the  little 

who  had  heroine  the  pet  of  the' whole  cs- 
i-hmeiit,  the  iavonte  plaything  of  Adnlphe 
che,  and  at  last,  of  course,  Iris  early  sweet- 

puu  ii«r  benses  inai  l,n  mhi.  Ad, .]ph.- 
the  heir  to  all  her  virtues  and  all  her 
ic  lirst  young  man  in  that  or  anv  ueb'h- 

allcy,  was  ;d^olulely  mntemplating  the 
marrying  that  poor  |lt,|(.  (1,,.ll!Uli    \{.(1-„, 

tie  thi 
ig  H,  he  looked  oil  in,     Marie  l.\  all  th 

Sm!* Mic,   looking  ilnoiial,  her  green  spectu 
ad  never  seen  thai    Marie  t  la, en  was  ■ 

ill  creature,  full  ol  ripening  charms    sUrl 

'•roughly  recognized    J  :1|I|„.,   ,,.,,   Ik„ 
lint  lor  Ihis  ,c.„.  „,is„ri  she  had  ,,evci 

herself  to  regard  Mane  ..Ihcr.ii.e  than  as 

K  '    L 
1  drudge.      Nie  ...as  icrr  tend  other  ]ir„. 
"  niueh  so  thai  she  could  li-ten  to  hei  i. 
d>"Ut  the  h..u-e  when  she  would  linen  i, 

upon  x 
lanuni  llan.'he.  „.  .Mane  i !-','.  1  ',',',' e .','llT.T 

pensioned,  and  had 
n  treading  any  farther 
ids  to  glory.     .For  the 

but  serupuloudv  cleim  ; 
'|-|]:i]-,  lilty  years  of  age.  ; 

rigid  uprightness  of  his  bj 

•v.iuileii  leys  it.- ur.il  v  are  in 

srs.     And  then  to  renJer 
bid  round  it>  mid.lle.  ro 

if  we  may  so  -ay,  a  hand  e 
lone  like  burni-hed  gn].l. 

-he  proposed  was  i.hi-  :  Adnlphe  linn-di 

never  keep  the  hath-.  Jl  l.ho  (.'a-. name 
■ake  Mane  lor  hi-  v.rle.  Marie,  Madame 
■  declared,  should  he  the  mistress  after 
itli— subject,  of  course,  to  certain  i 

in  pi'e-ein'e  "  ilh  l-a  Mere  Ham  he  am 
;  proposed  husband.      The  pool   girl  n 
nodi-gust  to  ihohff,  ungainly  !,,refu 
aligned   to   her.   who,   through    liN   \, 

common.  The  Capitaine  was,  perhaps, 

l-iwnnd  the  age  at  which  n  man  might' he  thought  juMiiied   in   demanding   ihe 

"•  '"'  V   ^.-"'i"1  =  '<  Ids   inti-e  and  wile;    I 
Mane  ol  hei-di  Iiad  m.  little  to  give— exi 

not    :ib>uliitcly  pledged  to  her   own  A 
And,  therefore,  v.  lieu  the  groat  perumarv 
ages  v.  ere  one  hy  one  displayed  before  1 
when  l.,a  Mere  fkiuelie.  a-  a  last  urguir. 

formed  her  that  a-  the  wife  of  the  <  ap.it; 
would  he  regarded  as  a  second  mi-trc-- 
e-ial.li-linieul.  and  not   as  a  servant",  sh 

rid.  would' s 

f  his  own  valley.     M 

ane  bettor  position  i 

•cept  her  destiny— as 

i  you,    said  the  Capi 

M.'ulaine  Ham  he  s  ludatat 
vate  sitting-ro,  ,„  i„  %v  tti.li 

uinl  eahulateil  her  profit's. e...;k    hj!ij- 
:— ami,  muecU.  at  liei  expen-e, 
er  appeared  in   the  bill— with 

'.keorthewoilda.  large.      .Nothing  further 

allowed  m  the  wavot  Uade;    but  in"  the  w  -i  y 
ieiuUbip  so  much  wa>  nowaday,  alwavs  ex- 
ed  to  the  Capitaine. 

was  at  the.e  moments  that  Madame  Bauche 

JJtit  Marie,  with  , 

with  fear  when  a! 

absolutely  hid  be 

all  the  troubles  of 
since  the  world  of 

.  La  Mere  Bauche 

Ipr.,,,,   .,.. 

tabli.sliment  of  Mad; 

did  bis  conscienc 
If  every  pretty  g 

y  Adnlphe. 

losing  altogether  his  po. 

ndeed, 

n  mat  Mien  a  marriage 
iat  would  be  too  much, 
to  be  allowed  to  marry 
might  fall  in  love  with 

appeared  that  there  was  not  time 
le  time  was  growing  very  scant, 
s  Adolphe  would  he  back ;  and 
was   not  arranged  by  that 

i  Madame  Bauche  asked  her  final 

'  You  do  not  think,  do  you,  that  you 

.rry  Adoljihe?"  and  as  she  asked  it, 
med  terror  of  her  green  spectacle. 

magnified  itself  tenfold.  Marie  could  only  an- 
swer by  another  hurst  of  tears. 

The  affair  was  at  last  settled  among  them. 
-Mane  said  that  she  would  consent  to  marry  the 

(.'apitaine  when  she  should  hear  from  Adol'phe's o-.ii  mouth  ihat  he.  Adolphe.  loved  her  no  longer. 

Ma.-  declared  with  mam   leai  s  that  he,   ,o,.-and 

D0-NEL80N* GRANT'S  FIRST  VICTOR!. 

1111     1       I      1     11    in  M  ill  in  1'. 
s,°.u  Ihe  proper  line  of  invasion.     1 

or  peipeudi.ailui  it.  lis  eel 
10  coincide  neaily  will,  , 
•There,  "said  lie,  "that  is 

ic.ersc  the  strong  works "lii.li    •■'••■Id    n..i    he    re.   
ne.  mil  1  lie  passage  of  a  m. 

rcce.scs  of  Ihe  f'ottol,  Still, 
gia.  S0111I1  Carolina,  _\,.nh 
Vngiuia.  toallack  oil  an  111 

l,i)o..le,lged. barge  of  Genera 
:■  I. ace  holding  i 

l,"l    hei    l,ll 

■  plead,/,  1  iu  Marie's  favor  ..  hei 
lie  Jam.  he's  indignation  l,r,,k, 

ullimalely  Marie"  was  kept  a le  sent  away  by  his  advice. 

nmsell.     He  did  not  know  how  Marie  might 
-land  villi  regard  to  money.      If  Madame  would 

give  some  little  "  dot,  '  Ihe  affair    the  Capitaine 
honghi,  would  he  more  easily  arranged. 
All  these  things  took  months  to  say,  during 

I'1""''   1         M          vent  on  with  her  work  in V''1",   -v  h-'le-nu-s.      due  comfort  she  had 

"ngln  Ms  hand  £  hTdid^c.  ™?m  '"  ""'  h°k .he  had  given  him,  that  no  earthly  consideration 

.mainly  be  her  husband8.  Tarie'feit  'ih™]^ ■  ml.-  could  noi  work  nor  her  tongue  speak,  were 

And  then,  deeply  meditating,  La  Mere  J:.,   .  he 

tliese  eveiuful  doings;  and  a  letter  came 
him.  sauna  Unit  lie   had  greatly  valued  M 

advantage  nor  lor  Ins,  he  was  willing  to  g 

up.  He  consented  to  her  marriage  wiih 
Capitaine,    and   expressed    his   gratuu.le    I, 
mother  lor  ihe  immediate  1   uiiiarv  ad. an 
which  she  had  held  out  10  him.      Oh,  Ado 

Adoljihe  1     But,  alas,  alas  !  is  not  such  the 

mor^erfeS "  on'hcTtnan  ""d'haye  h  d" 
those  jilaces  men  and  women  did  not  de 

much  upon  letters  ;  nor  wheu  they  were  wo- 

of feeling.    Marie  would  understand,  as  she he  Capitaine  over  ti  second  cup  of  coffe  ,  ..,t0 

ar   she  lo.ed  I 

-dge-.  '  "u  hen 

caieer  should  he  open  to  her.  if  she  would 

gne  up  her  foolish,  girli.-h,  childish  lovc- 
Adolphe.  And  all  these  great  jaomises 
repealed  to  Marie  hv  I  lie  Capitaine. 

Jim.  nevertheless,  theie  was  only  one  thir 

Ihe  wla.le  world  which  in  Marie:'!  eves  w, 
■■■">   -1, hi.-.    I  1  ha    Una,,  was  ,|„,  |„  „ 

..'ere   v.niieu    I, ,   Adolphe    durin.e    all 

h.ul  keen  intended  onginalli  that  Clan 

should  operate  direinlv  ,,,1  the  .tli.-i.-.j 

,  forcing  it  open,  ami  flint  Hindi's  am I  make  at  Ihe  intrenched  camp  a[  Boi.li, 

ee   Iliver  wool. If  the  army  an 

„av  „,     dial 

uarv  L'ilh. 

Ilielll.    ope, 
Henry.       I 

Henry,  on  the  East  hank 
.1  Coil  Jlonelson,  on  the  1 

lirnuedial 

.aronlcn.k 

was  under  General  Grant.  The  garrison  of  the 

fort,  commanded  by  General  Tilghtnan,  was  l'7d-( 

Ilaileek  gave  Ihe  necessary  orders  for  tlie  ex- 
pel, lion    he  I'.lllb  »,  Ji   ari,  and   I     i   , 

Cairo  with  17,000  men.  The  Confederalcs  had 
works  on  both  sides  of  the  river,  Fort  Henry  be- 

ing on  the  east  bunk  and  Fort  Heimat 

"sldltllinc1 The 

ails.     Though 

;  Hc'imnn  and 

the  relrea!  of  ihe  va, Ti- 

to begin  at  twelve  ,.,'ci, • 
  •   Ihoucht   he  Could   red 

,,.  allowed  hiinsell'l..,,  hoi 
march.  The  gun-boats 
a!  a  1  hoiisaiu, I  yards,  apple itoryof 
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I  the  fire  at  first  very  vigor-  |  Footi io   Coniolcuite    buiu-iws    "< 
I  the  works  were  uninjured. 

Thus   the  attack  tVom   the   river,  us  w 

Mcl-k-riiand'sintninl  attempt  fiotii  tliel.ni' ml-  |.:iitinl  Jin 

.  Jlllil    :1|'|'.IIVU' 

Ho  I 

i  good  order,      notwithstanding 

|,.f(,  .mid  -writ;-  e  my-cll 

of  my  troo 
j.-i-ii«»n  to 
firing  begun,  nc  wm^u  «..« 
self  At  the  cud  oi  little  nm 

he,  with  his  stall*  and  sixty 
unconditionally  to  Foote.  ills 

wounded  was  "twenty-one. ,\<  ,he  land-Caccs  under  G 

Moments,  Lewi-  Wallace'-  di- 
rty arrived,  he  considered  lliat, 

Ins  Buccess  in  beating  ntV  tho 

could  not  bo  reached  by  tlio 
five  from  their  boats  or  their 

t  there  was  nothing  to  prevent 

g  a  column  above  him  on  the 

ilent.     It  smote 
us  that  he  had 

Pillow-  herni- al any  »itteiiipt 

,l.s.»l.itc!i  d.M.s- 

1,i,-i,-..iii.;: 

occlaimod  Floyd ; 

which  I  stand. '' 

n.i.ibwu.d  imd  m'.iily  par 

l-'ui  t  Dunel-mi  was  nhuiit 

miiiith  of  t!n»  I  'umbe'l.uid, 
.     It  was  a  large  hcld-wmi. 

half  chopped  ml  formed  on  abatis.    Two  creeks 
flooded  by  the  rains,  formed  defenses  on  th< 

ahout  to   be  attacked    fiom   t 
ii, Ifr-   exerifd  theni-elve-  i 

tified  1 
i  of  Dover,  wi 

dnlwn  along  the  commanding  high  groundi 
Kc-enf.ucemeiiis  were  -ent  from  Bowling  Green 

l.v  the  railroad,  and  the  wm'k  pn-hrd  nn  day  and 
night.     The  garrison  of  Fort  Henry 

I    „i    f    I )":!.. lth,  that  of  Floyd 

Grant  moved  from  Fort  Henry  upon  Donelson. 

with  about  l.->,nnumeu,on  Wednesday,  the  li'th 
He  had  been  obliged  to  submit  to  this  delay  to 

very  hour  of  it  was  strengthening 

iis  foremost  brigade  went  by  tb"  "•'■ -  the  Dover  ltoad. 

I  pebbles.     Sea-birds 

Hlb:^; 

ilegraph  road ; 

s  by  the  Dover  ltoad.  He  wa>  M'..re in  the  nheriii.on  i»f  that  day,  and  spent 

daylight  in  hring'ti^  In-  tJ *-■>(>--  lain 
tteries  were  posted  and  the  move- 

division  of  McClernand.  couiainiiif  the  l<»n 

-rtdei  of  Ogle-hft  W.  II.  L  Wallas.  McAi 
r,  Morrison  ;  the  division  of  C.  F.  Smith,  con- 
liug  the  three  brigade- of  Cook,  l.amuau.  and 
L.  Smith.  The  division  of  Lewis  Wallace 

not  arrive  until  the  14th.      Smith's  divi.-n-n 

,  McClemand's  on  the  right.  He  formed  his 

t  line  opposite  tho  enemy's  centre,  his  left 
ting  on  Hickman  Creek,  his  right  reaching 

quite  round  to  Dover.  The  advance  was 
v  difficult  on  account  of  a  growth  of  dwarf 

On  Km. lav  ui-hi  ii  was  in'en-fly  fold  ,    the 

rheless.  the   Coiite.leiato.s  got  rcaily  to  c> 

[heir  (k-i'i-.aie  undeiMknig  on  .NUurday 

At  first  f..i:am>  favored   the  boldly  com 

ma!   bravely  <-\e<  u:<-d  attempt.     '1  he  ton 

their  position  I'  "  "'" 

■  clock  Grams  ri-hi  wi-  e  u. 

(nail  opened.    The  Conl'edcri 
•scaped. 

All  thi-  '  r.-nncd  daring  ih 

ad  asked  for  tll'i- 

olding  Grant's brigades  to  tbo  assist- ance-of  the  defeated   right  wing,  but  with  no 

sented  a  firm  front  at  right  angles  to  his  former 
one,  and  behind  this  the  defeated  troops  of  the 

light  wing  rallied  and  re-formed. 
Against  this  the  Cuu federates,  flushed  with 

success,  but  not  altogether  without  confusion,  ad- 
need.     They  were  received  with  such  a  fire 
nt  they  instantly  broke,  and, 

a  buMllie.l. 

Though  the  gun-boats  had  nc 
nonude  wa6  opened.  Moderns 
tack  on  a  battery  commanding  t 
which  Grant  moved.     He  met  < 

acked  in  hn£  of  bat 

•■■  fire«  :  noanv  of  : 
The  cries  ofrthe  wo 

porta  hudanived,  the  Ii 

f  irce.     Up  i 

again.     This  time  they  could 

e  on  the  field.  It  was 

about  nine  o'clock.  Though  the  battle  had 
lulled,  every  thing  was  in  confusion.  The  troops 
^ere  scattered  in  knots.  At  a  glance  he  appre- 

ciated the  disaster  and  took  his  resolve.  "On 
riding  upon  the  field.  I  saw  that  either  side  was 
ready  to  give  way  if  the  other  showed  a  bold 
I,, jut       I   in-  I;   il:     ■■;■[■■    'y,  and  ordered  an 

;,,l.:i-,,  ,i  the  whole  line."  Smith,  with  the 

left  wing,  was  to  storm  the  enemy's  works  in  his 
front,  Wallace  to  recover  the  ground  that  bad 
been  lost  on  the  right.  A  request  was  sent  to 

the  gun-boats   to  mako  a  vigt 

The  removal  of  IJuckncr  fn 

fur  the  early  attack  in  the  iik 
ly  weakened  the  right  of  the 
Buckner,  therefore,  was  now  ordered  buck.  But 
it  was  too  late.  The  storming  column,  witl 

Smith  at  its  head,  was  6teadily  and  irresistible 
advancing.  It  forced  its  way  up  the  steep  hill. 

As  Buckner's  troops  came  on,  they  encountered 
such  a  fire  »s  hut-fed  them  out  of  the  way.  The 
abatis  was  torn  aside,  the  key-point  of  the  fort 
was  seized;  the  Confederates  fled  into  the  work. 
Smith  had  gained  possession  of  the  high  ground 
fiom  uim  I.  the  enure  .i.-.'hi  of  the  defenses  of 

Donelson  might  be  enfiladed. 

Buckner's  withdrawal  from  the  ground  that 
had  been  conquered  in  the  morning  now  weak- 

ened mid  demoralized  the  Confederate  left.  At 
this  in-taut  Wallace  made  his  attack  on  that  front, 

ll  was  impossible  to  resist  him.  The  Confeder- 
ates here  also  recoiled  to  their  own  works.  The 

opportunity  they  had  won  at  one  moment  was 

!irtC3thBtnud1i)R™he'br?HHit 

Tlercnnon  Giant  rode  over  to  Buckner's  head- ..,,,  .  ,,. |   *|i<m:aae.vi.dy  consented  that  the 

ficera  and  men  (heir  personal  baggage.      H< 

wired  to  do  nothing  that  might  have  tho  ap 

Nciirly  I' 

id  <•:•  gun 
uml'i'i   uf  | 10  prisoners,  17,000  ( 

;erc  taken.  That  sir 
oners  was  shown  by  tl 
■tied  at  Cairo  to  14,62^ 

In  hi-omfjanil.t'iiiy  ..i.i.r 
ills  them  that  "foi at  shelter  during 

7  great  in  tne  errcct  u 

tied  the  greatest  num 
r  takon  in  any  battle  c 

HOME  AND  FOREIGN  GOSSIP. 

Ok  &warm  September  day.  watcliia-  in  laxari" 

•  found  ivif/«rt— 

A. ..ii. in. l'  io  :li 

:lyiiM-,.it  ttic  mi 

l-.i.-.l    i|..lc:a. 

grouuds 

S,,^ 

;  ImiUill  ■.   i-  -1 

rack  per  day  are  now  being  regularly 

Tlie  following  roytholncrnil  .ircotu 

A  microscope  will  be  aeeded  to  I 

,  than  twenty  degrees  below 

paratus  of  two  was  disabled,  and   they  drifted      hut,  Sr 

down  the  stream.      The  others  were  compelled      battle  lieiu  mere  my  iomi    mmi-nnw  * 
to  withdraw.     Th-y  had  a  low  of.r>4  killed  and  |  many  of  them  dead,  many  freeing 

h  on  the  hard-frozen  gr«nn.|. 
d  there  la 

Wallace,  whose  troops  i 

death.       bid  f.a.r  li-in.li^l  ( 
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tOITiMv    di-:i 
"walls    of 
have  of  late  c 

loss  in  its  power,  overwhelm- 
ing everything  in  its  way  unci 

submerging  whole  cities.    Tlie 

was  Ciiliij,r<.  U-.liiia.  It  llu-n 
ruiigeddue  north  through  Porn 

port  town  of  Peru,  and  i 
tiered  as  its  population  o Tnnti  si.nls.       Its  bay  is 

ig  noise  wa<  hoard,  the videmial  premonition  of 
coming  t;utln|ii:il;e:    and, 

;tl  to  the  terrible  wartime 

people    tied    to    the    Plaza 
I  suburbs.     A  few  moments 

■   OP   AMICA,  PEKi:,   LATKLV    IlKS'fLtoVRl)    l(Y    Tllli    liUKAT    KAKTI  K>1 '  \  k  K. 

a  teem 
IL.1,,11-    1,,-ifl.t. 

mil  im- I'     l"ll   t" 

us    Hdul  ivavt 

ili-tull 

e    of    seventy 

yords, l,,,.|„ 
ill'   lilt!    fat    .'I I..VC    lllll 

iKli-«:itei-iii.i, II     /.',■„/<,,„•„    i k;    The 
l^lllrllls   liv   til 
liiiml-  ,>n  J -i .iir. 

dnm-ii- 
0,1.      'J 

not  seriously  injured, is  con 
idered  by  the 

I'Hjiljlll 

;  - 

Imantad,    C 
Cotoeaehi,  Ecuador,  be- 

sides damaging  (  allao 
and  Lima,  Peru,  Quito, 
Ecuador,  and  several 
small  towns  in  Hoi, via 

north  of  Cohijas.     'l'iie 

many    of     the     interim' 

earthquake  have  noi  Kern 

ahlv  s!],,w  that   the  dam- 

age done   to   properlv  is 

H-J    Hint    the   Int   c-ri 
"'■'te  ,,c  ,)ie  number  of 
live-  1,,-t  is  greaih  exag- 

We  give  on  this  page 

A'"-i-  < 'allao.  and    Are- 

'l«'l'a    as    tliuv    appeared 

S6aocolo?Sa  " AricaisapriiR-ipalea- 

were  completely  destroy- 

Ihe    rn-i'm^.1.'^1,",! 

AP.EQUIPA,  PERU,  WIIuLLY   DKSTKUYED    UY 
'AKE.-VOJ_r.lNO  l 
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ugh  in  l.o  railed  .i  bay.  which  I 

rfl  left  the  dangerou: 

and  proceeded  out  u 
nil  quiet.     During  the 

THE  STOCKBROKER  AT  DINGLEWOOD. 

IN    FIVE    CHAPTERS. 

CnAPTliR  III. 

fioui  one  hull  lo  unolher,  us  if  life  hud  nothing 

.  and  there  grew  up  E 
halt  st.ilp  hull ,,,,i,l    !,cl,i ■en  !„■,, 
self.     He  hud  n 

it  turned  out,  n nil,  was ..t  huh  >,. 
rich.     Hut  stil 

■  weli  off.     I  don't e  in  hue 

S^ThiM 
""cf.!':,','i 

...      -■>■■ 
ii,..  t,,,. 

a  smii-lc  pleas re  in  | -l.-.i-i 

J  h.v  «ei .':::;::■; fund  of  dniicini. 

it-u.,1 1 fir  wealth. 

which  gme  tin n  so  manv  pretty  at 1  so   mam 

|i!.-;1~:mt   things 

.;..' 
 i" 

'V'll'-lV', 

it.  which   f].it, it  .:.,»„ 

sessions.     Gerald  was  a  ve 
,  ihlf,-:.-, 

!„„J:     1 

her,  he  would  look  on  at  their  great  parlies  with 
a  curious,  anxious,  dissatisfied  air,  as  if  he  sus- 

pected or  feared  something.  I  think  poor  Lottie 
went  further  than  she  meant  to  go:  she  grew  in- 

terested herself,  when  she  had  meant  only  to  in- 
tere-i  him.  and  was  more  excited  l» v  Inn  presence 
than  he  was  by  hers.  They  carried  od  a  kind 
of  perpetual  duel,  very  amusing  to  the  specia- 

Uut'  he  liked  Lucy'*  funny  little  shy  speeches tim;  and  he  had  some  interest  more  absorbing, 

very  grave  when  the  two  girls  were  not  there. 

Harry  Grc-ham  had  sometimes  the  air  of  getting 

imminent  ol  his  brother's  presence.  Now  and 
then  they  passed  my  house  walking  together, 

pearances.  Once  as  I  stood  at  mv  gate  I  heard 

Harry  say,  sharply,  "In  any  caee  Ada  has  her 

body  io  take  charge  of  for  a  wonder,  and  no- 
thing to  do  but  look  oil  The  entire  auit  of 

rooms  was  thrown  open,  ablaze  with  light  and  J 

here.  She  is  counting  Agatha's  curl-papers  i 
see  if  thei  o  is  the  right  number ;  for  children  ai 
never  properly  attended  to  when  the  mother 

Mr.  Gerald  Gresham ;  that  would  ho  too  del 

cate  an  inquiiy.  But  look,  your  brother  In 
gone  upon  Vhange,  thongh  he  is  in  the  midd 

telegrams  which   aie  always   bringing   misery. 
lie   bad   lurm-d   round   min.wncs  f.,rniR  us,  and 

coming  and  going.     1  never  saw  in  all  my  life 

me,  uiv  mother  is  dl  — it  must  he  that;" 
he  »eu(  through  the  stream  of  guests,  ford- 

tbe  current,  a-  i!  west,  "lib  noi.-ele->  nipul- 
As  for  Lottie,  she  dicw  me  back  into  the 

r  in.;  ha  Harry  (.:c-!..im.  *  H.-r  nerve-  hpic 

)ming  u|ion  them.'' is  mother,"  J  said,  though  I  did 
4  Hush,  Lottie  1    don't  frighten 

[  stand  this  any  longer," 

rothers,  keeping 

it  of  the  window 
aid's  slighter  figui 

I. ui  my  aualier  has  left  inc.  I  was 
■  ■  linn  In]  (In-  dance,  and  he  l;a<  ueu*r 

lnim  it.     Where  has  he  gone?" 

|.n;e  ir  is  (heir  mother  who  is  ill  ;  per- 

l-it.-hpped  mil  .pirilv  i-.n.  Tcii-inrl. 

I.'V
'" 

edViitne'"  -Npw'i-*!C  H.u'.y  .'iu'-lum do  ii  lor  twenty  mothers.  As  for  Ger- 

tie -he  .-(tipped  short,  poor  gi-.l,  with 
CX::sj,rialiou,  and  Linked  ready  tony 

mind  "  I  siul:  "  Co  tn  Mis,  Gie*ham, 
any   thing,    l.otiie.   but   -land   by  her. 

.ii  -:..i. J  i.v  n-,'  -  ii. I  l.u-'-.f,  Milciiu.n- 

and  I  had  to  look  up  to  him. 

ule.  and  pretend  to  listen.  What 
.  as  Louie  said!  My  head  be- 

last  as  Mr.  Fortis's  words  buz/.et. 

,  *;„„*  n/wftuwn   ramify  influ- 

;ain  and  again.     He  was  only  it 

find   Mr.  Greshu 

;s«z 

sir,,!/;',.-  i;,., re- 

lation.     There 

:  t..-,,,U.  .1. "said  Ih.rr 

shall  ij..  .  ,.,/y  ,1  y„u  do  i "sr^^'itr^i 

uii>le;»i:i:id,  Mi?. 

looking  quite  at  my  ease,  through  all  those  pret- 
ty groups,  one  and  another  calling  to  mo  as  I 

Ob,  pie. 
lighi.'Nelh   Funis  wh;-|.ei 
her  uncle.     "Mis.  Midgut 

eyes  .-liiiiiu-,',    her  eUel.s   i 

1  wa>  .-'aided  bevuid  desciipti' 

Hud  she  come  to  err  for  tier 

of  that  worldlydicuIf.il  .-theme 
did  her  agitation  mean? 

r'hBi 

telling  mc.     As  if  I  I 
cing  had  I  known      I —to  tell  you,  and  go  1 

"  My  dear,  ho  wool 

send  all  thlse  peopteJ 

„ll  toll 

ucV.., 

s  odd  about  mamma.     She  was  qu 

,,,i,  i1,  "T; 
n  to  Mi-  Thnmir- 
indeed,  it  niigl 

old  tell.      It  wn 

huh  wasextreineh  sorry,  ofioui.-e.  mill  hcli.i 

as  well  as  possihlc.  Old  Mrs.  Cicshntn 
scarcely  known  at  Ilinglewood,  and  Ada,  it 

evident,  was  not  very  profoundly  affected  a 

the  in, lining  when  they  ncte  all  gone.  I  pre- 
tended to  go  too,  shaking  off  Lottie  Stoke  as  hest 

I  cm, Id.  nuil  keeping  out  of  sight  in  a  corner  while 

they  all  streamed  away.     On  the  who.e,  I  think 

nganv.h. 

■umily  afflict], nrdcmancl 

Oh,  they  are  devoted  t 
ting  lady.  Not  a  suspi 
mind.     The  explanatio 

id.     "They  will  bore  e 

Stoke;  but  then  she  had  seen  Harry  Gresham's 

When  I  had  made  quite  sure  that  every  one 
was  gone,  I  stole  bark  quietly  into  the  blazing 

ltd  as  I  went  in.  My  pool- 
ill  in  the  dull,  iiig-,o,ini  —  i lie M  or  all.  She  had  thrown  I, 

arms  flung  c 

oyed.  half  pleased,  it.  have -onu: 
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but  I  don't  believe  it  is  any  thin 
Gresham.  Your  husband  put  this 
through  the  window  as  lie  went 
rouiage,  dear.  You  want  all  your 
must  keep  up  for  the  sake  of  i he  el 

I  babbled  en,  not  knowing  what 
nnd    she,  stared   at    me    with    he- 

ini.lei=i.imliiig  ulcit  w:i«  saiil  to  lid.  Imi 

the  martc,  brought  her  to  herself.     >hi 
lil'il\C   elloil   .111(1   l(lCOUT(*d    -ninerluii-   1 

jrds  were  illegible.     This  was  what  Hurry  said 

'■>..inc:hii;i'  u;ie\j.fv:cl  ii.=«  h.i[>pi-iictl  to  me.  nr 

.ei'.iil' "l-""  :th'V./ir\hey  Imk  after  me,  say' I 

••  Wli  it  does  it  mean  ?"  cried  poor  Ada,  close 

•  placed  m  my  hands, LITERARY  ODDITY. 

i.'''l  '''it   'f/lj4lV-J..II, 

What  .1-^  it  menu?' 
"God  knows,"  I  said.     My 

not  take  it  in,  still  less,  could  i  i 

with  the  lights  hla/iMg  lound  u- 

Ada  ' 

We  >.u  together 

in  tiii-ir  places. 

liowcrs:  her  gown 

era  of  rose-buds  ;  and  she  had  a  crown  of  natural 

roses  in  her  bright  hair.  I  don't  know  how  it 
was  that  hor  dress  and  appearance  suddenly  im- 

pressed themselves  on  me  at  that  moment.  It 
was  the  horror  of  the  contiast,  I  suppose.  She 

looked  me  pitcously  in  the  face,  giving  up  all  at- 
tempt at  thought  fur  her  own   part,  seeking 

■■  l\hv  ha* 
him?    Oh, 

young  creature  moaned.     What  could  1  say  .'    1 
took  her  in  my  arms  and  kissed  her.     I  could  do 

At  this  moment  there  came  n  loud  knocking 

What 

;?  who  is  coming  after 

my  Harry!"  the  poor 

king  echoes-every  < 
lips  grew  white— she  clasped  1 

(.-■■tlier  nnd  wrung  (hem.  "1 

has  fuigmteil  si.iii'.'iln:i^.'    I   - 

ing.  "We  sat  and  listened  in  trigtitful 
while  the  door  was  openeu  aim  the  sound  of 
voices  reached  us.  It  was  not  Harry  who  had 
come  back  ;  it  was  not  any  one  belonging  to  the 
place.  Suddenly  Ada  rushed  to  the  door  with  a 
flash  of  momentarv  petulance  which  simulated 

igth.     "If     ■ 5  him  in  h 
luiriied  after  h< 

ing  an  elei 

deprecation.  I  d 
idea  who  they  we 
enemies,  endowed 
fact.      But  I 

be  London  detecliv< 

house.     T'hey  asked  her  ipio- 

t  last  and  tell  them  we  would 

n«cd  us  in  i  heir  way.     ;'  With 

Spendthrifts  uie  h:  \'C  >','.?.;.' 

S|.in-tcrs  Ph.mhl  to  the  Net-dies  g 

d  Shoeblacks  to  Jajja 

SBISS 

-ha.h.w    i 
lluuir   t:-i:i 

•:.>:nj  ,  i-  Hijit  Wlu-ie  was  Many  ■ 
looked  at  the  girl  asleep— she  was  but  a  gin 
hoi  withstanding  her  babies — and  thought  of  th( 
horror  she  would  wake  to,  it  made  inv  heart  sick 
And  her  mother  was  dead.  There  seemed  nc 

one  to  stand  by  her  hi  her  trouble  hut  a  stiangei 

I'llAi'l'ICAL  JOKES. 

illk-lj..Uk'.  r..ik  it  tiyli'ly,  ;iml  •. 

Till  /..   r.~l.„  >vc 

HUMORS  OF  THE  DAY. 

Tm:  "  Itr.CAi'  or  Iih.Enisb"— LuftflDg. 

Tin  Ha':i;i,o..h  Bell—A  pretty  kitctiAo  mn: 

e  B.voiit  i.rtss— Tii  Ml^B-mniinjre  them. 

!  SI-XKS  hKF-'IXED. 

.  .  I  '    l!    'I  .        

To  Dfintisis—  Du  "kduhJ"  teeth  "cb»tterr" 

CONJUGAL  SOLICITUDE  IN  THE  CARS. 

"My  rtenr,"  enhl  the  hustmml  ro  hie  wife,  "are  yoi 

hut  if  you  could  girc  us  a  bit  of  u  cLw  to  wh 

our  sport;  neither  does  any  body,  li 

When  a  lady  condescends  to  a  practicul  joke 

it  is  generally  a  very  neat  one.  M.  Boncourt, 
the  rich  financier,  was  veiy  stingy  to  his  wife  in 

the  matter  of  pin-money.  One  day  a  lady,  close- 
ly veiled,  and  very  anxious  not  to  be  recognized, 

called  upon  him  and  borrowed  a  large  sum,  leav- 
ing her  diamonds  as  a  pledge.     It  was  his  wife. 

funny  that  even  tW:ir  victims  were  h: 

The  Duke  of  Frousac,   nephew  of  Marshal 

in  ;i  splendid  die-s  embroidered  with  pearls,  when 

turned  into  his  duh.  where  every  body  laughed 

at  him,  and  so  he  found  out  what  had  happened, 

and  wcut  home.  Karly  the  next  morning  a  well- 
dressed  man  called  at  the  Duke's  hotel,  and  de- 

TECHNICAL  BUT  TRUE. 

Miss  Pink  is  having  her  Photo  taken  in  hvr  Paris  ball  dmss. 

Photo  Yootii  (referring  to  the  likeness).  "This  is  ft  better  one,  Miss.    But  a  UtUi 

"fHpaPxnk  (referring  to  the  ball  dress).   "There,  my  dear!  you  hear  the  remarks  j 

yourself  open  to,  all  through  that  confouudedly  
indecent  costumo!" 
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anaesthetic  ;    and 

THE   GOOD   V\M.\I:IT.\N   -(ii.'jri- FITZ-OREENE  UALLECK  AT  GUILFORD,  CONNECTICUT. 
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REJECTED   ADDRESSES. 

(  Youno  Lady,  i 

t  Chuhoii  } 

YOU.'' 

appeals  for  sympathy  to  Hie  We*].-y;m  f.mi'crnKo.     His  sincerity  and  earnestness  0 

perhaps  theli- 
tis e\ery  year,  which  arc  in- 

duced   by   violations    of    well- 
known  laws  of  health.     A  large 

■  ( 'baric-ton.  South  Carolina,  and  inearrorated 
the  common  jail,  where  lie  remained  until 

.•pkanherlU,  lHli-l,  wlien  he  win  exchanged  in 
special  cartel  made  between  Generals  Sjn.ii- 

aud  Hocjd  for  prisoners  taken  by  either 

;  command  of  his 

the  advance  of  Gen- 

rations  before  Allan- 
fa  and  in  the  "March  to  the  Sea."  Ho  thus 
again  visited  South  Carolina,  in  which  in  the 

course  of  three  years  he  has  been  a  prisoner,  a 
victor,  ami  a  Governor. 

mand  he  was  ordered  to  proceed  to  his  home  in 

Ohio  and  report  for  orders  to  the  War  Depart- 
ment. While  daily  expecting  an  order  mus- 

tering him  out,  he  received  instructions  from 

Major-General  O. 
(f  Bureau  of  R.  F. 

General  Run's  Saxton.  He  o 

n.  this  duty  until  his  inauguration 
r  on  July  8,  1868,  having  been 
.-adier-Gencral  of  Volunteers  retail 

SENATOR  F.  A.  SAWYER,  OF 
SOUTH  CAROLINA. 

Hon.  Frederick  A.  Sawyer,  the  newly- 
■cled  Senator  from  South  Carolina,  was  burn 

Bolton,   Worcester  County,    Mas.-achuK-u-, 
1823,      He  graduated  at  Harvard  College  in 

and  afterward  taught  school  with  great 
s   in   Boston,   Lowell,  and   oilier   places, 
an-ied  a    Miss  Delia  Gat,  of  Nashua, 
Hampshire.      In   1859,  when  the  State 

Normal  school  was  established  at  Charleston, 
South  Carolina,  some  of  the  most  influential 
men  of  that  State  came  North  to  select  a  teach- 

er to  place  at  its  head.      After;  < 
search  Mr.  Sawyer  was  ch< 

fc« 
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Almost  Mtiuci-i.ona.- 

cr  peril  the  standurd  of  youllifi 
1  plutcs  where  a  life  of  exposure  l 
res  h.rltlics  the  system  to  meet  con 

MANHATTAN 

CO-OPERATIVE 
RELIEF  ASSOCIATION. 

PEES.  to 

«iT,!'!i!,l""u'.T»''-il|','"|-i||,,>''" 

\!:;!"i?  ̂ .'''M^'i'^il"'^  'iuc'moi-J"!>"'irLlL  r.'.'ui'i".' 
'     NATIONAL  TRUST   CO., 

800  MILES 

Union  Pacific 
RAILROAD, 

Running  West  from  Omaha 

ACROSS  THE   CONTINENT, 

WHOLE  GRAND  LINE  TO  THE  PACIFIC 
WILL  SOON  BE  COMPLETED. 

The  moans  provided  for  construction  are  ample,  and 

there  is  no  lack  of  funds  for  the  most  vigorous  prose, 

cution  of  the  enterprise.  The  Company's  FIRST 
MORTGAGE  BONDS,  payable,  PRINCIPAL  AND 
INTEREST  IN  GOLD,  are  now  offered  at  102.    They 

SIX  PER  CENT.  IN  GOLD, 

scriptions  will  be  received  in  New  York  at  the  COM- 
PAN  Y'S  OFFICE,  No.  20  Nassau  Street,  and  by  JOHN 
J.  CISCO  &  SON,  Bankers,  No  59  Wall  Street,  and  by 

[be  Company's  Advertised  Agents  throughout  the United  States. 

A  PAMPHLET  AND  MAP  for  1809,  showing  the 

Oflices,  or  of  its  advertised  Ageuts,  or  will  be  sent  free m  m:isl  "ii  application. 

JOHN  J.  CISCO,  Treasurer,  New  York. 

MRS.  PAIGES   NEW    METHOD 

'  AND   SUKNi  i: 

,_■,■[  ,i,l  ,,|  .:.  ,,r  n  will  l.u.i. in--  .-(.-iiti'il  mill  .Mil- 
firmed,  and  life  will  be  a  mnden  mid  existence  a 
CUim  PLANTATION  BlTTERS  will  do  uwnv  Willi 
all  tin-.  New  life,  Mrength,  and  energy  will  take 

pu»r— u.ii  ni  vim.  Tlif  damask  will  ngitiu  bluoin 

upon  your  cheek,  and  the  lustre  in  your  eye  will 
again  bo  as  b.ight  as  in  your  healthiest,  happiest, 

••in  c*.   tor  adjusting  the  pressure,  so  that  a  line 

tl.-.i.iigli  with  eipuil  Vii.  ili:v  ami  «iili..m  injury. 
*  *  *  I'i.kc.I.  in  nil  n-pccts  its  superiority  is  so 
ni'i'aient  that  tbe  high  testimonials  it  is  constant- 

ly receiving  can  be  readily  uccounted  for.  *  *  * 
In  fact,  whenever  and  wherever  exhibited,  it  in- 

viui.il.lv  -ecuro  the  highest  honors." 
N  B.  l'liii  is  i  t'i.,.tic(..AgV.  No  irr.nt- 

.(,  New  York  City,    bold  every  where. 

l"n!i,l  |   L--?.e>  the  peculiar  | 

n-v.  11  ml  Ri.M-.ii.i.  f  i  ■"•in  nnv  ii.-ii!  tif  the ,       ..    ,.,...-.  -.,./.,.    ■'.     ,,-,,,,.      ;..    (/,      .,:..„.     by 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

I  FRECKLES,  ' 

FUIi- ';",,': 

-i  in'  :!",; 

A  Great  Want  Supplied. 
A  Perfect   Fitting  Shirt!! 

( 'BAND  DUCIIES3  oi  GEnqiST£lN. 

:\u  -i'.*.,' !■■'  ̂   i1'  /'...".r" 

„| ■!!„.  A-i-r  11  Ve,  Vt-vi  >■■.•".  ..; 

I,.,l,l.       lletheU  -...■ih,i.:-Iv  .„:.,iirn,i    M   -..,..;,    i.i> ...-e.riv-HM   ^iiui "'■iii;'1'  ,':v!;Mi.rltVvf.:vj. "..;,' 

;i  r-eni'M  ..i  a    ■■ « . * r-  and'  .;'■   ny  l'..ri-ii..ilni:"-.  1  .!.-:.  i- 
mined  to  lai.c  Hie  advice  -.1  Ur.  Siiyfe.  oniu-r  'if  .■'.fMi 

..nc  .'.'l  Sli'v  iil-.-l  In, ii. .ill  .- -i.Jl-.ii.-  ..I  tiii-  City.  U-uue 

...iIi:ij..i.  Hr   St.crHi.ih.uliicli  1  .lid,  ml..:  nuiii' l.nti  ..I 

j.    Dr.  Sayre  advised  me  by 

i\J?u5tKaT^^.nfi;r,^V 

I),    S!i.-iui:.i.  I  cid  not  hove  tbe  -anie  feelings  uf dread 

Ur  UiO'fv,  in  J  ..Iht-r-  l..  .  ;.i;.L.i  inc.  wtmli  (ii.um- 

i-j,.miiii:i,.i.,i.  '.>:  Mii-iiiii.ii  ;.<■••  a  in. He  I  .v,,i/.,1l-  ..|  i  ■ 

plied,  and  .*x|ii.--Lil  ti.in.-.:i  in  such  s-uiitfimie  term* 
tliat  1  nut  liUn-.l  in  In-  baud.-,  and  nm  ni'iv,  ami  li.ni- 

been  since  Unit  day,  a  new  in. m,  cap 'ib>  »f  lakni-  tin 

HL-rir.nn  my  tupum-      I  .....  n<  i\ .  practically,  a  .cumd 

20000 

ADVANTAGES. 

Tti,  in  click,  lii.uk  draft,  uuhl.il  ..rtfcr,  ..r  by  rxpie^. 

tin-  fX(iie-!-iii;e  b'-ii.i;  pan!  hy  ihe  a;- 1. 1  in  ml.    '  "", .  ,.., 

I'n-  ,i7  ;.;in.i_'  .'in  .i^i  nt  nttii'iw.-t'  thai:  l-v  ■ 
/.a'  'u,:.  ..'wu  n-k  A'ichr-.k-,  &r„milil  he 

Co  t   >nk-r  ol'W.  S.  CARMAN.  Trc-n.-ii.m.     Alciii- 

in,-  !|  .<-..r  (-\.iiii.i.iii._'.  tin-  applicant  ir  'i  ;.i.,|  i-r  [..  r-..n 

bersbt|>  will  be  tent  up.m  application. 

form  of  a  check,  diafl,  ..r  p  .Mai  ordt-r,  Ul.'.de  payable 
l.,  us   .l.-r  ;.i  W.  S.  CARMAN,  Treasurer. 

B0  doing  hi  benefit*  him&tlf.      No  lJue':  vw.J  be  110.11  i-d 
that  <).:<•;  i-.-i  cumin  a  tbiL-e-cent  postage  stamp  to 

'  a.  l   iiiui!Luii..i:-  *h(u!d  be  addressed 

DIauhattan  co-operative  lleliet  Association, 
No.  C5S  Broai.may.^lw  Yvr.ii  Cuv. 

!     W.ML'HKAV. 

ARCHITECTURAL 
IRON  WORKS, 

FOUKTEENTH  STREET,  .nwjo.  AVENUES  B 
^T)  C,  NEW  TOKK. 

D.  D.  BAUUEK,  President. 

N.  CHENEY,  Vice-President. 

DUFF'S  COLLEGE,  Fittsburgh,  Pa., 
HAS  JUST   PUBLISHED 

DUFF'S  NEW  SYSTEM  OF 
BOOK-KEEPING, 

s.  Y      4"ii  |.a..-e-.  Crown  sv.i-  '  >:-:  Ti.     p..B(..-e  :  .'.l. 

pnrc.l  iext-ln.i)l(  n|i..n  Umik-k. -i-r-iiiL.'  nr 

U.i-j.n.-   t..  i....fi.  -   r-IUdi,u.ut^  Amcri.<t».     "n- 

vAlt.i-.-tbi-r  ii  rvi.i.i-k:i'l.;v  b  ...U.':  ■ri.,'lti-ip'.,.  IV: 
It.  I-.  "  Leaves  u.iiliiiie  lunlicrtobe  Ofsirtd."  ■/■'..'■ 

aOeljthia  Ledger.      "Tbe   um>t  cimpkie   liea!:>e  ex- 
I Jl • . • . ■*      St    /,...„.</(,.;,.,',/.,.;„.       "The  111. .t-t  |icfuV   i 

i.     Ill   ••••!    \     III-       II.  -I.  ."_./■«■   ■.'/,    M.-1-.      ■■- 
■■  Ii.,-  in. ilr. I  in  ili.v-ru. .--  ami  iiiCl-.-i.ih  uf  it»  i'\i-  -i- 

(-'.;; r.-.-Mt:  ••/  t'fit<:,t,lvttniu.     ""Traly  a  model  wnrk; 

I'u,  "m.'.i.L-d  :.'ll'.'"  Add'eVJ'  *  V.' Vu "  E  I- '  A'  '>'  >'■'-  ' Pittsburuh,  Pa. 

il-U»<<  it '/'  a  /'-.'■•  -   Aic  yun  Inmbk-.l  with  dut;  lu- 

ll.. >.,a  f.-i-l  i.liii.'fjij.li  and  heavy?    It  -...  >.ui  mt  .n.  i!  ■' 

CARBOLIC  and  CRESYLIC 

Bisinfecting  Soaps, 
PATENTED. 

For  Toilet,  Household,  Sanitary,  and  Agricultural 

purposes.    Mann  JrnirM  ,,,,!,. ^   &   ̂  

Boston  Dollar  Store! 
.Hi:    P.]MF\SF    ^("(.'Cl'>> 

a,"!'l,.',l|"-ii°ii"rorVM„'il'vu''-L.!  tuj'i'a-'li.  v'.oan- ■■'■■> 

,„,:„],,   Ho,,ts  and  Shoes,  Jewelry  aud  Plated  Wa.e, 

'   l'i  "  i  h  iron,  43  t       1  "0  senUree  WAgetiWj 
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GREAT  AMERICAN 

T^A  COMPANY 
RECEIVE  THEIR  TEAS  BT  TH£  0ARQ0  ̂  

-         THE  BEST  TEA   DlSTBtCTS  OF CHINA  AND  JAPAN, 

AT  CARGO  PRICES. 

The  Company  have  selected  thp  r.  n„        . 

»    ill-'llVrh!;;'"-  "V"' ''  
  U>   :'  ■•''""''■'''l'"'.l'j',;.-,|i',

'l',e 

&7prl'ces  SiTK.""8'*''"1 *  »>»  *°«£  M  the 

PRICE  LIST  Oa?  TEAS 

Jp\%„kiAS;  &.'££•&*'£. « 
bi»^$l'*!!p"?'i*'"A9T  <bI«k>.  S°C-.  50C,  $1,  $110; 

^ImWhial  ferce's),  SOc,  00c,  $1,  $l  10 ,  test,  $1 86  pw «  «~?  ,PVSU''  <£"»■«.  8fc,  90c,  $1,  .1  io:   b.„t. 
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COPPEES  ROASTED  AND  GROUND DAILY. 

<v  Cl  (Pl  OROIDE  CASPS  „,„.,.„ .  „  ,  ...   ^l*="-»'.-«(!in-  r, ,,.,., 

\-    -  ■;■ };...., ;;:„. ;;,;!,:;';;,; .: ■,';'■; v;   -ii-i -.'...,. ; ,.„.;.,:.    ],',aini"n   .>.,.:",■„ V':.n.'^'.' hi.,,a,ppe?,,s c°m- 

C  B  COLLINS  &  CO ,  37  and  39  Nasaa Opposite  P.  O  (up  stairs). 
Wuicb. 

„  ̂>  .u  t,;,n  y,:; ,:;,;-„:.!,;k. tz£; X^  „Mmsa  .„  „,  h ,  e  "*■  n",k" 

T.„  Oaotn*  Wato„,s.-A  new  noT,!"".',  'eh'""  l'"'^«Pl'la.) 
""  -ei   ,...,„.       , .....  :    'V '.."■  N "■  )...i....n,.   , ..       "' "■">!>  ii-.-ii.ii   

ieSJ.?A,'p?eL';,ta\i;;:.;;::;;,l/;;s'"'r-'' 

,',/„;; 
  in.  ,""""" 
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WE  CAN'T  SUEKENDKR  NOW! 
Tire  struggle  was  loo  fierce  and  long, 

The  »<t  m  lives  k,o  dear- 
N„r  vel   S«t"«ra  "i  ''-<"  ™™» 

Wiio  hnJ  no  thougb!  of  feor; 
They  could  not  see  the  old  flag  torn 

From   Freed. mi's  Imllowed  brow, 

While  Hope  is  stro 
Of  ev'ry  freeman 
Its  red  and  whin 

ig  within  the  breast 

ol  proudly  floats 

and  Might  o'er  Eight 

THE  BOYS  ARE  MAI.vniNC 

<:.   i. 

i  freedom  and  God, 

We've  glorious  news  from  t 
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THE  SITUATION. 

THE  campaign  is  now  bo  far  advanced  that 
its  chances  may  be  intelligibly  perceived 

and  discussed.    The  remnrknble  result  in  Maine' 

of  last  year  is  spent,  and  that  the  issue  of  the 
election  is  fairly  understood  by  the  country. 
The  feeling  and  purpose  of  the  Southern  Dem- 

ocratic leaders  have  been  fully  revealed  both  in 
their  speeches  and  newspapers,  and  in  the  ac- 

tion of  the  Georgia  Legislature,  and  that  of  the 
Democratic  Clubs.  A  country  torn  with  the 
Btruggle  of  a  four  years'  fearful  war  is  asked 
whether  it  will  trust  its  safety  and  tranquillity 
to  desperate  men.  It  is  asked  whether,  under 
the  plea  of  attempting  to  lighten  taxation,  it 
will  call  to  power  those  who  imposed  the  neces- 

sity of  taxes.  It  is  asked  to  forget  history,  to 
repudiate  experience,  and  to  disregard  all  the 
principles  and  laws  which  usually  govern  hu- 

man conduct.  In  the  height  of  its  civilization 
it  is  asked  to  recur  to  the  brute  methods  of  bar- 

barism, and  to  overthrow  by  force  the  policy 
which  has  been  established  by  law,  and  which, 
if  inexpedient  or  nnjnst,  the  regular  process  of 

iding  propositions  the  country 
begins  to  give 
overwhelming, 
no  doubt  of  t! 
the  Democratic  Convention 

there  should  have  been 
from  the  day  on  which 

ed  for  repudi- 
ation, for  overthrowing  reconstruction  by  force, 

and  nominating  Mr.  Seymour  and  General 
Blair  as  the  especial  favorites  of  the  leading 
rebels  in  the  war.  To  suppose  that  the  people 
would  deliberately  prefer  such  a  policy  to  one 
of  honor  and  fidelity  and  justice ;  that  at  this 
juncture  it  would  prefer  Horatio  Seymour 
to  General  Grant,  and  Frank  Blair,  madly 
flourishing  a  sword,  to  Scuulyer  Colfax,  was 
to  suppose  that  it  was  a  people  lost  to  all  con- 

sciousness of  the  conditions  of  national  perpe- 
tuity and  prosperity.  If  the  tragedy  of  such  a 

result  had  not  been  unspeakable,  i,s  comedy 
would  have  been  iRdescribable.  Wo  should 
haye  presented  the  spectacle  of  a  nation  at- 

tacked by  domestic  enemies  and  finally  subdu- 
ing them  in  the  field,  and  immediately  falling  a 

victim  to  the  arts  against  which  we  had  been 

'.  issue  would  undoubt- 
bysome  of  the  astuter 

They 

of  the  Democrati 

ittle-fish  policy.     They  desired  to 
isei.     They  knew  that  their  only 
anfusion.,  and  if  they  could  wrap  1 

party.  They  go  before  and  are  conspicuous; 
but  they  aro  only  figure-heads  upon  the  prow, 
while  the  guiding  force  is  the  unseen  rudder  at 

a  Democratic  politician  from  the  interior  of  the 
State,  "and  they  want  to  nominate  Chase. 
That  is  just  the  miserable,  compromising,  shilly- 

shally policy  which  has  kept  ns  out  in  the  cold 

,„■  -'el  .-n   y". 
ars.     There 

nght  and  v „  stand  in he  i   e,  1 
ino  and  giv 

square  pnll. This  man 

''  '""  l';l"-v- Ho  had  so 
represented  the  faith 

I  Forrest  and  Wade 
Hampton  and  all  the  repudiation  Copperheads, 
and  they  controlled  the  Convention. 

It  is  to  the  men  of  conviction  in  the  Demo- 
cratic party  that  we  owe  the  simplicity  of  the 

campaign.  Wade  Hampton,  for  instance,  is 
in  earnest.     He  wants  power  not  for  the  sake 

Constitution  or  of  the  Union,  but  for  the  ascend- 
ency of  his  political  principles  and  the  conse- 

quent final  success  of  his  purpose,  which  is  ab- 
solute State  sovereignty  or  dissolution  of  the 

;  of  his  power,  was 

he  Union.     Defeated  i 

distinct  object  inflexibly  pursued.  And  Robei 
Toombs  is  another,  and  Howell  Cobb  anothe 
And  they  of  necessity  are  the  men  who  contr 
the  party  with  which  they  act  rather  than  mt 

cept  patronage,  place,  and  t 

have  been  chosen  by  a  party  with  whose  prin 
ciples  he  disagreed ;  for  the  Democratic  party 
as  a  party,  is  sincerely  opposed  to  equal  suffrage 
while  Mr.  Chase,  as  a  man,  is  sincerely  in  favo: 

eaning.      There  is  mulling  1 ut  an 

ns  nothing  whatever  to  say 
he  subject 
lung.    The 

regulated  in :hose  points  by  Congress. ?here 
other  question  since  the  fall  of  the 

rthfi 

Mr.  Ciiase'3  election  coulc 

only 

have  helped the  solution  in  the  degree  t 
avored  the Democratic  view.     To  say lat  it 

ecured  a  peaceful  overthrow .1    llle 

■  :'.v[\  wbieh vould  have  elected  him  woul 
mted  those 
now — would have  believed  them  revolut 

and  void— a d.  ilu  le.l  with  victory,  woul have 

If  we  speak  of  the  result  as  a  foregone  con- 
clusion, it  is  not  because  we  forget  how  abso- 

lutely essential  the  most  energetic  labor  is. 
General  Grant  will  be  elected  upon  one  con- 

for  it.  Without  the  most  thorough  organiz 
tion,  it  will  not  vote.  Without  the  most  co 
tinnous  and  vigorous  agitation,  it  will  not  ft 
the  necessity  of  voting.  Maine  and  Vermo 
were  nobly  carried  because  they  were  not 
aroused  and  organized.  "On  this  day,"  sa 
one  of  the  most  valuable  soldiers  who  gave  1 
life  to  baffle  Wade  Hampton  and  Forrest 

"  on  this  day  every  regiment  must  do  the  dp 

MR.  REVERDY  JOHNSON  PLAYING 
WITH  EDGED  TOOLS. 

When  Mr.  Reverdt  Johnson  was  appoint- 
ed Minister  to  England  we  took  occasion  to 

object,  not  upon  any  ground  of  personal  inca- 
pacity, for  Mr.  Johnson  is  a  man  of  acknowl- 
edged ability,  but  because  he  was  not  really  a 

representative  Minister.  Mr.  Johnson  does 
not  nnderstand  the  change  that  has  taken 
place  in  this  country  and  of  which  the  aboli- 

if  slavery  is  merely  a  sign.  He  would  not 
"*  it,  and  consequently  he  is  sure 

u-i:ike>  v.  hon  he  is  forced  to  talk  about 

■e  is  probably  quite  as  much  political 
of  thought  among  intelligent  KnglMi- 
here  is  in  this  country.     They  know 

political   progress 

it.     The 

of  the  most  unfriendly  cities  during  the  war. 
That,  however,  was  not  a  blunder,  for  he  had 
an  opportunity  of  saying  some  timely  tilings  and 
of  courteously  informing  the  cutlers  that  if  they 
could  have  had  their  way  six  years  ago  he  cer- 

tainly could  not  have  been  their  guest  now,  as 
the  Government  he  represented  would  have 
ceased  to  exist.  This  opportunity,  of  course, 
Mr.  Johnson  did  not  improve.  But  his  mis- 

take was  positive  not  negative.  At  this  dinner 
Lord  Wharncliffe  was  also  a  guest;  and 
Mr.  Laird's  name  was  received  with  cheers; 
and  when  Mr.  Johnson  replies  to  the  toast  in 
honor  of  his  country,  the  representative  of  a 
victorious  and  regenerated  nation  blandly  in- 

forms the  rebel-sympathizing  city  of  Sheffield 
that  the  name  of  Lord  Whahnclifpe,  the 
President  of  the  Southern  Association,  a  so- 

ciety of  blockade-runners  and  Anglo-rebel  pi- 
rates during  the  war,  ought  to  be  dear  to 

Americans.  Why  did  he  not  add  that  of 
Laird?  John  Bright,  John  Stuart  Mill, 
Goldwin  Smith,  Professor  Cairnes,  and  their 
friends  are  not  to  be  named,  but  Lord  Wiiarn- 

urprising  that  after  sucl 

of  those  persons  who  will 
not  having  succumbed  to  t 
■  enjoyed    peculiar  sati-factj 

Mr.   ]{...  m 
never  forg 

The  ivl.clh. 

m<  k  is  merely  a  Parliamentary  Toots.  He 
his  remarks  are  of  no  possible  importance 
s  or  to  England.  He  should,  therefore, 
:  been  left  unanswered,  or  he  should  have 
answered  effectively  and  truly.  Mr.  John- 
however,  took  care  to  answer  defensively 

t  the  next  day,  and  to  state  what  is  hardly 
lie  said  that  emigration  does  not  affect 

fthe s  perplexities  of  our  po- 
litical ueveiopment. 

Mr.  Johnson's  remarks  upon  the  beautiful 
fraternity  of  feeling  that  exists  between  En- 

gland and  this  country  were  not  new,  and  they 
are  not  true,  It  is  undoubtedly  true  that  the 
language  of  the  Bible,  of  Shakespeare,  and  of 
Milton,  is  common  to  us,  and  that  a  common 
language  is  a  persuasive  spell  of  friendly  union. 

ic  British  official  attitude  and  gen- 
during  the  rebellion.  Every  sens- 
al  Englishman  perceives  the  crime 
tind  of  any  willful  effort  to  excite 

every  generous  American  shares ; 
chief  duties  of  honorable  men  in 

is  to  promote  the  best  mutual 
.  But  we  must  not  pretend  that 
3  are  sincere  friends;  and  we  do 

We 

bt,  however,  if  the  Master  Cutler  and 

Worshipful  Company  took  Mr.  Johnson's 
fible  periods  in  any  other  than  a  Pickwick- 
sense.  And  yet,  if  they  believed  him  when 
aid  that  Lord  Wharncliffk's  name  ought 
e  dear  to  us,  why  not  when  he  said  that  we 
z  gushing  with  love  for  our  English  brethren  ? 

FIGHTING  AGAIN. 

Mr.  Frederick  Robinson,  Brevet  Captain 
United  States  Army,  mites  to  us  from  Barran- 

cas Barracks,  Pensacola  Harbor,  Florida :  "  It 
will  not  do  to  underrate  the  vigor  of  those  who 
gave  us  so  much  trouble  for  the  space  of  four 
years,  and  who  will  fight  again  if  the  thing  is 
badly  forced  upon  them."  Captain  Robinson 
proposes  to  avoid  such  a  fight  by  surrender. 
He  says  that  for  us  he  "will  simply  write  the 
word  beware,"  and  declares  for  himself,  "I 
shall  most  certainly  support  the  Seymour  and 
Blair  ticket."  We  observe  that  upon  a  pre- 

vious date  Captain  Robinson  had  written  to 
the  Nation  advocating  a  mild  repudiation.  We 
are  not  surprised,  therefore,  that,  favoring  sub- 

jected to  negro  rule.     He  c 

reply  . 

r    the..     :.:,. 
The  an- voters  of 

f  remarks 
uour  and 

is  in  itself 

ly  by 

ottered  by  the  supporters  of  Sey: 
Blair  in  that  State.  The  difficulty 
wholly  imaginary,  and  becomes  res 
the  conduct  of  persons  like  Captain  Robe 
who  take  leave  of  common-sense  in  dealing  with 
the  colored  vote,  as  Englishmen  apparently  lose 
their  wits  when  they  treat  of  Ireland.  All  that 
is  necessary  is  ordinary  humanity  and  common- 
sense.  The  prejudice  of  which  Captain  Rob- 

inson speaks  we  do  not  deny.  But  we  have 
paid  quite  dearly  enough  for  that  already,  and 

ored  population  of  the 

the  «h 

egister.  Probably 
Captain  Robinson  will  admit  that  General 
Longstreet  knows  "the  South"  quite  as  well 
ns  a  Northern  officer;  he  knows  the  politicians 
as  well  as  the  people;  and  General  Longstreet 

says  of  "  negro  supremacy"  what  the  figures 
show  and  human  nature  suggests:    "It  is  silly 

than  they  are  to-day,  and  the  whites  of  the 
South  know  it;  but  they  are  misled  by  the 

Which,  tlK 

policy  of  reci 
a — to  reorgai 

y  subjecting  i 
political  power  upc 

•iu  pivjudi. 

i  Hampton  a 
hall  he  hi/h!  in  check  hy  a  loyal  a 

r  they  shall  have  full  swing  for  their  purposes? 
Perhaps  Captain  Robinson  thinks  that  Mr. 

Iampton  is  anxious  to  be  a  loyal  citizen,  and 
>nly  waits  to  have  his  prejudices  appeased  he- 
ore  becoming  so.  We,  on  the  other  hand, 
hink  that  he  and  his  class  and  their  principles 

n  a  word,  our  correspondent  would  hope  for 
ieace  by  putting  the  freedmen  under  the  heel 
if  their  late  masters.  He  might  as  wisely  pour 
dcohol  on  his  fire  to  quench  it.  We  hope  for 
ieace  in  the  present  condition  of  the  country 
mly  by  the  strictest  regard  to  the  national 
lonor,  and  by  the  maintenance  of  political 
quality.  If  the  alternative  be  the  surrender 
if  the  loyal  Southern  people  of  whatever  color 
o  their  deadly  enemies,  who  are  also  at  heart 

ar,  Captain  Robin- ;  and  honorable  i 

FORREST  AND  FORT  PILLOW. 

General  N.  B.  Forrest,  one  of  the  mo 
notorious  of  the  rebel  soldiers,  and  a  conspici 
ous  delegate  to  the  Seymour  and  Blair  Coi 
vention,  is  very  busily  engaged  in  explainir 
his  various  speeches  and  actions  during  ar 
since  the  war.  General  Forrest  is  associate 
with  the  Fort  Pillow  massacre  very  much  i 
Captain  Wirz  was  with  Andersonville.      1 

illustration  in  this  paper.     He  then  proceeds  to 

Fort  Pillow,  it  will  be  remembered,  was  half 
garrisoned  with  negro  troops.  The  rebel  gov- 

ernment had  already  resolved  not  to  treat  col- 
ored soldiers  or  their  white  officers  as  prisoners 

of  war.  Three  weeks  before  the  attack  upon 
Fort  Pillow  Forrest  had  summoned  Paducali, 

saying  to  Colonel  Hicks,  "If  I  have  to  storm  your 
works  you  may  expect  no  quarter."     The  dayji 

Fort  Pillow,  Buford,  For- 

Colonel  Laur 



HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 6ar 
tWelHV   lmlllile?.        During    till 

under  the  flag  of  truce,  crept  i 

that  they  shot  the  hi 
"niggers,"  and  the  wl 
i  fighting  with  niggers 

itl  shot  down  the  wrong-doer 

Wl ,:„,!,  imm nh 

That  there  was V 
That    ll 

disputable.     Tha 
FoUai.Sl's itetl  the  garrison  c ll'ort    ['ill w 

GEN.  BUTLER  IN  MASSACHUSETTS. 

The  action  of  the  late  Massachusetts  Repub- 

lican Convention  was  marked  by  the  good  sense 
of  the  National  Convention  at  Chicago.  It  de- 

clared in  the  most  concise  and  distinct  terms 

for  the  payment  of  the  debt  in  gold,  and  nom- 

inated for  Governor  Mr.  Claflis,  the  present 

Lieutenant-Governor,  and  Chairman  of  the  Re- 
publican National  Committee— a  man  univers- 

ally trusted  and  respected.  The  proceedings 
of  the  Convention  were  interesting  also,  as  show- 

ing fhe  total  want  of  influence  in  the  counsels 

of  the  party  of  General  Botler.  This  is  a 

very  significant  fact;  for  while  the  General's 
services  during  the  war  are  gratefully  acknowl- 

;fitness  as  a  party  leader  and edged, 

repress ■     Ul.-].tll.liciLll 

The  <_;„',„•;,]  i 

absolutely 

free  from  the  respons- 
hich  General  Bdtlee 

iCon 

i  papers 

dydc 

shows.     From  the  reports  in   the 

cepting   the   Springfield   Republic* 
might  suppose  that  he  controlled  tl 

tion  and  was  the  leading  Republican 
chusetts.     The  truth  is  that  he  was 

feated  at  every  point,  and  that  there 

spicuous  man  of  less  weight  in  the  party.    The 
General  went  to  Worcester  hoping  to  t 
the  nomination  of  his  friend,  l3r.  LoitiN 
Governor.     The  Doctor  lives  in  Essex  C( 

into  which  the  General  moved  two  years 

understood  that  the  Doctor  would  have  liked 

the  Congressional  nomination  at  that  tii 
withdrew  for  his  friend.  The  Doctor 

Democrat  of  the  extreme  school  until  the  year 
1802  or  1803,  and  bitterly  opposed  the  war  : 
the  beginning,  so  that  the  Republicans,  whi 

acknowledging  his  ability  and  his  faithful  ser 
ice  since  he  joined  them,  could  not  feel  tho 
just  at  this  time  and  with  the  issues  of  the  n; 

tional  campaign,  he  was  a  suitable  Candida 

For-Governor  of  Massachusetts.  But  the  Gei 
iraJ  thought  he  was,  and  went  to  the  Convei 

a  Convt 

nd  show  the  Gen. 

too  shrewd  not  to 

fays  admire  pluck  and  good-humor, 
ion  felt  very  kindly  toward  the  Gen- 
t  did  not  yield  an  inch.    He  wanted Doctor  Lorino. 

Mr.  Claflin  by  acclamation.  He 
an  urgent  appeal  that  nothing  shoi 
about  paying  the  bonds.  The  Convention  de- 

manded gold  and  silver.  But  having  compelled 
the  General  to  withdraw  his  candidate  upon 

.h-lied    l.>    Ir-jU-    Mr.   AlKINsos'.s  ;uhnil 

General  Boiler  went  to  Worcester  for  two 

objects,  to  procure  the  nomination  of  Dr.  Lor- 
ino and  silence  upon  the  payment  of  the  bonds. 

even  a  struggle.  But  the  good-humored  Con- 
vention cheered  him  when  he  said  what  they 

liked,  and  the  good-humored  papers,  omitting 
the  details  of  his  utter  defeat,  left  him  amidst  tho 

cheers  as  a  victor.  But  history  and  the  char- 
acter of  the  party  require 

be   known.      The    Mawu 

the  State  policy  of  General  Bdtler 

(null    :- 1 1  e  j  ll  J  i ! 

Republi 
principles 

THE  OLD  MAMMY. 

H  his  amusing  reply  to  General  Kosecrans, 
leral  Lee  informs  us  that  it  is  a  sad  slander 

ay  that  the  late  rebels 

i  the  Ge 

i  ?     Events 

t'..n  to  pr.»ve  it  to  the  delegates. 

When  he  arrived,  however,  it  was  really  a 

foregone  ■conclusion.  But  on  the  evening  be- 

l"i-e  tile  Convention  met  he  spoke  in  a  caucus 
of  tlie  delegates,  and  claimed  that  the  Doctor 

should  be  considered  a  remarkably  sound  Re- 
publican, on  the  ground  that  he  did  jiot  inherit 

his  principles,  but  adopted  them  deliberately 

and  conscientiously.  This  was  a  stroke  worthy 
of  the  General.  That  a  clever  and  aspiring  man 

should  join  a  party  which  had  sixty  or  eighty 

r.     It  adorned  the  eleventh-hour  saints 

■e  greatly  enjoyed  his  own  speech, 
had  spoken,  Mr.  R.  II.  Dana,  Jan., 

d  upon  by  the  caucus,  and  after  re- 

upon  the   general  national  issues  he 

■Went,  and  he  described  Mr.  Clai  lis  in 

llk"^  phials  without  mentioning  lm  i 

"'"  "ippose  tbv.lwii.guMied  gentleman,  ir 
Passing  a  preference  for  a  candidate  who 

recently  joined  the  party,  meant  to  express  any 
^approbation  of  those  who  had  been  right  from 
l«e  beginning.     To  this  most  trenchant  thrust  | 

the    Georgia 

id  i-mil  1  Si.v- 

personage.  and  of  the  lovely  relations  existing 
between  masters  and  servants  in  the  good  old 

days  of  the  Union-ns-it-was  with  paddles  and 

blood-hounds,  with  Mr.  George  Ticknor  Cur- 
tis catching  fugitive  slaves  in  Boston,  and  Mr. 

Charles  O'Conor  asking  to  have  the  slave- 
laws  of  Virginia  made  paramount  in  New  York. 

In  1792,  when  Wilberforce  called  the  at- 
tention of  the  British  Parliament  to  the  atroci- 

ties of  the  slave-trade,  and  especially  of  the 
middle  passage,  the  General  Lees  of  the  time, 

who  were  the  slave-owners  and  traders,  urged 

the  old  Mammy  argument.  The  middle  pas- 
sage, they  declared,  was  truly  delightful.  The 

hold  of  the  ship,  if  somewhat  warm,  was  exactly 

adapted  to  the  tropical  constitution  of  the  he- 
loved  Africans;   and  such  was  the  elation  of 

ating  sea  air  tha 

lid  the  General  Le: 

upon  the  middle  passage.  Upon  investigation 
it  was  discovered  that  the  accommodations  of 

the  hold  were  a  space  of  five  feet  and  a  half  by 

*rr 

!m  Ives  ;  they  v.aju-  Loj-r  W-k-iv  t'nr  ;i\l. 
day,  and  were  then  com]a.-lkal  uml.a 

3  jump  about  the  deck  in  (heir  diuin  ■ 

General  Lee  i 

of  the  f. 

1  tlie  reader  has  only  to  rcai 
letter,  and  then  to  peruse  th 

in  to  enjoy  the  same  gratinc 

The  idea,"  writes 
— "the  grand  old  soldier,"  as 

■  of  General  Lee 

is  near  that  slavery  as  possible.  Is  this  the 

policy  of  justice,  of  humanity,  of  common  hon- 
or, of  prosperity  and  peace  ?  Is  this  the  policy 

svliich  the  nation  that  emancipated  those  slaves 

proposes  to  support  ?  Maine  and  Vermont  say, 

"  No ;  we  are  for  Guam,  Colfax,  and  Pence." 
What  say  Pennsylvania  and  Indiana  and  Ohio  ? 

Are  they  for  Seymour,  Blaib,  and  anarchy?— 
for  the  tropical  pleasures,  the  merriment,  and 
ilutiuiial  duuees  ul'  the  Uluek  codes? 

THE  SAME  OLD  STORY. 

The  Democratic  Committee  of  Pennsylvania 

have  issued  n  congratulatory  address  upon  the 
Republican  victory  in  Maine.  It  begins  with 

these  words :  "Tho  sturdy  Democracy  of  Maino 
have  covered  themselves  with  glory." 

After  Beauregard's  disastrous  defeat  by 
Grant  nt  Shiloh,  and  tho  reckless  retreat 

which  ho  begged  Breckinridge,  who  com- 

rear-grmrd,  not  to  suffer  to  "bo 

factorily  f 

time.  Messrs.  Monroe  &  Gardiner,  of  41 
Canal  Street,  New  York,  have  furnished  ono  ( 

their  raw-hide  legs,  "ns  good  as  could  bo  ma( 

for  a  Mnjor-General."  Their  leg  has,  receive 
the  most  unqualified  approval  from  the  mo 

distinguished  surgeons.  Dr.  Carnocuan  sr 

grealer  lightness  and  n 
Mux 

hi   el)     ■ Dr.  March  and  Dr.  Ariisuy  of 

sider  that  it  is  "  the  most  perfect  an 
lated  to  fullill  the  puqioscs  of  any  ai 

of  all  that  they  know.    Dr.  Qpacke 

t  warmly  attesting  the 

can  hardly  fail  to  be 
and  that  he  will  be 

urtesy  and  cousidera- 

lin-crcat  race.  The  whole  West  was  peopled  by 
  !»■>  'M-e-rs.  W.i.i.nM  Pt.vs  was  a  car- 

s';.', t  mi  the  hal.t  sort.  Dam...  Coone,  of  K-s,- 
— ..,,  Lewis  Cais,  of  Michigan,  Stepiiei.  A.  Doug- 

las (Applause),  ,.f  Illinois;  they  were  all  carpet-bag- 
curs.  Aad  you  and  thatoarcoualry,  North,  East,  and 
»e5t,l,a,lar1iIaa,,ll,albya„cmigrntionofcarpet-bag- 

gas.  f.Ynatasu.j  The  .lf„  ,  ,-;„„■.  ,  l .,-..,,.-,, ,  a  Cc(1„Jiy 
ufcsrpei-baeeer,  (Appl.use'  »n.l  laa.le.l  i  Inn,  ,„i  Hie 
shores  of  New  England.  Wuli.vm  tub  Coxc.mr.OB 
took  some  Norma,,  carpet-lugacrs  over  to  EnplanU, 
  -lea,, I  iit-r, 1,1  r  A[t|,lau  ei.ao.l  founded  a  nation  that 
has  sent  it.  .-.■irpet-bagfcrs  forth  all  over  the  world, 

"";t"1  "'   >'"?  ,.wa,  or  propose  to  own.  [Laugh- 
ter.!    Oar  e ariiel-haegera  ,  ,r,y  hOelheeie  e  and  ,  iv.l- 

"UNTO  THIS  LAST." 
For  "such  as  theso  have  lived  and l  the  pride 

"Have  lived  and  died"  since  Adam's  day: Will  live  and  die  while  human  clay 
Shall  Nature's  changeless  laws  obey. 

i  tho  track. 

Tunis,  though  they  like  a  river  run, 

Tho  end  to  oil  comes  as  to  one. 

No  plea  avails'-" these  lived  and  died; 
i\o   plea    aiaip— aero-s    the   tide 

DOMESTIC  INTELLIGENCE. 

Tin:  Louisiana  Senate  has  derhlodt 

A  VOICE  FROM  ANDEBSONVTLLE. 

A  gentleman  who  lately  passed  through  An- 
(lersonville,  Georgia,  upon  a  train  with  a  com- 

pany of  United  States  soldiers,  writes  us :  "  The 
train  stopped  for  a  few  minutes,  and  I  went  for- 

ward through  the  cars  the  men  were  in ;  and 
oh  I  how  I  wished  that  Pomeroy  and  SEYMoun 

could  have  heard  the  expressions  of  these  sol- 
diers of  five  years  I  There  before  us,  on  thai 

sun -burnt  hill,  was  the  prison  pen,  and  each 
plank  of  its  black  stockade  seemed  to  grin  al 
us  and  sny,  '  My  time  may  yet  come  again ! 
I  should  like  to  see  a  picture  of  that  stockade, 
and  on  the  left  the  United  States  Cemetery, 

'  '  he  Stars  and  Stripes  flying  over  the  pool 
graves.  I  believe  it  would  clench  the  nail 

in  tlie  political  coffin  of  Seymour  and  Blair," 

CAEPET-BAQGEES. 

i  of  the  most  ringing  speeches  of  the  c; 

paign  was  that  of  General  Sickt.es  to  the  13 
hie  on  the  anniversary  of  the  battle  of  i 

m.      He  gave  the   I'ulluv,  iiie;  .uhu.!..iM..    I 

le  to  the  negroes,  and 

mnded.  They  have  gn 

look  npon  them  with  1 

.  Lee  and  General  Ha 

rado  without  leave:  they  must  be  di: 
'liist.il,  iliMuniei.,  disgraced,  and  degrade, 
t  is  idle  to  talk  of  hostility  :  they  have  g 

try  lar-o  ipmn.ity  of  combustible  material,  and  .villi 
us  hitler  lh. ■)•  iunlt.Tli.iuk  to  lire  our  hot.  !■>  and  liuru 

ar  city.  Well,  there  are  some  very  di.-.i.i-  li.-.K-.t 
;ucl  carpet-baggers  eojounnny  abroad.  Juiin  Sh- 

ell id  one,  iu  Pari;?,  Benjamin  is  another,  mid  ho 

irries,  I  believe,  a  green  carpet-bag  now.  [Laugh- 
■r.j  Dru'K  Pumkhoy  is  a  carpet-bagger.  [Ap- 
ause  ami  laiiL'hter.  ]  The  Chairman  of  tho  Na- 
onal  Democratic  Committee,  Mr.  Belmont,  Is  a 

irpet-bagcor  from  the  Rhine.     [Lau^liur  aid  .■•;- 

ii"  person;.!  .Ii-im,  u,,,,,:  ,,,  nij|r/        carl  nirauibo 

""'J  plair.-,,!',,,,!,!:,,  ,,-.,i-i  (>M  ,'k   I.  ..1  ■■.!..;■ 

,    A  '■'''■I'il'l1'  ''   -Tiii'.n  i-i  i-.'iLriu-  in   ilie  f.-n.'M^ (l""-'   I'.l  <';,]i|-,.n,i.,.      '!!,,■  in.'  i,  .-lii.i-.Hc-l  ,,,  |, 

H|agSnSH£S^°£,; 

'"■'■',  w;f  li.'l.l  in  Mi:ii.  villa.-,:  or,  September  19,  to 
Hauler  Hin.lry  ;i|.|,r..[iri,.ti. .,■,.,■  for  hnprovemeuts  ia 

en;  i;:u\%  iro-.wclks  etc.  Before  nny  vote  woa 
taken  a  ji.'tih-m  was  ..u.-n-.l  from  ..no  hi.iinirod  I.nli- ■--■ 
oi'  the  villa-.',  d./iiiaiiiliii'.'  the  ri"ht  to  vote  on  tho 
viuf^tii.n,  as  ihoy  were  tax-pavor.^.  The  vilh.-e  .  har- 
1.cr  was  .piotod  lu  tfliow  that  they  were  not  gnaliiiod, 
and  the  male  tax-payers  atone  v.n.e.l  on  l.lii'.ri.-iini|t. 
Dnriii!!  tlio  i.rui'Ct.'tiiiii.'s  one  lady  a-k.'d  |.ei'i)iis-.l.,n  to 
say  a  1'ew  words  in  liehall  of  antiltior  lady,  a  im-lvy 
de.lanal  .mi  .,r.„'.l,.r.  A  M:.  WimjatotheD  arose  and 

them     bat  he  was  hi  t 

him  out."  Twogeutlemen  thru  took  the  ludice'parf, but  they  were  put  down,  and  the  lodieagaveit  op  for 

Tho  Alabama  Legislature  has  asked  tho  President 
for  I'e.ki.il  t:....p-  i.,  prc-o-w  the  peace. 
A  riot  occur-ed  in  Camilla,  tivor^in.  on  September 

lt.'|inbi:;iii  in.. till-;  w.is  tiicd  in'.o  by  Borne  oue"aQ(l 

the  ll  -;!ii  beta   ■_;■>  .-m!  ;  bm  t:,- .  .■!.'..  d  people  w,rj 

proclamatiou  as  a  bar  to 

FOREIGN  NEWS. 

   Tear  of  a  great  war  In  Europe  a 
Fpreadiu-   all   over   Luropo  ;    ami   well-n 

. ration.    It  isovideur  that  peaee  i- "  ii's  and  peoples  of 

e  exception  oi'theEinperor  of  the  F 

.-■  ;i..«      ■■■■     ■n'ljiu.^K:   o.  -  I-.    I 
tjncea  J>  .id'a  of  sp".!n  I  Holy  -otn.Thf.  r,nd,  In  siutu 

wiib  Liui's  N  ipoleoii.     It  m.Mi.1  that  it  was  for  tho 

:■<{  lanu'liler  and  a|.planse..l     Ami  lb. 

1  [    I  I  be  km-  I 
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II   M-lier  ni'Ti.      The 

.  ]ni,koii  upon  it  as  a  repetition 
infamous  murder  of  Lincoln. 

ng.  therefore,  that  we  should 

■  defecation  of  all.      The  coi 

5  purely  foreign  u<  us ; 

vet  thirty  years  of  age.  He  served 
",,!'  his  apprenticeship  to  a  tailor, 

at  his  fourteenth  your;  hut,  after 

having  learned  his  trade,  he  seems  to  have  led  a 

wandering  life,  traveling  to  and  fro  among  sev- 
eral of  the  principal  towns  of  hnghmd,  working 

at  his  trade  so  far  as  it  was  necessary-  to  meet 

thi 

v.li-.  de-ened  t..   ho   sln.t.      Many  times  he  dis- 

tinctly threatened  that  he  1  ' ws  that  an   attempt. 
made  upmi  M'Gli.s  1  i tV    in  Montreal, 

Whelan  had   pur- practiced  with  it :   this 

weapon  had  b 
pocket.     He 

House.     On  the 

murder  he  had  Keen  seen  rln-n- 

with  tour  or  five   companions  nt  half  past  i 

ie  decency  of 

The  rmdnight    murder  of  Thomas 
M'Gee  was  a  dastardly  act,  which  aroused  the 

M, mtreul  and  Oitawa.    Whelan 

Gee's  return  to  Parliament,  and 

habit  of  speaking  of  him  as  a  traitor 

..  His  ad- 

dress, just  before  his  sentence,  probably  only 
confirmed  the  conviction  of  the  jury  as  to  his 

As  our  own  civil  strife  tended  to  soften  the  in- 
with  which  we  had  almost  invariably 

the  :itienipt-  nl'  other  gmi-rmnenis  to 
rebellion,  so  have  the  acts  of  Booth 

and  of  his  fellow-conspirators  led  us  to  sympa- 
thize with  those  governments  its  Against  political 
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lier  good-night     Marie  knew  little  about  sacri- 
fices, but  she  felt  that  it  mis  a  sacrificial  kiss. 

In  those  days  n  sort  of  diligence,  with  the  mails 
for  Olette,  passed  through  Prndes  early  in  the 

morning,  and  a  conveyance  was  sent  from  Vcr- 
net  to  bring  Adolphe  to  the  baths.  Never  was 

prince  or  princess  expected  with  more  anxiety. 
Madame  Bauche  was  Dp  and  dressed  long  before 
the  hour,  and  was  heard  to  say  five  several  times 

that  she  was  sure  he  would  not  come.  The  Capi- 
taino  was  out  and  on  the  high-road  moving  about 

with  his  wooden  leg  as  perpendicular  as  a  lamp- 
post, and  almost  as  black.  Marie  also  was  up ; 

but  nobody  had  seen  her.  She  was  up,  and  had 
heen  out  about  the  place  before  any  of  them  were 
stirring  ;  but  now  that  the  world  was  on  the  move 
die  lay  hidden,  like  a  hare  in  its  form. 

And  then  the  old  char-a-banc  clattered  up  to 
the  door,  and  Adolphe  jumped  out  of  it  into  his 

mother's  arms.  He  was  falter  and  finer  than  she 
had  hitherto  seen  him,  had  a  larger  beard,  was 
more  fashionably  clothed,  and  certainly  looked 
more  like  a  man.  Marie  also  saw  him  ont  of 
her  little  window,  and  she  thought  that  lie  looked 

like  a  god.  Was  it  probable,  she  said  to  herself, 
that  one  so  godlike  would  still  care  for  her? 

delighted  with  her  son,  who The  mothci 

rattled  away  .| 

with  his  hand  under  his  mother's  arm,  he  asked 

eaid  lie.  "Marie?  Oh,  up  stairs!  You  shall 
see  her  after  breal.la-t ."  said  La  .Mere  Handle. 

And  so  they  tempered  the  house,  and  went  in  to 
breakfast,  among  the  guest  a.  Every  body  had 
heard  something  of  the  story,  and  they  were  all 
on  the  alert  to  see  the  young  man  whoso  love  or 
want  of  love  was  considered  to  be  of  so  much  im- 

"You  will  see  that  it  will  be  all  right,"  said 
the  Capitaine,  earning  his  head  very  high. 

,    "I  think  so,  I  think  so,"  said  La  Mere  Bauche, 
who,  now  that,  the  Capitaino  was  right,  no  longer 
desired  to  contradict  him. 

"  I  know  that  it  will  be  all  right,"  said  the  Capi- 
taine. "I  told  you  that  Adolphe  woidd  return 

a  man ;  and  he  is  a  man.  Look  at  him.  He 

does  not  care  this  for  Marie  Clavert,"  and  the 
Capitaine,  with  much  eloquence  in  the  motion, 
pitched  over  a  neighboring  wall  a  small  stone 
which  lie  held  in  his  hand. 

'  And  then  they  all  went  to  breakfast  with  many 
signs  of  outward  joy,  and  not  without  some  in- 

ward joy,  for  Madame  Bauche  thought  she  saw 
that  her  son  was  cured  of  his  love.  In  the  mean 

time  Mario  sat  up  stairs,  still  afraid  to  show  her- 
self. 

'  ■•■..!■./  .UoiV,  ".(  r-riM  s ,.>,-.   j h. 1 1   lie  has 

ceiling.      Mario 

beautiful  lie  is  !"  said  ilio  girl, 
together,  and  locking  up  to  ihe 
n  her  heart  of  hearts  wished 

iot  half  so  beautiful,  as  then  her 
ng  him  might  be  greater. 
:ompany  are  all  talking  to  him  as 

Marie,  "Go  away,  and  leave  me;  yon  ai 
wanted  for  your  work."  Why  before  this  w; 
he  not  talking  to  her  ?  Why  not,  if  he  wei 

really  true  to  her?  Alas,  it  began  to  fall  upo 
her  mind  that  be  would  be  false!  And  wh; 
then?  what  should  she  do  then?  She  sat  sti 

gloomily,  thinking  of  that  other  spouse  that  ha 
been  promised  to  her. 

|  As   rpeedily  after  breakfast  as  was  possih 
conference  in  In-  m, Ad..1phe  was  j 

understand  that  1 

ished  to  exclude  him. 

ler  son  that  she  was  un- 
affairs,  and  she  would 
to  make  the  Ca 
tance  was  not  ah 

Hut    then   she   had  an  in- 

mi  ^pecijifles  would  not 
Adolphe   as  they  had 

oner-  been,  in  old  days, 
world  and  become  a  man.     It  migl 
sary  that  her  sou,  being  a  man,  sh 

posed  by  a  man.     So  the  Capitaine 

gether.  The  countenance  of  .Madame  Bauche 

was  serene  and  comfortable ;  her  hopes  of  ulti- 
mate success  ran  higher  than  ever.  The  face  of 

the  Capitaine  was  masked,  as  are  always  the 
faces  of  great  diplomatists;  he  walked  placid 
and  upright,  u-ing  his  wooden  leg  with  an  ease 
and   skill    that    was    al.M.lntdv    marvi>]«ns        R..1 

poor  Adolphe's  brow  was  clouded.      Yes;    poor 
Adolphe!  for  he  was  poor  in  spirit.     He  had 

•  Marie,  and  to  accept 
h  his  mother  tendered 

pledged  him-elf  ti 

But  La  Mere  Bauche  explained  to  him  that  it 
was  a  part  of  the  general  agreement  that  Marie 

"But  you  need  not  regard  it,"  said  the  Capi- 
taine, with  the  most  indifferent  air  in  the  world. 

"Tin- girl  expert-  it.  Only  she  has  some  child- 
ish idea  that  die  is  hoimd  till  you  vourself  re- 

lease her.  I  don't  think  she  will  be  trouble- 
some." Adolphe  at  that  moment  did  feel  that 

he  should  have  liked  to  kick  the  Capitaine  out 
ol  bo-  mother's  house. 

And  where  should  the  meeting  take  place? 

In  the  hall  of  the  baths,  suggested  Madame 
Bauche;  because,  as  she  observed,  they  could 
walk  round  and  round,  and  nobody  ever  went 
there  at  that  time  of  day.  But  to  this  Adolphe 

objected. 

The  Capitaine  thought  that  More  Bauche's 
little  parlor  was  the  place,  but  La  Mere  herself 
did  not  like  this.  They  might  be  overheard,  as 

she  well  know ;  and  she  guessed  that  the  meet- 
ing would  not  conclude  without  some  sobs  that 

would  cortoinly  be  bitter,  and  might  perhaps  be 

"  Send  her  up  to  the  grotto  and  I  will  follow 
her,"  said  Adolphe.  On  this,  therefore,  they 
agreed.  Now  the  grotto  was  a  natural  excava- 

tion in  a  high  rock,  which  stood  precipitously  up- 

]  zigzag  path,  with  almost  never-ending  steps, 
been  made  nlong  the  face  of  the  roc  k  from  a 

.vei-i_ranlr.il  attached  to  the  house,  w  Inch 

bridgv   leading  to  the  gard 

.hive  hundred  yards  from the  bridge  began   ilie 

steps  by  which  the  ascent  was  made  to  the  grotto. 
When  the  season  was  full  and  the  weather 

perfectly  warm  the  place  was  much  frequented. 

chairs ;  a  green  gardoi 

along  the  ia.-eofii.gii.aid- 
the  precipice.  In  fact,  it 

was  no  grotto,  but  a  little  cavern  in  the  rock, 
such  as  we  often  see  up  above  our  heads  in  rocky 
valleys,  and  which  by  the  means  of  those  steep 
steps  had  been  turned  into  a  source  of  exercise 

Standing  at  the  wall  one  could  look  down  into 
the  garden,  and  down  also  upon  the  shining  slate 

roof  of  Madame  Bauche's  house ;  and  to  the  left 
might  he  seen  the  sombre,  silent,  snow-capped 
top  of  the  stern  old  Canigon,  king  of  mountains 
among  those  Eastern  Pyrenees. 
And  so  Madame  Bauche  undertook  to  send 

Marie  up  to  the  grotto,  and  Adolphe 
to  follow  her  thither.  It  was  nc 
ihoiigh  Llie  winds  had  fallen  and 

no  longer  lying  on  the  lower  peaks,  still  the  air 
was  fresh  and  cold,  and  there  was  no  danger  that 
any  of  the  few  guests  at  the  establishment  would 
visit  the  place. 

"Make  her  put  on  her  cloak,  Mere  Bauche," 
said  the  Capitaine,  who  did  not  wish  that  his 
bride  should  have  a  cold  in  her  head  on  their 

wedding-day.  La  Mere  Bauche  pished  and 
pshawed,  as  though  she  were  not  minded  to  pay 

1. ridge   about  fifteen  i 

had  a  handkerchief  on  her  bead,  and  l 

ly  t.  rapped  in  a  ..lark  brown  cloak. 
Poor  Mmie  herself  little  heeded  the  cold,  fresh 

air,  hut  she  was  glad  to  avail  herself  of  any 
means  by  which  sho  might  hide  her  face.  When 
Madame  Bauche  sought  her  out  in  her  own  little 
room,  and  with  a  smUing  face  and  kind  kiss  hade 
her  go  to  the  grotto,  she  knew,  or  fancied  that 

'•  He  will  tell  von  all  the  truth—how  it  all  is," 
said  La  Mere.  "We  will  do  all  we  can,  you 
know,  to  make  you  happy,  Marie.  But  you 

must  remember  what  Monsieur  le  Cure"  told  us 

ig.  as  we  shall  have  some 
,vicked  souls  have  been  purg. 

■  wickedness.     Now  go,  dear,  and 

your  cloak." "Yes,maman." 
''And  Adolphe  will  come  to  you.  And  try 

and  hdiave  well,  like  a  sensible  girl." 
"  Yes,  maman  ;"  and  so  she  went,  bearing  on 

her  brow  another  sacrificial  kiss,  and  bearing  in 
her  heart  such  an  unutterable  load  of  woe ! 

Adolphe  had  gone  out  of  the  house  before  her  ; 
but  standing  in  the  stable-yard,  well  within  the 
gate  so  that  she  should  not  see  him,  he  watched 
her  slowly  crossing  the  bridge  and  mounting  the 
first  flight  of  the  steps.  He  had  often  seen  her 
tripping  up  those  stairs,  and  had  almost  as  often 
followed  her  with  his  quicker  feet.  And  she,  when 
she  would  hear  him,  would  run ;  and  then  he  would 
catch  her  breathless  at  the  top,  and  steal  kisses 
from  her  when  all  power  of  refusing  them  had 
been  robbed  from  her  by  her  efforts  at  escape. 

ing,  no  thought  of  such  kisses. 
As  for  him,  he  would  fain  have  skulked  off 

)  he  waited  there,  nut  of  heart, 

,  speaking  a  word  now  and i  who  was  standing  by,  just 

slow  as  Marie's  had 

Marie  had  watched  him  from  the  top,  but  so 
that  she  herself  should  not  be  seen.  He,  how- 

ever, had  not  once  lifted  up  his  head  to  look  for 
her ;  but,  with  eyes  fumed  to  the  ground,  had 
plodded  his  way  up  to  the  cave.  When  he  en- 

tered she  was  standing  in  the  middle,  with  her 

She  had  retired  some  way  from  the  wall,  so 
tio  eyes  might  possibly  see  her  but  those  of 
false  lover.  There  she  stood  when  he  cute 

striving  to  stand  molionle-g  but  trembling  ii 
leaf  in  every  limb. 

It  was  only  when  he  reached  the  top  step 
he  made  up  hi-  mind  how  he  would  beb 

Perhaps,  after  all.  the  ( 'apitainc  was  right  ; hans  she  would  not  mind  it. 

;m  only  Ins  hand!  He  otlered 

He  did"  not  even  kiss  her  cheek 

lid  have  done!     Of  the  rule",  of remembered  tha 

poor  Marie  knew  but  little.  He  had 
brother  to  her  before  lie  had  become  her 

But  Marie  took  his  hand,  saying,  "  1'es 

been  very  long. " "And  now  that  I  have  come  back," 

'Perhaps  so, "said  Marie,  still 
tly,  aud  still  looking  down  upon  the  ground. 
d  then  there  was  silence  between  them  for  a 

that  we  can  never  get  ourselves  married.     Don't 

you  see  it  in  that  light?" Marie's  head  turned  round  and  round  with 
her,  hut  she  was  not  of  the  fainting  order.  She 
took  three  steps  backward,  and  leaned  against 
the  wall  of  the  cave.  She  also  was  trying  to 
think  how  she  might  best  fight  her  battle.  Was 
there  no  chance  for  her  ?  Could  no  eloquence, 

no  love  prevail  ?  On  her  own  beauty  i " bur  little.;  hut  might,  riot  prayers  do 
and  a  reference  to  those  old  vows  which 

so  frequent,  so  eager,  60  solemnly  pledged  be- 

'  Upon  my  wo: 

'  But  we  could 
■  is  so  dead  against  i 

vait,  could  we  not  ?' just  it,  Marie.     W( 

i's  a  very  good  sort  of  fellow  though,  old  as  he 

and  if  you  do  many  him,  why  you  see  you'll y  here,  and  have  it  all  your  own  way  in  every 

ng.  As  for  me,  I  shall  come  and  see  you  a'l 
m  time  to  time,  and  shall  be  able  to  push  my 

-ay  as  I  ought  to  c "Then,  Adolphe 

Then,  Adolphe,  you  wish  me 

Capitaine !" 

"  Upon  my  honor,  I  think  it  is 

you  can  do  ;  I  do,  indeed." 
"Oh,  Adolphe!" "What  can  I  do  for  yon,  you  know?     Sup- 

jofit? 
'  She  could  not  turn  you  out — you,  her  own 

'But  she  would  turn  you  out,  and  deuced 

"I  should  not  care  that!"  and  she  made  a  m 
rion  with  her  hand  to  show  how  indifferent  s: 

would  be  to  such  treatment  as  regarded  lierse 

"Not  that!  if  I  still  had  the  promise  of  yo 

"  But  what  would  you  do  ?" 
"I  would  work.     There  are  other  houses 

sid.es  ii:;i!  o lie, 'and  da:  pointed  to  ibe  slate  P 
of  the  Bauche  establishment. 

"And  for  me,  I  should  have  nothing— m 

penny  in  the  world,"  said  the  young 

'You 

him  and  took  Ids  righ 

my  love,'"  said 
she;  "my  deepest,  wannest, 
I  should  want  nothing  more,  nothing,  nothing 

on  earth,  if  I  could  still  have  yours,"  and  she 
leaned  against  his  shoulder  and  looked  with  all 
her  eyes  into  his  face. 

"But,  Marie,  that's  nonsense,  you  know." 
"No,  Adolphe;  it  is  not  nonsense.     Do  not 

if  it  does  not  mean  that?  Oh,  Adolphe,  you  do 

love  me,  you  do  love  me,  you  do  love  me?" 
"Yes— I  love  you,"  he  'said,  slowlv,  as  though 

he  would  not  have  said  it  if  he  could'have  helped it.  And  then  his  arm  crept  slowlv  round  her 
waist,  as  though  in  that  also  he  could  not  help 
himself. 

"And  do  not  I  also  love  you?"  said  the  pas- 
sionate girl.  "Oh,  I  do,  so  dearly,  with  all 

my  heart,  with  all  my  soul.  Adolphe,  I  so  love 
you  that  I  can  not  give  you  up.     Have  I  not 

Adolphe !  how  can  you  wish  that  I  sh( 
Mm?"  and  she  clung  to  him,  and  look 

tell  her  th 

billing   to  sauilii-e  her  to  the  old  ms 

he  wann-d  money  ]'n,m  his  mother. 
'•Only  what?  But,  Adolphe,  do  r 

at  all!  Have  you  not  sworn  that  I 
your  wife?  Look  here,  look  at  this  I 

brought  out  f         " 
l  her  in  return  for  that  c 

'Did 

you  not  kiss  that  when  you  swore  before  the  fig- 
ure of  the  Virgin  that  I  should  be  your  wife? 

And  do  you  not  remember  that  I  feared  to  swear 
so  too,  because  your  mother  was  so  angry,  and 
then  you  made  me?  After  that,  Adolphe!  oh, 
Adolphe!  Tell  me  that  I  may  have  some  hope. 

J   will  wait  ;    oh,   t  will  wait  so  patienrly  !'! He  turned  himself  away  from  her  and  walked 
backward  and  forward  uneasily  through  the  grot- 

to. He  did  love  her — love  her  as  sucli  men  do 
love  sweet,  pretty  girls.  The  warmth  of  her 
band,  the  affection  of  her  touch,  the  pure,  bright 

passion  of  her  tear-laden  eye  had  reawaked  what 

e  golden  hopes  which  h 

wooden-legged  militaire— a  pennilesi 

to  mope  about  the  place  without  t 

luence  or  a  morsel  of  pleasure. 

wait,"  die  -aid,  coming  close 

ing  hold  of  his  arm.  "I  do 
is  not  my  mother.  Adolphe. 

searching  eves, 

onest,  and  we   can 

ery  devil  we  can  manage  it." .'  tell  her  that  I  will  not  marry 

1  Will   lint   give  up  your   pioiu". 

the  house?" 

i-V-.  aid  lliai    f  am.  rea.lv 

"It  would  do  no  good." 
"It  would  do  every  good,  Adolp] 

your  promised  word  once  more— if  ', 

l  woimei-  mat  y. 
,ud  know,  lliai  J 
■  as  you  wish 

at  would  deceive  you,' ■ou  should  he  so  hard 
trouble  enough. 

die  leaned  bad,  agains;  ;| 
d,  crossing  her  arms  upc 

her  breast,  looked  away  from  him,  and  lixed  la 

eyes  upon  the  sharp  granite  peaks  of  Canigon. 

■good  husband 

fate  enable  him  to  marry  her ;  but  not  enough  to 
enable  him  to  support  all  the  punishment  which 

would  be  the  sure  effect  of  his  mother's  displeas- ure. Besides,  he  had  promised  his  mother  that  be 

would  give  up  Marie— hod  entirely  given  in  his 
adhesion  to  that  plan  of  the  marriage  with  the 
Capitaine.  He  had  owned  that  the  path  of  life, 
as  marked  out  for  him  by  his  mother,  was  the 
one  which,  ii  behooved  him.  as  a  man,  to  foil  >w the  Cap. 

specially  urged  on  him  wit 
s  eloquence,  and  he  had  entirely  acceded, 

sent  of  such  young  men 

I  so  weak  m  pocket- 
backed  by  a  promise  of 

i  last  1 

when  the 

two  thousand  fi 

"111  tell  you 

"1 11  get  my  m. 

"  Xot  if  it  be  a  trouble,  M.  Adolphe  ;"  an 
proud  gir!  -fill  held  her  hands  upon  her  he 
and  still  looked  away  towuui  the  mountain, 

"  You  know  what  I  mean,  Marie.  Yoi 
understand  how  she  and  the  Capitaine  are 

lying  me." 

'•  hut  tell  me,  Adolphe  ;  do  you  love  me 

"  You  know  I  love  you,  only — " 
'■And  you  will  not  give  me  up?" 

"I  will  ask  my  mother.     I  will  try  to  i 

her  yield." 

Mane  could  not  feel  ihat  she  received  -, 

faithful  to 

She  would  follow,  she  said,  as  soon  as  his  pass- 
ing had  ceased  to  be  observed. 

Then  she  looked  at  him  as  though  she  expect- 
ed some  sign  of  renewed  love.  But  no  such  sign 

was  vouchsafed  to  her  ;  now  that  she  thirsted  for 
the  touch  of  his  lip  upon  1 

half  a 

evening. 

wed,  and 

ter  the  guests  had  gone  to  bed,  Marie 

received  a  message  desiring  her  to  wait  on  Ma- 
dame Bauche  in  a  small  salon  which  looked  out 

from  one  end  of  the  house.  It  was  intended  as 

a  private  sitting-room,  should  any  special  stran- 
ger arrive  who  required  such  accommodation, 

and  therefore  was  but  seldom  used.  Here  she 

found  La  Mere  Bauche,  sitting  in  an  arm-chair 
behind  a  small  table  on  which  stood  two  cau- 

dles ;  and  on  a  sofa  against  the  wall  sat  Adolphe. 
"  Shut  the  door, 

down,"  said  Madam 
understand  from  t 

Bauche.     It  > 

V  and  stern,  in  an  unbending  mood,  and 

bid.     She   closed  the 

resolved  to  carry  out  t 
threats  conveyed  by  tho 

Mario  did  as  she  wi 

door,  and  sat  down  on  t 

"Marie, "  said  La  Mere  Bauche — and  the  voice 

sounded  fierce  in  the  poor  girl's  ears,  and  a 

gloomy,  wicked  fire  glimmered'through  the  green glasses— ' '  what  is  all  this  that  I  hear  ?  Do  you 

dare  to  say  that  you  hold  my  son  bound  to  mar- 

r  on  the  light  for  her.      But 
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ly,"  said  Madame  Bauche.  "I  am  not  going 
be  betrayed  into  ignominy  and  disgrace  l>\'  I 
object  of  my  own  charity.  Who  picked  you  c 
0f  the  gutter,  Miss,  and  brought  you  up  and  f 
Cwfcen  you  would  otherwise  have  gone  to  t 

odling?     And  is  this  your  gratitude  ior 
all  ?     You  are  not  satisfied  with  being  fed,  a 

child.  And  when  this  story  of  Marie's  love  f 
reached  her  ears  she  had  been  very  angry, 
her  anger  had  never  brought  li 

wife.  There,  in  that  valley,  tin 

nearly  equal  that  no  idea  of  her 
had  ever  pressed  itself  upon  lit 

■   bo   Adiilphe's sy  were   all  so 
<>wii  iiiloriorirv 

"VVhen  the  voice  ceased  she  again  looked  at 
him ;  but  it  was  no  longer  with  a  beseeching 
look.  Did  he  also  altogether  scorn  her  ?  That 
was  now  the  inquiry  which  her  eyes  were  called 

La  Mere  Bauche.  "And  I  will  tell  you  this  at 
once:  I  am  not  going  to  maintain  you  here,  in 

vuj  house,  to  plot  against  our  honor  and  happi- 
ness. As  Marie  Clavert  you  shall  not  stay  here. 

Capitaine  Campan  is  willing  to  marry  you,  and 
as  his  wife  I  will  keep  my  word  to  you,  though 
you  little  deserve  it.     If  you  refuse  to  many  him 

i  tell  you  r 

drumming  the  table  the  while  \ 
!...»  be  ix-ndv  i 

Marie  said  nothing.  Adolphe  had  been  appealed 
to,  but  Adolphe  had  not  yet  spoken. 

"Well,  Miss?"  said  La  Mere  Bauche. 
.  Then  Marie  rose  from  her  seat,  and,  walking 

round  the  room,  she  touched  Adolphe  lignrlv  <ai 

the  shoulder.  "Adolphe,"  6he  said,  "it  is  for 
you  to  speak  now.     I  will  do  as  you  bid  me." Heg 

.then  ai 

then  spoke.      "Upon  my  word,  Marie,  I  think 

marry;  it  would  not,  indeed." 
'"Then  it  is  decided,"  said  Marie,  returning  to 

"And  you  will  marry  the  Capitaine?"  said  La 
Mere  Bauche.     Marie  merely  bowed  her  head  in 

And  she  c 

kiss  on  Marie's  cold  forehead. 
How  they  all  got  out  of  the  roon 

*      iha:dly( 

wore  thus  divided.     La  Mere  Bauche  had  patted 
Marie  and  smiled  on  her,  and  called  her  her 

'k\!!\    >■.   i    Inilo    Madame    <  aiiipan,    [s-'f 

ar  hand,  and  t 

t  right.  • 

1.    Was 
f  -.-Ik-  •!   Id 

l  bad  marriage 

Mil*  premised  ever  so  much  of 
to  the  Virgin  and  to  Marie — a  new  trousseau  for 
each,  with  candles  for  the  Virgin,  with  a  gold 
watch  and  chain  for  Marie  as  soon  as  ever  she 

should  be  Marie  Campan.  She  had  been  cruel ; 

slu-  uokiuiwlodged  it.  But  at  such  a  crisis  was 
it  not  excusable?  And  then  the  recompense 
should  be  so  full! 

But  there  was  one  t 

hin  the  verge  of 

ing  love  w! 

MLiiiiii-.'um. 

I'l-'kvd  baldly  out  at  him 
eyelashes.      There   might 
but  it  was  love  proudly  resolving  to  quell  itself. 
Adolphe,  as  he  looked  at  her,  felt  that  he  was 

,  then,  between  us,  M.  Adolphe?" 

I':.U   ii    l.h  1;  . 

ii    ali.trnrieJIv.    vwtlenn    ilnukin,'    what 

and  placed  it  on  hi.-  lirile  dresMiig-table. 

"And  you,"    ' 

It  would  remind  you  h 

'Marie,"  said  he, 

enough  of  harshness.  I  would  not  1 

you,  Adolphe.  But  give  me  the  cross. 

prove  a  curse  to  you  if  you  kept  it." 

,  good-by,"  she  said. 

you.      I  should  have  been  to  you  ; 

chamber.  And  thus  ended  tt 

Adolphe  Bauches  return  to  his  c 
morning  the  Capi 

first   day  < 

.nd  Marie 

were  formally  betrothed.      This  was  done  with 
little  ceremony,  in  the  presence  of  all  the 
;  who  wore  then  slaying  a  I,   riio  establish^ 

and  wiili  all  n   Li...'i-  of  gracious  sn-kmnvl- 
nt  Mane  -;  virtues.      It  seemed  as  though 

enough 

There 

Bauche,  with  her  own 
.  with  a, glass  of  wine, 

within  her  own  heart  that  such  love  had  been 

natural.  She  could  feel  no  pity  for  Marie  as 
long  as  Adolphe  was  in  danger ;  but  now  she 
knew  how  to  pity  her.  i^o  Marie  was  still  petted 
and  still  encouraged,  though  she  went  through 

the  day's  work  sullenly  and  in  silence. 
As  to  the  Capitaine,  it  was  all  one  to  him. 

He  was  a  man  of  the  world.  He  did  not  expect 
that  he  should  really  be  preferred,  con  amove,  to 
a  young  fellow  like  Adolphe.  But  ho  did  expect 
that  Marie,  like  other  girls,  would  do  as  she  was 
bid,  and  that  in  a  few  days  .she  would  regain  her 
temper,  and  be  icmnrilod  to  her  life. 
And  then  the  marriage  was  fixed  for  a  very 

early  day — as  La  More  said,  "  What  was  the  use 

theh 
The  <  apitaine  said  that  he  d 
And  then  Marie  was  asked. 

to   her,   she  said.      Whatever 

Uked,  that  she  would  do;    on 

do  nor  say  any  thing  herself,  _ 

tended  in  any  .liiv  to  a   tiirtliera.iire  ..(' 

he  would   ii. .1 
wonld  neither 

eur.ii-li.  if  not  readily,  : 
and  said.     And  so  the  marriage  was  fixed  i 

the  day  week  after  Adolphe's  return. The  whole  of  that  week  passed  much  in  t 

same  way.  The  servants  about  the  place  spo 

among  themselves  of  Marie's  perverseness,  o 
stinacy,  and  ingratitude,  because  she  would  n 

look  pleased,  or  answer  Madame  Handle's  com 
e-ies  «  i(h  gratitude  ;  but  La  Mere  herself  showi 
no  signs  of  anger.  Marie  had  yielded  to  h< 
add  she  required  no  more.      And  she  remembc 

the  occasion.     She   simpered, 

looked  gay,  even  in  .spile  of  her  spectacles  ;   and, 
as  the  ceremony  was  being  performed,  she  held, 

The  Capitaine  was  droned  exactly  as  ns 
only  that  all  his  clothes  were  new.  Mad 
Bauche  had  endeavored  to  persuade  him  to  v 
a  blue  coat,  but  he  answered  that  such  a  eha 

would  not,  he  was  sure,  be  to  Marie's  taste. 
tell  the  truth,  Marie  would  hardly  have  kn« 
the  difference  had  he  presented  himself  in  si 

Adolphe,  however,  was  dressed  very  finely,  but 

he  did  not  make  himself  prominent  on  the  occa- 
sion. Marie  watched  him  closely,  though  none 

saw  that  she  did  so;  and  of  his  garments  she 
could  have  given  an  account  with  much  accuracy 

he  can  stand  be  ami  r-ee  all  this?" 
She,  too,  was  dressed  in  silk.     They  had  put 

on  her  what  they  pleased,  and  she  bore  the  bur- 

den of  \\<:\-  wedding  finery  without  complaint  and 
without  pride.  There  was  no  blush  on  her  face 
as  she  walked  up  to  the  table  at  which  the  priest 
stood,  no  hesitation  in  her  low  voice  as  she  made 

the  necessary  answers.  She  put  her  hand  into 
that  of  the  Capitaines  when  required  to  do  so, 

and  when  the  ring  was  put  on  her  finger  she 
shuddered,  but  ever  so  slightly.  No  one  observed 

it  but  La  Mere  Bauche.  "  h\  one  week  she  will 
be  used  to  it,  and  then  we  shall  all  be said  La  Mere  to 

And  so  the  marriage  was  completed  and  lite 
■atdi  was  at  once  given  to  Marie.  "Thank  you, 
laman,"  said  .she,  as  the  trinket  was  fastened 
a  her  girdle.  Had  it  been  a  pin-cushion  that 

't  would  have  afi'ected  her  as 

i  shall  all  be  happy, 

'And  I,  I  will  be  e 

afternoon  he  went  to  La  Mere  Bauche  to  com- 

plain. "This  lackadaisical  nonsense  is  no  good," 
he  said.  ' '  At  any  rate  it  is  too  late  now.  Marie 
had  better  eomo  down  among  us  and  show  her- 

self satislicd  with  her  husband." 

But  Madame  llniielie  i.ml,.  Ma  lie's  part.  <;  Von 
must  not  be  too  hard  on  Marie, "  she  said.  ' '  She 
has  gone  through  with  a  good  deal  this  week 
past,  and  is  very  young ;  whereas,  Capitaine,  you 

■  Was  loivcd   !■ 

ache.     Hie  out 

ei-e.ru.  that  had  laken  place  thai  morning,  and  the 
ladies  brushed  their  hair  dtul  aided  some  ribbon 

or  some  brooch  to  theiUBn  apparel.  Twice 
during  tins  linn:  Jul  Alaila.iuo,  Bauche  go  up  to 

Marie's  room  with  offers  to  assist  her.  "Not 

yet,  maman;  not  quite  yet,"  said  Marie,  piteous- 
ly  through  her  tears ;  and  then  twice  did  the 
green  spectacles  leave  the  room  covering  eyes 

hat  had  she  dared 
o  take  upon  her- She  could  not  undo  it  now. 
■k  in  the  passage- 

La  Mero  Bauche came  in  and  ou 

ur  times,  uneasy  in 

ry  body  began  to 
ngs  were  wrong. 
done.      "The  excitement  has  been 

old,"  whispered  a  third.  And  the  Capitaine 
stalked  about,  erect  on  his  wooden  leg,  taking 
snuff  and  striving  to  look  indifferent.  But  he 
also  was  uneasy  in  his  mind. 

J.'iv-i'iiClyLa  Move  Iia.udio.fi! 
,  quicker  slop  than  before,  and 

hing — first  to  Adolphe.  and  tl ana-,   whereon  they  to 

'  ill  again,  v.iih 

ti  to  the  Capi- 

oth  followed  her  nut  ui/ihu 

"Then  she  must  he  in  yours,"  said  the  Capi- 
taine tu  Madamo  Bauche. 

"She  is  in  neither,"  said  La  Mere  Bauche, 

And  now  there  was  no  longer  an  affectation  of 

"ie  part  of  any  of  them.  They 
i  any  thing  but  indifferent.     The  Capitaine 

ntic,  he  said,  and  had  now  gone 

the  river-side.  They  three  and 
i  would  go  out  and  look  for  her. 

j  pitch  dark,"  said  La  Mere  Bauehe. 

.  La  Mere  Bauche,  i 

"We  will 

And  so  they  sallic 
over  the  gravel,  so 

by  those  within,  ar 

young  wife. 

"Marie!  Marie 

piteous  accents:   "do  come  to  me;  pray  do." 
"Huslll"  said  the  Capitaine;  "they'll  hear 

you  if  you  call."  He  could  not  endure  that  the 
world  should  learn  that  a  marriage  with  bira  had 
been  so  distasteful  in  Marie  Clavert. 

'■Marie,  dear  Marie  !"<"■ .1  led  Madame  Bauche, 

louder  than  before,  quite  regardless  of  the  Capi- 

taine's  feelings.  But  no  Marie  answered.  In 
her  innermost  heart  now  did  La  Mere  Bauche 

t  likely  that  she  should  have  taken 
could  he  meet  her  again  alone  in 

that  grotto  ?    Yet  he  alone  of  the  four  was  young. 

you  there?"  as  he  slowly  began of  the  steps. 

bis  ear,  and   ho   felt:   that 

•as  a  crash  upon  the  lower  platform  of  rook,  and 
moan,  repeated  twice  but  ever  so  faintly,  and 
rustle  of  silk,  and  a  slight  struggle,  somewhere 
s  he  knew  within  twenty  paces  of  him;  and 
ten  all  was  again  quiet  and  still  in  the  night  air. 

"What  was  that?''  asked  the  Capitaine,  in  a 

I'.Ut    ,!,,■    I';,,,, 
taine,  though  even  his  heart  was 
d  within  hira,  had  still  strength 
make  his  way  up  to  the  rock; 

As  for  La  Mere  Bauche,  she  never  again  sa 

guests,  never  again  laid  'down  laws  for  the  man 

■dious  years,  and  tt 

What  art  elmll  r 
The  only  thing  to 

i,i:;;;;'h:,;;v,. iasfStoo  late,0* 

r  back  up  straight? 

"  I  have  just  met  your  old 

■warier  iR'ri'm-t  cure r  waist  that  might  ii in'  small   eiiuu-h   periphery. 

His   ;'H':il  nunhillr  at   lir-l.  ,.,  imple.tO, 

The  wonder  or  the  coantry! 

My  [   at    Waist  Decreaser, 

Got  np  and  ran  %y  .fahe/.  Kile." Ill  it      1    in    I         oilir;-    at    |         0:m>, 

II-'   'ai      ail   lout,'  to   wait, 
For  >:   i  a  maiden  dressed  instate, 

Willi  nistlh);,'  rutins  ami  smile  serene 
Came  in  to  try  the  great  machine; 
And  lliruwue:  off  her  furs  and  hat, 
Willi  stoic  resignation  sat 

Sirai.L'h!  iluun  an   .'.  the  wheel*  ami 

Mi  i       i  I  I        s       I  rl 

I'd  like  a  litlle-.jiH  a  liitk  :„,,„■.-,." "Willi  nleaane,  ma'am,"  said  he,  and 
The  pliant  i-j.rinfia  ahont  her  waist; Then  turned  the  crank;  the  spring  gi 

A-nni  she  smiled  wu.h  parr  deli-jln. 
He  turned  again,  she  sighed;  and  the 
Ho  turned  the  polished  crank  agam.; 

She  smilial  a-am,  ami  wintered  low", 

"My  deur-st  Jahe/.,  (nm   it  .■•.'<■"'/ 

ar  John,  pUafe, 

i,  she  fell  asunder-— dead, 

('..aid    -..hlV    iaintlV    '-'■'-!>.   " 

1  /         I     ,        „     I     ,    It" 

And—Jabez  Jkd. 

Dieppe,  In  France,  the  following  notice  has  been 

thy  1.I10  P'lliie:  '•'nieljattihr-j"'lke  are  r   • 

,    Newfouudland  dogs  will  govern 

■  V.irk  ha*  oot  sach  a  yc~w\-< 

DISSERTATION  ON  THE  MOSQUTi'O. .    ur.-earaV.l 

right  on  (<Oap>  bl  t  1  i 
i,.lm'l,l!v1"''T!M-'[l,'a-'.'.a;'the  <dd  -:h»'--l  d-viers  ue\ei 

„,',!  k,  pro-eat  Uiei,  bill  Kf.u,-  they  hod  yen.  lau 
the   m.-ouiio  (-hie,  >l  .*■»  i'^-"  u"  '"Vn;"  "ein    i" 

i  .     i (l .  , :;   "'   

hi-  miu-j-lio-   in  '.I'e'1 

t  W  ivhereyer  be  cots close  f.uuiliariiy   with 

ij  only  sin...  n 

lie   i.   :    ,.,-...nir,.   i.C  v.-.v  ,l,<ii|.:Me,l  HiM;!.  :"nl  '- 
f,,'.,;„.|„l,  u, .......    -.11  ....I...     1.  .^W.ll.ne  jv.|.| 

I','!!1;.",,,'  '!',,'!'iu""'i\  ■'■'-  i'.»  ".'".t'.,r..e.,.'.'k  ",l 
e,.,.   .v.-x.e,.'  ..in.  |.e..'|.le  -'  "W.'.'.l."    '"«'>  e™'t ,  1  heir  heads. 
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Providence  which  inflicts  these  evils  on  m  also 
decrees  that  the  terrible  visitants  shall  announce 

their  coming  by  premonitory  shocks,  not  severe 
sr  dangerous ;  and  thus  warned,  most  of  the 
residents  in  the  towns  destroyed  or  damaged, 

mmaged  to  escape  to  the  open  and  less  dangQi- 

)us  places. 
The    curtlifjiifiko  was   accompanied   by   many 

AiV'|rii}ui  dm 

this  ].iiu-r.  wr 
tlieduv  of  its 

,:,:,: r, 

mat,-],   lb.'  I 
need'  not  I 

i.bsht?       A     b: 

l.vlm',;;,i  Ml  ii 

ild  Mr.  (Jresham.  "I  sup- 
3  come  upon  me  if  that  had 

i  of  mine  should  have  been 

hey  all  go  so  last  in  the^c 
i  hud  :i  very  grand  ball  )a-r 
■i  repeated,  with  a  sort  of 

it    there  was  any  fatherly 

"Will  not  Mr.  Gresham  return?"  I  asked, 
foolishly;  hut  mv  mind  was  too  much  worn  out 
to  have  full  control  of  what  I  said. 

The  old  man  gave  a  shrug,  and  glanced  at  me 

with  a  mixture  of  scorn  and  suspicion.  "  I  can't 
.my  what  may  happen  in  the  future,"  he  said,  <\v\ 
ly.    "I  should  advise  him  not.    But  Ada  can  live 

Old  Mrs.  Gresham  staid  a  long  time  up  stairs 

with  her  daughter-in-law;  go  long  that  my 
patience  almost  deserted  me.  Mr.  Gresham 
went  off,  after  sitting  silent  opposite  to 

bt  I  migl 

away.      Vli 

use,  which  was 

give*  bun  his  own  way:  and  Harry'-  such  a 

show  how  much  at  her  ease  she  was.  Bu 
was  taking  a  step  too  much.  Ada  could  b 

no  longer.  There  was  a  sudden  sound  of  i 
ing  sobs,  and  then  she  sprang  from,  the  I 

•  regard  to  appeart 

.  self-possessed  as  i 

She  h-ukvd  steadily  6. 

ead  hefore  her  in  her  strong  agitated 
hen  she  gave  a  little  laugh,  which  was 
ess  significant  than  tears. 

ittle  Ada,"  she  said  ;  "  she  can't  bear :  had  such  a  happy  life, 

iringlof\iePrUownTip°tUhat 
as  if  nothing  had  hap- 

!ugmr  1 

"g& 

THE  STOCKBROKER  AT  DINGLEWOOD. 

IIV    FIVE    CHAPTERS. 

CHAPTER  TV. 

Thev   V,lH   n 

my  money,  you  know,"  she 

:rms.     So  long  as  we  a 

nt  cry.  I  w;,.  iH.rbrcin.-d 
last  night ;  but  now  I  see  what  to  do.  Will  yon 
come  up  to  town  with  me  by  the  twelve  o'clock 

train  ?  And  you  shall  see  all  will  come  right." 
I  had  not  the  heart  to  say  a  word.  I  went 

home  and  changed  that  wretched  evening  dress 
which  I  bad  worn  nil  through  the  night.     It  was 

t  again ;   the  very  sight 
of  it  made  i 

most  in  high  spirits  with  the  strength  of  her  de- 

termination and  certainty  that  she  was  going  to 
redeem  her  husband  and  make  all  right,  when  I 
went  back.  Just  before  noon,  however,  when 
she  was  putting  on  her  bonnet  to  start,  a  carnage 
swept  up  to  the  door.  I  was  at  the  window  of 

the  dining-room  when  it  came  in  sight,  waiting 

And  the  rector  and  his  wife 'were  coming  up  the 
avenue  with  "kind  iuqniii^."  in  the  l , ill  belief 

3  keep  up  appearances  v. 

;  dashing  up,  wi 

at  all  our  little  a 

ever  when  the  old  people  came  in ;  for  Ham- 
father  had  come  too,  though  no  one  ever  notice 

in  smiling  and  gracious,  in  her  usual  ull'able  an rather  overwhelming  way.  She-  w.,,,1,1  have  di- 
missed  mo  majestically  before  she  went  to  Ik 
daughter-in-law,  but  I  was  in  reality  too  obtuse 
by  reason  of  fatigue  and   excitement,  to  undo' 

as  the  envy  of  the  Green— the 
the  great  china  vase*,  the  pir- 
— ns  it  making  a  mental  cal- 
;  came  and  stood  by  me,  and 

"  T~    my  time   young   people 
i  not  so  extravagant,"  he  said. 

cheerful  and  over- 

helming  ns  usual,  though  poor  Ada  was  deadly 
de.     Mrs.  Gresham  came  in  with  her  rich,  bus- 

ing, prosperous,  look,  and  shook  hands  with  me 

■er  again.      "I  am  sure  1  beg  vour  pardon," 
sue  said ;  "I  had  so  much  to  say  to  Ada.     We 
have  not  met  for  a  whole  month  ;  and,  poor  child, 

they  gave  her  sucli  a  fright  last  night.    My  dear, 

don't  you  mean  to  give  us  someluncheon?   Grand- 
papa never  takes  lunch ;  you  need  not  wait  for 

him  :  but  1  am  quite  hungry  after  my  long  drive." 
Then  poor  Ada  rose  arid  rung  the  bell:  she 

was  trembling  so  that  she  tottered  as  she  moved. 
I  saw  that  her  lips  were  dry,  and  she  could  scarce- 

ly speak.     She  gave  her  orders  so  indistinctly 
that  the  man  could  not  hear  her.     "Luncheon!" 

you  hear  what  Mrs.  Gresham  says?  Lunch  di- 
rectly—and tell  my  people  to  be  at  the  door  in 

like  that,  and  pretended  not  to  understand,  should 

n.  >t  stay  another  day  in  my  house ;  you  are  a  great 
deal  too  easy.  So  your  ball  was  interrupted  last 

night,  Mrs.  M  nigra ve," she  went  on,  with  a  laugh, 
"and  the  blame  laid  on  me.     Oh,  those  boys! 

linn,  ih.-u-h .ild.     Ml,!   

offense. 

giving  Ada  such  a  fright,  p  unrein 

I  was  dying,  I  suppose ;  and  it  was  only  one  o 

Gerald's*  sporting  scrapes.      Some  horse  was  be 
ing  lumpeied  «  ith,  and  he  would  have  lost  thou 
sands  if  they  had  not  rushed  off;  so  they  mad. 

out   I  was  dying,  the  wretched  boys.     Ha,  ha 

talking,  and  shrugged  his  shoulders  and  J 
rcred  disapprobation,  but  she  took  no  no 
She  must  have  been  aware  that  1  knew  all : 

ries  people  tell  of  mercantile  dishon- 
se  bankruptcies,  and  downright  rob- 
the  culprits  who  escape  and  live  in 

I  comfort  abroad.  This  was  how  it 

in  the  case  of  Harry  Gresham.  His "  would  go  to  him, 

i  and  well  ,,|).  ibuugb  h- 

■  bis  Tieighhui's  piopcrtv 

y.  Of  course  I  did  no"t 
know  all  the  particulars  then;  and  I  had  got  to 

be  fond  of  these  young  people.  I  knew  very 
well  that  Harry  was  not  wicked,  and  that  his 
little  wife  was  both  innocent,  and  good.     When 

'Wrote 

'  iK.it  wretches  f: 1 1  wai 
ndof 

better  than  one's   friends  do.     The 

'kind  inquiries"  had  poured  neon 
ter  that   they  totally  stopped.     Not 

fering  there  was  one  little  in.  idem  which  alb, 
my  temper  more  than  sill  the  rest.  Old  Thou 

Lee,  an  old  man  from  the  village,  who  u-d 
carry  little  wares  about  in  a  basket,  and  n„ 

his  living  by  it,  had  take!!  his  place  under  \ 
hedge  close  to  the  gates  of  Dinglewood,  and  - 
there  watching  all  day  long.  Of  course  he  w 

paid  to  do  it,  and  he  was  very  poor.     But  I  doi 

penny's  worth a  sixpence  poor  Hi 

the  station.       1  bad  no  pa, 

I  have  never  given  a  penny  . 
e  since  that  time.  M 
had  tossed  at  him  a: 

iibtl"  ,/,','.,', 

watching,  and  I  confess  that  it  wa 
gle,  no  later  back  than  last  wir 
season  was  at  its  .'oldest,  that  1 

give  him  a  little  help  bu  |,U  children  s  sake. 

long  days  we  watched  and  waited. 
glad  when  every  night  fell. 
morning  rose;  watching  at  tin 

gates,  every     ' 

it  road.     Every  time 
the  Green  our  hearts 

window  Mrs.  Gresham  driving  past.  Iving 

in  her  carnage,  sweeping  along  swift  as  tv 
perb   horses  could  cany  her,  with  her  little  old 

m  her  fi 

ie  comer  by  her  side,  and  a  smile 

eady  to  wave  her  hand  in  gracious 

:"  any  one  she  knew.  She  was  like 
queen  coming  among  us,  rather  than  the  mo- 
er  of  n  man  who  had  fled  in,  darkness  and 
tame.  I  never  despised  poor  Mrs.  Stoke  or 

.ought  less  of  her  for  Kverard's  downfall,  lint 
felt  scorn  and  disgust  rise  in  my  heart  when 

ese  people  passed  my  door;  though  Mrs.  Gresh- 

,  begging  me  to  go  to  her.     I 
he    avenue,    concealing    herself 

s;    though  it  was  a  warm  sum- 

ndeed,"  was  all  I  could 

say. 

:,':l,;Z 

*aX. 

1'llt      M.-il 

lor  oar  benefit,  but  tor  that  of  the  servants,  who 
«»  bringing  r li. -  luncheon.  She  looked  so  rich 
mill  assured  of  herself  that  I  think  they  were 

staggered  in  their  certainty  of  misfortune  ami 
believed  her  for  the  moment.  The  young  foot- 

man, who  had  just  heen  begging  me  privately 
to  speak  a  word  for  him  to  secure  him  manlier 

gilt.  Just  like  boys!  (live  me  some  sherry 

aim  Thomas.  I  shall  scold  them  well,  I  prom- 

e  you,  when  they  come  back— upsetting  poor 

da's  nerves  and  turning  the  house  upside  down 
like  this.  I  don't  know  what  Ada  would  have 
done  without  you,  Mrs.  Mulgrnvc;  and  I  hear 
you  had  their  Btable-men,  trainers,  or  whatever 

.'"u  cull  them,  to  puzzle  you  too?" 
"Yes,"  I   said,  struck   dumb   with  wonder 

Was  all  this  an  invention,  or  was  she  herself 

ed?     Poor  Ada  sat  with  Iter  eyes  cast 
down,  and  never  spoke  except  in  monosyllables ; 

'     could  scarcely  raise  to  her  lips  the  wine  which 
mother-in-law  made  her  swallow.     I  could 

table-cloth,  conversinj 

><  timidity  or  .Inula  al',,, ut  111 '0    "illll.ill    ulul    ruj.iVllielU, 
Iclliue  u  doiviiiieju  lie,   wi,. 

e's  fashionable,  \ou  know 

und   nioeiahlc    life,    pulpit: 

cv  bunt  wild  an  \ id  v  :  once  or  twice  when  the 

legraph  boy  appeared,  even  I,  though  I  was 
ii  a  spectator,  fell  the  life  die  out  of  my  heart, 
ut  at  last  this  period  of  dreadful  uneei  tuiiitv 
ime  to  a  close.  It  was  in  the  morning,  by  the 

■st  post,  that  the  letters  came.  They  were  mi- 

ff cover  to  me,  and  I  took  them  to  Ada's  room while  -be  was  ,ii||  sleeping  the  restless  sleep  of 
exhaustion.  She  8p»ng  up  in  a  moment  and 

caught  at  her  husband's  letter  as  if  it  had  been 

in  the  world  could  not  have  been  more  eagerly 

'i    .'"■-   i    watching.       The  lellel     
p.. -line  happiness.  Ten  days  ag..  it 

c  been  lienil-rendiug  to  think  of  llai- 
11  as  an  escaped  criminal,  as  nil  exile, 
return  wns  impossible  disgraced! 

and  anb. ml  hope.     To  day  the  mays 

Is  ho  coming  I  ml.  V   I 

where  he  is  going '.'   cried 

Ada.   grasping 

  in  come  buck  he  Mould 
'  is  wutcbed.      Didyi 

g  under  the  hedge-'  Tlieie 

'They  , 

Win„,t 

me,"  cried  Ada,  with  a  violent 
over  her  face,  "  that  I  was  to  keep 
myself,  and  not  to  pay  back  that 

back  again.  Airs.  M„l- 

it  all  back.  And  now  he  has  lost  every  thing 

and  can't  pay  it.  And  they  will  put  him  in  pris- 
on. Oh,  I  wish  he  had  died!  I  wish  we  had 

all  died,"  cried  Ada,  "rather  than  this— rather 
than  In  teel  what  I  do  to-day!" 

"All   dear."  I  cried,   "don't   say  so;    we  can 
not  die  when  we  please.     It  is  a  terrible  nnsfor- 

Great  tears  rushed  t 

me  I"  keep  my  money  und  live  on  it.  Oh,  V 
shall  I  do ?  They  say  I  will  be  wicked  if  I 

It  up.  I  will  work  for  him  with  all  my  lit 
But  I  can  not  go  on  living  like  this,  and  1 
what  is  not  mine.  If  vour  husband  bad  1 

II.  Airs.  Alnlgrave— don't  be  angry  with  n 
would  not  you  have  sold  the  cottage  and  g 

up  every  Ihing?     And  what  am  I  to  do/" 
"You  must  come  in  and  rest,"  I  said,  "r 

:r  mind  what  they  said  to  you.  You  musi 

.vhiiti.  riLdit,  Ada.  and  I  iernld  will  stuiiil  by  i 

it!"  she  said, 

t,:;:;,"
;1 

ixury  of 

sisseu  me  again  ana  again.  "I  should  have 
died  but  for  you :  I  had  no  mamma  of  my  own 

to  go  to,"  she  sobbed,  like  a  baby.  Perhaps  the 
tiling  that  made  these  childish  words  go  to  my 

heart  was  that  I  had  no  child.  ' Of  course  I  expected,  and  every  body  will  ex- 
pect, that  after  ibis  excitement  she  would  have 

fallen  ill.  But  she  did  not.  On  the  contrary,  • 
she  came  down  stairs  with  me,  and  ate  (almost 

<•"'  the  lir-l  liuim.  and  smiled,  and  pl.,,.,.,1  „„|, 
mi    ,  luhlreo,  while   I   stood   by  villi  the  fed  u- 

lh'"   '  ""-'   ""-'a  la-am  feci   mvself.  nA.l'.i 
would  not  see  what  was  expected  ,,'i  her.  Hut. 
as  the  day  ran  on  she  became  grave,  and  ever 
grnvor.  She  said  little,  and  il  in,  mostly  about 

ih.uitld:    how  lie  must  come  home  and  I'lumuae 

rc'l'Viii' 

wns  determined  t 

)  my  own  house  t 

ting  close  by  her  little  girl's  bed."     She  v ing,  poor  child,  but    1   did  not  wonder  a 

i  the 

for  : 

But  before  I  rear   I 
the  gate  some  one  came  tripping  after  me,  and 
looking  round  I  saw  it  was  Ada,  wrapped  in  a 

great  water-proof  cloak.  She  was  going  to  walk 
home  with  me.  -he  said.     I  resisted  her  coming, 

and  I  cotdd  not  understand  whj  she  dio!'il,l'ku'.e 
put  on  her  great  cloak.  But  ns  soon  as  she  was 
safe  in  my  Uttle  drawing-room,  her  secret  came 
out.  Then  she  opened  her  mantle  with  a  smile. 
On  one  of  her  arms  hung  a  bundle  ;  on  the  other 
rested  her  sleeping  baby.      She   laughed  „i   my 

di-ieil  her  eves  and  sal  in 

en  to  any  tiling  I  chose  t 
1  suid  everv  Ibiny  linn  1 

."111    id  it, 'of  h<   -h. 

lly  unable 
elfl     that    1 

say.     Heaven  knows 
ould  think  of— of  the 

^  she  was  putting  on 

'ndnotiobenmveil0  Ulan 

ind  of  my  arguments,  -he 
he  arm  on  whir    bim- 

c.     And  then  you  must  say  'God  bless  you, 

"God  bless  you,  my  poor  child, "I  said,  over- 

me;    " but  you  must  not  go  ;  iitllc  Ada  loo— " Then  her  eyes  Idled  with  tears.      "My  pretty 

darling !" she  said  ;   "but grandmamma  will  take 
Bishop's  Hope.     It  is  only  baby  that  can 
e  without  his  mother.     Baby  and  Harry. 

What  is  Gerald  1    I  know  he  wants  me." 
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.  ■. ,  i .  i .  • : 
child  perfectly 

' '  I  never  was  delicate.  There  is  a  t*n 
down  to  Southampton.  I  found  it  out  in  the 

book:  and  after  that  I  know  my  way.  I  am  a 

very  good  traveler,"  she  said,  with  a  smile,  "and 
Gerald  must  come  to  settle  every  thing.  Give 

me  the  biscuits,  dear  Mrs.  Mulgrave,  and  kiss 

iu"  ■'•"!  !<-•'  me  go." 
And  it  had  to  be  so,  though  I  pleaded  with 

her  until  I  was  hoarse.  When  the  moment  came 

I  put  on  my  cloak  too  and  walked  with  her,  late 

both  she  and  I  had  thought  too  far  for  walking 

in  the  cheerful  daylight.  I  carried  the  bundle 

while  she  carried  the  baby,  and  we  looked  like 

two  homely  country  women  trudging  home.  She 

drew  her  hood  over  her  head  while  she  got  her 

ticket,  and  I  waited  outside.     Then  iu  tho  dark 

nor  did  she.  She  took  tho  bundle  from  me, 

grasping  my  hand  with  her  soft  fingers  almost 

as  a  man  might  have  done  ;  and  we  kissed  each 

other  with  anguish,  like  people  who  part  forever. 

And  I  have  never  seen  her  again. 

As  I  came  back,  frightened  and  miserable,  all 

bv  myself  along  1  he  moonlit  road,  I  had  to  pass 

the  Stokes'  cottage.  Lottie  was  leaning  out  of 
the  window,  though  it  was  now  nearly  midnight, 

with  her  face,  all  pallid  in  the  moon,  turned  to- 

ward Dinglewood.      I  could  scarcely  keep  my- 

self f 

:hadl 

■iu,  not  describe  the  tumult  Mint  arose  when 

>  discovered.  The  servants  rushed  over  lo 

a  body,  and  I  suggested  that   they  should 

like  a  tale  that  is  told.  Tho  Greahams  and  their 

wealth  and  their  liberality  and  their  good-nature 

fell  out  of  the  very  recollection  of  the  people  on 

the  Green,  along  with  the  damask  and  the  gild- 

ing and  the  flowers,  the  line  carriages,  and  the 

powdered  footman.  Every  thing  connected  with 

them  disappeared.  The  new  tenant  altered  the 

house  a  second  time;  and  every  thing  that  could 

recall  the  handsome  young  couple  and  their  lav- 

ish ways  was  cleared  away.  Of  course  there  was 

nothing  else  talked  of  for" a  long  time  after.  Ev- 
ery body  had  his  or  her  account  of  the  whole 

ers  in  the  field  close  to  the  river,  and  that  Ger- 

ald and  he  fought  with  them,  and  left  them  all 

but  dead  in  the  grass ;  some  said  that  Ada  and 

thing  so  touching  as  my  last  glimpse  of  her,  with 

her  baby  under  her  cloak,  going  into  the  train. 

I  held  my  peace,  and  let  them  speak.     She  had 

week  of  our  lives  ; 

.  stranger;    but  I  could 

long  I'll* null. 

li..n.-.hi|)  or  jicr  >hir\    in  i 

every  story  docs  if  uo  c;i 

People  forgot  about  the ' 
stranger  would  observe  the  name  of  Mr.  Gresham, 

of  Bishop's  Hope,  in  some  list  of  county  charities, 
and  would  ask  if  he  was  a  Gresham  of  Gresham- 

bm-y,  or  if  he  was  any  connection  of  the  man  who 

somehody  1 

bis  speculations. 

back ;   but  then  ; 

poor  Harry!  And  then  the  papers  were  full  of 

further  incidents,  which  were  more  unusual  than 

Harry's  sin  or  his  flight.     The  Times  devoted  a 

leading  article  to  it,  which  every  body  read,  hold- 

ing Mrs.  Gresham  up  to  the  applause  of  the  world. 

tune,  and  "one  of  his  brothers,"  the  papers  said, 
came  forward  too,  and  most  of  the  money  was 

paid  back.  But  Harry,  poor  fellow,  disappeared. 

He  was  as  if  he  had  gone  down  at  sea.  His 

name  and  every  sign  of  his  life  went  out  of  knowl- 

edge—waves of  forget  fulness,  desertion,  exile 

closed  over  them.  And  at  Dinglefield  they  were 

never  either  seen  or  heard  of  again. 

As  long  as  it  continued  to  be  in  the  papers 

Lottie  Stoke  kept  in  a  very  excited  state.  She 

came  to  me  forever  finding  out  every  word  that 

was  printed  about  it.  dwelling  on  every  tiling. 

That  evening  when  the  article  appeared  about 

Mrs.  Gresham's  heroic  abandonment  of  her  for- 

tune, and  about  "one  of  his  brothers,"  Lottie 
came  with  her  eyes  lighted  up  like  windows  in 

an  illumination,  and  " 

per,  and  ga/ed  up  into  my  face 

like  lamps.  "Then  I  do  not  mind!"  she  cried, 
and  buried  her  face  in  her  hands  and  sobbed 

aloud.     And  I  did  not  ask  her  what  she  meant 

It  was  quite  years  after  before  I  heard  any 

home.  And  by  degrees  Lottie  came  to  be  con- 

sidered a  little  old,  which  is  a  dreadful  business 

for  an  unmarried  girl  when  her  people  are  so 

poor.  Mrs.  Stoke  did  not  upbraid  her ;  hut  still 

it  may  be  guessed  what  her  feelings  were.  But, 

fortunately,  as  Lottie  sunk  into  tho  back-ground, 

Lucy  came  to  the  front.  She  was  pretty,  and 

fresh,  and  gay,  and  more  popular  than  her  sister 

had  ever  been.  And,  by-and-by,  she  did  fulfill 

the  grand  object  of  existence,  and  married  well. 

When  Lucy  told  me  of  her  engagement  she  was 

ls  if  I  ever  eared  for  Gerald  Gresham 

iny  body  would  marry  him  after —     I  shall 

ik  she  cared  for  him  herself  if  she  keeps  going 

'Lucy!"  Baid  Lottie,  flushing  crimson  under 

hollow  eyes.       Lucy,  for   her   part,  was   as 

i,  high  health,  and 

brighi  n-   b:ippiucsS  indignatio 

And  I  don't  believe,"  cried  Lucy,  courageously, 
"  that  he  ever  eared  for  me." 

Her  sister  kissed  her,  though  she  had  been  so 

angry.     "  Don't  let  us  quarrel  now  when  we  are 

going  to  part,"  she  said,  with  a  strange  quiver  in 
her  voice.   Perhaps  she  was  right ;  porhnps 

be  had  never  cared  for  her,  though  Lottie 

and  I  both  thought  he  did.      He  cared  for 

neither  of  them,  probably  ;   and  there  was 

no  chance  that  he  wotdd  ever  come  back, 

to  Dinglewood,  or 

Louie  brightened  up  a  Utile  after  that 

day,  I  can  scarcely  tell  why.  Some  time 

after  she  went  on  a  visit  to  London  in  the 

season ;   and  it  was  very  hard  work  for 

in;    for  she  never  would   have   any  of 

Lucy's  presents.  She  was  six  weeks 

away,  and  she  came  back  looking  a  dif- 
ferent creature.  The  very  first  morning 

after  her  return  she  came  over  to  me, 

glowing  with  something  to  tell.  "Who 

do  Vim  think  I  metr'  she  said,  with  a 
soft  iiiisli  trembling  over  her  face.  Her Esistibly  to  my 

open  that  old 

business;    1   shook  my  head,  and  said  1 

GENERAL  GRANT'S  LETTER. 

most  characteristic  passages  ju  a  letter  of  Gen- 

eral U.  S.  Guant  to  his  father,  written  during 

the  Vickshurg  campaign,  but  lately  published  lor 

U,  mi  Fviurn, 

inl-;'-'.l"7,!"uV'' 

rue  character,  and  is  giv 

I  left  Memphis,  with  my  p: 

trade  below  Helena.  Trade 

vbeen  opened  hy  tlieTreasi 

i'i..li   - 

them,  so  fin-  as  Memphis', 

I'-'    lbr-ln   I    ll-IVl-    been    V.lllliii'llt'.]     Li    -lls- 
liiv-ir  t-.p.-r.-.»ii:-ail.si..icul,  ;■■■   (  ,.|   l)i,ie. 

fliia  to  regulate  eel  the-  i  lie, -ml,,   ii'Hicc   Irv. (l-i  ant  kmiw  wiiai  |.hu  thev  have  :n|.i|iled,  hut  am 

sill  I-.1W.I  that  anvlliul.  y:m  by  adopted,  except for  linv. 

eminent,  to  lake  the  yuit.ui  iheiii.-elveS  ami  rule  nut 
:.]>e. -ill. it. .iv.  aln.-t'lln-r,  will   he   a  hail   one.     I   feel  all 

111.'  l,ll    (..Millie'  ulllieir 

nful  t 

"'■)  „'!,"  in'-"; 

Mi.-  i ■  •  | ■ . ■  ■  -^ e  le-s  disturbed   I 

sought  a  large  comi 
ends  to  accomplish. 

  m-nlle  |,^nU!  "]'  h 

§la.llv  !i(TC|il    a    less-    n-p..|]:-ible  p, 
esire  to  he  an  object  el'envy  it  ic 

liaue.      I    ■ 
I     !■.■_'    Hi  .11     |..||    Uill    il..:il.".>     1 

,Tl„°,°P«S 

"Ah!"  I  said,  '".inn  nlhis  IiitmIkts. 

You  always  said  it  was  Gerald;"  but  I 
ua>  no.  prepared  for  what  was  to  come 

"Did  not  I?"  cried  Lottie,  triumph- 

ant;  "I  knew  it  was  him."     And  then 
,t  silent,  in  hap- i""  '"■   '""f "/ 

come.      "  Ana 
said   Lottie,  so 

I  took  her  hands  into  my 

iug  what  she  meant;    , 

once  Lottie  fell  a  crying, 

at  first ;   I  wanted  to  marry  him  I 

he  was  rich.     And  then  I  thought  i 

I.nev  le-  liked;   she  v 

pretty."     Then  she  made  a  lonr 
and  put  my  bands   upon  her  hot 
and  covered  herself  with  them. 

soft   ami   kind.      I   am  g( 

him    now,   Mrs.    Mulgra\ 

stand,  not  for  his  pleasure,   but   like   a  -^~^-t  c<^^         -&£<-^*J  J^t^^^^t^^C^j    (fL^^CS         ̂ ^^^^ 

trade.     And  he  told  me  about  Ada  and  ./        ̂   ^~\  **  a^~~ 

poor  Harry.     They  have  gone  to  Amer-  -,  -?■    ^f  <-—y  "^  -    .r? 

ica.     It  luis  changed  him  very  much,  even  <f-^t^t-x—      -^^Z-<.  £1^^**^   -.  £L^ist-~2st*fS  "*&~-t    ,^£&^  A-^^C^' 
bis  looks;   and,  instead  of  being  rich,  ho  l  *  s^ 

I  always  deceived  my-  ̂ -.S'^'^^t^^      ̂ ~~  ~&tf? Jl^v?*^  -=*~~ 

ought  It™  «<=<£i^-         *^'    ̂ £t-«-^Y  /%>l*^-**~^'   *3£  '        /t^r-    ̂       /X^.^. 

i  to  ̂aiTy  p-^  /^^^      Jl^^*^t  X  XXXX*XXX* 

■as  right, 

I  not  been  _ 

,  Lucy  for       s^*^—      ̂ ^^^ 

This  is  a  kind  of  postscript  to  the  story. 

but  still  it  is  so  connected  with  it  that'll 
is  impossible  to  tell  the  one  without  the 

Other.  We  were  much  aealalc.l  about  ihi- 

man-iaec.m  the  Green.  If  Gerald  Grc-di- 

am  had  been  rich  it  would  have  been  a  dif- 

ferent matter.  But  a  stockbroker's  son 

with  disgrace  in  the  family,  and  poor!     ] 

Mvfi.  Stoke  under  this   unexpected  blow 

But  I  was  not  sorry  for  Lottie.      G. 

"      '    not  fond  of  cor 

^^^y-  Jz&^&~     S&^s&t-j&Jt, 

way  of  L, 

had  eiuwi 

She  bail    i 

in  America,  get  something 

be  die-.     As  for  the  mother,  I  met  her  once 

liage  with  the  bays,  and  she  was  vei-y  ulla- 

who  spends  all  his  money 

her  carriage:  and  1  found  it  a  little  hard 

to  keep  inv  temper.  Hut  the  toe-hams 

and  their  story,  and  all  the  brief  splen- 

dors  of   Dinglewood,   are   almost   forgot- 
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THE  INTERNATIONAL  CRICKET  MATCH. 

We  alluded  some  weeks  since  to  the  fact  that  the  St.  George's  Cricket 
Hub  of  this  citv,  the  fn-t  t<>  lake  serious  jin-l  ̂ rn^i  steps  to  introduce  the "  ed  the  fan 

ic  English! I-England  Eleven"  to  1 
come  and  have  played  i 

Mith    t 

"-door  sports ;  and  alrcadv  ii  i-  ob-ei  vable  1 1  a  Lit  an 

inteie-i  litis  been  awakened  in  ilic  game,  whirli'i-  I'ar  supL-rior  Co  that  .it' 
bas-eball.      Tlii-  interest  in  the  spoil    might  have   k'cn  iinae  extended   if 
the  daih  pa]..'!.-  had  reported  the  matrli  in  a  manner  intelligible  to  the 
general  inulei.  A-  a  rule  th.-ir  reports  were  \uitleii  for  criekctcr-  onlv, 
and  were  totally  i]ir,„npiehen-ible  to  the  majority  of  readers.  The  com- 

binations and  rule-  ■  .1  the  game,  the  lei  linienl  ham-  ave  so  diilereut  Imm 

tho-e  of  bn-e-hall,  or.  where  the  same,  so  dilferently  applied,  that  few 
leader.-  under-lood  the  reports. 

gam.'  ■■(   England  i 

it  is  usually  played  by  twenty  -  two  persons,  eleven  on  each  -ide.  though 

on  the  present  orca-ion  the  --All-England  Eleven"  were  inarched  against 
twenty-two  of  the  St.  ijenrge'-,  the  former  being  old  professional-,  and 
the  hitter  yon ni;  amateur-.  The  material-  for  the  game  are  a  ball,  five 
and  a  half  ounces  weight:  two  bats,  four  and  a  i[uarter  by  thirty-eight 
inches  :  two  wiekets.  eaeh  of  three  sfieks  of  wood,  tw,aity--eveii  inehe-  above 

ground;  and  a  "bail,"  r>r  t. -uvrh  stick,  eight  inrhe-  long,  to  go  across 
and  on  top  of  them.  The  wiH.efs  are  placed  twenty-two  yards  apart.  One 
side  take-  the  bat-,  the  other  the  held;  the  latter  howl  the  ball  in  efforts 

to  knoi.-k  down  the  wicket-  ;  the  "  batsmen"  guard  the  wicket.-  by  striking 
the  ball;  theii  "scoie"  or  count  consists  ot  the  rims  which  they  make 
while  the  bull  is  on  the  fly  or  in  the  held;  and  the  whole,  game  is  a  enn- 

\  stant  exerci-e  of  mtwle  in  batting  and  running,  and  -kill  in  bowling  and 

catching  t" 

""  convey  to  the  reader  a  good  idea  of  the  points 
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t:\ll. iison  rm.uo;!-:.  Mni'.u  l\  \laiiaMA.  calisthenics. 
Wenlsogivconpng 

636  a  gi.>u|.  ,.i  pot-iraKs  of  the  "  All-Eiiglnn 

Eleven." 
The  match  came  played  liv  the  twenty-two  0 

the  St.  George's  Club  and  their  eleven  guests  eni 
braced  one  inning  lor  the  Eleven  and  two  for  th 

St.  George's.  The  Eleven  made  1  75  runs  in  the: 
one  inning  |  the  twenty-two  only  155  in  hoth. 

Southern      rebels     by 

the  election  of  Seymour  and  Blair.  The 

South  in  such  a  case  would  become  too  danger- 

tiers,  and  a  stun" 

I  carry  on  the  v 

1  by  the  C   
■' 

their  ii 

P.KACII    INST1TUTU.  SAVAXNAU,  GEOKGLA. 

the  aid  of  the  I'reedmen's  Bureau,  and  by  male- 

people,  it  has  already  secured  a  large 
i-  of  sites  and  laiiMing.  lor  high  srh.;.,ls, 
schools,  and  ineorpoiMh.sl  colleges  (not 

ig  the  anibilious  University);  and  it  is 

,■  straining  every  nerve  to  mail  itself  of  pres- 

ent opportunities  0.   cstaMi-li 

COAN  SCHOOL,  NORFOLK,  VTRaiNIA. 

THE  FREEDMEN'S  SCHOOLS, 
r  gaye  freedom  to  the  sin 
Ihe  nee- oil  "I  «   f  th 

Whi 

large  population  of  I In  Virginia,  at  llan.pl 

i  ::::;:•  ̂ ^PrS^Jr 

the   normal  and  primary  . 

Ill    ll.LII    1111,11  SCHUOL,  HAJIFTuN, 
,u'.,u.l  tor  ihem.    With  ._        J.UU«  .'LA-MAIIO.,   ocUOUL,  SOOTH  CAKOUSA. 
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the  State.  At  Atlanta  ns  nt  Wilmington,  North 
Carolina,  the  Association  lins  an. orphan  asylum 
in  operation. 

The  school  building  at  Mobile  orcnpies  one  of 
tbe  finest  sites  in  the  city,  and  is  really  one  of 
the  must  substantial  and  commodious  buildings 
in  the  State.  It  will  furnish  school-room  for 
800  pupils. 

ts,  also,  ten  evtujin/lirnl 

iional,  and  religious  work  I'm-  the  lately  enslaved 
and  vet  persecuted  and  suffering  frecdmen,  »  huh, 
if  vigorously  sustained,  must  tell  cflctrtimJIy  on 
Itie  destutie-  of  the  South. 

HOME  AND  FOREIGN  GOSSIP. 

i.m   he   done  only  hi   i/nail   .-kill   and  doxlrrilj  . 
in-triiim-iit  n.-i.I  hi  (hi-  L'.i    is  known  as  "a,r.: 
It  tins  a  slightly  curved  handle,  with  a  lar,-  I,.,. 

ry    it.     The   gun!    is   protected   uv  a  "goal-kee 

on..-   of  the  defenders  .,(  Ihe   c-oal  eatclies  Ihe  h 

nyers  of  Montreal  there  are  teiii  of  thuii- 

the   efl'ert    1    inteinied    of  waking   people  "np  to  the 
Shuekili-   ruinlltiou    1. 1"  th.'    I"   I.  wlin-h    w.l-    Jnv  unlv 
ohject  in  expos,  his  it.     Sia-h  ̂ ketche-  are  mure  eon- 

I. 'i""    *  till    (he   uvular  p. i--rn: 

Vi'fii' i' n t °m-er Vw ' ■  m '(' ' ' 'i " ■   "  ''"" 
i\/1^r'r!//!r,^,;!',!1l   l"i,';n,,."v, ■■"  ■■  !■  "i  Hie  inauiiL-ers  uf  the  ro 
'  i-iiind:.-i.,i,ei'a..['lhi,  M:.!-.-,  v 

ITenrt  Waiid  Beecher's  Sermons. — "The 

Plymouth  Pulpit"  will  be  published  weekly,  con- 
taining the  current  series  of  Mr.  BkeCHER's 

.sermons,  commencing  with  the  sermon  of  Sun- 

ilay,  September  20th.  A  neat  octavo  pamphlet, 
carefully  printed,  and  suitable  for  binding.  Trice, 

(J  cents  per  single  copy ;  $2  50  per  year.  Sub- 
scriptions received  by  the  undersigned.  The 

trade  supplied  by  the  American  News  Company. 

J.  B.  Ford  &  Co.,  1G4  Nassau  Street,  Piinting- 
Iluu.-e  Square,  New  York. 

MANHATTAN 

CO-OPERATIVE 
RELIEF  ASSOCIATION. 

TAN    Cn-OPERATIV 

OBJECT. 

MERU 

(.<-i;  ..■).(.■■  on  1 1,,-  , le.nl)  ..leaeh  member,  of  wh 

.._-.. i-  iu  Me-  wnl..\y  or  heirs   ..f  tlie  i|. -.v. ■,•.,■<!   u 

X     l.ab'r 

Fih:i;ign    Honors. —  The  G 

Sewing  Machine  Company  can  boast  of  right 
royal   patronage.      They  have  recently  supplied 
two  of  their  Ehtstii>Stitch  Family  Sewing  Ma- 

chines to  Her  Majesty  by  Royal  command,  and 

Ui.oi;u!;  I.  V..» 

food  we  eat  lias  been  purchased  from  a  nice,  cleanly 
H.i  ■■-     Hnl  if  any  body  who  lm«  been  so  iiiiiortuuale 

virinity  of  Vcsey  Street,  li.,-  noted,  throu-h  the  jam 
■  if  cart-  and  drays,  the  mi-ij-litlv  aeciimukuion  of 
<hrty-|.»..kinL:  Mieds  wliieh  f„nn  a  portion,,!  Waslnn^- 
tou  Market— am]  especially  if  be  suffers  bis  eves  to 
rest  long  on  the  immei^e  quantity  of  beef,  pork,  and 

i:..ul..-,i!v  markets  b 

Common   Com, ell  Committee.  '  They 

by  ,!„.,!,., y  passed  throa-.'h  the  street-  to  ,1..  >,,-,-,   ,-, 

invoke.    The  name  and  h 

Ihr   de-ini- ion  .-f  Uld  Callao  bv  earthquake  and  iu- 

bo  disfigured  that  it  coal 

Kf!  pia? -1,   lOjj.nr.-.l, tod  arb.nierl    jr.  atal   j.Im.  -■■! 

to  Borne  earer  place.    At 

The  Pen  bee mecalmalla 

;;;l,",.;lh;;';l;v:;:;;:;i;-'!i;- 
of  the  Sea) 

>..-,  ,r'i-  br, 

-li.i,     I,,,,,    1 
■  '■'  '  ■■■■  ■'■  :   Mo-  u.nr    

Hie    -e:v   \i    mi^ry   NuC:tro 

John  B.C •■'  bi-  l.'.-inring  tourearlv 

i  Parte.    Two  of  them  t 

a  year.    They  charge  fi 

il,_-  hll-b, rietocratic  titlea 

.o„l    .|  ,|l. There 
more  players,  and  greate 

yarde  twocorrespoi 

Half  way  up  Lookout  Mountain,  the  place 
where  memory  is  stirred  by  a  thousand  thrilling 
associations,  and  where  the  brave  boys  of  both 
armies  met  and  fought  hand  to  hand— where  the 
blood  ofboth  friend  and  foe  was  mingled  togeth- 

er and  ran  down  the  mountain-side  in  rivulets— 

■  a  smooth-faced  rock,  upon  which  a  poor 
...iinded  soldier  in-eribed  the  following: 

"S.T.— 1SG0— X.  — Karlv  in  the  battle  I  was 
ounded,  and  carried  to  this  spot  by  two  clever 

Yanks.'  They  bade  me  farewell,  and  as  they 
H'|">.ed,  to  die.  fur  I  was  so  weak  from  loss  of 

ieir  kindness.  They  left  in  my  canteen  a  part 
>ltle  of  Plantation  Bitters,  to  whieh  I  owe  my 

ndke.pt  life  viitlui, 
and  my  wound  wus  drcs-ed. 

kindness,  and  for  the 

proj.ertv.  win.  Ij  pia-pcrly  .-hall  be  iloi 

THE  FUNDS. 

N.w  l-ik  *_■  i t v bie  [he  value  of 

n-  tlieev:iieii-es 

Grl^SPtSSfi^f^fainoLSTBia 

Ifl  comnlelfffiS  ̂ S?",*'  s™T™l>
n'ia™1EMhrop: of  music     Price  50  c°  nts       wltU  uverlure  aDd  wnole Poi.'li.  .ition-  free.       lJOOS|-;V    ,' 

WATCHES  for  the  MILLION. 
OlOl 

y  paid.    In  the 

'  regular  Iusuruuce  I 

Bitt 

10th  Go, 

German  Cologne,  and 

IIlmiv  D.vv 

-"I   '  I"  tie 

-I  a;  I1..11  IL,-  j, 

From  a  long-established 

House.— "We  have  sold  Bukkeit's  Extracts 
1  l"i  coking  |,ur,,u-e-J  for  several  years,  and  lie- 
lieve  (hein  equal  to  imv  ive  lane  had  hitherto, 
and  hud  them  gradually  growing  in  the  public 
tavor.  Acker,  Mlkk  ill,  &  Condi,  ,  Grocers. 
X,  »    i.MiK.  N,  ,>i,  ,„/„,.  (j,  1868. 

Josei-h  Bikxett  &  Co.,  Sole  Proprietors, 
o92  Broadway,  New  York ;  27  Central  Street, 

These  Extracts  are  for  sale  every  where. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

F°,?l  "tLmblei™  E.CKLES;  TA^.  PIMPLES,  and 

Tmlrt,  Ball,,  ,,ud  inseni,  use  Plmlon's 
vn  Scce.  cr,cts.  perceike.  oold  Irv  ,h  11  ■- 

I  PIIALUM  tc  mill.  M7  liroadwny.'X  Y. 

CURED Dr.  J.  A.  SHERMAN, 
Artistic  Sure-eon,  rcsp,.,  tlnllv  otters  his  services  in 

:hc  application  of  his  Ihiptme  c  ir.itue  Ap:  hance  , 

I  lo.-u.y,  [,,  tlien 

::':;:'.) 

■  As.oeiiili..n  pai 

III''    WMl.tW    nf    licii--.  HI,. I    II,,..    |l..lli;lll,!lr'    in 
"..rtl.  Wiibiii   ii;i:-(\  ■!.,-,-.  ,|    :.,,-.,,  h  M.li... 
to  reimburse  it.  Failing  to  send  this  miiii,  tbev  lurict 
to  the  Association  ull  monevs  puid,  and  the  A-<ocia- 
tion  supplies  a  new  member  to  till  the  place  ut  ibe  re- 

ADVANTAGBS. 
The  a-lv.int.iL'es  el  tin.-.  Association  over  ordinary 

Lite  Itl.-unillceC.ilil 
the  fees  are  no  email,  „ud  requirefi  tn  be  pakl  ai  mrIi 
long  intervals,  thai  iniy  in;,n  cim  tec  are  W  bis  laiuily 

u  competency  up-.u  bis  death.  ' HOW  TO  BECOME  MEMBERS. 

_   Any  „ue   de.-hni-  to  beco.ue   a  meml.er   ini.-I  .-end 
V:  in  check,  bank  dialt,  pe-tal  order,  (,r  by  I'xpiv-, 

1  1  1     I  1  U     I         11    1    ,  ,|      I 

■nioneyasent  but  in  this  way.    Agents  are  not  allowed 

I  u    1        u  II  1(111 
It  11I  their  own  n-k.  All  cli.-.  k-.  Are.,  niU,[  )„■  payable 
to  Die  order  ol'W.  S.  CAHMAN.  Tic.i-u.er.  Ac.  „i,i- 
baiiyni- the  niv.n-  y  must  be  a  paper  jrivii,-  Hie  appli- 

cant'- tnll  inuile,  a-c,  l-n  th-jilat.e,  pre.  nil  .,.■.  li|,all..lt, 
wlm  (be  [, obey  i-  in  lavoi  ..[',  pu>!-nttk-e  address,  unvn, 

],,      ,  .1  ,  V.-  -,  ■    .....li   I    ,.■.....!....     ...    ..     -.      '.':^ 

form  ..I'  a  ebe.  k,  diali,  ..r  p. -lid  urdcr.  inaile  [taxable to  the  order  of  W.  S.  CAJtii AN,  Treasurer. 

sodolnYeleefU1}  ,       s     i  t    i    m!    i     ,,   ,    '  i 

1     1  "  it'.   )        ̂     p08ase  stamP  t0 

All  eonuuiiLi eat, ...n-  -hutild  lie  addressed 

Manhattan  Co-operative  Relief  Association, 

red  with  Ihtnfinq  Cava   ila,il...; 

anil   .,.n(l,_.H.  ,-•,),  have  superb  .Swi.-s  im.veinents,  jr.r. 

I  I  Ijcpr  ■vmJn™$Q 

mon-i.ral.-d  (be  Mren.-ih,  ilnialuh,  v\  a,  ,'urai',',  >;,',,'1| Utility  m|  Ihe  lar-iinil,-  \t.,ltl,<n»  \r„t,-i,r*,  and  pr„. 

I  ̂   M  11/  I  ' 

Conipauy  will  exliil.ir  the  watch  when 
.'vnais  to  jiavnn  in  ,,i  tn U.  m,  re.  eija  ,,i 

only  exure,-  .■bai-:;e,  bntli  way-.  Our  m-i.nneis  are 

j-iii.plleil.O--.  utihiht.  Pu'kp...ke(  Ueletlivc-alidWiUcli 

II      -eimine  I  »,-, ,,,!,.        \[  \\        ]  'ill 

,,'",,„!   ..'.'.tl  'l.„",  .  ,..''0.™™o«^. 
"KITTY  McGEE," 

Henry  Tdokkr'b  New  Sons  and  Cuorub  ...  35c 
Livi    in   «v   Hi., ni ■  am,  l'av   no  Rknt  .     .     .     .  30c! 

PmaxS.Sm Aqa^t'uu    Sum', ','?".'  \     Z] 
AnaiiL'ed  for  llule  or  violin,  ir,r.  each.    Music  mailed. 
FKEDEKICK   BLCillE,  1135  Broadway, 

New  Autumn  Goods 
FOR  GENTLEMEN. 

ROMAN  SCARPS  AND  TIES, 
HOSIERY  AND  GLOVES, 

AT  POPULAR  PRICES. 

UNION  ADAMS, 
No.   63-7    Broadwav. 

A  Great  Want  Supplied. 

A  Perfect  Fitting  Shirt ! 
"THE  PATENT  CHART," 

I  Stan,  .Nn,  v..,-,        ,        ,  j 

New  York  City. 

E.  MoMTJRDT. 
ELSUN  T.  WKIt «.    -.    lAltllA..,,    )■       .„l,.„,    Muv.i-,,,!    I-,.,,,,;. it.  \v    I:.  -j;)i  ii, rr    '-  -        ■'■■       h.  W.  MURRAY. 

E.  MoMURDY,  Pre 

-       X  T  WKICill .'MillW     I'm 

S  SANDE1, .mux  A.  111. Ills 

Trustees: 

iltltlllT,  PresiJeiit  Star  Metal  ( 

IAX,  I'lVM.!.:.!!  Sruvv,..-,].,  „.,„,.. 

-I,V''.'' ,'!."'-'  ""•.''■'•^"'  ii..a;.:,.iii,ht. 
Officers. 

  Prcjidcnt. iil.sox  T  WKIIillT.  Vin-Piosliltnt. 

I.E'l'Il  M     I.I  I  -    Si-nrrn'r,    -I. X,  M.b  ,  I   E> -m, mi..,; 

  .   „.,M.D„         /Pl.i.ni.ii... M,  —  f-.  I..  'J,,,,,,,  f ,,,,,,  i,  ,v  I',,. .7^1., ,;,!„,■  Sn,,,, I, \..rt   .-'Hi    ..,■,„■,., I    u.,.„i.    |,„    X.'v.    V,,,t,  IV„ 

WINCHESTER   REPEATING RIFLES, 

FIRING  TWO  SnOTS  A  SECOND  AS  A  RE- 

PEATER,  AND    TU'L'XTY    SHOTS A  MINUTE  AS  A  SINGLE 
RREECH-LOADER. 

These  powerful,  acenrate,  and  wonderfully  effeclin 
weapon?,   carryintr  fifteen   charges,  which  can   la 
fired  in  nine  seconds,  are  now  ready  for  the  niarlte! 

ountry.    For  fill  inl',,nio,i r  cii'cuiius  li 1 1 . 1  iianiphlets  to  the 

WINCHESTER  KLTEATlNt!   ARMS   . 

EVERY  MAW  HIS  OWN  PRIWTER. 
CHEAPEST  AND  BEST. 

Price  ,,f  Pr,,   ,  »*,  ,12,  f Ml  m,  $30.   Price  of  Offlre, 
-R.   -,.,,:.„,.  12.  ils  TT„.      Se„,l  l'.„-,i.,nl„,   t„LUW'ii 
PRESS  CO.MPANY,  '.'H  Water  Street,  Button. 

l.uieersanilciirarMai 

ACEXTS  CAS  MAKE  -,,«  PER  WEEK  ,,'llii.rir <_  ..|..,.,|  lu-li  < ;.....!-.    Siii.ii.1i.  set-  sent,  |„M|,:,i,l,f. 
--,  „i  cltE.-i   cUKlldale,        J..IIX    \\.   XA1  l.HTilN. 

175  Willi.,,,,  .sure,,  Xe„   Vorl 

GRANT  and  SEYMOUR  CLUBS 

Get  the  New  Revised  and  Enlarged 
Edition. 

HASWELL'S 
ENGINEERS'  AND  MECHANICS' 

P0CEIT-B00E. 

Thig  InvnlnnblG  nad  indispensable  work  bus  already 

addition,  consisting  now  of  COlpages.   lOmo,  Morocco, i*..».  K-.-l.-li   i  L'orm,  $3  00. 

:  by  mail,  ijoftae?  paid,  to  any  part 
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THE 

GREAT  AMERICAN 

TEA   COMPANY 
RECEIVE  THEIR  TEAS  BY  THE  CAKGO  FROM 

THE  BEST  TEA   DTSTMCTS  OF 

CHINA  AMD  JAPAN, 

and  sell  them  In  quantities  to  suit  customers 

AT  CARGO  PRICES. 

The  Company  have   select  oil  the  followim;  kinds 
Inn, i  their  sto.-k,  whii.il  time   reeomineiid  I.,  nurl    lh,. 

f  clubs.     They  lire  s»ld  ii 

[ixi:i>  u'rcen  tind  black),'  Tnc.,  si'i: 

!lmun  Breakfast  (black),  80c,  90c,  $1,  $110: 

Imi'ehiai.  (green), SOc,  90c,  $1,41 10;  best,  $120  pei 

Yorrao  Hyson  (green),  80c,  90c,  $1,  $1  10;   hest 

COFFEES  ROASTED  AND  GROUND 
DAILY. 

Ground  Coffee,  20  cents,  '25  cents,  30  cents,  35  ceuts ; 

Superior  Imitation  Gold  Hunting  Watches. 
THE  OROIDE  WATCH  FACTORY. 

2  CASES,  a  new  lv  discove-ed  composition,  known  only  to 
eei-ely  like  /..!.(  in  : i [ .] .*  imiim-,  I, ,-,■] ,i n-j;  it-  e.d.ir  us 
_,  .md  :is  well  ibiished   as   the  hest  -"id  ones.     Tho^c 

.varranled  by  special  cei-tim-ilc  r..  keen  ...  m  ate  tun.-.  I',i,e  -|.\  (lenl  lem.en'.s  ami  Ladies'  aizes.  For  this 
small  Mini  any  one  can  Imc  an  e>,c.-llenl  waleh,  et]mil  in  appearance,  ami  as  l,oo.1  fur  time,  as  a  irohl  one 
c.-limj  *150.      We    aie    le>w    in  uinbiei  iinn-    I  bnl  ■■ '  and    I .  ell.  ■■'  Wa'  .  In--.   , ,f  .  x<< .,   ,-  ,„■  ,,., i ,!,  „„,l  .,i,Mit<l,   pine 
:-U      The-e  are  e.pial  m   :.|>  ]. >■■,,.  i.nee  and  lime  i   M    ■■   eo-tni  ■   ■  -j.i.i        \...,,  uruidc  Chains  as  well  made 
as  IhosC  ofi-old,  from  .-J  to  -b.  l.oods  -ent  (<i  :.m  |,.n"  ,,[',]„■  (.  hl|,,l  •,],,[,-  bv  express.  .Mouev  need  nut  ho 
sent  Willi  the  order,  as  the  bills  cau  be  paid  v.  In  n  llic  ._;■.. ,d;  aie  dclueied  by  Ule  cs|.ri--.  Customers  must 
pay  all  the  express  charges. 

C.  E.  COLLINS  &  CO.,  37  and  39  Nassau  St,  N.  Y.p  Opposite  P.  O.  (up  stairs). 
SIP- TO  CLUBS.-Wbere  SIX    ..AT.  1 1  KS  are  mdcred  al  one  time,  m;  -,  ill  send  one  L\tia  U'alel,    niakllf- SI1VE.N  WATCHES  niU  NINETY  DOLLARS. 

SI"/"  CAUTION.     Since  one  Oroide  Watehe-t  have  attained  so  hiLh  a  reputation,  a 
ha      jcealiv  imi  f.-ed,  man  v   per-, lis  are  -'.V--i  i  1 1  ■.■.     is-  -  ■  i   and  w.  .rl  li  I     w.n,  |„-   hn 

.erfect  -ati-liictem. 

Tliiclv  Hollars  had  better  send  a  Poat-ofHce  Draft  or 

M   v  wiib  ilieic  ocdei-,  to  saw  i  ho  expense  ol'c.ol- I     ii     i    I  \       |  1       I  i  1   rs  wo  will  forward 

Hereafter  wo  will  send   a  complimentary  puckai/n 

1  ]  i  V    l      I  1         1   I         1   I 
th  ,n  Thirty  Hollars. 

I'ariies  u'ettin^  their  Tons  from  US  may  confidently 
ndy  il))..n  -etuii  ■.  them  pure  and  fie-b.a-  thev  o nne  di- 
reci  from  the  Cm-tom-lionse  .stoics  to  our  warehouses. 
We  warrant  all  the  goods,  we  sell  to  give  entire  sat- 

isfaction. If  thev  are  not  satisfactory  tht-v  can  bo  re- 
turned  nl  our  expou.se   within   ;;u  days,  and   have   the 

money  refunded. 

N.B.  —  Inhabitants  of  villages  and  towns  where  a 
iiir-o  number  reside,  he  rh,),),,,,,,  ui.'cther, .  :m 
redure  the  cost  ., f  their  Teas  and  C\.ilo-s  aimm 
one  third   (beside-  V 
sending 

"THE  GREAT  AMER 

CAUTION.-Assomecc 
er  places,  imitate  our  name  ami  .-Ivle  of  advertising 

and  doim:  business,  it  is  important  that  our J'riends 

|   ibosidvs  the  L;:p)es-  charge-) 

I  TEA  COMPANY.' 

yle'ofCaafvaertis0ing 

I  In-  willr 

orders  from  getting  into  the  bauds  oiboyua  imitators. 

POST-OFFICE   Orders  and  Drafts 

GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPAT 

Post-Offlce  Box  5043,  New  York  City. 

ARCHITECTURAL  DEPARTMENT  OF  THE 

Novelty  Iron  Works, 
Nos.  77  and  83  Liberty  Street, 

<£Qfi  PER  week    \M>   i-:vn;w>. -.' 
O  ♦_>(-»     ,,  anted,    inn.'    am!    female,   \<<<  :il    and    ' 

in  -.  I'lCTLUE  BUSINESS.  •■;,  specimen  pii 
.  .!:,:■.  'in  ,  ■in. I  parti,  niat  ■  ■■  nl  mi  reieij.t  of  Ji 
p.i.-tage.     TL'TTLE   &  CO.,  7-  Nassau   St.,  N.  * ■     ■       ■ 
Asmitu's  New  Book,"'' SUNSHINE  ANDSHADOW 
IN  NEW  YuI.K."  Hy-n  wish  [..know  how  Fortunes 

swiuTedbyDShaJrSpe1r1s:ahow Gambling Hmwes^nd  LoU leileR  aie  conducted,  ami  run  tlillisj  of  inlel'esl  crlal- 
in-  Hi  lYdimnent  Men  and  Important  Plaees  of  New 
...i-k.c-ad  -SUNSHINE  \\H  SHAHuW  IN  NEW 
YORK."  A  larire  Octavo  Vol.,  over  Inn  paL'e-,  tlnelv 
lllu-traled.  We  want  Agents.  Male  m'  Eemale.  in  evecv 
(      v      i    I  1     \u,   r,      ,i  m  I  waiHstokimw 

1        t  N         \     rl      N     I       1  ,     I       I      .      II  | 

c.^;,,,M^''!;!,^'nd^^^  Full  par- 

SUGDEN  &  BRADBURY, 
312  &  314  Bowery,  near  Bleecker  St., 
BEG  TO  CALL  ATTENTION  TO  THEIR 

IMMENSE  ASSORTMENT  OP 

DRY    GOODS, 
adopted  to  the  present  and  coming  seasons  consisting 

DRESS  GOODS,  SILKS, 
SHAWLS,  CLOAKS,  and 

FANCY  GOODS. 
Also  OTHOLSTEBY  ana  LACE  CiTBTAINS. 

The  eoods  willbe  found  precisely  the  si ■  Br   hv:i> 

SI  OO    SALE. 

WAK?'GA^ofDCo«°?d85fe^X7tTS 

]»,.'i',!',',i  ,','■-.  "'|,;ir.ol'ir°'  Mil 
IJR'.HYXIC,  i  CO.,  3;J  Wa-lnn^Tnn  Sr  s  tio-t.m,  .M  t-- 

$501 

'\i.-dai,.ulfi!;'^Ct-,l'\,p''-i'i''u'1  -r 1 1 "  VnV/w-iVi! ■ . i I  * " lii'.- well   tliii-hed.   pei-te,  iiv    re-nlated,  nnd  as   ail  these 
L'o.als  are  iiMNtil'ael tired  in  my  own  factory,  I  am  emi- 

Erom  $16  to  $28. 
Further  details  will  be  b.nlid  in  mv  [lamidilet,  wliiih 

will  be  sent  posipanl   lemand. 

Ca-e-.  for  \\     !  Wat,  lies.     (_        1    sent  by  express, 

Address  JULES   !).  HUOt  ENIN  VUILLEMIN, 
No.  44  Nassau  Street,  New  York. 

Don't  you  Want  a  Banjo  Book  ? 
The  best  Bonks  for  the  Banjn  are  tlie^o-    each  coii- 

nri'siiN  a-  i  o 
Broadway,  New  York. 

EVERY  MAW  HIS  OWN  PRINTER, 

lull  free  oil  jipj.li. ;,!  u.n.     N;,.  <  i- 

JJAVIU  WATsnx,  . 

„,■.,;„ 

AH  HASY  IVAY 
r  procuring  a  PIANO,  MELODEON,  or  ORGAN-- 
ukVCE  WATERS  .V  CO.,  N,..4sl  Rroadwav,  will 

-posf  ufa  few  new  and  second-hand  1'iatio-,  M--U- 
a.ns,  ami  OiL-ans,  .d'lhe  ilrsi-elass  niiikers,  and  lake 
nn  f'5  Li  ̂ ir<  nionlhly  until  paid.     Fifty  new  ami 

■  STILL  W.WKS 
Race,  and    K'.ey  : 

:  Sl'ANCI.EH  IIANNER.""   Tl   Id 
favorite   and   cheapest   paper   publish. -d.      Eii'lit    laive 

wnb  Wit.  Il!im.,i.  Fun,  Si'.nes,  Seii.se,  and   Nt.nseiise. 

J'.ji-  a  wlnde  year,  and  a  splendid  Steel  Fn -j-c.-n.  in  ,■ 
FREE  to  every  subscriber.  Immen-e  cin  ulation. 
S.ait  three  month-  for  ,nh  TEN  CENTS.  Send  for 
,t  NOW.     Every  Number  is  worth  Mi  cents  to  any  nhe. 
K.  in.-mb-i,  three  mouth-  for    v  TEN  CENTS. 
Address  BANNER,  Hisri.ai.i:,  N.  II. 

CARBOLIC  and  CRESYLIC 

Disinfecting  Soaps. 

;  M'H'l.i:    AMI  CUME  \ss    . 

:,  nd    lor  -I  h    -I  ■    'br.e  [..r  . 
MU.NE-ITC   \\   VI.   II   i 

CAM  I 

Noi 

Hit.aNatinii-srbro,  inc.; 

four,  >c;    The 'Soldiers' Nat  ion's  til   Hie.  ;   11  is  bis  Name,  :;ec.  :   i.rani 

cin"  tiraiit'somes.  w  itTi  ehoiu-e-.      The    i-.ondh..hha: 

s,  KRAlNAElii  SONS,  f'noli.-liors,  Cleveland,  Ohio. 

We  are  not  Cast  Iron! 
Cast  Iron  undergoes  marked  changes  under  the 

HOSTETTER'S  STOMACH  BITTERS. 

The  effect  of  this  matchleae  fuvlgorant  Is  to  brace  up 

Useful  at  all  seasons  as  a  means  of  promoting  perfect 

digestion,  an  even  and  natural  flow  of  bile,  and  a 

acisiiiL'    from   cheeked   pei'spirr. 

this  agreeable  ami  ii   pi  a  led  to 

GREAT 

CHANCE 
FOB 

AGENTS 

MAKE  MONEY, 

M.I.   >T.     ll.il  Ml 

sio; 
..  J.  FULLAH,  Sptingllcld, 

T  i     I  I     \  I      I  Ml       1    -M     I     .    . 

HI  .ll.^l_'l.|,'.il.il.      ■   II  S     11   i  >    nil     I      ,.-       -I 
ARCHITECTURAL 
IRON  WORKS, 

FOURTEENTH  STREET,  numvEEN  AVENUES  B 

and  C,  NEW  YORK. 

D.  D.  BADGER,  President. 

N.  CHENEY,  Vice-President. 

Fiie-proof  Buildings  of  every  description,  nnd  ev- 
ery kind  of  Iron  Work  for  Building  Purposes,  also  for 

PHCNIX  MUTUAL  LIFE  INSURANCE  CO, 
Of  HiBTFOEP,   Cora. 

Assets  over  Three  Millions. 
Income  over  Two  Millions. 

Dividends  50  Per  Cent,  upon  the  Full  Premium 
paid,  and  upon  Every  Premium  paid. 

NO    NOTES    I)EDIVTEI>    IN    SETTLEMENT    OF 

NON-Vol'tl--krflN(.l'  '..u.r  ''"' 

So  Stipulated  in  its  Policies. 

FIVE    Hl'XMlED   TH01SAYD   DOLLARS 

AlH.lv.  will]  rW'ririii'iM  bv  mail,  or 
JOHN  E.  DlVUIT,  11,-idciil 

Broadviiy,  Nvw  v'-irlc. AHENTs  WANTI  I)  lor  the  llrent  ONI!  IHK  LAU 
SALE  i.l   II     V.I.M.ni.ii  i  I'....  -;  i',.n,l,ill  .iii.l 
11  I      L    1     1       11      L  t  VI 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS' AUTUMN    LIST 
OF  BOOKS  JUST  READY. 

KINOLAKE'S  CRIMEAN  WAR.     The  Lnvam'on  of 

M'CI.INTOCK  &  STRONG'S  CYCLOPEDIA.  Cyclo- 

ntedia  of  Biblical,  Tl.v.. I.. -i... I.  ai,.l    I-,  .:i..-i:.."u,...l 

HalfSocco,  |P0eP°°''  °"'"'
'  *" ̂ '■"^  **$> 

DRAPER'S  CIVIL  WAR.    History  of  the  American 

v.'i-il  v  ../  Nn..  V..ik;    Aiilli.iiM.I  "  A  T..  it'i-,-.  ..ii lliuiiiiii  i'by.iol.'L'V,"  "A  Ili.-tMi-v  of  Mi.'  1 1,  t.-l  ]..,  m.l 

It  VNli.M.L'S  1'1,'INCII'LES  OF  EDfi'ATION.    Fir.t 

1 1. .n.     Ily  s  s   R.si.ui.  SHI-.-.  .'    o.'.  ..f  Public Schools  of  the  City  of  New  York,    lzmo,  Cloth, 

THE  OPIUM  HABIT.    The  Opium  nnbit,  with  Snrj- 

BARNES'S    NOTES   ON    THE    PSALMS.     Notes, 
Critical,  Ejplaui.ioty,  .....    l',.lti;    i.  .,„  ti„.  li„„u 

ilcncca  of  Christianity,"'  4c,  4c    In  Three  Vol- 

UISTORY     OF     THE 

"Mii'l.j-'il"""."".'.-",-',..'  Lllilil.'.1,'.'.",,  ',"!i'N'-.:,'i"'!i  Al- 
iii.iii.ic.  I"(  .c.'ial  Year.  ■■■■.-  ,0.    Compiled  by  Gec. 

THE  NEW  TESTAMENT  HISTORY.    With  an  In- 

Nc\vTc>inm.i.jlaK'^ 

Willi  Maps  and  Woodcuts.  Large  12uio,  Cloth, 

NORDHOFF'S  CAPE  COD.    Cape CodandAll  Along 

MACE'S  MOUTHFUL  OF  BREAD,  The  nistory  of 

iV.i.".'!l  il'.'-'.i".'iii.'l"A'a:iil!.';'- .'"i:,''.h  Js'ma'i  ' "iVnni- 
l-iicd  I'M.iii  the  EiL'iuli  F   ,_  Edition  by  Mrs.  Ai.- 

MM  l.s   siltVANls   OF  THE   STOMACH.     The 

I...  til.l  World  iu  its 

3EBRA    A  Treatise I.OOMIS'S  TREATISE  ( 

EOOMIS'S  Ml.TlvnltriLOGY.  A  Treali-c  on  Mcleor- 

By^l.tAB  Loo"»ii>,  LLli".'  IvIf.'-'.'.'.T.'.r'xai'ur  il  la.i- or"a''"'cour»c  o'f  Maihcmnlics''1  "sv^Sheep  eitra, 

HARPER'S  IIAND-ROOK  FOR  TRAVELLERS  IN EUROPE    AND    nil.     I   \SI  ■.     ..-        .,:■.. tbroa-b  France,  llv/ium.  Holland,  tietmanv,  Ao.- 
Iria,  ti..iv.  Iv.-vjjI.  Syria.  Tuikev,  Greece,  Switzer- 

land,'1V"I,  Ita-.a.  lieaiaark.  Swrabrr,  Spaa,  and 
(ileal  li'li.oii  ai-d  Ireland.     Willi  a  Railroad  Man   a  I.  -I  a]i  to  i-.S   I    ■   M    |.  .ai... ...  .a.'  t  ....■■.. Routes  of  Tiavel  in  the  nbo.c  Coinilries.     Bv  W. 

I,..:b.r.  I'...'^.'.|t  ....1  [-'omi.tl  r,0. 

HAItPEIl-S    PHRASE-BOOK:    oi,   Hand  B  «.k   of 
'i'r.r..l  Talk  for  Traveller-  and  Schools     Heme  a 

T IE    NEW    NOVELS 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  Nev. 

Yomr. 

T^ 

fSIS- 

VtoClo'h^'-ui 

'Pajer, 

Wt'h 

THE  BRAMLEIGHS    OF  BISHOP'S I'll  vi:i  its  Ltvr.it,  Author  of Mamie 

Soldier   of  Eorltllie,"  "  Cli.rrl.'S   I'M 

FOLLY.    By 

Tieruav,  the 

..      It     . 

THE   DOWER   HOUSE.    By  AjtxlE  TnojiAS. 

STO, 

DEAD-SEA  FRUIT.    Py  Mi=-  M.  E.  Bnii'i.os.    With llln.-tiatioi.s.    Svo,  Paper, 50 cents. 

LOVE  OR  MARRLAGE?    By  William  Black.    Sto, 

A  LOST  NAME.     By  J.  S.  Ls  FAjsr.    STO,  Paper,  GO 

BRAKESPEARE  t  or,  The  Fortunes  „f  n  Free  Lance. 
By  the  Author  of  "Gay  Livlegbtoilc,    &C    STO,  Pa- 

MY   HUSBAND'S   CRIME.     With   Illustrations  by Gistos  Fav.    Svo,  Paper,  15  cenls. 

FIVE  HUNDRED  POUNDS  REWARD.     By  a  Bar. 
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FOURTH  Of"]S^ 

CENTRAL  PACIFIC  RAILROAD  COMPANY, 

[!M!!™!!,!,,,','''n='  ""■'  Wt'!lcrn  "nd  Principal  Portion  of  the  Main-stein  l,i,„,  n,  dl ,.  ,„,...  th    _  , 

ITEI;  SMI  '  s  >ix"ri-ir.'  i'x't.  Bunds,  at  the  average  i 

'^i!~'r''!i'\'-'<"''''''  "   ''    ''"'    L  "nl!1:ll!.V    „,''   I'H'AVol    l..   IV|,:,V    v 

i..ti,'it'i.ri'i,'!.  !'"vSI '  >""'TGA0E  BONDS 

1  '  '  '  1      I'        I    I      ID1I> 

'i'l.l-    C.,1.|i.;.||>    !i-ilr    ;.|r.-:,,l_v 

:,:i::v':;. 

■■    .■■:■;!   ■■    -,<>i;i    inw  -,\  n    mii.i  i. 

11   '  ,lf,|:'    '     '"!-.    'ml  linn,,-,-  S,:|,mth,Uuu. 

.        .  „,.  „„!["'  l|"|,."|.!"(',l,',"'"l:':lV  ""'"""  ""    S"'rl'"  X''''"' 

having  the  preferred 

Cities  of  California, 'N  T-'f.  MII.es. 

■  -»  Capital  Stock. 

Mountains,  and  are 

;<''"«£  thereon.    Be- 

and  large  revenue*, 

SEYMOUR  SAYS   THE  NOMINATION  ̂ HAD   PLUNGED  HIM  INTO  A 
SEA,  OF   TROUBLES." 

•'Xlio  Pen  Is  Mightier  I 

II1TIR  COLD  HIS 
7DO  NOT  WEA7R  OUT. 

A  Single  One  will  Last  a  Lifetime. 

BY  THEIE  USE 

THE  LABOR  OF  WKITING  IS  REDUCED, 

Greater  Uniformity  is  Obtained. 

Eusc,  Elegance  andEeauty  are  acquired, 
ECOMIMV.  lUlSlM  AJD  PROFIT  CONSULTED. 

.The  Best,  Cheapest  and  most  Durable  Instru- 
ments for  Writing  ever  used. 

SENT  BY  MAIL  SAFELY. 
triau,  F^fly  Cat,  and  upward. 

HO  TRAVELING  AGENTS  EMPLOYED. 

A.    tyEORTOiv" 

2  TARRANT'S 

M,  nausea",  debility' 

lill-    l,r,     l|nl    i-    TaK- 
by  all  (IraL'-ist.. 

JOSEPH  GILLOTT'S 

STEEL   PENS. 
TRADE-MARK  :   i       B?. .™"  i 

PRINCE  &COS \        ORGANS 
AND   MELOOt 
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IIVS'ILSIW      ,l,t.|iKlL,.U.-lK-,,J,l.l»i>.. 
1',,„.lli„ri'li  iiflei  its  omcliMoii,  he  haling 
,  ]i;„ii.i|iuni  m  the  fight.     He  adds: 

i,  I... II  li'.n.  Mir   <   .- :      ■■ 
i   -■■■=   •'   «^"-'"<  ■"  ';' 

THE  LOST  CAUSE. 

By  which   rli 

See,  now,  llic  banners  Hint  they  fly 

Ail-  those  tlnit  Tieusen's  ;;.>iT  Iimi 
l'|,l,l:,,l  ;    mill   .:n-   the  laud 

Ami  shall  llic  Lost  Cause  1.0  recline 
SIniII  Wrung,  defeated  in  the  light 

lie  yet  triumphant  over   Higlit 
'J'h   di  cnuule-  heUsuiili  hliS.cl  «er. 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 
Saturday,  October  10,  18G8. 

THE  CAMILLA  EIOT. 

lot  eusy  to  ascertain  accurately  the  fac 

Usually,  however,  when  it  is  a  confli 
i  rebels  and  Union  men  of  any  color,  t 

sumption  is  against  the  former.     T 

.^  is  hl:ium-.(  them,  are  not  likely  to 

i-imhiuKX-,  while  the  history  of  their 
eforo  and  during  and  since  the  war 

■  ■m,  f.'i.';nTully,  of  tlie  suspicion  of  in- 
muble.  Again,  there  is  not  a  reOect- 
i  ttie  country  who  in  familiar  with  the 

vii|.|H)SL'-i  that  if  the  colored  popula- 

M.ciL-ty  in  the  Southern  Slates,  we  may  he 
ry  Bure  that  the  final  cause  is  the  unjust  at- 
mpt  of  one  part  of  the  population  politically 

id  jiH.-iu11y  to  subjugate  another. 
A  fortnight  ago  Colonel  Pierce,  Republican 
itulidate  for  Congress  in  the  second  district 

'  Georgia,  und  Captain  Murphy,  one  of  the 
fj.ulilirmi  caniliiUKi/s  for  Elector,  went  with  a 

ng.  The  party  declined,  and  moving  on,  en- 

ured the  town,  where  they  were  presently 
marked.  Both  Pierce  and  Murphy  were 

.vounded,  and  many  of  their  friends  were  killed, 

r  lie  Sheriff  says  that  he  asked  them  only  to  lay 

iside  their  weapons.  But  it  does  not  appeal 
that  tliey  were  unusually  armed,  while  the  attack 

wnspeople  to  have  been  fully  armed. 
st,  therefore,  was,  that  a  party  of 

nanucd  Republicans,  many  of  whom  were  col- 

red,  would  take  the  risk  of  holding  a  meeting 
1  a  rebel  town  and  among  armed  rebels.    Now 

'lit,. 

■  ...I  h.-Minir 

avers,  "to  overawe"  the  citizens  of  Camilla? 
Had  not  Colonel  Pierce  and  Captain  Murphy 

u  right  to  hold  a  political  meeting  any  where  in 
their  district?  If  some  of  their  friends  were 

armed,  has  there  ever  been  a  political  meeting 

in  exciting  times  in  that  part  of  the  country 
where  a  large  part  of  those  present  were  not 

armed?  Has  the  conduct  of  their  opponents 
been  such  as  to  show  the  Republicans  that  it  is 
not  necessary  to  defend  themselves?  Have  not 

Vaue  Hampton  and  hla  associates  every  where 

invited  the  Democrats  to  organize  against  col- 
ored Union  men  and  starve  them  if  they  will 

not  support  Seymour?  Has  not  the  Georgia 

Legislature  expelled  the  colored  members  ?  Are 
not  colored  men  thrust  from  the  jury  box  ?  Are 
not  the  black  codes  the  living  witnesses  of  the 

feeling  of  their  political  opponents? 
Governor  Bullock  has  done  what  he  can  to 

protect  loyal  men  in  Georgia,  but  the  Demo- 
cratic majority  left  in  the  Legislature  by  the 

expulsion  of  Union  men  has  thwarted  his  efforts. 
These  are  the  fruits  of  the  green  tree.  If  Sey- 

mour and  Blair  should  he  elected,  what  a  fear- 

ful tragedy  must  not  every  where  follow  in  the 
Southern  States  I  If  while  Seymour  is  a  can- 

didate merely  there  is  such  confusion,  must  not 

his  election  produce  chaos  in  that  distempered 

section  ?  General  Schofield  has  ordered  Gen- 
eral Meade  to  return  and  to  keep  the  peace  in 

He  will  investigate  the  facts  of  the 
lot.  But  we  imagine  they  are  already 

substantially  known  and  understood.  Once 

more,  we  say,  let  all  sensible  men  decide  wheth- 
er the  election  of  Seymour  and  Blair  is  the 

road  to  peace. 

(ieorgia. 

the  suffrage  is  most  general,  justice  is  Bin 
The  most  disturbed  political  communitie 
our  Union  are  those  in  which  aristocratic  ; 

eminent  has  prevailed  ;  the  most  pei 

progressive,  those  in  which  there  is  t highe 

it  suffrage  is  certainly 
ills  of  human  society. 

hopeful  progress.  Intelligence  is  indispensa- 

bly necessary  to  good  government ;  but  politic- 
al power  is  the  great  incentive  to  education. 

Where  every  body  votes  it  is  the  interest  of 

every  man  that  his  neighbor  should  he  intel- 
ligent. On  the  other  hand,  an  unintelligent 

community  will  not  select  enlightened  govern- 

all  experience  agn: appoi 

This  is  the  result  of  aristocratic  rule  ev> 
where.  We  see  its  consequences  in  the  pi 

ent  revolution  in  Spain,  and  in  the  Cam 

riot,  and  in  Fenianism.  Its  most  appall 
modern  illustration  was  our  late  war.  3 

gland  is  engaged  in  a  peaceful  contest  w 
this  spirit;  and  the  revolution  in  Engh 

moves  so  rapidly  that  the  Tory  Prime  Mil 

ter  can  hold  his  place  only  by  > 
Liberals.  He  makes  his  stand  i 

tion,  indeed,  upon  maintaining  t 

ict  were  not  an  assurance  of  rapid  c 

j  Irish  policy.  If  Disraeli  should  1 
d  in  the  election  he  would  be  oblii 

peacefully  accomplished.  But  there  is  no  1 
glishmen  so  dull  as  to  believe  that  those  chan 

can  be  averted.     And  as  long  as  Disraeli  t 

■    lii-j   ]ir.lii.'V    i 
This changes  the  form  but  not  l 

of  the  British  Government,  for  ; 
.  ra-liament  supreme. 

e  politics  of  Spain  duri 

it  Queen,  who  came  to 
antest  mainly  between 

ng  the  i 

the  Whigs  or  Liberals.  The 

i  generally  been  dominant,  and 
lis,  or  third  party,  looking  to  a 

■:.,.  ,],« 
broke 

Gonzalez  Bravo,  the  Chief  Min 

signed,  and  Concha,  a  moderate 
succeeded  him.  But  the  revolutioi 
General  Prim  is  the  most  noted  let 

clared  for  the  overthrow  of  the  n 

for  Espartero,  formerly  Regent,  i 

with  the  previous  regime. 
Before  the  French  Revolution  of  1848  tht 

Duke  de  MoNTPENfliER,  a  Bon  of  King  Loun 

Philippe  of  France,  married  Qneen  Isabella1! 
sister.  This  event  was  the  occasion  of  the  Span 

ish  marriage  question,  which  was  considered  tt 

lial',   
  ''." 

i  to  wail  upon  Providence.  But  the  l 

i   is  not    likely  to  he  satisfied  v,  il  h   excli 
   'lanrhter  of  Ferdinand  VII.  foi 

■  with  a  French  husband.  If  it  suc( 
II  doubtless  appeal  to  a  popular  vote, 

ball  see  a  Constituent  A^cmbly  in  S 

is  any  power  in  Europe  likely  io  ia'ei 

and  undertake  a  crusade  against  revolutions 

Spain  as  the  Great  Powers  did  against  revo 

tionary  France  at  the  end  of  the  last  centui 
If  Isabella  abdicates  no  Burke  will  sigh  ' 
the  vanished  age  of  chivalry,  nor  fear  that  t 

i  '^   )  ' erthruw 

GENERAL  DIX  FOR  GENERAL 
GRANT. 

The  letter  of  General  Dix  Btronglyadvocatin 

The  Seymour  papers  s 

a  disappointed  man. 
the  point.     Granting  j 
ment,  what  then?    W 

Certainly  General  Dix 

is  he  disappointed? 
reer  as  a  Democrat 
and  brilliant  than 

by  the  Democrats  for  the  Presidency.  Very 

well,  being  a  much  more  eminent  and  able  man 
than  Mr.  Seymour,  and  universally  known  to 

his  party,  why  was  he  not  nominated  ? 
For  precisely  the  same  reason  that  he  was 

not  confirmed  as  Minister  to  France  twenty 

years  ago,  when  his  party  controlled  the  Senate 
and  the  policy  of  the  Government.  Because 
he  was  not  a  tool  of  the  aristocratic  slave  pow- 

e,  to  sting  itself  to  death.  General  Dix,  al- 
ough  a  Democrat,  had  shown  some  emotion 
humanity,  some  sense  of  justice,  some  regard 
r  national  honor.  But  from  the  moment  that 

is  appeared  his  "  Democracy"  was  not  sound. 
Sound  Democracy"  was  unswerving  subserv- 
ice  to  the  slave-holding  aristocracy.  Frank- 

it  Pierce's  was  the  true  article ;  so  was  Ho- 

vTio  Seymour's.  They  sneezed  when  Sen- 
or  Butler  of  South  Carolina  took  snuff. 
When  the  slaveholders  rose  in  rebellion 

;ainst  the  Government,  "sound  Democracy" 
is  shown  in  the  letter  of  Pierce  to  Jeffer- 

■n  Davis  and  the  speeches  of  Seymour,  de- 

uincing  the  war  and  discrediting  the  Govcrn- 
ent.     But  General  Dix  surrendered  all  hope 

preferment  by  the  Democratic  party  when  he 

i  doi  .■ 

as  Charles  Sumner. 

If,  then,  General  Dix  be  a  disappointed  man, 
it  is  because  he  has  not  understood  his  party. 

What  right  had  he  to  suppose,  from  any  thing 

the  Democratic  party  has  ever  said  or  done,  that 
hostility  to  slavery  and  distinguished  service 
fin  'In:  (_n.>vcn>iiieni  ai.'aiust  the  rebellion  were 

claims  upon  its  favor  ?  Who  were  the  managers 

of  that  party  during  the  war?  Who  was  the 
President  of  its  National  Convention  in  1864, 
and  what  did  that  Convention  declare  ?  Who 

controlled  its  late  Convention?  Vajxandi- 
qham  directed  its  financial  policy,  and  Wade 

Hampton  its  policy  of  reconstruction.  It 
nominated  Horatio  Seymour,  who  declared 

as  revolutionary  as  that  of  the  rebellion,  and 

Frank  Blair,  who  called  aloud  for  the  Presi- 
dent to  overthrow  by  force  the  governments  of 

the  Southern  States.  "Sound  Democracy" 
eerved  slavery  alive,  and  it  serves  it  dead.  It 

passes  black  codes,  organizes  the  Ku-Klux  Klan, 
and  threatens  laborers  with  starvation  who  do 

not  support  it.  It  is  the  enemy  of  equal  rights, 
of  free  government,  and  of  progress.  Its  chosen 

representatives  are  Seymour,  Vaixandigiiam, 

Hampton,  and  Howeix  Cobb.  Is  General  Dix 

disappointed  that  these  persons  did  not  nomin- 
ate him,  or  that  his  party  insists  upon  being 

chained  to  a  corpse? 

WATER  STREET. 

of  e 
cry  horrible  vice,  sboold  labor  w 

111      llil„ 

him  from  it,  a  good  work  would  b 

and are,  consequently,  unable  always  to 

discov- 

The  public  is  greedy  for  religious  sen 
Ar vivnl  like  that  of  ten  years  ago  exc 

tes  the 

dvantages  or  harmful  results.     Tl e  diffi- 
II 

whicl, 

rtain  physical  condition  is  mistake 

n  for  a 

ual  emotion,  and  in  general  the  fat 

ty  both  of  intentional  and  unintentiona 
John  Allen  probably  made  gam 

e  of  his 

truss 

onnrv  visitors ;  but  finding  himse 
f  noto- 

Wo ewYoi 

igood 

house,  but  we  can  not  think  it  a  wise  way  to  re- 

form Water  Street.  The  flurry  of  excitement 
which  has  been  raised  about  a  particular  spot 

in  that  missionary  region  may  laBt  for  a  few  days 

longer.  We  observe  that  several  noted  gentle- 
men have  been  there  to  preach  and  pray.  Will 

they  continue  to  go  when  the  excitement  has 

died  away,  and  no  newspaper  or  magazine  de- 
scribes the  dance-house  and  its  meetings? 

If  all  this  is  the  beginning  of  a  wise  moral  ef- 

fort to  purify  Water  Street  and  the  wharves,  we 

spasm  of  sensation  for  the  cloyed  city,  Water 

PUSHING  THE  FINANCIAL 

QUESTION. 
[r.  Edward  Atkinson,  of  Boston,  is  ■  <  push- 
'  the  financial  question  with  an  ability  and 
>r  that  must  be  rather  distressing  to  Mr.  Ho- 

10  Seymour,  who  urges  his  friends  to  push  it 

i  very  different  direction.     Mr.  Atkin.v>x 

-called  peace, 

i  have,  say,  $-1,000,000, 

11,  18G1,  to  JuneUii,  1m:s, 

s  -       1       I  1 4bu      If  we 

[  expenditure  for  that  time 

nd  the  money  has 
een  raised  r lainly  fa  the 

al  States,  which  f 
half  of  the 

ne  had  a  most  effic 
ent  producin 

g  part  of  the 

pulation  engaged  ii 

n  of  nearly  $500,000,1100 or  our  prese 

in  $300,000,000  a 

•ear— and  si 

ction  of  our  expenses  that  tins 

ji;iv  expenses  and a  moderate 

nual  payment  of  tl 
The  normal 

crease  of  the  popu 
alion  a  ill  so 

■enue  that  the  ra 
elds  $300,000,000, 

will,  in  the 
ars,  increase  the  aggregate  in 

nt  to  pay  all  add 

[■..ml   expo 

ses    and   11..) 

;  tariff  yields  about  $1711,0011,   

tax  yields  $30,000,000.     The  whis- 
:co,  stamp  and  other  taxes  will  yield 

tion  offe 
ed  to  the 

Jovern 

nent  by 
Mr. 

1  his  friends ;  thee 

ergy  anc 
indii 

rebelli 
11  will,  1 

incalculably  precious 

victory 

y  of  improving  a  man  to  make  him 
or  wickedness,  and  then  an  object  of 
attention.     If  a  missionary  should 

GOVERNMENT  BY  THE  PEOPLE. 

A  Democratic  paper  coolly  asserts  that  "self 
government  by  the  people"  is  "the  policy  of  the 
Democracy."     Let  us  see  how  true  tlii.s  is. 

In  ten  of  the  States  of  the  Union  at  least  i 

third  of  the  people,  a  third  of  the  male  adults 
are  colored.  Now  the  Arkansas  Democrat » 

Convention  last  January  declared  for  "the  ex elusion  of  negroes  from  an  equal  participate 

people  is,  therefore 
organ  in  Virgi 

:  policy  o 

ifDemocra 
distinctly,  ' The  Virgin 

racy  rejects  the  policy  of  self-goverument  by  tue 

people. 

"     Mobile  Register,  the  leading  Democratic 
uithori 

1  Alal 
villai 

This 
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Senator  Hendricks,  of  Indi 

andidate  for  the  Democratic 

je  Presidency,  says 'frankly, 
arty,  "We  meet. the  questic 
re  against  negro  suffrage." 
The  cry  of  the  Demi tbyt ej-Miu,. 

a  white  man's  Govern: 
I     The  alternative   therefore  is,   that  colored 
men  are  not  "people,"  that  is,  they 
human  beings,  an  assertion  now  left  ea 
]y  to  Democratic  orators;  or  that  "people"  is 
an  arbitrary  term  meaning  the  law 
Thus  one  Democratic  writer  gravely 
is  the  right  of  each  State 
the  people  qualified  for  political  functi 

in. "    Very  well :  who  is  the  State  ?    There  is 
voting  sense,  without  voters,  and 

post  of  Fortress  Monroe  and  its  depei 
and  the  command  whs,  by  general  ord 
■'U  iuuVpemk'iit  our,  teller:.!    LIarry 

directly  to,  the  Gei 

Brevet  Brigadier-General  Joseph  Roberts, 
Lieutenant-Colonel  Fourth  Regiment  Artillery, 
and  Brevet  Brigadier-General  William  Hays, 
Major  Fifth  Regiment  Artillery,  were  assigned 
to  duty  at  the  school  as  field-ofticers ;  and  E 
vet  Major  Sanger,  Adjutant  First  Artillerv 

Adjutant,  * The  orders  of  tlio  War  Department  j 
scribed  that  tho  instruction  at  the  school  ski 
be  practical  as  well  as  theoretical  j  that  the  : 

study  of  tc 
course  of  lectures,  of  which  nc 
taken  by  tho  students,  and  afl 

Tho  practical  portioi 
l  summer  months,  and  was  left  to 

i  proposed  1 

From  the  a 
done  and  wha 

this,  the  first  year  of  the  present  Artillery 
School,  it  will  be  perceived  that  its  aims  are  to 
conserve,  digest,  and  utilize  tho  mass  of  valu- 

able practical  artillery  experience  acqnired  dur- 
ing tho  late  war,  and  to  impart  to  the  officers 

and  enlisted  men  of  the  United  States  Artillery 
instruction  in  the  specialties  of  their  arm  of 
tho  service,  which  can  be  only  thoroughly  ac- 

complished at  a  centrnl  artillery  post  or  school, 
and  artillery  material 

:ient  quantity  and  va- 
apecially  arranged  for <f  artillery  of  the  Army 

>  be  divided  into  three 

promoted  from  the ilies  for  education 
hose  appointed 

life,  who  have  rece 

6!.; 

LITEEAEY. 

The  second  volume  of  Dr  Draper's  "His 
toiy  of  the  American  Civil  War,"  which  will  he 
finished  m  another  volume,  is  issued  by  the 
Hampers.  It  is  admirably  printed  and  most 
conveniently  arranged,  and  treats  the  period  from 
lie  departure  of  Mr.  Lincoln  from  Springfield in  the  tuiiin.-i|„itioii  Proclamation.  Dr.  Dra- i-i-RCoii~i,leisilmt  the  military  policy  of  the  wal 
«  im-ini.lalv.,1  three  objects,  effectually  to  block. i"le  the  lebelbous  mates  by  sea  and  land-  to 

r„a,.tL°TbIiSSis?i"pi  *"»«  to  capture  Hie", 

mond.  The  mihtary  and  naval  operations  to -esutts  nro  vividly  described,  and  with  a 

leamess  of  detail  r    *  " 

Major-G 
ond  Regiment  Art 
command  of  the  ; 
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64  S 

OF  THE  "  WATEREE. 

::.. ...  ...in  .  i:;c-  ...  1  .■in 
I.     Among 

...1  /■ 
Tlii- mm-  . 

on  the  left  of  the 

p-.m.i! .1-  of  the  r,;,l,„.i„  :,,r- 

1,11:1.10 

sH. 
Snxis.oftheWofe 

in  his  official  icport that  ••  the  Walmc 

mid  fiflv  yards  inlan 

cd  much,  still  she 

"    V""' 

....I 
he  stands  uptight 

However,  there  it  was.     These  i 

inly  Hlxmt  the' wildest  set  of  desperadoes  in  ";."..- 

.  •■wwm-c  i hut  1  ever  saw. 

of  silence  they  rose  one  liv  one  an< 

I  had  carried  my  saddl'e-li^s  w 
tli.'m  iitliacl.-.l   ||„,  i,n,if,?  (1f   ilic-f   i;,-, 

'j  ;,,„„ 

Implied   my  -   k._-,  ;hi.|    then,  ri-in-. 

•ll"':^  ;""1   ii.Tiiif-.l   1  ,r  niv  l>.'dnl(.iu 
»""'  ""''-  tli'-li-ht.  and  led  tliewnv.      / 

II.mdiiiH  me  die  1^-lit  ,]],-■  -ntldcilv  clutched 

whisper,  she  said : 

ihrillnii; 

'•!■">■  (.ml-  ~;,ke.  take  care!     The 

're  going 

Before  I  cunld  recover  from  the  st. 

I    niu<-li;iiiii-ii[|y  entered   the  room,  put  down 

the  li^hl,  ,'iml  stimd  hke  one  stupefied. 

■  mjjl.t  o,' 

Mic  c  uf.nl.  Mi,..  I.rlicl  lnrc.j.1  itself'  npt 
'III,   hon-f,    llnhVlllr^:i]|.|iit^    n-t    Hniple. 

iKMrnr-si, ":i-  .-oiiifliow  i-.nirii.-cir-d  Willi  rlie-,.  wr 

lui-and-' 

"1  whom  1  hail  heard  so  uiiiiIi.      For 
I  felt  paralyzed. 

A  on  may  well  believe  that  it  was  a  I', 

<'"'intiy.  cnn,|,[,-[,.|v  i,i  ihi-  |1ov.,T..|'ili1-- 

Siip,-oMi.»    f    .,.,dd    -et    Mwav'f.-om   r]',! 

';;:;:::'"r 

•■•"il'l  ""I  h"[ie  t«  ;n..i.|  ihe  p.ivMiii  oi 
ii.-iii-  alo,iK  il.e  road;    and  to  take  to 

here  rat- At  lim-ih  Hie  very  dc-peration  of  im situation 

EXTERIOR  OP  CHDRCH  AT  HDMAITA.  INTERIOR  . 

THE  PARAGUAYAN  WAR— VIEW  OF  A  BOMBARDED   CHURCH   AS   FOUND  BY  THE  ALLIES  JULY  25, 
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It  was  not  long  before  I  heard  footsteps  slov 
h  amending  the  stairs,  and  soon  the  door  wj 
tried.  The  weights  w1ih.1i  I  littd  placed  again 

ii  prevented  it  from  heing  opened. 
''  lie's  (listened  the  door,"  said  a  voice. 
"l'oob!     There's  no  lock.     Push  hard." 
There  was  a  push.     The  door  yielded. 

"  What  do  you  want  ?"  said  I,  quietly. 
There  was  a  pause.  I  heard  whispers,  but  i 

li^t  <nnie  one  said: 

"If  you're  awake  open  the  door." 

'•  Vmi  must.      If  you  don't  we'll  push  it  open. 
"Do  if  you  dare,"  said  I,  calmly. 
They  pushed.     The  door  opened.     I  put  m 

pistn]  close  to  the  opening  and  fired. 
There  was  a  wild  shriek  !  Some  one  was  hi\ 

There  was  fearful  confusion.  I  could  not  resit 

the  opportunity.  I  thought  that  I  bad  to  die  at 
any  rate,  nnd  therefore  it  would  be  best  1 
some  of  these  fellows  out  of  the  world  too 

1  fired  ngain.  Another  yell  followed.  Onco 
more  I  fired.  There  wns  another  yell.  Then 
1  heard  a  rush  down  stairs,  and  groans  outside 

of  my  door. 
By  this  lime  the  intensity  of  my  excitement 

s  rigid  nnd  as  tense  as 
way  the  things  and  opened  the 
i  the  dark,  I  found  the  groaning 

There  were  three.     I  hastily  dragged 

,  'e  room,  and  then  barricaded  the 

Anoth'    "  " 

"You  scoundn 

They  only  groaned  in  h.W'- 

s  lamp,  and  K. '^"h-" 
ll,,.ir  v.ounds.      <.>m>    ",1S ■   ibid,. 

Here  they 

quite  useful.     I  brought  ont  my  little 
lint  and  remedies.  nral  drc-ed  their 
The  one  who  had  been  struck  in  the  bi.^u  «... 

not  sav  a  word.  The  i  thers  begged  my  forgive- 

ness. '  I  did  this  warily  and  carefully.  I  was 
nfraid  of  being 

through  the  crev f  the  doer.      Cut  (Ik"  "".'"■ 

After  making  them  easy.  I  put  out  the  lighj 

nnd  waited,  1  knew  that  miHi  a  de^penuo,  gang; 
as  ill.-,,  would  now  he  only  more  furions  thin 

ever,  and  determined  to  wntVh  still  more  wardy. 
After  a  time  1  heard  a  noUc  outside.  1  Con- 

jectured thiil  thev  were  putting  a  ladder  again-; 
,|„.  wind.iw.  The-e  men  were  reilainlyfo.-K  fm 

what  pos-ible  chance  cnM  Haw  have  there  >in.T 

tla-v  had  failed  against  the  door?  "If  any  of 
voii  say  one  word,"  I  muttered  to  the  wounded 
men  "I'll  liluw  your  I -rains  out."  Satisfied  with 
this  threat,  I  natdied  hc-ide  nlie  of  the  windows. 
It  was  so  dark  that  nothing  could  be  seen.  I 

i'.  :nri-. i  l'..r  nhat  seemed  a  long  time.  At  last  1 
beard  the  door  move  nt  the  impulse  of  some 

strong  push.  Then  the  whole  truth  tla-hed  upon 
me.  Thev  were  attacking  me  from  botii  side, 

thinking  thus  to  bewilder  me.  My  resolution 
wns  taken  at  once.  1  rushed  to  the  door  and 
fired.  There  was  a  groan  and  a  fall.  I  fired 

again;  another  shnejk  followed,  and  again,  as 
heloro,  there  was  a  rush  'Vwn  stairs.  At  the 
same  tune  there  was  a  crash  at  the  window.  A 

gun  was  fired  into  the  room.  Loud  curse>  nro.-e. 
5  m-li.-d  to  the  window.  My  outstretched  hand 
ton. -bed  the  knee  of  a  man.,  which  wns  re-tin:.:  on 
,],o  window-ledge.  I  in  eel  again.  The  villain 

Mae-- I'M  hack.'  T  caught  him  before  he  fell. 
The  window   sa-h  had  iven    -ma-hod  away  by  a 
hi../,  winch  b<   had  dealt  n.i   il-     I  dragged  !,n„ 

thiough  into  the  mom.  wlirre  be  lay  groaning. 
Then  1  opened   tho.-  door,  and  called  out  that  I 

attack.  There  "was  no  respoivc.  So  I  diagged 
the  other  two  wounded  v. --value-  mio  the  0",!n, 

swearing  that  1  would  kill  th.-iu  il"  thev  o-i-aed h;irricadcd  the  door  as  before;  and  then,  with 
renewed  confidence  and  a  lechng  of  triumph  at 

niy  ea<y  victory,  i  lighted  the  lamp. 
The  wretches  were  groaning  fearfully.  I  felt 

such  | . el  feet   -eir-c,,inidacclic\   that   I  Ilia  I   no  I,  ,.rd 

growled  1 

"  Will  you  let  the  devil  dress  your  wounda,  or 

do  you  choose  to  suffer?"  said  I,  quietly. 
He  said  nothing.  I  proceeded  to  dress  their 

wounds.  The  wretches  looked  grateful.  They 
seemed  snrprised  and  bewildered.  I  gave  two 
of  them  who  were  wounded  worst  my  bed,  and 
left  the  rest  on  the  floor.  Then  I  put  the  light 
out,  as  before,  and  waited.     I  would  not  expose 

every  sense  sharpened  to  an  nnusual  activity. 
Before  putting  out  the  light  I  had  reloaded  my 
pistol,  which  had  been  nearly  used  up  in  the  six 
shots  which  I  had  fired  with  such  effect,  and,  us 

1  bad  plenty  more  cliarges  left,  I  felt  quite  at 

"I'm  idl  ready,"  said  I,  "for  fifty  of  you." 
"Have  you  got  fifty  pistols  there?"  said  one fellow,  whose  arm  was  broken,     lie  spoke  with 

v'ou  don't  seem  to  know  any  thing  about  r 

gun,  close  outside  the 
mmediatcly.  Instant- 

hrce  shots.  They  did  not  eeem 
For  I  heard  footstep,  hurrying 

stairs.  Thev  evidently  fancied  that  1 
standing  in  front  of  the  door,  and  tried 
rirncut.     They  were  mistaken,  and  they 

After  this  there  was  silence  for  a  long  time. 
At  last  I  heard  a  faint  creak  on  the  stairs.  I 

suspected  another  attack.  I  drew  myself  up 
close  against  the  wall  and  waited.  Suddenly  it 
came.  Three  guns  were  fired  in  rapid  succession. 
A  fourth  followed.  The  door  was  poshed  open 
with  a  tremendous  effort.  A  groan  came  from 

the  bed.  Instantly,  as  I  felt  the  door  thrust 

open,  I  fired  five 
rnnded.    The  shrieks  t 

Footsteps  i 

_  down  stairs.  There 
were  two  men  who  had  fallen  in  through  the 

doorway  and  lay  groaning  on  the  floor.  I 
dragged  them  inside.  I  closed  the  door  again, 
as  before,  placing  the  barricade  against  it,  and, 
for  additional  security,  putting  these  wounded 
men  against  the  barricade.  It  was  a  cruel  thing 
to  do ;  but  wait  till  you  have  been  attacked,  till 
your  blood  is  at  fever  heat,  and  you  are  mad 
with  the  excitement  and  the  pitiless  fervor  of 

battle — wait,  and  then  see  what  you  will  do. 
Scarcely  had  I  done  this  than  I  beard  a  cry 

from  one  of  those  wounded  men.  I  started  back. 
There  was  silence  for  a  time.  Then  I  heard  soft 

loot-ieps  in  my  room. 
Some  one  bad  got  in! 
This  was  the  discovery  that  flashed  upon  my 

mind.  What  was  to  be  done  ?  I_drew  myself 

deeper  into  the 

No  doubt  in  that  last  attack  one  of  my  assailants 
had  flung  himself  in  before  I  had  fired.  In  shu£ 
ting  the  door  I  had  shot  him  in.  What  was  he 
doing  now  ?    Where  was  he  ? 

The  groans  from  one  of  the  wounded  men 
whom  I  had  last  pulled  in  excited  my  attention 

There 

he  groaned; stab 

'I  ih..u(,hi.  ' 

darkne-. 

wounded  mail!"  What 
the.e?  Who  stabbed?  Was  i,  this 

?  Did  he  think  that  he 

Yes— it  must  be  so.  But  why 
had  he  stabbed  ?  Evidently  he  had  no  other  arm. 
No ;  if  he  had  held  a  pistol  in  his  hands  he  would 
have  fired.  Ho  had  a  dagger  or  a  knife  and 
that  only.  What  was  I  to  do?  All  wns  silent 
in  the  room.  The  new-comer  was  shut  in  and 

dared  not  move.  I  waited  in  silence".  There 
was  no  sound  except  the  groans  of  the  wounded 

men.  No  doubt  this  man  "had  found  out  that  he 
had  attacked  one  of  his  own  comrades  in  the 

by  mistake. 
'     '  '  ig  could  be  perceived  in  that 

ifraid  to  move.  The  groans 
of  the  wounded  men  arose  incessantly.  At  last 
heard  a  movement  near  the  window.  I  fired 

id  instantly  (hanged  my  position  to  the  other 
:le  of  the  door  so  as  to  be  ondiscovered.  I  had 

isscd  him,  whoever  he  was.    There 

After  a  long  time,  I  heard  a  plunging  move- 
ent  against  the  place  which  I  had  just  occupied. 

The  man  in  the  room  had  evidently  made  a  des- 
lat  place  from  which  1  had  bred 

my  pistol.  Instantly  I  fired  again.  A  low  moan 
arose.  I  heard  a  rustling  movement.  Had  I 

him,  or  had  I  not?  I  thought  that  per- 
iled struck  him  and  he  had  smothered  his 

cry  of  pain  and  crawled  away. 
After  this  I  felt  more  secui 

kept  up  my  watch.  No  more  a 
The  result  of  the  last  assault  had,  no  doubt,  dis- 

heartened these  desperate  wretches.     There  was 

slight.     For  my  own  part,  I  stood  utterly  mo- 

leared    by  any   m  -vement  to  give 
whatever  of  the  place  where  I  was  standing. 

The  night  gradually  passed  away.  How  long 
that  night  seemed  to  mo  1  need  scarcely  say.  At 
length,  to  my  intense  relief,  the  outlines  of  the 
windows  became  dimly  defined.  Morning  was 

approaching. 
Crouching  down  in  the  darkest  portion  of  the 

room,  I  waited,  watchfully  and  warily,  with  my 

pistols  poised  and  ready  for  the  Bight  or  the  as- 
sault of  the  unseen  ruffian  who  had  effected  an 

entrance.  Those  wretches  whose  wounds  I  had 

dressed  were  asleep.  The  other  two  wore  still 
groaning  near  the  door.  The  light  increased 

steadily.     At  bast  I  could  distinguish  every  one 

though  1 

at  he  had  concealed  himsell  under  i 

"You  scoundrel!"  I  cried;  "I  ha 
1  pointed  under  the  bed.     Come  ou 

bed.     One  hand 
most  have  been  fi 

"I  have  any  quantity  of 
"You  mavas  well  give  up.  ̂ 

"Don't  kill  me,"  said  he. 

"If  you  be  qniet,"  said 
"  already  * 

these  other  wretches.     I  would  have  fixed  up 

He  said  nothing.  There  was  an  expression 
of  intense  pain  on  his  face.  He  wns  a  large, 
stout,  broad-built  man,  at  least  six  feet  high,  and 
far  stronger 

promi  e  to  1 

;  your  wound,"  said  I,  ' 

"Come,  said  I,  "  III  not  trust  yoo.  I  wont 

trost  yon  unless  I  tie  yoor  other  haod  up." 
I  bad  my  pistol,  and  he  had  nothing  bnt  a 

knife.      He  flung  the  knife  down. 
"  Go  ahead,"  said  he. 

The  miserable  wretch  was  evidently  suffering 

awfully.  His  wrist  had  been  shot  through.  In 
his  pain  ho  thought  of  nothing  bat  relief.  At 
first  I  intended  to  tie  op  his  other  hand,  but,  see- 

ing how  he  suffered,  I  forebore. 

He  lay  down.  I  pot  my  pistols  in  my  sido- 
pockets,  and  began  to  bind  op  his  hand.  It  was 
his  left  hand  that  was  wounded.  Suddenly  he 

plunged  his  right  hand  into  my  pocket.  I  was 
on  the  watch;  for  there  was  something  in  the 

devil's  fnce  that  made  me  distrost  him.  I  seized 
his  hand  before  it  had  grasped  my  pistol,  and 

with  my  other  hand  I  clutched  his  throat. 

He  had  only  one  hand  to  fight  with.  I  si- 
lenced him  pretty  quickly.  His  hand  dropped. 

He  begged  for  bis  life. 

"You  scoundrel!"  I  cried,  "you  don't  de- 
serve it.  Any  how  I'll  spare  your  life.  But  I 

won't  dress  your  wound,  and,  what's  more,  I'll 

bind  your  hand." 
I  did  so.  He  was  afraid,  and  did  not  attempt 

to  resist.  I  bound  his  unbounded  hand  so  firm- 
ly that  he  could  not  free  it,  and  then,  leaving 

him,  I  went  to  the  others.  One  of  these  was 

desperately  wounded.  A  bullet  had  broken  his 
leg,  and  there  was  a  stab  in  his  shoulder.  The 
other  was  wounded  in  the  arm.  I  dressed  their 

wounds  as  well  as  I  was  able,  and  then  waited 
for  further  developments.  There  I  was  with  nine 

prisoners,  nil  wounded. Those  n 
■npturcd. 

.    T 

:  out.     None  of  t 

wore  :;io;nj- 

very  good 

night's 

there  might  be.  That,  however,  it 
siblo  to  find  out.  None  of  the  me 

swer.    They  all  kept  a  surly  silence. 

"Well,"  said  I,  "I  don't  care  how  many  of 

you  there  may  be.  I'm  ready  for  you  alb  I've got  enough  shots  here  to  last  me  for  some  days. 
The  only  thing  that  can  reduce  me  is  starvation  ; 

but  then,  yon  know,  if  I  starve,  you'll  have  to 
Btarve  too.     How  do  you  like  that  ?" 

Some  hours  passed  away.  No  ooe  came.  At 
last  I  went  to  the  window  aoid  shouted  ont, 

"  There  are  nine  wounded  men  up  here.  They 
all  waot  food  and  drink.  If  any  body  comes  up 

I  iVon't  hort  him.     Send  up  the  woman." 
Nothing  was  said  for  a  long  time.  At  last 

there  was  a  rap  at  the  door. "Who's  there?" 

I  opened  cantioosly.  "If  there's  any  body 

else,"  said  I,  "111  fire." 
"  There's  nobody  else,"  sawl  the  woman.  She 

came  in  carrying  a  basket  fiUl  of  things.     She 

refused,  and  said 

I  would  consider.  At  last  I  offered  to  give  up 
the  prisoners  if  they  would  come  up  unarmed 
into  the  room,  and  let  me  go  in  peace.  This 

they  refused.     Our  parley  then  came  to  an  end. 

She  looked 

ims  along  to-day,"  said  she, 

?     Kvidentlv 

_  t  rely.    The thought  gave  me  fresh  hope. 

From  time  to  time  I  amused  myself  with  call- 
ing to  the  men  below  from  the  windows.  I  por- 

trayed the  sufferings  of  their  comrades,  told  them 
that  all  was  known,  and  that  I  was  determined 

I  plenty  of  ami 

informed  them  that  I 

■n,  and  that  any  of  them 

prove  it  in  bis  own  person  if  he  chose.    No- 
thing was  said  in  reply  to  my  harangue. 

The  day  passed  on,  and  I  began  to  anticipate 
another  night.  I  felt  tired,  but  not  at  all  anx- 

ious. I  could  have  stood  this  sort  of  thing  for 

three  or  foor  nights.  The  wounded  men  suf- 
fered most.  The  man  whom  I  had  shot  last 

called  on  his  companions  to  "knock  onder,"  but without  effect. 

At  last,  at  about  four  o'clock  in  the  afternoon,  I 
heard  the  noise  of  wheels  up  the  road.     I  looked 

They  came  up  to  the  door.  I  shouted  to  them, 
nformed  them  of  my  case,  and  leaped  out  of  tbo 
vindow  to  the  ground.  None  of  the  ruffians 

.■ere  there  to  interfere  with  me.  They  had 

led.  J I  told  my  story.  The  team-drivers  espoused 
ay  cause  with  the  greatest  ardor.  They  followed 
ne  up  stairs  and  secured  all  the  roffians.     I 

1  punished  according 

le  homan  species,  and  r 

)  ended  Captain  Rolf's  st 

A  HINDOO  OPIUM-HOUSE. 

Those  who  have  read  the  strange  experiences 

detailed  in  the  new  volume  lately  published  bv 

Harper  &  Brothers,  entitled  "The  Opium  Hab- 
it," will  fiod  the  following  description  of  an  En- 

glish gentleman's  visit  to  a  Hindoo  opium-house of  bt-'in.iting  interest: 

"When  I  was  stationed  at  Dum-Dum,  in  the 

smoking  and  chewing  houses,  of 

which  there  are  many  in  Calcutta  unknown  to 
the  public.  The  laws  are  very  stringent  with 

regard  to  them,  and  the  difficulties  I  met  with 
in  carrying  out  my  intention  of  visiting  one  of 

-  places,  and  he  promised 

pleased.    This  I  refused.    I  gave  my  word,  but 

Dum-Dum  to  Calcntta.  Dum-Dum  is  about 
seven  miles  distant  from  Calcntta,  and  the  road 

runs  through  a  low  marshy  ground,  rice-fields, 

and  cocon-nnt  groves.     It  was  about  ten  o'clock 

we  had  t 

formation  of  the  streets ;  they  were  very  nar- 

row, having  on  either  side  a  deep  ditch  or  sew- 
er oncovered,  the  effluvium  from  which  was  very 

offensive. 

"  After  passing  through  many  ill-lighted,  nar- 
row streets,  we  at  length  came  to  a  halt  in  front 

of  an  archway,  and  alighted.  Here  my  moon- 
shee  spoke  a  few  words  in  Ordu  to  a  man  who 
was  loitering  about,  and  the  man  disappeared, 

telling  us  to  wait  for  him  in  the  shade.  We 
waited  there  for  about  half  an  hour,  when  three 
stately  Hindoos  made  their  appearance.  The 
moonshee   salaamed  very  lowly   to  them,  and 

was  all  policy  on  bis  part.     They  took  me  aside 

of  their  e-tabli-hment.  J  answered  frankly,  that 

I  was  only  actuated  by  curiosity,  and  did  not  in- 
tend to  injure  them  in  anv  way.  We  were  then 

conducted  up  a  flight  of  stone  stairs.     The  dark- 

.clv  , 

Thet 
top  of  the  lofty  houses  in  the  native  part  of  Cal- 

cutta is  very  narrow  and  winding,  and  altogeth- 
er unlighted.  The  steps  are  a  foot  and  a  half 

high,  rendering  it  very  tiresome  to  go  up.  We 
were  quite  tired,  hot,  and  out  of  breath  when 
we  emerged  into  the  open  air  on  the  roof  of  the 
house.  All  the  houses  had  flat  roofs,  and  it  was 

possible  to  go  from  one  end  of  the  street  to  the 
other  ..ii  the  lops  of  the  houses. 

"We  went  on  some  hundred  yards,  and  there 

to  the  one  in  the  first  house.  We 
far  when  we  were  stopped  by  two 

e  guarding  a  door  to  our  right.  I 

•  up  my  revolver,  without  which  I 

were  ushered  into  the  first  room — 

"  The  men  issuing  the  opium,  bang,  etc. ,  were 
dressed  in  a  very  gay  manner.  They  had  red 
turbans,  light  blue  cumberbunds  (cloth  round 

the  waist),  and  yellow  coats,  with  a  great  pro- 
fusion of  lace  and  studs.  They  moved  about 

very  nimbly,  attending  to  all  calls  from  the  at- 

haveput  to  shame  the  smartest  of  London  shop- 
boys.  As  they  wore  no  boots  or  shoes,  they 

moved  without  noise.  There  was  but  very  lit- 
tle noise  here;  a  sort  of  smothered  hum  could 

be  heard  in  the  distance,  but  nothing  more. 
The  attendants  spoke  in  a  whisper  when  they 
came  in  with  their  orders,  and  the  only  reply 

they  received  was  a  nod  and  the  package  of 

opium,  or  whatever  it  might  be.  These  attend- 
ants were  low  caste  men,  naked  to  the  waist, 

and,  with  the  hair  closely  cut  and  beard  shaved, 

they  had  much  the  same  appearance  as  the  old 

Sepoy  presented  whenever  we  came  across  him 

after  the  mutiny  ('his  occupation  being  gone'). 

I  ought  to  have  called  this  room  the  'shop;'  it 
was  presided  over  by  a  very  old  man,  who  sat  in 

though  1 to  cheat  if  opportunity  0 

"One  of  the  Hindoo  gentlemen  who  had  c 
ducted  us  up  to  the  shop  now  advanced,  and  s 

la-ought    ns   into   was   a 

ti\eul\     leel     Wide,    alld    MJ 

^r-^^t-agftrf*.. 
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1  could  perceive  t 
line  of  men  on  each  side  of  the  room  stretehet 

npon  mats,  resting  their  heads  upon  small  \i  * --:"   -» -raffing  h en  pillows,  and  puffing  away  vigorously  a 

baring  fallen  ntV  into  that  lethargic  sleep,  so  like 
death,  which  invariably  follows  the  use  of  large 
quantities  of  opium.  There  were  men  of  all  ages 
here,  composed  of  a  rather  inferior  caste,  in  all 

„-,!,,■ 
"The  first 

age,  with  i 

i,  apparently  sixty  years  of 

features.     He  was  wasted   away— al- 

great  difficulty,  yet  puffing  away  vigorously  :it 
hispipe.  Our  guide  t<a\l  n-  the  history  of  the 
unfortunate  old  skeleton.  He  was  at  one  time 

a  native  banker  in  (he  better  part  of  the  native 

city   of  Calcutta,   ami   w;h   Worth    bics   of  rupees. 
During  one  of  the  periodical  panics  a  great  run 
was  made  npon  his  bank,  which,  togeiher  with 

tin.-  failure  of  many  of  his  debtors,  c.-om[>lcii-ly 

j;ankru|i|r\     Court.      Thin    so    preyerl    upon    hi- 
mind  that  he  took  to  opium,  the  Asiatic  Bnbsti- 
tute  for  drink.  His  friends  made  many  aticmpw 

to  save  him,  but  all  in  vain  ;  and  here  be  wn  -.  n,  ,«■ 
t  much  over  forty  years  of  age.  looking 

like  an  aged  man  and  tottering  on  the 
brink  ut 

"It  is  but  very  rarely  that  a  man 
once  fairly  taken  to  the  use  of  opium  gives  it  up. 
The  suttering  tor  the  wane  of  it  is  so  very  intense, 
and  each  dose  so  weakens  the  mind  and  body. 
that  the  victim  is  a  mere  slave  to  hi ajipetHt. 
for  it. 

a  lad,  of  some  eighteen  years  of  ago 
smaigh 

drug,  somewhat  similar  to  the  Egyptian  'hash- 
ish;' it  never  stupefies,  but  produces 

of  madness,  varying  according  to  the 
column- tioii  and    temperament  of  the   consnir ar.    The 

dniukaid  generally  v 

O  rum,  or  any  oilier  sjiUit in ni-^  drink, 
iinle-s  a  nun  has  lost  Ins  rasie,  he  sel 

_>s   l-ainipcan  drinks.      The  lowe-t  rash 

youth  was  -mjiig  \slili  li 
was  singing  i[ii|.ri)ii)jini 

language,   and    bis   gesn 

■  alsudo  the  -d- 

n  get  it.     This 
to  the  wall,  and 

u   ■rarefiil 

nd   his    large 

black   eyes   looked   liked  balls   of  i 
quite  a  spiritual  appearance. 

"We  stopped  and  listened  to  him  for  e 
time,  he,  seemingly,  quite  unconscious  of 
presence,  until  at  last  Mohammed  Mux  bet 
quite  excited,  and,  clapping  his  hands,  c 

'Bahut  nena'  (very  good),  '  anr  do'  (give  m 
"Now  in  this  instance  the  hang  look  a 

mild  and  pleasant  form  of  exhibiting  itself,  i 
ing  the  young  man,  perhaps,  more  agreeable 

i  it  produces  a  frenzy, 

tare  who  takes  it  dan- 
one  within  his  reach, 

run  a  muck'  are  well 
dosed  with  bang  before  they  attempt  such  a  thing ; 

at  least  they  have  all  the  appearance  of  it. 

"There  was  a  'muck'  run  through  the  city 
of  Allyghur  while  I  was  stationed  at  the  fort, 
and  several  people  were  killed.  Three  fanatics, 

having  provided  themselves  with  hatchets,  ran 
through  the  most  crowded  part  of  the  Hindoo 
portion  of  the  city,  cutting  to  the  right  and  left, 
and  bringing  down  a  man  at  every  stroke.  The 
thorough  hi  n  was  so  narrow  that  the  people  could 
not  get  out  of  their  way.  They  were  at  last  cut 
down  by  some  sowars  (native  cavalry). 

"Our  conductor  pointed  out  to  us  a  fine  mus- 
cular Hindoo  in  a  sound  sleep, 

native  health, 

menced  taking  opium,  and  tli 
a  while,  take  a  much  longei 

would  be  in   that   happy  state 

freshing  sleep,  from  which  on 
headache,  or  at  the  best  with  i 

j  drinking,  a  man  is 
it  for  a  little  while 

press  ion 

ng  weakness  and  de- well  dosed.     Of  the 

ntoxicating  drink  the 

lesser  evil,  although  I  have  seen  so  very  many 
fearful  endings  brought  on  by  the  bottle. 

"Close  to  the  end  of  the  room  I  observed  a 

man    lying,    apparently   dead,    his    jaw  having 
■■■■     —       Upondraw- 

~ond  room — that  of  the  elite,  where  none 

oi  polloi  were  admitted.     This  room  was 
long  as  the  first  one.  and  was  about  twice 
id  and  much  mom  lofty.      It  was  hung  all 

on  silk  curtains  and  golden 
was   beautifully   gilded   and 

decorated  with  paintings  of  birds,  etc. ;  four  or 
i  lamps  were  suspended  by  silver  chains 

ceiling;    these  lamp-;  were  parti-col.. red 

every  partii    ' 

around    wit  ti 

and   red, 

r  mosques. 

ngh-d  v.i 

Thi
s'"

 

io   opium,  together  with   the  ■ 
nuxt   delightful  soothing  sen 
ras   hotter  ventilated   than   (he 

soft  velvet  l'ersian  rug  i 
on,  and  a  multitude  of  pillows  covared  with 
handsomely  embroidered.     The  occupants 
of  a  wealthy  class,  dressed  in  valuable  silks 
Ca-htuere  -bawls,  and  covered  with  jewcln 

habit  of  seeing  every  evening  on  the  course  (the 
Fifth  Avenue  of  Calcutta)  in  carriages.  We  did 

not  stay  long  here,  as  the  Hindoo  swells  might 
be  annoyed  at  our  presence.  There  were  some 
wealthy  merchants  among  them,  and  they  all 

had   the  fat,    greasy  appearance   of  well-to-do 

' '  There  are  many  of  these  opiu 
the  huge  cities  of  India;  more  in 
of  the  Northwest  and  Bengal  than  m  Calcutta; 
for  Calcutta,  although  the,  largest  European  city 

in  India,  is  comparatively  a  small  place,  Allaha- 
bad, Benares,  Agra,  and  many  others  of  the  na- 
tive cities  being  much  larger.  It  would  be  im- 

possible to  discover  and  put  a  stop  to  them  in 
these  places,  as  we  have  but  a  small  number  of 

The  dichon- 

GOURMANDS  AND  GORMANDIZING. 

The  word  the  French  use  as  a  term,  if  not  of 

honor,  certainly  of  approval,  is  with  us  changed 
into  a  term  of  reproach 
matters,  do  the  two  nati 

ary  of  the  Academy  def 
Johnson  also  does,  as  synonymous  with  a  glutton. 

In  the  Encyclopedia  gormandizing  is  translated 

as  "  a  demoralized  love  of  good  cheer ;"  but  the 

Abbe"  Robaud,  in  his  synonyms,  is  more  favor- 
able to  gourmands,  describing  them  as  "  persons 

who  love  to  eat  and  make  good  cheer."  They 
must  eat,  but  not  eat  without  selection.  Uclow 

the  judicious  and  self-restraining  epicure,  the 
sensible  and  tolerant  abbe  places  four  classes  of 

people.  First,  the  Friand — the  person  who  likes 
all  -mis  of  dainties,  especially 
dessert.     The  Goinfre  is 

ing  mouth  every  thing  1 Next  appears 

:  (iouln  (the  shark),  the  wretch  who  snatches 

h  avidity,  swallows  rather  than  cats,  and  gob- 

the  highly  refined 

neighbors.  For  all  these  expressions  we  hai 
but  the  feeble  epithets  of  epicure,  alderman, 

greyhound,  wolf.  We  are  obliged,  indeed,  to 
borrow  from  the  French  the  two  words  Gour- 

mand and  Gourmet.  By  the  first,  meaning  those 
who  eat  largely,  without  much  regard  to  quality  ; 

by  the  second,  those  who  study  and  appreciate 
the  higher  branches  of  cooking. 

A  friend  of  Dreikopf's  has  ascertained,  after 

twenty  years'  experiments,  that  it  takes  thirty- 

cut  and  grind  a  morsel  of  meat  sufficiently  to 
allow  it  to  be  safely  swallowed.  The  age  and 
strength  of  the  person,  and  the  quality  of  the 
molars  and  incisors,  are  also,  of  course,  to  be 
taken  into  account,  which  drives  one  to  algebra 

and  vulgar  fractions  ;  but  the  rale  is  a  good  gen- 
eral one,  and  may  bo  trusted  to.  This  is  phi- 

losophy indeed ;  and  yet  am 

very    well   without    knowing 
.  of  it.     It 

Abbe"  de  Liongeac,  who,  as  the  legend  in  Paris 
restaurants  goes,  would  often  for  a  wager  eat 

thirty-six  dozens  of  small  pates.  The  abbe  was, 
moreover,  a  little  fragile-looking  man,  who  look- 

ed as  if  a  jelly  would  not  melt  in  bis  mouth. 

e  played  on  Pope,  the  epicurean  aet- ■ked  friend  asked  him  to  dine  off  a 

t  and  a  boiled  aitehbone  of  beef,  apol- 
the  humble  fare  with  the  usual  feign- 

r  will 

ife." 

bad  just  laid  down  I 

and  in  came  a  smoking  haunch  of  venison, 

l'ope  saw  the  trick  at  once ;  he  cast  a  look  of 
bitter  reproach  upon  his  friend,  trifled  with  a 
large  slice,  then  again  dropped  his  now  utterly 
useless  weapons,  and  burst  into  hysterical  and 

the  Clarendon.  Thirty  persons  sat 

was  ordered  by  Count  d'Orsay,  an 
'  the  highest  taste,  and  the  price  was 
is  a  head.     A  dinner  got  up  at  the 

Albion,  under  the  auspices  of  Sir  William  Cur- 
tis, cost  the  party  between  thirty  and  forty  pounds 

apiece;  but  then  special  messengers  had  been 
sent  to  Westphalia  to  choose  hams.  Lord  South- 

ampton once  gave  a  dinner  at  the  Albion  at  ten 

guineas  a  head.  * Of  modern  epicures  Cambaceres,  Second  Con- 

sul onder  the  Empire,  and  afterward  Napoleon's 
faithful  Chancellor,  was  the  most  pre-eminent. 
This  excellent  minister  was  as  fond  of  business 

as  he  was  of  good  eating,  for,  with  all  his  indo- 
he  worked  hard  enough 

On  one 

is  said  when  the  fate  of  the  Duke  d'Enghien  wa 
discussing)  Cambaceres  was  detained  very  late 

netrayed  nnnushikahle,  and  indeed  irrepressible, 

symptoms  of  impatience,  anxiety,  nnd  restless- 
ness.    At  last,  unable  to  control  himself,  he  sat 

wrote  a  noto,  which  lie  called  a  gentleman-usher 
to  carry.  Napoleon  smiled,  nnd  nodded  to  an 
aid-de-camp  to  intercept  the  important  dispatch. 
When  it  was  brought  him  Cambacures  turned 

red  and  begged,  like  a  chidden  school-boy,  that 
his  notes  on  small  domestic  matters  might  not. 
be  read  aloud.  Napoleon,  however,  had  a  will, 
and  be  persisted.  It  was  a  billet-doux  to  the 

coo*.,  containing  only  these  impressive  words : 

When  Napoleon  was  pleased  with  foreign  em- 
bassadors, he  used  to  send  them,  for  a  treat,  to 

"Go  and  dine  with  Cambaceres."  The  Em- 

peror was  once  vor>  angry  with  tho  Coin*  des 
Comptes  for  disallowing  an  item  of  three  hun- "  to  Cambaceres  by 

Briliat  Savurin  published  his  famous  book, 

"The  Physiology  of  Taste,"  in  1825.  It  was 
written  on  the  principles  of  tho  Almanac  des 
Gourmands  (commenced  in  1803),  and  was  the 
first,  recogni/.ed  attempt  to  treat  gastronomy  as 

an  intellectual  pursuit  and  a  positive  profession. 
Briliat,  born  at  Bclley,  in  1755,  was  a  judge  of 

ttific    societies,      lie  began   life 
ii    advocate,  and  in   1789  was 

r  of  the  Constituent  Assemhly. 

i  of  f,7 

•  olcd    himself  with 

trodden  prairie  of  gastronomy  lay  before  him. 
He  lived  here  hy  teaching  French  and  music. 
It  is  said  that,  having  been  once  out  with  Jeffer- 

son, ho  shot  a  wild-turkey.     Jefferson,  on  their 
way  home,  began  relating  interesting  anecdotes 
of  Washington  and  the  War  of  Independence. 
.Seeing  M.  Savurin  quite  absent  and  paying  no 
attention,  JolVerson  slopped,  a  little  nettled,  and 

to  leave  him, 

'My  t 

t  should  dress  my  wild-turkey.'1 

HUMORS  OF  THE  DAY. 
misis.iil  ant  a  lainshioner  who  had  come  I: 

eodi.T,   .net   ii|.|riire.|    huv.    tie   v.  :>'■ '  :'el  I  ing   .-  l  I  h  . ng   :i    rlri'iulfu]   tilllfl  ;    Wi 

  I  I  i  I    I  !.    :<oit,. .•!![. 

IS 
"iili!"     .,..!   I 

wir|>:.'eS1ij.e 

HINTS  FOR  LADIES. 

come,  and  proposes  V 

a  large  bouse  before 

rt  ofY: 
onhlesbyglvia: 

"'Ken 

■■';'    "'■l/'"    'lu'd    ■a^nttorIdef1teHEl^\PJ,o7a^^ir!.,j 

hall  N..le:,ll|  .HI, I  (l..,n   V.   ml   to  ride. 

Follow  out  these  hints  faithfully,  and  In  return  you 

may  be  thankful 

waul  to  e.i  there,  I'T  I  would  get  tired;  and',  besides, 

DEMOCRATIC  l'KOC.ILVUMl.   FOR  NOVKMBEU. 

First  Democratic  Bepeater.   "Mr.  President,  this  is  Mike  M'Ginnis; 

[The  qualifications  are  at  once  decided  to  he.  sufficient,  the  < 

declared  diaibk,  and  at  once  enrolkd.' 
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bu:Hs    whirh    :i<roinp;iiiie<l 
j  yachts.     Our  illusti 

page  iH4  will  give  the  render 

i-   iini':iinili;ir  wiili  yachting 

SECURING  CERTIFICATES  OF  NATURALIZATION   IN  THE  OLEHK'S  OFFICE,  CITY  HALL. 
[Skbtoukd  uy  Stanley  Fox.] 

Syfoie  and  Plmntom  slipped  their  anchors,  Ihi 

<.iis  and  always  costly  pa^liine.  and  hi-  etti.i'ts 
fully  appreciated  liy  the  yachting  imiemirv. 

EXAMINING  AND   SAVEARING  NATURALIZED   CITIZENS.— [Sketch; 
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BISCACIIAS. 

SKETCHES  IN  BUENOS  AYK
ES. 

engravings  which  we 
n  sketches  n 

nives  in  the 

SSfddln  by  law; ut  the  pro- 

[•a  broad  blade  about 
Mci-.uiiel.es 

jay,  although  MfMi-p1  lh'-'ir 

jiicy    sit    blinking   at    the 

ig  their  heads  rapidly  from 
o  side,  as  if  in  great  pcrplex- 

1[v  ,,  hen  you  pass,  and  then  flutter 
oil''  like  large  ninths,  to  a  short  dis- 

tance, where  they  alight,  and  heck, 
and  bow,  and  stare,  and  scream,  in 

a  very  ludicrous  manner. 
The  bullock-cart  of  TSnenns  Ayres 

is  the  rudest,  but  most  picturesque, 
vehicle  it  is  possible  to  imagine.  II 

is  very  lofty;  the  sides  
are  con- 

structed of  canes,  and  the  roof  is 

covered  with  hides.  This  mon- 
;trous  machine  is  provided  with  a 
i-oodcn  axle,  and  is  mounted  on 

mge  unshod  wheels  about  eight  feet 

„  diameter.  It  is  drawn  by  six  hill- 
ocks The  savage-looking  dnvei 

;its,  armed  with  a  long  cane  having 

1  sharp  spike  in  the  end,  on  th< 

yoke,  between  the  headB  of  the  twi 
shaft  oxen.  The  nxlo  n  neve 

trrensed  the  groaning  and  creaking  
it  rnnkes,  Bl 

H  on  human  ear,  being  thought  
to  en 

courage  the  cattle;  and  the  driver,  
at  any  M 

enlt  cart  "f  the  wav.  as  an  additional  
stimulant 

gives  vent  to  the'most  diabolical  
shouts  am 

of  scarce,  so  I  am  thinking  of  putting  into  the 
t  onion,,  Man.l.  for  a   supply   of  wood  and  wa- 

ter.    Take  a  look  at  the  chart." I  did  so,  and  l-.niol  lhat  we  were  only  ahnu, 
Idrlv  Tniles  from  lie-  land  I  s-f--i  IC'I  to.  Coincid- 
iii.. 'with  the  captain's  view,  1  received  his  in- 

structions, and  returned  on  deck  to  alter  the 

ship  -  course  and  steer  for  the  islands. 
iiiat  day  we  made  but  little  progress.  To- 

ward n     the  light  and  fitful  breeze  Hed  alto- 

her   no.  could  our  most  ancient  milliners  w,-o 
k  its  cov  presence  with  their  indefatigable 

and  supersti'tions  whistling. Slowly  and  regularly  the  tnm  J^onp.  btar  rose 
and  fell  upon  the  steady  heavings  of  the  glassy 
ea      Strange,   leaden -colored  fish,  of  dolphin- 
•hape,  hut  otherwise  unlike  any  finny  denizen  I 

yr  saw  before,  swam  lazily  around  our  motion- 
s  black  hull;   odd-looking  jelly-fish,  shiny  and 
ny  with  huge  and  hairy  feelers  stretching  far 
,  'to  clutch  their  prey,  floated  among  them; 

wieldy   almost  shapeless,  and  altogether  tise- 
s  sun'li-li  sculled  slowly  past  us  with  their  two 

in'iength,'  aboutTen  inch-,  in  breadth,  and 
in  sis  niches  in  thickness.     They  are  cov- 
„,   cohere  "kin;  but  the  inside  is  as 

as  a  turnip.     '-The  internal  substance,  how- 

r  is  composed  of  fibres  which  
make  excellent 

This  singular  plant  i ,    sharp   pii-'! 

,s  suflociitcd  by    

'  terranean  quarters  liv- 
id is  shot  bv  guns.     In 

conducted   by   drains  ii   

(and  it  requires  an  astonishing 

quantity  of  water  •»  «' 
,  .m,,,  lied  Income   

In-  do.-  and   spades.      AHIeec.-l     nn 
ncral,  he  displ 

BUENOS  AYRES  BULLOCK 

persuasion  with  great  energy. 
The  bullock-cart,  though  rough  in 

appearance,  is  well  adapted  for  the 

a  cargo  of  three  tons,  and,  by  the 

great  height  of  the  wheels,  goods  are 
saved  from  being  damaged  by  the 
water  with  which  the  whole  country 
is  flooded  in  winter.  Almost  all  the 
traffic  in  the  Argentine  Provinces  is 

carried  on  by  these  bullock-carts, 
which  often  perform  long  journeys, 

though  at  a  slow  rate.  Many  of 
their  drivers  have  no  homes  hut 
their  carts.  They  sleep  on  the 

ground,  with  a  hide  for  a  bed,  in 
any  kind  of  weather,  and  have 
learned  from  long  practice  to  make 

v  Bort  of  materials  and  in 
iiifnvoraUe  places. 

lnc  lunn,  a  species  ui  ^.". 
(stunted  specimens  of  which  may  be 
seen    at    the    Crystal    Palace    anc 

llii-  mii'-ii  i.r  plain  s-eii'is  hjiui  «  "l   e  - 

about  twenty-five  feet  in  height,  wh
ich  grows  to 

uiaturiiy  within  a  few  weeks,  and  h
as  all  tta .ap- 

pearance of  a  tree.  This  spurious  tree  a  tho
ng  h 

worthless  to  the  carpenter,  is  of
  use  to  the  bn r-   ',es  hones  ol  the  pun.      1  he  stall, 

of  the  aloe  contains  a  large  quant
ity  of  saecha 

rine  matter,  and  in  some  of  the  pr
ovinces  and  in 

other  countries,  a  spirituous  liquor
  is  made  from 

me  sap.     It  £  called  Pulque  in  Me
xico,  and, 

according  to  Sir  Woodbine  Parish
,  is  the  princi- 

pal drink  of  the  lower  orders  there.  
   Cattle ,  in 

Buenos  Ayres,  as  the  same  exc
ellent  authority 

,,.    eagerlv  watch  the  fall  of  the  stalk, 
intoxicated  "ti  the  juice.     The  tuna  is 

used  as  a  fence;   but  is  held  in  sma
ll  esteem  as 

such,  being  apt,  when  it  falls,  t
o  take  the bank 

it  is  intended  to  support  down  with
  it  as  a  diunh- 

,id  doc-   Ins  family.      The  eight-sided  cactus  IS 

also  used  as  a  fence,  and  makes  a
  most  gro- 

The  Wr»,  or  builder,  is  a  bird
  about  the 

size  of  a  lark,  and  builds  an  ingen
ious  nest  of 

compounded  mud  and  horse-dung,  fully  as  large 
as  a  man's  head— placing  it  wherever  it  can  find 
a  suitable  tree  or  fence-post.     It  prefers  a  post 

with  a  forked  top;  but  has  no  objection  to  a 
fork  with  a  single  bent  prong.     It  seems  to  sec, 
concealment,  and  often  builds  upon  the  top  ol 

^,tIXn;st™nt\eefhalfam\eor"ve 
have  -ecu  nests  built  on  the  fence  of  a  corral, 

where  thirty  or  forty  horses  were  shut  up  during 

the  day,  and  in  other  places  where 
 disturbances 

were  frequent.      Conjugal  love  in  many  birds 
seems  only  to  blaze  at  certain  seasons ;  but  too 
affection  of  the  homero  is  more  enduring.     \  ou 

may  satire  faithful  pair  busy  all  the
  year  round, 

building  or  repairing  their  happy  home.    When- 
ever a  shower  falls  they  are  hard  at  work.      Hie 

nest,  when  half  completed,  lookB  l
ike  a  bowl  set 

on  edge,  and  every  addition  of  
material  is  care- 

fully pecked  and  compacted  by  the  in
dustrious 

birds.     The  wall  on  one  side  is  conti
nued  around 

the  front;  but  bending  inward  bef
ore  it  reaches 

the  ontor  edge,  forms  a  partition  tha
t  divides  the 

interior  from  the  entrance.     The  latter  is  wide 

enough  to  admit  a  man's  hand  ;   which,  however, .     ,.,„,„,,  ,,,,1-tiiioii.  can  not  penetrate  to 

ior      The  walls  of  the  nest  are  about  an 

inch  thick,  and  almost  as  strong  as  brick      When 
a  nest  is  knocked  down,  the  poor  buds  do  not 

fly  off  in  despair  at  the  destruction  of  what  has 
J  .  .,   .n-  „r  oceidimiis  lahor.  but  beein 

A  STRANGE  WHALING  CRUISE. 

Tub  good  ship  Lone  Star  had  been  elevei 
uonths  out,  and  her  whaling  cruise  had  not,  a 

et.  proved  very  successful,  when  she  ran  shot 
of  wood  and  water  while  beating  about  the  Mr 

zambique  Channel  under  easy  sail,  and  witn  a 

hands  on  the  look-out  for  any  sperm-whale  ui iat«  enough  to  heave  in  sight.    ̂ t   

^as  my  first  voyage 

'■I,,,,,,  |i-h  would  dart  into  the  air,  and  skim 
e.ihlv  alone  mi  i.utstreklicd  wing,  iu-l  dip  upon 

la-  surface  of  the  water  agau,  to  damp  their  dre- 

am oinions.  and  then  double  off  in  another  di- 
,,„,„  t,,  elude  their  relentle-s  an,   uiiiu'ing  cne- 
  s-  -the  tieiee  ulhicrc    1  the    imihlo  hornt.i 
—ever  on  their  Hack,  darting    iceig  a  loot  Or  SO 
„.   iliihesnifaec.     Have,   s,  ,„, faltering,  and 
letcr.nmcil,  these   fish-eating  fish    would  follow 
hcliiidit-   bile  fugitives  nil  -,.  mo  poor  wing- 

1  thing  fell  tired  and  dcspnning  into  the  fang- 
Jistciiiiig  jaws  in-it  lhrii-1  "i  >uch  or  two  out  .,1 
|„.  „-.,„.,  ,„  catch  it.  lice  the  swdt  andght- 

„.,im,  dolphin,  swiftest  of  till  1Mb  wic'M  Cha-e 

,hc  -ilvei-y  prei  wnh  inroiiroi,  able  rapidity,  run,' 
.„„|  ,|„.„'r,.v,.|,ling  its  course  by  miliieii-e  hounds 

inch  the  air,  often  of  twenty  yards  and  more  ; 
■e,  an  ominous -looking,  tall,  black  object, 

standing  -till  and  uprigh  from  the  water,  toll 

,|„i,  l.o  , lie  lurking  alio  quiescent  shark— l„r 
,|,nt  u.di  angular  thing  was  Ins  siraighl  d"i-;.l 
fin-  while  the  gnndilv-striped  Mack  and  golden 

little  pilot-fish  might  he  seen  shooting  a   it  be- 
neath the  ves-els  quarter,  cveiy  now  and  then 

darting  off  to  its  savage  l„rd  and  master,  lints 

of  gorgeous  plumage,  unknown  none,  
and  ,uii- 

ous  cry,  came  ever  and  anon,  to  gaze  for  n  mo- 

ment At  our  long  black  -hio  and  Inn-  t-.p-u- 
spars : 

and  ilieii  oil    they  Ilea   an    ■  the  brilli  m'  h  '"■ 
,„-,.,  i,  and  splendidlv-painted  buttcl'lhe-  wliicti 
  linging  then    I'rail  flights  a, Toss  the  bosom 
of  (be  sleeping   U- oaiulnqne  I   kennel. 

However,  during  the  cailv  I   is  ,,l  the  nc.de 
.,   |, ..In    hice/.e   -prang   u    ,  so    thai    we    made    the 

I...I.I-   I  after  mid.ughl.  when  we  stood  Off  and 

on  till  daylight,  and  hen  sailed  slowly  into  the 

sheltered  anchorage  formed  by  the  Comnrin  Isl- 
ands and  the  neighboring  main  land  of  Africa. 

After  coming  to  an  anchor  all  hands  went  to 
breakfast,  and  when  the  cravings  of  the  inner 

"  '    come  duly  t-.;.n-..c'l,  I  m  mh->i  me  >  <.<■<■ 

whale-boat,  and  -<'.  mi"  l'->i   rli<>  -h  ■■  - 
expedition,  in  order  to  a,scer- in  whether  any  natives— hostile  or  peaceable 

.w,.iv  m  he  met  with,  .mil  al-"  to  pul. 
,,..   lik-lv  -pnts  whence  to  obtain  a  a 

supply  of 

a  light  fair  wind  soon  waft- 
ed us  to  u.«  u^t  little  islet.  But  here  no- 

thing regarded  our  patient  search.  Low,  inv 

penetrable  jungle,  together  wilt.  -  >lt  bl...  k  n.  ■  i. Larked  with  what  astonished  us,  the  i^yr^ 
,,ii,,.  .,,.,1  -e  ami  ui nisi i ous  beast,  loitne-i  an 

altogether  uninviting  wilderness.  Proceeding  to 
the  next  and  largest  island  of  the  group,  howev- 

er we  fonnd  abundance  of  good  water,  and  a  fair 

proportion  of  dry  wood  trees  fit  for  our  purpose 
Having  selected  a  suitable  landing-place,  and 
seen  no  trace  of  inhabitants,  I  gave  the  order  to 

shove  off,  and  the  boat's  head  was  once  more 
turned  toward  her  massive  mistress,  loonjuij [far 

distance.     The  main 
and  as  I  gazed  i 

'"on™ 

"  Well,  boys,"  said  I  to  i..,  .... 

vou  say  for  a  streteh  as  far  as  the  
shore  ami 

there?    There  is  a  b-  •dm  .-  •     ••      ,„  ■■• 

coming,  and  we  might  find  better  
wood  and  wa- 

This  latter  expression  of  opinion  was  to  saie 

my  dignity  from  suffering  by  any  
suspicion  ot 

idle  curiosity.  ,     ,   . Of  course:  my  men  were  ""^.^1.0 

the  prospect  of  a  run  ashore-the  
islands  being small,  uninteresting,  and  uninhabited. 

Hauling  aft  the  main-sheet,  and 1  keeping  the 

boat  away  for  the  desired  coast,  I  
left  Long  Tom, my  boat-steerer,  in  charge,  I 

out  in  the  stem-      •    ,„■.•- 

followed  .my  example  bj  thr
owing    hemsel i the  most  comfortable  positions  tm 

age  were  pron 

very' enviable  frame 

for  my  snare  in  me  profits  of  the 

promising  to  be  but  -mail-when 

the  deck   I  went  below,  ana  iouuu  my  siq 

poring  over  a  chart  spread  out  on  the  saloon  I 
"Well,  Mr.Wylie,"6atdhe,"whale£are 

ZrZ^duallyfalUng  lighter  ;nd 
....   -.-   „.*   s„iWl   ffcntlv   on.  -st ill  and 

ipplM 

;  tended  to  t
hro"' 

,   "gently  on,  still  and 
icnt" "save  for  the  musical  lap-lap  of 

The  soothing  aspe,  Is  ol me  into  a  dreamy  sort  of  rcvenu,  no,..  ■■-,-- 
ivas  suddenly  aroused  by  my  boat-steerer  s 

"  I  saw  a  black  skin  shining  in 
 the  sun  j"sl 

th"WeVsaidI,drowsUy,"itison
lyabot.le 

1,0  AndriPdTnot  'even  take  the  trouble  to  raise  ml 
head  above  the  gunnel.  '      into 

A  few  moments  elapsed,  and 
 we  had  got 

shallow  water,  when  Long  To
m  shouted. 

' '  There  it  is  again !"  .   i  -^r- 

• '  Where  aw  ay  ?    Where  away  ?"  I  cried,  m  ̂ 

'pointing ahead;  
"audits 
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in  chorus  from  my  i 
rose  slowly  above   the  sui 

or  playing  whnJe,  and  then  s 

-.  ,'hnrt  distance  ahead. 
"Wait  a  bit,  my  lads,"  s 

well  s 

raining  tn  <-:ifi-|i  a  «].ini]i-.1 

There  sho  blows!"  came 

led  steadily 

f  a  pouting ■t    -Iglit    only 
*  Unship  the 

Myc 
s.urdy 

light  w 

lers  were  promptly  obeyed.  Then  my 
irsmen  gave  way  with  a  will,  and  the. 
ile-boat  was  soon  darting  swiftly  for- 

,'here  the  object  of  our  curiosity  bad  last 

landing  on  the  bow  platform,  fli  reeling 
nt   at    (he  steering  oar,   c  hen   end  Icty 

wrought  np  all  standing" 
upon  which  the  boat  ho 

nor'west  buffalo, "  as  my  n 

heavily  raised  its  huge  I 

when  suddenly 

1  out  what  kind  of 

profession ;  and  so,  wh 
the  harpoon,  they  gavt 
eagerly  gave  way  again 

.y  inshore,  there;  c 

ling  black  hacks mough,  thi 
out.  in  'he  foamy  white  w 
number  of  the  unknown  fi: 

>u.,  animals  wereenj..w,,K  , 
k  out  ahead,  Sir!  Look 

roared  Tom  again.       "There's  so 

fi 
■  I  had 

'Stain  all!     Starn  all: 

I.IIO'd     lll\     II.., I 

Back  water, 

monster  that  I  had  harpooned 
i  plunges  to  reach  us.  As  it  rol 
ut  in  its  agony  ami  surprise,  I  ,s 

its  tremendous  teeth,  the  wounded  beast  sank 

down  in  the  muddy  water,  here  only  a  conple  of 

fathoms  deep.  Then  the  air-bubbles  rising  to 
the  surface  as  he  breathed,  together  with  the  long 
crimson  track  as  he  bled,  showed  us  exactly  the 
course  that  he  was  taking,  and  this  was  direct 
for  his  companions  sporting  together  inshore. 

Our  prey  went  at  a  grea:  speed,  considering 
his  ponderous  build,  and  we  were  compelled  to 

follow,  or  cut  the  line— the  last  thing  I  thought 

.'i|. .-];,-    hoad- 

int  I  bad  somewhere  rend  ol  hippopotami  In  a 

rightened  at  the  noise  of  fire-arms,  thougl 

■ell  knew  that  their  amazingly  tough  skins  w. 
uito  proof  against  ordinary  spherical   leaden 

,  anu  mo  rcrrn.nn  \\  line  lam-, 
close  proximity,  the  loud  roar 

illoy  echoed  across  the.  waler,  and  (hen 
urous  smoke-wreaths  hid  the  plunging 

from  OUT  Sight.  At  the  same  in-taut, 
one  enormous  beast  reared  its  va-t  body 

sen,  and  every  man  shuddered  a-; 

ne  persons.  No  particular  style  of  dre-s  or 
ir  conventional  -agri  distinguishes  the  insane 
l  others.  This  family  life  is  suited  to  the 

-lions,  which  often  preserve  their  force  alter 
intelleei  has  lost  its  light.  The  inlluenee  uf 
len  and  children  is  remarkably  happy  over 
insane.  The  largest  liberty  is  allowed,  the 

int  may  go  and  come,  help  in  the  work  that 
i  hand,,  or  be  idle,  at  pleasure.  Constraint 
vcr  used  as  a  means  of  direction.  The  mad- 

.   who  chcs'.h.-ro.  is  lucked   nil  like  a  danger- 

liold   uater!      Here's  half 

cry  man!"  I  roared  ;   then. 

"Pull  the  port  oars.  So!  Nowgivi 
give  way,  my  lads !  Pull  for  your  1: 
I  was  paying  out  line  all  the  time. 

keen  axe-blade  m(o  it-  tla'i 

Madagascar,  the  mons 
blood.  Long  Tom  had  a 

"""""!  companion,  thong 

'liey  dashed  through  the  water 

1  my  strength,  da-hod   the 

i  horribly  a 

and   culo   ■■ 

\\  n|, 
I    hulls  of 

d    -i--.ni.-dlv 

t i K — t v  rend 

\.lio-e  mere  approach  caches 
n  and  of  the  timid,  circulates 
the  houses,  or  abroad  upon 
road,  through  gardens  and 

-thud-,  of  the  insane  to  useful  labor.     Females 
.  the  aged  are  interested  in  the  duties  of  (be 
tsehold.     Artisans  find  places   in   the  local 
ps,  others  in  field  and  garden  work,  where 
aspects  of  nature,  the  open  air,  movement 

variety  render  such  work  as  salutary  to  the 
ient  as  it  is  helpful  to  their  hosts.     Among 

the  arts,  music  especially  affords  amusements  in 
which  all  participate.     M.  Duval  tells  us  of  a 
choral  society  founded  by  a  mad  violinist,  nick- 

named the  Grand  Colbert.     His  portrait  adorns 
the  room  in  which  the  Society  meets  to  practice, 
previous  to  taking  part  in  patriotic  or  religious 
fetes.     The  church  dedicated  to  Saint  Dymphna, 
which  in  the  twelfth  century  succeeded  to  the 
rude  chapel  in  which  the  seventh  century  saint 
worshiped,  is  ever  open  to  her  poor  devotees. 
They  attend  regular  services  there,  besides  wan- 

dering in  at  will,  when  wishing  for  solitude  and 

widow  and  orphans.  He  gives  a  good  educa- 
tion to  the  latter,  and  a  more  touching  sight  can 

scarcely  bo  imagined  than  the  picturesque  old 

German,  now  sixty-eight  years  old,  accompany- 
ing to  church  on  Sundays  the  adopted  children; 

who  regard  him  as  a  father. 

A  strict  and  enlightened  supervision  is  main- 
tained not  only  by  physicians  established  at  Gheel, 

escape  comment.     It  is  extremely  rare  that  any 
accident  has  occurred  in  consequence  of  the  lib- 

erty allowed  to  the  insane.  Among  the-  cases 
c.assed  as  curable  from  60  to  65  per  cent,  have 

served  in  tho  general  condition  of  all  the  patients 
under  these  conditions  of  personal  liberty,  gentle 
treatment,  and  tho  play  of  ihe  social  affections. 

HOME  AND  FOREIGN  GOSSIP. 
Oi  r  Tlin.i.  Generally  spends  his  summers  at  Val 

I  pre-cut  in  Allien.;,!.  The  Nmwtyo 
•'iii^'HiH-wliatsair.civlilimiH.aiidtils 
>')is  that  after  he  has  gone  away  Ihe 
in   are  distinctly  heard   in     mush- 

I'laycd  l.y  aiy-lcn-aia   hands  lung 
sVighbo, 

HeMlM^nn'io'.'o 

The  p.   strum, 

hat  il  produced  ,11 

.'alk   leu  arcaralely. measured   miles  on  Ihe  rends   ii 
VeslcheslerCouuly  in  le*- than  23  hoars. 

An  exchange  remarks  that  Die  pulse  of  young  ladie 

I  (lie  wrist.     This  curious  furl  in  p,t|p:,  ,,,,  ..',,,, ,,'.', logy  should  lie  observed  by  all  young  nuai  of  an  in 

An  English  meteorologist  hils  proved  to  the  Astro 

uig  entirely  absorbed  by  our  utima 

■at  pnhli.-  dinner,  given  In  connection  \ 
how  nt  Dcdhum,  Mu-srirhiir-vlt",  tho  or:. 
iug  pleasantly  to  the  claims  now  put  fi 

U  oppo.-ilion  lo  [.he  oily  railroad 
trrangement  probably  nobody  iv 
■tond  up  or  to  hang  on  h>  a  Krai 
mpmmnent.  liy-tbe-wuy,  sitiee  I 
■ale  carriage-,,  uhy  do  people.  l)eb 

«.?, 
rm.  Having  pnrchased  one  of  these 
id  it  in  a  plate  filled  with  water,  it  will 
■Id  and  take  on  a  deep  green.    The 

■^■di-b.oy.    -  1 L.  1,1."      Tli,; 

feet  high,  nnd  ftfteenSn'"P  " 

■  wing  like  walcr.     There  are  many  ether r   r,- 
i'>st.  curium.-  of  whi.  h  is  shaped  like  a  dome.     la 

i  to   i  room    j  1  >    v      win!      I  I         i     I 
ire   liba-ally  covered    with    Ftalnctltcs  which   de- 

'■"niiinifd  until  the  |,,,ko,  The  fact  1b  curious,  that 
the  demand  lasted  an  long  as  the  war,  and  Gradually 
dropped  otTat  ils  clo-c.     The  most  expensive  hair  is 

methods  of  extracting  Ihe  color  from  tho  bolr.  He 
has  produced  a  mottled  gray,  hut  the  truo  white  is 
yet  to  bo  dlscoverod. 

I  Maj.-iy  IlieCaruin,  iteming  to  this  cltv 
■i.rlu.ie.    Sh.Milllliitro,|u,..ri,oSiberittuCnr 
-litnt.    for  Hi-  to--,  i.ui   ['..aid.     Her  style? 
  adapted  to  tin-  vertebral  peculiarity. 

■il1'   i.   being   in    1-v.i.t,  New  Hampshh Rareripe.  1 

i  tho  Qneen  of  Madagasca 

be8ides,preaching,  nnd  wfo 

kerchief,"  "Start  np,"  "S 

A  gentlemai :ome  quite  domesticated  i 

,tr 

Cricn.lsl.il 

are  of  the  f. 
j.'N.ti.li.nis  wi.iel.  exist   i. Iter   I 

widow 
,!„„,..,  ,|,.,'ii,liu. 

sv[[i|....l.v  I  lie  so 

ize  the Calmly  nnd  ser 
he  aece 

.te.l  the  res(.or,si lility  which  he  co 

The  Hot.  Springs 

II        r  i         i      |      I 

which  sally  the  waiter  grins  broadly.     1're-enlly  the 

which,  after  some  delay,  is  brought  in  a  wine-glass! 
Gentleman  eyes  it  dubiously.     "Sugar-bowls  packed. 

1  tho  Rcsnrrection  Plant, 
part  of  Mexico.    These  pit 

od  a  half  years  old. 

iiii.'.-ril.  :  p:-:-),l of  cultivated  r 

brother  a  year  and  a  half  younger  than  herself,  who 
has  adopted  her  language,  and  they  chatter  with  each 

members  of  the  family,  will  sometimes  use-  a  proper 

calmlary  has  been  complied  from  her  language 

The  old  adage  of  "Honesty  is  the  best  policy"  ex- 

years  old  went  from  the  country  to  Boston  to  enter  a 

3  principal  places  dui While  amosing  the 

Letended  it-   The 

1  thing  wonld  most   probably 

[.(■possible  to  employ  him,   and. 

I  as  ignoble. 

probably  not  aware  (bar   ii  t. 

$100  to  givo  the  instrument  a 

;l  hot  snn  scorch  t 
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ATTACK  OF  INDIANS  ON  A  "  BULL-TRAIN"  ,  NEAR  SHERIDAN,  KANSAS. -Sketched  by  Jame
s  Kibd,  Jds.-CSee  Fisst  Page.] 
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Mill  made  uilli  jnviL'd  liulls.  Any  ' 

,lnli'^.,,  iilh^'.-llior  uneMieelcd.  Vet  t 
those  wh...  well  ui'fiuiiinlt'i  wiili  M 
,,,:„  ur,-  games  were  he::rtl  to  say 

run  the  game  out.  Tlin>nrji..ui  the  r. 
M(1'ii|>iecJ  mi  hour  and  five  minutes,  t 
was    thoroughly   i 

.t'lrh    ot    the 

,  Mi.  Y\i\sn 

Others.  New  York  Bmneb,  ̂ »-  JJroudwu)  (Me- 

tropolitan Hold  Ii.iildiii|r).  For  sale  by  drug- 
gists and  firacjr-goodB  defers  in  the  principal 

t-ities  ui'ihe  L'nik'J  States. 

into  the  stomach,  poison  the  entire  system,  mid 
exhibit  symptoms  vJiieh  are  unmistakable.  After 
n  long  research,  we  are  able  to  present  the  most 
reinnrkahle  cure  for  tlie-e  hm-iid  nightmare-  id 
diseases  the  world  lias  ever  produced.  \\  ithin 

one  year  over  six  hundred  mid  forty  thousand 
persons  have  taken   Plantation  Bitters,  and 

knowledge.  It  is  the  most  effectual  tonic  and 
agreeable  stimulant,  suited  to  all  conditions  of 

life.     Inquire  of  your  druggist  in  regard  to  it.— 

Oeiaiaa  L'ulojrui',  j 

oil,  St.,  Mill, 

F°S 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

retHovino  lltErKLtN.  TAN,  l'lMl'I.I-^,  ii 

EXPOSITION 
BY  F.  GERTH 

OF 

DR.  SHERMAN'S 
TREATMENT. 

e  editorial  remarks  I; 

■■Mr. Gebtb,  a  wealthy  and  respectable  gentleman 

or  Newark,  N.  J.,  sends  as  a  communication  setting 
forth  his  sufferings  from  a  terrible  ease  of  rupture,  and 
hie  final  relief  and  restoration  by  Dr.  J.  A.  Sueumau,  of 

this  city.  Mr.  Geete  la  an  enterprising  man,  exten- 
sively kuown  throughout  the  country,  having  for  many 

years  carried  on  a  large  brewery  business  In  Newark, 
from  which  he  has  retired  with  a  large  fortune.  A 
statement  of  this  kind,  coming  to  us  clothed  with  such 
i,iL-l,  n-i.eoUbllUy,  leaves  no  doubt 

e  no  time  in  securing  tl 

tore  of  this  city,  New  York,  and  Brooklyn,  and  Buffer- 
ing at  their  hands  Indescribable  agony,  I  was  compel- 
led to  abandon  all  hopes  of  finding  any  one  competent 

to  relieve  me,  when,  fortunately,  n  friend  of  mine  took 

inclosed  it  to  me  by  letter.  I  showed  it  to  my  friends 
„iM   M.-vcral  doctor-,  who  ridiculed  the  idea  of  Dr. 

MANHATTAN 

GO-OPERATIVE 
RELIEF  ASSOCIATION. 

OBJECT. The   ohjet!    .»f  thkA^ocmlion   i*   1 
-■-  '-rtydaysaftertbedf 

s  as  there  are  mem 

The  By-Lawa 

due  by  the  delinquencies  of  members.    This  fond  is 

NATIONAL  TRUST  CO., 

and  will  he  invested  in  United  States i  Bonds,  or  real 

T™;f.vr  which  DronSSjffi  b°Pdouuto  the  value  of 

:de,  after  paving  the  espeus. 
\,r,iiew'!i'ork.'''i''iii  l)..jid  ami  r.i.at-a-e  . 

property  in  the  City  of  New  York,  the  interest  ( 
which  shall  go  to  pay  the  curr 
rM.lll.l.ai.      Ji'H  Oei:ea:e   'Ill 

•its  all  claims  upon  the  Asa< 
11  money  previously  pait 
iine  id  extended  to  ai.xty 

|\'„  lli.    St.iU-.  (hi, 

The  last  doctor  I  appllei 

S!Si 
-mill    Unch.'-,    Martha, 

WINOKESTEE  REPEATING 

RIFLES, 
FIRING  TWO  SHOTS  A  SECOND  AS  A  RE- 

ARCHITECTURAL 
IRON  WORKS, 

Indeed,  till  I  found  Dr.  Sue  mi  an,  uone  of  the  doctors 
cemed  to  have  the  ability  to  perfectly  reduce  my  rup- 
ure,  and  in  most  instances  discouraged  me  by  telling 

he  other  gave  me  up  as  a  hopeless  subject  doomed  to 

emerging  from  pnn.at  ay  to  Heiv.-n   >hi,-e   I 
myself  in  the  hands  of  this  gentleman  (whe 

,;,.]„ | n-1  led  tu  declare  He'  doctor  of  <"1  ■  .■■: t or=-),  ' fuliilleil  all  hit  pr.mii-es  while  all  the  other 
fuliili.-i'l  imrn'ofUiL-ir.-.     Hence  von  \.  ill  tiv  wl 

ly  one  should  of 

,  reiii.e  it  like  ;■ 

;:....:, 
III     l:     ■        "I   I   !■".    |    < 

little  over  Accents  per  week.    This  makes  this  mode 

^iH'ivTlsXdl  ZTclles  for  men. 

New  Autumn  Goods 
FOR  GENTLEMEN. 

ROMAN  SCARFS  AND  TIES, 
HOSIERY  AND  GLOVES, 

AT  POPULAR  PRICES. 

UNION   ADAMS, 
IN"o.   637    Broadway. 

Note  these  Facts. 

Hes  the  starch  out  of  people,"  and  leaves  tlu-m 
.  and  languid.     The  flres  of  vitality  bum  low. 

irally  strong  are  not  as  vigorous  as  they  might  be. 

;n-eighth8of  the  community  feel  more  or  h—  the 
ience  of  the  atmospheric  changes  which  produ.:.: 
malarious  diseases  common  in  October  mid  No- 
ber.  It  is  OB  a  protective  against  the  effects  of 
e  changes  that 

HOSTETTER'S  STOMACH  BITTERS 
e  obtained  no  small  portion  of  their  celebrity 

r  a  specific  for  Chronic  Dyspepsia,  Indigestion 
oneness,  and  Nervous  Complaints,  but  also  a  pre 
tive  of  malarious  epidemics.    Whoever  wi*he>  u. 

delay,  to  this  famous  invigorating  and 

a  safe  and  palatable  j. 

I j ■  -v  or  I, it  ■>_•.'  »:■•'.-  will  he 

.  ,,.;d  I-.-l.ii-l   ).»  Ma:  .\--i- 

FOURTEENTH  STREET,  uctween  AVENUES  B 

D.  n.  BADGES,  President. 

N.  CHENEY,  Vice-President. 
Fire-proof  Bnlldlnjrs  of  every  description,  and  ev- 

ery kind  of  Iron  Work  for  Building  Purposes,  uiso  for 
Bridges. 

Alaska  Diamonds. 

Jgpfeys      er.^onSqnlT/eqll'KSfuunl 

VTp-           i       ,'",,;                ,",;"',  u'theVnre 

\     sf^HSS'sl 
'       ■■'     I'—  oml'in.Mitli  tuii.JlO: 

i   Im-I-t  I'm  an.l   K:irriiiL-   :1»  ioi.l  -  j:,  ,   Uu-i.t  In,.--, 
•-■..  -|o,:,i„|-i:,;  (.'ln.-ierfr.-.r-li..,,.,,!  Pili  ami  Eiirrings, 
-..  m.l-    .     i1n.-i.-i-  1  in  _'.  j  J<in,                  .pi          , 

.-■    ;■  ■  ..    ;   ■    :,l.   .■■.;.!■■.    .■    -  !l  ■!;.■ 
TIIVI'S,     Address 
BTAMLET,  WHIPPLE,  &  CO.,  Providence,  R.  I. 

■■■       ■       '     ■■          .:■■!       ■■■■■■   III'!             ..■■■■             ■         ■         ■ 
them.    They  perform  all  uud  mure  tbun  i..  claimed. 

p  -TT'LOVMENT.-l*00D  Agents  wanted.   cir.uh.n, 
JCjI  ■■■■.    .VI-:..  -    J.'.    I:  .     ii  .>    i  ...j^m-i.t,!    Mo 

[i%p> 
Dr.  J.  A.  SHERMAN, 
Artistic  Surgeon,  respectfhUy  offers  his  services  In 

he  application  of  hid  Rupture  CanUive  Appliance:-, 

697  Broadway,  cor.  4th  St. 
The  great  experience  of  DR.  SHERMAN,  resulting 

Mm  of  his  ability  to 

l,i!,-.ll1.1it';,|;i|',..'n-,Sk.,MH.-.|    Uie.liili.    i!H    ,   -s'liii  I.   v 
ion  have  li.-retofore  <■ii.unnh.-red  in  seeking  relief. 

)r.'S.,.,sPi-inri],al  id' the  Rupture  Curmive  liitl.ihite, 
Sew  Orleans,  for  a  period  of  more  than  fifteen  yean-, 

.1  Mo-  Ii  w.rrv  eiT.-.iu-dly  relieved,  and  many,  to  their 

,  im-f  over,  Within  lorty  dn.v:-,  -mm.io  lo 
.eirs,and  tin    rein.i  nil       n  t 

oareirobu^e  ?L    bailing  to  sendathis°sum,  they  forfeit 

:iring  one.         ADVANTAGEs. 

The  Qdvautages  of  tins  As;l.euti..u  over  ordinary 
r.il'e  liii-liNiineCompLime-  ilk.-.  le>  pann  -  u>n  l>r--;ik  il 

HOW  TO  BECOME  MEMBERS. 
Any  <u,e  during  to  heeunie  a  inemher  iiiuM  send 

-0  hi  .  ho.  k,  li.uik  draft,  p.^l.il  order,  ..r  iij  eipie--, n,,,  cxpiv-.ve  being  p;dd  l>y  Uie  applicant.    u^ f^r 

to"recelve  money",  but  must  auE  for  checks,  &c.  &c. ivf-oii>  paving  an  agent  otherwise  than  by  check  do 
,i  ,i  it,,  i,  ..«n  n,k.  All-li.-  k-.ic.niu.-l  be  payable 
I,,  the  onler  .il  W.  S.  t' A  K.MAN,  Treasurer.  Acwni- 
paiiviug  the  money  must  be  :i  paper  giving  the  appli- 

u        i  i  1  i    o  ,  re,  birtb-plu.e,  pre-eul  ..h.lii[.».iUMi, 

who  the  policy  isin  favor  of,  pu,t-,-iike  :,ddi -. -,=,  t-.-wn. ...univ,  'tale^./.-,  uM..l,.,U  CcrUitr.tU;  SL-Uing  forth 
the  physical  couditiou,  and  whether,  in  the  opinion  of 
the  hoctor  eKamiuiEir,  the  applicant  ih  a  ].r<i|.er  per«on ■,.    I,.      ,,l:   :,   -,,i  !'.i.-,,,l,     I   -    ..!    ;l|.pli'   I.II..O    io.1.     .Ut-.'o 
berehip  will  be  sent  upon  application. 

form  of  a  check,  drafc,  or  postal  order,  made  payable 
to  the  order  of  \V.  S.  CArJiAN,  Treasurer.  _ 

so  dri^te  benefit*  1  I 

pLANCHETTE,  the  Gr 
us,  aud  amtising.     s>-tit,  )><>■  i no  W.  C.  WEMYSS,  3  i 

....     ,,     , 

il  .nih-tirT  r.'-ruri-''  ltuv  hair  to  its  original  color,  ,vl 

grow  huir  on  bald  heads,  and  eon  be  ineii  as  aMir-im 
"ptdZem?   Donot'i   k  I  i         ]       I 

].ure  article.     If  your  druggi-l  tvil   t  -el  it  lor  -  .1 ,, ,„i  air.-,  t  to  tlic  niat.ut.ctory.  Sold  by  druggist: 

-1  oerbortlo;  l.alf  do,en.  ,;. :  or  scut  to  any  addn- 
ou  receipt  of  tbe  money.  Liberal  deduction  to  tu 

trade.    Send  foi  te.-iimi.i  '   ' 

MRS.  PAIGE'S  NEW  METHOD 

BY  THIS  METHOD  THE  AKT  AND  SCIENCE 

sivo  that  by  one  quarter's  instruction  parties  can  be- 
,,„,„.  ii„l,-i.,.|,.l.-iii  penonners  upon  the  Piano-Forte 
,,r  taj:io:  and  alter    -  n.aaiih  of  close  application 

Having  obtained  the  assistance  of  ahie  and  experi- enced teachers,  we  are  prepared  to  give  our  pat.o'ns 

Liberal  Terms  offered. 
.J.lre--  >tr-.  J    It.  PmoC,  R,„,a,,: 

CARBOLIC  and  CRESYLIC 
Disinfecting  Soaps. 

i'.'n\     . 

,  fiEIVTS    WANTED  — For  MaTTiiea    Hat 
Lsmiu-s  New  Book.  ■  ■  '  ■'     ■ 

nil 

(cations  should  be  addressed 

Co-operative  Relief  Association, 
o.  G58  Beoadwav,  New  Yobk  City. 

il    ...  i-.h.'Li.  iii.'i'v:,,.'!-  ii..i.nk'oftheRepablic. 
L.  \V.  MURRAY. 

E.  MoMUKDY,  President. 

ELSON  T_.WKH-ill'l',  v„  t-l'ie-ia.-nL 

t'Bxamin! 

Messrs.  Latham,  Emery,  &  Co.,  72  Cedar  Street,  New 

lnsun'm'.d.'J'i 

LY.M.lS.,  /I 

N.  B,— Parties  t 

xzr 

,  Vork  So  Book  ever  publi.-h...lsi-llssoi. 
.m|,lovle,t.,eiatn,lA;-:ei.|.,tnet,itlerlle"«i 
uion.  Send  for  our  a-.'-p.  t'ouil.tr.  toll  1 

jRK  &■  CO.,  Publishers,  Hartford,  Conn. 

SO". ». -MAGNETIC   POCKET 
C\f\    r\f\f\    SOLD.- MAGNET 
20lOUU    TIME-KEEPER  AND 

In  order  and  denote  corre.-l  time 

inaction    guarantee.],      .vi.tn. 

THE  GOLDEN  ROBIN. 
tPtlMisbj«l__Wllll«t  fattal  0.t,e  ext.yli-.^ 

Pi'e"c'es".~PrS8Fifty 

Dl'l'StlX  .V.  ft.'.,  Palnl-letto 

eff'\Vasbiii! 

EVERY  1HAM  HIS  OWWPKINTER. With  one  of  our  p 

■■\c 

DAVID  WATSON. 

■:.'    ' 
teases,  prt«*  "S 

mailed  free  on  aiiplt  ot   UJ.I|-[J. 

"TewCYork. 
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THE 

GREAT  AMERICAN 

T3A   COMPANY 
RECEIVE  THEIR  TEAS  BY  THE  CARGO  FROM 

THE  BEST  TEA   DISTRICTS  OP 

CHINA  AND  JAPAN, 

and  sell  them  in  quantities  to  suit  customers 

AT  CARGO  PRICES. 

The  Company  have  selected  the  following  kinds 
fruin  tlu-ir  s-t.j.k,  which  they  recommend  to  meet  the 

wauls   of  club*.      They   lire  Stild   sit   vnr^n   price-,  [lie 

Uxed  (green  and  black),'  7vic."," snu-., 

r  (black),  SOc, 

.,$!,$!  10;  beet,  $t  25  per  n 

COFFEES  ROASTED  AND  GROUND 

DAILY. 

keepers,  and  Fam- 

i riles  s-einliu^Cluh  < 

Hereafter  we  will  tern]  n  complimentary  pneknge 
to  the  party  gettliu;  up  the  Club.  Unr  profits  are 
email,  but  we  will  he  a*  tihera!  ue  we  cm  afford.     We 

i"'1"1    '   phineni.iuy    packages  for   clubs  of  leas 
than  Thirty  Dollars. 

1  tt        tl     r  1        fnm  ne  may  confidently 

i  fiction      Ifthej  nr    1  II 

u:.'<-  i] limber  r,-i,le.  I,\  ■  ■!„!,:, ..„.,  p.^Uier,  <  :in 

"ii<     Mnrl      1  ■    i.l.        m     L    11,         .In.         ,    I 
sending  directly  to 

•'THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY." 

CAUTION— As  some  concerns,  in  ttaii  city  and  oth- 

er pi...  <->.  imitate  our   name  and  flyie   ...I   advertising 

.-h.iithl  he  very  careful  to  write  our  a.klie-s  iu  lull,  ami 

al.-o  lo  put  on  the  number  of  our  Posc-Offlce  Box,  as 
Hppeurs  in  [hit;  advertisement.    This  will  pn.-venf  their 

Vrdera  from  getting  into  the  hands  of  ̂ /m  ■im-itat'.n-n. 

POST-OFFICE   Ordera  and  Drafts  moke  payable 

"THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY." 

Direct  Letters  and  Orders  as  below  (no  more,  no 

GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 

Post-Office  Bos  6G43,  New  York  City. 

HARPER'S  PICTORIAL  HISTORY 

THE  GREAT  REBELLION 

THE  UNITED  STATES. 

B* 

ALFRED  H.  GUERNSEY  and  HENRY  M.  ALDEN. 

This  work  contains  993  Illustrations.  Of  these,  562 
are  authentic  representations  of  Scenes  and  Incidents 

iu  the  War;   99  Maps  and  Plans  of  Battles,  among 

'I  1> i  7  !-■  -■   t"Uie  -real  euler|.r!se3  0ftheday.     The 

Mily  by  tin-  pen  of  the  historian,  but  by  the  ] 
!■  ill:   I). .ill   ■  ..,lir-il,--,l   ■,.■    i  ..ii,.;. 

f  ihe  war.     There  are   nl"h,.iai  ilu.  in !    S 

■■■■,     -■,■■'    IIL  ■■,     ■■  L  ■  L  ■  1      ,  i. in  L  -  J  -  ■  I 
.  far  eM.eedlng  any  other  hi 

.,--  attempted.— At  «.■  Y„rk  Observer. 

Published  nv  nARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  1 

Superior  Imitation  Gold  Hunting  Watches. 
THE  OROIDE  WATCH  FACTORY. 

OROIDE  i.  \s[  s      newly  di-cve     I         |       t    n  known  only  t. 

■■i    ■ ..  .   ■    ....  „ .." '... .,  ',.  .  ,';;'.,,,     ',;', 1  I"'--  are  in  Imuliii;:   ,  .,-.,■  ,   nnuie  ;1[    -,Ui    i-wn    F:e  l.irv,  li     i  h- 
"iiii  n.i  -,  ..I   rl,,-  j:!.it  -   I   i,na-<   ai.ii.nnl  Myles,  lire  lewelci 

iilil.s,  inn!  ti  in--   l.ln-y  Inn.-    ii--'.  ■■! 

all  the  exprei  ctur  -es        ̂        P"  S  Ure  delivered  "? the  express.    Customers  must 

C.  E.  COLLINS  &  CO.,  37  and  39  NasBau  St,  N.  T.,  Opposite  P.  O.  (up  stairs). 
-TO  CLUBS— Where  MIX  WATi'lIF.s 

.1  Waidl,  m-il.in- 

liufl  »re  made.      (_'.  L.  Collin-  A    l  .... 

r  lime-keepers  a 

!.— Out  of  curiosity,  we  c 

ke  Oroide;    r, ,„..,.,,,„.,, lh    (lice  ,epr,-ci,l:i|,,m: I'V  in. term;;  directly  from  US. 

mealed,  ..I'  wb KrouTullfliiiirte 

il.t  he*.     Tli.',,  u 

[I  ■r.,m  ili.    City  Item,  Philadelphia.] 

■'  ■'    cln-cly   re-einblii,;:  -,,1,1,  h-ia   ht-.-n   iim-nle.l,  uf  whi,  h 

s  A;  Co.,  Neu    \,-iK,    ,,,-  U,,-    U;., Hirers-   and  I  heir  ... 
The  Oroide  Watches 

[From  the  La  Crosao  Republican.] 

  .New  York  nl  Ihe  Waleli  M-,,ini,.1rl,1|T  nfMe-r-.  ( '. 
  diluent  ouhcin;:  shown  then   a^.m-lmrni  ..|  e,;0,l„-. 

llie  ..-use,;  made  ot  I  his  n.ek.l  ,„>  .  l,.-cl)    r.-,  einhle  eighteen  curat  gold  that  we.  were  pu/.,.le,l  l.„  eel,  ,1   a  ,-,,1,1 
""'  P''"-1-'*1   "iiionet.-l  them.       We  should   have   n.i  hesitation  wcarmr,  one  wild   lull  c  iiiildci,,  ,-   l.hal  line-   VM.nld 
'"'    ■  !■■'■'.  '      '■'■  ■     ';■;"■.,-'   ..  ■  .       I-  ■-,       e.an  :,    :  ■    e,  .■!■->■  nii.-.l      ,nd    ,',,■     ...    .;   ,        ,  ,..,,.,  ;    .     ,,.,.  ,,,■,.          .,,     ,■ 

■['"!-  e.p  .;     ■,  l,   u:,i.   -::i     .       ;.,n,       \\  ,    hnw    r,u  Ji'iib:    Usal    V,  lien   ,,|„  ,'  l.nuu  i,   in   .1   ,,'H. 

tFrom  the  Liberal  Christian.] 

"        '  '    '.'     '     ■-1    '  ■'■'■'    Ll         '    ■"    ''■   ■  ■"'      '"'    '"   l-'^i'T.   ihHi    1   mil   .a.i, 
u  auhe->.     1  l,e.-e  are  excellent  imie-kee[iei>i,  nud  for  all  practical  purposes  ay  guod  aa  a  line  yold  huuthij;. 

tFrom  the  New  York  Independent.) 

Our  readers  have  probably  mL--,-v-:-u  iu  ,  mr  J.il--i   tin-  a, I  vert  i-  ement  ,,M  \  V..  l'nllii,-(\  ( 'o.'s  Oroide  Watches. 

!,V^^h'i'.1;7jonii1me\',V-!r'!l:L|,i'll,f|1',,i  '■     ■',  ■■'  :     '■  :',        ' ','"   I"  ''  '  '-''  '    '  '"'"    '-■,  !•".,■  -I"n.liri-   ,  a„,l    m 
on!  tin.l  il  ;,  ;?,,„1  u.iie-k.-.-|„-,-  wheu  well  rc-uhilcd.     There  are  a  ̂ reut  m'auy  perwnH  hMiil'ehi^es'ijf  Hiiciely 
'■■I'"  eau   ,,,a  alT.-ril  l„  pay  a   prire  „f  -■    ■  -tin  i,,|-  a  il,-.i  ,h,-  /,  aiker  w.U.-l,'  ,„„   4  |-e,  ■ . .  ■■■  i  ,:,  ,,,,-  „  ,„,l,l  ,a,,: 
yet  would  like  a  hanchiomc-lookiue  wulch,  keepiu-  ian;  lime.     The  in   ,■  W.orh  appear.-'  lo  eiiil  Lheir  <  a-ai 

^looked  iipnn  rlieai.iv uuibu,-,-  an,!, I,-   i-.-  iu  iliH-Fii  :.■■  Ml  1 1,- iu-ller  I  hall  - 

-  in,, mil;,  il,.-  watch  he  purchased  of  ('.  E.  lollhu- 

;i  JU   |,,-ile.l   .,.-..  It  I. ,  i   appearau,,.,  mill   I   ran   really  i- 
•ei.-.ne  l.elueeu  it  and  my  „u  u,  whi,  h  ,  .e-i   in  e  linn  -,  Ilu-  am-mir  „i  M,,.-  t   .,,,,,,.  il,i,V" Mi-,  11  v/iii  ion  adds: 

"I  have  Since  Iiliriha-aal    [■'[  \  K    ,,ftl,.--,-  wat.-l..--,  a!    the    n  ,|.,e..|    o!    fiieiula,  au.l   Uh.-i-   l.ir   whom  thee  V, 
utended  ure  perfectly  talihileil.     Others  ure  M-ekiogfor  them,  and  I  faucy  that  Mr.C.  will  iiu<!    i,-  ami,  , 

u  •aippl.Mia;  llie  luli-lnlilh    in    |-,--i- 1  n  ■;  ,  l.-man.l.  " 

ZW-m  The  regular  price  of  Llie  watch  i«  *lh,  iuul  otliera  e.mt.infi  *20.     These  are  sopurhly  HuWieil,  mid  re 

„    „    „    ,„       CH">"  »■   ̂ n-   Cvl-H.U.    Ki:l-„i:,-|  ii,    V./  :.,,,!    1-1  .]   St.mel,  Si,  a,  M  [;  -.in,  CaL.,  Jllly  IB,  ISftS 
Me^rs.  O.  E.  I'nllin- A-  Co.  :  .  .         J       . 

lit-hUeiiu'ii:    Well,-,  F-i:-::n  .\   lo.  .l.-liiercl  W-ifah  nml  riiain,  a.>  per  i.nl.'r  ;   puitl  bill  mi  pn-enlaiiiui.     'I 

W  i,l.  n  -in a  Mil,,,,   /ive  en-L.-.-.-iLi.  I.,, a  -,.  a,,  and  nacnil    j  frieuda  wlhh  llie  name  ipialil  y  ,,1'ivni.li  au.l  .h.i 
One  i^  the  ehiet  editor  of  thin  paper,  and  two  olhera  are  the  publisher-;  i>l  tin-,  pi, pel,  ami  lie-  ,,ih,a.-    an- 

;■■'■,;''■■     ''   "ll'|l";v":',,,'V    ,''1;11"       -'I''      ''      "■'ll   ■■■■■  ""   "    I-',-:-,,  >„„.    |„   H.i,  ,,,,.       I   ne-i-t-lme  wl.h  y,-u 

we  Will  give  you  a  go..d  e.litmial  mdiee,  ami  help'ymi  al,u.-  a  .  i...   a-    ,,,-,.  i;,.,!.,,-       I   -  and  ri,--.  nria-,-  ,'a.i 

i-u-rl  ihe  aiir-nutiii  .ii'^i-iemiii,-  mm,  jh 
.ailed  IV.rth  Ih.-eulti-inmK.if  iliepie^i 

McdBfSo'p^^^^  The  ° 

i, a-, i  ',,   \     i  i-  mi  il       ,   i  Ili     i  i  i-  I 

AN  EASY  WAY 
Of  procuring  a  PIANO,  MELODEON,  or  ORGAN.- 
HukACE  WATLliS   i    Co.,  N„    -IM   Br,e„hvav,  Mil 

dispose  of  a  few  new  and  second-hand  Pianos,  Helo 

deons,  and  Organs,  Of  live  llr-t  ,  las.-  makers,  and  takt 

monthly    until    pud.       l-itu     new    -ua 

TRAPPERS'  COMPANION.  A  hook  for 

Farmers.  Hunters.  Trappers,  and  Boys.  Telia  how  to 

hnnt  and  trap  all  ki-ruU  of  game,  from  the  Mink  to  the 
Bear  and  Deer;  how  lo  cure  Skins,  mal.,-  Ibiat*,  Traps, 
&c,&c.  Anew  book,  just  out:  the  oulv  ch.up  ami 

for  ;1.     Sent  ],o-.t  tree  by 
IIVNTEK  X  CO.,  Publishers,  Hinsdale,  N.  H. 

i     '-THE  S'I'Al;   M'.\\(a.l-:ii   I1-\NNKK.""    The  til. I 
favorite  and  cheapest  paper  puuli.-hed.     Ei-ht  laree 

I'aL-e*,  Hj  c,»l   ii.-,  illustrated,  ami   lilled  to   the   brim 

nilh  Wit,  Hum, a-,  fun,  Sr-iri..--,  S,-   ,  and  N..nH.-n--e. 

r  only  TEN  CENTS.  Send 

ths  for  only  TEN  CENTS.7  ' 
BANNER,  Hixbdalk,  N.  I 

100 uCeneral-  ^eut  p.^tpai 

igraphe  of  Rebel  Offieei 

SlOi 

Boston  Dollar  Store! 
rpUE   IMMENSE   SUCCESS  ATTENDING  OUR 

prepiiraliuUH   Ibr   Ihe   fall   nud   Winter  Trade."" 

'1  I'1""  l"""l'>  '»-■■  ""Ii  ■'  '    !"'■      I    I''.,,,.   , 
and  Shoes,  .Jewelry  and  Plated  Ware, 

Ciilh-f>,  .v,... 

",  l-'l'l' 

Elliptic   mLiiiiihiit..rle.K. 

mt'lieV-.'     <   I   Ml 

»T»I1E    PAIN'l MM    I'AJXTKICS    HAXllhoiiK, 

:    Tie-  Il.ai-elu.l.j  Kri. 

P^TADORog 
WE  SELL  FOR  ONE  DOLLAR 

Drees  Patterns,  Cirputiii^-,  Dom^iie  i;,,od^,  OCc. 

CIRCULARS    SENT    FREE, 

THE  ONLY  PERFECT  CURE  FOR  PILES 

,.11  klu.l..,  ..,,,,.  /.K/-UOS)-,  SCUoll  !,.].  Ml 
l:ili:rv.  :,,„!  ;1|,  n,  ,,  v^,..,  ,.i  nr,:  Sl;l.s  am.  b,..,. 

«    KiilW.I.'S  I'll,,.  AM,  HI  Mult  ,'IRE. 

Cse'j  l™tne  Hospital,™? the^oij  anj  Ne,7  WoM. 

Novelty  Iron  Works, 

n  ,  .'I:  .,  l'\.  i;  ,m.    u  inti.i;  .-'asiiiuns  i. 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS' AUTUMN    LIST 
OF  BOOKS  JUST  READY. 

ihe  Crimen:    lis  Unein,  and  an  Account  uf  it-  IJi.,_'- 

'^...'[■""vii 1 11!1.1;' U["'"u "'' Lljrd KuK|ati-  By ALEi" 
With  Maps  and  Plaua.    l2mo,  Cloth,  $2  WverVtfi!' 

M.C«.LiIiNT(rC^it  ST RJ?NG'S  CYCLOPAEDIA.  Cyclo- 

DJAPER|S  CIVIL  WAR.    History  of  the  American 
Professor  of  Chemucry  and  Phyatuh^y  in  the  Uni- 

versity of  New  York;    Author  of  "A  Treatihe  on 
'  'I  I   l  \  11  1  tl      I         I 

Devclopmeut  or  Europe,"  &c,  &c.  In  Three  Vol- 
umea.  Vol.  II.  just  ready.  6vo,  Cloth,  $3  50  per  Vol. 

BULWER'S  PROSE  WORKS. 
i  .Lav.  .m;i,  lin.ui.,,  L,,uo  L.  rio.s.    Iu  Two 

»umuie».     12mo,  Cloth,  $3  50. 

RANDALL'S  PRINCIPLES  OF  EDUCATION.   First 

rnniiplc,  nl  PupnlarKdi],  i,li„i,  and  I'n  Ida  In  =  t,-,i,  . 
linn.  Uy  S.  y.  liANion.,  Snperiateudeut  of  Public 

Schools  of  the  City  of  New  York.    12mo,  Cloth, 

THE  OPIUM  HARIT.  The  Opium  Habit,  with  Sng- 

gentiouB  aa  to  the  Remedy.  T.'mu,  Cloth,  il  T,',= 
BARNES'S   NOTES   ON   THE    PSALMS.     Notes, 

OOII...I,  Kx|daiuU,,rv,  ami  P,-.,u  j,  (l|,  ,,„  the  Bonk 

"I  l'.-»thie.  [Jy  Ai.in.a,  1!  m:m  -s,  A  ill  h.,r  uf  "  N.  <U:s 

deuces   of  Chriflthmiiy1,"'  ir.,i-,'"' lu"Three  \\A- 
PICTOUIAL      HISTORY     OF     TIIE 

ume  ol  UarperV  I'l'  tuniil'lh- 1  !.','■>  n("\i"\!"-ii  ]\t 
helh.in  IntheliiilledShde--.      By  Ai.i  ma.  11.  (..ci.a.-.- 

Vuhiine..  m  nl,  nea'il'v  One  Thousand  Illustratioiis! '.iii.tii,,,  Cloth,  $0  00  each. 

COMER'S   NAVIGATION.     Navigation  Simplified*. 

nt  Sea.    Adapted  toCthe  WoiiK^he  sK?CCon- lit,,-   I'l-.elLal   1 

(.■la.--i,  nl   Kxiiminet-   in   the    1'uivers.itv  of  Loudou. 
With  Maps  and  Woodcuts.     Large  12mo,  Cloth, 

NOKDllOFF'S  CAPE  COD.    Cape  Cod  and  All  Along 

MACE'S  MOUTHFUL  OF  BREAD,    The  History  of ■...lKhtill.,1'  [{,--■:., I-   and  ir-  EllVer 

i  ,,i\l,'ii  mi, I  Animal.-.     I:,  ,| , 

i   it     i.h..-    F. :/!,'h    I-!,-!,,  |,    I 

MAOK-s    M.,IIV\\TS    ol-    Tin;    STo.MAlTT.      The 

nf  "Tim  llM.ny  ,,l  i,  Mrl.'iji.hii,i'  ,V  I ;i:.-;,d,:i'':  I i., lie- Fairy  Tale.-."  A,-.,  A,-,  iicpi-ineed  Irmn  the  Lmdou 
:d  and  Oenecled.     PJmo,  Lloth, 

Complete    In    i-'utir  ' 

Vol  IV.juntpublwIud.    12mo,  Cloth,  $1  00  p 

BELLOWS'S  OLD  WORLD.     The  Old  World  in  ita 

New  Fine:    [mpre^iuiiri  of  Europe  iu  1^07-Ino.    Ity 

and  Author  ,ifa  "C„i„-,-',4  llathem  itn.  ..."     Kev-'ed Edition.    8vo,  Sheep.  j'J  oo. 

LOOMIS'S  METEOROLOGY.    A  Treatise  on  Meteor- 
o1ok.V.     With  a  C  lleitit.Li  ..fMeie.,i-.d,,i:i.al  Tables. 

By   Emah   L   us,  LI..lJ.,P,-.te-,.r,.l   Natural   Phi- 
lii.-t.pli.iiiml  As-trnriomy  in  Vale  Uulle^e,  ami  Author 

HARPER'S  H\ND-BOOK  FOR  TRAVELLERS  IN 

EUROPE  AND  THE  EAST.  Beiug  a  Guide 

thrtniL'h  France,  Be kniiii,  llollnud,  Oennanv,  Aus- 

tria, link,  E-ypl,  Syria,  Turkey,  Greece,  Switztr- 
huid,  Tvr.il,  Ri.ir.Ma,  Denmark,  ^vclen,  Spi.iu,  and 

Great  Britain  and  Ireland,  With  a  Rdhna-i  Map 
corrected  up  to  1  ■ii>,amJ  u  Map  embracing  Colored 

Routes  or  Travel  In  the  above  Countries  By  W. 
Pe.miuk.ki:  FETE11...1:.  Seventh  Year.  Large  t^mo, 

Leather,  Pocket-Book  Form,  $T  60. 

HARPER'S   PHRASE-BOOK; 

1,  Flexible  Cloth,: 

^,-i,   a 

rpnE    NEW    NOVELS 
HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Tobk. 

THE   MOONSTONE     By  Wu.kie   Collins.    With 

THE  BRAMLEIGHS    OF    BISHOP'S   FOLLY.     By 

THE   DOWER   HOUSE.    By  Anhu  Thomas.    Bto, 

URAKFSPFARE:  or  The  Fortunes  of  :\  Free  I  nine 

By  the  Author  ul'-uiiy  Liviugstoae,"  &c     Svo,  Pa- 

MY  HUSBAND'S   CRIME.     With  IllustraUous  by 

■    Riaenila.r.    i 
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<u;<:  ixized 

.■»■  V..ik  mid  B... 

ORIENTAL 

TEA   COMPANY 
WILL  HEREAFTER  BREAK  PACKAGES  and  sell 

:-?t  t  ■:--■*  I'-ivni-  in  China  ami  J;ip;ni,  mud  nud 

DEVOTE    PARTICULAR    ATTENTION 

iui.ii.l;  the  l'iv;il  iiiipnrlin-  u-:i  lu,n*e*  has  s:n. 

1  Cufieo  yvot  nfkwl  i 

Classified  List  of  Teas. 

OOLONG,  Black,  common  70c.  /rtiV  SOc.  good  DO 

A    RESPECTABLE    SCREEN  COVERS  A  MULTITUDE    OF  THIEVES. 

V.i  (J-  1M.  LUG. 

i';;;i]^j 

W \|ci  i  HI  ,c      s,.,,.,     M.. 

'-IRON  SECTIONAL 

SAFETY  BOILER, 

TARRANT'S 
t^AMlM 

Sold  by  all  ilru-L-iM 

ARTICLES  OF  |V_ERY  DAY  USE. 
B.  T.  BABBITT'S  LION   COFFEE. 

Use  B.  T.  Babbitt's  Pure  Concentrated  Potash, 
or  Heady  Soap-Maker. 

B,  T.  BABBITT'S  LABOR-SAVING  UNION  SOAP 

"I.    L'AHLH  IT'S    SOAP    1'uWl) 

JOSEPH  GILLOTT'S 

ITEEL   PENS. 
'm:aih:-m\Ka: 

"KITTY  McGEE," 

I   ,  J    t     ~  WOODWARD'S /*-*■   t,  X       » '   Country  Homes 

CALEWBERG  &  VAHPEL'S 

PIANOS. 
arerooms  nud  Factory,  Nos.  333  and  335  West 

y~^    LNTsy    WIFli    t,...!/ 1,.- s;l,>.  ,,,,!,   ,■/, 

STEREOPTICONS,  MAGIC  LANTERNS,  and  tOb- 
MilviiiL'-Vu-w   Api-aratn.-,  with  the  iiiijinivfil  Cal- 

i  in. n  Liirlit.  and  r-.'vcral   llnai-nud  artis-liculh -chIoitiI 
i'|l..nIL.|;i|.|1ir  V  ,ru.,, i,  ( ;):,-.  ilU.-iT-.rimr  An.Sn.-n.r, 

SUGDEN  &  BRADBURY, 
312  &  314  Bowery,  near  Bleecker  St., 
BEG  TO  CALL  ATTENTION  TO  THELR 

IMMENSE  ASSORTMENT  OF 

DRY    GOODS, 
adapted  to  the  present  and  comiu;:  season*,  consisting 

DRESS  GOODS,  SILKS, 
SHAWLS.  CLOAKS,  and 

FANCY  GOODS. 
and  LACE  CURTAINS. 

CHROME 
IRON 
MARVIN'S 

Chrome -Iron  SAFES 

BUY  THE    11AHV   A    NEW   limn, 

will,  in,oioy  s.,ycl  t,y  innkiuu'  y,air  mvn  S 
I'll  Ilil-c.ti-li-   In  ■■  Willi  ,  very  y-in.  b^t<i<-  o 

PURE  WHITE  EOCK  POTASH. 
Office,  I3C  and  139  Cbpatj  Steeet,  New  York. 

ABDUCTION! 

T\rAX'l  I  C       li.l     .Is   I  ,l„    ,„„;,,„    ,,   / 

Ms.;  fi,AL"'<^;!  KVh'ii','r'st!.''xeiV  Yolk!'""  L' 
CATALOGUES    SENT   FREE. 

liUNc  i  CO 

MAOXET1C    Ilenlliic 
IVl  ,,rspirihml  Srlenc 

Stammering* 
mpblet,  &c,  address  Simpsc 

IIYl>ON.Cir.-,-]i,.'..n„n„ii*I,/ai 

Ul'NI'UWDEI!,  Green,  fair  % 

".  SI  10. 

>'.  SI  35, 

''i  31  40.' 

■".  SI  50. 

Lead  Poisoning  Prevented!! 
Health  and  Economy  secured. 

^P^k  PATENT  ENCASED 
M  mz Jk  BLOCK-TIN  PIPE. 
*^^'T^y  Water  flows  through  it  as  pure 

^^Sa^^       a8  a  drawn  through  Silver. 

Stronger  and  Cheaper  than  Lead  Pipe. 

C0LWELLS,  SHAW,  &  WILLARD Manufacturing  Company. 

OFFICE,  105  EEEEMAN  S 

FACTORY,  FOOT  WEST  27TH  ST.,  N.K.     -} 

(SEND  FOR'  CIRCULAR.) 
lauufncturera  of  Lend  Pipe,  Sheet  Lead,  Block-Tin 

Pipe  and  Sheet,  Solder,  &c. 

WATCHES  for  the  MILLION. 

Mi 

COFFEE    LIST. 

BREAKFAST,     .  .     roast  and  ground,  mixeh,  20c. 

DINNER,    .    .    .  20c.  Roast  SOc.  Ground  wile  3QC, 

PLANTATION,  .  25c.  R?aat35c.  Grtmta  i-uee  35c, 

ORIENT  JAVA,  SOo.  Raa*t  40c.  Ground  ronE  4po, 

LOANGO,    .    .    .  35o.  Roast  45c.  Ground  toee  46c, 

OLD  GOVT.  JAVA,  38c.  Roast  60c.  Ground  tube  fiOo. "■  o.  II  \  !■•€    .'     '  -5.lv.  <..-<■■•       ■   55c, 

Al\  our  coffees  are  carefully  selected  for  our  trade 
from  the  best  fleld-rineued  berries,  aud  we  roast  them 

THROUGH   oil:  <  !  I'll  SYSTEM  we  supply  J 

WE  GIVE  A  COMPLIMENTARY  PACKAGE  with 
.-aderr-  <.f  -:■-■■■  '"•»  wiih  orders  of  JMi,  four 

with  orders  of  $100,  &c,  but  none  with  or- 

i  GUARANTEE  .til  <>ur  l-oo,1-  t 

THE  PUBLIC   WILL  PLEASE 

Oriental  Tea  Co,, 
Box  5057,  Boston,  Mass. 

>JM.V  >:,-C>,-ft.COS. 

43,000ai:Owinuse. 
BUFFAL0.NY..  CHICAGO, ILL, 

$1200  SHUTTLE  "SEEING  MACHINE 

CO.,  LI.  ■...],.  u.l,  O. ;  BoetoD.Masfl.,  orSt.Lonis,  M' 

'Mu-   ..(...ldWatc 

sci.-titit'u-   j,ri„.  i|dr-,   (stvlo.   finish,   and   color   1 

■:■■'■■,  ;  ni.jsiu  :■  ol  Hi-  uiosl  ran  and  cosily  d,-., -,■,,,. 

■   i    '       i      i    n  i.    i       1  Willi  l!», ,);».,  <-,,.,..,  (,,„/,',.$• ami    ...„,".,„.,.'      .    |,.,,,      ..;i|„;.)|,    S\..i—    IlloVCniClltS.jVtO- 
■■■■.  •<;■  ■-■'-...   ■',  i..N,   io,,, ,„.,,.  ,:,,,,,    ..,,ir.;|   ,p,NI6 

im.-t  ox. Klin:.-  clu  i.j   ,  n-t.jjji,  i-.    l;:lv,    .  I .  ■  >  i  ■ .  i  i  :!>!■,■  do- 

;■; ;:;;   ]   'ii,     ■;.■,■.,  -i,    ,1.j-,i,;i  -.,,  .,.,«„..„  ,  -llUll 1  •    I.     ,. 

t-r  II  i:,:.  .villi.      I  1     l  1  |  ,:■::, 
and  novel  doiim*.     Each  watch  warrani.-.l  l.v  .-i-vjiil 
'.■-.-rrni,  :,[,■  iim,,  (!,,■  o, ,  ,i,i..  r;,,ld  W.-nHi  Co. 

'I  lie  i:\!.'.'--  i  i.iii|',i,i;y  will  i'nIjlL.ji   ilic  watch  when 

i|  1  1     1  I     I     I     ]  |      k,-,  i  i  \\       i, 

i  \  i  \iw  1 1     Vii    i 

r!, ';;  (';"„«",'  r'.'V'v'  i1";",!1-'  TlJ"",N  F,";'^x- 

FINE  GOODS  &  SMALL  PROFITS 

I 
ANTED-AGBNTS-$75  to  $200 

SENSE     FAMILY    SEH'I :.  This  Machine  will  sti 
M;l)irenvKiHii)[. 

1         I  <     'III    A    »."  .  EITIMilllcll.  En  .  ,,,    HUS- 

TON, >I:|... 'CAUTION. -On  not  be  imposed  upon  l,y  other  par- 

manufactured  1  by  Pier ce  &  Co 

No.  33  BEEKMAN  ST.,  N.  Y. 

A  NEW,  NEAT  &  NECESSARi  ARTICLE 

..  ,,,,.„  ,  ami  Medals.     Send  f— 

Ten  Samples,  $1.  J.  LEACH,  86  Nassau  St. 
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lie  street  were  cm  wiled  willi  liic  eil 

,-irli  strangers  who  had  flocked  into  11 
housands ;  the  houses  also,  decorated 
;iars  ami  Stripes,  were  densely  packed  1 
ators.     In  passing  ft  given  poll 
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GENERAL  BUTLER  AND  THE 
REPUBLICAN  PART?. 

THERE  is  nothing  which  has 
publican  party  a  stronger  i 

intelligent  moral  support  of  the 

,  when  conspicuous  Republican  Senator 
denounced  as  pickpockets  by  cerium  mem 

)f  the  party  because  ibey  honestly  voted  d 
t   [lie  President.      As  to  the  party  conse 

certainly  as  able  and  hon 

ensers,  and  they  were  of  the  sincere  opinioi 

lhat  personal  duty  and  the  party  advantagi 

ious  that  the  Convention  should  condemn  thei 

General  Butler,  we  believe,  was  of  this  opi 
iou.  The  General  had  also  pronounced  1 

paying  the  Five-Twenties  in  greenbacks,  a 
vigorously  defended  his  views,  which  were  v 
tnally  those  afterward  put  into  the  Democrat 
platform.  Fortunately  the  Chicago  Republi 

an  Convention  represented  the 

the  party  every 

refusing  utterly 

high  principle  in  remiirino;  payment  o 
ficLonlin(j  to  the  spirit  as  well  ns  the 

the  contract,  assured  the  country  that  the  party 

was  neither  mastered  nor  represented  by  those 
who  advocated  national  dishonor,  and  who 

sneered  at  morality  in  political  action.  The 

Republican  party  passed  through  an  appalling 
peril  last  spring,  and  so  triumphantly  that  its 
scope  has  never  been  fully  appreciated.  When 
trusted  Republicans  said  that  they  were  sick  of 

tain  Senators,  they  merely  emitted  a  feeble  echo 

vote  for  the  Devil  if  he  were  regularly  nomin- 

The  late  Massachusetts  Convention  acted 

the  same  spirit  with  that  at  Chicago. 

National  Republican  party  repudiated 
cugo  the  views  and  the  policy  advoci 
General  Butler,  and  the  Convention 

own  Stale  overwhelmingly  affirmed  that 
Yet  General  Butler,  who,  after  the  a 

by  acclamation  of  the  National  platfo 

contract,  deliberately  voted  in  Congress  to  swin- 

dle the  public  creditor,  thereby  repudiating  the 

authentic  declaration  of  the  party,  loudly  pro- 
fesses peculiar  zeal  for  party  regularity  and 

orthodoxy.  Now  the  Republican  party  asks 
the  confidence  of  the  country  upon  two  grounds, 

both  distinctly  stated,  and  both  fully  under- 
stood. One  is  Congressional  reconstruction 

upon  the  principle  of  equal  lights,  and  the 

other  is  payment  of  the  debt  according  to  the 

l-ll    ̂      Ui.  turn  pi-'.     10     1  I  1 1  :-  1 1     lljl     I, 

uade  the  State  Convention  to  say  nothing 
bout  paying  the  debt,  and  to  assure  his  Dis- 

i-ict  Convention  that  he  favored  only  the  mild- 
st  form  of  swindling,  merely  serve  to  show  still 

lore  distinctly  the  danger  of  placing  him  in 
igb  and  responsible  position.  The  character 

f  representatives  in  Congress  does  not  concern 

country.  The  Republicans  of  the  1 

irict  of  Massachusetts  have  no  right  to  send  a 
man  to  Congress  to  make  laws  for  New  York 

and  the  other  States  who  rejects  one  of  the 

chief  principles  of  the  party,  and  more  particu- 

larly when  his  declarations  imply  a  positive  po- 
litical immorality.  Let  the  Republicans  of  that 

district  ask  themselves  whether  they  think  the 

cause  of  the  country,  as  it  uppears  to  Repub- 
licans, can  wisely  be  intrusted  to  a  Congress 

composed  of  men  whose  views  upon  a  cardinal 

point  have  been  distinctly  rejected  by  the  Na- 
tional and  State  Conventions. 

In  a  Congress  of  General  Botxer's  what 
would  become  of  the  principles  upon  which  the 
Republican  party  is  conducting  this  canvass  ? 
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ors.  It  was  supposed  by  those  who 

respect  for  Mr.  Disraeli's  ability 
j  principle  that  he  would  soon  ascer- 

i  drift  of  1 
t  simultaneously  with  the  gen- 

eral concession  of  a  large  Gladstone  majority 
comes  the  Disraeli  declaration  of  which  we 
speak,  and  which  reasserts  tho  policy  that  is 
apparently  to  be  decisively  rejected  by  the  vot- 

ers. This  is  interpreted  to  mean  that  Mr.  Dis- 
raeli has  discovered  that  he  can  not  carry  bis 

narty  for  any  measure  which  will  out-Gladstone 
that  ho  has  resolved  to  go  dowr 
i  0ying. 

The 
i  dull  I 

id  tins  question  ;  and  tho  Tory 

party  includes  that  class  of  our  fellow-beings. 
"I  do  not  say,"  said  Mill,  "  that  all  Conser- 

vatives are  stupid ;  but  I  do  say  that  stupid  men 

are  generally  Conservatives."  Even  Squire 
Western  can  see  that  the  "Papists"  rejoice 
at  the  disestablishment  of  the  English  Church 
in  Ireland,  and  that  is  enough.  To  please  the 
Papists  is  to  encourage  Popery,  and  to  encour- 

age Popery  is  to  endanger  the  Protestant  suc- 
cession. Mr.  Disraeli  might  refine  upon 

householders  and  compound  householders  so 
as  to  make  it  appear  that  an  enlarged  vote 
must  be  an  increase  of  Tory  strength,  but  no 
jugglery  could  make  an  Irish  policy  which  Pop- 

ery applauded  a  true  British  policy— in  the 
minds  of  Sir  Roger  de  Coterley  and  his banks  of  which  bad  not  been  obliterated  by  the 
friends.      And  tho  cry  of  No  Popery  which depth  of  8i  feet  of  water  that  had  so  long  rest- 

Mr. Disraeli  now  raises  is  addressed  to  tho ed  upon  them.      Tho  rain,  instead  of  enter- 
modern de  Coverlets  and  their  intelligence. ing  these  reservoirs,  "was  all  absorbed  by  tho 

But  we  confess  that  nothing  in  the  Minister's ground."...., ."The  Bprings  that,  united,  con- 
career makes  us  suppose  that  he  would  hesitate stitute  the  water-course,  are  lower  now  than 

at  a  still  more  remarkable  coup  than  any  he  has they  were  beforo  tho  rains  in  August.      Upon 
attempted.     If  the  election  shows  an  immense tho  moors  the  bogs  are  all  dry,  and  great  fis- 
majority  for  Irish  reform,  why  should  not  the 
Queen  open  Parliament  with  a  speech  favoring 
it?    It  then  becomes  a  Ministerial  measure, springs  aro  itt  tho  slightest  degree  affected." 
and  when  the  House  adopts  it  it  is  a  triumph Water,  however,  was  still  stored  in  one  or  more 
of  the  Minister,  and  Mr.  Gladstone  does  not of  the  reservoirs.    "  When  the  inhabitants  con- 

come into  office.     Mr.  Disraeli  is  probably sider,"  continues  the  Manchester  Guardian,  "  the 
very  indifferent  whether  he  remains  Minister reports  appearing  constantly  in  the  papers  of 
by  Liberal  or  by  Tory  support.     The  theory  of the  very  short  period  (varying  from  one  or  two 
the  British  Cimstituli.m  is,  (hat  tho  Ministerial to  three  or  four  hours)  during  which  water  is 
policy  shall  conform  to  the  declaration  of  a  ma- supplied to  the  inhabitants  in  neighboring  towns, 
jority  of  the  House.     If  a  Minister  is  skillful and  in  other  cases  of  the  entire  failure  of  all 
and  nimble  enough  to  yield  to  the  majority  in supply  by  the  authorities,  they  have  reason  to 

erto  ii  has  l.-.-oji  a  point  ol'  honor  v,  ii  ii  a 
1  Prime  Minister  to  represent  the  polic 
of  the  two  great  parties,  and  if  his  mea: 

lie  Oilier  [>:i.i  \\  and  poliry-.  I'm.;,  Mr.  1>[>- 
as  changed  all  this.  The  Tory  policy 
l  opposition  to  electoral  reform.     When 

therefore  proposed  i 
1  than  Mr.  Gladstc 
properly  a  Tory. 

[hat  the  will  of  tht 

th  - 1:1,  ,.         ' 

Mr.  Disraeli  is 
nciple  evidently 

Id  prevail, 

Liberal.  When  thru  will  demand-'.  'Ii-, 
ment,  why  should  not  Mr.  Disraeli 
lisli  ?  But  there  is  probably  a  point  beyo 
even  Mr.  Disraeli's  cleverness  would  n 
erated.  If  he  should  attempt  his  old  g. 
by  no  means  improbable  that  the  lion 

>  the  < 
nfidence.     This  wou I  certainly  i 

THE  DROUGHT  IN  ENGLAND. 

We  had  accepted  as  correct  the  statemei 
of  the  British  press,  and  of  numerous  newspi 
per  correspondents  in  England,  that  the  grei 
drought  was  broken  by  the  rains  which  fell  on  an 
subsequent  to  the  11th  and  12th  of  August.  Bi 
although  the  rain-fall  of  August  was  three  an 
a  half  inches,  and  vegetation  had  assumed  som< 
what  of  its  ordinary  appearance,  particularly  i 
the  low  valleys,  yet  no  benefit  had  been  oor 

nliicle 

pie  of  England  and  to  the  farmers  of  this  coun- 
try to  justify  any  careless  words  in  considering 

tin-  preMMit  eiruution  iii  this  respect. 
The  Manchester  Guardian  of  the  18th  of  Sep- 

tember, in  discussing  the  question  of  the  sup- 
ply of  water  to  the  town  of  Manchester,  at  the 

request  of  "the  authorities"  makes  the  follow- 
ing statement:  "The  drought  still  continues, 

lllJ:,hh  and  cum  lor  t  The 
"ith  little  or  no  material  in 

J'"-  the  unprecedented  period  ■ 
'""'  n  is  hardly  necessary  to 

/"  nearly  six  months, 

nchester  is  second  in  population  among 
h  towns  only  to  London,  and  is  the  largest 
nufactures,  and  her  arrangements  f 

i  scale  corresponding 

3  place.  In  an  area 
usually  stored  three of  350  acres  flu 

thousand  million: 
feet  higher  than  Manchester.  The  water-shed, 
comprising  the  extreme  east  of  the  county  of 
Cheshire  and  a  small  portion  of  Derbyshire  and 
Yorkshire,  consists  of  about  19,000  acres,  part 
of  the  hills  which  constitute  the  back-bone  of 
England.  The  River  Etherow,  which  after- 

ward becomes  tho  Mersey,  is  tho  main  source 
of  supply.  The  Etherow,  after  receiving  twen- 

ty or  thirty  brooks  of  various  size,  is  arrested 

ley,  whereby  three  reservoirs  are  formed,  in 
which  tho  water  is  stored.  The  ordinary  depth 
of  water  in  one  of  them  is  84  feet,  but  in  the 

i  yet  flows  has  retired  t 

hear  vciy  strongly  on  the  (j 
doubt  is  expressed  in  our  c 

of  the  drought 

was  no  icnipiaduu  to  mislead,  such  as  may  be 
perceived  in  the  published  telegrams  from  En- 

gland with  respect  to  the  crops.  The  Mark 
Lane  Express  of  the  21st  of  September  says: 
"The  renewal  of  the  drought  lasted  up  till  Fri- 

day, and  began  to  excite  apprehensions,  both 
in  this  country  and  abroad.  But  the  copious 
thunder-showers  that  then  fell  gavo  promise  of 
the  needed  supplies,  and  should  October  bo  fino 
we  may  have  a  very  abundant  aftermath,  which 
would  partly  make  up  for  the  deficiency  in  the 

hay  and  root  crops."     Mr.  Sanderson  repeats 

aggeri i  year  of  3,000,000 

issue  of  the  28th  ultimi 
speak  of  the  appearam 

ber  presented  in  several 

t  Number  of  the  Mark  Lane  Express  men- 

...  ■  .,  Mi  noi.  !■;.,_■  r i.i  i.!uoi!;::l]  tho  winter,  and  the 
ie  is  abandoned  that  turnips  sowed  in  the 
:e  of  tboso  destroyed  previously  will  come 
uaturity.  The  potato  crop  is  second  only  to 
t  of  wheat. 

.'he  situation,  therefore,  Is  improved  only  to 

slight  : 

■..■d  ,|,  ,,    :.  .houL-lii  <>j  only  a  iVtniyhi  . 
maturity  of  the  crop  I 
itity  of  wheat  in  the  county  in  t 

that  every  crop  which  was  subjected  to  the 
drought  in  England  in  April,  May,  June,  and 
July  must  have  suffered  largely.  This  is  ad- 

mitted of  barley,  oats,  hay,  hops,  carrots,  tur- 

i  year's  production  ol'  hups  a 

I  as  on  heavy  soils,  and  from  spring  plant  - 
ml  that  largely,  as  well  as  from  fall  plant- 
The  nearly  entire  destruction  of  many 
;  crops,  and  the  partial  destruction  of 
■  on  light  soils,  justified  tho  inference  that 
i  mnst  bo  below  an  average.  No  facts 
ret  been  presented  in  the  British  press  to 
.re  with  Ibis  reasonable  deduction. 
a  farming  interest  of  this  country  may 
'ore  be  sure  that  the  drought  in  England 
a  parts  of  France,  Russia,  and  Germany, 

.fori i  this mt  pressed  upon  th 
uilics,   reniuucralin 
interests  in  London  and  Liverpool  aro  too 
to  induce  a  full  exposure  of  their  necessi- 
and  wants.     Whatever  their  stock  recently 

hot  to  justify  large  i 

far,  such  as  would  1 
and  damaged,  and  1 

■  harvest  of  18G9,  whe 

THE  INTERCOLONIAL  RAILWAY. 

At  last  tho  New  Dominion  Government  ha; 

way,  and 
great  thoroughfare  is  actually 
Engineers  have  been  assigned  to 

several  sections,  and  gangs  of  men  aro  at  work 
on  the  Maiapeilia,  Miruiniehi,  and  other  points 
at  approved  intervals  along  tho  route.  These 
initial  steps  have  been  taken  so  quietly  that  few 
aro  awaro  that  tho  work  is  in  progress. 

Tho  route  selected  is  that  known  as  the  North 
Shore  or  Major  Robinson  route,  which  the  Gov- 

ernment has  decided  is  the  only  one  that  pro- 
d  commercial  point  of 

the 
ing.    TheWestei 

ness. 
Tho   North    Shore    lino    to ches  a 

prtncip 1  Gulf  ports,  and  is  tho  si 
0  distance  from  Quebec  t 

Halifo 
imjf.X 
so  that he  portion  rem   ;.■;  to  \> 
is  only  485  miles— of  which  167 

miles  n 

$4,000,000  mora  than  for  the  Western  route. 
The  British  Government  guarantees  the  interest 
on  $1 5,ooo,ooo  at  4  per  cent.,  and  there  are 
§5,ooo,ooo  at  6  per  cent,  not  guaranteed. 

For  twenty  years  an  intercolonial  railroad  has 
been  the  dream  of  ambitious  Canadians.  As  a 
measure  of  public  utility,  it  was  declared  to  be 
indispensable  to  tho  commercial  and  political 
advancement  of  the  British  Provinces,  and  final- 

ly came  to  be  universally  regarded  so.  By  the 
efficient  strategy  of  shrewd  leaders,  and  the  pow- 

erful engines  of  argument  and  statistics  which 
they  brought  to  bear,  the  necessity  for  such  a 
road  was  made  clearly  apparent.  Its  construc- 

tion, they  Bhowed,  would  nnito  and  harmonize 
clashing  elements,  and  prove  a  panacea  for  dis- 

orders that  had  long  retarded  tho  material  pros- 
perity of  the  country.  It  would  promote  trade, 

attract  immigration,  create  wealth,  and  make 
the  Provinces  devotedly  loyal  to  each  other,  if 
not  to  the  mother  country.  For  a  long  period 
the  Intercolonial  question  served  its  purpose  in 
many  a  close  political  contest,  and  at  last  sup- 

plied the  mighty  lever  that  accomplished  Con- 
federation. But  for  the  pledge  that  the  rail- 

road woidd  be  built,  New  Brunswick  never 

ages  which  it  must  t 
More  than  one-half  tl 

would  bo  developed  i 
The  mere  pecuniary  e 

($12,000,000  or  so) trade  and  make  mon 
would  be  tho  chief  cr 

through  traffic.  Flour  \ 
Canada  would  offer  an 
manufactures.     Other  a. 

1  from  the  railroad. 

n  overreached  in 
;  comparatively  \ 

new  acquisition  is  destined  to  be.  The  road 
does  not  run  within  a  hundred  miles  of  St. 
John.  Instead  of  traversing  a  rich  and  popu- 

lous section  of  the  Province,  promising  great 

return,  it  skirts  its  northeastern1  lim't,  following a  long  and  circuitous  route  through  a  sparsely 
settled  region,  whose  trade  ia  so  limited  that 
even  with  government  subsidy  it  now  barely 
sustains  a  fortnightly  steamer  for  seven  months 
in  the  year.  But  a  far  more  serious  difficulty 
is,  that  years  before  the  Intercolonial  can  pos- 

sibly be  finished,  the  European  and  North  Amer- 
ican Railway,  from  Bangor  to  St.  John,  will 

have  been  in  full  and  successful  operation  — 
thereby  establishing  an  unbroken  line  of  rail- 

way communication  between  Halifax  and  Mon- 
treal, and  25  miles  shorter  than  by  the  Inter- 

failure.  Honest  and  intelligent  Province 
admit  this  already.  Tho  Grand  Trunk  Ka 
way,  which  traverses  tho  wealthiest  part  < 
Canada,  was  £17,000  sterling  in  arrears  la 
year,  after  paying  expenses ;  and  tho  Inte 
colonial  can  not  certainly  be  expected  to  t 
better.  Two-thirds  of  the  traffic  of  the  Pro 
inco  must  inevitably  flow  into  the  United  State 
It  has  long  been  awaiting  an  outlet,  and  tl 
natural  one  is  that  by  the  road  now  building 
Bangor.  Produce  will  not  be  sent  65o  miles 

ready  market  with 

Ol   c 

:  road  will  b 

Brunswick  beyond calci 

ight  have  enjoyed  every  advantage  it  will  con- 
ng  her  local  privileges  for  tho Cm   v.  it 

The  purposes  for  which  the  Intercolonial  was 
projected  have  never  been  a  secret.  Mr.  Galt 
onve.  said,  when  pressing  its  claims: 

"Wo  must  keep  our  own  trade  within  its  own 
channels  as  much  as  possible.  This  policy 
must  govern  the  expenditure  of  the  country 
in  tho  future.      If  we  are  to  do  our  business 

Tho  railway  project  was  used  as  a  means  to 
secure  Confederation  j  a  union  of  the  Provinces 
was  deemed  necessary  to  prevent  absorption  by 
the  States.  In  i865  there  was  a  desperate  ef- 

fort made,  on  tho  part  of  Canadians,  to  head 
off  the  advocates  of  Western  Extension  who 

Bangor.  Nevertheless,  New  Brunswick  sub- 
scribed largely,  and  the  road  is  now  in  an  ad- 

vanced stage  of  progress.  The  scheme  of  the 
Canadians  has  been  wholly  frustrated ;  and  the 

natural  channel 
ninion"  seems  fated  to  1 
gh  tho  United  States, 
1  words,  "it  might  as  wel 

DOMESTIC  INTELLIGENCE. 

t  experienced  Tarn'  m  u:\r 

■■   I     Hi"    b.-rdei'S    >.T    '±V;:i'. 
made  N|"-n    For-vllc^  c-.ammi 

Hcir^:,  find  when  the  rclVnctory  are  to  be  punished 
be  ia  a  soldier  who  will  not  stop  until  the  full  penult 
Ian   been   exacted.     lYa'.-vtli'a  command  arrived  at 

K,„t  Walla.  ■■>;■  j.i.ml.er  ■.'.•, 
General  J.  C.  Hindmnn,  late   of   tho    Cmif-V,-  r-: 

General  M'Clellar? arrived  in  this  port  on  the  Culm, 

S-aise,  enipliutlfiallc  cal.. ■_■)."' :  C.Y.-in'.:-  ihilfnc,   .;■. owdoes!'Baldy   bin  1   M  I 

Hobert  Uncoil .>l't    Vim  l    i<    i  lr rii;,ni.-.l  .S/i-naaL.T '.'-!,  LI  i.,  \i  iic  .■■  Mary  ll^l.iu,  ui 
il.iu.jln-r  .li'Scuiitur  Llarlan  of  Iowa. 

Adci.'./r   ti;.s    re;  cm  I. v    been    p'il.!idv;d    \vri'(.Ti 

•rm  of  the  Chicago  Convention. 
(;,■!„■ I-,!  <.,,,nl,in  '.:-  .ii-l'--.-  Ii:.-'  lie  Pi  :i|  ■  j'oinf.\1  f,i  ■; 

reed  (ieiicr.d  TLuaus  lu  the  .Licp'u'iua-in  ul'Tcuij.-.- 

The  statistics  of  Director  Delmar,  of  which  t 

Democrats  have  made  .-■  am..li  p..iu,..-al  ciiiuul.  h  ■ li.-.-n  ni..ie.iallv  ii.ii.liiicl  I. van  official  statement 
s,-,  .vi  ..  ■.  M.'i.  .,ii,.,.ii.  -|t.. win-  licit  Mr.  Hclnnii  ... 
.-tales   the   pal, lie   debt   by    -  iaa.ii,,i.iii..i,    .,i)d    the   L 

p,accJ  of  ilic  N:u-v  Itep'ii'uiK'pii   liv  .7::..   ui). Tin.-   Coii-l-!:!  S,,!;,tc   li;i<    tabled   the   bill   clei.lari 
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low  looking  out  for  a  rait 
..   :..M...-  H.mrbrtu*"     N<H 

:ci.  t'.  imV-iiVI  •<-■  'f'a    !'.  ■■=*■;» 

£.:;'„  ■ 
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,     ..„<!-. ■!  "i"'1-  lu.-tt-n.-.l  tlio 
"-  *  ('cw  xvoriU  concerning  Mi 

.:,;,     ;\lni«o.i-klii'lt.1.r,."|n.rly;i,liiii-a.ll 
1       nrmn.-r.  and  coven  '  ' 

l.'.l.l..  ,-.i.-'l=   •■"-■"■   -'" „.       Tlnsgarmeni  rhu;js.,| 

'."!,  witli  the  aid  of  a  hood  and  a 
'  ■'    figuvesoasto 

'  Two  leaden  weighN  buckled  on 

jl,,.    balance 
sl.li.i-ro-l  ... 
the  course. 

i   i"ii"''i;   >"'»■:./"»» „,,.],  water  by  the  md  ol  a 

All  111,],L.1-  rnmpnrtmei 
.,  ninii  several  days. 

}h.  sn-vi-i;    made 

.■ml,  ,,j'  .Vii!.;u-t,  ai-n-mpaiiied  by  Messrs.  <_' 

BOCicnndEDw/""  
" 

dock,  who  had 
,,,-,>., awing  a|)[.avan 
was  different :  the  u   

|Bl.t  eight  in  the  evening,  and  when  the 
||1L,,u  .■[unmeiK.'L'd  a  strong  wind  rai~ed  ill..-  - 
|(h  .ul  i]ii|)ii>ing   heighl  ;    t lie  sun  had  long 
(i;,:;(!h|,Miv.l.  and  the  moo 
,1,1,1;  clouds,  only  lighted 
The  spectators  were  tilled  with 
lunl  completely  lost  sight  of  the-e   pioneers  ol 
progress,  and  were  ignorant  of  their  fates. 

1    '      """  -evealed  the  where- 

(>C  jj-iie-s.  designed 
Vl->„ols  to   shipwrecked  peisons  who  need  t 
ai,|.     Bengal  lights  were  al-u  displayed  wiih 

Iil'v  admirably  enaeting  a   re-cue  from  slnp- 

speetatois. 
.„■,■!■  ll experimenters  were  iak 

<.'   hvn/n.'d  anolau.se  of  th 

uliL'ii  HiL'ii-  clothing  was  found  to  ha 
perfectly 

:!,:,[  uiH the  strains  of  the  bands  of 

JEROME  BAILEY'S  RESTITUTION. 

We  read  of  people  "who  have  a  scale  of  your 
whole  nervous  system,  and  can  play  all  the  gam- 

ut of  your  sensibilities  in  semitones  —  touching 

k,y-  ,,-  "     ■ 

mil  commenced  walking 

highly  ex,  ■      • 

uid  her  nerves  were  all  vibrating  yet  to  hi    skill- 

Agnes  Maeauley  was  a  music-teacher;  not  a 
I  wiih  a  -liu-lif  kia  I  mi        .  ,,],,, 

'    the  rudiments,  but  a  wo- 
ght  have  made 

she  was  looking 

or  in  Mrs.  John  Vincent's  par- 
lor door.  It  was  a  gentleman,  who  came  directly 

forward  with  a  smile  that  wreathed  bis  whole 

face.  Agnes  Maeauley  thought  involuntarily  of 

Carker  in  "Dombey  and  Son  ;  '  ( 'arkcr  wiili  hi-- 

e   had    been    Wuvlemp-;   or   Thalher,;    lie 
not   have    felt    more   exquisite    delight   at 

sight  of  a  grand   instrument  with  mngnifi 

Agnes  Maeauley  shivered.  It  was  the  pre 
monitory  sign  of  the  delicacy  of  her  organization  ; 
and  then,  with  a  command  of  herself  that  showed 

her  power  of  will,  she  said,  coolly:  "How  do 

yon  do,    Mr.  Bailey?" 

better," 

sharping  ol 

"I  beg  your  pardon,"  Jero   
gized.  "  I  met  the  Vincents  and  Lloyds  at  Miss 
Elliott's,  and  understood  that  the  rest  of  our 

clique  was  at  the  Millers'.  I  mentally  congratu- 
lated the  Millers  ..n  your  probable  presence,  and 

pitied  the  Elliotts  for  your  absence.  It  was  like 

you  to  decline  both  favo  " 

appoint  one 
•'Von  are  mistaken,"  Agnes  Macaulev  answer- 

ed. "I  declined  no  favors  from  either  party. 
Neither  Miss  Elliott  imr  l lie  Misses  Miller  in- 

clude music -teachers  in  their  lists  of  friends." 
"Oh!"  Jerome  Bailey  exclaimed,  as  if  the 

truth  just  began  to  dawn  upon  him.  "Music- 
teachers— perhaps— ordinarily— but  you  can  nev- 

er be  any  thing  bul  Miss  Maeauley." 
Agnes  Maeauley  made  no  response.     The  art- 

ist, skillful   though   he 

'       $& 

■WHAT'S    Tilt:    MAT'l'KK,  Ml^<   M  U  AlLia 
Baitevarosewitha 
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till  that  lining le  notes  of  torture 

.     Miss  Elliott,  a 

n  nonentity  to  Agnes  Macau cy.     It  liad  been 

greetings    from her  old   neigbbor 
e  M.-ii-nult-v  liank- 
ut.     It  had  been  a o  In- ImitCil  alii 

ol  buns  Il'II  like  a 
M>  zero,  nn.l  111 formalin- uplifted 

herself  and  Miss 
Elliott  as  the 

Mnc-aiiley  bankruptcy  developed  lt- 

,k>  1"  liml  berselfi-ul  oil  lriini  Miss 

cd"  when  (lie  M icniiley  liaokrii]it- 

1  Him,   l,:i.l  II vi-r  bi-.-n  any  ill 
lg  to  Agnes  Mac- 

depth   nf 

so  well  and  laughed  with  sue],  fin  hou- 
d  thniuiigh  appreciation  of  humtr  and 
atured  fun.     He  had  been  n  man  with 

it  was  profitable,  to  discuss  jin) mrtimt 
,ns  of  lift;  .■Hid  characler,  because  Ins  views 

inn's  life,  lie  was  in  Kuropc  at  the  time 
Mae.iuley  bankruptcy,  lie  went  away 

  I  ns  engaged  to  Agnes  Macnnley,"  every 

preference,"  1  tie  pople  ; 
Agues     MacmileV    r^!\  >.  II 
crv    h„dv    Hi,    cold    ,l„„, 
Hut    old    Mr.    Mucaulcw 

ian  any  body  else  i 

llnug  outlandish  when  they 
tunc.  It  w;is  a  wonder  sin 

erne-sing  and  mat. 
didn't  go  out  gov- 

ieu  a  sort  of  upper  serv- 
3.  It  would  be  jn-t  like 

if  public  wondered  if  she  Iiiid 
Elliott  lately,  or  whether  she 

.:l,  jilM    Ilk 

-■I.  though, of  Agnes  Macnuley's  st; 
to  whom  she  was  engaj 

if  Tom  wasn't  an  Elli 
through  fire  and  water  f 

fond  of  money,  and  hadn't  an  eye  to  the  main 

The  public  was  right  in  one  thing.  It  was 

like  a  woman  of  Agnes  Macauley's  stamp  to  re- 
lease her  lover;  and  a  letter  to  Turn  Elliott,  alt- 

er a  settlement  of  her  father's  affairs,  made  the 
man  as  free  as  if  he  had  never  spoken  of  love  and 
marriage.  Then  Agnes  Macauley  gathered  to- 

gether some  music  scholars  and  went  to  work, 

'ora  would  not  accept  the  release 

.  i  iii. 

e  had  fancied  there  was  soinel  long  in  Allies 
sraiilev,  independent  i,f  her  family  and  Cur- 

ie, that  Tom  Elliott  had  loved.    "Most  men 

:  fact,  and  Agnes  Macauley  believed  Turn  El- 

erwhotn  rhe  hu-ted,  Agnes  Macaule\  had  im 

.rinsic  value.  She  wa<  like  a  *  ij.her,  depend- 
t  on  side.  Ugnres  for  all  her  worth.  She  was 

■w  in  accepting  thy  humiliation,  for  her  h.ith  in 
.ni  l.lhottwa-  t:ix-at:  hut  when  Glare  Vmcc„t 
d    her    that    Mi,s    Idlintl    W:i,    u-uring   every 

oil,  ami  lh.it  li 

bowed  inccklv 

Woman's  pride  had  stayed  one  and  smoothed 

Agnes  Macaulev,  at  Mrs.  Vincent's  lunch-ta- 

ngei-oiisly  pretty, 

with  a  toss  of  her  head  that 
set  the  golden  bells  to  tinkling,  raised  her  eyes 

and  exclaimed,  "How  beautiful!" 
Her  eves  were  on  a  bouquet  of  flowers  that  a 

een-ant  bore  into  the  room.  She  sprang  for- 
ward and  buried  her  beautiful  face  in  the  fra- 

grant blossoms.     *'  Who  sent  them  ?"  she  asked. 
"Yes,  who  sent  them?"  echoed  Mrs.  John 

Vincent,  with  eager  curiosity. 

"Who  sent  them?"  repeated  Dick.  "The 

gift  is  right  nival  ;   who  is  the  giver?" 
The  servant' made  a  motion  to  pass  Grace  Vin- 

cent.    "They  are  for  Miss  Macauley,"  she  said, 

bright -eyed,    intelligent   girl  : 

is  telling  a  good  story. 

.un- 

remarked to  Mrs.  John  Vincent.     "  She  lias 

lived  in  the  family  quite  too  long." 
"She  is  meek  enough,  I  am  sure,"  answered 

Mrs.  John  Vincent.     "And  the  most  valuable 

' '  Paul  Bryce  was  under  some  business  obliga- 

tion to  your  father,  I  believe,"  Jerome  Bailey  re- 
marked' to  Agnes  Macauley. 

"It  is   possible,"  Agnes  replied,  haughtily. 

tell  von  she  has  the  power." 
'■  Do  he  still,"  rejoined  Grace  Vineei 

are  so  disagreeable,  Dick.  What  a  ft 

few  paltry  flowers!     Gracious!     Tin 

Mr.  Bryce  chooses  to  cancel  his  old  de 

Macauley's  father  by  sending  her  hou 

gihle   and   better  appreciated   paymt 
think,  .Miss  Macaulev  suld  me  these  g 

•  grow  Mid  i 
.  shake  ot    my 

h-y.e-  dowers 

le  golden  bells,  but  thev  tailed  in  producing 
le  desired  effect,  for  Agnes  Macauley  was  ab- 
urbed  with  her  flowers  and  did  not  hear. 

Jerome  Bailey  did,  however,  aud  quoted  from 
'oe's  "Bells:" 

ii. 
\    -UCS      Ma 

niea-nred. 

.      She  knew  Jeiome  Jiail.w 

another:  "  They  are  yours, 
ding  to  the  eternal  fitness  ol 

appropriate  jewels  than  bells 

■mething«of  a  champion  of 
and  ignorant  of  the  hislory 

3  they  are  Mi^"Macaulc_\ '■-. Compliments  and  bouquets  point  to  the  rhyming 
and  chiming  of  golden  and  wedding  bells. 

"And  last  night's  visitor  also,  "added  Jerome Bailey. 

There  was  a  crash  at  Dick  Vincent's  end  of 

W'lM-    M;i< 

n.  .1    nine--: 

M.aeatiley 

t  Jerome  Bailey  entered 
.d  parlors  and  made  his 

f  elegantly-attired  men 

do,  Mr.  Bailey  ?"respi 
,vas  Agnes  Macauley'a 

mproved  my  health,' 

Mill  :mlcV. Aco-pt  niyc 

•J'lieladvb 

Woulrl   he  .id 

I'  Where  £ 
Agues  gave  horaddrest her  old  home. 

"Are  your  mother  and 

Bailey  continued. 

"My  mother  live*  wit 
prc-ent."  Ague-  replied,  s 
IJjiilev  had   touched  Ibe  ' 

■ Mrs.  Brye 

thanks  haughtily,  as  if  s. 

iviug?"  Jerome  Bailey  i 

sWest?' 

i  well,"  she  answered.     "And e  Bailey  ran  his  eye  over  the 
wns  Yicuxtemps  orThalberg,  . 

well  Miss  Elliott  ] 

friends,"  he  re- >m.  "The  Mil- 

es her  youthfid- 

"  Yes,"  Agnes  ;in-v,<-i,--d.  iliiiibmi; 
intent  derniiieliaileybad  -pul;eu  ibat  n. 
could  have  sworn  it  liad  been  in  his  u 

lie  entered,      duly  policy  dictated  tha 

indifferently.     Tom 

There  was  a  false  rumor  about  Tom  Elliott'; 
engagement  to  Miss  Stuart,"  Jerome  Bailey  said, 
with  his  eves  fixed  on  Agnes's  face.  "He  tells 
me  he  never  thought  of  marrying  her.  He  tells 

me,  moreover,  he  shall  never  many;  he  has  losi 

Skillful  Jerome  Bailey !     There  \ 

drawing  a  guide-bonk  froir a  course  of  travel  eastward. 

,  at  n  little  distance,  watchec 

giving  way  ever  and  anon  to  a  fit  of  coughing, 
as  be  looked  over  nn  American  paper  in  his  hand. 

Folding  up  the  paper  at  length,  he  crossed  ovei 
to  Tnni  Elliott  and  called  him  by  name. 
Tom  Elliott  surveyed  him  for  a  moment  mtr 

a  puzzled  look,  and  asked,  doubtfully:  "Is  ii 

Jerome  Bailey?" 
'  Tom  Ellioti 

t  long  to  stay  here,' 
.  "  Where  are  yon 

changing  the  s'ub- 

'V.-U   : 

to  myself,  a  wanderer  on  the  t 

lernme  Bailey  remarked.      'M 

.ssed  over  Tom  Elliott's  (-m-o. 

Bkept  yc 

'I 

Ltl 

■'There  was  Agnes  Macauley—   Jerome  Bai 

Tom  Eiliott  interrupted  him. 
< l  We  waste  words  to  talk  of  her.     She  is  no 

Jerome  Bailey  smiled  incredulously  as  lie  an 

"Galileo,  before  Ids  judges,  swore  that  tin 

ler.     I  returned  to  And  her  l'ai 
.lernme  Bailey  bent  forward  an 

i  -,;■; ,"';' 
r.        1   mvself"  picked    up  ihe   (']<■; 
Id  it  for 'the  truth.     It  is  easy  f, 
■ay.     It  is  easy  for  gossip  to  i ;  fit  of 

>sked  Tom  Elliott, 

paragraph    auuoinniiie    the    i 

"L,  1 

"  And  now— " 
-li-ruine  liailey  smiled. 

"  The  eurtli  dues  iimve,  anrl  Agues  Marnnley 

ist  fiijin       cd 

iii.  i-d;;,. 

MONUMENTAL  STATUE   OF  Cm. 
MODOEE  PERRY. 

One  of  the  finest  specimens 
■    U.wni produced  by  a  sctdptor  i 

of  Commodore  Matthew  C.m.iik.mth  ViV  "*? 
recently  presented  to  the  city  of  Newport,  ];\Z]l 

id  and  impressive  work  of  ar 
an  illu-ti'iiiion  on  this  page, 

produced  by  t 

,,  v.  .vhose  fori occasional  illustration 

This  statue  was  fo 

Park,  Newport,  on  t 
local  military  officers, 

rmally  unveiled  in  Tru 

he  1st  of  October.  Ti 
and  the  crews  of  the  Uni 

Cviurjbrd,  formed  a  part,  of  the  procession 

Mayor  Atkinson  made  the  speech  of  acceptance' 
and  an  address  was  attenvard  delivered  |,v  ,!„'. 

Hev.  Dr.  Francis  Vinton,  of  New  Ym-k.   L Commodore  I'kkhy  was  born  in  South  Kim, 
ton,  Rhode  Island,  in  171)5,  and  was  a  brother,  f 
Oliver  Hazard  Peurv,  of  Lake  Erie  ruiio^, 
When  only  five  years  of  age  he  entered  the  Unit- 

ed States  navy  as  a  midshipman,  and  was  ]jm 
moted  to  the  rank  of  lieutenant  in  1813.  In  this 
irrude  he  did  good  service,  particularly  u,,,,,,  ,|le 
coast  of  Afnca  and  in  the  protection  of  commerce 

against  pirates  in  the  West  Indies.  In  181>fj  he 

w;is  commander,' .and  eleven  years  later  n  caut-iin His  service  was  chiefly  on  foreign  stations;  but 

our  steam  navy.  In  1838  he  was  ordered  to 
Europe  on  special  senics  in  connection  with 
duck-yards  and  light-house  administration.  He 
succeeded  David  Conner  in  command  of  thB 

Mexican  Gulf  srpmdion,  and  during  the  Mi'xi,-.,,, 

t  distinguished,  however,   is  that   pei-luiim-,! 
am  as  Commander  of  the  .Japan  Ij._x j oicl i r i-.rt. 

Ins  trc.ivsccMed  i..f  bin, 
ation.  He  reiurned  lm,„e 

■  larch  -I,   ]fi.",S,   while  eng:i- 

t  reflects 

PEECIOUS  JEWELS. 

We  generally   speak  of  the  diamond  as  th 

.ends  for  its  raiity  upon  its  color.  The  nibyi 
he  next  hardest  thing  to  the  diamond.  It  i 

nuud  priiu.ipallv  in  the  Kast.  Siam,  and  Ava 
nid  Ceylon  athud  the  most  plentiful  siipclies 
n  Biirinah  the  iinding  of  one  of  these  jewels  i 
nade  a  state  event;   the  grandees  of  the  einpin 

;riindeur  of  Knstern  state.  There  are  niani 

hades  of  red,  hut  the  hue- most  approved  of,  ant 

'pigeon's  blood."  The  ruby,  in  common  will 

nuny  oiher  precious  stones,  bad  magical  prnpor- 
ies  attributed  in  ir  bv  the  ancients;  indeed,  w< 

lo  not  doubt  that  in  the  Kast  the  Riiperrtitimi 
■  leas  connected  with  it  are  as  rife  as  ever.  Oui 

mcestors  believed  that  it  was  a  pre?ervati« 

against  evil  thoughts,  and  tliat  much  dreadec 
thing  of  old — poison.     It  kept  the  wearer  saf< 

arv  power  was  held  to  be  so  gre.u  tlmi  I-'- 
said  never  to  sutler  in  bis  bodily  hedih. 

.Moreover,  it  was  supposed  to  be  endowed  with  a 

i  occult  intelligence.      It  was  believed  iluH 
(III-   Ul-lll 

liukpiu-ilwln-nili 

igi-r  an-ailed  a  ]iet.m 

■!u!
v:"'

 

unKlit  ugmu  »  ht I'he  King  of  Bun 

nah°oneenofwl>Sel 

e  Rubies,  has  one  lb 

size  of  a 

pigeon's  egg.     T 

e  value  of  these  ge^1 the  diamond.     When  its  weight  »  ■ 
„„„-l,  i, 

fo  five  IiiiikIiihI  i\ 

d  fifty  pounds,  ii -[IT1 
diamond  of  the  sam 

The  i 

iamond,  although 

only  second  in  r» 

r.-ilnc,  1, 

cerliiiiily  the  first 

ries.     The  il
l"™"™ 
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more  deeply  and  evenly  tinted  red  opal ;  and  the 
Mexican  opal,  which  loses  much  of  its  lustre 
upon  being  exposed  to  water.     Thus  it  will  be 

effects,  and  possibly  this  is  the  reason  why  it  has 
been  supposed  to  possess  some  supernatural  gift. 

imitated  with   any  success.     This  jewel,  when 
large,  is  verv  valuable  ;  there  is  one  in  the  muse- 

um at  Vienna  valued  at  thirty  thousand  pounds. 

AN  EPISODE  IN  ONE  WOMAN'S LIFE. 

The  year  following  the  late  civil  war  I  spenl 
in  one  of  the  most  beautiful  cities  of  the  late  re- 

bellious States — in  a  city  to  which  nature  had 
contributed  most  lavishly.  An  unusual  amount 
of  ill  health  and  lack  of  loyal  society  were  the 

quaintance  with  the  family  of  the  presiding  phy- 
sician of  the  Government  hospital  in  that  city. 

As  the  location  of  the  hospital  and  the  grounds 
about  were  airy  and  pleasant,  it  was  uot  rare  for 
me  to  spend  one  or  two  days  out  of  each  week 

in  the  Doctor's  family. 
Ttie  systematic,  admirably  arranged,  and  con- 

ducted duties  attendant  upon  the  hospital  was 
owing  chiefly  to  the  efficient  n 

what  looked 

l  young  man.  I  at  once  recoff- 
as  being  those  of  Philip  Whit- 

I  fancied  tlwr  the  picture  mighi  have  mii- 
i  uilh  the  poet,  and  said,  by  way  of  saying 

little  said,  softly,  "Yes,  he  is  my  favorite  poet; 

(beam  that  through  all  these  hard,  working  years, 
in  which  I  have  grown  old  amidst  snllering  ami 
care,  and  become  harsh  and  apparently  unfeeling, 
that  in  my  heart  blooms  a  garden  of  perpetual 
beauty  and  light  and  love  that  no  circumstances 

freshness  I  am  never  weary  of  turning !  I  rarely 

talk  of  it,  but  to-night  it  will  do  me  good  to  talk 
it  all  over  and  dream  about  it.  It  may  be  equal- 

ly difficult  for  you  to  believe  that  1  was  once 

"    'beautiful.    My  friends— you  know  of  them, 

',,!!' V 

I    tlglllV.   «  itll    t 

I   wlio-e  appearance  and  man- 

rgray 

.  she  stood 

Hying  in  various  diiections  when  -lie  moved  ( such 
was  thevelociiv  of  tier  pede-tnaui-m,;,  ga\e  Iter 

a  peculiarly  wild  and  1  K-igga.nl  appearance.  She 
usually  woVe  an  old-fu-hioned  ^raw-hat,  tipped 
back  on  her  head,  in  order  to  be  ready  for  anj 
ciuergeiuy  dial  migld  call  tier  vwi  lu.nt.  Lsuall\ 
a  hat  worn  \>y  a  woman  on  the  hc;i  upward  side 

of  lifry  give-  an  inipre-sioti  of  one  frying  to  lode 

tile  snows  i  if  winter  under  the  promi:-.e  ul'  a  -pring- 
time  that  blossomed  years  ago.  But  when  the 

matron  came  bustling  into  the  Doctor's  room, 
wilb  hair  a  Hying  and  voice  piich--d  to  (he  high- 

est, harde-l.  and  ino-t  piercing  key,  giving  ac- 
counts of  the  unfaithfulness  of  sub-otla  ial-  and 

employe-  ahoiil  llle  varioii;.  wards,  no  olic  had  (lie 
dispo.siiioii  in  in.-inunle  that  >he  had  any  de-ire  to 
ape  yoiithtuhie-s  or  deceive  one  in  regard  to  her 
amiability,  Mic  seemed  an  emliodiment  of  en- 

durance, and  every  wi-h  and  aim  of  her  e.\i-tence 
ciy.>i;i||i/ed  into  the  one  hard  word — bu-ine-s. 

I'-ariy  and  hue   she  loilcd,  as    if  driven   by  some 

so  long  ago  i 

advantage  Eha 
from  the  best  i 

the  only  man 

common  fr" 
me  he  was  the 

tenderness,  and  gentleness.  But  he  was  penni- 

less, and  my  father  forbade  my  '  throwing  my- 
self away  upon  a  poor,  shiftless,  lazy  writer  of 

"Having  been  trained  in  the  rigid  Puritanic 

A  Stptid  Thing  To  Have— Dull  caro  I 

What  town  In  Ireland  reminds  one  of  a  candle  Ji 

told  her  how  xl   :ne, ■..,..!.     m„.  |l:l,l'„  j. ,,,..,;  ,.,;",,        j' cup  with  n  cape  i„  it,  like  a  flsliemian's,  that  came  all 

over  her  Hhouldcr«  and  he;id."                                              " 
^  DoOToa.  "  She's  a  fool  for  her  pains.    That's  not  the 
Dkaoon.  "So  my  wifo  thought." 

^  Domon.  "Your  wife  did  nothing  of  the  kind,  I 
Deaooh,  "Oh  no:  she  need  an  umbrilly." 

HOW  TO  TtTBN  OVEtt  A  NEW  LlUF-Make  CigOTS. 

iii''l!il'luwJr:!'(!l!1!  'S'^I^I-Vl'eXoiShioiroma^r 

Said   Jljivid    pen-ivelv.  -That   i-  ven   trap,     IYrliaps licwoiil,]N'rrlc-M,,h,.l,ae^  hi.  ..  hoi,;,.,  wwujrl  beebeek- 

Among  the  passengers  In  a  stage-coach  was  a  little 

MBMucfl^  While  on  the"  way,  °  oraelKwM°e!l?d 
abont pick-pockets, and  ■-.,<,,,  tnecouveraaHoii  bei  imc 
geaeral  ,,n  th.u  interring  ^iit.,.-.  ,.     Tlie  geuMemaa 
wlio  wj   id  holding  our  P.iiUL'  friend  remarked: 

''>l.Vliaefdh,w,  howe.-evlc    ,,i,  k  vonr  pe-.ket ." 

^  '.\»,  miu  rinihie'i/'n  |,|j,.,i  he,  "I've been  looking 

will;  and  to  be  a  doweiiess  wife  to  my  pennil 
lover  would  only  he  like  clipping  the  wings 

my  song-bird.  But  how  I  loved  him!— hn 
him  not  jealously  or  selfishly,  for  I  would  lit 

given  him  my  soul's  salvation  for  inspiration 
his  song,  or  my  body  as  a  steppiiig-siouc   to 

.      Am  thing,  e 
>  the  one  aiilhei 

"But  he  was  poor  as  he  was  proud,  and 

msitive  as  he  was  gifted.     My  father's  rejec- 
on  of  his  advances,  and  positive  contemptuous 
entment,  united  with  my  own  detorminatioi   i 
■  burden   him  with   myself,  unless  by  marriage 
could  materially  aid    biin,  touched  his  pride. 

f  Conness  had  been; 

er  of  rhymes  would 

upport  of  wealthy 
nd  placed  myself  where  the  den 
nd  necessity  would  drown  with  t 

RITUALISTIC.     (A  FACT.) 

Cousin  Emily.  "Yes,  Charlie, 
Little  Protestant  {sftockxd). 

IALISTIC.     (A  FACT.) 

the  Heathen  say  their  Prayers  to  Idols  like  that" 
"Oh,  dear!  they  must  he  von-  jvr^High  Church  to 
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THE  CAPTIVES. 

Captured  in  field  s 

The  stranger  panned 

Then,  "Dow  much  fo 

wufrhed  llicir  flight  while,  astonished, 

In   '..,11    ,u 

-Tl.ui.l,  y 

mantle-shelf,  I  said :  " 
her  yet,  Philip.     Shall  I 

lyj"  and  I  began. 
Perhaps  my  reading  y 

(liMiijtiht-i  v.niiJd  not  folio 
wandered  far  and  wide,  lie  that  as  it  might 
when  I  raised  my  head  at  the  end  of  half  ai 
hour  the  old  man  was  nodding.  I  softly  lak 

the  book  aside,  and  sat  for  a  few  minutes  watch- 

' '      and  admiring  the  fine  old "      " 

■  priuh-.J    i 

great  taking.      I  heard  mother 

mt  it.'     I  sauntered  on,  think- ler  blow  coming, it'll    IV.   r    ul 

ing  bitterly  that  he 

and  my  mother  was  a  favorite  of  hers.     You  s 

I  thought  only  (if  myself,  not  of  the  good-hear 
of  the  many    who   would   miss   h 

'    me  very  selfish,  and  yet  I 

i  from  ?"  he 

,  quavering  voice, I  was  startled  too.     I  too  stared  at  mv  hand. 
■'What  is  it,  Philip?" 

"The  ring— that  diamond  ring  with  the  big 
emerald  in  the  middle!" 

There  were  several  on  my  i 
had   seen  from  my  babyhood 

now  lying  in  the  grave," 

morning  that  she  died     ' 

Two  that  I 
dear  hand 

which,  on  the  very 

diamond-  -she   I 

MY  GRANDMOTHER'S  EING. 
I  slowly  down 

tne  lane.  It  was  the 

,  and  the  blinds  in  the  house 
I  had  left  were  drawn  up,  and  the  windows  that 
•had  looked  so  blank  for  the  past  week  were  open 
again,  and  people  moved  about  briskly,  and  spoke 
no  more  in  hushed  whispers.  Nay,  once— not 
half  an  hour  since— my  ear  had  caught,  from  Ihe 
distant  kitchen  regions,  the  ring  of  a  light  laugh. 
Out  of  doois  the  sun  shone  on  the  green  leaves, 
the  birds  sang  in  the  elms  overhead,  and  the 
brooklet  in  the  little  wood  gurgled  merrily  over 
the  stones.  Yet,  as  I  turned  and  sat  down  on 

the  mossy  step  of  the  old  sun-dial,  and  pressed 
my  aching  brow  against  the  cold  stone  pillar,  I 
ihought  1  had  never  looked  upon  so  sad  a  scene. 
Even  now,  when  a  pang  of  sorrow  strikes  me, 

:  to  my  mind  the  image  of  the  long, 

world — an  orphan,  brotherless  and  sisterless. 
Presently  I  stood  up,  tied  on  my  hat,  and  go- 

ing wearily  on  to  the  white  gate,  leaned  over  it 

doubtingly.      A  week  ago — only  a  week — she 

planned  some  errand  for  i 
low   Tin   own   fancy,  for  m 

thought  to  spare  for  me.      Instinctively  mv  feet 

Onli 

in  there,  for  an 
in  that  house,  a 

me  closely  just 

bag  or  basket  on  my  at 
,  and  the  impulse  came  to  see  some 
that  used  to  greet  me  so  gladly,  and 
blessings  breathed  upon  her  name. 
lingering  for  a  moment  at  the  turn- 

pike, where  the  old  gate-keeper  shook  her  head 
sadly  at  sight  of  my  black  garments,  and  spoke 
her  simple  words  of  sympathy  amidst  her  tears, 

and  passed  the  school,  where" the  children  in  the 
porch  hushed  their  laughter  as  I  went  by.  Just 
beyond  the  school  play-ground  there  stood  a  low 

k  and  suffering,  lived 
and  suffering  touched 
fas  sitting  h\  tl.Mh..- 

side  quite  alone,  and  as  I  lifted  the  latch  be 
turned  his  head,  and  a  feeble  light  came  into 

his  dim  eyes.  "Ah,  Miss  Hester,  I  was  think- 
ing of  you  only  a  while  ago.    Will  you  be  pleased 

wooden  chair;  hut  I  stopped  him  hastily,  and 
drawing  a  low  stool  toward  the  fire,  sat  down  at 

baddish,  Miss— thank  von  kindly 

le  same.  I  had  a  hard  night  with  it ;  but  1 

n't  grumble,  for  I've  suffered  littlo  in  my 
and  I  shall  he  eighty-two  come  Whitsun- 

Your  daughter's  out  ?    I  heard  she  had  been 

now,  Miss,  and  she's 
g  up  at  Squire  Law- 

n-self," said  I,  pitving- 
long    the  day  must 

•hilip? "\Y. 

hours  go  quick  enough.  At  first,  when  I  was 

laid  by,  it  did  seem  long,  and  I  was  all  agog  to 
be  up  and  doing ;  but  now  I  sit  here  bv  the  fire, 

and  think  of  the  days  that  are  by-gone";  and  oft- 

shining  in  at  the  window  yonder.  But/'  he  add- 

ed, suddenly,  "  I  didn't  ought  to  be  talking  on  of 

pout  you  and  the  dear  mistress  that's  just  gone. 
Yotrtl  miss  her  sorely,  I'm  thinking." 

"Yes,  indeed."  But,  somehow,  my  wound 
was  too  fresh  for  more  than  those  two  words ; 
and  reaching  a  book  that  I  had  lent  him  from  the 

she  had  told 

me  that  a  tale  hung  by  it.  Beneath  the  stones 
there  was  a  tiny  lock  of  hair,  cut  from  her  head 
when  an  infant;  and  for  the  sake  of  that  flaxen 

curl  I  had  put  it  on  among  the  others.  "The 
said,  drawing  it  off.    "Philip, 

Only  a   day  later  every  one 

really  dead.     I  heard  it  in  t 

.,1(o„,|, 

'.  shall  see  that  ring  as  plainly  as  "l  see  it 

.Vhat  can  you  mean?"  I  exclaimed,  impa- 

"  Miss  Hester,"  and  there,  was  something  sol- 
emn in  his  look  and  tone,  "that  ring  had  well- 

nigh  been  my  ruin— ay,  and  mv  soul's  ruin  too ; 

and  yet"  (and  a  half-smile  flashed  suddenly 
across  his  face)— "and  yet  it  was  not  my  ruin, 
but  my  making;  and  if  it  hadn't  been  for  that 
ring  neither  you  nor  the  dear  lady  that's  just  gone 
would  have  seen  the  light. " 

I  sat  looking  at  him,  listening  to  him,  too 
much  amazed  for  words. 

He  noticed  my  bewildered,  half- frightened 

glances.      "  Miss  Hester,  do  you  care  to  hear 

J'liey  l.eri  it  .lark  for  me,  and  i 

is:'i.      Bui    1'n,   willing  to  tell  it  to  yoi 
•i'-:h'  of  thai   ring  M.-ems  to  ..pen  mv  lie; 

"Yes,  tell  me— pray,  b  " 

"is! 

ing  into  the his  eyes ailing  gr 

turned  twenty,  but  I  still  lived  at 

in  the  vil- down  the 
with  im  lather  and  mother 
l.i;:e.  but  in  an  old  bouse  1 

Hilbury  Road.     My  father 

had  brought  me  up  to  the  trade,  and  he  let  me 
anage  things  pretty  much  my  own  way,  though 
was  but  a  lad.  I  used  to  think  the  reason  he 

i  seldom  crossed  me  was  lest  I  should  get  a  fan- 

'  for  roaming,  for  my  mother  had  fretted  sorely 
hen  my  brother  Josiah  listed  for  a  soldier;  and 

they  had  buried  two  children  in  Hilbury  church- 
Any  how,  it  seemed  as  though  they  could 
lake  enough  of  me.      I  was  a  likely  young 

fellow,  strong  and  hearty,  a  good  hand  at  my  work, 
and  for  climbing  or  wrestling  there  were  few  in 

ountry-side  could  beat  me.  Ah,  well,  they 
blithe  days,  when  I  stood  bat  in  hand  at  my 

wicket  on  the  green,  or  strolled  by  the  river-side 
with  Margaret  Leigh  !     I  would  not  have  changed 
places  with  a  king  then.     We  were  to  be  married 
one  day,  Margaret  and 

in. utile    y.i 

s  turned;  for  turn  it  did.  First  c 

•  fell  ill,  and  most  of  her  carefi 
)  pay  the  doctor.     All  through  or 

spring  came,  and  she  was  beginning  to  get 
it  again,  there  came  a  run  of  ill-luck  in  our 

trade.    One  of  our  best  men  left  us  and  took  work 

under  a  carpenter  who  had  just  set  up  in  Hilbury, 

loitering  along  the  green  one  e 
in  enough  by  reason  of  my  ti 
of  the  little    lads    playing   oat.c 

1  "I  l'1  "p  from  his  game  I 
)>oM    1  ra.w.    i'hil     \lnn,-, 
he  Hall  is  took  very  ill— like  to  di 

Who  told  you  that?'   I  growled 
Tov.n  very  surly  of  late. 

work-shop,  one  of  the  grooms  from  the  Hall  came 
riding  up  to  the  door.  My  father  was  standing 
there,  and  the  man  gave  th 
coffin — did  I  say  that  we 

well  as  carpenters? — a  coffin  was  to  be  put  in 
hand  at  once,  for  the  funeral  would  be  in  three 

days'  time.  It  was  very  soon,  as  the  man  said  ; 
but  thev  thought  it  better,  for  she  had  died  very 

suddenly.  'You'll  go,  Phil,'  my  father  said, 
looking  at  his  lame  wrist.  Now,  he  had  mostly 
taken  that  sort  of  work ;  but  of  late,  since  his 
accident,  it  had  once  or  twice  fallen  upon  me. 

'The  squire  sent  word  to  you, 'I  answered,  'and 
your  baud  is  pretty  near  well  now.  Hadn't  you 
best  go  yourself?'  '  Nay,  nay,  my  lad,'  said  the 
old  man ;  '  be  sure  the  squire  heeds  little 

just  now  whether  it's  father 
in  the  nails,  and  my  wrist's  not  good  for  much 
even  now.  I  doubt  it  never  will  be  again  :  you'd 
best  go.'  So  it  fell  out  that  it  was  I  who  went 
up  to  the  house  to  measure  the  lady — your  grand- 

mother, Miss  Hester— for  her  coffin. 

"On  the  day  before  the  funeral  I  went  for  the 
third  and  hist  lime  to  finish  my  work.  As  I  went 

through  the  Hall  the  study-door  was  pushed  pait- 
ly  open,  and  a  little  child  peeped  out.  I  caught 
a  sight  of  the  darkened  room,  and  the  squire  sit- 

ting by  the  fire  with  his  head  resting  on  his  hand, 
but  he  turned  quickly,  and  called  the  little  lad, 
and  the  door  was  shut  to  again.  I  can  remem- 

ber, as  though 
face  peering  o 

sound  of  my  own  treaa  as  l  went  up  through  the 
silent  house  to  the  room  where  the  body  lav.  It 
was  a  large  and  lofty  room  ;  and  all  the  furniture 
now  in  it,  the  great  carved  bedstead,  the  chairs, 

and  folds  of  white  muslin  had  been  thrown  over 
the  tall  mirrors.  Every  thing  was  white  except 
where  the  coffin  stood  in  the  middle  of  the  room, 
and  even  there  some  lilies  and  white  roses  had 
been  scattered.  There  she  lay,  as  I  had  placed 

her  the  day  before— the  lady  who  used  to  come 
smiling  into  our  houses,  and  who  had  never  met 
us  without  a  kindly  word.  Death  had  not 
changed  her  much,  and  her  still  face  looked  as 
calm  and  peaceful  as  if  she  had  been  sleeping, 

had  come  up,  and  stood  watch- 

led  to'  mv  father?d?orl0ng  ̂   ******  Path  *** 

"  The  old  people  were  very  low  that  night  fQr 
thev  felt  the  mistre-s ".-,  loss  all  the  more  for  ri h 

own  troubles.      'Thev  say  it  was  quite  sud ?' 
Phil 'my  father  said,'  as  he  cut  th^ci^S 

passedmymugot  beer.      'Mr.  Mark,  the  }„„],' was  down  m  the  village  this  afternoon,  and  he 

said  she  had  only  been  ill  tor  three  duv<    ,,,j 
one  thought  of  danger  till  an  hour  or  two  befo 

she  died.     The  squire  would  have  sent  off  thl* 

"  '  s?eanddied°Cln\nUaJ  m'n3  **  8™m  *'" 

me,  and  the  dull, 

■  ■ 

'She  isn  t  much  changed,  is  she,  Phil?'  my  mo' 

ther  asked.  I  didn't  half  hkr  talking  .,!„„;,  ,„„" 
but  1  made  shift  to  answer  pretty  quietly  :  '  \0' 
not  a  bit.  Except  for  her  being  so  white  and 

still,  you'd  scarcely  know  she  was  dead  ;  but  Pm 

I  left  them  together,  and  climbed  up  the' steep 

"I  was  tired  enough,  but  I  couldn't  sleep 
Even  when  I  did  doze  oft'  for  a  few  minutes,  it 
was  only  into  a  confused  dream,  in  which  I  al 
ways  saw  that  ring.  Now  I  was  digging  for  it 

madly  in  a  huge  heap  of  shavings ;  now  I  was  in 
church  with  Margaret,  and  the  parson  would  not 

it  tight.  I  got  up  at  lasl  in  the  enilV  dawn.  !lll(| 
pushing  my  window  open,  leaned  out  for  a  breath 
of  air.  I  thought  it  was  the  close  hot  room  that 

had  oppressed  me,  and  I  threw  on  my  clothes 
and  went  down  to  the  river  for  a  bathe;  but 

when  I  got  there  I  didn't  care  to  go  into  the  wa- 
ter, and  sat  down  instead  upon  the  bank,  star- 

ing at  the  rushes  for  a  good  hour.  I  didn't  fight 
against  my  fancies   now.     The   temptation  hud 

thinking  of  whin    he  ought    i 

were  crossed  upon  her  breast,  and,  as  I  lifted  it, 
I  saw  glittering  on  the  little  finger  of  the  ethei 
hand  a  diamond  ring.  It  had  been  bidden  till 

then,  but  I  saw  it  now  plainly  enough — a  splen- 
did ring,  with  two  sparkling  diamonds,  and  an 

emerald  in  the  middle.  I  looked  up  in  wonder 

at  the  housekeeper,  and  she  nodded  sadly. 

'Yes;  it  was  a  fancy  of  my  mistress's.  The 
squire  gave  her  that  ring  the  day  they  were  mar- 

yesterday,  '  I  observed, t  night,  and  pui 

It  is  a  beautiful  ring;'  and 
at  it  more  closely.  'Yes;  it's  worth  a 
rtune,  as  I've  often  heard  my  lady  say,' 
nior  made  answer.  'But  I  must  gono\\. 

u  be  long  about  it,  Moms  ?'  '  Not  very 
long;'  and  I  hastily  took  up  one  of  my  tools. 
'I  will  send  Clare  up  to  give  you  any  help  you 

may  want,'  she  said,  and  went  away. 
"But  when  she  was  gone  I  stooped  down  again 

for  a  third  long  stare  at  that  ring.  Then  I  moved 

a  step  or  two  back,  and  stood  playing  idly  with  the 
hammer  in  my  hand.  It  seemed  to  have  bewitched 
me.  I  forgot  where  I  was,  and  what  I  had  to  do. 
I  forgot  every  thing  till  I  heard  a  step  coming  along 
the  passage,  and  I  had  only  just  begun  my  work 
when  Clare  came  in.  It  was  done.  The  nails 
were  screwed  home,  the  sweet  face  was  hidden 
under  the  coffin  lid,  and  I  was  walking  fast  across 
the  park  in  the  cool  evening  twilight.  I  began  to 

I  strode  along,  to  wonder  whether  my 

Shall 

mother  would  have  \i 

r  my  thoughts  wand 

its  huge  girth  of  trunk  and  its  wide- spreading 
branches,  was  worth  nothing  compared  to — well 
—to  a  certain  bright  stone  which  seemed  to  be 
still  sparkling  before  my  eyes.  I  had  been  rear- 

ed honestly  if  ever  a  lad  had,  and  thief  would 
have  been  nigh  as  bad  a  name  to  me  as  murder- 

er; but  yet,  somehow,  I  couldn't  for  the  life  of 
me  get  that  ring  out  of  my  head.  I  thought  of 
it  buried  in  the  ground,  doing  no  one  any  good, 

and  of  what  /  might  do,  were  it  mine  to  sell. 

My  mother  shouldn't  pinch  and  fret  herself  any 
longer  to  make  both  ends  meet;  my  father 

shouldn't  sigh  as  he  saw  the  loads  of  wood  going 

past  our  door  to  the  carpenter's  at  Hilbury  ;  and 
Margaret— Margaret  and  I  would  be  as  happy  as 

the  day  was  long,  married  and  settled  in  the  deal 

was  when  the  ring  would  be  in  the  squire's  vault 
light,  and  we  were  like  to  be  on  the 

om  the  river  I  was  a  changed  man,  h. mi- 
id  reckless.  That  day  was  not  like  other 

days.  The  busy  little  village  looked  dull  enough 
with  the  shop-windows  closed,  and  the  people, 
each  with  some  bit  of  black  about  them,  stand- 

ing loitering  at  the  street-corners,  watching  for 
the  funeral  procession.  My  father  and  mother 

went  to  the  church-yard,  but  I  had  to  be  up  at 
■he  Hall.  It  was  a  very  quiet,  simple  business. 
When  the  old  banker  at  Hilbury  had  been  buried 

s  there,  and  my  lady's 

ed  boy  who  held  his  fathers  hand  when  they 
went  down  into  the  vault— that  same  vault,  Miss 

yesterday.  You  know  where  it  is  in  the  church- 

yard, not  a  stone's-throw  from  the  chancel  win- 
dows. Well,  it  was  all  over,  and  the  heavy  stone 

had  been  let  full  again,  and  when  the  crowd  scat- 
tered there  was  scarcely  a  dry  eye  among  them. 

"  We  went  home  by-and-by,  and  the  shutters 
were  taken  down,  and  father  and  I  sat  down  to 

our  bench ;  but  somehow,  neither  of  us  were  in 
the  mood  for  work.  He  never  did  much  now, 
though  he  liked  to  potter  about  among  his  tools, 

and  watch  all  that  went  on.  To-day  he  soon  pur 

them  by,  and  stood  leaning  over  the  half-door 
looking  down  the  street,  while  I  planed  and  ham- 

my  fingers.  '  Ah,  lad,  you've  not  much  heart 
for  carpentering  to-day,'  my  father  said  at  last, 
as  he  turned  his  head  and  caught  sight  of  my 

listless  figure;  'but  there'll  be  more  need  for work  than  ever  there  was,  for  we  always  knew 

where  to  look  for  help  before,  and  I  doubt  the 

squire  will  not  be  much  at  the  Hall  now. '  '  May- 
be not,'  I  made  answer,  and  then  I  got  up  and 

walked  straight  away  to  the  lathe.  I  didn't  want 
to  talk  or  be  talked  to,  for  a  strange,  savage  feel- 

ing had  got  hold  of  me,  and  I  was  half  afraid  of 
myself.  So  the  day  wore  on,  and  the  evening 
came,  and  my  mother  looked  into  the  work-sliep, 

come  to  supper.     When  it  was  t 

pipe  I 

the  i 

utk- 

smoke  together e  green  in  the  twilight,  and  I  saw  that  he 
mtting  for  me,  but  I  did  not  mean  to  go  out 
him  to-night ;  so  I  spoke  up  in  a  dogged '     '  '  promised  to  get  over 

to  Kettlelhorpe, 

'Nay,  nay,   my  lad,'  father   an- 

spoke  the  more  sharply  as  I  saw 

' "     on't  do  to  let  a 

vant  of  looking i  Gleig's  hands  1 

man  made  no  more  objections,  for  I  think  he  saw 

that  my  mind  was  made  up.  At  the  door  I  turned 
to  say :  '  Don't  you  sit  up,  mother.  I  may  be  late, 

if  I  happen  to  light  on  Tom  Hill.'  '  You  ain't 
going  to  the  public,  Phil  ?'  she  asked,  anxiously. 'I  can't  tell,'  says  I,  and  shut  to  the  door,  just 

hearing  father's  words :  '  Let  the  lad  alone, 

"  tramped 

no  harm,' 1 1  wanted  to  do  it  q 

SE 
to  this,  I  had  come  also  to  the 

stile  leading  into  the  fir-wood.  I  would  not  give 
myself  time  for  any  more  such  fancies  ;  so  I  put 
my  best  foot  foremost,  and  soon  was  clear  of  the 

vanted  to  do  it  quietly. 

led  up  there  till  I  saw  my  father  smil- 
ing, pipe  in  mouth,  toward  the  green,  and  knew 

by  the  clattering  plates  that  my  mother  was  wash- 
ing up  in  the  back-kitchen,  and  then  I  went  softly 

down,  and  through  the  wood-yard  to  the  work- 
shop. Once  in  there,  I  turned  the  key  and  looked 

about  me.     Some  tools  were  lying  on  the  bench, 

a  hammer,  and  a  wedge.  Then 
;  to  ft  cupboard,  and  pushing  back  some 

and  parcels,  came  upon  an  old  dark-Ian- 
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attack  on  colonel  fobsyth's Command. 
On  the  10th  of  September  Colonel  Fuusyth, 

,  left  Fort  Wallace,  Kansas, 

forced  to  the  number  of  about  700,  renewed  the 

attack  with  better  success.  They,  fought  till  sun- 
set, and  then  made  a  desperate  charge  upon  die 

cam]),  which  they  failed  to  capture.  They  con- 
tinued their  attack  until  nearly  midnight,  m  hen 

two  scouts  managed  to  escape  from  the  camp  by 
crawling  on  their  hands  and  knees  through  the 

enemy's  lines.  They  brought  information  of 
Colonel  Forsyth's   situation   to  Fort  Wallace, 

THE  COUNTRY  CHURCH. 

ThiscI 

iboken.      The   |   |  ■[■  ■   in    i  In-  f.  ae-i'e.  .and li.'.-rciidiinls  ,<[,,],]  Diiich  settlers.  Unuiy 

1  to  Ibis   day   -peak   i  In.'  language  <A   their 

Nov   furinerh    ;mI->   I  by  the   Dutch   lie- 

E   !  \AQ]  WENT   OF   COLONEL  FOBS^i  ;  E)       I  OMM  LND  WITH   THE   INDIANS  AT  SMALL   ISLAND, 
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rOCTOKS  M'COSH  AND  MACLEAN. 
Bt  Dr.  M'Oosh's  acceptance  of  the  Presi- 

dency of  Princeton  College,  in  New  Jersey,  Great 
Britain  has  !o*t  ami  America  lias  ctiin d  one  of hath-riif.iii  of  that  in-litnt 

,|„.  ,'ifci  aiJ  in. .si  in ..Ioiii-iI  thinker.-  . nlile   manner.      She  mana 

Hi-   works  "ii    "The    Divine  Imvemn 
mi  the  "  Intiiilii.n-  "1  the   IliittiJ.n  Mil 

1"  ore  so 

,,.,],, e-ent   her-ell    in   hell,   , 

,1,1,1  we  scaled,    need    1"  duell    u|-.u i-   |,l,il„. 

"if  l.'iiif  »'   cr  laced,, 

'  ■■[   '-■—   '   
:.t   ::  llnii-lt  j.liil. .-..f her-,  mid  I  end 

"">'  '   - i;,,t    determined     .,,.,1     . 

this    kind    me   eharaetei  I- gniinjatc   the  American  ]ic..]ilc  upon 
.l.tunii.  iB 

Dr.  James  M'Cosh  was  born  i 
Scotland,  nnd  is  now  about  fifty  vi 
He  was  fifteen  years  ago  railed  to  i 

u  sound  and  practical  philosophy  he  was  not  in 
favor  with  the  literary  coteries  of  London  find  of 

Edinburgh,  who  pooh-pooh  uiiy  thing  which  ap- 
proaches the  standard  of  a  positive  faith  ;  but  for 

this  prejudice  lie  might  have  held  a  philosophical 
,kui  in  one  .1  ihc  Soatisli  Universities.  Mis 

philosophy  compared  with  Kir  William  Hamil- 

ton's  was  what   physiology  is  compared   with 

of  the  dialectician,  he  clothed  his  skeletons  with 

flesh  and  blood,  und  they  readily  took  their  place 

lass-room  be  is 

"dJ.  JOHH  Ma 

(Isle)  was  a 

i  year  isii',  and  v.m>  gi'adn- 
gc  of  eighteen.  Two  years 

began  the  study  nt  tlav-l-'gi 

the  (iieek  Pr.,fL'sM.i>hip  in  \S'2'X  Was], 

(.'..liege  Immuvd  hiru  with  the  depree  of 
and.  in  \s:,-i.  ,|,e  I  imer>ifv  of  tiie  Nate  . 
Wk  gave  him  that  ofLL.I).  In  the  xm 
the  Ilnard  of  Trustees  elected  Dr.  Ma 

President  ot  Princeton  College.  For  a 
of  half  a  century  he  has  been  in  the  sen 
his  Alma  Mater  in  .he  several  capacitio  ■ 

tor,  I'lolosur,  and  President.      During  tin 

vatiee  the  interests  of  the  College,  which, 

his  1'ie-i.leiicv.  c-^eeinllv,  has  been  in  il 
flourisl.mg  condition. 

om'    tillering 

,  in  cases  of 
njmlsivc  insanily",  the  patient  otien  regrets nipt  hefort  it  is  completed,  and  is  cured, 

l.\  i he  attempt.  In  the  case  of  SirSam- 
milly,  the  loss  of  blood,  il  is  suggested, 
I  the  (erebral  congestion  which  impelled 
make  the  fatal  cut.  He  bitterly  repented 

ict  immediately  it  was  done,  and  did  all 

tempt  upon  his  life  is  undoubtedly  insane  at  the 
moment,  yet  that  he  may  be  perfectly  sane  the 
moment  after,  provided  his  life  has  been  spared. 

The  impulse  may  be  likened  to  that  which  prompt-; 
people  to  leap  from  great  heights.   There  are  thou- 

such  positions.     The  same  feelin 

conditions  of  the  body.     It  woul 

suppose  that  this  fear  of  fin  impnl 

If  seems  almost  incredible 

ulty  in  infants  of  seven  or  eight  s 

youth.      Not  only  have  children  I 

urch  bell*  wag  heard 
a  very  agitated  nun 

.  placed   lie."  be >va,  drowned. 

•A  with  pu 

an     hali.u, 
;er.      Tins 
il, -.ion.  ai 

arm-.      The  ■ 

e  y.\~l  Miilieicntly  long  to  allow 

orizontally  upon 'the  floor  of  the iing  finished  the-e  preparations, 
his  crown  of  thorns,  some  of 

-  forehead;  then,  having ■.    Ill-        [M|.|.t    ll 
v.  ,■],  ,,   a  >,in. 

•on  the  floor  un 
2r  side.     He  no 

j  had  prepared  b 

re-ting  upon  the  toes.  There  hi 
known  in  which  death  has  been  ]i 
suicide  .-imply  leaning  with  the 
tightened  cord. 

le  neighborhood  of  L 
who  hang  himself  in  such  a  manner  fn 

balusters  by  hi-  cravat,  that  his  body  wa 
le  ling  entirely  upon  the  stairs.  Such  c 

tbe-e  are  often  open  to  medico-legal   in' 

■  '.Mi'-Iik'"'"  Itat  li£  h.SKf^eculed'on .u-paiou  of  having  munlc^M^  who  were 
afterward  pronounced  to  hav^^tju  verhaldo  sui- 

cides. Many  men  who  can  smmvell  have  been 

known  to  tie  their  hands  and  legs;  t-)gett«E before 

ed,  and  the  pom* 

.In.'.-   :.   v.'r'v'li'l,' 

«].:..    ..-, ,„ I. !,,,.■ 
■  .M  \'-.-."i    lU'ii  i.-.   i--   in. '.m. 

Btrxett's  C.ho.wni,  is  a  p.itert  b 
ing  lor  pre-erviiig  and  beamihing  (he 
rendering  it  dark  and  glossy.  No  Ot 

pound  possesses  the  peculiar  pcperlic- 

exaclly  suit  the  various  conditions  .-!'  il hair.  It  is  the  he-t  and  ebeape-l  hai 
in  the  world.     For  sale  by  all  drugget 

S.  T.  —1 860— X.  —The  unprecedented  and  ex- 
:raordinary  demand  for  .Plantation  Bitters  i: 
evidently  owing  to  their  being  prepared  with  pun 

'     Croix  Rum,  Calisaya  Bark,  etc.     Our  drug 
gi^s  complain  that  ii  is  ulino-t  impossible  to  keep 

=^^r,,:S,i;tS^,rermf£  COUNSEL  for  the  CARELESS, 

ihillK 

UX,!ca 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

pOH^the    y.,,7. 1.    /,W/e   and   ,V„,-,,,,,-„,   u-e   riiiiLm'- 

"  ■-    ■    .     ii     ..    .,'    ..,      ,  iV      , ' 

id  Duchess,  Martha, 

',',. ,.,','■,,    i  ,..',,:, i.i,  Trovaiore' Free 

...l.el-,,  S,,l„l,„l„l..ib.  L'Alfi.aliie. 

Sons  free?  "boOSEY  1°t A  SCRUB  RAGS. 

(o-ani  i.iul  ■  ..Il.ix.  II, -v,  in  JJbie, 
|-:].,n   him-eli  iMifleiVt.U; 

\;i.l  il,.    Wi-K.-U.-i  ..I  Men, 

Then,  in  Bonniwiiv,  l.iic.ian  Bend 
Sr.'ks  for  homic-e,  and  will  send 
W.-akuess,  (li-r-Mfl,  and  despair 
tn  tut-  ,-ahk-..fi,r,,,l  an. I  III  .ir. 

R^i 
Dr.  J.  A.  SHERMAN, 

.if   ai.pli.  .ifi.iij   of  Lis   Utn.t.ii'ic   C'ui-i.ti/c   .Ai.i.ii.Uh.c- CURED 
r;:t; 

,,,    ,  I,,,    ;l   ,,,,,,, I   ,,|  m(J,e   !l,:,n   lillcrn   ,,-.,,     , 

r  hie  care  the  wofm  .   i-  ■   in  the  t   v   all 

n-eie  effectually  relieved,  aud  many,  to  their n--li.ri.-ii  lo  a  -oinid  l>..dv. 

  ■    |iidii,-   run I    minra-      r.  ■alliii-    IV      II,.- 

;;;;',!,:  ',•;„;:: 

|..i  •!„    I... 

Alaska  Diamonds. 

old  byn»  at  t>(*  lOTfcSj  ofthe  Ski 

QMlta  evelj  respect  eicept  Intrin- 
Solitaire  Enr.Drops,  per  pair,  $5 

nil  $ii;   Solitaire  Fince,  l.'iiie  .  ,-.; 

nd   tin      -  ,  t 
Tins,  ̂ :i,  .*5,  -s,  ̂ in,  ft,',,  $2r,;  Solitaire  ^.-iit-1  Stn.lv, 
per  -et,  >:;,  -.,,  „,„!  sin,  C'ltisler  Uents'  Bosom  Pins, 

tin  anil, 1-J 

,1, .-ff    l'il 
-I',  Tlll.lt       " 

I    .     ,|.„'-.-    I.],!,,!,.,'-. 
STANLEY,  WHIPPLE,  t 

ARCHITECTURAL 
IRON  WORKS, 

FOURTEENTH  STREET,  between  AVENUES  B 

and  C,  NEW  YORK. 
D.  D.  BADGER,  President 

N.  CHENEY,  Vice-President 
Fire-proof  Buildings  of  every  description,  and  ev- 

trykind  of  Iron  Work  for  Building  Purposes,  also  for 

no  e:ivy  thine  lo  ivpuir  the  -ciri!]  wln.-ii  ill  niins; 
there  is,  no  difflcnlty  in  fortifying  it  against  many 

he  diintreni*  to  which  It  is  exposed.  Guard  nyaiml 
mix  (U-bilitij.  At  the  first  symptom  of  this  fore- 
aer  of  more  serious  ailments,  sustain  the  flagging 

HOSTETTER'S  STOMACH  BITTERS. 
:e  it  regnlarry  and  persistently,  until  bodily  vigor 
iioroughly  restored.  It  creates  an  appetite,  pro- 

es— or,  it  might  as  properly  tn?  sriid,  cc»i/-.  U-— tiie 

b  little  or  no  imprcs-inn.     Wlmever  s,],, ]„,-.,-  , 

--,  .it  this  seiis.-in  of  the  year,  is  e^ic-iniisl)   i 

BITTERS.     Wh.'ii  sii.knc-- 

AN  EASY  WAY 
Of  procorinc  a  PIANO,  41E1.0DE0N,  or  ORGAN.. in   millet  i  i  i       t 

demnt'aSd  Organs'ornve  flrst,.cln8s'lmakeJ?s°1rnd  Ink t'n.ii,   it,  t,.  <»  nioiitlily  oniil   paid.     Fifl)    iicu-  nil 

CARBOLIC  and  CRESYLIC 

Disinfecting'  Soaps. PATENTED. 

For  Toilet,  Hotisel.,,1,1,  Sani:  ,ry    II 

,;B.,.,k,..SUXSlllNEANJiMI.Uiim 

i.,lle,H,y.Sli.ir|„.|>;  li,.,yi:;.„iit, line  Houses 

to  Prominent  Men  antl  Iiiipiirite.it  Pltn  e, 
t,t,,„d  •■SUNSHINE  AND   SHADOW   1 

lt,.(r.,te,l    M'ewatit  Aeeut-.  Si. it.-  or  !■ 1 1  v  ,.1,.1'l'iHvn,  t.,  ,  .,ti..„.^.    Kve,i    , 
..ail  5,.Y,„li.    N.,  l;,„.keve,  |   II, 

[Vy.  W'eeinpl.i,  „,,  tienernl  Aeent.,  at ,.,„„,„,.,,..„.    Set.,1  lor  our        p    Ltr. 

WINCHESTER  EEPEATING 
RIFLES, 

FIRING  TWO  SHOTS  A  SECOND  AS  A  HE- 
PEATER,    AND    TWENTY    SHOTS 

A  MINUTE  AS  A  SINGLE 
BilEECH-LOADER. 

These  powerful,  accurate,  and  wonderfully  effect!  < 

ind  are  for  sale  by  iill  the  i^punsihle   eim  .le.,', 

WINCHESTER  REPEATING  ARMS   CO., 

C^\STADOf?d^ 

$10  ii 
\\     H.lt  ALL,       SI,.,,,  i,    T.,.,l     ►,.,„ 
AJJro  A.  J.  FLLLAM,  Sprinstlcit 
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THE 

GREAT  AMERICAN 

13A   COMPANY 
receive  their  teas  by  the  cargo  from 

the  best  tea  districts  op 

china  and  japan, 

and  sell  them  in  quantities  to  suit  cuBtomera 

AT  CARGO  PRICES. 

The  Company  have  selected  the  following  kintU 
jy    their  shak,  whu.h  they  recommend  to  meet  the 
,v:m!u  "I'  chilis.      They  are   -add   at   eap.'o   priees,  tin- 

'j,.i  ,,r  prices  will  show. 

PRICE  LIST  OF  TEAS. 

COFFEES  ROASTED  AND  GROUND 
DAILY. 

Ground  Coffee,  1(\  cents,  25  cents,  30  cents,  35  cents ; 

■  keeper,,  and  Fam- 

[■■.,,-.n.h  Him!,:;--.    ini.  Dinner  Coffee, 

l^rtie*  -rfinliiiL'  Club  or  other  or 

t.i    t!ie    parry  ̂ emni:    up  the  Cluh.     Our  profits  are 

I  i  i|  I   i    i  i   i\    |      I  ]  ir  clubs  of  less 

Parries  L-ettinL'  their  Tens  from  us  mnv  confidently 
r.  iy  upon  -etiiiiL'  them  purr  m.    lYesh.as  th-.-.v  c>rne  dl- 

■,'.:!!  U.rw.i.i.l 

re.Iii'ci   ■MM'^1'llirilV.'":iV:1Nd'e'..ll.'l"'l'ii'' 

^ndn'^'.ljrenlv  to  '  *  *
****  C  are68 

"THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY.' 

CAUTION.- ne  concerns,  in  thiB  citv  a 
r  name  and  etyle  of  advi 

al-. i  l«i  put  mi  Mil-  number  of  our  I'o-u-Olli.r  l.inr,  ,v 
:■,!■.■.■!!-.-  in  thi-J  fldi-t;rti^<?iiiciit.  Tin-*  will  prevent  lliei 
orders  from  getting  into  the  hands  of  bu.jn.f  imitator* 

POST-OFFICE  Ordera  and  Drafts  make  payabh 
to  the  Order  of 

"THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY." 

Direct  Letters  and  Orders  as  below  {no  mote,  ni 

GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY. 

Nos.  31  and  33  Yesey  Street, 

If  you  wish  your  child  to  sit  mid  wall;  erect,  and  to 
pn-vfiit  its  hue. imiu^'  round-shouldered  or  iitHi.-U'd 
'■'.  ■|'"i!-v:!'.H!-.-..lih.--piii.-.l..iv..iitMlrtlUMt!ltcntLe;ip- 
!n_-  Hor.-es  that  .-xpand  the  ■  ll.-I  and  L'lvc  a  he.ill  hfn  1 
ev,.v.„e.     LEWIS  P.  TIL'.liAl.S,  47--  Brondwa) ,  N.  V 

05  CENTS 

■  ill  iiuere-l  mid  importunes  to  eeeis 

P     Mse.AtMre 
ss  O.  A.  Roobuaou,  102  Nassau  St.,  NA*. 

EVERY  MAN  HIS  OWN  PRINTER 

'■ill    Lul'.rrniiii-.ii   about    itm.-e   Presses,  prices,  recorn 
'""iiilntiiins,  &.(:.,  mailed   free  mi   iipi.lieiiti.ni.      Speei 
men  boobs  of  tvpc>.  cuts,  borders,  &.C  ,  Ac,  In  ceuts 

DAVID  WATSON,  Ag't,  Adams  Press  Co., 

il6oillJ,En4d^sS^- 
Get  the  New  Revised  and  Enlarged 

Edition. 

HASWELL'S 

ENGINEERS'  AND  MECHANICS' 

POCKET-BOOK. 

(I  Vl.'l'l  R   ,v    III.'.  .'I  II  I.  !.■•:, 

Superior  Imitation  Gold  Hunting  Watches. 
THE  OROIDE  WATCH  FACTORY. 

OROIDE  CASES,  a  newly  dlscove-cd  comnoiltlnn.  knom  onlvto 

l.est  L-ulil  onus.     Tbcse 

xv  ii'mn,  ,1  in  ;.po  n.l  eeriiik.ii,'  I 

f»W  l»   «  ,i ■  tune.      Prise,  I 

-'■  !'!''",',." ! ml-  -,.|it  In  niiv  ni, rl 
,  be  l.iml  u  lull   llio. 

C.  B.  COLLINS  &  CO.,  37  and  39  Nassau  St.,  N.  Y.,  Opposite  P.  O.  (up  stairs). 
nr  TO  cl.CBS.-Wiiere  six  watches   rdore.l  ;U   ,,,,„.  „,,  W]U       ,        ,,.  ,     Wat  L  nmkin„ 

SVEN  WATCHES  FUR  NINETY  DOLLARS.  .wo  WW  <cim  olio  uirs  watcll,  making 
1W  CAUTION.    Sim,   r  Oroide  Unlet.,-  line,-  sitnlne,!  .,,  hii-h  „  repnii,fl,,n.  i„,,l  n,,,  demand  for  them 
.    L-IT'illY    111,  I-,,,. Oil,  I,,,,,,,     ,.,,,   I       i,   leniie      HI, ,11    mil    „,„l|,|,..,    ,,,,,     l„    .    |,i,         ,|,.     ,,,„,..,,,,,   ,,   ,„ 

■nstnncess   ■    ll.ui  il.ev  .,..  ,.„     \   ,,,,.      \\ ,  „   ,,.„,.,'   ui,,i,  h,,i 

lil-e.     I'll,,  senior, e  uV.iiil,.  Wn    ,,  ,   ,  1. 
I  ''V  ,'i'ilriinii  ill   Iy  li.nu  us. 

Udro~.ll  I  I  s   li.  Ill  (irFNIN    I  I  II  ML  Mi: 

ARCHITECTURAL  DEPARTMENT  OF  THE 

Novelty  Iron  Works, 

pLANCHETTE,  the  Great  Mystery. - J-      Siiiriliiiilinn  imiili.nu  mid  cs|   d.     Wmnlortnl, 
i'ii  nuns,  iilul  n  linl.  ins'      -Si'iii.  pn-liis'e  pi. id.  nil  I   |.l 
Of  $1  00.  W.  C.  WE.MVSS.  3  Asm,-  Hnce,  N.  V 

The  Opium  Habit. 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS.  >,,,,   \\<r.i 

The  writer  and  compiler  of  the  volume  tins  been 

a0,"  ,K  HZ 

f.i-.-rs   preael!   loudly  an. I   l-ruMy  « 

^  paid,  to  liny  part  of  the  United 
Stjilt-f,  on   re.  eipl.  of  the  prii  e. 

illVred  LiL-rNI-i.      SI-.M.1    im;    CU.:.i    I    I. AIIS. 

s  J.C.RAND  &CO.,Ili,|,lL'l'.,ril,M..i 

20,000  ! (.1.11.       MAi.'-.'KI'I.'       I.  IT 
IMKMLI.I'I.I!     1XII   l'l..MI'\SS 

  'I' 

MI'AS 

,1,  I,,,', ,1,1,    ,1   .    linn.  1,,1's-'.'       A,l,l,,',s M  Vll'.'iri  IC   U'ATl   II   .  II.,   Ihii-iliili',  X    II 

I  I  \t\  Pli"t'>sril|ilis  nl' Clin  Hi  GsliiTiils  -,'H!  js  „  I  ]  mi, I 1UU    fopssciii  SOPhowerapbsofRcbelonL-i's 

!i!!  ::!,',\':.'  .ill,!"'!'  .sii'i'.uoi'JS,"M'.,'ii.,;.,i,'N  V" 

THE   PAINTER'S  HAN fectioner'8  Hand-Book. 
I  IK    IMlNTl'llS    IIAMI-IIOOK, 

order,  to       W.  HEPBDRNE,  102  Nassau  St.,  N.  Y. 

TTOLLOWAY'S  PILLS.— Foul  breath,  so  nauseous 

II         II          '               i^  Pills 

1000  CASES  OP  TITS  CURED! 
O    CLAY  TODD,  11.11,  i.l  I;,  s„,s,  II  ,r.li„  i '..  .i  .1,1,. 

HniSuN  KIVILIt  INSTIT1TE,  «i  LT.AVERACK, 
NI-.W  VnliK.— A  ilr-i-.lii-s  l..i,,r-liiis-Ssl,u..l  lui' 

both  sevs     stiulsiits  ri-,,.iv,.,l  OstoberlitJ. 
lti.r.  ALO.N20  FLACK,  A.M..  Piii.noipm.. 

;  Yacht  Club  Smoking  Tobacco 

"n^liih,   im'TsMaVm!!;;"™',,!'1''" I'  is.,1  „  l,ri;.-lil   M.'ii  ,1,1,, i     '"   ' 
Hi'ii.i'  in.  Iijilil,  ini,  ii.Hiuil  will  lust 

^  eureka  Smoking  tobacco 

!'.iiV\''-''i..,1,'.i!''i''.'i'i'i''.\i,'"i'',i,'.', 
its  sale,  wbi-n-vir  iiiirmlm  ,,,|,  i's 1.11    ,'illlslilllllv    1)11    tbf    ilRTI'IISIS 

is  bu^s  „l  tins  brand  daily. 

BE  SURE  YOTJ  GET  LORILLARD'S 
We  are  still  nncklni;  «100  daily  In  IV„t>„„  i'l„,„,. 

Tobacco,  and  bavu   l.iluly  impi.iwil  lis  qu.ilii,   visv 

OrWSHIlTPTIOlV  CURABLE!-!  have  dls- 

^ 
fy  cured  me°and  hundreds 

:-rri,  ml,  .in. I  .  padoii*,  with  nil  r'li-   h.'ru  .on  wui-m  /■ 

"I   ■   I'lailo,   I  I  .  i  r  I . ,  1  .  .  1  I  i    .  r  ,  .,1'lli".;.!!,  ill   ill.':  hi.ll.- 
ih.T    infonnatioii,   will    jiLmm.-   a.hire.-i-i    !'r..f.  I  >i:  v  >o: 
Whittlesey,  Music  Vale  box,  New  London,  (Ainu. 

y.i''vrsut,„i..,ii,,r 

:::■;;,■  ■':■■: 

'"" .  ":;:';: 

'.  sty'u.s,'  I 

$100  a  MONTH  to  AGENTS. 
,\    .Ml    CENT    STAMP,   redeemable   at  my  olBce, 
A    iilVEs,    EtEHV    APPLICANT.      Male  and    fe- 

n<™  S.\|VAN  Ani!j.EN,I48lNewSiMet,  New  York 

'  er8«iCl™"o?°(1  tLe  B" 

Ulnllll    Ol  fe.S.ZEVELY.C.ail.ol.Mil,  M.I. 

Vllllll; 
YEAR    asi,    EXPENSES  ,„  ACENTS, 

CONCERTINAS. 
AVERY  FINE  CONCERTINA.  WITH  OCTAV  i 

d'i.  iin. I.    i.ini,,  will,  liistruciinn  Ili...k,  sent  to  an 
nni'l  .-I  tlieei-.uulrv  mi  i   ij.l  -d  -il,  ss,  ̂ i(i|Ur  s|-j,, 
C.O.D.  I.  SAENGER  ,t  CO., 

No.  355  Bowery,  New  York. 

A  New  Novel  by  Annie  Thomas, 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Youk, 

flVw./us<ftiMt«tai: 

The  Dower  House, 

Fall  oflmiipy  skelel.es.  am|   pl,p,mt,  wnrldly-v ..s;,,,7,i:,„, 

,  p.. due  p.. id. 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS' 
List  of  New  Books. 

>■■  |    d..u,M..Hi-  li,   t.u,,,  I.ordKa, 

With  Maps'aud  Plao^YsiTW,  Cloti,/^  OiTperTolf' 
M'CLINTOCK  &  STRONG'S  CYCLOPAEDIA.  Cyclo- 

l,;;,!l"r;;i!.l:'11.'1" '"■ . '"," "'"' ","■  iJI"1  '  ■<-i..-i:i.-n*. .j ji. i i!j\'i" i -i  Ju !.' si !.,..?„! s 'LKa  Jv™nCwwlZdy ./,-,-  •>rl»:;-<i  !■:,  .].,.  „(,<_  liuvid  svo.  Price  per  Vol., 

DRAPER'S  CIVIL  WAR.  Biatory  of  the  American 

I'rofe-sor  of  i'lnani-try  and  I'hv:.  n.lo.-y  n,  it,,.  i''m'. ver.sity  of  New  Vork  .  Aiilhur  --f  "A  Tn'ati>e  mi 
Unman  1'hv-h  \<<i:v"  "A  lii-tory  of  the  Intelle.  tii.il 
Heeelopment  ol  Lilimp,-,"  ,v. ■.,  Ac,  In  Three  V,,|- 
umes.  Vol.II.junl  real;/.  Kvo,  Cloth,  $:;  CO  per  Vol. 

BULWER'S  PR09B  WORKS.  MtPcellaneous  Prose 
Wiirksnl'Ei.wMiii  Cii.mi.u,  Loiiu  Lytton.  In  Two 
Volumes.  12mo,  Cloth,  $3  50. 

RANDALL'S  PRINCIPLES  OF  EDUCATION.   First 

THE  OPIUM  HABIT.    The  Opium  Habit,  wilh  Sng- 

BARNES'S   NOTES   ON    THE    PSALMS.     Notes, 

Ciiii.al,    iv^ilaiMitorv.   an  ■    "    " 

innn-it's    pi.T.diiAL    history    of 
Kl.llkl  l.loN       ll,,.    :-,■,,,,,,]    ,      Coneludin,. i A,   

V-'himf:-,   wol,    mv'ti'll     i       lliini:.,   
(Mailo,  L'loHi.^Ouueach. 

COMER'S   NAVIGATION.     Navigation  Simplified. 

at  .Sen.  A,hq,lrd  to  the  WiuiIh  ol'Yhr  SA  1,'i'.'"  e'im- 
tuiniu^  all  the  Tables,  E\phuiatioii>,  and  Illn.-tin- 

ol'  the  Piaelieiil  iiranehi-;  ■■<  N»vi-ati.iii  tonl   NAuiti- 

!r0Ua-   ,Hnd1?Jaut!cal  A  J 

Compiled  by  Geo. 

With  a 

■  Aiii.al.iiu    lii.lii'i ,■  Old   : 

Mupt)   and  Woodcuts.      Lar^e    lAuo,   Ulu 

Cape  Cod  and  All  Alt 

MACK'S    SKitV\AtS    m|.'    THE    STnM.U'11.      The 

o|  "Tin-  Hi, I,, iy  of  ,i  M,.iilhlul   ,,t  lli'm, I, ""'''  iiotnu Fairy  Tule-,'   A:r.,A.;.      I,'.-|   \-:d  from  the  London 
TraiiHutin,,,  Kevis^-d  and  Cuneeted.     1'Jnw,  Cloth, 

<1I      I'riNiirr 

LOOMIS'S  TItKATISF  ON   ALGEBRA.     A  Treatise 

N   -a  I  rhli..-.|.l|.,   ami  A  ■• !  i. .,,'.  an  v  in'  V„  |.-  ('  .  .!!,■_,., and  Author  uln'M.   ■-,..  ,,(  MiillicinutlCd  "     Revised Edition.    6vo,  Sheep,  $2  00. 

LOOMIS'S  METEOROLOGY.    ATreatise  onMeteor- 
olo^y.      Willi  u  Collection  of  Mftforoloei, m  Tnble«. 
By  fii.iAB  Loomih,  LL.D.,  Professor  of  Natural  Phi- 
h.sophv  and  Astrou  imv  in  Vali- Colle-e,  „iul  Author 
of  a  "Course  of  Muthtmatu  .."     *wi,  s|,Cep  extra, 

$2  00. 

HARPER'S  nAND-ROOK  FOR  TRAVELLERS   IN 
Kt  ROPE     AND    THE     I    Wi  .       p„  ,„,,.    ,    unJ.; 
throUL'h    Franee,  lU'l-'uru    !l.-llaiid,  Gerinaiiv,  Ans- 

fnnd  T  Si  teia^n'm^k^we^  !to"lS (Ji'iuit    l'ln.'a'i„"',,i.l'li-l.o  ■!       u'llhV&ilnffldMap 
coi'i'iTi,-.t  up  I.,  hii-,  and  ,i    M  i|i  ,'inlii'ii  in_'  ('..lor.-il 
II,,, il,-,  „l Tinv.'I    in    Hi,;   :ili......'   (.mniiic,        ]iy  W. l.,'..'i'l',''f.V...'k,i   I!.-!.  Form, $7  50. 

HARPER'S    PHRASE-BOOK;    or,  nand-Book  or 

Guide  to  Couvereat ions  in  Em/listi,  French,  fJcrmTtn, 

i;.,.!.i:.c;','! :";!aa,;m." 

tpHE    NEW    NOVELS 
HARPER  A  BROTHERS,  Niw  Yomr. 

THE  BRAMLEICHS    OF   BISHOP'S   FOLLY.    Br 

Snldier  of'E.n-lnne,''  "t'lnnl.-  C  ,\in  I  le,',  tie'  irl.-h 
Dragoon,-  &c,  &c.    Svo,  Paper,  50  cents. 

TflE  MOONSTONE.  By  Wunie  C.i.i.iss.  With 

THE  DOWER  HOUSE.  By  A.n.nie  Tuomas.  Sro, 

DEAD-SEA  FIlCIT.  By  Mis.  M.  EBbadoo-v.  With 

LOVE  OR  MARRIAGE?  By  William  Black.  Svo, 

A  LOST  NAME.  By  J.S.Ls  Faku.  Svo,  Paper,  (.0 

BRAKESPEAREi  orTbe  Fortin.es  of,,  Fiee  Lance. 

\IV    111  SHANE'S    CT,I~i!E.^ 



HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 

CLOTHING 
SELF-MEASUREMENT. 

PERFECT 

FREEMAN  &  BURR  c 

„„.„,..  stuck  of  Snpe 

iv  ely-nuulc,    Fllllil.-liiug    lAeal-, 

:  of  Superior  Goods, 

m.     riiliKMAN   a-   liiki; 

^..S.r 

m      ABDUCTION! 

TIDAL   WAVES. 

-IKuN   SKI  TluNA 

SAFETY  BOILER. 

llUVC   Sllpi.fi>  Sivi-    ilium  im  ,,!-.  ,.  «■- 
,1,  ,:u,uu,:tu<„,;l,  with  c<-niiu?iis:itnni   ^|»n  .il  >|-iiiil-. 
i;„ii,;.lt,l     •■,„<il„-r.„:-,     ):',:,,  ;„•  •!■■■-,     }:.<]>  ,:■■•»<.  II  —  III-' 

nost  c-SiirliiiL!  ofom  cu-hmuTS—  liiiv..-  Ihnnmi_lily  iK- 
n<'h!=ir:iU'(l    the   strength,    dunihili,  y,   iicnir.nv,   mid 

ujil   l    '         ■      ■      ■     li   «-.-tii"ilit.-<l  tiy  r]JL-U:il 

niL.";in    .ml.T    fur   MX    w:i.C  In.'-.'  wc   will   s.iid   ;m   I'Strii 

TARRANT'S 

refreshing  dryiiehl  I 

B.  T.  BABBITT'S 
ARTICLES  OF  .EVERY  DAY  USE. 

B.  T.  BABBITT'S  LION   COFFEE. 

I,  T.  BABBITT'S  LABOR.S 

CALENBERG  &  VAUPEL'S 

PIANOS. 

W-*
 

8UGDBN  &  BRADBFRY, 
312  &  314  Bowery,  near  Bleecke:  St., 
BEG  TO  CALL  ATTENTION  TO  THEIR 

IMMENSE  ASSORTMENT  OF    . 

DRY    GOODS, 

DRESS  GOODS,  SILKS, 
SHAWLS.  CLOAKS,  and 

FANCY  GOODS. 
Also  UPHOLSTERY  and  LACE  CURTAINS. 

PRINCE  E. 

43,0OQ,nowinu! 
BUFFALO.NY.  CHICAGO, 

JOSEPH  GILLOTT'S 
STEEL   PENS. 

•I  l:.\ni:-M  \l;K 

JOSEPH  GILLOTT  &   I 

H.  W.  JOHNS'  Patent 
Asbestos  Roon.no: 
For  Tin,  Shingle,  Canvas,  nnd  Felt  Roofs ; 

ASBESTOS  CEMENT, 
For  Repairing  Leaks  ou  all  kinds  of  Roofs; 

and   GENERAL   ROOFING  MATERIALS. 

Descriptive  Circulars.  Price-,  Ac.  l>y  Mill. 
78  William  St.,  N.  Y^ 

■jyj-AKE  YOUR  OTraSOAP^MT™  CjMeiJg 
PURE  WHITE  ROCK  POTASH. 

One  l-'nn  niiikcs  Fifteen  Pound*  of  Soup. 

CHROME 
IRON 

MARVIN'S Chrome-Iron  SAFES 

CATALOGD.es   SENT  FREE. 
MAITIEMATICAL    INSTRUMENTS,  1U  pages. 

nl'TlcAI,   INSTRUMENTS,   T'J  pages. 

MAGIC-LANTERNS  anil  STEREOI'TK'ONS,  100  p. 
rilll.iisul'IIIi-AI.   INSTF.UMENTS,  -4  pages. 

JAMES  W.  QUEEN  ei  CO., 

f  ANTED-AGENTS-$75  to  $200 

1 ■  ■    Fully  warranted  for  live  years.    Wen  ill  p 

II     Jrm'o'l'"b'°ui"'l'nl""r..'    ,""l,I."      mil', 
I   I     can™  In  II 

u.a  lie  i.ull.al  aparl  iviiiumi  leariugit.    We  pay  Agci ,           .,..,.         ...      ,          
I     I      III  II 11    II  1        I 

THE  GRECIAN  BEND. 

WHAT  IT  IS,  liow  it  grew 
into  a    ..I.     Ian, Hi, 

'IT  IS  NOT  A  NEW  Till  -i. 

small   valainc,   |.    n,    lila 
li.   1.       Sent    liv    mail    on    rc- 

VI, in-   Gl:Ei  IAN    1IEMI  1-1   II- 
a  II. a.  I.T'.',  A    V.      Tiaale  aii|i],!n-i! 

Mli.aFTH'    Healinu    In-liniie    and    C   n 
of  Spiritual  Science.  II  Ureal  Junes  Slie.-i.  NYiv 

Vurk  Citv.     All   diseases,  including  Cans,   !  tun- 
Miinpti    cured.     Cousnltatious  on  all  Sid   I- 

Charles  Lever's  New  Novel. 

THE  BRAMLEIGHS  OF  BISHOP'S  FOLLY. 

By   CHARLES   LEVER, 

.  Boston,  Mi, s.,  or  St,  Louis,  Mo. 

■  C  holies  O'Malley.  '    ■  Mam  ice  Tiernny, "  "  Dnlious,  "  ••Unrrintrton,"  "Tony 

Butler,"  ■■In.iM  Family,'     "Sir  Brook  I 

8vo,  Paper,  Fifty  Cents. 

Published  i;v  lIAKI'h'R  cV    IJRU'IHF.RS,  New  York. 

C5T   Sent  lay  Mail,  Postage  Free,  on  receipt  of  inly  Cent.-. 

  [October  17,  1868. 

New  Autumn  Good* 
FOR  GENTLEMEN. 

ROMAN  SCARFS  AND  TIES 

HOSIERY  AND  GLOVES     ' 
AT  POPULAR  PRICES. 

uisnorN"  ADAMS 
No.    637    Broadway.  ' 

Eye  that  Brightens^ 
UnnAM  or-  tub  Baii,  W, I,,,  s      ,   ,.,,•'  -,;;;■ 

FKEDERIfK  BLliIIIE,°n25  BnoTniJl'v  4 2d  door  above  86th  St.   BruncMMBowcr,. 
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lau  II,  i_i,-. 
 
-a  :,u.  ,„i.i|i
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E.W   una.,

  
A,,  i   

li   li   Ha,,  
  

A,  „    ,  '■ S|  ad -i.ui. !■  I   nail,.. „•■„, 

GREAT  INDUCEMENTS    TO    srilsCRlIIEKs" 
Lei  I  Im-e  Him  aunt  a  lii  -t-class  Lane's  Ma,,  ,m]; 

sample    oai'v'ui'  Ti  I V, LA  UY'S   rlllKNli   '',',',','1   'i'i',,.' Slfllll'lV    lillSIMI   I'OSI'.  ainl-ee  the  nue,, !  ,p 

new  books^;^;  ;;•-'.; BICKNELL  &  CO.,  Troy,  N.  Y  ,  mil  «.,  1       1     ...  m 

■cc  &  Co 

No.  33  BEEKMAN  ST.,  N.  Y. 

A^  SEW,  NEAT  &  NECESSARY  ARTICLE 

0  cents  to  Office  and  Depot  i 

Musical  Boxes 

..I..;,;.;; 
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GENERAL  BUTLER  AND  Me.  DANA. 

"  When  a  great  people  borrow  money  and  prom- 
ise to  pay  it,  that  transaction  takes  its  place  at 

the  very  head  of  all  transactions  of  good  faith  and 

honor  in  tla  world.'1 
These  words  from  the  speech  of  R.  H.  Dana, 

Juii.,  opon  accepting  the  Republican  nomina- 
tion for  Congress  ngainst  General  Butler  in 

the  Fifth  District  of  Massachusetts,  should  bo 

the  tiirning-noiiiLof  tho  reflections  of  tho  voters 

t-a-i?,  llie 

;  destiny  nil  tlmt 
which  honorahlo 

(Ynd  when  a  pub- 

body  can  pretend  to  bo  deceived.  If  ho  have 

so  sophisticated  himself  as  to  believe  what  he 

says,  ho  is  in  regard  to  the  national  honor  pre- 
cisely what  a  sincere  secessionist  was  to  the 

national  unity.  Ho  is  its  most  deadly  enemy. 

In  the  one  case  he  will  be  supported  by  the  en- 
emies of  tho  Union ;  in  the  other  only  by  those 

who  are  blinded  or  who  refuse  to  see  what  sim- 

ple honesty  requires. 
If  General  Grant,  with  all  his  illustrious 

service  to  the  country,  and  with  all  tho  ex- 

traordinary confidence  reposed  in  him,  had  de- 
clared himself  in  favor  of  repudiation,  he  could 

never  have  been  the  successful  candidate  of  the 

Republican  party.  The  question  in  every  hon- 

orable heart  would  instantly  have  been,  "If  he 
does  not  respect  the  faith  of  tho  Government  in 

one  way,  how  can  he  be  trusted  to  respect  it  in 
nnother?  Now  it  is  not  too  much  to  say  that 

General  Butler's  career  before  joining  the  Re- 
publican party  was  not  of  tho  kind  that  inspired 

universal  confidence.  Adroit,  unsparing,  untir- 
ing, sworn  to  success,  ho  dismissed  the  great 

and  vital  question  of  our  politics  by  saying  sub- 
stantially that  he  was  bound  under  the  Consti- 

tution not  to  meddle  with  it,  and,  consequently, 
that  he  had  better  not  think  about  it.  He  went 

bravely  into  the  war,  bnt  he  did  not  hesitate  to 

oiler  Massachusetts  soldiers  as  a  slave  police— 
an  action  which  drew  from  Governor  A ndrew  a 

powerful  and  noble  remonstrance.  As  the  anti- 

slavery  feeling  of  the  country  ripened,  so  did  that 

of  the  General.  He  gave  ns  the  neat  circumlo- 

cution of  tho  "contraband,"  and  when  the  im- 
mediate end  of  slavery  was  apparent,  there  was 

no  more  zealous  emancipationist  than  General 

Butler.  We  say  nothing  more  of  his  conduct 

upon  this  question,  or  of  his  career  in  general, 
than  that  it  was  not  of  the  kind  that  inspires 

confidence.  General  Butler's  regard  for  the 
rights  of  men  was  developed  at  a  time  and  un- 

der circumstances  which  made  his  sen-ices,  in- 
deed, very  useful,  but  left  an  nneasy  feeling  that 

his  view  of  tho  question  would  still  continue  to 
depend  upon  circumstances. 

This  feeling,  however,  might  have  been  re- 
garded as  unfair  to  the  General  if  he  had  stead- 

ily and  consistently  shown  a  high  moral  tone 
in  public  affairs,  or  if  he  had  not  6hown  a  total 

disregard  of  it.  But  when  he  made  his  decla- 

ration of  the  propriety  of  repudiation,  it  was 

incident  with  the  change  in 

n  that  subject,  so  his  financial 
itly  tending  in  the  direction 

uthem  States  have  precisely  the  same  guar- 
:ee  with  the  bondholder  —  tho  faith  of  the 

vernment.     They  have  no  other.     And  if  a 

l,  when  he  thinks  that  public  opinion  de- 

i:'.!;  it,  why  not  with  the  other? 
Ur  if  we  suppose  that  ono  of  these  points  is 

ivoeably  determined,  and  that  substantially 

•  protection  of  the  rights  of  the  colored  pop- 
eenred,  then  the  great 

i  to  the  country  is  that 

ig  kept  faith  to  the  ut- dns  to  keep i  the  colored  i 

amt  Lione-iv;iii«l  u.x.,1  f;lU'!,. ■d  (ho  col-red  race— it  will 

:ditors.     Why,  then,  should 

dling  ?  And  why  should  tho  earnest  supporters 

of  such  a  candidate  permit  themselves  to  de- 

scribe tho  question  of  public  honesty  as  "  a 
minor  issue 't"   There  is  not,  and  can  never  be, 

simple  question. 1  Which  is  worse  for  tho  coun- 
try or  for  the  party,  that  the  President  should 

have  been  acquitted,  or  that  the  debt  should  be 

repudiated  ? 
The  contest  between  General  Butler  and 

Mr.  Dana  is  watched  cvary  where  with  pro- 
found interest,  because  it  is  not  a  local  con- 

test merely.  It  is  the  submission  to  a  distinct- 
ively Republican  consistency  of  the  question 

whether  an  avowed  rcpudiator — for  so  a  Demo- 

crat who  holds  General  Butler's  financial  views 
called  by  all  Republicans — is  a  proper  Re- 
blican  representative.  It  is  true,  as  tho  Gen- 

eral says,  that  the  rebels  hate  him.     But  that 
.  repu. 

Congress. 

j.VWUMUY    Of 

*  (."'i>I>]htIu';'<1  financial  policy  i 

is  true  that  he  asserted  t' J  flag! 

I  New  Or- 
that  i 

thorized  to  blot  t 

flag  by  a  policy  which  the  I 

pplaud. 

plendor  of  the Is  in  Baltimore 
idNei 

iters    of    the    Fifth    Massachusetts    Distrii 
onld  elect  General  Butler 

tiin  thuii-tlisagfcementwitht 
platform,  which  declares, 

i  n,iliun.il  <.. 

THE  STATE  DEPARTMENT. 

If  Mr.  Reverdy  Johnson  concludes  a  treaty 

ith  England  like  those  which  Mr.  Bancroft 
as  negotiated  with  the  German  governments, 

Ir.  Seward  will  very  justly  feel  that  his  ad- 

■ays  be  associated  with  the  settlement  of  some 
f  tho  most  important  foreign  questions.  In 

the  beginning  of  the  rebellion,  indeed,  the  tone 

of  his  dispatches  to  our  ministers  was  more  pol- 

whero  he  hoped  to  make  them  strong.  In  de- 
clining to  acknowledge  a  moral  conflict,  he  ex- 

.  a  power  struggling  with  rebellion. 
3  day  it  is  not  tho  forbearance  of 
ts,  it  is  the  sympathy  of  the  people, 

ndispensable  —  and  Mr.  Seward's 

culty  was  very  skillful.  Every  body  may  be 

wise  after  the  fact.  The  truth  is,  that  the  Mex- 
ican enterprise  of  Louis  Napoleon  was  intended 

to  be  a  decisive  blow  to  the  Union.  But  it  was 

wholly  baffled,  and  Louis  Napoleon  was  left  in 

the  position  of  retiring  from  Mexico  by  the  mag- 
nanimous consent  of  Mr.  Seward.  Throughout 

the  difficulty  he  secured  the  honor  of  the  United 

States,  the  friendship  of  Mexico,  and  the  ac- 
quiescence of  France.  The  domestic  political 

confusions  of  Mr.  Seward  must  not  blind  us  to 

this  great  service. 
The  extension  of  our  territory  in  Russian 

America  and  the  proposed  treaty  for  the  pur- 
chase of  the  island  of  St.  Thomas  are  much 

more  questionable  acts.  The  country  has  cer- 

tainly not  seen  the  advantage  of  such  expansion 
upon  the  conditions  proposed.  But  the  Chinese 

Embassy,  which,  if  we  can  properly  interpret  the 

flowery  language  of  the  celestial  embassadors— 
wherever  born — promises  the  advent  of  China 
into  the  equal  society  of  nations,  will  also  be  an 

ornament  of  Mr.  Seward's  diplomatic  career. 
It  is  not  indeed  an  act  of  his,  nor  even  inspired 

by  him.  But  it  is  one  of  his  happy  chances. 
It  occurs  under  American  auspices,  and  he  is 

tho  head  of  American  foreign  relations.  Plan- 
cua  is  entitled  to  the  glory  of  all  the  events  of 

The  German  treaties,  however,  i 

il  credit  to  Mr.  Seward's  foreigi 
on.    The  European  governments  do  not  indeed 
lake  the  complete  surrender  of  their  traditional 

pies  of  allegiance  which  the  public  opinion 
ites  demands,  but  which  our 

havo  never  asserted;  yet  tho  concessions 

lateriaL,  and  they  show  a  disposition  in  for- 

policy  upon  the  subject  to  be  governed  by 

'  ':h  allays  tho  fear  of  future  trouble. 
on  of  the  fundamental  principle  of 

a  treaties  was  alleged  by  the  United 
ne  of  the  causes  of  war  with  Great 
1812,     But  when  the  war  ended  no 
is  made  of  it  in  the  treaty.    England 

sd,  but  has  not  prac  "     "" 
Tensively  to  us.     Ac 
difficulty  will  appari 

pri 

nf    llio    1 

The  violat 
tho  Germa 

States  as  ( 

treaty  would  induce  th< 
the  stringency  of  the  d 

ment  of  the  Alabama  i 
settlement  without  at 

Seward's  views  upon  1 

We  i 

the  subject  nvf 
reaty  of  modified  allegi- 

ance can  not  set  off  any  claim  of  an  entirely  dif- 
ferent character.  England  did  not  treat  ns 

fairly  in  the  matter  of  the  maritime  rights  of 
tho  rebels.  All  that  we  ask  is  that  she  be  fair 

now,  and  not  say  that  sho  really  can  not  be 
tutored  by  the  United  Stt 

iiii-iti,  do  Do.'-Mtj.-iiiM  a  [ivsiiy 
iieh  is  ei[ii:illy  agreeable,  he 

>  right  to  lay  ft  fresh  flower 
i  shrine  of  a  common  lan- 
:speare  and  Milton. 

giiago  and  ot  bHAKi:sri;.\n Meanwhile  Mr.  Seward  may  properly  be 

congratulated,  as  ho  will  be  kindly  remembered, 

upon  the  negotiation  of  treaties  by  which  for- 
eign governments  acknowledge  tho  rights  of 

their  subjects  who  become  our  citizens.  Bnt, 
amidst  bis  just  satisfactions,  how  poignantly 
must  tho  Foreign  Secretary  sometimes  regret 

that  his  political  insight  and  his  faith  in  the 

people  had  not  saved  him  from  the  acts  and 

THE  FRIENDS  OF  THE  CONSTI- 
TUTION. 

In  Mr.  Beecher's  admirable  address  in  the 
Brooklyn  Academy  ho  made  great  tun  of  the 
new  defenders  of  the  Constitution.  And  it  was 

well-timed.  Nobody,  it  seems,  understands 
the  Constitution  but  those  who  struggled  night 

and  day  to  destroy  it.  Nobody  is  to  be  ac- 
counted a  friend  of  the  Union  but  those  who 

fought  to  dissolve  it,  or  helped  the  fighters,  or 

who  have  now  combined  to  overthrow  its  recon- 
struction by  armed  force.     Nobody  is  to  be 

the  good  old  days,  they  cry,  was  there  not 
of  the  completes!  cancers  ever  seen  consun 
the  bosom  of  our  beloved  country ;  and  li 

pray,  can  our  beloved  country  ever  be  aj 
what  she  was  unless  we  res^re  that  cancer 

But  to  recall  yesterday  is  as  practicable  i 

old  Union.     The  old  Union  is  impossible  w 

^■iv; 

Whei 

When  llirv ecome  men  they  have  all  the  rights which  our  p 

of  the  Democratic  party  is  that  it  hopes  to  pre- 
vent this. It  thinks  that  baffled  slaveholders 

can  propose 
a  wise  policy  for  a  nation  of  free- 

men.     Wh supposes  that  the  old  politicians 
iffl^ilUtrd     I  ho    whuk-    G.J 

it,  to  tho  extension  and  security  ot  freedom? 

When  the  Americans  conquered  in  the  Revolu- 
tion did  they  invite  the  Tories  to  take  charge 

of  the  new  Government?  If  the  rebels  had 
succeeded  would  the  Union  men  have  directed 

affairs  ?  Would  Wade  Hampton,  and  Toombs, 

and  Forrest,  and  Seymour,  and  Vallandi- 
oham  have  invited  General  Grant  to  the  head 
of  their  Government?  And  shall  the  men 

who  sustained  Grant  invite  Wade  Hampton, 

Toombs,  and  Seymour  to  the  head  of  theirs? 

The  ph.- light 

ery  party  ■ 

CoiHiiiinion.  What  old 

not  Abraham  Lincoln 

its  provisions?     Had  not 
ratrolled  the  Government 

of  his  election?     Had  he  pro- 
d  Congress  proposed  any 

thing  nnconstitutional  ?  Nobody  pretends  it. 
The  rebels  took  up  arms  because  they  knew 

that  the  Government  would  no  longer  be  un- 
constitutionally strained  to  serve  slavery.  The 

plea  is  wholly  false.  They  cared  no  more  for 
the  Constitution  then  than  they  do  now.  They 

cared  only  for  slavery.  As  long  as  they  could 
serve  that  under  the  mask  of  tho  Constitution 

they  were  satisfied.  When  they  could  not, 
they  struck  at  the  Constitution.  Now  again, 

that  they  hope  they  can  savo  some  morsels  of 
the  corpse  of  slavery,  they  profess  immense 
veneration  for  the  Constitution. 

It  was  very  constitutional  to  rob  the  mails, 

and  suppress  free  speech,  and  shoot  free  set- 
tlers in  Kansas,  and  steal  Texas,  and  pay  com- 

missioners more  for  returning  an  alleged  fugi- 
tive than  for  releasing  him;  but  it  was  fright- 

fully unconstitutional,  according  to  these  doc- 
tors, to  lift  a  finger  to  save  the  Union  or  the 

property  of  the  United  States.  It  was  remark- 
ably constitutional  that  in  profound  peace  Mr. 

illy  CMrci-ed li.iAli  should  l.ohuiiled  out  of  Churl 
u»,  lifter  fifty 

y  bo  IKiitmllv (■units,  but  iiliinuiiidv  iiiic'iii-tiliiiiiiii 
!  or  humilia- Vallandigham  should  he  arrested  fo 

,  if  either  Mr. 
Whatever  was  useful  to  slavery  was that  any  such 
tlonaL      Whatever  favored  libiity  u 

destroyer  of  the  Constitution  and  Union.    Jef* 

This  is  the  intolerable  nonsense  of  the  South- 

ern Democratic  pretense  in  this  country.  If 

that  party  does  not  learn  from  the  election  of 
General  Grant  that  the  Constitution  means 
freedom  and  not  slavery,  it  will  be,  as  it  has 

been  for  the  last  eight  years,  despised  by  all 

lovers  of  liberty  every  where  in  tho  world.  To 

servo  a  live  despot,  even  if  he  he  cruel,  is  at 

least  an  intelligible  act.  But  to  worship  the 

meanest  of  dead  tyrants  is  a  condition  beyond 

VOTING  IN  GEORGIA. 

M. b  '  in    fho 

nfer- |...\-liloli.(r.V' ■p  by  a-kiii!.:,  "  Why  .h.u'i, 
you  give  the  negro  the  right  to  vote  North  ?" Let  us  speak  of  this  State,  If  New  York, 

like  Georgia,  had  made  war  upon  the  Govern- 
ment of  the  United  States,  and  after  a  sharp 

and  bloody  struggle  had  been  reduced  to  sub- 
mission—and it  had  become  perfectly  clear  that 

in  order  to  have  a  sufficient  loyal  party  in  the 

State,  the  colored  population  or  any  other  dis- 
franchised class  must  be  made  voters,  it  would 

be  done.  And  if  the  circumstances  were  such 

that  the  question  had  been  left  by  the  Govern- 
ment to  the  State  itself  to  decide  whether  the 

disfranchised  class  should  vote,  and  the  propo- 
sition had  been  contemptuously  rejected,  the 

Government  would  properly  do  what  it  thought 

to  be  wisest  and  most  necessary  to  promote  the 

general  welfare  of  New  York  and  of  the  coun- 

try. 

That  is  precisely  what  it  has  done  in  Georgia. 
When  that  State  and  others  were  left  without 

any  government  whatever,  the  United  States 
said,  "Yon  have  cost  us  three  hundred  and 
fifty  thousand  lives  and  four  thousand  millions 
of  dollars.  Now  we  can  not  put  a  premium 

upon  rebellion  and  reward  it  when  unsuccessful 

by  giving  you  increased  political  power.  The 

.-hives  me  now  free.  You  say  that  yon  don't 
,-ish  them  to  vote.  Very  well,  decide  that  for 
ourselves.  But  if  yon  decide  that  they  shall 

ot,  then  they  must  not  be  counted  in  the  basis 
f  representation.  One  voter  in  South  Carolina 
lust  not  be  equal  at  the  polls  to  three  men  in 

lie  State  of  New  York.  Decide  for  yourselves." This  was  the  fourteenth  amendment.  And  the 

States  in  question  spurned  it.  Then  the  Gov- 
ernment said,  "If  you  insist  upon  an  actual 

gain  of  power  by  your  baffled  rebellion,  we  will 

settle  the  matter  for  the  good  of  the  whole." 
And  it  passed  the  reconstruction  laws. 

Colored  suffrage  is  a  matter  of  State  policy 

in  the  largest  sense.  The  war  waged  by  » the 
South"  to  destroy  the  Government  gave  the 
Government,  when  successful,  the  right  to  reg- 

ulate the  suffrage  in  certain  States.  It  did  in 
them  what  circumstances,  including  the  action 

of  those  States,  showed  to  be  essential  to  the 
general  welfare  both  of  those  States  and  of  the 

country.  The  war  has  not  given  the  Govern- 
ment a  right  to  regulate  suffrage  in  the  State  of 

New  York.  If  it  had,  we  assure  "a  Slave- 
holder that  Was,"  and,  please  Heaven  I  that 

never  again  shall  be,  that  we  should  strenuous- 
ly urge  upon  the  Government  the  good  policy 

of  perfect  equality  at  the  polls.  But  as  it  is 
a  subject  to  be  decided  by  the  people  of  the 
State,  we  lose  no  opportunity  of  urging  it  npon 

Meanwhile  our  correspondent  ought  to  be 
able  to  see  that,  as  a  matter  of  fact,  negroes 

vote  in  Georgia  to-day  because  the  white  peo- 
ple of  Georgia  refused  to  decide  whether  they 

TWO  NATIONS. 

Mr.  Reverdt  Joitnson  continues  to  make 

pleasant  speeches  in  England,  and  it  is  now  re- 
ported that  ho  1ms  arranged  the  details  of  a 

treaty  with  Lord  Stanley,  of  which  v 
elsewhere.  We  wish  here  merely  to  rt 

friendly  criticism  in  the  Nation  upon  a  recent 
article  in  which  wo  alleged  that  Mr.  Johnson 

did  not  truly  represent  his  country. 
'  deed,  should  be,  or  indeed 

1  agent  or  representative  of 
MiMi-L,-r, 

his  pinlv  in a.  foreign  land.     His  duty  is  to  rep- 
untry.     But  his  country  is,  in  this 
precise  term.     Every  man  judges 

according  to  his  sympathies  and  convictions. leton  went  as  Minister  to  England, 

the  United 
States,  of  which  despite  himself  he 

epresenlative,  would  be  a  very  dif- 
ry  from  tho  United  States  which 

An-.  Mi.ili 
t  would  represent.     Their  choice 

general  political  views  would  leave  upon  the 

mind  of  al 
who  ;vv/  Ihciii,  oliiciiillv  ur   lift,  a 

radically  dillerent  imnression.     Each  would  in- voluntarily 

iniiart   liis  tiding   of  what  he  be- 
lieved his  country  ought  to  be,  and  what  he  was 

trying  to  m 
ak  c  it,  as  really  his  country.     And 
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impelled  them  at  home  to  ac 

e  other  party.  If,  for  instnnc 
tate3  as  Mr.  Adams  conceived 

|  England  in  1SG1,  ra- 
tes as  Mr.  Dallas 

course  of  tho  British 

>uld  possibly  have  bee 
different 

appointment  of  M 

i  to  represent  the  real  faith  and— so  to  speak- 

ndency  of  his  country.     m' 

ng  the  wa 

;  dinner  pass  off  pleasantly,  ho  con 
sbrate  the  community  of  language,  whi 

erthelesa  not  prevented  two  wars  ai 

al  jealousy  and  alienation.      Whether 
can  or  Democrat,  a  Minister  could 

tion  for  Alabama  or  other  claims,  se 

matum,  and  demand  liis  passports. 

.vo  nations,"  and  an  emhas-LiJor  ct 
resent  one  of  them.  With  oar  own  ft 

in  tho  Republican,  but  in  the  Am 

THE  ASPECTS  OP  TRADE, 

The  fact  to  which  we  have  heretofore  advert- 

ed, that  the  circulating  medium  is  a.  fixed  quan- 

tit y,  incapable  from  its  quality  of  being  expelled, 
prevents  those  alarming  vicissitudes  in  trade 

which  attended  our  mixed  currency  whenever, 

from  an  excess  of  paper,  the  precious  metals 

were  driven  away.  Although  since  the  first  " 
the  year  the  export  of  the  precious  metals,  chi 

ly  to  England,  has  amounted  to  over  sixty-six 
millions  of  dollars,  yet,  as  gold  and  silver  have 

been  demonetized  except  for  payments  for  duties 

and  for  interest,  the  fact  of  so  large  an  export 
of  it  to  pay  for  interest  and  for  imports  has  had 
as  yet  no  serions  effect.  If  our  circulating  me- 

dium had  been  founded,  as  it  was  up  to  Febru. 
ary,  18G2,  on  gold  and  silver,  tho  removal  of 
so  much  of  its  substratum  would  have  thrown 

our  whole  monetary  system  into  great  confusion. 
Our  present  freedom  from  such  disasters  is  due 

to  the  policy,  inevitable  in  a  severe  war,  which 

made  our  Treasury  notes  a  legal  tender,  and, 
although  the  situation  is  not  desirable— that  of 

n  debtor  seldom  is,  for  it  prevents  competition 

with  those  that  are  solid— it  is  incomparably 
better  than  was  possible  under  any  other  sys- 

tem, There  remains  in  the  country,  whatever 

may  be  our  imprudence  in  incurring  debts 

abroad,  a  sufficient  quantity  of  the  debt-paying What    tho    ■ 
ntry 

place  our  ind 

prices  of  tho  world. 
At  present  our  competition  with  others  is 

limited  very  mnch  to  productions  connected 

with  Agriculture.  It  will  be  necessary  to  suc- 
cessful competition  in  other  pursuits  that  we 

shall  get  out  of  the  abnormal  condition  forced 

upon  ns  by  a  great  and  expensive  war  as  soon 

as  it  can  be  done  with  advantage,  and  place  our- 
selves on  a  footing  of  equality  with  the  import- 

ant manufacturing  and  commercial  nations. 

The  large  surplus  of  our  agricultural  produc- 
tions now  wanted  abroad  must  be  carried  only 

in  foreign  bottoms.  The  export  of  Indian  corn 

to  London  and  Liverpool,  which  was  proceed- 

ing rapidly  during  the  summer,  was  suddenly 
brought  to  an  end,  when  prices  were  at  122.3 

per  bnshel  for  Western  mixed,  by  an  advance 

in  freights  from  4Jrf.  to  Sd.  per  bnshel.  The 
foreign  steamers,  which  now  carry  the  hulk  of 
our  products,  take  wheat  in  place  of  corn,  aa 
the  former  is  more  valuable;  but  the  price  of 
freight,  which  vacillates  between  8d.  and  12d. 

from  whi 

Even  in  agriculture  many  nations  in  ordinary 
years  can  still  undersell  ns  in  those  markets 

which  buy  largely  for  the  consumption  of  their 
people.  The  immense  growth  of  population  in 
the  largo  manufacturing  countries  of  Europe, 
and  the  tendency  toward  tho  exhacstion  of 
wheat  lands  which  is  constantly  going  on 

abroad,  operato  to  ovorcomo  tho  disadvantage 

it  thu  voir  we  havo  special  reasons 

ictiviiy  ia  all  tho  productions  of  agri- 

Tlic  drought  has  not  only  diniinMieil 

of  crops  in  tho  British  I.-K' ;,  in  whi,  li 

Europo  have  more  or  less  suffered.  Turkey, 

Egypt,  and  Hungary  will  enjoy  with  ns  the  bene- 
fits, if  such  they  can  be  called,  which  the  drought 

in  Europe  has  temporarily  occasioned.  Wo  do 

not  rank  California  in  the  list  of  competitors, 

for  we  share  in  the  advantages  which  her  large 
surplus  of  grain  will  afford. 

It  has  doubtless  been  considered  remarkablo 

that  gold  should  havo  advanced  to  150  a  few 

weeks  ago,  and  that  it  suddenly  fell  to  187* 
without  any  change  in  our  foreign  indebtedness 
to  call  for  this  difference.  The  circumstances 

were  somewhat  favorable  for  the  advance,  inas- 
much as  there  bad  been,  as  wo  havo  seen,  a 

large  export  of  gold,  and  the  balance  in  the 

Treasury  and  in  banks  bad  become  so  sensibly 
reduced  as  to  give  to  speculators  the  audacity 
which  they  feel  when  no  large  amount  can  sud- 

denly be  thrown  upon  the  market.  They  car- 
ried it  up  with  ease,  but  tho  los3  here  from  tho 

export  of  our  sixty-six  millions  has  been  re- 
duced to  about  thirty-eight  by  receipts  from 

California  and  elsewiic.ro,  and  the  Treasury  had 
become  so  strong  that  speculation  in  view  of 

that  fact  and  of  the  certainty  of  large  demands 
for  our  cotton  and  brcadstuffs,  turned  about  in 

its  policy.  The  manner  in  which  the  payments 
for  Alaska  was  managed  had  some  effect  in 

this  direction.  It  may  be  that  the  intent 

the  Government  to  sell  gold  may  have  leaked 

out  from  some  quarter,  and  been  influentu 

ness  in  sales  short;  and  when,  late  in  £q>tem 
the  Government  actually  sold,  the  mo  vein 

on  the  Exchange  bad  become  nearly  Brant) 

drive  it  down.  Tho  sales  of  gold  made  by 
Treasury  in  September  were  of  only  about 
millions  three  hundred  thousand  tMlars- 

araount  easily  absorbed;  but  no  definite  i 
were  entertained  by  tho  majority  of  open 

as  to  the  true  objects  of  the  Government 

frll.uu-.l  „ 

■eople  are  engaged  more  in  politics 
ess.  But  there  are  just  grounds 

:  that  trade  will  not  only  bo  dis- 
tbe  whole  year,  but  that  it  will 

1  productions  in  the  North  seldom 
issed;  the  certainty  of  a  fair  crop 

I  of  a  market  for  both ;  and  no- 
tical  disturbance — soon,  however, 

■  the  general  prosper- 
ifore 

THE JUDGE  PLEKREPONT 
CAMPAIGN. 

We  give  below  the  interesting  correspond- 
ence which  has  lately  taken  place  between 

Judge  Edwabds  Piekrepont  and  Alexan- 
deb  T.  Stewart.,  the  Chairman  of  the  Grant 

Committee.  It  is  ot  course  unnecessary  to 
remind  our  readers  that  Judge  Piebrepont 
has  hitherto  always  acted  with  tho  Democrat- 

ic party.  Like  General  Dix,  he  was  a  "War 

Democrat,"  and,  bke  him  also,  bo  understands 
of  this  Presidential  campaign 

anse  of  Frakk  Blair's  deliberate 

ation  was  so  jubilantly 
by  force  that  I 

hailed  by  those  of  whom  ilx.  JTohbyth  Is  a 

In  his  long  letter  of  reply  Mr.  Forsyth  says 
that  wo  misuse— not  misquote— his  words,  antf 
that  he  did  not  mean  any  thing  offensive.  Mr. 
Forsyth  will  pardon  ns  if  we  infer  the  mean- 

ing of  words  from  the  conduct  of  those  who  use. 
them  n.s  friend  Mr.  Yancet  came  to  New 

York  in  18G0  and  asked  in  the  Cooper  Insti- 
tute whether  it  was  to  be  expected  that  "the 

tooutn  would  submit  to  Mr.  Lincoln's  elec- 
tion. His  words  were  not  as  strong  as  Mr 

FoRSTTn's,  but  he  meant  rebellion,  and  it  is 
foolish  for  the  latter  gentleman  to  plead  a  Pick- 

i  quoted  them 

It  is 

are  well  defined  as  bi 

and  the  enemies  of  our  Govei 

needless  for  us  to  add  that  th 

actor  of  Mr.  Stewart  affords  a  perfect  guar 
antee  that  tho  funds  will  bo  used  as  ho  states 

only  for  proper  purposes. 

To  Alex,  T.  Stewart,  1 mitta,*tc.s 

Mr  Deae  Sib,— When  Frank  P.  Blaib,  who  ha. 

I  [i-iiJ'.iit  wli"  wiJi  li 

«    I..-I     ;-,    II,-,:, t;. 
1    -M'W    lnll.,1, 

i  ninTuMy  ni->t.-il  I 

Gov< 

nj.-Nt,  ,'nhI 
ed  greater  than 

he  operations  for  a  fall. 
i  die  la-t  [inaiuiial  ciides.thatit 

t  Wn-liin-ton  that  the  price  for  gold 
range  between  140  and  145;  but  sab 

ade  by  the  Department  last  week  i 

lower  figures,  explained,  however,  on  the  groun 
:d  and  that  gold  coul 

.  high. 

The  s 

grieultural  interes 

pense  with  the  co 

disproportioned 

i  required (tries, 

impelled 
about  competition  in  other  impi 
It  is  probable  that  Congress  has  t 

by  the  fear  of  an  approaching  Pre: 

vass,  and  the  disadvantage  of  ha> 
dent  at  variance  with  it  and  with  whatever  was 

for  the  public  good,  from  taking  the  initiative 

l  Presi- 

i  which  i 
requ 

uj-rpmspeiity.     The  yreat  -uhlk-r  v,  ln>  l- 

atetoalldepartm 

aright, 

he  Gov- 
pirit  of  his  wis- 
may  then  hope 

vhich  will  place 

ie  value  which  it  possesses  as  compared  with 

le  general  run  of  prices  of  articles  of  gener- 
l  use  the  subjects  of  general  commercial  ac- 
vity.  The  experiment  of  selling  gold  to  the 

ighest  offer  is  now  to  be  tried  by  the  Treas- 
ury. 

The  inactivity  of  trade,  in  England  particu- 

larly, is  favorable  now  to  a  tolerably  low  price 
gold  in  this  country,  inasmuch  as  the  low 

e  of  interest  there  and  the  mnch  higher  here 

asion  large  temporary  loans  in  Wall  Street, 
e  amount  of  this  floating  mass  of  capital  held 

English  account  is  estimated  at  from  fifty  to ndred  i 

r  sixty  da 

i  of  dollars.  It  is  loaned 

a  borrower  stipulating  tc 

furnish  at  or  before  maturity  an  nnexception- 

able  sterling  bill  at  sixty  days'  sight,  drawn  on 
London.  These  options,  as  they  are  called, 
have  the  tendency  to  furnish  a  much  largei 

amount  of  exchange  than  is  produced  by  our 
regular  exports,  and  really  to  postpone  the  ad- 

justment of  the  balance  lately  mnch  against  os 

on  the  total  of  imports  and  exports.  When- 
ever the  time  arrives  for  tho  transfer  of  this 

floating  capital  to  London  it  will  occasion  a 

great  scarcity  of  exchange,  unless  it  shall  bap- 
pen  in  consequence  of  a  lower  rate  of  interest 

iere  than  is  now  paid,  due  to  the  possible 
ibundanco  of  money  which  may  arise  from 

large  demand  for  our  cotton 

ott3.  II.  Hill,  and 
l]<j  coiilVxknu-y  r» 
■ioiniuud  Blaib  aa 

i  of  SHjTuotm  and  Blatb 

suit  from  tliu  election  of 
The  question  Is  pres 

they  will  aid  in  electing 
trampling  loyalty  into  tl 

EUWAEDB  PimBSEOH! 

)  OllL-t   .,.|,|   ..■r,.-\  :[[!;,_-  II|H|,    If.J 

i  friends canvass,  and  tho  proved  feeling  of  th 

of  Mr.  Fonsrrn,  "  show  distinctly  thai 

icy  of  the  Democratic  porty,  should  it  succeed 
at  tho  polls,  will  be  tho  forcible  overthrow  of 

the  governments  of  tho  Southern  States." 

Mr.  Forsyiu's  general  views  of  the  rebellion 
nro  stated  in  another  article,  from  which  we 
quote  as  follows  i 

"Already  tho  word  'Copperhead'  has  lost  half  oi  Its 
odium  la  Uio  northern  public  mind,  and  'rebel'  Is  get- 

at  opcu  war  with  tho  Constitution  of  the  United  States. 

tlia  Muliilo  li.yintcr,  in  whiel: 
sentiment-',  is  editorially  cor 

New  York  Workt  as  follows; 

-The  MobDe Restate-,  In  its  varl 

tho  loyal  men, 

Hher  the  Union 
And  his  paper, 

ho  otters  these 
mended  by  the 

ns  editions,  la  one 

literary; 

"M'Pherson's   Hnnd-Book  of  Politics  for 

lsG.s,"  puUUicd  by  Pieili*  &  Solomons,  Wash- 
ington, ia  indispensable  to  every  one  who  would 

bo  accurately  informed  of  current  political  affairs. 
Tho  present  volume  contains  the  hand-book  foi 
three  years  past,  and  is  a  body  of  documents, 
votes,  laws,  speeches,  proclamations,  platforms, 

letters,  opinions,  messages,  orders,  and  miseel- 
l;my   U|.nn    (Ii-J   wIimI.s   RubjeCt  of  T 

Air.  i\Pl 

work,  lim 

it  M,    Ol    , 

ison  who,  as  Clerk  of  tho  House  t 

res,  has  peculiar  facilities  for  such 
till  Hilly  condensed  and  selected,  t 
iuul  is  as  convenient  as  it  is  cop  ion; 

Be,  a  work  of  permanent  value. 

nd  breadstuff's.     Bui 

i  abroad  for  our  pre 

ie  inestimable  bem 

ous  and  huge  asiciibl  ■    ■■     ■■  r.'i-H>  ii.  <■   v 

FORGERIES, 

ago  the  New  Yo 
If.-/,/  , 

clared  that  certai 

ed  Democratic  leaders  in  the  Southern  States, 

which  were  generally  published  in  the  liepub- 

lican  papers,  were  forgeries.  We  printed  sev- 
eral such  extracts  under  the  caption,  "Are  they 

forgeries  ?"  and  among  them  a  paragraph  from 
tho  Mobile  Register^  edited  by  Mr.  Jons  Fob- 
sytil  Mr.  Forsyth,  under  his  signature  in 

bis  paper,  charges  us  with  forgery  in  perverting 

The  simple  truth  Is,  tl at  Mr 

Forsyth,  Rafter 

calling  the  present  Stal 
irnmeuts  in  tho 

Southern  States  the  rule of  carpet-baggers,  ne- rlnrll 

may  as  well  say  that  the 

suit  as  tho  Presidentia 
on  may."     We ie  of  the  spirit 

in  which  the  Southern  Democratic  leaders  re- 

gard reconstruction;  sad.  we 
assert  that  it  Is 

!IiMv',''!ih 

DOMESTIC  INTELLIGENCE. 
fch  Commissioner  RolUna 

fth  by  Commissioner  Gott- ;r  being  produced  by  tha 

General  Howell  Cobb  died  middeDly  at  the  Fifth 

President  Johnson  hus  through  General  Grant  Is- 
leduri  order  to  tho  army  uuQ  in.vy,  lii.-rructin.-  oi?i- 

ie  Southern  States.   Then  hutractlo 

■  rthbyCem-ral  II.vtk,!,!-.'*  |,   ealuu  fur  I're:  idciiLLil  wk-Uuid  to  bo  held  in  Texas. 

FOREIGN  NEWS. 

.  uU,„  bfenScVru- ...      .   . 
'.'    I    ..'..,       M 

■!  I.,      'I.,  iVi     .  ,    .t.v.-  ,..|         I 

if,     , .,     . 

mental 

I  j! ,■!■!..[)  in   >■,;::■  ,r,l  n<  nSvi*:  v  iu  lW  eolom,-*    r  t ,-.i,lUOl'  <].;]■   :   .tl.    -   l'  ..!■((.  ■  i.  L .   .  ■:,  ,   iii-,.   ....  ih    \i       ..      , 

:■<..■■ 
..,  ,i;.;..,,   ;,;..■.  ,.,v.  ■,.'  rt.n  \.,-,,  i,-,  . ..   ■     I  . 
r  hii.<jl<.n:i  ui  [iio  Cortes.     As  to.  tho  form  of 

Dot  he  maintained,  it  I 

TlK-  Kin-  r,r ponraarkhnsannoati 

Pm-liiilhi-lit   Hint  I  lit.'    iif-.'h;il.i.'li^  U 

pird  to  Schleswiir-Iiobteln  hnvo  r, 

t  thopreicut  ti 

o'np  thL^Sul 

II       tt  I   -. 
\\\-  L-i;-"  on  fin oi her  pa 50  n 

(irnlized  citizens.     Tli.i 
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LILY'S  STORY. 
■  story  is  a  d^pot 
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a  score  of  colored  American  citizens,  who  piled 
ton  after  ton  of  plank  and  scantling  on  tho 
cars  which  constituted  the  body  and  tail  of  the 
railroad  reptile,  of  which  tho  great  black  head 

was  hissing  nway  like  n  helpless  old  tea-kettle. 
Mother  was  on  a  visit  to  Augusta.  Brother 

absent  biographing  some  "distinguished"  o 

"    Of  a  dreaming  dog  In  my  ear." 

And  nothing  on  earth  to  do  all  tho  long  after- 
noon but  to  look  at  our  young  cook,  Lily,  as 

she  sat  on  tho  porch  steps  in  the  son,  and  sewed 

Sho  had  been  called  "tho  lily  child"  by  her 
parents  in  compliment  to  the  three-fourths  of 
white  blood  in  her  veins,  and  had  been  married 
two  years  to  Hansell  Buff,  the  colored  foreman 
of  the  mill  hands.     Sho  began  in  a  pleasant  but 

shenhad°seen  in  tbo  Atlanta  Era,  and  had  her- 
self adapted  to  a  negro  melody, 

ly,  and  the  dog  had  been  dismiss? 
the  orphan  pig  Mint  wandered  abo 
as  the  frogs  of  the  pond  would  : 
dusk,  I  asked  her  to  sing  it.     S 

freedom,  as  were 

ng    its    first-born 
as  to  sigh 

Israel   from   the   land  m 

dead,  and  yet  so  poor  ai 

for  slavery,  as  did  that  people  for  tho  "flesh- 
pots"  of  their  Egypt. 

The  words  wore  Watson's,  and  I  give  them  as 
worth  presenting : 
"A  frct'rlinnn  r  :it  on  n  pile  of  bricks, 

1.1  ,'•  urwr.l  Mio  rkaufs  and  lie  viewed  himself, Ami  ebook  (lie  wrt   limn  Ids  hour], 
With  a  tonr  In  his  eye,  us  ho  saw  go  by 

■  .l-'rtii  ..;i  liis  happy  crown, 

en ■-'■  ,-,](•  Mnsssi  link  ho  con 
i-  dih  Km-  i.t..  .l.-v  lam  I, 

I  totC3  no  morr  .1-  >..  m  l  ■■>■ 

i  :.         ■    ■  ,       : 
To  work  do  pfiidi  <>l>  l-ohiu. 

'">■■']    lliMsr    ;iv,:iv    Hi.'    |,l,,\v    ■■ Dis  nni  dejubllco: 
Do  rain  mnv.  ,.!,,-.  de  win, 

But  bress'  do  I^.rd  I>  It, 

A« is  drlppln'on  my  head, 

i  1  fire11  ' J   ■■  *ii  i    '  I-  n  ■,    l 

But  bross  do  Lord  I's 

it  (ledcar  Lcu-deBhonld  tnl 

But  bress  de  Lord  I't  fit o!" ' ' 

Sho  inn  not  elog  the  soag  she' sung Ah..ui  do  cabin  door. 

)[■  -  ,■■■   :  ■  ■■■  I, ,m>    ■..■■■  _.--=  1  r  . - .  <    1.  ,,,   ■ 

Dis  am  de  jubilee; 
Do  rain  may  come,  de  wind  may  blow, 

i.   .   i          ..■■  I   ■!■■   •:■■  ■     f.,    : 

'I  dreamt  las'  night  ole  Massa  come 

To  de  log-cabin  dut  we  lot' 

-\i  il  rl. ■,-.-•  ]   I.'hIi  ii.-  1 1 -_- 1 j ■  ■   i  nice, 

-     I.:."-; 

i;iit  dvn  I's  Hang  away  do  hoe, 

of  Spain;  her  jetty  i 

1  arms  perfectly  fruitless  in  their  curves— I 

ndered  how  it  was  that  she,  a  girl  of  twenty, 
1  the  pride  and  belle  of  every  negro  dancing 

lie  tors  with  you  t 

'■Bless  you,  no,  Mistress!  He's  done  wit) 
such  foolishness  long  ago,  and  he  generally  s 
at  home  now  and  minds  the  baby." 

"Well,  if  you  wil 
that  sleeve  for  yoa, 

(rant  to  do  else/' 

enough  to  know  that  a  good  steady  provider  wis 
best;  and  so  I  chose  meat,  and  bread,  and  good 

clothes,  over  dancing  and  fun  abroad,  and  dry 

"  Hansell  Ruff  always  was  free,  and  was  agn- 
ingto  buy  me  and  have  our  children  free  if  we 
could;  and  then  be  worked  for  himself  and  had 

money,  and  there's  a  principle  in  money,  you 
know.     So  he  promised  to  follow  juc  wherever 

—and  that's  Dad  and  Mam— they  8 
power  too  old  for  me,  and  that  the 

freo  niggers  no  way.     Then  Hana- 

ourtin'  mo,  and  I 
nd  cakes  and  all  t 
"One  night,  wh 

says  :   '  Lily's  so  ramblin 

.  licr  fiir  good  ; 
ut.  So  he  kept 
heap  of  candy 

'And  Dud  and  Mum  both  eavs :    'Take  her 

1  welcome;'  but  they  didn't  mean  it  for  earn- 
,  us  Hans  hoped  they  did. 

hronght  mo  a  basket  of  big  red  apples,  and  just, 

set  it  down  by  me,  saying,  '  I  thought  you  might 
want  some  apples.  Good-night  all,'  and  went ■  df  again  as  common. 

"Before  he  was  out  of  the  yard  they  asked  me 
for  some,  and  I  handed  over  tho  basket,  but 

snid,  '  Mammy,  if  I  couldn't  ask  Ruff  into  the 
hou-e  I  wouldn't  eat  Ids  apples.' 

"  So  the  next  time  he  come,  Mam  asked  him 

to  come  in  and  take  a  chair,  but  ho  said,  '  No, 
•I  u-ed   i 

I  and  talk  to  him  i 

i  cabin  a  good  piee 

Mr.  Kult—  that's 

that,"  I  asked,  and  she  replied  : 
3  Mary,  it  makes  tho  story  a  heap 

ie  a  story  within  a  story. 

|do   .-lay   and    uherc    Mark 

;;;•;: t  I  don't  know.     Wei 

lansell  Ruff's  grandfathi 

country  too.  There  wi 
5  grate  up  to  make  pies  c 
trees  taller  than  pine  ;  i 

ies  of,  only  grow- 
le ;  and  monkeys 

get  them.    There 

in  the  big  i 
kind, 

was  U..U-;  and   nam-  things 
could  whip  a  dog.  Then 

.ne  sort  with  bonnet  loath- 
Hans  says  bigger  than   ten 

there  "a.;  lard 
crs  in  their  tails 

turkey-gobblers 

don't  rattle  and  don't  bite,  la 
child,  nor  the  ant-hills  as  big  as 
it  ain't  never  cold  there;  but  1  la 

father  see  it  all.  It's  all  true,  t 

snake,  because  there's  a  snake- 
of  the  oldest  kind  of  niggers,  that  . 

be  bit,  they  stay  there  and  do  their 

fingeT 

t:lc-ai:d,c-    ihai 

Cti 

>x\;: 

The.e  old   men 

flail*,  had  utic,  lnit  1  made  h 

here  ;  lor  people  have  died  in  tl 
enukcbiics,  with  the  finger-chan 
et.s.  But  they  do  good  over  th 
but  young  girls.  The  snake  I 
nobody  i-  about,  and  when  the- 

snake!'  and  people  run,  the  am 
the  girl  done  bit,  and  presently  s 
breaks  things. 

"Well,  Hans*  father.*  father 

iest  girl  in  Africa,  and 

;  people  don't  have  any 

scared,  and  then  6 

df,  and  then  cut  ur 
old  men  took  her  t. 

ie  wasn't  good 

wav,  and  thev 

had  a  child,  and  never  married  in 
nd  he  made  a Then  the  king  was  proper  mad, 

speech  to  all  bis  companv,  that  w s  bigger  than  a. 

nit,  andburii- ed  them  all  up.      Hans  thinks   ll 
hones  they  all  had  kept  the  old  m 
t  he. -i  lake  on  them;  but  leastways 

licvdid  wrong. 

for  they  never  had  any  good  luck  after  (hat.  or 

the  king  didn't. 

erful  lender-hearted, 

didn't  get  liis  wile;  mid  so  they  made  a  fight  w 

their  two  companies  against  the  father's  tathei Hans  and  his  one  company. 

'•They  bad  n  way  in  that  nation  to  find 
things  that  would  happen,  and  the  way  was 

kill  u  colored  girl,  if  they  couldn't  get  a  wl 
man,  and  the  king  to  eat  just  as  much  as 
could  possible  hold  of  the  body  roasted,  and  si 
ou  tho  bank  of  a  river  as  big  as "lint  this  king  wrap 

and  he  never  allowed  hi 

i  hi* 

not  bigger  than  monkeys, 

ley  would  come  to  the  king  that  was  asleep, 
nd  form  a  ring,  and  dance.  Then  there  was 
.vo  kinds  of  them,  and  one  kind  was  ugly  like 

iggers  from  the  way  low  down  Africa,  .and 
lean   and  no   sense,   and   never  washed    their 

leugly.     Tl 

;  wiUwhi 

"!rm  !.;v': 
i  pretty  peoph 

ip  the  upstart  ugly  ones.  So  when  the  king 
kes  up  in  the  morning  ho  knows  if  lie  or  the 
ier  one  will  whip,  and  he  is  brave  and  fights, 
el.-e  makes  pre-ents  and  gives  up. 

ow  it  all,  but  he  wouldn't  eat  men,  and  I  don't 
roe  him !     Not  even  a  girl  taken  in  war  would 

eat.  But,  you  see,  he  must  know  before  he 

.1  (he  fight,  and  so  he  says,  'A  dog  is  the  next 
ng  to  a  man,' and  he  had  a  dog  baked,  and all  he  could. 

'He  went  to  the  river,  and  the  people  built 

Hes 

i  left  1 

nd,  and    mo  in"- inn...'-    id,. 

n  t  burnt  its  font  in  the  lii 
for  Iheluile  people,  he  hadi 
Hi  believe  (here  was  any,  n 

lite  girls  either. 
"The  voting  men  ihoughl  ; 
old  ones  cried,  and  -aid  it  v 

t  dream,  he  whipped  all  the  oth- 
,Tas  Hansell's  lather,  lie 
they  fought  all  about, 

re  alligators  were  wait- 
seme  in  the  woods,  and 

s  too  fast.     He  and  his 

Hut  the-e  didn't  like  to  be  al 

pie,  even  if  thev  was  a  king  ; 
killed  the  king  and  took  hi, 

ight  along. 

?he  Prince,  that's  Harj 

killed    lo     tw 

on  and  jil-t  e 

grandfiithei and  out  up.  hi 

the  biggest  it 
i  ben  shaped  ; 

ley  earned  him  ngl 
of  all,  named  the  c 
tied  him  all  night. 

that  yutt  .showed  me  in  my  Rea 

"That  day  for  the  first  tin 
men.    He  thought  they  bought 

the  way  they  looked  al  him  an« 

touk  him  in  little  boats  on  w 

ship.  He  liked  it  at  first,  hu 
trace-chains  on  his  legs,  and  i 

nearly  five  hundred  more  fso 

gcthcr,  and  put  them  all  dow: 
ihen  it  was  had,  and  so  hot  the 
to  get  to  the  hole  where  they 

get  air.  But  (lie  ship  ,-tarlcd, 
gui  dreadful  sick,  and  no  inor< 

They  couldn't. 

s  g.M.jd,  uiid  liiey  eonld  hear  tl 

felt  of  him,  but 
asses  and  beads 
i  lot  more,  they 

the  salt-water  wash  the  boat,  and  while  the  river 

wasn't  steady  but  jolted  (hem  about  terrible,  stdl 
it  wasn't  so  bad  about  air. 

"But  pretty  soon  the  drinkin'  water  got  worse 

and  only  hard  bread,  and  the  water  would  smell 
bad,  and  when  they  would  throw  it  out  and  make 
signs  for  good  water  the  white  men  would  talk 
l"nd  and  whip  them. 

"  Then  the  wind  stopped  blowing,  and  they 

thought  they  were  there,  for  the  ship  didn't  ̂ eeni 
to  go  at  all.  But  they  were  not  there,  for  when 

some  got  sick  and  died  they  all  had  to  climb  up 

enough  to  wet  t 

ay  they  cut  up,  for  they 
red  people  all  day  long, 
to  see  them  die,  for  they 

cany  them  up  and  the 
d  then  they  would  be 

Christian  people ;  and  the  listening  to  the  dead 
men  and  the  women  and  children  going  splash 
into  the  waier,  and  thinking  a  lisli  might  get  him 

could  get  to  the  air-hole  at  once  ;  and  after  < 
and  days  a  wind  came  and  they  .started  aj 
and  not  so  many  died. 

"  They  expected  to  get  there  soon,  but  nei 

"At  last  there  was  laud,  and  while  thev  \ 
most  dead  for  water,  they  all  danced  and  : 

and   gi.l.   on    tho   bank    and   had   the 

off,  and  then  walked  into  the  woods 

water,  and  meat,  and  bread. 
walked  to  a  rice  plantation  and 

good  man  got  them,  for  they  were  fed  and  had '  '    tend  rice  fields  and  get 

g,a  g,M,d  w 
lOd  i 

clothes, 

"One  day  Hans's  father  saw  his  n 
aching,  and  saw    ol  the  same  lidi  t 

■  cat    (lie  dead    trying  to  eateh  his  ma- 

ten,  he  was  close  on  the  spot  in  (he  1 

he  jumped  tight  intu  ihe  water  and  cut 
with  his  knife  till  the  white  man  got 

boat.     But  just  as  he  was  helping  |[m 

lr::::n 

d  him  carried  like  a  baby  ;  and  when  he  come 
himself  (for  he  was  most  dead  from  bleeding) 
saw  a  doctor  for  the  first  time,  and  was  nursed 

his  leg  all  cured  up,  only  he  had  to  have  a 

•Then  the  white  man  took  h 

Kentucky  and  set  him  free,  a 
hundred  dollars  and  left  him. 
"When  the  old  man  was  tire 

he  come  back  to  Georgia  with  : 
and  liked  these  parts  and  staid  1 
he  got  married  in  his  old  age,  aE 

Ruff,  mv  husband,  was  born. 

I  laughed  at  her  qi: 
tenship  of  the  Apost 

it  very  much,  but  y( 

hu]-~wi  b  In. 

ilh.      1  had  t ■Did   v.. -.Vi-ink 

'•  I  was  semen  ;  but  Hans  come  about  ns  usual. 

me  Sunday  I  went  to  a  meeting-house  about 
ve  miles  off  to  meet  Hansell  there.  And  there 

as  Ke/./y,  or  Kc~i,i,  a>  she  called  herself,  who 
sed  to  lie  Ilansell  s  wife,  and  some  of  my  friends 

)ld  me  not  to  eat  any  thing  that  day,  for  she 
ad  swore  to  poison  me  before  I  left  the  hill.  I 

■as  dressed  fine,  and  flew  about  as  much  as  I 

could  just  to  aggravate  her,  and  she  looked  dan- 
i  enough  to  bite.     I  got  lots  of  cake,  but 
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•  Why,  y.-Mi   = 
vhen  Dad 

Mr.  Raff,  and  he  got  so  mad  that  I  was  actually 
afraid.  So  me  and  Haas  we  pretended  to  I 

a  falling  out,  and  I  didn't  speak  to  him  nor 
to  mo  for  nigh  onto  a  month.  That  fooled  t 
all,  you  see,  and  they  said  I  was  sensible  at 
and  quit  watching  us. 

"So  one  moonshiny  night  Hanscll  he  hired  a  I 

preacher,  and  both  come  to  Tilla's  cabin,  right  in  \ 
the  yard,  and  I  -lipped  <>n  n  dress,  mid  was  fit 
there.     When  the  preacher   talked  enough 
they  all  said  we  were  safe,  they  called  Dad  i 

t  spot  discernible. 
1  shape.     The  boat  ia  just  moving  j   my  riilo  i 

(  slung  forward  and  t     '    ' 
twenty  yards,  of  a 
of  the  boat  has  ■ 

v.  hub    II. 1  this  for  a 

ceased.       Tho  fli;;ht  jerk   (but 

lore-.:.!  id  lull.-.      "  Oiilv 

"So  Hansell  made  me  a  good  husband,  and 

J  haven't  seen  one  sorry  day  yet." 
"Have  you  always  kept  together  during  the 

"Nearly  always,  for  he  followed  me.  Once 
he  had  to  6tay  till  Christmas  at  a  place,  because 

his  werd  was  to  stay;  hut  he  come  forty-seven 
miles  on  the  cars  Christmas-eve,  and,  as  we  had 
moved  again,  he  walked  about  ten  miles  beforo 
day  to  find  me. 

"  lie  kept  close  to  nic  till  freedom  come,  and 
since  then  we  have  had  full  and  plenty,  and  old 
master  is  going  to  give  us  land  to  tend  on  shaves, 
and  maybe  Hansell  can  buy  it  some  day,  and  we 
have  a  home  for  our  children  when  wo  are  old 

and  they  grown." 

This  seemed  the  end  of  her  story,  for  she  said, 

"Your  Pa  will  get  a  late  supper  "if  I  fool  away 
time  here:"  and  soon  she  was  ^turning  from  the 
spring  balancing  the  cedar  bucket  that  brimmed 
with  water;  and  her  attitude  was  much  that 

ascribed  to  "Edna  Earl,"  if  her  chant  was  not 
so  grand  nor  thoughts  so  sublime.     Her  song 

Be  picked  upnhifl'baraIu(l0lert  v 

Darkeys  s' 

crack  of  the  rifle  echo< 

lake  and  among  the 

jnmpt  twice,"  quoth  fi] the  Plain*  after  bumi 
none  ofthe  shoot  off  y 
that  wo3,  venison  that 

the  lake,"  remarked haul  the  dead  deer  in 

for  the  shanty,  on  tbo 

paddling  green  ones  i 
buck-shot-gun  I've  sei 
up  to  the  wild  cattle  th 
ains  without  doing  wo: 

for  them,"  said  Max 
splashed  and  splashed 

Too  clearly  fur  my  spirit's  peace 
I  see  the  mellow  day.*'  decrease, 
And  feel  December  drawing  uigtl. 

complacency  daring  onr  little  trip,  I  think;  and 

favorably  impressed,  however,  by  the  appearance 
t lie  hotel  itself  (which,  of  coarse,  does  not  go 

by  tho  name  which  I  aave  given  to  it,  or  persons 
irtv  would  avoid  it)  ;  it  is  more  like  what 

irsUod  by  tho  word  Bower  than  an  inn; 
Rower  of  Beatitude.     It  ia  overgrown 

Willi   roses   and  haiey-suckles;    " 

trangercnii  scarcely  find  it.  A  gentle  cooing, 

uiiig  from  a  lofty  pigeon-house,  pervaded  the. 
3t,  as  though  to  indicate  the  presence  of  the 
man  ring-doves  within  this  Temple  of  Love. 

dinary  hotel  aa  of  a  lodging-house.  They  are 
"  nd  even  tastefully  furnished,  ana  lavishly 

d  with  Holers.  '  Hooks  in  elegant  hind- 
he  contents  of  which  aro  principally  de- 
voted to  tho  tender  passion,  are  strewed  about 
ting-rooms.  Byron  and  Moore  ecem  the 

favorite  authors.  Tho  tender  passages  are  un- 
a'lined  in  pencil,  and  (hero  are  copious  anno- 

tions;  opposite  to  the  former  writer's  absurd de-crqaion  uf  I, ma,  I  found  wri 

'  md:   "How  liko  my  Charles  1" 
Tho  above-mentioned  poets  arc  not  particular- 

ly popular  with  us,  but  my  wife  nnd  I  were  both 
liunovcd  when  wo  found  them  removed  upon  tho 

second  day  of  our  stay,  and  works  of  a  much 

■  of  jal :  kingdom's  comin 

Since  that  day  I  have  often  thought  of  Lily's 
story,  and  while  it  lacks  many  of  the  true  essen- 

tials of  first-class  literature,  still  it  is  much  as  she 
told  it.  I  regret  that  I  have  forgotten  many  of 
her  peculiar  Africanized  English  expressions  ;  for 

it  is  customary  to  put  in  all  possible  scraps  of  for- 
eign learning ;  and  if  I  could  but  interlard  the 

foregoing  pages  with  a  few  genuine  quotations 

from  the  negro  langunge  they  would  be  less  un- 
derstood, and  hence  more  popular,  than  Erench 

or  Greek. 

This  defect  I  confess;  for  even  when  I  heard 

the  story  the  language  of  Lily  was  good  En- 
glish for  a  country  servant. 

home,  and  behold  tl 
cheers  their  poverty 
ask  myself,  if  for  tto 

.  beneath  tho  ̂ holier- 

steady,  hnne-t  labor  uliich 
nd  le-ens  it  dav  by  dav.  I 

r  children,  if  not  tor  tin ■in- 
brighter  beyond  than  this 

they  now  possess ;  a  Canaan  beyond  some  Jor- 
dan for  their  race? 

Hansell  Ruff  is  the  most  obedient  and  faithful 
of  all  his  hnmble  and  faithful  race,  and  yet  his 
father  was  a  freedman  and  his  grandsire  was  a 

FLOATING  FOB  DEER  IN  THE 
ADIRONDACK^. 

Oun  artist  thus  describes  the  subject  of  his 
sketch  on  page  677: 

Some  lime  after  nightfall  we  lit  the  two  can- 
dles in  the  jack  and  left  the  shanty,  taking  the 

trail  for  the  lake  a  few  rods  distant.  Einding 

the  light,  skill'  wc  quickly  blew  out  the  candles, 
and  set  the  jack-staff  in  its  position  in  the  bow. 
Max  took  his  usual  place  in  the  stern.  Shoving 
off  I  located  in  the  forward  "at  with  fat 

was  urged  with  noiseless  paddle  among  and 
through  the  broad  lily  leaver  that  girdle  the 
shore.      Some  moments  elapsed,  during  which 

and  Max  had  made  a  considerable  distance  with 
our  little  craft ;  n»w  we  were  only  floating,  for 

the  paddle,  though  still  in  the  water,  was  motion- 

up  on  tho  mountain-side.  Splash!  splash!  fur 
down  by  the  marsh  at  tho  lower  end  of  the  lake. 

I  stop  my  musing.  Max's  paddlo  is  moving  si- 
lently as  "ever,  but  each  push  is  stronger.  Splash  ! 

splash!  again.  The  paddle-stroke  is  stronger, 
but  no  noise.  I  feel  for  my  matches  and  the 

rough  pebble  that  is  to  he  used  for  lighting  them. 
The  paddle-stroke  now  is  longer  and  slower.  I  he 
boat  is  being  headed  directly  toward  the  spot 

from  which  the  occasional  sound  of  the  splash- 
es seems  to  come.  Again  the  paddle  is  still; 

match  and  pebble  are  ready.  I  am  only  await- 
ing Max's  signal  — a  slight  jerk  of  the  boat. 

Then  the  match  is  lit,  and  hidden  in  the  hands 
until  it  burns  freely;  now  up  to  the  candles, 

which  arc  fit  in  an  instant,  and  the  jack  is  turn- 
ed fair  to  the  front.  The  paddle  is  already  send- 

ing the  boat  forward.  Max  is  no  longer  guided 

by  the  splash;  two  bright  sparks  of  light  glow 

through   the  darkness  r_  *'~' i  deer.     In  a 

One  wholly  happy,  perfect,  year, 
One  time  of  cloudlet  joy  and  glow 
And  then  its  days  of  rnyleaa  woe— 
Than  this  conunniyled  hope-  and 

This  doubt  and  dread  which  nangh 
Which  marks  our  brows  ere  innnh 

This  dark  nnccrtaiuty  which  rolls 
Jake  chaiiot-wlicelf  across  our  soul. 

U   on,  it  Eaiih,  yam  bnivcst  t\y*> 
id  .-mile,  nUlnui.jh  Hie  cricket  cri 

And   winter   ihfi.-ntei.is  f'nan   afar! 

THE  HONEYMOON  HOTEL. 

If  you  are  getting  on  in  years,  and  want  h 
reminded  seriously  ut  the  flight  of  Time,  I  rcc 

mend  you  (and  especially  if  you  do  not  g< 
Chapel)  to  resort  to  the  Honeymoon  Hotel.    The 

situation   is    "salubrious" — a  word,  by-the-by, 
that  seems  exclusively  appropriated  by  advertis- 

ers— and  the  prospects   it   commands  sublime. 
The  charges,  it  is  true,  are  enormo 

it  is  not  every  hotel  bill  in  which  a  great  moral 
lesson  is  included.      It  is  located  on  the 

coast  of  England,  at  the  foot  of  a  sti  _ 

cliff,  with  a  broad  sloping  fringe  of  garden-ground 

intervening  between  it  ant"   " itself  has  also,  by  the  ingt 
;\<  1  should  think,  by  tho  ,m 

boon    partially    cultivated. 
thai  have  been  cut  in  its  lac llirllt-,    il      1 

least  of  the  deepest  wonder 

as  to  how  they  ever  got  there,  but  also  w'  * numerable  arbors,  each  for  the  accommodation 
of  two  persons;  for  there  the  guests 
Honeymoon  Hotel  are  to  be  found  sea 

fond  pajrs,  hand  clasped  in  hand,  in  e 
admiration  of  the  scenery.  The  panting  of  the 
visitor  gives  sufficient  notice  of  his  approach  to 
prevent  their  being  discovered  (as  they  oft 

in  i  he  garden  h -.■!■> v. )  looking  at  one  anothi 

IMmd. v>\  aieeg. 

lint   f  am  anin  ipahiig.      Had   I  had  any  n 

the  objects  of  envy  that  would  he  pie-en 
my  notice,  I  would  have  stopped  at  home 

than  have  invaded,  in  company  with  my  middle- 
aged  consort,   this  Paradise,  where  every 

statc'of  affairs  was  indeed  dropped  by  the  d 
of  the  coach  which  conveyed  u.^  to  this  re 
from  the  railway  station  ;  but  at  that  time  ii 
too  late  to  alter  our  plans. 

"  Going  to  the  '<  ineymoon  'Olel,  are  you,  I 
said  he.     "A  very  favorite  place  that  is 

young  couples,  and  for  the  matter  of  that,"  add- ed he,  with  a  glance  of  apology  (which  was  not 

by  any  means  accepted)  at  my  wife,  "  wi  ' 

This  was,  ii  -t  a  pleasant  augury  for  ou 

without  liivt  knocking  a 

devoted  pair  within.     Now  ho  never  knocked  t. 
our  door.     There  was,  of  c 

he  should,  but  1 

'",,; 

married  couples,  as  observed  daily 

ed  spot  in  our  own  parlor,  and  out 

The  male  bird  is  first  seen.     Ho 

self  on  a  bench  outside,  and  casts  retrospective 

glances  into  the  sitting-room  for  the 

I    UhieC     , 

air  Pall  Mall,  instead  ot  stroll 

i  all  day.  The  newspaper  lies 
.     What  are  politics  or  polein- 

She  stoops  down  a 
her  coral  lips  to  his  sublime  forehead,  t 
with  one  hand  lightly  resting  on  his 

looking  out  upon  the  cerulean  deep. 

rheek    rebukiugly,  and   steps 

she  catches  sight  of  the 

that  they  are  not  entirely 
It  is  one  of  the  prettiest  pantomimes  in  the  world. 
In  some  cases  this  perfoi 

ing  after  morning;   bu 
ance,  after  a  day  or  t 
Edwin   gradually 

ron-ldciabh 

!  are  Prawns  for 

luggard  by  nature,  his and  Emma  will  present 

her,  but  it  is  us  likely  as  not  to  be  upside 
If  a  smile  irradiates  her  pretty  face,  it 

dm  she  is  thinking.      I're-enily  the  wretch 
down   to  receive   his  tribute  of  a  kiss  1 1 

t  for  herevident  hostility  t 
meet  to  me  as  lovely  and  im 

•  for  theiival  Ldi'.iiL',  they.' 

  Hotel, 

I  do  not  know  what  would  be  done.  The  dip- 

suppose,  that  tie  had.  mistaken  the  character  of 
that  establishment  altogether.     There  is  no  ac- 

associated  with   sending   articles   to  the  wash; "—   :n  which  Edwin  lolls  lil,« 

a  drives  the  pony.     Sine: 

e  Ark,  in  fact,  I  should  doubt 
rany  dwelling-place  ha 

Hotel.  It  is  not  adapted  for  the 

sober  joys  of  matrimony,  but  is  an  asylum  de- 
voted to  young  persons  laboring  under  mental 

delusion,  intoxication,  delirium.  There  is  no 
visible  restraint  put  upon  the  patients  ;  the  rooms 

are  padded  only  in,  the  sense  of  being  exceeding- 
ly comfortable  ;  yet  the  treatment  pursued  seems 

to  be  most,  efficacious.  In  a  week,  or  a  fortnight 

at  moat,  there  is  a  sensible  improvement  in  al- 
most every  cose.  First,  there  are  lucid  inter- 
vals; nnd  in  timo  Reason  completely  reassumes 

Tho  intelligent  proprietor  favored  me  with 

many  curious  anecdotes  concerning  the  afflicted 
persons  who  resorted  to  his  establishment ;  but 
I  do  not  consider  myself  justified  in  repeating 

them.  Tho  patients  referred  to  are  all  thor- 
oughly cured,  and  might  recognize  with  pain  the 

ription  of  their  short-lived  lunacy.  Upon 
whole,  I   may  say  that   no   reformatory  or 

tho  whole,  I   may  say  1 

hich  I  have  inspected: 

forded  mo  so  much  interest 
tions  at  the  Honeymoon  Hotel.    T 
of  "Those  who  are  about  to  marry, 

bachelor  would  of  coi 

will  convince  them  of  the  absurdity  of  that  period 

of  their  lives  which  they  are  accustomed  to  sen- 
timentally regret  as  its  palmy  time.  The  bill  be- 

ing framed,  like  every  thing  else,  for  the  benefit 
of  young  couples  only,  may  be  thought  by  others 
a  little  extortionate;  but  then,  as  I  before  ob- 

served, a  great  moral  lesson  is  included  (along 

with  the  fees  to  servants).  It  will  be  most  un. 
mistakably  impressed  upon  yon  that  you  are  not 

so  young  as  you  used  to  be ;  that  you  are  out  of 
the  category  of  Honeymoon  couples  altogether; 

and  that  the  description  of  bb'ss  of  which  you  are 
perhaps  an  impatient  spectator,  may  be  destined 
for  your  boys  nnd  girls  in  due  time,  but  never 

Upon  the  whole,  however,  in  our  stolid,  long- 
wedded  matter-of-fact  fashion,  wo  enjoyed  our- 

selves at  the  Honeymoon  Hotel,  notwithstanding 
that  I  saw  we  excited  pity.     Our  beautiful  little 

were,  by  a  couple  of  young  people,  evidently  in 
the  worst  stage  of  the  local  malady,  and  whose 
united  ages  could  not  have  exceeded  forty.     I 

■  op, -j  v.  naiow  so  distinctly, 

e  a  thrill),  after  which  begins 

of  spoons — 1  allude  to  lh<.;  breakfast 
service— and  tender  muffled  talk.  On  the  third 

morning  the  male  bird  smokes  in  the  veranda, 
and  I  perceive  that,  instead  of  the  pair  of  shiny 
shoes  in  which  he  has   previously  appeared,  ho The 

sorry  for  Kmma  :   but  I  can  not 

pleased  upon   

■  [lone_Miiooi 

ived  bliss  was  somethi 

ties,  I  feel  myself  so  s 
elo-s  bridegroom;    I  should  tren 

lirllerentlv  if  she  were  mij  Emm 
le  that  I  I-lundd  never  get  tired  c 

professional   i k,  took  stock  or  no  otn 

other  Edwin's  bargair 

ferret!  that  they  took  no  notice 

quite  the  reverse.  The  rival 
egard  one  another,  when  each 

t  looking,  with  .he  eye 

wlnl,'    ui.ikiii'.'  lhc-c  eahail.it   -.  lha!   t 

be  injudicious  enough  to  praise,  but  i 

'•What 

"I  don' replied    sh 

hat  eha>ming  pretty  girl  said 

id  I  of  my  consort  as  we  drova 

that  gentleman  is  to  dear  | 

Well,  my  love,"        " moon  Hotel,  foi 

ing  tenderness. 

AN  UNKNOWN  SOLDIER. 

brought  to 

that  he  coi could  not  give  any 

name,  regimenr,  or  corps ;  ami  on  scanning 
effects,  which  were  taken  charge  of  by  the  p 

er  olhcer  of  the  Government,  a  sum  of  m. 
and  the  mnbrolvpe  or  ferroh  po  ot  a  child  i 
found.  Surgeon  1».  W.  Kliss,  then  m  eh 
uf  (he  hospital,  caused  a  photograph  to  be  t: 

after  death,  which  we  publish  on  page  t-S  I  at 
request  of  the  War  department,  in  the  hope 
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New  York  City  is  the  grand  political  rendez- 
vous of  the  Democratic  party  in  this  State.  Bint 

out  the  city  find  the  State  is  overwhelmingly  Ke- 

publican.  '  The  great  question  in  tlie  rural  dis- 

cerns the  Democratic  majority  of  the  metropo- 
lis?    It  is  not  to  be  wondered  at,  then,  that  the 

iln-  one.  hand  undermines  the  basis  ol  our  nation- 

al credit,  and  on  the  other  distinctly  proposes  rev- 
olution as  the  remedy  of  Democratic  discontent. 

These  results,  to  he'  sure,  are  not  all  to  be  ac- 
credited to  the  Tammany  Society  nlonej  Wale 

»h<>  ha«  > 

Grant's  generalship  i 

iVolll      lining 

fare  oftho-e 
!i   a  .-diower  < 

General  coidd 

Grant  justice  in  the  very  face  of  those  who  had 

nies— he"has  "the  highest  respect  for  tho  serv- 
ice-, he  lia^  rendered  'air  country." 

We  need  not  publish  in  detail  the  speeches 
which  were  made  by  Sanford  E.  Church, 

Henry  C.  Murphy,  Mayor  Hoffman,  nnd  Al- 
len C.  Beach;    tho  trite  arguments  of  these 

either  mention  or  refi 

were  satisfied.  The 
formor  ocensions  of 

auspices  of  the  same 

THE  SETTING  STAR. 
Set,  pallid  star,  the  yellow  light 

Is  waking  o'er  the  slopes  of  corn, 
The  autuiiiiied  woods  upon  the  height 

Arc  golden-penciled  by  the  morn. 
Set,   fading  star.  The  happy  sky 

Is  blushing  at  the  kiss  of  day, 
Set,  ere   thy  saddened  lustre  die 

In  the  rich  rays  that  track  his  way. 

Set,  darkened  star,  the  silver  stream 
That  toned  thy  image  through  the  night 

Will  lose  it  soon  in  Culler  gleam: 
Set,  ere  it  learn  a  new  delight. 

Tremble  no  longer  on  the  brink. 
Droop  downward,  seeking  skies  of  rest, 

Droop  downward,  setting  star,  and  sink 

CIRCUMSTANCES  ALTER  CHARACTERS 
AS  WELL  AS  CASES. 

peeially  pleasant  because,  possessing  all  the  pic- 
turesqnencss  of  Newport  and  Long  Branch,  it  also 

has  a  quiet  which  they  never  enjoy— at  least  never 

2,  the  sea  view  very  grand,  and  t 
;  scenery,  a  mile  or  two  back  fro 
y  picturesque,  and  of  a  character 

myself,  but  you  arc  nut  tu 
i «- '  y.> mi ir  people,  to  he  foui 

the  report  ot  quiet  pi-'uple, 

fer  that  no  ,x  rapid  '  men  t 

1  }  .i  ■■  >|  ■].._■   !i 

I  of  j  enplu  i 

■  "lively"  ladies  c 
Its  economy  mn 

shattered  fortune! 

Dns,  but  you  are 

shabby-genteel  people  and  consumptives.  For 
we  have,  among  both  the  visitors  and  the  resi- 

dents, young  and  gay,  healthy  and  wealthy  peo- 
ple ;  and  there  can  not  be  found  in  any  part  of 

the  world  more  clinrming  young  women,  or  more 
perfect  young  gentlemen,  than  the  pair  of  couples 
of  Sand    Haven    whose   romance   has   just   cun- 

You  must  know  that  wo  have  no  grand 

i.oiig  Branch.  The  vi-iiors  to  Sand  Haven 
lind  comfortable  shelter  and  good  board  in 
.-am.-  gable-roofed  and  dormer-windowed  1 
of  the  residents.  And  each  resident  think 

obligatory  on  him  or  her  to  take  a  summer  I 

ts  popularity,  since  Jennie  and  Kate,  who  \ 

iowu,  or  fled,  or  been  abstracted,  as  you  ; 
lion-e  to  call  it  when  you  get  through. 

The  Widow  I'enicH's  girls  are  In  all  odds, 

I,!  the  preilie-l  oi  tin-  preitv  girls 
itors  or  residents.  They  are  of 

—  fair-haired,   blue-eyed,   coral- v.  lute    and 

lonch  it. 

:  respectively 

linlvr',      All 

lipped,  rosy-cheeked,  v, 
transparent  as  alabaster, 

The  ages  of  Jennie  and  Kate  i 

have  hnd  for  years  hack  plenty  of 
kinds    of   flattering'    compliment 

sayings  nnd  tender  looks;  they  thought  that 
every  one  was  singularly  kind  to  them,  and  they 
endeavored  to  respond  to  it  by  making  them- 

selves as  agreeable  and  as  chatty  as  they  possibly 
could.  Indeed,  some  conceited  fops  imagined 

because  they  received  a  cheerful  answer  and  a 

smiling  glance  that  they  had  made  an  impres- 
sion.    Nothing  of  the  sortl     They  were  forgot- 

The  fact  is,  the  girls  were  too  constantly  nnd 
cloM.lv  occupied  to 

i  their  e 

an.1  been  done.     In  fact,  the  girl-  had  .-<>  < 
ito  womanhood,  surrounded  by  flirts  and 

>  thoroughly  m  huolrd  by  witnessing  ihc  a 

npudent  leers  to  which  they  Mere 
subjected.  There  were  so  many  to  serve,  so 

ninny  demands  to  honor,  so  many  wants  to  sup- 
ply, that  they  had  ns  much  as  they  could  do 

cning  to   the  rubbish  which  would  have  been 
""  they  had  had  time  to 

bi.-c  coolies  with    ibe   Hower;     and 
■  so  lively. 

i  kindh,  and  : 

uim.ilb  protecting  mid  proposing,  could  : 
call  n  premeditated  encouragement  on  their  pan, 
or  any  thing  harsh  in  the  laughing  refusals  which 
were  sure  tVollow  their  proposals.  They  laughed 
at  love,  and  laughed  through  life  as  merry  ns 
crickets  nnd  busy  as  bees  about  tho  Gothic  hive 
which  their  old  mother  with  their  aid  kept  in, 
such  perfect  trim. 

The  earliest  applicant  for  a  room  at  Mrs.  Per- 

a  young  professional  man— a  physician,  I  believe, 
but  one  by  courtesy  rather  than  practice.  He 
had  more  money  than  patients,  and  could  afford 
to  neglect  the  few  he  had  while  he  spent  the 
summer  at  the  beach  ;  and  being  of  a  quiet  and 
somewhat  sentimental  turn  of  mind  he  chose 

Sand  Haven  and  the  Widow  PernclTs  as  the  place 

for  a  summer's  dream  in  '68. 
He  came  to  Sand  Haven  and  lounged  on  the 

beach  for  a  day  or  two  alone,  and  then,  like  all 

lounged  i 

noils,    preferring    to     li-tt 
her  1'iettv   birds  raiher  th 

her  "daughters  were  full  of  spirits,"  and  that,  a 
few  days  after,  encountering  Kate  with  a  broom 

in  her  "hand  sweeping  the  little  parlor  and  sing- 
ing as  she  swept,  he  bad  remarked,  "  You  must 

he  a  very  happy  young  lady,  Miss  Kate,  you  arc 

always  singing  at  your  work." 
"  Oh  yes  !  I  suppose  I  sing  just  as  you  gen- 

tlemen whistle  at  your  work— 'for  want  of 

thought.'" 

s  men  whistle  when  planning 

suppose  you  are  plotting  mis- ■  lucl  v 
t  then  for  doing  much.' 

>give 

mischief;  Jennie 

is  the  mischief  plotter— at  least  the  mischief  has 
come  to  her ;  she  is  woefully  changed  lately.  She 
used  to  be  as  merry  as  a  cricket  and  as  happy  as 

I  am.  Now  '  see  where  the  poor  thing  comes 

moping.' " 

"I  fancied  your  sister  was  of  a  more  senti- 

mental turn  of  mind  than  yourself." 

"  So  she  is  lately,  but  it'is  a  new  character  for 

Jennie  had  entered  the  room  and  blushed  ns 

character?    Shew 

i  ?     Perhaps  the  e 

Gregory — the  one  who  was  here  last  summer 
Katie— and  be  is  coming  down  to  stay  the  sum 
mer  through  with  us.    You.  do  not  seemoverglad. 

Katie  had  evinced  a  sudden 
menial   disposition  on 
when  her  sister  noticed  and  remarked  ■ 

bludied  a-  palpably  ns  her  i" 

the  time,  and  in  cither  case  we  shall  see  nothing 

pulsive  to  me  as  a  man  in  a  bathing-suit  or 

smoking  a  pipe," '•  \Yhv,  Katie!"  exclaimed  Jennie. 

"  Now,  don't  be  prudish,  Jennie,"  retorted  the 
lively  little  beauty;  "you  know  you  feel  the  same 
way,  and  I  don  t  see  why  we  need  conceal  it. 
But  I  am  glad  Mr.  Gregory  is  coming,  for  he  is 
a  clever,  good  fellow,  and  you  used  to  bo  real 

fond  of  him." Mr.  Gregory  duly  made  his  appearance,  and 
was  (hilv  installed  in  his  old  quarters.  The  duty 
of  receiving  him  devolved  on  Jennie.  She  and 
Katie  and  Mr.  Payne  were  in  the  pal 

knitting-   Katie  chatting  liken  little 

imniijidiul  -it  the 
sister;  while Pay 

dolently  admired  un dow.     lint  on  the  a.. 

the  distance — Jennie  from  I dow  jiaddiscoveredhiD 

fled  from  the  room,  declaring  she  was  in  n< 

dition  to  see  any  one,  "except  you,"  she  s 
Mr.  Payne,  on  noticing  her  error,  "and  ji 
.piiie  domiciled  now;  I  look  on  yon  quite  £ 

ng.  mill    l :o  himself, 

j  the  young  girl's  words. Jennie  soon  put  aside  blushes,  and  knitting, 

10,  to  receive  the  new  guest,  and  was  most  pro- 
ise  in  her  welcome  of  Mr.  Gregory.  Payne  saw, 

ith  some  discontent,  that  the  young  man  was, 
;  virtue  of  a  former  season  in  the  bouse,  on 
ost  excellent  terms  with  the  young  lady;  he 

:>ticed  the  cordiality  and  ease  of  Miss  Jennie's 

f  profound ue,  not  only  to  the  familiarity,  ! 
the  affectionate  nature  of  their  former  intercourse. 

Wise  judges  are  we  of  each  other,"  as  the  poet 
ys ;  but  most  we  err  when  judging  of  the  mo- 

tives, feelings,  thoughts,  and  passions  of  the  op- 

posite sex. When  the  two  young  men  were  introduced, 

"his  Mr.  Gregory,"  said  Payne  to  himself, 
are  to  make  love;  he  looks  it  in  his  dress 

and  style.  He's  good-looking,  too,  and  has  the 

inside  track  of  me." 
wonder  how  long  lids  chap  has  been  here," 

said  Mr.  Gregory  to  himself.     "He  has  been 
akmg  love,  that's  evident  ;  but  I  rather  fancy 

s  not  to  Jennie,  or  she  wouldn't  he  so  delighted 

see  me.     It  must  be  Kate." Another  wise  Daniel  come 

It  was  not  until  nightfall  that  ivatie  again 

ado  her  appearance.     It  was  at  the  tea-table, 
id  she  looked  all  blushes  and  beauty,  and  gave 

the  tips  of  her  fingers  to  Mr.  Gregory  with  as 
much  hesitancy  as  a  miss  of  thirteen.     He  was 
evidently  overjoyed  to  see  her  again,  and  said  so, 

thai     Katie    . 

He  offered  her  a  seat  at  the  table 

but  she  took  care  to  avoid  accepting 

ting  herself  beside  Mr.   Payne,  re- 

marked "that  this  was  her  place."     And  Jen- 
speaking   with   unusual    liveliness,   added, 

u  shall  sit  next  to  me,  Mr.  Gregory.     I've 
no  doubt  we  shall  get  along  charmingly." did  not  smile  and  bow  as  hi 

nnd  Mr.  Payne  only  scowle 
i  should 

Mr.  Gregory  was,  in  Mr.  Payne'-  npin- rnosi  engaged  to  Mi-s  Jennie,  and  she  wa.- 
ately  fond  of  him.  She  was  as  Inelv  as  a 

;  in  Mi.  Gregory's  company — as  silent  as 
--e  in  his   own.      While  .-lie  was  sad    and 

If  they  vent  to  the  beach, 
avoid,  and   Kate  appeared  < 

cept   his  escort.      And   the consequence 
of  all  this  was,  that  while  Mr.  Payne  believed 
Mr.  Gregory  to  be  in  love  with  Jennie  and  she 
rather  fond  of  him,  Mr.  Gregory,  who  had  real- 

ly been  in  love  with  Kate  for  a  whole  season, 
was  certain  that  Payne  had  secured  that  fair 
damsel,  and  that  she  was  ouly  too  fond  of  him. 

The  quartette  went  to  church  together:  Mr. 
Payne  offered  his  arm  to  Jennie,  and  somehow, 

by  a  seeming  arrangement  and  natural  under- 
standing between  the  girls,  Kate  accepted  it, 

while,  much  to  the  chagrin  nnd  a  little  to  the 
confusion  of  Mr.  Gregory,  Jennie  seized  his  arm 

;  lovers.     By  t 

Mr. 

seemingly  precon- is  seated  as  far  as 

Mr.  Payne  and  next  to  Mr.  Greg- 
'  " ;  Kate  slily  slipped  her  mo- 

and  Mr.  Payne.    This  little 
trick  was  the  only  consolation  which  the  day  and Mr.  Gregory. 

'During  the 

oiieird  i ■  .!ru    Pa' 
'ay ne  man- 

little  serious  talk  with  Jennie, 
though  mainly  in  the  presence  of  Mr.  Gregory, 
who,  deprived  of  the  company  of  Katie  (that 

young  lady,  contrary  to  her  usual  wont,  having 

politic  young  ]■ 

thoroughly  provoked  . 

tion  on  Mr.  Gregory's 
the  two  young  men  £ 
walk,  and  they  accept! 

'  thought  (iregory. 

:...',  Iialf  vexo 

i-purposes,  v "  " 

li:..!i'  d.'lr/lilc'k   lia.lt  vexed  < 

,  but,  either  through  de 

t  of  the  men,  Jennie  walked   with  Gregory 

.  Kate  with  Mr.  Payne;   and  much  to  tl:      " ;s  of  the  two  lovers  the  girls  seemed  to 

their  companions  very  rr  ach  indeed.  The  hi- 
larity of  Jennie  on  the-  jeeasion,  so  timid  and 

retiring  when  alone  wi-'i  him.  was  most  harass- 

ing to  Mr.  Payne;  w'  Je  the  lively  chatting  of 
Katie,  so  quiet  and  reserved  with  him,  by  no 
means  had  the  soothing  effect  of  music  onMr. 
Gregory. 

"Katie  has  grown  to  be  a  very  beautiful  girl 

6ince  you  were  here,  Mr,  Gregory,"  remarked 
Jennie,  as  they,  caught  the  laugh  6f  that  young 
lady  above  the  roar  ol  the  breakers. 

"She  is  perfectly  lovely  1"  he  exclaimed,  with 

"  Isn't  she?     That's  what  all  the  young  men 

"  replied  Jennie,  "such  as  they 

"His?  whose?" 

"Pnyne's— Dr.  Payne's?" Jennie  stopped  short,  and  stared  at  him  in 
some  surprise. 

"Do  you  not  think  that  Katie  and  Payne  are 

engaged  ?"  he  queried  again. 
"I  never  heard  of  it,"  she  answered,  with  a 

perplexed  and  astonished  look  on  her  face. 
"Do  you  not  think  the  indications  are  very 

strong  that  there  is  or  will  be  such  an  engage- 

ment?" 

"I  can't  believe  it  possible,"  she  answered, 
in  a  tone  which  was  meant  less  for  him  than 
herself. 

This  conversation  had  a  singularly  enlivening 

effect  on  Gregory,  but  Miss  Jennie  became  de- 
pressed in  spirits  for  the  rest  of  the  day,  and 

to  her  sister,  and  asked  I 

;  during  the  walk,  after  t 

that  .Kale,  somewhat  hurl,  had  answered: 

by,  Jennie,  I  never  saw  yon  so  cross." Jennie  had  deigned  un  reply.  But  as 

they  bad  reached  home  Kane  had  gone 

why  she  had  spoken to  uer  in  uie  manner  sue  nad.  But  still  Jennie 

refused  any  explanation  save  the  assertion  that 

it  was  "better  to  be  openly  ill-natured  than  se- 

cretly deceitful."  And  thereupon  Katie  had  re- 
marked that  Jennie  had  apparently  determined 

to  be  both.  And  further  on  in  the  discussion, 

which  resulted  in  no  explanations  or  understand- 
ing, Katie  remarked  with  equal  justice  that  Jen- 

nie's character  had  suddenly  changed  for  the 
worse.  And  thereupon  Jennie  had  retorted  that 
Katie  hnd  lately  thrown  aside  her  old  nature, 

And  in  such 

they  rapidly  p 

ed  woman's  great  Lethe— a  flood  c Something  of  the  S 

Gregory  to  the  room  of  Mr.  Payne,  but  it  was 
not  so  much  to  remonstrate  with  him  as  to  ex- 

plain to  him  his  situation.  He  was  satisfied 
that  a  mutual  understanding  would  be  to  the  in- 

terest of  both.  Jennie's  denial  of  any  engage- 
ment  between  Katie  and  Mr.  Payne  had  great- 

ly encouraged  him,  nnd  when  Payne  answered 
"  Come  in"  to  the  knock  of  Mr.  Gregory,  that 

gentlemnn  entered  with  a  clearly  defined  smile 

as  a  .smile  always  does  any  face,  male  or  female, 
though  unfortunately  few  people  seem  to  know 
iki-  -imple  ta.ci  oi  physiognomy. 

But  encountering  the  not  over-pleasnnt  counte- 
nance of  Mr.  Payne,  Mr.  Gregory  became  some- 

what confused,  and  lie  discovered  the  task  of  ex- 

"I  called  to— to  ask  the  pleasure  of  a  cigar 

with  yon,"  he  began,  hesitatingly. 

(Vnaiulv.  Sir,   cerlainlv,"   said   l'avn 

tiffiy.      "Take  a  eh.,.,-." You  smoke  a  pipe,  I  see." 

prefer  the    cigar."     Then, 

rith  something  of  a  scowl.     At  length,  handing 

him  the  pipe,  he  asked: 

"Do  you  know  the  article  when  you  see  it?" 
For  half  an  hour  Mr.  Gregory  talked  of  every 

thing  without  interest,  mui  " of  Payne,  who  at  length  really  began  t 
that  his  compmiiun  was  n  little  simph 
He  might  have  been  talking  about  the  bush  to 

this  day  if  Payne  had  not,  to  aid  him  out  of  a 
long  speech  in  which  he  had  plunged  without 

consideration,  and  in  which  bo  had  become  in- 
extricably confused,  remarked  very  quietly  : 

"You  seem  to  be  in  high  spirits  to-day." 
"  And  I  think  I  have  great  reason  to  be.     The 

fact  is,  I  came  to  tell  you  about  the  cause  of  my 

great  happiness,  and  to— well— really  to  come  to 

a  mutual  understanding  w" 
Doctor,  I   had 

that  you  have  bad  that  pleasure  very  frequently 

of  late.  But  it  is  a  subject  we  have  no  right  and 
I  have  no  disposition  to  talk  about;  so,  if  you 

"  I  was  oi'.'y  going  to  say  that  I  had  what  was 

to  me  a  ver,"  important  and  pleasant  conversa- 

tion with  Mi.v  Jennie." 
"Sir,  I  aon't  want  to  hear  of  your  conversa- 

tions with  anybody." 
"It  was  on  a  subject  in  which  you  arc  cen- 

_  ."Sir!    By  whatjright  do  you  suppose  me  W 
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it— I  shall  be  obliged  to  you  if  you  will  retire." 
"  I  only  sought  an  explanation.     Bliss  Jennie 

was  good  and  kind  enough— " 
"Leave  the  room,  Sir!"  exclaimed  Paj 

starting  up — "  Ieavo  the  room,  or  I  shall  put 

Payne  could  stand  no  more 
seizing  Gregory  he  attempted  to  t 
the  room.  But  Gregory  had  no 
lowing  such  an  indignity,  and  in 

produced  noise  enough  to  rouse  the  Sewn  Sleep- 

er-,  ii'thev  h;|.|.  heell  U'.Vitjufi!^  ul'rho  '.alii,  '-n  .. .!>■.! 

cottage  of  Mrs.  Pernell  instead  of'caves  with unpronounceable  and  unrecallable  names.  At 
any  rate,  it  did  rouse  the  widow  and  her  dan-li- 

ters, unci  they  rushed  into  the  room  to  lain-  f ho 
combat  to  an  end  l-y  their  presence.  It  needed 
only  an  exclamation  cih.Il  from  the  (wo  young 

ladies  aiitl  a  M'iv;un  from  the  old  ladv,  in  bring 
about  a  cessation  of  hostilities,  if  it  did  not  pro- 
dice  actual  peace.  And  n  minute  n(-  iun  alter 
both  young  men,  heartily  inhumed  of  themselves, 
began  ;ipn|ogi/,ing  in  answer  to  these  demands  of 

tin..'  widow  and  her  daughters,  viz.  : 

"Widow.  "Bless  my  soul,  gentlemen,  what 
air  ye  abeont  ?" 

Jicnnir  (appcalinfj  lo  Mr.  Pc 

be  calm,  Doctor,  and  explain." 
Katie  (to  t.;,->  i/on/).  ".Fighting.  Mr,  Go-'on  ' 

I'm  astonished  at  you." 
"I  beg  ten  thousand  pardons,  ladies"  began 

Payne;    "I  began  the  attack,  whieh  lain  heart  i- 

"Iamvcry^.m-.  ladies"  said  Gregory,  "hut 
I  was  attacked  and  had  to  defend  myself." 

"I  had  ordered  this  gentleman  to  leave  mv 

room,"  said  the  Doctor.  "  He  intruded  here  os- 
tensibly to  take  a  smoke,  but  ended  by  iu-ulting 

"I  deny  that;  I  came  to  explain—" 
"There  was— there  is  nothi 

leave  the  room,  if  vou  please." 
"I  shall  not  go." 

"Oh,  gentlemen,  don't  quarrel!"  exclaimed the  widow. 

"I  hope  you  will  be  calm,  Doctor,"  pleaded 
Jennie,  taking  his  arm  and  endeavoring  to  draw 

him  away.  "  Mr.  Gregory,  if  you  do  not  keep 
quiet  and  explain  peacefully  I'll  never  like — I'll 
never  speak  to  you  again." 

"I  insist,  Mrs.  Pernel 
Mr.  Gregory. 

'No,  Sir;    I'll  i 

'Miss  Pernell,  I  trust  you  will  und< 
ake  this  very  dull  gentleman 
any  further  remark  on  the 

meapatile  ot  such  a  thing. 

"  You  do  not  know  what  he 

me?" 
"  I  certainly  do  not,"  she  answered 

totally  in  the  dark." 

"  Then  he  is  merely  i  ' no  conversation  with  h 

love  affairs?" 

"I  certainly  did  not," 
"There,  Sir,  yon  hear  that!"  exclaimed  Dr. 

Payne.  "Why,  Mrs.  Pernell  — Miss  Jennie, 
he  came  here  and  began  telling  me  that  he  had 
been  this  very  evening  engaged  in  marriage  tc 

you." "Sir!"  exclaimed  Gregory,  indignantly. 

"Mr.   Gregory,"   exclaimed    Jennie,*' 
could  you  say  such  a  thing  ?" 

"  It  is  false,  I  said  nothing  of  the  sort." 
"Oh,  gentlemen,  gentlemen!"   pleaded 

widow,  "  I  hope  you 

fight  ahout  my  gnls.'' 
"I  assure  j ou,  Madam,  thnse  were 

He  spoke  of  his  engagement  to  Miss  J 

"No!  no!   no!"  per.-isted  Gregory. 
*'Of  how  happy  she  had  made  him. 

"And  could  I  be  expected  to  heat 

for  you  must  know,  you 

how  I  loved  you." 
"Loved  her!"  exclai 

supposed  you  were  engaged  to  Katie,  and  it  — 

"Engaged  to  me!"  exclaimed  Katie. 
thing  of  the  sort.     I  never  gave  liim  the  shgh 

and  I  suppose  you  engaged  to  Jennie." 

"  Precisely  ;"  and  you  are  not  engaged?' 
"Not  to  Katie,  but— "  And  he  turned 

nie,  but  she  had  quietly  slip, 

"  What  a  couple  of  fools  we  have  been!' 
claimed  Gregory.  "I  beg  your  pardon  a  thou 
times.  And  Katie — "  he  turned  to  see  hei 
appearing  through  the  door.  The  two  young 
stared  at  each  other  for  an  instant;   then,  ; 

fate  for  them  had  arrived,  they  rushed  off  in  dif 
ferent  directions  in  search  of  the  fair  Oracles  win. 

were  to  pronounce  their  sentences.  A  few  min- 
utes afterward  Dr.  Payne  was  at  the  feet  of  Jen- 

nie in  the  parlor;  while  Mr.  Gregory  ha' haiie  iii  i Ik*  diiiiii>.:-ritom  engaged  in 

hold  duty  of  dusting   in  a   vain  cllorl  ' 
cvufusiyn,  and  in  equal  coufusivu 
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THE  SEDGWICK  MONUMENT. 

ext  has  been  erected  by  the  old  tixth  Corps  to  the  honor 
■,  John  Sedgwick.     The  ceremonies  in- 

cident to  the  unveiling  <>t  the  ?t:mie  will  take  |>laec  at  West  Point  on 

be  delivered  by  Gi:ohgk  William  Ccistis.      The   Executive  C'om- 
fonr  major-general-  nl  St  in.wirK'-  command. 

located  i: 

residence  at  West  Point. 
We  give  nn  illustration  of  the  b 

which  is  the  prominent  feature  of 
dttced  by  Ladxt  Thompson,  one 

;  of  General  Skdgwi 
lent,  and  which  was  j 

t  prominent  of  Ameri 

MAJOR-GENERAL 

OHN          SEDGWIC 

Colonel  iih  Cavalry,  U.  S.  Army, 

Bom  SiFTBiuiit  IS,  18«, 

fc| 

KlL 
ltd    in    Battle    at    Spottsyltania 

Va., 

Ma,  9,  1804, 

While  in  Command  of  the  6th  Corps, 

ARMY  OF  THE  POTOMAC. 

THE    SIXTH    ABM^i'    CORPS, 

In 
loving    A, 1  mi  ratio,,    of  its    Comma 

MEMORY. 

mtationofit  in  the  aee,>in|.:tm an;:  illustration.      The  Bangor  Dai  ft/ 

'<iy  gives  the  following  detailed  dc-LTiption  of  this  fish: 

The  strange  animal  n- eiiMy  .  a]. hired   ]„.;.[■  Edbtport,  meng] 

i; 

r  -JESS 

tinny  teet  in  Ini-tli.  aiiiU-sri-  i  u- ■!!!',■• -<]..-  |.-, -i.  H  i,u-  ,.],,.■  ,.■!,,  .nimns  d.ir-al 

Ilu,  tw..  -iil«-  belly  tin-,  and  ;i  t  >■-■  -:i .  t ,  -li:nk-liki-  t:iil.  Ah,  ;ilt  -  -.jie-l  li  I  nl  .if  its 

terminating   in  web  iWi.      1 1 -■      irh  ne.l.,-    :,  In,,.  .ive  ,.|    -i;;   1,.,'t  in  l.ai;_ah| 

■■■■  .aiil-liii;;  11.  ->/.'  am!  -li  i],c  (lie  la  m.-l  -.1  ;i  -]■..■■  if-  ,,|'  slm  ip-|>.  -i  lited  [,o|j- 
r,.ni.       I!    1 1 :  <  -   a  sen.'-  ,)l   L'l  1 1-  wl-H.  li  .  >\  el  lup  cm  li  .  ,t  her   like   I  ),.,.■  i|,  m 1 ,,-,-.  mirr 

have    weighed    when    <:,],(  nn-d    :d»>nl    ele\,-ii    La,..    )1;u]     no    l"raiiH'-w,.rk    nf 

hi.nc-.  its  niu.-l  solid  |,.ali..n-     -i:-l  ;u. :..■('.  nil  il;i-f   in.'ana  hlc  r,t  [>i  e-  ervn- 
tion.     Its  skin  is  dark  and  \m\-A\.  hi..-  ;h   i  ,1,.-  . > I ,.- ( ,  1 1 : .  1  l i  ami  rhm.ireina. 

"  There  is  Du  re.' ml  .  ■!'  h^  ■■  !"■•  n-,  ai,d  m  n   ■  i-  it  h  greater  wun.ler  than 
iali-ts.  who.-e   iilli-iiiii.a    1-    I:-'   Innvn    U>   it.      A  in. nig    other 

"At.  vnrioiif  timo-  ,hii  :,.._•  the  na-i  liiic-n  \  ,-,,!■-  :l  -:.  1-  u-j>-  it  l- ■  ii  -  l  •■  f.  believed 

to  be  a  Imiie  -crpi  nt,  lni-  l.»-en  i  .■;■■  ■.  ici  -em  in  Lid;e  r'h.nia,  in  .\cw  Bruns- 
wick, iil-t  iii.T.1.---  I  he  M:u."  line  ;  lull  a-  ihc-e  icj„,)-t-  h,  ,:.a,.h  111.-1  mice  re- ted 

ll|>.»i    the   tc-iini.-.:;.    ..1    In)   '  "'    '  w. .   in. iivi. 1:1:1]-.  the    u.-.c    _- ■  ■  1 1 .  r  ■ . ! !  %   di- 

1-0  increased   a-    [.',         I  I        -i-iv     r   lln-    r.;ilm    ui    Tj.  li.in.       tin    Si 

[         I  I  ill  1        i|    L    I       1  I    1 

l.y  a  in.ir-h  :.  i-|mntcr  ..I'  a  mil.'  hm...      li.  nig  .■itr.ickc.l  by  inn- 1;,  try.  ii  Mnnk 

-1   |u,\S  H    k     IIV    THE     =  IYTI      «   .Uii 

AN  UNKNOWN   ROLDIER.-fSEE  Pa- 
FIU,    FlhH.  CAlolir     MiAK    hAM'hUtr,   .MAINE,  A  in.  ;:,  Mir     [Di-.vus   „>    C'u.Ki.r.s  A.   Bai 

ri:«a 
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Ii.-nt-  ic.-oncl.i-lnkcii  pl.-u-,.  i, 1  "'   '"]  -—   I ■  A,   ,  , 
readers  already   I,,,,,,,     |,  „ 

r,a  I'lalu  „ 
The  Allies 

J  ,\     '  M        „'      7 Jiiir.„,„.,l  H„,„;„  ,,^,UMBr.ul]    ,•,.„.„       ' 

■  W "lie  l.e,„,l,l„.:    iinj,,,,,,;.,,;,'', which  most  to  ndiu 8  pluck  of  Loi  „, 
eveiance  of  the  Allies. 

»'•  Without  a  declar 
i  of  1864,  he  seized  the 

■     ...=  occupation 

,1J,„..,  ■  ■s<l"."'l™«  a  |.uil  „„d  a 
.  -  foShie1 ;', ̂ sarasfti 

of  war,  neat 
■  ili'ii  mad- 

laded  the  lum   ,.   "r  ,',''"","'    """""'  •'ud  in 

£„T,!, ,,'„'„; ;„::,"';;■'■,  ■■:,r.;:;jv-ii'i;- 

,!,,,liii1"  "i   "  ••  <    i, ,  ,  ,;;,, 
lJl-Om-e<J°M  "'.,"~ail   have  iricatli    it,,,...,,.  |  ,,. 
fs  not  I 

accom^'hen:?1"!;;''1;..;;1;:'1'  •.'IWly  "early 

-aupiinatv  conflict. 

,    "n  the  ,-ld  of  Julv.  is,ir 
Well' a,  Tnyu-Cue.  a  s,,i tang   the  Paraguayans  £ 

tenor   incs  at  Sam-Solano  ;  and  "7,~  ,"'*"'  "" 

«-ii«i™«; ;:;';::,','„',:  i?™""?,,  '"v.*™* 

J^wXrn^«s:Se,e?oS ayi  lell  into  the  hands  of  ,he  Allie. 

i  long 

s  ./-rul.li.jj,.,! 

nlv';5,,"'0  ,1JraE"a}"'"S  w™mPed  a"    Cha"" 
■on  ascended  Hie  river,  reached  TebicuaiT   and rdedLoruz  i„  |,is  ,,,„„  ..  «~  Fernanda 

on  the  ifiTS^  'S"dcV™„3Sterd 

■•■■■  ''^*SiS 
together  with  200   - 

"  '     Allies. 

strong,    now 

"-■"":™'»=«S!S^n 
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was  snrroTmaed  by  tlio  Allied  forces.  There  was 
but  a  tingle  approach  to  Tiinbo  or  Tcbicnary, 
inul  this  lay  aluiig  the  right  bank  of  the  river, 
ii iid  was  barred  by  n  force  of  the  enemy  nearly 
12,000  Gtrong.  The  only  resource  left  was  to 
cross  a  large  nnd  deep  llgune,  and  to  make  a 

way  out  past  a  division  of  the  Allies  which  Rnard- 
ed  the  outlets  in  that  direction.  From  the  2'jth 
to  the  SOth  of  July  the  Paraguayans  made  a 
brave  defense  against  the  assaults  made  upon 

Chaco  by  the  Allies;  on  die  nigbt  following  they 
spanned  the  tagune  with  all  the  «mall  boats  in 

their  possession.  By  holding  above  them  branch- 
es of  trees  2000  men  managed  to  escape  with 

marching   of  Blmam   wood   to   Dunsinane,   in 
>u\K>~vr.\v,u's  Macbeth. 

On  the  night  of  July  31  or  morning  of  Au- 

l.Vfnb.llrl  111   KM../  v,  v.L-H'Mnpil-rd  b) 
iau  ileet  uf  small  l.'.jiis,  inn]  is  tier  a  ten 

fli,  r,  I..  Hhieh  ei  ■!.!  -i  lb-  emb  n  Lin-  I 

)«mly  -'-"•  ci.ii- .voniiils  m:ti]o 

r  juiil  iinpus- 

escjipo.  Yet  they  disregarded  the  summons  to 
surrender.  Finally  the  Kev.  Father  ESMERATE, 
Chaplain  of  the  Brazilian  squadron,  at  the  peril 

of  his  life,  wont  to  these  unfortunates  and  per- 
suaded them  to  yield  to  an  honorable  capitula- 

tion.    These  men  had  not  eaten  for  four  days. 
At  tho  end  of  the  conflict  to  which  we  have 

referred  3000  Paraguayan  corpses  floated  upon 
tho  waters  by  the  side  of  1000  corpses  of  the 
Allies.  Such  was  tho  result  of  tho  nocturnal  en- 

gagement which  followed  the  evacuation  of  Ilu- 

Tho  illustrations  which  we  give  of  these  events 
relate  to  occurrences  of  a  later  date  than  the 

abandonment  of  Humaita,  and  bring  our  series 
of  sketches  of  the  Paraguayan  war  down  to  the 

latest  period  of  which  we  have  any  definite  in- 

Hoitse. — "We  have  sold  Burnett's  Extracts 
(lor  cooking  purpo.-es)  tor  several  years,  and  be- 

lieve them  equal  to  any  we  have  hud  hitherto, 
and  find  them  gradually  growing  in  the  public 

favor."  Acker,  Merhall,  &  CoNDlT,  Grocers. 
Ni  w  Tome,  September  8, 1868. 

JusEi'ii  Bousktt  &  Co.,  Sole  Proprietors, 
f.92  Broadway,  New  York;  27  Central  Street, 
Boston. 

These  Extracts  ore  for  sale  every  where. 

r  the  Plantation  Bit- 

vere  pains  in  my  chest  and  head.     It  was 
ine:it  dillienlty  that  1  could  breathe.     My  1 
were  greatly  distie^o ],  .in- 1  there  w:i*  severe 

cd  me  all  winter  without  the  least  benefit.  About 

the  first  of  August  I  commenced  using  your 
ers — a  wine-glass  full  three 

since,  and  I  am  now  well  and  strong,  able  to  do 
all  my  own  work  and  the  care  of  a  large  family. 

Yours,  &c,  Susan  Wilson. 

Tnn-i.rors  II-.tr.  RrMovr.n  from  any  part  of  the 
f    ill  Jh-c    ;»hiuU:i,    «<tl   I    „,,,„■:/   /...,' Iltc    ,;):i,i,    l,j im-j  Di-i'tuTui:!    I'"«wt,      :-'.  »:,  b\  mail.      A.i- 
-  >.C.leiiAM,l:os.,uiLSi-v^1iL,s;t,iJliiludelplliu. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

pOR  removing  FRECKLES,  TAN,  PIMPLES,  i 

TDOR    the    Tuil",  Lath,  nnd  Svner>,  n*c  Plinlon'a 

L'i-i-  and  b)  I'llALoX  i  sux.  bU  Broadway,  N.  Y? 

CATARRH 
Cured.  — Full  Pint  Bottles  Wolcott's  A>"niiiila 
SI.     Test  it  auri  \v    ,V1.„   Paint  fr.-e    lit 
M  Ul.OTI TS  uni.e,  IT..  ULiitL.toi  Sm,.uv,  N.Y. 

CLOTHING 
SELF-MEASUREMENT. 

PERFECT  PITTING  GARMENTS. 

New  Autumn  Goods 
FOR  GENTLEMEN. 

ROMAN  SCARFS  AND  TIES, 
HOSIERY  AND  GLOVES, 

AT  POPULAR  PRICES. 

UNION"  AJDJLMB, No.   637    Broadway. 

LET  PERS0MS  HAVING  SEVERE 

FAIN  IN  THE  SIDE 

TAKE  NOTICE! 

ALLCOCK'S 

POROUS  PLASTERS. 

htm  severe  pain,  often  .ayuighim  up  for  days.  Hence 
hewas  uuable  to  attend  aay  occupation  with  regularity. 

In  this  condition  he  applied  over  tho  part  affected 
an  ALLCOCK'S   POROOS   PLASTER.     At  first  it 

cd  Improvement  he  experienced  afterward  gave  him 
courage  to  try  again,  and  he  therefore  applied  another 

plaster.  In  a  few  days  something  gave  way— "slip- 
ped," to  nee  the  gentleman's  own  words.  There  was 

Bomo  soreness  for  a  few  days  after,  then  his  health 

waa  perfectly  restored.  Cpon  being  sounded  by  his 
physician,  the  adhesion  or  lesion  was  found  to  he  gone. 

Another  gentleman  who  had  lived  some  time  In  a 
tropical  climate  returned  to  hi3  homo  In  New  York  a 
confirmed  Invalid.    He  bad  almost  constant  pain  In 

ALLCOCK'S  POROUS  PLASTER. 

a  sort  of  weeping  of  the  pores  of  tho  part  He  applied 
a  towel,  which  soon  became  so  wet  he  had  to  change 
It  several  times  a  dny.  When  this  weeping  from  the 

part  stopped,  the  pain  returDed;  so  another  Porous 
Plaster  was  applied.    This  produced  the  same  effect 

which  had  to  he  changed  several  times  a  day. 

These  applications  of  Allcock's  Porons  PlaBter,  al- 
ternating wilh  tlie-towel,  were  continued  for  a  period 

of  several  moutliB,  during  which  time  the  gentleman's 
health  was  Improving.  At  length  lie  also  felt  some- 

thing give  way  Inside.  Upon  going  to  bis  doctor  he 
found  that  bis  case  was  adhesion  of  the  spleen,  but 

The  anxiety  had  left  his  countenance;  he  was  once 
more  a  sound  man. 

Is  It  any  wonder  that  we  receive  such  statement  of 

Uebbbs.  S1SSON  &  BUTLER,  of  Hartford,  Conn., 

Messtis.  BALCH    & 

,-,i.         ..  ...  j;.  ,:  -■.  .--■:.:  ""u.  ■ 

sold  over  three  thousand  dollars'  worth  of  Allcock's 
I'uiuj;  Placers,  Mud  mostly  at  retniL" 

Auxntowm,  Pa.,  April  4, 1865. 

Stems.  T.AUcoek  «fi  Co.: 
iBed  one  of  yonr  Porons 

Yours  tnriy,  John  V.  N.  Hunter. 

Certificate  from  A.  F.  Stirling,  Esq. 

For  two  years  I  have  been  a  great  sufferer  from  neu- 
ralgia in  the  bead,  and  found  only  temporary  relief 

from  all  tho  various  remedies  that  I  have  tried,  until 

1  applied  one  of  "ALLCOCK'S  POROU9  PLAS- 
TERS." I  cut  it  Into  three  strips,  placing  one  under 

each  shoulder-blade  and  the  other  over  the  email  of 

my  back,  and  for  the  post  three  months  I  have  had 
scarcely  a  twinge  of  the  old  pain.  I  advise  all  who 
suffer  from  nervous  diseases  to  lose  no  time  in  making 
a  trial  of  the  wonderful  Plaster.      A.  F.  Sterling, 

Sec'y  Singer  Manufacturing  Co. 
N-t:w  y...r.j..,  Jioie  8, 1SC3. 

Please  send  with  dispatch  one  gros3  Allcock's  Por- 
ous Plasters.  Oar  daUy  experience  confirms  their 

very  superior  excellence.  At  this  moment  of  writing 
a  man  applies  for  one  who,  by  entanglement  in  the 
shaft  of  machinery,  had  both  his  legs  broken,  spine 

plication  of  a  Plaster  to  his  spine.  He  was  soor 
abled  to  work,  and  now  he  labors  as  well  as  ever, 

would  cheerfully  pay  $5  for  a  slni'lc  Pla-ler,  if 
could  not  be  had  at  a  lower  rate.  1  am  sarprised 

surgeons  do  notmoke  use  of  these  Perfort 

adhesiveness  are  greatly  in  advance  of  all  other  Plas- 
ters with  which  I  am  acquainted,  while  the  perfora- 
tions peculiar  to  them  render  them  greatly  superior  to 

all  others  for  ordinary  surgical  uses.    Knowing  tho 

IMPORTANT    TESTIMON1 

am,  !■.■■(,.  .jtfiilly,  ; 

THOMAS  ALLCOCS  &  CO. 

"  One  of  the  most  fascinating  biographies  we  possess,9 

"As  interesting  as  a  romance.'1 

THE  STEPHEMSONSa 

THE  LIFE  OF  GEORGE  STEPHENSON 
AND  OF  HIS   SON 

ROBERT  STEPHENSON; 

By  SAMUEL   SMILES, 

Author  of  "Self-Help,"   "Tho  Huguenots,"  £c 

WITH  PORTRAITS  AND  NUMEROUS  ILLUSTRATIONS. 

8vo,  Cloth,  $3  00. 

Il  \i  as  in  tore-  ling  n=  a  romance— far  more  instructive  Mint  tn.iiMo-ntl:?  of  the  best  r 
It  relates  one  of  the  most  wonderful  stories  that  was  ever  imagined,  yet  a  story  every  part  of 

which  is  true.—  London  Review. 

Published  by  HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  York. 

®°  Sent  by  Mail,  postage  paid,  to  any  part  of  the  United  States,  on  receipt  of  $3  00. 

rpiIE  FOLLOWING  COMMUNICATION, 

to  the  successful  treatment  of  rupture  by  Dr.  J.  A. 

Soebmam,  of  tills  city,  we  publish  in  the  papers  that 
it  may  lead  to  the  relief  of  other  persons  who  may  bo 
nfflicted  with  this  most  tenacious  infirmity.  The  dis- 
cusslon  recently  carried  on  between  Dr.SuERiiAN  and 

Dr.  Mabbii,  obout  the  utility  of  their  relative  Inven- 
tions, has  enabled  Dr.  Sheehan  to  establish  the  fact 

of  the  great  superiority  of  his  hernial  appliances  over 

arguments  used)  to  inflict  great  suffering  and  often- 
times  irreparable  injury  upon  those  who  use  It.  With 
the  hope  solely -of  directing  our  readers  aright,  we 

edies  to  nse  Dr.  Suekman's,  as  the  most  reliable  and 

The  j 

'Sullivan-  is,  no  doubt,  truthfully 

•.V,  ir  Y.,rl;n,r.iUl: '.        ,  ■  I'        ■■".'.■ To  the  E&ttm 

tug  from  a  bud  scrotal  nijniin.-,  aml'al'iLa;  trying  .-i:\- 
Hevedl'm^wrft  took .-,..;  ■  ■':■■■■  '.-,!  ■  .■■!■ 
him  to  Dr.  J.  A.  bhormiin,  li'.ii  Broadway,  where  he 

Willi  I  1  will!  ii  it  me  the  tLUi--]';.'-- 
1  i,  ;■)  mi,  Ii   |.,v  ms  a  parent  en  only  feel  In  finding 

hi-eluM  iv-n.-ivil  to|>.-T.-[  ll.-ilt.ll  jiLT  -unV-ini-  Iron i 
an  infirmity  of  this  kind,  which  i«  -.'Cu.'rrillv  li.lirvr.l 
lo  W  iiuiirLibl,/,  iui.l  wliicli  is  at  nil  tinit-.s  uihUt  thy 
tiio-i  favorablu  c'tcu instances,  diitre=siiig  and  dau- 

°  Feeling  as  though  every  parent  should  know  to win-in  ih.'v  could  iii>ply  iV.r  relief,  I  beg  of  you  to  give 
U:\-   ;..!:.,. ,i!v  llii-u-h   v,.ur  iuiiniiil. 

T.  O'SULLIVAN,  New  London,  Conn. 

Alaska  Diamonds. 
l  newly- discovered 
,.wu  r.Ktorv. 

S/lft  ;      S    III  (v:n!>'    l'...-,,,! rin^    i-?.    **.  <%  £10,  $15,  :r\!<l;    SnlitailoCrli^'  Sllld-, ■-     ■'   -     -■■•'   '-\UX    Ch.UT  <.nir:-'  lin^m    Pin-, 

Cluster  Pin  and  Earrinf-s,  ' $il,ifin,iintl$ir»;  ClusterCr, 

     PinandEarringt; 

Fir,L."-rl;iiiL'.s  ;.".,  I-,  iW>,  nn.1  -1J. 
,\'e  do  cur  business  dir<  et  from  our  Cu-lory,  |,".aird 
a  city  which  hua  a.  v-orld-wide  icinii.atioii  fur  its 

accompanied 
fine  jewelry. ■        ■        !-■  ■■  ..:     :■  ■        :  ■...■■ 

•   tli  -t  amount   l.v  v.-:\-i<-\  lor  loiimiol 
-■nsioim.TH  paying  all  express  charges. 

,E  T,  WllIl'J'LL',  &  CO.,  Providence,  R 

WINCHESTER  REPEATING 
RIFLES, 

Tbe-e  powerful,  acenrate,  and  wonderfully  effective 
weapons,  carrying  eighteen  charges,  which  can  b( 
fired  in  nine  seconds,  are  now  ready  for  the  market. 

v,  i  ..  in.-  I,..;.  i.-Li'i:vi].\<;  .\i;m^ 

"  T)  ICH,"  "  BACV,"  "  PROFOUND."— "Read Il      hi    n  i  ii  i     in.  ii   ■     i    i  in  i 

KOI.UUY  Al'.U  rilVblOCNuMV,  tor  l&r.r,,  'M,  'til, aa, I  ■,.,.     On  M.siTliigeof  C.»i>hi-:   Wlmni  to  Marry. 
Ki-.dil   A-jo:  Jraloiey.    Rto   i.-rin-JT   and    Stanenng; 
lia.  Iitnlii.-S:    1'oiiiailsol  Ktm;sa!,d<i.R--li->.':;l'ot.-:, 
Indians,  Boscra,  Soldi.,-,  .'I.T-yinr-,,,  1U„|  II,, w  to 
•iuu  Jiarjiavin^.  1'ii1  u  onlv  .".'!  i_rnti.  Si-nt  llrst  ]„i=t, L,        S.  It   \M  TT^    T  i   1  r       U  S    li    \,l. 

sio>. 

DAY  Ff.l:  ALT,,     si.n.il   T....1    .:„, 
c.  Addi-e^  A.  J.  FULLA.M,  .^p.'ii.-iiul 

Eye  that  Brightens 
New  Song   80c. 
..I  am.  r-.v  .m.Hent   30c. 
Tncker's  New  Song.   H5c. 
Ball,  Wnll/.ee.     Uu.llVcy   4M. 
ltoorVloliD.lSceoch.  Music  mailed. 

BLlllie,  1125  BaOADwiv, 

Stammering! 
psimpblet,&c.,addresB  Simpson  &  Co.,  Box    i 

"We  Challenge  Investigation  from  any 

and  all  quarters  as  to  the  Legitimate 
md  Straightforward  Character  of  our 

EASTMAN  &  KENDALL'S 
One-Price  Sale, 

ESTABLISHED  1864. 

M'Meiii  of  welling  all  kinds  of 

Dry  and  Fancy  Goods,  Silks,  Cottons, 

Boots  and  Shoes,  "Watches,  Sewing- 
Machines,  Cutlery,  Dress  Goods, 

Domestio  Goods,  &c,  &c, 

vMHi  r,re  M,-tnalW  vlllno-  at  nn  average  \ir\w  olONfi Lm.U.I.AI;  Kuli   bAt  ii  AltTICLE. 

THE    LADIES 

offer  better  inducement  •■  and  lat-L-i-r  <:■ 

CLOB  OP  THIRTY— Twenty  yards  best  Cotton 

CLTJB  OF  SlStT— Forty  yards  lest  Cotton  Sheet- 

CLUB  OF  ONEHUNBRED— Sixty  yards  best  Cot- 

mission  when  paid  In  other  goods. 

Send  for  Circular  and  Exchange  List. 
Onr  club  system  of  selling  is  as  follows*  For  $2  wa 

lj.,..T|   ronlit,oli--,_; 

linn.  "siiV-le 'fon 
irn  k 

Jewelry  sales  aud  gift  enterprises. 
EASTMAN  &  KENDALL, 

65  Hanover  St,  Boston,  Mans. 

•DELIABLE  AGENTS  WANTED  every  where  for 

NOVELTY  $25   FAMILY  SEWING  MACHINE, 

.  :.i      ■■  .ni  :-'  "''-    .IT:  !  -r:     .i  \r\\< 
S.  E.  II.  VANDYKE,  Uen'l  Ag't,  015  Broadwaj^J^' 

$100    A  MONTH 

To  Agents,  mftlo  and  female.  Ehii-Iomik  i.t  all  ■ 

duced?  It  la  a  permanent  biisine^-.  It  i-  iv,,,inii"  ;"'' ,.,1  |,v  Diviii>-.-:  mid  J'Iivmi  iruiiL  bviid  lor  a  firuu.-.i  ' 
fon/iho  Count  i»*s  are  nil  lal.eli.  ̂ ain;,!,-,  +'.'  m':  ■'  ' ' ,  on  i  |t  1  ]  i  \  l<  VI.  II'LIV  M\ UFACTUItlNO   CO.,  102  aii-.-iiu  St.,  N.  Y.    

:lf£9Ro^ 
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GREAT  AMERICAN 

TEA  COMPANY 
RECEIVE  THEIR  TEAS  BT  THE  CARGO  FROM 

THE  BEST  TEA  DISTRICTS  OP 

CHINA  AND  JAPAN, 

and  sell  them  In  quantities  to  salt  cnstomeri 
AT  CARGO  PRICES. 

WSIItS  „r  chilis.     I'hr,  mo  sold  „t  ear™  pria.,   the ;    ■■■  '   """     "■  ■   ,..      . list  of  prices  will  show. 

PRICE  LIST  OP  TEAS. 

S"Sd°  °      '  l     t  $1  per  lb 

i::.-.,ii.isii  rinrvni  .tor  (l)Iack),  60c.,  SOc,  $1,  $110( 

Innuu  (green),  80c,  80c,  $1,  $1 10 ;  best,  $1 25  per 

Ynmni  Hyson  (greeu),  SOc,  0f)c,  $1,  $110t   best 

'  »1,$110    best  $125  per  lb 
Guhfowbeh  (green),  $1  25;  best,  $1  M  nor  lu, 

COFFEES  ROASTED  AND  G&OUJND 
DAILY. 

Groand  Coffee,  20  cent-,  25  ,•„,  ...  no  cents,  36  cents, beat,  40  ceuts  per  pound. 

Hotels,  saloons,  btianliii ■-!,,„;-,   keepers  and  Fum 
111.  -  l.  I,..  .1-.-  |„|-_   „,,   ,_„.,....,   ,„'   „„..' 
in  that  a,  lido  by  nsmgour  ,»«o«iuiim 

Fnmion  Bbcakiast  amd  DiirmtB  Coffee, 

i^s^s:issi3^ss? per  pom<1' 
Roasted  (ungronnd),  SOc,  S5c. ;  best,  40c  per  B>. 
Gbeem  (anroasted),  25c,  SOc,  S3c. ;  best,  35c  per  lb. 

_^"rH™  fending  Club  or  olber  order,  fori.-.  ,  11,-m 
,:",  ,",;' '"Jl  l,-;M"'  --"•< ..  iw-omce  iim«„ ■  ■,  I,, ..-,...  I. 
byexpress.to  "e,,l[o,to,i  delivuv." 

toUrbTmrrf^.V;'"  Ee'"'.?  COT»l'»™ntary  package "■   I    u   party  getting  uj,  the  C  ill,.    Om-  n..n  ,.,    ,  .. 
I   I  H  in  will  l,i  as  iibcrrl  as  we  civ. afford      Wo 

;:;";!-;  i:i,'i;™Sr::-",r' packasM  to  ci°b3  ̂  '«a 
Parlies  getting  their  Teas  from  ns  may  confidently .■■:;,■;  ,  "... 

money  Sfondef  Pe0S°  ™'m  30  ""•  "">  k™  <"< 

H'B'  wS,"  "J"3  °'«»\S'°  «od  towns  where  s '.-....'.','  ::.,:.;    ,        ,  , 
srotogdiSiy11™  th°  ■Espre8s  dMree»> b? 

"  THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY." 

CADTIONj-As  some  concerns,  In  this  city  and  oth- 
-■■i    I"  in.-S  imitate  our   mi,  no  urn!  Myi,,  of  iti'ivoili-  in-- 
Sifti"^  J' ■ '»  important  that  oar  friends 
■  '"i.,l  bo  very  c-iieliili„wnit   ■  i.d.l   in  full,  ninl 

apwnnil'n  thS  adv  "i '"'',   it' "i"  '     '  i'""      ' 
oriicrs  from  Betting  tatoTh" hands  of  to/iS "Stor" 

POST-OFFICE^Orders  and  Drafts  make  payable 

"  THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY." 

Ie|jrect  Letters  and  Orders  as  below  (no  more,  no 
GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 

Nos.  31  and  S3  Vesey  Street, 

Fost-Omce  Bos  5043,  New  York  City. 

The  Celebrated  Imitation  Gold 

$15.      HUNTING  WATCHES,      $20, 
THE  COLLINS  OROIDE  WATCH  FACTORY. CASES 

'  '■"■»;»■■■;:.    ~i   il.i   
'  „  »    I  ..e^hereby 

   I".r.l.,:.n,e  ,1 ,, ,  -,.  [  1 y  iron,  n,  ,  -an  .enure a  -,-iuii  n ,  U '.,  ,'    >'"'   '"'"  l'""1'''  ''  ><  ■-"<•■   in    'inn 

     ,    '      "   m    ■     ...  .1.,   ,1,  I  ,    ,' "■""'"-    «     I    ■   'in 

cutcd  to  .no  eictonToHno  law."""    *""  ""  ̂ *  """"  """  ""'  °"°  making  ̂  'of  C:i,,;S1;;1:: 

?X'Wy0BP'^!t-S'    ''"'"""    '      '  '".    "   ;   -"""-tladgest 

'"'   '  '      1   '"   ,  ...,1.1  \  ,..',„,.         „.,      ,'      „         ,       '  ,'  I   rt  1,11,, 
style.  **  v-aauis  01  every  style,  from  $2  to  $0.    Also, 
I;;;!  Sin.,.?l,vnx,„-n.. .,„,,„  ,,,„,,  f      „„  , ,,,jv,,|T_     „. lln    I    In, III    llio   o,|n,'   11,.,..      ,■,,.,,,, „,.,■..      '        . 

Jon, 'in     'm, i'.'ji.  i'.'l". 

We  ci„|, 
iL  illrn,  lly  I 

pay  all  express  cnargi 
In  the  city  will  remember  that  our  mi,  OfixU 

Nos.  37  and  39  Nassau  Street,  Opposite  the  Post-Offloe  Clip  Stairs). 
.      C.  E.  COLLINS  6t  CO. 

The  Ouoii.e  WATrn 

will  be  found  in  anothi 
dally,  honrly,  come  on ioA  C.  1  cSA" I'oVn™  Yo "i  <&? tl!eama„fffa!rnle'1'  °/ 

i.llllliu.      Th.-UroideWal,  lies  are  ii/gM-i.tilri,,,,,,,!.'",;;:,',;,;,!'!',1',1, 

Hill   In,',,       II!   t;u,,.'i    1 

[rr.iiu  the  I.a  Crosse  Repnblli 

„.   8hj!ientYo.n..'a,,'"rb!!;;\n^u;'::"S 

'■■■''■'"■«  ,'.li,,,li'JV.H'o'!',!',,ii:',";!,,|'1'  ;!!i'i'„. 

OnotoE  WATOOTs.-Ont  of  curiosity, 

l'.;rnllni:io:C.,.,  oiiNn-  mi  b'lrnoi,  ninl.. 
Ihe  cases  made  of  Ibis  molal  so  ,1,,-nlv 
otio  j, In,  ml  ainomrst  them.  Wo  shonld  1 
not  nl, anno  its  ii|i|iiinraiii-e.  blvoiv  uali 

'!'u"l,n',''"J"'J:'"',ll""',""g*ll!0,    W 

,.  :  i      :  :    ;  :   i  ■:         ,  ,    ,  ■    .,  ( 
WatdtrJ!'  These^are^LeVS^ioepeS!  Sd'fo?  fn'practkai'ifu,-,"'™  '"'l"01"1","  'help  boantlful  Oroldo casewatce.  *    ̂    l_  "vtiun  puqioses  as  food  as  a  flue,  gold  bunting. 

.      .  (From  the  New  York  Indepcudcntl 
Our  rrnilnrs  have  iir„!n,I,ly„l,inrVr.|„    , ,,,.      ,      „      ,  *„.-.,_ 

Tlie-o  nmnlnnion   am   niaiui.anl   g  a  mil,  I    ,   1,  mli  ,  I,  j        ,  '  '"     "    '"   ,A   C"   «  Oroide  WutchCB. 

waorl'L't^v   ■■ '■!"■'■«!»  ■«■  '■■  •  ■•■■■'■  •■< — ,    ■,;,„"., '■:.:. ■.,',".",■'"   "'' 

....  afford.  „  pay  a 

Citizens  ofToronto 
jputg  fair  lime.    XI..:  »   l„  w„,   ,,,„.„,',  u,    'uS'  ™. 

Union  Pacific RAILROAD, 
Running  West  from  Omaha 

ACROSS  THE  CONTINENT, 

WHOLE  GRAND  LINE  ToIhT PACIFIC 
WILL  SOON  BE  COMPLETED. 

„"„™„°'  tL0  cn,erP"se.  The  Company's  FIRST 

SlirT^0'™3'  ™M°-  ™«CIPAL  ,ND 

INTEREST  IN  GOLD,  are  dow  offered  at  102.    They 

SIX  PER  CENT,  IN  GOLD, 

scHpuJn,  wdn  ya"  t'"  ™°  bef"e  """"^    S'",• 

scrlptlons  w,l!  I„,  received  in  Mew  York  at  the  row I'ANY.SOIH,  ,  Xo.n,,;v„s„„S,rCo,  audi vJOHV 

'    '        '"■'      "nlM 
Un,t"dZ«r  Adra,ked  Aeen,a   ""M^'  tt0 Prtgr3rvXrtS.rc,rc?n'.tSn!:nho 

SSpS?;srr-s'- 

J°=N  J.  CISCO,  Treasurer,  New  York. 

ARCHITECTURAL  DEPARTMENT  OF  THE 

Novelty  Iron  W^te, 
Nos.  77  and  83  Liberty  Street, 

Cor.  Broadway,  New  York. 

Plain  and  Ornamental  Iron  VTork  of  all  kinds  for 

H™lwNY(,i™_lANSTDTE' "  CLAVERACK, ALONZO  FLACK1CA.Jlf,p'i..,.vo,|. 

ill        I i       i       - 
look.nl  i,|,,,n  ohnap\ 

^"LCet'liandmy^Sh'S 
Mr.  II.,/:,.,,,sa,l,ls,  "' vosi  uve  units  the  nmoun.  ol  the  OoUimi  Watch." 

ARCHITSCTUHAX. 
IRON  WORKS, 

FOURTEENTH  STREET,  nBTwura  AVENUES  B 
Aim  C,  NEW  YORK. 

D.  D.  BADGER,  President. 

N.  CHENEY,  Vice-President. 

fireproof  Buildings  of  every  description,  and  ev- 

ery kind  of  Iron  Work  for  Building  Purposes,  also  for 

ioTlDAY  JOURNAL-NEW  NO-FREE. 
W  p"  PolK»J»  ol  1SCS-9,  contalnlnn  a  Christmas 

RffiSd°,ttpa, .        ,  _.  ADAMS  &   CO.,  PUDLIBITERB, 
"'  Bremfleld  St ,  lU^u.n,  Mns?. 

DIAMONDS. -■         ■  ■'      ■  ■  i ■■ .  '   i 
I,.  ......  i 

';("i    ■!     in,  u/   h    hi..:  II   ;.,,,,. I   |     l,,. 

icw'ort'h''1 1°'"1°  diam01"1  Kcel"  toi11- 
"II  ̂     Mil. II  \ir:E  FINCER-RINns 

I     I       <  1.1     I  r      I  I        I       !  i 
nn I     1       (  I  I      111     I    ,|    I  I  ,  I 

ami   ins,   cm/sti.i;    sets,   .   ■.,  .,,„|      ,,, 
'  (.'1,'iiss  sets.     .„         ...  '      ■ 
I  HI  II  mi        ns,      ,     „.     ,j 

"—  KgGS.W  .. 

10,  STUDs"per°Se't',it»,' 

  '  '"':  ''I  I  T'  l.'lVl'l'n  .,':, i.'lloss  TINS,  is,  $12,  ai 

sh.mlil  ho  „•',. ,,, ,, , 

Boston  Dollar  Store! 
rjlIIE   IMMENSE  SUCCESS  ATTENDING  OUR 

preparations  for  the  Fall  aaTwintor'l'rnde!"'  B'C"t 

OMrery.^JtS4  ̂ "^"deVolrj 
 aud^Plated  Wa"^ "   '  '       '  '  I  '    l«°   .bk,Im]d8sei',d your  moue    by  pt   t  1    ,  I 

domIs"ic°manuractorle°s.er  °°"  '"'°drCd  """iea  *ui 
Our  goods  aro  new,  and  sold  at  manufacturers' 

'     .in  .,,,;.      i.        ,.  :l. l-i   hill. ill,-. 1,   ,„■  ,   or  11.       A     ..,,,.,   vi.,1, 
luivii.     Ciionlinn  n  ml  line.     iTsiiiMn 

Inlor  or  lteitis't 3  "he  Trade.    A 
AMES  &  CO.,  ...iriiii 
Post-Olllce  Box  5989 

Tiie  Condition  of  Thousands. 

BALLOU'S  MONTHLY  MAGAZINE. 
A  GKEAT  SUCCESS! 

A  Splendidly  Illustrated  Magazine, 

S°„™  VrtihUvo  Sec"  "0".™"  SSa?"  ned'to.  b*    ■** 
,';."'   m-tnliy  l.'nv  |,i  1', ,-  ,-i'i.iXE   ln,[  1.  in    tM, thirteen 

FIFTY ', 

s       1  ,        „,""  T0  0M  ro  t-LDlu 
.      Sampin  c,.),y  M,,t  1,,  any  address  upon  receipt 

"l("!i|>t„  pay  loin,,,  |i,M:i::o. 
FLLIOTT,  TH05IES,  &  TALBOT,  PouLtsmus, Bosxeur,  Mass, 

1  ft.  to  Agenta  to  introduce 

AM  EASY  WAY 

thonghts  j  no  dispoBltiou  to  labor .       _ 

society;  no  Interest  In  any  thing,  no  desire  to  live, 
even ;  and  yet  no  specific  ailment  which 

na  a  positive  disease,    Thonsanda,  aye,   
sands,  are  in  this  condition— the  martyrs  of  dis 
ik--  to  wiiiirh  pathology  a 
What  is  thesonrceofl 

bodily?    Torpob  07  tub  .-.„«   „ 

npon  that,  languor  <tf  the  dreulation, 
nerves,  and  a  clouded  brain.    What  does 

TIDE   PAINTER'S   HAND-BOOK,  3H  cents;  Con- 

s        ',,'ll"ll)'r,|--i   1 1  riml-I :,  .,,k-,  '.•;■,  ..■"■iiruj    Art  of  Public 

I.:,"1'1,/  l':i'i;M''l'l'.-'-^Vi",(li1':,;!l(','i,H11  tTuI'.m'viv''/,;^ 

,l'!'!inl:;::;:::,;„:^^:;:!;;:;;/h;;;.£rts.SnI>^I^; workmailedfreo.  C.C.TnnMrot.ACo.,iirooiiiJTJ!;N!Y. 

HABPBH  &  BROTHERS' 

List  of  New  Books. 
SSIILES'S  LIFE  OP  THE  STEPHENSONS.     The 

Life  of  George  Stephenson  and  ol  bis  Son,  Robert 
Sin.hoii.oi,.,   ,,„„|,,|.i,,n  ai-,,  „  History  ol1  the  In- 

J   III  11      lit   „.. 
),  '  ,Vy  bl."1.  N""  "S  -\nilioi-  nl  "s,  Inn,  I,,  " 

onn  Illustrations.  bv0,  Cloth,  $3  00.  <U"""m,cr- 

KIWILAKli'S  CRIMEAN  WAR.  The  Invasion  of 

i'.°>  ,i!!ZV  ,V  Wl-  *??  ■°  A«OUut  Of  Its  Prnj;. .,  ,  w  t0  th0  11''uUl  ul  Ll"d  .1  n-laij.  lly  .,,  , ̂ . Willi  Mnjis  nin!  Finns.  Ii'iuo,  Cluth,  tJ  an  por  Voh'' 
IITI  rxTOCK  ,t  STRONG'S  CYCLOPAEDIA.  Cyclo. 

i  ,'    ".■'      ','','.ii,'.'  ''j     n':'    ,"' , .   ,/. .     ,  .  ; 

''      iSheep,    nnul'i'inir.Morocc"^™.™'* 
.....  .ill's  civil,  WAR.    Ili.ioryofthe  American 
Civil  War.  By  Joim  Wm,.,,,,,  n,.,,  n.n,  M.I. .  LI..H., 

HOSTETTER'S  STOMACH  BITTERS 

rices"  ftom°i'l!i'to'$22, 

JL'Lt'S  i).  i'lFi'.X'Ex'l'nl'vrjILLEMTN, No.44Nussau  Snoot.  Aon,  Voik. 

I   '    I  ill  I 
ilimil,,  .l..n.    S.,1,1  l,v  I.  nninl        ' 

•■"■■"'•-'""-  uyE.P.GLE ;S_KEBOSENE  CRATER  I 

  
iTeriif 

hen  the  nlfiht-dews  are  chill  and  heavy,  and  the 
.orning  fogs  are  charged  with  miasma,  the  body,  de- 

bilitated by  tho  heats  of  summer,  is  peculiarly  sue- 

oi  an  oioers,  tnereiore,  mvir/oraltvn  Is  required,  both 
ns  a  safeguard  against  fever  and  ogne  and  other  malu. 

rioas  disorders,  and  as  a  preparation  for  the  searching 
cold  of  winter.  Dyspepsia,  billons  complaints,  nerv- 

ous disorders,  and  distressing  affections  of  tho  bowels 
arc  always  more  or  less  prevalent  In  October  and  No- 

them  is  a  course  of  this  purest,  mildest,  and  most  em- 
on  ions  ol'nl]  toni,..,  ami  alteratives. 

EVERY  MAW  HIS  OWN  PRINTER 

'nil  infirnnntlfm  ab.'ut"  th-V  I'n  ",■ ',  p,  K ,■-'.'  r,,  !,„,. -..  ii.l-ir i->ii ~,  ,tr.,  f„.,il.,l   free.-  n„   upjilj.^fi..!,.     *,„.,■[. 
iioii  l)..-Jc-  .-I  ry[. ..■--,  .  m-,  b..rJ,:ri,  A,;.,  &?.,  jo  ̂ u(- 

DAVID  WATSON,  A_.-'t,  A.],,,,,..  Pn-^  Co   'Urthmdl  yirytf.Now  \.;k. 

§8640oA  YEAR 

MTLOYJIENT.-I.I.OOO  Agents  wanted    Circulars 
free.  Address  J.  C.  h.l.SD  c»  CO.,  lltddolord,  Mo. 

CARBOLIC  and  CRESYLIC 

Disinfecting  Soaps. 
PATENTED. 

F.,r  Toilet.  n,„i-oh.,l,l   Sanitary,  and  Aericnltnral 

|,ll.].OStS.      AlnOllf.nll.n.f  snlnlv   l,y  *  """" 
J.UIRS    Rt  ,  ||AX   lt   co 

DOM wl  %VJoim  w^r.  ™D°«I,.° e'm  fT"" •  ,  ''..''innni  y'liii'lpiVj'X'lOKy'tatnel 
Human  I'ly  Inlnny,"  "A  History  of  the  iSitnal 
"'  "''"I   '."  "I  l:nr.,|,o."  in.,  Sic.     In  Three  Vol. 
urncs.    VoLn.juetrctt&y.  Svo,  Cloth,  i3  00  per  Vol. 

RANDALL'S  PRINCIPLES  OF  EDUCATION.   First 

«ou?PBy§.si^^ 
Schools  of  tho  Cily  of  New  York.    12mo,  Clotb, 

THE  pPTDM  nABIT.    The  Opium  Habit,  with  Sn~ 
geslions  as  to  tho  Remedy,     lsuio.  cloth,  ji  To. 

BARNES'S  NOTES  ON  THE  PSALMS  Notes. 
Ciiii.al.  EiTiliiiia.nry.  ami  1'racllcal,  on  the  Book 

on  the  New  Testament,"  "Lectures  on  the  Evi- 
dnunns  ot  Ciiristiaiiliy,"  i,..,  ejc.  in  Three  Vo^ 
umes.  Vol  I.  mm  ready.  12mo,  Cloth,  $1  M. 

HARPER'S     PICTORIAL     HISTORY     OF     TEE 

VTiiuo-.  wil'l,  ".■,',]>  one' ThoMnffjlMtSuoni 

'l"."l  ',  '  loin,  :nn„o.H(i.  U"3' 

rJlHE    NEW    NOVELS 
HARPER  i  BROTHERS,  New  Yobji. 

MILDRED.     By  Geouot^.v  M.  Cainr,  Anth 

;',|;    '."'    Ti,,,  II,"    -  1     nl,    ri.,,,,,,..    on  j, ',.',■ 

...I.linr    „t  I'onuno."  ■■  C  li'n,  I.-    o  M  •         ,      ',   ' )rngoon,"&c  A'c.    svo,  Paper,  80  cents. 

TIIE   MOONSTONE.     ByTwnana   Corj.rN'8,    With many  Illustrations.    Svo,  Cloth,  $3  00  ;  Paper,  $1  50. 

THE   DO_WER   H0USE._B7  As-.s-ui  Taoius.    Svo, 

EOra  OR  MARRIAGE!    By  WiLitui BlAOI.    Sro, 

™2'V"  *  ,r::"T,il ■'-  »m  semi  any  of  the  above 

fe&  onSi!;.%fIVp!r'?='el0  ""* ""'  
"'^  D"it«i 
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HE  WON'T  FIGHT. 

THE  CHEAPEST  AND  BEST   ■"' 
inii.'i.iji.--iH,..u,  i-  -i-i;i'i;.rsiin'S  magazine." 

/-'l:l  AT  INULi  E.MENTS   TO   SUBSCRIBE 
tx  Letthosewh..nai,iahf-t..-la-L.i.i,s  Mi, 

fjTHE   SATURDAY  EVENING   POST, 

PETERSON,  »™M5\fflutSt,CpffideIpUo, 

nrpfc 

H.  OSBORN   i  CO.,  Toumn,  Olllo. 
TT7-ALNVT  I'M  TE  I:  t-EKAM  K,  BH'SF,    1  r    \V VV     Mill  LI'l    .               m         \   

BOYS-IN-BLUE    BADGE. 

STONE,  HALE,  &  CO.,  P.O.Box  3544,  Boston,  Mass. 

SUGDEN  &  BRADBURY, 
312  &  314  Bowery,  near  Bleecker  St., 
BEG  TO  CALL  ATTENTION  TO  THEIR 

IMMENSE  ASSORTMENT  OP 

DRY    GOODS, 
adapted  to  the  present  and  coining;  seasons,  consisting 

SH4WS.S,  CLOAKS,  and FANCY  GOODS 

Also  UPHOLSIEKY  and  LACE  CUBXAIKg. 

The  goodB  will  be  found  precisely  the  same,  bb  reoards 
SlVlc  and  i|llalilv,  as  tii,.M    ,,l  any  lll-t-i.la  —  linimlivay 

1  the  details  of  Artificial  Breeding  a 

JOSEPH  GILLOTT'S STEEL   PENS. 
TRADE-MARK:   -j 

JOSEPH   GILLOTT   . 

ABDUCTION! 
1  Roman  Catholics. 

QTEKEOPTICONS,  MAGIC  LANTERNS,  and  Dis- 
O  sohiiiL'-Yiew  A|.jjai;irn-,  wuh  the  iinruovinl  f.,,1. 
cium  LiL'ill.  Mini  H'Witi!  thi-Mi^uid  fin  is-l  nail  y.i-,,1,,.,  .1 Photographic  Views  on  Glass,  illustrating  Art,  Science, 

History,  Travels,  Ac.,*..  Pi  l  ■  -\  .n.M  ilhi-Ti  .ir.-i  c  ,t. al.»L.'iie  frre  on  Amplication.  T.  11.  M,  A  LLISTEK, 

Oj.fi.iini     N-.,..1'J  N.i-~a       ■  '        ' 
i  direct,  New  York. 

ORIENTAL   TEA    COMPANY, 
85,  87  &  89  Court  Street,  BOSTON,  Mass. 

(  i.  .-I'lTTLi' THE  DIRECT 

ORGANIZED    BY,     AND 

WELL-KNOWN  NEW  YORK  AND  BOSTON  PRACTICAL  BUSINESS  MEN,  WHO  HAVE  BEEN  : 

IMPORTING    AND   WHOLESALE    TEA    TRADE, 

1  MANY  YEAES  ENGAGED  IN  THE 

Sell  the  Finer  Sorts  of  Black,  Green  and  Japan  Teas  direct  to  Consumers  by  the  Pound  as  low  as  by  the  Cargo,  a  saving  to  Families  of  one-third  to  one-l 
i  ,.N.-  i  an  i  i  v   1:1  i'I.u- 

\R   ATTENTION  TO 

Ol   K  t  ui'f'EI.  Ul  I      1       V  ..    . 

In  hi  n  nil  Urns  fir  tea/,'  tlutu  ■ 

arc  an  niiicli  mi  tin  jmxh;    t  u.  i.m  tin  jum  t.  pay  all  expenses. 

TO  FACILITATE  CUSTOMERS  LS  MAKING  OUT  THEIR  ORDEKS,  »>0 

THROUGH  OUR  CL 
Families,  Hotels  and  : 
Hon  of  the  country  al 

principal  Wan-huuse. 

WE  TAY  FREIGHT  an, 

'   Of  expense  at  unit  ruUri 
i  ttu:  rush,  in  ml 

        '   ,    'TARY    PACKAGE 

SPECIAL  NOTICE.-j 

arranging  with  Apothecaries  and 

for  distributing  our 

■■'iref^uso 

ubi    i  I 

88EV 

owing  "CLASSIFIED  I 

ippoir.   rid  as  above,  concerning  i 

i  FINEST  Lots  of  Tea  and  Coffee  ever  offered  in  tuo  American  Mark 

YEAS. 
OOLONG,   BIACK  TEA^lry^H^'g^^e^o^ia,11-    $1.10, 

$1.35, JAPAN,  NATURAL  LEAF,  UNCOI/D,  ̂ S^glg 
ENGLISH  BREAKFST,  BL'K  TEA, 

est    Flavor,   Full   Strength, 
py    Highly    Recommended, 

$1.20, 

YOUNG  HYSON,   .    -GREEN  TEA, Finest    Flavor,  Full  Strength, $1.40, 

HYSON  or  IMPERIAL,  GR'N  TEA,  ̂ r\^g^g 
GUNPOWDER, GREEN  TEA, 

$1.50, 

$1.65, 

MIXED,  GR'N  on  JAPAN 
$1.10, 

Choice  Quality,  S1-00* Good,  90c;    Fair,  80c. 

Choice  Quality,  $1.25; 
Good,  $1.10;    Fair,  $1-00 

Choice  Quality,  $l-10i 
Good,  $1.00;    Fair,  90c. 

Choice  Quality,  $1.40; 
Good,  $1.25;     Fair,  $1-1° 

Choice  Quality,  $1-50; 
Good,  $1.40;     Fair,  $1-™ 

Choice  Quality,  $1.00; 
Good,  90c;    Fair,  80c. 

"DT   A  PIT      Finest    Flavor,   Full   Str< ■DIjiUj-LV,    Very    Highly    Recommen 

.  varrsss. 
BREAKFAST    COFFEE,   Roasted  and  Ground,  Mixed,  20  Cents 
DINNER,    Raw,  20  Cents.  •  .  •  Roasted,  30  Cents. 
PLANTATION,    Raw,  25  Cents.  .  •  ■  Roasted,  35  Cents. 
ORIENTAL    JAVA,    Raw,  30  Cents.  .  •  •  Roasted,  40  Cents. 
LOANGO,    Raw,  35  Cents.  .  •  •  Roasted,  45  Cents. 
OLD    GOVERNMENT    JAVA,   .  Raw,  38  Cents.  .  .  •  Roasted,  50  Cents. 
MOCHA,  (Very  Choice,)    ....  Raw,  42  Cents.  .  ■  ■  Roasted,  55  Cents. 

Ground  Pure,  30  Cents. 

Ground  Pure,  35  Cents. 

Ground  Pure,  40  Cents. 

Ground  Pure,  45  Cents. 

Ground  Pure,  50  Cents. 

Ground  Pure,  55  Cents. 
i  FDBUQ  WLU,  PLEASE  NOT  CONFOUND  THIS  COMPANY  WITH  ANT  OTHER  HOUSE  IN  THE  COUNTRY,       ADDRESS  ALL  ORDERS  AND  CORRESPONDENCE  TO  THE 

ORIENTAL    TEA    COMPANY,    JPoat-Ojftce    Bow    &057,    BOSTON,    Mass. 
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AKICA  AFTEU  THE  EARTHQUAKE. 

Th£  latest  intelligence  in  regan]  to  the  GfiecU 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 
Saturday,  Octoheb  81    I8G8. 

A  FOOLISH  FARCE, 

A  SHORT  time  before  tho  meeting  of  the 
Democratic  National  Convention  tho  New 

York  World  urged  flint  its  party  should  learn 

something,  and  not  chain  itself  to  a  corpse.     It 

cepted  as  a  fact,  that  a  platform  of  safe  princi- 

ples should  be  adopted,  and — although  it  did 
not  mention  his  name— that  Mr.  Chase  should 

could  only  have  proceeded  ftom  an  iixtremely 

youthful  counselor,  was  instantly  and  indig- 

nantly spurned.  "The  difflciliy."  Sfl,d  o  Vir- 
ginia Democrat  at  the   time— "the   difficulty 

!IW,/ j 
iDemo 

iive  (.on vict inns,  and,  :is  the  positive  idevnent 

f  u  party  usually  governs,  the  World  wus  in- 

:antly  silenced.  The  Southern  leaders  came 

-iumphantly  tw  New  Y'tk,  declared  for  rep  i- 
iation  of  the  expense  of  conquering  them.  :md 

>r  a  candidate  who  would  restore  them  1c  pow- 

r  by  the  sword.  The  parly,  accustomed  to  re- 

civc  its  policy  from  beyond  the  Potomac,  yield- 
ii  without  a  word  Having  nominated  the 

findidates  and  dictated  the  platform,  tho  old 

;aders  stepped  into  Union  Square,  told  their 

tllowers  that  they  were  to  stand  by  with  bayo- 

n  tbeinoi;  •diamelcssnnd  hide 

t  paint  General  Grant  as  a  kr 

Bylrania,  Ohio,  Indiana,  and  ; 
dered,  but  it  merely  indicated  t 

total  change  of  policy  and  tut 

fore  stupidly  impolitic.  He  Fays  that  "\ 
meaning  tho  loyal  country,  after  the  rebels  v 
defeated,  d;i»hod  through  the  organic  law 

nd  then  adds  tho 

entire  extirpation  of  slavery  and  nil  its  family ; 
a  fair  and  untampered  career  for  the  freedmen  ; 

and  the  equal  right  of  every  citizen  of  the  United 

States  to  travel,  speak,  and  live  in  any  State  so 
long  as  he  does  not  infringe  the  right  of  others. 

Yet  Hampton,  Toombs,  Langton,  Forrest, 
and  their  influence  aud  spirit  do  not  renounce 
the  cause  of  secession;  are  trying 

freed- 
re  the  Ku-KIux  Klan, 

with  fire  and  sword— 
and  nominated  Seymour  and  Blair,  And 

thereupon  Mr.  John  Qulncy  Adams  hurrahs 
for  Seymour  and  Blair.  Mr.  Adams  advises 

submission  to  the  tie facto  governments,  and  then 

shouts  for  those  whose  declared  policy  is  to  over- 
throw them  by  the  sword.  He  says  that  he  finds 

nothing  but  kindness  expressed  for  the  colored 

citizens,  and  then  pathetically  entreats  the 

whites  not  to  oppress  them,  and  begs,  "  for 

God's  sake,"  that  they  be  not  made  hopeless  by 
needless  anger  or  ill  blood.  It  is  not  true  that 

this  is  a  while  man's  government,  exclaims  Mr. 
Adams,  and  immediately  hurrahs  for  General 
Blair,  who  declares  that  it  is.  We  do  not 

mean  that  he  literally  shouted  for  Seymour 

and  Blair;  but  he  appeared  in  South  Carolina 

as  the  supporter  of  those  candidates,  himself 

expecting  the  vote  of  their  friends  for  Governor 
of  Massachusetts. 

"There  must  be  no  class  hopelessly  excluded 

from  political  privilege,"  savs  Mr.  Adams  ;  and 
he  has  left  the  Republican  party,  of  which  this 
is  a  cardinal  principle,  to  bring  into  power  the 

Democratic  party  which  scornfully  rejects  it. 

"A  great  majority  of  all  the  North  only  wait 
to  be  sore  it,  is  safe  to  take  you  cordially  by  the 

hand  once  more."  That  is  again  the  Republic- 
an feeling;  and  would  Mr.  Adams,  with  his- 

tory and  human  nature  at  hand,  wish  it  to  be 

different,  or  believe  that  otherwise  there  could 

be  peace  ?  The  action  of  Mr.  Adams's  South- ern friends  in  reorganizing  their  States,  and  in 

the  Democratic  Convention,  shows  that  it  was 

tive  to  the  colored  people  of  Democratic  voting 

or  starvation,  and  the  performances  of  the  Ru- 

in wilh  Mr.  Wale  Hami-i 

;  Mr.  Hampton  left  that 

not  intend  iinmedhuc-lv  " 
:if  Seymour  and  Blaik  w. 

.lirit  and  principle.-  of  Mr. 

hear  from  Mr.  John  Quincy  Adams  a  state- 
ment of  his  reasons  for  believing  that  a  party 

which  includes  all  the  most  disaffected  persons 

to  the  Government  in  the  country,  whose  polit- 

ical theories  are  essentially  hostile  to  equal  lib- 
er iy  and  li.gieallv'  produced  the  v 

UlMlt   0f  t'l,c 

former  by  the  udvanc 
,ue   

de 

,   general  i telligeuco  by  the  vario 

.,  nation 

,.  ;  "I'Eun 

The  pre-e 

it  year  lias  witnessed  a  most  strik 

the  changed  power  of  the  Chu 

ng 

of  Koine. The  revocation  of  th 

('uncnnl.it 

villi  Anslr a  and  the  revohition  i a  Spain 

lie  li.-u-uVt 

itk-ivd  d 

ury.     If  there  were  an 
h  the  Pope  and  his  at nd 

In-  world  ii 
general  supposed  that 

llie  Ion 

Siureh  ret 

in.l  S|i;iiil. 

e  (.'lunch  has  little  power  over 
of  the  peopfe,  and  insp 

ii  llic  mhn 
IB.       A 

  <>':  "sf the  newly -elected  Pa 
liauieiit 

he 

ight  t whatever  form  of  religion  they 

pleased ;  allowing  children  of  Catholic  mothers 

by  Protestant  fathers  to  be  reared  in  the  Prot- 
estant faith,  granting  to  Protestants  the  privi- 

lege of  marrying  according  to  their  own  forms 
and  ceremonies  without  having  their  children 

pronounced  illegitimate  and  debarred  from  all 

'legal  benefits,  and  finally  permitting  non-Cath- 
olie  Christians  to  be  inclosed  in  unblessed  cof- 

fins and  interred  in  unsanctified  grounds  with- 
out being  eternally  condemned  in  consequence. 

The  Pope  solemnly  protested  against  this 
dangerous  innovation,  and  called  upon  the 

Emperor  and  the  faithful  to  hold  fast  to  the 

given  the  education  and  salvation  and  perdition 

of  all  sonls  to  the  Church.  But  the  newly- 
selected  Imperial  Council  approved  what  the 

new  Parliament  fresh  from  (lie  people  hud  en- 

■  M  , 

abdicate."      The 

ite.  and  I  did  i 
dvBEUSTalso 
briefly  but  pla 

meddling  in 

very  daj 

■  I'r.ii.-i- 

in-dcl- 

creasing  Protesta urination. 

The  present  revo 

nil.. 

in  Spain 

cate  that  the  resp 
jr  Pope,  ; 

id  priesthood  i..  n 

it,  th 

blind  spi 

ice  which  Bockl tho 

ght  "the 

sential  vice  of  the 

N], 
"-1'   P   •'■ 

IW-lnall,    I'm, 

so   broken   i 

;  Pope,  and  often  oiicicd  l 

tations  and  offers  of  aid  were  made  to  propi- 

tiate France  and  the  rest  of  Catholic  Europe. 

She  could  send  no  troops  to  the  Pope  for  the 

reason  that  the  Spaniards  refuse  to  serve  in  the 

Papal  army.  That  little  squad  of  ten  thousand 
men  is  almost  wholly  composed  of  Swiss,  Aus- 

trian, and  Frenchmen.  There  is  one  Italian 
battalion,  but  no  German  or  Spanish  organiza- 

tion of  any  character. 

The  Pope's  firmest  foothold  seems  to  be  in 

South  America ;  and  should  the  cry  of  "united 
Italy"  he  once  more  inspired  by  the  Republican 
movement  in  Spain,  the  Holy  Father  may  yet 

turn  longingly  to  the  scene  of  his  early  labors 
as  a  Dominican  friar  in  Brazil.  But,  alas! 

one  of  the  most  vigorous  of  the  allies  of  Brazil 

has  just  chosen  a  former  schoolmaster  and  edi- 
tor to  be  its  President.  And  what  has  the 

Pope  to  hope  from  a  continent  of  republics, 
schoolmasters,  and  editors? 

Till-:  MASSACHUSETTS  FIFTH 
DISTEICT. 

A  special  correspondent  of  the  New  Yor 
\ibuuv  writes  from  Boston  that  the  receptio 
hich  General  Butler  received  in  Faneuil  Hn 

t  the  Union  pari 

rt  him,"  Then  the  Massachusetts  11  ■- 

sans  have  changed  iheir  n|.jnions  or  Gen- 
eral Butler  has  changed  his.  The  Union 

party  in  M:issa<:huseus  hUely  held  a  large  and 
enthusiastic  Convention.  General  Butler  went 

to  it  as  a  delegate.  He  worked'  very  hard  for 
tho  nomination  of  a  candidate  whose  name  was 

not  even  presented  to  the  Convention ;  and 

when  the  General  found  that  he  could  not  de- 
feat the  original  and  consistent  Republican  upon 

whose  nomination  the  Convention  had  set  its 

heart,  he  made  a  virtue  of  necessity  and  vary 

adroitly  moved  n  nomination  by  acclamation. 

The  General  also  labored  to  persuade  the  dele- 
not  to  speak  distinctly  about  paying  the 

,  and  the  Convention,  in  response  to  his 
elinrts,  iliuinlt/redihat  cnuuin.il  In mesn  required 

Payment  in  gold  aud  silver  coin.  "Which  bus changed,  the  Massachusetts  Republican  party 
or  General  Butler?     If  the  party  still  holds 

then  i 

sympa- 

uppon 

aes  not  pretend  t 
The  ( 'invention  sit  Worcester,  like  the 

ig  at  Faneuil  Hall,  was  in  high  good-l 
2d  loudly  cheered  the  General.     A  di 
nr^hing  speaker  is  alwuys  welcome  to  i 

teeting;  and  when  to  his.  rhetoric  is  mid lOf  ( 

the  occupation  ot  iialt 
i  of  New  Orleans  durin 

tily  applauds,  and  the  i 

Massachusetts  Republicans  do  im 

:  with  and  Support  ?  "What  would  i ichusetts  Republicans  did  sympatbizi 

ind  support  him?     When  Edmuni 

URht 

ever  to  forget, 

"It  is 

not  what  a  la\ 

ells  ii 
le  I  may  do,  b 
stice  tell  me  I ought 

Wo 

uld  tho  Tribu 

lemnn  in  whit 
gloves,  beeans 

?     Would  the 
■ndmt  also  assei 

inn* r.  that  liflv  pair 

..1  nl. 

gauntlet  ?     I 

e  honesty  in  pi 

atrairs 
mere  kid-glov 

ary? 

Is  open  and  el 

,reover,  some    of   the  opponents    of  '.. 

logical  in  iheir  method.  Tiiev  allege  i 

ppo.iti  -ii  to  General  BriLLu'is  really ■  of  lib  R:ulicr,!i,m,  not  because  of  his 

ition.  They  must  know  that  this  is 

When  Radical  Republicans  in  o 
s  wrote  to  their  friends  in  the  Essex 

in  the  early  summer  to  know  if  tl 
I  not  be  n  candidate  for  Congress  in 

ict  who  accepted  both  of  the  great  pri 
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rles  ot  tbe  party  in  tin 

tiint  nobody  wanted  the 
the  General,  and  he  wo 

t    |.ro;.LU-|V|>i«en!,ihW'  ; 
of  Mr.  Dana  was  [,ro|ioscil  ! 

mvllie  I'u,..,, 

(asnd'al  Hi-r- 
,  .l.inlilodli-  ; 
nksoftliepla 

Ilepi.l.lie.m 
,  .diriilisin.    if 

rly  opposed  by  a 
There  are  doub 

jns.     They  are 

tall.  It  is  not  Utauso 

is  because  of  his  Uli„K 

rational  liqiuMiis,,  pl.it- 

'all  lornis  of  repudiation 
Gi'iu'ial  Ulilcr  isprop- 

yman. other  and  influential  re.a- 

1  in  a  very  general  con- 

Are  the  J^ssex  voters  his  property?  Is  it  a 
fraud  upon  them  to  urgo  them  not  to  send  to 
Congress  a  gentleman  who  favors  one  form  of 

repudiation  ?  Is  not  this  n  remarkable  sensi- 
tiveness lest  the  voters  of  Essex  he  defrauded 

upon  the  part  of  a  gentleman  who  proposes  to 

i  opposed  the  election  of  General 

;anse,  as  radical  Republicans,  we  do 

the  party,  the  cause,  or  the  country 

the  hands  of  reckless  and  nnprinci- 
If  by  any  chance  General  Butler 
been  nominated  tor  President,  do 

nld  ha 

xponent  of  Republic 

rty  principle  and  cLa: 

GENERAL  BLAIR 

General  Fr,ujk  Bl; 

A  PROPHET. 

General  Grant  will  be 

says  that  he  will  never  leave  the  White  House 

alive  because  he  "will  establish  a  military  des- 
potism. This  remark  shows  the  profound  wis- 

dom of  General  Frank  Blair.  It  also  show; 

how  truly  he  understands  General  Grant'* 
character  and  that  of  the  American  people, 

Every  thing  in  General  Grant's  career  shows, 
of  course,  that  unquenchable  thirst  for  despotic 
rule  of  which  the  sage  and  statesman  and  s* 
dier  Gen i-a]  PitANie  IJi.wi:  sneaks.     This  re- 
lentless  greediness ear  absolute  power  is  only 

by  Gene 
ness  for  1 

He  has 
shuttle  „, 

alee,,  It has  already  doomed  to  the 

yoke.     He  is  the  c ndidale  ,,l  a  party  that  has 

intained  slavery  of  every  kind.      It  is 
that  the JepiiMieaii  party  wishes  to 
jr  million ot  the  .Southern  population 

to  the  ur tvranny  of  a  certain  de- 
population,  and   General 

Frank   ] not   stand   it.      General 

Grant,   « ,,    Gen, al  Frank  Blair,   is   "a 

10    ]H'US|KM'f    ot     a 
leneral  Grant  is 

The  sly  despot, 

mbitious  usurpei 
ence;  but  he  met 

j  disperse  the  cai 

-doesn't  he,  Gen> 
ie  only  way  to  p< 

,  Grant  evidently  hat 

,:,t  JJl.AIl;? 

honing  ovo 

.  "U'amiiv,- 

icau  people,  who  know  w 

i  person  was  nominated  f 

then  went  out  "and  talked  freely  to  the 
',    and   have   disastrously   ddcnlcd    ihoso 

ng  of  tho   platform   and   the   candidates 

euro  every  loyal  Mate  for  Grant  and  Cm, 
We  can  not  enough  extol  the  virtue  of 

speech.  But  to  think  of  tho  infatuation 
country  which  deliberately  prefers  to  take 
.hances  of  peace  with  Grant  and  honesty, 

■ax  and  liberty,  rather  than  with  StVMoi  i; 
repudiation,  Blair  and  the  forcible  dis- 
ou  of  State  organizations !  How  sad  that 

11  not  see  that  nothing  but  General  Blair's 
d  can  save  it  front  General  Guam's  des- 

THE  CONDITION  Ob'  TiniM!. 

lsis  for  this  opinion  in 
i  cereals  and  the  fair 
>tton  with  which  the 

:d.  It  is  altogether 
will  be  in  demand 

that,  urged  by  the 
liich  i,l,U-l>  i 

,  we  may  be  di 
actual  means. 

.prudence  the  day  of  ] 

led,  and  ultimately  coir 

be  greatly  to  our  disat 

'  we  are  guilty  of 

t  of  food  in  the  British  Ides  and 

ase  in  England  and  in  this  coun- 
'usly  deny  that  there  will  be  any 
ml  for  food  from  abroad.  We 

lessed  at  Chicago  the  operation 
:orn.      Under  its  influence  corn 
•  112  c 

i  ..I  id.'  , 

a  f;dl— had  their  agents  in  this  market, 
were  at  direct  variance  as  to  the  situati 

England,  one  claiming  that  there  would  I 

exceed  all  precedent.  It  may  very  well  bi 
these  hurtful  combinations  to  put  up  or 

the  value  of  food  irrespectively  of  deuiam 

supply  have  their  representatives  in  Londo 

with  respect  to  th 
Pamphlets  have  bet 

the  drought  is  a  visitation  of  Heaven  to  punish 

those  who  legislated  for  the  Liberal  cause  i 
the  last  Parliament ;  and  on  the  other  bant 

while  the  political  importance  of  a  good  crop  i 
conceded,  it  is  claimed  that  England,  on  the  scor 

of  bread,  will  be  much  better  off  than  in  ordi 

nary  years.  To  arrive  at  the  exact  truth  on 
must  be  able,  from  the  best  lights  of  agriculture 

experience,  to  form  a  judgment  independent! 

We  published  quite  recently,  from  the  Maid- 
tone  Journal,  the  organ  of  part  of  the  English 

op-growers,  a  statement  that  the  diversity  in 
amples  of  hops  was  scarcely  ever  known  to  be 

The  flax  purchasers 
missions  as  to  flax. 

that  the  crop  is  light  i 

drought,  and 

The  order 
"  the  French  ( 

the  entry  of  ci 

To  one c 

he  Kepor 

is  it  means  not  drought, 

nada  by  the  Agricul- 

nnd  llineau  of  Prance  of  her  import  -,. 
iorta  for  the  first  six  months  of  this  year  l 
ome  light  on  this  question,  and  upon  tl 

uirirestcd  by  the  liiili-h  pre^s  that  EulIhi 

!JL\-.O.u(X>, 

I  ween    fori 

r.  he  remembered  by  those  who  feel  ir 
hat  no  considerable  advance  in  brea 

cs  place  in  the  London  aud  Liverpo 

hat  tho  crops  of  all  descriptions  ha 

July  are  yet  unconsumed,  and  th 
.agaut  price  will  bo  paid  for  grain 
his  is  the  case.     There  exists  an  i 

given  year,  except  fron 
what  is  grown  aud  what  ii imported.  A  thought 

y,  extending,  aceord- ng  to  the  Manchester  Guardian,  over  a  period 
if  six  months,  destructive  of  many  of  the  crops 
in  which  England  relie?,  and  so  severe  that 

rheat  was  plowed  in  on  light  soils  a3  being  ut- 
crly  worthless,  affords  no  very  good  basii  for  a 

urge  increase  of  wheat.  This  crop  can  he  pro- 
lounced  larger  than  usual  only  out  of  regard 

THE  GOOD  TIME  COMING. 
Tho  October  elections  are  the  bright  rays  c 

When  the  leaders  of 
i  that  the  victory  over 
,  understood,  they  will 

your  enemy,  but  your  friend.  General  GrakI 

says  "Let  us  have  peace,"  and  he  means  it. 
The  news  of  his  election,  on  the  morning  of  tha 

THE  BLOATED  BONDHOLDERS. 

In  his  speech  at  the  Cooper  Institute  Mr. 
Martin  I.  Townsexd,  of  Trov,  one  of  the  very 

toughest  of  Republicans,  whose  ample  infonna- 

of  his  audience,  told  the  simple  truth  about 

"the  bloated  bondholders"  in  a  way  to  be  re- 
membered.    He  said  that 

"  The  rlclit  inclined  during  the  war  was  now  about :    V'">.   ,    V.lr      ■■.,■,      it     !■      ,.,.,!.■    llrui    Ihl-     h:ii,    ._■ 
been  in  ex  intrude  before  the  war  or  incurred  sin..:.." "Hill     ,    ■   .Mini    j,    j   ■1,1, ,1.1^,   .-|t  ,,   v.-i.i.l!    ■,,■,. 

THE  WORK  IN  NEW  YORK. 

Oun  friends  must  remember  that  tho 

remaining  hope  of  the  Democracy  is  to  ci 
the  State  of  New  York  and  elect  Mr.  He 

man  Governor.     In  the  Convention  that  n 

inated  him  the  consequences  of  such  an  e 

tion  were  portrayed  by  one  of  the  delegates 

from  Brooklyn  whom  indignation  kindled  into 

a  strain  of  refreshing  truth-telling.     Tho  elec- 
tion of  Mr.  Hoffman,  said  this  Democratic 

authority,  will  bo  the  transfer  of  the  State  to 
the  control  of  the  relentless  ring  of  Tammany 

Hall.      The  whole  State,  instead  of  the  city 

merely,  will  be  ground  to  swell  the  enormous 

DOMESTIC  INTELLIGENCE. 

,':■.;//„■;    ... 

w ,  I friends  throughout  the  State  to  be 

prompt  at  every  point  as  if  the  bai 
ing  against  us.  Wo  beg  them  t 
that  it  is  most  desirable  that  the  I 
New  York  should  be  in  sympathy  i 

ecutive  of  the  Uuited  States,  and  t 
A.  Griswold  we  have  a  man  who 

and  career  are  the  guarantee  of  an 

hat  of  the  Uuited  Stat 

A  RELIGIOUS  REBEL  VIEW. 

Before  tho  rebellion  some  of  the  most  fiery 

of  the  secession  leaders  were  the  clergymen  in 

the  Southern  States.  This  was  admirably  set 

forth  in  the  novel  of  "Inside,"  published  in 

these  pages  two  or  three  years  ago.  The  char- 
acter and  method  of  the  rebel  clerical  influence 

were  most  graphically  sketched  in  the  charac- 
ter of  the  minister,  Barker.  Tha  Reverend 

Barker  again  lifts  np  his  voice,  and  under  the 

signature  of  Ezekiel  writes  a3  follows  to  the 

Presbyterian  Iriu'ex,  published  in  Mobile  aud New  Orleans. 

"If  Seymour  and  Blair  lie  not  elected,"  says 
the  Reverend  Ezekiel  Barker,  in  his  loudest 

nmiuent  to  Novembei 

l-'n-m  It   nihil  t-i 

FOREIGN  NEWS. 

"iaa  seized  tba  property  of  th« 

Ur-'    "l'l'-f    iil'olo   I.        K...!.. 

intau  attempt  l..-  I   Print,       Si.  !,,,■■    R<l-:l  t    ,fo    [.II;    l.;j 

I      Dill.-',     ivll-l     V.-;i-J     ripi...ll,l..,l       [■,1,1:. ,„.[;, -!,.■!■; 

leneral  Prii" 

■      ■ i'llI  S.-|-r;.rio  li.'-    n 

pruviuiii. 

K.-piibli-  tuite  h:ivc  commenced   mi  .■.■.-ifoiini  in   B:i"-    - 
Itniii.    't'licy  itr.iic-t,  ayaiust  tlio  acts  of  Generals  Prim 

-  "■--  TiadQ  a  speech  at 

resign  on  tie  meeting  of  the  Cortee. 

i  boarded  her.     About  suwtiiy  i 
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THE  CITY  OF  CADIZ,  SPAIN.— [See  Pace  699.] 

!  were  saved  and  brnurdit  mi  hoard  the  /'.-  I  qnurter-deck.  und  (hi-  uss  [lie  only  In-  sustain-  I  one  gun  reniainhif;  in  im-ilion  nil  shore,  and  re-  I  victory  over  the  vessels  was  important  to  Pres,- 

Tilis  latter  vessel  in  tlie  nieini  ti    kept  ed  from  the  enemy"-  lire,  thnueh  hi-  shells  new  turned  to  I'm-Mui-Priiiee,  luivim;  iieeomt'li.-hed  -lent  Su.NACr:.  us  the  luiier  had  to  a  great  ex- 
it engagement  with  the  batteries.  Two  of  thirl;  end  test  about  the  Pction.  her  mission.  The  troops  on  shore  stormed  the  tent  dntmiaod  Hie  , . unmet-re.  and  even  the  forts 

•ns   i-  louu  ilicNyO,,,,  weic  killed  on  lun  At  :1  o'clock  e.M    the  I'ttim  hauled  off,  only  place  as  soon  as  the  bombardment  ceased.     This  ' 

e:;gauejii;xt  oi-'  iiiii Ml  l     I      TIT   GOAVE. 
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AMCA,  PEBU,  SOUTH  AMERICA,  AFTEK  T
HE 

LATE  EARTHQUAKE.— [SM  1»a 
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So  M.  Niagara 

i    .■    :  mi.  .  r 

nig,  falling,   ns 

cry   feet  aim 

)  failed  to 

?;»ight  of 

led  affability.  The  dis- 
pon  his  face  when  alone 
I  reverie  was  discontent 

breed  effort  to  appear  as 

ceontofth 
..w  and  ho. 

uly  sympathy  rui 

"aliused  wife,  pei 

i  put  all  audi  troubles 

mrcd  my  good  cousit 

"  Why,  Join),  don't  vim  Mii|i|iuse  that  worn 
M-nld  work  if  she  could?  Wo  don't  know  In 

iiird  she  tried.  We  don't  know  how  daintily  s 
uuy  have  been  brought  up,  and  reared  to  do  i 
lung  but  sing  and  flutter  away  the  golden  da 
>f  her  life.  And  when  the  storms  came  hi 

■ould  she  meet  them?" 
Surely  some  great  grief  must  have  come 

Fohn,  that,  filling  his   own  heart,  left  him 

iome  sympathy  tiuncd  hack  upon  himself  agai 
hat  he  should  he  bo  faithlea3. 

roadcloth  and  pure  'old  Otard.'  We  want  more 
liingfl  than  would  fill  one  of  your  Saratoga  arks, 

ad  we'll  invite  you  to  go  along  u  ladies,  but  to 

lords  of  creation,'  expecting  your  wit  to  invent 
nine  jet  untried  resource  of  your  patent  f.ame- 
mrk  to  pull  the  wool  ..four  veiy  excellent  broad- 

our  guide  and  iolly 
r  to  the  Canada  aide. 

on  the  American  shore.  In  going  down  this 

plane  the  fears  of  an  elderly  lady  were  loudly 
expressed,  and  we  recognized  our  neighbor!  at 
home.  Our  party  being  large  could  not  all  be 

accommodated  in  one  boat,  and  I  mentally  de- 

whieb.  should  carry-  Mrs.  Weed,  and  perhaps  "by an  adroit  introduction  of  myself  learn  from  hex 
the  story  I  had  longed  to  hear. 

John  was  left  for  escort,  and  the  rest  of  our 
friends  were  10  await  us  on  the  Canada  aide.   The 

You  don't  know  how  a 

sister  of  here,  whom 

she  looked  like,  wit 

shaggy  hair,  just  1 

but.dnrii' get  her  I,.  K 

,,  liirn.ll.-.- 

!■..    JLUy  enough 

the  fashiu!i:ihtc   clnMi.  ,i 

ps,"  .1  suppose  her  maid  would  call  it  il 
■I  run  it  Eid.  iu  pins;  hnl  ii  nni-t  have  been 

in.e  Miirc  she'd  any  moid  but  (hat  si,ter 
:vcr  let  go  her  hand,  always  clasping  it  .i- 

feared  she'd  be  an  angel  and  fly  away  if 

-  J  said,  I  couldn't  got  Ii.t  In  ,-t.--ik  i.  f  what 

von  grateful 

;u'.'fk-,ii!h!- 

1;  hut  would  open  hor  poor,  tor 

as  sue'd  o])cncd  her  own  mout 

me  why  she  wasn't  livin 

yet,  for  this  will  buy  food  and  wine  for  her.  My 
darlingwdlstuy  withmo,  who  wants  her  so  much, 

who  can't  spare  her  to  God  because  He  has  a 

only  this  one.  I'm  all  alone  if  she  should  go. 
If  you  knew  how  I'd  crept  away  from  her  and 
left  her  sleeping  in  her  morning  sleep,  and  run  so 
fast  that,  when  1  got  back  she  should  never  know 

to  the  great  Jewman  who  kept  the  pawn-shop 

tgladv 
ndlt 

I   lolK.'.di.l 

I  could  work  for  Lily. "'When  wo  two  fit 

know  where  to  go  for  our  new  home ;  but  I  chose 

a  high  front-room,  where  I  saw  flowers  at  the 
window-ledge  below  it,  and  I  thought  she  could 
look  down  on  them  and  fancy  they  were  our 

igotl 
place— nice  when 
in  imw — and  1  took  my  Lil>  up  in  my 
i  a  fried  hor  whore  ii  seemed  as  if  I  wn 
her  in  the  little  dark  room  I  took  her  t 

* ' '  Then  the  money  was  all  gone,  and  the  treas- "  '     '  glanced  down 

i  burying 

ml  ii 

was  a  braided  band  of  hair  ended  with  a  slide 

which  set  one  great  pearl.    She  didn't  blush  whe she  saw  me  notice  it,  and  perhaps 

she  coidd  keep  any  thing  so  ' present  life,     ̂ he  only  said. 
'"  I  couldn't  have  sold  that,  M; 

:  I.  : 

r  gob-Ion  !>."■!, s 

the  bed  atone  at  night  while  I  sang  round  the 

eets  without  her.  But  I  couldn't  let  that  go  ; 
i  all  that's  left  me  of  my  past,  and  worth  more 

for  materials  than  it 
would  have  succeeded 

to  me  I  didn't  know  v 
go,  or  how  to  dis- pose ot  tnem.  men  I  tried  to  embroider ;  but  I 

couldn't  work  fast  enough  to  pay  our  rent  and 
keep  ua  both  in  food  and  Lily  in  medicine.  I 

couldn't  teach,  because  I  couldn't  leave  my  baby, 
as  I  call  her,  all  the  day ;  so  I  tried  to  get  coarser 

work  to  do;  but  I'd  never  done  it  before,  and 
though  I  tried  hard  I  sewed  in  more  tears  than 

stitches,  and  they  preferred  to  give  it  to  those 
who  were  used  to  their  trades. 

"  l  One  nightLilyhad  said,  "Sister,  singtome 
as  you  used  to  eing  when  we  went  into  the  woods, 
and  the  1  lowers  and  the  birds  were  there.     How 

light  with  her,  for  I  was  not  afraid  ;  and  I  walked 

on,  on ;  it  aeemed  so  good  to  have  her  close  up 
to  my  heart,  because  it  was  my  all— all  I  had  to 
feel  was  mine,  and  we  two  were  alone.  She  was 

then  getting  bo  little  day  by  day,  so  little,  that  it 
seemed  as  if  she  might  slip  away  from  me  and 

be  gone.  She  whispered,  "  Sing,  sister."  So  I 
sang.  A  gentleman  stopped  and  gave  me  some 
money  for  my  song.  It  put  a  new  thought  into 
my  head :    1  could  emg— sing  and  save  Lily. 

j  d'-ed.-.   1  without  molly  t 

poor  young  t 

I      I       ',    t  .  ' 

gnod  old   soul, 
from  us. 

"Why,  Johi 

Ins  hand  to  j,la. 
I  believe  you  ai 

■Clare,  don't.     It  is  crm-1  of  y 

way  from  1 to  the  city.     I  must  go,  and  you  with  me. 

"But,  John,  now  it's  my  turn.     What  is  v 
manly  sympathy  compared  with    masculine 

■omself  from  tbes. 

b  Bridge. 

i  plunder  Mr.  Fletcher 

i   loll  me  why 

yielding    my 

bandoniug  a  gay  and 

party  for  such  a  personification  of 
lees    as    you    have    suddenly    be'ume. 

in  your  case.     I  found  you  banking 

■  surging  waters,  flu-  von  spirit  of  dis- 

ugh  y. 
i  "have  smiled  on 

as  poverty  and  wealth  clasp  hands — tr.i 
you  again  into  the  misanthropic  .Inlm  1 
failed  to  recognize  as  ihe  John  of  old.  V 
in   Is,  indeed!     No  April  day  could  I 

bar  the  wards  my  father  took  into  our  home? 
You  know  how  I  had  grown  up  the  selfish,  care- 

less idol  of  his  life;  selfish,  because  I'd  no  one  to 
call  me  out  of  my  self- existence,  ami  solitary  liv- 

ing in  apt  to  make  one  take  for  themselves  what 
they  are  not  called  upon  to  yield  to  another. 

Careless  of  others'  needs,  because  every  wish  had 
been  gratified  almost  before  known  to  myself. 
I  had  no  mother  in  my  childhood,  no  sister  or 
brother  for  my  playmate,  and  my  father  had  one 

thought,  or  two,  which  were  identical— money 
and  me.  Well,  you  know  nil  this,  and  how, 

when  my  father's  friend  died,  leaving  his  orphan 

gentle  girls  came  home  to  us  two 
our  own  companionship.  It  was  li 
daylight  to  a  rayless  cell;  it  was  a 
the  house  all  day;  and  warped,  eti 

been  my  moral  growth,  with  neve: 
knee  to  kneel  down  and  pray  at, 

been  a  boy,  nor  a  mother's  hand  to 

'   haling    il 

,,'i'a'!    hao 

fcmyl in'g   temples,  was   it 
t  should  grow  to  this  girl- 

niorner  mat  nau  come  into  our  home? 

"I  used  to  watch  her  toy  with  her  baby  sister 
—for  Lily  was   but  a   two-year-old  baby  when 

Day  by  day  we  three,  so  left  to  ourselves,  grew 

unselfishness  and  devotion  of  Mary  Monteith  I 
learned  myself  better;  and  loving  her  I  loved 

what  was  nobler  and  truer,  and  established  with- 
out perceiving  it  a  higher  moral  tone  for  myself 

"Yes  ;  I  grew  to  worship  Mary  Mon 
I  worship  I., a'  yet.  Only  that  1  grope  i 

ly  in  the  dark  for  my  idol;  it  is  go]K 
oro=s    only   is    before    me.      Where   w. 

I  ever  get  to  heave 
•eness  tugging  at  m 

S  only  God  but  she  i 

"Well,  last  winter  my  father,  whom  men 
thought  infallible,  came  home  with  clouded  brow, 

neithcr.Mmy'sla.-tnorUIy'schildii 
move  that  seated  gin. .in  that  thickened  there 
deepened  and  deepened  till  we  could  hardly 
ognize  the   man.     One  day,   on    coming   In 
earlier   ihau   „-,inl.  1   found   him   e.arne-ilv  < 

}  attend  alone  the  Opera  which 

ion-appearance  of  Mare  and  Lily  in  the  hreal 
iist-room ;  expressing  this  to  my  father  I  ft 
he  first  observed  Ins  iniusmdlv  haggard  fact 

What  does  it  mean?  Speak,  father!'  I  cried 
\vliy  d"ii  t  Mary  and  Lily  romt?  AVbv  ar 

cm  so  troubled  ?  Docs  this  augur  ill  fur  'us  i >ur  home  ?  Surely  no  harm  can  have  come  t 

hem  we  may  not  share— or  they  share  ours- 

•No,  .Mm 

as  I  had  bi 
ii  wa.  a  Ik 
:-s,  I  hadi 

spoke  now  m-illm  hhl;..|v- 

:.    Jlary 

:'  ',,',i 

wanted  nothing.  Living  on  ii 

ltent  which  had  pervaded  the  vei 
istence,  since  she,  my  light,  had  da 

right  colore  of  my  ful 

■om  its  grave,  to  mer£ 
.  iav  genius 

'''"•  Wu.k! 

■e  reliable  sagacity.  Kilt  I  pitied  myself  more, 
j  had  shut  out  my  sun  and  left  me  blinded  in 
i  darkness;  in  the  shrouding  gloom  I  should 
lost  to  my  better,  newer  self,  and  grope  in  the 

1  life  from  which  I  had  arisen.     And  she — 

e  of  the  world  ?  A  frail  shell  at  the  mercy  of 

ves —  tossed  whilher,  now,  while  1  vainly  de- 
ned?  There  was  but  one  thing  to  do:  to 
d  her  and  save  her  and  myself.  To  this  we 
nt  all  our  energies.  We  sought,  and  vainly 

ning  back  .to  each  other 
listppointcd   men,  eager, 

h    ; 

yet  dreadiu •■Meantime  mv  father's  affairs  were  settled,  and 
re  had  a  little  remnant  left.  The  home  was  still 

mis,  through  right  of  my  own,  from  my  dead 
nother ;  but  a  home  no  longer.  Within  its  four 
rails  we  had  only  the  stinging  memory  of  what 

t  had  been,  and  might  be,  if  its  breathing  life  had 
at  ana  lett  it  a  cold  aeau  sepui 

lightly  buried  the  hope  that  day 

o   abroad    on    special    business    li 

n-ing  woman  with  my  Mary's  voice ;   »n 
,  know  it  is  not  her,  only  my  dead  col 
an-  b,.el;   li.  me  in    Umiivli,   aa.l   ni-n, ,,,;,. 

had 
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rested  again  on  the  idol  which  they 
compel  would  go  with  John.    Thes 
that  seemed  to  be  but  pnrts 

strong  hoW  upon  me,  andl  made  hasty  prepara- 

we  awaited. 

These  two  stories, 

■  part}'  whose  i 

I  thought  the  best  i 
thei 

when  they  acknowledged  John's  superior  chums 
upon  me ;  and  we  started  back  to  the  city  at  the 
utmost  speed  of  express  locomotion,  which  could 

hardly  equal  the  haste  with  ulikh  we  mentally 
traveled.  Our  destination,  No.  —  Seventeenth 
Street.  We  reached  it  to  find  a  row  of  dismal 

tenement  houses,  unfit  to  be  habited  by  any  creat- 
ure whose  life  had  been  fight  and  love ;  and  as- 

cending  the  stairs  asked  for  Miss  Monteith. 

"An'  is  it  the  dilicut  crathur  with  tliim  wee, 
small,  white  honds,  that  niver  looked  fit  to  hon- 

dlo  ony  thin'  but  gould  and  siller,  and  bedick 

hersilf  oat  in  all  that's  purty,  that  ye're  sarching 
fur.  Mushal  an'  if  yees  cud  been  ony  binitit  to 
her  it  'ud  bin  well  for  her  to  led  eyes  on  ye  befor. 

It  'ud  mak'  even  the  ould  black  heart  tiv'the  very 
.Iiwil  himsilf  wake  like  to  think  he'd  brought  so ;  innycint  lambs 

shud  suffer;  and  she  s 

dd  mak'  out  of  the  liki 
Not  one  i 

;he  house  but  wud  ha' 

gun*  down  on  our  kmize  to  sarved  her,  and  pray- 
ed the  Blissid  Vargin  and  all  the  howly  saints 

that  the  Leddy  of  Hi  win  kapes  for  cumpiny,  to 
eiivo  that  little  goulden-huired  beauty  of  hers. 

But  it's  little  good  that  prayin'  and  wapin'  and 
takkiu'  on  'ull  do,  whin  the  good  Lard,  that  knows 
what's  better  fur  us  nor  we  knows  onrsilves 
rnaks  up  His  mind  what  lie's  best  do  for  us." 

"Is  Lily  dead?"  interrupted  John.  "Lily 
dead  and  Mary  so  bereaved  without  one  care 

from  me?     Where  is  she  now?    Tell  me,  good 

hie  .-ind  sympathetic  Celt. 

*  •  Where  is  she  now  ?  Faith,  that's  what  we'd 
all  like  to  be  knowing  if  s 
we  could  do  her.  But  w 

yees  all  I  can  uv  her,  and  p'raps  it  'ull  hilp  yces 
to  find  her.  Ye  see,  Sur,  that  poor  little  wake 

!  jist  pining  like  fi»r  (him  nn.-el' 

look  comfortable-like.  But  iho  Lily  hersilf  was 
the  waxenist  and   swatist  uv  thim  all ;   and  if 

saints  that  was  sint  down  to  bring  her,  she  looked 
so  hiwinly.  They  had  a  little  luueril  for  her  u  id 
only  the  pnistc,  ond  the  dochthur,  and  his  leddy, 
and  the  sister,  and  mesilf,  who  was  invited  to 

cum  in;  and  whin  they'd  shut  her  up  tight  in  it 

his  leddy  off  uv  the  silver  plate  on  the  little  cof- 

fin :  'Lily  Monteith.'  And  tliut  was  the  first 
we  ever  knowed  their  names." 

"Oh  God!"  cried  John,  "to  bear  all  this  alone 
—so  near,  nnd  yet  never  found !  Tell  me,  tell 
me,  where  has  she  gone  ?  whore  is  Miss  Mon- 

dochthur  and  his  leddy  wouldn't  lave  her  here, 
where  it  wasn't  fit  for  sieh  a  gentlewoman;  he 
got  new  lodgings  for  her,  and  promised  to  do 

somethin'  for  her  out  uv  that  fine  vice  uv  hers. 

The  doehthttr's  name  has  slipped  me  intirclv  ; 

it  1  >i  mm;  out  lies  gone,  sign  r i n - 1 

3  direct  way  uv  puttin'  yces  on  the 
i,  which  'ud  do  my  heart  good,  if 
.  would  tak'  her  and  kane  \u-\-  from 

>■  jr-.l    laviii'  i 

wint  so  slow,  that 

When  i 

ar  and  hotter,  and 

.-he'd  a. -de  tier  when  she'd 
tin.     Thin  the  two  big  tat 

of  discon tint— ony  watch  the  little  thing  that 
grew  whiter  and  thinner  on  her  breast.  In  the 

early  spring-time  the  two  uv  thim  used  to  go  out 
uv  nights,  for  the  child  was  thin  more  like  other 

childer,  and  not  so  wan  and  saintly,  to  be  sure. 
But  whin  the  breath  got  so  close  in  these  city 
streets  all  the  grand  folks  that  they  used  to  sing 

they  cud  bra  the  aisy° though,  for  that  mt 
uv  tliim  cud  stond  the  hate  and  t 

site  uisier  than  the  two  who  got  pi 
thim.  Though  thev  niver  coninlai 
to  the  likes  u/  us  that  the  cash  w 

we'd  all  our  minds  made  up  to  t 

called,  whin  there  was  none  to  spare  for  si 

folks  as  warn't  big  and  gron'd  enough  to  mo 
oil'  to  the  country  where  they  kape  it  in  the  sui 
mer-time.  At  last  we  cuddent  stond  outside  o 
longer  becuz  we  knew  she  was  none  uv  us; 
.we  vintured  in  to  besache  uv  her  to  let  us  . 

somethin'  for  her,  if  it  was  only  to  rin  for  t 
dochthur;  and  the  dochthur  he  came  and  spa 
sieh  kindly  worrids  to  her  that  it  samed  as 

they'd  do  her  sowl  good  if  the  pills  and  powthe 
were  uv  no  use  to  the  little  one,  who  samed 

mind  nothin'  at  all  about  her  any  more,  only 
have  the  sister  sing  to  her.  She'd  sit  and  sii 
all  through  the  long  mghf  sieh  beautiful  songs  ; 
would  hush  ony  kind  of  pain  if  it  shuddent  I 

she  a-singing  and  the  child  a-dvin'.  for  the  soni 

< ■  •  •  ■  I ■■  1  i 1 1 1  kape  her.    'One  n 

ycre  nddriss,  and  I  ever  disrivcr 

nei  agm,  j.  n  oe  afther  gettin'  my  Thomas,  whoso 
goin' to  the  night-school  and  larnin'  eddicatioi 

And  thi.,  was  all.  Well  might  the  breal 

grow  short,  the  hope-light  fade  from  the  eye,  an 
ihediscmieni  settle  heavier  on  tho  brow  of  .1.1 

Grey.  That  his  idol  lived,  and  he  wanden. 
vainly  seeking  the  shrine,  was  no  comfort  to  bin 
He  had  tested  before  the  friiitlessness  of  search 

he  had  sent  out  hope,  a  carrier  dove,  and  it  ha 
come  back  to  him  at  night  a  raven  of  disappoiu 
ment;  he  knew  what  was  left  him  now;  oul 
to  turn  back  into  his  life  again  and  wait ;  war 
perhaps,  forever,  unless  chance,  or  that  hight 
power  that  holds  the  chances  and  the  lives  of  al 

should  send  him  fruition  for  his  hopes,  peace  fc 

his  prayers.  And  to  so  many  who  wait  and  pra found  only  whe 

■   licirileaili  '■■'!'  um  gather  up.     My  \ 

Muoindi  lor  uic  oi  ,1K-  night  of  mi  Maries- 
il  lias  shut  its  life  npagain,  mid  onlv  thei 

'I'  its  nnsmiiied  charm  is  left,  and  tile  iV; 
lut   the  '.lead  past,'  or  my  miserable  j 

;,  -   
jver  touching  and  erl 

I  remember  me." member!  did  we  not 
look  at  John  Grey  a? 

my  perceptions.     - 

warm  hV-h  and  blood,  and 

there,^  close  to  his  heart  i Mom"  had  come. 

He  brought  her  it 
us  the  drapery  that io,  and  wo  closed  around 

as  out  from  the  thought- 
'  had  looked  once  and 
sors  of  that  spot;  and 
1  the  first  happiness  had 

the  fruition  and  t 

Fletcher 

1  a  wailed   her  in  her  home, 
mouth  brought  many  back 

ihat  October  oilers,  in  varied 

.  during  that  must  enjovahle 
tlnong  eagerly  homeward. 

The  close  of  the 

ready  to  enjoy  all 

h  Mrs.  Fletcher  had 

can  add  to  a  woman  toward  whom  Nature  h 
been  so  lavish,  she  did  not  for  her  foster-mot! 
given  up  the  fond  worship  of  her  first.  She  w 
a  dear  lover  of  flowers.  It  was,  of  course,  l 
early  for  a  party  of  the  season,  but  some  of  1 
choicest  buds  were  out;  the  Night-bloomi 

(,'ercns  was  unfolding  its  petals,  and  she  h 
promi-ed  to  give  some  of  her  thon^ind-and-o 

::;;-;;:; 

for  I'd  i 

ikitht 

3   li  - 

M-mebiiddy  abut 
mesilf  down  in  t 

they  mightn't  feel  I  was  ther 
toward  morning  whin  she  lay 

and  said  'Sing,  sister,  sing,  for  the  angela  are 
coming;  I  can  see  them.     They  are  coming wid 
flowers  and  white  wings,  and  every  thing  purty 
as  it  used  to  be  in  the  other  home ;  and  they  sing 

to  me  with  their  harps.     "Come,  come!'*  they 
sing.     But  I  can't  go  unless  ye  sing  with  them, 
for  I  can't  go  homo  without  ye.'     So  the  sister 
sang  ;  and  while  she  sang  the  child  wint  home ; 

and   I'd  niver  known  whin  it  was  she  wint,  it 
was  so  still  and  solemn-like,  only  that  the  sister 

the  song;   but n 

alone  !'     The  night  w  as  spint  iutirelv,  and  1  c 
dnur  git  her  yit  to  lav  the  child  out  of  her  arm 

Im.tmUV    II 

jvening  in  her  lovely  home.     The  evening 

of  professions,  who  brought  their  bruins 
filled  with  busy  systems  which  had  worked  there 

worked  there  still,  and  the  subtle 

odor  could  not  dissipate;  men  of  merchandise, and  daughters ; 

idlers,  and  had  nothing  better  to 

"        enjoy,        - 

otfei    '    ■ 
bright,  la -cinating  women,  who  amusi 
teied,  and   thereby  pleased  them  mon 
wonder  they  had  come  to  see;    model 
who  had  vainly  chaperoned  their 

wares  throughout  the  season,  but  still 

kept  up  their  spirits  by  such  little  informal 

John  Grey  turned  from  them  all,  for  I  had 
coaxed  him  to  come,  hoping  thus  to  gain  a  little 
respite  for  him  from  the  shadow  that  sat  always 
at  his  side — and  was  still  only  a  shadow. 

The  gay  crowd  had  visited  the  conservatory; 
admired  loudly,  complimented  profusely,  and  re- 

turned at  last  to  a  more  congenial  atmosphere  of 
mutual  badinage  and  compliment,  interspersed 

,i  ,1,1  , 

"It  was  Lily, "she f 

When  she  had  left  mi 
little  sleep  upon  my  L 

had  dried  up  within  me;  there  < 
M'ugiim    more,  she  could  not  heil 

waken  her  now.     The  good  Doctor  who  got  me 
pupils  and  a  better  homo  grieved  that  I  never 
fang;   but  when  I  tried  my  lips  would  open  but 
no  sound  ever  came.      To-night,  sitting  alone  at 

flamed  as  it  used  to  do  when  Lily  watched  it, 
and  called  it  hers,  I  seemed  to  hold  her  in  my 

ii  nns  again,  and  she  said,  '.Sister,  sing  to  me.  Go 
out  iuto  the  night  with  me,  to  sing  us  we  did  be- 

fore, and  tho  song  and  the  flowers  and  the  love 

• '  The  flowers  are  here,  and  tho  lo 

leave  you,  Mary,  nor  let  you  flee  fi 

till  you  go  to  Lily  and  the'Christ-kn and  John  Grey  took  I 
is  life  always  and  forever 

j|||I|£^ 

-,,;r  E  H 

-<: 

all. tired  of  Inwvei's 

What  sin  makoB  the  n rise  T— A  toe-sin. 

r  d  phUnsophli  i!  pi 

» PrcKLRs— Boys  and  g 

■,  cat  raw  hear  iu»i  wilil  [inh),"i|„] 

..wn     ir    -.    f.n-.'li  nsk  when 

i  John  and  I  had  lingered  near  the 
eauty  of  a  night;  we  hovered  over 

,  looking  down  into   its  cnp-like, 

mystery,  while 
power  of  its  fragrant 

John  was  the  first 

ihe    ivory   leaves    oi'   this 

:ak  the  mutual  mIciicc, 

ife  this  is,  isn't  it,  Clare?  Coming 
night  with  such  wonderful  delicacy 
burdening  the  air  with  its  rich  aro- 

the  dochthur  he  cam 

had  cum  in  the  night, 

i-tellin'  uv  her  how  i air  is  freighted  yet  \ 
>  only  l he  dead,  lilclc-s  slock. 

APPRECIATION  OF  ALT  IN  NoKTH  CAROLINA. 

[•Native.    "  Who's  'im,  Bill?" 
•I)   d  Carpet-Baggerr 
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ir  1. 1'  quiet  niul  pence  wliicli  prevails  on 
on  the  Sabbath,  that  day  in  the  cabin 
anl  to  distinguish  from  others.  The 

e,  read  by  the  captain  or  his  chaplain, 
npressive,  even  to  the  old  sailors  and 

f  death  or  amidst  the  c 

lally  difficult  is  it  to  tel 
those  on  deck  us  in  tli 

in :il  iu  cud vortiu^  i lie  "Cuptaiii'ufthe  AW/ 

t  when  sick  nnvo  death,  Hob,  the  only  one 

Captain's  soul,  and  he  was  driven  to  prayer  for 
peace.  The  ballad  then  goes  on  to  say,  in  rhyme 
more  affecting  than  elegant: 

Thej 

puppet,  and  only  tnrougn  love  ana  sorrow  come 
to  a  woman's  soul  Such  a  one  was  Beatrice. 
To  dry  her  tears  Robert  gave  her  his  promise. 
For  the  love  of  her  own  will  she  accepted  it. 

There  never  was  a  more  disastrous  concession. 

It  was  in  itself  the  very  apple  of  discord.     Bea- 

ory  woman  not  actually  hideous.  Thus,  though 

she   herself  had  ordained   Robert's   civilities    to 

other.      If  be  approache- 
.111    she  i]..,k-..,l    liliu    amn 

lipped 

iTArcra 

CIRCUMSTANCES. 

ii  r  rnul  bVberr  l.tunli-y  wen-  betrothed, 

irial  man.      And   it    may  seem  that  1 

or  wmiU   that   mouth   sail  for  England, 

but  she  shackled  her  consent  with  one 

:.:-\    Robert,  "that  you 

acres  and  his  chests ;  and  for  Mistress  Lucy,  she 
hath  been  but  a  shrewish  cousin  and  housekeeper 

"Robert  Lamley's  wife  may  choose  her  own 

"  Robert  Laraley  hath  no  wife,"  she  answered, 
saucily,  but  blushing  in  spite  of  herself.  "  There 
is  no  such  person  ;  and  I  wotdd  have  yon  know, 
Sir,  that  our  bargain  is  not  yet  concluded.     Mis- 

a,  though  it  «ere  an  immodesty,  she  shall  not 
fling  and  sneer  at  me  ;  and  so,  if  our  troth  is  to 
hohl,  you  shall  tell  it  to  none,  and  I  shall  tell  it  to 

You  shall  be  kind  to  Lucy,  and  barely  civil  to 

me,  and  I  shall  be  as  rude'to  you  as  I  like,  Sir; and  it  shall  go  hard,  before  all  is  done,  if  our 
dear  cousin  do  not  think  herself  on  the  high-road 
to  the  state  and  condition  of  Dame  Lucy  Lam- 

Robert  shook  his  head.  "  I  am  a  plain  man 
Beatrice.  I  like  neither  masks  nor  false  colors! 

And  if  I  am  to  be  Mistress  Lucy's  servant,  and 
get  only  biting  words  from  you,  in  what  shall  I 

"In  what  ?  You  do  well  to  say  that  you  are 

a  plain  man."  And  here  she  pouted.  "I  prom- 
ise you  myself,  and  you  ask  if  you  are  bettered  ; 

though  a  while  back  it  was  only  that  I  should 
give  you  some  sign  that  one  dav  i  might  listen  to 

-i-h  interrupted  her  eloquence,  and  a  sot 
•  i  the  -i^'h,  and  tears  the  sobs.     She  pu 

kerchief,   and  ilioiieh   K,, hurt's   uton.-l  i,r 

dodged 

Lucy.  If  he  sent  her  messages  through  her 
maid  she  laughed,  and  returned  none.  Too 
downright  to  comprehend  that  he  was  punished 
for  obeying  her,  Robert  bore  with  her  a  while 
wiih  grim  patience.  Then  be  took  revenge  after 

a  man's  fashion.      He  mounted  his  horse  and 

a  month  save  that  he  was  stopping  with  Master 
Vernier,  who  hud  n  bur  daughter. 

So  falling  out  was  the  first  consequence  of 
Ibis  hopeful  agreement,  and  worse  was  to  follow. 

Mistress  Lucy  was  Beatrice's  cousin,  and  a  gen- 
*    "  also  her  father's  housekeeper,  and 

u.y  eight 

Shew, 
ir  thirty,  set  aside  and  neglected  for 
1  like  Beatrice.     She  professed  to 

i  does  inclination  befog  t 
clearest  bead.     To  play  V 

to  play  with  lire  and  gunpowder. 

Meantime  the  month  of  Robert's  visit  wore 
away;  and  as  Mistress  Lucy  stitched  in  the  par- 

lor of  n  fair  ( letober  morning,  and  Beatrice  flitted 
in  and  out  of  the  long  garden  window  like  some 

bright  bird,  ber  quick  eye  spied  Robert's  horse 
at  the  gate.     Only  the  moment  before  she  was 

t  I  trow  i 

:myj 

spell- 

and  other  folk  than  I 

Dame  Lucy  Lamley." 
"Give  you  good-day,"  said  here  a  pleasant 

voice  from  the  piazza. 

Beatrice  arched  her  eyebrows  expressively  at 
her  cousin,  and  whirled  about  to  face  the  new- 

comer. She  had  .never  looked  fairer  in  his  eyes. 
Her  cheeks  were  as  red  as  coral.  Her  brown 

eyes  danced  with  mischief.  Her  brown  hair 
hnng  in  long  curls  on  her  neck,  and  in  Bhort 
thick  curls  about  her  face.  She  had  a  knot 

of  ribbons  on  her  cherry  bodice,  laced  tight 
and  trim,  and  an  arched  foot  ehowed  dainti- 

ly from  beneath  her  ruffled  petticoat  She  was 
plump,  and  fair,  and  dimpled,  and  peach-like ; 

teasing  and  ensnaring  both.  Robert's  eyes  di- 
lated, and  he  made  a  hasty  step  toward  her. 

"Oh!  it  is  you?"  she  said,  eying  him  coolly. 

he  turned  her  back  on  him  to  chirp  t 

He  had  gone,  she  told  herself,  to  teat- 
He  should  find  that  she  had  nt 

had  laid  down  her  en 
learned  it. 

Mrs.  Lucy  by  this 

"We  welcome  you  back,"  she  said,  leaving 
her  hand — a  well-shaped  hand  it  was — in  his  an 
instant  longer  than  need  be;  and  her  manner 

(.aid,  as  plain  as  words,  "  One  at  least  is  glad  to 
have  you  back.  Pray,  come  in,  Master  Lamley, 

and  tell  us  what  Dews  from  Master  Venner's  ?" 
"No  need,"  put  in  Beatrice,  wheeling  about. 

"Master  Lamley's  Dews  is  always  stale.     It  is 

iy  to  forestall ' " 
he  may  thank 

,  for  whit 
I  for 

lulled  t 

Misire-s  Prances — " 
"Mistress Frances, "said  Robert,  quickly,  "is 

a  beautiful  young  woman,  and  a3  discreet  as  she 

Beatrice  tossed  her  head. 

"And  so  the  puzzle  is  out,  and  Mistress  Lucy 
knows  what  kept  Robert  so  long  at  the  fair.     I 

i  fast,"  said  Lamley,  mu 
was  the  flood  that  kept  i 

Mrs.  Lucy,  in  much  indignai 

t  1  am  propping  Master  Lamlej 

■  ■  Vcimcr  no  man  ni.:ed>.' 

i  gO  back  to  her!  '   .Miappe.. 

coloring  vehemently.  "A  man  looking  back- 

ward is  always  dull" 
"Why  so  I  will,  then,"  answered  Robert,  ris- 

ing, "since  it  is  plain  I  am  not  wanted  here." But  here  Mrs.  Lucy  interfered.  She  stepped 

quickly  forward,  laid  her  favorite  hand  on  his 

she  said  ;  "and  I  can  assure  you,  Master  Lam- 

honor  you  and  prize  your  friendship." Here  she  raised  her  eves  mode-tlv,  and  dropped 
them  as  modestly,  at  the  which  Robert  winced ; 
but  there  was  no  help  for  him,  and  he  sat  down, 

shoulders,  turned  to  go, 

Hugh  Featherborough. 

Beatrice  shrugged 

and  in  the  dooi 

ed  and  cajoled  at  will ;  for  there  is  nothing  that 

shall  equal  a  maid's  caprices  except  a  man's  be- 
lief in  them;  and  he  was  of  that  metal  that  he 

endured  her  yoke  submissively,  calling  one  his 

rose-days  and  the  other  his  gray-days.  Add  to 
this  a  handsome  pink  and  white  face,  and  that 
he  was  particularly  disliked  of  Robert,  ami  you 
have  the  man  whom  Beatrice  welcomed  with 
both  hands  holdout. 

"  You  should  come  this  way,"  she  said,  affect- 

ing to  lower  her  voice.  "Master  Lamley  hath 
been  absent  this  month  from  Mrs.  Lucy,  and 
this  is  their  first  conversation.  But  if  you 
choose  there  is  the  harpsichord  in  the  further 

Mr.  Feather- 
i,  seeing  that 

is  would  turn  out  a  rose- day,  followed  her 
dightedly,  though  he  had  no  more  voice  than 
l  owl.     The  harpsichord  was  in  the  direct  hue 

hands  on  the  keys,  looking  cajnlingly  and 

e  into  his  eyes;  be  twisting  vine-leaves  and 
late  roses  in  her  curls,  his  liners  fnuchiiu; 
white  forehead.  Robert  looked,  wjiile  Mrs. 

Lucy  purred.  The  haughty,  jealous  lover,  who '     k  too  boldly  at 

IK-   uuvwnvd 

l.uev  [juried.      The  haugl 
v.. nihl  nnt  have  had  any  l 

Mrs.  Lucy  at  randon 
and  answered  not  at  all,  and  his  whole  soul  had 

gone  into  his  eye3.  Mrs.  Lucy,  finding  herself 
unheeded,  drew  up  in  offended  dignity.  The 
silence  roused  Robert.  He  started,  looked  hur- 

riedly about  him,  muttered  an  incoherent  excuse, 
and  left  the  room. 

Mrs.  Lucy  looked  after  him  and  turned  white. 
Her  anger  was  not  a  flame.  It  was  a  dull,  cold, 

leaden,  settling  together  of  evil  impulses.      Her ttha 

love  for  her. il  been  duped. might  mean,  it  signifie 
thought  not  of  her.     S 
Beatrice    knew    it.       T 

dreadful,  but   she  put  it  on  one  side.      She 
would  not  taste  one  bitter  drop,  as  yet,  till  she 

had  learned  why  he  came  there,  and  what  she 
h.-r.-eli  hail  next  to  do. 

Robert  went  to  find  Barlicorn,  his  man,  and 

charged  him  with  a  message  for  Beatrice's  maid, 
that  she  should  come  to  him  in  the  oak-room. 

Barlicorn  listened  with  a  sour  and  suspicious 

face,  for  he  was  Mistress  Barbara's  follower; 
and  since  her  frequent  interviews  with  the  mas- 

ter she  had  chosen  to  carry  herself  high  and 

mighty  toward  the  man;  and,  finding  her  busy 

with  Beatrice's  ruiBes,  delivered  his  errand  with 
but  an  indifferent  grace. 

"And  what  might  he  want  of  me  again?" 
asked  Barbara,  reddening,  and  tossing  her  head. 

>rn,  do  always  be  teasing J  "in-    !i::.-[ 

'-Ay, 

,  fool  ?"  asked  Barbara,  sharply. 
ler  I  be  not  what  yon  call  me, 

hang  about  you  and  not  to  know 

re  there,  are  you  ?"  said  Barbara, 
'  But  there  you  may  stay,  Master 

'.  promise  your  worship  that  you 

sweet-heart, 
"Oh!  yoi 

deliberately. 

Curio.-itv,  f.u 

get  naught  fi 
to  slap  and  pat  the  ruffles  between  her  pretty 
hands,  as  though  they,  and  not  Barlicorn,  were 
the  objects  of  her  attention.  Barlicorn  waited, 
and  looked  hard  at  her.     She  looked  hard  at  her 

ell,  then,"  said  Barlicorn,  gulping  down 
in  his  throat.      "  I  love  you,  Barbara ; 

but  my  love  must  be  honest  as  well  as  fair." 
"Farewell,"  returned  Barbara,  indifferently, 

and  looking  over  her  shoulder,  for  women  in  such 
cases  are.  always  the  best  dissemblers. 

Biirlicui-n  walked  away  cut  to  the  heart,  call- 
ing her  a  heartless  jade,  and  vowing  ,to  quit  his 

lire  and  transported  by  Inn  jealousy  beyond  re- 
spect; but  I  judge  that  she  be  with  my  master 

in  the  oak-room,  as  she  be  often  enough  before. " 

"What  phrase  is  thai 
"No  worse  than  tl 

sullenly.     "To-day  i 

"Tm  nave 'left  Barbara*? 
"Ay,  but   now.      1  .old 

i  her  cheek,  partly  that  she 
rli.oi-u's  jealousy,  partly  that 

ri'ur  obeying  her,  and  tlam-lit 

:  heart  began  to  throb. 

toticing  the  astonished  s 
ifter  her,  she  rushed  bi 

,nd  upbraid  them  with 
iak-room,  where  was  t 

;arden  window,  of  win 

wtio  stood  gapmg 

treachery.     The 

be  fired  by  a  word,  or  so  many  strands  in  a 

so  n  is  proved  here. 
The  first  words  that  struck  on  her  tortu 

ears  were,  "My  dearest  love," in  Robert's  vo 
tender  anil    pleading.      To  which    Barbara 

"Nay,  Master  Lamley,  it  hath  cost  me 
dear  already.     There  be  those  who  suspect 

and  then  Robert  answered,  as  if  in  taking  lea 

and  really  inspire 

she  received  her  1 
have  been  plain  t< 

bumbi-vd  jeuloi 
d.  cumin--  swiftly  and  light 

say  any  thing, 

story.  With  equal  swiftness  Robert  and 
ra  both  saw  their  danger,  and  started  guiltily. 

hath  happened  to  many  an  innocent  pers 
Beatrice  surveyed  them  with  scornful  looks. 

"Spare  yourself  an  excuse,"  she  said  to  R 

pale  lips.      "My  senses  tell  me  that  you,  v 

and  never  venture  to  approach  me  by  word 

letter.  For  you"  (turning  to  Barbara),  "j 
are  even  baser  than  he.  Get  you  gone  this  nig 

To  your  uncle,  to  the  shelter  of  Lamley  Hall, ; 

*  shall  say— but  get  you  gone!" 

aiming  from  lit 

"I  said  I  will  he 

could  not  both  deci 

though  I  be  a  worm 

her  grasp. 

ir  pothing.     Eyes  i 

link  nothing  so  bas 

ned  the  door,  brut 

hiding  in  the  shado 
rumbling,  yet  look 

doom,  into  the  quicksand,  or  over  the  precipice. 
So  the  sun  shone  down  unconcernedly,  and  the 

water  rippled  softly  and  caressingly  about  the ■:    II     "    -  -  I !  ■  ■  I    i'.:<  C   .'i     I'!::      .ee     Y.u.l  ;■;.[:.    f:  ■■  ■■]:.■■ 
where  the  current  had  lodged  her  against  a  pier 

,t  the  night  he- 

-  figure  once  -•■ air   curls    dan!-. 
lithe  dripping  with  v 

and  tangled  with  weeds,  the  teeth  clenched,  the 

eyes  staring  wide  open,  the  whole  face  distorted 
into  a  look  of  unmistakable  agony  and  terror—  a 

'    "     Beatrice  cried  out  when  she  saw 

■  bed,  ill.     Otheis  eame  i 

13  such  a  taking  off,  people,  will  b 

a  strange  livid  mark  about  her  neck,  and  that  it 

was  unreasonable  to  suppose  that  a  God-fearing 
woman  like  this  should  have  destroyed  herself. 

It  was  whispered,  Heaven  knows  by  whom  first, 

that  Mrs.  Beatrice  had  words  with  Robert  Lam- 
ley because  of  Barbara;  and  that  Mistress  Lucy 

and  Barlicorn  had  seen  the  maid  and  Lamley 

self  reeking  and  splashed  with  mud;  and, 
as  lhe  week  before  he  was  planning  to  b 
talked  n..w  of  nothing  but  of  sailing  for  E 
The.-e  facts  laid  tn-ether  looked  i.kolJ \ . 

Robert  knew  nothing  of  Beatric 
scandal  concerning  himseli,  til 

ting  foot  in  stirrup  to  nde  to  tl 

Eubank.     He  listened  at  first  \ 

its  best  CnUlld guilty  terror,  and  his  subsequ 

none  from  Simon  Marson's  ho 
useh'old.     The 
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pt-  Kobert's  danger.  There  are  such  things  as 
spiritual  storms,  and  when  the  wind  blows  in 
vour  teeth  every  straw  also  lies  across  your  way. 
•^  there  came  to  Robert  not  so  much  comfort  us 

J3,it,  on  the  day  of  his  trial,  Beatrice,  urged 

perhaps  by  some  premonition,  would  ride  abroad, 
though  Mrs.  Lucy,  who  was  a  witness  for  this 
, riiil,  of  which  she  had  cot  said  a  word,  made  an 
outcry  for  her  health.  So  the  coach  was  had 

oUt,  and  Sirs.  Lucy  got  in,  hoping  that  Beatrice 
might  break  her  neck.  Beatrice  next  would 
drive  through  the  village,  and  seeing  the  stir  at 

[1,13  court-house,  asked  what  it  was. 
.  "The  trial  of  Hobert  Lamley  for  the  murder 

of  Barbara  Eubank,"  answered  Mrs.  Lucy,  as  it" 
she  would  have  the  words  stab  her  to  the  heart. 
And  bo  no  doubt  they  did.  But  the  Marson 

blood,  like  the  old  baron's,  ran  strong  and  red, 
;ukI  IVatriec  grew  not  white  but  scarlet. 

"If  that  be  so,"  she  said,  slowly,  "his  friends 
should  bo  beside  liim."  and  she  ordered  the  coach 

So,  as  the  counsel  for  the  people  was  bringing 

ity  that  thrilled  him.  through.     He 

ew  of  the  body,"  he  was  saying,  "it 

here  was  a  crease  about  her  neck, 
3  under  her  left  ear.  So  here  hath 

ler  committed,  aud  Mr.  Lamley  was 

\:::\:l; 
house,  that  he  should 
.f  all  others,  without 
itealing  out  by  night 

was 
era  of  him  she 

wa>  nut  seen  ot  any  alive. it  is 

lh.ii    ibuil^ll  J.anil.v    Hall 
half  an  hour's 

,.1-y  rilling  Iron.  Muion  M liue.e,  le.herl 

!.aiii].;.v  came  In im f  n[  nii.il Rtt, 

i  ni.i-  of  this  linuJ-,  ile.itli 
undo the  euuln.-iou 

...  il.f  family,  hut  made  nil to  sail  for  En- 
he  talked  of 

J.mMina   au.l    aalan.'ina:   ii 
ul.ah  ire  will  now  call  ou 

1  lmpe  he  may  be  put  to  gt 

lluiu  all  eyes  turned  to 

'.-!,",","  heed,' 'A H.l    il,','".'„„J'i, 
us  of  this  stare,  kept 

was  her  lover.  The  Imccs  luminfr  darkly  ("- 
d  him  were  her  fuiends  and  neighbors ;  the 

■re  mid  jury— she  knew  them  all.  How  could 
-e   friendly,    familiar   faces   take   on   such   a 

„■  .Mine  to  tell  how  he  saw  the  dead  girl  he  in 

water;  another  to  say  it"  she  (loafed  »r  hung; lird,  how  she  was  taken  up,  and  of  the  marks 
her  neck.  A  learned  surgeon  proved  that 
wned  men  die  of  suffocation,  and  talked  much 
.vhen  a  body  should  swim  and  when  it  sinks. 
■tress  Lucy  .Marson  came  upon  the  stand  aud 
■  a:  iiiat,  walking  in  the  garden  on  the  night  of 

liurlicurn,  Kulx 
ii-  that  niglit. 

f  eight  as  they  came 
lan,  swore  that  being 
se  of  his  jealousy  of 

a  mischief.     That,  though  he 

nine,  and  his  master  at 

amine  tho  witnesses,  being  allowed  no 
counsel  than  his  wit;  hut  Hubert  suffered 
■  iaiiiiiujiig  statements  to  puss  without  que; 

what  these  people  have  declared  of  me  is  in  tht 

the  night  of  which  they  speak,  coining  from  Mar- 

son's  house  I  met  this  Barbara  at  the  gate,  and 
did  ask  her  which  way  she  went,  knowing  that 

"i  "liicli  was  a  bluully  aud'len 
^iiittlioba-tLauilcy^hiccra 

>vled  so  lustily  that,  getting  weary  of  (he  dii 

J  cobbler  cried  "Have  done." 
"I  want  mv  ring,"  howled  Tihbitts  the  votir 

and  Innii  -lit  up  a  -iynet  of  cornelian,  • 
\.iiii  .liam.ni.l-,   and  iiearitig  the  letter.--  , 

"Win  this  is  a  -entlciimn',  si-net," 
cohlder.      -Why  Lucky!     Why  wile,  1 

dims  adjured  came  uut  his  wile,  at 
what  was  in  hand, 

".Now  hold  thy  tongue  fur  n  foul," 
"It  is  the  ring  1    1   id  in  (he  diuwi 
hu.-ein  when  1  did  undress  her.  The  d. 

no  gaud.N.  and  I  i-aid  nulhiug.  N.iiher 
(live,  it.  me  and  i  will  hide  it  from  ilia' 

uiii's,  w  In.)  iiarli  cM'-  like  u  magpie." 
••What!  '  cried  the  cobbler.  "Win 

\i  tried  lor  his  lite,  and  here  is  perhaps  \ 

ingat  each  other  after  Kohen's  speech,  Mjneaked 

ahrilly, 

"May  it  please  the  court,  this  ring  was  found 

in  the  drowned  girl's — " 
Where— in  her  mouth  ?  in  her  pocket  ?  in  her 

shoe?  on  her  finger?  for  here  the  majesty  of  tho 
law  pounced  on  our  hold  cobbler,  and  a  thousand 
surmises  ran  through  the  court.  The  spectators 

were  all  agape  and  craning  their  necks.  Who 
could  tell  where  it  was  found  ?  Could  Mrs.  Lucy 
Marson?  The  scarlet  in  her  cheeks  died  out  in 

ashes,  and  she  eyed  the  cobbler,  who  being  sworn, 
was  now  unmuzzled,  so  like  a  wild  beast  about 
to  spring  that  perhaps  it  was  as  well  for  Lucky 
Tihbitts  s  husband  that  he  stood  in  open  court  and 
not  alone  on  a  bridge  at  night  with  Mrs.  Lucy 
Marson.  Her  white  hands  were  as  strong  as 

they  were  comely.  Her  wrists  bad  been  like 
steel  in  one  death-struggle,  and  her  heart  had 
known  no  pity,  though  a  girl  not  nineteen  prayed 

eutifyit? 

Luey  Marson  rose 
"It  is   I.iK 

;;  k-irl.illy  .1 

wn,  " 

and  its  dank  hair 

Tho  story  was 
ew.    Could  any 

away,  I  aay;"  aud  fell  into  convulsions. An  indescribable  confusion  followed.  Mrs. 

Lucy  was  conveyed  away  a  mad-woman,  trying 
to  drive  Barbara  Eubank  from  her  knees.     Of 

Joseph  Mar.-on's  signet,  and  since  Ids  death 
Lucy  Marson  had  worn  it  day  and  night  on 

her  finger.  The  people  said,  "Here  was  tho 
finger  of  God,"  and  Robert  was  honorably  ac- 

quitted; and  I  think  he  could  nut  have  sailed  tor 
England,  for  there  is  an  old  house,  still  standing, 

in  which  you  may  see  the  portrait  of  Robert  Lam- 
ley and  Beatrice  his  wife. 

VIEW  OF  CADIZ,  SPAIN. 

notable  lu.-t.ory  from  being  the  scenes  of 
incidents  in  the  insurrection  now  Buccesaf 

complished  against  ihela,t  of  the  Urn  i:r.< 
a;vbs.  l-'urcmu-t  among  tlie  place-i  is  Cadi, 

of  Andalusia,  is  situated  un  (ho  Atlantic  Occur, 
at  the  extremity  of  a  peninsula  of  the  Isle  of 

Leon,  the  narrow  isthmus  of  which  forms  an  im- 
mense bay.  Cadiz  is  a  fortress  of  tho  first  or- 

der, is  surrounded  by  walls  and  defended  by  bat- 
teries, and,  being  on  an  elevated  site  and  built 

of  white  stone,  it  has  n  beautifid  appearance  fron: 

the  sea.  The  public  edifices  include  two  cathe- 
drals (one  completed  since  1832),  two  theatres, 

and  die  l.ahi-la.n-e  of  ;-i 
SebaMian.   17 

feet 

and  ..liijir.  "1   laiee  1   ie] 

lis  nade  Inl- 

ine.     Cadi,,  w 

advantage  in  1832.     It». .nidi 

iti    l.VJi',,  and  bainlinnled French. 

Of  the  events  of  which 
'adi/  and  Sen 

trust-worthy  intelligence 

tie.ni  Hie  iii-nreeiii  .all.]' '"    A"'   ".' 

'.'•- 

I-d.ii.iU-.    and  - 

1'iiI.Uy;  b^i.ia.>u;iiii!::in.e.|iil   ei.ou    .  \ 

at  once  to  Cadiz.     Pnui,  however,  waited  some 
hours  for  the  others  before  proceeding  to  join  the 

fleet.  He  arrived  in  the  Bay  of  Cadiz  at  eleven 

km.,  and  went  on  hoard  the  iron-clad  Sar-tgossn, 
where  the  commanders  of  the  vessels  composing 

the  -quadrou  presenile  assembled,  and  a  council 
of  war  was  held.  At  dawn  of  the  lHth,  when 

Cadiz  opened  its  eyes  to  the  morning  sun,  it  be- 

with  tho  men  at  quarters,  and  c\my  preparation 

f  t  lie  citj  lutheellect  that  ilie 

f  La  Caraca 

down  two  hattal- ■ums  beating  and 

Spain.     They  had 

e  alike  prepared  to  do on  of  the  artillery,  w 

j  some  parleying  will 

oid  bloodshed  ;  in  short,  theargunier 

Gently  cogent  and  the  position  of  t 

>  capitulate,  and  lie  and  his  men  1 

red    iliey    had 

people,  and   on  (his  ucru'-iu 
:  of  the  lir.-t  ibings  to  be  do 

of  the  Liberal  party  1 

rose,  uud  tho  whole  city  besides;  and  the  Cap- 
tain-General  of  tho  province,  old  General  Vab- 
salo,  who  declined  joining,  received  a  paes  and 

departed  uorthwurd.  A  revolutionary  committee 

or  junta  was  at  once  formed,  having  for  its  pres- 

Junary  Islands;  KkkjUNo  took  command  of  tho 
itsurgent  forces,  which  are.  estimated  at  10,000 
0  20,000  men  of  regular  troops,  comprising  the 
vhole  garrison  of  Cadi/,  except;  the  artillery,  the 
roups  from  San  Fernando  nud  La  Canicu,  and 
irobahly  also  some  thai  were  in  Jerez,  Chiclaua, 

he  l'uertus,  all  uf  which  places  and  many  other 

nirrison  of  Seville  and  the  advanced-guard  of 

javia'b  (NovalichcsJ  army  passed  over  to  the 

usurgents. 

HOME  AND  FOREIGN  GOSSIP. 
Tins  distant 

i  he  l/ni-m  1-v  ni.  II-  ,(r„  „[  v.  I 
.  .  ■  .  i,  I  ■■■  ,  ■,  ■  ...  J  H. 

Union  Pacific  au.l  ihe<v-m,-.t 

will  heectahli-hed.  The  extraordinary  rapidity  which 

has  tluirucluri/.ed  the  building  "»  thlu  road  has  g'tveu ri.se  to  fonr.s  that  it  is  imperfectly  done.  Yet  when  it 
is  remembered  that  something  like  twenty  thousand 
men  are  at  work  upou  it,  that  ucccssury  materials  are 
,,,-u.npibj  supplied  when  w.-nted,  and,  moreover,  that 
i  he  ma.!  is  examined  by  swurn  CommiBsiouers  of  Gov- 

ernment, who  are  bound  not  to  accept  it  uuless  it  is  in 
overy  respect  nret-claas,  wo  may  justly  conclude  that 
itwlllprovoa 

Theli 

.■mi. -in;  ih.-n.  In-  i  ..I'  die  hatil.'  liHil- ..(' I  he  l" 

West.      Thnan.'li  the  re;.,  ion  of  [tie  ll«:hy  M'< 

i  ulscovered.    This  coal  i 

e.  it-  riiii'-fduee-    wll 

t  and  cold. 

From  the  semi-monthly  report  of  the  Castle  Garfl< 
Labor  Exchange,  it  a|.in-nr«  that  durin?  the  last  thi T.-en  duys  in  isei'UTulicr  there  were  1C3Q  applicants  t 

a  of  religion,  and,  in  c< 

ligion  in  the  place  of  Christiauity.  He  Inquired  at 
i  the  principal  book-stores  in  New  York  and  Boa- 
n,  nud  from  them  he  went  cud  searched  in  .-.■eoii.l- 

)t  a  copy  could  he  Had.     He aenit-  to  invcrtigale  more  carefully,  but  in 

,:s,han,ev,nv.:,rs  ;,„,,- ,ta-    .....,, 

"•|i.-fia[ly  in  liw.lk.-l 

Five  different  familiei 

bears,  one  of  whii  li  weighs  over  three  hundred  ponnds, 

A  few  weeks  ago  Mrs.  Mary  L,  Hutchinson,  mother 
of  tie-  reiKiwned  family  of  singers  betiring  that  name, 
died  fit  Milfurd,  New  Hampshire,  aged  eighty-three. 
Sh-'  was  the  nuillierol  sivn  .-u  children,  and  was  her- 
•elf  naturally  eift-1  with  the  musical  powers,  which, ■.  ■     ■      ■ 
i  one  of  the  courts  in  this  city  b>  the  npiilieiition 
"Jerccy  man"  to  lie  adiuiUed  to  a  cif i/eirliiji  of 
nited  Stater;.     The  friend,  who  accompanied  him 

put  through. "  "How  in  this?"  asked  the  Jud. 
are  you  nut  a  unlive  of  New  Jersey  and  a  citizen 

"  A  New  Jersey  citizen,  your  Honor. " 

"Well,"  a;kc-l  ill-.-  Jud^e.  "is  ma  that  i-non-h  .' 

gering  doubt. Thefollowin^isglveuasasamplec«rt 
hv  Pr.  The  -mU  r.'i  i<t-any  other  name 

OTOrwhelmed  with  c 
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MATCHED.  (?) 

^i::-.i  i-M-  ■  -V      iii.n:     I     I        I        .p.w   l ■■:..-! v ■  ■  t'i .  p.. .,,. ,-.■-.  :,u'  .>vni!-t ico  of      \ erftl  hours 
!'Hri".,r  ..i   ■:,■,. in- in.-  I'.'iiii.-  of  .  ■■  j. i i. i:l:i [>.■!!  ilu-."iv!i  ■  ■■m.Hi-i      .]>■  i-i   l.<    -:■;■■  .hi teu,  etc.     The  t 

<li!i.-M-i,     -.Mr ■ml.  v  ,.i  ni.<  ,m   ■- 1 1 T i  !.•-,]  ri.-.oii.      Men  who  liiive  ebowii  so'much  endurance  and  t 
OS    thOBe    HOW    Mi    \  >.-::-l»ii:.-    Will    ;.l«,r     ■  I.  :i  1 1,  ,,■_■.-    i  II'     iv~j„-.i     ..j     :ui    ,. , .  ■, ,  >-.,  .-\ .   .-,,,,  i    1    ,    ,  u    :L--| 
v.!'!    ]■.'    I..'..|.-.l    wiili    ;ill    III.'    M-j.f.-rl    line    LhCUi    ;i?    |.n^])('l's   «u    v.-^r.       ]    ,1,-,    not    ia\-..f    r  lie    ).n.i-"-  j 

..   ■■■■.■  I    
GOVERNOR   '•'.•>  Men.  u>    SPI  l-L'II  TO  THE  NE\ 

My  FntENDB,— I  have  come  down  from  the  quiet  of  the  countr. 

.        I,  t- 

■2JL 

:;roj'    i  iiir.i! '- a  ski. run  of  i.im,  in  xr.w  York  city. 
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drought  ill  Kii^litmJ  Jiinkos  tin  exuftit.ui  upon  the 

products  of  this  country,  the  feature  of  exporta- 
tion is  a  very  important  one. 

prumes,  und   brings  lielore  us  a  uio\u  ui   uoga 

j.:iniiil  -limine  of  Western  commerce.     But  they 
i;ii]  to  tell  the  whole  stoiy.     Chicago  and  St. 

Floimmel,  also  Btr 

iIk-u  deligliiful  perfume  found  in  u<> 
Nov  York  I'.nuieli.  .V.iL*  MrotidiYHV  wUe- 

im  Hotel  JJiiildiii-j).  lror  stile  1-y  dnig- 

ikI  fiiiH-y-^nuiU   dunler^  iii    the   ]>riufij'iil 
3  of  the  United  States. 

Advertising  mayji I  to  be  r 

7  of  the 

every  proper,  legitimate  means  is  regarded  a  duty. 
Among  the  honorable  and  efficient  men  engaged 

naively  and  prosperously  in  the  ai.lverlisitii;  lai-i- 
ness,  we  can  refer  advisedly  to  Mr.T.  C,  Evans, 
who  has  earned  in  this  culling  a  reputation  that  is 
itself  wealth,  for  it  inspires  confidence  in  all  with 

Can  it  be  possible  that  over  five  million  bottle- 
of  Plantation  Bitters  have  been  sold  durinj: 

theless  it  is  absolutely  true,  and  is  the  most  con- 
vincing proof  of  their  wonderful  medicinal  ant! 

health-restoring  qualities      Every  family  should 

or  trouble  it  may  be  to  obtain  them.  Be  careful 
that  you  get  the  genuine,  and  that  you  are  nol 

impo-ed  upon  by  a  spurious  article. 

Oinii!!!  Cul.'.'/ne,  uud  t-uid  at  half  the  price. 
.  imported 

*end  lor  Liuillar, — Ageuta  wanted.— 

Feee  Mason — The  be;t  Musonie  paper 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

CATARRH 

Alaska.  Diamonds, 

SOL.  SMITH'S 
THEATRICAL  MANAGEMENT. 

T HEATRICAL  MANAGEMENT  IN  THE  WEST 
AND  SOUTH  FOR  THIRTY  YEARS.  Interspersed 

with  Anecdotical  Sketches,'  autobiographically  given  by 
Sol.  Smith,  Retired  Actor.  With  Fifteen  Illustrations 
and  a  Portrait  of  the  Author. 

8vo,  Cloth,  $2  00;  Paper,  $i  50. 

,|I,W, 

ii°£i; 

ol'  tlie  lii.-t  (if  Amen. "in  1  lis'  oil  in:  o.'iii''i|"l    ■   i  .. .    ati'l  innnasri-s  of  the  p,es- 
I  1^    I     I    li  1   l«tl\  I  111  I  I     1       si 'Sat  1    I  11       [        t 

,   ii,       11   i-   i  i\  1 1  '.'}  ',,    -      L.n.'l    v!u:i11.:    'IH'l    ll    "i  S.  i:l  L  Li'111    l.lut  .K  HI,  ha  ai  I  ,a  >i 
fine.     It  is  not  only  at    '  luinii    '-■■  i    uiifel  ilni  mu  !  l.  n!.  r  wito  has  user  en- 
llli.  lull   :i  laiinpliile  in'-     .  MUiii  i"!  I  in'  1  '  ■  'ilia  a  j"  ",   Illieae  I'caioUS  will  iu- 
1  ol  i..   u  nU'iU    [be  mil!  i   lataullv  leeos'l'l.",'  ll"     I'niliii'.lliuSS. 

Published  by  HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  York. 

$^   Sent  by  mail,  postage  free,  to  any  part  of  the  United 

WINCHESTER  REPEATING 
RIFLES, 

FIRING  TWO  SHOTS  A  SECOND  AS  A  RE- 
TEVPEJ;,    A'^O    TWENTY    SHOTS 

A  MINUTE  AS  A  SINGLE 
BREECH-LOADER.        , 

These  powerful,  accurate,  and  wonderfully  effective 
weapons,  carrying  eighteen  charges,  which  can  be 

The  People  know. 
If  there  is  any  thing  the  people  thoroughly  tunder- 

stand,  it  is  the  comparative  value  of  the  various  med- 
kinei'  offered  1'or  their  acceptance  throngh  the  adver- 

tising columns  of  the  pre^.  In  Scriptural  ph.rns<:, 
they  try  all,  hat  only  hold  fast  Lo  that  which  in  ()»mI. 

]J.-.'m.-e,'o  medicinal  prep.ir.itiuu  that  has  "been  grow- 

"-■urijiLj  d.>>i','I'--'i->. 

has  literally  lived  <iw„  :i!l  c 
dijj;iry  indi^l'ion, 

the  nee  of  an  article  in  e 

be  considered  egotiatic  c 
eeaaon  which  suggests  the  necessity  f 

Fall.   The  great  contrast  b< 
the  nights  and  doye,  and  the  heavy  mephit 
arising  from  extensive  surfaces  of  decompos 

necessarily  have  a  depressing  ( 

:  significantly  t 

s  partially  exhausted  1 

l  Full  n 

THE  PIANO  BOOK 
Which  can  not  be  excelled,  is  RICHARDSON'S  NEW Ml  limi>      1  c     il  11  -   1       ii      i  w  ii       s  Id  bv  all 

MiisiflJfdi.iT.    iVn.i.,  .-::  T;"..    Smit  po.-inidd.    OL1V.LK 
■DITmiN    V  (O    J     11    1  ,  \\      I    i     I    n  si     f      - 

ton  ;  CHAS.  H.  DITSON  &  CO.,  Til  Broadway,  N.T. 

The  Opium  Habit, 

.:.   i;i;<M'j[[jy--,  . 

"We  Challenge  Investigation  from  any 
and  all  quarters  as  to  the  Legitimate 
and  Straightforward  Character  of  our 

EASTMAN  &  KENDALL'S 

One-Price  Sale. 
ESTABLISHED  1864. 

system  of  se 
Dry  and  Fancy  Goods,  Silks,  Cottons, 

Boots  and  Shoes,  "Watches,  Sewing- Machines,  Cutlery,  Dress  Goods, 
Domestic  Goods,  &c,  &c, 

which  are.  actually  a.  nine-  at  an  aveiu-e  price  of  ONE 
DOLLAR  lull  BACH   litUTULE. 

THE   LADIES 
are  especially  invited  to  give  as  a  trial. 

To  panics  urn  dim,'  in  eluby  of  from  10  to  1000  we 

i.'LL'L!  ul<  THIRTY— Twenty  yards  best  Cotton 

CLUB  OF  SliTY— Forty  yards  best  Cotton  Sheet- 

CLTJB  OF  ONE  HUNDRED— Sixty  yntA^hnt Cot- 

mission  when  paid  in  other  goods. 

Send  for  Circular  and  Exchange  List. 
Our  club  system  of  Felling  is  as  follows :  For  $2  we 

-end  -ii)  ]c,.l:eut  pea  iuiuiuius.  and  tliecks  il.'ScribiiiL, 
'ii  duTeienl  ar!kl.>  t<>  Wj  vl,[  ]'-.ir  a  dolkir  e:ifli  ;  SO  for 
;■■:■; ;  0"  lor  -I, :  loo  lor  $10,  &c.  Sent  by  mail.  Larger 
  ii  ■■■  mu   ii»  :  c-i  ii  [  -ii  i .  <.!  i  [nil  ilian   i-  flowed  by 

SSe°aiidr  female  a"tf7.r     /'.i     '        i      I       u'li'l i   L  ULI  ml  ,       ,  u    il  ..luh       L,d 

ARCHITECTURAL  DEPARTMENT  OF  THE 

ESFovelty  Ir©sa  Works, 

Plain  and  Ornamental  Iron  Work  of  all  kinds  for 

M-ASKA    UIAMONU," ■ii'   iiM\m  '  ihc   .  i,   r    id   l!u- 

ii  ul  k-'juul  to  tbu  dKunuud  yitept  iii  in- 

J.  \iH.I-_'.'  'Mil.TPAlTrt;    !'(N(.'Ki;.-"!:iNt"^, 
^  in  .■„,<]  ,11;  Nil  l-J  AII.-JJ  l-.\i;-HU(y|  :-.    .  ">, 
vlll,  ;,i,d    -1-;    i.l.l   '-I  <■>;.    M.\t.l.l..|r|.\(.S, ■  '■■      <.LI:-ili;    i:.\i:-li|;(.if^,  ±u; 

Id.  sTl.i;    m  i.-,   o-o  and  :f;:n; 

I       I  i     I      ii   I      I  I  -11       mlvl 
1  I  i      il     II        J    M    1  I     (  I  I 

„d    -Ja;   C'-L.M'l-.lt    1'1\S.    -I,.  -,-  Ill-wirl.    i  dl.  ,■!■.'; 

or    l-'i'-i   LoiTil     I  i  Uvr.      Ii;-:   " 

AN  EASY  WAY 
..ii,-iii!»  :i  n  rai. 

■;:;;'::  '\u'l 

".■-,'«   i- 

A     >:»!■:    L'UHM-.NT.-At,..  Hoy  or  girl  who  will 

l"       ,    '",    |  I      '     ,  l     I        1   l\     'l  Mill      A\(' ZIN'K  f.ii-Ymiii-  l''.'.i|i|.j.    I-'I"'  |"  i    "M.  -  '.mi.      ,.i 

A.„Ui'.,li.  wriii- i"i' it.       IllTJi  .<  ■ 

»l(li  DAY  FOT1  AIJ,.     Sim,,  il   T.iol    fiii„|,l,.s 3P-IU  rice.  AdUrcMA.  J.  FULI.AJI,s1„hlgr,'Jli,V[. 

,  anstainad  work  r 
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FISH-CULTURE  Ui  AMUKICA. 

^o^-g^Z,nn,^'-  i's„ll?ri';71:,:. '  , 

r„:,,i:.;r1-;r 

oil.'   i'!ir".'i'!'i''.y  I'm'  wl'rk    ik'l.'l'i  k' 

younsTront.-Tron' 
EXI'I.UUATIONS    IN    LOWER    CALLFORNIA.-. 

Ii.h'hii'.miiim-..— IiiiiodnuHon  to  the  Governor 

— y..ns  ul  ihci/i'iinii-v.— OciHe  u.uR:^"u.—  \\  ...  .' Ciii-ii,.'!-^  in  La  I'a/.— Smj  Antoiiiu.— Vl-uiiii'.,  (  , 
jiiit-.~TlieC."ik.-t;i'!iiiiL-  r.'inlv  liirtlu-'i".'". 
-   i      li  ill -I    il       -   in  Hi. in 
Ciiok.— A  Ir.ul  i'ns*.— Waii'iiii.j-Plme.— An"  .    . 
to  Magili.lemi.-Ciinip  tit  Soliulo. 

THE   IEANDEL  FESTIVAL  AT    THE   CRYSTAL 
PALACE,  1S03. 

Ir.i.nBTKATiON-8.— Sims  Rrevc-ii.  —  Sinilli>v.  - ''  - 
tioii^.  —  S'li  nti  m-l)o|l,  v.  —  Liu  wliLieilil. '"ii  -s'. 
riuEton.— Rudertsdorff. 

Ail.'-;  WORTH'S  COMPETITOR. 

A  BUREAU  MAJOR'S  BUSINESS  AND  PLEAS. UR.ES. 

HOUSEHOLD  GODS. 

THE  WOMAN',;  KlXCri'.C.t.  A  LOVE  STORY.   Br 

the  Author  ..I  "John  llaiiiiis,  Gei.ilenin.i." I,.i.i,.-ii..vTios>._Tlie  Two  Wives:    Eilttn  ;:,„i 
Lett  v. -Julius  end  Letty.— The  litotlieii  iii  eilnii' THE  VISIT. 

RURAL  LIFE. 
A  MOVING  TALE. 
WITH  A  BOOK. 

LUCY  RUTHVEN'S  WILL. 
MEHEMET  ALI  OF  EGYPT. 
FLOWER  SONGS. 

MART1-RDOM. 

DEMOOitACY  OF  THE  CHINESE. 
EDITOR'S  EASY  CHAIR. 

MONTHLY'  RECORD  OF  CURRENT  EVENTS. 
EUtruE'.i  DRAWER. 

.  complete  Pictorial  History  of  tlie  Tiraei 

Harper's  Weekly. 
AM  ILLUSTRATED  NEWSPAPER. 

The  model  newspaper  of  our  country.— .V.  Y.  I 

Tint  ai-ti. ii-s  til    I'lll'lii:  iiitestious  which  ll|nr"': 
Haiii'i  it's  Wi  i.ui.-.  li.ri.    a  n-ui'ii  kahli-  '  -hi-"    . 
liotitieal  e--.-av.'.— Aert/i  A m, ra'itii  lUjicta. 

Harper3^  Ba^ar. 
TheBAZAE  r     u  [I 

ucWojiniA'ra.— Albion. 

TEEMS  FOR  HAMPER'S  PEHI0DICAL3. ■Mag* 

Si         mi     i       it     1  00  each,  U  one  reinitt. 

Copies  for  $20  00. BW~  H.veper'8  Phbjodioai.8  ndll  be 
City  Subscribers  wilbout  extra  charge. 

Bound  Volumes  of  tlie  M.vga'/im,  i.h-1i tainiu-tlieNumbci 
)  .r        i   \    In ''■oiind  Volume:!  of   

..mln-i-  !,.i'i!  Vfiif,  will  L>,>  i'uj-n (...Ln-tj  lui  -:;  ("i,  : 
P  The  i-oatage  wuum  uw   u 

Miiv  i"  :-'"n<"  '■ 

in   miiI.-ih.-. 

r,'.,\.'''\vi,'',l"i 

'i!ir,1,lr,''il. 

11/  11        W       _,   1       1        I    1     Lt-       Vl       II     |C1 

Oul-ldo  Putrt',^  00  i.er  Line-eiieh  iiim-tci-i  . 

Hawr'a  Bn:ar.—$1  0(1  per  Line,  each  Insertion. 



HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 
[■■■■■  I  ;i   !,]; 

GREAT  AMERICAN 

TEA   COMPANY 
RECEIVE  THEIR  TEAS  BV  THE  CAKGO  FROM 

THE  BEST  TEA  DISTRICTS  OF 

CHINA  AND  JAPAN, 

AT  CARGO  PRICES. 

They 

PRICE  LIST  OF  TEAS. 

I'l'iVi'.."  "hiu'iii'I"!  I  ,  'l       'a'    '   ',!'    V  ''"'  "' 

ly.ayiaau   i;r.iyir.i,iyr  (lilnck),  80c,  90c,  $1,  $110; 

iVaian  .w.  yai  ey'ri),  SOc.,  tide,  $1,  $1 10 ;  best,  $1 25  per 

Y. "-■...  IIvson  (y-iaeii),  SOc.,  00c.,  $1,  $110;    best, 

COFFEES  EOASTED  AND  GROUND 
DAILY. 

Ground  ColTya,  y(, .amy  ■■:,  caaK  ::n  cents,  35  cents ; beat,  40  cents  pec  pound. 

Hot  'c  hlt  I        i        I  I      j  ir 

iihicl^'v'.'ll'r"!  ""  "■'  ""   l'is
xitn  Coffee, 

Roastei,  <ii!iL-,..cn,]!,  80c,  3cTc, ;  best,  40c.  per  lb. 
Giibbk  (nnronsted),  25c,  SOc,  33c. ;  best,  S5c.  per  rb. 

I'aiti.yy  *,aaliay  C'lul.  or  oiha,  ,.,,[,:.,■>  for  la-s  II, an 
  ■■>    "•'11. io  I,  id  l».|iec  ,   I  „  Fl,.,-„Uke  Draft or 
at, ney  ouli  Hilar  urilars,  l„  save  the  expense  ofcol- 
'■    """■  '"'''.'I'n.a      i  la, ..,.-,.!,  tamy  will  forward 
ay  aapraa-a  tu  '■collect  „„  deliyery." 

liarealry,  u  a  will  aalai  a  ,  .  ,ai ;  J  i  aaa  i  i  arv  |.>alara. 

Srnau'bi'uwewll'!1'"    "''■  '  '"'i  '  '"'''     '""    ''■  """■' 

1  I     i         I  I  1      11    ,     n  .rulalaa!),' 

\  t      11     1       L        1  II  t 
III'  II  ,     ) 

noney  refunded.  .,  ..'  .  e     ° 

N'B'TlIr°e"nb't:1°l5  ?f.^"asf,=  end,  tome  where  a 

refrucethecoetoftUelr^iieoiid'oc1teteBeIoou° una   llmal    (O.-yi,  .    ,,,,■  Ey,,,.-..,  aUarya.,,   I,, 
aeo.liny-  directly  to 

"THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY." 

•■■"■'  I1:';"--  >•"»   •-.  't  is  ii   user  lia.t  ,air  iVien.l" 
-';  add  >"■  an   '-,/   „  fj ,'., , „„.  address  in  full,  and 

v  di-ra  lr..iiikaiiiielinl„'!'li'.lb:1,„l't'  af'Lya!  1  ,',',',','„' ',',',".'. 

POST-OFFICE  ^Orders  and  Dratta  make  payable 

"THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY." 

Direct  Letters  anil  Orders  as  below  (no  more,  no 

GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 
Nos.  31  and  33  Vesey  Street, 

Post-office  Box  DC43,  New  York  City. 

Kinglake's  Crimean  War, 
Vol.  II. 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  NewYoek, 

T7"INGLAKE'S  CRIMEAN  WAR.  The 
xv  Invasion  of  tlie,  Crimea ;  Its  Origin,  and 

an  Account  of  its  Progress  down  to  tho 

Death  of  Lord  Raglan.  By  Alexander 

William  Kinolake.  With  Maps  and 

Pkns.     12nro,  Cloth,  $2  00  per  Vol. 

...   Tl.a  ;„,]i 

specimens  of  a  literary  pi 
akiU.-sutitntq,  Bju/iea. 

By  a  happy  accident  the  i 

i«|oanJverriylnt,°th'oSindd 

:,.';  .:,■,:;;.:! 

ARCHITECTURAL 
IRON  WORKS, 

FOURTEENTH  STREET,  bstwf.*.-.  AVENUES  B 
ma  C,  NEW  YORK. 

D.  D.  BADGER,  President. 

N.  CHENEY,  Vice-President, 

Fireproof  Buildings  of  every  description,  and  ev- 

:ry  kind  of  Iron  Work  for  Budding  purposes,  also  fur 

The  New  Books  of  the  Season 

;'JI'j;I'i>i,a..:a,aln„-.a   .'.    i.aal  a  .,'  ,,  V  ', ,','  a  I ',  Ma    'I'et'i.inuie.    ,.,,,.„                 ',„ 

uFACTOpjNGliJo::'i;ij  iavaar^i'a,,';'. IA  ilAN 
J  j "'';,' :l;''  );"s:s  kkuoskms  m  vit:i;  r.„ 

   ■■>'■■    l'ai'lla'"l'''i',!|     l"  .'"■.■h'u!;."'.'."!  h'v'm! i^aaj.lolMla.  I,,  ]■..  I  yi . ,,  |,  yy„  ,,;  |  ,.,„   y,,.,,  ,  ,  S| / 

a.aaaa  aail  ha  lias  y.a  loyialiar  a 

perhaps  uuet|Uiiled  1/1  /a,,   ,,,  . 
■  ■  y  a.,    mini,.,,  accuiacj,  interest,  and  variely- 

...  Mr.  Kioylalio  in  his  present  volume  rally  BUa- 
tallialiiaiaaailalha,:    aial  lhi„  i»  a,,.,-   ,   ],.      ' 

,  |       '          >   "   1  ■■'•■•  ll        It    I 
I'    |".  ,'!!''     !'   Saril.  "'  'la-   art   of  war,  or  <\<»c,- 

11      '    "    '  !      '"         l"l       1  extraordinary  pot 

CARBOLIC  and  CRESYLIC 

MsiLmfecting  Soaps. 
PATENTED. 

For  Toilet,  Honsehold,  Sanitary,  and  Agricultural 
laiii-osi-a.     ilaiiafa.  uu-al  y,a,|v  '„, 

JAMES  BUC'HAN  *  CO., ISO  Eliyaljeih  taLia-at.,  at,  Y. 

il    I   I      Ilota 
■   IlL.Uyv  taa-ny,  yylu.J,   ,„.  ,|,.     ,,„    

"V,         t  III     I,    ,1    ,,      „l|, I      II       I       ill       I     I         1,       ,|       |      ,h    ,        

EVERY  MAW  HIS  oww  PRIrmR 

l-al|l|hl'lai!!,'l'iVi,l,Mllo'1!   "   "  'lis  ""'"    I"ni|l"i-',  Hula 
•'■"' "'   •   -ii';!:";,,:11;:";::,   ,   ; 

DAVID  WAT.SJN,  A. ..,,  .Ma„,a  I-,™ ,',,  " '-a  Coniahoalt  SI  naU,  ty.ai    t',',,],. 

^\STADORo^ 

Jl|V":'"\';ll)l,'l;'v"'ll'i;,'''ii«CLAVERACE, 
,       ,    -'LU    i'M.K.-  A  llr.'l  at,-,  It,,,,   y,    hulli  sexes.     Si   .■„(.    .|,,.   .,,„.,  .,,. 

1    _    U  II       VM    PamereiL. 
T?MPLOYMENT.-ir,.(    Veoiil.  wanlial.    I'iraal:,,,: 
-Cllt°°-    Address  J.  tally  si,  ,c  uii,B„l,lef„r,l,  ,11,.. 

S8640oA  YEAR 
dress  W-'LhENDEiIson  as ,  Clove   I,  llliio. 

WANTED,  AGENTS— VeScS 

;-i:;;i»-   "i  i»-j  K..,iitii,.;  tiaai,,,   ,.„r   '   • "HI  I    "".   iaii.-i  ,.T  ,i,ii,,u...     lala-r   |„,,'. 

EchlmPco!;  B«on,"MAiT:iUCAN  K
NI1,TING TIIM    I'.MNTKH'S    IIASn-iUa,,,,  .. 

N     il                             si          II       I         I 
ills     tiiaaylaaly'al 'Sana;   Slaahoy  ly,   n,i   ,y  as  ,  .,0 

HARPER  Si  BROTHERS,  New  Yokk. 

Sent  by  Mail,  Postage  Free,  en  receipt  of  Price 

S|he=aal2^Kw-SSK 

the  Author.    8v„,  Cloth,  $2  rTl^f^lrf™1'  "' 

S  Life^Geyfr-f  ■SJ„|THE  S™™S«S.     The 

I,,,.       r.,   ","'""   'I  ""'  1'ailway  I.   ,„,,- 

EaeaeriSS^™oiBAS  WAR-  n°  Invasion  of ress  dot™  to  the  Death'  of  Lord  R^glam  °  By'Ital- 
Wi'th  Map^nTpian™ " YS,  cKi,,'$S  SS%^ 

M't'llNTiiCK  &STRIINO-S  CYCLOPEDIA.  Cycle- 

I,"':'"'',"1     '",   d,   Tl„.„,„..i,.,|,    a,al     ii   -ia.-,i,a,l 
l.iiaiulaie.    i'n-ia       il     l|      |         j  y,  L 

"   ";;"'J'""   ,;"'   '•'!•   I'-       I-'.   //     a.a   

,  .     ,"'      '  '  '  '        '    ■       Price  p.-r  Vol., C  l"l  1i,«i»i  I  Sheep,  ii;    llaliMoro,,o,y!an.        ' 

DcivM«™  T"'  WivR-     '""'"X  of  the  American 

ioNm,"   "A    II       I..' 

BIUAVUK'S  pkiisk  works.  ̂ IteelirneouTprose 

V.'iiiiiie"'     l'",',,,!' c|,''ji," '■'■, ',''''''  '       ,:'  '"" RANIIALL'S  I'ltlNCIPI.ES  OF  EDUCATION    First 

Principles  „fl'   arE.liio    ,   y,|,|1(    !„.,,„. 

Ill  III  |      .. 
Schools  of  tho  City  of  New  York,   "lamo,  Cloth 

BAltrJlWH    NOTIiS    ON    THE     l'SALMS.   '  y,!,'^ 

nAltl'HR'.S      ITCTOUI, 

c  ThousQDd  IllustrnUoufl. 

■ — n  #500, 
Iwill  cheerfnlly -jiM.-  ill-  nhove  nimi 

ivliuiau  rJiiri-Liss  my  iniiintitin  i.ro..!..l 

Prices,  fiomifclot  in 
CiiMr-c-;.     A.Mress  JI'LCS  O.  JUHjI't; 
MIN,  Mr..  ■!-!  Nt.^iiii  Sn-i.'-M,  Mpiv  York. 

UGUENIN  VU1LLE- 

5 

A  CC  OR  DEO  N  S.-  We  will  send,  on  receipt  of 

pmved  Trumpet  AccordeoW,  with  Instruction  Book, 

355  Bowery,  New  York. 

CENTS   Now  in  the  t 

i.  Addieaa 0.  A. IiooE 
j.v/l'.'us.1,^1:^: 

THE  [MOONSTONE. 
A   NOVEL. 

By  WILKIE  COLLINS, 

of  Hearts,"  &c,  &c. 

With  munij  Illustrations. 

Svo,  Cloth,  $2  00 ;  Pnper,  $1  60. 

J  he  style  alone  wonJT^ure  for  it  a  promiaeat 

I;!"p--t".c11!1rtol,,l„,f^htoflntheverye- 

n  Ii       u      1      it   ii-  M      \\  i|i        i      II  "| "'ii  th.i   lu-r  V; l u 1 1 1  r i - ■ ::  ,,|-  In-,  y.,1,,,1,   ., 
iv  ui  ;i[]mir.-iii..ii.     Tin.'  nuis-i  ufliis  rc;i. 

'•  ■l'.ir:i,-|pr.  "  In  '■]%■  Moonstone  the  charn 

y  HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Tom 

t  by  mail  ou  receipt  of  the  price. 

YOU  WANT  MAETHA! 
rriHE  most  valuable  hardy  White  Grape  yet  known. 

■I...    l|.'!ll!!lV:.'lll-!    Vi-rj(-,„1:;    ;,,,|,;,.|    V:i.M  ■ -H  ,  I.  ,1  ■  I    11 1  r', !  S    |,) 
ilm-sn-rlicT.    (i.iiitlifv  I"-.-:,  In.,1,  ;,,!■   |,-  ;ili(|  „j,„.     ,\ 
splendid  Grape  in  all  n-  >■■■■■■,-.  ,  ,„,;,,  i:.,  ,..i.,  . 

frutte,  to  GEO1!  W?  CAMPBELL,  & e i aware, "ohio™211 

AGENTS  1 

S.-VLK  >, '  l-r  .  In.-  Creat  ONE  DOLLAR 

-h -i ■■■:.      I.. -t   iudutements  yet 

Th-.-  Liftl,'  Jewel  Powinrr  Machini'- 

.y,  N'T. 

Abl'RK  n  i;i-,  i-.r  uiw  ni--trc---ii|...  i 

"ii  F..n-1-n  -Li ..)  Niiiivf  ir,Th:rl  Pix'[,;irark 
.■.1  l.v  l>r.  ().  PIJRLPS  BKDWN,  Thr 
w;i-  .li-.;ov.-T('d  by  him  in  m.h.Ii  :i  rirovidi.ii 

.'.ao,;1;. 

wniciT  ov"Fi;Tni';.'M\'  ■uui 

nevertheless  spare  poiuc  w..*ll-kin-.wn  Iu.usl-,  union- 

MllMV    I    AI_l;K,  Wtli.-i,    is    ;:lill   iU    <ln   1    lllltlr,--,    N  «  ,.   I 
Uotil.M-nrd    dri    Cn|>nnTk.y.      J-fv   aj.f i. -i n t m,.-ii t,  Slme. 
.I...M'I,'|.  j-  ̂ ni.olin  |.,  [■;„•■]■:!,  i..'..iii'(-  ninl  lo  i|„y  )ii-li- 
«-st  PnriM^nai-KltM-niCv.  Mine.  L\UVU  ihiiik<  il  lie, 
duty  to  make  known  that  flie  hm  not  rs'iimvi'il,  and 

disposal  of  her  high  uud  elegant 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Yokk, 

Have  just  Published: 

THE  1868  EDITION 

HAEPEE'S  HAND-BOOK  OF 

FOREIGN  TEAVEL, 

HARPER'S  HAND-BOOK  FOR  TRAVELLERS  IN 
EUROPE  AND  THE  EAST.  Being  a  Guide 

through  France,  Belgium,  Holland,  Germany,  Aus- 

tria, Italy,  Egypt,  Syria,  Turkey,  Greece,  Switzer- 
land, Tyrol,  Russia,  Denmark,  Sweden,  Spain,  and 

Great  Britain  and  Ireland.  With  a  Railroad  Map 
corrected  up  to  1603.  By  W.  Pemueokjj  FETBinoB. 

Revised  Edition:  Seventh  Tear.  Large  12mo,  Leath- 
er, Pt.ckot-JJtjuk  Form,  $T  00. 

"-'■"   "^'.■Vr.-.ji'  d".u.|'.',-!',u'.'..',unl,l!!  '>""!'i, -,'!■',"■! 
St6aul1oeri  ad'Ul'''''V"rJ  ''''1"":  '  '1''l'1'',[,"i  '"  ''J" 
Hand-Book  for  Travellers  hi  Europe"  was  published 

il"'  lavon.l,:,.  ...tr.l.-.--ili,,,il,i|,"|,l  wi',,!'1,'.  il'.',,  '.'■"'■  "i.  til'!!,  "]Vii' 
Europe,    The 

wi,)li|J    ,lJ-  '■:'-0|"',  ,11      ]-■  .,'■■'.'.■'  "I   -.1  i'!  I,,'"!,''-!,  ■:   '■■■'""   and   (  ■■".'         '.I,     (■,   !  ,i       I     n 

ly.-.-jiin-j;  „i>  ..,„,..,,<  'v.-ii.l.'  iL.''l!n.'y',-,-'l;l'^',V,'nl''';MMl i.han-r.'.ri  of  Ci.iilinfnt.i!  [i.p..^r:iub v,  \-i  .■iiabl.'d  tu 
make  each  edition  every  wuj'  i:'L'>h  and  tuiiipiuii.-. 

HAEPEE'S   PHEASE-BOOK, 

HARPER'S  PHRASE-BOOK  j  or,  Hand-Book  of 
Travel  Talk  for  TraveUera  and  Schools.  Being  a 
Gnide  to  Conversations  in  English,  French,  German, 

and  Italian,  on  a  New  and  Improved  Method.  In- 

tended to  accompany  "Harper's  Hand-Book  for 
Travellere."  By  W.  Pemukokb  Fkteoge.  Assisted 
by  Professors  of  Heidelberg  University.  With  con- 

cise and  explicit  Rules  for  the  Pronunciation  of 
the  different  Languages.    Square  lCmo,  Flexible 

Till;  NKW  TI'-.s'iwmk.kt  HISTORY.    With  an  In - 

l^';l'!;'.':;l!;l;l':;;;!,r'Jl.i,,.,l'  lll,l" ,M  i,i|,-v  ->'<]«■  <  »i<i  m.d i:iaS\i,',i  1-;x;linh,(M-1ll'Vln.VL^i';'Ailv"'ol'  L.I.'nlo.V 
With   Maps   and   Woodcuty.      Largo  'l-mo,    fb.ih, 

MACM'S  MorrTnFUL  OF  BREAD,    The  HiBtory  of 

j'.  *(ll,i"   '"I   l:iv:l,l:    ,;■    lyn,. ,.[,„,  iht-Oirani/.a- 
Intf-ri  iv    il, r  Kii-'hili'Vvi.in'l,  Edition  byMrs^Ai!- FatioGATTY.    lSmo,  Cloth,  il  78. 

MACE'S  SERVANTS  OF  THE  STOMACn.      The 

ol'  '"I'M"  III-Imi-v  ,,1'u  -Mi. 'nil, hit   ,',[■  nre[niV;':n.lmr 
1-airy   Cairn, "  ir.,  ,W.     i,'»_-j>ri uJ »,.)  lV,.in  (lie  Loudon 
Translation,  Revised  and  Corrected.    12mo,  Cloth, 

HELPS',?    SPANISn    CONQUEST.     The    Spanish 

to0,iqoUfesiaverATnriCa'  a"a        Relation  to  the  Hfa" 

liyAiiniM:   i'lrriv.     C..n,|tlele    in   Four  Volumes! 
Vol.  IV.  jmt pnbW;h,:-i,     1'JiiLO,  Cloth,  $100  per  vol. 

LOOMIS'S  TREATISE  ON  ALGEBRA.     A  Treatise 
on   AlvrlH-a       I'.y  Ki.,»«  I.,,,,-, a-,  I.I.J)  ,  Pr,.|e«..r  of 
'.  Mi,,-, i  n,i|,,.,,|,hy  a 

■   SA   ID-B   I   TOR  'n;\\ 
_   ANII     Till-;      EA>.T.        (-l,'i!,-_-    ;i     ,:,,,,]",, 

Large  12mo,  Leather,  Po< 

HARPER'S    PIIRASE- 

Ti m -.■II. ■,-.-     l;v  W    [■,  ..,,,, 

In   I'n.fi-    .,;--■  .,[■  h.l, l,  ||. L.,-,.   ( .,-.■   ...,.i   ..■■  |,||.   il     1(1 ,,',..:    |i.r  l|| 

THE    NEW   NOVELS 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New 

MILDRED.     By  Ge« M.  CitArK,  Anthor  of igiaka,  M.  Cbaxk,  Antl 

Faith  Unwiu'B  Ordeal, 

THE  BRAMLEIGHS    OF  BISHOP'S  FOLLT.    By 

'  "V.:"  '  Ll  w-r'  Vl"    '"  ■'  ■' ^  '   '    1 1  ll      "  V  ■■  ..  .    1  . Dragoon,"  &c,  &c.    Svo,  Paper,  50  ceuti. 

THE  MOONSTONE.    Bv  Wit.kib  Colliss,  Author  of 
-     -    nje,""Am.adal.V 

Svo,  Cloth,  $S  oo 

"TheW..tuauiiiWhilJ, 

Wt:  iru.vl  ̂ [irak  in  hi.j-li  prai.-e  i 

A  iriv^lkT  kpu.wit.-  hut  on.-  lariL'tiaco.  mnv  by  thi- 
book  make  himself  understood  in  tvut.—I-hiUtdelphii 

Pudlished  or  HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  York. 

TnE    DOWER    HOUSE.    By  AiunB  Thohab.    Svo 

JEANIE'S    QUIET   LIFE.     By  the  Author  of  "  St. 

U.VN  ni:  V\RRUGHf    ByWiixtAiiBnAOK.    Svo, 

A  LOST  NAME.     By  J.  S.  Le  Famj.    S\-o,  Paper,  B0 
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THE    DEMOCRA 

DouMe,  double,  toil  and  trouble, 
Lire  l.tiiii  and  caldron  bubble. 

IumumI  nt.rmt  llie  bell-broth  go, 
In  thu  motley  fragments  throw: 

Hand  of  Treason,  reeking  red, 

i'ni-un-fiuig  of  lupperhead, 
Toiij-iio  and  lip  of  perjured  Lee, 
V.illcr  ii.ur  of  refugee, 

Curse  of  planter,  prayer  of  slave, 

"K,„l  ni  "Mt.-.x,"  which  he  lost 

When  lie  pnnlnneil   I'liarjudi'-^  hu-t. Skull  -I   pri-oner  :ii    Fort   Pillow, 

Wnml  of  wiu-herv  that  bore 

Treason's  flag  in  '64. 
"With  a  weird  and  hissing  sound 
Bocks  the  caldron  round  and  roui 'Tis  very  good ! 

'-IRON  SECTIONAL 

SAFETY  BOILER. 

THE  OROIDE  GOLD  WATCH  CO., 

GENEVA,  SWITZERLAND, 

in  order  for  Six  Watches, 

e  Gold  Chain?,  $5,  $6,  and 

>wa)"*  °The  pcmiiue  Oroide 
c  obtained  by  ordering  di- 

TARRANT'S 
t    '      ErFEF^ESCENT     _,. 

■9Bm££ 

sold  BY  All.  mil  i,i.ht>. 

B.  T.  BABBITT'S 

ARTICLES  OF  JVjRY  DAY  USE. 
B.  T.  BABBITT'S  LION  COFFEE. 

B.  T.  BABBITTS UNION  SOAP. 

CALENBERG  &  VAUPEL'S 

PIANOS. 
Wiui'i.-iOtvi^    and     r'aii'iry, 

WA
 

,  OSBORN    &   CO.,  Tolet,",  C 

safe  ofVmch'as'h.g'h  °s  $1 
"-  'v  rclinble  ami  r.:sponsi 

Making  Snap  "ill,  (iEO.  E.  GAXTZ  &  CO.'s 
rRE  WHITE  ROCK   POTASH 

PRZNCE&COS 
1        ORCf.NS       , 
AND   MELDPEONS. 

-13,000.,1'iowinu-so BUFFALO.NY.  CHICAGO, It. I 

i..i..  <i..n!l.  Mi  .  -,il 

ECONOMY  IS  WEALTH."-  F««NKi.t».  Why  mil 

•^"li.'.fe . £v"oiiiVi,'',!;MiT\li""'i\""nr;:',s.V,-'i; 

ml,  ,,.  .1  li.n  !  M  ■  iii  i  - 
m,-,'v  i,.  w  in.  i.i.i.iv..; 

i|'    l',!::l  ",     'I  -.11    :.HV  'lll-'l 

■''.. ..-"..'    -"v.    .   i','„i'.vi'i»';i 
•I,..     M  hi    ■  .".  ;i    M.I. 

AVI  I   l'i""V.!  Ii  ',  '-"  -n'l  ...'. 

New  Autumn  Goods 
FOR   GENTLEMEN. 

ROMAN  SCARFS  AND  TIES, 
HOSIERY  AND  GLOVES, 

at  popular  prices. 

TJISTIOjIS"   .AJ3^lMS, 

EVE   THAT   BRIGHTENS 
Wur.fi  I  CnME.     New  Sons   

.     , 

J.  T.  BABBITT'S   SOAP  POWDER ! 

{Per  pirtl  Parti'iil/tr* 

NEW  BOOKS., 
«ELL  <_.  CO.,  Troy, 

YEAR    A-,,,   EXPENSES  ,,,  AIIENTH 

The  Celebrated  Imitation  Gold 

$15.      HUNTING  WATCHES.      $20, 
THE  COLLINS  OROIDE  WATCH  FACTORY. 

ti    miit.-U.-il.  nn. I   v.-.nihi,,^ 

Moll,.   llK'l-O,  :)U<I  ..III..TU'.-,  i. -pi.  -.■i.-.i  ,      ,.„,    \\    ,l,l„..,  wclRTcl.y.i.utioa 

T  "".,'"■    ilr'-  "'■'.■Ii'iii'"  U-'.h  hV|'    nr'n     ,'.  ,'"'•  ,.'"' '''  \'\ '    ','     v   ''"'-     ,T,,i  '">!>* ■  I  H  ■■■  ii  :  I  r . .  <■  -i   in,.    i,  .111,1.  In  |   ■■  I    mm.  |  ,i  i  t.l ,.     t   i   i.u   .,i!   [,.  i.    ,;■,        i,  , ,  ;. 
S    MI.T.AL,"  ,unl  «y  ;-iM-  iiiHiu'  ill.' i  .my  uiir  ]»;.],  iru   u,,-  mi  In-  n.nne  will  l.u  iirose. 

I',  .i,,:,',  in  every  ..vlV  ""  -~  "  '^  "'^  "^  $'  '"  $°'     ̂  ,-  j);u!  of  the  I  nil."!  Sinti--.  I'1.-  .'X],ro---.  i  >  1"'  paid  f,-r  ..n  .k-liverv.     M<mev  l.c-il  n.n  be 
II    (in-    or   ',  ̂   WII-    '■'"    t.r    |,:i:,j    wii.ai    -.,,„i,    :,n:    T  n  K  ■  -t  i    IV..111    Ml'    .■>  ( .;-,.•—    ..l,i,-.      Oi-  t-  >m.  i<    ni„;. 
'xiin:-  t  haree<.     We  oni|ili>v  11, .  A-;, -Jit'-;  unka  >  inn- 1   i:n-„a    I,.    ->-ui:  aiivri  I .   <■>  ;;.-.     ( 'a- ■ .  ,n  ,<■■  s 

ly  will  leiiicniher  llwuur  mi';/  t^Ce  IS  " 

Nos.  37  and  39  Nassau  Street,  Opposite  the  Post-Office  (Up  Stairs). 
C.  E.  COLLINS  &  CO. 

GENUINE  WALTHAM  WATCHES, 
IN  SOLID  GOLD  and  SILVER  CASES  ONLY, 

AT  EXTREMELY    LOW  PRICES. 

.Silver  Huutiupr  Watches   $18 

..,,1,1  II  i .ii iij-  W'.k.Iii".  is  curat  Cases  ...    $80 

Unlil  lluutiii-  WaUlie,.    Ladio.,'  Si/.-       *".0 
J_>,-n/   .!'...,-..  irnrrantct)  t»i  sprcinl  rcrl'ficah-  from  the 

Auu.rkan  Watch  O.^juuf/.    We  will  h-iiiI  tlie-0  Wiileli- 

/  /  /  tl      II    t  I   I  i  \        \ 

111"  '  /  1         \     i  i        i nil. ■-:,',!  to  Willi-  Ii'V  .nil    I  i.'-riiiiiU. ■   IYI. f-l.l:-!,  \MilrI) 
EluWARl)  &■  CO.,  No.  CIO  Broadway,  N.  Y. 

JOSEPH  GILLOTT'S 
STEEL    PENS. 

TRADE-MARK : 

,    -\,AV    llllk 

CLOTHING 
SELF-MEASUREMENT. 

PERFECT  PITTING  GARMENTS. 

FREEMAN  &  BURR  open  the  senson  mth  an  im- 

iciHh-miiili'.  Euniishin.-'  tl.ioil^,  &c,  for  men's  and 
liny.'  v.e:o.  to  ivli 

Ev  our  N«,v  Rulhb  fok  S: 
C  Pr.nrEOT-FlTTINO^jABME: 

II  'l 

URR,  CI..1I1I115;  Ware- 

KENNEDY'S Scrofula  Ointment 
Cui'L'>  llMTjiii'd  Siirf*  Lpl'S: 
riiri-S.c.ifill.iii-  S.ne.  mi.  theNeck; 
('in-.-  i'.l;icl:lH';ul^,  or  Pimples,  on  the  Face  ; 

Cures  Laiiecrons  Ulcers. 

Fricc  $£  00  per  Bottle. 
MANUFACTURED  I5Y  DONALD  KENNEDY, 

SOLD  BY  ALL  DRUGGISTS. 

i,.il,.-~Ui;.  tl;.y.      A, fill,-. ■    GOODSPKED  &,  ( 
mi.\..  I  I  I.  ]l.  ,!,,,"  luMiiiile  :n„l  t_-.iii-.i-... 
iU  ,>1  Spiriii.:.!  hiieu.v,  17(;,-e:il  ,lun<-  Shvet,  : 
V"ik  C'itv.  All  di.M-'i-es,  iiirhi.lim-  l..-:nner  :.],[.  (. 
humplioii,  ..ined.     C.UiHiiltiitioiis  on  all   -nlije-  1-". 

mi '  '  Country  Homes. 
IMi  D.-i-n:.,  :'  I  .mi,  |..i.-i|.  ill. 

Urn.  E.W.ii.l.u  Mil..  An  In,. -'.t 

THE  SATURDAY  EVENING  POST, 

•Inul  St.,  Philadelphia, 
I'i  'lElV-i 

I.  niJii;  , 

CATALOGUES   SENT  PREE. 
MATHEMATICAL   INSTRUMENTS,  11-  pages. 
OPTICAL    INSTRUMENTS,  7'2  pnBe«. 
MACIC-EANTERNS  nn,l  STEREOPTIC0NS,  100  ] 
PIIILOSCI'IIIC AL   INSTRUMENTS,  M  pages. 

JAMES  W.  QUEEN  . 

I'I,., 

Pa. 

Cl.v.i 

BOYS-IN-BLUE    BADGE. 
The  only  Offlclel  BadRe.     $25  per  100. 

STONE,  BALE,  *  CO.,  P.O.  Bos  3.H,  Boston, Mass. 

UNIVERSAL 
CLOTHES  WRINGER 
\,i  clntlic-  wiin.jrei-  ran  be  durable  with  tbe  double 

frii  tiim  .if  ,'.-.;.■.'  at  h„th  ,-wiv,  wliiel,  -  an  pitta  <wt  i/.^nr 
»n.l         I..ih'1i    t,,,','ili,-i-    when      st    iR.e.led.      Tlie 
-I-.NIVEKSAI."    Ii.-.-   i   In-.'   taml   nl.j.xlimi.^  and 
is   >nin-<t>i'-'l  .-,,,,-.,1,1,-.      So|,l  |,v  il.'.rirt's  -jeiifi-nllv. 
Ii.  C.  BROWNING,  Gen.  A»'l,  :;•-■  Cunhunl  Si.;  N.Y. 

\A    \'-\      cr,  « l  J  ■  -I  -  ■  li.'.utiliil.oi    aiiiEi    ehi-lic  .,,„n.  [I,:, 
■  ■  ours.  It  makes  the  "Elastic  Lock  Stitch'. 

Every  second  stitch  ean  he  .ait,  ami  still  Mi,-  i-lntt.  ci not  be  pulled  opart  without  tt-uriutr  it.    We  pay  A-cnl 

I'AI'TION.— Do  nr.t  he  iinposprl  upon  hv  other  pa 

lies  pnliMiiiLr  "fi'  wonhie-.   .  a.t-i|-..u   ma. -lime-.  uuOi 

j  yr  Mr»i.i.:MVi:i.,v/A.'W  F^/.u.nj^.r, '.it'i-ni-,  -.mi  Dia-jiains  i,.r  J-.mlir.  .l.h.T,  .  iJ  l.'ii  :. 
i."i  I'ai-iavine-  a-.nlv.  T\mi  Mornlily  Niuiihcrt 

l-hi-Iv,   -::.      Can  l„-  had  ,.l  N.-u.-d./ak-r-,  or 

S.T.TAYI.Dlt,   li   .in-.,  :i'.n   l'  m  .1  Si   ,\ 

ieiss 

UANUFACTVRBD    i   blj  PteTCC  &  Q) 

Office  I  &  Depot, 

Ho.  33  BEEKMAN  ST.,  H.T. 

^  SEW,  NEAT  &  NECESSARY  ARTICLE 
.■vor.    It   i-e'a.lily    i.v..liiei-s  -.:   .-.-!,.,.,,.  ,,„io,, tit  .'/;/..  -1" tin-  M>i?s.)rs  hi  win-  1,  u  i.i.iv  I.-  .ippli.-.l. 

ANY/ -PERSON  CAN  SUCCK-.SFULLY  USE  IT. 

(iAs  interesting:  as  a  romance." 

The  Life  of  George  Stephenson 

Robert  Stephenson. 

Introduction  of  the  Railway  Locomativ: 

By  SAMUEL  SMILES, 

Author  of  "Self-Help,"  "The  Huguonols,"  &c,  *<■ 

8vo,  Cloth,  $3  00. 

It  is  as  interesting  as  a  romance-far  more  •!» gj| 

mill,  yet  u  stmy  e.crv  piu'i  ut  which  ta  true.— -^" 

PonLIShED  By  HARPER  *  BROTHERS,  Nmr  W* 

Hrr,Til'°  o-ta'e"e'''Ire™i™l'tn!,.°y  pml'Sf 'h'SSl* 
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IN    AD"  iW.CZ. 
District  of  New  Yorl 

the  men  who  hailed  Wilkes  Booth  as  a  bene- 

tfactor— and  wfio  hope  for  the  election  of  Sey- 
mour and  Blair  aa  the  next  best  thing  to  the 

policy  of  a  party  that  sought  to  prostiti 

Such  is  the  well-maWshmd  -pint  >.f  that  |i:ir 
at.  when  its  candidate  for  Vice-President  r 
ntly  made  a  speech  in  St.  Louis,  in 

with  the  reputation  nf  General  Bi.ami  probably 
do  not  hold  liim  responsible  upon  all  occasions 

friends  who  culled  him  into  Connecticut  in  the 

spring  of  18(17  were,  we.  understand,  quite- willing 
that  if  the  General  were  not  held  responsible  for 
liis  speeches,  they  should  nut  he  held  responsible 
for  the  General.      What  words  he  actually  used 

'  for."—  The 'Democrat,  Ckt.  1."..  lcUf 

WILKES  BOOTH  THE  SECOND, 

-if  he  does  not  receive  a  majority  of  the  three  bundled  and 

of  office  shall  one-fourth  expire,  and  the  party  that  would  thus  unjustly 
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Academy  speech,  that  ft  mob  nmv  ur^o  lite  plea 

i.t"  miliiiirv  necessity  us  well  us  a  government. 
In  his  striking  pic  Hire  upon  the  firm  page  Mr. 

Mr.  SicvMtitTJi's  supporters,  and  that   of  ] 
which  iilwnvs  nee   |j;intL^  l he  lihei'tv  of 

Cencral  Gii'ant  is  the  representative.  The 
of  Lincoln,  "Willi  malice  toward  none, 

charity    tnwunl    nil,"  are    naliiially    follow. 

:|s» 
partial  stat 

,      "ally  it  be. 
President   . 

Cmigre^  a 

Grad- 

Di'i   'ntiir    Imireil    .mil 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 
Saturday,  November  7,  1868. 

p.Mcept 

Democratic  party  and  the 
ellion  were  upon  one  side; 

•yal  people  upon  (he  oilier. 

ith  lime,  shaped  the  policy 

THE  OLD  TARTY  AND  OLD 
POLICY. 

TnE  Into  desperate  and  hopeless  attempt  c 

When  ilspolievwas  repudiated  in  the  clecliu 

f  1 S00  the  rebellion  was  plotted  by  Democrati 

bare  exa-pi   |  ,,H Sonll .rn 

-hi 

■hol.le, 
insisting  tin 

liberty 

liable  thing bun  situ 
wod mbli    k 

rod/'     ' 
Of ,e  Tue 

is  citlle. Yet  t 

III: a  Mr.  S 

Morn's  Tin Idle   II:. I 
slii])  be  cow 
iiuiuslup  be lv,-.iiiM 

,.le  who  In,, e  decliir 

be 

V '  -"   

at  the  Un 

the  Slice- 

of   lie    »■','," selected  n- 
Nw  Kngl 
Weil  Vali 
while  thee 
the  worm 

•  di-cinirng,  d 

"■oricdly  lor 

letting  Auuaham  Lincoln,  and  uncondition- 

al- crushing  the  rebellion  after  u  prolonged  and 
eeedeuted  struggle. 

The  ground  immediately  taken  by  the  Dem- 

the  relations  of  th 

they  might  at  th> 
New  York  World, 

and  the  eaptureof  Da 

tween  the  fall  ol 

dr  arms  ami  rusl 

lot-box,  and  reappear  in  Congress  at  I 

of  Congress, 
which  were  scornfully  refused  by 

of  the  rebellion,  supported  by  the 
the  Democratic  party.     But  Col 

nobly  sustained.    The  reconstruct 

■oulddeal,  mill  that  il-  nelii 

As    the    l're-idi  nlial    r:u 

[he  party  \iilh  lis  old  purpose-,  us  old  pi 
and  its  old  leaders,  had  been  resolutely  n 

torntion  to  power  lav  exclusively  in  the  ae 
anco  of  the  settlement  of  the  old  issues  a 

fresh  departure.  This  showed  n  want  of 

spieacity,  for  it  assumed  that  the  Democ 
party  was  willing  to  concede  that  the  old  i: 

now  demanding  that  the  pub 

ably  kept  to  the  uttermost,  an 

t  saying  that  he  shall  vote  for 
if  repudiation.  But  he  is  an  e: 
;  JhniKKiai    who  finds  comfor 

■  known  to  the  [Joys  in  iiliii 

:  party  found  Ge 

aulari 
iH'n  I- 

l  by  the  old  spirit  and  t 
rty,  to  which  the  paper 
Immediately  the  old  s 

Convi 
by  ex-rebel  soldier-,  Will 

lead,  who  declared  "the  lost 
d  hv  ivpudinlors  and  fopper- 

1  by  Vallandigham.  The 
ar  practical   repudi 

mender  Conventio 

ist  demanded   the'  1 

The   Uetol 

oliey  for  de 

The 
:  President  of  the 

•A,  the  Twcddle 
he  mn  who  had 

o  the  people. 

,'hich  it  was  peremptori- 
it  was  snubbed  into  re- 

ived its  party,  the  World 
it  alarming  typography 

withdraw,  and  that  the 

ually  changed  by  all  ex- 

■  American  people  lo  suppose  i-  not  reserved 

•  them  at  the  election,  the  World  will  again 
V  that  if  its  party  had  not  been  so  drunken 

th  the  Bourbon  spirit  it  might  have  suceeed- 

.  The  paper  is  not  so  likely  to  be  whipped 

again,  and  will  have  secured  a  greater  in- 
lence  upon  its  party  councils  than  it  has  ever 

d.     But  the  party  will  still  be  stronger  than 

mi.  in  slavery  will  never  beci 

a-   e-pceiallv 
ise  it  was  the 

every  where 

GENERAL  M'CLELLAN  AND  THE 
DEMOCRATIC  MANAGERS. 

General  M'Clellan's  letter  to  the  Union 
Square  meeting,  following  his  few  words  at  the 

reception,  were  not  very  agreeable  to  the  Demo- 
cratic leaders  in  this  neighborhood.  The  Gen- 

eral was  one  of  the  "  reserves"  of  which  we  have 

ited  him  for  the  Presidency 

upon  which  he  stood  pt 
IK  or  dignified  attitude  ft 
nation,  of  course,  drew  upon 
aus  criticism  of  a  hot  political 
ie  was  left  at  the  end 

linly  if  any  body  ought  t >  SrvMorii,  the 

Proidonl    o 

-   n-e.l   lo 

What  had  ll 

.Mlpopi.la, 

.     The  nan 
of  loyalty  t 
'"-•1.   d-e  I 

uppre-sed  the  resolutions  o 
initially  Hall  were  very  wi 

al  iU'k'rel.L.vNpi-e-ideat  the 

snauers   n|     ; 
the  i 

sign  of  the  actual  situation.  The  Dem- 

c   party,  under  its  Southern   leadership, 
nominated  bevMorn  just  as  it  nominated 

!E  and  Buchanan,  does  not  hold  even  its 

■artisans.     It  is  distrusted  by  its  suppurt- 

'■  I  shall  vote  for  Ski  Moult  and  Blaiii,  of 

s,"  said  a  life-long  Democrat  the  other 
'because  I've  always  been  a  Democrat. 
f  the  result  depended  upon  my  vote  I 

1  vote  for  Grant."     And  if  all  who  really 

'unioriain'  parly  muild  -uu 

e  country  really  trusts  the 
ml  character  and  principle; 

THE  PARTY  OF  VIOLENCE. 

The  assault  by  the  Baltimore  roughs  upon  the 

assengers  in  the  railroad  train  to  Philadelphia 

n  the  evening  before  the  Pennsylvania  elec- 

jirit  of  the  Democratic  party.     And  nothing 

Feeble  and  silly 'than  the  talk  of 
paper  in  the  city  about  the  mis- 

  ilphia  from  New 

a  Demi 
York  and  Baltimore 

It  is  useless  for  t 

Hum 

)  evade  the  truth.  The  most 

icious  classes  belong  to  that 

■  not  surprising  that  they  do. 

:  party  has  had  hut  one  policy 
—a  policy  of  violence,  injustice, 

disorder.      Its  grout  effort  lias 

'Dow 

iry  mean  and  miserable 
vnd  it  has  therefore  been 

;  and  disorderly  and  de- 

af ihose  who  are  described  by  the  ti 

lui  in  "  da  acetous  ela— e-,"  -i  aipalhi/e  ' 
Republican  principles  or  vole  for  the  1! 
ail  candidates,  There  are  instances 

cial    bargain,    of  course ;    but  who    is 
el   gh  to  a  -eit  that  the  huge  jlciaucr: 

jurity-  of  the  city  of  New  York  is  come 

na-s  of   it.  intelligent    and   orderly 

I  carried  on  ?      Wa-  the  di-u.rliauee 

many  Republicans  swelled  the  mob  of  April, 

16G1,  in  Baltimore,  that,  with  the  countenance 

of  Kane,  a  representative  Democrat,  massacred 
the  Union  soldiers  ?  Just  as  many  as  were  in 
the  mob  that  raged  through  the  cars  in  the 
same  city  a  fortnight  ago. 

We  have  recently  seen  some  amusing  com- 

parisons of  the  school  system  of  the  city  of  New 
York  and  of  other  parts  of  the  country.  Some 

two  years  ago  a  committee  from  Boston  visited 
the  New  York  schools  and  reported  that  in 

some  respects  they  were  superior  to  the  Boston 
schools.  And  then  what  ?  It  seems  to  be  sup- 

posed that  therefore  the  population  of  the  city 
of  New  York  is  of  superior  intelligence  and 
character  to  that  of  Massachusetts.  The  truth 

is,   that  Massachusetts,  which   has  as   large  a 

est  general  welfare  i 
is  distinctively  the 

two  facts  illustrate  i 

ocratic  papers  snee 

public 

ng  to  the  party  e 

ithec 

the  character  t 

have  been  Democrats. 

LL,  "that  all  conservat 

say  that  all  stupid  mi 

18GS.     That  of  th 

spirit  of  violence  t 

party  the  party  of  peace 

LORD  STANLEY  AND  GOOD 
FEELING. 

There  lias  been    another   banquet  in  ] 

gland   at   Liverpool    in    honor   of   the    Uni 

nlking  could   do 

object,"  etc.,  etc., 
lark  of  the  same 

r?     His  Lordship 

wholly  unselfish 

policy ;  would  he he  United  States? 

i.l,    l.u 
Lord  .Stanley  proceeded  t 

the  Alabama  question  there  i 

id  hope"  that  it  may  be  near  its  solution, 
the  Alabama  controversy  grow  out  of  the 

scrupulously  liberal  foreign  policy  of  the  British 
Government? 

lint  when 

gland,  we  are  compelled   to  congratulate   bis 
lordship  upon  his  conveniently  short  memory, 

lins  forgotten  the  performances  of  the  Lon- 
Titncs  during  the  war;  the  paper  which  id 

peculiar  and  accepted  organ  of  British  opin- 
He  has  forgotten  that  debate  in  Parliu- 

hot  speeches  of  eminent  gentlemen.  He 

forgotten  the  eagerness  with  which  British 
ie  opinion  seized  the  opportunity  offered  by 
Trent  affair  for  war  with  the  United  States. 

Lord  Stanley  must  remember,  however,  that 

ve  not.  He  ought  to  know  that  when  he 

he  American  feeling  of  bitterness  was 

reciprocated,  he  not  only  carefully  for- 
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,,,,,  Kittemess  < 

\Ve-t  Indian  e 

iment  that 

iaiu:i|,:,ti>r. 

Wo.ion.it«;iii.idv,   ■ 

us  or  hostilo  I'eclin...  rc-all 
eu>ible   men  in  l.t.L-1-m.l, 

,•' dinners.     All  ii.ily  iniel 
ountry  consider  the  am  .c 

■  liiK-i-out  from  the  feeling  c 

-iii-in  lis  tli:it   of  John    lli!l,;n 

i  the  linul.unl  whose  heart.  I 

L„rd   Sr.vxixr    must    reeol 

tnry,  and  was  marvelou-ly  refreshed  by  the  war 
of  1812.  If  it  was  kindled  to  its  old  hot  point 

by  the  war  of  the  rebellion,  it  was  wholly  by  the 
conduct  of  the  British  Government.  There 

were,  indeed,  considerations  and  excuses  which 

we  have  formerly  mentioned.  But  all  reason- 
ing, all  diplomacy  goes  wrong  which  assumes  a 

feeling  which  does  not  exist.  There  is  a  kind 

of  impatience  and  even  of  suspicion  occasioned 

by  mere  fine  words.  The  American  people  wil 

judge  the  character  of  the  English  foreign  poli- 

cy wholly  by  what    ' 

fishes.    If  the  Alabama  claims  an 

iilpnbly  fair  principles  the  people 

ry  will  ask  nothing  more.     But  I 

opes 

A  LITTLE   OL'ST. 

:im    merely   reli 

RATIO  SETMOD 

;,n,l,.,lv   ̂ en- Its  ohject    is   in    di.-trac 
terrible  (ienernl  Blair  an. 

considered  a  master-stroki 
Mr.  Seymour  to  emit  a  few  plans 

U.ic   phr 

i.i.-iKi,; 

d  policy,  and  nobody  is  deceived  by  th 
ist  which  Mr.  Slvmchr  mid  Ins  uiana 

;  gently  hying  to  throw  into  the  public 

"HELP  ME,  CASSIUS!" a  dispa 

to  Mr.  Sevmouh,  whom  his  friends 

mockery  call  "  the  next  President, 
..ting  him  upon  taking  the  stump. 

ident  hopes  Mr.  Sbymodk  will  no 

warn  the  country  against  the  effort 

vocates  of  despotic  power.     He  t 

hat  Mr.  Seymour,  may  speak  wi 

I'ired  tongue,"  and  bring  comfort 
pressed  nation."     Did  the  augurs  smile  or 
they  not?     And  what  response  do 

-  Mi.  S 

Moon  make  ?     He  says  that  if  he  1 

can  do  nothing  ;  that  if  General  Bl in:  is  ek 

ed  he  can't  possibly  draw  that  swor 
.    lies 

hat  Congress  will  be  opposed  to  hi 
wwever  abused  he  will  still  remain true  to 

i'Hir  yours  ago.  Nobody  don 
time  Mr.  Seymour  and  Mr.  Va. 

ilk'ir  friends  sincerely  wished  t< 
rebellion,  and  it  was  for  that 

they  were  terribly  dented  at 

trust,"  says  the  President  to  Mr.  Slvmouk, 
but  your  voice  may  penetrate  every  just  ami 

riotie  heart  throughout  the  land."  Why, 
ir  Excellency,  it  bus  ulreu.ly  penetrated  iIhim 

tits.  The  just  and  patriotic  hearts  through- 

;  the  land  were  penetrated  by  Mr.  Semyui:u'> 
ee  at  Tweddle  Hall,  at  the  Academy  of  Mil- 

,  at  Chicago;  and  Mr.  Skymouu's  heart  ii 
u  will  he  penetrated  by  the  voice  of  those 

it  and  patriotic  people  on  the  3d  of  Novem 

[ban    Mr.  Jon? 

Slav 
iy  being  all 

lished.  all  the  relations 

;rew  o 
1   ol   it   fell  i ith  it.     This  was  a  m 

ictoriotis  people  waite see  if 
it  would   bo  recognized  by  tho 

States. 
Upon  the 

demand  of  tho  tresi 
:he  St res  acceded,  but  in 

11.1  wilh  sa, 

5    showed    tl nt  it  was  not  frankly  a 
doned. The  first  a ct  of  the  same  Legisln 

was  to |.a-s  iiilana, is  black  code»in  whicl 

namo.      The  freed  men  were 

laws  discriminated  wickedly  against  thei 

black  code  virtually  compelled  them  to 
grants,  and  tho  vagrant  laws  sold  them  1 

ice.  Congress  had  said  nothing  ah. nit  i 

lra;_n-;    it  bud  said  nothing  even  about  t 

Does  Mr.  John  Quincy  Adams  think  that 
le  Black  Codes  showed  such  an  abandonment  ? 

[e  knows,  with  all  the  rest  of  us,  that  the 

outheni  leaders  intended  to  save  just  as  much 

Civil  Rights  bill  and  the  Freedmen's  Bureau, 

The  whole  rebel  interest  opposed.  Mr.  Adams's 
Southern  lambs  thought  that  the  Black  Codes 

reaus.  Then  Congress  proposed,  in  the  Four- 
teenth Amendment,  that  tho  defeated  States 

should  uot  have  gained  political  power  by  their 

rebellion.  Mr.  A  dams's  friends,  who  so  frankly 
abandon  all  their  claims,  scornfully  insisted  that 

Congress  had  nothing  to  do  with  the  subject. 

3  Mr., 

sively  to  them.  And  then  Congress,  speaking 
for  all  the  people  and  for  the  common  welfare, 

said,  "Since  you  contemptuously  refuse  to  ac- 

cept the  plain  results  of  the  war,  and  to  reor- 

ganize your  States  accordingly,  we  will  do  it"— 

GENERAL  HAWLEY  TO  R.  H. 
DANA,  Jun. 

General  Joseph  R,  Hawley,  thePresidcu 

f  the   National   Republican    Convention,  ha 

[.  Dana,  Jun.,  strongly  favoring  his  election  t 

the  1 rebel 

,  nobody  doubts  that  Mr. 

■  (  their   resistance,  it    Miey  uiuUo  any.     In  tuo  C 

■enti.m  i(~el|-,e«iveil,  rcpmliai  i.m  made  no  .-i^n.    T 

Conventions  :ue  perlei  tly  :il  i;  :  ue  upun  the  two  mut- 

ters o[*  boud-Umiliim  mat  [.:.yi«(oLiL  hi  greealmeky." 

lie  then  proceeds  to  an  admirable  statement 
of  the  injustice  and  consequent  impolicy  of 

Oncrnl  Him  i.u's  financial  plans. 

w«jf]tl.     Tlie  nhRvti.tii  in  su  (hiv'liil:  Hi.:  i 

..  li-'ii  tl,.:  |.i-llil--i!i.:i!  tlenem.l  n..|i-  :-li:.ll  h:i\ 

i-.l   note  uhiUt  li 

Seymour  and  Blair  causes  the  worst  crimes 

of  the  Ku-Klux  Klan,  what  are  we  to  expect 

:e he  elected?  Mr. 

ying  to  change  the :tly  the  other  way 

that  declared  reconstruction  void;  it  "was  the Democratic  makers  of  the  platform  who  unan- 

imously told  Wadb  Hampton  that  they  would 

support  that  declaration  to  the  end  ;  it  was  the 
Democratic  Convention  over  which  Mr.  Sey- 

mour presided  which  nominated  him  upon  that 

platform,  and  which  enthusiastically  placed  by 
his  side  a  man  whose  only  policy  was  the  sword. 

Let  the  tree  be  judged  by  its  fruits. 

four  thousand.  "  Dinua  ve  bear  the  slogan  ?" 
asked  the  New  York  World,  speaking  of  West 

Virginia.     Must   distinctly.      It    is    the    same 

September,  and  it  grows  louder  and  louder  to- 

November,  and  whose  refrain  is  Grant  and 
Colfax— Liberty  and  Peace! 

A  "WATERLOO." /  |u  .;■!..  -i-  .1  f 
"  and  *aid  th 

right  vote  Se i.a.ej,   N„rth, 

Ifthelfepubllcnn  |..u 

■.hi  iilwii;,-  ui.'.iru  to  .In  refill ii  never  HU*.»r.1  i 

iij.1i.i-.  .1  ii.huiiiiires   to  rem 

icii.'lilvun.i.-enull:.  i-ill>in  1 
if,'  ila.'in,  l.iJ  i.i.i 

.1  i; 

ini)tiMiti«>u  alike  to  true  Kiulicule  in  : 
it  ism.    If  all  Republicans  wcr 

„■   rii-liin-  to  repudiation   i 
id  an 

11   '"'     ■■■    ■ 

Ueiieral  BuTLLit'.s  conduct  of  his  own  ca 
vuss  will  hardly  commend  itself  to  the  sol 

judgment  of  his  constituents.  His  elubon 
personal  ridicule  of  Mr.  Dana,  Ids  absurd  i 

oppose  him,  with  his  ludicrously  inaccun 
statements  iu  regard  to  the  writers  of  the  t 

tides,  merely  show  the  unscrupulousness  v. 

as  in  private,  is  the  best  \ 

:ial  Ht.n.i.u  is  in  no  just  i 

of  the  profound  convictu 

;  protest  of  intelligent  and  self- 

THE  TREK  JUDGED  BY  ITS 
FRUITS. 

■When  the  friends  of  Mr.  John  Quincy  Au- 

:ouchingly  that  they  had  frankly  abandoned  ev- 
;ry  tlriug  they  fought  for,  thought  in  18«G  that 

Presic 
uPhili ftConvi 

cf  their  cuioiuj  |-m«v.',  the  high'.nil  m 
of  .Memphis  and  New  Oilcans  show 

pint  -tdl  lingered  in  the  lately  rebel  Stai 
v  that  the  loud  hunting  ol  the  Deinocr; 

-.   and    papers,  the    i_uiitr.il   nf  the    Dei 

seek  to  dis 

nourishes 

pending  .1 

MORE  STATESMANSHIP. 
Mil.  Si  \M<_>uit  says  that  people   may 

He  for  him  because  Congress  is  sure 

LITEEAEY 
Somg  tlmo  a introductory  b r.k  i,l  flictiiislr 

ml  of  the  Elmir 
1- ree  Ai:i,k-inv. Mr.  Sriir.i.i:  1. J  iww  |,iil,li.|ii;d  (A.  S.  Bakses 

&Ci).)a"Fo rlecn  Weeks'  C 
l.ieAMIutii.my 

;"  ii  little  work 

oiuouslr  mill  ...- 
t.lliejl.lv   -tl 

iteJ,  iiliJ  telliils 
hu  laRlim.l  lucts 

mull, in.       It 
i  cluss-liouk   in 

di-li-niliil   lull 

subject  to  be  ill- 
the  family  Ijnu 

i-slielf. 

luiMKSTH;    INTiaj.KiUN'CUC. 

FOREIGN  NEWS. 

itai»,  Prance,  and  Italy  liav 
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MISS  DEVEREAUX'S  VACATION. 

■June  that  Miss  Deve. 
hearing  the  class  ree 
St.  Andre,  the  head  o 

■  n-^ert  ihat  Mi"  Devereanx 
-t  inopportune  moment  toi- 

ler which  she  diselrar^eu  the 

ot  bringing  Ali>s  Devereaux  to  a  reasonable  and 

wholesome  view  of  the  case.  But  this  voung 
lady  was  incorrigible,  and  obstinately  refused 

attesting  to  the  elncacy  of  the  several*  remedies 
which  Madame  administered,  till,  having  lain 
insensible  for  the  space  of  three-quarters  of  an 
hour,  the  posse  were  suddenly  seized  with  a 

panic,  and  suggested  that  Dr.  Van  Kyck  might 

todda illllodllullH    into   her, Ma 
ir  touting  ot  a  physician,  a 
-ingle  gentleman,  ot  whose  nntece- 

ts  she  knew  absolutely  nothing. 

/km
'''

 '.„.„,£  l"~ bce"  °',<"™ 
tad,  and 

limp. to! 

he  scholars,  looking  in  through  a muk  of 

Go  away !"  said  Madame,  with  a  t 
irnofhei 

Theyw 
n't  do  any  harai  now,"  sai thcDoc- 

Oh,  yo, 
v.nlr  iii  slieop'ri  clothing,' 

mentally 

you,"  and  just  then  Miss  Devereaux  drew  a  sigh 
fathoms  deep,  and  two  eves  Hashed  intelligence 

inio  Hie  Doctor's. 

"That's  all  right,"  said  he.  "Now,  Miss 
Devereaux.  if  you  will  chink  this;"  and  Miss 
Devereaux  sat  upright,  or  nearly  so,  and  drank 
il  off.  saying  in  i lie  soberest  manner: 

"Thank  yon;  I  am  quite  well  now.  I  will 

return  to  my  classes."  And  she  stood  up  to  go, 
hut  tottered  back  to  her  sofa,  looking  in  dismay 
at  Madame  Sr.  Andre  and  the  Doctor. 

il— is 

■  ;" '."■ 
'But  I  don't  want  a 

through     the    suniinci-    ten 

tways  inexplicable, 
■  was  just  dragging 

with  a  prospect  of 

tempt  at  sympathy,  detailing  her  own  common- 

syllables  in  return.  Dr.  Van  Evck-cnmc  and 

ielt    her   pulse,    and    brought    her   cordial*     .-"•' -'..bled  .in.l   vr  .,.,   ,  ,m,>  something  like  sni 
<  home,  no  friends, 

shall  think  it  my  duty  t "Upon  what,  pray? 

•lain  enough  that  I  must 

hospitable 

be  preferable  to  none." 
"  Oh,  I  have  nn  aunt  in  New  York,"  she  con- 

fessed, "but  she  is  only  housekeeper  for  the  family 
of  a   Mrs.  Adriauce.      She   has   no  home  of  her 

and  smiling. 

"It  is  all  arranged,"  he  said.     "Yon  ar 
take  the  down-train  for  New  York;    your  i 

will  meet  you   al    the  dep.'.l  :    you  will  remaii 

iH'lcr  all.  Vour  li.l;'c[  is  bought  ;  vmi  arc  ;. 
iously  expected.  The  familv  of  Mrs.  Adrir 
arcabseulat  I  be  sea-side,  and  have  left  Mrs.  I 

company.  Jt  is  a  charming-house—  a  v\,-f. 
gallery,  in   fact;    a,  piano  to  sing  witli  ;    a  pi; 

'Ob,  but  you  are  too  good,  "she 

•■I    hope 

I  lea.-l,"lai 

I  >ail\  I'lilli'iins/'  sfie  suggested. 

'  Weekly  letters,  if  you  please." 
'  But  what  shall  I  say?     You  terrify  me  with 

'  Imagine  I  am  making  a  call,  and  you  are 
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orablo  steam-power  had  i 

villi  their  Minds 

<■   paninm! 
delight/id 

spend  lung  mornings  over  the  foreign  plates  in 

the  library  or  over  some  long-desired  hook.  She 
went  singing  about  the  house,  too,  sometimes  as- 
Fisting  Mr?.  Jicvis  in  her  light  labors,  sometimes 

She  t-lt   as   if] 

1,.-!  .. 

ing  bells,  the  pathos 
'  happy  lovers 

r  dream  of  peace.  It  ivas  alrondy  quite  dark 
on  the  balcony;  the  vines  themselves  east 

avy,  fitful  shadows  there,  peopling  the  place 
rh    ie-M—  phan.diu.      all  the  light    there  was 

i  darkni 

Ifheside  her. 

s,  I  believe,"  Fr mine;   J  mtil 

"The  Doctor  is  very  kind  to  me,"  she  said, 

softly ;  "he  Rends  me  advice every  week. " 
"And  you  reply  to  him  most  gratefully  ?'* 

:,;::::„;;:: 

anenre  r\  -Inn 

ing  her.  Iwni 

tl   gbt  —  hall 

-  you  please.  ' )  not  curious  at  n 
viilently  expect  i 

'But  you  will  sing  that  song  to  me  some  day? 

<he  saw  nothing  more  of  Felix 
1  then  he  came  in  some  haste,  to 

1  a  few  minutes  to  spare  before 

'  I  thought  you  had  forgotten  : 

lMy 

f  memory  is  not  ren 
re  are  a  few  things  tha 

They'wxnt  together/, 
ralighted  drawing-roon 

^  here  whether 

•  forget  every  r 

he  one,  and  the  fin 
ention.  They  had 
nd    now  they  com 

;  no  right.  Besides, 

nsic-book  once  more 

red  no  longer  any  at- 

neil  to  the  wind  shaking  the  vi 

my,  to   the   beatings    of   each 

.-bell,"  said  Miss  FJev- 

he  followed  her  down  to  the  dining-room. 

"I  didn't  know  you  were  here,  Mr.  Felix," 
said  Mrs.  Bevis,  bustling   about,  "or  I  should 

"I  have  dined,  thank   von "  he  said,  "and 

only  want  a  cup  of  tea  from he  hand  of  your 

"There's  cold  fowl  in  the 

pantry,"  she  per- 
".Not  for  me.     Do  you  ca e  for  cold  fowl, 

"Not  to-night,  thank  you,' sipping  her  tat, reflectively. 

hive  hoi-  limine*   neylerted  ; '  I  made  it  my- 

"Thanks,  but  I  have  all  the  sweets  I  desire," 
with  a  glance  across  the  table. 

"Bless  von,  what  do  you  call  sweets,  child? 

Bread  and" butter  and  Indian  fritters?  Though 
the  butter  is  as  sweet  as  honey;  1  didn't  think 
of  that,  and  the  bread's  not  bad,  eh  ?  But  there, 

you  must  excuse  mr. while  I  look  after  the  linen." 
"Perhaps  you  would  have  liked  the  honey?" he  n-ked,  when  Mrs.  Uevis  had  closed  the  door 

"J      (|,M, 

.11-  honey.     I  like  the  poetical 

jdible  article." 
tig  pule  to-night,"  dropping  the 
5C0  how  it  is;   this  great  s..li- 

m;   it  is  too  dull  for  a  vc   g 
;    I  shall  think  it  my  duty  to 

keep  you  from  going  mud.  ' 
full  in  the  face  as  he  spoke, 

;a/c  away  from   his  and    hall   liiiiglnug. 

i-ed  to  s,,iiiudc."  she  coiilimu'd,  tnniin 
,erted  teu-eup  slowly  ah. mi   in  its  sauce 

"Tli at  means  I  should  lie  >>■■  trr>j>i'" 

are  tears  of  joy  i 

Shall  we  retire"  l< 

probabilities?" 

now  that  Felix  an 

period,  and  she  de 

balcony   the   hours  were   1 

aid   "ti-Td-nighr,'*  the   hi 

'"'   ■    "  'I"" 
t    occurred    t« 

ere    ullogellie 

w  you  a  great  v 

She  colored  and  bent  her  head  t 
bundles  of  straw  and  worsted  wil 

was  busy  ;  the  truth  was,  she  had  b 
forgetting  the  Doctor  and  his  fami: 

'Then  you  will  say  t 

"Approbation?" 
"Flense,  don't  take  the  words  out  of  my 

mouth,  Miss  Devereaux;  it's  quite  enough  to 
possess  yourself  of  other  tilings  that  belong  to 

"  Exchange  is  no  robbery,  Fvo  heard.  There, 
what  do  you  think  of  that  for  a  castle-in-tbe- 

air?"  and  she  held  up  the  result  of  her  hour's 
work,  a  mesh  of  quivering  straws  secured  by 

hidb., 

pretty    ]>i. 

with  all  manner  of  i 

'  1  shall  mount  guard  i 

•  Jt  will  be  only  a  castle-iu-the-air,  you  know 

•■Voit  should  have  a  chameleon  to  live 

he  said,  having  sutisfuetnrih  arranged 

giving  his  i-Ti/.e  to  her.  ",\u\\  thank  incpr, 

and  let  me  go." 
"I've  not  been  keeping  von,  Sir." 

"If  you  haven't,  I  should  like  to  kno 

"Caprice  or  accident  or—" "Kene,  Kene."  lie  said,  taking  Loth  her 

in  his.     "You  wound  me  with  sueli  words. 

'  That  is,  you  will  stay  here  ?     I  sha' 
n,  if  frowning  will  keep  you." 

her  thoughts  revolved  about  him  as  the  aeri; 

[ill  .-he  delayed. 

ignify  after  that?     By-a'nd-by  they nd  disappear,  but  this — this  would  1; 

irmk  from  them, 

choly  eyes,  which  were,  perhaps,  merely  an  af- 
fair of  physical  conformation— he  bore  the  tegin 

of  a  sanguine  temperament  from  which  doubt  and 
I'eni-  recoiled  harmlessly.      Every  morning  now 

ioking  up  from  her 
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'Which  is  better  than' 

'  What  is  it  you  like  be; 
;ed  Rene,  taking  up  the 

You  lead,  Bene.      Oil  no,  it's  dummy's,  1 

■Dummy  loads  trumps!"   cried  Rene.     " 

■.Felix?     I  had  two.     Dear,  no,  I  d 

a  dummy  who  had  the  nee,  after  all." 
'And  Bene  played  that!" 

"TievK^lteni!  we' ■\\  li:it  :irc  Vdii 
!■!■    I,  had  sub 

"  I  sha'n't  tell  yon,  O  daughter  of  Eve!"  fo, 
:■  truth  was,  he  had  been  thinking  of  his  mothe 
d  sister  down  at  the  beach,  and  smiling  at  th< 

■tine  be  was  painting  of  those  high  and  rnighh 
lies  suddenly  arri\  nig  to  lind  their  elegant  soi 
d  brother  playing  at  whist  with  the  house 

i-|ier  and  her  niece,  and  enjoying  it,  too !  No 
it  he  liv  any  means  esteemed  it  a  condescen 

heart  beat,  the  quirk  lueni 

anecdotes  of  their 

ious  companions, 
han  hitherto,  and 

absorption  with  a 

.v.     "The  clouds 

other  nng,  Rene?  A  wr<Mni,T-ruiK  «u,il,l  remr.ly 

tliat.  There's  a  star  on  the  edge  of  that  cloud. 
OneJ  There's  a  handful.  What  are  you  saying, 

Rene*?" •"Stnr  light,  etar  bright, 
The  tlr.M  stir  I've  ,een  to-night; 
Wish   I  mav,  wish  I  mi -lit 
Have  the  wish  I  wieh  to-night.' " 

"  Is  that  a  spell?    And  when  does  it  take  ef- 

:ang,  softly,  without  replying. 

-an!   ̂ ...d  mJ 

•  Mis.  IVu-.> 

re  raising  the—  gliosis, 

s  good-night,  thought  I 

in  the  mind  of  Felix  again  and  again;  shou 

be  cheeked  a  dozen  times  during  the  day: 

Hui  only  in  lliy'lie'iirt." One  afternoon  a  faded  leaf  blew  across  1 

path  and  reminded  him  that  summer  was  at  i 
end.     This  suggested  a  train  of  disagreeable  i 

WvH 

Bevis,"  be  answered  witti  his  light-lit 
ner;  and  then  he  put  aside  the  littl 
taming  Phmchette,  which  lie  had  I 

with  Rene. 

"  I'm  dreadfully  dour  to-day,"  she 

smiling ;   "  I've  been  trying  to  throw  i 

ful    little    body,  and  will    (ell  j   
tilings.     Why,  do  you  know?  sh 
other  night  that  I  loved  my  love  v 

"  Was  that  one  of  the  strange  tl 

"  Strange— because  it  is  true." 
"I  should  like  to  see  her,"  sab 

and  beginning  to  suspect  a  joke 

"Which?" 
"Both,  of  course." 

gently  by  the  shoulder  and  mi 

century;  (be  fire-light  flatbed  a 
eued  riici-olur  in  the  eherk-'.  ai 

lipped  a  Grecian  profile 

speak  of  it  to  any  one;  no  one  won 

ay  from  you  at  first;  I  ought  never 
Iced  at  you,  spoken  to  you,  thought  ( 

Mile  grav  eves,  and    redd-'   I    : 
,,i    l-.lhng   hair. 

.-..usee.  Rene?"  he  asked,  looki 

■y  ordinary  little  person." 
I  of  her,  d  you  ]>lea-e,  Miss  Pe 
the  little  person  concerning  win 

She  staggered  somewhat  at  that,  nnd  put  away 
the  arms  that  would  have  embraced  her. 

"Oh,  I  ought  to  have  told  you,  I  ought  to 

have  told  you,"  she  gasped;  and  then  Keene 
brought  in  the  tea-tray,  followed  closely  by  Mrs. 
Bevis,  and  Felix  strode  to  the  fire  place  and 
watched  the  embers  whiten  and  fall  till  recalled 

by  the  odor  of  crisp  toast  and  fragrant  hyson. 
There  was  very  little  eaten  between  the  two 

that  night ;  Rene  made-believe  sip  her  tea  and 
broke  her  toast  into  crumbs,  while  Felix  played 

"TheLadyofShalot 
1  Who  is  ahef"  asked 

fly,  but  by  no  means  i 

That  must  have  hern  a  vieir 

hope  and  youth  an 
terly  beyond  her  i 

adow  would  not  have  i 

jvdi-uilU'O.      l    mav  go  mail,   h 

to  marry.      I  told  yon  onee  li 

you  now,  that  my  only  broth 

"Is  that  all?     I  should  say  I'm  profoundly 
wry,  hut  that  very  fact  renders  it  more  impera- 

unple,"  he  answered,  possessing  himself  of  her 

ary.     It  was  a  little  thing  that  sent  him  there, 

as  the  world  goes;   only  a  cross  in  love,  and—" 
"And,  Rene,"  he  interrupted,  "do  you  love 

"Oh,  you  know  I  do!" "Then  assuredly  I  must  marry  yOn.     From 

gathered  her  again  in  bis  arms,  unresisting,  and 
Mrs.  Bevis  pursued  her  dreams  undisturbed,  and 
the  old  family  clock,  that  had  struck  the  hour  of 

his  supremest  happiness  as  composedly  as  the 
minutes  of  any  ordinary  day  in  the  year;  while 

with  "the  loveliest  woman,  by  Jove — present 
company  excepted— met  them  at  Central  Park, 
at  Delmonico's,  looking  at  pictures,  etc.,  etc. ;  a 
girl  with  great  gray  translucent  eyes,  and  such  a 

way  ol  using  them,  bv  .love  !"  "Ah,"  eays  his 
fair  listener,  "it  must  Ime  heenLnciaGascoyne; 

Mr.  Hedge  knows  Miss  Gascoyne,  and  it  was 

-Who  then?  Not  Barbara  Althrop;  she  lias 

blue  eyes,  hut  one  might  casily-mistake  blue  for 

Mr.  Hedge  is  certain  it  was  not  Miss  Althrop, 

nnd,  having  no  further  interest  in  the  matter,  pro- 
poses that  they  shall  join  in  the  next  mazourka, 

which  the  band  is  beginning  to  inaugurate,  nnd 

immediately  they  are  Heating  gracefully  down 
the  room,  as  if  nothing  had  happened. 

Perhaps  it  did  not  much  matter,  for  Felix  was 

when  the  tale  was  ended  and  he  awaited  criticism. 

"  I  shall  always  be  glad  to  know  of  your  true 

happiness,  my  dear  Felix,"  replied  his  mother. 
"I  shall  always  do  my  best  to  promote  it." 

For,  after  all,  what  could  she  do  ?  Felix  was 
of  age,  bis  money  was  his  own,  to  he  wasted  on  a 
plebeian  if  he  chose.  What  could  she  do?  Well, 
nothing,  perhaps;  at  least  it  greatly  depended 
upon  the  real  character  of  the  girl  in  question ; 

ie  for  her  to  pursue,  and  she  resolved  t 

Bene  had  been  idly  sitting  over  her  work  in  th 

elix,  but  he  had  not  come  ;  something  delaine 
iin,  that  was  all.  In  the  mean  while,  since  Mr 
ievis  busied  the  servants  helow.  Bene  sang  <••( 

t  she  steadied  herself  against  a  chair  as  th   f, 

icipatiug  a  blow. 
t  was  ,,.u  the  way  of  Mrs.  Adriance  to  dally 

h  whatever  ugly  business  she  might  have  i„ 
id.  She  went  straight  to  the  point  now;  ,,., 
ring  oi  the  ro,|  hen — h,i  bending  or  swerving 

M.-lv  eiine,'   nul-'u^^Ue?   tTe^Stricti™ 
'■"lorle.s  hr,  ,h,.  Mippre.-e-d  and  painful  mter- 

1   a   strong  will,   this '  M^A.h  ,an'-''    and  "I 

d  prosperity,  entreated  tl 

nk;  when  she  demonstra 
t  a  millstone  about  his  i 

i  frailty  of  poor  human  mi 

d   forgotten ;    when,  wo: 

oyed  in  the  eye.     She  hud  not  obser 

seat  and  approaehed  her,  speaking  v 

l,i-„»c,l 

ll   .ln.nl 

'1" 

,  1,,.  i !,, -li.-M 

,ii,l  <„ 

ning  gn 

e.    1 

or  liu., 
throb  o 
Willi  s Hint 

uru|t|.cd 
her  die. 

ll'itlllU 

been 

a  mask 

the  eyes  that  had  grown  dull  and  opaque  since 
the  hour  began  brightened  a  trifle  at  the  thought 
of  that  knowledge;  then  the  voice  of  Mrs.  Adri- 

ance again  marred  the  silence.  Mrs.  Adriance, 

who  saw  events  marching  "in  grand  accordance'' 

change  with  Mrs.  Bevis,  I  will  leave  you,  certain 

that  your  excellent  judgment,  which  lias  directed 

she  glided  from  the  room,  without  once  glancing 

robes  trailing  about  her  an.]  shaking  out  rare 

perfumes  from  their  shining  folds  as  she  went. 

seemed  to  sweep  I 

made  him  shudder 

path?  It  was  only  the  fraction  of  a  secoi 
however,  before  he  stood  in  the  doorway 

Mrs.  Bevis's  room  ;  the  idle  sunshine  map| 
out  the  window-shapes  upon  the  floor,  with 

pots   of  flowers;    the   scarlet   geranium    bins! 

noisily  through   the  room   and  gave  a  sense 

suspended  from  the  veiling,  swayed  slowly  to  a 
fro,  as  if  moved  by  some  gentle  breath.    The  p 

and  made  sacred  bv  her  niece.  But  whv  i 

not  Rene  speak  to  him?  Why  did  she  sit 
still,  with  her  head  dropped  above  her  han 
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A  STREET  IN  SEVILLE,  SPAIN— THE  GIRALDA.— [See  Pao: 
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THE  LATE  DEAN  MILMAN. page  the  portraits  of  some 

volutionar     " 

GENERAL  DTTT.OE, LVSTIANO  OLOZAGA. 
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THE  (ilKAMIA  OF  SEVILLE. 

  » 

^r:\ 

The 

|.ict 

rc».|llcnn lint 

■c-tini 

<■iimf.Sc 

-illp 

eot iid.,1, 

l.ell'n- ;;;,,; 

called     1 

,1  a   .M„l,i 

e  U 
rul.lii, 

llll 
.   1,1    Am 

Moor, 

,1"  Spain. 

Its 

ill-  llaglllcll s  ..1  Hum 
nor 

Greek 

tilling  W 
hich 

bdey,  Messrs.  D.  Hme 
ell,  and  Professor  Pon 

propriale  manner,  have 

ngly.     "Mr.  Brown  i 
;  lady,  and  that  one,  a me,"  she  continued 

ng  up  book-muslin 

mncesofSpainhyFED- 
>t  the  end  of  the  fifteenth 

losque  was  pulled  down, 

IllnSqUC.         Hill     this    ,JI  ,Ml     |,,v 
slnnd  liy  the  Catholic  Kpinii 

wind,  had  been  L'.'ll  foot  wile, 
raised  to  Eloll  feet  by  Fliisan 
flic  elegant  hellrv,  villi  siilr<  < 

of  its  design.  It  is  sometime*  illiiininale 
light,  on  grand  festival  occasions,  when  i 
n.s  lo  hang  like  n  vast  riinndcher  from  H, 

i  sky  above.     The  name  of  llie  t.oralda  is  d, 

-leremiah  ;  a  fine  picture  of  Mount 

by  West;   and  a  beautiful  statue 
Lombaedi,  an  Italian  sculptor.     B 
mentioned,  the  gallery  contains  intei 
of  Kmyiiebt,  Copley,  and  later  Ame 
Since  the  Exhibition  of  1H67  the  Ja 
non  has  been  added. 

We  b 
In 

Your 
You 

PAETED. 

ng  together,  you  and  I, 

ijuiei    chinch,  sweet    Songs  "r 

r  face  was  as  an  angel's  fac 
,l!  tngelher,  you  and  I, 

Queen  is  in  exile,  ai 
ell  for  Spain  if,  with  her  departure, 
■hull  have  been  freed  not  only  from  I 

islers  of  the  Oox/.u.ns  HBAVO  tyi 
lieiilleineii  of  (lie    Ihd-chnuilicr   like    ' 
bin  also  from  her  i   ks  am!  her  Flecd 

I  .el  as  Impelled  SislerFiTii.ieixiolin, 
.viih  her  royal  patron  and  dupe. 

THE  EARTHQUAKE  IN  PERU. 

-i  I,:,',," ',.!,.  Y.i" 

THE  HORSES'  MORNING  BATH  AT 
CALCUTTA. 

The  habit  of  early  rising,  for  the  sake  of  tak- 

ing exercise  in  the  open  air  at  the  only  time  ex- 
cept, perhaps,  an  hour  in  the  evening,  when  it 

can  be  safely  taken  and  even  enjoyed  in  that 
climate,  is  decidedly  commendnble  in  India. 

From  live  to  seven  o'clock  in  the  fine  season  the 
resident  or  visitor  at  Calcutta  may  improve  his 

mnv  inhale  the  fresh 
banks  of  the  Hooglih 

tilings  worthy  of  rema' 

of  that  great  city ;  or 
tze  of  morning  on  the 
here  he  will  see  many 

Along  Garden  Reach, 

;  and  tasteful  flower-gardens,  have  a  very 
■lice  aspect,  while  the  distant  view  of  Fort 

'in.  and  theslaiclvl   ses  ,,!' <  fno, ,  uighee, 
II  1      I    |l         1  I 

■■  Ike  Townhall,  aiel  oil,,.,-  ,,,,'l.li,.'  |','„'i'|!i- givc  an  appearance  of  truly  |>uliiiial  giand- 
■  I  he  sU|„eme  metiopolis  of  British  Asia, 
III  i  ""  ll.  I, I,, a, I  as  an  estuary,  or  arm  of 

a,  is  thronged  with  vessels  of'innnv  dillcr 
iids,  t.oih  large  and  smell,  l„,tli  o'f  Euro. 

and  sails  arc  seen  through  the  steins  atie 
lies  of  an  avenue  of  line  trees  the  effect  is 

olc  agreeable.      'Flic   chief  landing  place. 

«.iuu  cha
rm"?  """"

!" 

r  quays,  are  scenes  of 
early  hour  of  the  day, 

ve  peo])le,  chiefly  serv- 

kewise   accustomed    to   bring  their  horse; 
down,  and  to  plunge  with  them  into  the  river. 

night.  This,  indeed,  is  the  only  hour  of  the 

twenty-four,  during  the  lint  season  at  Calcutta, 
in  winch  the  mere  physical  -eioalion  of  life  is  a 
pleasure.  When  the  sun  once  more  makes  his 

tyrannical  power  felt  by  every  living  creature, 
lite  sensation  ot  lile  is  a  burden  to  horses  as  W(.| 

They  beat  in  time  with  our  gi 
Old  winds  they  were  from  t 

Laughing,  you  sang  them,  all 

Could  we  span  the  years  t 

If  we  loved  together,  you  a 

ere  on  before? 

never  told? 

f  which  we  give  an  en- 
designed  and  erected 

■■  of  P.  B.  Wight,  of 

was  founded  in  1864, 

New  Haven,  who  proposed  .„  .. 
Corporation  of  Vale  College  to  erect  at  his  sole 

l-ui.c.  as  a  gift  to  the  College,  an  appropriate 
ilding  for  a  school  of  the  line  arts.     The  work 

Before  winter  "the    foundation   was  laid, 
'"i  coinn   nng  the   superstructure  carlv' 

uinnier  and  fall  of  1865,  and  t] 

iiniiner  of  fsilll  the  inside  was  I, 

spring.      The  i 

Bring  i 

The  South  Galle 

socmen  arc  divide! 
ors.     The  first  story  nn 

ding  is  of  Bellviile,  Ne 

iter  afternoon.  Sue  was  a  grand  girl 

ng  of  an  old  maid,  the  younger  set  ■ 
t  passed  the  silly,  giggling  age  said ;  I 

B,  with  her  face  plump  and  fresh  as  ai 

)  stylish  withal  1  Th 
Dick  BrowB  could  ei 

"ding  to  the  "  traditi 

say  as  often  that  the  r eglccted    lino. 

the     s,    i| 

collar,  the  untidy  dies 
indifferent  tone  and  ro gl   ""ei    lb 

a  young  man  and  nipped  lo laid    ■ equal  power  to  repulse     hn-b:uid 

'i'lul'1" 

love  with  the  frost  o 
iielilleiencc. 

Brown's  house ;  for  m 

as  a  lad. 

"  How  is  Mr.  Brown 

V"  "she  inquire 

d. 
Mrs.  Brown a  great  deal  ; 
alwavs   thin 

they  .,, 

nearly  dead  if  the  leas thing  nils  tl 

thin  an.     pale    Hid,   Fine ■,"  Mrs.  lirnwn  answered. 

1      I    at  eien  win, 

ng  some  new  hobby." 

'Yes,"  Mis.  "Brown  nn-i 

imeralc  Mr.  Brown's  liol r.  and  die...  aid  llie  do 

very  simple,"  I  answerei 

elegantly  in  this  way." mir!"  repeated  Mrs.  Bit 

much  trouble  for  a  married  woma 

Mine  is  just  as  well  twisted  up  this 

don't  see  any  one  but  Mr.  Brown." 

si,  'o,esn'd'V,Suels"„e'vtsa!'Ven  "''  S°C'e 

Mrs.  Brown 

Mr.  Brown  had 

lulc'    Oii'it'i 

g  with  man 

young   lid: 

the  front,  some  hinges  1 

bell-wire,  a  half  hour's  pi 

Ibinkmg  again  of  Sue  as  mis 

table  brought  to  mind  by  contrast  the  perfeci 
order  of  the  rooms  over  which  Sue  presided. 
My  meditations  were  interrupted  bv  the  re- 

appearance of  Hie  slipshod  servant  who'ndmittei 
us,  and  who  informed  us  now  that  Mrs.  Browr 
was  in  her  room— would  we  walk  up? 

In  our  "walk  up"  I  was  flunking  again  of  Sat 
as  mistress.     I  could  not  help  it,  with  oil-clotll! 

File  apologies  sel- ler appearance,  i 

,11,1  a  crumpled 

apologized  for  the- re took  note  of  the 

up  of  a  litter  of 

apologized  for  her 

Mrs.  Brown  answered.  "Mr.  Brow 
and  begs  for  music  sometimes,  but 

bore  to  keep  in  practice.     It's  one  tl 

another  thing  to  sing  for  one's  hits I  tell  Mr.  Brown  my  music  is  played 

Sue  Stuy  vesant  replied.     "  Almost  ii 

walking-dre
ss.  "m",

e 

"Fell, aps,  "answered  Mrs.  Brown 

have  to  do  as  it  is.  Those  fluting 

world  of  trouble,  and  it  don't  seem 

much  time  in  trimmings.  The  eas 
milking  dresses  is  the  best  way  in  l 

Ob,  Miss  Sue!  Mr.  Brown  hnsn't  ce 
over  the  chicken  salad  you  made  foi 

:■:;;::; 

and  were  at  liberty  v 
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think  it.  is  a  shame 

it.     I  would  recommend 
answered,  n  little  maliciously. 

"  Oil,  I  don't  mind  the  trouble  so  long  as  it 
is  pretty,     Mrs.  Brown  answered.      "  If  people 
only  think  it  becoming,  I  shall  be  paid." 

Sue  Stiiyvesmit  gave   me  a   significant   look. 
I  knew  site  was  thinking  of  the  twisted  knot 
that  was  jn,n,l  r-ii-iiigl)  for  poor  Dick 

"Do    you   know  of  an v  pretty  ne   
Mrs.  Brown— Widow,  inquired,  turiiin-  t<. 

"I   Ihonght  you   had  given   up  vour  in... 
Sue  Stuyvesant  remarked,  when  1  had  made 

Oh  yes ;  I  gave  : 
Mr-.   Mmwi 

s  a-ain,  and  . 
several  I every  dav 

"SuGStuyvesanta-Si.nt,.,! 

Dick    Brown,    deceased, 

hegged  t',,r  music,  and  tliis 

Mrs.  Brown— Widow,  fell  t 

'The  present  style  of  flouncing 

"They  are  an  in, 
I  urged  in  objection, 
ering,  and  sewing  on 

and  pat' 
"I  suppose  so,"  Mrs.  Brown  replied 

they  add  so  much  style  to  the  appearance  that 
i^  you  for  all  the  labor  they 

all  an  dre-M's  after  clalx' 
coughed  to  hi, 

in    her    tlu-oa 
who  did 

i  while  to  spend 

On  refnming  from  the  railway  *Ut- 

despoudeucy. 

Kn.mi  Ru.-ton  exchanges  we  li 

,',;;   ,'"  ,f"r  """  "'"''"■    1  "ill  «l»°ily  pay  nnyp'icc!" 
Tlio  clerk  ...  nmnovhl.     "  \\\.  do,,',  ,   „.,„',..,  ,,, that  way !"  he  replied,  gravely. 

Fruit  Is  very  good  and  healthful  food.    But  It  should 
not  he  crowded  Into  !l,e  rtomach  who,,  the  nppctile 
lias  hceu  wholly  rated  with  other  food,  nor  rdiould  it 
'"'  -"■»ll"«'l'l  m  »H    ,.i  of  Hie  day  any  more  than 
oilier  ,„ti,  Ion  of , Hot.    f'roidi,  ri|,e  fruit,  l„k,   ,  ,,,,,,,. 

"  '""",  "1  mil   '  ,|„,,„lilio,,  f,  .eidorii  if  ever  Inj'i. 

B.l0l»VE,,T»CN,S.-II   ,11,,,,    ,„,„■ 
and  decidedly  /,,<■'  ,„  rL*(„o„o,. 

A  RoAtiiNo  Tiiaiie— Keeping  a  menu 

,,o'*'»  I'lV/'/V^  so."— May  a  Btnpid  aon 
THE  MOlttiKN   WAV. 

iNTFTUor.NT  nrnr.j.An.  "Well,  now 

Ibaodu, 
t  Souolahs— The  pupils  0 

That  was  ft  trinn.|.h:oi:   .i-i  r  .!  .-i   in 

ew.  -lid  :   ■'  Uihti' will  vou  liiul  anvil 

lat  la-ted  so  long  as  (lit-  undent  ?" 

A  Lose  Max— The  pawnbroker. 

id  wontnp1nthor"ir.'lTh('   ,-irl.' -!■,'! 

es,  s.id.    "Nev.-r  maul.  N,-,U>  ,  uh 

SFSt 

'■' 
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GENERAL  JOHN  SEDG- 
WICK. 

nf  General  .Ii-iiin   Si-  iir,\uni,  ,,[   ttio 

SJXtll    I  'Ul'|i-,    .if   V,  Im.-h   Wc   ;;.lve    ;i    j,i,._ 

\\>lne-alav.  .Inn.'   _'l.    al    UV-I    r(„in 

tiny  was  unfortunately  rainy  and  mi 
pleasant ;  but  a  large  number  of  not 

warm  personal  friends  of  Sedgwick 
was  assembled,  and  the  order  ar 

ranged  by  the  officers  of  the  Corp; 
was  punctually  observed.  •  The  pa- 
rade  of  the  cadets,  the  distinguishes 
military  groups  upon  the  platform. 

hM"ri.   h,lK.w,thr   ,..,„,.-. i\.-r„.^. 

i         '  1         .,i      i  I  ■:, 

of  ilopeti.tli.-  ,,  ,       .  ,         ,;„    ,;        , ,.  ,,  ,,..,. 
HOC-    'i..  I.  ill.  11:  al  ;...,,  ii;    ...  ,     ,     I  ...  ., 

fleldf     g6l     ■  I.     wl    i   ::     ,'-l.      .,  ■   '. 

■■■>  ■  ■  <■ :.-  thi  -  i.  at,affecti 

thai  i  lie  tb      It;  ail  of  the  n  i  tun  i  i  ! '' isthal  i.i    ■  ave  id  green       '!,.  .  |,  ,,;,, 

(he  -aie  t->  ■;.,.;  !.,,,■  ■'"     )':  .1  ...   ,       .„,'. qiU-.-.l.-.-l,       II.     ■■  ,.-  ,!,-. 1     ,     |,.,.:,   , 
him      ls.-li..:          -.         ,..,;  v.,,  „-.  ,. 
thi-   im,     ,.,|    .  .„;.-   .,  „-„    |„    |.v.  .    ,. 

he  ni.aiiii:uii.-:)   1.1  lie -c  ,-i.,l  lih.  ci-,  ;,,  ru.i'r  Union  whii  h 

Oflkic..vi,,,,l,.|   ,..i„.  TV  I,.,-   In.   .<■<[,,['.]"!,',"*,  ,'!,'. 

"      ̂ "'^  ■■'!■   
tow,  t  ,-■  ,  ■ ,.,  ■.    , ',  ':'  ..,", 

I'  ,  "'J   -  n  u  1 11  c-  ■  l  in  pmyer  nK.v 11-lit-ii  ih. ■_,   stin-  through  ih, 

     I'M   l,.-y      Elt.-cl   Wa-    I 

I  I        '      '  '         ' his  ride  there ridMasnlniri-nru!!!!!1!!?- jor-CJcneral  Rni>Em  St  „..,..„  K  \vjir.u 
Ckomwei.l  became  Protector  In-  -out  i,h 

more  tliaii  a  reiilury  after  >.";,, eh>  ana 
Worcc-liT,  ade-Cendalit  .i|T'..m  i:  >  S,  ...... 
wick,  a  major  in  the  rd-vnhuiomirv 
Army,  d<-t<-mk-d  Hie  L'ood  old  cause  a't 
\  alley  I>W-e.     At  the  end  of  the  uarhe 
"':'-■     'il:id«'    a    Mai.  >r-<  Jenci     ' 

Tories  had  ImiVd  while  ' 

Connecticnt 

Ittle  \o~wu  of  Cornwall! 

Valley  <.f  the  Hotisaton- 

l'AI.L  SCHOUI,   UP   Till-:   FINK    AIMS    XKW   11  AVION.— Puot.  uy  Hji 

he  security   of  e.,,,,-,1   ri.-h:-,   I-    the  monum 

lo   I-.irr.ne,  three  centuries  a;;o,    the  cause  of  the 
cm:. I,   -,,..!;  fi.ilil.i-  Die  l';..li-laul    Id-form,  and  Irans- 

njaud -drawn   In  .1   liner  |ioint   in'tlii:  -er:n.n:s  of ■::i:  preu  I.e.'-,  in  the  deo.Ui>  in   I'ai  liiuielit,   in    the 

il;.-,.uid(  mm .i-M.-iKi  hnud-suoids.    The  Cavalier 
■  ii-lu  for  privilege     the  1'nrii.ui  for  the  ,   ,,le.    The 
rn-  ■!,■  was  tl,-;,e  ,„,d  loiiy,  -old  wh,a  I  Sic  Mm.kc  of 

led.  ami  wa-  "|,r   ,1  ,-d  S, ,,,,„]   Laai'i.'m "'='<  'I"'""'   101  all  Boglii   ei    wi 

  ;-'.   -I  ofiill   Lilt -l.i ml'-  1   1     I.iii  o 
tan.      The   Puritan   policy  nhroad   swept 

ruuenn  of  pirates,  ami  (.■-   ■  i.-.l    la    1 Krai, re  and  Savoy.     The   I'lirilmi   polio; 

UNVEILING  OJF  THE  STATUE  ERECTED  IN  HONOR  OF  MAJOB-GENEKAL  JOHN  SEDGWICK  AT  WEST  POINT,  NEW  YORK,  Octobek  21, 
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tin  need   111.-  channel;    l«>y..|]d   tin-   lull  her  end   uf  1_ I l . - 
,.    ,   .1       I.,    ,    ,■■■■        .    .  [,l,.,i   I-    :.  .pitil.-i   ..I  untile.       Il 

wirh  a  hi-iivv  l'iilU-i  v  ..f  iw.my-hiur  ^ iiii^-,  and  lliuii  to 
liu-l    a    hall,    M  .  ■  1 1  ( I  >  1 1 1 1 LT    plank    U>t    !h-   |>:«--:il"l-   ut    Ih- 

in-  hretlu-u  were  sorely  pre-sed,  AI'Ut  :i  calm, 
Ih.in-htfiil  survey  he  u'avc  the  word  "Forward."  Into 
I  he  walcifi   moved  tin.'   .leailv  line;    111.'  -un-i:arFhl->..-S 

"—'"■■■id,  staggered;  but. 

|.:iini'nllv  .li;i^"_-liiur  ou, 

iii-lv'su-pi.  i'.ms  of  ncV-papcr  l'nne,'aiid   never  ivnit t...  \V:is|1in_-t,.n  ;    a  III. ill    of  iron   will.   promptly  obedi- 

cil  'clear   and   swift,   in  action    every    faculty  nimbly 

■.".'.i1.'  .■„'■,  i'r^Vi1'R:V,r1diVeal!'k]ieii,;rdiIii 

llie1Hli..rM.-,v,lh..- 

illuming,  and  the 
are    l  In.-    -mis.      ]]._■ 

'm'-!'."-"i'i,",'i,  i|  : ..',',:,   !  .    -   ii\.    .  ohuniil:  broad  and 
-i-lliv-  Into  these".   :....  kwnrd  t.iUn-  p-ny 

SSlcl'^i'ii''  '■  '.!  '■'■  ■■'  .  V  irVan.l  V.' k'hn'"! 
k-  tin.'  /Wdhimu.  Ann  n  !  m.^^HLMO  us.  he 
■«    In    tin'    .-.a.      Allien:    >'l)3   SedOWICK    US    he 

[he  \at..rv  wiim  in.. re  ttian  that.    A  great  rin- 

iv  lie  a  black  II  if  of   .nil-tee."   Il   is  not  ̂ r.-:it It   :.  the  L'to.il  ».     ..f  :-.«.-:    Unit   I-  adiioialde. 
il-   :.1i..n      Mi-  war    i-.  not    that    lie-  I    
niii  l'...-!li    lie  ii!   .Mil.  d    Power  m-r-h,  Iinf 

i   .      i-      '.  ■      r  ■"-.!■  nl'  .lu-tii  i.'  mid 
Kichts.     From  ihc   il.-i,   .«o   principles;  have 

,;;:r..f-".i' 
-■Tc^'lXimvili 

h-  i.'.'i'l!.  Ve'r-wr    'i:"i'i  'rh'-  c.m'Kone'otily  by 
n-.aut   activity.     Ki-r.i.,:  m -1..U-0  is  the  pn-o.  <a 

■■■Is  <,|    Esalliuiore,  In 

Mhiit-vlvaiiia,  from  a 
iixih  Corps,  and  froii 

:h-r  than  surrender  i 

Burnett's  Cocoaim;  is  a  perfect  Imir-tlress- 

ine;  t'.i)'  preserving  and  lieaulilying  the  hair,  and 
rendering  it  dark  and  glossy.  No  Other  com- 

pound possesses  the  peculiar  properties  which  so 
exactly  suit  the  various  conditions  of  the  human 

liair.  It  is  the  best  and  cheapest  imir-diesaiiig 
in  the  world.     For  sale  l..y  all  druggists. 

CAN  ANY  ONE  BEAT  THIS? 

Old  Saybrook,  Conn.,  ) 

Sept.  2G,  18G8.         ) 
Messrs.  Wheeler  &  Wilson: 

family  a.  "Wheeler  i  Wilson  Sewing  Much  it 

10)  years,  and  not  a  thing  has  ever  been  done  t 

been  used   in  making  coals  vc-1-,  and  ]i;ini-.  id 
the  thickest  of  woolen  goods,  besides  doing  all 

kinds  of  family  sewing,  and  is  now,  this  day, 

Can  any  one  beat  this? 
Respectfully, Gilbert  Pratt. 

Any  one  who  can  bent  this  (and  we  think 
any  can)  will  please  address 

Messrs.  Wheeler  &  •'Wilson, 
G25  Broadway,  New  York. 

growing  thin  and  feeble,  and  that  they  have  no 

life  or  energy  left ;  that  they  are  low-spirited, 
and  perfectly  iiicapaeiiaidl  In  participate  in  any 
pleasures,  or  perform  any  mental  or  physical 
duty.  And  the  question  is  often  asked,  What 
shall  I  do  for  them  ?  or,  What  shall  I  give  them  ? 
Our  answer  is,  let  them  try  Plantation  Bitters 
moderately  three  times  a.  day,  and  our  word  for 

Mahnoli\  W.v teh.— Superior  to  the  best  imported 
(Allium  Cologne,  and  sulci  at  kali  the  price. 

.  pavports,  the  physical  i>erihs  of  their  1 

.'.-'.-   lln.a.lv.av,  New  York  City. — 
fcend  lor  Ciruibr. 

ief   Association, 
\L'CUtS    Wtllllud.  — 

Xvvn^-.u.  Fkee  Mabon\— The  b 
In  lie-  I'.h   -  ■-■>  !„.r  v,-,r.    -Au-m- 
.\.<>o„„,L  Fr.x  it,wit,  P.O.  Ui.x  O'jn 

•st  Masonic  paper 

"Ncw'vwkViiV.1 

SrcnoL.n.rs  JTaiv.  Rim, ,vta.  from  nny  part  of  the 

Uhmmb  Dhpilatokv   i'.mw..  I-.      -;i  ■_■:,  Im  mail.      Ad 

r  v 
JNTS. 

AX,  PIMPLES,  i 

New  Autumn  Goods 

ROMAN  SCARFS  AND  TIES, 
HOSIERY  AND  GLOVES, 

AT  POPULAR  PRICES. 

UNION"  ADAMS, 
3STo.   637    Broad-sway. 

CATARRH 
Cured.— Full  Pint  _Tt->t  ll.--  W-a -ori's   A-.simt 

■..ir,..'.»ri's'ul!i.  r,   loi  L'iiallniin  Square,  N.  V 

Wo  Challengo  Investigation  from  any 

and  all  quarters  as  to  the  Legitimate 
and  Straightforward  Character  of  our 

EASTMAN  &  KENDALL'S 

One-Price  Sale. 
ESTABLISHED  1864. 

now  a  well-established  fact  tbat  no  othei 

Dry  and  Fancy  Goods,  Silks,  Cottons, 
Boots  and  Shoes,  Watches,  Sewing- 

Machines,  Cutlery,  Dress  Goods, 
Domestic   Goods,  &c,  &c, 

THE    LADIES 
especially  iuvitcd  to  give  113  a  trial. 

(_l.ru  11F  TIlITTrV-  Twenty  yards  _.,■*■_  Cotton 

c  LIB  UF  sl'v  TV-Forty  yards  best  Cotton  Shcet- 

CLUB1'^  ONE  HTJNDRED-Sixty  yards  best  Cot- 

Send  for  Circular  and  Exchange  List. 

Our  c-lnb  system  of  scllin_r  is  as  follows:  I'm'  *i  wc 
■end  '_n  patent  pen   l'..iuiti.iii=-',  and   clicks  de.-ci  ilmiL.' 

;"',■".,.!  !'h!'t;!'-    !.,.'>  i.ir'rin.'A-e,   "s-nt  lu'11,'1,!.      j'.',,   -1 

in  v  .iili-i-  iinn.  'siii-l«'  nuintaiu  and  <  heck,  in  e-nls. M  il-:,nd  l-in-ilc.J-iU-  wai.l-.l.  S1_M>  )lo\l.,  IV 
KHilvi'CUKD  l.KTTFns.     s-ud  us  a  trial  dnh,  and 

goods  of  auy  other 1  classed  with  dollar 

ii^u;  s.\ 

ARC'UITECTCKAL  DEPARTMENT  OF  THE 

Novelty  Iron  Works. 

1  Iron  Work  of  all  kinds  ft 

illaska  Diamonds, 
A    ii-wly-difCOVCi-L-d    tr.n^j.-ucitt. 

IV   L  ■  i  I  lie  leal  duilllOinl.  Hi.Hltileu   a! 

M.iirirv'iiri"^".'.'!'.  n/t/'it /;l\hl-  .''.'-I „f  I'.-nl  dniinniid-\  in  which  Un-.v  arc 
fiiiwil  in  every  respect  cx.ept  intiiu- 

suliiaire  Far-Drop^,  per  pair,  ■fT> 
ao.i  :■<■■:  S,, lit. die  Fin-cr  Kin--.  :-a 

aud  $10;  S.dir:,;,,;.  1.,-at-'  ILi-om Pins,  >:i,  S-5,  ;i'-,  -l",  >ir.,  **Ji>;  Solitaire  Cent-'  SnnN, 
i,..t  set.  .-f:;,  -:■.  and  ■.!":  Ch^tei-  Onr.'  lin-o.n  Pin-, 
-in  and  M-J;  Cents' Cla-ter  II...-. nil  I'iti,  with  tail,  $lo  ; 
Cli.i-lcr  Pin  and  Ean-in-^.i-io  and -■_;>;  Clnsler  Ciu.-s, 
.-C,  iin,  and  vir,;  L'histeii.'r.--.-llosi>in  Pin  and  Ivunn-S 
^-_iiand  T.'.'5;  Cluster  Pinter  Kings,  if.,,  ss,  *H»,  mid  -IL', 

MAM.l.V,  Wllll'l'l  !■;,  i    (  (>.,  Providence,  ]£   I. 

M  EASY  WAY 
f  procuriBg  a  PIANO,  MELODEOX,  or  ORGAN.- 
<<UA<:E   \\  A'I'KI.'S  .\:    Til,,   N,,,  .!M   lln.nhv;.),   ..  i 

■<,i[s,  iin.l  Oi'L'.m.',  of  iiv..  ii..-i-,  1,1-s  ]n,,ki...,  Mud  ml, 
,,111   v^  to   -jr.   on, 1, ll.lv    or,  III     ,,,[0.      1-iliy    i.'ii    ,o 

CARBOLIC  and  CRESYLIC 

Disinfecting  Soaps 
PATEXTED. 

For  Toilet,  Honseliold,  Sanitary,  and  Agrlculttira 

(    oj,,.,.,--.     Al  mini  ,    '  .1 ,  ■  ■  I    -,,i,-l.    I,v JAMES   IircIIAX   &   <0„ 

"A  Brave,  Jfoble  Book." 

WHAT  ANSWER? 
By  ANNA  E.  DICKINSON.    $1  50. 

have  only   pity   fur  "hi  in.  "What  gived  thiti  story  its 

nwi'ul  power  is  it*  truth.  *  •  • 
HARRIET  BEECHER  STOWE. 

I  wish  that  evprv  person  ofnia 

live  With  nnhle  (looo_.ht  -  and  -Viicnnis  ["..■-■: ■",!,  ..[:..:■  ■',■  idoiL-the-e  Ihnllin:.:    v  ■:;.-,  -nil 

'  Wli  .J  Ail.  v,ir:-"  In-  .on  ■  ■!  It.- 1  w-nl  I.li.i 
it-  api.c.d.  1UHA    M  \KI  V   CillLL. 

':Si 

I  -iw  the  -il.ei-.iii--  re.  . ....  n  0  n  .1 
Mr-.  Sti.we  .mil  Mr.-.  Child  Inn 

-,,  much   h.-ti-r  ih. in   1  -mid   Ir.im,'  it,  all  ami  -,.-o.i   y 

eave  to  cry    meu  to     em.  y^^^^  PHILLIPS. 

"•God  ble^H  Anna  l):._k':n-..n    l;.r  this  beautiful 
casdte!ffeCUVe  lestimouy  fl-aill=t  'lij-inax 'sm'itip' 

*  *  *  It  is  full  ..f  .'..'NiON.-  [.■-■lin-,.l...|nenltye^n'e-s- 
,.,|,    iM,|   j--   |„TV;iikii  in    a  Million-    •  vtnpalln    will,    iln; 
,.i  :   ,-iT,  and  l.v  a  hi-h  and  li-ii-li—m  pnrpo.-e. 
lP  '  y  FREDFKICK  DULCLASS. 

V  For  sale  by  all  Booksellers.    Sent,  postpaid,  on 

!-.,. ipl  .dp 

TICUNOR  &  FIELDS,  Boston. 

NORTON   &  CO., 
AMERICAN  BANKERS-Paris,  France, 

MONTH  to  FEMALE  ACKNTS. $i5pa«vf; 

B :  to  I.I..V.S  P.  Tiuiials,  ITS  Uioiulooy,  X. 

1,1  l.v  Liiloli-lioiiloi'..,  noil  ioo!  lo'toiul  <  U 
1.,  I'l.p.t.LEASOX,  lKoMi-norSi„X.Y. 

..  —Jacob's    I'i.I,  ol    > 

$20  n.  nAi  ag ]:1X'K1-Yi:  S><>  SIILTTI.E  SEWING  MACHINES. 
Slll.ll    Iilll.o    oil     llolll    Hi!,-,    ,111.1    is    1  lie    Oil])'    /..,!,  n.s.il 

,  11ENIIEI1SOX  Si  CO., 

WINCHESTER   REPEATING RIFLES, 

FIRING  TWO  SHOTS  A  SECOND  AS  A  RE- 
PEATER,  AND    TWENTY    SHOTS 

A  MINUTE  AS  A  SINGLE 
LUEECII-LOADER. 

r  circulars  and  pamphlets  to  the 
\\T.\oiiL-lEl;   REPEATING  ARMS   CO., 

$101 

SOL.  SMITH'S THEATRICAL  MANAGEMENT 
IN  THE  WEST  AND  SOOTH 

For    Thirty    Years; 

AJNTECDOTICAL  SKETCHES, 

«   ii  -.-. 

V      «".'     o,-".l'.'o 

1 0 1-  ii.   » 

YOU  WANT  MARTHA! 

I'llALON  ̂   SON,'MT'Ui.,ii.l.'.'iy.  N.'l 

I',;'!'!  \."i'i'i'<""\\'.".''V\l  l-i^l 'I  L'lii,i'ii'«'io,i.nho 

|Sr3 

EMPLOYMENTS 
■  u':\: 

With  Fifteen  Illustration. 
8vo,  Cloth,  $2 

Thisaritobiogrnphy  of( 

h/lunViahlc    Ii-,ii,-ali..n 

!  a  Portrait  of  the  Author. 

Paper,  $1  50. 

I  Ih-  Am-n.    in  -t:i_'c,  full  of  facts    .!■■■  il   ■■..- 

lifiy  v-ars  (i  nil  more.    Lle-ides,  it  furins  a  uiosl  pi.  a-.o.L 
and   a^reealile  sketch   of  Soutli-rii   and  Sniillio.-te.il 

PcDLisiiED  dy  HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Toek. 
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GREAT  AMERICAN 

TEA   COMPANY 
RECEIVE  THEIR  TEAS  BY  THE  CAHGO  FEOl 

THE  BEST  TEA  DISTRICTS  OF 

CHINA  AND  JAPAN, 

and  aell  them  In  quantities  to  salt  customers 
AT  CARGO  PRICES. 

The  Company 
fnuii  their  stock,  ■   
»  t; .  "t  '■hil'-*.     They  are  sold  , 

111  VMll y'ssll  ihcni  in  Nnv  Yoik,  m  t 

PRICE  LIST  OP  TEAS. 

&<£SM^  ?&'££&»"»&» 
"esO"!"  Breakfast  (black),  60c,  00c,  $1,  $110; 
lMituiAi, trpccri), She,  00c,  $1, $1 10 ;  best, $1 20  per 

jl»7e?n?™"'  <gree°)'  8°C"  90C''  $1,  $1  10;  best' 
' QSa?5°°DEn'(Ar'UVC'C"*1'  $1  U :  hat' *'  25 PCt  ""• 

COFFEES  ROASTED  AND  GROUND 
DAILY. 

Ground  Coffee,  20  cents,  25  cents,  30  cents,  35  c 

JIm'.Io,   sa!,li„,s,    l„,;M,ii|iL.'-l   -a   |„(-|H.r^     ■„],] 

  <■"-■  "'in  ■■■  ■   -"H   .-,■.'   ',,'ui 
,,, : u  , I  arm  ,<■  liv  using  our 

ui.:l  annual  to  -ive  |>.  1 1.  .  I  -  .■!,!.,.  ,,.„. 

nroaBted),  25c,  30c,  33c. ;  beBt,  S5c.  per  lb. 

Hiding  Club  or  other  orders  for  lesB  than 
.ii  j.  On, I  1,,-iier  send  :i  Posl-ulllcc  Draft  oi 

'"I".'—;  bur  ;;„  •,.,■  „,,l,',s  we  mil  rorwarti 1,1      loloer  on  ,|,a.v,Ty," 

we  will  send  a  complimentary  package 

e\?fllbcSas"libera!lal'1y     °"r  fr 

850  MILES 

Union  Pacific 
RAILROAD, 

Running  West  from  Omaha 

ACROSS  THE  CONTINENT, 

WHOLE  GRAND  LINE  TO  THE  PACIFIC 
WILL  SOON  BE  COMPLETED. 

there  is  no  lack  of  funds  for  the  most  vie, rolls  prose- 
cution of  tho  enterprise.  The  Cinpioiy's  FIRST 

MORTGAGE  BONDS,  payable,  PIIINCPAL  AND 

INTEREST  IN  GOLD,  are  now  offered  at  UP  They 

pay  * 

SIX  PER  CENT,  IN  GOLD, 
arid  have  thirty  years  to  ruu  before  maturing.    Sub- 

PAW'SOOTlCE.No.SranssunKreet.undbyJOm 
.  CISCO  £  SON,  Bankers,  No  50  Wall  Street,  and  by 

to  Company's  Advertised  Agents  throughout  the 

A  PAMPHLET  AND  MAP  for  MB.  „WI„„  .... 

■■>  ..':.-"i..'.t'-„hlia!;l,J;".|,!,,',.'',,.',"'i',',.';.','.: xpeuse  wirhin  30  days   ,1  liaye  tiie 

,.   '.ill"  ..-I..,  lueir'lea.     ..JlS^S 1  i    ,!       '"   '  ■'■'  -    to.:    L>.|  ....s    ,;,...   .,.-)    by 
-endliif  directly  to  oua,tes,  ny 

"THE  CHEAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY." 

Value  of  Honds,  may  be  «    

Offices,  or  of  its  advertised  Agent's,  or"  win  be'rent  free by  uiiol  no  iipplication. 

JOHN  J.  CISCO,  Treasurer,  New  York. 

AVERT  DANGER. 

HOSTETTER'S  STOMACH  BITTERS. 

AeuKL1'  r<>ur,»"rcly-     Weakness  Is  never  Bale. 
A  a       ,1  -ea-e  ,„„!;„  s„„r[  „,,rk  „f  ,Lq  ̂ ^     Rc 

.'   -delented  ualure  wil  I,  the  lluesl  y,   y 

howeycr°but  a    en'T''''     N'"  ""'""''y  ""  ''"'''   "' '"'  '"e--   imy  iinporlriul  mediei  u„l  ,.■ , 

"'■"    Ibis    learn, k„l,i,.    we.eluble   speeiile   ,- 
'ii'ii     sin  Ii  exiraindiuiiry  eO'eets.     As  a  pruyeuii,, 

'is' a  ris'iHal''  U,-il0  "'"""'}""-  'be  eoiophd'nr.     lis'',' 
     '  "  i'.l   U  lnuv  be  e^osl '!' 

ly  entitled  the  couaunei 

NATIONAL  SPECIFIC  FOR  DYSPEPSIA 

II-  celebrity  I.  not  conllned  to  tills  country,  ho 

.'',','  '"„ '.'""  '"  """  eiu.iiiieot.  There  is  ma  a  ,, "I   the  ttc.slcrn   llemlspbere  to  which  It  is  not  ii 

oth°r'malaUr>ioushd°s'ordi!'''  "'h     .Chllls  nnd  '<wc'  »' 
Hie    III.  I    Ilia  easily    foi-    nil    ., 

'   ''He-     inline.,,,.       ,         
all  alcoholic  tonics    PITTPps  arc     . 

1  """f  '  Hb'iei.nis,,,  ,.„.|  ullesleilliylendin,,  a 

.'    ■'"-'   .'."I,."""  olt    Wan  I,,-.      He 
1  ""■'■■'  :""'  '-'   '  '"'<     '■'    lieu, and 

.  ....hi  sib.  I"  ri-'.      Time  in,    sent  I'  II   |l    ,eitli 
Ii  111  II  Its  n    III  i  i  |  m      U1LU 

UN,  No.  II  Nassau  Street,  New  York. 
Call  and  examine  for  yuur.selyes. 

PUST-OPFICE  Orders  and  Drafts  make  payable 

"THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY.". 
Direct  Letters  and  Orders  as  below  (uo  more,  no 

GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 
Nob.  31  aud  33  Vesey  Street, 

Post-office  Box  B048,  New  York  City. 

Kinglake's  Crimean  War, 
Vol.  II. 

HAHPEE  &  BROTHERS,  New  York, 

[(WGLAKE'S    CRIMEAN    WAR.      The 

*■  Invasion  of  the  Crimea :  Its  Origin,  and 

Death  of  Lord  Rnglan.  By  Alkxakdeh 

William  Kinglake.  With  Maps  i,n,i 

Plans.     12mo,  Cloth,  $2  00  per  Vol. 

OS    CENTS   Now  is  the  time  to  subscribe  to 

"i/uii's      I  nf  i   real   ,   '.,!,,, ',.i  ,,,!, ''i !!",'',', '|  ' uly.    -'Ocelli,  will  pay  for  iilr.uri  „„w  n,  ii   ,,,|  ',„ 
""       '"   'I   I-   -cecipr  „f,  lamp  |„  nay 

.static.  Addrosso.A.H   '.a  i,  „,  I  ,.' Na-.r,  SI.,  N.  ,' 

Boston  Dollar  Store! 

T^nsf'buJiS  hSB0CESS   ATTENDING   °™ 
minus  l.ir  [he  fall  mid  Wii'icr' T,  iX. '    L"'1 

'b    -I.e. I   [1,1   lainili      |...    -a    i,    ,.    II.,       ,.|   |   1 

.  ,;    '  mid  Shues,  Jewelry  and   Plni.sl  w'nr'e, 

AGENTS!  AGENTS!  AGENTS' 

2»|3£ScsS:: 
'""  ,11"1   i'1  :  '"    1  'eels  mod. Agents  Ore  double  I 

t,  JAMES,  "St    CO., 

li.'-.a  :|,iii. <'l"si'|M."'x"  is    ..... 

0  Areh  St.,  Uiisloa. 

Hi:x;n\i;  and  trappino.-timT ihn-pers 
II  HiK    AND  TRAPPERS'  COMPANION.      \ 

-,...].-  I..e  I  (      |  j  ami  1  |    ||    |  , 

lleai'auil    T:   Inn'   V>!.  M  ,  " ',' ,'','!"  |.,    ,  '■[ ''.  i '.'  .'!''< T.a|is.     I.o'rlr   Cditi.ui  just  nut      the  only   ,■/,..,,,   and 

I    1    HI. i      Mill,    ll.'al    11,1     sill.       Sent    ('„, .,■.',!.' I1.. .,. '|,v''' in     u  i    y  c      i    1 1   i        A      ,i        I, 

BTJ"""'''"!'  »"<«•■ 
.  i     il    il  11, .■  author  has  iiei,iii,ed  exlra- 

j'^'Pporluniries  and  a.ly.mi  ,_■,■■  l.u-  .,....,  i  ,i„- 

,  "  h  -l.'.ry'.'wi'i'li  "''llo'h'n.'i"  in.U.ln  d''lnnn','  ' ','. 

»iE»oy mm<!i  ""'    ̂ ^  h"s  fbowil  liimseirwilling 

'"  ''   v  ''"I  He    a. I   .e  perl',. .a, lain  ,    ...  n'l.'af.'n, 
.  /"'"I  a  pill, Ii.  ami  ,  ,„r.  He  da...  IP-  ha-  i„. 

.,■.,:'''  ''laielul  a..,,     ,|  ,|„.  |.„.  .1  „  „. ".  ;    |„.|t„.  ,.„„. 

Ill'     '     '         '  |,  '  ' 

..!'.:,:„',"""'i""i  ■'■■ii'u'i '■'."' ib :i.;i;   I;1.: 

'.,  n'-ln'1'  I'.1''"''  ""■■    .''■  ''I'"  feel's  ['he' in.' 

j  0*»w.a  &  Bnoranas  irfll  mul  the  aU 

Weekly  Times,  Tribnne, 

Club  Rates:  I'liliium  ... 

in  ie,  nr  Galaxy,  $4  each,  and 'The  PliRE- 
IOURNAL,*  | 

J-ivliia-  Arte,    y  *H:    with  W--'-'   1.   ml   I   iiri    Ii    ,,     \l,.|,,„!i., 

"r   I'lirein.l,    .,    ,1    mil,    \,  ....    ' 
e-IUIlK'   a  hi,,:,,,,  ill.     t..r  I'i.r, 
Hours  01  Hon..-,  Christian  Intelligencer,  Ex   iuerand 

Chroniele.  .,r    Home  Journal,  *.,.     or    I'hrenoh.giei.l 

b'Slilial  "'HI    lailep,  ,,,[,■,,[,  -I  .en-   uilli  Chri-lian    \,1- 

o'c'teors.,,.   n  Aioe   n,  i-3.  Or  the  Phrenological 

alone,  devoted  to  I'h, -„ ,.„.„„■,,  n,.  .„,,, ,.,,,.  ,,,   
he   of  most  noted  per- 

S.  R.  WELLS,  No.  3S0  Broadway,  New  York. 

THE  1868  EDITION 

OF 

HARPEE'S  HAND-B00X  OF 
FOREIGN   TRAVEL. 

HARPER'S  IIAND-lilioK  For  TRAVELLERS  IN 

EUROPE  AND  THE  EAST.  Beiuo  a  Guide 

through  I'Tuuec,  Belgium,  Ilollauil,  ommany  y,  . 

trin,  Hilly,   Egypt,  Syria,  Turkey,  Greece,  s'wlt/,  ■ 
innd,  'I'yiol,  Rossia,  Deniuatk,  Sweilen    Spain      | 
Glean  Ilrilnin  and  Ireland.  Will,  a  Railroad  Map 

Coia-ected  up  In  ISiis.  Ry  w.  I'i:Mj,u„ar:  p,;r,,,„„., 

Reo.ed  E.liriou:  Seven. h  Yo,u.  Large  I'.'mo,  Lealli- 
ei,  l'oekel-Book  Furiu,  $7  00. 

The  New  Books  of  the  Season 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  NewYobk. 

Sent  it/  Mail,  Postage  Free,  on  receipt  of  Price 

8l^H^£plSp? 
Stephouson;   comprl.li.B  ata°  History  or  UK  S 

:' ';.'''  :"i'''"''','"a!  '  u  'V'i';','! ."[..'.t,1;!,;;:'; 
KINGLAKE'S  CRIMEAN  WAR.     The  Invasion  of 

a*"™0  w  '°  thc  'k""'  °' "L°"'1  ■*" °By"AL««-  ' 

w.ib'Mi,,,"»nd'pi,o,'s,.'",-g„',,',,  r'toi,. '':,  /;;*'.;  v.d" 
MVI.IN'lo.'K.tsTRriNti'.SfVcI.OP.l'DIA    C'y.l,'. 

.<■■■ ./.-,.", ',',:; :l:..:'y:,,c.' . ■".-.-..' "\'.L:r  ';■'",'-" CI"'b.',.'.r:o:.si,e,|:..    ||.,„  ,,.„„. .',    ..,   , I'll  Ml  it's  civil,  win     Ili.iory  of  the  American 

j.";.:"....  I1,-,:-::  ■";■.-:.;■  ■      .^''"i': 

HI   lUKRS   I'tosF    lloRKs   ''  .m',".,  ."||',.',|"'.!"  ',,),'^ 

Voluoie's!  '''l''",M,':"-|',l,'|'"i!|':i.|'    ''"""'    ''I  Two 

"  rV,!V?  S  l.',."N,,,"',:'l':s  "''  rm  CATION.    First 

1111'  ol'llal  HABIT.    TheOplumIIal.lt   wilh  Sue 

so  Aiiiiom..     S   six  veins  a    , 

"''"I."',  al    llrr     ngge-l    „l  ,■■ 
led  the    leading  cities  of  Europe 

niilel'ial.   for  a  Guide. 

J',"'  "ie  f'Urp...   

Book  miapied  to  thy  wants  <d  Ameri 

Mi.  Ketridge  pas.,., I  „  year  abroad    I 

u-'eilaii   i  In  |ir,i,  I  h'a  I  e  :  peiaen.  e  1  he 
"'I'l'ii-e,  he   ,»  visiring  ,;ve 

'    '    '     '"    V   lean.     Tim   n 

Eur,. fas      'the  practi. 

IS.',    'I. Ull...'    , 

'llll'lll.        Ml'.   Fell  I, lee    Visits    |    „,',,, 

every  jear,  aripiinug  addilional  iiilm  mil  „„,,  and     .. 

keeping      .,,„.   U  ill,    lln,      ,,-„.,     ,,'  ,. ,  ,.,,,  .,    .,„ 

44  GET    THE    BEST." 

y/n'  .V,.i.Pi,  ./.,0  /',-,',,/„„,  /',,,,.,  r,„.  Arnaleurs,  Dnn.- 
-      ehanls.     Il.-erii.tiveeir.  al, .rs.y  .-,„.,  i„„ .,,., o- 

, Brooklyn, N.Y. 

ARCHITECTURAL 
IRON  WORKS, 

FOURTEENTH  STREET,  ottwiuu.  AVENUES  B 
aisu  C,  NEW  YORK. 

D.  D.  BADGER,  President. 

N.  CHENEY,  Vice-President. 

Fire-proof  Buildiurgs  of  every  description,  and  ev- 
ry  kind  of  Iron  Work  for  Building  Purposes,  alao  for 

HAEPEE'S   PHRASE-BOOK. 
HARPER'S   PHRASE-BOOK;  or,  Hand-Book  of 

JuiiKr  to  Convern'itioutj  in  Ent,'!iwh,  French, GermuD, 

nd  Italian,  on  a  New  ami  li,i|.n.vctl  M.'iliotl.  In' 
'i|t|.:i!  In  arc.nupaijy  "  Harjicr'H  UrunJ  -  Duok  (■>' 

Vnvellera."  By  W.  Pemhhokf-.  Fltkii.ijic.  .A - s i - 1 . . i 

i  I'l.'IV'.^urs  t.f  Hdildberg  University,  Willi  cuu- 

■Je  (mil  explicit  Rule*  1'ur  Hi«  I'niinnidntioi)  ,.j 

ic  diir-.T.-nt  Lan-ua-ts.  y.iu;ue  1-lmu,  FIc-Aihlt 
loth,  $1  60. 

ilisued  m  HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Yobk 

e  prepaid,  to  any  part  of  tie  Uaitett 

CATARRH. 

EVERY  MAW  HIS  0WW  PRINTER. 
With  one  of  our  presses,  nud  the  material  accom- 
niivin^it,  evi-ry  nmn  can  do  his  own  print m-.  thii^ 

wing  much  time  and  expense.    Circulars  containing 

lendaliun..,  ,tc.,  -....if.-.f   fi,,-.-  mi   :ippli."ii  i,,,,.'   's, .,'"!- ,eu  ht„,ks  .,(  types  cuts  borders  ic,  Ac,  Hi  cents 

DAVIU  WATSON,  A-.'T,  Adam,  Press  Co, 

20  Court hiiidt  Street,  New  York.        I 

'    '      '    N.iliCI—  .    !-!■■    Ml, run.     rviid   -  I J !  t  r  1  I 

,  H>l'M.   t   e  and  test, MV.-fnt. 171.!,.  Hn.atlwav. 
Saliipl.'-i  n-i.f   lit   i   re.  cipl  <>t  Mr.,  In  cover  |io<|'i.-e 

J.IIAi  DOCK,  .Sole  Agent,  No.  471!,,  Bmadwav  N  V* 

$8,640  A  pAR  M5M 
JEKNUN  A  c'o.^i'iev't'l/Morr.iii".1 

WANTED,  AGENTS— S,?Sc!!j 
KNITTING  MACHINE.    Price  $?5.    Tto  simpkst! 
wfiiSt  ?i>! i'i  \i  in  .1 

s  AMlaUK'.tN  KMITi's 

'  ""■  I  ■'•-.  '-  '  'p.,.','.,.',  ,  '.'.',.  ,'a.  |  ..,".',', Traii-  lata,,,,  llevr-cd  and  Cor.e.le-.l.  l.'i„„,'t.':„'il,, 

BELPS'S    SPANISH    coNl.iri'sT      Tlie    Spanish 

]:'"■■<"   •",  ■  ■"'"'■'   ,'i,i.'i!i'.'-',,,'f",'.!i!'.„'1',1:,' 
p- j ')]'■"".■';  ,t) ,  i  ","."      ", ''."".'  v"i'i"ics. 

I.IIIIMISS  Till   t'l'IM;  (,x  A!,, pup  \      A  T™..,!. 

N''','a';','i  pa','.. "':.!',", V.i't" ,"'""■' '  " ' fr",M80r »r 
i'',,l.,).',':'' ",■,",' ;,".'.  ;'''. ', ;  ,;-   "'"'c-'"  itri'i'-"s'j 

^1!^^  ̂ TtS0/  EFA0SRTTRB^^aE^,i!pa 1   i;-li  ''•■    II'  I  '   mi.  II   ad.  Ocrnranv,  An- 
Jin.    Ilalv.    K.-ipl,   .ssr:.,.  'Ii.i..  ,,   ,  ;„  ,,.  ..    s„  ,,v    r. 

Gr°eat^r,°a'k ̂ and'ir'la","'''  u ■nr*(kdJ'Jt1d,»iu1 

t  ]"."'" -\{;'r-  L%:^'  '-'"'"'  '-''''i"i,  t'i..r,Vp'...'u 
IIAl.'PI'lcs  PHPAsl.MUKiK  .  n(i  Haad-Bnok  of 

'■  '":;  toConvei   ill  English, French, Gemini 
i.ii'l    1'illsil.i.li   a   a-,,   ai-.l   la.:.,.,.,-!   >(..,   ,       ,,,. 

ti'iidei    to  ,,c-   .-,„»     -II. .-.,'.   i|   .||.„.k    ,.„ 

Trau-Uers."    11,11'  p   ,.,„,.  y,  ,  „,,„,,.      AMMrf 

Li-"i,a,l  ,-splicit  itaies  I'.-rMi,  7'). an.'!'    ,',",'.|"''r','J 
din.ruat  L,,r,a.ia--,...     s,     p,.,   j.,t.x,i,k.  C|u[t, 

iTHIE    NEW    NOVELS 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  Kn  Toair. 

^S?T£la?™£Jm£  Unwuf'a'clrd'e'',1'™  "' 

THEBRAJILEipn^OF" BISHOP'S  FOLLY.    By 

'."u"''.^""^."'  VvVi'.",'""-  V,}'  ''""'"'^"'''i''' 
THE  MOONSTONE.    By  «'„.,<„:  c,,,.!.,™.  Author  of 

THE^DOWER^HOCSE._By  A-x.siE  Tnoais.    Sv,., 
■'PIMP'S   irriFT  I1PK.     Bv  the  Author  of  "St 

"    I's,"  Ac.      SCO,  Pallia,  l.u  ,,ait,. 

^\STADp/?oJ| 



HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 
[NOVBMBBK   7,  1868. 

The  Celebrated  Imitation  Gold 

$15.      HUNTING  WATCHES.      $20. 
THE  COLLINS  OROIDE  WATCH  FACTORY. 

COLLINS  METAL 

(Improved  Oroide). 

M'KIAI.     M)T«*   '■■■. 
ns 

and  ..Ui.T.ili.-.  r.-|. .-..-. a, ntI  ,,-  ,  „tr  Will  dies  we  li 

v..'  arc  in  im;  w:i,\   i.  •].■  -M-ihic  f.ir  thi'i-el 

diirv.  mid,  lu  ],[■,,!.■.  i  ri,,.  public  f|.,iii  imp. .-■  in. . ■  ■ 
jivenotiee  that  any  ime  m.il,  m;  n-.r  uf  tlii-  nmne  will  be  p 

,  metal  lin-  ;i!]  Hi-'  tirilii:ii)..  v  ■uitt  -luiMMlitv  "f  i:..i-l  ■  (  -Mi  <n>i  1-,-  (Ji-iiii:jiii-J),-.n  I'r.iio  it  beihe  beM  jud^  ■ 
-  ii--  mini-  I  ill  worn  nut,  and  i-  I'ipial  tn  irukl  i'Mtjuii,.:  hi  n,.  humc  vulim.  Ml  ,uir  l>i:t!.i,i.  :i  ■  \\  .-.;,, 

,H-. I,:,,-,}.;!  rut', if  I.,r,  ,:-■;   r  I   I'm    I, ml],-  mi   iim[ipihi|  K-nipemeut,  better  thnn  n   Lover  fur  :i  -mull 

,       'ill   in   I  Til  dt  ill  ■■>.-■!•  ■-■.  iiliil   lllllv  L'lr  .run, i'«l  bv   :-|.i..  i:il  ..■Miiiv.iir.       'I'tio  *1&  Watches  :ir«-  eiplal   in   in Ml- 

■  rvl.-  .'fl'midi,  L't'in'c.1  a in. !■.■!!-. in.  f.  iiii.l  I'..!    i.i-.Fi--.  i..  ■:  i.-.M     ■  .  ..Min-  fli,".      'I'll. .:■■(•  Mi   ̂ l>  are  nl",,?,-,, 

nl-.li,  iui.1   an-    l.iilv  >'.|'ial  b>  a   (.old  Watch   cy-liui;   -'.?<"..      •.  Ii,iiii>  ulworv  *tv)e,  from  $"J  to  «■■:.      A]--.' ,tvle. 

will  send  one  extra  W.it.  li  free  of  ■ 

Said  i",n-  oil  delivery.     Monev  lif.-i 
■..in    ilit:   exnre-    otllee.      Cu'i-totiK 

and  39  Nassau  Street,  New  York,  Opposite  the  Post-Office  (Up  Stairs). 
C.E.COLLINS  &-  CO. 

OCTOBER    GALES. 

"My  friends,  in  such  u  night 

C,  G,  GUNTHER  &  SONS, 
Fur  Dealers  and  Furriers, 

LANTERNS,  nuil  Hi- 

Kiin.   -   WI.-i.l   ..III'  II.i.  , 

SAFETY  BOILER. 

JOHN  11.  ROUT.Wii 7  I,ibert\  St.,  New\ 

TARRANT'S' 

"  THE  STAB  OF  BETHLEHEM,' 

KALDENBERG  k  SOW. 

".  II.  ■  ■  Itrpninn-   ( 

J03EPH  GILLOTT'S 

STEEL   FENS. 

TRADE-MARK:   i      c'iT.o'V' 

Or  Dc-triptivc  Nume,  nml  DesiKoniiiie  Ninnl,,-!. 
JOSEPH  GILLOTT  4  SONS, 

81  John  Stretl,  Kew  York. 

He.lv  Onus,  &U  Agent. 

CALEMBERG  &  VAHPEL'S 

PIANOS. 

WAi, 

ABBATT  &  MOORS, 
ESTABLISHED  OVER  20  YEARS, 

Wo,  507  BROADWAY, 
OFFER  AT  KETAIL 

CLOTHING 
MEN   AND  BOYS. 

Ii|.iin>     Ulil    '..'    <  !i.-.-lT:illv    :.'1lilidid.        A    ilir^u    stock 

of  pi.ae  L'uiid*  fi'i.hi   Mhivh  In   make  In  older. 
<•'    .'I'l'le  .Hi.  hi.  :-:ini|.lc-  i,i  .'.n.,1-  and  direct  ion.-;  lor 

HOSIERY  &  MEN'S  FURNISHING  GOODS, 

GOODSPEED'S    r.OL»l!\    FOIINTAIM .'.ON      »     :„,i   ..III.   „.„.  l .<■!.  of  ink. 
No  .iloui.iL'.     One  .  1 ..... ,  i   :i   n..i  -   i.      -.  m  .... 

!:,    -in  :,  , I  , v      .\ .1.1 1 
i.U...li-1-l   1.1.   .• 

. 

[•HE    LADY'S    FRIEND, 

NEW  BOOKS.tKsr 
°        ...  Troy,  N.Y.,  and  Springfield,  III. 

CATALOGUES   SENT   FREE. 

MATHEMATICAL   INSTRUMENTS,  11!  pages. 
OPTICAL    INSTILMENTS,   ii  pageB. 
MAGIC-LANTERNS  anil  STEREOPTICONS,  100  p 
PHILOSOPHICAL  INSTRUMENTS,  84  pages. 

JAMES  W.  QUEEN  &  CO., 
821  Chestant  St.,  Pniladelphia,  Pa. 

Cil.iiTIIING    at    FREEMAN    ,t    Ill'RR'S. '  nnr  Immense  stmk  viabilities  Even   Novelty. 

CLOTHING  tit   FREEMAN   &  BURR'S. 

pLOTHING  at  FREEMAN   .V    MI  lilts. 

CLOTHING   nl   FREEMAN    .V    RUHR'S. Fine  Pieve  it. mi-  ...i  I.I.1..1--  ;..  M.-i-urr 

CLOTHING    nl    FREEMAN    .1    RUHR'S Cltl'llLMll.Ill'  In'tsilllil  l'ill,i!-!ll[]:.....i.!i!- 

pLOTUING  nl  FREEMAN   &  BURR'S. OUR  NEW  RULES  for  SELF-MEASUREMENT 

0AEPETS  FOE  THE  MILLIONS, 

"VIENNA  CARPET." 
and  brilliant  in  colors,  is  intended  for  all  classes,  cs 

peclnlly  for  the  neat,  tidy,  aud  economical  They  an 
strong  and  durable,  aud  a  room  can  be  carpeted  be 
low  the  cost  of  any  other  goods. 
They  are  manufactured  under  a  pateut  by  the  Vi 

euua  Carpet  Manufacturing  Company,  of  Philadel 

plna— solely  made  by  them— and  are  for  sale  in  al 
carpet  houses.     When  buying  or  shopping,  inquin 

The  attention  of  the  proprietors  of  hotels 

ug-honse  keepers  is  particularly  called  to  1 
he  thing  for  watering-places. 
IIOYT,  SPRAGUES,  &  CO.,  Frauklin  I 

QNE   MORE   HOME   CC 

.'ENT3  a  pound. 

GEO.  F.  GANT2   &   CO.'e PURE  WHITE  ROCK  POTASH. 

PRINCE  &  COS 
\        ORGANS 

Ubs  B.  T.  Babbitt's  Pure  Concentrated  Potash, 
or  Ready  Soap-Maker. 

B.  T.  BABBITT'S  LABOR-SAVING  TJHION  SOAP. 

B.T.  BABBITT'S  CELEBRATED  SOAP  POWDER 

B.  T.  BABBITT'S  SOAP  POWDER ! 
]W  Sale  En  rii  »<!,..  .v.      If  your  Grocer  doc«  >,„(  I 

and  trill  not  ,/,/  U  fur  nw,  *•  ml  ti-.ur 
Orth-ris  tlhrrt  lo  ,/,-■  Factum. 

B.  T.  BABBITT,  MANUFACTURER, 
X.r-.  01,  or.,  oi.,  o-7,  ffi,  on,  70,  72,  mid  74  Washingt 

[Fur  Full  rarln  uhir*.  .■-. .    H'u.,fcat,;l  A.lrcrtiwi) 

Si'i.ciiL  Null..!'.    Wo  want  an  Apothecary  or 

j.iii'i.---,  in  thi/ir  h.i'ditv.       l'.,r  lull  iKirucular-s  pnee 

ORIENTAL  TEA  COMPANY,  Box  5 

BfoffTCfrBE 
ii'".'      ...     i,;: 

£K£ 
EL'ONOMY  IS  WEAI/HI."-1m:vmv[.tn.  Why  will 

|. it. pit' pa  \  ̂ .'.OuriHHilor  a  N  »  iiio-Mt<ch>ii>\Y;hc-v 

ii:.  will  buy  a  l.L-tli-r  one  fur  all  pra.-hcul  purpn-fs  '.'  1(.  ■ 

rind  "  HiAMi.Ni."  Maebim^  ran  be  had  in  an  v  (jiiainil '.-. 

This  is  a  iir-t-elass  Stamhrd  Mncliine.  nl'  CMaldiMn-d 
r   |     I    li   i     J     ill    th  t  !  1  j  I  t        II   1  ill  1       t 

i-i  in.  i|.l.-.    1  iml's   Nt»T   int'rin-r   npVm   miv  .'tin  r 

in   Hi.-   H..i-ld.      Warranto.^  r..r  leu    vear,,  and"i;   ni,- 
pam.'iiVyjii'i.'MiVr "lMMh^c'Muchlnes  excel  ALL 

price.3'  ̂  AGENTS* ^A^ED.IOMMhin0ce^"t  o°u 

No.  33  BEEKMAN  ST.,  BT.Y. 

^  NEW,  NEAT  &  NECESSARY  AHTICMi 

P1IICE  W  CENTS  EACH. 

Ihudivare,  Funey  Goodsund  Drug  S 

Ollice  and  Depot"as  above" 

>HANG'S  AMERICAN    CUkoMOS  ( 

EYE   THAT   BRIGHTENS 

Jueam  of  tue  Ball,  Waltzes.    Godfrey   40c, 
in-aliped  for  Flute  oi  Violin,  l.'iceach.    Mnsir  mailed. 
FREDERICK  BLUiU£,  U2&  Bi,ou,«n, 

Stammering" 

If 
»K1M      •■    i-(v  r--     f  "" 
  :■'     t.i         !     ,    i  n't  i  ,,i't 
  ■:     FAMILY     SEWING     M 

M:i.   .nil.-  Mill   -!lli   h.t I,  IN     '' 

l,e  nit,   I  -till  lii.  i  I'll'  '  '/; Rom  $15  to  $200  pu  in 

dress  SECOMB  fiCO.,  PITTSBURGH,  Pa.,  or  BOS- 

tics  pnlniiug'oi  \vo"r°hlcss1'eXHroi"Pmachyin0i!s,  nnj« 
ioc  aDd  reaUy  practkal  cheap  mualliue  mauuIacUied* 
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re  tliat  Genera'  Grant  as  President  would 
eep  the  peace,  as  it  Las  never  yet  been  kept 
i  this  country,  by  fair  play.  When  llie  United 
tates  touched  the  slaves  and  made  them  free 
icn,  it  look  the  responsibility  of  befriending 

IN  THE  FOUNTAIN. 

duty.     Every  Democrat  espechi 

\Mm-ii    1    f'lii.uM  ",!.' ;:!;/;r;/'S::M -,|„'1l"|,|,']'!„llr! 

'uu'i'i'iul'   m.'.-i.   '■Iii'enlf  love!""'1 ■|    .„'     |',l  .  'hVlK    'l     lir'HI.I     >U|j|.<     V-ill     sjc 
Tin-  imirvctoiis  1'ililirvn  epic.  J.. tin. 

S.  I     !■.■'.,...     in.'    tl.l-     IU-U     I, 
_   Wifely  f-iiih  i..  M, -  ..!.!  ii 

rhnt  the"  Poet  shafidehjo The  Husband**  juat  rlghi 

the  Ku-Klux  Klun  in  the  Southern  States 

:  always  the  work  of  those  who  call  them- ves  Democrats  and  sustain  the  Democratic 

ty.      That  the  troubles,  the  assassinations, 

-ilv  charged  (o  (ha  J<r|,uMk;in  party  or  its 
chings  can  not  he  truthfully  asserted.  It  is 
e  that  men  like  Hunnicutt  hove  heen  ex- 
vagant  in  speech,  but  their  extravagance 

proceeded  from  the  conduct  of  those  opposed 
)  them.  The  Ku-Klux  Klan  of  to-day  is  the 
'igilonce  Committee  of  the  old  days  of  slavery. 

they  opposed  slavery,  and  the  Ku- Klux  Klan 
day  because  they  < 

p  think  i 
long  as  he  does  no 

Wade  Hampton  t 
t'rnin  from  such  ex 

dared  that  the  fri 
they  would  Dot  vo 

:  from  the  appeal  of 

hould  he  starved  if 
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GENERAL  GRANT  AND  PEACE. 

SOME  of  the  papers  have  been  speculating 

gress  us  President  Johnson  litis  been  during 

ing  of  trouble,  which  is  us  amusing  us  it  is  i 
necessary.  We  may  all  be  sure  that  if  Gene 
Grant  takes  the  Presidential  oath  he  will  mi 
iiouil  his  ttspirut  ion,  and  that  of  every  loyal  mi 
that  there  shall  be  peace.     He  will  keep  i 

makes  popular  government  impossible.  If  the 
is  of  the  Democratic  party  openly  counsel 
oercion  of  voters  by  starvation,  it  is  not 

violence,  tiie  Democratic  party  is  reqjnn- 
•ause  it  all  springs  from  the  character 
:e-sltif-s  of -Livery,  which  that  party  so 

zealously  cherisl 

ndid  Democrat  reflet  n\ 
.e  of  Mr.  Pullman  ?  He  is  a  uon.pi 
i/.en,  win  bud  done  nothing  but  ende 
i  perfectly  le-ul  and  peaceful  and  hon 
'ay,  to  defend  the  ballot-box  agai 

It  was  not  for  his  own  sellMi  intei 

:   this    Mr.  Pullman  was   attacked    in    i 
eel  by  ruffians  and  left  for  dead.     Any  hi 
:  Democrat  will  agree  that  the  whole  co 

niunity  is  indebted  to  Mr.  Pullman  for 
ce  in  which  he  was  engaged;  and  we  ] 

I  policy  advocated  by  the  Kqmblieun  pan; 

urally  and  logically  lead  to  such  outrages?' No  republic,  no  popular  government,  cni 
ud  gainst  fraud  and  violence.     When  tin 

■  Democratic  party  s 

lux  Khm  should  co. 

jives?  If  they  ca 

ally  springs  from 
can  party,  that  it 

immunitieTand0 

tizens  are  genera 

ling  fatal  to  the  ] 

illing  to  take  a  ] 
le  worst  of  its  sup] 

s  policy  from  igno 

misguided  Southeri 
ive  impulse  which  : 

ii.y.     Th- 

ing sustained  the  general  welfare  through  the 
period  of  its  greatest  peril,  may  be  relied  upon 
in  the  four  years  to  come  nfter  the  inaugura- 

tion in  March,  and  the  many  years  to  follow  of 
the  same  character— for  this  may  be  expected 
of  the  wisdom,  prudence,  integrity,  and  patriot- 

ism of  the  new  Administration— to  establish  our in-iimtums  on  solid  Foundations. 

The  point  above  all  others  which  is  material 
in  securing  advancement  is  that  of  the  honora- 

— not  much  is  required,  said  Mr.  Plndi-iton- 
in  order  to  pay  on  the  Five-Twenties,  but  als 
that  other  form  of  it,  which,  by  tacking  on  tli 
Confederate  debt,  would  make  payment  impo: 

rity  in  this  and  in  all  other  transactions  of  the 
people.  If  we  de\  iate  into  injustice,  such  also 
will  be  the  general  tone  of  society.  If  the  pub- 

private  relations  would  not  be  possible.  To  pay 
the  interest  now  and  the  principal  hereafter  in 
the  money  recognized  by  the  commercial  world, 

irrevocable  determination  of  the  American  peo- 
ple, is  the  great  duty  of  our  country.  The  elec- 

tions of  October  have  given  this  direction  to  af- 
fairs. The  train  will  be  started  on  the  4th  of 

March  on  that  track.  It  leads  to  individual  safe- 
ty and  success,  and  to  public  honor.  Thanks  be 

that  this  great  victory  is  now  so  certain  of  ac- 

tban  ours,  has  been  borne  by  a  population  of 
about  thirty-two  millions,  occupyiug— taking 
into  view  the  entire  limits  of  the  kingdom— 
only  about  122,000  square  miles.  It  has  been 
borne  without  murmuring,  and  notwithstand- 

the  excessive  inflation  of  the  war,  she  had  to 
undergo  the  severe  experience  of  recalling  the 

By  the  i to  use  gold  and  silvet 
lions— spreading  it  in  every  nook  ami  corner 
the  kingdom— specie  payments  were  estoblis 
ed,  and  the  whole  public  debt  was  raised  to 
specie  value.  She  cau  now  compete  in  li 
manifold  industries  with  nearly  every  tiatm 
This  would  have  been  impossible  if  her  par. 
issues,  made  necessary  in  1707,  and  continu 
for  nearly  twenty-five  years,  had  not  been  1 t  requ: 

:  called  upon  and  obtained  in  gver 
i  for  purposes  of  Government,  will 
essity  of  relying  on  foreign  loam 

people  do  not  be- 

i'russia  in  her  war  with  Austria,  of  cumin 

preventing  the  laii nnises.  Prussia  hu< 
;  she  received  from  t 

urn  to  cajoling 

:e.     When  the 

t  will  be  protected  by 

any  of  our  agricultural  productions,  al- -h  we  have  much  to  sell,  and  a  foreign 
nd  will  be  inevitable.      They  have  cost 

11,  and  somewhat  to  the  desire  to  absorb  what 
le  Government  announced  that  it  would  sell 

i  the  highest  offerer  by  proposal  for  ten  con- 
icutive  days,  that  is  to  say  three  hundred 
tousand  dollars  per  day.      The   experiment 

u-  ̂ le  io 

that  the  e cnntrul    til 

i]o|,l.  rem) 

wide  view 

!l|.|'M'p]  I'M 

en  ordered  bv  Congn.   ic  manner.  But  it  is  clear 
has  enabled  speculators  to 
and  to  adjust  the  price  of 
ow  the  range,  which,  on  a 

d  States,  and  to  the  present 
)cr  currency,  it  would  seem  I 

it  no  sudden  and  s 

:  powerful  debtor  ii 

i  developed.    The  c( 

c.  Prudence  requ 
ere  blow  be  inflicted 
irest.  It  may  be  tin 
at  present  the  true  j 

erity  of  all  except  those  who  by  means  of  it 
ansfer  to  themselves  much  of  the  wealth  which 
annually  created.  They  will  then  prepare  for 
change. 

When  we  compare  our  great  extent  of  cotm- 
y,  comprising  all  that  is  most  valuable  of  North 
.merica,  with  Great  Britain,  and  consider  the 

the  fear  ought  not  t 
that  our  debt  will  1 

will  he)  "who  will  sb 
try  upon  which  its The  debt  must  am 

The  time  will  unquestionably  arrive— it  has 
een  retarded  by  the  war— when  by  means  of 
he  great  natural  advantages  of  this  country— 
ts  coal,  its  rich  lands,  its  water-power,  its  im- 

close  connection  with  South  America,  she  will 
become  unrivaled.  The  command  of  commerce 
will  be  transferred  from  London  to  us.  But  this 
great  event,  long  foreseen,  must  be  preceded  by 
the  most  unqualified  recognition  of  the  debt  as 
it  is  understood  by  commercial  nations,  and  pre- 

nsbip  will  be  required  t 

Mr-  SEWARD'S  SPEECH. 

.e  standard  of 

;  passed,  all  good  citizens  of  ev 
:  the  gravity  of  the  peril.  The 
•-  Pullman  for  such  a  cause  is 
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■  >f  Americans,  His  simple 

>vious  truth  of  the  invpress- 

nouueedas  "a  bloody  and 

prevented  lii in  iVmn  seeing  that  in  t 

.,['  things,  since  the  conflict  existed,  i 
decided  only  by  war.  lie  believed  i 

determined  by  peaceful  and  lawful  m 
other  words,  he  supposed  that  nu  e 
wmdd  sunemler  it*   power  without  : 

Mr.   Sl.U'AKLi    W:!S    :l    tlluUcJlUnl    StlttU 

Eight   years  have   passed, 

;W<u 

me  hail  escaped 

nd  Mr.  Seward 

thel 

going  I 
,  and  another  that  he  would  vote  ft 

meral  Grant.  His  preference  was  not  kuowi 

id  nobody  cared  to  know  it.  The  speech  tin 
i  delivered  is,  however,  painfully  interest  in 
those  who  gratefully  remember  Mr.  Sbv 

viln  uua  of  t 

ireer  by  impl 

gn>ut    pnUj. 

ntry.      It  is  . 

!  ought  not i 

necessary  State  g<»  enimnils  ■ 
uyalty  and  fidelity,  uf  winch 
tests  were  provided,  namely, 

t  ;    the  ahrugatiuu  of  rebel  law. 

tance  of  the  iron-clad  oath. 
President  did  not  make  those 

:  he  merely  "suggested  ;"  and 

mi.jiiestiou- uelioli  policy 

d:    and   that 

.'s  llie  (in.iee^ 
lairjigiuneri 

ably  .units  t 

were  proper  reprcsent- 

intensely  ex- 

If  (liia 
s  enso  ia 

more  utterly 

njustice?     And  although  Mr.  Di3- 

>  ends  his  speech  by  s 

In-  uld    liien 

jusrly  cougra 

„■'., 
us  to  a  steady  support  of  th 

l.ilMT.,1 

The  attitude  of  the  Tories II   Kilglin 

tenee  the  svnipathv  ot  the  DennHTnii 
here  with  the  English  Tone 

.     They 

Iwli 
.enacinusly  to  an  exposed  a 

,1   ll:,,.,i-:,i cc.     They  both  insist  that 

injustice M rio'bVJot^x^tse 

They 

iietessary  i>ro^i  C -s  anil   1 1 1 0   must   oh 

ENGLAND  IN  IRELAND. 
Now  that  our  election  is  over  we  can 

more  carefully  to  that  in  England.     It  h 

ns  it  was  here,  nu  election  of  peculiar  ii 

ance,  for  a  great  policy  depends  upon  it 

cils  whenever  Ireland  was  co 

mblic  opinion or  F.nghi.Ki  in 
hat.  reasonable or  over,  decen 

nipnssilile,  and its  Irish  polar 
of  hate  and 

exasperation. 

English  Li rv  confident,  and  there  is  little  doubt  that  we 
all  soon  see  Mr.  Gladstone  Prime  Minister 

ul  the  beginning  of  radical  reform  in  Ireland. 

WILL  THERE  BE  A  REPUBLIC  IN 

SPAIN1 
The  other  point  of  interest  in  Europe  is 

larity  of  General  Prim,  which  re- 
f  Garibaldi  in  Italy,  is  probabh 

i  those  to  whom  the  General's  naim 

of  either  party  will  agree  that  fraud  should  be 

prevented  by  every  proper  means,  and  the  great 
source  of  fraud  is  the  naturalization  mill.  The 

thing  that  should  be  guarded  with  the  most 

jealous  care  in  this  country  is  the  ballot.  Hav- 
ing determined  the  conditions  upon  which  men 

anco  that  those  conditions  should  be  observed, 

or  the  will  of  the  people  will  surely  be  defeated. 
Fraud  at  the  polls  is  poison  in  the  very  springs; oi  the  government. 

The  liepnlilicnn  party,  having  the  power,  is 

responsible  to  the  country  for  a  correction  of 
some  of  the  flagrant  evils  resulting  from  our 

present  system  of  naturalization.  Cungrpw 

should  take  up  the  whole  subject  and  amend 
the  laws  in  the  light  of  terrible  experience. 

The  power  of  naturalization  should  be  vested 

by  the  Government  in  the  national  courts  only. 

The  spectacle  in  some  of  the  courts  of  this 

State,  in  the  city  of  New  York,  is  a  disgrace 
The* 

it  and  imposing 

merican"  party, 

-lied?     Do. 

■wl.    Ig.-.f    ■■ 
actory?  Does  he  thir 

s  prove  the  loyal  acceptance  of  th 
is?  If  he  does,  he  permits  himsel 

ived,  as  he  was  when  he  supposed  the 

time,  and  should  have  been  left  t 
.-,ind  :o  growing  intelligence  and  vii 
(■!■  words,  he  savs  that  the  iVeediiic.ii  .- 

e  been  left  wholly  to  the  men        " 
j  began  by  flaming  Black  Codes.     It  is  i 
receivable  folly. 

n  the  Liberal  party 

tone  and  Mr.  Union 
Democratic  newspap 

seipK'iitly  '"  diinini-h 
which  the  Democratic  ]>; 

c.iilideiiUy  depends.  Tl 

deiv-tuml  It,  prefer  Mr.  Din 

ins   is  supposed   to 

any  policy  which  t make  the  Fenian  1 

of  England  more  v 

uiustice  worthy  of  the  Middle  Ayes— must  lie 

owed  by  a  general  consideration  and  correc- 

i  of  all  ('lie  abuses  of  the  Irish  policy.     FliKD- 

  y   'cc- 

indeed,  ono 

■  ily  in  lie-  i,,' 

United  States  should  be  authoriz 

citizens  of  the  United  States. 

The  details  of  the  laws  also  ret 

examination,     Bearing  the  object 

i  peopl. 

sa  and  (lie  people  Hint  its  purpose  ma- 

defeated.  But  the  subject  of  natural- 

may  very  properly  eoriiimiml  the  earhe-i ist  careful  consideration.  In  adjusting: 

(ly  Congress  will  defend  the  countrv 
plainest  perils.  In  avoiding 

mgresa  exposes  constitutional 
:  most  dangerous  trial,  as  we 

nti\li:.TlU    INTELLIGENCE. 

trol  it.     The  Spaniard 

erstitious  people.     Th. 

er  country,  stronger  tin 

,;-:!-;: 
thought.     The  vote  of  the  peo 
will  be  very  much  controlled  by  t 

the  Roman  Church  can  not  hear 

monarc
h" 

ably  demand  a  mto 

i  general  incredulity  upon  the  suli 
ish  republic  seems  to  many  mind 

rous  na  an  Irish  republic.  The  c 

t  ready  for  it,  we  are  told.    The  pt 

■uniiina. 

FOREIGN  NEWS. 

I,  Mliil'lcrt.itlio  United  States  nndertl 
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BAKON  VON  BEUST. 

tin.'  Interior.  Jle  devoted  |.in-;i('iil:ir 
attention  to  the  c ■imiim'iTial  and  in- 

dustrial ]irn-.]. L-riry  of  the  country, 

while  lie  adopted  ill  other  rc-pe<ls\i 

liberal  ]ioli,-v.  nml  protected  the  free- 
dom of  the  press. 

Always  enjoying  ;v  trreat  |"i|ml;iniv 
and  the  coiilnk-ncc  imt  only  of  the 

Saxon   people.  Inn   of  other   Liberal 

(JcMIUli-.  B.MiON  V<  iN  JJl.l  si's  repu- tation ro.-e  to  still  iMvahT  bnlliaurv 
when,  iii  1SIJJ.  he  was  in  deference 
to  lln'  nalii.iiii)  wi.dl  n(  all  I  ii_Ttii.il) vs 

sent  to  .London  by  tin:  Federal  1  bet 
a-  t liL-ir  special   plenipotentiary  and 

l--,lob-.Lt  i-.ii  in  thofoiLknvnci'  ii]  <<>ii  I  In: 
Danish  nllairs;  and  tin;  Oniian  peo- 

ple wen)  so  far  in  their  gralclnl  rec- 
ognition of  In-  palrintk  efforts  as  to 

■  |.m-|.".-o  < 
ialin  tlir  .- '  be  remembered  tin 

It     |||;n     |,f    Vrlnrl.lh.-l.-.l John  of  Saxony,  in  ilu-  n 
for    peace    with    I'rns-ia,   two    years 

ago,  was  compelled  to  di-mks  Hal:. in 
tun  Ueot,  his  Mini-ter  o|  Foreign 
Affairs  and   of  the  Inteiior.      There 

Ktk'Vi-k'in.r  and  i 

ueiit  organ.- at  Berlin.     The  King 
is  well  known,  relieved 

lie  I.ar.mfr. 

regret,  expressed  in  a  very  touching 
sort  of  recompense,  the 

/r..iwi-1'rin. 

good  offices  theBaion 
d  by  the  F.mperor  of Austria  Mill 
ter  for  Foreign  Affairs 

ti  the  Imperial  Cabinet  at  Vienna. 
"When  Baron  von  Beust  entered 

onv  iii  London.     At  the  outbreak  of       1 

the  revolution   in  that  year   lie  was       I 
summoned  to  Dresden  by  the  King ;      | 
but   events    having  anticipated   the 

plans  of  his  Majesty,  Baron  von 
Beust  returned  to  London,  and  was 

shortly  uftcrwurd  appointed  Embassador  of  Sax 
ouy  at  Berlin. 

oiiij.iir-coniplett'lv  disorganized.  The 

eala-tiophe  ot  ]M.C  had  brought  llie 
country  to  the  verge  of,  apparently, 

FREDERICK  FERDDTAND  BARON  VON   BEl>T.  Al  isTKiAN    MlMS'i'i.i;   OF   FORLION    AKFMRs.  ETC. 

1840,  voted  by  the  National  Assei 
fort,  brought  about  a  change  in 
Baron  von  Beust  and  the  War 

the  capital,  Baron  von  Beust  saw  himself  com- 
pelled to  solicit  the-  military  assistance  of  Prussia 

bankruptcy,  the  fabric  of  the  S 
and  every  things) 

therefore    necessary   i 

government  of  the 

M'AMsil    F,LY<>LIIK>.N-SXENE    IX    MADKID 
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the-tateofalbu,'.  iutlutt 
kingdom,  wiili  a  view  of 

paving  the  way  tor  a  re- 
Conilliation  l„.rwi.vil  Aus- 

tria anil  the  Hungarian 

nation.     Ueing  hnpiv--ed 

/<</.//  hari-,    111'    ■;!«',    with 
:i  characteristically  keen 

pen-i-ptiou,  that  such  a 
lia.-is  ii.ul.l  only  hee-rah- 

lliiiiL'  niaii  Con-titntiou, 

ami,  mi  tin1  other,  liy  the 
revivification  of  the  sus- 

pended February  Consti- 
tntinn   tor  tlie  kingdom- 

situated  on  this  side  of 

thel.cilha.  Tin- d.. able 

olijcct   he   accmnphdeod 
with  Midi  impartiality 

and  I'i .■■.•.!. mi  fiuin  pii'in- 

al    H;:ht    of  do-nlvmg   the 
Dirt-      wtljell      ll.nl      Ill'CII 

eleeied  under  totally  dif- 
ferent  ]iolr...il  mgam/.!- 

pice-  of 

policy  was  dia- 
metricallv  opposed  to 
that  of  Count  Bklohe- 

tempted  a  compromise  in  one  direction  only— 
namely,  on  the  basis  of  the  Constitution  and  by 
inaugurating  a  truly  Liberal  regime  in  both  halves 

of  the  empire,  with  complete  autonomy  for  Hun- 
gary.    Baron  von  Beust  perceived  that  in  the 

assistance  of  that  party  which  "supported  tiie  idea of  political  reform  and  concentrated  all  its  labors 
upon  the  introduction  of  Liberal  institutions  and 

the  consolidation  of  a  firm  and  durable  organiza- 
tion of  ibe  .Monarchy. 

His  first  great  victory  was  the  pacification  of 
Hungary,  which  be  achieved  by  simply  acceding 
to  the  just  demands  of  that  heroic  nation.  Next, 
a  liberal  constitutional  rule  was  proclaimed  by 
the  Sovereign ;  and  advisers  of  the  Crown  were 

people  trusted  and  supported.  Moreover,  the 

Kaiser's  assent  has  been  given  to  measures  where- 
:  Concordat  was  virtually  abrogated  and  a 

vil  and  religions  liberty  extend- 

ght  years  old.    Little 

lated  her  with  the  poison 

of  the  scrofula,  and  spoil- 

lainih    v,  lib   IVolll  tWOIItV- 
fiw   in    lil'tv   cents   a.  da\ 

for  food.    Son     ' 

Would      briny 

House  of  Imbc 

pawn   the  secoi j    clothing      givei 

EVA  EVE. 
The  home  of  our  little  heroine  was  on  one  of 

those  streets  which  cross  the  great  metropolis 

in  the  vicinity  of  Five  Points.  Narrow  mid  tall 
and  crowded  were  the  bouses,  with  their  groups 

of  dirty  children  on  the  low  steps,  with  the  tarts 
jolting  over  the  rough  stones  of  the  narrow  street, 
with  the  fronts  of  the  buildings  soiled  and  mouldy, 

and  their  tops  bung  with  clothes  to  dry  amidst  the 

smoke  of  the  chimney-pots.     There  was  a  nnrrow 
brick  archway  leading  f 

thel 

virds  of  the  first,  and  where  dirt,  and  d 
did  not  rent  so  high.  The  alley  under  lb 
way  was  narrow,  and  margined  next  the 
rivnleis    of    m ml.  which  were   generally  : 

all  bv 

im'h 

|i|;iyin;' 

i  mild  odor  of  decayed  cabbage  -li 
nul  there  the  white  peel  of  a  turnip 

in  the  ground  like  an  earth-worm. 

Fragments  of  tomato-skins  looked  1 

It  was  in  the  top  story  or  attic  of 

Mrs.  Eve,  lior  husband,  little 
ne  years  old,  and  two  younger 
•Lveliad  been  a  .handsome  young 

he:  I,,,!,  wddy  at  borne  on 
'be  smell  of  ihe  sleannng 

b  his  repeated  iuvilaliniis, 
and  Evaline,  his  wife,  soon 

learned  to  love  strong  drink  as  well  as  her  hus- 

h. muled  room,  When 

was  kept  in  the  little  s( 
wadiing  done.      When  tl 

tor  their 

■harity,  and  would  complain  to  all 
the  rich  gave  most  to  beggars  and 

neglected  "'  respectable  housekeepers, 

'  generally 

and  Johnny  would 

nke  a  profit  ot  live  or  six  pennies  a  day  hy 
iking  himself  again  on  the  moving  cars ; 

d  Eva  had  a  fragment  of  a  barrel-head  with 

Jes  bored  in  it,  which  was  her  flower-stand. 
te  could  buy  one  tuberose  and  two  leaves  of 
ranium  for  four  cents,  when  she  had  the  four 

nts,  and  could  sell  them  for  five.  So  she  pass- 
through  the  ever-hurrying  crowd  of  Brond- 

'  in  and  out  of  the  shops  and  s 

0»L'i;r-H0L>K,   SA.N    -Jo-d;   <  Aur<d;\IA.-f>K  I'ag 
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S3.! 
glowing  < 

besieged  by  a  score 
.orhood  who  thought 

iho  genilenmn  and  lady.  His  gray  busi- 

aiif.  ma)  licr  (lurk  iviitcr  iHT.nl'  covering  did 
xjirilv  hll  t!h>  SuiiHiiv  oV-criplion;  hiil.  Iho 
clla  win  ri'iininlv  silk,  and  Eva  knew  the 

"Suro  il   v „l,l 1...   .1    ]„,WC1 nl   lii„.  I! "   Klli.l    -1 

tight  l.r  ll„. If   ill    IliT  II l„„.  In.lt 

ncl.i.hi.l  mi 
i  I'd  bo  alter  leu 

-ing  my  o 

idle  f   h." o  little  El 

:.-  iuiiL-rt..,., .ml 

>i,l,l  nut  l,;i,\, ■children,  i ..  km,,.,  i 

The  face  o!  Ihf  «..,„,„„:, 

(■nl.  ;is  she  replied:  "Sun it- 

hen  again,  1  .h.i.'l  l;u.,tt-. leep  where  (here  is   good  : 

ipplc3,  and  I  like  apple?,  hut-  ns  sure  n 

■each  for  one,  some  old  woman  nt  si  'sta 
ay,  'Tliim  large  line  ones  is  five  cents. 

)  doors  day  nor  night 

from  kind  people,  as  a  gift,  and  that  i 
uncertain.     It  tnkes  about  liheen  hundred  pair 
of  s   ■>  inr  nil  Hie  children  of  a  winter,  and) 

sight  of  pants,  and  jackets,  arid  stockings,  am 
skirls  and  little  dresses.     The  most  the  childrei 

Fccm  to  he  looking  for  more, 

pie  poorer  than  we,  that  nee*! 

in  ni\  -elf  In  he  in  their  wav." 
The  gentleman  had  wnlkc 

ltl\     ]V-|il 

pkavd   ;i 

lllilc'l,. gaidcd  li 

,  her  Jiand,  and  tur 
s  earnestly  talking  i 

st,  poverty  was  not 

in  lull  .sympathy  with  the  hluc 

e  pauper  who  looked  in  her  face. 
tiuiihadlieeu  going  on  long  enough 

■■I  wish  that  all  the  children  of  the  land  knew 

s  mucli  of  God  and  his  holy  hook  as  you  do,'- aid  Mr.  Adams,  tenderly,  as  he  stooped  and 

issed  her.  "Now  we  must  go;  and  your  mo- 

lier  tells  me  I  may  come  at  three  o'clock  next 
Innday,  when  your  papa  will  be  at  home,  and 
:e  if  he  will  let  you  live  with  us  and  be  my  other 

Then  they  were  gone,  and  there  was  only  the 

„irty  room,"nnd  the  filthy  court,  and  the  slow, 
dreary  drizzle  of  the  rain 

to  sleep  among asked  the  red  lips  and  the  bright  gruv  eves  both 

Id  he  seared  ol 
"Why  last  Sunday  a  gentleman  told  us  the 

t  Of  this,   you 
market-place,  that  used  to  get  down  from  the 
place  under  the  lamp  every  night,  and  go  about 
giving  shoes  to  the  barefoot  children  and  food  to 

es  before  going the  starving,  and  mending  the  broken  wagons 

and  tools  of  the  poor  work-people.      Nobody 

morning  about  day  die  shoemaker  saw  the  place 

oi  the  image  empty,  and  pretty  soon  saw  the  ini- 

again  ;  and  then  he  knew  it  was  Christ  who  did ■re  is  generally 

ds  poverty  and it  all.     The  gentleman  told  us  that  no  image  ever 

lie  said  that  one  day  , 

tides  the  tree  chapels  every  where  and  the  live 
churches  like  St.  Albans,  The  galleries  of  nearlc 

all  the  churches  are  open  to  all  strangers." 

"An'  you'll  catch  nic  agoing  to  them!"  was 

dandies  m  kid  gloves  und  side  whiskers  to  he 

lookln'  at  the  holes  i„  ,„v  stockings  as  I  go  slip- 
ily-slop  up  the  steps  in  my  old  shoes;  and  who 
wants  to  see  the  one  m  the  pew  before  you  move 
to  the  far  cud  as  if  one  had  the  smalhpox,  and 
have  -luck-up  gnls  i-iggle  behind  their  handker- 

chiefs at  the  patches  and  the  darns  on  old  faded 
clothes  ?     Let  alone  the  preacher,  who,  the  inin- 

>tli lc  Illgllt-gOV, 

II,
...

' 

i    l„rl  -iv„k 
ii  l,,i,l  in-l  i 

w!    Let 'crab 
ildch 

I   , 
'"inn'l'il'il 

cm  witli  rich 

,r  will  p„.  „„• 

ilk-  as  they 

ki-  1..  rro,  » 

Jiei  lace  soltened  as  she  replied,  "They  are 
good  at  some  of  those  places.  One  place— where 

'hey  tell  my  chddren  that  I  and  their  father  get 
drunk,  and  when  I  50  for  a  bit  of  soap,  or  a  loaf 

and  had  curly  golden  hair,  lik 

-aid  he  thought  not,  and  won! 
thought  not.     He  said  if  they 
in!  clean  children  the  disciples  * 
glad   enough   to   have   Christ    1 

ere  pour,  and  so  the  disciples  tlm 
v,  our  Master  is  ,00  kind-hearted 

kingdom  of  heaven.'" 
"  You  have  a  good  memory,  Eva.  But  when 

Christ  arose  from  the  dead,  with  the  affrighted 
soldiers  of  Rome  flying  from  the  opening  tomb, 
and  with  all  heaven  bending  to  crown  the  Great 
ruiioucrorof  hell  and  the 

he  had  time  to  car    " The  blue  eyes  t 

ing  and  troubled  ne 

ciples  had   Peter's nd  filled  with  tears 

recently?  Do  you  think  that  after 
1  in  heaven  for  many  years,  among 

ing  angels,  and  had  become  used  to 

and  emial  glory  of  God's  only  Son, 

pressed  them  by  asking  how  she  could  bear  to  be 

'  off  than  "her  own  flesh  and  blood,  and  pre- dicted that  when  she  once  had  fine  clothes  and 

.11  a  carriage,  she  would  forget  and  de-pise 
„.i  mother,  and  crippled  brother.  mid  ».-:.!,  ■ 

lim,  and  argued  that  the  child  could  never  be  as 

appy  as  with  her  own  mother,  and  that  he,  a 
trnng- armed  man,  would  be  degraded  in  his 
wn  eyes  to  leave  the  care  of  his  own  flesh  and 
ilood  to  strangers  —  strong  positions,  to  which 
here  is  no  reply  which  one  frfcman  can  properly 

address  to  another.  The  mother  was  just  sober 

enough  to  feel  silly  and  degraded,  and  broke  into 

ild  lie  iust  as  nice  to  dress  up  the  child  and 
■l.ithes 

1  t.i  the  [iiiwii-sIioj,  mid  the  money  to  t] 

The  parting  kiss  and  the  pronns to  aid 
Wii.]iii..iIi1l-  tlinini/li  theiii.litiiti 

nsofc 11.  nil  the  cuiiM.lntii.il  for  little  Ki 

ig  sunshine  and  her  friend  faded 

He  did  not  forget  her ;  but  an tip  the 

rphni, 

lin.l  ami  liemitv  shared  his  name and  hon 

Kin  thought  it  was  all  for  the 

best; 

grew  whiter,  and  the  r 
jt  a  health  rose. 

One  night  she  had 

amhs  in  a  wide,  dreary  plain  bounded  by  dark 
ivoods.  The  ground  was  rough  and  stony,  with 
11  lie  crass  and  scan  I  v  pools  of  water.     The  wind 

es  from  the  woods  would  grow  so 

.d  pluck  the  young  lambs  from  the 

1  shepherd.    This  shepherd  seemed 

aider  and  sad  that  h 

est  thing  was,  that  h. 

n  the  highway  did  I 
I  the  people  \ 

1  lovest  me,  feed  1 II"  iliou  loves)  me.  feed  iti\  ; 

All  the  people  who  heard  t 

,-  that  they  intended  to  feed  t 

d  some  few  would  l.u-y  them 

ng  grass  and  tender  herbs Idest  days  ;    but  the  most  pai 

1.11 
..  hers 

■tin  und  l.nithe I   In 

She  felt  Inmlly  strong  en 
she 

.„;:!,   ,1 hum  ing  crm 

d  of  Broadway, 

and 

light,  limn*  she 

lad  the  same  dream. 

heard 

nth  the  same  res 

Ar 

and  her  mother 

iling  nl  night  n 

Kvn 

ih. 
eight  Bh 

did  not  eat  en 
oughtohnrther 

but 

the  lord  of  the  waste  stopped  a  sleek  and  well- 
clothed  man  in  the  midst  of  flattery,  and  anx- 

iously asked,  "Lovest  thou  me?"  The  person 
looked  astonished,  as  others  had  done,  and  said, 

"Lord,  thou knowest all  things;  thou knowest  that 

I  love  thee !"  Then  the  shepherd  pointed  to  where 
she  was  lying  with  other  lambs  on  the  hill-side, 

and  said,  "If  ye  love  me,  feed  my  lambs."  But 
the  man,  and  all  others  who  came  bv,  were  too 

busy  to  attend  to  it  then,  and  the  cold  had  killed 
all  the  grass.  So  the  shepherd  came  to  her,  with 

tears  in  his  eyes,  and  said,  "  Come,  little  one,  I 
must  take  you  to  a  far  distant  fold,  or  you  will 

perish  here."  And  he  took  her  to  his  warm 
bosom  and  hastened  away,  while  she  slept  warm- 

ly in  his  mantle.  When  at  last  he  paused  and 
loosened  its  folds,  the  cold  waste  and  dark  woods 
were  gone.     There  were  wide  green  meadows 

dered  through  the  rich  grass,  or  sparkled  in 

cascades  and  made  rainbows  of  their  mist— there 

were  tall  trees  which  tempered  the  warm  sun- 
light with  cool  shadow,  and  which  had  glossy 

among  the  happy,  frisking  lambs  Eva  knew 
some  that  she  had  missed,  one  by  one,  from  the 
cold  waste  she  had  left.  Then  she  hardly  knew 
the  shepherd  who  had  brought  her  as  the  same 

care  and  sorrow  had  passed  from  his  face,  and 
his  shining  hair  was  brighter  than  a  crown.  But 
the  same  soft  and  tender  light  beamed  from  his 

loving  eyes,  and  it  was  the  same  sweet  voice 
which  said,  "You  are  to  stay  here,  my  little 

lam!) ;  this  rest  is  for  you." Then  Eva  awoke,  aiid,  half  crying  with  bewil- 

dered excitement,  went,  again  to'tell  her  brother, her  sister,  and  her  mother.  That  night  she  even 
ventured  to  tell  the  three  dreams  to  her  father, 

his  knee.  But  he  laughed  as  the  mother  had 

done,  and  said:  "You  sleep  on  your  back,  and 
that  makes  you  dream.  Sleep  on  your  side,  and 

you  will  have  no  more  trouble  about  it." 
"But,"  whispered  Eva,  "I  love  the  dream  so 

much  ;  the  man  looked  so  kind  and  good." 
"Nonsense!"  said  he,  and  began  to  promise  a 

visit  to  the  Museum  when  he  had  made  more 

At  last  came  a  morning  when  the  bright  cold 
air  was  tremulous  with  the  clangor  of  bells ;  when 

the  churches  were  bright  with  flowers  and  ever- 
greens ;  and  when  the  music  of  every  choir seemed  to  say : 

little  pallet  1 

erup.  Her  eyes  v. ere  closed,  but  ther 
1. melons    brightness   on    the    fair    face, 

,     u 

the  Kiver  of  Life  Hows  softly  by"  1 
saints  of  God— where  His  sheep  pasture' free  on the  green  savannas  of  the  future,  and  the  lambs 
of  the  fold  keep  their  eternal  holy-day. 

"//t;  f/h-ethhis  behved  sleep," 

:  Santa  Clara,  which  is  now  a  thriving 

1  broad  graveled  thoroughfares,  l-mg 
substantial  brick  stores.  Matelv  publ.c 

loteK  seminaries  of  learning.  .  in  !,.,1i 

bin-dies,  und  a  hand-omo  1  '   i  limi-m 

led    in   .First    Slrccl,  herwci 
■lolin   sireets.      It  fronts  t 

phi /.a    lies  tln-ciiK    oppo.in 
flic  .m.!iiiect  1-  Ltvi  Go 
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with  the  ground,  (ho  su 

apex  of  the  dome  i-  reu- 
(IT:').  The  building  i> 
brides  basement  and  a! 

the  cl.lS.K'    Stylo  uf  archill 
ployed  is  the  Koman  On 
enrichments  of  capitals,  med 

of  $150,000.     The 
[  by  flights  of  steps 

The  order  em- 
thian,  with  elaborate 

depth,  including  (untie,.  Mf]i.,  of  I  H)  I 

top  of  flag-staff,  18. 

is  ")0  feet  through, 
The  first  floor  is  6  f 

The  base  of  the  dome 

ve  the  ground  line ;  the 

THE  SPANISH  REVOLUTION. 

Our  engraving  on  page  724  represents  a  sc 
n  Madrid    n  ihc  lir-i  caitbreak  of  the  revolul 

here.     The  people  took  possession  of  tlie  G 

S 
ml  Iriiini'loil  in  the  dust.     II 

ffi 

INDIAN  FUNEKALS. 

On  page  732  we  publish  four  illustrations  rep- 

Kuu  Indians  of  Kansas.  The  body  is  first" car- ried to  the  place  of  interment  by  the  friends  of 
the  deceased.  The  chief  mourners  then  make 

their  appearance  leading  the  horse,  which  is,  ac- 

nnd  currying  the  pole  which  is  to  serve  as  a  mark 

indicating  the  spot.  It  is  usually  decorated  wiih 
scalps,  horse-tails,  and  bits  of  scarlet  cloth.  The 
grave  is  then  dug  by  squaws,  after  which  the 
horse  is  strangled  with  all  his  equipments  on, 
and  the  grave  is  covered  up.  The  men  show 
that  they  are  in  mourning  by  pninting  their  faces 

black,  the  women  by  bedaubing  the  tops  of  then- 
heads  with  white  clay.  Mourning  is  continued 

daily  at  the  grave  during  a  period  of  from  three 

PHOTO-SCULPTURE  AND  CHR0M0- 
LITHOGRAPHY. 

icalorotlicn\i*o,  whi.Ii 

degrading  ait  is  a  pos- 
netit  to  the  public,  itud  n  menu*  ol  ml 
hi  wliii'li  is  mil  in  he  li^lnlv  .li-irL,Mi']>'' 
iinlly  ni'^k'Ck-d.      The  univciMil  ili^rilm- 

KininoK.-.,, i  10  i  li,M|n-u  i 

the  ] 

twearegladtonotic 

i  ,|,.l':-i,'i  i 
ij-s  .J  people.  The  1'a- 

lacio  de  la  Uobernacion  (Home  Office  and  Gen- 

em!  C'oiiimiuid)  has  been  invaded  by  the  mob. 
The  doors  are  closed ;  but  the  people  climb  up, 
crawl  up,  and  break  in  at  every  window.  The 

is  already  be- 

i.i  v  *ii|,nl:iiiiig  for  freedom  of 

lar  liberties.     The  (lest 

Progressistas  h 
h.ind.       Tim M iiinineiii-   "lie    i 

er  forgotten." Within  half  an  hour  alter  the  retirement  ol 

General  Concha  and  the  triumph  or  the  revolu 

tion  the  place  formerly  known  as  the  fuerta  de 
Sol  was  rechristened  the  Plaza  del  Popolo.  Th. 
names  of  several  other  streets  and  squares  havi 
been  changed  in  a  similar  manner.  The  Pliui 
Isabel  II.  has  become  the  Plaza  de  Prim ;  tin 
Plaza  de  Herradorcs  the  Plaza  de  Serrano.  Tin 

proprietors  of  the  Cafe  Princes*  have  cut  off  th. 
last  two  svllubles  of  its  name,  and  it  now  stand 

as  the  Cafe'  Prin,  the  nearest  approach  win.  I ■K 

i.iobitMy 

.f  (he  iiniusl  <  Inks  >e.iur  Ol.'i/u.A  in- 

em  dial  IJueen  IsViO.n  V  would  nl»li 

,-orof  Don  C.v|it...s.     The  ek.no,,  lor 

I..-  -'■.'Ill  "1   Noun,, he,.      Thi-    ly  "ill 

ew  Yi 

o.  on  p.i;;. 

"lll'llr     .- 

I      lonethrl'      (  in     Hall.    HI    .lelle, 

[arkct,  and  other 
f  their  various  inspectors.  The  inspector  conies 
ad  calls  the  roll,  striking  off  from  the  pny-li-l 

leu  the  signal  is  given,  the  brooms,  .scrapers, 

:e.,  are. seized,  anil  the  workmen  disperse  theiu- 
llves  over  the  city  ami  enter  upon  their  ullolled 
isks.     The  working  day  is  from  6  A.M.  until  J 

The  rag-pickers  are  out  before  the  street- 

■  greatest  numbers  i 

ing.  maybewitnes-ccl 
id  7  o'clock.  Women 
iocs  and  their  bundlea 

dieis  ni  the  late  uar,  which  now  prevails,  and 

the  discovery  of  any  new  process  for  cheapening 
art  works.  Among  the  most  notable  of  these  are 

phnto-sculptnic  and  chioino-lilhogiaphy. 

The  new  art  of  "photo-sculpture,  '  as  it  is 
called,  lias  been  practiced  in  Paris  for  two  or 
three  years  by  a  company  working  upoi 

the  sculptor.     Tin 

graph 

sing  a  person,  for  i 

[  go  through  the  prelnniiiaiy  pro 

scries  of  photographic  seamen! 
This  is  accompli* 

Will-  me 

noticeable  in  all  finer  specimens.  English  and 
Lierman  chromos,  unlike  the  finished  work  made 

by  Louis  Prang  of  Boston,  and  other  less  cx- 

irodigal  of  i'outh, 
light  all  women  w 

econd  Old  Humbug. 
Dear  broth 

'Tis  hear 

that  keeps  us  young, 

Since  Evo  and  Adam  sprung. 

mew  in  youthful  days 
As  much 

I    fear   [hat 

And   blui 
Vel   none  i Though 

I'o  should  bring  me  wo 

f  d   gladly 
e  the  fool  I  was 

Twice  tn 
enty  years  ago. 

  i  i  iii 

number  representing  exactly  his  entire  figure, 
From  the  segments,  which  form  what  may  be 

termed  the  working  drawings  of  the  artist,  en- 

larged copies  are  taken  of  the  size  required  for- 
tius statuette.  These  preliminaries  being  accom- 

plished, the  process  of  translating  the  Hat  draw- 
ings to  the  soft  lump  of  clay  takes  place  through 

the  agency  of  the  pantograph— an  instrument, 
the  principle  of  which  was  discovered  by  the 

ne.     The  panto^ 

re^eiandiMsep1il 

pymg  r 

ihe  photograph  the  knife  cuts 
line  uf  the  figure.  The  more 

nuduc-d  by  the  same  agency, 

id  lino  lor  lino  and  crease  for 

i-picture,  of  which,  in  fact,  it  is 

To  understand  how  chromos  are  made,  the 

art  of  lithography  must  first  be  briefly  explained. 

The  stone  used 'in  lithographing  i>  a  specie-  o! 

thick  slabs  with  finely  polished  surface.     Th« 

■  application  ol  certain  acids  and  gums.   Whei 
■  drawing  is  complete,  the  slabis  put  on  th 

The  oil  color  (or  ink)  is  then  applied  wttl 

c. minion   printer's  roller.      Of  course,  the   pi 

or  incision— as  in  common  printing,  uood  cut-, 

and  steel  engravings— lithography-produce-  print- 
ed drawings  from  u  perfectly  smooth  stone 

In  a  chromo,  the  first  proof  is  :i  light  giound- 
tint,   covering   nearly  all    the   surface.       It   has 

pleted  picture.  It  is  in  fact  rather  a  shadow 
than  an  outline.  The  next  proof,  from  the 

second  stone,  contains  all  the  shades  of  another 
color.  This  process  is  repented  again  and  again 
and  again  ;  occasionally  as  often  as  thirty  times. 
The  number  of  impressions,  however,  does  not 
necessarily  indicate  the  number  of  colors  in  a 

painting,  because  the  colors  and  tints  are  greatly 

ess  of  printing  one 

Dear  Smith  ami  Brown,  of 

Your  talk  is   void  and  vi 

They  re  gone— God  WOt  I  I 
They  can  not  come  agai 

Each   age   has   its  appointed 

And  I  for  one  would  m>i.  i 
,\tv  loolsteps  on  the  roai 

1  know  I.e 

know  I've  ir Although    l\ 

j.'oinc,  train.      To  1k:  -Ul  ■-,   Uio  old  nr-.,  Lj.nl  P 

Ian  :.H|.li..'ili.-li,'b...l  run  ■*■.:,■-.  iiv.r,,  i  r„-  [■in.!- 
!■  din.  I..J  I.HY,  kls  philueopby  would  not  be  r 

"Were  yon  In  the  fight,  Sam?"  inquired  , 

"Had  a  ilttlQ  tUB-I  nntTsah." 
"  stoud  your  ground,  did  you?" 

"Reputation's  nothing  to  me  by  the  fiifl*  of  i  f.  . 
Lite  in  wnrth  more  dan  all  dis  world;  for  what  would 

urcsmia-dnm  am  de  fast  law  wid  me,  Sab." 
"But  traitore  might  have  broken  op  the  Govem- 

nion   without  resistance;  and  even  if  you  were  killed 

your  company  would  have  scarcely  misted  yon," "Mavhi.1  noi,  Snh.    Bat  I'd  a  missed  myself,  and 

place  on  the  brig  Hv>itin.rf.,»,  win,  i,  \ 
i  petroleum.  The  brig  wa*  eruirelv  i 
t  eomo  lives  lost.    The  pier  also  took  i 

Mc-'rs.  Col  wells,   Shaw,  and   Willar.l,   rnaaal:,.  iii,rr. 
of  the  "Lciid-luci^i-rt  Block-tin  Pijic."    Thie  pioecon- 

ered  with  lend,  and  both  po  thoronuhly  soldered  to- 

iiiiil   aiiprovod    it.   are    I'roffssor  Duiraiut,   I'ol".   r Mint;  Profese- 

Prol 

.■i.ii,.-ii„i 
wh-llv   ■ 

innhii.-s.    Jones  and    r-iniili, 

III  lead  a  nobler  lite  than 

While  yet  my  youth  rem 
And  gather  up  a  store  of  g 
To  iieal  old   Ages   pains. 

You've  had  your  pleasures  • 
In   di.blilets  small  and  th 

.  end  i 

I'll   cane  and   ■ 

Before  old  Age  shall  come. 
Ill  flaunt  the  rich,  111  feed  the  | 
And  on  the  scroll  of  Fame, 

So  large  that  all  the  world  may  i 

Chorus  of  Old  Hrj 

Yes!  Fool!  and  when  you're You'll  find,  on  verge  of  de 

That  little  pleasures  arc  the 

HOME  AND  FOREIGN  GOSSIP. 

iveyancee.    A  collision 
>n  the  Sound— the  paa- 

■y.  The  ncw-rT-!-  -  ..inriic-.l 

fri'ditfid  cah'nniiy  i.-tiiM',  n-.l 
,    line,     Uul,...ul     -Lol,..   .1,^,, 

d8.rUSomc  wcr*.'"kill--.l,  m.oiv  ^ 
.-,.,■-  In  iuia.incnl.  -laic_'.a-of  m 
„„.,  ,-■,.,>  day  some  simitar  a 

'."■:;;.;m':: 

1  recklessness  of  roilroRd  r 

tin."    Dr.  Pohl6  states  tha 

tou  Walor-Woiks,  declare?  the  union  of  tbc  tin  aui 
lead  Is  so  complete  that  it,  is  quite  impos.-iblc  for  tl  ? 
moisture  to  get  between  to  form  galvanic  current. 
f)r,  Antitcll  and  I'rofe^or  Eveiett  give  it  as  tbcii 

...  ;(11 .  ,,  n  .  ■  \  .-..■.■:■:■  iroved,  and  will  now b* 

a  delichlfl'il  concert  hall.  The  stage  and  its  a,;^,.- ries  have  lu'cn  altered,  the  orjau  is  e.UKealed  ity  .1 
handsome  screen,  and  a  private  bos  on  the  oppwlu 

Beethoven  iind  Moiivrt,  ■■ 

■ 
es  necessary  and  1 

ible  to  produce  a  hundred  distinct  shades.  ; 
The  last  impression  is  made  by  an  engraved 

stone,  which  produces  that  resemblance,  to  cauvas  I 
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THE  HEBREW  TEMPLE  EMANU-EL. 
This  temple,  sitnated  at  the  corner  of  Fifth 

Avenue  ami  F'Ttv-tiiinl  *m.vt.  V-w  York  my, 
■was  consecrated  on  the  11th  of  yentcinher.      It 

i  together  at  a  height  of  several  t 
above  the  cone,  they  formed  a  nuge 

resplendent  canopy,  constantly  illuminated 

_THE  HEBREW  TEMPLE  EMANU-EL,  COHNER  OF 
 FIFTH  AVENUE  AND  FORTY 

[Photographed  by  Rookwoqo.j 

THIRD  STREET,  NEW  YORK  CITY, 
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,  pnle  grec 

lovely  face  shaded  by  her  gray 
flowers  and  streamers  of  ribbon,  tm:ii  mc 
tunc  tloquent,  and  the  young  became 

nany  stejw  she 
looked  back  at  the  sleeper.     But  ; 

face  could  not  be  recognized 

n  tripped  lightly  toward  the  palm-t 
sleeper  appeared  t 
y.     The  movemer  . 

he  tree.  Could  it  W  po>-il>lc  that  lie  i-  I 
to  be  asleep?  thought  she,  again  ninn 
home.     But  who  would  run  away  on 
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During  this  wavering  of  her  mind,  between 

curiosity  and  four— tin.,  tripping  backward  and 
forward  between  the  house  and  the  palm-tree- 
she  had  advanced  cadi  time  some  step*  nearer 
the  sleeper,  for  curiosity  ivn,  overcoming  her  fear. 

"Of  what  consequence  is  it  to  me  whether  he 
be  asleep  or  awake  r  The  path  leads  past  him 

and  I  merely  pass  by."  So  thought  Marriette ; 
but,  instead  of  passing  by,  she  stopped  in  order 

to  examine  the  sleeper's  face,  and  put  an  end  to 
all  uncertainty  concerning  the  donor  of  the  flow- 

ers.    He  meanwhile  continued  sleeping  as  sound- 
closed  his  eyes  f 

And  who  was  it — who  else  could  it 
reprobate  Colin  ? 

,  by  sending  the  I 
had  caused  the  poor 

haled  Marrieile,  . 

in  the  most,  unpardonable  manner.  Whenever 
it  was  possible  ho  avoided  her;  but  if  that  was 
not  m  his  power,  he  made  a  point  of  doing  some- 

thing to  annoy  her.  There  was  no  girl  in  La 
Napoule  to  whom  he  was  not  more  civil  and 
obliging  than  to  Marriotto.  Only  think  !  he  had 
never  asked  her  to  dance  with  him,  and  site 
danced  beautifully. 

There  he  lay  now,  caught,  betrayed.  Re- 

venge took  possession  of  Marriette's  breast.  How 
could  she  insult  him?  .She  took  the  bouquet 

unfastened  it,  and  strewed  the  flowers  with  just 
indignation  over  the  sleeper.  But  the  slip  of 
paper,  upon  which  "Dear  Marriette!"  was  writ- 

ten, she  stuck  hurriedly  into  her  bosom.  She 

wished  to  preserve  this  proof  of  his  handwriting 
for  future  occasions.  Marriette  was  sly.  She 
now  thought  of  going  away.  But  she  was  not 
sufficiently  revenged :  she  could  not  bring  her- 

self to  leave  the  spot  without  having  paid  Colin  in 
his  own  coin.  Accordingly  she  took  the  violet- 

colored  ribbon  from  her  hat,  twisted  it  lightly 

round  tho  sleeper's  arm,  and  tied  Colin,  with 
three  knots,  fast  to  the  palm-tree.  When  he 
awakes  how  astonished  he  will  he !  How  tor- 

tured by  uiriosity  to  know  who  has  plaved  him 
such  a  trick!  That  he  could  not  possibly  dis- 

cover, and  so  much  the  better.     He  deserved  it. 
Marriette  was  only  too  merciful  to  him.  No 

sooner  had  she  carried  her  plan  into  execution 
than  she  began  to  repent  of  what  she  had  done. 

Her  bosom  heaved  impetuously,  and  I  believe 

looked    round    while    slow  I V   ; 

m  her  thai 

too  well.     He  wound'it  i 

Hautmartin,  as  ho  < 

■  'iked  Mar- 

ked   Judge 

only  beginning  to  make  its  appearance  above 

,  mid  looking 
ip  she  beheld  Colin  \ 

H„u 
C.l 

1  si.-ii,ii,„.,«1. 
Km 

■tcrcdit  Willi  difficulty. 
Col 
the 

■ock.    "Youl now  I  did  not  give  it  I 
You  did  nut  K ve  it  to  me,  dear  Han 

■:  i nilt  ti >>[ii  siiiiiirL'5sed  nitre 
Marrietto,.l;,lmimxU>fhii>iiiK  lulling 

duwii    lu-r   ci 

a,  and  said,  'after  n ell,  I   did  Riv,. 

!,■    „ 

turn 

r.,.,...l„l,K„| 
L    I  request  that  you 

\ l::icsl„„l    :„k 
ng  it  off  his  hat,  his  v xntio 

n   it  fell  from  the  rock  and  was  brukci 

i.     lie  then  ran  exultingly  away. 

was  so  horrified  that  she  lost  her  sight,  hearing, 
and  almost  her  speech.  While  squeezing  her- 

self through  the  narrow  lattice,  in  order  to  pur- 
sue the  criminal,  the  mouldering  stones  in  the 

wall  gave  way,  and  the  window  frame,  falling 
with  a  terrific  crash  on  the  ground,  was  broken 
to  pieces. 

Romany  misfortunes  at  oih-c  would  have  caused 

mind:  but  Madame  Manon  quickly  recovered 
herself.  "What  a  fortunate  circumstance  that 

I  witnessed  his  violence  I"  exclaimed  she.  "  He 
judge,  and  he  shall  pay 
and  window  in  gold. 

■  daughter   brought  her  the  frag- 
mg— when  she  saw  Paradise  Lost, 

legs;   the  serpent  triumphing  uii- 

■   .Mad.,iu'-'.\l!, 

her  hat-ribbon  to  fanner  Colin  ? It  is  high  time 

"I  quite  agree  with  you," cplied    Madame 

must  have  the  wedding  imniedi, tely.     That  wil 

-■  But,  Madame  Manon,  yom daughter  perse- 
veres  in  refusing  my  proposal." 

"Prepare  the  marriagedeasi 
"But  she  has  not  given  me one  kind  look  • 

and  if  I  sit  down  beside  her,  the little  wild  thing 

jumps  up  and  runs  away." 

"But  if -Marriette  will  lmt  <■< 

"We  shall  take  her  by  surp 
mouy  shall  be  performed  mi  M 
Jerome.     We  shall  easily  indue. 

ise.     The  cere- 
ndav  bv  Fathei 

id   von  are  the 

person  of  the  greatest  authority in   La  Napoule. 
.she  must  obev.     But  Marriette nn.st  nor  know 

1  send  her  early 

on  Monday  morning  to  deliver  a lanel  to  Iradiei 

Jerome,  in  order  that  she  may not  suspect  any 

ivcr  /V<»,   instead  of  Yes.  it 

rauy  onl'Vl!!' \  ipmile!" 

",,!   'f'  .,l11"  Il:,l'Piness  that 

h!,|.Mil!a.  ■'"    i'lm'lmwe^r 
repented    her  iiidi-rrerinii 

;  morning  Marri 

that  being  his  apj 

sitting  in  judgment.  Exhibiting  the  broken  mug 
and  Paradise  Lost,  she  vociferously  made  her 
complaint.      Marrietie  wept  bitterly. 
When  the  judge  saw  the  broken  mug,  and 

when  he  saw  his  betrothed  in  tears,  he  was  filled 
with  such  just  indignation  against  Colin  that  his 
nose  became  the  same    violet  color  as  Murri- 

l:une  Malum  repeated  her  aceusulion  wit 
i'.leralile  eh  "pit  mr  in  the  presence  of  the 
-aililfs,  and  clerks.  But  Colin,  instead  , 

mug,  walked  up  to  Marriette  and  wliis 

"  Forgive  me,  Marriette,  us  I  forgive  v 
:nc  only  broken  y   ■  mug  niiinieiKinii.il! 

had  I  not  attended  mid  exasperated  him.  he  won 
not  have  thrown  the  flowers  and  ribbons  >u  ii 

"(Jood  Heavens!"  shrieked  Madame  Mama 

"is  the  girl  going  to  vindicate  him?  Judf 
Hautmartin,  do  you  decide.  He  has  broken  tl 

mug,  that  he  does  not  attempt  to  deny;  and  I 
was  the  cause  of  my  breaking  the  window ;  shoul 

he  deny  that,  I  can  prove  it." 
"As  you  can  not  defend  yourself,  M.  Colin, 

said  the  judge,  "you  must  pay  three  bundle 
livres  for  the  mug,  for  that  was  the  value  of  it 

lapoulc.  Your  having  endeavored  to  insinuate 

onrself  into  Madame  Manon  and  Marriette's 
iKid  graces  at  my  expense  is  not  the  only  trans- 

etion  that  bus  come  to  mv  knowledge.  '  If  you 

■ant  mo  you  had  better  fide  to  Grasse  and' in- 
aire  for  ine  at  tho  governor's."  So  saying, 'olin  walked  away. 

The  affair  had  perplexed  M.  Hautmartin  so 
mch  that  he  scarcely  knew  what  he  was  doing, 
ladame  Manon  shook  her  head;   for  tho  affair 

Coliu  rode  that  very  day  to  Grasse,  waited  on 
ie  governor,  and  returned  early  the  next  morn- 

g.  When  M.Hautniarrin  heard  of  his  Inning 
•no  so,  ho  laughed  and  lulled  all  Madame  Ma- 

in's suspicions  by  swearing  that  he  would  allow 
s  nose  to  be  cut  off'  if  Colin  had  not  to  pay 
I've  hundred  livres  tor  the  mug.  He  also  went 
ilh  Madame  Manon  to  Father  Jerome  to  ar- 

inge  about  tho  wedding,  and  to  enjoin  him  to 

ipress  upon  Marriette  that  it  was  her  durv,  as 
i  obedient  daughter,  not.  to  oppose  her  mo- 

icr's  wishes.  The  pious  old  gentleman  proin- 
ed  to  do  what  they  desired,  although  he  had 

it  understood  ihe  hall' ol  what  had  been  shouied 

M;;:::;,?;;:::;: 

dress,  took  the  wreath  utisuspicioi 
ried  ii  to  bather  Jerome. 

On  Ihe  way  sho  mot  Colin,  who 

she  was  taking  the  wreath,  he  said 

iug  to  the  Name  place  in  ordor  t> 
Jerome  his  tithes."    As  they  walkei 

lidly.     "Ah!   Mai 
cause  you  to  act 

She  could  only  say, 

!iy  thing  I  possess.     Wi 

eye,  she  lisped,  "Dear  Colin!"  lie  sei hand,  and  was  in  the  act  of  kissing  ii,  w 
door  of  an  adjoining  room  opened,  mid  I 
erahlc   Kallier  Jerome  stood   before    then 

V   K  l"'"i''''  appeared  lo  have  become  ... '       held  each  other  fast.     I h'ilwiielhei    this 

xhorted  the  good  girl  ii 

1  lie  impious  Colin  has  brought  that  about! 

order  to  make  an  excuse  for  the  delay  of  th 
wedding.     The  good  old  man,  proud  of  bis  worl 
smiled  as  he  leal  the  new  married  pair  up  to  het 

.  A'^'NieM   n  really  became  .peechk-^  wbe 
■he  was  told  what  had  occurred;  but  Colin,  wh 

Grasse.      He  concluded  by  begging  of  Madai 
.Manon  to  gne  him  her  blc-siug;   for  neither 

  ■  Mainette  had  been  to  blame,  and  what  v 
done  could  not  be  undone. 

Father  Jerome,  who  for  a  length  of  time  cm 
not  conceive  what  had  happened,  was  at  1 

made  to  underhand  the  mistake  about  the  bri< 

groom;  whereupon  he  folded  his  bunds,  and 
nnsb.  imsed  his  eves  to  heaven  while  exclaimii ■y.uugt 

extent  of  her  son-in-law's  riches  shy 
atisfied  with  him,  especially  as  M. 
together  with  his  nose,  had  been 

•  family  until  the  pie-em  day. 

HUMORS  OF  THE  DAY. 

*TWa  Parties"— Mothers  with  dangt 

•No," 
mf-iuipi,..!  Colin,  "il  w;,. 
for  when  I  bought  il  al 

"  only  paid  a  1   bed   Mm 
tight  it,  Mr.  Impudence 

"You  b« 

the  judge,  1 
Mamefic-s  nbbou.  lie  would  h;iu: 

had  he  not  been   afraid  of  implea-anl 

mug  ro  .Manictte  tin-  dav  ol  the  lair, 

is,  standing  at  the  door."  He  can  ben 
Jacques,  did  I  not  give  you  the  box  t 

Madame  Manon's?" 
Notwithstanding  M,  ITaiitniiirtiu's 

toiiuermpt  him,  the  simple  dac.pic-  sai- 
Ollect  yourself,  Judge  Ilaulinartiu  ;  > 

you  took  M.  Colin's  box  from  me.  at; 
ihe  contents  yom-elf  to  .Madame  M.ui 

box  is  hin-  ('here  among  your  papers.' The     bailiff-,     were     ordered     to     tuv 

desired    to   withdraw    until    his    pic-aa 

"Very   well,  M.  Hautmartin!"    sni 

you  not  adored  by  every  one  in  the  vi 

"Why  then,  Colin,  did  you  avoid 
occasions,  and  show  such  u  decided 

for  iny  companions?" 

aginiug  that  they  were  uimrreling,  put  hi 
round  both,  and  drawing  them  togetle. 

-aid.  imploringly,  "  Little  children,  love  m 

■    completely    I 

irriette!"  sigh 'Colin!"  sighed  .she. 

faiher  Jer   .'   led   (lie   bride    ami   bride.-  ■ 

id  made  so  little  opposition,  and  that  he 

'■'■           -■     .....  i  ..      ..     ■■■!-.. 

ctoOi  in  tbc  legs,  sbmy  feat mi.  yj;i.r   i-    . 
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EXPLOSION  ON  LAKE  ERIE.        I  j^e"  '       ,     ,     ,     , 1 '     ,       ,     !  ,    '        !  .       ' 
Ik  the  explosion  on  bond  the  ba.k  B  I    Ll  n  I        V      ,  I    „  .     1  '  ' 

r,,n„,   ',.  ,,,.„,„,  ,.|  i  >.  u,Wr  -jr..  «--■  li:iv,-  n      ..„  board  1  lim  barrel-  of  sj.ivir-  oi  petroleum  lor   I  ;;ile  vabie  ol  Hie  cargo  being  $14,03b,  as  made 

new  dbKlrutiori  ol  Ibe  |.c.iU  to  wbiob  bumim  life  |  nnpbtba),  499  ' 

<l,l;l,.MoXY   OF  BURIAL  AS  OBSERVED    AMONG   THE   KAW   INDIANS. James  Kidd,  Jdk.—  [See  Page  727.] 
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SKETCHES  OF  CITY  LIFE-THE  STREET-SWEEPERS   ANSWERING  TO  THE  INSPECTOR'S   CALL-ROLL. -Sketched  by  Paul  Eiianzeny.-[Se) 

hark,  •aates  rhai    In:   left  port  :il   mealy  minutes   !   a  -udden  and  i 

to  live  o'clock,   Sunday  afternoon,  in  tow  of  the      whole  deck  see 
tug   IK  D.    Push,,,.,.      About   lhree-i|uarters  of    I   staves  were  blown  into  flu?  air  with  great  ti.rce.    |  The  deck   settled   back,   all   . 
an  hour  after  leaving  the  tug,   the  rauvas   being    j  The  e\]>lo>iou  seemed  ro  extend  the  entire  length    ,   soon  as  the  explosion  took  ph 

'  '.own  overboard.    \  out,  and  the  vessel  was  soon set,  and  all  hands  on  d.n-k  cleaning  uo  the  vessel,    \  of  the  vessel.     One 

:KLiaiL-    <>L 
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,T  hiking  him  on  ln..iivil  tin;  (•••in 
lim-bor.  When  about  half-way 
met  the  tug  Prindcrlih;  and  \ 
board.     Captain  De  Wolf  also 

adly  bruised.  Aft- -oat  headed  for  the 

,vay  into  port  they 

Tin?  scene  pre: 
nfier  the  es]»iosi 

board  was  lost.  The  ship's  papers  and  the  cloth- 
ing of  the  officers  and  crew  were  all  destroyed  by 

the  explosion  and  the  fire.  Some  of  the  men 

"  "i  scarcely  any  clothing  on. 
eiitcd  by  the  burning  readjust 
on  was  as  mngnilicent  as  it  wit* 

ater  was  pci  Jcnh  mini,  nll-L  i  - 
ing  the  burning  ship  upon  its  surface.     A  light 

nlVi'ihc'Vilv.  "'I'lie  lurid "ilames  illuminated  the 
lake  for  miles  around.  The  light  was  percepti- 

ble upon  the  fronts  of  houses  and  faces  ol  people 
along  the  shore.  The  wind,  shifting  from  point 

to  point,  by  8  o'clock  was  blowing  a  still'  breeze In  the  eastward,  currying  the  vessel  before  it,  and 

viimi-k:iblc  iiinl  niiviii'iil"iis  '■<■-  il  may  ■-•■• 
i\eie  no  lives  Inst.  Nearly  all  on  bo 
nore  or  less  injured.  Mi.  lh.\itss,  v 
mvn  (ivt-rboai-d.  was   so  hiully  lairni/.!   t 

Hm.iaii.  — "We  have  sold  Buumctt's  Kxti 
(for  cooking  pulpites)  for  several  years,  an 
lieve  them  equal  to  any  we  have  had  bill 
ami  find  them  gradually  growing  in  the  | 

favor."  AoKEit,  Mlkrall,  &  (A>mjit,  (iri 
Ni.w  Youk,  September  H,  1868. 

JostrM   Burnett  &  Co.,  Sole  rroprii 

;"'.)'_!  Bnimlway,  iSew  York;   27  Central  S 

1'hese  Extracts  are  for  sale  every  wlieie. 

■  Rrjier 

Progress. — Columdcs  sailed  to  the  Ameri- 
can coast  in  a  four-hundred- ton  ship,  and  first 

landed  upon  the  Island  of  St.  Domingo.  Last 
iveek  a  vessel  from  St.  Domingo  unloaded  in  New 
York  over  four  hundred  tons  of  St.  Croix  Rum 

for  1».  II.  Drake  &  Co.,  of  that  city.  This  is 

but  a  few  weeks'  supply  of  this  article,  which 

gure.       In   lJStU    the   receipt- 

lul    NY  v.    Haven    K.niroud.  — 

MiOs-oi.iA  Water.— Superior  to  the  l>e«t  imported 

Manhattan    Co-op  kiutivf.    Relief    Association, 

Natiosal  Fbee  Mason.— Tlie  bei-t  Miisnaii-  paper 

SrvEBri.no t*s  IIaiii  Rniovm  from  any  part  of  the 

drew  8.  C.Upiiam,  115  Suuth  Seventh  St.,' t-liiltnli-Iijiiiii. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

pOR  remo-rin;  FRECKLES.  TAN,  PIMPLES,  ami 

nniDOEl'DRT  F.\MII.\  kMi'l'IN'i;  Ml.  HIM 
S.  E.  H.  VANDYKE,  Oeu-|  At'I,  i.lc  Broadway,  N.  V. 

OOOSEY'S  CHEAP  MUSICAL  PCIil.H  ATIUNS. 

..I  V.k Ml  piu:I  CU[l.,(..rt..  M:.-k.  .11  H....U-.  Wi  .  t*   .....  1., 

AGENTS!  AGENTS!  AGENTS! 

THE  DERBY 

ATHEMOM. 
WORKS    OP 

LITERATURE  AMD  ART. 

has  been  formed  for  the  di.-.-cmi- 

THE    STANDAED    PRODUCTIONS 

OF   LITERATURE, 

of  the  highest  class,  at  a  mod- 

GENERAL  PLAM. 

]m-iI:i!;ii;:  r  miction  and  support. 

iking  it  a  thorough  ai 

1  Ail.  Galleries  iiujoin 

680  BROADWAY, 
e  most  valuable  anil  prominent  I 
rv  branch  of  Literature  ami  Scion- 

ny  American  Fcrio.li-  uls,  will  hi- 
heir  publishers'  loweat  reg 

Every  Purchaser  to Amount  of  85 

WORKS  OF  ART, 
Die  Man  lenient  of  the  Atheurcum  guaranteeing  that 
Mith  .ti-iribiuiou  thall  take  place  within  four  months. 

In  order  that  the  public  may  judce  of  the  value  ami 
high  order  of  tbe  Paintings  uud  other  WotJtfl  of  Art 

AWARDED  TO  THE  PURCDASEHS 

One  Hundred  Thousand  Dollars. 

*  ART  NOW  ON  EXHIBITION. 

BUYERS  OF  BOOKS 

from  the  Atbenieum,  which  is  ready  to  supply  thcru 
with  every  work  published  iu  the  United  States  at  the 
present  time,  as  they  receive,  on  so  doing,  a  gratuitous 
Ticket  — provided  their  purchase  amounts  to  Five 
I>..i .i.usfc— with  the  books,  which  are 

MARKED  AT  THEIR  LOWEST  ACTUAL  VALUE. 

The  Principals  of  Schools,  Colleges,  aud  Public  Li- 

PROMOTERS  OF  ARTISTIC  TASTE 
hroughout  the  country,  at  1 

PRICED  CATALOGUES  OF  OUR  STOCK, 

•■|:    .  mi.;    Lihrnrv   1l.HUo.i-.  . 

ORDERS  PROMPTLY  AND  SATIS- 
FACTORILY FILLED. 

H.  W.  DERBY, 

680  Broadway,  New  York  City. 

nj  Aye. the  editors  will  select,  v 

ONCE    A    MONTH. 
A  Netv  Literary  Magazine,  Unique  in  Size  and  Style, 

and  first-class  in  every  essential  requisite. 

We  shall  issue  at  an  earlv  dav  the  first  number  (t'->r  January,  1809)  of  a 
|„M.-f.  nil   [[„.  Ituur  M.illui    teUUm',  ..I    Th,    A  thu.tir   ;u i.l    l'h<    Uuiny  .  ly,\ 

lividv-  gning  original  urrirle-i  tV<»m  k-a.lin-  Amenean  writers 
■iiirl   di-rriiriiinitiiui    in. m    Engli-h   ''iui   (  'ontiin-ntal    n.a-a/.inu-.   l-iiJ   other   publications,  the  best 
literary  matter  to  he  found.      Tin-  will  Rive  tlietn  >u  iiitlu  a  elu.iee  uf  articles  that  they  can  offer 

the  readers  of  "ONCE  A  MONTH"  thajinest  productions  of  the  best  writers  for  periodicals 

While  the  lightness  of  a  mere  story-magazine  will  be  avoided,  the  editors  will  as  carefully  avoid 

the  hfuwnes,  of  politicul.  fiuiiueml,  and  }.oh  uiic  di-.  hsmoii.     1'iesli.  racy,  instructive,  curious,  pro- 

gressive, and  imaginative  annl,.-.  mil  ,mk  be  jaibh-lied. 
hi  ilie  department  of  fiction,  "  ONCE  A  MONTH"  will  give  its  reuders  a  rich  and  varied 

feast.  The  first  number  will  contain  the  opening  chapters  of  a  NEW  SERIAJL  Story,  written  es- 

;  ̂cially  for  the  magazine,  by  an  Ami  i:n  \.s  Atium;  k»«j  rcf-juhcd  by  the  public  as  one  of  our 

SIZE  AND  STYLE.— "  Once  a  Month"  will  he  a  IGmo,  of  96  pages,  double  columns, 
nnd  contain  a  large  amount  of  reading.      In  size  and  style  it  Mill  be  unlike  any  of  our  magazines, 

uud  present  a  pleasing  novelty  to  the  reader  that  will  be  at  om  e  reroguized  u>  a  desirable  advantage. 

TERMS: 
I     6  Copies,  and  one  to  getter-up  of  club,  $10  00 

  $5  00  |  10      "  "  "  "       $15  00 

T.  S.  ARTHUR   &.  SONS, 
809  &  811  CHESTNUT  STREET,  PHILADELPHIA. 

LIVE  IN  MY  HEART 

tllllKK  K    B] 

For  the  Holidays. 
:  new  ALASKA  DIAMOND,  or 

NO  HUMBUG. 

"We  Challenge  Investigation  from  any 
and  all  quarters  as  to  the  Legitimate 
and  Straightforward  Character  of  our 

EASTMAN  &  KENDALL'S 

One-Price  Sale. 

well-established    fact.   '■ 

sy.-iem  1. 1  belling  all  kinds  of 

Dry  and  Fancy  Goods,  Silks,  Cotton 

Boots  and  Shoes,  "Watches,  Sewing- Machines,  Cutlery,  Dress  Goods, 
Domestic  Goods,  Sec,  Sec, 

wWu  h  nre  ticinullv  Pfllin«  nt  an  average  price  of  ON 
UUL1.AK   IdK  EALli  ARTICLE. 

THE    LADIES 
are  especially  invited  to  give  us  ft  trial. 

-i.i.'r  linn-.*  will  observe  luat  we  offer  na  coininiaaio 

CLUB  OF  THIRTY— Twenty  yards  best  Cotton 

CLUB^OF  Slf  TY-Forty  yards  bat  Cotton  Shcct- 

CLUIi'uF  ONE  nitNDKED-Siity yards krtCnt- 

.v:;:  .;..  l..r  vt> :  l'».  f.ir.^10,  Ac.    s.-],t 

S°nndrrenSie  ni"n't-  '.'.'am'.T  'si.  ■,  ii  'i./'.i.i i:i..;^ll.l,'hl.)  LETTERS.     S.n.l  „.  a  ti  ial  .  lab. 

,;■,":, ;.: 

e  ceopy°of8Se  Rl'vLRM  i'h'"m\V,  i- 

'  r.'.V'iV10"  nrRiriYiia-Mn'o"''1'' 

Now  is  the  Time  to 

'Unquestionably  the  best  sustained  work  of 

the  kind  in  the  world." 

Harper's  Magazine. 
Tbe  most  popular  Monthly  in  the  world.—.Vac  Ym  > 

Ii  is  ono  of  the  wonders  or  journalism— the  edltoriii 
iniuiL'i-iiiuiit  of  M  \Ki'i:k'n.— Srtti'ni. 
It  iiio'is  j.ivi  i.-L-lv  tbe  ponulur  taste.  fumlBhing  t 

lewiiig  an5  instructing  variety  of  reading  for  alt- 

.  complete  Pictorial  History  of  the  TimeB." 

Harper's  Weekly. 

II  Mii'ir.'s  \\  Liiki.v  Ironi  wei-k  Ii'  v.-.--:K  li.riu  :i  (■■■   1.- 
.lh!r    •.■ii''.-    i.l    Ijril'l    |julitit..'ll    <-r--A\    ■.       They    llir    ili-iil:- 

|.r:n'i  ij.li-,  :ui. I  Mi-nlls:  U'i'lii'!.'.  :md  t;ik.-  Mini'  |,l:in- Jiiii'.H  :'  ill''  1   1  ii':\\-i.;ipt|-_uriliii!..   u\  lliv  UliH.'.  —  -\>jrlh 

An   IUustrated  Weekly  Journal   of  Fashion, 
Pleasure,  and  Instruction. 

Harper's  Bazar. 
A  ̂ iippk-inent  containing  numerous  full-sized  Pat- 

(.■'■n-  nf  useful  :irtii:les  iiccompniiiv*  the  puper  t-vcrv 

l\-i-tiiL-hl.1u.iidoa:itsioLi;i]lvain.'k'gimtCiill-i-udl;,!LsliilJi1 

piipfi-,  :md  is  published  Weekly. 

Harpf.e'sBazah  contains,  besides  pictures,  pnttern-. 

"  '■■■■    the  merit  of  behiLT  sensible,  of  conveying  iu- 

,  otViviiiLT  L  -     "  - 

t  L       Ol'^iMllL.'  Hit    |        t  ill  |      | 
mem,  nu<]  ofhtiin:  w-.-n  stocked  with  good  readi 

*Ba2ar,        One  Tear. . 

Copies  for  $20  00. The  Pohhw  within   the  United  States  is  for  th« 
Mvoa/isi;  L'-t  cents  n  war,  for  the  Wekkly  or  Ba/aii 
'jii  cents  ii   vf'fir,  p.iYJilile  m-hIv.  temi-venrlv,  or  .]n:u- 
t-'ilv,  jit   I  tic  oilier  wlit.-|-'M'.:T-i.'ivt'il.     .Slil^.-ripli'.n-  Iroin 

r.T,  or  Bai 

.:;;,.":; 
When  uo  time  is  r-,J(.,  ,,-„;.",!,  ii 

HARPER  &  BrfiTilLC;  , 
i  StjcAHt-,  New  Tobb. 
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THE 

GREAT   AMERICAN 

TEA   COMPANY 
RECEIVE  THEIR  TEAS  BY  THE  CARGO  FROM 

THE  BEST  TEA.  DISTRICTS  OP 

CHINA  AND  JAPAN, 

and  eell  them  in  quantities  to  suit  customers 

AT  CARGO  PRICES. 

Tlie  Company  have  selected  the  following  kinds 

<ame  as  the  Company  sell  them  in  NewYorkfai  the 
,;-t  -tl  jn-nes  Will  shOW. 

PRICE  LIST  OP  TEAS. 

Ootoso  O'lnck),  TOO.,  80c,  90c.  •  best  $1  per  lb 

Mixeii  (greeu  and  black),  TOc.'sOc,  90c. ;   best,  $1 

Enui.ish   BnrAKFAST  (black),  SOc.,  90c,  $1,  $110; 

COPPEES  ROASTED  AND  GROUND 
DAILY. 

Ground  CofTee,  SO  cents,  -.'5  cents,  30  cents,  35  cents ; 

Hotels,  saloons,  Imanlin-lioii^  |,rrr,r.,  :VII]   p:lm. 
JofCofl'Ce,  CHI]  i;i  ..JMim/L- 

M.    DlKNEB   COFFEB, 

.nd  warrant  to^ivc  peifeRusftict  "n"18  PCt  *"""" 
Roasted  (uuground),  30c,  35c. ;  best,  40c.  per  lb. 

.ratios  spiKliiijr  rinh  or  other  orders  for  less  thiv 

[Meatier  we  will   send  ,i  eoni|.liniei)t.ary  pnrkatre 

iii!!u  ThirVy,l{i.'.lIlur"tary  *"   "^  ̂   ̂ ^  °f  'eB8 
P.iriic>  L'p'rin-  ihnrT,.^  fi-,-,,,1  us  may  confidently 

We  warrant  all  the  poods  we  sell  to  .jive  entire  s;lt- 

)-l!n.:ti.-m.  If  th-y  are  not  viii.-iuct.iry  tlnw  can  be  re- 
money  refunded. 

N.B.  —  Inliabitanls  of  villages  and  towns  where  a 

ll'.'r''-  'l!Vni'.t'i  i|,,,;lil^,llJ,-''iW",«;(|t;»WlliiT,i'aii 
U>e.-id.-s  rtio   l-xpie-s  diaries)   I 

CAUTION— As  sonic  cunrerns,  in  this  city 
.:     |,l:.o^.    !IIMtM!l-    our     n.niic    :,r>,|    -IVk    ol    :„h ■ 

■ssTi'iVnll^aml 
I'osi-uill.e  Ho\,  as 

ippears  in  this  advertisement.   This  will 

POST-OFFICE  Orders  and  Drafts  make  payable 

"THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY  " 

urn-; at  \s\au<\\\  ti:a  company, 
Nos.  31  and  33  Vesey  Street, 

Post-Offlce  Box  6648,  New  York  City. 

USEFUL  HOLIDAY   PRESENTS. 
BARD  &  BROTHERS, 

GOLD   PENS, 

CARBOLIC  and  CRESYLIC 

Disinfecting  Soaps. 
PATENTED. 

For  Toilet,  Household,  Sanitary,  and  Asricultnrnl 
:    i:)..u-ea.      lUauio    ■  I'l-v.l    solely    by 

JAMts    iin  II  \X    &   CO., 

The  Celebrated  Imitation  Gold 

$15.      HUNTING  WATCHES.     $20. 
THE  COLLINS  OROIDE  WATCH  FACTORY. 

COLLINS  METAL 

(Improved  Oroide), 

.<>ti<  i-:. 
i  Wsi.  h.o,  »(■  heieb., 

„n  bnnosi 

I'leM  ",' 

•-'  ''""Hi      i    an  ■   ■  a    o-iooue  Wal.h 

IroiilO   It!     ij    n   in.  .■   alol   Oil  ra  lo  I  ll  V,  ami    In  |,n,t,\ 

..  Ul.l.lNS   METAL,"  ami  we^i.e    it,  [but , my 

is  all  the  brillianry  nn.l  '''""^J'f.'^J^cJa  .■_  can  not  be  dlstlniruished  from  Itby  (he  best  Indues 

l("|^"nl  p.'"1  '""'  ' '\''a  Watch  bee  ofohnrec. 

■1,V    ofllio 
.  rims 

[HIV  „ll   I'lpr,,,   ellar-i's        We    employ   ,„,  Agents; 
In  the  city  will  remember  tbul  our  ooov  Oja.r  ia 

Nos.  37  and  39  Nassau  Street,  New  York,  Opposite  the  Post-Offlce  (Up  Stairs). C.  E.  COLLINS  6c  CO. 

"SCROFULA" 
CAN  BE  CURED. 

■  IRON  AND  SULPHUR  POWDERS 
f  Pimples  on  the  face, 

Packages  containing  b 

Til.'    Li'Mr    .If. 

WINCHESTER   REPEATING 

RIFLES, 
FIRING  TWO  SHOTS  A   SECOND  AS  A    RE- 

PEATER,  AND    TWENTY    SHOTS 
A  MINUTE  AS  A  SINGLE 

BREECH-LOADER. 

These  powerful,  oecurato.  nn, I  wonderfully  effortivi 
renpona,  carrying  eighteen  chnrp.es,  which  cm  In 
red  in  nine  second.-,  are  now  renlv  for  the  market 

nXCIIESTEH    KEPl.u. 

TI.ME-KE!  ri  It 

.iicu'.'postp,-  :'"'"   M'Js'i"  Fulil'l-i 

T0U  WANT  MARTHA! 

I  \  •i'Jij;,n_;ir.'i.i  the  Cuhcurd,  andns perfectly  har- 
||:  Ji-.-ili.liy,  ami  viL'oniy,  a-  rhtit  v:irietv,  and  ripens  10 

.  CAMPBELL,  Delm 

NORTON   &  CO., 
AMERICAN  BANKERS-Paris,  France, 

;'■!■!  Pliy-'n-ian.-.    Send  («r  a  (.'irnilar  before  the  Coiui- 

-'  i-iM.-.'1    A!l,lV?-^\'JTrT(>'i;iAMM.\'\l  i'A<.iYklM., 1  "Ml-ANi.   lo.   \,  — ,i.  m  ,  V-u    Vile 

■■I    inf.inn  Hi, hi    ahout    111.  m-    I 're --.,-.    J > r- J .  ,- 

■'■■■■  ;  ■■:  hi.-,  ,tu.,   mailed    I'm-.-   in,   .  l  j . } ,  I : .  ̂  i  r  L .  - 1 

UAVLD  WATSON,  .\j",  A.ln,,-  IV. -^ 

'pHE    IRREPRESSIBLE    CONFLICT.  —  A    NEW 

tjnlism  ontdoue— woiiderful  and  curious,  $1.  — Magic 
^'"loEjmph.-,  !Ll-  iwii,],r.  ol  Hi,-  a-,-,  ■■m:  a  packj-^. 

■^L,t  plis.tpnld.       W.  C.    WtMVaa,  1!   AiLi.i    Place,  N.  V. 

ARCHITECTURAL 
IRON  WORKS, 

FOURTEENTH  STREET,  unTwrc.N  AVENUES  B 

D.  D.  BADGEH,  President. 

N.  CHENEY,  Vice-rresitlent. 

Fire-proof  Buildings,  of  every  description,  and  ey- 
ery  kind  of  Iron  Work  for  Building  Purposes,  also  for 
Bridges. 

The  Great  Medical  Mistake 

[OSTETTER'S  STOMACH  BITTERS. 
'his  i>nre  and  powerful  vegetable  tonic  and  altera 
:  comprises  the  extracts  and  essences  of  a  vurletj 
ootsand  herbs,  renowned  for  their  utionirt liciiimr. 

Ihiiifr,  vitalizluR,  and  purifjliiL;pr.i|'iat  ■-.    Tl-   ■ 

I'wini.'ejoiiie    iv.i:.-.',   nii.l    IKiSTI-.r 

Wprasccut'ion'andlmilri 
.  HENDERSON  &  CO., 

$5; 

The  New  Books  of  the  Season 

HARPEH  &  BROTHERS,  New  Touk. 

Sent  by  Mail,  Postage  Free,  on  receipt  of  Price. 

BF.EC'IIEirs  SERMONS.     Coapi.r 

«,Plymo 

I'hureh  'lil'ooVl,';,.    's!ie,n.,V;'b!,,;„"|'l,'„,,,1,1' 
'    '>■«   <•-   ii-  .  i.n.l  Ho,,     bv  „„.„■ 

by"H.,XT"c.oVth,'S''cr6.SVO-    WI"'  S,Cd  P""'°" 
RINdl.AKE'S  CRIMEAN  WAR.     The  Invasion  of 

I  lie  Crimea:   lb.  iirioin,  ami  nn  Arroiint  of  ,i-  Pro,.,. 

V^V!."1^1,!   '      ■I"1'  "'  L"nl  ":,b'l'in.     Ry  Ai.,x- 
Wilb  Ma,, sand  I'l,,...      |    '.  (  Ooii,,  .'■,',,',, s,",  .  ,b' 

.,.[..     SM'-'io. 
.  .\tilobioM|-:,pbi(  „nv  ,,| 

  '    I'n  ""..  i  '"I--      "    Mi.'    I   loll,,  T  ■  on  |,r-,    .    ,|. 
M'L    sjl  i'l  irs     ■!  iie.vi  [:|,oU,     MANAGEMENT 

o'   S   I,      -b,     II      lo       '-OI  : 

RvV'c'n,,,,,; 

';.' '   '■'■'''   '"''  '.'-^Ci'K'i;   ""'»   »■      12IIIO,  Cloth  ,,r  Half  l.,.|„„e,.il  .-,.,. 
Ill  l.tt'Elfs  prose  works.     M isoellnne    Pnoe 

Vobiine"1  '';i'.",',"','  J',      ,',"""  '"   '    '"    '"" 

"'pci',!'!i'i''K  J.'I."|N"C"',:ES  <;?  EDUCATION.   First 

THE  RURAL  GENT 
mil   of  I'ra.  tlcal   ill 

WANTED,  AGENTS— Mi 
KNITTING   MACHINE      pri...  ,J5.     The'lmpl, 
olo'soo-,    ami   lo-i    Knittine   ̂ 1 

iAbUl'.'l.'Vo!;  Bosto' 

^STADORoJ ■•'.■» 

■  ■■■.?!!!-;  v.-i'l  (,;i\  fur  n  fruTii  ii,.u  to  lite  ,-inl  ,.| 

c .  i ;  ■  I  >r  fu|ilr-  -i-Hl.  .Hi  iv.  ,-iht  of  -lailHi  to  njiV 
Add)'.-, u.  \.i!i...i:i..vui,  liJ.'Na^  in  St..  N.  V 

Lh^'fifffl^Br! 

isa"  Cloth, smi»;  c'ii.i'!!!'i.'i'ii''iit!''ni 17  Wtislnni-iun  Sucfi,  Ht.-ton. 

$12.50™ 

J.  s!  U.uhs,  Oic:it  tall-,  N.  11, 

"ullv  rtgulniing  the  fiinclinns  of  di-f-l  ion.  i-in-n'luti-.n, .■■.rttiuu,  and  ._■:■;. ■r.-tnni ;    and  a*  Mii*   itietlieim-  aci- 

IP9tpt\eilfd0mnfn'lcnerhbl0-0^  aUd  ̂v  Wel"'  U  milJ"  be EMPLOYMENT. 
Hi  free.   Address  J 

"c!k!\NL>T  ca.'Biddefordl's!" 

■'  TIMAMKNT  IIIS'l'oKV. 

^ffi^w^r^;;;.  si..:,, ...,;;:,;:,:;, 
'",:V7u"'-   '|,'V'|''  "'*"•     "'"""y0' 'be American 

RE!;i;!ru,,N'''T:,:"^:,„,!l'n.d0?Ic,^,,.^l! ""'■■■■■   "'   ,'      •    I'      Hl-loi,    oillleOrV'.:    Re. 
»i':l  ""„'i"  'h"'!,'"!'m''m\!,,":.\  b,c),',.'  "! !; "  I"' ■■ ' 

fUE  OPIUM  IIAHIT.    The  Opium  Hflhit,  with  Stig. 

lARNES'S    NOTES    riN    THE    PSALMS.     Notes. 

IIKI.PS'S    SPANISH    CON.JUEST.     Tho    Spai.i-h 

p.v   Ario.e   fliM-,'  'i.nii|d.'ie' "™Tmr  Volumes.' Pel.  IV.jmtpMiM.    12mo,  Clotb,  $1  50  per  vol. 

HARPER'S  nAND-BOOK  FOR  TRAVELLERS  FN 
EUROPE    AND    THE    EAST.      Belus  a    Guide 
throuL'h  Frame.  Heloooo.  Ilolbuid,  ,,er   nv.    \,.. 

tria,  Paly,   Eirypt.  s,  ■ , ,.  "I',,,  |;,  ,    tireere.  Sw, ti.-r. 
land,  Tvrol.  Ro.sia.  Ji.oio.ok.  soeib-a    Si.   ■   ; 
(.real  lint  on  ami  lr,        tt',,1,  a  ICRoad  M ■„ 
eorrerted  op  to  l--s.     It,  W    P.„„H.,h,r  Ftie*..., 

$10  LI 

■'i'i|o,|e'|'u!Vl 

T^  II  E    NEW    NOVELS 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  Nrw  Toas. 

THE  WOMAN'S  KIXCHOM     ALoveStory.    By  the 

THE  MOONSTONE.  Hv  Wn  i;[E  Cot.inta.  rilustra- 

DEAD-SEA  FRUIT.  By  M.  E.  Brunnos.  Blnstra. 

TnE  BRAMLEICIIS  OF  RISHOP'S  FOLLT.  By 

MILDRED.  By  Groao.isA  1L  Caitc  Svo,  Paper, 

JEANIE'S  QUIET  LIFE.    Svo,  Paper,  50  centa. 

THE  DOWER  HOUSE.  By  Axxis  Tuouas.  Svo, 

Paper,  Ml  cents). 

IW-  Hineee.  *  Bbo,   a  „  ill  »■„,(  „„.,  „/  ,),,  „(,„., 
"'"'^'S   '   '•  S-'-'o,   /„,„/,  ,\.  ,ao,.„|  ,,/(/„.  [-.,..',,1 
Sot.s,  on  rm-ift  ./«,.■  ,r.,. 
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COLTON 
DENTAL  ASSOCLATION,  the  originators  and  onlj 

Hc:id, platters  of  Nitrous  Oxide  lias-  for  crtain  pain 

TAXIDERMISTS^MMUAL,^ 

Addikss  S.  H.  SVLVESTER,  Takidermist, Micldleboro%  Mase 

ALABAMA   CLAIMS. 

Ural '.Mr.  Li    per-onally  In  Mini-ler  .ii.hnsun.      Tin-  two  ,1N- asv.eil  lunula  firmly  ninl  -hook  linn.ls  .  oi.linll.v.      Tn  the  eml.iare 

>tllCl>   llalllls,   while   e\eh:ill>;ine;  smile   Wonls   whiell    .vac   e\  iik'l)  1 1 V 

C.  G.  GUNTHER  &  SONS, 
Fur  Dealers  and  Furriers, 

502    and    SO  1     BEOADWAY. 
NOVELTIES 

P.W.LASAK'S  SON, 
LATE  OF  520  BROADWAY; 

FURS,  Uf!  FURS. 
:r-  ehiies,  uenteemens,  ,M,riiii.iiiit;vs 

bills  „f  ..II  kinds  on  hnud  and  to  order. 

F.  -W.  lasaits  son-, 

PRINCE&COS. 

BUFFALO.NY.  CHICAGO.ILL. 

ICALDENBERG  &  SON. 

Meerschaum   Pipes,   Holders,  and 
Ambers,  with  Portraits,  M.,]iOLT,niis: 

CALENBERG  &  VAUPEL'S 

PIANOS. 

rpowi  i.s-  r\n  -.t  ru  n-n.    -i  mm  -.'hi  i;> 
<i|'l'--     liilli;inl  ]>I.1V.t.—  rill  who  wish  !   n.l-iiM-  I  h.- 
(liiiiliiips  uf  Bra.e  :uiil  Sti>pt'n<lur  should  wo.lv  tlt.'iii. 
fm  -iilr  l.v  tt)riii-hui-/-..:ui.d- dealers.  Address  urders 

t..Fi(.::,C]iirk,JcF]iisr'ii,'.y«fcJy'tefi.rN.Y.,BsWhiti'St. 

■•■pCDNOMY  ISWI- 
Xli  i.er»])k']ui.v^i«jr 

$15,  $20,  and  $25. 

THE  OROIDE  GOLD  WATCH  CO., 
GENEVA,  SWITZERLAND, 

Manul'aelure.on  strictly  scientific  principles  (style,  iln- 
i-li,  and  color  Is  ,„,-«/  ...,//..  -,  /.,.  -.,,,„,/.    ,,i  il,,      - 1 
raiv  and  .o.-iK   ,1   i.[i.„,  „n;,,,.t>  WAIi   111- 

1  i'iIm!:!'  Mp1.',1,,' ni-.'.'-i'.-,1'  r„/.':!l/'i,V,';,".;^  ,„. 

'■'■/-'»'   '.^•>,'»ea(.h._   klidtoratclycn-Tavc-d  v.'iu'i  u" ■  c 

ccrlllicMlc   hum   the  On.idc  CM  WihVi' ruu?pan'v'  '■',- 

^_.M-'i  ,„.'i-i.H,..-iir  (in.i.P-  G,,ld   (.'In 

[■'■■HI,'   I.'. I.  pivvimi.-  iu  Ihc  pavuiuut 
<>!    milv    r:-,!,!,'--   I'll;,,- ..'.■>  Iiotll  WHYS. 

Any  partie 

■v.:,:!;' 

J.,  Mucnmi;  Brokers, 

NEWBOOKS^.'^.v;' MCKNELL  &  CO.,  Troy,  N.Y     -ud  Sfiin-HU.I   111. 

CLOTHING    at     FHEEMAN    &    BURK'8. 
Every  No.  eh y  „i  S|, ',■   I  M..I.-,  I..I. 

pLOTHING    lit    FREEMAN'     A     lit;  Kit'!.. 

j-  ,  I  .11  II  I    ..',      ,i     I   II  II   MAN    &   "BURR'S. 

Clothing'  at  freeman  &  burr's. FinePieeeH   I-  r..riii.l.-i-  I-  .M.-.-ui.-. 

SEI,EMEASIEE~MENT    FREEMAN    A    111   1:11'.. 1.1  I     M  \\    1  I  11  s  1       s|  |  I    Ml    \si   I  I  Ml       | 

I'Vlita  .    I  'il't    I   ...    LMiinriits." 

FREEMAN   A    IIEEK'S  II., thine  Waielm....... No.  12i  Fm.aoN  ami  No.  90  Nassau  Sis.,  N.  V. 

GENUINE  WALTHAIH  WATCHES, 
IN  SOLID  GOLD  and  SILVER  CASES  ONLY, 

AT  EXTREMELY   LOW  PRICES. 

Gold   Hunting  Watches,   Ladies'  Size.  .'.'.'.     $70 /         I   \\    I  I         in  I       j  !        I  n      I    r  a 

cs  by  Express  |,,  iiny  pi...  .-.  with  l.:.:i  |.,  .  ,.|]r  i  ,,lL  ,|,  .. 

Iim-hvii-  <tm(  ixi.ittiiiii-  the  \V<U.-h  },■■<„,-,  jiuuiii-i,  anil  any 
Watch  llial  does  not  L-hv  sat  i-si'm-rimi  iniiv  I,.'  e\- 
I  l        II  III  II 

'   j'l, '.['!.■  \''r,'/h\,t'.,Z  ̂ ''thlJ],!llawlr°a  Weekly. 

IIUW.Mill'i  CO.,  No.  010  Broadway,  N.  Y. 

ID'DEJQNGMS 
LJG  H  THROWN  COBilVEROiL 

CONSUMPTION:  &  I 
hi;,  in:  jgngipk  < 

of  the  chest.      No   vetnedv  so  nipjdlv   r 

slop.-  emaciation,  rherks  Hie  pei\-pira 

3l'Si', 
DEBILITY  OF  ADULTS  AND  CHILDEEN. 

Hi;    HI,  JONGH'S  Oil  p.i^e-'.^uncqiialed  and  i.c- 

most  i'c.-lilr  and  dc.ciior;iU"d  onisiitntii-ns.  " 

TRADE    MARK.  Dr.  De  JONGH'S  GE_ .. 
nil.  j-   -:l;|,;.,.,i  I,,  ii,.    i   ;.| 

EDWD  GEEEY  &  CO.,  38,  Vesey  St.,  New  York. 

Sold  l»y  all  Druggists,  at  $1.50  per  Bottle. 

C^"  A  Dcxcriptivt  Pamphlet  -port  free  on  applietttimi. 

BEGIN    TO    SAVK    AND   GUOW   IiK'I[.-AH  tli. Siii.-ii-t  lliais.-k.'.-]',  v-  ii'.'  iiou    in:i];iiiL:  tlicii-  ouii 
MOAP  WITH  PURE 

■White  Rock  Potash, 
And  it  only  costs  TWO  CENTS  A  POUND. 

Offlce,  I 

1  A  i::>  C.i.AiL  St.,  N.  Y. 

ft-IDDIiR'S  PASTIIIES-A  Sure  Rt-liof  for JV   AimoiA.    STOW  ELI.  i  <  1 1  .  El...,  l.-s-l. ......  ».,.■  ■. 

WAAN
 

r",;;''^'1' 

I,,  ■ ,  ii  ii„-  i. ,../,,', ,,„./  r,.t)> 
.1  ......llh.n.       II    lull.    III!    , 
......   Il,..|n   :,.,  ..     .....1    -,■'. ■.,,11   .I.-         N-  l.li  —    1  ...n. 

JOSEPH  GILLOTT'S 
STEEL    PENS. 

TRADE-MARK:    i       Gmt',.,'' 

Agents   ̂ ^gggg^B*  Wanted. 

("'h-Im.IiI,-   il'i'i'eaV.  ::>•  re.  ;'  l'j  '/,,,-  -i'm'i    |„',   :,,'!;"|. Our    :iu'.nts    make    rftlO    \>ev    week.       Address    Moi:si: 
FoDMjlv  Pe.n  Co., -113  Chc.-tu.it  St..  Philadcli-Ui:..  l'c 

Sterling  Silver  Ware, 
Fine  Electro-Plated  Ware, 

E&EE3ffTjBL& 

I?  TEA  % 

WjWMHY 
i  in  tl  I  i 

ORIENTAL  TEA  COMPANY,  Box  5057, 

New  Autumn  Goods 
FOR   GENTLEMEN. 

ROMAN  SCARFS  AND  TIBS, 
HOSIERY  AND  GLOVES, 

AT  POPULAR  PRICES. 

PENS,    ..I',  lines  wriitcn  .villi  on.-  pun  of  ink. 
blottine:.      One  dozen  assorted  sainples   s.-nt  for 

,  et-      Al'.-hI.  make  sl'i  a  dsv.     Address 
ilui.l.M'EEli  A  CO..  Hi  Park  Ko.v.  New  Y..I  k. 

INSTRUMENTS,  72  pages. 

MAOIr-I.AN-TERXSa,i.lsTEREol'TICUN-s,  1   
I'llIEiiSllFIIHAI,    INSTRUMENTS.  s4  ,,a-es. 

JAMES  W.  QUEEN  &  CO., 

924  Chestuni  St..  PI, it..!,  !,,h t.i    P.,. 

ARION   PIANO-FORTE. 
PATENTED.    HIGHEST  PREMIUM  awarded  over 

all,  even  llio.-e  exl.il.iled  al  111   ..owned  HWW's  Kr 
Pamphlets,  Pricc-List, 

3  511.         A.W.  Mil     ii  El.  i    ., YEAP     .-.a    till  \M.l     ...    1..I    ■    I 

^       VAN  DERLIP  &  TATLOB, 

HO,SIERY"rMEN,rrURis,H'lNG0'GOODS. ClicniK'st  and  hest  goods  in  city.  Dress  Shirts  to  order. 

JKANG'S  AMERICAN   ( 

I 
AW-i-LJi'..     e51!I»T5    V.V..  ■•!/.,..) li'il'r.'.Vli'i1.'!  ili'eWt  "l   I     II      I  MA   

.SE     FAMILY     SEWIN.I     III. 
I   ,PMa.'liiil....d!.-'ii.    |.    I 

PITISIIEHIIH,  Fa., 

Musical  Boxes 
M.  J    PAIELARD  i 

Stereopticons  and  Magic  Lanterns 

P"1'"'     '      lul   '.  Snuda.-Sel.,,,,!    or    Parlor    Enl.i- 
la   nil!  i    aPo   View-    la    H.e    llol,    Land,    I  n   , 

"    ea.-ai      \    ■  a    .      A    , ,.  i.  ,  ,1  end     lln-li'   .1    ,  ■,l:il..ae 
-eul  llee    .,„  ,,|,|,li,;,l        W.„     1.   M  A  I.I.I  S'I'E  1 1, 

M:  i.heAUUl  tl.    l'lilladelplii,.,  l'.r 
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ing  of  tlio  Cusioru-hoii 

,  or  do  they  prefer 
onstruct  it  as  they 

nth  General  Losx- ioiiv  of  nil  expert- 

.....  !.,,.!„ 

tinned  aThi'l 

p,  il.  mm.-.  1. 
ihcy    loillid 

I  ;i  defeat  ̂ o  much  us  an  c\- 

locratic  theory  of  the  situn- 
.-  utter  ignorance  of  the  110- 
i,  and  the  threat  purpose  o.  n 

,  by  fruuduleiit  means, 
liousand  majority;  and 
(he  same  method,  may 

Kentucky,  Maryland,  and  Dclu- 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY 

as,  that  saved  the  Union,  that  is  in  full  sym- 
hy  with  every  lover  of  liberty  in  the  world, 
I  that  will  greatly  nioidd  the  future  of  the 

rid,  have  nil  rcsistlcssly  declared  against  Mr. 

i.MouR,  and  the  inhuman  and  un-American 
icy  of  which  he  is  the  fit  representative. 
n»s  is  the  end  of  the  old  form  of  the  Demo- 

lic  policy  Ui  this  country.  It  will  now  cut 
sc  from  the  corpse  to  which,  thirty  years  ago, 

0  cxultingly  chained  itself.  ]ls  old  South- 
i  leaders  have  lost  their  prestige.  Yet  they 

.*c  one  hope,  and  it  is  in  the  ignorance  of 
■ir  followers.     The  Southern  chiefs  are  the 
II  of  conviction  and  of  purpose  in  the  party ; 

J  such  men,  as  experience  has  shown  in  the 

tury  of  all  parties,  are  very  powerful.  IIopc- 

s  of  reversing  the  accomplished  action  of  Con- 
;ss,  the  wisest  of  these  will  now  endenvor  to 

1  iience  the  vote  which  they  could  not  destroy ; 

iile  the  more  stupid  will  continue  to  thwart 

J  delay  a  work  which  they  can  not  prevent. 
it  the  duty  of  Congress  is  clear.     The  coun- 

.  interc-lcd  to  expose  the 

ot  subjects  of  common 

ition  papers  were 

Nobody 

■if  vast  e\tcnt  :  nobody  doubted  that  if 
re  vast  frauds  in  the  city  of  New  Yoi  k  v 
re  intended  ti>  affect  the  election,  wha 

■  Kcpublicaii  elb.it  ma\  have  been,  the  ; 

ight  of  the  fiaudulent  ^ote  would  be  ca: 
•  Democratic  candidates. 

very  power,  and  all  the  influence  of 

osition,  to  baffle  the  frauds.  Know- 
cry  body  else  did,  he  would  declare 
i,  and  warn  all  offenders  that  they 

irosecuted  and  punished  to  the  ut- 

itself.     Such  ft  course  would  have 

fraud,  and  to  excite  \iolcnce  and  disorder.  A. 
he  called  upon  all  citizens  to  assert  their  righ 

boldly  and  resolutely,  and  to  rely  upon  the  St;i 

laws  against  the  "  United  States  Govcrnmei 

officials." 

Such  a  documeut  could  have  hut  one  pu 

pose  ami  one  iutcipicutiou.  It  was  a  hint 
fraudulent  voters  not  to  be  afraid.  It  was  t 

assurance,  like  Mr.  Ni.v.mouk's  speech  in  tl 
Academ>   of  Music 

of  evil- 

■iO-Ji.iu.iii 
and  with  the  necessary  tendency  of  promoting 
his  own  election,  Mr.  Hoffman  was  guilty  of  an 

offense  against  public  morality  which  ought  not 

to  be  forgotten.  lie  lias  forfeited  the  respect 

of  all  honorable  and  patriotic  men.  lie  has 
thrown  the  inauiie  ol  hi-,  high  official  position, 

and  of  what  has  hitherto  been  called  his  "re- 

spectability," over  the  most  shameless  conspir- 
acy to  defeat  the  will  of  the  honest  voters  of 

New  York.     The  offense  is  the  more  flagrant 

a  niun  in  the  country  who  does  not  know  that 
if  there  were  frauds  he  would  he  benefited  by 
them.  Mr.  Hoffman  has  succeeded  in  being 
elected  Governor  of  New  York.  But  it  is  an 

election  without  honor,  aud  without  real  sig- 
nificance, because  every  reflecting  man  in  the 

State  is  morally  sure  that  he  was  not  honestly 

Ttu. 

winch    v intelligible,  lie 

declared  that  the  Stales  were  suspended,  lying 

in  a  kind  of  political  catalepsy,  from  which  he 
proposed  to  awaken  them  by  assuming  absolute 

power,  which  he  did  in  his  North  Carolina  proc- 
lamation. This  was,  of  course,  a  hopeless  con- 

fusion, and  gradually  the  President  ha-,  disap- 
peared in  the  Democratic  embrace.     The  ltc- 

tbat    ,-[.l 

the  general  Congressional  policy  of  reconstruc- 
tion be  sustained  or  abandoned?  was  the  ques- 

tion.    Are  the  people  of  the  Uuited  States  re- 

hich  forbids  all  k 

eading.  The  co 
and  black  in  t 

.vhkh   J 

ue  nothing  I 

itiicu-  ha\e  fipial  rights  ; 
ion  of  General  Git  am,  su 

nous  majority  of  the  pcopt 

ights  aie  protected. 

Mr.  JOHN  T.  HOFFMAN. 

.John  T.  Hoffmau  is  apparently  elected 

the  lea-1  ut    two  evils.       Hud  ' 

Mr.  Hoffman  capable  i 

o  parties  to  the  quest 
ei  the  demand  for  grain  from  abroad  wi 

extensive.     Those  who  deny  that  it  will 
nre  not  merely  the  representatives  of  large 

sinning   populations   across   the  Atlantic 
systematically  attempt  to  break  down  our  m 
ct  as  the  season  for  purchase  approaches,  but 

there  are  others  who,  actuated  by  a  gambling 

propensity,  apply  it  in  their  dealings  in  the  staff 
of  life.     Producers  are  appealed  to  by  both  sides, 

and  when  the  price  of  grain  is  carried  up  sud- 
denly, and  it  as  suddenly  falls,  as  was  the  case 

lately  at  Chicago  with  Indian  corn,  which  rose 

from  t)0  to  112  per  bushel  and  soon  receded, 
the  vicissitudes  of  the  stock  market  seem  to 

them  to  attend  the  great  farming  interest  of  the 

arises  from  cheap  food  ;  but  the  .situation  i 
the  country — deeply  in  debt  to  foreign  peon 
— makes  it  far  more  important  to  the  genenil  i 
terest  that  we  shall  take  the  opportunity  wlu< 

-trenglh  tin.-  derived  will  < 

gasit.  and  that  ihi-  <  ioji  will  he  larger  than  us- 

ual, we  feel  eiiinelv  mik-  of  our  ground.  The 
loss  on  every  other  crop,  and  particularly  of 

hay,  roots,  and  pasturage,  is  far  more  serious 
than  would  have  been  the  loss  of  wheat.  Mr. 

Cunt;  admits  I  hat  '•(!■>•,■  mil  t,r  a  great  tleji- 

r  ..„i-4 1  in  Iht  Jo,4,{  <>) ■/,,,-■  tw I:,  ,1-1,1  u  r.rfi  t-Liioas 

l.i.  i  in  that  iratidi  of  agricultural  industry." 
The  number  ol  animal-  slaughtered  in  England 

in  July,  August,  ami  September  exceeded  all 

precedent.  Butcher';-  meat  was  lower  than  it 
had  been  known.  Eainb's-wia.l  had  fallen,  at- 

tributed to  the  i|iiaiillty  ol  lambs  thrown  upon 

the  market.  This  bad  mitigated  for  the.  mo- 
ment the  effect  of  the  drought,  hut  it  consti- 

t-itos  one  of  the  cau-es  tin  pinnacling  recovery 
limn  its  effects.  The  great  drought  of  1S00 

carried  up  the  average  price  of  middling  or 

mealing  wheat,  which,  in  1 700,  was  £3  15s.  Bd. 

;u'i  ipiaiti  r  of  eight  Win.  he-ter  bi.-luU,  to  ,i'G 7s.  in  1800,  and  AG  8s.  Cd.  in  1801.  In  1802  it 

fell  to  £3  7s. 
The  long-continued  necessity  of  calling  upon 

■he  grain-;  to  s'lpplv  'be  want  of  deficient  pas- 
lii.es,  and  the  I  il,i  -\  f  nmhtnai  ol  tin.'  soil  when 

n   i-   icipuii'd  tu  be  pi  .wed.  are  two  of  [he  chief 

am    i 
l.ilinij  i:itu  tiieseeotidyeai.  'J  hisnpplie-  as  well 
to  Spain-  -«hich  ha-,  in  addiiaat  \.>  diougl.t  in 
■■■me  poil  a  ui-.. I  the  kingdom,  '.he  di-aih  Hit  age, 

-o  far  as  its  indu-try  i-  concerned,  of  a  revolu- 

tion— as  toKu-.-ii  nud  those  adjacent  countries 

which  lune  been  severe  suffcrcis.  A  newspa- 

per printed  in  Paris  on  the  Jd  of  October  at- 
tributes the  recent  Older  of  the  Russian  Gov- 

ernment, forbidding  any  person  to  enter  w  ithin 
li-.i--iali  limit-  e\<cpt  be  i  an  piove  l.i-  ability 

to  maintain  linn-elf,  to  the  deficiency  of  the 
Uu.-siaii  crops  of  this  year.  We  presented,  at 

..a  early  period  ol  the  Kiis.-ian  haivests,  stute- 
ii.ents  of  the  extiaoulinary  dcliciency  in  the 

product  of  grain  and  hay  duo  to  drought,  and 
tiiat  c\tcn-ivc  lues  bad  inn  uvei  huge  districts 

of  count i >  united  li>  the  paichcd  surface.  Kus- 

,-i.i  is  a  I  uge  country,  and  coo-. to.-  di-tncts  ex- 
empt dmiblle--  Iron,  this  misloltune.  The  diin- 

inution  in  recent  imports  of  grain  into  Great 

Britain  front  Ku>-ia,  and  also  from  Prussia,  is 

due  to  this  cause.  Dm  ino>t  important  com- 

petitors in  Ho-  ti.ide  aie  serii»a-l)    weakened. 
Mr.  Cajru,  iu  the  letter  which  appears  in  the 

London  Tuna,  with  a  \iew  to  utlect  the  price 

of  grain,  -t;.te.-  that  '-a  -vsteiu  ol  transport  has 
been  airai^ed  by  the  lllii.oi-  LVi.tral  Kaiboad 

l\.ir  the  sliipi.ieiit  l:om  »  'aiio  to  New  Oilcan-  of 
10,000  quarter,  daily  tKU.OUU  bu-hcls  of  Indian 
corn  mean  in-  :.  :n  liic  e\ncelii:.i.  n|  o.deis  I  ruin 

Europe  a:  New  Orleans  to  take  off  this  supply." 
We  doubt  whe/.hei  ihi?  can  be  .bun.-,  i  ■  -..I.  !.. 

siieh  an  iv.  laUijOUieir.  woald  be  dei  nied  <k'.-if  nlile 
at  English  markets.  It  is  here  that  purchases 

are  cxjiccted,  because  the  risk  of  heating  is  not 
endured,  und  the  lines  of  ocean  transportation 

do  not  need  to  he  created.  When  the  *oyugc 

is  through  warm  latitudes  and  is  long,  grain  be- 

by  danger. 

The  recent  report  from  the  Agricultural  De- 
partment at  Washington,  which  shows  only  a 

moderate  increase  abovo  the  average  of  the 

quantity  of  wheat  harvested  this  year,  occurring 
chiefly  in  California,  and  much  more  severe 
damage  to  com  in  the  Northern  States  than 

the  country  was  prepared  to  expect,  ought  to 

lac*  cut  any  sacrifice  on  the  part  of  our  farmers 

of  the  food  they  have  to  sell.  It  is  clear  be- 
yond all  question  that  the  foreign  demand,  be- 

with  a  spade. 

We  repeat,  therefore,  that  our  farmer 
have  no  tear  of  not  being  able  to  find  a  i 

for  all  thtt\  haw  to  sell.  No  safeguard  i 

important  than  the  animal  storing  and  bo 

of  part  of  every  year's  crop  until  econoin 

est  advantage.  ( >■  i  w  heat -growing  region 

extensive  wjth  the  L'uioli,  nod  although  in 
lie    visited  with  drought   11   is  seaiech    pic 

it  can  be  general ;  still,  it  is  so  necessary  to 

perity  that  the  staff  of  life— as  bread  has 
propcily  called— should  be  abundant  and  v 
the  reach  of  all,  that  we  hope  tho  practice 

become  general   to   provide   ample   mean 

shall  be  annually  stored  to  curry  the  co 

through  any  period  of  distress.  Wheat  i 
dowed  with  a  capacity  lor  piescru.lion  In 

thut  of  any  other  grain.     It  may  also  stain 

weather  in  the  process  of  growth.      If  the 

Enpreu  did  not 
was  plowed  in s  and  light  saint, 

— ^ 
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but  stated  that  this  occurred  in  many  ligh 

The  omission  of  both  these  gentlemen  to  _„___ 
..I   the  tate   of  spring  wheat,  which   is  largclv 

S"""    "'   SeVCnl1    district*.   .■:,!!    ,„,|    he   explained 
except  on  the  hypothesis  that  they  need  oil  the 
wheat  lands  to  enable  them  to  arrive  at  their 
extravagant  grand  total. 

If  these  statements  were  made  to  inform  the 

English  of  their  exact  condition,  and  had  the 

been  gathered,  we  should  ha' 

o  of  what  had 

view  to  influence  foreign  markets,  and  have  1 

effect  which  the  Mark  Lane  Eipress  feebly 
trrbutcd  of  encouraging  waste,  we  have  no  he 

tation  to  show  their  inaccuracy,  and  to  adv 

our  producers  on  this  side  not  to  part  from  th 
products  except  at  remunerative  prices. 

The  low  price  of  gold  at  this  market  on  t 

for  the  export  of  our  grain,  or  indeed  of  am- 

our agricultural  productions,  excepting,  p, 
haps,  the  products  of  the  daily  and  some  ar 

cles  required  in  feeding  animals  in  Engln 

nor  a  sycophant  to  the  stro 

Me,  linn,  and  self-respectin 
foster  to  the  utmost  tree  si  1 

THE  PACTS  OF  THE  FRAUDS. 

Tin:  Union  League  Club  has  appointed 
ommittco  to  investigate  the  frauds.      Will  til 

[Man  Club  do  the  same?      Frnudulei 

J  is  n  matter  of  the  highest  public  concer 

irrespective  of  party,  and  it  may  fairly  he  a: 
sn.ncd  that  when  a  great  successful  party  is  ir 
diflercnt  to  such  an  investigation,  or  is  lio.lil 

appear  to  owe  its  success  to  the  frauds  them 
selves.  If  the  Republicans  have  stalled  th 

ballot-boxes,  "led  on  by  General  SlOKLSS,"  a 
a  Dem...  relic  paper  a-crls.  we  call  lor  :1M  es- 

tho  Sta 

ing,  is 
oiujilv 

scribed  by  one 

cr  in  tins  Stale. 

i  the  same  public 

THE  DEMOCRACY'  OF  GENERAL GRANT. 

E  General  G 

immense  a  majo-'' 
Democratic  jou 

But  is  not  Mr.  Ti 

istily  asserted  by  t 

le  is,  and  always  h 
Undoubtedly  he — ,  -  real  Democrat 

d  that  is  his  first  rad 

imocvatic  party.    General  Grant  is 

it,  and  the  Democratic  party  is,  and 

torests  of  shiver 

of  the  party  dm 

s  thought  the 
>e  great  measu 

years  before  I 

tested  by  its  degree  of  set 

ice  to  the  same  great  end  of  the  supremacy  i 

slavery  in  the  government.  This  system \v 

the  denial  and  outrage  of  every  human  righ 
but  the  party  existed  and  struggled  for  no  oth 
end,  and  still  called  itself  Democratic.  To  I 

a  Democrat  was  to  apologize  for  slavery,  at 

sj.iu-iiyr.fi 

ralSn-KLks?"    Mr.  TlruEN 
lis  proleil.lv  the  profomide 

uptil.ilily  of  the  Deniocrnti, 
War.!  in  ll.is  eilv.  en. I  in  M 

I   fraudulently  elected,  as  all 
.lorslau.liiigthc  real  fouada- 

u- nilher  than  to  destroy  tin- 

e?    At  least  let  us  snp].ose 

AN  OUNCE  OF  PREVENTION. 

oes."  Upon  rcucctioi 

lat  it  was  because  of  tl 

Jed.     If  the  city  clecli. 

littee,  whose  astute  n 
i-r.SEYiuo™,  it  waste, 
knowledge  that  the  G 

he  world  if  they  acre  divided 
Mr.  Laikd  supported  Mr. 

iainent.  He  voted  that  En- 
1  all  her  power,  first  morally, 

built  ships  and  ran  them  out 

o   

Ida-  «.',,. 

egf-h-v.      Tl 

ipears  that  the  fourth  distr 

had  a  registry  of  828  nam 

-thirty-live  more  ballots  than  rcgis- 
.  The  tenth  district  of  the  Eight- 
had  n  registry  of  40G.  It  returned 
r  Hoffman,  and  124  for  Gitiswoi.n 

•ed  and  seventy-three  more  ballots 
■ed  names.  The  twentv-first  district 
vnrd  had  322  registered  names,  and 

1  votes  for  Hoffman,  and  30  for 
The  poll  was  nearly  double  the 

nifiMntly  told  tin 
WOnlt!    not   he    bio 

Stultify   the  morel    -en-. 

e  /:V.  „/,.,/  /W  justly  tenia 

nidsl  of  a  city 

it  that  time  General 

n  New  Orleans,  so  I 
:crned,  the  right  mi 

3  .Mayor,  that  kept, 

scurity  and  confusion  was  that  a  Democrat  wai 

a  man  who   supported  the  practical  assertior 

were  bound  to  respect.  And  it  was  this  trag- 
ical absurdity  which  has  been  driving  the  best 

men  out  of  the  Democratic  party  for  twenty 
years.  The  old  and  true  Democratic  paper  ill 
this  city  is  the  Evening  Post.  How  long  since 

it  has  been   technically   a  Democratic  paper? 

'.  Mr.  Gomes-   d  Mr.  Nou 
it  have  they  hud  to  do,  what  c 

iliieh  nceepted  i 
Worship    of  Wa 

   ""  s..^  ......  ...e  moi-piuonie,       n 

ly  an  assertion  that  Republicans  had  hi 
silent  about  frauds,  because  there  were. 

Republican  as  Democratic  inspectors.  J 

is  not  the  point.  If  Republican  in-peetc: 
connived  at  frauds  let  us  have  the  pro 

let  the  parly   bear  such   respou-ibiliiy  ; 

been  frauds,  and  fraud-  rhat  neeessarjlv 

the  result  of  the  fraud  is  ail  eighth  or  , 

of  Mr.  Hoffman's  entire  majority.     Do 

.lished  beyond  i 

■  these  frauds  a 

a  worth  while  fi 
crest  of  us  in  ai 

Mr.  REVERDY  JOHNSON  AND 
Mr.  LAIRD. 

Omt  Minister  to  England,  Mr.  Reveudi 

Johnson,  is  likely  to  bo  as  unpleasantly  fa- 
mous for  talking  as  his  predecessor  was  agree- 

ibly  distinguished  by  his  reticence.  Wo  huve 

tot  yet  heard  any  cordial  approval  of  his  con- 

Ioiinson  is  not  careful  no  act  of  the  new  ud- 

ipplause  than  his  immediate  recall.  Yet  Mr. 

Ioiinson  is  a  man  of  proved  ability,  and  his 
onduct  h  to  bo  explained  only  by  a  singular 

rant  of  practical  good  sense  and  by  his  un- 
oubted  sympathy  with   the  old  regime   ill  the 

lit  i 

ofhu 

DOMESTIC   INTELLIGENCE. 

i^SSil^^™*' 

Vork  Stili.yv.e-  carried   for  Seymour  by  ... 

.o'  nei.ubllcoas  hav, 
I"   .-ly.K'.:.|il.  .1  I. 
I    Vir.-wi.-i.    v\„i|, 

FOREIGN  NEWS. 
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woll  o»  property,  ami  a  "»?™",  .•  ]t  ;,  „ot 

icalparl,oflhComm^»'^'e|ms  tec„  clcc,eu 
chiefly  'ho  '"','  "!'.'.    "  ira  ,|,ia  result,  but  rafh- 

'l''',,'1" "!' :,."  '•  "wri,''  ''m!;'i''!i.'"'.'!.  •' ■  '■"''  "'"■■<""■;:■■> " ";;,:'' li"iV.'..i.-....V-i  ..r,.t--.i.V  f--',,;:',:;,,l-:,;'i;'v",;.',;i  »..-  .■■!■■■ 

[November  21,  1868. 
,,rY!!,,\.7."'"..  l.e  >''  ">""'  "  ' 

„rv  Society-    Wli.u  '»""       '   ' 

,,,  i,l.i„.i.i  i"  ii  ""  "■'■.noi, ... 

of  political  a  flairs 
 here." 

THE  NEW  BUILDI
NG  OF  THE 

Y.  M.  C.  ASSOCIAT
ION. 

The  corner-stone  of  the  n
ew  building  of  the J,„8  M-".  O^m  ̂ r;,rd"e,t'; ''"'".  ',,"'"!!'„  „i  October  :H-  The  attend- 

""";,:  ,  ,,0.  Ilon.WtMtAM  E.  DO.GB, 

" ,  „'  -,',,c,l  iho  "hicet-  of  the  proposed  edihcc. 

■ii:  :.,i.i  ,h!„     "....on  should  be  tang 1,    the 

(.Ml      \I"ou^   met 
 would   be   cordially 

1  A i  i"n  the  Ki'v  Hi.  I"'"**.  "
nd  the  KfT- 

I.Vttv  II  uV  followed  with
  appropriate  remarks. 

Ii  i    ii  i>    '  i '     ",  ,l';i,u 

»m   li-toued   i"  wuh    aiie,i.,..n.
  he   <•■        - 

,  ,„.  wl,  Pud  alter  llie  usual  ii
iatliiei.  iiiiyum 

~vi    ,1,,.,,  J,„   ,<1  Hie  benediction  pronounced 

t!;'i  i,"i,!..ii.iri-i.iini«.  ,  ,„<■„..„,, 

'  The  l-elMine,  I"  he  erected  ext
ern^  1  o>  ht'  on 

S'|!E"c?sif€e
r'elSwmt 

^Mfee'ceSo?^t»if 

ilding  there  will  be  a  p
rojecting  tower    ontmr

 

aii.U.-in'afandd.auc  I-;-  ̂  |m|,.,  „  ,„ 

fled  portal.     "V^t!,,    pier-  of  the  tower, 

two  stories,  each  nltevnnte 

,  i   i     ' tehe..,,,.-,.!  At.O.lo.      1   ■.■,!■               - oftheseconl  I  1  ... 

He  Bpandril  formed  by 
 the  arch  o^et  the  aoor, 

■ ̂ l^^=~.  ~  =r  — "  — "  ~ " 
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rich  rosettes  will  give  lightness  and  vivacity  to 

oftheDonccolumris  that  fhmk  tli 

side  are  to  he  highly  ornamente 

The  fluted  columns  will  support 

he  rented  as  lirst-class  store-roei 

the  lefr-liand  side  of  the  entraiKx 
stniv,  will   he    the   ieeeptioil-roon ,    .»lt    of    uhirh 

open-,    the    lvailiii'ji-roiiiii.      Connecting  with   the 
reading -room  are  parlors,  and  a 
are  dressing-rooms,  with  a  wash- 

11  flight  of  steps, 

great  hall.  ■  apahle  ot  sealing  l.'lun  persons.      Ill 
the   ihnd  >torv.  mi  the  lelt-lnin.l  side  of  the  cn- 
rrame  hall,  will  he  a  lectiire-roon andahhrarv; 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 
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■J,,  :|„ -,,    ;,Ml;i/<-1TlCHI    ill-'  pistols  V 

Thev  looked  at  i.ii"  uiiutlier  in  wonder. 

"  Vmi  .-cc,"miii1  Uiigm.ii,  "they  l'n-'l  lite  | 
nntl  I  swallowed  lliem. 

account  i"o  i-  ii ;  we  were  as 
Indians  themselves, 

nilmly  drew   forth  six   or 

e  fitood  outside  wniting 
of  them   dismounted, 
n  ii  friendly  manner,  w 

the  rest  held  the  ho 

English. 
The  l.i.lin.-.  Ilfl 

Thev  wanted  powd 

protoel  u  i  om  otl cr  tubes  nil  we  got  bey 

Another  followed. 

I  I,,-  linl    brightened  up,  and  spoke  to  1 

(oignoii  n-ked  the  Indian  to  lend  liim  a  Km 

He  shook  it  again; 
i  it  a  third  time ;  n: 

Finally  he  shook 

We  refused, 

re  them  our  bullets 

he  Indians. 

:■  noticed  Grignon. 

>  io>o>  nl  laughter. 

b  closely,    llewaslook- 

•S*.e,"  siid   Grigu.,11,  "you  can't   -hoot   i 
,C   —  and  hcdlV"    a   pistil   tr. Hi]   his   pfu/ke' 
..her— "lire  in  me." 
Die  Indian  smiled. 

'  y..ti  ib.nt  want   me  to  kill  you?"  .-aid 

j  on  take  it  raw  or  with  «uior?'   a-ked 
dinn  said  nothing. 

that  good  whisky  ?"  j^ked  Grigrmn,  ,r 

"    '  "t  suspiciously.     Then  be 

i  enough:    *  *  * 

udiaii  Miu.'ll''«i  i 

;  lips,  looked  a 

I     M'iH II-      !,■]■! 

lint  Giignon  shook  his  head. 

"Not  now,'"  be  said  to  the  spokesman.  "  I'l 

;ive  you  a  bottle  apiece  to  earn' home  with  you.' \tulgning  np  to  the  blanket  he  shook  out  a  doz 

By  this  time  the  Indians  were  in  the  jollies' nood  conceivable. 
"Before  I  give  yot 

I  he,  "let 
lie  \ 

..ii  will  not  get  drunk. 

•  first  Indian,  and  took  lii- 

and  looked  at  him  stead- 
ne  time.      Then  he  -noke  I fastlyin  the  eves  for  son 

In,  brows,  and  left  In 

The  Indians  had  got  over  nil  suspicion,  a 

nierelv  expected  that  something  good  «;h  co 

ing.  "So  they  allowed  him  to  do  as  be  chose. 
Crignnn  then  stood  oH'  at  a  little  distance,  ;: 

did  look  . 

nllet,  sometimes  secm- 

The  other  Ind ■  .■■iiciia'iU. 
•'They  may 

these  fellows  took  aim  a 

Then  he  Moo,) 

Kightrq   ss 
tillgUUII    I..I.I.    . 

ic-ii.  Ti-iu  and  clcciro-biology 

Grignon    -imply  stood   at   a 

First  they  all  began  to 

I'hen  they  all  knelt  dov 
l'lien  thev  touched  hani Is,  and  could  not 

kesman  rushed  wildly 
I  joined  to  him,  trying 

rly  unable,  yelling  and 

closely  around   them, 
d  every  limb  trembling. 

ere  panting  as  though 

gun  to  ilap  their  hands.    Atla-cila-.  ma.le u-  on-et  upon  one  another  with  fist-,  nail-. 
  ctb,  and  if  thev  had  not  left  their  weapons 
behind,  they  would  certainly  have  done  some 
frightful  injury-. 

The  two  Indians  who  held  the  horses  looked 
i  m  horror,  bewildered  and  stupefied,  notknow- 
ig  what  to  do.     They  would  have  fled  in  their 

ight,  but  dared  not  leave  their  companions  be- 
ind.     Grignon  stood  calm,  with  frowning  brows, 
atcbing  the  uproar,  himself  die  presiding  spirit 
'  the  scene.     My  companions  were  confounded. 
\cn  some  of  these,  as  they  afterward  told  me, 

longht  that  (irignon  was  the  devil. 

At  la-t  tihgnoii  gave  a  loud  shout. 
'J  be  Indians  fell  Hat  on  the  ground. 
Thev  lav  there  for  some  time  as  if  dead.    Then 

Grignon  waved  bis  arms,  and  they  rose  to  their 
feet.      All   looked   bewildered  and   frightened. 

With  terrified  glances  they  regarded  first  Grig- 

'J  he  Indian  is  superstitious,  like  all  savages  ; 

fact,  like  all  human  beings.     These  m 
en  saw 

Grignon  a  terrible  demon,  who  could  exert 
er  ihein  auv  power  winch  lie  cho.-e. 
He  advanced  toward  them. 

Grignon  shouted  after  them. 
In  a  fieii/.y  ot   tenor  each  man  Hung 

im-ell 

(','hoioii  i  in  after  them. 

.Wav  thev  went.     '1  hey  urged  on  thei 

(,1-igimii  lolloped  tmt  a  short  distance. 
Then  he  turned  back,  and  came  into 

our  m- 

"  (lather  up  those  bottles,"  said  he.     ' Tackle 

In-tamlv  our  men  arose  and  obeyed, 

(nignun    took   a   heavy  glass   of  whis 

.y,  and 

then  lay  down  in  ( 
hausted. 

Wc  traveled  all  that  day  and  ail  t 
ited.  Grignon  slept  long  and  soundly, 

■sting  lor  a  time  we  pushed  on  our  team-. 

,  gel  as  far  beyond  the  hostile  Indians  a- 
'  said  Grig- 

y'll  go  back  and  tell 
re  wonder  of  the  sav- 

age for  many  a  long  year.'' 

This  second  relief  takes  them  out  for  i 

twenty-four  hour  trip,  never  leiting  them 
moment;  and  when  joined  by  their  com] 
at  the  water-hole  on  the  third  evening,  tli 

tangs  lia\ing  been  driven  eon-taut ly  whim 
or  water  for  sixty  or  seventy  hours,  they  a 

erally  so  tired  and  dispirited  that  the  fot 
can  drive  them  across  the.  country  and  i 

nearest  corral  by  the  next  morning  witln 

being  siitiicienlly  used  up  to  corral. 
The  next  method  used  for  capturing  these 

horses  is  the  "snore,"  practiced  mostly  by 
Greasers,  who  are  too  lazy  to  do  any  thing  else 

but  hang  a  rope  on  a  tree  and  watch  till  it  catch- 

For  this  to  be  successful  the  water-hole  must 

be  surrounded  by  thick  chaparral,  with  only  a 
narrow  path  or  pass  leading  down  to  the  water; 
then  they  take  several  lassoes  and  fasten  one  end 
of  each  to  a  heavy  clog  of  wood,  and  hang  the 

i  first  i 

■  Mexi- 

loud   veil, 

water  and  approaches  t] 

cans  jump  up  behind  them  with while  the  horses  rush  through  the  bnrivw  ueiue 

he  caught ;"  then  such  a  jumping  and  kicking  and 
plunging  and  screaming  is  not  to  be  seen  else- 

where, I  fancy,  as  those  horses   exhibit  until 

The  "crease"  is  purely  American,  and  is 

practiced  by  hunters  who  only  want  one  horse, 
or  by  travelers  who  have  been  unfortunate  enough 

to  lose  their  mount,  and  who  are  good  rifle- 

It  simply  consists  of  lying  in  wait  for  the  drove 
at  some  convenient  place — usually  a  water-hole 
—taking  your  pick,  and  shooting  him  through 
the  top  of  the  neck,  touching  hut  not  breaking 
the  spinal  column.  The  horse  falls  as  if  dead  ; 
but  bv  the  time  you  get  him  bound  he  revives, 
and  his  slight  wound  is  healed  with  little  trouble. 

■.cry  line  Si  I 
thet 

f  New  York  are  thronged  with 

vehicles  bound  for  the  pleasant  regions  that  skirt 
our  metropolis— for  Westchester  County,  Coney 

Island,  and  elsewhere.  Then 
most  frequented 

cians,  and  conjurors,  that  have  \ 
State,  none  have  won  such  fain 
wonder  as  my  friend  Grigimn. 

WILD  HORSES  IN  TEXAS. 

t  h  i  i:  to  ili..-  ea-lwaid  oj  the  Sakateho  Mount 

lias  is  an  uninhabited  liaci  of  nmmiy,  abm 

lighty  miles  long  by  forty  miles  wide,  tin 
ibounds  with  wild  mustangs.  There  arc  thrc 

in  general  use — "  walkin 

general  impression  is  that  wild  horses  are  all  las- 
soed ;  but  that  method  is  of  no  use  except  to  break 

down  "gentle"  horses,  to  illustrate  geographies, 
and  to  embellish  watch-cases  ;  it  is  not  practiced 
to  any  great  extent  on  the  prairies. 

Whichever  way  you  choose  to  operate,  first  and 

foremost  you  must  find  where  tiie  horses  "wa- 
ter." Their  drinking-plates  in  this  dry  country 

are  few  and  far  apart,  and  a  "bunch"  of  mus- tangs will  often  graze  in  the  same  vicinity  and 

;  proposed  to  catch 

horses,  show  themselves  and  start  slowly  after 
the  herd,  taking  care  not  to  frighten  them  into  a 

The  mustangs  keep  a  respectful  distance,  very 
much  astonished  and  puzzled  at  two  men  who 

act  so  strangely,  running  neither  toward  them 
nor  from  them. 

The  men  take  it  very  easy,  do  not  move  faster 
than  a  walk,  and  aim  to  get  a  position  upon  the 
Hanks  of  the  herd,  and  just  barely  keep  them 

chosen,  ami  the  plain  trail  ill  the  tall  gra-s  i, 
easily  followed  through  the  long  night,  until  the 

grav'light  of  early  dawn  reveals  the  drove  a  trifle 

of  the  nervous  lire  that  would  carry  them  far  out 

of  harm's  way  upon  the  first  note  of  alarm  from 

Harlem  Lane,  of 

jives  a  represent- 

jolly  . 

rheels.  There  is  the  gay  young  clerk  with  Ins 

miliug  companion;  the  flashy  millionaire  with 
lis  magnificent  turn-out:  the  young  spendthrift 

villi  bis  gay,  carouse-loving  comrades;  the  roue 
md  the  gambler;  and  a  long,  never-ending  pro- 

as they 

the  Avenue  the  road  on  cither  side 
lOSt  lined  with  curious  or  admiring 

This  flceti-»e;  procession  wears,  after 

mask  of  guj  ety,  which  hides  below and  dreaiv  desolation  of  a  life 

!:;;;.: 

v  miles  to  Adi- 

>n  is  or  ought  to  be  the  onh 

ie  dc-sened  village  of  Adirondack  was  built 

ly  thirty  years  since  by  a  v> 

sporting  iron  pigs  tift>   milt 
bv  wagon,  the 

i  on  die  metal  amounted  to lotbing.     Then 
vorks  and  the  village  were  ab 

ways.     The  Adirondack  B 
nk  called  in  its 

iron   chest,   heavy    with 

ml  one  family,  that  of  Koui;ht 

l-balanced   boulder 
charge  of  the  works. 

There  is  a  curiously  ̂  

which  von  will  see  by  the  road-side  twenty  miles 
from  the  village,  a  huge  mass  of  rock,  to  all  a|>- 
pearance  so  nicely  balanced  that  you  may,  by 

trouble,  for   they  are   tired  and 
thirst  for  another  drink  from  the  f 

I   loan   Lake 

half  a  mile 

isful  hunters  and  skillful 
ie  at  Ta-haw-lius,  a  sm 
from  Adirondack.     \> 

lie laler-oii,   which  i-  not,   i 
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IIC   is    lll.lt    of   being    |'CI*|>CtUallv    -taled    :if. 
streets,  at  the  theatre-,  in  .ho  chun  lies 

Mv.i  rmh-iuhi  (table  d' 
Spanish  politeness  set 

tlu>  w.iv  <>!' Spanish  ( 
i-  inclined  for   a  lounge  will  i 

snnio   amount  of  re^Kvtl'ul 

e),  ir  i<  nil  ih 
*  to  have  L'nii. 

wholesome  Englis 

Strand.  A  good 

I  is  tho  thing  of  all  oth- 
wld  bo  less  conspicuous, 

tolerated  by  ortho- 
?  the  whiskers,  and 
to  a  fine  Vandyke 

hitc  beard  was 
siniiiie-  of  Se- lint  lone,  :i-,'n  |-i'lteil  in  mi.-  m| 

villc.  The  city  is  very  sensiri 

ject  of  bonnets,  or  ladies'  hats.  It  would  be 
about  as  safe  to  wear  a  Moorish  turban.  Prob- 

ably it  is  only  intended  as  a  tribute  of  respect  m 
the  mui"ii;il  .Msmiill.i  that  fashionably  dressed 
young  men  stand  still  and  laugh  aloud  as  an  En- 

gb-'i  l.nlv  lueses  by. 
Whether  the  tired  traveler  will  sleep  at  night 

in  Seville  depends  upon  the  view  he  mav  take  nf 

l  prepar- 

lere  i-  always  an  iron 

n  riligree-work,  and  i 

-  glimpse  of  the  marbl 

that  burgl  iriea  must  b 
ce  in  Seville,  or  that 

portion  of  the  city  is 

liming  i 
ship    |,c 

.hies  hauled  < 

the  rattle  where- 

iiu-il  .ill  in, rin  iininediateh  under vonr  l>e 

The  watchmen,  ton,  arc  very  (.Mining. 

a  swinB.  and  turns  o er  and  over,  ringing  as 

i  lniirii-licll- in  tlir  s!, 

his  sleepless  nights v  extending  his  acouaii 
ance  with  campanolo 

die  be  duty  it  is  their  ov 

arranged  baths.     Til only  difficulty  is  in  g 

attendant  shnigs  ins 
kick  i.-.  turned,  secret -  lets  a  quantity  of  hot  vt 
ter  in,  under  the  impression  that  vou  are  ma 

Hotels  in  Seville  ar good  and  reasonable,    i 

where  you  and  vom- lorso niay  sleep,  with  t 

demanded  m 
ill  Seville,  h.i 

I  Fiance  or  (Jem 

I  decorations  he  any  sign  of  valor, 

observer  might  bo  inclined  to  think 

HOME  AND  l-'ORKKiN*  COSslI'. 

-  n.j..viT.a 

•  Library  ..fllH-nrltW 

liim,  and  the  smallest  delay  botwe 
finds  him  puffing  away  with  sue 
make  a  stranger  wonder  whether, 
known  cause,  the  dinner  is  being 

smoking-room  of  the  establishment 

place  Spaniaids  seem  to  sutler  I' bronchial  allections  to  a  most  alii 

man  of  fashion  at  the  club,  your  next  neighbor gone  aspect  of  tho  audience. 
at  tho  table  d  bote  perforin  such  prodigies  ot  ex- 

pectoration as  can  onlv  result  trom  the  chronic foot-lights,  as  in  France  audita 

Bating  these  little  pccnhai  i:ie>  then:  ̂   notion:: audible  half  over  the  bouse,  hu 

The  bedroom  is  sure  to  be   cool,  for  houses the  drama  docs  not  flag  from  t 
and  streets  me  so  constructed  as  to  keep  out  as 
much  sunshine  as  possible.     Some  ot  the  streets age  of  theatre-going  (next  to  a 

over  which  canvas  is  spread  during  the  heat  ot 

the  day;  and,  as  manv  ol  the  shop-keepers  dis- 
pense with  window- tront.-.,  and  allow  their  goods 

ing  to  the  part  ot  the  house  that 
tion   is  like  that  of  walking  through  a  gigantic eutne  outlay  need  not  exceed  tv» 

lat  all  the  houses  have  projecting  windows  fiom 

ic  first-floor  to  the  top.     This  gives  much  the 

)so  does  to  a  human  face.  Tho  effect  is  fur- 

ier  enhanced  by  the  frame-work  being  painted 
till,  kinds  of  bright  colors,  according  to  tho 

ste  of  the  owner.     Secondly,  in  place  of  a  sol- 

r  whether  they  > 

)  the  admonitions  of  t 

■mm     (.■l.-j.'iaph 

as.      Tragedy, 

niu'lu!..-i-\|.i-.  tc.lt. 
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or  mnrble.     Tliis  tlicv  generally  uisrlmreeJ  I'V 

tliong,  which  they  first  wavi'il 1  gi^C   tllC  .|iU.lt   n  "ITalU    !"■ 
thev  tlncn  it  sm.|ili  li'"" 

of  modem  quoit- 
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players.  Some,  again,  would  ]ircfcr  the  trochus, 
or  hoop  of  iron  or  brass,  set  round  with  rings, 
which  they  trundled  rapidly  along  l>v  means  of  a 
short  iron  Btaff  or  rod.  A  third  set  might  be 
seen  engaged  in  pugilistic  encounters,  but  with 

their  hands  enveloped  in  louse  gloves  padded 

numerous  were  thoso  who  delighted  to  display 
their  address  in  games  of  ball,  of  which  there 

were  rive  varieties,  all  requiring  quickness  of 
t'\<\  IhikI,  nnd  foot. 

Each  of  these  contending  parties  had  its  own 

ly  into  the  spirit  of  the  game,  applauding  the 
successful,  ridiculing  the  awkward  and  inexpert, 
and  backing  their  favorite  champions  to  some- 

h.itlii:i-::.  tin-  !;mn.iu-  -:it  down  to  -npp 

night.  As  the  sun  sank  below  the  h<.>i 

mid  wagons-  were  permitted  to  circuli 
liiM.u-li  the  orherwi-e  deserted  sheet' 

n^-lit  Ion-  the  dull  i  .iivhing  sound  of  ll 
ly  .evoking  wheel-  tell  hi-nily  on  the  . 
sleepless  watcher. 

al.il  of  tlii< e  down,  disappearing  a  momcr 

1  aft- Bbi  Lit. S»i«  h  1 

lirallli.  iitul dwavs  out  n(  breath  ;  so  she  sn 

nine    ii]..... the  sofa,  and  did  not  speak 

,,„„,  ciMi; 

she  gasped:  "  /"think  it  is  Pu ist  to  Piuuu,  hut  he  keeps  /-•!. 

Pauline  !" Eai  h 

it  i-  she  the  Prince  bus  en 

continued.      "  Each  but  m 

Vw  ,!,  i "^j;:zt.™*^iu 

;;.";; 

INDUSTRY  AND  IDLENESS. 

Tink" — how  that  blacksmith's  hnnnncrcd 

rNMniKKIi  roil. 

Pauline  is  the  on 
-  one  lielmsn'l  compl   tnted; 
,  ol  mu  eoloi  being  bo  good  foi 

and  a  round  window  with  diamond   -Imped  panes luis  done  nothing  for  Pauline. 

i..r-k!ii«-chair,  inv    work  table,   and    nn    writing- t  Miss  Saben's  ten-hell  rang, 
de-k  a|wa\s  -toed  ;   ami  wheio.  niv  house  being 

small  and  -.orai  kept,   I  spent  iniitiv  hoins  e^civ 
moonlight,  Miss 

I  had  had  mv  e\pei  mmc-  :nnl  tn.nl. le-  in  lile. 
but  !hev  weie  pa-t  ;  ami   1  had  rorne  into  a  omet 
plaee  at  la-t,  where,  hung  ah  me  with  mv  lloweo 

eclipse;  and  to- 
ami   -nugglc-  of  other  |  e  |  !■■  a-  one  in  a  light sponding. 

at  sinter  Louisa  can  bo  thillk- 

ing  of,"  said  she, 
Opposite  ray  window  was  a  great.  M  fa-hi-med jhout  that  \onng  man.     There 

la  hi -e  wiih  lai;:e  <  liimiie\-.  ,o:.|   mth   pi  ant-  and ..cited  as  she  can  /w.s.w/iA/  he  - 

and  then  she  will 

1)0  ill!" 

one  >aw  the  iiua'  wiili  it-  boat-,  then  the  hmi-es 

To  Miss  Amy' 

mind  slcfhui  was  the  safest 
o!   a   village  on   the  oppusiie  shore,  ami   a   high occupation  for  c 

ery  hodv,  i.nd  not  to  "sleep* stone  nioii.imeut   -bowing  again-t    the  >kv  on  a 
hill   l.i-a;  ml.      A   pe.uvl  ,1  pi.  ime  hut  lull  ol  uu- 

clangm  nnd  .-limiting  ...|  a  liattle  :   the  placid  wa- 
ter ilowcd  over  the  wieck  ol   many  storms,  and not  ha\c  such  a i   experience   i  nine    into    then 

Laii-a  nnd  Miss  Amy  Sabe.ii ;  but  though  they 

were  the  only  sisters  of  their  family  they  were  by 

crs  at  California,  brothers  at  India,  brothers  at 
the  Sandwich  Islands,  and  brothers  ready  to  turn 

up  every  where.  And  all  the  brothers  had  daugh- 
ters, who  were  forever  being  sent  to  their  aunts 

rocking-chair  standing  by.  a  pillow  on  the  sola, 
and  was  myself  ready  for  talk  or  for  silence. 

One  morning,  quite  in  the  heart  of  July,  I  had 

finished  all  my  house-work  in  the  cool  of  the  day, 
and  sat  by  the  window  when  the  Toppleton  stngc 

creaked  up  to  the  Misses  Subens'  door  and  a 
young  man  jumped  out.  Now  a  young  man 
was  a  very  unusual  sight,  for,  although  nieces 

Miss  Louisa  being  \cry  much  given  to  state  a 
ceremony  in  her  way. 

A  portmanteau  or  two  w.i-  handed  down,  tl 
the  stage  jolted  and  floundered  off,  creaking  a 
wheezing  as  though  it  had  asthma  ;  nnd  piesc 
ly  I  saw  the  young  man  sitting  by  the  open  p 
lor  window  looking  over  photograph  alh.im-  w 
the  appearance  of  amusing  himself.  And  the 

fell  to  reading  "  Brownlows,"  and  forgot  entir 
the  hnn-e  ovi  .  the  w  iy.  until  Adaline  Sahen.  ■ 

talkative  of  all  the  nieces,  a 
in  China,  ian  in  h.ol.im;  I y.n.ge-: 

an  animated  apple-  bios  -om  in  her  white  gow 
pick  nte.on-  with  hei  white  iareand  pink  el 

"  Oh,  Mrs.  Chancy !"  she  began,  "we  ar 
ing  such  a  tunny  time  at  our  house !  Last 
Aunt  Louisa  had  a  letter  from  a  getuleina 

Mulcting  why  I'm  i 

can  possibly  get  thro 
iu  tho  kitchen,  and  I 

figures  of  the  Saben  gir 

i"'  i.    .'ii 

IV-   ,,e 

tt  tea  to-night,  wh 
o  wait  on  the  tab! 

IIC.MIIIIS  OK 

Emm 
.'..  ..//,/•',,  ni-li,  ad. in-  pei 

'  niece,  Miss  Sabcu;'  hut  v nieie:  and  now  he  has  emu 

to  reply.  We  had  all  seen 
and  me;  he  was  here  once 
before  we  came ;  and  we 
has  come  to  see.  Aunt  I 

.-.-k  light  out.  you  know  ;  m 
ke.-p  going  into  the  pallor  u 

->r  it  -he  isn't  there,  one  n't 
ion-in,  Miss  Saben  ;'  ami 
e\erv  time,  but  doesn't  ligh 
the  nght  one  had  appcarc 

And  with  that  little  Ada! 

aying  ■ 

ip  at   ..-II  a-  ! Dear  ine  \ 

-  L-'ine  i-i  win],  him.  . 

il  -■  Thelm.hel.-r. 
mul  when  lie  -lie* 

l tie  girls  Hint  could 

Lime  drags  heavily 

U'lin  ;'■■:-  i)ii-i.r.-e-?_Tli.-  n 

they  will  he 

good  jense.' 

Then  Mii 

iF 

Jin 

.3 

fill 

Jj\ 

^ 

= ::  v 

-
#
 

;  Reign  of  Fbald  and  the  Kbicn  c 
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"FLY  PSMIW 
SKETCHES  IN  THE   ADIRONDACK   REGION.-Bv  Thkodobe  R.  Davis.— [See  Paoe  T42.] 
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THE  SPANISH  REVOLUTION. 

THE  INVOLUTION  IN  SPAIN— THE  ROYAL  PALACE,  MADRID. 

IS:1,!)  iiinl    IS  18.      Therefore  it  is   not.  surpii.-irig 
tlnit  Krenrli  Kr|.it!.lir;in-:  :iif-  .li-sili-tir.l  Willi  Iho 
].iL-(/iil  ;v-\<erl  nl>.|Min-li  iilliiirs,  ;nn.l  <1m  rns|  hit 

iimls   l;iuli   wiili  CuiK'iitl  1'uin   for  nni   iui|ii>Mii^ 
ii  rL'imltlii-   upuu   Spain,  ami  <Ii.:iiijuik:hs  tin:  ideu 

of  n  constitutional  inorniR'hv.      But  Punt  very 
properly  replies  that  the  majority  of  [Spaniards 
favor  a  monarchy ;    tliat  the  Bourjjons  were 
overthrown  not  because  they  were   monarchs, 

but  because  they  were  arliilnu'v,  mid  coiistjinily 
violated  the  fundamental  laws ;   and  that  the 

The  reul  ilifiiculty  which  niters  is  (lie  choice 
of  a  sovereign.  Even  tlie  selection  of  the  King 
of  Portugal,  involving,  as  it  must,  the  absorption 

EARTHQUAKE  IN  PERU-SUBMERSION  01"  AMCA.-[SflE  Fibsx  Page.] 
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HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  York, 
have  just  ready: 
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I  "SCROFULA" 

THE   WOMAN'S    KINGDOM.     CAN  BE  cured. 
A    LOVE    STORY. 

"JOHN  HALIFAX,  GENTLEMAN,"  "A  NOBLE  LIFE,"  "TWO  MARRIAGES" 

"CHRISTIAN'S  MISTAKE,"  "THE  OGILVIES,"  "A  LIFE 
FOR  A  LIFE,"  "OLIVE,"  &c,  &c 

PROFUSELY    ILLUSTRATED. 

8vo,  Cloth,  $i  50;    Paper,  Si  00. 

IRON  AMD  SULPHUR  POWDERS 

111,.,,,!  j',,!,,,,-.  Eruptions  „|  I'mi].!,'-'  ,  e  j ,,     ■ 

iiuckel, 

MISS  MULOCK'S  NOVELS. 

.'v'l^;,.!T™!-,1.,,h1„'!',";l(]l,'"^.!sl!sri;n'ferJ',e'II',M' 

'■;   "in.!  i'i-in.-,'-ril)  t-ia'.Ui'all,  .l'.,il„.'i,'..,„','i',|    "'"ill!". III.-  i.'i.   Iile-,,iiu,,  ,,|  Hi,    ,   /  li..w  „11  ,.„.,',„ 

Of    lot  title, le,    1,11,1-    |,,    .-tt,IH-ll„,ll    ;IN,|    ,■     ir.U^'lWl-i mm,!,  tin, I  to  break  Mi.    -,,,    ,,,  ,,  ..,1,1.1,  ,,,  ,,,.,,.,, 
UCllkltmUeli-iltllllleellt    l,„llll'C.  ' 

r        I      I  I  II         i„    li,,d,l,n   m/i,'.!,,!!  ' 
.l;:i:ih;:i].;"i;;;;;.  .li.n;ili<!«uIl„,,c=3,,f,.Tlle0i.il. 

Published  by  HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  York. 

iymail,  pottage  frit,  to  any  part  of  tie  United  States,  an  receipt  of  ir 

CARBOLIC  and  CRESYLIcT 
Disinfecting  Soaps. PATENTED. 

For  Toilet    II,,,,.,.    sanitary,  and  Aarienltnral 

IU[, tee-.     -M.,ij„I„,.|, ,r,.,l  ,-,,l„|v   I,,- JAMES  BUCHAJS  &  CO., 

$1000  'Sj^.sra.'S^* comity  to  61-11  our  /•„(,„/  in,,-.  Il'„.  ,-,„,/,.  ,  ,  ,, 
;/.,-.  ,-/.,../,„.,,.  A,  |,1,.„.  H  hi,  1:  uilti:  ,  ,,  ;-,  ,, 

Ham  St.,  N.  Y„  or  10  Dearborn  St,  Chi,  „,;,,'  j,,. 

linndsVn        T
IW1 

ad  and I   orvicetiT      *".'. ',-■■:",'",; , ̂ il"'i'."". [.t ,  ",i''.'Xu"'; '';      '  ™'  !"■•'   1  '"I  "Hi  Ihrce  tor  f.\     A-ents Ic.l.    cuctttirs  live.     \t  VI .1  1  l;  tl,,L     a-  ,1, 

THE  DERBY 

ATHEMUI. 
WORKS    OF 

LITERATURE  AND  ART. 

STOCK   OP  BOOKS  AT  RETAIL 
IN  THE  CITY. 

>r  initio  fit  ruMi-liiT.--'  Pikes.     Admission  to 
r  Gaiil-i.v  Fi:i:i:.     Sl-ihI  for  n  C:UhIo-up. 
\V.  DERBY,  N...  tii.i  p.i.nulwfiy,  Mew  Vovk. 

Hundred  Thousand  Dollnra'  worth  of  Choice 

M,M 

i".7ul.'.i 
wTi 

aiivi:    Rr.t.iKP   AsBorunoN 

icfw'
" 

^■;" 

'v.v'[. 

i'Rffl 

:..■-' 11 .S:, ^iibi.j'hii.uidi.i.i!.. 

Boston  Dollar  Store! 
fJUE^  niMENSE   SUCCESS  ATTENDING   OUR 

II  ,1 
iwelry  and  Plated  Ware, 

r,',,,.,,i-  „,,ii,  iron,  -  :  to  $100  sent  free  to  Agents. 

don,,     11,     1110,1111,10,1, 

"  I   •<'<•■   ■■■ 
nnndred  forei'n  ■ 

■    •  -I"!  ea.ltarli.lc.   ']le„.ri|,i.i,,'-','ll„'',l''".'l,i 

«"-   ciSl„rs™.nJ,'.'  ir"n,M:;''x"S1ro?'"-v 
•-  Arch  St.,  Boston. 

THE     NOVELTTT      1=  the  lu-t  Press  ever  in 

Do  your  nivn  Piinliiiir, 

General  Job  Printers, 
'rice  of  Presses  complete, 

I        i    i        jti  i Send  lor  a  Circular  to 

IBM.  O.  Woons,  Propric- 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

FOR  rcniovlni;  FRECKLES,  TAN,  PIMPLES 
all  other  ble,,,i,,he-.  „,,  1 -) , , , | , . , , - ,   .... 

s'-ll  lo    nil  ,0'.,, ,,,,..      p,.j,,,  , 

F ™™™!;'-'V!'''  e'"'8'"'' °sc pl""on 
irisls  tool  by  PlIALoX  A  SoV.''lll™Bn,,,,Uv,',V,''x!  v! 

Don't  Get  Cheated! 
'"I  '  "11-,    WMIIH  \  |,   |  '  |  '     J''  '     ",'  ']  '   | 

B' !'  !,,,'bi.N.^il;"'orw8'CAL  Pl 

DiMicKeSori™0*!'  '.'. :,   '.:  !";  "  ,: 
;r,V  :,r"7,f  ,'■'"'  ,'""'1"-   .ni.',-ir'.„-«,'-  ,,;  : 

USEFUL  HOLIDAY  PRESENTS. 
BARD  &  BROTHERS, 

GOLD  PENS, 
PEN   AND   PENCIL  CASES, 

BBER, 

AGENTS    WANTED 

NATMXAL    LIFE     INSURANCE    COM- 

Without  exception,  the  largest  and  cheap- 

est Youth's  Publication  in  the  country. 
Some  of  the  most  fascinating 

)w  is  the  Time  to  Subscribe, 

"Unquestionably  the  bBst  sustained  work  of 

Harper's  Magazine. 
.  J  'ii-  moat  popular  Monthly  In  the  world.— New  York 

mmiiv'enieijt  lJl-e,]V0ll,''<1  ̂   ''O^inm!  ism—the  editorial 
,lf       ""''-■^      I'M'M-.-l,       ll-i.      in.j,,,!.'.,       hi-'!,..     il,.',,i>l,jl!.r     , 

u         ,  i.i- '  A  complete  Pictorial  History  of  the  Time 

Harper's  Weekly. 
AN  ILLUSTRATED  NEWSPAPER. 

DEAFNESS,  CATARRH,  SCROFULA 

Cat  It'll,.  „,I,,S,,  ,,f„|:,,  „:o,in.,,l  liv.i.oiii,!,;,,,,: 

A'ldV\"-'%i'",M'!V:.''L.',^'-eMuTM«^tulX^ 

$8        SEWING  MACHINE.        $8 

PEs"wC™machVjseL»«*'!^1^stah?ah-d 

^o^umbugT 

P«l'l.'/,   »IiT"-|l,i    W  ,,,.,.,  ,.,     m   7~         P-""  '-'-'I'a-'la: 
c-r,ce.  Addr.,sj.,..'KANui;.u:i",.'i;llo,.'„:;;1;'.!ij;.; ;  ̂;;^?: ,;:: 

  -^1^,  Q^uug  wiiulii  are  Mra.  Har- 

riet Eeecher  Stowe,  MiasE.  Stuart  Phelps, 
Mrs.   Louise   Chandler  Moulton,    Paul 

Du  Chaillu,  Wirt  Sites  and  others, 

Its  articles  are  mostly  original,  thoroughly 
practical  in  their  character,  wide 

awate  and  entertaining. 

Published  weekly.   iMce,  $1.50  a  year,  in 
advance.    Send  for  specimen  copy. 

PamvMASON  8  Co.  Pubushzrs 

■ — ^BOSTON.^w      ' 

WINCHESTER   KEPEATING' RIFLES, 
FIRING  TWO  SHOTS  i 

'■'-"■'.■"liir.sinitj  immphlefs  („  il,,. 

WINCHESTER   REPEATING    ARMS 

niaatrated  Weekly  Journal   of  Fashion, 
Pleasure,  and  Instruction. 

Harper's  Sazar. 
-—     nnmerons  loll-shed  Pat- 

id  occasionnUy  an  elegant  ( 

\rri:i:'.i  !l,?,n  '  -oitniti;-  lb  lolio  p,,,,,^ 
M.t't  1, :-  \\  i  ,.,,  ,  printed  on  snpeitlne 

r,  [Old  i-  ptilibsbed  weet" iRPER'sBAZAncontnins,] 

t       i 
It  lias  the  merit  ,,i  \„-i.  ■ itrnetion, of trivi, ,,-,',,.  11,  ,,, 

aient,  and  of  hebig  well  slot 1   '  '  li      i    ,'■    I   
,■'„    ';'  ; "'   :   '  >i„e,„„. 

H.vnrrit;sBA-/ ,n  contain-,  beildes pictures, patterns, 

,"        '>     f.l"?tt.".r°{«5e^"Mjna  Interest  to 

''in,  it  .'oil  it  ha- .  I'e-I.le-,  L-ood  stories  and  litera 

-I''  i"  "'  in,.'"!,  -.v."  l„i  /■:,■,.,,,'„, !  fIJ:ll, 
It  bus  II,,  merit  oil,,,,,,  sensible,  of  conveying  In. 

^'ii-i^ii.ol,,,.i,,e,,;,,!],,,,p,„te,.,1'si„eyVryJdeS»1°- 

n!    .    '-il    ,      '"        ",       '    J        "-      "     line 

^TORTOWr  &  coT~ 
AMERICAN  BANKERS-Paris,  Prance, 

l;;;;;;Iilil^l-^e''|''i"'''iiiM,lim,re,'eVy^!olsii^'7,m: ;  i"|'|^"    "I  u".-    "'A  ''-I'' Hi, lint, in.    I.eliersoiCietlil 

THE  PIANO   BOOK, 

ME¥HOD.'%Snl»?tS^™',,!^ON'SNEW 

HABenn"  wA°/'Z"iEi  °"e  Yenr   **  00 

IIakioh's  Raz.u-,         One  Year     4  00 

ttvo  I'''  t;-  "in'"'  ''Kk'"'-'''  lul  '""-'  yeai','.Vl'i"i'i.i  ;'',',r  L'iy 

A ,,  Extra  Cup,,  „/  ,.«/„,■  in,  Maoazike,  Weekly  or 

',,',;,,/,!"  |j,i"n„'      ""  "  m"  '<™<'ta>**;  or,  HiX 
l!,,",',11?,"-lM,','.,ni".'li" -.""'  U"'M  ?ta,es  ls  fnr  n,e 

1  cents  ,i,ld'ili,',ii„l''f,',r  II," '.«'  I.  l\il\' "'"'■■"'.  ,'■',!,  "  I,'!,' jb'^"  i  l  I- '-  ■    "i    Hi'. u    lo   ill,,,,:,,    II,,  United   Si.iie- 

-.  ,,,,','l...,','';!"".r,.1','.1.  ',',',','1  'V.^'.'imV,"',  '■"'"'"'!"'u-"''''rr"r. 

;,  ,;;   ;      '  *  '"L"     nnibere  will  be  sent 

$10oe!,"\ 

IJ.MJF'I  If 
n  Sqcahe,'  New  Yore. 
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Ls'lAllLlsIIED 

GREAT  AMERICAN 

TEA   COMPANY 
RECEIVE  THEIR  TEAS  BY  THE  CARGO  FROSI 

THE  BEST  TEA  DISTRICTS  OF 

CHINA  AND  JAPAN, 

:  Breakfast  (black), 

LP£een),80c.,fl0c.,$l, 

if  .:■     . 

Thirty  Dollars  had  l-iu-r  -u„l  n  f'.-i  -lii.-  I 

byesjS,  toP»*oliert  olf  ddTvery''''" 

llil-Wmi 

N.B.—  Inliabitanls  of  villages  mid  towns  where  a 
h\fjv  milliner  reside.  l>>  .■h.hl,1,rn<^vtUv,,,t<n 
reduce  iheeuv'Ud'lhei.Ti-as  ami  LYulVesaboiit. 
one   third    (he-ides  the  Expieii  eliai '-re..--)    ' sending  directly  to 

"THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY.' 

L  COMPANY, 

Noe.  31  and  33  Vesey  Street, 

Post-Ofllce  Bos  G043,  New  York  City. 

The  Celebrated  Imitation  Gold 

$15.      HUNTING  WATCHES.     $20. 
THE  COLLINS  OROIDE  WATCH  FACTORY. 

CASES 

:    vA    '    '    ■<       ■    :■"'  '■  : 

I   I'll  DS     -Win  it  Si.    H-.l. 

;;;':..';::i;;:! 

Nos.  37  and  39  Nassau  Street,  New  York,  Opposite  the  Post-Offloe  (Up  Stairs). 
C.  E.  COLLINS  &.  CO. 

WHY  WILL  YOU  BE 

ROBBED 
by  unpriiu.ii. led   dealer,-,  when  by  tending  direct  to 
EASTMAN   &  KENDALL,  U5  Hanover  St.,  Boston, 

AND 

Diamonds  for  the  Holidays. 
I  now  ALASKA  DIAMOND,,' 

Look  at  our  Price-List. 
clies'    Solitaire    I'iup.r-lii.iL",  ji 
•  .bin    l'i,.|,,.  t5  mid  .fl'- 
j-,^,$l",  tl-t  Cluster  Em-Drop;, 

ml  A>r,;  Cross  Sets,  s'.'"  and  ifclj. 
Jin,  ill,,  5's.n;  Kinas, 

'tSl'llO^Cro.fpiM, 

$0,  $10,  and  $lo;   Studs,  per  .set,  $::.  $0,  s|„. 
We  do  uiiv  business  direct  from  our  liictnry,  located 

in  u  i,ity  wbiolr  bus  ir  world-wide  reputation  for  its 

'  outer,   less   than  s.r>  should  be  accompanied  with 

',  WHIPPLE,  &  Co.,  Providence,  H.I. 

*1I  K<T6  A  MONTH  to  FFM  \I.i:  A.. i  ::i- 1 1   I     II 

pe'maS'busine'ss"6)! 'is  recommended  by  Divines 

',  M  Ml         I         1        i   I   \i    II  1  I 
ruAllA.W.  II'.'  N.u.-au  St.,  New  York. 

SOI.H.-Hl'NTINIl  a: 
HUNTERS'  GUIDE   . 

6000iuh 

Uiiv  s;,i'i,..iil.llA.'l',..:i,".'ri   il'.    .■V'..)A'..      I'1'1''  '/'''l^'" 
I  '      '      s      ,  ,"t  1     '   I      111  Ml  1     V  1     I  I    I 

EVERY  MAN  HIS  OWN  PRINTER, 

l're— ,  pi'i'-r--,  i 

e^  SEWINU  MACHINE.    Liccm 

y  one  sending  in  a  club  of  sixty 
in  our  Great  One-Piuoe  Sale,  40  yards  best  Cotton 

Sheeting,  and  commission  ou  larger  and  smaller  clubs 

CHEATED 

<  he.-  kii  de-.criliiu.e;  '.'!)  difl'ereut  articles  to  he  snld  l<-r  a 
dollar  each.     30  for  $3;   00  for  $0;  100  for  $10,  Ac. 

Letters.    Single  fountain  and  check,  10  cts.    SeDd  for 
Circular  and  Exchange  List, 

N.  B.— Our  sale  should  not  he  classed  with  dollar 

EASTMAN  &  KENDALL, 
65  Hanover  St.,  Boston,  Mass. 

CARPETS— DON'T  PAYTHE  HIGH  PRICES. 
rpUI.    NEW  ENGLAND  CARPET  CO.,  of  Boston, 

77,  T<j.Hl,W,sf»,  iiud  ̂ 7  Ilunnver  Streel    have  |.r   bly 

(if  Uieir  h.  aiiiil'nl   .:uti,i-«   t.'.H'pelinv',  at  ;>d  Lents    (..■[■ 

part  of  any  house. 

THE   MAGIC   COMB 

.-Mm  rinMtiL'  irt.ni  ita  u.-e.    If  von  bnvone  v«>n  will  fm 

.■■.■■!'  ci-.  ..id  ill!  uf.lier  .i,iir-dve.-<  or  |ire|>arail.>n  -.      (Hi 
iitinl,  v:\[\   In-  I.u-wunl-'.l  l«-  am    [ler-uii  on  re.  ei|>t  o 

Look!  Look! 
INDUCEMENTS  TO  AGENTS 

One    Dollar    Sale, 
especially  in  the  line  of  COTTON  GOODS, 

LARGER  THAN  EVER, 

WANTED,  AGENTS-^,'-, TTlNli    MACHINE.      Price   i'U.     Tin:      iin| 

YOU  WANT  MARTHA  I 
rpiiE  iu.,-i  vi.in.ri.il-  i.,,r.iv  "rll|'l;,]i,;ri   (:,l.';'cl;I1;. 

,  GEO.  W.  CAMPBEL 

SICKNESS  AVOIDABLE? 

HOSTETTER'S 
STOMACH  BITTERS, 

ARCHITECTURAL 
ZROH  WORKS, 

lot  l:  I  hh.vi'll  - 

SPECIMEN  COPIES  SENT  FREE! 

$12.50 ; 

CftiSTArx 

$325; The  New  Books  of  the  Season 

llAlil'l.I:  ,'.'   iii.'tirni.i;  : 

HOUSEHOLD. 

NEW  ENGLAND   FAEMEE, 
1869.  Volume  XXIV.  1369. 

AGENTS!  AGENTS!  AGENTS! 

WANTi:n-l..,dii,  ,.,,,1  < :,-,,.  I.-im.-u  ,-v  ,-,-v  wliem, 

\         A       '     '   'll       '  II  I    II 

nil.  "Ill, 

$20  A  DAY" 

rpHE    NEW    NOVELS 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  Xrr.v  TorrK. 

TIH-  WOMAN'S  KINGDOM.     A  Love  Story.     I 

niAM.-siA  niriT-   n,  m.  r.  bkj.omn-.  runstra. 

THE  BBAMLEIGHS    OF   BISHOP'S  FOLLT.    By 
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-Ml- ill'    *  I'   '■-        aiC  .       .  ill, I     11,,,.,, c     \,l.>.,     ,.u 
V,  Tiaiicl-.C,..,   i>.       Pll,,,l    /Mill      Illl-tl.llrllCa 

n!   "  fre,.    mi    ai.|ilicati,iii.      T.  il.  M.ALLISTEJ 
U|.iicN,ii,  No-  l'i  Nihkiii  Slice!,  New  v.irk. 

flLOTIlISC    n>     FREEMAN    *    BURR'e. 
U  BvervNuicln  ..1  siv!e  anil  M-.teriul. 

pLOTHING    lit    FREEMAN     ,fc    BUlUt'e. 

CLOTHING    at    FREEMAN    &    BURR'e. 
B..JV  mid  Youth-' suits  .....IOifrcui.il.. 

CLOTHING    nt    FREEMAN    4    BURR'S. 
FiucPieecG   1-  |..MJr.l...  ....  llciii.. 

CLOTHING    lit    FREEMAN    is    BURR'S t.'aialis:aii.JuckclsaiitlFiiriiiis|iiiis;Gootl.-. 

SFI.FMFAS,  I.'I.MEXT    FKEEMAN    &   BURR'b. »ni  NEW  111  1.LS  f.,r  sl.l.l  -MI.A-I  [IEMENT 

i  in- 1.  ma.\  a   limit's  i  i.,ii,.i,l  n  „,   ,., 

Mcrwin,  Taylor,  &  Simpkins, 

.    EAGLE  ARMS 
li. mi-)...   ;:rmlridc..U.c..kc..;  O..IF.-M   I 
her.-,  mi. I  ..Hut  ielct.r:ii...l  Anns  mi,!  Sp..riii,... 

.>.!..  Pailkiilar  aiiciiti.,u  eiven  l.i  unlcc-  I.v  mail. 
!S5  BROADWAY,  NEW  YORK. 

Hush  iieil  Catalogues  ..enl  mi  application. 

C.  G.  Gunther  &  Sons, 
Fur  Dealers  and  Furriers, 

502    and    504    BROADWAY. 
NOVELTIES 

i  urn  >\fi,h;es 

n'li  Tnniws, 

M.
 

VAN  DERLIP  &  TAYLOK, 

HOSIERY  and 

MEN'S  FURNISHING  GOODS, 
CHEAPEST  AND  BEST  GOODS  IN   C1TT. 

PRINCE  a  COS, 

BUFFALO.NY.  CHICAGO 

ALUMINUM 
BRONZE  WARE  FROM  PARIS. 

AS   HANDSOME  AS   GOLD, 
DURABLE  AS   SILVER, 

and  CHEAPER  THAN  GOOD  PLATE. 

Browne  &  S^atulding, 
Under  Metuotoutan  Hotel,  New  Youii, 

AGENTS    FUR    THE   JIANl'FAl  TTRKRS. 

i  i|. [(■'-.      Kill!  ml   i.l:i  vi-i .-       nil    ,\liu  wi.-li  l.i  rninbllir  111 
o,ualitie-t  t.f  liiinf  null  .Suspender  should  wear  them 
I'   ilr  hi    I'lrni-biiii--/   I-  dealers.      Address  onlcl 
t..Fisk,  Clark,  ..tnie^vW-.  .D,'f..  for  N.Y.,5s  Wink-  St 

LLLUSTEATED  CATALOGUE  AND 

sued  this  mouth  (Novem- 

ber) by  THE  MASON  &  HAMXIN  ORGAN  CO. 

containing  announcements  of  NEW  STYLES  OF 

ORGANS,  NEW  INVENTIONS,  and  REDUCED 

PRICES.  Four  Octave  Organs,  $50.  Five  Oc- 

tave Double -Reed  Organs,  Five  Stops,  Carved 

and  Paneled  Case,  $125.  Other  styles  at  pro- 

portionate prices.  Catalogues  Free.  Ware- 
rooms,  596  Broadway,  New  York ;  154  Tremont 

Street,  Boston. 

ARION    PIANO-FORTE. 

r  Descriptive  Pamphlets,  I 

New  Autumn  Goods 
FOR  GENTLEMEN. 

ROMAN  SCARFS  AND  TIES, 
HOSIERY  AND  GLOVES, 

AT  POrULAIt  PUKES. 

UNION   ADAMS, 

Stereopticons  and  Magic  Lanterns 

7..1I- 

,.-.„,„  si r   l.i|.h 
,  Pa. 

12000  &  S£?n» 

mil' 

"•' '.;'';; ;,' ENTS, 

fii.  in IHAKEKS!   U, 

s.1:,"r,,,;'i, 

'   Price 

.  MITCHELL  &  CO.,  Boston,  Maae. 

E<_onumy  is  w  ;  m  i  if  ■     r  ■     ...    v.    ,  ...  ■ J.t'.ij.l,    |i;i>  .-.■„.l.,|.-rll,l,f.1|-  ■l>:,-(,„,-JV(lr/i|,,|:-,\v!l,'ll 
i:;.iivlli-s.ifro|>ui'i-:|.iii).'i-   rary,  Ul.-.-iiI,-,  iiin/r-  ni   h 
I...  inf.. nn  their  army  ol"  fi iciub  that  the  "  b'u,\M,i.i.." 
iimi  '•  Diamo.no"  .Machines  (..in  he  had  in  an v  .pianlil  v 
This  is  a  flr-t-.lHhs  Slan.hnd  Mii.hiu.-.  ..|  t--i;i!,]Nlj.:rl 
rep.iraii.m,  .Inn I.I.-  I  hi  cail.  ,-,„„,, 1. 1.-  tril),  Tt,hh;  and  not 
in  Uie  catalogue.  ii\.heapMiiL;lc-llire;nl  hand  machine.-. 
Itis  constructed   upon    entirely  new'    and   improved 

l-ntrims    will    le-li 

WANTED.  ' 

d.-eiviiiL:.'      For  Circulars. 
Prices',  aldress  J.  C.  OTTIi 

1       i  l  III >ss  J, C.  O 

.  i;..  i. -n, : 

NEW  B00KS.t;f;:;::H:;::;;V'7 BICKNELL  &  CO.,  Troy,  N.  Y.,  and  Springfield,  ill. 

Musical  Boxes 

MAGl.'.I.AVI  I  I  INS    .ml  -I  I  I.Tiil'l  H  ice 
lillLOSciPIHCAl.    1NSTK1  MFNTS.  si  jui-c- 

JAMES  W.  QUEEN  &  CO., 
024  Clieslmit  St..  Philadelphia.  I 

JOSEPH  GILLOTT'S 
STEEL    PENS. 

JOSEPH  GII.I 

Heney  Owen,  Sole  Atten 

i  Street,  New  York. 

D'DEJqNOOf 
IjCHrBROW»Co»llVE»Oii! 

CONSUMPTION  &  DISEASES  OF  THE  CHEST. 

DR.  DE  JONGH'S  Oil  is  adminUtered  with  estrn- 
ordiiiaiy  MKU';'  in  .-;i-r-  ,.|  .  ,.ii> ninji i  imi  and  di-eas,- 
.■I   lln'  <  h.-t.      N.i   remedy  s,,  rapidly  ,   ,  ,e>.  I  lie  es  ■ 

■   ■■■■■   lil"!!         II.'.   I         il',      ,    ,   '      nU'.lli      ,1,,. 
DEBILITY  OF  ADULTS  AND  CHILDREN. 

Pit.  DE  JONGH'S  Oil  possesses  uneqitnled  and  pe- 
culiar nutritive  an. I  le-torati.c  |>i opci  tic-  ;  hence  its 

marvel,. us  ellicary  in  debility  ol'  adults  an.l  children. 

li.'ii  :  and  entirely  i.^i.-iv-  hcalili  an.l  -tiem.'th  In  the 
■m .si   1-eblc  and  ilrfri. .rated  .  .institutions. 

EDW'D  GREEY  &  CO.,  38,  Vesey  St.,  New  York. 

Sold  by  all  Druggists,  at  $1.50  per  Bottle. 

CZT  A  De-script ivi-  I'tunphkt  pout  .free  on  application. 

LIVE  IN  MY  HEART 
A.si.  Pay  no  Runt— new  son-  hy  Lover    30c. 

■  KIDI  IEK  K  BllUIE, 
MARVIN     &.     CO.' 

CHROME 
IRON 

ARE  THE  BEST  IN  THE  WORLD. 

265   Broadway,   N.  T. 

JT  will  keep  you  in  Boots  !— 

'White  Rock  Potash! 

Kilt- ui  o  at  '      (M      III  a   i-              i;    :,.    ,.■ A     ■„.,  ,       :    h      \       I                  I         .     i      I       ■'   v,    :       >  \ 

Sterling  Silver  Ware, 

GQBHAM  MANUFACTURINa  CO., 
PROVIDENCE,  R.  I. 

Orders  received  from  the  Trade  only,  but  these  goods 

$15,  $20,  and  $25. 

THE  OROIDE  GOLD  WATCH  CO., 
GENEVA,  SWITZERLAND, 

  M6pi^ey n-  ..f,  i.i   ,  i.-.v.iih'v      liave  thorrnmhly  de- 
ii. e    sn-.'ii    :|i.    .lnirihiliiv,    accunicv,   aud 

'l  ■  ■>■■■■    '■'  •   ■  ■'"  !■■'    -->0     ■ 
r.rI}aht,l.;;*>Z->w.U.     M  ■,  1 ,....,  i  ,-1 -.  ,  uirravod  with  new 

iTMii.ii.    ■  ■  ii,  ih,  o  ..,  i,  ■  .  ..;  .\  .,  i.   ,.  ,..    ,. 

M        niaL-nili.eni  111    (  l,:,iM-,''-r.,   -i,.         d 
'  ■'■■■    '■     i  ■■'  '   ■    il     ■■    ■■    I      -I',-, 

■     .  ■•     -'■!    M-.-vi.ar   I.,  ihe  |,avnieiit  of  bill,  on  receipt 
"I  >'!ih-  "■  |   --.  ilmiLV  Imlli  n:iv,  \jiv  (.iiille-  rend- 

ing an  order  for  six  watches  we  will  send  an  extra 
watch  a-  a  present.  JOHN    FOGGAN, 
I'iv-'l    Ur.oii.i    Gun,  Wat.  it  O.,   No.   7S    Nassau  St. 

Tur     .,ni  ai     im:;iam,     in    ,-ur    mperi.-r    Iniilatioii 
<;■■:■:    ̂     ,:■  In        ha-     ,,,.<;,.  ■■■      i    ..   .|,...|,-  ih':.      ...   us    1  r, 
"■I!    <■"!   ii    Melal    Wal.he-,   elaiming    thciil    to    be 
;;eini!)ie  (.n-.ii.le  Gold  Watclie?. 

DI WE    OROIDE    GOLD 

COMPAHY 
icality.     Fur  full  particulars,  price, 

mclc,  u.unn.  LIL.L.  orders,  &c,  address 

ORIENTAL  TEA  COMPANY,  Box  3057, 

I 
ANTED    AGENTS    $75  to  $200 

i|llvv,.ir|..inl...l  i'.u   in.-;.....-.     «','. a in   I. .ran,  in  ,.  hin.-lha    ciil  ..  c  a  .[rcii-- 
III,    'i-I.e   ,       a    1   a     ,|   ,,11,1,1, 

I!    Ill        •       '..         II,,,.,        .        .        I,   .. 

LiemnEufictu,. 

SOL.   SMITH'S THEATRICAL  MANAGEMENT 
IN  THE  WEST  AND  SOUTH 

For    Thirty   Years; 

A-raCDOTicAL  SKETCHES, 

n'it/iFi/f.i..i  Illustrations  and  a  Portrait  qf  the  Author. 

8vo,  Cloth,  $2  00:  Paper,  $1  50. 

PtrBUBHED  ey  HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Yobk. 

Sent  by  maU  oa  receipt  of  the  price. 
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CUBAN  AFFAIRS. 

object     of    ;iM 
fail-    are    in 

4llllil.HI  ■■■•■ 
'SC'1'Z- 

diifeivut  purpose  from  that 
which  has  overturned  the 

thmne-ofthe  Bourbons.  The 

Cubans  desire  independence  ill' 
their  mother  country,  and  it. 
would  nut  he  a  surprising  event 

if  the  "gem  of  the  Antilles" 

*  'in  addition 

reported  to  he  again  t 
with  an  invasion  of 

Cuba  is  tin.'  must  important 
of  tin.1  Spanish  riiliiuiitl  posses- 
sions.      The  census  of  1S(>2 

gives   the  island  a  population 

of  l.irA'iSS,  of  whii-li  nearly 

There    were    V. 

-.  1'inpliAiiif.:  ):: 1*38  coffee  phi 1 14,700  p 

suns;   and  t IT, '. 41?  fauns,  w 
:;;i;;,;i!i:;  pei-ons.    In  I  re- 

produce of  coffee  and  snj 
together    in    Cuba    amoun 

ions.  From  is;,:{  to lNoS  the  yearly  export  of  su- 
garalnneninniinted  to  over  sev- en liiiiidiid  millions  of  pounds. 

One-third  of  the  whole  com- 

dutics    im- 

rz: 

policy  of  the  United 
n  regard  to  Cuba  bus 

opposed  lu  the  possession 

mid.  lu  IS4H  ]'re-ideut, i  authorized  the  Ameri- 
Minister    at     Madrid     to 

PUNlsmxr;    SI, 

EL  MORO  CASTLE,  AT  THE  ENTRANCE  TO  THE  HARBOR  OF  HAVANA,
  CUBA.-[PhotoorAphed  »x  C.  D.  Fkede 
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bans,  who  in  consequence  of  some  attempted 
revolutionary  movements  had  been  obliged  to  fly 
the  island,   resorted  to  this  country  and  repre- 

■i  i.  viib  :.<!<)  men  effected  u  landing  on  the 
nd,  hut  made  no  impression,  and  were  sooi 
tared.     Itecent  preparations,  it  is  said,  havi 

ibnstering"  expedition  to  Cuba, 
nst  now  there  is  no  good  reason  why  Amcri 
.  slioutil  de-ire  the  annexation  of  Cuba,  e- 

ally  when  we  consider  that  the  island  is  noM 

The  other  is  engraved  from  a  photograph  of  El 

Moro  Castle,  which  is  ono  of  the  six  forts  con- 
structed for  the  defense  of  the  city  and  harbor. 

The  harbor  has  a  narrow  entrance  for  about  half 

n  mile  before  it  fairly  opens  into  the  bay.     The 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 
Saturday,  November  28,  1808. 

AMENDING  THE  CONSTITUTION. 

rniw "inspired"  duo 
ni.-iit  n 

id  work  of  mi- 
u  wisdom  ought ntl.-oit 

mid  to  reniemlicr  tlmt 

o  bo  revered  tl 

ion  of  the  Constitution 
ide the  instrument  \ urposelj obscuro  upon 

Although  the  fear  of  a  central  power  had  para- 

lyzed the  Confederation,  and  brought  the  coun- 

try into  the  most  humiliating  position,  the  Con- 
stitutional Convention  met  and  acted  in  the 

shadow  of  that  fear,  and  by  leaving  the  relation 
of  the  States  to  the  Union  a  half  open  question 

doomed  the  country  to  settle  it  by  civil  war. 
The  Constitution  sketches  a  noble  frame  of 

spired"  work,  nnd  nothing  is  mere  stupidly  per- 
ilous than  superstition  about  it.  The  system 

it  proposed  was  wholly  untried.  Experience 
has  revealed  serious  defects,  and  the  duty  of 

wise  and  patriotic  citizens  is  to  ease  the  system 

whureu'r  friction  lias  appeared. 
In  nothing  did  Hamilton  show  himself  wiser 

than  in  the  perception  that  the  peril  in  our  sys- 
tem would  never  be  the  assumption  of  the  Un- 

ion but  of  the  States ;  it  would  not  be  central!, 
zation  but  State  rights.  His  view  has  been 

curiously  confirmed  by  experience.  While  the 
instinct  of  nationality  has  been  deepened,  the 

interpretation  of  the  fundamental  law,  «Hd  of 
the  local  State  law  has  been  hostile  to  a  real 

present  was  ever  offered  for  doing  what  ought 

n,  we  ought  ourselves  tc  determii 

l.  This  can  bo  done  without  ca-\ 
ndment  to  the  Constitution,  wlm 

proper  number  of  Si 

finally  and  beyond  t 
Such  an  amendir 

the  most  generous  si 

patible  with  wisdon 
war  ought  to  be  scri 

be  a  very  poor  comp 

that  General  Grant 

ans  for  their  own  purpose-.      Bi 
t  deceive  ourselves.     Those  gen 
t  in   tho  ascendant.      But   they  j 

city  of  New  Orleans 
take  absolute  posst 
fault  is  not  it 

the  sympathy  of  the  E: 

not  hostile  to  loyal  i 

Louisiana,  what  possible  protection 
men  have  had  in  the  State?  Just 

nd  in  South  Carolina  in  1860,  when 
nd  State  authorities  nnd  United 

ial  officers  in  the  State  all  went  into 

As  the  case  now  stands  under  the 

i,  when  the  authorities  of  a  State  do 
issistance  against  domestic  violence, 

remedy  except  the  remote  process 

ities  < i  do  dei 

n?     If  we  take  ( 

A  VITAL  REFORM. 

ineapables.      lie  doe-  i   talcr-tand.  : 

sensible  man  dot's,  why  nn  officer  of 

service  should  I  e  ashamed  o!'  his  posit 
the  officer  of  the  military  servii 

proud  of  his.     Above  all,  he  does  not  si 

the  people  of  this  country  should  be  enon 

taxed  to  pay  for  a  slip-shod,  shiftless,  w 

i  uud  money  and  hard  wo 

3  hope  of  part; 

ic  proposed  ref 
I  dictatorship  i 

nder."     B 

i  Mr.  Je 

■dil.h    i,,ciea 

Republican 

'    '   OIII|'1l     l.r-1 

I  the  o|'poi-- 
ow.      Tin-re 

to  General  Grant.  While  he  pacifies  i! 
ordered  Slates  let  his  administration  alsi 

the  happy  renown  of  doing  more  to  soothe 
fury  and  to  remove  ihe  latent  perils  of  01 
tern  than  any  in  our  history.  To  seem 
confirm  reconstruction  upon  the  great  pri 

of  the  protection  of  equal  rights  ;  to  redu 
public  expenses  in  every  practicable  way,  ; 

stop  the  fearful  corruption  which  is  undi 

ing  the  government ;  thoro 
nnd  reform  the  nnturaliza 

civil  service — are  tasks  to  win 

party  is  i  died  by  its  princip 
and  which  it  will  grievously 

tghly  to  investigat. 
'ich'theRep^ublicm 

THE  PUBLIC  SAFETY. 

TriE  approach  of  winter  reminds  the  publii 

with  satisfaction  that  .-teel  rails  have  been  Ian 

aduiini-iration  and  econcinv  which  are  the  first The  society  for  practical  engineering  has  lak- 
demands.     Now,  among  the  measures  of  the en  the  matter  in  hand,  and  Dr.  Hall  has  sub- 

truest economy  is  a  system  which  will  intrust mitted  some  suggestions.      He  sun-eyed  the 
tho  details  of  administration  to  the  most  com- whole subject  of  railroad  risks.      There  are 

petent  and  honesf  odicers;    a  system  winch  has 
been    already    proposed    in    Congress    by   Mr. er  obstructions,  cattle,  wagons,  rocks,  etc.     As 

,.h.NcKi:s  ol  Rnode  T,hmd,  one  of  the  most  ex- 
perienced and  practical  and  able  of  our  public 

men.     The  substance  of  Mr.  Jenckes  s  system will  affect  tne  whole  train.     The  breaking  of 

is,  that  the  public  service  of  the  country  shall axles  is  a  peril  for  which  no  provision  can  be 

not  be  considered  mere  spoils  for  the  successful made,  because  axles  attached  to  cars  can  not 

partv  in  an  election;  but  that  the  real  work  of be  tested.     The  danger  of  fire  should  be  less- 
aduiiuiMr.it ion  shall  be  placed  in  the  best  hands ened  by  warming   the   cars  bv  pipes,  not  by 

selected  lor  the  purpose,  and  unaffected  by  par- stoves.    They  should  be  painted,  not  with  in- 

ty triumphs  nnd  failures. flammable  but  with  something  fire-proof.     Ker- 

Mr. Jencri.s  proposes  to  return,  m  the  man- osene lamps  shoidd  be  rejected  for  candles ;  and 

agement  of  public  affairs,  to  the  principle  which timber  cars  should  be  replaced  by  metal  or  fire- 

governs  all   wi-e  conduct   of    private   business. proof  carnages.     There  should  be  also  a  safety 
rail  in  addition  to  the  working  rail,  with  such  a 

until  the  Presidency  ol  General  Jackson.     He .system  of  wheels  that,  when  one  line  or  rail  be- 

docs not  see,  nor  do  we,  why  the  civil  service comes  broken  or  inoperative,  the  change  could 

oi  this  country  should  he  a  system  of  alms  for be  instantly  and  safely  made  to  the  other.     Dr. 

protest  against  such  an  increased  cy 

lie  hoped  the  Legislature  would  insist. 
improved  method  of  securing  the  pu 

Besides  the  railroad  improvement 

gested  it  appears  that  the  public  is 

WHY  THIS  IS  THUS. 

lien 

managed  a  little  d,ir,,vmly 

— nau  taken  their  advice,  for  instance—  i he  re- 
sult of  the  election  might  have  been  very  dif- 

ferent. They  are  very  sure  that  if  the  party 

had  not  approved  repudiati  -  ': 
oil' the  Copperhead  and  rebel  influence;  if 
nominated  an  original  anti-slavery  lende 

Judge  Chase;  if -Wade  Hampton,  1\h 
Toombs,  Coub,  Semmbs,  and  Compaq 

different.  Mr.  Xasby  puts  the  whol 

these  wise  gentlemen  in  saying,  "On 
wuz  agin  us.  lied  it  been  ditierent 
tilJei-s,  we  shood  hev  polled  more  v 

Tins  reasoning  in  different  language  is  pre- 

cisely the  same  reasoning ;  and  as  a  grave  state- 

ment it  is  very  ridiculous.  Undoubtedly  the  si- 

lence of  the  Democratic  platform  upon  the  sub- 

of  the  President  of  the  Freedman's  Commission 
would  have  helped  the  party,  because,  the  issue 
would  have  been  obscured.      But  what  sensible 

if  Mr.CiiA.si;  had  I 

ed  by  the  co-operation 

era  States?  The  real 

was  this,  what  do  the  c 
the  necessary  tendencie 
ise?    We  wanted,  for  ii 

Democratic  platform  n 

ators  support?  would  have  been  the  question. 

It  might  not  have  insisted  upon  a  white  mans 

government ;  but  which  party  do  the  negro- 
haters  sustain?  We  wanted  intelligence  and 

justice,  nnd  a  wise  heroism  in  dealing  with  pub- 

lic afftirs.  "With  what  party  do  the  ignorant, 
the  dissolute,  the  apologists  for  slavery,  and  the 
technical  strict   constructionists   act?      These 

to  them  would  have  been  only  confused  if  the 

issues  between  the  parties  had  not  been  as  plain- 

ly drawn  a=,  happily  they  were. 
There  is  no  blunder  in  practical  politics  more 

stupendous  than  to  regard  the  persons  of  can- 
didates and  the  phrases  of  platforms  more  than 

the  real  and  enduring  conflict  of  which  political 

parties  are  but  the  representatives.      It  is  not 

party  which  we 

.  I    A.: 

irned  by  the  considerations  we  have  named, 
we  can  not  conceive  a  greater  folly  in  the 

al  situation  of  the  country  than  to  have  sup- 
id  that  the  settlement  of  the  questions  of  the 
could  have  been  wisely  intrusted  to  u  party ■vim    had 

supported  the  tbec 
was  justified  nnd  1 

:  which  it  was  atten 

For  a 

low, 

uppori 
nummarod  Mr.  Chase  or  not,  would  hav 

as  senseless  as  for  the  patriots  of  the  Rev* 

to  have  put  the  Tories  into  power  at  tl 

of  the  war,  or  fur  an  English  Liberal, 

present  time,  to  vote  for  Mr.  Diskakh 

As  for  the  Lnodiceans  who  believe  tli 

party  is  as   good  or  as  bad  as  another 

try  merely  exploit  the  negro— it  certainly  makes 

a  very  poor  philosopher  who  supposes  that  par- 

bitious  individuals,  and  does  not  see  that  they 

represent  profound  tendencies  in  human  na- 

dom,  who  was  fond  of  saying  that  if  he  could 
have  hung  half  a  dozen  abolitionists  upon  one 

tree,  and  half  a  dozen  fire-eaters  upon  another, 
there  would  have  been  no  trouble.     The  difli- 
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75.5 
CHEAPNESS  OP  LIFE  IN  AMERICA. 

THE  shocking  accident  a;  the.  Fulton  Ferry 

■  persons  will    hereafter  wait 

est  or  nearly  so,  heforo  they 
streuiest  edge,  anil  pcissibly, 

details  of  the  sail  accident,  and  in  the  li 
oilier  excitement  n  great  deal  ,.f  skill  has 

devoted  to  tho  elaboration  of  this.     Bu 

truth  is,  that  human  life  is  (.heap  in  this 
try..  With  the  Ku-Klnx  Klun  and  the  cot 
murders  going  on  in  certain  States  of  whit 

the  paternal  governments  of  the  Continent 

attend  to  details  which  we  scorn.     Wo  should 

and  this  is  coming  to  be  seen.  Upon  the  best 

ordered  railroads,  for  instance,  those  only  are 
permitted  to  pass  into  tho  station,  who  have 

tickets  as  passengers.  The  result  is,  that  those 

who  are  not  travelers  do  not  occupy  the  best, 

■scape  their  legs  are  not  broken  tinder  the  cars. 

'■ill  when  it  breaks  your  neighbor's 
■  wishes  for  some  Issuer  protection  than 
lent  maxim.  Then  there  is  a  favorite 

by  which  declares  that  the  way  to  avoid 

rather  than  to  jam  and  -.pic.v.e,  every  m 
as  good  a  right  to  plant  his  elbows  in  hi: 

I  I  II         II 

The  packing  of  people  into  boats  and 
something  Hail  should  Ins  remedied  by  ( 

pie    thciiisehes,   not   individually   by'ci 

eiMl-ten.lers  hi  .poouhi, 
ill  of  prices.  Heavy  loss 
tich  has  been  th.  tiglitne- 

eiuporarily  paid  on  the  li 

amount  of  above  My. 

i'lho 

Act  was  repealed  by  C 

no  of  his  subordinates, 
,  right  to  issue  some 
lets— probably  the  tin 
lad    been   recalled ;   b 
ot  considered  sufficient 

lb, 
l.yi 

ary 

eo  p 

t   t 

L'erry  Company  or  any 
what  we  all  daily  couu- 

i  often  referred  to  our 
the  thirteenth  man  in 

lie  safety  and  comfort 

jvsuaded  by  .normons 

vill  not  do  the  work,  why  not 

more  stringent  form  ?  We  do 

eiuarks  especially  at  the  Union 

THE  STRINGENCY  IN  WALL 
STREET. 

Duhino  the  past  summer,  partly  from  the 

ant  of  the  full  activity  in  trade  which  attend- 

jod  seasons  not  interfered  with  by  a  Presi- 
lying 

of  property  here  a 
i.     The  advance  whi 

pocket-books,  discover   ibi,   ci  idolicc,  r folly. 

The  market  partially  recovered  from  i 

of  collapse  on  Saturday,  tho  7th  of  Not 
on  the  promulgation  of  a  slalcuient  front 

-lie  part  of  I 

of  d   iissulil, 
rulutionbyhi, 

tint  a  crash.  No  permanent  relic 
lerienccd  until  prices  become  adjus 

litninishcd  quantity  of  money  now  i 

required  again  and  again,  as  new  emergencies 

arose  of  tho  description  of  the  one  through 

which  wo  have  just  passed.     This  seems  to  be 

panics  a  jia per  system. 

The  locking  up  of  a  largo  amount  of  legnl- 
tenders,  variously  csliiniited  al  from  lifieen  to 

in  checking  the  movements  of  the  Bull  interest, 
and  in  reducing  tho  prices  of  the  subjects  of 

proposals,  for  ten  consecutive  days.  Tin 
sales  were  unwise.  The  Bear  interest,  aid 

by  the  stringency  of  the  money  market  a 
by  borrowing  gold  from  Canada  on  a  plec 

of  legal-tenders,  hammered  down  the  price 
gold  by  heavy  operations  for  a  fall,  from  will 

the  supposed  Treasury  older  already  spoken 
The  fear  that  the  power  of  the  Treasury  may 

exerted,  stands  as  a  partial  chock  upon  tin 
who  bavo  been  engaged  in  vfithdri 

tenders  from  circulation,  and  prev 
failures  among  tho  Bidls. 

Many  in  Wall  Street  supposed  th 

geucy  would  produce  a  general  pani 

Jucd  'ivautihj  in  the  United  Si 

y!793,h 

icnt  sum  to  onablo  Great  Br 

■  struggle,  which  was  one  lor  .supreiiiai-v. 
-'Ttli  of  March  Mr.  I'm  reported  to 

general  failure and  to  such  n 
"with  largo  qn 

enme  Otrllo,  Afose  in  Egitto,  La  Donna  del 

Lago,  and  others ;  and  in  1816,  when  he  was 

twenty-four  years  old,  the  incomparable  Bar- 
him  di  Seviglia.  The  next  year  he  wrote  La 
Cmermtola  and  La  Gazza  Ladra.  and,  after 

somo  minor  works,  the  superb  Semiramirle  in 
1823.  After  this  he  composed  the  William 
idl  about  IhijO,  the  most  elaborate  and  care- 

ful, but  not  the  most  charming  of  his  operas,  al- 
though it  l„,s  always  the  most  honorable  men- 

music  is  the  bright  effervescence  of  youth  •  and 

indeed  it  has  tho  quality  of  tho  finest  v,'ine« 

the  honey  richness  of  the  first  ran  of  the  grapes', pics-eiloiili  by, I, crown  weight. 

of  July.      His  mus 

You  fancy  all  the  I 

with   bis  gay  mcloi 

ign  to  the  Involution 
that  of  a  period  that 
ainased,  not  to  think, 
es  in  Europe  ringing 

t  of  Italy  is  not  heard 

...    iipalhi    v 

outside.    Tin 

in  them  as  it  ii  in  the  tender  strains  of  Bel- 

lini, whose  Ill'irala  and  £<i  Struniera  immedi- 

ately succeeded  Rossini's  Semiramide.  We  do 
:  ever  had  any  especial 

I  ry— or  that  he  was  oth- 

pieiuian,  content  to  for- 

ij-.s  kindly  associated  with  his 
music,  and  there  will  always 

merest  in  so  delightful  a  corn- 
ed to  see  many  of  his  younger 

e  into  fame  in  his  own  sphere ; 

II  have  smiled  encouragement. inlriiiii.ti  ri 

la      |H    li   I  all 

iend,  Harper's  Barar, 

■li, able 

something  i 

b„.l,,... I  ap. 

which  rilloid  iru 

il  from  abroad  I 

ill,  the  duly,,!' 

r  by  shoipers  upon  our  most  substantia! 
s  as  a  misdemeanor,  which  shall  subject 
i  line  and  imprisonment. 

of  Bellini,  Donizetti,  and  Verdi.     Ilis  gen- 

ius,  nei  cr  profound,  w  as  always  exuberant.    Ilis 

   ''■■  often     civ  glittering    I    rhetorical, 
has  still  a  wonderful  charm ;.  and  none  of  tho 

more  modern  Italian  composers  have  impressed 

mind  of  the  age.  the  chara.icri-iic  of  the 
music  that  followed  Rossini  in  Italy  is  pathetic 

ical  poets.  That  of  liossixi  is  the  work  of  a 
brilliant  man  of  tho  world.  His  life  and  his 

work  seem  always  harmonious.  When  he  re- 
tired from  bis  last  professional  situation  he 

settled  into  an  otiose,  self-indulgent,  indolent 

at  l'esaro  in  I  7!rJ,  tin   i 

ns.     Tho  boy  was  full  of 

)  compose  operas  at  seven- 

.\o.st  week,  lor  instance,  it  has  a  new  portrait  of 
Vice -I'residciil -elect  Col  r.vx  and  of  Miss  El.L.v 

M.  Wade,  whom  bo  has  just  married.  Tito 

bridegroom's  gift  to  his  bride  is  also  faithfully 
portrayed.  It  will  also  present  to  its  readers 
one  of  those  remarkable  and  beautiful  colored 

can  not  yet  be  succc •  luliv  executed  in  this  coun- 

of  carriage  nud  visi "!-;  toilet-,  and  is  mi  ex.]iu- sito  illustration  of 

pictorial  art  has  bee 

LITERARY. 
"Sermons  by  II 

nry  Ward  Beecher."    The Haufmis  have  puhh 

by  himself;  and  the would  be  judged  by 
Lit      i    .tin         nd  m 

■  •HiMiri:  :tn.l  lehciry  ul'  l.n 
though!,  are  all  ndminiUy 

expressed,  but  are  . uv.f  exhausted,  hi  this  col- 

DOMESTIC  INTELLIGENCE. 

001  ■!■  a.  New  ■.■-!.  to  !■:■  -.-..i"- 
vol  ti.l-7     ...I  :...-  i;.,i.-„    ..-      ..  I  -J.     Tl.,-   II.. 
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THE  FRENCH  CABINET  COUNCIL. 
The  Emperor  Napoleon,  immediately  after 

>  hnii^Bmnitz.  railed  together  a  grand '  '  'i  he  presided, 

nothing  has  transpired  to  indicate  the  nature'trf the  decisions  arrive ' 
Empress  Eugenie 

Our   illiMralnui    on  page    756  is  from 
L  French  artist  who  happened 

deference 

i  herself 

The  marriage   had  been   tmfor 

vay.     Sir  Roger  Noreoti  li;1,l  accompanied 
ginient,    the  — th  Drat    '     ' 

where  some  violent  disturban* 

if  an  increase  of  military  force.     When 

:  had   been   suppressed,  t' 
'1  detachments,  were  qui 

through  the  counties  as  oppornujirv  am!  <: 

Norcott's  troop— for  he  w 

poverty-stricken  town  called  Mncroom. 
the  dashing  soldier,  who  for  years  had 

,  mixing  i 

I  of  dreary  de- 

■  two  subs,  who  happened  'to  he 
•ade,  he  treated  with  a  col. J  and 

declining  the  society  of  the  supposed  upper  class- 

es tit  the  neighborhood,  he  found  congenial  com- 

panionship with  these  humble  people." whirl,  bad a  marvelous  attraction  for  a  man  who  bad  no 
small  share  of  resentfulness  in  his  nature,  and 
-is  -cldom  s„  near  being  happy  as  when  flouting 

.om  Prejudice  or  outraging  some  popular  opin- 

It  had  been  his  passion  through  life  to  he  ever 11   ''"'  -nil    -"ini'ihingiliatno! 

anticipated.     J    .  th,  ,  1    ,„,,,,   ,„,, 
Minn   no  saenhee  was  ,„„  costly;   and  whether 

^ „"*•  ™'  sh«.  »r  played,  or  yachted,  his'ti,  st 

thought  was  notoriety.      An   am, ,la  l,„,    In, considerable   aid  to   this  tendency;    but  everV years  extravagance  was  now  telling  on  huS 
sources   and  he  was  forced  to  draw  on  his  inge- Where  before  he  needed  but  to  draw  on  his 

li  Jo",?  ™fi "°  ,''ng  ,a? l,is  frie"ds  tho"eht  less 
he  luld"  W^wlToXot'b^rrema„•  ", family.  To  bowl  over  both  of  these TeSs  to- 

gether he  married  the  watchmaker's  daughter 

and  Alary  Owen  became  a  baronet's  bride  ' Perhaps— I'm  not  very  sure  of  even  that— her 

go  gave  her  one  entire  day  of  unbroken 
i— ;  I  d..  no,  believe  il  gave  her  a  week 
known  did  n.u  „  uioiuli.  Wbelliei  il  was 
'-  I' " ml    „e,e  ],s,  shocked  than  he  had 

"'''ysetal   i  revenging    I,   ,„„„• 
   ,h-''l'l   ""•'"'  -he  b.   ,„,|  him. 
'  "'"'"  "'  '  ""'I'l-      nun    which  savor- 
nadness,   but   wlurb  she  l.oie  w  il  li.  hi  r  enm- 

"''  "  '-   -  ''el, el  nlbaeil  a  ground-work  for  tor- 
ment which  be  bad  hitherto  neglected.     He  ac- 

'',"   «'.>'  deleiinine,!    |„    ,„ake   bis  profession   ,„ 
Ihc  Church  of  liomc,  and  lo  cull  nil  |,er  to  fol- 

low. This  she  stoutlv  lel'used  ;  and  he  declared 
'but  thev  should  scj.ainle.  The  menace  had  no 

1"1"''''  "  ,r'r"i'  ""'  lier.  Mie  accepted  wlu'itcier 
tonus  be  was  pleased  to  dictate;  she  only  stipu- 
aled  as  ,o  the  rlul.l,  mid  for  him  only  to  the  ex- 
cm  we  hare  already  sec,,.  The  first  year  after 

the  scparalion  the  boy  passed  will,  his  father; 
Ibc  second  he  spent  with  his  mother  U  the 

em  o    hi:  fluid  year,  w hen  her  turn  ngain  came 

and    thai     I 

a  watchmaker  when  paying  for 

ice,  and  subsequently  with  his  (laugh 
pretty,  modest-looking,  gentle  girl 

his  promise,  coarseli  replied 

nil  [lungs,  must  be  a  genile- 
wns   now  arrived  at  an  age 

  ;   Vlil'    '"w     and    vnlenr    people would  a  tad,  a  tone    s  „,ind,  „„,,  a  foshion 

to   his   thoughts,   thai   all   Ihc  education   in    the 
word  wool,   „ot  eradicate  ;   a,„l  ,    rather  than 

yield  to  sue],  a  desccrnlion,  be  would  litigate  the 

lo  ill,,  la. I  lulbna  ,,!  his  estate."  Such 
■  cause  before  Ihc  Unions  ,,|  i|,e  F.'.u  I,,.,,. 
"'   '   '"■>■   pleading   lloil    he,  child    -bould 

that    Ibc    inlali,,V-'V|l|'bii''l'!,'nd'';o.'oc,ia',e- 

.-.s.  ,,ot  in  accordance  will,  ,|,c  prospects  of  one 
win,  should  inherit  lilleand  fortune;   and  last  of 

nil.  ilia,  the  boy  was  de, ,, idly  attached  to  him 

bore  scarcely  a  trace  ul  alien,;,.,,,  for  In-  ,„„- 

TRAPPING  WILD  TURKEYS.— Sketc 
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iring  the  trial,  so  subversive  of  oven'  feeling 

ition  to  every  sense  of  right  and  jit 

rcnly  he  avowed  bis  principle  nl  c 

cllOOtl    IUIC    lIlO    llail,     V.eaJ.oll-.    ol     ln:llll,U 

,,.  ,,|  lii-  lellou   n-l  la'  their  despot  a 

,]  |,,,k.,n.  in  moody  silence,  refusing  I 

ii>'  n«  it'niv  heart  would  break.  "Let  liim  c 

.till,"  said  old  IJi.Mv,  ihr-  maid.  '-L..-1  In 
v  his  fill,  nn<l  it  will  do  liim  good."  And 
nlil  have  killed  her  on  the  spot  mi  she  said  it 

Jf  Kiddy  (.'ii.--.iily  really  opined  that  a  hear 

r  iiie,  she  ought  not  io  have  expressed  the  opi 

quickly  suggested   re<b .ndlt 

,da\ 

glimpses  of  sky  arid  chard  through  their  feathcry 
folingo.  Tho  close  hedgerows  of  white  or  pink 
i  horn  limited  the  view  on  either  side,  and  im- 

ti  her  knees  to  bring  he: 
issed  me  madly  and  wil 

»ed  she.     "You 
1  will  make  it  n 

,remine,ln"ghy. 

rig  latterly  together,  though  t lic-rt:  was   l 

That  circle  afternoon   was  p;i--ed  in  i; 

:  of  ihc-e  was  for ilieoming.  and  how  i 
ieve  her  who  m>i ,i I, n ,•_-!;.   m|,l  mo  rhat  h 

:.l  comparison  between  my  present  life  and  my 

■inn  in  my  former  high  estate,  niul  by  a  travesty 
f  all  1  had  been  used  to,  to  pretend  that  any 

l.e  complaint  from  me  would  he  sheer  ingrati- 

ide.      "Here's  the  pony,  darlin',  wait  in'  for*  yon 

l<l  walking-stick  beside  my  door;    and  though 

i  her  means  to  keep  a  gove 

.\ilhng  lo  ■end  nie  lo  a  sell. 

■  im  tear  her  her-elf;   and,  ■ 

,er  did  she  get  u]i  the  hit  of  gengia|ili>  i  im r 
i  tot  my  knowledge  the  next  day;  and  in 

ay.  while  loading  mc  oil,  she  nctprirod,  al- 
without  being  aware  of  it,  a   considerable 

so  that,  while  1  w.r-  siinnhling  and  bluudei 

over  Swnhn-'z  Sml.u.ts,  she  bad  read  a 
list's  CulUinr,  mid  mo>t  of  the  Uihs  of  IIoi 
,   and  long  hvture   I  had   mastered  my  Gei 

me   as   lie   passed.      Now 
the    little    hoy    hi    the   gray 

ii  my  usual  pursuits,  and  turniur. 

t  Mr.  M'Jiride  led  me 

right  to  know  something  about  yourself  and  vour 

futiu-e  prospects,  and  it  is  for  that  1  have  come 
-'in   i-.I.m.  v.nd  v,,il,  ihi-  brief  prefaeu  he  told 

me  the  whole  story  of  my  father's  and  mother's 
marriage  and  separation;  and  bow  it  came  to 

pass  that  1  had  bmi  taken  from  one  to  live  with 
the  Other;  and  how  the  i. me  was  now  d,a,vi„.> 

nigh-it  wanted  but  two  months  ami  ten  day*  - 

guidance,  and  totally  removed  from  tfiilmencc 

"  We  might  fight  the  matter  in  the  courts,  it 

which  might  weigh  with  a  judge  whether  he'd 

;  last  persuaded  her  it  v 

you  may  be  permitted  t 

rid  be  expected,  and  to  whom  en- 
itv  or  petition  would  be  lost  time.  I  will  not 
■II  on  the  impression  this  revelation  produced 
me,  nor  willl  linger  on  the  time  that  followed 
it — the  very  saddest  of  my  life.  Our  lessons 

c  stopped— all  the  occupations  that  once  filled 

My  mother  tried  to  employ  li 

my  clothes  in  order,  getting 

n   respectable  appearance   in   t 

recalled  every  memor 

long,  for  years  back, 

blackguard— she  didu 

■t;^\ 

the  word— that 

it  I  should  he  taken  out  for  a  drive 

■aid  the  packet  bound  for  Holyhead, 

arge  of  a  courier,  whom  my  father 

etch  me,  to  Brussels,  where  he  wa- 

Of  how  I  left  Ireland,  and  jour- 

Colloctcli    ihulighl 

A  LITTLE  HALLUCINATION. 

I'm;  pertinacity  with  which  mimkind  will 

A 
LAY  OF  THE  SPANISH 

REVOLUTION. 

Fo 

\  glad  nnd"a'  glorionsTain?  ' Ifor  the  good  old  cause  again! 

It 

When 

t   merry   Miehaelmas, 

A 

d  pomegranate  and  olive  ripe -irnile  o'er  the  Spanish  ground; 

.ike  the   rear  of  the  surging  sen, 

With  tho  Bourbon  tyranny  1 

'Too  long!     Too  long  they've  tortured  i 
Beneath  their  ruthless  \  eke. 

\nd   Haled  ..ur   flc-h   and' drained   our  bl. 

Shall       Ih And  Spa: 

"We'll  tak 

Th'  Ilidn 

The  glorion The  heel 

Wln.>c  11. .11 .Marched 

Tie, el, I    ban 

Knrope  through  and  through, able  llalv  to  yield, 

And  irunce  attd  Holland  too. 

"  Wlio  won  the  now  world  of  tho  west 
In  conquest  stem  and  fleet; 

And  .at    enthroned   on  the  Amies'  cicat With  mo  ,„■,,„„  at  ber  feet! 

What  though  Ileal  mighty  empire's  gone. 

Our  new-horn  gloi 

T.t^angtheSpin.' 
from  Malaga  to' Sai 

s  to  have  escaped  t 

nc--e-.  King  Solomon.  The  best  and  the  wo 
educated  people,  and  those  who  have  no  edlu 

in  clinging,  against  the  evidence  of  trnslwort 
authorities  and  almost  of  their  own  senses.  It 

whiuiMeal  belief  in  entirely  fabulous  things.     T 

lately  quoted  would  seem  to  he    thai  if  the  we 

thorough  impunity,  and  lying  be  recognized 

by  fails  to  satisfy  persons  of  an  un 

n I m i  big  temperament.  "  Lying,"  s 
!arlvle,  "is  not  permitted  by  the  1st 

la  hihcliund'cae  be'on'lv'minpoi'a'i' 

I  ]iroress  of  time  Truth  will  fully  vi 
alf,  although  to  do  so  it  may  be  in 
le  poor  thing  to  strip  herself  star! 

getting  yon   into  any  peeo 

e  111:111  ibnoiiighli  lodi. prove 

contrary.  And,  en  ibe  other  hand,  il  is 

i  (hat  we  hear  of  very  few  pei'.-mis  why  have 
one  themselves  any  good  bv  advocating  the 

Socrates  and  Ga 

Forlorn,  abovt 
Wbcse  stormy  1 

Her  ruge  and 

Had  ihcd 
lii.vv.i  in  urn 

liel    I.iber.i 

is  tie. 

""if'L'n 
train!     Down  the  li 

■  away  to  the  i'reneb nd  but  Sliain! 

ay!     'Twas  the  last  i 

A  race  who  wisdom  ne'er  could  1 
And' folly  ne'er  forget! 

Awakened  Europe  hails  the  star 

Th'  Iberian  star  of  Peace  and  Hi 

"ti'ic  'noble  Y.Ws  given! 

Let   Freeilnm  ,h  her  mm   ,,m,l  ire. 

TKAirixi;  wild  ti  i;ki  ys 
nrkey  hap  i, 

.       ug  a  few  poles 
.1111,11      og    llnll. I.',   with   J  .  ] ...  I  1 roof  composed  of  logs  ju: 

keys  to  push  through.    I 
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is  to  -erveasa  vontilritiir.     In  t 
mi.'  bun. In  il  mid  thirty  pices 
tlieir  fitting  thirteen  hundred 

shock  was  sudden  and  terrible  in  its  .-^fleets.  It 

was  curly  in  the  morning,  just  before  eight  o'clock, 
as  the  people  of  the  city  wore  nbout  to  resume 

their  daily  occupations,  l'robably  no  other  event 
is  so  calculated  to  create  a  panic  as  an  earth- 

quake. There  is  first  the  surprise,  and  then  the 

attempt  at  flight— a  flight  which  is,  from  the  na- 
ture of  the  case,  objectless  and  hopeless.  Dan- 

ger appalls,  but  with  it  there  is  ottered  no  means 
of  possible  escape  ;  the  exercise  of  human  power 
or  of  human  thought  are  Mike  unavailing. 

The  San  Franci-co  M„ntia9  GkratisU  pub- 
lished the  following  account  of  the  earthquake 

jn>t  one  week  alter  the  occurrence: 

II  I  1  .■■■!ii;r,.M.  I  I  11  I'vhi.t.Hm'U  :ui  iiu- 

hiL'  in  u.-.l.n-  i'  uiiiii  il, .-  .',ril,  >.  .  ui'M  I'/ipnlK  i'-.'k.-.l 

finui^h   i,.  ;,i      i'Iii.ih    men    n     Hi.  ir   !■.■<.      Tin 

land,  shaking   mid   t - n n ■  L i: 1 1 - .-    tin-   hnil.iiu:-    in   M..',. 

111--  v:i\e  (>:.--rll  ..ii.  -.-iilJii-  ill. 'in  ill  tii, -ir  h.niu'r  | ■> - ■ - 
PltioriS.  A  .jeiiM.'neiil  cUm  iv.i-  .1  rivi  1 1 -.  >hi  I  lie  <  l,  -■:in 
House  mad  nl   l.h--  linn-  '.v:i-  -nrpri-rd  :it  the  singular 
:n  lir.n  i)l  hi-  lior-,\  Tin'  mound  Hmri.'d,  p'  i,  ln-d  up 
1,1.-  ear-,  and  w.i.-  .-.■!,..■-!  with  n  ii  r-iulilin"  ..■  il  in  .'i-,-;.i 
{,■:;>■.  I.  "pun  loohin-  alic'id  i>u  tin'  r,,:..l  In-  Con  1,1  -en  a 
Wave   as   it  ,11.1   [lie   ..■:-.-■. in.  making  it-   w.iv  v.i;.|,l,v  lo- 
^v.-i.-.l  Hie  eitv,  Wiih  .-i.r.iil.-e  it.m-   nankin,     -  m    h. 

In  uiiiuv  portion-  i>r  Mm  ,  ir*  Mm'  :■  i  ■  ̂ l  ■■  I  -rill,', I  .,;■! 
il,   oiher  ;,i,i(-e-   li    opelnd   for  .-hii,-  .liMance,      Tin'  i-l'- 
fcci  'in  Mie  p<>pul:i<  >•  \v:i-   n   I'  cxl  ivnt,'  h'.'ir.      IV. '[.!<• 
rii-hcl  I'm-m  their  ■U'.  .iiin_--  in:,)  tin'  stirrK  s.,i,ie  ,,| 
Lhi'in  |   ('III:.'  fo.ni  Una)  I, ,;,l-  mid  iiutul  Ug  out  111  tllCU' 
IliiiiU-clntue-,  ;hm.I  in  a  h-w  -niimlr-:  the  stf.vh  «viv 
u!',d  >■■.■  i : !  L  i:'  -t'.:..  ■.;•■■:  ,"■  ,'!"-  M  ■:  '■  ■■!  ih.  in  i  n,  l'i 
111.'   pill, ill"    ~.|i.l:ii.  hi  I       \  ' 

Ld13oOQl,tl,|<Tl"    lo     Us'.' .id'    III.''     t'.lllll.j    'ill      I'illlldlV,.    ■' wind,  thev  feared  inu.-t  iinniediatety  follow.  On  Mi,' 
ft. lid  ;_■)-,. him 1   ;nn!    in    il..-    -Ill, in::-,  ln-w.-vn-,  tin'    pann 
f""",   Mit-i'1-,1    ii:   .i   iik  ''in',  mid    I"'   '   n'lurii.'d  i" 
thru'  .lw,;Kiie_-,  1  -  it  :_-.U  l,,.'iv,l  :  ":/.-;  her  t  ik'h  ai-i,  .,■•■ 

,,-,..  V,,.niv  [■',   ir:.i:   ■,-   -lii,  n;-,.,|  ;i   !■  j  ■■  ■  ■■  \  r  i,  m  ,  ,  ,f  M , . '      li,"  I.. 

Sm.'Ui    Mie   t;,l;n_'-    <  m.ir    li      Hi"    h-w.   ■    p.,ii|.,ti    m 
the  eilv  thiil  liiiihiih'.-.  h.),l  bom  ili-l  |-..e..-.|,  :ind  in 
the  C\,  Hem. 'ill  ,.f  i]1(-  I,,,;,,'  r -.--ma,  i  ,d  -tnih-  war 
tm  ui],i:,i  i,,  ilie  ,  fie,  t  lh:it  Imudi.d-  "I  |, ■■■■;.'.■'  h  .,1 
been  killed.     At  ie.;;r,  v.m.  a  -..a, mil  -h,>,  k  .„,nna-.l, 
lint.   li'T  e,(U'il  in   -i'n.'1-iiv  .,i   ,i  ir.   i)  1',  tin'  m-i,  :md 
;it  11. 'Jn  a.m.  miothcr.  Mill  IijIu.t,  win!.'  liif-UL't   ; 
tin-  d;iv  thrir  we  r  li ': ,  i  - 1  ■  i :  I  ■  li-lu  -Imcks  mid  tremors 
tome  "t"  tin -m  !,.,.-,■:>■  p.'i,  ,.|,nhl,'.  hi;:  in  lie'  ■---:■. :  "■■  L 

vent   the    t'car-    '■(    tin'    }  ■■  ■  ■  -  j  ■  I  —    lYoin    l„'iu_-    al:.).d. 

mid  r.liiiei.i  >  Mrccis   L-e  umutier  oi  me  nunuiup 
are  prevented  from  fiillin-  in  this  m.uiner.  Lu  the 
southern  part  of  the  eitv,  bordering  -ni  Mission  Imv, 
on  winit  vvu-  t'-'i-ini'i'ly  tin'  mui-lie-,  the  ground  sunk 
in  several  ph..  es  frum  n  few  iuche-  to  a  depth  of  four 

■  ,,.    ,,  ■.,;     i,  ,-.  li.-ru  ineren-ed,  wil 

).t-,  in  hopes  uf  :iddiii'j   L'O'iill.V  t 
",,n.-llv  ih-ired    Mini    tlii-   shnll   I 

,.-   .■    i  .    ,|e    hi    l-r.'inoii!,    I.U''.   :0nl 
Mli-sei's  Mill,  on  Market.  Sun- 
!n   Hit   I. -ir  lllld  opeue.l,   lt'l.tn.;_    d- sre 

n'.V  l'  il-unuit  streets,  the  nV 
.-■   -  "i  i-Uiiij;  water  ;ii.d  -;nid.    On  Clay  Sirert   below 
p,i-.rv,  Hie  ground  settled  nbuut  two  feet,  letting 
,:  .^■:(l..-l'inuLwalloftlieK..il|-o'iil  House  mid  iiiijoii.- 
,,,  -  ')IUiii jjjtj,  and  lirenkiu-,'  the  Kmlro.id  Hon-.'  eoiu- 
I  -..  -eh  :o  two.  On  U.iliionim  Mreel,  heluw  S;ui-..uin', 
II.,  .'I'  -md  appear-  to  have  Mink  in  some  pia.es,  and 
r  ,:-.-  !  :i.  other-,  smashing  sev.-ral  huildin^  to  atoms. 
Tl..  L.ni  eofl'iiie  sun'-,  b,-]..w  Si.n-oinv,  a|,]-."ii:-  i- 

!  iii-i'i  '\1,iii'le<tlle'>ilh'vviil'k^ettk-.i  several  inch.-. 'l  ,..-  .  ,i:u  is  ..racked  all  aruuml  the  n..,-work>,  eonier 
,,|  !■■„■-(  :,udllowai.t  street-.     On  the  water  of  the  bay 

Jri  ,>Tiih'iiiL'"iiiHllV'rii'..liiiL'  heavily  upon_  the  rockg, wliiletln'  v.  —  .■['-  tiuih.'i-  -hook  like  reed-  in  the  w   
\    the  \     1         iron-Woik-.  on  f''ir-'-  >tr.-.'i,    1      u-ronud 

nelateyp  ec    1 

'hiV.mm' I'liie  h|,i|lidr.'.V!,!!|,'1;"uor'MiweM  >.|  Sun  L'lan.'i--". 
inivelcd  soillhen-terly,  -alherin^  streuL-lh  until  it 
spent  Mie  im-l  oi,,-|,,i,,'inS;n1Fraiiei-.o..i).l.nr.,- 
ti„    i,  iv  i   r  ■  ■  ,  in  It    ii  ndh       iu.1  tin  u  to  have 
scattered  ir>  loree-  and  nradunlly  died  out. 

The  amount  of  projicrtv  destroyed  is  variously 
estimated  at  from  $300,000  to  $5,000,000. 

Four  persons  were  killed  and  a  large  number 
were  wounded. 

HOME  AND  FOREIGN  GOSSIP. 
Tue  little  town  of  Chicopee,  on  the  Connection 

■  I  he   model:-  Wei'.   npkt.-d, 

ted  founury  at  mumci 

:ili-l"aetorily  (irniiijo.'i 

[„■,■  fiii-.ji'luinilelv— whether  bv  .  arelc-suefs  or  U-- 
mlui,  does  not  appear— the  models  were  so  mi-er,il.ly 
packed  that  one  of  the  panel-,  on  beine,  opened,  w;i> 
f,.i,nd  to  he  in  thirtv  pi.-ies;  but  by  patience  and  per- 
-cverance  the  fra-ments  were  patched.  The  e-tiiunted 
eo-t  of  these  doors  is  about  sixty  thousand  dollars. 

■    jtoriCBl  scenes,  as  well  as 

nud  three  iuche?  in  width,  by  fourteen  feet  in  height, 

narrower  than  the  rest,  and  ornamented  with  a  laurel- 
Wreath  encircling  a  star.    This  la  an  opeu  panel,  aud 

Li-ht-lliu;.-red  gent 

Hidalgo  received  at 
Paris  a  large  red-sea 
the  Madrid  post-nliirk 

nud  delight.    Then  1 

inh.T.-iiij-  novel  recently  pnl.ln 
lii-oihers— is  the  daughter  of  Mm 

Ciaik,   t'urnmrly   Of  Glasgow,  ■""! 

Few  fictitious  works  of 

lore  purity  of  sentiment  ai 
haracter,  combined  with  t 
ian  those  of  Miss  Mulock. 

who  Mips  into   ni.irrin:.'..'    t 

The  latest  intelligence 

Mile  was  not  considerably  t.>  ihr 
Svju/a.  The  supposition  was,  t 

Luke  and  TancanYika  «--reeiMie 

,t  the  eonrccs  of  Tanganyi 

.viogstone  crossed  from  Li 
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*»»«  with  l.i.n,..oo„e,M,hhn, 

o  '»"di  ir,  1...  In  Ihn-c  days  there  was  far  less 
il  lance  Ihan  now.  He  wa,  not  .  ..nliuoj  i„  hi, 
■  "'  Ins  he  as,  day  of  his  life,  bat  was  per- 

'll'J.|iiiidia,n.|esorihcpii.- 

id  -o,  arely  handcuffed.  ""  *'    KWOrer, 
s  thoughts.     He 

  ;•■■«.'  »s''n  J'hl .-.  h.,lfnuc,.„..'i„„-i, 
zv:  :?t^"*-'   ■ '""k '!»•■  v™ 
liitatT',,'  1,  i"    l'!"l"";a  itsclf-      Sllt|- I  '■"I-  Ihish,  :tn,l  Ins  leltoicd  liamls  tremble 
i  "'■'"■"":'"■       Hennaed  sharply  away  Je-t shin  Id  c.vitc  su-p.emn.  a, a!  loitered  with  hi. inoi  heavy  wean  .-lep  towuid  the  doorway  of 

Bat  the  hraeing 

'   '  l"ll"»e,l  by  a  o.s.r. 

Hl,,lls   l"l,d>'  *»hVcd   I"   kee,,   1„,  |u,„, 
Mater   and    propel   bin,    slowly  onward. 

N"»ei   and  burner  became  each  stroke,  and  a 

"'I'S'iwitliagm-glingmljanlte^aXn'aLeftbrt nal  ln>  leei  lunebed  (be  bottom.  He  now  stood 
ipnght,  and  slowly  waded  to  the  low  muddy 
■ore  where  he     ink  d    m.  on  the  sedge  and  sea- ■mas,  and  ,a   ed  aaav. 

i'  the  tnriiip-hoid  In  j,l,,vv 

e  first  beams  of  golden  sunlight  were 
ie  cabin  i  banners,  and  on  the  hieh 

the  city  hills  opposite,  he  led  his  two 

"".'.I'd,  on  ,I,c  -dec. 

       ' '  l  -I   ilii|>tll-o  a„.    ,,,  ,■,,,,   1,  „■  j,,,] 

toi.-ii-eii.ei,o,iyKe   „i  ,!,:„. ,;  ■„; 
J'»    motion  .,,..11.  ,1  il„   ,„„„  ;,.,,,  ,i„. 

i'|iiiro.l  the  1. inner.  1,,,.|; 

ye  knew  me  poor  father.      I'm  Em 
'"'   I   '  h'How  thai',    t„    be    halloed   to- 

   yitn' save  me,  for  the  love 

«ht  :,e.P,„'  a,  ,gi:„"'l;1,iL„r,„,thV;'e'," 
igone!     1V,,..„,  ,1,,-y  ,,,,'.,„,. ,,",,,' 

-   'iiii'h.  "lib  lli,'  fieemioonrv  that  ex 

  0'.  perecvod   ,!.„.    ,  |,' 

lowed,  hastily.  °    "*  S°"'  aml  ' 

When  I'atMoran  reached  home  he  was  met the  door  by  Kate. 

e  farmer,  dejectedly 

lonely  hill-paths'. 
;  though,"?  mnsffll 

"'don  .bought  struck  him,  i 

ed  to  the  hon-c  with  his  fact 

^■d  the  kitchen  he  ran  „K..,i 1  I.eary.  who  „,„  Marin-  ab 
to'liii,  yon'ie  Ibiaoan'  bone- 

'"li.li'al  .UaaVabrnpih.'' 
a-i.'s  me  band  on  it.  '  renin 

ingllt    tlion.,1,1 

BS£BBS-5z3 
How  to  get  past  this  soldier  was  the  nacstion 

"We  he  trembled  in  mingled  honor  at  ,2"  soma 
«  U»     rap-rap    "rap,  tap-tap"  coming  freshly 

n'tSr»t"odtu. 
1 

Wha 

?mTh" 

what  '11 1  do  at  a 

?''  '1'   

for  breakfast. 

honey!     Olor! 
tottering  beano 

nil,-  ea„, 

What's  ,1, 

;rl,oei1iil 

and   Ie, 

aking  a 

igllt  of 

acushla!      It's 

'Jim     Wo 

h,"  he 

Hi'  "hVl'.rafvnn^Gi 
I'll  spake  to  some  ont 

ie  life  is  in  your  hands, 

i(.»««  jaat  occnrre.l  to  Pat  itl,   

„  ",k're:,l  Lc>  nK'  "I  d."  cried  the  .   
thu-iastieall.t    giasping   Id-    cbi-cl     Old    loo 
Thereupon  the  fanner  led  him  into  the 

....   almost  mecbanie.dlv.  with'his 

ndnistered I  to  him'  ""*  ̂   
b"Sy  'Wm,s 

"JI.'i'V.  'I'.m'Ts  some  one  to  do  vra.  » 

"I''":      Uould  oat  yonr  bands,  me  bo/'Pe 

■  «  i  .  i'   iJTtor '"'  ""Id  clothes,  an'  Kill.,   ran    I, a   ileo'v, 

■a.v  in   the  kilebea-gardeu'l      ]{   "      s,|K,'| '<-'  "us    I, id,    and   when    she    returned  will 

;;i:.;ard,okte'""°'fc« 

"Mother  honey,  what  are  they  doing  ?"  sh 

"  Sorra  hit  o'  me  knows,  acushla.     On'v 

;'.-".'  it;..,     .',  I,.  I.-,;!  ho'nV.wLta™ .  '"  ■'"■'     >''"  cried,  ad.lrcssing  be, 

■W   H„C.ame  n"  "'  ''"■'  '"■'''■'"'III,  drc-ed 

-   ■|.t,ll,,„'-ol,|,.l[  ,.oa|)  eord.no, s, 

"I'm  goin'  to  show  this  new  sarvint  bov  where 

I':;;,,1"  |j,:v'"",c  '-"•  "t" '"..'■  "ai".;: '"     "oh   ■milk   to   the  two   women,   who 

man     iih  if    f      i"         ''""'s'- "'  'I"'  coadcnined 
and   s-md     I',',"  .''  ■""-""  -" '"'"'''""g  with  mud 

..    ;  ■''■    ■■"'     tet.crcd   iiiao.    jm„  ,,  circle... 
„■,  ■'   "'   l"-'""~  V'Uiia   laborer,  in  „    o.ii  ,,i ■^-norn  and  patched  frieze  and  corduroy,  dirty 
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amp-  i>i  .lay  -ti.king  on  ] i.i  my  duty,"  said  the  officer. 

n's  words  weits  nliuust  t'ulfillci 

You've  a  new  piece  of  iron  to  melt   Martin      An' Welsh's  blood  ran 
Kate,  vou  ve  to  bury  them  clotlies.     Come  nn' 

Half  an  hour  afterward  he  was  riding  slowly 

fold,  casting  cautions  glances  backward  at  the 

plowing,  and  his  new  servant  boy  toiling  quietly elav.as'iftheyexpec after  thorn. transformed  into  a  sj 

garri>on  had  turned  out  ii 

felon.  (J roups  of  1  od -oi 
-Nye)-,  (ho  load-  leading  ti 

his  way  with  peat  dilliculty  almost  to  the  prison 
gates,  he  looked  eagerly  for  the  objects  of  his 

search,  some  of  Tim's  own  people,  whom  he  dis- 
covered sitting  and  standing  together  in  an  ex- 

cited group. 

"l'at  Moran,  d'ye  hleevo  this?"  said  ono  of 
the  men,  hoarsely,  clutching  the  fanner's  coat. 
"  D'ye  bleeve  that  poor  Tim  has  got  out  of  their 
cursed  thrap?" 

"John  Wel-h.  Tim  did  get  out!" 

"Whisht!  Lord  save  us!"  they  all  broke  in 

hear  me,"  glancing  toward  the  turnkey,  dimly 
\MMo  In-hind  the  irmt  L'i:iting;  "  but  you,  John 

Welsh,  an'  you,  Mick  Power,  come  wud  a  cur 
to-night  to  the  cross-roads  bcyaut  the.  ferry,  at 

Morons;   to  the 

amas.cd   n  'little 

»:iy   -i;ulii:lllv,  and    Kate  wailed    path  llUv. 
•  end   of  lire  years,   her  father  being  then 
she  and  her  mother  departed  lor  the  laud 

Woa!    An*hnrd  work 

Cm  ape  :    and  from   the  i 
(anied  alao\e-giound  to 

■  I. la.  k  pa-sage. 

Nevertheless,  they  sought  lor  lootuiaiks  on  the 

rurr  I. link,  hut  "the  t'.n-ndh  tide  had  been  !.-.- fore  them.  Still,  on  the  supposition  that  be 

might  have  lived  to  reach  the  river  and  swim 
across,  a  party  of  prison  officials  and  soldiers 
was  ferried  over,  and  marched  in  a  body  to 

-,:.r 

feeding  chickens,  i 
peeling   potatoes,   when   they 

1  mother,  lie  felt  as 

TU..I   >  -...ii  think  . 

1  sing  It  ho  end,  my  1 

:  walked  by  tho  liudca-t 

JOHNNY'S  OPINION   OF  HIMSELF, 

■  lap,   ml 
aking  all  over.  She  laid  me  on 
me  dry,  coaxed  and  patted  me, 

icn  put  me  into  a  little  round  basket  bned  with 
anncl,  where  I  could  just  curl  myself  round,  and 

Inch  She  called  my  "  cradle."  But  afterward, 
nding  I  shivered  still,  though  more  with  fright 
tian  cold,  She  coaxed  me  out  of  it,  and  taught 
\c  (<i  run  backward  and  forward  in  the  warm 

unshine  after  her  feet.  This  was  so  amusing 
liat  I  Eoon  recovered  myself,  and  showed  my 
■leasnre  by  biting  her  stockings  and  tearing  a 
iece  off  i  he  hem  of  her  gown. 

Alter  that  I  was  washed  every  week — as  I  am 
till.  No  doubt  it  is  all  for  my  good;  but  it  is 

ory  unpleasant,  and  I  don't  liko   unpleasant 

(irailually  I  became  accustomed  to  the  house, 

snowy,  and,  it  being 

mnsement.     At  least  I  thought  so  at  first,  but 

ime  has  taught,  me  dillerentlv. 
I  shall  never  forget  my  first  lesson  on  this  mat- 

3i*.     Ono  day,  after  sleeping  on  a  worked  sofa- 
'  '  d of the  bead  of  a  dog 

i  uglier — apor- 
lion,  I  fot 
myself— only  much  b 
t,  though  1  then  thought Of  coarse 

lot  it.     In 

iuld  have  becom. l  dragging  i 
'!  So  [  fomented  nn, elf  v 
the  Hour,  and  gnawing  one 

1  had  jii^t  satisfactorily  accomplished  this, 

Hg\ 

calls  i ■  Mvi 
in>  any  thing  I  choose — which  of  course  I  do. 
Nay,  one  day,  when  I  had  been  amusing  my- 

self in  the  garden  by  biting  oft"  certain  obnoxious 
plants  newly  6et  in  tho  borders— and  hud  been 
accordingly  punished— I  heard  him  whisper  to 

himself:  "  Never  mind,  my  woo  doggie!  you've 

vho  looked  very  grave. 
•■!:.:,  ea„  t  y„  < 
'  No-hut  .lohm 

OK,"  J..H.1 

my  meant know  right  from  wrung." 
less  we  teach  him  ? 

ppose  60,"  said  my  i 

be  sighin'!"  cried  the 

in  Ameriky  this  time 

"  Loid,  be  good  and  marciful  I 
nmin!  Protect  and  save  us!"  n 
Moran,  dropping  the  potato  s-lie  w 
turning  with  a  face  of  terror  to 
who  whispered,  without  turning  li 

"Mother,  darlin",  don't  purtc 

she  scattered  the  food. 
her  hands  and 

jug  of  Ins  spurs  and  sword. 

"  Is  this  Farmer  Moran's,  my  good  girl  ?" 

||  Yes,  Sir." 

"Where's  your  husband,  Mrs.  Moran?"  said 
the  officer,  turning  to  the  poor  woman,  who  was 

'•  At  the  fair.  Sir— oh  sure,  'li-n't  got  into  any 
li.irm  L'a!  has,  Sir?" 
"What  Iiarm  should  be  get  into— about  this 

runaway  prisoner  you  ir 

•Well.  Mrs  Mnran,"  said  the  o 
i  objection  to  have  your  premis 
ppose?     It  is  suspected  that  t 

l'eggv  Moran, 
else  we'd  be  tin 

law;  butyou'n long  as  ye  like, 

bming  them  "ill  into  the  darkness.      So  she  t 
and   Welsh   delayed   a    moment,  helping   her 

pcrcd;    "I'll  semi  ve  a  Ictlier  whin  I  get  safe 

over,  plasc  God!" 
Welsh  sailed  for  England  in  a  small  coasting 

vessel,  and  thence  from  Liverpool,  where  he  re- 
mained concealed  for  sonic  weeks  until  the  ar- 

dor of  the  pursuit  after  him  had  abated,  he  em- 
barked on  board  a  fast-sailing  vessel — for  there 

were  no  steamers  in  those  days— for  America. 
When  he  landed  he  sought  the  home  of  a  rela- 

-  i...    iU.   d.eadl.J   k  con   ; 

My  personal  appearance  speaks  for  itself,  and 
as  1  'urn  always  mentioned  as  being  "thorough- 

bred,"! trust  my  manners  arc  quite  unexception- 
able, as  well  as  my  principles.     I  know  my  mis- 

did,  after  feeding  me, 

ly  kind  to  i 
Km  en  got  i 

,  I  committed  a  great  many 

:i=,d»ays  doing  wrong  t;:iiurs. 
t  say  have  always  been 

f  tho  things  I  tore  t 

:o  her  bedroom  and 

neatest  pair  of  bo< 

She  i 

Then  as  spring  came  on,  the  garden  (which 
you  must  know  is  tho  delight  and  pride  of  my 
"mistress's  heart"!  became  my  favorite  play-place, 

and  of  courso  every  day  something  uncomfort- 
able was  happening.     One  morning  the  gardener 

observe  She  had  given  strict  orders  that  no  one 

should  punish  me  hut  herself). 
"  Ma'am, "  said  he,  "  that  dog  will  be  the  ruin 

of  us.  He  has  jumped  among  my  cuttings, 

scratched  up  my  seeds,  bitten  the  tops  olT  my 

young  blossoms,  and  as  to  the  number  of  flower- 
pots ho  baa  broken,  it  is  endless!     Oh,  what  a 

■ ,  wo  can't  keep  him 

self  in  it.     lie  is  such  t 

t,"  said  She, 

young  dog— perhaps 
he'll  mend.     I'll  take  h 

From  lhat  time,  every  plant  I  destroyed— and 
I  shouldn't  liko  to  count  them— She  took  me  up 
to  it,  showed  it  *o  me,  and  then  scolded  and 
whipped  me  soundly.  Gradually  I  began  to  un- 

nt  to  bo  looked dcrstand  '.hat  flowe 
at,  not  bitten,  and 

not  to  be  scampered  ■ 

.'-.  .-I  g    ;w 

any  body- 

.  slnimhei 

»yjj 

p  ,o 

may  play  about  without  v 
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for  them — and  if  they  only 
me  1     But  they  never  will.      And  sometimes  I 

persist  In  searching  for  them  in  nil  sons  of  places 
where  rats  ore  not  commonly  found— under  sofa- 

himselt'.      'lli 
do  taste  so  ni 
ilia  idenlalh  , 

.  was  thinking  wl 

"Oh,  Johnny! 

I  dread  the  coming  home  i.f 

)  me  that,  after  all, 

that  She  does  not  really  hate  me,  and  only  wat 
to  make  me  a  good  little  dog,  and  a  pleasure 
stead  of  a  nuisance  to  myself  and  other  peo| 
She  now  and  then  looks  very  kindly  nt  me,  e^ 

onghly  miserable. 

lie  little  kitten,  poor  dear— I  may  say  that 
her  now— she  never  scratched  me  until  I  al- 
st  worried  her  to  deatli ;  she  was  so  patient, 
intrusive— she  would  never  have  got  in  my 
f  at  all  if  I  had  not  so  persistently  attacked 
.  And  even  then  her  worst  revenge  used  to 
sist  of  running  up  this  tree  I  have  spoken  of 

big  apple-tree  on  the  lawn— from  the  height 
which  she  would  glower  down  at  me,  quite 

!  time,  and  wanting 

and  I  was  so  very  hard  up  for  companions  that 
even  a  cat  was  better  than  nothing.     And,  as  I 

instead  of  fighting,  she  used  to  explain  to  me 

all  the  amusing  things  about  the  garden — a  larg°. 
toad  that  lived  in  the  strawberry-bed,  a  family 
of  frogs  who  were  very  happy  in  the  little  pond, 

We   migbt  1 

have  eared  for 

little  cat— my  r 

arrving 

and  sleep  beside  me  on  the 
i til  her  two  paws  affectionately 
believe  she  thought  me  the  very 

J  in  harmony  for  many 

which  happened.  I  sus- 
poison  ;  for  we  have  a  farm  close  by, 

imd  I  overheard  our  gardener  saying  they  lay  it 

for  the  rats.  But  one  Sunday  morning  my  kit- 

ten wouldn't  play  with  me  as  usual.  She  told 
me  she  couldn't— that  she  felt  very  ill ;  but  I  re- 

fused to  believe  her,  and  thought  it  all  sham,  till 
she  crept  away  and  laid  herself  down  on  the  lawn, 

writhing  and  "moaning,  where  she  remained  hour after  hour,  no  better,  rather  worse. 

I  don't  like  to  think  of  it.  It  was  such  u  sun- 
shiny Sunday,  the  birds  singing  and  hopping 

ahout,  the  bees  so  merry  ill  the  flower-beds.  I 
could  not  much  enjoy  any  thing,  and  I  could 
not  bear  to  come  near  my  poor  little  kitten  and 
see  her  suffering:  so  I  went  away  to  the  other 
end  of  the  garden,  thinking  what  a  nice  little 
kitten  she  was.  what  good  friends  v 

Yet  there  she  lay,  making  no  fuss,  and  trou- 
bling nobody — only  so  very,  very  ill.  The  serv- 
ants came  often   to  look  at  her,  seeming  very 

mistress  coming  in  from  church  I  overheard  the 

parlor  maid,  halt  1-rying.  tell  them  all  about  her 

and  staid  beside  her  for  ever  so  long.  The  poor 
little  thing  seemed  to  know  her  voice,  or  the 

touch  of  her  hand  as  She  stroked  her— for  she 

painfully  dragged  herself  a  few  inches  or  so  and 

laid  her  head  upon  my  mistress's  feet.  Then  my 
mistress  began  to  cry  too. 

But  I  won't  write  any  more  of  this,  for  it 
makes  me  melancholy,  and  I  am  a  little  dog 
thai  likes  to  be  merry.  And  beside?,  she  had  a 

happy  life  while  she  was  here — my  poor  kitten — 
and  every  body  was  very  fond  of  her. 

They  did  all  they  could  for  her,  but  it  was  of 
no  use.     I  doubt  if  any  of  the  household   ate 

dinner    that    Sunday  —  I    know   nobody 
thought  of  giving I    should    not 

I  was   too   sorry.     The  last 

cry  body  standing  round  the 

l  exceedingly  n:<l  e away  to  the  far  end  of  the  garden, 
I  came  bark  my  kitten  was  gone. 

and  enmlortnble  somewhere,  though  J 

I  the  slighiesi  idea  where  :  but  the  lmn-i 

long  empty  without  her,  and  I  used  tt 

and  how  exceedingly  nice  it  would  be! 

And  though  I  have  bad  two  kitten-friends  since 

gone  through  the  same  cour-e  o|'  kiting ther  rovdiallv  at  first,  and  gradually 

■  up  till  we  live  in  perfect  amity -still 
will  ever  be  to  me  quite  like   the  first 

.   I  am  Muile 

gl.h    a- 

gnawing  things  to  pieces,  and  hanging  on  to  the 

tail  of  people's  gowns,  and  trying  to  destroy 
<  very  thing  I  can  get  at;    and  I  am  learning  to 

time    it    was   brought    down 

i  I  saw  two  great 

the  lawn,  I  flew  at 

t  they  immediately 

I  thought  I  would 

at  it  is  t 

myself,  as  T  suppose  there  are  other  dogs  in  the 
world  besides  me;  older  dogs,  too,  who  have 

seen  ;i  gieat   deal  id'  lite,  and  had  a  great  many 

for  I  get  a  little  tired  of  my  quiet  life;  of  my 
master  and  mistress— who  are  rather  humdrum 

peuple  alter  all.  always  stopping  at  home,  and 
never  taking  me  about  with  them,  as  I  under- 

stand other  dogs  (  " 

quarrel — so  that  tl 
pen  in  the  house  a All  this  is  very  n 

sure  if  you  asked  him  he  would  say  the  same 

As  to  my  mistress—    But  there  She  is !  I  am 

P.S.  (Being  his  mistress's  opinion  of  Johnny.) 
He  is  a  pretty  dog,  and  a  clever  dog,  and  a  lov- 

ing dog.  As  to  his  being  a  good  dog — well, 

"he  might  be  better  and  he  might  be  worse." 
And  for  him— as  for  all  young  dogs  and  young 

things  of  every  sort — "It's  never  too   late  to 

o £££*  ~at 

-    Y 

■  ■'.'■■  '^iipiiiBIW  ML.   '** 
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PAIN*  PAINT: 

]  thai  so  lew  j.er- 
tliut  tliis  matter 

r's  inquest.     Let 

ABHOTT  THE  HISTORIAN. 

CaMUJUDCLioiit,  Mas-;,. 

we  have  obtained  through  you  for  oui 

II  has  been  very  largely  ' 
the  age  of  six 

i>mk'i-f ully  strong  ami  well.     No 
'  ' '      thun  he  has  bci-n  while 

1  COCOAINI:  S-  :i  J.niiVrl   hair  .liv- 

ing for  preserving  and  beautifying  the  hair,  an 
glossy.      No  older  ion 

•  properties  which  < 

rendering  it  dark 
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hud  Plantation  Un 

UiMfiiil  tin-in  Iron:  (■„•.  miI.'-'iohi  ,1.  tor 

in..- It"  exneiK-nceil  hi-.,.-:,, ....  r,-  It.  |, 
iw  :   j.iil  that,  from  a  long  und  close  < 
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GREAT   AMERICAN 

TEA   COMPANY 

AT  CARGO  PRICES. 
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Vim  Mii'i:-  -to-.k,  uliub  :l:ei   r<  ■'.uinni-ml  [■.  inert   Pie 
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Nos.  37  and  39  Nassau  Street,  New  York,  Opposite  the  Post-Office  (Up  Stairs). 
C.  E.  COLLINS  &.  CO. 

WHY   WILL  YOU  BE 

ROBBED 
ncipled  dealers,  wheu 
VN    &,  KENDALL,  05 

d.ii'ei-eiit  articles  for  a  Dollar,  i 

AND 
We  now  offer 

s  ladles  are  specially  invited 

CHEATED 
i  believing   Hull  they  r 

popular  ehib  system  •>(  well  inn  it  n 
we  send  -'i»  patent  pen  fountains  (i 

chee!;s  describing  '-'0  different  artic 

Sei.t  by  mad.  Don't  fail  to  -< 
Letter.-.  .Single  foimta;u  and 

C:;.  alar  and  i'.\-  loin  -0  I..'. 

EASTMAN  &  KENDALL, 
65  Hanover  St.,  Boston,  Ms 

$12.50  r™.utlf^:^J"?H' 
ARCHITECTURAL 

l  i.l'l.-l  I.::-.  I  Jl  Ml.!':  :■ 

Nature's  Great  Ally. 

din-,  Idi.-lerni-',  violent  pmr'Uion,  mid  sai 

v.  the  main  relianee  ol'lhe  faculty  not  mm 

Hostetter's  Stomach  Bitters 

mrntion  has  super--.  •  I ■  . [  lb-'  d 

,  regQlotca  the  liver,  and  purities  the  ( 
It  sustalUB  the  physical  streuglh  of  the  I: 

KNOWLEDGE  IS  WEALTH. 

ik         „.T.hc  S^Mt  discovery  of  the  ape  is ***       The  SiumcZ  «  ifn^wbr  °D»ht™S 

BOOK-RVCK-Tlie on  of  the  day  for  holding; 

Mcrwin,  Taylor,  &  Simpkins, 
.IiimilVtiiu'.s,  I,ni...i ,,-rs.   mul   Johhers    of  GUNS, 
OIMI   Ml  ln\.    i  II  I  Kin,    I  KlilN.i-TALKLL, 
■I   TIM!   Hi   S,  s,.,  ,v,.      s.,1.-  .touts  of  U.K. 
'""'"  "LI"   n.'.l    II...  .1,    I    Ii,,..-  S   .|.U,..       BU- 
Allll    IMIU-s  mul   SHUT. 1. 1.  \S;    EAGLE  ARMS 

■l<<  UHOAIIWAV,  NEW    V'iliK. 

Now  is  the  Time  to  Subscribe, 

Harper's  Magazine. 

'A  complete  Pictorial  History  of  the  TimeB.'1 

Harper's  'Weekly. 
AN  IIAtrSTRATED  NEWSPAPER. 

ill  :!■.•  ■■.■,..  iiii.i. :■■  ..i    mi  Ai.ionciiu  family  pepcr- 
I-  ■'■  ■'  «■    ■  "   ■'■   !  !■■    i'"-H  ■'  r;_-l.t  M  II! 

r  Building  Purposes,  I 

C^STADORow 

Harper's  Bazar. A  Rupi.irmeiit  rnnfninlnc  numerous  full-sired  Pat 

II  Mi.-m'i.  n..r..n  ronlfilns  16  folio  pnrres  of  the  sir* 

TERMS  FOR   18G9 : 

;l  .    i.  ..  . , .  ■   lr.   f  .  !■    !„•.■  '..  i.n,  ..ii-  -nn:;  :,:,  .,l 
Aflflfl  s"l  I.-MI  XTINTI    AMI   Til 0(M)(J      III  NIT-ltv  I.I  IDE    AM.    1 

mi:.zx 

EVERY  IHAW  HIS  OWN  PRINTER. 

•20.000 

CARBOLIC  and  CRESYLIC 

Disinfecting:  Soaps, 
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AUTOMATIC   CLOTHES   WASHER 

AND  BOILER. 

DECISION: 
UNITED  STATES  PATENT  OFFICE,  Nov.  3, 1868. 

interference  between  your  Mann' and  thu-r  „fK .hvard 

V  Wnodwanl  for  :i  rci^ne  "I"  Patent  for  .1  W;ish-hi-t- 
tle  *  *  *  *  the  question  of  priority  of  mwntiou  lias 

l„  ,-■,,  ,;,-,  ,,[,■  I  in  your  favor.     *  •  •  • 

(Siu'iieil)  "L.  DEANE,  Examiner. 

All  are  cautioned  a^iinst  buying  Self-Acting  Porta- 

ble YV.i-h-lioilcrs  11. »I   iK'iirim.'  our  irade-inark  .-t:mip. 

Holiday  and  Wedding  Presents. 

LUCIUS  HART  MANUFACTURE  CO., 

The  Oldest  Plntcrl-Wure  House  in  Now  York. 

Sterling  Silver  Ware, 
Fine  Electro-Plated  Ware, 

!A\I    MAM  EACTFR1NG   CO. 

F.W.LASAK'S  SON, 
LATE  OF  520  BROADWAY, 

FURS,  jf  FURS. 
REMOVED  TO  682  BROADWAY, 

Dr-L\MI  I       1  I  I     II  inU'HEN's 
FUKS  of  nl]  kinds  on  hand  nud  to  order. 

F.  "W.  LASAK'S    SON, 
,  GREAT  JONES  STEEET. 

M4 ' '  Country  Homes. 
11,1    IV.Il-iG,  -1  :,,'.  p,,.!,,.,,,!. Hi-  !■:  w   »  >ci'  Vi ■  i.ii.- -i 

VAN  DERLIP  &.  TAYLOR, 

HOSIERY   and 

MEN'S  FURNISHING  GOODS, 

ARION   PIANO-FORTE. 
PATENTED.    HIGHEST  I'KEMIUM  .warden  , 

>*,Uti„n      s,..,,|  f.,1   II,  -.uipiiv  I'.imphl.G,  I'n,:e-I.Y„"l, 

MANN  Kit 

Agents   _^s£39e»  Wanted. 
FOUNTAIN'  PFXS-S  Mvl,.-,     12  pen-,  .1.1  rts.  :  on. 

CroE.,  i'j;    Gni.i.  Pi:v.  Hi  r.i.aG,  «1  CO.     One  (lip  wrilr* 
n  pane     Sell*  rpil.  1;      En,-.r    pcnril-'li.irpener,  .m.l 

I#o-h,,l.!.-r  cfimt,:iJC,i.  :;..  ....  ;    I.'  for  >1  :•«.  po'.paid. 
Onr    i.trrntv    rn.kc   fG.   pe.    week       Ail.lre'S   MnnSE 

CALEWBERG  &  VAUPEL'S 

AGRAFFE    PIANOS 

GENUINE  WALTHAIH  WATCHES, -  (i\-r.v, 

IN  SOLID  GOLD  anh  SILVER 

AT  EXTREMELY   LOW  PRICES. 

Silver  IJuutiu-  Watches   $1 

,..,[,)   II, mtn.::   \\\i,-i1(-     I-  curat  Cases  .  .  .     $S 

Gob)  Utn.iiiu;  Wi.UIk  ,  Lilies'  Size   $7 

f,V,Ti,   H\(tY/,  Hftfj-ri/if.'?  (..V  ../..cut'  r,-,-tiii'-atr /,■<>„, 
  Ifilii   \\,<<.-h   <:,„>J   ■  :.      \\  .'  Will   M'Ull   lllC-e   \\  .11 

•   l-v  Ex  pre.-  I"  ■  1 1 ■  >   |. ];i«:«',  will)  lull  i   lira  t   on 

■      ■■  ■    ■    ■   ■■'      !'■■■■■'    ; 
lhai    .I...-    not    <:iv.  ■    ' ,„■  lif  umiu-ii  I'll!  I"  ,■.■/,,„„,.,'.    Kverv  "in-  i ■    ive  Price-List,  w; 

/hi,p-y-,   \V,-':'i;i. 

ALUMINUM 
BRONZE  WARE  FROM  PARIS.     Ab  handsome  aa 

gold,  durable  as  silver,  and  cheaper  than  good  plate. 

Browne  &  Spaulding, 
Under  Meti.opoi.ita!.  Hotel,  Hew  Your, 

AGENTS  FOR   THE  MANUFACTURERS. 

Wm.  Knabe  &  Co, 
MAGNIFICENT 

Grand,  Square,  and  Upright 
PIANOS. 

Unapproachable    for    their 

POWER  OF' TUNE,  GREAT  SINGING 

QUALITY, '"nXSdtnii',' 
Famed  Artists-  of  this  Country  ano  Eokote. 
Every  Instrument  Warranted  for  Ten  Years. 

WAREROOMS, 

650     BROADWAY,    New    York. 

J.    BAUER    &.    CO., 
General  Agents  and  Manufacturers  and  Importers  o 

Musical  Instruments,  Strings,  and 
Musical  Merchandize. 

'•'Ve'.'i'i'.'v 

III  Gl    '  III      . No.  C19  Broadway,  N.  Y. 

ANEW  ILLUSTRATED  CATALOGUE  AND 

PRICE-LIST  is  issued  this  month  (Novem- 

ber) by  THE  MASON  &  HAMLIN  ORGAN  CO. 

containing  announcements  of  NEW  STYLES  OF 
ORGANS,  NEW  INVENTIONS,  and  REDUCED 

PRICES.  Four  Octave  Organs,  $50.  Five  Oc- 
tave Double -Reed  Organs,  Five  Stops,  Carved 

and  Paneled  Case,  $125.  Other  styles  at  pro- 

portionate prices.  Catalogues  Free.  Ware- 
New  York. 

Stereopticons  and  Magic  Lanterns 

II, ,h-   I.iinil,  Europe, 

•  Gli,- mm  Si..  I 'l.i L  „1     ;,lu  , 

Scrofula  Ointment 
CllrfH  Old  S,  ,)■..■»■ 

NEW  B00KS3'':''  ;7  £ BICKNELL  *  CO.,  Troy,  N.  Y,  and  SprlneOeld,ii 

•  IUltl.lt    '      IM-    «  >■   1.1   S    ••   «,|„H, 

Price  $1  00  per  Bottle. 
BY  DONALD  KENNF.ll. 

RoxurmT,  Mass. 

SOLD  BY  ALL  I 

AGP  NTS    WVNTEI)    l"    Mil    ihe    ENDLESS 

MATCH    'he  Hc-t  PiUealcd    A.ti.lr  In  il,,: 

Jon*  R.  ScaiiBvc.  Tobacconist,  lni  Fulton  St.,  N.  Y. 

2000  A  -YEAR  """  F!;PENSF-';  T"  AGENTS, 

irltcnlars,  address  the  \\  SE  M,  i 
lovcland,  Ohio ;  Boston,  Mass.,  or  St.  Louis;  Mo. 

'ijGHT^RovVNCODllVEROil 
T.  rnnviiiriiiL'lv  proved  by  ihr  highest  mcdkal  tcti- 

unmy,     I    1  by _  tin-  |         I       I  t      t      1      ill     M 

beyond  all  question,  the  imivi    ihf  ni.'.-r  ■  tli.-n.i. tn ^ 

Ml.  HE  -ToNi.H's  (Ml  \-.  idimiiklered  will,  cxtr. 

oftbecheet.  No  rcmnh  so  rapnlk  ivhur-  il,.'  .> 
han-red  -|reiii:th,  improves  (he  nutritive  luii.ti.iti 

stops  emiiciiition.  i"licrk-=  tlm  [ic]-spir;Ui..n,  Miiiots  tli 
i'-':i:'!i  itiid  i- >;(>."  !.-n-:iiiiiri.  .  .r  | m ulnr,-  a  i,„uV  mnrki- 

DEBILITY  OF  ADULTS  AND  CHILDREN. 

DR.  DE  JONGH'S  Oil  po^c^c-  uiK-qualnl  and  p< 
culinr  iiutrithu  and  iv-toraiivc  propcrti.-.- ;  Im/h.t  ii 
marvelous  Hli.  a.;->  in  .h-bilttv  of  a, lulls  ;nl,i  .  iiilrlr.-i 
I!    i'i-vim-   !h,  n.Oinal  :i|.|..'lh.';    improves,  UMl 

REED  &  BARTON, 

Estai.iiSh4a'i8a4. MANUFACTURERS  < , I-  THE  NEW  PATENT 

SEAMLESS-LINED   ICE -PITCHER. 

nifial-   -.il.l.-r.'.l    n.   iv.-Li.-.l    i.,j.  '!..■,      ilu,--    r..iini.,.-   ■, ■I"'         '■'"'   I-    I"-  III),      UlV     IVilltT.     uprr     Skill. lillL'     f .  i  E" 
;  II  I     I     f  I  I         I  , 

An:  also  Muml'ii  iint-i-  ..<  il„.  t,   r  quality  of 

ELECTRO-PLATED  NICKEL  SILVER, 

WHITE   METAi,  TABLE-WARE, 
Of  rvt'i-y   r.f-r-r-ii.r  i.  hi.   ill.lll.liliL'   a   larrr   varit'lv   of  ,„■,'< 
".<■'■     ■<■     :■!!:'     ■/■-■■■■'-.  t  I        air  11      1  I  ]  |        1 

lln      .'i.iul-    :nv   irinl.-  ,.|'  llir   l.r,-t  ipialily   .>f  ini'lal,  mi-l 

Till'    ih^iii-'-t'  i];i/,|.;   fob  SILVER-PLATED 

LIVE  IN  MY  HEART 

-p^         iiPBuii,  Pa..   ll.\S  MST  l'l  I'.l  IMILh JJUFF'S  NEW  SYSTEM  OF   BOOK-KEEPING, 
Elu^Hilly  print..!  in   colors  bv   ll.inuu  ,v.  Mmuimhis, 

New  York.    4tm  pp.    Crown  svn.    -:;  Tf..     I'..-:      .    ,  :„■ Tlir    in:!    AllK'H.all     H.Mk    ■  tl.it     ti.lh     ill.l-lr.H.        11... 
:".''  ""in-    ")    .^''i'  lirm.s,     Mniiiib.   ■,-..    ,1..,m'.     S[...  |,- 

Co.V.Hiii.lrouils.Nutionul  I'.nnkr-.  and  I'n.iit  l!;,i,!.,r, . 
"  '    ii.l.Mil'l.'il.iv  Mi.-  lil.i.-i   .■!al...i.-ii   ',   nnli    |. !■.■.. 

1'  ""'I  "  .■!    t   ]■'.   ii)1""    M"i'];-l;.-uj,ii,;-    i,  i  ,-.,1,1,.  ,.     n,,. 

i.'     I  i"   ;"-'l'-  ̂ a-n  "  ■  i:n a;;,,.. >;■   .1   -,,~,i„.       ■■  I 
■■  Aii-i-uilii-r  a  iviiiarkaN-'  hook."-  I'hila'hh,l,i„  fit,/ II.  ill.      '  '  '  I '  1 1  -  ■  I  >  t  ■     I    Imi.k    ..||   lhisM,l.j, .,-|."        l'l,.!.,.,  I,  ./.„, 
/Vigv       "Tlir   in-i-i    .-onip I. .(<■    irvaiis,.   rxtanl."       Sf. 

'.■■a,.,  l:.j.:ihlii-an.     "The  mosl  perfecl  now  l'.-1'..r.-  ih..- 
public." — J  lim  in,  l-U-j,,;  .-■*.       ■■  1 1   mai    Ii.'  Hit:    r-alvuljoij 

"I  nianv  I. ii-   .,.:  in, ■i.i."  —  ./.■(ii/..;/.  M.'K.-.nir,,-,: 

NEW   EDUCATIONAL 

'Mi.'  |..',.,i  ...  i-  I',   I,',!.  ,       ■       ..,  , 
CAIi'l  11       1    I    \]  I 

engraviuca  of  our  pen- Scw  York  Cbiiinber  of 

P.  DUFF  &  SON,  r.iin-ipal 

.Pit- 

j,  Pa. 

4t\ 

3?3 

$2   WONDER. 
INDUSTRY   SEWING  MACHINE, 

on  receipt  of  price, .  \.  nil,. I   ,,  -  "  '\.  1, 1  ,,•■,-  in  in  :M 

QEND  »1  00  for  12  NEW  PICTURES 
for  the  ZOETROPE,  and  a  stamp  for  complete  cat- 

alogue, to  Milton  Euai.i.i.v  &  C...,  .S]irinL.'fieltl,  -Mi^s. 

\    ■■■■■  \T.  ii    1'di;   ■;.].-  Tl...  M.u-iiui.    I'... 

\*'.irl;s,   ,"naliniir\'    iriii  Ii    -i/.u.    -   nl'  and    -. 

IK'H    M'.'ll'"         .'Sill     I   i.   I'll    '1,1".   .1  '   II 

KALDENBERG  &  SON. 

Mt.a'rsuliaiiin     Pipe-,     Holders,    : 

niil».'i>,  .villi   Portrait-,  J[uiiu'.:t.ii 

-S.  M      -b'i'|uiini,'.-    duii.i    in    all    iN    liraniiics. 

Cucucu,  Jr.,  Cincinnati-,  S.  C.  Griggb  &  Co.,  Chicago, 

Or  IV-rripliv.i   \;linr.  and  Di- 

JOSEPH   GILLOTT   . 

01  John  Street,  New  York. 

11cm:  .  Owen,  Sole  Agent. 
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HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 
Saturday,  December  5,  1808. 

THE  DICTATOK  LOPEZ. 

THE  recent  conduct  of  LorEZ  in  Paraguay 

Lupi:z  received  the  cniuitrv  lion 

13  he  in  turn  from  Dr.  Fiiakcia,  m 

to  manage  at  his  pleasure.     Tin 

Mnte.  There  is  no  Turkish  pacha  bo  absolute 
in  his  secluded  province  as  Lopez  in  Paraguay. 

F-eedoin  of  every  kind  is  absolutely  suppressed, 

« lien  his  (regressions  upon  Brazil  and  the  oon- 

ueighbors    of   Parngnay    occasioned    the    war 
which,  it  is  to  he 
overthrow  of  ties 

The  United  States  hnve  already  had  occa- 
sion to  call  Lopez  to  account,  and  his  recent 

lncnt.  Tho'  story  related  In-  Mr.  WaBHOUKN, our  late  Minister  in  Paraguay,  is  extraordinary. 
When  the  movements  of  tho  Allies  compelled 

Lopez  to  withdraw  from  Asuncion,  his  capital, 
a  crowd  of  foreigners  flocked  to  the  American 
Legation  to  he  protected  from  tho  mob,  from 

the  Allies,  and  from  the  spies  and  agents  of  the 

tv  rout.  Mr.  Washm-un's  Legation  was  United 
States  territory.  The  Portuguese  Consul  in- 

voked its  protection  with  the  rest.  Lopez  de- 
manded the  disiniss.il  of  ovetv  Imdv  who  did 

not  belong  to  the  Legation.     Mr.  Washbohn 

them  ho  would  deliver  nobody  who  was  not 
accused  of  specific  crime.     lint  the  refugees 

surrcudered  to  a  mere  accusation  of  crime,  thev 

might  as  well  go  at  once.  They  did  so,  and 
the  English  laborers  disappeared  within  a  week, 

while  the  Portuguese  Consul  was  arrested  upon 

ttUlird  air  <  i'  dienitv  :tlid  limine. -. 

i.sucs  from  his  Legn'iion,  with  tho  1 men  wti.-n.  I.uPlz  had  demanded. 

upon  the  Untied  s   ,  .ii,r-„lciilner 
upon  the  way  they  are   lalien  fnun  I 

Piobal.lv  no  re.  ei;'  in.  idem  bus  -<. 

.    a  this  country.     Why  tl 

Vasimu-us  reply  l<.tt..M..>tdui   

Minister  of  the  United  States  who  litis  ever  hud 

trymen  than  Mr.  Washburn. 

'Meanwhile  it  is  understood,  and  we  trust  cor- 

rectly,  Mint  General  M'Mahon,  the  successor 

..f  .Mi'.  Wasiiiidun,  will  receive  very  distinct instructions  from  the  Government,  and  that  lie 

will  pi  weed  to  Paraguay  with  the  fleet  of  Rear- 
Admiral  Davis.  The  most  absolute  satisfac- 

tion will  be  demanded,  and  unless  Lopez  has 

sonic  explanation  to  give  which  has  not  yet 

been  suggested,  we  suppose,  of  course,  that  the 

tonly  abused  until  at  last  he  has  assailed  the 

rights  of  American  citizens. 

Mr.  REVERDY  JOHNSON  UPON 
SLAVERY. 

The  Freedmen's  Aid  Union  in  Great  Britaii 

-as  a  society  for  the  purpose  which  its  nam. 
idicaies,  and  it  has  contributed  one  hundre. 

iociety  are  about  ending,  a  deputation 
ipon  the  new  Minister  of  (lie  United 
nd  presented  an  address,  to  which  Mr. 
s  returned  a  formal  written  reply,  and 

i  !.\  a  vi^t. inn-  d.-'clariiiirii 

rion  iii  Christianity.  It  robs  men  of  that  for 

which  alone  it  is  excellent  nnd  worthy  to  live." 
But  it  became,  by  means  of  the  cotton-gin,  the 

source  of  the  prosperity  of  the  planters.  Fear- 
ing its  gradual  ultimate  extinction  when  Mr. 

Lincoln  was  elected,  "  they  raised  their  arms 
against  the  authority  of  the  Government  for  the 

purpose  of  perpetuating  the  institution  of  slav- 

ery."    The  determination  to  perpetuate  slavery 

upon  t he  principles  of  the  Declaration  of  Inde- 

pendence, it  was  sure  to  disappear.  Mr.  John- 
son proceeded  to  extol  Wilberfohce.  Then 

he  referred  to  his  owu  experience  among  the  col- 

ored race,  and  Baid  that  they  were  just  as  ca- 
llable of  education  ns  white  people.  He  laughed 

at  the  idea  that  they  were  of  a  difl'^-ent  race  in 
any  important  sense.  "As  well  might  we  say 
that  a  black  horse  or  a  black  sheep  do  not  be- 

long t 
ndnlge 

iiu.('lligcru1diMiilen^U:'ii,ai)d  litiri'tv-lt. viiiiv) 
within  the  wide  domain  of  the  United  Stat 

Then  looking  forward,  the  Minister  said 

the  product  of  slave  labor,  compared  with 

It  is  humiliating  that  such  a  speech,  so  ob- 

vious, so  true,  and  so  merely  elementally  true, 
spoken  by  the  Minister  of  the  United  States  in 

England,  should  be  a  sign  of  the  vast  progress 

which  this  country  has  made.  The  fact  only 

shows  how  absolutely  this  country  was  ruled  by 

the  slave  system  and  its  great  lords,  the  plant- 
ers. At  length,  and  for  the  first  time  in  our 

history,  an  Americnn  Minister  can  refer  with- 

out wincing  to  the  Declaration  of  Independence. 
As  for  Mr.  Johnson  himself  it  is  impossible  not 

to  remember  that  he  grew  up  and  passed  his  pub- 
lie  life  under  the  shadow  of  slavery;  and  that  if 
he  then  thought,  as  of  courie  he  did,  that  it  was 

n  crime  and  a  blunder,  his  open  expression  of 

Thet 

the  public  men  of  the  day 

ii  something  from  the  tremei 
re    of  the   country,    and    not 

Mr.  Jo 

ngofthe 

heard  of  the  election  of  General  Grant,  and  he 

accepts  the  situation  without  committing  him- 
self. He  perceives  at  last  that  the  heart  of  his 

countrymen  is  set  upon  equal  rights  as  the  sta- 
ble foundation  of  a  prosperous  and  peaceful 

ABROAD  AND  AT  HOME. 

icy.  That  policy  can  no  longer  be  the  tradi- 
tional policy  of  the  Whig  party.  It  is  no  lon- 

ger a  mere  game  of  place  among  patricians ;  it 
is  a  necessity  of  the  relief  of  those  who  suffer. 

The  great  non-landholding  class,  for  instance, 

will  now  support  and  vote  for  itself.  The  law 
of  primogeniture  will  be  revised.  The  .vhole 
subject  of  education  must  he  considered.  There 
is  no  resting-place  in  political  progress  ;  nnd  the 

mcie  Inllv. 

point  of  fresh  departure;  and  the  real  leader 
of  men  is  he  who  prepares  the  way  onward 

from  the  present  situation,  as  the  forest  guide 

pushes  into  the  thicket  and  underbrush  to  find 

the  path  while  the  rest  lie  comfortably  around 

A  party,  however  liberal,  coming  into  power 

is  proverbially  Conservative.  Mr.  Gladstone, 
Prime  Minister  that  shall  be,  is  a  man  of  so 

delicately  noised  a  judgment  thut  be  seems  often 

temperament,  of  great  capacity,  of  ample  and 

various  accomplishment,  of  long  and  active  ex- 
perience, he  is  yet  a  man  of  so  much  conscience 

that  he  sees  and  allows  the  weight  of  the  op- 

guided  by  experience.  He  does  not  insist  upon 
wresting  the  world  to  his  own  theorv,  but  he 
also  is  willing  to  be  convinced.  So  the  High 

Church  Tory  of  thirty  years  ago  is  to-day  the 
chief  Liberal  leader,  demanding  the  disfranchise- 

ment of  the  Irish  Church,  and  preaching  a  gos- 

known  in  England. 

losely  to  public  confidence. 

ny  supposed  disposition  to  falter  or  forget, 
liere  will  be  enough  who  will  pointedly  recall 
lie  new  Ministry  to  its  duty.  It  is  supposed 

hat  Mr.  Gladstone's  promotion  will  bring  Mr. 
Jbigiit  also  into  office.     But,  as  if  to  show 

avelin  still  farther  forward,  Mr.  Bright,  in 

lis  speech  at  Edinburgh  just  before  the  elec- 
ion,  spoke  of  the  country  as  standing  upon  the 
hreshold  of  a  new  career,  and  mentioned  three 

>r  four  reforms  which  seemed  to  him  now  prop- 
rlv  in  order. 

What  is  true  in  England  is  no  less  so  here. 

lh'ei|.relitl.|..|i    i 
,ble  view  of  St 

i  necessarily  in 

:  Secretary  or  Controller  of  the  Treasury, 

17th  of  November  the  Bank  of  the 

ealth  distributed  ten  millions  five 

md   eighty-five    thousand  dollars  to 

been  used  to  depress  tho  market— as  200,000 
shares  at  5i  would  amount  to  $10,80U,UOO. 

The  extraordinary  order  authorizing  the  Re- 
ceiver of  Funds  of  the  Company  to  purchase 

200,000  shares,  was  issued  by  the  Supreme 
Court  on  the  18th  of  November,  on  an  affidavit 

made  by  nn  officer  of  the  Company  that  its 
then  market  value  was  54.  From  this  price  it 
advanced  on  the  20th  to  62,  immediately  after 

large  Minis  intended  tu  I'.u.il ation  of  cotton  and  grain  tot 
examining  the  list  of  debit 
the  10th  of  October  to  the 

elusive,  issued  by  the  Clea 

readily  appear  what  banks  ii 
lei'led  a-  ilcpusita.ies  in  the- 

the  ordinary  derangement  - 
the  amiiuil  movement  >■{,:■  v. 

and  adoption. 

Although  the  stringenev 
dient  to  consider  what  feim 

structure  of  the  New  York 

and  Era- and  di  ejiieefiil  operations. 

The  Gen nil   1 

road  Aet,  passed  after  the  E 

■ie  had  I, 

28 

1  under  it 

the  1 not  being  one,  might  confe of 

any  bond  issued  for  money 
borrowed 

and  n 

essary  for  completing  and  fir 

ishing  or 

cipal  due  or  owing  thereon c  of  s aid 

tions  as  the  directors  may  see  fit  to  ad 

Uy 

Section  49  of  that  Act  all 

Railroad  Corporations  will 
nd 

privileges  contained  in  that 
n  of  ,S 

tion  28  "not  inconsistent  wi 

of 

their  charter." In  considering  whether 
or  not  tl 

is  po 

clared  in  liny  i 

the    Laie   H.ldi 
garded  its  cap 

lie  ,i  |,,r. 

ell    knou u :  Alluiir 

tho  object  accympli»Ued  it  fell  i 
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stnntly  I 

judges 

owes  his  defeat,  in  the  late 
tu  liij  detenuiimtion  that 

State  -In-iiM  he  I'est.ued  t 
numerous  frauds  that  are 

corrected  whenete;  the  S: 

hattd-utll.e.a.ie.hedefe 

1'lV-i  lea 

The 
fidencc 

i.»-  look 

Hai 

mil  lie   e-tCcmed   a   public  sentinel   be- 

■"■■  ui  :   Inty.      Until  this  is  thor- 

utiii.ipli-.lu-a   ;uk1   known  government 
used  fur  \inlaiinj-;  the  fundamental 

is  for  which  it  wh  organized. 

t\.n«rc-K.nnl  inquiry  we  have  sug- 
hull  be  set  on  foot— the  Committee  to 

11  the  lock  up,  and  eiuible  the  great  interests 

host:  industry  has  been  seriously  affected  bv 

leans  of  it— the  farming,  manufacturing,  and 
nnmeicial  interests,  for  nil  Iiave  been  equally 

;td  seriously  damaged— to  apply  the  corrective. 

THE  STREET  AND  THE  BENCH. 

actions  in  Wall  Street,  have  more  than  a  mere 

i,  Five  l'o, 

olhcui  down 

3  gentle- hats,  and  very  bright  neck- 
rgo  diaiuouds,  who  loiter  at 

tre  openly  and  at 
>—  and  nobody  even 

;rfectly  well  known 

the  pool.  Judges 
Decisions  are  s 

Bar  give*   a   dinn 

mi',    to    di.-:li;jr.iM.'    'be    hnirrioiis  ot    ii   niil^i:- 
ite?     Does  the  reflective  student  see  an 

on  the  bench  doing  the  will  of  a  ruthlei 

ig  and  court  at  Whitehall  and  another  judg 

ing  the  will  of  a  great  operator  and  his  cliiju 
Wall  Street?  Is  any  man  safe  when  th 

urts  are  bought  for  private  purposes?     Wa 

t  diamond  no 
.fit.  Butcun 

•d  as  rc|>ntulile 
s?   If  any  body 

the  dishonesty  ot"  a  forger  laughed  at?  Why 
is  an  embezzler  seut  to  Sing  Sing?  Why  doesn't 
Wall  Street  give  its  hand  to  a  pickpocket  ?    And 

between  a  pickpocket  and  moa  whom  it  daily 
receives?  We  insist,  therefore,  that  these  per- 

sons whom  the  public  journals  openly  denounce 
as  swindlers,  without  protest  or  contradiction, 

are  recognized  as  reputable  when  they  aro  not 

Does  any  body  seriously  suppose  that  U  ishon- 

fer?     Are  all  the  moral  sentiments  chimeras, 
and  the  moral  safeguards  of  soaietv  absurd?  Is 

any  man  willing  to  educate  his  children  for  a 

contest  with  sharpers  ?  Can  any  rational  man 

read  such  an  article  as  that  upon  the  Judiciary 

of  the  City  of  New  York  in  the  North  American 

Review  for  July,  18(57,  or  that  iu  the  Law  Re- 

view of  a  mouth  or  two  since  upon  the  "Erie 

Row,"  or  the  pamphlet,  published  by  Putnam, 

is  an  immense  public  peril  in  this  state  of  things; 

and  that  the  worst  sign  of  the  condition  of  any 

such  dishonesty  and  judicial  corruption  as  aro 

revealed  in  the  late  Erie  operations  iu  Wall Street  ? 

THE  ELECTION  FRAUDS. 

tic  you're-another  argument  only  convicts 
;  who  use  it.  It  is  no  reply  to  the  charge 

utds  in  the  elections  to  say  that  somebody 

cheated.  The  allegation  of  fraudulent  mit'- zutiou  papers,  of  repeating,  of  false  regis- 

is   simply   stupid    in    any  I 

iversally  known.      The  bu; 

ders  to  the  judgment  of  r 
.lie  opinion.      One  paper 

.t  ilu.1  journals  wlm  ii  have 

■  polls  in  New  York  have" 
:  eitv  in  which  lliev  live, 

iir  being,  and  who  have 

nnest   Why  do  these  pa 

.o  earn  thir  own  bread  and  butter  V"  '. 

-j(  the  Brooklyn  Ferry  disaster  is  nk 
■redil  ilu;  eitv,  probably,  and  to  hint 
:ity  of  New  York  is  not  a  litile  bean 
s  to  foul   your  own   nest.      Those   win 

i  of  all  good 

bring  the  ol- nirts  and  of 

ml  olahl^hia,  a  reign  of  terror  which 

anarchy.      Wetru-t  that  the  (  hu 

.'iolenco  may  fairly  be  expected  at  i 
ithoat  a^istance   from  the  fluthori 

HAPPIER  AND  HAPPIER, 

t.  Revehdy  Johnson,  of  whose  spci 
'reedmeu's  Aid  Union  wo  elsewhere 

illustration  of  belated  wisdom,  has  v, 

a  to  some  steamship  agents  in  Englan 
;  the  statements  of  the  New  York  i 

lent  of  the  London  Laity  News  in  i 

lys  somewhat  lawless,  and  recently  in 
i  long  and  Bangumary  civil  war  whic 
ed  the  slaves.     That  of  itself  woul 
ensible  man  to  expect  a  very  diaoi 
nd  perilous  state  of  society.      Mi 
vould  do  no  violence  to  ordinary  c.\ 
he  suggested  that  abnormal  disturb 
xas  was  highly  probable.     But  it  i 
ect  winch  is  lelt  to  inferences  an 
is.      The  statistical  accounts  fron 
9  public  and  private  reports,  revei 
situation,  and  it  amply  justifies  a 

anient  of  the  News 

says  the  United  Slates  Minister,  "disorder  upo 
the  Mexican  frontier  among  the  most  despcrat 
of  the  chivalry  1  Why,  nothing  is  so  delighl 

ful  as  that  very  part  of  my  country.  It  is,  i 

fact,  the  Happy  Valley  described  in  the  charm 

Englishman  who  was  of  opinion  that  ta: 
without  representation  iB  no  tyranny,  an 

both  wrote  and  spoke  in  a  truly  remarkable 
manner  that  language  of  Shakespeare,  a 

l  the  simplest  condit 

'LOUISIANA. 

The  State  Republican  Committee  of  Louisi 

from  the  April  electic 

Democratic  party,  therefore,  resolved  to 

y  the  State  by  any  means,  under  the  en- 

gagement of  Blaik's  letter  and  the  instruc- 
s  of  Wade  Hampton  and  the  other  South- 

leaders.  It  hud  large  means,  and  a  semi- 

tury  organization  counting  eighteen  thou- 
l  .nmed  and  drilled  men  iu  the  city  of  New 
ans  alone  ;  and  it  had  also  the  countenance 

-.'.  in  pat  by  of  Generals  Rousseau  and  Buch- 

j vgressive  portion  of  the  Democratic  party 

ml    I!)   m, 

;  effort  would  end  i 

Che  result  was  that  in  ihe  peaceful  parishes, 

ere  employers  especially  needed  the  work 
colored  men,  the  full  Republican  vote  was 

own.  Iu  Concordia  parish,  where  there 

,-e  H;U  Republicans  registered,  1054  Repub- 

ins  voted ;  in  St.  James's  parish  of  2389 
istered  Republicans,  L'HJl  voted;  in  Ibcr- 

e  parish,  where  21.10  Republicans  register- 
2086  voted.  In  the  city  of  New  Orleans, 
the  other  hand,  where  there  were   18,000 

liiend  Air.  Sims 

A  week  after  he  I 

the  Englishman  to 
nd  Mr.  Laiiid  and 

nun, in;. 1. 1  ; 

,  heroically  b 

during  my  residence  among  you  I  have  been 

happy  from  the  first;  I  am  getting  yet  happier 

every  day,  and  was  never  more  happy  than  now." 
Who  doubts  it?_The  good  man  is  all  smiles 

t  while  at  innumerable  ban- 
)ur  immortal  language,  and 

ihal  Jo 

''.'    "I'l''1-' 

OfjU: 

THE  PERIL  OF  THE  HOUR. 

The  enormous  frauds  at  the  election  must 

1  with  such  a  triumphant  result  for  the  policy 
d  peace.  That  is  very  gratifying, 

but  the  frauds  are  the  worst  peril  that  could 
threaten  us.  If  the  Stato  of  New  York  is  to 

be  governed  by  such  means,  the  whole  country 
will  presently  be  governed  by  the  same,  and 
the  whole  system  of  popular  government  will 

be  overthrown.  It  is  not,  therefore,  the  ques- 
tion of  a  party,  nor  of  an  election,  nor  of  a 

city,  but  of  the  highest  welfare  of  the  whole 

country  and  of  all  citizens. 
Indeed  the  feeling  is  so  profound,  and  the 

sense  of  outrage  in  this  State  so  serious,  that 
Congress  can  uot  avoid  entering  upon  the  whole 

subject,  and  revising  the  naturalization  laws 
throughi 

We  say  that  some  of  the  courts  of  New  York 
re  suspected.  If  there  be  any  judge  more 

tinted  with   suspicion,  or  who  is  notoriously 

i  well  a ■-poii-ibility  is  great,  but 

>  should  be  its  purpose, 

itens  us  is  no  longer  re- 

n  of  every  kind,  and  at 
a  peril  which  appeals  to 

t  or  negligent,  if  we 
character  committed 

iittle  puff  of  indigna- 

LITERARY. 
'The  Life  of  Omge  Stephen 

Robert  Stephenson,"  "      " 

Ls!TsUnotonh>aTe?y'n 

ume  by  the  Har- 
iting  biography  of 
a  valuable  history 

lished  by  1      \\     Himtjn4,1 

isaidnpouLlicdeliglillirlsuhie.'is 
I  by  a  thread  of  dainiy  and  plea- 

charm  a  host  of  genial  and  tender  hearts. 

"The  Woman's  Kingdom"  is  Miss  Moloch's 

Cor  Mrs.  CliAUt's)  last  novel,  just  published  bv 
the  Haiu'i.ks,  |:  will  undoubtedly  dispute  the 

palm  with  "John   Halifax"  us   her  best  work. 

"  Passages  from  the  American  Note  Books  of 

X.ilhaniel  Hawthorne"  (I-'ili.os,  Osgood,  &  Co.) 

om  selfish  egot- 
ript  of  original 
i  Homeric.     Its 

cially  in  the  West  and  South.  It  is  a  series  of 
characteristic  anecdotes  and  sketches  of  life  for 

the  last  thirty  years  in  those  parts  of  the  country 
as  seen  by  a  man  whose  chief  interest  was  the 
theatre.  There  are  interesting  and  characteris- 

tic details  of  Macheady,  the  Keans,  Fanny 

EllBLEB,  and  the  famous  stars  that  have  shono 
during  that  [period.  The  whole  is  made  interest- 

ing by  that  tone  of  simplicity  which  so  often  dis- 
ting"ishes  gentlemen  of  the  profession,  and  which 
wins   i  kindly  regard  even  fr.au  those  who  do  not 

DOMESTIC  INTELLIGENCE. 

New  STork  State  pavs  more  attention  to  her  public 
f   li        stimuli       \         I  r     I        I  S     i  l!1>       I 

while  in  Maine  it  is  44,  In  Vermont  50,  in  Connecticut 

A  land-*li.l.'  .H.ainv.l  ri.':ir  YV,>1  brook,  Maine,  No- 

...... ■.'■■!■■'  ■  '         . 

rokr.iriN  news. 

.v.:,"/: 
iMingtl 

i  1:ii_-1;lh.1  havf  resulted  in  »  jrrand 

ibend  party.     The  mnjiirity  -f  tbis 'jii   an  i-  climated  by  the  Lon- 
t_\    '.nn.-oi«M..aiwusaveryexcitiu5 
uded  by  a  tenem  of  riots  In  Ireland 
m-onU  t,.  tl,e  nrriinsement  etlpu- 

iba??v  was  courteously  received  by 

ls,o5Sdl«lpllL°«™ 
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'JETS, 

Fifth  Cavalry;  eleven  i 

,-(,]  ill,. 'I  luni"lli  liil.iuli  v  irnlorc'.i) ;   mid 

lit  'II.  i  i  'I  Inl   v  (  I-.  ,u-vi  ii'.-j  n-riiil.)  — 
nK  in  :,ll  h,  nliont  tllliili  men.     The  |Jan 

nii.l  the  hearty  inli.in  "1  all  siihw  t  lui-nnns  in 

sympathy,  conference,  jnaver,  aiul  activity  iiie 
ini|^iaiivc!v  reijiiired  by  the  time*:.  All  ditter- 
ences  should  he  sunk  in  the  harmony  of  one  faith 
in  the  Lord  Jesus  Christ,  our  atoning  Saviour ; 
and  His  pure  Gospel  must  he  proclaimed  by  the 
united  voices  of  His  redeemed  people.  All  ave- 

nues for  tho  propagation  of  His  truth  must  he 

sought  and  diligently  used,  and  every  Christian 
heart  be  awakened  to  its  responsibility ;  inolhei 

words,  it  is  tho  Church's  work  in  its  broadest 

{tntoTcfhor  Head)  tho  miiu'ifuld  m-dom  ol  (,...] may  bo  made  known 
powers  who,  beyond 

jCon 

of  sen.e,    urn 

ir  shame." 

regard- 

Tho  topics  di! 

cd  the  means  for  a  more  perfect  working  ,..B„„- 
ization  among  the  members  of  each  Hunch  ;  an 

nnrt  of  so  miiny  churches  to  reach  the  poor;  the 

relation  between  churches  and  voluntary  Chris- 
tian   associations;    the   clliciencv   of  wcek-tlny 

of  tho  poor;   It 

A  other  sulijccts 

re  of  the  utmost  impo 

'tlioTlmich.w 
■uuils  ol  tin.  day.  lliey  a  ill 

THE  BREWER  FOUNTAIN  ON 

BOSTON  COMMON. 

The  following  description  of  the  bronze  foun 

l'",'"  N."mm'    Ala    iViinn.''  A.  "■"  !,',','l  '.'■"'■'  ',",    '  'l  '•  "■ 

,.|  'niu-hcr'nt   diet  *.!..',..'  nn'tV'uu    in,'.  ;.„,,!,!,   ,i 

,''.,|.''.\i'1|'a'u.'i'n'."l'i    a",'  l'.'.n'.'",ert8  hoVdflrfu'lty  a" 

Mii-nlier, 

-'r,'i'r.'l.",;'.,'r"l 

■r-upl  t.,r  c„. 

t  t;rti 

SHERIDAN  ON  THE  MOVE. 

Tiif.  lf.thof  November  was  tlie  day  fixed  i 

Rtart    of   the   Commanding   Gene 
,-  :,  [..ii, 

comparatively  unexplored  conn 
roops  will  uuversc  eminently  a,kc 

it  purpose.     The  names  of  these  '. 

tion  as  regards  supplies  of  even-  sort 
they  are  most  reluctant  to  undertake  I 
campaign  is  in  good  hands,  and  the  s 
which  distinguished  General  Nheridai 

THAT  BOY  OF  NOROOTT'S, 
CHAPTER  III. 

Ar  the  time  I  speak  of  my  f 

ithi  near  Uni^els,  wJiii-li  had 
ir  Mdmc.  Mnlibran.     It  was  t 

lull  iin.-oiignir.nis  edifice,  and  : 
public  Unl. ting  than  a  private 
lence.     It  stood  in  avast  gardci 

r  than  it  was  in  reality.  The  whole  inside  am 
ut  savored  strongly  of  the  theatre,  and  every 

evico  of  good  or  bnd  taste— the  latter  largely 
renominating— had  its  inspiration  in  the  stage. 

u-r  which  a  crowned  leopard— I  he  Korcott  crcsi 

-was  proudly  rampant,  1  felt  a  strange  throb  ai 

live  within  rue.  and  thai  the  feeling  of  being  tin 

Fr.nn  the  deep  reverence  of  the  gorgeous  port- 
r,  who  wore  an  embroidered  leather  belt  over  lit; 
boulder,  to  the  trim  propriety  and  order  of  the 

flight  of  marble  steps,  which  led  i 

r,  a  ln(.  ndddlc-aged  man  of  course  leat- 

d  Mem  expression;    "whom  have  we 
The  younger—  con-pic. ihik  by  a  dlC-s- 

u  coid'cap  that  glittered  w'llli  yld  u:i- 
,— looked  lazily  over  the  top  of  his  news- 

md  said,  "That  bov  of  Nokoii's,  1  lake 

,vas  to  arrive  to-day." was  the  fiiM  tone  I  heard  an  expression 

ell  how  bitterly  the  v 

:';  :.d  why 

report  myself  i 

,  and  was  proceedir 

hero  and  report  i 

aven't  you  ?" 
I  I,  slowly,  "but  x 

"  said  the  younger  in  a  low  tone, 
.hich  my  quick  hearing,  however,  caught. 

"Will   you   have   some   breakfast   with    us?" 
nid  the  elder,  with  a  faint  laugh,  as  though  he 

clock;    but  he  said  1 
"And  what 

Mr.  Nixon.Mi-iio ;    1.  ]..-;■=-(■,  1 
Teirme'then,  Mr.  Nixon,  who  are  the  two 
.emeu  I  saw  at  breakfast  outside?" 
llic-tomi-h  gentleman.  Sir,  is  Captain  Hoi h- 
of  the  Royal  Navy;  the  other,  with  the 

;ish  pipe,  is  Mr.  < 'leivniont,  Secretary  to  ilie 

Great  friends  of  Sir  Roger's, 
three  or  four  times  a  week,  and 

l.i-.u 

The  appearance  of  my 

ch.Nr 

doing  the  honors  of  dis 

■,  Sir.  You've  only  U 
ewall;  and  here  are  al 
IS  is  your  armory.  Si) 
limself  for  that  breech 
i  email  closet  has  you 

m  me,  Sir.  The  Countess  Vander 
netl  !,,]■(.■  v^tcrday;  Madame  Van 

and  Mi-.  C'leicin.-ii't— excuse  me,  Sir, 
Kog,_T  ,  bell.     1  must  go  and  tell  him 

jUv  eves  wandered  over  I  lie  room,  and  fro 
it-  beautiful  little  Gothic  clock  on  the  manrl 

ece  to  the.  gilded  pine-apple  from  which  n 
■d-curtaiiis  descended — everv  thing  ■caned  i 
lat.-hle.s  beauty  to  me.     Could  I  ever  wea 

M  now  they  appa 

'in  oHiil'loveT11 

•  lireakfast  is  served,  Sir.  ir 

.   '<•  lit  |.  Lire    , 

■"figh? 

break- 

■1  along  n  spari-ms  corridor, 
jndid  stair  of  white  marble, 

with  gilded  balusters,  and  across  an  octagon  hall, 

with  a  pyramid  of  flowering  plants  in  the  centre, 

mid  into"  a  large  gallery  with  armor  on  the  walls, that  I  wished  greatly  to  linger  over  and  examine, 
and  then  into  a  billiard-room,  and  at  last  into 

the  email  breakfast-parlor,  where  a  little  table 

"And  who  is  Mr.  Eccles  ?"  asked  I. 
"The  gentleman  as  is  to  be  your  tutor,  Sir 

I  believe,"  replied  he,  timidly;  "and  he  said 

"All  right,"  said  I,  opening  the  caddy,  am 
proceeding  to  make  myself  at  home  at  once 
"What  is  here?" 

"Deviled  kidneys,  Sir;  and  this  is  fried  mack 

erel.  Mr.  Ecclcs  takes  oysters ;  but  he  won' 
have  them  opened  till  he's  down.    Here  he  is 

lected  to  he  my  guide, 

counsel  yon,  however,  to  start  with  wine  at  break- 

fast. 1  haven't  told  you  that  I'm  to  be  your  tu- 
tor," said  he,  filling  his  glass;  "and  here's  to 

our  future  fellowship." I  smiled  and  sipped  my  tea  to  acknowledge 

1  You  mustn't  be  afri 

■eUm^dSio! Mv-w it.  "Tli,, 

ay  a  gem man-ought  to  know  thi 

easily  and  as  pleasantly  as  he  does  field-sports; 

If  a  man  has  to  live  by  "his  wits,  he  must  drudge 
there's  no  help  for  it.  And— hut  here  come  tin 

oysters.  Ain't  they  magnificent?  Let  ine  giv< 
you  one  piece  of  instruction  while  the  oceasior 
serves:  let  no  one  ever  persuade  you  that  Col 
Chester  oysters  equal  the  Ostcnd.  They  have  nei 
therthe  plumpness  nor  the  juiciness,  and  still  les; 

i  h  ze-t  to  appe 

k  mii  what  Hoi sav-  ol  oysters,  and  uliere. 

lorace— eh  ?" 
reading  the  Odes  when  I 

,prny?" 

but  all  that  sort  of  learning 

Iv— is  a  thing  to  be  -nibbed 

■  frank  with  uai.  Digby,  I'd 

"  C'frxar.t    Coiimifittti.ric.t,    Sir,  an    .: 

I'm///,  two  plav*  of  Terence— " 
"Any  Greek"?— am  thing  ut  r.itripid 

i<lo].!iancs,  el,:-"  a-l-ed  be,   inocl,  inulv. 

After  a  consider! 

full  upon  me,  and 

ig  ac.jiiainto.i,  1'iL'Oy,  nut  i  na 

ng  people  through  their  be  e-, 
rust  you."     He  waited  for  son 

of  your  age — indeed, 

ho  is  a  prince  in  generosity,  and  ihc 

honor,  and,  except  pride,  1  don't  bcli fault.  This  sume  pride,  however,  1 
fancy  he  can  never  do  W rig;    indeed,  he  does 

ife,  and,  consequen 
ive  those  to  whon 
iiat  befall  him.     Y 

yon  never -peak  ol  one  of  these 

"Z/tmame  least  of  all. There  may  com 

oeome-when 

Lliiculty  can  be  got  over  ; but  any  itmmuk -tVOllUi    ck-t,H, 

ii- 

chance.     Of  course  it's  very  hard  on  you, 
poor  fellow,  to  be  debarred 

the  danger— not  merely  da 
ceitumty  of  nn-clnol— a  eh; about,  1  read  you  very  ill, r  you'll  prolit  by 

my 

not  speak. 

"Papa  v 

been  to  ...ho, 

When  I  meet  with  a  boy,  who,  besides  bein 
intelligent,  is  a  born  gentleman,  I  never  liesilnt 
about  treating  him  as  my  equal,  save  in  tbr 

knowledge  of  life  I'm  quite  ready  to  share  wii 
him.     1  don't  want  to  be  a  Pope  with  my  pnpf 

i„  «!,:.,   1,11V 

Sir;  I  think  I 
er  I  looked  as linn  they  expr „-',■  si,il,K.„!v, l\l„.ll 

,...\i'iih' 

ut  he  a ad  gel 

A'i'i.i  v.. 

CHAPTER  IV. 

Fon  some  hours  I  wandered  over 

<f  taste  or  curiosity  that  filled  the  sal 

npciv.f  ligbl,  tin.-  lioi-ele~s  foutsie]is. 
,d  the  tri),le-piled  carpet,  the  odor  ( 

wei's  everv   where,  imparled  a   dieanoi 

great  occasions,  or 
I  strayed  on,  lost  i 
and  splendor  of  a  i 

jitered  through  the  room: 
the  house  only  opened  c 

r  lai^e  receptions  ;  and  s 

iien  I  saw  that  a  small  octagon  tower 
from  an  angle  of  the  room,  though  no 

;  doorway  led  into  it.      This  pu/./.le   iu- 

,f  Imkdil. 

speti    th--   I., 
cation  existed  i 

yernor  Cbawfokd's ays  people  visitors  a 
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JUDGMENT  WANTED. .m-  hurlv  ,.f  I.ri 

iled.     I  was  dei  idi 

thought  my  aged  1 Mi.  Uallr   I 

Coxe.     Illogical  and  amiable  peor 

pourings  of  an  overflowing  genero 

Uaivos  because  she  was  poor  am 

Mr  Wullronl  had  himself  built 

which  iliev  lived,  near  the  big  eoi 

of  which  'he  was  a  merchant-prill 

liven  it  m  me  gen   e  way  in  winch  ] 
nv  it  in  real  life,    the  looked  !■  if  sh 
a  fool. 

M'rovidcd  amply  for  me  I     I  shall  I amply  for  me ! 

Heaven  knows  how 

z:::;;,:: 

l 'mm?  slid  iiiori 
"It  must  b 

deprecatingly. 

■iisiness  yet.  Wait  till  von  sec 

i  to-night,  and  sitting  about  on 
ah  vulgar  way  in  my  drawiny- 

else  in  the  world,  and  dr-likim. 

very  annoying  to  you,"  I  said, 

inly-ranlied  enga-i 

irongh   her  poniegrunn-c-hned. ded  cheeks,  and  then  changed  tl 

ho'wenVontalking" 

'^8omet 

g  them  with  that  sharp  weapon  her 

ngue,  which  her  woman's  wit  well 

s  went  by.  I,  Arundel  Dvsart,  am 

:.ss,  in  spite  of  nil  that  has  "happened te  the  confession  a  painful  one,  that 

y  very  pleasantly  for  me.  bhe  was 
y  different  order  to  the  "tonguetcss, 

pie  (I  hnva  people  of  my  own, 
reasons  they  never  appear  on  the  surface)  thought 
it  no  sacrifice  when  1  gave  up  something  like  a 

est  people  she  had  1: 

nd  as  she  uas  Itdei 

.'ery  well  indeed  she  looked  in  her  walking-die- 
purple  velvet  dies  and  jacket  trimmed  with 

rmnie.ai,  ci  mine-hound  hat  perched  on  the  top 

that,"  G|ie   add,   gfancin 

"[!m'i|:,V 

"  Yes,  I  do  ;  quite  chilled-  See,  3 
up  my  furs ;  I  had  no  sleep  last  n 
and  restlessness  stop  my  pulses,  an 

I  regretted  both  the  cause  and  the 

fast  as  soon  as  we  got  outside  the  hoi 

originally  endowed  with.  If  you  he* 
den  death,  attribute  it  to  Driver  and 

"  Have  they  been  doing  any  thir 
you?"  Itsked. 

"They  annoy  me  by  existing   
within  my  orbit,  that  is.  Thev  or 
their  exemplary  attention  to  burine 

parn.eis)  quietly  for  a  long  tin 

a  plan  which  1  have  never  "beer ure— of  marrying  two  of  my  n 

ave  you  two  sisters?"  I  asked. 

>  keep  them  and  their  progeny  i 

libit  that  I  am  to  be  shorn."  " id  turned  round  as  she  said  thi. 

■mV.d  the  walkhune  ,, 

had  enjoyed  the  walk  out 
'i'1'n.'il  lier  temper,  and  spoki 

sne>s  of  the  ways  and  foible 
leighhors  :  and  as  her  neigh 
!s  ut  mine  it  would  have  heel 
I  as  hypercritical,  had  1  pro 
:d  at  her  openness. 

dull   people  here,"  she  said. 

■politics  principalis  )ver\  «cl 
are    clear    and    slmrp-.ighte. 

o  her  life,  answer  a  quesiiuu  that  did  not  con 
n  her  nursery  or  her  cook.      You  doubt  mi 

v,  but  to  night  you  shul.  judge  for  voutself 

don't,  forget   to  pitv  me  when  1  ic'tne  uiti 

•  nking  voir,.,  and  she  sang  stri 

■mlling  hall;, ds  called  "(.'leai 

■The  Irish  King's  Kide."  As 
3  to  and  looked  at  her,  I  did 
ie  accident  winch  had  caused 

ay's  shooting.     For  once  I  fel 

|..>\e  i"  lie  recognized  a 

thought  on  such  things,  as  this  lovelv  w 
iccngni/.c  me  when  she  was  laughing  al 

caused'mc  to  have  a  delightful  d;i.  alo, Mrs.  Wallrond. 

-Mv  host  came  home  about  six.  and  grc 

Whatever  the  ocea-ion  of  this  dinner, 

ilcntly  deemed  it  an  important  one.  He 

to  JM'rs.  Walhond,  .-nil  lounging  hv  the 
her  walking-dress.      "My  c 

nt  to  my  self- 

1  leji    ,he 

went  into  the  drawing-room  just  as  dinner  v announced. 

Mrs.  Walhond  really  looked  magnifici 
enough  to  be  justified  in  any  number  of  exeat  t 

pectations  wl iiL-kt    :■]>!'- 

mind  by  telling  myself  that  I  h 
reading  a  most  perplexing  rut  ml 

obvious  enough,  the  effect  was  ai 
feverish  restlessness  caused  by  n 

react  savagely  upon  my  hand,  a: 
going  out  shooting  the  following 
Wallrond,  or  some  one  else,  had  . 

Here  I  lost  the  thread  utterly,  i 

rpbyi 

liow  long  I 

.My 

i  Iniininolv 

01(1  Mr.  Wallrond  was  verv  proud  of  his  superb 

wile  that  night— proud  of  her  beauty,  and  of  the 

way  be  enabled  her  to  set  off  that  beaut)-.  And 
well  he  might  have  been,  for  she  put  out  all  the 
women,  ami  made  them  look  the  pale,  uninlcr- 

f  mat' firTld 

glniar  aim 
.Mi.    .i 

my  own  lighted  I 

mp,  liquid-eyed,  amiabl 
tnd  a  turn-t 

grenl    deal  , 

looking   man,  with  a  fl. 
nose  and  fat  hands.     He  w< 
aaiMiont  and  embroidered  sli 

:a.l  lo  led  ilepiossad  and  nan 

■vas    a    little    Ihin-fuced    fell. 

leal  whenever  they  looked  at  each  oilier 
lemming  to  convey  disparagement  of  Airs.  Wa 
ond  in  their  inexpiessive  looks  toward  their  I 

tire  husbands.     '1  heie  weio  luldilionnlly  four 
iio  married  couples,  men  and  women  so  mu< 

Hid  a  small  hew  of  young  men  who  had  slieivn 
aied   themsel.es  for  this  part  of  the  ordeal  1 

y  ;    still,  by  ils  light   I  made  oni     !,,.  , 
ic  imiii.lcr,  and  recognized  Mi-,  w  ,1 

Get  up  at  once!"  she  shouted  ;   "  mv 

I  is  dying.     I've  roused  the  house.    '( 

quickly!" 

through  the  corridor  and  the 

t  in.      Mr.  Wallrond,  support* 

put  mv  hand  on  his  heart.  Then  I  1 
the  doctors  would  he  of  no  avail,  p    i 

when  they  would.      Mr.  Wnlh   1  wa.. 
Hoi  grief  was  supreme.      It  was  nol 

loss  of  a  husband  who   had   hern   , 

kind  to  her  that  she  mourned,  bin  i".  .: ol  die  weshh  and  Inxiirv  -lie  loied  win 
do-   -ted   her.       All.  Walhond   had  die 

Maidenly— u  fit  that  had  I. ceil  biong 
ounexeiiemeni,  iheisaid;  but  one  of 

ical  men   told    me   privately  that   "it 

I  saw  her  the  next  day,  and  perceivet 
was  burned  nj,  willi  Poor  ami  nnxiciv 

has  he  left  things,  I  wonder?  '  Oh,  I'witl HI,,  I  Kid,  |  had  muted  ,|I0H,  „,(,,,.,, 

mean,  nilgai  men  lies,  fn.ni  ih.-ii  ,.la 

bl.ing  while  .he  lone  wa.  m.\   own  ' 

'■Air.  Dysart,  you  are  to  ta 

though  I  regarded  this  as  my  rij my  right  only,  I  1 

ccisms  which  wane  |ier|.etrnled  hv  Mr.  1 
and  Mr.  Coxe.  This  she  did  intentioi 
what  she  did  unintentionally  was  to  lead  i 

nd  Air.  Wallrond 

ILSZ-FZ 

made  cross  of  da 

r^.&r««  i  j,^Xa^s^  ^sm  i  SSrr'SrLt-'n^ dinner.    It  was  I  approached  them,  "a  little  behind  time  already,' 
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e  repeated,  impatiently  :   rm.l  ] 
11   nuiiiiev  a-  I  ,.n,ueie.l: 

o  the  last.  I  feel  stroiin  enough  to  h 
iver  there  is  for  me  to  hear  when  t 

ead.  If  I  am  left  a  pauper,  I  am  resi 
When  the  funeral  was  over  we  nil  c 

:o  hear  the  will  rend ;  and  as  soon  a 

■ssemhlcd,  Mr.  Clay,  the  lawyer,  who 

--ihc  attli.U*   Men  de.oh  "I 

ent,  he,  Mr.  Clay,  had  scnrclic 
Fiices-fully  for  three  days.     i\ 

th   the  repented 
in.l  ihes    .,  reti 

,  year- dashed    1 

attain  = 

e  present,"     Here  Mr.  Driver 
,1   in.iMj  liilinUf  :ilk1  tlllli:l|.|.V 
,<  delighted  to  see  that  she 
  .ni'l  i>n.l  .^If-rcspect  not 

,.,i«lM    Hie  ino-r  |io!uundM- 

lUt  in  concise  hut  1-ert.c  tly  lepil  ph,^euh,gy, 
he  hid  (hat  Mr.  \Vollnni4  h:ul  devised  evevy 

hing  he  possessed  in  the  world  to  his  beloved 
nfe  Catherine  unconditionally.  It  was  very 

liilerenilv  expected  hv  Messrs.  Driver  and  Coxe 
tnd  Mr.  Clay.  Tlic  disappointed  i 
he  attesting  signatures,  ;iud  could 

he    validity  nr'  the  will.      I  was  1 

■   ,n/,,l  . 

v:-'U  li-li  al.aic  willi  iho  lad 
5  so  grandly  glad 

"  :js  -he  plir.i-dl 
id.all  ' 

H~didl 

votion."  And  I  helieved 
nivself  for  lh:it  lack  uf 

;1(|  'iriiulo  me  di.-tru«t  the 
i_v  old  friend  had  taken  in 

i,  k-l'u've  her  and  emi'leirn) 
myself.     I  loved 
change  of  scene  and  society,  aim  ouier  cecum 

cures  which  short-sighted  mortals  who  hadn' 
seen  licr  suggested  to  me.  Finalh  ,  al.ouc  sevci 
months  after  the  events  icnnded.  I  wen:  back  tc 
Wallrand  Court,  determined  to  win  my  widov 

,J,.   ne-,1 

lot  they  say,  and 

(i.i v  i    |i,..'  aie-i   i    .j,    "•'•   |  '•'■■--■  ■   

prove   it.  of  course-    the  ciiiu  can  i    he  e|  Cued 

on  mere  .suspicion,  c*pc:-ially  u«  \\n-  « ill  ;■   

ralh'.-i'  >''ml,v  cj/a-Mv  Vudciices  of  guilt.     Sh 
was  not  s:irpvi>c»l  iihcii   I   h.,<!c  her  :.  :ca,-|1  aly 

THE  LAND  OF  EARTHQUAKES. 

Tin:  Spaniards   in   Sn.tth   Ameri(-a  «cre   ii- 

::;,,,',^;,;iV!'7"i'h.,l,..'i,,-".ll.i,.,M..  ...It1 
limi,ii„"  tiiM  i. ft  iu.ln.l  dc  l».s  Heyes,  or  City  ., 

records,  preserve^ 

that  date.  December,  HUKi,  Sep 

July,  lliW»,  February,  1716,  Jr 
Deeeinher,  17.12,  were  all  earthr 
in  Lima.  In  1734  and  1745  tin 

earthquakes.     On  the  L'sth  of  Oct 

been  quick  enough  in  CM-uping  to  the  squares. 
Then  succeeded  n  moment's  calm,  as  when  the 
heavy  ordnance  has  opened  the  battle,  and  the 
lighter,  but  more  numerous,  musketry  prepares 

less,  homeless  inhabitants  counted  two  hundred 
distinct  shocks  within  the  following,  twenty-four 

hours.  These  shocks  continued  until  the  Febru- 
ary of  the  following  year,  and  were  computed  at 

four  hundred  and  fifty  in  all.  On  Ibis  oecn-nm 
the  port  of  Callao  sank  quite  down  below  the 
level  of  the  sea.  Nothing  was  left  standing 

save  a  piece  of  wall  belonging  to  the  fort  of 
Nona  Cm?,,  "M  which  twenty-two  persons  con- 

trived to  save  themselves.  Of  the  twenty-three 
.hip-;  I  hen  in  port,  nineteen  were  wholly  sunk, 
and  the  remaining  four  carried  a  considerable 

distance  inland.     Of  the  four  thousand  inhab- 

only  two  hundred  survived.  In  Lima  thirteen 
hundred  dead  bodies  were  excavated  from  the 

ruins,  exclusive  of  great  numbers  of  maimed, 

who  allerward  died  V.f  ili.-ir  hun*.  ('..imuaiid- 
er  Wilkes,  of  the  United  Suites  exploring  expe- 

dition of  1840,  "'as  able  in  that  year  to  detine  the 
site  of  the  old  port  of  Callao  beneath  the  sea. 

So  much  for  Lima.     Let  us  next  take  the  case 

of  Caracas,  chief  city  of  the  Kepublic  of  Vene- 

UMially  accmpn'iied  «:  pi  ceded   by  : 

nes.      This  lasted   for  several  days,  di:r- 

leli^H.iis  I'M/n-i-.-.      Some  <   .'  hymns  ; 
nle-ed  dimes  of  which  rhcy  had  never 

appearances  which  superstitii 
nects  with  earthquakes.     One  scientific  person 

o!  mathematics  in  the  University  of  Lima,  then 

the   Americiui  continent  — pulilished    in    17-7  a 
work    entulcd    "I/Hof 
Tremhlemcns  do  Terrc, 

ranean  sounds  (braniicios)  which  at  ordinary  pe- 
riods accompany  great  earthquakes,  can  nut  ho 

There    may  be   earllnpiiinc   wilboul    Hie    peculiar 

ii.f  .in-ii.t  ^  i.i'iiie  Courts  of  Record,' Ml    ii.»  fi-.il  ,lii«tices, 

Sight-tenths  of  the  Sapervis 

of  La  Trinidad  and 
hundred  and  fifty  fci 

ported  by  pillars  oi 

of  Arequipa,  founded 
months  after  the  cstabl 

quipa  was  laid  iu  ruins 

there   was  anoth 
of  the  citizens  ( 

» ,  .„', 

.,.  „,:„.,,    ,,;,.,.  ,|, ■•vice.     Scarcely 

nil  this  was  the 
Kron the  first  lolling 

only 

.lapsed.      Many 
nd  wounded,  for 
Klicinc,  no  food, 

i  drop  of  water. 
ts  wherewith  to  i 

m,.''S«i'l 

eh  lay  uporr  them,     'i ausand    of  their 

■    ,    -I:-,,.      Tin 

l.n.l  in. c.l  ii[i  the  spline.. 

'■''  ' 

■.applied  then.; 

bodies  must  be  burned,  ami  that  at  o 

11,      Nev.'i'lh.'l.-^.  the  inliiil.il.'inl i  Ini.s. 
pecting  the  earthqn 

lliii.    v,      Ilie    em,    the 

e;  mid,  a 
the   1", It, no  „l   1 

o  shock  « is  felt. 

The  ci 

•th  nio.en 

ably.     1 ilreadv  ineiiliiii,,' 
nil:;  Ir.n 

jeiks    I'l 

quake  near  Quito,  a 
■cady  i.'leii',"!  lo, 

!.,!i.K  f..: 

feet  in  h 

.  :   >  1 

11, ,1  T'lliru     M'Vl'l 
,.-ll.  mule 

I  thet,|,p,isile^id 
d-ocean  was  viu 
i  the  deck,  as  if 

C   \|    |,.,ll, ship.      In  othe wnlN  iii 

<,l,.,',\ed 

■;::,:::: 

Ih  whieh  ohicets 
fine  of  t 

Thefumiiiire. 

..1,1,1  Dill 

bruinsofaiicigh 
the  com 

cii-'es,  li ,1c.  i. ie  ci, 

the  owner.-l.ip  <- 

lied  llu.- 

1,   1  Hi 

iDg  muc 

apparent 

njury. 

HOME  AND  FOREIGN  G0SSIF. 

fri.-ii.llv  ii.H'iMf-w.     On  j.-oiMi.-.  I,. 

N,.,v  York,  he  j>re«cnH'(l  liis  l.u-i 

;  engaged  iu  ft  rattling  conver^.tiu ii.     At  leiiL'tti   Kliinciiif,'  hi   them,  li 

iVi;|n-c  w.ie>  ̂ nm^ht  hrfor*1  the  fnilcil  Su\te>  Ch i-uii 

■.DC«thfttsnchanafre 

MlflB  Bjlria  Ann  Hoi 

ti-r,  our  Controller,  our  City  Chamberlain,  thf  l'it-i- 

Utitin.1  '..I'Siipervirinrj.     The  Roman  Catholics  arefald 

Hi-.mdway  or  hi  the  Central  Park  ftiir»;t*  all  ever. 
Sumehtidy  earnestly  recommends  velocipedes  on  ihc 
ground  Hint  the  cuet  of  keeping  n  horpe  n  year  would 

Ijiiy  vnltHjlpctles  for  a  whole  family—  a  '.m;/,:  familv,  ̂ ^■.■ 
Btippaee,  Many  Inventive  miuds  have  been,  and  still 
ure,  lin  y  in  dc? lining  models  of  these  carious  vehi- 

iiiid  comfort.  A  marine  velocipede  hns  heen  con-lnici- 
en  in  Paris,  whieh  Ih  Paid  to  ride  over  the  water  iu  a 

charming;  manner.  The  slightest  movement  of  ihc 
fool  turn*  II,  il  I*  not.  cnelly  npect,  and  tbft  whole  ma- 

Why  is  coal  so  enormoaxly  high  J  There  Is  pie  y 

year.-,  eiglilreii  hilllous  o(  touft  of  coal  have  been  die- 

Baron  James   Hoi 

-  lli<-y  Inuv  ivtiuned.     Tin.'ir  v 

,!].,,    ;imim  ip.-dr.l    the  .\llr.nlie    Cn:i-I,   1. 
southward,  would  feel  some  slight  < 

l,c~Miid:   'Pv^c-  i.iriui,  I'.v  thuuder.'     So  ho'll 

i  Eastern  paper  describes  a  house  rcceutly  bnili ll,..  Si  'I  'I 

v;;,; ;.: 
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THE  SERRA  VIADUCT,  ST.  PAULS  RAILROAD,  BRAZIL. 

UICI-IMOXD  CHAINVJANG. 

ST.  PAUL'S  KAILEOAD,  BBAZII. 

The  St.  Paul's  Railway  in  Brazil  is  mic  of 

f.l.,.niiii:  -I   a  deep  gorge. 

Four  Inge  CinMi  ougi] 

lade  by  a     through  nl 

of  a  steel  I  inhabitant, ugh 

ml  gigentir  ii 

waij  .-1  -Mil  I' 

nUL'e.l     I.'/l  II.    1>V    l-lid^L'. 
kninir,  eiiltiie/.  anil    tnime]. 

rll.UX  r:.\\fi    AT   RICHMOND.—  [Si 
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lire  so  deservedly  admired.  For,  though  M 
Sjiytiie  does  not,  ns  in  usually  the  case  in  i 
works  of  tho  iirli^l  «c  have  imuied,  lure  rem] 

mi  cvfiiiny  cliect,  with  all  its  beautiful  hiinn 

another  lovely  phase  of  nnturnl  efiiii-t.      Summ 
afternoon  sunlight,  Imi  riny  with  Imi  miiy  g..Mt 

iviili  im limit  |K.-m-il,  ti|'|<in;' 

iilj,    culoT,   el- 

A  CHALLENGE  FitOM  A  LADY. 

New  York,  Oct.  20, 18G*8. 
Afeaara.  Wheeler  «$'  Wilson,  G2G  Broadway: 

Gentlemen,— Referring  to  the  challenge  of 

Mr.  PnATT,  whose  Wobbler  &  Wilson  Sewing 

Machine  has  boon  in  use  ten  yews  without  re- 

pairing,  I  beg  to  stnte  that  I  hnv>  used  my 

WlIBBLER  &.  Wilson  Sewing  Machine,  in  fami- 

ly sewing,  fourteen  years,  without  even  the  most 

trifling  repairs,  nnd  it  is  now  in  so  good  condi- 

Yours,  truly,        Mrs.  Anne  Warner. 

y  one  who  can  give  a  better  report  than  this 

u  entitled  to  one  of  our  new  tucking  gauges, 
ii  LiLLK  &  Wilson  Maj 

House.— "We  hnve  sold  Burnett's  Extracts 
,  f  ■!■  I'iKiliing  purposes)  Cur  several  years,  and  be- 

lieve them  ei|iial  to  any  we  have  had  hitherto, 
mid  find  them  gradually  growing  in  the  public 

favor."   Acker,  Mlrrall,  &  Cohdit,  Grocers. 
:-.■■  >v  VuiMt,  September  8,  18G8. 

Josli-h    H uk sett  &   Co.,  Sole  Proprietor-", 

r.'.i'J   Broadway,  New  York;  27  Central  Street, 

Tlie&e  Extracts  are  for  sale  every  where. 

FIT  TO  ADORN  THE  WHITE 
HOUSE. 

Mrs.  General  Grant's  Opinion.— "It  af 
>r<ls  me  great  pleasure  to  hear  witness  to  tli 
xcdleuce  of  the  Grover  &  Baker  Famiu 

ewi.vq  Machine.  I  have  had  one  in  my  fam 

y  for  some  two  years,  and  from  what  I  know  o 

i  workings,  and  from  the  testimony  of  many  o 

jy  friends  who  use  the  same,  I  can  hardly  se 

ow  nny  thing  could  be  more  complete  or  giv 

furors  that  Mm  pliv.-icul  organization 
roost  delicate  kind.  If  a  hard  iron  locomotive 

needs  constant  care,  and  to  be  well  oiled  up  and 
rubbed  off  every  day,  how  much  more  necessary 
is  it  that  all  men  nnd  women  should  use  Planta- 

tion Hitters,  which  are  the  ne-plus-vltra  of 
every  thing  which  is  necessary  to  keep  the  system 

J.  McGill,  Valparaiso,  Chili,  ia  taking  snb- 

cnpumis  for  "Harper's  History  ot*  tub  Ke- 
iellion,"  and  all  who  desire  this  valuable  \wrk 
hould  send  in  their  names  witliout  delay. 

THE  LAR5EST,  BEST,  AND  CHEAPEST! 

And  Now  i3  the  Time  to  Subscribe  for 

MOORE'S 
RURAL  NEWYORKER, 
BUBAL,  LITEBAKY,  A2ID  FAMILY  WEEKLY. 

VOL.  XX.,  FOB   1809, 

Vastly  Enlarged  and  Improved  I 

The  RriuL  New-Timer  has  Ion;;  been  the  Lead- 

LARGEST,  BEST,  and  CHEAPEST 
PAPER  OF  ITS  CLASS  IN  THE  WORLD ! 

|3S  MAS    PRESENTS. 

■   (lSIS-lWtO,  Onu^r   / 

SIZE,  STYLE,  AND  CONTENTS. 
Onr  purpose  Is  t< -    IIOl'lll.ElTB   r«IEI  SIZE,  *1 

nrut-,  ...iilin. Ivl.i   ..i.lui 

..«"n"'"  i!'!  "\»ANi)''r'i'i':'i^ S.n.th-rn  ''„}(, ,aUT. *'i,ii,.l  iT-.tL---!.!-  <<| 

,,/■■  nl-~F,'Jt    <;tn.u,i?',]im\    lorm-V. 
Il..,tic>ilt>n,.str  F.  It  LLLloTT,  ]-;->., 
(I,  .,.',  ru   F  >->■<>   Book;"   [Old  IMMii  V  olla-r 

SIXTEEN  LARGE  DOUBLE-QUARTO  PAGES 
OF   FBVE  COLUMNS  EACH! 

riiufi-d  in  Sii|-.i.Tii>r  SiyV,  on  B.i',1-  P:i[n'i-,  and  Ai^m  u- 

brjuo  Departmeuin  devoted  to  or  titaitin-  upon 

Agriculture,  Literature, 
Horticulture, 

Rural  Architecture, 
Sheep  Husbandry, 

Cotton  Culture,  Domestic  Economy, 
Grazing,  Breeding,  Natural  HiBtory, 
Dairy  Farming,  Travels,  Topography, 
Poultry,  Bees,  General  Intelligence, 
Landscape  Gardening,  News,  Commerce, 
Entomology,  The  Markets,  &c,  &c. 

WITH  IL1.P8TBATIONS,  TaI.KU,  ESSAYS,  Skv.ICM  1.3, 
POETBY,  MMIO,  REBDSE8,  E-MOMA8,  &0. 

THIS  GREAT  ENLARGEMENT 
Involves  vnst  Labor   and  Expense,  bat  we   posses* Infill-    ;i!J(l    I    IfllLHL-.    fil    11-    Mil    ..■•!:,]    ;!'.... .llljjli-lllll. 'Hi. 

Science  and  Art, 

vcir.-l,  our  E\T.eri. -a.-.-,  !■"■;, itli,  mid    | 

1  excel  In  all  the  essenti 

Objects,  "  I'rognto  aitU  /^^...f,  ;a<  ar-makim,-  Hie 
BEST  WEEKLY  IN  AMERICA  I 

With_Offices  tn  New  York  City  nnd  Rochester— th 
.'■.aiilneiriai  Mc;nji„.!is.  nr..l   1 1, 
Hi  ln-trni     LI,.,  Ria.w   J  —  -.-. .  v.;. ; 

Feature  of  the  EulftrfiCrt  and  Improved  Rural. 
TheK.Itu  Mini  ,  \l..ll(hi  ol  ..lih  VJ  .--lit-.ne. 

but  ;,  I,n  -«■  mill  lic.iiitiful  Wiikly  ill'  ',>  Kninli.-i 
la  n.-irly  ̂ nbU.i;  it*  m,v,  lis  ['ii.-c  iv  ,„,[  increased 
Whether  located  In  Country,  Villa-,;,  <,r  City,  V... 

Vol  i:  Family,  mul  N  Li.. Hi:.. ici  \\';int  tin:  Kri.  w..  f.,|- 
it  Kiin-rior  in  Yai.fi:,  I'lhiitv,  and  Vakiety  of  Co 

Uoth  People  and  Press  p U  .'.  /'■',.. 
,   — pies,  $14 ;  Sevcu 

, ....    now  is  thh;  t::i.-  vj SDBSORIDE  AND  TORM  CLUBS'     J.:h.  i.,l  n,.l,i.  ■■■ 
1   :     '  ■  I    ■    ■'■  "■'■'.-.-        -i          ...        i.i 

(t^.-uit  Ire-.,     P.O.  MotiL-J  Ordtre,  DfUflF,  aud  ltCJ-ite- 

WHAT  LEADING   JOURNALS    SAY. 

,1...,kl|.I,:. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

■  Df-NTW!"      "PRXEW!"  -  Hm.itb'b   UVrkiv. 

B.  &.  W£LXS,  a»8  Broadway,  K«w  York. 

WATCH  CO.,  Geneva,  Switzerland, 
nniil'acturc,  on  strictly  r-ricnliik  principles,  stylej  tin 

"the  most  rare  and  costly  dt-ciii.tii.il  o(t;„l'i  \YnU:h.n 

-d'.'V.'l-V    \K\Wt  ,   t<>   '"■    I'.'.id    i'-ii 
A   |:s    l-bi;    six    U.\  ivili-,-; 

iii.-Cil  iMi:..rinci|ileil  percuiiv  to  I'.uiiKrrfcit  our  ininii 
..ilile  Wni.h  wiih  worthle.-s  ni.t.il  wntcht^  (.hut  tar 
>,,..!,  in  a  n;.:k,  i  Immiii-   I'oi    them  tbe  re[.iUntion  of 

JUI1N    .KtHiGAN,  I'ie-'t'OnnTDE  Golp  Watoii  Co., OnlvOUU-c  in  ibe  United  States, 
No.  78  NASSAU   STREET,   New   Y..i:ii. 

WINOHESTEE   REPEATING 
RIFLES, 

FIRIKO  TWO  SHOTS  A  SECOND  AS  A  RE- 
PEATER.  AND    TWENTY    SHOTS 

A  MINUTE  AS  A  SINGLE 
HREEUH-LOADER. 

]  II).-    i-iHui-iMi?  :    ik'iik'is 
y.     Fm   lull  ii)l..)ir,;u[iiii,  :miiI 

h.i  hem  !  '.'  RErlJATINi;    \rms  i  u  . 

USLTUL  HOLIDAY  PRESENTS. 
BURD  &  BROTHERS. 

GOLD   PESSS, 

JorwEY'^   CHEAP   MUSICAL   IM  BI.K'ATIONK. 
rios,  and  bu'irt  '- ■  ■  I ! ■  - ■  t. i ■  ■  1 1  ■ 
-ic,  mllmk-,   .    M      .-..'I,. 

st  extensive  ca'ali>_<ri.'  ..i  mo.^'u, 
^   <  I  I  t    ll|[     in.  I    | 

►    <Au.i|.k'fe  U|..:i:i-,Oi;.iorio;,  and  !; 
■  ■I  v..,  -,i  :,„,.]  Piano-lorte  V     "     ' 

mo  HUMBUG. 
A   Fihst-Clabb    PIA3VO,    MKLOBEON,    or 

OKGAPJ  can  be  proem ud  of  IiOKAUE  WATERS, 

ill-.'  ,-iiip,  uii.l  iln?  inn-rlia-L-r  ran  have  the 

PHE    PORTABLE    BOOK-RACK-The 
ni..-i  ,  iiiivc'im'iit  invention  ul'tbr  dnv  i'.-r  holdiiii; 

ooki  ,.,]■  iimoy  urtltk'?.  Can  lit;  fnki-n  fljni!  '  in  a  Jllo- 
i.'iit,  ami  ifiiioverl  wuhnul  (roiibl.'.  Tliev  are  made 
'  liEAi  K  U'AJ,NUT-nu,l,ioL-  tb-.n  HiitJU  ,-  lor  t|„. 
:■■■[. Ji-,  l.il.i-ary,  ordili.-e.     s^iirl.)  expve-s  (..  miy  a.l- 

r  «cd  Sorde^to^aV^SvS,  8AJtSrPlaS!N!r: 

Diamonds  for  the  Holidays. 
7  ALASKA  DI.\Mo;\T),or 

,'',:,XiJ,:  Vv.".',7  "tkv'S  caS5s  a  l'":"  i STANLEY,  Wllll'1'1  :■:   .t  CO.,  Pi nvid^ce,  R.I 

Si  00.  THE  $1  00. 
HOUSEHOLD. 

Especially  devoted  to  the  interests  of  the  American 

the  Vfnuidn,   l:..-    b.    win.-Roi.n,,   il„-    In.-siir/- 

ii'v,  the    Kitrhru,    and .  the   till. it. ■■■Room.  ■ 

.:,•'.  !.;■: 
OI.O    P.  CHOW  El. 

•.■:'!';.-. 

*&*-sZ.V2l' 
NEW  ENGLAND    FAEMEE, 

1869.  Volume  2IXEV.  2869. 

Advance  Thilms-Weeklv,  $2  60;   Monthly,  $1  60. 

AW  ATOM   I 

Tim.-Ki.i,, 

fePEJtsFfelVIGDICjrkLS. 

1869 

Uarprr's  Maanzinc,  Wee, 

periodicals  fully  merit  the have  received  from  the  p 

'  fl"-,ir,      Tllf-'c  1 

onsc-ditorial  mnim^cmei 

ivorld.— T ha  Advance;  C 

Now  is  the  Time  to  Subscribe. 

'  TJnq,ueationably  tho  best  sustained  work  i 

Harper's  Magazine. 
Tbe  most  popular  Monthly  ui  the  world.— New  Yorl 

complete  Pictorial  History  cf  the  Times." 

Harper's  Weekly. 
AN  ILLUSTRATED  NEWSPAPER, 

In-  mod.']  ii.h--;-.m|1.-,'  of  „!,.'  .■.)initrv-eon,}.|i^c  in 

11.     i'i'   I        '.'       1              r\'    '         ,,'n 

1 1                           11  \    1    I 

I          1       1        1  1      1                     11 

1 '       '           II         1.1           1 
Armenian  Review. 

An  IUustiated  Weekly  Journal   of  Fashion, 
Pleasure,  and  Instruction. 

Harper's  Bazar. 
fori ni^ht,  and  oecasiouiillyaueleEjuutCuli.i oil  Fahliiim 

HABPKtt'a Bazar  contains,  besides  picture^,  pnttcms, 
etc.,  a  viiiit-iy  n|"  inui tn   ■  t  e-|-.i.-..ia!  n?t  and  iDtL-rcst  to 

:  .1-r'.  )   ■!:.■   .  ;;.  i:      1  ..     !   l       h.r. ■;■.... 
struct;   and  it  hns,  bf-irle-.  l-o-h!  >i.orit'-  and  liiemrv 

ruuttei  of  merit.— .Veil    )".../.-  A'.s.  n,,,  i  /■<■*<. 

ilK-nt.  ami   nf  lii-iiJLr  well   -t....l;..'d   with   -m.d 'a'l.ilim,'- 
To  di-ui-i  a.fi.iainiL'  tn  II  ,pia  u'a  Bazar  Tt-ill  be  the 

TERMS  FOR  1869: 

.-..V;.;,,1.'1;  V..  '."I'^IiM.i'V.'ui  ''"'.^\  '"IVi.'"'1'  L;,V  ','' 
ill-.-  iioiiiiniop  of  Cauada  muel  be  accoinino.i^.i  -■  oa 

in.'  W  ii.i,i.v  or  U.'./a.;,  to  (.re-pay   the  l/nkcl   ̂ i,.'...-.i 
the  MvoAv,N-r,  Wf.FKi/r,  or  Bazah 

u:ll    iln.l   ..i.    ■■  ■■  a    ut..  |  ;„.-]    tU.-   >,  i'1li'-.-i-    uiiii    hi.,.  |, 

:-:i.v  I.,  .ove  noitc  ,.i  di.-.ontiunance. 

-i"'--'  i  il'.-i'  V-'-;  li-  ■    lo  !',■■■..,   iviili   lln-  iir-l     Mit.il.cT  .■! 

accordingly. 

H\/  \>\  H...-    Ii:   ■      .1  .■i.l.li.----   >li. .■,!.!   1,,-   ,  l.L.;i|]v   u,;i. 

J.:    ..  aiitrui:..   In    uo.il.  :,  )\ ,- 1 . .  a  ,j,  ,,  Order  or  Draft 

/{'"/';■''■  !     ■;  "■■■■-_  W      1     I          --r.a.  ii   i    I 

Ihu,,  ,■',,  \y,, /■/,,. _[llf.j(|0  piiL.,.s,  >ii  r,a  per  Line; 
Oui-i.k-  I'.i,-.,,    ■■■  i«i  [„.,.  UiK'-.-.K-li  insertion 

Barptr'a  iitizar.-H  wi  par  Liu.-,  ,-ach  insertion. 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS, 

Franklin  SqoAKE,  Nrw  Tortic. 
•CI  KiU.lV'l   l.LVI  MI.M    , 

' ' .  ■  J  ■ ' '-   ,!   '•'■'  I'.. -.,..!  "I  ul.".  ' 
ud,  uud  £-^y  ui  u  luw  mumeu 
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THE 

GREAT  AMERICAN 

J3A  COMPANY 
JTE  THEIR  TEAS  BY  THE  CARGO  FROM 

THE  BEST  TEA   DISTRICTS  OP 

CHINA  AND  JAPAN, 

AT  CARGO  PRICES. 

PRICE  LIST  OP  TEAS. 

FEES  ROASTED  AND  GROUND 
DAILY. 

:„1  cvnve.  i"  -on  is,  -.<:,  nni.,  30  rents,  35  cents; 

:.,.i;:.AT  A.MI.U1,  AX    I  LA  COMPANY  " 

>',.'  '■'.■,'  ...i '  ,i  ..„  i,.:  !,.„!  I, 
■    iil'L  tii. ins  and  Drafts  make  payable 

:  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY." 

QRBAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 

T.  Stewart  &  Co. 
WILL  OPEN  ON 

MONDAY,  NOVEMBER  30th, 

MEW  ADDITION  TO  THEIR 

RETAIL  STORE, 
WAY,  4TU  AVENUE.  Otu  &  lOtu  Smear., 

CAMELS'-IIAIH   SHAW 
ilSMADE  SUITS, 
T  QUALITY   FURS, 

.DREN'S  FURNISHING  C 

The  Celebrated  Imitation  Gold 

$15.      HUNTING  WATCHES.      $20. 
THE  COLLINS  OROIDE  WATCH  FACTORY. CASES 

TO  <?LUBS -.-Wee "re  Sis  WaKhe7n"re  oidcrcd  at  one  lime,  we  will  .end  one  extra  Watch  fteo  or  chnrec 
"   ","<«    '"  ,»".'  I""''  of  Hie   I   nilcl  M    •  .»    eM   ,  ,   ■  |.„„l    ,,.,     ,„,,,  ,' ,'.       ,    ,  ,  '       ,     ,„. 

SCI,t     ll'llll     11,0     Ol'.lel.    „,    I, ,11-:     ,    .,         |   1     1,,,,    ,,               ;,,,.        ;,|   |    ,:,,/.  ,„'u|      '       ''       '      '        \ l„v  :,ll   ,",;>,.'-,  ,1,:,, j,-,.      11'..   n, ,[.,,.,'   ,,,,    1 ,,.:....,.,..   u ;  ,    |   i   „  ;,  ;      ,l(   ,[,,■,,,       ,,,,        ""<'*'<", 
Hi  the  city  will  remember  llmt  our  „„>,,  (,„'„■,  is  '    u  u8-    *-ualo"»elfl 

Nos.  37  and  39  Nassau  Street,  New  York,  Opposite  the  Post-Office  (Up  Stairs). 
C.  E.  COLLINS  &  CO. 

CATARRH. 

^^TADO^ CARBOLIC  and  CRESYLIC 
Disinfecting  Soaps. PATENTED. 

O  |  ()  A    I.AY   FOR  ALL.      Ster.ril    T,„7|    frminlei ■H'1"   ""■■  Adta*.  A.J.FULL.UI,  «1,ri„ialel,l,v't. 

A     #C    OO      GREENBACK 
■"■      O/full  mlui  mitfra  to  any  nmk  As„u. 

AGENTS  WANTED   FOR 

Matthew  Halo  Smith's  New  Book, 

"Sunshine  and  Shadow  in  New  York." 
A  Work  complete  with  Anecdotes  and  Incidcnta  of 

Life  in  the  Great  Metropolis, 

and  briUiant 

lta  columna,  among  whom  are  Mrs.  Har- 
riet Beecher  Stowe,  Mies  E,  Stuart  Phelps, 

Mra.  Louiae  Chandler  Moulton,  Paul 
Du  ChaHlu,  Wirt  Sikes  and  others. 

Its  articles  are  mostly  original,  thoroughly 
practical  in  their  character,  wide 

ELEBRATE1)  KID  GLOV1 

uo.,.   xr,  i  lux  >.\l  u-i 

ii  si;,:,.    \XI,   l'l:  il-l'ix,. 

,'.  .!"-'"i:,e  ii-",':  '■'"■■.:  i'. ■'■'■'■' i,  '■'<";'. ■■-'!,  ...  ,i--..t       Finn  L!  •:  ,:, 
.      ■.  Ill  \  nil':  v  ,  ".'I'' ii,.,.,,'- sold  by  nil  Bookseller*. 

HIS  OWW  PRINTER . 

■riir.Ki 

Look!  Look! 

"'  INDUCEMENTS  TO  AGENTS 
One    Dollar    Sale, 

LARGER  THAN  EVER. 
'  PREMIUM  RATES, 

WANTED,  AGENTS- VE'RV!i KNITTING   MACHINE.     Pric   t-j-5.     The-  mii.i.I- 
(.■)ifn [>!.--(,  and   l--.-t    Knit  tiny;   .MiH'liiii-::   i-ver   iiiv.-nh- 

CARPETS— DON'TPAYTHE  HIGH  PRICES. 

rpiIE  NEW  E 

Letters.    Single  fountain  aud  check,  10  ctB,    Send  for 
Circular  and  Exchange  List. 

N.  B.— Our  eale  should  not  be  classed  with  dollar 
Jewelry  sales  aud  gift  enterprises. 

EASTMAN  &  KENDALL, 
65  Hanover  St.,  Boston,  Mass. 

ARCHITECTURAL 
IRON  WORKS, 

FOURTEENTH  STREET,  between  AVENUES  B 

and  C,  NEW  YORK. 

D.  D.  BADGER,  President. 

N.  CHENEY,  Vice-President. 

Fire-proof  Buildings  of  every  description,  and  ev 
fry  iind  of  Iron  Work  for  BuildiLg  Purposes,  also  fui 

of  flnld  Watt'lK".      !)<■- 

Pi'W'H,  fr..ni«]i;i..fj-.i-     Thev'are  :'■■:   --r.    A.i.iM— juli-:.^  i)  nv'-.fb 
UN,  N..  -1-i  Niiswn,  St,-..,t,N.-w  Y-»rL. 

iUCUENIN  VCILXF.- 

:i    YTM  UT/ITIi  -T-mi   -,  : 

-end,  "ii  tin-  receipt  i. ft  lie  price,  'JO  vanls,  or  npward, 
,,!'  th.dr  liemitil'ul   i-'ntl  -i"f   '..  :ii-j.e'iii',',  at  Mi  cent.-'   per 
vinLwitll  -.unple.^Ml   u-ii    ■!',  v.iry-n-  in  price  I'r.nn 
':;;  ieiiO  to*:-:  per  yard.  Miiial-l-  lor  (unibliin j  every 

THE   MAGIC   COMB 
25 

7  the  public  and  the  medical  prefer 

I  compbilnn,  spasmodic  aireetions,  I 

ic  feeble  and  ,  eu-ltlee,  .,,„  cua  ill  withstand 

i  exactly  the  article  they  „ee,l  tu  furliiy  „ud 

<t619     50    PER    LAY-      ExpellM-s  paid.      UudUeM 
5p  1  &.Q\}  ueir.    J.  S.  Haym,  Great  Falls,  N.  U. 

Boston  Dollar  Store! 
t"ptlli    IMMIiN'-ri   SI'CfFSS   ATTENDING   OCR 

nrliele1|l'.-l,'.-,i"f!,r  I    ■  ,     ,      .,.  ■  ,Vl'i",!s  'l'l',  i'",,'li,|!  l" !,"'  V l|„,.d-.  II...  ■■      o..l  »/,..,    ,  J.nelrj-  and  Plnle.l  Wui>', 

PIANO-FORTES. 

NORTON   &  CO., 
AMERICAN  BANKEHS-Paris,  France, 
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THE    AUTOMATIC 

|     CLOTHES  WASHER  AMD  BOILER. 
mills  niiisT.  rat. l-l  lii.-t    S.-lf-Aii 

DECISION: 
UNITED  STATES  PATENT  OFFICE, Nov.  3,1868. 

|"'u  .'.i'lv.'.-i'.l   i<„    :.   l-aMIC  "I   IViH  111   r.ir    .  \\'u:'].-K,'|. 

REDFIELD &  RICE 
No.  4   ItlAIDE 

MAKERS  OF  THE  FIN 

SILVER 
PLATED WARES 

GORHAM  MANUFACTURING  CO., 
PROVIDENCE,  B.  I. 

Orders  received  tuna  t  lie  Trade  only,  bat  these  yoods 
mav  be  obtaiucd  from  ropoiiMblc  denlci  .-  e\  civ  wlicre. 

GORIIAM  UAXUFACiTltlNG  I'll. 

New  Autumn  Goods 

ROMAN  SCARFS  AND  TIBS, 
HOSIERY  AND  GLOVES, 

U^IOjNT   ADAMS, 

^PEJQNGHS 
IJ.CHtBRown  COdIIVER  OlLj 

In  coimiirinirly  proved  b, 
ninny  and  by  the  prnclici 

beyond  all  question,  tbc  | 

CONSUMPTION  &  DISEASES  OF  THE  CHEST. 

DR.  DE  JONGH'S  Oil  i*  admiiiietered  with  estrn- 
(■■nliiiiirv  Miirc-  in  n-r-  of  ,;,.n  .  imi»i  .t  ion  anil  .li-ci-u- 
rifr.be  Cbcst.     No  remedy  so  r;.pkl)v  re-lores  the  es- 

.  iid'l'isvoi. .I'le  iiill'.tcui-e  ■  ■!■  r].< 

:   }"'i>|)ii-;(tii.[],  Oilier 

ANSAE,  HAEFOKD  &  CO.,  77,  Strand,  London. 

S-KKMI 

r  Circular.    L.  Beookb  i 

NEW  ILLUSTRATED  CATALOGUE  AND 

PRICE-LIST  1b  issued  this  month  (Novem- 

ber) by  THE  MASON  &  HAMLIN  ORGAN  CO.  I 

containing  announcements  of  NEW  STYLES  OF 

ORGANS,  NEW  INVENTIONS,  and  REDUCED 

PRICES.  Four  Octave  Organs,  §50.  Five  Oc- 

tave Double -Reed  Organs,  Five  Stops,  Carved  | 

and  Paneled  Case,  $125.  Other  styles  at  pro-  j 

portionate  prices.  Catalogues  Free.  Ware- 
rooms,  596  Broadway,  New  York. 

ALUMINUM 
BRONZE  WARE  FROM  PARIS.    As  handsome  as 
gold,  durable  ns  silver,  and  cheaper  than  good  plate. 

Browne  &  Spaulding;, 

l'  St.l  I-AIIA-I   I.,  ,| 

Holiday  and  Wedding  Prescm 
FINE  SILVER-PLATED  WARE, 

Tea-Sets,  Coffee-Urns,  Ice-Pitcher.-,  Casing,  stif 

LUCIUS  HART  MANUFACTUR'G 

COLD-INE 

GREAT    INDUCEMENTS 
TO    SUBSCRIBERS. 

lit  a  !ii>[-,],i>-  Lai.v1*  M.M.U1.M 

L1;!;, 

Wm.  Knabe  &  Co, 
MAGNIFICENT! 

Grand,  Square,  and  Upright 

PIANOS. 
Unapproaclialjle 

IMM1  NSJ-    POWKK  OF  TONE. 

QUALITY, f  Action, 
U  .'il.[!):iL-l;;|.,  mid  Durability,  nu 

Uuequalcd  by  all  the 
FAMUJ  AttTIfcTS  OF  TIIIB  CuiNTIIY  AM.  E(U 
Every  Iustrumeut  Warranted  for  Ten  Yen 

WARER00M8, 

650     BROAD  WAV,    New   Ti 

J.    BAUER    &    CO.. 
General  AjteDts  and  Maunfacturcrs  arjd  Importers  of 

Musical  Instruments,  Strings,  and 
Musical  Merchandize. 

MAGNIFICENT    PRESENTS 
For  WEDDINGS  and  the  HOLIDAYS. 

Musical  Boxes 

MARVIN   &.   CO.'s 

ME 

1 1  lr. '<:»!.']' 
SAFES 

AHE  THE  BEST  IN  THE  WORLD. 

265   Broadway,   N.  T. 

VAN  DERLIP  &  TAYLOR, 

HOSIERY  and 

MEN'S  FURNISHING  GOODS, 
CHEAPEST  AND  BEST  GOODS  IN  CITY. 

DRESS  SHIRTS  TO  ORDER. 

VIOLIN,  FLDTE,  FIFE,  CLARIONET,  te 

Price,  $1  25.    Mailed. 
FREDERICK  BlUITIE,  1125  B 

Merwin,  Taylor,  &  Simpkiii; 

L.UiD  MILES  mi.l  SUi.T-l.rNs.   K.n.l  I    . 

II  I  1    V  n  I  l-| 
Ho. Hi?.     Parti. 'uliir  Hlieiiliini  ■■Iven  to  urdci.-  lir 

•-!,  BROADWAY.  NEW  YUIB 

ill, ibtr.i '„.■,!  i'.  ,„!,,-, ,,■-  -,-,,[  ,,i,  up., lie.,, I 

iptive  Pamphlet-,  I'll, 

KALDEWBERG  &  SOU. 

Meer-iliaiini   Pipe-,   Holder-,  aud 

$2   WONDER, 
IWDUSTRV  SEWING  WACHI1 

Only  Two  Dollars. 
,;  ,1    I,..,     :  ,    I 

child  can  operate  it.    An  Elegant  Holiday  Gift •■   I-   !.',.,,,'■!     I. Ml,        S,    in   I],   |  ..Mil  ,1    |     1. 
-in  l-.T.  '•ll\V7ilxt'V"i.'"M1^ni^' 
\  i.i  >.T.~    u   ',1  'Kill    ,, „ '  ''     \  :  '■„'■    ■  '   : .!,,,,■-    H.  .Si  l  iM.i  ,:    !,,!,.   

r"Xi 

,„■  .,         (/  IDDUHVS    1'ASTII.I.US-AKni.   II,    I ','i     ■         .  ,     '  '.'IK..:  ,      .,      ,.„    m   . 

"ii 

wilu         GEO.  F.  GANTZ   &  CO.'S  PURE 

White  Rock  Potash 
A*  woll  ;i;   the  '/rvtUr-t  ^oajMuakfr:    :n..l  (he  v<-r 
l--t  Win!,.   H'.nl   Sn.tp.      n„,-r,„,   lll;lkl      Fiirvtu   ]h 

"I'l'Ii  _\l    1NSTRUM] 

M.\r;IC-LANTERNS  oixl  STFREOP TICONS.  100  p 

I'illLUSOI'ilH  Al,    INs'li;iMKNTS,  (•]  puL-cs. 

JOSEPH  GILLOTT'S 
STEEL   PENS. ■ML] 

gj   jgj 

Patent  PAWTALOOBJ    DRAW 

Tlie-e  Drawer-  ,ire  "  fa-liioiicl,"  a, 
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OUR  BRITISH  CLAIMS. 

w 
I'lv    P»-      
tlienlir  ver-ic 

of  the  diplomacy  which  Mr.  Johnson  so  loudly 
confesscs  that  General  Rousseau  concurred  in 

celebrates;  and  lie  will  probably  find  that  it  is 
force  enough  to  preserve  the  peace  at  the  polls. 

ly  gentlemen  by  a  speech  after  dinner  than  to By  whom  was  that  peace  threatened  ?    By  those 

satisfy  two  nations  that  seriously  differ  upon who,  out  of  a  registration  of  more  than  twenty 

points  of  interest  und  pride. thousand  in  the  city  of  New  Orleans,  cast  less 

The  ease  of  the  Alabama  is  not  n  complicated 

case.      It  has  been  curiously  mismanaged,  and nearly  thirty  thousand  ?     The  party  of  violence 

it.     Thus  the  point  which  was  understood  to the  party  that  has  elected  General  Giiant  Pres- 
be strongly  pressed  by  Mr.  Seward,  that  Great ident. 

Britain  must  begin  by  apologizing  for  rccogniz- This  weekwc  have  the  report  from  Georgia. 

t  mi  net  of  sovereign  power,  for  winch  lln 

10  remedy  but  war  or  an  adjustment  of  t 
era!  ug,  cement  called  international  law.    V 

invited  a  Congress,  but  we  can  not  expect  her 

to  opologize  fur  her  interpretation  of  the  law. 

Moreover,  her  action  recoils  terribly  upon  her- 

be  left  where  it  is,  since  it  does  not  involve  in 

any  degree  the  question  of  our  claims  for  loss- 
es by  the  Alabama  and  other  privateers,  and 

merely  raises  a  point  of  national  dignity  and 
honor   that  no   government  would    surrender 

neutrality  foil, 
cither  belligere 

the  Queen's  on to  which  the  U 

lve  a  very  simple  and  c 

The  Queen's  proclatr 
ide  oil  British  subject 
it.     Mr.  Laird,  in  cou 

,essel  for  the  rebels, 
Consul  and  Minister 

colled  the  attention  of  the  British  Government. 

The  Ministers  were  very  reluctantly  convinced 

that  they  ought  to  interfere,  and  after  most  un- 
friendly delays  they  sent  an  order  to  forbid  the 

ship  to  go  to  sea.    The  order  arrived  two  hours ,.d    .!„-■   ■ AtVr   Icavi 

shGo 
VOlllllK'Ilt   bv   i'ulKhliim^  Ixi    to   IT. 

ad  acknowledged  that  it  was  its  duty 
ihe.lWu.™  was  received  at  Bri 

was  there   refitted   and   stippl 
she 

■as  built  and  equipped  upon  Bri ory, 

our  commerce  by  Bi  itish  assistan 

mand  that  the  impropriety  of 
6  belligerent  rights  should  be  c 

Government  had  presented  its 

^rjiiuN-nirnr  ,.  i 

Kg  in  Washingtc 
i  London  to  her 

i  and,   perhaps,  : 
■  claims  and  sen 

■ions  oft 

Alabama  captured  twenty-eight  ships,  twenty- 
two  barks,  five  brigs,  six  schooners,  the  steamer 
Ariel,  and  the  United  States  gun-boat  Hatteras. 

The  Slienamtoah  captured  thirty-eight  vessels, 
mostly  ships  and  harks.  The  Florida  took 

thirty-six;  the  Sumter  twenty- seven.  There 
were  probably  three  hundred  craft  of  various 

isequi of  the  Coi I  |,rn. 

jiistment  is  to 

u5dnl  leiMjn 

friendly  precipi 

..I  Urn   Limed  S 

THE  VOTING  IN  GEORGIA. 
Last  week  we  stated  the  facta  of  the  elec 

i   Louisiana,  showing;  how   complete   was 

M.  -M»s 

The  great  bulk  of  the  vote  for 
the  sections  where  there  was  n 

tion.    A  careful  analysis  of  the  v 

n   April   who 

f    1(1,1   
.tore   l.V.I,41l 

vivas  4n',2-12. 

litarv  protcc- 

taining  7823 

registered  votes,  with  a  white  majority  of  only 

705,  polled  4891  votes  for  Governor  in  April, 
and  41 1G  for  President  in  November.  The  ma- 

jority for  the  Democratic  Governor  was  919; 
that  for  President  4116,  the  whole  of  the  vote 
polled  in  November.     Is  it  not  remarkable  that 

with  a  vote  only  775  less  than  in  April,  not  one 

man,  white  or  colored,  voted  for  General  Grant? 

Is  it  more  likely  that  all  who  voted  for  the  Re- 

their  minds,  or  that  their  votes  were  changed 
after  they  were  cast? 

In  another  section  of  eleven  counties,  which 

contains  10,727  registered  voters  and  853  col- 
ored majority,  there  were  8118  votes  polled  in 

April,  and  in  November  5584,  being  2534  less 

than  in  April,  and  of  these  votes  there  were  but 

87  for  Grant.  One  of  these  counties  gave 
Bullock,  the  Republican  Governor,  1222  votes 
in  April  and  Grasit  1  vote  in  November.  In  the 

twenty-two  counties  of  these  two  sections  which 
gave  Bullock  nearly  3000  votes  Grant  received 

87.  A  similar  investigation  shows  that  in  forty- 
four  comities,  including  the  two  sections  already 

named,  the  whole  registration  was  43,105,  and 

the  colored  majority  1615.  In  April  there  were 

30,750  votes  polled,  and  in  November  only  23,- 

doral  vote  of  Georgia 

ie  ipiieter  and  well-dUposed 
outhern  States  understand  w 

oubt  in  the  feeling  of  the  loya 
andition  at  the  South.  It  is 

apposed  there  are  no  peaceful 
ms  there  who  deprecate  the  co 

■Inch  prevails,  but  because  a 
udged  by  those  who  control 

HATRED  AND  CONCILIATION. 

The  London  Pall  Mall  Gazette  speaks  of  t 

fanatical  lio.-nliiv  toward  the  South"  which 

-ass  in  demanding  i 

South;"  and  we  Jim 
vehement  charge  ol 

>i  ignorance.  1  Ins  is  very  tuol- 
sible  persons.  We  have  waged 

isparing  war  upon  those  political 
ciples  which  have  plunged  this 

purpose,  no 

the  highe 

We  hi 

[null. Mini t  tho.-e  ul 
clfuivul  I 

d  we  have  sought 
and  to  incite  an 

steady  as  the  de- n  to  us  hostile  to 

ntry. 

very  little  respect  for  w 

jus  that  we  cherished  n< 

td  that  "conciliation"  is 
nder.    The  Philadelphia 

we  did  not  dou 

what  it  proved  to  be,  an  attei 

public  mind  us  to  the  actual 
the  country  v 

the  lirst  thai  il 

i  Johnson  policy  was 

iiciliatioii,"  and  it  meant  precisely  the  same 
[.  The  demand  of  the  Democratic  Con- 

on  led  by  ex-rebels,  for  peace  and  good- 

was  the  same  attempt  renewed.  "Con- 
:ion"  is  a  word  which  means  politically  at 

t  won  in  the  war.     We  are  opposed  to  any 

policy.    The  great  cause  of  the  war,  as  Mr. 
Reveudy  Johnson  confessed  in  London,  was 

.     The  friends  of  Slavery  lost,  and  we 
holding  thera  to  their  loss.     Now  the 

loss  of  Slavery  is  not  merely  the  technical  eman- 
ition  of  slaves  ,  it  is  the  readjustment,  upon 

republican  principle,  of  the  States  in  which 

very  . 
listed.     It  is  the  i 

eidala  policy  is  "  fanatical  1). 

South. The  St.  Loui>  Tim<*  mule 

destitute  of  instruc 
what  we  declare  is, 

peace  upon  equal  i 

svery 

thai    palliated 
v"  toward  the 

!iuii-».<)i>e,  and  (hat  iho-r 
.vhollv  tree  from  any  kind 

1  from  any  wish  to  subject 

:>.  piiifi.-hineiit  or  as  a  dis- 

unprei  edenledii 

would  liavedisdi 

icr  (.eorein  >\ 

lion ;  the  fen 
■  other  Demo. 

hied.      The  IVcliiii'oi  ,h  i  i  m;- 

INDEPENDENT  JOURNALISM. 

The  New  York  Times  promptly  denies  t 

liimhahl.-r 
Mr.    Kwv!, 
York,  was 

H.w.d^'
i,.' 

upon  ̂ ri.unds  uf  the  highest  cxpedici 
■iili  experience,  sag»<  ity,  and  ample  in 

n,  lias  certainly  not  be,  :i  universal  a:n 

But  independence  of  political  action  and  ex- 
pression, whether  in  a  newspaper  or  elsewhere, 

does  not  imply  indifference  to  parties.  Politic- 
al results  in  a  free  country  will  be  attained  only 

by  great  parties,  and  the  sympathy  of  every  in- 
telligent man  will  be  given  to  that  party  which 

progress  and  welfare.  Yet  parties  need  criti- 
cism and  restraint  as  much  as  individuals,  and 

every  honorable  party-man  will  gludly  welcome 
both.  This  has  always  seemed  to  us  the  excel- 

lence of  The  Nation— a.  paper  of  which  we  have 
spoken  more  than  once.  Certain  circumstances 

at  its  beginning  added  to  tl  •■  peculiar  independ- 
ence of  its  management  have,  however,  exposed 

it  to  the  decided  hostility  of  many  strong  Radi- 

s  lately  led  to  a  con 

;d  a  good  deal  of  i 
diarged  with  uccej 

I  those  of  its  projectors  who  had  can 
;ed  that  it  should  be,  after  some  di 

ccjuiesced.     When  the  paper  was  i 

any  party,  sect,  or  body,"  and  it  hi 

cause  that  the  World  has  called  it  the  ablest 

Republican  journal.  Of  course  if  it  had  been 
started  as  an  organ,  it  would  be  perfectly  fair  to 

expose  its  failure  to  do  its  prescribed  duty. 

But,  as  we  think,  very  fortunately  it  was  not. 

Indeed  no  accomplished  and  able  man,  who  pro- 
poses to  devote  himself  to  journalism,  will  bind 

himself  to  grind  an  organ  if  he  can  make  an 

we  said,  parties  must  do  the  political  work  of 
the  country,  if  they  would  do  it  wisely,  they 

must  produce  and  encourage  their  own  critics. 

THE  "SCUM"  OF  THE  CITY 

\  demagogue  is  a  man  who  deliberately 

po-e,  who  does  m.l  iindei 
is  the  interpretation  pu 

Hoffman:   "Go  to  the  * 
iorn  to  late  in  the  day, 

ng  wash  in  cold  water 
23  the  honorable  stains 

of  New  York.     He  I 

bed  by  that  term  a 
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evening-schools,  I 
drink  into  saloon 

are  midnight  bn 

,te  of  New  York  should 

s  publicly  uttered  attract 
Id  therefore  refrain  from 

spapers  not  to  report 

THE  RECENT  I-!1:.'  nil  ."'.-. 

.thai 

.■  dancers  to  »•:., 

1  -eon  preceded  by  large  su 

that  t 

.nd  when  their  pockc1 

lerdismay."""^*'* 

r  which  the  Slock  hiM-huneo  , 

in  law,  but  each  pinch. i-er  ill 
i  have  redress  if  tlio  old  and 

r  have  not  passed  i 

l  memory  of  an  electi' 

st„i,d,l,K> 

panics  .„ 
sarily  d,i> 

graceful  habits  as  to  point  out  to  tin 

engaged  in  other  pursuits  the  immt 
that  results  from  dealing  in  stocks, 

laws  has  been  adopted  in  Wall  S 

places  the  unwary  at  disadvantage,  I 

is  wide-spread  that  the  bench  itself  i: 

pon  those  who  engage  in  such  dentines 

wift  to  afford  an  adequate  remedy,  the 

;hese  great  violations  of  h 

ill.el 

in  every  part  of  the  Union, 
lving  upon  their  hands,  to 

in  some  speculative  stock,  in  tne  nope  mat 

may  speedily  advance.     Large  fortunes  ha 
been  lost  in  the  attempt  either  Jo  protect 

purchase  thus  carelessly  made,  or  by  new  oper- 
ations to  recover  the  first  loss.     The  original 

step  is  justly  regarded  as  tho  "  assertii 
principle,  ol  conduct  involving  Ihc  tlirea 

repetition."     In  nothing  is  this  rule 
stantlv  proved  as   in  operations  of  this 

nnd  parlieiilarly  when  slight  profits  at  I 

Willi  dclieliliul  i n I ereoi use  among  men. 

ounded  on  a  de-ire  lo  pioeure  wealth,  mil 
i  fruit  of  honorable  toil,  but  from  the  sw 

sn  created  is  the  result  of  the  aggregate 

stry  of  the  world,  and  when  it  is  procu 
obtain  what  labor  has  produced.  To 

e  at  independence  by  giving  a  fair  erpii 
t  in  the  shape  of  industry  the  most  skill 

scry.     The; 

...I  ,  lion,:., IK  place  their 

r  upon  those  who  are  kuo 

cut  works  mo  in  progress 

THE  GEORGIA  QUESTION. 

he  Georgia  question  i-  interesting,  ami  will 
lire  instant  attention  from  Congresft.  The 

Fourteenth  Amendment  was  adopted  in  that 

by  n  Legislature,   many  of  whose  mem- 
■  ere  dt-cpmlilicd  i    silting  in  (he  Lcg- 

e  by  tho  amendment  itself.      The  dis- 

that  thev  were  ,lo,|iialilied   hv  the  ne- 
vs  of  Georgia.      If  therefore  Congress 

;  and  if  it  adhere*  to  the  terms  of  the 

nent,  it  will  reject   tho  votes  of  those 
he  amendment  disqualifies. 

tates  a  Kcpiililicsn  form  of  Government, 

Constitution  leipnres.      If  therefore  the 

onstitution    of  Georgia    arbitrarily   dis- 

co, or  dlscrin.inalcs  nguinst  their  cip.ahly 

t  in  anyway,  it  is  void  ns  not  being  re- 
in.    If  any  State  law  excludes  them,  it 

  titutiouiil    and    void.       Congress,   of 

inted.     It  is  not  playing  n  game  of  wits 

■wycrs.     When  therefore  Senators  Mii.- 
ul  llu.i.  present  their  credentials,  it  will 

duty  of  Congress  to  look  into  the  whole 
t  ;  and  we  have  very  little  doubt  that  its 

'  disclose.     The  gair. 

all  In-  pronounced  against  those  who 
■-..'  places  to  protect  tile  great  iutci 
itteel  to  their  charge.  Thev  will 
here  is  virtue  enough  still  left  to  con 

THE  SITUATION  IN  SPAIN. 

Spain  presents  an  extraordinary  spectac! 

ular  meetings  are  held  in  the  great  dues,  su 

favoring  a  republic  and  others  a  motiarcl 
What  secret  intrigues  are  meanwhile  going 

we  do  not,  of  course,  know;  but  the  specta 
is  unprecedented  in  history.  Victor  Hc 
and  Mazzini  and  Garibaldi,  the  three  Den 

crntic  chiefs  of  Europe,  have  each  issued 
address  to  the  people  of  Spain,  telling   th 

mean  their  own  ardent  hearts.  Garibal 

who  descends  to  more  detail  than  his  bretlin 

suggests  a  Dictator  for 

Republic.     Victor  Hui 

■  two  years?     The  Spa 
ited  into  a  republic  by  t 

d  Mazzim  are  i 

ibaldi,  that  the 

practically  to  dee 
There  seems  a; 

lv  controls  the  s 
did  in  Fiance  for 

i  even  as  Lai 

lief  figure  <>f  t 

rifera  1 

republican  part  v  opposed  to  him.  Indeed, 
thing  would  show  the  unfitness  of  Prim  a 

leader  more  than  his  reported  willingness  tf 

king.     He  ought  to  know  that  there  has  h 

hut  one.  roval  i'amilv  lounded  in  modem  tin 

i  of  tho  Assembly,  wli 

i  work,  and  the  genius  of  the  master,  and  can 

•reeiate  the  very  great  service  which  Mr.  I'm  mi 
done  to  the  good  cause  of  aesthetic  culture 

t  the  series  will  equally  commend  itself  I" 
ry  man  who  can  perceive  force  and  beauty 
I  profound  passion  in  engraving.  The  sub- 
ity  of  the  story  is  never  lost  in  the  quaintnes- 
thc  aspect  under  which  it  is  presented;  and 

"the  time  draws  near  the  birth  of  Christ,"' ire  ia  no  one  who  will  not  highly  prize  this 
oruus  and  famous,  yet  practically  new,  version 

that  our  readers  will  not  1  nl  i.. 

WOMAN'S  MODERN  ASPIRATIONS. 

>  doctor,  lecture,  qui 

And  those  tasks  bring  him  good  substantial  p 

While  woman  trends  the  same  dull  world  of  wo. 

But  scarcely  galoa  enough  for  food  and  raimcii 
She,  working  liuril,  is  hurled  among  pimper-i— 

t  only  by  the  consent  ol  the  go' 

A  WORTHY  OBJECT. 

;;.:;;:;, 

luii-iii 

nd    ol,, 

.es  hav 
'  llllll  acres  in 

mh  fro 

,    Nir-hi 

mM'n 

id  i:;r, 

■„,l;..|,,    „ 

.    yield 

ng,  in  , 

H 
,„.,h,„„. 

,-tiuuited  worth,  $2800.     There  are  o 
mired  pupils  already  on  the  ground, 
iv  not  sullicient  building-  nor  tanning 

ud  n^k  such  n-i,tauf  as  !,,,,,< 
in!  able  to  give.  Mr.  Wat  lit 

oidiul  recommendation  from  ' 

I.  Thomas,  tremor  Uitow* 

:ype,  paper,  printing,  and  binding,  an 

;eries  of  essays  upon  topicB  ranging  i 

;ahle  literal 

i  e-cape  the  influence  of  the  moral  sweetm 
1    ouritv   and    repose  that    breathe    from  tin 

a  no  points,  defend,. 
itself  by  its  wisdom  ai 
u  permanent  part  of  o 

1 

There  will  be  no  more  superb  and  intrinsically 

valuable  book  of  the  holiday  season  than  "The 
Little  Passion  of  Albert  Diner,"  reproduced  in lac-simile  and  edited  by  W.  C.  Frimb.  (J.  W. 

Bouto.v,  New  York.)  Upon  the  editor's  part  it is  a  labor  of  knowledge  and  of  love,  and  a  more 

satisfactory  work  is  not  often  seen.  The  book 
comprises  a  brief  and  admirable  introductory 

essay  upon  wood-engraving,  and  of  Ai.hert  Du- 

phon. graphic  process  ami  pruning 
York  Lithographing,  Kngraving, 

Comntui} .     Those  who  arc  esped-i 

Thank  Oodl  you  can't  bring  bnc 

ictust  flowers  g-ow  high  b 

Grnnt  work,  with  gold,  or  life  will  be  but  drear 

DOMESTIC  INTELLIGENCE. 

■  H.,rl;  rcn.l.-ie.l. 

FOREIGN  NEWS. 

From  France  we  learn  that  (he  Emperor's  health  is 
,niic_'.     Th-'  ■■x.-iieaunit  con-c,-|ucnt_u|.oti  .!>,■  y  -■-- 

cm    l'umI,    Tho  editor  c" 

"'  \y  ;'  ""' for  <C  n '::,":■,;:■■; •  !S,  in  hr»  eeici 

•  r,|,o   ■"■  li 
.  r'erre  Auloi 

',l',S]l|,,'l'|,,'e''lV^l,i''er  '-■      'l  1,0  '...!,,,,,,,  ,!,■■,    ol   ,,:o 
"A  of  p"  »»"  Thertrengtb or the  Kcpiiblicau  r«c- 

:!|V'.'i^^oii-'!rf'l^v'l^cal'".!ii^'i,u?b'c''ivceu  iie'p'ebli'- 
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MY  WIFE'S  PROMISE. 
By    MISS    M.   E.   BRADDON 

It  was  mv  fate  m  an  earlv  -panod  of  my  li 
abandon  myself  to  the  i-enlm,,  delimits  of, 

reer  which  of  all     ' 
1  of  him 

3  a  boy  I  joined  a  band  of  brave 
1  Aictic  expedition,  and  from  the  hour  in  which 
first  saw  the  deep  cold  blue  of  the  northern  sea, 

of  life  a  lost  man.  The  expedition  was  unfor- 
tunate, though  its  leader  was  a  wise  and  scientific 

navigator— his  subordinates  picked  men.  The 
result  was  bitter  disappointment  and  more  bitter 
loss— loss  of  valuable  lives  as  well  as  of  consider- 

able funds.  I  came  back  from  my  cruise  in  the 
Weatherwise,  to  the  western  world,  rejoiced  be- 

yond measure  at  the  idea*  of  being  once  more  at 
home,  and  determined  never 

horrors  of  that  perilous  iv^iuii  which  had 
so  many  dear  companions. 

Inemls  "ere  gaiheied.    tV 
mmhei  ■'..  knee,  from 

genius  of  die  pnh,r  orcan  beckoned 
1  nil  the  blessings  of  my  life,  nil  the 

In  my  dreams,  again   and 

walls  r.f  i. 

I::!;;: 

In. me  and  ; 

vel    [,;|.    „ 
r  grief.      The  cry 

My  second  voyage  resulted  in  little  actual  suc- 

yment.     I  was  a  skilled  .seaman  and  navigator, 

iiidillercni    spnrlvman,  and    havi" 

"ight     . 

age,  now  ranked  higli 

wscrs  sparkled  with  hoar-frost. 

The  brief  summer  of  that  northern  latitude 

brought  us  some  small  triumphs.     We  spent  a 
■,.','n|1'1   *'   -'''  i"    Mi"W-l   ms,  which   icseiubled 

gu.Miitir  bec-hius.  and  v.  en-  tii       in  t  po-si 

'  V  habitations,  ami  in  ihc  sit   1  summer  mrn- "iii  .■..in-.- h.,„|.. wJ1JM\  in  cN»vll.-ni  he.ihl.  and 

■l-inK.     !  retui   I  to  England  to  find  mv  mo- 
thers grave  bright  with  familiar  autumnal  flow- 
t  suburban  cemetery,  and  to  kimw  that  the 

'.  clung  about  me  in  the 
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allna'.  una   k,'^'j  "'""   "V    —  ■       . 

,.,,11111  I'd   Hhtl.'ipiLti'd   t  I  1H111|.l^        I   V.MIIU'.I 

lIliTCl   -OV.I'H'l'   I    l.l-lllli.-|-«ll-   ' 

victore  returned  to  repionch  tlie  idler  \wi 

«".-c  .liitlinp.  ""   ■-■  >!»•  ico-llocs,  "T|J  lic 
,1„.  c,-i//lv  tvn.nl  "I  il'e  Nor*. 

1   let  them  KG  witlie.nl    me,  lit   wliet   .; 
hikiiiiIvSi-"  to  tuyclf.     My  falhcii- 
hud  been  dccliuinc.r    tl.o  1.    "I  '">  "i 

dentil,  Mid  I  win  dclcmimc.il  nut  l.i   lc.ii 77„,d„t)  ,.t  tca-ti  iv   ■'  ■   I;!"7lv- 
,,.,    sail  ,.riiile,:er.|',d.e,,;l,,,.,   ,.l...  hci-i 

sleep.     Tliis  being  doi 

labor.     The  cxpedit 

nion  for  two  hupp) 

My  ample  fortune  enabled  me  to  ermtiil.it 

oluntccrs  and  voluntary  c.inlribuiiiiiia  pi.iire.l  i 
rom  every  quarter.      I  had  ilillienliy  in  Mleelui 

years,  wintering  sometimes  in  Smith  America— 
once  in  New  York,  nnd  getting  our  supplies  w 

best  we  might.  We  made  some  ili-rnveries  whiel 
the  Ki.ynl  Society  received  with  civil  approval 

amidst  the  white  wilderness  of  ice  ill  a  boat  my 

stalwart  shoulders  had  helped  to  carry  during 

the  day.     Heavens '.  what  a  rough  unlicked 
what  n  grim  sen-monster  I  musi  have  been  ; 
yd  Isabel  l.invsoo  loved  niel    Yes, 

,  Richai 

!   North 

'•  You  vhnll  he  nil  OMl.'-sinr,  dealest,  and  1  will 

r,.rKet  that  earth  has  uiiv  wilder  region  than  the 

woods  »nd  hills  around  our  happy  home." 
My  darling  loved  the  country,  and  I  loved  nil 

that  was  dear  to  her;  so  I  bought  a  small  estate 
in  North  Devon— a  frrii.icc  anil  park  in  the  heart 
of  such  a  landscape  as  can  only  be  found  in  that 
western  shire.  1  was  rich,  and  it  was  my  pride 

nnd  delight  to  make  our  home  as  beautiful  as 
mnncv  and  care  could  make  it.  The  restoration 
of  Ibo  house,  which  was  as  old  as  the  Tudora, 

and  the  improvement  of  the  park,  employed  me 
for  more  than  a  year— a  happy  year  of  home  joys 
with  as  sweet  a  wife  as  Heaven  ever  gave  to  man 
since  Adam  saw  E«  smiling  on  him  among  the 
llnv,  era  of  l'aradise— and  ilurine,  the  whole  ol  licit 
time  I  scarcely  thought  of  the  North.  With  the 

beginning  of  our  second  year  of  happy  union  I 
had  even  less  inclination  to  think  of  my  old  life; 
for  God  had  blessed  us  with  a  son,  pure  and 

blooming  and  beautiful  as  the  region  in  which  he 

Upon  this  period  of  my  life  I  dare  not  linger. 
For  nearly  two  years  we  held  our  treasure  ;  and 
if  any  thing  could  have  drawn  us  nearer  to  each 
other  than  our  love  had  made  us  long  ago,  it 
would  have  been  our  affection  for  this  child. 

lie  was  taken  from  us.     "The  Lord  gave,  and 

you'll  be  welcome,  and  1 

The  preparations  for  the  voyage  lasted  longer 
than  had  been  anticipated.  Months  went  by, 

and  I  still  lingered  in  lown,  tln.incli  I  knew'  lhat 
Isabel  would  lane  preferred  to  return  to  Devon- 

shire. I  could  not  tear  myself  away  while  the 

Forlorn  //»/«•,  the  vessel  chartered  by  the  brew- inn. I  daily, 

ilnh    if    the 

e.lllieal  inn. 

|,n-i.ir:iti 

ground  with 

.  W„h. d  a  fairer  enchi 

n  dee]),  mill  to  barter  my  liberty 

.    One  of  my  Bisters  had  mar- 

I  will  not  attempt  to  describe  her ;  the  innocent 
face,  so  lovely  to  my  even,  wn^  perhaps  less  perfect 

than  I  thought  it;'hnt  if  perfection  wears  (moth- 
er shape,  it  is  one  that  bears  no  charm  for  me. 

Isabel  was  mv  junior  by  sixteen  years,  and  for  a 
considerable  period  of  our  acquaintance  regarded 
me  as  a  newly  acquired  elder  brother,  whose  age 

gave  something  of  a  paternal  character  to  the  re- 
lationship.    For  n  long  time  I  looked  upon  her 

as   a   beautiful   picture,   an  incarnate  present- 
ment of  all  that  is  tender  and  divine  in  woman- 
hood, and  as  far  away  from  me  as  the  stars  which 

bles  by  the  sea-shore  near  our  country  home. 
How  I  grew  to  love  her  I  will  not  ask  myself. 

She  was  a  creature  whom  to  know  was  to  love. 

How  she  grew  to  love  me  is  a  mystery  I  have 
often  tried  to  solve ;  nnd  when  I  hint?  asked  her, 

with   )■■  ii-  mid   wondviiug,  why   1    "ois   so  h|t>-rd. 

and  true,  and  worthy  of  a  woman's  love.     God 
help  my  darling,  the  glamour  of  the  frozen  Nortl 

heart  of  this  angel.     She  was  never  tired  of  hear- 
ing mo  describe  that  wild  region  I  loved  so  well 

Again  and  again  I  told  her  the  histories  of  m\ 

j  time  my  Borrow  was  a  kind  of  stupor 
cad  heaviness  of  the  soul,  from  which 

uld  raise  me.     Isabel's  grief  was  no 

'I  shall  be  glad  to  leave  this  place,  beautiful 

nd  dear  as  it  is." 
Her  pale  face  warned  me  that  she  had  sad  need 

istes  and  no  friends,  it  is  scarcely  s 
should  attend  the  meetings  of  the 

y.     The  fate  of  Franklin  was  yet  mil 

nt  I iy  the  Government,  and  I  here  could  be  i 
etter  opportunity  for  a  volunteer  band,  whi( 
light  follow  in  the  track  of  the  governmei 

In  the  rooms  of  the  Society  I  encountered  i 

Iy  one  morning,  and  threw  herself,  sobbing,  into 

my  arms. "My  dear  Isabel,  what  is  this?"  I  asked,  in 

"Oh,  Richard,  you  must  go,"  she  sobbed; 
"I  can  not  hold  you  from  your  destiny.  M\ 
selfish  fears  are  killing  you.     I  can  sec  it  in  youi 

and  will  guard  and  guide  you  again.  Yes,  dai 

ling,  I  release  you  from  your  promise.  Is  Go 
Dwerful  to  protect  you  yonder  than  here 

t  is  there.      Mnill  I  keep  my  hu-band  pil- 
lion his  heart  has  fled  from  me?     No,  Kit 

ard,  you  shall  £ 

accept  the  command  ot  the  r;rinrh  n„r,. 
thanked  my  wife  with  a  hundred  kisses  as  h< 
sweet  eve-,  opened  upon  me  once  more, 

"My   darling,   1    shall   never  forget   this," 
cried;    "and  it  shall  be  the  last  journey,  tli 

very  last.     I  swear  it,  by  all  that  is  most  sacred 
to  me.     There  is  no  danger,  believe  me,  none, 
for  a  man  who  has  learned  prudence  as  I  havt 

..-If  and  o,h,-i 
tor  Franklin 

,e  Pt»rmhi.u<. 

many  a  polar  winter;  and  my  friend  and  his 
party  wanted  me  for  their  leader.  The  proposal 
flattered  me  more  than  I  can  describe,  and  caused 

me  the  first  thrill  of  pleasure  I  had  known  since 

my  son's  death.     But  I  remembered  my  promise. 
"No,  Martyn,"  I  answered:  "the  thing  is 

impossible.  I  am  a  married  man,  and  have 

given  my  word  to  the  dearest  wife  in  Christen- 

dom thnt  I  will  never  go  out  yonder  again." 
Frank  Martyn  took  no  pains  to  conceal  his  dis- 

There  was  onl>  n  week  i 

"But.  my  d-uliiv,  if  i-  i 

we    Willie, 1 cl  round 

with  snow,  ami  roofed  her  over 

i.n.l  in 

1..  await    ill. 

summer.     To  me 
long  nnd  dreary. I  was  no  lc 

nger  the 

oi„elc-'< 

spurt*  nt  the  sail, n>,  ami  dehehl  in  an  < I'had  indeed  tried 

.'.nd  the 

memory  of  her  I 

in.l  Lai  bet 

me,   a  reproitchfu 
shadow. 

f,  now, 1    could 

have  recalled  the 
past,    and   t.aintl   invsell   once 

hich  I 

gin-hoi  for  the  old lite  in  adve 

w  gladly 

[t-earyto 

me  seemed  plerura nt  enough  to 

my  companions. 

hopeful  dreams  my  comrades  beguiled  the  wasted 
days  ;  but  I  had  lost  my  old  power  of  dreaming, 
and  a  sense  of  duty  alone  sustained  my  spirits. 
Mv  friend  Frank  told  me  that  I  was  a  changed 
man— cold  and  stern  as  the  veriest  martinet. 

"  But  all  the  hetter  man  for  your  post,"  ho 
ndded.      "  The  sailors  love  you  as  much  as  they 
fear  you,  for  they  feel  that  they  would  find  you 

The  summer  came,  the  massive  ice-packs  were 
loosened  with  sounds  as  of  thunder,  and  drifted 

away  before  a  southern  breeze.     But  our  freedom 

brought    us   nothing    pave    disappointment  —  no 
traces  of  our  friends  of  the  Ptarmhjnn  gladdened 

our  eyes,  no  discovery  rewarded  our  patience. 
Scurvy  had  cost  us  four  of  our  best  men,  and  the 
crew  was  short-bunded.     Before  the"  summer  was 
ended  we  had  more  deaths;  and  when  the  next 
winter  began  Martyn  and  I  faced  it  drearily,  with 

the  prospect  of  scant  stores  and  scanter  fuel,  and 
with  a  sickly  and  disheartened  crew.     We  had 
reason  to  thank  God  that  the  poor  fellows  were 
faithful  to  us  under  conditions  so  hopeless. 

Before  the  coldest  season  set  in  we  left  our 

of  the  mining  Ptumiymi.  We  had  a  ouple  of 

sledges  and  a  pack  of  Esquimaux  dogs,  faithful 
hardy   creatures,  who  thrived  on   the   roughest 

journey.     No  w 
this  wild  rcgion- 

°Mariyii  *" 

-ill-    spin 

"Well,  yes,"  she  answered, 
sigh.  "I  think  that  when  you 

by  next  week  we  shall  part  for  t 

Ih  a  profound 

nd  I  say  good- 

:  last  time." occasion ;  nor  did  I  remark  the  melancholy  sig- 
lifieance  of  her  words. 

"I  will  make  you  a  flag,  Richard,"  she  said 
:o  me  next  day.  "If  you  should  discover  any 
.lew  spot  of  land  out  yonder  you  will  like  to  rai-e die  British  standard  there,  and  I  should  like  to 

think  that  my  hands  are  associated  with  your  tri- 

Strait  and  Baffin's  Bay,' 
two  before  -   

every  channel  ill  Davis's 
iy,"  she  said  to  me  a  day  or 

3  ice-bound 

ay  to  Cape  Cro/.ier,  and  the 
ice-packs  over  which  you  carried  your  boats,  and 
the  shoals  of  seals  and  clouds  of  ducks,  and  the 

colony  of  white  whales,  and  the  dear  little  snow- 

houses  in  which  you  lived  so  snugly.  Don't  you 
think  we  ought  to  spend  our  bonev-moon  nt  Cape 

Crozicr,  Richard?" 
"My  precious  one,  God  forbid  that  1  should 

ever  sJe  sou  in  Unit  wild  place." 
' '  Be  sure,  Richard,  if  you  went  there,  I  should 

My  Isabel  looked  like 

)  North  were  ever  presc 

s' not  likely; 

volunteer  who  panted  tor  Hie  ley  winds  ,:■[  me 
Arctic  zone,  and  languished  to  tread  the  frozen 
labyrinth  of  polar  seas.  I  listened  to  them,  I 
talked  with  them,  and  the  demon  of  the  North 
resumed  his  hold  upon  me.     My  wife  saw  that 

ed  me  of  mv  secret.  The  old  yeanling 

pon  me.  I  told  her  how  every  impulse  of 
nd— every  longing  of  my  heart— urged  me 

£  neiy  wn-  I 
save  me  pain. 

MvcVvlinu-iri'-Ktod  upon  examining  n 
d  made  me  show  her  every  step  of 

cted  journey— the  point  where  we 
nter— the  land  which  we  intended  ti 

i  sledges— the  spots  where  we  sho 

ims  to"  mark  our  progress.     Mie  dwelt 
deiuil  ol  the  journey  wiih  an  interest  i 

"I  think  T  know  that  distant  world  i 

von,  Kirhnrd,"  she  said  to  me  on  the  I; 
all.  "In  mv  dream-  I  -hall  b.||,,w  v<> 
ku»w  that  1  shall  d!  earn  of  you  every  ) 

that  my  dreams  will  be  tme.  There 
some  magnetic  chain  between  two  being 
h  united  as  we  are,  .and  1  urn  sure  dial 

show  you  to  me  as  you  are— safe  or  i 
tiiiirni'.liant  or  de-p, anient.  And  in  rr 
dreams,  h>o,  dear.  I  shall  i 
lit,,  will  be  a  double  one- 

bi.-.    and    the   mystic    life  v 

v.ill  ifllowyou."      And,  de 
I  HI 

I  worked  hard  to 
our  men.     One 

d.     He  w 

ill  drag  upon  us 

e  had  hoped  to  f 
i  in  ».,ii  i 

{Worn- dogs. 

on,  appalled  bv 

ilie  Kino  c 

dogs  ;  and  here  my  friend  Prank  Martyn  lay 
sick  with  three  other  invalids  throughout  our 

hopeless  Christmas.  My  own  health  held  out 
wonderfully.  Mv  spirits  rose  with  the  extremity 
of  trial,  and  1  faced  the  darkening  future  boldly, 

beguiling  myself  with  dream-pictures  of  my  re- 

turn home,  and  my  wife's  glad  face  when  she 
looked  up  from  her  lonely  hearth  and  saw  me standing  o 

c  on  your  track.  My 
he  dull  commonplace 

my  hody  must  needs 
mder,  where  my  soul 

'Oft 

:hat  is  not  likely,  yon  know;  b 
aken  from  you,  darling,  you  w 

v.      Yes,  dear,  at  the  death-hoi 

.ptain.  A  wealthy 
turn  provided  the  1 
.hich  I  gladly  contri 

surely  as  I  hoj 

speech  of  In  as. 

[■■■nd   iMi-iiii.:: 
■  iM.illav.aH 

Christinas -day.     We  had  dined  on 

l,  and  he.  Spnit  we  had  none,  6ave  a  lit— 
iliillv  stored  in  case  of  urgent  need.  Aft- 
i  brief  repast  the  able  men  went  out  iu  a 

in  search  of  sport  for  their  guns,  but  viiih 

hope  of  finding  any  thing.  The  invalids 
and  I  sat  by  the  fire  of  dried  moss  which 
1  to  light  our  hut.  with  the  aid  of  a  glim- 
f  cohl  dull  daylight  that  came  ions  through 

.,..  thinking  .'.I  I  iiglaud  and  my  wife— what 
id  I  ever  think  of  now?— when  one  of  the 
■u-hed  suddenly  into  the  hut,  and  loll  on  the 
haul;    that  served   for  a   bench.     He  was 

'■Good  Cod.  Hanky,  what  i-  the  matter.-"  I 

cried,  alarmed  by  the  man's  terror. 
"I  went  away  from  the  others,  Captain,"  ho 

began,   in   rapid,    ga-ping  accents,    "thinking  I 

u'li.-'d  tlif  command  ol  tli--  l-ri-ni  Hope t  ami  t 

aid  with  my  wife.  O  God,  that  I  had  done  so  t 
anyco3tofhonor,atanysacriliceoffriendshipl   I  1 

id  by  my 

wly  over iiC.    I«„s 

25 
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"Great God  of  heav 
The  conviction  that  t 

From  the  moment  in  v. 

the  figure  he  had  seen, 

I  cried,  "my  wife! 

the  sailor  describe 

....  ....  ..i.ii.i.     n  u„s  |.;,|,t,|  aill|  Aw  |i|Mi 

SioneoSSr4^S 
i.liL'.t  y.M.I-  l„.|,i„.|  ,,„.    „!„.,', 

«...  .....ou.no  two  nund 

I  saw  a  white-robed  fig 
western  light;  nfigu: 

to  heel  as  1  looked 

""fully  distinct. 'in  h! 

.£3 

t  chidctl   ... v 

'U'huiretnl.l  me  that  civilized  ha; 
sivork.     The  Christian  emblem 
I   though  I  saw   the  sn,wv-m„„n,l 

She  pointed  with  extended  iingo 
monads,  and  i  saw  tlnit  " 
uoo.ica  l.iv.nl.  almost  In 
a  knife  fom  inv  belt,  tli 

"'"I    '"-'.'l    In    SCIIIIIII      

»ded  I; 

sky.      ,\Iv 
li.iI/://  ii, 

waste,  and  that  on  c.irr'h  -he  and'  I  would"". look  upon  each  other  again. 

Mh-  had  kept  her  promise  as  trulv  ns  T  1 

hrokenmine.     The  gentle  api, it  had  ,'„,!■.   1 
t"  Unit  .h-obite  world  In  the  irri    „enl  ii  . 
liberated  from  its  earthly  prison 

■J.'""."  'T  "i"'  "i'''"   "■"""'"■"'bo    I 
They  brought  me  back  to  life  sol 

b>  lb,'  light  ,.f  III,  lanierns  ileo  ,-„,■ 

•■imiin-d  thebiiardnt  the  lii-nd  i.|  I.  n 
m-anpli..n  roiigldv  ant  n,,,,,,  j,  ,,,],) 
found  the  lost  crew  ,   ,..  /-•/,„-,„;,,„„ 

civilization.  But  wo  should  scarcely  expect  to 

find,  even  under  those  cir.-iiinsfances,'the  perpet- 
uation of  a  penal  coda  which  was  a  disgrace  ,„ 

the  eiKhreenth  centurv,  and  which  was  I,",,,.,  .,„„ 
uliolished  by  all  the  cii  ilizc.l  nations  „r  ,|„.  £mU 

In  Delaware  men  are  hung  not  onlv  tor  mur- 

der, hut  also  for  rape,  nrsun,°aml  Imrglurv  ;  and 

up  to  the  time  of  the  passage  of  the  Civil'ltights 
Bill  by  Congress  the  law  made  a  gross  and  pari 
ti.d  d, .|,,i,  la.n  l.cinccn  M  Into  and  black  offend- 

ers.     "A  white  man  was  imprisoned  and  Hogged 

i   laigh.li   bigulry  and   c   ■ 
!,i  slo|.  Hogging  females  ;   fan 

    =.      "i.rtcen  years  ago,  white  and  black 
women  were  publicly  whipped  in  this  Christian 
town  „1  .New  Castle.     Dragged  from  prison  into 
  ''-yard,  the  sheriff  .stripped  them  naked  to 

,st  in    Hie   prcseneo   of  a    tinilt itu.lo   of 
'ss   men,   mid  then,  tying   them  to 
ig-post,  gashed  then-  hacks  willi  n  w 

mini  uie  blood  spurted  from  them.     Notconteut 
with  this  infamy,  but  n  few  veins  since  the  law 
often  required  that  the  sheriffs  should  seize  his 
shears  and  crop  the  ears  of  his  fair  victims,  v 

much  as  those  of  n  dog  are  cut,  liringing'tl, 
'" ,"'""'   ""■     sll«i»s  i"  those  dais  had  , 
only  In  lie  simple  brutes,  but  to  have  skill  in 
brutal  fine  arts  as  well,  ll  was  not  every  u 
who  could  slice  a  female  car  wiih  precision  n 

tastefulness."  
precision  i The  whipping  of  women  wns  abolished l""'"1   'Uelaw 

"  '  Well,  yes,  it's  a  vcrv  in.  omf,  unable  position 
1  then  In.  lingers  and  face  get  numb,  you  sec. 

'A  few  years  ago  the  crowd  used  to  hoot  a Win 
fathers  of  these  children 

!S  wll 

e  spoiled  in  the  town  for 
ing  the  outraged  majesty 
ds  who  stood  in  this  very 

retches  were  often  disfig- 
1  llie 

that  this  infamous  custom  has  he, 

.........     The  boys  now  onlv  dispute  the  , 
"I  Ibedi-cmfoil  ov  ooiuloit  „|  ||„,  .,,11,,, 

hllle.h 

"Tin 

it    lias    , 
eialaa,  a 
ola  sc„, 
el-ebul 

small  pl.ill',,','1,', 

a  1855,  bi 

?  eorrespi-a 

iUflog 

1   "-'     ». 
,  that  is  forgotten  every  where 

--..insists  of  a  sturdy  post  a  foot 

  "  b'el  Ironi  lite  ground  it  pierces  a 

lor  the  neck  , 
  -  miserable  wre 

tii'e°vi    -he  UPP
°r  ''" 

,'fllllcl.  laallicr,  ,, 

wire.     They  have 

this,  and  it  has  dri 
are  as  sharp  as  kn 

The  first  candi 
alluded  to  above, 

of  pig-iron.  Ho 
then  n  boy  of  14 

Mr.  Ml ■i.tu.vsr.  vi 

length.      'He  tlioi,,;.  arc  , 

"Then  there  mum  pi 

of  70  years,  decrepit,  fc, 
bled  out,  his  gray  hnirs 

He  wanted  a  shirt,  Ilea, 

le     bad 

(eons  sight.     A 
ichle,  and  very  1 

THOUGHTS  WHILE  SEWLNQ. 

'Tail  .... 

i,iiisiiing"'m-',ii„i"i; .  k,'™ 

Man  shriek,  from  cold 

'    I"',  as, I  at  gala irnpar  that  brings  him  ̂hiuKi- 
of  extinguishing  the  flame  of 
burn  out  quietly,  or  else  they 

tho'l'fo'uiiil'1"'  "mi!  *  1°™  *°*  been 

lied  IcSThVailna.  *"  eicMe' 
a  w°n>"» 

ten  foolish  enough  to  sit  up  for  their 

S: 
|klhfrn™  whortlcherrrliig,  aad  was 

i  VEJISCTS  EXERCISE. 

.    Staff  and  nonsense,  Jl 

iiViliv.  ,,■],„,  I'a'riwVrlln    l""'  11  "'  '  "''  ''"" 

"v'l  out  ",is"h,'     a"l"U"'l  r"V  '  '"''""'  '!    '""  ' 

  'hi'.sfe_e/;_'jiu.,  i ' a";!,^;,;""!,;,":™"'1 
>s,  badly,   ,gl 

c  had  v.a  v  vv  oh 

now.      The  iail 

;'w„o!r; 

a  child.  Most  t 
.  I  would  like 
mid   the   Dclawa 

oses  sutlicieiulv  tight  iij   

'>  I"  impede  I  he  i ■irculnliun  of  the  blood.     It 
Listened   down  with  u  wooden   uclge-shupc, 
v.  shot  into  the  centre  post. 

"The  whole  machine  looks  like  a  gignnti- 
'-s.  with  a  platlonn  lialf-ivav  down  its  length 

alf-way  down  its 

''w.'.il','g..',',',"fr,. 
ami  carefully  t 

provision-tins,  i 
had  evidently  been  used  for  a 
mid  snow  had  done  their  work 

mil  nothing  was  .la,  ip|, arable 
the  writer,  Morris  1  lav  lies. 

These  investigation's  were  i 
The  new  year  found  me  laid  1, 
icier,  and  Frank  Marten  laid  I 

Our  provisions  held  out  baiter 

I"'  giaiu  of  ibe  vi, i„,l  protrudes  in  raigcs. 

.Inch  sustain,  it  -  ps  uii.iglnlv,  di.gusliu 

ce  IS  a  worlliy  type  of  the  ci.n-crvnli.i 
makes  these  pe„|,le  laggard  in  the  mare, 

ul  !   uiilv  mid  progress. 

"There  aro  three  of  these  pillories  in  tin 
Mate-in  New  Castle,  Georgetown,  and  Dover 
iliey  stretch  along  down  the  peninsula  like  tide 
posts,  marking  the  shoal  waters  of  bariums,, 
amalsttlio  weltering,  fathomless  sea  of  surround. 
nig  ciili/.alion.  The  New  Castlo  pillory  stump 
m  the  iiul-yard.  A  lew years  ago  it  boldly  faced 

the  world  upon  the  public  common.  It  isa  happy 
omen  of  its  final  destruction  that  its  devotee- 
were  so  iiiual,  asliamed  of  it  that  they  bid  it  in 

Who  arc  ,|„ 

Inch  demand  I... 
le  ease  of  a  boy 

',,Jd; 

and  when- 

endnied  | 

tiffin's  lia, 
...gilt  | ,..-, 

aivaiiingbiin  wilh  a  gloomy  fac 

ne  my  -ister,  with  a  pale  thee,  , 
s  no  .mile  of  greeting. 

"Richard,"  he  began,  in  a  faltering  voice 
■'Hod  knows  1  never  thought  it  possible  1  could  hi 
otherwise  I  ban  glad  of  v   cominghome— but— ' 

'■That  will  do,"  I  said;  "you  need  tell  mc  nt 

THE   WHIPPING-POST  AND  PIL- 

LORY" IN  DELAWARE. 
•  A  i;0 rkespondbnt  of  the  Philadelphia  Evm- 
./,.-,  /,,.//,./,„  on  the  vist  of  .Vovemb,   
dial, Ilia  ,1,-,  npl,,,,,  ,,|    tla,   a|,,|,|,i     ,„, 
b.ry  at  V.  I  a.tle,  1  lekiiiaie,  and  tl, 
tics  that  ,1a,  i, dlicicd  upon  the  viciim 
instnimoms  of  puni-bmcni—  the  relics 

mcr  and  less  enlightened  age. 

Chad-. I 

■  i'Eiinv  picked  up  a  piece  of  pig- 
">e worth  scicitv   file 

-   *  and  .I,„|,.a  Ii,,,.. 

ion,  two  venerable  uiagistralcs  backed  by  society 
'go, i-i  "lia  small  child,  declared  that  he  should 
pay  sevcnty.hvoceuts  restitution  monev.the  costs 
it  his  prosecution,  he  whipped  with  twenty  lashes 

'U  fits  bare  back,  he  imprisoned  for  six  months, 
"'I   be  c„u,|,elle,.l   to  wear  a   convicts  die..   ,„ 

her  L'S)  another  public '  Hogging 7,1,, desenbed  ,s  going  on  in  Delaware. 

WESTERN  MEN. 

The  Western  ehnrnctor  develops 

ofu:em„3wtm™,nL,£! 

twenty  horses,  a  hundred  mule. 
head  of  ,  utile  grazing  in   Ins, 

"'rod   |„gs  lane   g  in  his  I 

forms  his  own  opinions,  and  is 
the  expression  of  them.  He  is 

courage,  vim  will  lose  tln.ns„n 
the  fall  of  the  market,  and  mak, 
''  than  be  would  of  the  laming  o 

'-'  v   a   Ho. i,,n  lawyer.     As  was 

r    '      '  i  r  '  l:"'s'i"'.'''s  ii     ai 

",  ,"  "  ""' 

'  le-,  d     ,1  in,   tvVl,"  sal,!  r, 

THE  STATE  ,,!■'  THE  . .''.ad./aa:,-  |;|.|   .r>  ,|iy 

■'""/'   '■/      Ida      .aiea.il,     " :<"..■  I;.,,    .11,,    „„„  ,,.,,„.  „,, """■'"        I'll,     l.ade     s   die   ■'■■•I.,ll:.rl       Head,     ,,.,    [,,. 
1     I        V  ',,,,  , 

"'"';"'■      I"   K   a   lleluiillll. '-'"   He/..      Mr!   I.  aad  !i,,|,. 

wcrclookleero 

ask. 

ii,1;.";; 

|,,,i  biidy-,  an-aie,-. 

-i!, 

for  her  nurse."    "Her 

„,.,.." 

'Tes. 

.„■:,'■          HI, 

i'fi 

"',;l;:' 

.Idler  wh. 
zz?i 

jonrs 
'     .    ■        I, I', II  IN    \'OT   Til r  fin:  l.-VTi:  l'd.nve.\ti,i;s. 

ir  die-s,-,  anil  monopolize  it 

At  10  o'clock,  when  t 

ry  were  about  to  comm 
there  were  125  little  girls 

gates  of  the  jail-yard 
mhonorofSt.Pillo- 

ce,  "  by   „ 
tid  boys  present, 

five  years  of  age 

y  the  introductioi 
■Jokes  to  the  audience.    Mr.  Jokei 
tore  goods  worth  thirty-eight  dollars, 

J  dress  for 

the  pil 

i  ial, lining. 

la.v,  ,„,e.  i 
With  bin, 

t'igb,  and  is  pushed  to  speak 
be  gleam  of  stern  gib  ||„.b 

■;  be  tells  you  |„.  „ill  do  bet- is  fall  of  ,e,  l.le.saud  inerea- 

,„V  aad
"'. 

lygood  fiddle."     If  any  thing  you' 

to  buy  'it,  and  has  no  notion  that 

s  of  property  mayn't  be  for  sale. 

HUMORS  OF  THE  DAY. 

iSSWiiffgiSfft: 

sa,  ,   ■    '    .     V     '-v    '  ,   !■'■  ge'tarongh  It." 

SI  ,  e_.,ee_„b.  'tis   mast   dcl-ishfi l-l.,-|.|,i_„io-t  delisla! 

111  '":-'  "■  '  ■ ' '  ■ '  I J    a    till  spring:) 
Snuffs  a  must  delicioas  thing, 

m7legdo°vzilL1ta"th'd'     Tl"y  g'°^J  "b
e'j°d™"orrisa. I      .'.        .       VlSS^llel NEW  RECIPES. 

T,.  Rr.i.rvr  Sr.u.vH  in  Sine— Place  the  part  whfch 

E"m|oe^ernddone  part  valeaaizedrldeon  _,..,,.','  -. 
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se  j .  :.--ri.-.l 
ml  to  the 

ts.     Those 

It  would  seem  that  the  establishment  of  n  lib- 
eral government  at  Madrid  would  have  furnished 

Hie  most  inopportune  season  fur  rebellion  against 
Spanish  authority,  bur.  in  our  opinion,  the  sole 
cause  ot  the  revolution  is  a  desire  to  secure  the 
independence  of  Cuba,  and  the  present 
eli, .sen  l.eeause  ii  ires  a  period  ot  ,1, 
Spanish  affairs,  and  without  anr  rel 

the  ultimate  issue— ivhcllicr  sie.ee'ss  „ 
of  the  Provisional  f,,»™»   ,  „,  .u,,, 

pill    families    lime   euiliarl.ed 

one  hundred  of  the  ; 

wenty-fonr  hours,  and 
nd  45  are  called  upon 

independence  of  Cuba, 

onth  Cespedes's  army 

a  view  of  Santiago  de 
the  rebels.  The  seat 

ras  first  established  at 

BURNING  OF  THE  GARROTING  SCAFFOLD MADRID.— [See  Paoe  794.] 
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\  ]'„,.,.  milmin  li"-|"I;l1  lii'"1"'';"  c""','?'   ''': 

, ■;,„.„,„■„.  Mlii.-h  w„„l,   "M   ||li;|,1"'":^|,;.  ,„ 
I     I       '  1     I"   .'          '        ̂    ' 

  .'''   ''"',"'" Y.'"'"l!n-    i'.''r  l.'i'.. 'l;  1»'"1  ll"-'  ' 

„   ,.,,  „|  [In-  lull-.       t'VinK  i. »!."-,  — - 

hi-iiic,   provided  Willi  imn  gra
tings,  these  sheets 

would  nll'md  abundant  protection  to  the  jlls'11" 

;,„;,.,!  ilotham  to  Eceles 

""..'," ''  Vhil?|'.r!-V','!r'"i!"i'i.  [taoked  for,"  Mio 

f.it'lifi-!       "What  do  you  say,  Eceles?     Is there  stulf  there  ?"  ,  .       „M     T 

"  Plenty,  Sir  linger;  enough  ""'  .'"  '' 

<„„„'  ,'n  i)igl,--- to  dome  great  crolu  yet. 
"  What  career  di    von  mean  your  roll  to    u  - 

,„„-,       -bed  the  Italian,  while  he  nodded ̂ to  me 
,  ,,i.  „.:„,.  ,|:,„  ,„    eiMl  roroglllllon. 

".!,■!,  ,,,„ „„t„    ail.r  of  him,  like  that  sca- 
ii   i-muler-   nor  a  diplomatist,  like  my  silent 

f  iend  ■  "  the'eoruer.     A  either  shall 
 he  he  a  so  - 

■    Vritish  armies  begin  lodo  something  bet- 
■■    -Ms  and  ].role<  i  pinecs- 

'^red'^heck  "  by  !*»  *TP-lSsf latt^i 

,g  mv  .ih.ee   noisc-lc-ly   
he~.de   lhe-e   l.vlM. 

ratahed  the  board  
eagerly  to  try  and  

acquire 

'""Do'tou  understand  the  game?"  whispered 

"111  show  you  the  moves,  "hen 
 'l"s  pnrly  is 

,r."     And  I  muttered  my  thanks  for  the 

.tolerable,"  cried  i 

„,i'..g  ihau  i.nv  noise.  I  havi 
f  mv  game.  1  say,  Eceles,  whj 

i  bed?" 

"I    thought    you 

that  liny 

might    sup,    Sir 

^"^tmetomaVe 

-It's  hell erTs 

-  father,  '-.ha 

'1-hc  in'.pert 

mv I,  llu 

  Master  Hob, 
I  '  "„'.',. ,,,  -Hid  it  i-  nomliling  beside-, 

x,,  Til  make  hm.  none  of  
these.  It  is  in  ou. 

dgu, passion  for  money;gct.i,ig  wo  
throw  ̂ u, 

F.ccles  rose,  and  with  more  
kindness  thai I  bad^pected  from  M-^^?** 

I'll  go  too,  for  we  have  both  t
o  be  early  nset 

Tended  mv  first  day  in  public   ami  I  hnv ,,,..„   „,,.,,  „  .,,-,, ige  iniitliil   tilled  in 

;  as  I  dropped  off  to  sleep. 

CHAP TEB  VI. 

e  one  dav  of  my  life,  I  give,  vvith  verj 

nearly  exactness  lite  unbroken  course  
of  my  ex, 

istencc.     I  rose  very  early-hours  ere  the  rest |ol 

,|,c  household  was  slni,ng--
to  wok  at  im  - 

sons,  which  Mr.  Kcclo.  appor
tioned  hum.  will ,  1,.,-iliiv  tint  'bowed  lie  had  the  highest  o|nn 

';   r',„0  abilities,  or— as  I  discovered  later  o: 

„.  "I  shall   pull   hi...  up  short  on
e  of  these 

,v,   and  you  11  see  an  end  of  all  this '•■  Now  '-  continued  mv  father,   "  if  l'-ecles  nail 

,,d  me  that  the  boy  was  a  skillful
  hand  a,  sherry- 

,bbler,  or  a  rare  judge  ot  a  t
  uban  cigrn ,  Id 

■lie  i 

,ni;  with  hi 

,,,     inailiiip  --ll.e  1    """I"'  ll:ll|-  :l1' 
„.„,  carried  him  successfully  over  a  difficulty. '■'•s„  Sir"  said  nil  fulber,  turning  again  on 

me  '"  the  range  "f  "mr  accomplishment,  is  com- 

plete.     You  might  be  a  tapster  or  a  
jockey. 

l-iWnhinnlHlu-ls-V
hl'i'dol'tllc'l' 

no  difficulty 

,     giimiMlng 

c  iiuirniiig  that  I 
,,,-er  that  he  is  a  I 

.  bulling  a  calling  t 

.  v"  W  .'li  any 

■■i!!,u.r.r.u,h"'i'ne!"''s.'.i.l    no    I'ailiev.  " 
hi,,,;,,,,,  owned...  ..lion,  llotham,  spoiled  for  a 

,":1ln;.:i!iT;::;\cg.i..t,"mu..eredCleremont 

ieiergi,-n-ue,,w;,1,,:,Mi.
i...sm.e.iJ had  enough  ' 

,„„»    nothing  abou 

...ne.'I  saw  that  hogshead  lying  burrg^  up^  r 

fiowcrs°clte'tiiallv  sercc.ied  me  from  his  sigh 
The  post  of  honor  thus  accorded  u,e  was  a  si 
ft,  lint  intimation  to  my  lathers  guests  how  1 
intended  me  to  lie  Heated  by  them  ;   and  as  til 

.  Italian  duke,  San  Gioyanui. ̂ 'fli.-^l.e 

„.,,,!  on  ill-,  .oi-iiug  ihiil  thellermnusp.ike 

,  will,  ililiiinliv.  and  bluiidere.l  over  hi- 

-<  ashopcli.-lv'a-l  should  have  done  had 
rnptrd  total!,.      "  A.  h  Holt,     l   tcicil  be 
,-,-lf  in  tier.. .an,  ''when  pcnplc  were  si-'-k- 
,  a.oininon  language,  whi  ihdiil  ih.-y  lak. 

inplation  10  learn plation  loieaiiinoi,  mv  -    ■-,      ■ 
rememhered  well  the  illu-trutinn   In 

the  sort  of  knowledge  I  bus  gained 

loin  me  of  a  theft  nunc  vi-i.or  had  nnnle  a 

Abhotstbrd— the  object  stolen  being  a  siE"^-™| hold    11.  I 
»-(."'ilf  had  thei 

ery  moment  of  t 
;  might  gaze  on 

i,  HeiT  Baron,"  cried  I 

le  with  a  look  of  positiv 

,-ould  permit,  lie  might  bug  I' 

.bought  of  possession  ;  but  how 
pieasure  or  how  drown  the  eieila 
mere  sight  of  the  object  mn.-t  rev 
it  be,  ml  mother  said,  with  him 

pos-essed  liiiu-elfol  certain  intell 

w0ay\rEa,uedTtW'TCtesnon li.ul  i   i  i-id  1"  be  remember 

though  I  tried  all  my  casuistry  to  prove  that  I 
listened  without  intention,  almost  without  bene 
■iw-are  of  it,  I  was  shocked  and  grieved  to  tine 

i„,„  soon  l'  was  loi getting  the  pieeepts  she  hat 
labored  so  hurd  to  impress  upon  me. 

She  hod  also  said.  "  liy  the  seme  rule  v.  n  ci 

would  compel  you  to  restore  to  
its  owner  wha 

you  had  become  possessed  of  wrongfully,  yot 

.    ....      inoiiut  plows  alidshephei 

  Mm  old  sipiirei   orbel,.hh.ye,y;l.:.d> 
„.,.,.,|oleuhoi.l  llido.whichltil.vavs.louht- 
,1,1b.-.  p.,1    the  bund    of  youth.     Hoiace 

,  .,  thou-ht  too  free;  but  he  conli 

hel'plt  Horace  lived  the  same  kind  of  life 

do  here  a  sort  of  roust-partridge  
and  pretty  wo- 

nriil  sort  of  lite  :  but  then  he  was  
the  gentleman 

■ilwiivs  If  old  Flaccus  had  lived  
now,  he'd  have 

i,een"  pretty  much  like  Hob  Eceles,  and  putting 

in  his  divinity  lectures  perhaps.  
By-the-wny, 

I  hone  vnnr  tntlior  won't  go  and  give  
away  that 

-m  ill  reel, u  v  in  Kent.  '  We  who  live  to  preach, 

mu'-t  preach' to  live'  Thai  isn't  exactly  the  line, 
Hi,  ,11  do  1'ulvis  et  umbra  sumus,  Digby ; 

and  take  what  care  we  may  of  ourselves,  we 

mus't  all  go  back,  as  the  judges  say,  to  the  place 

,"    i!       id 

',  ,'hc  bonk-.  ..mi    stand   pro- 

M'c-Sanu-day  next." 

,-H  pack 

1-anCS  on    cue    ̂ "".'  i 

ing  to  buck  the  boy. "I'll  g'oe  you  si 

"was  growing  white 

„  ,ne  thought  that  money 

,„  my  play.  ..ml  '''S1'  ellc''  h>' ,,1'mv  father  at  the,  ta.  e. 
,-  is  too  nervous  to  play      lent ...;.i  iloibuiii.  wiih  a  kindness 

"Eight  and  th 

nodded,  and  Cleic 

",'"„  I,,  nln.      He  now  took  bis  place,  in 

,  ft  .,    ,  „|  c  displayed  a  perfect  mastery  . 
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,.,  iv    i....f    ol    too 

1   ,,,.,.      .    ,.,1      ■   ,•     ,       I     :::.!-:    i::.   ''       !'    JTlMlVd hoSse.      The       1  !:■        I  ! 

oj  mi    iiin.  ;Vi-;;i-i  ;;,"'' ,.'|,',,'.'i.l',,:",v a'i,.lU!'  v,    i„    ,i   ..    ii,    i_h  -)  ■   i.^!  I'vvu 

v  . 

,,i1;',:1'l,^:,:,:v;.'. 

,:;".-:,:; 

cushion.    The' 

ii  ,,.  !■.,..    I  ■!, oiisli  the  sittmg-rooni  to 

tY,  :;:,".„''„ '
, 

d  been  opened  nud  the 

'..: '     ■,  ,        a.  ■■'[  V,     .!  • 

SS»S*S 

S-BOYS  IN  RICHMOND  DIVIDING 
 THEIR  PROFITS.-CSbbto 

rofTeuth  :.n.i  t'l'i;   ! 

JcInU/i  ;.,«>"  on  Xoycmtar ,.,.,,„.    „„,Hl0.-|.|ll.ll-ll'''l    ,l"i    >" B 

^eSalfel      '  '  '  I  E'^U^ySofSe"' 

THE  FOOT-RACE  ON    "FASHION   COUR
SE,"  LONG    ISLAND,  N, 
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could  inherit  Mrs.  Hill's  properly 
upon  her  decode.  But  ir  appears 

That  -horrly  at'rer  the  removal  <,t'  ilk- 
family  to  i. lit  hoiw  :u  Tenth  uud  l'ino 

attempt  that  the  mi 
nmitted.  How  fav  M 

.  was  implicated  does  i 

the  l'4rh.  :md  i 
was  that  Mrs. 

death  by  viok' 
Gi:oai.i:  S.Tw 

!  verdict  of  the  jury 

BISHOP  A.  N.  LITTLEJOHN.    | 
Three  new  dioceses  have  recently 

the   Rev.    Abham    N.    Littlejohn    ! 
wa>   elected   Bishop.     He  was  bom    ! 

in  Montgomery  r..mitv.  New  York, 

mi  the  KJth  of  December.  \$'M.      lie 

^radnaled  al  (  iiimi  i'nlle-e  in  1SI... .,,,,!  .m  die  ISih  ..I  March.  lSls,  was 

Admitted  to  i he  di.u'oitate  at  Auburn 

lie  officiated  al  St.  Ann's  Chmch. 
AiLirierdairi.  New  York,  tui  one  year, 

andat  St.  Andrew's  (.'lunch.  Menden, 
Connciirnr,  I'm  ten  months,  when, 
„n  the  inrli  of  Apiil,  l*..n.  lie  en- 

tered upon  the  iv.'toi-lilp  oi  * .'lnr,f 
Church,   Springfield,    ,f- 

While  connected  * 
was  ordained  to  t 

July,  1851,  he  em 

Got. i>win  Smith,  who  recently  ( 

illi|iorlal]1      -diohi-lllp- 
■    \>vw,--.      r,i!..-  maiiv   f.u  :li.di  ;;en- 
M.-iiii-n   nl    r,li|.-an.HI.    lie   na-  railed  to 

■-i^iied    tli.'    I'o  fe--or.-hi[. 

lar^;eh  diuin- tin;  last  few 

most  liberal  of  English 

he  spirit  of  liberty. 

LIFE  IN  SPAIN. 

tainly   the   Spaniards 

anly)  are  a-  -m;m|ai]\  iiii:M:ere.< 

id  at  any  part  of  the  year.    They 

hnrdics.      Owin;,'  to  llic  ; 

,  „, .  ,„. 

liey  are  sure,  of  limine:   lli chnn  he> 

3  is  little  doubt  of  his 
tion.      In   1853  Dr.  Littlkjohn 
first  of  a  course  of  lectures  given  in  Phi 

during  the  fall  and  winter  by  various  bishops 

of  the  Executive  Com- 

Episcopal  Frccdman's 
of  the  Society    tor  tin; 

Increase  of  the  Ministry  ;  and  a  member  of  the 
Executive    Committee    of   the    Sunday   School 

Book  Society.     He  has  been 
several  years  President  of  the  Homes  for  the Arrd  and  Orphan  on 

tion,  Brooklyn,  and  V 

GOLDWIN  SMITH. 

few  weeks  ago  Prima-    College  was  t, 

ig  over  the  acquisition  of  Dr.  M'Cosii  as 
resident.  Cornell  rnivnsilv  has  equal  ica- 
r>  be  proud  of  //<  r  iiiij.ori alien  of  a  Professor 

llislory.      The  a. qui-  il  i.ui  in  a 

Ihe    men.  on 

OF  COUNSEL  UK1VERS1TY.J 
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to    rll-:ippi    II', 
il  llii;  inli.ibili 

evening  llic  w 
i  had  left  tlicm.     'i'licn  i 

[Mrs.  Secretary  McCrt.i.oon'fl  Report.] 
NO  DECLINE  IN  HOUSEHOLD 

TREASURES. 

Mils.  Hugh  McCollocb, 

Wife  of  Secretary  U.  S.  Treasury,  Wnshingtoi 

To  Messrs.  WiiEKt.cn  &  Wilson. 

otVicra!     New  Yorif  Hi-iinc'li,  UK!  ISrondway  (Me- 
Ucilel  Building).       I'V'V  sale  by  tlrug- 

FrtAso's  America*  CmtoMos.— Miss  Booth. 

tlie  celebrated  translator,  says  of  "  The  Clicr 

It  is  saia  that  Calisaya  Bark  lias  a  ])eculiar 
effect  upon   the  liver,  and  guards  the  s_v 
against  diseases  by  exposure  and  irregular 

DERBY  ATHEMUM. 
A  CHANGE  of  the  PLAN  OF  DIS- 

TRIBUTION. 

Monthly  Instead  orSeml-Annuol  Awards  to  ue  mauc. 

THE  FIRST  TO  TAKE  PLACE 

SATURDAY,  DEC.  5th. 
Tin.  undersigned  n-peelfuhy  be ̂ J^  ,VliA,Vro- 

,pe.:ttn,  in.s  been  changed,  as  billows: 

\  ■'■V",.V:'']1,  -tT.  "..It'l.'!!' "«"i'i']"i1.!-  ''.Ir.'li'.1-""!'/ 1"  V  M  i .  v' !'. ." !,"■ 
p.iln.n-,  »  iili.inl  i.-gnril  to  at   nil  ol  sales.   The  mini- 
i.er  .. I'll.  kit.  .old  villi  In'  in  'la'  slim.'  1. 1. 1}. oil    oh. I 
ill  no  i'i|.|.  ov.oe.l  111,-  innolllil.  stilled.     Tilde  will  lie 
toll  ti,enti-llvo  lnui.il. ol   lukots  ...Id   for  1 1...  lir-l     1:-- 

i!1l.";','1|!,1'!i;]\    ,|o!    .",i|il      11      1    ill   Hi.'  Looks  pitl'l'l.:.:,'.!, 
uhkh  will  I",  sold  ut   tin-  Publishers-  Lowe-t  Pin.-.. 

MEADOW    LANDS, 
Valued  at  $2500, 

nnd  so  justly  prononneed  the  best  picture  by  that  flue 

The  award  will  positively  be  made  on  the  5th  day 
of  December  nest. 

SHATTUCK'S  WHITE  HILLS  IN  OCTOBER, 
Valued  at  $6000. 

This  splendid  painting  will  be  awarded  on  the  Slat 

The  L-h.-iuut'  ol'  plan  has  ln'fii  decided  upon  nl  the 
instance  i  mil  by  the   advice-  nl'  p   iiimul    pat'-on-   .  .1 
,'".'"       '"    l^i'mlmb(^o"uielSgioiiBauasec^ 

ethcaaleofthei 
:  Luweet  prif. 

,    IflM.MH    t>]i..-H. 

S"
 

;„:;■;;:;. !;.';;■; 

!  unwell  from  ordi- 

(on  Bitters.     We 

spi-tik  ndvi-edly  win 

Magnolia  WATcit.— Superior  to  the  best  Import  e 

SprEtiFLUOUB  Hair  Hi  movi.i.  from  nuy  |inrt  of  II 

ri'll\«'s'l>i:t'Il.Alnl!v'  I'.hvukh.       J 1  'J.-'  bv   imiil.       A I 
dn.-ri  S.C.  LTrnA.\i,n.>sl.u!liVw.iiihSt.,l'!iihuU-lphi 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

TlTOTH-PATCnES.  FRECKLES,  »sn  TAS.-Now 

PBVffiTS  MOTE    .''i-  I  El  'Lit.  LOTlb  ■      Pre pored    y   by   lb.    11   C.  PEKKY    Dermatol. .girl,  -IS 

H.  W.  DERBY, 

No.  680  BROADWAY,  New  York. 

X  MAS   PRESENTS 

H0!  FOR  AUSTIN  &  CO.'s 
GREAT  ONE  DOLLAR  SALE! 

We  propose  to  fight  it  out  on  this  line." 

Agents!    Agents! 
WANTED! 

Each  and  every  article  will  be  sold  for  One  Dollar, 
To  any  person  getting  up  either  of  the  Clubs  below, 

ivc  will  present  a  Watch,  Drc-s-i'i.ttcin,  Piece. .f  SI.. ■.-!- 
ing,  Sowing  Miir'liine,  Wool  I'ni'pet,  &c,  &C,  free  of 

TERMS   TO    AGENTS. 

Any  person  ..cudiug  us:.  OLDB  OF  IK...  :•  I,  ̂  

live  hundred  articles  on  otu  Exchange  List.  ,■"''  f, eutai-.) 

FOR  A  CLUB  OF  THIRTY,  with  ,::,  the  ],.-].. 

Ml  I    |       en  vnr.i.  Ill  or  I  Moo 
i...      KloLOlltl    S!ll,'.'-|il.lt.-.l    |.'lV..-l;..t..i.'    KeVnlvil.C  <:. 
tor,  1  Fancy  Hre^-1'iiticiu,  1  il../.roi  cxini  .|iiiiliu  to 

'     -t  Miniliiv,  I  .[../.on  lliu   I. on 

HapeiisJi^igdicals. 

::::'.- 

I.lilli.-'    !'    I"'    '■ HXUHllllpuillSi-.ljULr 
.['.IrwHiyviibS'-f    - : - 1  =  -i¥ t   m- 

\\1        \l  II  I     1 J  1 1  ]     1    ,\    1      \  \\      \ 
j;..,  ■■,   Wninni-Desk. 

FOR  A  OLUB  OF  FIFTY,  with  $6.-1  pair  all-wool 
I.laiikets.  ::'t.  vui'ds  line  Ca.--inmii'  lor  Pauls  and  \  t-t, 

!  Black  ..r  c'doied  Aip:i.  ;t  I'.  .■>■  -1'..!  U-m,  I  -.ii.i  '..,1,1 
fScaiT-Pin,  !  pair  (nun's  Calf  Bonis-,  :;i>  v;ikI-  JJ!<  ;n. h<-tt 
II  <   I      1        I    1  M    II  «      II  i      i 

(la.-i  e.dor-),  1  Square  Thibet  Shawl,  1  plain  i'upltu in-,'  ,.|'. ,n.  in.  I  elc-janl  six-hot  lie  lieavil v-pla'rd  Ca>- 
.,,,.  1  pairUentVWhi.cShnt-MominueMccisALiaum 
L'jpr  in  i  .!,.■.  1  set  ol  L:ne  Curtain!--. 
FOR  A  CLUB  OF  OWE  HUNDRED,  wn  h  .-;„ 

Im-ivy    silem-jilated    engraved    *      "' 

.pl,  n.lld  l--i.ll*- 

i  Mi. .  [in-.  ■ 

WATCH  CO.,  Geneva,  Switzerland, 
Mi.unlaelure.oni-iiktlys.  ientiih  principles,  style,  ti 
,.[,,  dur..l.ilnv,  uii.l  loh.i  .i-  <■■<>•"  '.'"'■■'■  >\. ><'■;-' 
ofthe  most  rare  end  eo-stlvd.-i  rii.i  i- n  ol  <;>M  Uotrh. 

/,,„-„  a'  „»!M.V^(i-"o '('■•' tiiiL-Swi.-  Movements,  j]  ; 

'  '  .■',  "'-'".  ■'■ 
$25-    Elaborately  engrave 

t>,    a,.,n,„v.    and 
id  prouonnce  tliem 

ivaliial.l.-  as  leliiibk'  linn:  keepers. 
Kie'li   Wateh   wan'anled   bv   spr«  ial    eerUll-  ofo   IV, mi 
„.  .,,-„„;,■  a-ld  ll'.(Mi  Co.  to  be  perfect  iiim--keeper.-. 

\l .!■_.)  =  ] n-  -Mr  nr.'.i.ie'ii'.hi  '   leuns.  T.'',  *C,  rji,  and  s-llt. 
Expres.-  t'u.'s  will  exhibit  the  \\  ateh,  A'C.  whmi  ie- n.'-.l.-il,  no  ine 

CLUBS  FOR       - 
_\.'.  kxtiia  wa  ten  1-T.  !■;]■:. 

mu-ic  in  (lie  world.     Ah>o,  just  ready,  I 
I  1  fc  <.\,.'s  L'atal  111 

PAIN  PAINT. 
Tlio-e  po^essed  of  common  wit 

RENEW."      ■ 

MUSIC  OMNIBUS. 
11100  of  the  best  Songs,  Polktis,  s.  hotti.ol,,...  Wnlt/e. 
toiiliilk-,  D.ioci-,  Colilhoiir.  with  call,  iniil  Heme 
lor  ,1    or,  written     ill  full,  iirrnuged  f.rthe 

VIOLIN,  FLUTE,  FIFE,  CLARIONET,  &c. 
Price,  $1  26.    Mailed. 

I  It  1  1>1  It  ■<  K  BLtllti,  lie:.  Hi.oM.wAv, 

ARCHITECTURAL  DEPARTSIENT  OP  TOE 

Novelty  Iron  Works, 
Nos.  77  and  S3  Liberty  Street, 

,m   liroi.i.    to, I, I  Wiit.'hl's. 
,11. UN    I'OGCAX.  I'l'es't   Or.oiio    Co; 

tin),  nth.,-  ill  llie  I'niietl  Stiitos, 
No.  78  NASSAU  STKELT,    Nr...    V.. 

nun   till...    it,  tin-  Ion, , I  St, t. 

78  NASSAU  STr  — 

JUST  Pl'BLISHED 
No.l 

Music  for  the  Million. 
NOW  READY : 

"  Captain  Jinks,  of  the  Horse  Marines," Music  and  Words. 

AgOTtB^v™ntcdntAdib'e-.  b  V  ilbl  I'llt'i"   K.  '  " 

;;::.' i llemiMailKtlUL'.i  paLMiiu    i>  .mask    1  aliit."  L  ■  ■  1 1  ■  ■■     N  ' 
kin-  lomaoli  .  .'iM'iivv  11   y   ib  ..milis.i  ]thr,i, 
ll.lli.l    ihiiii.l.V    >,-»Oli:    Ma'  l.ll:,.-,    1    Wool    Loll-    M,av 
iii,  ,■  liii  M'lll  and  Capt',  1  pan-  Out's  Frem  1.  (  a 

Boots. FOR  A  CLUB  OF  FHTE  HUNDRED,  with  $50. 
'_'■!  vardsextraWotdt  arp"tini.'.  1  eleiianl  llunliii:  -r., 
Waleh  (Waltham,  warranted  one  year),  I  ele-a 
i  hamlai-sei  ;Blaek- Walnut  trimmingu),  1  Hair-Cloth 

'   FOR  A  OLUB  OF  OWE  THOUSAND,  with  $100.- 
:;n  vards  Brussels  Carpets,  1  Parlor-Set  eoinplrR.  1 
l.ativ's  or  Gent'f,  HiUilniL:  Cold  Watch  nnd  Chain,  1 
, i.n.pl,-!,'  set  ofii.hSatile  Furs. 

For  lai-er  or  smaller  Clubs;  wc  will  give  n  present 

,,     ,v:.l,..ii[    III  ■;    ..id.iiiiu    checks;    but    ill    sin  II 
..  premiums,  will  be  glveu. 

DIRECTIONS. 

lap-""'  sauis  olmuiie,  l,v  Draft  nnXni  V.-ik  or 

.  or  In   Fxpress.      W.-  will  pay  Fxciiam:.'  ..n  all 

naiKiL'emeut— they 

Uliancc;  Cliici'jo. 

Now  is  the  Time  to 

Harper's  Magazine. 
tosenier?*  P°P"  "r     °D     7         BW  r    '  ; 

'it''!,"'  eiV'p'-'  i-'l>    '"'-:  pop.ilar  "taste    furnishing  a 

dea-in-  nnh  in-li  nclin- variely  of  reading  fur  all.- 

,  complete  Pictorial  History  of  the  Times," 

Harper's  Weekly. 
AN  ILLUSTRATED  NEWSPAPER. 

Harper's  Bazar. 

a'lapi.d'to  the  eirele  It    1^  iiKi-ml.-d 
sti-uel  ;  and  it  lias,  besith^,  l'.h.iI  st. 

i  full-sized  Pni 

\,  pnul.al  on  -iijierune  eakaiiln  ed hed  weekly. 

■i-,ntai]is,lieside.>pietuves,;iattei-ii>, 

.Iter  <,f  especial  u.-e  and  interi'-l   to 

ey;  itH  editorial  niatter  Is  r-j.t--  mlly 

w3eed^nleMepreapi.id'.     \\  nw TmMi,  County,  and  State. 

Agents  Wanted  in  ©very  Town  and  Village. 

AUSTIN    Sl    COMPANY, 
No.  106  Summer  Street, 

BOSTON,     MASS. 

ew  York,  or  1M  Vine  S 

ALBUMS, 

RICHLY  OILT,  bol.lino  en  f.rll-si/e  pictures,  .ml 
Co  .out..     Cheapest   Alluiin  made.     Entirely  new 

(Pi. tent   |„-lnlim.O     Mnilerl  free,  ol,  lei  ei|,t  o,  firi.  e. 
SAMUEL    HOWIES  A   Co.,  Sprinelielrl,  Mu.s. 

lONCEBTIN A 

..    I    It'll-.  A,     .'. 
i  Instruction  Pool:,. eiil  to  no, 

WINOHESTEE   REPEATING 
RIFLES, 

ECOND  AS  A  RE- !NTY    SHOTS 
.  SINGLE 

The..-  powerful,  n 
ee.iii.ins,  ctirrylne 
Irerl  In  nine  second 

.lehoiit  the  ,    " 

■QTAR.SPANIIl.En  IIVXNF.rt."  I.S,,,,  W.irto 
„./',, _,'  -  !1.,:.  !■!/.  .,,  to  one  lloV  ;  eoi'nc  '„  oil.  n  tit- In 

ihlllilbll:-.  Inn  ,i  rich,  i':...-, 
r  eie'lu  liiree  pnaes.  Sev- 

er.. wd"ed  full  of'Siileii.ltd 
,,  |,   -,     |,„ln,     1,1:0, ,_Oie.      11  It       llOllloi,     roil,    oeo-e 
1  Xon.eli.e.WiliimlWbil  , ill. Ttiilie.- Worth  Kno.i- 

■,  M:,:,ie  M.uli  busy,  //oo.loen,  f.'.r/.oso.l.  W'nll  .ilil.'.l sm  everv  render  doable  it-  |,rice  by  expn-u.;  all 
..'  :      old   M,  ill.ile..      So.     Iiest    lllll.ll.et.      I  llll    ex- 

i  Kew  Iliunpshite.     A  Spleinli.l  Steel  Ku .'I   no 'in-.  Illonnleil   nil   rollel     I  III  I    o.:.i.  I 

i  Paper  until  1870.    Now  i>  mi  'fist.     It. 
EVERY  BODY  LIEBS  IT. 

Terms,  vutb  splendid  En; 

Thrslc'rnl'rfVrFivi'h'?*:! 

Ilm-S  I:,/1';,','''     One  Year:::!!!  4  00 

Himui.-sMA.:'./isi.,  llMuoit'^Wmiri  v.iin.l  Il.ii.t 
Ha'/ac,  to  niie  tiiiiii.'...,  lot-  one  year,  sir.  nit ;  ,,. two  for  $1  00. 
I  I        I     M  W 

S.   o  us  ..'   ft     o'.,   ."  "me'  r'.o,.lit.t. ..:.','   w Copies  for  $20  00. 
A.blre,-    HARPER  .V    Hlb  ITIIERS,  N :  ,.'   V... 

THE   NEW    THREAD  I 

O  .tcl.l.lt     «... 

(i,'e'p"i-l"lV''«'-'i-i'l    l'l',l''K.\'t!"l 

A.  T.  STEWART   &.   CO. 
OFFER  TO  THE  TRADE 

THE    CELEBRATED 

"STEELING" 
SPOOL    COTTON, 

Equal,  if  not  superior,  to  any  known  Thread. 

GOLD   PENS, 
YS1I    PFNl-IL    t-ASFS,    Sll  VF1I.    liritliFR, 1  PEN-CASES, 

Y>  M  b   >on   ,. 
.,.,«-,.,.,,, '.,,11,1  li, en:.   »'  ■    ,-.'  i. ...  -i'      U90K  a  sins 

A.  WINCH,  no:.  Clie-iimt   Si     Pliil ...lot. .!,'.,         I    .frOAO   articles. MONTH.  AND    I'XI'I 'AsFS-'i! 
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THE 

GREAT  AMERICAN 

TEA   COMPANY 
RECEIVE  THEIR  TEAS  BY  THE  CARGO  FROM 

THE  BEST  TEA  DISTRICTS  OP 

CHINA  AND  JAPAN, 

and  iell  them  In  quantities  to  suit  customers 

AT  CARGO  PRICES. 

The  Company  have  selected  the  following  kinds 
fi-i.m  their  stock,  which  they  iceuinniciul  to  meet  the 

■    '  They  nn-  sold  nl  nir^ij 
ii-t  ot  pLice^  v 

:  Company  sell  them  i 

?  (black),  80c,  80c, 

COFFEES  ROASTED  AND  GROUND 

DAILY. 

•  and  Dinner  Coffee, 

Parties  senilin:'  fluh  or  nlhtT  ov\<:v  hV  <■■--■  than 
Tin  U  1.1.  .[];,!,-  ii-,,1  I.eit.T  M/il.l  a  ]',.■!■.  ■  iTi  -  ■  -  ll.il!  or 
M-i:i  v  :i!'!i  JilL-ii-  .-i-.l-.-r,:.  to  -;IVi;  Mi.'  r\)..-ii-e  of  rol- 

led hai-  liy  cXjue.-;    lull  Li  i  :■<■!■  nnln;,  UvMiil  f..»wald 

Hcic-ai'ier  \vu  will   i-cud   a    i-^nn .linn.-n r -irv  |™k;   
t      ttie    |'-irtv    j-.-uj.,-    up    the   <.  lab.      *  h  .  1 1    ] .  i .  ►  i  l  i  ■    are 

I  »■■  «.l.  I  I  ,1  ■,     v.   II       \\ 

tlmn  Thirty  Dollars. 

IVlc  ill.uli  .jelniif.  i  l-rji  ,,-11,.  Mud  |i,/-h.a-lhe,  ,  utile  ,1]- 
h-i  i  IV, mi  the  Cu-tom-HoiifC  stores  E>>  >.iir  \v:irr,e>iiM'-. 

tinned  :(l  o,ir  -_■  x p-.- N- u-  within  :ai  davs,  mid  Iijm:  l!u: 
money  refunded. 

liiVize  number  reside,  t>v  Auhhui,,  hun-tlie,-,  can 
reduce  the  e->-t  of'thcii-  T..-;\-  stud  ColTee?  jibont 
one  thin!   (he-idea  the  Express  charges)  by 

"THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY." 

CAUTiqN.-AsHoineroncrrns.  ;nihi-<ir,  iu.-I-Hi 

POST-I lers  and  Drafts  make   payable 

THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY." 

irect  Letters  and  Orders  as  below  (no  more,  no 

GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 

Poet-Office  Box  5043,  New  York  City. 

Merwin,  Taylor,  &  Simpkins, 
M  huM'-i.tii!,'.-.  Iiiiju.rieiv.  jiiid  Jobbers  of  Gt'N'S, \    l\l        I1H    s      «  I   ILI  1  \      FISH1M       I  \<  M  I 

I'/i'l  :,  .e..'-i,  L.'led    lV..Y'i;'l',1':ldi,,;..'sh,,iV,ll,!l-.>      1  i  A  C LARD  RIFLES  and  SHOT-ur.NK;  EAGLK  ARMS 
t'O.S  ii-oiit-b,jtdii)L.'  CVu'dldi'e  Revolver*;  toll's  Model 
Rec  dvers,  and   other  celebrated  Arm-   and  Sport  in  t; 

EVERY  MAW  HIS  OWN  PRIMTER, 
With  one  of  our  presses,  mid  the  material  ncewn- 

pirnying  it,  every  man  can  do  his  own  |>i  intiiM_\  tlui.s 

'SON.  A-'t,  Adam-  i'r<-si'o.. 
■J.il  ..inllauiitSlrrvI.XeW  York. 

Will   \\  ATSO\ 

Railroad    Supply  -  Houses, 
Ilkl'l-HoIlM-,     J.afi-e    S   > 

hou-e-,  lli*|).i[s.  Skutin-  Rink-,  .Mamit'ac- 
lorie--,  Ilolels,  Re-lamanKandallnlhe^ 

I   \]  <   I    LA.M1  S,  will  i      1 

DOTjtoR^inTldsi!  [jig 
OomWT.     ASdn'""u    K     111, ''I...  .'-:   ,s    i   u",  .    .,'  U  :..i  ..m 
S'.ud.l  Ifirm  SI....,  New   1',,,  (■;,,,!■   IJjH,,!;  -■!. ,  Ui  i..  ..Ju. 

The  Celebrated  Imitation  Gold 

$15.      HUNTING  WATCHES.     $20. 
THE  COLLINS  OROIDE  WATCH  FACTORY. 

CASES 

,  COLLINS  METAL 

(Improved  0„,i,lei, 
SPECIAL    NOTICE.-Oiir  »„|,ori„r  Oroide  Watches  havln 

N03.  37  and  39  Nassau  Street,  New  York,  Opposite  the  Post-Office  (Up  Stairs). 
C.  E.  COLLINS  &.  CO. 

AGENTS  WASTED  FOR 

Secrets  ©f  the 

^  Great  City. 
nil.  M>«ti:kii-s,  Jbrii,.,  am',  Conies of  New  Yoek  City. 

   ,l.i!  i'iooa'sIo'.-w,!  Mr,,', „. ■','„   I  ii'i'w, ,11  SI,   r! 

:,i„l   I..,,  U-l  ,,-s   „„■  ,',,niI   ,1  ;    ,i,„v  St..,  I.    ,'   ,.,i, 

Ir  , . .,,,  ,,],-  ,,,,',  ::<>  1 1 , , ,  ■  ,n   i;,viiiga,andtellnallftb 

.Sj,i,'i('-I    ,1,1,1   CI,CI,|,est    !M„k    „,',,,!'   kilKl    [>„l,!i:  l„'l, 

ONLY  »2  50  PER  COPY. 

S~-'  Send  for  Ciinilios,  ,i„,l  m',,  ,„„■  tonus  „„,!  „     .. 
,i.-,„i,!,.„i  ,,, ,,,-'  ,,'Mi-k     \,M„,.-:  j,,m:s  i,,i;,,'ni 

EHS 

iption  of  the  work.    Addr 

i  CO.,  Pl,il,„lel|,l,la,  l',i. 

HOW  TO  TRAIN  ANIMALS, 
1,„  ladiiiL,  ,„fli,,:,ry  Cin  i,„  Tri,  ks,  :,„,1  „tl,nr  f.'ntK^till 

more  M.r, ,ri -ii,-,  i„  No.  1  J  „,'  lEASIil  -S  JlirHNA.',. 1.5,11,  .,,„.,1.^i,„l„-,  ,f,„,  ,li„.;,  1,1,1-11,,,  i„„.,  ,!■,.,  „„|, ,'i.    ,  .'     •■     '.,i  .'.,.;.    .,;,.■,,.      S| 
li'l'o'olb.  'M'"""  JESMi  T\"\''.\'\    \ 

I„,,,-,i,  [.,'„,,i,,u'  ll,„-,:=  111., I  ,'Xl„,l„l  II,,'  ,  l„-l  iniil  -Ivli 
Uenllll    111   ,    ,  ILUI       I       111   I    M 

Tile  Little  Jewel  Sewing  Mjieliine— |„i,e  .,.',  On. 

WATCH  FOB  $1. A   WATCH  ro 

Diamonds  for  the  Holidays, 
The  new  ALASKA  DIAMOND,  or 

',,,,,  :T1,,,   Si, lit:,,,,'  Il„,-Il, ',,,..  +1.  „,„l  Tli. 
Cln-li'i'  l'i,i,',',-U„i'.'..  !-',,  -in,  i  I.';   ClnsU'i  I'i  ,r-P, ',,,., 

*0,  tli,  *M. cin.ii'i-  s„is.  +,ii :, „<1  y:r,;  c,:„s  Sun,  ̂ m  i„ii|  ;.t,. 
(„'„|.'S„lll.,il,.  I'll,-.    ;.',.   -.',,»"!.  -10,  fU,.  -JOl    110I&-, 

^S„„(l  -II,.      ll,'„,-'r|,i'i,',   Kt,i..'.,.,il,.|ii;.in,l   ,1'J. 

!.'.'„!,"'",'!/. 'Vv'l1!^  'i  i'iVV  s" '  a!i,Im'-,  ' 
STAXLMV.  WIlIl'l'LE,  ,t  CO.,  Provide,,  e,  R.I. 

,,','!        '."":.        '■     ■     ■       i 

DEAFNESS,  CATABUH,  SC'ROFFl Avr„Mtt 

T^-UY   WILL  YOU  BE 

ROBBED 

AND 

CHEATED 

checks,  doulbn.-  . 

Sent  by  mail.    Don 
Letters.    Single  foi 

EASTMAN  &  KENDALL, 
i  Boston,  M 

OUR  YOUNG  FOLKS 
FOR    1869. 

TheColldt   lore  of  "  OUR  YOUNG  FOLKS"  intenrj 

!,',',!l'''i;'i'he''r',o  'll,™!"i'"'"i",,,"'';'"r""11" ":"-   ■■■' 

OUR  YOUNG  FOLKS  for  1 
I m:  M"H.   ,„'  A  CAD  HOY.    BjT.B. 

I'i'l.'  1.11:1  ",. 

1 11  v.-f:  1  i!  i'.  , 

1  ii,',!,',;,  «'„,k'.' ,y  Jlrsri'rof  A.i\U,,.',,',lii,'.'''!!i«','. 

  1-.'  "nl   IV|,„-i,   .  K   ,|i,',l.,  -.  ,Vl. 

■  iilK.M'IIICAl,  SKETCH- 

'IKKIi  AN  lll'.s'l'oRY.     Iiy.l.  If.. 

!rtlVeV.'"l',""Tl','c 

II,  , I„„, 

'I'I,,'  I,,',,  N„w  E,,-I:„',1T1,!„1:'C„ 

U1M1,  ,,„,."  "Ki„„    Chili,,',  ',!  ,,; 
'lln,  .',ii...i^i|,|,iEx,,l„,-„li"„-.'' 

     KITED. 

FIELDS,  OSGOOD.  &  CO.,  Publishers, 

124  Trcmonf  Street,  Boston, 

CARBOLIC  and  CRESYLIC 

Disinfecting  Soaps. 
PATENTED. 

For  Toilet,  Household,  S„„il,iry,  and  Agrlculliinil 

,„[,i„..  Mm,    1  ,   in,' -I   ,.,1,'h'  l,y ,1  \  Ml-S  111  ■  has.'  &  ca, 

NORTON  &  CO., 
AMERICAN  BANKERS-Paris,  France, 

,1,l.i'!i,'l!!'.''ii,  m,i'  :,,l,,'u,'.'-i"hii.liiil,'„',V."f,',li".,,,l„i, 

ARCHITECTURAL 
IRON  WORKS, 

FOURTEENTH  STREET,  hktween  AVENUES  B 
A«o  C,  NEW  YORK. 

D.  D.  BADGER,  President. 

N.  CHENEY,  Vice-President. 

Fireproof  B„il,li,,o.  „!  ,-.,'.'>•  ,l,-,,i|,'    1,1,,'  ,1- 

0  r,    O  O      G-  R  HI  K  N  B  A.  C  Ii 

A  *§A 

Matthew  Hale  Smith's  New  Book, 

"Sunshine  and  Shadow  in  New  York.' 

Life  in  the  Great  Metropolis, 

■»?,"&  Ji 

sMITiiVMI  ST     1: 

DUNHAM  &  SONS, 
MANUFACTURERS  OF 

PIANO-PORTES. 

^VSTADORoS 

S10t£^JS£3 
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COLTON 

®Mmsa*m^. 
Inventors  who  wish  1 

^7PARKROW,N.YJ 
PKOPIl'ETOHS  OF  THE 

'"V',',','.,'   'Ail'iiuiAN   AND   EUROPEAN  PAT- 

ENT  AGENGY  1.  tho  »««».««  ^^""i 

'^:.4rA  aaialeomo  Bound  Volume,  containing  150 

^,:,'■:■:;;:^:!-:,T,^viln"lv\";,l^^,.■.'i.'l'■^•■l^l;;■ll■.'|'■■-. sS5™«  to*?1 to't  ̂ HrnV^So 

year.    bPjjj^^™'0*;  37  rar'kBow,  Hew  York. 

FURRIER  AND  HATTER, 

Daniel  D.  Youmans, 
NEW   YORK  HOTEL. 

FURS  IN  ALL  VARIETIES. 
IMPORTER  OF  ENGLISH  HATS. 

FIRST  GUM  for  tlie  HOLIDAYS, 
ESTABLISHED  ns  NEW  YORK  CITY  IS  1652. 

REDFIELD &  RICE, 
No.  4   MAIDEN    LANE, 

MAKERS  OF  THE  FINEST  GRADE8  OF 

SILVER 
PLATED 

WARES. 

GENUINE  WALTHAM  WATCHES, 
LN  SOLID  GOLD  akp  SILVER  CASES  ONLY, 

AT  EXTREMELY    LOW   PRICES. Silv.-r  llniitina-  Watches      $18 
I...1.1    ll.nt.i:  Wal-I.c-.   iM-.r.   -.-  -       ■     ?:" 

I,,,|,l  iiLunii,  -  WuMi''-.   Ladies' Size   $70 
;-,    ,-■>  Hal-  h  -a,,n»a.?  l-;.-jaWa1,-:,aiS.Yi(.-./V»<s  Hi, 

,„;!;.;,„„  il;„"-/,f   ,    'w.-»in  M-nii  ii«-.-w.,i,ii- 

CUTLERY. 
ivui-:v.:in(i  i;l'i-.i;ki:  i.tti  i:i.y  u,-:-\-c:\t i;,i,-,l  .-.i-l  1 1 1  ■  1 . 1  ut'd.  in  quant  it  kv-  :u  i  .-iniied. 

N...  !  MAIJUiN    !.  \M'    >■'■»    \»i-k- 

,.t   kind-  »in.  |-ii.-  oi\m.-!i. 

c  CO.,  No.  C19  Broadway,  N.  Y. 

ALUMINUM 
BRONZE  WARE  FROM  PARIS.     Ab  handsome  fis 
yold,  durable  a.-  silver,  aud  eheitner  than  good  plate. 

Browne  &  Spaulding, 
Paiity  with  the  Fuel.    "They  say  Coal  is  going  t 

p,r.n   with  this  Pipe.    "Well,  sure,  I'd  rather  have  tliem  I 
en-  -   inula-  varnilli   ami  comfort   ill  Whisky.       I  ought  t 

Party  with  the  Peel.    "Bo  dad,  ye  had  that!" 

Sterling  Silver  Ware, 
Fine  Eleotro-Plated  Ware, 

of  the  following  trnde-uiarks: 

Traits) 

GORHAM  MANUFACTURING  CO., 
PROVIDENCE,  R.  I. 

Orders  receiver;  from  •>»£»»*■ ̂ulj, £l*WBj£to 

'  GORHAM  MANUFACTURING  CO. 

F.W.LASAK'S  SON, 
LATE  OP  520  BKOADWAY, 

FURS. FURS 

CALENBERG  St  VAUPEL'S 
AGRAFFE    PIANOS 

Reoeiveh  tue  First  Premium  in  1803. 

oomsiimll-'iiclorv,  .1:13  A:  :i»  West  311th  St..  N.Y. 

Tin:   AUTOMATIC 
CLOTHES  WASHER  null 

iEMAS  &  BURR'S V  of  Sole- and  Malarial. 

SEMAN    &    BURR'! 

JEMAN  &    BURR'l 

SEMAN  &  BURR'i i  i:  r  em  an  .v  R  u  run 

Ja-keisaiKlFiiisi-luii-Gmah 
on  i- 'Mi-:  isurement  freeman  a-  purr's 

CL0TUI^er 

/-(LOTH1NG 

/-ILOTH1NG 

pLOTHINQ 

pLOTHlNG 

"Ir'fect.fitting  gai-m 

Rules  ami  Price-Lift  mr 

FREEMAN  &  BURR'S 

FURS1FURS! 
Astrakhan  Sacques, 

Persian  Sacques, 

Seal  Sacques. 
ALSO,  A  FULL  ASSORTMENT  OF 

FINE    FANCY    FURS, 

Nichols,  Burtnett,  &  Co,, 
452  BROADWAY,  N.  Y. 

Er-LAiuir-'.GLN  n  kmu.s- 

JOSEPH  GILLOTT'S 
STEEL    PENS. 

trade : 

.r.-lti 

Holiday  and  Wedding  Presents, 
FINE 'SILVER- PLATED  WARE. 

M  b:--i  titan  Jl  roadway prices. 

LUCIUS  HART  MANUFACTUR'G  CO. 4  &  6  Burling  Slip,  Foot  of  John  St. 
The  Oldest  Plated-Ware  House  iu  New  York. 

Holiday  Presents. 
PRICES  MODERATE. 

POPULAR  OPERATIC  AND  SACRED  TUNES 
PLAYED  BY  SELF-PROPELLING  MUSIC-BOX- 

ES, FINELY  MADE. 

HIGHLY  ORNAMENTAL  LADIES'  WORK-BOXES, 
.JEWLI.RY-I.OXLS.  SWIsS  COTTAGES,  CIGAR- 
HOLDERS,  isn  ALBUMS,  EACH  CONTAINING 

A  MUSIC-BOX. 
THE  CHILDREN  CAN'  BE  SUITED  WITH  DURA- 

Maiden  Lane,  Mew  York. 

I^DEJQNGHS LlGHTBROWNCODllVEROil, 

.  (if  successful  e.-qicn- 

$2    WONDER- 
INDUSTRY  SEWING  MACHINE. 

Only  Two  Dollars. 

Wm.  Knabe  &  Co, 
MAGNIFICENT 

Grand,  Square,  and  Upright 

PIANOS. 
TJnapp:roaclial.>le    for*    their 

IMMENSE  POWER  OF  TONE,  CHEAT  SINGING 
QUALITY, 

Evoimc-s  throughout  the  entire  Sntle,  Easy  Action, ,..■■■  n 

UK.  DK  .HiNfllps 

;UIM,.(1  slrchL'th,   in 
top-   I'Ml-n'l'   >,   rl' 

X'™
 

V       (.SCANS ■      -      -  -   ■■     . 
<I3,01K 

UST^-MY.  K'.i !'.;?..  li",U  \ 

New  Autumn  Goods 
FOR   GENTLEMEN. 

ROMAN  SCARFS  AND  TIES, 
HOSIERY  AND  GLOVES, 

AT  POPULAR  PRICES. 

uisrioisr  jAd^ms, 
No.    637    Broadway. 

pnges. 

naflavoi-ahlc  iuflueuce 

DEBILITY  OF  ADUMS  AND  CHILDREN. 
Hit    III-  .IDNGirs  (III  |".   e-  um-ipiiilcd  ami  |s 

;:,!!:;:;:rHm:-;:m'';iSih-.t,x",;;mi!,:;Sd;.' „  ",  ,:,"  I,,,',:   ,,l;,|   ii-      ini|,r..i.-i.  r-.-inii-.i- 
I'l'-'l,  ''al-l  '■   MTil  r'lv   i'.'-'-I.M,   -  l,.-|.lll.    aiU  I    -  h  -11  -I  il    C-      I 

I,    '  '     .  Ml  '. 

VV.MinaioMs, u  .1  0 

J. 

AUER    &.    CO., 

°Ant>Vr,i8EV  t  Co.' ' 
ANSAE,  HARFORD  &  CO.,  77,  Strand,  London. 

EDW'D  GREEY  &  CO.,  38,  Vosey  St.,  New  York. 

Sold  ftp  all  Druggists,  at  $1.H>  per  Bottl°- 
m-    1  Hr*cri»lirc  Pamphlet  post  frit  •>»  ojiptimliim. 

CATALOGUES   SENT  FREB. 

M  ITllFMAili  AI.  I  c-TFt'MENTS, OPTICAL  IXsTRFMEV-TTS.  72  pages. 

MAGIC-LANTERNS  an  I  -'I  LRFoR'l  ICONS PHILOSOPHICAL  INSTRUMENTS,  s-1  |,ae JAMES  W.  QUEEN  &  CO., 

til 
Ski 

.'lim''.'li',' 

COLD-INE 

gEND
 

$1  00  for  12  NEW  PICTURES 
ZOFTROPE,  mill  a  stamp  l-i  poiii],lcie  cal- 
,Ii,  t-n  Bi:.M-i  in  A,  C-.,  SpOnala  ',1,  Ma>.- 

Agents  -J^^^B*   wamea. 
FOUNI'AIN  PENS-S  -ah-.    ̂  V ,! '^'o ...'"'.I'i ' ." sv , 'i'lV-s 

j^-V's-ll-'aaSL.'Li'a-:     j  "."".'',,' '  ^U~  i '''.",'"' ,'.'.'-  'r ", .  ■  ^  i  H ' 
"!  ■  '■'  Vi-  ''pr'"i  ■■'■    il'i  '.- '- 1  am  si ..  Pliilnodphiu.Pa. 

'\lL\R    .n-c    PLPENSFS    ,„  AOEN'ls, 

: trn  Indncemi 

?TOWELL"&c6TrCb"arlcgtowo,Mnss.  |  Cleveland,  C immimj;s-  v« 
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THE  "KELLY  MEDAL." 
The  Public  Schools  of  New  York  city 

'arc  acknowledged  to  be  tlic  most  excellent 
in  the  world;    untl  this  ackuow  ledgnient  re- 

additioni  '   " 
attention  which  our  publi 

-ml  rhil:i-.lel|.hia.      The   Empire  Suite  has 
>n  its  public  schools  n  larger  jicrceiiUiye  of 
U>  children  than  nm-t  of  the  New  England 

States,  and  in  this  city    ' 
inucli    larger    than    in   ) 

Lately- the  " SChool-huililniL^.   li;i\<' 
i  of  the  Board  of  E< 

i  result  has 

^SINGLE  COPIES, 

TEN  OENTS. 
I    ADVABCE. 

qi      :  •  bl  Mm  York. 

'■<      i  .'!'.,  il    ..I'    Ul,,  'li.jii,  wn.i.i 

in  ili:    .;,v  itesdlTfl  the  gratitude  of 

THE  INDIAN  WAR 

'!■.■!.             :..,..  1,1,    ,  ,,1    vi   11 

i  ,  I ..,i...,  ,  ■■ 

PRESENTATION  OF  THE   "KELLY  MEDAL"  AT  THE  PUBLIC  GRAMMAR. 
[Sketched  by  SliSLEY  Fox.] 

NEW  YORK   CITY. 
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!'„'.!I"..'.'imi  '.-.'i' 

THE  QUESTION  OF  THE 
SUFFRAGE. 

IF  a  majority  of  the  voters 
 of  Now  York  I 

-. ,,e„J  :ho  Stat.  -  n  s::tu,,,m  ir  s...;l 

Cheyenne  village  was  capti 

i,„.  „f' November  -.7,  as  stale 
.„„-,.  General  Custer  on  t 
fresh  laurels.      We  regret  the 

■  ■     ll"'l    Ir  -lale.l,   I-    me  "'■■■■■•■    „ 
n  lodges.      'Plus,  ID"!  a   Jl   he.l.ailli 

,„,   il.l,,  for  the  sal  ages  I"  l>V'N
   ""'"' 

aliens  ill  the  spring.      .MUMi'-s
  »  '"""" 

,Onrh  eoal.l  only  I >o  garnere.l  til  the  » 

THE  FAIRY'S  WEDDING. 

-v  lor  -limine, 

inselves  till  the; 
linns  they   are 

ait  in  the  air, 

ride  as  she  pisses, 

,s,  "Oh,  beware!" 

t  grand  procession, 

his  shield  and  weapt 

Only  of  y 

The  Bride  i 

ridegroom  leaping  and  skipping, 
bridegrooms  should  ever  be. 
■  is  their  adorning. 

[■he  li 
The 

Oh,  ha 
pretty  wee  kno 

While 
The r  loudest  ring-a 

uesls  sit  down 

ion  of  a  monarchy  in  any  State  ?     Is  it  power- 

TbarmonvTmong  the  States  in  the  fundnment- 
I  principle  of  their  organization?  This  was  a 
motion  which  naturally  occurred  to  the  Con- 

'ention  that  framed  the  Government.  The 
nosl  sagacious  mind  in  the  Convention  fore- 
nv,  that  the  peril  of  the  new  system  would  be 

|,e  centrifugal  and  not  the  centripetal  tenden- 
•y  ■  and  the  whole  body  saw  the  folly  of  lcnv- 

ng  the  supreme  power  at  the  mercy  of  any 

-omprehcnsively  provided  in  the  Constitution 
lhat  "the  United  States  shall  guarantee  to 

each  State  a  republican  form  of  government.  ' 
This  provision,  of  course,  forbids  any  State 

from  adopting  any  form  of  government  that  it 

may  choose,  and  restricts  it  to  a  particular  form. 

orv  and  mandatory  up.n  the  United  States 

Mlty.  It  is  also  unlimited.  The  gunran- 

i  pe'rpetual.     Whenever  a  State,  from  any 

impatient  of  Mr.  Lincoln,  just 

s  in  England  it  describes  Mr.  Bright  as  "a 
liddle-class  man."  But  there  was  no  English- 

am  during  the  war  who  so  remarkably  coni- 

l  nued     St.i 

asedl i  repul 
I  States 

]  iutervene'and  restore  that  form.  The  United 
tales  are,  therefore,  necessarily  vested  with 

lie  authority  of  determining  what  is  a  repub- 
can  government.  An  exact  definition  of  the 

erm  is  hardly  possible.     MADI80K,  in  his  fa- 

o  one  family,  or  to  or 

itrary  and  whimsical  di 
can.     Practically  speal 

iesra°pnidlyd.ns: 

,,  wh.le  ,o|or 

,,!jceicd 

they  di 

lemselves  what  the  Con 

son,  again  recurring  to  the  sub 
Howard  M.  Jexkins,  of  Wil 

orotis  and  able  statement  of  the  subject,  d< 

substantially  that  a  republican  government  is 
one  that  derives  all  its  powers  from  the  great 

body  of  the  people,  and  to  which  it  is  essential 
that  it  be  derived  from  no  favored  class  of  so- 

If  this  be  true,  and  it  can  hardly  he  denied, 

it  seems  to  be  plain  that  Congress  may  enforce 
the  constitutional  guaranteo  by  protecting  the 

right  of  every  citizen  to  the  suffrage.  If  any 

State  by  disfranchising  any  class  of  innocent 

>  deal  with  the  suffrage 

Mr.  GLADSTONE  PRIME  MINISTER. 

Mr.  Gladstone  at  last  grasps  the  prize  for 

which  every  English  statesman  toils,  and  Mr. 

for  so  short  a  time  only  by  compromisu 

Ton-  principles.  The  accelerated  movem 

progress  in  England,  and  the  astonishing 
Union  i"  Spain,  "re  l,0,h  umh.iiblcdli  , 
the  lesult  of  our  war.  It  is  impossibl 

litful  men  in  any  country  should  se 

in  remarkable  public  changes.  In  England, 

indeed,  this  is  so  plain  lhat  it  is  unpardonable 
in  a  r.iiii.h  statesman  lint  to  provide  for  those 
radical  alterations  in  the  form  nnd  policy  of  the 

S°Inrhis  able  "and  unflinching  canvass  Mr.  Dis- 

raeli has  planted  himself  upon  the  true  Tory 

ground.  "The  disestablishment  of  the  Irish 

Church,"  lie  says,  "  is  but  the  first  step.  When 
that  is  taken  the  momentum  of  reform  will  be 

increased,  and  it  can  not  be  stayed.  Who  does 

not  see,"  he  exclaims,  "that  the  spirit  which 
reforms  the  Irish  Establishment  will  presently 

scrutinize  the  English  Establishment  ?  Are  all 

the  bulwarks  and  barriers  to  be  overthrown  ?" 
This  is  genuine  old  Toryism.  The  bulwarks 
and  barriers  are  always  about  going  in  the 

Tory  apprehension.  To  abolish  the  disem- 
boweling and  quartering  of  traitors  was  to  lay 

the  axe  at  the  foundation  of  the  Constitution, 
and  Lord  St.  Vincent,  threescore  years  ago, 

washed  his  hands  of  the  dissolution  of  the  Brit- 

ish Empire  that  would  follow  the  abolition  of 
he  slave-trade.  Mr.  Disraeli  is  unquestion- 

ibly  right.  The  reform  that  now  lays  its  ham 
ipon  the  Irish  Church  will  not  stop  there 
1'he  real  problem  of  Mr.  Gladstone  now  is  tc 

£7toV  as  most  Ministers  do,  he  will  be  swep 

iway  as  the  Tories  have  been. 
Mr.  Gladstone  will  hardly  be  a  popu.lu 

Prime  Minister.  He  sees  too  plainly  the  res 
son  of  the  other  side.  He  is  not  a  steady  part 

man.  He  carries  into  polities  that  judicial  re 

fining  upon  Ihc  arguments  against  his  policy 
as  well  as  for  it,  which  leads  to  apparent  n 

re.      He  was 
as  right  then ns  when  he  said  t mt  England 

vould  get  no  more  slave-grown  cotton  trom  tne 

cccssion  of  Mr.  Gl 

gland  come   i 

,,  justly  un- niont   ot    dilli, 

favorable  for  Engla 

from  her  ra-l 

precedent  of  belligc cut  recogni- 

proposing  an 

THE 

understanding. 

STATE  OF  TRADE. 

The  "lock up"  bv  speculators 
u  Wall  Street 

ount  of  currency  « 

urns  had  been  tran 

ove  our  breadstuff's 

and  cotton  to 

g  elicit  npoi 

business,  a- t  tightened  the  mo 

lev   iii, o  Ion    ,i 

-landing 

In-reiul  o 

feared,  mc 

declare   I 

iielii  of  line  crop-,  there   i 

National  Banks  are  agents  ol  the  National 

lion  with  those  instimiimts,  we  do  not  -« 

it  is  not  competent  for  Congress,  as  pari 

plan  of  control  and  mnnngemet  ' 

The  occasion  of  the  transfer  of  lit 
the  East  to  the  West  will  be  seized  it 

all  to  try  this  experiment  ot  a 
ess  all  the  aids  are  resorted  to  1 

Inbred  from  concentrating  and  ( 
lure,  and  from  penal  laws.     The 

lad  will   ngaii 

i  greatly  beyond  t 
can  no  longer  be 
are  the  public^  It 

LCngli.di  people  pn:;iil)  dir-hke  ii 
modern  Ministers  Lord  Palme 

most  agreeable  to  the  English  se 

merit,  Congress  fl 

itroys 

light  notCongivs^exi'viii' 
ml  1-  if.-v.-f  by  Ini'l.i.idni;-;  i 
itical  power   exrlujiwly 

Hi*  strength  ho- 

ur will  undoubtedly  be  invite. 

net,  and,  as  a  matter  of  expedi 

ime,  rather  than  from  preference 
ew  Ministry'-     Ruti  of  course,  h- 

t.    Mr 
mpatby linn. Ill 

it  of   tl 

?know
° 

al    mill, 

jf  profo ll-UIICIO hed  M 

I.i.sci.i 

his  is  accomplished  by 

hiell  fesults  from  theii 

lid  carrying  to  New  Oil 

'irpose'of  being  melled.     The  U.u.i 

Willi  the  gold-], inducing  Slates  and 

th  both  in  a  -oiuid  condition  the  re- 
■  of  the  Union  would  be  forcibly  inuu- 

rxpect  to  find  in  the  forthcoming  report 
■tare  MCi'LLOcii  n  recommendation  in 
'as'spcedy  a  return  t„  specie  payments ,-iMc  iii  uidcr  to  aioid  a  crash.     Ha 
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and  those  who  favor  this  plan  will  be  greatly 

strengthened  by  the  example  now  being  set  in 
the  South.  The  advantage  to  be  derived  from 

taking  the  initiative  in  this  step  is  this,  that  the 

portion  of  the  Union  which  is  first  in  the  field 
will  have  all  the  advantage  which  the  present 

abundance   of  gold   and   silver  affords  in   the 

mice  is  due  in  great  part  to  the  policy  of  the 

and  making  it  available  only  for  duties  at  tho 
custom-house  and  for  the  payment  of  interest 

on  tho  public  debt.  If  the  South  shall  obtain 
a  large  supply  in  advance  of  a  more  active 

■lit    pnk.y,    ;,tl 

■hall    (.'inln-aue 

egdi/o  gi.M  < 

a^undth't 

t  pass,  will  help 

unfit  for  bread.     This 

The 

;  use  in  that  manner  to  supply  the 

er  grains,  we  have  often  presented 
ic  circumstances  which  aggravate 
of  a  drought. 

jcct  at  every  stage  of  the  trouble  satisfies  lis 

that  we  have  in  no  degree  magnified  the  dam- 
age which  England  must  suffer.  We  have 

neither  advised  nor  stimulated  speculation  here, 

peril.  We  repeat,  however,  our  advice  to  the 

great  farming  interest  to  hold  on  to  their  pro- 

Kvery  kind   of   food  will- I 

All  the  indications  are,  whatever  may  he  the 

policy  with  respect  to  specie  payments,  that  the 
North  and  the  South,  blessed  as  they  are  with 

good  crops,  will  continue  in  a  condition  to  keep 

the  trade  of  the  country  free  from  any  severe 

THE    NEW   INTERNATIONAL 
POSTAL  TREATY. 

The  new  Postal  Treaty  between  the  United 

.  scribed  to  apathy  and  i^inji'aiicu  raili- 
o  intentional  ne^lkeuee  upon  the  part 

mei  ican  party  to  the  Treaty.     There 

International  l'o-ta!  Treaty,  every  pre 
and  advantage  arc  e,hen  by  our  Govern, 

the  circulatk.il  ot  i'.i.jjIMi  thought  und  c 

f'u,l-ufhYt  :■.-■■  .■.utMhe.eloi  to  the  I'm 
Post-office  for  *  10,  or  Ifi  cent-  per  j.c 

VI.,  1),  while  our  Post-oflicc  charge. 

™imi  |   ,\.       Here,-:    d;-ci  indnal 

buok-pareels  weighing  more  than  f 
without  paymenr  uf  letter  pnMam 
lucky  P,  fit  on  mav  send  ihnmjili 

iV    one   =:<:■■    of"  the  t-i.jitiiioni    i» 

L.HTespundeut  with  his  autograph.  This 
mall  advantage,  indeed;  but  there  sliouk 

h>olute  equality  in  details,  and  every  adv; 

ge  is  a  great  offense. 

Still  further,  the  British  Government 

raw  buck   jxiys   the   English    book-maker 

nd  delivers  them  at 

bo  United  States  at 

i  again  very  delight 

1;.   tin?  Mtliji.'i 

sions  are  good.  But  we  do  most  strongly  ob- 
ject that  American  citizens  are  not  allowed  the 

privileges  in  their  own  mails  which  arc  given  to 

dm  to  our  own  upon  the  favor  of  t 
States  Government  we  are  unable 

e.      Under  the  present  arrangement 
American  citizen  may  t 

Liverpool   as    the   point 

from  New  York  to  Brooklyn  or  from  Wash 

ington  to  Georgetown!  The  new  Conventioi 
supersedes  upon  the  1st  of  January,  18G!t,  tha ,  1667, 

feet  trade  should  certainly  be  as  generous 
ward  the  citizen  as  toward  the  foreigner;  a 

Yankee  diplomacy  will  be  justly  a  subject 
derision  if  either  the  new  Treaty  or  the  Unit 

States  Postal  Laws  be  not  revised  and  eepi 

THEOLOGY  AND  POLITICS. 

Mn.  John  Sn\\i;r  Mill's  Jircct  iulluem 

a  phdosophic  statesman,  t 

did  not  always  command 
s  taste  in  oratory  was  somctin 

r.  Mill  was  defe 

o  Mr.  Mill  to  c< 

i  previous  electtoi 

Mr.  Mill  shows  his  usual  good 

lidate's  religious  belief  as  such 
iness.     If  he  be  an  unprincipled, 

the  fact  can  be  readily  enough 

bout  appealing  to  him.  But  to 

etieal  dishonesty  from  his  theo- 

s  simply  absurd.      The  disabili- 

■ominit  him  to  a  certain  politieal  poliev, 

[nestiou  may  justly  he  asked,  and  the  do 
-n.pcrly  defeat  him.  Then  it  is  no  longe 

eliirious,  but  has  become  a  politieal  questio 
Thus,  in  the  State  of  New  York,  where  i 

he  known  policy  of  the  Unman  Church  to 

nt  lias  been  made — where  it  was  llagramly 

lade  under  a  mask  last  winter,  and  where  it 
ill  unquestionably  bo  renewed,  it  is  perfectly 

roper  to  ask  a  candidate  who  is  supposed  to 

Mn  i/s  letter 

DAVIS'S  TRIAL. 

Government,  as  nobody  dou 

hed  all  intention  of  punishn 

at  long  ago  quashed  the  imli, 

,■  proceed  if 

ic:isoijiiig  is  mistaken.      No  j'uli 

those  who  do  not  already  utterly  e 

.rdoncd,  certainly  1 

SHARP  I'KAl    III  I!. 

country,  arccii.lelicel.itlinl 
<  ■>  .1. .|.;.-.li,,  anil  nl  in  ,n„;f  | 

The  tier.  I'rolesaur  Sin.m,  . 

'■'J;'-.  !I»'1.W  I,,  „„,r   _„    ,|   .,„           ,    ., 
'(llls  ,",'■"l   I'.n-  v.  l..|M.!i  ,  thai   .laill  ,,„Uaii     Ihe  Mill- 

sHd^?£eSSSrS™S 

Bapasasarassfsssssafe 

pcrvision." 

Lending  Minivers  nf  the  various  denominations 

niiiili  ivaaurh.  n  an  |  .I'liliiai  .i  i  e  range,  accurate 

scholnrahip,  and  strict  fidelity  it  is  vastly  supe- 

rior to  any  work  of  its  chi.s."  H'CYixtock  and 
Ntkono's  Cyclnpie.liu  will  he  completed  in  about 
six  volumes,   and   Ihe  suhscrihers  need  not  be 

agents  of  a  mere  Biblical  Dictionary. 

DOMESTIC  INTELLIGENCE. 

Mn.  M'Cuu.oou,  Secretary  of  the  Treasure,   uses 

111  "'  '"'    '    '    '      '''" llonorial  anil   ,1  i^i  ..[.nl  mI,!.-.-'      ![,■    „.,.,!,   M,|     limit '"■  <!'''  'ao-'l  In  lov  dial   i  January  t,  lain,  United 

Sb'Ic'vct'^Io'su''..!'  i!^\,!',lr'al'r,V'i?a1"r'l|'i  '"] 

|140,2M  041.   The  Secretory  tluaks  the  tariff'sho uld  be 

Sr.JIHI.IIIIi,  o,    |l,..    [aiol:   .-,    ̂ ,,      y.-k...       Tl|."   ],'.,'>  h'-llilS 

FOREIGN  NEWS. 

,,::".,;; 

mueut  is  detctuuiwd  a 
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GENERAL  CUs'l'l  .J(  :■•   niM.MAND   MARCHING 
BURNING  OF  FORT  LAFAYETTE 

,  on  the  1st  met.,  Fort  Lafayette  took  I 

TTACK  THE   CHEYENNE  VILLAGE. 

is; 

Th< 

*   .( 
must  be  like  the  virtue  of  Ca?si 

Fort  Lafayette   is    estimated 

ore  were  destroyed  imciiiv  iwo  1<>-  in.  Ii  l;.>.lman  guns, 
■if  cm-rinses,  together  with  one  dismounted  gnu;  ten 

ml  J':im>tt  guns  and  carriage-,  ami  twelve  ̂ -pounders 
Tiages.       Tile  IK'W  lumber  dcMmyud,  wllicl]  Was 

epairiiif;  the  fort,  was  valued  at  $1330. 

ELECTION  RIOTS  IN  ENGLAND. 

of  the  new  Reform  Bill'. (his  country  can  veil  meler-tand  Imw;  hai  w  hit  heal!- 
mo-r  ivudilc  allies  il-eli'  with  (he  elements 

ni  disturbance.     Disraeli,  in  appealing  to  the  "No  Popery" 
England,  did  exactly  what  IIokatio  Seymour 

did  in  hi-  address  ai  the  Xt:w  Turk  Academy  of  Music  July  1, 
I  Si;:;:,      lint  never  has  it  occurred  in  the  history  of  this  country 

I  hat  u  popular  dec liun  has  hem  accompanied  by  riotous  maui 
Ic-taMou-  -n  violent  and.  -o  eMeu-ive  as  tho-e  which  attended 

the  recent  elections  in  England.      Even  tlie  isolated  instance- 
States  dming  the  late  November  election  arc 

the  fact  that  11  large  number 
ere  unaccustomed  to  the  exercise  of  the  suf- 

ondly,  and  mainly,  to    the   religious   element 
prominently  into  the  contest. 

relates  particularly  to  the  disturbances  at 

county  of  Lancaster.     Blackburn  is  a    

■Ihem.'v.N  ■ 

.  lib- 

efore  a  great  deal   if  mi- 
large    number   of  Libeial 

ricts  of  England  were  in- 
ited  by  these  disturbances,  -im\  tin;-  kept  from  the  polls. 

THE  SEVENTH  U.S.  CAVALRY  CHARGING   KTO   BLACK   KETTLE'S   VILLAGE   AT  DAYLIGHT,  November  27,   18138.—  [See  Pace  811.] 
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THE  CONFESSION  OF  ZILLAH 
THE  WITCH. 

I  daughter;  and  although  my 

,tber  was  of  Zurich,  I  am,  on  my  mother's  side, 
"  English  blood.     But  I 
lis  mother,  for  she  died  when  I  was  a  child  j 

"  '  "  .1  prison  her  face  hath  come 
me  in  a  dream  often,  and  I  have  seen  her 

whispered  words  of  comfort 
which  I  will  not  set  down  lest  they  too  be  called 
witchcraft. 

My  father  Iored  onlv  his  art.     If  he  cared  for 

me,  'it  was  but  fitfully. 

,  they  being  wondrous  small,  and  shaped 

slenderly.  My  hair  also  was  exceeding  beau- 
tiful ;  it  reached  nearly  to  my  feet  in  rich  waves 

of  brown.  I  have  heard  that  many  women  af- 
flicted aa  I  am  have  nevertheless  this  jewel  on 

i  of  glorious  hair.  Yes,  I 
am  afflicted  in  body;  I  have  ever  been  sickly, 

and  my  form  is  slight  and  thin — not  straight, 
some  say ;  and 

yea,    and 

Andi     - !i  *-  him  at 

times  for  a  sibyl, 
demned  to  die  for  broken  vows;  and  once  I 

for  a  Saxon  queen  undergoing 
R.d  hot  plowshares.  lie  elian^ed  my  hat 

to  golden;  and  on  my  srr.iuge  -ad  lare,  in 
eyes,  and  ebony  brows,  he  threw  the  light 

Ah,  God,  at  . 
But  I  dare  not  think  of  this,  for  n 

grows  cold  with  fear,  my  hands  tremble,  and  my 
poor  pen  drops  powerless. 

These  sittings  to  my  father  the  painter  were 

very  sad  to  me,  for  he  never  spoke,  save  to  bid 
bring  upon  my  lac 

the  expression  he  desired.     I  could  do  this  at 
Will.     I  had  but 

hate  or  love,  and  swift  upon  my  face  there  flashed 

the  semblance  of  these  passions.     As  I         :| 

I  dreamed  of  the  banished  queens,  the  martyrs, 

and  the  lonely  saints  in  deserts,  whom  my  father 
loved  to  paint, 
dreamed 

he  would  say,  "  I 
falsely  accused,  brought  before  a 
tnde  to  die.     Think,  child,  of  her 

as  he  spoKe  trie  queen  a  suui  uuiuc 

my  soul,  and  nil  her  angui-h  ru-h-d  upon  me; 
her  mingled  shame  and  e-ana-e.  her  faith  and 

"And  on  my  face 
paled  and  quivered  these  terror-;,  and  my 
pencil  seized  and  fixed  them  on  the  canv 
Ah!  for  his  art's  sake  he  should  not  have  io>i 

his  child.  F<>r  the  vi-um-.  wlmh  he  hade  arise 

:  flung  down  the  pencil. 
No;  they  giev    . 
forced  so  oft  to  expressions  beyond  my  youth, 
and  alien  to  the  times— there  grew  a  something 
unnatural  and  weird  ;  so  at  night,  when  1  looked 

upon  myself  in  my  mirror,  I  felt  afraid,  and  1 
covered  mv  wild  eyes  with  my  hands. 

There  was  a  maid.     *'   " 
pie  form  is  to  be  set 

lather's,  joined 

ivife,  having  i 

  "o  friend  of  mine ;  but  her  lover 
-  father'-  pupil,  and  .-0  -die  wa»  fllad  to  come  to 

•     2  she  could ',11 
worked 

a  cold  blue,  and  though  lie 

was  no  liyht  niion  her  I'a  e 

me.     That 
trice  Darner.     I  did  not  know 
brought 

my  life  long,  for 
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,"'  and  lie  smile< 

wife.     Hoi 

thea  nt  Zurich  ?" 
I  grew  while  to  the  Ii; 
"Do  not  tempt  me,  ' 
fint  ns  I  spoke  the 

and  Beatrice  seated  in  a 

the  lake,    lie  toyed  wit 

I  I  only,  can  g 

voire:  ■'and 

•Tower  is  love."  ivlnr   I  Hie  knight.     "We 
will  gain  power,  and  the  world  will  come  to  our 

feet." I  did  not  heed  him.  I  was  thinking  of  Bea- 

trice's careless  grace;  I  was  thinking  of  the  pas- 
sionate heart  of  Ambrose  given  to  her — the  heart 

tint  inidil  he  mine. 

"Oh,  sir  knight,  lei  not  thy  promise  fail  me," 

CHAPTER  IV. 

Ambeos bade  me  far weU  sndly. 
"Thine 

the  l.mg.-i Zillah,"he  said.    "I  shall  miss  thee 

lion?"   In 

Willi    licntii, 

,e.l,  hiltri'lv. 

e  Dnmer  as  a  eonsola- 

ioor  comforter,"  he  nn- 

And  so e  pnneil  :  I 

It  was  a 
v. e   leaehe the  ca-lle  < my  kinsman,     lint  I 

1  this,  nor  of 

house;  I  speak  only  ot  i secret  chamber  in  the 

ige  fires,  and   tilings  which  J  dn 
Here,  too,  were  couches  of  Persir 

.roia^i-r-d  I  ii  i  livings,  and  carpets  c 

■  the  Lady  Zil 

'■Mine   pnli 

have  told  I 
:c,    Zillah,"  said   my   kinsmai <■  thou  shall  have  Ihe  desire  c 

i  gloomy  lenience.     And  soc 

it'ier  a  while  with  a  great  retinue  « 
tidies,  and  among  these  his  young 

'ickly  boy,  with  a  gentle  beauty  i 

down  into  tlie  garden  i 

and  healed  them  of 

ihrnugh  loneliness.  These  were  my  only  com- 
panions, for  my  father  painted  every  day :  ceiling 

und  liall,  chiipcl  and  wall  he  covered  with  the 
work  of  his  pencil ;  and  1  was  ever  alone,  feeling 
the  whispers  of  the  household  creeping  about  me evilly. 

(  hie  Hay  in  the  tire-try  plea=auncc  I  sat  in  a 

little  bower  where  roses  "lay  dying,  and  sang  to 

myself.  Hawk  and  hound' had  departed,  and  I thought  all  the  noble  company  was  away  with 
them,  so  I  sang  from  my  heart  :i  wild  Swiss  lay, 
with  echoes  in  the  music  coming  down  from  the 
mountains  and  dying  softly  on  the  lonely  lakes. 

Sadly,  sweetly,  the  old  Swiss  words  and  wild 
music  dropped  from  my  lips,  bringing  rushing 

these,  I  stopped  singing.  "All,  do  not  stop, 

sweet  lady!"  said  a  boyish  voice,  and  straight- 
way there  stepped  from  the  laurels  a  pale  child 

clad  in  velvet.  Guessing  him  to  be  the  young 

count,  I  rose  and  saluted  him. 

"Are  you  a  prisoner,  lady?"  said  the  boy. 
"  I  have  watched  you  these  many  days  from  my 
window,  walking  in  the  pleasaunce  like  a  captive, 
but  I  never  see  your  face  nt  our  board;  and 
though  I  hear  your  voice  sometimes  singing,  I 

hear  it  ofrener  weeping." 
Now  I  feared  to  tell  him  I  was  a  distant  kinswo- 

man, so  I  said,  humbly,  "Sir,  I  am  from  Zurich ; 
I  am  the  daughter  of  the  painter  here.  If  1  am 

sad,  it  is  with  pining  for  my  own  land.     Memo- 

"Poor  lady !"  said  the  child,  putting  his  hand 

yon  sing  to  me  again?" 
I  sang  to  him  softly,  while  the  boy  gazed  into 

my  face  with  large,  eager  eyes,  too  "earnest,  too -mil .wiiil  tor  childhood. 

"You  will  come  again?"  he  cried,  clinging  to 
my  hand  as  I  rose  to  leave  him.  But  I  avoided 
the  pleasaunce  for  many  days,  till  the  child,  being 
bent  on  seeing  my  face,  found  out  my  chamber, 
and  came  and  sat  at  the  door  patiently  till  the 
yearning  of  ray  heart  moved  me  to  speak  to  him. 
Yet,  fearing  sorrow  would  befall  him  for  his  love 
for  me,  I  strove  often  to  make  my  speech  rough 
to  him;  but  lie  heeded  it  not. 

ger  be  gone," 

t  my  heart  yearned  o\ei  loin 
ny  hand  stroked  his  goldm 

d  my  ears  longed   i'm    hi- ij-  lei!  upon  hi,  pale  cho,-],., 
his  nimher  had  given  him? 

.jnthJB  place  did  k 

aid  and  helper!  I  spe; 

The  baron  had  said  courteously  to  my  fathe: 

'Taint  as  k-isurclv  as  it  likeih  thee,  and  • 
t  thine  own  table;  but  as  for  thy  dauglner,  h 
iot her  was  of  my  blood,  and  I  shall  treat  her  ; 

me  back  from  the  trci-ures  of  his  gentle  heart. 
1  was  glad  when  the  gav  company  all  depart 

ed,  but,  to  my  sorrow,  the  earl  staid,  and  b. 
sought  me  as  of  old  to  work  spells  for  him 
Grown  weary  and  si.  k  of  heart  1  said  I  wonk 
not,  unless  he  redeemed  his  word  and  brough 
Ambrose  to  me. 

lheiaiii'^!i'uaV'h,."!u,l!hmghm^      "^ Hut  that  night,  in  the  >cerct  chamber,  he  spob 

ien  let  us  weave  a  spell  and  bring  him," 

.  I,  being  awake   and  in  my  senses  that 
saw  lum  draw  a  circle  with   .strange   fig- 

rig  it  disappeared  ; 

land  seized  me  I  fainted.     Except  once,  tli 

the  only  time  that  I  was  awake  when  in  tli 

lien  I  opened  mv  eves  in  seme-  again,  t! 
er,  the  tire,  and  the  ring  of  flame  aroun 

the  tripod  were  gone,  and  I  saw  only  the  fac 
,,f  m,   kin-man  lemitigoverme. 

[ad  you  crossed  the  fire,  Zillah,  you  mm 
have  died.  But  your  wish  is  granted.  Whi 

did  vou  desire?" 
"I  wrote,  'Let  Ambrose  come  hither,  and  h 

him  love  me, ' "  I  answered,  as  my  cheeks  glowe wiib  sudden  shame. 

The  carl  laughed  at  this.      "Not  so,  my  fa 

not  burned.  And  on  it  I  read  this:  "Let  the 
wife  of  Ambrose  he  accursed,  let  her  die  as  the 

wicked  die,  and  let  the  heart  of  her  husband  be 

turned  against  her."    I  flung  the  paper  from  my 
hand,  and  burst  into  hitter  tears. 

"Am  I  come  to  this,"  I  said,  "that  like  an 

cent?  I  wish  no  evil  to  the  wife  of  Ambrose, 

let  her  be  whom  she  may.     It  was  cruel  to  de- 

':  I  thought  the  spell  would  suit  thy  jealous 

nature,"  said  the  earl.  "And  take  heed  thou 
marry  him  not  thyself.     It  was  to  hinder  this 

My  sold  was  sick  for  sorrow,  when  in  the 
morning  I  awoke  and  remembered  this  as  a 
dream. 

CHAPTER  V. 

"  Oh,  Zillah,  have  I  found  thee  at  last?" It  was  the  voice  of  Ambrose,  and  I  shrieked 

aloud  t'.a-  tear,  lie  looked  ivom  and  weary,  and 

he  was  clad  poorly  in  a  pilgrim's  garb.  He  seized 
my  palfrey  by  the  rein,  and  stooping  he  kissed  my 

"Is  the  Lady  Beatrice  near  by,  Ambrose?"  I said,  in  a  trembling  voice. 

"Beatrice  has  deserted  me,"  he  answered, 

and  hie  face  flushed  scornfully.     "Have  you 

at  Paris  sent  messengers  to  her,  saying  his  king 

had  restored  her  father's  lands  ?     And  not  heed- 

"  lint  you  followed  her  to  England,  Ambrose." 
"  And  found  her  a  great  lady,  too  proud  to  give 

a  smile  to  old  friends.     Since  then  I  have  sought 

thee  and  thy  lather,  Zillah,  in  much  painful  wan- 

settled  he  should' help  my  father  in  the  great 

every  day,  and  loved  him  better  than  of  old,  and 
being  freed  now  from  his  love  for  Beatrice,  his 
heart  turned  to  me,  and  he  loved  me  as  dearly 
as  man  ever  loved  woman. 

"Zillah,"  he  said  once,  "I  think  I  have  loved 
thee  always,  but  Beatrice  made  me  fear  thee 

'        aw  thee  lay  a  -pell somewhat.     She 

S  iTcruel  In 

hag   belabored   1 And  i 

do  this  with  all  people, 

tl^iftmayhe^its 

his  love,  I  dared  i 

onglily  wiih  me 

still  lingered,  because  of  my  father,  who 
I  to  go  with  us  and  leave  his  work  iinlin- 
An. 1  during  this  dchn  there  was  brought 

castle  a  litter,  elo-eh  curtained,  guarded 

led  men,  and  I  saw  alight  from  it  Bea- 
the  Lady  Beatrice  Damer  now. 

spoke  courteously  to  my  ft  " 

Yml'aM 

-LadvJV: 

will!   her,    -he  dragging  him   by  the  han. 

"  "Zillah,"  he  said,  sternly,  " I  will  no 
,l,ild\  heart  turned  against  the  lady  v,l 

scornfully.      Then  m\   murage  failed, 

on  my  knees. 
'  ■  My  lord,  I  have  troubled  your  roof 

let  me  depart." 

"Put  aside  such   a   thought   forevei 

lie  said,  in  a  linn  voice.       "  Tlimi  art  in 

waxen  ellk'voi  mine  enemy— the  man  n 

next  the  king." 

"lean  not  do  your  bidding,  my  ]o 

swered  ;     "for  my   husband,   to   whom 
holier  obedience,  has  commanded  me 

■nt  as  1  crone! 

tilled  mvtaV' 

lim  I  fell  upon  my  knees  and 

trull.  ?   was   I ".,,,"  h»s,  ?      nM 

Between  the  wreathed  mists  I  saw  dimly  tin 
form  of  the  earl,  who  came  and  went  like  i 

shadow;  hut  I  could  neither  speak  nor  move 
for  the  spices  that  burned  close  by  numbed  m; 

sense.  Then  suddenly  he  turned ;  he  fixed  hi' eyes  on  mine,  and  waved  his  arms  as  wizards  do 
1  struggled  against  the  spell ;  1  loathed  ihe  pow- 

er conquering  me.  But  all  was  vain;  and  sooi 
my  eyes  closed.  My  arms  fell  upon  his  neck 
a nd  my  head  drooped  upon  his  shoulder.  Thet 
his  lips  touched  ray  ear,  whispering  words  o: 

•My  life,  this  night  I  1 

;  half  chair 

obedient  lo  bis  wicked 

lightest  touch  of  his  hand  or  glance 
called  in  spirit  to  my  husband.  I  ba 
through  fire  and  peril,  through  sleep 
ih rough  health  or  sickness;   alive  or 

when  he  i 
sew-.  I 

IS 
Then  upon  my  (amlim:  heart  I  heard  the  oho 

of  his  steps  through   corridor  and  vaulted  hall, 
through  the   jriM-kcd  door  where   tapestry  hung, 

and  on  to  tin'  sliding  panel.     A-  his  baud  touched 

to'beTec  ;  but  the  voice  of  the  wizard-eariwhfs- 

ai^r And  clasping 

bro-e  :    but  as  -!;,_■  pu--cd   i 

••I  Id...  not  witch-blood. 

That  night  I  wept  hitb 

knee,  and  besought  bin,  to 

2.  Tarry  ii 

I  will  mil 
weep  agaiu 

!  she  drc 

1            1         II         id        I  1  HI            111    II    I         .           , 

■eled   hand  — Ucuiricc.s— seize  hi.-  arm  and  diaw 

him  away.      And  the  great   torture  I  tell  did  not 
awake  me,  till  the  earl  unbound  the  spell.     Then, 

in    mv   misery  and  •liame,  as  his   mocking   eve 
laughed  in  my  iaee,  J.  toll  weeping  ami  moaning 

"Poor  witch!     Go  to  thy  husband  now,  and 
see  if  he  will  accept  thy  company.     Get  to  thy 

I  fled  from  him,  wccjumr  as  1  weal  ;    and  thus 

in  anguish  i  soueht  Ainluo.-e,  but  In-  was  gone. 

the  nielli,  and  owilook  mi    hn-band   beyond  ihe 
draw-bridge,   walking  sh.o\lv,  wuh  hi-  head   bent 
low  and  lips  ijiiivermg.  1  caught  bun  by  the 

hand,  and  implored  him  to  hear  me. "  I  have  s.  <»  thet-,  u  itch!    he  answered.    And 

I  would  have  lolhowd  him,  but,  as.  I  arose 

in  his  strong  clasp.      J  San  Ambrose  pass  out  of 

would  not  rack  m\   hither  s.  heart  wiih  iny  dole- 

CHAPTER  VI. 
The  Lady  Beatrice  was  cruel  to  the  child,  and 

1  saw  his  gcnile  Iaee  grow  wan,  and  his  .step  eer 
slow  and  languid.  At  last  be  lay  sick,  neaih 

i-u'.v  de.uh    am              ■.'■■.)■  L  i.;d..e  nothing    -...ivc  i':viti 
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my  hand.  So  they  let  mo  come  to  him,  and  I 
tended  him  gently,  hiding  my  ghastly  woe  as  I 

..-ouhl  from  his  sight. 

"Thou  art  fading  like  a  flower,  ZiHah,"  lie 
said,  potting  his  wasted  arms  about  me.     "When 

ii  face  on  tin'  pillow  I  saw  teal's  coi 
tly.  I  wiped  them  away,  kissing  I 
:  hand  in  hand  silent,  till  the  twil 

with  tournaments  and  pageantry  and  feasting, 
and  while  they  reveled  there  fell  upon  me  and 

the  child  a  short  peace — a  little  lull  in  my  great 

In  tin-  ir.iu.piillitj  nn  father  died.    Oh,  thank 
Heaven  he  died  1     And  kneeling  down  beside  Ins 

;  face  in  the  night  I  vowed  I  would  quit  all 

i  sick  child,  and  foi 
sleeping.  His  (ace  was  sicklier,  .-adder 
bad  ever  seen  it,  and  bis  cheeks  were 

though  be  bad  slept  weeping.      I  dared  I 

n  my  unholy  tbnilldom.  And 
ouni  what  happened  to  me,  for 
1  only  of  dim  shapes,  I  know 

-not  always  in 
is  gune  through 

from  thee.      I  feared    as  wife   and    mother   i 

weird  powers  would  depart,  and  all  mv  great  . 
coveries  would    die.      Alas!   thev  perish   n. 

perhaps  for  centuries,  perhaps  foruver!" 
I  would  not  answer  him.      I  sat  cowering  i 

•'Zillah,  do  not   tear  me. 

hand.  It  was  but  to  ileceiv 
— thar  coward  unworthy  c 

feigned  love. " 
"It  was  a  deed  wonhv  f 

iu:'ke  millions  happy?" 
He  spoke  as  if  to  himself,  but  my  heart  swell- 
ed at  his  cruelty. 

"Leave  me!"  I  cried  in  indignation. 
"  If  I  leavo  thee  thou  wilt  die,  Zillah— die  as 

"I  care  not.     Better  die  than  be  a  witch 

"Zillah!   Zillah  1   the  times  are  not  ripe  for 

cent  blond  will  be  on  my  head." 

"  On  thy  head  let  it  be,''  I  answered. 
lie  stood  a  moment  at  the  door,  gazing  on  me 

sorrowfully,  the  dying  lamp  throwing  a  pale  light 
aer,(-.s  his  haggard  face. 

"  Dost  thou  forgive  mo,  Zillah?"  ho  said. 
I  thought  of  my  lost,  life,  my  crazed  wander- 

ings, and  my  husband's  heart  tinned  against  me, 
and  my  eye-  swam  in  salt  tears. 

"But  there  was  One  who  suffered  more,"  I 
said  to  myself ;  so  I  answered,  "Go  in  peace;  I 

Then  there  fell  between  us  a  short  silence, 

broken  only  by  the  sob  which  gasped  from  my 

ing  as  he  went,  and  I  heard* him  say  to  the  men 
that  lie  would  pray  to  die  fust,  for  'he  could  not 
bear  to  live  and  see  Zillah  die  a  cruel  death. 

Alas,  tor  that  tender  heart!  In  forcing  him 

to  cruelty  they  killed  him.     Yesterday  the  jailer 

"The  young  Lord  Gilbert  is  dead.     Will  thy 

cry  aloud  for  thy  blood  :  they  gather  fagot,  in 

I  the  wood  to-dav. " But  I  leaned  my  head  upon  my  hands,  and 
ih-nk.-d  Co.l  ihe  child  was  gone. 

Now  I  hurry  on  to  the  end.  As  they  bore  the 
young  Gilbert  away,  and  my  dry  eyes  watched 

I  begun  by  the  pri-nuors  lather.  Then 
he  was  in  prison.  1  have  known  her  as 

■  all  her  lite  long.  There  i.  witeli-b|nn,| 

l  I  pitied  her  once,  and  hoped  and 

witchery,  she  beguiled  mv  heart,  and  I  became 

her  husband.  Then  I  found  her  faithless,  and 

left  her.      I  escaped  for  my  life,  fearing  her  sor- 

I'-;  ''•   lucetheiuill  tdbiy." 

go  glamour,  past  my  poor  wits  to 

di.*,' 

:  rJiO-ee.l     j 

"  Bring  her  to  my 
A<  they  dragged  I 

rossed  the  hall  I  looked  up  on  the  paintings  n 

athcr's  hand  had  wrought,  and  I  saw  myself  fa 
o  face  with  that  great  wizard,  and  his  wife  tl 
jady  Beatrice. 

Her  eyes  gleamed  with  joy  and  hate  as  si 

"Ali.   Zillah    the   wiich!"   -he  cried;     "ha 

net  l....ke,|  ml,,  \,,;-  piiilo-., 
d  not  --peak  tor  quivering, 

dungeon,"  -he  -aid,  and 

But  I  was  past  grief  and  fear;  and  careless  as 
a  stone  drops  into  a  well,  so  did  I  fall  upon  the 

straw  of  that  damp  dungeon,  and  forget  in  sleep 
my  misery  and  my  madness. 

A  bright  light  awoke  me,  and  a  strong  hand 
lilted  me  to  my  feet. 

"  Zillah,  it  is  I,"  said  the  earl's  voice.  "There 
is  power  -till  shining  in  t 

I  ihai  -..Id  . 

,  and  I  will  free  thee  from 

lide  thee  from  my  lady's  eve, 
m  give  shall  be  thine." 
n,"  I  said,  calmly,  and  I  cov- 

ered my  ears  with  my  shackled  hands.  Then 
he  o.ok  i hem  in   his  -ir.au  gia-p. 

"Zillah,  I  have  discovered  strange  secrets  in 
earth  and  air,  and  with  thy  help  I  can  do  yet 
greater  things.  These  mysteries  are  no  sorceries, 
they  are  trutths ;  and  through  these  I  can  show 
men  how  to  travel  swift  as  birds.  I  can  build 

ships  of  iron — " 
But  I  tore  my  hands  from  his  grasp,  and  ran 

shrieking  round  my  dungeon,  drowning  his  pray- 
ers and  promises  with  my  cries.  Wearied  at 

last  with  my  madness,  he  flung  me  from  his  hand 
in  fury. 

"  Die,  witch,  then,  if  you  will!"  he  said  :  and 
be  took  up  his  lamp  to  depart.  But  at  the  grate 
he  turned,  and  as  the  light  shone  upon  his  face 

tilled  will 

'■  '     ' 
ud.   'And  I 
ch-slecp  I  : 

And  going  to  the  grated  window  of  my  dungeon 
he  flung  the  huge  key  be  held  into  the  moat. 

"The  postern-door  at  the  top  of  these  narrow 
staire  is  unlocked;  escape,  Zillah,  for  thy  life. 

Alas  !  and  all  those  great  things  that  I  had  hoped 
to  do  will  die  now  for  ages.  Hasten,  girl,  lest  I 

attempt  again  to  seize  thee!" 
He  undid  the  chains  upon  my  hands,  and  as 

tlie-a:  dropped  with  a  heavy  clank  upon  the  stones 
be  left  me.  I  listened  to  his  ascending  steps, 
but  at  the  top  of  the  narrow  stairs  lie  missed  bis 
footing  and  fell.  Then  a  noise  like  thunder 

shook  the  castle  from  the  topmost  turret  to  the 

dungeon-floor,  a  flash  of  fire  blinded  me,  and  I 
fell  senseless.  When  I  awoke  I  saw  moonlight 
through  a  rift  in  the  wall,  and  passing  over  fallen 
stones  and  dust  I  reached  the  rums  of  the  stairs, 

ping  over 1  of  crys- 
lui  which  he  had  made  by  sorcery  was  gone. 

Doubtless  this  had  killed  him  ;  and'his  face  was 
blackened  as  by  fire.  Moreover,  an  unholy  smell 
of  sulphur  and  a  hideous  smoke  filled  the  ruin. 

I  sat  by  the  dead  man  amazed,  not  seeking  to 
escape;  and  here  the  frightened  warders  found 

looked   upon   him,  but   I   uttered   no  word 

mora  to  do  with  lovo  or  life ;  my  heart  was 
ten.  And  when  they  hade  me  stand  to  hear 

judge's  sentence  I  smiled,  and  wondered  who 
1  to  die.    I  had 

'The^ 

ie  wileh!'1  jhev the  earl.     He  lie 

— slain  by  .sorcery;   and  the  wall  h 

castle  shaken,  l.y  her  witchcrafts." 

chain.  These  bloodshot  eyes  have  wept  tears 
of  blood,  and  these  parched  lips  fane  shrieked  in 
vain  for  mercy.     I  confessed  willingly  to  all  my 

[  shrieked  a  thousand  falsehoods.     I 

[8  that  could  not  be ;  I  lied  again  and 
it  my  soul. 
sfied  their  greedy  ears  with  lies,  for 

therein  alone  I  speak  the  truth. 

cruelty ;   and,  though 

jsayi" 

1    appeale.l    ; Im-I   'I.  |.r.'. 

ticed  not  strange  arts,  she  answered 

And  the  iudge  said  that,  save  by  sorcery,  no 
such  ball  as  I  had  spoken  of  could  bo  made; 
therefore  I  was  condemned  by  my  own  lips. 

Then  they  brought 
sight  of  whom  wrung  my 

him  on  a  pallet-bed,  and  as  i  saw  ms  } 
King  on  [he  pillow  I  wept. 

"Thou,  too,  Gilbert?"  I  cried. 
i  child  turned  his  eyes  from  : 

be  told  the  judge  my  witcheries  had 
draught  from  no,  Inm.l 

had  seemed  sweet  to  him.     And  many  other 
ngs  he  said,  having  his  heart  turned  against 

me  by  my  enemy,  his  step- 

HUMORS  OF  THE  DAY. 
WOW  AT  THE  DOQK-FllShlUII. 

Mnl.-niiil'SoU.-h.       Il    ,',  l„   |„  ■'  1,/,',','lt' M,. 'all   In.lirs. 

u-i  rating  a  i--.Ti.ion  .in  luunan  gn-e<l  l,v  the  Ml.ory  of 
-sua.  "How  many  there  aie,  ,„y  tVicii.l-."  uii.l  lie, 
iiijire^ivclv,  "..wen  ninojig  uh,  who  would  cxdani-e 
Ixat  larlliiaglil.  lor  a  |„,|.  .,,  lueSHUge." 

A  FASHIONABLE  EDUCATION. 

8Ja''-=  only  Vliirl'r,.,!,   |  n:,-nre   yu, 

........  |,lo,   :iil!iin 

.   ri-i,i    l Toumnl 

_Tlial    .-.he    MJOVCS    With    .1    HH.r   ilkc    gM.  .■  ; 
'I'llal'-'    untiling    to   do   V., t!l   the  COBC. 

Now,  to  you  I  resign  thi«  young  jewel, 

Vii.l    m>     iV.nls    I    s-.-oill-l    I, .:-..■    v   iln-\  : 

PIk-Ti'i'o\, 

I"    I'"   I.I   I1..1I0'  -l.-.N    I.. I    Mir  I.IOi'l    ■  t-,[| 

;h"     "    ri,r   J'-  .hinii|.|   n   lanitr  In-   v.  n l0.".-V  -i  ,],„,()  n  la|.r. I,. il, ,,_,., II, ,„.,,. „,,,.,  ■, tu"h  la  Ninaigi.li.  an. I  eri.al  run, 
"  Mai-Unv,  what.  >h-.ll  I  give  yoa  to  pnt  t 

"  r  take  ono  flfe-dollar  bill." 

lloal^.r-'olllM'.'rain11 

seizing  the  territled  « 

"-ii1'.',','.':  ;i„ 

mil  coolly  forked  out  t 

■\   giiml  .-loi-v  i'i  lol.l  of  a  .-.-Lp 

I.  ...I   (am   a  .'ruf.      Knowhi"   ■■ 
.'■t.i.vi  v.    Ik-    unii    lirliiial    U„-   ,. 

I;.\".  ininl...-.l  |..iwil.'i-,  thn-w  it  11 111;.'.:  ".;r|,ll,  ■,,!(■,  |,ii'      |MV.,|,||ii.,| <-a-.iigli."     'I'll.-  .miv    Uk'\    1:111   01 .in. lion  to  "groimd  and  loftj  ti 
Hie  k.-g  wsiH.-iiijity. 

1   fallow ,1     Ih.TO 

hieb— Falling 

!;■  giving  ,li,i- 

ttod"  about  a  year,  "  bow  d 

lonT" 

unpinned  by  a  brief  nigh  t 

I'.iri-,  l„,tor.:-  ill  .3 

■  ■[  .111  In.-li  .-.iiili  una  !„•. 1  g  .ll-:url)- anotlii.-i-  L"..-ntl..'iiiiui  who  had  come  to 
1  iManrj   In-  a-ke.l  liii 

iip.1  the   other,  qnierly   rolling 

himself  up  very  snngly  in  th.-  hcd-clotii.^.  "  von  m-.v 
hung  me  if  I'll  get  up 
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A  GIRL'S  LOVK-SOXi;. 

The  bronk  said,  laughing  mi.l 

"Peep,  and  you  shall  see. 
Through  the  le:i»es  he  went 
And  there  he  saw— Mo. 

leaping, 

There,'  as  I  stood I  knew  that  he  hat 
.     Before  I  knew  h 

.  Dumb  with  fear 

A  week  and  n  day 

in  my  shnme; 
found  me, 

fated
,' 

Before  I  saw  his 
eyes. 

To  .ill  the  words 

The  brook  was  a  |.l 
It  talked  to  him 

Brook,  you  told  my 

.1   i  li- 

ready  then  ai 

I  my  meiiinry  , 

"I   thai,  and -    I    might   d„ 

THAT  BOY  OF  NORCOTT'i 
CHAPTER  Vn. 

""  ""'I  when  I  llii,l  time  1 

lies.-  dissipations?  and  I  g 
do  very  liltle.     Mi:  Eccles 

am  making  a..v  progress.  We  are  sti 

■>"  'cone  of  the  Adrian  that  I  began  u 
and  as  In  the  Creek,  we  leave  11  over  1, 

dais,  mill   (he   Salurdays   gel    skipped. 

a  Imrse.  and  that,  hell  make  me  vet  a 

sioeple-ohasc  horseman.  I  have "a  pas 

Indeed.' 

Mid  I.     "Do  you  know  where  we': 

lat's  what  I  was  going  to  tell  yor 
i  going  to  the  Bois  de  Cambre,  nnd  t 

he  cross  alleys  of  the  wood,  and  wc 

,  yoi 

as  for  Hungerford,  he  calls  him 

o  knows  if  Blossom  will  take  a  fence  ? 

Only  don't  you  go  a  pullin'  at  her;  ride  her  hi 
the  snaffle,  and  as  light  as  von  can.  Faco  her 

straight  at  what  she's  got  to  go  over,  and  let  her 

"I  declare  I  don't  see  how  this  is  a  fair  trial 

of  my  ruling,  George.     Do  you?" 

"Well,  it  is,  audit  emt/'saulhc.  scrai.-l.ing 
Ins  head.     "  You  might  have  a  very  tidy  hand 

but  then,  Mr,  vol.  -oe.  if  you  I 

ndeed,  papa  ml 

II.    dmes  I 

:  be  afraid   that  I  am  iiegloeiing  mi 

plav  eien   dav.  and  lake  -incim,   le." 

an  1   in   the,    eall  l„n,  the  (."'   ;   but  1  believe  be  is  the  tenor  of  the 

•    and  onlv  teaehes  mi   out  of  cnn.pli !  nearly  every  day, 

'  a  ve,_v  is   huh   in, tv   eoii.es   hen 
:mont.     She  is  the  wife  of  the  Sec 
Legation.  She  is  French,  and  ha 

5  ways,  and  is  so  gay,  and  so  good 
so  fond  of  gratifying  me  in  eiei 

delight  in  being  with  her;  and  „' 

■'.pidgin.',,, 

'ii'",,,",';.'.';" 

Ikea,   hell 

Sildoni    speaks 

mother  lady  in  the suspect 

,■::,; z 
I  here  an- 
il all. I.eine 

ire"    As  toThc  wager  "it'.u'l"' ,
''"''  '  ""  """'"'" 

can  not  afford  is'  the  mw  I  torti*"0**    W  hn 

and    if  that  boy  doc-Ill'  1 

elie  his 

l.-lillg 

a.d','!!e,.ei\a-'vm!""d!! 

■d  ?"  said  I,  lalleriugly  '        '                           "W~ 
"I  will  withdraw  tin  word,"  said  he   slowly 

"1   forgot   los.,1      ...  ,, 

il.e  very  first  time  1  shall  see  von  deal  with',, 
ffieulty  without  a  Ihoiieli.  f,„-  „!,.,,  1,  .„.,,.  ..... 

ou.      There  j  good-nigh, ;  leave  me  now      I 

-Mo.,,     liar   1,    v.le,   r.   ;,|! 

d  yes! 
nd  he  nodded  twice,  and 'smiled.  anddismSj 

"Mdme.  Cleieiuon,   ,., 
-orn.io,   to  know  your 

There  was  nothing,  certainly,  very  flattering 
me  in  this  reception.     It  cost  me  d'earlv  whil* 
taed,  and  yet-I  can  not  explaT^-I 

■>■    -/■'".'     1  said  notl 
Diem 

things,  and  is  never  happy,  no  matter  how-  mcr- 

all  the  people  here.  I  lid  (.'upturn  Hoth.im  and"] 
are  great  friends,  though   bo's   always  snymg, 

"'.rt  of  life  Mill  ..ui,  i„„i,,  ''■',  ijTll-lo.Vl.r  ,  „',' 
But  I  can',  make  out  why,  because  I  an,',"-,, 
happy  and  have  so  maeh  to  iuieies,  and  a,.,,,.',. 
me,  1  must  become  u  seamp.  Mdme.  Clcieiimni 

says,  too,  it  is  not  true  ;  that  papa  is  bring. lie'  me 
up  exactly  as  he  ought,  th.it  I  will  cntei  Idea-  a 
geuileniaii,  and  not  be  passing  (be  best  years  of 
my  cxi-tence  in  learning  the  habits  of  the  well- 
bred  world.  They  fight  bitterly  over  this  every 
day;  but  she  always  gets  the  victory,  and  thei. 

kisses  me,  and  says,  '  Won  cher  pent  liigr.y,  1  II 
not   have  you   spoiled  to  please  any  vulgar  piv- 

dways  saying,  'If  Nor 
y  to  Harrow,  or  Rugby 

,  he'll  graduate  in  the  1 

prom  nigh  ovei,"  growled  he;  as  tho 
suggested  soineiliing  per,-   ,11,    ,rl.-ii-i 

"  \\  bat  lime  do  we  go,  George:''' 
".s.r    linger  said   seven,  Sir,   but   ll 

he  l.-l,   Il.e   room  I  tore  ,,p,.„  ,,,,   |,.„,.,. 
k"  words.      I  .1   gl.t  1,1  ..,.,-  sou.eihi 
1  .. in,  hence  l.eu-II  me,  might  he  a  eomf 

r  the  life  of  me  I  did  not  know  how  to 

,\  e. . 
to  say,  I'm  off  for  a  ride  with  papa,  it  meant  i 

thing;  nnd  if  I  said,  I'm  going  to  show  him  In 
I  can  manage  a  very  hot  horse,  it  might  keep  1 
m  an  agony  of  suspense  till  I  wrote  again. 

So  I  merely  added,  "  I  intend  to  write  to  y 
ver,  soon  again,  and  h„pe  l  may  do  so  with 

the  week."  These  few  commonplace  words  h; 
a  great  meaning  to  my  mind,  however  little  ll. 
nngl.i  envey  to  her  I  wrote  them  to:  and  as 

'  Has  Captain  Ilea 
*Mr.  Cleretoont,? 

omeliraes— very  seldom;  that  is, 'i  do  ni 
whenever  I  can  help  il."  There  was.,  long  pan 
now,  111  winch  neither  „l  ...  spoke  At  hoi  .| 

id,  "I  can't  aid  your  mother  in  this  pri.iec 

m'fX,^,;:,;;!^,,;1;^'5"05™
'1'" 

"And  how  will  you  tell  her  that?"  faltered 

"I  can't  tell.  I'll  try  and  show  her  the  ml! 
iet  ll  might  bring  „,  „,,  you;  and  that  now 

n.lmg  high,  a-  you  ,1...  ,,,  ,   -  ,.,,(,,-..  .  ,-,,,„ 

.  ,,.11 

change  toward  you. 

I  herself  personally. 

She  bent  down  a 
■nsity  in  her  stare 

as  as  if,  by  actual 
■  fix  me,  and  read "From  which  of 

le   slowly,  "doyo 

they  made  a  pel  feci  sua, . 

CHAPTER  VIII. 

Mv  next  letter  to  my  mother  was  ve 

"Dearest  Masdia,— Don't  be  shod 
ad  w   ig.    for   I   had   a  tail   „„   Tue.- 

''.'.'-e'l".  n."'V-;'„'e"n',  ',',','!;':    '""""S  br: 

la--.,  wiih  me.  she  reads  "out  -Ibd/.ac 
nd  I  dnn'i  know  when  I  had  mi,  I,  a  j 
was  a  rathe-big  In. idle,  and  ll,,.  mar 

de,,..,.-,  an. I  e.ingl,,,  ],or  hind  leg  -„t  | 

.,,-  so— but  ,ve  ei.u.e  down  Inge,  lie,-, 
-lied, .venue.  Pap,,  cried  out  well.h 
id  Hot  lose  I. iv  saddle,  and  he  ha.  en 
ah]  watch  and  ;i  seal  with  the  N,,.,-,, 

-very  one  is  so  kind;  and  < ',.  i .,:,,, , 
a..-  up  after  (Imiie.  and  tells  me  ,,|| 
:  the  .able.  and  v. e  smoke  and  J.-.,,-  ,- 
iry  nicely. 

"Tapa  comes  every  niel.t  before  .-m 

ler,  good  m  ,,„.,    'l|e%„,s  ,|,:„    ii|, 

1"  InT  fences.      1  ,-„,,  i  ,.,-,. ,,  ,,,  ,',,!  ',!,',- 

Digby." 

Madame  ( 'lereino. 

always  say.s  1 

boulder,  |  had  got  a  broke. 

wo  ribs  fractured.  Willi 

!ie  was  no, hinge,  „,life;  f,,,- 

1  ou,  mamma  had  added  „  postscript  tba 
sled  .Mad,   .  greadv,  .....I  die  .am..  .,,.,1  -I 

it  to  me,  and  asked  what  ]  thought  .-he  eo. 

permitted  to  come  and  see  "me.     There"  i 

of  rapturous  delight.     " 
s  right,  dear  boy,"  sail 

This  scene  must  have  worked  more  powerful] 

on  my  nerves  than  I  telr.  or  was   ,,e  ,,f.  ,,!,. 
It  was  passing  ;  at  all  events,  i,  brought  !,a,k  n, 
fever,  and  before  night  I  was  in  wild  deliriun 

Of  the  seven  long  weeks  that  followed,  will,  a 
their  alternations,  I  knew  nothing.  My  tin 

consciousness  was  lo  know  myself,  as  very"  „ ,-, 
and  propped  by  pillows,  in  a  half-darkened  roon 
in  winch  an  old  nurse-tender  sat  and  mimded  hi 
heavy  snorings  with  tile  ticking  of  the  dock  o 

the  chimney.  Thus  drow-sil,  ...  aide,  -ii...  „, 

a  debilitated  brain,  1  used  to  fancy  thai"]  h-i- passed  away  into  another  form  of  existence  i 
winch  no  sights  or  sounds  should  e-une  but  thes 

l.eat-y  b.ca.liings,  am!  Ihal  remorseless  ti.-kin 

that  seemed  to  be  spelling  out  "eternity." 

,1  talk   ingether  in  wl.j.pois,  and  I  wool, 

though  I  thought  they  were  not  altogette 

have  keen  an 'etI'ort"s,."tull  of  paill  ftatTvv! 
rather  than  make  i.    1,11  baekag.in  „„„  .,„. 
The  til  st  n   ient.it  perfect  consci..u-iie   -■ 
I  could  easily   follow-  all   that  I   heard,  an. 
member  n  iitierwiiril— was  one  evening  „| 

faint  bin  delicious  air  ea.ne  in  tl.r   I,  ".[,,- 
window,   and  the  rich   fragrance  of  "the  ga filled  the  room.      Captain  Hnthain  ami  i  l,c 

"Which  mean 

"About    one 

through.      My  o' 

aceme a  broken  clavicle    I', 

oy  w 

going  on  better,  whe 

oft"  for 

"-'! 

otriorfn 
lot  easy  to  say  whom- 

Norcott' 

knowledge.     It  was 

thing 

,  and  not  well  done  either ;  fo 

boy  or  her.selTfV 
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811 and  Norcott  himself  appeared.  Th 

ensued  must  have  been,  from  what  ! 
rific.     He  either  ordered  the  womai 

earthquakes  were  ex- 

They  grew  gradu- outburet  from 

ho  mountain  hn<t  heen  comparatively    .* 
Now  t)i:tt  i lie  volcano  is  again  in  anion  a 

"ie  Mediterranean 

\.:;.:unr  di^lncts  may  Iip  looked  for. 

:ctton  it  may  nor  I.-  iimppf»piiii;.' 
remarkable  UM-nm-ttinre  Hi..*  ti,.- e;irth»(iinke  which  shook  the  British  Isles  on  the 

i  the  French  machine — that  of  retard- 

L  his  patterns   nndec   (he 
advice  of  one  of  the  best  surgeons  in  New  York, 

pede  as  an  excellent  moans  I'm'  healthful  pleasure. 
The  Schntijic  American  says:    "The  reach,  or 
frame,  is  made  of  hydraulic  tubing.     Picker- 

ing's is  made  by  gauge,  just  as  sewing-machines, 
watches,  and  Springfield  muskets  are 

made,  80  that  when  any  par 
broken  it  may  be  replaced  at 
Its  bearings  are  of  composition 
the  reach  or  frame  is  tubular,  giving  both  ligln 

ness  and  strength.     The  hub -of  the  hind  whei 
is  bushed   with   metal,  and   the  axle 

Tioil-bc 
in  ili!'  arfanijement  ul  tin-  nller.  *vlii.-|i  is  lm 
well  hack  arid  is  sufficiently  lii^li  to  allow 

perfectly  upright  position  in  riding.     The 
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i  Of,    WlLliK .AN    VCUii'U'KDE.— Sketched Davis.—  [See  Paoe  811.] 
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truth  was  fmijid] 

^.■uii  t'>.lloui:i.l  (.oimn.ed 
the  Xurtli  ih.it  even  (he 

^eiuitur  iVuni  M:i^-;u.'hn- 

M-trs  hud  nut  :ulo.|ii;iU-l\ 

In   ■   nnm.ni-e  oi    il,p 
olil    -l:ne   <-nde.      That 

Rights  Bill.  Disappoint- I,i".'i  l.minjs  iirtcrapted, 
throusl. 

captured 

unci  the  barbai' 
flicted  upon  ol 
youth  at  Belle  I: 

mid     Milieu  —oil    theM.' 

ilejirnviiv   pll;.. ilile   ̂ ven 

iii  v    whirh    iulupts    ;uul 

]iei-i-icntly   cheii-liei    a 

uiliin-^ly  leiivo  to  tin.- 

f.H-iiiiiLiie  >lew.'|i..(ina;i! 

duje    of   the 

THE   RIOTa   AT  THE   ELECTION   IX   LLA'JKI^L'KX.    LXULAXD.-[See  Fag 
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Burxett's  Cocoaixi:  i-.i  .1  jierfcrt  liuir  dress- 
1-  l.ir  prc<cTvini;  ninl  liciuimiNi;  the  hull,  uii.l 

l.e-t  uml  dienpot  Imir-da-ssitiy 

BISHOP   &  ItE*!^ 
JEWELERS, 

Under  5lh  Avenue  Hotel,  New  Toik, 

DIA.Ml.Mi-.  RMKRALD8,  PKARLS,  CAMEOS, 

SOZODONT. 
1  Eminent  Chomlet  says: 

489  Beoapwat,  N.  Y-,  Jubj  5, : 

An  iriipartiiiiriin>|.K-r,rr1:r  "  Sd/.ODONT1'  w.i-  pi; 

of  tlila  city,  on5  curt-fill  I  v  in::.  I  \/^,L  l..r  .i.„l.  nnu  ,-:l„ 
c.iru.-Ue  or  injur  mil-   icdK-ut*  iiktlv  In  h:,i<-  .1  .1. 
rimi-nt  ,1  m-riMN  ..■,  tin-  l<  .-lb  .,r  j_'in:i-,  luit  luilliiu-  .. 

U*>"-    JULIUS  G.  I'OIILI-:.  M  D...I  .«iVrlllUV..w,. 

our  you: 

HO!  FOE  AUSTIN  &  CO.'s 
GREAT  OWE  DOLLAR  SALE! 

"  We  propose  to  fight  it  out  on  this  line." 

Agents!    Agents! 
WANTED! 

"unit"  Stalls,  to  act  as  Agents  for 

Austin  &  Co.'s  Great  One  Dollar  Sale 
ol  rich  uuil  valuable  goods,  comprising  twining  but 

u.i.k.  uiui  i,ur  ljr:;ciy  iucrf.iriug  uuiiincss  wurrants  us 

iu  continuing  tbe  same. 
'/■,.'.  ;»i,fl.  i>«r  '■■■::■  r  ./  //,,*:  Our  A  .Tut.:  i.rc  not 

.•  ...... ..I  1..  j.-iy  ui.c  u'.llur  l.,r  tli.ir  prc-ci.t-.  '.ji  it 

TEKMS   TO    AGENTS. 

Any  person  sending  0«  a  OLDB  OF  TEW.  nil!,  $1, 
„il  I,.    ...Illk.l  L-.  ....  ..,.-  I  ",r  II   ,,...■:.   ,.    „l  ll.c 
tin-  bundled  unities  on  our  Extk.iu-e  Lkl.     (.St..  Cl.- 

FOH  A  OLTJB  OF  THTRTY,  nitli  $3,  the  person 
„.l,  i,e  eillillr.l  lo  ...,,■  ..I  il.tlull.,..,,,.  „  n.  ,.  .  ,,,. .. 
M.-.'i-.liu.iui  Pipe.  Joy. ml-  Ulfuclud  ■  r  Uiowu  Si.cct- 
.1,  .  l.U.-i.ul  SilvcT-plulcl  FlVc-UolMc  Ikvolvi.,.  t.n;. 
!■■!.  1  k.uuy  JjK'.-.-.i'uiiirn.  1  .k./cii  i\;ra  .[Uuliiv  Col- 
l-.o  » r . .  - ...  I    iliiv-1-..l..ri-.l  llr.|.?>ju.-ld,l  lu:_c  ~;/(-  Umii- 

HAPErlS^ODICALS. 

iE..  ;.,.,i  l.i.ck-WuluutW'oil; 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Jl|>-I  ll-I-AT.  ill  s,  1  liivklix,  ,,,.  T 

1  iil  ik  IK   I.iiTIuN 

j)  M,  ill  -^  IN  Al  l.-l-t    ,li.N 
SECTIONS  i.t  tin- 1 

For  CATARRH 
Buy  full  PInl  Bottles  ofWolcott's  ANNTIIILATOR,  in 

T\JUSIC  for  HOLIDAY  GIFTS,    u   

jTiV.i 

Mm  A  Fn  i.i.'.j,  Publisher?,  Button. 

To  the  Working  Class. 

U.i-iih'--  mu,  ii.-hi,  mid  profitable.  l';iiv  iVnt*  i  > 
Five  Dollar*  pel ■  evening-  immIv  earned,  mid  Hi,  l>,.i- 
uuil  j.rl-euru  ur.nlv  .1-  much  a>  men.  Great  indme- 
ii.eul*are  offered.    All  wliii  i-.ee  tht=  notice  plt-u-CM-nd 

bin  of  writing  me.     Full  purlicuiura  sent  fiee. 

(MtNttF£0W 

ir.'V  o.l,.'r>l,  rsti!].-llv*Tlii!:Jt  S.'.'.ivl,'  1  |:|;,'Yi'Y..;7l';'.. !»■<■-■  r  dtiiii.  1  v.r-aui  etx-imtt  <■  iK-ivih-  pl.t:,  i  c  ,-. 
r-...  1  j,a;r  (JfUlV  Wlnto  i>jin;,  (ienmue'.Me. .-i.-cliuum of  Lace  Curio 

FOR  A  CLUB  OF  ONE  HUNDRED,  wi1!.  -.\»  ■  I 

J;-..-  ..ti  ■  v  Ui.mi-  Slicrrii,J,'l  n,'h  .Mnim.'o,  'lull -el Dte^-Pulttru,  1  set  of  hoi yjnnidled  Kime-  ,.„■[ 
Forks.  1) »ir  superior  Wi.^.w^l  Rim.ket, .;;,.*. „  ,|, 
-i  i  .*■  ■  I    [■  mi  >■   (:,--iiiMi,'    I  .i    -  >.:,  .■  ■  ■   i  :    i,  -, 

U  .il,!,.  I  r..i.-.,ii'.-  MX.l).iirtlt;rl  Idvuhvr,  s'lv, ■  nl  "i'|.-  ' fiiL*r;tvt'(!  nix-buttle  Hevolviiij,'  Cn-t-.r  (.ivnli  ui'-  'I  i-^ 
I. :,[:(.-),  F-ul-  Wool  Cloth  f.»r  L:uly.-i  CI, .:,!;,  -J.',  y,,,:* 

ll.:,,|.(  „rpflin-,l  p.-iirttli.-Dnmu-kT.-lbif,  J.,lh-  'S.,;,- I.i.is  1..ni,iUU  .-be  ivy  HollfVCoiliI)  t^ililt-.  1  IJ.ullrlL 
I    .i    I    .-     '     I-'   >.  u.i .:;   \>.  ,.!,::„•,    1   \\\,  ,)    [    .-,  ■    s:.  .,-.i 
line  1-ur  Muff  and  Cape,  I  puir  Geut's  French  Cull' 

FOR  A  OLUB  OF  FIVE  HUNDRED,  with  $50- 
•J-li.inl-t-xtr.iWiiolC.irtii-fiii.',  :<.■:-■_■.■,.,(  llui.iui-  i '.,-■• 
W.itLb  l\VrillliuiO.  wanunu-d  on-  W-lr;,  1  v*-nUl 
i  :i.---i.l-  I-"-.  L\lJI:KkU;ili!ii:.!ni;ljiu,_:.),  I  UanC.otli 

Spm-bufa. FOK  A  CLUB  OF  ONE  THOUSAND,  with  $100.  - 
:-.'!  y.ird*  Uiu--i.'h  C;i:|icl,  1  Parlor-Si-t  cniii>i<'if  I 
Luciy'a  or  Oeufs  Htinliiic  (;..)ii  Watib  ..:i.l  cuain,  : t,.ii.:.l.ivr-et  ofijcbs-ibh-  Furs. 

or  .-mailer  Clnbd  wc  will  give  a  present ■■i  :■!■■;   ■■*! mate  value. 

..■-   !.  .11   ,,.|.    ■ 

USEFUL  HOLIDAY  PRESENTS. 
BAUD  &  BROTHERS. 

GOLD  PENS, 
i'iM  ii   c\-i-:-i.  vii  \ Kit.  itntiiKii. 

WANTED,  ACENTS-%SfcS 
KM  I  riMl   ll.li.HINi;     !■,..,.  ,,T,     Tl.v  simple-.. 

■    ■    .'-  '■■  A.-el.l.       A.l.ln    -  AMI   l;|i    \N    k\   ''' i.iiiNi:  ....  il  ..,..,  M  .....„>,    I...:,... 

TV CARPETS-SAVE  YOUR  MONEY-CARPETS. XI)  .MAINE  CARPET  CU.  Ofik. 
H-:-  .-  M^>.   will.  „„  re- .-ui:  ..| 
■•    t.  (      ■;  ..-I.  :iu,l   I,,  ,k,    .;    ii    <: 

JAS.  GERARd"&  CO.,  Solo  Agents, 

ALBUMS, 

K  ■.'.-. ..;„t..'  ti,riii'.'-i''.ii.,,,','i,.f",'!.',;!,''-'  i:',',;;'.",v, v"! 
SAMUEL  BOW LE3  &  CO.,  Spriugneld,  Mas..' 

SILK,  COTTON,  MACHINE-NEEDLES, 
Shuttles,  Bobbins.  Oil,  Machine- 

Trimmings,  &c„  Sec. 

tiucccL.urs  t„  (.'.  P.mcii  £  (Jc 

DIRECTIONS. 

:.:.r,..,^,:.,,Vr:;::;,M::;;;,,;;'i;:^,r-'n 

Agents  Wanted  in  every  Town  and  Village. 

AUSTIN    &.    COMPANY, 
No.  106  Summer  Street, 

BOSTON,     MASS. 

WINCHESTER  REPEATING 
RIFLES, 
<>  MluT*    \    xi:i  riXD   AS   a   : 

:r,    AM)    'I  WKNTV    SHuTS minute  as  a  single 
j;i;li:i  ii- loader. 

Now  is  the  Time  to  Subscribe. 

Harper's  Magazine. 
Tl.e  uioti  popular  Mobthly  iu  the  world.— A'eu  IV* 
fi  i- ,.!„., ■fthrwni:il.>r-  of  i;Hini:ilism-the  editorial 

I  I-'.-'.    ■'  ..■';,:;.V:,:.i";  i"l'J:y\.l ':"".()  ioglor  SS^- 

"A  complete  Pictorial  HiBtory  of  the  Timos." 

Harper's  Weekly. 
AN  ILLUSTRATED  NEWSPAPER, 

Tin-  mod,-l  i;rw,(,i|  ,-r  ,,i  ,",r  m.intry-complelu  iu id!  il.-  .■.••■.■,..,  :■  .|  ..,,  A.:..-  i.  in  1-.ii.:K  ;■  ;.cr- 
Hy.^.  ■:-»..  -ii   I..-  .-..■  ...-.  i...  .■-■II  .-,  rigj   Its 

Jui^'n'^MhV^L'.tnt-wH^.plrwuuu^ 

'1  ui-  ;■!;■■  i  fn-i.M.f-  •!,-■  1,,-;  j!1i)-:  rut  ions.     Our  fu- •■■..i.  .-:..!:■■  ii-  u:.     ■  ,  i    ;|;  :ht-iil-t-lvi--  ...:-  ,.|  |[i:  ,  ;,Tt-3 
W  i  u.:i  ..i    :..n.-r«.!if:-iiml  printer- mid  publishers 

An   Illustrated  Weekly  Journal   of  Fashion, 
Pleasuro,  aod  Instruction. 

Harper's  Bazar. 

!■■:   i... i.   ■-■  ■.Tkiii.:l  y.iui/kvaut  (.„„'.:  ,'l  ra- jioii 

llAHi'iiiVRA/AitContaini-.  holder  pietui  ps.  ;.,inr.ru?, 

n.'.-'i  "■"..":  .,:-' ■■'"'  V    )'-U  /.'."-'''. ̂ "l'.^  ""       rlCrarr !;  h..-  ii:,.i.>i    ;■  ..i  i-.i.j  m-,-1.1..   ,  i  ,  ....v.-rii,...  in- 
-'-'        ■■!-:'.  ui.'  i-\-  ■.!!•■::■  p  ,Mi-u.-  in  c\ cry  (U'jmrt- 

:ni-nt,  an. I  of  W:<.:-.:  »■  -I  -_•  ■  I;,- ;.  imiu  ^.,.„l  K-,.d.ng- 

s;ii;, 

Niiriin-r.  |.,r  .luii,  „i..|  1 1,...   i,i.  t,  y.-.ir      >  ib- 

Un,p,  ,-'..   .\r<r>„r,r-  .-Whuli.  P„  Ly,  yX,i>  ;    ILiii   P;i,,-, 

T  |''l  Hi\l     l',.-,-,,H.      A  -,  l.-iuliil  1  -i.-i   .=  ■-  mi, k.i. i, 

!'•   I'-i'lu-l     i  ml    .  C.'iit',   fit.  i;i,i>ti,    Stiiip-Buiklc,   --i-lit 

lot   u',l-.      Aa.iic-.,  i.,lo.  .J.SHt.riLin.W'uL-ibni'y..  Cmy, 
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THE 

GREAT  AMERICAN 

TEA   COMPANY 
pECEIVE  THEIR  TEAS  BY  THE  CARGO  FROM 

THE  BEST  TEA  DISTRICTS  OF 

AT  CARGO  PRICES. 

PRICE  LIST  OP  TEAS. 

The  Celebrated  Imitation  Gold 

$15.      HUNTING  WATCHES.      $20. 
THE  COLLINS  OROIDE  WATCH  FACTORY 

kid)  c»™   v/H^ ;"  '   COLLINS  METAL     x       '       5    \  '      •'     '  i 

LOSSING's  1812. 
.     AGENTS  WANTED 

LOSSING'S  PICTORIAL  HISTORY OF  THE 

WAR  OF  1812. 

TO    its   OOMFI.RTED  IN   TWELVE  NiTMDEHS. 

FIFTY  CENTS  A  NUMBER. 

Nearly  1000  Illustrations. 

lMi-u:ivH-iVL-u)1SUi;.,'1mc.,il1il  10;  best,; 

Young  IIvsom  (green),  SOc,  00c,  $1,  $1  1( 

L.lNC-r.i  ,.!.[■  i_-LlfU;>  -I    -J,",  .    Ik-!,   -;  ■■<>  per 

toil*.  boaialiu_--hotisc  keepers,  find  Fam- 

liu-^e  i)iinn'.itius  of  Coffee,  can  economize 

Breakfast  ami  Dt\srr.  Corn:]-, 

Thiilv    I  ><  >l  1;li  -  hail  better  send  :i  Post-office  Draft  ur 

V  wit ti  I  heir  orders,  to  save  the  expense  ofeol- 

|iiu-V.  to  "collect  on  delivery," 
eafier  we   ivill   h.mkI   n   .  -.iii|.liin.'nl ary  package 

•mn  'nii.'rv"i!;!ii!
,'r'!l,ll)    l''"'  "'

"^ 

Tea'  ami  Comves  u'bout 

POST-OFFICE   Orders  mid  Drafts  make  payable 

MERICAN  TEA  COMPANY." 

:t  Letters  and  Orders  ns  below  (no  more,  nc 

GItliAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 

■■  iiu:  <,i;l 

,Sti.-et, 

Jr<v  pi  i'.i.isin;i):  No.  1  of  u 
EIm.x-Di.mc.  Series  op  Mubio  f 

NOW  READY: 

'STAR-SPANGLED  BANNER"  ENLARGED 

I...        !■:,.. /,„;   .    U  <h,lt-.  C  nm., drum's, V    ;    Thre- ,-  II  :     .i  ,i-     IVm   ,n.ls,i^,,r      Sleep:  Spoifcin- 

Chicago:  The  s, . i - ■' ■ . i i : ■  ̂   i.'im  r    Thj  <.•■'. i.  n  ■!■!.■•• 

I  ■  i  ̂     ■  i  ..U  _■ :  1  r. .  .. .  1 1  .  V.  m;-:].  .jui-  in;  l_'.i  rd-Tra  I;-  ,  Thh,_'- 
VV.rtlh   Km   .wml'-    A  I7.,u/l  ;    A,.W,  e  1...  ;..  Y.-'.n."  .M.,h  . 

Ill  1  II  Jill 

li,lH-r.':-N.'.';i<..''-.'''-ll'.«   -'■  t:Ci,l,-r,r'-.M. .,!.,!   V,|... 

■,.   ,,,■■  ,\.      ih  ,,  w  -.r     ■    lie     H-!i    ■'!.       lo  i   

:tii    v     l.:'   .  :■■-.    'in. I    ;i   Li.iikI    ■'  I    shell   oin--.  :0V    in    ;h>- 

'■>  ,,A|,.in.';nl   i:;iiin..-i"  i-.r  .1    nv  ,  \>t\\    i:.|-..\M  \  . 

Splendid  premium 

'yTAlt-M'ANdLrJU  J 

PIAN0S.MEL0DE0NS, 
!'Li!^lnn:!/ui--l^l'u.a-'^'V\l'''l  Li;  ̂!"v  •  Vl 
li   luiLV,  New  York      Fifiy  New  and  Second-Haud 

lu-irtiinents  for  Kent,   1  rent-n   ey  applied  if  pur- 
chased ;    monthly  installments  received  for  the  same, 

Nos.  37  and  39  Nassau  Street,  New  York,  Opposite  the  Post-Office  (TJp  Stairs). 
C.  E.  COLLINS  Ac  CO. 

Read  this  Advertisement  every  Week. A     &5    00      G-RKEjVIiACK 
■""       O//11H  raluc  eenlfru  to  auy  Book  Agent, 

AGENTS  WANTED   FOR 

Matthew  Halo  Smiths  Now  Book, 

"Sunshine  and  Shadow  in  New  York." 

Life  in  the  Great  Metropolis, 

||"  You  wish  to  know  how-Fortune-  are  made  and 

chains  are   hlacl.n ruled  ,   how    Mama-    Malls-' and CoikitI  Saloons  are  111  in  i-.-.-d,   h-.w  lianiMim.;  II   -■ 

and    l.oll.ai,-.   arc   c.-lidil.  In]  ;    how  Stock    ( ',  unpaiin  s 

saving  thing  Tor  me,  besides  a  Demi  l.e\.-r  Pre--,  .,n 
which  r.a-5  been  done  all  my  printing  for  u  period  of 

Wim-Iiv  Pre--  — together  wiili  the  small  oiillav  for  Ih- 

machine,  and  the  trilling  expense  of  keepim.'  it,  with 

hour,  make-  this  press  a  verv  ik-irahle  article  m  any 

printim:  office,  larii<:  or  small,  anil  an  ei   imical  arti- 
cle, I  think,  even  by  the  .fide  of  the  Rotary  Printing 

JoBEm  Gbiffih,  Bookseller  and  Printer. 

Price  of  Presses  complete,  $15,  $30,  $32,  $50,  $53. 

Send  for  a  Descriptive  Circular,  with  Specimen  or 
Printing  to  BEN  J.  O.  WOODS,  Proprietor, 

ARCHITECTURAL  DEPARTMENT  OF  THE 

Novelty  Iron  Works; 

Plain  and  Ornamental  Iron  Work  of  all  kinds 

in,..:  ami  eYi,,-N.-r.      Circulars 

ion  ahull t  tlie-e   Pre.-es  pri 
Ac,  mailer]   free  oil  applicati 

hooks  of  tvpes,  cuts,  borders,  Co.,  uVr 

DAVID   WATSHV,  A»'l,  Adams   frei 
MCounlaml;  Sfivi,  N 

MTCH  FOR   $1.    -Tnr  Mm 
'hirKn.l'il:  sent    p.i.-lpald   c<r  ,i 
ui.-l'a.  lion  guaranteed. 

,,,-,   C.  SEYMUL'i;,   Hr.ii.iNn,  r 

^\STADpRo^ 

./  i-  ilMl..-.l  a  b!e-sillL'  to  the   a  !'■ I  .-„|r.  lr-:.--  tliaT  have  d.'li.-.l  inii 

DUNHAM  &  SONS, 
MANUFACTDRERS  OF 

PIANO-FORTES. 
WAREROOMS, 

No.  831  Broadway,  New  York. 
SEND  FOR  CIRCULAR. 

A^1;--;, 25  ?.Ef 
1  ,.  1, 1 

:.:,'■;;; 
postage.  Addic 

Jo1"roZ"o"X 

N»"l':."'s 

SK 
CARBOLIC  and  CRESYLIC 

Disinfecting  Soaps. 
PATENTED. 

For  Toil.!,  Hciii.fh.ilcl.  Sur.itnry,  uuil  Afrrkultnial 

i.iu p-    ■        M  .i    .  ■■  '.!'■  .    ■     I     '■■ 
JAMES   III VIIAN    .«  CO.. 

JJOOP    LA!  |  F„,,,,icr.i  Toy  , 

M.'l'iV'iii.l:  i  cu','' ;': 'n'i-' FOOT  LATHES  and  TOOL  CHESTS. 
Illustrated  Circulars  free  to  any  address. 

GOODNOW  &  WIGIIT.MAN,  23  Coruliill.  Boaton.Me. 

TJOVS-  FCN  ." JtJ  -Till-:  Ill.M COMl'AMON       A 

Hoys.     Till-  I,..w  r. 

TIio  ChoapoBt  and  HandEomest  SubficriptiOD- 

i  r  A  i:  l-|- 1 :  A.  p.i.'ni  in.i;,.  r(l;l  ,,lin   ,    . ,  Vl-  -,..,, 

NORTON   &  CO., 
AMERICAN  BANKERS-Paris,  France, 

« :", 

Hiiicl.ly  ucipineil  li 

■  P]i(i'riu:i;AP!(s  - 

ARCHITECTURAL 
IRON  WORKS, 

FOURTEENTH  STREET,  dbtwien  AVENUES  B 

D.  D.  BADGER,  President. 

N.  CHENEY,  Vice-President. 

Fire-proof  Buildings  of  every  description,  mid  ev- 
ery kind  of  Iron  Work  for  Building  Purposes,  ulso  for Bridges.   

$10,!,.!." 

'  FOR  ALL.      Steucll    T      esi„|,W 

The  New  Books  of  the  Season 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  York. 

Sent  by  Mail,  Postage  Frpr,  on  receipt  of  Price. 

IA\  \ci:mi:nt 

tfeaon  Pbjalolog; 

HOLIDAY  PRESENTS-SID,  $15,  $20,  $25 

PARLOR    FIREWORKS   A  new  winter 
,  ,,.„„,  -    „   r..„H.      IVrtcctlv  l.annl,-.       I'm 

'.':'.  ri'llt^  |rr  -mi.  k:c:c.     Muilc.l,  |,i>-l  jmid.   rccilil  ■■ 

tlic  in-ice,   l,y     W.  1 1  Kl'ltl'  It  .\  L,  lUJ  SrS,»i  St.,  N    ', 

WATCH  CO.,  Geneva,  Switzerland, 
M         fect.ir.  Itjetly  nlitlc  ,m,icit.l  til 

i',  ,i,'!i".n" 

'e'kIi  U'.itcli  M.ifTiLni.  .1  by  .(.ccial  certificate  from 

""Ma'ta'Scent  Oroide  Gn/d''cuaini°$5,  $0.  $7,  and  $10. 

rpUE    NEW    NOVELS 
HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Toek. 

THE  WMMAVS  KINiilit.M.    A  Love  Story.    B 

p>",   '-"I'lIU;     Uull.Stm.'' 
THE  GliRDIAN  KNOT.  By  SuiniBi  Bkooes. 

THE  MOONSTONE.  IIy"ttTLKIE  OjLtDci.  Ilia 

DEAD-SEA  FRUIT.    By  M.  E.  Beaddon.    Din 

■he  reputation  of     I 

Ecw'c°''  n 
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S'l  I  I!hi>l<l  ICONS,  m  \i;|i     l.AN'IFKNS.  n,lf,  1-j- s.ihiu^-Vicw  Ap)>,,r;itii.-,  with  the  in.prnvu^  fa], 

fill  111  Li^'llt,  :ilul  M'\rlnl  r[,,.n  m<|  ml;--!:,  i  i  i  -  ■-  .  |.  .  ,| 
IJh.itui:[-:it>ilkVkw-!>ii  Oh--,  i l!n - Ctji t in v  Art.  Scii-',iv 

l.hh.ry,T.avvN.  ,U..A-r.     EViMMi.mljIlnM/r.l     " 

cjjBB*MAI'l3£v>  ̂   ■■■'".-rial-. 
GORHAM  MANUFACTURING  CO., 

Onlc^rcr.ivc.lfrnnillii-Triul.M.iil.v, 

GORHAM  MANl'r-VACTl 

PRINCE  &  COS. 
\        ORGANS 
AND    ME!LOP,EONS. 

43,000,nowinuse. 
BUFFALO.NY.  CHI.C AQ;0, ILL. 

M.  J.  P  AILL  ARD  &  Co. 
No.  21  Maiden  Lane,  up  stairs,  otter  for  the  Holiday, 
the  LAIU.EST  nud  FINEST  STOCK  of 

MUSICAL  BOXES 
ever  collected  In  this  cltv.    Tlicv  have  been  curcfull: 
sclcrlol,  iiii.I  ,..„,  not  full  t„  please  the  most  i-xiiciIiij; 
ruicKs  Aim  within  mi.  reach  in-'  all. 

'  Tuc'ToV  MUSICAL  BOX  is  a  very  desirable  play Ihinr;  tor  children. 

nilrt  Hcltiil.     Ropuirin 

1 
ANTED-AGENTS-$75  lo  $200 

Holiday  and  Wedding  Presents, 
FINE  SILVER-PLATED  WARE. 

Tca-Sels,,  Cnn'cr-1/riis,  Ice-1'itcliors,  Castors,  .Staple 

LUCIDS  HART  MANUFACTURE  CO., 
4"  &  G  Buuliko  Slip,  Foot  of  John  St. 

The  Oldest  l'lntcd-Ware  House  in  New  York. 

JOSEPH  GILLOTT'S 
STEEL   PENS. 

(      Josepii TRADE-MARK:   1       Gim.ott. 

JOSEPH   GILLOTT   .t   SONS. 

01  JollU   Stle.-l,  New  Y--rl 

D  HARD  SOAP  ure  sent  free  with  every  Can  of 

GEO.  F.  GANTZ  &  CO.'s  PURE 

White  Rock  Potash. 
Oik   I'ouud  make-  Fii'Lci.-n  Pound--  nf  Sour,,  and  is 

MARVIN   &.   CO.'s 

CHROME 
IRON 
SAFES 

ARE  THE  BEST  IN  THE  WORLD. 
265   Broadway,   N.  Y. 

'   Country  H 
lu-icu-.  M  an.  p 

1.1V   »   „,-,,.' 

MUSIC  OMNIBUS. 
1"">   In-  l„-l  .-on-i<,  Polkas,  Schottiscn.es,  Waltze, 
Quadrilles  Han,  e-.  Cotillions,  with  calls  and  figure 
for  dancing  written  out  in  full.  art. u, eel  l--i  the 

VIOLIN,   FLUTE,   FIFE,  CLARIONET,  4c. 

Price,  $1  25.    Mailed. 

FREDERICK    UI.l'.IIE.  ll-J.'i  Bao,n,vAv, 

D?DHJQNGMS 
IjG  H  THROWN  6>p  llVER  OIL 

in. .[iv.  -hi. i  nv  inr  omental  leti  01 
I'      for   IWUHV  \r;,v-.  in   all  parts  n 
l-t-,,.1.,1     ;i|]     l|Hl-'!.ll!,     ill."-    (.111L-I.    fll« 

CONSUMPTION  &  DISEASES  OF  THE  CHEST, 

DR.  I>E  JOXOn-S  Oil  is  administered  with  extra- 

of  tllC  ClK-t.      Nti    l_i.-un-i.ty  .m.  riiniiilv    iv-lorr-    til.;   <:V 

i  t.u.-   em  h-i  iiion.  uii   ,  i  ■    ,i,,    ]„  i:  |, ii. rm u,,  u   ■ :     i  r, .- 

ami  t.ivoi.ibk-  mllnruif  on  the  local  malady. 

DEBILITY  OF  ADULTS  AND  CHILDREN. 

DR.  DE  JONGH'S  Oil  possesses  unequmed  and  pe- 

ui-l'v'-'i'-.n.-1  r!\l\liTii!\l'-bnilv'o/'adHUs1and  child0 
It  ri-Mv.-t  i Ik-  lriiin-iil  appct] Hill    if.-^lll  ,(<■■     Shr  1:    :■■  11. Di- 

li ik-|..Tii.r. 

OfEuvVAED  Greey  &  Co. 

Sole  Conbigneeb, 

ANSAE,  HARFORD  &  CO.,  77,  Strand,  London, 

EDW'D  GREEY  &  CO.,  38,  Vesey  St.,  New  York, 
Sold  by  all  Druggists,  at  $1.50  per  Bottle. 

YE~  A  D,'.<cripth-f  Pamphlet  p<>»t  free  on  application 

FIRST  GUN  for  the  HOLIDAYS, 
ESTABLISHED  i*  NEW  YORK  CITY  IS  165S. 

REDFIELD 
&  RICE. 

SILVER 
PLATED 

WARES. 

CUTLERY. 
PEARL,  IVORY,  aud  RUBBER  CUTLERY  In  ores 

'    -     1  anil  unpin.  -1    in     in, "in:,  ■•    ,-■  i,-,,iii:i-c 
No.   I  Al  AILH-lN   LAM;  Niiv  You.:. 

riLurill.MI     at     FREE.1I  AS     Jb    BIRR', 

CLOTHING 

Fine  Piece  Go, 

CLOTHING    at    FREEMAN    &    BURR'S. Cai di-an. fa,  Lei s  ami  I'-nrnislihm Goods. 

CEI.F-MEASl  III  MI-NT    LRIT.MAN    .t    BURR'S. 
i    M-l  I     111-  1-1    l.'l    ol-  >iT 

$2000feXSiJUi 
.i,  i    1 1    -r-  -,,.       ii- 

particulars,  uddie-s  ih Cleveland,  Ohio;  Bos 

„,  M  ,-. 

or  St.  Louis,  ,Mo. 

Wm.  Knabe  &  Co, 
MAGNIFICENT 

Grand,  Square,  and  Upright 

PIANOS. 
TJnapproaclia-ble    for   their 

iM.Mi    ,-l    1'iHVBi  fil    T'lNK    t.LLAT  SINGING 

QUALITY, Lveiiii,--.,   ilirouiiiioiii  il,,>  rnihe  -,  „1,-    Easy  Action, 
W'oi-kin, iii-lii]-.  i-H-l  liin.-i-i!i:i     :-n-l  inoinniui.eil 

Unequaled  by  all  the 
Famed  Abtistb  of  this  Covi.tii,   am,  Ecaorr, 

Every  lustrum, -, it  YVariunlcl  l-n   fen  Y'ears. WAREROOMS, 

G50      BROADWAY,    New   Yoee. 

J.    BAUER    &.    CO., 

Musical  Instruments,  Strings,  and 
Musical  Merchandize. 

Menvin,  Taylor,  &  Simpkins, 

COLD-INE 

TOYS!     TOTS!     TOYS! 
A.T    EETAIL. 

ALTHOF,  BERGMANS^  &  CO., 
Importers  of  Toys  and  Fancy  Goods,  formerly  of  Maiden  Lane 

(NEW  STORE :  30,  32,  34,  36  Park  Place,  corner  of  Church  Street), 

Beg  to  inform  the  Public  Hint  they  will  commence  their 

RETAIL  CHRISTMAS    SALES  oil  Monday,  the  14th  of  December. 

GORDIAN  KNOT. 
A  NOVEL. 

By   SHIRLEY  BROOKS, 

Author  of  "  Sooner  or  Later,"  "  The  Silver  Cord,"  Ac. 

The  atory  has  all  the  good  qualities  of  the  writer, 
find  rxlubiir-  ;,  ]„iHvi  ,.f  MUerchinjj  chjiriiclei,  and  n 

h!)p[->y  style  of  liiinior.)iis  ilhi-tintioii^  of  cvorv-*iy niiiiii]cr~,  whirii  HbsiH-lj  the  attcntioa  of  the  reader.— 

Poulibeeu  By  HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  York. 
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>  MI.'I-TMAS  mini, 

Through  ttie  dim  aisles  nil  Heaven  breathes 

To  lift  the  soul, 

STEAMBOAT  DISASTER  ON  THE 
OHIO  RIVER. 

Even  iu  a  year  which  has  furnished  so  nil 

flc'.lT't'.  L'l'a'st'.ry  more"i.a'i'uiul  M,-,'ii  thai'  .,1 

Captain  H.  M.  Wj 
nient,  says  that  it  \vi 
night.    '"Da  Amerii 

WINTER  SPORTS-FISHING  TOE   PICKEREL  THROUGH  THE  ICE.-[Ukaws  BY  Edivis  FoMira.] 
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THE  LAST  OP  THE  PRESIDENT. 

IIHE  ttodenfe  Message  was  so  cmphatical- 
•  lv  laid  upon  the  table  that  it  is  now  prob- 

The  1,1- 
.pleoflb 

hey  .11,1 

ton  honesty,  the  country  would  have  been  the 

If  we  hud  not  seen  a  great  party  surrender- 
ig  itself  last  summer  to  the  control  of  baffled 

nemicR,  not  only  of  the  Union  but  of  the  prin- 
iple  of  the  Government,  and  proclaiming  that 

.holesulc  swindling  was  the  true  financial  poli- 

itrv  should  adopt 

difficulty,  is  ex- 
of  mingled  igno- 

hicf  Magistrate,  which 

tther  vigorously  remind 
conscience  is  really  of 

■     ]',,MOC,I 
state  of  the  country,  and  to  submit  suggestions 

for  promoting  the  public  welfare.  But  surely 
this  docs  not  compel  Congress  to  hear  any  thing 

the  President  may  choose  to  say  in  any  man- 
ner.    Congress  is  the  guardian  of  its  own  dig- 

President 

].-■  M   -. ml>  ,.f   ,le 

■  Presidency,  a  message  of  i 
■  expressed  that  Congress  to 

J'--,l,l 

grieved,  even  hud  the  Constitution  expressly 
provided  that  a  speech  si 

Vice-President  upon  tha 
George  the  Third  was  i 

a  royal  message  to  Parliament  beginning,  "  My 
Lords,  Gentlemen,  and  Woodcocks."  Parlia- 

ment was  hardly  obliged  to  listen.  Suppose 
that  the  President,  instead  of  sending  a  mes- 

sage in  writing  by  his  secretary,  had  come  in 

which  we  have  referred,  had  refused 

any  clothes  upon  the  occasion,  would  Congress 

be  constitutionally  bound  to  permit  the  outrage 
upon  common  decency? 

Now,  in  the  actual  case,  common  honesty  was 

as  much  outraged  as  decency  would  have  been 
in  the  other.  The  United  States  are  pledged 
to  pay  a  certain  interest,  upon  certain  bonds, 

ommit,  it  is  a  pit-asm, t  reflcctio 
ortunities  of  vexing  the  public 

ipidly  ending.  Had  he  been  ] 
ffice  when  he  was  impeached  1, 

rith  the  merited  contempt  of  n 

THE  QUESTION  OF  THE 
SUFPEAGE. 

In  considering,  last  week,  the  subject  o 

ffiage,  we  suggested  that  it  was  very  dif 

-rem-   Cn 
nding  ; 

ress  could  not  legislate  upon 

e.  If  it  can  not,  it  is  difficult  to  see  how 
urantee  can  be  executed,  for  if  a  State 

ve^t  all  political  power  in  a  family  or  an 

hy,  and  Congress  can  not  touch  the  suf- 
i  republican  form  of  government  would 

inaraiilce  («(  its  defense  would  be  wlmlh 

growth  of  the  lo 
terests  and  politl 

i  generally  conceded  as  of  course 
.-.ut  r,  (lection.  But  when  the  authoi 

such  a  view  is  demanded,  it  is  usuall 

y  quoting  the  constitutional  proviso 
dors  of  Members  of  Congress  "sha 
■  .publications  requisite  for  electors  o 
t  numerous  branch  of  the  Legislature, 

re  is  no  other  express  constitutional  a! 
.  the  subject.  It  is  then,  of  course,  as 

under  the  general  provi-ioii  that  th 
ot  dele^.ied  to  the  Cubed  States  ,m 

■  I,  e,  10  the  ],eo).lc,  tlial  the  tjn.C'-ii'.'ii  remains 
dUputubly  with  the  States. 

But  if  the  States  should  demand  qualifica- 
)iis  for  electors  of  the  most  numerous  branch 

the  Legislature  which  are  not  republican, 

bar,  again,  becomes  of  the  guarantee  of  a  re- 
iblican  form  to  every  Stale?     If  the  State 

iBep- 

■  e  people,  hi  any  proper  and  intelligible 
nis  the  country  no  remedy,  and  is  the 

ee  a  mere  phrase?  "Without  a  guar- 

ays  Judge  Story,  "usurpation  might 
standard,  and  trample  upon  the  liber- speo; Mu! 

lib  indignation  and  regret?  In  other 

is  Congress  bound  to  look  on  helplessly 

i  republican  form  of  government  is  over- 

c\  liable  that  if  CoiigTes.-,  vu 
tain  form  of  government  i 

have  power  first  to  determine  what  that  form  is, 

and  whether  it  exists  in  a  certain  State,  and 
authority  to  interfere  if  it  finds  that  such  a  form 

does  not  exist?     Without  this  power  and  an- LI         :■'.!'■■       e, .,■.•;;;:, ..;■.,;      j    ,,,,   ,..,,,,,      ,  ..      ;,      ,,,,.,,. 
mockery  of  words. 

Senator  Trumbull,  in  supporting  the  the- 

ory that  Congress  can  do  nothing  upon  the  sub- 

ject of  the  suffrage,  proposed  the  still  more  re- 
markable theory  that  a  republican  government 

does  not  depend  upon  the  number  of  people  who 

participate  in  the  primary  election  of  represent- 
atives.    Upon  what  then  does  it  depend?     If 

i  that  \ 

third  old 

■:  the  P„ 

and  thePre.M, 

proposes  ! 
If  he  bad  lecnn, mended    lint    Die 

be  United  States  should  seize   all  the 

ation,    then   shuttle    and    bum    them. 
e  Congress  of  the  United  States  be 

:  details  ni  the  proposition.:.'      Clearly 

and  republican   which  destroys  their  in 

word  republic  means  a  system  of  gove 

hy  the  people  through  their  represen 
and    by  people  is   understood   no  class 

Inch  Congress  is  requi 
State?  Or  does  hem 

nd  South  Carolina  v 
And  if  he  does,  has 

ilUliTV    tn-ll 
oniugrepn 

s?  asks  Mr.  Trumb 

:ical  power?  Then  he  would  undoubtedly 
ik  in  return  whether,  if  Congress  may  declare 

ivernment  by  a  single  man  or  family  in  any 

are  government  by  a  sex  not  to  be  republican  ? 

.  seems,  certainly,  that  it  may  do  the  last  if  it 

ay  do  the  first;  and  does  Mr.  Trumbull 
my  that  it  may  do  the  first  ?  If  he  does  deny 

,  is  it  possible  to  show  how  Congress  can  ex- 
■ute  the  mandate  of  the  Constitution?  If  it 

eans  any  thing,  what  does  it  mean?  Does  it 
States  may  interfere  upon 
Governor  of  a  State  if  a 

King,  but  may  not 
interfere  if  a  majority  of  the  electors  make  him 

King?  But,  in  the  former  case,  has  the  State 
less  a  republican  form  than  in  the  latter?  If 
the  United  States  must  guarantee  a  republican 

form,  must  they  not  decide  when  it  is  necessary 
to  exert  the  authority  so  imposed? 

There  is  still  something  to  be  said  of  the  man- 
ner in  which  this  authority  may  best  be  exer- 

cised, as  well  as  upon  the  point  whether,  con- 
ceding the  right  and  the  authority  of  Congress, 

the  result  contemplated  may  he  more  wisely  at- 

tained by  a  constitut"       " 

concerned.     If  Mr.  Bright  becomes  a  member 

to  be  some  doubt,  the  stanchest  and  most  intel- 
ligent friend  of  America  among  English  states- 

men will  be  an  influential  member  of  the  Gov- 
ernment. But  he  will  find  himself  associated 

with  other  gentlemen,  such  as  the  Marquis 
of  Hartington,  who  were  very  decidedly  not 
friends  of  the  United  States  during  the  war. 

With  Lord  Clarendon  as  Foreign  Secretary, 

there  will  be,  we  apprehend,  no  serious  change 

in  the  general  tone  of  the  foreign  policy  of  En- 
gland. Lord  Stanley  is  too  intelligent  a  man 

to  suffer  his  hereditary  Toryism  to  become  stu- 

pid or  malignant;  and  it  must  be  acknowl- 
edged that  the  general  conviction  of  his  high 

character  and  ability  has  done  very  much  to  re- 

store that  respect  for  England  which  was  lam- 
entably declining  under  his  predecessor. 

Upon  the  preliminary  point  which  is  under- 
stood to  he  so  urgently  pressed  by  Mr.  Seward, 

that  Great  Britain  shall  confess  that  she  did 

wrong  in  recognizing  the  rebel  States  as  bel- 
ligerents, we  do  not  Believe  the  new  Cabinet 

I,   e.ill  not 

when  it  forbade  the  departure  of  the  Alabama. 

But  it  will  probably  insist  that  every  nation 
must  decide  for  itself  under  what  circumstances 

it  will  recognize  the  belligerency  of  combatants. 

Should  the  United  States  decline  to  accept  a  set- 

If  we 

ty,  and  that  we  will  regard  it  in  no  other  light. 
England  must,  of  course,  apologize  or  fight. 
But  if  EngUiud  declares  that  such  a  demand 

upon  our  part  necessarily  renders  the  peacefa 

adjustment  of  questions  of  international  law  im- 
1  difficult  to  find  an  an- 

edly  pay  the  damage  v,  Im/h 

Md    lieii    S..    ; 
We 

attribute  so  puerile  and  base  a  policy  to 

Secretary  of  State,  but  it  lias  been  snspect- 
an  1  even  suggested.    The  barbarous  statea- 
iship  of  the  Middle  Ages  might  have  been 

guilty  of  a  wi-h  to  foster  causes  of  international 

nstilifv:  but  the  man  who  should  do  it  to-day 
itween  England  and  the  United  States,  and 
ill  claim  to  be  a  statesman,  would  be  laughed 

.  scorn.     The  duty  of  statesmanship  to-day  is 

s  :  it  is  to  make  universal  peace  possible  upon 
le  most  generous  principles. 

Mr.  Seward  is  supposed  not  to  be  very 

ieodly  toward  England,  and  he  knows  what 
e  all  know,  that  there  is  a  certain  feeling  in 

lis  country  that  would  gladly  hail  a  difficulty 

:  a  war.  It  is 'a  conviction  that  the  account 
in  be  settled  only  by  a  blow,  and  there  is  in 
inic  otherwise  scn-iMe.  minds  a  kind  of  aching 

desire  fo  give  John  i  in  1 J  a  shaking,  jjul  wheth- 
er it  would  be  wise  and  noble  to  take  a  national 

policy  from  such  feelings  is  not  a  question.  The 
should  at  least  have  put  us  right  in  our 

eyes.      England  knows,  and  we  know  that 

LAND  HO! 
b  Cushing  is  supposed  t 

lpon  some  one  of  Seen 

ainiards,  African 

r  national  system 

ister  with  Mr.  Re 

Cuba  offer  a  proper  opportunity  f 
island  at  a  bargain,  that  the  pre; 

favor  of  Mr.  Cushing's  employi 

increase  of  our  territory  and  population  in  t 

direction  ?  Certairfly  the  present  populatio 

not  crowded  upon  our  present  domain,  and  th 

)   b.ci. 
veryi 

be  selected  f 

sion  with  which  Mr.  Seward  is  s 
What  we  most  need  now  is  to  c< 

population,  to  make  it  properly  1 

and  to  develop  to  the  utmost  our  sc 

In  fact,  Mi 
mist  merelv. 

we  do  not  ol 

d»'s  policy  is  that  of  athe- 

eliug  probably  is,  that  if 
itain  the  West  India  Islands  some 

other  Power  will,  and  then  we  shall  have  a  for- 

eigner, possibly  an  enemy,  seated  at  our  very 
doors.  But  those  islands  have  always  been  in 

European  possession,  and  have  they  been  very 

they  changed  owners  now,  if  either  England  or 
France  became  the  lord  of  Cuba,  would  En- 

gland or  France  be  strengthened  by  the  colony  ? 

In  case  of  war  between  either  of  those  coun- 

tries and  the  United  States,  would  the  neces- 

sity of  protecting  the  faithful  island  be  a  strik- 

ing advantage?  Mr.  Seward's  foreign  policy 
is  that  of  a  merchant  who  should  be  constantly 
turning  aside  from  his  regular  and  prosperous 

business  to  speculations  of  dazzling  promise  in 

fancy  stocks.  Experience  and  good  sense  plead 

against  the  tempting  dissipation. 
What  do  we  want  of  Cuba?  What  do  we 

want  of  Alaska  ?  Have  we  not  immigrants 

enough  now  in  what  may  be  called  the  natural 
order  of  events,  and  from  the  West  as  well  as 

from  the  East,  from  China  as  well  as  from  Eu- 
rope, that  we  should  multiply  them  suddenly 

and  enormously?  Is  not.  the  feeling  of  the  late 
rebel  States  sufficiently  bitter  and  alienated  that 
we  shoal, 1  reinforce,  it  with  the  discontent  of  a 

class  of  Spanish  slaveholders?  Is  not  the  ig- 
norance with  which  we  must  contend  .dense 

enough  already  that  we  should  deepen  it  with 

a?     Indeed,  the  policy  which  Mr    Si. 
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TRADE  AND  FINANCE. 

The  lessons  tauglit  by  recent  vici*siti 
mst  convince  the  people  of  the  United  St 
lat,  although  a  return  to  specie  payments 
e  attended  with  present  inconvenience 
iss,  it  is  wholly  unsafe  to  continue  under 
resent  svstem.  The  operations  of  a  few  r 
gers  of  the  Erie  Railroad,  in  locking  up  i 
v-  obliiiiK'd    Iron)    an  iinaiitln>ii/.'d  mid  H 

lsalec 

i  of  the  Union  which  relied  upon 

softhisproceed- 
planned  to  take 

•  r  !,p .  leultnra]  produeiimB  from  where  they 
j  produced  to  where  they  are  consumed— an 
teet  in  which  every  substantial  citizen  is  deep- 
interested,  and  which  none  will  frustrate  but 
>se  who  are  governed  hv  an  extreme  sclti-li- 
is  at  war  with  the  public  good.  This  action 

2  price  of  wheat  below  what 
■   (arming  interest,  and  af- 

■..-.lii  duWIi  i 
f  ■■  l.j  111 
It  amoui 
wflbnv,' 

chase  and  distribu 
the  wants  of  the  co 

i-|in.":v  :u;:mi 

;d  into  effect  when  we 

of  specie.  The  pur- 
>f  specie  sufficient  for 

shall  need  probably  t 

.nd  for  which  it  is 

try  now  is  subject  t 

ransactions  wholly  upon  the  precious  met 
Ul  other  expedients  are  temporary  and 
isive.  We  shall  grow  in  wealib,  solidity, 
itegrity  in  the  proportion  in  vbich  we  in! 
he  precious  metals  into  our  monetary  affa 
?he  supremacy  foretold  for  -iq  can  never 
chieved  under  a  paper  system.  Under 
pposite  system  our  great  country,  so  full  ol 

'idly  be  employed,  will  I 

lighten  the  country  as  to  its  true  duty  at  this 
juncture;  but  there  is  one  great  error  into 
which  he  has  fallen.  His  ideas  of  the  Legal- 
Tender  policy  are  wholly  erroneous.      Jt  was 

which  in  time  of  peace  expel  the  precious  met- 
als by  the  general  eironlalion  of  j.ti|.i..i-.  If  he 

had  contented  himself  with  stating  the  difficulty 
in  this  form,  and  urged  that,  having  served  its 

which   we   were 

i  made  ;  but  he  goes 
at  Mr.  \i 

1   drlil.t'-h 

declared 

■ii  ihe  cir- 
cumstances to  which  Mr.  Weuster  applied  his 

doctrines  and  those  upon  which  the  Congress 
acted  in  establishing  the  law.  Mr.  Webstbb 
was  right  in  declaring  that  thttfpolicy  could  nol 
be  adopted  in  peace.  Mr.  M'COlloch  is  wrong 
in  supposing  that  the  policy  is  illegal,  when  un- 

intry  from  destruction.  "With  its  downfall rights  of  property  and  the  obligation  of 
its  might  be  entirely  changed  or  wholly  ex- 
guished.  It  is  the  true  interest  of  creditors 
o  are  exposed  to  such  a  contingency  to  ac- 
>t  the  money  which  the  Government  is  forced 
circulate.  Modern  nations,  under  the  exi- 
icy  of  war,  have  made  this  a  precedent  which 
3  Government  may  legally  adopt  as  a  "  neces- 

We  pel 

L'l.iied    S 

i  to  Mr.  M'Culloch 

1  foresight  with  respe. 

beyond  the  influent 

-legal 

M.U- 

debt-paying    m 

From  the  brief  which  we  have  received  from 
Mr.  Evarts,  who,  we  are  gratified  to  fiud,  ar- 

gued the  case  for  the  Government,  we  have  no 
fears  of  the  result.  The  argument  upon  it  was 
clear,  comprehensive,  and  able,  leaving  no  room 
for  an  adverse  decision.  The  country  will  thus 
escape  another  peril  due  to  its  paper  system, 
and  have  the  opportunity  to  substitute  by  de- 

ery.     The  Attoruey-Gei 

The 

ihallbe 
,ine<s  until  the  Legal-Tender 
ned  by  the  highest  tribunal.  «■ 

scarcity  of  money  is  com])huned  of,  duo  in 
to  apprehension  from  this  source.  Bu 
healthy  business  is  being  done  in  all  branc 

Willi 

industries  shall  he  placed  on  the  solid  fool 
which  is  essential  to  true  commercial  greatn 

The  ports  on  the  Baltic  and  St.  Lawre 
being  now  closed  with  ice,  the  attention 
Great  Britain  must  be  turned  to  us  as  the  sot 
of  her  needed  supplies  of  food.  Egypt  an 
few  ports  on  the  Black  Sea  will  still  he  in 

still  a  part  of  her  surplus  grain  on  hand; 
the  main  reliance  of  England,  Spam,  and  ll 
portions  of  Europe  which  sutlered  from 
disastrous  drought,  must  be  upon  the  Uni 
States.  The  quantity  of  grain  imported  i 
England  falls  short  of  her  importations  of  1* 

THE  REPUBLIC  IN  SPAIN. 

That  the  revolution  in  Spain  would  proceed 
to  its  end  as  peacefully  as  it  began,  although 
most  sincerely  to  be  hoped,  and  although  there 
was  even  some  show  of  promise,  was  hardly  to 

US  and  hlnud-hod.  All 

,011,  were  dissatislied  w  ifh 

ui!lingue\s  to  ,ee  I  lie  old 

i  the  degree  of  their  hup.- 
ite   system  to  replace  it. 
,    begins,    diilereuees    ap- 

meetings  of  their  opponents,  and  have  finally  ap- 
peared in  arms,  the  conclusion,  until  more  is 

known,  is  that  they  anticipated  defeat  and  de- 
clined to  abide  by  the  popular  decision. 

But  the  a  prion  view  is  very  often  a  false 
view.  Those  who  recall  the  vote  which  made 
Louis  Napoleon   emperor    may  very   wisely 

-.-  co 

,,,: 

intrigues  of  parties  in  Spain.  The  Spanish  peo- 
ple are  ignorant  and  superstitious  beyond  most 

Europeans.  The  situation  of  the  country  favors 
the  eteloiastical  dominium  uniler  which  the 
country  has  always  suffermP  The  priesthood 

as  a  class  are,  of  course,  monarchists.'  As  a rule  also,  a  political  prtaplhood  is  unscrupulous. 
Moreover,  the  leader/qf  the  revolution  are  not 
beyond  the  suspicion  of  personal  ambition  ;  and 
no  one  of  them  has  risen  to  an  evident  mastery 
of  the  country  and  of  the  situation.  That  the 
intrigues  to  secure  a  vote  for  the  monarchy  may 
have  been  so  flagrant  and  so  patent  that  the 
Republicans  became  aware  that  the  appeal  was 
not  to  be  a  fair  one,  is  very  possible  ;  and  they 
may,  therefore,  have  preferred  to  take  the 
chances  of  force  rather  than  to  surrender  all 
hope  of  a  change  of  the  political  system. 

To  us,  at  this  distance  and  with  our  neces- 
sarily imperfect  knowledge,  there  seems  to  be 

no  hope  of  a  speedy  settlement  of  troubles  of 
this  kind  when  once  begun.      The  absence  of 

Again,  if  the  provi 

comprehended.      But,  as  we    remarked  when 

will  probably  be  found  to  have  an  unsuspected 

probably  learn  that  he  should  "have  declared  for ft  republic  if  .he  wished  to  govern  Spain. 

BOGUS  BRONZES. 
Editor  Harper's  Weekly: 
Perhaps  you  will  allow  me  to  say  to  your 

ng  out.  the  de-.ign  ;  and,  lastly, 

has  not  only  twenty  per 

xperienced  person  to 

WINTER  SCENE. 

DOMESTIC  INTELLIGENCE. 

Tub  third  session  of  tho  Fortieth  Congress  openci 
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'„,,. it'll 
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*  The  Secretary  of  Witt,  Mi.  s.  lioii.l.l,  .ntnii.ii"-  111" 
I     I    'l     'll  II  1  I        1  I     .I'liiitj.)    1  I 

.,!,, ,!„  .I'H        T]i,.  lin linn  iv.it  inn    mnL'tnl    ii",,-- 
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'I'll,'  s,.,',tt:,ry  of  the  Nary,  fiitlcnn  Welles,  reports 
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FOREIGN  NEWS. 

\*  Ihc  long  iKTiiul  wliieli  Inc.  been  allow-]  to  ebpse 

!i '.!'., i!i'i;,'l„V.'ii'i','i„l'i!,"!,.,li:,'.'|;l  "m.V'';,,,;,1,1;',,,,'. 
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'i"x!!o'', ',\i.!i, .  '/;,',„[  V."1- '■,'y:,j|'-i   :,r    V.-,,--,    ,\ 

!'■   ■■"  ll    «   VI   
put  down  by  the  eccl 

'-i:i"li,'.,i  nariioiilii':,.      Tin-  iim-i-MiilT  ul:-<i  «' :.  hi  hi) .-()  II 
wtn!;iii^  oi  tarn,  .-raviiiu  \<n-  ■■•  •  l--.i:i.  i  n-il  timi  ,-  w  \,\, :„:.", ',:,;: :;';:, , 
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VZ 

SS'unt.. 

tliuu  dona  the  ec- 

Jii  Fl..rcm:t:  ti  riiiL'Ular  method  litis  h,-,'n  t;d;en  i'.>r 

,:tl  I  \    r  I    1    11  |         I  [  I'.Oh.  Si   ',S in-.  ,  uml  whole  |iu--tiL.'..'-  I'rniii  "  fartuji-o  Lt...i"  w.t,; li..:.-- t l .^tr-1  v  iinvov.-u  int.)  tin.'  [.lay.    The  jhhI  luirlt-  Ini 

I  h         1  i  (.'"Hit  "l"  K..m.';   atnl   i~  live  iu  I 

Secretary  of  Cromwell,  uddro.-oJ  tho  im Is-iimi , r   o-- 

L      I     I       I        li         I        n 

Mr.  Peabody  has  donated  an  additional  half  mill- 
i..i,     ,.ltl..ll.'0-"   10    I...KH"    Ul    LuUfloU. 

il,.-  |. a--,  u ■■-.■(■-.  t,ii,l  .-row  woto  placed;  tw 

v.  ,.'.,■  ).i.  i  o.l  m.:  oi.,o,  o.tiiit.iiin-  ,;:;  |,f  -.a, 
-,.,  ,|    ;,i.,l    I,.-  i   :    !-..  .t,i,.,ll,i:,H..it    ll.'O    I  "'  "t 

isi   lon.'.l    v.--        1'll'V-l.WO    [lor.-t.ll-'rro    ku. 
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THE  TRUE  STORY  OP  DON  JUAN. 

^When  the  orange  and  citron  groves  of  the 
:  glory,  ami  tin-  gild freshness 

great  cathedral  boded  ill  to  some  fair  worshiper 
within  the  solemn  fane;  a  man  from  the  touch 
ol  whose  infidel  lingei-s  the  priest  withdrew  his 

«J"!.yin."'0r  V™sl'  "S  f""n  <'oll'n«  with  the  foul 
man  behind  whose  step 
othered  anathema  of  the 

i  man  was  Juan  Tenorio 

<  "I   Seville.       1 

de-|>erate  brut 

•  of  mat 

i  Oriental  villa 

,  built  in  the  true  .Mooridi  stvle, 

wait  any  lull  hain-  <-,.l,.nu:,,l,.-.   uid  p:eued  ,,:*,.. 
mentsot  cjl   I   |ll:;  |,|,.   -i,,,,,.,!,  „:,,,;,   ,(  hl|1| 

died  j,.„„l ■  limpid  water  r.,-c  to  ,,.,,  .;   I„  . 
-"iirhern    ill,,...;.!,,.  ...   :ll„|   ,   „||.,,^|c   „|„.,,.  „ 
I"1'"!".,  i-l.r.ei.il.hi  midnight;.   I.i   ,  „,,|,i, 
"I  exotl.-  !,l,,-,,,iu-.  beueail,  ,|„.  >l,.„i,,  ,,f  ,  „„;.. 
■ilken  uwmng.  Here,  in  the  i 
tide,  til.'  .,  ,l,le  S,.\-ili;.ui  loved  to  bask  an 

benc.i-h  il„.  tender  light  of  the  southern 

were  held  reicl-  ,.['  whieli  all  good  citi, 
with  a  slindiler.  Dancing-girls  and 
had  told  strange  stories  of  banquets  given  in 
■hose  ma i.ilc-pavcdrlinnibcrs-bnnquutsut  which 
Lucifer  lum-clf  might  have  taken  the  ehnif  ,.f 

dances  performed  in  that  Moori-h  quadrangle 
winch  might  have  delighted  the  Prince  of  Dark- 

ness and  Ins  chose   irlior-;    ,,l   deed-  ..  ,,.,|, 

ess  terrible  than  those  by  whieh  Pedro  the  Cruel 
l,„d  g,u  ,  tin.  a:,.,/  ,r  a  hideoi 

Juan  Tenorio  had  elevated  vice  into  n  kind  or 
poetry,  and  refined  si  a  i  n  to  a  science.  Fi  om  h  is 

I  had  been  a  terror  to  hus- 

bands and  fat), eis  an, I  brothers;  but  of  late  the 
good  people  of  Seville  had  crowed  themselves  a. 

they  spoke  of  him,  as  when  tbev  pronounced  the 
nume  of  the  (ieud.  His  latest  crime  had  sitr- 

villainici,  for  on  this  last  oc- 
ed  murder  t 

Am.. ii  ,.  ...e  wo.ik  enough 
ouutciunce  this  t 

repute,  was  the  Ci 

with  whose  young 

■  - -i  Tenorio  prof, 
liance.     The  Commander    

thtenced  by  the  rank  and  wealth  of  the  suitor 
(he  terms  of  the  riamaet  weie  anan.-ed   and  ih, 

HARPERS  WEEKLY. 

there  was  no  direct  evidence  against  Don  Jua.i 
Tenorio.  And  besides  ibis  difficulty  tl]ere  w.^ 
another  in  the  fact  that  Don  Juan  was  not  to  be 
found.     It  was  reported  that  he  and  Ids  frail 

■     "  '"     .  Cadiz  on  .i  \e-^l 

He    reappeared    with   a  bold   and   .   
it,   expressed   himself  pmtoimdlv  grieved   tn 

i-of  Don  Gonzalo's  death  ami  his  daughter's 
Iopcine.it    declined   that  l.e  had  quarreled    with 

nd  parted  fror    "' 
2  her  flight, 

trigue  with  one  of  tlie  i 

id  had  left  Seville  quietly  a 

',  since  which  depart-  I  no  voice  pleaded" i  the  Holy  Land.  '  Jitaa  Tenorio, 
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turning  within, 
ccnilv,  nnd  cute 

o   door  open 
.11.1.1.11-      \W.ll 

en  bi  lli.it  N.li-nn 

BBHmsylujfullj-o 

time-hallowed solitude.     He 

lif .Icn-nlit.  seiise  ol  r.-|..tp[i....<e 

cb  nn  hour. 

or  she  would cnnlion   neccssnrj "lie  11   elu. 

vlv   al'Hi^    ill'' 
;l,l  ..nil  .lie  lei 

nera  burned  tlimlv  beforo  the  im ipra  ol  \  iritm 

n  Tenono  soul 

IC*,  belie.ub  m! 
l.o^e  leel.  1....1 

jntrcd  them  livin 

s  oidv  (In'  Commander's  statue,  the  nnbh 

,.)],.. vol  that  lumdeirdgeull.ii.au.  "■I*"'1 

,i,.,|     |)..ii    ,Iii:iii,    -word    in    hand.    Willi    - 

Ai  im  lii-ignifinmt  door  in  tlic  opposite  niM 
,C  -aw  il  elicit  black-robed  figure  beckoning  1 

lim  vvilh  uplifted  hand,  lie  crossed  the  duncl 
„„:  tll||(IWDl  ll.Nlin.ire  H. tough  ihe  open  dot, 

nit.,  this  grounds  of  tlie  monastery.     Here   1 

I  the  black-i 
kei-t.  in  advance landing  ( 

;  brought   forward  to  thehnnk 

Iwart  monks  and  laid  living  in 
m  of  mortality. 

■I'i'minsil,"  said   fatherOnof  Yio ; 
„.,.„  prepared  which  will  shorten 

us,  letthe 

letttl  goblet  in  Ids 
and,  knelt  by  the  side  of  the  cotlin,  and  offered 
1(.  /„.,,  (o,']i,h|,s  of  UonJuan.  He  drained 
in  silence  This  being  done,  the  hd  of  the 

rflin  was  adjusted  nnd  nailed  down  by  two  other 

'J  hu'lirst  faint  streak  of  day  glimmered  in  the 
ist  ns  the  last  shovelful  of  earth  was  thrown 
no  the  gmvc;  and  in  that  faint  morning  light 

ie  procession  of  monks  moved  with  slow  and  sol- 
um step  from  the  burial-ground.  A  bird  began 

Us  gay  carol  as  they  crossed  the  monastic  garden 
beneath  the  dark  cypress  avenue,  and  the  bell 
for  matins  sounded  from  the  gray  church-tower. 

Mlhjrrt       

but' i  heir  wonder  was  speedily  changed  i.   

r..r  upon  the  arising  ol"  a  strange  rumor  as  to  : 

It  seemed  that  I  >oii  Juan  hud  gone  at  m 

night  to  the  church  of  the  Franciscans,  and  j 
llhe  statue  of  the 

And  I 
had  been  endowed  with  life  and  motion,  nnd  hnd 

invited  the  insulter  to  mortal  combat;  which 

ghastly  challenge  being  accepted,  the  efrlgy  had 

lad  the  way  to  a  waste  place  beyond  the  convent 
garden,  and  suddenly  a  great  chasm  in  the  earth 

had  opened,  and  Juan  Tenorio  was  devoured 

Tiiis  efory  was  vouched  for  by  the  monks  of 
the  Franciscan  monastery,  certain  members  of 
that  holv  brotherhood  having  witnessed  the  awful 
doom  of  die  profligate.  And  on  such  indisputable 

evidence  the  story  of  Don  Juan  passed  ;"">  " 

records  of  Seville,  a  never-     '     ' 

i  decorous  hypocrisy  h 

ation  in  the  sex  which  our  writers  either 
did  not  know  of  or  were  afraid  to  touch  on.  It 

i>  entirely  the  fauli  <.t  vour  Lngh-1. women,  she 

would  say,  ,l  that  the  men  invariably  fall  victims 
to  foreign  seductions.  Circe  always  sing- with 
a  bronchitis  in  the  North;"  nnd  though  I  but 
dimly  saw  what  she  pointed  at  then,  I  lived  to 

perceive  her  meaning  more  fully. 
As  for  my  father,  I  enw  little  of  him,  but  in 

that  little  he  was  alwavs  kind  and  good-natured 
with  me.  He  would  quiz  me  about  my  lessons, 
as  though  I  were  the  tutor,  and  Eceles  the  pupil ; 
and  ask  me  how  be  got  on  with  his  Aristophanes 
or  his  Homer?  He  talked  to  me  freely  about 

the  people  who  came  to  the  house,  and  treated 
me  almost  as  an  equal.  All  this  time  he  behaved 
lo   Madame  with  a  reserve  that  was  perfectly 

'■  1  don't  think  you  like  papa,"  said  I  once  to 

her,  in  an  effusion  of  confidence,     "I  am  sure 

'    "  And  whvdo  yon  think  so?"  asked  she,  with 

Hit',  faintest  imaginable  flush  on  her  pale  cheek. 
While  I  was  puzzling  myself  what  to  answer, 

she  said: 
"  Come  now,  Chcrubino,  what  you  really  meant 

to  sny  was,  I  don't  think  papa  likes  you  /" Though  I  never  could  have  made  so  rude  a 
speech,  its  truth  and  force  struck  me  so  palpably 
that  I  could  not  answer. 

"Well,"  cried  she,  with  a  little  laugh,  "he  is 
vcrv  fond  of  Monsieur  Ueremont,  and  that  ought 

always   to  he  enough  for  M 

Do  you  know.  (,'herulaun.  it's 

\  Clei 
ind  wife  to  be  liked  by  the 

no    people.       There    is    in    conjugal    life    M-me 

o  partners  to  the  compact  at  opposite  poles, 

d  gives  them  separate  followings.  1  mustn't ;tract  you  with  the  theory,  I  only  want  you  to 

why  liking  my  husband  is  sum 

hold  upon  ii. 

temper,  min 

mind  aL'ain-t  mind,  and  heart  against 

'which  1  read  in  these  novels.  I  was  dai- 
-sing  in  what  went  on  around  me,  and  I 

•ed  mvself  by  giving  the  names  of  the  char- 
's in  ti.ese  fictions  to  the  various  persons  of 

It  is  a.  very  naughty  little  world  we  live  in  at 

aonse,  lligby,"  said  Madame  to  me  one  day; 
t  you'd  be  surprised  to  find  what  a  very  vul- 
limgis  the  life  of  people  in  general,  and  that 

xistence,  you'll  have  to  pay  for  it  in  some 
non.isc  of  principle." 

■      i said  I,  halfBullenly. 
iried  she,  with  n  laugh,  ami 

then  suddenly  checking  herself:    "No,  Digby, 

at  our  doings ;  not  that  thev  are  so  very  wicked 
in  themselves  as  that,  to  one  of  her  quiet  ways, 

they  would  seem  s 

;.|;!,iuicr.-.i   I 
"That's  quite  true,  my  dear  bev.  She  i 

that  you  sav,  but  one  may  be  too  good,  just  a 

may  "be  loo'  generous  or  too  confiding;  and 
well  to  remember  that  ihero  are  a  number  ot 
cdlent  things  one  would  like  to  be  if  they  c 
afford  them;  bur  the  truth  i-,  Digby,  the  i 

of  all  things  are  virtues." 

tlv  ot  all  turn; 'ilb.  do  not  s 
,  very  poo 

ml  aline' 

,u:-hi--.  in 

liroself  every  good  quality  he  has  a 

he-pry,  then,  it  is  only  rich  people 

rich  are  as  good  as  they  like  to  be;   the  poor 

as  good  as  they're  able." 
'  What  do  you  say  then  to  Mr.  Eceles— he's 

rich,  and  I'm  sure  he's  good?" 'Poor  Mr.  Eceles!"  said  she,  with  a  merry 
laugh  lev.  in  wln.1.  a  somel  long  scornful  mingled, 

my  father's  pleasure  to  celebrate  my 
ii  In  lav  wnli  great  splendor.    The  whole 
to  be  thrown  open  ;   and  not  only  the 
the  conservatory  and  the  grounds  were 

to  be  illuminated.     The  festivities  were  to  com- 

prise a  grand  dinner  and  a  reception  afterward, 
which  was  to  become  a  ball,  as  if  by  an  im- 

PrShe  society  of  the  Villa  habitually  was  made 

time  to  time  by  such  strangers  as  were  present- 
ed, and  as  my  father  never  dined  out,  ot  went 

into  the  fashionable  world  of  the  place,  it  was 

persons  with  whom  be  had  no  more  than 

u  dissuade  him  foau  the  project  at  first,  by 

aging  the  people  for  whom  be  was  putting 
If  to  such  cost,  and  finding  this  line  ot  no 

by   opemy   saving   that  what  between    the 
Is"  of  some,  the  excuses  of  others,  and  the 
.  absence  of  many  whose  presence  he  was 

led  to  expect,  my  father  was  storing  up  for  him- 
self an  amount  of  disappointment  and  outrage 

that  would  drive  him  half  desperate.     It  was  not, 

real  step  had  been  taken  to  turn  him  from  his 

'I'lu:  same  rumor  which  ascribed  to  Cleremont 

Ihe  repute  ot   attempting  le-  dissuade  my  father 

from  his   project    all ril.nied   lo    Madame   (.  Icie- 

larlirr  and  her.  it  was  too  difficult  to  imagine  in 

what  way  her  influence  could  be  exercised.    . 

of  ihe  company  c:tnva--ed  every  day  at  luucl.t'on, 
and  di-.  u->cd  at  dinner,  I  don't  remember  an  oc- 
casion  where  Madame  ever  uttered  a  word  of  re- 

mark, or  even  a.  M.gge-ta.n  in  the  matter.     Hoth- 

movement  and  i.u-ilo.  lo-  mixed  him -ell  up  «nli 
,.■,,. ,-v   ,|„;nl  <,f  it.      lie  urote  to  Paris  and  Lon- 

don  for    all    the   delicacies   of   the    "  comestible  ' 

shops,     lleeslahli-hcd  '  •  e-talcttcs  '  on  even  side to  bring  in  Iresh  flowers  and  fruit ;   with  Ins  own 

ideed,  Nixon  told  me  f 

with  the  care  of  Madamr  Clciemont's  (oi whom  he  bad  ordered  the  most  splendi 

dress  Paris  could  produce.       "  Naturally, 

■Culd'u.u.e'm1'.  mill, in 'A  bill^But  as^hTis 
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.  Mr   n.'ivmr., 
I"  asked  I. 

re,  because  sj«] 

but  if  your  father  begins  to  mix  with  tile  world, 

and  have  strangers  here,  Cleremont's  reign  would 

Though  there  was  much  in  this  speech  to  sug- 
gest thoughtand  spei-nbiti.nl,  nothing  in  it  -tru.  k 

me  so  forcibly  as  the  impertinence  ot  culling  Mr. 

Cleremont,  Cleremont,  and  it  was  all  I  could  do 
to  suppress  the  rebuke  that  was  on  my  lips. 

"If  your  father  comes  through  for  it  thousand 

ponnds,  Sir,"  continued  he,  "I'll  say  he's  lucky. 
If  Sir  Roger  would  leave  it  to  one  person  to  give 

the  orders— I  don't  mean  myself— though  by  right 
it  is  my  business  ;  instead  of  that,  there's  the  cap- 

tain sending  for  this,  and  Cleremont  for  the  other, 

iiml  you'll  see  there  will  be  enough  "     " 

sayi 
<.\ml,|   Mill   |i 

Mr.  Cleremont,  CW.-iu.mt 

t  for  the  world,  Nixon 

me,  and  good-natured. 

right  -or,',  to  call  Mr.  ncremoiit,  <.  [ere,. 
iV.ro  him,  jis  vim  have  .h-ne  twice.  Within 

five  minutes/' 

"  Lord  bless  you,  Muster  Digby  I  I've  known 
him  these  fifteen  years.  I  knew  him  when  h 
came  out,  just  a  boy  like,  to  Lord  Colthorpe 

,  "Doyoukno 
tomfoolery  is  got  up  I 

•  '    filing  your   birt 

■  mv  father  ha-  that  light,  Sii 
.■  he  h;is.  in-t  «s  he  would  li:n 

I   ,1. .n't   f.onw    In-   fii.'Hds    wo. 

I'll  tell  him  to  he  more  cautious,  Sir,  in  fu- 
"  -aid  I,  moving  toward  the  door. 

I),,  so,"  said  he.     "Good-night." 
lad  scarcely  taken  my  bedroom  can. He  when 
I  a  hand  on  mv  -boulder:     I  turned  and  -aw 

gival   a:-.   n 

standing  very  pale  r 
•side.     "Oh,  Digby, 

i  A'al.li'i'-;  jo.ji.r  to  seek  him   | 

5e  consists  as  is  usually  t 

There  are  five  churches  in  this  parish,  three  of 
which  are  situated  in  the  main  valley,  while  the 
two  others  lie  at  a  considerable  distanco  off  in 

erly  churches  are  not  move  than  four  miles  apart; 
but  between  are  lofty  and  nigged  heights,  the 
like  of  which  are-  scarcely  to  bo  found  in  any 

other  part  of  the  land.  To  the  other  two  main 
churches,  it  is  respectively  fifteen  and  twenty 
miles  from  the  parsonage.  Though  the  present 
pastor  keeps  what  is  termed  a  aipcllun,  or  curate, 

it  is  impossible  that  divine  service  can  be  pcr- 
,  fori 

twinkle 

lip,  as  he  withd 
the  whole  day  i 
his  face  had  as: 

lent  familiarity 

that,  Sir,  you  may  depend  on'l .militv;  hut  there  was  amalicio 

ve.  and  a  linn  completion  of  t: 

.  when  he  spoke  of  Clere- 

The  evening  of  that  day  was  passed  filling  up 
the  cards  of  invitation— a  process  which  amused 
me  greatly,  affording,  as  it  did,  a  sort  of  current 
critique  on  the  persons  whose  names  came  up  for 
notice,  and  certainly,  if  1  were  to  judge  of  their 

eligibility  oulv  by  what  I  heard  of  their  charac- 
ters, I  might  well  feel  amazed  why  they  were 

singled  out  for  attentions.  They  were  marquises 
and  counts,  however,  chevaliers  of  various  or- 

ders, grand  cordons  and  "hautes  charges,"  so 
that  their  trespasses  or  their  shortcomings  had 
all  been  enacted  in  the  world  of  good  society, 
and  with  each  other  as  accomplices  or  victims. 

.  scarcely  a  good  w..rd  for 

.cm    taken    to   fix   a   day  w 

in*  and  bitter 
that  did  note 

reflected  on  I 
:l  with  something  the 

know  why  such  pain 

■ere  taken  to  secure  the  presence  of  people  fi 
horn  none  had  a  good  wish  nor  a  single  kind 
lought. 

lluaed.   ill. 

f   have  never  yet  played 

.nighty  speech  dwelt  in  my 
;iv,  mid  showed  me  how  my 

it  was  not  his  splendid  -lyle 

Id  give  him  some  Cha- 

A  COUNTRY  PASTOR  IN  NORWAY. 

It  has  been  the  good  fortune  of  the  writer  of 
the  following  sketch  to  see  a  good  deal  of  the 

Norwegian  clergy  in  their  country  homes;  and 
as  their  parishes,  their  mode  of  life,  their  habits 
and  tastes  differ  so  essentially  from  those  of  our 

country  clergy,  it  has  occurred  to  him  that  a 
brief  account  of  the  same  might  not  be  without 

Extending  over  so  many  degrees  of  latitude, 

with  such  a  large  sea-board",  and  abounding  with i  enormous  tracts  of  forest-land,  and  mount- 

of  a  pastor  in  many  oi  tlie-0.  differs  material- 
rom  that  in  others.  Thus,  a  description  of 

istor's  life  in  a  inoiintaiiion-  di.-niet  would  by 
means  bold  good  for  a  parish  on  the  western 

ie  of  his  island  flock ;  whereas,  in  the  former 

has,  at  least  in  winier-time,  almost,  daily  to 

miner,  in-erts  bis  foot,  liy 
i.s  bands,  wberewilh  [oguid, 

miner  can  travel  ca-ily  'i.-li 
r..n  level  ground  ;    while  tin 

perpendicular    moiuil  iiu--i. 

liear-sforv 
tonr  or  tn 

on  in  such  a  wid 

an  inipn— il>ilit\ 
inq.o-sd.le  ii  i>i 

Ian  are  very  hard  worked. 

There  are,  I  believe,  fourteen  fixed  schools  in 
the  parish ;    while  in  the  forest  and  mountain 

districts,  in  lonely  farm-houses,  in  out-of-the-way 

by  traveling  teachers.     The  supervision  of  these 
forms  one  of  the  most  arduous  duties  a  pa-tor  has 

:;;;:;; 
';',;;.,:: 

my  mind.      Let  me  try 
.  l.-ar  bright  Surnhn  ;    the 

going   , ng  out  the  purple 

but  not  for  such 

people  as  I  read  of  in  that  list  there.' 
"  Why,  here  are  two  dukes  with  their  duch- 

e-ses,  marquises  and  counts  by  the  score,  half  a 

dozen  ministers  plenipotentiary,  and  a.  pm-fecl 
elniid  of  ehambevlains  and  court  swells." 

"They'd  cut  a  great  figure,  I've  no  doubt, 
Hotham,  on  the  quarter-deck  of  the  Thundn 
Bomb,  where  you  eke  out  the  defects  of  a  bad 
band  with  a  salute  from  your  big  guns,  and  givi 

Champagne.     Oh  dear,  there's  no  snob  like  s 

"Well,  if  they're  not  good  enough   for  you, 

why  the  devil  do  you  ask  them?"  cried  Hotham, irdily. 

enjoyable.       I  was  Sfcl 

distance  from  the  parsonage-house. 
"  You  will  see  a  strange  sight,  I  think,  to- 

day," said  my  host,  as  we  were  preparing  to  set 

another  district  church,  about  thirty  miles  off, 
on  the  other  side  the  mountain,  I  should  state, 

where  duty  was  only  held  in  the  summer  months, 
and  that  only  monthly.  And  indeed  it  was  a 
strange  sight.  Tar  off  in  the  distance,  I  could 
discern  a  number  of  objects  moving  s..  ifrly  down 
a  moimtam--lope  — there  were  about  thirty  or 

forty,  as  far  as  I  could  make  out,  in  all.  What 

they  were,  I  could  not  at  first  conceive,  but  pres- 
ently they  again  came  into  view,  and  I  could  see 

that  they  were  men,  women,  and  children,  of  all 
ages  and  sizes.  It  was  christening  Sunday,  and 
several  of  jhe  women  were  carrying  their  infants 
on  their  backs  in  an  ingeniously  contrived  kind 

of  basket,  without  apparently  suffering  any  in- 

In  the  far  north,  indeed,  my  host  informed 

me,  the  Lapps,  who  are  very  skillful  "runners," 
and  punctilious  in  the  discbarge  of  their  religions 
duties,  bury  their  children  in  the  snow  outside 

snow,  wrapped  up  in  a  yW/.v,  or  skin,  than  in 
the  church.  A  trusty  dog  is  stationed  near 
them,  to  keep  off  the  wolves,  should  any  be 
prowling  about  in  the  neighborhood. 

Let  me  now  introduce  the  reader  to  a  parish 

in  Valdcrs,  in  the  southern  part  of  the  conntiy. 

I  conceal  the  name;  but  those  who  are  as  inti- 
mately acquainted  with  that  part  of  Norway  as 

I  am  myself  may  perchance  recognize  it  from 

my  description.  Should  they  do  so,  I  feel  con- 
fident that  its  worthy  pastor  will  not  feel  annoyed 

with  me  for  bringing  his  habitat  so  prominently 

forward.      It  is  a  large  parish  to  manage,  meas- 

impo.-ing  lieigln 

art.     Hereal   t- 

i  onipiil-orv  in  every  uiemlic 
Church.  The  candidates  a 
twice  a  week,  for  tluee  or  f 

When  the  pastor  went  u 
dislaiil.  churches  of  his  pi 

!i   ■  on  llie  Snlui'.tav  afh'ii 
illg    till    the   following  Tlle:d 
as  to  give  himself  nine  for 
rishioners.  in  addition  to 

Norwegian   pa-tor  must.  :il- 

wife's  time,  was  nol.  n  little 

\\h  "'""'I    ii    the   pa    i. 

will  pruii.,i.lj  enjoy  more 

The  nY-ie-n  el"  llie  New   Englai ne  (YmvaUmi,  which  « 

,.,,",,,;'.",„„:. 

)  general  route  execedinj 

and  were  destroyed;  > 

roved  after  an  effort  to 
:  were  classified  and  rei 
■  ns  practicable     The  1 

ntahibig  $SC,«aS  00,  were 

,18,  containing  $3120  70,  \ 

papers  of  value,  roprCBeutii 

■nll.i.'il 

"SluiwFiv..  School," 

-Wednesday, 

illg  any  sick  p ■II  ill!  -I    drill, ■    , 

usually  devotes  to  tlie  management  ot  bis  Ian 

which"  lie  generally  prefers  to  retain  in  his  nv 

hands  instead  of  letting  it.  My  friend's  fai 
happened  to  be  rather  a  small  one  in  comparisi 
to  the  si/e  of  his  palish. 

And  now  as  regards  the  di.ersiniis  and  arnii- 
ments  of  a  country  pastor's  life.     Naturally,  in 

pan-b.   lar   away   from    a; 

fjcid, 
1 1   '>''• 

liu  <lrn|i|>i,lg  ill,  in 

10  sliontiiiK  iiml  li-l 
nds.     Winter  is  tl 

.  nililiur  of  whiat  and  a  pipe,  nnd  1 

Need  I  say  that  post- a  red-letter  day  in  a  coi 

HOME  AND  FOREIGN 

W»  may  expect  the  height  of  tho 

Yo.iriiHinlly  slops,. 

•II,,-  l,uil.tiii:r  I»  ..ooni.-  .Mi--  .  .lonri 

nrlyilvoliiiiolroilimiols,  o.iilioi-hto. 

Ill  ir  Oil    In   !1    lillTlloi 

t  Us  ward.    The  question 

nnro  remarkable  verdict  v 

[ring  his  plBtol.    rndei 

itlng  Rink,  on  Thin 

■■  V..11  111 

St  confess,"  remarked  a 
Sow  York  t 
York  Is  the 

Hrlivoci 

|,.,'"lll'it    N.'M 

,r.,|nili-'.  Hi' 

";.'.;""',', 
cisa  riehtsnn 

n     -.     N. 
York  is l,e  i-Ai.-.i-J"  of 

York  «m 
oo  fur  from  lniliiuiapolis 

a'ron'hh.'r 

trier  who  lived  ot  the  foot 

: 
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..tright;hfei 
ife  fidgeted, 

I  thru  it'll  you  \\liiit  I  bc- 

n.iw — von  can  laugh  al'tci- 
and   compare 1    hi-    watil 

WRAITH-HAUNTED. 

"  L  Oh,  that  was  ten  days  ago!'  I  argued.  *  It 

is  jl  fortnight  since  the  lector  was  written.  "What may  not  have  happened  since  then!     I  must  go 

"There  was  nr>  response  from  my  friend; 

sleep  had  overpowered  her  sympathy.     Neither 
inv  terror  nor  distress  had  fully  roused  her. 

h.Mk.-d 

"  Did  you 
What.  I  ?     Certainly  r 

impulse,  witiiout  eve 
;  return— for  a  letter 

bout  vanity— 1  was  Known  as  me 

i  Denton;  perhaps  one  reason  wh 
was  so  proud  to  have  me  with  her. 
;  and  company  herself,  she  was  { 

i  attractive  companion,  and  intr. 
i  much  gayer  society  than  my  ov 
,1  thought  well  fiir  her  daughters, 
aid  been  in  Bristol  nearly  nine  n 

ic  tii  st  of  those  peculiar  occurrcm  e 

S  passage  of  tlie-ilen! 
languid  voice  hiamted  my  memory,  the  actual 

"Night  shadows  linger  long  in  December,  and 
I  was  afraid  to  rise  until  daylight,  but  the  first 

streak  of  dawn  found  me  astir  <  ollertnig  my  -al- 

tered possessions ;  and  by  the  time  Mrs.  La' 

I  Ii;i,l  determined  to  go 

'  Kovui  Mail'  coach  would  start  that  v 

Manchester,  and  if  I  missed  it  I  must 

days  for  another. 
"Mrs.  Lavery's  astonishment  i-  no 

Me;    (lie  episode  of  the  night  had  left 

sion  on  her  sleep-hound  faculties.     She  tried  rail- 
'  ry,  banter, ■  i.^li-h  w 

npleted  my  packing,  for 

my  of  life  and  death,'  I  an 

,  and  my  fur  tippet  protect 

i  placed  the  rug 
i  in  good 

which  held  t 

i   ,■".",; 
"Rightly  judging  that  my  emotions  were  not 

],..s  deep  because  rimy  did  no  more  than  well  up 

iniu  in)  i'v./-.  my  new  pinkTlnr  entered  into  a 
CMiiversiili'in  will)  the  guard,  ro  divert  liis  atten- 

tion, and  left,  me  to  inv  meditations.  Sombre 
...i.iiurh  thev  were.  I  could  net  mtit  my  kind 

lVi,..nd  without  regret  ;  but  vJiat  weighed  heaviest 
on  mi   heart  was  the  presentiment  that  my  mo- 

,.ririi,  1M  re  sorrowful  and  gloomy  became  mv 

thought-  a-;  oae  bv  one  ihe  mile-stones  were  left 

behind  on  Che  turnpike-road,  and,  notwithstand- 
ing ui\  wrapping-.  I  began  Jo  feel  a  linle  cliilly. 

"I  need  not  wearv  vmi  with  the  details  of  that, 

1  miserable  journey,  only  rendered  endur- 

Miss  Denton,  and  a  shilling  t 

which  penetrated  t 
trembling  lingers  ; 

purse  or  break  the  seat,  wnicu,  uuwevw,  ™uo  w 
black. 

"  Well  I  remember  the  tenor  of  that  letter.  It 

told  that  during  mv  father's  absence  from  home 
some  rollicking  fellow,  with  that  in  his  head 
which  was  not  wit,  had  knocked  loudly  at  our 
door  in  the  middle  of  the  night,  when  nil  were 

asleep,  and  then  run  off.  My  mother,  always  a 

light  sleeper,  had  started  up  under  the  nnpres- 

pcctedlv,  and  in  her  hurry  to  reach  the  door  be- 
fore he,"  in  bis  irritable  impatience,  should  knock 

n  second  time,  caught  her  foot  in  the  coverlet, 

and  fell  heavily  against  a  carved  oak  coftcr. 
There  she  was  found  in  the  morning  with  her 
rnllar-buiie  broken.  The  fracture  was  reduced, 

but  she  never  fairly  rallied,  and  I  was  summoned 
home,  her  symptoms  being  alarming. 
"We  were  vet  discussing  these  sad  tidings 

when  Mr.  Carson  was  announced.  He  called, 

he  said,  not  only  to  inquire  after  our  health,  but 
to  orier  his  services  in  conveying  either  message 

or  package  to  my  friends  in  Manchester,  whither 
he  was  then  bound.  (You  need  not  smile,  Hel- 

loramon  practice  at  that-  time  to 
s  with  fiiendlv  letters  and  parcels 

very  at  the  journey's  end  became 

rjuite  "}  porltniely,  M'\  <  'a>-- 
-.wercd,  briskly  ;  'you  will 
e  dilemma.     Miss  Denton  . 

districts  through  which  we  rode.  From  hard 
black  frost,  wc  passed  to  a  region  where  snow  lai 
thick  on  the  distant  hills,  like  a  shroud  on  a  deac 

giant,  and  in  light  patches  here  and  there  by  tin 
road-side,  or  on  the  trees  which  tossed  their  skel 

eton  arms  in  the  breeze  and  played  at  snow-bal 
with  us  as  the  coach  swept  past.  From  fallinj 
snow  we  made  an  advance  under  a  canopy  o\ 

,-eeping  clouds— first  a  drizzle,  then  rain— soak 
-  -"-SS  rain— rain  without  inter 

i  would  have  penetrated  ; 

wonder,  then,  that  i 

.■ith-tamli 
K 

|,!:iid  wlnrh  Mr.  Car-on  had  stripped  t'n.m  him- -,.;f  |o  loh'i  M.uiel  me  during  ihe  chill  of  (lie  hr-t 
evening  (using  as  a  -iib-mmc,  when  too  late,  a 
liMi-eH  ug  obtained  from  an  hostler  a 

'onder,  i  say,  that  several  hours  he- 
we  reached  our  destination  I  was  drenched 
e  skin  and  utterly  v i  out  both  in  body  and 

Carson's  shoulder,  nth  rly 

porting  arm,  or  of  the 
.ruip.irbi/ii.gL'iiard..n  the  -olid  *  m sides, 'whose victim  he  clearly  considered  mo  to  be. 

■•  |  ,„  |,.  UmuToH  «ms  fortunately  in  waiting, 

for  I  had  to  be  lifted  from  ihe  Coach-top,  and 
no.  treneroii-  trieud  u;i-  him-elf  too  <  ramped  and 
benumbed  to  leader  further  a^i-tanee.  Brandy 

was  poured  down  mv  throat,  and  as  soon  as  a 

liaekney-cnach   could  be  found   I  was   c.meu-d, 

i,  but  to  my  uncle's, 
i-smi  never  leaving  me  until  I  v 

!  roof  of  my  friends  and  showed 

sign--  of 

ushed  with  a  strange  pleasure  such 
had  ever  called  up  before.     The 

li,'  Mrs.  Lavery 

young  friend  is 

.njuiy. 

her  life,  and 

lebating  how  I  could  trust  her  so  far  wit 

guardian.     Will  you  undertake  tht 

know  I  can  rely  upon  your  care.' "I  saw  a  flush  of  pleasure  light 

charge  ': 

jure  light  up  his  elc 
he  answered  earnest 

cept  my  hu 

proud   ot    i 

"In  my  eagerne-s  to  denart  I  had  lo- 
ot the  dangers  and  di-coinmns  of  the  Ion 

ney  to  ;.in  unpi-oterted  girl-  but  ihe  pirfun 
by  Mrs.  Lavery  to  deter  me  from  tpiittm 
tol,  as  she  then  thought,  needle-sly,  hat 

the  prospect  something  formidable.  'J  i> m  disguising  my  satisfaction  when  a  p 
Mtf.-rcd  biniseli'  so  unexpectedly  ;  and  if  1  I 
him  ipiieilv  I  know  it  was  siillieieuih 

"Mr.  Carson's  pli       * 1! 

hoes,  stockings,  , id  upper  garments, 
sodden"  and  saturated,  had  to  be  cut  from  my 
v,w,IL-u  hml's;   but  o."  this  1  knew  nothing,  for  a 
fever  bad  supervened  and  blotted  out  every  thing. 

"Evasive  answers  were  given  to  my  first  in- 

quiries for  my  mother,  as  I  was  too  weak  to  bear 
the  truth  j  but  when  I  approached  convalescence I  was  told  every  thing. 

vommem-cd  my  journey — /<• 
l^nnh.r.  ,/..-.  »i«»t  ,,,nhm,l,t.  Ilerla-I  ni.piiiy 
hiid  be.-'U  n»-  "'.■■.  Churning  feebly  around  Ir.tn 

,„,<:■  w.-.-piu^  relative  b.  another,  she  had  -aid; 
■  |///,,.-,-;  AlU  all  except  Marianne.  Mari- 

anne, Marianne,  Marianne? 
"Helen,  there  coul. I  he  no  one-amu  that  my 

mother's  parting  spi.il  had  t  is.ted  my  bedside. 
-|  I,,,    nupies.itui    ma<le.  was    them-mi  i  U  memme- 

,  ltr,  dieitn;  bul  inv  next  revelation 
.  i„  bn,;id  davlight— that  could  be  no 

M.l  Mr-.  Car.-on,  sadly  "ihavecalled 

and  justly.     It  influ- 

of  death.      Cratitude 

.eart  and  lips  when  I  first  saw ■-        journey  had  indeed  fused "    '     er  impressions  our 

sufferings  and   his 

l  confirmed."    What  I  had  found 

long  and  miserable  rule  I  found 
■or, 'and  loved  him  f.s  such  large-hearted, 
miug  men  should  be  loved.     There  was 
1.    of   marriage,    between    us    for    at    least 

in  Glasgow,  a  muslin  manu- ■  u  traveler  and  give  him  n  per- 

Mam  hester,  opening  a  ware- 
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the  fuJl  approbation  <>f  uW-i;.l- .  ::vA  \u'h  I'^-iy 

prospect  ot"  happiness,  lie  hud  fiimi-hcd  tor 
inc.  -implv  l'»:  "<H,  ii  h-.ii-o  in  llanmer  Mieff, 

then  -.-.  th.'irou;:li  N'ou'a  cI-hiv,  nnd  cny  t.i!h»-i  - 
!,n„,c  Urn-  i:i  I'amum  Mioet,  I  was  not  move 

than  a  omuVr  of  a  mil-.-  I"""  I""1"-''  *'v  ,u;is 
„„,,  tW  Cll  „,  WCwere  ni.ur.cd  -.,  S..:.day, 

i!  k-in-;  like-  ■>:  my  birthday,  the  »\*t  nt  De- 
cember, and  Bt  once  took  possession  of  our  new 

abode. 

"The  twenty,  tl.iid  ».i-  h^'  d-  d  I>v  ftue  of  the 

fir.,  cri  o.i:l!.ii;i.  'i"'i-  Manchester' 

was  crowded,  nnd  many  lives 

i  danger.     Attracted  by  the  glare 
as  quickly  on  the  spot,  forgetful  of  all  but  tno 
uty  before  him,  and  10  his  hcromclVurts  thrco 

lank  him  a  week  later.     Alas!  where-  was  ho? 

which  the  tails  wm  dandling  loose ;  ho  had  been 

wetted  through  arrke  with  perspiration  and  water 

■  >  engine,  but  ho  waited  until  all  danger 
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building,  nnd  our  sales  I  nun  11  lew  buttles  tu  ninny 

llmt  lliey  Imve  dime  vmi  su  much  good."—  Ti-i- 

ilmliiii  C.'.l.-L'ii-,  :. ml  n.lil  al  hall' the  price. 

HEARTH  AND  HOME, 

HARRIET   BEECHER  STOWE. 

Number  ofn  new  "m-m  i»u  I'amny  i-uj«i,  ««."  "■« 

"''iTui'll'l'r  pnbli-tied  weekly,  nn  Rixteeti  large  him d- 

[t  will  Ik'  lankly  devoted  I" 

AGRICULTURE. 
Ilwillnntpolothof.irnH-1  wilti  any  fiir.^  of  superior 

.;:-,::' 
Implements,  Seeds,  a-jd   'lants  of  Value. 

|t  will  carefully  H|n.rt  l->  him  nl!  p'-l'lir  cl i- r n-~i. -i i- 

'."    !     V    '■'.,.' -"i,'...!-  i  .  hi,..  I.  -hey  reached  the  beat 

THE  FRUIT-GROWER 

■  ,'.',?":'.  .',' |,»r;y  iii  the  wars  of  the  pom 

i..r  l.-iiii.iir  badly  of  a  good  fruit. 

THE  FLORIST 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

PATCHES  FBBOKLBS.  am>  TAN— 
i-  liu.u  I.,  c!.-  .r  Hi.    .1-.    .rtii. 

."'Mi.]'.!  AM.'l  1:1  >  M.i'm.uTIuS. 

MUSIC  for  HOLIDAY  GIFTS.-B .... :v's 

•'I    »   Ii.'.l    |,|ll,|,1'"1  "'",  ".'.'.',  n',.,'**"!,'  ,''.|'"'."'!m. 

pJe'lc,  p'ClVs,,"*,-,  ...n.i.l.i..,  T;;   Tl...  i.|...; 

:';;;^..^"""",iV,'-',,,v;i,::.i'ii'..!'m  Ci,  ii;::::.,' "  vtv..'!";' 
Wlili.mt  Winds, .  ..iii|.l..|.-,  ̂ i'i  i'lii'iiin'sMnziirkiisniid 

NO  HOSPITALS 
In   Europe  it  Ameri.  'i  li  ne    .-  Iii;uiv  p-iti.  nts   :j-  1» 

►  ENEffl"     "RENEW! 
RENEW  1" ~-l  mi,  und  the  I'i.'t-.ili.- 

""s!l(.  \vkl..U,  ::-'.'  [ir.mihvay,  New  York. 

HITCHCOCK'S 

HAIJ;DJMEJU!S|C. 
Mu'.'l.'.'p.lliu'i'r.'.l'ii.  ('..  "I-.  .(Hi.',  l.'.y.  »i   in  ili.lllTillg 
i,n  ,:i„:,„i1„llul,a..r!i  ,-M,i.|,.e.  In  a  word,  to  supply 

Choice  Music  at  Prices  within  the  Beach  of  All, 
To  assist  the  young  beginner  as  well  as  to  enter  to 
„„.  ,,,,,ii,,.„„.|ii- „1  ■  |.r. .1. — hnnds.  line  or  mure  ....in- 
.„.,■»  nill  I,.'  i.siieil  iw.'kly.      inn   I  »"'l   It"!   ■  •' 

V...-1I   iilillillilll.lllfliln     |,l...-  Will  lie,  .....ilou-n,...  .'-  .-- 
,„...,   „],!.,.  .1,.-  ,,,,-ii/H  Mill,'   nil'.- Ki.creil,  I   r.itie, 

I  Ml  In  in  ,  l  ..ml.  .    ",.l,  in  f-«  I,  '<"  »'<"»"  Of  MUSIC  gen- 

Tln  Pii,,.„fciuii  Number  will  be  Five  Cents. 

NOW  BEADY: 

No.l.  ft«i>  Ji'lto   MiOLiOA*. 
N„  .-.   li ....  /  ,;..„  71 II  .,»■  ,.',■..  «oUnf...CLAmi.«x. 

N„ 's   ;v.,-:  ■■/  Tttn.         "  FL.Wrei- 
lll„„ining,  Wnnls  reiliinniig"..F   Siiiu.nnT. 

The  above  con  be  obtained  at  the  Book  Stores  anil 

''   '""'"llEN.l.  \v!  ll'lTllKOl  k.  I'ul.li-!,,,-. 

98  Sihim.  Siuit.T,  Nn,    Vora;. 

HOLIDAY  PRESENTS, 

$^     THE  DERBY 

1ATHEMUM. 

LITERATURE  AND  ART. 

Books,  Paintings,  Works  of  Art. 

THE  BEST  GIFT-BOOKS  FOR  THE 
CHRISTMAS  SEASON. 

OUR  YOUNG  FOLKS 

will  find  due  spun-  given  In  this  journal  ?..  ll.uv.i- 

wil    I..-  I.. .Hi  null).-'-  "I  ■  ■'<■  -'■>■  -iiion  amlof'sueh  mij:- 
:  ■  .-  .-■■  ■■-;.-  '■-   I  !■■■»'  '■  '''»wen,  or  inventive 

i in.. I. -iii-  mil  fipj.lv.     ■I'll!.-  ili-ji:.itim.'iir  i.(  lb.-  j..iivna] 

will  lie  under  ilu-  r.i'i]u-rvi-ioii  of  a  practical  gurdcucr 

ORNAMENTAL  GARDENING, 
whether  relating  to parterre*  of  ilnwi-rs  ..r  M  tlie  lay- 

RURAL  ARCHITECTURE 
will  he  represented  by  a  ile-iuti  each  week,  aud  in  the 

i,i, i|i lo  uf  every  style  of  Hurul  building,  from  a  niMi>. 

PLANS  OF  COUNTRY  HOMES 

'.,',!'„      '...'■.    ieteSpurknTiBoge. 

,:,,,■„-.  ,„i,l  sii.l,  iln.    :  ....... 
"°T0  THE  FAMILY  CIRCLE 

Hlks    l,',',."uil'lll,v''lmi,l/     1111,1    ,1,  ,,,„..  II   „L-C,I1.-I,I. 
il.. lllll. 1'    I..1.1IIIL-..I     1.1,1   ., II. I    111.      .....1.11, J..!    '.1.....1 
<ll,i,i,.r  to  tin-  eilm-minn  of  children.    It  will  make 

r,....i'.l  ..lull  Unit  r.-l'ili-  1.,  ii.-m  ih.Iii- Hi.-.  I'm:   

in  .,  1, .,„,■.  d,, in,' .11,-  ,..,iil..it,  mid  fire. iile  nn.     II, I,- 

Mrs.  Stowe, 

Grace  Greenwood, 

Mia.  Mary  E.  Dodge 

A.     3STB^V     STORY, 

Mr.  J.  T.  TKOWBHIUGE, 

"IN     THE      I  C  E," 
written  expreesly  for  IIEABTH  AND  HOME,  will 
Infill  will,  Il„.  tirsi  Niiinl.,'!-,  1. 1  In-  iitini...li.ii..|i   L.l- 

Mrs.  REBECCA  HAKDINGE  DAVIS, 

Authoress  of  "LIFE  IN  THE  1BON  MILLS." 

THE    BOYS    AND     GIRLS 

t...  i',.  .''.i.i.i^.,|,i'i!..\Klin  ami  iiumi:.    i  h. ...... .11 

TO  ALL  WHO  LIVE  IN  THE  COUNTRY 

I  i  .  .:,      ...:.  i.     ,,,  ,,ri.  lluil  il  i-  ..i.y.illld  not  111111^11- 

„.   i'..  :;...., I  .,:;„,•  li,..-     ,,...  .    .,..!:.  tl,i,I  ,'ll,l  iw-  .-In. II 

ly  il-  ..nij.l,.  „l,d  l„-„„l:lul  |,„u'e,. 

TKHMS   lllll    ISO!!: 

WHICH  is  the  BEST  COMPANY 

IN  WHICH  TO 

INSURE  your  LIFE? 
READ  TI1E  OPINION  OF 

HON.  WmTbARNES, 

SIT'T  OF  THE  INSURANCE  DEPARTMENT 

OF  THE  STATE  OF  NEW  YORK, 

LIFE    COMPAN  I  ES 

"It  does  not  alwayB  follow,  aB  is  sometimes  sup- 

posed, that  a  purely  Mutual  Company  is  the  most  prof- 

itable one  to  the  insured.  Mixed  Companies,  or  those 

substantially  Mutual,  may  by  superior  skill  and  other 

actually  make  the  Laih-iist  Thvn.r.N,..-  of 

NASBY'S^  PAPER. 

THE  TOLEDO  BLADE. 

Tin'  proprietor?  oflh.'  TmEini  Ei.mt.  enenum^ei 
,v  i  he  iiii|.iii:ill.l.d  Mim--  which  has  attended  thei 

First-Class  National  Newspaper, 
!''\n'v' >''<.'■!  li  HII'l'tV.."!  'jCi.-iV^AOEa.Mntiim'iiii 

\\\;\.^  I.io.ideohiinii-.  :ind  will  ,|,ine  no  effort  to  fur 
tii-li  their  readers  the  best  and  cheapest  paper  m  th 

The  Nasby  Letters. 
The  rich,  racy,  rollicking  hnmor  of  the  Letters  o -■!<.-,.  l'l. inoLEi-M  V.  Nisnv,  P.M.,  wiili  i-  P„-iiini- 

■II,..,    I.r.i..  niv  wi'in. .|i  .  M„,--ly   l.'^'li.'  '''  •" 

A  tin. ii"  Hie  newiitli-!i|.|i'.ns:ilr..inlv  engiii:,.,!  forl^iV 
I.      ,11    Ml,.'.,,  ll    htlll'V,    I.V    111.    1. lllll. I. II    llllil    jr.). lllll,     ... 
I       ,  Mi,-  til.nL  LUUAN,  entitled 

"WO    WEDDIKG    RING," 
This  is  a  story  of  thrilling  interest  and  high  morn 

A  NEW  STORY  BY  NASBY, 

THE  WHITE  SLAVE'S  STORY! 

TOLEDO    BLADE 

A  Perfect  Family  Newspaper, 

The  Rural  Gentleman, 
i  M.....I...  .T   ii  il  ..I  I'r.i.-ii.-.il  I 

Triin.ieiit  Aiivei-li.,- nii-i 

,n  HEAUtIi  AND VoMI 

,..,,. i-  ,  ,. ,,.,.. ,..,!     Address  all  com 

PETTENGILL,  BATES,  &  CO. 

l(,i,irlii-l.|iLT,:iiii..iilli-.-ir.|i.   uli-.T-i,:  1-Mi   I... 
sin.      Hull   I'ngf,  II  tiii.iiil,,,  s,i',;    ,1  ninnllis,  irlln    1-J 
in. mills.  s..i.     Win, I,'  l'l,..-.  :i  in. nitli-.  fin.  I  i   nli- 

i,i'i.t'„,lvi.,.|isii,u  'l.,'.:-'..'-',  ifll'i'l   IIHI.-I.1..  r'l.'y.-l,  SJOli. 

SiN-oi.E  Copies,  tek  Y*ear   $2  OC 

Cnons  ot-  Five   *1  75  enih. 

Ci.m,B  of  Ten  akd  oveh   $1  50  each. 

PAY!  PAY!!  PAY!!!  PAY!!!! 
We  propose  to  pay  liherallv  IN  CASn  every  person 

Who  Will   Mr-r-ir-t  US  ill  eXUTldill  <i  i  he  c  ii  ..ii  1  n  t  !■  11 1   ot  the 
liivi.K.    ]'.ir-tiii:i-.ter?,  Clergymen,  Students,  Teachers, 

■  time  L'fve   '^  the  m'tlre--.    ..f  :,   .1 

music  monDVft 

"•VIOLIN,   FLUTE,  FLEE,' CLARIONET,  Sec. 

'  BLl'HIE,  ll-'l,  Bii.i.t...  ,v. 

$25    KNITTING    MACHINE. 
TTT ANTED !— Buyers  and  SeBersJbrJhe  BICK- l-ORD  l,AilIIlLY 

PLOWS  and  PLOWING. 

WEW-YORK  WEEKLY  TRIBUNE 

;,v::;i,: 
Address  TnE  TBIBt'NE,  :..,.  ', 

I.!,    ,.,1,.  Iw  ull'new.'.nieii.'     ll', 
^  m,"'l  Hi'l'l'i   \K   Nut  Y.,rl, 

I  *«.»U11,1.,  OOII.9,  OC  «,„  uimiiii,|    „„  s,  „    w„„K„._Kev.T»„  „„,,  sieiici 

Publisheis,  37  Park  Sow,  N.  Y.  1  1>  'l„„i-  a  sio,  I,.   ».„,.. v...  s,  ,„i  i,„  ci,,  -il.,i 

MP** 

V  i869v 
The  first  edition  of  Onk  Hut.'»beo  TiiorsAN-i>  of 

'uii.i-:-'  lind"iin'  ELLi.WST   Cul,0lib:i>"fl..\TE, 

A  BOUQUET  OF  TLOWERS. 
v  ll.  .< :.  I  cimV  |,iil.lir:hcd,  giving  plain  and  thorough 

Culture  of  Flowers  and  Vegetables. 
The  Flora!  Hnide  is  puolished  for  tlie  heneiit  of  my 

iisiuinei-s,  to  wlioin  it  is.-ent  f 

WANTE».-S\?  :"."  -ii."-]  I"  ■!■!:  \u  i  . :,  Maiiiirnetuiiin;  Uoiuptuv,  and  sell  b,  siuni.le. 
Good  win,""  L'iMriiiiteed.  Addrp-^.  tVitii  i-tnm.i,  11.  I>. 

HAMILTON  ,t  Co., -m  Chestnut  Sr.,  Philadelphia,  Pa. 

in-  of  our  INFALLIBLE    PFTTFU 

.'ii'.'iio'i,'-'     '.ViTkXTS  WANTtU  every  wh.;re  to  iu- 

;!\s]IFNl'nrrn':i;,<V)''VoL;N;i>V.uiSL,  New  York. 

1  ,\.  \h  I     1  I       I         1 
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GREAT  AMERICAN 

TEA   COMPANY 
RECEIVE  THEIR  TEAS  BY  THE  CARGO  FROM 

THE  BEST  TEA  DISTRICTS  OP 

CHINA  AND  JAPAN, 

and  sell  them  in  quantities  to  enit  customers 

AT  CARGO  PRICES. 

The  Company  have  selected  the  following  kinds 
from  their  ̂ .ork,  wlik li  Uk-v  recommend  to  nn-et  Hie 
wants  of  clubs.     They  are  sold  at  eargo_pricee,  the 

li-i  of  prke-  will  ;l)o\V. 

Imit.«ial  (green),  60c,  90c,  $1,  $1  10 ;  best,  $1  25  per 

Young  HraoN  (greeu),  80c,  90c.,  $1,  $1  10;   best, 

UxooLositn  Japan,  90c,  $1,  $1  10;  heat,  $1  25  per  lb. 
Gum'owdeh  (^'reeu),  $1  '-'0  ;  best,  $1  OH  per  lb. 

COrrEBS  ROASTED  AND  GROUND 

DAILY. 

Ground  Coffee,  20  cents,  25  cents,  M  ci  (its,  35  cent*; 

Parties  finding  Olnh  or  other  orders  for  less  than 
Tliirtv  Iloll^i.s  bud  u rilur  mill  n  Posl-otllce  Draft  or 
M.inev  with  their  orders,  to  .*!Vve  the  csjii'iihc  ol  «-dI- 
li'c-ri'-nw  by  esm-ci-i;  but  hiri'er  ordei>  we  will  furward 

Hereafter  we  will  eetid  a  cimiplimoiit:irv  ]i:nl;;iL'e 
t-i  the  pjirtv  yctlini;  nil  the  Club.  Our  [>rotUs  are 
small,  but  we  will  be  a-  liberal  as  we  ran  afford.  We 
teu,.l  ],,-,    (.■nii]j.liinciii:u-y   n:n.l;a^es  for  clubs  of  less 

Parties  [retting  their  Teas  from  us  mny  confidently 

We  warrant  nil  the  foods  we  sell  to  five  entire  sat- 
isfaction.    If  thev  are  not  t-ati.-faciorv  thev  can  be  re- 

tarned  at  our  expend  within  on  day*,  and  have  the 
money  refunded. 

N.B.  —  Inhabitant"  of  villiitrrs  and  towns  where  a 

r'M'M-e-h^.o'-^^ML/i.'V'e^^nrdV'r^e.-aho'! 
one  third  (besides  f      ~ Bending  c 

(b..>iLl..-s  the  F.xpie^s  ,:bur-rs)   I 

1  AMERICAN  TEA  < 

C.U  TlUN        V.-,.nn-,.,i„r>n-.,in!hi-   Hu  ,m.l..Mi- 
f   I'l.n. ■■'-,    imit.'i   lr    dhiix-    :iiii!   :-Ule    of  advrr'  i-  i  n_: 
::ij.l    (i..iii-    lai.-iu.-,;.   M    i-     iiii[. ■■'■(. mi     Hi'   !r    fnei!.;- 
-     i    ■  L  i  K  t    I...:    IITV  ..-in.'i.il   in   ivi'il.-  ,,:ii'    ..1<]|  ■■--    N,   lull,    ,hi 
;:!-..)  lu  |.nt  on  ihe  nuuiljer  ..   ■   f,r  i-Ulii,-.-  IS.,  v.  h-. 

<.i..iers  fi-um  Lre;tiiif  into  the  h:i  lid-  of  binnx  nuilar,;  :.. 
POST-OFFICE  Orders  and  Drafts  make  payable 

"  THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY." 

GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 

Poet-Office  Box  50-13,  New  York  City. 

Merwin,  Taylor,  &  Simpkins, 
M.iNii[;ietnier~,  Importer*,  and  Jobbers  of  GUN'S, 
.\.MllVN!llt>N.  (TTI.IiKY,  LMM11  N(J  -  'I'M  K  1  ,E, 
SPmKTING  GUOI.iS,  &c,  .Sc.     Sole  A-ents  of  W.  li. 

i  celebrated  Breeeh-Loadin^ 
>    I   II  Lis      ti       l|ul    t    I 

285  BROADWAY,  NEW  YORK 
Illustrated  Catalogues  eent  ou  application. 

PIANOS,  MELODEONS, 
o;  -ix  fir-t-clas*  iiKiker-.at  L'l-c.nl.  rrrhn-cd  price*,  for 
■  ■,,11  diiriii-  the  iloinhv-,  ,i  WATF.KS'S,  No  -1-1 1        i  |  .  ;e»  V  >rk      It       Ne\.   and  Se.    nil  Hand 

PARLOR  FIKEWORKS.-A  new  winter- 
evoiiiii_r  fimi.i-emeiit.  Perfectly  harmle.-'s.  Price 

:!■  u.'nN  per  ;,.n.  k;<i_e.  flailed,  i-o*i]niid,  <-n  r.'Cii  t  of 
th.   tn-ice,  by     W.  HEPBPKNI-,  ln-j  Nus-.u;  Si  .  N    V. 

SOZODONT. 

\n  impioti.l.-onpleofthe  "SOZoDf  )\T"  wi*  pur 
i^ed  by  me  persoindtv  from  u  leadiuu'  I'm-  Hon*. 
thiv  CUV,  ami  i.'j.i'i.-fuily  ,'iiinl  v.'t'rl  f -r  add-  and  .-tin- 

■  =  i  ■  - :  "■  T  .1  .;Ctioii  ou  the  te.'lli   or  -olio-,  but   Uotliiin'  - -1 

■'■'-  '  JLLlt'S  G,  POHLE.  M.D.,  .1  na'Mi.al  n,.  ".,'-' Late  of  Dr.  Jab.  R.  Chilton  &  Co. 

DUNHAM  &.  SONS, 
MANUFACTURERS  OF 

PIAEffO-FORTES. 
WAHEROOMS, 

No.  831  Broadway,  New  York. 
SEND  FOR  CIRCULAR. 

From  the  New-Yorker: 

THE  COLLINS  METAL  WATCHES. 
Bia iioittls  for  the  Holidays. 

;  .i'  wtiV."i'  'iv/i,'.'.'.',  i,"r.,-.".iiV,.'.'>-,'-''  iV  i!!-'"r,".'L'  i'.'";1  .vvv.'i  s.v.'.'r 

Q& 

»    i    . '.' '. ,  ',  ,'   ,  ,     !  !!' 

■'u ',',,"'''.'-.  i...',;1  "',,k,,;l\V'^u1,ViV^,!;'V.Vid,.t",i<i'iacko'r | Look  at  our  Prioe-List. 

l'.'.."',V,™-".'',"'  I;,,"1"l ">',",!''  ,iu" "!,',!' „l,,',rkN'r,'!ir«hi''c'1' 

^.,iii  J,'."  i'm  i";:!'!  "_;  Sj'S''1"118"'  *" c  V  T..'i1i'"''"',','i'  I'/, !",',~',,-"""i  Vl,'i"!i  il " '  'i"i'  Mi'' I  hi-t,  M- 

i."'i-l'iii'.  ■,    ■>,  rH',  ;i.':  Clu^-l^rEar-Drop?, 

';    ■     ■    '■i     '  '-    ...... n,|,.,i,l..rt  ivith 

t::~  The  cul  at  Hie  head  of  llii* 
mid  Large  size, 

C.  E.  COLLINS  &  CO,, : .  37  and  39  Nassau  ! 

Read  this  Advertisement  every  Week. 

elt>  I've**  i>  the  hc-l   amateur  mintinp  i 

done  on  the  liiinlmi,  iie-encr,  or  :oiy  other  j.re-- 

but  auswers  ndmirablv  for  cotiutrv  piinimr  ..Mi.-. Very  truly  vou.ru,  JfsriN  Jon 

'■  Y.bkee  Blade"  uil'h-e,  :c.'  ConL-re*s  St.,  Button. 
Price  of  Presses  complete,  $15,  $30,  $32,  $50,  $ 

A     ¥G    OO      GlUfiKNBACK 

AGENTS  WANTED   FOR 

Matthew  Halo  Smith's  Now  Book, 

'Sunshine  and  Shadow  in  New  York." 
A  Work  completo  with  Anccflotca  and  Incidents  of 

Life  iu  the  Great  Metropolis, 

IFp£g 

EVERY  MAW  HIS  OWN  PRINTER. 

I'li;  .'..fl'i-.'  ■  ■-,  ■!  -.  :rr',  .+  1.1.  -t-:t,  *[-:tn.    PrlreofOfflcc, 

A  :'L 

     will  I  I 

1HE  ONLY  GENUINE  OROIDE  WATCHES. 
$12  to 

ilii-.ri:.'  i. 

'   S   '»" .  Propricto: .  Federul  St.,  Bostoo. 

USEFUL  HOLIDAY  PRESENTS, 

I'l A  f.\>!:s, 
GOLD   FENS, 

PEN   AND   PENCIL  CASES,   SILVER,   ni'BBER, 
\Mir;ol.li-l'LATED 
TOOTH-PICKS,  4c.,  , 

WINCHESTER  EEPEATING 

RIFLES, 
FIRING  TWO  SHOTS  A  SECOND  AS  A   RE- 

PEATER,  AND    TWENTY    SHOTS 
A  MINDTE  AS  A  SINOLE 

BREECH-LOADER 

irculara  and  pamphlets  to  toe 

VINCIIESTL-R  HEPEATING  ARMS 

*3jSS5?8BS 

^0|LETS0APSa^ 
Honey,    Glycerine,   Elder   Flower, 

Boquet  and  Palm. 

'""'  A  ii  n':'|i   AN'"l|l|,'ilj:'\\V'Vr"l'l  i  t"^',\)  '■'.  ' 

MrlvKONH.  V.1X  IIUI,'i:\  J.  CO.,  Snip  Hjiiufr P„„.»i,i:m.|ii»  anil  New  Yobii. 

■20.000  r-^'r; ., 

^HOLIDAY  PRESENTS, 

$10,  $15,  $20,  $25, 
WATCH  CO.,  Geneva,  Switzerland, 

'iitilk  prill.  i|,l-  .,  .lyl.'.  li.ii-li,  dur.il.ility,  and  t..]. 

Uvcrl  EmmtUd,  t20;'fat-.'.  f«-  ..-■„,iii.-'l|-.iW,™.  i'ol..'i/ 
/      I  '        .  '  I-     ,  lij„   .:.".,i  -  Hi     in  i  t  c  virlm i 

I'l.ii  \i"itdi  vvii-rniiii.il  l.v'  -|1(-.  i:.'t  ,  in  I  ill.,  it.-  from  the  Oroide  Go 

soiawatches.  JOHN  FOOGAN,  President  Oroide  Gold  Watch  Co. 

Only  Office  in  tho  United  States,  No.  78  Nasaau  Street,  New  York. 

JAS.  GERARD  &  CO. 
S5   NASSAU   STREET,   NE 

Sole  Ag'cnts, EX 

'";",', 

CO^ddeffiE 

m 

'  il  i'ii'i 

Kaeaau  St.,  N.  Y. 

\v: 

!::  .■■■;■ 

d  '.i!,i-i   in-    ■  ..i     In    kidneys 

NORTON   &  CO., 
AMERICAN  BANKERS-Paris,  Prance, 

^ST^DpRo£ 

ARCHITECT  URAL 
IRON  WOUS3, 

ami  C,  NEW  YORK. 

D.  D.  BADGER,  President. 

N.  CHENEY,  Vice-President. 

EVERY  MAIt?  HIS  OWN  PRINTER. 

FOOT  LATHES  and  TOOL  CHESTS. 

$3->3 

A  Vi. NTH,  AND 
Hindis.         11.  U.  SUAW,  i 
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LUCIUS  HART  MANUFACTURE  CO., 

important  ,;:'|:fi'::: White  Hock  Potash. 

DRUNKARD.  8T0P°!  !  ;.  \.  -H 

TOYS!     TOYS!     TOYS! 
AT    RETAIL. 

ALTHOF,  BBRGMANN,  &  CO., 
Bnporters  of  Toys  and  Fancy  Goods,  formerly  of  Maiden  Lane, 

(NEW  STORE  :  30,  32,  34,  36  Park  Plac3,  coraer  of  Cliurch  Street), 

beg  to  inform  the  IJnbUe  tlmt  il.cy  commenced  their 
RETAIL  CHRISTMAS   SALES  on  Monday,  the  14th  of  December. 

PRINCE  a  cos 

3UFFAL0.NY.  CHICAGO, 

JOSEPH  GIIXOTT'S ITEEL    PENS. 

f      J  n  s  r.  i.  II 

1       Gii.lott. 
Lii]iliv.'  Niinu'.  nurt  Design 

JOSEPH   U1LLOTT  i   SONS, 

91  John  Street,  New  York. 
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